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LIFE OF MICHAEL DRAYTON. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

THIS once eminent ~ was of an ancieot family which derived its naIR no ... the 
ton ofDraytoo in Leicestershire ;imthis parents having removed into Wanricbhire. be 
11111 born in the village of Harshur or HartshiU, in the parish of Atherstoo J in that 
CODDty. near the river Anker, about the year 1~ In what situation or circu.mstaBces 
his parents were • is oot recorded; but they were probably not opulent, as we fiDeI hiBl 
'ffJ IOOD iodebted to patrouage for the &enefita of educatioo. His early discoYery of 
tlleots; and sweetness of disposition and manners, recommended him to lOIRe penon 
fi distinctioo, whom be se ... ed in quality of page, and who bestowed what was needful 
for the cultivation of his mind. 

In his youth he discovt'.red a propensity to read poetry, and was aoxiODS to bow 
" wbat kind of creatures poets were." To gratify this curiosity, the works of Virgil. and 
other classics, were put into his hauds, which inspired him with a taste superior to his 
years, and made him dislike vulgar ditties, especially the ballads of ooe FJdertoo, a 
dnmken poet, at that time in much fame among common .readers. Whether air 
Henry Godere of Polesworth was his first patroo, is uncertaio; but that ptlenum 
is said to have maintained him for sometime at Oxford, where, howewr, his D81De 

does Dot occur· among the scholars of auy college or hall. From his description of 
the Spanish invasion in 1568, it bas been supposed that he was an eye-witDeas of the 
de¥at of the armada, and held some commissioo in the army; and this, however doubtful, 
is the only otimatiOil we ha'fe of his having applied to aoy regular profession. 

Besides sir HenrY Godere, he found a liberal patron and friend in sir WaIter Alton 
of 'filhaI1 in Staffordshire, to whom he gratefully. dedicates maoy of hi& poems; and 
,sir-Ueary Godere, sometime before his death, recommended him to the countess of 
Bedford. By meaus of sir Walter Aston and sir Roger Aston, gentlemen of the bed
chamber to king James in his mioority, he is said to ha'fe been employed as a confidential 
agent ia a correspondence betweeo the youog king of Scotland and quem FJiabeth: 
but this part of his history rests on no very ~Iid foundatioo. It is more 4leI1ain that 

I Faller, militating this tor Athenton on tbe Avon, say., tbat .. he was bom withiD few mila of 
William Sbabpeare, his couDtryman and fellow-poet, and buried within fewer paces of Jeft'tey Chaucer 
l1li\ Edward Spencer.f> Worthies. C. 

• Aubrey says that Jail father".. a butcher. "wbich it probably false." Pbilips'a T1aea1lnuD, DeW _Co 



" UFE OF DRAYTON. 
be rendered the senices and homage of a poet to- king James, BIIlOog the 6nt .,. 
tongratulated him on his accession to the British throne, and e'fen oondeecended to praiIe 
his majesty's poetical talents in a IOnnet of which.he was afterwards 81bamecP. 00 the 
same happy occasion, he' appeared as one of the squires who atteoded sir Walter Aston. 
when he was created a knipt of the Bath. His duty to his king, howe'fer, was .0 ill 
repaid, that be gave up all hopeI! of rising at court, and his mble of The Owl, published 
a year after the coronation, is supposed to gIaace at pel'lOllll and incidents connec:ted 
with his dilappointment. He ad'ferts to the IIIUJUl subject, but 10 obscurely as to OOD'fey 
DO information, in the preface to his Poly-olbion, nor from this time have we any account 
of his personal history j and can onJy conjec~ure from certain hints in his dedicatioos and 
prefaces, that although he obtained the additional patronage of the justly celebrated 
Thomas SachilIe, lord Buckhurst, earl of Donet, and retained the esteem and kiod 
offices of many private friends, he rose to no situation of wealth or eminence, and did not 
always derive much a~vantag1! from his numeroDl publications·. He died Dec. 23,1681, 
and wai buried in Westminster Abbey under the north wall, near a door which thea 
opened to one of the prebendal hoDles. His monument, a tablet of blue marble, with 
a bust, and lOme lines by BenJODlOD. was erected at the expense of the couatess of 
Dorset in the IOUth aisle. Aubrey, from whose MSS. this information was obtained, 
attributes the verses, not to JonlOn, bllt to F. Quarles.' 

It is not very easy to reco'fer the exact dates of his various piecet, as lOme of them 
were printed without that necelllllU)' appendage, and the titles of a few were changed OR 

republication. Mr. Ritson, whOte accuracy may be in general relied upon, III'I'BIIgeI 

them in the'following order. J. The Harmonie of the Church. containing the spiritual 
Songs, and holy HylOBeS of godly Mell, Patriarches and Prophets, all &Weedy lOunding 
to the Glory of the Highest j printed by R. Jones, 1591, 4to. This, which is a very I'IlR 

book. and was unknown to his editor Oldys, has not been reprinted in any editioa of biI 
works. 2. Idea: the Sheplle~'s Garland, fashioned in nine Eglogs: and RoIaad's 
Sacrifice to the nine Moses j printed for T. Woodcocke, 159S, 4oto. From the tide oitbis 
last· performance Drayton was sometimes called ROtDlond by his contemporaries. The 
Shepherd's Garland was afterwards reprinted by the author 'under die 'title of Putora1s. 
containing Eglogues, with the Man in the Moon. In subsequent editions we find a tenth 
Eglegue added. S. Matilda, the tair and chaste Daughter of Lord Robert FitzwaIter j 4to. 
one of his heroical epistles. ". Mortimeriadosj the lamentable Civil WarresofEdward 
the Second and the Barons; printed by J. R. for Matthew Lownes, 1596. "to. and pub
lished afterwards under the tid,1!: of The Barons Wan, 5. England's Heroica1 Epistles; 
1598, 8vo, 6. A gratuIatorie Poem to the Ml\iestie of K. James j 1603, 4to. not re
printed in any edition of his works. 7. The Owle j 16040, "to. 8. Moses in a Map of 
his Miracles; 1604. "to. 9. A PteaD triumphall. composed for the Society of Goldsmiths 
of London, on king James's entering the city j 16040. 4to. not reprinted. 10. Poems; 
1605,8vo. 11. The Legend of Great Cromwell j 1607. 4to. added afterwards to his 
other Legends. 12. Poly-olbion: the first eighteen OOoks\.1612j and dae whole thirty 
books in 162!, fol. IS. Poems, viz. The Barons Warres, England's Heroical Epistles, 

• See Addenda. C, 
4 In a Letter to hi. friead Drummood, he informs him of bis baving made further progre. ill the 

PoIy-ulbioo, but adds, .. it Iyeth by me; for the booklell~n and I are DOt in termt, and they 1l" , 
comp.y of base maves, wbom I both scorn and kick at." Drummood'. worb, 1 '711. po 153. ~. ' 

• RitioD aay. the &nt " twelve," and the whole .. twenty-two bookl." C. 
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Ida. "ftIe Legeod of Robert Duke of Normandy, of Matilda, and Pierce GaVes.tOD j 
16U, a.o'. Poems, 1619, folio, and without date, 8vo. 140. The Battle of Agincourt; 
1627, foI. U. The MU!leII Eliziuql, lately discovered, by a new Way over Pamasaus; 
1630,410. 

]n addition to these, Mr. Ritson mentions some poems inserted in England'. Helicon, 
1600; and a poem signed ·M. D. before Marley's Ballets, 1600, probably by Drayton, 
who bas abo commendatory verses before Middleton's Legend of D. Humphrey, J.606 j 

Murray's Sopbonisba, 1611 j Davies's Holy Roode, 1609; Cbapman's Hesiod, 1618; 
V'an'1 Menuduction, 1622; sir Joho Beaumont's poems, 1629 j in Aunalia Dubrensia, 
1636; and before Holland's Posthume, 16~6. The supposition tbat he wrote a play 
called 11Je Merry Devil of Edmonton has been Satisfactorily refuted by the editor'of the 
Biograpbia Dramatica; but in the Censura Literaria the following is attributed to his 
pen, Ilea Mirrour AMour" is q1UJtorzniJU, che ""lie e tllCe fJ/I,air dtmUlfldtl, 4to. 
1594. 'These stanzas are dedicated, in a poetical address, to "the deare clIyld of the 

! MUleS, and his eftr kind M1llCeIJllS, Antony Cooke, eaq."-A coUectioa of his principal 
I works 1\1 .. ." printed m a folio volume in 1748, and a n;aore complete, but still imperfect 

ODe, in 1753, in four volUgle8, 8vo. In J 788 the late Mr. Hurdis republished his Heroic 
Epistles with notes and illustrations, 8vo. 
F~w men appear to have been more highly respected by bis contemporaries, and there 

is I'fUOD to tbink be associated OD very familiar terms witb Jonson, Sbabpeare, Selden. 
IUd other men of the first eminence for literary character and penonaI worth. Meres, 
I diYioe and poet of con8iderable note in bis time, infOlms us that Drayton, .. among 
scboIan, soldiers, poets, and aU sorts of peoplt', was helde for a man of virtuous dis
poIitioo, bonest conversation, and weIl-governed carriage, which," he adds, "is almost 
miraculous among Sood wits iu these declining and corrupt times.". And an anonymous 
dramatie writer introduces bis name in a piece entitled The Retum from Pamaasllll or 
die Scourges of Symony, with tbig character: "He wants one true note of a· paM of 'our 

, m.s, IIDd that is this: be cannot swagger it weD at a tavern, or domineer in a Iwt-house." -
, Mr. Warton introduces this eJ\comiom in his analysis of Hall's Satires, with the following 

ranarb: .. Our poets, too frequently the children of idleness, too naturaHy tbe lovers 
of pleasure, began now to be men of the world, and aWect to Dlingle in tbe dissipatiolls 
IUd debaucheries of the metropolis. To support a popularity of character, not so easily 
attaioable in the obscurities of retirement and study, they frequented tavems, became 
Ii»ertioes and buffoons, and exbilarated tbe circles of the polite and the profligate. Their 
way of life gave the colour to their writings: and wbat bad been the favourite topic of 
alllftl'll8tion was IIIIre to please,. when recommeoded by the graces of poetry. Add to 
~ tIIat poets now began to write for hire, and a rapid sale was to be oblained at the 
expense of the purity of tbt' reader's mind." 

Dra)toD'. character appears to have been perfectly free from censures of tbis kind; 
-. die testimonies to bis merit as a poet are yet more cdpious, and deserve to accompany -
"er'! edition ofhis works. If they bave no otber value, tbey serve to iUostrate the history 
"task, and the instability of fame. By Fib: Geoffry, a divine and poet wbo ftourished· 
• tbe latter end of queen Euabeth's reign, be is styled, .. the golden-mouthed poet, for 
the purity and preciousoesa of bis phrase." Allot, in his England's Parnassus, is 110 less 
putia1 to hil writiogs; and RobertTofte, the translator of Ariosto's Satires, speaks ofhiin 
as II DOt lIQWorthiIy bearing the name. of the chief archangel (Michael) singing after his 

• Tbis edition is DOt noti«d by Mr. Rjtson. C. 
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soul-ravishing aiwmer." Burton, the historian of Leicestenhire, U8ertI that he may ~ 
mmpared with Dante, Petran:h or Boccace, MariDella, Pigoatello or StigIiano; but why. 
he exclaims, " should I go about to' commend him, whole own works and worthiaeas 
have I11fficiently elttoDed to the world'" Drummond of Hawthomden commends the 
Poly.o1bion, as being ODe of the smoothest poems he had seen in Eogliah, and, said be 
ahould daTe to compare some pieces in it with the, best tranamarine poems. To these 
teatilQDoiea we may add the no less liberal praises of Bolton, Bodeoham. air Jobo Beau- . 
mont, and AleltaDder, earl of Sterling. 

PhiIIipe, who is suppoeed to speak sometimes the sentiment! of hi. iIIulitrious relatioa, 
Milton, remarks tbat Drayton iu his time (Drayton's) was not much' inferior to Spemer 
aad sir Philip Sydney for fame and renoWD in poetry: "however, he IIeeIDS somewhat 
antiquated in the esteem of the more curious of these times, especiaUy in his Poly.«bioa, 
the old fashioned kind of verse 7 whereof, teems somewhat to dimini.h that respect wbidl 
was formerly paid to the subject, as being both pIeaaant and elaborate, and thereupon 
thought worthy to be commented upon by that once walking hltrary of onr Iia .... 
Selden; his Eogland's Heroical Eflistles are more generally liked; and to such as love the 
pretty chat of nymphs and shepherds, his Nymphals, and other things of that nature, caD
not be ODpleasant." 

Notwithstanding this decline, an attempt was made to revive Drayton about half a 
ceotury ago, by Oldys 8, who obtained subscriptions for a folio edition of his works, 
and this, as already noticed:, was foDowed by another in octavo. To each was prefixed 
an Historical Essay on the autbor's life and writings, almost a continued panegyrie. but 
insisting chiefty on points unconnected witb the character of genuine poetry. The de
ductions, indeed, must be many when we find tbat the bighest praise is paid, not to the 
inventive powell of tbe poet, but to the fidelity of the bistorian, and the accnracy of the 
topograpber. In these respects we are assured that Drayton may yet be conaUlted with 
advantage; we have the authority of Mr. Gougb that the Poly-olbion contains IJI8IJ1 
particulars whicll escaped Camden's notice; but when in lliis, or' in his Barolll' Wars and 
Legends, we look for the beauties of imagination, the search, allliougb it does not alway. 
end in disappointment, must be allowed to be too painful for common curiosity. Drayton 
was certainly not destitute of genius. His Pastorals and his Nympbidia may be ad~ 
in proof of a more than common share of original fancy, and bis deacriptions are sometilllft 
very striking; but the pains he took to be accurate, and the historical terms of " the truth 
and nothing but the trutb," whicb be imposed on bis Muse, left no scope for imagination, 
and made invention appellr almost a crime. As be wrote willi lucb views and such a 
taste, it is impolSible to blame the present age for not being easily reconciled to go throuP 
his works. unless as a task. 

Mr. Headley labours, with more than usual effort, to convince us that the neg1ect into . 
which Drayton has fallen is owing to the discouragement which his" voluminousness" 
presents, and whicb induces most readers to skim his works superficially, without goiug 
deep enougb to be real judges of 1m excelItnce. But when tbis amiable critic: descends 
to particulars, he affords, perbaps, a better apology for those superficial readers. After 
civing aU the merit due to tile Poly-olbion, which entirely resolves itJelf into the use 

, This old-fashioned kind of vene i. very ably defended by an an~ymODa critic iD Gat. M.,. Val; 
LVL p. 1059.' C • 

• I kDoW DOt on what authority this is uaerted. Oldys certainly wrote hill Life ia the Bio" BriL Co, 
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tbat IDly be made of it by antiquaries, be is compelled to all"w, ',. that his continual per
IOIIificalioDs of woods, mountains. and rivers, are tedious; 1UId, on the whole, we must 
be SIIiIfied to read rather for information tham pleasure. In the Legends and Heroieal 
EpiItIa. both the time and events are properly limited; the attention is gratified, but 
IIOt satiated. I~ the Barons' Wars too extensive a subject is opened, and the province of 
the historian too far trespassed upon. In order to be introduced to good iDcident 
aod refJectioll, we. must toil through dry tacts, listen with patience to the develope- . 
_t of UDcertain primary causes, amd at last, perhaps, are obliged to have recourse 
to I prote explanation in the notes!' Mr. Headley, however, h .. proved that while 
J)nIyton's works were sinking into oblivion,bis poetical successors availed themselves of 
IIIIDY of bis thoughts and expressions. ~mton, Rochester, and ~ope, are supposed to 
have beeD conaiderably indebted to him. 

The learned and elegant editor of Pbillips's Theatrum appears to me to have appre
ciated the poetry of Drayton at its full value. when, at the same time that he thinks hi! 
illite less correct and his ear It'88 harmonious than Daniel's, he asserts that .. his pus 
was more poetical, th~ugh it set'ms to have fitted bim only for the didactic:, and not 
in'the bolder walks of poetry. nle Poly-olbion is a work of amazing ingenuity; and 
• very large proportion exbibits a variety of beauties, which partake very stroogly of 
the poetical character; but the perpetual personification is tedious, and more is at
tempted than is within the compass of poetry. The admiration in which the Heroical 
~ were once held, raises the astonishment of a more refined age. They exhibit 
IOIIIt elegant images, and some musical lines. But in general they want p8SIIion and 
aal1ire, IIJ'e strangely fiat and prosaic, and are intermixed with the coarsest vulgarities 
ofideas, sentiment, arid expression. His Barons' Wars and other historical piecu are 

.. daD creeping narratives, with a great deal of the same faults, and none of the excel
Ieocies which ought to distinguish such compositiODI. His Nympbidia is light and airy, 
IIId poaesses the features of true poetry." . 



ADDENDA: 
OJ' 

PREFACES, DEDICATIONS, AND SONNETS, 

PROM THE OCTAVO EDmoN OF HIS POEMS, 1613. 

ORIGINAL PREFACE 

TOTa. 

BBllOICAL ID'IITLZI, 

TO THE READER. 

SIElNO tbeIe Epistles are now to the world made 
pabliqae, it is imariued that I ougbt to be &C

COIUIIable of my priuate meaning. cbie8y for mine 
_ ebaJwe, lest heing milltaken, I fan in hazard 
• a iaat and Tniaeraall repreheDaiou, for. 

Hz aup sena ducent· . 
In .... clen.um semel nceptumque ainiatre. 

cood, aeeiDr lIOIIe to whona 1 haDe dedieated UIJ' 
two epistles, but baue tbeir states ouermatched by 

. them, ",bo are made to speake in the epistles, bow 
suer tbe order i. in dedicatioo, yet in respect 01 
tbeir degrees in my deuotion, and the cause befOre 
recited, I bope tbeyauft'er no dispangement, .mog 
euery one is the first in tbeir particlllar interest, 
bauing in lOme IOIt, IIOl'ted tbe comp1exioa 01 the 
epistles to tbe character of their iadpmena. to 
whom 1 dedicate them, ellceptinr onely the blame
fuluesse of tbe perIODS pasaion, in thOle pointa 
wberein the passion is blamefull. Lutly, lOCh 
manirest di/l'erence being betwillt eaery ODe 01 
them, where, or bOWlOeUer they he manballed, 
bow can I be iustly appeached of ?D&duiRmeat. 
For the third, becall8ll the worke milfbt in trutb he 
iudged breinisb, ir IIOthing but a_ bulDOl' 
were bandIed tberein, I haue intel'oWOUeD matten 
biatoricall, wbich YDaplaned. might defraud the 
mind of mucb content, .. for example. in Qaeene 
Marpritea Epistle to William de-la-Poole: 

11ne points are especially tbereiJre to he ex- daiz 
plaDed: first, wli)' I entitle this worke England. My . ie 80wer, whicb once perfum'd the aire. 
1hnIicall Epiatles; then, wby I obeIIrue not the Margarite in French airni6e! a daizie, whicb lor 
per-. dipitie in the dedication: Iutly, wby I tbe a1huion to ber name, this queene did rine for 
baae lIIIJIeXed DOtes to enery epiatles end. For the ber deuiaej and this .. others more. bane .-ad 
list, the title I bope carietb reuon in it Rife, tor to me DOt worthy tbe nplainiag. 
that the most and greatest persona berein, were I· Now, thougb 110 doubt, J bad need to __ 
J!DsIiIb, or eI-, that their Ioaea were obtained in other thin. beside, yet. these most especially, the 
!apad. ADd thougb (beroicall) he properly YR' , rest I ouer-pa.e to eacbetr tediolq recital!, or to 
dentAlOCl of demi-golb, .. of Hercules and 8.Deas, i speab u malicious enuie lIlay, forthat in truth I 
wbaIe pereats were said to be, the one eoeleetiall, 011_ them. If they be u harmel~y taken, 
the other mortall, yet is it allO traiisferred to . u I meant them, it Mall IUfBce to baue oaely 
u.a. who for tbe gream- of minde come Deere touched the caUIe of tbe title or the dedicatiom. 
10 pII. For to he barne of a cc.lestiaU iDcublll, aDd of the DOteI, whereby emboldned to puhIim 
is aadliag eI.., bot to baue a great a!Id migbtie the residue, (these DOt beiDg accouuted in _ 
Ipirit, fam abone the earthly ___ 01 men; opiaiODl reliahl_) I lhall not Iutly be .ttaid to 
III Qicb __ Ouid (WbOM imitator I partly pro- bel_e aD4 actoowledp thee a (eIltle rader • 
.... "be) ada a ..... heroicalL For the... II. D. 

, 
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xvi ADDENDA: 

DEDICATIONS. 

DEDICl.TIOIf OF 

THE EPISTLE OF ROSAMOND. 

TO '1'l1lI UCBLLIIlIT LADY, LYCY, COUIITUIB 0' .BD_\), 

MADAK, after all the admired wit. ofthii excellent 
age, which haue Jalioured in the .. d complaint. of 
faire and mfortunate Rosamoad, and by the excel
lency of inllention, baue 10Unded the depth of lIer 
sundry plll8iODS, I present to your ladiship this 
epistle of hen to king Henry, whom I may rather 
call her louer, then beloued. Heere must your 
ladiship behold variablenesse in resolution; woes 
constautl y grounded, laments abruptly broken oft', 
much confideoce, no certaintie, words begetting 
teares, teares confounding .matter, large complaiots 
itt little papers, aod maoy deformed cares, io one 
voiformed epistle. I striue not to affect liogulari
tie, yet would faioe lie imitation, and pmet.ate 
mine owoe wants to other meos perfectipns. Your 
iudicial! eye mUlt modell forth what my pen hath 
laid together, much would she .. y to a kiog, much 
would I .. y to a couolel3e, but that tbe method of 
my epiltle must conclude the modt'Stie of hen, 

'which I wish may recommend my euer'vowed ser
.. ice to your honor. 

M'CIUEL DRAYTON. 

DEDICATION OF 

QUEEN ISABEL TO MORTIMER. 

'10 'I'IIIt VIIaTUOS LAOI., TUII LAOIII "1111& 1I"JUIIIIGTON, 
Wlrll TO THB ROIIORABLB OIlNTLBIIAII, Iia 10HII 1I"B
BIIIOTOH, JtI(IORT. 

My aingul&r I!ood l.dy, your many vmue. knowne 
in. ceaeraIl to all, and your gratious fauours to my 
mwortby selfe, haue coo6rmed that io me, which, 
before I knew yon, 1 ooely saw by the light of other 
meDII iudgements. Honor _ted in your breast, 
lodes her selfe adorned .. iii a rich palace, making 
that ueeUeat whieh makea her admirable; which 
like the Suune, (from thence) begetteth most pre
cious thinp of tbia eartbly world, onely by the 
"mue of hill rayes, not the nature of the mould. 
Worth i8 beat diacerDed by the worthy, deiected 
mlndea wanUhat pure fiIe,which should glue vigor 
to verlne. I referre to your great thoughts (the 
vupartiall iudges « true afFection) the mfained 
zeale 1 haue euer horne to your honorable *ruice, 
aDd so reIt your l.dialUps humbly to command, 

MICHAEL DRA YTOIf. 

DEDICATIOIf 0. 
EDWARD, THE BLACK PRINCE. 

'10 II'/' WORTBY "lID BOIfOUJ) "IIIIID, 1m WALTII& AITOX, 
1OIl0HT 0. n- BATH. 

SIB, though without lospition of lIaUerie 1 might iu 
more ample and free termes, intimate my affection 
Yato you, yet .baDing 10 selllible a talte of your 

generoul Ilnd noble disposition, which without tbia 
habite of ceremonie can estimate my loue: I will 
rather afi'ect breuitie, though it .bould &eelne my 
fallit, than by my tedio\18 complement, to trouble 
mipe owna opinion setled in your iudgement aad 
dilCretion. 1 make you the patrol! of thil epistle 
of the Blacke Prioce, which I pray you accept. till 
more easie houres may oft'er vp from me IIOIDe 
thing more wortby of your view, aod my traue\L 

Yours truely denoted, 
MICHAEL UIlA1rTO.~ 

DEDICATION OF 

QUEENE ISABEL 

TO TIIII BIGHT 1IOIIOI\AIILB "ND II'/' YDv GOOD LOau. 
aDw AIID, EARLl! 0. allD..,aD. 

THBICB noble and my gracious lord, the loue I hane 
euer borne to tbe illustrious house of Bedford, aod 
to tbe bonorable family of the Harringtoas, to the 
whicb by marriage your lordship is happily vnited. 
hatb loog since denoted my truealld zealous affec.
tion to your honorahle aeruice, and my poems to 
tbe protection of my noble lady your counteaae j 
to wbo,e &eruice 1 was first bequeathed, by that 
Ir.amed and accomplished gentlemau, sir Henry 
Goodere, (not long linee deceased) whoee I ..... 
whilest be ..... whose patience pleased to beare 
with the imperfectiolll of my heed'- aacl YD
stayed youth. That excellent and matchl_ 
gentleinan, was the first cberisher of my Mnse. 
which bad beene by his death left a poore orphan 
to the world, bad he not before bequeathed it to 
that tady, wbom he 10 dearely loued. Vonchsafe 
then, my deare lord, to acnept this epiltle. which I 
dedicate as zealously, as (1 bope) you win patr0-
nize willingly, vntill some more acceptable HnIice 
may he witoesse of my loue to your hoIIor. 

Your lordships ener, 

MIOIIABL DUTTO •• 

DEDICATIOIf 01' 

QUEENE KATHERINE. 

TO 1m JOHN SWIllmlTOIf, 1tlI1ORT, .uu on cw 'l'IIJI u-
DBRJOIf OP TH& crrlE OP 10'-. 

WoaTBV sir, 80 much mistrust I my _ abilities 
to doe the least right t.o your vmue&, that I CDUId 
gl.dly wish any-thing that is truely mine, .ere 
worthy to beare your name, 80 much (~sir) 
1 esteeme you, and 80 ample interest baue you i. 
my 10ue: to !lOme bonorable friends bane I dedi
cated these poems; (witb wbom I ranke you: may 
(escape presumption.) Like DOt this BritaiDe the 
~rse, though after lOme former impre!lliOaB 1Ie_ 
1~ly to YOll conaecrated; in this like lUI boaeIrC 
man that would partly approue hi, OWDe wortIt. 
before he would presume biJ frieHi ~ 



OF PREFACES, DEDICATIONS, AND SONNETS. 
I with wbolD ."",. shall eaer command my serolee, 
, .a baae JAY best wiabes 

That Ioae J01l,tl'llely, 

MICIJAEL DRAYTON. 

DEDrUTlOII OP 

ELINOR COBHAM. 

!II !If ~ AlIJI_LY DlZEIlIID niEND, 11_ 
UIIBS 1I'f1III. 

Sa, yuar _ oataraIl ioclioation to verlue, aDd 
'JGG' Ioae to the MUIell, assure me of your kinde 
~ of my dedication. It is seated by cas
bile (&om "hich we are DOW hold to assume au
IIIorilie) 10 bear the names of our friends vpoo the 
..... or oor bootes, as gentlemen YSf! to set tbeir 
_ OUeI their gate. Some .. y this v!e began 
~ tbe heroes and braue spirits or the old world, 
wbieb were desirous to be thougbt to patronize 

:leuaiwg; aod men in requitall honor tbe names of 
tIIoIe bnue princes. But I tbinke some after put 
1M aaDlei or great men in their hookes, b- that 
IlElllIIould say there wu some tbing good. onely 
m_ indeed their names stood tbere. But for 
_ one part (not to dissemble) 1 find no Inch 
mille .. lOy of their great titles to do so much 
lor IUY thing of mine, and so let the'm passe. 
'hke tao_ledge by this, I loue you, and in good 
foitb, worthy of allloue hhinke you, .... hich I pray 
JOliet sapply the place of further complement. 

YOUr! ener, 

MICHAKL.DR.\l'TOIf. 

WILLIAM DE LA' POLE. 

''10 IIY _aED lIamtlS, IIIaT11U aLlZAnTII TAIlPIBLD, 

till 101.8 DAOOIlT\lJl A~D If.taB OP THAT FAMolla AIlD 

LUUID LAWYD, IAU&UCI TAlIJ'laLD, _aBo 

, ... IDIl vstuons mistris, since first it was InY 
.... fortuue to be a witDes8e of the many rare 
fJriectioas wherewith natDre and edlJCation haue 
~ you, I baue beene forced since that time, 
.. IItribate more admiration to yonr sexe, then 
_ Petnreh 00II1d before pemrade me to by the e: or his Laura. Sweet is tbe French tongue, 

sweet the Italian; hut mOlt sweet are they 
if spoken by your admired selfe. If poesie 

_ ~Iase, your vertues alone were .. BIlb

l.t IIIIIIeieut to make it esteemed, thougb among 
Ik bubuous Getes; by how much tbe more your 

~
eares giae ICllrcely warrant for your more 

.... Iike wisedome, by so mur.h is your 
BDd readiag the more to he wondred at. 

Gnee.1haII haae ODe more sister by yO\lr selfe, 
Eapod III her scIre lIball adde 0:18 m\lse more 

tile 111_ I rest the lluRlWe denoted ser\lllnt, 
lDy deere and modest mistris, to wbom I wish 

, '-Ppieatbt_ I can,deu*. 

.'CBABL DR"'Y'I'OWr 
fOI. IV. 

EDWARD THE FOURTH TO SHORE'S WIFE. 

TO 'i1I11 alGIiT WOIIIJUrroL IlR 'fHOIIAS MlJNSON, KNIGHT: 

SIR, amoggst manr wbich most deseruedly loue 
YOII, though 1 the \east, yet amlotb to be the last 
whose endeauours may make koowne, how highly 
they «;stee!Df! of. your DObIe aod kinde disposition. 
Let thll epistle, slr,(1 h_b you)"hich vnwortbily 
wears tbe badge of your wortby name, acklJOw/edge 
my zeale witb the rest (tbough much 1_ daem
iag) which for your sake, doe honour the house of 
tbe MunsoDS. I know true senerolity accepteth 
wbat is zealousy oft"eIed, thoUCh oM euer desera
iogly excellent, yet for love 01 the arte, from 
wbence it receiveth-resemblance. The light Phry
gian harmonie stirreth delight, as well u the me
laocholy Doricke moueth passion; hoth haue their 
motion in the spirit, as the liking of the lOUie 

mooeth the affection. Your kiDde acceptance 01 
my labour, shall giue some life to my Muse. which 
yet houers ill t\le \"Dcertainty of the generall cen- . 
sure. 

MICHAIIL DRA YTOIf. 

ItI!:DlC.\TlOJil OJ' 

M . .\RY THE FRENCH QUEEN&. 

TO TUB RIGRT WOaSRIPPI1LL Iia BIKay OOODIIIIB ow 
roWtswOaTR, ""ICIIT. 

SII, this poem~ of mine, wbich I imparted to you, 
at my helog With you at your lodging at London 
in MIlY lut, brought at length to perf~ctiou, (em: 
holdened by your wonted fauours) I adventure to 
mllke YOII patron of. Thus, lir, YOII see I hane ad": 
uentured to tbe world, with what like or dislike I 
kDOw.not: if it pleafie, (which 1 mucb doubt of) I 
pray you then he partaker or that whicb I sball 
esteeme not my least good; if dislike, it sballlessen 
lOme po.rt of my griefe, if it please you to allow 
but of my loue: howllOeaer I pnlY ,.au .~t it 
as kindly as I offer it, which though witboat.man,. 
protestatiOll!l, 'Yet (I UIIMe yon) 'with lIIuch desiftl 
of your honour. Thus vntill locb time as I may 
in IOfIIe more larger measure, malte knowae .y 
loue to the bappaeand generoul familie of the 
GooderCi -(to which I coufesse my selfe to be be
holding, for the most part of my educatioo) I wish 
you all happinesse. 

MICHAEL DRAYTO ••. 

HENRY now AltD EARL OF SURREY TO 
GERALDINE • 

TO liT ¥eft'.J)IJIIUI F11l&l'ID IIAS"IIUI IIINRT LVCAS. 10""" 
TO EDWARD L~CAS, ESQUIRE. 

SIR, to DOne haue I been more beholding, than to . 
your kiode pareats, farre (I mnst truely conr-) 
ahoue the measure 01 my deaerts. MIUlY there 
be in EAgland, of whom for &Om particularity 1 
mi5ht iustly challenge greater mer;t, bad I not 

b 



xviii ADDENDA: 
beene bonae ill 10 euill a~ ~ .. er, .. to be poi8oGed 
with that p11 Gf iapatituda: to your .. Ife am I 
iagaged for mRlly more courtesies thaD I imagilled 
could euer baue beeue fouud iD ODe of 10 fe .. }'eanlI: 
IlOlbiDg doe I more desire, thaD that tbOllll hopei of 
your toward aod vertuou. youth, may prG'II8 10 
PUnt in tbe fruit, .. tbey are faire iD the bloome. 
Loug may you liue to tbeir comfort that loue you 
mOlt, aDd may I euer .. Isb you the iDCnue of all 
good fortune-. Youn euer, 

MICHAEL DRAYTOII. 

DltDICATIOl! or 

LADY JANE ORAY. 

TO TIll .,u-rvoos LADlE, TllII LADY RAlial G90DUI, 
wIn TO lIB aaNIlT GOODUE, KNIGHT. 

My very grae1OU1 Ilnd good mistri., the loue aDd 
duetill I bare volo your fatber whilest be Iiued, 0010' 

after his decease is to you bereditarie; to wbom 
by the blessing of your birtb bee left hi. "ertues. 
Who bequeathed you thole whicb were his, galle 
you what_uer good il mine, .. deuoted to hil, 
bee beiDg gooe. wbom I hODoured 80 much wbilst 
be Iiued; which you may iustly cballtmge by all 
AWes of thankefu1uesse. My selfe hauing beeDe 
a .. itnesae of your excelleut ed_tion. aod milde 
dispolitiOll (as I may say) euer from your cradle, 

dedicate thi. epilUe Gf this Tertooua aDd soi 
lady 10 your selfe; 10 lilte her ia all perf'ectio 
both of wiIcIome IIIId leal'lliDJ, whicb I pra,. yc 
IICCept, liII time shall_ble me,to leaae you _ 
greater mooumeot of my Ioue. 

MICBAKL ua&YTO •• 

DltDICATIOW or TIIII 

BARONS WARS. 

TO .. I WALTD AlTOII', IIII'IGaT 0. THII 1I0JmClaAal 
OIlDU O. THII .... TII. AIID MY Klier woa"\'IIT ... ~ 

I WIU DOt striue m'iuuentioo to eufon:e. ' 
Witb oeedJeaae words your eies to eutertaiDe. 
T' ob_ the formall ordinary cou ..... 
That euery ODe 80 vulgarly doth faioe: 

Our iutel"):baDged aud deliberate choice. 
Is with IDOI'e firme and true electioD aorted, 
Than ItaDds in ceu811re of the COIBIDIISJ 'VOice. 
Tbat with light humour foodly is tranIported : 

Nor talte I patteme of au othen praise. 
Than what my pea may COIIItautly aDOW, 
Nor walke more publike DOl oIIIcurer _its 
Thon \"ertue bid., and iudpmm\ wiD allow: 

So shall mv loue aod best eodeauoun serge ,. 

ADd .tiD aliall study. mil 10 to deerue yoa. 

MICHAEL DUYTO •• 

ADDITIONAL SONNETS. 

TO THE READER OF HIS POEMS, 

IOIQIIIT I. 

IIft"O these loues who but for passilJ!llookes, 
At this lirst ligbt beere I~ him lay them by, 
And seeke e ...... here in tllmiDg other bookes. 
Whir.h better may his labour I8ti~6e, 
No far-fetch'd ligh shall euer wouod my breaK. 
Loue from mine eye, a teare shall oeller wriag. 
Nor in ah-meea my whynin, lOQueIs drest, 
(A Iibertioe) faDta&tickel, I sing: 
My yene is the true im~ of my miode,' 
Eoer iu motiou, still desiriug chauga, 
To choice of all .,.rietie inclin'de, 
And in all humon &pOrtiuely I range. 

My actiue Muse ill of the world8 rigbt .Iraine, 
Tbat cannot long OIIe f .. llion CIItertaine. 

THE SF.coND TO THE READER. 

IO""IIT 11. 

MAli\' there be f'XCClliog in this kiude, 
Whole weI trick'd rimes with all inueotion Iwell ; 
Let each commend .. beat shall like biB miuchl, 
Some Sidney, Constable, some Daolel. 

That thll. their names familiarly r liar, 
Let DODe thinke tbem disparapd to be, 
Poore meo with rellerence may speake of a ~ 
And 80 may these be spokeo of by me ; 
My wanton vene nere Iteepel ooe eertaine __ ,.. 
But _, at haud; thea, aelrea iaueuriua .... 
And with each little motioa rulllJelJ a .... Y. 
Wilde, maddiDg, iocund. aad irregular; 

Like me that lust, my hooeat merry ri-. 
Nor care for criticke, DOl' reprd tile times. 

SONNET 1'. 

TIIIKIIl'les taught me the alphabet ofloae. 
To kou my cro& rowe ere lleam'd to speD, 
For 111''' apt, a scboller like to PruDe, 
Oaue me lWeel lookcs wbea .. I leamed weO, 
VOWel were my fowels, wheu I thea begwme 
At my fint lesson in thy sacred uame, 
My COIIliOIJanls the next wh(:n I had done, 
Words cOJl8Ollaut, and sounding to thy fame: 
lly liquids theD, were Iiquide christell teares, 
My carel, my mutel, 80 mute to ~ue reliefe, 
My dolefull diptbonga were my Iifes despaires, 
Redoubling Ilighea tbe acceut of my griefe: 

My louel iChQle mistrcsse QOW bath taugbt m 
That 1 can reade a HOl, of my woe. 

'In the old editions, this .... Souue\ I. f1I 
Idea. C. 
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'ft) • 

'TIll! mas AND MlOHTIE PRINCE JA.MES. 

m.a OF lCOTI. 

, ,..,. pracIeDt --Is, DOl' thy subjects loue, 
· Jb all that famous ScottiIh royattie, 
i Or nat thy _enigae srea~ mayapproue. 
Otben iD uiD do but bialtori6e, 

I WHD tbiDe _ glory from tby selfe dotb apring : 
· As t .... b thou didst all meaner pnilles ICOfIIe : 

i or kiIp a poet, aod the poets king, 
~ "., pri-. but tbou prophets dOOlt adome ; 
· Whiht odIers by their empires are reuown'd. 

'JhDu dolt eorieb thy Seotlaod witb renowne, 
, ADd kinr can but witb diadems be crown'd, 
)at with Illy lauren thou doat crowne thy crowne: 

'\\at they wbose peos (pven) lir.; to kings do giue, 
Ia tbft a king, shall seeke th_Ivea to liue. 

TO LVCY. COUNTESS OP BF..DPORD. 

: CulT lady, __ 01 my chiel'elt gooci. 
,ortlle_ pura aod 6Dest tempemlspirit. 
! .... ·d witb gin.. ennobled by tby blood, 
11Neb by d--. true 'flIrtue do8t inberit: 
!I ~ yertllll which DO fOrtuoe can depriup., 
Wbatboa by birtb talr.'Bt from thy gnOOns mother, 

'I· 1no&elO)'tU mindes with eqnall motion striue, 
1nidI_ ill houour shall acell tbe other; 

I VlIIothyfame my Muse her selfe sball taske, 
I 'fticb rain'.t vpon me tby sweet golden lbowen, 
, a.l bit thy !!elfe no subiect will I aske, 
, VpIII.boee praise my _Ie shall spend her powen, 
, !!wet lady theD, grace this poore Muse of mine, 
! WIDe faith, wbo5e zeale, whose lire, whose all, 

;. thine. 

TO THE LADY ANNE HARINOTON. 

: »-, my words elllIlI9t expresse my minde, 
I II,. --k~ to make knowue to you 
: WIIea J'OG1'~ all seuenlly 16nde, 
• Ia IlIiI attempt of me doe crane their dlle : 

Yoor gncious kindnease Bnt doth claime my hart; 
Your bounty bids my bind to mate it koowne, • 
Of me your vertuea eacb do cballenge part, 
A.d leaue me thllll the least tbat is mine owne: 
Wbat should commead your modesty and wit, 
II by your wit and modealy commeoded, 
And standeth dumbe, in mOlt admiring it, 
And where it should besin, is onely ended; 

Retuming thi., your pnisea ooly dlle. 
And to your selfe, .y you are onel)' you. 

TO THE LADY L. S. 

BaIORT starre of beauty, 011 whose eye-lids lit, 
A tbousand nymph-like and enamored graces, 
Thl' godd_ of memory aud wit, 
Whicb in due order take their !M!Uerall places, 
In wbole deere boIom, Iweet delicious Loue, 
Layes downe his quiuer, lhat he once did beue 
Since he that ble&led Paradise did proue, 
F'onuoke bis motbers lap to sport him there. 
Let otbers striue to entertaine with wonh, 
My soule is of aoother temper made; 
I hold it vile tbat vulgar wit afl'omls, 
J)euouring time my faith shall not inuade: 

Still let m)" pnise be honoured thUI by yon. 
Beryon most worthy, wbilst I he molt true. 

1'0 SIR ANTHONY COOKE. 

VOOCRSAPI! to gnce thell! rude Tllpolisbt rima, 
Which but for )"ou bad slept in Rlble ni,bt, 
And come abroad now in these glorious times. 
Can bardly brooke the pure~ cI tbe ligbt. 
But sitb you see their deatinie is IIlCh, 
TQt iu the world tbeir fortune they mlllt try. 
Perhaps the better shall abide the tucb, 
Wearing your name their gracioulliuery, 
Yet these mine owne, I wrong not otber mea, 
Nor trdique fartber than this bappy clime, 
Nor Bleb #tom Portes, nor from Petnrebs pea, 
A fanlt too common in tbis latter time. 

Diuine sir Philip. 1 auouch tilY .rit, 
I am no pick-purse of anothcn .it. 

c. WbiUin,ha..., PrInter. Oosweliitreet, ~ 



THE DEDICATION. 

To you, those noblest of gentlemen of these renowned kingdoms of Great ' 

Britain, who in these declining times have yet in your brave bo.oms 

the sparks of that sprightly firtl of Y0!lr courngcous ancestors, and to this 

hour retain the seeds of their magnanimity and greatness; who, out of 

the virtue of your minds, love and cherish neglected poesy, the delight 

of blessed IOU'S, ~q tl?-e l~nguag~ of angels: to you are these my poems 

~cateq.p 

l>y your tl'u1r affcctioned servant, 

:MICHAEL DRAYTON, 

B 



riPtJN 7'I1B BA7Tl.B OF AG.INCOURT, 

~IC1It\EL lia.AY,"rOIl, .~~ 

Hu Reary'. __ ~Iy met in p_. 
IIeooIded .,theohumltle wit oftbole. 
WIIo 1rritr.at _.thaD kiap' wlao YictorJ 
AI e.lmly .-tim .. a pedirr\le, . 
Tie ~, .aJiIIe with as, IDiglat vkw hillll!., 
Bill KtiOaIADo, aad aot __ alilame : 
)lay, pow at length 10 boldly wubl_e, 
AI to 6pate if they were 0Yel'C0IIIe. 
lilt tboa but _k'd their fean: thylkrcer hand 
BadllHde their shaDle as JutiDS- as their land. 
Iy tIIee apia they are eompeJl'd to know 
Ba.- much at fa~ ia in aD Engliaih foe. 
TIley bleed afreda by thee, and think the bann 
SacII, tIwy _hi ratb« w.h 'twere Henry'. arm ; 
Wbo tbanb thy painful quill, and bolda it more 
To be tIIJ IIIbjec& _, thaD kiDS before. 
By tIMe be c:GIIIpIeI"I yet; whea.-y word 
~ hi •• faDer ~ th .. hilsword ; 
~ bit aetioaI apDt time: by thee, 
lie WidGry, ad F-, doth bold in fee. 
So well obIerv'd be iI, that f:ftr! tbmg 
Spnb IIiiD DOt only E..,lisb, but a kiDg. 
AlIII Fnrace, in this, may bout her fortullllte. 
n.1iIe .. worthy 0110 braTe a bate. 
Her 11If'n. • her gain. How w.1l we see 
The Mdle lalloar'd .... orthy him and thee, 
Wherewe aaay dt'atb ditco.-er with delight, 
Aid ....we a p1euure from a 6gbt. 
'W\m we _, _ h_ well it c10tb become 
The 1Im'ry oIa priuee to _ 
W1Iat powt:r •• poet: that eaa acid 
~ life to kiDp, more glorioutl than they had ! 

Far wbat of Beory il UnsUDg by thee, 
...." doth WIID& 01 bia et.enIit,. 

J. VAVOIl ..... 

1'0 111' woaTIIT rallllll, 

MR. NICIUEL DRAYTON, 
111'011 UIU .1' _ .. 

101I1la'. 

Waft 1afty bapbiee of eternal fame 
,....... may _t thon clost erect to her, 

Yet fDrced to --. yea, blush tor .hallle. 
'l1li&'" ......... _ ... tIIN C8Dfer : 

How it ~ld lIecoQIe b~, ~uld ~he btn.Io.b8w 
0_ to requite thy beavep-bom art and ~, 

Qr at' tI;Ie least "el'Self bllt thaqkfullho,;, 
Her ancleqt glories that !loth still reveal: 

.Si.Dg t"ou of lov,", thy ,atrpiDl, I~ke.po .. errul ~ 
Enrage tJle bosom "itb aD amorous lire ; 

ADd wben apin thou lik'lIi to IiDg fA IIrm .. 
The COWlird thou,with eoura~' dost illlJlire: 

BDt w!l\:1i tllou rom ·at. to toueli our Iinf¥1 tfmee, 
'flIen naven fv.r ZP,ore ,\ha:D ~rth ~Ita in ~ 

~lmet. J".IJII .~.1141,.910 

THE Y1SIO~ OF BEN JONSO."1, 

OM TIIa Mufti 0' ." 181l1li1) M. JlaAYTO. 

IT hatll been question'd, Michael, if 1110 
A friend at all; or, if at all, to thee : 
lIecause, who make the q!le8tiou, ba". Dat ... 
TboIIe ambllDg ".its pall in _ betweea 
Thy MUle and mine, _ they elrpcet. 'Tis true ; 
You haye not writ to me, DOl' I to JOG; 
~ thourb I DOW beJin, 'tis aat tIO rub 
Haunch apiDlt hal1bcb, or raile a rbymiDC cl. 
About the town: thit reclt'nillc 1 will pay. 
Without coaferring '1.D'bol.. This's m1 dar' 

It was no dream! J yu .~e, and .. w. 
Lend me thy woice, 0 Fame! that I _,. "W 
Wonder to truth! and have my "jsjoo JaurN 
Hot from thy tmmpet, fOIIIIC1 abont tJae world. 

I .. w a beauty from the lea to riae, 
That aH eartb \ook'd on ; BUd that earth, all eya! 
It caat a beam a. when the eheerful San 
Is fair got up, and day lOme boors bepa I 
And fill'd an orb a. eircular as H.,.9Q , 
The orb wu eut forth into rt'giona IeVeD. 
.ADd thOle 10 sweet and well·proportion'd put'. 
As it had been tht! circle of the Arts , 
When, by thy bright Ideas stAnding b,., 
I found it pure, and perfect poelY ! 
There read I, Itraight, th,. leamf'd koaencl. three. 
Heard the soft. ai~ between our .waiD' and thee. 
Which made me think thee old Tbeoc:ritlll, 
Or rural Virgil onme, to pipe to UI! 
lIut then. thy Epiltolar Heroie lOOp, 
Their loftS, their quarrel .. jealOUliel, .. --.. 
Did all 10 .trike me, u I cry'd, II WIlD eua 
With u. be ca1l'd the Nuo, but tbls m .. '" 
And lookmg up, I laW Minerva" _I, 
Pereh'd over bead, the ,..iRe Atheo_ Owl r 
1 thought thee then our Orpheu, thIIt 'II'OIIIdIt .. 
like him. to make the air we voIaraJ r 



'YERSES TO Mit. DRAYTON. 
And I bad .tyl'd the. Orpbeu, but before 
My lips eollid form the voic:e, I beard that rov, 
And rouse, tbe marching of a mighty fOrce, 
JJrums agaioat druma, the neighing of the hone, 
The lights, tbe cries, aad .. ood'ring ,t the jan 
I .... , and read, it .... thy Barooa Wan! 
o I ho .. In those, dOlt thou iDStrllet th_ times, 
That rebel, actioal are but valiant crimes ! 
.And carried, though .. ith Ihout, aDd noise, eonfess 
A .. ild, and an authoria'd wickedness ! 
Sayat thou 80, Lucan? but thou acoru'slto stay 
UDder ODe title. Thou hut made thy way 
ADd flight about the IIle well-near by this, 
In thy admired periegesil 
Or universal cireumductioa 
Of aU that read'tby Poly-olhioa. 
That read it? that are ravish'd! such was I 
With every IIODg, I swear, aud so would die: 
Dut that I hear, again, thy drum to beat 
A better cause, aud strike the bravest .heat 
That ever yet did tire the En1:lish blood ! 
Our right in Pranoe! if rightly understood. 

• There, thou art Homer! Pray thee, use tbe Ityle 
Thou hast deserv'd: aod let me read the while 
'liby catalogue of ships, esceeding his, 
Thy list of aids, and force, fOr so it il ; 

• 

The poet's act! aud for his eountry's sate 
Brave are the mustenl, that the Muse will make. 
And when he Ihipi them where to use their arms, 
Wow do IUs trumpets breathe! what loud alarms! 

Look! how we read the Sparblu were in8am'4 
With bolcl TyrtIIuI' vene; when thou art 

Dam'd, 
So shall our Englilh youth urge OD, and err, 
An Agincolll1, an Agincoort, or die. 
This book! it il a catechism to fight, 
And will be bought of ev~ lord and lmirht, 
That caD but read! wbo Omnot, may in prwe 
Get broken pieces, and flsht well by those. 
The Miseries of MU'garet the q_, 
or tender. eyes will more be wept than __ : 
I feel it by mine own, that overllow, 
ADd stop my sight, in every liDe I go. 
But then refresbed .. ith tby Fairy Court. 
I look on Cynthia, aod Sircoa'i aport, 
AI on two jaw'ry carpets that did riae. 
And with their rrassy rreen restor'd mine eya 
Yet give me leave to wonder at the birth. 
or thy strange Moon·calf. both thy 1tmiJL. 

mirth, 
And JOIIIIip-got acquaintance, as. to UI 
Thou bwt brought Lapland, or old Cobal-. 
Empusa, Lamia, or some monster. more 
Than Afric knew, or the full Grecian .tore ! 
I gratulate it to thee, aod thy ...... 
To all thy VirtuOUl, IIIKl well~ frieadIa 
Only qay 1018 ii, that I am not there ; 
And, till I worthy am to wilh (were, 
I call the world, that envies me, 110_ 
If 1 can be II frieIId, and ~ tQ thee. . . 



POEMS 
or 

MICH~EL DRAYTON. 

THE BA'ITLB OF AGnyCOURT. 

CW'D1IUthe thoaderoftbooledrumawllic:b wak'd 
Th' a6'rilbted Freacb, their mileriee to riew, 
At Edward's Dame, which to that hour .tiU quak'd, 
neir Salique tablee to the ground wbo threw; 
tet ftI'e the F.nglisb eooragee not .lak'd, 
Bat tilt same bowls IIfId tbe IllUDe blades tbey drew, 

Witb the _e anns tboee weapolll to advaoce, 
Wbich lately lopt the lIeor-de.-liz of ftaud!. 

Htmy the firo.. that mao made oot of fire, 
Wiliaperial wreath plac'd oa his pri~celybrow. 
His lioD's coorap stands DOt to enquire ' 
Whicb w.y old Heary came loy it; or how 
At lIomfre&-catle Richard .hould expire: 
\\'bat'. that to him 1 he batll tM garland DOW ; 

Let BnlliDgbrook I beware bow be it waa, 
Por MGamouth J __ to keep it if be can. 

That ctorioaa day, wbich his great father got 
LTpoo the Pen:yes (calling to their aid 
~ n1iant Do~las, that Herculian Scot) 
~ for bis crown at Shrewsbury they play'd, 
Had quite dilhearteo'd every otber plot, 
ADd aU tbose tempeets quietly bad lay'd 

'fIIat DOt a cloud did to this priooe ap~r, 
No former king bad _ a sky 10 cleaT. 

Vet the rich clergy felt a fearful rent . 
Ia the {oil bosom of tbeir church (whillt me 
!~~immNWm~y~t, 
.. than she was, aud thought Ihe might DOt be) 
By Wickllll" and bis foUowcnl: to preTent 
'l\e powtb of wiae opiDions, and to free 

TbIt foaJ -.penion which on her they laid, 
SIIe bet Itroag'st wita must stir up to ber aieL 

Whta prI!II!IIt1y a J*lia_t i, call'd, 
To lit th. steadY' tbat Itood not 10 right. 
Bat that thPreby the poor might be enthrali'd, 
SIJoUllbey be u~d by &-.e that were of mirbt: 
'!'bat ia his empire equity illltall'd, 
It IIIaaId _tiaue io that perte.,.'t plight; 
~ to LeIcester' be tb' auembly draWl, 
Tben to tIIKt tIae -rt.Ia .... 

I IJeaoy IV: '10 umed r.- a town i .. iJacolo 
a.1e,,,1Ieft lie _ bora. 

I "-y V ... born at 'fOamooth in Wales. 
!A~_lIecht l.eiCftCer, ..... D. alSo 

10 wbich one bill, ImOlipi maoy, there .. nid, . 
.~gailllt the general and SUperiluoUi wute 
Of temporal Jandl, tbe layety that bad' feel 
Upon the hOllIeS of religion cute, 
WlIicb for defence migbt stand the reaim in stell, 
Where it mOlt nteded, were it rightly plac'd'j 

Which made thole cburcb-meo paenlIy to fear, 
For all uu. calm, _e tempelt Blipt be_. 

ADd bring right skilful, quickly tbey ~1r 
No sballow-brailll this bus'_ went about: 
Therefore with cuaaing they Dlull ClIft! this taw ~ 
For of the king they greatly stood In doubt, 
Lest him to them their opposites should drs ... , 
Some thing mUlt be tbiust iii, to tbiuat. that out t 

And to tbia end tbey wisely Dlust prvnde . 
Que, this great engine clerkly that could pia.. 

CbicbIey 4, who .. t on CaDterllury', -.. 
A man weIl-.pokea, gravely Itout aud .... 
The molt aeIect (thea thought of that cou&d be) 
To act what all the prelacy devile ; 
(for well they knew. that in thi' blD'- he 
Would to tbe utmOlt atraIa hi' facul~;) (prc»". 

Him lift. they up with tbeir malD strenstIa, to 
By _ cleIID Iligbt this libel' eo remove. 

Hil htaio 10 labour, gladly forth woald brhaa 
Somewhat that at tbis aeedfuI time migbt It 
'lb •• prightly bumollr of this youtbful lUa" 
If bis iOVO!lltioa could but ,Iigbt on it. -
His woritinr 10111 projecteth maoy a daIar, 
Until at leqth, out of tbe strength of wit, 

He found a war wltb PranCl! mUBt be tbe _y 
To duh this bill, elae tilreat'aiag their decq. 

Wbilst ... cant mindB .. t in their breutl at eaae, 
And'th .. remembmnce of tbeir coaqul'Stl put 
Upoa their faacio doth 10 strongly _e, 
As in thf"ir teetb their cowardice It cast, 
Reheaning to them tbose rictorious dar-, 
ThE' deed. of whicb beyood their name lboa1cJ!at, 

That after ages reading'Wbat wu theirs, 
Stball bardly tbiok tbose meD had any beirt. 

4 Henry Cbichley. wbo succeeded Ant1IdaJ, jGIt 
tbea deceued in tbe see of Canterbury. _ 

• So tbeJ .... it, • lICIt wortbr fill • MUir 
tid.-

\ 
" 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
And to tbill point premedit,tiDr well. 
k l!*Cb ( .. bicb cbanc:'d tbe "ery pin to cleave) 
Aim'd, .. bat_ver tbe IUCCess befell. 
'Tbat. it DO room ~hould for a eecoDd leave, 
More of tbis ti\le t~ in band to tell, 
If 10 bls Ikill bim did not mucb cleceive i 

Ami 'piblt tbe kiu, io public Ibould appieaIo, 
Tblll framea hia s~h to the -.ably there • 

.. • Pardoa DIy bold_, my liege lMeftliga 
lord, ' 

Nor yoar dread pre_ let, my speech dead i 
Your mild attention favoiJi6lf aftbtd.. 
Whicb luch clear vigou,.", m1 tlpirit ~allledct, 

'That it sh.1I eet an e<lp upoo yoor nord, 
To my demand and make you to atteDd. 

Asking yuu, wby meo train'd to armt you 

keep. " "II - = Yoor rigbt in Prance yet lOfF'nnglti to ... ~t'" 

" Can IOcb a prince be in an island pt'Dt. 
And poorly thul ahut up witbin a sea t 
Wb~,~ JOur qgbt incl~~ that vast ~tl!Dt.. 
To tli· cltbcrAlps your cmplr:forih to lay. 
Can be be Englis'b-~, and II not bent 
To follow you 1 AVpo)~t. you, J)llttbti ",'I!i" , " 

We'll wade if We waill .hips, the wavel or clTmb, 
I~ OIIC h~nd hold oui swOiila, with tli' other 

Iwim. 

.. 'Wbattiriie tohftdlll ~i' b'ta're s\'&t ~tl 
clai.m, .,., 'J •• ,i 

To th"realm'ot'Fraiict!, fN\n Philtp natri'd ti*M, 
Which to king Edward bj his mdtber C:8uu!; 
Qbeen lAbel. that Pbi)ip'~ only bcir~ , , 
Which tbiS abort intcrttliislOn doth not IIialiD ~ 
1I1lt, if it cr.d, as he, ~,yoUrs repaIr; , 

:niat where his rlgbt ilt blood prevaifeil n~ 
,In apight' ot Hell, ~i by bi. Sttonl he got) , 

" What aet that coDqueror, by their Salique la1l'l, 
Thole poor deci'i!el trlC!lr parlillllleilts coald 

diilll'e~ 
He eMer'd ciIl' the justness or his C8DSf1, 

To malte good, wbat he dllr'd 'tc) undertake ,;. 
And once In' action, be stood' not to ~1IIe, 
,nut in ttpOn th~m like. tempest brake, , 

AJta'downtheir bllildibgs with .uch fury~' 
That they ,niDi IItIIb dlisbtfed were tc) air. 

II AI ~ bill,.. EdwatdJ; tilthttl' and the 100, 
At coNluef'd CreII8}' with .ucc:ellfQlluek, , 
Where 6rat all France (as ,at ooe gamt') they WOD, 

Nevt'T two .. anion such a battle ItnJCIr.~ 
That when the bloody diamal figbt_ done, 
Here in one heap, tbere iu aoother ruck. 

PrinceI and peaaanta la1l together mixt,. 
The Engliih sword.! no diB'ereRte knew betwixt. 

.. There ~i91iDf or Bea.m. was overthrown. 
With v.liaot Charle.~ ot Prance the roilDgef 

brother; " 
A dauphin, and two dukes in pieces hewn • 
To tht'm six ear" lay slain by one Inother ; 
There the grinci prior or Prance fetcht his last 

~o; , 
Two archbishop' the boist'roul crowd doth smother; 

There fifteen thoullaud of their gentry .Iy'd, 
With each two aoldien alaoghter'd by hiB side. 

, 'fite aTebbitllop of cantetbn'1" speecla in this 
ud the tet:! foll~iug sta_ 

.. Nor the Black Ptinee. at l'oidlen ... , .. 
Short of his father, and himself before. 
Her king aDd prince, that p~ bitlaer brvaP& 
From forty tboolsaud welt'ring ill their ..... 
TIlat in tbe world'. opoion it ... tbcJuiIat, 

I Fnuke froID tbat iDlltant could IUbliet DO more: 
Tile tDarlbal. and the coastable, there alai. 
Under the ltandard, in that batt1e ta'a. 

.. Nor II thil claim for WOlDell to IUOCeeCI 
'('Oalblt wbich they would yonr risht to "... 

debar) 
A tblbt SO new"; fhllf if ttJ dWeh ahou)d aeecl 

, Such oppIIIiUoD; .. tliotl&\ _bt from far. 
'By Pepin thit is prov'd, as by • deed, 
Deposing Cbrldrick by a fatal war. 

By Blytbild dar'd his title to 811-, 
Daugbter to Clothar, &ht ao DalD'd of FnKe. 

.. Hugh Capet, who from Charlea oILoriaa toot 
The crown or France, that he in peece JDiabt nip, 
As heir to Lingard ,to her tiUe stuck. 
I Wbo WI. the \Iauglltar or kiDa' ~lew1IbI : 
, So holy Lewea poring on hi. book. 
wliurtl that Hug'll Ca)lei' med~ b1i'heii' qiid, 

I From ErDliDgi'rd, hill ptMfiri\' cW .. 1l tile 
, crown 
: DuIllChari~ hk d~, WnJiI"'.YP'« cIbW. 
, .. ,Nor think, Glyliege, a fitter time tbaA ~ 
Von could ha ye fouDd your title to Id_DOe, 
At tta~ flJ,1 h(·lgbt wbcp, DOW the fIIjC\iOB it,. 
'Twixt Burgoyne and the house or ~I_.: 
Your porjlos'e you not poMbly cab miaa', 
It for Iijy lord 10 hic1Lfly dOth cJianbe. 

Thlt whittt tliese two in oppositloli s&rIiI, 
You dI.y ha,.. t'ilile! your army tbent to ~ 

.. And if my fancy doth I)Ot OTerpreM 
My yiluallellR, metbiDu in every eye 
I see.auch cbeer, a. ~f our good WeeD 
In France hereafter _mt to prophesy. 
Think noe, my ioverefg'll, myalletla6Ct"lm,'" 
Quotb h£'; .. ml1ofdi, nor do you niiSapply' 

My woi-ds. thwi loog upoD this lubject SPCOl. 
Who humbl, hc\re'submit to your ..uto" 

'Thi, speech of hll thai powerful eIIIiDB phn"d, 
Than ~er our fathers got, which nd.'d .. ..... i 

, The clergy's fear tlrat quieti, ~0Y.'cl, . 
And" into Prance tiansferr'd m;ar llOIItiIe fire i 
It made the gnglish thro~gh thC:,wo~rd ~ov'cl. 

, That aUral tel those so mighty tlilDga aspIre ; 
: Alld gave so clear a lu!ltre to our fame. 
: Tbat neighbooriug natiodS tnimbled at Q~ IiaiiIe. 
i When through the hoose thil rumour '&ranlel,. 
i That war with F~ce propounded ". agUD .. 
i In all tb' IlSICmbly there was not a ~ 
: But put the project on with might and maiD; 
! So great applause it icnerally' wan, 
,That else no bUll'nelS they would entC!l'taluJ 
, As though tbeir honour utt£'rly wen: lOst, 
: If thl' detign sb~uld &by way be crost. 

: So much men'. minds uow upon Fra_ wen Itt. 
·That every oue dotb .. ith himselfforecatt, 
: Wbat migbt ftallllut this entelprise to 1et, 
iAI what pgllin might give it wingtl of haste. 
I A lid for tbey 1mew the Freoch did ltill abet 
The Scot against UI, which we us'd tu taste. 

It quClltioo'd..... if it. were fit or aO, 
To coaquer them e'er' ... eo I'..- aIIoaIII air. 



TIlE BATTLE or AGtNCOUR'r. 
'WIIiIt ...... __ ... III W ............ JII'IlII'I'.: 
..... .. W'ldIlIaodud let III flralMlPa.· I,,... .. aN1IJIOII die Jfortla ..... , 
AlII bit ~Ia _ ......... wiChiIl; 
n. .. 11& ..... lie ." III 'iIpW4, . 
AIIII wital __ ,. ..... PrMCe"'_j 

BIle fII-a-. r ... __ aIIipI ... a_, 
TIl 1IId. '-. tbIJ wiIl .. _ ....... .. 

.. NIt 10, Inn lferill," ~' ..... : 
II FGrdlat ot_ tIIO ...... _lID .... 
Par 9ccIdIIIIII wtIofl, ... Fmaoe reJi. ; 
Fine ..... ~ alld SocItIaDi 18 _, tab ; 
'Til MIt PI-* ,.,.. die Scot to thNn that ties ; 
That II.apt, .....,.. quic:IdJ :re 8baJ1.hake [.y t" 

TIle ~ .... Sea.. To France tbeD 8rIt, 
"PinI,lntea F~"tbellaD tM_lIIOlllay. 

AaoJ inIIautly .. _...,. iI teat 
To QlarlalIII Praace, to win bim to 1'eItore. 
on- territarIs, af ftoIe large steIIt 
TIle EIIfiIII kiap _ -. flit before; 
WU::h if ~ did DOt, aacI illCOlltilleut, 
1M kia, _kI IIIIt thole E!IrIiaII 011 lUI .bore, 

'bit ia &!INIIt af him. and aU Jals -ipt, 
..... 1Ia..., dMir me. tben.or ..... bilrisbt. 

lint JIGfmndy ill lie dema ... Iw ..... 
W"1Ih AIfNaia, a dutcby 110 1_ gNat ; 
jajoa and Maywse, wRh Guco7ae, .. hleb he tMa 
0ratIy Don, ... .". EDgIiah ..to 
W"6 tIleR tJI'8IIIl Prance he lint of an a .... , 
fir ... deliftrY gloriag .-er to treat : 

Par well he Dew. If' Charles Iboulcl cbeIe reetDre, 
lID kills ot ,...... _ eYer left .0 poor. 

The kiag aDd daupbha. to_ proud -'l1li, 
'!\at be ~t tee tIIey DO neb matter_~ 
Alsllliog fitter ibr hit yovtbful baDcl, 
A I.oQ of PuiII tamIa-balk him IeIIt. 
kter IIiIDlelf to .. ake laim 1I1IIIentaII4, 
Daidhlr biI rldiMIloul ioteftt: 

AlII that _ all the ....... be could set ; 
Wiidt _ tile'" Htb to lhit COII41M:1t whet. 

".. unerillf tire _ ...... dor •• otb be. r~ye. 
H '!'bub_ 111111&1 .. to Charles your _reip 
AlII lb .. _ him aad til. _ from me, 
1'11_ him \lalil .04 racte.. if I lift, 
That ftey heb racket IIIaII ill Paris ~, 
w.m ot« 1i1Je witb llandiea :f .ball dnYe, 

As1hat bftofe ... wt be fally done, . 
P!IIIm may (perIaapI) intotbe huanl ra..," 

II 1itde cIeth laxuriouiI 'FJuce foreIee, 
By ber •• in what abe upon ber drew. 
(ID 1atr most ~,.ery _min~ tlKon to be) 
The pauishment that .bort1r sbould eDlUe : 
Whidl so iIIeens'd the Fftp;I!.b kia,. that he 
~ fall rneoge into-that fury grew. 

Tbat thole tbree honours f:lmine, IWOrd, and, 
1:oOl DOl 'IDIke to l8tilfy his ire. [lire. 

lalil _'s'momba now was no word but war, 
AJ thoaIII no thiatr bad any otbt'l' name; 
.&a.I iIIl"'''odld 8ft of them uri .. 'd from far, 
Wbat rllm'l Wf'rt> prt'}lIIrinf!: wheQ("e th"1 ClIme t 
'Oaiaslany boltiDflS -t~·3S a larilll bar, 
To lIy b Fran!!t' t"'" were: and 'twa a sbame 

Por any man to take In hnnd to tlo 
AaCJft. INt IOmetbin,; that did b~left~ .b"l'eto. 

!TII .. at.-car ElIeter, the'JUIII" on an.cle. 

OIcl.MIIOIUI .... d!'eat UP. _ DIY ate"; 
JIICb are in working. aDd. ItnIIg abirts of maR • 
ThiI _ .. a. olel Po&., tbat. a Bilboa blade. ; 
Now .hi ... and t:arptI oaly .... tbr 1IIle; 
Who " .. "' .... , _ tlIri_h by hit trade< 
T.beilrowD bill ad • haUl ... pNnll ; 
n. aanoa. fletcber tItI bit "eU..."., bow, 
ADd. bill iIaV'II U'IOW, which be letS .Ihow • 

Tnlta and ,.Tilrlolllin the lelch aN piteil'd, , 
E'er 'all _ght up, thalr roomtbi-. to trf • 
Win'on and tcMen wid! euai!lll are enrich'll, 
With ruftllDr baDura, that do brave the .,.. 
Wherewith the wearied labourer bewiIIch'll, 
To Bee them tbol· bang waviug in biI eye, 

His toilllOllle bulthen 'rom his baek c1Gtb tJuvw • 
. ADd bids them work that will. to France ba'U,. 

Rich laddIe. lor the light-hone aa.I the ..... 
For to be bnv'lt there'. not. DIAD bat pIia ; 
Plu ... , bandroll., and caparieoaa pre;par'd:i 
Whether of two. aud men at arlllll deYiIe, 
The greav. ' or guisM lO were tbe _ goard, 
The _braal lI or thepouklnm they Ihoakl~, 

ADd wbele a IfiUId « pikes plae'd clQIe,w 
1!Up, ' 

~ -y to tab adYUltage ill tbe eJwpr 

One tniIII bil IMIne, another tralil _ pille; 
R. with his poU-u: practileth the fillat; 

. The bow-mao (wbich no COWltry hath the lib) 
Witb bit lbeaf-arrow proveth by hit miJlat, 
Row many ICOI'e off be hi. foe can strike, 
Yet DOt to draw above hJ. boIom', height. . 

Tbe trumpets 10004 tbe cb!Up aDd ~ retreatt 
The bellowiag drum the march -.pill '9th 

beat 

~ODOns apoD their carriage moamted are, 
Whale battery France m\lSt feel apon bel- waDI, 
Tb .. engineer proYiding th., petard, 
To break the ItroDg portcllllice; aDd the baJla 
Of wild·tIre. deris'a to throw from ikr, 
To bam to ground their pal_I and balJ. : 

SoID4! .tudying are tbescale which they bad .... 
Tbereby to take the level of their abut It. 

1bemaa in ye .... preach'd to bil,yoIltbful_ 
~'d to tllis war. III tltey sate by tile fire, 
What dt:eda in Fraace wwe· by bis fiatlJer ___ 
To thit attempt to work bim to .. _; 
And lOW him tbere bow he an 0DIi~ _, 
Wbich many a yeu- .... hUDg lip 1D 1Iae",,1 

Mad in the hattle, .. here be mHe hie way, 
Bo" _oy FnrachmeD be ItnaoIr. .... dial 

day. 

The good old man. with tean of joy. would ~ 
In Cr~IIIYftE<ld what prizes Edward plaY'd J 
AI what at Poict.ien tbe Black Prince heWI, 
How Hke a lion be abont him laid, 
ta d~1l of arms bow Audley dId euei; 
Far their old lins IIow they the FrellChmeD pahI t 

How bravely 9a.-t did bebaYe .. im tbere; 
How 0xl0rd cbarg'd the .van, WuwIck abe au. 

• 1113des accol1nted of the best temper. 
, Anned at all p"illts. 
.0 ,~.rlUiDltlI for lilt' thigh aod leg. 
II Anning'll for ann and1lboulder. 
~ GRat ordDanoe, thea"_ DeWIt ID ... 



-. 

DR.AYTON'S PCEMA. 
II And, boy,;' qttOI.b be, " rTe heard tby pad_ 

. lire "y, 
That once he did an EDglish areher tee, 
w'bo shootiq at a Pn-nch tWl'hoe IICOIe away, 
Quite through the body stuck bim to • tree ; 
Upon their streDgtht a king hi, crown migbt layl 
Such were the men of tbat brave age," quoth he. 

"_ When with bis ax be at hi. foe let drive, 
Murrian and scalp down to the teeth could 

rive." 

The scarlet judge might now set up biB mule, 
With neighing .teNts the Btreetl 10 pester'd are ; 
For wht're he wont in We~tmioster to rule, 
On his tribunal .ate the man of war; 
The lawyl'r to his eh"mht-r doth reculc, 
For he hath DOW no bus'ness at the bar; 
. But to make wills snd tl'Stamt'nts for those 

That .ere for Franct', their substance to ,di.'I-
pose-

By tbis, the council of this war had IPl't, 
And had at large of c"ery tbiag discust; 
Ana the grave der~y had with them been set, 
'I'\J warrant .hat they undertook W88 just; 
."-nd as fOr monil'S, thnt to be no let, 
Tbey bade tbe king for that to tbem to trust : 

The cburch to pawn would see ber chalice laid, 
E'er lhe _ld leave one pioaeer unpaid. 

7rom Milford haven to tbe mouth of Tweed, 
ShiJIII of all bllrtben to Southampton "roagllt, 
(For there tbe kiag the-rendezvous decreed) 
To bear aboard his most victorious fraugbt : 
'l'he place from whence he with the greatest speed 
Might land in France, of any that was thougbt, 

And witb suceess upon that lucky shore, 
Wbere bis great grand'ire "landed bad before. 

:But, for he found those vessels were too few, 
'nIat into France his army shollid convey, 

. He aent to Bel[[ia, wbose great store he knew 
Might now at need supply him every .ay. 
His bounty ample as the windl tbat blew, 
Sucb bark. for portage out of ev'ry bay 
. In Holland, Zealand, and in Flanders, brings, 

.Irs spread tile wide SIt>eve·4 with their canv .. 
wings. 

nut fint leVen ship' from Rochester are eent, 
The, narrow !IefII of all the French to sweep : 
All men of _r with IlCiripb of mart tbat went, 
And bad command the coalt of France to keep, 
The comini of a navy to prevent, 
And Yiew wbat Itrength was in the bay of Diepe; 
·.Aod ifthry found it like to come abroed, 

To do tbeir beet to fire it iu the road_ 

• ~ BolIIIWntDre", George, and the ~J 
Three as tall ,bipe al e'er did cable lew ; 
The Qeory Royal, at ber parting tbence, 
Like the huge ruck" from Gillingham that !lew: 
The Antilope, tbe Elephant, f)ef'enee, 
JIottoms 88 good. III ever IpI't'Ild a clue: 

All baYiug charge, their voyage haviq heeD, 
Before Southampton to take IOldierll in. 

n Edward tbe third. 
\4 The sea between France Ilnd England, 10 called. 
.. The uames of tbe king's seven ship' of war. 
16 An Indian bird, 10 lari'!, that she 11 able to 

C'IIrry lID elepant. 

T1reJve merchaDti ships, of mighty h!tIIW ad, 
Ne. 06the etoc.kl, that bad beeII rin'ct for StAiea, 
Riding in 'I'bameI by ~ aud B*k..u. 
That ready were tbair menlbandi&e to .. ... 
Straigbtly commuded by the ........ . 
At tba .. me port to eettl. their abode; 

And each of thele a piunIIee lit COIIIJII8DII. 
Til put bIT fraught conftllieDtly III land. 

Eight aoocUy IhiJllIG BriItOI "'y ..... 
Wbich to die king tbey '-tItifWly leDti 
With Spanish wines .hich they tor Nllutr.le, 
In happy .peed of bill bl'tt\'. 'rOy. meat, 
Hopinlf his conquest should eDl81'!8 tbeir tI'aIIe. 
And therewitball a ricb and IpIICiou teat.: 

Aacl as this Beet tbe Senm _ doth 1IleID, 
Fhe more from Pad,tow came aJuus with tllem.. 

The Hare of Loo, a right good llllip .ell t-D, 
Tbe year before tbat twiee the Sll'Cigbts bad .... 
Two wealthy Spanilb merehaDtI did her 0WIl. 
Wbo theQ but lately.bad repair'd her ..... 
For from her deck a pira~ De bad bJo_, 
After a long flght,.aod bim teok at J.t.: 

And fl"Olll Mounll-Bay ail!. more, thautiU iDlip\ 
Waited witb her before tile isle ~ Wip&. 

From PIJIIlOUth next came in * ~ -
And fiery DngoD, to take in tbeir fraught, 
With other four etpeciaI mea IX .ar. 
lbat in the bay of Portugal bad fou,ht; 
And tbougla returning from. voJIIPfar, [wroapt. 
SU:m'd tbat rough _, wbelll at the biBb" it 

With thete, of Dartmouth sevea good lObi,. thIN 
The gold,," CI'eICeIltin theirtopstbathear. [.en, 

So Lyme tbree sbips into the DB"J tent, 
Of whicb the SampllOn Ili:aree a _th befOre 
Had sprung Ii plank, aod IJt,r main-malt bad .... 
With extreme peril that lIbe got to tbcJn:: 
With them. five othr.r out of Weymouth -t, 
Whith by Southampton .eremade upa 8COI'e: 

With thOle that rode at pleaUIe ill tile bay. 
. ADd that at ancbOl' before l'WtImoutb lay_ 

NIllIl tbese, Newcastle furai&heth the Beet 
With nine good hOYel, of oeceun'f - • 
The Danisb pintel valiantly that beat, 
Offering to sack tbem al tiley .. il'd for Sluce. 
Six bulks from Hull at Humber'll mouth tbenl aaeet. 
Which had thf'm oft aecompany'd to Proce". 

Fi,oe more frum Yarmouth falling tbem a-r. 
That had fur fisbing ~ prepared long. 

TIle Cow IX Harwich, never put to Bight. 
For hides and furs late to Mull)ftvia bound; 
or the I18me port, another aam'd the Spigbt. 
Thllt in hl'r t'Omin[[ lately tbroul{h the Souud • 
After a two days' Itill-(.'Ontinued figbt, 
Had made three Flemings run them.eIt'1!S aground; 

With tbr-. neat fly -boats, .bicb .ith them do 
_ Six ships of Sand"'ich, up the Beet to make. [take 

Nine sbips thr tbe nobility there went, 
Of able men, tbe enterprise to aid. 
Which to the kinl!' most lihenlly tbey I., 
At their own cbarge, and boautifully paid.' 
Nortbumberland aod Watmorland in oent 
FOllrscore at arms apiece, tbem5elYe5 and laid 

At siucore arehers eaeh. aa Suffolk sho ... 
Twenty tall men at arm ... ith rort)' 110"60 



THE 'BATTLE OF AGINC'OURT. t 
Warwi:t IIId staari Inled It DO I_ 
n-..... SuiIdt, Dar do o&r more 
Of _ It..-. aDd ueJlton which tile)' ,.... 
OftMir owo taiaoa. al'lll'd wItb tbeh- owaltore I 

, TIIIir forward_ fbreIbow. their good lUeceD 
Jo .acb a war II bad DOt bern betbre: 

ADd IIIJM,r ba~ uad« earll that wen. 
Yet dar'd wjtb tbeaa .. equal cbarga to bear. 

Duey ad Camaia. zealous b the king; 
~. Pltawalef. Willougbby aDd RoD, 
Berd:1q. Powia, Burrell. 6ui toptber cling; 
Sey1l8llr aad St. Joba. fOr tile bDl'_ cl_, 
EaclI tweDty hone, and forty foot do bring 
1IIore, to aiDe buDdred mounting in tbe gt'OII, 

ID thole AiDe Ihipa, nd fitly thf'Dl beItow'd, 
~ with tile other fall into tile road, 

FlllQllIollaucl, Zealand, and from Planclen won 
Br wetly pay, thl'lllllCOl'e twelve bottoms came, 
FIOII &fly upward to five hundred ton, 
Fw t!I'ry Ole a mariner could naGle, 0 

Whale sfltteriug 8egw apinst the radiant SaD, 
Ibord u the _ had all been of a Same: 

For lid&, "Crays, sballopa, aDd the like, why these 
lila wry IIIIIIIl creek COTer'cl all the seas. 

The _ wbole way from Loudon bap'd to lie. 
Br IIIGR be met mipt ~ the geueraI force; 
DIiI,. eDC:OU1der"d .. he pa1IIf!d by, • 
Now witll a tnIop fIi foot, and tbeu at hone, 
To 11_ tile people !!till theIR_Ins apply, 
IziapIg them'Tictl,a1s III in meer remo .... ; 

AIId still the udamaticm of the prea, 
II SaiDt ae.se for EAglaud, to your good -" T1Iete mipt a maa bave seeD in ev'ry .treet, 

i The r.tber biadiDg fuewel to bis lOll ; 

!aWl ~ ltnHliug at their fathera feet ; 
The wife witb ber dear busband De'er bad·doae j 
BrotIItr bis bnItber with adieu to greet ; 
ODe meDII to take IOaYe of aootber nln; 

TIle maiden, with her belt-beloY'd to part, 
0". him hft baad, who took a.ay her heart. 

TIle aabler youth. tM c~mon rank aboYe, 
OIl their courTeting coarsen mounted fait, 
ODe were hil misttea' prter, ODe ber glon ; 
!ad he a lock 01 his dear lady's hair; 
ADd be her coloun whom he mCl8t did love. 
Tbere 11. DDt ooe but did lOme favour wear j 

And each_ took it on biI bapuy speed, 
To ..u it famoaa by_e knightly deed, 

'I\e eIodds of dust tbnt from the ways al'Qlle, 
Which in their IDIII'Cb the trIIIlplinS troops do 

rear; 
fieD II the Scm their thickness doth opJMIM 
II hit desoeuclinr. sbiniDS wond'ruus clear, 
To the beholder, far olhtauding, lbo,... 
LiU _ besiP.ged town that were on fire: 

A5 thoagtJ foretelling, e'er they should return, 
TIIat DIUIy a city, yet lCCure, mult bura. , ' 

The 1Ie)hIR'd Davy fall'D into tbe road, 
Fw tbillbort cut with rictllat fully stor'd, 
TIle kIDS impatient of their loog abode, 
Commuds Iri. army instantly aboard, 
a.tiDr to bave eacb colllpany bestow'd, 
As thea the tillle convenience could a1ford; 

n.e Ibips appoiated wberein tbey should go, 
.AIIii boall prepu'li fvr waftllpt to lOci frv. 

To hi embal'k'd whea ..,ftY btad mmet .... 
°Each in tbeir order II .y mlllter'd were, 
Or by the di&reoce 01 their anninp kooll'll, 
Or by their colonn; for in eDlipa tl\ere, 
Some wore the anDI of tbeir most ancieat town, 
Otben again their on d41Yict!l bear: 

There ... DOt aay, but that, more or 1_, 
Somethinrbadsot.tbatllOlDethDagsboQlcl~ 

Pint, in the Kemish streamer wa. a wood, 
Out of wbose top an arm that beld allWOl'd, 
A, tbeir right emblem; aDd to make it fOOd, 
They above other only bad a word. 
Wbich ...... UNCOICQUp'n, u that frftIt bIId .tooL 
Suuex, the next that WII to come aboanl, 

Bore a blM'k liOD rampaDt", 110M that bled, 
With a .field·arrow darted through the bf:IId. 

The men of SUfr/. cheeky blue a~ SOld, 
Whicb for brave Warren, 'l\l~ir 6rst earl, they 'wore, 
In many a 6eld that honour'd was of old. 
And Hampsbire next, in the same coloun bore 
Thteollions passant, tb' arms of 'evis bold, 
Who througb the ... orld so ramona was of yore. 

A silver tower. Dorset's red banner bean: 
The Cornishmen tl1'II wrestlen bad for tbc:in. 

The Devonsbire baud. a beacoa set on fire; 
Somerset, a virgin batbing ia a spri.: ' 
Their city's arma tbe mea of Glo'stenhire, 
In gold three bloodycbevernola, do briag. 
Wiltshire a orowned pyquaid, III nigbtor 
Than aay otber to marcb to the king; 

Berkshire a Jtag, under an oak that stood ; 
Oxford, a white buU wadipg in a 8ood. 

The mlDtfr'd men for Buckingham are gone 
UndtT the swau, the IU'1IUI of tba~ eld towu l 
The Loadoners and MicJdI_x as one, -
Are by the red ~'T'08S and the dagger k_ .' 
The men 01 Eases. over-match'd by _. •. 
Uader~ueen He~'II' image marching dewa. 

Suffolk, a IUD balf risen from the brake J 
Norfolk, a triton on • dolpbin·. back. • 

The soldiers !eDt from Cambridgesbire, a bay 
Upon a mouatain. water'd with'a shower; 
Hartford, two harts that in a river play; 
Bedford's, aa eagle pereb'd upon a tower j 
And Huntington, a p<'ople proud as tbeoy, 
Nor giving place to any for their power, 

A youthful honter with a chaplPl: erown'di 
In a I,),'d tram leading fortb his bound. 

Northampton witb a castJe seated high, , 
Supported by two lioM. thitber can",; 
The m~n of Rutlanft. to them marching nigh, 
In tbeir rich ensign b,>ar an ermin ram ; 
And Lel'stershiro, that "n their strength rely, 
A bull and mastifF'" qghtinJ for the game. 

Hnreln a ship most neatly that was Iima'a u., 
In all her .. il. with flags and ~nnanta trimm'd. 

10 An expression of kin,; Harold'. deatb. slnia 
with an arrow hI. the h .ad at the battle of HlIItinp, 
6~hting against the Conqueror. 

, It Quel'n H~len. roun,lrel!a of the~ wire to 
Constantine, and daughter to king Coell, builder 
of Colchester, in F.sse:c. 
• •• A sport more uaedaocieatly in thlt thire thaD 
in any other. . 

.~ For tbe leactb it bath upo .. the a-a _ 
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sWat Walwklbldre, ..................... , 
Wor'ster, a,.,..tree 1!Idea widl thll lnit.l" 
A gold ... __ ud Henfcd doth -, 
Stafford, a hlll'lllit n hlllil bcDeI, IUlt; 
IbropelUfet a IIIoaa tow'rinr in the air, 
ADd for the tbire w'-nr6Ice _1DOIt 1Inte, 

DerlIy, 8ft easlll ~J lID a ... 
.A .. athM iDWIt holdiD! .. her fbot. 

Old Nottingham, .. ueber c'" in ~ 
Under a tree with hil draw. bow that atood, 
Which in a cheqaer'd lag far off was _ I 

It wu tbe picture of 01. ReiMa Hood I 
Aad Lmc.llire, DOt III the I.8t I ween, [blood: 
Thoro' three erowDI thl'l'e _ smear'd witla 

Chelhire, a _net "..,. .a ... aDd broad, 
lVbereiD • IIIIID uptlll a Iieo _eo 

A laming 1_, the YorluJlaire men for them; 
A. thole for Durham, near again at hand, 
A mitre ctowned with a diadem i 
An IIrmed man, the men of Cumberland ; 
So Weetmorland, Iillk'd with it in one stem, 
A .hip \bat, wrack'd, lay fir'd UpoD the sand I 

Notthumberland With thete com 'n u II brother, 
Two liOlllligbtillg, tearing ODe another. 

ThQl • tbelllRlvCII the Englishmen had ,bow'd 
Uooertbe _go ofeacb ie9'ra1 shire, 
The nati"e Wtlch, Who DO Ie.. hoaonr ow'd 
To tbeir 0'ft1I kill!, nor yet leu ".tlant were, 
In one atroiIg reg'ment had tbemsel"eI bestow'4, 
ADd of the real ietuftleIl had the rear; 

To their own qaartet marchin!t II. tM taIt, 
AI IIeIltly antl'd, and bra"ely lIS the ~t. 

Pembroke, a ooatb , Wherein a lady stood, 
Rowing henelf witllih a qniet bay ; 
Thote meo of SoIIth Will" of the tnited bIaod", 
Had of the Welch the leading of the way. 
Caermlirtblllll ia her colovl1l bore II roed, 
Whe~ aD ok! man !en'd bimtelf to stay, 

At a .... pointier; which, of great reao.,., 
Willi .ur.1 Meiiin, IIOIMr of that town. 

Glllmorg&n men," • castle ~at ind hi«h, 
Prom which, 0IIt of th'&! battlement above, 
A Baml! .bot up itself into thuky: 
The JDeII of Monmouth (for the ancient love 
Tn that dear c:ountry, neighbouring \hem 10 ni,h) 
Next after them in equipage that move, 

Three croWDS illlperial 2', wbich supported were 
With tflree arm'd linn .. ia their proud ensign bear. 

The men Of 8ftclmoek btougbt II warlille ~ 
UJIOD whOle top tbere sat II watchfol cock; 
Radnor :l6, a moudtaib of a bigh adJit, 
Thl'reon a shepherd keepinr of biil lock ; 
As Car6iglm 27, tire nl'ltt to them that'went, 
Came with a tnerlnil.id sitting on a rock ; 

And Meriouetb &ea..- (a. these bad /tone) 
'l"br'l!e dancing kOBti p,.inst thlt"ris\Dt Suu. 

II MaJl~ h~ tblmetly ~ the~, It "'In, 
all forest,.. 

u Milt'or4ba\ten, h\ Pt>iD6'rolmhire, ODe dF \1Ie 
bl'l,Yelt hiubou'rs in tbtl wort., tberetbre DOt _ptl,. 
lOexpm:sed 

24 Partly Dutdl, Pllt\!y "F.n;1ilh. partly WI!ICb. 
•• To eIrpftU the kibg'. birth·pw.-e ud princi

palities. 
16 The mltldteoF Wa1tlt, atloGDdiD! with .beep on 

Ita mounwDt. 
. ~'~~..ntkl:lttit8tioDOIthat~ 

na- of v ... ...,.1MIr, .,....., .... . 
Dnbigh, a N ...... with hil dlree-fbrtr.'d ..... . 
Plio ..... , • wort ...... ill her .. .-..,.... 
With .b .... &ad lickle. With a warIik. pace 
ThOM of c.enam.a (Bot tile a-t ia .,..t, 
Tho' marchiog Jut ill tba .un _,'. f8ce) 

Three soIdw eagIeI in their CIIIip broapt, 
UIIIIer .. lIioh oft bra .... Ow. GlIJIIIIda Iaa8J&. 

'nae _, ....... t Uta r-ftd IiPto 
Of arlU aad -pi that aboard w_ breagIIt. 
Of m.--n. ........ penDCIIII, eDIignI Pisht 
Upon each poop ant prow; nd at die .. apr
So foil of terrour, that It baR" mipt 
Into a .. taral COlIne agaio be btwPt. 

A. the YUt na,., whicb at aacbor ricleI, 
Proudly ..-_ to Ihoulder oat the ticIer. 

Tba Ieet .. fuU, &114 floafia« 011 the ..... 
The aamerOUl .... witb tbeir lira ......... 

tpread, 
When, lIS the wiIId • little .otb t'- 8Inin, 
Seem like a foiwt hearing her prcIIl4I Hail 
Against __ reugh .. w, that ~ • nJal 
Sa do the, 10Clt from f!lrery Ioft:r lIN. 

Wbiell wid! the nrps tu1DbIeI to ad flo, 
" Seem even to bend, al treeI are teeD to dG. 
FroID every ship when BI the oaIa __ • 
Of their dl'part that .11 mipt IIIIdentancI ; 
When lIS the tea:Joa people *- dIe __ 
Again with &res .. lute them rr- die ..... 
For 10 w .. mer left witb tbe8 before, 
To _tch the beaClJils willi • arefaI haIMl, 

fiich lleins once it'd, the peepIe, more erw., 
Should all to church, and pra,. tOr dIn- ..... 

Th81 abepe their coone into tAle mauth fII Sr:ia, 
That deltin'd Ioo4l tboIe o.me. to 1'eIlehe; 
Before wlbe taught lIer PnDce 11M )II'CIIItnIte 

Iais, . . 
AI DOW ebe·1MIIt tel., that 1IUIl .... law. 
Uotil the entri- that it. dotII ~in, 
Into tbe air ., !teigbtID'd _tis 'iballleaft; 

WIIoee ttallbom tUn'ebl bad I'III'u'1I to bow 
To that brave nation tbat .hall.ba1Ie tIIeaa .or. 

Long-bo.U with ICIIUU are1JOt to Iud ~l 
Upon. light nltJl the country to delIorf, 
(Wbilst the brave IInny 'lettill! is on thole) 
To view wb.t itrenBlh the meDl)' bad aithi 
Pressiar the ~ of IIII'!fC PruICle III ..... 
That bel" pale fJeniu. in ait'right.Ddt ty 

To all hertowna, and w_~ to ...... 
And for her aafety up their ........ to take. 

At Paris, Botm, and Orl_, we calla, 
And at their gatel witb groaninp doth _p"" 
Then eriH fte oUt, II 0 get Up to ~ ... ! 
The Eng'lisb arml" are retQl"1l'd apin, . 
Wbich in two battlet gaft t"- fatal falll 
At CrelS)' and at Poictien, "here Illy sIaiD 

Our ~r'd" fathen, whlcla with .. ery fear 
.Quake ia ~helr grAYes to fftl them IMIded 1Ieft." 

The kin!!: of Ptance DOW ba..mg auclftatuod 
Of Henry's enttIInce (-but too weU iDlprov'cij 
He clearlv sa. tkll't dear malt ~ dI. b1aad 
That it must COlt, e'e. lip _hi lie 1'I!IIIo9'd • 
He II'nd. to make his other _-towu .... 
(Never befo", ID mnch it Iri1II 1IebcInl) 

fn "e'rery Om' a -prrilDa tID 1II:r, 
Pea .... fqah~ ...... '-\.....,..,. 



TilE BNnLB or AGIRCOtJRT. 11-
'r. tile ........ ftIIr ftftIt...., .. Now do the1 IlktdDt tIIW cifd .. d"""tW..,",. r-wIIaee Ib'OIlIIJaiIIIat III dI~ ___ ,' 'l'lKdr -utI«.lIcMeril re.nar to tbe 1HItt ; , 
W"JtllIIpria1IdJ ...... ebuftbeftlCOlU.1thelll; ,Theit IMtterl~.,.iDtt tlle~'" fa1. 
II lIt,.....u. ... __ MlfOltIl' ~ Yj TbeI ... 1trUM ~ ieIId 1ft dlewtld-lrt ...... 
• He .. ~,.. 111m! tbi& till .. ", tlrif cII!buo; Bakets of twip DOW carry lItoaee u4 eta" 
....,. .wI Pay .... , It eMIts tlld ~ . ADd to til' IUlliaIt _lib Iuiiodd, DDt fath , 

TIl ... of Fftneat doth n~ ... WuDd'Ib..- welf.J TIle lJI8de ,Iiad pi!!. oft fttIilblt De ...,." 
.......... GQt iii,.., fW ....... Iil8a6 eo a.relL II , WIIId5 tllea uDfcllt, yet 8li1'e tile ".test bIotf. 

Bat tlmlqb bis bolt be III'It of .11 prilctaim'd., RampMltll t1f ~h the pliatul piOaeen ..aile 
fa .. of dea.'::r!liIh- _aid tab With the .. ails equl, aklla _.- the clyIM, 
rro.n the ~, , or tbe maim'd, To ,_ by wbicla the IIIWier tbat ....,.., 
Or ---. tha& 110 reUIlM4!e mam On plaoltt liIrult ... r, OIIe bim eknna datil IIIriIlM 
1'0 pia IUs OWD, tbr, tbIIt be jIIIly eim'd, mm wWl • .-JI ....... &JgliIb,..,. t 
.. WHIcI bave IAlCIt to "'r for bit lake; A. -4 Preach traMpierc'cI bim witII a ,iklf ;. 

w-.. iD the ........ _baa tbeJ the __ did That from the IRipt III th' emkMleoi ..,...., , 
bear. Tbeir mi_ blood rm don lbe _n. in 8IIw'n. 

in.l 01 this bran 1IiDs. reiipou.-r-. A Frelichmllll bacli iDto th tOWll dOth &lit 
J6a army ~d in Older itting war; With a .beaf-arrow sbot into the bead f 
Izlnritli IODie Pen tbiuJ dotl1 Ilia murriuCl'OWD, An Euglisb_, in _ling ofthe _II, 
W"JtIa hill maio titaDdard IIxt upoo tbe car", Prom the .. me plaoe i. bJ a atone ItnICk dad. 
Came. the great ling' betOre th' entrenched town, TDlDbliDr upoa \.hem lop of wood, IIIId all, 
Wbibt from the..us the J?t!OPIe pdng are, TbAt auy _y fbr tbftr defence might .... : 
fa .. t&eii lights be leta h .. arm)" don; TJae bill. at band re-eeboiog witb tile dia, 

ADd tOr their sIIot be c8teth not a pin, Of ahonte without, and fearful ahrleta withiD. 
Blit .ea."here he Iii.battery -y betiu- Wbea.n at ooce the EIlslillnDo 1IIIIaiI, 

.hit illto three his _y doth clivide, The Prench within all valiautly defead, 
III ifftiai apProacta ota three parta tl) mare ; 'ADd in a first _ult, if auy fail, 
m-If 011 tIi.' ODe, ClareDee on tb' otber side j They by a secood strive it to amend : 
TIl York and 9lidb1l: be the thinl doth take j Out of the ton come quarries .. thick at hail; 
'l1Ie miaes ttw duke of Glocester clotb guide; As thick again their shafts the English wud: 
'IIIea eII_'cI Jlis shipi tbe river up to itake, The bellowing cannon from bOtb Aides cloth roW,' 
nat ~ .. ith victual sboald the town reJieYe, Witb sucb a noise, a makes the traUlldM poor. 
SIIould the nord Nil, Witl'l famine them to grieve. Now upon ODe aide ruu should ht'ar a cry, 

fIIIIIi hill ,..ul_, wbeie be .. t in .tate, And all that qnarter clouded with a lDlotber j 
Ana'd for &be'" abd IMIctliDr 011 hlllllih!lcl, The like tro.ri that against It by and by, 
l!nft ~ IieodIr M.i betIlN to tile ~ AI thougb the on\! .. ere echo to the otbel', 
BJ tnmpet'.Iriaud, to SUliUDOll them to ~cI, , The kiug .nd Clarence so their tun\!l CIIII pit ; 
ADd to accept .. mercy, ere toiI~; ADd valiant Glo'lter shows himielf~ 1IrotIIIr, 
Or e_ to .y, ere be f'otIboIt die fteld, WhOle minee to the betieg'd more mitltllW do; 

Rartlear Iboold be but • ~ besp of~, Than, with th' Qiaults above, the other '*0. 
Her buildiep buried lritlr bW cttrue ... ·b/met'. An olil man sitting by the iire lide, . 

1'raIft Db tIl& ~ pIlt into a lri~bt Decrepit with extremity of age, 
Vitti tile I8d DIIWI of Harfteur in d~ Stilling his little grandchild when it erTel, 
WII-. anespected mierable ptipt Aim. distracted with the batteries nre j 
Ae OIl tbe sudden knew not to redl'ell; Sometimesdotb!pU1I it fair, iornetiIDadoda~ 
Bat Drr'd to do the utmost tb3t she might, AI thus he _blu moumln!t to USlftIIie, 
TIle peoples fears aDd clamonrs to supp.... By chance a bul/et doth the chimaey bit, 

RaWeth a power witb all the speed abe could, Whicb tallinr in, d\ltb IIi" !'loth him a1Id it. 
Somewhat thereby to loose kior Keo,,'. bold. Wbtlst tbe lad weepin~ motlil'r ilts 1M!r do'wfl. 

'I'be ..... 1 dd iIie oobtihlt' of Fraike, To gi .. e her little new,bom babe tl1e iMP. 
lading those fOrces levied for the tl1m, A lucklea quarry, 1~\'eH'd at the town, 
IIf .. ~, ~ tbo!lgbt their titles to advaDCe, Kills t~e IWl'Ct baby lleeping, in ber lap, , 
ADa ot~r conntry endlE'SS praise to earn j That wlth·tbe frtzbt ,be rau. IUto a~woon; 
.. it.-ita diem far otherwise doth cbance: Prom whleh ... ak'd, and mad with tfJe mishap, 
For whft1 they saw tile villages to hUrD. ' AI up a I1llDpier shrieking .he doth cJim~, 

ADd Ilrg&-tawei'd Rardeu'r ~ud engirtwitb ere, Comes a rreu abot, and strikes Iaer limb &Om, 
1'beJ with their po",is to Cawdebeck mire. Hmb. 

1Jtc IS a bind, .1Iea the ber ealf doth _ WlrII*t edt I'l1II coafuredl, to queneh 
Lip. bf cbance into a lion's p:nrs, , Some palace bumiu,;: or some fired street, 
lIVID which should she .dventure it to free, Call'd from where they were fi .. bting in tbe treDc:b. 
She must benelf till his deYouring jawI, Tbey in tbeir way with balls of -..;ild-Itre meet, 
,4Qd 1ft her jouug One &till bis prey must be, So plafUed ate the iJliserabJe FrenC&, 
(~.sO iDltructro is by Nature's laws:) Not above head, b\\t also umlcr (t'l't; 

With them 50 fares it, which !Dust needs ~ don, For tile fierce English .. ow the towu '0 taU, 
II tbey woUld fight, and yet mast lose the town. Or of it lOOn a beap of &tones to IDIi&. 

It A dr'ICription of the'" flllIU6Iat, ir& tdMt 
• TIie kiat. maiD statJdat'd (for'tIle PondmNJ' nineteen foIlowin8' stauu, -

... tbfnof) eYer ~ upon. carriare- ~ en.-IIow Nnlw. 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Hot"is·tbf liep, the Eaglith codUiag on 
k men ~ IODg tq be kept out that 100m, 
Carele&ll of wouadJ, as they were made of stoDe, 
AI with their teeth the walls they would bave 

. tom: 
Into a breach, who quickly is aOt pe, 
Ii by the next behind him overbome ; 

So that they fOuod a place that gavII Ulem -1, 
They never car'd what danger therein lay. 

:rrom n'ry quarter they their course mUlt ply, 
As 't pless'd the king them to Ul' _lilt to call : 
Now on the duke of York the charge doth lie i 
To Krnt ami Cornwall theo the turo doth fall j 
Then Huntiagtlon up to the _11, they cry; 
Thea SuflOlk, and tbell Exeter j which all 

In their mean IOldiere' habits DI'd to go, 
Takiug such part aa tho.e that owu'd tbem do. 

The men of Harfl.eur rough el[cursioDl make 
t.;'pon the Englisb. watchful in their tent, 
Whose courages they to their cost awake, 
With many a wound, that often back them 1IeIIt; 
So proUd a sally that duM undertake, 
And in the chue pell-mell amcingst them went; 

For on tbe way such gro"nd of them they win, 
Tbat lOme French are shU\ out, lOme Englith in. 

Nor idly sit our men at I1rms the while, 
Four thousand horse that ev'ry day go out, 
And of thc field are masters maoy 11 mile, 
B¥ putting the rebellious Freucb to route; 
No peasantq them with promises beguile, . 
Another bns'nesB they were come about i 

For him tbey take, his ransom must redeem, 
Only French crowDS tbe Englishmen esteem. 

Whilst Eogli5h Henry lastly meaos to try 
By three vast mines tbe walls to overthrow, 
The Frenchmen, their approaches that espy, 
:By countermiues do meet with them below; 
And u oppoaetl in the work.! they lie, 
Up the besies:oo tbe besiegers blow, • ' 

Tbatstifted quite with pQwder, II,B wltli dust, 
Longer to walls tbey fouod it vain to trust. 

Till Gaucourt then aDd Tllttiville, tbat were 
Tbetown's commanders, with mucb periLfiDd 
The TeIOlution that tbe Englisb bear, 
As how their own to yielding were inclin'd, 
Summon to parley; otf'riogfrao.kl~ tbere, 
If that aid came not by a ,lay IlIISlgD d, -

To. give the ton up, might ~ei~ Ii,-es ltand frtoe; 
As for their goods, lit Henry 8 ,.111 to be. , 

And having won their conduct to tbe kfo!.', . 
Those hardy cbim, on wbom thll charge bu 1110, 
ThitblT tbose well-f!'d b\lrgesgt'S do b~n~ 
What they bad oft'er'd stl'Ollgly to mamt~1D 
In sucb a case, althou!dl a <laotfroul t~mg; 
Yet they 10 long upon their knees remalo, 

That five days' respite from bis grant tbey have, 
Whicb was the molt they for tbeir li_ dom 

er&ft. 

The time pre6xed coming to expire, 
And tbeir relief Ingloriously delaY'd ; 
Nothing withio tbeiT sight but B~ and tire, 
And bloody ensigns ev'ry wbere dlspla~'d; 
Tbe Englisbstill within thE"m~elves entire: . 
When all tbese tbiogs they seriOusly had welgh/d, 

To Heary's mevey fOl11ld that tbey m1;"t trust, 
For thtl)' perceiv'd their 0'11'0 tQ be unJust. 

The ports are open'd, ft8JIOIIIwd uldl, 
And from the waU. tb' artillery dilplac'd; 
The UIIII of Eagl&Dd are _YUlC'd in pride, , 
The watch·tow'r with St. Oeorp't banDel" grac'd t 
." Lj've. Hogl&Dd'. Henry I" all the people cry'li j 
toto the ~ their women rail ill baste, . ~ 

:Bearing their little cbildren, fOr whole take 
The1 hop'd the king would. the more mere, 

tak~ . 

The gates thul widen'd with the breatb ~ _, 
Tbeir ample entraoce to the Eagliah gave j 
TbCl"e '11'&1 DO door that tben bad any bar, 
Por of their own oot aoy thing they have, 
When Heory comes 00 hi. imperial car, 
To whom they kneel, their lives aloae to aft; 

Stluckeo witb wooder wben that face they ..... 
Wherein such mercy was, with 10 much awe. 

Aod tirst themselves the English to secon!', 
Doubting what danger migbt be yet witbin, 
The Itrongest furts aod citadel make sure, 
To show that they could keep u well .. win; . 
And theugb the spoils them wood'rously allure, 
To fall to pillage ere they will begin, 

Tbey shut eacb p:u'age, by whicb aoy porI: 
Might be brongbt on to hinder but an boor. . 

That cooqu'riog king, wbicb ent'ring at the- Pte. 
Borne by the press as in the air be SWUD, 
Upoo tbe sudden lays aside bis state, 
And. of a lion is become a l.ynb : 
He UI not nu" what be WIS_ \tut of late, 
But on bis bare feet to tbe church be came, 

By bis example as did all tbe press, 
To give God thaoks for his firsi good su~ 

And aenda bis herald to kiog Charles to ." 
That thougb he was thus ee~ on.hisllhere. 
Yet he his&nl18 wuready.down to lay, 
His ancient right if 80 be would ~re: 
But if the same he wilfully denay, 
To stop th' effusioo of their snbjects'. gore, 

He fra.nkly oft"reth, io a liogle fight 
With the young daupbin, to decide his right. 

Eigbt day. at HarOeur be doth stay, to hear 
What answer back hi' herald him would bring: 
But wht'll be.found tbat he was ne'er tbp-near, 
And that the dauphin m''Ilneth no sucb thiog 
As to fight liogle, lIor that any·were 
To deal fur composition from the kiog ; 

He cuts for.Calais to make fortb his way, 
Aod take ..such towoa &I iD bis joIuDieI Jay. 

Bot tirst his bUI'neM he doth 10 contrive 
To curb tbe towosmen, shonld they cbance to 1IIir; 
Of anntl a~d offiee be doth them deprive, 
And to their rooms tbe English doth prefer: 
Out of the ports all vagrants·lIe. doth drift, 
And therein sets bis uncle Exeter~ 

This dQoe, to march he bid. theQumcJ'ringc1romlt 
To 1C0IJ1"~ proud Frauce, wbeD _ her __ 

_ queror comes. 
The king and dauphio havm~ uucJerstood, 
How on hil way this baughty Henry ..... 
Over tbe Soam e, whicb is a dangerous &ad 
Pluckt down tbe bridges which might give m:a pal 
,'nd f!V'ry thiog, if tit for hUl{lan food, 
Caus'd to be forap:'d, to a WOIId'roal m_ ; 

And more thao thil, his joomies to foreIIow, 
U. &Carte 0Ile day UII8kirmiIla'd with dotJa p. 



THE BATI'LE OF AGINCOURT . 
-D.t _ hiI a.Mb, hi midst of an hil fbes, 
HIII_ a Jioo Ueps them all at bay; 
AIIII-beD tbeyseem him Itrictly to enclose, 
Yet tImMIgII the thick'lt be hen him Ollt a way; 
Nor tile proad dauphin dare him to oppoe, 
'J'IIaqh 08"riag oft. bill army to belay; 

Nor all the poww tbe eariou. French can m~, 
Foree bim _ foot biI path but to foraate. 

AM.aIa day .. bill army dotb remo'le, 
Much .. alOIII npoa Soame'. _"y .We, 
WII _ at erma OIl their tall MrII!I pIOve 
To ftad _ aballow, over where to ride, 
But all iD. vaia, agaiaa the Itream they strove, 
'lUI by the belp of a laborious guide 

Afonh •• foaud to set his army o'er, 
Wbid& DeftI' bad diIco'ler'd baeD before. 

TIle DelIS divulg'd that be bad waded Soame, 
ADd. safe to abore his carriapI bad brought, 
Into the daophiD's boeDm struck &0 home, 
.lad ma the wea~ of kiDg Chari .. 10 wrousbt, 
'I'hat like the troubled _ wben it doth foam, 
As in a raae to '-t tbil't'cks to DOught; . 

So do tlIey 1ItonD, aod cnrse OIl cune tbey beapt, 
'Gaiut ~ which IbouId the ~ea bave 

kepL 

And at that time both resident in Roan, 
'I1Iitber lOr this assembling all the peen, 
W1anIe coqueJs_ must uoderprop their throne 
Apia&t the file, which not a man but lean ; 
Yet in a moment coafldeat are grown, 
Wbea with fresh hopei each one his fellO'lr cheers. 

That ere the Englisb to their Calais got. 
S-for this IpOiI abowd pay a bloody shot. 

!\erefoce they both iD soIellln coun~i1 sa!, . 
Wi\h Beny and with Bretagae, their an_ ; 
NOIr Ipeak they Of this course, and then of tllat, 
A. to _ bim how they might devise; 
lIcJmetbias they faia would. do, but kllbw DOt 

. wbat. 
~t Ieasth the dllke Alauzon up doth rise, " 

ADd, craviDg lileuce of tbe kiog and lords, 
ApiDst the English brake into these words: 

"Had this UDbridled yonth an army led, 'Ibat..,. _y were worthy of yonr fear, 
Against oar nation that du~t tum the· head. 
Saeb .. the lOrmer .. .agliah forces wcre, 
nis eare 01 yours youf country then might ltead: 
.Tote-II you then, who longer can forbear, 

Tat into question you our valour briog, 
To call a couocil for so roor a thing? 

.. A rout of tatter'd rascals, starved SQ, 

A. med, through extremity of need. 
To rake foe scraps OD dungbills as they ~, 
.lad OIl the berries of the sbrub3 to feed ; 
Besides, with /luxes are enfeebled 80, 
:bI other foul diseases tbat they breed, 

nat thel' their arms disabled are to sway. 
Bot in tlidr march do leave them OD the way. 

.~ And to our people but a bandful are. 
Scarce thirty tbou.. .. nd Whl'D to land they came, 
0( _hlch to En,land daily Jlome repair, 
Many from HarBenr carry'd sick and lame, 
Fitter for spitaIs and the surgeons care, 
nan with th .. ir swords on \l~ to win them. famc : 

. ~ashod and ,.-itbout stockings am the best, 
ADd those by wioter miserably opprrst. 

.. To let them die I1pOn their marcf! abroad, 
And fowls upon their carcases to ft!ed, 
The heaps of them IlpOD the common road 
A great iDfectioo likety were to breed ; 
For our own weties see them then bestow'd, 
And do for \hem this charitable d-', 

Under our IWOrd. topther lot them fall, 
And, 00 that day "they die, be buried aII.-

This bold iDvecti~e fore'd agailllt tbe foe, 
Altbough it moat of the allllembly seiz'd, 
Yet those which better did the En~ish know. 
Were bllta littlf' with hislpeecbes p!eaa'd; 
And that the duke of Berry meant to .how : 
Whic .... wben the D\urmur spmewbat ... appeu.ct. 

Ahar awhile their list'niDg sil_ breMI, 
And thus io aoswer 01 AJanzon speaIIal 

" My liege," quotb be, .. aDd you, my lards .. 
peen. 

Whom this great buaines cbie8y cloth _ • 
By my experieoce, now &0 many yean. 
To know tbe Eoglish I am DOt to lam ; 
Nor I more feeliog have of buman lean 
Than 6tteth maDbood, nor do hope to earn 

Suffrage from aoy; but by z!,&1 am _ 
To speak my miad here, u tha dab bath done 

.. Th' events of war are varioos (u I bow) 
And "y, tbe I .. upon the Englisb light, 
Yet qaay a dying IQa(I gire such a b1O'1r, 
.As m.ach may hioder his proadlCOllll-"1 mipt I 
It is enough oar pniMant power to sho .. 
To the weak EnrIish, 11011' npon their Bight, 

Wilen want and wiater Itrongly split' them OIl • 

You elte but ltay them, that would fain be ~ 

" I like ol1r fiJrees their tint coune ehoaJd bold, 
To skirmish with them UPOD eyery atay, 
But figbt by Do meaDS with them, tho' the, wald. 
F.xcept they 6nd them ~og for prey ; 
So still you have them abut up in • fold, 
And still to Calais ket>p them in their way; 

So Fabius wearied Haoibal, &0 _ 

May English Henry, pleased if you hr. 

•• And of the Englisb rid YOI.r conDlIy c1eaD. 
If 00 \heir backs but Calais walls they wiD, 
Whose frootier towllS you eaa'ly may maiGtaio, 
With a illrong anny still to keep them io; 
Tlaen let our lIbipil make good the mouth of Seiu, 
And at your pleasure HarRellr you may wiD, 

Ere with supplies again t.JK.y can iovade, 
Spent in the \oyage lately bither made. 

.. That day at Poictiers, io that bloody field, 
The sudden tum in that grllat battle then 
Shall ever teacb me, whilst I arms can wield. 
Never to trust to multitudes of men; 
'Twas the first day that e'ar I wore a IIbie1d, 
Oh, j .. t me never sec the like agen ! 

''''here their Black Edward such a battle won, 
As to behold it Dlight amaze the San. -

.. There did I see oor conqner'd fathen fall 
Before tbe Eoglish, on that fa,tal grouod, 
When as to oun thcir aumber was bllt _II, 
And with brave spirits France oe'er did more 

a.bouad, . 
Yet oft that ~ttltl ~to mil)d I call, 
Whweas of ours, ODC man seem'd all ODe _lind. 

I instance this, yet bumbly bere.lObUlit 
l\lyself to li.ht, if YOII shall thilak i\ lito,· 



DUTTON'S POEM& 
The...w .... "'CIIIMMle~ To IeCOIId .IIM w. ...... duke !lad _, 
The yoa&ilfQl1oIdI iato a Gf lnIroe ... , 
'G~ their opinioaa; _ &Ut PVVJIlaf"cI, 
IIome ...u.r of !.beir IoJakWI to ... 
AIaDIOG U ... OIWIIe -,'d. 

ADd.a inaeb tbta ,..t. but doeb ....,. 
To ~U lID &.sIiIb, 11.-. & ......... 

Il herald.,... ~""Y. 
'l'IIe king" ...... w &be WeI to4alle. 
Tobill ___ IJICIiI. DGr~deJ~ 
'GaiDit the Freacb pow'r bif (art'.. 1)1",.......: 
lor tilattiuc ca ....... tenniD'd ~ di'play 
~ bkIodJ -.ipI, aad t.bIou,b FCllllculecWe 

'I'b,! .,_ tllaGe Ulat lfearJ,boulli at do". 
In 1I'biIIa tlaeir Ilatt.lAIIKMIId upw t.bII a'OII'Do 

TbiI ... lIP .... bytbe.b..w ~ 
At ODe clilpulion'd, IOberly quoth Jle. 
f' lW~tda, ,...W, _ ... mlcbt.lIa1le 

~; 
For _ .. , .aUIieaI_. ea£eeble4 .. : 
Nor day, .. pWle, fOr hattie IhUI be IOD(lat 
By Blwlilb Beary. tIIIt If be as -. . 

I to .,.WIIGIt will .,.af ....... 
Aad'" til· AoI ..... ' .. pa-re ..... ..,. .... " 

'l'bo bnit~ tbiI· ...... brittle ... . 
The cold ..... of .... tI .... -..11' .... 
ADd in ~ .. '..tiline baId_ bwd. 
LiIIe~"' ..... '''M7 adle.ill_-' 
Thinking tlte SnsIiIb d01l'D'1II farto ~, 
As paCtilat _,118'« _ to rile ill"'; 
. IJ" aUrp the JUDe. If ~ it wwe, 
.At Jeut, DDt after to lie ... of-tllelc. 

_ nen,.oo Bee t1ae eD'tIious_.." 
f;ometbinr 1hat·. doth naturally deteIt, 
""' ... QPIIl throat how. doth · .... 11 .... err. 
And fl'Olll tlte 11m gI"QIN Cl&lleth m the 1St, 
ADd they fer'ta- beywd them ba.li.,ty. 
Till tbelt fool nm-do all the air iafeet. : 

Thus FreDCb. the Freach to this peat battle call, 
Upoo oCheIrlWOl'lll to .. the Eagliab taIL 

Ao4 to-ttle tin, when lllrionlly _ told. 
Witb wllat an bolt be sbODld encount.er'd -be I 
Gam, noting well tbe king did him behold 
In the l'E'pOI'tin,. merrily quoth h., 
" My 'liege. I'n tdlyou, If I may be bold, 
We will diYidethis army illtothree, 

One,.art .e'n kill. the second priI'aerlltay.; 
ADd tor the third, we'll 1ft"' to I'Il1l any." 

BIIt, lor the foe CGDa bOIIrly in Be &at, 
Lett tbey .anay IhoDId disorder/d tltke, 
The lUng. .ho wisel), doth the wont forecut, 
His apeedY IIIBfCb doth pMelltly fonake, 
lllto ... ch form aud bil battalion cut. 
That, do their wont, thl'f shoold 'DOt ..... 'IbUe; 

,por dIat bWlCOIlb, which f'ora,'d hacl·t:be -.t, 
Bade mm at bad ezpect a pu~ boat. 

On .Ifteb ere Jon, thr El)grllla ~ light, 
Which YMk, of men the bravest. doth COOlmad. 
Wbea either ohliem in the otber's sight, 
He C8I1S'd thetr'll'l)' mmmdy to ltaod, , 
As thaap preperlog for _ preIeIIt '6gbt; 
.ADd ridetb forth from his coaragious bend , j' 

To Tiew the 'FreDeb. whole Illlmben Oftispn:ld 
The troubled COIIIItrr, on .bote earth they 

"1Iad. 

No ..... botJI ..... _ .... ...... 
AI OD a ...... _bin tb8r their .... 1Je _all..,.. 
Wh-.f_&be_~of...,.,appinc.--. 
TlMn'I -.s, a _I iato tbe air "lilt a,. 
MeanwlWe tbe,lncUlh • .that ..... _ laM .... 
By the adftiltap Of. 'IiI11P., .. 

Th_ -.te tb_ dowa tile baUIe to ...... 
'WIlen tb., &be .... _d ...... ,. fortiIJ~ 

Muedruok witlapride, • ....., ... ..... 
~ tJum tlleir.CIWII aliUlltitMoe .., .... . 
Nor uk of God tile .,ictory to pia 
Upoo the En,1isb, _at 10 poor and .r-, 
To.), th.eir ...... ~ter .thiDkiac' it. a ... . 
And Iutly to that iDBeIence ...... . 

Quoits. 'Iots, .• d diue, for EllPiIb_ • .., ..... 
.ADcl_ to .. , • .the·~ ..... 

PM bob of cord to fIY'rr &aIrD,thef ..... 
The oaptiv'd Eoglish .tha' &hey Cl&opt.to ..... 
For.tII perpetuall1a"'rr"" i ..... 
11aoIe that .Ii.e they CIG tbMlekI.-w6ll1 : 
So IIIllch .. that theylear'dleK..., ..... ...... 
Too maD)' English. whenlOle.Jbey ....... . 

iome-to keep rut thoae t.iD that ..... _ ...... 
After,the .figbt-to., .... __ ....... 

ODe his bright lharp-edg'cllCJIDitar dotIt .... 
()ft"riog to layadlouaRnd _ (ill.priIW) 
That he ..., _ked .Bn,liIb at 0IIe blew, 
lIauod back eo~. _Id.at&be ...... ~: 
Some .... t ja ___ will.cJo1t, _ ..... -. 
After the bMaIe ad they'U ba." it try"d. 

ADotber·_fb hia blade _boat bia ..... -
ADd ,how. them.a.-·&beir hun ....... · .... _. 

They part their pda. .... ,~.u.-IIr~ 
And in their ransom cataltJ)' __ : -' 
to .. prince of GIlra, ... ..-se of theift.tIley-. 
Aod a heneb IaoqIMJ to _ 'BasI- IOId. 
AII. __ ~, 4hem.to iii ... tIarJ''lI.Jet, 
ADd U ~ cheap as they c:au them a6Jrd. 

BI'8DIIed b l1il_, ,tJaat.i£ tMy bI!fI& aD Mni;1'. 
Ka.D'byth&mui&, dIeIa....,.--!p&.iII!IJ'. 

..- cut to make a chariot. fOr the mOl, 
Paiated .ith Olltics ad ridiaaloas toyt, 
In whicb.they _Il to 'Paril hiID to ~, 
To make lport to·their madama aDd ·their ~ 
ADd will ha .. -aHbYill8 (f/ trim-te .. ;'s'. 
Made Ia munoclc',,; aad iD .. l1bae joy .. 

They bid ,he·belll torinr,aci'PflOP1eery 
Before tlle battle, "Fraaoe aad ~·t .. 

ADd to the kilJg and d8l,lpbin eeat _IQ', . 
(Who at tbat time residing wen ill Rqaq) 
To be partaken of that glorioUll·day. 
Wherein the Eoglilb .boDld.be overthl'llWll ; 
Lett that of them eOIDinr times lboald say. 
That for t.beir ufety they fIInook tbeir _. 

When Frtllce did that bra .... or,. obI:aja. 
That .ball her 1Mtiq'1' .1DODaaaeat reIIUIiD. 

The poor diltreeNd EqIi.mnen the 1I'hD .. , 
Not dar'd by dOIlbt, and 1_ appaIl'd with ~ 
or their ana'd plbllOUIe -..p'Dia, are the pilee
The archer Jri&ld;:!!iI barb'd ano • .bad ; I 

Their bill, and b lIIale wJl.um, .,. witIa .... 
And some tIleIr al'lDOllr Itroogl, riYeted ; 

lome poilltin, etabl to stick into Che. ....... 
To pard the bow.... ... tMir heine *
~' 



'rHE BATI'LE OF AQINCOURT, 
.,..1IiPt .. 'SIINID, WI ... cI .. ..uw cia,. 
n. I'NDeb tIaat aU to jollity blcliae. 
.... &11 tD ..... _ apiIa 10 pia" 
,.".1IIIiae .... dl'illkiP, to tU rr-t deIip; 
BIt aU ill p"-nlpeaci tile Dirht aft)' I 
'P! .... wiila lipta, tile Aelcllwitb 1IoDar. alai_: 
". --1IIJdien fno.IMD', eatclMlliDc; 
With .... lIIIcIlalllbW all &lie cae, do1la ria,. 

n. warW BasJIab, •• tcbfal d. their Ioetr, 
n. 4lep&Ia ....... ' t. dmriDl-- .... 
1'1Iat ... a litIIe -W t'--lftl~. 
With tlIa8IIs 10 fiIod do tae tb8t __ I ~ 
WhidI diet poe. wlap williDllJ ...... ; 
.. uTi., piae'd tlMU lelltiDel, et Iut, 
ne, faD .. ptar~, IIIIcI iD their eaa. Welt. r-- &beir IpiriIa tMD .... dlaI to their ..... 

fa his ,..midD ~" KeDI)' JaicI, 
WIIk .u l1li army roaDd about bim dept; 
Ilia rest_ bead 1IpOII hi' !lelmet ttaid, 
for euelal thoupta his ~~ lon, waltipg kept. 
.. Gnat God," (quotll be) •• ~. DOt _ 

tbyaid. 
k let ., fatlwr Hearyta IiDI be heapt 

011. my ~I ___ , Dp the sum to mate, 
FIIr wbich t_ -J'K tile utterJ,. fonlke. 

"lioc Ricbard'. WIODp to milici, LOrd, do 110& ~I, 
Ifar \low foao bbD .y ather did otfead ; 
faa .. aJoDe ~ DOt tboa his fall, 
W'-e odioal life ealll'd his DDtilllllly eQd, 
'l'III& by our abIII be espiat.ed all : 
I.et _ tbat ... 011 me his I0Il cIeIceDcI, 

Wbn .. bit body I translated baYe, 
.w buried ill 110 boDourable pave." 

ne. tIIiItp th .. pond'nn" lIOn'OW-ceuiaglleep. 
'- _ tID __ bil mucb-tIoubled miM, 
Upoa ... .,...aHIaltaiiogly dotb creep, 
..... IOft. ......... ePerJ _ both biDcl, 
AI •• Ii I •• bed eft'I')' _ to te.p ; 
WIIaa .. that aupI, to wbom GocI llllip'd 

'l\e piIIiIIr of the EagIWI, BfidiDs dcnru, 
11M aiIaat camp both .ith freIb coarap CIUQ, 

BiI ,titt'ring ep be gloriously dIspJa,.. 
0'. die bod, .. net)' fty it lin, 
W'IIII aCIIdal dreams their trav.i1 ud repays I 
nil ... Id from tbe Rector at the IkieI 
Ia ~ __ thftD not to UIe delays, 
a.t to die battle ebeerfull,. to rile, 

A1IIl be victGrioul; for tbat da,. at haud 
Be woaId _sa them for the HD,lith ItaDd. 

'J'be dawD eearee drew the curtam. of tbe East, 
But t1Ie late .earied Eogliabmeo awake, 
ADd III1ICb refrcsbed wilh a little reJt, 
~ IOOD ready for the battle mab: 
Nat III)' _ bat feeJetIJ in hit breaat 
'l"Mt1pliclltly .... "hie .. COIII'q8 bids bim tate. 

Par .. tM SuD ant riJiog weat to bed, 
n. Pnmda by them ill triumph IhoaJd be IecL 

W"- 6eir cabiUI ere the PNDeb UOJe, 
(DIvwoed ia the p'-Ire oftbe palled Dight) 
,.. EDsIiab cut tbeir batteII to dilpole, 
lit iJr tile pOIIIId w __ tbey were to S,ht: 
PIrth that bnlWl kiIIr, coulasloa. Heorr, soea. 
h bov bein that it ... full,. ligbt, 

To lee if tbae might IDJ pI8ee be fouDd '!" ... __ ......... ~tIw~ ...... 

Wbe8!.t ... hi.lIap • qulcbet beclp to view, 
WeU .-row- iD Hight, Ud for bis purpoee tbia. 
Yet bJ the ditcb, upoa,..hoIe baDk it,...., 
He fouDd it to be diSicuJt to wiD, 
F.lpecially IlIho1e of bia were ~r 
AmoDpt &lie IhnIbt that he should lit rihia. 

By which be bew \heir atrqtla • IIoae mast '. 
aome, 

If theJ would ever cbarp hia ftIIIUInl home. 

ADd 01 taw .. baDdrecl ....... aMdl oboiM, 
SoIMto .. taa,oatat...,..... , 
The 1troD,.a ..... .., .. paeral-" 
8ach ...... w_ ftliaot at their .... , 
ADd to be 10 cspJord .. would rejGioe, 
Appoilldq t .. _ baIUcl the Iladpte.taDd r ..... 

To 'mml t ........ _ "--iP&. ....... 
UDtil a sigoal freely ~ thea tIIout. 

The pmnome lark DOW sot apoll her wiD" 
AB 't.ere the ED,1iJh early to .wate. 
ADd to wtde Heanll her cheerlal ... cIadl*r. 
AI .he lor them ,..ould mterftlliaa .. ate j 
Nor all tloe DOlle that fnlm below ....... 
Her airy walk UII force Iaer to bake) 

01 aome mlltb DOted, aod 01 otben ~ 
.Bllt yet of all preaqio, JOOd IRIc:ec& . 

The lUJ PaeDc" their Iein .. __ 10 tea.. 
And .. tlIeir raIIiIII keep tAenIItl_ .. -.. 
Till 80eb of rav_ them .ith IIOiae .. .... 
Over the UlDylike a eload that ...... J 
Which greater Imate eoIGroetb them 10 ..... 
WileD with their croatiag .11 tM ~ry na-. 

W .. ich bIMled .... fbt.er, .. tile IDIIIIldo .Y. 
Bat bJ the FreDch it tprDecl ... dIiI "e,' 

That this dmDln, fowl _II a.cIel'llood 
UpCIII that ptaee .. ach pe "AI to be spiJN • 
ADd as thOle birdI do mucb delig .. t to ..... 
With bamlD 8eIIh _ld ba'fe theic' ........... .. 
~ ,'N IbCJ ,.... ".i, _=11 .. ..... ~ 

o t'eut lJP.lQ.~ ~.IIe_~; , ~,~CI..\.oo... 
''nleiditt:::e ~!!.ijllLtkl.lbt; .. ca. _ted -'-I, 
1't tlifiir __ n..led ."._ ... r.-.I_ • • 
la' --~--~'"""""".,... =_ .... -<J.A. 

Wbeo soon the Freoeb prepariD, for the 8e1f, ! 
Their armed troopJ are settiDg iD array, . 
Wboee WODd'rual Dum~rJ tbe,. ClIO hmI17 wield. 
file place too little wbereupoo they la'i 
They therefore to lIecesaity mUit ,.ieI4, 
ADd iDto order put them .. tbeJ m.y, 

Whole motioo 1OJ1Ddecl like to Nillll' f.lI. 
That tbe nat air was deareD'd thercwitilaL 

The COIIItaWe ud admiral of Franoe. 
With tbe graod manhal, meo of great CDiiIiiIaJIII, 
The dake. of IIoarbCXl aad of OrIaaoce, 
Some for their place, _e for thf'ir IIinIwip& 

stud. 
The daupbiD of Avenaey (to aclnDCe 
His .orth ._ boDOar) of. puillaDt ..... 

The earl of Ewe, iII.ar that had tw. bniI, 
Thae miptJ meo tIM milbty ftwanllecL 

'l'be maill brought Iorwanl bJ tllP. dlap of ..... -
Nevera, aod BeaumODt, meo of ,pedal _, 
AIaozcm, tboaght Qat equall'd til tIIia .. : 
With them SaliDa, RouI, aDd Ora04pN -. 
Their long experIeoce .ho had fetcb'cl frea far, 
Whom this expected coaqlleat doth .... , 

ColllistiDg IIIOIt of CTOBa-bow', aod 10 peat. 
AI Frau\» tIeneIf it.eIl I8i(bt __ lIe~: 



• 
J6 DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
The duke of "rabant of high \'alour mown, 
'!'be earl. of Marie. and F.,loonbridge the rear j 
To Artb.r earl or Richmond', lelf al~ne 
They leave the right wing to be guided there : 
!.ewe, of Bourbon, lleQond yet to none, 
Led on tlillieft; with him that migllty peer 

The .. rl or Vendurne, who or all her men 
Large 'ranee entitled her great muter then. 

The duke or York the English vaward guides, 
O( our IItroag archers that coalilted molt, 
Which with our hone was wing'd on bOtb tbnida, 
T' droot 10 great; and terrible an holt; 
There valiant Fanbope. and t.bere BeaumClllt rides, 
With WiIlonhby, which lICOWer'd bad the coast 

That morning early, and had ICeD at large 
How the ~ came, that thll1 they were to 

cbuge. ' 

Henry him&elf, on the maiD battle brings, 
Nor can these legioDl of the French atrright 
This Mars ol m~n. tbis king ol earthly kings: 
Who scem'd to be mucb pleased with theosight, 
All op.e ordain'd t'accomplisb mighty things; 
Who to the field' came in sucb brav'ry dight, 

As to the English bodes IUCCessfll1 Ipck, 
Before'one stroke on either side was struck. 

In warlike state the rOyal standard borne 
lIefore him, .. In splend'rous arml he rode, 
Whilst his coUJ"teting courser aeem'd in SCOl'Q' 

To toUcb the earth whereon he proudly trod, 
Lilies and lions quarterly adorn 

. His shield, and his caparison do load: 
Upon his helm a c..TOWn with diamonds deckt, 
Wbich through the fiClld their radiantfirea reflect. 

The dnke or' OIo'ster Dear to him qen, 
Tasalat his brother in that dreadful day; 
OldQrd and Suffolk, both true martial.men, 
Read, to keep the battle in array: 
To Exeter there wu appointed then 
The rear, on which their &eCOPd SIlCCPUrs lay, 

Wbich were the youth, moat of tile noblest 
blood, 

Under the ensigns of their name that stood. 
Thenohhe stakes he doth the care commend 
To certain trOOps that active were and strOng, 
.001y devis'd the arcben to defend, 
Pointed with irOn, and or fivc feet long; 
To be remov'd still which way they should bl'1ld, 
Wbere the French horse ~boilid thick'st' upon 

them throng; . 
Which when the host to charge each other went, 
Show'd bis great wit tbat first did them invent. 

'Both armies fit, and al the point to figbt, 
The French tb.,m~I"l's assuring of the day, 
Send to the king of England (88 in spit!') 
To know wbat he would for his rausom pay. 
'Who with this answer doth their scorn rl'<Joite; 
.. J pray. thee, Hrrald, wish the French to stay, 

That ere tbe day be past, I hope to see, 
That for their ranMlnS thry shall send to me." 

The French, which found how little Henry makes 
Of tbeir vain boasts, as set thentwith On fire, 
'Whibt ('ach one to his ensign him betakes; 
The eonwable to raiso their !'plscn tbe higher, 
'I't!uI sPeaks: "Brav., friends, now for your grand-

aires' Akes, 
YourcoQUtrv, bonours, or wbat may inspire 

Your IOUia with cou~c, strain "P all YOUT 
To make taja day victoriouII.)' Olll'd. [polf'n 

II Forward, lItout· Pmlcb, JQ.1II' ~ ~ 
advance, 

II' "ldP! ~ .. lqr OR' frt!;MM. 
And IItrangly fix the diadem of Franee, 
Wbich to this day un~teady doth remain: 
Now with your nonls their trait-nn' boQns Iaace; 
And with tbeir blood walh out that UlCieDt .. Ilia, 

And make ollr earth dnmt with the Bodisb ~ 
Which hath of onrs oft. IIIIrfeit. befiIre, .. 

.. Let not one lI,e In Borland once to tell, 
What af their king or ol the nit became i 
Nor to the EnrIilh what in Fl'IIQ08befell, 
But what i. bruited by the ~I fa-." 
Bat now .the drums began BO 10ud to yw:iI. 
As cut olf'furtber wbat he woaId declaim', 

And Henry eng them 011 ., .. to ma1:e, 
Thus to his IOldiers comfortallly.,.... 

.. Think but uPOD the jllSa- of oar ca-. 
And he's no man their nomber that will weigl!; 
Thus our great graJlIbire purchas'd his applaue. 
The more they are, the greater is our prey. 
We'll band in hand wade into d.n8er'.ja .... 
And h.t report to England this convey, 

That it for me no _ ere .baIl raiN. 
Eithu 1'1) conquer, or here end my days. 

" It were no glory for us to subdue 
Them, ·than our nllmber were the French DO IIIOR. 
When in one battle twice our fathers .Iew' 
Three tilDes 90 many as themselves betbre. 
But to do IOmething that were stranJte and ~, 
Wberefvre (I ask you) came _ to this IbcJre? 

Upon these Freneh ollr fathers won reaowII, 
And with their sword. we'll hllW JOB bat.down. 

.. The meanest &oldi .. r, if in fi!Jht he take 
The greatA'st prince in yonder army known._ 
Witbout control ,hall him his pra'ncr mate, 
And have Ilia I1lIIIOm freely .. bis own. 
Now, English, lies our honour at the 8ta1re. 
And now or never he our v.lou. shown : 

God and our caDle, St. Oeorp tur 8Dgia1lCl 
stauds, [h.Dds." 

Now charge them, English tiJrt1me pille J'CNq' 
When hearing one wiah all the valiant mea 
At home in England with them present "CIe' 
The king makes anlwer instantly aleD. 
II I WO\1Jd qot ha,c one man more tbu is heft: 
If we subdue, less should our praise be then; 
If overcome, less 1088 Ihall England bear ; 

And to our numbers we should give that deed. 
Which must from God's own pow'rful haatl 

proceed." 
The dreadfnl charge the drams alld trumpets sou~. 
With hearts cxlI;ltro, tbough with humbled ~. 
When as the English kneeling on tbe ground: 
Extend tbl'ir hands "P to th~ glorious skies; 
Then from the earth RlI thollp.h tbey did ~ 
Activt' as fire immediately tht'y ri<;e, fseat" 

And such a shrill shout from their tbroau they 
As made the French to stagger'll. they went. 

Wherewith they stopt ; whl'n Erpiogbam, which laI 
Tbe army, saw the .bout h8d made CbeIn ....... 
Waftinc bis warder thrice about hi. bead. 
He cast it up with bia anlpicioas hand, 
Which was the 'igoal through the Euglish spn:acJ. 
That they should charge: wbieh, ... dread __ 

mand,' 
Made them rush on, yet with a IIf'CCfMI p.r. 
Frighting the Frmcb worae~ tlwi1ij4 ~ 



• 
THE BATrLE OF AGINCOURT. 11 

lIDl"1bq ." tile Clem, IQ .", 

Wbicb !bey expected ruter to come 00, 
Somt lCI&t~ria, sbot tbey IEIIt out, • to 1Ibe ... , ,ba, lMir appraacla they oal, stoud 11)I0Il1 
Whicb with more fervll'lr mw. tbeir .... lIP rtow, 
So lIIucb qnee that they b8d aaclergolie; 

Wbich to 3.lllead, witb aatitfM let at Is!'p,· 
I1poe die Iasf_b fariolnly they cbarp. 

!11be full Moon look bow tb' nnwiddy tide, 
sa'" 'Y _ teml~ tllat fl'Olll _ doth rile 
AI the fuU hcip:ht, asa" the ragsetl lid. 
Of _ lIIugh elilF (01 a gipntie Bize) 
'-i~ with rage impt't1lOOlly 40th ride J 
ne RD«'Y FrebCb (in au ktI furious wiie) 

0( IIIeD at anDI upon their ready hww, 
AMiI tile EagtWb to dilpierce tbeir force. 

Wllea as.lbOPe arcb,,1"1 there in ambusb laid, 
1Ia"-, their broad-aiele Il!C they came along, 
Willl tbrir barb'd &TroWS the Prrnch lions 'paid, 
.lad ill thOt /!auks lik. cruel hornets 8t"ng : 
1\ey tick aDd cry, orlate that proudly noigb'd, 
And from thtir It'ats their armed ride,. Rung; 

They nD ~ber, flying from tbe dike, 
_'-IID3~ their riden ODe another strike. 

.Aad trIIi1st the front of the French vanguard mate. 
l'paa tbe F.IIgihb, thinking them to root, 
'!\cit horse! rna upoo the armed lltaltea, 
Alii ~1If' wOIlntled, tnm them",lves aboot: 
'I\e bit into his teeth tbe courser takes, 
Awl fnMn bie r:lot flies with his master out, 

WlIO eit,,", bnrts, or is hurt of hie OWB, 

If ia the throng lOot both together tbl'O'lfD, 

Tumblillf, on hnps, lOme of tb{'ir hol'SC& cast 
With their four fet't all up into the air, 
l'Mr wboe '-b their waaten breathe theirlMt: 
Some bn-at their reias, aod theuce tbeir rwer. 

Br; 
Some with their feet ttick iD Ute stirrupe fait, 
Br tbdr &..'JCe jadeB, and traii'd bere aDd tbere; 

EataagIed in tlleir bridela, ODe back draws, 
AIIII placb the bit out ,fIf another's jan. 

W"d. sl!ow'n of Ihafts yet still the En~li~h ply 
The F-a 10 fat, upon tbe point of 8i"gbt; 
With !be main battle yet stood Heory by, 
Nor all this while bad meddled in the figbt. 
l'poD tile r.on.. .. in eaur they ftr, . _ 
Anon 10 dlick ia weh abuudaoce ligbt, 

1\at tbeir broad bu~k. men like buUl might 
"'henst iI"putiJae bow-men sbooting ~_ [_, 

'Wbra SOOII De Lino:eos and SUI"t'TC3 haste 
TIl aid their friends, put to thia shameful foil, 
Villa two light •• of bone, wllieb bad beeD 

Jll-c'd 
til to sapplJ wllere lUIy ahould recoil : 
.... Jet tbeir foroea they but vainly wute, 
IIrbeiDc Ii~lat iutu the pDMlI ~poiJ, 

Grt!:lt to. De LinDies ebort.Iy doth sustain, 
y", 'trapea himself, but braYe 50rePell slain. 

ki~, wbo _ bow well hill YaD8'Uard sped, 
, , __ lIIIIDCI that inatantiy it st.,. ; 

ng Yom, 10 branly that had lcd, 
MId lUi fQldicra in tbeir lint array; 
it the codict 1'l'I'lI IOIlCb might steel 

hat 10 falluide, .. r:in hi. way, 
Till fulllI\l to bien he .u.tat Wi. Ws pewit, 
.. I8IlIe tbe I:OIIIIpIM CQIIIfIe&e ja .. Iwv, 
VOL. IV. 

Whicb York obfop.; ad up kiDg Heury com_, 
Wben fGr his gUldanco be bnd got bim room; 
Tbe areadCul bello.illl or 'IIh4lSe strait-brac'cl 

drums, 
To the French lOun.ted like tbe drt'a.trul doom j 
Aud them witb lueh 8tUp;~lty bcnnmbt, 
AA tbough lbe Earlb had groanerl frum ber woml); 

For the grand slaughter ne'el- began till it.en, 
Cuvering the eartb witb multitudt:a of m<'n_ 

Upllo \he French wbat EnglishmRo not fall., 
(By tbe IItrong bow-men beau-n from their st~) 
With battle-axel, halberts, bill" anll mall"s? 
Where, iD the slaughter, e\-ery one exceed., 
Where every mali his fellow forward calla, 
And sbows him whe", some great-born .. reucb

mall bleeds; 
Whilst scalps about like broken pot ahem, ty, 
And kill, kill, kill, the conqu'rillg Eugliah ers. 

Now _xe4 borrour to the very lI<'i~t. 
And ~e a man but wet-lihot .. ent m pe i 
As two together are in deadly fight, 
ADd to death wounded a.~ _ tnmblO!t1a .Jer, 
Tbis Frencbmaa falliDg, with bill very weight 
Dotb kill another struckea dawn before; 

.As be again 10 falling, likewise fecit 
Hi. last breath hasten'd by another's hecll. 

ADd whilst tbe Eaglisb eagerly PUflljE' 

The fearful French, hefore them still that fI,. 
The points of bills and halberts they imbrue 
In tbeir sick bowels bellten down that Iy; 
No man re.pecbI bow, or wbat blood be drew, 
Nor can hear those that fur th."ir mttey cry : 

F.a1'R al't'damm'd up with bo"'laand hellish lOumb. 
One fearful noise a fearluller confounds. 

'WheD the couragious constable of France, 
Th' uWucky vanguard vaHantly that led, 
Saw the day tum'd by this diwt'ron5 enanoe, 
And how tht; Frencb befure the English tit'<!; 
" 0 stay," quoth he, .. your ensigns yet advance, 
Once more upon the enemy make bead~ 

Never let France lBy we were vanquisht 10, 
With c5ur backs basely tum'd upon our foe." 

Whom the Chattillyoo II hapen'd to 1ItlCOIt, 
And seeing tbua tbe constable disll'la,'d: 
" StriCt, ooble lord," quoth he, c, the day i. Joe. 
Ifthe whole worl<l upon the mat~h w{'re Iaitl ; 
1 cannot think but that"b1ack Edward'. ghoR 
A!I8ists the Englilb, and our hone hatb &aJ'd i 

If oot, some devill tbt'y. have tben, 
Tbat 8gbt agaiDlt us in the shapea of meo." 

" Not I, my Lord," the con_tablt' ""plies; 
" By my bleat lOul, th!' fiEold I will not quit, 
Wbilst two brave baltif1l arc to bring snpplies, .. 
N .. ither of which one stroke bave struckeD yet." 
" NaJ," quotb Dampier, "I do oot this.adviM 
.M Ol't' than youflelf, that I do fear a wbit : 

Spur up, my lord, then lide to Bide witb me. 
And that I fear oot yoa .ball quickly see." 

They Itruck their rowel. to the bleedinp: ... 
Of their fierce Bteeds, into the air that !!prung; 
An,1 a. their fury at tbat instant guides, 
They tbru$t themselves inlp tbe murlb'riDB' throng. 
Where Bueh ba<1 fortune those brave lords betidl'lJ, 
The admiral from off hi~ horse was lIung; 

For the stern F.nglish down before them bear 
All tba~ wi\hltaod, the peasant and the pear. 

• TaC acJuUral.. 
C-
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Which "'Ilen the' noble cooftable wIth grief' 
Doth this great lord upon the (I"lund behold, 
fn his accmtnt 10 absqlute II. chief, [condo)'d; 
':hose dea.tl'l thrOllgh France he knew ... ould. be 
Like a brave knigbt, to yield his friend relitd', 
Duing liB much a, possibly he could, 

:B~th MOTle and man is borne into the main, 
And from hi. friend not half a furlong slain. 

Now Willoughby, upon his well-arm'd horse, 
Jnto the midst of this battalion brought: 
And valiAnt ."anhope. 00 whit leB'! in force, 
Himself hath hitbertbrollgh the squadron. wrought; 
Whcreas the Jo:ngliah, without all remorse, 
(Looking like men that dt<eply .. here distrau&,ht) 

Smoking with sweat. besmear'd with dllit and 
Cut jnto cantels all that them withatood. [blood, 

Yet wbilst thul hotly they hold up the chase 
llpon the French, and had so high a haud, 
The dllke of Bourbon, to make good his plalle, 
Inforc'd his troops (with much ado) to stand: 
To whom the earl of SuftUlk makes apace, 
Bringing a fresh, and yet-unfought-with band 

Of nliant bill-men; Oxford witla IUCCeo.a 

Up with hia troops doth with the other prell: 

When in comes Orlean~e, quite tbnlst otrberore 
By those nlde crowds that from the English ran, 
Encouraging stout Bourbon'. troops the more, 
1" affront the foe that iqstAnUy be~n : 
Pain would the duke (if possible) restort' 
(Doing as much as could be donp. by man) 

11leir hOllour, lost by tbi. their late defeat, 
And caused only by their base retreat. 

'fheir men at arms their lances c10selv lock 
One in another, and come lip liD I'Omid, 
That, hy the strengtb and horrour of the shock, 
They forc'd the English to forsake thcir ground, 
flbrinking no more than they had becn II. rock, 
'fho' by the shnfts recching many a wound; 

AI they would 5how, that they w('re none of thOle 
That turn'd their backs 10 baacly to th<:ir foe ... 

Panting for bn-ath" hi. morion in hii hand, 
Woodhou~e comOll in al back the English bMlr: 
•• My lords," quoth he, .. wbat oow inforc'd to 

lltand, 
Wht'n smiling fortun~ otrers UI lIT fail' ? 
The Freneh Iy yonder like to wreaks of sand, 
And you by tbis 0111' ttlory but impair: 

Or now, or ne .. cr, YOl1r fiut fight maintain, 
Cbatillyoo eud the constable are slain. 

.. Hand over hca,l.pell-mellupon tbem rua, 
If you will pJ'O\'e til" ma.ter'S of the da,.: 
F('J'rers and Grey.tack have 110 bravely doof', 
'fIIat I envy their glory, and dal'lllllY 
"rom all the Englislt they the goal have won ; 
JJ:ither let's Ibare, or they'll bear all away," 

This spoke, his at. about his head he !lings, 
And hastes 111oay, e. thou,h hi» heels bad 

winp. 

'file incitation of thi' youthful knight, 
lJesides amends for tbeiMetreat to mat ... , 
Doth re-enforce their coura~, with their might 
A second cbarge with spet.'CI to lIndprtake; 
)lever before were they 10 mad to fight, 
When valiaut Fanbope thus tbe lords bespake: 

•• SuftOlk and Oxford, as brave carl' you be, 
~ more belt tip witb\liUou~by aDd mel' I 

.. Wb,. DOW, methlnkl, [ hear bray. Fa. 
speak," 

Quoth Doble Ozford, .. thou but thy c1esift: 
These word. of thiDe 1ba11 yon bauaIioa break. 
And for m)'lelf, I De_ will retire, 
Until our teen upoa the Frencli we WI'eIIk, 
Or in tIIis ODr last enterprilll! eapire." 

Thil 'poke, their puntleU each doth odIer cifto 
ADd to the eharge as fast as tbey conld driYe j 

That .langhtl-r _m'd to hllW but ltey'd for brntII, 
To makf' tile horrour to _ue the IlION: 
With band. 1Je._'d with blood, whton m8pr 

Loo~f'th IIIOre !rieIly then be did before i [dea&Il 
So that each body seem'd Dut as a .heath 
To put their IwOrdS in to the billlI in gore; 

AI though that instant Weft the end of all, 
To fell the French, ur by the Preach to faIL 

T.ook h()w you lee a field of standiog com, 
When some strong wind in 8Ilmmer baps to bl_. 
At the full height, aud ready to be thom, 
Rising is wavea, how it doth come aDd go , 
Forward and backward j 80 the crowds are Ilona. 
Or as tbe eddy turnelb in the tlow ; 

And, aboYe all, the bills aDd Des play 
Aa do.the atom. in tbe 'u.noy ray. 

Now with main blows their announ are nabrac'd, 
And as the French before the &,Iiab Bed, 
With tb.eir brown billa their recreant backs they 

baste, \ 
And from their sboulden their laint arms do shred: 
One .. ith a glea"e DEar Cilt oft' by tbe .. aiat, 
Another ruol to grouDd with balf a bead ; 

Another stumbling falleth in bis flight, 
Wanting a leg, and on hi:l lace doth light. 

The dukes, wbo fouDl1 their foroP.tha.cno~ 
And thOle few left thcm ready .till to root, 
Having great skill, anrl no I.,. coura~ Ibowu. 
Yet of their safetiea mlum bepn to doubt j 
For baving few alJout them of their owu, 
And by the En~lish 80 impal'd about, 

Saw that to lIORle ODe tbey·thftDlel~DlUlt ]IIieId 
Or else abide the fury of the field. • 

Thpy put tbemselves ilD those "ictoJ;jons 10rd8 
Who led tbe vaognartl .. ith 80 good IUCcea. • 

Bt'Speakin@," them with hononrable words, 
Themselves their prison"", freely and con_; 
Who by thr. .trl'Dgth oftht:ir commandin.: SWOIdt 
Could bardly 1!4"" them from tbe sl.ught'ri~ ~ 

By Sl1ftblk'. aid till they away were sent, 
Who with a g\1anl eonvey'd them to bis teot. 

When as their soldiers, to f'8Cbew the "ck 
'Gainat ~heir own battle bearing in their fti~t. 
By their own French are Itronrly lIt'alen back, 
Lest tbey their Nob ,hould haYe dilOnler'd qaite -
So that those men at arms go all to rack [fir;bt» 
'T"'ixt tb~ir ~wn fri~nds and thoR with ':hom the; 

WherelD dlllQrder lind deatruction _'d 
TOltrive, whicb should the pow'rfulle.t be ~cL 

~nd .. hil~ the dauphin of Ayerney criPe. 
Stay, meD et arm I, let fortune do her 1FOI'IIt. 

And let that "illain, from the field that fties 
Dy babes yet to be born be ever cora: • 
All under Heat'n that we can hope for lies 
On this day" battle; let me lit' the flnt 

That tum'c\ ye back upon JOur desp'nte roe.. 
To lave OIU b_, tIIolJ8la our li __ .....,. 
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THE.BATTLt ot'AGlNCOURT; , 

TIS .... COI8ee in the earl rI Rwe, whicb loar 
Had ill the battle ran~ here and there, 
A IIKaaDd. bill., • t~nd bon amoar, 
Aad laid _ many tpeetacles rlfear; 
.lad liadiDw yet the dauphin .. spirit 10 IItrong, 
lI)'that whicll he bllCl cbanc'd fI"OIn him to bear, 
U~ the .boulder clftpl bill), .. Prince," quoth 
• Siac:e J malt fall, 0 let me fall witb tbee." [he, 

Sean:e bad he spoke, bllt th' English thrm _lose, 
ADIllite Co mutitli Berealyon them lIew, 
Who witb like courage ItTOIIgly them oppole ; 
Wbea \be lard ik'aumont, .ho tbeir arminp knew, 
Their pt'eIeDt peril to bran SufIDllt show. : 
Qaotb hI', .. Lo w~ no A.,eroey are, and Ewe! 

10 this l1li8" time, wbo, .ioee the field begun, 
Have dooe .. much as can by men be done. 

.. Now s1anghter Ct2Se me, if J do not grieve 
Two iIO bra.,e spirits should be untimely .Iain ; 
lies there oo .... y, my lord, them to relieve, 
ADd for toor raosoma two sucb to retain ?" 
Quoth SuftOlk, .. Come, we'll hazard their reprieve, 
.ADd mare our fortunes." In tbey go amain; 

Aad witb such danger thro' tbe pres!! they wade, 
AI at their Ii.,.,. but Imall account they made. 

Yet ere tbey "througb tbe cluster'd crowd. could 
get, 

Oft down Clft t"'-e there trod to deatb tbat lay, 
TIle .-JiII'lt daupbin bad discbarg'd bi. debt, 
TIIao wbom DO mao bad bravelier aerv'd that day. 
TIle earl at 1-:_, and wond'rons hard beact, 
Had left an bope of lif .. to '_pe aWRY, 

Till DObie Beaumont aod brave SutlOlk came, 
And, as tlJe.~ pris'UET, aeiz'd bim by bilname. 

No. the main battle oftbe Frencb came OIl, 
The vanward .... nquisll'd, quite the IIeId doth lIy, 
.bd otber he\pII besides this th~ ha.,e DOlle, 

Bot that their hopes do 011 their main rely; 
.ADd tbr.ref'ore _ it staodetb them upon 
To figbt it bravely, or elae yield OC' diE:! 

For the fierce F.oglisb charge fO borne aDd lOre, 
.AI ia their ·bauds JOYe'a thuuderbolu they 

bore. 

Tbedoke of'York, ... ho sm.:etbe 6ght bepn, 
BtiU iD the top of.1I hia troops was teen, 
.&ad tbiDgs wf'IJ-near beyou" belief had done, 
WbicII at hi!! fortune made biOI ovenreen 
IfimIcIf 10 lar, iato ~ main doth roD ; 

'. lID tNt the FreDCh, wbich quickly got betw_ 
Him ad. bislRlCCOun, that pt'Ilt .biPl\ain slew, 
Who bravely lought whilst any breath be drew. 

'l'be JIeWS 1000 broll,:ht to tbi. conragiouslr.iD!, 
O'enpn!&d his face .. ilb a distem!M'r'd fire j 
'1'IIoogb maki~ little show of any thing, 
\"et to the fall bil eyes exprest bia ire, 
lIore thaa before tbe Frenchmen menacing: 
.Aad be was heard tb\lll !!bflly to respire : 

" Well, atthy blood rev...ngell will I be, 
:Or, ere_ bour be past, I'll follow thee-I" 

... a tile frolic cavalry of France, 
'l\at ib the head of the main hattte came, 
hruiY'd the kin,; rI England to lid vance 
1'0 clIuse In penon, it doth them inflame; 
Each _ well-boping it might be bis chance 
1'0 teiIe GpOD him, which was all th~ir aim : 

'f'beu with ~ brageDt of the Englisb met, 
~ UIat tde~ before the kiDI bad M. 

When the earl of CornwaJ, .itb uausuai !Wee, 
Encounters Graadpre, next tbat came to baadl •. 
I. strength hi. equal, blow far blow they lCOiee, 
Wieldiog their &lies a they had been wanda, 
Till the earl tumbll!!! Grandpre from hi' bone i 
O.,er whORl straight the count Salines .tands, 

And lendeth Com_I tiucb a blow withal. 
Onr the crupper, that hll makes bim fall~ 

Comwal recovers, for bill arm. were good, 
.4.nd to ::!Rlines maltt-th up agaia, . 
Who chang'd luch boilt'rous buti'ets, tbat the bloOt\ 
Dotb tllrougb tbe joinu of their IItnHIg· armour 

. strain, . 
Till count Saline!! sunk down wbere be stood. 
Blamount, who sees the couot Salines .iain, 

Straight copes with Cornwal, beaten oat o~ breath •. 
Till Kent comes in, and rescues biOI from death. 

Kent Up.)D Blamount furiously doth lIy, . 
Who at the earl with ao less courage struck' 
And ~e tbe oth~r with snch Ir..Docks the, pl~, 
Tba:t t:lther'. ax In tb' other's ~elmet lItuck:; [thigh I 
Whilst they are wft'Stliog, croaing thigb witjl 
Tht>ir axes' pikes which soonm out aboUld pluck. 

They fall to ground,like ia their cub to saiother. 
With their clutcht gauntlets cudlng ooe anotbei. 

Conragioul Cluet "', grieved at the sipt 
Of bil friend Blamollut', unezpecttd fUli 
Makes in to Itmd hilll all tbe aid IJe migllt" 
Whose corniog aecm'd the nout lord Scales to cill I 
B~twixt whom tben began a mortal ftgbt 
When instantly fell in sir Pbilip Hall; 1. 

'Guiast him goes RO\1ssy, in tben Lcnall ran~ 
Whom oest couot Morvile chqsetb as his mail. 

Tbeir cuirases a,re unriveled with blm, • 
With borrid wounds their breasts and f ... llaaht, 
11lere drope a chet'k, and there fall. oft' a _. 
And in 0l\e', face bia fellow's braiJu Ilre dUbt: 
Yet still the better with the Englisb go!s; . 
The earth of Fraoce with her owo blOOd. is wabt, 

11ley fall 80 fast, she _rce affords tbem I'IIOIDj 
That ooe man'a truok becomes another. tomti. 

When Suffolk charg~th Huotiogtoll with aIodt, 
Over himself too wary to have ~n, . 
Aod bad neglected his fast-plighted troth 
Upon the Reid, the battle to begill, . . 
That where the one was, tbere th"y would he IKi{lu 
Wheo the atout earl of Huntingtoo, to wiu 

Trult with his friend., doth this himself enl...,.. 
To this great earl, who dares him thus to charr

.. My lord," quoth he, " it is not that J fear, 
More than yourself, that 10 I have not gooe; 
But tbat J bave been forced to be nPar 
The king, whose person 1 attend upon, 
And that J doubt not but to make appear 
Now, if occasion sball but call me on ; 

Look round noout, my lord, if you call Iet', 
Some brave adv~oture worthy yon and DIf:." 

.. See you proud banoer of the duke of Barr' .. 
Methinks it wafts II~. and I hear it say, 
, Where'. that co<nllgioul Englishmao that cJana 
Adventure but to carry me aWIlY I' 
This ,were Il thing now worthy of our watL" 
" Is't tnle 1" quoth SlIlfolk ; "by tbia bleeaecl day, 

On, and we bavc it."-" Sav'.t tbou 10 indeed I" 
Quoth Huntington; " thim fortone be oar 

.~. 

~ Called ClueL of Brailald. 
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And tbroagll the 1'81Iks tben rutlhing ia tbeir pMe, 
They make a laao, ahoQt them III 'bey lay I 
FOIlt goeI 1Iitb mot, and aide iljoio'd to lide, 
They strike down all that stiDd witsin tbeu- .ay, 
ADd to direct them have DO other guide. 
lIut as thq see tile mul&itucie to IWIY ; 

And u tbey puI, the Fl'llllcIa, .. to clefy, [cry. 
.. s.int Gecqe lor England and tbe ki~1 !" tbey 

By their extlmpll!ll, eacb bra~ English blood 
Upon the Frenchmen' for their ensign. run, 
Thick there as t\'l'el within a weU-grown woatl, 
'Where g_t achievements iostlnlly were doue, 
Against them toughly whilst that natlbn stood. 
But O! wbat man his destiny can shun? 

Tba~ noble Suffolk there is overthrown, 
When he much valour sltndry way. had shown. 

'Which th(' proQd English farther doth provoke, 
'Who to destruction bodily wel"e bent, 
That the main battle in>t8lllly they broke, 
Upon tbe French 80 furiously they weat; 
And not an English but doth scorn a stroke, 
If to tbe ground it not a FreDch{Oan St-Dt, 

Wbo, wt;llk with wound., their weapons from 
them threw, 

With which the English fearfully them slew. 

Ala~on b~ck upon the ~ward.borne 
By tboseunarm'4 that from the English fled, 
A II fartber hopes then lItterly f01'lorn, 
His noble heart in hu. full bo..om bled: {sworn? 
" What fate,". qlloth he, .. our overthrow hatb 
M u~t Franoe a pris'ncr he to England I~? 

Well, ifshe be SG, yet I'Ulet h<-r .ee, 
Sbc bears. my ClU"C8ae with her, and not me." 

And puts bill hone 'lpon his full <'areer, 
'Wben witb the courage of a nliaDt knight 
( As one that knew not, or forgot to fear) 
J~c tu9"rds kiDg Henry ml1keth in the flgbt, 
And all before him as he down tIotb bear, 
lJpon the dtlkc'Of G1~pr dotb light, 

Which on the youthfull'hh"alry doth bring. [kin!!" 
Scarce two piktos' length that t'lU1le hefore the 

Their staves both strongly rivett.,) witb steel, 
At the first stroke each other they astoulld, 
That as they stagg'ring from earh other reel, 
Tbe duke of G1o'Hter falleth to the ground; 
When a. AlallZOD roulld about doth wheel, 
Thinking to Ipnd him his last deadly wound, 

In comes the king, his brother's life to save, 
And to tbis brave duke a fresh onset gave. 

Whcn as themselves like tbunderholts tbey sbot 
ODe at the other, and the Jigbt'ning brake 
Out of tb"ir belmetzl, aDd again was not, 
Ere of their strokes the ear a souud could take, 
Det1l'ixt them two the con6ict·grew so hot, 
Whicb thOl'e about t1V'm.&o,amaz'd doth moke, 

That tRey stood still, 88 wond'ring at the si~ht, 
And quite forgot that they themselves Inust fight. 

Upon the kiDg A!aDZon prest 80 8OI'e, 
That with astroke (as be WIUI wond'rous Sl.rong) 
He cleft 'he crown that 011 his belm be wore, 
And tore his plume, .that to his heels ·it hung; 
TheD with a second bruis'd his helm briore, 

. That it bia forebead pitifully wrung; " 
AR 80uae that saw·it certaiDly had tb\)\lgbt, 
Tlall king therewitk iIad to the il"oulId, been 

ImnIcht. 

Bot Heary Il00II, .1a1ll00'.1,. to q~ 
(As now hiR valour lay upon the rack) 
Upon the far.e the duke &0 strongly hit. 
As in his II8ddle liU,1 bim on Aia back i 
And once perceiving tbat he had him aplit, 
FolI?w~ his blow .. redoubling th.act CD thwact. 

TIll he bad. 100t bis Itirru... and his beaa 
HUDg whe.re bis bono wu like there® to a..a 

When IOO1l two other seconding their lord, 
His kind compani008 iD this gloriOUl priae, 
Hopin,g again the duke to have restor'd. 

-,If to bis feet ~ III1IIS woukllet him rille; 
On the king" belm their beigbt of fary 1Cor'~ 
Who like a dragon hercely Dn them 8u., 

And on lIis body alew theUl both, wbilst 1M 
RccoVCfi~ was their aid apjll to~.· . 

The kiog thUI made the master oftheigllt" 
The duke calls to him as he there doth lie: 
.. Henry, I'll pay my ransom, do me r~ 
I am the duke Alam~on, it ill L" 
Tbe king to sa\'e him PI1Uinll all bis n.ight, 
Yet t~e rude soldiers, witb tbeir .bOIlLaM cry, 

QUite drowll'd w.s voice, his helmet being shut; 
Aud th~ bra\"e duke iato amall.pieces cut. 

Report once spread tbrougll tbe aistracW IIoIt, 
Of their prime hope tbe duke Alanzoo slaia 
That IlDwer of France, 00 whom they ~ 

mOlt, 
Tbey foURd their valour was but thea io vaia ; 
Like mea their bearts tbaI: utterly had lOIt, 
Who blowly fled before, ao'll' rau amain' 

Nor could a man be found but that d~n" 
Seeing tile fate both of thclUlselves ud then,. 

The duke Nevers now, in tbi, sad retreat" 
By .David Oam aM l\forisby persu'd, 
(Who, throughly cllard, near Ulelted iato Rat" 

. And with F!'(onch blood tht'ir pole-ues iaIbnl'4) 
Tbey lleizil upoa him following tbe defpst • 

: .~mollg>;t the faint and fearful multitude; 
""hen a contention fell IK-tweea tllelJl !.waiD. 
To .. h!llll the duke should rigbd'ully perfillio. 

," [mll't confess, thou had'st him 8rst in chase D 

Quoth Morisby, .. bllt Ieft'at. Dim in the tbnllllJ: 
Th"n ,)Ilt IO!I." Quotll Gam," H8$t thou tbe&ee, 
Insultm; k"'!jht, to offer IDe thia wrong?" 
Quoth Moriaby. or Wbo sball w.><:ide the cue l 
Let him confess to whom be dotb belong." 

" Let him," qU9th Gam; .. hut if't be DOt to---. 
For auy right you bave, Ile may gnfree." 

With tbat eouragiool Morisby grt'\'I' hot! 
.. Were DOt," said be, I, Itis ransom W«tb a tIIlI. 
Now by thl'8e arms I wear, tbou ga'st him nut.
Or if thou do'lIt, thou shalt bim banily wiD." • 
Gam, wbose Welch blood could banily brook tbia 

blot, 
To bend his ax UPOIl bim doth bPgio : 

He I,i& at him, till the lord BeaulDODt c-., 
Their rub attemp' and wisely thllS dotll bIll-. 

" Are not the French twice trebled to our ....... 
ADd fighting still,. lillY, doubtful y8\ the daJ l 
Think you Dot these os fa.t enOllgb dol'OIU', 
Rut that yO<tr bra'"es the arlny mw.t dilula, ~ 
If aUKht but good befall u. in this hour .. 
Tbis be you sure, your IivC& for it mllst pay: -

Then first the end lor this day'. battl .. _. 
.MMl tIlml" dC\l.id" wbol;e prili'Qei: he iQaU be.-
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Now EftI!t, wlift bill ttwtaiDte4 rear, 
c..- 011, which Jong bad labour'd to ClOIIIe ill; 
AIII';lb &be lIin!r'w main battle up ~oth bl'ar, 
WI» still kept oil till t~ la. hour had been; 
He cries and clalDoan crrv way doth hear, 
But yet be IIaew not which 'the 'dey ahouJd wie; 

Nor ub fIf ally wbat were tit to do. 
.t wbefe tile Freech nre tbick'lt, he talleth to. 

'I\e rul of '"eedome, certainly that thought 
The ~:oglish fury IOl\Iewhat had beet! staid, 
Weary witll.laagbter, u men oYer, wrought, 
Nor had beea lpgIT'd on by a secoad aid, 
For bn OWD .fety then moTe fiercely fOllght, 
Hopiu; the tempest somewhat bad been laid; 

Aod he thereby, tho' IIlW'ring the defeat, 
Jdisbt keep his rearward whole ill bls ...,treat. 

On .hom the duke of Exeter then fell, 
lew willi tile rear noor for their n.lbUn vie; 
Oars fiDd the Preneh their liftS will dearly tell, 
AlIi the ~lisb lbeaD _ dearly them to bay: 
TIle ~ish fOllow, shoald they run through Hell, 
ADd tImIagIt the same the French mltl¢, if they 8y ; 
~ to 't they go, ckcidin! it with bloors ;' 
W,ithtb'ooeside DOW, theawitb th' other 'tgoes, 

But llie stem Eoglish, with such lack and might, 
(As though the fatell bad sworn to tate their pais) 
(Tpoa the Preneb pnrrailing iii tile light, 
W'Jth doubled hands anti with redoubled heaN, 
The IlIOn! in P"'iI still the more in plight, 
'Ga_ them whom fortlHle miserably thwarts ; 

Disabled quite bef'ore the foe to stlnd, 
But &11 like grass before the mower', hand I 

That this French earl is beaten on the fid,l, 
IIis figbtiDg soldiers roun" about him slain; 
W .1Im himself a pris'ner he would yield, 
ADd beg'd for liff', it was but all in vain j 
Their bills the English do SO eas'ly wield, 
To till the French, as thous;h It were no paiD; 

'"..this to them was their allspiciou! day, 
. 'I\e more the English flpt, the more tHy 

may, 

Whe!I_ the manhal Bouceqllalt, whicb long 
Ibithroagh the baUle waded ev'ry way, 
Oftllazanled the mnrther'd troops amo\lf, 
Enooarwiag thP11l to abide the day ; 
r..Ii~ the army that he thought so strong, 
Wore the English faintly to dismay, 
Brio~ on the wings which of thtl rest remnln'd, 
Wilh whirll the battle stoutly he lnaintaio'd. 

Tin old sir Thoma~ Erpin!;ham at last 
"itb 1"- tbfl'e hnndr .. d archer!l cometh In, 
Wbich laid io ambltsh oot th ...... hours yet past, 
Had tilt defeat of the French army been ; 
With theIe tbat Dohle soldjpr maketb ha1'te, 
I.tst other from him ~hould the honour win; 

Who, as befot:e, DOW alretch their well-waxt 
Ilrio~ 

At the French bone, then comitlg in the wiDgs. 

The IOiI.ilb slaughter ev'ry .here they load, 
Wbilst tbe F~lICh stontly to the English atood ; 
The drops from either's .. mpty'd veins that ftow'd, 
\There il ... u lat .. ly ftrm, bad made a flood: 
But HeaT'a that day to the brave English oor'd j 
The Sun that I'O!e in water, set iu blood; 

Naching bat b01'l'OOr to be look'd for there, 
AId 1heRoat manbaI nim, doth hilt fear. 

Hia hone.an -"ed, whilst he _t uide 
Tn takll anotber Itlll that doth Itk-ad, 
A ahaft which some 100 lucky hand doth guide, 
Piercing hil gor~, brought bim to hia end ; 
Which .. hen the proud lortl F .. lconbridce e.py'tI, 
Thinking from thence to bear a.'ay hi>; frl('Dd, 

StrUCk hm bil hone with mallY a mortalwooDd, 
IJ by t,be English nailed to the gl'OWlCl. ' 

The manhal'. death 10 milch doth them aWright, 
That don their weapons illStantJy the, I.y, 
And better yet to 8t them for t heir tip!, 
Their weigbtier al'llU they wbolly cut .way; 
Their hearts so heavy, muet their heeluo ligIat, 
That there wu no entreating t/lem to "'n . 

O'er hedge and ditch diltractedly t8ef take, 
And happiest be tbat JI'e&*eIt lIale CIIIolll 

make. 

When Vad_t now ill the coeIid .-t 
With valiant Brabant, WbMe 111gb .aour ...... 
That day, cfld many a blullted coo ... whet, 
Else long before that from the fit-ld W ftQW8; 
Quoth Vadamont, .. iee how we are beat, 
To -death like to 1M: trodden by our own ! 

Mylont of Brabant, nat il to be m.e' 
See, boor tile Preach before the Ellalilh ru6 '" 

" Why let tllelu 1'UtI, and __ tun tile Md,
Quoth the brave dake, " antil their bMeftal ~ 
Ponake their bodies, aDd so far hive 1ecI, 
That France be not disparag'ol by their ..... : 
Who trustll to coward. ne'n is better aped. 
Be be accurst with Inch that hoIdeth faith • 

Siaugbter conlUme the recreaa .. BI they lie, 
Branded with lhame, 10 haaely may tbef dtt. 

Ignoble French, yoor fainting eaw'rdiue _We 
The dreadful cune of your own 1I\Other Earth, 
Hard'nlng her breast, not to allow yo. srave-. 
Be ahe 10 lIIuch .. hamed of yolO' birth : 
Ma, bl> be cnm that one of YOII hilt "\"Is, 
And be in France hereafter such a deartla 

Of courage, that mea from, their willi it fear, 
A drum or trompet wben they hap .. Ilear, 

.. From Burgundy brought I the fotce J llad. 
To fight for them tbat ten from one do lSie; 
It ;Plits· my breast, 0 that I eould lIP. IJMd ! 
To vex these IIIVes, who would not cIIIr* to"" 
In all this army ill there Dot a lad, ' 
Th' ipoble Prench for co ... rdI that due cryl 

If scarce one blad, then let me be that ~ 
The Englith army thatoppo&'d aloue." 

Thi'l lliel, hI! pub lIiI hone UPoII hi. speed, 
And in like Iirht'ning on the Eaglish lIew, 
Wht're many I mother'llOo he made to b'-'. 
Whilst him with milch Istoni&hment they vi_ • 
Where bavin! acted many a kni~ht-Jjke deed 
Him aDd hit horse they al I to pie ..... hew: ' 

Yet he that day more lasting gtory wa •• 
Except Alanzon, than did any maa. 

When as report to great king Henry came. 
Of a Vllst rollt which from thc battle fled. 
(Amongst the French moat men of IPCCial ll8lllC) 
By the stoat Eogligh fiercely tOlJowed; 
Had for their wety (much though to their sIIame) 
Got in their fligbt into 10 strong a tJted 

So fortify'd by·nlture (a. 'tWBI tboII;ht) 
They might not tbenee, but witt. .... Jdo9dr lit 

bl9uibt. 

• 

• 
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All aged ramllier with huge ruins beapt, 
:Whieb So!rv'd for ahot 'gaiIllt those that sbol\ld 

uaail. 
Whose narrow entrance the'y with C1'OI!I-bow. kept, 
Whose sharpen'd quarries came in show'n like hail. 
Quoth the liruve king, " Fi~t let the field be swept, 
ADd with tbe rest we well enough shall deal." 
" Which tho'sollle heard, and so .hut up their ear, 

Yet relish'd DO~ wit~ many soldiers there. 

Sollie that themtel"ea by I'1\DIODI. would enrich, 
To make their prey of peasants yet despise, 
Pelt, aa they thollght, their bloody palmi to itch, 
To be in action for their wealthy prize; 
Othen, whom only glory dotb bewitcb, 
Rather than life would to tbis enterprise ; 
, Most men _m'd willing, ~t not anyone 

WOlild Pllt himself thiB great exploit upo~. 

Which Woodhouse hearing, merri!, thlll spake, 
ODe tbat right well knew both bis worth aDd wit:_ 
.. A dangerous thing it i. to undertake 
A fort,. wllere soldiers are defending it; 
Perhaps thty lleep, and if they should awake, 
With stones, or with their shafts, they may III hit, 

And ia our conqnest whilat 10 well we fare, 
It were meer foUy ; but I see aone dare." 

Which Gam o'erhearing, being near at hand: 
.. Not dare!" qlloth he, and angerly doth frown; 
.. I tell thee, Woodhouse, some in preaence.taDd, 
Dare prop the Snn, iE it were falling do_ ; 
Dare grasp the bolt fl'f'm thunder in his hand, 
And tbrough a cannon leap into a town; 

J tell tbee. a rea.olved DIan may do 
Things that thy thoughts yet never IJIOIUlted.to." 

II 1 know tbat resolutloo nlay do much," 
Woodhouse replies; "bot who could act my 

thought, 
With his proud hend, the pole might cas'ly touch. 
And Gam," quoth he, " though bravely thaa hast 

fOllght, 
Yet not the fame thou hast attain'd to lueb, 
Bot that ~hiDd al great is to be botlp:ht. 

And yonder 'til; tben, Gam, come tiP with me, 
Where lOOn tbe kiog our coorages sball see!' 

.. Arreed," qlloth Gam; and up tbeir troDJIII they 
Hand over ht'lld and on the Frencll they ran, [call, 
And to the fight ooliragioll,ly they fall, 
When on both sidea the Ilaughter SODII began. 
Fortune a while indifferent is to all, 
Theile wbat t.hey may, aad those do what they can; 

Woodhouse)J and Gam apon eacb othf.r vie, 
By arms their manhood degp'ratcly to try. 

To c;limb the fort the Iight-arm'd Enll'lish strive, 
AI!<i Mme by trees there growin~ to allCend ; 
Thc French with flints let at the Enp:lish drive, 
Tbemseh'es with shields the Engli~r.men defend, 
And fajn the fort down with their lIaRdli would 

riyC; 
Tbus either sid .. their utmost pow'r extend, 

Till valiant Gam, sore wounded, drawn aside 
~r hili own ~ldiefll, shortly after dy'd. 

,. For this service done bv Woodhouse, there 
... an addition of honour giVI'D bim ; which ,,·a. a 
.. and holding a club, with the won",", f'ra/IPc furl, 
,.-hic/l is 110m by tile faljlily of tbe W wdhoU8e" of 
Neriolk to ~bill day. . . 

Then take they up the b6dies of tile slai". 
Which for thfeir barrels Oltra befOre them beaF, 
Aaci with a fresh aRlaolt come on apin ; 
Scarce in the 6eld yet IQCh a fight ... there t 
Cross-bow, aud long-bowl at it are amain, 
Until the Fl't'Dch, their maaacre that fear, 

Of thE; fierce Enp:lish a c_tioo eray~ 
Olf'riog to yield, so they their liftS would 

lave. 

Lewi, of Bollrbon, in the furious bl'al 
Of this great battle, havinlt made lOme etay, 
Who with the left. winlf ."ft'er'd a drfeat 
In the beginning of thisll1cklen day. 
Finding the English forcing thl"ir l't'treat, 
And tbat much hope upon hi' valour lay; 

Pf:8riog lest he might und~ _ shame. 
That were unworthy of the Boarboa 1UUIIe. 

Hath ~ther'd lip some ICIItter'd troops of--. 
nat in the field Itood doubtful what to d~ 
Though with much toil, which he cloth reinfbrc8 
With some small pow'r that he doth add tberdo, 
Proclaiming .till the English had th~ .. one • 
And now at laBt, witb him if they would go, 

He dares 115811re them victnry; if DOt, _ 
The greatest fame til!&t eTer soldien plt-

A Dd being wise, 80 Bourbon to henile 
The French, preparing instantly to fly, 
Procures a soldil'r. by a III!'Cret wile, 
To comoa ill swiftly, and to Cnlft supply. 
That if with courage they would fight a.-bile. 
It certain w .. the English all should die ; 

For that the king had offer'd them to yield. 
FiDding \lis troops to leave him on tbe field. 

Wh~ Arthur earloof Ricbmoonl, eomiDg in 
With the fight wing, that long stay'd out af asbt, 
Having too lately with the Euglish been; 
But fioding Bourbon bent again to fight. 
His former credit hoping yet to win 
(Wbich at that iOltant easily he might) 

Comet lip close with him, aDd pula on as fast. 
BI"Rvely resolv'd to fight it to the last. 

And both encoorag'd by the news .... blOll,M 
Of the arriving of the ?aupbin's power, • 
Whose s~y .van ~helr rear bad almost raupt 
(From AglUconrt dlBCOVer'd from a tower) 
Whic!, witb the Norman pllantry was EraUJbt. 
And on tbe slidden cominlt' like a ,hower, 

Would bring a deluge on the Englilh JM.t, 
Wbilst yet they atood tbeir victory to bout. 

And on they come, as doth a rolling tide 
Forc'd by Ii wiod, that shoyes it forth so ~ 
Till it choke up some chanuel side to side, 
And the cnu:'d bank! doth do .. n before it ~ 
Hoping th" English would not them abide, .• 
Or wOllld h" so amatl'd at their baste, 

That should they fail to rout them at tlM!jr 
"'i II , • [till 

Yet of tbeir blood the fieJeIJ sbould driuk their 

When as the "f:ngliah, whose o'er-weary'd ..
Were witb lon~ .Iaughter lately .. uf!d lOre, 
These ullexpected and so ral!l-ce alai-ms 
To thdr lirst str"ngth do instantly restore, 
And like a Move tladr stiftt'O'd .mews warma 
To act as bravely n. tbey did before; 

And the proud French as stoutly to Dppea. 
. Scprning to yield Que toot d_pi,ht -! ~I~~ 
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'I\e apt ~ l'earfal; for Itoat Bourbon briap 
His hIber forcea 011 with such a abock, 
'I'IIIt.1Iwy were like to cut tbe archen' atrinp, 
~ tbe,. their arrows handeomely could nock : 
Th. FreacIa, like engi_ tbat were made witb 
'I'II.lIIlIha ID IUt into the F.ogli.b lock, fsprinp, 

'111., Ib' ODe .... like the other down to bear, 
hi wuti.., room to atrike, they.tood 10 near. 

TiU 1lag:'riDr long, they froID eacb other reel'd, 
4i1ld that themacl"ea they &0 could disengage ! 
And r.ililll lac:k upon the Bpacious firold 
(For lbia1ast &ems tbat is the bloody ltage) 
Wbent they their weapom liberally could .. ield, 
TIley witb IOCb madoesa p.xecute tbeir rage, 

... tboap the former fury of the day, 
To this eocouliter bad but beea a play. 

Slaughter is now diDt'cted to the full I 
Hm from their backs their batter'd armoura fall; 
JIae a slef\ shoulder, there a cloven stull ; 
There hang hil eyes. out-beaten with a mall ; 
t"DIiI the elise- of their bills pow dull, 
Upon taCb other they 10 spend their gall. 

Wild sbouts and cJamoun an the air do &11 : 
The Frencb f.Ty " The," and the Engli.h .. KilL" 

The llDteof Barr, in this yaat spoil, by chance 
With the lord St.. John on the field doth meet, 
Tow'Ids whom that brave duke doth himself 

ad .. nee. 
no with tile lilte encounter him doth greet : 
'!'his EDsliah baron and this peer or France, 
Grappliag .ther, falling from their feet, 

With the rude crowds bad both to death been 
crush'd, 

fa iIr their..rety bad their friends not ruab'd. 

!loth 'Pia rais'd, and botb their I\()ldiel'll abUt 
To Rye their lives, if any way they could; 
Bat as tbe French tho duke awny would lift, 
fpoo bif u,na tbe F.nglisb taking hold 
(Alta oflhat sort, that tbought llpon their thrift) 
'-RIg hif raDJlOll'l dt.'arly would be sold. 

DniK.bimawa.yin .pite of theirdefe~ ftbence. 
Wbich te their quarter would haTe borne bim 

);_ while bra'l'e BourborJ, from bis stirring horse 
Gall'd'lith an arTC)'W. to the earth is thrown i 
By • mean IOldier lIt'i~ed 9n by force, 
Hoping to hare bim ccrtamly hi, own; 
Whicb Ibis lord boJdl'tb better 10 than worae. 
5ioee the French' fortqne to tbat ebb is grQw,,; • 

ARC! b~ pt:rcei.es the fOldit'T bim dqth dcem 
To be • pef1l!l1l fA 110 1I'.eJD estecm. 

!tr\rley and Burnell, two bravc Eoglish lords, 
lIu'd witla French blood, and in tbelr valour's 

pride, 
Abete their arm'd h .... d. brandisbing their .words 
AI they triumphing tbroogh the army ride, 
Y!GjJjlllwbat prises fortune here afford. 
To "ery Iklkiier, and IDOI'C wistly ('y'd 

'J\is pliallt pm'ner; by this arming lee 
Oflbe great Bourbon family to be; 

ADd Iiom !be tOIdier they bis pris'ner take, 
Ohbir.b the French lord aeemelb wond'fOUI fain, 
Tbmby hie wety more HCure to make: 
Wbkh wMII the IOldier 6od>1 bis bo.- in "ain. 
!10 rich • booty forced to fanake, 

I '1'0 pat bimleJf aDd pris'ner out 0' paiu, 
He on the lIIdden atabI bim, and Iiotb swear, 
lfa.\d lb'a1'll hiI ransem.. tbII'I IbcIuld tab it 
~ 7-'-'~' . 

When ROIl anel Morley makia, in 'amaio, 
Briog the lord Darcy up with thelD alon~, 
Whose horae had lately under bim been .Iain, 
Alld tbf'y on 'oot found fighting in tbe thronl. 
Those lonl. hi. friend. remounting him again, 
Heint: a mnn that valiant wa. and strong; 

Tb,.y all together with a gen'ral band 
Charge on the Freoeb that they could' find to 

atand. 

And yet but vainly, ... the Frl!llCb Inppoa'd; 
For th' t:arl of RichlDount forth lucb eartb!lad 

found, 
That on two aides with quict-tet WI8 eacllll'd, 
Aad the way to it by a risin, ground, 
By .. bicb a wbile the English were oppos'el. 
At eTery cbarge; which elae came ap 10 roaacl, 

As that except tbe puaage put them by, [fty 
Tbe .·reuch 18 well might leave tbeir liliiii, alMl 

Upou both parts it furiously is fonght, 
And with such quickness riBeth to that height" 
That borrour need no farther to he sought. 
If only that might utisEy tbe aright. 
Who woulrt haTe mo)e, full dearly bere it bought. 
For it ..... IOld by measure and by weight: 

And at onc rate the price .till certain stood, 
An ounce of honour cost a pouod of blood. 

When 10 it bapt, that Dampier in the ftD 

:\'~ts with stout Darcy; but wbil •• him be praa', 
Over and over cometh hol'lle and man, 
Of whom the otber soon bimlelf ~'d : 
When IbJ Sa"f'II!eS lIpon Darcy ran 
To aid Dampier; but IS htl him address'el. 

A halbert taking hold upon bis grea"CI. 
Him from his Ia·.!dle violently heaves. 

When soon five hundred EDt:lishrneo at arms, 
That to the French bad givCD many a cbase 
And when they ('Over'd all tbe field with ...;. .... 
Yet oft that day bad bravely bid them base • 
Now at the fast, by raising fresh alarm., ' 
.'\nd coming up .. ·ith an IInusual pace, 

Made them 10 know, that they till18t run or yield' 
Never till now the English had the !leld, , 

Where Artllll~, f'arl of Riohmount, beatell dowu 
Is left (snppos'd of cv'ry one) for dead. • 
Bnt afterwards awa~in~ from hi' swoon • 
By lOme that found him was rccuvcrcd: 
So cOllnt Du l18rle Was Iikcwi.I' o"erthl'QWll 
As he "'as turning, meaning to havp. /k!d. • 

Who figbts, th" cold blade in his hOlOm feel •• 
. WIIo flie.I, dill heal'll it .hisslng at I!is h...,ls. ' 

Till all dill1'llllk'd, like silly sheep th<,y roa, 
By thr<tal. ~r pray'l'II to be cOllotrain'd to &ta1. 
For tbat tbe,r h .. art, were 10 extrclllely dODe . 
That faioting, o~ they fall UPOIl the way i ' 
Or wben they IIlIght a pr.·sqlt I"'ril 'hllD 
They nllh opon it by their mll"h dim.ay'. 

That f1'U111 the P.ugli.h .hould tbey safeiy 8y: 
Of their own ve~y f~ar yet they should die. ' 

Some they take pris'ncra, other some they kill, 
Aa they atrect those upon wholO they fall ; 
Por they, as vierai'll, may do what they will, 
For who this ronqu'ror to acrount dare call? 
In Il'ore th" English seem tbeir 60111. to !!Will.· 
ADd the dtjectt'd French must suffer all ; 

Plight, cord_, amI slall!(hter, Are the olily tb~ 
T<! wbic~ tbclIlJC~Vl'S I\I~jcct!ld tilc1 d~ !lee. .• 
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A sboel_ tol4ier there • 1IIU1 might meet 
Leading bis monsieur by the arms f.llt boaDd, ' 
Another hill had shackled by tbe fee, 
Wbo like a cripple abufBed on the ground , 
Another, three or four before him beat 
Liko hartnful cattle driven to a ,POlDld : 

They muat abide it, 10 the VIctor will, 
Who at hill ple_remay or .'1' or kilL 

That bra"e Frencb gallant, when the fight begaQ 
Whall' lease of lackies ambled by hilaide, 
Himself a lackey now moat ~uely ran, . 
Whilst a rag.&;'d soldit~r on hll hOl'lle doth ride J 
,That raeeal II 110 letis than at his man, 
Wbo W83 but lately ta his Illggage ty'd I 

And the French lord now court'sies to tltat slave, 
Who tbe last day his alms was like to crave. 

Ace.11M Fnncll, ... oeaat it ..... ~ 
Tbat ye bQ, DOW bath'd in your Dative pile. 
But ,e must tbus aofortwlately n.e, 
To dra w Qlore plago. upoa ye than befOl'e l 
ADd 'pinat yourael9fl more lIliicbief to de<riu • 
Than th' Engli.h could have? aad let . wide tIM! 

'fo utter l'IIin, and to make an end [do<Ir 
Of tbat "oarschea, wbicbotb"WCMlJd oot~l 

Their utmost ra!!,! the Englhh DOW bad breath'd, 
And tbeir proud heam 'gan somewbat to telent ; 
Tbeir bloody nords tbey quietly had aheath'd, " 
And their strnag bow. already were uabent ; 
To easeful rest their bodies they bequea,th'd. 
Nor farther barm at all to you tltey meaat; -

And to that pains ID.lIlrt ye them Dt!eIW,. put, 
To draw their knives once mare year t~ 

to cut 1 a\IId thole few English wounded in th~ fight, 
They furce the French to bring with them away, That French who lately by tbe Eoglish &toocJ. 
Who when they ... ~re til'pressed with tbe weight, And freely uk'd what raasoDl be 5bould pay. 
Yet dar'd not once their burden down to lay I Who somewhat coo I'd and in a calmer mood, 
ThOlle in the mom whOll! hOpe8we~at their beiglat, . Agreed with him both of tile sum and day, 
~e fall'n thlls 10'lV ere the ~parting day ! I Now finds hia ilcah must be the present food 

With picks of halberts prickt Instead a goadi, For woh'e8 and raveas, for the pmI' that _y I 
Like tired h~ lab'nng with their loads. And &Cell his blood on th' other's SWOl'ltto flo .. , 

BlIt III the Englisb from tbe field retum, 
Some' of those French who when the 6ght beCan. 
Forsook their ftiencts, and .. oping yet to earn 
Partlon, for that 10 cowardly they ran, 
Assay the English carriages to bum, 
Which to dt'fend tbem IICar(.'cly had a maD; 

For that tbeir keepers to tbe field were got, 
To pick Illch .polls as chanoe sbould tham allot. 

The captains of tbis rascal cow'rdly rout, , 
• 'Were lsambert of Agincourt, at hand; 

Riflant of ChIOU, a dorp tbereabou,t ; 
And for th~ chief in tbis their bue command 
Was Robinett of Rumivilie, througbout 
The countrv known all order to withstand; 

These ";ith five hundred pea'BIlts tbey had 
The English taots upon an iostant aeiz'd. [raiald, 

For setting ori""thOll6 "itb the luggage left, 
A few poor .uttlers with the camp that went, 
TIJCy basely fell to pillage and to tbeft ; 
And having rifled every booth and tont, 
Some of tbe siJ1iC1lt they of life bereft ; 
Tbe fpar of wbich some of the other sent 

Into the armv. with tbeir BlIrldcn cries; 
Which put the king iu fear of fre&h supplil!'l. 

'For that bis IOldi!!" tired in the igbt, \ 
Tbeir pris'ners more in number than they 'Were, 
He tbolJ!l:bt it for a thil1g of too much weight 
T' <JPpose fresb forces, and to !fu~ the!D t,her~. 
The dallphin's POW'" yet staMmI!' 10 their slgbt, 

" ~d ROllrbon's forees of tbe fteld not clcar ; 
'" Tbose yearning cries tbat from the carria,e 

" ('alOe, . 
" YiB blood yet bot, more hi,hly tkltk intl.me: 

Ann in his mge be instantly commands 
That every English SbOllhl his pris'ner kill, 
}'J.;Cl'pt lOme few in some great captain" bands, 
Whose ransoDU might his empty coffers fill. 
AU's one who's loose, or who is now io bonds, 
~oth must one "aYj it is tbe conqu'ror's will, 

Those who late tbou,ht small ransoms them 
mi~t free, 

,SIlW 0Il1J ~tb tbeir rallSOlUI DOli' must be • 

• 

ire his quick sense could apprebend the btoIr. 

Wbil8t OBt'! is alkiar what the bus'n_ is, 
Hearing (in Frencb) bis countrymaa to cry; 
He who detains him pris'ner, ans"en tbie, 
.. Monsieur, tile king oolllmaads tbM you ma!lt.tie? 
This il plain English." Whilst he's kiIliDtJ ~ .. 
He aees another on a Freachma ty, 

And witb a poIe-ax dasheth out bis brains, 
Whilst he's demaodiag what the garboU ..... 

Th;rt tender heart, whole cblUlCt" it _ to ba_ 
Some one tbat day wbu did muck valOU1' show, 
Who mi![ht perhaps have bad biOI fbr hillllhwe, 
But ~ual lots had fate pleaa'd to bestow ; 
He wbo his pris',!er willingly _uld aft, 
Lastly COIl6train'd to give the deadly blow. 

Thllt senda bim dOWD to everlasting sleep. 
Tuming his face, full bittertr datil weep. 

Ten thousand French, ~hat Inwardly were well. 
Save lOme light burts tbat any man migbt heal. 
Even 1It an instant, in If minute fell, 
And their Qwn friends their deaths to them do dral. 
Ye~ of so I1Illn,., vcry few could tell, ' 
Nor could the F.nSlish perfectly reveal, 

Tbe de~p'rate cause of this diaast'rous hap, 
But ev'n as thunder kIlJ'd tbem witb". c'ap. 

. How bappy were tboee i. the Tery height 
Of this great battle that had hra .. ely dy'd ! 
When 88 tbeir boiling boIOma, io t.he 6,ht, 
Felt not the eharp steel thotoug\l. them 18 slide ; 
But these now in a miserable pli,ht, 
Must in cold blood tbis m_ abide, 

Caus'd by thoee .. iIIailll ((lurst alhe aad dead) 
That from the Deld tbe pa-..l mOllliag led. 

When as the king to crown tbis glorIOD1J day, 
)low bide his IOldters, after all this toil, 

. (No fhrees found that more mipt them dih 
may) 

Of the dead French to take the jIteII'ral spoil. 
WbOlie bt'.8ps h*d well"nearstopt up ""r--r. 
For ey'n as "lads they eover'd all the soil : 

Commamtnt,; none should any <HIe oontmi, 
Catch that catchmijjbi, hut e.chllllllltellis ~ 
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'I'IIfJ. til ,.."., basil, tbr r:J, 
or .... .-at tbea the un Prenck had RoN l 
'fter .... maeh • well their hancJ. QI.D hold J 
\no ... bat 1iI~, 111m tbey counted poor: 
Sci .... ell .. , aad ~ weN no4. to be told; 
lID rich _ Ua_ DO IOldiers weN 1Ief'ore. 

Who pit a riDg, WOClld -.-cely put it on, 
!Ieept tbereIn there were lOIDe radiaat Rone. 

0IIt fA rich lllill tile noblelt '_b til", Itrip, 
ADd lea" their bod., Dated OIl tbe ground ; 
A1Id ~ 01lB 61I. bil kaaplack, ow hi, IOrip, 
W"1lIa .,me rue thing that OD tbe Wd ia fowMI : 
About bill bas'_ be doth nimbly skip, 
Tbat had opclll lIim _y a cruel --m: [llain, 

A.J where they fOuad a French DOt oatript 
• TIley bim a pris· ... r oolllltluatly retain. 
1JIIe IdBI» a shirt .... bat the day ~, 

• Nor a wbole stacki~ to keep out tile cold, 
Hath a weo&e _nl~ at _aad in store, 
III tile P.-cII faNion huoting it ill gold i 
AlId in tile tay"", in bill caps doth roaT, 
Chockiug his crowll8 j MId gTOWI thereby 10 held, 

ThM proudly be a captaiu'. _me alSUmel, 
III u PIt prset wiUt Ilia to!IIing plumea. 
W~ and eartI are laden tm tbey cracJr.t, 
W'tdI uma .ad tents there taken in the field; 

• l'or waJIt of carriage, on wbose topa aTe pactt 
Easips, coat-anDoIIn, ~, speat'B. and ahie1da : 
Nor Deed t bey COII1'Oy. feaTing to be sact t. 

• JW all the coontry to king Henry yields; 
ADd the poOr peuant belpa aIoog to bear, 
What late the goods ofbis proad lUlllIo.-.J we .... 

A bone well-fumilll'd for a ~t war, 
Por • Preach CIQ_ .ictat IIDJ' wMft be bougIat I 
Bat if 10 be dIat be bad IIDY IICU', 
Tlaro' Be'er 10 81Dall, be, .alo'd _ at_gilt. 
With ipOih 10 I&ted the pro,," Englisb are, 
AIIIODgIIt die aIaiD that who for pillap -girt, 

Escept 10_ rich c:aparizoo he, found, 
For a steel addle wOllld DOl &toop to ground. 

.AM --r a hDllllrecllleatela down tbat were, 
~ -.Is __ .-ental, otlten wondrous deep. 
w-. _ the Euglilll __ ,....d they bear, 
ADd DO mao left a watch pn them to keep, 
Joto the busb ... IIDd tbe ditcbes near 
('pm their weal bllOdl and their knees do creep; 

But for their horts took ait-, and were undrest, 
'I'beJ .ere fouod dead, and buried with tbe rest. 

n ..... the kiog saw that the coast was clear'd, 
.lad of th~ Freach who _ net lIain were lied, 
Nor in the field OIll aoy then appear'd, 
'Ibat hid the pow'r aplo 10 make" bead: 
Thil conqueror exceediogly is' cheer'd, 
ThaDkinp; bit God that be II) ... ell had sved , 

And 10 tow'rds Calais bravely marchiog 00, 

Leaffih Ad Fnmce ber losses to bemoan. 

'I11B B.fIWNS' W.fRB, 
u: T1111 alllOK 07 1:1110 BDW AaD II. 
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P1tEY'ACB TO TIlE 1tF.ADER. 
ell "l'lltl .. naoa's ", ... nBllfe .. szco~ A!ID 111-
.-'. -.-- rn TIIII 'AIOIf!' WAItS, WRICD BB 
aAD •• _. CALL .. MOaTJaERIAD08. 

T BAT .t first r made choice of this subjeet, I 
IaaTe !lOt a yet repeiltecl; for. if the M 115e bath 

DOt mucb .bllled me, it ... most worthy to baye 
fouod • more worth, pen tban mine owo. For the 
Barons' Wan (omittilli tbe quality of those 8I'I1II 
whereof I have Dot 'here to speak) Wlft surely .. 
well for tbeir leocth in cOIltiauaoce, as for thea 
manifold bloodabed, aDd multitude 01 horrid 8C
cidents, At matter (or trumpet or tra,edy. There. 
fore .. at lirst tile dignity of tile tbillg w. tho 
motive of the doia" 10 the cause of thia myleCODcl 
greater labour .. as tile iIIIulBcient baDdling of tile 
6nt, whicb thougb it __ IBOre than boldoea. to 
veoture GIl 10 ooble a .ubject without leisure .... 
competent study, either of which traYBiI bardlJ' • 
aft'ords; yet the importunity of friends made me. 
cootrary to mine own judrmeot, uodertake filii 
publish it 10 as tbe wowlJ bath seen; bot bereia 
I iotend not to be too exact, as if either it JlCII!CW 
too much ftC use (knowing that evea as it waa, i& 
ought to have p~ (or better thaD _ wOllltl 
suft'er, who ca. ilardi, tbink any thinr hath __ 
vour but tbeir own, thou«h Rever so o_vonry) ow 
88 if I should seem DOW to bave exceeded Jft,.l~ 
and railio, in my bopes be iept without ex_ 
Grammaticuten have qtUUTel'd at tbe titl. til 
MortieeriadOll, as if it bad been • Ii. agai_ 
Syntaxis to have inscribed it in the II8COOd aase: B.a 
DOt lbeir idle reproof hatb made me QOtt ab.taia 
from frontilli it by the name of Mortimer at aU, 
but the IIlme betler advice wbicb ba&h caused _ 
to alter the whole; and wbere before tae ~ 
WIllI of seven lines, "hllnlin there are tw COo,.,. 
as io this figure appearcth, 

~~~t. ~ )i. 

tbe often harmony tbcreoflOften'd the __ 
tban tbe majesty of the suhject would ~it, ~ 
letlS they bad aU been remineh, or j!Oori.ts.' 
Therefore (Imt not without _-fasbioning tint 
whole frame) , chose 4.riost&'s stanza, of an other 
the mO!t complete and best proportiooed, coolist~ 
of eight; .• ix interwoven or alternate, IIDd a couplet 
in base_ 

) I. 
The qu..mo 40th BeYer 1IoaWe; dr, tD _ a 

word of heraldry, never ~etb fortb s-eJII: 
The quiuzaiu too 100II. Tbe sestiu hath twina in 
the base, but they detain oot tbe music Dor tbe 
CI.:.iC, _ mU8icians- term it, long enough for &Il 

epic poem. 'I1Ie 8fa1lh of se_ .. touched be
fore; lbil 01 eisb' tIottl oold, the bat! deeD 
tbrougb to the lIMe of tile 001_, wbicIt ia tWo 
couplet .t tbe foot or bottom, and doeBda IIIIt .,.. 
.. ilh a fuU ~ to the ear b .., ..... 
detl'ntion. 

BrieRy, til • .-t of Itaaza bat!. io it Ill....,. 
peri'ectioa, and soIidity,lW8IIIbling tile pillvwldell 
ih architecture is oaIled tbe Tus.._, wllaae .... 
il of aix ru.aeten, and t.se of two. TbP othI't 
reasons tbis place .. ill .. lie ... ; but paenU,. an 
stanzas are, in .. , opinion. but tJl"Gta .... ... 
tUTers, when the, malle illv_on oMy th ... n ..... . 
ber. whicb SOlDetilDCI would otherwise lCande it-
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181£; a fault that peat ..... in thiurt mi"e 
to avoid. 

Concerning tbe di"isiolJ wbich I use In tbia 
po~nl, I am not ignOl"llnt that antiquity batb used 
to distincuish works into book., and every one to 
bear the number of tbeir order. HOllier. Iliad. 
and Odyll8ell indeed are distinguished by leveral 
letten of tbe Grt~k alpbabet, a. all the world 
knows, and not by thl' nunlenl letten only, which 
to Iota are digit, and afterwards compound, the 
Alpha being our unit; for the Greeks had DO 
figures nor cyphen in their aritbmetic. Virgil'. 
JF.uei •• Statins's Thebai •• SiliUII's work of tbe Car-

• tbaginiao wllr. lII,ril!us·. Argonautios. Vida's 
Christeis. are aU dh'j.led into books. The Ita
lians use cantos, and 10 does our first great refor
mer SpeMer. That I 8!l8ume another name for 
the aectious in tbis volume caDilot be disgncious, 
DOr una .. owable. 

Lastly. if I have not already exreecled tbe length 
of an epistl~, I am to entreat, that he who will 
(lIS any man may tbat will) make bimself a party 
to this of ours, would be pleased to remember that 
Spartan prince. who being found by certain am
b .... dors playing among bit children. "quested 

. ' them to forbear to een&ure till also they had lOme 
of their own. To such I give as ample power and 

" }trivilege .. eYer jUl liberorum could in Rome, 
craving back again at their hands by a regrant, 
the like of that which I impart! for great reason 
there is that they should undergo tbe license which 
thcmselvea c1IaJlenge; and suffer that in thcir 
fames wbich they wo"ld wrongly put lIpon othen. 
according to the most indifferent law of the Talio. 
Fare you welL . -

VERSES TO MR. DRAYTON. 

'1'0 Ma. MICHAJtL DRAYTOII'. 

W fiAT omameat might I deville to fit 
Th' aspiring height of thy admired apirit? 
Or what fair garlaRd worthy is to sit 
On thy ble&t brow .. that compass in all merit? 
Thou shalt not crowned be witb common bays, 
Because for thee it i. a crown too low; 
Apollo'. tree can yield thee simple praile, 
It it too dull a vesture for tby brow: 
But with a wreath of stan shalt thou b4! crown'd, 
'Wnich wben thy working temples do sustain, 
Will, like the spheres, be ever mo\ing round 
Aft"r the roval music of thy brain. 

Thy Ikill doth equal Pbmbus, DOt thy birth; 
He to Heaven gives muAc, thou to Earth. 

TnO"A. GREEII'L 

'1'0 lila. MICRAIL ~AYTOII'. 

TROS. painful wits, whieh Nature's depth admire, 
And view tbe caU188 of unconstant strife, 
Do tremblt' lest the universe expire 
Through Juting jars, tbe _ies of life. 
On earthly aigns let not such sages look" 
Nor on the clear aspectI of hopefulltan, 

, But learn tbe world', continuance from tby book, 
Wbich frames peat Nature'. force et.emal wars. 
Wherein tbe Mu_ .hmog perfect glory, 
Adorn It. so with g,.ceful harmony, 
That all the acts of this lamented story 
Seem Dot ptrt'urm'd for people" liberty, 

Nor through f .... ~ awe OhD imperiouI ..... 
BilL that th, VIII.'8 their deep _w mjpt siDe

IOU UAVII..-r.. 

TO 1111 .. RIID THa AU':ROa. 

HAD! not lov'd tbee and thy poesy, 
Dear frlt'nci, my tbeme should of thy p"" be , 
But in weak brai .... it both suspicion move, 
Whea, who i • ..en 11:1 pmi .. , is "- to 10Ye. 
For tho' that lint aDd virgin birth of thioe 
Be ., articulatA:, ., mucnJiue, 
So truly limb'd, ., ,inewy, ., COIDpaet, 
So IweetJy fair, 10 eYery -J euct, 
AI may endure the mOlltjodiclou toach, 
And give tby friends just re.uon to avouch 
It, spite of Envy'. teeth, a li";og birth: 
~ougb, second. third. fourth, Aftb, of eqaal~, 
I bough all be good; yet !!inee afJ'ecUoa 
Jnjudgment may, as shadow and projection 
In landscape, make that which i& 10. -. hisb. 
Tbat'slhallowdeep, small grat,and fartbat'aaip j 
So as it well may jOlt sUlpicion IOOve, 
When, wbo is seea to prai...... is Imowa to love. 

Yet thus my censure, this my doom llball be. 
I'll always love thee and tIIy poeIIJ • 

, .. 1lft'II'~ 

TO BIS woaTIIT nn:1fD IIICBAIit Jl8AYTOIf. 

I MUST admire thee, but to praise were nin. 
What every tru;ting palate 10 approves, 
Thy martial Pyrrhic and tby epic strain ' 
Digesting wan with heart-uniting hms, • 
The two lint authOltl of what ill COIDpOII'd 
In thil round oyatem all; its Bllcient lore, 
All arts ia discords and COIIOOIIts are cto.'lI. 
(And wben unwinged lOuIs the min restore 
To th' Earth for reparatioo of their flights 
The fint musicians. scholan;, loven matt: • 
The oext rank destinate to Mars hi, knight. J 
The following rabble meaner titles taJ(e.) 
I lee thy teD'lples crowo'd with Phabua' rites. 

Thy bay'. to th' eye with liOy mUtt IUId -. 
A. to the ear a diapalOn clQIe. ~ ......... --THE BARONS' WAllS. 

aOOK,I. 

THE AaGI1MElI'Y. 

The grievOU8 plagues. and the prodigious sips. 
Tbat this great war IIbd Jlaughter do foreshow; 
rh' cJpccial cause the baronage combines; 
,The queen'. 8trong grief, whence many troubb 
The time by coune unto our fall ioclilll!8, [gIQIJ i 
And how each country doth to battle go ; 

What cause to yit'ld tbe Mortimen preteDd. 
And their commitm~nt perfecting the eIIIL 

T Ha hloody factious, and rebl!illiou pride. 
Of a strong nation, WhOMe uUII\lI1I8g'd mighl 
Them from their natunllOVereiga did divide, 
Their due subjectioD, and bill lawful right, 
Whom their light errour lOOIcly doth miIguide. 
urg'd by 1006C ruiniODl' tyran_ clespipt; 

Me from the 10ft laYllllld tender loves doth briD&,' 
Of drawlful r.,ht. and horrid wan to aiD,. ' 
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'WW WliIh farj poi_'d JOUr.lti~b blood, • 
Or IIIoIId bewitcb ,OU witb .c.:unoed chal'llll, 
TIIaI, by ~D' of the geaerall$OOd; 
JIMhIy ntrudr. ,.OU to tumuituoul arlUI, 
ADd froal tbe uft&y whereiD late you stood, 
!left fA.1I taste, and feeliDg of your harms, 

That Fraoce and Belgi .. , with aWrigbted eyes, 
Were lid beholden of )'OUr mimea? 

'I'II'iatttftatl raDCOUr in their boloJIll' bred, 
Wbo for tbeir charter _I'd a for1llt!r war, 
Or WuaP JOur \"eillB \hia ra!in, veaom Ipred, 
WIIaIf IIGtlllCQOlodiQ, nephews now you are, 
Or that hot pre your bows iD coaqu.t ahed, 
Banal' ealalTd your.COtl!Jtry's bounds 10 far, 

!ntiga to ensip furiullily oppostl, 
With Wadea of Bilboa dealing Englisb blcrn. 

(I! thou, the ~t DirectOT of my MUle, 
On •• free bounty all my powers depead, 
mill my !treat a _ere! 6re infull(', 
RaqJa my lJIirit thia great work t' attend; 
lotI tbe stiD nigbt my lahour'd lines peruse, 
TIleR, .bm my poems gain their wi.hed end, 

They .boie aad eyes shull read this tragic story 
ha my.eak band, .hall see thy migbt aud glory. 

Wllatcue would plot, dissensions quictly-eross, 
Which lite l1li earthquake rend. the tott'ring state, 
Iy wbich abroed '-e bear a puhlic: lOBS, 
ldIay'd at home by means of private hate, 
If]Iikt us tbese strange calamities do tou, 
(TDedaily nune of mutinous debate) 

Coafution still onr country'g peace confounds, 
No belp at band, IUld mortal aU our .. ounda. 

'I\oa Chnrcb, tben S1I" lIing in thy ml~btiness, 
Tftlliing the care and sarety of tbe 10,,1; 
o _ uot factionl.ftowiag in excelS, 
nat with tby memben aiwuld'st tht:ir grief COD-

dole! • 
II tbee !'lib pow'r tbis outnre to repl'l'5.l, 
Whn Dli~l thy zeal and saoctity enroll ; 

Come thou in purenaa meekly with the word, 
La,. DOt tby band to the unballow'd sword. 

llood.tbintin, War, arising tint from Hell, 
.And iD JII'OIfSOIl seizing on tbia isle, 
Where it before near forty yean did dwell, 
AId "itb pollution horribly defile, 
By "bich fO many a worthy Eoltlisb fell, 
By OIIr fim FAI .. ard baniibed awhihi, 

Tnllll'err'd by fortune to the Seotti»b meer, 
To ra..a that, u it bad ra,;o'd here. 

Wbm ho1'ering still, witb ioauspicioos wings, 
About the yetge of thee distcmper'd ciim., 
IIfturuing now, new l'rrour hither brinp, 
T. stir UI up to tbale disast'rous crimes, 
W.t'neth our power by oft diminilbinp; 
.tad takin~ bokl on these uosett led times, 

forcing our frailty _ually at length, 
Cnck'd the ItiIr DerftII that knit our aDcieat 

strength. 

WIIOIt ~btful viaioa, at the first aeproach, 
With '-t 11Iadoeas struck that detip'rate age, 
So many IUudry miseries abroach, 
Ohm, full apeed to their unbridlei rage, 
That did our auciuat liberty encmacb, 
.\nd ill these strong ClODIpiracies engare 

T1Ie nrtbiest blood, the IUbjects' 1<& to bring, 
'1 Wl!l'tural WJOIIP, DAtu their Datura! kiu,~ 

Who in the North, wbillt horrour yet .. 10UQg. 
These dangeroullleuonl .wit'lly COining 00, 
Wbillt o'er our brads porteUtOU8 meteors bung, 
And in tbe .kiea atern \-vlDetl brightly sbolle, 
Prodigious births oft intennixt lllDong, 
Such u before to tilDes had been unknown, 

In bloody juue! forth the Earth doth break, 
Weeping for us, wllOle woes it could llot speak. 

Whea, by the rank_ of eootagioua air, 
A mOTteI plague invaUetb man and beast, 
Whicb lOOn disperst apd ragiag every where. 
In douht tile fame too quickly abould have _'d, 
More to conlirm the certainty of fear, 
By enlel famioe bapleasly incre8S'd, 

.'U tllongb tbe Heavens, io their relQillful ~. 
Took those hest-Iov'd from woner daya to_ 

The level conrse that wI' pfopoBe to ~, 
Now to th' intent you may wore plaiuly -. 
And that we every el/'Cllmltance may lbow, 
The state of things, and truly wbat they be, 
And witb what skill or project we balow, 
As Our occurrentl happen in degree ; 

From tbese portents we DOW divert our "iew, 
To bring to birth the horrours that eUllle. 

The callin!\, back of baoi.b'd Gaveston, 
'Gainst wbieh the barooa were to loupbanb ..... 
Tbat insolent, lascivioul minion, 
A !IOvereign's blemish, and a oountry'l _, -
The signioriea and great promotion, 
Him in his lawless ('Dunes to suborn, 

Stira up that hateful and outragiOUB stritfo, 
That cost, e'er long, 10 many an Eoglilh life. 

o worthy Lacy! bad'!!l. tho11 Ipar'd that breath. 
Which shortly after Nature thee deny'd. 
To Lancaater deliYer'd at thy death. 
To whon. thy only daughter was aWy'd. 
That this stem war too quickly publiabeth, 
To aid the barons 'gaiust that minioo's pride. 

Thy earldoms, landa, and titlet of reDOWn, 
Had not 10 IOOD return'd unto the Cl'lMrn. 

The lordship! Bruce onto tbe Spensen past, 
Cl'OIIIing the hbron.' veht.'I1lent desire, 
As from Jo"e'8 hand that fearful lightoio! cast. 
Whell' 11ft1 towns lay spent in envio .. fire, 
.'Ial! too vain anel prodigal a waste, 
Tbe atrong effects of thc:~r conceived ire ; 

Urgin~ the weak kin!,:, with a violent baod, [taact. 
T' abJore those fa\se lorda from the troubled 

When the fair queen I, that progreSIIio, ill Keat, 
Uattly rieny'd ber entrance into Leeds', 
Whom Badleamere unkindly doth preftllt, 
Who 'ltainA his IOvereign in tbis coune proceeds, 
As addinr fartber to thil di~ontent. 
Oil<' of the spriop wbi('h thia gmt miscbief feed .. 

Heaping on rage aod horrour more and _ • 
To tbrUit on that which went too fut beIOre. 

Whicb mort' and more a kingly rage increu'd, 
Mov'd witb the wrongs of Gaveston derradt'd. 
Which had ., long been Rttled in hi. breu&, 
That all hil powen it wholly had invaded, 
Gi,;ng the SpoMen an assured reat, 
By whom bi. reaaoDS chiefly are peraUllded, 

By whole lewd couDICIs be i8 only led 
To Jea'Ye his true llueen, aDd his lawful ..... 
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DRAYT()N'~ POEMS. 
, That DOW bene", wbo, wbite ,be'lt:ond in grace, 
Apply'd bpr powers these discords to appease, 
W~en yet confusion bad not fully place, 
Nor iJrmf'r times so danltcrOns a. tbt:ae, 
A party now in their alllicted case, 
A willing band to his deatrnction laY' ; 

That time, wbose anft palm beals the 'ItOund of 
war, 

May care the~, but aefer close the 1IClV •• 

In an thl. bent. his ~tn_ first be~n 
The eeriou. subject of our sadder vein, 
BraT!! Mortimer, that ever-matrhless man, 
Of tbe old heroes' great and go<llike strain; 
For whom invention doing best it can, 
Ifss weight of honour hardly can sustain, 

Hearing his name immortaliz'd and hif;b, 
When he in earth uDDumbeI"d timesllhalllie. 

That .mele now (,..hose name tbis nephew~, 
The only comfort Of tbe woful queen) 
Wbo from his endle held him a. biB care, 
In whom tbe hope of tbat great name was seeD, 
For tbi, young lord no,.. wilely doth prepare, 
Wbibt yet this deep beart-~ng wound is greeD, 

Andm tbis fair 'Ildvantage firmly-wrougbt, 
To place bim bighly in her priucely thou,ht. 

At wboee tk1iberate and unusual birth, 
no Heavens were said to council to retire, 
Aud, in aspects of hllppine!18 and mirth, 
Breath'd him a lOpirit insatiably t' Il!ptre, 

. That took no mixture of the pond'rolls eartb, 
But an oompresa'd of clear ascending lire, 

So well made uP. that .1Ich an one as he.' 
,Jove, in a mau, like Mortimer would be. 

The temper of that nobler-moving part, 
,With such rare pureness \"t'ctify'd his blood, 
Raising the powen of his resolved beart, 
Too proud to be lock'd up within a flood, 
That DO miefortuDe potI6ibly could thwart, 
Whicb from tbe nath'e greatuen where it stood, 

EVeR by tbe virtue of a piercing .."e, 
Show'd that bill piwh ,.. .. boUDdleu .. the 

. sky. 

WQttby the grandchild of 10 great a lord, 
Who. wbiM tint F..dward fortunately reign'd, 
Re-edify'd great Arthur's ancient board, 
The seat at ~Iy Keune)\Torth ordain'd, 
The order of old knighthood tbere restor'd, 
"1"0 which an hundred duly appertain'd, 

With all the grace and beauties uf a court, 
.As best beca~e tbat brave and martial sport. 

The heart-swoln lords, with fury set on fire, 
Who Edward', 1I'I'Ongs to vengeance still pro\'oke, 
With lAncaster and Hartford now con!!pire 
No more to bear the Spen.ers' sernl" yoke. 
And thDl, whilst all a mutnal change d..sire, 
'fbe allclent, bond. of their allpgiance broke, 

JU,solv'd with blood their libt'rty to buy, 
And in this quarrel vow'd to live and die. 

.. What privilege hath our free birth," say they, 

.. Or in our blood what virtue doth remain, 
To each lasci\'ions miuion made a prey, 
That liS and our nohility disdain, 

, Whilst they triumphant boast of our dl'cay? 
Either thOSf' ~"irits ;"e do not now retain, 

That w(-re our fathers, or hy fate we' fall 
Both from their great.lless, liberty, and all. 

"-Hoamr, dejel!tet1 f'rom tbat IIOftI'tign 1Ita~. 
From whence at 8rst it challeDgI!d a ~r, 
Now proflitate to h6my and bate. 
As ,.itb it!Ielf in all things disagreeiag, 
So out of order, disproportionate, 
Frem ber fair course pl'l!JlOSteroU8ly ftyiog ; 

WbUst others a. themselves. aDd only we 
Are Dot held tbOle we woold but teem tID b&-

ee Tben to wbat /lad hath our prat ~ 
llerv'd 

Tbose acts achl~ by tile Norman IWord. 
Our chartf'rs, paten~, or our d .... ~·cI, 
Our otftces and titles to recoTd. 
Tbe cresta that on our monumeatl are carv'II, 
If they to us DO greater good a60rd 1" 

Thos do thev murmur ev'ry one apart. 
Witb many ~ vex.t soul, many a piPed ~ 

This while tbe queen, to depth of!JOl'l'OW throwlI,; 
Whemu she wastes bllr ftow'r r4 JOOth away, 
Beyond belief, to an bllt Hea~ untnowu. 
Tbis quick'ning spark, where yet it bury'd lay, 
lIy the sharp breath of desp'rate faction blowD, 
Converts ber long night to the wished day, 

Her wo(ul willter of misfortune cheering, 
Aa the dark world at tbe aright SlID" ~ 

Yet ill pel'plex'd amid these bard em-es. 
All means depreas'd her safety to prefer, 
Deprit'd of those late eomfortable beams, 
Wh08e~aDt might make h~the more eas'ly en'. 
Her hopes relinquish'd lik" deceitful dreams, 
Wh ich in ber breast wch snndry passions stir, 

Where strugJl'liug which each other sboalcl 
eontrol, 

Work strange eoa£uaioa in bel'trnublel -a. 
That now disabled of all sovereign state, 
That to her graces rightly did helOllg, -

o be rejected, aDd rt>pudiate, 
So trill' a laily, goodly. fair, and young, 
Which "ith morl! fervollr still aoth intimat6 
Her too-deep settled and invetetate wrong; 

What ~om would, a woman's will ~ 
Wi~ arguments « her iodipities. 

When to e~ the angry tate!! punuc , 
In Heaven's high court, that long time did depend. 
When tbese full mischiefs to a ripenesa grew. 
And now the harvest bast'ning in the end. 
And all these lines into o~e centre drew, 
Whieh way soe'er tbey seemiftgly extend ; 

All these togetber in proportion laid, 
Each breath of hope a gale « certaiD aid. 

Now is the time whE'n Mortimer doth enter, 
Of great employment in this tragic act, 
Hia youth and courage boldly bid bim VeBt~, 
And tell him still how stronsly he was back'li ; 
And at this iust:mt ill dllc Sl'3SOn sent her, 
WhE'n the straight "ollrse to he[ desire is track'i. 

(And hut upon more ccrtaintydotb stay) 
By a direct, what tbougb a dangerous waJ. 

TI,i" dreadflll.comet<lrew her woud'ring..ye, 
Whicb nolV bega~ his golden head to rear, 
Whose glorious lixllre in so fair a &ky 
Strikes tpe bchold~r with a ('hilly fear, 
And in a region elevate and high; . 
And by the form wherein it did appear, 

As the most skilflll seriou.ly divine, 
hteshow'd a kingdOUl shortly to declior.. 



THE BARONS' WARS. B@OK t. 
; YI\.tin "'Iia,~ the 8peaMn' power, 

As an. check'c1 with their iDtcmp'rate pI ide, 
! 'Ib'infaaltant __ wa .. eriag every bolJl, 
I 'I1ae 6enle _ter of tbis boisteroul tide, • 

'I1l3t euily miP' their livelihood de.our, 
, HId.be /lilt thOR that likilfully could JUide ; 

SIIe ~ .-picioG eraftily retires. 
~ ill aIIo., of .bat abe DIOIt. desires. 

JliIIImbWIr gief, as _ tllat. IuIew DOt ill, 
So can.be rule the greatueu of her RUn"
Alam. perfect rec:toreSll of ber wiU, 
Abaft the IISaal weU.n_ of l,er kind ; 
For all this storm, immoveable and'still, 
Her 5eCl1!t drift tbe wioielt misa to filld; 

Nor will the Imo .. ,.bat (yet) these {actio ... 
meant, 

l\ilb • pleas'd eye to soothe 6Ild discontent. 

: '!'lIe Ieut sospicion cUDningly to heal, 
Still in ber kx>ka humility she bears, 
'The safftt w. y wilb mig-htioess to deal, 
So policy religion's habi t wcars ; 
'TIs DOW no time ber grievance to reTeal, 

, Belt mad who takes a lion by the ears: 
This tuew tbe qUeeD, exampl<:d by the rile ; 
This must they learu who rightly temporize. 

The bishop TorIetDn, leamed'at in the land, 
tpClll a text of p<ilitiCi to preach, 
Which he Jong st.udying, .. ell did understand, 
Aad by a method eould as aptly teach; 
He wu a prelate of a potcut hand, 
lrJRftS tbe man could ~ beyond his reach: 

. TlUssnbtiletutor Isabel bad taught, 
ID uicer points thau ever Englaod sought. 

lip, which DO longer limits ran contain, 
Lastly breakll forth into a public Hame, 
'Their alipp'd occasion better to regain, 
W1Ieu t. \beir purpoie things so fitly frame, 
And 1_ dilcemed vi..iibly IWd plain, 
When treuoll boldly dan: itself proclaim, 

Wtiug asida alllK'\:ular disgu~, 
DutIl .. ith proud legioDII furiOUllly arise. 

N Se\-rm lately Ha her ebbs u..t saok, 
Vat and fOnaken loaves lb' uncover'd sam!s, 
FelliliDJ[ full tickos, IUXLH'iQul, high and rank, 
Seems in ber pride t' invaUe tbe neighb'ring 

lands. 
Breaking ber limita, cov'riog aU her banb, 
'l1uw.t'nia: the proud bills with her wat'ry bands, 

As ~b &be llleant her empery to have, 
Wbere e'eo bllt lately she beheld her grn,-e. 

TJuougb all the land, from.places far and ncar, 
Led to &he field as!Qrtune lots their side 
(With th' ancient weapons us'd io war to bear) 
.b tboie dire<:ted .bom they chose their plde; 
Or eke, paoilapa, as they affected were, 
Or as hy friendship, or by auty, ty'd; 

I lkay'd by the st~ and motion of their blood, 
No cause t'X8lI1in'd, be i, bad or good_ 

From NorlOlk aad tbe eountril'S of the F.ast, 
I That with tila pike P1Q$t lIkilfnUy COII!'~ ";ht; 
, 'Thea thole of lVot, uDCOnqucr'd of the rcst, 

That. to !.his clay maiotain their IUlciet)t right. 
For cuung. DO wbit second to the best, 
1De Coroishmea, PlOit active, bold, and light; 

'I'boRaeutbe plain, the pole-ax best that wield, 
AM claim ilK lJl~ ~e v~'A!d g[ the .lielcl. ' 

The DOble We~lb, of ib' 81Ieieot Brit ..... , 
From Lancashire, men famous for thf.Iir bu., • 
The men of Ch.:.hire, cbiefeat fOr their place, 
Of bone an big, as only made for blows, 
Whicb for their faitb are bad io special srue. 
And bave been ever furful to their roe.; 

The Nortberu then in feudi 10 dea4ly fell, 
That for their spear aQd honelllllllShip eaceIo. 

All that for use aperieace collld eapy, 
Such as in fellll aod marsh-Iaa u.'d to tl ..... 
The doul·tiul forda and pau8p11 to try, -
With stilts and lope. ltaves that do aptliea -.. 
MOlt fit for scoute and curreri, to dcacry;. 
Those from the mines, with pick-ax and with .padt. 

For pioneers best, that for enkeocbing ...... 
Men chiedy needful iD the use of .. ar. 

o noltle natieft! furnishtd with arms, 
So full DC spirit, lib alllW6' match'd by. __ , 
Had Heaven but blest lbee to foresee thy ...... -
And, au; thy valiaot oepbews did., hAve so-. 
RoaD, Orleaocc, Paris, shakiog with alanns, 
As tht: brigbt Suo thy glory then bad ~~; 

To other real IllS thou badst lraoIfeno'd'" . 
chaoce, [F-. 

Nor had your sons been first that -.quer'c1 

And thus on all hands setting up then- rest, 
And all make fonvard for this mighty day, 
Where every ooe prepafl<S to do his belt, 
When at the stak .. their lives and fortuoa ..,., 
No CI'UOlli eveot tbdr purp<l!<etI to ...... 
Being now on in so direct a way: [ .... 

Y ct whilat they play thi. strange aocJ doubd'IIl' 
The q neen stand .. otr, and aecrctly gives aim. 

But M"rtim~r his foot had .,-arcely set
loto the road ,..here Fortunu had to deal, 
But. she, dispoIl'd hi~ forward coune to let, 
Her lewd condilion quickly doth reveal, 
Glory to her vain d.-ity to get 
By bim, wbose atraogebirth bare heromiMaseal: 

Taking occasion, from that vny hour: 
In bim to prove IUld manifest ber pow'. 

A, when wr see the early-rilinl{ Suo 
With his hright beaml to elAulate OW' u,ltt; 
But wbell hia COUl'3e yet dewly is begun, 
The hum'rous fogs deprive U~ of his light, 

. Till through the clouds he his clear forebe.l nul, 
Climbing the noon-tidj! in his glorioUllleigbt: 

His clear beginniog Fortune c\uudeth th ... 
To make hi.> mid-day great and gJoriou. 

The king, diseTeetl,. that conaidered 
The 'pace of earth whereoD the barn ....... 
As what the powers to thOlm cootributed, . 
Theo being himself but partner of his laud ; 
Of the small strength and army that he led 
'Gainst them, which did so great a pow'r ~ 

WiSl:ly ahout him doth begin to look: 
O!'U'lt .. as the task wbieb. DOW he UIIdertook. 

And, warn'd by danger to lIliedoubt the wonc. 
In l'Qual scales ,whilst. either's fort~ ~ 
He must }>E'rform the uttDostthathe4unt, 
Or IIIldergo intolerable wrong: . 
As good to stir, as after be enforc'd J 
To stop th~ lIOurce .. lienee all th_ milchie~. 

spruug, 
He with the Marchers tbinb best to basi-. 
Which lim alWlL JOICI, ere he could bope ..... 
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The Mortlmen beio~ IOn of grca1.e8t miltht, 
'\\'h,~, n~me dread7~ri and ~n~'n~ndl"Y 
Stunly ma~~y~, of. r'~'lghty ¥triybt, 
Strongly aJly'd, ~ mucb follow'd, popular, 
On .. hom if be but bappily could light, 

H;:;X'~ ::'O:t~:::;!Ih~l~::::;~~ :::,war: 
To quit that first .mih mOlt stood io his eye. 

Par he e~y~itiousY~ nrovidssl 
That El~sl of la~~, isto bis ~ys;sier to Y"3, 
Whicb. if made rood. migbt keep his f'oeI divided, 
T?~r, ~binatioa CtI;~ingly to let; 
'\\ bl'"l ¥tonld Jam, l~uld stmnylri 

sided, 
'I'wo mighty bolta'togethf'l' safely met, 

The face of war would look 110 stem aRd great, 
AI ~ight to him E¥tm hiJ mllY 

Wbe:r"z_ the ril~g from ri'mdoo fortri 
With a full army, fl.lmish'd of the best, 
ACC?mpany'~ with ~en of special worth, 

::~;:ll.!:lll "=~:~"~l~~ ~~: :~, 
The Mortimen were mastl'rs of the West, 

He tow'rds mid England makes the _y,'twixt 

WYllllj ~~;'lU?t cros?, they ,llluid c!;~;:: 
Strongly in"f'igled with d"lightfnl hope, 

::;:;' :,ff~:~ ,,:~;:o;~::,,:ltri ri",bate, 

1'bat cam .. prepar'd with coura~ and hate, 
Whole ~tubbom crests if be enfore'd to stoop, 

It !~:: ~!:!":'ln :::I~!'.t: lS>bll~~:;:>b7>b1 ~:tlT>b rirc 
Make "'ay to peDee. or Ihamefully retire. 

'\\'ben ll>b,W the riTIllrl'hers upo" ?Yllir Wlri, 
(F.xrisll?irilg th,>bll>b ttot SUJlpFill'l >bholllll YEl?g. 
Wbicb had too long abuI'd them by ,lelay) 
Were suddeuly mcounteJ"d by the king, 

~ :~::~:>b~ !~~~::~l:~~ 
When at t~; ~m.' bl;~k ~rnction atood. 
With open ja .... prepared for their blood. 

And Hle of th' ,mcoostall? lliild, 
fleeing. wYat they Siere likll tll meet, 
Which eYen at fint so a'll'kwanlly thl'y find. 
Befbre thI'J !'ODld gh'e _-room to their fleet" 
Clt:lln f'~m thei>b ?llllll'!'e, CRst behEllY, 
Atid yet in pt'riY lllllf~ry hoff? to spli>b, 

Some U1Iknown barbonr suddenly must sound. 
Or their fonuaea dmri'rately 00 fI'OUnd. 

The pet'r, ff'Sve, l's,EElic, and llill?, 
Whicb had all dan~n absolutely scann'd, 
Finding bigb time hiB ~hcw to ad1'ise, 
Since nlSl'lS their stolsY this Yj'ff'rate 
.And fm~ this mlllSY mar", ~ fise, 
Which hi. esperience made him IlndeJ'!ltand : 

II NepbeY," aaith he, .. 'tis but in vain to strive. 
CollnmE mIDf hllAp our ll';f>b?y to >bllllsoriYe. 

.. The downright peril present in ollr eye. 
Not to be shann'd, we see wbat it assures ; 
Think whllt lSlfight onr fEU !bIth Il?, 
ltnd whsf our beEllY this prfllffllfll: 
As to our friendtr what- jroOIE may grow thereriy, 
Prove, wbicb the WIlt of reason best endures: 

Ohl5jlf~ll'; .trict ff~licy'9 t>bf'" lawI, -
pl'OfsisiLiDg YIIrYllllY ClWM, 

II To hazard 8g11t with the iirioIJll,rial P""~ 
0111 llllfil troop? ,jndoUll>blllllyapYfll';' • 

T7"'0 thi?llul' war S'±lful\y Ylllloun, 
YIelding ount:l"es; yet tbul we 10811 DOt all. 
We leave our friends this lIIIaller force of oUIWI 
££>bll"'M"i1 them. €Y''',gh hSI,E_ly 

Tbat Wll3YE1_ Yath ",yorious YUll=Y, 
That falls illelf to make the cause to staDd. 

;y~i:~;:~~ =:: :~~::'=:R ms, 
Wbicb to mate .. hoice of _0 justly 
Aud it doth best with polk.,. agree : 

!!~:Y b>b?uf~!~~:~~;~:~::: 
He that doth still tbe fairest ~mean. pEU~Y'. 
Answen opiniOD. boW8Oe'er be err. 

imd to.the S'orld'? "'rill ~UllllY yctll';ll ?tl'Oll~. 
riy >b,ur desil?nding llmEngly henll"', 
'Twill sho .. we were proToked by Dllr wrong, 
Not baving other .inistcr pretence : 

fore? 1ril off thsf doth t,s beJouy, 
in opillE,?n I_lt llur Otr"''''=>bll : ~, 

Men are not ever incident to 1081, 
Wlwn Fortltoe seems tbem fro .. ardly to crosa. 

giTe llllvy a£ll>bi,jte e"j'~lS>b, 
To seareb I!O far our subtleties to find; 
There's nearer means tbis ;nischiri" to redress, 

maks fSlollClsful Siriat ill behinit 
Dot lllH'lllilves llll hUES' lKi'po£S'llll, 

Fortune is ever variously inclin'd: 
A 8IIIal\ advantage in th' affairs of kings, 
g";2l1idea slight ll';mDS til ""lmpass j,lL,bly 

tFilllgt." 

11lis speech I!O caugbt his nephew's pliant youtb, 
(Wrio his e.lm dId ever murn rC!ll?ml't) 
~'ns3eedinh frEEm int?LYity and jfotb : ~ 
Well could he counseK, _n lllllEY he 
With strong penuuiODl, which be still pursu'tb • 
Whkh iD >bhort thilll fhow'd by the etreet, 

.. ise c(hfmll, by mcret 
SeemiRl from reIIIOD, yet proves fu,~m~te. 

To which the kin,; tbey gravely do invite, 

~~~I:~~:~~~c~:!~::::illll~t:,'lY 
That might gi"e colour to their new ..... y. 
Or that applallie might vuhlicl)' excite. 

"'hieb tf? king rilltri willil'lliri obey 
Y7'ho, \if>b Ehemll>bK'fl??, ill lllEl',g dany",s _. 
Rather accepts a doubt, than eertaia fear. 

WY~~~ S:~llX:>b~~:Pi>bi~'::~Y~l;:' 
Whicb IOm ..... hat cooPd bis ~ .ouch - di.u..nper'si 

blood, , 
he th?is lijrce ;>b jKllllbtfo& 
whilst EEH'Y th'i>b hiB pnl'll3tion 

At hi. disposiDI\" "'bolly to abide, 
He first in safety doth dismiRl their power. 
TYen 5C>bdl them bill t>b;>b'f-ers >bW T_,s 

aTl-prepa'l!'" l'llll,fd?nce ~sl>b-e! 
In thy IBrj!e book wbat tec:reta are eomll'd? 
Wbf,t SIIOd?d helps doth tby dmlt pow'r ...wp. 
WKI~~:~~t:::~: Sif::~e tt~ll:f~':ad'?t hotel 
Thy myo;tml'l, tb~ (,ouosel. manifold? 

I? is thYlli?dom, 8tr8ngeld that ex~ 
Gillem ri"?'fCedillril' to BF'yril'ElEat eIIrill 



". ..... ~hy .... tbe .. d .. 
!Mt~ pIapeI apoa that 01" to brill" 
t till' C:OU~:4ilii GIl die :::4ilii:::: of &bole 
TIIal_ tile b:::::::4ilii mining: 
W"tD tbe ...... fl .. -' tile pablin files, 
'J1Ie IUftIIao of the mi8erable king: . 

.ADd IIIIcwbic:h 'came c._boph. tID all, 
Gr.&"±:',::t"4iliier'. falL 

'l\il1O ±:1fr:4ilii :ft:.:bles little 
At die ........ to beartea lb •• &Bir, 
ADd for •• We deIen aft.-tbreat'Diug iteath, 

I WNII&adI tIIeir ~h b, ~re 1rOUld repair, 
,:ad _. their f:ft: £l4iliiltetb, 
Jot io this £:£:_ wbbl~ :±tiDgi s&::::±:1frTIy fare, 

lIaIroai bE'y:.::::jfu aU __ ted boUDdI doth ItreI1, 
.6I1be _t caaao fearfully sbaI1 tel). 

TB P! A:flflftflllT, 

AI BarfIlIHridge the po_ot pow',.. are met; 
'file farm IIIIl order 0( ~ doubtful 
'S:"hem6 tt: jfuiflg the vift::::l:bl doth 
.&ad the l"l",bl ±tiUOlll a:::: ""fore'd 
£:1Ieo tb±:1fr :,,:1: towaft±t: £:4iliirough 
1\'kie they by bim were vanquiabed outright ~ 

lMtIy, the Ja .. do cxeeate their powt'r 
Oa ,buR wbieb there :he :word dis±t z:,:t devour, 

T." chalICe of wur, tbnt saddenly had nept 
So Ia~ albare from their selffted store, 
WDicIl for help fl:rMlIlly "ept, 
That to !bt>:c might hue ad"z:bl ,:lore, 
tf tIIi, ill £lIto thdll ::::my crept, 
Made IIIem mucb weaker tball they ... ere before : 

So _t the baroos reiJlAtre'd their bands, 
rllllliactbeir beartlto ltaDd ia oeM 01 ban"'-

10 10II!r deeply 
to bcar llllme of "lm:m, 

So that ditcretiou but a Iiu Ie booted 
'GoiM tbU, thereby whicb only did iacresae: 
Fw til. least ~mTI bv mllli:::: waa nc"c"""" 
41gtr set ::, '"ftjfuinninjfu ::reeose 

So that cli llll"aoel mg':tl their eam gjfut .. nded, 
1tU .... t to spoil and sad iansloa tended. 

; An ap in actioo for the public enOSf', 
ScarreIy':4ll :::::gn'st, R,l£: a partY::ll,:c4, 
4u'd by J:·::er of tlil: l',,:o'ring £t:::: 
£: his tstIm, milia,: blood ; 
AM who was fm!'st, eutan!:led by !VIme clause, 
1I'hirb to their f'o~ ~Y~ coatinual food; 

~:I~ ll~lllllfu~i~:::31jfu It::;:I~~~l ktt:ld, 

.bI now l:y Dig"t, wbeD as pRle It'tdftl sleep 
, l'\Iaa thrir ~-lids heavily did dw .. /I, 
I AIIIIb!p by step 011 every IK'IISe did c~p, 
, ~lischief, "TItll£ ±t£ack inllllll!ll:nt of 

Wbich l\ellt:: Tt:!1s contimllli z:at .. h ttl 4 .. ,,£:, 
Ifearful to ,gi"", a horbl,l f;4ln[/: to j 

Eater'd the place, whereas those warllk~ lords 
I.aJ BIIil'd in armour, sirt .RIa ireful.words. 

I. Shf!, with a IIIIlrp aiJbt and • mea~ 1000t, 

I ~:f~::ll~~g ;~~:~:~!~~~~t: :~~: 
J
' Seald)inr in ~(TY comer, every nook; 

With winJled feet, too swift to work her will, 
· Pumisb'd witb deadly inllrumeata she wen' I Of eV':ll ::lrt, to wll,,,,,5::here meaut. 

£ ll%aviog An'd W:iTl Rmaeful w:"th, 

f 
(Brought from Cocytus by that ~ aprite) 

1 :~icdb~::~~t;!';.!:nd pu:?!!he bath, 

I ~~:!~ l't:~~~! 4: =~~ll~~~~' .ugbi 1 

Whose strength too 100ft inYadetb every peer • 
Not one eacap'd her diet Ibe ClOIIICth aear, 

klft::kiag ill East, 
· affrighkmTI ::tind, 
I ~:aeh £"is vea""l l:&llly did 5,,±':,,:, 

I ff .E~=:E~E:~';: find; 
1 Rumt:gm ::l spoil . ev'ry tie. 
, Aad ::l::::::'Ding fullh iD er:li 

I This doal', ill baste ahe to lUag Edward hies, 
!.ho! late grown pro~ upon bis success, 

I f~=:~7~: ;:;::y aat: ::ff:rE.: IUW":4ilii, 

I And ia tbe bosom of courtly prea 
Vaunteth the hap of this victorious day, 

, Wbilst the .ick laltd ::grrow :qti,,::1 llway, 

I Thither ::tmes, aml a minig,,': ,liape 
! 4he gett:ikl "ear the F""~ of th" • I And as be tastes the liquor of tbe ,:npe, 

lato the cup her poison ,he doth wriog: 
R Not the ,~rop ut:£";,,lll'd dotb :::,llh::, 

I £lo~~ ll,~:i:~mi~~~~= g=~!:. 
I trv'd . 
· Fill'd bis-bot vein. witb arrogance and pride. 

I ;:~~ ~'llnli J:t:!bb:~:~~::'~l~tl~~,~,ggllh mirh::3 

f meither '¥'t:'L t4ink by nnaatu:lli '¥'"bt I What the ",public .ufl"l'r'd them amoor : 
Po;' ~ist, .~,rro"r ~ d,eludes tbeir light, '" " 

, Z ~~~~b lllm =:~~:t:::':t:~~d .:~c btullij 

. AI Lb'l: Rt4t:£r mult ,,:ver be 

I NIIw our Miaerva puts on dreadful arm., 
Further to wade into this bloody war ; 

I ,lind from 8lumbe: t:t:teo'd ",jlg t:Rarma, 
£ Y4iSt'th to of maa'? ",a_ere, 

j OfF~~~:;~~':i:~::t:~~~ed: 
I ~J::I:ti"li n:e

:::: lYt:t:~e:~:~ ~::rl::: 
I', ludl',' . 

Who, having drawn tb~ir fbrcea tG a head, . 
They their full Ieriom.11" pulIMI'd, 

I Lane::",,: Nel'tfo"bl f"jfu, 
loltjfu to con"",bl'?; 

§~:hi111t nllz: me~t ll:mie! 4",,,1y 1'pCd, 
Th,· bIlroa!l laking lIurtoa in their WRy, 
Till they lIQuid !lear wJacrp Edward'. IU"mlla,. 



!~ ~hicb ,.n tea .~" \lewra,'4 , Som.e lbarp their 1WOrdtI, . 1liiie .t IWr ...-10_ 

~:::;t::C~:;;~t;:dt::;t~R ""'b'o:."!;~~ { [=:t :~!:i~ ;~::~:~ :;;~~:h~~;:;'tI~~~ !;~~;t~' 
As what mi,ht n-t a.-ail Uulm io this _. 
Tbe!OpeCl<ly march tb' iQlperiai ~w~ Iwi .... 
Had bmtthht them IOOIl Wtr~tD a lame tIpaC8 

Fop rtiIl.the hltt;B condtb""""£ bad force" 
Which .ay be' beanl tIr.e baro .. beat their 

COune. 

,Tpon East, buRtl, iIleldwrtitR'B aiMt 
There riaeth up an _y-climbing bill. 
At .. hose fair toot tbe ail"er Teeut doth .lide, 
,B~nd tge rlttw air ber D1ut~nrinl' IURt 
Which sIth the of li;BBtBI bn~tht ruppl,t/j,t 
Th' _tiMe __ ds contiallall), doth !!Will, 

Over wtw.e ItnoalR a bridge of wood'roua llhellgt.b 
Le,hB tttt from CttrWo :hat hiIF leogm, 

Upon IIIOUtt~ tiRe kin: teotahe bt, 
Aod in the town tbe ba~ lay ia light, 
Wbea as the Trent ... riM!o 10 beawiltt, 
That while lluaIt'r:r 8g\~t 
'With :itbttly watltm bad 
To ltay their fury doiDg all it might. 

Thin2btt which ;B~ bolla good .• ~ad iU tiler. lie, 
Whtttbt Heav~tt bBreshottr, hut wm tBfrttlet 

The Heavea n'n lIIouming o'er our heada tIoth lit, 
Grieviug to see tlw ti_ '0 out of eoune, 

oolisb;B bbD tbetrsb 'bbbOO 1Ie?&bl Rook at 
"&bnd hi mere piSke bbbelteth 'bbbtth relrl":'bbb~ ; 
Longer from .. " that could DOt ltay a .hit. 
WhOllt! inft __ on ('VeTY lower _1'(.'41, 

From the iuxum lfrf th&b eloadl, 
A impOtb?frbbe Upobb frctl"tery 

o ,..3rlike.atioo! bold thy OODqu'rinr bad, 
E,'n mm~less thilb;B: do s:~ tbee yet to pAlI8e r 
'l'by mbbb[ber-so,lt .. bbb~ ,;BefrU .lost 
Whicb should restrain thee ;By all nattfrsel la s:, 
CaDst thou (UIlkind !) inviolate that baad 1 
Nay, 5[bbln'n ;Bsrtb anrry sith the C3l1118: 

Yet thy in Mtmttier. gat .. ; 
IU c:onae. too _, repcaW1ee tQo late. 

Oh! C8D the dooda weep ov. thy decay. 
Yet nt?: bbee drfrb;B ;BbbU from ey'm 
;Bee'st the tttre', abbbb' not t.8e 
Nor yet be wam'd by paated miserielll 
'Tis yet but eadr in thi. dismal day, 
Let la:tt leam to =iae. 

An etay eaa'R;B be Pt?,ttttl?ted ; [eeL 
But hap'd. nabell"d, tho' ne'er _up lament· 

Canne: b;Be Scoit SlaugTIbttt: beut 
Anll attt ye yet oftbtt 1 
let DOt enollgb ye han alftady Io..t, , 
But yourowo madness mWitDee<b; Ulue it _'1 
Will ibmk ill &O?~ ttt~t? 
Your sl??btk and pibtt: y" ; [ht't:~e, 

But .beo your O'Itn"bloods your _0 IwOrdS. 
"'llo pities them. who lIbould have pitied you? 

'fb.e n:rtthh'rintt 
For nnd to 
(Where Bleo ue IIt"'rinr, as Rl\mmer b<-c., 
Some hollowin;B trunkll, lOme biudillg heaps of 

[lbtl:CS) 

Wbibt evervwh~thaeJam'roUld_are brae'" J 
Some takiog 'fiew where they lOI'e r~ DliBiat 

No~v~:' .!:;~frt='mZeot= ~~~Il ~.r~~ 
swarm., 

As all tfie land were clad io angry 1UlDS. 

ilP;::s!it tt!:::';tttR;;c!::;~ =:. 
AI angry b tb' acllie"eJlleota wheDCe tht'y CMBe. 
That to their fathe" ~ve that ~ braJld. 

1l0WOl'l~v of ~ oocieo~ ~:rme, 
/j,gal ... t youree I".. /j,'ft. your ooaqu'rillg /j, ..... 

Sioce foreip ... erde yoar JWrht 0CMI1d __ 
ab~te, 

your pr.do /j,ttuneb,," to roilirmltt! • 

Upon bis SUrMat v~liaot Nevil bore 
A silver l!alti~ opon nmrtial red 

zo/j,Y'sh~~s~~e'::t~;:~i:i:t V~er: 8pre:~;frt ~ 
Well koown ill maoya warlike matcb before. 
A raVeD Bat on Corbet'. armed head ; 

~~:e ~~::;::~ i: I::!~~~ 8nttt :;:!;:;m, 
The noble Piercy. in th!s d~adf~l day, 

Itt ittSa Ott~:c;;:r~~hd~~"";]~v: 
A fret of gules, priz'd io fbis mortal pm .. 
That had been aeeo io many a 40ubtfttl fray. 

Zaoce'~ ~~frttbonS tk"itted with tIRe lIIl!ttttO~ 
~itRle anvt~; horse, frtltttf'd .itFl me sto;B;B'OrD mit 
With his bard boof tbe eartb in fury 1IIlit. 

I could tJae au .. of Sta8Ord's arBIin~ Ihcnrt~ " 
colomo Roll tlid atthbbVtt. 
Watfrtto?s blafrtrko cou/j,;B you ~_"W. 

And all the ,Ioriooa circumstance have told, 
Nam'd evetv eoIign utbey st.ood a·row Z 

tth, litt"" MWiet itRttt 800D art o"~tdl'. fr 
/j,ttr in rRtRtbttmbraJlt~s of UMlii ttttil ~. 
My pen, for ink. wana dl'Opl of blood doth &bed. 

part, ~:r itR~""frfrito pitck"5[ 
all hatchttt~ts or-:rtt Haglish tt--' 

Oreat Lancaster (with DO leu power enriob''') 
Sebi tile _ leopards in his coIou" dow .. 

if ye be tmit frani/j,t tfrr bewistz?td, 
/j,o butt tbatttbt youneRttm JOG f:r_: 

A little DOte of di,lf'reace is ill an, 
How cao the_lIalld, when the samedotbWll 

lleRtttld the ettglell, talllifrt?n, lI.""t 
The bad,eII of your famous anceHries ; 
Shall those brave mark. their ingloriOllP llei3 

:!::;;;:~':!: Chri.ti~ ~:~ 
ReliqUe!! Wlwortby of their pl'Ogenies : 

Tboae bt'aste ye bnr do in their kiod ~. 
that beao;Lr rttttrc lilhtt:h men hbb~r1lkl 

whib: king in ,rouncil 
How he mi~ht bHt the oth.,.. ollk I'eclner. 

how miafurtllnc atill her tillMl caD .6t I 
as WBttt sent thtt iRUnbJ' ttt di5cJottthbb" 

(Rtt lbp and ;B"WI1 frum iRlace itt iRlace III.) 
Hatl found It ford to ~ their Corca OV«. 

III 0"W8 bath wings t aad witb the wi'" doUl p,;; 
Z:ttt:rfort~: crippR:t aDd C:rm:r e,'cr ~ 



THE BARONS' WARS, BOOK II. 
w.. 1WwaId, f'euiug Laueuter'. I1IJIplles, 
PI'IIUII RidmIoat, 8111'17, ud veat PeDbroke, 1I!IIt, 

, Oa .... 111_ be migbtiry reli_, 
li ... boIe COIIIluct half bilanny went, 
'nae __ wa" eoDdocted by the apiell ; 
.lid be billllllf, aad Bd-.t earl of Kllllt, 

UJICIII the raill ia light of Bllrton lay, 
W.tebiac to take adftDtap of the day. 

Slay Sany, *" thou may'lt too 10011 be gOne; 
Pl_ till tbiI beat be IOIIIeWbat oYerpUt ; 
.FaU little tmrlt thOll whither thoa OO',t rail ; 
IlicbIllDllt IIId Pembroke, nefti' make IIIch baate, 
Ye do IIat miYe to bring _horroor oa. 
N __ IOnOW, for it COllIS too faat: 

WIly Itrift ye tho to ,.. this fatal flood, 
To atdl bot wouoda, aad sbed your lleareit 

blood ? 
G_t LaDeaster, :yet sheath tby angry aword, 
Oa Bc\nnI's _wboseedgetboaaboold'.t ootset, 
ny 1IIt'ral kiDsmau and tby eov'reigo lord, 
lIoth from die loius of our Plantageaet : 

· 0aII,et to mill'i thy QIIce-eoga~ wwel : 
, Cult tboa thy oath t.> Inngabanks tbWl forget J 

JI. lheald penorm, before all. other things, 
'I\e .maUl vow, they make to God aod kings. 

'De ..u.Jt were hosh'd, 110 little breath doth blow, 
'Ivhid _lite atill, IS tho' they li.t'nillg stood ; 
W'Olralllpiiag crowds the very earth doth bow, 

, £III tbroagb tIM: _olte the Sun appear'd like 
blood. . 

i 1'bat .. ith the sboot, IUId with the dreaMuJ show, 

[' 'IIIe herds fI beaata ran bellowing to the wood, 
WIII:II dram. .00 trompela to the charge did 

,BOUnd, [pollnd. 
I ¥ they would Ihake the gro. cloods to the 
i 'I\e rarJs then cbarging with their pow'r of hone; 
· T~ a signal wben they should begin, 

Bmg ill Yiew of the impmal force, 
Whicta It that time _y'd the bridp to win ; 
Whicb made the barooI c ballge tlIeir fonuer COllrse, 

· 'I'.T1Iid the present ~ they were in ; 
, Wbich 011 the suddeD had they not forecast, 

I or tbeir Jast oy that hour bad been the Iut. 
, WIlen rnm the lIi1l the kiag'B main pow'n come 
~ bid Aquarioa to their valiant guide, [down, 
Brlfe Laoeuter and Hartl'nrd from the town 

, & _ fi:Jrtb llpon the other side; 
, P* against peer, tbe croWD apinat the crown, 
'I\e tiDr.-it., the barons munify'd: 

BIcIud's red croa upoo both aides doth i, ; 
· .. lit. George," the .king; .. St. Geerp," the 

bal'Olll cry. 
· iii. an o:halatioa bot and dry, 
~ the air-bred misty npoun thrown, 
SpiItttb bis ligbUlinp; forth outngeoul" 
~ &he thiek clouds with the tbnnder ItIODe, 
w.lnyiplinten throup the tbioair 6y, 
nat with the '-rour Heaven and Earth doth 

With the like clalDOGr and confused Oh, [sroan: 
To the dread sbock tbe desp'rate armis go. • 

'!\Ire mipt men see the famous Engll8h bowl, 
· Wberewith our tOes we wonted to subdne, 
~ lbelr sharp arrows in the face of tbOlll!, 
1nich 01\ befOre victorionsl y them drt'w; 
Y'tllulO their aim, aud troubled in the loose, 
n. wdI-wiog'd weapon' mOllrning .. they flew, 

SJip'd from the- buw .. triog, impotent and slack, 
.AI 10 the anileu &bey would faia bini bac,," 

VOL IV. 

Behold the remlWlt ofTroy'.lIDcieQt ttock, 
Laying on blows .. smiths on anvils strike, 
Grapplir,g togfther in tbe fearful shock, 
Where .till the atroog enfonnt'reth with thl! like, 
(And each .. ratbl_ al tbe harden'd rock) 
Were't witb tbe .pear, the brown hill, or the pike. 

Still II the wings or baUls came together, 
Ere FortUlle gave advantage yet to either. 

From batter'd helma, with ev'ry egyioQl blow, 
The scaUer'd pI 11m_ lIy loosely here aud there, 
To the bebolder Ii ke to llak_ dhnow, 
That e9'I'Y light breath on ita wings doth bear, 
AI they had _ alld feeling of ollr woe : 
And thu a1frighted with the IIIdden fear, 

Now hack, now forward, .lIch.uanp wiudiull 
make, 

As tho' uncertain which _y they should taIDe. 
Slaugbter alike invadeth either host, 
Whilst ltill the battle strongly doth abide. 
Which e .. 'ry where ruOl raking throop the 

coast, • 
.\s't pleu'd outrageooa (ury it to guide; 
Yet not lIlffic'd wbere tyrannizing most : 
So tbat their waoods, like mOllths, by gapiofwid .. 

Made II they meant to call for preRIIt death, 
Had the, but tODgIIs, their deepoell gives theaa 

hreath. 

Here lies a heap haI( slain, and partly dfOWll'd. 
Gaping for breath amoopt tbe slimy ~ ; 
And tbere a 80ft laid in a deadl, Iwound. 
Trod with the pmiI into the mud and dregs ; 
Otbers lie bleeding on the flnner ground, 
Hllrt in the bodies, maim'd of arms alld legs = 

One sticks hi. foe, biB scalp "~other cub; 
One'. feet's entangled in another's gllta. 

One hil .-ailing enemy ~gailes. 
As from the bridge be fearfully doth fan, 
Crash'd with his weip:bt upon the stakes aDd pl1eu 
Some in their gore upon the pavement sprall. 
Onr natiye blood OIIr natiye earth defiles, 
And dire destruction oyer .. helmeth all. 

Such hidt'Ousabricb the brdlam IOldiers breathe, 
As the damu'd Iplrits had howled from beneath. 

The faction still .efying Edwanl'l mIght, 
EdmondofWoodltock, with the men otICent, 
Charging afresh, renew the aoubtful fight 
Upou the bal'Ons, langaishln~ and spent, 
Brillging new matter for a trajric sight; 
Porth against wbom their skilfol warrian went. 

'Brayely to end what brave-Iy did begin: 
Their noblest Iip'rits·will quickly lose or wiD. 

AI before Troy bright Thetis' godlike eon, 
-r.lbot blm .. lf in tbis &erce conflict bare ; 
Mowbray in figbt him matcbl_ hononr woo» 
Cliftbrd for life seem'd little but to ('.are ; 
Aadley and E1mabridge perilscom to ShOD; 
GillOrd seem'd DaDgar to her teeth to dare: 

Nor BadJesmer ga"e beck to F.AW"rd" power, 
All tho' tbey strove "bom death shollid ~ 

deTour. 
I'll oot commend thee, Moontrort, lIor thee. Tei .. 
Else YOllr high valollr much might justly merit; 
Nor, DE,nvil, dare I whi.pe< of thy "raill<:; 
""or, Willington, will ( applaud t~y 8pirit, 
Your facia forbid that I your fame 8h.,,,ld ..... = 
Nor, Damory, thy du .. may'lt thou i',bent; 

YOIIr bay. muat he your welJ-dere£<'ed bl .... 
Por your ill act,ioDi qlluch my nc'" a.

D 



DRA YTO'N''S POEMS. 
o bad Y9ft fa»blon'd YOllr great deedr by them, 
Wbo sulDlDon'd Al'On with aD Englilb drum; 
Or theil'll before, that w Jeruulem 
Went with the gen'ral power of Cbristendom : 
Then had ye eauglrt Fame's richeat diadem, 
As they who fought w free th~ Saviour's wmb, 

And, like them, had immortaliJ!'o.\ your namea, 
Wbere IIDw my lOng can be but of your Ibames. 

o age inglQrioul, arml untimely borne, 
Wben that approved Bnd victorious shield 
Must ill this civil massacre b .. torne, . 
Bruis'd "'ittt the blows ot many a foreign licld! 
And mon, in thi~ sad overthrow be worn , 
By those in ftight enforc'd it up w yield! 

Por which, since tben, the stont's, for "ery dread, 
.Aiaiost rougb storms cold drops for tears do 

shed. 

"'ben60on kiPS E<lward'sfaintand wav'ringfriends, 
Wbich had this while stoO(l doubtfully to pause, 
When they perceive that Destiny intends 
That his &UCCe\!Ii s,ball jpstify his cauae, 
F.nch in himself fresh coura!>e appreheodl, 
(t'or vicwry both f"ar 'wd friendship draws) 

And smUe on him 011 whom thcy late <lid frown, 
All lend their hand. to hew the conqucr'd dowa. 

That scarce a man, which Edward late did Iadr. 
Whilst the proud barons bare an upright face, 
:But (when they saw that they had turn'd tb<'ir baek) 
Joins with the king to prosecute tb~ir ehue, 
The baronage 60 headlong goes to wraell: 
In the just trial of 80 near a case, 

Enforc'<l w prove the fortune of tbe coast, 
The day at Burton that· had clearly lost. 

A nd to the aid of the victorious king 
(Which Ulore and more gave vigour to hill hope, 
With good snccess him .till encouraging, 
And to his actions lent a larger scope) 
~r Andrew H~rckley happily doth bring 
On th .. ir light-horse a valiant northern troop, 

Arm'd but 100 aptly and with too mueh "peed, 
Most to do harm, ..... hen least tbereof was need. 

Wilen still the barons';' making forth their way 
Througo places best fOl' theiF ath'anlage known, 
Retain their army bodied 8S they may, 
By their defeat far weaker that waH grown: 
III their b(:st skill devising day by day 
T' oflend th' assailant, and defend their o .. n ; 

Of their mishaps the utmost to endure, 
If nothing else their safety might l\lISure. 

In tbeir sad Bight, with fury foUow'd tbui, 
Tracing the North throuSh mlWy a tire~ome 

. streigbt, 
And fure'd through maoy a paaaage peri 10111, 
To Borough-bridge, led by their luckl.·u rate: 
:Bridges should seem to barollS ominoWl, 
For.there they lastly were precipitate; (bear, 

Wbich place tbe mark of their milChanee doth 
For since that time rrass never proapn'd t!Iere. 

. ' Where for new bloodabed theyn_ \lattles rang'd, 
And take new llreath, to make destruction new : 
Chaog'd is their gronnd, but yet theit fate nn
Wbich toodirectly still doth them punue; [chang'd, 
Nor are they and their miseries estrang'd, 
To their estatea though tbey mere strangen grew : 

- '1'he only hOI"'-.... hE'I'eOIl they dode~, 
'With co\lrage II to CODlllmllWe tharead. 

Like 8S a berd at _·beated deer, 
By bot Bpurr'd buntera labour'd to be (!a~ 
Witb huu aud bounds recover'd ev'ry where, 
When as they find tHeir speed anil. them ooapt. 
Upon the toils run headlong witbeot fear. 
With noise of hound. and halloos all distnapt: 

Ev'n 10 the baronr, in this dCBp'rate cue, 
.Turn upon those wbich lately did. them c~ 

Ensign beams ensign, sword 'piast sword dotIa 
shake, . . 

Dnlm bl'a.rl~ with drum, aa rant doth rant ~. 
'l1tcre's not II m-.o iliat care of life doth take. 
Btlt Death in earnest to his bUl'ness goes. 
A e;en'ral havoc as of all to make, 
And with destruction doth them all enclole. 

Dealing its~lW"rtiall¥ wall, 
i netia by 18 friend, as foe by roe, doth faD. 

Yet the brave barons, wbilst tbeydo ~ 
(In ~pight of Fortune, as tbey stood prrpar>.) 
With rOllrage charge, with romeiines.s n'tire, 
Make good their ground, and then relieve tbeV 

guard, 
Withstand the entlrer, then pursue the Oyer, 
New form tlwir battll', sbifting e\"ry wani, 

As your high ~kill were but your quarrel ~ 
~ uojllc .s~irita. .boll' dear hacl becIl.n...U!~loaIll 

Tbat well-arm'd band ambitious Hercldey led. 
Of .. bieh the barons Dever dreamt before, 
Then greatly stood king F..dward'. pow'r iD stmd. 
And ill the fight assail'd tbe eaemy sore: 
U da}' most fatal, and.m08t foil ofd~! 
Never can Tjm e.t1:i7 tIIiuooa QlkQPtOre: 

WtitCh with his strength though he attempt tD ~ 
Well may be drive for, aDd yet-fail of too. 

Pale Death beyond bis wonted bounds doth nell 
COT\'ing proud flesh in cantels out at large ; 
1\8 leaves in autumn, so the bodies fell, 
l) nder sharp steel, at ev'ry boist'nJ!11 c~ : 
Oh, ... hat .ad ppn can their destructicm tell, 
Wbere scalps lay beaten lile the batt.er'd targe! 

And "very one he c1aimetb 8S hi. ript, 
Whose luck it was not to escape by Oight. 

Those warlike ensigns wawing in tbe field, -
Which lately seem'd w brave th' embaUerd fM, 
Longer not able their own weight to wield. 
Their lofty tops'to the bue dust do bow; 
Here 5its a helmet, and there lies a shield; 
Ob! ill did Pate those ancient t.nits bestow. 

Which as a quarry 00 the 8Oil'd earth lay, 
Se~'d on by Conquest, as a glo~oua pre)'! 

Where noble BahnD, that most priacely peer. 
Harttord much booour'd, aod of bip dnert, 
.\nd to thia. u.,.tion none .. he 10 clear. 
Paaliog the bridge witb a reaolved heIlrt, 
'1'0 stop hia JIOldierll, . which retiria« were, 
Was 'twixt two pianka slain tbrough hia lower ... 

But .l,.anclI&ter, DOt destin'd thereto die. 
Taken, . reae~'d w further mile.". 

Whose tragic acene lOme M1l!III voaclwafe to .... 
His, of Ih'e earldoms, who thea liv'd .-' .. -:1 
A brother, son, and uncle to a king, ,-I 
With favour, friends, and with abendaace ...... 
What could man think, oreould deyille the ~ 
That but seem'd .rantiDg to his worldly rest l 

But on this Earth .. hat'. fnc from F .. rtuae 
What aD age SOt, ie kilt ill baIf_ boar , [poe' 



Some •• the!!!seh'es in IIIDCtaaries hide, 
micil, Thougil tbey h"ce t.b" ccccl"CJ" ,cy the "ilc"e, 
Tee ale tlleir bodies 10 Ilasaoc:tify'd, 
Ai tlial !Mit _Ia eaa hardly_ hope few grace ; 
Wllcff tiley g~r aiThh penmhh alti,Y", 
A pow dead life. wbicb I ... ogth'netb but. space : 

JfafJe ItaadI without, whilst Horrotlr still witbin 
I'if'~", tile,,, Iharrc ", yet "'iUd',,c&frhaIK fileir 

sin. 
• 

Nor Death then ",y"tented with dead, 
Olfadd "CYPlllrC c,c th''''jyh it denh'''' 
ADd till it might have that accomplished. 
It held itJtlf ia BOtbinfrh aatill'y'd: 
ADd dcla~ DO lo;8iliT"r to'iliT", 'fed, 
All -*-a tonneat further doth provide. 
. ThaI dead men should in misery remain. 

T",,,,,ke tf,,,, II ~ "i", witt, ,,"e&tet ~in. 

Ye ~ cme. of thb wofuI isle. 
~bs a~J2Y.z hStW $¥,l z ta,ir.s", 

~~~1P t!~~ ;:~,:::Ilr:!i 
~ mirth and ee",fort fmm strehSZ ~i1e, 
PiII',K Till): the ",cans ~ men ,,?lea '"eh npb~ 

'I1Ie IIObIest blood ap~hing to be shed, 
'nit e'Ift dropt from aay eI 'Is'll"" dead. 

WheY hS,~ '£or( of g "n~' th" 'yte 
'I\' ftbdiious'~ ~'rously' ~~;d, 

~:"~8f?"?le~ ~~~:;~~~');;mign'd, 
'Gtimt _hom .at Pomfret they artft:ulate, 
ero clio", t~ tTl!ll8!)sn" chie"" appemfrhln'd 

Wf"?le prooff Skppanss"t, so "Til, n"y, ill 'ZffJ, 
4sliouabinboaJdenl ~bitm'vqd _d. 

Yet, ,,,ycast,t, ,t i. tby k"t breetfi 
n.t usn", ilikbe safhSy of file crotrn, 
Or \bat caB IDaIle a roYelUUlt with Deatb, 

~ F"'~~ ~=;~h:~:~e~: t":;~ r!'ii;b~~n; 
Whra theyabalf ritoe which be bath trodden down.' 

AI?, ''',f It th"I ~, fro,,, otbers ffckt, 
AId ",her a,,""1S ot?,,,,, wa", bo act. 

liar _ it long, but in iliat fatal place; 
'Thee,S' 10 des,,, wheE" lAu,,~er hE" zed; 
BtIt"",y other, in the eelf ..... ~, 
Him in like IDallner &adly fullowed-
~"" _ItA ti'""u bmR'st h",R f",,¥ler 
AI '''''' art 6,ct~ mOlt ¥l~iliXId 

• By lither cities not exceeded far, 
'II'l12", !tre,Z, ¥levu", "be ffmaant "f that ""I'. 

, Opilmlb ruthful, and heart-renting 8igbt! 
To lee t/aat _ that yoar 110ft bosoms fed, 
His ",,,kser's .i'''' his k,]ser'8 ",,%e drIl]sht, 
'nit with mUCh coaL, yet with more care, _ 

bmI: 

I ~ ::;;;~e~bi,,~, a.b':: u;,::;i;~~ dead ; 
, His dear, dfoar blood upon the <-'Old earth poor'd, 
I ~uartef~ '",,,ne ,,' ,rowE kit"", devo;;,::9-

1 trlitlot JOQ that h~pJajQ alone. 
,1!J~ .. tlud< ~rLioll abwe; 

IIiii':: mange chs,~£I. _kb.y uf "bam. 
hIr~ u.r. with "ill"", mixed are. 
W''!i .DJ frieoda sip, many.maideos ...... : 

~=;:;~.~~,\:~~lli;~r::'¥l ~:~ce kept, 
~ bIiIl'J~l.Iarmr.lNttetly ba4iwept. 

o bloody age ! Q", tI,ese 
had "e, now, theae ±s,ore ''is ,mer Ym'!'8, 

Into the seareh of tbOle past troubles run; 
Nor had my vi,yin un¥".,lluted 
,flter',] ,h" com", wh,,,,in th"y Y"'tA,IO, 
~I»;f,n, tbtiia}0uid ,00 9n~typl srj,,_ : 

y aya still been of~e&'1 bow'r, 
Of dear Ancor, her h"'ed S,,,,,,,sre,. 

Nor ot~cr subject ~ YOD_lf had cbose, 

~;:!,m" "ft~::;' n~~;i:;~r m¥l ,p=~ml 
You, whom my MUle ingeniou81y elt!Cts, 

~':i~ f~r~,;:~:Ubm,e ~::::~~:f mck"'f, 
That whilst my verse to after-times is sung, 
Yon may live witb me, and be ho;",,,r'd Ic.e~ 

A"t greEter thh,gs my ,,,bject ?,ath in store, 
~tjIJ to her task my anned Muse til keep, 

:=~ereo" s::~;:~!O::,,~~r:t:~'~~1'Se5 "eep: 
_"nd sa a ship being gotten near the Mhore, 

B¥l~~fk:;:rdMw~2Z;ror:'~::ef :::: ~~;~;or 
Int~ the bDl'nea of a tro~bled state. 

THE BARONS' WARS; 

Tal ff"IIl'I"Y. 
By sleepy pdtions that the qaf'ell ordains, 

;~:~ ~i;~~:ri;::; ""~y 8u!~;'~~in8. 
She gets to France, to ruise a foreign power. 

'iifc ~:,:::~;hto leav,,, I,i~ s~;~~~ ~~:~ l'ODSbffild 

F.dwa~ ~er 80~ ~ Philip i. affy'~, 
The" mr m"m,,,n I,,,,,,ntly "{oVid",, 

hfd thss,,, Pa&Silidilil mise"", an 
"lut osher troubles illlitantir began ; 
As mischief doth new IIJIltter appff'bend. 

t~:t 't~:~i!f:~~;I;~~h ';:~, 
All was Dot yiE'lded that king Ed~\ard wan; 

~~id, ,,'er a:t~~;, h~~"';::t~':;:;I;)~~!:'" 
~heD ast~e kiug, (~hilst things thus f,irty 
,r, ho b" ,hl8 h""f'y vlfmry grf" 51r""¥l' 
Summon'd at York a soielllD parliaolt'lI"i ' 
T; uphol,! ~ia ~gbt, and b~~ the SpenIet'I wtODg, 
i::' all E£TElfS " mtabh,,, hl~ mt"iliJ~) [sp",,,&'j 
,,', hene" ",ore "nd more hl8 mlDlons greatnea 

WhlllJe counsel, still in /s'v'ry hus'DeII crost 
Th' rm"gcci 'z"",n, "II ml,["rtu"f" tost. 

When .. 'he eld'.t, a man elItremely hated 
(Whom aU tbat time the king could. prd",", 
k"til h" r,ad baro,,, zride "t"tedy " 
That parhament JDade earl of Wincbester 
As H. rckl"v "arI of Carlisle be creat4:d, • 
,',,,d l;';f"i8e BeZ,4ock madE fisancdi"r; 

ODe .-bom tbe king had for his purpoM: wrongIrt. 
. As maD ... lubtle, 10 corrupt and Bou,h" 
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When as milbapa (that re!l1om come alone) 
Thick in the DOCks of one another feU, 
The Scot began a new invasion, 
ADd PraDce did tbence the EngIisb pow"rI aspell, 
The Irish let the EagUsh pale upon, 
At home the commons e.'ry day rebell: 

Milc:hief, on mischief, c\lne dotb rollow cune j 
One ill ICIlI'Ce past, but Ilfter comes a .. one. 

Fnr Mortimft' tbt wind mast fitly blew, 
Troubling their eyes, .. bich otbenrise might _ j 
Wbilst tbe .. ise queen, .. ho all advantage Ir.oe .. , 
Was closely ca.ting bo .. to set him free; 
And did the ptot 10 &eriou.ly pursue, 
Till sbe bad found the means how it should be, 

Apiast opiaion and imperiou. might, 
To wort ber own eoda throu,h lbe jaD of ,pile. 

And to tbat p'll'J1014! she a potion made, 
In operation orthat poi,'ning po .. er, 
That it the 5pir'ts could plUently invade, 
And quite dis-1IeDIe the ICDk'II in an hour, 
Witb lOch cold numbn_ .. it might pernade, 
That very death the patient did devour 

For certaia hours, and _led up the·eyea 
'Gailllt all that art could (QIibly devise. 

In .. hich, .he plantane ad cold lettuce bad, 
The .ater-lilly from the mariah ground, 
With the .... poppy, and ~ nightlibade tad, 
And tbe abort _ that OD the tree. is round, 
The poia'niag benbane, and the mandrake drad, 
With cyprea-ftowen that with the reat _re 

pown'd; . 
The brain of ManN amongtt the !'eIt she takes, 
Mix'd with the blood of dormice and of ID~ 

'!'hUB, lite Medea, .ate she in her cell, 
Which ahe bad circled .ith her potent charms, 
From thence all hind'rance clearly to expell; 
Then her with maric instrumtmtl the arDIS, 
And to her blls'neu iilstantly she fell : 
A .,estal fire she lights, .herewith sbe .arms 

The mixedjnicee, from those simples .ruug, 
To make the med'clne wonderfully stroolJo 

The 10IIII'1 fean that from her filet mipt n.e, 
Men may suppose, her trembling hand might stay, 
Had she ooosider'd of the enterpn.e, "0 think .hat peril in th' attempt there lay. 
Kuowing besides, that there were IeCret spitS 
Set by ber foes to watch her ev'ry .ay: 

But.hen that _lea ... 'lirtue to esteem, [seem. 
Thote greatly err, which think them .bat they 

Their plighted faith they at their pleasure leave; 
Their lo.,e ia cold, but hot as fire thf'ir hate; 
On whom they smile, they surely thole decei.,e, 
ta their desires they be insatiate; 
Them of their will there's nothing can bern ... ; 
Their anger hath DO bound, revenge no date : 

They lay by rear, .. 1H>n they at ruin aim ; 
Th~ thUD not liD, .. liWe .eigh they shame. 

. The elller of the Mortimen this while, 
That their sure friend 10 nlany 1UDdrY wa1l, 
By fight, by execution, by exile, 
Had l188li cut d, thtm :&nlshed hi, days: 
Wbich (though with grief) 40th IOme.-hat re-

concile (ease, 
The youopr's thonghtl, and Inuls hill cares IOmt' 

Which oft his heart, oft troubled bad Ilia head, 
I'or I.Iae dear IIfotJ of W. UIICIe dad. 

But thft'e ... more did on. b.1eetb c1~. 
Thaa Heav'n was pleas'd the fooliah -w. aboalc1 
And wby the fatel thUl baste4 on bia ead, [~: 
Thereby intendior Itran~ p,,10 aboW. 
Bra.,. lord, in .,.in thy breath tbou diclat DOt..,-. 
Prom thy corruption greater conflicts I1'OW i 

Which began lOOa and fruitfully to apriDg, 
New tiDAl. of ,enpanCB on that age to brius-

A, heart could .. Iah, .hen ev'ry thing - fit. 
The queen attend. ber potion', power to plOge. 
Their etedfalt friends tht'ir best allilting it, 
Their \nUlly tenants sal up all in lo.,e: 
And Mortimer, his valour and hill wit 
TlM:n must express, .hom _~ it doth llebcwe: 

Each place made sure, where pids aud bona 
Jay, 

And .here the .hip that was for h. 1lCIIIft7"-

When as his birth-day he had yearly kept, 
And us'd that day those of the Tower to feaI i 
A nd on the wardt:rs other boUDtiet heap&. 
Por his advantage he tbat day dt'CftlllCl: . 
Which did luspicion clearly intercept, 
And mucb aqil'd him at that time ofaeecl: 

When after catl1l, their thint at 1aIt to ~ 
He mix'd their liquor .ith that sleepy dl"ellCll. 

Which lOOn each _ doth with dead co1dMsI 
seize, 

When he, .hich kn_ the keepers of each warct. 
Out of their pockets quickly toot the keys. 
His oorded ladders readily prepar'd ; 
And stealing forth throngh dark and IeCret -:Pw 
(Not then to learn his compau by the card) 

To ,..in the walla couragioualy doth 10, 
Which lonk'd as scorning to be muter'cl _ 

They roundly sleep, .hilst his quiet .,'rib _ .... 
Expoa'd to peril in the high'at estremes, 
Alcides' laboun as to undertab. {~ 
O'er .. aIls, o'er ptes, tbro' .atches, aad tJuo' 
By .hicb his own way he himaelf mllllt make; 
And let them tell kinp; Edward of tbeir draa ..... 

Por pre they came out of tbrir braiD-eick t.auc:e. 
He made DO doubt to be arriv'd in P_ 

The .allen night had her black curtain aprewI. 
I..o.'ring that day had tarried up ., Ioog, 
And that the mOrrow might lie loog abed, 
~he all the Heav'n .ith dUtllr.y clouds had bane: 
Cynthia pluck'd in ber newly-hurDf'd head 
A.way to .eIt, and nnder Earth she IIUD" 
~ she had loor'd to certify the SaD, 
What in hie __ nee iD our world w .. clo_ 

The ISler lights, like IIImtinels in _r, . 
Behind tbe clouds ItuocI privily to pry, 
.... though UDl8l!ll they lubt'ly .trove fnIm far. 
Of hi, escape the manRl'l" to d, aery. 
Hid .81 each _and'ring as ncb bed .... 
.... they had held a couacil in the Ik,.. 

And had CODchlded witb that prseot Di!ht. 
That not a atar shonld once siye lUI,. ligbl.-

In a .Iow lilence all the .hor-es are·hasht, 
Ooly the tcritcb·o.llOUnded to lb' -utt. 
And Ilia with. tro ubled m'lnonr ruth'd, 
Aa if cOURDtlng, and .. ould bide the faalt I 
.~nd •• hi. foot the aaud or grayel eru.b'c&. 
Tbere,..u a litUe ... btap'ring ill the ". .. It, 

Mov'd by his treading, lIUftIy as he weal, 
WIIich _'eA SO .,. R f'ul&Mr'tlllia iIIIteat. 
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WIIiIIt .tIIat wile qatIIII. wbom care yet nat-

IeIt kept, 
I'or l18ppy ipeed ttJ HeaveD held ap her baud" 
WitII worlds of hopes aod fears togeth"r beapt 
Ja _ rull bo8Om. list'niag u abe staod .. 
SM_p'd aod pray'd, and Iip'tI agaia and wept, 
BIle _ him how he climhl, bow ,wbas, bo ... lands : 

Tboap al.ent, prewat in deliree they be ; 
Oar _I much (arther tban our eyea can see. 

TIae ~I clouds aaing from bi, lips, she ,aitb, 
LU'n., 80 rut _ btl tbe ladder cia me, 
SI-w JMII'ce the air of pestilence aud tleath ; 
.AIId .. from. HeaYen that ftlcb'd Promethf'an 
Tbe 1'ftIetD_ so, and virtue of his breath, [ftame, 
Jiew rreatures in the element sbould frame: 

ADd to what part it had the hap to strey, 
'I1Ien IbooIcI it make auother milky way. 

Attain'd the top, whilst spent, he paUl'd to blow. 
ShP sa. hcnr round be cut his loolrinpj eyes, 
Tbe earth to peel him gt'Dtly from below, 
How peatly be .... favour'd of tbe skiea : 
SIIe .w him mutt the _y be "'u to go, 
ADd ~'nt. her .. lace "- he turo'd his eyes; 

Plum the waU'. be gbt, as wben be down did .lid., 
!be beard him cry, .. Now forWoe be my guide." 

AI lie cIesaended, so did abe delcend, .AI" would hold him that he sboold DOt (al1, 
0. ... 1Iom alone her ..rt'ty did depend: 
1IIIt when lOme doubt did her deep thoughta appall, 
DiIa1Ictedly abe did her handa extend 
Ftr lpCeIly help, and I'arneltly did call 
~n, j(d~him ,hQuld hap, 
~ Qf treai'ihii grave wlgritbe ber lap. 

Ta IItow him fayonr the eat.reats the air, -
"CIf hiaa .... beg'4 the mercy of the wind, 
For him abe ~I'd ~ the night .itb pray'r. 
FCIf him benelfthe to tile earth inclin'd: 
For mID biJ tides '-eecbing Thames to spare, 
ADd to C'OIIImaod his hillon to be kind; 

ADd tells the 800d if he ber love ... oOlld quit, 
No Iuod of her Ibould booour'd be but it. 

:But __ she thougbt the saw him swim along, 
DDabtiDJ tbe stream ..... hkeo with his love, 
~ fear'd the· dropll tbat 00 his t __ hIm!!.'. 
ADd dial each wave .hich mast sbould ... 00 him 
To .. clear body thlt!lO clOllCly clung, [strove, 
Whieb .beD before him .itb bis breast he droye, 

Pallid with grief, abe turo'd away ht'r face, 
JeaIou that he the .... ten should embrace. 

T1at ~ lioo huinr sllp'tI hi. chain, 
.As ia a fewer, made kiag FAward qnake I 
Who Dew. before he coald be caught again, 
Jar .... tile blood that bil strong thirst must 

"ke: 
Be bmd mach labour had been &pent in nin. 
.ADd DItIIt be ~d • luther Mune to take, 

Ptrcei.iog tempeltl riRill{l: in the wina, 
or ... hicb tao late too truly he diyiu'd. 

By Ilia .:ape that pdYene pan. grown proud, 
OIl eecII baud woriIiug for a second war, 
W ira their c:ouneillllOthing was allo.'d, 
!at ~ might be a motive to some jar; 
ADd tIaoup their plota were carried in a cloud. 
l'Iom the dilceroina of the popular, 

TIle wiler yet, wbose judgmenta fartbt'r rau~ht, 
-"1, pcrocin .... dliDp &beut ~~ brought. 

TbOle IleCftt lrea, by euvioal faction bJOWII, 
Brake out in Franee ... bich QOver'tllong had lain; 
King Cbarles from Edward chlilleugiog hi, o.n. 
Firat Guieu, nezt Pontieu, and then Aquitain. 
To eacb uf which be made his titt!! know", 
Nor from their seizure longer would .hltain: 

The cau ... thereof'lay out of mOllt men'. vie •• 
Which tho' i'oolll'oUDd DOt, .ise mea quickl1 

bew. 

Their Jll'Qiootl hitting (many. day in hand) 
That to their purpoae proep'roolly had th. iv'd. 
The hue whereon a mipty frame mUll staod, 
By all their canuingl tbat blld been cootrlv'd; 
Finding tbeir actiooa were 10 tbroughl, mBllll'd, 
Their faiuting hopet w_ wood'roully reviv'd, 

The,. made no doubt to see in little time 
The full of that, which then ... in the pri .... 

Tbe king mach troubled .ith the t>reaeb a8iair. 
Which at a lbapel_ and unwieldy ....... 
Wholly imploy'd the ntmolt of hil care, 
To Charles of France his embaslly to pall, 
For which it milch hebov'd him to prepare, 
Before the .ar too deeply aettled wu: 

Which "beD they found, they likewile caa 
about ' 

As til. y would go, to m.ke him BIll u.- 0Ilt. 

Which wben they came in council to debate, 
Aud to the depth bad serioIuly dilcult, • 
Finding bow nearly it coocem'd the state. 
To sta, a WBT both dang'roul .Rd IJujust; 
That weighty bua"-·to negotiate, . 
They mult find one or .pecial worth and b'IIIt I 

Where ev'ry lorl hi, censure (reely put, 
Of wbom halik'd, the billhop ..... the Jaat. 

Torlton, wbose tongue men'sean In cbaiDl coaJd tie, 
~nd like Jove's rearful thunder-bolt could pien:e. 
In which th~ more aIJthority did lie, 
Than in thole worda the Sibyl, did ."heane. 
WhOle lentence ..... 80 abaolutc and hirb. 
At bad the power a jqdgment to re\'erse : 

Fer the wise qU88ll, with all his a.igbt did 1taDd, 
To l.y tjlat charge on her well-guiding had. 

Urginr ,.,bat credit she the calise might briar. 
Impartial 'twixt. husband and a brother, 
A queen in penon betwixt king and king; 
And more tban that, to show ben.elfa mother. 
There for her IOn his right f'Stahlishinr. 
Which did at much concern them as the other: 

Which colour serv',", to work in this ntreme, 
That of which then the king did never dream. 

Torlton, ..... tbi. thy spiritual pft'tence ~ 
Would 0<xI thy thoughts had been spiritual, 
Or 1_ persua'ive thy great eloqu~nce : 
But oh! thy actionl were too temporal. 
Tby knowledge bad too much prehew~lI. 
Thy reason lubtle, and &Ophisticnl, 

But all's noi ~e t~st supt¥'Siti~ ~ith, 
Nor laave the ml~ht~ ar\luments most iilitb. 

Nor did the bilhop th"iC hi, learned lack, 
At ... ell of poWl'r. a~ N'Ii,fY and wit, 
That were pre~ Ilis r;reat design to hact, 
And could amend .vb.ere auu:ht he did omit: 
For w,ilh ,ucq cun~!'3' they had mllde tbeir pact. 
That It went hard, I{ that they thoald DOt hit; 

That the fah'-'l,"e\lll to France with spet'd mUlt co. 
~~~~ h.ad he plfcl, that bad penoaded ~ 
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'fbe precious time 00 loopr they protract, 
Nor in IIIIpeIllll tbeir friend. at home do bold, 
Being abroad 10 Absolutely backt, . 
They quickly waxed con6dent IUId bold, 
In their proceedinA' publiabillg their act ; 
Nor did tbey rear to wbOlD report it told, 

But witb aD armed and ereoted band, ' 
T' abet their own did absolutely ItaDd. 

And that hue biabop tben aF Exeter, 
, A man aperienc'd in tbeir couDll8la ion«, 
(Thinking perbaps bit fallbood migbt prefer 
Him, or elle moYed with king Edward'. wroag ; 
Or wbether that hi. fnilty made bim err, 
Or otber fatal aecident among:) 

But he from France and them, to Englaad lew, 
And knowiDl all, diacoYer'd all be knew. 

Their trea.oos, long in hatching, thus discloe'd, 
And Torl~'8 drift by oircumataaCIIII found, 
With what CODveyaDCe thinge had been ditpoa'd. 
The cunning U8~ in castiug of their groUDd. 
'fbe frame as 6t in every point compos'd, 
'When better counsel coldly came to sound. 

Awu'd the king to _ his weak estate, 
When tbe pnmmtion came a day too late. 

Yet ber departing whi" ,he doth adjourn, 
Charles, as a brother, by penuasion deals; 
Edwanl with threat. would force her to retura, 
Pope John her with his dreadful curse aaaila ~ , 
But all ill vain agaililt her will they spurn, 
p..rsua.ion, threat, DOr curse with ber prevails : 

Cbarlet, Edward, Jobn, Mve all to do your 
wom, 

The queen fara beat when she the mOBt iI cum. 
Wbicb to the SpenIen speedily made _, 
Witb wbat clean sJi,bt thinp had been brou,ht 

about, [been, 
And thaUboIe bere, wbich well might rui'd have 
Quicltly bad found tbat they were gotten out, 
And knowing well their wit, their pow'r and.pl_, 
Of their own aafeties mucb began to doubt, 

And therefl¥'e must some present meau invent, 
'1" avoid a daoger, else mOlt immi_t. 

Wben tbey,'Wbo bad the Frencbmen'. bumounfelf, 
And knew the Pait wberewith tbey might be caugbt, 
By promise'of large peusions with them dealt, 
If. that king Ch&~lea might from her aid bewrought. 
What mind 10 baid'that money cannot melt? 
Wbich they to JIII'II m little time had brought; 

That Isabel. too w'I, over·weigb'd 
By their great sumt, w~ fruatnte of her aid. 

Yet could not ijl;a aJIIIlte that mighty q_n, 
( Wbom sad aftlictloOnl!ver had' ~troul'd, 
Never adeh oooragll in that leX ~ aeen, 
Rile was not cut in other womeo'. mould) 
Nor could rebate the edge of ber higj) ~Ieen, 
Wbo could endure'lrllr, t ... vel, . want' and cold, 

Strtl.glihg with' Fortune, near hr h8~ ~pprat, 
Mast ch~lflll.till whl!u sJIe ..... mOlt ~rest. 

.1Iut then 'JeIOIv'd to jeaye ungrateful Pnnq, 
And in the world her better' fatXl to try, " . 
Changing 0. .. air, ltopea time may ~iter cbaucj!, 
t . nder her burtheu ICl8I'Diag 10 to lie, ., 
Hl'r weaken'd Rate lltill stri.ing to advance, 
J I<'r U1ipty mind'''w in a pitch ao high: ' 

Y.:t III'<! sbe weat, her Yex'd beart that did ake, 
SQnaewliat to? ~u, ~Uf to the ~D' spa spub : 

II I. thla a king'" a brother'. put,tI quoth ilia. 
.. And to tbis end did I my grid unfold ? 
CaUie I to beal my wouaded heart te thee, 
Wbere .Iain ootrigbt I now tbe _me behold ~ 
Be th_ thy von, thy prom_ to me l 
In all bis heat art thou become ao cold, 

To leave mlS thUII fonaken at the wont, 
My ,tate at lUt mQl'e wretched tbaa at tint p 

II Thy willdom weighiug wbat my wanta reqaft_ 
To thy dear mercy might my tars han ty'd, 
Our Itlooda receiving heat both from ODe are; 
A.d _ by fortune a. by birth any'd, 
My luit IIUpported by my just deIire, 
Were argument. not to have "- dea)o'd : 

The grievoUII wrange that iD my ~ be. 
SbouJdbe ~neartb1 care .. I to tbee.' 

" Nature too early working 011 my leX, 
ThUll at tby pleasure my poor fortuae leaya, 
Which being entic'd with bopet at due napeca 
From thee, my trust dishonestly decei-. 
Wllo me and mine unnaturally neglects, 
And al all comfort laatly ua bereaves : 

What 'twixt thy basensI aad thy be8ItIJ will. 
T' IIXpoie thy ailtel' to the wont of ilL 

.. But for my farewell thUII I prup.,. : 
That from my womb he"lIprDDf, or be ..... 1(II'inc. 
Who .ballsubdue thy next pDIteritj, 
And lead a captiye thy necetdiag king. 
The just revenge al thy vile injury : 
'fo fatal France I al a Sibyl.ing 

Her citi. aack, tbe t1augllter at her me., 
01 wholp one Eugliahmau shaD couquer teg,," 

'The earl of H;Unaolt, in that -- great, 
The wealthy lord of many a warlike towa', 
Who. for hi, friendship. prine. did entreat. 
As (earing both hiB policy and power. 
Havinp; • brother WOIJd'roU8ly complete, 
Call'd John al Beaumont (ill a happy hOIII'. 

A. for the distreaed queen did cbaoee) 
That time abiding in the couflof F..-

He, there the wbile this sbutBiug that had seen, 
Who to h« party Isabel bad won, 
To pllllS for Halnault hUUlbl,. prays the queen. 
Prompting ber Itill what pod might there be 

clone, 
'1'0 ease the anguiab of her tulllOl'OUS Ipleen. 
Otr'ring hit fair niece to tbe priace her -. 

Ti1e only w.y to win bil bruther'. might, 
.Against tbe king to back her in her right. 

Who had an ear, not fill'd' with his rqMMt, 
To whom the soldiers ef that time did "" ... g. 
The p.ttem to all other of his sort, 
Well l!'am'd in what to honour did belong. 
With that brave qneen I~ng trained up iD coan. 
And constantly confirmed io her 'IfI'OIIg: 

BlIlIides .11 tllis, croea'd by the __ put,. 
In things that sate too near to bi, peat beaJt. 

Sufficient motivlIlI to invite distrfta, 
To apprehend 10 excellent a meao, 
(Against those ill. that did ao strOngly pnsa) 
Whereon the queen her weak eatate misht 1_. 
And at that _, tho' it were the lea, 
Yet for a wbite it might ber want I1I8taiD ; 

Until th' approacbing of __ pnIIp'nJUtI day!<. 
Her droopiug hopei to ~r irst hcish\ 1IIisb' 

~~' , 
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"....., at Jup W lelmre to debate, 
WIMn welcome look'd with a weU-pleued face, 

, 1Ita U- dilboaoal'lllheo recei<red late, 
1ar then Ibe ftllted 110 obIeqaioul sr-. 11_ tile ~ or a Il!Utler fate, 
~ ~ olin freely they embNee; 

Aad to CODclade, all oeremoaiel put, 
TIle pri_ ..... fair Pbilip at tile Jut. 

AII--a betwizt them lureIy _'d. 
!a to tile otber 1utiDc\y to biad, 
NatbiDr bIIt doDe witll'equity aDd zeal, 
Aad .. itillS weN with Hainaull" mi~ty mind, 
'Which to them all did mDch ooutent reftal i 
'DIe _ tile queen .... thel'eby like to 6IId, 

TIle eoIHxt comiug to the Ioft'ly 1!ride, 
PriDce Jidnrd pIeu'd, IIIIIl joy ... ~ery aide. 

THE BARONS' WARS. 

'I'!D DGUIBIIT. 

'IIIe ... ia Hai8auIt miPty frieadl doth wiD, 
II BarwiclllaaftJI ..rely ia amY'd, 
0ab0iII in &sI-~ -aDd more begin, 
liar Edward of Ilia lIIlf'ety ill depriy'd, 
JliedIto W ..... at Neath receind iu, 
'ftiIIt _y pIob apH.t him are cootriv'd : 

lMdy 1leUay'd, tbe Spemen and bia friena 
AN JIll' to deah" with wlrich ~is ceoto end8. 

Now _ timet Pho!bus .... hi. ftlked wain 
u,.. the top of CaDcer'1 tropic'lllt, . 
AId _ timet in his deacPnt again 
His fiery wheels bad with the Yllh. wet, 
fa tile oc:canem. of kinr Edward .. reign, 
lice _bief did u-e ...-- beget; 

WlIicb through more strage nrieti. bad run, 
'I\au lie that while celestial sigDl bad done. 

wmllt oar ill-tlari'riDg in t'- Scottieh broils, ' 
Their ~ and COUJ'IIp peatly did advance, 
Iu I Jlll&il time IIl&de wealthy hy our IpOila; 
• ~ we IDa weakeD'd by our WU1I in Fraace, 
Wm wdl-_ quite disbeartm'd by our foila : 
llF. at tbeIe tbi~ tile MUIIe mOlt ouly glaaoe, 

And 8erc:11ley's trelllIOIII baste to briDg to view, 
Her Ieriolll IUbject 8OODeI' to panue. 

1flIea Ilobert Brace witJa his bra'fll Scottish baud, 
IIJ other inroUI. OD tbe borden made, 
lIId weJJ-_ wutecJ aU Northamberlaad, 
WIIoae IoIrIII he teYeI with the earth bad laid; 
AJIIlIadiar _e hie pow'r there to with,tand, 
00 tile aorth part of apaoiou Yorkshire prey'd, 

JIeuiu, away witla pride bia pillage got, 
As tide to him did our Jut f.1I alJoL 

lor whieh that HercId.,. by his IOV'reign RIlt, 
,. eatnat a needfa), thougb di6boRoar'd peace, 
r .. tile colour or a true inteat, 
KiaIDed the war, in a fair w.y to eeue, 
AId with kia, Robert did a coone inveat, 
Ilia ~ IlDe to Ed_rd to releue: 

JsideI, tIleif &hb ~ elICh to other plight, 
Ia peace aad nr to joia with all ~ paisht. 

Yet mOre, kiur Robert. (thin .. being eaniedlo) 
Hil Uter to that tre.ch'l'OWI earl aB'y'd, 
Which made too plain and 8'9ident a abow 
Of wbat before hia traat did clolely hide: 
Bat the CIUIlII! I'oaDd from wblDCe this Ieape IIIouW 

grow, 
By IGCh .. aear iDto their action. pry'd. 

DillCCmll"d treuoaI, which not quickly enIIt, 
Had abed more bid \baa all the "an IIad coa&. 

Whetber the kiura week eoa_l. ~_, 
That dry tlainJ 10 badly falleth oat; 
... that the earl did rI our lltate deapair, 
WheD DOtbing proeper'd that - BUM about. 
.ADd therelbn! caral_ how the &,IiIh fare. 
1'1I11Ot dilpate, but leave it .. a doubt; 

Or IOI1K' .. in title bill ambitiOD lectt, 
But __ hing hatcht this u-ble.at. 

Which OBOe reftaled to the jealoaIliol'. 
The appreh-wo 01 that trait'l'OWI pear 
He Ief\ to the lord Lucy'. managing, 
(ODe whole prnv'd faith he had belel_ d-t 
By whOle brave carriage iu 10 hard a tbiDc. 
He did well worlby of his trast appear ; 

Who in hia outle, care_ly def'eodecI, 
That crafty curIel cloaely apprebealled. 

Por wbich, ere loulr. to hi, just trial led 
In all the robee befitting hi. degree, 
Where Scroop, chitlf jUitioe in 'tUt ......... 

Itead, ' 
Commilllion had his ."'ul jadp to be ; 
And on the preofs of hil indictment "*. 
His treuonl all 80 euily might _ : 

Which l1OOO tbemeelY."80 plainly did ~ 
AI milht ~ them of his ill ~ 

R'lIltile and titlea to the kiIIJ reator'd, 
Noted with nam. of iafamy and 1I00III, 
And aext 4iaarmed of bis knightly .word, 
Ou wbich before bia hlty be had ,wont, 
Then, by a varlet of hi' 8pU~ dil-aparrd. 
Hi. coat oIal'Ull befbre him I'IIz'd and toni ; 

And to the hurdlelutly he w .. IeIIt 
Tp .. trait'ro'!l deatb, tbat trait'JO\1IIy ha4 ....... 

Wbereoa the kin, • parliament procar'd, " 
To ~ lOme things, wboSe fall he ellt' mi(ht _ • 
Whereby he bQp'd the qaeen to have aJ;ar'd, 
His _. aDd 'och .. thloir adjuton were: . 
But those, of whom bimaelf be moat ...... a. 
What they had _m'd, the .. ma did DOt aJll"!Bl" 

Wbllll he IOOIl foand he had Ilia pa~ ..... 
For tIIere were tbOie that dunt bis power ..... 

For Herelbrd, iD parliament aeeua'd 
Of euDdry treuou, whereia he ... eaasI* 
By luch hill C01lne8 strictly u perua'd, 
Whereby 8ubvenioa of the realm --alit. 
Hi, holy babit aDd bia trult abua'd ; 
Wbo, to hi. a1llWer when he ,boold be IIre>asIIt" 

Wu by the clergy (ia tbe kiug'acleapite) 
Seiz'd ander colour of the eburch" risfa'. 

'Wben tome, tbe fav'ren of thil fatal _. 
Whom tbis example did more eharply wbet, 
Tboee for the ca_ that tbeli i~' ...... 
Boldly attempt at liberty to eet ; 
Whose p1lrpol4l ft'llltrate by their en __ ' -. 
New garboill doth coutinaaR,. hept, 

Bidding the king with care to look ..... 
Tbote MCret ira 10 boarI,J breakiDc GIlt. 
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Au. tb.' _rl or Ket, .110 w •• by F.d.1Ild plac'd 
.AI the gre.t gen'ral of bis force ill GUit:D. 
W •• iD hill ail8eace here at bome diagrac'd, 
Aad rru.trated both of slIpplies and coin, 
.)' .ach lewd p8f'101l11 to maintaia tIleir ..... te, 
.b from bis treullrel ceas'd not to parloin ; 

Nor'could the king be mov'd, ao careleaut.iU 
Both of his own 1081 and his brother'. ilL 

Whose discontent too quiekly being loud, 
1Iy .ueb .... all ad~antagel did wait, '. 
Who still BJlply'd Itrong cor'sives to tbe wound, 

o And by their tric~ .Dd intricate deceit, 
Hind~r'd those mean. that ha~ migbt ndoWld. 
Tbat ffllt·arising millCbief to defeat. : 

Till F..dmund's wrongs were to that ~_ 
grown, 

Tb~ ~hey had made him abaolu~ their 0_ 
With all hie-faithful followen in thOle w...-s, 
Mea ... e1I..experienc'd and of worthit"St parts, 
Who for their Vay received only 1lCars, 
WhfIst. t.he inglorious bad tbeir due deserts; 
And minioDi hate of other hope debars. 
Which vex'd them deeply to tbe very heart&, 

That to their gt'n'ral for revepge they cry, 
JoiniDi. with Beaumont. giving bim -,upply. 

'l'bese grea~ ~en, and with them combiDe 
The lord Pocelles. Sares, and Boyst'ers, 
~breUicourt, the young and valiant Rein, 
EatOtivyle. Comines. and Villeers; 
The valiant. kni,bta. air Michatol de la Lyne, 
Sir Robe'1 Dalio\' Ronit, and Semeen ; 

Men of great .kill, whom spoil and glory wanu, 
.s..tFb .. , indeed, were dedicate to annl •. 

Leadinr three tbOOland moster'd men in pay. 
or French. i:oota, Alman, S ... iseer, and the Dutch j 
Of"ll&tive English. 8ed beyond the aea, 
Whc.e number near amounted to as much. 
Whicb long had look'd. nay. "aited for that day, 
Whom t~eir reveugt' did but too nearly toacb : 
BeI~. friends ready to receive theQl in, 
And DeW' commotioDl ev'ry day begin. 

Whilst the wise queen, from F.ogland, day by 
day. 

Of all thole doinp that had certain word. 
w'b~ friends much blam'd ber over-long delay, 
When II the tiQle such fitne!IB did aft"Qrd, 
Doth for ber pa8I8~ preeently pur~ey, 
"Baring provision ev'ry bour aboard; 

Ships of all burtheDl rig-g'd and manned are, 
;Fit for invasion. to trallliport a war. 

When she for England fairly setting forth. 
Sprea,\i'lJ ht:r proud lIIIils on the wat'ry plain, 
!lwrr.!th 'ICr·coUrRe directly to the ro;ortb. 
With It"r yOllJlg Edward, dnke of Aquitain, 
\Vith 'otb~r I hree. of special name anti worth, 
(Th!ll.deetin'd IICOllrlCeli of king 1"lward's reign) 

rter'soMier Beau'mont, ami the carl of Kent, 
With Hortimer. that mighty malcontent. 

FOI" Harwich road a fore-wind finely blo"., 
:But blew too faft, to kindle such a fire. 
WbilMt ... itb full ~l and the stitl" tiele abe goes; 
It .hould have tnru'd. and forc'd her to retire. 
The 8ee~ \t drove ... as fraugbted with our W0<'8; 

lIut" leas and winds do f'Award's wrack conspire: 
Por wblln j<lJt Hp.a\·'n to chasti ... UB is bent, 
~ tlijpg ~~v~ ~ qlU" slue pl\lli5hmeut. 

The eouta ... ere kept wlUl a eGIIAiDaal wafll. 
The beaCODi watch'd her coming to'deacry ; 
Had bllt the love of Inbjeeta been his roard, 
'T bed beeu t' e8'E:Ct that he did ibrtify : 
Rut ... hi"t he stood apiJllt. h. foca JlftPU'd, 
HI! Willi betnly'd by his hCIIII~y. 

Small help by this he ... "'.t like to will ; 
Shutting war qut, he loekt cleAtuctioD in. 

When He1JI'Y, brother to that l~ priIIoe, 
'{be 8m great moyer of that civilltrife ; 
Thomas, wbom law but lately did conTiMe, 
Tha~ had at Pomfret left au. wretched life: 
That Henry, ill ... hOle boIom eYer .u.ce 
ltevenge lay.cover·d .... atchiD, for retief, 

Like fire in 8OII1e fat min'lal of tbeealtb, 
Fineliag a fit vent. gives her fury birtlL 

And being earl-marsbal, great. upon that COMt, 
With bells and bonfires welcom" her ashore ; 
And by his office gath'ring up au hoet., 
Sh.w'd the gteat spleen that be to Edward ben, 
Nor of the lame abub'd at all te boaat; 
The clergy's power in rtadineu before, 

And OIl their friends a tax ... as freely laid, 
To raille munition for their prellell&aid. 

An~ to confUlioD all their powen expme, 
On the rent bosom of 1M land, ... hich Ioag 
War, liu the _, on each aide did eucl-. 
A ... ar from our 0 .... home-d~ eprua& 
In little time ... hich to that rreat--, 
AI made us loath'd our neighb'ri .. IIatm -.: 

But this invasion, that tbey hither brougbt, 
More miecbief far thau all the Ibnaer wroapt. 

Besides. this innovation in the ltate.. 
JA'Ilt their great action IlUch a violeat baud. 
Wheu it ao boldly duat in~inaate • 
On the cold faint1K'18 of th' eafeebled IncJ i 
That being arm'd with all the pOIII'eI" of £at.e. 
Finding a way ao openly to .tand 

To their intendment, migbt, if mllowecl well. 
Regain that. height, from w1uiace lheJ lately 

fell. 

Their Itrengths togetber in this mean time met. 
All helpe and hnrta by war'. bait COD ...... 'd, 
As wbat might furtber, what their coune might let, 
A. their' reliefs conveniently they laid. 
As ... here tbey bop'd lleCurity to set. 
Wbl't'eOn, at ... om, their fortunes mitlbt be Itay'.,.. 

So fully fumish'd, as tbemtel_ deIinI, 
Of wbat the action needfully requir'd. 

When at St. Edmunrl's they.,. hile repose, 
To relit th_IYeI and their _-heateD torce. 
Better to learn-the m8lllKll' of their foes. 
To th' en~ not idly to direct tbeiroounP.; 
And seein~ riaily haw their army grows. 
To hkc a filII vieW' of their foot and bone: 

. With mu('h diecretiOft lDana~n, the' ftr, 
To let the world know ... bat to do they dare. 

Wh .. n a~ the kin!!: of th .. ir pl'OCf'C<iings beant. 
And of thl! routs thattdaily to them rDD: 
Rut little strenl{tb at I.ondou thea prepu'd, 
Where he had hop'd IJIOSt favour to have WOII: 

. He left the city to the ... atchful guard 
Of his approv'd, mOlt-t.ru.ted Stapleton; 

To .John of Eltbam, hisdeu-._.·tbe.To ... ·r, 
And goea himl!elf tow'rdl Wata to .. ... 

~~'~. 
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Tet .. ha1ltt.illlllllle ddUa any hope adlllit, 
Be made procJ~m, in pain of goods'lnd lire. 
Or .. ho wouJd ba.e a IUl\iect'S bene6t, 
Should bend themselves against his son aud wife. 

. Aad doth aU »Iaughten po'rally acquit, 
Commitlect on the mOYen of this atriCe ; 

.AI .. bo _Id bring in Mortimer'. proud head, 
SIIoWd hely taIIe the reftDues of the dead •. 

Wbicll ... eneotInter'd by the qUeeD" edict, 
BypublisbiDjf tbejuma-of her caUle, 
Tbat Ihe proceeded in a ('oune 10 .trit.'1:, 
T' upbold their ancient liberti. DDd law, : 
ADd that on Edward sbe dtd IIOI1gbt in8ict 
fw pri.ate bate, or popular applause; 

Ooly the Speosers to account'to brin" 
Wbaec wicked COWIIeI, bad abua'd the kill,. 

WIIicb balJaated the multitude, thot stood 
As • bart beateD betwixt wind alld tiue, 
By .. iada expoB'd, appalled by the flood, 
Nought UImlin left, to land the same to guide I 

. Tbus 6oattod tbey in tbeir unconstallt mood, 
Till that tbe weakness of kint: Edward's side 

Su8'er'd a _ure of itself at last, 
Which to the queen a free ad,autage cut. 

Thasldwarc1 left his England to his foes, 
"'110m daDger did to recreant flight debase,' 
As far from hope, as he wu oear bis wos, 
Ile!-iY'd of prinedy sov'ra 'goty and gra('e, 
Yet ltill pew less, the fartber tbilt·be goes, 
His safely IOOD _peeting ",,'ry pl"'e: 

No belp at bome, nor IUccoor seen abroad, 
His miad wants rest. bis body safe abode. 

One nrce to bim bis sad discourse hath done, 
Of Rainault .. pow'T, aod what the queen inteudl ; 
Bot whilst be speaks, another bath beJun: 
A third tlMla takes it, wbere tb~ second ends, 
And tell. wbat rumoun tbro' the .collntries ron, . 
Of those new foell, of those revolted frirnds : 

Straigbt caBle a tourth, io pert tbat thitber lIped, 
With _ of roes com", in. of friends out.~ed. 

What plagues did Edward for himself prepare ? 
Fonaken king, 0 whither didst tbou fly! 
Cluaging tbe clime, thou couldst not change ~hy 

care; , 
Thoa ftedd'st tbylnes, but foIlow'dst misery, 
'Ibooe evil lucks in Dumber_ many are, 
Tbat to tby f08tsteps de themsel.es apply; . 

Aurlstm O1y CODICience, corroeiv'd with grief, 
'Iloo bUt PW'IIU'1t thyaelf, both robb'd and 

thief •. 
Wbllleekill8' __ r 08er'd nen at hand, 
At last for Wales he takes bim to the lens, 
ADd serieg Lundy, tbat 10 fair did stand, 
Tbirb.r woold lIteer, to give hi. sorrows ease; 
'!'bat little model of hie great .. r land, 
AJ in a dream, his fancy eeem'd to pit'llle : 

Forfaia be would be kiag (yet) of an isle, 
A1~ bis empire .oded in a mile. 

Bat .. hen be thought to strike hill prnop'roUI sail, 
As IUIder lee, pSIIt danger of tbe flood, 
A ~ storm of miud sleet aod hail 
Not IUlfer'd bim to rule tbat piece of wood. 
(What doth bis labour, wbat hi8 tc.il89ail, 
That ill by the celelltial pow'rs withstood?) 

ADd all his hopes him vainly dotb delude, 
1I7G04 uad -inceIIaAtlr punQ'~ 

In that black lempeat.1oar twmoi]'d aad toIt 
Quite from hi. course, and well be knew not wh ..... 
, MODI,t rocks and sandI, in danger to be Jolt, 
Not in mol'll peril, thao be WBi in fear, 
A" )angth, peTeeiving he 1I'Bi near some coaat, 
And that t4e weatber lomewbat 'gao to c~, 

He found "wu Wales j. aud, Ity the mouutaiDl 
tall, 

That part tlft!reor w~ieh we Glamorgan call. 

In Neath. a cUtle next at haud, and strong, 
Wbere he commaodetb eotrance with hi!; crew. 
Tbe earl of Glo'.ter, "orbr of much wrong, 
His ehancelJOT Baldock, whicb mucb evil toe •• 
Rediug his marshal, other friends among; 
Where c1Ol1ely bid, thougb not from Eovy'. n.. 

The Muse a little leaveth them to dwell, 
And of grel\t slaugbter shapes berself to tell. 

Now'lighter humour l .. a"O me, aod be goDe, 
Your plISIOOn poor yidds matter much too alight ~ 
To write those plag""s that then were ClllDing 0Ia. 
Do!h a.k a!X'n of "bon and.lhenigbt. • 
If them be t:boits, their marthu tbat beIIloau. 
Let th~m approach me, and in piteoutl plight; 

Howl, I\Ddaoout me witb black tap4!l'& ...... 
To lend a sad light to my sadder hand. 

F..acb line sball lead to some one weepiDf ..... 
Aod ev'ry cadence as a tortur'd cry, 
Till they force te.ara in such exceea.to ... 
That tbey 8urrouDd tbe circle of eacb • I 

Then, whilst these lad calamities I &!low. 
All loose affeeliOll8 stand ye idly by, . 

Destin' .. again to clip my pen in pre, 
For tbe Bad'it tale tIlat time dilLe·er.de .... 

New sorts of plagus __ au-teDld to u..-*J 
The raging ocean past his bounda dio1 rise, 
Strange apparitinns, and prodigioua biItb, 
Uubeard of sickDl'SS lind calamities. 
More unaccuetowecl aud uolook'd-for dearth. 
New sorts of meteonl gazing from the 111_: 

As wbat before bad swall or,notbm, been. 
ADd ooly theu their plagues did but .p. 

And wbilst· the q_ did in thi& oonne pnIOIIi.I# 
The land lay OpeD to all offer'd ill : • 
The lawless exile did retur. with s~. 
Not to defend hi8 _country, but to kilL 
Then were the.prisons dissolutely freed; 
Both fiel~ and town with wretcbe.lness to 611 : 

London, as thou wast author of such ahame. 
Eve,n 80 WlllIt thou m08t pla!Ued with the ume. 

Whose giddy !!Ommons, mercileas and rude; . . 
lRt loose to mischief 011 t./lat dismal day 
T1~e~r h~d8 i.n blood of FAlwa,'II'& friends' embn'oi, 
."' hl.ch m theIr madn_ haring made .... y, 
rh'rmplacao\(., th(' monstrous multitude 
On his lieuteniln t Stapleton did prey; , 

Who,·dragg'd· by tb(m o'er many a Ioa~ 
hp.ap, 

B!'headed was before tbe cross in Cheap. 

Here firot she read, upon her nlin'd wan, 
Hl'r sad destnICtion, wbich WII~ but too niBh. 
Upon her ~te8 ".8 cbpracter'd ber fall, 
In mengled bodillt her' 3Datomy, 
Which fur her erMurs did that reck'ftintr can, 
As mi!ht bave ",raup:ht te.ars from her mthleMeye; 

.And if the thick air ,lImn'd he~ hattful si!t"t 
H!lf In!ildina' were on fire, to ~vo _ ~ .. ' 
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Her chanBer. ~d ~ Ink, her peper ttones, 
Whereon to write her manber, iocest, rape; 
ADd tOr ber peas, • heap of df'8d meo', bonet, 
To mate neb letter ift JIOIIIe lIIOIIItrOus shape; , 
.And tor her 1ICCPDtB, sad deputiur groans: 
.And that to time 00 deep'rate act sllould '1ICIlpe, 

If ,he with pride apia ,hould be o'erroae. 
th"t h~""h, and .. dly look tbe,~,,,,,, 

'h",,'d of her 9i..,iD ,bam" 
"""I'her wu ,bent: 

"",'re black wu her 
,,:;:;rce afty to lament; 

to remedy tbe .. m~ 
millC bim to p"""ent ± 

Agailllt. thole horroun "be did idly stme, 
But ... heoelf'to be devoor'd ali" .. 

... wiatI redrea, aDd raviabmeat l'ftIIone, 
Jfooe would he fbuod to whom she could romplaio; 
. Aad cryiD. oat apinat tb' adult'rer'. fbrce. 
Her p1aiat, untimely did mum in vaill ; 
The more Ihe ,nrv'd, her mi8ery the -one I 

~:Ed~t~f.!ft~~,,~ 
~ ~brea~~,.~"" 

) in their cradlllI 
Tb±± '~'~"'JJ"''''''± bave ~njoy;d his 
'Wbeo ill lOiiIe bouDdI ill roald itself \!oI.taill ; 
The _ kDee\'d by bie tather'. d .. tb-bed side, 

TIle livln, _I'd, the dead DO right could bate, 
TIle father ... ~ _ to _t a graY" 

JIIIt"twM too late t'"-_~ to .-n, 
:Noae ha" estemal nor iatenlal fear; 
nac.e 1OUftdI, by tbelr coatiBual fall, 

~",,1l deafen'd ear. 
ft. the wont of all, 

t~, did lo~ to hear; 
wouDdI _ere all 

_""t with rapi. and "Uh 

",bom i\ ,bould be said. 
""h::'Jhlell .IIould abouud i,,· 

That ahh ,,_ Ihoulcl to thy charp 
From DO calumulou. _ Yile action free I 
o Jet not nme UI "jtb those ill, npbraid, 
Leat fear what bath beeR, &J'!U8 wbat may be, 

.ADd fu1lioninr 10 a habit io the miild, 
Make UI a'- the haten of our kind I 

_e potr'rful ~Y'D! III .bOle '!DOlt 109'''ip reip, 
All thy bod_.m0geln~,., 

"":;:;±'J,,ble cbaln 
.ty:d in unity, • 
""""tmually r«'IDBm, 

coone eternally: 
",,±ilion keept'th "err stat, 

g±JJJern, 10 irrerulu ~ 

lI±Jt thil uDDBtural _r, :; ",,,h. 
M_, .y from wbeace tbis heipt of miicbief 
That ill 10 8hort time IpI'eIId itself 80 tar, 
From wbeDce 80 IUoch-y bIoodIbedI did eDIUe, . 
The eause, I pray thee, tlaitbfully decla,.. . 
What, _ reliJioua, .... the fault ill )'011 ~ 

Which, .., II'OW1l with your mach pow'r, 
withdraw V'" .... 'el .. ,... th' yoke of civil ewe] 

POEMS. 
. No wonder tboogll the pMpIe 8ft" prof'aue, . 
Wheochurcbinen'.liYeI gave laymen 1t'8ge to lID, 
And did their former humbleD_ dildaia; 
TIle sbin of hair tum'd COIIt of coetly pall, 
The holy ~bod made a cloke for gaia: 
What done wilb cuDDing, ... canonical, 

:'ad blind promotion ,buu'd that dang'lODl"*,. 
'h-±Jbiob the olel prnpbm hiO_kkg "'~=~, 

TIl"t ~~!:~d~:!~~;tilitIl _" ±J!~""JJJkt'" 
CllJ"""'eoce ~'d 

g±Jillg weak, by 
"""Ill'."" .. Uvea did little 

l±J.her IM'CtI religion E 
M"h:: sacred tbiDI' _ merehaodile bec'oIae; 
None taIk'd of ~ At prophesyi. damb. 

Th~chlll'Ch thea ricb. aDd with lDeIl pride poaat, 
Wu like the poi.- of iafectioDl air, 
That havinr bmcl. way iato th~ breut, 
II DOl pracrib'd, 1lOr Ioog time Ita)'l it there, 
But through the 0I'pII1 aeizetb on the rest. 
TM ~ coatagion spreading fl9'ry where , 

from that evil by th±J ±In±J,,,,h h~:;,,!JJJ , 
CIIIDIIIODwealthwu . 

crat\ cr.pt in, to can±J~ ""'§&:;~"" 
fut'oing once on 
doubts ahould _, 
cJauae, 

,,,_,, made them hurt, "bich gg,:;~ :;:;~T n 1IeaI. 
OM evilltiU aootber fonrVd draWl : 
For _hea dilordec &th 10 far pren.iJ. 

Tbat CXIII8Cieuce ;. c:ut vIf u out of 1lII, 
Ript ia the cloke of ''l0III, and aU abue. 

M_bile the kiDs, thUl keepior ill wi 11014. . 
(Ia tbat m. poor impriaOD'cI. liberty, 
Li9iD, a death ia bu ... , "allt, .Dd oaId. 

~-;;::r:!.='::!uti""'" ) 
keyB deliYer'd to 

h±JE wben th' opprel8'd 
tt±J&te 0ger head all helgg t±J 

ggffire di&uter d th.t _g"±J'gg 
. . ±J±J""ly Ieiz'd on by the 
E T±J few friends .. d ma""" Clle'~±£±hJd 
Stnack.witb pale tl'rrour ev'ry "ill., 
~ir !!Speciation clean diacoarariar, 
Him DO evuioo left whereby to litart ; 

ADd the bIacll cloud, which .-tliestllW them 
far, 

Role "here their hopei once brightftt cIi4 appeaI'. 

For ftnt, their eaY)' "jth uua.DaI force 
heA± the Speoaen, from 

±J"r fintspMlog; wbo ±\'""",,,±R 
to au end, oonJjJled 

nf ",tom there ... DOt 
pemicioaa caokera 
tatber, first to Brin,,±\' 
dra_ to death, th_ 

"z'Tba .. the heir .. WkJJ0kJ-"""" t%Jen 
The lot ere 10ng to b. IUD G lo'lter feU : 
Reding. the _nbal, the like w.,. - &eel, 
And al\er him tbe earl of Arundel, 
'ro pay the fbrfeit of a revereocI held : 
Thea Macbeldeo, UId with him Daniel; 
'"'- fblJenrior bim ia m. laIci9ioU1 _,... 
Then wea&. \JtiOq m.. w lUI fatal.,.. 
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Ja. _ Ia,.. pillar of a 10rdIy heiPt, 
0. _. proud top IIOIIltI huge hme doth depead, 
11 tiIIIe dilabled te upbnld the weight, 
ADd !bat with are his beck bepIs to btmd, 
SIIriUJ to biI lint -t, and in piteolll plight 
ne 1_ prop! with hiI lad load doth spend ; 

So far'd it with king Rdward, ('l'UIIhin!r "n "'t bid ItoocI _ hi .. , m lUI Yioltlllt aU. 
ne llltew __ tbfIe priOCftl proudly leu, 
Whale bip _t merI trembling Rill behold, 
Prom _~ oft· titnel, with iDJOlent dildain, 
TIle beelillf IIIbjeet ........ bimeelf c:onuoll'd, 
Their euthly wt"aknetll truly doth explain, 
I'MDotiDg wbom tMy pleue, not whom they 

lbuuld; 
WbeDutheir falhbows how ~ foully err'd, 
l'IocDr'd by thole whom fondly they preft:r'd. 

fer _bell that mea of merit go unpc'd, 
.bd by her faotors ignorance beld io, 
ADd paruitel in good men'll'OOIIII are ptac'd, 
0aJy to IDOtb. the highest in their lin, 
lnIID thole wboee .kill and knowledge is deIJu'd, 
'I1Iere may atranse'eoormitiea begiII. 

101" SlSt wile forged into factiolll tool-, 
l'rofe gnat men (oft) to be the greateIIt fooIa. 

IIIIt ny 10 ftinly time do I heItow, 
TIle hue abllle of this Yit. world to chide? 
Whole bliDdfd judgment "'ry hour doth sbow 
What folly -" mortality doth guide. 
Wile ... that mao .bleb Iaugb'd at- buman woe ; 
JIy subject mil more IIOrrow cIotb prmide, 

AIId tht:lle deligua more maUer Itill do breed, 
To bIIIeII that which quickly mWit IIICeeed. 

THE BARON~ 'W' ARS, 

~It v. 

,.. •• UCI1I1&J11T. 

'111' imprison'd king his ICeptre dotb forsab, 
To quit himself ofwbat he wuaceus'.L 
Hillilel him from the earl of Lei'Bter take, 
Who their commiBlioD fain would baTe reflll'd: 
JIiI tortoren a mock'ry of him make, 
JaIl baeIy ad reproachflllly abUl'd, 

By ..:ret waY8 to Berkeley be illed, 
.bd *" in pNoD 1aatIy murtheRIL 

Til wme1aed kiDg, UOD&tIlra1ly betrayld, 
Ir too IIIIICb truIItilll to his aative lalld, 
1II1II !I<&tb, in Walea, to Keoelworth CODvey'd 
)1 til' tar! of I..i'sta", witb a mighty band; 
Some few, bil ... o~rera, quickly o'ger·weigh'd : 
WMD Itnight there went a parliameut ill halld, 

To ratif, tile poeraI intent, 
lor Nlipatioo of lUI IOveromeDt. 

JtII'a tImIvch bie frailty and intemperate will, 
,... with _ iOrttIne it 10 weakly far'cl. 
To IIIIIIerp that IIIJelI)IOCted ill, 
Porllil"-'-l puoiIhmeat prepar'd: 
l'IIt -re. .. thole mileriea to fill. 
11 IriIII a11utted u his jUit reward: 

Aft U1IIeIl with maJiee, either 1_ or DlCft. 
ToMlilia -' -. .lIeltr_ al all iMJfgn, 

It helnr: a tbiog the roDIDlODI ItiIUW .... 
Tbe baroaa th·'reto resolutely bent, 
Sucb bappy helpt OIl ev'ry .ide to have. 
To fbrward that thl ir forcible iottlllf., 
So perfeo,t apeed to their great actioq save.. 
Eitablilh'd by the geDeral C!II\aeDt: 

On Edward &hat luch Dlieeries did brios. 
AI Deyer were iollli,,'ted DO a killl' 

Earl" biab~, N.rons, aod the abloot. all, 
Each in due ol'ller. u brCIIDII! their state, 
By bt"raldM pial*! in tb. eutie lIall; 
rbe bu"i'*''' for placOI corporate, 
(Whom the great bus'o_ at that time did c.JI,) 
For the CiDCJUe Ports the OOIQll8 c:oaYOCate, 

With the shire knigbt. fbr the whole body ...... 
Wh for the lIOuth aud for the BOrth of Treat. 

When Edward, clothed mournfully iu black, 
Wulorth before the great asaemblylH'ought. 
A doleful hearse llpon a dead mao'a hack, 
WbOle heavy looks exp..-'d his hea\'y tboaJIat, 
In which there did na part of sorrow lack; 
True grief nee.ls not feign'd action to be taught' 

His faoeral salemoized in his cheer, -
His eyes the 1DOUJ1I{: .... and lUI lep the bier. 

I 

Torltoo, u one IItIrct to that intent, 
The beat experienc'd in that great aJl'air. 
A mao grave, mutle, stout, and .loqWlDt, 
Firat with fair speech th' _mblr dQth prepaft I 
Then, with a grace aUltere aod eminent. 
Doth hiB abuse eft'ec:tuall y declare, • 

WinDing each sad eye to a revereod Cear, 
To d~e atteJltion drawing e'9ery ear. 

Urging th' exaetioIII raUed -by the kiDr. 
With whoae full pleoty he hi. iniDioaa fed. 
Him and hl .... ubjects mil impoveriahior ; 
And the much blood he lavishly had ...... 
A detolatioo 011 the Iud to brillJ : 
AI under him, how ill all bua'oess aped; 

The IoaI in war, s1llleined throllgh his~. 
A laatiug aeaodal to the English _ 

Withal, p~ing with the future pod 
That they thereby did bappily intend. -
And with what upright policy it ltood, 
No othl'r hopei their Ibrtunea to amead ~ 
The refljgnatioo to his prope1" blood, 
That might the action lawfully defend ; 

The prelent want, that wiIJ'd it to be lit, 
Wbole impoAitioD &hey might not foraIow. 

Much more he Spike i but fain would I be .~ 
To this intent a apeech delivl'ring : 
Nor may I be too curions to report 
What toucheth the dt>puli ng of a killJ : 
Wherefore I warn the". Muse, not to cmhort 
The after·times to this forbidden thing, 

By reasons for it by the hishops laid,. 
Or froDl my feeling wbat he might have ..... 

The grave delivery of whOle veh~meot apNC'" 
Grac'd with a danntl_ uncootracted brow, 
Th' a.elllbly witb.lk"verity ,iid tt'Bch, 
F.ach word of hill authentic to allow, 
That in the bIl8'11_ there cool.! be no maca.. 
Eat·h tbereto bouodby a peculiar VOW': 

Which they in public !lten'rally protest, 
CaUioi tM Ir.iDJ w _uwmak * r-. 
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wto.. .. ehNkl, ecmII"a with pele sheet. of 

shame, ' 
NE'.ar in a lwoon, he his first 11<'_ began, 
Wherein his pUlioDB did luch poRlln!I'fra-. 
As Bv'r, IeD8e play'd the traJediau, • 
'I'rul,. to Ibow from wbcnce his 110.",... came, 
Far froua the oompa .. of a COUlman Dl&Il: 

As Natlllt' te henelf had added art, 
To teach despair to act a kingly part. 

o Pity f didst thou live, or wel't thou not ~ 
(Mortals by luch silbh have to Itooe beeo tum'd) 
Or, what men ha"e been, bad their seed forgot? 
Or, that fpr ooe, another Dever mourn'd ? 
10 what BO strangely were ye over-shot, 
.nst younelves that yr.ur own fflulty spum'd? 

Dr bad tears tbea abandon'll buman eyes, 
That there .. ~ ooue to pity miseries ? 

Hi. passion calm'd, bis crown' he taketh to bim, 
Witll a slight 'ri('w, as tbo' bp thought not on it, 
As be were senseI< 58 that it sbould forego bim; 
And tben be casts a scornful eye upon it, 
A,_ he would leave it, yet 100uld have it woo bim : 
Then IlIUltching at it, lotb to ha"e forl'gone it, 

He puts it from bim; yt't he would not so, 
Re fain would keep wbat fain be would forego. 

In thil ~onfu!led conftict in hi. mind. 
Tears drowning sighs, 81Id sighs r","lIing ~rs: 
:Bot when in ll('ither that b~ ease could find, 
AM 10 his 1trDng 00 reml'dy appears, 
Pt'rcciving none to pity tll('re inclio'd, 
:Besides, the time to him pr~ftxed wears; 

As then hi. lorrow somewhat 'gao to slakel 
From his full bosom thllS be tbem betpake : 

.. If first my title stedr..tly were plaated 
UiKJ'I. .. true indubitate succeasion, 
Confirm'd by oatioDll, as hy nature granted, 
Which lawfully d"liver'd me ~iOD ; 
You muat think Heav'n sufficiency hath wauted, 
And so deny it pow,.r, by your oPPrflllBioo, 

l'hat into question dare thus baldly bring 
The a.rat right of an auoiubld Ir.ing. 

.. That hallowed unctioo, by a sacn:d hand, 
Which oDce "'lUi pour'd upon this cl"I1'.'l1e<l head, 
,And of this kingdom !><lve me the command, 
When it about me the rich ver<lnre spread, 
Either my right ill greater .tead should staud, 
Or wherefore then Willi it I!O vainly .bl'd 1 

Whose profanation. anll unrev'rl'"d tpuch, 
Just Heaven batb often punish'd, always much. 

" As from the Sun, wh('n from our soy'reign due, 
Whose vittual in/lue1lc(', as th .. source of right, 
Lends 5afety of our Ih'elihood to yOIl, 
As from our fnln~ taking borruw'd I:ght; 
Which to the subject being ever true, 
'Why thus oppugn you by prepost'I"I'"s might? 

Dut wbat Heavel1 I('ot me. wi,fly to hal'e DBed, 
It gives to him that ,-aioly 1 abused. 

.. ~eo here I do resign it to your king ;" 
(Pausing thereat, as though his ton~l1e ofli>nded, 
With griping throwslK'f'lu'd forth that word to bring, 
Sighing a full point, a' he there had entled. 
o bow that BOund his grie'V,'<i henrt did wring! 
Which be Ncalling, gladly would havc uH'ndl'd,] 

.. Thingi of small moment "'to ,'an .,'areely hold, 
lIut piefs that toocb \he hearl an: hardly 

- 'told." 

[Which .id, bia eyN lfIeIII'd to d'-I.e to ..... 
After lOme grea€l1torm like asbow'r of raiD, 
As his tonpe strove to keep it from hit can, 
Or be bad .poke it with MlcecdiDg pain; 
Oh. in his IiJII ho .. "i1e that word appears, 
Wi.bing it were witbin biB breast again !) 

II Yet," .. ith he, " .. ,. BO to tbe 018. yoo beer It, 
And thus .. y to him that you meaamanwearit: 

II LPt him account bi. bonda~ rr- that day, 
Thllt be i. with a diadelll iove«ed ; 
(A glittering crown hath made this bUr 10 gray) 
Wit~in whose cirl'le he i. but arl'Clted, 
To true ('ontent this il no certain way; 
With sweeter cates tbe mean estate is feasted: 

For when his proud feet IICOI'D to touch tbe_kI, 
His bead'. a .,n- in a gaol of gold. -

" In numb'ring subjretr, he but numbers care; 
And whep with .houls,the people do begin, 
Let bim suppOse. th' applause but prayers ..... 
That he may 'seape the danger ite is in, • 
Wherein t' adventure he BO boldly dara: 
The multitude bath multitodes of lin, 

ADd be that fi"'t doth cry, • God aYe the a.c!' 
Is the Iiat man bim evil _ doth briar;. 

" Lost io bis own, mis-hod in others' ways, 
~tb'd with deceits, and fed with llatteriea. 
Himself d;.pleasing, wicked men to pleue; 
Ohey'd no more tbaD be shall tyranDiae, 
The ll'8st in .f .. !y, being RIOIIt at eaae, 
With ooe friend winning maD)' enemies : 

And wben be sitteth in his greatE'llt tltate, (hate. 
Th .. y that bebold bim Il1DIt, b8r him molt 

.. A kiag was he but DOW, that now is Done, 
Imarm'd of power, and bere dCliected is; 
By whose deposing be enjoys a throne, 
Who, were he natural. should not ha .. doae tbis: 
I must confess th' inheritance his OWD ; 
But, whilst J live. it sbould be none of bls..: 

But the 800 climbs, and thrusts tbe father do .... , 
And tbUl the crowoed goes withoat a crowo." 

Thus having play'd hi. bard cons.traiMd part, 
His speech, bis reign, the day togt-ther coded, 
His breast sbot through with ~. deMlieIt 

, dart, , 
CaT'd for of Done, nor look'd on, unattended, 
Sadly retu\"Diug with a heavy heart, 
To his straight lod~iog lItTictly re<.ommeoded, 

Left to bemoan bis miscr .. loll' plight, 
To the deaf 1Oal1s, and to the darQom Di!~t. 

Whilst thini! were thus disast'nMlsly decreed. 
Scditioll~ libels e,.ery day were spread, 
(By sucb as lik'd n\lt of tbe "iolent deed) 
That he by force Should be deli\'ered : 
Whether his .. rang remorse in same did breed. 
That him (alas!) untimely pitied; 

Wbo knew: or whether but de\'is'd by IIOIIle, 
To doke his murther, afterwud to _. 

And hate at band, which bt'ark'ning still did ID~ 
And lItill suspicious Edward "811 DOt aure, 
Fcarini that blood with. Leke.ter might wort, -
Or Ihat him friend!! his name mi;ht yet proc:me, 
Whi"h the q""en's faction mightily did irk: 
At Kenel\1'orlh, tbat no way could eudure 

Hi. longer stay, but cast to haft him laid • 
Wbere his friends least mipt hope to a.d ilia 

aid. . 
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TETE "hidi "fili!ll Ii shf55i5 bad f55"5,ted 1f55i551, 
Of llerkeky castle they tliemsel"e5 bethought, 
A pJace by Datun: that was wond'rous stroug I = f5d5 =d5~' 51~~lei:;;~~~':;~:;:!!;: 
ADd .here be was unlikeliest to be lOoght ; 

And for their mt!ll5~to.wort "hat they ~esir'd5 ~ ~ 
Tbey m55m where 555Bms 55555 ,hat 555h555 be h5551~ 

For tIIcJagh the great, to cover their intent, 
Seem DOt to know af any tbat are ill, 
±Yet W1115 not €h5vilisi5 i5155trum555rt5 
rthicll td5y m~5dy eve5 their 
Sleb men these had, to mischief wholly bent, 
ID rillaiay notorious for their still, 

desp~n€t5, 0'531 5mle, 
into TEnmnatkm 

Vile Gumey and Maltreveis Wffe the men, 
Of IhiII bllCk seenn the BctO€5 5hose t5 
f555lmo d5""TE :zdlutes m31 mai5555 pen: 
i'5m, I ~h JOU, tm not ,ne'f'd wrth me, 
Wbic:b bare these names ftOW, that were famous 

5h"", 
Some bo5dd55 gro" 55rooked 1'515,,10 th£' €55aig-bt""t 
r. are no _,. partaken; of t~eir shame; 
Tbe fault i8 iu their fad. DOt in their _80 , 

KeoeImdrti' tbt-y §i'555edild dimateh,5d 
f5£ted .i±?€ mdch '?5i555 thut 55 &5£'d could 
AI '11th a time as few tbeir comiug wate-h'd, 
~.,.." of their ~_ noue~ was to ~Dquire: ~ ~ ~ 
§ ell ... §m meg the" 5%510011555555555 mate55~55 ~ 

they thcl, ,nRhoriTFt 5555tire, ~ 
To tate the king, his guardian to acquit, 
AlII! to bestDw him wbere tbey thought it.lt. 

ae'" n"bald§5 51i11a;nm,5 and n~~g5ybt, 
With their co-agents in tbis damoed thing, 
To DObIe Lti'ster their commissioo ~rougbt, 

tbe of kin!\" 5 
muci' lastlY 31mm bim 

~t· 
About the Ca.tte eiOllely honring, 

a tim~'~ 515 hen 55il555ce and nigb€ 
CODvmnImdCe d±?5%lege &5ight. 

W"J1h llJamefuJ srol&, aud barharoU8 disgrace. 
IfIl1l OR ill-fg515>ur'd jg5£55 they 

a vile ""msent, ms£'garl5 baae~ 
W!Jicb (Ii should seem) tb;y purposeiy did iet ; 
So ~dhim in a most wretched case, 

Bmn:~~;d 5;;datc:!;y;i!~5 £,,~:;:t:;~:5~et, 
With thirst and hunger pievously 0JIiI"S'd. 

rot still suspicious that he shoilld be Iinowu, 

~~:"m5515~!~m5 th~ call 'f:w~a;'5 
1ferer left Portnne IIDy wigbt 80 bare, 
8Qcb tY"'1KlY OIl lIi"i' was oe\"er shoms~ 
i'DII till ,d55; time ",ft;, mort5I5 had rare 

}TIS 5dn5€15r! then ut~s[y 5Ie~ei'fe [5im, 
BIIt 10 bit death bis 8OITOW8 did not IMl"" him. 

hal' far ail 
~ doms from pool "5~55'd 
Aud 011 a mole·hill (for a stat< io coortf 
With ~~ddl'!~ wat<r bi~ t~y lewdly drest, 
~;'" 5:::=~,;;::;:;;;!er::~'; 

A l'II!Ity irou ~klll1 :-0 wreb:hed Rigbt ! 
Wu ner _so miserably dieb'? 

Hi. t€€€€s jncr€~€€5~f the witf5 ±?5cir raTE, 
Like a pool rising with a sudden rain, • 
Which wrE'Stled with the 51uddk %'5%'5d With511 

~i:5~~~~:~~ ~~;~;~~~ ~ hisre=~~TEid caKE, 
His sighs made billows like a little maio 

'Vater Dnd tears contef5diog wb5€hcr 
The mast'€h b'fe, TEnt on555 the 

Vile traitors I bold off your uobaIlow'd bandt, 
His brow upon it majesty still bp.ars : 
Da55~ h5U thu5 TE5ep y0555 555v'reih5 lon! in 
And yOU5 5~TE55S beh5id 5b' a055Kdted's 
Or if your sight all pity t~Us withstands, 
A'!fot >:our hearts yet plerced~ thm' your ears 1 

'515 IDlOd 555e, wh51555£'r affi55m the 1Il£551 
TEi5g's a do TE55rtune Wi55t~ she C"555~ 

Dare man take that wbich God him.elf hatlt 

Or spill €he spi5'i' 5y hi£'5 '"klll'd, 
Whose po,,'r is subjec~ to the po.'r of Heaven P' 
Wrongs pas! not unreYeng'd, althougb excUl'd, 

~~;:;~~5!j:;t5~ n31:~ a?t 5d;~Xt:;~' ;;:~ 
Otforthy~refuge wllich way wilt thaI! take 
Wbeu in tld8 IOrt thou dusttbyaelf forsake 'p 

~55d O~el5;;;~; :~:y ""c5t?t5IDP:':ihe: 
Wliich when h~ r"'t. tben coming from a IWOOn, 
Aud that .his spirIts a lhtl§ 'gan b nake: 
.. P55d~5m~5;~5db~ h55 tholl not 5Em5d,. 

I see thou giy'st, al 'ftll as thou dOet take; 
That waollOd Datural 5cvert (3d5 brai555~ 

khat d"';55t'thou TFmd'at 1D5d agai";~ 

.. To whom, just. Hea~, sbould I my grier-com-
Since it is only thou that workest all ? [plaia, 

~;5' 5150 1~;~5~;5!! cia~555:~5~~~t~;;;; 5et~in5 
My rogitations labour; but iu vain: . 
'Tis from thy j\JSti,ce tba! I ~ave~ my (all, 

whpn 55d maoy m5&enes 555} meet, 
5~hang5 ~51f 101"(0515 "555k",, ""f tormeat 45~" 

TAu.s they to ~ertelcy brought the wretched kins, 

~:5;;;;~;~5;5~5~~~"n n~: t:.,eh~::;;~;t!re~±?55}ughi. 
And I~t this deec,l of horrnur t6 be Wrought, 
Tba(.~i,lit the natio~ i~ut.o q~t's'ion bring? 

BU5 }551 ~e~~U;c;Ylfn7~t::,;5~~~~IY H~~~ f""c?tllt : 
From wbeooe be bade the wicked world tinwtill. 

,"!~ey IIldg'd blm~ in, a m,l§nchoh€ m~55m, '~ 
W 55§}£' throUd§ 5}~ralgIH nmdows I,55 dull Ii£'i'd came 
(In nfI}cb th" dun did at no season come) ~~ [far. 

·Whicb strengthen'd.were with maoy an irem bar • 
Like to a va"lt cnder mig'5.'" 50mb, ' 
Wi5€"€5 night day a CO€5T}ullal ." .5 

whose lloor the common sewer pau'd, 
Vp to the sam~ a loathsome lltench that calt. 

Tb5~5 "minous 5ccen Of5~I}5 f5e dotY Y55dr,~ 
Wh0555 croalli55" him of f5}Howiu5 hurrour ,£'El., 
Begetting strange imaginary fear, 
Witb heavy ~chocs, I;ke to passillg-bel.,: 
Th5 a dO"'?5} 1 part ddt h bear, 

s. tI5ci5gl) }him'll last huryillg h55ellt: 
~ Under his ea"c~ the bu~ziug sace('b·owl SUI,», 

B£:ltine lire wI,Jdows with ber fatal wjnib1l~ 
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:Sy nigh' aft'rlghted in hi, r-rtal'm.ma, 
Of raging fieads aad goblina that he meets; 
Of falling clown from Iteep rockl into ItftaIDI ; 
Of deatha, or buri"'; and of winding ahetts; 
Of wand'ring helpl_ in far foreign realmsi 
Of strong temptatioDl by llIducing epritel : 

Wherewith awak'd, and calling ont for aid, 
Ilia bollow voice doth make billllelf afraid. 

Tbea came the vision of hill bloody reip, 
Marching along with Lancuter'. Ibn ghost S 
Tweaty-eigbt baroUl, either bang'd or alain, 
Attended with the rueful maagled hOlt, : 
That unreveag'd did all that while remain, 
.At Burton-bridge aDd fatal Borough Ioat ; . 

Threat'ning with fI'owna, and quakipg ev'ry limb, 
A. tho' that pi_meal they would torture him. 

And if it chane'd, that from the troubled ,. 
The least Imall Itar through any chink gavo light, 
Straightwaya on beape the throngillJ cloud, did rilO, 
AI tbough tbat Heaven were angry with the Dight, 
That itlbould lend that comfort to bis ey~: 
Defonned Ibado'W1l glimpaiug in bis aight,' 

AI darknOll, tbat it might more ugly be, 
Tbrough the I_t cranny would not let him -. 

Whea all th' amiction that they could impClle 
Upon bim, to the utlDCllt of their hate, 
.Above hiB tonneots yet hia Itrenstb 80 I'0I0, 
AI tho\lgh that Natllre had coDllpir'd with Fate;, 
Whea aa bis watcbful and too wary foes, 

- That ceu'd not still bis woes til aggravate, 
His further help. IUspected, to pn:veat, 
To take,away bis life to Berkeely aent. 

And to that end a letter fasbioning, ' 
Wbicb in the worda a double _10 did '-r; 
Which seem'd to bid them not to kill the klag, 
Showing withal how vile a thing it wen ~ 
:Sut, by tbe poiatlng, was another thing, 
.ADd to dispatch him bidl tbem DOt to fear ,: 

Which taught to &ad, tho murth'ran need DO 
more, 

Be,ing thereto too ready Icing before. 

Wbft Edward hap'd a chronicle to find, 
Of thole uine kiap which did him there preeecle, 
Which lOme then lod,:'d forgotten had behind, 
On wbich, to pall the hours, be fell to read, 
Tbinkiog thereby to recreate Ilia mind, 
Bnt in his breaK' that did lOre eon8icta breeII : 

For wbea true IOI't'OW'ooce the fancy aeizetb, 
Wbate'er we _, our miaery idCreueth. 

_d to that Norman ent'r1ng on tbill isle, 
Call'd William Conqueror, ftrst bis time he plieI ; 
The fieldl of Hutings bow be did deile 
With SallOll bloo4l, and Harold did surprile ; 
.And thole wbich be 10 could not reconcile, 
How Mer them he lour did tyranni-: : 

Wbere he read, how the strong o'en:ame the 
strong, 

~ God ot\-times makes WI'OIIIf to punish WJ'OIIg. 

How Robert then bit eldest IOU abroad, 
Rufus his tecond eeiz'd on hi. OItate, 
Hia father'. ItepI apparently that trode, 
DepftIIing thOl8 who bad heeu conquer'd late; 
:Sut .. on them he laid. heavy toed, 
80 .... he perdon'd by impartial fate: \ 

For wbibt men'. rooms for beaatl he cUd inteacl, 
s. III ~ rvr.t bad • ...., .... 

Henry, hillyoung'st, his brother William ~ 
Taketh the CI'OWlt from hil1I8IJrpiog baud, 
Dae to the eldest, good,duke Robett'. ~ 
Not then retum~ from tbe Holy Laud: 
Whole pow'r .... there 10 much diminished, 
Tbat he bis foe not able to withltand. 

w .. ta'ea in battle, and biB eyes oot-doae, 
For wbicb, the ~ left HOIIry DOt a -. 

To Maud, the empl"Oll, he the ICeptre leaya-
Hill only daughter, wbom (through fabe pretat) 
Stepben, earl of Bulloin. from the kiagdom bayd, 
The Conqueror'. nepbew, in IUCCleIIIIioa oest, 
By which the laud a Itraager war tec:eivea,; 
Wherewith it IoJag waa mi!lOl'&bly ftXt: 

Till Stephea failing, and bill iIme goa«, 
The beir of Maud atopa up iDto the thnID&:l 

Henry the second, Maud the empreW _. 
Of th' English kings Plaotageuet the flnt. 
By Stepb~'1 eud a glorious reign hegun; 
But yet his peatnell !!trugely .... accunt. 
By bis IOU Henry's coronation: ' 
Which to hi. age much woe aDd eomnr mant, 

Whea his, whom be bad tabour'd to make p.t, 
Abroad his towns, at home BIII'p'd his MaL 

RiChard, hillOn, him wortbily succeed" 
Who, DOt content with what .... ..ret,. oara, 
(A man wbOSO! mind aougbl after glorioul deeds) 
into the East transports the EogIiIb pow'1'I; 
Wheft', with bia aword while III&D)' a J*P1I bI~ 
Releutlen fate doth h ute on hillMt. boo"" 

By one, whose sire he justly there 1md ataiu, 
With a lharp arrow Ibot into the bramo 

Next follow'd bim his faithlea brother Joba. 
By Arthur'. murther (compall'd by bis tnipt) 
His brother Gefl'rey. th' earl or Britain's I0Il; 
But be by poilOn wu repay'd hi. spite: 
For wbilst he Itrove to bave mad. all nlSlJWUI 
(For what he got by wrong. he held !sis riFt) 

And en the clergytyranDOUlly fed, 
Waa by a ~onk of 8wiDited poiMmed. 

Heary, bis IOU, thea croIrDed yery yuan", 
For hate the Englisb to the father bare. 
The IOn'l bere reigning.,.. in qaeatioa Ioas. , 
Who thought on France t' haye cat the kiD&'dc-" 

cate· 
With wllom th~ herona, iUlOlent aad ItroDg, 
For the old charter in commotion were : 

Whicb his long reign did with mach care ~ 
Yet with mucb peace weut laItly to his relit. 

Of him dHCeDdl a prince. stoat, jaat, IIIIC1 -se-. 
(Ia.1I things bappy, but in bim, hislOll) 
In whom wiae Nature did henelf engap, 
More thaD in mill, in Edward to baYe doaei 
Wbole bappy reisu recur'd the former nse, 
By the large bounda he to his empire _ : 

" 0 Ged !" quoth be, " had he my patteI'D ~ 
HeayJn had aet pour'd tbeIe p~ apoa -:r

ain." 

Turoing the leaf, ho found, at -wares, pac.. ; 
What clay young Edward, priooe of W ..... _ 
Which letters look'd lille co"uring chanctlen, 
Or to despite bi~ tbey were aet in 1ICOnI, • 
~Iotting the paper like diafllJ'riug IC&I'L 

.. 0 Iet)tbat name," quoth be," f~boobbe"", 
Lest in that place tbe IIIUl diapteued F.uth 
Dutb loatb itlelf, U lluder'd witIl _'I ~ 
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• .............. 11_ birtb ail'd, 
hat lID a lake, CIr .. aUow'd by tbe _; 
AaI r.tur. &pi ukiug ror tbat child, 
la" 'twu aburtiwe, or 'tw .. 11&01'0 away: 
billa&, 01lme! thou be therewith d.dll'd, 
111111, IIIIIIIImber'd boal'l de1'our that day, 

Let ell be d-. that pow'r caD briog to p.., 
To.u furpt thatlUCA a ODe tbere ...... 

".. traallled tal'l tIleD ltalldia,r io lIiI er-. 
'l\JOIIb .bich he did uJICIII the lettel'llook, 

: Iflde tIIna to _ like l'OIIadleu, that aria 
, By alllllle cat ioto a IltaDdiog brook, 
: .&ppeIriar to him io Ilicla " ... io .. wile, 
.blat _ ume IUCh nedry fashioaa took, 

AI lib deludiog gobliaa did idrright, 
.&ad with their foul mapa terrify bitligbt. 

Aad 011 hil death-bed IitI him dowo at Iut, 
, Jr. aintias 'JIirita torahowior; daor;er oigh, 

Wheu tile 0100I'I forth a f"rful howling cut, 
To lot tbolt' io by whom he ..... to die : 
. .At _ .. ~h, wbilll thel:e he lay aghut, 
n. natbIeII Yillaios did upon him 8y ; 

WM, Ietiog DOllIe to whom to call for aid, 
'1bu lID theR cruel resicidea be aid : 

: • 0 be DOt authon of 10 'rile .. .ct, 
.. , Wood lID your posterity to bring, 
I w.aafta-.time with horTour shall diltract, 
Ilea Fame allall tell it, how you kill'd a kioJ : 

. .&.I ,a-, by !.be manoer of the fact. 
I JIoIIaIity 10 much Ucouishiog,' [lin, 
, That they sbould couot their wickeda_ learce 
r Coaapu'cI to that which done by you hath bee&. 

I .. AaIl a-. JtRl deadly bate me, let IDe live; 
Iv. thincivautaKe angry Hea.en batb left, 
hnlch, -.pt lire, bath ta'en wbat it did gi.,. : 
!Jut thal reomge fJOlll you should DOt be I't'ft, 
!.IIe yet with Sft'&ter un-, to grieye, 
: IIU uiII n.rY'd til. from iu.former tbeft ; 

'I'IIIl this, which milht !If all th ... plaguel pre-
I veotme, 
. Were I clepriY'd it, Iut.eth to torment me." 

~IJIIU thiI wofal and ~ lord. 
J'l .. IInath bmd JIUIIIP to and fro, 
~ MD)' albort pu>t, !Dany a broken word, 

lilly a fOre poan, maDY a grie"!lUS throw, 
1naiht Will billpirit could .. y strength albd, 
i" his_ pip to mo"e tiHIm with bis woe J 

TiDooer·master'd by their too mucb Itreqth, 
! His liclIy IIeart aubmitted at tDe leagth. 

: WIn 't1>ist two bedI they clGl'd bil weary'd' 
i·t.ty _en., his IDOIt secret part, [cone, 
I MI withoat bu_ pity or ~1DOI'Ie, 
1'9"1IIa a bot 'Pit th9J thrall him to tbe b~rt. 
10 IbIt 1Il1 pen hlld in it but tbat fol'Oe, 
l' CIJIftII the pain! bat that IU~ art! 
t AIIII!bat \be -' mUit e.'n with trembling do, 
f rw nnII waut weight, IlOl' can tlaey ~acJ~ 

thereto. 

Whe. tiIGIe (i' th' depth and dead time of the 
l"-limplepeople, that then dwelled nI!aJ', rnight) 
1""- that ltrallge DOiIe did wood'roUlly alfright, 
:'hat hit last Ariel! did iD bis parting beIU', 
I- piIyiac that IOOIt IlliaeTable wigbt, 
jIttwizt '-JIIIIIioo aad obtodit'llt fear) 

TanI'olup their eyes, with hea"iDeR oppreat, 
Pn,ias to 0._ CO P" tha lQul iovd rat. 
VOl. IV. 

Berkley, whose fair _t hath ben --loot. 
Let tby lad echoet Ibriek a deadly IOUDd, 
To tb~ "ut air _plaiD bia gri"'OID wroag, 
Aod keep the blood tbat "ued from bi;s wound, 
The teal'l that dropp'd from bil dead eyes amoo,. 
In their black footstepl printed on the gnniDcI, 

Thereby that.U the ..... tbat IUCCeed. 
II.,. call to miod tbe £oulp. of their deed. 

Wbeo DOW the 0.1101 or tbit woful place, 
Being the guide to hi' afFrightful ghost, 
With hair di.be .... I'd and a gbastly face, 
Shall bauot the prillOo where hla life .... Ioet.J 
And, 'as the den of borrour and dilgrace, 
Let it be fearful unto all the coast, 

That thole hereafter that do m.el _, 
Ne.er behold it bQt witIJ he"'1 cbeer • 

1001[ "t. 

ml[ "anuKlirI'. 

Lord Mortimer made earl of Marcil; whell hf! 
And the faiT .queen rale all things by their might. 
The pomp wherein at Nottingham they lie; 
The COIIt wherewith their IlDIOI'OUi court it diP" 
l:nvy'd by thole· their hateful pride that IeIj.. 

The king attempts the dteadfuJ ca.,. by Dight J 
Eat'ring the cutle, taketb him from thell~ 
And March at London ell. fur the o&ace. 

Enoat'D of other accidftltl tb siog, 
(Beariog fair ,howl of promiRd d"light, 
Somew hatt" Ilack thi' melanc boly MO,) 
Tbat new oocasioos to our MU8l! eac;ite, 
To our conceit atraoge objects fasbiouin,. 
Doth our free numben liberally in.ite J . 

Matter ofmomflDt mnch to be I'e8peetl:4i, 
Must by our pel! be seriously directed. 

And now the time more conoiDgly red .... 
These frandful COUJ'Ra fitly to contrive, 
How ill aoe'er, to bear the fairest _mm,. 
For whicb they DOW mDltdiligently strive, 
Casting all way. togaio the "'me eeteeminr •. 
That to the world it prwp'rously might thriw f 

Thi, far gone 00, now with tbe band of miSht. 
Upon this wrong to build a luting right. • 

TIle pompotllayuod ct tbeae eartbly god. 
At Sal'sbury I8lected by their king, 
To set all even that had been Ilt odd., 
And iato fashion their desi~. to bring, 
And strongly now to settle tlij:ir abodes, 
That peace migbt after from their actions...,u.,. . 

Firmly t ' establilh what wu well begun, 
Uoda wbicb colour migbty things were cIooe. 

When Mortimer pursuing hil desire, 
WbiLit e.'ry engine bad bis temperate beat. 
To II' earl of Marcb doth suddenly aspire, 
1" iocreaat: the honour of his ancieot leat, 
That hi. command milfht be the more eDtire; 
Who now, but ODly MortiDter, is great? 

Who knew a kiogdom &II ber lot was thro.., 
Wbich ha'rioJ aU. woul4 De • .,. .\amI_ .... 
• 
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No., ltand they firm .. thole oeleltial polel. : 
'Twixt which the atUwln all their eoUI'III do IDOte. ' 
WbOle ItreDgth this ame of perameat upbolds .. 
Au al'Jum'.!llt their wildoml to IIIIP"!l'fe, 
Wbich _y _'61' the time iu moUol! rolla, 
10 perfect i. the uaion of their love. 

For might is still mOlt abeolate aloaa, 
Where po"'r MId ibrtaDe kiadJr meet la ODe. 

Whilst FAward's nonage gl'fel a fintber lpeed 
To tb' ancient ibe-maa to reIIC'IJ' the WU', 
Wbich to prevrat they mUlt, hate ..,acIal heed. 
Matters 80 strangely manag'd u the,; are, 
Which otherwile if Ibeta- neglect should bNeII. 
NothIng' yet n.ade, it migbt not easily mar ; 

Wbicb with the most, relerv11lg thcrir 1!ICate. 
Enforc'd to pnrcbae at the dearelt .. \eo 

f!o mucb t' release tbe homage as suffie'd, 
'!lfonjtSt whicb that'deed aam'd R.~, orrenown. 
ny which the kings of Scotland had ck'fia'd 
Their fl"llity unto the English CI"OWII, 
Witb otber reliques that were bighly priz'd, 
Willi tbat wtUch forc'd th!' greatest part to frown : 

Th' black croa of ~ men did ominous 
Being a relique of 10 high est~m. [deem. 

To colour which, and to COllfinn Ute peaee, 
They make a marriage 'twixt 'he Scot ao4 na, 
To give 1IIOre It:rengtb anto thinl.lange relcaee, \ 
Wllich anttl all men _'d'lO danJ!<,roui 
Wbilst Jtobert'lreig:n, .ad after hIS deeeue. 
'fIae 1~'lIIi!ht ever be OOfttinu .. ,1 thul ; 

,D."id the prinoe theWy Jaae sboub! take, 
WlLich 'twnt t.be _hal a lasting boDd lhould 

make. ' 

When th' earl of Kent, thAt beillg oue of thOle 
Which in their action. had a pow'rful baH, 
PerceiviDII: them of mnttP.fS to dispose 
To the anbjectioa of so ,;real a. land, 
Finding the inron"toicnce that gro«l 
Vad« th.e guidance oftbt'ir wilful baad, 

To Ibake their pow'rwhillt hestraogely doth cut, 
His fatal end tooviolentJyioUa beste, 

Which giviDs out his brolher yet to nfe, 
(lMag now IUp.,-d the~ kill~) 
Unto his Bephew mi~ht that ICandaI (Iv" 
.&a iato queation might bis title briag ; 
III this report began', and wone it tiu'i'fe, 
Being 10 foul and dangerous a thing, 

Whieb being the motive of intestine Krife. 
The time not long ere it bereI\ bi. lite. 

""bilst F..dward takes wbat late their pow'r did !ri'f., 
Whose nonage craves their bountiful protectioD, 
Which kaow to rule. whilst he mll~t l..arn to H1'e, 
From their experience taking his direction. 
Wbich more aDd more their doubtfDI hopes re"'ve, 
WhM! born to reign, yet crown'd by thdr e1ectioo, 

Th' allegiaDce duly doth to him bel on!!" 
:No'w makes their fa~tion absolutely .trong. 

Providiftg for protection of the king, 
Men of most power, and noblest of tbe peers, 
That no distaste unto the realm might bring, 
For ripen'd judgment, or well-sealOn'd yean. 
.... ith comeliness all matters managing: 
Yet whilst they row, 'tis Mortimer tbat stee .... 

WI!!II mijl;ht we think the man were worse tbaa 
blind. 

Tllat w~ lea.-IOQIIlUI, ami _Id rweUie wm 

• 

1'0 IIIIOOlh tbe pIlth whereia thilClOIIM ...... 
Which u a tftt lIIight to their acta. staad. 
ADd giye more full ~ of their own. 
In beiD, received ftoom a _eM,.. h ..... 
Into their boaom. ablolutely thf6ttn, 
Both lor the sood aad lately of the land ; 

1Vhea their proceediap oOIoer'd rill tbia'~ 
To-die worl4'. eye., lair .. outacle MIte. 

All 0IIDpIt.eat that lIpp8ItaiD'd to _teo 
By gll'ing ..-m- nary ~d rite. 
To flied thole IIJetI tlaM did their boan a .... 
And by all __ to DOUriIh tlaeir c1eIigbt; 
That enteRailling Iote, tiler welcocae IIate, 
And with free houpty .&lly iavile. 

A prince', wealth in ..aingltill doth ........ 
Lite to • "rook with, _, fOuataiaI W. 

To Nottinghaln. the North .. impelio .. -e,.. 
Wbich u • pharas,..ards the aMly-il. 
And _'.1 by oature _np!!' to dflly, 
Thotre to TepOSe him ..rely after toil, 
Where treuoo least adYantage misht.,,-. 
Cloeely OOOyeys thia II"t imalaecllpoit ; 

That by l'elidiag from u.e public: IiPt. 
He might -. freely n!IiIIa IUs *light. 

Nine IICOre in thck attendiac iu their ~ 
W bom hoooar'd kaightbood InIits iA m1ltqaJ ~ 
Men blOst seleet, of special WVI'tb and mrt • ' 
l\J~ Might they do tha~ baft80 _oy b ...... ' 
Who paya not tribute to ... lonIly port} 
TIIis high-rear'd c:utIe err,- _y ~1lIIds: 

'l'hue lik!, tIae glaall, .... inat Heana tbef ..... , 
WJHch darted rocb at th' empynal We&. 

It __ io' him Fame _ .... pow'r to abow. 
And 't.,ilr.t her wingl to bear bim tllIO' the *r. 
He urigJlt __ 'Iy lee the thiDflll belour. 
Having itboYe them mOUD1ied lIim 10 high. 
Unk) .h_ .,i11 they meekly __ to bow, 
UIidn wll<llM! IJn!&to- __ pow' ... do lie : 

All things COD<'Ur with fair ......... al cbaaee. 
'fohiee tba.t _wtaoIn FOItQDe .in ..... c, 

Here, all along the eo. ......... ell·d ....-. 
The lliher '('rent OIl parly -a tIoth IIide. 
And to the m-w.. telling waatoa tala" 
Her crymllimb8~uciTioMIy in pride 
(AI raviahed with the -..'d pies) 
With often turnings oms &om side to ~ 

As loth abe were the sweet. !IOiI to ~ 
And cut henelf 1oto tile G_ lake. 

Near w1tom fair SberftOd, wildly bat to --. 
Twines bar 10010 anne BIiIoat the Iatt'a. IDW~ 
By the mild .m.dow. of her ..ue.:'d,pore. 
lenfIa Winter,lbelter, .. d si-s.-'-.... 
As .. ith the lIood in CQurtelly it sbove • 
And by repubillg the uarp 8OIth4mlIlbow'n, 

COtlrtl the proud eaKle, who by taming to ~ 
&mil. to bebolcl. da' Iuoiv" .~pa 

. woo her. 

Who being retil"d 80 atrictly to tbia place, 
To this fair sted the pri_' pemm draws. 
When PorIIune _1111 their ~to~, 
That .. a. working and eap<'Cial CUE • 
EtFecta each formal. oerelDOlliou ~ . 
As by her jUlit aad a~ Ia. ... 

That 10 the town retains his kiacly Ifat. 
Willa Karch'. COIIrUhe c.u. ia nple&e. 
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BOOK VI.' 

I ADd ~ lbe king coo\-eniently is met, And to hi' will these things aMured Wpre' 

100orrreiro aad Plagnillct,nt in ~te. With a well.govenJ'd and contented fate, 
f • might an,f!'1e1 aron his greatness set, Never so muen frt'ed from su~pieioul fear, 
I l JIrizi.., bis honour at that costly rate, \ Well fortify'd: and ia 10 good estate, ,.to theame due re'l'ercaee might beget, AI not admits of daD~r to be near_ 

"'bieb .. tile object londry pllllliona wroaght, Hut alitl we see. before a loddf'a Ihow'r, 
!tirriar: Itraaga forms ia _ar a ..-'riD, The Saa shinell hott'lt, aod hath the ,reat_ 

&bought. • porr, 

CnaId blind ambitialt find thf' meanest stay 
1& dilproportion'd and .. Ia coune to guide, 
,. _ lOme .. rety in that"llippny way 
1t'iere lhe most 1I'Oridly provident 'do slide, 
F~inJ the steep-fall tbreat'omg sure decay, 
Ibotted iu the wantonneB!; of pride, 

'/'lIe miad assumingabeoluter pow· .... 
1Iigbt-cbeck the frail mortality of oura. 

But SIIll in pleasure sitting with exCe!lll, 
m. awry junkets tasted with'delight, 
Ne'er can that gluttou ,appetite ~npprcn, 
Where e.-'ry dish invires a liqu'rish lig"b~ 
~",barln~mueh, ishi~.slcsire the less, 
Till tempted past tbe compass of, bis might, 

Tie pamper'd stomach more than well suftie'd, l CaD ap the surfeit lately gormaudiz'd. 

~ Anhen _ brook from tb' OVt"I"-moisten'd grouud 
: Brsnlling waters prondly overftow'd, 
I !bppeth his current, 'should'retb down hit mound, 
i .tad from hit coone doth quite himself unload, 

~ TIle bonl'ring meadoWs ev'ry where surround, 
DiIpmi~ his own riches all abroad, 

Sp9ling the store he wa5 maintained by, 
: IAII_ his lint enanuel desolate aud dry, 

WIIaJ BOW thO!ll! few that many tears had Ipt'nt, 
!ad 100g bad wept on mllrther'd Edward', grave, 
)Il11t'riDr iu corum. !(Tiev'd and discontent, 
AId lindiog !lOme" willing ear tbat gave, 
Still_they dum lie..-raying what they meant, 
rendjD~ bit pride and greatnetll to depia,"e; 
l'rpn~ .ntb.1I wlaat lOme migbtjustly do, 
Jftbiup thul borne were rigbtly look'd ir~ 

IIDmegioe it out, that,March, by blood toris!'!, , 
Had eat off Kent, tlle man Dlill'bt ~lIt .nccecd, 
AId Ilia lale lrea!:ons r.tIsely did snrmise 
Au llleer colour to, thislawletr6 deed;, 
TIiat bit ambirion only dill del"ise, 
II lillie tbe r.>yal family to w~, 

1fIK:o in aecount there was but only one, ' 
nat kept him oft" frOm stepping to the thront'. : 

ADd tII'lIe much bWlied iu the former times, 
'beD Cll!duJoul that honour was his end, 
A8lllIf the hate they bare to others' crime., 
Did lilt hill'anlta so carefully attend, 
'-iYing how he dillSO!utely climl19, 
Bam., thus bronght his PUTPOIIe to 3n tOO, 

W"rtb alel"{,re eye oOw more 8triCtly look, 
IDto the course that. pis ambition took_ , 

AU fence th" tree that &er\"eth for n shade, 
lVboee large grown body doth repulse the wind, 
Until bis -.astefol hranches do invalle 
'1\e Itrai!hter planls, l!nd them in prison bind, 
AIIIi II a tyrant to the weaker made; 
Wbev, lite a foul devonrer of his kind, 

u.to bis root aU put their hands to hew, 
.~ I'QOIIItb b1l\ hinders qtber tbat .. QIIld 

p:nt. 

Wit1l1n the cutle hath the queen devil'd 
A chamber witb ehoiee rarltiea so fraught, 
AI in the .. oil' IIII' had imparadis'd 
.~Imost what man by industry bath IOUgbt; 
Where with tlie curiOl1S pencil was compria'd . 
What could with colours by the art be WI'OUsJIt. 

I n the DlO>!! sure place of the castle there, 
Whicb she b.d DIlm'd thdTower of Nortimer. 

Au orhal form with pilJarlllllJlall compoi'd, 
'Whicb to the top like parallels do bear, 
Arching the compass where they wereencl_cJ. 
Fashioning the fair roo( like the hemisphere, 
J n whose partitions by the lines dispord, 
All the clear nort hem asteri!IIIII were ' 

In their corporeal shapes with stars encbued, 
As by th' old poets they in Heav'n were plact4 

About which lod~ings. tow'rda the upper face, 
Ran a fiDe bordu"" CIrcularly led, 
As equal 'twixt the higb'~t point and the bue, 
That as a zone the wailIt engirdled, 
That lends the sight. breathing. or a space. 
'Twixt things near .iew and those far over head .. 

Under tbe whicb the painter's curiOUtl _in 
Ia lively fOrnJII tbe goodly room dill IlL 

nere PbGebU8 olippil!g Hyacintbus atood, ' 
WhOle life's I.,t ~PS his snowy breast imbrue, 
The one's, tpars mixed with the other's blood 
'I'bat Bhould 't be bloo3 or tears no sight _Id'view: 
&>. mix'd together in a little flood, , 
Yet hPre aDd tbere they .e,·'rally withdrew. 

The pretty "ood-nymphR chafin". him with hahn 
')'0 bring the Iweet boy from this deadly qual": 

With the god', lyre. his quiver, aad hi, bow 
His golden mantle C8-t lIpon the "round ' 
1" exprt'" whose !niee Art e,"n her best did show, 
The sledge 10 shl\dow'd still sppm'd to rebound 
To counterfeit (he \'igour (If the blow ' 
As still to.,give new anguish to the w;'md ; 

The parple 110,,'er spnmg from tbe-blood thd 
ruu, \ -

:mat op'neth linee ailll clOieth witb tbe Sun, 

~~b.Kfel'-J&, Jo,e'. fIIlt mpe; 
,Oa7.ing her new ta'en figure in a brook, 
11 .. ~ watel- shadow'd to ohaen-c the shape 
Tn th .. same form that she on it doth look. 
So cUDni~gly to cloud the wantoll 'scape, , 
TIlat gazmg eyes the portraiture minook 

'By persppctive d~is'd beholding nollllo • 
This" way a maiden,' that ,,'ay 't !IeeIIl'd • COY. , 

Swift Mercury, like to a sbepherd's boy, 
Sporting with Hebe by a fountain brim, 
\Vith many a sweet glaoce, many an am'rous .." 
He sl'rinklins drops at her, Bnd she at him J 
Wherein the painter so explnin'" tbeir joy, 
As thougb his skilt tbe perfect life could lima, 

Upon wh~e brows tbe luter hung 10 clear, 
A.a thrQll&h the dl'Opii th~ fair WD might appear. 
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And cill'y CYlltbail with a tboull&lld bi~I, 
WhDIe freckled plumea adom bit bUlhy crown, 
Under whose shadow graze the straggling hetdl, 
Out of whose top tbe frelb springs treDibling dOWD, 
Dropping like fine pearl tbrough bil shaggy beardI, 
With mOIl and climbing ivy oyer-grown; 

The rock so lively done in erry part, 
AI Nature could be patterned by Art. 

The naked Dymph .. lOIIIe Dp and down dnceDdillg, 
8mall scatt'ring Row'n at one another ,Bunl', 
With nimble tums their limber bodies bending, 
Cropping the bloollling branch .. lately sprung, 
(Upon tbe brian their colour'd mantles rending) 
Which ou the rocks grew here and there among; 

Some comb their hair, lOme making garlande by, 
As with delight might satisfy the eye. 

'fhere comes proud Phaeton tumbling thro' the 
clouds, 

Cut by his p llfreya that their reins had broke, 
Aud settiug tire upon tbe wel"ed shrouds, [yob, 
Now through the Heav'n run madding from the 
The elements together thrust in crowd., 
Both land and sea bid in a reeking smoke; 

Drawo with .uch life, as BOrne did much desire 
To warm themselves, lOIIIe frighted with the fire. 

The river Po, that him receiving bum'd, 
Hil seven si~ten Btanding in degrees, 
Tr.ees into women seeming to be tum'd, 
As the gods tum'd the women into trees, 
Both which at oncc so mutually that m.um'd; 
Drope from their bon,lIa, er tears fell frem their 

eyes; , , 
The fire seem'd to be water, water Bailie, 
Such excellence in showing ct the same. 

And to this lodjting did the light invent, 
That it shouk! fim a lateral coune rellect. 
Through a short room iqto the window sent, 
Whcuce it Ihould come exprealively direct, 
Bolding just distance to the lineament, 
And should the beaml proportionably project, 

And being thereby condensated and grave, 
To ev'ry fipre a Bure colour gave. 

10 part of which, under a golden vine, 
Whose broad-Ieav'd branches cov'ring over all, 
Stood a rich bed, spread with tbis wanton twine, 
]loubli_, th.,mselvesin their lasciviouB fall, 
WbOie ripeo'd c1usten seeming to decline, 
Where as among the naked Cupid. sprawl, 
Som~ at the luodry-colour'd birde do Ihoot, 
Some nanoing up to pluck the purple froit. 

On ~bieh a tillue counterpane ..... cast, 
Araebn8-" web tb.e same did not IUrpUl, 
Wherein tbe story of biB fortunes palt 
In liyely pictures neatly handed was; 
Bow he e_p'd the Tow'r, in France how grac'd, 
With stones embroider'd, of a wand'roue m ... ; 

Ahaut the border, in a enrioul fret, 
r EmbleDIII, impreasu, bieroglyphic. let. ' 

Thie Batt'ring sun-shine had \let!Ot the sbow'r, 
.Ind the black clouds ... ith lucb abondance fed, 
That for a wind tbt'y waited but the hour, 
With force to let their fury on bia head : 
Which when it came, it come with sucb a pow'r, 
.ta he could hardly have ima~ned. 

.. But wben men think they most in safety ItaDd, 
Their greatat peril uftea it at ilaPd. 

For to tbat lal1_ they iocreued were, 
Tbat Ed_rd felt March, heavy on his tht"OOeo 
WhOM! prope DO lon,er both of them coulcl bear_ 
Two for 008 seat, that over-great were ~ 
PrepoIt'roully that moved io one Iphere, 
Andlto the like predominancy prone, 

That the ),01lDl king don Mortimer ID1IIt 
cast, 

If be bimself would e'er hope to lit fait. 

Who finding the nee_ity 11''' Bueh, 
that ul1'd him still til' _ult to undertake, 
And yet his persau it mi§ht uolIlrly tOuch, 
Should be too BOOn bia sleeping pow'r awake : 
Th' attempt, wberein the duger was 10 much. 
Drove him at length a secret means tu make. 

Whereby he might the enterprise etf~t. 
And hurt him mOlt, where he'did least ~ 

Witbo~t the castle, in the earth is found 
A cave, resembling sleepy Morpbeua' cell, 
In strange meanders windin, ,under pund. 
Where darkneA leeks continuatly to dwell, 
Wbicb wi~ such fear and bonour doth abouall,. 
As though it were an entrance into Hi'll i 

By architect~ to &en.., the castle made, 
When as the OBOes thi. illand did in.ade-

Now on along the crankling path doth keep. 
Then by a rock turna up anoth~ .. r wav, 
Rising tow'rd, day,. then fallin/!, low'nll the dee& 
On a 8mOOlh level then itself doth lay, . 
Directly then, then obliquely doth creep, 
Nor in the conrse keeps any certain stay i 

Till in the c:astle, in an odd by-place, 
It casta the foul mask fl'Om its dusky face. 

By whicb the king, with a IIIIlected ere ... 
Of lucb as he with bis inteut .cqnainted. 
Which he affected to the 8Ctioo 110_, 
And in revenge of Edward had not fainted. 
That to their utmost would the cause pursue. 
And with thOle treasons that'bad DOt beeo taiDte4, 

AdYentured the lab,rintb t' _Yo ' ' 
To roU88 the beast which kept them all at '-y_ 

Long after PbQ!bus took hi' lab'ring tam. 
To hi' pale aUter and reaign'd h. place. 
To wash hia cauples in th .. ocean .tream. 
ADd eool the iWvour of bi, gIowinr face ; 
And Phcefle, &Canted of her brotber'a beam. 
Ioto tbe West went after him apace, 

LeaYing bla~ darkness to poaeII the 8kJ'. 
To fit the time of that blaclr. tragedy. 

What time by torcb-Iight they attempt the ~ 
Which at their,entrance seemed in a frisbt. 
With tbe re6ection that their armour p~ 
AI it till then bad ne'er _ any lipt ; 
Which, striving there prebemioeuee to hage. 
Dark_ therewith 10 darin!!,ly doth fight. 

That each confou~ng otber, both ........ 
AI darkaeBI light, and light but dark_ weIOeo 

The craggy clillll, which era. them as they .. 
Made u their .,...ge they would baye dea7'd. 
And threaten'd them their journey to foreslow. 
AI angry with tbe path that was their gu~ 
And sadlv _m'd their disconteat to ahow 
To the vile band that did them Drat divide; 

Whose enmb'roua falla aDd rill .... ~'d .. 
say, 

So ill aa 14.:tio. could not brool Uae daJ'_ 



t ~ THE. BARO~S' WARS. BOOK VI. .' : All.., the Iirllta.u tbq alOllr were led, 
'!1Ieir',hIdowa tbea them Iollowing at their bact.. 

, WmliU to DIOaraerI carryiag Iorth their dead, 
AM. the dftd, 10 _re tbey, ~y, black, 
Or Ii .. to 8eIMb tbat them bad lollowed, • 
PriI*iaJ them 011 to bloodabed and to wrack ; 

Wliilst tile ligbt Iook'd u it had bewa lUIIu'd 
~ tbeir deformed Ibe,., wh,reoa it pa'd. 

TIle cIatt'riag __ their IDIIIt8rI _m'd to chicle, 
AI tlleJ woaId reuoa wberefure they should wouad, 
AlliltnlCk the cay. ia pallliag 011 each .iM, 
AI tIMJ were aagry with the bollow Jrrouad, 
'/\It it au act 10 pitilea Ibould bide i 
WboIe stoIIy roof Iock'd ia their aagry S01IIId, 

ADd baqiag in tbe creeks, drew bact agaia, 
Anilliag them froaa murder to refrain. 

'file IiPt wu'd old (not dreamiag of t.beIe thinp) 
ADd to her c:laamber is tbe queen witbdrawn, 
To wllom • choiCe mWliciaa play. and Binp, 
W~illt she sat UDder an estate of Ia_, 
Ia aipt ~ more god-lite glittering, 
TIII\1 any eye bad Nell the cbeerful dawa, 

Leuailll upoa bel' mllK-lov'd Mortimer, [ear. 
'WiI!II8 YOice, _ tbaa the music, plea,'d her 

Where her f'IIir breasb at liberty. were let, 
WDe rioIet Yeios ia branched riverets 60 .. , 
.lid Vea .. ' Swalll and milky dUYeli were let 
t'poa thole swelling mounts of driven IDOW; 
WIIreon whilat Lo?e to sport bimself doth get, 
Be !ott hil_" aOl' back again could go ; 

But with tbole banta of beauty set about, 
He wander'd still, yet never could get out. 

Her IoaIe hair Ioot'd lite gold (0 word too bue ! 
!IaJ. - than lia, but 50 to Dame ber hair) 
llIdiaius, u to kia her fairer face, 
No ward ill /'air enourb for thiag 10 fair, 
Nor etfI' wu tbere epithet could grace 
1W, by mucb praiaiog which we much impair; 

A.ad where the pea faiI_, peacils canaot .how it, 
0aIy \.he lOul may be luppoli'd to know it. 

She laid ~ flagen oa his J4anly cbeek, 
'!be pia pl1re scepters aad tbe darts of Love, 
That witb their touch might make a tiger meek, 
Or might great Atlas from bis _I I"«llll0Te ; 
So white, 10 10ft. 10 delicate, 10 sleet, 
Ala had worn a lilly fur a glove; 

AllIIipt bept life wbere " .. DeYer -e, 
A.ad put a spirit iato the hardest stone. 

'I\e lire, of precious wood i the light perfume, 
Wbida left a lWeetDeu 00 each thiog it sbooe, 
AI err)' thrns did to itself .. ume 
!be ICeIIt nom tbeen, and made the aame their 

owu: 
So tIIat tbe painted fIowen witbin the room 
Wanweel, u if they naturally bad grown ; 

The lipt pve colours, wbich upoo them feD, 
ADd to the colours the perfume pYa lIInelL. 

Whea oa those lundry pictures they devise, 
.Aad from oae piece tbey to aaotber ruo, 
0.-1 tbat face, that arm, t.hat band, tb088 
, eyea, 
SIIow bow that lhrd, bow _II that IIow'r ... dooe; 
How ~I part lbadow'd, aad how that did rise, 
This top "u clouded, bow that trail wu SPUD, 

'!'be lanlhcape, mixture, and delineatinpi. 
Aad ill that art a tboIIIaDd ellriOQl uw.p : 

LOomr apon proud Pbaetoa wrapt ia fire, 
The gentle qu_ did ~uch bewail bil fall ; 
But Morti~er com~eoded hill desire, 
To 1088 ODe poor life, or to JOyern all : 
.. What though," quoth be, .. he m&!lly did aspi,... 
And b. great miad made him proud Fortuae'. 

thrall? . 
Yet in despite, wben ahe her 'll(orat bad dooe, 
He perish'd iD the cb .. riot of tb~ S~ .. 

II Phcebua," Ibe uid, "I1I'U overforc'd by art; 
Nor could ahe find how tbat embrace could be. ,. 
lIut Mortimer then took the PJlinter'1 part : [be I . 

" Wby thus bri{ht empre., thus aad thoa," quoth 
" That baud dotb hold bit hack, and tbis bia heart • 
Thoa tbe.ir arRll twine, and thai their Ii ... JOIIKC; 

No." are you Phrebus, HyaciDtbua I ; , 
It were a life, tbus ev'ry hour to die." 

Wbea, by tbet ti~e, into tbe castle-hall 
Was ruddy enter'd tbat well-armed rout, 
.Aad t~y within luspec;tiDg nou~bt at an, 
Had tben no guard to wlRCb for them witboat. 
~ bow miscbances auddeoly do faU, 
And steal upoo us, being farth'st from doubt I 

Our life's uncertain, and our death i. IUJ'8, 
And tow'ro. most peril man il mOlt 1lllCUre. 

Whilst yC?Utbful Nevil and b~Te TorriD~, 
To the bnght qUflPD that ever waited near, 
Two with great Marcb much credit tbat bad .... 
That io tbe lobby with tbe ladi .. were, 
Staying delight, wbilst time a .. y did I'I1II, 
With IOcb diacourae .. women love to hear; 

Cballt'd 00 the auddeo by tbe armed tram. 
Were at the.ir eotraace miserably IIaia. 

When, .. from anow-erown'd Skidow'a Jofty eli&, 
Some 8eet.-wlag'd haggard, tow'rda bar preyiDtt 

hoor, 
Amoagst the teal and mqor-hred mallard dri .... 
.Ud th' air of all her reatber'd IIock doth .corP. 
Whilst to regaia her former height abe atrina, 
The fearful fowl all pl'Olltrate to ber pow'r: [YaUIt. 

Such a sharp Ihriek did riag througboat the 
Made by the womea at tbe fterce .... ult. 

Uaarm'd was March (she only in hi. UIIIII 

Too toft a ibield to bear their boilt'roua ~al 
Who least of a111U1peCted such alarms, . 
ADd to be 10 l!IICOuater',1 by hit foea, 
Wbea he wu DIOIIt improYident of harma. 
0, bad be bad bllt weapoa. to bi. wos ! 

Either his valour bad his life tedeem'eI. 
Or iD her Ii,ht d,'d happily esteem'cL 

'But tbere, abol1t him Iookiag fOr the am., 
Wbom he IUp!*'d hisjudgmeot could .. __ , 
Wbicb .. beo he found, by bis imagiDiag 
Of tboee moat perfect liaeaments of his : 
QUoth be, .. The man that to thy crown did briaw 
Thoe, at thy band. might lout have look'" b uu.. 

And in thia place the least of all the .... 
Where only sacred solitude is blest. 

.. Her prete\lc.l freea tb' oft'ender of tb. ill. 
Wbolegodlike greataea makes the place cli1ille~ 
And caast thou, tiag, thus couotermaDd her "IriII, 
Wbo pve to thee the pow'r tbat uow • tbiae, 
And in ber arms in I&rety kept thee 1ti11. 
All ia a m08t ioviolated shriae ~ 

Yet .tar'at tbou irreligiously despise, 
.ADd tillll profaDl tIlw4IlaCnd li~ l"f-
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But e,.11l a. wbea old lIioll n'lunnia'd, 
Tile Gredal1l ilBuiog.froll1 the woOdt'D hone, 
Thonr pride lind fury rougbly esereis'd, 
Op'ning tbe wide gates, Iettigg in their forc~, 
'Patting in act wbat was before deris'd, 
Witbout all human pity 01' ",mone ; 

Ev'n 80 did they, with wbose coofuled IOUDd 
Words were not beard, and poor coll1plaintewere 

drown'd. 

Diuolvld to loan, Ibe '61low'd him: (0 ttDl1..,; 
Elixir-lile. tl1m all to tears you toucb ; • 
To weep witb her, tbe hanl wallsearce foroe-n, 
Tile woful words she utb-red were luch, 
Able to wound tb' impenetrahl~t ears, 
lItr plaints 110 piercing, and her grit'fso mnch:) 

And to the kinlr, wheo sbe at 1"5t doth come, 
Thus to bim apake, though be to her were dUll1b. 

co Dear IOn, It quoth Ihe, "let not his blood be 1pI1t; 
80 often veotur'd to redeem tby crown. 
lD all his life can there be fouod that gunt? 
Think of his love, on which tbou once shouldlt 
'Twal he thy St'tlt that !IO substantial built, [frown: 
l.ong witb his shoulder sav'd from shaking down; 
. 'Twas he the meanl that first for thee did find, 

To pass for France, to exercise tby mind. 

.. Ev'n for the 10\'1' thou bear'ft to that dear blood, 
From which (my I.IOn) thou didst receive thy life, ' 
Pley not the niggard iu so snlall " good, 
With her to whom thy houotit"S should be rife, 
Begg'd OR those knN'~ at wIiich thou oft halt 1Itood: 

t/J, iet mv "P ·held "aOOR appease this Itrife ! 
Let DOt the brcllth, from tbi. sad bosom sent, 
Without thy pity be but vainly spent.n 

When in th .. tumult, with the sudden frigltt, 
''''hilst ev'ry one for safety IOllgtlt about, 
.At»<t none regarded to maintain the light, 
\Vhicfl beil1~ over-wast"J4, was g.,ne ollt, 
It being then the mid-tinte or the night, 
Ere tlIey could quit the cattle ,of the rout; 
• 'rhe queen alone (at least, if any near, 

They were her women, almdtlt dead witb fear) : 

When horrour, darkness. and her im.-ard woe., 
~e~lI'to work on hl-'I' !llHicted mind, 
Upon her weakness tyrlllllliziop: 10, 
AI they would do their utmost in their kind; 
And as" then thOlM!, she need no. other foe, 
Such pow'r her fortune bad to them assign'..l, 

To rack her conscience (by thei r torturc due) 
, ItSt:lf t' accuse of "'hatsoc'er it knew" 

tlO God!" .. (she thought) is 'yet aD bourscarce 
past, 

Si,nee that Illy greatn~, myrommand more high, 
.A1l11 ell,im'ncv wherein 1 WlIS plac'd, 
""an me rt':lPect in ev'ry humble CYI'? 
UbW am 1 1I0W alinsed! how di'/trac'd ! 
Did {\ • .". qll.,en in my dl'jectioll lie I" [hrottght 

These thin~ she ponder'd, as despair still 
'l"h"ir sundry forllls iDtO her troubled thought. 

'1'0 l,oDdoo thll~ th .. y March a priR'ner lcd, 
Which thl're had oft been col1rted.by the qneen, 
From .. hom his friffi<f~ and hi' Inte foU' .. ers flCtI, 
('If many a :tallallt folio .. "" that ha.! hcell. . 
Of whic"h, there "at uM O!ll' ,ll1rst phow hi~ head, 
• llIch l(;I;s t' ah~t hi~ _ilil', that dun."t be S!'ell ; 

"'hkh at h;~ fnll matle them to ,,"on<i(,T more, 
"'m; .... t.ile pt'III1' ,. Mnrin Ire 1;"\\ bdorn. 

o Misery! where CIDCe tboa art pollett, 
See but how quickly tbou canlt alter kiacl, 
And, like a l.'irce, metamorpl\offtlt 
The mall that bath DOt & o\08t godlike mind t . 
The faintin! IIplrit, 0 how thou ealJlt iufelt 1 
Whose yielding frailtyl'u"y tbon canst iad, 

And by thy vicious presence, with .. breath, 
GiYel him lip fetwr'd, huely feu'd, to deadl. 

When __ the linr. pamamont decreed, 
(Nt"er till 'that time 101e maltel' at his erotrn~ . 
And against March doth legally proeeed, 
FitWd with tool. to dig that mountain dowu, 
To which both high and'l_ took special heed: 
He ne'er had fawn, but thea he had. frown. 

King FAward'. blood, ,.ith bulb the Speuers. 
For vengeance 011 him, by the '1'00: of'.1I. [call 

With dear Kent'. death his credit next they Wut. 
Then on him lay the warde and JjIJer1es, 
Which be by craft into his bands had got, 
The IUlDI then sei1.ed to hi. treasuries I , 
Then Joan tbe prinC('ss marry'd to the Scot. 
The sign at stanhope to the enemies; 

With all things ripp'd from the ret'Ords of ti-. 
\ That any way might aggraTate hill crime. 

o dire Re'l't'ngt'! ,.hen thon by time art rak'd 
Ont of tbe ashes wbich have bid thee ~, 
(Wherein thou laidat as thou hadst quite beat 

. Ilak'd) 
: And becom'st kindled with tbe breath of.rrong;. 
How soon thy hideous fury is .,.ak'd~ rsprullg r 

:From thy VOOr sparks what Oames are quickly 
i To waste their tops how IOOIl dost thou aspin-; 

WhoaeweigbtlDlgrea~_ft'JJINlthyfile! 

AiJd what avail'd bis answer ill that casr l 
Whicb the time th!:'n did utterly distaste. 
And look'd upon him with 10 Item • &ce. 
As it. his r:etion~ utterly disgrae'd : 
No friendly bosom gave him any p'aIlP, 
Who was c1e~n out or all opioion cast; 

Taking his pen, his IOrroWS to deceiYe, 
Thos of the queen bt lastly took ~ lea .... 

" Bri~ht empress, yet be pleased to peruse 
Thl! swan-like dirges ora dying man, 
Altho' not like the raptures of tbe Muse 
In our fr".h youth, wben our 10Ye 6rIt bP!=m. 
Into my hreast tbat did the fire info5o, 

f 
Thllt glO. rious day that I thy rich gle'l'l! _Il, 

And in mv course a flame of light'uiog beat, 
Oat of proud Hertford', higb-plulIl'd bUr&-t:-

" A. for your sou, that hast'netb. on my death. 
III ad am, you know r lov'd him as mine OWI1 ; 

And ;-hen I could ha\'e grasped O\1t his breath. 
f set him eas'ly 011 biB father's throne; 
Which n",,' his pow'r too quickly wituCSllCth, 
Who to this h~i~ht in tyranny is grown I 

But p·t, be his ingratitude forgiven, 
As aftc'r death I wish to be ill Heaven. 

" And for the ~Ie rule, whereoa 50 be stand .. 
Came bastard William but himself to Bhore ? 
Or )18<1 he not ollr father's valiant hands, 
Who in that tleld our ancienteusi~n bore, 
(r. uardHl about" ith our wcll-order'd bands) 

t 
Which then his leopards for tl,eir safely ,.ore • 

I.ook:ug at Hnstingt! like that omioous lake. 
From whose black depthl our JloriOU5 DalPe _ 

tllt.!:' ~ 
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• WIly Cell I 110& trmn t.bat my aU. arm'd Iwne. 
Oa .Iaieh I rOde befOre the gates of Gauut, 
~ the Belgic ¥d Barpoian fu~'" 
'nIeni claalleagilll their coantrit>.l combatant; 
Cut hID my _t iD lIOIIIe robliltioua oou_, 
'Ibat III.,. or me tJae Yit.lory migbt vauDt ? ",.,..wM I Dot under my llatter'd shield, 

To.pue a brave rue, and renown a Bl:1d ~ 

.. 'el _ ..nllllortaM Ii ..... ., .. 
• ba.,., throarb bueII_. made her bolllltiee 
Ie __ ~ paady, to .,...,.., [ .... 

,,~ ......... me that I'U Dot COD'-; 
lIay. iDt'~ for ber priDOipIl I p.,e. 

, )ly _DId bach llllited with ber mighti_ ; 
Her ero.r-witb _ and M~ doth hear, 
,. ~_ sbe do dIat be caD ... 

• TIr,Jt ae'er q_ita me, at. wlaich your greateR 
quake; 

!fer lucbt that's arcadrul dUj!er ~e eall .how, 
~h nord aud Are so m'd my wily to ~e: 
In deatb w"at can be, that I do not know, 
"., I ebot!ld fn.- a COYeDIUIt to make 
1ntl it, which welcom'cl, 60Dheth my woe ? 

ADd aothna. CIIIl lb' afflicted consci(:nce I rie\"e, 
BIIt be may pA(doD, • bo caD all CorJive. 

• Aad th-. thoa...-1IIIIoml ia n'1 heart, 
TN tboughU of 'II'ho .. my humbled epir't doth 
Ud!, IIIDIt air. __ cIftu\ of DIG8t ct.en, [raile, 
WortIty f1I. _t .... .., IROItaI praise. 
Coadeanaed March thus lastly doth depart 
llOllltb6great'st elDprt'IIIiyin8 in her days: 

Nor with IDY dut my '-r I i.tIer j 

c.., ~ cly'd, and thus diea.l\f~" 

WIlen Beefttly he sent thi. l..uer to ber, 
, "holt: supenocription .. .,. her princely .yle, 

&he me. '-e haad, aud thoupt it came to woo 
lIer' 

W"Jtb ..mci. eanieit abe pleas',) henelr. while. 
Than wbirit DO oue thiop: ter\"d so to undo ber, 
By feeding her with Aatt'ry and with trUlle, 

To -u bel' .till more .. lIIIibJe of pain. " 
Whicb ber sad heart ... shortly to lustsin. 

t!siDg btr ~ to rip up the _, 
"'Bieb lIeIp'd to laide these ill DCW, from her eyca, 
IAtb as it _ sueh tidi. to reveal, 
h QI igbt her lif'DSeS ~uddenl y su rprile ; 
Bat .. be8 Iwr white hantl did 10 hardly ckal 
Yab the poor paper. that the wax mHst rise, 

It stack upon her fingen bloody red, 
As to porteud IIOme d.-.r blood should be 5hcd. 

~ by ~ she ..... ly doth Iw~in, 
ADd IS a &II plaY" with a baited hook, 
So lOftIy yet Ihe ... lIow'd sorrow in. 
!"iU the bn' baDe into her bowels took; 
ADIl thea abe _ tb' espeUSE'S of ber sill. 
Sadly !Itt down in ~hat blaek doom!lday book, 

ADd tbe dear lOWS teat w_1ll be defray'd, 
BeroN tIIo debt .ere absolutely paid. 

WlIoIe balta of sorro .. her lick heart ... il, 
Wbeq ('Y'ry \ettPr Jaoc'd her like a dart, 
striTiag apiost her which should molt preniJ, 
ADd yet not one but priek'd her to the beart : . 
WiIm: one word might another's \\00 bewail, 
AIIII .ith its neighbour seem'd to tear a part, 

Eac:h line serv'd for flO true a tt xt to her, 
. As ia ber woes would DO Ytaylat 1m' m. 

Grief lNIde her look, yt't soon it bade her leave, 
Wherewith o'~barg'd Ihe neither sm _ h.,.n, 
Her usefuJl'st __ IIOOI\eIIt her deceive. 
The'silt'ht "buts" lip her O)etI. the sound her ean. 
And of her reaciinll' doth ber qllite bereave, 

,Wh"n for a flSCue Ibe doth Die her tean! 
Wbicb ,.hen some liDe lbe loosely oyer-paR, 
The drops could tell her where the left the 

Iut. 

Somewhat at len~ I'ICOY'Mg 01 hrr light, 
IJIIeply she cura'd ber sorrow-aeeing eye, 
,And aid she .... deluded by the light, 
Or w .. abu'd by tile orthurraphy, 

. Or some ODe bad deY;.ed it in .pte, 
Poiatinr.it falM ber ICbo1arship to try. 

Tlaus. _. we toadly 8at_ our deIinII. 
Our best conceits do prove the greatest IiaJI, 

Her tremblillg hand. a. in • f~. quakes, 
Wherewith tbe paper doth a little stir, 
Which, ahe imqines. at her 8Orrow .hakes. 

" And pities it, which she thinks pities her: 
Each small thing IOmewhat to the greater makes, 
And to her humour sometbing doth infer. 

Her woe-tY'd tongue bot when she oace ooald 
&ee, [llIlI. 

e< Sweet Mortimer, my most-Iov'd 1onI," quoth 
II For thy dear asbes b<I my breast the _, 
Which as a relique I of thee will ..... e. 
l\lix'd with the tears tbat ( for thee shalllllOllMl, 
Which in this bosom sball thdr burial have i 
O\lt of which plac~ they neycr shall return, 
Nor !rive the honour to soother tn1lve; 

But here .... in a temple, he presen"d. I 
Wherein tily imJge is most lively can'd," 

Then breaks .be out in c.ning of her BOD, 

Blit Mortimer au runnetb ill her lllind. 
As that Ihe ended ere Ihe had begnu, 
Speaking before what should baye come 1Jehj.: 
From that the to> another coune doth run, 
To be reveng'd in 8QlDe notorious Iliad, 

By all. or poison; and she'll swear to botIt. 
But fur her lilt! IiIle oo"ld \lOt find lID oatil. 

Sbe . pen aDd paper takes, and m. kea 110 doubt, 
flut tbe king a crucl dealing to dilK.'Over; 
BDt SOOn forgettintr .. ·hat Iile lIfent abo1l&, 
Poor queen, .he fell to lCYi~IiD' to her" loYar : 
Here Ih., pllt in. and there IIbe hlotted out, 
Her pallion did 10 violently move her, 

That tllrning back to read "hat she had writ, 
She tore tbe paper, and coodelDn'd her wit. 

Bllt fl'OAl h('r passion being lIQID"what raiB'd, 
Uk/, (I'''' that lately had been in a ~wo.md, 
Or '<'It IO"JIIle atnwge extremity .pp ..... ,1, 
That hRr! been taken from some blow or wound, 
\',,( on tJlat part it h:ul1O strongly sejz'd, -
That for the same no rt'lnooy ""as found ; 

Bllt at tbe very point their life to 10000, 
AI they their good_. tihe doth her grief dillJll*'. 

Quoth ahe ... King Edwanl ... thou art my -. 
Leaving the world, tbilliogacy Il.Ye thee: , 
My heart's tme love, my Mortimer hath WQll. 
Awd yet of all he ... all not 80 bereave thee ; 
But for this miachief to thy mother done, 

, 

Tate thou my cune, so libat it may outlive thee, . " 
That .. thy deod dot. daily Ole tarment, . 
So -YIIl, curse tllee, by Dl1 taaaast, . 
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.. And henceforth in thillOlitary place. 
Ever residing from tbe public eight, , 
A private life 1- willingly embrace, 
Np more rejoycing in tbe obvious light, 
To coDiummatAl tbis too-long-ling' ring Ipaoe ; 
Till death enclose me in continual night, 

Let Ilt<ver sleep more close my wearied eye, 
So, Isabella, laytbee doWD and die." , 

ENGLAND'S HEROICAL BPISTLBS. 
"ITN 10MII aHoaT AlIlIOTATlon o. 1'1111 C'aIOIlICtIl 

HISTORT TO THII lAME, TO WHICH TKII READ .. II 

J)IRECTED BV .. onR RBnll!IICBB PROM TAli TllX'f, 
CORRIIIl'OllD1I!IG ... Ir .. TKOIII III TAIlI!lOTIIIo 

TO THE READER. 
SEIIIJ'Q these Epistles Are now to the world made 
pnblic, it is imagined tbat I ought to be ac· 
CQllntable ormy.private meaning, chiefly for mine 
own diacharge, lest, bl!ing mistaken, I rail in huard 
of a just and uuivenal reprehension: for, 
___ HII!! nUIlBleri. dncent, . 
In mala derilum semel exceptnmque uniltre. 

Two pointa are especially therefore to be explain
ed: fint, Why I entitle this work England's 
Hjlroical Epistles; IIIlcondly, Wby I Iurve annexed 
notes to every epistle" end. Por the fint, tbtl 
title (I hope) carrieth reason in itself; for that 
'the most and greatest personl herein were English; 
or f'lse, that their loves were obtained in E1lcland. 
And tho' beroical he properly undentood of demi
,00., as of Hercules and ~neu, whose parents 
were IBid to he, the one celestial, the other mortal; 
yet il it alao transferred to them, who for the 
~tneBI of mind come near to god.. For to ~ 
born of a celestial incubUl, is DOthing elie, but to 
bave a great and might,y spirit, far aboYe tbe 
rarthly weakness of men; in wbi,ch sense Ovid 
(wh0!8 imitator I partly profell to be) doth allO 
ule heroicaL For tbe aecond. becaUle the work 
might in truth bejudsed brainish, if nothiog hut 
amorous bumour were handled therein, t bave 
interwoven matterl bistorieal, which, nnexplained, 
migbt defraud the ~ind of ~uch cont':"~: as for 
example, in Margante'. Epistle to Wilham de la 
Poole, 

My daillY fIow'r wbicb once perfum'd the air. 
Ma.rgarite in French aigni6ea a daizy, wbich for 
the allusion to her name this queen pye for her 
de.-ice' and this as othen more, have aeem'd to 
me not. nnworthy the eiplaining. 

Now though DO rloubt I had need to txcose other 
things beside, yet tbese most ~cially; the rest I 
overpass, to eschew tediollll recital. If they be as 
barmle.;slv taken al I meant them, I sball DOt 
J,stly be afraid to believe and acknowlt<dge thee a 
r ntIe reader. II. JllAYTOI!I. 

VERSES TO MR. DRAYTON. 

TO MR. MICIIAEL J)UTTOII. 

Lol'c have I wilb'd, aud hop'd my weaker MUle, 
(In notbing strong bot my unhappy love) 
Would give me leave my fortune to approve, 
And Tiew the world, 81 oallll111 poetI uee ~ 

Bnt 1t1!1 be" ,mid_ bolOlD dDtb ret.. 
To bltSl me with inditierency of praiIe ; 
Not darin, (like to lDany) to abuse 
That title which true ... ortb sbould only raise s 
Thu. bankrupt and despairing of mine 0_. 
I let my wish and hope, kind friend, 011 thee, 
Whose frait approv'd, and better fortune It---. 
Tell. me, thy MUle my love's IOle heir mDlt be.' 

IJo barren womlll _w- their ueigbbou'. 
young I 

So dumb mealpftk by' them tha1 haft • toape. 
TaOMAI .-... OUT. 

TO .... II,CIlAIII. DIlAnCIII. 

Now I perceive Pyth~ diriD'd, 
Wbtlll he that mocked maxim did maiutaift, 
That apirita, once 'p<>i1'd, reYested 1fefe apm. 
Thougb chang'd in Ibape, rem aiDing oae ill. miIIIL 
These love-aick princes' puaionate .lata. 
Wbo feeling reads, he cannot but allow, 
That Ovid'llOnt revives in Draytoa 11011'; 

Still learo'd in love, still rich in rue cooeeita, 
This pregnant Ipirit a1l'ectin8' farther akiD, 
Oft alt'ring form, from vulgar witI retiI"d, 
In diverse idioms mightily admir'd, 
Did prosecute that aacmlltacly ltiU ; 

While to a full perfectioa _ attaia'd. 
He linp 10 lWeetly that hm-tf is .... 14-

... AU~UI~_. 

, 
1'0 10. MICBA\U. aA-rro •• 

How can he write that brot~ hath bia pea, 
Hath rent bil paper, thrown hill iak a_,-. 
Detests the world, and compaoy ol_, 
Becauee they grow more hatefnl day by d.,-l 
Vet witb these broktn reliqQeI, mated miall. 
And wbat a jUltly-grieved thou,bt can .. y, 
I give the world to know, I ae'er conld &all 
A work more like to liTe a Ioager day. 
Go, Verse, an object for the proudest ere. 
Diadain th~ wbich disdain to read thee over; 
Tell them, they know not how they sboGId dacrr 
The aecret pasaioD8 of • witty lover: 

For they are lucb III lIOJIe but tIIoae ahaII bcw. 
Whom beauty school. to hold the blind boJ'I 

bow. 
Once I bad '9011', (0, who can all _ keep J) 

Henceforth to smother my uulucky M_ ; 
Vet for thy sake she started out of Bleep, 
Vet now she dis Theu do III kinsfolb -. 

Close up the eYei of my uew-dyinc .ylr, 
M 1 have opeIl'd thy .. eel babe'. _bile. 

__ Villi 1COa'l', JUn'. 

ENGLAND'S HEROICA.L BPISTLES. 

ROSAMOND TO KING JiENB,Y. 

TIl. AagUIPBT. 

Heory tile aecond keepeth (with mudt ca~) 
Lord Cliffurd'. daugbter, Rosamond the fair i 
And whilst bis eons do Normand, invade. 
He, fofC'd to France, with wond'roas COlt hath .... 
A labyriqth in Woodstoc~, where nDBeeD . 
m. love mi,bt lodge aafe from biI.i,-- '1-: 
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.,. .. be Ita,." beJODd hill time abroad, 
Her Jlftlliwe breut, bis darling to unload, 
JI tbiI epiItIe doth ber ~ef complain; 
ad U ~pI.ioIl telII bel' biI again. 

I. Jet thiae eje. (peat Reary) may eudure 
'I\eIe taiDted li_, drawn witb a baDd impure, 
(Whicb flUn would bllIIb, but tear keeps blusbea 

back, 
!ad tIaereIbre _ted iD delp&iriDg black) 
Lt& me fiIr 10Ye'a lake tbeir Icceptauce craq. 
]tat that sweet DUle Tile I profaned h ... ; 
PaoiIb my faolt, or r.ity mine estate; . 
!lad them for 10ft, if not for Joye, for hate. 

lhitb my ahame tbiBe eyes tbou faio _Id'at 
&ed, 

~ere let tbao aurf'eit of my abame to I't'&d. 
TllisICribIed paper wbicb I sead to thee, 
Jholed riPUy, dotb resemble me: 
AI thiI JMIre!J'OUlld, whereon thP$! lettera stand, 
So pare was I, ere stained by thy hand; 
Ere I ... blotted witb this foal offence, , 
So clear IUId spatlea was mine innocence: [lICI'Ool, 
NOIf, like taw. marks wbich taint this hateful 
Soeb the black sillS whicb spot Illy leprous soul. 

What by this conquest canst thou hope to win, 
Where thy beat spoil is but the act of sin ? 
WhJ 011 my name thi. slander daU thOil brlllf, 
To malte my fault reoowued by a kiog ? 
• Fame BeYer It.oop8 to tIIinga but mean and poor, 
De more oar greatoea, our fault is tbe more; • 
l.ipta 011 the grouod thea_hea do leueo far ; 
he ia tile air eacb _II apark _BIB a stu." 
Why 011 Illy woman-frailty should'at thou lay 
So IlI'DDS a plot minc bonour to betray? 
Or thJ aolawful pleaaure should'st thou buy, 
Iotb wilb tbiue o ... n shame and my infamy? 
". •• not my mind COnst:llted to lbis ill, 
Then bad I '-n transported by my ... iII; 
For what my body was enrore'd to do, 
(Heatea bootI) my lOol yet ne'er consented to: 
Par tbRIGgb miDe eyes had she ber liking _n, 
IIcb • my Ion, IUCh had my lo .. er been. 
• True I.oYe is &imple, like his mother Trutb, 
IiudlJ a&etion, youth to leye witb yoath ; 
No peater cor'live to our blooming Y.,arI, 
Tbao the cold Mdge of winter-blasted hain
Thy kiDrly power makes to withslaaol thy foes, 
ht CUIIIOt keep back age, with time it grows; 
Thoap boaoor oW' alllbitious lin doth pleale, 
Ytt, in that boDOUr, age a fual di!'f1lle: 
}fltare bath her free coane in all, and then • 
Age is alike ia kings and other ml'D_ " 
Wbic:h aD tbe world will to my shame impale, 
That IlDyself did basely prostitute; 
ADd ." that sold was foel to the fire, 
em, hain in youth Dot kindling green desire. 
o DO, thalwicked woman wrought by thee, 
My tempter 11'., to tbat forbidden tree; 
,",at labtle aerpent, that sed uciag deyil, 
WIIicb bade me taste the fruit of good and eTiI : 
That Ci-, by wbOie malPc I wu charm'd, 
Aad to Ibis moustrous sbape am thul tmnsfurm'd: 
Thahip'ro"s hag, the foe to her own kind, 
Tbat dev'lish apirit, to damn the weaker miad, 
Our frailty 'a plague, our leX" only cu~, 
1ItIr. deep'lt dalDuation, tbe wont evil'. wone. 

But lIenry, bo ... eaoat thou afFect me thus,. 
l' wllDlO thy remembrance 11011' iJ odioa. ~ 

My haplea Dame, with Henry's aame I IIDIIIl 
Cut iD tbe gl. with Henry" diamond; 
Tbat gla. t'I'Om thence fain would I take a •• ,., 
But then 1 fear the air would me betray: 
Then do I ,Ui .. e to wash it out with teua, 
But tben the same more eTidnt lip.",.,.. 
TIlea do I COYer it with mr guilty haad, 
Which tbat name'. witae .. dotb agaiDst me Itaad, 
Oace did I liD, which memory dotb cberisb. 
Oace lo6ended, bat I for ever perish. 
.. W1Yt grief can be, but time doth meb it Ie. , 
Dut iat,.my time neYer can IDPpreta." 

SometiQlea, to pBSl the tedious ifklome boarto 
I climb tbe top of Woodstock'. mOUDtiag tow'n, 
Wbere in a turret secretly I lie, • 
1'0 .. jew t'I'Om far ,ucb a. do tra"e} hy : 
Wbither, metbinu, all cast their eyea.t me, . 
As through the stones my shame did mate tIMmI 
And with such bate the harmleas wallsdoTiew, [_. 
All ev'n to death tbeir eyes would me ponna. 
The married women curse my batefallife, 
Wronging a fair queen and. virtuoua wife I 
The maideoa wish I buried quick may die, 
And from eacb place near my abode do lie. 
l') W ~I knew'at tbou what a monster I -W ... 
When thou didst baild this labyrinth for me, 
{') Whose strange n_nden turoilll ev.'ry _y, 
Be like the coune wherein my youth did .w, I 
Only. clue doth guide me out and.iD. 
But yet .tiD _Ik I circular iu ain. ' 

AI in tho gallery tbia other day, 
I and my woman past tbe time .way, 
'Monpt many pictures whicb were baacioIlty. 
The silly girl at leDgth hapt to espy 
Chaste Lucrece's image, .nd desirea to 11_ 
What abe should be, her .. If that marder'd 10 P 
.. Why, girl" (quoth I) .. this is that Roman 
Not able then to teU the _t for shame, [da~ 
My tongue doth mine own guiltiDeN betray i 
Witb that ( sent the prattlingweuch aw.y, 
Lest wben my li.ping guilty tODpe shoald bait, 
My lip' migbt prove the index to my fault. 
All that life-blood wbick t'I'Om tbe heart is I8IIt, 
Ia beauty's field pitcbing his crimaon teat, 
In lovely II&nguiue sules the lilly cbr.ek, • 
Wbilst it but for a resting-place dolb _k ; 
Aud cbanging oftentimes with Iweet delight, 
eon .. erls the white to red, the red to wbite: 
Tbe blu.h with paleness for the place doth atri ... 
The paleneM thence th~ bloab would gladly drive I , 

ThOl in my breast a thousand tboughts I carry, 
Whicb in my passion diversl,. do Yary. 

When a. the Sun half'S tow'rds the W81t.em .1 .... 
And the treea' .hadows hatb much taller made, 
Forth /Co I to a liule current near, 
Which like a 1I'Intou trail creeps here ancl there. 
Where with mine angl .. casting in my bait, 
The little llshl'S (dreading the deceit) 
With fearful nibblihg fly th' enticing gin. 
By nature lallght w~at danger lies tbereia. 
Things reasonless tbus w.m'd byaature be. 
Yet I devour'd tbe bait Will laid for me: 
Thinking theNOD, and breaking iato JIOUII, . 
The bl\bi>liog spring, which trips upon the ..... 
Chides me away, Il'St litting but too nigb, • 
I should polll\te tbat native purity. 
(') .. Rose of the world," 110 doth import my--. 
.. Sham .. ofthe world," my life hath made the samel 
And to tit, uncbaste lhis name shall givea be. ' 
Of RoIaIIIond, deriT'd from ain and, me. 



DRAYTON'S POEM~ 
• TbeClill;lnJ •. take from 1M that name of theirs, ,lIIAny i.tricat.e ..,.. \bat ..... .".... . .., 

Wbich h1I.d been famoUl for 10 many yeart : could either hardly or ll8yet: rdum, -ius. n. 
They blot my birth with haWful bastanly. mllDller of a aMZO, !laVe that it _ Iaqer. tile 
Tba' J sprang not from their nobUity ; waY' beiDg wall~ in 011. eyuylide. out 01 wJaidL . 
They my alli.pee utterly refuA, \ Tbeseus bJ Ariadne'. help. (leodili, him a due 
Nor will. strumpet ,ball their Dame abuse. of tbread) elC8ped. s-..1'fIIOIt that it ... a 

Here in the garden, wrou,ht by curiOUl bauds, bOUie, hlUling one half bel1llath the ~ _ .. 
No.ked .Diana ;n the fouutain ataada, . th .. r a&o.,e; the cbamber-doort themu 10 deceit-
Widr all ber nympb. got round about to bide her. fullJ inwrapped, and IDIIde to 0fIeD 10 many.-YIt 
AI "btll .leteon had by cha~ eapy'd her: tbat it W&I he14 a matter alm04 impolllble to 
'l)ilucred imap I DO IOOner view'd, retum. 
,:Botll' tbat QletamorphOll'd man purlQ'd Some bave held it to ba"efbeeu au al1esor1 of 
1Iy his Q1f1l bOQndl, 10 by my tbougb~ am T, man'. life: . true it i. that the compaq- ,.-iU, 
wtlicb chase me still, which way aoe't:r 1 fty, hold; fur whd liker to a Jabyriath than tile maze. 
TOllctling the gtaII, the houey-dropping dew, of life? but it is atBrmcd by antiquity, that ~ 
Which fall~ in tears ~fore my limber shoe. waa iudeed sucb a buildiu" thOugb Dadal ... beiar 
llpon my foot COD5umes in weeping still, a name applied to the workman'. excellency, ..... 
A~ it would say, .. Why went'st thou to this ill?" it suspected: for Dedalus illMIdIiD& else but a... 
Thus to no place in safety can I go, . • geDioua or artificiaL Hereupoa, it is DUd a!Dllllt. 
:Bat every thiDg doth give me ClIIIe of woe. the ancient poetI for any thing curioully 1ITOUfht. 

In tbat faiT cuket of such woad'rous cost, ,ROIIIUDond'. labyrinth, whole nUns. ~ 
Thou senl'ad. the ni,ht before mine honour lost; with her well, being paved with IIJ1IIln' Roue ia 
.Amimone was wrought, a h4rmless maid, tbe bottom, and also her tower, from which t. 
By Neptune tbat adult'mua god bt>tray'd ; , labyrinth did run, are yet remaining, w .. alto-
She prostrate at his feet, begging witb pray'rs, gether under ground, being vaults arched .ucl 
Wringing her hauds, ber eyes.wolD up with teara: walled witb brick and ftone, aI~ iuextricabl,. 
·Tbis was oot an entrapping bait from thee" wound one witb another; by wbicll. if Id. _Y 
But by thy virtue gt'Dtly warning me, . time her lodging were laid about by the qaeea. 
.And to declare for .. hat intl'llt it came, sbe might easily avoid peril imminent, aad if neal 
!.est I therein sbould C\'f'r k. Pp my sbame. be, by secret issues take the air abroad mall]l 
And in this casket (ill I _ it now) furlongs 'round about Woodstock, in OxftordllNre" 
That ~·e'.love, 10, tum'd ioto a ('ow ; wherein it WIUl .ituale4. T4~ Dluch b RQsa,. 
Yet "aB abe k"l't with .-\rgus' hundred eye.. nlond's labpiDth. 
50 _kerul still he Juuo's jealousies : 
By this J well migbt ha\"c l'ore-warned bet>n, (.) WboN strange meaoclen tumiag ~ -,.. 
T' have c1ea.r'd mylltllftn thy suspecting queen, MPander i. a riVl'r in Lycia, • proYioce of" 
Who with more hundred eyes attendetb Ule, Natolia, or Aaia minor, famous for the sia_tt 
;'han bad poor Argus single eyes to see.. and often returning thereof, rieiag IJom certa • 
.tn tbis thou rightly imitatest .Iove. hiHs in l\Ieouia: hCTeupon are intricate tumin .. 
Into a beast thou hast tran8form'd thy lo\'e • by • tran~umpth'e and metooymicel klUd f1f 
N~y, worser far (beyood their helllitly kind) speech, calk"" meandel'!l: for this river did 10 
It. monster both in bod)" and in mind, strangely path itself, that the foot _ed_ 

The wum taper which I burn by night, touch tbe head, . 
With the dull <ap'ry dimn!'t6 mocks my ught, 
As thougb the damp, wbicb hindon th" clear flame, 
Came from mv hreath in that night of my shame: 
When lUi it loOk'd witb a dark low'ring eye, 
To Me the IQlis of my virginity. . 
~ if a star but by the ~la .. ap.~ar, . 
l' straight'entreat it not to 10ik iu here: 
t annlready hateful to the light, . 
And win it too b .. tray me to thE: night; 

Tbm sith my shame 50 much bcloDb"S to thee, 
·lI.id mil of tbat, by ('nly murd'ring me; 
}\nd If't it justly to my charge be laid, 
That I tby person meant to ha"e betmy'd : 
TIIoushalt not need by circumstance t' accuse me j 
If I deny it, l~t the Heaven. rdu", me. 
lofy life's a blt..'JDiih, whic.h Jotb cloud tby name, 
Take it away, and cltar lihall shine tby fame: 
Yield to my ,uit, ihver pity moy'd thee j 
In this sho .. mercy, as 1 eyer 10\"d thee, 

(') co Rose of the .. orld" so doth impart my_; 
.. ShaDle of the world," my life hatb made the 

lame. 
It might be rrported, how at Godstow, when 

. this .. Rose of the world" "'.. .um~ly iQ
t"rred, a certain bisbop, in tbe visitation of hit 
diocese, caused the monument, wbich had beeo 
erectl'l\ to ber houour, utterly to be demolilbed: 
but let that levcre chlUitisement 01 ROIaIIIOIld thea 
dtrad, at this time alllO be o,"er·pIIssed. leat 1IIae 
&hlluM seein to be " the .bame of tbe ",orld." 

HENRY TO ROSAMOND. 

""T 1Ir.!' lirst the post arrived at my tent. 
And brought the letters Rosamond had _t, 
Think from hi. lips hut ",hat dear comfort cam~ 
When in mine ear he softly breath'd tlsJ DIme. 
Straight I enjoin'd bim of thy hnlth to tell. 

A!I\.OTATIOIlS 01' THI! C1IRO!'ICLI! IIlSTOIIY. Longing to bear my Rosamond did well; 

(1)'Well knew'st thou whnt. m01lllter I would bf, With new ioquiries then I cut him short, 
Whell of the same he gladly woold repoct, 

When thou didst build tbis labyrintb for one. 'That with the earnt:st ha&te my tongue oft tripI,. 
'. In the Cretan labyrinth a Dlooster was ~ncloaed Catching the words half $poke oot of hi. lips :. ' 
'tilled Miuotaur, the biltory wherrofis ,,("11 knowa: Thi. told, yet more 1 urge him to reveal. 
lIut the lah~riDtb was fraDled by Dtldalua with 80 To Joee op time,. wbillt l·wuipt thE: ML 



ENGLA~D'8 ltE}tOICAt EPlSTLES. 
_.,. ,.; dill do I elT the more, 
... tilDlI8'b lIriICa~ng lDII1ewbat.id befure t 
_ .... tile paiDt, the doubtful Mnee it brolre1J, 
SpeUior.piD-hat 1 before bad .pokeu. 

Still jp •• _nd, my heart revive. aud raiDtI, 
'T1Iis1 IIopel, deapain, 'twixt lllliiel awl deep 

CDqIIaiDtI, 
.. .u.- lid acclllltilOIt in my dab .. , 
s.otb calm., rough.LcInIII, abarp froIt, .qd 

taPaJ ires, 
PIc GIl with bo~ aucl pat back with reara, 
lor ~ tby troublel do extort my tea .... 
Ob, bow ray beart at tJlat btack line did tremble! 
1bIt blotted p.per IIIouId thylldf resemble! 
Ob, ___ tbeir paper bat DellI' half 10 wbite, 
'l1Ie", ther_ tbeir .aered laWl would write 
Filla peDS 01 ..... wiap; .tId for their ink, 
'I'bIt beav'aty uectar, their immortal driDIR ! 
Xrjatic eou"P' atriftll to have .uppreat 
'!Wi fMfuI pa8IIi&n, ltirr'cI up in my breut ; 
But llill in vain the same 1 go about, 
M1 ~ DI\IIIt break withiu, 1)1' wuee bt-eak out. 
Ci Am lat home punu'd with private bate, 
ADd war COllIes mging to my palace-gate? 
Is meegre Eovy stabbin! at my throDe, 
r- .tteD<tin. wben I walk alone? .. 
(.') And.m 1 branded .. ·ith the cune of Rome, 
ADd Jtand CGDdemoed by a colIDt.il·s doom? 
t,) !ad by tlle pride of my rebellious 100, 
tirh Nonnaody with armit'S over-ruD ? 
fatal my birth, nnfortuDate my life, • 
,') rakind my cbil<lrMl, most \Inkinct my wife. 
Grief, cal'l;S, old age, suspicion too torment me, 
NothiD~ on Earth to ql1iet or content mo ; 
80 III&DJ' _, 80 many plagues, to find, 
~ of body, disronteDt of miorl; 
Bopa left, helps !'eft, life WI'IlIIr'd, joy interdicted, 
JIIIIiIII'd, diltrea'd, fonUf:ll, unci .tBiC$ed. 
Of all relief bath Fortune quito bereft me ? 
eely ray 101'8 yet to my comfort left me: 
ADd is ODe beRuty thoupt 10 great a tbing, 
To raiti~te the sorro .... s of a kiDg ? 
lIarr'd of Ihat choice the vulgar often proye, 
lIave we, thaD they, lea privilege iD lov!'? 
II it a kiOf the worul widow bettrs ? 
Is it a king clris lip the orph.ns' tean ? 
Is it a kiDi regards the client's cry? 
Gives life to him, by I.w condl'mo'd to die? 
Is it bill care tbe commonwealth th.t Iceepl, 
AI doth the none ber baby wbillt it sJeepa ? 
And that poor kin! of all those hopes preventf'd, 
UDIteard, uohelp'd, unpity'd, unlameatf'd ? 

Yet let me be with poYerty opprest, 
or eartbly bleasings robb'd .ad disposeest, 
Let me be ~om'd, rejet:ted, and revil'd, 
Aat from my kingdom let me live exil'd. 
Let tbe tror!d's curse upon me still remain, 
ADd let the IlIlit briog on t.he fim again; 
A1ll11iseries that wretched m'lII may wound, 
lnve for my comfort only Rosamond_ 
For thee Rift Time his speedy coune doth stay, 
At thy eommand the Deatinie. obey ; 
Pity it dead, that 00_ not from thine eyea, 
.ADd at tby feet ev'n Mercy proatrate lies. 

If 1 were feeble, rbenmatic, or cold, 
Tbrse _ true ligns that I wt!I'e waxed old; 
Jut I can IIIlm"b all day in 1IIU!I)' Meel, 
Nor)'ct my anna uawieldy weight do tcel ; 
!for ... ·01 ~ nigbt ... ith bnliae or bloody woulKl, 
TIle teat mr bed, Il1O pillgw bot the 11'0I11III; 

For very are had I lain bet-rid l_ 
ODe Irr),ile of'thine ag.ia could make die YOOD,. -
Were there in Brt a power but sn diyine, 
AI is in th"t ,s.retlt angel-tongue of thine, 
n,.t gwea, eDehautreaa, which OllCe took _h pUll 
To put YOUOK blood into old )£.'IOn'lI vei ... 
ADd. in gl'O_. mountai .. , and tbe IIICIOriBIa fee, 
SoqJI!~ 0Il& IDON berbs than had beea 11_ .. 
: 1I!eD. 
ADd iq rn,. pow'rful patioa that .. malt., 
Put bloo4 of' men, o(birdl, of beu&I, aad--eIi 
Never had needed tQ baft goae .f.r, 
~o _k tbe 1Oi" wbere .11 thole Ii.., ... _; 
!One accent from tily lip the blood ___ 
I'fbaD aU ber pbiltel)l, esorc~; .ade......., 
Thy prl!llellcc nth reJI!"red, in one day, 
lWb.t many yfMI witli so"".,. did decIty, 
:And made freeh beauty ia hel' Iow'r to .... 
Out of the wrinklea of Time's l'IJia". 
Ev'n .. the bunllY wiMeJI-staned Earth, 

. When she by nature labown tow· .... her bir6t 
Still .. the d.y uJlOll tbe dark world ~ 
One. b10u0m forth Ifter 1IOOtbe1-~ 

·TiIl the small ftow'r. whoe root at last unbo.a4 
Gw from the froaty priaoa of the p-oaad, 
Spreading the leaYell uolo the pow'rful ~ 
Deck'd ia fresh eoloan smilea Ilpon tbe Sun. 

Never unquiet care ~'d ia tbat.hnaIt, 
Wbere but one thou,;ht fIf ~ did sat r 
Nor thirst Dor travail, whicb on war atr.e.l, 
Ere brought the 101l~ day to deaired t'ftIIl . 

Sor yet did pale (ear or 1_ famill8 live, 
Where hope of thee did any couirort-pvu 
Ah! wbat iDjustice then it tbi. of tbee, 
That thus the guiltle .. dost condemn 'fur me? 
Wbea oniy JIKo (by mealls of my offeaee> 
Redeems thy pureneM·.ud thy innoceac:e: 
When to OOlr willi prrforcc obey tbey -It; 
That'.just in them, wb.te'er io III u"iust; 
Of wbat we do, DOt them account wo _Jur, 
The fault eraves panlun (Or th' offelllln:uake: 
And what to work a prince', ,..i11 may m .. rit, 
Hatil deep'st imprellioo in tile ~t1_ spirit.. 

If 't be my n.me that doth thee 110 04rend, 
No more mYlClf .hall be mine _II name', (rieoo; 
If it be that wbich thou dMt only h.te, , 
l:hat name in my name I:lstly has bi. date: 
S.y, 'til accunt and fatal, aDd di.prailOe it: 
If written, blot it; if eagr&veo, rue it : 
Say, that of all RImos 'tit a ,same of woe 
On('e a king'. name, bat now it i. not 80 : 

"lid when all tbi_ il doae, I know ·t .. i11 ~eVf' tMe, 
. And therodOre ( ... eet) wby lhould I DOW \)rlie'-e 

thee? r 10wrP, 
Nor should'.t thon thiDk those ey'1'8 with em·y 

Whicb, passing by thee, gaze upto thy tow'r; 
But rather praise thine dim, wbif'h be so chr, 
Whicb from the turret like two stal5 .ppe.r : 
Ahov .. , the Sun dotb Ihine; beneath, tbiae eye, 
Mocking the Hen'a, to make anotbn .y. 

The little .tream which by tby tow', doth glide, 
Where oft thou spend'. the weary ev'ning-tidto, 
To view thee well, hi. coune would gladly litay, 
AI loth from thee to part 10 IIOOn away, 
And with salutes thyaelf would gladly ~ 
A.Dd offer tip some .m.n cJropa .. tby f~'f; ; 
But Snding th.t the envious baub restrain it, 
'r t'XCDSe itself, doth iD tbft IiOrt ~ it, 
And therefure this lad bubbling mnrlnlll' k~, 
~ WI' thy waut widWi the cbaDad wcepa. 
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-And .. t1Ioa dolt. iato the ._,Iook. 
The &ab. wbiclr _ thj Ihadow ia the brook, 
Forget to feed, aad aU amazed lie, 
ilo dauated with the 1!IItre of tbiDe ,., .. 

ADd that ... eet !WIle which thOll 10 mach clost 
wlOllg, 

111 time lball be IOIIIe fuaoaa poet'llODg ; 
ADd with the 'ftrJ ... ~ of that aame. 
LioDi alld t1pn m811 shan leam to tam .. 
The carefal mother, at ber pellliye breut, 
Wi&JI ~ IbIII brio, her babe to relt; 
The little birds (by _ .. eoauouailOllDll) 
8haU'leamto~ aad pra~ ~j 
.Aacl wbeD io April they begio to lilli, 
With ... .."..... IhaU welcome ia the ipriar j 
ADd lbe iD whom all raritielarefoullCl, 
8bal1 Itill be laid to be a lballlODd. . 

The Uttle tIoIr'n droiJpiD, their boIIey'd d .... 
W1tic~ (_ thoa writ.'lt) do weep upoD thy IIaoe, 
)lot fOr th, fault (l'II'eet 1tGIamoDc1) cJo -Do 
001, .. meat, that thou 10 _ art lODe: 
Per if thy Iaot toaeb hemlock _ it 11*,' 
'J'bat hemlock" made far lweeter thaD the ftIIe. 

Of ~ or NeptaDe, how they did betray; 
Ipeak DOt, .10 or Ami_; 
Wbea", fOr whom Jove once became a baD, 
CompaM( with thee. bad '- a ta_, tra1l j 
He. wbita ball, aad., a ,;,biter cow, 
Yet lie IIOI'lbe Dear half 10 wbite .. thou. 

I.oarIoiDce (thou lmow'lt) m, care provided for 
To lodp thee _from jealo". Eleaaor j 
Th.labyriath', -ftJ--pea tbee to, 
(') (Wbk:b OBI, VaaghaD, thou, aad I. do Imt)w) 
'If lbe do guN thee with aa bapdnd ey-. 
I haft an bapdred IDbtle Mereuriel, 
To WIItcb that ArgaIwbich my \0ge cloth btp. 
llDtil eye after eye fall all to aleep. , 

And the. Itan whicb look la, but loolL to-. 
(WODd'riag)wWllar here on t.be Eartb lhould b8; 
As oft the Mooo, amidst the ,ileat nigbt, 

, Hath come to joy us witb her frieudly light, 
And by the CUrtaiD help'd mine eye to -. 
What ftl9iout aipt aad,dark_ bid from me j 
WbeD I baye wilh'd that ,he might ever Ita, . 
.And other worlds might Itill eojoy the da,. 

What Ihoald 1..,.1 wordl, tears, aad iii ... be 
spent, 

W WIIIIt • time doth farther belp preYeDt: 
M, camp reI01Iads with fearfal shock' 9f war, 
Y tot in my brealt more dang roUI conflicts are; 
y", i. myligDal to the battle'.IODDd, 
The ble.ed naDle ,of iJeauteolll RosamoacL 
Aceaned ba that heart, that tODgue, that breath, 
Ibould tbink, IhoaId apeak, or whisper of thy 

death: 
]l'or in one .mile or I_re from thy sweet eye . 
Coamta my life, m, hope, n.yvictory. 'weet Woodetoct, where my Rosamond doth rea, 
lie blest in her, iD whom thy ILing ia bllSt : 
For thougb ia Prance awhile my body me, , 
lIy heart .-.Iu (dear paradiIe) iD the&. 

AnOTATloJilI o. ftB CJI1IOJllJnl I.ne.y. 

r) Am I at home puna'd with private hate, 
ADd Wlr ClOIDeI raging to my paI .... -e-gate 1 
Robert, earl of LP.ieeeter, who took part with 

JOlIn,; king Heury, eatered into Earlaad ~tb an 
I11'III)' 01 tIII'Ie tbouIad PlemiPp, aad spoiled till 

COIIIltriea • Nor&llk aacI 8aA1I:~ War ~ 
by 1IIlIII, • the kiog'a priftte __ • 

(I) ADd am I bnllded wida tile C\UIII of R.te P , 
KiD, Henry II. the 8nt PlantapDet. accaeeI 

for the death of Th_ Becket, arebbilbop of 
Caaterbary, llaia in that cathedral church, _ 
accursed by pope A\euader, altboap he urpd 
.uftieieat proof of hi, i_.,. iD the _me, .. 
o&red to take upoa bim a..,. penance, 10 be mip& 
avuid the curse aad iDterdictioa • bI, realm. 

(I) And by the pride • DIy rebelliouloa,. , 
Rich NOI'IIIIIIdy with armieI 0ger-raa. 
Henry, the yoaug kiD,. whom kinr ReDry"'" 

caused to beerowned ia bielife <_ be boped) botIa 
for biI OWD good. aad the good • biI _bjects, 
whicb iadeed turned to bie 0WIl -.-, ad the 
trouhle • the realm: for he tebelled apiDIt. _, 
aad raisia, a power by tile m_ of Lewi8 kia, 
ofPranee, and WiltiamkiDg'oflcot.a (wbotoak~ 
witb him) in9aded Normandy. 

(4) Unkind my children. _, ankiaclary wife. 
Never. _ king more' aalOrtaaate tbaa Iliac 

Heary ia the dilobafieace • bit eblIdrea: fInt 
Reary, tbeIi Geo8'ry, tb8II Richard, then Jo ..... 
all at ODe time or other, ant or laK, nnaatarall,. 
rebelled apiDlt him l tb8II the jealousy • EIeaaor 
bit 1l'I"D' who .a~ biI love to R.amond; 
wbich grie1'Ous troubles the devout of thole ti_ 
attn"but.ed to happen to him jultly for refatilll to 
take on bim the J0geI'D1DIlDt of Jerusalem, o5ereII 
tID him by the. patriarch there, which coaatI'J ... 
mightily a8lieted by the aaltan. 

(0) Which ODI, Vanahan, tboa, _ I, do, bow. 
This VaD,ua wu'a knight, whom the kins ell

ceeding\y loved, who kept the palace at Wood
stock. and much of the kinr'1 j .... BIId treaare. 
to whom the ILiag committed mBII,. biB secrets. 
and in whom)le RlpcM aueh tnIIt. \bat be clanl 
commit billoft aato hiB cbarp. 

XING JOHN TO MATlLD~ 

'I"IIB "BOIIIIBIIT. 
King John, eDamour'd, by all __ y>d 
To win Matilda, a cbaIte DObIe lIW.id, 
The Ion! F"Jtzwater', claurhter i aad to pin her. 
Wben by hil conrtlbip be ooald not obtain ber, 
Nor by hi.,ifts, ltd ... (10 far being in) 
To pc by force, what fair meant could not wi .. 
And baniaheth the aeareet of her blood, 
Whicb he coldd think had bi8 cleairelwitbllDoll ~ 
Whea &he to DIJDmow to a aORa'ry mea. 
Whither he writeth, BIId wbence Ihe repliel. 

W BBW tbele m, !etten come into tby1'iew. 
ThiDk 'em not.forc'd, or feiga'd, or lOtraop, or_. 
'lboa know'st DO wa" DO ~ DO coone ex-

empted, ' 
Lrft now IIDIOaght, Daprov'd. or unattempted. 
All niles, regardt, all aeeret helpl of art, . 
What knowledge, wit, esperieaee ClaD impart, 
And in the old world .. ~remonu.. doated, 
OGOd day. for Ion. timet, bolltlo Bod _ .... 

, IlOtc:d, 



ENGLAND~S HEROICAL EPISTLES. 
.tad .... 1I't left, Jove tacheth more to find, B,.. ia preIC!IIC8 to ftJI~ the miDd. 
Oft bath mille eye told thine eye beaQty grierd it, 
ADd .-d bat fOI' _ IooIr. te have relieY'd it; 
ADd ItiIJ with thiDe eyfl'l motioo mine eye moy'd, 
IAlI'riq fbr mercy, tellq how it loy'd, rmioe; 
Yoo blaht, 1 bl_bt; JOIU' cheek pale, pale ... 
• , red, thy reel, my wbitellsa IUIIwer'd thine ; 
Too .'d, I sip'd, we both ODe pauion pro"; 
Bat lily Iigh ill for hate, my .Igb for love. 
Jla,""" ,...d that l_f1cieot were, 
To help that wwd mine eye let forth a tear ; 
ADd if that &ear did dull or aell8elees prov .. 
., heart would fetcb a throb to mak .. it move. 

Oft 10 thy lace OIIe favour from the rest 
lliacted bu, that pleu'd my fancy tim; 
This Iikea me moat, another likes me more, 
A third esceediDg both those lik'd before , 
'J'I&eq ODe, .. .oDder were deriYed tbence, 
Thaa tbat, whoee rarene18 puaetb 8,1Ccellence. 
Whilat I bebol.l thy globe-like rowliDIt eye, 
Dy lovely cbeek (metbiok8) ItRods &miling by, 
.AIIIi 1dll me tboee are sbadow. and SUppoIel, 
Bat bids me tbither come alld gathcr ro5CS: 

~ 011 that, thy brow doth call to me, 
To nme to it, if wooden I will see: 
Now b ..... I doae. and then thy dimpled cbiD 
Jpin dotb teU me Dewly I begin, 
.ADd bid, m" yet to look upoD thy lip, 
Iat woad'riDe IdIt, the great'st lover-slip: 
II, pzing eye on thil and this doth .. iu, 
Wbicb surfeits, yet canoot desire appea ... 
lbr like I bro911 (0 lovely llrowD tby hair!) 
0nIJ ill brcnnInea beautydwelletb there. 
Tllea love I black, thine eye-ball black as jet, 
Which iD a globe pure crystalline ia Bet : 
'I'bea white; bol mow, nor,IWaD, nor ivory, please, 
Thea are thy teetb more whiter than all theae ; 
Ia browa, in black, in porco.., aDd in wbite, 
AIllove,_ a1llweets, all ranoell, all delight: 
Thill thou, vile thief', my .tuI'n beart hence do'at 
ADd DOW thou Sy'lt into aianctuary. [carry, 

Fie. peevisb girl, ungrateful onto Natore ! 
Did .lIe to this end frame tbee IUCh. a creatnre, 
That tllIMI ber glory sbould'lIt iucrt'RIe thereby, 
.hoi tboo alone do'st ecom lIOCiety l 
Why, Heu'n made beauty like heraelf, to Yiew, 
Not to be locIt'd up in a .mokey mew: 
A rwy-tincted feature i. Be .... 'n'. gala, 
Wbicb all men joy to toucb, all to bebold. 
It ". enacted, wben the world begun, 
That eo rare beauty should not live a Don: 
Imt if this \'OW tbou need. wilt undertake, 
(j were mine arms a cloister for tby I8ke I 
SIiII_y his paiDl for ever be augmented, 
'lhiIlUpentitiOll idly tbat invented: 
III migbt be thrive, who brought tbis collom hith~, 
'I'bat holy people migbt not Jive togetber, 
.i happy time, a good world wu it then, 
W"aen boIy women Iiv'd ~itb boly men; 
But kiDp in thia yet privileg'd may be; 
PII be a monk, eo I may live .. itb thee. 
Who woold not riae to ring'the mornin~'s knell, 
WIaen thy sweet lipa migbt be the sacriug bell ? 
Or "bat jj be, not willingly would fut, 
That on those lips might feast his lips at last? 
Wbotohia mattiDl early would not tille, 
That naight read by tbe ligbt of tby rair eyes ? 
On worldly pleasures who .. OIIld ever look, 
'l\at bad thy c:urll hiI beads. thy bNW. IIiI book 1 

Wm thoa the Iln*, to thee who would DOt crwp, 
And with the crou mil ia his arms to keep l 
Sweet girl, I'll take this holy habit on mlS, 
Of mere devotion tbat ill come ,upon me : 
Holy Matilda, thou the saint of mine, 
I'll be thy aervant, and my bed thy Ibrioe. 
Wben I do o8'er, he tby breut the altar; 
And wben I pray, thy mouth .ball be my psalter • 
The beads that we will bid, shan be .weet ki-. 
Wbicb we will Dumber, If oue pleuore aU... 
And wben an aye comea, to say Amen, 

o We will begia, and tell them o'er again, 
Now, all good fortune, give me bappy thrift. 
As I should joy t' absolve thee after sbrift. 

But see bow much I do mylelf bc-goile, 
And do mistake thy meaniug all this wllile ! 
Thou took'at tbis vow to equal my desire, 
BecaQse thou wouldn have me to be a friar, 
And tbat we two sbould comfort one aootber. 
A boly sister, and II holy brother: 
Thou &I a vot'ress·to my love alone, 
.. Sbe ;, most cbaste ,that's but eojoy'd of ODe.
Yea, now thy true defotion do I find, 
And sur~, in this I much commend thy miaci. 
EI .. bere thou do'at but ill example give, 
ADd in a nuon'ry thus thou sbouldat not live. 
Is 't pouible, tbe house tbat thou art ia, 
Sbould uot be tour-h'd (thougb with a venial Ilia 1) 
Wben loch a she-priest comes her man to _y, , 
Tweo,ty to one they all forget to pray : 
Well may we wish they would tbeir bearta allleDlt. 
lVIIen 'II'e be witness that their eyea olFe.d : 
All crea tores have desires, or elae !lOme lie; 
Let tbem think so that will, 10 will not L 

Do'llt tbou not think ou~ ancestors were .... 
That tbese religious cells did fint deyile, 
AI hospitals were for the sore alld lick, 
These for the crook'd, the bait, the sti~c. 
Lest that their se~, mark'd with deformitY, 
Should be a blemilh to posterity ? 
Would Beav'n her beauty sbould be hid f'rom sight, 
Ne'er would sbe tbul beraelf adorn with lirbt, 
Witb sparkling lamps, nor would sbe paiut her 
But sbe delighteth to be gsz'd upon: [th~ 
And wben the golden giorioul SUD goea down, 
WOIIld sbe put on her star-beltndded croWD, 
And ia her muking lute, the Ipan,led .ky. 
Come forth to bride it in her ",y'!lry, 
And gave this gift. to all thiogs in creatioa, 
That they in tbis sboold imitate her fahioa ~ 
All thiop tbat fair, thl\t pure, that slorioaa __ , 
OlFer tbemaelves of purpose to be teeD. ' 
In sinu aqd 'Vaultl tbe ugly toads do dwell, 
The dt'1'i1I, siace most o,ly, they in HelL 
Our motber (Earth) ne'er glories in berfrait, 
Till by the SlIn clad iu her tinsel lute ; 
Nor doth ahe enr Jillile bim in the 6ace, , 
Till in bis glorious arms he her embrace, ' 
Whicb proves .be hath a soul, 1_, and delight, 
Of generation'l feeling ,appetite. 
Well, bypocrite (in faith) wouldat thou CORfea, 
Whate'er thy tongue say, thy heart .. ith no I_ 

Note but this one tbing (if nought elae penuad~ 
Nature of all tbings male and female made, 
Sbowing berself in our proportiou plain; 
For Bever mllde Ihe any, thing in 'Vain. 
For &I thou art, ~hould any have been thus. 
She '!'ould have left eoumple unto Ul-

The turtle, that'. so true and <.baste in 10"", [moYef 
Show. bl bet maC. IQIDcthinr the lpirit II ~ 



£2. DRAYTOK'S POE1\IS. 
Th' Arabian bini, that ne''f'r is but onlt, 
.r. only chastt', because she is alon«.> I 
But had 0\1r motber Nature made them two, 
Tbl'Y would ha\'e done as do\'cs and 8(1l1r1'O .... do j 
And thert.fore made a martyr in desire, 

, To do her peD3.nce lastly in the fire I 

So may they aU be roo.ted quick, that be 
AJ'68tatas to Nature, as is she. 
, Find me btit one 80 yowlg, so fair, so 'n'<", 

(<<"oo'd, su'd, and sought by him that now leeks 
thee) 

But or thy mind, and here t D1J'dertAke 
To build a Jlunn'ry for her only 181re. 

o,'hRdatthou tasted ofthose rare delights, 
Onlain'li each-where to please great princes' 

sights! 
Te have their beauty and their wits admlr'd, 
(Whi('h is by nature or your sex desit'd) 
Attendeo1 by our trains, our pomp, our port, 
I.iktl' gods ador'd abroad, kncel'd to in coun, 
To be saluted with the cheerful cry 
Of highnf'.Sll, grace, and soven:ign majtSty : 
" But unto them, that knows not pleasure'. price, 
All', one, a prison and a paradise," 
If in a dungeon c1011'd up from the lipt, 
Tbere is DO dift"rence"twixt the day and night; 
.. Wbose palate nCTer taated dainty cates, 
Thinks homely dishes princely deliratCi." 

Alas, poor girl! 1 pity thine estate, 
That now thus long hast Iiv'd disconsolate! 
Wby now at length yet let thy heart relent, 

., "And call thy (ather back from banishment, 
And with th05e princely honotH's here invest him, 
Of which fond love, not hate, hath dispOl8elt him. 
Call from exile thy dearallillS and friends, 

. To whom the fury or my grief extends; 
.Aud if theu take my counlK'l in this case, 
I make no doubt thou shalt have lwtter grace: 
And leBYe thy Dunmow, tbat accurse4 cell, 
There let black uigbt and ml'Jancholy dwell ; 
Come to the court, where all joys shall receive 

thee, 
.ADd till that honr, yet with my grief, I. leave thee. 

AlIlIOTAT!OIl'I 0' Tall caaO!l!ctB RISTOn. 

This epiltle of king John. to Matilda is mucb 
more. poeti('81 than biltOJical. making.no meotiou 
at all or the OCGUrrntts of the time o. state, t.oueb
ing oo1y his lo\'e to' ber, aod the I'xtremity of. hi' 
paulon, forced by hi' dmres, rightly f..mooing 

.... e humour of this king. al bath bI'f"n truly noted 
by the mOilt aathentill8l. writers, .belIe nature and 
dilpOlitloo il tndililt di&oemed in the,coul1Ie of his 
love: Ant, jmiug at the cereIIIOuks of the ser
yices of those tiaNI: then going aboat, by aU 
Itrong aod prubllble arpments, to rl'<looe ber to 
pleasures and delightl: uext with promiaea of 
honour, wbich he tbiuk~th to be tb .. lallt a.nd 
peatest IDt'aII8, aad to' have greal.t!&t power OR 

'her leX, with a promiJc of calling bome her frif'ftds, 
"'hicb he thought might be a areat inducement to 
hil desirea. 

'MATILDA TO KING JOlIN. 

No sooner I receiv'd thy letters here, 
lief ore I knew from wbom, or "'h"nce thpy were, 
But lud.len fear DIy bloodll'Sl "eins doth flll, 
"" thouib divininl of iome future ill ; 

And in a Jbiv1rinp: ecstuy , stood. 
A chilly enldnel!l I'Iln through .11 my &1004 : 
Opening the. packet, I shnt up my rest, 
And let stl'llnso ('.aN'S into my quiet breast. 
As thongh thy hard nnpityillg baad had .mt .. 
Some new·dC\i~ torture to torment me. 
Well had I hnp'd I had been ~ forgot. 
('.ast out with those tbi ... ~ thou rememb'rest DOt ; 
And that proud beallty, which enforc'd me bithel;, 
HtKI wltb my naDle bPen perished together: 
.. BatO! (1 _) our hoped gooddeceiyt'S _; 
But what we wollid forego, that IeJdom lca .. es USo" 

Thy blameftll lines, bespotted 80 witb sin, 
Mine f!1e would cleanse, ere they to tead ~. 
DuH to WIlIh an Indian go aboat, 
For ill 80 hanl set OD is bani sot out. 
I once determhid still to haY(' ben mute. 
Ooly by silence to rete! thy .uit ; 
But this agaill did alter my inteal, 
For some will 1liiY, that silence doth_tt 
". Desire witb small encouraging g.--. bold. 
And hope of every little thing takes hold." 

I set DIe down', at large to write my m1acI. 
Bul now, DOr pI'II nor paper can I find; 
For still my pUlion i810 pow'rfaI o'er _, 
That I dilcern aot things tbat ItaDd bebe _, 
Fi.fAiog tbe pen, the paper, and the wn, 
TheR at command, and now m9!ntioD laeb: 
This sentence servIS, and that my hand oot-strikeli 
111at pJeueth 11'811, and this as much mislikea. 
I write; indite, I point, I rase, 1 quote, 
I interline, I blot, correct, I DOte: 
I hope, ~ir,take coo~, faint, diadaia. 
1 mae, allege, I imitate, I faitH 
Now thus it DlUIt be, and now thul, and til .. 
Bold, shame-fae'd, fearless, doubtful, timol'ooll. . 
My faint hand-writing when my full eye readw. 
Ptom ev'ry word .trange palllioa still proceeda. 
.. 0, when tbe soul is fett'ftI! once i. woe, -
'Tis stnInge what humou1'l it doth tbrce tIS to!" 
A tear doth drown a tear, sigh ai~ doth smother. 
Thi, hinders that, that intemJpts the cJlbeIo : 
Th' over-watch'd _Imea oftheliet coacrit 
II that which makes small beauty _ 80 great; 
Like thillj,'S wbich hid In troubled waters Ire. 
Which crook'd, seem Itraight, if stnig1at, the 
And thul QU. \'BiD imagination shawl it, [ClOOtral'Jl 
AI it concei\'1'!1 it, not as judplent Imon it. 
CAs in a mirrour, if tbe same be true. 
Sucb as fOur IikenC'll, justly Inch arc JOU I 

But ... you change yourseJf, it changetb. theft. 
And shows you sa you are, not as you Weft : 

And with your motion doth _your IIradow ~ 
If frown or smile, loch tbe coaceit of 1DYe.) 

Wby tell me, is it possible the miDd 
A form in all deformity should find P 
Within the compall or man'l face, we_, 
How many IOrta of ICveral fa'l'Oll1'l be ; 
And in the chin, the nose, tbe brow, the e,e. 
The,smallf'St liiff'rence that}'VII cauclelcry, '. 
Alters proportion, altereth the, grace, 
Nay, oft destroys tbe fayouroftbeface: 
And in the world scarce two 80 like there ur, 
Ooe witb the other whi<:h if you cnmpa~, 
But beiog set before you both topther. 
A judging sight doth IOOIl distiogui.t1 either. 
How woman·like a weaknea is it then 1 
0, what strange madnell !III ~ men! 
R ... eft. of sense, such lenael_ wooden IIeI!ioc. 
Without{Qrm, fubioD, certainty. m bc:m,l 



· ENGLA'N.D-s SER01Ci\L :IlPISTLES. ..., . 

.. which"O ... ' ..... liftiD ..,..h, ' 
Yeta..ot 1m., udll_&hey IbJuld ROt _pilb: ! 
That CUIJIbt yieIU 1IOt, and yet Dope deales lIOt, I 

A lile.a Ii .... Do&, aud a lieatb dial dI .. DOt ; , 
That baa 01 JIIOIIt, .. 11m IDOK it ~ •• fair, 
~ promiIe all tbiIJp,' al...,. pay..ith..n-: 
Yet -eeaedotb ourpeatelt lI'ief~, 
Tg diDUle IOI'IV'W lifter -liUle --. 
Uke that wbiclt thy _i'f'ious.iIt cloth crate, ' 
WbiDla, if .-'bui, tboa .ever _"' 0IIIIIIt haft ; 
Whick if tIIou pt, JD pttiag 'boll \Io'8t ....,. it, 
Talrell illCIt, _ad peNbld if dJoIvllll.lt it: 
Which if· ,UIOa piP'.t, tbuu'De'er tOe Ulare but 
I kIIiafr 'IIOtbiar, ,yet am qUe uadoae; [w6D, 
And yetoltbat ifthata~iII8'depraye me, 
Iolo kiDg nstereI,' tboagb he a kiDSdom pYe1D8o 

(') Dcflll "-of fa&beralldoifriMMlt depriYe me ~ 
ADd &K'sI: tbaa m.a me all tJaat.llep'D lIid:gi .. e 

me· 
:ww~ oIaimB by Wold, air_, Ol'~, 
Or (n-waip cludlage by regard 01' deu.., 
Mat'lt me aa OI'pbaD fnI.yiather die, 
A wofuJ widow in 'firBiaity l 
Is thy uobridled 11IIUae 1111_ of aU ~ 
And _ thy 8a&t'riag to.- be ..... .,.IaU. 
.-r. .... -"«DYe witbleiped $earI'to fill, 
So tile cle(ouMg CI'GCGdile-doth .1Ii1l : 
To II:arIMJv hare.ln Mow of .. ~ tIIiIIp. 
So in UMl, 1'018 the ~d MrpeIIt .... 1 

To ltutt far tIfF, yet 10dp de8tIuetioD. hr. 
The IIuiIiIk 10 .... 01 'With the eye : 
To all .... aid, 8Dd thea -to lie ill walt, , 
So the hy_ martlHn by cMceit : 
II)" -' _ticement.1IMdeo death to briar. 
So &om the roc:b t.IJ> a1lun.., 1D4lI'IDIIida .u.g: 
10 greatS wantl t' iDftict the pat.elt·_; 
Is ev'D the abnOlt tJ1'8llDy CIID do. 
Bat t.Iaere (1_> thetempe1lt &ltu. prtMl .. , 
.w~ _ofUIC!aor's? 8I'· ..... t ~, __ ilIl 
Above 111, 1I1.'mg· .... aacl tltmdful'~, 
The tIaIen ppe fol"8UI'~()n ~; 
Here _ tm. lide the furifts ltillewl Iy, 
~roeb, ........... odduc' .... ,wMrl.pooia 

lie. . 
Is this 1M _. u.at ~ .,~ l 

ADd in 6iI ~do priacea _ ~r 109. ~ 
)I ..... wouklltetter lIIIit Witll.....,.. 
Tbaa I'DIb raY"" aDd roagb-Ifterity. 
O. iD what .faty tem..- doth na, 
~g harbour io a _ereip breastl 
WlUcb if 80 ptaileful in the _t _. 
Jo pow'rfbi kiDp bow glorioua i. it tbeo l 

<I> Pled 1 ant bither, hoping tohere aii. 
Here thl1!ltc. have mine ia_ beb'ay'd? 
&.-rt IIGd _atr, betb her _y, ' 
AIMl DO P*e .Dad to ebrowQ in cbulity ? 
JOaeh __ (or last a hariJour ad ~ iDO, 
And ev'ry city a ~ipt fur &in l 

-.ADd all do pity beauty io diRl'ell J • 
If beaaJy dmJte, then only pitilE'lll. 
TbDIiIIlbe JMde the inttrumeat to ill, 
.ADd wanilieY'd may wander wbere she "ilL 

Lacivioupoetl, wbicb u- the truth, 
Wbich oft tulK'b age to 8iu, infecting youth; 
For the uaeIIaste make tries and stOnes to moum, 
Or, .. tbq' pJ.R, to cMober ebepes do tum. 
Oayra'. daopter, whole inceItuual mind 
M..te her _g aalure, and disbuuour kind, 
loti, _ace by UtCUl is turu'd ioto a myrrh, 
wa..Alnlppu., IiflllOr ... er w"pI for Ian. 

&\ad iDa fouaaaln.BiWiII.Jotb ...... 
Her t'II...JJ., 10 vile-aad tIIonateroQS Wo .. , 
Scylla, which ooce ber father did betray. 
'Ja ~ .. bird (If.1I be tTue ,bey ..,. I) 
She that with Pbalb ... did,tbe "'" c6eC:e. 
NOW' metMIorpblll'd into r..uo-:
Odler to 8oweri, to ocioun, ..ad to guIII. 
At leut, JO\'e·. lemao i. a star become : 
And 1nOI'C, they ~ign a thou_ad (oacl exeu ... 
To cloud th~ir '1Cllpe1I, aDd COYer their a~, 
The virgio only th~y obIcure-aad bMle, 
Wbilnrthe WDebute bythaa anttWly'd; 
Abd,if.by&henu "i"'D.be~. 
She must be nuk'd ignobly witb the rest. 

I.m ~ DOW, _ .. beu thou ..... QIe Jut. 
Time hath those features uttt-rly defac'd, 
And all thOle beauties which .te 00 my bTow. 
'/1lOU wouldst Dotthink luch ever had beeD_-, 
And glad 1 am that time with me is dODe. 
CS) Vowing myself religiously • Dun; 
My veitel habit me contentiDg more, 
Than all the robes adomiDg me befi)re. 

.·HIid RGlaIllOllcl (a realUIe ol 0IIr,-.) 
1'akaI our cloilter, left the ...,. ~ 
Sbadowiag that beauty with a holy vail. 
Which she (alas) too loosely let to IalCl • 
She DM ROt, like an ugly miDOt:lul', 
HlI,. .. beea lock'd up from jealous Ele'DOr, 
But. beeD as thmou. by .tlly' mot.Iaer'll WI'OII(I, 
Aa by thy r.ther subject to all toagaa. 
" To shadow .in, llright_ the IIIOIt ~ J -
KiDp, but.the COIIICience, all thill3l cD de'feuti:P 
A alroapr hand restraiDS our wilful porn, 
A will must rule abovethi. will ofoun; 
Not followlug what our vain desires do woo,' 
FDr .. irtUe'B.1re, but, what we only do. 

And hMb my ftatber coo.e to live eIIiP.d. 
Before hit eyeI sltould IN my JOU*b deIl'd • 
(4) Abd, to~atyl'Mt"Iewd"' • 
Beh~ hill townalpCftl-iD ~ fire, 
Yet Dever tGueb'd·widI grief: 10 OBly 'I, 
Exempt from shame, milbe heaourably Iiie l 
AI.h_.1l tbiljewei, ,...ieh., tIeulr COl&. 
Be. after all, by DIy dishonour JG.t 
No. QI)!' each re .. 'reDd word. each bely-.... 
Of hi •• iD IRe too deep imp~ Me; 
Bi.latlelt farewell, at hilL Illst depart, 
MoretCIeeply is engraved iD my _rt; 
Nor sbaU tbat blot by me his oame ebell haw. 
1&ring hiB gray bain with sorrow to tbe.grave ; 
Better hiB tears to rail IlpoD my tomb, 
Than for my birth to carse ~y mother's womb. 
(') Thougb DUDDIOW give no refuge bere .t aU, 
Duomo .. cau give my body buri,/. 
If all remorsele&a, DO tear-sheliding eye, 
M'ylelf 'fill moan myself, 10 live. 10 die. 

A~MoTATroNS OF THR CBlloNrCLB .JrroAT, 

This epistle cootaineth 110 particukr poinlll 1:4 
history, more than the generality-of the vgumeot 
layelh open: for after the banisbment of the lord 
Robert Fitzwater, aad that Matilda .as become a 
reclu~ .t Dunmow, (from w~ this reply ill 
tmar;ined to be written) tbtl king ItiII euuflltl, 
}K'rsisting in bis suit, Matilcla, with this cb8Ite 
and coostlmt deDial ... .opes yet at l~gtIt to fi04 
""me comtOrtable I'emetly. aud to riel henelf of 
doubt. by t.IliDg u(lOO her tbi, 1IIOIIIIItic: baltil; 
and to .how that ahe still beareth in miod -bil 
former cruelty, bred 111 tlae ~CieIaoc or Ilia ~ 



me I'eIIleIDb8reth him of her father'. baaw.-t, 
_ the lawl_ aile of ber am. aud frieud .. 

(') LTIrcJl$;{; ;;LOII of ±L2.TIrc;;;;' and of Jl$;{;~~~Jtfh depL1ffh 
TheIl complakDftug of ber JtJl$;{;sJ'etI,' th1ft ETJtJtng 

thither. thillkiug there to aud tellef •• he aeeth ber
d !DOlt .... ulted. where .be hoped to have found 
lII0I2. f~I:ft4;4;y. 

if) I Ant hophfL have 
Here thoa. &c. . 

.After apia staudiDr apoIl the precile poiDti of 
eaaac;t~nfTIrc, DOC QSt 0« thiB habit me bacl 
.. kg 

())±Lnwiog DlJtTIrc,AheligioustJt aoD. 
ADd at last, layiac opeD more particolarly tbe 

milleri. Iustlioed by ber fatbl'l' io Eoglaud. the 
bu;;;;zniG of his n';;;;Les aod hn',"e8. ..hith fhbe 
pronttli to be htr sake respectRnh 4;nly 
her more hiB TIrcJUOtl'y, his 
GWII fortuoes : . 

Aud to witbltaDd a ty ..... t·. lewd deliioe8, 
biB .,.t in Jnfnfpful 

±L4;%fL4;g up htl Jl$;{;ht1e with n Jt;;;;TIrct and TIrc3~mt 
ftMIiutioo: . 

TIleagh DuOlIIOIr siw DO refuge here at aU, 
call jive my body buriaL 

QUEEN ISABEL TO MORTIMER. 

AaGOnfhfh"'~ 

Pair t .. 1ie1" (Eclward the eecood" qaeea, 
Philip of PraDce'1 da,,~bter) fw the apleea 
She bate her bUlbaud. for tbat be atiected 
Luci'tE,t'tl min;"t't3, 'tnd bl'r h'tt't neglectTIrch, 
Dr_ her fa1'4;4;3 (lltriviog fr]refer) 
That n.liant JOUDr 10nI Rorer I:ftortimer, 
Who witb the baroDI role, bat _ntinr: pow'r. 
Wu taken and impriloo'd io the Tow'r, 

!?::hes =:;L4;hw:J;]~~:::' I:ft£]hs; 

Wbo theDce to her his eervioe recommend .. 

T4;4;' t4;th ... etTIrcTIrct~;;;;fort COiG';;;; lEt,t now lEer, 
}d frE"g%"nd'. q"flJ,' hath &eDt Mortim;;, , 
Yet what that wants (may it my pow'r approve, 
If Ii~Han b~~) t~il lIball ~u'pply "ith love, 
M4;;;""'''S alBlct,,;;;; 3"ould 04;] miGht me 
No, ,iG""ld reSU;;;;4; tiG~ 8U'~3;£I:ft ,hopes or 
'But n,,"n I fai" n""Ed find tnuse of 
Tby ablence shOWl me "liere my erroor is. 
Oft when I think of thy departing hence, 
Sad then PO_8leth ey'ry sense: 

!~: "":~: IW:';:~~!!:'iI:~~~~;~e4;4;~, 
With that sweet tholl~ht myself I ooly pleue 
Amidst my grief. which sometimes sives me _: 
'I'bwI do extremest ilia a joy pouesa. 
.An" woe m;;h;;t another seem 

Jtlesaed that mtth,,,ipected 
Wherein thou t"lCBpe of the 
Shall coosecntted evermore remaio ; 
8cme potJe plaaet ill that bolAr did nip, . 

And Ihall ~ happy ia the birih of meta, 
Which __ chief lord of the ascendant tbes. 

~ggt ~~ !!:~"d tha::~l;:=n~ -:~lL ± 
Or 2.Jt"t lOme mysteI:ft TIrc,igbt lor'". 
Which, _aling order. kiudly should not wortE , 
01\ did I .. isla thole dreadful poisoned lees, . 

WiG;'~~: tt,:;=::i£~:: 
Or thole black weeds 00 Lethe banta below, 
Or lunary, tbat doth on Latmos lIow. 
Oft. did I fear tbis moist and foEO" 3 clime~ 
0, the eartfE,TIrcu'd ba,,)))·p wii" 

not ha"" li"rba to me in thE; 
Such u do thrive on Iudia'i parched face. 

That momnr whell the b~ Sun did ..... 
Aud abot the 1m of an Heaven .. l_r eya, 

r~:ttr = t:~~::!~~' .. TIrc;;''''! -:-i ,,_ air, 
Aod _k'd the «entte flood, u gI"'''. 
If thou eIi_ pus or periah by the tide l 
If tboa didst perish, I desire &be atrealll 
T" .. thee IOftAh biB tI:ft£m, 

~~] &bee TIrc, '::= :i;~i~t.:.'::' tnn 
Whea nddenly doth rile a rougher pie, [_ 
. Wk;b ~hat (~iota) ~ troubled wavealooll .... 
A,,,,, nghlug ""tiG tiGtt httl" that 

I:ftis remgdmgce knit 
E;;"" this palliD,; a«right ];;;;;;, 
The cheerful Suo breaD from a cloud to licltt me. 
Thftl doth the bottom e1'ideat appear, 
A. it would IIbow me that tbou ... t not there: 

u the TIrc"gn lEowinr I ltag£li 
4;4;"mto f"l',tho;;,,;;;;mfeoa 

(') Did Bulloin once a feali .. 1 prepare 
For Bogland, Almain, Sicil, mel Navarre. 
Whea, PraOOe ea.y'd thole buildiop (only bleat) 

:::':~~=::~E~:E=;, 
(4) And in my ptaoe. 1IpOIl his repl t1t~ -
To let tbat rill-boy, wanton Ga1'eaton t 

th~~~'" of:.!.,tt ,5Ll'!.':'))) 
foul nit~,h'l bu';;;;tt tboald 

thought more worthy of his Jove thaa I. 
What doth availllllD be ~~ heirs. • 

"e cao our h",m '" ooly th;;;;;;;; 1 
d)))_lbRinlA'lIatt'4;ng .... 11 cl"'''TIrc~ as 

that on, iG;;;;nt anoellE':lE" did leave , 
(')' Aud of our princely jewels, and O1Ir cJoIrtrs. 
Let lII.y the INIt of what;' oora l [crowm, 
When minioaa' heads· must wear OIIr IIkman:bIJ 

~:'::~;=.s :!~ d::: hETIrc"h=.!e., 
Their buzzard wtogs imp'd with olir eerIes plo-, 
(') And match'd with the My.e iane of OIIr blood, 
Ally the tinpom to their cra"aud brood. [balJll 

~:ba~~::::!t:e~~~~~hl':~~~~"" 
young L"l'D8I'900 (h,,* ""r,,,ppv 

(') ihould sive away all that hie faiher woo. 
To back a strauser. proudly bearing don 

iGraveamm",si braooh_4;4;the~;;;;',lE"i 

;~~:t!~"t F!::~ I:ft±',,=a=~~;~:t:. 
That that prood GaIc:oiu. baolabed the land. 
No mole .,1114 tnad 1IpCIIl tIae Bnalilll .... , 



ENGLANfYS HEROtCAL EPtSTLES. 
~ haft thewgreat lords in the quarrelltoocl 
~ _I'd hillGt will with their dearelt bloocl~ 
'II) That after all tbis fdrful ma.acre, 
I'M fall of Beauchamp, Lacy, Lancaster, 
lMther faitbleu ray'rite Ibould ariae, 
" cloud th. Sun of our nobilities ? 
r'l ADd S!ory'd I in GaYeaon', great fall t 
IIIat DOW a SpeDler should lUoceOO in all t 
lad tbat billl5bes Ihould anotber breed, 
Wbich ill bis place and empire Ibould succeed ? 
r.t nntillg one a kingdom's wealth to speud. 
or "bat that left tbis now shall make au end ~ 
To illite all that our father woo before, 
:lor IeaTe our lOll a .. ord to conquer more ? 
'I'but, bot in niu, .-e £ondly do resist, 
.. Where pow'r can do (eru) all things a. it list, 
ADd oC oor ript with tyrant. to debate, 
Jndeth them means to weaken our estate." 
'Whilst parliaJileots must remedy their wrong., 
ADd we Blust .. :t for wbat to us belougs ; 
Ou "ealth but fuel to tbeir fond excess, 
jad all our fasts must feast tbeir wantonneSlo 

Think'it thou our wrongs tben insufficient are 
To lIO'e our brother to religioWl war? 
fl) ADd if they were, yet Edlfam dotb detain, 
~ Ibr Poictou, Gwen, and Aquitain : 

, jill if DOt tlaat, yet bath he broke the troce J , 
'\'oIls all oc:cnr to put back all excuse. 
n .. ilter', wrong, join'd witb the brother's rigbt, 
IIcthiIlks migbt urge biOI in this caUS(' to tight, 

, Ie all ~ people aenselea of our harms, 
1DidI for our country oft have manag'd arm. ? 
• the brave Normans couragt' quite fOrgot? 
Bate the bold Britons 100t the uae of shot? 

, The big-bon'd Almans, and stout Brabanden, 
. Tb.-ir ... rlike pikes aQC\ sbarp-t'dg'd ecymeten? 
, Or do the Picards l.!t their cross·bowslie, 
o.n lite the Ceutaun of old Thesaaly? 
Or if I nliaDt leader be their I.('k, 

, Whert tbou art present, wbo sball beat them back? 
J do conjure thee by what is most dear, 

: By Ih.It great _ of famoul Mortimer, 
: I") Byaac:ient Wigmore'. honourable creat, 

\
'\'he tombs wbere all thy famous grandsi res reat, 
Or if than tIIae .-bat more may thee approve, 
.'D by !bole YOn of thy nnfci~ love; 
II all thou CID" to stir the Christian king, 
~ fcmp arms some comfort yet to bring, 
or. <urb the pow'r of, traiton that rebel 
JpiDst the ri§bt at princely babel, 

, witlellwOIIIlIIl! why sbould l4esire 
.w more beat to thy immortal fire.? 
1IlJe Ihee by the mlence of hate, 

G au the piUan of thine own estate, 
,,1Iat.ner we intend to do, 

- misfortune eYer IOrtt'tb to ; 
nothing else remainl for UI beside, 
tellllnd coftins (ooly) to provide? 

l "'beD still .. long 11& Boroogh bean that Qame, 
sban DOt blot oot our deserved shame: 
-bilst cJesr Trent her wonted coone ,ball 

oar lid fall she eVenJIOI'e &ball weep. (keep, 
Ite our ruin on our backs is thrown, 

we too weak to bear it out art' grown. 
) Torltoo, that lhould our bwoinell direct, 

seo'raJ roe doth rebeml1ltly IIlIpect : 
For ~ tbings get bardly to their ead, 

10 _ny watchfully attend." 
sIIo.aId I lay I My griefs do ItIU reoft', 

hat bepa wllea lllllllkl ~id 1Idiea! 
VOL IV. 

Few be Illy worda. but lJIarii~ld my woe, 
And still I ltay the more I strive togo. 
Then till fair time ~e greater .good aft'ordt, 
Tllke III)' !,ova', paymeat id theM airy warda. 

AIIIiOTATI!lIfI e. '1'811 cnnolllCtl HISTORY. 

(') 0, how J fear'd that ~ll'Cpy juice I lent, 
Might yet waut pow'r to furtber mine intent! 
Mortimer ~ing in tbe To_r, and onlaiqjni' 

a feut in bonour of his birth-day, as hc pretended, 
and inviting thereunto .ir Stephen Segrayp, (''On-. 
ltahle of the 'rolfer, with the rest of the ofllcen 
belonginr to the same, he pye them a sleepy, 
drink, provided bim by the queell, by which 
mcana be got liberty for hil escape. 

(I) latole to Thamt'S, as though to tate the airp • 

And w'd the gentle /lood a, it doth rlide. 
Mortimer being out of the 'folfer, swam tbe 

river of Thames into :Kent, wbereof sbe huing 
intelligence, douhteth of hil strength to escape, 
by reason m: his long imprilODment, beln, almwt, 
the apace of three yean. . 

(') Did Bulloin oncC' a festiYBI prepare 
Por En,laod, Almain, Sicil, and Navarre l 
Edward Carna"on, the first prince of wal .. , 

of the Englilh blood, m.rried laabel, daugbter 0( 
Philip the Pair, at Bulloln, iu the presence of the. 
kings of Almaiu, Navarre and Sicil, with the chiet: 
nobility of Prance and England: wbich ma~ 
was there solemnized "'ith ezceeding pomp and 
magoi8cence. ' 

(4) And io my place, upon his regai tbroae, 
To set that girl-boy. \flloton Gaveston. . 
Noting the effeminacy and IlIxurious wauton-

ne&s of Oa"""too, the king's !pinion, his behaviour. 
and attire ever so womanlike, to pleaae the eye Qf 
bis lascivious master. , . 

(') That a foul witch'. bastard should tbereby. 
It WlUI urged by the queen and the nobility, jq 

the disgrace of Pierce Gavestoll, tbat his mother 
.. as COD\'ictcd of witcbrraft, and burned for the 
IBme, and that Pierce had bewitehed the kin,. 

(.) And of ollr princely jewels and our do.'1'I, 
Let us enjoy the least of what is 01l1'S. 

A complaint of the prodigality of king Edwanl i 
giving unto GavestoD the jewels and treaaure 
which .. ere left him by the ancient kings or 
England, and enriching him with the guodly 
manor of Wallingford, usigned as parcel of the 
dower to tbe queens of this famous i.le. 

(') And rnatch'd with the brave illue of our blood, 
Ally the kingdom to their cravand broOd. 
Edward II. gaye to Pierce Gaveaton in mlUl'iage 

the daughter of Gilbert Clare, f:arl of Gloucester, 
begot of the king's tister .Toan of Acres, married to 
the IBid earl of G1ouCf>lter. 

(') Alb8llia, GaS<'oin, CllIIIbria, Ireland. 
Albania, Scotland, eo caUed of Albaaac:t, tile 

'secoudlOll of Brutus J aud Caml'lria, Wales, II) 
called of Camber, the third BOD. The £onrre-Ime 
and countrid bl'OlJIb\ iIa nbjecUoa by Edw_ 
LoogabarW. 

F 

\ , 



DRA,YTONtS POEMS. 
(') Should gift away all that hia fuber WOll. 
To back a 'trauger, &c. 

"King FAlward o&r'd hil right III Prance to 
CharlE!ll his brother-in-law, and hill right in ~t
JaDd to Roben Bruce. to be aided apinlt the 
berolll in the quarrel of Pierce GlU'esto~ 

(1') And did great Edward on his deathbed Ii
Edward LonphaDu, On hia deatbbed at Carl;'le, 

eommanded young F.dward his 100, on biB bl_ing, 
Jlot to call back Gaveston, who (for the misguiding 
of thE' prince'l youth) was before baniabecl by the 
w.boh: council of the land. . 

(") That after all this fearful m .... cre, 
The fan of Beauchamp, Lacy, Lancaster. 
Thoma earl of Lancuter, Guy earl of Warwick, 

~.Henry earl of Linooln, who had takE1l their 
CIIltba before the deceaaed king at bill death, 'to 
withstand bill IOn Edward, if be Ihould call Gaves
ton from exile, being a thing which be milch 
feared j now leeing Edward to violate his father" 
commandment, rise in anne apinlt the king, 
which was the calise of the civil war. and the ruin 
of 10 many princes. 

(") And glory'd I in Gueston'. great fall, 
That now a Spel1&Cr should 8UCceed in all i 
The two IIlIgh Spensen, the father and the IOn, 

after the deatb of Gaveaton, became th" great 
favouritl'S of the king, the 10D beipg created by 
him lord chamberlain, and the father earl of 
Winl"hester. 

(II) And if tilt')' were, yet Edward doth detain 
Homage for Poictou, Gulen, and Aquitain. 
Edward Longshanb ~id boml", for those cities 

and territories w the French king, whicb Edward 
, II, 1Il'glecting, moved the French kiDg, by the 

subornation of Mortimer, to seize those countries 
into hi. hands. 

('4) By ancient Wigmore'. honourable crest. 

Wigmore, in tile marches of Wales, W88 the 
ancient house of the Mortimcl1l, that noble and 
courageous family. 

(") Wben .u1l1O 10lIl as Borough bean that 
name. 

Tbe que"n remembreth the great o\'ertbrow 
giv~ to the bal'Ol18 'by Andrew Herkler, earl of 
Carli&le, at Borougb-bridge, after tbe ),alUe at 
:Burton. 

(Ii) TorltolJ, that lIhould our business direct. 
TIUa ...... Adam Torlton, billhop of Hereford, 

that great poIitidan, 1I'ho 10 highly ravoured too 
itetion of the queen and Mortimt'r I whose evil 
counsel afterward wrought the destruction of the' 
kiDg. 

MORTIMEU, TO QUEEN ISABEL 

C') Twice all ... talien, twIee thou an didlt '"" 
And thlll,twice dead, thou mak'it me twice to ~ 
'Thi. double life of mine, your only due, ' 
You gave to me, I gift it back to yoo. 

Ne'er my.escape bad 1 adventur'd thus, 
AI did the .lIy attempting Dedalll3; 
And yet to sh'e moro lafety to my Sight. 
Did make a night of day, a day of night: 
Nor bad I backt the proud upiring .all, 
Which held without my hopes, within my raD. 
C') Lea"Dg the cord. to tell where I had goae. 
For gazen with much hr to Ioo1t apon ; 
But tbat tby beauty (by a pewer dmae) 
Breatb'd a new life into this epirit of m.ine. 
Drawn by tbe lUa of thy .-elestial eyes, 
With 6crywiop, prbich.baieme throogh theakie&. 
The Hearns did aeem the charge of me to take, 
.4.nd sea aud land befrieud me fur thy mite; 
Tbamesltopp'd hill tide, to make me way to 10. 
A. thou hadst charg'd him that it shoultt be ... : 
The hollow munn'rin!t winds thrir due time k~pt. 
M they had mek'd the world, while.1I thiap 
One billow bare me, aud another cm.ve me, [slept l 
This strove to help me, and that strove to saTe me: 
'The brisling reeds, mov'd with 80ft pIn, did 

chide me, 
M they would tell me, that they meant to hide me: 
The pale-fac'd Night beheld thy h .... ." cheer. 
Alld would not let one little star aPl ..... r, 
But over all her .mllker mantle hurl'd, 
And in thick vapolln muftl<..t ap thl'! world : 
Aud the I8d air became so calm and still, 
As it bad been obedient to my will; 
And every thing dispos'd it to my I't'IIt, 
A. on tho: _ when th' halCJon builds ber Bat. 
When thoae rough -vs, which late ,with f1II7 

rush'd, ' 
Slide Imoothly on, and suddenly lITe buah'd: , 
Nor NeptDlle leta hi. mrgel out 10 long, 
M Nature is in hriDging forth her YOUR(-

(4) Ne'er let the Spenaers glory in my e~ 
In that I live an exile here in France, 
That I fmn Englaud banilhed should be, 
But Eogland rather baai .. hed from me : 
More were hfT .ant, France oar great bJooa 

should bear, 
Than England'. loss can be to MortillM'r. 
(.) My grandsire wa the &rat, !!lace Artbur'" Rill 
That tbe round-tabl,e rectify'd again j 
To whose gn'Rt COllrt at Keoelworth did come 
The peerletlll knighthood of all Christendom. 
WhOle princely order honoar'd England IIIUI'Ca 
Than all the eooqucsts lbe acbieY'd befOte. 

Never durst Scot set foot on BftgIiIb groaDI1. 
Nor on biB back did Eng/is\, bear a __ , 
Whilst Wigmore fIourish'd in oar princely ~ 
And whilat our naigns man:h'd with Bdwanl'll 

troops: • [KGI! 
CO) Whilst famoaa Longabanb' IIones (ill fu 
As aacred reliques to the Seld were home : 
Nor ever did the n1iant EnsIiIh cIonbt, 
Whll.t our bra'fe battles p:uarded them .~;, 

As thy lBlutei my IOrEII'll'l do adjourn, Nor did our .ives aad woful mothers.-rD. 
Sa back-to thee their int'reIt I retum, (.) The Engliab Wood tbat stained Baaoeu.: 
Though not in 10 great bounty (I cooleD) Whilst with bi, miaiuos IpOrting in hill tent,. 
;h thy heroic princt'ly li~eI expreu :, Whole days aud nighta in baDqaecia& were 
Por bow sboold comfort ._e from the breath Until tbe Scota (which under I8fqJaard .toad) 
(') or one condrmn'd, and long lodg'd uptordeath? Made lavish havoc of th~ English blood : 
·"rom martber'. rage thou didat me once reprien, Whole batter'd'heJmB Iay.-ter>d l1li th~ 
Now ill eJIile Diy hopet tbOll dolt Jeri .. : : Where tbtJr ill GOOqueat'" boeR boraII 



ENGLAND'S HEROICAL EPISTLES. 
A u.o.aa tiaadom' wlU we .-It ~ Ill', 

JlIDIIIJ uitiou1l'Ute with ciyil "¥, , 
WIIae die dilbeftll'd cbutly _nymph ...... 
~ weJl..rig'd IhipI .hall metch their n811iD, 

wiap, 
AId dill tileir aoohon througb the .. lid, Ibam, 
.Abelat tbeworld iD 8Y'ry clime to roam, 
AIId !hale UDc.n.teD'd countri. call our OWII, 
~ _ tile Dame of Enslaud llatb bMa .... : 
('J Aad iD the Dead Sea .ink our bOUle'. fame, 

, (f1OlD.boIe vast deptb w. irK deriv'd 001' oame) 
Ww! 5101 black-mouth'd Infamy shalllliDg, 
nat Mortimer ""' .toop'd unto a tiug. 

I .AId we.iII tum &teI'D-vi .. ltd Fury bact. 
I 1'0 !leek bit spoil, who IOI1gbt our utter IRCk; 

.4DII came to beard him iD 001' aatjye iIIle, 
Ere he mareh fortb to follow our aile: 
AId afI.- IlIlIhe1e boist'rous stormy .hoob, 
Yet .iII we tnPl'le with the chalky rocks; 
Nor will we steal, like piratee 01' Jilll' thievee, 
Prom lIIOIlIItains, forest', or _bord'ring clel'vee, 
Bat fright the air with tenoor (wben we come) 
()ftlle item trumpet, and the bellowing drum: 
AId .,.the IeId advauce our pllllDY crest, 
.bd IllUCb 01*1 fair Englaud .. fIow'ry Mealt. 
AId 'I'IIu8, wbich oace we fur our life did nUn, 

, lilllking 001' dewy I.ftUeII au hi. brim, 
II1II1 bear my navy vauntint: in her pride, 
1Wtm, from Tanet with the pow'rful tide : 
ihieh f..mle F.B!x, and fair Kent, shall_, 
Ipmdiug her 8atp:s along the pleuant Lee, 

: 'rlleb OIl bel' It.emming poop ~e proudly bean 
1H famoOl ensigns of the Belgic peers. 
(') Aud .. that hateful .. crilegiooa lin, 
'fhQ by the pope be stands accursed in, 
ne _ tat shall hue a COIDmon glos, 
keipll ia parcels lball be paid in gI'OIII: . 
'!\is doetrine preacb'd, .. who from the ehorch 
At 1_ shill treble restitution mate." [doth take, 
Parwhich Rome ~ her CUnei oat from far, 

. ~ the stem throat oftenour-l!reathiD8 War; 
1IU to th' IUlpeCJPled shores lIbe brings tlUppliee, 
(") Of thole iaduKriOUl Roman coIoaies; 
JaI b hillIcJmare, by the which of old, 
1md 1IPard, GIIieD, aud Aquitain, doth bold, 
,t') Charles b7 inYUiYe arms again sban tate, 
... _ tbe Eug1ish f_ der the lake· 
'When Edward'stortuae &tauds upon tIaiII cbance, 
-to _ ill EagIaad, or to forfeit France; 
JIId aU thole ~DI great Loagsbanks 181\ hilllOD, 
low IoIt, which oaee he fortnaately ... on, 
J"rthia their stroag port<.'uUiz'd porta shall lie, 
.tad from tlIeir walls hill lieges .ball defy : 
M1l1JtW Arm and undiIIIolftd knot, 
Jnist their neigbb'ring French and bord'nng Scot, 
Jrace_U briDg his ~ from the _, 

th' isled Orcads and the Eubides, . 
18 hill tre9IlmI havCIIII giye free pull, 

t 1b laud the Kent and lri.a. Gal1oglan, 
i ~ fIom Tw-t to nelling Humber's sands, 
r WatiDg aIoar tile aorthem nether-landl. ~ 
f AarlIIDtiDg tboie whida lbould his pow'r .IIItaiD, 
~o..ant with slaughter in bill bloody reign, 
i Oar warlike .... ord shall driYe him from his throoe, 
~ When! be Ibal1lie for ua to trad upon. 
, ('') ADd those great lords, DOW after their M&aiats,' 

Cuooized _gat the Euplb ..mts. 
, ..bd by the IIUpIlntitious people thaapt, 
tIIat bJ tWr 1'IIIiIt-~ .. 1f1lOllP~ 

• 
And tlJ.inlc that 800d mnch virtue doth reWD, 
Wbicll tonk the blood of famous llGh nn slain; 
Centinuiar the -..nbrance of tbe thing, 
Sball make tbe people mOl'!' abhor their kin~. 
No~ sban a Spenser (he he ne'er 10 greatl 

PO!lIIe8I our Wigmore, ollr renowned seat, 
To raze the ancient trophilll of oar race, 
With oar deserts their mODumenU to grace : 
Nor .hall he lead our vali.nt Marcbers forth, 
To make the SpenlSl famous in the Nortb; 
Nor be the guardia of the British palea, 
Defending Eaglaad, lDd presetvin!, Wales. . 

At lint ollr troubles easily recul'd, 
But now grown bead-strong, bardly to be ml'd. 
" Deliberate couoael needs us to direct, 
Where not ev'a plainnen fr;eea us from .u~ ," 
By those misbapa our errours that atleJld, 
1I.'t us our faults ingenuoUlly amend. 
Then (dear) repress all pe emptory epleen 
Be more tbaa womaa, 81 you are a qUeI'n : 
Smother those sparks, wbich quickly else would 

bum, 
T"l time produce what IIOW it dotb adjourn, 
Till when, great queen, I leave you (thougb awhile) 
UYe you in rest, nor pity my exile. 

ANNOTATIONS o. '!'JIB l:aaOllll:" allTOaY'. 

('}.Of ODe eondeam'd and long lodg'd up fbI' death. 

~er Mortimer, lord of Wigmore, bad ItOod 
pubhcly condemned for hi. ia8urrectioo with 
Thom81 earl of LaDcaster, and Bohun earl of 
Hertfbrd, by tbe space of three months: and, a. 
lhe report went, the day of bil execution wa' 
determined to have been shortly, whicb be pr.. 
vented by his escape. 

(') Twice all "81 taken, twice thou all didst. /rive. 

At wbat time the two Mortimen, this R~r lord 
of Wigmore, and his uncle Ro~r Mortimer tire 
eld", were apprehended in tbe West, the qUeM!, 
by meant of Tarlton; bilhop of L'ereford, alld 
Becke, hishop of Durham and patnareh of Jeru
salem, being then both migbty in the &tate, upon 
the submission of the Mortimen, somewhat pacified 
the king: aad now secondly sbe wrought meaa 
fbr hi' eecape. 

(.) I.eaviag the cords to tell where I bad !One. 

With strong ladders made of corns, provided 
him for tbe pUrpoIIe, he eseapf'd out of the Tower i 
.whi,'h when the .. me were fbuad fasteoed to th. 
walls in SJlc!l a desperate attempt, they brecl 
utoniabment in the beholden, 

(') Ne'er let the Spe!IIIIIn glory in my chance. 
The two Hngb Speaseri, the father and the 100, 

then being 10 highly favoored of the kiDg, kne"tt' 
that their greatest safety came by hit exile, .. hOle : 
higb and turbulent .pirit could never brook IlIIJ' 
corriyal in greatness. 

(.) My grandsire W81 the first.ince Arthn .... nip, 
That tbe rouDd table rectify'd again. 

Roger Mortimer, called the great lord Mortimer, 
grandfather to th~ Roger, who was afterward the 
!fint earl of March. erected again tbe round tabte 
at Kenelworth, after the aacient order of king 
Arthur's table, with the retinue of aD hundred 
tnisb-. .... .-a IlIUldrell ladifll in bill boIIIe, for 
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the entertaiulnr 6f neb adftllNrerI u came 
thither from all partl of Chri.teudom. 
(') Whil.t famous Lollphukl' boaeI (in fortuDe'. 

.1eOI'D.) 
Edward Lonpbanu willed at bis'deatb, that 

biB body should be boiled the 8etb from the bones, 
.nd tllat the bonet Ibould be borue to the wan In 
Se~and, whicb be ..... persuaded unto by • 
prophesy, wbich told, that tile English Ihou1d still 
be fortunate in COnttuest, 110 loa! u biB bc1net 
~ere carried ill the field. • 

(') The English biood tbat staiaed )JafloCkl-boana. 
In. tbe great voyage Edwa~ the second made 

against the Scots, at the battle of Stirling, Dear 
unto the' rlter of &nooks-boUrn in Scotland, tbere 
was in the En'Slish camp such banquetinl\' and ex
cell, lucb riot and misorder, that the Scots (who 
in the meantime laboured for advantage) gave to 
the EoglWl a: steat O't'erthrow. 
(") And in th'e Dead Sea sink out bouse'. fame, 

From wbOle, &c. 
Mortimer, 10 ealled of Mare mortuum, and in 

French Mortimer, in English the Dead::lea, whicb i. 
_id to be where Sodom and Gomorrha once were, 
befol'P they were destroyed with lire from Heav_ 
C') And for that bateful sacrilegious .in, 
Which by the pope he ltanda accursed in. 

Gaustellinu8 and Lucas, two eardinall, sent 4nto 
:f'.ngland from pope Clement to appease the ancient 
bate between tbe king and Thpmas earl of 
Lancaster; to whoae emhusy.tbe king seemed to 
yield, but after th .. ir departure be weot back 
from his promiees, flil'the which he wu accursed 
.t Rome. 

(10) Of tbGle industriou. Roman cnlooiet. 
A colony ia • 80rt or Dumber or people, that 

come to inbabit a place before not inhabited; 
"hc~eloy be _ms here to prophe.y of the sub· 
yerslOn of the land, the pope joining with the 
power of other urinces against Edward, (or the 
breach of his promise. 

(") Charles by invasive arms again .ball take. 
Charlt'l the French king, moved by the wmnlt 

done unto his lister, seizeth the provinces "hich 
belonged to the king of En~land' into bis hands, 
stirred the rather thereto by Mortimer, who IoOlicit
rd aer caUIe in Prance, as i. expressed before in 
the other epistle, in the glOBS upoo this point. 

~U) And those great lords, now after their attaints, 
Canonized among the l'.nglish saints. 

Af\pr the d.,.,h of Thomas earl of Laneaater at 
Pomfret, the people im&!inro great miracles to 
be done by biB reliqlles; u they did 4)f the body 
of Bohull earl of HertfonJ, alain at Jlorough
bridge. ' 

EDWARD THE BLACK PRINCE TO AllCE, 
COUNTESS OF SALISBURY. 

1'0 AaoO "lIlT. 

COllnt Sal'lbury a graft and pnulent lord, 
Dilpatcil'~ Cor Frauce, ".. lCucely 10" abaud, 

But th, ScotI haring that he - aft1, 
Beaieg'd tbe cutl, where his lady lay. . 
Edwatel the 'Black Pri_, with an army eeal 
T' reD10ye the foft, bebnldhag fJVm hi, teat 
Her walking on the battlement aboy .. 
With the fair COunu. IlraDsely falls io I.oYe. 
Her noble bUiband .. IoIIg after dy'dj 
When he, who thought he MIoald DOt. be del,," 
CoartI ber by letten, and thus writeth to ber : 
Sbe in her &lliwor cbecb him 10 to woo bu. 

R.CII"* (I) tbeee papea f'rom thy .... lord, 
With far more woes than tbey with wcmb .re ..... d. 
Which ifthine eye for 1'8Ih_ do reprctYI!. 
They'll say they came from that imperiou Ion!. 
In ~'ry line well mayst tboa uodentaDd. 
Wbich love bath lign'd and -W with bia ...... 
And where to farther p~ be refen, 
In·blota It't down to thee for characten.. 
This cannot blulh, altho' you do refuse it. 
Nor "'ill reply, bow..ver yoo aIIall use it: 
All's one to this, though you .hoald bid dnpa~ 
This stilllllltlati you, this still IpNb yCIQ r.u-: 

Hast thou & livin, lOul, & buman _, 
To like, dialite, proye, order, and ~l 
The depth of.-. 80undly to ..mse, 
To love things sood, things hurtral to despite l 
The touch of ju4'lgment, whicb 8hnnId aU tbiIIc' 

proyc, 
Hast thou all thi., yet not allow'at my loft, • 
Sound mOYeI.lOund, YOicedolh bept. voice. 
One ecbo maket another to re;oiq!; 
One well-wn'd string It't truly 110 the lite, , • 
Struck nllU' at hand, doth make .nother ItriU. 
How comeait then, thatonratFectioujar? 
What opposition doth be~ tbe war? 

I know that N.ture frankly to thee pY8 
That IRealUre of her bo'lDty that I have; 
And .. to me, abe IikewilC to thee !eat 
Por e\,'ry ICDse a BeTCraI i/lltnUllent: 
But ev'ry one, because it i. thine owa, 
Doth prize itself unto itself aloqe. 
Thy dainty band, whm it itaelf doth t..ch 
That feeling tells it, that there is nODluach I 
When iu tby rlass thine eye itself doth -. 
That thinks there'. none lite to itself call be ; 
And cv'ry one doth judge itself divine, 
'B_use that tho" clost challeage it for thine : 
And each itself, Nan:ilaUi likl!'., doth DOther 
',?vin, itself, nor cares for any other. • 
FIe! be DOt burn'd thus in thine DWD daire. 
'Tis net:dlea beauty Iho"ld itself admire : 
" The Sun, by wblcb all creatnna I~ .. 
Aud llE'eth all, itself yet cannot _ ; 
Aud tiis own brigbtnesa hit! own filii "' made. 
And is to ua the cause ofbis own sbade.." 
When 8rat thy beauty by mine eye - ...-'d. 
t saw not then tIO much to be belo9'd • 
But when it came a perfect view to take 
Each look of one doth many beauties .. : 
In little circlets there it doth .riIe, 
Tben IODIcwhat lwger _ming in mine eya : 
Aud in this gyring CDmpasl _ it goea, 
So more and more the _me in greataeas ~. 
And u it yet at liberty is let, • 
The motion still doth other fonns ~ I 
Until at leorth, look any _y I COD!d, 
NGChiDI tlMre wulNt IIeaa&J let hIInIkI. .. 



ENGLAND'S HEROICAL EPISTLES. 
Ad thO'll ofI'eDded that thou art beIo,,'d ? 

LmoYe the _, tb' efFect ill lOOn remo",d : 
ladeDt with beaaty how far te exteud, ' 
Set don claire a Iimitwliere to end; [woulld, 
'J1lee chum thine eyes, that they 110 more may 
.lad limit loft to keep witbin a bonael. 
II tbou· do this, nay, tbea thou lIbalt do more, 
ADd bring to pua wbat »eYel' was before: . 
Make uguish 1JIOI'ti're, crarinr all deligbt, 
MII1b lIIIemD, aulleD, aad inclin'd to night; 
.lDlbitioa. 1_1y, ea,y speaking well, 
Late billeliet for nigprdize to sell. 

Oar warlike father'll did these forti dense. 
As snreat holda against our enemiES ; 
PIatIIwherein your sex migbt safely rest, 
.. Fear 100II it &ettled in a woman's breast:" 
Thy breut is of anotber temper far, ' 
ADd than thy castle fitter for the war; 
'!'boa doat DOt safely in thy cutJe relit, 
Tby eastle ebould be ..rer in thy breast: 
That Reps out f'oeI, but doth our frienda enclose, 
Bat thy breast \eepB out both thy friend. and 

fOes : 
Tbat _y be batter'd, or be uncienniD'cI, 
Or by strait sieBe, for want of succour, pin'd J 
Bat thy Mart i. invincible to all, 
.And more obdurate than thy castle walL 
0( all the Bhapes that eYer Jove did pro"e. 

I 1VlIaewith he _'d to entertain bis love, 
71at likes me best. wben in a ~ldeD sbow'r, 
He raiu'd himself on Danae in bK tow'r; 
Nor did I .,,-er eDYJ his command 
II that he bean the thunder in bis band : 
Bat in that showery lhape I cannot be, 
AM lIS be came to her. I come to tbee. 

Thy lDw'r with foes is Dot be~rt about, 
If tbou within, they are besieg'd without; 
Oa.e bair of thine more "igour doth retain 
To bind thy foe, tban any iroll ~hain : 
WiIomigbt be gy",d in such a'golden string, 
WaaJd POt be eaptiye, though bc were a king. 

BIIdst thou all India beap'd up in tby fort, 
Alld thou thyself besirged in that 8Ort, 
Gel thou but oot, wbere tbey can tbee espy, 
Tbey'Il toUow thee, and let the treasure lie. 
I ~ think what force thy tow'r sbonld win, 
Tf than thyself do&t ~ard tile RUle within: 

• Thine eye retains artillery at will, 
To kiD .. hoeft' tboo clesir'st to kill ; 
F01' that alnne more deeply wounds men's bp.nrts, 
'I1wI they call thee, though with a thousand 

darts , 
i 'For tbere entnucbed little Cupid Jiell, 
, ADd from tboee tnrrets all tbe world ,deftes ; 

(') And wben thou let'st down that transparent lid, 
O! eotraDCe there an army doth forbit\. 
And .. for famioe. tbon need'st never ftoar, 
Who tbinb of _nt, wben thou art present there ? 
'Iby ooIy light puts epirits into the blood, 
AIIII eomfartB life, without the taste of food. 
And .. thy.-ldiers keep their watch and ward, 
Thy cbastJty thy illWard breast cIotb guard : 
Thy IIIOdest poise aerYes u a larum bell, 
Wbich, watched by some wakeful sentinel, 
J. stiJring'Wllwith eYery little fear, 
WU'Diar if any enemy be near. 
Thy ~ thoughts, wben all the others rest, 
Lib! ~uI 1ClOUb, va- tip and down thy ~t. 
ADd .il1 theyNUnd about tbat place do keep, 
Wkilit all t1Ie bleIIed prrg 40 IIleepo 

lint yet I fear, if that tbe truth were told, 
Tbat thou hut robb'd, and 8y'st into tllis bold: 
I thought as much, and didst this fort deme, 
That thou in .. fety bere migbt tyrannize. 
Yes, tbou halt robb'd the Heaven and Earth 

of all,' . 
And they against thy Iawl ... theft eto call. 
Thine eyes, witb mine that wage continual wars. 
Borrow their brightnesl of the twinkling stars i 
Thy lips, from mine that in tby mask be pent, 
Have filch'd thl' bluabiRg from the orient: 
Thy cheek, for which mine all this penance proves, 
Steala the pure wbiteueas both from swans and. 

doves : 
Thy breath, for wbich mine still in sighs cousumea. 
Hath robb'd all 80wers, all odours, and perfumes. 
o mighty Love! bring hither all thy pow'r, 
And fetcb this beavenly thief out of her tow'r : 
For if sbe may be sn/fer'd in thiSiort, 
Hcav'n's store will soon be hoaidcd in this fort. 

Wben I arriv'd before tbat state of love, 
.. 'nd saw thee on that baUlement ahove, 
I thought there W88 no other Hea'v'u but th~ 
And thou an angel didst from thence appear: 
But when my !'ellson did reprove mine eye. 
That thou wert .ubject to mortality, 
I then excus'd what erst the ieot had dOlle, 
No marvel though be would tbo fort hue won j 

Perceh-inlt well, tlaose envious walls did hide 
More wealth thap was in all the world beside. 
Against thy foe I canle til lend t~e aid, 
And thus to thee myself I have betray'd. 
ne is bE'l!ieg'd, the siege that came co raise, 
Tbere's no assault that not my breast 1llI53ys. 
" Lo\"e, grown ('xtreme, doth find unlawful shifts, 
The JOds take shapes, and do allure witb gifts: 
Commanding JO\'c, that by great Styx dotla 

swear, 
Forsworn in love, with lovers oath. doth har • 
Love, causeless still, doth aggravate his cause, 
It is his law to violate all laws: 
His reason is in only wanting reason, 
And wbere untrae, not deeply touch'd with trea-

&on: 
Unlawful mcans doth make his lawful gain; 
He speaks most true, when be tbe most doth fcigp." 
Pardon the faults that he t'lcap'd by me, 
Against fair virtue, cbastity, and tbee: 
" If gOO& .:an their own excellence excel. 
It is ill pard'ning mortals that rebel." 
When all thy trials are enroll'd by fame, 
Aud all thy sex made g)orious by thy name, 
Then I a cuptive shall be brought hereby 
T' adorn the triumph of thy chastity. 

I sue not now thy paramour to be, 
But as a busband to bE' Iink'd 10 thee : 
I am England', heir, I think thou wilt conre.. 
Wert thou'8 prince, I hope, I am nn leas. 
But t~t tbybirtb dotb make thy stock di"iqe, 
Elae dunt I boast my blood as good as tbine: 
Dilldain me not, nor take my love in &C'OI'~, 
Whose brow a crown hereafter may adam. 
But wbat I am, I call mine 011'11 no more. 
Take what tbou wilt, _nd wbat thou wilt I'eItore J ' 
Only I crave, whate'er I did intend, 
In faitbful love all happily mayend. 
Fare.ell, sweet huly, 10 well ml¥,.t thou tare. 
To equal loy with measure of my care : 
Thy virtues more than mortal ton~ tell J 
A t.b.olUand th~1lIIUId tima farewel, famr,,1, 
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AJ£££Il'J'££'iIO££t (£££ T"'" CttOiiliCLt RJ;¥TOlLt. 

(I) f'OO£i££6 iliL,,_ ££af'eTII from thy wofullord. 
1IIUJdello, by whom this history was made fa

m££u&, !wint 1,££1Ia££, as ilit th", ~ttle'z cUz, 
tom in thatclime, 11lther to> fail IOmetimes in the 

:~~;~f ~:~:~s~:~~k£,iliL:::'1!:/:-~:~n:= 
of wbom the satyrist : 

qlticq,zid ±f±!'1I!C!££ ~i±1dJz£? 
Audet in bistoriL 

thinking it to be a greatl'l' trial that a CIIODteiii 
.h",ul,i be zut'£ill unill££ h££ a tin£t, titt" bt tht 10££ 
of "a ~ , and L'Onaequently that tbe honour of 
11££, .gtul±? be' the mOt££, ht.th ,:aUlttd 
to be tentrall££ taken &0; but, u by Polydore, 
Fabian~ and Froisard app£'irs, tbi Ctt££t1'£±£3' ti 
tr;,££. Yet rna, lIt£'ckt%o ~ VC!'Y well excu8l'd, as 
being a strange~, whose erroUTB in the truth ?' o££' 
h,itor££ ar,' not &omttezial, that, th,ty s£'££ul" ',eed 
an invective. lest IUs witsbould be defrauded of any 
piY bii' dUt, w?zich we£" n££t I"" Wire "yett 
p,t fiction, Howbeit, lest a common errour 
.bould prevail against t££"h, theBe ~E"itl(££t as 
coficeiied th.lSt' peilti>DI who a~ .lDdee.l the 

:~~~: ~liw!';'t~;~~, t: ;;I:~! :=:;' b:~~~ 
whicb be fought in France (in like ~n&e ~ w:e 
m£t£' i~zy bl££dr. tay, foi iOI£Zt tm"fi££1 "ten,. 
tl!o~gh the Sud shine' neYer so, bright,th~int 

t~~::;)' !:: t:~££~~ea:,t:~:ili'~;;'rd:O~~ }: 
as certain, that many points now C;~.irre:,t 1>;' t,:" 
_,...:",~i st£~y i~1I ":yei hol,f Uz££eth"z w,£h bkeh~ 
1l~ ;;t 8u;b ;~f~;m~t, bad it not been sBaded 
'lin-31ft' ,31e sitle t,t a tint, 

(') i££i!CI "hez£ th_ httTI'at 3'_ th££i USDllp"'rect 
lid. 

Not tbat the lid is traDSpilrez£t j for· ii:±O pztrt 
tht skif, ii tmiZlptimt; b±,t £oi that. tbe [5em. 
which that c\OS\l1'l! is .. id to contalO, !s trai:ilJlli~ 
refit; tor "tw,£wi££t h'£if c-££oldtbe ml!L"i u!"~::ie" 
.tand by tbe eye, should, no~ ,tbe imagea !lide 
thr,)Q~ th" .. "'e, tnd replili£lllzh tht 1b£j8 '££ th" 
fancy? But this bfolongs to, optics., The LatiD~ 
l.-an the eye.lid dUnm (? wARE lI'et Itf' of.>Celtnd-t; 
as ibe t:yetro.,f sUS:=JrCilium, and the 1I~1' 011 th~ 
e~e-lids palpebra',perbap', q~~ ~I~ilite££ .1£ 
Wt,fih t±£l\"'l' 'he£££ d££imc- Ql'£ nt'i_ t lL_ 

AR:R:lUt ~ .site. bu~ _5y eic,uriR:g 
MethjJlb I ood, "ere 1 c:au .ell begin! [Ita,.. 
Wb~:= 1 "o"'d ,~'!"!\, tR:en _R:etb£±lg 5lalttll ~ 
~or '0- ';:'d~inb I Ibould ~ye more to ... y. 
And lOme one tbing remaiue~ in my f'reiiiii; 
££or "ant of "",ntt tilt, CIl'!,;oot be ~~ : 
Wbat I would say, as said. to thee I feip. 
'££be'! in thy h"I'III" 1 £''!ply ag'!in : 
And in tby caUIe urge all that may e&ct, 
sibe££, whtt tji&i££ min,££ h££££our m"y ~"'iM't£:, 
o Lord! what lundry pauiOOll do I try, 
To let that right, whicb it &0 a"ry 

Sting pri£lCe, 1 b?£t~yolt DOt to siroylt. 
The greater reuoa to obtain your love. 
Tbat ~Tn_, lthiclX dOL" ch=h\e££ge If,,~ 
Thl! ooly teIIt tbat doth allow my ~; 
~wiiini p"t£±t,£££e grt'£t,£±r "en, "II £fall. 
~~Dd my ofi"enoe in this ~ere capital. 

££o~~::,!~IJ::~~w~~== :::f~ 
Men win UI DOt, mtcept we give CQoseot" 
, hgait±t ,,£l1li£££5 "nl_ t.r££>t be OOt±t, 
Wbo doth impute it as a rault to yod ? 
~ ou l'ro£t Q±" fali£El, £t£lle££t "', be '!ntme. 
It is £four virtue, being men, to try j 
And it is oun, bY.'!i1'££,e de££y. 
You£ fauIi itll£lf "~,, for the fault', f':!C1I!!If!, 
And makeII it oun, though youn be tbc a££ .... 
££~".££ty 7~ f lie it il ~££, b££,l, 
When in ibelf lufikiency i. bad ; 
f£tot. mads a I££", .,££±ce the £iaw£t'~ ey££, 
But an attire t' adorn our lIlOdeKy : 

w:::!~l~~~::;~ 0:: ::n~:' eyer." 
Let John and Henry, Edwaih', i~ De, 

7TI7atiill'£a ££,;d f££ir TI"~ltlOl£££ fog me £ • 
~like both woo'd, alike lu'd to be_, 

s£6 b£t tb±t fatf>er, ;;h' '£thei by tbe iflU 
Hen." obtaining, did our weaJmeu wouad. 

:;.t~~·,,~:,::u:: ~tif=:i':!~~, 
By her denial laY' the faoft 0Ii t07,a. 
" Bt t~~ W" prote rnll "~"'~.rp Iti!li 
But women only priDcipaia of ill. 
'WIIIUL prsii18 O££if, ££,,' if tat z'ur til't±t£l8 "'" ~ 
If thev be leDt, 10 much we be in debt; 
l'fnikit GUi OIZ'££ hwou" Wt O11£telzs d~££. -
All f££rce too ifeak, wbat _ lIIeD preteDd.: 
If all tbe world e~ ~tou1££ aubuna wr ~i££ 
~"FII O££i.e£t. that ',ve<"shro££ tht .'""AI , 

And bowsoe'er, altho' by force you wiD. 
Y ££t O££i wttklltt. I££ill Z£'tUItZi t"e si££," 
, 'A virtuous prince who doth DOt Edwanl call • 
Yud itaU tt4'ill gtilly of t££lIr fall 

ALICE: COUNTESS OF SALtS'RURY, TO THE Now God forbid ;. ££et rather let me die, 
, BLA(:K PR:CNC~t Than such a ain upon my £££ul ibodd tie. 

Ai _ that fa!££ _Id pa££t, ~t figk££ di££Y. 
'T"ixt tope alkl feai I iloubtfu lit, 1'P;££~1 ; 
-A woman's weall_ lellt 1 st~um dUiC~~, 
k£~8J±[Zlg pri££-ce, awl writill( ££, l?""': 
And lOme eay, love witb reaSOD doth dllpe_, 
Att Wl£t~ ££or zzlai££ WCzltnl Iltttthtz _iliee. 
Thin~ yon not then. poor women lIad not n-'l 
Be ifelK ildtTIi'd, to write what _ltl I11££Jwt mtf ; 
Wb"" ~int sil££££t. but to D!Qve a'ny. 
Doth ofien bring III into obloquy " 
<, ~1Ji£,t iD ££.r !letcflcnr I€i:fti tbc-££gbif abide, 
"J.:b' enveDOm'a tcaJgue of .lande1' yet I. tTd; 
Ruc if fttce tpdt.Zl. t££Yivtt'd ££" Ia£££e, 
In ber tf!1JOrt ~,oftIo iI to hi_" 

Wbe££l ie ££I'et£i, &1££a,Y ~ ifhi,££ur be l~. 
At whOle ;'ictnrious name wbole al'1Diel Bed f 

tittt btive ztirtt. tJht£t C~inq"er',~ 10 Pir=IICY, 
Thulovercome, aDd va~uiah'd.wilh a gtucel 

th££t grt£dlt h£'11", t1'"t m,j ~£1re iliHP, 
&I lOon L .... DI££ief('eo;i with a woman'. eye ? 
He tbat a king at f'oi££±ili1er .. baWe ~ 
H±lIllZdf 1st! Ciliitti£-t with a _££tOll loot ? 
('> Twice as a bride to ~ureh I b .. ~ ~ TIcod, 
"fyice baz££ tzzt, lOid8 "'ifJOt'££ It'f' bndaz bed 
How caD that beauty yet be UDdestroy'd" 
1'£;1It. teaif ha£'e wstte±£k, a££~i t££il mt1l c££joy'd I _ 
Or sbould M thougbt fit for a prince', etore. 
(fog "f'ich two aubj'dtl ifi11'II ~ 2."" 1 
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t.t!Ifeia, let F-. or Sc:otIaad 10 prefer 

!lair in_t q_ for EDrIIUld's dowager, 
nat blood IbotaId be mllCb more tba. balf diriDe, 
nat .... , be equal n'ry w.y witb thioe : 
Yet, priDcely Edward, tbcIaP I thllll repI'Oft you, 
AI miDe OIQIlife 10 dearly do I loye you. 

Myaable blllbaod. wbich 10 loved )'00, 
n.t patle 1onI, that reftftIId MOIIDIafOII!, 
Ne'er IIIIIIher'I .... did pI_ her babe 10 well. 
AI biI did mine. of)'Ou to bear Iti .. tell: 
I bPe...., abort the hoUri that·time made IoDr. 
AId ellaia'd mille NnI to hia IDOIIt pleuiDC tDape: 
MI /ipI !aft waited _ JOUr P.ftise>. wortb, 
AId _tdIt biI words, ere be could set them fortb: 
Wbea .. Md IpOke, and .umet.bior by the way 
JlllbWro8'tbatbe .... ~to .. y. ' I" ill .. ad where from bit tale he leU, ClIne OD lIim the 1'8Iidae to teU. 
Ol lie -Way. co H_ Iweet • prince it lie!" 
w.. I !aye praia'. him itut fOr praisior thee i 
A.d 10)II91*II, I would eatreat IUId woo. 
ADd yet to _ biID, help to praiIe thee too. 

ADd _lIItabe _ excl.im armlllll the WI'OIIS 
OIir'd by bim, wllom abe hath Io .. 'd 10 IoDg 1 
NaJ. I will tell, IUId I dul'll aI_t _, 
Idwud will bJuh, wbell he hiI fault Iball hear. 
JIIIp _. that time doth youth'. desire ....... 
Mil _ miWly queacb tile ire of rqe. 
If aprigbt juatic:e Jet my eauae be try'd, 
AId lie thou j1lllp, if I DOt justly ehide. 

I (? 'l'III& lOt my fa&her .. pYe IUId reverend ,.,., 
... 011 bia u. he bep'd me with hia .... , 
By 10 penusiouI JlC*ibly could wio. 
To EM ru-If fnND proroptinr me to ain ; 
TIle .. iIr me my mother did abide, [d8111'd, , l\_ l1Iit (but you) there'lDoDe eoald haft 

! yOW' JaItIuI rap, JOUr tyranny could alay, 
~_ bo.our'l nIi1t further to d('lay. 
111ft I DOt Iot'd JOU? let the tnlth be IbQWD, 
'I\Jt ItiJI preRrY'd your boDour With mioe ow •• 
IWJWrfDllll will, your tbuI deairea prf!'l1ll1'd, 
_'bee '" by them my chutity ..-il'd ; 
('l\oap tllia DO way eoold ha"e 8XCUI'd my fault, 
" True ._ oe.er yielded to _ult :") 
IeIides, the ill of )'Ou that had been aid, 

, IIJ pueota lin hd to )'Our charp beea I.id ; 
('l ADd I baYe pi.'d my liberty with ab.me, 
TOIaYe .ylife, made abipwract of my name. 

JlicI RadIorourb _ Tail ht'r tow'ria,. fa_ 
To thy brave emigoa OIl the aortbem plai. ? 
AId tbylrwapeta lOUDdior from thy teat, 
Jr. oft _gain thee bearty welcome IeIlt, 
AId cIid m:iYe thee .. my IOVereip liese. 
c...iIIc to aid me, tbUi me to lleaiep, 
To mile .Ioe th.t but for tre8aure came, 
To pIut. lie to tab my. hODelt _ ; 
tader pmeaee 10 ha"e ftIDOV'd the Scot, r rot ? 
ADd WoeIoI'1t bave won more th.n he could haft 
7\It did iapt me, n.dy ltill to I/y, 
Bat tboa 1aid'st battety to day chutity : 
o 1IIOdaty, didlt thou 1lOt me reatraio,' 
Bow -W I cbide you in thia aDrrY "eiD I 

A priace>1 Dame (Rea"'. tnowa) I do not craft, 
To AYe u.- hoooun Edward'llpOuae shall ha"e; 
!lor by ambitM.. lurea will I be broorht, 
Ia lIIf ebaIte breut to b.rbour lIuch a thoupt, 
.b 10 be worthy to be made • bride, 
A pietoe aaiC for priocely Edward' •• ide ; 
Of aU, the lII05t umrorthy of that gncer 
To ... _ thatibould 8lljoy Uaat ptao.: 

Bot if that loYe prince F.dward dotJa require 
Equal hiI rirtuea, 'and my ebaate deaire; 
If it he ncb .. _ may justly vaunt, 
A prince m.y .118 fOr, .Dd • lady ~raat ; 
If it be lUeh u _y IIIPP~ my wrong, 
Tbat from your"';n unbridled youth hath sprung i 
That faith I aend, which I from you receive: 
(4) The rest unto y01l1' priocdy tbollghta I leave. 

AXNOTATIONS OP TRB CBROXICLI BIITORT. 

(') Twice .. a bride I haYe to cIIureb been Jed. 
The two busbands at wbich she mates mention. 

objectiDs bigamy apilllll bt'rwelf, as beiug there
fOre not meet to he married with a batehelor 
priuee, were air Thomas Rolland, knight, and. lir 
WdJiana Mountarue, IIftenrarcb mati. earl ~ 
Salisbury. 

(') That DOt my father'. Jral'e and revereDd Jar.: 
A t.hinl incredible, tbat .ny prioce .bnoJd be 

10 uDJust, to Ule the father's ...... fOr the CWo 
~ oW the d.ughter'. ebutity. thou,h 10 the 
hi5tory 'mporteth; her father beiog 10 bououra
ble, 1UId. mao at 10 aiuplar deInt: tbou,b Po
Iydon woold have her thoopt to be Jaae the' 
daurhter of Belmond earl of Keut, uncle to' Ed
ward the third. beht:aded iD the pnMatonbip vl 
Mo ..... , that daogeroua upirer. 

(') And I baft pia'd my lilM!rty witb Ibame. 
Rol[borough i. a caatle iD the aortb. mis-termed 

by BandelJo SalWbury cutle, IIecauae tile kiDl 
had ri"en it to the earl of Salisbury; In which. 
her lord beiag abaeat. the count.ela by the Scot. 
was beaiepd: who, by the coming of the Eugli.b 
army, were remol'ed. Here il'lt the priDce •• 
her, wbose liberty had been gaiued by her ahame. 
h~ abe ~ mwa by disbooeat Io"e to .. tiafr 
hll .ppetlte: but by her IIIOIt praite-wortby COD
ataacy abe .con"erted tbat hu_ in him to •• 
hOllOUJ'able purpoae, aad obtained tbe true reward 
at her .dmired virtue. • 

(4) The NIt unto yom princely tboaSbb J lellT .. 

LeA .. ., tbing he left out wbich were worth ~ 
relation, ,t ahall not he impertinent to annel[ Ihe 
opiaiona that .re uttered cooceruiDc ber, wboae 
aame it eaid to hue been )£Ji~: but that being 
rejected, ... name untuown amoog UI, Froilarcl 
it rath4lr belieYed, woo ealletb her Alice. Poly
dore c:ootrariwilt', &I before ia dllClared, Damra 
her Jaoe, who by priDce Edward had iaue Ed
ward dying young, and Richard the aecoaJ king 
of FoOsland, tbourh (&I he .. ith) abe W&l di90rcecl 
.t'tenrarda, because withio the cleg_ of COIIIaD
guinity prohibitiug 10 marry. The truth whereof 
I omit to discllss. Her hlllband, the lonl Mouo
tague, beiDg I8I1t o"er ioto FJaDderw by kiar Ed
w.rd, W&l takt:D prillODer by the French, aad not 
re~umiDS, left bia counteu _idow: iD wbOle bed 
lueceeded priu.:e Edward; to whOle Jaat .ud)aw
fal requat, the ~oiceful lady It'DdI thJ. lovior ._er. 

QUEEN ISkBRL TO KING RICHARD IL -, TBB ARCUII~IIT. 

Riehard the Second, wroogfuUy depoa'cl 
By Heary duke gf H9rtford, aocl eaol<*'.o 
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In Pomfret castle; babel the quem, 
To the neglected king; who baving aeeu. 
Hi. dil·invtlltinr:, and disut'roUi cbanc:e, 
To Charles ber father ship\d apiu for F_, 
(Where for her husband griev'd and discontent) 

• 'fheooe this epiatle to kiag Richard -to 
By which wheu he her anmw doth cIeIc:rJ, 
He to the __ u udly doth repl)'. 

A.s doth the yearly anlure fL the aprinl, 
In depth of woe thOl I my sorrow aiug; 
1\ly tupes with sighs ye* ever .mixt amoog, 
A d.leful burthen to • heavy anng : 
W~rda iss"e forth, to tad my grief, anme wa" 
Tean overtake them, and 410 bid diem stay; 
Thus whilst one strives to keep the otber back, 
lloth opce too forward, lOOn are both too slack. 

<I) If fatal Pomfret hatb ip former time 
Nburish'd the grief of that nnnatnral crime, 
Thither I send my anrrowa to be fed ; 
Tban where first hom, wbere flttrr to be bred ? 
They unto France be alieni and upk_, 
FAlgiand from ber doth ehallP.l1ge these her OWII. 
They "y, all mi&claief cometh from the north; . 
Jt it too true, my fall loth let it forth ; 
But wby shonld I thn. limit Jrief" a place, . 
When all the world I, fill'd witb our disgrace ? 
And we in booda thus striving to contain it, 
The more ~ts, the more we do restrain it. 

(I) Ob, how even yet I bate these wretcbed eyes, 
And in my glass oft can them faithl('llS spies! 
(Prepar'd for Richard) that nnwan'S did look 
Upon that traitor Henry BuJlenbrook : 
"But tbat eyces._ of joy my tlt'nse berenv'd 
So much, my sight had 1I1'\'"r been da'eiv'd. . 
Oh, bow unlike to my lov'd lord "Wall he, 
Whom ruhly I (sweet .Richard) took for t1lee ! 
J might ba"e~, the conrscr's self did lack 
That prin<Jely rider to bestride hit back; 
lie t!lat since Natn~ hp.r ~t work began, 
Sbe only made the mirl'Qr of a mao, 
That when me me&IIt to form lOme matehleaalimb, 
l'till for a pattem took some part of bim. . 
And jealous of her cllnning, brake the mould, 
When sbE' ill him had done tbc be.!t she ~ould. 
.. Oh; le~ tbat' day lie guilty of aU sio 
That i. to come, or heretofore bath bP.en, [stay'd, 
(') Wherein great Norfblk'. forward conrse WIll 
To prove the trellllOlls he to Hertford lay'd, 
When (witb stern fury) both thesr. dukes enrag'd, 
'flleir warlike ,:Ioves at Cantelbury engeg'd, 
Wht!ll tirst thou diJat repeal tby form"r grant, 
~I'd to bra,-e Mow\'ray .s thy ("omhatant ! 
From his unnnmber'd honn let Time divide it, 
:u.t in his minutes he Ihonld hap to hide it j 
Yet on bis brow continually to bear it, 
That wben it cornea, all other hount may fear it, 
And all ill·boding planets, by CODleDt, 
In it may hold their dreadful parli1ment: 
"Be it in Hea,,'o', decrees enrolled tbus, 
1I1ack, dismal, ftatal, inauspiciO\l!l. 
Proud Hertford tben in h~ijrht of all bis pride, 
Uoder great Mowbray" valiant hand had dy'd I 
AII4 never bad from bani*bDlent ietir'd, 
Tbe fatal hrand wherewith our Troy was fir'd. 
("') Ob! why did Charles relieve hil needy state? 
A v.~ and stn,gling runnagate ; 
And in liis court with g-race did entertain 
Thlt yqraat aile, that .ile blood)' CaiD, 

.' ; ... 

Who with a tbouIan4 motben curses went, 
!l-lark'd with the brand of ten yean banidment P 

(') Wben tllou to Ireland took'st thy lut fare
Millions of "- upon the pavements fell, l well, 
And ~v'ry wben: tb' ~Iauding echoes riDe 
The Joyful aboula thatdid .. lute a king. ' 
Thy partiog ~ the pomp tbat did adorn, 
Was vaaquiah'd quite wben u thou didst return. 
Who to my lord one look "oucbsaf'd to lead ? 
Then, all too few po Hertford to attend. 
.. Princes (Hlte sum) be evermore in sigbt, 
All see the clouda betwixt them and their lisbt : 
Y ct they wbicb lightm all down from their 1Ir.ies, 
See not the cloude ofl"ending othen' eyel, 
And deem their noon-tide is deIIir'd of all, 
When aM expect .cJear cbaure- by tbpjr fall." 

What colour ... ems to ahadow Hertford'. claim. 
When law and rigbt hi, fathrr'1 hopei do maim ~ 
(") AfBrm'd by churchmea (which Ihollid bear 
That John 01 Gannt wa. illegitimate; [00 hate) 
Whom hi, reputlld mother's tongue did 1pCIt, 
By a bale Flemish boor to be begot : 
Wb?'D ~ward'. eaglets mortaiJy did Ihnn, 
Daring WIth them to gaze agaiDit the Sun : 
Wbere lawful ricbt and COIICIu- cloth allow 
A triple CfO'IID on Richard'l princt'ly brow ; 
Tbree kingly Iiolls bean bis bloody 6dcl, [ahieJd I 
(7) No hallard'i mark doth blot bis coaqu'riDe 
NeTt"r dural he attempt oor bapl_ abore, 
Nor set his foot on fatal Ruenspore ; 
Nor dUl'lt bililuggi., hnlD approacb the ItraDd 
Nor .toop • top as lignal to the laad, ' 
Had. not th~ Percies promis:d aid to bring, • 
Agamst their oath unto their lawful king. 
(I) ~gei~t th~r faith upto our crown's true beir, 
Thell'vahant klOsman Edmond Mortimer. 

_ Wben I to Enjrland came, a world of e1., 
I.lk~ stan, attended on my fair arile, 
WhIch POW (alas!) like angry planets fl'O'llD, 
And are all let, before my going down. 
The smooth -fac'd air did on my comins 1IDile. 
But I "itb storms ,m driven to exile: 
But Bullenhrook devis'd we thus Ihould part, 
Pearin;; two IOITOn should PJIK:. '1M heart, 
To add to our al1lictioo, to deny . 
That oue poor comfort left our mitery. 
He had before diTorc'd thy CI'O'IID and thee 
Wbich might suffice, and not to wido,.. me; 
But an lo pro1"e the utinost of bis bate 
To pnrt 01 in this miRrable statl'. '. 
(') Oh, would Anmerle had lunk, when he beVIIy'. 
The plot, which once that noble abbot laid ! 
When he i"fring'd the oatb wbich he first toot 
For thy revenge au petjur'd Bullenbrook, ' 
And been the ransom of our frienda dear bluod" 
{intimelr \ .. t, lind for tbe Eartb too good ! 
And we untimely do be.ail their state 
They goue tOO!lOOD, Ind we remlia w:, late ! 
~nd thougb • ith teRn I fr9m my len deput, 

Th:!l ('une on Hertford fall, to ease my beart: 
If the foul breach of a chaste nuptial bed 
May brf", a eane, my cone light on hit head: 
If murtber' •• lIilt with blood may deeply Btaia, 
(1.) G.reen, Scroop, aud Dusbill dye his fault ill 
If pet)ury may Heaven's pure galea debar, r paiD; 
("l Damn',l be the oath be mnde at Doocut .. : • 
If the d'1lO!ing of a lawflll king, 
Thy Cllnoe cond.·ron him, if no other thi.., : 
If these dis-join'd, for vengeance cannot call 
Let t&~ upite\l. ~~~,Iy C~I"ICI ~m ~ ~ 

. , 
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..... .,.. tJae PercieI Hep'n may '-r my pny'r, 
nat BaBenbrook. now plac'd in Richard's cbair, 
s.h raUle or woe to tbei~ proud wiftS may be, 
p .... rebellions lonls bave been to me ! 
.!ad that coy dame. which now c:ontrolletb all, 
And ia her pomp triampbeth in my fall, 
For ....... t Ion! may watel' her a:ad eyne. 
Yo as salt tears, .. I have done lOr mine I 
M ADd lIIOarn fur Henry Hotspor her deal' lOll, 
As I /Or my dear Mortimu have dooe .; 
And as I am, ., mceoarlea be sent, 
ldIy to taste perpetual banisbment ! 

'I\ea loR thy care, when tirat thy ennrn w .. lost, 
Sell JUG dearly, for it dearly cost: ' 
AM lith it did of liberty depriye tbee, 
IuJiDJ til, bope, let DOthing else oat-liye thee. 
Bat liard (God knows) with sorrow doth it 10, 
WheIt_ bfcomes a comforter to woe: 
Yet muell (methinks) or ~omfort I could "y, 
If fnMn my Iaeart _ fears were rid away; 
SometIaing there i8, that. danger ltiU doth lbow, 
Bat .bat it is, dlat Heayen alooe dOlb know. 
.. Grief to ibelf IIIOIt dreadful doth appear, 
AnII DeYer yet w .. 8On'OW .oid or fear;" 
Bat yet in death doth lOnG .. hope the ~, 
.AId, Ricbard, th .. I wish tbee happy reat. 

",'orATIOn o. 'niB ~RaOJlICUl RISTOay. 

(I)'lffatal Pomfret hath in former time. 

"-'ret cutle. ever a fatal place to the pri_ 
tl Encland, aDd m.t oaUDOUI to the blood or 
P",met. 

(') Ub, how even ytt 1 hate thcae wretched eyes, 
And in my 'I.... &e. ' 
Wben Bullenbrook returned to Loadon from the 

West, briDgiug Richard a priloner, ,.itb bim; the 
.-, wbo little knew or her husband'. hard suc
cea. stayed to behold bis coming in. litlie think
iar In bave _0 her busbaad thus led in triumph 
~ ~ 1Oe: and now _ed to hate her eyes, tbat 
IUl1Ich Ud graced ber morbl enemy_ 

(') Wh~n neat Norfolk'. forward COBnt' __ 
!!taid• 'i' 

She remembretb fb~ lQ~ing of tbe two dukes 
eI HmSonI aud Norfolk at o,ventry, urging the 
jJIIlDe8I of. Mowb.raY·1 quarrel against the duke 
~ Hertbd.. apel t~e faithful assurance of his 
lidOrJ· . 

(") Oh! wby did Charles relieve biB needy atate ~ 
A vagabond, &e. 
CbarIa the French king. her father. ~cived 

the club or Hm(ord into bie court. and relieyed 
.. ·in FrallC~, being 10 neatly allied as COOlin 
~ to king Richard his IOn-in-law; which 
• did limply, little thinking that he should after 
Jetum into England, and di5pOSlellS king Richard of 
&be flOwn. . 

(') WIleD tboQ to Ireland took'st tby lut fateweL 
kiar Richard made a voyage with his army into 

heIaad apiDst Onel. RIle! Mackmur, wbo rebelletl: 
atwbattime Henry mtred here at home aad robbed 
_ ~ aU kingly dignity. 

(') Aftlnn'd by cburcbmen (wbicb should liear 
'l\at Jolla 01 Gaunt " .. illegitilll&te. [no hate) 

TdIiua W"JCbm ill \U. JIeIlt quaml betwin 

John of Gaunt and the dergy, or meer spite and 
malice (a. it should teem) reported, tbat the 
queen confessed to bim on bpr death-bed. being 
tben ber cenf_, that John of Gaunt was tbe 
BOn or a Fleming, and that she was brougbt 
to bed of a woman-c:bild at Gaunt. which .... 
smotbered in tbe cradle by millChaoee, and that 
.be obtained this child or a poor woman, making 
the king believe it ..... her own, greatly feariDc 
bis dispieuure. Fox lilt Cbron. Alban. 

C) No bastard'. muir. doth blot hie cenqu'ring 
shield. 

Showing the true and indubita~ birth of Richard, 
hil right unto the crown of England, .. CUTYill, 
the arm. without blot or di8'ereJIC8. 

(') Against their rait" unto the ernwn'. tnlt' helr, 
Their valiant kinsman, &e. 
Edmond Mortimer earl or l\farch, lOB et earl 
~r Murtimer, wbo was IUD to lady Phillip, 
daughter to Lionel duke or C1areuc:e. the tbird 10ft 
to king F..d"ard the Third; wbicb Edmond (~ing 
Richard going into Ireland) was proclaimed beir 
apparent to tbe CroWD; whose aunt. called EUinor, 
this lord Piercy had married • 

(.) Oh, wonld Aumerle had IUnk, wben he lie. 
tray'd 

The plot. wbich once the noble abbot laid. 
The abbot of Westminster had plotted the dpatll 

of king Henry, to have been, dono at a tilt at 
Oxford: of which coufedpracy there was John Hoi
land duko of Exeter. Thomas Holland duke of 
Surry, the duke of Aumerle. Mountacute carl 01 
Salisbury. Spenser earl or Glocester. the bishop of 
Carlile, and air Thomas UI unt; these' all had 
bound tht'mselves one to another by indenture 
to perform it, but were all betrayed by the duke oi 
Aumerle. 

('.) Scroop. Green, and Bushy dye hi. tault ia 
grain. 

Henry going toward, tbe casUe of Flint. wherl! 
king Richard was, ~'Iluscd Scroop, G .. ~en. and 
Bushy to be ~ccuted at Bristol. as vil~ personl, 
who had seduced the king to this lasclivioua and 
wicked life. 

(") Damn'd be the Oatb he made at Doacut.r, 
AfteT Henry's esilt'. at his return into Englanft, 

he took his oath at Doncaster upon the sacrament, 
not to claim the crown or kingdom of England, 
but only the dukedom of Lancaster, hia own proper 
right, and the right or his wife. 

(12) An" mourn for Henry Hotspur her dearlOll, 
As I for my. &e. , 
Thm was tbe bra .. e Cf)uragiol1~ Henry Hotlpur, 

that 06taiued so many victories agaillst the Scots: 
"hicb after railing out right with the curee of 
queen babel. ~. slain' by Henry at the battle 
at Sbrewsbury. . 

RICH.4.RD IL TO QUEEN ISABEL 

W RAT can my queen but hope for from thi.! band. 
That it should trrite. which never could COJIImaM l 
A kingdom'. greatneu think bow be .bould '''y .. 
That !Ulaom COUIIIeI !IeYer could obey ; 
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DI lb. ". 1wac1 di~ guide a -..ue tbea, 
Wone DOW (I fear me.) it will rule a pen. 

H __ II 1 call my self, or by wbat name, 
To mIlke tbee toow from .. heuce these letten 

taa..,? 
Not from tby busbaucl, for my hatefUl life 
Yak. tbee a widOW', being yet a wife : 
Nor from a king, tbat title I haw lost, 

• B_ of that name proud Ballenbrook may bout. 
Wbat I haw ~, dotb bat this comfort _iag, 
No WOlds 10 woful, .. , .. I was a king." 
This lawl_ life, which fint procar'd my bate; 
(') This tongue, which thea reDOIIIIc'd my regal 

Itate; 
This abject _I of mille, co-.ti_ to it; 
This baad, that .... the inttrumeat to do it; 
.All th_ be witoell, that 1 DOW deay 
All priaceJy types, all kingly 8Ov'reignty. 

Didat thou for my lake lea,'e thy father's court, 
Thy famoul country and thy princely port, 
And undertook'at to tntvel dang'roul way., 
Driven by awkward winds aad hoist'roUi _l 
(') And left'at great Bourbon, for thy love to me, 
Who su'd in marriage to he Iillk'd to tbee, 
Oft"ring for dow'r the countrif'll neigbb'ring nigh, 
Of fruitful Almain and ricb Burgundy? 
Didat tboa all this, tbat Enldand should receive 
To milerable banishment to-leave tbee? [tbee, 
And ia my downf"l1 and my fortone's wrack, , 
Thus to thy country to ('onvey th~ back? 

When quiet .Ieep (the beavy heart'a relif'f) 
Hath reated BOrrow, BOmewhat I_'ned grief, . 
My pasaed j{reatness into miod I call, 
And thiok thil while I dreamed of my fall: 
With tbi. conceit my IOrrow. I ~lIile, 
That my fair queen is but withdrnn a while, 
And my attendants in lome chamber by, 
AI in th" heitcht of my Pr&.Ip<'rity, 
Calling aloud, and a~king wbo i. there ? 
The ecbo aOlw'riog, tell. me, W IX' is there: 
.ADd wben mi~ arms would sladly theol eafold, 
I clip tbe fliDow, and the place is cold : 
Wbich wben my waking eyes precillE<ly view, 
'1". a true toien, that it is too truf'. 

As many minute. .. in the hours tbere be, 
So many hours f'ach minute aeem. to me j 
Each hour a day, mom, noontide, and a set, 
Eacb day a year, witb miseries cOmplete; 
A wiater, spring. time, Summer, aad a fall, 
.All _ varyiag, bat ull8e8son'd· all : 
In endl!!,1 woe my thread of life tbus wean, 
I. minute., boun, days, monthe, to Iing'rin« yean. 

They praile th .. lummer, that I'ujoy tae South, 
Pomfret it c\O&ed in the North's ciold mouth ; 
There pleasant Summer dwell('tb all the year, 
Frost-starvecl Wiater dotb inhabit heft: 
A place wberein despair may IItly dwell, 
Sorrow beat suitinlt .. itb a oloudy cell. 
(I) When Hertford had his judglllent 01 aile, 
Saw 1 the people's marmurio~ tbe wbile ; 
'Ib' aDCe1ain commons tGuoh'd with inward eare, 
As thougb bis lOTTO'" mutually tbey bare: 
Foad women, and _rc~king children mourn, 
~i1 bis parting. wishinp: bk return! 
CO) That I w .. fo!;c'd t'abridge bil banilh'd yean, 
When they bedew'd bill foot-step! with their tears; 
Yet by example could Dbt learn to know, 
'To what bis greatness by their love migbt grow. 
(.) :s,ut HeDry ~ 01 our aohieYemeob done, 
.»eariag IIle uapbieI_ peat fIIUIen _ ; 

And all tbestmy ~ OII1"fIuaoa. _," 
Mult grace the annals of greet Uwcasfer~ 

• 
(') SeYen goodly ..:iooI in their .pring did 

ftoumll, [lJOUri~b, 
Which GIle self-root brought furt.b, one Itock did 
(') Edward, the top-lmnII,iI of that gol.deo tree. 
Nature ill bim her utmost power did see, 
Who from the bod still blolemed 10 fair, 
As all nlight judge wbat frait it meant to ... : 
But I his graft, .01 n'ry weed o'ergrown, 
And from our kind, as ref_ forth am thro-. 
We from oor graadsire stood in one degree. 
(0) But after Edward, JoIIIl the yoon«,st of tIPve. 
Migbt princely Wala beget a _ 10 ~ 

That to Ganot'. i_ .bould siye IOvereip place J 
(.) He that from Prance brought JobD Ilia priII'aer 

hollie, 
As those great c-n did their epoils to ---. 
('0) Wboee name. WtaiDed by bie fatal baad, 
Was ever fearful to that coDqller'd laud: 
Hi. fame iacreasiog, purcbas'd ia thoR --. 
Can scaroeIy oow be bounded with the stano • 
With him is valour from the base world ~ 
(Or here in m'" it is extin!tUilhed) • 
,vho for bis virtue, and his conqueltll' lake, 
Posterity a demi-god shall make; 
Aod judge, tliis vile and abject spirit of mine, 
Could DOt proceed from temp~r 10 divine. 

What earthly bumour, or wbat ~Igar e,. 
Cao look 10 low, as oa our misery ? 
When Ballenbrook is mouoted to oor throne, 
And makes that his, which we but oall'd oar OWIIJ 
Into our councils he himAelf intrudes, 
And who but ~enr)l. with the multitudeel 
Ris power d~gradel, his dreadfnl fl'01l'n clil~ 
He thro... th('1Il down wbom our advaqcement 
As my disable and unwortby haad [placeth ; 
Never had power, belODlting to ('ommaad. 
He treads onr sacred tables in the dust, 
(II) And proYeI ollr acts 01 parliamr:nt uni,-. 
AI though be bated that it should be said, 
That such a law by Richard once WRII made: 
Whilat I depreet before bis greatn_. lie 
Under the weigbt 01 bate and iafamy. 
My baCk, a foot·stool Bullenhrook to raise, 
My looseness mock'd, and hateful by bis praile,. 
Out-live mine bonour, bury myelltate. 
And leave myself nought, but my people'. hate. 

Sweet queen, I'll take alt COUDI8I thou c&llllt give, 
So that thou bid'st me neitber hope 1lOI' live: 
.. Succour that comes, when ill bath doae hi. want. 
Bllt sbarpens grief, to make us more accurst." 
Comfurt is now unplcuing to mine ear, 
Past cure, past care, my bed become my bier: 
Since DOW misfortuoe bumbl~th III 10 loag, 
Till Heaven be grown unmindfnl of our 'IrI'OIJI ; 
Yet it forbid my wronp should ever die. 
But still remember'd to posterity: 
And I .. t the ~TOwn be fatal that be wean, 
And ever wet with wood mother', tears. 

Thy curse 00 Piercy angry lleaYens pI'eV8IIt. 
Wbo bave not ooe flOrae left, on bim ulllpeDt, 
To ICOUrge the world, DOW borrowing of DI)' IIIaI'e, 
As ricb 'of woes, as I a king am poor. . 
Then cease (dear queea) my sorrows to bewail. 
My wound', too great for pity oow to heaL 
Age atealeth oa, whilat thou complainest thua. 
My griefs be mortal and infeotbm : 
Yet better.fortuues thy fair youth may try. 
That IoIIcnr thee. wbicb etill £rom 1118 do Ill'" 



ENGLAND'S HEROICAL EPISTLES. 
A~.&ftOll. 0 • .,.. CIIIlOnc:r.. • ...".y. 

(') TbiI toogue,' which thea mIOuuc'd my repl 
!tate. I 

JIidIud the Seeood ... the _pation of the 
croom 10 tIae dub of HertfOrd ill the to.... of 
~. oIdi~ the __ with bit _ ..... 
tbae ~ bit dability to 10ft ... 1Itter1)' Ie

...... all ki..,.yauthority. 

(') AIIIIIrf\'st peat Boufboa. for tbylo'le to me. 
Bebe the priucell Isabel was married to the 

DIs. I.e .. duta. of Bourbon sued to have bM her 
• ..m.e; whicb wu thougbt he bad obtained, 
if lIIit IIIOtiou bad DOt fallen out in the __ time. 
nil dake of Bourbon .ued apin to bave recei .. ed 
II« It her coming jnto Francto, after the imprison
IIaI& ofl., Ricbard; but king Cbarla ber father 
tIIea cnaed bim, 81 before. 8IId gave ber ~ 
CIwIfs, _ to the duke of Orleans. 

M When Hertford bad his judgment of mle. 
Wbea the combat should have been at Covell

try. betwixt Heory dut.e of Hertford, and Thomas 
Ute of NorfOlk (where Hf'rtford was adjudged to 
~meot for- ten yf'&l'8) the commons cxceedin,t, 
1aIIIeoted; 10 putly was be ever fa ,"oured of the 
~ 

(') n.t I,... bc'd t'ahridp hil'banilll'd ,..... 
WIlen the dnb came to tale hi, leave of the 

DIe, being then tlt EtflIam, the king. to pl_ 
!be commons, rattier than for Illy love he bare to 
HaUOrd, repealed rour yean of bi. banishment. 

(') Bat Beary bouts ol our achievemenlIdOlle. 
Henry, tile eideR _ of Jobn dale of Lancater, 

• tile irat art « Derby, then created doke of 
HaUOrd; lifter the death of the duke, Jobn his 
'faila' ... date of La~er and Hertford, earl of 
Daby, Lfteester, and Lineoln: and after he had 
obIaioed the crown, was csIled by tIM! name of 
BaUeabroot, wbiC!h it a town iii Liacolaahire; as 
-"y all the kiogs of F.ogland bare the name of 
tile ... where they _ born. 

(6) Seven goodly scioo. in their spritlgdid IIoori ... 
Edward tile Third had lOVen IOns: Edward prince 

or WaIeI, after called the Black Prince: William 
tl Hatfield, the secund: Lionel duke of Clarence, 
the third: John aC Gaunt duke of Lancuter, the 
bartII; Bdmond of Langly. dukfl of York, the 
&ilia: ~ of Woodstock, dukll' of GIOCOIt4Ir, 
tile linll: William of Windsor, the levcnth. 

(') Edward. the top-bnmch of that solden tree. 
Traly boutillg bidllelf to be the eJdeIt _ of 

&lnld the Black Prince. 
(") Yet lifter P.dward. John the JOlIDS'lt of three. 
& cllsabl"m~ Henry BuliOllbrook, being bot the 

- of the fburth brother: William aud Lionel 
... bath before Jobo of Gaunt. , 

{'} Be that from PraltCe broasbt John hi, 
priI'Der home. 

Edward tbe Black Prince takin~ John killg of 
,_ prisooer at the battle of Poictil'n, brought 
... into Eogtand, "here at the Savoy he died. 

(10) WJaa.e --. 1ICw.v.l bJ hi. fatal hud. 
Caw .. BIadl ~ IIIIt 10 maeb of hit 

........ • olthe fam9u ktdea he Coursk; .. 

is showed .... in tile gIca wJIoa the ~o of 
Edward to tile oo.ce. of Sa1iBbury. 

(") ADd proves our acta of parliament unjUBt. 
ID the nm padiamont alter Richard's resigua

tioD of the crowD, Henry cauaed to be annibilated 
all the la .... JUde ill the parliament called the 
wicked parliament, ~d in tile twentieth yeu ol 
king Richard', reip. 

QUEEN CATHARINE TO OWEN TUDOR. 

.. ov ........ 

Henry the Fifth, that only man of mea. 
Too soon deceased; bri~ht qUI!Cn Cath'rine thea, 
(Henry the Sixth. her IOn, of tcnder yeam. 
Fortune 10 strangely ber affection 8teera, 
Tbat amongst many, call'd onf'day to daDOe 
Befure tbe king and her) thi~ heir of France, 
And England's dowager, her eye takea bad 
By Owen Tudor, a brave youthful lad, • 
One of her wardrobe, and froID Wales delCeDdecll 
She, the great pxI that ... to him inteDded, 
To let bUD know, tbis letter doth de\'iIe, 
I.t'8t tbat tbe greabless of the enterpriae 
Should nap to dauat him; but he. bold by kiud. 
Show'd her. bit love w .. IUlIw'riu, to her aaiad. 

J ODOB DOt a prmce.' worth imJIf!8CII'd 1Mnbr. 
That love tboa triwupbs o.,er majesty; 
Nor think 1_ "'rtue ill tbis royal baud. 
That it entreata, BAd wopted to oommuad I 
Fo.' io tbillOlt though bumbly DOW it woo, 
The day bath been, thou would'atba.,e 1uaeIl'd ute. 
Nor think that this submillioo of my IItate 
Proaeda frQlll frailty ; rather judI'! It fate. 

Alcidea ne'er more 6t for war', Item .hock, 
Than wbea with women spinDillg at the rock • 
Ne .. er I .. elouda did PhClebua' ,lory dim, ' 
Tban 10 a cl_o'. lhape wbee be coured bi .. : 
Jove's great CODllDIIDd w .. never more obey'do 
Than wbee a .atyr" BIltie paril be play'do 
He was tby king, wbo .u'd for love to me j 
And _be ~ queen. "ho IUeI for love to tbee. 
Whea Henry .... my lo .. e was oaly bit; 
But by bia death, it <>wen Tndor's it. 
My lo.,e to Oren, bim my Henrj giveth; 
My lOft to Heary. in my Owen liveth. 
Henry woo'd me, wbila wan dill ,et iDtTeUe, 
I woo my Todor in ._eet cal_ 0 'peace. 
To fiIrce diectioa, be did cooqueat pro.., i 
I come with .. tie lII'Iumeell of Io.,e. 

(') Bncaaap'd at MeIBIIII. io war's bot a1anDs, 
First laW I Heary clad in princelyarma : 
At pleuut W~, irat theIC eyes of mine 
My Tudor judg'd, fur wit and ahape, divine: 
Heary abroIId. with pWMUlce and with terce ; 
Tudor at home, wit" courtship aad cIiacourae: 
He thea. tholl DOW, I hardly caojudge wbetber, 
Did like _ ben, Planlageoet or Tetlaer ; 
A marcia. a meuun. baUie. 01' a dauce. 
A courtly rapier, or a conqu'ring lance. 
Hi, princely bed batb ItftIIgth'ned lilY reaowo, 
(2) ADd 00 .,y lem,»les let a double cro .... 
Whicb.kIriouI wreath (as Heory'.lawful heir) 
He:III'J' &M ~ upo&l bill brvw ~ Mr • 
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'16 DltAYTON'S POEMS. 
(') At Troy in cham ' he did Int eqjoy 
My bridal ritea, to;:;and broupt f,... Tro,; 
In ED«land now that henour thou sbalt baYe, 
Which 01lCe in Champain fiunous Henry ga_ 
, r seek not wealth, three klnKdoma in my)llJWq~ 
If these suiliee not, where shall be my dower? ' 
s.d dl8oontent,may ever fullow her, 
Which doth hue pelf'before true love prefer : 
If titlf'll ,till could our aft'ectiOllll tie, 
Wha~ is 80 great, but maie8ty might buy ~ 
As I _k thee, to kings do me desire ; 
To wbat tbey ,",old, tbou t'Uily ma1'st aspire. 
'rbat ii8cred 6re once 'WIIrm'd my heart before, 
The fuel fit, the flame il now the more : 
And meana to quencb it I io vain do proft, 
.. We may hide treasure, but not bide our loye:" 
And lioce it is thy fortuDe tbol to gaio it, 
It were too late, nor will I DOW reatrain it. 
(4) Nor theBe great titles vainly will I hring. 
Wife, danghter, motber, lister to a king, 
Of grandaire, father, bUlhand, 100. aDd brother, 
More thou alooe to me than all th_ olber. 
(.) Nor fear. my Tndor, that thit love fI mine 
Should wrong the GaUDt-hom great Laacutrian 

line, . 
(') Or make the EnC!ilb blood, the SUD or MOOD, 
1tepiae at Lorain, Bourbon. Am-; 
Nllr do I tbink tbere il IDcb different oddl, 
'.I1Iey ahould alODe be Dumber'd witb the gods: 
Of Cadlllus' earthly iIIue reck'ning 01. 
And they from Jove, Man. Neptuae.lEolua; 
Of ~t Latoua~. oft'Ipring only they. 
ADd we the brats of wof'ul Niobe. . 
Our famoualP'8Ddab-et (Ill thf!ir QW'D) beatrid 
That hone r:l fame, tbat !Od.begotten .teed. 
Whoee boondin, boofplougb'd that Beotian spring. 
Where those sweet maida of ,memory do aing. 
I claim not all from Henry, bot III well 
Tit be the child of Chula and Isabel: 
)lor can I think from whence thei .. grief ~houl. 

grow, 
Tbat by tbit mateh tbey be disparag'd 100 
(.) When John and longlhanks' ieaue were ... ,'41, 
And to the kinga of Wala in wedlock ty'd, 
Showing'the greataea of your blood thereby. ' 
Ybnr race, and royal con.nguinity: 
And Walee, a. well as hangbty F.nglaDd, bouts 
(I) Of Camiklt, and all her Pent.ecosta, 
To have precedeDce in Pendra~'1 race, 
At Arthur's table cballenginll' the place. 

If by the often conqlleat of your IlIIId, 
They bout the .poils of l heir victorious band; 
Ir these ou .. ancient chnlhiel£'S be trae, 
They altogether are DOt free frolla you, 
(') Whell bloody Rufnl IOtI,ht your utter "l'k. 
T .. ice ent'ring Wales, yet twice _s beaten back: 
Wheo famoul Cambria wa,h'd h .. r in tbe flood. 
Made by lb' efFusion of the Rngli,h blood; 
('U) And oft retum'd with glorious 9ictory. 
From Writer, Herford, Chf'llter. Shrewsbury ; 
Whole pow'r in dry conqUftt 10 preftill, 
AI()DCe 9pnla'd the Eoglilb out of Wal .... 

Altbongh my hnllty made my eoulltry" peaee. 
And at my bridal form .. r broill did cease ; 
More than his pow'r bad not his penon been. 
I had DOt come to Enrland a' • queen. 
Nor took I Henry to lopply my waot, . 
:B«a~ in Prance that time my choice ..... -.at, 
Wbf:II it bad robb'd all Christendom of _. 
ADd En,Iaod'w Jow't remaiJl'd UMJDS 111 ~ : 

OI01'ter, wheMe coullOl. (Nestar.like) U!Iht J 
eoarageous Bedford, that Itf"CIlt martialist ; 
Clarence, for Yirtoe honour'd of his f04!l ; 
And York, "hose fame yet daily greater grow", 
Warwick, the pride of Neril's hau,hty race •• 
Great Sal'sbury, 80 fear'd in every place; 
That ... Iiant Pool, wllom no achievement dans ; 
And Vere, 10 famo. in the lrisb _rs j 
Who, thougb myself 10 great a prince were bora, 
The wortit of tbeae my equal need not IICOm : 
But Henry'. rllre perfections, Ilnd hia parts, 
As conqll'ring kinKdODls, 10 he conquer'd beam ; 
As chaste was I to him all queen might be, 
But freed from bim, my cbute love vo .... d to thee: 
Beauty doth feteb all favour from thy face, 
All perfect courtship reateth in thy grace : 
If thou di8eoune. thy lipa luch accents break. 
As Loye a spirit forth of thee eeem'd to speak. 
Tbe ~~ilb language, whicb our vowels WIUIU. 
A.nd Jan 10 mach upon hanh COIIIODaDta. 
Comes with sucb grace from thy me1litnoua tIODpe, 
AI do tbe sweet notes of a .... 11-aet _g, 
ADd mna at amootbly from thole Ups of tbiDe, 
AI the pare Tuacan from the Florentine; 
LeaYinS IUch aeaaoo'd aweelDftI in the ear. 
That the ~ce put. yet still the IOUDd iI there s 
ID Nisu.· tower, .. when Apollo lay, 
~nd on bis golden Tiol ua'd to play; [drown·cJ. 
Where 1efIIel_ .... w_ wi~ lach ..... ic 
As many yean tbey did retain the eDOM. 

Let DOt the 'beams, that pel,tnea doth reftect. 
Amue thy hopes ,nth, tilDOl'Olll respect ; 
AlIIlre thee, Tudor. majesty eao be 
All kind in love, u ('.an tbe mean'st de.,.. i 
And the embrat'el of a qaE'en 88 tme 
AI thein, which think them much advaoe'd by)'Ollo 

When in our greatnCN, onr aft'ectioDscraYe 
ThOle secret joys tha' other women bave: 
So 1 (a queen) be IOvereign in my ebeice, 
Letotben fawn apon the publie Toice; 
Or what (by this) caD ever hap to thee. 
Light, io rapeet to be beloy'd of me ? 
Let peevilb worldlinp prate of ri,bt and "ronc. 
Leave plaints and p1eaa to whom they do ~ , 
Let old men apeak of cba_ Ilnd eYenta, 
And lawyen talk of titlH and deaeents; 
Leave fond reports to luch .. ltorit!l tell, 
And covenauts to thOle tbat buy aDd 181\ I 
Love. my sweet Tudor. that beconIa thee best, 
And to our good anoeea refer tbe rest. 

AIIIIOTATtOIl. OF TBIt eaaOlllcu 811TOaT. 

(') Encamp'd at Melana, in wa .. •• bot alarm.,. 
Pint, ke-

Near unto Melaos, upon' the river of Seyne. 
wal the appoiotL'd place of parly bet .. een the t_ 
kinIP of Eogland and Prance; to .. hich place llabel. 
tl¥l queen of ,Praooe, and the duke of Burgoin, 
brought the young priocess Catharioe. wbere kina 
Henry lint .... her, 

(I) ADd on my templ~ set a double CI'OW1Io 

Bf'IIry the Fifth, and queen Catharine, __ 
taken as king and queen of France; and du .. ine' 
the life of Charlf'll the Frencb king, HCllry ..... 
eaUed king of EIlJltland, and heir of Fraoce l' and 
after thl' death of Henry t~ Henry the Sixth 
hi. -. then being 'Ver'f , WIll crowoed at 
Parill. u true and lawful kiDIf of Eagllllld .. 
F~ ,. . 
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(') At 'J'Iof In CIwbpain Iae did fint eqjoJ. 
nu, ill Cbampaiu was the place wbere tbat 

.-;0.. ~ug !{eDry th4; yrfth married the 
priams Cathariue, in the preaeace of tbe chief 
IDbiIity of cbe rnIlllll of England and 'France. 

(4) Nor tlIae peat titles qjaJy will I briog. 
Wife, "fer, mother, &Co -

FeIr queeus of Eoglud 01'. Frauee _ f'\'eI' 

_ priDc:e1y allied than this queen, .. it hath 
... DOled by m.toriognphen. 

(') Nor hr, ~y Tudor, that this love of miDI! 
SbouId wroog the Gaunt-bora, &.c:. 

NotiDg the de.ceut of Henry her hUlbuld from 
Jobs cIuke of LaDc:aster, the fourth IOU of Edward 
tbe Third; which cluke Joliu wa airuamed aauDt, 
fI tile city of Gaunt, iu FIuderI, where he ... 
IIora. . 

(') Or make he EqIiIh blood, the Sua aud MOOD, 
Repiue, &.c:. 

A1lodia, to the gratae. of the EDglia1a liDe to 
fta=baI .... PhcIebe, Rigued to be the chiJdrea 
fI Lar.., whole heavealy kind might ICOra to 
be joiaed with any earthly progeDy:. yet with .11, 
~ cbe bIoocl of FraDce, .. DOt iDferior to 
tIISn. ADd with thiI allusioo followeth 00 the 
...., of cbe Itrife betwixt JuDO and the rae. of 
Cldm1ll, wboee ilsae was atBicted by the wrath of 
Beata The children of N'JObe alaio; tOr which 
tie wofuJ JDOtheor became a rock, gubiug forth 
ca.tiaaelIy • fbuutaiD el ...... 

(') When Joho aad toogshauks' iaIe were aey'd. 
LbenlIiD or UIoIin ap Jorwith, married Joan .,.hta' to kiDg Jolm, a !DOlt beautifnl lady. 

Iiome authors dUm that she WILl billie bora. 
l.ieweIlio ap Gryilth married Eleanor, daughter 
III Simoo Moofort. earl of LeiClllter, aad couaio to 
Edward Loophanb; both which LheweJ1lD1 were 
priDCeI of Wale8. 

(') Of Camilot. and all her Pentero&tl, 
To haft precedence, &Co . 

Cuai10t cbe aacieat palace of king Arthur, to 
niela pIaee all the kuights of that famous order ,.1, repaired at PeDteeost. acconliug to the 
taw of the table: and most of the famous home
hom bigbts were of tbat country," to tbIs day 
is penB,ed by their auclent mooumenta. 

(') WIleD bloody RufIl8 lOugbt your utter laCk. 
Hating the ill suc:cell wbicb WilHam Rufus 

W ia t .. wya~ be made into Wales; ill 
fticIa a DUIBber at his chief nobility were. miD. 

(") ADd oft returD'd with glorious victory. 
Noting.the cliven and IUndry incursions that 

\lie Welshmea made iuto EagIaDd in the time of 
laI'III, Johll, Heory the SecoDd, and Loaphaab. 

own TUDOR TO QUEEN CATHARINE. 

W II1II lint mine eyes bebeJcl rour priaceJy 1)aIDe, 

.bel found from .. hence thia friendly 18&\er came ; 
AI .. a_of joy, I had ~t, 
W ... l .... orI •• itIlGt! 

My pauting beart doth bid mine eyeJ prooeed. 
My dazzled eyes iuvite my ~gue to read, 
Which wantiDg their directioD, dully miat it : 
My Iipe, wbich should bave spoke, were dumb, 

&ad kilt i~ 
And left the paptsr iD my trembling baud, 
When an my ae_ did amaRd mnd : 
Even ... mother comiul!' to ber cbild, 
Which from ber presence bath been long airel. 
With geDtle arlllll hi. tender ueck doth .train, 
~ow Idang it, oow clipping it .gaiu; 
And yet excessive joy del udes ber 80, 

A. still sbe doubts, if this be hen, or no. 
At learth, a •• "en'd from tbis pleaaing dream. 
When puaion BOmC'what left to be extreme, 
My lODging eyes with theit fair object meet, 
Where !IV'ry letter', pleasiDg, each wonllWeet. 

It .... not Heary" conquests, nor bis court, 
That had the power to wiu me by rep ... rt I 
Nor ... his dreadful terronr-strikiDl!' name, 
The cause that I from Wallll to England came: 
For \:hristian ~ aud our religiou', truth. 
To great achievemeat fint bad woo my YOlltb: 
Th' brave adveature did my valour prove, 
Before I e'er kDew what it .... to love. 
Nor came I hither by lOme poor event, 
But by th' eterual destinies' con_t ; 
WhOle uncomprised willdoll,1 did foresee, 
That )'00 io marriage sbould be link'd to me. 
By our great Merliu w .. it DOt foretold, 
(Amoagst his holy prophesies earoU'd) 
WheD first be did of Tudor', name diviae, 
That kiup and queens sbould follow in our liDe P 
(') And that the belm (the Todon aac:ient , .. rest) 
SbouJd with the JOlden f1ow'r-de-luce be drest ? 
As that tb~ leek (our couot'l'. cbief renown!) 
Sbould grow with r\lIeI in tbe English crowu ? 
Aa Charles his daughter, you the lilly wear; 
As Henry's 'lUeet1,. the blushiug I'OIe you ~r i 
By Frapce's conquest, and by Eo,land'. oath. 
You are the true-made dowager of both: 
Both iD your crowu, both in your clleet to-

getber,. . 
JOiD Tether'S love to youn, and youn til Tetber. 

Thea cast no future doubts, nor fear DO bate. 
Wben it 10 lon~ hatb been fore·told by fate; 
ADd by the all-dispoeing doom of Hea,'n, 
Before our births, we to ODe btod were giv'a. 
No Pall .. here, nor Juuo is at all, 
Wbeu I to Venua yield the ~Ideu ball : 
Nor when the Grecians woudcr I eajoy, 
None in revenge to kindle fire in Troy. 

And bave not strange eveuts divin'd to nI •. 
That in our love we .bfluJd be prospc:roUl ~ 
(2) Whea in Yonr PI'eIeJICCI I was call'd to dance, 
In lany tricks whilst I myself advance, 
And in a tura my (ooting fail'd by hap, 
Was't not my cbance to ligbt into your lap 1. 
Wbo woold not judge it fortune'. greIItlISt grace, 
~ith be must fall, to fall in such a place 1 

His birtb from Heav'n, your Tudor not deriv., 
Nor Itaud. on tip-toes in ,uperlatives, 
Althougb the envious English do devise 
A tbotlBBlld jests of our bYpl'rboliei ; 
Nor do I claim that plot by aucient deeds, 
Where Pb~bus pastures bi~ lire-breathing .teecb: 
Nor do I boaat my god-made grandsire'. scan, 
Nor Jriants trophits in the TltaU8 warl: 
Nor feign my birth (your princely ean to pleue) 
By tJuee Dilbtl ,ett.in" ., If., H«9Ulea I 
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Nor do t fol'g'! my long dl!!ll'.t'IIt to run 
From aged Neptune, or the glorioos Sun: 
(') And yrt in Wales, "ith them that famouB be. 
Our leamed bank do sillg my pedigree ; 
(0) And boast my birth from great Cadwallader. 
(') From old Caer-Septon, in mount Palador: 
(0) And from F.oeon's line, the South-Walet kiar, 
By Theodor, the Todol'll' name do mng. 
My royal mother's princely stock began 
(') From her great grandame, fair Owenellian. 
(I) By true deSlX'nt from Leolin the great, 
.As well from Norib· Walea, as fair Powsland'. _L 
Though for our princely @.eoeal~gy 
1 do not stand to make apology: 
Yet who with judgm .. llt'a true imptlrtial "Yeti, 
Shall look from whence our nameat did lim. riae, 
Shall lind, that fortune is to UI in deht; 
And why not Tudor, as Plantagenet l 

(') Nor that li'rm C"'I!~ffl, nick name of dis
U,'d a8 a by-word now in ev'ry place, [graee, 
Shall hlot our blood, or wrollg a W .. lshman's name, 
Which WII at IIrst begot with England's shame. 
Our .. Iiant .... ords our rigbt did still.maintain. 
.Against that cruel, proud, usurping Dane. 
Buckling betides in many dang'rous lights, 
With Norways, Swethens, and with Muscovite.; 
('0) And k .. pt our native langua~ now thus long, 
And to this day yt."t never ehal!g dour umgue: 
When they which now our nation fain would tame, 
Subdu'd, havE' lost their conntry and their name: 
Nor ever could the Saxons' nrords provoke 
Our British necks to bear their sen'ile yoke: 
Where Cambria'S pleasant countries bounded be 
With swelling Srvem, and tbe holy Dee : 
And ,inee great BrutlU first arriv'd, have stood 
The only remnant of tbe Trojan blood. 
To every mau is not alIottt:d· chanee, 
To boast with Henr~', to ba.e conquer'd France : 
Yet ifmy fortune be thus rais'd by tbee, 
'D.is may prf:t8g8 a farther good to me; 
And 0tU' Saint Da"id, in the Britons' right, 
May join with Georlte, the giDted English knight: 
("> And old Caer-merdin, Merlin'S famous town, 
Not 1C0m'd by London, though of such fffi01l'U., 

Ab, would to God that hour my bopes attend. 
Were with my wish brougbt to d~8ifl-d ('nd! 
Blame me not, madam, tbough I thus desire, 
Many there be, tbat after you inquire; 
Till now yonr beauty in night's bo!:om slept, 
What eye du"t stir, wb"re awful Henry kept ~ 
Who durst attempt to sail but near tbe bay, 
Where that all-conqll'ring gn'at Aleidc. lay ~ 
Your beauty now is set a royal prize, 
And kings repair to cheapen merchandise. 
Jryou but walk to take the breatbing air, 
Oritbia maka me tbat I Bore", fear: 
If to the fire, Jove once in light'ning came, 
And fair Egina makes me fear the flam .. : 
If in the Sun, tben lad suspicion drums 
Pb~ua sbould Iprt'lld J.lIcotboe in his beaUll : 
If in a fbuntain you do e061 your blood, 
Nt'ptune, I fear, whkh once .. ame in a llood: 
If with your. maid., I dread Apollo's rape, 
Who cous'llt'CI ~hi .. n in an old wife'. shape : 
If you do banquet, Raccbll5 mnkes me dread, 
Wllo in a grape E.-igonc ,H,I f~ed : 
AIIIlIf myaelf your ,·hanlber-door 8110uld keep, 
Yet fear I Hermes cuming in a £!cep. 
PatdOli (aweel queen) if Iolfend in thil, 
Ia tbue lIelayslo\'e IIIQIt impatient;.: 

And yoatb _ntl! JIOIPr w.1iot tpI_ to ~ 
When hope almuly buqaeaa in e:lCetlllo 

Thoogh Henry'. fame in me you &hall not 6nde 
Yet tbat which better shall content your miud. 
Bot ooIy io the title of a Itilll 
Waa his adYantage, in no othM' thing: 
If iD lIit1lC1Y8- more pleasure you <lid tak.., 
Never let qneeu trust Briton ~r my _ke. 
Yet judge me not from modesty ex .. mpt, 
That I aotber Pb~'s charge attempt; 
My mind, that thas your favours daro upire. 
Shows, that 'tis touch'd with a eel""tial fire: 
If J do f.tult, the more is beauty's blame, 
When .he herself is autbor of the same; 
co All men to some ooe quality incliae," 
Only to love is naturally mi_ 

Thou art by beauty famou., aa by birth, 
Ordain'd by Heav'n to cbeer tl* drooping Eut:b: 
A<ld faithful Jov!' unto your greater Iltate. 
And ba alike io all things fortunate. 
A king mit;ht promioe more, I DOt deny, 
Jlllt yet (by Heav'n) be lov'd not more tban L 
ADd tbul I leave, till time my faith appnne; 
I _ to write, but never ceue tD love. 

"lflfOT"TIOII' OF Ta& araOJllcr.& BIITOIT. 

(I> And that the helm, tbe Tndon aacia Cft!IL 
The arm. at Tudor was three helmet.: whereof 

he spcalt~h as a tbiDg propblrticaJly foretold of 
Merlin. 

(I) WheD in thy ~ I waa ca11'd tD cIa_ 
Owen Tudor, being a courtly and aeliTe gentle

man, commanded once to dance before the queen, 
in a tum (not being able to \"eC09er himtll!lf) fell 
into ber lap, '" .be at npon a· little IItDoI .ida 
many o~ ber ltulies about her. 

(') And yet io Walee with them that farnon. be. 
Our leanted bards, &c. . 

Tbie berdh. u they call it iD the British toope, 
or a. we more properly .y, bard, or berd .. 1, be 
'tbeir poelI. which Upt the recorda of pedigrees 
and deaeents, and Mias in ocIeI aucI m •• _ to 
their harps, after the old _er of tile lyriI: 
poeta. . 

(4) And boast my bloocllrom pat Cad ... tIer. 
, Cadwallader, the lut king of the Britons, d. 

lICendt'd of the noble and ancieut·race of tba 
Trojalll; to whom an aagel appear'd, commancJ·· 
illg him tD go to Bome tD pope SeqiuI, where he 
encW his life. . . 

(') F_ old Caer-Septoa in _t Palador. 
Caer-Septon, _ called SbIdUba..,.. at wta.a 

building it waa said an etIIle prophsiecl (or ratber, 
one Aquila) of the fame oftbat place, aucI at the 
reclWery of· the i,le by the Britons, IarIngiDg back 
witb them the bonce of Cadwallader fYom Rome. 

(') .-\nd from Eneon's line, the Soulh-Walee king. 
By Tbeodor, &c. 

This Eoeoo .. ulain by the rebel,ofGwentland; 
he wu a. notable &lid wortby gentleman, wbo ia 
bis life did many noble acta,' aod w .. father to 
Theoder, or "udor l,bar. vi whom ~ the 
RrinCd of Sbutb-Waklo 

(') From her great p;nocJame, fair GweaelIiItD. 
Owendliaa, the clatlghter vi Reel ap GmIcII 
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brought virp'. "~,, t?,('O: 

(') By true delcent from Leolio the great. 
C) Though eo:::~ E"''*tlfonhllllld"r'" before, 
To be duke Humphry's WllDtoD paramour. 

This iI the Lbewellia, called 1.00110111 Magoll8, 
prince or North-Wales. 

And though indeed I can it not deny, 
(") To magic _ 1 did mr-If apply, 

('l Nor thai Word Croggett, 
.. thl± ~~Jfu± that Henr% 

apin&t t~ %1' stb%1'meD. .. hiB 

1 woo thee not, as tbere "" maoy tbiok, 
01 disg:rrr, d L:b poiS>oio% alld bewii"R",,% diu; 

on tby %"'Jfu±'*',,, eYer pro"" 
cIitch at B:utle, Wstb :,aerthnnro 
tbe Wellhmell. Wbich word Croggt'o batb since 
b<eo IHed to tbe Welabmeoa' di5graee, whicb " .. 
M& bepa with their boaour. 

, (',), ADd krar :a",r aati'l'O aoOW thus lo,,%~ 
'!'be W"stbY""",,, be tbOl8 ~i,,,,i EBitoas, whid, 

, .beD the E'%rstb dstbDea, alld io'-a4ed b,,,-,,, 

I'~, = =r%f:::U::: ::e the firll~ii~= 
CIIIIImixtion with any otber. 

("l !lid olft Cael'-merdiD, Merlin's famolls town. 
Caer-rr:,;;", "r Merlio'B 80 calk-d 

Merlin ' dond there, was AOlb,,"'* 
MmB, Eropbesies Th~", 
_her name, canr' Sylvestd:, 
bam ia Scotland, siroamed Calidonius. of the for eat 
III CaIicIua, where be prophesied. 

stb1':OE wicked E'Br"",*,,,r, so pt'OCann1' 
cannot bo.::" tJfu± rich' Ho\R"a"Y': talr. 

Nor of the blood and great_ of Jlavlere : 
(I) Yet E)'oor brought no foreigo annies io, 
To fetcb ber back, at cIicI thy Jacomio ; 
Nor clam'rous hUlbaDCI "lIow'd me, that led, 
'ladaimiog to defile bir 
E"r wast thou 'l,e .Iaoder ,,,pprese, 

send me adulteresa 
('Y Brabaot, %1"",,10, claimr% "Jfu± "y force, 
Nor au'd to Rome to hasten my divorce; 
Jlior Ddgia', pomp, dttfac'd with Belgi.'. fire, 
The just manl of hl'r unjust desire : 
(') Nor Bedford', sponse, your noble sister Ano, 

~::~i:a~,~,=§ar:~,=~:~~:§, ,trife, 

Cobbam" birtb cau ,RignitE, 
Or Stortio'l'OVgb renowo my family. ' [of late, 

(') Where" Ureeowicb oow, tby EI'ttor's coo" 
Where ,be "itb Humpbry beld a princely statel 
Tbat pleasant Kent, w!tea I abroad should ride, 

dUJrlPHRF'F', to Dll Raid fortb aiR k',i,Ee ? 
'Rt±:: Thames, ",tri wben 1 "ir, 
Trit dsnc'd ,,% in laacbi:tk' k'''''m ±'be stair ~ 

IDlCh'riug ,,,ips, wbt'o R p8,,'d the mad .. 
ft. AIIGIIMElIT. Were wont to hang their chequer'd tops abroad? 

Wile Humphry, duke of mo'ster, oam'd the Good, How could it be, tbQle that were wont to stand. 
Neat 1Oobi. _!lew of the royal blood. To Il:e my pomp, so goddess. like to land, 
(1IearJ the Sixth tbeu bei~~ yoaol') , Should after _ me mail'd 11p in a ahrit, 
a... by ambi±r:: R .bamt-ful :bree times ,treet P 
WIIoIe Ereaor, viot±:E'Jk' R "'''ug "ith a ' Tper iu my 
Totltiat~~thein, a...r,.±d~, I::re,footto "~abeadY,,'r ; 

~~ to :=-berde&ire: IR Stoot/I;!l:ting at me a~alv:!':~I:;~ogur·m.ud) 
For which abe her tbTice·penlUlCt' "as a.igu'd ; Where then was Humpbry? where w .. hit com-
To tit' isle of MaD, and afte .... rds confin'd: - Walt thou oot lord protector of the laud? 
Prom wbence site writes thit letter to her lord, ± Or fo! thy justic", "ho could th;r 
Wbo u.t T±y cIOta the R,J" """::ti. 't,'le of t~~ ~"ke Hbll''''±,,,,,', - I ~;~~ ~'":! i:,Yf ::~ ~:::-::, li~, 
~;:~b::!~w~~ ':!"~ lat:ro!t~~':~'I± If a~:: t~:X~i!~e::t::::! ~'t' ..aIm prefer, , 
Where thou my _e DO lOGoer baat espy'd, But Rayner's daughter must from lrance be fet, 
Bat ill disdain my letter cuts aside: ADd with a YeIlgeaoc,e «;'U our throne be 
Why, if thou rllz,( I will IT M"r~, a"d ""Jou, on • 
1faJ, 1'% ,ad _, , I bring ber , Eugland I" : 

~if:~;, ::a:=: d'T",~i~'I'O. ,h:,;:~~~~,,% ~~~:::k" h=i~:re, 
Wyet, methint. amu'et U,,,,, BhouRd.tllOt,d%1', I' h'Kust all be dash'd, as DO such thin~ had ,-,,; 
Nar seem 10 much appalled at my hand; Pool needs m,uat have bit darliug made a qa_ & 
Por m7111i!mrtuoes have inar'd t"ine eye How should he with our princes elllO be plac'd, 
(Loac before thit) "? sigbts of misery. To h ... ~ his with a :htIl~~,?m ~'d, 
No, 110, 'tis I, the ,,~% "me, g' raise the of h .. bl±"", "k'b, 
AU lboo ,,;rE' rrid, is but "'y Ibame. I lords of UI posterity 

~ ~~;!::: ::;u~~~;rk' ",,;~:~~~~; I !h~a~!l "~;~~~ ~~;""'''~§ ",n-:'!'t. 
It eamtgt 1iOaDd, nor do thee deadly barm, 'lor, that the sands had ."allow'd her, before 
It illIO dJ'eadfu1 Bpt'1J DO magic eharm : She e'cr set foot upon tbe Eoglisb shore! , 
Ihltetllaneot it, ~ duke HUDlphry 10, But all is well, 11ay, we have store to give, , 
II'l P*ible 11« uaw IIIIoWd be his foe? , What !Wed we more? we by her looks caD liM. 

• 
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All that great IleaI'J by .iII eonqoelb beapt, 
And famous BedfOrd to his glory kept, 
Is pen back to Rayner all iD paR; 
ADd by thill meallS rich Normandy illOIt. . 
ThOle which have come as JJ\u.u-s of oun, 
Have iDto EnglaDlI brought sheir podly dow'n, 
Which to our cotren yearly tribuU- brillJ!S. ' 
Tho life of subjects, and the strength of kiup, 
The me&llS whereby fair England evt'r migbt 
Raiae power io France, to back her ancient riBht: 
Bot she briop ruin here to make abode, 
And canceII all our lawful claim abroad ; 
.ADd .he mlllt ~pitulate my shame, 
And give a tbousand by-words to my name. 
Aud call me Beldam. Oib, Witcb. Nicht-mare, 
With all despite that maya woman .pot. [1'rot, 
0, that I were a witch but for ber ake ! 
I'faith her quler!lIbip little rest should take : 
Pd ICratch tbilt face that may DOt feel the air, 
And knit wbole ropeI ohritcb-kn0t6 in her hair : 
0, I would bag her llitthtly in her bed, 
And on ber bl'Mlt lit like a IllDIp of Ieed. . 
And like a fairy piDch tbat dainty Hin, 
Her wanton blood i. DOW 10 oocker'd in; 

SJr take me lOme lucb knoWD familiar sbape, 
As she my vengeance nent' .bould eecape. 
Were I a garment, none should need the more 
T<llprintle me witb Neaaua' poia'oed gore; 
It were _p, if she once put me on, 

An<ilike an owl, by n.ht to go a&road, 
Roosted all day within an ivy tod, 
Among the _-eli!&, in the dampy caves, 
In charnel-houses, fit to dwell in graves. 

Sa ...... thou thole eyes, iD whOllC aweet cbeerf'al 
look 

Duke Humpbry once BUeh joy and pleasure took 1 
Sorrow bath 10 despoil'd them of all grace, 
'Thou couldet not .. y, 'his was my EI'nor'. face: 
Like a foul gorgon, .bose diabevel'd bair 
With every blast flies glaring in tbe air; 
Some etandiug Dp like boras Dpon my head. 
E'en like thme women that are in Coos bred : 
My lank breasts bang like bladden left uublowa .. 
My skin witb loathsome jaundice over-growu ; 
So pin'd away, tbat if thou long'lt to ICII 
Ruin'. true picture. only look on me. 
Sometime., in thinking of wbat I hate had, 
I from a aodden ecetuy grow mad : 
Tllen, like a Badlam, forth tby EI'DOr nIDI. 
Uke one of Bacchoa' raging fraotic nullS : 
Or, like a Tartar, wben in straoge dillpise, 
Prepar'd unto a dismal sacrifice. 

That prelate Beauford, a foul in befall laim : 
Prelate, IBid I? nay, devil I sbould call bim & 

Ah, God furgive me, if I think ami., 
His 'ery name, metbinu, my poilOo it : 

To tear botb 8eIIh and Ii!lf" from thto bone : 
Were I a lower, that might her .mell delight, 
Thougb I were not tile pois'aing aconite, 

Ah that rile Judas, our prot'eMed foe, 
My cune punue him whereeoe'er he go ; 
Tbat to my judglUeot wben 1 did appear, 

, Laid to my charge thme thinp that never were I 
Tbat I ahould k_ of Bullenbrook'. iDtenta, 

I would eend Incb a fume into her blJlw, 
Should make ber mad, as mad a .. I am now. 

(7) They say, tbe Druids once liv'd in thi. isle, 
This fatal Man, the place of my exile, [wrought, 
Wboee powerful channa such dreadful wooden 
Wbicb io the Gotilb islaad-tongue were tangbt : 
o! that their .,eU, to me tbey had reeign'd, 
Wlierewith they rais'd' and caIm'd both _ aud 

wind, 
And made the Moon JIIl- in berpaledlphere, 
Whilet ber green dragons drew them through the air; 
Their bellilb power, to till the ploughman'. seed, 
Or to foreepeak wbole Socks u they did feed ; 
To Dune a damned 'Pirit with human blood, 
To carry them throoP earth, ~, fire, aud 800d ! 
Had I this still, ~ liqae hath "mOlt Io.t, 
How lite a goblin I would baunt bt!l' g~t I 
o pardon, pardon my misgovem'd tongue, 
A woman'. Itrength cennot endure my wrong. 

(.) Did DOt tbe Heavens her comiog in witbltand, 
As thOugh atfrithtecl .hen abe came to laud l 
The earth did quate, her coming to abide; 
The goodly 'Thames did twice keep back bis tid.; 
Paul'. ahook with tempelta, and that mounting 

.pre, 
With lightning IeDt (rom Heavea, _ let on ere ; 
Our ltately buildings to the ground were blow a, 
Her pride by tbeee prodigious signs was shown; 
More feanul risioDs oa tbe EngJiala eartb, 
Then evt"r were at aay death or birth. 
Ab, Humpbry, Humphry, if Isbould not speak, 
My breut would eplit, my very heart would break ! 
I, that was wont 80 lIIan1 to command, 
Wone now tban with a cJap-dish in my haud: 
A ample mantle co~ring me witbal, 
The veriest leper of Care'. ho6pital ; 
That from my atate a preaeoee held in a.e, 
Qla4l Ure to keuel ill a pall of Itraw : 

(II) The hallowing of bis magic iostrumeatJ : 
Thnt I procured Southwell to .nls\, 
Which .a. by order conaecrate a prim: 
That it was I sbould cover all they did, 
Which but for him bad fo this day been hid. 
Ah that rile butard, that bimself dare "anat, 
To be the lOa of thy great gn.n<ilire Gauat. 
Whom he bllt fatber'd of mere charity, 
Ta rid bit mothtor of that infamV; 
Who, if report of elder timet be true, 
Yet to this day his father neYer kg"w, 
He that by murther's black and odioQl crime. 
To Henry'a throne attempted once to climb. 
Having procur'd, by hope of SUldtID gain, 
A fatal balkl hi~ IOvereign to han thais, 
Whom to hia c1aambw clmely he _vlly'd. 
And for tbat purpose fitly tb .... e had laid, 
Upon wbose .word that flllDOus priqcll had ely'" 
If by a dog he had not been deIcry'd. 

But now tbe queen, her minion Pool, and be. 
As it please them, eV'a 10 mual all thiags be: 
England'. no place for my ODe betide, 
All is too little to maiotaia their pride. 
What of a liag bath Henry but the uame ? 
And now _ree tba .. 10 public hie defame ! 
Aud I pray God I do lICIt live the ,day, 
To _ bia ruillaad the realm'. decay: 
And yet ... ure u Huml»\lry __ to etaIIII 
He be pre!lerv'd from that rile traitor's ba;i. 
Prom Gla'.ter's IeIt I would thou wert estraAl"d. 
Or would to God .ut dukedom'. Dame _ce 

cbang'd, 
For it portende lOIIIe aftfr-i11 to oa, 
Ah Humphry, HUIl,pIlry, it ia ominous I 
Yet rath"r thm thy bap 10 hanllbould be,. 
I would tbou wert hmt baDiIbed witb me. 
Humpbry, adieu, farewell true DObie l~ 
My witb it all tlIy E1'DOr caD aG'orlL. 
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UIIO'I'A1'1On OP T1IJI CBaoJIlCLB ./~.1'. 

r) Tho' eD\'iouI Beauford glanderd me belbre. 
NpIiaf the eureme bate that canliaal Bavfbrd 

......... borne to her. 

~) To dlagic, once I did myself apply. 

EIeuor ~m .... lWlCused by -e, that 
IIIIIhl to withstand. and misliked her marriage 
~ duke Humphry, tbat ahe practised to give 
!lim pbilten, ,and sucb poisoning potions. 'to mske 
MIl lore ber; as she ... slandered by cardia.) 
1Iaabd, to bave Jiyed .. the duke'. lemman : 

I Ipiost the .. bicb cardinal, abe aclaiweth in tbi. 
~ tpiI&Ie iD tbe verse before. 

(I) Yet m'DOr brourht no tOreiga aniUes in, 
To fetcb ber _k, as did thy Jacomin. 
nil _ the chief and OIlly thing tbat eYer 

...aed tbe reputatiuo of this good duke, that 
da11i!1s11 be married Jacomla, or as lOIDe call her, 
Jacr-. daughter and heir to William Bavier, duke 
flBoIland, berure married, and la'll'ful .ife to 
Jolla duke of Brabant, then living: .hich after, 
• il illhe.'d in this vene foIlow~ , 

(') IkabIot _ BargOin claimed me b,y bee, 
JIIar ... d to Rome, ,to haI&eR my divorce, 

... sreat wars, by reason that the duke of 
Iargaia took part .... ith Brabant againlt the duke 
II GIoaceIter; which being ~itrated by the 
pape. the lady '11'88 adjudpJ to be ~ beck 
It her former husband. 

r) Nor Bedford'''POas8, JOUr Iiobleailter ADD. 
I 'I\a priIIceIy-iaueci great Burgonian. 
! JoIm dnke of Bedford, that lCOurge of France 
I l1li tH glory, of the Englilbmen, married Ann 
I - to the dlJke of Burgnndy, a virtuous and 
, ~ lady: by which marriage, u al80 by his' 
I rictaries obtained in France, he bronght great 

IIftIICth to the EogliBh nationr. , 

(') Wbern Greenwich DOW. thy El'nor'a C!OQrt 
of Iat.e? 

1IIat fair aad goodly pa1aoe of Greenwich in 
1M .... 6rst buiided by that Eamonr duke; 
.. rieb .Dd pleasant litnatioa might remain an 
-m 1I\OIIument of hiI wisdom, if there were uo 

i ~ IIIaDOIY at the.me. • 

(~1\eoy .,.. the Druids ouce liv'd in th;' isle. 
btllaald teem that there were two islandl, both 

"them ealIed M_, though DOW distinguished, 
1M _ by' the- Dame of Man, the otber by the 
_ tI Anglesey; both whicb 'ftJe fllll or many 
~ «remonies, as may appear by AgricoJa's 
~ made into the hit~ MaD. detlCribed 
"bis 1IIIHn-law ComeIius Tacitus. And as super
IIiIion, the danrhter of barbarism and ignorance, 
10 8IIIOIIgIt tbwe norther! y naticm8. like as in 
A-a, -sic was IJlO8t eateemed. 

Druids were the public mini .... of their !'eli
Jiaa, II thorourbly taught ill alf the rites there
III. 'Their doctrine concerned the imlllDrtaJity of 
tile lOllI, the l'OIltempt or death, and ail O\her 
points which may coodace to _lotion, fortitude, 
mI ~imity. Tbrir IlboUJ 10M in groves 
IIIId ..... , whereupon they Ave their name: their 
""' esteaded iDllf ___ \H.IOWe gf IIICD 
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deceased, and to eoofer with' giloeb and8JNl'ltl 
about the IUCCeII8 of thiugs. 

Plutarch, in his profuuJlIl and learned dUc-IlIIrse 
of the defect of oracles, reporteth that the outwest 
British isles were the prison of I 'I'ot not what demi • 
gods. But I shall not need to speak any farth« of 
the DruidJe. than that which Lucan doth I 

Et vos barbaricos ritus, moremque sinistrnm 
Sacrorum. Druidlie positis repctistis ab armis. 

(0) Did not the HeavellS her coming in withstand? 
Noting the fearful and prodigious signs that .erf\ 

seen in Ragland a little before her coming in: 
which rumor elqlresseth in this epistle as rore- • 
showing the dangen wbi"b should ensue'upoD thi' 
unlucky marriage. 

(.) 11te Allowing of his magic IlIItnIments. 
Tbe illlfruments which Bulleobrook used in 'l1li' 

conjnrations, according to the devilish ceremonies 
and customs of these unlawful arts, were dedicated 
at a mas in Hamsey park by Southwell a priest of 
Westminster. 

(10) Having procur'd, by hope of 8OIdeo gain. 

This w .. oae of the articles that duke Humph";' 
urged apillSt the cardiual Beauford, that he con
spi~, t~e dea~h of Henry ~ F~h, by conyeying 
a "lIlaln IOto hlB challlber, wblch In the nirbt should 
have murthered him: but .hat,.-ound of truth he 
bad for the same, I leave to dispute. 

DUE:8 HUMPHRY TO ELBNOR COBHA.M. 

METHrNJ:I thou should'st not doubt I could fwgc. 
Her, w.hom 10 mqy do remember yet; I 

", No, no, oor joy. away like shado ... IIlide, 
But eorro ... ftrD\ io memof! abide :" 
Nay, I durst a_er thou dost aothing lell, 
But into passion lUg'd by thy distress. 
No El'nor, no, tby woes,' thy grief. thy 1tTOIIJ, 
Have in my breast been resident too loog. 

Oh, whea report io ev'ry p'ace bad lP~d, 
My 'BI'Il9r wu to sanctuary il'ed ' 
With cuned Onley, and the witcb 01 Eye, 
As guilty of their vile conspiracy ; 
The dreadful spirits when they did in~~ 
'For tlje succession, and the realm'. estate : 
When Henry's image they in wax had ",,,mgbt, 
By which he sb<nlid have to hi' d<'3th been brought, 
That as hiI picture did consume away, 
His person 80 by sickness should decaf: 
Grief, that before could ne'er my thought. GOD-

trol. ' 
That Instaot tonk possession of my IOUJ. 

Ah, would to God I could forget thine ill I 
As for mine O'll'n, let that aftlict me still ; 
But that hefore bath taken too sure hold: 
Forret it, said I? would to God 1 could I 
Of any woe if thou hast but one part, 
I have the whole remainiug in my heart; 
J hue no need of others cares to bonow 
For all J have is notbing else but rorrow: 
No, my IweetNeli. thou took',t not all away, 
Tho' thou weut'5t bence, here still thy woes de 

etay; 
Tho' fl'O~ thy h~band th~ wert Iorc'd to go. 
Those still reDlaln, they will WIt lea,. bia .. : 

G 
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Ne ...... 1dJ iH, _thy ditllaa, 
Our pier. tbe more, bqt yet our debt the _ : 
We o_ellO tean, DO mourniug"ya Ire kept 
For thole that yet fOr _ hay. neYCr wept. 
\Ve bold DO obiiIB, DO .... exeqlli ... 
trpoa the death-dafll of ulIWeeping eJeL 

AI.., pod Nell, .. bat should thy patieaee_, 
T'upbraid tby kind lord .. ith a forE'ign love ~ 
Thou might'. baye bid all former ilia adieD, 
JPorpt tile oJcl. we haye IlUCb stare of _ •• 
Did I omit thy love to ent£rtaiD, 
With mutual ,nefto aoner grief apia 1 

_ Or think'st thou I ullkindly did forbear 
To bandy woe lOr "oe, and war for ~ , 
Did I folFl, or carelessly neglect 
Thole sbon of love that radies eo reapect ~ 
III mournful black wu I DOt aeen to go, 

~OQtWIU'd Ii,.. t'eJIPI"* my illwanl ... ~ 
. . 1 thy 1011 not publicly lament, 

or by 18,. loots be1rraJ'd my dilcoDteat ~ 
Is tbis tlK: cauel if this Ite it, kno .. theo. 
c. ODe ,rief ooooeaI'd, more grievol» is than teD." 
II in my breut thoee torro ... lIOIlIetilDt8 "ere. 
.ADd never utter'd, they must lull be there. 
ADd if thoU ~. tlaey _y ... befOre, 
., time inc ..... the, mlllt needs be .... 

EngJaacl to .. caa cbaUea,te nothing Jeat, 
Let IIer cut up .bat is receiv'd, .. hat IptlD& t 
tf J IMr OWII, call ahe from blame be f .... 
If ... but pnlfe. atep-GlOtber to me 1 
1'hat if I lbou.W with ~ proud butard Itri.., 
To plead for birth-right my preropt~e. 
Be! that allow'd, I Ibould !lOt aeed to fear it. 
For then my true DObiIity Ihould bear it : 
If cotIDMiI aW, dlat Pra_ wiR. WU'(I kl101f) 

• Wbote to ... lie wute before tbe Bagliah roe, 
1Vhea thrice .. e ,ue tbe eooquer'd PrencIt the fail, 
(') At AJjncoort, at Cravaot, .... Vemoile: 
If faith anil, thae arma did Heary bold, 
'To elaim hia eJ'OWD, yet _rcelYllioe IDODtIII old: 
If collDtrlel are bave leave to Ipftt for me. 
Gray hairs ill JOOlb my witIJeaI thea .... y M : 
If peoples toagues ,ire .plfudoar to my fame: 
They add a tide to d.te Humpbry .. na_: 
If toil at home, Preach truson, f/.acIiIII bate, 
Shall tell my skill in _png taw ... e; • 
If foreip travel Illy IlICCe11 may try, 
(2) Then Flandera, AImaiII, Boheme, Bu'l'lftlly. 
That robe tJf RolDtl proud Beauford _ doth wear, 
In every plaoe IOCb .... y lhoold ae.er bear : 
C') The ctarier-eta!' in bi. imperio •• hand, 
To Ite tbe -,tre tbat controul. the land; 
That home to Eoglaad di~.tiona lin ... . 
Which are nf power to abrogate CMt~ ta ... t 
.A1Id AIr thoee allllll the wraith)' cburdllholdd pay, 
Upon the needy commoilalty to lay; 
His gboatly collnlela only do ad_ 
(.) The meaDI bo .. Langley'. proseoy may rile, 
Patbing younl\' Henry'. unadviled "'Y" 
A duke ot'Yort from Cambrid~ boose to ~ 
Which aftn milT oar title undermine, 
Grafted ,inee Edward in OaU1lt'. famOUl line, 
UI of auOCftlioft raleely to depT;,'e, 
Which they from Clarence feipedly c1eriYe, 
Knowing die will old Cambridge ever bore, 
To eatch the .. roth that rallloo. HCIII')' wore: 
With Ony .nd 8etvcJp .. hen ftnt he laid the plot, 
From 011 aDd oun thE' prlaDd to h"'e got; 
.Ae &om tbe March-bora MfWtimer \.0 ft'il", W-. tide 0leIuI0ai Mudy did maiataill, 

When lbe proad Perciea, baqghty Maid, aacI r... 
Had IIYIr'd Che land b, .-1 parIB ill three. 
CO) His priesthood now proud Mowbray ... iIl rat.are,. 
To atir the Jire that kindled 1fU bri'ore: 
Api.t the yorkilta IbaII tbeir claim adn-. 
To Jtul the poiDt of Norfolk'. ardy I--. 
l:pon the breut of Hertbd', issue beat, 
In jll. revense of ancient bauishment. 
He do&b _viM to let our pcW'Dt"r go, 
A.ad doth eolalltl the faitbl_ Scottish foe, , 
(') Giwnr oor hein III maniage, tbal their ~ 
lIay brilll hmllioD Dpon UI.and oun. 
A_itioaa So1iJIk 110 the belm doth guide, 
With Beaafotd·, dlllllaed policies aopply'd j 
He aM the •• _ ill co_I .till confer, 
How to raJ.e bim, who bath _vallced her. 

But, my clear heart, bow v.,aly do I dr-, 
A.ad 4y from thee, ;'h_ aorrowa are .,. u.-. 
My love to thee aDd EQglallll tho. divided, 
Wblch bath the 1IIOIt, ho .. hard to be cIeciIIed t 
Or thou, or that, to CtlDIure [am loth, 
So Dear are JOu, 10 dear unto me both ; 
.,.,.ixt that and tbee, for equal Ioye I fine!. 
EI1stand ungrateful, and my El'nor killlL 
Bot thoagh my country jUIt.1y I repro"e. 
Y.,t I fbr t,bat neglected baYe my 1098; 
NevertlteJe., th, H_pbry'l to t.IIee IIOY. ' 
4i .. ben fresh ta.uty triamph'd 011 u.,. bnMr J 
AI wben thy gracea I admired mOlt, 
Or of tby favoun might the 'rankli'lt be.a J 
Thole beauties were to iDfinite bt>lore, 
That in abundance J was ouly poor, 
Of .hich, tho.ugb time bath taken _ ...... 
J uk no more but .. hat doth yet remain. 
Be paUeot, ~ heart, in thy dist.-. 
Thou art a prmce. BOt a .. bi~ the ~ 
Whilst iD thee breaaa we bear about tJUs ..,. 
J alii tby hDlband, aad thou .rt my wife. 
Cut not thiue eye on ancb u mouoted be. 

.But look on tboee cut d010ll u low u we ; 
Por aome of them wbich proudly percb 10 hip. 
Ere 1011, aball come u 10 .. u thou or L 
They .. eep for joy, and let", laagh in .ne. 
WellhaU acbaoge, w\teo Hav'D will have i& IO'f . 
We 1DOU1'D, and they ill after-time _, IIIOIDII j 
Woe put, _y _laup preleDt woe to _: 
AJId 100ne tbaa hath '--, we C8II __ &ute. 
Wone eaaDOt come, thaa illllready~; 
.. In .U eltb'eolea. the 0111,. deptJl of III 
.. that whicb eomforlB the a81icUld 1Iti1J"" 

.Ala, would to God .. 'tou could'st tby grief deaf. ~ 
And oa my Mek lot all dae IMnheD lye I . 
Or if thou CUlt reaip .... them miM ow.. 
Both in ODe carriage to De WJdergoDe. • 
no ... a apin our (0I'IIIer bopel recover, 
hd JlI'QSP'1'OIII ti_ blow tbesemilt'orta_ onr 
P<II' ill &be UJwcItt til thole fo~ J ...... 
Some new _w-of oIeI joy appean. 
Mutual ov ~ 10 mo ... 1 be oar 10".. 
That our a8lictioa ._ CD _ye: 
So. ~ in pe8ce. "ere.-oe bath bope to Ii ... 
Willnnr thee more t.Iiaa Imyeelf _ pye. 

• .' AIIIIOT4YIO •• OF TII& C.&OIIICLI __ Yo . 

(I)~ A,iacourt, at Cravant. and. VeraoiJe.,4t 

TIle three ~ battIet -rM'" tIM: 
- ill Praaoe:...Agiaceut by Henry tbe Fi 
IIpiaet die wbale power of Fraace: era" ... 
bJ JIm*oW_.~ ... --.4 .... 
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~ l±ir~ th" DaupTIkZ" «1'nallP::", .li'TIk 
lrnliam StUart COlllltaOle of Scotland: V omoile, 
llught by Jolin duke of' Bedford, agailllt the duke 

~!7d~TIk" Hn":::;TIk;':a ~tllP~::'::~~RilZi: 
III theIe apecfitiolll. 

Y::l TIIeD!1"~ TIkl~, 1EllP~~ ()::::Iplllltt" 
lien! ::=~~bring auck::tt ,,~:::ty ::rTIkt"TIk in hi:: 
~ be had concluded betwBt the king of 
EadaDd, alld ~iuland emperor of Almain, draw
):;{~ !be « 1t"::TIk"in in::~:: the lallP" Feagu::, 
::;~~~" JIiIa:;{))¥ _ u r::<:ttt"ge tbe dar" "f Sai", 
o-n, whiJe tbe duke cam~ to Calais to confirm 

I !be Jape: with his IDIIDY otber employments to 
{){)4D kiI!:;;{)llP",-

(I) TIle CI'OIier 1bdI''' biI imperiolll band. 
Belay 1Ieaatord canlioal of W'aehestef~, that 

:;::::~~::'~~b~.t:::~;:::~ ,,~~:;::=;: 
Beary tM Fifth, bi. aephew, fvrba!Ie bim to take 
IpOII mill, bowiag his hauply and maliciolllipirit 
_llP ... ()llP§; robe llPF::tt ::r::EliDg~ 

(::) The _ IIow LaDgley" propay may rile. 
As .;I&g to Ihow, tbe·1IoaIe of Cambridge to be 

tt:;::::::!.IIdtcl () '!Ala c~tt 'l.aIIP{) d_ ttol'k, 
tt~ to « Ga£ili::.::t bit ,,~~tt.fatb"7 
(_ ... u ia him lay) to IDIotbel' the title the 
Ynilllmadt! to tIae __ (from Lioael ofelarenee, 
::::at'illttttt brat'e::::::) by cIau,gbtt::: of If,,:;:::: 

(OJ Irll priatllood DOW Item Mowbray will 
J~::e,,_ 

tt.., ittt %i'D_rtt ",{))ge tt{)..- TIk_ 
laac:uIer and NGr.foIk, _ IIiDce M_bray clulre 
rI Nortik wu ~, fw the .c:~~OD of 
=::m~~ of ~~ tba"" ±%Jag 
;:~ ~~= :zi" ...... ~l :: wbj,::tt 
";;"t;... .be came u a __ tant to bYe mIIde 
pod, in the Iista at eo .. .,.,.. 

ttJ Gi~TIk "or in :;::::"maae. th{):: 
dow::rs. 

... &tuari.lLiDg of Soob beving beea loa,g pri
::::::::r in TIkzTIklaad .... ttt~, ",,41 too" wifeUl" 
~ {) J;:;{)n d"TIk::::::tt Som,,::t:;::t, ';",:;:::;:; ::0 JoTIk" 
Cate II IIomenet. D_ to tbe cal'dioal, a!lll tbe 
dIIte fI Exeter and cousin-german 1't'mqved to the 
"±{): tIIiI ' br8t::e ~be oat:;:: JllP teTIkt1l, am3 
TIkl,..::::J= pea:::: _y te 

i 1r1LLUJI DE LA POOL, DUKE OF SUFFOLK, 
TO QUEEN MA&OARET. 

ft"llPF~::" 

{):;:; dUe .'TIk SaIQ. tttllliam ad~ 
AWy I~ belov'lofbim in' Prance, 
&. .iata - Mal'l"ret. &bK date "1'1'" cbilds 
ttt;Rllllf wttt ttt ~lR:;m m.0Xl::E 
():;:::: kia!; PanI, TIk. d81tiJl« to JIfii""'" 
.... JOIIIII a.ry _'d. tidII, ... ber, 

Conclm~- a _m=p; tt..... pin, 
Oi ... 1Ip the toYIII of.... Anjoa, ucllllaiD, 
To Rayner for ber: for which lawleu faat. 
The n::"ttt hllIl .,... r::::llPilluDf::;:::; ::::uct. 
WileD II. bit:::::::: fantw{) :::::E the RfllPFm. 
Tbeae two epiades puB tMm two W-

1M my dIIgNce (4ear cwueea) .. tIIy ~ 
ADd Margaret" belltll haa 81dmlk', ......... ~ 
Five TIk=m uil::E eat boor ite ::TIkfl, • 
But l::EllP~ 10 _ ::DUll ~t::lt frc:t:: tbee ; 
Wb_ thoa IICIt,-t, it is lYer Ilipt. 
All be exil'd, thet liYe not in "1 lip.&. 

~tt:::-::::~~~~{)~~:::= 
The world', great Iicht. ..u,bt'lit u..u be _. 

~tt~=~;==;::.'" 
F..nag leat he wouJd. Dcwer aore ret_ 
Wert lICIt, for thee, it were my great'lt exile. 
To Ii:::::: {)thia _-io::{)ett'd isP:::;:: \ 
- p.~J'''~:;:::: l::E"OOb limi=TIk baa-'Et:: 
But that (grat queea) thy IOv'reipty oomDWIIIM 
(I) Oar faklIa kiud cannot the cage ..... 

~;::;~~u!!eTIk~~ i~tttt to =::::,,~:!.~ 
Nor will with crow, be coop'd witAin a grw. 

W f! all do breatbe 1IpoD thit eartaly '*11, 
Like{)= ODe H7::_ in"~tllPF'e~"IIetTIkllPF .11. 
" No J::::::::0Ihmer:::t %i'U be ttim =sTIk:;:::;::'cI, 
Who doth retain a tr~l._ tniDd. 
Man in hilDll!lf a little _rid doth bear, 
Hi. the _,,:;::::h, e::?"n"::u&iDt: tili~1II t 
1Vhe""::::::t then body 'emtt:: _{), 
He i. a ki.", that in hlmeelf·dotJa reip; 
And neYer feareth fwtune>. bot&'.t alanM. 

P>iRfRf eu -::::;;: ~::-::;'::t d-::e:::: 
To nly dillp~ at Lei'lter parliameat, 
(") That ooly I, by yielding up of Maia, 

r1)~:: tbe ttm =tt~ttl~A,,~:i;'i;: _mllP• 
To be tbe beir of good duke Humphry', __ ; 
And 10 treaaoo ,poIItiDg tlty pare blood. 
Mate a _ to rait:::: =e NetiR,:: brocMTI, 
(0) WE:;:::; Sal'ab"ttt hIa vi&" =,iID'::= ::tire, 
In York'sitenl brMlt kiudling loag-hWdee ire; 
By ClaMMle' title working to lupplaat 

ran: :;::::itZ;::i~:;r:~ 'eef£ili:: :::::: 
Thereby to pJeaae the J'IIIOIll aulijW4le ; 
(') Urg'd by th_ eovious lord, to """ their 

~~::;::e:~ =:=gg:;t;:;~::~: [Rf:;::,,~ 
By me, cl foroe, be mllllt be .lIIl1rthered. 

(') If they...,..w k_ wllo robb'd him ofhEt life, 

~:;:::;=~ C:~~:::::::;g~::r:::;:: wife, 
To li,;ht her "'ame at _lhIough'LoDdoa ItnIet i 
ADd let her brine her ~l'QBIautie 
That bar :::::EllP::Jan, {)llPF:: and ::gg4l8llIb::"gg{)t, 
ADd than the Ipttiffit.frotn apia, 
To It_ bow Humphry d,'d, and who .baU reip.. . 

(.) For twenttt ttan and be •• I :;::::~ • 'd ill Fr=-. 
~l:JllP%i'It u:::.~~;~mtRf :!e::::::::iliY• 

Vict.eriolllllOW, u ..... ,. ClDAIpI"d tbea ~ 



DRAYTAN'S POt~lS. 
And bave I aern Vemoila'. batful fields, 

,,5tb tbot.''"',.~ hel"". te;: thoWll!!!!! 
:P,}"lda, 

Where. famolls Bedford did our fortune try. 
0: Fra",::;. or Engla.ncp for the victory l , 
Tf:c &a:l §::Vest:ll;; cI so ",,,ny ,,:,,011, 
!kor'd on my breast in honourable wounds; 
When Montacute. and Talbot of mucb name. 
H::c\er ':;:y ens1lY" both wo" :heir 
In heat and cold all theae ha'Vt! I endu:'lY, 
To mUle the French, within tb~r walls immur'd; 
Tf:rough ::11 m;; life th_ peril: have a:aet. 
Tnd now to fear a baniel,ment lut 

Thou know'st how 1 (thy ""Illlty to advance) 

T,.:e:: r=~;,,:!edi:;:"::u:%;::;::", hid mr§::: 
'}'wiltt Henry and the princeaa A~miDac: 
tt"ly here my prm""o(!e 1 .mght hEtm, 

!'§:'ve Rasmn Atj.t", Mm.t, a;:P, Maio 
Thy p~erltl8ll bea.uty for a d?wer to bring, 

(" )~~::::,~~:;~::~I~:i,h~:!~ my_tE§:e po,,':,:, 
(II) And came myself in pt'1'IOO fil'llt to Tours, 
Th' emb,t_dOm fllr truce to entertain, 
Tm.m T .... Igia, TH;:maE;:: Hooh ... Tt, _h Epa;'" 
And to the king, relating of thy story, 
ldY longue t1ow'd withsueh, plen.t:eoua oratery, 

;:;:, the "T",rt b§: Tt::.akl"E did mmte, 
:BegeUing still more ravishing deli!dJt. 
And when my speech did cease (as te.lJing all) 
Rfl p, look llilow',t more,' _ll ::"gel;",,: ; 
And when I breatfrA'd again, a'lll: pan"T next, 
I left mine ryes dilatin,; on the text ~ 
Ttil::o co;:hng of thy mCll~,,,,y t, ,;:11, 

musi,', num%"", mh ,;:ice and 
:!,-~d wh~ I, come to pai,!t thy gloriollS sty!e, 
:t,h s~",,, 10 g:::"ter ""'ltOed t;: file, 
(") By ,me des:,::;:t to ",tar th:: hiad_ 
Of Naples, Sicil, and Jerusalem, 

from th,e god, thou didst 11,:,';,e thh birth, 
T those :tlS Hea::::;: roulh llAix W,UA tbest: Ea.:U%:: 
Gracing t'Bch title that I did recite, 
WIth som" melliftuolls hleasing epithet : 

left uo:. till h:: fur 10:::: "as 
Bfoholding thee in my sweet rhetoric. 
('.) A flftC('ll'1 tax in France I freely rpent 
,:: tl'iUA::;:hs, at tltv nu;:t!::1 to;:mame::t 
.And selemllis'd thy mamage in a golVlI, 
Valu'd at m?~ than was .thy father'S croWD: 

onl;: ,,"VIR:: SlOW tE, honOUt 
f'iave to'my kiug' what tRAy 10"" gave me. 
.Tu<ltre if his kindness have not, pow'r to move, 

fo, love't we T'eCl hilll::tfl. 
,:'ad whl::~' ORClll fB,.. to ,T_ 

briog, 
(hT whe::: th' oElS poeta ¥,A::g Rgll': P,id Si;:h) 
{") Seer: thee for P,.::uglac::t but £mtll'::rk'h ll'lt Di::::" 
Would ovn·board bay. cast his gold~ abeep, , .. 

';s:~~;:':I:::~ ~!~:~:~t:;;bt. 
'The briny acal, whicp saw the sbip jnfold thee, 
W,t,,::ld vault up to the h~tch~ to beb~ld thee" 

fallm:: bacil, tt:em"::l'lAeI In th"kn"::h tmott::" 
:Brealling for grief, envying ODe another: 
'When the proud bark for joy thy steps to feel, 
iht:,t1'II'd' ,0'mt th:: R,'raeh ll7:0,,"'h lSi. hlllll ""~.",.,.,, 
And tricll'd ill all her flags, herseEfBhe braves, 
Cap'ring for jo, upon the silver waVeI : 
hk't"lQ lih:: buRE E'tmm t%::: PhCBA1,:¥t:n "",::d. 
REo,"!! with Turopa {IIIhiDr Stolll 1&P,. 

, 
lTpon the boso ... of the main doth IICtId, 
And with his Iwannish breast c\"a~ing tbe IIood.. 
Ut:,,'rd fair P,l'Eds. ,AKllllR tht "th .. r 
Heareth AgeDor'a joy, PhlEllicia's pride: 
All heav~l>: beaulio;s join thelJlS(olves in ODe, 

ahow tt..elr g5oT' ID t§;:ee eyt :Ront', 
Which when it turneth that celeartial baH, 
A thousarJd sweet stan riae, • tbouand fall. 

::t'h::~!~~1ran,,, m:~~;'::a~;!:::ut ?be. 
To view the plaiDS where I have ~ 80 oft 
" .... I •• ~,' .. "icto:ImAS ens;§:A~ rait',TI alof£ 

tI:;t ,hall a. co",Cort in my wah, 
To see the place, wbere 1 may boldly AT, 

re ~!:!;:rc~::~ :~'~;e~;~:pa':Al:::jea 
Here with our archers valiant Scales did lye. 
He'e stood the lenU of fltm-olll WillonI:bby ; 
¥'C::I'C M::OI;:cute mng'd uncOllKguer':l !:aDd; 
Here march'd we out, and here we made a t¢aDIi. 

i 

Whatlhould we lit to mourn and grie.-e all dar, 
that "RIieh doI:: easIly !,Ike ."tI: ? 

What fort line hurts. let aulf'rance only beal, 
" No wisdom with extremities to deal." 

know ::"ree!::,;: to of blllllan 
'¥hhese BR,i affiictions cross us here on ElutE: ; 
A punishment from tbe etemallaw, 

mallIA stin :kk Hea:::::: to SEe,TIl] in 
l,A vaH :re prill:: that 80 d::ll:: rat;:, 

!:~ae )on,~.t a~?rance ~ a minute'. date. 
~~:~:~:~~,=~ ~~:,:Iil :~,~~~:~t~:: h,::"eot 
When our forE'Sight not po!<Sibly can shill!. 

whkil the B·ot..;::, de::,::IAiDe ,2A,,1I be :&;:oe." 
TTl'ery h::,,±', pow'r, and ::toy mll' He neh',Ke, 
Mi~" bOUQUr'B mine, tbat none' hath p:i.n to loR. 

Then be ts che<>dul (beauteo:" royal ~> 
&n the ,;::on Erall%,:: lllle oft Em,'e bt;:l'l: ; 

(I') As when arriv'd in Porcbesterl8 fair road, 
(Where, for our cornin::, Heunr made abode) 
Ih ilen in t;:ine a"", I bi~;:!ht th,,, safe IaDlH 
And gaYe my love to Henry" lOyal hand : .. 
The hap,py hours we paased with the ki~g 

With 8~;~::!=: :~~:fi:~i::;~::i: .. ~ 
When he to London brought thee from the West. 

~::';!~~~~=,i~:~!t:~: :::~ 1:,::T cUd 

(') Our falcons kind cannot the cage aldure. 
He aH:::Ees i:: these :::,r11!8 t:: the talt,,:::, wE,7::,h 

the oA,IAient ,%"llice the k'A:: ... II, e,Impa:T,'J 
the greatn ... and haughtioea ofhia spirit ... Lbe 
.,;:"::re of A,?:is hi,,¥. 

(') This wal the mean proud Wanric\ did in". 
To my ditgrace, &c. • . • 

The oom:"onl at this ;:""iamfl::", thot::gb 
wicll's means, accused Soffolk Of treuoo, aDd 
uJ"ged the accusation so vehemently, th.at; the 
kmh walt [::reed exil" P,im. five u::"rs. 

~;~o~t o~~e b~n:!~~~:,,~~in. 
T~::e de!::: cI h::ftOlk ["ing r::::t io,,, F~'i:: 0 

CODc~llde ~,peace, choee duke Rayner's ~uPdier, 

~~ de'lVA~::;:'ti:;bom il~~ tP,ot:!:::'! 
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., .. joB aDd Ham, ·and tM City of MOIIfI. Where
upaD the earl of Annioac (wh.- d ..... htn WAS 

hebe promiIecJ 10 the kiD!) -nag bill18P.lf to be 
deladod, cansecl.U tM F.aglisbmw to be espulsed 
Aljuitaia, GaIGoiae, aod Guien. 

(') With·tbe base vulgar sort to win bim fame, 
To be the heir of good duke Hnmphry'. name. 
'ftis Richard, that Wti called the gmt earl of 

Warwi<-k, when dote Humphry was dead, grew 
mID m:eediDJ sreat favour with tbe eomlllOlll. 

(,l With SaI'sbUIY, bis vile ambitious sire, 
ID York·, item breast iilldJiog long-hidden fire, 
By Clarence' title working, to suppJallt 
The ta,le-airy of great John of Gaunt. 

litbard Plaotageoet duke or YoR, ill tbe time 
fII BearY the Sixth, claimed the croWD (lK-jog 
U!iIttd ~y tbil Ricb.rei Ne,·i\I P.Ilrl of Saliabu!7 

. lid father to the great earl of Warwick, who fi.. 
lOOred m:eedingJy the bouse of York) in opeo 
priaaIeot, as heir to lionel duke of Clarence, the 

. ~inllOII fA EJ .. rd III. making his title by .-\no 
his .aotb4!r, wife to RiCbard earl of Cambrid~, 

f "' \0 ~ of Lenglef duke or York; wbicb 
, AlII _ daugbter to Roger Mortimer earl {If 

)lad; wb~b Roger .. , lOll .!!d. heir to lionel 
duteofClarenee, the thireilOU ofklllg Edward, to 
wbca the crown; after kinlf Ricbard tae SecoIId's 
nth liaeall, d<:SCeDded, he dyiog without issue; 
IlIIl qot \0 tlw. heiR of the duke of Lancaster, that 
"IU ~r brother to the dUe of ChllellCe. HaU. 
ap. I. tit. Yor. a.. Lane. 

t') t'rg'd bl' these envious lords to spend their 
breath, 

Crying revenge on the protector's death. 
B •• phry dnkeofOlocester, and lord protector, 

it tW &Fe and twentieth year of Henry V 1. by thl! 
_ ci tile queen and the duke of SuftOlk, was 
ImIIed by the 10m BeaUIIIOIlt, at the parliament 
~at Bwy, and the ilpne nibbt after murthered 

, illlit bed. 

Cry If they wOll'd kDow who robb'd him, &c, to 
this verse, [reiglL 

Englishmen, daily inre.ting them witb dive~ in
cursions. 

(10) And have 1 seen Vemoil .. 's batful fields. 

Vemoile is tb.t noted place in France, where 
the great battle was fought in the beginning of 
Henry the sixth's reign, where moat of the French 
cbivalry were overcome by the dnk" of B~I" 
ford. 

(") And (rom Aamerle withdrew my warlike 
powe .... 

AumerJe is that Btrong defenced town in France, 
which tbe duke of Suffolk got af\er four and ta-cnty 
great aISBulU given onto it. 

(u).0<1 camemyaelfin penoo fint to Tours, 
Th'· embaaadors for truce to entertain, 
l'rom Belgia. Denmark, Hungary and Spain • 

T(lQl8 is a city in F..-anee built by Bru~us al ht 
cattle into Britain j where, in tbe one and twonti'!!. 
year of .the rE'ign of Henry VL was appointed a 
p-eat dIet to be kept, whither came emba8lladoTi 
of the empirE',' SPIlin, Hungary, and DcnmarJr. 
to entreat for a perpetual peace to be made btotweu 
the two tings of England and France. 

(n) Dy trpe descent to wear the di.,dem 
Of N.pl~, Sicil, and Jerusalem. 

Rayul"r, duke of Anjou, father to queen Mar
garE't, called himself king of Naples, Sicily, and 
Jerusalc,!" hnving the title alone of the kiug of 
tbose countries. 

(1<) A fifteen's tax in France I freely .pent. 

The dnke of Suffolk, after the rnarriR~p. con" 
cluded between king Henry and Margaret d~IIIf'lter 
to dulte Rayner, asked in optm parliament a-whul., 
fifteenth to fetch ber into England. 

(S') Seen thee for England but embar~'d at J)iep. 

Di~p is a town in F,:""nce bordl'ring upon the ti"H, 

where the duke of Suffolk ,.ith qUC<."Il !\1argnrt<t 
took ship for England. 

, To .. hoW" Humpbty df'd, and who _hall 

III thae verses he jests at the protector's wire, 
nO (beiug ac:~-uaed and convicted of treason, be
.. with John Hon a priest, Roger Bulleubrook 
l teCIOIIIaocer, and Margery Jordan, called the 
wiIdI -01 Eye, she bad coQSulted by sorcery to kill 
tilt kiD«) _u adjndged to perpetual prison in _the 
.. 0( Mao, &lId to do penance openly in tbree 
pUIie places in IauIoo. 

(') For twenty yean and have Iserv'd in France? 

III the Rlth year or Henry ""I. the duke of .Bed
lin! bei~ deceased, then lieotCliant general and .t 0( France, this duke of Suffolk was pro
~ to that di1rDity, hav\n~ the 10m Talbot, lord 
bits, aad the lord Montacute to assist bim. 

(") As when arriv'd in Porebeater'. fair road. 

Porellester, a haven-town In the lIOutbwest part 
of England, near where Portsmooth now stand • 
"hich OWell its rise to the decay o(Port Puris, 0:
Pon:ester, once a sea-port of great note till the 
harbour .... as almost abandon'" by the ~ea' nlul the 
greate1lt part ofthe inllabitant8 remnn,d' in!.o the 
little island of Portsea, an, I built th" town of Ports
mouth at this Porehevter, .. ·here thE' kill·' tarril'd 
expecting; the queen'. arrival, .. hom fro~l thene, 

, be conVl"ycd to Soutbhampton. 

rl ApiMt great CbarlellUld bastard Orleance. 

-This ... Charll'S VIL who after the death of 
Bnry v. oblai~ tbe crown of France, aad re
-m apiD much of tbat his· father had lost. 
~ OMnce was _ to the dake of OrJee.nce, 
"altbe lord Ca1r1ly'1 wire, preferred bithly 
- -r IIIltabie ofBees. because he being a most 
"'* c:aptain, ".. • eoatinual enemy to UIe 

QUEEN MARGARET TO WIT.tIAM DE LA 
POOL, DUKE OF SUFFOLK. 

W RAT Dews (sweet Pool) look'st tllOIl my line. 
But lite the toilinlt of the doleful hdl. [sholll<1 tell 
Bidding the deaths-IlIRn to prtpare the grave? ' 
Expect from me no other news to have. 
My Itft'a.<t, which once was mirth" impetial throne, 
10 VIIlt 1lDc1 c1ewrt wildernCSI i. (rQwn: . 
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like that ~ •• , 60m the world remote, 
On ..-bo&e bl'1lt'lJl lIeU the icy mountains lIoat; 
Where th08e poor creatures, baniah'd from tbe 
Do li"e impris'ned in COIItinoal niSht. [light, 

No object greetI my soul's iatema1 eye., 
But divioatioos of _ tragedies; 
And care taRa up ber solitary ioo, _ 
Wbere youth aDd joy their court did oace begia. 
-Ar. ia September, whea oar year reaigaa 
The glorious Sun to the cold wat'ry ligaa, 
Which tllrea!b the clouds IooU oa the Earth in 
The little hinl, yet to saluta tbe 11l0I'II, [lCOfa • 
b pon the naked braaches IIeta her foot, 
The leav~ then lying on _be mOllY root, 
ADd there a .ilIy chirripiag doth keep, 
A. thouS" .he fain would sing, yet fain would weep, 
Praia ... fair Summer, that too JOOa is sow, 
Or sad for Winter. too fast comias on : 
la thiI Itnmge plight I mourn for lily depart, 
Because that weepias cannot ease my heart. 

Now to our aid who stin the neigbh'ring 1tingI ? 
Or who from Fnnce a puissant aimy brings l 
Who 1D0geI tt.e Norman to abet our war 1 • 
(I) Or brings in Bursoin to aid Lancatter 1 
(") w,ho in the North our lawful claim commeods, 
To win 111 eredit .with our Yaliant friends ? 
To whom sh.JII 1IIy eeeret crieft impart l 
Wh08e breast ahall be the- cloeet of my he,rt l 
The ancient heroes' fame thou dolt revive, 
Aa from all them thyself thou didst deri"e: 
Xatare, by thee, betb pft and taketh .... 
Alooe ia Pool she ,.. tIIO prodipl j 
Of so diyine mel rich a temper 1nOIIgIIt, 
As Heay'n for thee perfectioa's d~ bad IOUSht. 
Well knew kiag Henry what he pfeaded for. 
When he chose thee to be bi. orator; 
Whole -.1 eye. by powerful iuft_. 
Doth attel' more thaD hmDao e1oq_e: 
That if qUa JMe _Id hi. sporta ha". try'd, 
lie in thy shape bimaelf would only hide ; 
Which in hillovemi,bt be of greater pow'r, 
Than was his nymph, bia flame, his awan, bit 

aborr. 
(., To that allegiance York _ bound by oath, 

To Henry', hein, for ..rety of III both ; 
No loagei' BOW he m,ans record shall bear it, 
Be wiU dillpe_with Heayen, alld will _ear it. 
He that', ia all the world'. black aiDs forlana, 
I. careleM no" how 01\ be be forswora; 
And heft' of late his title hath set down, 
B, whicb he makes his claim uato our ClOW1I. 

ADd DO" I bear hi. hateful dutch_ chata, 
And rips up their descent uuto her brat., 
And blesscth them al England"lawful hein, 
AQd tella them that our diadem i. thein: 
And if IUcb hap her cixld<'S$ fortune briag, 
(4) rt three lOBI fail, sbe'll make tbe feurth a kin" 
(.) He that', 10 like hil dam, her youngest Dick, 
'lbat ilul iU"voured crook-back'd stigmatic, 

• Tbat like a CIU'CUI stul'n out-of a tomb, 
Came tbe wroug way out of hill mother'e womb, 
Witll teetb ift" bead, bl • ....,. to ha"fl tom, 
.. thouSh begot an lIP ere h. wa~ born. 

Who. Dow .hall curb proud York, wben he Ihall 
Or al'lll o"r riglal against his enterprise, [rile ? 
To crop that bastard weed, wbich daily JI'Ow" 
(") To Mer-chadow our vermilion ~ ? 

. (') Of who will muzzle that uqruly bear. 
Wboae presence Itrikes our peopb' hcartl with 

-~ . 

Whilst 011 hiI __ Citil wntebed Idas iI --. 
To .. we them lalloar. rwKbiag at Ilia crown, 
Where like a lIIOIIaUag cedar, he abouId lieu 
His plumed top .Joft iato the air; 
ADd let th_ nrut. sit UDderneath 1Ii1lbroudto 
Whilst in hia arms be doth embrace the c10111b. 
0, . tbat he ebould his father'. right iaherit, 
Yet be aa .Jim tp that miJhty .pirit! 
How ",re &hale porn dillM'n'd,or,,~ ~ 
Should .ympathUe iD ~ 1 
Or "hat oppaaed iaI_ had fine. 
So much t' abuse aad .Jter nature's coane l 
.. All otber creatures fullow after kiv4, 
But mIlD aloae doth DOt beret tbe mind." 

(") My daisy-Iknr'r, which erst perfam'd tile air, 
Wbich for my (awur priacs cleiga'd to _. 
Now ia t be cIuIt lies tIoctdn 011 the gIUIIIIII, 
Aad wid! York" Sariaod, ev'.., ODe is Cl'Clllrll'd I 
Wben DOW bill ritiftg waibl OD oar decIIae. 
ADd ia oar aettiaS he tJesu. to _iDe; . 
No" ia the __ that ~ comet wa"..,' 
(') ADd who he ,tara, bat WRWick' ....... 

.taves 1 
And all thole k_. wbleb "-ded _ ...... 
ann, ati", • thoagIl they had torpt to bow, 
And _, lite tbem, purne me with deIpiIe. 
Which mOlt bave cry'cI, .. God aft ca- ..... 
~ .. 

WIle t.me lballbroit thy ~t.""" 
The Y orkiat's r.ctioa tIlen wiU lay 011 10M , 
ADd wbeo it comes once eo our welten! eaMt. 
0, 'ow that bar, dale Elenor, will ~ I 
And labour straight, by a)I tM _ ........ 
To be ca1I'd home out of tbe ille of Man i 
To wbieh I bow sreat Warwick will ~ 
To have it doae by act of parliament. : 
That to my tet:th my birth sbe may d~, 
10 SIa1ld'rinS duke Rayner with baae beauT; 
The ooly way ne c(IUld dude to grieve me, r ... 
Wanti.g ."eet Suftblk, which ,bonld moat .... ~ 

AIld from that IItoek doth aproat anotIler ..... 
(II) A Kentdh rebel, a bale ap.tut groom: 
(II) Aad th;' is b" the wbite ~ mUlt pretllr 
By Clarence' dauptflr, 1D&t.cb'd "ith MoniIIIer. 
ThOli lty York'. mUJII thiI rucaI ~t cae. 
MUll ia.JI haste Plaotageaet ba made: . 
For that ambitious duke eels all l1li work, 
To sound wbat fr.ieDds aI'ect the claim oIyon. 
Whillt he abroad doth practiae to com ...... 
('I) ADd makes III weak by ,trenath'niar Ire .... 
More hi' own power still aeekinll' to n.er-. 
Than !'or king Henry', good or Enrland'l ,..ce. 
('4) Oreat Winchester untimely it dec'ea'd. 
That IIIOre and more my "OIlS' .hould be iucraI''' 
Beauford, wbose .bouldtttprnudly bare ep all. 
The cbarch'. prop, that ra.n.ou. canUuaL 
The commoos (bent to miacbief) nner lri; 
(") With France t' upbraid tbe valiant Somenet, 
Railing in tumult. 011 hiB soldiers' 1011; 
Thus all aoee backnrd, cross comes aA:er CI'Ge: 
ADd now of late duke Humphry'. old allies. 
With hanish'd FJenor'e hue accomplices, 
Attendiag their reveBp, srow w-r- CI'OIIte, 

. ADd tbreat.eo death and T...,ance • our hw.: 
And I alone the- Jut poor remaant am, . ' 
('6) 1" eudure tbeseatoraaa with wolul BucId~ 
I pray thee, Pool. haT. care how thou ctc.& ..... ! 
Neyer the _ yet half so diIDlflrOU "lUll • .1 
(I') ADd oue foretold by water thou aLOaIdst cUe. ' 
(All! tNt befal that (Qui tonpe', PI'OP-7 :) 
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"1It1., .rpt_~ ia..,~. 
nat I do _ tIMe m.'d ia daoprIIaIltreaIM ; 
ad aft-tblllllhipwHd'd, c..t upoa the ...... 
JIIIlyiar bnlathl_ 11ft the qUftchy .... : 
AlII aft ia ..... _ thee in the nirht, 
ftae thou at _ maintain'1It • dangeroutl isM, 
Jill wiCb tIIf JNVftd tar¢ and thy nord, ' .... '** the pinte wbic:\a would _ aboML 
Ttl bn-IIIIIT, that I waru tItee thM, • 
.. The Ir'IIt!It kmI i! moKllilpiciouL» 
S!inoIr dIItb atteI' what it Rill cIath grieft I 
Bat IIope forbida .. IOrIUW to belieYe ; 
.... ;. 8J _I yet this comfurt is. 
It_ hart, aJtbourh I think ami .. 
'111ft 1m in hope, in triumph to retll1'll, 
Whta e __ dan _lIlea"e in cloaclll to IDOaftl. 
lilt 10 .... ."ro. siR my 1001 about, 
'I1IIt lIIat word bope (metbmkl) eomes slowly GIlt: 
The _ is, I k_ it here woulel rest, 
ftere it mipt Itill behold thee ia my breut. 
'alflltll, .weet. Pool, fain more I wol1ld indite, 
lit tMt ., tean do blot .bat I dl) write-

r) Or briap ill Barpin to aid LanClNter. 

1'hi6p, duke of Burgoin, aod his IOn, were 
..... " JIftl faYGllrites of the bollae of LaocastAlr : 

• ....wt tbeJ of\ea dill!:mbled boI,h with Wcaster 
ad Yort. • 

(') W.in die North oar lawful c1al_commendI, 
'Ill wia aa enIIit witII oar Yaliaot frieadl ? 
'I1Ie chief ionia oIthe north partl, in the time of 

..., the Sixth, "ithlltood the dukl' of York at ".It clvilll him two great oftrthron. 

(I) 1'0 tbat .1 ..... York w .. bound by oatil, 
To ..,..1 heiIa, fOr aIMy of III both; 
JoIoaF- be mea .. record IbaII bearJt, 
• wiIIwW. Ilea,,'. diepeD!, and "iD _ it. 

The dUe of Ycwk, at tbe death of Henry tbe 
Jib, aod al this king's eorooation, took his oath 
10 be true IQbjeet to him and bis hei~ for ever: 
.. Utawarda disp<l1lling therewith. claiDled the 
aun, aa his rirbtrlll a.:d proper inberitance. 

(') If thl'leloaa fail, she'll make tlie fourth a king. 

'l\t duke of York had fuur 10118: F.dwUd earl 
«If Ifareb, that abrwan16 was duke of York, alld 
liar"~' wbeD he bad depoeed Henry the 
Iidb ; aod Eol1llODd .... 1 of Rutland. slain by tbe 
JoN Clilllrd at the battle at Wakefield: and 
Gecqe 4ab CJf CIa~, that was murdered in 
tile ~; aad Richard duke of Gloucester, who 
.. (Wter he had murdent,1 hi3 brother'. IOU) 
UIg, by the name of Ri~heId the Third. 

(') He that'llIl Jilre hb dam, ber yoangest Dick, 
'l'!lat Colli iII-favour'd crook-lIecll'd stigmatic, &c. 
TiD thinene, A. tbougb.t 8.11 a~, &c. 

'This IicIIud (whom iroIIieally she calli Dick) 
"'IIJ~, ~ tile murther of INs nephews, 
obtaioal die ~, _ • .... 10" at stature, 
aook'd-'*!l'd, the left thoulder mach bighpr 
.... tile ri~ lind of • "r:ry crabbed and lOur 
~. Hie DIOdIer oould not' be deli-.l 
fl Ua; be _ bom toothed, .00 "ith lUI (eft 

...... -.., ........... ae ...... 

C"5 To over-shadow our nrmUion tole. 

The \'lid 1We was the badse of LaJMvter, aail 
the wbite rose of York; which, by the marria~ 
of Henry the Se ... entb witb· ElilIabetb, indnbita~ 
heir of the bouse of York, were bappily-united. 

(') Or "ho will muzzle that unruly ~r ~ 

'The"" of Warwick. the letter up ~d pUllet 
down of kiqp, gave for bia __ tile white beat 
rampant. IIDd the raged Itaft 

(I) My daisy iIower, which ent.perfizm'd the air. 
Which for DIy favour princea _p'd to ..... 
Now in the duat lies. .tc.c. 

The daisy io Frencb i6 called MargaritAl, "hle' 
... qlleen Mar!aret's badp: whrewitbal·the _ 
bility and cbivalry of the land .t her lim arri'" 
wewe 10 deligbted, that they wore it ill their baa. 
in toteD of bonoiii'. 

(t) J.ncI wbo ~Ita .. , botW __ " bea1'ded ........ 
The ragged or bearded stat', was a pari:' of' die 

&I'I1II belongiog to the earldom of Warwick. ' 

(10) 51and'r\nr doke Hayaw with bale benu1. 
RaJller, duke of Alljpu, called blmll!lt kiDi 01 

Nap's, Sicily, and JernlaleDl, "0 InId neither 
ioberitlmCe, nor reeei.ed aoy tribute from thoe. 
parts; and was not able at the marriqe of th. 
queen, at bi8 owo cbarges, to MOd her into Eng
land, though he tta"e no dower with ~: which. 
by the dlltch_of GlollClllter, wuofteo ill diagrace 
cut in her teeth. 

(II) A Keoliah rebel, a bae apII;a1i (NO .... 

This .,.. Jack Cade, who caosed the Kent." 
men to rebel in the eight and tWelltieth year of 
killg Henry the Sixth. 

(11) And tbis is he the "hite fOlIe mast pret.r, 
By Clarence' daoghtAlr Dllltch'd to Mortimer. 
This Jaek Cade, inatraeted by tbe duke of 

York, pretended to be d_ded from Mortimer, 
who married lady Philip, daughtAlr to tbe dub 
at Clareace. . 

( .. ) And _kee DI weak, by atreostheniog Irelan •• 

The cluke of York beiog mllde deputy of Ireland. 
Brst tbere began to practiae hi. loog pretended 
purpose, and 'trengtheoillg himself' by all meaal 
pcl88illle, that be migbt at bia return ioto England, 
by open war claim that which 10 long before" 
had pri"i1y gone about to obtain. 

(U) Great Winchester antimely is de_'d • 
Henry Beauford, bi,hop and cardiDa 1 of Will

~ester, lIOn to John of Gaunt, begot ill hlB age w.I 
a proud and ambitious prelate, fa"Ollring migttily 
the qlleen and the d\1V of Suftblk, colltilluany 
bf'8ping up' innumerable treasure, in hopt' to """. 
lIten pope, u hiOll4!lf Oil his death-bed eon.
ft>ned. 

(I') With France t' upbraid tile Yaliaot Somenet. 
Edmond, dulce' of !!omertft, in the' fodIo-and

t"~t\etlf year of Henry tbe Sixth, WOJ made ~ 
gent of Fraaee, and oent into NOI'IIIIItIdy tAl defead 
the Eoglish territories agalnat the French ioYa- ' 
aiODl: Mt iD tbort ti_ be !oat aU that. Idq HIII1" 
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the Fifth won; .far whleb cause, the uoblea aud 
commoris ever after bated him. 

('7) "1~ "endure th~ storms with worul Buckingham. 

Humphry, duke of Buckingham, wu a great 
favourite of tbe queen'a factioo in tbe time of 
Heury the Sixth. ' 

<It) And ~ foretold by water thou aboutdst di~ 
The witch of Eye' received answer from her 

e;irit, that the duke of Suflblk should take beed of 
water.: which tbe queen forewarns bim of, as re
memberiUJ the witch', prophecy: wbich after
w&l1la came to paa. 

EDWARD IV. TO MRS. SHORE. 

TSB ARCtlMEIIT. 

:&hrUd tbe Fourth, bewitch'd with tile report 
Of mistress Shore, re&OuDded thro' his <.'OOrt, 
Steals to the city in a strange disguise, 
To view that beauty, whose transpien-ing eye. 
Had shot 10 many: wbicb did 10 euuteut 

-'rhe amorous kiPf, that instantly he sent. 
Tbese liDee to her, whose graces did allure him'; 
· 'Wh,*, lUl8Wer back doth of ber love assure him. 

To thee, the fair'st tbat ever hreath'd this air, 
(') Prom English F.dward, to thee fairest fair; 
.Ab, would to God thy title were no more, 
That no remembrance might remain of Shore, 
To countermand a monarch's high desire, 
And bar mine eyes of what they mort admire ! 
0, why sbould fortune mak." the dty proud, 
'1'0 give tbt more, than is the court allow'd ? 
Where tbey (like wretch ... ) hoard it up to spare, 
And do, ~ngrOlll' it, as they do their ware. 

When fame tit.'St blaz'd th~' beauty here iu court, 
Min" ear repuls'd it, as a light rcvort , 
But when mine eylll saw "hat mine ear bad heard, 
They thought report too niggardly had 'spar'd ; 
And strucken dumb with 1I"0llder, did but mutter, 

· Concehing more than it had ,..ords to utter. 
Then think of what thy husballd is posseat, 

· When I malign the wealth wherewith he's bleat; 
.. When much abuudance makes the needy mad, 
Who having all, yet knoft not what is had: 
lnto fools' bosoms this good fortune crt'ep5, 
.'\nd sums come io, whilst tile base mi.:!er Ileep80" 
Ifaow thy beauty be of such esteem, 
Whicb all of 110 rare tlXccllMlt"Y deem; 
What would it be, and prized at wh:!.t rate. " 
Were it adorned with a kingly state 1 
Which being now but ill 10 meall a bed, 
Ii like au IlDcut diamond in It'.ad, " 
Ere it be let in some higb-prized ring, 
Or gapaiabed with riel]. enamelli!lg; 
We tee tile beauty of the atone IS spilt, 
Wantiog tbe gracious ornament of gilt. 

(I> When lint attncted liy thy heavenly eyes, 
f mme to tee.thee in a strange d.ise. 

.Puling thy shop, thyllusband call'd me back, 
.Demandiog what rarejewell did lack. 
I want, thougbt I. one that I dare not cnm!, 
oJ\IIIl.ooe, 1 far. 'ilou wi" ilIK-let _ lane. 

He calls for Cllllkebl forda, and shows ..... J 
But yet I !mew he had one jewel more, . 
And tleadl)" curstliim, that he did deay it, . 
That I migbt not for love or mooey by it. 
0, might I coDle a diamond to buy, 
That had but mcb a lustre as thine eye, 
Would not my treasure 1II!rVe, my oCl'OWD .hould 
If any jewel could be prized so ! [10. 
.-\n a~t, branched with thy blushing 1traiIII; 
A aaphir, bllt 10 uzur'd a8 thy veins; 
My kiupy sceptre only should redeem it, 
At such a price if juoljltDe.lit could esteem·it. 

. HoW fond and Rnsel .. be those strangE'l"ll then. 
Who bring in toys, to please the Engliablllell ? 
I lDIile to think how fond th' ltaliaDl are, 
To judge their artificial gardeus rare ; 
When London in tby cheeks can 'hOow UIeal hete 
Roses and liliee growing all the Y!'ar. ' 
The PortuP;Uetle, that only hopes to win, 
By bringing stooes from fartheet India in; 
When happy Shore caa bring them forth a girl, 
Whose I.ips be rubi(s, aud her tecth he peuL ('> How silly is the Polaoder and Dane, 
To briag WI crystal from the frozen main? 
When thy clear skin's transparence doth sUrpall 
Their crystal. u the diamond doth gl-. . 

• The foolish French, which bring in trasb alld toJ8. 
To turD our women, men, our girl. to bbyIi, 
When with what tire thou do'lII; thylelf adorn, 
That for a fashion ooly shall be worn I 
Which tbough it were a prment but of hair, 
Mqre rich than robe that MOer empr.ese nre. 

Methiukl, thy husband takes hif mark aWl}'. 
To Ii"t bi$ plate to sale, when thou art by ; 
When tbey .. hieh do thy angel-locks behold, 
A.lhe bue dros.. do bllt respect his pld, 
And wish onc hair before that ma.y heap-. 
And but one lock, before tbe wealth of Claeap : 
And for no cau&c el'le liold we gold 10 dear, 
But tbat it is so like unlo thy hair. 
And sure, I think, Shore cannot c:booIe but IIout 
Such as would find tbe great elixir out, 
A ntl laugh to see the alcbyrnists, that clioke 
TIlcm.eh·"s witb fumt:8, and waste tbcir -tth ia 

~moke; 
When if thy band but touch tbe gIVIRIt moald, 
It is converted to relhl.-d gold: 
When theirs is chaft"red at ao easy rate, 
Well known to all to be adulterate; 
And is no mare, when it by thine is let, 
Than paltry hengle, or light-prized jet. 

Let otben wear perfumes, for thee nnmeet, 
It t"ere were none, thou ClOuldet make all thiDp 

.weet; 
Thou comfort'st ev'ry senae with sweet reput, 
To hear, to see, to smell, to feel, to taste:' 
Like a rich ship, whose vny refuee ware, 
Aromaties and precious odoun are. 

If thou but please to walk into the PaWD. 
To b11y the cambric, callieo, or lawn, 
If thou the wbit('nCS5 of thc aame wouldat prove. 
Prom thy far whiter band pluck off thy glove; 
And those wbich by as UIe beholden Btaad, 
Will take thy hand for laWD, laWD lOr thy baud. 

A thousand f'yes c1os'd up by f'nvious night, 
flo wbh fo .. day. but to enjoy thy light.; 
And when tbr.y once have blest thf'ir eya. witll 
Scom cv'ry object elec, wbate'er they _: [t.bee. 
So like a goddeas beSuty .till control., 
And lIatb fneb pow'rful worlYlli ia our IIIQ. . . 
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~t, .. hJ,::;~ :full tr::;::;J,::;::; gpead<; life, 

yet Icms at home to bave a dainty wife: 
'tbe bl~Wpo~e eYDic, poring on his book, 
;glili\ldlmL;g RgLiLide} ::;g beauty £ULesto 

c:lauE,E?,=LUI, bLP =a-., L""'?'ing WE' led 
AUo-~ ~b;& keepslo;e ill tbe ~rria~-btld: • 
The bloody 1CIlclier, in dang'rous broils, 
J,::;Jlb ~L;g yet his 

busy LE='jff =~LL=ling ?,LS pleau 
Findeth th~t ~tyU~~,es hi. I~bour e~: 
The Ioilin, tradesman, and the sweatin!: clown, 
'0ruuJcl his ..rLggl1 fair E LR?l);)gb Ruread 

8\uc8 %::;::;::;uty ;gReasing all, [ltroLfLL, 
That prioee and peasant I!ICjllally dutb call ; 
Nor "",,'er yet did any maa. despiSE: it, 
%::;::;rept L,gLg ;gear, ;g::;;g £bat hLl ::;;ggJd DLLg ;gLlze it-

l'nkam'd IS leanLLXL;g, artls=x be, alE 
If Dut eRlploY'd to praile thy sev'ral parts. 
Poor plodding acbool-mm tlley are far too low, 

db~~,!~;;:~~~:L::i:~: ggies7xic;ggg go; 
'Wbich ootL-s the revolutions of thine eyes: 
ADd by that skill whieh lI1easures sea antllaa.d, 

~uLiqL all, thRu qaist, foot, k,aod ; 
;g'here Uk"Y findL Ide IIKlSC he vie= s 
&cb rare delights, all are both strange and _ : 
ADd otb~r worlds of beauty more and 1I10re. 
Ruihicb WE're R::;::;fore : 

to L"gq\ pL,LLL·,rtion Lpply 
'\'be liDei atd eirci;;in geo:net..y, 
l1q aloae aritbmetic's stroBg ground, 
;gamh'ricRui tRue VirtL?;gg that.?" ghf'e arc dq100 : 
ArN _lieu tbea tLSL~ doo&£ =dat c:aa. do, 
For thy perfectioDB all too little too. 

Wbw from the east the dawn hath gotteD out, 
drN gone tu seek all t1'lE lEurld at£&,qt, 
,sithio ;gLs lshamK,= tcath a£g£g ffils'd beu g;sht, 
Where, but that place, the world batb ~all been 
n<!ll i. it fit that e,,'ry vulgar eye (llight, 

~;g;~ d,,:'"::OIIe i~:~q:::{e:;JL moet ~SLE 
qlleut, , 

To be bllt mean, altbollgb most excellent, 

::-::::~:~ gK':L:~~ts LHE' :~;:~;LCL±? 8t7:::' 
ThiDgs ~~~b restrai;'-;'. do make us~uch d~~i;; 
And beauties :tel 10m seen. mak .. UI odoffilre them." 
?±for is it eitYE&±d#P shokk&L4 Ruirif' 
Rui::;::;~orlt'g LRelighi, ZLod Nut#l'S only pLide J 
But 1& • prince'. lumptuOUt gallery, 
~qng allwitb tisaue, floor'd .ith tapestr;g, 

;g~:'L?L '::!!~:;~:O::;::; t:.:,ta:; ~t:!. 
'I\ea koow the diff'reDCe (if tbou list to prove) 
Betwixt a vulgar and a kinglt love: [troth, 

ffilq u:!!L;!: ::;:i:j::~t~':.o~:~dK,.t, tt,u 

Wbt'1'e hP1lttB be knit., what helps, if not enjoy? 
Delay brefds doubts, no CUUkk'L?S to bu : 

!~~~H ii .. !~i~:~:U~b:~;~::Z ~;;~: 
)!,~n"'hil~, Tl'<:cive that ,,'arrant by th,,,,e I ilit'S, 

~~I:~~~n~:~ruk qnd :r~'"ign::r:::;:!uLLLE£t 
;gy ~ ki'il 5"e"t muS dainty hand. ' 

AlfWOYATtOllS 

This #5L~ of gK;guggm to rni?L~ ';±m". ~I1'L 
11m 10 him. beiD.~ of uniitwr';I~irc('ti~~. ;';';j~li~tr~t h 
IIIIIlI oceaaiIID q( hiatoricaJ notcll j for had he mell-

tiooL'gK the baWL" ~ .. j£.t the Lasssstn 
fllction and bim, or other warlililc dangel'll, it bad 
been more like to PlautuB' boasting soldi.... than 
a kin;g?Ru courti"L'. Nob iihxtandinq it shall be 
amiUk anne±? ;gne or 

(') From English Edward to the fairest fair. 

ro~:~~ v~! ~:~:!us, 'F:';:~L~:~V~:;;~:t 
ablp. Rspeet to attain his wanton appetite tbe 
rather: ,.hicb was so well known to Lewis the 
Frcud£ ting., at th"iL intervi&£££ in"ited to 
Parig, itat." a1 L11mineus cg£pOrt" R,dn, lE;g£LEL, at 
his word, b~ notwith8taa.ding bra~e otf the mauer, 
fearing the Parisian dames. ,,'ith tbeir witty 000-
versati&LSE. wo"Rd detaiq tim 10J,::;k'L' than §1wuuld 
be hi. beoLEtL,: by =dicb mSuffi Edwu1d was 
diaappoia.ted of his joume~ And albeit prince., 
whilst tbey live, ha"e nothing in them but .. ba& 

=f~~L:E&;L:::~ iu tts;.et~:~JL~:a;:~~i!h~ dCst:~ 
hi' shape was excellent; biB hair drv.w near to • 
bluck. making his face'. favour to .eem more de-

!~:;~ ~:~~::J ,!ei:::;::;uRR?!:.;t~mLLee:::ELi;:;!..~ 
80 it argued mucb sbarpness of unrif'mtaoding, 
and cruelty miuglcd together, And, iodeed, Georp 
Buch1u1n (tR?ug impe;gm,x Scozg) d,argeLh him, 
alld prsBfLLLX of th"LE' simes, £El? h .atr,d iUSE aI 
tyranny; al Richard the Third manifestly did. 

(.) WheD first uttract"d by thy h;guvenly 

EtsCsgd', iusLrsip.erai" desil'elJ u'ith' wtiskL be 
,..a8 wholly O\'ercome, bow tragically tbeT in hill 
offspring were pllnnhed, is uninrsally koo'll'll. A 

S~:~~~Lri:~~:L~L:i~g w~i:~i' O;::;;;,!:i fn'ih: 

(,),H09 silly ia the Polander and DBlit' .. 
'EL L hring 'lEy,tsl the imZLeD ma,u 

ALR "",iog to idsir opini",,.. ,..ho imagine crystal 
to be a kind of ice; nnd therefbre it is Iikply, tbey 
who came from thoac fLL"0(!n parts, shnuld bring 
lfI'Cat ginre of iRLat t££miparent FttLDe, iI 
thosgtLi to be "&LL?(\'taled ,.iih extreme cold, Whe
t~cr crystul be icp, or llQIIIe oth",r liqunt. I omit to 
dl<pute: yet bt the exudpleJ ", "Luber and mraJ. 
tht'l ?£=y be an is,lkkration qsr SolimL' out 
of PEny meIlLj<.Ia£''th. ttAr in the northerly region 
a yellow jelly is taken up out of tbe If'a at low 

;;::~i=w,:~ h£' t:II~;:;:::u;:L" a ~~lE~:fr:fr t:: 
MediLLEnanean sea. a greenish stallr. is gathered, 
-;hich, ba~ened in the air, comes to be c:oraI. 

:~~~~Ru~~~guq ::;::;r;:~ Amber '::~::!:~:;?~~a: 
tial's' egigram ; Uk' £' ~, ... 

Et late~ & ,Iuct't" Pbaetontide condita gutta, 

Dit'm::::::~~~1S ;::~;~: ~:'::L~'fI:ur~bomm j 
<:redibile est ipsam sic voluisse mori. 

To beh<>ld ~ bee elldoscd in clectrum. is not 10 
rare, that huy'~ thmut shoult cut the 
fall an iC1ds; the Cs'h~lh eSlfikL',LDl iL ,,,cel. 
lenf. the 18 Ii, 4. He calla it PbaetoDtis gutts, 
b('cause of that fahlp which ("'id rehean.eth CUD
(,l-mk", 2.1 ... n RI&E';'l!!.or qhsdon'LUlL?en. mdLLmO .... 
rhO!ls into thL'L'" trcl'II gu,,' amb!:x, %KIle,. 
tlicq alightill8, aL'S ofl.t:ntimCii trausluccnlJy im
pr:iOllcd. 
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..... BP1ft'LB 0' 

:MRS. ,SHORE TO EDWARD IV; 

AI the weak child, that from the mother'. wiDg 
11 taught the lute's delicious lIDgbing, 
At e\"'ry string's soft. toltch is mov'd with fear, 
)!foting hlll muter'. eunous liIt'niDg ear, 
'Who.Je trembling hand at ~'ry strain bewrayI, 
JD what doubt be his new-aet 1_ play. : 
AI this poo'l" child, 10 ait I to indite, 
oAt ev'ry won!ltill quaking u I write. 
<l) Would I had led aD humble sbepbercl'l life, 
Nor IcMwn the Dame of Shore'. admired wife. 
A1Id liv'd with them in country field. that rail!", 
iNor leeR tbe golden Cbeap, nor glitt'riDg 'Change. 
flere, 'like a CODIet gaz'd at in tbe Ikiel, 
8abject to all tongaes,.objeet to all eyes : 
'~ have I bean! my beauty prai.'d of maDY, 
ltot Dever yet 10 much admir'd ." anf : 
A prillce's eagte-eye to find out that, 
Which common mea do seldom waRder at, 
'Makell me to tblnk afFection fta!ten .igbt, 
Or in the object IOmetiaing ClL'qUiJite. 
. .. To bouIed beauty teldom ItoOpt report, 
11_ unnt attnd 011 that whicb liYea in court." 
Wbllt ..... D of bright Apollo'. brood dotb IiDg, 
To "ulgar love, in courtly IOnneting l . 
0, wbat i.mortal poet's sugar'd pea 
Attends tbe glory of a eitizen l 
on have I wonder'd wbat IbouI4 blilMl your ere, 

, Or what &0 far seduced majellty, 
That haviog choice of beauties 10 divIDe, 
'Amongst the mOst, to choose this lcalt of mine 1 
Nore glorious IIUU adorn fair london'. pride. 
Than an ricb England's contineot beside; 
That who t' accOunt their multitudes would wiab, 
(") Might number Romney's tlow'n, or IIiI' fisb. 
Who dotbfre4taeut.ourtemplea, walb, and I&reeta, 

, NotiDg the IUndry bealltiea tbat he meets, 
"'bat if bDt SOllIe ODe beauty .hould iDeite 
SoIPe NCred MUle, some ravlsb'd spirit to write, 
Here uriaht be fetcb the tNe PtometbeaD ike, 
That after .. p' should biIIllnea admire ; 
Gatberiug the hooey from the choicest fIo.'n, 
ScorniDg tbe wither'4 wea in country bow'n. 
Hera, in this ranlen ooly, apriap the rose, 
In ev'ry common h. the bnlmble growa: 
Nor are we 10 tum'd NeapoiitaD, 
(J) That migbt incite lOme foul-moath'd MaDtuaD, 
To all the world to lay OIIt our defects, 
And have just callie to railllpOll our an: f 
'1'0 praak old wrinkles up in new attire, 
'1'0 alter Nature'. eanrse, pIOYe Time aliIII', 
'1'0 abuae Fllte, aod Ikav'D'sjust.ro.m reftnII, 
pn B.uty'. fI'IIve to set a eri_ heane, 
With a deceitful Ibit to lay a ground, 
To ~ake a gla .. to seem a diamond : 
Nm- caunot, without hazard of our -. 
In fashion follow tbe Venetian dame : 
N~r the fantastic French to imitate, 
Attir'd half Spanish, balr ltalianate ; 
Witb waist, not curl, body, nor brow adorn, 
"lbat is in Florence or in Geaoa born. 

BUt with .. in boasts how ,.itltM fond am I, 
Thus to draw on mine own indignity l 
:ADd wbat though married wben I w .. bnt youug, 
Before I kDewwbat did to love belong, 
Yet he whicb now'l p<lISI'ISed of the room, 

, Qoop.-'d beauty'.iower when it _as ia the bloom, 

ADd goea ~ earic1ll!ll with the stere, ' 
Wbila{ others gJean, wItere lie hath reap'd befbre • 
And he dares n .. r that I am true aad just. ' 
And ,ball I then deceiYe liit holiest t.rut l 
Or wbiat stnmge bope Ihoahl make.yon to ..ul, 
Where the stroar'lt batt'lT III.'Yer ceDld prenlil? 
Belika fUll thiDk, tbat I repalI'i the rest, I 
To lePe a kinr the COBquellt 01 my hn!at, 
Aad bave thus lour ~d myleif tfom all, 
To bave a _b glory ill DIJ fall ; 
Vet rather let me die the ~1eat. deatb, 
Than live to draw tba& sia-poliuted breath. 
But OQr kind IJeut.a mell'l teen cannot abide, 
And we leat angry oft, wbelt molt we chide. 
Too well know mea wbat our creatilla made 'lIS; 
And aatore toe welltaugbt u.- to inYade us: 
Tbey bow Nt too well, bow, What,. wIleD, ... 

where, 
To write, to speak, to _, and'to forbear ; 
By Iipa, by sighs, by~, and-by tNrI, 
Whea VOWilhould sene, wbelt oatlle, wbea -ne.. 

wbeD pray'n : 
Wbat OIIe delight our hamoun molt doth 1BOft. 
Only in tbat yOQ make us DOorilh lov~. 
If any natural blemillh blot oar Ieee, 
VOQ do proteIt, it gives our bellaty rr-; 
And wbat attire we moat are lII'd to wear, 
That, of all otber excelleat'tt, JOU wear : 
And if we welk, or lit, or alld, 01' lie •. 
It must reeemble lOBIe one deity; 
ADd wbat yotl know we take delirht to hear, 
That,.,.. are .ever soandiDg hi out ear , 
ADd yet.a. .bamelele, wbea you tempt us til ... 
To lay the fault on beauty aacl OD DIo 
RoIM'. wanton Ovid did thole nalea impart, 
0, that your nature Ibould be belp'd with art ! 

Who would bave tbengbt, a king that earea to 
Bofbrc'd by Jove, 10 poet-lite Mould feign? (Nip. 
To ay that Beauty, Time'. stem rage toahllD. 
In my dleek, Clilies) hid her from the SUD; 
ADd wbeD Ibe meaDt totriampb iD her May, 
Made tbat ber east, and bt:re abe broke ber da,.: 
And that fair IUmOler still is In my sigbt, 
Anol but where I 1m, all the world is night; 
As though the fair'1t e'et' since the world bepn. 
To me, a IUO-bllrot hue EnPtian. 

But yet I know'more than I meaD to tett, 
(0, would to God you knew it not too well !) 
That women oft. their moat Idmirers raise, 
Thougb publicly not flatt'riDg tbeir own praile. 
Our churlith huIIband., which oar youth enjoy"d, 
Who witb OIIr dainties haYe their stomachs cloy'cl, 
Do loath our IIIIlOOfh hands with their lips to fed, 
T' enrich oar favoun, 'by OIIr beds to kneel; 
At our comOland to -It, to eend, to SO. 
1m ev'ry bour OQr am'rous llel'Vants do ; 
Which makes a BtoI'D kill oftea we bellow. 
In earnest ala ~lfttet',ooa we owe : 
Wben he al\ day torments us with a frown, 
Vet sports with Venu in a bed of down; 
Whole rude embracemeat but too ill beleeml 
Her span-hroad waist, ber white and dainty lim)la~ 
And yet still preaebinlf abttiDenee of meat, 
WIMID he tYmaeJf of ev'ry disb will eat. 
BI~ yon our hutbaDds then, if they &!Df 

Our public walking, our looee liberty l 
If with esception lltill they as debar 
CO) The circait of the public theatre I 
To bear the poet, in a comic straia, 
Able \' iafect 1rith AU. lIIIci.,iCMIuCIM I 
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dIIOTATIOIfI CW 1'11'1 calomctll 8Ino"'. 

(') Weald I MIl led .. bmnble ., ....... lite, 
...... abe_ofSbon't ........ wlft!. 

Two III' three 'porm8, wriUft by I1IJIdrf men. 
ate ....... tbiI wOlUD'. bealltJ; whom. that 
--.eat of EarJallll, aad toadoD'. more parti
cUr r.ftJtr1, lir 'J'bomu More. YeIT bighly hath 
pniIed Ibr .. beauty. abe bei1Ig alive in hill time, 
CIIawP' ... pow .ad apd. Her ItIIture .... 
-. her bair or • dark yellow, her face round 
ad fall; .. eye pay. delicate banaODJ Wog 
.... e.cb part"a proportioD, .nd each propor
... coIoet; ber body flit, white, IDId lmooth; 
.. ___ elleerfal, aDd h"ke to her COlI-

... 'I'IIat pict1IIe wbich I have left at hers, 
_1OdI ___ aut of her bed in the morning. 

IIuiar ........ OIl but • rieh mantle. cut under 
.. _ owr lIer ahoalckor, ad litting in • chair. 
........ aaW ann dlcl lie. Wbat ber fa-
..... ___ , or where she .... born. II DOt 

eataiDlJ known: but Shore •• young man of right 
....,..-. _Itb, and behPiour. abandoned 
.. W, after the king had ID1Ide lIer his conca
... litbard IIf. c •• iar her to do open pea
_,ia Paul'll chlllrcbyard. eom_nded that no 
... Roald NIieYe her; which the tyrant did DOt 
.. -.aII1br hillllatnd to .in, bat tbat by making 
~ bnItber' •• lire OdioaB, he, migbt COVill' bi8 bor
JiWe tm.o. tile IIIOIe _lagl,. ' 

(') Jfa; namber RumMy'_ BoW· ... or llia'.6ah. 

lalney II dlat 'lIDIc"i.-.. • .nb in KeItt, at whOle 
IiI\e ltJe, • IIaftil-towD, doth It!lud: hereof the 
..a.t ~iIIl utiquary. IIf. Camden, aDd 
IIr. Iantbert ia bil ............. titn. 40 mab 
.......... .\ad ......... CCIIDIDODIyealled thOle 
.,. .-.. Rich abut apoG the .... IPld from 
the Y&in ............ ted. &iI II b .. 

UBI for Tbam_, by • ~ochleat kIad 01 
IlpetlCh. or by. pocItiealllberty. in IIIhIr DUe tbr 
.lIOther: f6r It II aid tbat 'I'b.1IlC!IiI il compoullCl
ed of Tame ad iii., mung, to bea tbey are met, 
tbat -"Ded water running by Lonc1cm •• cit,. 
much more NDOWDed tba1l that w.ter: which be
ing pleadfal of..... II the CIIDIC .bo "by all 
thinp e!1II.re pleotifol thereia. More<)ftI', I .. 
penuded, that there is DO rlYer 1ft the world be
boldI more .... Iy buildings Oft eltlier lide. cl •• 
thoIow, tho the Th_do Mucb i. reported of 
the graad _I in Venice, fill' Chat the f'roatI CID 
either lid, are 10 aorgeollL 
(I) n.t misbt iaaite 10_ W..-oatJa· ......... 

M.nto.a. a putoral poet, ia oae of hia _ 
10JUeI!. bitterly InYeighetia agaiast womankind i 
lOme of wblch. aty "a,. of 0 .ppendiz, m,,1tt be 
~ ir.erted. -aa the f'aata8tic ncl inIoleat hu
moa ... of m.ny of that IIelC d_ much abarper 
ph"', were it DOt th.t tht'y are powa wiler th_ 
to imefICI for such IItI idl, plIet'. IIJIMCII u Mu
tua1l; yea, or tbr Enripiclel 1aimIeIf, or Seaeca'e 
i118ftible HippolitnJ. • 

(4) Th' circuit or the puIIIie theatre. 
Ovid, • molt fit author for 10 di8lOIute • sectal7', 

calli that place chastity'. sbipfrrack: for thougb 
Shore'. wife wantonly pl-t tbr liberty, "hich ia 
the true bumour of • courtf!Aa; yet mucb more 
is the praise of modellty, than of such liberty. 
Howbeit. tbe 'lClta1 nuns bad INti auigaed them 
in the Ro_ theatre J "bneby it ahould appear, 
it .... counted no impeachment to modestJ, thou." 
they.o8'encling herein were buried quiek: • sharp I." ftIr them. wbo may .. y. u Shore's wife does, 
(') W1ten tbough .broad reatninlag UI to __ , 
'I'hey "1'1 harcIIy keep .1 ..te at home. 

MARY" THE PRR'NCH QUEEN, TO CHARLEt 
BRANDON, DUItB 0' 8UPPOLK. 

TBIt UGUIIIHT. 

Henry the Eighth. 8rm frielldlhlp to Uflite 
With FIance, belton the lady Mary b",h" 
Ril younger sister, on king JAtria; thea 
Being I.me and apd; bot Ihe, at all mea, 
Ch.rles Brandon. duke of Sufl'olJr., IDOIIt a&cted, 
One whom her brother bigbly bad respected, 
And bad adva .... d: bat _reel,. b.d ,be been Fl,. moathl' i1l PraIlee. "hen the brave beauteoui 

queen . 
Burled the old king; who no IOODer Ilead • 
Bat Ihe in beart determining to wed 
Her long-Iov'd Braodon, this epistle writlll. 
Who back to be;r the answer lOOn indita. 

SUCR health from Heav'n myself may wilh to me. 
Such health £rom 'raace qaeea MarJ ~ ... 

thee. 
Brandon. bow long mlk'it thou _Ie to Ita,.. 
And 1tDo,,'1t how ill we women brook deJa, } 
If one poor chanae! thaa ca1l part __ two, 
Tell .. (uDkiDd !) wbat would &Il OcaD U, 
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Uaod£r bad an HelJupont.to ""im, 
Yet this from He...., ~ould not hindet bim ; 
:flis bark (poor ooul !) bis brf:llst, his arlll~ his oar&, 
But thou a sbip, to land thee on our mOrel j 

And opposite to I"<I.molls Kent do lie 
Tbe pleasant lipid. o( f1ow'ry Picardy, 
Where our fair Cal:lu., walled in her sands. 
tn kenning of tbt> c1iffy Dover stands. 
. Here· is. no bedlam nune to pout nor low'r, 

When, wantoning, we revel in my.tow'r; 
Nor need I top my turret with a ligbt, 
To guide thee to me, as thou 6wimm'st by night j 
Compar'd with me, wert tholl but balf so kind, 
Thy lilfhs shollld stuff tby sails, tho' wanting wind: 
But thy breast il becalin'd, thy sighs be slack, 
And mine, too stiff, do blow thy broad-sails back. 
Bllt thou wilt say, that I should blame the flood, 
1Iecaupe the wind 50 full 8~illSt thee stood : 
Nay, blame it Jlot, that it-dill rol1~b1y blow, 
For it did rhide thel', that thou ,..ast so slow; 
For it cnme not to k,,~p thee in the uay, 
But came from me, to bid thee come away. 
But that thou vainly I('tt'st occasion slide, 
Thou might'st have wafted hither with the tide. 
If when thOli com'st, I knit mine angry brow, 
Blame me not, BraDdOll, thou hast broke thy vow; 
Yet if I meant to frown,' I misht be dumb, 
For th~ may make tht-e .t4nd in doubt to come: 
Nay Clime, sweet ChaTles, have Cltre thy ship to 

guide; . 
Come, my sweet heart, in faith I "ill not chide. 
• When as my brother and his lu'ely queen, 
tn· sad attire foT my depart were aceu, 
(I) The utmost date ~'Xpired of my stay, 
When I from Dover djd depart away, 
Thon know'st what woe I snft'cr'd for thy sake, 
How oft I fcign'd of thee my leave to take: 
God and thou know'lIt, with what·a heavy heart 
I took my farewell, when I should dfopart ; 
And being shipp'd, gave signal wilb my hand 
Up to th •• clia: wbere' did see tbee stand: 
Nor could refrain, . in all the [W'Ople's view, 
:But CTy'd to thee, .. Sweet Cbarks, adieu, adieu !" 
Look how a little infiurt, tbat hath lost 
The thing wherewith it "as deli;hled most, 
Weary with seeking, to lOme corn .. r creeps, 
And then (poor so,!1 !) it Bits it <!!>wn and weeps ; 
And "hen tbe nune would fain content the mind, 
Yet still it monm_ for that it canDOt fiad : 
Thus in iny careful cllbin did I lie, 
When lUI the ship out of the road did fly. 

(I) Think'5t thou my love was faithful then to 
thee, 

Wben young Castile to England ,u'd for DlI\? 
:Be judge thyself, if it were not of power, 
When I refus'd an empire for my dower. 
To England's court when once report did hring, 
Ho" tbou in Prance didst revel witb I !Ie king, 
(') Wheb he, in triumph of his victory, . 
Under a rich emhroider'u canopy 
Enter'cf proud Tournay, which did trembliDlf stand, 
To beg fOT m(,l~ at his cOIIqu'ring hand; 
To bear of bis end~meots, how I joy'd I 
But _, this calnl wa. s11<ldcnly destroy'd. 
(.,. Wben Charles of Castile there to banquet ('.arne, 
Wltb him his sister, that ambitious dame, 
(.) Savoy's proud dutch_, knowing how long she 
All means had try'd to wiu my love ftOm me ; 
Fearing my absence might thy ,'0"" acquit, 
TG chu,e tliy M:uy for a l\1arpr...>t, 

(') Wben in king JJMlry's tent of cloth of gold, 
She often did thee in her arms ('nfold, 
Wl)erl' you weft' feuted more- deliciously, 
Tha!, Cleopatra did l\fllrk Antony: . 
Wbere aports all day did entertaiR your si!tht, 
And then io maoqu ... you pa!ll'd away the night. 
Rllt ~u wilt say, ,till proper unto us, 
Tbat we by nature all are jealous. 
.. I mll8toonfess-'tis oft.found in our sex, 
But who not, loves, 110t any thing suspects: 
True love 40tb look witb pale suspicion's eye, 
Take away love, if you take jealou.y." 

TnTwin aDjl Tournay when king Henry took, 
For this ~t change who then did ever look l 
(') When Maximilian to tbOllC! wan add rest, 
Wore Bugland's crou on hi. imperial breut, 
(') Aod in our army let bis eagle Oy, 
('j Thllt "iew'd our eDsigus with a wond'ring eye; 
Little thought I when Bullen Gm was woo, 
We-dlock should end wbatangry waT bClfun. 
From which I YOW, I yet am free in thoDght, 
('0) But this alone by Wolsey's wit was wrought. 
To his advice the kiug pve free _at, 
That will 1, .. ill I, I must be content. 
My virgin's right thy state could not advanoe, 
But now enriched with the dower of Fraoce ; 
Then, .but porn: SuA'Qllt', dutcbeu had I been, 
Now the gteat dowager, the moat Christian queeDo 
But I perceive where all thy grief doth lie, 
Lewis of France bad my·"irsinity; 
He had indeed, but shall 1 tell thee what? 
Believll me. Brandon, he had tcarcely that: • 
Good feeble king, hI' could not do m\l{'h hann, 
But age must need. haYe eomething that i. warm ; 
" Small drop. (Godl knows) do quench that beat.-

less fire, 
When all the Ftrength is only in desirf'." 
And I could tell (if modesty might tl'1I) 
ThlTe'S somewhat eIae toot pl_tb loven well ; 
To rest his cheek upon my softer cheek, 
Was all he had, and more be did not seek; 
So might the little baby clip the nune, . 
And.it content, she never a whit the 1fUI1Ie: 
Thea think this, Brandon, if tbat make thee n-a, 
For maiden-bead. he on me set a crown. 
Who would notchanse a kiugdcnn for a kill 1 
Hard were the heart that would DOt yield b.im this ; 
And time yet half 80 swiftly doth not pa.as, 
Not yet full five months elder thaa I was. 

Wb('n ~hou to France conducted wut by fame, . 
With maDY knights, whicb from all countries eame. 
1'0 see me at 51. Deani. on my throne, 
Where I.ewis held my oorooation ; . 
(") Where I he proud da uphin, for thy vaJoar'alBke, 
Chose thee at tilt bis princely part to take: 
WheD as the staves upon thy caak did lilfbl, 
Grieved therewith, I tum'd away my sigbt, 
A nd spake aloud, wben 1 myal'lf forgot, 
" 'Tis my sweet Charles, my Brandon, bnrt tWa 

not." 
nut when I fenr'd thf' king }M'.rceived this, 
Good silly ~an, I pleas'd him with a kiss; 
Anel·to extol hit valiant !lOll ~n, 
That I,urope never bred a braver milo: 
And when (poor kin~) he,.imply praillfld thee, 
pf all the J"CIIt I uk'd, wllo thou alwuld'lIt tiel 
Thu, I with him diSlembled fOT thy sake; 
Op<'n confession now 8meads mu.~ make. . 
Wbilst this old king upoo a pallet liel, . 
.-\.od lIuly bDld~ a c:ombat witlll !Wac cy •• 
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)1"II1II era from hiI. by tby light atol'n away, 
Wlaicb mirbt too weU tbeir mistresi' thoughts 

bewray. 
Bat wMI IlBw thy prond IIllC011qilel"d lance 
To bear the prize from all the 1Io ... 'r ot France, 
To _ .. bat pleuure did my IOUI embrace, 
Might NI'\y he discerned iD my fa~'e. 
W II the c1 ...... upon a damask rose, 
Now throogb that liquid pearl bi. blushing ,bows. 
.&ad .. ben the 110ft air b .... thes upon his top, 
Prom tht" sweet leaves falll eas'ly drop by drop; 
'lbaa by my cheek, distilliug from mine eyes, 
Ole tar for joy anotherl , room aupplies. [prove, 

BdVre mIlk! eye (like touch) thy shape did 
MiIw eye coodl'Uln'd my too, too partial lo.,e; 
lilt .mce by othera I the same do try, ' 
MyioYe eondemns my too, too partial eye. 
TIle preciOUlstooe molt beautiful and rare. 
Wheo wit\ itself we only it compare, 
We deem all other of that kind to be 
AI acellent as that .... e only see ; 
Bat when we judge of that, with othen by, 
Too Cftdalous we do condemn our eye, 
Wllkh then appean more orient and more bript, 
• 'iIr' foil whereon to show itllight. 
~, a fine timb'red man, and till, 
Yet WIIII:I the Ibape thou aTf; adom'd withall : 
Vadome good carriage. and a pleasing eye, 
Yet bath DOt Soffi:ilk'. princely m~eSty : 
o.rapous Bourbon, a sweet maDly face, 
Yet ia his Ida lacks Brandon.'s courtly grace : 
PIoad Loog.vile, suppos'd to have no peer, 
1 .. KBn:e made was thought, 'lIhil&!; thou wast 

here: . 
CDaty SaiDt-Paul, our best at anna in FtaDce, 
Waultf yield himself a '1ICJtdre to bear thy lancc: 
("l GaIetIs and Bounarme, matchless tor their 

migbt, . 
tlllcrtby tow'riagblade have couch'd in 6gbt. 

Jrwith our h,.e my brother al!gry be, 
I'll." to pleue bim, I first fancy'd thee: 
!lid but to frame my liking to his mind, 
N_ to thef' had I been halfso kind. 
WOItby Illy love, the vulgarjodge DO man, 
F~. Yorkiat, or Lancastrian; 
Nor think that my atl"ec:tion should be set, 
Batia tbe Jine of great Plantqeoet. 
I J1III DOt what tbe idle commons say, 
I pray th>!e Charlcs make b8llte, and come away. 
ToChee wbat's F..agland, if [ be not there? 
Or what to DIe is Fl1IIICe, If thon not bere l 
'l'IIyahlfDce mates me 8DIITY for awhile, 
Bat It thy Jl'ftl'IIre [ should gladly smile. 

Wbeo last of me his le8gemy Brandon tnok, 
He_ aD oath (and made my lipt tbe book) . 
Be would _II. haste, which now thon do'it deny; 
'I1Iau art forawom; 0 wilflll peJjury ! 
s.rr..tel I with gre,ater sins dispenlle, 
'I\ao by entreaty panloo thil ofI'ence. 
latyet I think, if J sbou'd come to Ihriye thee, 
Great_ thefailIt that Isboa'd not forgiye thee: 
Yel ftIt thou bere, J _Id reveJt!1!d be, 
But it tIIoald be with too much loving tht-e. 
1'1. that;' all that thou shalt fear to tlste ; 
I praf U-, Brandoa, come, sweet Charles. mate 

hIIIte. . . 

AQO'I'4TlORS o~ THE CB.O~JIIU RII'I'OIY •. 

r> Tbe WIIoItdate ~ of~r 8tay, 
. W.11rom Dove&' did tlepart awa,. 

. King Heary VIII. witb the qneeu and GObles. ill 
the .ixth year of his reign. in the montb of Sep
tember, blOug'ht this lady to Dover, wheR Ibe 
tocIk sbipping for France. 

(") !J'hink·1t thou my love wa. faitbful unto thee, 
When yunng Castile to England su'd for me ~ 

It was agrt'A.-d aQd concluded betwixt Henry V II. 
and Pbilip kiDg of Ctitile, BOn to l\faximiliBG 
the emperor, tbat Charles, eldeat son of tbe Aiel 
~liilip,' sbould marry the Ildy Mary, daUfbter. to . 
IUDg Henry, when thll1 came to ap: wbicb 
agreement ..... afterward in the eigbth year a( 
Henry VlII. annihila~. 

(I) Wbe.n be, in triumph of hia 9ictory, 
Under a rich embroid .... d 1lIIlIOpf, 
Enter'd proud Toumay, whicb did tremblinc" 

stnod, &c. 
Heury VJIt. aftr.r the long siege of Toarnar~ 

which was del.ivered to him IIpon compositioa. 
entered the city in triumph uniler a canopy of 
cloth of 1I01d, bnme by four of the chief and most 
noble citizeoa; tire king himself mounted UPOIl • 
gaUant courser barbed witb"the arms el EnpaDII • 
France, aad lrelaud. -

(f) When Charles of Castile to • baDquet came. 
With him his sister, that ambitioQ8 clame, 
Savoy's plOud dutchCN. . 

The king being <it .Toornay, there came to h'. 
the prince of Casti1e, .nd the lady Margaret, 
dutcbess of Savoy, his sister, to whom king Heruy 
gB,e great entertainment. 

(') Savoy's proud dutchess, kDowiDg bow IeDr ... · 
All means bad try'd to win my love from me. 

.U this time there ..... talk of a marriap to I1e 
conc\Qded be'- Charles Brandon. then IcA-d 
Lisle, and tbe dutcbe. of Sa.,o1';. the IonI Lisle 
being hipIy fa9Oared, and 811Ce11dingly beIcmId f6 
tbe dutch_. ' . . 

(6) When in ting Heary', tent of el~tb of gold. 
'rhe king ca used a rich tent Of cloth of gold t. 

be erected, where he feasted ~e prince ot Castile 
and tbe dutcbess, aud eatertained them witll 
sumptuous masb and banqueta durill8lheir ~e. 

(') Wben Maximilian to those ...... addreat, 
Wore Eugland'. CI'OI&I on his Imperial breast, 

Mpimilian tbe eml?eror, "ith all hi. IOlaiers _he 
aerved nnder king Heary, wore tbe _ of St. 
Oeorp. with the rose on tbeir brea.ts. 

(I) And in oar army .. bis eagle Iy. 
Tlie black eagle i. the badge imperial, whie" 

here is uacid ror the displaying of his ensip or 
standard. 

(') That view'd our en,ips with Ilwond'rilll eye. 
Henry VIII. at his wars in France, retained the 

t'lDperor and all Ilia aoldien in wagea, wbo lIn'ed 
under him dllriog thole ..... .• 

(to) Dut this alooe by Wol!IeJ'1 wit was wrough~ 
Thomas Wolsey, the king" almoner, tben 

bis.p of Lincoln, a man of great autbority witb 
the king, and afterward cardinal. was the chid 
caDle that. this lady Mary was married to the old 
French king, with whom the French bacl dale,. 
Quer.halld to betiiend him in that matcllo 
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(II) Where the proUd dauphi., fOr thy ftIoar'. 
me, 

Chose thee at tilt hiB princely part to tU& 

FtaDCis duke 01 Valois ad dauphia ~ Pl'lUloe, 
• at tbe marriage 01 the lady Mary, iu ~ 

thereof' proc\aimM a jOllat; wbere he c~ the 
4ub 0( liu&lk and the marqu of Donet h hi. 
aidI at all matiaJ aerciIeI. 

(11) GaIeaa and lIouDaiule, _tcldeII fOI' Uaeir 
.aiglat. 

'l'bis County Galea, at tbe jouatl, I'IUI a coone 
'With 'a spear, wbicb was at tbe bead 6vII inches 
equare on e"'J side, ad at tile butt BiDe iDchlll 
Iquare, whereby he 1bo,,1Id Jail ..urou fOrce 
and ~ Tbi. Bouilal'Dle, a putl_aII 01 
Fnnce, at tbe _e time CIUDII into the Seld, 

-vmed at all points, with &ell Ipe&rI about him : 
in each atirrup ~ uuder each thigh one, ooe 
uDder hiB left ann, and ODe in hiB hao4; aod 
putting bia bone to the career, Dever ItGpt him 
till he ,. bIOba IIV8I'J ata& BalL 

CBARLESDRANDON,DUKEOP8UPFO~ 
/ TO MARY, TftE F&EN~B QUEEN. 

)JUT that my faith command. me to bbear, 
The fault'a your own, if I impatieat were : 
'Were my dispatcll sucb .. &bou14 be my &peed, 
IIlMlolcl waol time your loving linea to read. 
Rae, ill the court, oamelion-like I fare, 
And .. tbat c:rfttUre, oat,. Ieed on air: 
"I., I wait, aad all the Dipt I ntch, 
~ It.ar9II miae ears, to bear of my dilpatCh. 

If .00- were th' AbJlbof my net, 
Or pleUUK Calail were my Mary'. CeIt', 
You ,hould not Deed, bright qu_, to blame _ 
J>icl not the diltance. to deAle .. ,. DO : [~, 
No tedioUl oight from tra1"e1 should be free, 
'!'ill through the -. with •• immiol atiD to thee, 
A mo'1 path I made 1IDto the bay. 
80 brijbt u it that nectar-atained way, 
'I'he reatl_ Suo by traYefling doth wear, 
J'8IIior biI _ to ,.iab up the ye.. 
»u& Paris loeb my love withiD the maio, 
J.DcI LoDIioD yet thy Bnadoo doth detain. 

Of thy firm lov~ thou puU'1t _ &till in IDiDc1, 
But 0( my faith. not OIIe word cui find. 
(') W\aI:n Longavile to Mary ... afry'd, 
AOO thou by him wut made kias WwiI' Wide, 
JIpw oft I wiBh'd, that thou a prize migbt'st be, 
That I io &I'I1II mi,bt combat him for thee ! 
And in tbe m.dnllll of my love diltraught, 
A thou_KId timell hie murder have fure-thoulht : 
•• But that tb' all-seeiog pow'ra, .. bicb sit abeve, 
Jtepl'll DOt madtnen'. oath .. DOr faDltII in love, 
And hawe eollflnn'd it by the graut of Hea,,'u, 
That loven' Bius 00 Earth 1hou14 be fcqiv'u : 
For never _ it balf 10 much ~'d, 
AI he that 10'1111, to _ bis love JlCIIIR8I'd." 

Coming to Richmond after thy depart, 
(Richmond, where 'rat thou 1tD1'1t a_y my 
Methought it look'd oot as it did of late. [beart) 
But ftDting tbee, 'forlom and detolate; 
In whole filir _U,. thou often haat beea _. 
To aport'1ritla Katb'riDe, BlDry" beallteoUl queen. 

Astonishing_ wiater with thyllig\t, 
So that fur thee the day hath pot back Dipt ; 
'And the 1DI8l1 birdl, .. io the pl_t 8pI'~ 
Forgot thlllllllllvlII, and have beguu to linc. 

So oft .. I by Thames p and return, 
Methinb fur thee the ri'lll:l' yet doth mourn. 
Whom I ba,.e _ to Jet bis stream at large, 
Whicb like a baDdmaid "aited OD th¥ barge • 
And it'thou haWIt 8fU1IIt the Rood to ro., 
Whicb way it ebb'd, It Pl'llllllltly would 8011'_ 
Weepiq io dropl upon the labow-iDg oars, 
Por JOY that it had pt tbee from the &bores. 
The 1_ witll music that the rootber& make, 
Rutlln, their plulDIIII, came glidmg oa the J .... 
AI the swift doIpbins hy Ariou'IItriap, 
Were broupt to land with Sireo mvilbiup: 
The 80cU aod berds that paature Dear the IDod. 
To sue upon thee have forborne tIleir food, 
And .. t down ladly mouruin& by the brim, 
That they by .. tare were DOt made to I'II'tIDe 

When u the poat to Epg\aod's royal oourt, 
Of thy bard pauap brought thee true repon., 
(') How in • ttorm thy well-rig'd Ibi,.weae_ 
And thou tbyrelf in danger to be lost, 
I k_ 't".. V enOl Ioath'd that llied bed, 
Where beauty 10 should be disboaoulecl i 
Or fear'd the _-nymphi bauntigg of the lake. 
If thou but.en, their godd_ IIlowd forsake. 
And whirliq JOUDd her dowe-drawD COICb aboat. 
To Yin the navy thm in lanching oat. 
Her airy maolle looeely doth UDbiud, 
Which fanniar forth a rougher pJe of .ma. 
\\. afted thy .. il. witb speed unto tbe land, 
And I'IUI tbylhiJ1l 011 »uJleu'. barboarillg IItruMI. 

How should I joy of thy arrive to bear! 
But aa a poor _-faring paIIIIIIpr, 
After long travei, tempelt-tom aod wrack'd, 
By IOIDII unpiu,'ing piratetbat i. ucll'd; 
Hean the faIae robber tbat hath stol'" biB weal, 
LaDIled iD lOme ufe barbour, and ill bealth, 
F.nrich'd witb the invaluable store, 
For whicb be long bad travelled before. 

(') Wben thou to Ab,.i1e beld'.t th' appoilated 
We heard bow Lewis met thee on tbe1'llY' [da" 
Where thou, in glitt'riug tisne Itraogely diP-to 
(4) Appear'dst uuto bim Ii"" the ,u_ of Ji,l1t: 
Iu cloth of ailver all thy virgin tram, 
10 beaDty IUmptuoUl, .. the northern waiD; 
And thou alone the furemOlt glorioulatsr. 
Which iedd'it the team of that gr_~ .. ~ 
What could tAy thou«ht be, but .. I did thiDt, 
When thine eYell tasted what mine earl did cIriak t 
(') A cripple king, laid bed-rid IODI before. 
Yet at tIIy coming crept out of the ,door: 
'Twaa well he rid, he bad 110 lep to 10, 
But thiJ thy beauty forc'd hi, body to : 
Por whom • cullice had more fitter "-. 
Thao in a golden bed. pJlaut q~ 
To II .. tby beallty &I the milllr gold, 
Which hoardl it lip but oaIy to behold J 
Still lookiqg 00 it witb • jealolla eye, 
Feariug to lend, Jet 10viD( 'IlDry. 
o .. crilep (if beautJ be divine) 
The pn:6ne baDIl to to\lCh the hallow'd lhriM t 
To surfeit .ickollll on tbe louod IIUID'. diet ; 
To rob COIItent, yt't &till to live unquiet; 
And bav~ all, to Mof all becuil~1 
Aad yet atilliooging like a little child. 

(') When marquis Doraet, aDd the wliaDt Ora,. 
To purch ... lame. ArK CfOII'cl the DarI'OW ~ 



i:NGLAND'S HEROICAL EPISTLES. 
'Tw_ ovenipt ill tMt, at which' we aim, 
To put the hazanl 011 aa after-pme ; 
With patieace tbnl let us our hopetl attend. 
ADd till I come, receive tbae lines 1 lend. 

AJ!IIO'1'ATIOII' OF THE CnOJlICLE 1l11T01IT. 

(I) Whea Lonpvile to Ma'rJ wat a"y'cI. 
The duke Of Loagavile; .11.0 was priaoaer ia 

England, upoa the peace to be COIIcluded betw_ 
Bolland and Prance, ... delivered, and married 
the prmc:e. Maf)' for Lewia tile Preach kiD, bia 
muter. 

(a) How ill ...... thywell-rig'clabipnr ..... 
.ADd thou, &c. . 

A. tbe queen ,ailed tor ,_, • ml,1ItJ ItorII\ 
aTOle at _, IIQ. that the Da.,. ... iD ~t daapr, 
aad .... Ieftl'e4, _ dri_ lIJIOD the ~ of 
Planden, toIDe 011 BritaiD: die Alp whereill the 
q_ .il'd ... cIri_ iDtD tile IIavea at. h1Ju, 
.itb ... ~ creat daDlft'. 

C') WbeD thou to AIwi)e 1MIcI'. th' ......... ,. 
Kiag l.ew. mel liar bf 4brile, .., to til. 

fbn.t of Arden, alld brought bel' iDto Abrile wiUa 
.... t demoity. 

(4) AppeM'd'.t 1lIIto bim Uke the queea of li,bL 
P.xpreuiag the IIllllptllOUl attire of tile q_ . 

aad lin traiD, .tleDded by tile ebief of &be aability 
or EoJlaDd, with.six aad thirt,. ...... all ill clo&lI 
of tilvct, their bons trappedwida ClI'iIMoD .,el ..... 

r) A cripple king, laid bed·rid loa, beFore. 
, King LewiI w .. a mao of creat ,. ..... boubl .. 
mucb with the pat, 10 that M ball 10.. time 
befOre little _ of Ilia Iep. . 

C') Whea maJ"IIUiI Donet aDd the .. liaat Ora,... 
The duke of Su8"olk, wben tbe procJamatiaD 

CIUIIe ,ioto Eaglalld, of jODttt to be boldeD iD l'raoce 
at Paris; he, '" the qoeeo'. ..ke, bit mila-, 
obtained or the kiDI to 10 thither; with wboa 
weot the marquis of Donet and hi. four broth«:IW, 
the Ionl CliotOD, air Edward Nevill, sir Oil. 
Capell, Thom .. Cheney, which alI weot o,er willa . 
the dute _ bit_staotl-

(') When thou ia ai_pb didat tb-,h Peril ric1e. 
A truf' deecription of tbe queen'. eoterin, into 

Paril, after her coroaatiOD performed at st. 
Deaai.. • 

(") Ned t ..... 1ft dull., • dW their pl_ fall. 
The dot. of A1a_, Bourboa, Vanclome,. 

Loop,ille, Slltit, with e.e cardiDaII. 

r) That Iarp-limb'd AlmaiD of tM IiaMs' raoe. 
Francie VaIoiI, the daupbia of ,_, ... .yin' 

the glory tbat the &,IitIlmea bad obtaiaed at the 
tilt, brougbt ia .. Almaia -..edy, am .. tbougbt 
.11DOIt of i_puabI& Itreagtb, who QIlOlllltel"d 
Chari. Braodoo at tM a.n .. : but the duk. 
grappliag .ith _, 10 beat It;' about the MM 
with the pummel or hit eword, &hat the blood callU! 
out of tM IiJbt of hiI cut. 

(') Else might my bJ.oo4 Aad _e tiolllJlia£orce, 
Who beatl &c. 

Sir Williaa ...... ~...,. to die 



DRAYTON'S POEM&. 
earl or Richmond (after Henry VII,) at Bonorth 
field, a brave and gallant ~tleman, "bo waa slain 
by Ridlanl there; this W8II father to tbil Charles 
Bl'BII<loa, dnke of Suft'olk. 

IIE..'IlRY HOWARD, EARL OF SURREY, TO 
THE lADY GERALDINE. 

mE AaCOMEYT. 

The earl or Surrey, that renewned lord, 
TIl' old Ea«liah glory bravt'ly that re&tor'd., _ 
That prince and poet (a ~me more divine) 
Falling in I<we with beauteous Geraldine, 
Of the Gemldi, wbi~h derive their oame 
¥rom FIoreace I whither, to advance ber fame, 
He travels, aocI in public jousts U1aintain'd 
Her beau~ peerleu, whicb by arms he pin'd: 

. But ataying long, fair Italy to see, 
To let her know bim OODItant still to be, 
From TIIICIIDY thit letter to her writes; 
Which .. NCriptioD ioatantly invit.e8, 

F.oM (I) 'learned FlOrence (long time rich in fame) 
From whence thy race, thy noble grandsirea came 
To famous England, that kind nune or mine, 
Thy Su~ tends to heav'nly Geraldine. 
Yet let DOt n.-n think I do it wrong, 
rhat I frOm thence write in my natiYe toft~e ; 
That in tlteM banh-tun'd cadeaces J Jing, .. 
Sitting &0 near the Muses' perro spring; 
But rather think it.oelf adom'd thereby, 
"'at Enpnd reads the praise of Italy. 
1hough to the Tuscaoa I the smooth_ grant, 
Our dialect DO majelty dotb want, 
To set thy praises in .. high a k"y, 
.AI Prance, or Spain, or Germany, or they. 

'What day I quit the fore-land or fair Kent, 
And that iny Ihip her course for Flanden bent, 
Yet think 1 with how many a heal"}' look 
My leave of EnI(Iand and of thee I t()()k, 
And did cotreat I he tide (if it might be) 
But to convey mt' one sil\'h back to thee. 
Up to tbe deCk a billow lightly skips. 
Taking my ligh, and down again it slipe. 
Into the pipit itseJt it: bt'adlong tbro .... , 
ADd as a post to England-wanl it ~oes. 
As Il8t wODd'rill~ h,·w the rough sea ltirr'd, 
J might far oft'perceive a little bird, 
Which u .h~ (ain frGIIl ahore to shore would e,., 
Hat\. 10It hel'Bt'lf ill thO! broad vasty sky, 
Her fet'ble wing b('~innillg to dt'ceive her, 
The seu of life still gaping to ber"a,-" her: 
Unto the .hip sbe makO!l, which sbe discoven, 
And there (poor fool !) a while for refute hoven j 
And wben at lengtb ber lIag~n,. pinion fails, 
Pantin, abe hangs llpoll the raltling Faita. 
And· bein, forc'd to loose her bold with pain, 
Yet beaten off, Me straiJ(ht lights OIl again. 
And tou'd witb Jaw., witb swrm., with wind, with 

weatber, 
Yet atill ""parting thence, still tumrth thither: 
Jiow witb the poop, now with tht' prow dotb bear. 
Jiowon this side, 110" that. now lIt'rt', now tbere. ' 
Methink, tb_ alorms shoutd be my 18(1 depart, 
The lilly helpleaa bird is my poor hean 

The Rip. to whicb ." IUceCJUr it rt'pIlin, 
That ia youl'llelf, I't'gardlelll 01 my care5. 
Of ewery 6Uf!C doth fall, or wave dotb rille, 
To &ome one thing I sit and moralize-
Wh~n for thy I,,.,,e I left the Belgic ahore, 

Diville Erasmus and our famoul More, ' 
Whose happy preseuce pve me such delight, 
As made a minute of a wiuter's Ilight j 
Witb whom awbile llitaid at Roterdame, 
Now 10 renowned bv ErasmWl' Dame: 
Yet e~ery bour did ~ a world of time, 
Till 1 had _ that IOUI-reviving clime, 
And tbougbt the toggy Netberlands un1it, 
A wat'ry soil to clog a fiery .. it. 
Aud as that wealthy Germany I pasa't1, 
Coming unto tbe emperor's court at last, 
(2) Oreat-leal'l1'd Agrippa, 80 profound in art, 
Who the infel'lllal secrets doth impart, -
When of tby bE'&lth I did desire to kDow, 
Me in • glall my Geraldine <lid lbow, 
Sick in thy bed; and, for tboll could'lt not ,Jeep 
By a wax taper set the ligbt to keep; 
I do remember thou didst read that ode, 
Sent back wbilst I in Thanet made abode, 
Where when tbou cam'lt Wlto that word or Jote. 
Ev'n in tbine eyea 118" bow palliOllItNfe: 
'lbat moW}' lawn wbicb oovered thy bell, 
Methougbt look'd white, to aec! tby check 10 reel; 
Thy rolf chef'k oft cbaD~ng in m,.si~ht, 
Yet still ... red, to sec tbe lawn 10 white: 
The little taper which .bould gift thlle lipt, 
Methought wu:'d dim, to _ thy eyea 10 ttright» 
Thine "ye again luppl1'd tbe taper'a tum, 
And ... ith bil bP.anl! m~ brightly made it bam: 
TIle shnlgging air about thy temples hurll, 
And wmpp'd tIly brearb in little clouded corll; 
And as it did ascend, it straight did \leize it, 
And DM it aunk, it presently did raiMl it. 
Canst thou ,by sickneso; banish beauty 10, 
Whicb ifput.from thC'e, knows lIot where to p 
To make ber &hift, and for her su("cour eeek 
To t'"ery rh'el d face, t'a<,h bankrupt <'heel!. J 
.. Ifhealth preBe"'d, tbou beauty dill dOlt cherisb; 
If that ncglct.-ted, beal\ty soon doth perish." 
Carc draWl! on ca..e, woe comforts woe anin, 
Sorrow' breeds romnr. ODe grief brings fortb twaiD. 
If Ii'-e or die, as tbou dost, 10 do I; 
If lin., 11i'-e; and if tbou die, 1 die: 
One heart, one love, one joy, onl!' grief, one troth. 
One good, one ill, one life, ,one d«<ath tn botJI. 

If Howard's blood thoa boId'stas but too vile, 
Or DOt esteem'at of Norfolk's princely style; 
If Scotland', coat no mark of fame can lead, 
(') That lion plae't1 in our brigbt .iI",er bead, 
\\' bieh as a tropby beautifies oar ahiehl. 
(4) Since Scottish blood discolour'd FIoden IE'ld i 
When th .. proud Che"iot our braft ensisn bare, 
As a ri~b jew"l in a lady's hair, 
And did fair Bramstoo'sneighbourillg valIieaClbote 
Wilh clouda of cannoDl' fire-disgorgeci lIDCIke: 
Or Surley's earldom insufficient be, 
An<l not a dower 80 well cor.teating thee: 
Yt't I am one of great Apollo'. hein, 
The sacred MUIea challenge me fbl'theirs. 
By priocea my immortal nail/! are slIn" 
My fio"'ing Vt'fICI grac'd with ey'ry tougoe: 
Tb .. lit!Je children when they learn to ~,-
By painfuJ m~en daded to and fro, , 
Are taujtht by supr'd numbers to rtht"arae, • 

I And ba\'e their sweet lips __ 'II "itll ID~ Vena.'; 
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DRAYTON'S POEOS. 
"'it,,?!, I,'R", til"" thy hl'a,Y'. ,Imire, 

By biul that Ii"t'l thy virtues to admire. 
f A,,}:; of }:;"s: 

II miltbt percei.-ea wolf, III white III' a ... ha'to'_ t.OItr., 
I A 'is!l'<'r ~ts,'8St 4Sf fr,;"tser hue bs:]:l'I<' De"" DOS", 

AlISOT'T10SS OP THE CllltO~ICL£ HISTOaY. ~ I Dut that her loea .... ""' coy, and froward w •• her 

'(') From I~med Floreoce, Ioog time rich in fame. I (') :::7~ Wyat: .. ho jn numb('n ling.. 
flms'l;ce, <,is, of Tu,ca,y. s,r:",Ii'0i "por: thli f T""~mas the ,Ide:' a :,:,:,il@t r::::ICPREI;4St 

rh"r ~\I~lUS (l'clcbratc'l by. palll~, P",~ar .. h! ~11~ ! po<'\, ~'\;,,' p<Jr.1RlI ..x~t d~ "~l'IISl ~ ""'idea 
');;" ... li:e 1I:::;t I:U;,;O: ,,:u, 01 ,taly) ,'as ,," 0"5m~: f ",,:,,;:io ;:;'Cf.II""tmli .. ri"itO b" the ,'&1'1 Soii'llitey 
of' ,til<" fd/nily out of "bich th .. (,:l:~ldil,l~ dill I ~~~; of natid .. ~IRI., by bim traaalated : 
"",",, a. ,·,1111,' the ,sac,: ,',f II":' bm, "',m,h . ... ... . 
i,',tim~'I!~ bYlhL; m~ of' ti;c f.';~E of S~rrey; I ;~h~~;~~; ;:'::;'s:~g=tii':;;::::; then? 

,'f'(\s" 1''''''',n ,',me ,'"" I:"h,'s ·,,,,,rth, rac,·. 1 
F"i;:Flor~~~e ~';" ",;';;t'ti';;" hM' ancient seat; . I ,;,zntl af't'~ ... "(), UPOD tsia "",,,tII,tbe ""id .-I 
The Wt'~,":,n .. h,,,,, p,",'lIIlTlt .ho,,,, dot" fac, , ,. nteth thus. 
Wild Cambt'r's clitr.., did gi"t,o h"r Ii".,fy beat.'4'~hat ~jrhtl!lJ "'"' "ere temper'd tby Yteafi I 

~;;;;~;;;;;:;;:;'~;;,~~;'~ I ('I~;:::::::::~:::= =~;: 
(,.,min;ihatar(r.;ITl.'nt do p.;rtl~' pro,"C) 08 in this I ,1,t. IS ,?aD~r..t by a ,'.OO~, ~rllt~ ~Y ,~~i. 
"I."", y,,!Cdy no %',ilhy:l' l"l'1n,mb""yct'. Howbt'it, i no",,, eaY" t;sst th,l' lint uDl-~ "e. """lJieIs" his l'""Y 
~b thOle Rbstn,.e ant{ gloomy arts are hntHlusion~.1 w .. at Hua.I~: ..... • • 

in hu,,""T "f 110 ?'IU" ll"'",le",,,,l thIS f ""DS,,",' dy" lI.,.t p~se" b"" to ""De ""ff'1i1e. ' 
.. arl (a,ocI th .. rew'tbal ,flO noble ~ poet" a qll~lity I Which sonnet bl!illg altoz<th"r Q t1e~l'ription of bill 

whk" ot,,;:r t,,,('S ~I,," th",1' g"·,,t''St , 10,'", I ... QII""e in ,Iiv;:,'" pl"y"" tbi, "'Ofii as 

~;~~ls~~;.:t!:,~~h~:~'::;;,~a, "'0;0;, [,oIRE I p",:"sorwhat 1 write. . '. " 

1 (.) "f Ihmptm;_co;:w. a,,,, Wm''dIOr. "be;;, abo"OO 
(') TUt lion set in our bright lilver bPnd. I All pleasures, aw. : 
The hlazy", of the H""ar.l,' b""",i~l,le Q"",OU:' I That e"j',y'd the y'CSl'Th'e hisili'"jr ,,,d 

wu .. Gules hetWt>en!'ix crosslcts fltcl!y a IM.-nd I yjrtll~ mi!ltress at those two placl'S, reason 
a,',,;nt," lYl' ... ht"h ""('r",,,"s ,'88 "dde,[ by 1 of ,,€,,een KatD"rin,"" 1I~,,,h al:"'~e ti,,,;:e wz';;m 
achievffitent, II In the canton point of tbe bt-ud an I thi81ady Gelaldine was attending) 1 prove by th.". 
tl4StutchtOn wi,hin tht Scouish 1'ressYil',', a ,I"·mi. , VC!"!reS of biB: 

lion l'1l~pant g'ult'S, ", E;;~. a, M l'. C3"':d~~, now i Hampton me tRu!Cht to wiah ber first for mine ; 

~~:~:e~~"~:~~;}~':.~ ~~:~~~,~~~~~~;ra ~:::\~"l:I~~1 I W;lld",~", (ab,,!) ,j"th d,8~ m8 fmm Ja,m .iShh 
.;;. of 80 g~at ; "ictory 89 that for which ·thi. I And in another IIOIInet foll ..... ing : 
addi!i,.,"; .'R' y,bI1l1,,,,d, 'l11e "i.toRE)" Scu,l'n.!, i ~,,'h"li WinE,or ""n~ ",,10;','1' DIu w('um'd 
Ctorge Bl1clullIan, reportl'lb, , that, the Mlrl, of I My banel, my ('hin, to rase my restll'sS head, 
Smrl'Y fiB\';' iYll' hys hatf,z"'" "I,..", Ito"," (,'" ,'H'h f ,~.d t,.,t h" del, .. T.t I",,,ht ;3ra .. Yim CYnII-

• f~. a~tiqllitr bdl:~~~,t'o tbat n~me';,,~' ~:~~:f I pa;;' wi. to P~~d~: all" degy may prove; 
I" PIe', ,8 a ,Ion "ros" ... te '" , wh .. "" h" "\llll,,,,,b,,,,,,h Ioi, YSBlE .. uh pim.ur;:" In;;,at 
that this, .. hi<'ll bp. 'elTns W", I)u",he<i '1' . .. ,. '~; , 

is him and his postt'rity i as if it •· .. re fafal to the . place. 
"'T'''qtl('",.r tn do h;~ sIYTerr,,?,;; BUY'fy loy,l se4S"it'~, f 't,Y'lth kin,,,', S()';; DIy ,'],ildhh ""uS'! T "U56'S, .1 a thollsand sllch severe (.'en,urel'll' were never I [n grcttter feasts than Priam'S IOn of Troy. 
aDi?! to i;~rt,"'n. I ~,QJ[ Rf[a;" in ,he IIlme e[,o"y: , 

(oJ Si,,,,,, Sooti.h blood discoloul"d Flvdeo field. ! Tho,..., large sft!t'n CO\lrt~, wh"re WI! ,.,ete wont to 
The battI., waa fOught:li Rl1lmston, near Flodl'n- ',i h,:!th "E'" "~'~ lip ,YOt, ,be h'Tide,,, '!'o",,,r (m,e, 

"ifl, Ce,';'!;:' , ..,(th,· Ch"",rot, IIlmmtnhY ,bnt , "nll ... sy sagoos,lueh all IIleu draw In love. 

~~:~~:;:~I}or hig~;~~I;Ot:~~~i~hi~h::~lf~~();~~t~ I An;~:~::t~;y ..... ::Y':~p.la<lirl b"ight orhnl', 
(,i' ,film"" V. "as ,mni,h,),t fro,Y, 11,'",,'(,111,," thy' carll '[l,e d,,;cMI ,['yo: i, 1011" tal",,, "f s,w"t ,l,.]igh? 
of SIlrT<'r, h{'iI11'lef\ ~Y king Henry,V.IIl: (th .. n i,n I And for the pl::asant~ess of the J.II~~ the!le 
I',Tnce "t:t't"" T,,,\\'1lI) fur ?be "el~,,?;e hI' l ve"",,, of h'. Y""'Y t,,,,?ify, 40 ti"" sa",,, el",,"; b\Tsse 
I"{·alm. I cit.;d~ . ... .yO' ~~. 

[') tV"r bt'"utt?m' SJ,,,hOl ,i. W],4SID alii tor;??N I The lli:i:!'et ",":!y, "bists we ts,ore m"de _,RE, 
'J 0 be tht" !dury, &:.c. ' [.:;"art I With silver drvps the meadl yet Ipread for rutb. 

"",' "M '" t ( 
or tbe I.('n\l~y oftlUl! lally lap llim~lf 1eB?i2ie11, I (') _\. goodly flo.'n on Thomesis do grow, &:.c. 

~~,;,n ~;:?~y ~';~',~'~ I;:; .. ~:~:~~~:'r;o r:~'I:~~~?~~ ~:~~: I ofllth':~~:7~: ~~s r:::'::'d h~=~ ~i;: 
a lioo alld .. "If. AI"I 01 h,,"St,lf he .,"th: I in ,,'mdr['y pi.",,? 00 tlaia ,,,"Yal';':,,,: b"t thi,kin['y of 

" lion BUW Ilat<l, as w.!.ric as ii\OW. ,I ~? IIXC,1'eo? "piS~I, ;shieh jU?1st'" eiSJher lY" %J.: 



ENGLAND'S HERqICAL EPISTLES. 
.. by tIIe.id ead or sir Francis BrisD, fOr the 
wdI~ tIIt'ftGf I will bere iOlert: which, as it 
_110 me, was colllpiled at the author's beiug 
-SpaiD. 

Taps, farewel, which ·westwarJ with thy Itream. 
Tara'st up the pillS of !old, alrea<ly tr) 'd ; 
Few I with lPur and lIIIil ![II ...,k the Tham"" 
4aiDst the Suo that .hows his w""lthy pride. 
And to the towa that Brutus sought by dreams. 
Lke beDded Moon that leans ber lusty side, 
To seek my country oow, for whom 1 Ii-'c. 
o miply Jov ... , for lbia the winds me give! 

TUB LADY GERALDINE TO HENRY 
HOWARD, EARL OF SURREY. 

Soc" gfteIin~ al the aob'" Suney ROds, 
1IItlite to lbet> thy Gcr .• Jdiof! eonlmends; 
A maiden·. thouJtbts do l·h..ck DIy trembliog baud, 
Outlier terms or c:onoplilUeot$ to stand, 
mb (Dli:(ht lOy apeecb be as my h£art a8i:m1s) 
Sboeld come attired in far richer words, 
litaJl j,_, my faitb as firm ahall prove, 
As ber·~ tbat makes the greatC5t ahow of love. 

I. Clpid'. school I of-vcr read those hooks, 
1"!JIlIe lectures oft we practiae in our looks, 
~ creJ did soapicious rival eye 
Yet lie iD wait DIy favours to espy; 
11 nrgiD thoughts are innocent and me<'k, 
Js tbechaste bl~hes litting DO my cheek: 
AI io a fever I do 6hiver yet, 
Shoct lint my pen was to the paper ret. 
If I do err, yoo toow my sex il wcak, 
FlVpron. a fault wbere maidl are foro'd to apeak. 
n, I DOt ill? Ah, .oolhe me not berein ; 
0, if I do, reproye me of my An ! 
Chide me in faith, or if my fault you llidt', 
Jrrtonrue "ill teal'h mpelr. myself to chide. 
Nn, DObie Surrey, blot it, ifthou wilt, . 
n.ftt too mucb boldness sbould relurn my guilt: 
Por tbat thoo!d be ev'n from ounelves cooceal'd, 
1I'hiclI is _b'd, if to our thoughtlrneal'd ; 
PIf lite least motion, more the smallest breath, 
1\at may impeach oor modesty, is death. 

1M pare that brougbt thy Jeue" to my haad, 
(Mctltiob) should marvel at my strallge demand: 
for till be blusb'd. I did iwt yet espy 
ne~ofDly immode.ty, 
1I'Jaicb io my face be greater might. bave teeD, "t tbt my faa t quickly pot bet.WOleO ; 
Yrt tcIIUl, that my inwant guilt could hide, 
.. Fearseeiog aU, I: .. n it or all is spy'd." 
ute to a tap" latply buraing bright, 
But _ling matter to maintain his ligbt, 
'I\e blaze asemdiog, fOrced by the amoke, 
u.iog by that whicb _ks tbe same to choke; 
The "rue itill banging in the air, doth bum, 
lintil drawn clown, it !!ack again return: [c1oaetb, 
T1wII dar, thl'll dim, tbco spreadetb, and tht:ll 
)ow ~teth stveDglb, and noW h;. bright.eM 
.111Id1 tile beIl-d_mior~e may dOllbt, [IOIetb; 
~ it be yet ill, or whetbl'f out.: 
'1\. ill my cheek my souclry passions sbow'd, 
.. uh, p5~, and DOW apin it lllo.'d. 

If ill yoar Tette there be a pow" to move, 
... ,... aIaoe, ,,110...., the ca_ I 10 •• , 
It's ,. bewite) Illy "-" by lIIinr ear ; 
VIllaCW'&'!Iid lICIt .... )'OI&~: 

Airs to assftge the bloody soldier's mind, 
Poor Women, we are naturally kind. 
Perhaps yon'lI thillk, that 1 these terms enfOl'l'e, 
For that in COllrt this kindoess is of coune : 
Or that it is tbat booey-steeped gall, 
We on are said to bait our loves witbal ; 
That in one eye we carry .tronlt de.ire, . 
In th' otber drop" which quirkly queoch tbat fire. 
Ah ! . what &0 false can envy spt."ok of \IS, 

Bllt It shall lind some vainly crP.dulous ? 
I do not so, aod to add proof thereto 
1 b,·e in faith, in faith. gWl'et lord i do ~ 
Nor.let t~c ~"Y of !!I\wnon,'d ton~eI, . 
WInch shill' grounded on poor ladics' WIVIP.!t, 
Thy """ Ie breast disaaterl y po8'IeS', " 
By allY douht to make my lo\"e the less. 

1\Iy bOllse from Floreoce I do not pretend, 
Nor from tlio~ Geralds claim 1 to deaceod i 
Nor hold those hODO.un iu.uftieif-nt are, 
That I recei<p from Dt-sn.ond, or Kildare: 
Nor better air will aver boa~t to breathe, 
Than that of Lemlter, Munster, or of Meath' I 
Nor crave I other foreign far allies, 
(I) ThaD Windsor's, or Pitz-Gerald" families : 
It ia enough to leave unto m, hein, 
If they but please t' acknowledj!e me for thein. 
~o what place ever did the court remOve" 

But tbat the house gives matter to mJ love? 
At Windsor still I see thet: 5it and walk 
There mount thy couner, thc~ devise, .there faik. 
The robes, tbe garter, and th" stftte of kings, 
Into my thougbts thy hClpf"d grt!atn_ brings: 
None-sueb, the Dame imports (mt.'thialca) so DlUC& 

None such as it, nor as my lonl, noue loch: . • 
In Hamptoo'. great magoi8cence I Ond 
The lively image of thy princely mind : 
Fair RicbAlond'I tow'rs lite goodly trophieJt atarJd, 
Rear'd by the power of thy yic.'toriout band: 
Whitc--hall's triumphing pllerietl are yet 
AdollB'd .itb rich deyi.-es of tby wit: 
In Greemfieb still, as io a ~Ia .. , I view, 
Where last thou bad'st tby Geraldine adieu. 
~ith ev'ry litd" perling breath that blOWl, 

How are my thougbts coofus'd .. Ith joy. and 
WOCIi ! 

A. througb a gate, 80 tbrough my longing IlIIrs 
Pass to my heart whole mu\f;..,<\t'I of fean. 
O-! iu a map that I might see thee ebow . 
The place where DOW io danger tbOll doet go ! 
Whilst we diacoune, to t",'·el with ollr eye 
ROlllania, TUSCRn, and fair Lombardy. 
Or ..-ith thy peo exactly to eel down 
The model of that temple, or that town: 
And to relate at large wbt."no thou halt been, 
A. tbet!!. and there, and what tbou there halt 1CIft' 
Expressing in a &-Ore, by thy hand, ' 
1I0w Naples Ilea, bow Flor('nce fair do~ stand: 
Or a' the Grecian'. finger dipp'd in wine 
Dra,,'in~ a ri.-er in a liltle line, ' 
And witb a tirol', a guF to fio:ure out 
To model Venice moatecl ro';nd alt·)ut; 
Tben atldinv: more to cOllot<Tf~it" ... a, 
And draw tbe front of stately G.·'IU8> 
Tht'IC from tby li~ we,.., like harmonious tones 
Which now do sound like mandnk .... ' dn:adrul . 

I!"ro'n8. [Ilkill, 
Some tra .... 1 hence, t' enril!h thPif milK!s with 

JA!8~e h~re thd,. ;!DOd, and ·,,·ing home otilen' ill; 
Wh.d. Breen to like all countri" but tbeir ·ow. 
A&c:&iD, moat, ... here they the leut are Imowa.', 



1M 
Their l~g, tbeir lhiP. their bacll, their DeCk, their I Oar ftlpr moaa....... for tIae tbandera .
A. tb(,y had beeD in .1Ie'f'ra1 couutriel bred j [bead, fiailllen tbenlof, !.baa to meddle with maUft BO-
In t~ir attire, their gcstun!. and their pit, tbiag _r tbe plIrpoIeo A. tQr tbe family cI tile 
Fuuoci ill ~h ODe, all ltal_nate. fitzgerald .. of wheace th. lady was lm.uy de-
80 ... ,,11 iu all deformity in fuhioo. lCeoded, the oririnal .... ElIgiisb, tbough t116 
Borrowing a limb of ev'ry lIe'f'ral nation; bratlchet did Ipread themlf'lfti into distaal pl-. 
And nothing more than Eoslaad hold ia IICOI'D, and DaIlH'll aotlting ~nt, .. in former timN 
So. Ii,., lIS .ttaRgen .. b(ftIUI they were bora. it was lIIIual to denominate themselva of dleir 
But thy retum in thid I do not read. manon, or fore-Dames, .. may partly appear ia 
Tboll art a po.-rfect gentleman indHd : that which en.uetb; the light .bereof pOCloeded 
o God forbid that Howard', no!.\e line.'" from my I ... med and 'IIery worthy 6-ieDd, Mr. 
From allcieat \"Irtue should so far dccliDe I Franlil Thian. Walter of WiD<b.or, the _ of 
The Mull'5' train (wb8l"l'Of younelhre chief) Oterus, had to _ue William, of.hom Heury,. 

, Only tp me participate lheir grief: no. lord Windsor, i. d~.lCended, Uld Robert Of 
To IOOthe their humours, I do lead them a.... WindlOf, of wbum Robcn, the DOW earl of ~ • 
.. He givl"S a poet, that bi, n.--I!eara." and Gerald of Wind_, bill third _. wllo_-
Till tby.tetum, by hope tbey oaljlive; ried the daughter of Rees. &he sre-t priac:e at 
Yet bad thay all, they aU away would gift: Wales, of "bom ceme Nesta, paramour to Hemy 
'l'he world and they \10 ill atconling be. the first: .hich Gerald had ilia. Maurioe PJta-
That wealth and pouts ne .. er can apee. gt"rald, ancestor to Tbom.. YltZlllaurice, jUatic:e 
Few Ih·e in court tbt&t of tbeir rood have care, of Ireland, buried at Tnyl,; JeavinJ i_ JaIIa, 
'l'he MI_' friclJCia arts every-where 50 rare. 'his ddest _, ant earl fA Kildare, ____ tit 

Some pnise thyworlh, (tbat it did neTer taow) Geraldioe, a:d Maurice, biI.-l-,lntftrl. 
Only beca_ the better aort do so, ,. of De.mond. 
Whose jud!meat De'l/ef further doth ~xtead, (') To ralte the III01UIt .here SaneJ'a ........ _ 
Than it dotb pleue the greatest to commead; . stand 
So great an ill upou deIert dolh chance. . ' • . 
When it dotb pau by IM>utly igaOl'llllCe. . Allndmg ~ th. ~llmpt_ 110_ •• ~icb ~ 
Why ,rt thou slack, whilst 110 mUl puta hi. band afte,..anl bUI~t by bl~ u~ Ltonanl ~bill, riPt 
(I). '10 raise the mooat where Surrey'. towers mQJ& against Nonnch ~ wb~cb, In tbe rebellion vf ~. 

stand? ' folk under Ket, In lung Ed.anl the Sixth .. tuDe. 
Or "he the gronnd8il of that worll doth lay. "a:' IIluch ~('faCfld by ~t impure rabble.. Be-
Whilst like a walld'n!r tllou abroad doat BIray. twist. tbe. bdl and. the City, a. AleDDder Nefti 
Clipp'c! in the artl1l of some lasci,ioua dame, ~esctibes It, the n .... of Yarmouth ~ ha~g 
When tboll sbould'1t rear an lliuu to tby DalDe ~ I"St and IOUth theteOf.a 1rOOd, and a . little ... 11-

Wheu IhaU the M_ .., fair Nor_ieh d"ell IRp called Tborpe i and on the aurth, tbe pas-
TQ be the city of the leanaed "eM ? • ~ures of Mousboll, .. bioh contaiu ~ Ilia .ilea 
Or PhcdIua' altars there "ith inCl!nR beap'd, In length and breadth. So that. besides the ItdIIIJ 
As once in Cyrrba, or in Tbella kept ? Jrealn~ of Mount-Surre~, whleb ... the ~ 
Or when sball that r.ir hoor-plough'd sprinr: distil name, Ille prospect a~ lite thereof' wa. ~ 
From great MouDt.Surrey, .It otLeoaanl' .. bill? pl~nt an~ com~IOU'; aud no wbent aile did 
Till thou.Ntuna, the eourt I will exchange that locreulnp: ~·II of the. Norfullr. 'ury uull~aeI 
For _ poor cottap, or lOme c:ooatry grange, Itself tbea. h.ut. tbere, .. It were for .a _~nc 
Wbc:te ., O!U" dista..,." All we .~ and apin, token or tbear IDteut to debue all higb tJUup. 
My maid and 1 "ill tell what things haye beeft. aad t? profaue all boly, •• 

, Our luta UIJIIlruDg Iilall IN.iS -upon tbe wall, (I) Like _work, or auch like ..... '1. 
Our 1_ sene to ,,"".ap our to", "ithal, Such .... he Wbom Jawoal tuetb ia lbis _ 
And pau the night, whiles winter-tal .. we tell, aer: 
Of many thiogs, that long ago befell: --Tftlncoqae lidlillinlaa B_ 
Or tune such homely cam,J, as were sung Nullo quippe alio viae. dilcrimine quam .... 
In country 1)lOrt. "hen we ourselves were )"OIIDJ; JIIi lIIII1'III_m caput eat, toa Ti"it imap. 
I" Pl'l't~ riddles to be~y our 1?'IIeB, Seeming to be bom for oothillg ebe but IIJ'IIaftI. 
In qUlmJOM, p'u~, ~ la drawln, gl~T::," and tbe bUtward aPJlellrBaee, entitled _ le-
The noblelt.lplnta, to '11lrC.oe mOlit ",clIO", meat: with whom the ridiculous fable of the ~pe 
'I'IIe .. ·bere In ~rt ~ Rteat8ll want do find I in JF.sop IOrtetb lilly; who coming iato a CIIneI'. 
~lhl'~ there be, on .hlch ",!,e.~ 1)111', eye. booue, and .,iewillg many marble works, tooIr. up 
( ) Like arral-,!,ork, or such I!k~ I~.' r1 ' the head of a maa .ery cUBoiaSI)' .ruurht: ...... 
Man, of \111 dPllre '''eeI\ .~th riat • etate, ,really in praising did seem to pity it, that bay. 
~ut 'err f~ her "I~ues ",!ltab!. ing 10 comel1 an outaide. it bad aothiar; withia; 
1 b(·n, a. UI)· ... Wife, wnte I to th.... like empty ligures, .. alt aDd talll in eYeI"7 pleee I 
Make 1\0 .y, but come thyself to me. at Whom ~le Geraldiae DIOdatly ,laocedI. 

AW\cOTATIOIII 0. TIIB ClIRO .. ICLB .awn. 
(') Thaa Wiodsor'l or Fitzserald'. fa~i1ieL 
The cost or many kings, which from time to time 

"'~e adomE:d the cutle at Windsor .ith their 
prlpeely magni8ceaCf'. batb made it II\Ore DObI. 
than that it need to be IIJKIkea of - ... thooCb 
obIcuIe.i- ... 1 hDId it more ... to nfer reG • 

I , 

TBE LADY JANE OUYro THE W1lD 
- GILFOR.D DUDLEY. 

ft. AaCU..af\\ 
Edward the Siltth. hia ti .... life bereft. 
(Thou", cIotWuU,) pilip ........ .. 



ENGLAND'S HEROICAL EPISTLlS. lOt 
To y IiItet Mary: but by lIenry Gray, 
'1M dnte or Saflblk, bearin~ mighty away, 
\1"l1li Ge -.at, ..-I by the poor'",,1 hand, 
Of JolIn, the ataat duke of Northumberland, 
His Doth _, -aillOrd DcnIley. tbeyatry'd 
To &ir J_ Gray, .. hich by the ~er'l side 
s- title clai.Dl'd: tbis marria~ thelD bet1r1leD, 
fie lady J_ ... here proclaimed qllRn. 
lilt Mary IOOD prenilin!t by her pow'r, 
ra..l tIae two ~ in the To .. 'r, -
'IIItR to be pr;-'d ; "benr their bI __ to quit, 
1k7 etda 1.0 atber u-c epi&tIea .. rit. 

M ... OIrIIdear lord,lith tholl art lock'd from _, 
Ia tllil djs;uile my loye muat Ateal to thee, 
SiD£e to renew aU loves, aU kiod_ put, 
nil refase _Iy Ieft,Jel tbis the lut. 

• , tap« cominr, I tbee inquire, 
\\lo with thy ~nlt _ my desire; 
1I'IIieIlary tongue williag to retllm apin, 
Grielltops my. worda, and I but atrive iD. mn I 
Wllanitb UIIQ'd, ... ay in hate be Pi, r-· 
\\ito th~b my lip' my beart thruatl forth Iny 
Jat tbea the donn. that make 0. dolefullOUnd, 
DMe bark my ..... that ill Qat' DOiIe an 

d,.....d; 
w.ich _bat busb'd, the echo doth fteOIII, 
JIll twice or thrice mterates my .. ord: 
.... like ... adv_ .. ind in lxi,' CO_, 
Apiast tile ~ beDding bis boiJt'rons force , 
lit wIleD the tood hath trroUJht it ... f ahoe&, , 
• iIIJoOIg OIl, dotb bNdlong thrust it out : 
.... ltrive my lip .. ith t_n ere they brgin, 
JIll brtUing ont, apia .ghl drive them ia. 

A ~ forms praeot mll' troubltld thOllght, 
. Yet .... e abortiYoS ere tbey fortb al'fl breultht. 

""'drpth ot_ .itb wordt .. ., bardly_od, 
.... is IU u-Mbly profound." . 
Milan do fall ead ri-. AltO come and go; 
SolID t'" aDlDben ebb, _ 40 they /low, 
'l1IeIP briay tean do make my iDk look pale, 
~y;'11 l'Iotbes tears in this I3d mourning ~eil; 
'Iltt Idters, _-.... weep witb my dim eye, 
The paper~, pv'd at my m~, 
Ttt IIIiIenbIe onneJ" .... hy nould ~e deem, 
SitIt __ are 10 bllt in their own' esteem I 
.. Who in distrees froln resolution /lies, 
.. riJbdJ aid to yield to mieeries. " 
rl n.r wbich begot us. 'did be::tet tbis llin, 
'I1tey lint ~ _bat did our grief begin: 
tl'e bAed not. ·tw .. they .. bich did r"hel, 
(liIt_ offt-oce) bnt in tbeir fall .. e f,,11 : 
ne, wIIic-b a «.TO"n .. oold to my lord hue link'd, 
All bape of life and liberty, esfinc:t ; 
A IUjeet born, • _'rei~D to hue been, 
Rave made me DOW DOl' IUl!jeet. nor a qUHD. 
Ah, rile AmbitiaD, how dost tlv>u decei,'e UR ! 
\fbiI:h show'at us Heav'D, and yet in Uell cbt 

leave os. 
• Seldom nntoocb'd doth ionOCt"nCt' p.scspe, 
..... en-oarrometb in ~ COlll\llpl's shape; 
j lnfaJ title couowcbeeks proud mi~bt ; 
ne w.kflt things become stl'Ol1lt props to right." 
...... my dear lord, although al1liction grieve os, 
Vetlet GIlI'tputte. innocence relieve WI. 

.. Dea&b bat au acted peaian dotb appeer, 
1fIImt tratb si- CIOUra~, and tbe CODICienc:e 
.t.I1et tby eomIort thus ronsist in mine, [clear." 
TIIat lllcar part of wbatlOc'f:f is Uliae ; 

Aa .. ben we liv'd uotouch'd .. jth these di'gracCl, . 
Whrn .. ollr kingdom .... our dear embraL'Cs : 
(') At Durham palace, where sweet HymeD sang, 
Wbclae buildings .. itb our nllptial music rang: 
\\'1Ien prothalamion. prais'd tbat happy da" 
Wherein pat Dl1dlty match'd witb noble Gray, 
Wben tb .. y devis'd to link. by wedlock's band, 
Tbe ho_ of Suffolk to Northumberland j 
Our fatal dukedom to your dukedom bound, 
To frame this building on 10 .. eak a grouud. 
POI' .. hat a .. ail. a lawlt'lS uSllrpation, 
Which lti\'es a ICCpb'e, but not rules a nation? 
Only the Bllrfeit of a \"ain opinioll: ['ninion," 
" Wbat 8i~e. content, 1>';v", what exceed. do-

(Z) Wheo Brtt mine ean were piercf'd III'ilh t.e 
Of Jane, proclaimed by R prin<:ellS' name, lra.. 
'" st1Cldeu fright my trembling beart appals : 
.. The fear of coolCience ent'retb irou w.I ... " 
Thrice happy for our fathers bad it beeD • 
If .. hat we fear'd, they "isely had for_. 
Aud kept a, mean gate iD an humble patb, 
To bave escap'd tbe Heu'o'. impetuow wratb. 
The trlle-bred eagle strongly steIDl the wiud, 
And not each bird resembling their bra,'e kiDd ; 
He, like a king, doth from tbe clouds command 
The ftanul fowl, Ulst move but nRr the land, 

Tho' Mary be from mighty kiog! desceocled. 
My blood not from Plant_genet pretended ; 
(4) My graudsire Brandon did our bollse adranee, 
By princely Mary, dow alter of France:' 
The fruit of that fair stock, whicb did combine, 
And York'. sweet hraoch with Laucaster', eotwiDe, 
And in ODe stalk did happily unite 
The pure vnmilion rose and pUnT .. bite; 
I. tbe nntimely lIIill of tbat ri.'h Item, 
Whose golden bnd brillltl forth a diadem. 
Bllt oh! forgive m .. , 1.01'11, it is not I, 
Nor do 1 boast of til i., bllt learn W die: 
Whilst .. t were !II ollMlC"lves, 'colljoiDt-d lheo, 
Natllre to nature, nuw "0 ali"n, 
.f To gain a kin!ttlom, W:'o 5p31t"< th .. ir next blood t 
Ncarness L'OIllt'mll'd, if SO\"rdimty withstood. 
A diadem once dazzling the eye, 
'lbe day too dark to see affiuily ; 
And'wh .. re the Arm iI &trett:h'd to reIIcb a rrown" 
Friend~hip is broke, the dwn's\ thingll throwa ' 

dCJwo." 
(~) Per wbat great Heory moSt ~tro\"e to avoid, 
The Heay'Ds bave built, whc:rc Eartb would baYe 

dt-Stroy'd. 
And _tinft EdwRrd on his relf1l1 throoe, 
He jtiv('s to Mary all that was bis own, 
By d .... th aSlluring ,. hat .by lif ... is thein, 
The la .. fu .... bim of Aftn J'. la .. ful heir&. 
By mortal law. lhe bond may be divorc'd, 
Bllt H!'!ly'n'. decl'I'" by DO mt'llnl ran be forc'd: 
That rult's tbe ("ue, when meD hue all lit-creed, 
Who took bim III'nct', foresaw "\10 shullid sIIcceed ; 
For .. e ill vain rely on hllman la .. ~, [t:aulJ!, 
Wben Heaven ItaD,I~ forth t. plt"ad the ri!(hteou. 
Thltl rul .. tbe ,ki.,. in their ("Onlinual COIl/'RC ; 
That yields to fate, that doth not yh Id to £or~e. 
.. Man', wit dotb build for Tinte but to nrl'ollr. ' 
Bill \"irtuc'. free from 'Ilmt' and Fortun,,'. po .. 'r." 

Then, my ltiod lord, ..,eel Gilf,.rd, be not ItriBv''', 
'lbe BOW ie b .. av'nly, aDd from H"a,"('o r~li(""'d • 
And al .. e onee bave plj~htt'd troth togf't her, 
Now let tl~ mAke .. x"banlCe of' mind. to I'ither : 
To thy fair brrbt t .. k.' my retiOlved mind, 
Arm'd agaillSt black 1J,."rair and all her kiod, 



·102 DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Into my boeonl breathe tbat soul of thine, 
Tbere to be ",,,.Ie as perfcet as is mine: 
So shall our faitb8 as firmly be appro\'t.'CI, 
AI I of thl'~, fir thou of IDe be 10"00, 
'fhis lifu, no lif" .... el't thou not d~ar to me. 
Nor this no tI .. atb, w. r" 111ut ... oe fiB' tb,·e. 
ThOll my dE:ar btl band and my lord before, 
Bllt truly learn to die. thou 'halt bl' more. 
Now Ihe by pray·r. on Hea\"n fix :111 thy thought. 
And 8urely linel \\ ha'e'er by zeal i. sought: 
For each goo,1 moti'Jn that th,' soul a"·ak .... 
A hcav'nly ligure <CPS. from wh .. nee it takps 
That sweet rt.'>cmblance. which by pow'r of kind 
"Forms (like itself) an ilDa~(' in the mind, 
And iu our faith the operations bc. . 
Of that dil'incDe88 which through that -..e see; 
Which DC .. er errs, but accidentally, 
]ly our frail 6esll's imbedlily ; 
]ly each temptation over-apt to 'Iidt', 
Except our spirit becomes our body's guide: 
for al these towers our boI\i('S do cDdose, 
So Qur 8Oul,' prisons verily al't! thOse: 
ODr bodies stopping that celt'lltial light, 
All these do hiuder our ext('riur ~igbt; 
Whel'e9n Math lK:izing. doth diS(:harge the debt, 
And u. at blc.-ssed liberty dolb IK't. 

Then lira w thy fonx"S all up to thy heart. 
The strong .. "t fortress of this earthly part. 
And OD these three let thy assuraDce lie, 
On laith. r"pentance, and hllmility, 
By which, to Heav'n ascending by d"!ll't!C', 
P('rsist in pray'r upon YOllr bended knees: 
Whf'ff'OD if YOl1 assllredly be stay'd. I 

YOll neM in peril not to he dismay'd. 
Whi('h still shall kef'p you that YOII shall not fall, 
For Rny p"rit that can YOII appal: 
Th~ k .. y of H~av'n thus with YOIl yon Khall h<'ar, 
Aud g1'Bce your guiding, g(·t YOII entrance there ; 
.And YOl1 of the ... ceJeotial joys po81't'!I8. 
Which mortnl tOO;t"IIC'S unable to f'xpn~'. . 
. Thel) thank thf' Heav'n. preparing liS thi~ room,' 
Crowninll 0111' bl'a,l, with glOlious martyrdom. 
Beforr the black and dismal d"y~ begit., 
Th!! days of all idolatry and ~iR. 
Not sll'r'rin;t liS to !iCC that wickNI age, 
When p"flIl'Clltion v('hemently shall fDjfe; 
When tyranny n·· .... tortlll't'8 shan invent 
To inllkt ""n~~ance on the innocent. 
Yet Henv'n forbid that Mary'. womh should bring
England's {air ~('pt I"f! to a fu,...ign killg ; 
CO) Out she to fair Elizabeth Jhalllcave it, 
'Wbich broken, hurt, and ,,"ounded. shull """t'i\"c it: 
.And on lI"r trmple. hR.-inl!' plac'd th .. erown. 
:Root out the drel!' i,lolatry hath 80"'0; 

Anti Sil'n's glory .hall o~Rin r.·"tore. 
Lai,1 ruin. waste, and (k'llulalf. bt-fore: 
And from black cind,'~' amI rudl' h'''1'8 of stones, 
.shan ItSther lip the martyr,,' "a~r(,d hon.,,;; 
,/\nd shall extirp the p.>w·r of Rome alt'lill, 
And east aside the heal",· Yl,>kl' of ~I'''in, 

" Parewrl. S1I·('t't (;jlfor:i! know, "'It ell,l i. m'or, 
n"a\"n is onr hOllie, we arp bllt 5h'angt·1'lI I",rt:: 
Let us make ha,tp to It'> IInto the blest, 
"'I,ich from th.",e wcory \\'orl<lly lahou .... r<'f,t. 
And .. ith these linC>', my dearpst Innl. , grt'f't ti1t'C, 
t:ntil iD Hea,'o thy Jane again shall mr('t t.hee, 

AII:<OTATIOJlI OF THB CHROIlICLE "InORY. 

(') They which begot us, did beget this Ain. 
, ShowiD, tbe ambition of thc two duke. tbeir 

" 

fatbers, wh~ pride was tbe caase of' the otter 
o\'ertbrow of their cbildrt."Il. 

(') At Durham palace, wbere sweet Hymen saag. 
The buildinp, &c. 

The lord Clifford Oodll'Y, fourth 60" to Joba 
Dudley. dlllte of Nortil1lmberlaud, marri.d tbe 
lady Jane Omy. danght.>r to the duke uf Sutrelk, 
at Durham-hou ... in the Strand. 

(') When lim minI' ('an w('re pierced with thefan:e 
Of JaDe., proclaimed by a princess' name. 

PrelIently upon the death of kin!t E<h.anI, the 
lady Jan.! wa. taken as quel''', L'OOyeyed by a.t.r 
to the T"wer of London for ber.!IIlltot" and afltor 
prodoilDM in di"en part.. 'of the n'alm, U 10 

ordained by Itin, Edward's letters pateDt. and hia 
will. 

(') My s;randsire Braodon did our house ..J_ 
By princely l\IaO', dowager of France. 

Henry Gray, duke of Suffoljl, married "Pr.m-, 
the eldE'St daughtrr of Charles Brandon, d"Ju, of 
Snffolk. by the FreJich quet'n; by which Frauces 
he had this la,Iy JanC'. This MD~, Ibe French 
qu~o, was dDlI)l.bter 10 kill!! Henry the Se"",tb, 
by Elizabeth his queen; "'hich happy lI1arri~ 
conjoined the two nuble falI.ilies of Lam'utft IIIIl 
York. 

(') For wbot great Henry most attove to avoid. 
NotiDj[ the eli,tnlal that kin~ Henry the E~tlI 

e,'cr had in the prillC"" Mary his dau~htcr. rear
ing sbe wonld altcr the state of rcliltion ill the 
laud, by matching "'ith a &tranger, confC!lSin~ the 
right that king Henry's iaue had to 'the croWD. 

(') Dllt she to fair Jo:li0l3betb shall leave it. 
A propbecy of'lll""n Mary'. barrenne!l8, aDd of' 

the happy aod ,:Iorioll_ reign of ql1een Elizabetb; 
her restorin!( of relilfion, the abolishing ar the 
Romiab lCn-itude, and cuting aside the yoke ol 
Spain. 

GILFORD D{;DLEY TO THE LADY JANI 
GRAY. 

As tbe tI1I"nn sll1~ng at his drin, hour, 
So ( reply from my impris'ning to .... ·r: 
O! eould there be that pow'r bllt in my V_, 
T' CXpf('M thp tn'i!'f 11 "ieh my I8d heart doth 
The very waUd, that straitly thee ClII'\O!IP, rpiel"Ct'! 
W uuld surdy 1I'1'(,P at rcading- of my WOD; 
r.t't YOllr ('YClI lend. J'II pay rou every tear, 
And give yOIl illt'rest, if YOll clo forb .. ar ; 
Orop for a. ell"I>, and if you'lI nel'fls ha\·e 10111, . 
] "'ill r"pay you frnnkly two for On<' • 

l'('rhaps YOII'II think (~,)ur BOrro",. to appease) 
That \\,o ... ls of romfort (jttl'r ... ere than thlse: 
T .... e. and in you "h('n such perfl'Ction hveth, 
As in most grief, mc now lYIost comfort giveth. 
But thiuk not, J31l(>. that cowanJly I faiDt., 
To beg man's mr .. (')' IJy my lat! complaint. 
That death so milch my courage caD contml, 
At thl' dl'parting of my Ih'ing soul. 
For if onc life a thousand Ih'l'B "ollld hfo, 
All those too few to consummate .. ith tbc,e, 
When thou this CI'WI so patielltly dOlt bear, 
As if tbou wert incapa\)le of fear, , 
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W d. DO more this dillllolution fly, 
Tbau if Ions ag<' constrained t~e to dit!. 

Yet it is .'range. tbou art become UIY fee. 
ADd ouly DOW add'lt most unto my woe ; 
lIat that I loath .. bat mo<t did me d~ligbt. 
Bat that 50 loug depri"ed of thy ~ight, 
For wbeD [ tpo:ak, and ,,"ould romplain my wrong, 
biJcbtnYI tby Dame posse_Ih all my tongue, 
As thou bdOre me eTermore didst lie 
TIle ..-ot objec:t to my longiug eye. 
.No~ ltardid atthy birlbtide Ibiae,' 

",., might of tby ad dPStiny div ii.e ; 
'T ....... , I t_t dill thy fall persuade, 
ADd lllUIl by me a acrilce art mad .. , 
JJ in tIKMcountrifo .. where the lovinlt wiTei 
Willi their Iliad huablada end their harry Ii,.es. 
ADd crown'. with prJaads, in tbPir brides' attire, 
!Iura wi!b hil body io the fno'ral ute ; 
Ao.hbe 1M worthiHt r • .ckon'd i. of aU, 
Wboa If'lLot tbe peril 5('('meth to Rppa'. 

I bo3tt DOt of Nortbumberland'g gl ... at "arne. 
(') (Noruf Krt conqlK"T'd, adding to our falllc) 
Wbea be to Norfolk with his onnit'S Apt''', 
ADd tMace iD cblli~s tbe relx>ls capti"e lro, 
!ad ~t safe (l<'8ce ,..'tuming to ntlr ,Ioors. 
Y tUprrad hia ttlory on t he CR~tern sbore., , ' 
(') Sor of my broth"n. from "'hose nalural grace 
yirtoe may sprin;; to bfoautify our rat'''; . 
('l SutofGray· .... atch, ~y ehildren bom by thee, 
Of the :reat bIoooI uodoubletUy to be: 
Bat of tIIy virtue 0011 do I boast. 
'/'bat whcl'Piu J may JOItI, [(IOI'y mO!lt. , 

I CIa"'" no Iliuj{doms. tho' I tht ... did crave ~ 
lime suffic'd tby poly kif to hue: 
Yrllet ow say, lIow .. nr it befdl, ., 
)Ictbiuks a crown should ba .. e becom 'd ~bec "ell : 
Forl'Ure thy wis;Iom ll1eritcd. or nonf'. [throne; 
(.) To ha'e liens heard with wonder from a 
WIleD ftom thy IiI" the connoel to f'aeh deed, 
Duth as from _ "j.,r oracl" l'rocec.~J, 
Alii more esteem'd thy .. irtl1l'11 ... ere to mp, 
'Ibu all that else mi~bt /" ... ;'r enme by thee: 
~ rhlste thy love, M inllOr'ent thy life, 
Allleio, Il Yi1'll:in wl ... n tbol1 wert n wife; 
So~t a "ft the Hea,"n on me bestow· ... 
As (ifilllt Ibat, it nothing coulJ have ow'd : 
Soda w., tbe good I did po!'SCss of late, 
Ere worldly "arc dbiturb'd our quict slate; 
Ert trouble rlid in e ... ·ry place ,bound, 
AatI angry war our former !,cace did wound. 
Bat 10 kilo_ this. ambitiou us affords, 
.. ~ crowu ia gnarded witb a thou5aorl sworJs: 
To mean e.tatl'l lDeall sorrow. are but shown, 
Bat eMrlll bave cares, whose workings be un
~ .. 

('l Wbfoa Dudley It'd bit armis to tbe East, 
Of our _bole fon!,,,, ,""'ralS, poIR8t. 
'lVbat thea w .. thought h .. entp.rprise could let, 
('l Wbom a lfI'a ... e council freely did abet. 
'l\athad tbe judgment of tlie pow·rfulla .. , 
hi f:f'ry point to justify the caoee ) 
T~ lIOIy ehureb a b.'ping b.utI tbat laid. 
Who wool:l bue thought that these could not hue 
Batwhat (abs I) ('3n parliaments a"ail, (swaY'd? 
WItM Mary's ri~I must Edward', acts I'("JX'III' 
(') WIlen Snffollt's pow'r doth Suffolk's bopct 

witbstand. . 
lferthamlwrland <loth t~ .. e Northumberland ; 
AIIII !JIq tbn aboold our ,reatDeSl UDdcrgo, 
lJ.1Pd 0\If actioas 0111)' overthrow. 

F.re grt'atness gain'd, we give it all our heart, 
But r.."ing ouce COlllt', we "ish it would depart, 
And indiscreetlv fullow that !IO fast. 
"'hk" oTcrtaken, puni.ht.'th our baste. 

If anyone do pity our offen.,.., 
T.et him be .ul'(" that he lit> far from b~n"e, 
Ht're is no place for any OM' hat shall 
So InIlC'h as once commiaerall' our fall : 
.\nd we of mercy .... inly ghould bllt think. 
nur timelClSS tl'8n tb' ins"tmtc Earth uoth driok. 
All lamentations utterly furloru • 
Dying W.re they fully cau !Jc born. 
}Iotl"' ..... that should their woful cluldren ruc S 
Fathers, in dealh to kindlv bid al\i"l1 ; 
Frien,ls, their dear farl/wei 100'illgly to takp; 
The faithfulllt'n'ant wceping for ollr sake; 
Rrotht'''' and sister!! waiting on our bit'r, 

'Mollrn('rs to tt'll what we "'ere li,·ing h<!rc I 
Rllt we (afas!) dl'prh·...t 8~ of all, 
So latnl i~ ollr miserable f.'\11 ! 
And ... h"re at first for safety we were shut, 
Now in dark pri~ wuruUy arf' put, 
And frum the hdgbt of our ambitious state, 
Lie to repent oltrarrogance too lalt'. 
1'0 Iby persuasion tbul I then reply, 
HoM Oil thy course. resohe,1 .till 'to die; 
AmI when WI: shall so happily be gone, 
/..ea'·e it to Heaven to gh'e the rigbtful throne; 
And with that health regrect I thee lignin. 
Which I of late did gladly cUlertair .. 

ANSOTATIONS D' TOB CHnONIClE DIITOII", 

(') NOr of K~-t ('ollquer'tl; addin~ to ollr famt>, 
Jobn. dllke of Northuml~da",l. wh"ft befilre 

be Wa." ('al'l of ,,'arwick, ill hl~ "XI,,'ditioD against 
K.-t, o,""rthr"w I he rdK!ls of ~ .. rf;'Ik und Sutiolk, 
f:lICampt'll at Mount.SlIrr"y ill Norfulk. ' 

(~) NOI' o~ my brothers, from ,,'holll' natural grace. 
Gilford Oudlt'y. as rempmbering in thiM place 

'the t"" ,,!',Iness of his broU,..rg. whkh were all 
lik,,'y ill"""'" to ha,'c rai."d tloat bOllse of the 
Oudley •• of whkb he "'R~ a fourth brother, if not 
,ui'!,rc~" by thdr f.,lh"r'. u",rthrow. 

(') Nor of C;ray's match, my cbildren born by tht'f'. 
Noting in this plaee the alllanet' of th" lady 

.Tane Oray by I",'r lDotber, which was Fratl~'<'A. tht: 
dau~hter of Char,,". nrandon. h)" Mary the Fren<'h 
quer'D. daughter to Henry {he Sen'nth, and aister 
to Henry the Eighlh • 

(.) To ha,'e been heard "'ith wooder frolll a throne. 
Seldolu hath it ever h<:cn kllOWII of any woman 

cndut'<1 with .u~b, wODd"lflll gi~, ... wns thi. I"dy, 
both for ber WiS ,0111 811<1 IcarDlng: of w 11I •• c .kill 
in the tOIl«ues, une rcportt'tb by tbi~ el'igrlllll ~ , 

l\Iirari.Janalll Orain tI{.nnolle \"alert' I 
Quo prinulm nata lOSt I<'RlI'o,,' "''aiR fnit. 

C) When Dudlt-y led his IIrmy 10 the East. 
The duke of Northnmlll'rlll,,,J prr'pBrt·" hil 

pov.·er at l.on-lon for hiA ""p,'didnn al!;ain~t the 
re~l. in NorfOlk. ~nrl nlakin)!, hn,t •• a~·ay. RI'
pomted the rest of hlo rorc", til 11lt'.'t him at Ne,,'
marlltt-h.ath, of wbonl thi. saying IN report"" 
that put'in~ throuJ!:h ~hore.dit('h. the lord Oruy i~ 
bis company. seeing the poo\,Ie in grt'at nllmbers 
come to IIl'C him. he 5IIid ... 1be pt-opte ptd. to 
tee us. but _ bid God Ipl'Cd u .... 

• 



DRAYTON'S POA'M8,' 
(') What Il !"ave council freely did abet. 

John Dudley, duke of Northumberland, when 
be w~tontagailllltqueeq Mary, bad bis commia
.ion _It'd for the geueraiship of the army, by the 
consent of the wbole council of the land: inso
much that passing through the eouneil-chamber 
at his d"PBrture, the earl of Aruadel "i.ht-d, that 
Jae might bage gone with him in that npeclition, 
and to spend hi. hlood in the quarreL ' 

n When Su60lk'. pow'r doth SuIOlk'i hopea wltb-
atand, 

Northumberland doth leaTe Ncirthnmllerlaud. 
The fluflolk men .. are the first that Cl"l'I' reIOrted 

to qneen Mary in her diitresa, l'f'llairing to her 
aliccon;'J whilst .he remainoo both at Kenillghall 
and at Fremingham castle, still increasing her aida, 
nntil the rluke of Northumberland '-aII left fonakell 
at Cambridge. 

CATALOGUB OF THE HERIJICAL LOVES. 

T •• world'. fair ROle, and Henry" frosty Ire, 
John'. tyranny, and chute Matilda'. wrong. 
Th' enl'8.(lN qUeE'O, and toriou. Mortimer. 
The iCO\lrge of Prance, and his ebll~te lore, I mug: 
DcpoIed Richard, lubel ail'd, 
'The gallant Tudor, and fair Catharine, 
Duke Hllmphry, and old Cobham's hapless child; 

,CoUrajfOOUI Pool, and that brsve spir'tful qUeeIl j 
.'.d.aid, aod the 8eJiciou. Loodon dame; 
Brandon, IIftd that rich (lowager of France; 
,Surrey, with hi. fair paragon offame i 
Dudley's mishap, Ilud virtuous Gray's mischance: 

'nlt'ir seY'rallove!I fince 1 before ba"e sbown, 
Nllw gi'le me leave at last to aing mine O\tn. 

'rill 

MISF.RIES OF QUEEN MARGARET. 

I 11110 a woman, and a pow'rful queen, 
Henry the Siltth, the king of England'. wif$, 
Th, '-teoua Ma'1t'ret, whole m;,pvem'd ",I_ 
So msuy IOITO". brougb t upon her life, 
AI upon womao" ne'ler yet ... ere __ ; 
III the bqinning of that fatalatrife 

(Th' unlurky Seas<m) when the Yorkista lOugbt 
To bring the line of Lancaster to nouiht. 

It _. the time orthose great'stir.! in Franee, 
Their ancient right tbat tb' Rnglit.h had regain'd, 
lint the prond Pl'l"IIch attributing tt) chance, 
What by mere manhood stoutly olin obtain'd, 
Their late,fall'n I'I1sigm labour'd to a,lvanee, 
The stl'P.ets with blood of eitbl'l' I18tion ataill'd , 

ThMI' atri'le to bold, thole to cast ,off the yoke, 
Whibt forts aDd towlll 8ew up to Heav'. in 

smoke, 
The ne:l[hbo~ring prio'ccs, ",('atly pitying then 
The Chri,tian blood in that lOll!,: quam!1 shed, 
Which harl dl''Iour'd such multitudes of men. 
Thllt thl' full F..arth COt!lrI !!£~!'C!ly..keep her dea!; 
y .. t fur eadiEnl[liah, of ber natives ten',- --
III &«>al to peace 'thele nei~hbouring princel led. 
~t Toors in Touraine let them down a diet, 
(~uld it be done) tbeIie clamo ..... fcude ~ 

qui~ 

FroID th' emperor there amNssadonl arrhe ' 
1"be kings at Denniark, Hungary and Spai~; 
Aud tllat each th,ing they aptly might coutriyC, 
Anti both tbe kings there largely might complain, 
Tbe doke of Orlcance fur the French doth strive 
To IhQ.W his p;.-.. ance; William Pool again, 

The earl of Suffolk, dotb for F.ngland stand, 
Who ateer'd the state tbell with" pow'rful hand, 

Por.eighteen IIIOIIths th~ ratify a ~ace 
, r.lln tbette proud realma, which SuiUlk doth 

pursue 
With all his pow'n, with hope atill to iDl'reat'!', 
The Ame orpir'd, that it mould _ ..- : 
For by his means, iF 10 thit war might eeue, 
He had a plot of which they _ ~, 

To his int:eoc which if all thiDp went rigbt, 
He'll make the doll world to adnai .. bis, mip," 

For haviUg _n fair Margaret in Fraoce, 
(That time', brigltt'lt beauty) .. beil!l'thu hal 

young, , 
Her piercing eyea with many a lubtile ,1_ 
Hit mighty beart so forcibly bIM at0Ui. 
A, made him think, if that he could ad'fUlCe 
Thi. mortal "'ooder, only that alDon, 

Hia rising fortune6 should the greatest p~ 
If to bit queen be could ad,ance bia Io\e. 

Her f}'M at all pointe arm'd witb thOM ~ 
That to ber leX lll'enatural "ery .. ay ; 
\Vbicb with more an. &be, at entieio! baits. 
For this great lord doth with advantap lar; 
,\& be again, thaI 00 bl'I' boIom waik, 
Had found tbat the-re, whicb collid he c~to •• .y, 

H<! would put fair as PYer man did yet, 
Upon the beight of Fortune', wbeel to ail. 

wl'e and ambition spur him in such lOR, 
As that (alone) t'a,,'COIDp!iIb hi, delir., 
'10 fall witb Phaeton be .ould think it tpoFt, 
Tho' be Ihwld IM:t the univene on fire, 
Nor reeks he wbat tbp. t;OI'ld of bim report. 
He mllst scorn that, who will dare to alpire ; 

For thro' the air bis winp him way iIIall JP8, .... 
Tho' ill his Call tha frame of Hea'l'en be shake. 

Reyner, descended from the royal stem 
Of France, th(' duke of Anjou, Jtyied king· 
Of Napletl, Sidl, and Jprusalem,; , 
Altho' in them he had Dot any tbin!, 
But tbe poor tiele of a diadem; 
&.-ein8' by 5u1l'011l: greater hopes to 'Prill8', 

PlIts on his dallgbter that 11",at lord to pleale. 
Of England's counsels wbo k"pt ell the keys. 

But strange encounters stron~ly him eppoIe 
Tn bit IIrst entmnce to this great de-ligu ; • 
ThOle men were mighty that agaioat him .... 
And came llpOll bim with a countcnnillt! ; • 
That he must DOW pillY eunain!:ly, QI'!we J 
Cnnnins they ~ere against lIim ~hat combi ... 

Plot. abo\'(, plot doth straiu aloft tID tower, 
The conllict great, 'twixt polic,. aod power. 

For Humphry, du"e of Glo'1t8l', .tyJ'd the Good. 
England's protector, $Ought a match to make 
With a fair prillee. of ae royal blood. 
Tbe danghtt-r of Ibe earl of A1minake, 
And bi, crowu'd nephew: but ItGtlt SlIfToIk ItIIIIII 

, Still wr hie mistress, nor will her forsake, ' ' 
But Jlfake her Henry" queeD in spite of all • 
Or she Ihall rilt, er SuAblk .wears to £aU. ' 
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TF!!J, the ?iiffi£h facti"" wbm up i~ ~'"if'd, 
0;];f all ,n""BE~ce tb" pR'ime, 
Who was 10 dnll that her not drify'd, 
To Iw the only !t .. ster· pieCe of time? 
"The pra#f± ,];f her ~,,,oded wid". 
?.Ill1at R&c-fi"_ a to HS3""n might "limb; 

All tonguPS 3nd eara enchanted with delight, 
Wh~D they do blk. or hear of M±~h±rit"" 

&cad ±±horu abou± prinsR" h"d pla(ss&cs 
And for bis purpose tau~ht the tricb of court; 
'1'0 thi~!tIft\t killg, aod Dlany a time bad grac'd, 
'ro maIt( hBE ears apt r±f ±h~ir (±BE<±rt j 
haoiDf i2±~ ?iDle dili2±",,;Jh trac·Rk. 
,l1li sa ... th~ thillg~ suce_fully to sort, 

Strike in a h.:md, and up tagethcr lwar, 
To i±ir M±±?BE·~t Dlu±l·R in hi± 

'ajoa a dutchy, Main a county !Teat, 
Of which the Rngli~h long had been possest ; 

~:!.:~±"" :!~±± ±f,±te~d:~Ki:::;t 
For the conclusion.' whm they came to treat, 
AId things ~y Pool were to the utmost prest, 

Are to h±he Rt-Y's±f± rends's ±± up tu ;m;d : 

To buy ±± Helen, ];fsDS. T ""h was 

Whe!I oran earl, a marquess Pool is made, 
TheIl fi a marquess is a duke creatl.'d ; 
TW lie in E,±±rtun~'s was 
BEo ~ action? ",w,oIly s±.lm±-crah"E ; 
Hard ... the thing that he could not persuade, 
ID the king'll raYOnr he was so instated 

W"r];f",<.2± his Surt,Eh who mj;fWd not 
!to tIJart; rule¥ things as he Ii#f± 

'nil witb a strong astonishment doth strike 

::::~~ ':~~t,:t?'~~~ ~~:R::isEiBE±, k> saBE 
If him it did not uth:rly di8mllY, ' 
Tat "hat with blood wa. bougbt at push or pike, 
Get iD gil'±? ,n an away, 

Some and agai" ",e dU±±RY, 
lroad'ring what would of thit strange world 

become. 

1lS wiler, d"(.2RYful COifs.2t sRoth a.2if""r, 
,tbwart the HC3ven that tbrow. hiS threat'ning 

ligl!t~ '" . 
~pel.2RduR peGBER,' ??sllt ai ±ill'±;~t w,,,,±. 
SI.ud "it] ±±ild wonrl"'''h at tYe iight I 
Some war, lOQIe plap:ue., some famine greatly fear, 
Some falls of kin~d~m8, or of m~n of might: 

1\e #f±",,,ed peo];fF±± tbus iill'.l?" Judy,2±"",tI 
Of tt]±f Rtraage ];fR~ ",ill'",± aboaffiill' 

Wbm Safti>lk, procurator for tbe kiug, 
Issbipp'dfor FrnnC'e, t' e8ponle the he.letR.2R-US bild±, 
¥±ad fi±f±±2 the of eV"'h ,h i nt:. 
BEoUor±5 wiih En.pa",~'s gaIKal±iry anIK pride, 
(As fresh ::.J is the bra,. .. ry of the spring) 
~ t.2 TOUR, th.lre IIU.2RIKt±ol1.l~ "Yy'd ; 

This im±, whale ffiiie ftO .l±±2' h.ad ?;;efore. 
Whose q_ oat-±±200e t§", 'Jewel. tbat she ..ore. 

Iler 1ft_at parent. J'Hdy io the plaL"e, 

~:Z;BE·.i t::~~;::~ =~?rt£::henR rtay.2; 
PI lbem thnr. dukes, as their attendants be, 
.6aea faris, t"elve iIaroDl in tbeir equipace, 
AIIcI bisrtIK'" wbi#f±, ,.&cat on2BE ±IKe, 

lib 1"01)' .2R±<±irnioIK Rt.l±±ardt rite, 
flbcen aU the churcla, as it doth cbeer the .kiCl. 

!~,~';:r~a~n-IK iR".l:'; .!~~~~~ha;a.!;'::rt, 
Conctited mask~, rich banqllcts, witty plays, 
Besid,·s ~nion;±(t them a ;±retty ~pO?;±: 
PoeR§ .lnte th§?§ yraase. 
t:DtiK §(seml were witts §tse IPport: 

Of either &eX, and who doth not (lelight 
To wear the daisyf,±( BE'leen M",garitel ? 

Ths· iIKomph§ ];f.±ied. En~W"id ~OMI 
With tbis ricb pm allotted him to keep, 
Still en~,rtained with myat Slllllpt~O.u .. bo .... 
In h±§.2IDr; t'±"'±?dh N'nnRR"ndy 2±± ihepe, 
\Vh§§§ like ,ell tll±? R'±.'±-CDUif,.l ±ZR'ily 6-.l#f±. 
Fur her departure whilst sad Franee doth wup; 

And that the ships their crooked anchorS weigh'd, 
±±hicb Jl?ngla±'R±z ±±2e muRi con±ssh'd. 

ADs? Wi:±lllg fitt",±z both "ind R,ide, 
Out of tile barbour Oiea 't.iI goodly leel, {ply'''. 
And for rair PortsDlollth their straigbt caurlle tb~ 
Wh,,±"§ the kRid staY'd Ioveld E;-riQe to 
" "if.l±±her ah?' ±",ales," s±z?'n as peopL.l .l'lF'd. 
Bllsy" with rusbs Itrawing every 5treet, 

The braiDIC1ls vulgar little underalaad 
honi;E y'.lgo_ rNd±z .lara to 

WbicBE but too soon a1E_ing HeaYell foretoW : 
For she was scarc~ly sarely put OD sbore, 
But th.lt the §kiea (0 ,,:±?Rd'rou± Ix>boR.;1 ') 
O'±§§BEread ffiigbt:±Y"h hideo,R§l±z do 
The fllrioul winds with one anotber ecoId, 
Ne .. er IUCh tempests had been _n before: 

W%§¥s .ud~,·" h!!Ods were ,Emwn'd', 
IF±±<''lFles witBE to 1Y.· hmund. 

WR.III, to their purpose thin.g.I to paat were brought, 
An-ii mese t"'± R,ran a±fdRtl0l18 §±±±nts wem ±fet, 
The ±z.l- dult§ &a±f?' ;beir d±§±zilll 

tbought, 
Into tbeir hands tbe lO\'ereignty to get: 
PQ?R thelF f.l.lnd hing CO,,§±Z not be "mu~bt 
lip §Raeir natU±±? 10 low set. 

His humble heart; that What they·would obtaio, 
'Tis they mUlt do't, by colour of bi. mgn. 

~BE :::l '=::'~!;;=ili;±(mo~"tcb, , 
Who for the queen had parterl with eo IDtICb. 
Tbereby yet nothing to the 1'M1±( had 

!:d ?~="~w:::~sy l:;~~±;ml, Wi'§§ ",§cb, 

Thererore hy them lome ~reat mJ('!I cJcwn mnst go. 
Which it'tbedmi.'d .2f. they ; h",,,,el,,. ",,,It ro. 

Y§",BE th_, "h,§h bad ~e±"d in F±±("".' 
Tht')' force the king ignobly to displaee, ' 
Thereto tbe dnke of'SoDlersut t' ad,..nce, 
Th§~ :±.ld one i'Re 1.±±.l.l.l§triaD ;;-.2±"1\ ; 
POi: th"y them ,,,,,,'d tt.l ",hl!4:l i;;ane .. , 
'Tis they cry lip, 'tis they that do d~ : 

He', the Brat mao they pUrpDII'd to re_,.e, 
ODly isEi,OR of peopS;;-'" EOye. 

Th!§ .lpt'R'd the Wad, "~.l 
Ruin ru.h'd in upon tronb"'d laod ' 
Uoder whOM< wrigbt-it happen'd long t~ lie. 

~::t~h~~::~~~~n7i~~:,~~~~ ~!~~~~'iW!~~ h§s?±,K 
Conld in 00 measure aptly unc\cn;talJ(1 

tb<'ir hea". the dRnlfer that th", drew-, 
k~=' too the; thei, h#;tio. 

~ Marprite io 'French sinigfies a daisy. 
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For ,..hila tbig boa"e prince ... imp.loy'd abroad, 
Th' adairs of Francc his mind up ... hoUy took, 
But bt-ill.!( thus di.burthen·d of that luad, 
Which gave him leavc into him ... lf to look, 
The coline he rdll ill e"identlv show'd, 
His late a\l"ltialll'e that he oW had shook, 

And underhdnd biB title sct un fo"t, 
To plllck thdr re I ruse quite up by the root. 

Thus having made Il ",~nt ofthpjr own, 
ny .. hom tII .. y mt'8n ",reat maUera to effect. 
For by deg-r. "" th"y ,,·iII _'end the throne, 
And but th .. ir 0''''' .11 aill they ellII\ DI-glu:t, 
A& "'ith a tefa""st b" to ground is bl",. n, 
On ,.bom their rage d"th allY w"y r .. Ik-t.'t : 

Which good duke J!'lmphry Urat of all must 
taRte, 

,,'hose tiUlsice dreth ;ptsmgcmtel, tbRJ b.n~ 

'",is Henry's nnelc, and hi~ "~,,t of blood, 
'Wu both protprt"r uf thp r .... lm, and king, 
'WhO!lC mt'('\cn(.'!l~ had .illstylrd him th~ Good, 
Of mOlOt epI'('i,,1 tru!lt ill evrry thing; . 
One to hi~ e<nlntry .. on~~lltly that ~tood, 
.As tim .. shoulrl say, .. I fortll a man will bring, 

Nl plain and hunl"5t, a, on bim I'll r.'St 
. The age he li,,'d in, 8Ii the ooly best," 

This p"e prolrctor, ... ho both r('.alms had .way'd, 
Whil.t the kin';'K nonage his grav.- COUIU<'" eral"'d, 
In his p"C'IIt \\"i-dom "'bl'1l he throughly .. eiih'd, 
How this French lady h"re hl'rsclf h· hav'd, 
To DOake ber gallle again, bow Suffolk play'd. 
The rc:llm» from rllin hOl'inF" to h",'e 8a\"d, 

Lost his dear Iif., within a litt1~ sp""(', 
Wbich ovcrthrt'W the \\ bole Lancastrian race. 

Tbi& prini-e. ,.,ho lIiII dar'd 5tOlltly to "ppose 
'I'bose "'hom h .. 58\\" all but tbeir ,,'t;u tu hate, 
Then round the Ira, .. " of his iuw·tl'ml,' foes 
To come upon hinl with the pow'r of fate; 
.ADd things to thAt extrrmity SI ill I"O~, 
(The certain sign of tlw decl uing .tal<') 

.As that th~ir fa("[ioo c\ery day ~r"l\" strong, 
Pt'l'Cclv'd bis virtu .. , like to tiufiCr ,,·rollg. 

Fif'fte Mal'lPftt's 1IlIIIice propt "'ith nli~hty' men, 
Mer darlint( SlIffi,lk, who ber fur.anl drew; 
Proud Somt:net, 01 Francr tbe re.rent then; 
ADd Rockingham, "i~ pow'r too wl'lI that knew; 
'J'bf> canlinal ne.aufort, and ... itb him ft~in 
York's great areh.pr~late to make up tho ere.; 

)\y acell_tions doin~ all th";r bt'ot, 
From the jIOOd duke all SO"erDUlellt to wrest. 

Who then compcJ the Pf'''(,Mul king to call 
A parliament, tb.;r It'"i,,'I"''"ct''S to hear 
A~dinst tho ,luke. that, to ('nforce his faU, 
Th.,y lI,ight ha,'e something that mi:;ht eulour 

bear: 
But then th('y flollbt bis 1l1l~"'Pr, nnd withal 
The mUfmllril1!r people th .. y far nlOn' d" fe:lr, 

As their o,..n IiVf!!l .h') lov'" him: th('refure they 
Muat east to make him .-emly away. 

.Ami therefore with tbt' parliament pl'O<'<'Ild, 
Saint F.dmond's flUfY the appointe,1 place, 
Whereas thl'), m('allt to ,10 tbe fatal deed, 
Which with much quickn.·,,, sho .. ld decide the nue, 
The ('ru('1 mam,..r soon tb .. y had decreed, 
And to thf' act lhpy hut en t1wlD apace; 

On this ~ rrincp, th"ir rurpose to effc<'t, 
Toben, "hen tbe people notbing should suspect. 

I 

No sooner .uthi, great Ull'mbly met, 
But tbe hig,&-Dlarshal ,Iotla the duke arrest. 
And on hi~ p.'r.ou ~IILh a !,tllanl they set, 
'I~at tbey of .hilll .... rc certainly p(J86C8t.; 
Iils ... ·IT .. lIla "(""C frmll till:ir attelldaoce let, , 
And cirhl'r lK'nt to pri,...n or ~UI'PI'l.'St; 

So that their lonl left ill th:& l'iteo\1!l plighf. 
Lar'lI in b.s bed, was strangled in tbe ni5bL 

Then gi .. " th£,y out that of mere fl.'ri"r be dy'd, 
To co,'er "'lill th,·), c"lIclly hl'd 0101)('. 
nllt thi. h!ft"k deed" h,," .. uee th" day descry'd, 
111e franti., pt Ol,ie to hi. lod~i,,;; rUll. 
SoUl(> mil, some l"UfZ'le, \'ca li(tll' t'1ri!,:rC"n chicle, 
Whi .. h forc'd that fadi,,;' thl' fair Slr('('t.. to .hlln: 

Some "'ish I'roucl Sutl;,lk SUlik into tbe ground, 
Soule bid a plague the cruel qUf"'n confound. 

Thus their ambition would not let th"m see 
How by his d~atli th"y hastt'n'd thdr doca)", 
Nor let thelllltllO>v, Ihat this \\"3. olliv he 
Who kopt the \'orki.1B t',wmor\: at bay, 
"Rut of this m~n tht'y mu.t the rnurthercl1l be, 
l'llOn whOOIC life their &aft'ty only lay j 

But hi' dear blood, tbcnlllOlbinjl" coQ)" suffice, 
When now began queen :\fargarel'. uliserics... 

In .. ith('r kingdom all thin~ Ito to wfII('k, 
Whicb th .. y ha •• thollltht tlwy <'0.,1:1 ha .... : made to 
His noble ~'Oullllds wh,·n they caUle ttl ",('k, [t.hri..-e, 
Which ('ould Ih.'m with fadlity cnntri .... (', 
Nor could they stay tbrm in lht'ir lIIoint: back, 
On .. mi.chief .till anoth"r doth r<"'ivc i 

A~ Hca ,"11 bad 6ent a ho,t of horrours oat, 
Which all at OIl"e ,·nr.umpilll$'d Utcrn about. 

Out O~· th(' II'ish, an,1 with swom a~ fire 
FlIl1wr('ic,1 ha"oe of the F.nlrlish ma,Ic j 
1'hc~', disrullu'nt(-d IlI're at hUDle, conspire 
To stir thp. Scot the honlcrtl to im'a,\(' : 
Thp failbll"Ss Fr('uch thcn haviug their "csire, 
To"t'e 1\8 thus in .... , of trolll.lt'1l ".01(', 

In f"'Cry pillce olltra;!e<JII.ly ..,bel, 
A!; out ;)f France the Eogli.h to expel • 

TIle stnmy Norm~n., .... ith high pride inllam'd, 
Shake n/f the yoke of tbeir 5ubjl'<'tion quite, 
Nor" iii wilh pllti(,Det hl'ar the Eoglish nam'd, 
ExcrJ,t of thoit' that 'peak of' brm in !pite, 
But a. toc-ir foeti them publicly pmclain, 'd, 
Aud thd.· III1i('s to open arm. ''X('itl', 

In c\"fry rlacr tbu~ England's right. goes dOWll, 
Not "'i11 they lea"e the F.ngli.b IOcn a towD, 

S-"wcD,tlf', Coustance, MalNn, anll SI. Lo, 
With Ca,t1e-Oal1iard, ,\I'!tf'ntull and ROUI, 
P""teu de.\ler. "ith Iorts alld eitk.,. 1110, 

Than which thlJt country stmnlter boMs hat! DODC, 
Set Opt' thci r !tIltes, and bad(' tbe Rngli'h ito, 
ror thDt tbe Frendl sbuuld th('n J'l>~'S5 thpir 0WlL 

.'tn" I,) th('ir armi,.,; up tllt'ir fort~ they yield, 
Alld tnm the English out iuto the field. 

And that !t .... at ... rl of A""mack .~iD, 
A ptliKsant Peer and mighty in estate, 
\'pollj".t callSC, who lllOk in hi!rh diodaia 
Tu har<' hiA daughwr '110 f('pu,Jiatf', 
(llis t'Ountri('s bonl'ring 1111011 ."quitoin,) 
Pur-mrs the English nation .. ith such hate, 

A. that he enter'd "ith his artnt'" po .... .... 
AQd frol,! that dut('by drave all that .... u OQII. 

I See p, I O~. the talt stanza. 
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ri' em'Ipd. eomDlOns ready are to riseJ 
rpoD the "'Bent, tu b~ cbarse Dnd lay'~, 
1111& £tom bis slacknNl and baae c .... wanl!re 
'I\oiIt WIlDS w .. rc lost, by bis Degleet of aid; 
Then full"" Suffolk .'itb cuufu!lt'd cries, 
W"1Ib Main alld Aujoll "".\ tlo him u.,braicl, 

ADd '0" b", lifc shall fur their 1000Iu play, 
0, at their stake tbeir guo.ta and live.: tu IllY, 

lu til' open session and articulate, 
Semo l4;'er.l1 trcaOOQS urg'd IIgainst them both, 
As lIIOOIt pt'.rniciuu~ n",moors of tb9 state, 
Wbich was amlinncd by the communs' oath: 
So toUt the liin;;, who tiaw the pBUple" hate, 
(III bis owo llelf tbooCh he w~re "to!'y loath) 

To bulh the hOIlM'S la>tly doth IUoioCnt, 
Th set 011 Soffolk five )'eal'll' ballillhmcot. 

ifl5l1WneiltD lady, Suffolk thus must lea"" 
ADd Ihr ber 1CI"'ant, to her suill so dear, 
Yet millt tbey botll couceal what they ~"OnCt.oi~e, 
"'Nell they woold not 'if any bdp tht'l'e' wore: 
Yet 0(1111 comfort they cannot bereave 
Hrr, but tbis hope 11t'~ pens;"c bnrt duth cheer, 

That he in Fran ..... ,b all ha "e bis mo<t resort, 
ADd live aJeC'lfely in her fatb"r'. court, 

Jl"JI micbtT mind nor can th~ doom molest. 
BDt kicb the earth .. ilb a disdainfu I IICOI'II : 
IhDy thit., do corrosh'e b is breast, 
It nJ, that he 'VS5 in base England born. 
He cun'd the king and kingdom, but he blesa'd 
1M qUl'ClIj bot ifin any thing f ... rlorn, , 

'Twas tbat be should h"r happy presence mass, 
The eudle.. Slim of all his e.!.nbly bliti .... 

His !Il'!IItence tcaree in parliaml'nt bod past, , 
Ddt that the rascal multitude ariae, 
Plllek ';'''0 bis hOllSe5, lay hi~ lordsbips waste, 
AIId seareb how they his p"r>On II\,IIY 8urpriee; 
T!Iat he from F.ngl:ulfl in.tantly must ha~te, 
to.er'd by nig:llt, or by SOlO" strange ,disguise, 

ADd to lOme ~mall I?"rL •• ,,'relly retire, ' 
.ADd there lOme poor boat fur bis passase 

bire. . 

FrIlIII n:lf.nch haYCD an.lllmbark'd for Fmnce, 
As II. for <,alais hi:; strail{bt ("Ollrse dotb Btcec', 

(0 her~ beho"l a mOllt di!l.utrollS cham:e !) 
A mall of war' the &e:IlI that scoured thefC, 
0IIt" ath;~ 8l"lions that .,;\1 look',! ASkance, 
.lad to this dnke did dead!)' hatrPd ~r, 

Aftrr a Ioo~ chase took this littie eray, 
Which be :nppos'd bim safely should conTey. 

ADd fmm the fisht'T t.'\king him by force, 
He under batChes rtraig:htly him bP.IIt~·"l, 

• And tow:uUs hi. country steering on hIS courae, 
He rullS hi. 1'_1 int') f)GYer road, 
W""re railin~ on bim withont all reDlOrae, 
Rim from the sbip to lin the p~pll! .ho,,'d; , 

And when no _ they ~"Oold tbe tlnk!' ~Iende .. 
. 'J'hcy cot bis bead 011' 011 the cock-boat side. 

SImou lhos dead, and Somerset disgrac'd, 
His title York more freely m~bt prefer j 
The _IDODI \oge .. hen cunningly to taste, 
(~-weeain, he perhaps migbt err,) 
He lint llllborll$ a Tillain that embrac'~ 
TIle DIIbIer UlDe« March,born Mortimer, 

Whj(oh in tbe title nfthe 1I0000'of Yor~, 
Might ~t till' IDOIIstroUS wultitode awork. 

His name wag eade, 'bis native couctry Kent, 
Wbo tho' of hirth and in cstatt' btlt pour, 
Yet fur his conrngt.' be waN eminent/ 
(Whi('t/ the wise dukE' w"lIl1ndel't'tood bt'fOre:) 
He hlld a mi",1 "as at:l large extl·:;t, 
The ~ilOl wheTl'Of on bi, bold brow he borr. ; 

Sttorn of IK'haviour, alill of bolly strung; 
Witty, ,.ell,spoken, ~tell)Ull, tho' young. 

nut for tbe duke bis title 4 malt ,Icri,'c 
Out uf tho blood which ba~ that hOllour',1 nam.e. 
Thprcfore IUU.t ,'.SSt and, c'lIIniuSly ,"untrivtl 
To let' bow proplc rclis~ed the ,,"nil' ; 
And if b .. found it forllluc<l to thrj,'e, 
Th('n at tbt' mark be had a fartber aim, 

Tu show hinlSl'1f bis title good tn nlake, 
To mite him friend. and ptlW'r, his part to 

take . 

All ,opposition lik!'wise to preTent, 
The crafty duke his mcaniog doth eonceal, 
And Cad.: dpth rise t'rcfunn tbe govern_at. 
And base abll_ of th,: public weal. 
To wbich he knew tbe commons wotlld ~. 
Which.otherwise bis tr.'ason might reTeal;, 

Which ri:htly took, for by tbis culoor he 
Drew twenty thousand on bis part to be. 

From SUIln, Stllft)', and from Kent that fOlIe, 
Wbom hope of spoil dotb to tbis aet persuade, 
Which still incl'eL'IO his army as it goes, 
And on Black ,beatb his rcndrzTOUS be mHe, 

. Whore in short time it to that vastn_ ~, 
As it at OCICC the kinl!'dulll woulrt in,"Bde, 

And bll bilJl8('lf th" ,"Onqut'.t <-"Guld _N. 
Of any pow'r king Hellry could prncnre. 

And ,lid in ftp:ht tbat gen'ra! force defeat, 
Sent by the kint{ that rebel 10 PUIIIlt', 
.Wh~n limier I'olonr.ufa tcign'r1 retreat, , 
He madc as thollgh he from th .. army tie ... 
Tbe .Iau\thter of tbll solrliprs mn~t II" great, 
When he tbose Stalfoni. nnllerably sle", 

CaptRiruo IIl'It'Ct, anrl chosen by tho q_ 
1'u I ... d the pow'llI tII.t ahoold haTe lft'eak'd her 

teen. 

" When for a siege he to the cit.y cnmr, 
,bllRult8 tbe bridge witb bis l'Jllb"ltlco'd po,,'r • 
,ud after oft repulsed t. .. k". lhe same, 
Makes himllClf mn~ter of the lawn and tow'r, 
Ooing ~11Cb tbings as mi,..bt tbe dr.,·il ~hallle, 
()(ot.troys n'Cnm_, alld virgins doth d,'R(,w'r, 

Robs, ransacb, spoil., and aftt'r 1\11 thi. a, 
Lastly, beheaded tbe lord tl"Cll5"r~r • 

ThCllf' things by York being plotted underhand, 
l\"i!lll as hl' \\'all, a5 one that had not koo_ 
Alight of t111'IIC trE'8IUCIJ, buu-. to Ireland 
To tame those kern " rebellion. that were 

ltrowo, 
Rc knew it was not in tbe balTl"ll IIIlDrl 
Tbat be tbis subtle pois'ooul socd had _, 

Which came it on (as very well it migbt) 
It woold make room for hi8 pl'f"tended rigbt. 

I By oar bistoriaDI • called the l(icholal, and 
iaicl fo beloas to \be dnke « ~. 
J- . . . 

4 From the heir or Lionel duke 'of Clarence. 
tbe tbird IOn or F..dwanlIlL marriud to Ed •• Mol'. 
timer ear. of March. 

• The vulpr~ 
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Whilst these ~lIioaJ are in Ea,1aad broach'd, 
... tho' tile f.tes should eu1ionsly COIIIpire 
Out ruin, which too fut approacb'd, 
About our eaJ'II was Aquitain afire: 
TJleir conquest 80 upoD our towD& encroac:h'd, , 
~t Charles the Freach kiD, then had bi, cklsire, 

To Bee the!e troubles tire u hrre within, 
That he the whilst ill France from ... mi,ht wiD. 

To IIdd to Margaret'a miseries apin. " 
T~bot, in Fraace 80 braYely that bad doue, 
Wbo many • year h8d .... ·d ~d Aqnitaiu, 
AIIIl many. fort a famous battle won, 
A, Ch.tillon (0 endl .... picf !) was slain, 
With tbe lord Lisle, his uver-\".liant 801:' ; 

When all tbe towns that he hatI got before, 
Yielded, nor .. oul<l for England be no more. 

-York. in the niclt from Ireland comin, in, ' 
'iDdin, the kingdom ('umber'd in this wile. 
Thinks "'ith himSf'lf'twere time he did begin: 
But by no means he 'g.inst the kin, must rite; 
(Oh. IDC~ thoallht in .ny man were lin !) 
]lut that be wOllld proud Somenet aurpme s 

Yel_tiDg Itm\gtb 'pinst the whole Rate to 
stand. 

, He bears his bus·a. .nth a moderate band. 
And 8nt to migbty Sal'lbury doth.ue, . 
And his I0Il Wamek. and doth them enbftt 
With equal eyes they would be ple .. 'd to view 
JliI tightfal title. 'fbe8e t ... o Nevils, great 
In pow., and with the people, whom he Jujew 
Deadly th., daile of Soml'nt't to hate, 

By his Iarl{t! offers I.e doth "in .t Iut. 
, In his just quarrel to cIo=ave to bim fast. , 
Thai bit ambitinn ha"';n~ atrongl" baek'd 
With t1lete t.o ratal firrbrands of ... ar. 
To bis ."i~1 th~ v"ry little laek'tl, 
HI' Ind the earll, all thre" so poPlllar, 
,., .dv:\ne., him ... 1f hI> nO oceuion ,Im-k'd, 
For nolljfht hI' Ift'a him from his .. nds to bar : 

'Ti, no lIIIall tempest tbat hI' n~('C'. to fpar, . 
Whom two IUCh columns up betwixt them b,ar. 

,4 lid by tbeir Itrf'n~b. euCOtlrag'(\. dntb not stick 
Tbe otber's actiOns baldly to o'erlook : -
ADd for die _lIOn that the king ..... sick, \ 
t1poD him,..lf the re§E'nC')' he took ; 
For now bis hopca upon him ('8D1<" so tliiek, 
His entrance doon fro'll oft'tbe binges shook, 

He with. ~od &('em \1 the ,,'orkl fur to direct: 
Who'. he but bow'd, if this great prince but 

beck'd! • . 

And in the queen', peat cbam""r doth arrest 
nl't'llt Somel'llE't, and sendelh him 10 llaM. 
And .n his followf'rs SIIddenly supprea'rl, 
Such wu tbe nnmber of his }>(lw'rful gU8rr' ! 
With thf' proud quet:n, this prit.L'4! as proud con-, 

Nor 'or~. one friend of ben he wpar'd : 
Lud.'. on hiB aide, while Atll'h nod by to bet, 
He'll throw at all that anyone dllre set. 

Tna qtlC<'ll who saw which W8Y this (action wl'nt. 
And th:\t tht.S<! wrongs mu,t still r( flC'Ct on I",r, 
Tbe duke of "{"rk to her destruction I~nt, ' 
Thoul;bt witb benelf it was full 'time to stir. 
A ad if his plots she eyer, "8uM preY('nt, 
MOlt with tbe wis(st ofller friends collf('r. 

Th .. ir bun brains .nll mu.t tOl:ether \,..I\t, 
To letstD him, like else to grow too arcat. 

Jlis pride • while yet patiently I!Ddn~, 
The kin'" _ery ooly to attend. ' 
or which 'themselves they hantly could a.ure, 
Who once thl"y tbought had basten'd to bll eud ; 
But wben they Mod bis physic to procure 
Hill f~ health. tbeu doth the queen extend 

Her utmlllt strength, to tet the ..-orld to know 
'1-Marpret yet most uot be master'd fO, 

With lIIIilea and ki_ ... hen .he woes the king, 
That of bis place the dnke he would discharge i 
Wbi<!h being done. the n~llt especial thing, 
Sbe doth the duke of Soml'!t'Set enlarge .. 
And him of Calais gives t6e ;roveraing, 
Whither hi' friends she C311~'d bim to inbtirge. 

Doubtin, the love and aafeg1l.rd of the town, 
Thu, dotb the queen tW'D aU things upside 

dowo. 

Which 80 incens'., the angry dake to ire, 
Witb those two earls llpon his part that take, 
Kindling in all th.t fierce ",vengeful fire, 
Which the dear blood of Somerset mult s1.ke, 
That into WalP8 thl'y instantly retire, 
Aad in tbe MarchPII up an ann,. make: 

And there by oath were each tl) other t)"cI, 
By clint of IWOI'd ~ quarrel to decide. 

And whiist these lord. are busied in the We.t, 
Of March-men mast'riug • rebcllioUi baud, 
lIenry apin hi. BOut hem Pf'ople pr_'d, 
Amt tettles there, their forces to wit.blltaDd : 
Th(:n bon .nd billa were onli in Mlnellt. 
Such nge and madneSl doth pOSIesI the land I 

Set upon spoil on either part they were, 
Whilet the weal-public tMy in pieces tear. 

On either part when lOr this .... r prepar'd, 
t:pnn their rna reb thl')' at St. Alban', md, 
Wh .. re drums .nd t"D~igDl one the 'Otber dar'cI, 
Whillt th..y iD order their bettalioDIIet, 
And with his rellow e\,erYlOldier Ibar'd, 
Br:.vely re.ol"'d to df!llth to pay his d~t: 

Wben if that ever honour did appear 
On th' Englilh earth. it certaiuly .... theN. 

That day the qUfeIl'1 loy'd Somerset w .. IIaia ; 
Thl're took tho! stout Nortlmmberlud. his eDcl : 
There Stafford', blood the J>'1,-cment did distaiD ; 
There ClitJ'ord f .. II, kin~ Henry'. conlltant friencl : 
The e.rl of Warviek, wbo brought OIl «H main. 
All down beI'ore him to AI'e dfjl'h doth 1II!IId. -

Anlwf'I"I, Babtho"" Zouch, and Cunreo, en 
Kiog Henry" friendl. before the Yorkiata faiL 

Whilst this dist..-J miselab\e king, 
AmaMd much with fury of the Sght, 
And I"'ril !dill biB peI'IIOII menaciar, 
His living fricod. enforc'd to take their flight; 
He, u .. neNl_ and,Degl".Cted thiDlt, 
In • poor ('Uttage hides him out of aillbt : "'''0. flJlIDd by York, .... u a pri.'ner ltd, 

Tho' ... ith mild .. ords tbe duke him comforted. 

And ef hi. pprson being thus poast, 
They in bil name a parliament proeure ; 
For with his re,al po""r tbey will invest 
Thf'nIS<'h't'8, 6uppotring to make all things-arre, _ 
That if their violl!Dt actions .hould be prea'd 
In .ftn-time. tbey better migbt endure 

The eenauring l the worst and 80 pre_to 
To sho ... thea. cIooc by .ct of parliament. 
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.bel taDJe tile kiDs to take ioto b. baJacIB 
WIIit fo the cro_ did ancient! y pertain, 
JeIides all boaours. offices. and lands. 
GI8IIted siace the begiouiqg 0{ bi& ~n ; 
AlII DOt. fee. tho' INfer so little, staDd&; 
All are fall'a in, aDd let .. ho will complaiD ; 

ADd all his frieods from COUDCiI are rewoY·d. 
No. mUll ail there. !»at tIIOIe of them beNy'''' 

'file lilly mag a cypher, let _de, 
WIIat _in llim that iD JISt York. not? 
A-.a t~Yes all places tbey d"'id~, 
Aad \0 be cltaDcell« SaJs'bury batb sot; 
JI,e iI tbc IlIaD most. take the la .. to !!,wde ; 
ADd Calail fiaUa to warlike Wanrick .. lot: 

!ad DOt a _ at tbeIe mlJlt look awry, 
TIlly __ aD act their acta to jOlldfy. 

'Ibis done, the dote bad more to do tbaD tbis ; , 
s.-tbiDg, it _m'd, more secretly to lurk, 
J. which such po .. ·r (though from appearance) ii, 
As yet 0IIce more _old fret the doke of York, 
ADd Jet kim know be of biI eods might mias ; 
For _ tile qoeeo cloth set her .. ill to work, 

To play the game that must reooWD her Ikill, 
!ad .... the law that reoted iD her .. ill. 

ADd 60m the root of Somerlel; late 11aio, 
AlDtber Item to ltaoo for her aroee, 
IIsry lOr idDUl, of hil fathet'l IItfaiD. 
(Olle of wboN lite Ibe koew Ibe could dispow) 
Of altl9D« jud~~t and a workiD« brai ... 
Great Buctiorham and Exetlll' are thaw 

She _ to work by, aDd by tb_ reotCll'll 
. Her 10 t.ba& heipt from w beac:e Ihe fell beMe. 

T'- were the men to .. hom sbe trusted mast, 
To _110m that faction mach despite bed done; 
For,.t !it. AJbn>s Gomenet had 1_ 
BillomIIlire, and Buctinpam bil IOD ; 
And Eater, pona'd &om ooaot to eout; 
rllllllllftn entbre'd to sanc:t'ary to ran : 

I'etd!'d t~ by them, aDd to eoId Pomfret 
-to 

. lIei fa a dtnI~ millerably peat. 

J4GaI ill ell., at in pride aDd pow'r, 
rllh ... ry aid to their delignmeot fraugbt, 
'I'IkiIIc their tums at eyerv fitting hoor, 
1\ey 011 the kin~'s much e:asioea 10 .. rought, 
As IlIat tbey _'d him wbolly to devour, 

, U8Ii\ to ~ tbt'ir purp!1't'8 tbey brought; 
liftia, up still hia spirit that WIU so poor, 
Once ~ to do as he had done before. 

Par _lIicb at Greenwich he a coDDal beld, 
Where, with th' opinion of those friend. supply'd, 
n- three wbich late with glorious titles Iwell'd, 
Are &om tbeir sev'ral places put asi,le • 
Yet more, to seek their safety are compell'cI, 
At dUs prodigious tuming of the tid .. : 

FOr DOW the wiad "' ... strangely cume about, 
ADd ~rillC. them in wbo lalely were .but out. 

The _I q.a aacI enUllin,ly had cut, 
At Constry to c:._ them to appear, 
Willllhow to pudoII all that had beea pa~t, 
Ift~ bat tbeD would their ane,iam:e 8Wt'8r; 

WhicII IIad tbey dolle, that day bad beer. their 
last, , 

For .1Ie bad plotted to destroy them th .. re: 
Of wbicb ~aro'd, iIIImediaady they 8ed, 
WJaietl tIleD tlaeir ..ret, ODIt pnIIIliMd. 

Yet ,..'hilst __ gtJaus from aaotber 1'OIIe, 

'Twixt tbem at lut a meeting was ol'll&in'd, 
All former .trife aDII quarrels to "9mpoSe, " 
Wbich Sut too long betwixt them bad remaiD'd ; 
Wbi.:h to the world thonp:h handsome., ial'hOWi, 
Y~<t, ia pl~o truth, all ... ~t_" feip'd, 

To Otlt_rd seeming yet are perfect friends: 
.. But dev'lIsh fO.Ik have sUll their derlilh 

eads." 

And in proeasioo IIOIftnDly they go, 
tu genera) joy, ODe smiling on the other. 
A Yorkist and LaDCUtrian make up two, 
Envy and Mali,>e, brether like to brother, 
In mind far l1UIder'd, althougb _pltod 10, 

Bloody fCYeDge_and in tht"ir breuts tbey smother. 
III'. tbe pntceIIion, ... fore..rlllll mucb II*, 
Wherein mea _y, " th"'DniI bea .. tile cnJII.-' 

These ritea of peKe religioll8l,. perfonn'd 
To an meo'. thinkiD«, tile _raged queen 
At Warwiclk'. Jreatneu iDwardly yet stopu'd, 
(Wbicb err'! da,.llilJ more aDd more .... _) 
AgailJlt the kiD« wbo CaJaii had 10 ana'd. 
.M it his 0110 inheritance had beea. 

Whicb tOWll,lbe .. w, that if be atililbooid hoW. 
That abe b,. hilD must boariy" CODtroll'cL 

For wbicb bit murtber.be punn'd 10 fait, ' ' 
As tbat abe 100II .od teeretly had lay'd 
Sucb to _olt hiUt .. tbe ItreetI .,. "...·d, 
A~, if bie bra" aame had DOt brourht biOI aiel, 
He of her Yengeaoce had been sure to lute: 
The tnric _ so furioully ... piay'cl, 

That he from Loudon .... eotOre'd to lIy I 
Like a roqb _ ber malice 91'011(IIt 10 birh. 

And tow'rdI the dulte bls opee:ly joanH!)', tak .. , 
Who tben at Middleham made bia IDOBt abode, 
Wbich Sal'sbury hiR habitation makes, 
Whems their time topther tbey bestow'd, 
WbMe counSOl the earl of W_ick wakea, 
When he to tbem his luddea duger Ibow'd' , 

Witb a pale villl!8, and dotb there dilCbe 
Her-brands eet 011 him, beda ia _ncIa ... 

blow .. 

This wrong in eouncil wben they had dllcast, 
And weigb'd the cknger wbt .. rein still Wley were, 
Continual tre_ sbrouded in their truat, 
Nor other bopel eIee likely to appear, 
TheJ find that this might make a _r oeem just, 
And give their cause up to the world more clear ; 

To rise in arms when tbey resoIl'e at la.t, 
1'0 raise tbem force, aDd wisely thul forecut : 

To mnster .up then- t_nllad their frieDda, 
Not .1 a .. ar upon the land to brin@:, 
Nor to advance their own sinister eDd., 
Nor ",011, a subject in the _lIest thins; 
Only to !l(uard them ( .. their _,thea.tands) 
'fiJI th.,. bad abo.'d their g~vaDCe to tbe killl, 

And gi •• their pow'r to Sal'lbury to ruidlO, 
ThaL witb the king'the bus'neas abould decide., 

With this direction Sal·.bury is sent, 
WarwiCk to Calais (with .. hat haste he may) 
Ily hi~ mucb speed a mi.chief to J)1ePent, , • 
I ... ·urin/& the town mi,bt else be sW'n a .. ,., 
TIle duke of York, by general ~t, 
At Middlebam c .. tle they .Uot to ltay, 

To raise a ~ poorer (if oeM .... ould be) 
To re •• iIrce~, or to .. th_ tne. 
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'ThP qn_; ... bo bllard (by Incb as we .... her own) 
With that false earl h_ th08e of Cheshire ~ided, 

~i~~~"~~::~lf ?i~~:~1:;1 "'~~:~~:'41, ' 
)f't}Jat her love to some of thpnl "'~ known ; 
Which _'I, .,.~hl be, 'w .. re h"r pl .. lIsnre gnlded 

1Iy IIOmo St!C~ 1"'nI011, of whollC "nlonr they 
Hf45 optnlOf, f1?lCh she '10th la", 

CaI";'1? 'h" king 1',"1' a la''F'' "ummand 
oro J:lIl1"S 101'11 :\11<111')', po",'rfnl in th",,:. Pftrts, 
To rai." Ilim foret IhU6e rebPl~ to ",ith.tnndj 
~nch to Uwir sov'reiltD '" han loyal hearts, 

~~ m"kC:::~['}~:~~': :;'~ "~~~rts: 
'F;;'leh he 10 18boor'd, till that he had brought 
That tit' half of one hoose 'gainst tbe other 

fought. 

& iSO 111m ",i'F,,~ from bt>d, 
Falli?" u,·talk, one an.,utm, tv; 
'1'hi5 wea" a white """', and that weRrs a red j 
AncI tbis a York, tlntt Laoeuter doth crv: 
He wi~h'd tOlleCthat Audley, ..... 11 had sPed; 

He a~~5 ~~k}~[~~~~: I~nu Ti~~e, 
They tbeir .barp swords at one another sboke. 

'This 6re in ev'ry family thns set, 
Out 11", bro ... u bill, witb t!iu ""I1..,.t"lnu bo"" 
Tilt more-he;,g ;h...e boist'??", soldiet'li 
POi th", it cha?ss''l t'le armisu thsn to clems, 

"'hia mll-t not live, if that he strove 10 Ipt ; 
Ncv('r sucb friends yet e' .. r bpcamt" lI'IIch fot'!S: , 

With dO"'Bright stooke!! tht'y at ('Beh Qther lay; 
??"rd for g:;;';;"',..,,'all. lmi kill and 

Thu"m (allOlll'% c'%kcc,!,) the f,,!,kcot sic ... , 
In opposition u tlll'y &tontly stood j 

Tbe nr·phew'. seen the unele to I'" "'lie, 

~:~fu;:'~;?~::: h!u~~p';:n u'%t41!l11 blood: 

Hie ;;41£&lY bands, at 'lsu,;§ly fbod. 
Kin.mall kills kinsman, wbich together fan, 
A., hellilb fury had poIIIeIII'd tbem all. 

He,q[ 41"bie Tl1kk'iS, ,he lord 

~~~l~~~t~e~h4lE"i~~!I~:;I:;~~':a!~e, 
Fell at tbis field by war'. uncertain chance. 
These milleries q"een Marg'ret mllst abide, 
Whil,t the p~,d ,V ±l!killl. du themsclves ad"±luce : 

£,oor km±l uij"'ry 011 a lay, 
??iliarccly ... h;':b r,ed got llkle'l±lY, 

Thus valiant And"'y at this battle slain, 
And all thOle friellllto to the Lancastrian. lost j 
Chllshirr bv her dama±lr ,ustain, 
Iio d;'.r had tbi. eonfti.,t 
,,'hl,u,h..re the grLeu,d qll(Eie,uitb mighi 4lEld 
Labours for life to raise 3 St:cond host: (OIaiD, 

Nor tillle thtlrein ~he meAneth ttl fOlailow, 
Eithell'she'll h'lt all, or will "II forego. 

Ang "hilst thei, y!i?lncls them #gtcell Immc,,,,:!' 
wp.re. 

(Tbc Df'igbb'rinr realm • .,f this gn!at bUI'ness 
The duke, and tbose that tn his part adbere, 
ProeK"i±l,ed trai?,,??,; pardo" """millin ... 
To at Biom ,h,t arm. 
So ? iliu±lu would ,,[ea'l'e to 

Which driYe maDY to their part agaiD, 
To 1D1le..their full, the)' Yorkists ill tlleir wane. 

York, ,.ho perceiv'd thE' puissant bost ~ ... ' 
Witb hi. dear NeTils eounsela what to do , 
Fcc "?lbov'd make his • 
,WiTh &issth theiilli "s;oug!h!!, illin to" 
.And in the marches he \10 labonr tcpar'd, 
To will his fripnds al·101!' witb him to go j 

With I'xpedition which he could not get. 
&[le killJ's the oom'EllE"iS so ... eEl, 

Aul! llE"lng to mc"!"! "". ablooJu'~ ... ' .... 'r 
Yet wanring ml;~h~hi. party"p,d'to ~ke; 
And Henry's proclamatiqns eV'ry boor 
IHs soldicrs"'ia, tbe,ir .!tcn ... ral, ~o,~ke.;,. 

the "b,ch nUftili is mls sudu§ iliiliuow'r, 
in sUich,·c likoly sbake; 

"w Ioi. to ftijtbt j 
Tllu., e'er be o'ermutec'd ia bis might. 

All on the spllrfor life Il'fuy tbey post, 

:r~~::%;~~~:~~ '~~;:%:':'i!~~:~~l:::':~ 
ply'd: . 

The duke to WaJe!I, bdng flue befri('nded most; 
Y"t more he to by'd: 

cthers shth eV'ry 
happk-st lhat BO~jj'!t c,tuld get uu,y. 

As when a rollt of ra .. 'non •• 'olves arc met, 
T' assail lOme herd the dl~t pawt'ring near, 

??illitehfnl whi!"!) them a~" 
il?upt be",sc their tyraS%ng $0 fear, 
,,%~, wilk" 'FuD"es, and ,,[""l$5, t~trh", Jet. 

Nor "''''cr lea v .. till they their rattle clear: 
So tI~ king's po.,"'r the Yorkists still pursue, 
Which like thosewolves before thole herd!men 8etr. 

i~;i:::'~nthllgh at !;~:~~':w=i~ 
The duke of York, ... ith lb' .. ari of March 1Iis-. 
With Sal'lbury aad Warwick, who had beea 
Conspirators, mUl'h Dliscbief aod had d±lU.lilli. 
Al"" %lg lte hap'g',3 mucb 

k%lere of treauo±l, lmd heno,,~ .. 
All that "'U theirs llpon bis friends, t.beir foe&. 

When n!!W tbose earl. in CIllais IIdIl tbat "."t. 
The charge whcreof proud Warwick on hil" took, 
Iss intend,." gus'm'ss slept. 

Ft their cull'rmi,jl, forsook 1 

(nt' Henry's coun("il. who lill<l those that crept. 
And did each day his o"lion~ o,'crlook : 

FI-om wbom as, their nd"erti,;emcnu still are, 
ihey tberT !'lu,ngths ",,,,nHngly 

mf1ln iEte kiuiS,llillim to emb,??;k. 
That with IE'll' noise their friclKI. IIIhr;bt mile aD 
Th~y plagne the seas with piracy and ;poil, [bast, 
And ,-ob the havens oil along the coast; 

![:~,~~::ge 'litrh~~~::;,t~:,~~ :~~ 
whilSt the state was husied there a,[o%!ut; 

Arml might be rais'd wilhin by th.- without. 

And slautthtering many that ..... re 11M. to ward 
"tpccial 'F±l'FS. th' an"hom ""iO;'d 

kinlf',gilixi~, whose II they 
lhem to Calais carefuFly CODv"y'd {.har'd. 

With their stol'n f1~t. and hi. ,reat ua", dar'd, 
As lat: by land, so no ... bY,sea they Iway'd : 

lD and [ou"'l hloody 
can 'F5m'lgly _Willig!'. 

Ii Pod.ard, (oarl of March, eldast IIOIl to tile''' •• 
the earll of Saliabury aDc! Warwick. 
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Tbt-u ba..., t!ley ~ M'd for t.hem in Kl"fIt, 
'Ibl"ir nest and 1D000t con,·eniellt place to I .. uli, 
(Where 1ih .. "ld the advene pow'r their hopes 

. preveot, 
Ia Dorer road 1t't were their shipe nt band) 
And by their posu still to and frothat wcnt. 
They certainly ..... re let toundpntaod, . 

That Kent w. 5l1rt'1,. tilt'; .. , and only ptay'd 
To rise in arms the Y .. rk,j5t8' pow'r to aid. 

Wbeft Falconhridge, wbo st'coOlI brother waa 
To Sahbl1ry. they spnd away befor .. , 
To _ 110 shipe should Ollt {If :-;andwich pass, 
To hinder them in cominJt to the sbore ; 
There of ml1nitien took a .ond'rou~ m8l<~. 
Heapt ia that town. tbat with th' abondant ~tore 

He aJ1rM,d many at tbeir coming In, rl~n. 
Whicb of t~ir aide 'I'o'Ould scarcely alae have 

Tba.t theyno \IOOIIer settled "'f'n' 00 larid. 
Bllt tbat io ann_ the Tt'hplliuus \(entiKh 1'OIt', 
ADd the lord OIhbam with a mi!rhty bnnd. . 
With tllpir CalicialUl pl'f'IIently doth clORe, 
That DO'" thpY sway'd all "'ith a po .... rfl1l band; 
ADoI in Bmall time 10 great thpj, army grows; 

From Su~. Sl1rrpy, aod thote paTtR about, 
Tbat of ber .. I'ety Loadon well lIli,bt doubt. 

Bnt '" at last the earIA she in doth let. 
To whom tbp ('It'r,y coming day by lIay. 
From further shirt'S them greater fo",11 stt't ; 
When tow'ro. Nortballlptoo making furth tbeir 

.ay. 
Where the sad king hie ann!, down hlld Bet, 
And for t~ir t'Otning only lIIade his ltar, 

Witb all the force his friend, conld bim aft'ord, 
And for a fight ... itb all thing. fitly litor'd : 

'Who in hi. march tbe earl doth oft molest, 
(By their YallnWllrren. lM>arin~ how they ('ame) 
In INIny a otl'1lit, and often him distl't'lll'd 
Ry!'takes aall trenches that hi. hone mitlht lame: 
Bllt the ItOllt YOl·kill~ It ill Dpon them prelB'd ; 
AIId cilllO fearful wu ~at Warwick's nano .. , 

That lwin~ onc.-e cry'" on, put them oft to flight, 
On the king" army till at length 'th,'Y ligbt. 

WbeD tb' earl of Marcb, then in the pride of blood. 
Hi, virgin valour on that day b~tow. I 
And furiolls Warwick, like 0 rag-illg OllOd, 
~nI down befoN billl .11 thAt dnr .. oppose; 
Old Sal'5bllry so to hi, tucklinlt Htooo, 
ADd Falconbridge 00 lays 31h1l1l~'1It his forA, 

TbOlt ~v'n like ka'·~M the pOlj[ T.an,·ustrianl Call, 
Aud the prou,1 Yor~istl 1x':lI' a\\'ay the ball. 

There Humphry, dllke of Bllckingham, r~pir'd, 
King Henry" comfort. and his ca"se'i friend; 
There Shrpwabllry (even of his ("I'll ,u'lIIi,.'d 
For bis hi!{h cuurage) his Inst hreath d(ltb ."en<l ; 
RraV8 Beaumont there and E~I·CII"lI1t lay tir'd 
To dcatb ; tbere Lucy had his III kl,.,.s "nJ ; 

:And many a lIolole gentleinal1 Inat dny, 
Welfrillg in gore, On the \liM champiun lay. 

The ..-retched king, u Fortllno's only K'Om, 
His aoJdien .Iaio, aod he uf all (onlak!:n, 

I IL'ft in bis ten'- of mCII the 1Il(lSt rorlom, 
'!be second time a pri~'n~r tll,·r~ is taken; 
Tbe woful queen out of tbe bllttle bome 
In a deep .... olln. alld \I hen she doth a"·ak"ll, 

Nothing abunt ber hean but howb ami cries. 
Will everqueCII'.,ike MlUg'ret', miIoeri~s 1 

Yon comin,,:·in from T~"'d in the cmd, 
And to his hand a thus finds the battle ... on, 
Ily the hf11;h pmwess of hi. faithful frif'l1d, 
Oreat Wa .. ";,,k, andlbat valiant Man'" his SOD, 

HIS pr"""ht hop<°N tbe ffJr"'~r so trnns.-em.i, , 
That the proud dnk" immediatt:II be~n . 

fly hill bold Rl,ti'JDu'l cxpr ... liis tholl!{ht, 
Thr,,:!;!h so llIuch blood \lhat he 10 loog had 

&Ought. 

The kinJt'H coll1maooment daring to dl'ny, 
HIS "",·u .. ·i!!n loed being call'd to wait upon, 
And on 1"- furtcJue u"llrs bimaelf.o high 
That he ill ~tatc PI'llllUIIIN t' IUC<!OO hi. ['lirone I 
F,'om tbe kinK"" locll!'ill~ p"ta bia &el'\'antt by, 
ADd placull! In thel.a luuh a. were hi' own: 

So intinittoly in'lOlent be gfOllll, 
All bt' tbe erv· .. n at pl.,.lIUre would dispoae.' 

Wh~n he p.'OOtnft a JIIIrliameat witilllpeod, 
In whit-h hiUlMtllf I'rotr.tor he dotb makl' 
An.J unly b .. irapparent to BUceefIIi ' flake.' 
The king, wllt'a deatll him from the world lIIoul" 
II nd what h.u beeu at Caventrv decreed 
He thtlfe aunuls, from bhD ami hia to .~ke 

The .rvile yoke of all .ubjection quit ... 
DoWII goes thto red roae, aDd up goes the wbite. 

And be with Fortune that tbiH wbile doth IIpOI1, 
Sc('ing thto 'IOuth!'m to biOI still "'t're anre, 
Thinks to til" uurth if he should lout resort, 
He to hi. part the northt:rn .bould pror,ure, 
Set-kin'g all "'\iY' hi. II'l'('atncs& to'llllpport, 
Nor wollid nn "IllIal willin(rly eod....., : 

Do",o illt" Yorkahirc doth to Saudal ridf', 
WhOle lofty Kite wllilloiled with bit prkI.. 

The v"xed qucea, WhOM very ..ow fOl'JOt 
Thllt 91\ch a thinK' a. patien"e it bad knOWD 
And b\lt Hbe luu",1 ber frionds foflOlJk ber ~t, 
As mad 118 t'ver Hecnba ball «rown I 
Whilst botli h~r "lOngs alltl bIT reven(t8 w_bot 
HI·r mip;hty .. "illd IOU <141"11 ,'OuM not be tbrowlI, , 

1IIIt that once more: thl' bloodf M-t abe'll pia,. 
With York, arc Iuhe bear the croWII any. 

An,l down to Sandal doth the duke pllrsue, 
Witb all tho pow'r h"r friends wuld w,r I.rolide. 
l.ed by tbOllt' lord. that bad bucll c\'cr true, 
An!1 had stood fast upou killg Henry'. side: 
With tbat 11II),t nlian! aod ."Iccted crew, 
Tbe brav'.t of qutlelll so ..... 11 her bUai_ ply'!! 

Tbat oUUlin;.c .0011 iu Sandnl', loflY aight, • 
lal .. tbe udd .he dares bilu fOI tb to ligbt. 

And fur thi. collniet there (lime on witb h~r 
H~r bope, priuct' H,mry, b~r dear ooly lOa 
Stout SODleract. aod lIobl" F.xetcr. ' 
lJukl'8, that fur Malg'ret mighty things bad doae 
Ik\"on and Wilt. eartallaiug to l'Onfllf ' 
With this willi: queeo. wben danger abe wouldsbuo. 

Un:laulltt'd (.;litli>r,I, Ron in war up-brougbt, , .. 
BaJ'OuI .. bra,'!," ere iu battle fullgbt. 

When this ~tollt d'uke, who in hi, ealtle stood 
With Sal'.bury, wbo beat tbem all at Blare •• 
Both OIl hieh w",o desht aburKiaou, witb blood. 
In tbooe three ioattlllll tbey hnd Woa before, 
Thou~ bl in their pride it would IHo ever 800d, 
Nor 'gllio.t queen Marpret tlla.t tbey needed 

mO~l . 
Fur th,'y iL-J Fortune cbain'd with them about, 
Tbat of tlI.tir COIIq,Uo:It 1I000to bu~ fooJa coulol doubt. 
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Andtbr the tieId so;oa ..aRh.llmlt their foree, 
All poor del.,. tht'y llcoruMly defy, 
Nor will the duke lItay fur th~troopa of bone, 
Wjth whicb his son him promis'd to IlUpply ; 
In spite of fate 'they'll give tho ir fue the .. one, 
On their own v.lou~ tbeyllO IDlll'lh rely; 

And with five thoUand _nb.U'" well tbey 
-COJlM', 

Meaning to charge thr queen's main battle home, 

]Jut in ber hoIIt she h.ving thole ttt.t went 
Expert ill 1111 t!Jf, strata~ of war, 

• To fil,!"ht with him do caUR her to forbear, 
TiU m.m his caatle ~he had got him far; 
Whilst in an amb"lIh she had p1acrd tllne 

"" Wiltshire .nd ClillOrd, with .their attengtba to bar 
Him from bis bome in off'riD! to retire • 

. Or _ad ... back ern aa they.onld deai .... 

When to 't they fell upon &II easy ptaitt, 
At the hill toot, where furiollaly they fought, 
{lpon both .id( .. where there were manyalain': 
.But for the flueen four to hia one bad brought, 
The duke of York (for all h. pride) was rain 
Back to reooil. where he .... fiDely caaght ; 

For Wilt .nd Clilfottl, that in ambusb were, 
The ftn tblll_ted, cm!rthrew the ~. 

Where York bimeelf •• bo proudly but of late 
I Wil h no 1m< hop" tblln of a kingdom fed, 

oj Upon this f~ld, before his cllstle gate, . 
ltlang-Ied with wol1nda, on bis own l'IIrth lay dead; 
Upon w~ body Clifford OO"f. blm' lIIlt, 
Stabbing the curpse. and cllttillg uff his head. 

Crown'" it with paper. and (to .. reak his u-en) 
Pn!RIItI it so to the victoriolll qlleen. 

Hi. bastard unelrl, botb coura!tl!Ou~ knights, 
Sir Jolin and lir Hugh Mortimer. so sped; 
Hall, Hmings, Nevill, who in snDdry ilghts 
lIad 8bo,,'d their valour. 011 the field fonnd dead; 
.And ~al"bury among these tragic .igbbl. ' 
Who at Blore-hl'lltb 110 much dear blood h.d .bed, 

Taken aliTe, to Pomfret sent witb speed. 
And for the:r bloodl bimself there made to 

bleed. 

• Sorile climb \lp rocka, througb hrdgew othl'lll nm, 
TheirfuH I') MlI,mly execu~ tbeir rage: ' 
Where tb' earl of Rutland. the dtlk,,'~ "ldCllt son. 
Then in hit childhood and or ttondcr age, 
Ceming in hOf't' to _ tlie battle won, 
Cliffimi. whose wrath no rigour could &mr8jte, 

, T.kfoII. aDd whilst there he doth for ml'rcy kneel, 
In his soft boIom .healba hi. lharpen'd steeL 

Edwald of Mllrch. tht! dute his Cathn Ilain. 
Succef'ding him, whilst things thlll badly sort, 
GatheriDg lin nrmy. but yet atl in vain. 
To aid h:s fIIthPJ', for he ('BUIe too short, 
IJearing that Pembroke "itb a warlite trloin 
Was ooming 10w'Tds him; 10t1ch'd with the I1'JIOrt, 

His valiant Marehe" for thE' til'ld P"'Pal'l'S 
To m~t tbe earl, if to approach he dares. 

Jasper. by hirth half-brotbM' to thE' king 
0.. brigbt qneeD Oath'riDe ~t by Ow,'n T~bcr, "'hom Henry'. love did to this earldom bring, 
And all from Wales drRrended. sent him thither. 
Alld of !'Iouth W"letI gaye him thr p'l'rning, 
Where in Ihort time he got an hon together, 

Cleaving 10 Henry. who did him pref('r, 
.At eo ally to ~. house or IAncalter. 

l)lCm tbeir IDIIfCb whea _ they laStly met, 
N ear to the CI'08S that Mortimer is nam'4 
Where tl.f:Y in order tbeir battaJiOO5 set: ' . 
Thc duke aDd earl .. ith equal rage inftam'd. 
W it~ aagry eyes tbey one the other threat., 
ThI"Jr G4:adly am.a at -n other ai11l'd : 

And there a ierce IIIIIl deadly figbt begin, 
A. bloodier bMtle Jet then! had DOt ~. 

The earl of Ormood, 'aa ~.te then 
With ~biJ youDg Tudor, fOl" the kiog that stooi, 
Ca!Re In the "a",uard wilb bis lri"b Dlen, . 
W Jlh darts aud sIIaioa j those of tbe Britilh blood 
With ihafts and, gl~ves them teCOlMIu. again. 
ADd al Ihe)' fall, still make their,places good: 

That it amu'd the Man:he .... to beboJd 
Mo:o so ill anll'd upon lJieir bow. tMI bIIIcL 

Now tlIe Welch and Irish !JD their .eaJlOllll wield, 
A. tho' tb_lvea the eoIIq'rora meDllt to caD; 
Then are the Marchers m~rs of the &cld. 
With their brown bill' the Welcbmen IOthq _I; 
Now tb' one, now tb' other, likely were ~ieJd; 
Theile like to Sly, tben tbOie were like to WI: 

Until .t lengtb (Ill Fortune pl~'d t.e pide) 
The collquest turn'd upon tbe YorIUAI·1ide. 

Thnoe SUnil were teen that instllnt to appear, 
Whicb 100II apin abut up tbeml8lv .. in _. 
Ready to buckle a. tbl" armw. .ere, 
Which this bra1'c duke took to billJllelf aI_, 
Hill drooping bopes wbicb somewbat _'cl • 
By his mishaps near lately ov~rlbro .. ; . (cheer, 

So that t.beroby r_ging bia 1IIeP, 
Onco more be _.&be ... hite JQIII up apia. 

Pembroke and Ormond save themsetves by ftight,. 
Four tboWl8Dd .. Idiera of both armies dead, 
But the , ... t .... 011 tile LallClUtrilUllligbt, 
So il1 U.e frieucll ,. poor tin, Henry Iped ; 
Where OWeD Tudef takea in the fligbt, 
(l·hi. YOUDf ....... fath« by queen Catob·riIIe'l. bed) 

At Herefunl, 1IOt f..- away from tbllllCl' .. 
Wbere odlen with bi. dy'd for their 011'-. 

THII while the queen. the goal.t Sandal pin'tI, 
Leada on tow'rd. London her victorious btlllt, 
Whose blades she 8hows "ith blood of Yorkittl 

lItaio'd, ' 
Nor of her eonqlJl!St can whe leave to bout ; 
But to her side .. hilst lucky Fortune leaD'd. 
Come what CUI come, .he meaDS to clear the coast 

or those 8br knew in York's re\'CIIge would rille, 
Found she not means their forces to surprise. 

And at St. Alban'l fiodiag o~ her way 
Jobn duk" of Norfolk. aod her d6v'liab (oe, 
Fieree Warwick, wbo.tbere ,.,ith an army lay; 
Whkh two, deceaaed York, when he ahould CO 
To SantillI. It.ft. them 88 bi, ouly kay 
To·kc.-p king Henry, (which they dOt forellow) 

l.t:st by thfO qlleen and her. he might be wroaltht,. 
T' .nnlll tbeir late past parliaqaent for nou;lIt. 

For wbich to council calliag up ber lorda, 
Wel1 to consider .. hat ."a9 to be dOGe, 
Who chper her up .. ith comfortable worda. 
A n,1 "'ollld iD no iriS(' shft her way sbould ShUD. 
For they would mate ber entrance with their 

.worda ; 
H«'re what .. as lost. might here again be won: 

A. ... uring her, their minds tbem strongly p9t, 
That of thb field tb~ glory .he ,honld ban, ' 
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,.. _ tWr...., CII'IIeriJII' h the ......... 
WIIenaIa .. tbq ew'ry wa,. do taU; 
1"kII b _a1t they 1IiIl tIaeir tr'lllllpetlliOIIIId, 
.w. tIIeir estry 011 the 1Dwa tbef make : 
BIll eamiar ID the market-place, tbef bold 
A'-r of Ibafta .. r~ a cloud it bate. 

ftieb IIIICk .,-iii __ tIIeID .. fat to bear, 
AlIM& UIeil" .... waa like to roat tbdr _. 

III tIa ...... d, IIJIOIIMr -,. they JII'O'8 
JW ia IIJIOII their eneal1 to set; [mowe, 
1nida .... their hi that tIIq their bee Ie
To IMp tbat pa.ap wberein they were Iri; 
1W wIIiIIt!her IbaftI illto each other Ihove, 
,..Ioarw~ it _l1li f:Yt'n bet, 

DMdIIIriDr th ... dealt, aad both 10 d~y ie, 
'ftetIIerproad Wanrickor the qll_1boaId • 

)at ~ tile q_ ~ned to 1'feOI1, 
'I1IIir pound from them tbey ablOlntelT. woe, 
Willa dIq the Yodilts miserably tpOil, 
AlII ia with them 011 their maiD battle ran: 
.... 1IeIar patIJ Itnit'Ded b,. th • .ml, 
ne, coaId DOt do what else they miJbt bu. d.e: 
n.vap thick aad thiD, o'er bedp aod ditch 

thq take, 
-.. Mppillt he that peateIt haate could make, 

'IliIIt lV_~k cril'l, .. Ye..thera conrda, .. ,., 
.. ClIft more tam yoor ~ to JOUr fOes ; 
'111m, DOt _pr, doth f. th .. dilmay : 0..- tile forma- fortaDe of yoar bon ! 
,... bill IIJICIIl the Jate-.... JIorioaa da,. 
Got ia tIIi. place, the fame wbmool ),011 10ie 
Jy JOUr ... tight."-Bllt lie hill breath might 
Bulipt.well bave call'd IIpoG the air, [1JIU'8, 

bda'd like sheep by _h ... that had been .-r'd, 
... tile York ... ; which wll. Norlblk .. w, 
.CIIII to Warwick, 1CU'Ilel)' thea prepar'd, 
lIi..r _ at Uria duIpr to 1rithdraw. 
• My bd," qaoth be, ")'011 _ that all ilaaarr'd; 
Fartu. WIt SWOI"II to keep ua in her awe : 

Oar lives an JUDe, if ~.lJtore we ltay ; 
_ DOt,-ll, tboaP we haYe loIt the da,.." 

Ali Ilr they (0IIII4 the 'oe came on 10 rut, 
~ _ by them to tllillost battle brougbt, 
oW adtr gunt in hill pa.iIIioD plac'd, [thought; 
'Iler'le bc'd to leave, whlcb 1at.. the)' IiUla 
f« Ihere were tIae which made \hem. ll1ake .uch 

hale, 
ftt)'eoald not ltay to have thelumereip IOaKht: 

JIlt siDre the bettie had I1ICh ill sucet1ll, (1_ 
'!'lIlt kilt, they lbougbt their be ot him the 

'!'lIP h th. W, they quickly (OliDd the king, 
N _bom a speedy messenger it -1, 
.. wite 8Ild _ away to him to bring: 
".. wiCII theW ionia arriving at hi. tt'nt, 
"""' after aran,. a 'all and rna)' a 'Pring 
fII tan «joy upon ea('b otber apent, 

W'Jtllltrict embraces they eat'h othn ~iu, 
Io_bad need a glad_there to (eiS!'-

1le .. ,011 _ ... )I8I'tric1«8 are ftowa, 
(la We'1lCl'! terms which we the COrj <'&11) 
By lM"rp hawk and into thickets thrown. 
'nr!.iropI down Ofte. tht-n doth 8IlOther taJ): 
Tet -bra they bear the questing- .p'IPiel. pet 
.., iD the eveninlr pi tosether aU, 

WIth prrtty jugging aDd each otb~, ~, 
QlId IS it were theJ.&lIl4:e apia .hoWd ID~ 
VOL IV, 

But th. 6enle q_. her full ~ to take 
or thoBe .be thought the YorkiD well that meant, 
T1Ie etoat lord Boorille, tor king Henry's aake, 
.&ad Tbqmu Kerrll, a braw knight or Kent, 
Who the king .. guard IIboYe ever strong to mak~ 
All thieat'niug peril thereby to preYeI1t, 

AJIII tOr their ..reties bad hit ~ereign word. 
'I'1lat CI'1IeI w_ pnttetIJ to the lYOn!. 

Thill well micht _ pat Warwick not to troa 
Too mIlCh te Ion-e, which 10 .oa rn ..... 
Her whoNh mr-, like .. a_ pit, 
ADd on the IOddeD __ hila llrilut Ilia .. il., 
Which whea he IIloet belieY'd her to be juat, 
His fiwward hopei then IIlClIt of all lIIe fai .. ; 

All hia _tI aad t.eKh him tbus to '\liii0 ,e None OY __ , but maybe 0_." 

Some think that Warwick'had oot )oat the day, 
But that the ... iato the &.ld he brought; 
For with the _ that aide went lIlill away, 
Whicla had kiDr H..ry wida them wbeD. thq 

loqJbt, 
UpoG bil birtlllG .... a - they lay. 
Aa that he DPer prc1Ipfted ia au,b&. 

Tbe q_'" two 8IIIOIIpt the loll of 11IU7. 
Her huband aI1Ieat; pnaeat, DeYer uy, 

B.t whiJlt henelf1rith further bopaabe tecl, 
'I'hc q_ mil watchfal, wild)' IIIIIlentancli, 
Tbat Warwick late, who at St. Alben'. lied, 
(Wb_ hil heeIa aerY'ct better ... hla laandl) 
Had 111« the da1te at Yen, .... DUJd. a bead 
Of many fresh 8I1d yet IIDfonllK-with baad., 

At Chippiug'DOrtoa for more r- lItaf'd, 
Froaa wbeoee tow'" Loadoa they tlnlir .... la 

had laid. 

And b .hc IIIW the IOatbern te _here . 
StIli to the York .. , who apiu rei,'. 
Much 011 their aid, .. lAIIIlIIoa ... doth fear, 
A II1I&I1 relid whicb lately her den,.d • 
She caa Cat all) COIICIehw ao ClIRDIOIt tbete, 
With IIny succours DOt to be .upply'd ; 

But to the North her apeed,. ClOUrI1e directs, 
From wheace frah aida .... way day -expoo:~ 

Not bn- dayI march JIlt Inlly on her W8~, 
Bllt Yorl to Londoa with hie anny com., 
And _r the wall. bil_ru cIoda cliIopIay. 
DNf'uiog the city with his c1allKlfOlI. dnnlll r. 
His title 10 the mahitude doIh Iway, 
Tbat tor bit IOld ... they ,rotide llim _ : 

And those pro9ltion~ they queen "arg'ret ow'''' 
Ta~eu from her'" tht")' oa tile duke beIlow'd, . 

The ptes set open to Mlei\'e bim in, 
~t")' with IIpplaU18 bis ~inu. en&raaee plet~ 
H. preoeoc:oe !IO the p.,'oplet hearts dotb wia, 
That t hey come ftocki11S in from eftI'1 atnt't 
KuecliJltt bmIre him III he crown'd had bot'll; 
And !Ill he rod<" al.,.." the)' ki. bia f ... t :: r I0Il1, 

Whilst gnnd kiar Hen." tow'ldl the Norib iI 
The )NOr laDeaat.ricull damn'd by ·eyer, one, 

Whither <at ~) doth pl'f!Wlltly repair 
Tile -,iritllllilordl and tt>mporal wllo wOllld ~ 
Him take the CIOWD; 'who far "';re mid)' are 
To Ii.e, than he th .. ir Rdrmgft tn cira"e ~ 
The commolll take him 10 Into their care 
t'poa 1I1~ 1I8111e tha& doRtlngl, the, raYII: 

And hein,; .. rd who IIhonld U,.j'r lIO.flI'eIpla. 1 
'111'7 cr" " IUD, ltdw.rd," .uel DO mao bllt ... 
I 
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Tbus to his height thi' pa_nt prinee thef laea"., 
1'he seat imperial; where then littiog dowD, 
Their falty they force !aim to receive, 
Which on his head 'might firmly &x hi. crown, 
Auel in his hand the regal sceptre leave : 
Edward the Fourth proclaim'd io I!\"ry town, 

With all the pomp that they could think upon, 
They then adorn his coronation. ' 

fill oew too qaiekly ,m qaeen Marg'rct'l ear, 
What by the lonk at Loudoa bad b.o cIoae. 
g"eD.at the point to611 lute detpair, 
Ready Ihe wu Oft b .. OWD death to rnn ; 
With ber fair tagen rea. her (!Olden hair, 
(.uramg that hour wbea 6nt .. eaw the SI1II, 

With rap .be failltl; revjviDJ, aud doth c. .. 11 
~poD high Heav'n for "engeaace 00 thelll alL 

To aid her right yet eta1l adtel ba" friends,. 
By her fair IpellCh eachanted, u by chartDl, 
Scarce any maa on uy lord depeuclI 
That follow ber, that riletb DOt in arms : 
The epaeiouII Nortll luch pleaIIeo", .UClCOIII" ..... 
That to ber lide the IOIc1ien _ in Mr84'IDIo 

Thill day by clay Ihe adcletb _ and _ 
To that fiall _, wbic:b .... WIIel'ore. 

Not long k ... bat Edward II1IdenIIoocI 
01 tm great pow'r prepared m the North. 
When he, to _ke hil_tioa pocl, 
Call. to bil aid his frieadl of grw.test wortb : 
With whom, then rising like a raging ftood, 
This for.ard kiDg b-"I violently forth, 

That witb the belp ~ tnlMltary tlOWI, 
. Esteftds bill breedtla .till OlIni'd u be SOlI. 

Nor Henry" army oeeded to be lOught, 
For every 1MB eonld tell hilll where it Is,. ; 
In tweln daya' IDSl'Ch wbicb Edward eas'ly rought, 
Witbollt __ nee ftepiDg on hilway, 
Near My thINaDd iD his host be broll~bt, 
'Wboee brudilla'd .pI _'d to brave tho 

daJ· 
Aael nnder P-fret. his prowl teats he piih&, 

·'Proridiag hoarly Cor a dead1y 6gbt. 

01 Henry's bait when tlIeJ who bad CODllllaod, 
On whom the q_ impGMll had the care, 
Great Somenet aud ItOUt NorthumbalaDd, 
ADd CJiIiItd, wholll DO claJlpr yet could dare : 
The weill or York 6n& baviDl throaplymaoo'd, 
There pIao'd the kiDr i when quicll.l, the, pre-

To ~ir battle, which consisted thea 
Of threescore thouAod valiant Dorthem wen. 

"-Edward'. oo.t the lord Fitzwater -t, 
And valiant Nevill, Warwick', baltard hrother, 
At Perrybridp the pa_ge to prevent. 
Prom COIniDg over Eyre to keep the other : 

"GainIt whom the,.ad,,- the lurd Clift"oni sent, 
.who takiDf night hit eaterpriae to smother, 

The dawn )'I!t. dusky, paIIio~ through a ford, 
Put» them and all their .. ldien to tbe .word. 

• At tbelhrill DIIise wbeD Wa .. ick coming ill, 
Aod tau bil Brother aed Fitzwater·dead, 
Even as a man diatracted that had been, 
Oot at bis face the lively colour ft,'d : 
.. Doth ernel CliftOrd thOl," quoth be, .. hegb,? 
",or ev'ry drop of b100d that be hath shed 
.. This day, 1'lIl1lau ... eoemy to blced, 

Ot aever more m battle let lIIe speed." 

~ to ~he kiDg returnlng in tbil uaOOl1 :' 
MJ bege," ql10tb he, .. all mercy DOW defy, 

Delay DO longer to reven~ tbeir blood ' 
Whose mlllS)ed bodi .. breathless yonder Be • 
A'nellet tbe man that means king edward'. ~ 
Stand fast to Warwick, who DO more .ball 11,· ' 
~I"'d to win, or bid the world adieu." • 
\\ bich spoke, tbe earl hll sprightly WOllei' dew .. 

This !'SOlation 10 extrelllely wrooght • 
Upon king Edward, that be pve COIDmami. 
That on bis 9ide 'Who willingly oot fbugbt 
Should have biB leave to quit him oat of band' 
if y, ev'!I ODe sbould kill the IIl'D he C:;IIIPU. 

o ecp DO quarter; and who tneant to IItaDIl 
In his juIt call1O, rewarded he would see: 

, Tbi.i clay be'll rne, or this day rnin'd be. 

When near to Towton, on the spacions plaio, 
Th~ puissant armi .. on Palm-Sunllav met, 
Where downright slaughter angry He-ylo dotIt 

rain, 
With clonds of rage the t!Iemeat is set: 
The winds breathe fury, IIDCl the earth apia . 
With the hot goro of ba" own nstives wet, 

&mds up a 'make, wbich Dlskes them aU., ...... 
01 Deilber part that mercy coald be ..... 

o:ae horrid .igbt another doth appal ; 
ODe fearful cry anotber dotb confouael; 
MurtheralO thick UJlOD each otber fall, 
Th.t in one shriek another'!. sbriek i. drowa'el : 
Whilst blood for Mood inCSMntlr doth call 
From the wide mouth of manfa pping 1IFOOIId 

Slaug:bter 10 100D grows big, that com'a to blrtIt, 
The monstrous bunben overloac1s the eutb. 

This bloody tempest ten long hoUri doth .... 
Whilat neither side could to itself lllllre 
The victory; but .. thcir lot wu cast, 
With wOUDds and death tbey stoutly it euc!ure; 
Uutil tbe valiant Yorkistl at tbe Iut, 
Altho' iD nllmber near ten thousaocl ~ 

10 tbeir long fight their forces 01_ :0, 
'fbat they before them lay their c:ouqUft'cllIL 

Coorageous Cli8'ord 6rst here fell to poand, 
Into the throat with a blunt arrow Itrnck : 
Here Westmoreland receiv'd his deadly WOUld : 
Hcre ely'd tbe stout Nonbumberland, that alack 
Stilllo hi.lOvereign; Well. nud Dacres found 
That they had lighted on king Henry'. l~k I 
, Trowlup and Horoe. two brave colllDla8llen, 

Wbilat Somerset and Eeter were' fted. [ ..... 

TftUV ta &beaM in thi' .u" aJajn, 
Many iD .traita lie beap'd up lib a wall; 
The rest lie ecatter'el rooDd about the plaiD.: 
And Cock, a river though but _an, 
FilI'd with those Ry-ing, doth 10 deeply staIa 
The river Wharf, int' wbich this Cock doth fall. 

AI that the fountain which thislood doth ..,' 
Besides their blood, W _m'd tOr tbaa ..: 

bleed. 

KiDI' Heary'. hopes thOl ntterty forIon, 
By the late 10iIII of thIS unlucky day: -
HII feel. the CrowD even from hi. temples tor.. 
00 his sword poiot wblcb Edward bean a.aJ': 
And since his fall the angry faws bad sWOl'llo 
He fiDd. DO comfbrt Jonger here to ltay • 

But leaving York, he poet to Berwick'~ 
With" '1lleen ana son, tree parlDtm in lUI ... 

1 
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'tile kIar b SaItI.nd, _ fur "F_ the queen, 
DirideclIIeDce, since them thus Fortune thwarts, 
Wntbis time there leldom had heeD aeen 
-r... to be ~d with ao heavy hearts : 
ne priDI:e their I0Il then staDding them bet.een, 
'lWrDlg i! 1IOIT01I', and they bear their parts: 

Be ID the kinr of Scots, to set supplies ; 
. • to the Fnmth king, aad her father, lies. 

WhicII ftli might show a prince'sllippery state: 
FIr .. bea she hither at the.llnt came in, 
JiacIud ud Fr.toce did ber congratulate j 
1Ioia two battles she bad CClRqueror been, 
SlemiDJto tread upCID the Yorkists' hate, 
b from that day ahe had been bom to win j 

Now 10 ail back with miseries rar more, 
Tbao were her trinmphs landing here before. 

'lbU cruel blow to the Lancastriaos lent, 
AI fatal To.too that Palm-Sunday fight, 
!!mill mach blood tAAY R:f.i~ltli ~t 
To lnIft and Scotland as e~ rC elr iilght, 
lifts up the Yorkiats to their large extent; 
ADd Ednn! DOW to see his crown sat right, 

PIoacI in bis spoils, to London doth repair, 
ADd re-aoointed mounts th' imperial chair. 

. Where lit • speedy pIIrliament doth pass, 
I, T IDnui thole laws which bad been made before 

'Gaimt hia IOccession, aud dissolve the mua 
()f1Rnool beap'd on bis, tbem to restore: 
IIIeftbJ Idog Heory ao mucb l('JIIen'd .,U, 
.. ~tbat he should subsist no more; 

liUlt then thinking Lancaster apin, 
Now bllt .n exile, (Ker bim should reign. 

WIIIre he attaiots, as bailors to hi, crown, 
s.u earl 01 Oxford, and his valiant SOli, 
A., De Vere, with ... hom lilte,.,ise went down 
JlOIIIpm''Y, Tenl, Tudenham, who .,·re done 
To deatlJ; so Heav'n on Henry seems to frown: 
ADd Somel'5et, king Henry's wrath to shun, 

Himelf snbmitting, is receiv'd to grace. 
Sad! is qneen Marg'ret's miserable case ! 

1kary io Scotland, the sad queen tbe while 
Is lea to Prance, to Lewis tbere to sue 
To lead her IOccoor: scornill, her exile, 
llllpite or fate &be .ilI the war renew; 
• will tempt Fortune till again she .mile: 
Ia suda a pitch her mighty spir't still flew, 

That should the world oppose her, y8\ that 
ICreDgth 

SlIt Iaopes shall work up her desires at length. 

ADd with 6fe thollSand valiant voluntetTS 
or l/aliTe French, put IlIlder her comlnnud, 
W"dh VIllI wdl fitted, she tow'nb Scotland 

steen ; 
With ebich bf,fure she possibly could land, 
TIle wrath 01 Heaven upon tbis quet n oppears, 
AI:! with fierce tenrpusts strives her to",vitliltand : 

The winds make .. ar against her witb her foe, 
Whicb, join'd togetber, wotlr. her o~erthrow. 

Her forces thlll unfortn lIatel y lost, 
Wbich sbe io Scotland uop'd to have increu'd, 
A ad in this tempet abe henelf 10 tost, 
A t liner lady; yet she here not ceu'd : 
'nttillce sbe fouDd her entervrise tbus enm'd, 
Slit to the !l<:ottish her fair course addre.,'d j 

Nor .. ould desist, till sbe bad rais'd. agaiD 
Tea ~,~ w~"PPQiDted-maa. 

And in upon Northumbedand doth break, 
Rousiog tbe sluggish villages from sleep, 
Bringing in Henry though a help but weak, 
But leav" her !lOll in "Berwick .. re to keep: 
Her rattling drulljllO roagh a language speak, 
Tb.e ruming Scots and alt the country s"'eep; 

Which rumour ran 10 fast with through tbe air, 
That Edward thought it Ibook his very ch.ir • 

And Somerset, receiv'd to pace before, 
With llir Ralpll Percy, from tbat fatal day 
A.t Towton, found each minute more and more, 
How sad a fate on the Lancastriaos lay; 
Yet hoping now kinlf Henry to restore, 
Who. they 5uppos'd, bad new found out the way. 

Revolt from Edward, and iD H"nry". n.me 
Call in $beir friends, to aid him u he came. 

TIl .. aoiJeof war arising rr- the North, 
In Ed ... ard's t'8I'S re-e<.hoiag, bids him stir; 
And rumour tell~ him, if he made not forth, 
Queen Margaret com'n. be must resign to her; 
For they we~ cnptah s of especial worth, 
On whom sbe did tbi. mighty charge confer: 

For tbat ber ensigns she at large display'd; 
And as abe came, 10 still came in her aid. 

For Which his much-Iov'd Monta~'IIte he lend(, 
With &gland'8 ... Iiant infantry hie vMrs 1 
To whose wist. guidanCE' be this war commends, 
BillOldieri expert, piekt in sundry shires. 
His utmost stnngth king Ed .... rd now extends, 
Which be mutt do, or dragg'd down by the e.r. 

Prom his late· gotten, acarcely-aettled throne, 
Aud on bis shoulders sbe remollnt thereon. 

And Monbrcute had scarcely mareh'd away, 
But he bimself sets forward with on host, 
Anc;l a .trong navy lik~wi!C doth purvey, 
To ~o\lr the _, aod ke..·p the British coast, 
Fearing f,.om Fran, e frelih sucCOurs every day, 
To air! queen .Mar~·ret, "'hieb l'erplex'd hill) mOlt: 

}o'or he per(eiv'd his crown sat not so sure, 
Butm;,ht be'shak'd, should she ber pow'rs pro. 

cure. 
Now is the North fill'd with refulgent arms, 
Edward's are English, !k:ots queeo .\-farg'ret brings. 
The North's cold boaom' this 'great 0011000 .. 

warms, 
Their quarrel is the right of two great klnf\1l, 
Which oft before haye wrought each other'. hanill, 
And from that root neW' borronr daily Ipringtl ; 

"1ilU.!lli m'!£~ ~I~ ~hq..!loUlIl!.4.~Rt'n~ ~efore, 
Yet .!!!!!.~ much, but .that th(;re must. be more. 

.'It Hegly-heath th .. ir skirmi.h(s begin, 
W here two bold barons, Run~rd and RmI, 
With 'ir Ralph Perry (he who I.te had been 
Leago'd with kin/!, Edward, but then gotten looct, 
Stri ... ,. by all means to expiate that lin.) 
To the LancaBtrian factioo cleav" so close, 

That when those barons from that conJlict 8y, 
10 Henry's right ho b!!':'"!.!I.d!1'!l!_to.~je: . 

Which lends along a~ tragical an act, 
All ,ince the wars had ever yet ~n play'd : 
For Montacute b'ing fortunately backt, 
By bra"~ kin!!" f1dwarrl'R coming to bia aid: 
As of their fOTce kin;; Henry little l.elr'rI, 
The plain .. ,.!I'rI T.i.el., whp.re the scene was laid, 

Not far fro'll Exham, near to DowiPs ftood, 
Tbat day di~lour'd wi:.il LaDcastriauI' blood; 
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There Itnrck they battle, lIow-meD bow_n p1y'd. 
llorthem to MUthena, alaaghter ceaaeth all; 
Long the fight Iasml, ere that either lride , 
Coold tell to which the victory "auld fall: 
But to the Yorkists l'odDDe. III t1'd, 
Tbat sb ... mU:it come wben tbey aball p1_ to caJI i 

And in JUs eradle Hemy bad the~ 
That wbere be was, that side bad atilI the 

-. 
This lucltleas day by tbe Laneutrina Jolt, 
""II Somenet surprised in his !light, 
And in pursuing of this acatter'd host, 
On MulliDl, Roll, and HUDgcrfoni they lisbt. 
Which this day" work ere long full dearly COlt; 
And witb these lonis were taken u,any a knight, 

Nor from tht:ir bands could Heory hardly .hift. 
Had not hia guide beea, II b. ~ ... , .wift. 

!till mnst qoeeu Marg'ret'a mileries eodure, 
Th is mass of I01'IOW marltt out to SDStaiD: 
..For'aU tbe aids this time she sbould procuI'C, 
Are eithntllkeD, put to flit;ht, or slain; 
Of nothing ('Ise sbe can hi-nclf usure, 
That sh" \I'i11leave her Joat;e& to complain: 

For since she _ that Itill her frieads 10 
00.."0, 

She will cuno FortaDe if ahe do not ffowD, • 

Heary to fly to Scotland back i. fain, 
To get to France the wuful queen is gl.d, 
There "ith bn _ enforced til remain, 
Till other aicll might theuce apin be bad : 
So tbem tbeir hard ~ities couatrain, 
To set them d_n that it dotb mue me .. d: 

Never III thic" came miseries, I WeeD, , 
Upoa a poGI' kiD, aDd a WClIul quleJlo 

Tb~ ',., ling Edward IriIltrOag ann,. eeacJ. 
To take tbOIIe caetles which DOt IoDr hebe 
Had heeD deliTer'd to king nenry'. frieP, 
Wbiclt be by lieges- mak. tlleID to restoIe; 
ADd 011 the borders watebfully aUedL 
To Henry's aW that tben.bouldCOlDe ..... 1 

But ob! behold, .. OIIC ordaia'd to ill, 
The fa .. that follows hapl_ Henry ItiU I 

'or out of eome deep melancbolyllt, 
Or otbenrile .. fall'n into despair, 
Or that. be .: .. not rishtly in bia wit, 
Being _" io ScotJaocl; od ali!1 aac:ooar'd theft ; 
Upon tM ...wen he abaDdoos It, ' 
And into Eqlaod iDly eat'ring, .. bere 

He is .urpria'd, 'aad (io bia ooemi .... ' power) 
b by king F.d .. ard ~hQt ap io the To ... 

Tbis up had Hary; .Ito, ."en be w~ born" 
()f CbriItiaA kia&, tbe I(reatelit tben ahve, 
l'ow )ae the ctOWlI fall ~orty yMl't. had .. ora,. 
Doth all his ... eov'relgllty .urvlVe, 
Of 11M men living and ~bot.QMl8t forl~, 
So atra •• thin~ can destin, cootnn, 

So IllADYsuodry miseries, .• 1 ., 

No kiug IM..fore had ever hv'd to -. 

T() hear .11 thii q'IeeD Margaret must eodare, 
Yet_ly to her fatber'soourtconlUl'd, 
AJl4 DOW kiDg 1-:<I"atd beld hiUllelf~'Ilre, 
WheD tbinP { .. II OIIt so fitly to his mluci i 
But when of rest he did hImself ~re. 

For then ia miad to le.pe billl&elt with FtIIIUII'" 
Whicb he peroeiv'd would be the lureat _,. 
Hit'lIWlltion'd title higbly to advaoc:e· 
And at his need sboold sene bim for ; Uy 
To open b~ their polices, wbose chance 
W .. theD.Jft caating, and they next to play: 

For Harrret ItiII the Frencb kin, Lew;' prei8'. 
For IeCOIId aida, oor would she let bim rest. 

WJ.ereIift he ltD a marriage to entreat 
With beauteoua'Boaa (with wbose ricb report 
Fame ... opprea'd with, II a taak too Jft&t) 
The Freacb qUeeD'S lilter, and with her ia cocnt. 
Warwick tbe mao CbOR forth to .... ork the feat' 
Who it sent thither in most sumptUous 111ft, • 

And in .bon time III well bi. b ... _ plla, 
That abe _like to prove ao Eoglisb prize. 

10 the _wbile, thu youthful king by c-.
Comin« to GraftOll, wbtft the dutch_ la, 
Thea Ityl'd of Bedford, bia eye b~ to ,..;-
00 her bright daapter, the fair widow Gray,. 
Wboae .... udes did hia __ III eDtnIIce, 
ADd ItOle hia beart III Itlddcnlya.,.,.. [-. 

That malt be !ole his croWD, _ wul. _ 
She 1Il_ be hia, UJough all the tJOI'I4 .,. _ 

Her looks (lite Lethe) mate bim to lbrpIt 
Upon wbat buI'nell be had Wanrlck-.t, 
Upoa dJia lady he his love III set, 
That Ibould hia CJ'OW'Il from off bil bea.1 be rent, 
Or 1IiI rebellious people riae, to let 
Thil choice of hia, the, aboul. it oot preYaIt: 

For ta- pare eyes, bia boaoIn tbat hItd p6er0'1l, 
- Had writ a law thoro, uot to be reftrI'd. 

II What t_ am"",s this lody caa I make 
Forber dear h'Ulband ill my quam'lllaio' 
Tbaa lawful marrillge? wbicb for jllstice ~b 
I must perfbnn," quoth he, .. lest sbe camplaia; 
Por a jolt prbce 10 me tbe world ,kaIl take." 
Soothing bimself np in this amOlOO1 vein 

~'itll bis aftCctions in tlli, IOn doth I'I~" 
Till be a quem made the fUir lady Oray. 

ThhI aet of Edward', com'n to W~rwick'i _. 
And that the sequel abow'll it to be tnae, 
10 his Item eyes it .... s'ly mitrht appellr 
Hi. beart too ,veat for bi~ strait IJooiuUl grew. 
He hi. comm;.ioll doth iu pt'lcem ..... tear, 
Breaks the broad scaI, aocl on the (fOund it tbftw ; 

Aud prays blett Hea\,'n ma, curse him. ift.ba& Ile 
For tb;, dh~\.'C n.'YE:opd .oala Dot be. 

.. Have 1." quoth 00. ~' 80 liftl'fl tbee algft, 
That to thy grea~ llbe ICOI'D am !fOWU ~ 
Have I fur thee adTentnr'd beCIII III oft 
In tbi. Ioog _r, 11'0 the world,. kIlO .... 
And DUW by theo th .. baaeiy am I aeon, 
By w. disgrace upon me tboll hut tl._ ~ 

If tbt:lil! thy wrongs Uftl'QII~b'd IIjpt1J pal, 
liuld Wao'wick base, and fall'D from what _ .... 

" I\OI)W, 'tWIll the NfO.,.1. for tb)' ti.le ftOod. 
Else long ere th!. laid lower tb"n the ~Dd ; 
And in til, cause my filther ,bed bia blood, 
Noue of our hOlo!le for thee but belrll aome WVIIDII. 
And mw at last to rt.'COIIIpense tbis good, 
Only for me this gllerdoo haat thou foIl1Id l 

From thy proud bead this haud ,hall pluck thy 
1,ipoo a sud ....... "* 10 rougb a wiad, 

1ft his ~tI'OII« band whieh shook bis aceptre m«e, 
Tbe all tile .torllll tlwlt ere bad blowll beCGre. 

crown, r ""'-D." 
Qr if ~o. staad. tMa .... 1Ii_ Wa~ 
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" WuwiclI," lait,ll ...... how aen:iIeIa alQe. 
Rut .... 1Jeeu adII_ mJ poor child aDd me! 
'I'IIa& YiUaiD YGrt whicJl MIt adt'aoced 10. 
WbiGh DeY« could baY. rileD bat tor tllee. 
That Y&Joar tbllla OD Edward dida lMItow. 
o hadlt tbou Ibow'd lor Itiaa tlloa here dolt _. 

Oar datil __ bad Mona'd t111 areIt, 

ad witll tWr wnatbI til, .............. "-
drat. 

" Pint at. St. AIIIuI, 8& NaldlulpIiaD ...... 
ADd tatal Ton.., tbat ... fearfiillght, 
HOW~~ "bat malaitud. or mea, 
B~~~lU'Wic,,;.rarn_pu£ to tipt! 
O1fl1iJ iwora, . that ever' Itoiid'lOr tea,. . • 
Bad but beeo drawn for Beary, and bia ript. 

He IhODId baft hunt thee trophies every where" 
Wroupt .itll oar CI'OWa, aupporte4 witb tIIy 

"bear. 
" What filar! ~d it WOD tile Net'il" ...... 
To baye upbeld the risht-lUcceedinr r.ce 
'or tbat 8ftb Heary, be tbat ... Pame 
TheODly minion, whom tbou DOW dolt tncel 
Bat SaI'.baI:1 the lint. agaiDat a8 came; 
Thea Palcoabridp and MODtacute: (0 ..... ,) 

To _nace a traitor to hia • .,. dlus: 
.But to oar crown yoor name ii omiaoal. " Un...,. !PM C' till JDQ..IIcaE ..... 

(WMIIe .. the babe tto. yet IIDbona IIIaII (lie) 
Haft made ~Jves a willinS aerIIce 
fn oUr jUst quanel, who it riglittJ'n-. 
Whale blood 'pinit York and biI ........ crite. 
(Wbom mau:r a ... ftlne ...... tMlI ..... :) 

o Warwick, Warwick, apiate tbiI pilt, 
By abeddtostllein. forwhoaaoar Wood. .. .,ut,tI 

in like Iupap this .......... 
Rep'eetltJre q_, andwues'berta:~ 
ortbnp«piet_dluacht_ ..... : 
.. Tbiap ..... -." ..... ." .. II CJItIII"" were: 
To talk or .. paltJlelp. i\ ia", uia; 
What tho' it -JODr hIut, -.I.,ae..e JO"' .... 

Tblt ill 80t it, 110. it ....... oar .we.. 
Malt ript our wroap (dear lady) DOtoar ..... 

.. Madam,· C.atb lie)" ItJ-tIIiI my ..... heut, 
On Edwarcl'. bead whiCih oft batll wlIh'd1hll _a, 
,Let bat quem Mars'm cr.u to Wa1'Wicll'l put, 
This haod tbat beat'ct IUua 11{' lIIan·hew b,i. cIo1m. 
ADd if froID HcIqy, Iticllard ~m"lCado 
Upon my hOllN }el HaY'1l tbr eYer .frvwa I 

Or back tile ~ to this YoqIlg prince I'D briar • 
. 0-: DllLbe Wuwick, if be be out Uas.p 

WbeD tllerllllClWll-, priooe Edurd ihoaJa d, 
Alia th6 earl'_ dIIu,:hter; __ finD it ~ 
By acrameot tJuomaelv.e8. tIley lIbk1Jy tie, 
By 8l'llll8JIIIa ~n, H8IIry to,....., 
Or ill the quarrel the, wotald ·11 .. ad IIie : 
CGalprisias Ilk.". ia tile oath diet' -won, 

ThN th' eart a. etareDc.e tboaW proteeWI be, 
W.tber kiag HeDrJ'" thepriDcla Ibouldfr-. 

When IOCID pelt Warwick IDto Eng1ancl1eDCla 
T~ WI.CII his trieJldl tbat they, for .... prepare , 
KJas a.r,'. tide and to tbeaa OOI8IDeIIcIs, • 
Tba' daey shou1cl taU Itil t'8U88lato their care : 
Now is the time tbat ~ 111'" trJ bia feieadl, 
Wbea lallllimae1t 'pi_ F.dwanha. _lare . -

ADd wbell lBacb Itrile IIIDODplthe COIRmoaa ~ 
__ tIIq IhoIW aid, ec •• Ute, lbuat.i 
~. . 

, , 
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Purnish'd witb aU tbings ~1l belltting war. 
:By great king t.ewis to queen Mal'!'ret lent j 
Warwiek ( .. 'l.O!Ie name 'ame sounded bad 10 far, 
That men with wonder "iew'd him u he "~'Ilt, 
Ofall men living the mO!lt popular) 
Thought ev'ry hnur to be bllt i<lly spt'nt, 

On Englan,j's troubled earth until he were, 
. To view the troo}» attending for bim there. 

ADd ill bia army took with him a'ong 
OsfoTd aDd Pembroke, who had bet-n lleBboy'cl 
:By F..dward, ,worn no" \0 revenge tbMr wrong, 
15y BarsWlI the French admiral convoy'd, 
At ,,\J0It! arrive the ahores with ~ple throDg; 
At light ofWa .... ick and so o,'erJoy'd, 

That ev'ry one a Warwick, Warwick cries: 
Well may the red-roee by ,reat Warwick riee. 

J.i~e lOme black cloud, .. hich bovering lately hUDg, 
'l'hrua~ 011 at lut by th' "iod', impetuou8 pow"'. 
The gro.ee aDd fields cornell ra~ing iD aRlODr, 
A, tbough both fowl, and 80cks it would devour, 
That thOlllabroad Ulake to the shelters strong. 
To .. ve themselvfS from the outr&g_ show'r : 

80 8y th .. Yorkisll before Warwick', drums, 
Like a.aero t.empt:ll roaaiDg as he eo_. 

When Rd.ard late who wore the CO!t1y croWD, 
Himself 80 high anlt on his fortuDei bure, 
Tben beard himeelf iD ev'ry place cry'd dOWll. 
AJad made much less than he was great before ; 
Nor dar('8 be trust bimselfiD any tc.WII, 
101' in the inlands, as along the shore, 

Thcir proclamations him a traitor make, 
And ~ach man charg'd against him al'lll5 to take. 

For whicb the Washes he is foro'd to wade, 
And in much peril lastly gets to LynD, , 
(To saYe' b"OIself .uch shift king Edward made, 
For iD more danger he had ne,'er been;) 
Where finding throe Dutcb hulks wbicb lay for 

trade, 
Th!' createst of them he birea to take him in, 

Richard his hrother, Hastings bis uue friend, 
Scarce worth ace sword their pel'801lli to defend. 

This might have lent ber eomtort yetatlat, 
So many troublea haviDg Dndergone, 
And haringtbrougb so many perils post, 
T' have ReeD her husband settled on bil throne; 
Yt't .till tbe Hit'S with cloud. are overcast: 
Well migbt sbe hear, bat of this sees abe_, 

Which from far otr, as 8ying Deft, doth ~ 
her: ' [meet her. 

Nought but mischance, wben ,be comes in, m_ 

But all tbit whilt' kiDg Edward not dismay'd, 
Hi, broth .. r Charlt'S of BurguDdy 80 plies, ' 

. That though th .. subtile duke on both Iidea p.y''(' 
Edward aDd H"Dry botb his near allies, 
UpOII the duke kinlt Edward yet 80 lay'd, 
(Ha\'illJ his ,ister'sfurtherance, wbo was wise,) 

That underhanlt his strenltth he 80 re.oWn'I, 
As that he dar'd t' attempt the Euglisb aborea. 

With fourtem ships from {h' };uterliDgs bt'iDg,bu'" 
And four BUrgoniADS, escellently maDn'd, 
After lOme time "ith storms and tempests tir'd, 
He Dear the mouth of Humber haps to land ; 
Wbt'r. tho' the b<-acODll at his sight _re fir'd, 
Yet few or none hili entrance du "ithstaDd i 

For that his friend. had giv'o it out befOre, 
lie sought the dukedom, and be would Do more. 

Upon biol mareh wbeD fonrard as be came, 
ReaoIv'd to try the very wont of war. 
He summons York (wbereof he bare the 0_) 
To bim lIer duke her gates that doth aDhllr; 
And CODling next to rock·re&l'd NottiDpam, 
Moatgomery, Borougb, HarringtoD. and Par. 

Bring him their pow'r i at Leicester apia, 
Tbree thoUl&Dd came, to HastiDgs tbt relaiD. 

To Coventry and keepinr on hi. way. 
Sch down his army in the city'. sight, 
Where at thaftime the earl of Warwick lay. 
To wbom he sends to dare bim out to 6ght; 
Whicbstill the earldt'fenfrom day today. 
Pere(.';ving well that all things weDt not rigbt; 

For with bi. sllccoun Clal't'DCe came not in, 
Wbom to suspect he greatly dol.b begiJl. 

And not in vain; for that disloyal lord 
Taking tboee furces be hacl levy'd, leaves 
The earl. and with biB brother doth accord; 
Wbich of all bope brave 'f'I' ar"ick 10 berea,,", 
That DOW kiDg Edward bopes to be I't'SlDr'd, 

When Warwick no .. the only prince ofpaw'r, 
F..dward the fourth out of tho kingdoD' fled, 
(:oD1maD<is him..elf fn!c o:ntnlncc to the Tow'r, 
And sets th' imperial wreath on Henry'. head, 
:BrinltS him throulth LondOn to the. bishop's buw'r, 
By the applauding peoplc followed ; 

Whose shrill re-l'C:boinr abouta resound from far. 
Ie A Warwick. WL..,..ick, long live ~cast.er." 

Whieh then too late the creduluus earl perceiveI, 
F..dward ~rd. London with his army aped, 
To take the crown once more mm Heary .. hCIId. 

And prest'lltly a parllalP.t'IIt tbey call, 
In whicb they attaint king F..dward iD hi. blood; 
The IOind. aDd ~OOd8 made forfeitures of all 
That in thiaquarrel with proud Yo>rk h~ stood I, 
'I'h .. ir friend. in their old hooours they IIl11tal, 
Which they bad 100t, DOW ,by an act made good; 

P.ntait the crown on Henry and h:. hein ! 
Tbe D~t on Plareace, ,bould th~y fail in 

t!Jel". 

Wbilst Wa .. ic~ tllus Icing Henry doth adVance, 
See but the tate still followiot the sad queen! 
;uch atOrms Bnd tempests in that 5('Ilwn cha_. 
:Before th.,.t ti1til! as seldom had ~een RCD j 
Tbat twke from _ she wa. tore d back to Praace, 
M angry Heav'n bad put itself between . 

Her and her joy.. and ",euld a witness be, 
'fbBt _gilt INUorrow tb. aU ~-~ ~ 

The queeD, iD France thi~ woful Deft tbat '-nI, 
How tar throu,h EDlland FAward thlJl bad pu\ ; 
A, how by ClareDce (wbom Ibe e~er ft."lU"d) 
Warwjl!k behiDd-hand mightily was cast; 
Thil JDOtit undallDted queeu her hopes ya c:IaI:er'cl, 
By ~hOl" great perils sbe had lately put, 

Alld from kiD~ Lewis doth three thouaud JII'eIf, 
To aid her friends in England in distreas. 

Whilst she Is blllf ptberiDg Dp tl!oIe aids, 
(In 10 ahort time) as F .. nc. Cll\lld her a8brd; 
Courageous Warwick basely thus betr&y'd, 
By Clarence le-ftly faWfyio, hia word, 
The ~t couraceouf earl DO wbit dilllNly'cI, 
But trusting .tiIl to hi, 8\1CC1111ful nord, 

Fallon tb. kiDg, tow'rd, LoIidOD march'd ..... 
.fQre. 

. Eacb day bII ,"'fi!lcrelll1ll1IIOft aad ....... 
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IIat l!dnrd by the Loodoaen Jet in, 
Who in their pta his army took toguanl; 
WarwiCk this_bile that trilliDg IIIId DOt been, 
)Ia with a pow'r saftk:ieat1y prepar'd 
,. ....... cb theeity, bravely dotb begin 
To dire the king, wbo lately bim bad dar'd ; 

WIIo'theIl from LoDdon his arm'd furces. leads, 
Tornls where bis man:h ambitioua Warwick 

a.Js. 

r- I.-ba tbis, tllllt fiom Saiat All ... '. Bet, 
ftelet1lOpmcllOIdiers should'ring I'ortbe C1'OW'D, 

'IbrJ is the mid-war lire at Bamet met, 
WheIe thea tbey let their pu_nt armiea tlcnm ; 
Werwid., u _u _ be could get, 
Jut Edwud only taketh np the row. i 

Betwixt whole tenCB a bntb calJ'd Giadmoor liee, 
WIIere they prepare to act tbis bloody prize. 

VacJrulDl and tl1llDpets tbey awake the day, 
Ifdlld is mi&ta her low'riag .f tllllL IIbon, 
To IIGp tbeir iliad.- doing all it _y, 
~ "hit blood her lir&t wu like to 10M: • 
Bit. of daupter bean 10 llreat a _y, 
BIt .-jill the Saa their np IitIlI bigher grow. : 

~===tw'::;£11t. 
'nelll- easipa to each otber _ve, 
As 'Were toeall them f_rd to the field, 
'neu., the srI, the earl the king dotb braw, 
}lor tins he for the leopards in bis shield: 
.w wbiht one friend another strives to .ve, . 
Be'III_ bimself, if DOt, tmf'orc'd to yield : 
I. rither army there is Dot ODe eye, 
lIItilipeeCBIOr of lOme tragedy. 

1\oIe noap the king had from tho earl receiY'd, 
&pab'd the kiflldom only by his pow'r, 
En 10 the height bis pow'rful band up-hea"d 
ForfilD reYenp iD this unhappy boar; 
.hoi by the king tbe earl his hopea beresv'd, 
SIItIta'd hy bim from many a bloody abow"', 

Spun ap _enge, and ,.ith tbat violeat rage, 
That nreeJy blood their fury ~old _age. 

Warwiet, wllo tees bis lOwer. had the wOrse. 
AlII at • Delr poiDt to be put to 8ight, 
'rIauoriaI bimaelffrom cdrhilr armed ho~ 
'IbrastJia oa I'ootiato the de8dlielt fisbt: • 
Ednrd .... , with aD nnaiuall'oree, 
Jahil 0WIl ~ ia t1ae armies' li«ht, 

Poll for the ~ which if now he 1aMr, 
Wanrid bis crowD at plaaare would clilpole. 

To EdnJd't side lAat Fortune doth iacliae, 
Warwick" hip ... Ioar theD ... but ia vain ; 
BilIIIIbIe _I there destin'd to reaign, 
IIrPe Moataellb hiiTaliaat brother alaiD: . 
JIm Samenel (with them that did combine) 
r.-d to tty; aDd ExeWr is faiD 

Toa ... himRlf by .. actnary; tllil day 
IdwanI'nictorioas, and bean all aWlY. 

TID fatal &eld ulaekily thtll JOlt, 
'!\at "I!rJ day, 10 Demay eootrives, 
'I1Iet the griev'd 41_ at sea turmoil'd and toIt 
Near tftDty days, ia Weymouth road arrivea ; 
WMre saareelylaadecl, bat post after post 
• nap her this ill -. which 10 far depri'Vf'l 

Herol'all COIIIf'ort, tbltaM cun'd and banu'd 
no.. p&apy w_ that autb'd her to land. 

" Wert thoa" (quoth she) "II) fbrtllll3te in figllt, 
o noble Warwick, when tbou wert oar foe ? 
And now tbou stood'.t iu our undoubted right, 
And sbould'at!'or Heary thy high valour show, 
Thus to be alaiD. wbat po_'r in oar.despite 
Watcbeth from Heav'n upoa our overt brow ? 

Th' unlucky sCars have certainly made laws, 
To mark for death tbe fav'rers of oar caWJe. 

"·0 wbat inferaal brought that Edward back, 
So latc expell'd by Warwick'. porrful bano ! 
Was there no way hi. rotten ship to wrack P 
Was there no rock ? .. as thl.'l'e DO nall'wing sand? 
ADd too, tbe wrt"tcbed subjecta were 10 slack, 
To sulfer him 10 traitorously to land : 

Surely wbole Heav'D againat us bave ~ ... pir'd,. 
-Or ia oar troubles they had elle heen tir'd, 

" Was 11'01' thie III long detaia'd in FraDee 
From rapful t&tnpeeta, and rnerv'd till DOW, 
That 11b0llld land to meet with tbis miacllllnce l 
It need. mnat he, the pow'ra baft made a vow, 
Up to tbat height my IOITOWS to adTaoC/!, 
That before miae all miseries .balillow ; 

That all the IOrrow mortals can aurmise, 
ShaJl fall far short of MUJ'ret's miseries." 

~ words __ 1JIOke, her half-aIaiD heart Ie -, 
But the lnat breath of comtDrt to prevat, 
The Den ill newa iD rUBbiDg after tbese, 
Was, tbat king Heary to the Tow'r was aeat, 
(AI thougb itself ev'n Destiny ahould pl_. 
In wretched Marg'ret's heavy dilcontent) 

Throaging 80 thick, u like tbelDael,ea to. 
smother, 

.. Or as ODe ran to overtake aaotber. 

ThOle Dtter'd troops frota Barnet that acap'd, 
Heariag tbe queen tbm landed with ber pow'r, 
Thougb milch dismay'd with wbat bad lately ball' 
On gore-drown'd Gladmoor in that bloody Ibow'r, 
Aad fearing I>y the foe to be POtraptj 
Througb untrod g"",nd., iD many a tedlolll hoar, 

Flock to ber daily, till tbat by their aid, 
Equal with Edward'. they her anny made. 

Whea Somerset ",d Devonlllire came in 
To the sad queen, and bade h.,.. Dot dellpair, 
Tbongh they of late uDfOftaDate bad heen, 
Yet there wu help that raiD to repair; . 
What they had lost, they bop'd again to win, 
And tbat tbe way lay opt'll yet aad fair; 

For tbatthe Weet would wbolly with ber rise, 
BesIdea from WalCli UlUl"d her of auppliea. 

Ana every day itill adding to their force, 
AI OD tbeir boat tow'rds GJoc:eater tbey guide, 
When Edward 8nding their intended courlCl, ' 
Apin for battlc strongly doth J'I'Ovide : 
Both annies they aupply witb foot end hone, 
By both their friends, as tlM'y aC~-rt the Bide; 

ADd in tbeir atarch at Tewksbury tbey DIet, 
When> they in order tbeir baltalionolaet. 

III ... s ber choieeoftbis uaevea ground, 
Lueldesa tbe place, unlucky was the bour , 
The Heavens upoa ber 80 extremely fro'll'n'd, 
AI on her bead their plagues at once to pour, 
Aa ia a deluge here ber hopes were drown'd: 
Heft Beet !be death her faithful friend. ~r • 
-n;eeartbisbll'd wiihgroaiiS;theaTr w, cri~' 

Honour OIl eacb iijlG dolb eoclOM ber CYIli. ' -
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Never did death 10 terrible appeal', 
Since til'lt their arms the Eogliab leuut to wield: 
Who would lee .lalll~, might. behold it bere 
10 the troe shape upon this fatal 6eld. 
In ~in Wall .. Ioor, and in vain w .. kar, 
la Tain to fight, in Yain It w .. to yield, 

In .. in to Oy; for Destiny dilcust, 
. By their own baDds, or others, die they mlJlt. 

Jlere her dellr DevOIIIbire, noble Courtney dy'd i 
Her faithful friend great Somerset bere lell; 
~l"es, Leuknor, Hamdlm, Whittiogham belide. 
0" Marg'ret; who tl)y miseries can tell i (10 wide, 
Sharp were those swords which made their woonds 
Whose blood the lOiI did with th' abuDdance nell. 

Other her fril'llds, into thc town that ded, 
"akeD, no bett« than the former ,peeL 

But the am.zing milt'ry 0' aU, 
As Hea~CD the great'S! uotll the lut"bad kept, 
AI It ... o~ld say. that al\er this none 1111111 
By mortal eyes be worthy to be wept, 
The "rioce hn IOn, who SCC8 his friends tblll fall; 
Aud on each llide thtir ~'lll'C8a'llie heapt, 

Making ..... y in thit mOlt plteoul plight, 
Is t.ken pris'ner iD hia tardy Oight: 

.A nd forth by Croft, before the conq'ror brou,bt, 
Hift procla.matio .. clearing tv",>, doubt 
Orthe youth'llIlfety, Iiviug were he norbt, 
As. re""rd to hiIP should briIlg him out; [sought, 
But whpn they once had j,1UICI him whom tht'J' 
llt".1riog hi. anners priaeely, wiae, aQCl Itctut, 

Those bloa<ly brothers, HaatiDp, .nd tbe rest, 
Sheath'd thcir sbarp poDiardl in bit manly 

brl'a!!. 

Queen Marg'ret thus of mortals 100ft rorlorn, 
Her 'on oow ,h"in, her .rmy overthrown, 
IAt. to tile world as Fortune', only scorn, 
.And nOl one friend ~ whom to make her moan. 
(To so muck woe wal ueYer woman born) 
Tbi, wretched ladyww'ring all alone, 

Orb to a homely cell DOt far away, 
Ifl'058ibly tp hi<l. ber &om ~e d.y. 

1I11t (wrctclie.t "'O[n'D!) quic~ly tbere bewray'd, 
She thencl' is tAkt'n, alld to pr\Bon lIe'lt, 
!{t'~nlY' allendc"d, 'misl!rahly array'd, 
'"h .. people wnnd'rilljt at ~ a.ohe Wellt: 
(If wholq the mOlt lIIalicio .. s her .. pbraid 
With CQod duke TJomphry'l dellth, her he~rt 

to J"('nt j 

'¥hilst h"r mild looks .nd graeef'ul ge&tllre drew 
Many a ud eye, her miseries to roc. 

Till by dllke Rayner rDlIIOmed at la.t, 
ntr Icoller father, who a prince but poor, 
nllrrow'd ~t 5IIlN of Le"it w!th milch .... tt'. 
"Which tin he 'II"1!1 not able to re,tore, 
'Provence anll both the Sicil, to ilim put'd, 
"'itb f .... lilf .. 1 Sal,ies, which ..... 11 his »torel 

To brinp; her bllt'~, froiD ~hly jO)ll exil'd, 
Tho: updone fllth~ helps the undone child. 

And tho\l~b Ilnl.rlt'd, ere she could leave the IllIId, 
Mlll!illg a Inull ypar ur ... rh sbort-liv'd hOllr, 
:'UIc I"",TI' thot lIy dukt' Richard's murth'ring band 
, 'he km~ her Im.baml sulfcrs In tbe Tow'r : 
.A.~ though high HeM ('II hnd laid. strict command 
{"plln"C8ch star, !lOme ),Iague on her 10 pour; 

'Aor\nnlil oow tl,llt nothiolt coulolluft\c~, 
IhlI'Siv.: • period tp ber \U~ries. 

, 
NYMPRIDI.4 : 

ft. cOuaT 0' W.un' • 

OLD Chaucer doth or TI!JI8I teD. 
Mad Rablais of Pantagruel. 
A later third « DowllBbel 

With IUCb poor triO:' p1ayiDr: 
Ot hers the like haft l.bour'd at, 
Some of thie thing, IUd lOme of tbat, 
ADd many of the,. toow DOt what, 

But tbat tIaeJ IDUIt be sayiDe-

Another lOr! there be, that will 
Be talking of tile P AllRlES 'till, 
Nor DeYer can they have their Ill. 

Aslhey were wedded to them: 
No lales of them their thint CD alake, 
So mach delight therein they take, 
ADd 1lOIII8 strup thiag tbey taia -w ...... 
~ th., the •• ,. to do tllem. 

Then 11_ DO Mu .. hath hetm 10 bold 
Or of the latter, or the old, ' 
'\'bole e\.,l.h I4:eretl to unfOld, 

Wbicb lie frDID others' reading ~ 
My ICtive Muse to light lball bring 
The COIIrt oF that proud fairy king 
ADd tell there of tbe ~velliDg, • 

Jove prDllper my proceed.ior. 

And" thou N~phidi.. patle fa,. 
Whlcb meeting ma apOn the_, 
ThelclleCreta did.t to me hewra),: 

'Wbicb now I .81 in telling: 
My pretty lilbt fantaltie maid, 
1 here inyoko: tq thee 811 aid 
That I may speak what thOll' hast said. 

Iu numbers 1IDOOtb1,. .weD. 
Tbi. palace lltaocleth in the air; 
By n8CromalWY placed there 
That it DO tempestl need. 10 hI' 

Wbich way lOO'er it blot! it; 
And IOmewhat IOUtlnrard tow'rd the IlOOOo 
Whence lies a way up to tbl! Moon 
And thence the fBiry can ., IUOII • 

P .. to the F.erth below it. 

The walls of Ipiders' It'gl arc made 
Well morticcd and Bnely laid, • 
He was the maatt'r of hi~ tradl' 

It curioully that IlI1ilded:' 
The window. of tbe eyes Of cats 
And for the foof, illSt('tld of ftillb 
Is covpr'" with tbe .kim of bat. ' 

Witb nlOonsbine that nre gilded. 

Hence OberoD, liim IpOrI to make 
(Thcir rest whcq weary mortal. take 
And none but only fu iries ",ak.e) , 

Dcsccndcth fur hia plea.ure: 
And ~r"h, bis merry qll~, by night 
Bestrld,'l young fQlkI that lie "pright, 
(In e1d~'r times lhe more that h,ght) 

\\" ilia plal'lCllbclIl Qut of meuure. 
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JIeDce......,.. • ....mr idle ahapa, 
Of little frilting etves aJIII at-. 
To Earth do make their wautoD _pet, 

As hope aI putime buts tbem : 
'Which maida thiat 011 tbe hearth they ~ 
WIwD Bres well-Dear COIISnJDO!d be, 
There daDciug -15 by two aud th_, 

JIIIt .. their fimcy cuts til-. 

Thae make our rirla their slntt'ry rae. 
:8y piDchiDg tIaetn both black 8DIl Wue. 
.lad put. JMIIIIIY in their -hoe,. 

The boule for cIeaDIYIWeepinJ' 
AJfd In their COII_ maR tbat I'OIIIICI. 
J. me.don IIDIl in manb. louad. 
Of ~ 10 aalI'd the Pairy-sreuud. 

OIwlaicb they ..... die keeJIiaI. 

'I"IIee. wIleD a cbild bapI to be sot. 
Wbicb after pronI aD idiot. 
WbIIlIblk pemeift it tbrifttb DDt, 

The fault tbeNiD to IIDOtberI 
801M lilly cioatiDr bniol_ cal'. 'I'1aat ____ thin .. by the baIf, 
.,. that tile fairy left thil a1llf. 

.ADd tool!. away th. odler. 

lIIIlliltea. aud 1 .hall 7011 tell 
.A. cbaoce iD hirJ that befell. 
WIaioh certaialylll&y pJeMe __ well. 

I 10 10 .. aDd anIII .e1irb." 
01 ObeloD. tbatjeal_ smr 
Of_ albiiowD fairy_. 
Too well (he '-r'eI) hil,_ tbat be'tr. 

Hie m. bot ill aeqUltiD,. 

Pipiaea was thil fairy bitb .. 
ODe woacI'roal lfIIOioui ilt the lipt ' , 
Of rair queeD Mab. which day .. Dipt 

Be 1UII0000000y obIemId, 
\\QaicIa lMIie kin, ot.roa ....,.at 
Hil ..me. tGGII too soocIt8'ect. 
BiI aauci_ aacI oftea cbeck'cI, 

.ADd coulcl baYe wilh'eI bim llarqd. 

JIIcwi!&eII ,Wly'_1eI COIIIIDdDd 
Some tokea to queen Mab to .... , 
11_ or IaDcI bim augbt COIllellaDd. 

Were wortby of her _riIIl'l 
At Jeaatb thillover dotb elevile,. . 
A bracelet made aI eaurwb' ey-. 
A thing be tboupt that _be wouIcI ,.., 

No wbit ber liate impairinr. 

ADd to tbe qaecll a Ittter writel, 
Whieb be moat curioasly ioditea; 
Conjuring ber b,. all the rites 

or 109e, pe _Id be pleued 
To __ him ber true _at, wbare 
~ misht .ithout MSJMCt or fear 
~19ft to _ aootber clear. 

ADd bne their poor hearta ..... 

.. At mlclnicbt the appointed hpur. 
.&ad for the queen a Itting fIow'r," 
Quoth he ... iI that fair cow.lip Sow'r. 

O!a R!peat-blll that pweth : 
In all YOOf aa;u these', not a fay, 
That eger went to gather Ma,., 
lIut.he b.th mad. it in her wa,., 

TIle taIIII& , ... that pwetb.tt 

Wbea br Tom nll1ll • Wry pqe 
He .... it, &ad cloth bilU .... p. 
By ~ aI.mil'bty .. . 

It wecretI,. to carry: 
Which cIoae. the queen lIer __ datil aU. 
And bidI them to be read,. all, 
She wolllcl go,Me her IUID_IWI, 

She colllcl DO Ieoger tarry. 

Her chariot ready ItraigIIt iI JIIJIIIIro 
Each tbilll tbc:reiD II 1IttiD.l1aid. 
That she by notIling might he ... ~ 

For DOIIght mlllt her be ...... : 
Four Dimhle gnatll the bora. _. 
Thlllr bam .... cI so-a-. 
Ply CraDion. her chariot.r, 

UpoD the eoacw.o. ...... 
Her abariat cI • ...a's line 1baII. 
Whicla for the eoa.un did esceU ; 
The fair q_ Kab WeouUo, weD. 

So JiftII,. _ the Ii • ...,. r 
The _t tIIe,,* "ool aI the .... 
The _ (pJlutly to 1M) 
The. wiDr Of a py'd ~tterIIee, 

I tIVIr, .... timple trilDlllillr. 
The wh_ .. poa'd cI ~......, 
ADd daiatlI,. ..... e ... the -ce. 
For feU cI ... &tIin, on the 1toDes, 

With tbiade-cloon tIIe'Ilhod. itt 
For all bar maidens .ueb did fear. 
IfOberoIl hM cbUlc'eI to hear, 
T'IIat Mab hll queen mould haft beea tIIefe. 
~ woulcl alit haft 'aboct.. it. 

She IIIOII1ItI her cbariat with a trice. 
Nor .01lId the Ita,. for 110 ad9ke, 
Until her maidl. that were 10 alee, 

To wait 011 ber W~N 8tted. 
But 1'&11 berlelhwa, alolle; 
Whlcb .beD they bearcl, there was lIot _ 
But. baited after to be gone, 

As Ibe bad bMo dlewlu.ed. 

Hop. and Mop, .ueI. Drap 10 at_, 
Pip ..... Trip ..... Skip. that ... 
'fo .Mab their _ereign d.ear. 

Her lpIICiaI maicll of 00_ ; 
PIb, 8DIl Tlb. I11III Piuck, aDd Pia, 
TIck, aDd Quick, and Jill, .nd JiD, 
Tit, aud Nit, aacI Wap, IIDIl Win, 

Tile tIalD that. wait Dpoa Jaer. 

Upoa ....... bopper they pt, 
ADd .... itb amble and with trot. 
For bedp nor clitola tbay Ipued DOt, 

But. after ber they hie tbeID. 
A cobweb oyer thaD they tbl'lMr, 
To •• 1eI t.\le wiucI if it Iboald blow, 
n-I ... they wilely ~ beItow, 

Iat loIIylhoulcl tip)' them. 

Bat let as lea.,e queen Mab a nile, 
Tbroap maDY a gate, o'er -y • stiIt.... 
That no. had gotteD by this while. 

Her dear Pipigpn killing; 
ADa tell how Ohenla cloth fare, 
Woo grew u m.ad U aDy bare, 
\\'\aeD be bad IOlIgbt each p\aN with cale, 

AJIII foUDd his queea ... m ....... 

lit 



DRAYTON'S POEMIt. 
By grisly Pluto he doth 1tIeIU', 
lIe rent hi. clothes, aDd tore bis hair, 
·.And as he runaetb here aDd tbere. 

An acorn-cup he gettetb i 
Wbicb 800D be taketh by the staJt, 
Abelut bis head be lets it walk, 
NOI' doth be any creature balk, 

But lays on aU he meeteth. 

The Tulcan poet dotIa l1li_ 
The frantic Paladine, of Prauce. 
And thOle mo", ancient do inbance 

Alcides in bis fury, 
And otbns Ajax TeJamoa : 
:But to tbis time tbere bath bMa _ 
So bedlam as our Oberon, 

Of whicb I dare _~ ye. 

And first ancou.t'ring witb • wup. 
He. in bit anDI tbe 8y doth clasp. 
AI tho' hia brea~b .be forth would grasP. 

Him for Pigwiggen taking: 
.. Where is my ,wif., ~ IOpe~" (quoth be) 
.. Pigwiggen, Ibe i. come to tbee ; 
Reatore her, or tbou dy'at by me." 

Wbereat the poOl' "UP ,quakinr. 

Cries, .. O~ ,.at fairy kiD«, 
Content tbee, I aID DO luch thing; 
J am a wup, behold my' lting!" 

, At "hich the fairy .tarted. 
When lOOn a.ay the wasp dotb go, 
Poor wretch was never frigbted .0. 
He thought his wings were mucb too UOll', 

O'eljoy'd they 50 were parted. 

He nen upon a glow-worm light, 
(You mult suppose it now was nigbt) 
Which, for her hinder part w. brigbt, 

He Wok to be. deTil, 
.And furiously doth her aasail 
For carrJing fire In ber tail ; 
He thrub'd het rough coat with bia ftaiI. 

The mad king (ear'd DO eviL 

•• Oh!" (quoth tlle.glow-wonn)" hold thy baDd, 
Thou po_nt king of Fairy-laqd, 
TIIy mightylUWe8 who ~ay witbltaDd l 

Hold, or of life despair I." 
Topther tben JKonelf doth roll, 
And tumbling down into a hole, 
She -.n'd as black as aay coal. 

Whicb Test .wa, the fairy. . 

From thence he no into a bIT., 
Amongst the heel be ~ drive, 
.And down thrir com" begin. to riTe; 

. All likely to h.ve apoiled: 
Which with their wax bit faoe betmear'd, 
.And witb their IIoMy daub'd his beard ; 
)& would have made a man ..... d, 

To tee bow he _ 1DGiled. 

~ new adventure )aim betides : 
Jle met aa ant, which he bestridea, 
And post thereon .ny hoi rid., 

Which with his baste doth atu~ 
.And came (ull over on her IIlOUt, 
JJer herl, 10 threw th. dirt about, 
For .be DY DO _ could get out, 

But OVer iii .. do&h tUID~. 

ADd being in th. piteo1ll cue, 
And all balurried bead and face, 
On nIDI he in tbia wildgooee chue. 

AI bere aud there he rambles. 
Halfblind, against. mol.biU hit, 
And for • mountain talung it, . 
For all be WlU Ollt of bis wit, 

Yet to,the top he _blea. 

And being gotten to the top. 
Yet, there bimeelf he could not stop, 
But down on \h' other lide doth chop. 

ADd to the foot C8!II8 fUD,blin,: 
So that tbe gru" thereiD that bred, 
Hearing II1cb turmoil over bead, 
Thought surely they had all beeo .... 

So fearful was the jllUl bUn,. 

And falling down iato a lak, 
Wbich bim up to the neck doth take, 
His fury it doth _bat slalte, 

He calleth for a ferTJ: 
Where ~ may lOme recovery note, 
What .u hi' club he made hi. belat., 
And in his oaken cup doth float, 

AI safe as in • wherr,. 

Mea talk of the ad'fflltura straage 
Of Don Quiabot, and of their ch.n .... 
Through which be armed oft did ....... 

Of Sancba Pancba's traTel: 
But .hould a man, tell ,every thiag. 
Done by this frantiC fairy kiog, 
And them in lofty aumben liag, 

It well bi, wits oUgbt graveL 

Scaree set on slMft, but therewithal 
He meeteth Puck, wbich moet men call 
Hobgoblin, and on bim doth fall 

With worda from phreuzy lpokeo : 
.. Hob, bob," quoth Hob~ .. God ... e tby pace,. 
Who clreaa'd tbee ill this piteous ·cue ~ 
He thUl that spoil'd my IOT'reign'. face, 

1 would .Gis ,neck were broken." 

This PUt'k IeeIIlI but a dreaming dolt, • 
Still walking like a raged colt, 
ADd oft. out of a bush doth bolt, 

Of purpoae to deceive us ; 
And leading 01, makes UI to stray 
Loag wiater's nigbts out of tbe way, 
ADd when ,we atick in mire aDd clay. 

He do\b with laughter leave Il1o 

.. Dear Puck," quoth be, "my wife it lODe; 
Aa ere thou lo.'at kiUl Oberou, 
Let e'fery thing but this a1oae, 

With Teugeance and pun. bar : 
:Bring her to me alive or deIICI ; 
Or that vile thief Plgwigpn', bead j 
That villain b.th de6I'd my bed, 

He to tb.iI folly drew her." 

Quoth Pock, .. My liese, rll ~ liD, 
But r will thoroogb thick and thin, 
Until .t leagth I bring ber in, 
. My dearest lord, ne'er doubt ito" 

Thorough brake, thorough brier, 
Thorough muck, thorough mier, 
Tboro..,:h nter' tborough aer, 

And thUl" ~ ebout it" 

~ 
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'!\is tbm, Nyaaphidia O'Iirheud, 
'I'hat 011 thl.; mad kiag ba.i • suanI, 
Not doubtior of a great reward, 

For first this bU5'_ broacbiar: 
.bel tbrourh tbe air ._y doth go 
Swift u ao alTOW from the bow, 
To let her soYereip M.b to Im01r 

What pml was approachiDJo 

TIle qaeeD, bound with loft'a pow'rfull'lt. charm, 
Set .ith Pipi~ anD iu ann; 
Her meny Dlaid5, that thoarht DO _nil. 

About the robm were akippinr: 
A lIumbleet- their minetrel, p!ay'd 
Upoa hit hautbOOi, n'n maid 
Yit lbr this revel was arfay'd, 

TIle bonIpipe Deady vippiDg. 

la _ Nympbidia, and ioth cry, 
II My iIOyerelp, for your safety.,., 
, .. there ia danger bot toO oigh, 

I pr>Sted to fol't'!Wam you: 
on.. k~ bath Bent HOOpliD out, 
To .t you all the fidds about, 
AM of your tafety you may doubt. 

If be bat _ diacem you." 

W!Jeo lite .. uproar ia • town, 
Iebe ~ every thinr fttIt down ; 
Same tore • rufF, aDd aome a gowa, 

'GaiDit oue anotMr justling : 
TIley ftew about like chaWi' th' vind; 
For Iwte _ left their mua-bebind, 
s.- _Id DOt .lay tbeir rloYfltI to W; 

'I1Iere lII!YeI' ... aach bustliag. 

Forth ran they by • IeCret way, 
Jato • brake that aear them I.y, 
Yet mucb they doubted there to ltay, 

Lea Hob abould hap to 6nd them: 
He had • sharp and piercing light, 
All Gee to bim tbe day aad Di,bt, 
ADd therefore were resoiy'd by /light 

To leue thil pl_ behind them. 

At IeDJth QDe cbaac'd to tnd a not, 
In tit' eod of whicb • bole w .. eDt, 
ltlUch lay Dpou a hazt:l root, 

Tbefe IlCattl'r'd by a lIIuirreJ, 
Which oat the kmlel ptten bad: 
When quoth this ray, .. Dear queell, be glad, 
let Oberoq be ae'er 10 awl, 

I'D Jet you sale &vm peril. 

.. Come aU iato thiallut," qllGth she, 

.. Come c1oee1, ia, be Mll'd loy me, 
Each one may 1Iere. chooser be, 

Por room ye oeM not wrestle, 
Nor Deed ye be together heapt." 
So oae by oae tbereia they cn.pt, 
A..J I,iag dowa, they lOuDelI)' sl~ 

ADd ale .. io • cut1e. 

Nympbidia, th.t tbll while doth watch, 
Perc:eiY'd if Pact the qaeea .hould catcll, 
TIIat be _ld be ber oyer-mateh, 

Of which sbe well bethourht bel' ; 
FOODd it .. lilt be _0 powerful charm, 
TIle qaeea agaiDSt bim that 11104 arm, 
Or nreIy lie would do her barm, 

Fw dIJoaPl, he.bad IOUgIat u-. 

And liat'ning if abe augbt could bear, 
That her might binder, or migbt fear i 
But finding 5till tbo coast was clea r, 

Nor creature bad dcscry'.J her: 
Each drcumstance and paving Hl:ana'd, 
She came tbereby to undcr,tand. 
Puck would bet with tern out of hand, 

When to her charms ahe by'd bcr. 

ADd tint ber fem-seel doth bestow, 
Tbe kernel of the rn"etoe ; 
ADd bere and there as Puck should go, 

With tenoar to alfrirht bim, 
Sbe nigbtsbado Itraw. to work him ill. 
n.erewitb her yervaio aod ber dill, 
nlat hiDd'reth witehea of their will, 

Of purJlC*! w despite him. 

Then sprinklea abe tbe juice of rae, 
nl&t gl'Olrcth underneatb the yew, 
With nine drope oftbe midaight dew. 

Prom luoary ditullinr ; 
The molewarp'. braia min tberewitha',.. 
Aad with the same the pi.mirt"s pll ; 
For sbe in nolhin, abort would fall, 

The fairy W .. IO willing. 

Then thrice under a brier doth creep. 
Whicb .t botb ends w .. rooted deee. 
ADd OYt1' it three timea Iho leapt. 

ILIr magic mucb ... .iliag; 
nen 011 Proeerpioa doth call, 
ADd 10 Upon her apell doth fall, 
Which he", to YOIl reptoat I aball, 

Not ia OIIe tittle failiog. 

" By the croaItiDg fJI the floor; 
'8y tbe bowling of the dog i 
By tbe cryioSl' of the bOf 

Apinat the IlOna ariai. i
By the evening curfeu-bdl ; 
By the dolet'ul dying k..,lI; 

• 0 let thia my dimul .pell, 
Hob, hiader thy .urpriliog. 

II By the mandl'Dbs dreadful sroua I 
By the Lubricans sad mMOI j 
B)' the noiae of dead men', boaea 

10 cbarael-h.,_ rattlia, ; 
By the billiag of tbe .oaks. 
The rllitlinr '" the ire-drake, 
I charge thee thit place forsake, 

Nor of q_ )lab be pnttIi.,. 

" By the whihriad'i Il0l_ lOUd • 
By tbe thunder'S dreaIlIuIltound, 
Yella of apiritl allder poaad, 

I charp thee not to fear.a. : 
By the 8Cl'itcb_I's dilaaaJ DOte, 
By the black aillbt-ray.'. throat, 
I cbarp tb~, Hob, to tar thy ~ 

With t:bonIIr, iftboa come .... u,"" 

Her ..... 1 tblll apoks. _ .. .... 
And in a chiDk henelf doth bide, 
To _ thereof wbat wonld betide, 

For .he dotb OBly mind him; 
Wbea p..-eatJy .be Pock espies, 
And wo1llhe _k'd bit gloating ey-. 
How UDder nery Jeaf be priea, 

1D'IIIkiq Hill to iDd &hem. 
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Jkat oaee tile circle lOt withia, 
'J1.e cbanas to work do IItnight IJesia. 
.ADd he ". caaght .. ia a sia : 

For u he thlll ". busy, 
A ,.m he ia hia beIIIl-piece feeII, 
Apialt a lltabbed tree be reel&, 
.&Dd ap went poor HobpiIlia'. beeII: 

.AJaa I hiI braiD _ dia,. 
At leastfl apGII hiI feet he seta. 
JWIIoblia fameI, HCJbsoblia fretI, 
MIl • apia he t'onrarcl seta, , 

ADd tbroagb the bulbell seramblts, 
A .... p doth trip hiID in hi, pace, 
J)owa COIIItI poor Hob upoo his taee, 
.u4lameatably tore hit cue 

Amoopt the Itrien ... b~bIA 

.. PIqae upoo q_ MIIb," qUoth be, 

.. Allil all ber maida, when'or they be J 
I tblak the defil raided me, 

To ~ her, 10 peveked." 
WbeII atambling.at a piece of wood. 
Be fell lato a ditch of mad, 
Where 10 the .., chiD he .tood. 

Ia daDger to be c~ 

Now worse tbUl fl. Iae w. 1Ielore, 
~ Puck doth yell .. poor Puck doth roar. 

- That waIt'd qu_ Mab, who doubted ..., 
Some t...- had t-n wrought her a 

UaUI NJlUpbiclia told the q- . 
What the had doae, what she had -. . 
WhO thea had Well·near crack'd her spI- ' 

With very extreme laugh_. 

'811\ lea". we Hob.toclambfr oat, 
Q-. Mab and all h. fairy rout, 
.lad came again to baVtl a bout 

With Oberon yet maddiDl: 
.lad with Pigwigt'n aow distraught, 
Who mach " .. troubled ia bia thoogllt, 
That he 10 10118' the q_ had IOIIght, 

And through- Ue fieldi w .. pdd.iDf.,. 

.And u be ,rulli, he.all doth err, 
•• KiDg Oberon, I thee deI'y. 
.&ad dare thee here ill anDI to try, 

For my dear Imy'. bonOV: 
Por that. is a queen right good, 
In whOle defence I'll abed my blood, 
ADd that thou in this j_au mood 

Hut laid- thit.lander 011 iaer." 

ADd qulcklv aJ'llll him for the ..... 
A little coekle-shell bia lilieId, 
Which be could very bra",y wield, 

Yet -W it DOt be piefeed : 
If .. spear a bent both ItiA' aad .t.roDg. 
And well near of too incbellloag: . 
The pile was of a bondy'. tongue, 

WhoIe • ....- ...... ht ___ 

And puta bim 011 • coat of1llail, . 
Which wu of. 8111'. Iml!!, 
That 1I'hea his foe tbould him-n. 

No point Ibould be prevaili",. 
HiI rapier was a bomet'wsting, 
It "-a. a v«y dan~\I' tbiug ; 
Tllr if he <-hanc'd to burt the kill!. 

It woall! !le'looI in b~a1ill. 

m. helmet _.a beede' ..... 
MOlt hocribIe aud full of dn:atI.. 
That able ... to strite _ dead • 

Yet it did well ~ 1Iim: 
AIIII for a plume, a hone' ....... 
Wbich being tolled by the air, 
I&d _e to strike hie fOe witIl fear, 

ADd tam hi' ..... &om him. I 

Hi-tf Iae GIl an eIIrwi, lilt, 
Yet _rce be OD hia badt CDOld set. 
So 01\ aucl high he did corm, 

Ere he himself conld aettIe: 
He made him tum, alId 1tAJp, aad boaIMI, 
to gallop, and to trot lhe round, 
S. scarce could ataDd OD &8y ....,... • 

He .. u 10 full of meuIe. 

Wbm _ he met with TomaIie. 
ODe that • YaJiaat knight h-.l b-. 
ADd to rr-t Obe_ of kill: 

Quoth be. "Tboo manly faiJ7. 
Tell Oberoo I come .,...,...... -
'J'btoa bid him ataad 1IpOII bil gaud I 
This hand bia ~ abaII reward. 

Let him be &e'er 10 wery. 

" Say to him tit.." that l dttIT 
Ilia slanders and hil infamy. 
And u a mortal_y 

Do publicly proclaim hiIIa : 
Withal, thtt if J bad miae on, 
He aboulcl DOt wear the fairy ..... 
Bllt witb • ftII(e&lIC8lhouJd ~ doIIa; 

Nor we • kiDg .houlcl __ Ilia." 
This TomBlin could IIOt abide, 
To bear hi, lO...mga vilUy'd ; 
But to the fairy court him lard, 

Full ftlrioaaly be poRed, 
With ev'r, thin,. PigwifP'll __ ' 
80'1' title to I be crow. he laid, 
ADd hi wbat .rm. he .... array'd. 

AlId how himself he "-'ttcL, 

'Twixt held and foot, from ~ to poiat.. 
He told the • ...un, of each,JOiat, 
Ja every piece bow neat aad ,uiat, 

For 'romalin could do it: 
How fair he At, bow _ he rid J 
As 01 the cou .... ·he beetrid, 
How maoag'd, and bow well he did. . 

The kiag, which liIt.ea'd to i&o 

Quoth be, ',' Go, Tomalill, .with apeed, 
Provide me arma, provide my aNd. 
And enry thing that 1 abaIl need, 

By thee I "i11 be guided I 
To straight .ccouat call thou thy wit, 
See there be wauting DOt a whit. 
In ev'ry thing see thoo me fit. 

- Just .. my foe's pro\'iclcd."-

Soon flew (bia _ through Fairy-lad. 
Which pve queen Mab to understand 
The cvmbat that .... thea ia band 

Betwillt thole men 10 mighty: 
Wbich greatly .be began to rue, 
Perceiviag that all fairy knew, 
The first occasion from ber rr-.. 

Of ~ a6ir11O 1fri,b~y'. 

'l 
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'tVIIenIcft attaIea with her ~ 
TkoaIIt fop, 811d ..... , .... dam;'1be __ , 
1'0 PI-.piDe tile que. ~ ...... , 

1'0 tmIt, tW it would pleae hfto 
'l\e _ iato 1Ier ........ to tHe, 
Jar __ loYe .... frialdUip'a lake, ''1lI0II tIIereof _ eM to maD, 

WWcl olID1ICIl care woald ~ hs. 

Anile tbIft Jet .., Mab.Joae, 
AIIII_ we to ~ 0IIena, 
'fto _'cl to JDeet • lie it so-. 

'1'01' pnad Pipiaea crying. 
'fiG IOIIgIat tile ~ tinru fIIIt, 
Aad laid 10 well w..JOQIIIies c:.t, 
nat lie arrived at tbe Iat, 

JfiI JIUi-Dt foe ap)"iDf. 

Sloat T-.Jia e.-. witIa the k~, 
'na 11aaa doth OD Pipigeu 1IrtDr, 
'JW perfect ... ill t:v'rf tbiDr ' 

To Iiasle &pta beIoIIpIr : 
AIIII tIIereIure &beJ u.-l .. eapp, 
ToteetllelDnen:iIII tbeir rap. 
W"JtII fair _ COIIIeIy eqaipap, 

Nell _ Utoe odMr WIODJPar. 

to lib ia _ UaeIe clulmpioDlw ... 
b tbeJ 11M ben a qry pair, 
10 tllat a _ would ulDOllt ... ear 

Tbateitber W IIeeD eitller : 
'l1Ieir fariMa .... bepD to Deirb, 
'IbIt tIIe)' ... ere IIeud a IDishty -yl 
'IIIeir .... UJ*l tWr lab tbeJ lay; 

Y_en: tbey lew ....... 

'neir --. JDiDiIter an oatb; 
Which was iDdi&m»t to them botb. 
nat 011 their Inligbtly fAitb allll trotb, 

No..p: tbem IUpplied; 
AIII1-Sht tbeaa that tbey bad DO cbal'llllo 
WbemrIda to work _b other'. banDa, 
Bat _ witb 1imp1e opeD arms, 

To lie .. their ca.. tried. 

'l'osetber ftarioully tbeJ nil. . 
'I'IIat to tile groood came bone aDd mau i 
TIle blood oat of their belmt!tllpaD, 

So lllarp .ere their eDeVunten : 
AIIIl tIIo' tbey to tile earth ... ere thl'Oll"D, 
Yee qaiekly !bey regaiD'4 their owo; 
loeb oi...w- _ ueftr mown. 

1'beJ ...... two pilat IQOUIIIerI. 

WbetI io aleCOlld course at:ain, 
'!'bey iarward came with migbt aDd maiD, 
Yet -bicJa b8d better of the twaiD, . 

Tbe-.ll could IIOtjudge yet 1 
'I'IIeir shields were into pieces cleft, 
'I\cir IIeJDwb FrwD tbelr heads were reft, 
ADd to lIefend them nothing left, 

. 1'1Ieae c:baOIpiooa _Id not budge ret: 
Any hm them their staVe! they tbrew, 
Tlleir cnael ,..-ords they quk-kly dr<.'W, 
AD4 Freshly they thc1ilbt renew, 

Tbey etery ttroIi:e rrooublcd l 
Which made Pr.-rpina take beed, 
AIIII _ke to tbem tbe greater .~ed. ''If (t'llf I ... they too much 'heuld blet'd, 

Wllicll1f9Dd'l'UIIIIy her troubled. 

When to th' iDlematStJt tile goes, 
She takes the fop from tbeuee tbiat role, 
.Aad in a bag IIotb tbem eacloise, 

Wbea well .he bad tbem bIeuded I 
She bies bel' tlK'tl to Lethe 1priJIg, 
A bottle and thereof dotb brior, 
Wberewitlt abe -.at to work the thiDl 

Wbich GIlly she iateDdeoI. 

Now PnlIeI'piue with Mab it s
Unto the ~ where Oberoa 
ADd pnIIId Pigwiglra, ODe to -. 

Both to be slaiD were likely I 
ADd there tbem.bes tbey clolely tlid .. 
s-_ they would DOt be espytd ; 
Few ProIerpiDe meaat to decide 

The JDattao.,.,. qaiekly. 

ADd suddealY1lDtiei the poIIe, 
Wbich out fIi it sat sucb a IIDpb, 
As ready_ them all to cboke, 

So grievooe _ tbe potber : 
So that the koipta each otber 1-, 
,lad Itood u Rill 88 eoy poIt, 
Twa Thom DOl' Tomalia eoald boul 

Tbeauelves of auy otMr. 

But _ben the mist 'pa IOIDeWhat _ •. 
Proeerpiaa comlD8l1deth peace, 
ADd tbat awhile they Ihoald reI_ 

F..ach other of their peril : 
II Whicb here." quoth she, .. I do procJa.ia 
To all, iu dreaclf'ol Pluto'._, 
That .. ye will eschew hia blame. 

YOII let ~ bear the quneL 

.. But here younelvet you IIIIIIt engap" 
Somewhat to cool rOllr api_ish rase, . 
your grie\'oua thirst and to ".age, 

That first you drink thilliqllOr ~ 
Wbich ,hall YOUT IIndentaodiop clear, . 
AI plainJy 'han to YOII appear, 
'l'hoIe thiugs (rom me that yOll shall bear" 

. CoI1ceiving much the quicker." 

This Lethe water, you mast "-. 
The memory destroyeth 80, 
That of our weal, or of our woe, 

It all rellHllDbrance blotted, 
Of it nor C3U yoo ever thiok I 
For they no _ toot tbill drink, 
But nought into tbeir bral .. coa1d eiDk, 

Of wbat bad thlOm bcsottell. 

King 0bE:1'OD fbrsotteJt 1184; 
That he ror jealousy faD mild ; . 
Bllt ar hia queen __ n4'fo .. rllI!I, 

Aaci aak'd how they calDf! thither •. 
Pi~ Iik .. _ doth ibrget 
That he qlleen Mab bed e9et' met, 
Or tbat lh07 _ere 80 bard -.et, 

When tbeJ..." II ...... ., 

Iflit' either of'em ~ hIId t:boapt, 
That e'er the» had each ot __ pt, 
Mucb lesa tbat they a __ t'oupt. 

But such a dream _ereloatbia,. 
Tom Tbum bad pC. little sup, 
And Tomalin scarce kia'd the eop, 
Yet bad their btalmllO __ lotkl up, 

'fllal "'q N4aIIIIIIIr'" a_iDe: 
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Queen Mab and Jalll' ligbt __ the ,.bile 
Amoopt ti!emllf:lvca do cl_ly _ile, 
To Bee the kiug caught with -uu. wile, 

With oue IIIlOther jesting: 
.And to the Fairy-court they weat, 
With mickle joy and merriment, 
Whicb tbinS .... done with good mteot; 

And thUi I left t(MIm feutins> 

THB MOON-CALF. 

Stultorum plena luut omnia. 

Of HaLP! u'eighbours, blllp! for Go4'lIue COIIII! 
.with speed! 

For of your help there _er wat such qaM. 
Midw;"es, make haste, and dress ye at ye run; 
Eitber come quickly, or we're all undone I 
Tbe World'. in Iaboor, ber throws com. so tbick, 
That witb tbe Jl8np sbe's waxt stark 10natiCo" 
.. Bot wbither? wbither l" on .. was heen! to ery. 
Sbe that cali'd,diUII, dotb presently reply, 
" Do ye not see, In eV'ry street lind place, 
The general World _ in J piteous cue I" 

Up ~t the gossips, and for very baite 
, Some came without shof/s, lOme calUe all uolacld, 
_ .As ahe hall first appoinW tbem, and found 

The World in labour, dropt into a Iwoond: 
Wallowing abe'lay, like to a built' roilS hulk, 
Dropsy'd with riots, nod ber big-twoln bulk 
StuW'4 with infectiol\, rotteune&l, and steneh; 
Her blood 10 lIr'd, that nothing might it queneb 
But the asp'- poilOO, which stood by her ltill, 
That io ber droogbt ,he often us'd to swill. 
Clot bed sbe was io a fool'. coat and cap 
Of ricb euibroider'd silks, and in ber lap 
A IOrt of paper puppets, gands, an:! toys, 
Triftes lCaree ~ enough for girls and boys, 
Which sbe had dandled, and ",itb them had play'd, 
And of tliis trash hpr only god bad made. ' 
" Ollt and alas!" quoth one tbe rest alDOl!g, 
" I doubt me, neigbbonrs, we ba"e stay'd too long! 
Pluck oft" your rings, IJY me your bracelets by, 
Fall to your bus'nl'BB, and that speedily; 
Or else I doubt, her .pirits consume 80 fast, 
That ere the birth, hn strength will quite be past.1t 

Bnt wheo more wistly they did ber behpid, 
There was not one tba t ollce d urst t.e 50 bold 
.As to come near her, but stood all amaz'd, 
Each upon otber Iilently ad gaz'd ; 
When at h'er belly tbey 10 big do see, 
.As if a tun within tbe same should be; 
And heard a noee and rumbJioc in her womb, 
AI at tbe iUltant of the ceueral doom: 
Thunder aud earthquakes raging, and the rocks 
Tumbling down ffOlD their lites, like mighty blocks 
1to1l'd from huge mountaial, luch a noise they 

make, 
As tho' in luude\" Heaven's buge ax-tree brake, 
Thl'y eitber poles tbeir heads together paabt, 
And all again into the chaos dasbt. 
Some of alight jllclgment, tbat were ItaDding by. 
Said, it W.I outbiug but a tympany; 
Otbers said, ~ure she buman help did WlUIt, 
And had conceived by all elr.phant; 
Or some sea-monster, of a horriJ shape, 
Committed with her by lOme "iolent rape.: 
Others, more .. ite, and noting vel')' well 
Howker buge womb clid put all QOOIpu8 ... ,U, 

Said, certainly (if that they might cont. bet) 
It would be found aome de"il did .,.aess her. 

ThUi while they 1tOod, IUId knew .nOt wbat. 
to do, \ 

.. Women," quoth Due, "wby do you triBe 10 ? 
I pray fOIl, think but aherefore ye came hitber i 
Shall womb aod burtben perish both togetber l 
Briog ~the IIirtl.-stool-no, let it a100e-
She illO far ~yood all compaaa grown, 
ScIaJje other new device .. DIIfIIIs muet BteIuI. 
Or else abe never can be hrougbt to bed. 
Let on. that hath 80me esecra&le spell, 
Make preeeDtiy her entrance into Hell, 
Call Hecate and ~bc damn'd Furia hither, 
And tlY if tbey wi!1 undertake togethl!r 
To belp tbe sick World." One i. Ollt of hand 
Dillpatch'd for Hell, wbo by the dread command 
Of pow'fful cbanns hrought I1ecate away; 
Who knowing her bWl'nesl, from ~If doth lay 
That sad aspect $be wont 10 put 011 there 
In that black empire, and dotb now appear 
As sbe's Lucina, riving ItnmgtlllUld aid 
In birth to _; mild _ any maid, 
Full of Iweet hope ber brow _'d, and her eye. 
Dartiug fresh comfort, like the lOoming skies. 
Then carae the Furies with tbeir boIOms bare, 
Save aomewbat cover'd .. ith their aoaky hair, 
In wreaths eootortri, mnmblior bellisb chal"llW, 
Up to tbe elbow. naked were r.beir ann .. 
Megera, eld'lt or these damo'd female &ends, 
Gnawing t..r wrists, biting her fingen' end&, 
Enter'd the first; Tilipbone the 1IelIt, 
AR to revenge her sister throughly vest, 
In one hand bare 11 whip, aud in the other 
A loag-ahape knife; the third, which aeem'd t. 

smotber 
Her manDer of revenge, cast such au eye, 
As well near tum'd to stone all that stood b,., 
Her name Alecto, whicb DO plague doth me, 
Nor never leaves them wbom sbe dotb' pursue. 
Tbe women pHy the !Odd- now to stand 
Anspicious to them, and to lend ber hand 
To the lick World; which williDgly ahe gNDted I 
Bot at tbe sight, as altogetber daunted, 
From her clear face the sprightly vigour 8ed. 
ADd but sbe saw the ,,'omen hard bestead, 
Out sbc had gone, nor one glance back had Ibot, 
Till Heav'n or Hell ~M o'er ber bead bad got j 
Yet sbe he~lf retires next to tbe door. 
Th" gos&ips, worse tban fler they were before, 
At their wits' end, know not which _y to take; 
At lenjrth the World beginning to awake 
Out of the trance, in wbleh sbe lay u dead. 
ADd somewbat rai.ing her IIn'Kiel~y bead, 
To bright Lucina call'd for help, tbat abe 
Now in bl!!' tra"ail would propitious be. 
The goddess, nnt from feeling or her woe, 
ORly to Bee with wbat the World might go. 
Aa she i. dreaded Heeate, havinjt power 
Of all that keep Hell's ugly baleful bower, 
Commands the Furies to step in aod aid ber, 
And be the mid .. ivp.s, till tbey safe bad laid her_ 
To do wbose pleasure as they were about, 
A sturdy bou_ife pertly stepping out, 
Crie!<, " Hold a .. bile, and let the quean alone; 
It is DO matter" let her lie aod groan: 
Hold her still to' t, we'll do the best we can 
To get out of bet certainly the man 
Which owas the bastard: for there" not a natios 
Jlut hath with ber comDIittcd fomication; 



THE MOON-CALF. J!l7 

AlII by her lIMe ami COIIlIIiaD JI"Iidtatioa. 
Aeame by tw. a ....... pollution. TIIere"a ___ tIIMabaa'd, " 

w-.. at tw. time may.ery well lie _d, 
'I\It ill tIIia cue, ... beII people do daire 
To .. "the truth, yet deubtfal of tIM! lire, 
me. • the _ IIIOIt of life dodI dMJbt. her, 
1I,nm-th~, to thole tbat are aboat Iter, 
/Ie tIIIt is tbeII at tIM! lut C!II8t cliIcIaa'd, 
Tbe lilian! father is to be tnlppWd ; 
AId tIIe"jwt ..... dCIth faidIIu1\y cIeI:icIe, 
That iIr die naniDr be is to pro"IicIe: 
'I\aelore let .. _ wIaIt in her JMIII8W lhe'n ..,., 
!.at tbat tw. butarcl OD the land ... e I.y." 
Tbef lik'd Iter COG_I, ud their help cleay'd, 
Jul bade her lie aad languish till Ih" d1'd, 
Vales to tbem .he tnlIy woald ~ 
Wbo fill'd her belly with this foal -. 

.'!Ias !" qnotlt tIbe, co the De9il dlftl'd me th.., 
AIIidIt my riot, .bi .. that illCubUl 
WrGllPt OD my _lawa, aDd, by bim besuil'd, 
/Ie oaIy is the fatber of tbe cbild : 
JIiI illlb'WDeot, my apish imltatioD 
Of ,vI". 'IIIOIIItnIuI ud prodigioos f'alhioo, 
Abu'd my~; wo_, it _11M, 
Wbo _ the bawd bet1riKt the ftead aad me : 
Tbat this iI true, it 011 toy death I take; 
'I'beII belp me, -.oeD, nell for pity' •• teo" 

Wbea omiaODllipa to abo_ themaelvel liepa, 
nat now at bIad tbi. monstrous birth fore.rao: 
AIIoat at __ lew the afFrI«htetl owl, 
6Dd clop in _ tel tbem dowo to howl ; 
BiIclaes aad "olveB, theae fatal ai~ am~, 
BIoupt forth IIIOIt IIIOIIIItroaI aad proc\igiODl 

, JOUnf; 
ADcJ from hiI heip;bt the earth-refreablog Sun, 
IeJft his hou1' bil goldeo bead,dotb run 
F. allller.., in cIoubt bis glorious eye 
... hI be polluted with this prodigy. 
A panic: feu upon the ~ple grew, 
Bat yet the ea_ there was not one that tnew, 
WImI they bad heard thi.; a.bort tale to tell, 
The Pariea atraipt upon tbeir bua'll88I fell. A_ loa" It " .. not ere tht'l'll came to light 
The IIIOIt abhorred, the IIIOIt fearful .igbt 
'!\at eYer eye beheld, a birtb 80 atranre, 
'l'llat at tbe view, it made their loob to chan~ 
.. W-, It quoth ODe, "atand olf', aod come DOt 

near it; 
'l\e Devil, if be eaw it, I1Ire woulel fear it : 
Por by the abape, for aupUbat 1 can gather. 
'I\e cbild is able to atftigbt the fathet.'" 
" Out!" eriea a!lOtber; "_, for God' •• ke, 
It Iuo lI!1y, ft may not abide it! (bide it. 
ne birtb iI double, and groWl lide to lide, 
That hnman band it never can m.icle ; 
ADd in this _d'rous eort as tbey be twilJl, 
lift male and female, they be Androgyoes: 
The man is partly woman, likewise abe 
la putly man, and y~t in face they be 
Fall. prodigious .. iD parts; tbe win 
'l\at Is most man, yet in the lace aod .Ida 
la .u mere woman; tbat whicb most dotb tate 
Prom _ .... woman, nature _ to make 

, A BIRD iD .0_, thereby u to d.e, 
A femluine man, a woman mueulioe, 
1IefOre bred IlOl' begot; a more atraDge tbiDg 
Tbaa ... Nile. yet into lipt could bring, 
M8IIe. enatioa merely to cleapite, 
lIot _, .. WOIIIaII, ICUOe llenuphrod\\ei 

Af'ric"tbat'I ..... medaer t*..outen _. 
Let _ but __ me IiIICb • ODe .. tbis, 
And tbea I will IIDbacribe (to do her due) 
AIICl .. ear that _bat iI said of ber it true." 
Quotb ~ .. 'Tis DIll_lOllS, and for nothing fit ; 
ADd, _ a 1IIODIter, qaiClk let'. bury it." 
.. Nay," qaotb another, .. rather make proTWon. 
If po.ibly; to part it by iuciliou, 
For .ere it parted, ior alllbt I can lee, 
Both _ and _D it may _m 10 00." 
.. Nay," qllutla • third, •• that must be dooe with 
And __ it dolle, onr labour i. bllt 100t: [cost. 
For .. bea ... have wroupt the utlDOflt tbat we can. 
He'. too mllCb _II, and lbe'l too mach IlIaD : 
Tberefore. as 'tie a moat prodigiolll birtb, 
Let it not live here to pollute the earth." 
Ie GoIIIip," qllOth the 1aat, Ie your reaeoa I deay. 
T .. more by law than _ call justify ; 
For lire aod dam have certainly decreed, 
That thay will bave more comfort of their _I 
For herbetlot it, and 'twu born or ber, 
And out of doubt they _ill their o_n prefer. 
Thetefore, good _omen, better be advis'd ; 
For precious thiDplhould DOt be li,htl, pr.'cl, 
1bia Moon-Calf, bom under a lucky fale, 
May po",rful prove in many a wealthy, atate ; 
AIld. taugbt the toDgaeI. about lOme few yea .. 

bence 
(AI IIPW we're all tongae, and but little_> 
It may fall out, for any thing you kDOW, 
This Moon-Calf may 011 great employ menta go ; 
Whea learned men, for noble .ction fit, 
Idly at bome (untboup:bt of once) may lit • 
A ba .. d, or ~ projector, be may-prove, 
And by hi' puree 10 purchasing bim love, 
May be ~'Xalted to lOme tbriving room, 
Wbere .. Idom goodlJlCll lulf'er'd are to come. 
What will you "y, hereafter wben you _ 
The times &0 ~I_ and 10 mad to be, ' 
That _ their perfel't bllman abape shallSy, 
To imitate tbis bealt'. deformity 1 
Nay, when you _ this mooaler, wbicb you DOW 

Will bardly breath upon the Eartb allow; 
III bia carocbe witb fOllr _bite FriezllDcIa drawn. 
And he .. py'd and gariab .. tbe pawn, 
Witb a set face, in wbicb, II ia a book, rlook. 
He tbiBb the world fOr grouDcla of .tale Iihoulel 
WIlea to BOme greater one, wb_ migbt doth 

awe him, [bim ? 
He'l kDOwn a verier jade than thOR that draw 
Nay. at the lut, the very tillin« sigbt, . 
To tee tbil Calf (u Virtue to d.pite) 
Abme jOlt booeat Mea bi. bead to rear. 
Nor to bis greatDeaII may they once come Deal'l" 

Eacb iporant BOt to bdDOUr teeka to riM .. : 
But .. for Virtue, wbo did 8rat devise 
That title, a re .. rcI for her to be, 
As /DOlt contemned aod despiled ahe, 
Ooea unrepNed, tbat they who should O*n her. 
Dare Dot take notice ever to bave kl101l'n her I 
ADd but tbat Virtue, -ben lbe _metb thro_ 
Lower tban Hell, hath power to raile ber OwD . 
Abo1'e the World, and tbi. ber ,moastrous birta. 
She long ere tbiI bad periah'd from the Eartb; 
Her fauton hanisb'd by her fbea 10 high, , 
Which look 10 '-ilf, os tbey would _Ie the .ty. 

But _ing no help, wby Ibonld I thul coDlplaktf 
Theu to m, MOOD-Calf 1 return &pin, , 
By bit dear dam the World 10 choinly bred, 
'fo "bolD there illIICb ..... __ l'raaaiIfcl ; 



-, 

ttt DUtTON'S POEM8.· 
. JIjIr it mlpt -n • perI!et MIl ...... 
To _ wbN _*me aad .... will ... 
T' eDIt. their l'tf1Joa-t:.lf, .Dd bim 10 to clleriib. 
That he thall thrift ... virtaou. _.balI p8I'iIh.. 

The drunbrd, gtuttoa, or .ho cIotIa apply 
Hi_If to Wldy 1ftII8II1KJ, 
8IaaI1 set • many friend., for that theN be 
M.ay ia eftry place jalt. IIlCh u be_ 
':Ibe eYillcml them that deli,bt ia ill; 
lite have etea.'d to their h"ke, aad .. er wiD. 
1hit the Ir1Ie nrtuoalllWl (Ood~) batb few ; 
".., that ... IIb'aipt ad hareler IIeps pu-, 
~ • _all Dumber, -.-eely .... of .0,. ~ 
.. 0iId bath few friends, tile De"iI bath 10 ..... y ... 

But to rebU'n, tb.t ye may plaialy _, 
That _, • _ be likely is to be, 
.ADd that Diy wordI wr trutb that ye _y try, 
Of the World'. babe thai do 1 propbeq: 
Mark but the more _ af tbeIe IIlOI\IbQuI twins, 
Fr.a .. 8nt youth, how tow'rdly be brgiDl ! 
When be aboIlld Ieua, being Ieara'd to leave the 

ICbool, 
Tbi. arraat MOO&-()aIf, thit ~ beut.I,. fool, 
J_ to our EqIi1b. proverb lball be _, 
" Scucely 10 wiae at 1ft,., u fifteen:" 
And wIleD hi_If be of bit bome caa free, 
Be to the city com., where tbea if be. 
And the _iliar batterSy bit pap, 
c.. pal the atreet, th. ord'oary, and etap, 
It it eooush; ad he hilDRlf thiDb t.bea 
T~ be the OBIy abIOIat'st of -. 
Tbeo in bis C1IJII youlhall aot_ bim Ibriak, 
To the pIIDd deyjl • ~ to drink. 
!fat to hiI ",bore be doth IriIIIIeJf apply; 
.ADd to 1DUataIa biI ptiah luxor)'. 
EatI ca .... cook'd at ftfteea - • piece, 
With tbeir fat belli. Itldf'd with .m\lerJrile.. 
And beiag to ..... e1. be _b DOt to lay 
Hie po.t-carocllelltill upon .biI_,. : 
Aad in _lis da)'l' jouruey doth co..
Teo pouadI in tUckeD ad ttle lodiaa "
For biI .ttire, tbeIa foreip partI.N -Sbt, 
He boldl all ?ile iIr EDJIaacl that it wroa,bt; 
£Del iato FIaadeJI eeadeth for the -. 
Twelve doMaof Ibirtl prcmding bim.t -. 
Laytd ia the team. witb COItly lace, that be 
or t_ IDIOCIt &.Ilion, wbole below the m. ; . 
'Ibn bethel in milk, hi whicb wben he bath beeD, 
He Ioob like one for the prepoateroallia, 
Pat by the wicked ad rebellioua JOWl 
To be a palbic in tIteir male·kind IteWt. 
With the baU of'. foot the. grouod he _y Dot 
But he mllBt tNld upon bi. toe and bed c [feel, 
Doublet ad cloke, with plllBh aDd .ekret lia'd. 
Only his head-piKe, that it aII'd witb wiDd. 
Rap, nmniar bonet, clap, draba, drillk, aDd dice, 
The O8ly thinp tbat lie doth hold In priCe : 
Yet DION thaD th_, naagbt doth bim 10 delilbt, 
... doth bitlllDOOtb-cbiu'd, plump-thigb'd ca-

. tamite. 
SolI-. for her JI"Ilt tin that burDing IIIDk, 

Wbicb at one dnuJbt tile pit inferaal drank. 
Wbic:b that jolt. 000 on Eartb could DOt abide, 
Hatb the to much the devil. Wrrify'd, 
AI frvm their _t them well _ to exile, 
Hath Hell _ tpeW'd her up after thit wbile' 
II abe 11ft me.. lIad her lin 'geD 
Embrac'd by beutIy .Dd oatrageou. IDeOl 

Nay, 1DOI'e, be jut! .t ineest, u therein 
'111 .. Wlft DQ taul ... ~ta lICI'il ... DO till ~ 

If .. w.,phamie8 ........ II" ~, . 
Whemrith he tratIl doth oftntilRel oUtIaee s' 
He bnaetb yirtae ....... or mere iJll,.; 
He IIats all bitla dIiap, _ profaaes aU bol,. 

Where i. thy thunder, God, art chw uWop • 
Or to wbat ............ giY'. thou to keep 
"., wrath ........... 1 where 1& _ dW 

ItreIIsth 
Of thy almichty _. wll it at Ieagtb l 
TIn all the ..... to flOIIIeD"to oa~re 
The SaD at --tide, that lie BballllOt claN 
To loot bat like. gioIr-wq,nD, for that be 
Can without melting dIeae clamuatiooa -. 

Bot tbit I'll leaye, IeIt I my pen delle: 
Yet to my Mooa-C8lf keep I cloM the .bile, 
Who by _ It.we penucIed he bath wit, 
Wbeo like • bra .... iIoI, be to utter it, 
Dare with a desperate ~ roughly pall 
Hit ~ oa u.e boob, which the poor._ 
Can BeYer reacb to. tbiDp rr- d.r~ _gilt. 
That to die light with blood and _ ..... 

bnlUfbt: 
ADd tabt upon hila thole tbin .. to cootro1, 
Which thould the ~ idiot tell bill .... 
All bit dull race, aod lie, CaD _ buy. 
WItIa tlMir \Iue pelf, his,loriouI iodUltrfs. 
.Kaowledp with him it idle, iC it ItniD. 
Above the ClOalpUII of bit yesty bnLin: 
Now bow DIeG'. wortIII bat by alleODd hucI. 
For be biJDJelf doth DOthiag UIIdentaacI, L aat I 
He woald haft~, bat wbat 'til be thows 
Wbatbe -W tpeak, DaY. wbat to tbiat, he ~ 

DOt: 
He 1IOtbias men thea tnIUI and k_Jed&e I.u.t. 
ADd DOtbing be admiNt 01_, but cIotlIeI. 

Now fbr tbat I thy dotap dare millite. 
And _ 10 deep iato thy _I to Itrike ; 
..... I am 10 plain, thou liit'lt DOt me r 
Wby _, pool'll."., I ao_ think oftJJ.,. 
Than 01 the onI_ that ill cut abroad, 
1 bate thy Yb more tbaa I do • toad. 
Poor it the lpirit that fa ... em thy appla-. 
Or teeb for IUftiace from thy babaNuaja_ 
MiIIOrtuDe IiJbt on h.im. that 'lIIht doth ....... 
Ye _ of Belial, wbat ,. think or.,: 
Who would bave tboaght, wbillt wit -,ht te 
IIIIeIfIG bigh. d8DIa'd beutJyiporaace. [lei ..... 
Under tbe cloke of 1t_ledp, IboaId creep ill. 
And from d-n Ibould 10 IDUCIa credit win l 
But all thi. poilODOU5 fruth Hell bath let lIy. 
la tbete Iaft daY'. at Doble Poesy, 
That which hath bad both in all &imeI ad pIacee" 
For her much worth, 10 lUadry lO.ereip ...- • 
The laaguage wbich the ..... -1IDPit speak. 
10 .hich their mind they to pCICII' IIIOrtalI bnaIr.. 
B1 Ood'. grat power, iato ricb _II infa'tI, 
By "err Moon-Calf lately thDl .bas'd : 
Sbould aU Hell'8 black iohabitanu coqtpire. 
ADd more uobeanl-oC miscbief to them him. 
Such .. birb Heav'n were .b1e to al'riaht, 
Aad oa the DOODttead briDe • doublo night, 
Than they h .... e done, they could DOl IDQIII cD.-

sraC8 ber. . 
At from lbe Earth (n'n) utterly to rue ..... : • . 
Wlaat princes Iov'd, by paaaattDOW .... 1aaIIat -1:- . 

I. thit oaf IIp, 10 cIaamabIy uap1ltl:ful : 
And to sive opm ....... \0 her fall, 
It is cIeYit'd to blemltb her witbal, -r 
'that th' bideout braying of eaela bub'roue ~ 
llI~tecll"'~ IMIW 1Il_,.., -: 



. THE ~OON..cALF. 
Witb oUt alld brotbe bIOIf .~~OI .net 'IIuie 
Sbe tJlaltten oYer· bet' well.fUOIIr'd '-eJ .' 
And tbose ... eet mIlA by Nature rlgbtly pbIc"". 
Wberewlth .. .em'd that wbite dill to baN 

1Ie'4, 
She 1000 doth aim I aucl with Wlar blue 
BlanebiD, ber ~m, she mak. othen DeW; 
Blotting tIM: curious workmanthip f7f Nature J 
That ere Ibe be aniy'. It ber full~, ' 
Ere abe be Vest, abe Ieemetb aged JrOWII, 
ADd to uYe DOthibg 00 her of' her _no . 
Her black, browD, auburn, or ber yellow hllir. 
Natu ... Dy IOWII" the doth IC/OI'D tq wear j . 
It mull Ill' white, to lIIalnt It f'reIh to ,bow, 
And .. Ith COIIIpoanded msl lIIe mal_ it 10, 
With (Umel alld powd'rlDP railing IOcb a ..... 
That ... hoIa rerioa able were 110 cbolte:' : 
WboIe ~h IDJrht ""-lit a drap ftom hII .sea, 
Th. 8aa yet De'er "bd' .. from aD), h, 
Suoh )IeItileotioui "polin u ariM {~ 
F.- thm '1'II!ICb powd',;np, and their ..... 

lrelaDd, If' thou .11t abll! be aIoDe, 
Of'UUDO 41WD power todriYe oat thy'f1rode. 
By'beapiDr up a _ 01 coill together, 
Shear ta., old -oh .. , .nd I8nd tt.eIT e-hlthtr. 
Thy wblte pW hair, Walet,dearer will be ..,at 
"hua .i1k 01 Naplf'l, or tt.an tllread 01 1014. . 
Our water-dop alld istaDdI bere are mom, 
White hair or.omeo bere ao much ,. wom. 
'Na" more tlnln £his, they'" ailytMag endnre. 
Alld witla larre lumS they stlck not to procure 
Halr f.- the dead, ,... and tbe moet uncI .... 
To llelptbelr pride tht-,y nothlDr .. III dilftin. 
~eo iii attiriag beI', ana In bet "eep, ' 

n.. da, .. three ,..1iI Ibe 1!ICen..'II'cI doth keep; 
And in rIcIiCulDUI villtllb, doth.pend , 
The otba Ioartb part, to 110 other ~ 
Bat to tab note bow Inch a lad, Ii .. , 
AJIII to dean'from her'lOme clelormitl~ 

. Whieh lor It rrace lb. bokIs, lind till .be pt, 
She lb ... henelf to be but C:OIlIltl!rfcit. 
Out _uatl from .U partI 't .. ixt either lad, 
CaaDOt ret lilt 110 utWy lIer mind ; 
Nor Nata"', ~'It patterD. can ~ 
Tbe cariou, draoJ'lt!l for ber embroideri .. 
She Uiilllll her boiIour litter! y it Jolt, 
Except thole tbillp do imlaitlly cost 
WlUcb ne doth wear; _ thiab thq CUI _ 

draa, , 
E_" she have tbam fa IDOIt ttrange eltCeIIo 
And In ber tubiOJi Ibe iI'lIke .. ilie thua,· . 
In eY'" thinr ,he mDlt be IDOOlteroul. 
Her pibcadil above her erG'IhI up-hHn i 
Rer fardinple II tet abo" ber ean; 
WbiI!b likl! • IJriad .. II with tbe wrud dotb -wen. 
'Po dri.,.. tbi' faIr hnlk headlong iD~ HelL 
Afwr again note, and YOII Iball her see 
Shorn like a lDaa; and For tbat Ibe will be 
Like him In all, her c:oogi __ be' .. iII make 
With the man', conrt'l)", and her bat 011' take. 
Of the PrelK"b f.bioo; and we.r by ber ald. 
Ra ,harp ttiletto in a ribnDd ty'd ; 
n- gird benelt CION to the paps abe .baII 
Shap'c/ brei.1t alld bnttcrl, but no ... ist at .11. 

Bat" tlril Sbfo..calf _ to ceue all Ibite,' 
I'll b,. nampre limn hft' to tIM life: 
Nnt Joar ago it ... mv chan.,. to'meet 
W'1th aecb a fllry, Inch a female ~ 
". M'la mIlD ea. yet, except 't"ere Ill .. 
4Dd ...... 1 .ar H'tft ~ .. 

It ' 

i' 



'DttAYTON-8 POEMS. 
Apia, I pra),; bat where 1 *ill ... --. : 
Por that tbeplace miP"D partake ....... , . 
But wbeo ( .. w ber rampant _ tn-..d ' 

. ~ _boqd, I mo.gllt ... ( ..... ~ _ ieaIl; 
ADd to myself my thoaghb -nated til ... 
'fbat abc _. gott.eD by _ iaculttla ; 
And !IQ -mbriar lUI old _'a tale, 
As she _ dramiD, 0'. a pot fIi aae. 
That'_ a ti_ she did tile devil meet. 
And kDew him 0lIl, bJ bill cloven feet. 
So did I 100II at her's where abe did 10, 
To_ if her feet _ DOt cloven ~ , 
Tell loa'-tOncu'd ~ ia a C*D_ iull, 
Whea .. till< sucsts to Sock apKe becia, 
"'hell .ap-etairoae, .... -stair auother biet, 
W~tb squeskill' dBlD9lln aDd coa'-:d eri., 
NeYer did ,et mak .. INCh a DOiIe ... sbe; 
Taat [.dare bDIciI, j_f" tbat he' . 
Who bat 0IIIt hour Iwr lOIIIl dac:k pan -un, 
¥a, udbiturbed. ..rely, ~aecure . 
8lepp,uader .. , belli, aDd Deverheu 
Tho' they were ruor, the clappers at his ear ; 
And tile ~. aigllt wiLb ODe sweet sleep "'-pile, 
As tbO' be dreunt of muaic al~ Lbe while. 
1'beft17 lilhi of her, wIleD sbedoth IOU, 
t. ~ tAl atrike demit tile boldest .bore 
'i'liat _ tawIed: Ilae'U DOt Itick tAl tell, 
All iD her. life that ever lwr Well ; 
How Ihe bath laill with all degrtllll aacI qa, 
Her ~oapboya, aeall __ ,lackies, and lOIIle pafCII; 
A .... _, ",beD .. baft Did all that we c:u, 
Tbat there is DOthiag wwth a pill ill maa; 
AM that Jhere'. DOChiag doth 80 pl_ her aUad, 
A. to iee IDarea aud honeI do tbeir kiud : 
ADd.wlIeD ,be', tip5" h_'er ·'t o&ad,. 
TbeJ\ all ber speeeb to hewdry doth illtend ; 
I. _en', eec:reta, aud ,be'll aaqae ye all 
ltead to the midwivee at the SlJrs---balL 
-Were Lbe JIOOI' COXC'OIIIb ... dllli busband dead, 
He that dant tbea tbia female MOOD-Calf ..-eel, 

, S~ quite pat down the Romaa, ,which CIbCe 
Into the bumia, ,olf, thereby to keep [leapt 
His'country from derouriu, with the Same : 
Thu.leave .e he,r, of all bar 1ft Lbe Ibame. . 
AmOll~ the nwt at tbe World', labour, theN 

FOIlr pOd Old _ IDCISt eapecW ..... 
Wbich bad beea joIlyweucbea ill their da,. .. 
'Oll'OUp aD'the pariah and bad borne t.be praile 
ror merry tala; oDe, mother Redcap hight, 
ADd mother Owlet, _bat ill of airbt,. . 

. Par alae bad bart ber eyea .iLb watchiag tate. 
Tbea IIIOtbet' Bumi!Y, a..-...;oauDd mate . 
AI_ ""'Wd ;. aIId .wa ... tIaere CUM . 
Old pIDDleI' Garton, a rigbt ........... e. 

, Aatbe bat efthem I beior tbaI...-, 
The biaa' ..... done for .hich tbqW CllCedlitber, 
Quoth jolly _\her }l.dcap at the JUt. , 
.. I Ie4I the nii!ht it Iluic-kty like 110 nate ; 
And .iDee the World 10 kindly DOW illaid, 
ADd the cbildafe, which made us an firaid, 
.Let'. ha .. ea~oll 't, weoch ... ; han, up sorrow, 
.&ad what Ileep JraCS·oow, take it up to-murrow, 
Stir ap tile tIy, .. )at us bave oar ale, , 
And o'er ear eaps Jet sscb ODe tell ber tale a 
~J1lM1M1& .-ipa, aaad.1O pat you in, , 
I'll ba'uHbe iae, and t,hUII cloth IIlIIM hegnl, 

.. Theft W31 a certai~ prvpht'l)" of old, 
Which to an iale,l$d. aociellU, heeD told, 
Tluat atW _0, Jean were com'. and gone, . 
Wl\idt tbft aaqte ~t,. alUl tb" sot tilll!! ~ ~; 
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TilE MOON·CAt' . 
. Be .id or it j ud lTIerebe .. ,.,..._; 
. What ycMI haft doae for her, l'U do for,.. 

.. ADd &but it is: That ..... e -mus witdl. 
Is the ambition mea baft to be ridt 
Anel grrat; for wbicfa all fai&b uIdtr tlley lay. 
And to the devil ,ive thflmaeJft8 a .. y. 
The ftOIltin, We, wbere Ihe is IIIid to_. 
The various __ are lIaroup wbich they.,.. . 
To set their ead&. AM by &be ape is ~ 
~ damoed "fi11ai1Ul, mede the iutnanteat 
To their deslpe. That wood' __ '" IkiII. 
Sound COIUIIeI is; or rather, if you will, 
'I'lie di"fine jllltiGe, whicb doth brinr to lisbt 
Their wicked plata, DOt raa,bt by ~ lipt l 
For tho' tbey DeYW h ... 10 cIo.l,wroapt, 
Yet to confulioD I"" U"'" are broaJbt.N 

II GoaiP. illlleecl fOIl haft bit it. a bUr , 
And .urely your lIIOI'aIitylt .... ,.. . 
Quotb mother 8l1111by. Mother Owl .. 1'4 • 
.. Come. 0lIlIIII. I 11_ I WII 'not "" ww. : 
Whf'l'efbn. to qait your tales, and make'. daNe. 

I My hOlJelt p.ipI, II .... _ to -. 
.. Tbere'wu a a.o ... Joarlli ....... W be 

RadI ... a _II .!pt accoaal8d be c 
For Jadrmeat, at ... belt. _w ...... , -. 
Whetber Iae were IIICIra dnil. or __ , 
And II be wa, b&dld hllllllllf apply 
T' all Iliad '" wttcbcnft IIDII black .....,; 
And for hie hnlJll)ar natarall,ltilOd 
To theft, to rapine, IIDII to ............. . 
By tbole da •• 'd bap, witb w-. ..... 50 rr-e. 
And oa'd to meet ill _, a eeerat ,.... 

, He I_rat an herb of lueb • .-'"", POW", . 
That Wt!l"O it ptber'd at a oertai. hoar, 
( For nature for the .... did 10 pI'OricIe, . 
AI tho· from l&aowIedp ~I, it tellide, 
For at III ..... itaeIf it did ~. 
And Ibnt i_lfu, II tile .onrae .... ) 
Tha& eith thrice .yiD, • Itranp IDagIe .,., 
Whick. bat to hllll, to DO _a tbey -W tell. 
Wbftl II _'er that simple II. would take. 
It bita a war·wolf iutaDtiy -td 81'" j . 
Which put ia pnctice, be molt certain pnw·cI. 
Whea to a t'cnIt he lllmee1f' _wei, 
Thro' whieh tbeI'e lay a plain.nd ~ road. 
Which' he tbe III- ebale fDrlllt ~ief aWe, 
Aatl tbIra til!. ...., .t him do ... to thlMe. 
Nothiag bitt 1tOI·. goodI mlSht this fiend NlIe_ 
No lilly ..... a by that way ~ ..... 
Bllt by thi. woN' .... -.1, ra.,l.h'd _ j 
Aacllf be ..... her ... __ 10ft .... pad, 
What ...,'11 IIr I ....... allO.....,. tbrfbocl. 
lato a "fillap he eometIme _lei set, 
Aad watcbinlf there (II Ibr the J'1II'pOIe 1I't) 
For little chilclnm when ther caae to '*" 
Tbe fatt.'It be eYer bore witb blm a_y: 
"ad .. &b. PfOple 01\ were WOII& to _, 
FolI_ia, with hubbubiaDd ooafuIM eries, 
Yet _ be ... well.MoeatW, .... .., tiJht, 
Tbat be _Id diU eat.trip them by hiI tiPt ; 
ADd malliar .. Ight to the taM ~ llear, 
or the sw.t .... woald haft bil junkets tbeTe. 
A8II Wt.h .. bep ....... doth. beet-theyeould, 
Yttt. would lie .,eatoN CIA upon die IItd ; 
Anol taldar lIae fa.'" Illeep be there COlIN GIIef, 
Bear him ... y ..... , • .,. the ... lIeItInd. 
Nor _hi men keep ... auell .. pip: or la .. b, 
But it 110 __ eoald drop f'Iom the d,"", 
By book or CTOOk bat lie would ... rety !'eteh, 
'lbo' wita tIIoir..,....u ca._ ............ 

• 
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DUYTON'S POEMS, 
. Amoopt tile 'ftIIl thr.rt.- • .nt,..... . 

That OD the _,. by tbrtuDe cbqc'cl to .... 
Yet (it __ true) be iD biltimr ..... beea 

. A 'lerJ perfect _ in lb ..... Ill. ; 
Bat by a wia:b (_.-.,.inr bill ..ate) 
That had borDe to bim.IIIBIIt ..... ly .... 
Into thill .... pe be .. tranlhm'd .... liD 
]'ro .. pl_ to pIue be _Dder'd 10 .. fav. 
And Gfteoti .. ., ... taken for a .tra,.. 
And ill the pinfbld _n, a time be Ia,; 
Yet fleW be still * ..... that lie· ..... 
When lie .... maD. altAo' he thna .... clad 
In a poor a ........ pe. whereiD be pes, 
AnIl Qillit Mare wbat FOttuM will im,-. 
Him on flia way tho erael wolf doth take, 
His prel<'llt i'"'Y detenlliaing to make. 
He bra,.·d aDd fOIlr'd, to .. ake the people bear j 
Bat it fell out. DO t'l'eAture beiar _r. 
Tblt all\,. aD, w ..... he had dODe hi. bst. 
M lilt _I .. the ClOIIlmOD way alDODp the ""'; 
When tow .. bil den the cruel wolf him tap, 
Atid by tbe an IIIOIt terribl,. him I..,., 
BuL .. God _lei. lie had DO list to feed. 
""berefore to keep him .ull he IIhoald baM ...... 
The lill,. cnoatun _wi,. forlorn. • 
JJ. briap into a bra .... fIi brien and t ..... 
And ., entan .... by the mane aad tail, 
Tba' be IIIiP' plac:1r. aacl atranle tbent, ... 

bale. 
Till bil bnath hft him, DD_ by ~ c'
Some oae mirbt come M- hil deli~era_ 
At lensth the people ltimlual,. anno1'd 

. By tbil vile-wolf • ., _,. that datroy'd. 
lMterulined a b.ntinr they wonld make, 
To _ it: \hey by tilly _DI ooalel take 
TbiI rav'uclu .. ·woIf, .... wi\h t ....... thef brbIr 
Mutifti ..... ~ all that iD a .~ 
Could be JOt ..... 01' _Id but I.., a q I 
Ball. Batall. CatWl. BIadd'oot, bitch ..... daft 
Btlls, beta, ... cit ... tJw urry _ do beu ; 
Th<: _. ee...- .. tIMir balllead ... _, 
'With spits ................. if they _Id eatc' 

him. (iii ... 
It "-<ml.l go bard bat they _W _ ~~ 
Tllia aubtJe ..... b,.,. I .... that ...... 
'What fiIrcea tbUi apiaat bim .. ere prepar'd. 
And. by tbe naiae, that tHy .. ..,. _ at baD4, 
TIIi ... ing thia _ .did lIO&bias .~. 
Goes dOtrR _ • .,., tbat ... bani b,.. 
Whicb the _ DOted. 0 

.. 'Illmediallel,. 
He callie CMlt perfect ma •• Ilia wol" ..... pe left, 
In wllkh .,.long he W _ .... t!left. 
The lilly _ ., "iCl,. &heo diet vie. bi It, 

AacI iu llie '-:y 10 tuctl,. drew him. 
That he w. _re to OWD thie dlit'f apin. 
If he "bonld _ him .~ a th_ad.-. 
TIIis wolf blra'd 1118". him illltantl, dotb ........ 
·tn a IH'Itr tllirlln, till tile boist'ront crowd 
Had .a-bat peat bim, theft be in d ... fall 
t!p. tbe,.,. -8Of Qftlaeal all 
M .... IJ'I'Mwr .ur, DjII' IMII!mt to tbt'lll to be 
Men dillpa& to .... lba wolf thaD lie. 
They lIt.t _b lInIIo'" _ til. allth!' JfPIIIId, 
Bn'yetthe _woIfw."to"~;· 
Bat. poor __ tallll_ ill *' "*f. 
In .nela ..... 10ft, II fIf'" .. detit'ft 
To _the -...-. __ Ia_dotII pthIr 

.. be WII ....... _,' Mw lie - thitIIe!'. 
The till,. _ ,........, Rill in hoItl. . ., 
...... .u .. _ &lIa& .... ,. be -Wo • 

To be let __ I be hama, he \aHtJ; nd m.i, ~ 
Shalceth his b .. tI. and turnetb up bw eyca • 
To move' their pity; that lOme .. i.I, 'tweI_ 
Thil _ had _ fIi "hat 1M- did endure ~ 
And at the \at alllOl1pt th_lv .. dectWtl 
To lrt him loaIe. TIle _ DO aoouer freed, 
Bat oac. be ... the COIIIPDr alllODl. 
And wbere he •• the JII!VPIe thick' .. to~. 
There ~ tlll'nat. ia, and \ooketh round alIoat. , 
Here be .,... in ..... thf're he I'IIIIietII CIIIt» • 
That he _li1r.el,. ~ throWII to rIOIIIIlI 
~ iD bill ,..a,.1 _.ida wbee the ~ "'-'. 
Tho' lbep-' _ theJ -.ned SO diad~ 
Follow'. him Jet. to ftad wbat be IIIoUI -. 
Until by oM.- that he tbill villallllll-' 
When be upOn him f1IriouaI, doth Bet, 
''''niar bi treth OJIOII him .ith .ach 'ItNn&tb, 
That he could 1IOt be !oaa'd, till at the lcactb 
nailinr them in. the prople m.ke • rilll. 0 

Struck .. itb the .000000fli., Itrange a tbi.; 
WbilJt they are eeg'd, ronteDdiD! wlletller _ 
COllqner. tbea._err. _cry the_: 
Yet the a. dragg'd \iiI", aad IItilI fortlant drew 
To.' .... the Itraap aprioc, 'wl!ich yet tbeJ .. er 

IaIew ; 
Yet to what plitt the ltnJRIiDr li!eIn'd to away. 

people made a '-, .... P".th- •• ,.. 
At lensth the •• had tall'd him _ dlefttO, 
The people wood'riIIg WNt be meaat 1ft ~ ; 
He _'d to Ibow them with bis foctt the .. ell, 
Tbeawith AD a .. lilteaoile he -"d to'tell 
Th~ story. __ b,. poilltin, to \he_. 
Thea to tha dllef, thea to \he apriu~.pin : 
At Jeartb wast aDM. IIfOWinl into puIioD 
Becaa .. ther ooald DOt ftnd bit c1e~. 
"'~it....-e. beleapeintot .... iDg.· . 
When lID ........ (0 IDOItwond'l'CMII tItiar!) 
To clump hi ..... pe be presently began. 
AM at aD .ant Iaaoa_ pefteat .... 
~r apeeeb; .... coaling MtJa., -=-4 
The bloocly Dln"b'..." who had., a""d 
1be honeat peop'e, .nd lOCh benn IIaI 40ae i 
BeIft them all aad p.-.tly bepll, 
To &bow them in "hat daQpr be had .... 
ADd fII thllwolf the cruelty .nd liD. . 
H_ .. came c .... rd epin ... he '*' prov'd. 
Wben>at the people beiDr .t ... .,....,. '-"d, 
Some on the heat. __ tile lIeciIr. .. cIep bl .. , 
ADd iD their __ with 1boII. aM IdaIea ... 

him; 
~ aUet..,. npoe tM __ U' Mwr . 
And up" down II ... lID t\e ... tllef ... , 
TbeiII rr- Ilia -.. tbe IInh ill CDI\op6_. 
And lID their -poll" poiDti in IridIph. pill J 
Beta ..... back .. itIt a 'tietiDrioa .... 
lk'arWjr the _ aloA with them ... '~. 0 • 

QtlOtb JIa- GDI'toIl, .. 0. ., ...... . 
yon· ....... tale.doUIlI'I.C!b~~ . 
Hood ncipbuar o...lel, and .... ,.. .".... • 
Eacll_ '" CltbelIi_OI1r.t!t ......... ~ '. . 
And since our atand fIi ale_ well ..... 
As you \ave -"'41 Bomby/_. I will,..... 00 

The fable of the ._ ... GIf""""~· . 0 , 

To a m.n If- to btood ..... anI"'.. '. 
AIIII.,. ..,oil4lCJda IIDI,. ..... I. ftIIt ; . -' . 
Wbich by a""" .... pe.lm.tilAi. ftJlNlll. . 
The IpIinS • .". whioh .... ptalail·fQnDer ..... 
I. ~nuiOD "'-..,..ape. . . 
He laatUoltalt by, AJId tbuillr .... 
Wbieb, ~ ....,trIMre .. paf, , 



'l'HE MO.ON.CALF; 1S5 
• ~jut._t, _tboQP the world cIiIdaiu, 
Y_1ie by God,iI .... upIy made the dleIUa 
To brin~ his damaed prartic:n to IIrbt." 

QaotIa mother Owle&, • 'You ilaft bit tbe white. " 
• I tbouJbt .... aob," (qlJOtJa pailDeI' Gurtou :) 

"tbeta 
)I, tlll'lll COIIIfiIIIftt,. haye .. ith JOII ~ apia. 

.. A mipl,. .. ate then in a COUDll'J was, 
Yet DOt 10 great a. it .... poor or ~ 
"1'_ laid or old; a aint once COI"ll tbe soil, 
So hamm aDd io hunrrr, that no toil 
Could"" _Ire tt any tbillg to bNr, 
!l« woald a"ght pro8pet' that .... planted tbere. 
t.Tpea the eartb the .pring .... leldom _n, 
.,... wiater theft, wbeD aell place ~ ....... ~q; 
WIIea IQIBIMr did her IIIOIt abandaoce yield, 
That la,. Rill browa .. au,. fallow field; 
Upoa tile 8IIn1l1ODle re.. trteI_tteri!IJ.tood, 
lint it ... autulDll ere the, ua'd to bad ; 
A\Id they were crookt aud kDOUy, aud lba leay .. 
Tbe aig .. rd up 10 utterl, deceive. 
Tba& IproutiD, 1Ortb. tiler droopin, hUD, the 

head, 
AIId were near wither'd en 1e& f'ul.,. "rna. 
Ne.t.Uirut birds the boap.llid"" pK8, 
Nor coald be _ 1lll1tay ... tbat p .... , . 
0aIy tile Dipt..crow ~ J'OU IDiCbt_, 
CroaIda" to lit.,.. _ napick-tne. 
Wlricb ... bet .,.". .. 11Iom too, aud thea 
It ........... ' martallty to .... 
.As .... tile t ..... wlalela oa tbat ....... grew, 
So ... the GaUh ...... iDp I aDd a h 
AM. aDd .al.., aad they went ua'd to ,naw 
The ftIY .. rth to 1111 the bUD!lry maw; 
'Wbea t.hef tar'd best, Ih",. fed 011 lent and brack, 
'J'IIeho 1euI.hrunk belli .. cJeaY'd up to their blM.:k. 
Of all the Jftt in tbat gmt waite that -to 
01 thole qukk carrion. the mOlt eminent w. a poor male. upon that common bred. 
And froaa bis (baKng rartl!« heft!' ftd ; 
~ ....... well-_r wry JtIU"'" pall, "be bit ~ wiater -*_Icl calt, 
ADII thaa t"jade -.Id pi !lim to a tree 
TIIa& Md a ...... bark. parpGMly, .. 1Iete he 
........ bII~ .... bileitlwr 1Iide, 
WOIIId "* the old _ir,.... hilltarMi bill. J 
AIId ... he _ .. _15ed .. mJ nail, 
Yet he _Id whin.y then. and wag the taiL 
.. t/lil Hart pastlift'! one d.,. .. Itt! Itood 
..... ,. flint alllGftglt thn .. tbr rood; 
Yet tbe poor beast (acconllnr to hilllriad) lIea..,"1a nostril, up into lhe .. lad, . 
.A tweet "'h'fftdlnr thougflt that he did 'leDt. 
(NothiDIi • "IftPI'. aba.,-etllaa the _t;) 
For iIItit IJdI ... ItIt!re ... a ptIIdly poaad, 
"'Web wi .. n.t crau aa "aUy did abouacl. 
'l'Ut die fat ... 1 ~1P'd ta be CI'IH-f'raUglat, 
Nor coaId beItow tbe borthea that he brou,ht ; 
JIesideI that ~ Nature d\d tt Itick 
W"dtt IIIOIItJ IIII'lI rtI frapuIt lIQW'n 10 thick. 
,... -. tbe ............ , soatll·wiDd, bMw. 
'Be ....., .. lme'" o'er all the regioa ftew. 
, ... b; hil _. at leartb thll poor jade Ibu1Id . 
nil ......,. (, ..... did wtdl • mfa'btJ' 1DOdDII. 
A .... and q .... C!iteIlaIIt 1IMoC, 
nat ........ eeakI fI!t III ... IIIIChinr oat) , 
,bII ........... til. wild.,. IIot' CMlI 
• ...., I 1Iaft ...... pd pulare ret .a1ut; 
If.". ... __ deealpM'd"1t ~ lie,' 
,.,.,. ~ .itcl ~~~1ae J 

ADd Jong tho' ....... (pod lack "'er __ tao 
It .... hil eIIaaco 10 ligbWlpoa a pte ['-J 
That.1ed iato it: tho' hil hap .. _,.,., 
y ........ it maM or.o lalIIc:ieat wand. 
ADd .'IeI')' bar that. did to it ~ 
W .. 10 w .. 11 ,i9iated. and 10 ____ ....... 

Bc.sideI a tn'I'.at lock .. itb a dollble want. 
Tha' be thereby rtI eIItnnce _u debalT'd. . 
And thereby hard luet; yet tboagbt at~. . 
'Twu done by lIei,bt. that ... IIIIt d-..., . 

Itreotttb. 
FaIt.in the rround hill two f'oie.lIet dada set. 
Thcn hi. bard bUUacIll to the pte he let, 
Aad tlll'lJllt, and Ibook. and 1aIIour'd, till at ..... 
Tbe two peat poetI, that held the _10 ... 
B .... q to,Jooaea; ..... agalD 1M ta_ 
F,. faot·hold .... afreIb 1M 1bakeI_ ...... 
Till tbe peat bini- to 8y oft" lie feaIa, . 
Aad beard tbe pte fall clatt·.,at .. _It J 
Tben lI('i,1II anct bra,.. .. ith ..cit - .. &u.t. 
That all tbe ..... ....,...ed with hiI ... . 
Tbe .... that did biI ...... p .......... , 
Xaew .. eIJ then .... __ pod to them ia ..... 
A.nd tar and ..... thn»' thick aud tbiII,eaaM.,....,. 
Nor daI. nor ditcb, IlOl' beDk nor ........ --.J 
ADd au ct.boaI to _ their pod .... 
That witll their til ...... ....,. .... IID tile .... 
Now tlaey beitIr tlaeir teetIa. and _ 4InMr 
.... ....... in abe e.a,... of OM boar. 
Tban twioa 10 _,. could In t .. ieIe tile tI_. 
Fnr n"'tbe Iprinr ... la the • ., prime ; . 
nil p,wkt .ith plea&},. _'d of all their .... 
Their pamper'd bell iI't 'WOlD abon &beir bac:b, 
They tread and waddle all tile podl, ,...... 
I'hat in thl' Beld tllve .. rce .. ·coraer .... 
Left. me b,. them; aDd wbat ~ HAl DOt 

lftIIow·d. . l..uow· •• 
There they bad du .... d .... ·laId ' .. don ... 
One with allOtbet' thp,. would lie and ,lay. 
And ill the deep ro,·baUn aU the day. 
ThIll a lonr .. bile tbilllllelTJ lite tIM.")' led, 
Till '.lY·D lib Ia" their-thiclrea'lI IidN .. en ,... 
Bqt on a time tbe .. eatbel' beinr fair, 
"lid __ fit to take the pleuaut air, 
To Yin biI putal'fl the rich 0WIIeT "nt, 
Anll _ what gI'IIII tbe fruitful veer bad lent: 
Fiadlnr tbe f_ing. for .laich he Ud toil'd 
To hIYe kept life, bJ~'" "a..tthI !pOiI'4. 
He in a rare.,. tlMw .. hiI_r • 
Rut for bil ba,..Ung 110& a ........ Itir; 
Thea .. booII aDd ............... _ ....... ; 

bot be' . 
Migbt ... ell .... tile duD eutIa .... a tree, 
AI oaa. bot st,j, th_: ..... aI. -ad Dot .. 
I ut .ilb bi. load amoapt tb_ he dotb ro. 
And _ of'them he griDCletll Ie the IlaUlldaes, 
Some In the Raob, that prickt their .,.., paDD8l1e1: 
But .. ben the, &It that tbe,. bepD to ....... 
tT poll a lUcldea tber togetMr Itart, . 
Au4 drift at him .. fat .. t..,. oooid cliar. 
Tbey 1Iirt, &H1 yerk, theJ Mckwud t_ '_ 

tior. 
AI thollgh the ct",1 III &heir heels .... 1Ieea. 
.,,. eo _pa tJIe. ........... IIt. 
He back ud .. iIIta a ........ . 
Thoa ..... kb IIIUGlI peftI ........... .,.: 
Rut Iightl,. a-li., ............... ..... 
Oat -or tbe boI'lIII onmher'd .. to_ W_ .,. the peril tbat ..... flirecul, . 
I. tbe ~.IMII'" •• ~, ...... _: 



Itt DRAn'ONS POEMs. 
When., tilt tdIIft Ie ,.....tJ,. &Ie&h Iy, 
"'nrtbe neigltlJann with a IOddfft cnr, 
Witb cor •• l1li llalten that ('ame .11 at_. 
For now the j .... _ tIttM b tile _I "or by that time tb' had IItmlc &Item_YS 10 deep, 
Tbat Ma1'ee their IIead8 aINmI pMIIIIl tbt.., ooaId 

ket!p, 
Wbea p.-.etly tlwy by .... aeeks them boa_. 
AIIII .. they IfOCI them eo the COIDIJIOII poaacI." 

ChuCIt motIIer Redcap. .. Rigbt wellllaYe JOG 
clone. 

Good pm ...... Ottrtoa; and .. we ~, 
So you couclaole: >til time _ pertM ..", ; 
lint 8nt of my morality allow. 
TIle eomtIIOft Cbat )'&II 11-. Of here. .., I, 
I. nothing me bat _at and bfogp..,. 
]a &be worN comlllOll i_tIM heuts that SO 
Upon the ....... noh oft a'" famieb'd 10, 
Are .... poor, bNcIla _TOil,. The ....... 
Tbe oAt1' eattle tbat doth aem to rul •• 
Some crafty lenow tbat hath lIily Mnd 
A way eo thrl •• !!y. &ad u.. fnltfbl gntm4 
II ..... tt.. which he by Inbtilty detb wi.; 
III h~ ~ whieb !lOt 10111 hath beeD. 
Ba'" witll riot .... t!llt!MS doth ... . 
Forsoocb ill ....... do _ ...... . 
AIm-.1tII ........ tllley I.IJ do ~, 
1"dl at ... I .. the priaea II tile eIIII.'· 

QuotII,.-.-OtlftOll·· Well yo_IfJOllCJll!t." 
JIy tlMa tile ... _rp'd upoD the nipt. 
Aud at the WIdow biddeth them pod .y, 
1VMa tMy ..... ted ncl dI"'."eral -y. . 

f'BB LEGEND OF ROBERT DUKB OF 
1\'OIlMAl'tDY. 

W RAT time 10ft ailtbt had Nlelltl;, bfgun 
To,lleal by minut" on tbe lonlt-lif'd day .. 
TIle furious dog·star following the bright £I • ., 
With uoisome bnt infcW his cheerful rays, 
TIlling the Earth .'itll many a sad disease ; 

, Whit-h then inftam'd with tbeir intemp'rate /ires, 
HtIN'lf i9 ligbt babilimenta attirelo 

And t1le .. tile _lug _I, bot a_Ite, ""u with frail beaut,. baftlielam, '---. 
,Ienelf beIIeIdiD~ in &be prel Jalte, ' 
To wblrb Ibe .. ,I '-,a-oftIIIiag 90ft, 
With the aew da, me willingly to TOute, 

Don eo fair ........ I ~_Iy toek my ny, 
With w" tile wi ... _aiDaallf 410 play, 

Strivinr: to fancy bis chute bl'l'3St to move, 
'Whereas all plea.un:. plentifully 6ow, 
~ben him aloillt the wantoP tide ooth ,bove, 

• ADd to ke<-p back, thl')' easily do bluw, 
9r else foree forwant, tbinkill!,: biOI too slow; 

WbO with his •• VeII would check tho willdll'· 
elDbra~, 

Whibt tbey fan air apoa bit crystal face. 
Still (orward .. UYias froIn hill_-.o .. _~, 
.Along the flwrea ......... ,. 4IotIt Itrain, 
)fakiDs aucit. IUaIlP _ ..... In bill eoone, 
As to h.'ma~ _ would t.ck apia, 
~ tum'd a~t to \!-k u,o. his train; 
, W~ NlIilry .0.11 witl .. coy ft!pni he ~ 

T'I~ ~ith .. ~y ~Iy be 81ft'" 

Steerinr IIIJ' I!OIDpIIIII " d.te wantPt!ar .treaui, 
WboR ftirht pMICII'd eo me time's swift-poW." 

hourw. 
llfoliJlateci th .... uwitb _ pretty dre.m 
Wb.e pl_re wholly hed ,-'d 1IIJ',.;.n. , 
And looking back 011 Loodou·. ltately tow'n' ' 

8e Troy, tboapt I, her .. tely bead did ~. : 
WbUlec:rmmd rilll the farrowing plough dotb eyre. 

Weary. at leagth a willow tNe I hnd 
Whicb OR tlie baat of tbis brave ri""" *
Wa- RIOt with ric .. pa .. paatl, did .,.; ... 
Fon:'d by the iwnue of tlie nelli.., Ilood ' 
Ordaiu'd (it _m'd) to IpoR bia 1I)'IDpIa'; 11..-. 

Whole ~r1_ top en~'d the ~".f .... aye 
Sboulcl .I8W the It.ock it. _ ID ....... b,. 

Thd lark, that hGlda obiemIace to the Sa 
QUaYer'd her clear notes in the qalet air • 
And OIl the river's murlhurinr hue did r~n 
Wbilst tile pl_',1 Hea'Y'O ~t fail'Ht Ii"'..,' ware. 
The place Iucb pl~ure gently did PftP8re i 

The lIow'n III y amell, tbe 800d 1111 lUte tD 
ltet'p, 

ADd tbe much IOftueIf 11100d me aI .. 
Wben in a "m. .. it -"d to _, 
T .. illtppllal IIItIIio ft:u. tile loud --. 
All .ben the ., .......... _ ...... Me 
Aud by fair Lnadoa tW h. pleaure ....:... 
Whole tender .e ........ rIad crt,. ..... , '. 

TH people ...... OD the pelter'd i ...... 
And tile NII'd nten -..rMII witlt -IIJ! 

A troop of nymphs came suddeal, 011 1aDd, 
18 the full end of tbia triumph" 811W1d, 
ADd me illcompasa'd, takiQg hand in b.ud 
Cutin, thell1Sel"H about IDe in a I'QQIId, • 
And IU ~Wn ~t tht:m On the eaa, jrouad. 

Bend.., their clear era with" lIIodelt ,race 
Upua my awart aDd melancholy face. ' 

N.'ltt, 'twist two ...... ..., • ..,..lylrnJpt, 
A. newly koupt,...,. __ el~1 place, 
To me who -..d ..me rfpt1l\llltby -tpt, 
Tbour" his attire .... ,m.....,. bue, 
And time hall wont ~ f ....... 1a .. ~ t.ce; 

Yet. thotlp cold age lied ........ bill fair ~. 
It rather _'el witIl .,.., tIIea "'til r-L 

TIle _ a lad, of a ,n-I, part, , 
ladi.g thia ... loft, _aUt, that ~~ ..... 
The other tec..riq ia ~aillfallQlt,' . 
With ICOI'IIfuI ~ drew Iii. bf the bud, 
Who .... e -' "Iind, ,etboaDclwilb ... , a __ _ 

Wbea I percei __ .. tbllJ' caae, 
Tbia f~ w .. ron-, aDd tile brPw ' .... 

Fame bad the right haacJ In a robe o! !!GM. 
(Wb.- train old Time "'-ntioasl, llid bear) 
W h('feOll io ricb eaabroid'rr "11 eerolrtl : ' 
,,,~ namrs or aU tbat _orthles'eyer _ret 
Wllich all might read d~iated Ih-ely ~. 
~ dll'lrll in loftr ..... ,_pGICcl "ene, .'. 
Fitt'st the great deeds of heroea to rebeane. 

On Iaer fair '"-' alae _ IKw4l IaWeta WOM. 
Of crystal_, tile_lief .... ,; 
On which qraTeII_ all_ af,.. 
In the- ckv tOlllb of livilll ..."" 

. Or the black book of -u.. obIoqI&, I 
, The lint willi poeta aad witllCGllliu'1WI pil''''' 
T~ witli lias<: "e~J4!.iar f!Y'fI'J ... ~.~ 



THE LEGEND or' RODERT, nUKE'OF 'NORMANDY. h,' 
.btl Ie her -.Ii appiMntf (_ a --) 
..II« JW-It bee aad aftn 4uin~ migbt, 
Wb icb IOAly spoke, lar aIl1ff!l'e beard to thnoder 
AbmI'die worlel, "* quickly took ·their fti~ht, 
AIIII brouwta tile __ obIo,'" tlrinp to lI!ht; 

TIIat ltillthe faftbtor 01', the peatet .. ill 
Dill ... OIIr s-I. fW maaifelt GIll' lll. 

F~ .. blind .. he Qom .... cIicllead, 
C~ her feature often ill 811 boar, 
Fu&u&ieaIly CII1'I'JiIlg her bead, 
Sooo _Ill aile smile, aad..t.truly woald Ioar, 
And with OIle b ... ~ her wordB were tweet a. ....... , 

Upaa daft iIola .... .-rug.ly -ad gluoe, 
ADd apoa wile !lIeD ClOyly look _ClIo 

A'-t .. Ml!k, hi __ of a ebaia, 
Twa ...... ud broIIea ~ hllllg, 
II ...,. 00 her 1ted1Mtl, did I~n, 
"... to U1e S-Iad ck'lpitefuUy .. tang: 
And III this poetaTe .. abe .-'d aloor, 

She bep-ol",d oat oIl1rr boIom drew, . 
Whic:h .he to IOU ud. arrant ideou threw, 

.A .... ,. Yeil did hide bt'l' .illhtlta .,.a, 
-!.ike clouds that coYer _ u.-rtaia Ii.", 
......... weN pourt.,'d direful .... pdiel, 
rooll wearing ~, aNI wile lIIen clon'" ID 

... ..r:.:._ ptepcalelOlIII, eontri-. 
""'ida, .. a IIIAP, her nogenc:y dileo¥Cl1'II 
.. eampe, in cooattl, aad In the "., oIla"", 

.b ~ .... _ to this pI~ tbeN .. , 

.It _t fair Flora 1II'd tel .It "poa, 
ClMiar her cleat Iocklln th •• Jiqllid ..... 
".trin, .. tieb c- aud attirinp .. 
... ., ...... thil abllal ... thore w .. _: 

When: they tet down that poor di.treIIed lIIaII, 
Where to the plUpOle Fortune thu. begIm, 

. ~ ..... &hit ct_ of N_alllly," qneth .he, 
. ~ 'I1Ie Mir of Williaba ce.ltUIll'Ol' of thia ill., 

A..-liftJ to be ,;.tify'd .. , thee, 
. (Wlae tnpdy tJIiJ poft .... _pil.) 
........ 1 llaftl_ ...... ed "i1., . 

lIbrIlia! hi. birth with an .mlucky IIrand ; 
..... ret for bim thou com'lt prepar'd to ItaDIL 

~ WIIai art thou, INt a tamoDr of tile .iaII, 
A bubble, ilion up by "-I&fal breatIa ~ 
WIUoh DI!ftII' ftC euct.I,. ".... della'd, 
In wbom no"'" __ .' ......... faith, 
....... fII .. -ai, tlDtil at'tar tIeatII, 

1'11 .. r.- Ie.- b..-1IaIt MI,. tiIIiiiI.. birth, 
UIIbowD eo HeaveD, DOt mach ~'d on Earth. 

~ Pin&, bf.- had'. tMa tb, area", 
Oa ..,.... then IltiU d_ ... i1.I, a.M, 
Aad lin wIkMD, Ie 'f: lboa ~'.IICII. .. ,. 1aIIIioD; 
lIat with * WIlli II .. oerta.aly do'C ...... 
\ftich .... tbee lIP .... 40wa do&II "'1 

Wi&hout piOIIM ........ Choa ean • ..". .. 
Jror be IIpboklea. be it DOt. witb .... 

II In ""'" .... ,.,.,1l1li' e thief, 
.... tbroaJh aaeb....,. mea tile wiell" creep, 
.Apt to ........... ..., of lleliefl 
....... be. ..... _I .............. l, 
1"1& iato el ..... II1II1, cia,.. peep, 

Telling fbr tntll· .......... __ W~, 
~Ff\W~~~DOl~ 

.. WitII 811.tnme tbn lind 1.IIOI.r tho. art- 1OIJIh'
Deatb is the way.which lead~b to thy a!l1, -
Only witb bIeod thy fa",l1r mast be boogbt, 
And wh" will hue tbee, feu:heth thee from. ReD.'. 
Where thOll impal'd with fiR! aad awml do .. 

dwell; . 
And when tbou ut in aM 'hill penl fGuu4, 
Wllat art t\lOIl? oaly bllt a tiDldiag. ~ 

.. Saeb • tb. world tIoth bold to be bat ~ 
Of hllman creatal'el an.l the maR dotb -..... 
That alfteDl!St men .it in the !lel'Vil'et place, 
ThI.1le for tbe mOlt part tboU daIt most 1U1Iom, 
ThOle fullow Famel whole lI'eedi are .. d, 

wore 1 \ 
Yet 'hoee potII' wretcb. c:aaaot coee to tIIea,.: • 
Unl_ pref.rr'. aad w,aif,'d by _ 

.. Thy trumpet I .. coh IIIPpoled to adnoca, 
I, but .. thoee fantastically deem, 
Whom foil" youth, or frenzy doth intranee ; 
"'or dotb it IOllDd, but orily 10 doth Ieem, 
(Whieb the wile 10ft • clotap but eRC'em) 

Ooly thereby tbe blllnoroUI abllliug. . 
Feudl, their errour and thy fault ~1IJo .. ~lIt'. la peril tbGa dolt aouppear; . . 

Yet IlCllreely t~j but wltb entreats and .rooldl .. 
Plying far off when .. thou Ibould'st be near, 
At hand diminilh'd, Ind augmented going, . 
Upon .lIpt toys the [rI'batest ~ beItotrilllt 

()ft prelllillnlf men .. '- to rep.ir, 
Yet the pertOrmaac. but alitdeair. 

II '>n haleful henet Ca. the f1tt5t Irotmdl> 
Writteo with blood thy .. d memorial. lie, 
Wlooee letters .re immedicable wouild., 
Onl,. lit nlojl.'dl fbr the weeping eye ; 
Thou (rom the dolt men', wortlll d06t only try, 

ADII what before thoa Ilalllt'ly didlt dep"n:. 
Thou da.t aoI&aowled .. OIlly in the ~" • 

" The world lbelf i. witnl!ll at my pow"r, 
O'fII' whom J rei~ with the eternal F.teI, . 
With wbom I lit ia (:oaneil avery hour, 
On tb' .I .... tioas 01 an times and ltatel, 
Settin, them down their eban~ and their clatee, 

Ia ~-appolDtialf en, tblDg to COllIe, . 
Uatil the peat and univerMl doom. 

.. The "a,. to me 11ft e\'erlutiag boot, 
In that eternal rezI~ter, tile Ity, . 
Wh!.e might,. 'IOlames I oft O\-edoot. 
Still taming o'er the lea_ 01 Destiny, 
Which maD I too iln'iol.~ deily, 

,lad hll t"il willlbtlJ'f'by I __ COIItnN, 
BYlUCb .troDg claa_ .. are there ftII'OJl'da 

.. 'PrecIeItlutloa glviag me 1 being, ' 
WhOSf dl'ptb man" wisd_ ncnr yetCOlllldlOllftd. 
Into whOte _II only I haYe .eeiag, 
Wherein wIle ream doth bf'1'lCl( c:onfbnad. 
SearchiDJ where doubtll do aaore thereby ....... , 

FfW ..eN texu unlock t ht' way to IDe, . 
To IIgbteD thoa that will my glO!')' lee. 

"TheIle ftlldle! th' old potts te> their ~ dia '"" 
W_ OIlly ligures to npreu my uri,ht, 
To sbow the virtDes that I. Fortune Ii"., 
A6cl m,. mneh pow," ill thl. all-lIIO'rior wipt, 
Who .11 tbeir alta ... to 111)' ,odhead dl,lIt ; 

Wbich alteratioDa lipan 'F.ar1b do !mllg, 
~ ,ive thltD _~ I\Ul whele!m to .... 



ISS DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Ie WIIat tIaoup acertaha • ...,.., ia -.y. ociar., 
, make my cbaDps aim _ certaia ead, 
Cro.in, DI&Q'S lOrecut, to make k_ my fanle, 
Still foe CD nooe, to JIOOII a perfect I'riead i 
To him least hopin,. __ I do lCd, 

Tbat alllhould flDd, I worthily .... . 
.ADd 'tit a _, &ba 1 &biak it .. . 

... Porth 01' my lap 1 JIOII1' abaDdaat hlill. .. . 
All sood proceeds from my all·,iviDJ baad. 
By me, maa happ, or unhappy is, 
PCII' whom I stick, CII' wbom I do witbitaall. 
.lad it ia 1 ... friendabip" onl, band • 

And IIpoD IDf all greedily take bold, . 
WIUob heia, btuke, all worlcllylove fIOWI coJcL" 

Pllutillllhe fIowa'd, .ben IUddealy withal 
A karl'ul DOiIe aNeth from tbe Iood, 
... • beD a tempeIt furi0llll1 doth fall 
Within the thick waite of lOme ancient woodi 
Tbat ill _t eY'ry mortal ,!Dod. 

As thongh bet wordJ .ach pow'rfulDeta did bear. 
That each thiDJ leeID'd her lDe1;I8CII to fear. 

Wheal , .... ,a _iling. mllcIJy th_ repJieI: 
" AI ..... (quod! 6he) II wbat labour thon hut lOIt ! 
What woad'road milta tbon euttlt before our .,.. ! 
Y", will the ,ain DOt COUI\tervail tbe cOlt. ' 
What _lei'. thoa .,. if thou IMdIt ca_ to 

boat. [.-to 
Whicb Jet&'. thy date oat In lOCh WODCI'_ 
'Whicb, but th1wII. _ evtsr could report ? 

.. PCII' wbat is 'ortalle IIIIly. bot eftI\t 
Breediu in some a trauitory tenour t 
A wbat men will, that fall. b, accideut, 
And caly aamed to elU:1Ue their errour. . 
What .1Ie ia Fortune l or wbo doth prefer her l 

Or .bo to her 10 fooliah i. to kant 
Whick weak tradit.ioll onl)' doth maintain l 

.. A tor. ww.t- the doating world doth dream. . 
P"Jnt soothed bJ IIIICfttain obeervation, 
Of_ .. ~pll tbat hein, the extreUle. 
PaIt'lII:tb thereby ca weak imaliaaDon; 
Tet DObritbltaDdin, all th;' UIIlrpatioa. 

Nut to th,.u be incideatly lo.thin,. 
MOlt wbea tbola would'it be, that art riptl, 

nOuUn,. . 
.. Aad with the world illliauatiDg thus, 
And onder.o allowable pretence, 
~, i.,,'lQeChest OD, man'. poilU, 
In pod and nil lakin, ruide:nce : 
Aad bavi..,· got this small preb~inenee. 

W1IeD1O tb,.a' a bem, thon would'.t frame. 
Art·. COIIClusioD OII1y bllt a aaUle. . 

.. TboIe ignorant, - hleb made. pi or Nature, 

.ADIl NMllre', God divinely ne,.« ).new. ., 
Were thoM to Fortune that IlrIt built a stature. , 
Prom.boID tIIy _bip iporantly crew. 
WIUcIt beiDc ador'd fool ishly by few, 
_ GrolUldecl tb,loot_ and IlQcertain Ja". 

Upon 10 weak ~ iDdipot a calUeo 

" Fa SIoUI4id batell thee • her "eepJ cell. 
.ADIl thee with Ease dilbonolllablJ lied, 
Deli,.on., thee with Cowu4ice to dwell.' 
W1IicIl with hue thoughll't\oatinuall, thee bredf 
:Jy Sapentidela idly heill§ led, , 

It an impoltUft after did thee make, 
~tbr • ptWeaI fao~ do on,l)' ~ 

.e Nor DeYeI' deBt ~ .., .... '--II, 
Bat _ tbou art improvideut. ., Jisht ; 
.\Dcl lb. IIIOIt wicked pI'OIIffty thou but, 
That apinlt Virtue thou bad'. all thy .... 1, 
With wboiaa thou w .. _ • GDDtinuai "bt ; 

The :yieIdm, .prit in Wen thou cIo.t. ..... 
• Bat art a _ .ve to the COIIItaDt.1IIiIML 

.. Socb • tIIy frowanl and malipallt kiDcl, 
That wbat thou do'lt, thou .till do'it in dapite, 
AucI art eaameur'd of the barbarous mad, 
Whora thou dolt make tby oaly favourite: 
N~ bat the laue la "--- do delipt; 

For wert thou ,-yealy, thou in Ion would'it W 
.Witll tIIat wbieb nearest doth ~Ie tJMoe. 

.. ·But ( alone tbe berald am of Beaven, 
Whoee spacious kingdom Itte&Cbetb far .ad wide. 
Throu,rb ev'ry ~t upon tile liglttniDJ drinu • 
.U on the ,"n-beam, ,lorioaIIy I ride, 
By them I mollQt, and ... by diem 1 .. lic1e, 

I registn the world .. loa, durlll! bou~ 
ADd k_ the hip will 01 th' illlmMal poII'rL 

.. Mea to the stan me pidm, them dn c:liJM, 
nat aU di-a.. perfectlyap .... 
I am al_ tile ftIICIQiIber of Time, 
Dearin, those~, wbleh care datil's bitten.a: 
I aI' good laboun plentifull, b_, . . 

Yea, all ablttu8e profuadities impUt, 
Leading men throoP the tedioal....,. ~ art. .. 

ee ,)(1 pai-~. bctwi~ Earth andules. . 
Which _nya tower ambitlOtisly IIp bean, , 
Wbereoftbe windows are all ,Iaz'd wIth ey.., .. 
The wall. as lleatly builded are 01 ears,. . 
Wbere fI'I'ry thing in Heaven and' Eartb appeaq J 

Notbing • soNy .hisper'd ill tM rba1ld, 
But tblWlh my palace preMDtly doth IouDII.. 

.. And .nclei foot Boor'd aU about with dl'tl", 
The rafters trumpets admirably dear, 
SouJJl1iag aload each Dame that thither --. 
T:.e nannies tong1It'e, and talking &v"ry wbere, 
A.ncl all tbiDgs 'past in memory do bear : 

The doors uolock with eY'ry little breath, 
Nay, . opt'a wide with eaCh word wbicla-

. aith, . 

"'~nd hUD~ about with arm. and eonq~er'dspoilsi 
The ,.,. .hefton the JOOdly'roof' doth ,,,ad. 
Are pillars gra,.ea with HetcuII',llD toil. : , 
Th' achievelDenlll'ftt ,~f~1 a,,,.rllb baDd. 
A. well io ebrilt'ncd. ' .. qI beatheD Ja1icl, .-

Done. by t'- nobles that are malt ftIIRIa· ... 
That there bY. me iauDonany ue c;:~'d. 

.. Here, iD the bo!iy's liJr.en~ wbilst it liT~ 
Appear the tho~tI ~In& fnlm lhe millll. 
To ,hiell the place a ~ habit ..... 
W .... once to Il1O \bey freely are resip'd, 
To he pt88r"'d here: and are 10 ft'III'c1, 

Tblat when the eGIJI'8 by cleatls cloth IIIItIJ' peria1t, 
Thea dath this place. miail'i true IlDap 

chciab. 

.e My beauty ~ t'Iaea. bat ItiU .. ~ 
Ac ,. .. iacieu.e. tiO e'fl:'t wui", fwnr. . 
My Itreasth is Dot 4imiDilbed,JIOI' ~. • 
Tillie 1NJ!lIt'lIing &11 tbiap, onl)' ._lteslDe ~ ... 
Nor am (subject to bale worldl, ~ I. ,~ 

The power J kiotp J utterly defy, 
~. &Ill ~ .w'd bJ. aU tlIeir ty..~. _ 



THE LEGEND or ROBERT. DUKE OF NORMANDY. n; . 
II TIle 1ft. til llCaY'alliy __ .. CODtaiD, 
(MIl ill the IlliptJ ~ ~ Pame) 
lnida there iD ierJ cIIandrn remaiD. 
ne I'OI'PCJtIS 0eIiac 01 th' imDlC1rt&l frame. 
TIle CUGdelJatica pabl_" mJ DIlme, 

Whert.,. ~PmDOre abide. 
S. bJ th' old poeIa _ I sIori~'cL" 

l"~iDr"", ~bepD 
lllltber to urp wbet Ibe bPfbft bad said j 
H WIIea 10 j" qooth sIIe, "duke Robert is tile mau, 
WIIicb,' _ mJ priIon«, I in bood. do lead, 
r. wIaoID thou com .. apillllt me here to plead, 

WIao I alone depriTed at In. _D j 
... c:aa ra_ him, that PortuDe will lIB"" 

tlrnrul" 

~ A lIttrr ill.tance" (Fame replyillp:) "_ 
nu i5 dake 1IGhert; FortI_, do thy wont. 
Graw ___ tIIy mipt .. ener shown, 
~ to biID all that thou eoqld'1lt or dum: 
.bd IiDce thy tana allot&ro iI the first, 

Proeeed. _ wlaieb tile Norman duke shall 1I •• t', 
At. 10 too, beioS laid up iD his p.e. II 

Qaodt 'artaM. .. 'nIea I fouDd th' uDlledtBlt 
.,... .. ~wwlUasli .. ited ~;.tate, [ltar, 
That mark'. bl ..... _t1';tywith war, 
.bd bIo&ben' molt u._tara! debate, 
AI .. " JM!IIiaIt'd by hil pereuc. hate : 

JW that die kiapom, whicb the CODqn' __ , 
....... the.wrack _lau.. bil lini·bonI-. 

.. lIr. that wINch N8tare did ~ him bestow. 
fa 11 m bel' bat that IIniaed IIfor to try, 
,..., bi.-If J 1MIIe, him Oftrthrow •• 
111 11,,_ ~ 10 powerfDI am J; 
...... bil ImIut too bpeIlly to lit', 

F,om llatb lUI brothers dilfcreat too tar, 
TIo ... fnr ..... teo memf .. l for war. 

M ADd,. &lie caanp that be did Ioherit. 
.And r.- tIIa paMDtw ~ ... blood did tab, 
Thoup *-led ill 10 peaeabIe a spirit, 
WIIea _ lIif wlOIIp eame rouplJ t. awake, 
7ort1t with 10 ..... BOd violeat fury brake, 

AI ..... the -W apparently to_ 
.All ...... MtionI --Cell bJ -

.. n.t till ~ _ wbully hi. bereft, 
(ID f!'I'ry tlai.., oppoMd by DlJ J'O"."') 
For billl to leu to, lIOtlIiDg heiDI 1f'ft, 
.bl ~ llloa molt th_t'u'" to dnoar, 
To the I¥t powiod of the uClDOlt boar, 

ort b, ,aia bopeI that be mi,bt pi mr !me, 
'J1Iere was DO peril bot I -.de him pron • 

.. 'or wllilR Jail ...... with tbe N-... .... . 
HiI fll'CllP'JODIlOtranoe "pua En,laDd m .... . 
IIai4 the project, that thll youthful lord 
fD tile .... c.i_ did NCll'lDBlldy iIlYade, 
tTpoa Ilia .re.a~ 8Iade biaa draw-bli blade ; 

')be _ w--, bfI thou,1tt. be _lei .. .... 
TW which ...... -iPt fail oIto DlRke 1Iit. 

.. 'rut....e.t daily ia ~Dli"t rlIIl ' 

"'6 the peat Coaqu'rar, .. be liill did ItoIr 
X-bildCatll; who"," by bII -. 
(lis pride w\ida hut tooOJllD., dill abow)" 
JIiIItate ~ wiIeI, to bestow . 

Upea lIiIlIlCOIMI, that !iii. to dole •. 
..,,. JDiptmcntaiCl; ....... 

.. ADd u.eu, iat time mi(ht cbBDce to cool hit 
blood, 

That laeklells war bJ liDF"rinr I IlUppl,'d, 
That while date Robert Justl, Clensur'd stood. 
For dilobedieDce aad anuat'ral pride; ( 
In beat at tills the Collq'JW William drd, 

Setting JODDIf Rafu upon ~ .. throoe. 
u.riDs bill eIdeIt stnautilll for hb OWII. 

.. Whicb i. ahWt time 10 mallY 'miscbiefs ~. 
(As IDIIdrJ pla.- 011 Willialn'i oftSpriog IeDt) 
Which IIOOIi I'OII! to 10 riolt'Dt a head, 
That policy them DO _y _Id pre'eal, 
Wbea to deatnlctioa all tbiDgs beael/OD' weat ; 

Aad iD the D, .. COIISummating all, ' 
DIIte Itobert'. u-enbie faIJ. 

.. Whom thfoD I did auspiciously permade. 
Once more with war to .i~t the Enrlllil ..... 
Ria brother (thea kiD~ WUliam) to in,ade, 
Te makt' him ~ the ditt'_ ~their shields; 
Wbere thoagh bis .... be .wei' 10 wiselJ wields, 

ADcI tbough bY him the kin~ were DOt takra, 
Htt -aceptre lboIIhl'lIcJ YioIeatIJ -keD • 

.. 'rbete nDl!ry 1Oi1l. iD both atwbleb ... IOWII 
(By. appl'Ol"d aDd tbrtuDate a hand) 
Seed, whicb to botb lII~t prwp'rously ha~e ~WII, 
Had they remaia'd iD frien&bhip'l acrcd band: 
III opposition wbea t/It'y,CBme to stand" .. 

Far wider .nuads to eitber 01 them lent, . 
ThaD all the pow'r that Europe could ban .. L 

.. Thus did I WiD War W'dllam 10 bialire, 
If .. coaqner'd realm OD RafOl to llatow i 
Wbat be bad got by ttreDgtll, to lea •• in ttrift', 
ThaIe to mol .... tbat from bii itoek ehoaid (row: 
Wbich bJmy cunning 1 eoutrite" 10, 

To plape bit i_ with a general ill, 
Yet the extreme to fall on Robert mn. . 

" That prefate Octo (that wjth Winiaaa beld) 
To bishop Lantrank for bk deadly spite, 
That Willialll/ov'd, apinst the king rebt'll'd, 
With all hia power I~ing Robert's right, 
Aided by M0ttain's aad MODtJOm'r'''lIJi,h~, 

U.- thil Ilad 10 bring a second war, 
Of her Ia", CODqIlCit whilst she bear the tear • 

" .lad wbeD he wu in to dieeet a way, 
G_t frWnds at band hi. eattTprite to back. 
Ready before bim wbm bis ftltraace lay, . 
Nor couhl he tbiDk of aught that be diet lact • 
Yet woo I bim his enterpriee to lllack, 

Stoppior the toDne whieb rlcht/,. be bad rim, 
All to uado that he Wore had dOne. 

.. 'I'bIII did lint pI'O\'Oke him to that "'re. 
Which had 10 far 1.revail'd upon bis brood, . 
Aad ilt my pleasure did tbe .:tme OIlS wage, 
Wbea thi. brave beat iD stead mi,ht bilD ha'e 

• IItood • 
So to iny hll~ liter'd IJail mood. . '. 

By takinr: arms. hil coal aaa ClliD to lose. 
Aud Iea';lir tbem td aDimate bis roe.. . 

c. That by eone/udiilg tbls IInti_l, peace, 
I mipt thereby a Jins'ri", war hfogia, 
That whi" tII~ twnU/tII for a wbile tlld ceue. . 
Wilr_ OD Robert might advaatale will : 
Thill h:t I tftaIOo aeretly in, ' • 

GiI'iar deceitful poIiey tbe kty, 
18 .. tile ........... liia cou .. llla,_ 
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•• 'I'hua. iu til. bUit of • tilkWal ....... 
1 drew into him a mOBt dang'l'OWI foe, 
If .. wit tbat -' te _ ather and, 
Bot to clothe tie_·illa vir&a0u8l111ow. 
Wbicll lie for CIImIIIt 10 CCIIIWiY'd to P. 

At lie iII~' ItIut duke Robert ..
By tlJia·1Oft peaC!it, tlwl ill tM war INIoIe. 

.. ADd to t'hee. Fa_, I .. 111)' ~ ..tcIresa'd, 
• NaJ. thee mjlle oo1y i ........ I ....... 
That whilll u... bratJNn at til. poiDt dill .... 
Jtobfrt to war I W9Iltbeew'penude, 
'fIith th_ tbat " ... tile ioIdllll .. in" 

W"Jtla pat du/r4 ~'. ,.-.,forth hi. 
haw, 

From hit proudpow'r teCree the Il0l, tadI. 

.. Thu. by tIMe, Fame. did IIIiI bu_r ..... 
The oe\y .a, to .raw tb.4ulre ...... . 
That _hillt. at b_ hit praeaee .... alaouW!MIID 
In fonip parte to futen bia MIode. 
Him ill tbialDllllllfT wiIel, I ~d; 

TMt WIlJia .. d,..,. RobeR brin, .-. ' 
HeDI'J mipt _t _ CID the Eopilb t.broIIe. 

•• Ilia ............ with the ..... oi.,.., 
". in 'aopt .IM DO m_ it eqa/d &ad, 
Neitha' bad .n, Wills of b. i8nn .. 
On 'at __ 10 ~ be bilaIi .... 
(CI£arl, tbat ",,'eI tIM "..*- III b. kind) 

ADCl hi .... hi,~ and witla lUCIa force did beer, 
M wbeD ....... IDOItCUle. be __ did fear. 

.. T'IIat _ .. 'h .... into 1I ... cll_ tlIrall. 
Which tbou,la ~ !DN ..... ited w .. by DIo 
ADCl d" tlIla, __ 6UecI to Ilia fall, 
Which IItM _Ill biDllar, Il10' tIM DIll fonIee, 
Yet ben 1 ....... 1ft iNtramea& of thee: 

Perw .... ~ I do __ prettacJ. 
.All that ... 4o&h, "'!l1OltMh toe tW ead. 

•• Be ....... Baf'u 1Mi., rQ1Ib'. of .... th. 
AllliHetary lauetan ocmtilll to reip, 
O/rer'd 10 fairl, by kiq WiIlia .. '. death, 
Wbillt ttobert cIotb in PaINtina remam. 
~. ki~ ... migbtft8'I, pin I 

What" Ilia pow'r and lCiedce to penuacle. 
ffi.nutlla _011 aIIIOlllW1y macI~ 

~ Wlai1lt. tII'ia..-4. _hraCeII .... ~ t.., 
WIIicr. ..... thi. cJuK ""'atel,. claim. 
. Bat lads ~ 1UcIo., .-., -hiiar me, 
ADd idle CIIIt'- ill the aU dot~ Ira_; 

. Lo. .tlCla ... lit, IDOIIan:bell is Fame. 
. TW wllet 1M p., 10 easy • to bear, 
'" _ tbenIere ~ wioleace to fear. 

~. TiI1Itobert_l, frMI the bol,.,.111 
hllmiD" ""'ur'd b, t"- PaPIlII' Bi,lat. 
Frelb fDreirn Mttl_ into eh'iljan, 
FroID pttinc othen, for Us 0_ to ,«ht. 
Jnlorcl.t to use tbe atmost of hill mi,ht, 

With that ...... lwoat, ill p..- bloocl ... 
bra'd, . 

To-.e ...... by II.iI 0WIt frjeH. pu_'lo 

.. WkIa WIDtiItf ........ a.. Ii .... or. "'"' 
(Which l1ia hip spirit too quickly Gl .... to W. 
Ere be coaId ..,.t hillllOlt jnto hit e.ane) 
Me»t atran&elyseem'd to Il1OIlU'y hi! millll ; 
Aacl 011 die .uddh HeDry ~ Ir.iatl" 

otrer'd hll love at 1liiy raw to MY. 
SGtba,r.a to blm.lle tbeGulle •• ", tie. 

" Thill of daIut RoIIert ....,. N be will, 
Not.then • well eltalililh'd • he wOliId. 
TIll he by craft hIuI c:t-Iy CIQp8D in •. 
Setting hm-at' IUhetutially to bold, 
0I'rin( him crnt- ofbewitcbialf 8"14, 

As yearly triInIt.e r.- this ..... 81 to _. 
Quite to blot oat all fur.- iDjllriea. 

.. Wbich to tile poor daM yieldlDg much relie4 
Henry to ,.. his pDrpcII5lO htoaght, 
Whilst Ilobert yet _pedeII not that thief. 
\\'bic:h uDclcr-haDCllO cUl8liocly him caught: 
Of wIIom, the leat •• prinoeJy Robert lhoaPt, 

P:~a in a 0lCIIDnlt dW all1lOf him IDWe; 
TUn all tholle ilia that ba".4 to him IIe6n. 

II Which to til;' lord (believia, well) anlmowa, 
.tad bnclt. Win, .... ,y eooId not !!Y. 
For it • bait illto bit w.y ... thro ...... 
Wbich to avoid, duke Rdbert Iook'd too bith I . 
(Into aood minds craft .... a.'Ii_ pry:) 

. Por in hi' pliant nature, al. llloa1d, . 
WillI could I cast "hat form lOt'er I -w. 

.. For by tbia tribute caUinf ofFthe claim, 
Whicb be, the elder, to bia EaJ:tIaad tIIIIde .. 
Ilia former hopes he fureibly ma maim, 
Which for • wbile by HeDry heiDI )IIIid. 
But aft« by himlraaduleDtly atay'ci. " 

.AI from a filaatala. plenteousl, did iprinr 
Th' "leat ca-. vi Robert .. raiDln,. 

.. WheD .. hi. friea&, 10 wen to him that mftat, 
To t.ake h. part aacI did their fDI'ee prepare. . 
Finding him 'baa their JIIIIPOIe to pN\'ftt, 
And b_ tllereby ·t .... like with him to f'are; 

. Upon kiag Henry plaDted all their ca .... 
Giviag their pow'n, tbt!Ir peace wi&k .. • • 

make, . ' 
Gether'll at 8nt tbe,N_ put to take. 

.. And J. that ""-II,. ~ h.t beea 
To the Itoat N_ ... wbieh loy me h ....... 
To plOY' myaelf the Earth .. imperiolll qa_. 
And" tft world "y me,..W _ he d_, 
To 'Pite th;. Robc.>rt, Willi ... CoDq'ror'l _. 

With EncfaDCl ap.illlt Nonnod, do 1ItnCl. 
Cooq~'d but lately bythelforlllaD 1Ia_ 

II Their ..... which were coaqa'rws tJl thil We, . 
At H.stiop which 1be Ea,11Ibm. did tam •• 
Here nativ'!tl, sraeed with tlile-EagliIh 1tiIe, 
To tbeir I1not eoantry carry .. et their el __ , 
Conqnest mllrlling wbeace it lately came; 
. That _ .. Encbmd felt NlIfttria" ..... 

To 1IIIIb Nuestria eo bear EotIa .. •• yoke. 

It 'thole • .,.,. brothefI in the ... of_. 
ThaD whom then _ net t1rO DIOnI deadly 

fGel, 
Eaeh _ki., atIIer lu the Jtott'lt aIermI. 
And at tlilelr JneetiaJ changing "'eII, t.lo ... 
Qalakly that _M8& tG wie, or IOOIl to late: 

Jobert woald min relcstlC' bimeelf 01 thrall ; 
H...,. llpia doth W, pat fur all • 

II On him, .. lIict1late In Pa1e11tide r8fttl"., 
Retnftl'd, at fe .. l TeMchbray I frowD, 
And from bis dnk .... blm that da, exil'lI, 
Which bad lie ,."" it, miCbt !laye .om a cro..: . 
And to be IIlre hia in lIIiabap to dro.n, 

bstly Ilia-If ho I" die ftsttt ilia _. 
Taken a priIDur"r ~"ni"lQIla f~ 

• I 
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.. w.u .............. 1IIIIIJf .. him briar. 
lMeIiIr .......... GIIJCkt atGl bia .... 
..... bae .................. kiuc; 
~ .. tile IoIbJ _.- lliaatMllra; 
'I\n to lamat .. ..u-, ~ . 

PnIcrib'41 CD _ ..-1DIi&arf place, 
, Do IbeuW .... JIII'IIPIII'tI all ........ '. 
~ 

aCDaW ...... ~I.DI .......... r .... 
Or_ .... tile tIqIth ".&biap eli .... 
"...w __ at 4aU Ra!ber&" atoe, . 
JIipt tbiak DO .,...n to lie -.-'d to ...... 
AId .. tile ph ....w aD to me r.ps 

Jalilil_'. fall........, "t tW. 
.AIIoN£i... .... w.IIat BliP' &ben ... iD· ... 

.. 'nil Wade oa him, iD hattie whiela Iaac1 penr'r. 
W ...... b.,. ....... to .......... ,., 
Tilllf'. tlla$ III flit,..... allp.,. cIutIa..... . 
De&rt .... eN.idt ~-.,.,. 
While ... _ lIMber', ts-,. ~ 
n.t .. ia life a tIIeuI'uIl deathI .upl die. 
WIIere I will ......... III tJ'- _ &. 

• 'I'M .biIe .. ~Jae • eaptift Ilea, 
WIIaIe wiDdon _"' ........ tIIeir liP'. 
I.....p&. .. H-r'''' _to ..... 
lilt that ... mI!b'4 ... ItoIIIrt '" bia .... 
1liI ....... liUIe,..oIcla,. CDaip&; 

.... tboqla that -. .boeIwaat.-.w be tile 
Jut . 

TolD a-."c. lie tile ............ 
.. 'nat Robert to ....... teI,. bIiacI, 
No aatward oI»ject ..... d .... lail ...... 
TIle..."..., iU--.a. IUI __ • . 
or. lee bit _ dtnMIPIJ .bIt tile,. ..... 
To do 10 -" to daiI C-t "'~ 1 cI-. 

B,. tatiIIf fnNa ..... CW.hicIa ..... Ilia .... 
To lriI a8Iidioa .., tuII aU tile nat. 

.. AIId" ....... _ ....... i1Ibia-. 

... dlatbe_~ •• ~ ..... 
tJpoa laia __ III 1UOIIClJ' tbat dicl .... 
Aad laia .. beart to 9ioIntIF"" 
Yet .... 1 ........ tIIet pri_ 10 *-I, 

'n.& pier. .!aida...., dDdI 01 life depri ... 
S-'. _..- _keep bi .. 1till ali.,., 

• Dim I bbMe that ...,. .. Roalll lIiD. 
Nor ~ la. o-a ..... sdrr'd him to d" 
'I1Iat life tD Bobert IbcIaId lie ao.a ...... Rill. 
W that death r.- biaa .. .-_boalll .,. 
JlalI" tbea lIotII to h __ tII8IDf; 

WilliD, to die, b,liCe Ilia _blf lWIiar j 
tirpl to ..... .twiee .,., ... DOriJiar. 

.. So..,. ian· ... lIM ..... C!I"Ofte fro....,,......_ ........ lIop'd .. .... fro -r,.-.... ~ .. d.id I r-.. 
So ...,,.., he lird .iIheut bill ~ 
So -1J'-ill dJiar, ere .. diet; 

So -J'''''' ..... up i .... 1tIoas, 
TW_ .... tU ..... tiIae .... Joac. 

.. nn..., I ill ...... of eartWy tIIiap. 

........... .,.. ... ne ........ .... 
,. ... IIwI_ ...... _Jdap, 
.... iD tllellJl fIl·pwt_.~ 
Sa .ite ..... m, wortiIII,i6ite: AII.....,. ..... _ .,.U ..... . 
.......... d ..... Ja ...... .. 

AC Fartae'I.-:Ja ..-ed ,.hiJIt tbeJ' ttao4~ 
AQcl Fame' beneIf -.:11 .ouder'd at his ... oe, 
Wben ttlllO chake Bollen, l'01IIIDe took bel' baH • 
W~ m.., IIIe ,II .. lied let them know: 
Wheo _ to ...-..:r JIcr 4elpitef'1I1 foe,. 
F_ ~ do.pliJcDce _inc to awake" 
.!"" _ dear c1ieot 1DOiIadJ' thu. ~ 

" WW tiae 1 held ., ftIWaIce iD ~ 
Strl"inc my" dw EunIpe to adnace. 
To .ia ... ,n- tD npio tile tomlt. 
Wbieh lied IIeeD _ bJ cheir JDiIIo9eruoce. 
AwaIUot Bapmd, ~o" ud FnIIlCe; 

All _bicb w_ woo'cI, ud bra.elJ' trOll bJ' ... 
Fftlaa die ,road hpaI PaIestiH ao he. 

.. Pettr, that 1IoIJ' laenD.it I"IUlnr 00, 
T' aU Claristiao ,n- to pceacIa OIIt tile 1_. 
ADd stiniD, bra,. dllke Godfrey to be pHIII, 
Uader tile beuer fI tile WGorIy ere., 
..lad whilet iD 10 liair fonra~ it .... . . 

Aad .. .,..r .ueati,._'d to aad, 
To ........ pow'l' bra", BWIoJD IIacMJW, ooc-

mud: 

•• TIIitIMr dicll all Uppy lpirita nhart, 
.u to that but"- lcaclUJy to brioJ. . 
Allured by tile cealdeat report, 
That from 10 ~ aD eallerprite Ul "g, 
T' ad ..... toril iD 10 popelaI' • dUa" 

ADd cIft.mecI DO IOU wonb, to be miM, 
That ... fouud backward iu tbia sr-t .eaip. 

.. What ii_ thitduke, ". W"1i .... Cooq'IOr'. 
That i. hit .y. 1IlonoaIMIJ'did nit: -

: For of what eI ... yaJiul faiber -.. 
Hi. brotb.er W''''_ i.uNt ... poIMR, 
WIUcIa, w hilIt 1M 1Itri ... froaa Jail 1IaDd. to WRIt, 

Tbis brave au-ptinke Uk ... delap ~rUl, 
B, mll1lrill trumpet lOuodecl through th~ no~ 

.. Wbicb .... , ret, .... ___ e IDhil_ • 
Sucb eatertailuMa& .,,....cl &Mre to We 
.u ...... d DO ........ CD lie "*-, 'rom that lIip ,...,.. to eIi.- 'II .. _. 
Por beiar ..... ralitioMl, *linld. 

Woo'4 _itJl &1111 .... , .... , dicl JINIIU' 
Hillllelf to flll1lilll 6w tIIis peat .... 

" TIlat It ..... be ... ......,. ..... 
Wbich William a..fu -,lull,. dicl IE." 
And 0111, that cIot.iI~, ....... 
Where 1le0llllCl iu bit ... 1oIt .. did..., . 
At wbOie clear cleatla die 9«J NCb dill _lin 

His crow •• pWthil Quia&iupriee dDak ..... 
80 mucla be Jo.'4 Ilia ........... cI.itIa 

tboro. 

.. AQcl tlloup WI t/Ultllaim ,""1'1., aa.r-'4 
Of thole Iftat _am. wbiclllately. t...W,.eM 
In Jeyyins pow'r, wbieb him alIoulcI Iaa. ~ 
Of EogIaod, aoclaucb biDclar'd bi. .... i 
Yet bis II-. p ..... it oouW ...... . 
Al~la •• hile 1~",·cf,.delaJ' ~ .... . 
or that, wbich lie r.lly'cl to u~ 

.. WbenforC! tIIiI ........ ......,., ......... 
Whillt the pa.t bM'_.u.leth at tIIiIa.,. f 
A.ud since his staID DO bdIer CGI&IcI. d'oa,I,. . 
10 gap to WiUIMa NOI'IDIID!i, cIo&b lay, 
Providing, GnUaii *liclien JIow to paJ' : . 

And 0( die t., Jet ratJa. chole to _t" .. 
Ilia ~D ... p.a. 1M.~ anDl wg"ld ...... 



J-li 
.. To his ,'K:lan6lll ~ eaibe ftUIIt f'ar 
TIl' inialecf Recbhank~, toucb'c1 with no remone; 
'J'he nimb~ Irls", that wit1l darU do ..... • . 
The Brot, that is., cmminl GIl his bone; 
The Bagliah arch."., or a Iioa'a tbrc:e; . 

TR nliant Norman, DOt the least amoag ; 
The Cadiber-BrilDD, hardy, blr end 1l1'IIII(. 

't Wbiell .\on( enclOl'd within tlJeltt> c:otder dim." 
He to the blesaOO sepolcbn. did brinA', 
And taught ,thl.'ID how theysboald redemltbetlms, 
WbeDee t.lK-ir I!tt'mal"memory might sprinr, 
To _ the place when:aa their 1lea9'uly til-( 
• Their dear redrniption happily ~ ; 

Living 011 Earth that ... bOth' god and maD. 

•• Ye iliaDdt'rs, bonDd In the Oet-an'. ~baln, 
, LoeW lip like pris'DI'ft from the cheerful day, 

Your Imne eomlllllDder bl'llllght ye to tbt' mala, 
Which to my court .1Iow'd,.e theopeu way, 
.ADd bie victoriou. haad became tbe It.,-

To let ye in to my ri~h treuore, where 
None ner come, buf thOle that I hold clear. 

.. ADd did themo 10 zea)oatIy JIIOCHd, 
Tllat u.c. fair 1orIIe, w'- eurlldid hie 8IIora, 
nu he bad _ die holy eity freeII, 
He deepl)' _'d he IIftU' wOIIId .... tdMIm; 
Widell, ''''they IOmipMnly w .. wom. 

I. ,nery eye did beantif)' mm mare; 
TbaaclW tilt! _ our_ndy het'ore. 

.. . No thtnts his hand could ea_ him to withbold, 
4. t the eequel briety shU ftlate, . 
Yet haft hi_Jrrisbt wiler,.. haeould. 
And belt beeame JriI dipity aad ate; 
Teachhlg how hll u.-r ..... hoalCl moderate. 
, NottOl1owi~ Itf'e; 10 with hit chance CODteat" 

Nor fyinr death, 10 trul,.9aliant. 

C; 'So did he aU his' faeult11'1 bestow. 
That~ tblng t!lI8Cd,.1IIIrbt.be 4one, 
That true foreII~t hebe the act mi~bt p, 
Otben puII'-'" ttappily ..... 8; 
""'1,. to IIIiaIa wellwhat .... ~b, 

JastI,. direot.llo th·oeane of tIIiDp, 
BY tile ItaIlM ... wlalG IDUIId esperieIu:e 

IIriDp. 

.. Idle repnkot ,natnee he dlClleOm, 
Care_ or pomp, mapi8eeDt to be, 
TIIat _a ~ to 'be' aobleet bortI, . 
Wbich WIllI the IIK'It _pallimoOi and free, 
Ja bODOIIr • illlpllrtia, ... be, .' , 
• P.tttemInr tidea 1IIeri~ alld IIOftrh~, . 

u.... witIt ....... ahlolatel,. bourh .. 

.. mriar tbelOlclier _Alrtallle--..l.~ 
..aDd ~ imbaIm'd hit well-m:eI9ed _ .... 
Aad III bit Deed bim maiuteaaDce af'onIs, 
". • .,...,.. attempts _nliar tbe IOIIIICl. 
Nefti' .1Imay'd in aa,. dab~ bad : 

HiI tat a _t or jUlltiee to tile ,.w.·d ; 
... 'tWU a court, wbea hilt IbotaIcI be .... 

• 1ieY'd.' • 

.. sO ~ ceIeetia1 ... tMt,lIe. 
........ d ia tbe ~pol8Ite or hla mlad, 

To tnt wp pitch .. raItecJ hie __ te 

Aboft ........ -.- 01 hie liiId. 
Aad rrom 8114--. eoclearlJ bim .... , 
. Ar6l him .1101.,. CDIIIeeftte to florJ, 

....... ·WID a It nbjeot (or .• ...".. 

• 
cc Who OII.~ flDtlaefllJlll!"lt t4!IIt, 
PUIfar along throup Macedae and Thnc:t!, 
Ne'er.me fa bed. __ ~ out afbis ~, 
Ttll be ~d duke OodIref'. morenci faee J 
Nor tiD he eame hIto that bllen,'d place, 

Aboft tbree IIonn by lIigM be 1It!'ftT akpt I 
8ecb _ ., care. Ilia INDbIed braia tJ.& 

kept. 

.. 0 w\lerebe tboo peahia,er of tb7 dayw. 
RenowMll 1'-, ia thy IIObIe IlOry, 
Wert tJioa 10 .tad ia tlrie ~ worth,. .. pre_, 
Ancl,. 10 mac:II aboallPlt Et foltb otben rIorJ ~ 
MethialN; ,.. dill tIIda ealllt .ot but be IOITJ, • 

That diGIt IIlIowIcl'lt leaft adOther to !'!dte 
'!'bat, wIIld!'" much thou dldllt ~ to 

.rite. . 

.. n.e.e_ DOt ~ in all tbeCbrlltlaD ... 
AllY, .... be'-'ore ....... to tM fleW J 
Nor t'OIlId the army or aIIOt.,·tiont, 
To bear hillltlt'lf more bnrfeIy wltb hll.hield ; 
So Wli his allll8 til. nellie 4uke-GIIIld wWd, 

As aueb • GIll! he pt'O)*l, Aoald be, . 
Thatldidm_to~~'to ... _. 

.. «eo aPJl'Oftd eM c1eJhoer ibftoe. 
HaadJillf 1M !alICe, or brallClWlillS bit bbIIe: 
Por ea' lie hacI the leadillS flltheir h-, , 
Tlaat.here he eb8rg'd, be.-.pt« ewer .... , 
At all -,.10 lie", to ..... , ' 

That were he abeeat wbt!ll' they pte tile rb8e • 
It ... lappai'd tile da,. did I .. tbe s-

.. la cIoabtfUl Irbte, ~heIe""'" "pp'd to 1idJ. 
H. wouW .. , ...... _ ." hla .111, ' 
Aacl whete the ChrIItia .. tW IIIIppIiS did call, 
Tbitber throtlp peril IlaMt pe-a Mill, 
To he\}> by ~se, OIl rel'"-b,. 'klll: 

To.,.,. ptae.. to Pl'O'rioleatlf -mr, 
A. pow.,r ia him had ablOlutely b.ug. 

oc WIMa in Ill. mOl'll his __ be beRritI, 
He IeeIa'4I CIOIIIpDI'~ c6I1re, 
Bllt ft'C8 tile .. ld lie _ d-,iar riel, 
A. he were ftnq6iah'd, onl,. to retire; 
Nee ... 1M retIt, tile fait"" flam lis deIiN ! 

..... ia tile epoIl. hit lDIdien lher'd the ___ ; 
'fIwr rich ia sold" be oaIy ricb la WOlIIIIk. 

" ADd wbea thfoy· .... the bot, eit,. _, 
And kiag tbeNol'tItey sIMI, _14 him mUe.. 
All eG'eteip tidee be 10 ._ did nua, 

, A. h. NftW4 tile ebarp l1li him 10 tate, . 
He the 9aia world 10 ce-Iy dMi fonake: . 

So ... It ... fro .. Ilia reIipMa lItind, 
To mix vila till ... wiUa taw. 01 hea.'DI,. .w.. 

.. Be w_d tbat II •• DO triumph IiMMaId ..... 
But bie bip pralee tor.eftal _a that ely'. J 
By bim DO Dlawtt 01 victorJ ......... 
B .. the .... -. to tell Ilia crqcity'd; 
All other Iloriea he hi_If ....,.'. : 

A hoi,. 1. bat will...,. be 1.1, 
Ja deal., ..... Ad ........ oIbll ~ 

.. AIIII • a pit,.. he .............. ; 
For ,Utt'riD,-. I ....... hamely pa,. 
Lean.., bie ........... Ilia warlike tralD, • 
Whit_ he ........... y .. the_, 
Dealu., abroad Ilia II&eIy pare ... d ...;; 

A bermit'a ..... canfnl .... did WI. 
Tba&_.~"""""' __ "" 
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• • THE LEGEND OF MATILDA THE FAlR., 
II When ~ ~ tile be&iatf ~thia t.ee. 
Lamps clearly lie .... at \be v ......... 
Is 00" adlJlicMD ••• __ 01 .....,., 
A harlJoar" fbr .... y aad .... me;-
Whicb but "ilia banoar __ .c.ceJ, _ to 

Oat of "a-. dartl ..... IDiIery ad grief. 
Staned fw ,.,., .. , Gaily- bes relief. 

c. The da, abllon me. aad from ~ oIada 8" 
Nipt 8tiU me foUo ... yet too Ioag doth .ta,. 
Th' ODe I o'ertau DOt thoup it still be Disll; 
Theother'comiag, ,'u.betha .. ,. 
Blit "hat ..... ileth ritber nis¥ or cla1 P 

All'. ODe to IRC, still day. or e'er air;bt ; . 
III, Ijpt j,. clarkaeu, aud m, claru-lip," 

.. 0 ye, wherewith I did QlY comfort view, 
Th' all-c:o,.eriog Hea"eD, aad glory that it bean, 
No Jilore that light .han ere be leea or YOII I 
The blelled Sua, that e,.ery mortal cbeen, 
Edipe'd to me etemally appeen; 

Robert, betake thee to tbe clarbome ceD. 
Aad bid the _dd eterDall1 fare"eJ.~_ • 

HillpCCCh thlll eoding, Fortune dilCOlltent, 
'I'lImed 1aenetf at .be a_y _18 a" 
Playtag with bile .... b.bet iDeGntiDeDt, 
AI _eI' IIOuCII'ct wida bvman ariIery ; 
Alwbatlbe_. ~Iftu "erify, 

And ttraJsbt fbrptting wbat .be lJad to teU. . 
To ather 1JI8IC1r aad sirtisla '''''sIller feH. . 

When graceful Fame cop.cying thence ber ellarp, 
(.AllirPt willa him abe lIaitberdld reeort) 
aa.,. me &tIi. book. wbema .... wri& a& ...... 
Hillire, _oat tboatb ia UIiII..-J IIaort, 
or a!DUe tba trodd "itb tbi.8O tn. repor&: 

Bill"""" .Q1fJ ,illa her ... 'tIIierdIre, 
Ga,. me 1M PA &bat llbouloll&iU lie poar. 

~THB LlIGBNDOFMKnLDA T.R1lPA.l1t. 
I, ,et. M_ tlaete'ha~ ,;,..... 
TIIat is by ~ 80 dilipatJ, -DIll" 
AI ~. DOt·OD fooIN tAiap _ .io, 

W181pftk hut what with...., .... """ 
If this be NCIa. wbida I 80 Ioar .... -sid. 

By ber I cra'e my life mar be reveal'd, 
Which black obliYlaa'hAth tOo lone CODcea!'" 

Oh, ifluch til. I mi,ht'ka".to Wid, ' 
Here OIl, thia Earth but .once to apealt apiD, 
Aaa to diabllrtbeti my opprClllecl milld. 
,Iy the endcayqul' of &.poweriuJ pea. 
III t~ my 1OIT01f, II11ij1J .ere I thea : , 

Four bundred yean by .11 men oTerpaat. 
Findin, _ frieDd to pi., 11M at last. . r 

o YOIl, or him 10 bappily tlect, -
Whom I eutreat~ prosecute my. story, 
LadylJlOlt dear, most worthy or rdpect, 
The world', rar'.tje1!'cl,,,~ vour ~" "lIfT, 
It lballllUfIice, ffyou for m!l be IOITJ, ' _ 
- Re.amr my lege1Id bililded by biB YeI'Ie; 

Which muat hereaftft Ie",e me h & baw. , 
Be SOlI tIIe,.u-; by'.1IIlIe perfIIet.9itw, . 
Like your "self he wWty m., me lliake, 
For 1IUI'8.1ive ~ fitter" ii tbto;OIl" . 
Wba.e fonD 1III8pdtted ·Cfldtit,. ma,.. tau I 
Be ,OU ptopIdouI, for ,. .... '0111,. lake, 

For ~ I kadw, Jte't1l!1fadly dO'hll belt; 
10 10lUlld I .,equaJ1,.be bIeI&. 



1 ... D'RATTOn POEMS. 
Bppt JIM II GIld aceetIiaaW i. paeM. 
Earoll~-iIl the n.ciIter of-'-. . 
Nay. iD our.aiated ........ i. pI8ceII. 
By him who striws to IliBlIify .. -,-
Y.wiHuMDIOIIeIt.y, __ to ..... :·· 
~ r.u 01 .................... tb;.e. 
Yet all ... IIiU CUIIOt _ .... ..-. 

'The wifw of 8hore wi .. • s-nI appf.me, 
, Piadiar • pen Iaboriods iD her ~ 
HIIUed revi ... ·d to p'letid her pitied caaae. 
After the eo..., oftd many days ; 
And happy's he their storr bigb'lt CIIII raIIe. 

·Thlll the IooIe wallton liked is of many: 
VIce atill ftadI friendI. bot \1rtae teldom ..,.. 

To .... 1IlIt of' my nobility were "aiD, . 
Whic.b were. 1 koow, DOt beUer'd of the belt, 
Ner would beseem an honourable .traw, 
And DIll a maiden lit. IIOt of the rest: 
All traDIIitory titJe. 1 dctcst, 

" mtOOUI life I meau to bout alOlle; 
Oar birth'. ourlliret, our virtuetl be our ~ 

ThOll 'tbat deC reteb th, lollS detoeat hit l\iRcI, 
If from the pIIk 4eriftd U- -W'st be. 
..\ad Ibow'st~' acbiM'l_ oftboM '-'reue 

tbiap, 
Wbiq t..boo til,..' tbea 1i_'1t DOt to -. 
'J'II':' were dleir own,. aDd _ belong to tbee. 

If tbou .doet staia tIIltt boDOUr which was theirt, 
• 'Who could DOt lea ... e their "irtuel to their bein. ' 

Hea_ .--.... more.1nmcIaDee OB III)' birth, 
ThaD it .......... _lIy btItow'd. 
"nd .. ia _ 10 bountiful to Earth. 
As t ....... bet -, .... be 11M ... " 
Her sr-.IO ---'rably8ow". 

That .och a lhape. with'lIcb a apirit illlpir'd. 
Eyco 01 the w~ .... _-' admir'd. 

U". _y blow .. ~tr ill b .... pride, 
To her behold4!l'l mini.t'nng her la ... 
And to them all her ~ 10 .Iyide, 
As did to her tlMfr due attention c1nw ; 
And yet miDe.,. dW keep ... to la awe. ' 

A. tbat-wbleb only COIlhl true yjJtuel "8II1U'e. 
0 .... •• by Nata .... ,..-.e her ~ 

Ml eII'riqe sucll. as did _teDt the ... ; 
:My tOllJVe did that neet cJecc:ncy retain, 
As of the YOUDrer was aot deem'. precile, 
Nor of'" aged was 1lCCOUntecl.,.iu. 
110 welllDlb>acted to obeem! thf: meaD, 

As it in Nature there were searcethat 1OOd. 
Wbjc~ waotea ill the ... per of 18, bfOod. 

In me~dW""laer~ft!)'. 
Aa that the l~ aUow'd not of -Jlllre. 
And ret 10 well did teach 18" tb.D to c:arTY ; 
Tbaa they coilld be ... made them .... more ...... . 
Qr in my p<IItioD would he.e 110M to,._ ; 

Or ia _ grace would none lhould be bllt I. 
Wlaich Ibe bad made the .iDioa af~ .,. 

Wh-. F ... be8aII.., '-tJ fint to bt.e. 
ADclIQ9a ___ teo laYillt ill tile .. me I 
Por Ibe 10 stu .... _ trumpet witb my praiIe, 
Tbat nwt ,.... .... 61I'd op with .y..-. 
Ji'or .... lrich, ~ thou too welt macla .. w...: 

But ~*1'" is Beauty Inbjed still. 
WbiCb Jaath.1IIn ~ oI..,.ladMI' iJt. 

Tbi. t.uIiIr pilip .... a ~ f1-' 
Her tiryWy ...... as.., ..m,., 
Now abool. Earda, _ tip .. Bea"l1 ahe fI~ 
ADd_e .... u.e.,.wjQa 8Y«f breath she tiD,..' 
Hither .......... ne. .... talellie brin-p i 

Notllinr 110 --. laM to ... appearetll, . 
So Mdt .... cndit .... etf ~ "1If'areIJI. 

W "to-_ ..... ope. .. .,.. 
All 1IlriYi: to blaze a bNoty to. kia,. 
Wbicb iI tire oaIf ~ olaceatt, 
WhidIft- Fame -.w., _ whelrce she IIoth briIIr, 
ADd wbicb of either IIhe aoth !eM..,. rill&, ; 

ThitW (all!) _lIIIhtlppily tile broa~ , 
Where 'J ..., Mae unbtanateJ, caarat. 

There stood my ~uty boldly for tbe prize, 
Wllere the mo.tclear ... ~ jllllplCllltS be j 
Ape! af the _me the IIIOItjdieiM «'18 
DW !Iftthe pat impsrtially to_: 
So did 1 IIIaad 1IIlp8""~". eIId free; 

Aad ... a eoaaet ill tile eyeoiDC Iky, ' . 
Stroot with a __ t "err wOlHl'riIIf ere-

which lOUD ~d II,M! of imperial Jooo. 
And 1111111)' IOY'mp, hi. my labjeet made r 
., .. iii. freedom ... quite oyrrtbrcnm • 
Him and bil power. tbh w1lolly .id iaftde, 
FI'OIIt tIIi. ___ «!OII1d tile tria! ~e; 

Thil taafht hlll.")'ellIIeir d_ atteadlnee RIll, 
- Tbi. lIeW tile rem. w!deb oorerral'd bit WIlL 

WIleo my grate father. great tbat time iD coart., 
And b,. 1M blood ~Pt ftJual to tIlfo belt, • 
Mavin, bill ear oft .tmdt WIth tltil repert, 
Wbich. .. ill ~ it hartlly _hi dlplt , 
ADd OB 10, pod.iace alllli.llapeltfMl rHt. 

He 100II pano'd it bJ thole aeeret 1IpieI. 
Wllieb lltiliia coolt attleod tile' prince'll ey_ 

And to tbE: world altboup be teem'd to 1Ieep. 
Yet lOupt be thell the kin,.. inteat to _ad, 
And to himlelf as -.retS be flid kef'Jl. 
Wbat bb foreaiSht bad pnn-idently found ; 
So wetl this ".. lord eeuId COIIef1Il his weand : 

Yet wilClier cut how daat'roas It iDipi 
prvYe. 

To eroa the eoone tJI this im~ Jote. 

POI' a. he found how yiolellt a eame 
• My y"th b~ kindled ill th. lolltfUl klbg; 
So found be 1ioo. it' he Ihtmfd .top the .ame. 
Upoo D\I both "hat mleehief it .. Ighl 'bring: 
Wblcb known to him to daDpl'Ollll a thinr. 

He tlloarbt to JII'O"e bow be could me peneaae. 
En for m, _t\lty tamer meaTll !'e IMde. 

" Dear sirl," qootb he. "thou lent who cloth -wail 
or eIItrap toby beawty, ."... to be tb, foe, 
That i. M fair a1Id flt-lic:at~ a bait, 
Aa every ere itlelf would here beItO.r. 
Whose po"" the kinr toO sea." doth how I 

Of WI desire diet what the ead ma,. W. 
Th,)'OUtb lOaf fear, .,1ra0'flletf,p dCItIl .... ... 

" Thill .. IIow thOllli ..... heN pablIeI1 hi eout. 
WhoR priYilece cIath .eYer)' mag prGI.ea. 
When the eGlample of the peateY_ 
Doth more thaD opportmrit)' e8eet, 
Nou tbriYins lwre tb:.ot ttaad IIJIOCI mpeei J 

Beiag • lottery wbefeat few do tria, 
ADi,et *-...... 1Mitber.1Nt "" ... 



TRE LEGEND OF MATILDA THE FAIR. 14$ 
"Rne Iftry day tho~ bast to tempt tby ~ghc, 
AD that thy youtb to pItoeure may PI'O\"., 
'lDatstill at band, whnein thou tak'st delight, 
Which with thy Sex doth strike ,",0 great a ltrOIIe, 
l/afiu( withal imperious power tby l"loke, 

With ,uch !~ re&8ODS 011 hi! part pro
pouuded, 

At _y /eave Virtue seemingly coofou1lCled. 

" M .. y tile ways that koa4 thee to thy faU, 
lktt to thy safety few or DOlle to guide thee, 
And .IIN tby da~r i, the pat'lt of aH, 
£"8 ,beD thy succour is the IIIOIt deny'd ,bee I 
SaDdry tW me"," from Virttle &0 di-'ide ~ 

llana, witbal mortality about thee, 
}'milt,. within, temptatioA _r ,ithout Gee. 

" '\'be Jee~er'. tonga" is DeYUI' void of gnile, 
Nor wants he lPars, when be would _i. bia ""' J 
The sublil'. tempter hath the lmoothest style, 
SirtD!l sin! .... -em"' _11m th<ty _ould betray: 
Lwt of iuelf bad Dever any flay, . 

Nor ID contain it, boulNls l"ould b.,.e deylsed, 
But IIIOIt whftl fUl'd, Ie least of all Hfticed. 

N ADd to a .. iI b. ple:mm.- ia there aught, 
That Reh a prinee hatb Dot within his power i 
Allot th .. be $tift' be'll Jt.aye no meaDS 1IMOUgbt, 
Saft soIden cfropa did pierce the bnl:ea tow'r, 
Watching tb' adYauta,. of each OttiDg bour, 

Where I!ftry m Dute ... ves to do ami_, 
ThylNlaefol .--1fJiced with thy bli& 

e< ADd wbeD this lastlal and unbridled nge, 
Which in him no .. doth violftltly reign, 
Tillie sball by mucb .. liety .. uap, 
Thee shall thy fa ult apparent he aad p1j&in, 
To after.ages e\'er to rftIIuin : 

Sin in a chain leads 011 ber ..... Shame, 
ADd both iD 0 ..... are r.tter'4 to Defame. 

" Kiup use tbtdr love aa prlDeata they ba?e 
worn, 

Or as tile 1IK"at whereon they full have fed : 
The saiut onCe gooe, wbo doth file shrine MIom P 
Or .. bat it nectar, on the gtouad if sbed ? 
WMt priDee'S wealth J"edeems thy Dlaidenhead, 

Wbich Iboold be held as precious aa thy breath, 
Wboie diuoIatioR com_tea tby death ? 

8ne stately eagle from bis higbftt ,Land, . 
TIuougll lbe thin air the fearful fowl doth lIDite, 
Yet stOrDI to touch it Iyinr: 00 the land, 
.WIIfII he bath felt tbe sweet of his delight, 
lat WaY ... the lame 1l prey to every kite. . 

With lIlul"h we surfeit, pleo,y matH us poor, 
The Wlet.cbell hIdiaa _ the SOJdeG ore." 

Wbea eYery period pointin~ with a tear, 
Be ill my bo.om GlAde !OO wide a breach, 
As it,each precept IIrmly fixed there, 
His COIIJlleI as l"OIItinnally to preuh, 
Jf)' father 10 e&ttuaJly eoald teach ; 

So that bit wordt 1 ewer alt.r rOllOd, 
AI .-'d OD .. ia,,~lUle JIVIInd. 

'J\e kiar, wlloM! lo.e deluded wu the wbiJ., 
Yet in Ilia bosom bare ttlit q_bte. fire, 
y~ fIiI bopt:t Jille flatt'rers to begaile, 
.lad aut _ jot to further bit ~re, . 
BIIl,- thlll far, be maat IIOC to retire) .. 

A.l tIIiQb, if ItIf lie COldd 8Dcl but ptlI£e, 
Ilia WIriI fwI pondD parc~._m1 pacII. 

VOL iv. 

Por aioee all former pral"tices did fail, 
Nor to his mind ausflt kindly took ellCct, 
He with himself raolv'd me to assail, . 
And other meaus doth ntterly ne-glect: 
In 'Pile 'hat fear could auy wa1 object, 

His eoutage lotb aU hindraDces confute, 
And, DIe accosting, thus CODIDleuc'd bis suit : 

" Know, girl," quoth he, "that Nature thee or~ 
daiaed, [briog; 

(As ber brav'st piece, wbeD "e to light woll1d 
Wherein b ... feraer wwkmanahip abe atainlld) 
Only a ~in to gratify a kiD(I:, 
Alid froan all otller, aa 'a aeid...cll thiw!!" 

SeaI'd thee a cbarter dated at thy binh, 
To be tile faint. that ~er Waa made of earth. 

" Hoard not tIly bsllty, _beD tIIou b .... ucb elare. 
We~'t aot ~reat pity it 'hould tbuelie dead, . 
WllIcb by thy 1eadi08 migbt be made mllcb morel 
(Por by tbe use ahould ewery thinr be fed) 
Yea, and to bim 10 bard for t'- besteod 

Yet no IQQre I.,.'oed thaD tbe Sun, .. ~ light 
T'*'I1a it ligbt all tIri .... 10I8t1l1lO~ billlirht. • 

II Prom those two .tars Ncb atreams d ligbtning 
glide, 

A. ~rouJh meb', eyes do pierce the ftintiest he.rt 
Whlcb thou by closing .triT'~t iD vain to hille ' 
Por through thdr lids their subtle ray. do dar' 
Such power "'i~ Nature did to them impart I ' 

Those two bright planets, clearer thau tbe seven . 
That wfth their Iplendour Ii,ht the world to • 

Hvaveu. . 

,. Were Art 10 cDriODl In hanelf to know 
Thy ran ~ rightly 10 tlieir ~iDd, 
10 beauty thy c1iTiailyto show 
Ob! it w_ able to transport 'the miDI! 
~ th.e.'!oondl bY.lteaotea to it ".;!n'elr 

But Db! In thee their excellence i, .udl 
A. thCIuJbt c:aanot ueead to, olice to to~ch. 

II He iI thy kiar, who;' become thy 11Ibject; 
Sometime thy lord, IIOW' 8eTftat Co tIIy love' 
Thy augel beautiel be bis only object, • 
Wb~ for thy sake a thousand .... thll da_ pro,e. 
A pnnce'. pray'r should mueh'COtDJlUlion Dlove". 

let woIvee and bears be cruel in their kinct. 
But._ m.,.k, UIIl bave reIeatiar mi. 

.. Vouebsafe to look upon tbeaebrimful eyee 
Witb tides of ~atd continually frequented, ' 
Where Love Without food bunger •• tarven iieJ, 
Which tn betray me traitorou.ly wasent.ed 
ADII for the fact beiog 13wfully conTented ' 

I, in these "aun judr'd to haTe hi, bei. 
Por bit presuDlption thro' these eyell thee ~rtl 

.. Sit thou com maDding under mine eltate 
Haying thy temples laonour'd wilb my cro~u, 
A beauty destin'd for no meaner rate. 
And make tbe proud'at to tremble with a fron 
Raile Whom tbou wilt, l"IISt whOiJl it plea.<' tb~ 

Be tllou alone. tbe reet'reo of this iMle, [doWQ~ 
Witb all the tltls I can.thee eDstile. 

" What If my queen, rE-pining at our bli89, 
Thee, aa did JoDO Jo ... ·s dear darlinr, keep l 
Mioe I'll praerYe, .. that ,reat god did hie J . 
Wille Mercury lull'd Arrus' eyes to lIeep: 
Love ever' Iau,h" wben JealoulY dotb weep. 

Wben mOlt .be .tin, my pow'r aIlall keep her 
lIader. 

Sbo may raiIe~. bDt I dDruie ClaetllWlder." 
l. 
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Thus bavintr: made an entrauce for bis love. 
Wbicb be bcliev'd usuredly in time 
Of better Delft the nlL'llSenger migllt prove. 
By wbich he after to hie joys might climb. 
Hoping a tair full to enaue tbis prime. [me. 

.Leaves me, nut knowing well which way to tQl'll 
Warm'd witb the fire that 1OIa __ mipt bUll 

me. 

Upoa my weakneQI which 10 strongly -lJbt, 
That in my breast • mntiny _, 
Fear aad Deaire a doubtful combat fOufht, 
Like t;,o molt eager and ambitiod. fOes, 
Th' one faiu would win, the other would not loIe; 

By this oft clf'ared, and by that aceuted, 
Wbilst still 1- fear'd by botb to be abuecL 

And in mywelf, 1IIJ8elf lUepected m.-. 
Knowing who watch'd to win me for hi' prey. 
And in 10 fit and dangeroul a_, 
When youth and beauty bare 10 greet a .... y. 
And wbere lie battery .till to me mifht lay, 

Who girt 10 mongly every _y about, 
Well might I fear I couht'notloog bohilNt. 

But setting all these sundry doubts aside, 
From court resolv'~ I secretly to go, 
And to what 1'Iace my bapt'y atan should pide, 
Tbere I my self determin'd to be,tow, . 
Vntil time might tbis passion o.erblow ; 

Or if at least it wrougbt nut, the extrulioa 
Might strengthen me yet in my resoIutioa. 

When my brave sire, that never me forsook, 
Btlt many a ~weet 'Ieep for my safety brake. 
."'uch being pleaaecl witb the coune 1 took, 
As one that truly aufrer'd for my lake, 
Did his abode at Bayuanl'sLcastle make. 

WhqDllince I thu. bad left the co~rt, to IMft 
me 

To his protectioo. c1adly did receive me. 
Wheace all thOle sorrow. _'d to me oil'd. 
Wherein.y life I loug before did wute. 
The present time and happily begull'd. 
To tbink wbat peril I had lately past, 
There in my frfOedom fortunately plac'd, 

Even .. a bird acap'd the fowler'8 lIIare, 
Wbich former dangn .. ameli to beware. 

Wben the proud king, .. hO!Je purpoeswerc crost, 
Which this Diy ftjght had bappen'd to prevent, 
ADd tlutt those me'1DI to .. hich h~ trusted most, 
Were those, which moat had hinder'd hi. intent, 
J{iDdiDg bis .oit preposterously went, 

Another coune bet~ink~ himself to fUn, 
EIw fartber off than when he lint begun. 

ADd thenceforth plottetb t9 dispene the m .... 
Whicb laT 110 full betwixt him and the ligbt, 
'1bat in hi. IUlt the oDly bindraDce was. 
And (least expected) wrought him most despite, 
'indinr the ca_ wby mattl'Tll wenl nut rililt. 

lie muat fol?f"JlSt mv rl1ther to rel.Qove, 
Or be was like to w~t. without bi» loore. 

Tbu"lCarcely cur'" of thi, law aickly qual ... 
And that my beart aat bappily at_, 
lIut as a Ibip, that io a qui,'l calm 
1'1i1ab up and down on the IIMurring acas, 
n, IDme rough guilt, whi'~h some iIllltar wAh raile, 

Is drh·en back into til" troub"~1 main; 
• B'ea IC1 .... I, ,bat .rcly eIae bad Iai ... 

For this great IIiD,. whom thus I aid ftjed, 
Pint seeks iD court my father to disrrace, 

. Thereby to give the people to suspect, 
To fault in something "ilting near .t.is place. 
Them by all means it urgin, to .. .mbrace : 

To which, if clearly he could fiDd the way, 
He made no doubt but once to bave a day. 

And for hit purpll!l8 to promOTe his hate. 
Into the plot be his COU~-deviJ6 drew. 
Cunning in toll the stratagems of state. 
Which he .ubom'd my father to pursue. 
By wbelle devicel he IIOOIl overtbrew 

That GOble lord. which succour .hoWd hate 
~ven 

To IDe, that then ,.. fl'lllD all refuse dri_ 

And not their clear and far.dilceming light, 
Into the quarrel that.. did througbly look, 
Nor OIIr alliell, that to tbeir utalOlt migbt 
'Gainst his proreed:ngs OD our part that ltuck. 
And at OIlIr need u. never once fo..-»lt, 

or the kinfa ruaJitoe could th' "trt'Ct preY"" 
But to exile DIy father must be aent. 

Not all bia serYice to hIs lO_iga done, 
In wllr courageous, and in coullaellOuocl. . 
Wbich from kiugJobn compaaion might haftw. 
To him, who faithrul e\"ermore w .. fonnd : 
Ingratitnde, bow deepl y dolt thou w9Und t . 

SlIre, first devised to nu other end". • 
Btlt to grieve tbOll8 whom outhiug could o&ad.. 

F~lorn and hopt:lea, teft before my toe. 
Ry my ill fortune ........ Iy thul betray'll. 
Never poor maiden was beaiegt"d 10, 
And 011 deprea<-d that aboullilend me aid; 
Such weight the Hen\"eu llpon my birth· had laid ! 

But yet benelf tne Virtue nt'vl'r l.-th, 
'Oaiuat ber fair coune tho' Ilell itself ~ 

Rmbark'd for Franct", his .. d dejP.l'ted eya 
Swoln up .. -ith t .. ars in D101\t almodaut store •. 
Hi, ill I lick threatt"ll'd by tbe low'rinl( .... i~ 
Fe:ir him bPhind, and eorrow him before ; 
He und~r ail, from sigbt of either Ihore. 

Wuteth.witbal hi, sad Ill1llenb iD vaiu, 
To the rllde waters only to compIaiD. 

Wben like a ~t'<'r bcf'ore tile hounds embcMt, 
\WJen bim hi. IItrellstb beginneth to forsake, 
Lel\\"esthesmooth la .. ns, towhicb hetJ'ultad ~ 
And to the oovert doth hirnRlr betake, 
DOllbling, and crt't'pII fmm brake apin to brake: 

Th"s sliII Ilhift me from the print'e'. face, 
:Who bad me theo COIltinualJy io cbue.. 

The 'coast thus c1,'ar'd, suspicion laid to reIl, 
And ...ch thing fit to flU'tb,'r hia inteut. 
It .. itb much pl_ .... quieted hit 1Nt!a!Ot, 
That ,'v"ry tbinlt lID 1 ....... 1~1~ly treIlt ; 
And if the 1'('st 8uocessivf'1y ron.ent, 

or !Ortner aili 1 beiDlf quite ronakt:'ll, 
He hopes the fort might iu .ho~ ~itue be ta "-

A prince'. arm. are Itreteh'd frotft ,bore to ~ i 
lCill~ .I«'ping, _ with eyes of other we .... 
Craft lind. a key to opMI aar door, 
tittle it hoots myst'lf in .. all. to P("Il' 
'fhe lomb W&II cloaed in the lioo'"jI"n. 

Whose· watchful eyee too ea.;ily dl'fCry'cI me,. 
ADd founclllll' 1OOD'1Il, wbfte 8ur'" 1 \bou&h~ _ 

" bille we. 
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"'1 patIJI by apies be difJgeatly noted ; 
O'er me be Mid 80 "igilllllt a watch, 
ADd CIlI my beauty be IIG foodly doued, 

. n.t at e.eb look be en'liouBly did catcb, 
ad wady stilt IltteIIdiaS at my latcb 

He .... tbose, tbat continually did ward, 
T_ my Uadmaid, FaIIebood wu my 

paid. 

.Aod siuce with me it Cell 10 crossly out, 
That to my &bifts 10 hardly be me draye, 
lar _ ..-coone I thoogbt to cast about, 
Wlaen: mer barlJoar bappily to baYe : 
lor this ... DOt sullicient me to SaYe, 
If .. power 10 epacioos every way did lie, 
Tbat still I .toocl iu his ambitious eye. • 

.bd lear, wbieb t&upt meeftT1JDea11 to proYt', 
Aad wttla JDfIeIf c# mllDy to debate, 
)fe at the IaK it pleas'd the pow'n to move, 
To take upoD me a migioullltate, 
(The boIy cIoiIter _ mipt "ioIate) 
-WMre -"er all tbete storms I did endure, 
There I at last miSbt·bope to live eeeure. 

l\'herebe to Dwmmr I myaelf COIlvey'd, 
IDIo an aIIIteJ, happily begau 
By Jup. of our 1UICe8tI'y, .• maid, 
At .boIe lOle ebarp tbat lIJOIIUt'ry ".. done, 
1FhemD .he after did become a UUD, 

ADd bpt ber order strictly with the rat, 
Wbich. in tbat place Tiqiuity pmfeIa'd. 

Where I .1" did --*ly .,..,., 
'-the nWt _ld, which I too loq bad try'd, .e my ~ taught 1II)'1'lf to ~, 
.y yaatb a.DIl beauty !fIDtly tIIat did chide ; 
£ad by i1IstnIcti8l1~ u a akilful guide, 

Priated withal 8IJCh coIdDeIa iD my blood, 
That it JAiBIa 10 perpc&uate my pld. 

'J'IIe kiar. wllo ~ 1118 afeIy tbu. to be 
!let in my cJoiAer, ~y d~t, 
That me frGID theDee he had 1IOt power to t'ree, 
Wbieh his sad breut _'d atroagly to tormeu.t: 
Bot si_ thatl eo wilfully _ beIIt, 

ADd be paR hope thea _ to eqjoy me, 
B.tIT'd !If ... rna.. laItIy. to deatJOy me. 

Aad ~ one IDOIt lit tor IIQCh • fact, 
To -boat he dura bill8Cret thoaghts impart, 
One, for bis king, that any thing would act, 
Aod for tbe parplla wanted not his art, 
'l'bat bad a......, baDd IUId releatlaa beart, 

OIl bim the kiDg (with me, poor maid, enrag'd) 
Jatpo.'d my death. and him tbereto eDpi'd, 

Who makiag baste tbe fatal d~ to do, 
'Jbither repeilll,.but not u from the kiug: 
For well be kaew what did beJoug thereto, 
Nor therein needed any tutoring; 
.Bat as one.aent upon iome -u'al thing, 

Wrth a slllODth count'DlUlCe and a settled b.-, 
Obe:aia'd. too get ill where I paid my v_. 

WIIere J aIoN, UIII to his tale ppoII'd, . 
( .. _ to him a willinr ear that leot) 
Hiadelf to me be but too JOoo discl08'd, 
.ADd who it wu that hither bad him sellt, 
FI'!lID point to poillt relating bis intent; 

Who, wbilst I Aoud struck dumb witb tbis in
VtiioD, 

He tblll purIIMIJDe stroD,I" with ptl'IWIIioD : 

" Heat but," aaith be, .. bow bliDdly thOjJ deat 
err, 

Fondly to doet UPOD thine own perfe(.'tiQJ1, 
When u the king tIlee lUShly will prefer, . 
Nay, and his power atteodeth tby protection; 
So iodiIcreetIy RWt not thy election. 

To abut tII.t in a melancholy cell, 
, Which in a court ordained was to dwell. 

.. Yet fart_ thiDk, how dang'roua is hi. oIFer, 
II thy neglect do carelaNy abuse it: 
Art thou DOt mad, that thu. cIaIt _ a coffer 
Fill'd up with gold, and proffer'd, to refuse it? 
So far, th,.t thou want'lt re8SUD to eKeult' it, 

Tbyaelf condemDing in thiDe own good hap. 
Spillius the Ueuure cut into thy lap. 

.. Wrong Dot thy fair youth, nor the world d.~ 
prive 

01 tha. rare part. which Nature bath thee lent" 
'Twere pity thou by Diggardise lhoWd'st thrive, 
Whose wealtb by wDing craftth to be speIIt; 
For wbicb, theu of the ..... halt be abent, 

Like toIlOIIIfl rich churl boardiog up bi. peif, 
Both tel wrong otben, and to starve hilDself. 

" Wbat it tbi. nio and idle rqmtation, 
Which to tbe .how you _mingly .... pect l 
Only the weak_ of imagiDatioo, 
Which, iD coocluaio:l, woretb DO efi'ect, 
ADd 1_ GaD the wonbipen protect; 

That only ataDdeth upon fading breath, 
.And hath at once the beiDg and U.e deatlt. 

II A fear that grew from doeling M1pentltioa.. 
To which JOUr weat credulity is prone, 
And only since maintained by tnlditiilD, 
Into otlr ea ... lmpertinently blown, 
By foily gathered, as by errour .own J 

Which UI ttilllhreatenlng, hioo'reth our deiirel, ' 
Yet aU it sho .. us be bul painted fircs. 

It Penuade thyself this ~~'ry to leaye, 
Whicb youth and bPacaty justly _y fOflllllie; 
Do not thy prince of thole high joy. bPrea Ye, 
Whi .. h~appy him, more hap!,y t1K .. may make, 
Who'sends me elae thy iife away to lake: 

For dead to him if need,iy thoa wilt prote, 
Die to thyself, be bW')"d witb bia loy e." 

Rage, whicb re9l1m'd lhe Iilient'll of hi' lac., 
Whptte eye _'d u tlie basilisk to kill • 
The horrour of the IOlitary place; . 
lleio,r 80 fit wbemp to work bis will, 
And al the instant be my life to .pill I 

All _m'd at once my overthrow toJurther, 
By fear dissuaded, IDt:Daced by lDurtber. 

III thi. 10 great and peremptory trial, 
With itl'Oll!: k'IJ,ptatiOlJl sundry ways olWcted, 
Wit\! maoy a yiel<liog, maoy a denial, 
Oft-timl'8 ncqaitted, often times COI.Yicted, 
Terrol1r before me iivciy ltoaJ depictrd; 

When as it .. ~, that but a little llreath 
Gave lIIe my life, or aeIIt me to my death. 

Rut _ my IOplllad Ifathl'r'd up ber pow'n, 
Which in thil D"t'd might friettd-liko give her aid, 
The nl8Oil1tion of 10 mony houT8, 
Whereon herself ahe coofidl'ntly stay'd 
In her distr('9S, whose hel", to.,;ethcr IRy'd, • 

1\-1 akill/f t.he state which sbe maintain ... ' ,ootf. 
Expel I'd eo. ftJ&J' IIHrpin, GO mr bloed. ' 
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~~ mth!;~~~~~~;;:~;h~=~!;;:O!:~!h~;;d 
Care had it kept, my IlOIIOIII to diac~. 

~~ :~!~-:,!;;!~~~a:.;!;~~~~ ~=Zga'~, 
Most brav .. ly then mine honour to maiatain. 
~'~eck'~ his p[';;[[mp~[ witlt cor d;.dUu. 

Who finding me in\"iolably bent, 
Alld fur my aawer only did abi"'; 
H, '~lIg a F"iaop ,,,,rd'rl'~ by *lCeDV, 
H '0 the otgiIU of if*Rt I€""" apPWd. 
Which for the same .... lcen llttdot time he "J'd. 

~!,:.-::!,-::~~!, !::!;!~~::h"~0~ili, baD" .t.r--..,.. .. ~ -
' ... ith his ruele touch my ,'eil .isordc.>r'd then, 
~%' face hA_hA", Illv h"Jicio", Clbeed 
Tiilcted with cri~n, fWled soon agai ... 
With luch' a,.weetnelo &I made deatb _ •• 11:, 
.Avd wu ;;v R,1m h5%';;~diav 0, molt %'~e 

A little .pw~ utinrWid'd to e,e, 
Tbat gloWI lipiD Il'i'e sudddaly it clie. 

A±"Y whi", merest vmu±,±F hE' o.IVtd stan~ 
Wherein be th£Q slIcb execl\ency !Ill .... 

Ruing tbe "!'Oil dOGe by his fatal band, 
hhk-~t D%'k-ffist bft~,,,, hi" ,h. at CO,Vh a.e. 
From bis stern eye. fill tho. it tears wwid 

draw, 
~~icb ",-tiar ,,,,'d 8tvh%euly dea4., 
"riniPS for me tb~ bed n .... to_ad. 

lif" faint, hk~ lastlh to m~ heart. 
081, to ,hReb I~" bed tu 'ike. 

Feeling cold .. th to .. liac on eTC"" part, 
A &troog inl'lllion i!><ltanlly to mak.e: 
y,,¥ ere .hA" thout~ "e u¥±"dy fo","ke, 

To him who IIIIIly slOOd me to bt'hold. 
, %01 In mild words my grief I did unfold I 

" tbll gift kin~ me 7",to,", 
Which ,io,t~i8 IIOrt qe ~nds th~c to,pr,-nt me ? 
I hIB w,,,od, t:"., v he to bfs l0e8f 
If "his in i"~E'n hi. 1o,'" R±e II('ff± "fa? 
'But 'tis bis will, Rnd m1lst nol dUioontent me: 

''t. et aftf'", lure, a pro\'erb tbis will prove, 
'.abe gifT¥ hin« ~vhAD ~,'d u~~"" bis R"" .. 

.. "'ben all 'that raee in mNnory are let, 
A",% by tt",,, Rat,,,, tbt'&" "crue,,,,,,,'uts ~"ne. 
¥!ffilicb ... _ ibl'OiitiB, aDd ,,~0eh at h.CJllle get. 
From IOn to lire. from lire apn to 
G"''''d wiih the ~lorin±±,Ry woo : 

'~'h ' fit it tJU±'h .houR;;? be 
;, This, w.. king Joh":, t.bll mnrth'rer 01 a 

"nId!' 
• , Oh! keep it ,hYeTIy frou. til; ",,,,,tb of h"me, 
That none do hear of bis unballow'd dood; 

IleCref him, "d cft'±""'h5,, "hOlIDiC, 
after~ l"h tbe to """d. 

And thot the letters sbowin,; it do bl",'d ! 

~~ "h±~~!!!: :;~~~!;':'~~~ !I:;I~, 
1'11\11 liaving lpOke, my sorrour. to'asaUlIgt', 
TE" bea"h l±1Irth", of.M'i ~f ~reut, 
The poison then thn"t 10 my brai, "~Ed r~. 
!lis deadlr vigour fOlt'ibly t!zprelS'd. 

~~'~!::;th ~f!t=!,!~~e h,,:i 
Aad deatll c:a11'd GIl, ta autea ~ a'!!"y. 

To show-wr p~"" 11ft btttcltillMa'l..,.. 
And u ~ere sbada-v., or like bu.bbles ~ 

:!~~~""t=f~~'::i:s;; a~= joy .. 
A very tale of that whicb oe\'ei' wu : 

~J±'fu~~=::~",!;:;~~~;:--'" 
Mv yirit,thu!.tioom impri_1III!I!t !!'ftha~, 
ttr"h to h"~',, sot "t of h" l'IIrth£h ±_" 
My debt to nature faithf1all¥ dis;:ba..,;'d. 
AmI at the b~lr appointed Oft IDJ mI.b : 

S"~e w:YI .. ~:-e:~: :':~~~'Y.J ~, 
Dunmow,apiQ.Y pla!ee ot'btKJiPJ. 

A±hA ,,~,rce¥S;; _ h"h Ms_* :±"S;;y ealh, 
T~ut ""~~ w~ Illy tragedywu....... ' 
For tattll'Dh Fa_in e""'r %h_", toItl MS;; %'eaoh.W"., ~htr "R;;';~ dead, 
Ruin, my blood 110 prodipllyaked; 

And to my fadler .. with !bit mile--", 
ti __ "ihAlllie %;ht 00tth ol F-_ 

tI~,laJQQuatJp.~.~"""", 

~±r:~~~~!;!U;:~~',!,: 
No ~n; might enter, ~ oat milM ~; 

~=C~d:"" :=!,;n&~ 
ArId telling _~ were to ~ mine 0WII0 

A"S;; ~;;::~._" bU~hf±"';; ;~!!;'iII • 
If to the life I bave expr .... 'd Illy rate, ' 

~~! !~.! :~,~ =i! !:r c:!~;"' skiY? 
Enoup;b'. tb,t p_t bittenlet!s we taste, 
Without. _",briag ,,,f i.ba1 "tid. is fr'-"& 

~me laV, tbe king 'i'epflUtallt I'M tit. tJ;;;:.i. "'beD hi' remOl'lle to think thClfll'Of Itim draft. 

~!!";~ d~~~= '~::!;":;.Ye, 
Fo;r whicb. no doubt, bu~ Hea'l'eII bila ... ~ 

,~"od mS;; ""mar t" renmh" app""B'd. 
He baa die., I frOIDm, ~ ..... 
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fills %d:~ ~ ~7, I 75y !P:%d:e ~cri. 
To ,..., Mr lIIadam, OU'It with ,7O'l to reR, 
:%d:1Iic:E> aU 75y 'lfi%d:37_ §.il,. 3737ftCU75, 
That be impriotal ill JOUr patient breat, 
'fiuywnuuu. Illk_ riPU~_ 3775 ex'fiu37"""81t 7 

For wllom my praia, it grieftl me, ill too -.rt ; 
~ h~PJ 37_ e'fiui±:het shall 878nt. 

r.,1D08i ... _ lad,.. foe a maideu'. sake, 

~in'fiu.:;" *:::i:fui:Ya75a!37!h:~~k37, 
Add be my pass 10 the E1y.ian plain. , . 

J05* cb:y,c ef3fW .Ilish po"37'r th=Je fsf,h ~"3fDIlIli*, 
AI elan lh' atl1icted pl'OI}l'rollsly deliver; 
&\fu;py hww ~h'fiu U wh37 Ao.lklllpoll llMlm lllvew, 

771ft: U*'fiuBl,rD OF PIFRCcri G.4Tc'ESTON. 'Ifl. rI.oo~ shadow.,or ~', night, 
f~al *** III 37wwrk37 __ wl_"w to ,,~II, 
OIl! here b.bold me, miHnlble wight, 
,hwtU[37 ntkrua'd, 75y t75~37 70 75H; 

Let me ~ve Jea'l\:.JIIJ 101"10".5 to impart. 
SOmewhat to "'_ lad uuftiiuutr,d h3737r,t. 

tiodcI_ nt.rlll. and artlI, Pai ... di~ine. 
ltt bri~ht f'75ctOO37 lend me 37'fiuptt!!!! bu:%d:37ha, 

~ng to t'fiu'fiu po6; of "37"ne, 
W"rtb fuaeralwreath. enp;arlaDdiDg hill broll'l ; 

PiiL'fiu&uIJ 75y "37373fl1, 37ruea _ ullOU&,[ heuuw Dl37 
weep, 'n*** h wwy ,,:,,~ lay. [uila _, to ,,~ 

'J1Ioa mournful I' .. maiden of t.be ""end Nine, 
'fiubat'fiuualef374ID\Ilufullfus i75751)"3fWbly ,~05t cri_d,37u 
W"1tII tiJy pooln riaaso .nd thy blllbber'd aine. 
Let _ to &A:ee 75y .. 'fiu C075y4ai,U'* bf.c:g"eath u 

He'"" 18 th,.,tf caRllt t\lou win ,,-.rater Ilory, 
')by iD ~",act.!y lett;", fo!"'m ftu*=y. 

TelI ...... thePata DIy ~ddy coone did gaide. 
Tb' i __ gt tana of e¥'w'fiu ch"""8iny houg, 
'fiur -r &09 ~~, 75O&Dy lqay tid", 
MIlD' a.moot.b eall11, tnan, a 8OUlia&; l!boW'r u 

Tbg ~luu~ .h'fiun. lu3fy d.,luu riIICl'75~, 
Bead my besiDDiGi ta my fatal elld. 
~ our ili'¥ntgwult ... -y .at Enylam3'u thfflule, 
l.augihuu, .btI 10lIl victoriOUIly did reign, 
ylnf ~ thluut -wu. a=± I«,,,nd y"t 10 luuooeu 
la _bat to knighthood oyer did pertain ; 

My life h",,aa, a I,~ 10 of ylwu 

TI'fn in y$. day •• tiMe 'fiuwppy day. of his. 
Vlrt75 did *fen men'u 'fiueaUf* 10 =§ch i37f1a75e, 
'fllai pi'"motioD could be sot with gold: 
Fat ia b~ ~~ hE'. that dt'!li!"l!!Ci fa!"'t', " 
BoaS;37Y It ff h'75 ,hag ,g fulU dea,uy 110m ; 

Hateful ftC_ did not 110 much dnour, 
7",,, bao3I K_ ~rce, sDd &u"n~ty mo,'e PO"37'g. 

.bd Ii_ wilt TiDle 110 "iolently prey. 
rpc*, thoIu: lIgeIl ''fiuat UTa iliueliw: 'fiuw; 
i.el'" mDe\llber those 10 happy days, 
fa t£:_ SIloo~ houww .h§'~h mluu veJ"y eY75 do "'''fuJ, 

With '""'* ~riEf to make DIe to deplore 
'J"!l,,~, HbeD i 'fiuwioh ot"thurae tEsut Wg,lU of 'fiu-

i\n, M., lo! I obsequie)l.I,.."peal 

~~(d n!::~~~~~!i:hi1l~~r::'~uulW) 
'E __ bat the IMCt i37yuiaitive would know u 

3f4&!ilst fgwte IIO'~ 'em&lu:odied ,Hd "yide [prio"". 
la thiI taia' wOI"Id, which pamrr'd me ~ith 

B'fiu birtiliu a O ...... "'Oip.. '~II fair detiCeDt, 
And of Our boase, the heir father bont, 
III gU hluu wa= thai ""itb 'fiuiling _u', 
To him his liegtmaD. and a 80Idier •• om, 

,hnd cri OOlu 'U37\111'ff his lUhele g37taie, 
To 10110. IUm, wbo IICCDI'd to govern fat~ 

'W-luuUBe itUt tk'.at g.;lBt luuing highly did emplor., 
And near his pel'll(lU had him tor thl' .. mil, 
WhoOwith,m~"37.If, u.'fiuen 'fiu,ut. $iuleluu"y, 
IUI;'l,the cou~ of~amouB F.nsdancl came" 

'u be,gas t37l': k'37y, fo' mrvuum by yum +j75Ule, 
Mada me a page to lhe brave prioce his l1OOo 

Ali meuw 'D Ihuupe ,Rid 10 far excel, 
(The pIlrts in ma stlch harmouh did bea~ 
Ag LD my mgujd Nu*ulfe mzem',[ to tgh, 
Tha' her perfeetioo sire had placed here, 

Y8 euu,u¥u aww" _ggillog ""fe r37"st f;,,,gare, 
To make me uP her exct'lientett ~ture. ' 

My looht 80 <!luwe.fili, gwka_DtI lo~~, 

~~~t h:u;:~'N~~~~t~ 37a,t!=~ t~:~in~:'IT5';jve. 
.oU though it follow'd some cele$tiallight; 

Tbat "37her" my hUOUlluYu inYwnd"T tq llgUPrisuPu 
I .t my pleasure cooquer'd "'ilb mine "yea. 

if 1075'" 8''3f2d1t A i''ill1es in hi. art 
Would tbat the wol'kl hie Dlute37Wiece .hoDld 

kD37gw, ' 
Imagination dolor then her part; 
'by&ten bah u[one the "itmOlt he cwwr!ld 

For that rare picture to fit out. miAd. 
Tbia ggwe W75 I, t~s,uucrier mh killfR, 

Tbis dainty bait I laid for FAwanl's lo"e, 
iliyicb 37lO1137hlOll him get 10 U37re tie, 
~~,no ~isfOrtune e'er c~uld i,t remove, 
g", ,,"II ",,,e th,u utm,,,1; or 2lt'r 2luree tu" , 

Nor death itself had after po~er to 8o.id~r ; 
o aeld'Beeuu Rrie37hshjg" in t'fiu't wo,iuk a ""ndc, u 

"' I 

Love, 00 tbie Earth the only mean thou art, 
W37 Ruold 021temhU'DCl' ",jth %leag'e, 

And it thml that only dOllt impart , 
Tf37 BO':ili thgk, to m37rta3ftl iu ryuoE"em 

o SI~red ~nd. ~y time tbat, an not brakeD ! 
U"uug dl"'37e, 37y 8Dj§=1a to t"37 II"'gen 

":~,~S with young F..d~ard bath'd ill worldly bli_, 
\u mIst ".,tolll' care by ucand'uugug h*"37rB dlUl g'fulYII, 
I liv'd. ('njoying whatloe'er wa" his, 

nuu',ur pllS"37ure "ny thing ,¥eny'u¥ 
WhOtlC watchful ~ye .so~up.!y me, attended, 
,ful, 0" uny ***'et'fiu if bs £Ife fulc~'t'd. 

Hot wbether it DIY rare perf'ection. WM'e, 

'fiuC75 my' YO"Yh IU37fuU fafull"'f in Ruis ~)'21, 
Or it pka.'d Heav'a (to Illow it held me liftr) 

sh<,gw'r Olfu' ±De ~'fiuis bk_uiDy fnmu 'he "'Suy, 
I know not; but it ril"htly could direct, 
That couRY pt'(full37ce - poil'rfol elN'u~urt. 

th9.Q .dr.~~~ b.QQ". where,!lll!' f!l~1'S are I:Qroll'd, 
, huu th sw dea±" g,yes 2lS to look ;"to th,'e? 

What is that man. by "holR thou art controll'd, 
h.th thg ht'y guf rea'",*o to uundo ±hee 

Wben none but Heaven thy dark decrees ~ 
"'U","37, . 

m.,.. dep,b' we 1I01111U£ not which ~cll bf.-te1!e. 
lew, ' 

.. 



DR11Yl'ON'1' POEMI'. 
The loul her liking eas'ly ran flIP)' .. And though he bad judicially deIerJ'd 

her by H€"5v'n BlSign'd) TIlt! caue (rom whence tbill meWly ~Nt gNW. 

10th co",,,"f7"~~""" :!\::::; "18
, ': =~~t= !:,1'''f7 =:; 

Without advilement, anef can apprehend Wherefore he for his purpo.e made tbea _y .. 
That, whose· true cause lDaD'. knowledge loth AgaiJlllt my coones that b" aagbt to .y. 

transcend. that 
Thit€ ±,€lwaTd ht April of ±ge, finely tah±±, 
Wh,l€€ vet the sat o±± father's lOr my did "fem api"':"": 
Like sportful Jove with his rapt Phrygian pap, So fitly for their purposes to make, 
:r.fe with ambrOlial delicacirl fed ; 'l'bo:reon their forcC'll instantly to pound, 

He Ifligbt'command, who was tlie sov'reign'llOIl, Me to the world perpetually to wound. 
Ifly dir±B±ll1h' only mtt€" done. thing f€'Bse, bllt _. r€~ €='h 

"f7h ala", ; "llat ou ±±:alllial bri;~. ,,=, • 
My yea by bim ""as ne, er cross'd with DO; By such as stuck no. to accuse my youth.l 
In his affection chain'd to me 80 fast, To sin iD the unuaturalltit thing, 
That as my shadow !till ~ secm'd,to go; Aud all forez,,,,,€ed ootrages awake, 

"'O thia 80 ph±±±±t. In all, to mazii&:'ltlk conte"""ti1>iz to mlth±± 
al an aD.w'ri"1> my cal&. ""hi±±efure 1it±± &.rince IJl±h"5t hh"±±itly "'1,,"5£,..,'4, 

My smilel, his life; 80 joy'd he in, my sight, Iu foreign realms aDd I adjudg'd to roam, 
That niR dclisrht was led by m1 des,re, And s'barply censur'd to be held ahroad. 
Prom clear eves ~o borroWing aU his light, Who had betray'd my hopeful tJ'uSt at bome; 
A€ CV;'"}'ia from hlotht"r" &'"5'. . "lid 'd ,'., were' " .. "OY fog." 

made ml d,eek the for bi±::&r ~y '::'y, 011 '''~,:glish ..... , 

My b"* his book, my .a. hi, That, ft.~ 'altoonded with a mi~bty blow, 
.T,ike fair Idalia, bent to amoroua sport I stood awhile inlleDlible of pain, 
With yOllng AdoD~. ia,the Jlle~nt abade, Tm somewhat .. ken'd by mycolder_, . 
K&.y±,,,44ilng th"4± ""ectIOOS III ,",,~ 1Ql1.. the Wllll±±}, whiC1 JOY' were "ili±±lD, 

"""oIt pa.,,,, ±DE()uld &.ll which hOIIC&. ",ore a1l1 "'tt'", 
'Ine one of us t§h" othf'r mo,'. Nor could I think what cure could me rectore. 
To all tilt! !e1lller .Ialliaaces of love, Rut as a turtl., for her 10Yed make, 

'fhc table tb\18 of our delight ..... lay'd, Whose youih ber dear vi&.iiaity enjoy'd, 
with ... ,"" Y±iatiett Wh_ ttIV oou£C 1CVi&e, hrood • 10'" ............. bnlte 

€ttaDy a ,.eetly h" pl~Y'd, i mcla:~rill&.ilO;:siY::::: &IIDOY:C 
But yootb ha!R not III tberewit&. to 8Utt'." : TbUil without Comfort RIlt I all al_, 

For we on that inlatiately did fMd, From th~ sweet pTeII!lIlCC 0( priDce Edward pe. 
Which our C'onfumo1l afterwards did breed, beauty, that dilldain'd the IOmmer's sight, 

"'~~~tf;p',~"t ±'!b:~ot. ,,~::t, 11'h E~~Y"5""::~~ bDtt'Y:~y~.'!t ; 
My 1·andistmenl .. WE're fUll, ,bat ft," ' l' So often hllg'g'd"m princely F.d •• nt', ann.; 
Wherein be fry'd: I for his llight belJUn 'I'h_eyCII of\: viewing pa-ore in her pride. 

To wax his wings, aDd taught bim art to.~y, Sa","reuf\ll "bjeeu on ibeir either aide. 

J:e bit Y":~:i~t,;;:;,:,y tottUik '±±~SkY': in th-itt' t~ :::!:ly" ¥'ht, 

rs, her false iklltterieawho TI01ltt diAD I "" lIy many a calamity .till crost, 
Till having lost the clue which led 0110, hI8CIIQrabl"" to m1~re mischance; 
We wand~r'd in the labyrinth of IUlt, Othel'l, ·that stemm'd th~ ~orreat of the tim ... 

when "",lis once ilE . Whence fall'n, slldde'{l%y climb. 
sweet makes a paradis', 

to tbe fun tr,y "il~nill'" K'orld,' sllld? 
'What is in tbee, that's not cl<trt:mely ill ? 
A loathsome shop, wh«lre poisou'. only,sold, 

1>~ll[hi1~ bi:3t~ll~t~~TIl 
'The king, whose trost Ilewdl,Y bad betmy.'<!, 
lli. like Phaeton, vent'nn, on tho .k,e •• 

bia "15 to be "fll&.'Y, 
r,,'" pf'i', 5Dd wiie. 

if with ,&.iii be cum'ik 
Edward Iflight eas'ly .et his throoe Oil 

'I'hif w .. "co"'live to old Edward's dllYI, 
,Ym!"lthuut ,s",;±±g ffood ill,i. boui±&, 

the d±±&. Yll±eav'd iC hie ea"" 
hi. ,,"i&.Y1'. sleep oonuuulli ±tsans; 

'fhis IJIOre deprew'd ,aDd sadlier weigh'd. biDJ 
down, " 

'n"'D tile s;lIe \0 hiS 

f the ~hs;m'fTIi'on, whliit Time til'" hue. 
'1 And with fnlse Protells puts on ~undry ~baPes. 

Thi. change scarce gone, a sec;ond dotb ensue. 
, One fill'd, as;otbt-I' ,for promotion py±",;: .. , 
. Thus do ,,,arm lilts; 11i.'S aboui TImm, 
,hh'P1C and SOls;t, tlo with daosu 
'I .\Vim, 

AndllOme, on whom tl.e Sun sbonewond'rool fair. 
" Y l't of the season little seem'd to "Buut, 
I ,,%ollds tbe tro±ihl±±~ air, 
i th,'yof dt'sires ..... nt I"" WhiCh madc tllem Aale, prepared el..e fly. 

"'hillt "'itb thrir falls theyfadiDg honour buy. 
1 ~"ben po~tin&. ~hn(', that uev~ tUI'Ol , 
1 "5£ h'i~ wlII&.€ti &.€(.>t fly w,th thll 
I the Aeek atten},;",,,, his 

If fe,'olution fatally beglln, 
And ill bis course bronght I\lddeo1y about 

• That, wbid. bCNre tbe wiler 80rt did dllll~ 
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Par wIIiIIt Iring Edward 0DlJ doth attea4 
A ..", royar to the HoIy.LaD4, 
Jorwbicb the lait¥ "isht, IUIM did lead, 
I'eta wbilltUUa bllli_ hotly waa in hand, 

See Ht to ... wbat blllDe there can faU, 
'J]IiI CIIIIq..-or'a death bath quickly alter'd all ! 

AoaId I premme b. praiBes to rqaort, 
• ~ therebJ to srace bia 10 great malDe, 
)11- eudeavoun wOldd fall far too short, 
JaIl lIDO IaDCh should bat impair Ilia fame ; 

PU RYe tbat to _ acreci 11_ to tell, 
Upoa wbose life a poet'. pea migbt dwelL 

.... _ bil bod,. Iapp'd np ill the .... 

....., bis oIoIefa1 obieqllies Wft'll done, 
WIleD BacIaad'a GrOWn _let 011 Edward" '-cI. 
Wilh wboal too _ my jO)'ful da,. begun, 

As the black aigbt it the appl'OKbiDg day, 
)ly ........ -..oWl ..w.bed away. 

FJorII'II Canaamlll ea111 me from exile, 
Wbom I!dwatd Loaghanu banish'd to hi. deatb ; 
I, whom the /'atbt'r held molt bale aDd "ite, 
W. 10 the lOR as precious as bia breath: • rblot, 

What th' old king writ. the youag lUog forth did 
'111' aIiYe'. remember'd, d-t meo's worcLl forsot. 

ne ftir wiaII ...a. me to that wilh'd·b pJace, 
AatI leta me aafeJy Oft tbat blelled abore, 
Fl'OIIIwbeDee 1 aeem'd but baDiaIa'd for a apace, 
!lilt 811 retDnl migbt booollr'd be tbe more, 

TIMre to my Joy'd lord happily to Iea"e me, 
~ arma were cut wide opeD to receive me. 

1I'l1o would have..., that noble Romu dame, 
0'_ with~, gift up bf!r vital breatb, 
Her ... fttonliag'lOnnded iD by Pame, 
Wbeo thankful Roftae bad moa.-i fur hia death, 

M"opt here behold bar .,.-ted right." 
At my ~ to ..,y deU' Edwan'" IiIbt. 

My J __ lord of tbe ---'t i., 
I. ID IIptd to prumiae happy ..-I. 
Aud IDCh 011 IDe tbat iD8..- -!til, 
AI praiI'd tbe coone wbereia •• did proeeed; 

Yet IDCIIt ptodjpoua it to ... a..,..n, 
TeDa., tile troubla _ -nag y_ 

WbeD, lib to Jlidas, all I toucb'cl ".. pId. 
U ...... show'r'd, as iDto .Duae'. lap, 
For I obIaiDtd aoy thing I would. 
So weD ball Portnne lotted out Illy hap : 

'or prince.' tft'.UDl'el lib to oceaDI are, 
To .,1Iom all riven naturall, repair. 

The hie of Mall the lint te me be gave, 
lie could DOt Ita y. uuti) I would demaod; • 
Aud 10 be aure to «i"e ere I could crave, 
J IIflIl recc.i1'ed from bia boUDteolll baDd 

Fm Wallingford, wbich IDIDy yean bad been 
The walth)' do"'r of Eleoor tbe qlMell. 

on- _ hiI father bad bHD luyiD& Ioog 
B, impoaitioDB iIr tile war abroad, 
0IIIen his prioa:ly beoe6ta alDOllI, 
At _ 011 IDe be liberally beIlow'd, 

Wbta 1IOme that sa. how much OD me H cut, 
Pen:a,,'d bill wealtb coaklllOtmaiDtaio UlI'aste. 

He pYe _ tb(,D bis _tary" plaoe. 
'I'1Ienlbr to wiD mc iD aft'ain, of Ita&e ; 
Jle ia thole rooms, that I was in, to grace. 
ADd earl or Com .. al frankly did create; 

IItsicks, in rollrt more freely to partake me, 
Of &!claud he higla chamberlaiD did make me. 

Aad to t. royal blood Die to ally. . . 
(Wbiela did but bat'k my bumour of ambition) 
In baada of wedlnek did to me a8'f 
A lady _ an excellent condition, 

Wbicb Jou of Arcbes hi' dear Biller bare 
To th' earl of Glo'.trr, tbat rigbt noble Clare, 

o bJe.ed OOlloty, giviD, all coot.eDt I· -
The 0111, laW- of all Jl9bJe artll, 
That Jend'. IOCC_ to every suod illteot, 
A pace that ... io tbe moK godlike beattl, 

By Hea1'eD to _ bat happy _Is infuaed. 
Pity it is that e'er tboa wast alIued. 

Wheo thole IIere tint that m, aile procur'4, 
Which ill my beart still bated did abide, 
A. they before by DO _ ql4! eodllr'd, . 
So werc they _ impatient of my pride : 

For emUlation 8ftr did attend 
tJpoo tbe great, aDd _1110 to the eod. 

To Croll wbom, into favour I wroarbt tbose, 
That from mf'Ul P"eeI lifted up by me, 
Being faCtiollI .pirita, were ItteIt to oppolB 
Them, that perhaps too powerful else migbt"be, 

That apiDlt eo"y railed by m, baad, 
Mull uphold me, to mate tbemlelv. to ataod. 

Heving my frame 10 cunDiasty eootriv'd, 
1'0 bolster me in my ambitioUi wa,., . 
I .how'd the kin~ 18, bate- to be dcriv'd 
Prom those bigh honoun that be 011 me la,., 

'Dnwior him 00 (my COUI'IeII to partake) 
Still to maiown what be hi_If did make. 

Thus did my youtb but eserciaf' ~.., .. 
My heed "" rubneaa to foreruD my fall, 
My wit bat folly, aDd my hopei bllt dNa_. 
My counsel eert"d mflelf bet to eotbral. 

Ahulling me bat with a "aiD ill .... , 
ADd all toptber b_Dr my coofoIioa, 

WbeD as king Edward baat'Detb Ilia repair. 
1" espouse the pr"*- label of Prance, 
Dallghter to Pbilip that".. call'd the Fair, 
By whicb be tbou,ht billtreDgth mllCb to advance ;. 

ADd beN at lIome to perfect my commaud, 
Be left _ the protectioD of the Iaad. '. 

9iviD! _ power 10 absoillte withal, 
Tha. I draa' pleuure in a plftlteoUi cap, 
WheD there ".. _ me to account to call, 
All to my haad. 10 freely renc1er'd up, 

That Bea ..... 011 me no greater blilS collid brm" 
Except to make me greater tban my kiD,. 

'nI1lI beiDg 8'Ot as bigh as I coald climb, 
With tt,1a abunduee beyond meuure bls. 
I thought t' embrace the bencllt of time, 
Fully to taIle .. bat freely I ~'d ; 

Holding for trutb that be is wone than iliad, 
Foadl, to tpare, a prinee'. wealtb tbat bad.. 

Their colllllll then contiDually I _'d. 
A. -iot tl!eir authorityanot bIoocI, 
ADd tbose tbiags that ooocem'd tbeir honoun mOlt,. 
10 u.c- apinat them t'fermore 1 stood, 

And tJainss for public, privately did lpe,ad 
To feed my riot., . tbat ~'Ulild 6nd DO end. 

Until /'alta PortIlDt', like a treIIcberoUI foe, 
Whicb bad 10 lon, attended Oft my faU. 
In tbe plain path wherein I .... to flO, 
La,'d ma., a bait to train me 00 witbat, 

Tdl by her skill sbe CUDDiugly had brougllt _ 
I»w Uw tjap "ken: .be at plalute ~Jbt __ 
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)1or wbeu tbe bemu hotly wet i. hand, 
:y,'ith tlltt alld tOllroeya for tile kiog'. man,' 
To Ihow the FntftCh the glory of the laud, 
The fixed day I labour'd to adjOOI'D, 

Till all their .hargewa Ialltly, oYUtllron, 
Who could abide DO gJorr bot mine _0. 

Thos lOup;ht III,. fate _ forward Ili\l to let, 
As though eome mgioe .. ir.;'d me witb a "ipt: 
.One 01 iscbief IflOD a II!C'ODd doth btos<'t. 
The MeOIICI b{in:p a third hut 00 tIIo ri,bt, 

..... 00 eTt'ry one itlE-lf f'mplnyeth wholiy 
10 theirjuat eoune to prosecute my folly. 

Por .han the bafOll~ found me to retain 
Th' ambitiooa cOIIl'I'e waereiD I lint bepa, 
And deeply felt, that upe\n m)' tiisdaill, 
Into conte. _timUlII)' they r.R, 

They took up &.rIII8 to remedy their wrong, 
WhiDb tlWr aoid .pirita had BuSer'a but mo 1000g. 

Ml' baldly cftarPlII to abuIe the kinll'. 

And .iuc~ the 11_·_ .".,.,. in till' wi-, 
1'be fulness I as all1ply entertain. 
It had Iieep folly to haft _'d p-eeile, 
To take tIIat .. laicb fell 011 me lib the ",it!, 

Sucb as Wore no age bad ever _n, 
Aad aiace be ..... I thiok, hlth seldom beeII. 

So that, wileD tbe lIoId '--y had AmIlCl 
The emmiaS us'd in eoveriliC of my aisbt, 
Tha~ shifted me Itot to a mrer 1O'OUocI, 
00 .bicb they ftinly had b8t0w'd tMr might, 

, PCftlei"'d far oft' that gftatl'r pt'fil rolle, 

Than tlley could fiIld bow Itly to di.poRo 
Likt' those that lII1'iQ to It.op somt' swelling 8Oaree, 
(Whose plenty nOlle ('In t'OIIlprebeDd in bcMmdJ) 
Which Ctiolba above th'.opfIORri of hil c:oune. 
And tltat whicb .bonld encircle it mmMaDdl, 

n.t so inoated i. itJelf iI blnt, 
That 'tis the more. the- more it it deprest. 

For fearing mueb the force I "ad abroad, 
lI'~ taw the wly the Irish bearts to win, A ",astriul speo<wr of hM .ealtlt and t_n, 

A secret tbief of _Of a "<'red thin«, 
Aad that I led him to uplawful pleesure; 

• They·thon~t me better here to be be8taw'd, 
And for the state more .. fely far therein, 

Wbo nfTer did io any thiJlg ddi~ht, 
But what mi&bt pl.- my be8tial appetite. 

That iib a .icko ..... on the land was MIlt, 
WhOle hatef,,1 COUrl'CS tbe cbid caUie had breo 
'J'he l'oDlmon'll'('altil thu~ totlcr'd "'116 anti reol, 
And worse Rnd wOJ'!i{' yet evny day fol"'II:~u. 

'Thul wa$ J IlCaDdol'd publidy of man)" 
Who pitM:d DOoe, uor pity'd "'iii of auy. 

And trillllC 1 til'" .1. Vlatcll'd by ml'n of mi~bt, 
The kio~ my d.n~ Uiat d~l'Qetly w~i!lh'd, 
!<"ein, tbOftl to p\lnue IIle witb ~cb spite, 
Me into Jrelaad secretly conv"y'd, . 

Till with _y peers B1Y .- IUluu,bt PIOClHC, 
Or miPi mJ .. fay otherwiee _reo 

Like ~, wtIIoIfI '-_edileMJ, bumiDg, 
Seeing his 1J9OC!. 10Il!J heap 'd t~er lost, 
"Ie mitebief II. whit I_'d by bit moumiD" 
Tlllleth IOlDe one thiug that be lovoltb most,' 

Aqd to _e aure pia" .. dotb with Wat retire, 
Lea"ing tiMI ~ tQ th' men:, of the fire •• 

And he that nOllght too dear for me did d_, 
... it migat _"to to cover my diegtlce, 
To make my ahSf-11U other..-iee to ."111, 
And to the 'I"'lI"ld to bear a fwer face, 

1at DIV exilt', 8U~~ by tbeir hatl', 
In Eugiaod 00re rerhllp8 might wouod myatate , 

lly tbeir "'ise eo •• ntel that were him about, 
Of lrelaod be me deputy doth malle, 
An" caus'd it eacb· ... h ... re to Ilf! g;"I'P Ollt, 
My jonmpy' thl'rdOre thither I di,l tlk~, 

To ltop their mouths, that Itladll' 1f04Ilti emltrace 
TIMt Ieat.t thing Ulat Qlight $Quad to Illy d~. 

Whpre&S I)e eel IPe in· t\tAt vrju(.~ly fItI't, 
As io my plaOtl lIIight purch_ me rea_no 
With DO 1_ bounty to maiotain a court, 
'than hourlv erav'" th' re\'en_ of I <'1'0'"', 

Thither his bounty 10 moch diti me briog. 
That though he rei&u'd, yet thp," was I a Iti..,. 

Thf'l'e _ few _b, bnt!lOllle tht'Channpl Cl"OIS'd 
Witb snndpY preoenbl of a wood'rons price, 

. ~mejewel that him infinitely OOIIt, 
~ tIOIIIC NCb rotH! of ex<"Cllf'Ilt deviN', 

That tIaEy which IIW what be upon me threw, 
Well miptdiacenlllOlllC cbaapmlllt ~._e. 

Where tho' my spoil they bop'd not to prneot, 
Yet could they _ ti,e giddy coune 1 weat-

ot wbieh they _reefy bad coaceiw'd tbr thoapt, 
And did th .. reto but seemingly delceIKl, 
But that the kin-.- immediately It CIUp:Itt, 
Nor Clr'd he Ity it what thf'Y did intp-ocl. [1Ile, 

Plot what they could, 10 he then-by might pill 
Oace in hie coan apin t«' entertain me. 

What i • .., hard, but majmy colllminds, 
Y I'a, and Be\'erety humbleth "'ith the eye ? 
Whose very nod acta witb a tbOlll8nd band., 
In it luch virtue I8Cft!tly dotb lie, 

H8\'iog t' uphold it the'hi~ POW" of f.te, 
It is imperiou8 both o'er love and hate. 

This lIing, .,ho DO GC.'t!uion could DeIl'If'd, 
That nught lIIe to my happi_ misbt win, 
Did with such <'are my but'n_ efFt"ct, 
And "'er was eo fortunate the~in, 

That be to pall in little time did bring. 
Whit m_ men thoug"t to be a doobtl'ul tbing. 

When post. aw::y witb th"r fuJI pac1r.ets walt, 
Me o"t of Imaod instantly to call, 
Allow'.! of by tbe ~~rlll con.rnt, 
Although not lik'd of inwardly uf an ; 

Yet 'fwas sufficient that it freedom gave me, 
Uut to he heft where be desir'd to have me. 

My proud .. ila lwelling- "'ith a prosp'roos 'll'ind, 
Thr. boi,ot'ron, 8t'Il, did b0D18!1(e to mine eyes, 
Aod Dlllch fthove their ulual course wl"re 'kincl, 
All low'rin§, clouds abandoning the .\tie., 

Nothing discem'd in Iny lIlar to fear me, 
Fortune h_lf sat at the belm to mer IJIe. 

What time the king I progI'E'JII oeeW Would mat. 
Ilito North.Wlles, bis native place to_. 

, Which W88 indt'ed bnt only for my 1alrE', 
Who at W .... t·Che.ter knew to meet with me, 

'ADd there. wilh IUthe state he could devbe. 
To 40 me honour in the people's eyes. 

Where for my Ian"ing loog he did pro .. ide, 
That nought mi!{ht want to nouri.h my deligbt" 
And at each lodging 8S along we rid!.', , 
He entertftin'd me with lOme pleasing light i 

AtId tbat the realm our fricDd~hjp \Dieht fI!1IIII1. 
We eater'd LoadOD in ~ royal .. ,. 
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Which prov'd sharp apun to my untam'd desire, 
1aIIi. the reigns to my luc:i rioua .iII,-
An~ put me fortb apoa ~ natl career, 
Oa placft IlipP"'Y, aDd my manage ill: 
... 11 .y mn.i~t. and oyer-mach my baste, 
\\~icb me ..... ! uallltunately ~ 

Kia&' Edward's ear .hen banng a command. 
Wbo aogbt would b:U'e. be mlblt me entertain ; 
.AId yet bf'fore it pan'd my gripple baud. 
J J/lan: tbe IfUt'st part to Illy private gain ; 

Nor .r'd Iwbat from any I could wring, 
So I might COil' into my coffers bring. 

nea daily beJa'd ( pe.1t monopolies. 
Tum, tbe IaDda belonri_, to the cro.n, 
TlUlpGrtiog all the belt commodities 
VaelaI to England, oeeded of her own, 

jail buely IOId all ollices. till then 
The due ",_rd of well-de&erVill( mea. 

ADd beiug ineol\lliderately prond, 
Jkld a1ldUDf!S -rile that .. nite<! DOt my nm ~ 
Nolhinlf might pus, but that .hich I alIow'd. 
j peat opiuion to my .it to gain~ 

Gmnr Yile tenDs aDd nick-DalPeI of disgrace, 
To ... 01 peIIt birth, and of sreeter place. 

Whereby brake out that execrabl" rage. 
Which long before h:ad boiled in their blood, 
TbelllteI"cs by oath against me th,'y ellgage, 
Who thus \lad all authority .ithstood. 

ADd in the q_1 'IP their arm. do take, 
Or lID _r all, cw bett« it lID make. 

They dant affirm my mother was a 1Iritcb, 
ADd io tbe fire condemned burot to :,e. 
.~ I her JOG, 80 rightly of her pitc.'h, 
.. bad hequeatJa'd bel'lOrcerics to me ; 

Urgjog it on, for. mOlt certain thing, 
That 1 by magic .rought upon the king. 

.AId into Fraoce tbey cbarg'd me to CQnvey 
A podly table of pure _Y RoJd. 
A teliql18 k<-pt in Wincl.or many. day. 
Wbicb to kin, Arthur did belon~ of old. 

Upoo .b_lII ....... t ... they did surmi-. 
n- __ eqra_ Merlin'" pC'Opbesiei. 

ADd by appealing to the _ of Rome. 
'J'hq .. _ proeur'cl • legate to the l.and. 
With maledictioa by the ~hurch" doom. 
tpoa that mae. which 011 Illy put should ltand; 

The kin~ suspending. "hoald he DOt consent, 
To ratify the baron,', intent. 

WlUcb they to pUfJK1!e pl'O!Ip'l'Onsly efFect, 
Tbt'll at "'" strenf/:th, to conwrpniae bis bee; 
H:<viag .itllal tile el~y to direct 
nw. tile ....... y iD their reeI,tl_ con,.., 

T!II at tbe lut tiDr Ed •• rd they procure, 
1Iy IOIem8 Gdb me 8ftr to abjnre. 

'111' ~ issue of ea ... b earthly thing, 
l!et oot most lI\"ely in my star-croat lItate. 
Tllat doth remain in Fortqne's mapaging, 
!p:Iearinr in my wariable fate: 

OIl me daat r..ow.'d and tatt«'d _ 10 oft, 
c.tiar me clown, t1aen letting me aklt\. 

To PIanden then my prelent coone J cast, 
WIricIt as the fair'st, so Attest for Illy flUe : 
Tlaat _Y ..... ·a that _t cau be past, 
AilllOt my meada that • .-re abroad at _; 

!Iao:Ia friP.uda in Prance they daily did pl'Ol.~re, 
'1IIat there .~Jf 1 cloubt.ed to -are: 

Where, thongh J chailg'a ml' habit ancl my JIaIJIe, 
Hoping tlteteby to Ii" .. unknown to any ; 
Yet swift report had 110 diTUIg'd my abame, 
My hatriullife was publi"h'ct to too many, 

That .. I pau'd thl'OUJJb every street along, 
1 ... the tale of every COIIlmOI1 tooA'Ue. 

Prom .hence I found a IIt'C'ret means, to ha\'e 
Intelligence witb my kind lord the king, 
Who fai1'd no manth. bnt he me notice gave 
Wbat the prolld baroOl had in mana gin; ; 

And lahour'd then, 01 he bad done before, 
Me ioto Bogland ..rely to restore. 

Por which relying on my IOverel~'s love, " 
To whom al life ( had been e"er dear, 
Which ne'er than no ... I hatl more need to prove, 
Wbo strove t' obtain, if any mean there were, 

A dispensation for his rormer oath. 
In their deapite that thereto seem'd most loth. 

Which Inng debatiDg. .e resoIV'd at length, 
SinCt' l by marria2C strongly WlllI ally'd. 
I at tbis piDcb sho~t1d stand uJkln my &trensth, 
AQd sl)ould for Engl&Dd. bap .hat could b.:tide, 

And in a sbip that for my paasare loy, 
~ither mYl6lf to secretly convey. 

-Wh_ .. fely landed on the wisbed shore, 
Witb 8peed to court I cloieJy me betook, 
Yet ga)'e tbe king intelligence Jx,fore, 
Ablmt ... bat time he there for me should look, 

Who Will devising. when I thould arrive, 
The sures~ way wy safety to contrh"e, . 

Wlliclt the lords /indioS'. whilst tbeir blood.".. bot, 
That to themle\yes theD only were to tmllt. I 
For what betbre .as doGe, avaiJ'd them not, 
And for my lake they foaud the kiDg unjnst, 

Bringing thereby, • bilst trilliog they tlo 1taDd, 
Spoil on tbtanaclvs. .ad peril on tile laad. 

Who ... as 10 dull, that did not then distaste • 
That thus the king his Dl)blet sbould ne~l .. ct ? 
And those in court we for our purpoae plac'd, 
Gavl> us just eau!le. their dculinp to 111Spect, ' I 

And tbl!Y that vlPW'd us with the plcaed'st eye, 
Yet at our actioRl often look'd •• ".. 

Which made king F .. I_rd ))l'e'«'Iltly pro\·jde • 
A chosen con''Oy of his ehi<>feat friends. 
To j{IIBrd me tIIlfe to York. to be 8upply'd 
With foreign .llecours, and to Scotland send. 

To _rlike Raliol. and to Waif'S, from whence 
HI" hop'd for power to frustrate tbeir pretence. 

But tb .. y his agents quickly intercept, . 
)\lot then to IoCCk in so .ell kno.n a thing. 
A lt1 both the J\f:trchCII they so strictly kept 
That none could enter to assist the king • 

Only to chasti!le my abhorred Kin. ' 
Who had the caa!le of all th(·sc troubl~ beea. 

Thul like a IIbip. deapoiled of her aailll. 
Shov'd by the .. ind against the streamfnl tide 
This ... ay the one. that way the other haleo, ' 
No ... tow'rds tbisshore,and nowto ... ·rdl thatdoth ride 

A. that poor vessel's, such my brittle stay, . , 
The Dearer land, the Dearer cast aw.y. 

Thou kingdom'. cor'liYe, home-bfogotten hate 
In any limito never that .ast bounded .. ,. 
When didlt thoa yet seize upon any"state, 
By thee that was not uUn!y confounded t 

Ho .... ny empi"," he there that do rue thee' 
Happy tbe world ~ till too wolJ it knew thee. 



T",,,, of ,,3£ III~~~" 1Itt.er¥57 
",,,,TIy 10m" §lDaiR R3£'fCC' t57§8; _ at 
For UB to trolt to, Fortune 'bad UI left, 
0" ... bich our upon this up-t'.ast lay, 

ThicR, "e to F;r:mcdily ;r:" mak", 
Our former counes furced to £onake. 

T""t~~~':dii!:O~~~~ TI~~~, 
Wherefore in York, as..rest from the foe, 
He left me to the keepin57 of the ... a1I. 

'?Ill hi;; '''tom'''e fu§tR';;r aid ""i,htgA;;", 
Whom more Ad morE' be studied to relieve. 

barQ1F", then 57<"m Bedtord 
appo&"ted 1'(',,2<y wh"" k,ead, 

When they had notice that the was ~e, 
Tow'rd. Yorkshire witb celerity them aped. 
. T", aek, my K&'''- PU'57<<JIled 8;2<"t ... e,,., [be"" 
WbOle presence elae might make them to for· 

When le,.";ng y,rk, to Scarborou;r:h I poA, 
that ;;mall 3£«ce tb" 'kty b.,,3£ to Ie",.&, me; 

strongest fort that stood upon the coast, 
And of all other Iikest to defeDd me, 

1,IVhicl, th" «ant, "'lID «P,,'IICe, tbe'", 
despite, 

The hills at band might privilege illY Sight. 
tbe" ",&,icb th" "",unt", ""oDd ,boot, 

l1poo' e&.ch pa_ge let 10 watchful spies. 
Of well-wall'd York that I waslIC8rtlely out, 

011 lip:b8;&'orae m" tl,ey 3£m,-, 
And ludd('llIy tb"y in upon me came, 
Ere I bad time to get into the same. 

'r",.,.ce iDr",k tow',.,y" Oxfu,.; to "'''''''57< m" 
When by the way. u lIird. do at tbe owl. 
Some wooder'd at me, some again did bay me, 

l,nnk' " =01,.", «TI. pBS"'''''gen 57<" bowl, 
Eacb ooe .CID(I; tbat I thus ... cauj!bt, 
Who 00 tbe land th_ mllll'riea bad brought. 

eTI,,.,,TIllct,,.,k ,i,UI ilellinkk"'" at 
Where Ih' earl of Pembroke will'd me to be atay'd. 
To uDdentand. before they flirt her p ... ·d, 
;r:eh"t by kinl, ",uld Iny Bi3£" be 0.,h: 

About tbis bUliness, and tow'rdl "Eliwa3£' weal, 
'T' acquaint bim with the general intent. 

1J", tb' 8«57< of W""",ick {Rl,in, too 
'f'he dog of Anlen that I us'd to call; 
Who mortal batred did me ever bear. 
H" ,.,hom most '''''pect-·,] of thk"TI' all. 

Thither repairin, with his powceu! ban,n, 
Seizecl upoo mt! w.itb a violent haud. 

T" k"arwi"l, nltR" "arryi";r: me "*""g, 
(Wbere he had long deaired me to get) 
With fri..nds aDd tenants absolutely IItI'oDg, 
Wl<0<111 aIR tk.,e 'POg;,00nt 

"'hich since occ.aion "h-em Mch "'old, 
Hasten my death by all the _ they CCKdd. 

Noeh fro,,, th(' t18",,,, a ",iTI00 or _0, 
A little hill in public vi'!w doth lie, 
'!'bat's coiled Black(ow of the dwellen there, 
N,.,,,,' to th" "DC.'ies,t hermk"RRge of 4%,'1, 

To which the 10,.,3_ ~ as. a trait<.TIf led, 
And on a scaffold took away my bl ..... 

)100 lilife 8TI"S ?OrtU00'" li,.ellili th. ""3£reat, 
10 the sad tellOur of my tragic taRe. . 
I . .et me ",~um to the fair field. of rest, • 
Tb%tr,c.,r ""TIRSpOrt«57< 00ith *'<'011"000,,,;; gal"" 

And koavc tbe worlid my 03eBtiny lie". 
llidcling it lhul eternally, adiea. 

3£:lRKB LlRKfJB1wil CR003£fWEH. 
BARL OF ESSBX. ' 

A 8<0 OU'O, treli,kRk.iDg Jet.ixt '''P aDd hread 
With the loud a1aDder (by the impiou time> 
That of my aetioDB every wbere is spread. 

r::;-;,:, :;C~ •. ,~=~ ~~~S:!i:,!,~~~; . .,~:lZIb ° 
To quit me oFthat execrable crime, 

£l,romw'Rlff his 8<0,"'tch""R 3£li,bt abo",,, 
kRkuch can .. ,,'RoC th"t 8<0'ucb koo8<0. 

Roughly Dot-made 
Tl,rwitb 
W"",t thi"g so st"""ge DOt? 
Wbat man more prais'd? .. who more coodemD'd 
Th"t with wos3,3 when Y"m W""8<0h ollff, ("bIm 
M0,.,tr. 'tw_ UDat Fa."'RR0 of «bouilff lie, 

With fab1ea vain my history to Ill. 
tk"mTIing ",y gor,,-,!, esc00"z00e of '''57 ill. 

Y 0000. that h,.,t bmrr00g of "'h ha,,,,3 Dam". 
Your aocient malice instantly bewray. 

~="'~;~e;!: v"lffli~:~':~;h~rra-
Would yoo ~r to blast me wftb defaIe, 

M7~~~J,.tr. ~:::D "kRk:~:~~~~TI::,~!I~r 90S""'" 
Hear him a little, wbo hath heard yoo IooJ. 

Sh,',8<0 Rom,,'0 aad 000;D ~ lffy m" ~<L!pII, 
Wtk" ber ,,,£khioo hkRk~IL'd 00,., by root" 
or the falae world such bate for wbitb I -. 
Wh5i·b lull me h<", pok.~-~'at ~'1:1 cIotll ahoot; 
ThRTIt to ex"'liIe it, the It,,,,,t I """, 
Little. I fcar. Diy labour D!e will bGot: 

Yet will I speak, my troubled heart to P.8#o 
TIP'Y«eb TI,3'e miTI«i heraek*, it is pl_" 

o powerful number, from wbO&e 5tricter law 
H"00rt-mo<.i00h mU0;" did receive the pouod, 
Wl,z"h ma00 ttk fak "ivllith «Kid d",«, 
With the hru\e beast when Iaw'- he ... tOaad: 
0, if according to the wiser .. w. 
Th"", be a high di",hity h, _ad, . 

Be DOW' abundant, prosp'rQU)y to aid 
The pea prepar'd my dooWul case to pIiead. 

PUrTI', the ;r:-*.ace ",,.,de b30_1 b&, "''1 bie~ 
Wbo.e meaDe.t cottage simply me did sbroud. 
To me a. dearest of tbe English eutlI ; 
~ my hTIP"~n, t%,,,t JIO'RR0 .,illahli" 3£rood, 
Though in a tilDe wben never leu the deatW 
Of happy wits. yet mine 10 well aJlord, 

hlih00t wj%1, Abe IJ.~ ,be d"",t pr,;, , 
Me, tbat my ht-eath fro,,,' ber. 

Twice ftow'd proud Thames, .. at my COIIl~ 
St1,h%", th" =uod'z"Cfli57< boITI'57<<<<en .. fea,-, l-«TIP, 
And the pale Geaiul of that ared iioocI, 
To mv sick motber labouring did a~, 
A,,.R tkith ,.,,,unte«,,,,ce m,,'TIh diaz,.,,,,:ted "',.,,,MJ, 
1breat'Ding TIi0e (r"i& her pai"ed wo,,,,TIP aho«hK ba... 

1\fy speedy birth beinl added thereunto,' 
:<t&_'d "'TI g-,-,retel 57<at ""'.,,,h I 'TI"",e to <i'e 

Who ... ..........-l &Qr thoae_ days, 
Aa the great ebb unto 10 loog a flow. 

;;;~ :~:; t~~d, :;'!~e~~:~;« 
And that great'st labour of the world did &eke. 

lff00r "..h1<.3£ imv,.,RlicaRl&,,, Rllow, 
tim", ",e dC''-'''TIillg H,-,,"ell eCfli':WID'.,i, 

Wherein eOllfu~ipll a~utely rap'd. 
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,..." yet DOted tIIie pructi~ioal lip. 
00.. pmIiI:ticJM .1lI0II& fearf'oI tbiop. AI.....-. ... _r. or IftBt mea to decliae. 
Jiliar ol-. or the death of kiDp; 
Bat _ ...... __ tboup ever it diriae. 
Yet firth tbeIII not immedialrly it briDgs. 

Until tb' eIrtOII mea .... anl did leara. 
To ~ \bat me it chie8y did ClIIIIGemo 

Wkiht yet my rather by bR paiuful trade. "/!ale llboar'd uYiI oaly ... bit fee, 
Whom my pat tc."n1..- strongly did ~e. 
I. ~lf:dse to baYe edacatN me; 
Bnl dHth did bim anluckily iome. 
lie be tile fruits of bie desire could _. , 

Jnnar me yoang, tbea little tbat did m-, 
Jiw _ tile Dea_bad PDrpoI'd to beRG •• 

JIopeInI. help'- --mipt me 1PJIIIOI8. 
WIDe _11_ ReID'd their abject breatb to 
Yet tIid my tn.t tbat gloriot .. ire ioeloee. [dra.: 
"lIielt their doll parbliad i~lIOt 8'11'. 
Whida atiU it..atled upoa oatwatd Ibowa, 
TIw .a/pr'6 judgmst eYer is 10 Jaw. 

WIIieh tile aowortbielt IOttisbly do loTe, 
In tbeit MID nrcioD properly dial 1IlOYe. 

Yet-IIIY~ IOcoold not disgoise. [toow. 
Bat tflroogll tbit cIoad were lOIIle that did me 
Wllitil than the 1"eIt more bappy .... more wile, 
Me did relieft. when J ".. driveo low. . 
Wbid\, II tile sUm by wllicb I 8rst did rile. 
Whta to my beitrbt J aftenratd did POW.' 

Them to ..... ite. my bouDtiea .ere 10 bigb. 
,.. made my fame tlaroup eYery ear to 8y •. 

That height aad godlike pority of mind. 
RNteth DOt .utI, wbere titles JDOL't adorn 
With 1liiY, nor pec:uliarly coofto'd 
TIl-es. aad to be limiteddotb ICOI'II: 
Man doth the IIlO8t ~te from kiad, 
Riebeat _ pooreR both alike are born; 

ADd to be aJ_,.. peRineotIy good, 
Fallon DOt Itill the patlK'Sll of oar bIocicL 

Pity it is, that to ODe drtuou. mID 
'lDat mark bim -t, to S"Dby to .cha .... 
Whj"b fint by uoble iadustry be WID. 
Hilt buer iau" atlC1' should enbalM:e, 
ADd the rude alaYe not 80y got d tbat can. 
Serb sbould thrust dowa by what is bil by chaoce: 

As bad not be beeD fint that him did .aille. 
Ne'er had bis greU heir wrought bie gralldsire's 

praise. 

HOIr _Ii: art thou, that mak_ it thy eIId _ 
To heap AKb _Idly dipitiea 00 thee, 
Wbea apo. Foft1lll!t ooly they depeod. 
ADd by lIB chanp! tIOveroed malt be. ? 
JIaidft the ~ still t_t aacb attead, 
Liftl_ 01 .. 1 ...... poultray'd oat iD IDe, 

Whea tr.at, for wbich I bated 11'.' of all, \ 
S-'It '- me led, scarce tarryioe for .y fall.. 

Yon that but boaSt your aDcMo",' proud stile, 
.lad tile large tItein whence your vaiD 1ftBtae. 

'feW' . 
Wheu yo.i ~lfttI are·i[l'llOl'llDt and Yile, 
Nor Jlorioua th~ dare actnaJly punae, 
That all JOOd spirits would uttf!rly esHe, 
Doabtily: tlM!ir wwtb sboald et.e dilIeovcr J'O't. 
.~ yoanel_ UDto ignoble things, 
... I pnIdai_you. ~b dariy'd from t.Inp.. 

Virtae. but poor. God ill tJu. Earth cIoUI place. 
'GaiaIt tIlE' rude wOrld to ataud up ia bis ricb&, 
To aulIer Ad a8Jietioo and dilgraGe. 
Nor ceuiDg to pqnue her witb dfqite: 
Yet wb .... all abe iI.IICCOUDt.ed bate. 
ADd aeemiag ia IDOCIt miserable pligbt, 

Out of her power DeW life to ber doth take, 
Leut thea cliImay'd, .beD all do her fonate. 

That is the DIaD.aD anclallD&ed lpirit, 
Por her. dear sake that olhetb bim to die. 
For wbum. .ben him the world dotb disinherit, 
IAtOketb upon it with a pleued eJP. 
Whafl dooe for yirtue tbioking it doth merit, 
Daring the proadeat _ defy. 

Mont .orth tbao life, 1Io •• 'er the bull world 
rate· bim. [him. 

Belov'd of Heanll, although the Euthdoth bate' 

Injurious Time. aoto the JOOd anjlUt, 
O! bow m.y weak poaterity .. ..-
Ever to baYe their merit from the dUll, 
'Oainat them thy partiality tbat bow. ! 
To tby repon, a who Ihall eYer .ru5t. 
Triumphant arches buildiag aDto thole, 

Allow'd the lODgest memo" to bav., 
That were tbe.JDOL't ...-thy of a ira"' 

But my deal' metal bad that powerflll Ileat, 
.u it not wm'd witb .U tbat ~. could I 
Nor .beD the world me tenibleat did threat, 
Could WiD that place. wbieh my hi,la tllollBbtl did 
Tbat wued rull more PlWperously great, [1IDIct. 
Tbe more tbe world me strove to bave cootroU'd. . 

011 mioe own col.ana OOIIttaIItIy to Hand, 
Without tbe f'alIIt belp cl aaotber'w baod. 

My youtbfulcoune thus wilely did latear, 
T' 8\'oid those rocu my wrack that ea. did tbreat; 
Yel IOlDe fair hopes from far did still .ppear,. 
If that too much lDy waots did me aot let ~ 
Wherefore myself ubove myselrto bear. 
Still al I grew, I kno"ledge strove to get, 

To perfect that .hich in the embryo wu. 
WhOle birth. I fouad. time well might brilll 

to pus. 
But .heo Illy _ to fail me I clid IInel., 
Myself to travel preaently 1 took: 
For 'twa8 distasteful to my DObie miod, 
That tbe Yile world into my .... tII.bollld look, 
Being beoIides industriou..ly ioc)ia'd. 
To measure otheo' actionl witll my book, 

My jady;ment more to rectify th_by, 
10 matten tbat were difticult aud lliah. 

Whea 10 it bapp'cl, that Fortune, a. my pide, 
Of me did with .acb provideooe dilpole, 
That lb' Eoglish lIlercllaats tl_, 'II'b\I did reside 
At ADtwerp. me their eeeretaJ)' chose. 
( .... tbouJb io me to manileat her pride) 
Whence to thOle priacjpalitiet J roae, 

To plllck me ciowD, wbolD aft_ani Ibe ~ar'd, 
:8«:yoad her power that aboost Ibe bad rear'd. 

Wbea &rat the _IUly NetJMotlllDCla me traiD'd, 
In .meoommerce .-t preper to tbat place, 
And from my coontrycarefully me ... aiD'd, 
As with the! world it mCllftt to win IDe ,race. 
Where great aperienoe happily 1 !tRill'd i . 
Yet Itere I_m~d but tutor'd for a .pace, .~ 

For bilth employment otberwise orclaiD'd, 
TiU wbi~ tile &iac 1 idly eatwtaiQ'cl. 
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For 1Jodon .heM Wly thew In Und, 
Th. cha~ thereof on Chambe .. helDr la,,'d, 
Comiof to Plaaden, bapp'" to nodMtaod 
Of me, wbem he requestM bim 10 Irid ; 
Of.bich, when I the bMe8t ..... _Do'd, 
Weighi"gwllat tim. at Aotwerp I 11M ~ta1'd, 

SooD it me won fai. Italy to try, 
iJocIer a cheaf'ullllld more luolly sky. 

. For wbat \1Ie _neot clNrtv .a'. to IllUne, 
Youtb. wit, and t"O .... ge, .11 in me concur: 
In n~ p..,,;eet, that SII powerful trine, 
By wbose kind working bra",I, I did stir, 
Whieh to eacb bigb and Slonou. d_8'I 
(The time could oWer) frtely did m. spur, 

AI forcing fat. 101M new tblnr to prepare, 
(Showiug luecca) t' attempt UIat c:G1IJd me 

clare. ' 
Wbere now lIIy.pirit BOt _til it.elf to ahow, 
To the fair'.t pitch to make a pliant lipt, 
From tbin~ that too lIluch earthly"" and low, 
Stroogly att .. cted b,y a paaiwe light, 
Where higher stili It IIfY8f"! day did ,lOW; 
And being!1I ., _neat a pligbt, 

Crav'd but -'on happily to '""' 
'Ho": mach it at uoII .,.Ipr spirit abcwe. 

The pod 1It_ th' a61ra of EDrJan4 fbued, 
Much praia'd thecboi~ohne that bd beeo mad.: 
For .1Iete mOlt men the d~ dunt bardl, lOund, 
.. held it Jl(Jtlrillg boldly tbrou~b to -.de, ' 
M:J'I8lfaD41 tbroogb the lItI'IIitnt wa,. I __ 
50 c._ld I aet, 10 well I could pers,Jade, 

AllIlemy jOlVia' ill lIlyael' waa I, 
Compot'4 offreedom aad alacrity. 

Not lOll!: it· ••• _ Rome of me did rilll, 
(Hardly 111.11 Rome 10 MI d.,. _ .piD) 
Of freem_ eatcbH to the pope I .ing, 
Whicb •• n much liceoce to my cotlntrytnm, 
Thitber the wbicb I was tbe first bid briDg, 
Tbat .ere unknown to Ita Iv till tben : 

Light humours tbeol when jlldgmPDt doth direct, 
.EyeD of the wild wiD plauliltlo respect. 

And thoae, from home th.t pensions were allow'd, 
And tbe. did for intellis- ft'IIIBin, 
Undt'r my po.er the_lye. were glad to ,hro.d, 
Russel aDd Pace yea oftaotimea .ere fain, 
Wbea lIS their names they dUM net haYe .vow'd, 
'Me into their society t' m.in, 
• Ri.ing before me, miJhty as tbey were, 

Oreat thongh.t bome, yet did they need me 
there. 

In foreip parts n8r friend. , yet Ihnate, 
'That had before bePn dw.pl, bourod to 1M, 
And would .gain I aae of tbem Ihould mab, 
But lltill mv st.n command I sbould be free, 
And .11 tb~e ofi't'rs lightly from me ahake, 
Wbicb to requite, I fetter'd else migbt be ; 
. And tbougb th.t oft pe.t pt'ril.me OW"!!", 

And mf'll.os w.,.. .... t. my mind w •• ever 5trong. 

Yt't those gmt wants f.te to my youth did tie, 
Me f!'Om the pnmp ofthntoe ri/!h rountries drive, 
Thereb" mrol'f"'d witb l!.inful indl1.tfy, 
.Apin5i .ffliction manfllily to Atrive. 
llndt'1' her bnrthen faintly not to lie : 
But since my good I bardly mDllt defty!!, 

Jotetllesame I tbought to m.ke my way, 
Tbrourll all the pew~t .paM me sIa. -.ld lay, 

A. a comedian and my lire lied, 
Por 80 a while my heed dMi _ llIIOItrain, 
With ...... y IMIOI'ceuRtI,_ (that pl.,.4) 
Thither that came ia bope of baUer gain: 
Wbereaa whea Fortune -'d me low to heM 
Under her feet, ahe aet _lip again, 

(Tntil ber UII8 bade me lIer not .. fear, 
Her good and ill that patiently eou11l1lear. 

nil Chulea the Tsfth th' imperial pow'r did beacI 
'Gainst Rome, whicb Bourbon skilfully di4 pille. 
Wbicb fut.deeliaiar Italy did reod; 
Por lh' right that him her boIiMa deoy'd. 
Wbolly bf'flelf iaf'oreecl to defend 
'Oaiost him that jllltly puai.b'd her pride, 

To wblch mJllllf I Iud, did partake, 
To _ therd wbat PodaDe ~ to make. 

And at the Ii. with tIIat...,.t If«l'rat ...nt, 
Wflea he 6nt giit ber ItUbIIora wailt rib at"" 
Within ber wall. wlto well· .. r beia(r ata"'., 
Aud that .ith faintae. she bepa to reel, 
Showing benet, a little III Ibe .w ..... d I 
Pint her thea DOUar I bepn _feel, 

Sbe, ...... great pow'r 10 far abtuaIl did --. 
Wbat ia ........,.laetnal' _ at .... 

That the great acbool oftbe ..... -w ... u... 
Wbere bers tIleir ... btle practieea did ria, 
AIIlOIJSIt that lIlipl,_8uence fA meD, 
Pl'1!IICh plata JI"IPl np .., East- poIiCf, 
'J)le a- pow,," faIIe "'Iag, aad ... 
AIIl'OuntomniD'd by .til,.. Italy; 

Eacb _ i1l ,-ibility to wil1, 
Glut reIta w_ up, aad migbl7 baa w ... 

ia. 
Here first to work my busy "rain ... _, 
(.My inclination indin, it topJe.., 
This alima! _Id .bleh atrongly stili did wbet) 
To temper in 10 dan~ _,., 
Whi('h did It .. lI!le formI of polieift beget; 
ncsi<les in li_1O turbulent III tllne, 

Whl1'etO .. y studies .hoIly I did bead 
To tbat, .bich then tbe .illeSt made their en4. 

And myesperieoce happily IDe tans\lt 
Into tbe r.ccreta ofthOMtim. toree, 
Prom "henet' to England aftenr.rd I bIourht 
ThollC >Iights of .tate doli ... 'd thera to me,' 
Int' whieb there tben were Yery few tbat -rht, 
Nor did ... ith th' humour of th.t age arret', 

Which after did mOlt feafullhiap etfeet, 
Whoae secret w«killg til. did tben sU$pect. 

When thoop 'twm loar, it Ii.ppen'd yet.t Iaia 
Sulne hopes me bonIennI sa:ntI, aill1r'd, 
Wben may parila .traoreJy I had pal&, 
.le maay lad cal ... itieI ead ..... d: 
Beyond the M_ .Iien I bepa to cut, 
By my rare palta .hat p1ac:e .. ,lit he pioocur'd. 

If tbey .t home were to tbe Ift.,laty kIlO,",. 
How the, wouid _ COIIIpINd .itb &heir 

owa. 

Or ifthat,there the Jf8al.hould me illlJleet. 
AI I tbe wont that •• ialy did aot fear, 
To my experience IIow to piD NIIpect, 
III otllt'!' eountnt'5 that do bold it .... , 
I no ncnsioa ".inly did njeet. 
WbiI.t still beilre me otber riIitIr were, • 

And !lOme thelllMol .. lIacI moaa .. to tM "Y. 
Ut~e bef~ UDliketo u.n\,e.r. 
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When !lOW InEagtna bi!pmy witb. blood, 
Lately begot Ity luary ud pride, . 
In their gteat'st fullo_ peremptory .~; 
Some that tlua! _ dilisP.D\ly ey'd, 
S1ily _ tWbl~ in tIult croabled ftood. 
Fur future changes wisely to¥OYide, 

Jliadill! tlaewwld 110 nmkly then to .well. 
That tal it brake, it. Dl!\'er cooW Ite w.u. 

., -tiaglcms upoII m, h arriYe, . 
WlliI'lt many double me teemed w appal. 
Like to a bark that witb tile tid. dGth ckive, 
Hanog noaJllt left to fasten IL witltal. 
Tbas with the tilll8 by lIIi"rin« I d.o .uive •. 
Jato wbat bartMIw 1iouW.1 yet. to .11 ; 

U otil iDfGn:'d to put. it 10 the elJMce. 
Ca&iug"ta. flir'., m, iIrtuGe 10 ~y--

Jlakinrlll,..u'wcniB!KyWoolae, bo~, . 
'!'bat Atlas, "bich t.lae ~ern_' up.May'd, 
Wbo fram _pJ- iaattle time WB8 growil 
Up w 1hIa. wbich ~ w.igbt.lIpOn lIim la,:d ; 
~ lleiar got &he II&IlQftIt to tbia throne. . 
He the __ .. ·Iy this snat lI.iupllllll Iway'd, 

Leui-c tberecm bla wearied aeIf to breath, 
Whil·. e9ea tile greatat lat IIim sar bennth.. 

Wilere leanaI Mere aad Garw- I met. 
KeD • ta.- ti ... im..-obable for wit, 
Able tbat. ._ &he dull .. epim Co wMet. 
ADd did my b_r eaoelhlntly At, . 
IDIo tlaeir NDk _ wortbily did re\, 
There a. tbeir PI'OlIG OOIBpetilDr to sit. 
0De.-n_ to _y is ta. motb,r. , , 
Wits do, • cnatQl'l!t, one b .. another. 

'Ibis foonader fA w ,.lac:aof 11.1 .... 
WboMqj",witll_ than llluaJ lpirit. were Dllld, 
A IIIUI onIaioed to the milbu'lt tlliafl. 
Ie Osf'Ml &heII.tietmDillieg t.l.IlIiW 
To Cbrist a college, and togetber briogs 
All tbat tMreef the peat. _HaliOH will... . 

TMre .. empIoft, .beM iMustry bll fowlcl 
Worthy to.orI&..,.. dltrllIOIIlClIt ~ 

Yet ia the entrance wilely did be fear 
Coin migbt fall lbott,1 yet with thi, _k 011 &e, 
Wberelore I.ch IIoueea 81 religioDi wen, 
Wboae beiDg 110 II80esIity ~ •• 
But that the ~ 1'eI'y well might bear. 
1I'I1/II &.c the aeI'Il'..-! cullllllac'ly uid ~u-.. 

WilllliDJ' withal bia -reirn w ~Qt. 
It CIDIoariIIs wida tIO bely u iateat. 

This, Uke a symptotn to a long diseaae. 
Wu tile foraoII_ lO"tu mighty WI, 
ADd bat too ""'iIa\lr ~id·teiz. 
l"poa tIM paR ~ .... lIateli all, 
Wbich. Iwl the woriL .... of __ III8IIJ"'. .' 
ADd _ again _er hardly _II; . 

Bu& 10. it ...... NicII ti-.e did Ioag up-bIIId, 
Wbere 01lW it nes _ .. ell'. w~b \;Ile IIWllld. 

'l'hu tboo, great 1tome, bere Brit wast OTer-
tbroWII, 

Thy flltare b ..... that bftDdJ, OIMcIIIt Dot .... 
W iD thiI WMk '-" onAy _ tbiae own, 
W1a_ kDDwleclpllDt tilat d_l, wMod to thee, 
Wb!cb to tbe world ....... baid tile, BOt lbo_o. 
Me'er bad &b.e __ .... dtllllll"y'G by lilli, 

Nor by thf ..... 110 man, froaa the plo". 
W .. til.- "h .1;JpeI W __ ~)' floumh 

110 •• 

Por wbich my mader WoollIef misbtand ~ 
Into such favour with the king me brought, 
Tow'rds whom myself 10 " .. II I did dll_. 
AI tbatl leem'd to exercise bis tbollgbt, 
And hil great liking atrengly did retain. 
Witb what before that card'nal bad me taugbt, 

From wlllllle exam pl·, by tbo,,", etOlI, but _al~ 
Spnmg tbe !IUb,usioo lastly of them alL 

Yet mlny I let _s cast into thf' way, 
Wllereill I rail 10 lteadily aod right, 
And many a 8JIare my adversarillli lay. 
Mucb wrought they wj4h their power, much witlt 

tbeir .Ii,bt; 
W ... ly pereeiYiOC tllat IDf Ima/\est Ita, 
Pu~y requir'd the ntalos' of 'beir m~bt, 

To my ucelldaat hMtiug thea to cliJDb, 
There 81 the tina predomilling the tim .. 

Knowillf whAt ~th _ eemestl,. dill WQQ, 
Wbic.ll tItrouP Woo/W!y lIappeo'd baoi ta AIIII, 
And could die path !BOlt perfect/r unto. 
TIM 11.1", thereafter _nettly inc:lin'd, 
Seeing besides ,,~ after I migbt do, 
If 10 creat pow. 1M fully .ere -p'd, . 

By III their _ apialt me ItIVllP, wNQ§flt, 
,W·Ng: ..... ., ..... tWr.dwn18 $O • .-pt;. 

Wbiltt to die kietoCedtiauaU, ,..... " 
And in tbi. 1J ... ·bIiII _iUle ... l, eli .. atlr, 
Strongly to proM 18, jUll\pnst to lie troll, 
'Gainst tbnea _~o 1IKlIt IUppoaed _ to uri 
Nor tbe -'111 __ , wbicb .... y ...,.lluw_ 
Might g~ee _. or IJtf :purr- perfer, 

Did 10000it, tal [ hili _Iii, _ [hear. 
Moat tblat •• II1II .... ' •• ,hea leut lie .. lIIl·d too 

This wouad -'" them tb .. ,.~tly gi~ 
Enyy at ilia lIer .bartat darts di4 rove. 
Affecting ,he wpremaey of H .. ,,". 
,u the first giaata warriog apilllt Jo.e, 
Heap'd billa .. hills, the god. till ~be, bIMl driT8II. 
The m .... lII ..... of earthly IbiDga to prove: . 

So 'IIlUlt lihift from dlelll thu 'piost IRe roe.. 
Moctal their bat4 8IlIIigbt, __ aay C_ 

. But t~eir great force against me wholly bent, 
Prevall'G qpon 011 porpaaellG far. 
That I my miD scareely coldd prevent, 
So momentary worldly favo .... 1\I'e, , 

Tbat till tbll utmost of their lipit.e ... speat, 
Had not lilY ,pirit maiataHl'd a 1IWl1, .. ar, 

Ri&ell th"y ba4, -b8ll.l had laiD full low, 
Upon 'II'hOlll ruin afte&' I di4 pow. 

Wheli tht! gMt 'ktat. tbelr ItftDse reports tha, 
tn.k, ."..' " 

Who III perniciOlllu u-.q potent wjll"e. 
And .t the fair ,gmwth of my fOl"tu.De aroot. 
Wbose d~dly 1lU'1ic:e blame me not to fear 
Me at the il1'l\t 10 violelltly moot.. ' 
rhat they this fMlmo were likely do_a to b~aJ\> 

If reeolutioa witll a IleUleci brow 
Had 1I0t oplleld my per_ptory YOW. 

Yet th_~ ... thfPR _ Dot awry, 
Nor ('Ould my COUI'II8I'I force me to fonaIre. 
After this sbipwrack [ agaia mUlt try, 
Some bappier vomge hopefoiliull to make: 
Thf' plots that barren .long WI ... do Ii., 
Some flttiog BeasoD plentifully take : 

One fruitful barvelt frankl, dotb restore 
Wba~ maD1 willten hillCler'cI. .aaT~ ~~ 
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That to aeecmnt I Itri('l.Iy caD my wit, 
lIow it thiB ",hile had managed my Itate, 
My IOUI in counael summoning to lilt, 
If pcl5IIible to tum the course of fate; 
For _va tbe..., be the great5t things to hit, 
It; men·could find tbe peremptory gate: 

ADd siDce I once waH got 10 ncar the \wiJIk. 
, More than before 'twould grieve me DOW to 

siok. 

RUlRI, whose life (1IQIIIe .. id) that I baIl .. ,,'d 
ba Italy, one that me .fa\'our'd 1JIOIIt,. 
:And reverend Hailes, wbo bot 0l"CIl8lOll cn..'d 
To show hi' lo"e, 00 leIS that I hu cost, 
'Who to the kingpcreeiving me dilgrac'd, 
Whole favour I unluckily bad II:JR, 

Both with him great, a foot set iD .. ithal, 
Jfnottoatay, to qualif, my IaU. 

mdl their ~rd, yet higher _ tbftr up, 
wet ___ quite aunk, 1'eCO\'er me that cou14, 
.AD<I_ more p;et me into Fortuoe's lap, 
Which well myself might teach me tiler!! to hoW, 
F.lcap'd out oho dugerou8 a trap, 
~·hoIe praile by me to a, .. tball be told, 

AI the two prOps by which I ouly nile, 
When meet aappreel, IIIOIC tro40D by my roe.. 

ThiB me to urge the premuoire -. 
OrdaiD'd in matters dangerous and high, 
Jnt' .. blcb tbe beedlee prelacy were no, 
That back uuto tbe papacy did 8y, 
Swom to tbat _, aDd wbat bJore .... dOlle, 
Due to tbe king, diepemcd Wt'l'e tlMftby, 

Int' which tintent'riogofll!r'd IDe tbe meaD, 
'That to tbroW"down, "re8dy that did lean. 

'J'hi. _ to mp. tbat over8Owinl\' 1OUtcf', 

From wheoce hit bouoties p1t'Dtifully 'Prior, 
Wbose .peedy corrent witb nnlllUal f'oIee 
Bare me into the bosom of tbe king, 
By pnttinr bim iototbat I't'tIdy COlIne. 
Wbich aoon to paM bis purpoees might bring, 

Where tholiewhich late imp«ioualy eontro!'d me, 
Struck pale "Ith fear, Itoocl trembling to behold 

me. 

"·hen 5ltatc to me those <'f't'eUIOIIiH show'd, 
That to so gt't'at a ruollrite w(Ore due, 
And fortuue ~iII .. ilh bonoun did me lood, 
As though no meao sbe in my ri.ing knew, 
Or Hea"en to mt' more thao t" man hlJll ow'd, 
(Wbato to the world unheard ,." was Rnd ftCW' 

ADd was to otber !paring ofb~r!ltore, ' 
" nu Me could live, w 1 colllt4Jl" IIU 1DqI'e. 

T1_ bigh prefermenh he upoo me lay'd, 
To make the worla nIl" pllblicly to know, 
'Were sucb, in jmlgmut rightly being weigla'd, 
Seemed too gI'l'Bt for mc to nnd .. ~ ; 
]forcoul~ his hllpdf'rom poaringon be stay'd, 
\Jntir I 10 abundantly did flow, 

That looking down wb .... ce hrtely I w .. clnnlb, 
DaDger bad f.'V, Iffurtbcr IllIould roam. 

701' fim from knip;btbood ri&in~ in dt'gt"ee, 
The o6\ce of the jrwel-bonee my lot, 
Aft:er tbe lOlls be mnldy pTe to me, 
Fro"; w'beIIce a privy COtl1l!lellor I got. 
Then of the. prtM"; and t h .. n eArl to W. 
(lr F.-;x: yet .ufBcll"11t these were not, 

But (0 the grt'at v~ency I grew, ' 
...... &ita. 8. IUpmlle .. new. 

So "ell did me o-e dipitiea !Jeat, 
Aud honour 10 meeftl'y _y became, 
.u IIICln: ~ maD I bad been made for ito 
Or as from me it bad deri.'d tbe Dame : 
Where WiU be found wbme ~ r -. leIluit, 
Beyond bia own imaginary aim, 

Wbicla had me IIICCOIU"d, nearl,. being driHD, 
As thiap to me that idly .. ere DOt giveD ~ " 

\\'hat tougue 110 dow, the tale Inll DOt' NpOIt 
or hoapitable FriIcobaId aDd me, 
AnIl ahow in bow reciprocal a IlGIt 
My thub did with his coulteay agree, 
Wbftl as my mea .. io Italy were abort, 
l'bat me reJieY'd? J, _ that wooW not be, 

When I (If Eagtaod ..... vioegereat made, 
His fbrmer bountiea "-IIlUy repaY'd-

The manner brieIy, gentler MUle, retate, 
Since oft W>re it wisely hetb "- told, 
The aodden cha. of ull8'1Oided fate, 
Tbat famoaa mercbant, .... erend l'riIeobald, 
Grew ,poor, aod tbe small remnaot erb ...... 
W .. eertain guoda to Ens1and he h~ 1OId, 

Whieb in tbe hands of crediton IMit had, 
Small hope to p;et, yet IeIeer meaDi be bad. 

Hither hia .. aD& him foreibJy COII!Itraln'd, 
Thougb wltb long travel botb by laDd am -. 
Led by tbie hope, that 0lIl,- remaiD'd, 
\\'11_ bll Cortaue-fi~e I.,.; 
And If he f'onnd that fr' Ip bere were feip'd, 
yet at the wont, it better MD1J1d hiln pl_, 

Far out ofaight to perilb bere IIIIlmowa, 
Thao uDrelieY'i be pitied of biB 0-

It ohanc'.J as I to"trd WeitmiDllter did ride, 
'Monpt the goreet eoecoune palling to 8IId flo, 
All apd man I bappily "PJ'd, ' • 
Whole outwant loob' macb imraM grief d'M1 

• show; , 
Whlcb _de me DOte him, aad' the _ I nod 
Him, methoupt more preciaely I Ibould bOw ; 

Revot.inS- IoD~, it.ca_ jn) my miDd t 

Tbia was the mao to DIe bad beeD BO kind. 

W .. therewithal 80 joyed with biB Ii!l!ht, 
(Witb tbedear aijtbt ofb_.reverend faee) 
That I could ICU'Cl!ly keep me trom t' ~ht, 
And in mine arms biOI ~ndly to embrace : 
Wei~hitlg yet (_II) wbatlOllleinaagine misbt. 
HI" heinr a ttranger, and tile public plaCll'l, 

Che<'k'd my afrection, 1111_ Itter IJoar 
00 bim my love eft'ecblaU, might lIbow'r. 

tf Nefti'," qllOth It " .... PortmIe ., ...vOlt, 
A. to do wrong to thy molt 11Gb .. heart : 
What man 80 wicked ... ld betray the INJt, 
Of ODe 80 uprisbt, of 10 good daert ? 
And tho' obey oeceseity thou mlllt. 
As wben th' wut great.., the .meto me tbaa art i 

Let me aIoaa the last be left of aJl, 
Tbat from the rest declio'd DOt. with thJ falL'· 

And callin!!: to a gentleman of mine, 
W iaoe and discreet. that well I knew to be, 
Sbow'd bim that ItnIDpr, w~ d~ que. 
Fixt'on tbe.nh, ne'er oace ld'd up at me • 
.. Bid yonder man come ~ 10 me aod dine.'· 
(Quoth J) .. beapeek ... ftftretItIy YOU-i 

Scorn not hit babit; little C&DBt thou ~I, 
How rich a miD4 Ua tIaoIe aaeau ..... thelL 

4we1l." 
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lie wilh my __ tlat kiaclly dill hiDa ..-. 
Slowly rut ap hill deadly-mona. eyllo 
That Joas time had been Illled OIl Ilia feet, 
To look _ higbu than hi. misery, 
'lbiakia, him more calamity did greet, 
Ortbat I had sappoaed him lOme spy j. 

Witla • deep liP that from hi. heart he dmr, 
Quoth he, "His will ac:complillb'd be b1Yoa." 

)lJ __ cIeputed, - the -ge doae, 
He wlae sad heart a straD&e imp~OD druck, 
To thiak apoD thill accideat begun, 
Mol 011 himself supiciously to look; 
Jato all doubta he feMfully doth rua, 
on JUa.e1f c1leeriog, ott bi_If fo.-.ook: 

Struagely perplext, be to my bouse doth COllIe, 
No& kDOWiag wbJ judl'd, DOl' dNldiD( yet m 

doom. 

MrllHftBb aet Ilia comin, to aUend, 
'!bat .ere thereia hol common for tbeir ,kI'l, 
Whole usap yet the IOrmer did amend : 
He !Iop'd DOt pod, aor guilty Willi of ill j . 
)at .. a maa, whOle thougbts were at an eDJ, 
.. Fortuoe," quoth he, .. then work 00 me thy wiD: 

Willer thea maa 1 think be were that knew. 
Wheoce this ... y come, or wbat will it ensue." 

RiI boaoar'd pre11e11C8 10 did me io8ame, • 
Tbat beiDc thea in prneoc:e of'my peen, ~ 
I 'lIlaioed DOt to med him u he came, 
(That "'1 bardly COQId coatain my teen) 
JUa.ily Dlate him, call bim by bit name, 
ADd CIA toptber uk bim bow he t"been : . 
Wbicb still a1011, maintaining tbe extreme, 

TIle man thougbt lUre be bacl been ia ," 
dream. 

At ~ to wake him gently, I began 
With this dlOllWlCl, .. If ooce be did not know 
Oar TIaomaa CtomweD, a poor Englisbman, 
BJ kim reliev'd, wbeD he wu driTen low," 
Wilta I pereeiy'd be my remembrancc WaD, 
Yet with Ilia tean it aileotly did show, 

I wept lOr wroe, to tee mine boat distrest; 
Bat lie lOr joy, to lee hit bappy guest. 

Ifllll to the \ord& I poblish'd by my praiae, 
AJId at my table cansfully ~im set, 
Jteeoaotiog tbem the many IlUndry way' 
I .. to this good gentleman in debt; 
How pat be ... in Florence in tbose daYI, 
W"Jtb all tltat sraee or reyerence him mirbt get : 

Wbicb all tbe wbile yet silently he hean, 
)Ioistio;; among bia \"iaoda with bill tean. 

Aad to leod ("I_lutly to bis fate, 
(;rallCIDII I gaw bim, and what waa biB due, 
Made Down, myaelf became his .,f\"ocate, 
Aad at my charge bis crediton 1 lue, 
Rf'On-erinX bim nato hi. former state : 
11101 be the world bepn by me anew, 

That shall to all poaterit, l'Xpretl 
Hi. honour'4 bounty, and my thankfnln-. 

_ )fDIC, _nt bef'ore tbou 'artber pau, 
1I0w this peat chaoge 10 quickly came aboat, 
.lad _bat the caaae at tbit sad downfal WM, 
I. t'fery part the spaeiou realm thfOllgboQt, 
lIeio~ ~ed ia 10 little ..,ace ; 
Lta.e DOt tbereol poRerity to doubt, 

'I'1Iat die world obecq,red elae may be, 
Ifia WI rh- revcalc:d aet by tb~ 

If the whole lau did oa.tlle Church rely, 
HaviDg full pow'r kinga to account to call, 
Tbat to the world read ooly polit"y, 
Beaidea HeaVeg'l key. to stop or let in all, 
Let me but koow from her supremacy 
How abe should come 10 soddenly to fan: 

'Twas more tbaD cbsace SQre pllt a band tbereto, 
That bad the power iO great a thing to do. 

Or aarbt tbere _ baclllidiDg under SaD, 
Who would ha ... thought tbose edifices great, 
Whicb first Religion holily begun, . 
TbeCburch approy'd, and Wildom ricbly_to 
Derotion nouriah'd, Faitb allowance won, 
With "hat might make tb_ any way complete. 

Should in their ruioa lastly hury'd lie, 
But that begua and eoded from tbe Iky l 

Aad the kiag, late obeclieot to ber Ia .... 
Against the clerk of Germany bad writ, 
As he tbe fint that stirr'd in tbe Churcb'. ca_, 
Again,t him greatli'st that oppugoed it ; 
And wan from her 10 grateful an applaaae, 
Then in her favour chidly that did lit, 

That as tIre prop wbereon abe oo1y stay'th, 
Him sbe ioatit'd Defender of the Faith. 

But DOt their power, _bole 1riacIoma tb_ d .... 

In the l~rank, tbe oracle!! of Itate, 
Who that opinion strongly did embrace, 
Which througb tbe land received wu of late. 
Then aught at all prevailed in this caBe. 
o powerful doom 01 unayoided fate, 

Wbose deptb not weak mortality can know! 
Wbo can up-hold what Hea\"en will overthro.-! 

Wh .. time IIOW uuiv_lly did show 
The po"er to it peculiarly annex'd, 
With moat abundancI! then wben me did flOW', 
Yet every bour still prosp'rously sbe "ex'd, 
Duttbe world poor did by loose riots grow, 
Whicb aened aa an excellent pretext, 

Awl colour gave to pluck ber from her pride, • 
WbOle only greatnesa lufl'er'd ·oooe beside. -. 

Likewise to that, pcllteritJ did doubt 
ThOle at the lint not rightly to adore, 
Their fatben that, too credulnllll de"ollt, 
Had to tbe church contri~utcd their store, 
A nd to recover ollly went about 
What tbeir great zeal ba.t lavished before, 

On hpr a strong halld "iolently 18y'd, 
Preying on that 'tbey gue for to be pray'd. 

8eaidea, tbe king set in a COUIM 10 rigbt, 
Wbich I for bim laboriously had tract, 
(Who, till I leam'd bim, bad not known hit 

n,igbt) . 
( still to prompt his power witb me to act, 
tnto tbose secret. got so deep a sight, 
That notbing lastly to his furtherance l.ek'd, 

And by exaJDl'le it to bim was shown, 
HOW' Rome might here be eaa'ly overthrown, 

(n takiug down yet pf tbis goodly frame, 
He .uddenl~ not brak~ oft" every baud, 
But took tbe power first from the papal name. 
After, a wbile let the religion stand, 
Wh.m limb by limb he daily did it lam.; 
Fint, . took a I eg, aDd after toot II hand, 

Till tht' poor semblance .of a hody len. 
But all tIIoold alar it utterly bereft. 
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Por ilSOIbe abbey ha)Jpen'd void to fil.ll, 
By death of him that the superior 'UI, 

Gain, that did JIm ehlln-h-hberty entbral, 
Only IlUpreme promoto:d to the piaL'!!, 
'Mongst many had, tbe worst most times of all, 
Under tile colour oflome other's grace, 

Tbat by the .Iaoder whieb from him shonld 
.prin~, 

Joto a.tsIIpt it IIICJft ud __ mipt briag. 

Tbis time from Heaven ",ben by a II!CI'et CO\ll1le 

DiaeuAOD uoivenally bE-gan, 
(Prevailing as a planetary 8Ouree) 
)' til' Cburch belieying, as Mahumetan, 
When Luther first did theae opiniolll nune, 
M'lch frolll great Rome in little space that -0, 

It to tbll change so aptly did .Iispo!!e, 
From .. bole lid ruia 0018 10 sr-t-. 

Wbeo IIQM that fabric utterly did fail, 
Which po .... erful fate had. limited to tima. 
By whose .tron" law it naturally IIl<lst quail, 
Prom that proud beight to 1I'hich it 10llg did climb, 
Letting 'pinal it the contrary I)revail, • 

I Therein to pltDi6b !lOme notorious ctime, 
For wbich at length ju&t-dooming lIeaveD de· e.... · 
'That on her buildin~ ruin here ~hould feed. 

Tb' authority uran her Ihe did take, 
And '* there<>f'in every littll.' tbing, 
Finding hl.'raelf bow oft. .he did for .... ke, 
In her own bouud. bend! not limiting, 
That alii ttl fear aud due obedi.ul,,.e brake. 
Which ht:r reputed holi_ did brintp;, 

From slight regard and broultht her into hate, 
Witb thOle tllat mueb dislik'd of her ...... 

Sooeilll th_ parts ahe ctlDDingly had play'd, 
Belief to her great miracles to win, 
To tbe ,,~ world were everv day hewray'd, 
Prom .hich the doubt did of her pow'r hcgiQ, 

- Damaation ,et to qu~tion ,..hat she said, 
Made moat SWlPCt"t the faith they ha" been in, 

"'beD thrir salvation eas'ly might be \,ought, 
Found not thll yet the way that they had lOO,ht. 

Wbence ~ ill hulIlOul'II ript'D'd to a head, 
Bred by the ~1mesI of the plenteoUi land, 
And they not only strangely from ber ded, 
JIound for her ancieot lihlTty to staud, 
But what their fathers gave her being dead, 
The _ rap'd from ber with a "Violent hand, 

And tJlOIIe her bbildings most of all abua'd, 
1bat wjUt the .elpt their lath .... co8Ina brU'd. 

Tilt> wiaat .. d IJIOIIt provideot but build 
For time again but only ttl d~troy, 
'IDe COItl, piles aDd moaumcnta "'"8 gild, 
Succeeding time lhall redan but a tuy; 
\ticiMit~ impartially will'd, 
The good! iat thiugs be 8tIlrioct ttJ annoy, 

And what one age did studiously maintain, 
Tbe next again accounteth vile and , .. in. 

Vn time -/loth \(oil, in some thinga thcydid err, 
Tbat put their help her bravery to deface, 
When al the .... ealtl(1 that taken .as from her. 
Otben ~ raised, that did thew displace, 
Their titls ad their omce. coofer 
On neb belIre as were obscure aDd baee, r go, 

Wbo .. ooW with her, they likewise dowu sho"ld 
A84 o"wtbrew tbem that ber did overthrow, 

."nd th' ftomllb rites, that with a c1E'llrt'r slgbL 
Tbe wiBcst thought tbey justly did rejcet, 
They after IIIlW, tbat the received Iigbt 
Not aJtoBethn- free was from defect, 
Myateriou~·thin~ being DOt conceived riJllt 
Tbereof bmt ;.. tbl: ignorant neglect : 

Por in opioion lOIhething short clotb filII, 
Waata tbere have been, and sball be still iD aU. 

But lIesli~t ~nrity and Easfo, 
Uubridled Sen~u3lity begat, 
That ooly sought hi. ap~i\(o to )Jleaoe, 
A. it in midst of much 3bundance sot: 
The chUl:cb not willin!!, othcn Ihould her praire. 
That she wal lean, when as her land. were fat, 

Herself to too much title"y did give, 
~blch somepercei,,'d tbat ia thoee times did Ii ... 

Pierce, the wite ploughman, in his "i.ion laW 

Omsoie1lce sore hurt, ret soter WAI afraid 
Tbe Ie'·en ~rcat SiDS to Hell bim like to dra .. , 
.... nd to wise clergy mainly cry'd 'or aid; 
Pall'Q ere he ,,·i.t (,,-ho .. , peril much did awe) 
011 uncleaD pricats whilst faintly be him staid, 

Willioif good derrY t' ease: his wretch<:d cue. 
Wbom tbeae .trong gillnta hotly hod ia clJase. 

Clergy call'd frien, which near at hand did dwell. 
And tbem requests to take in hand the c:ure, 
But for their h:<>ehcraft that they could not weU, 
He 1istA]d Dot thdr dressing to endure, 
When m his ear Need IIOftly did him tell 
(And of his knowledge more did him auare) 

They cant,,' for gain, their end which tht.'Y di4 
make, 

For .... bicb on them the charge or lOuls they take. 

And -roluntary poverty pro(~ 
By food <if aUl(d, teeming as to Ih·e; 
Btlt yet ,,·ith lhC1Jl tb' accounted were tbe ~ 

·That mOlt to their fraternity did gi .. e,. 
And ooyond ntlmber that thl1' were incri!asto 
.. If 110," quoth (,,ooacieoL'!!, •• tb"c msy I bel~ 

Then 'tis in vain more on them to bntuw, 
If beyond number like they lM: to !lrow." 

The mer 800II feeling eon.cience Iutd him fGUlld, 
And hearing how Hypocrisy did thrive, 
That many tesehcrs every where did .... Ollnd. 
Por which Contrition mi"",rably did gri~e : 
No" itl deceit to show himself pro~ouod, 
flis former hopes yet lastly to re\·lve, 

Gets the pope'. letters, .. bereof he doth Ibape 
Him a di~guiBe from Conacience to escape. 

And 10 tow'rds goodly Unity be goes, 
.-\ strong·-built ... astle standing vcry high, 
Where Conscience Ih·'d to hep him from hl. foeos. 
Whom, leat rome "atchful sentin .. lsbould spy. 
And him thould to the galTillOn disclo.e, 
Hi. rowl about him carefully doth tie, 

Creep. to the gate, and c1011('ly thereat beal. 
As one tbat entrance gladly would l:otceaL 

Peace, the- good porter, ready .till a t band. 
It doth rmpin, and praY!' him God to ."e. 
And after sal"in~. kindly doth dEII.",nd 
What wal his ,..i1I, or .... bo be there would baq • 
The trier 10. louting, crolSiog with bis band, 
II To apeak with CoDtritioD," quotb be, •• 1 woa14 

crave." 
II Father," q\lotb p~, .. your COIJIilll is ia .... 
For bim onate U,pocrisy batb s1ai .. " 

- . 
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n GocIlbield!" (quoth he, aDd tamingnp biaeys,) 
'. To former health , hope him to ieatore. 
~or ill my skill his sound ~ry lies ~ 
Doubt DOt thereof, it !letting God betOn!. n 
" Ani yoa a lu~n 1" (Peace apin replies.) 
• Yea." quoth the frier, II aoci MIll to heal his 8OI'e." 

"Come DmI," qootla Peace, .. ~ God your COID
iog speed, 

Nm:r of help Contrition had more Deed." 

ADd for more baste he baleth in the frier, 
And his lord c.n.:ience quickly of hi. toI4, 
WM entertain'd him wida right frieodly chtft : 
cc 0 sir," qnoth he, II e¥treat 'OU that 1 coulcl 
r ... Jend your 'band to my dear coulin bere. 
toatrition, whom a sore disease doth hold. 

That wounded by Hypocrisy or late, 
lio .. ~ieth in mOlt desperate estate." 

tc !la," quoth the frier, "I hope bim lOOn to cure, 
\\"biI-h to your ~rt quickly you shell" .. 
Will he nwbile lDy dre.inJt but eDdure. I, 
Aod 10 Contrition therewilb cometh he, 
Aod by fair spt'eCh ·hlllllelf of him _ref 
11 .. first of all ~ lboronp for his fee : 

Whicb done, quoth be, " If ontwanlly you show 
Sound. 't not aftils if lo'wludly or ao." 

But 1IeCftJlly .... Iipl!" of his sin. 
Nootller med'cine .will be to him la" 
Sari .. ,., tbat Heavt'o bis silv.., binrsb01Jld "iii: 

When Wincbester, with all1:hoae eftemie. 
Wilem my much POW" from audience bad .cle.-

barr'd. ' 
The lODger time tlleir mitoebiefs to devik'~ 
Fedin'f with me how laatJy DOW it far'd, 
When I had done the king wbat did .uffice, 
Lastly, thnJlt in api .. me to be heard, 

Wilen wbat .... ill, cool1'llrily turo'd pxI. 
MakiDr amain to tho shedding of my blood. 

And thal the king his actioD doth deDY, 
And 011 my guilt dotb a~ lay. 
Having his riot satisfy'd lhereby, 
Seems not to know ho", I therein did .... y. 
What late was truth, now tum'd to heresy I 
When be by me bad purohued hi. ~, 

Himk'lflo dear, and ati8fy the loIR, 

Lt-v .. dII blat late hi' i..tru_t tbema. 
~ la ... I mlde myself al~ to plee.e, 
To give me poweJ:more freely to my will, 
EveD to my eqoal. hurtful sandry ways, 
e Forced to thiup tbat mCIIt do 18y were ill) 
Upon me now as violmtiy Hize, 
By "hich I 'utl, perish'd by my skill. 

00 mine Owp neck returning (81 my doe) 
That bea'f yoke wberein by me they drew. 

My greatness tbreaten'd by ill-boding eyea, 
My actiOllI ~tranply eenIIIred of all, 

Aaci to giVI' fri<'I'II, was blotter than to prBf; 
So he ... ere $bri .. !d, ,what n-t he Uft' a plO ~ 
'l'hus with hi. patimt he 80 1000gdld pJay, 

Vl't in my ... y, my Pldme. not see. 
, The pit wberein I likely .... to (all, 

0, were tbe sweets vi mall', felicities 

tTntil Cotrtri1.iOll had ro..,.,t to _po . 
'I'IU. tbe wile plOUP_ll .... 'd mefrom his· 

IIeqL 

He saw their faulta lbnt 100000Iy lived tbea, 
Ot.ben again our 1rf'4~ shan !lee: 

for this is 10ft', be bidl'lh' not witb men t • 
That shan ta- alt to be trhat th~y lhould be : 
Yet Itt the faithful and in4omioos)'ell 
lIa.e tbe due aterit; bat retllro to me, 

Whale (all tbil .. life Wind POrlaue did dmIe, 
To be as straap .. IlI'IlDply I did riae. 

".. teeid loes yet ,0bl'l,. to deoeive, 
'lbat me maliguing, lifted at myltale, 
n.e ~ to marry fonranl niH I heave, 
(His former witt! ~ repadiate) 
With .lou tbe sister at tbe duke of Cleft, 
TIle Gmnan princeS to coofed_le, 

Tohadt me still 'gablattboee that '~iDlt me lay, 
Which 81 tlleir ow. retain'd me hel'~ in pay. 

Wbicll my destruction prineipaJly wroapt, 
lnato afterward abliadoGiog her bed, 
WlIicb to his will to JIII8!' could not be broUght, 
60 ~ 81 yet 1 bare about DIy bMd. 
The uoly mail b~ ... rety that had .,h&, 
or ber api."'OO GIIlr ta~red, 

W1aieh .... ~he ca_ be buted to my eDd. 
to,. wbose fall ben likewise did depend. 

tnr 1ft hit lIiJh diltemp .... tare 0( blOOd, 
Who .... II"' wbote life be did ~~rd f 
.w what ... it tIIM hil ... "ithstood. 
Be_InT .... Were it .. ·eraq bard 1 
110' I1eId be me 10 ablollateJy good, 
".lU1 tfIoaP I croWd him. I cOuld not be apar'd : 

Bill witII ta- tIIlllp I ~ly wu to SO. 
Wl1ieb lie It ptaIIII dI4 V);Iltsftl, throw. 
VOl. IV. 

• 

Often amonpt not tem\,«'d .. itb lome pll, 
He would forget by bls o'erweeniDg aklll, 
JUSt 11'4." ... cloth ceoallre good and ill I 

Things over-rank do ne\'er kindt, bear, 
As ill the com, the flulC1lre wbeu __ 
Pill!! but the straw. when It abould fill the eu. 
Rottiat tblt time ill ripenin,: it .houle! he, 
And being once down, luelf nan neler rear I 
With 01 "III doth thi. Ilmile ~, 

(B1lbe wise man) due to the grl'at in aU. 
By their own "eiJbt beiog brokeo in their 

faiL 

Self-Iovin,: IIISn "hat lOoIIer doth abule, 
And more than b, Pl"OlJk'rity dotb wound 1 
Into the deep but fall how can he cbule. • 
That oyer· strides wbert'Ol1 bi. foot to srou8d' 
Wbo apatlogly prosperity 40tb DIe. 
And to blrnlel! dotb after-ill propound. 

Uoto hia hl!i«ht who bappily doth climb, 
Sita above FortillHl, aDd caotrolleth TimCo 

Not cboosintr "halos mftlt d~light doth bring, 
And most that by tbe g<>neral breath i. frlM'd, 
Wooing that saftiollr: bnt the 9irtuOUl tbinr. 
Which in itselr I, exeellent indeed, 
Of whicb tM depth Il11d pene," maon,:ing 
Amongst lhe mOlt bot few there btl that heed, 

.·Urreting that a~ing with their blood, 
Seldom endurinc, and as teldom rnoel. 

Rnt whitll we strive ton llUddeoly to riM. 
lIy f1att'dog printft with ,a ler\'ile l!llJIUe, 
And belDg IOOtbe .... to their tyrannies. 
Wort our mnch woes br what doth man,. W1'IIIII. 
A ad anto 01'.1 ..... tencllll!: injuriCl. 
Gnto oarselv('S it happ'oing oft amoug, . 

10 Ollr own lDarel uDlu('kily an' callght, 
WhiJlt oar atlf;tmptl fall iDltan&ly to nau,ht, Ji .. 

.. 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
The coancil-cb.mber pllCC! of my .nest, 
WIt_ chief I WIlS, wheagreatesl."as the .~. 
And had my speeches noted of the beet, 
That did them as hip ondes adore : 
A parliament .... l .. tly my inqnest, 
Tbat w .. myself a parliameat before. 

The Tower-hill scaftOld Jut I did aecead: 
nUl the gnat'.t man al ED,lIlllllJUlie". cud. 

, 711B flUB!IT OF CYNT11/A. 

W RA'l' tjllle the gro~ were clad in gftftI, 
The fields dreat al\ in flowers, 

And tlMt the a1eet.bair'd nymphs were __ 
To _k them IIlmDler bowers: 

Fortb roy'" I by the ,Iiding rilll, 
To find wbere Cynthia sat, 

WhOMnunelO aftea InIIIl the hilla 
The Echoea woader'd at. 

When, me upon my qUeit to flriDg, 
That pleastlre might excel, 

The birds stro"e whicb tbould IWMlit'lt lin,. 
Tbe,ftow'n "bich shoulcl,,,eetest_lI. 

Long wand'ring in tM WVOII, -.id I, 
" 0 "bidler'. Cynthia gone?" 

When 10011 the Ecbo doth reply 
To my I .. word-" Oe on." 

At len~ upon a, lofty fir 
, It ,.·u my chance to God, 

Where tbat dear name !DOlt due to her, 
Was caA"d upon tile rind. 

llTbich whilet with wonder I beheld, 
The beeI their bone,. brought, 

And up the carved letten fll\ 'd, 
,AI they with SOld were wrought. 

And llear that tree's more spacious root, 
TI\!'n looking on tbe JIOOnd, 

The shape of her most dainty foot 
Imprinted there I found. 

Wbich ItUet there likaa curious _1, 
As though it Ihoukl forbid 

Us wretched mortala, to reYeaI 
\that uDder it _a hid. 

, &sidell, the 1I0wen wbich it had presa'd, 
Appeared to my ... iew 

More lresb and Io.-ely than tM rest, 
Ttaat ill the meadows lrew. 

Tbeclear drope, in the..,. that ,tead 
Of that delicicMw girl, 

;l'be lIympha, amoupt tbelr daiaty food, 
Druuk for dillolved pearl. 

The yielding sand, where she ud trod, 
Untouch'd yet with the wind, 

By the fair posture plainly .how'd, 
Wbere I might Cynthia find. 

When on apoR.my .... yle-. walk 
A.~ mydesirea me draw, . 

I like a madman lell to talk 
. • With _ry thing 1 saw: 

I aak'd some lilies, " Why 110 "lfite. 
The, from their fello",. were )0' 

W~ uia ... er>d me, "That (')·nthia .. ~I,ht 
H.4 _del them look 60 dear." 

I "'d a nodding violet .. Wh,. 
It sadly bung tile head 1" 

It told me, .. Cynthia late pus'd by, 
Too IIOOD fnllll it tIIa.t. 8ed." 

A bed or roses saw I t.here, 
Bewitcbing with their gral'e ; 

Besides so ,.oncI't'OtI •• weer they wM. n..t they perfum'd the place: 

I of a shrub 01 thOle enquir'd, 
From others of lhat tibd, 

Who wIth IRICb ... irtue them iupir'd ~ 
ltaaawet'd (to .y miDd:) 

" As the bue hemlock were WI! luch, 
The poi!lOOed'lt weed tbat grows, 

Tnt ("yntbta, by her godlike toucb, 
TranaforQI'd os to the fOlie: 

., Sioee when tbOle l\'05ts that winter mop, 
Wlridi caady eYo!ry green, 

Reueif os lite the teeming springl. 
And we thUI frestr are seen." 

At Il'IIgtb ( OU. fountai. li,b" 
Wbose brill! with phlka was plattal, 

The bank with dalfadillid dl,bt, 
With gnu lib ...... _ matted J 

When 1 demanded oftbat werr, 
What pow'r frequented tbere ~ 

J)eairinr. it would please to teU 
What name it ui'd to bear: 

It told me " it .. a Cynthia" owa, 
Within wholecbeerful brim., 

That curioua nympb had oft "- kaowa 
To bathe her _wy limba; 

" Since when that .. ter had the pow'r 
Lost maidenhooda lO restoi'll, 

And make one twenty ill au hOllr. 
Of ~'. age bet'o.-e." 

And told me " That tbe bottom clear. 
Now lay'.d with many a let 

Of.eed pearl, ere Ihe bath'd her there, 
Wal known as btacIl as jet: 

" A, when ahe fl'OUl tile water camel 
Where fint ihe toucll'd the mould. 

In hall, the people made the IIQIlC, 

For po1DIUlder aud told." 
When ehance me to III arbour led, 

Wh"", I migbt behold 
Two blest elf'iulDll in ooe .ted, 

The 1_ tile great infold ; 

T\e place which she bad cbOIC!D out, 
Hendf in to repoe : 

Had they COllie down, the, sod- m doabI 
The ~ery same had cboIe. 

The wealthy aprin, yet .yet bore 
That _weet, nor dainty fto.er, 

That damuk'd not the ch~f!I"d IDor 
or Cyntllia'lsulJlmer bowt>r. 

The birt'h, the myrtle, aDd the My, 
Uke frieDda did all einbrace; 

.\od tflair larp branchee did dilplay, 
1'0 eapgp, the place. '. ' 

Where 5he like Ven .. doth appeg 
Vpon a l'Q8y bed; . 

I A. Ii Ii~ the 101\ pi lIowurere; 
, \\~ .01a7'd her bead. 
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THE SHEPHERD'S SIRENA. 
hta OIl bet ape meh co.t beItow'd, 

.lad with Reb bouuti" bIea'd, 
iro JimIJ vf ~ lnat milbt baft maIIe 

A. ....... at tke Jeuc. 
'l\e lies by daauce mea1lt ia bfll' hair, 

By tile bript radiuce throwa 
~ tier dear eyes, rich jewell went, 
,..,., ~diamooda ~ 

'!he -..est weecJ tile loll there buej 

Her breath did M) ~, 
on- it with .-lbiqe du~ compare. 

AIIIl beanl the qIaDtiDc!. 

Tbe clew which. all the tIIader p.-
11Ie eftIIias bad dildU'd. 

To pa .. _ ...... tuned wat, 
Tbe .... with IWeeto tbat 8II'dl 

TIle wiDdo .ere hu.h'd, Dilleaf 10 smaJ1 
A.tall __ to Rita 

Wbillt tuior tIJ the .. ten' fall; 
The amalI ~ 1Ul, to ber. 

'WlIere1he too cpaiekl, - eIJIIett WIleD 1 too plaioJy _ 
A ~ Cupido rr- lIHeJd 

AoDt aD at o.ce at .... " 

• lido tIIeIe -.net 1IwIft." quoth Ihe, 
.. Bow dar'1t thou be 10 bold '0 eater, ~te to_, 
Or touch til. hallow'd mould ~ 

II on- ..... " quoth aile, .. I CIlIa ~ 
· Wbicb CD tltat lbape caa bria, on-. which the hUD_ bad, wbo ooce 

s.w Diaa ia the 8pdac." 
., Bript DJIIIPb." apia t tWo reply. 
· .. 'I'IIiI!I!!aDDot DIe a4'ripi: 
I .... ~ ia thy preoenee d~ 

TIIu Ii"e bUt bf thy light. 
.. (Ant upoa the _toiu lUil 
· Built utan to tht Dame, 
AIIII crayld it OIl the rods tbeI'eb1, 

1'0 ~ thy fame. 
lor I taapt tiae tbep __ OIl the dow1II 
, Of thee to lbrm their lays : 
"I'was I that IlI'd tile DeisbboiiriaJ toni 

W'JtIl diu;. fII thy pralle. 
.. 'lIay caIdaft I de9lo'd with eue. 
· Whicb were aDbon before: 

W1nc1a IiDee tIIae, in.~ braided liait 
TIle IIJ1DIIbo aad qlvus ~ 

.. -fnastOrm me to what shape )'011 c:au; · 1..-_ wbatit be: 
Yea. what IIIOIt bateful is to liIu, 

So I _y AAIow thee.'. 
tinucla .. 11m Ihe b.nt, Mil pearty ilcIcd 

I iu her leytw,llliJht yjew. • 
baoda ~ " MC!8L welcome to tJM. woodf, 

Too meaD fWoae 10 true. 

.. Ii-r.- the batefulwotld we'llliYe; 
A dea fIl_ despite : 

To idiob oaIy that dotb sift. 
WIIicIa be her ~ delisht. 

.. To ~ the iafmaal pit, 
T'bIIl_ aud more cIotb Itritw I 

'tn.en .., YitIaiDY • witt 
~ .. *'ill., tIIri .... 

.. Whoee \'\1eae. us shall nner awe : 
But here oar sports shall be • 

Socb u the goIdea world tim .. w, 
M. i_t aDd free. 

II or simpls ia tIteR PJ'W that POW', 
We'JllatD the perfect skill ; 

The oature or e.eh herb to t-, 
• Whick c_, and which caa kill. 
" The 1FUeII palace or the bee, 

We aeeltlltg -.ill surprise, 
The clll'iods worklllallShip to see 

or her full-laden thIghs. 
.. We'll IIlCk the IWeem oot 01 the comb, 

ADd make the gods repioe, 
Aa t.bey do feat in JOTe's great room. 

To see wilh wbat we diae. 
II Yet wbea there .. ..,. alloney fall. 

We'Ulict abe SJftIJIC Iea"H ; 
ADd tell the beet. that their'1 is pi 

'1'0 tbis upoD the ll'ell'fes. 
" The nimble IIIl1irrelllotilll bere, . 

H. -r elrey tbahbakes; 
ADd la..,.. to lee the daaty deer 

c.me bouDdiog o'er the breket> 
.. TIae 1pider'1 web to watell' we'b RaDd, 

ADd wben it tsket flie Iiee, 
We'JI help out or the tynlDt'. lIaDd. 

TIle IDIIOCeIlt to tree: . 
.. Sometidlii ;"e'U angle at the btook, 

The freckled trout to take, 
With lilken 1fOI'IIII and baR the hook, 

Which bifn our prey shan make. 
.. Of meddJiog with IDCh IUbt.le tool., 

S1ICh danpn that eoc-. 
The moral .... that paiDted fooIt 

Are caaght with Illlleo *'-
.. And whell tile Moon doth OIIce allpelt, 
. We'll trace the loweto grounds. 

Wheo Pairies ill their rin,le" thm 
Do dance thIlir Dightly rouDds. 

II ADd haye'a &oek fII~, 
~ r:aanl OR III to keep. 

Aa witoese or OW Melt IOWJI 
To watch us tiUwe sleep.;' 

Which 1pOb, I felt llieh ho1ylfts 
'ro Dft...,.,..t illy breMt 

As lent lite to my chute desm., 
.bd pft me eDdl_ relit. 

By Cynthia tbus do lsublist, 
On Earth Ht'8'ft'1i'. onl)' pride S 

Let her be mille. aDd let who list 
1Ue aD the World beside. 

THB SHEPHERD'S SIRENA. 

Do.ltvs, in 10'- deep, 
Au~o waxior old aDd clUlI,' 
As lae sat bit IIoeb to keep. 
UndemeadaaD euy hitl • 
Cbaoc'4 to celt bi. eye uide 
On thole &eIds. wbere he had IftD 
Briebt SiteD&, Nature'. pride. 
SporIiDI'_ &he plealaDt ...-.' 

16.3 
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To wbale wallet the shepherds -oft 
Came, her pdlike bit to find j 
And in places that -110ft, 
Ki .. 'd the print there left bebiud: . 
Where the Jlath which He had tIOde. 
Halb thenibJ I80n (lory pia'd, 
Than In Hea.'a that milky road, ' 
Which .. itll nectar Hebe stain'd. 
But bleak winter's boist'rou. blutl 
Now tbeir fading pleasorES cbid, 
And so ftlrd them with his wastes, 
That from sigbt ber steps were hid. 
8i11Y'lbepllerd, sad tlte wbne -
For hi' ..... eet Sirena goaa, 
Ail bia pJeasurri in exile, ' ' 
Laid on the told earth aloat>: 
Wbllat hi. pme..lc OOWail'd cut 
With bia mirth_ III&Im" play .. 
StriYing .... _ith sport to Itir, 
AI in hi. more youthfnl cia,.. . 
Dorllns hili dog doth chide, 
Lays his weli-mn'd bagpipe br. 
And his sheep.l1ook casts aside, 
.. There." lluoth he" .. togetber lie-" 
Whe. a letter fol'th he took, 
Which to him Sirena writ, 
With a deadly do"Il<'ast look~ 
And thas left to reading it. 

.. Do'riluB, my dear," quoth sbe, 
" Kind eompaJrion of my _, 
Thougb We tbull diyided be; 
Death CllllROt divorce UI so : 
Thou wbole bosom bath been ttHt 
Tb' onlt ~Ioeef; of my care, 
Add in aU mj good and ill 
E\"er bad tby tqwd .bare : 
Might ~ win thee &om thy fold, 
ThOll, shoidd'st cotne to visit I!te i 
But The winter is so eold, 
That J fear to hazard tbee. 
The wild waters are wu'd higb, 
So thPf are fIotb deaf and dumb; , 
Lov'd they tbee 10 well as I, 
They .ou"ld ebIJ wheo tbou shoutd'ilt come ! 
'thea my cot with ligM should ehine 
Purer thaa tbe vestal ftte ; 
Nothing here but IhouJ,d be thiue. 
That tht heart can well claiR: 
Wbere a( larp we will relate 
From what ca(aso our friendahip sre*. 
And In that the farring f?,lt!, -
SiON we ftr:rt each other koew I 
OEmy hca\'y pa.ued plight. 
A, of many a future fear, 
Which, except tbe sileot night, 
Noo~ but ooly thou shalt hear. 
My ad hcnrt it &haU relievp., 
When my thoughts I shall disclOlle, 
tor lhou canst not choose but mcye; 
When I shall rt'COunt my tl'oes. ' 
1bere is DOthing to th.t friend, 
'ro whole cloee nncrannled brt'Sst 

. We our aecret tbour"ts rnay *cnd, 
And there lBfeIy let 'em rest: 
ADd thy faithful counsel may 
M r distresled c:tse a".i,t ; 
Sad atftitti01\ else may sw~y 
Me, a wOlDall, l1li it list. 
Hither t wOlald hue thee haste, 
T4!t ""uld ,wtl, ha.,. tGee stay, 

When those -,en I fbracut, 
That may meet thee by tbe wwy. 
Do aa thoa .lIalt thinll it best, , 
Let thy lmowled~ be tby piclet 
Like thou in mr c:oastant breaI .. 
Wbataoever shall betide. '! 

He lIer Ir,tt .. r ha\liar read, 
Puts it ia his ICrip again, 
Lookiag like a man half dead, 
:By ber kindness strangely slain ~ 
And a. obe who ialy lin ... 
Her dmr-J preaent state, 
And to her had Rill bet'a tnae. 
Thus doth wltb hi_If diJMe, 

.. I a-ill not thy face admint, 
Admirable tboup it be, 
Nor ~ne ('yes, whole subtle 4re 
So mucb wonder win in me : 
But my manel sball be DOW, 
(And of long it bath been 10) 
Of aU woman·lliad that thou 
Wert ordaia'd to tHte ofwoe. 
To a beauty 10 divine, 
(P,radise in little done) 
o that Pormnt: sho"d aIIip 
Aught but what tbou well might'ltlba! 
But m}>' counsel. lucb must be, 
(Though as yet I them cooceal) 
:By theIr deadly wonod io me 
Tbey thy hnrt must only heat 
Conld I rive w1lat thou dGIt cnrn, 
To that pus thy state is JI'OWII. 
I thereby thy life may • .,., 
But am sure to lose mine 0_ 
To that joJ' thou doet COIIcave. , 
Throur:b my heart tbe way doth lie, 
Which in two fur thee mu.~ cleBYe, 
Lest that thou sbould'st ro awry. 
TIIuI my death must he a toy, 
Which my pensive breast must COYer ; 
Thy beloYed to ~oy, 
M lilt be tan,ht thee by thy lo.,er. . 
Hard the choice J ha \'e to choIe i 
To lDytII!1f if frieoncI 1 &e, 
I must my Sirena lose I 
If rillt io, .be IoIetb me." 

ThU8 whilst II. doth cast: aboat 
What thereio ~ beet to do, 
Nor could yet resolYe the doubt, 
Wbetber he abould ltay or ro : 
In those fields not far ._y 
There was many a frolic swailt, 
I,n fresh russets day b, day, 
That kept re\lels on the plain. 
Nimble Tom, siroam'd tbe Tup, 
For his pipe witbout a peer, 
ADd 'could tickle 1'reuehmo", ap, 
A. t'woald joy your fIeart to bear: 
Jtajph, u muCh ~n'd for ,tlit, 
That the tabor touch'd 10 well: 
Fot his gittem little Gill, 
That an Qtb('r did excel: 
Rock and Roilo eyerj' wa'. 
Who lItillled tlie rustic ging, 
And could trout a roundelay, 
That would male the Ield. to tiol: 
CoHill OIl ~ .... Im so clear, 
Milby a bigh-pitch'd note that baf, 
Abd COIIld make the t.choea _ 
ilaout II tMy were WUeA IIIId : 
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THE SHEPHERD'S SIRENA. 
Kay a I111tly swain helide, 
nat fOr noUght bat pleasuR! ~d, 
Ha.iDjf porilus espy'd, 
Alldwith bim knew how it '.r'd, 
'Thoa~t from him they woohhemm 
This strcIII« melaachoty fit; 
Or so, should it not bello", 
Quite to pat bim oat al'. wit: 
HaYiDlINnIt a IOIIg which be 

. Sometime to Si_ -to 
Full of jolJity and glee, 
When the uymph Iiv'd near to TrelJtj 
1'hey belli ... kim softly got, 
Lying _ the earth along, 
ADd wben be lIPipeCted not. 
Tb ... the jcmaIlbepberdl -r. 
Nua to the silYer1"relK 

Sireaa dwelletb, 
She to wholD Natale leat 

All that excelleth; 
By which the MUIOI late, 

And tbe neat G_, 
Ba~ fDr their mat« state 

Talu!Il their pIaceI: 
TwiItiDc •• Anadem. 

Wherewith to __ her, 
AI !t beIoag'd. to them 

Molt. to "-0 1Ier. 
ClIO. OIl thy bulk, 

10. nat, 
Let thy ...... ., her, 

.And with their muRe 
AIoor Jett~ briq·-' 

Tacu aod Padolu 
Are to thee debtor, 

Nor _ their goW to UI 
Are they the better: 

IIacftortb of an tbe I'Nt, 
Be thou the river. 

Wlaieh as the daiDtieIt, 
Pots them do..., ever. 

r .... my predoWl ODe 
O'er tbee dotb tra.eJ. 

&e to pNrI JIIIRIOD 
Ta:roetIl thy .,.veL 

ClIO. 011 thy beot. 
la • nak. 
Let thy _ liar her. 

.&l1li with their· mll8ic 
AJoog Itt them briar Iter. 

Oar ~ull'hilomel, 
That .. rest tuDeI'. 

~jaApril 
SIIalJ wake the _, 

.bJ to her .ball oomplai. 
P_ the thick _. 

ledoubliDg "err Rtaia 
Oft!' .. O1'er' 

Fw wbeD my Joye tAIO Jon, 
Her chamber keepeth ; 

AI tIIoup it IIUft"ered wroos', 
The -mg weepetb. 

_ Oathy .... k, 
la a IUIk, 
1ft thy ._ liar ber, 

w with their mutio 
~ Jet tbem brills her! 

Oft bave I teeD the Sun. 
To do ber bonour. 

Fix hilJllClf at hior DODD 

To look uJMID her, . 
ADd hath gilt eYery grove. 

E .. ery bill DeIP' ber, 
With bis lames &om abo .. e. 

Siriyiar to cheer ber: 
ADd wheu sbe &om bis light 

Hatb henelf tumed, 
He, .. it had beea aiJht, 

10 c1oud11 hatIJ ~ 
ClIO. 00 tby bulk. 

In a rank. 
, Let thy lwalll tiJJg her. 

ADd with tbeir music 
Aloog let them bring her. 

The .. erdant meacJa are seen, 
. When sbe doth view them, 

10 fresb aDd gallant pt'Co 
Straight 10 n>nf'W thcm; 

And every little gnss 
Broad itself spreadeth, 

Proud tbat thi. bonny la$l 
Upon it tl'ejadetb: . 

Nor ftower ill io Iweet 
10 tbis large cillCtlm!, 

Bllt it UPOD ber feet 
Leaveth lOme tiocture. 

cao. On thy bank, 
10 a rank. 
Let tby B1I'1IJJII liog her, 

.tDd witb their mJlllic 
Aloog let them bring her. 

The lilbes io the 800d. 
Wben Ibe dotb angle, 

For the book .trive agood 
Them to intlogle; 

And leaping on tlJe I •• d 
Prom tbe clear water. 

Their _lea upon the sand 
I ..... iahly s.eatter; . 

Therewith to pave the moul4 
Whf'reoo she puses, . 

So benel'to behold 
AI io Jaer gl_ 

esC). 00 tIIy bank. 
In a rank, . 
Let tlly IwallS ling hcr, 

400 with their mU5jc 
Aloog let ~em bring her. 

When she looks out by nignt. 
The stars .tIed ga,..int, 

Like cq/DCtl. to Ollr Ihrht 
Fearfully blazing; 

AI wond'rillg at hClr f'res, 
With their mtlch brigbtDfII, 

Wbic/ilO amaze the fikics. 
Dimmi0f: their li!\,hto_ 

Tlte raging tempeltl are ~Ih 
Wben she apea ketb, 

Soch moat delightsome babo 
From her lips breaketh. 

CliO. 00 thy bauk, 
10 a rank, 
Let thy swalll sing her. 

ADd with their Qlulic 
Aloor let them briar her. 



:P~YfON'S POEMS. 
10 all oar 'Britanny 

There's DOt • fairer, 
Nor caD you lit oy, 

Should JOU compare her. 
Anpls h .... eyel,ids keep, 

All hearts aurpriailll , 
Which look .hilst .be doth IIeep 

Like the Sun" riIior: 
&he .Ione of ber kiad 

KDOweth true IIHIU1U'8a 
.ADd her unmatcIIN miD4 

fa Heaven'. treaa_ 
FRo. On thy beak, 

I".ra .... 
Let thy .waoa liD, ~ 

.Ao4 witb their JIWIic 
Along let tMm brinr her. 

Pair DoW! aad Duweot clear, 
Boul ye JOur beauties, 

To Trent your mistreaa here 
Yet pay you duti .. 

My loye w .. higher born 
T_'rd. tbe full foUDtaios, 

Yet lhe doth Moorland 1ICOrn, 
And the Peak mountailll , 

Nor would Ibe Ilone should dreaa 
Where _he abideth, ' 

HUlDbie .. it the stream, 
Which by her Ilidetb.' 

CliO. On thy baak. 
In a nok, 
Let thy .. aoa ala, bef, 

And with their moaie 
Alollg let them brine her. 

Yet my poor ruatie Muse, 
Nothing Can !DO" hff, 

Nor the means t can use, 
Though bft' true 10Yff: 

MallY a lonr winter'. wigbt ' 
HaTe I .. It'd for ber, 

Yet this my piteoul plight 
Nothill& can stir her. 

All thy .. 11111, silver Trent, 
Down to the Humber, 

The .ighs that I ba Vto apeut 
Never can number. 

eNO. On th,. baak. 
In. rank, 
lA!t thy .. aoa .ing ber, 

And with their music 
• Along let dH!m brinlt 1_. 

Taken witb this IUddeo -g, 
Lt'ut for mirtll w ..... he doth look, 
lIi. aad heart IIIOI'e ~Iy RUlli 
Than the fol'mer care he took. 
At th"ir laultbter and aql-.'d, 
lor a "'hUe he sat _ghut,' 
Dllt a little ha"in!\" gaa'cl, ' 
Thill he them bc-.palte .1ut. 

.. II this tiDle for Iftlrib,",(qlloth hll) .. "0 a man with grit.of"optlfelll ~ .' . 
fltnful 9notches~; }'Qil be, ., 
!\Iay the IIOrrowII in"1liy lmut 
J.i,ht llpon you oae by one; 
1\n,1 alIlIOW you mock my "'08, 
'\'hcli your mirth' ill tum'd to moea, 
,\Iay yllW' like tlien Rrve you to." ' 

\\,h"/I Ollt" ~"'i .. 'afllODg the rCIt 
Thus kim Dlerrily besp:ake I 

.. Get tb. UP. tbaa.-nat ~ 
Fits &h. __ to.e to make ~ 
T.ke thylbeep-hook ia thy land. 
Clap ~ ev aod Rt Iaim oa. 
'or our fielela 'til time to IItancI, 
Or they quickly will be lODe. 
Ropiab awiaoebenI., that me 
At oar toea, lib beMtl;:::'. 
Iorear tbat they will briag their m-. 
ADd 1fiJI ftIOt up all our doWIII: 
~ ~ belli,. wbips baYe bnc'd. 
.ADd too,h hueI ..... haye aut, 
SoaadIy they your IideI will ...... 
If their counp fail them pot. 
Of their PIII'pOIe iflbey ..... 
It i, oeither Droao _ Reed, 
Shepbadl, that .ill _ .... yoW' tara. 
Angry 01_ lets tbeto 00, 
ADd .,.mat 01 part dotb take, 
Eyer aioce be .. out-pae, 
Oft"riug rh,._ with u to make. 
Yet if 10 our Iheepoboob hohl, 
Dearly 1b.1l our dowU be bouJht, 
For it nefti' Ib.n be cold, 
We our Ibeep-walb IOId for 1IftIIIbt. 
ADd we h~ ha .. sot UI dop, 
Beet of .U the weaterD breed, 
Which thougb ."pslll.1l lur their ~ 
Till they make their __ to bleed. : 
Therefore, .beph .... come .".,.." 
Wheo .. Doriloa-. 
Wbildea Cut-tail r.- bit,a., 
ADd alonJ with Usem he &OlIo 

TBB POLY.()LBIO~ 

PREFACE. 
, -

'Ie Tal GIlIP'" IIUM., 

(nlll ••• DUYTOIII PUILI.Rn !IOII'I'PI' .... 
OIiLY 0. TIl.. 10111.] 

I. poblilbiug thit my poem, there is tbil ..... , 
diAdftDtare qaioat me, that it COIIIeth 011' at 
this time, wb_ Y_ are wbolly deduced tQ 
chambers, and nodliog esteemed in tbit lUDalNl 
are, but what ia kept io cabinets, and mut OIIly 
pall by traIIICriptioo. In IUch • _, _baa ~ 
tbe idle bumourous W01'Id must hear G DOth~ 
that either .. yours of antiqluty, or _yawake it 
to seek after more than dull ami slotbfal i~ • 
m.y easily reach uato: these, I • ." _Ice mach ' 
all8inat me; aDd eapecWly ill • poam, "- aD)' 
example, eitht'l' of aocietR, or mocleru. that haft 
pro>-ed ia thi. kind: whole onoaual tract may 
perhapa seem diftlc:alt to the _ale _, yea, .... 
I fear. to _ that thiok tbemRl"a. DOt .......,. 
leanwd, being DOt .;ptJy iQlpiJ"ed by tile 11_.: 
lDeh J mean, .. ..... rUber rW the fautMiel fill' 
ron-i~ iIlftlltioal, than to see the raritia .... 
history of their OW1l country ~eliftftld by. tnIe 
natiYe mDlo. Then, w~erthoa be, pO.II""'· 
with sucb stupidity an4 dllm-., that, rather t.u. 
thou .ilt take paioa to' _reb i.to ancieD& •• 
aoble thinp, choolelt to ~~ ill the thick lap 
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--' milia r:I iporauee, a Dear tbe common lay
..... of a city; refuaia, to walk fortb iato the 
Tempe aDd fields orthe Muses; wbere, tbrougb 
1IlOl& deligbtful gt'OftII, tbe aaplle "harmoay of 
)IinIs shan steal thee to the top or 1111 eII8}' bill, 
"bere in artifttial caves, cut out or tba mo.t na
taral roek, thou abalt _ tba Nlcien' ~ple of 
IIIis iIIe delinred thee In their 1I~e1J ima~es; 
'-_boae beigbt tbou may" bebold botb tbeold 
II1II \ater times, aa ia thy prwpect, lying far under 
thee j then COIlYeJing tbee down by a !IOO1-pleuior; 
deeceat through delicate embroidered meadow., 
Iftm Yeiaed with geatle-glidillJ bruob; in wbicb 
,. may'st fully vie .. the dainly oymplll in tbeir 
limple naked beau~ bathinr; them in crystal
Jioe streama; wbich aball lead thee to most plea
IIIIt downa, .here hatml_ shepberda are, lOme 
am::Iaiog their pipes, lOme lin,inlf rouodelaya to 
tlwir KQior 8ocb. If, u I .. y, thou hadat 
,..u.er ("-_ it aab thy labour) remain "bere 
tboa wen, than Ib'aio thyaelf to walk fortb with 
the X_, the fault proceed. from tby idlenen, 
DOt from lilly WllDl in my industry. And to any 
dlat shaD demaDd "wherebe, haTinr promlaed 
tIris'poeuI of tbe Seaeral mnd 10 mlllly yean, J 
.. w poblilb oaIy this part or it; I plainly answ('f, 
IIIIt maay times I bad determiaW .ith myself to 
..... left it 08', and haTe neglected my papen 
lIIIIIeIimestWOYe&B to(etber,lodiogthe times sloee 
1Iis majelty" happy COIIIi.g ia, to fall 10 beavily 
.. my dmr-I twtu-. after my zeaioua 
IUIJI bad laboured 10 loog ia that, .. bIeh, witb the 
pueraI bappi_ or the kingdom, teemed DOt 
thea impoIsible ~ewhat allO to haft adTaneed 
_ But 1 ilJltantly .... all my Ioog-nourilhed 
Mpes ~eD buried alive before my face: 10 nn
certain ia this world be tbe ends of our clearest 
eadea_n! ADd wbateTer ia hemo that taste. of 
a he 'Pirit, I thankfully ClOIJh to proceN·frOm 
tile COIItiaual hoaaty of my truly noble frieud 
sir Walter Aston; wbich batb Jiven me tbe best 
of thOle boan, whOle leilDl'8 llatb t'fb:ted this 
which I now' publish. Suudry other lOOp I baTe 
., though y.et not 10 perfect that I dare com
IDit them to public censUfe; aDd the rest I deter
.me to 10 itrwanl ~th, God enllblinJ me" may 
18l1li means to auiat "'" en4eaTOUr. Now, reader, 
for die lUther u .... tapdillg of my poem, tbnu 
__ two especIaf bel,.: Pirst, the argument, to 
direct tb~ still where thou F't aDd ~rou~ wbat 
flUm tbe M.- mates ber J</IlrDpJ •• nd whlJt .be 
dJie/Iy )aaadles in tbe IOIIg theretq belQllging. 
lied., bast thou the illuatrati~ of thj. ~TI!ed 
potItmall. my fria tQ "plail! everY bard mat
kr or bistory, that, iying far hom the "a, of 
__ radinr. may (without question) ICeIII 

MIeuIt unto tbee- Tbua w~ing thee tby J!earl'. 
tlesire, ad committing my pm to tby (:b,"~1e 
~ I take my leave. 
• T1aine, u tboa art mine, 

IlICBAU J'UYTOlC. 

TO IIY PlI ... Tna CAlllllo-unoK" 

'lo baft JOG without diiBcuJty andentaad, how 
ia tU ray iDteoded pros- tbrough these united 
...... of Great BritaiR, 1 bave pl~ your 
( ..... 1 mlllt CCJDfea, my) IOTed Wal,., you 
tMIl pcreeift, wt after 'be t~rce Gilt I0Il1' 

beginniag witb our Frencb .tands, GUerD!e)' lIIul 
J~, With the reel j aad perfecting in thOllt' first 
tbree the lUr1'ey of these sill our most westpm 
COUlluas, Comw!ll, DevQIJ, Dumt, Hants, Wilts, 
and iooIenet; I then mate OTer Severo ioto 
Wala, DOt far from the midst or her broad-side 
that lieth apill8t EIIglaDd. I lenD it ber broad
side, becaaae it HetJJ from Sbrewabory still along
with ~ftII, till liIe lastly tura -. And to ex
plaio two IiDell of mlue(wbicb YOIJ ,ball find in the 
fourth IOIIg of my poeqi, blJl it is the fint or 
Wales) which.,., tbC'tle : 

ADd ere.eYeD .... ha ....... I'llltrike 10 high 
a atriIJg, (lliog. 

Thy banIIlbaJlltaad _'d witlJ woacler wbil.t 

Speaking of .eYen boob, )"On sball uodentaDd 
tbat I continllfl Walea tlJrougb 10 malJ1; begin
ning io tbe fourtb IOIIg (where the nympbs of 
Eoglaad and Wales eouteod for the isle or Lundy) 
and eodiog In the teotb; "livio!:, .. my mllcb" 
loved tbe learued Humpbry Floyd. in hi, descrip
tion or Cambria to Abrahalll Ortelillle to upbold 
ber ancient bound.. Severa and Dee, and there"
fore haTe included the part, of th~ three Eo,liah 
sbires of Gloucester, Worcester, and Salop, that lie 
on the weat of Severn. within their ancient motber 
Wales: in whicb if I bave IIOt dOlle ber rigbt, tbe 
want is in my ability, DOt ill my loye. Aod beside 
my natural ioclination to 10Te aotiquity (whicb ' 
Wales may bigbly boast of) I conI_, the free 
aod gentle company of tJaat true lover of hi, conn
try, ~ of all ancient and noble tbings) Mr. Joha 
WiUiatm, bis ~esty'. goldamitlJ, m,. dear and 
worthy friend, batb made me tbe more _k iato 
the antilloiuea of your couatry. Tbu. wi_binr 
JOUr raTounble COIIIIttuctiou of tbese my faitbful 
eadea1'Olll'l, Cbid)'Oll fare.-el. 

IlICIJAlt DII.t.YTDJI. 

no. TIll AVTHOa or THa IttVITR,ATIOJlt. 

PallJT me thus moeb of these notes to my 
friend. What the Tel'le oft, witb alhlSion, U 11Ip
posinS a full knowinp:.Nader, Ietlalip; or in .. indiUC 
It.ops or penonating 6ctiona a lOIDetitnllll) 60 infold .. 
tbat IUdden _ceit eaanot alNltract a form of tbe 
clothed truth, [ha,e, as I mig-ht, i11ultnWd. 
Brevity and plam- (u tlJe one endured the 
other) I baTe JOined ; purpoRly a .. oiding frequent 
commillture of different Iaogu.,.-e j and whenso
eYer it happen., f'ither (tbe pare or margin 
(eapeeiaUy for sntlcnromen" IIIke) IlIInmaril,. in. 
~ it, except ,..here interpnotalion aids not. 
Demg DOt very prodigal of my bi.tori~1 faith, 
after IIlIplaoation, I oft adventure 011 eumination 
aod c_re. The author, ia,...gt'I of lIrst in .. 
babi~ts' OBlpe, state, and mooarchic lIIICCeII
lion In ~. jsle, Mlo •• (Jeffrey ap Arthur, Poly
chroaicon, Mattbew of Westmin"It'r, and Iucb 
Blore. Of thrir tradi.ions, for that one 110 ma,·h 
contrQ"~ and by Cambro-Briton, still maill
tained, tQupbiag the TrojalJ Bnlw, I haTe (but 
as an ad .. oca~ for the Mnse) argued; disclaiming 
it, if alledpd for my Qwn opinion. In most of the 
I'e!It, uoon weighing tbe reporters' credit, CR'l1'
pariSOll wiU. more penuading authprity, ~nd syn. 
chroaihll (tbe best tolleh-llone \0 thi. \tim\ 01 
trial) I leayeqote ofsuspicillAl~ '" ~ coD,lectwwl 

" 
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Jlmeadment: .. for particlllar examplea, amooA' 
other, in Breanus mistook by aU writml of later 
time, following Justin'. f'pitome of Trogus ill COD

ceived; in Robert of Swapham's ItMY of king 
Wulphf·r's murderiog his cnildreo, in Rollo, fiNt 
duke of Normandy, his time; none of Uu'm yet 
rectified (although the i11lt_hath bOOD ad"eutured 
on) by any that I have _; and lUf'h more. 
And ind-t my jealoUlly hath oft vext me with 
particular Inquisition of whatooeYCl' occurs, twar
jn;t not a mark of most apparent trutb, ev. r .illce 
I fouud 10 intolerable antichronisnoa. incredible 
RpOrts, aud bardish impastu...,., as well from ill'
lIorance as assumed Hberty of invention in lIOIlle 
of our ancients; and re.ad also luch palpable falsi
tiea of our nation, tbrust into the world by later 
time. As (to give a taJte) that of Randall Higden. 
affirming the beginning of wards io 6 HE:nry 
III. Polydore'. usertion (uvan mistaking of the 
atatute of 1 Henry VIL) tbat it wal death by 
the English la11l's for any man to wear a vizard; 
... ith many like erroun in his history, of our trial. 
by twelve, .heriifa, coat of the kingdom, parlia
menu, and otber like; Bartol'. deliverinJ the 
eo.tom in this isle to be, quod primogenitUll-suc, 
cedit in omuibWi houis I. The Greek Chalcondy
I .. his slanderous description of eor usual form of 
lind entertainmeot, to begin with the wives' cour
teoWi admillioo to that most alI'ected pleuure of 
lalIoliviOUl fancy (he w .. deceived by misunder
staoding &he reports of OIlr ki.ing .alutationa', 
Jiven and accepted amoogat us with more free
.dom than in any part of the lOuthem 11I'0rld; er
rooeously thinking, perhaps, that every ki .. mlllt 
be thought seconded with that addition to the 
seven Pr'9mised by Mercury in name of Venus to 
him that should find P'ycbe; or as wanton 81 
Ariatophaoea his M.d.~.,:) and many untrutbs 
of IikAonature in otbers. Concerning the Arcadian 
deduction of dur British monarchy; 11I'ithin that 
time. from Brute, nppoaed about 2&50 of the 
world (Samuel thl'll judge of Israel) unto some 
fifty-four before Chriat, (about 11I'hen Julius Caar 
orilited the island) DO relation was eJdant, which 
ia now left to Ol1r use. How then are they, which 
pretend chl'OllOlogies of that ap without any frag
ment of authors before Gild .. , Tali_in, and Ncn· 
aius (the eldest of which .... eince 500 of Christ) 
to be credited? For my part, I believe as D1llch iu 
.thcm as I do the findin(l; of Hiero'. ship-mast in 
our mountain.', which i. collected upon a cor
rupted place in Athenells, ciuod out of Moachion ; 
or that PtolcDlY Philadelph aent to Reutha, kiDg 
4Jf Scots, lOme 19()O years since, for dilcoTery of 
this country, which Claude Ptolemyafter11l'ard put 
in bi. geopapby: or that JuliUII Cellu built 
Arthurs-ho/&,n in Stirlint: sheriffdom: or that Bri
tons ",ere at the rape of Haione with Hercules, 

I Ad C. lYe ,uDlm. Trinit. I. I. num. 42. 
t Unum blandientis, ad pu\sllm lingue longe mel

Ii tum. Alml .. ius de Aur. Aain. 6. Aud you may 
rCDl"mher (a:s like enough he did) that iu Plautus 
Cnrelli. Qui vult cubal't' pangit aaltem 81laviullJ ; 
all,l ~u~h mtlre io other w:tllton pot'tK, with the 
opiuion of Baldus, that a kiu in those southern 
• ations, is ,ufficient roosent to imperfL'Ct ,,",pouuls, -
nothinl\' of that kind but copulation, witll us and 
(II" l ... i~hhol1rin!!, Outch being so. 

• • /!, .,.NS It.,, .. ii, Jltc ... ,t.s, ••• ) ".; .~"",..i" 
Ifua- lW\lll'''' \frior tiudllr kctilh 

, 
as oar excel1ent wit, Joseph of EseClta' (pnblisW 
falsely under oaqle of Cornelius Nepoll) singeth: 
11I'hich arc .... en equally warnntable, .s Ari()j;to'. 
nnrati ... s of persooa aud places in hia Rowlan.l'a 
Spenser" elfin stDrr, Gr Rablais's strange disc~ 
rerie&. Yet the capricious fa'1.ion ,.ill (I know) 
np,'f'r quit their belief of wrong. althQugh 50me 
Elias or Del ian diypr should ma1r.e open w\\at is so 
inquired arter. Briefly, uotil Polybitls, who" rote 
near Y800 Binee (for Aristotle .... tl "WI'"" is c1 .. arly 
counterfeited in title) DO Greek mentions the isle ; 
until Lucretius (some hundred years Isler) 110 

Roman hatb apressed a thought of WI; IIntil 
Cll'Sar's commentaries, no piece of its description 
was known, that is now left to po.terity" For 
time therefore preceding Caesar, I dare truat IMIne; 
but with othen adbere to conjectu"'~ In ancieD\ 
matter since, I rely aD Tacitus and Dio especially, 
VOpilCWI, Capitol in. Spartian (for 10 much .. 
they bave, and the reat !If the Augu$tan story) 
afterward Gild .. , Ne"nilll, (but little ia left of 
them, and that of the lut Tery imperfect) Becle • 
A"' .. rio, Ethehrerd (near of blo.od to king Alfred) 
Wi!liam of Malmlbury, ~farian, Florence of Wur~ 
ceater (lbat published under name of Floreoc:o 
bath tAe very .y lIables of mOlt part of M uriaq. 
tbe Scot'. story, fraught .. ith Eog.ish·antiquities; 
which will .how you how euily t.u anaur B .. -
chanan', objection against our historNuls about 
Athelstan's heill1 king of all Albion, being de
ceived 11I'ben he jnlagined that tbere was DO othe. 
of Marian but the common printed chronicle, 
which is indeed but an epitome or detloratiOQ 
made by Robert of Lorraine, bishop of lIen:fo~, 
under Henry I.) and the numerou.c rest of our 
monki&h and lucceeding chrono!tf8phen. In aU. 
I believe him mOllt, whicb. freest from aft'ectioa 
and hate (co!l8el of corruption) Dligbt best know. 
and hath "'itb m08t likel, _rtion deli .. ered hia 
report. Y .. t 10, that, to esplain tbe author, carryilJ, 
himsl'lf in this part an historical, as in thc other 
a chorographical pot't, I iOWlrt oft, out (If the 
British story, "'hat I importune )'011 not to crt'.diL 
Of' that kind are th~ propbecies out of lIferlio 
IOmetime inter..-oven: I diac:harge myself; nor 
impute )"00 to me any serious respect of tbem. 
ir ... itii!g, DOt wresting in OCcaaiOll, I add lOme
time .. bat is different from my task, but 81K'"h as I 
guesa would any where please an understandiolJ 
reader. To aid you in coorse of timell, 1 baye 
in fit places drawn chronologies upon credit of Lhe 
ancients; and, for matler of &hat kind, haYe ad
monished (to the fourth canto) what .. yet I 
ne"er saw by aoy oIJ6erved, for wary ronllicJera
tion of the Dionysian cycle, and miainlerptE'tell 
root of hi' domini, .. 1 y .. ar. Th_ 01,1 mYIIII~ •• 
whicb (lfOUIe Dumber) you often Dleet witb, are fI
ered the willinger, both fon-ariety of your mothft 
tonglle, as also because the author of them (llobeR 
of Gloucester) GeT"r yet appeared in romDaoQ 
liS;ht.. He w .. , in tim., an age before; but. i. 
learning a.d wit, as most others, much bebiacl 
our worthy Chaucer: whene name by the -:1 ec
curring, and DIy work bcre bein, Imt to add pl.iD 
IOUIC after !\fuses discantin" I canllot bllt di~ 
totdDloaition of abuae, which tllil Il'ameci aI .... 
Iioa in bis Troil_, h, ;,non.ace buda endured. : 

I am tm ('.0<1 me better miod 18m. 
At Duleamon. ri,ht at:' U1y wits' ead &. 

• Chaucer explained. 
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It is DOt Wechalll. 01'. aD,. _. that can make me 
ea&el'taia the least thougbt of the 'igni&catioo of 
J)ulcaroon to bel'ytbagoras's sacrifire aAer bis 
pxoetrical tbeorem ia finding the aquares of an 
Clrtboguu,1 triangle·, sides, nr that it is a wonI of 
latin deduction; but indeed by easier ,lODuucia. 

tiaa it _ ..... ol ~..}l' j' i. e. two-honed: 
riieh the MahometBn Arabians UIe for a root in 
calcalatioft, meaning Aleunder, as that great dic
tator olbowledge Josepb Scalipr (with some an· 
cirats) wills. but by _rraated opinion of my 
Jearoed friend Mr. Lydyat, in his Emendatio tem· 
porum. it bPgan in Seleucus Nicanor, twelve yean 
~ Alexander'e death: Tbe name w:as applied, 
eitber Weause after time tbat AIt,xBnder bad per· 
....ted hi_If to be .Jupitl!l' Hammon's son, whose 
statue Wat with rams' hOrRI, botb his own and hie 
.~, coins ware stampt witb homed images: 
.tee ia rupeet of biB t"o pillan erected in the 
u.. as a nibil ultm of bil conquest'; and lOme 
_y, becau., be had in power tbe eastern and 
-eItftu world, Iipi6ed in the two hol'lJl. But 
1Io~~, it well lill tbe Palllllge, eitber as if he 
W penonated Creaeide at the entrance of two 
Wl7', DOt k_ing wbicb to take; in lite sense as 
dlat of Prodicu his Derools, or Pythagoras bis 
Y, or the logicians' dilemma express; Or else, 
nicb is the truth 01 his conceit, that she was at 
a .uplaa, .. the interpretation in hi. neKt ataft" 
makes plain. How many of noble Chaucer'. 
re.ders DeTer 10 much as suspect this hi. .bort 
.., of knowledge, tralllCeOdiDg the common 
.... 1 ADd by his treatise of tbe AItrolabe (which, 
14Iue near, was chiclly leamed out of Messaha· 
Wa) it is plain he was much a.c:quainted with the 
lIItIaematics, and amonpt their authon bad it. 
Blat I retum to myst'lf. Prom ,.ain Ioadin@' my 
-.r'!rin with boob, chapters, foliGS. or names of 
__ historians, I abstain; coune of time as readily 
4ireets to tbem. But where the place mill;ht not 10_1, occar, (chiefly in matter of philology) 
~ ouJy {for.iew of them whicb shall examine _> I ha1'e lidded a. .. i~ting refcrencell. For most 
Dlwhat I OR of cllnrogrnphy, join with me in 
tIIaab to th. molt iDarned nourke of antiquity', 

______ ..... '."'..u nUl ..... 

T .... '"r'A~",---
my iubuctinJ friend Mr. Camden C1arencieux. 
F_ him aod Girald of Cambria also 00111<''' moat 
., IIIJ JkRj,b; and tbeIl may Mercuri and all 

• Epocha Seleucidarum • 
• CIariIaDaD. Com_tar. in Alfntgan. Co .1 t. 

t,a8laCbi Conaaam apnel <AI. Rbocligin. Antiq. 
Ject. to. eo Ii. ble pnuina itlterpretatio. 
'or -holD eveaevery ioceuiountraPget ma1cf!s bOo 

IIIMIDble aaeatioo. Comitem ,.crl> ilium Palatiuum 
.. Villlm Buin,:ltocbium (CujUl hi.torill mag. 
_ .-n-quasi ~t- cborographica 1Ub
..nctio pMriq; ad ant~nitalis amuiSi~, ab eru-
4~ 1Ioc IDO populan accepl<1. ne dlcam .up
pilala..> ..teOinhUllllUlam (uille miaw, ut 
~ mere.tem Don tam libenter agnoscat, qUID 
duiI&. Yiri .,nabia et inventit codicem iUIHD 
12pi1ll ~m iJasrat~ lUft"arcinct. Atque id fer~ 
JeD- pIagiaricM, rada OOInino, et ·JyMtw"". et ._loa nimirua IIOIItrates jam nUDC impoaere 
....... tideo iailipaDter ".riD50r• 

tbe MUIdI deaiJy- hate me, when, In prrmittiu, 
QCCuicm, I profess not \u' wlJf>m I Icam! leI; 
~belll vent judgment OD me which uDden;tand: t 
Justify all, by the &elf antbon cited, creGiling n" 
traDSCriben, but when of Decessity I must. My 
thil'llt compelled me always seek the fuuDtains. aoel 
by tbat, if mean. grant iI, judge the river's nature. 
Nor can any CQIIv" .. nt iarlettera be igoorant wbat 
~lIr is oft.-timea fallen into, by trusti.ng auth~ 
rlt.is at ~nd laand, and rash collectmg, (as it 
were) from visual beams refral"ted through anoo' 
tber'8 eye. In perilrmaace 01 tbie charge. (un. 
dertak_ at nqoat of ., kiDd friend tbe 
author) breYity of time, whicb _B but little more 
than since the poem fint went to the preIS, and 
tbat daily discontinued, both by my other mOlt. 
different 81udit'1 aerioualy attended, and interrupt
ing businet., as enougb can witnesa, might excuae 
great faults, especially of omi.ion. But I take 
not thence advantage to desirc more than com. 
mon courtesy ill cenSllre, Dor of \bi8, lIor of wbat. 
else I heretafore ha we publisbed. toucbing- hillO", ' 
rieal' deduction of our meient law., .herein I 
&cape not without tax. . 

Sant quibua in verbis Yldeorq ; obIeurior, boc !!It, 
Evandri cum matre loqai, FaunlBq; li'umaqi 
Nee lIeeua ae Ii .Ileter Saliaril cuminis esaem. 

I bave read in Cicero, AgelJiua, Lucian's Lexipha. 
net, aad othen. nlliclt against that form: but 
witbal, this \a~ age, wberein, 10 induatrioal 
searcb ie amoog admired ruins of old mouamenu. 
bath, in our greatest Latin otitics, HaUl Douz • 
P. Merula, Lipsiua, and such more, 10 revived 
tbat Satumian language, that, to studenu ill 
pbilology, it ia _ IfOwn familiar; and, as be 
saith, Verba a vetnatate ~lita non IOlum mag. 
DOl asaertatores habent, sed etiam afFerunt oratioal 
majeatatem aliquam, nOD .ine delel.-tatione '. Yet 
for antiqu(' terms, to tbe. learned. I will not j _ 
tify it without exception, disliking not that of 
Phavorin, Vive moribuB pncteritis, loq~ere ver. 
bis pt8!lelltibua; and as coin, so words, of a pub
lic and kllOwn .tamp, are to be used, altbough 10 
much at that way I offend, is warranted by 81;. 

ample of .uch, of whom to endenour imitatiOG 
allows me'mltre than thc bare tille of blamel ... 
The pllrbliQlI ignorant 1 aalute with the Eu,liIIl 
of that m?Ditory epigram, 

---...... '--.£0)1 ". "Y"" 
Niiii r,." ~, ;Sf.t .. ,... ..&." 10 • 

reprehension 01 them, whoee laDgaap a!lll beat 
learning ia purchased from .uch volumlll aa Rab. 
lai. reck0D8 IBint Victor'. librarr, or barIIareu 
g~, . 

Quam nihil ad geoium. Papiniane, tuum I 
or which are furni.hed iD onr old MOry, only on 
uf the common Polychmnicen, Ca:~toD, Fabian • 
St_, Grafton, Lanquet, Cooper, Holiuphed, (per
hapl with gift or undcntandin,) Polydore, aa4 
the reat of our later compilen; or, of any ad,. ... 
tltroUI Thenitea daring 6nd fault _ witIa *
very Graces, in a Itrai .. 

Cornua quod ,.incalqae tntnlJb ... _---

• J .. nUI Angloru.. II Qllnnili.,. 
10 If thou hast 110 tIIte In learning, _ ... __ 

more with "hat UaOII ~ .. 
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J repnI U lIIetalqorpbOltd Lucilll'. looking oat 
at window; 1 slight, SCOI'D, aDd laugh at iL By 
eections [§) in the yenes yon mow w/lat I meddle 
with in lbe illustrations j but 10, tJaat with lati
taM, the direction admooilbes lllllQetima u well 
!or explaining a feUowing or preceding r-ase. as 
jts own. . 

Ingenuous reader., to)'Ol1 I wish yonr bat de
tAres j to the author I wiab, (u an old _0. 
pphicaJ poet did loog liuce to bimIelf) 

----...!!-.A».1. no 1,.-
.u.-" Ia,..... .......... ...,u II. 

'10 gentlewODlen' and their loyes it ooneecrated aU 
the wooiug lansuage. allutions to love paaions, 
and Iweel enbracemente feigned by the MUIIe 
amonglt hilJ. and riven. Wha~yer taltel of 
deICription,' battle, story, abltruse antiquity, and 
(which my particular .tudy cawed me sometime 
remember) law of the kinadom, to the more 
aevere reader. To the one, be contenlins enjoy· 
pnte of their anspicious deIi~; to the olber, 
llappy attendance of tlleir em- Masa 

F .... the IUDer Temple, 
May 9, 161~. 

11 That the JOdlike eort of IIJ.8II PJaJ WQrtIaily 
perdou!U:I ~ _ 

POLY~LBION, 

Da .. UTIOIIu, 

ft. AUUMlIIT. 

'I'1Ie aprightly MUle her wing diepla,.., 
.AM tbe Frellcb illanm first IUrvey. ; 
linn UP. with Nepta~; aad in glory 
TranIceDds ptoud Comwal'. ptomootory ; 
'J1Iere cro_. Mount-Michael, and d~riel 
B_ all those "YeNtl fall and riae ; 
'I'heD talaes in Tamer, u she bound. 
The Cornieh and Devonian gtoundl. 
And whilst th& Dev'nahire nymphs ftlate 
Their 10"" their fortun .. , and estate, 
Den undertlkfth to revive 
Oar Brute, aad sings hillint arriYe, 
Tben nortbward to the ~ she bend., 
AM her firsl BOnS at .Ax abe euda. 

o. .AJbioo's ,Iorioua isle the wonclea whillt I 
.write, 

The III8IIry varying lQil, the pleBl'nres infinite, 
(Wbere bHt kills not the cold, nor col~ ellpd. the 

bat, [great, 
The ealms too mildly small, nor winds too rougbly 
Nor Dight doth hinder day, .Dor day the lIipt doth 

wrong, . 
The eummer not too short, the wintn- ftOt too 10ll(r) 
;what belp thallI in90ke to aiel my Muse the .. bile? 

'Tboa puiu. cI the place (thil moat renowoed isle) 
Which li'red'lt long IIefore the all-earth-drowniDg 

8eod, [b~. 
Whilst yet the _r1CJ did IWBrm with her gigantic 
Go thou bemre me still tby circling .hora about, 
.Ancl in this wand'rinc maze belp to conduct me oat : 
:Direet lIlY eoune eo right, .. with thy baad to .bow 
WhidI waJ thl fJlffttl .... which 'IIay thy riven 

low; 

W"_ genias, by thy help that 10 I may deae.y 
How thy': fair mountainIltand, and bo .. thy vaJlil!f 

lie; ring'. pride 
Prom ttu.e clear pearlyeli& which ace the mom! 
And cheek the aar1y iml" of Neptune when oJ.-. chlde, -~I 

Unto the big-woln' __ in the Iberian atream I 
Where Titan ltill unyokes hii fiery-hoofed team • 
And oft. hie ftami", loeb in luecious nectar steePs. 
Wbeu from Olympus' top be p1unsoth iD the creep.: 
That from th' Armoric 1andI', on IID~ Nep-

tune'll-. l-) 
Through the Hibemic gnlf (tboae rough VtTgiviaa 
My verse with winp of Kill may fly a lofty pit, , 
§. M Amphitrite c1ip1 thie island fortunate 
TIlIlhro' the sleepy main to Thul .. I I baft pae 
ADd aeeII tOO frozen isles, the coid Deu,atidon" 
§. Amon~ whose iron rocka grim Saluna yet":" . 

IIIIlDI, [chains, 
Bound in thole gloomy cayes with adamantine 

Ye AC~ ~', that to YOIU" harpa'melodiolllll 
. ItriDga . [kiap) 

Sang th' ancient bernea' deeds (the lDOIIameDtl fA 
And ill your dreadful yerae engray'd the propheciee, 
The a~ world'. dtlllCCllte and (Ilnealogies' 
If, u ~ Druids • taught, which kept ~ Bri~ 

ntel, [with spritea 
ADd dwelt in darbomf) groves, there COWISelliDg 
(But their opillion. rail'd, by errour led awry 
A. since cl,* troth hatllahow'd to their poa~ty) 
When tIr,eae our lOuIe by death ou r bodies do fOr- ' 

Ake, 
~. They i~tJy agaiD do otber bodiee take; 
I could have "ph'd your 'Pirite redoubled ill my 

b~, 
To give my ,-ene applause to time'. eternal reat. ' 

Thus IqI"cel, Aili the )J use, but hOTeriag while 
sbe hung [1I11Dg • 

Upon the Celtic 'll"Uta', the _.nympha loudly' 
" 0 ever-bappy ill"! your beads 80 high that bear 
By nature stroorly fenc'd, which never Deed tore.; 
On Neptune's wat'fF realms wheo EOIus raisrth 

wars, , [the ltan • 
ADd every billow bounM, u though to quencb ' 
Fair Jersey first of tbese he .... ICItter'd ill the deep 
Peculiarly that boasts thy double-homed Iheep' • 
Inferior DOr ~ thee. tItou GII8nIIq, bra~ 

• crown d (gtoaDd 
W,th rough-embattled rocb. whsae ftftom-hatiD~ 
The hard'ned erneril hatb, which tboa abroad d_ 

send, 
Thou Lip her belov'd, aDd Berk, that doth att.eacl 
Her pleasure every bour; u Jethow, them at need. 
W~th ph~nts, fallow deer, and coniel, that doBt 

feed: . [_ 
Ye seven small sister illes, and SorIinp which ta 
The half-Iunk seaman joys; or wha~er J'OU be 
From fruitful AllrDvy, near the aftCientCelticaoo.-e' 
To U.haut and the Seams. whereas thOle nullS 01· 

yore [1hapN they pleu .. 
§. Gave answers from their cay., and took _lull . 
Ye happy i.lande set wi~in the Britilb _. . 

, The western or SpaDisb OUlaD. 

• Bretagny coastl. 
• Tbe fartbeat ille in tbe Britllh t)CeaD, 
4 The _ upon tbe north fA Scotland. 
• The old Hritilh poeu. • 
• Priests fA the ancient BritoDlt 
! ~Freocb~ 
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.,.Jt1a .riD aud joeaml Ibputs, th' ~r'd With Neptuue>1 pqe. oft 4ispqrting in tb~ de~p; . 

deeps a~, ODe never touch'd with care, but' bow he~e!f tq 
ADd let the ~ Ii _ their teeret bow'n ,fona~ keep 
WIaib& oar mdUltrious Muse peat. Britain forth In escelleDt estate) doth thps again entreat; 

_all bring, (the spring; §." Muse, leave the waywjim Mount to bis d~ 
ero-'d Wilh thwe glomQI Wft'athll that beautify temper'd heat" [ of apite. 
~ w_ peeo Thetis' nymphll, w~\h many &Q Who Dllthing can p~uee but what doth tas~ 
~ lay , I'll show thee tbinp of OUJII most worthy thy de-

Siat oar iageljtioa aafe unto her long·wiIh'd bay." liJht. [stand, 
Upoa the qtmo8t cad of CQrnwal'. furrowing beak, Bebold our'diamonda here, &I in the quarrs tbey 
Wlaon BIaan' from the knd $he tilting waves doth By natore neatly cot, ... by a skilful hand, 

b ... k • Wlio varietb them in fum .. , both curioUily and oft , 
TbesboRletheru.n.-d,tIlllPJOlllout'todeacry, Which fOT sbe < .. tin( power) produceth thep} 
And riew about the point t~' UDDUlDber'd fowl that too loft, 

8, ; That yirtue which Ihe could 1IOt 1iberally impart. 
Some riIiq like a ItonD fl'OIII qfI the troobled I&Dd, Sbe .tliveth to amend b, ber OWn proper art. 
Seem in their boning tligbt to shadow all tbe land; Betides the __ holm ~re, that 8p~th all OUf 
&.Ie sittie« OQ the belleh to prune their painted shore, " 

bIeMta, The 1i«*-cGlllUaUng man III powe=rful to I't'Itore. 
jl if' both earth and air the,. oaly did ~; Wbl*: root th' eringo i., tbe reina thaL doth ill-

, ~ clinbing to the eli&, tM,nelf abe firmly acta SoltroDlly to perforlll the Cythe\'llllla game, [II,. 
T1Ie~, tIM brooU, the becb, the rilla, the That geoerally approv'd both far t.Qd aear' i, 
EactJy to deri"e; recei .. iDJ in her wa, (rivoleta, aougbt; (tbought 
Tbat Itreigbt'oed toogue 01 land, where at Mount §. ADd oUr mailHmber bere, aad burien tropbJ, 

"'~" ba" , Mucllwroag'd, nor yet pre(err'd for wooden wi~ , 
~ N~ ClJtting iD. a cantle rorth doth take; the resl." , 
W OD the ~ aide, Hayle', ,,&Iter JDOuth dotla But the laboriooa Mute, upon her jOUrD4!J pl'elt. 

maM TbUi utteretb to haMIf; .. To guide my auune 
.l ehe_ I. thereof, the corner clipping in ; " arigbt, 
Where to th' iudDitrioU MUle die Moaut doth Wbat IIIOUUd or Reddy mere iI oWered to 1117 aigld 

lb_ bqia • [sbore, Upon diis outBtfetc:h'd arm, "lIil,t ... i1ing hera at 
..... tIIou further JIUI, uad lea" thillI8ttinJ -. ' 

§. Wboe tDwDI UDto the ~ that li"ed here of Betwixt the _them waite, and tbe SabrbliaD ie ... 
rwe _ [ahamea) l1'iew th.OI8 "&atoll btooka, that waxing Rill do • 

(1)eir Datins, ..,.u ..... pray'rs, remainiDg to our _e ; (again. 
Were rear'd, &lid juatJy eall'd bJ' their peculiar Tbat ICIlJWly caD ~ .... but brought to brd 

DIIIDeI, [baYe, Scuce riaing from the aprioc (diat ia dieir Datura! 
TIle haiIden' ~ Rill» thia due &Qd let tbeot mother) 
.As deip to drop a tear upon each holy gr&Ye; To grow iQto a stream, but buried in anotber," 
WI.o.i ,charil, aDd. ual, iostead of knowledp When Chore doth call her on, that wholl), dotla 

, atood. {good. betake : 
For ftI'Oly in Jhemaelvea they .. ere right .imply Herae1f unto the too; traaarorm'd ioto a lake, 
If credulqu too mlich, thereby th' ofFeaded ,beaven, Through tbat impatient Jon: ,be bad to entert&ilJ 
1. &heirdeYoutinteota,.. betbeiralnaforriveo." I The lustful Neptuae oft; whom _heu hisw~ 
TIleD from his rugrd top the tean down trickling rstraiQ, _ 
ADd in his pallioa ltirr'd, apiA began to tell [fell; , Impatient of the _g, impetuoaalj he ra" f • 

Bbace tbiap, that iii hill days time', coone bad I ADd in hi. ragefol low, the furi_ king of " ... 
brougbt to pal. ( .... ; Breab foemiag o'er the beach, whom lIothin~ 

TIIat fort, aUla nOW' _, lOIIIetimes linn fore-land aeem. to cool, [pool I 
ADd that a ~ then, which now with him is 1Ioo!l, Till be have wrougbt IIi. will 011 that capaciou, 
§. WbmIof'bc &rat was calI'd the Hoar-rock in the Where Mmtdge, by hia broob, a chenOlleH 'o is ' 

wood; cast, 
lIeIating t~n how bg the lIIil had laid forJora. W"adenin@: the lIender .bote to _ it in the waate; 
"" that her FiN' Dow had a11D01t btr ronwOrD, A JII'OIIIOIIt juttiag out in..., the droppin~ lIO!Jth, 
.ADd Of $beir aIM-Vat love did utterly repent, T4at with his threat.'1IiDr cliBa ill horrid N eptone" 
5ith to ~ ~tbat falal tool Ihe lent, • _th, (greets. ' 
To .hich th' ~~ 'pIa,e ber entraila out cIDUa Jlerides him ud bis .-'r: oar eart'a how bim he 

draw, NextRoaeIaDd (~hiafritu4,themiptierMt'raedge) 
That thruab his t:nppJe hand into her golden maw; mceta' [roeka 
Aad for his part doth w;Ib, tbat it .. ere in Ilia Grat Neptune wheD he l1fells, and ragctb at the 
To"" tbe oeeaa in, her wholly to dCYOI,Ir. [pow'r (Set out into tbose,-) eat'orciDg through. his 

Wbich Bayle doth 01'el'hear, and much doth aback. 
blame his 1'81", n.e arml of _ that thrust into the tinn., Itl'&lld. 

And told bim (to hil teech) he doated with hil ape By their mcand'red creeks indenting of that land .. 
l'or Bayle (a lusty DJ'DIph, beDt all to amoroaa Wbl*: fame bye.-CI')' toogue it for her minerals 

pia" hwl'd, 
,.. baYin«.,uck _rae into the SeYerD -. Neu from the mid4ay'. point. Ulroughout the 

• 'Weatern worIcL " 
~ A,..wl iIInd upon the YCI')' point of CornwaL " 

. ! 4 tdU 11i11!, out as ~ cl\IQw of Iud into th'.... ~ A place a1most IUfrouDde4 ~ the sea. 

n 
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" Here Vale a liyely tood, h .. nobler name that si'nll 
To Falmouth "; and by whom, it famou. ever 

lives, 
WhOle entrauce is from lea .., intricately wouod, 
Her haven angled 10 about her harb'roo. BOund, 
That in her quiet bay a hundred shipe may ride, 

. Yet not the tallest mJSt IH! af the tall'&t descry'd ; 
Ser bravery to this uymph when ueighbouring 

riven told, 
Her mind to them 'again me briefty doth unfold, : 

II Let Camel U of her coune and CUrioUl wind-
ings bout, r coast 

In that her greatnC!lll reigns IOle millress of that 
TWixt Tamer and tbat bay, wbere Hayle poDrI 

• forth her pride ; 
Alld let ns (nobler nymphs) Ilpon the mid-day side 
JIe frolic with the \x>sl. Thou Foy, before UI all, 
By thine o .. n named town made famoUl in thy fall, 
As low amongst UI bere, a meet delicious brook, 
With all our sister nymph., that to the _ted 

look, 
Which rtiding from the hills l1{1OR tbe tioay ~, 
Betwixt yoor high...-ear'd bankS, ~ to this onr 

IhoII= ; [Jell 
w'd streama, let \II exnlt, and think ollnelvel no 
'I1lan thole upon their aide, the letting that pouess." 

Wbich Camel OYer-heard : but wbat doth sbe re-
.pect . . [negl~t ? 

'l'beit taanta," beY pYOper UI1IrIfl that 10000ly doth 
A. frantic, Her .inee her Britith Arthur's blood, 
ily Mordred'. murtberoua band wa. mingled ~th 

" her flood. (breath, 
Yor .. that riYer beat might boall ~ eonqneror', 
lin ..&y .be bemoalll hi, too untimely deatb ; 
Who alter tweln proud flelcJa againlt tbe SaxoA 

fought, 
Yet back unto her banbbyfate .... lutlybrought : 
.AI though no other plue OR Britain'. spaciouscsrth 
We\'e worthy of hi. end, but where he bad his birth : 
ADd carelna ever since ho .. abe ber COUrIC doth 

" eteer, (til ,Te: 
This mlUt'reth to henelf, in wa1)d'riog here and 
.. Even 10 the aged'at face, wbe\'e beauty once did 
"d .. ell, . 

And nature (in the leaat) bat _ed to excel, 
Time cannot make wcb waite, but IOmethiog wiD 

appear, • 
To show lOUIe little tract of delieacy tbne, 
Or lOme religiou. work, in buildinr many a day, 
Th.t thia peourious .Ce hath 5uft'er'd to decay; 
Some limb or model dragI'd out of tbo! ruinoUl 

mus, 
The rie~ will declare io glory wbilll it "" 
!Jut time upon my .. aste eolDJllitted bath _lIch 
" theft, 
That it af .Arthur here IC8rce memory hath left." 

The nioe-atoa'd tnlpby tbua whibt _he doth 
entertain, • 

Proud Tamer ... oope along with lOoh • lusty Win, 
As fttalO brave. ftood, two c;ountriel th.t diyidea: 
So to iocreue ber ab'eDgth. abe from her ~uaJ 

.. .idea (kind, 
lleOOge8 their aeveral rills; .00 01 the Comiab 
Pint taketh Atre in; and her not much behind 
Cornea Kenaey: after .. hom, clear Enjan in doth 

make, (take. 
10 Tamer'. roomtbier baDka their real that lCalCely 

" The braftl')' af Palmoalb bav~ 
!' Tbia ~ alan called Alaa. 

Then Lyner, tho'the wbile alQo£.be aeem'd f4 
keep, . [fal deep, 

Her lIOYereign when she &eel t' approach the 1l1~ 
To beautify her fall, her plenteous tribute brings; 
Thia hoaours Tamei' much, that she "hoae plente. 

OU5 apriogtl 
ThOR proud aspiring hille, "BromweOy and bisfrieocl 
High Rowter,1Tom theirtopsimpartiaJlycommeod, 
And is by Carew'. U MUle the river most reoowa'd. 
A5IOCiate should her grace to the Devonian ground, 
Which in tbose otber brookl doth emulation breed. 
Of "hich, first Car comea CIVWII'd with OIier, aep 

and reed : (throq 
Then T..id creeps 01\ along, and takiog Tbrusbel, 
Herself amongst the rocks ; and 10 iucavem'd goeI. 
Thlltofthe blcued light (from otherflooda)debarr'cl, 
To bellow underneath she only cao be heard, 
AI those that view h«:r tract, aeema strangely to 

affright: [right 
So Toovy straiueth in; and Plym, that cl.ima b, 
Tbe christuing of t"-t bay, which bears her DOWer 

name. 
11('011 the British coast '4 .. bet ship yet her came, 
That not of Plymouth bean, where thole braTe 

na~ia lie, [defy I 
from CIInnOIll' thund'ring throata that all the worlel 
Which to invasive spoil, when th' Englilb lilt to 

dra .. , " [awe : 
HaYe check'd Theria'. pride, and held ber oft ia 
Oft fumishing oar damea with India's raz"1l devices. 
Aad lent UI gold. and pearl, ri1b silks, and daiaty 

Ipicea. 
Bot T.mer tabs the place, and all attA!nd her here. 
,. faithf,!' bound to both; and two that be 10 _ 
Por likeliness of lOil, and qaantity they bold, 
Before the Roman came; whoae people .. ere of 014 
§. Known by one general _e. upoa tbia poiat 

tbet d .. ell. 
All oth.:r of tbis isle ia wrestling tbat _I : 
With collan be they yok'd, to prove the ann at 

It'Ilgth, '[atnmgtll , 
Like bnlll let bead to head, with meer deli,,", 
Or by tbe girdJt.s gr&sp'd, they practise with the 

hip, [tb~ trip", 
The forward, backward, falx, tbe mar, the tum, 
Whea atript iDto their shirts, each otller th., 0.-

" ,..de 
Within a lpacioo. ring. by tbe beholdera made, 
According to the I.... Or when tbe ball to thl'Oll'. 
And drive it to tbegOal, in lIqoadroqlforth therSOi 
And to avoid the troop! thei" forcea that forela,., 
Tbrough dikel .nd riTen make, iD thU ~ " 

pl.y; 
By which the"toil. ofwarmoat lively are ezprest. 

Bat }fDIC, may I demand, why these of all the 
reat, [,troag l 

(As mighty Albion'. eld'lt) moat 1lctive are BDd 
Prom Corin '" caml' it fint, or from the ale 10 loag t 
§. Or that this foreland liet falth'at out iato his 

sight, [lightP 
Whicb apreads bis vigorous llama on erery l_r 
With th' ~ irtue of bis beama, thia place that doth 

inspire, r&re. 
Wboae prepant womb prepar'd by-his all pow'rful 

I. A worthy gentleman, who ...... the d.crip
lion of Com.aL 

'4 The praise of Plymouth • 
• , Term. of art ia wreatling. 
~ Ourfiratareat wreaUt'I", arri1in(herewltb lItiaWt 
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~ aea.c purely !lot uu1 moist. projecta that fruitful 

.... . (breed: 
Wllich stroocIy doth beget. aud doth .. stroDgly 
TMwell-dilpoled HeaftD here proviogto the Farth 
A IlaIIIaod f'urtIIeriD( fruit,. midwife helpiDg birth. 

lIal whilst th' iDd1lltrioul Mille thll8labours to 
relate 

'I'Iae ril .... tbatatteoa proud Tamer aDd her state, 
A lleishltomer of this aymph'., as high iD fortuae'_ 

pace. [that place 
ADd wlleace calm Ta1Qer mp., clear Towridge in 
II poun!d from her Ipriog, and seems at ftrst to 

.. . [dothrrow. 
nat W2Y wlaich Tamer ItraiDl; but as she peat 
».aaeaab'reth to (oraee what rivala sbe should lod 
To interrupt ber coone j whoet 10 usetLled mind 
0. _~ In perceiYu, aud thas doth her 

persuade: (should be made 
~ No. NeptaDe Ibield, bright nymph, thy beauty 
'l1ae ~ of her _ which (for thou c:an'1t DOt 
11.,. &be _them side 10 abeolute as she) [be 
Will ._ thee iD thy course. Wherefore, fait 

Iood, nooil 
MIl _bere tM ~"It alcae be 1O'f'reip of the 

IOU, (di8play; 
'I'IMre aem.e tIIy porr. thy braveries aud . 
Taro. TftrirIae. let 118 back to the SabriDiaD Ra; 
WlIere ThetiI' baDdmaids atill, ia that recouraeful 
. Uep,. [keep; 
With ~ roarb pds of _ cootiDuaI rnela 
'I1Iere maTIt tboe Ii,e adaair'd, the III .... of 

the lake." (take 
W"_ OcIt.be doth obIy, retunliag, aad dotIl 

TIle Taw. which &om her fCMlll' fon:'d 00 with • 
• _ plea, r dalea, 

.tDIl _'Iy amblior dO'IPD tbroogb the DevDllian 
Briap with her Moulaocl Bray, ber baoka·that 

JelKly bathe; 
WIlicIa OR her daiaty breut, ia many a lilYer 

natbe, '. 
Rle1lean.qto tbat bay where Barltapl~ beboIda 
.. ber beIoqd Taw clear Towridge tbere eDfohlL 

ne ~ of tbeae brooka di'oll'd ia 
Dertmoor, bnod 

Didraatia beraad breat. that abe 10 largely apreeII, 
Aad in tbi81J111cloo- shire the near'at the centre Bet 
or .. y place of'DOle, tlla' theaelhould bra,ely pt 
TM praiIe from thoIr that spnIDI out of h_ pearly 

lap: [pap, 
Wlaieb. _rilh'd IIIIIl bred up at her mOlt plenteoul 
No __ tIw(bt to dade, but from tbeir lIIother 

trip. . 
.And in their apeedy course min others to outatrip. 
TIle YaJm. the A_, tIM AUlD, by apacioua Dert

_led, 
ADd ia the _them tea b'iog Iikewiee brooght to 

bed; . 
1\at thae were DOt or pcTftr to pUblish ber desert, 
~'d the ancient moor j which uudentood 

by Dert . 
(rn. all the othC'f floods that ooIy takes ber nalllt', 
.ADd II her rld'lt, ill rigltt the heir of all her fame) 
To IIIow hfI' IIGbler tpirit it peatl Y doth bel)oYe. 

"DI!IIr mother, from')'G1il braat this fear" 
(ljOOtb 1Iae) II temoye; (8000, 

net,. their ~ foree~ there'. not the proudest 
:'I'hat falll betwitt the MolUIt and Exmbre, Ihall 

makep:l . 
Bf'f ,.".1" with mine, with me DOr can compare: 
1 ~ aDJ 0_ to aawer lIle dlat dare j 

TIlat was, before tlaem aU, predestiDate to meet 
My Britain-founding BnWI. when with his pui_nt 

teet / [my IItreaIII 
At Totness irst he toueh'd; which shall renown 
(§. Which now the _iOUl world'doth Ilander for 

a dream), . . 
Whose fatal Right from Greece, his fortullllte arrh .. 
Ia happy Albion bere whilst stroagly I revive, 
Dear HarburD, at thy haDda tbis crroit let me .win, 
Quoth she, that as thou haat my faithful haadmaid 

been, 
So now, my OBI,. brook, assist IDe with thy spring:. 
Whilst of tbe godlike Brute the story thus I sin~. 

.. WileD 1000g-reuowned Troy lay speutia hoatile 
fire, . [expi .... 

And aged Priam's pomp did with ber dames 
.&oeas (taking th~ Aleauilll, hi' you", _. 
And his mOlt reY'nad eire, the grave Anebilft. 

won rSimoia' sborelr. 
From sboals of slaughtering G~kl) set out from 
ADd through the Tyrrheue _. by streurth of 

toiliDg oars, " 
Haught Italy at lut; where kiDg Winnlleat 
s.fe harbolll for hit lbip', with wrackful tem.,.,-

reDt: 
When ia the latin couJt, laYi~ yoonl'''OO fair. 
Ner father's only child, and kingdom" 001, heir, 
Upoa tbe Trojan lord her liltiDg stroDgly plllc'd. 
.AlId langu~h'd iD the mea that her fair breut 

embnc'd: 
Bat TnrD" <at tbat time) theprond Rwjtulian kiIIr, 
A ~itOl" to the maid, lEoeu malicing, 
By force of al"Qll atLempli bis riyal to extrude: 
But by the Teucriaa power courageoully lubda!d • 
'Brigbt Cytherssa', lOa the latin. crown obtain'. , 
And dyinlt, in his stead his IOn A_niul reign'd. 
§. Hnt SylviDl him sucoeeda, begetting Bt .. 

again: [remolD 
Who in hi. mother'. womb whilat yet he did • 
The onaclea gave out, tbat DeJ:t-hona BnIte _boal. 

be [to_ 
§. Hi, parent.' only .d~th: which IOOD 'hey liy'cI 
For, in his painful birth his mother did depart; 
AOO ere his fifteeuth year, in bunting of a lIart. 
He with a luckl_ .haft hit hapleas fath~r Ilew t 
Por which, out of hi. throne their kiDg the Latillll 

threw. [doth get 
" Who waud'ring in the WOl"ld, to Greece at lut 

Where whiiat he liv'd \IIIkllO'lfa, and oft with _ut 
betet, 

He of the race of Troy a remnant hapt to Snd, 
There by the GreciallS hcoJd; which (haviag ,till 

in mind 
Tbeir tedious ten years' "ar, and famOQll bel'Oel 

.Iain) detaia J 
In slayery with them still thole Trojalll diel 
Which Pyrrhus thither.broOCht, (aad did with 

. hate pursue, [lin) 
To wreak Achillea' death, at 1'roJ whom Pa ... 
There by Pandra.ua kept in lad and senlle awe: 
Who when they knew young BI'\Ite, and that bra"" 

shape they saw, • 
They humbly bim desire, that he a meaa would be. 
From those imperious Greeks hi. eount:rylUn to 

fref'A ['* 
"He, finding out a rare and Iprightly JOaCll, to 

His humour every way, for courage, pow_, andwit~ 
AlllaracIIs, (who though that by hit lire he were 
A prince among tilt GreeD, yet beld tile TroJant 

4ear; . 



he.ceoded 01 tbei~ Itock npoa 'tile motber>.Iide, 
FOr wbich hf by the Greekl bit blrth-ript was 
, deny'd) 
Impatient of hit WfOllI', with him b~ BnIte 

8l0III, [ChOle, 
.tad or the 'frojm yvatb ClOGI'tIpOU eaptaill' 
llaiI'd earthquakel with their dto_, the nafIIiog 
• emiga. rear. 
ADd pth'ring young and old that ripdy Trojan 

were. [moug:' 
tJp to the IIIOIIIIWIII mll'Ch. tIno' Itraib and foresta 
Where takinr in the towDi preteoded to heIoog 
Unto that Grecim lord ", IOIDe forees thm! they 

put: r.but, 
'Within -bOle ..rer walll their wi .. and ehifme.. 
Into the 6eldl they drew, tOr liberty to stand. 

.. Which when PandlUlJl beard. be .at his 
, Itriet command 

To le.y all the power be preII!IItIy could make: 
80 to their Itrengtbl of war the Trqj_ them 1Je.. 

talle. [or where 
"lIat whilst theGreeian guides (not Irnowing how 

The Teum- were eub'eucb·d. or wbat their 
fOn:et 'ftft!) 

In tbaI ditonter'd troopI yet 1traSJ1ed, __ re, 
This 100IeDeII to their apoil the Tn!i- did allure, 
Who fienleIJ ~...a .. : where ItachIeII twy 
. rap 1""' Ol'flciamlln 10 fat. that _ty one ec8p'd; 

Yea, prtlUd PUldIUU' IIpt bimleJf cooId budly 
free. 

1Vhci, .. hen he.w his foree 'thas "abated to be, 
And by his pmeut 1011 hia pallled efrour toand. 
.As'by II later w.r to care a former woaad. 
,JJeth remtbriie his power, .. malle. --..d fight; 
Wheli tIMf, wtae bettet wltl 1M oYer-matcht 

li"IbI~t, 
Loth wbat tbey sot to 1000, .. poIiticly cut 
.Hit atmies to intnp. in gdting to them rut 
ADtip .... ftiea4, ad Anaclet hill peer 
(SIlrpril~ in thl! laSt Sght) by ~ who hired 1Itere 
&110 tile Greclaa camp th' i_illl aight to ~. 
.ADd feip the1 wete 1tOl'. tbrth. to their .IUes to 

.how rpride; 
H_ tht-y migbt li.", the .,., of an the Trojan 
ADd gaining them beIW. tbiI CftCIuloal Greeiani 
• guide . 
'InIIo tit· .mbushmmt _, that &eCft'tI, wa. 1.141: 
So to the Troj.III' halllb the GreeiaJis ftre heh'ay'd; 
Paadruue lelf II1Irpris'd; biB CI'OWII who to tedeem 
(Which ICIIrcely worth their .. roag the Trojao race 

eIteem) 
'l'beir ".,.ery Jour IUltaio'd did willingly reI_: 
And (tOr a \utili! league of amity and peace) 
Bright I~, .11 child. for wife to lIrutUI 8PC, 
ADdfumish'd them a fleet, with all thiDI' they 

could era .. e 
'To set tMm out to -. Who lancb~. at tbe last, 
'"J'bey em Lerrrcia lisbt. .D .Ie; .fId, ere tbey 
UIIt8 • ~ built 110 peat Diana ibtore, r pus'd, 
1be noble Brutu WeDl; wile Tritia II to inquire. 
-To u- t"- where tile Itoek ~ ~ieftt Troy 110 
~ {Trojan race, 

"The pcIdeM, u.at both be" bd 10 .. '41 the 
.... I'd to him Iu di'eIIma; that fUthelt to the 

WCIt, [blest ; 
,. Be Ibould dtay the we of AlhioDl "ishl, 

If Aaaracus. 
• .~ ODe ., ... tid. of Diua. 

With Jimtl I.lei, '*-'el; their ~ DbI 
decay'd: . '. .[IIIaIcI! 

By ftnquisbiDS tbe rest, hit hopeellwol4 tbfte.,. 
Where from the stock.tTroJ, thole ~t kiDp 

should rile, [leaDt ~ 
Who.e COIlqllull from the welt, the ~ 0-141 

" TIIns aDIWer'd; g'IWt witIa hope, to - tIIef 
pat agaiD. 

Alld .. leIy lJIICIer .il, the h.oarI do ent.a1aia 
With sigbtl or 1IIDCIr7...... whicb theJ rr- w 

descry : 
ADd Yiewing WIth delip' lb' Aariu IIIOUIItaIIII 

bip, [ .. , 
ODe .. alking on the deck. unto hi' friend wonlcl 
(All have heanilOllle tell) , 10 p!OCIly Ida lat-' 

"Tho taItiIIg '1IIODpt thedase)ves, the)' ~ 
homt Mrie keep 

Upoil the leewant .tiH. ad (lOlking up the deep) 
For ._anteDia make: where puttiJlg in, tbeY 

lad [kiDd, • 
A remDllbt (yet .-.'d) fI tb' aucient DudlIJI. 
By bra", Atatenor briJasht from oat the Greetilli 

.,u. 
(0 Ions ~ Troy! flthee aM oftby toiJ., 
What. coanta'y baAI .. bearc1') whidl to theil' 

paenI then 
Gr.t eon- bad. ~ ItfoDg'It fI-uI...- = 
To wllOm (witla joyful beIIrtI) DIIma'. wiD tIIef 

.how. 
" Who eu'ty heinr _ along with them to .... 

They all toptIIer put into the .... t·ry plain : 
Oft times witb pUatl!lo oft; witIa IIIODIten at u.e 

main 
IlhtreI.ed io their ... ,.; W'hoda' hope foriIida to hr • 
TJu.e p1Han 6nt they ... which Ja<re's JIW.lIOl\ 

did rear, [was roll. 
And enftingtholestern ... _ which like buge IIIOIUl
(Full joy in nery part panelling every MNI) 
10 Aquitaio at wt the Ilion nee arrive; 
Whom Iboagly to repaIR ....... thole ........, 

Itrive, [Ieet. 
'I'My (uchoriDf there.t 8nt but torelreab their 
Yet 8aW thoIe.nge dIeD 10 rudely tbftDwgredJ 
Uaahipp'd their ... rllke . routh, ad~ to the 

1Ibare, 
The dwe\len, "hieh 1JFceIY'd lach daager at tIa 

door, 
Their kiDg Orof&irlns get to raIse bis powerful bee: 
Who mOlt'riD« up lUI b_ of mingled tOot ... 

borIC, 
Upon the Troj.DlICl; whl'llllUddenly began 
A ~ and daageroul fight; wHere Corinew raw 
With ,I.ughter tbro' the thick-let 1IJ1I8d- oJ 

the fori, 
ADd with hi. anned u laid CIIf Nch deadly t. __ • 
That heaptof lifeless tnmkI each ,.-age ltOpp'd lIP 

quke. . 
" Oroftilrins ha.m, lolt the ho..oar of the ¥t

Rep.irt his ruin'd pow'n; DOt 10 to give theai 
breath: . [cleat~ 

When they, which mu~ be freed by conquest or ~ 
ADd conquerior thait before, bop'd DOW to do DO 

leas . 
(The like i~ courage still) IItadd for the litt' II1ICCIlIII. 
Thea stern ancI deadly war pat lID bis horridlbapeJ 
.4.nd WOODdt .ppear'll 10 wide, .. if the gra~ did 

ppe . (fiaB. 
1'0 .... Uo,. both at onte; which stro'f'e al both'''' 
lVbea ther wiCb Ilau,bter M!eID'd to be _C:iICW 

all: 
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WJ.eft TQIOD (of the rest) Briite'i .imr'. ~liaDt 

lOll 
(By ,,~ apprcm!d deeds that clay ... cbie8y 

woo) [atrellgth: 
Six . h01ldI'l!d slew Outrigbt througb his peculiar 
By mnlt.itndee of mea yet over-pMt at length, 
Uia oobk-r UDCle there, to bis immortal Dame, 
§. The city TIItCIl built, aDd well eudbw'd the --.. For Albion aailiug theil, th' unved quickly 

here, [were, 
(O! ReYer ;n tbis world men balf 10 joyful 
YJth sbouts beard up to Heaven, "ben tbey beheld 

the land) . 
ADIl ill this TerJ place where ~ _ doth 

ItJmd., [shore; 
Tnt tiel their gods of Troy, killing the bleaaed 
Thea '-siur this isle, long promis'd them befOre, 
--.. the nged cliflil tboIIe monstrolll giants 

-pt , 
WIIo (of their dreadful kind) t'appal the Trqjanl, 

Iaroaght [tear: 
Oreat ~ aD aU that by the roots could 
So IDipty were (that time) the men who lived 

. thereJ 
Bat. tor the me of __ he did n.t udentaDll 
(&cept _ rock or tree, that coming oest to 

. had. 
Be nz'd out of the earth to _ute hil rage) 
He ~ IDa_ iJr ItJ'eDIlh, AI 04"ereth there 

hit 
W1aieh Corin~eth up, to answer by aDd by, 
U .... thi8 lOB of earth bia u~ power to try. 
. II All douIIdW to which pm the nctory would 

p, [Hoe, u.- tlaat lofty place at Plymouth caJl'd the 
nac.e mipty ,,1IeItJen 1t met; with many aD ire-

flit loot: , 
lVho dlraleDl!d, .. the one hold of the other taot : 
Bat, 1J1lIIPIew'. «lowjug fire lhinea in their apart-

ling eyes. [lies, 
~ wIIIIt at Imgth of _ one from the otber 
'I1Ieir lasty ___ awelilite cables, .. tbey IlriYe: 
TIIeir ftet sach trampliar make, .. tbo' they forc'd 

to drift 
A tbaDder oat of eutb, which atagger'd with tbe 

weipt : [height, 
nIB, eitIaer'w atIaaIt foree vg'd to the tpa&e8t 
Wba.t ODe npon hia hip the other. _b to lift, 
MIl th' __ (by a tan) doth from Jaia cunning 

shift, 
Tbeir IIIMRt-feteht ~ breath a hollo" noiIe 

datIa mate 
lib bello-.. of a bp. TbeIl Corin up doth tab 
TIle siaut 'twin die gniBI ; aDd widing of hia hold 
(Bdilre Ilia elUllberoal feet be well ra:over could) 
PiIda'd beadlonS from die hill ... "ben a IlIaD 

doth tIYDw 
Aa utree. that with dipt deliwer'd from the toe 
.... up tIae yielding earth; IU that hia vio\eat Call 
... ~ witb ac:h 1beDItb, .. lbouJder'd 

him widlal • 
'l'IIat where the":"""" 'ftYeIliIIe _taiM 

IMe diclltaDd, [ ..... 
TIIq .... cl out of the pIaee. and left the hal'l!d 
To pM upoDwide u. ... es: 10 pat a blow it pft. 
P ....... *cc-aaerinI Brute en CoriDeua btave 

•• :or.c.iptioa fl &he 1IhItliDs b6twiKt CoriDeut .• -a GGsmaaoI. . 

This horn of land beItow'd. and mark'd 't with hU 
name; .. 

§. OfCorin, CfJnnral caJl'd, to bis imlllOl1al (ame." 
C1eU Dert deli ... eriag tbua the fa_ Brute'l 

a~ve, [Bbnve 
Inftatp'd with her report, the strag«linlJ rivuleta 
So bighly ber to raile, that TiDg (whOle banb 

Were blest 
By her beloved nympla dear LemaD) which -clreI\ 
And fully with henelF detmDined before 
To aiDg the DUliah spoilll.'OlDlllitted on her more. 
When hither from the _t they came in migbty 

-.na., [ann~ 
Nor could their n.tiYe earth _lain their Dumero .. 
Their 81Ircreue grew 10 sreat. as tOnled them -' 

last 
'1'0 teet another lOiI, all ~ do wbeD they east; 
And by tbeir impioul pride how bani &be was beatlJ4 
Wilen all the _try ..... with blood of Suona .• 

abed: ' 
Tbil rh,er, .. I aid, which Ud det.ermin'd lonl 
The delup 01 the Danes esedy to have 1OIIf. 
It utterly neglecta; and mICIyinr bow to do 
The Dert U- high re.pecta beIoagiBg her DOto, 
In ... itetb soodly Ex. who flo. her fuJi-fed spriDS" 
Her little Bartee bath, and »a_rook her to bri~ 
From Emnore j when abe bath _ely IouDll her 

eoune, 
Tbaa Creddy cometh jo, and Ferto, which iDforce 
Her faster to her fall; .. KeD. her clo.tly eli.,.. 
ADd 011 her eutem side I"eet Lrman gt'Dtly llipl 
Into her widen'd banb, her lOVereign to wist; 
~. Colomb wius for Hz clear W ....... aDd the Cliat, 
Contributillg their m- their mistrea' fame te 

rahe. 
AI all UIiBt the Ex. 10 Ex coDlDmetla thete; 
Like lOIIIe unthrifty yauth, depmding 011 the conrt, 
To WiD aa idle name, that u.p. a needleD port j 
ADIl railing hi. old rent, alCtl his farmers' IlOre 
Tbe l .. cIIonl to enrich, the IeDats wood'nIDI poor: 
Who 1Ia~ lent him theira, be theD CODIumes his 

_n, [thrown: 
nat with molt ftin expeDIe upon the prince ill 
80 theae, the ~ broob auto the greater pay i 
'!'be greater, theJ apia ..,- all upon the rea: 
.&8, 0treJ (that her name doth of the otten take, 
AbouncliDg in her banb) aDd Ax, their IltmoA 

. maIr.e . 

'1'0 aid ItoIjt Den, that dar'd Brute', atory to rnive. 
For wben the Saxon &nt the BritoDl forth did drive. 
Some up into tile hilll th_lvea o'er Severo shuh 
Upon this poiat of land, fiw mage, othera put, 
To that bta .... nee of Brute atiIl fortunate.· For 

where [there 
Oral Bnlte firat dieembark'd hil waDd'ringTrojans, 
~ Ria otIipriu~ (after long upullt ttae inner land. 
When they the Saxon power DO IoOger could 

with8tud) [ftnt 
Foond reInp in their light; where AI[ and Otley 
OaYe theae poor I0Il11 to drink, opprest with 

pievOWl thint:.. . 
Here Pll llDJok. awhile, aDd turn my steed, to 

meatc [sweat. 
The lancI srow Jarse aDd wide j my team be(ina to 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 
IF in prole ud reli~ it were .. jDlti6able, .. i .. 
poetry aad fiction, to iavoke a local po.er (for 
aACieatly both Jew., Geutilel, aa4 CAriatiaoa baYe 



bRA nON'S POEMS; 
hPposed to every country a singular ruins) (a) I 
"auld therein join with tile lIIUtIIor. Howsoever, 
la this and all Lo )'i,.ltx" (II); and 10 1 bepn 
to you. 

.u Amphitrite clips this islaocl fortunate. 

When pope Clement VI. granted the fortuRate 
pia to ~I earl of Cll!nIlOnt. by that pneral 
name (meniDJ 081, the Beven Canaries, and pur
~iDg their Christian COIIveraion) the &gUsh 
_baa4lon at Rome aerioualy douJ')ted lea their 
own country had been comprised in the dona
tioo( c). They were Henry of LaIlCll8tel" earl of Der
lay, Harb SpeaseI', .Ralph L StafFor-d, the bishop of 
Oxford, and otht'J'S, arents tbere witb the pope. 
\hat he _ a :private friend, not lIS a judge or party 
jntenstOO, should detl"rlDine of Edward the Thintr. 
Jigbt to France: where you bave this amba~ 
in Walsingham (d). correct reguum Analire, and 
1"IIId F'raac:i1e. Britain'. excellence In eartb and air 
(whence the Maeares. and particularly Crete (tr) 
among tbe Gdeeb, bad their title) togettler with 
the pope'a eaeaions, in taxing, eollatiDr. IIDd 
provilin~ ofbeoefides (an iDtolerable WI'QIIg to Ia,
'llleil'S inheritanctla slid tbe crown-revenues) pve 
IcablIt of d)is j_loo. 'conjecture f aeoooded in the 
\lonceit of them .. hich derive Albion frorJl~ (f) ; 
'Wbeftto'the author io hi. title and tbis vene alladea. 
Bllt of AlbioD more, prelt!\lt1y. 

Amoogst whose iron rocks griill Saturn yettemaln .. 

Fabulous Jupiter's ill dealing witb bis fathllr 
Satum .. i, well knOWll; alld that after depoainr him, 
and his privities cut oft', he perpetually imprisoned 
him; Homer (g) joins Japet witb him, li~ng In 
emnai night abc1ut the u~ end. of the F.artb : 
.. hiclt well ilts tlie more oorthern climate of thele 
islaitds. ()f them (dispersed in the Deaealidcilaian 
:M) ill one most temperate; of tfeUtIe air, aad 
fragrant· ... hb _eetilIIt odoun, Iyilig towanla-tlte 
IIOrthwest, it is reported(Ia), that Saturn lies hound 
In iron chains, bpt by Britlre1l9, atteaW!d IIy 
Spirits. eentmually dlftm~ of Jupit«>IJ. projects, 
... heRby his ministers JIl'eBUoRicate the IIIlCrets of 
·Fate. Every thirty years, diYen of the adjacent 
islanders willa solemnity for lIaecea of the under
taken voya~, and competent pl'OYision, enter the 
vast seas ,and at lut, in tbis sammis., itle (i) (by 
this nalne the sea il called allIO) enjoy the hap"y 
quietoftbe place; &OllIe iultudiesofnllture, and the 
Inathenratics, which continue; other. in tlftlSuallty-, 
wbich afttT thirty yean mum perha.,. to thei"" 
first home. This tiabuloDII relation migbt he, and 
in part ill, . by chymies u .rell Interpreted fbr 
mysteries of their art, as the 0UIII1IIIIII tale of 

Da!dalus' labyrintb, JaIGIl ~nd bll Arionanti~ 
and almost the whole chaos of mytbic inv_ 
tions. Dut neither geography (for I guC8I Dot 
where or what this isle should be, unless that dell 
MucneoDl (k) which Paotagruel discovered) northa 
matter'~ selt permits it lcsa JIOf'tical (althougb • 
leamed Greek father (l) out of BOIDe 41l'edulo.a 
historian seems to remember it) than the E1vsildl 
field., which, with this. are always laid by HOmer 
about the .. f.w8 tft~8 taI.l{m) ; a place wh_ 
of too lal'f[e liberty.... ,h'en to feim, because at 
the difficult ynsibility in finding the truth. Onl" 
thus note seriously, that thill revolution of thiny 
yean ( .. hich .. ith some latitucle is Saturn's aatunlt 
motion) is especially (n) noted for the longest 
period, or a~ also among our Druids; aod tllat ill 
a particular form, to be accounted yearly from the 
sixth moon, as their new yean day; which circuit 
of time, divers 0( the ancients reckon ror theit 
generations in chtoool"l1; aa store of aut.bols {q) 
Ibowyou. 

They IDJtautly again do other bodiel tate. 
You cannot be without undentaoding of this 

Pytharotean opillion of tmuADimatioo ·(1 b..,e 
like liberty to u""'ralize that word, as Lipaiua had 
!O make it a Roman, by turaing ",TfI6'I.~-If) (P) 
If ever JOll read any that .peeks of Pythagoru 
(wOom, for this particular, Epipbaniu. reckc.s 
~g his he.retics) or discoul'8e.iargdy of philoso
phical c\octrifle of the 8Oul. But especially. if 
you.~ it tempe~ with inritingplt'UUre, talre 
LuCIIIIl • cock, and h .. }/'epomaney; If in lerioHl 
discourse, Plato'. Phllldob, and Phzdrus with b. 
followen. lipeias doubts (q) whether p,t hasoru 
l'I!Ct:ived it. from the Druid., or they from biJD 
~use in his travels he cOQveu'd as well with 
aawish as Indilm Philosophen. Out of C-I' 
and ~ucan. I~. )'OGrseU' with full testilDOl'lY 
of th.. theIr opInion, too ordinary among the 
~eu -aad Jew. also, wh!ch thought our (r) .sa. 
VIOUr to be Jeremy or FJlas upon this etTOOT: 
irrelipou. ind_, yet III<:b a _. as 80 Itroagty 
ereetm moving spirits, that they did never 

...... ----rediturre parcere "ita! (s), 

bot ma.t wlllinsty de90te their wllole selva to u.e 
public' tenice; and thi. was in substance the 
politic envoye wherewithPlato and Cicero cooclllded 
their comolOD-wealthl, .. Macrohitd bath gb.. 

IerV8d.. The author, ... iHl pity, imputes to them 
their being lee!- away in bliodnelM of the time, abel 
errwD of dleir fBIIIcies: as all other the most 
di'riae phil.,.,'*- (not ligbteDed by the ~ 

(k) Rablaia. . . 
(OIl) RabbiD. ad 10. Dan. Macroh. saturnal. 3. (I) Clem. Alenndrin. atromat. ~. Odya. 1. 

c. 9. Symmach. epiIt. ~. 1. 1. 1>. Th. 2. diet. Diad. I. 
10. art. 3. alii. (III) UtmOllt ends of the earth. Upon Ilflinity of 

(6) God alore., this with the Cape de Finisterre, Goropius thinl:. 
(e) Rob AftllbarJens. alln. t'7 EeL 3. The for- the ElysillD "'Id. Were by that proIDOIItMJ' of 

. tunate isles. Spain. Vide Sttab. lib. ,. . 
(d) Hypodigmatil Nhltrie Ioca* emeoclabls. (n) PliO: HiBt. natur. 16. Co 44.. . 

IUb ann. lS~ Co) Rustatb. ad Iliad ... HerodOt. lib. .. -s.w. 
(tr) Pomp. Mel. L II. Co 'i. in ,..n.. een-iri. de die _to Co 1'1. 
(J) Happy. (p) A p..mr of _I. from ORe to allOtber. 
(g) Iliad. I. Itt. Hesiod in 'J'heogon. (q) PhYSiolog. Stoic. L 8. disIert. Ii. 
(A) Phrtarcb. de facie in orbe Laue. II; L cle (r)JuBL Mart. diaJo«. 

6Ifect. OrBcn!. (.) SptIft iD spefldln, tIacir n.., ,,1IiC1& dII7 
(i) ~ ~. . bopcd CO receive apiD. 
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ftIII) htI\'t befD, altho' (mere homan mftlciellci '8 I belief of tbis Ruan'. age, wbich by their account 
IDly ccuicIered) lOme ot them were sublilll&te far I' (Ioppoeing bim Uving 300 yean after the fll.ocf, 
aIIoR earthly eoa~it; al elpecially HenDel, and chriateued by aain~ Patric) exceeded 1'i00 
0rpbtI!, Pythapras, (first h'aruing tbe _1'1 yean. and 10 ... elder than tbat impostor. 
fmiDortality of Pherecydes a Syrian) (t) Seneca, whole reigned c:ootinolnce oflife a,ttI reootI"" tra
?laID IIId Plntarch; which lut two, in a Greek vel' (/), ever MDce the patIIion, lately oft'en:d to' . 
• pm flu c .. ~ biabop (II), are es>mmeoded deceive the cfedolons. quly tho. I Dote out of 
II Gritl for Inch .. came'1lea~ to boli_ ot venerable Bede, that in the lilaxon time., it wu 
.., lIII&agbt Geotiles. Of the Druid. more Iarp _al for the EDsliab and Gaolish to mate Ireland 
II filter place. as it were, both tlleir oninnity and monutery, 

for Itodiea of learuinr and divine cootemplation. 
l1li the life of Gild .. (g) allO, aod other freqoent 

fa IlIe Seam (an isle by the coast of the French 
~) Diae yirgin&consecI'JtetoperpetuaJ cbaa
till' wen priests of a famous oracle. remembered by 
Jtd.. Hi. printed books bave Gallicc:uu voc:ant; 
YberelhepntcriticTurneb rP.adi G,1Ii zen .. , or 
.. _&(~.' Bllt Wbite of BasioJtStoke will 
limit -('l, .. iuterprcting theirprofeaion and 
ldip., nich ... io an arbitary metamorpbosing 
1IIeIurI"", charming the .inds, (as of later 
ria tlIr wi&chc:l ot Laplaad aod Finland) 'kill in 
predictioIII, IDGI'e than natural medicine, and IOCb 
~iOeirki...Jne. beiogio all cbieOyto uilon (I). 
k &acli..- that in tbe Syllies .. ere also of both 
_ IIICb kind or proft-sson, that tbere were 
s-itII! (a), atraD~)y SDpenlitiou~ in tbeir Bac-

, rail, in ao isle of this coast, (al is delivered by 
~) and tbat the Gauls, Britons,· Iodiam 
(wist both .bom and Pytbagoru is follDd no small 
-.tofdoctrior) bad tbeir philosopbcrs (uoder 
nidi name both priests and prophm or thOlE: 
taB were incloded) called Samall.,i t I), aDd 
....u. and (perhaps by corruption o! Ibme of 
llleiej "motbpi, whicb, to make It Greek, 
llight ... turned ioto Semnothes: I donbted w~ 
... _ relic of these words remainl'd io that 
IUlda, if JOo reuI Ccnas or Senas (e), .. cOo
IracIIeI\ fTGm SamaU!l!i; wbich by deduction from 
• root fl _ easteru tougue, mir;ht signify as 
IIIIdJ u .bat .e call utrologen. But of this too 
aid. 

1t'IIaae IIIIrD aDlD tbe..mll that Jm.d here or yore. 

]rot only to their own ceonlrJ lllinta ( .. bcl5e 
.,... are there ftrJ frf'Clueot) but aJlO to the 
bit: .-pl'Ople ancieutly (acronling to the name 
lithe Holy Island giveD to Ireland) (d) mum de-
1IIIt<I to, and by the English mucb retpet't.-d fur 
IIIeir hoIi_ and l .... ruiD«. I omit their fabulolls 
Caara, uiece to Noab. tbeir DamoJan (e), tbeir 
1-. who, as thPJ' tdIlrm. lint planted relill"ion 
Wire Christ amon, them: _ desire I your 

(I) 0--_ T.-.Jan. 1. 
C.} Jom. EucbailrDl. jampridem Etonile grec~ ... 
(or) TIle Gauls earls them Jopiter'. prietta, or ..... 
(,) Vain. 
(C) Solin, PoIybild. c. SS. . 
(a) .~ DNm,.. Afro iD~. multiJ .... 

flO ut.ritrio IIIltiqoorum S litera adest ""I abel&. 
Y. c...uboD. ad L Stnb. 

(6) Oripn. -"' KW'_ lib. .. Clem. Aln. 
*-- .. ~". Diuc. am. lib. .. 

(~) CGlVrc:ture qpoa Mela. 
(~FeIL Avieoo in.w. "era dicta RibenIia. e.) GiraJd_ Cam1lrea .... S. c. II. 
YUL IV. 

teatimoaie. diacover. . 

From whicb be ant wu calJ'd the Hou-rvck 
ia the wood. 

That the ocean (as io many other placel of 
other conntriea) hath eaten up mllcb of what .... 
here once sbore, is a comlhOll report. approved ill 
the Cornish oame of 81. Michael'. mount; which 
is Careg Con io COWl (A), i. e. tbe Hoar-rock 
io the wood. 

ADd our Main-amber here, and Burien trophy-

Main-amber, i. e. Ambrole'lIiOlle, (oot rar from 
P_) aogreat, tbatmany DIeO'I unitedstreugtb 
cannot remove it, yet. with ODe finger you may 
war it. The Borien trophy it nineteen atones, 
circularly dispoaed, and, in the middle, one much 
exceeding the ftSt in greatnea: by conjecture or 
moat koamed Camden, erected eitber under tbe 
Ro_, or else by kiog Athelatao in 1m cooqUeR 
of these parts. . ' 

Were wortby or bit end, bat where be bad hi, 
birth. 

Near Camel about Camblan, .... Arthor (i) .Iaia 
by Mordred, and on tbe aame Ihore. east frolla 
the river's mouth, born iu Tiutagel castle. Oorloi. 
prin~ of Coruwal, at Uther-Peudragon's coroua
tioo, IOlemoizt.'Ci in Loodoo, UpuD divers too kind 
palll!8geB and lucivious reprds'twill,t the king aud 
his wife !geroe, grew very jealous, in a rage It-t\ 
the court, committed his II ife'. cbiu;tity to this 
castle' ... feguard j and to preveot the wasting of 
his country, whicb upon this rliscoutent was threat.. 
ned, betook himself in other forta to martial pre
paration. Ut.ber (his blOod ltill boiiing in Inst) 
upon advice of Ullin Rhicaradoch, one of hi. kililCbta, 
by Ambl"OSe M .. rlio's magIc, penonated like Gorloilo 
aud Ullio like one JOldaD, servant to Gorloil, 
made sucb 80c:ceasfu1 use of their imposture, that 
(the ptiol!e in the mean tim~ Ilaiu) Arthllr .... tbe 
""me Di!l"ht begotteD, and yerifted that Nol .. n . 
nu.l "...,.;." yJ_,(I,) i altbough Merlin by the 
rule of Hermel, or alitrolO!\ical direction. jun;fiedJ. 
that he .... cooc:eived three bo,," after Gorluia' 

(f) Moer" Cordcmnif'l" (dictal in hilt. GIlI
licl Victorit aote trieouillm ed. de la paix. "c.) 
cojaa partes olim l'gisse yidentur Josephus Charta
pbylacius (refert>llte epiat'OpoArmeniawo apud Matt. 
Pari. ID Hmr. III.) ... JOIlnnft lJIe (Guidonl 
Bonato ia astrologil sic indigitatus) lIutta-deus. 

(~) In bibliotb. Floriacl'RS. edit per JOIlno. lBolco. 
(') Cart"ll delcrlp. Com. lib. 1I •. 
(i) Dictu. binc ill Merlini vati~ioio, Aper 

Comubi8e. 
(l) Euripld. AndromllCb. llutanll are otcea tim .. 

.fMUer thaa lqitimata. 
II 
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death; b,-this shift an .... eriDr the daog.rous iuv 
1'1l' atioo of bastarJy to the beir of a crown. For 
t;tht'r lakiDg \Jcru to wife, I"ft Arthur his suc
cessor in the kingdom. Ht're have you a Jupiter. 
an Alcmena, an Ampbitryo, a Sosias, an" a M"r
.. lIry; II'Jr wanl:5 th"rf' lI<'arce any thing, but that 
'truth-I'iS.illf r.-ports of poetical bards bave ulade, 
i I.e birth an llereules. 

Knoa'U by one gt"neral name upon tIli. point tbat 
dwell. 

The u~me PllmoORii, Damnonii. or Panmooii, 
in Solinus and Ptolemy, eompreheud..d the poople 
of J)cvonshire and Comwal; "'hellce the J.izard
promontory is nlUed Damnium (I) in Marcian 
Hel'lleleotes; and William of l\Ialmeabury, Flo
seuce of Woreater, RogOl' of Ho .... ·den aod othen, 
stile Devonshire by name of Domnonia, perhaps 
all from Puff Dcint, i. e. low valleys, in l!ritish; 
wherein are mOllt habitations of the country, BI 

Judicious Camden teaebea me. 

Or that tb;' foreland Ire. furth'st out iato his eight, 
Wbich spreads hill vigorous Oames~"'---...,... 

Pullfll' report of the excellence in wmtling and 
Ditnbleness of body, wberewith thi' westen. people 
bave been and are famous, you lDay lind in Carew's 
description of bis country. But to gi"e reason of 
the climate'. nature for tbill preroptive in tbem, 
J think as diftkult as to &boIr why ahout tbe 
MagellaDie streigbt. they are 80 wbitc, about tbe 
Cape de Buoo Speranza 60 black {til}, yet botb 
under tbe salDe tropic l wby tbe AbYllios are but 
t;n.ny Moon, when as in the East Indian isles, 
ZeiIaD and MaJaba1o. they are Ycry black, Itotb 
in the same parallel; or why we tbat live in tbis 
IlOrtbem latitude, coo,pared with tbe lOuth.em, 
sboold DOt be like affected from like cauae. I 
refer it no more to the Sun, than tbe special horse
manship in OUl" northern meD, tbe nimble ability 
of tbe lrisb, the fiery motions of the Frencb, Ital ian 
jealousy, German liberty, Spanish pun-up vauity, 
III' those dill'erent and perpetual carriages of state
I"vernment, Haste and Delay, whkh as inbred (II) 
qllalities, were remarkable in the two most martial 
prople of OI'Cf'Cf'. The eaUBe of _<Ethiopian black
ness and L'Urlt"d bair ,.as loog since judiciously 
fet~ht Co) from tht' di.position of soil, nir, water, 
aud singular operations of the Heavells: with con· 
futation of tboo.e which attribute it 'to the SlIn's 
distance. And I am rt-SOlved that every land 
hatb its so ai.gular self-natun', and indh'idual 
habitude with cele.;tial iR6"~n'-p, that human 

'knowledge, ~'ODIisting mos\ of all in unh'ersality, 
i. not yet fumish'd witb wbat is requisite to so 
particular discovery. But for the learuing of this 
point in a special treatise, Hippocrates, Pto)"my, 
Bodin, and otbers have eopio,!B disputl:S. 

Which _ the eaviPos world cloab slander for a 
dream. 

I should tbe sooner baye been of the author'. 
opiuion (in more than poetical forlD, .tauding for 

(/) T~ ).y.-lac-. 
(m) Ortelius tbeatro. .. 
(II) TIlUcydid .•• &> pa~im de Alben. &: La

cedaem. &. de Th_is &: ehalcide. v. Colume1l. 
de re rustic. cap. '" 
(II) Oneaicrit. apud Strabon. lib. II. 

Brotp) if in any G~k or Latin story antheatit;, 
,,~akingof .t:oeas and bit planting in Latium, wert 
melltiou nlll<14, of auy $tld. like thin" To reckon 
the learned men whicb deny loilD, or at least per_ 
mit him Dot in cQnjt:Ctllre, were too 10lIl' a cat&
IO!fue: and iudeed, tb;' critic oge scarce any 
longer endures any nation tbeir Orlt supposed au
thor's name; nut llalus to the ltaliDns, not H~ 
palus to the Spaniard, nato to tbe RoIl_der, 
B ..... bo to the Brabantine, Fpncio to the Frencile 
Cf>ltt"t to the Celt, Galatbes to the Gaul, Scota 
to the Scot; no, DOl' _roe Rom\llul to his Rome, 
bt'Cau'le of their uDlikely aDd ictitious mixtures : 
especially this of Brute, supposed long befure tbe 
bP!dnning of the Olympiads (whence a\1 time bac~ 
ward is jUltly caJlt!d by Varro (p), unknown 01" 

fabulous) fOme two tbousand seven huadred 3DIl 
more years siuce, ahout Samuel's time, i. moSt 
of all doubted. But (merving my censure) 1 
thus maiutain tbe autbor: althougb Dor Greek 
nor Latin, nor our country stOries of Bede aod 
Ma.I~e&bury ~iaJly, nor that fragment ret re
maining- of Gddas, ~peat of biOI; aDd that bis 
name were not publisb'd unUl Geft"rcy of MOII
mOlltb'8 eclition of tbe Britisb story, wbich grew 
and continuC8 mut'h IUSpected, in lDut'h T'tjerted' 
yet obser"e that Taliessin (9) a peat bard, mo~ 
tban a tbousand yean since atlirma it, Nennius (in 
some copies be ill under Dame of Gilda) abo'-e 
eigbt hundred yean past, and the gloss of samuel 
Deaulaa, or some other, crept into his text, 
mention bolh tb. common report and delcellt from 
~neui and witbal (which I take to be Nmnius 
1118 ~) make bim SOD to one Isicio or H,,6chio 
(perbaps lIIt'aDinr: AlChenu, of .,hom more in the 
~ourth SODI\') C(,ntinuing a pedigree to Adam, join. 
109 ~~t"tC "'ortb(r): ': Tbia g .. nPal~y J found by 
tradltiob of the ancll:nts, wbicb \Jere first io
habitaut. of Rritaio." 10 a manw;cript epistle c( 
Htlnry of Huutingdon (6) to one Warin, I read the 
Latin of tbis Englisb; .. "1'011 ask me sir why 
omitting \he succet!ding reigns from Bru'te fIJ' Juli~ 
Caosar, I begin my story at ClrSar 1 I answer rOu 
That .neither by word no~ writing could I find My 
certainty oftbo.etillK'S; altho' .. ith dilis-t...-cla 
I oft inquired it: yet this yev iD my joul'ReV 
~ards RUllle, in tbe abbey of Bcct'ensam, e"eQ 
With amazement, I found the story of Brute:" 
and in his own printed book be affirms that _hat 
Bt'de bad in this part omitted, wu sUJ>~lied to b~ 
by other autbors; of wbicb Girald kem. fIJ have 
had use. The Britio;b story of MonmOGth was _ 
translation (but with mucb libuty and no a
act faithfulnC1'S) c( a W("lsb book: deli,-ered to 
Geft'rey by one Walter, archdeacou of Oxford, &114 

(1!) Apud ('.euaorin. de die uatal. cap. 21. 
Cbnstophor. HelYici ebronologiam SEquimur nee:( 
ut accurabo. tempornm 6ubauctioni hoc ~ in
L'Ulllbamus, res pastulat; vPrum &. iIIe..alia Koo 

cu~~.. qui Sumuelis pl'lllfectUrRlIl A_ 3850. 
baut tD.quo computo (Xl'Uit. 

(V Jo. Pris. defens. hist. Brit. . 
(of) Ex \"etUBt. &. perpulch~ 14S. Nenoio 

titulo Oildae. 
(.) l.ib. • de 5ummitstibus rerulD qui 10. at b' 

lonarum In MS. Jluntingdon begaD his hi5tory 
~!I8.r, b~t qpon better inqttisition added 
Li~rum 1,l1um, in quem ait se inddiSlie. N 
rlll* OQllg1latii ferm~ ~ulis aulD potia ad.wrCN. 
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.... be-. leIIned (the tranellltOr beiag a _ 
~ __ eredlt, and bishop 01 SaiDt A8a2.h'l ander 
U!tf S&epbeo) by Pooticua Viruooios an Italian; 
_ ~ our _try hialloriane 01 middle timell, aod 
.... •• speakiar so certainly 01 him. ebat they 
We_Ilia _t (I) to J'OII ... wo lions combataut, and 
___ , in a ieId gulee;"otilera, "or. arIOn pat-
_ .... ;" and lady, ~ White 01 ~
__ • lately tiYiag at Doway, • CooDt Palatine; 
--. 10 the tide .,..,.ed (t,) by tile lnlpe
.... apna their prof_n- Argulllf'lltl are t1kre 
Uo .... ,. from lIOIIIe affinity of the Greet 
~e ( .. ), aDd moch of Trojan and Greet naDlal, 
wltb tile Britillh. Theae thinp are the more 100-

iln:'d by the Cambro - Britoas, tbrouSh that 
aoi'ftal desire, bewitchiug our Europe, to derive 
6eir blood r.- Trojan, wbich tor them migltt as 
~I be ~} by np)Mllition 01 th.ir aaceston' mar
r..,es with the hieber dt>duced Roman colooiea, 
wIIo Ity erigiual .. ere c:ertaiuly Trojao, if their 
~ thoee.iYe.ot. Yon may add tbis weak 
~; that ia thwe large ncunlone df tbe 
Guts. Cillllllrnanl, aod ~1I8, (amons them I 
40uM not but were many BritOllll, havi. with 
IIIetn comJlnuHty of nation. mannen, clh" ate, 
_Ioms; and £_us Ia .. nelf i. aflnned a Briton) 
ahi..-b, under indimDct urnes. wben tIUe western 
"OC1d ... undiscovl'I'ed, over-ran Italy, Greeee, 
.. part .. Alia, it .. reported (s) that tbry caine 

I til Troy b ~uanl; pre&llDIiag peThaJIB upCIII 
:~ lib ~ .. we re..t of't1rin t.Ite TrojaUl and 
~ t-a.. ia their wan with ADtioch ... (a) (which 

, 
_ IoYins I'dpE'Ct through CODIiogeoee 01 blood) 
.,. IRe cause .remelllbered to ~ by tradition. 
Briely, seeing DO _tional 1Itory, except auch u 
1'IIacydides. XeaophoD, Polybill •. c-r, 'r.cituB, 
Pro.."'Opias, Cntaeozen, the late Guicciardin, Com-
--. Jlacbi .. eI, and their like, which were 
~ m the Dte of their times, c:aa juatify 
~ ... but by tradition; and that many of 
.... ·iltloen aftll ecelt'lia.ieal historians (6), "'~i
~ tile J __ rAbbiu (taking their highest leam-
.. fI Cabala, bat frum antique and a.<._i~ 
~) ..... e n.erted upon tradition many rela
.... ClIURIlt eDOOp, where boty writ eraBeII 
... DOt: you ...... enouSb pIeue Satum aDd 
~, prnideatl of antiquity and I __ Ing, if 
widllbe aadIor you f'o.ttr this belief. Where are 
die aat'-ilia (at least of the 1UlIIICI) of Jannes 
ad Jambres, tbe mtin .. of F.noeh (e), aDd other 
_b like, whicb 'II'e know by diviDe tradition Wl'l'e 1 
"I\e __ question might be of tbatiDftuite loss of 
allicin, .. !toR names al'!! 10 frequebt in Stephrn, 
~ Plutarch, aem_, Polybiu .. Livy, 
adIers. And bow daDgerous it were to examine 
~uitia by a fOreign writer,.(eapE'Cially in those 
a..) YOll may _ by the atones of the Hebrews, 
~ in Joslin, Stnlbo, Tadtus, and luch 
dber disc:onting and cootniry (beside their infinite 
___ > to MOleS' infatlib1e eootext. Nay he 

(I) 1fanIhtr- N"1Cb. Uptoo de re militar. J. 
(a) C tit- de ~o. L llllic!a. 
{or) GiNId. dscript. c:. 15-
(~) Camden: 
(:) A~s atriId Strab. fib. "" 
(a)T~ Pomp. lib. !31. 
(J) JihIcIIior CaD1l8 libr. 11. de aut. hie hum. 
Iai5 plarima. 

(c) Or ... ad 35,' )(aWl, 

Wit1t Iris 11;t~ JOIhua i, eopioul in the lsralitel' 
entering, r.o.nqu"';njl,", alld expelling the Gergesite .. 
.kboatites (d), lind the rest Ollt of the holy JaDd~ 
yet no .itn_ ha~ they 01 their trall8tDi!!'f'ltion, 
and peopling 01 Afric, whie/l, by t.stimony of tw~ 
pUJara ( .. ) ('1't'Cted and en!",WII at Tingie, bath 
been aftlnllt'd- But you blame me th UI ex
plltiatin".. Let me acId for tM author, that our 
most judicious antiquary of the lut age, Jobn 
l..eland (f), .ith rn!!IOn aDd authority bath alllO 
for Brule argued strongly. . 

Next Sylviua him IDcceed.s__----

So goes the ordinary dracent; but 'lOme make 
Sylvi~ BOn to.&eas, to whom the JITOPhecy .... 
giveD: . 

-----Serum LaviDia conjunx, 
Educit.ylvis regemregumqUllp8n!ntem(g>-

.. JOB have it in VirsiL 

Hia p8J1111ts' only death.-----

Prom these unfortunate accidents (II) one wHI 
hanl his name Brotns, Il& from the Greek f!t«", 
i. e. mortal; bllt rather (if it had pleas~d bim) trom 
1!t«*I, i, Co bloody. 

He abould descry the isle of Albion, highly blest. 

His request to Diana in an hexastich and bel' 
answer iD aD osdoaatich, ImIametera a~ pt"nta
met. ra, di.covered to him in a dr.,am with hia 
acrifice &ad ritual ceremonies, are ill tbe British 
ato~. th~ ve~ are pure Latin, ~hich clearly 
(as • written of Apollo) (.) was DOt in tbose timea 
spokeD by Diana, nor understood by Brute: there
fore in cbari~y ,believe it a tran&lation; bv Gild .. 
a British poet, .. Virunniul tellM you.. 'fhe 
author tak ... a jUltifiable uherty, makin .. her can 
it AlbioD, whicb wu tbe old name ot this isle, 
and remember'd iD Pliny, Marcian, the book rl(J 
,.s,,..., falaly attributed to Aristotle, Stephen, 
ApuleiUl, others. And our IIIIUIIk of Bury (k) calla 
HrMY tbe Fifth, 

---Protecto. of Bmte'. Albion, 

often utiDS tbat Dame for the iaIa~_ From Albina, 
daughter to Diocleaian (I) king of Syria, soma • 
fetch tbe name; others from a lady of that name, 
one of .the naDaids; aftirminS their arrival (m) 
here, copul-dtion with spirits, and bri~ing forth 
siants, . and all tbis above 200 yean before Brute. 
But nelthel' was there any ItlCh kiDg in Syria, nor 
had Dcunuta (that can ~ found) an.y luch dnuICb-. 
tor,. aor travelled they tor ad venturflll, bu t hy 
their father were newly manied (II), eftI>r alaoebler 

(Ii) See tbe tixth _g. 
(~) Procopiu. de bell. Vauailic_ lib. t. 
(f) Ad Cy/C1L Cant. 
(g) lEncid. 6. <'It ibid. St-rv. Honoratul. After 

thy death Luioia brings a kiDgborn in tbe ",ood
father of kings. . ' 

(II) Baingstorh. lib_ 1_ 
(I) Ck-ero de divinat. I. 'l. 
(k) J, Lidgat.. lib. de bello Trojan_ 5. '" alibi 

IIIrpiu. 
(I) Chrouic .. s. Albani. 
(m) Hugo de Genes. apud Hardilli. Co :J. 
(,,) PauaaDiu in Laconic, • 
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or tlleir husband.: brietly, DOtbins can be wriUea 
pwre impudootly fabulous. Otbert frotn king 
Albion, N.·pttll)e'l 100; from tbe Greek ""'" (0) 
otht'rt, or from (I Ir.o_ not what) OIibius, a 
Celti.h king, remt-mber'd by the faiR Manethon. 
Follow them rather which .. ill it ab albis nlpi
btl. (p), "b~n,hy it is speclaJlyconspicllotis. So was 
an i..tc in tbe Indiu sea called Leuca, j. e. wbite;' 
and aDOtber(q) in Pontul,8uppoeedallOfortunate, 
IIIId a rec.'ptade of the IOUJa' of thUle great beroes 
Peleus and Acbilles. Thus .... a place""y Tyber 
call.-d Albiona (,) ; and the v(Of)' Dame of Albion 
.... upon the Alpe, which from like cause bad their 
denolllination. Alpum in the Sabine tongue (from 
Jhc Greek b. ... ) signifying white. Some much 
dislilr.e this derivation, becauae (.) it comes from a 
tonrue (lUppoo;e it either Greek or Latin) not 
anciently communicated to tbia iale. For my part, 
I think (clearly _pintt tbe common opiaioD) tbat 
the name of Britain .... knowD to IItraDgert before 
Albion. I rould voucb tbe 6odin~ (I) of one of 
the maRa 01 Hiero'. Ibip, " ni, Ie- "' 
.,. .. ...:., (Il), if judicious correction admouisbed me 
Dot ratber to read Bca ........ ', i. e. the oow loWer 
Calabria in ltaly, a place above all otber, I remem· 
ber,foutore of sllip limbe!:' commended (or) by AI
cibiades to tbe Lacedlemoo;'" But .. ith bt'tter 
_rety can I produce the a.,.,. name 01 JJcw .. -
"'" """'(J),out ofa .. riter (,) that Ij,'ed and tra
velled io warfare .. ith Scipio; before wbare time 
Beylax (making a catalogue 01 t .. enty other ialea) 
and Herodotus (to .. hom th_ .. tstern parts were 
by bis confe&aiOll unknown) De\"er 10 mnch .. speak 
of UI by any aalm'. Aftt"I'Ward 1JU Albion impoied 
npon tbe cause bPfore touched, expreaing the old 
Britisb name lniaguiu ( .. ): which argument moves 
me before all other, for that I aee it ulual iD anti
QUity to bave Dames among atrangert, in their 
tongue jnst significant with the lalDe iD t~e lan
euage of the country to which they afe applied; 
as tile red sea is (in Strabo, Curtiu., Stephm, 
otbert) named from a king 01 that coast called 
Erythreus, (for to apeak of red And, .. lOme-, or 
red hill., al an old writer (6). were but refuges 01 
sham"ful iguoran\.'C) wbich ... ~ sur .. ly tbe same 
.. itb Emu. called in holy .. nt JEdom (e); both 
siguifying (tbe one in Grnk, the other jD Hebrew) 
-.d. So the rivM' Nile. in Hebrew and JF.n'p 
tiau (d) called--"'- i. eo· black, ia ob.erved by that 
mighty prince u£ lo:arniug'.ltate, JORpb ScaJi&er, 

(0) Happy. 
(p) From "hite eli .. 
Wl n&(."' a.a..ii, om, uti F.nripldea In AD

dromac',. magis ..... lIem. quam "_I. n '&(II"' ....... ... AI.... .nnH'&l, quod cuit Diooylius 
At;'r. 

(r) Strab. lib. l &. Sixtas'Polopeiaa in A1pam. 
(,) II. Lhuid. in Breviar. • 
(I) Moecbiou apnd Atbm. dlpD~h ... 
(Il) In the billa of Britaoy. 
(z) Thucydid. ~ 6-
( J) Britisb islea. 

(a) Polyb. hi ... 'Y'. qUi Jul. c-r- daceotoa 
f~-ruM! annUl ed\.everUL <,,) The .. hite jo,le. 

(b) U ranius iD Arabic. .pud Stepb. '"f' trIA. iD 

E~~'~" 
'(c) GeD. 36. Num., 20. 
(d) lAi. ~3. Jel1ll.U. 2. 

to 'lignify the _ coIoar ill the word ~.,.",; 
uaed fvr it by Hom", (r); wlUcb jl illf"orc'd .. by 
the black statues U) amon!! the Greeb, eret'!Id 
io boIlOW' of Nile, named a110 a~,. (/I) MeIaI: 
10 io proper Damea 01 mea i Si_ (II) Z ... ota iu 
Luke, is but Simon tbe Caoaanite, and ·Tao,.. .. (I') 
in Orpheul the aame witb Moaea, JUlIII willi 
<Enotnll: and in our ti-. thoIIr: au!.bon, )f1l18Dcb. 
thou, Magirua, TheoemIus, Pelargna, io tIIeir 
own lanpage, but Swertearth, Cook., FOD1lwu 
de Dieu. Stork... Di\"elS lucb other plaiD I!lUlllpiea 
might illustrate th«t ~t; btlt these aotIkicmt.. 
Taka large&t etymological liberty, and JOu ma,. 
hue it from E1lao-ban (i), i. e. the .. hite JIIe, ill 
Swttillh, a. they call tht'ir Albania; and to fit all 
together, the name 01 Britain from Brith-iais, i. 
e. the colou"", isle, in Welsh; 'twixt wbicb ucl 
tbe Greek 8p.." (i) 01' .po.... (used for a kiud 01 
driok nearly like our beer) 1 would with tbe FreocIl 
Forcatulus think .BiDit,., (.. Italy was called 
<F..notria, from the Dame 01 wine) were it DOt for 
tbat .,..... may be had from aD ordinary primiti"e, 
or else from .~, i. e. .weet (.. SoIiod8 teac:bea, 
malr.ine Briloman lignify .. much .. 1Wt'et virri_) 
io the Cr'etic: toosue, -But this ia to play willa 
Iyllables, and ab_ precious time. 

The city TuI'Oll built-

Undentand Toun upoll Loire. in "'-, ..n
aame and foundation -tile inhabitanll (l) refs- to 
Turnns (of the same time .ith lEDeu,. but wbe
tber the _e wbich Virgil apealr.a of, the)" Ir.DOtI' 
not); hia fu_1 montlmeals they Jet ... , bout 
of, and &om bim idly derj"e tlw word TGnIN
menta. The. Brithdl story says Brute built it (so 
also Neonius) and from one Turon, Brute .. nephew 
there buried, livea it the name. Homer ia cited 
for testimODJ: in hi. worb alant 'til not foanrI. 
But because he had divert othfon (_hich W10IIgful 
time hath fllcllt from as) .. appeart iD HftOdotOl 
aod Suid .. : you ma,. In favour think it to be ill 
lOme af t~ lost; Jet I cannot in coaM!ieacc 
after to pmluadl' you that be l'''er kHw tbe CODti
neot of Gaul, (now, ia part, France) .lihoogb. 
learned GermaD (m) endea""nn. by force 01 wit 
aDd etymology, to carry Uly_ ( .. hich be __ 
01 E1iaa iD GeoeaiB) into !lpaio, and othen be
fore him (II) (but fabel,.) iDto the nortIIena puts 
of ScotIadd.. But for Homer'. kDowJedae. _ tile 
last note to the lixth -r. 

(r) Odyse. 1. -A~ ~;;....."., --.-.. 
Forte tamen luviu. JEnpti, ut tIeb. ~ 'TIl 
Geo. 15. ClOIDIDat. 17. 

(f) Pausan. I An:adic. ,. 
(~) Festus iD Alcedo. 
(A) N~ in lluioquag. cap. 4.9. 
(i) Camdtlll. 
(i) Vocabulo lIP- UR 'UDt ..£scbyh., Sopbo

clea, HeUsnicas., Archiloch~, Hecateus aped 
Atbemeum, dipnasoph. 10. an':"'" acJ--. 
c;juldem fere nature cum Scytho & ("unaidle 
apnd Dioecoridem lib. 1. cap. l.t. &. .n, fnltt 
Ir~r~~ , 

(I) Andn dn Cheaoe eo lea rechacbs .. 
'lilies 1. cap. !Isn. 

(.) Goropiulin Hiapeaic. 4.. y.Stnh. popapII. 
". 4; alias de Oljasippone. 
• (II) SoJ.ioj poIJbiK, cap. ~. 
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• ..,ratywaetiat tilDltIIe_ that Ii .... tIaeIe. 

If JOG bWt oar ItorieI, fOIl mat believe the 
lad tIleD peorIed with pate, vI"ftIt bodily CODl
)IOI&II1'e- J ba.. ..... of the Hepbilim, tbe Re
,..., ADakim. Or. Goliath, ud ot.her ill hoi, 
.nt: of ita ... Tit,.... Antle ... Tum.., and the 
TItIae ill IIoaIer Virgil. ()yjd; and vi Adam'. 
__ (1ICrOI'dn.; to J ... b (0) 6ction) equalling 
at lilt the -'d'. dlamet.er; yet IIIeiDg tbat Ha
__ ( __ fertile u of old) bath in bar e5Jcta 

Com-wales; iOr hitber in the SHoD conquelt the 
BrItiIh ealled Welsh l.iguifyiug the people ratber 
tbaD ItnDgerr. u tbe 't'ulpr opini~ willi) made 
traI\Imigratiall: wben!of 8JI old rhimer (c): 

The 't'_e that wer of hom bil8't'ed, u ill CoruwaiJe 
and Wail;" 

Bruton. ner namON ,cluped, ac·Wall'J'll)'Wi&. 
Such _ the I...,... fIl' your fathen betweI!a 
three and four ~unclred yean linee: 8JId of it more 
hereafter • ........ limillvl quantity, that in AriltotIe's(P) 

&-. (_ two tboaaDd yean since) their bedI The delnge of the Daue exactly to ba't'e lOng. 
_ IIat Ii. foot ordinarily (DOl' it the di8emlca, In the fourth year of Brithric (d), king of tbe 
'tIIbt _ .... Gteek di..-ioD. mach) and that We&t-SeX008, at Portland, and at this place 
.... the -leIIItb- our.Sa~ RpIIIClhre, (which maklll the 8ction proper) three ships of· 
• Allam __ informed (,) kIng Alfrid; IlIOUld Danish piratel entered: the king'. lieutenant. 
,W-tbd thaoe _ are - u 8ftId: alatuNI, o&ring iDquisition of their name, state, and ClIaae 
• fnr the IDCIIt put .... -., aad that fiant. of arriftl, wu tbe 8nt Englishman, in chla 8nt 
_lIat of. _w ~ than ..... Ipr (r) ft- Dani~b in't'lllion, slain by their hand. Milerable 
.t1eace ill body. and _nial ~aee.. If 1_ Qd continual had the Engli8h, by their' 

GIIjei:t tbe filllliar of s.-t a-t; w~, mea- frequent' eruptionl, from tbil time till the Nor
:ailed by JIIGPIIftioa, Iarply nceed - tllllri; I man COD1U1'8t; 'twiat wbic:b intcrcedlll two hUD
.. -. th.t in _ .i ......... , u m--.. dred le't'enty-niQli yean: and that I_ ac-· 
ndIrr ebB natoral, .nch proof hII.th ~; but. ;tOunt of two hundred 8Jld thirty (~), dnring whicb 
witbaI. that both _ 8JId of 8IJ(lient time (.), IJIIIC!I thi. land endured tbeir blciody slaughters, 
'" e,e" jlld~ iIllIUCb likl hatb been, ad -, according to I\OID8 men'. calculation, berilll at 
~ to _ucla i~re; miataking -- of king EtheJwnlpll: to wbose time Henry of Hun'
IIep IIeatI fOr human. Claudi. (I) b"?"ght Mer ingdoa, aod Roger of Hoveden, refer tbe be-

! iii ..,. .. IMthIr, aad perba,. JuiJ~ c.ar pnning of the Danifb milCbie&, continuing 80 . -
!1 .... (1iIr I ba .. read (w) th.t he te.riblJ a~. intolerable, th,t under king Ethehed ,... there 
I. ...teII tile Britoa with sight of one at Co,!,,-,:- hesun'a tribnte illSlipportable (yearly afterward 

, 
__ ) and 80 _y,.,.. be ..... ed. Bat thillI exacted from tbe lubjeets) to give tbl'ir king 
• pi.- tit ~A. nain, and lid pr8't'8IIt their i_date rapine. It 
Of Coria ConIwaI ell'e!, to his immortal Came. wu between tbirty ~d fo~ thOD8ln~ poundl (:f) 

. (for I find no certainty ,., It, 10 ftr.able are the 
., if you helieYe ~ tale of Conn aad Gogma- reports) not illltitllted for pay 'of ~rrilOD. em- . 

II. . PI: ~ ndler imagine the ~me of Co~1 pJoyed in ler't'ice -.pinlt tbem Cu "pon the m~ 
... thiI ~toty of t~ la~ I -, ext_elln, undentlnding of the confessor'1 la.. lOme III I ..,. JiIr.ct • 110m (a), which aa _t tongu •. 111 a8lrm) but to lllltiafy the wutiag enemy; but 80 
On. 01'.".,. _r. TJaDl,.... a protl\OlltorJ ID that it ceued not, althongb thf'ir spoil. C8alIed, 
c,pr. called ~(J), and In ~ now Cand" but wa. collected to tbe UIo! of the CI'OWII, until 
... c..te. aDd ~ (~he old Tanrlea a..-- king Sto!phen promilll!ll to remit it. Por indeed St. 
_) IIIICItIMT ti~ KfNii' "w-. .. (a): aud Brua- F.dward, upoD imagination of _ing a duit dane
.... m· .. Italy bad -- from.u.-Jon or B~- iag about the whole lum of it lying in bie trea
.... (e), i. eo a bart'.-.... , \II the M_p18n lury IDO't'rd in COIIICience,' ceuled it to be ro-
1I\ajIae, for liIaiIitocie of bonaI. But Mal_ payc:c., and' releucd the duty, u Ingulph, abbot 
"'(i)tbUl:"n.,areealledCoruwallh~.'!e- of Crowland, tell. yon: yet o_"e him, and I 

__ lIS ..w,n the weIlaD part. of Brita.., read P101"t'DCe of WOI'CeIIter, Marian the Scot. 
GIeJ lie ~- • ,"?rD (!- promoatory) of Henry of Huntingdon, and ~ Hoveden, and 
CaaL" T1Ie whole name ... if you lhouW.y you willl.'Ollre., tbAt what I report thnsfrom them is 

(0) Rabbi EJeuar apod JUe.:iam in ~t. 1'aI
.... ceteram ill hic re alh-troriam v. apad Do 
CJpriu. _. de _tibUl Sillf '" Sioa. 

(P) ~"IMI%'''. Ct' Ikod. hia"&. ~lfllliut. 5. Co 1'7. 
C") F •• ,Mw _ --.. ... ~~ ~eh. 

ap.,.. o-Dle, Ii pIaeet, Scallger. exemlation. 
JIecaD. ~lan. II. Aupst. Civ. Dei. 15. c. 23. 
a-. Rom. ~ 1. Laetut._ 

C.) 9aeIoa. in Octa't'. Co 'III. 
(I> J)io. CuI. lib. I-
(II). PoI:r- Ilrala~t. .. in c.-ce.. .. 
(~) CGnmpJlia dietaeat H. HuntlnM1iODlo, alII .. 
u) SIrabo lib. t. ".. Stepbaa. Me\aact. Plia. 

........ w-i .... 
(ti) Ram''''''''' . 
(a) ~ apac1 ~ ~. '" Staidu 
iD~ 

(j} .De'-; ... !I. Co .. 

truth, and <lift"fl'eDt much from what 't'uI~rly II 
ftCeived: Of the Danish race were afterwam tbree 
kinp, Cnut, Hanlcnut, 8JId Harold the fint. 

His oft"lIpring after lonr exP1i1st the inner land. 
Aftn lOme one thou .. nd ftve bundred yea,. 

from the IUppoted arriftl (II") of the Trojan., their 
posbIrity were, by encroacbment.of SexOIII, J ulel, 

(c) Robftotus Gloc81tre118. 
(d) Aano'l8'1. . ' 
(,) Auclleter lere dncel\tlll vice"'; tret'l.'IItos ill 

foJ. 1l3'1. HovecIeni, cui prolopm libro quinto H. 
Haetingclon. CIImmitlM Jlcet. Danegelt ahowed 
agailllt • common errour belth ill remillion and 
institution • 

(/) MariaDo 8coto 3600 lib..." " Plorentio 
Wisorn· 

(g) Chl'ODOl~ INc ~t~. 8OI\Iu'" Ia 
ill.trat. ad ~ Cut, . 

" 



. _AYTQN~ PCDJ:MS., 
Ao5le, Da~F[o; • tli5 55i5i0llI, .. nob,l" I 5i ... tMaEE 1IIlbj~~5i5i';", 5i5EE1"lt or .. .. 

!t:d~~!~:::ldriveIlSi~::?th08e w,,:~ ~;:: ~~; '1' rb~:~;~;:,:·!t;::: ::;:r:;';:::11 
now Wales and Cornwale.. Our slmie .. bave tbis • &\'0": [all"e'; 
at an5 the Sax.; .. ht'ptard.y whid ... t last. 1 That l1li .h •• u·" h;"od'lI; .y'EE and .AZa!: be; "E .. 
~ ed; .• ; "fkiny d"bel't, calf"y dll2;le· F 4 to·,hiaeown self tbat gl8dly nearwouhl be, 
Ionb. But John, bishop of Chartres (k), snitb it I May herein dO'the ollllt, in imitating thee: 
had that name f\oom, the first coming of the.,.. thou hast hare" bill, • If,,I5i1bere', 5ihere a ~ 

(a ot;:~;.::llf~,~.::~)elf of ~t~5i~~: I ~ .:=: u"e" a .'''. ~ "ad 

polic.ics, a~ ItOVllrnment, being first illye..ted by I ~_ thingelO in m~ ~g I oabmlUy m., ... ; 
Vortlgern In Ken~ are above all the other Ger- ,Now, tbe 1IIOU .. _n Illy;; thtIa, the 
mlf"" most ,,'lol'loble the B,.;,l.;. ato"e aDd I: [Y"Bfrt; 

Ha~3£o·g __ he caIJed it Engestes land •. ' I ~:er:: !~'lo:!~I::; =. ;1:!:;'i.. ...:;..~ 
:::~~ afte:=.o±:: ,.F.'lo=, o;:,:lI~ .. ,,~:!~~ I Tbl'€,' ;hp. Do,adign 6eIEE1. tbat Ii., opeD 5"., 
~ .... ~"'''' .... 'J ... YFypro5J'ClllS1apIDmost'liI!I'iously.punue, 

poeta (m) : 1 Prem, Manbwood.'i froitfol wale mr.iour-Y _ to 
-Engilti linguA- canit insula Bruti <"),, _.Jile: 

If should the con,'s;;o; of of I fA. Ph.5iEE5l45 gettZ"5 up CMl~ REF the &"e3£o_.laJk;"s 
Vi+S50, drawing the name from I kllow not I' Rlefreslt'd,witb eaeeand slerp, is tohia'Wlcnwpre&t; 
Angri, tile insertion of I for r by pope Gregory, or E_ 10 the labouriag 1\1_, here lNaited with tlla 

:-;"'~i~~~:;-;~5iBfrt '!i:Fi,,,';ta~~ep:~~::i;: ~r;s rboulJk; t Wherea" "f,e lits"" ,..fum al.5l45Y doth ,,5l45sRy or"5iEE, 
'j And Car, that COOlin, <10_ unto tile troubled deep, 

(A) Jan. Douz. annal. Holland. I. &. 6: Brings ~".~e ~!;~b'r4ug Bert, ",-- baU'~iD~s 
c1"~~) ';"=Y"~!:I~'!'"'' ~. libs rhI,Ethio. Cams I Jk;nIQl ,.0;0;:'" ii;~'~;l _lhI hemEE g'iOK ~~~~~; •• 

'(A-) 'Poli('rRti::: lib."6.: c. 17. .,. Do .. ' tb bea~~",ay the best; to Bert,.port, wIUch bath 

lj..~) hCbroniCOD S. Albani. H~ctor. Batt. ScotonJm I :;:fat;P;;tl'Olll "s,' 

r~; J. G .... ·""rpig.-s~. iR COIlE""" amBfrtYhI. & .. nr con.sr,efro..., _"CF"",ffoJ ". 

,;j' Brital;;;ogs i~sH;'gist'l tougue. I ~f any %~~~t kind DlOilt fit fo1 Dlarlne tnde; ... 

PO,LY·OLBION. 

'l'RB 4ROVMBRT. 

'lb •• MIl!Ot' fmm M",,,bwood eODln"nd. 
.Y .m~ th" th,."'lo,.f. l8od; 
"",'here, ovel.loil'd, Roar heat til ('001, 
She bathes ber in thp ph-asont Pool: 
'I'h,·nee, land so;si" doth 5is .... 'r, 

Fetch Yroom bring oF""n StOHl. 
l'nlls with N~ ... -Fort'st, as .11.11 sln!(1l 
'I'he wanton wood-nymphH' ",veilings. 
'WhiM It.,tzi" in hrr-r R-if'ty layr 
,Cho;nt!l BIT"'" of So"Ih.mpto.,'r hraise. 
Sne sollthward ... ith her a~tive ftight 
Is wafted to the iale of Wight, . 

hCe t1 .... ,,,· .. It till., "",,' gods ;;"p, 
Their sw";",,,jng h. Sole", ,jeep. 
Thence Ham""hire-ward her way she btnda; 
,\nd visiting her forest friend., 

~~;:[C~:F~~':~ ~~,sI p!:: ,7j7,~~ ~aIzfl. 

I ~~: :,~;~,;·'=.30f:~::;:,"!~~::' ~n" r,n. 
sl d'riug drift., ' 

Which the IOUth.wind rais'cI, a.., bea .. d oalittle-

f lof'hoIe ssHies "ifh fis 80",; ",F,eIl Yeu,Hng NEElY,me 
sl 611a, {ride 

(Jr.on. a thousand lNantt' the .naked' --nrmphs , 
I ~~'~i~:' "'lo,.,n=~sF:~~'ilf::;;:~,,:"~;~ Bfrt,t; 
sl {"pon whose mo;Sted skirt, with sea-weed frin~d 

about, [braek, 

I Th:';'fF" s'ssl~Bfrt""ES, fY"t~:o;:, o:r:!y;Ye 

I black: [bare 
. § W~ich th' 8nclenta for th •• IMe that tM)' to. '"is 
7 ,Their ado,',n haft "",5l45",d lOr "o±r 
:Ii ~f which t~e Naiad. and th~ blue Nereid. • make 

Them taudries' for their neeu: "hea sportiDg ia 

I dhey t?,~~k~.;"t beBfrto±; t§l' !I8&·fisia elIh.~ .... 'o. 
Is Where Portland from her top doth OYer-peer the 

Dl8i n ; [rotir.s. 

I ~~:ur;i;~~;i:::;;;::'-: !:'t':) """b 

'

flocks; '-
MOI\ famous for her folk f'Il!'ellin!l' with tile aliD~. 

s .f;"Z " , my l\lBfrte, ... hiRrt"n &he I of aDy •• 7".". be"" tt,is Ian; inhabiEE",y 0 

In';ites liS eas'ly on to hast~n ollr repair. I I 8y act of parliaml'nt 10 t'oe lUst of Hen. VTIT. 
TllOllpow'rfgl ~ offl.mea (in "('rae di~.n('ly great). .' Th~ ~';8ut~ of tb~ ma~~s swaM .. poD the <:be-

~;;~I~:~ o±;o;r=~ ;;,:' r .Ki",,;~:~s'::::~IF. I fll~, ::~"::,~:~t;;:Ffitical ""7IC11Cr· 
Nor Ii,ht and idle toy. my linea may "&iDly 'IYell; I. • A kiDd of necklacea "ana by CIIe~ ..... cbeI. 
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Thotfllere'ltftfl tie? in ftr ohIiYely might wound, ' 
Ir yet th~ Ule of shot ill"ention had not found. 
Wlaere from tile neigbb 'rlug hills her pllSll8ge VI' fy 

doth path, [hath 
Wboee haven, notour least that_tell the mid-day, 
11Ie gIoriesa that belong unto a eomptete port ; 
'I1Ioutp;h Wey the 1eM!: of aft the Naiads tbat re!OOrt 
To the Dorsetian sands from otT the hightr Ibor ... 

TIleD Proom (a Dobler tIood) tbe Muses doth 
implore [wail, 

If« mother Btackmoor'. sblte they sadly would be
WboIe bi~ an" lordly oeb once bore as brave a sail, 
b t~ thmiselftS that thought the lal'geSt sbad(s 

to BpRad: ' [fed, 
But mIlD'. deworiog band, witb atl the earth not 
Hath be.'d ber timber doWn: which wounded, 

when it fdl, [to tpll 
By tbe pat noise it made, ~ workmE'n _m'd 
Tbe Ibss that to the Ia1II1 would sbortlv CfJmf" there
Wben: no man ever plants to' onr post('rity: [br, 
T1Iat when sharp Winter shoota ber sleet and 

bardeu'd hail, 
nrsuolden gusts from sea tbe harmlP5S deer assail, 
TIle shrubs are not of pow'r ~ shield them from 

the wind: [alas! we find 
... ~r mother'," quoth t'be Proom, "too lato!, 

TIle 8OftD_ of thy 1Werd, t'OIrtlnned tbro' tby soil, 
To be the ooly ea.- of unrecovE'f'd !tpOil ; 
When sarn:e the BrltiJb gro\Dld a fler grass dOth 

bear: ' [~) 
•• And wish I eould," quoth'she, (" if.ishes helpful 
§. Thou never by that name of White· bart bacla"t 

been known, 
.. t ItiIM Black-moor stiil, wbich' rightly .. as 

tbine_a. 
For .. by? that change foretold the ruin of thy atate: 
lD, thns tbe world may &ee what 'tis to inno,"ate !" 

By this, her own-nam'd town' the wlj.nd'ring 
l'room bad put. 

And quittiD, ia her eoune old Doreester at last. 
Approac:biq Deal'the Pool, at Wareham, on bel' 

way, • 
oM eu'ly she doth fall into tbe peaceful bay, 
t"pOO her nobk~ side, and to tbl' SO,utbward neal', 
Pair 1'IIrWek abe beholds, whicb no where bath her 

peer: 
56 plnsautly en-id"d OD mighty Neptune" marge, 
A best-nymph, and one of chaste Diana'. charge, 
Elnploy'd in' woods add lawus ber dt!er to reed and 

kill: r .. iII, 
, On whom the "lIt'ry god would oft bave had bis 
ADd oI\'I'It her Iultb woo'd, wbich never would be 

won: 
Bat Pnrbet-k, as pro(e&t. a hoptrt'lS and a nun, 
"I1Iew1drand .. ealthy sea, nor all his pow'rTe!lpeCts; 
Her marble-mi,nded brea<t, impregnablp., rpjects 
"nw o"y orks·, that for their lord thp. (kean woo. 

Whilst Froom was troubled thus, where nought 
• he batb to do, 

TtIe Piddle, that this wbile bestlrr'd ber mm1!le ft!et, 
In fan~ to the Pool ber .i.ter Froom to med, 
ADd buillg in her train two little slender rill. 
BesidEs, her proper Spring, *berewith ber banks sbe 

fills, [lent, 
To_hom since tnt'the world this later name bet 
Who IlllCiently WIllI known to be ~tiled Trent 7. 

• Frampton. 
". MOIIItenoftbel8., snpposed ~cptune'. JIlard. 
~ TIac , ___ me of Piddle. ' 

Her lIIIall Bllistant btoob her seeoDd Dame hllve 
• gain'd. [tain'd' 

Whilst Piddle and tbe Froom nch other en~r- " 
Oft praialng lovely Pool, thE'ir best-beloved bay. 
Tline Piddle ber hapake, to pass the time away: 
.. When Pool ";" quotb she, .. Will young, a IWlty 

sea-bQm lass, 
Great Albion to this nympb an f!ampst slIitor 'was'; 
And bare himR'lf sOwell, and so in (avour came, 
That hf! in little time upon this lovely dame 
§. Begot three maidf!ll isles, hia darlinga anol de-

light: r h igltt ; 
'f1Ie eldest, Brunksey cal\"d; the second, Pursey 
The y81l1l~ aud tbe lut. and lesser than the 

other, [moUl"r. 
Saint Hellen's name doth bear, the dilling of h~r 
Anti for the goodly PooIwu one of Thetis' train, 
Who scOrn'd a nymph of her'. Iter virgin·band 

sbould stain, 
Great Albion ttbat'fore-tbought the angry I!oddess 

would ' (cault!) 
Both 6n tbe dam and brats take wbat reven~e sh4!!' 
I' th' bosom of tbe Pool bi~ little ehillirenplac'd j , 

First Brunk."t'y, Pursey next,and little Hellen last; 
Theil .. ith bis mighty arms doth clip tbe Pool ' 

about, 
To keep the angry qneen (fierce Ampbltri~) out: 
Against whole lordly might abe mutters up het 

waves; rand ra VI'S." 

And strongly tbellCe reJ!tlls'd, ';th madl1e~s scold' 
Whf'll DOW from Pool, the Muse (up to bel' pitc~ 

to get) , 
Henelf in allch a place from sight doth almost S('t. 

.-\s by the active powoer of her eommaoding wings, 
She (falcon-like) from far doth (etch those pletlte~ 

OUI springs, . . 
Wh_ Stonr' receives her strength from six elear 

fountains fed ; , 
Which gathering to one stream from every several 

bead, 
HfT new-hE'ginning bank her water scaret'ly wields; 
And fairly ent'reth ftrst on tbe Dorsetian tields ; 
Wbere Gillingham with gifts that for a god were 

meet, [s,,'p~t 
Enamell'd paths, rich wreaths, and every sov'rei~ 
The eartb and air can yicld, with many II pleasure 

mixt) • [them bet\\ixt, 
Recl'ivt'S her. Wbilst there pass'd great kindneS$ 
The fu~~ her bespoke: .. HoW' happy, flood~, 

are YP, ' 
From our predt'tltin'd plagues that privile!E'd bE' ! 
Wbich only with tlte ftsh .. hich in your bank8 do 

hreed, [feed! 
And daily tbere inerene, man's gorman.lise (,lin' 
But had this .. retcbed age sucb uses to employ 
Your waters, PJI the woods we lately did ""joy, ,,' 
Your cbannela t1ley would leue as barren by tbeir 

spoil, 
AI tbey of al\ our trees have la~tly )pft onr soil • 
IlItI8tiable Time tbUllltll things doth dfl'otlr: • 
What ever saw tbe Snn, that is not in Time's pOwer ~ 
Ye fteeting streams last 1000g, out,livin<o: many a 

day, (strongl'st prey.' 
:But oil more atedfast things" Time ma k~8 the , 

§. Now tow'rds the Soleut sea as Stour her 1<ay 
doth ply, 

On Shaftsbury (by chance) she cast b~r crYltal cye 

• The storv at Pool. 
! Stour riieth fruarsiZ'bmtains. 
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From wbole foaadatlou tlnt,luch ItraDp repona 

arise, [pbecla; 
§. As bmught into bet- mind tbe F..8Jle'l pro
Of that 110 dmulful plague, wbich all great Britaio 

I"ept, r crept, 
Frotn that whicb bighest lIew, to that wbich lowest 
1tefon: the Soon thence the BritOD should expel, 

,And all that thereupon IUcceasiYely bt<fel. r rat.-e; 
How thea tbe bloody Dane subdu'd tbe Saxon 

And, next, the Norman took ~OII of Ole place: 
Tboee ages ouce expir'd, the fates to bring .bout, 
The Britisb line reator'd, tbe Norman liDNge out. 
§. Thea, tbOie prodigious signs to ponder ahe began, 
Which afterward again the Britons' wrack fore-ran; 
Bow here the owl at DOOIl in public streets ... _, [beeD. 

AI though the peopled to ..... had way!ell deleltl 
.Aad whillt th. loathlJ toed OIlt of bis bole doth 

crawl, 
And _It" bis fw-e stool amid the priooe's baD, 
The crystal fountain tnrn'd into a JO'1-nd, 
ADd blood, iIIllea br.ke (like ulA:en) from the 

ground; [turn, 
'!be leas, .gainK their coone, with double tidea re
And oft were seen by nigbt lib boiling pitcb to 

bum. [maio; 
Tb .. thinkinJ,li"ely AtoUI' bestin ber tow'rdI the 

Which ~ leaUth out; IheIl Dulu bean her 
traia [brinr : 

)'rom 'DlacklllCn, that at once their watry tribute 
When,like IIOIDIIchildiah Wench.lhe 1000001J _utoo-

illr, [shore. 
With tricD .ntl p1dy tums __ to inisle the 
Betwin her fiIhfuI baoIts theu forward ahe dotIa 

ecorr, 
Until abe lastly reacb clear Awn in her race: 
Wbich calmly _eth down from her dear mother 

chue io, r-
Of Craobouro thal ia call'd; wbo rreatly joys to 
A river born of ber, lor Stour'llbollld reclton'd be, 
Of that renowned ftood • f.vourite bighly gnc'cL 

Wbil.t Cnmboaro, for be .. child 10 fortaoateIy 
plac'd, 

"rith echoes every wa, .pplauds bel' Alen'I state, 
A sodden DOiIe from Holt" _I to congratulate 
With Cranbourn, for her brook 10 happily he-

Ilow'd: [abow'd 
Where. to herlU'ighb~L"'-' thecoart.eousfolftt 
So j ust-coaceived joy, tlaat from each riooing hunt '2, 
Where many. ROOdly oak had careft.lly beea DUrst, 
The S,I"1II in their "'DiP their mirthful meetior 

tell; [dwell, 
And SatynJ, th.t in .lades .nd gloomy dimblea 
Run whooting to the hills to clap their ruder haocl& 

As Rolt h.d done before, 10 CaofuId" JOOdly ~ 
I.nds [vein-. 

(Whicb l..an upon, the Pool) en!icb'd with COP'taI 
'R~joice to see themjoia'd. When down from Saram 

plaiDl 
Clear Avon coming iu, her sister itoa .. doth call, 
,. And at New-foreat'. foot into the 18& do fall, 
"'hich every flay bewail that deed 10 full of dread, 
Whereby Ibe (now 110 proud) became II ..... forested: 
She oow, who for her site ev'D bound_ seem'd 

to lie, 
Rer beiDl that receiv'd by William'. tYr&llll1. 

•• Cranboom chase. 
11 Holt forest. 
II A wood ill F.a.liIb. 

Prodding .... to keep thcIIe beatlilere plait" 
thea, rwlt'll' 

Whose lawl_ will from hence briore had dri,. 
'l'bat where the hearth wa wann'el witb wiota', 

. feasting fires. 
The melancholy hare is furm'd io brskea and brillrl: 
The aged raopic trunk, where plougblllell rut 

their seed, [ned, 
Aod r.hurch81 ovcMlbelm'd with nettles, ff-ro Iud 
Uy conq'rior William flnt cut olFfrom enry lracIe, 
That ben the Normu ltill migbt euler to invade; 
That 011 tIIis vacant place, .nd unfrequeoted sbore, 
New forces still mi,ht 1ncI, to.id t"'-e here belilre. _ 
But Ihe, as by a king and cooqueror made 10 gl'P.&&. 
By .. hom abe .... allow'd .nd limited ber leU, 
Into her own self-praise IIMI5l insolently br:lke, 
And her Ie. fellow-nympha New-fol'eat tbus be-

lpake: (Ben"; 
.. Thou Babolt I', bow to me ; 10 let thy aiatft" 

Chute." lloee1 thou at my aame_OD tbia side of !he. 
lhire : r adore, 

Where, fer their soddea. me the'Dryads'· shall 
[&bon 

With..W.ltbam • ...t the Bere, that on the _-WOl1l 
See .t the IOUthem ilia tbe tides at tilt to rou; 
And Walmer, placed hence upon the rilling Sun, 
Willl !ahbolt thine ally (my wood-nymphs) and 

witb you, [d_ 
Proud Pambertow'rda the DOrth, ascribe me worship 
Before my prioCeIy state let your poor Ire&'-' 

fall ; , 
Aod YlilyoortopBto me, the lO"ereiga of you aU," 

Amonpt. the rivera, 10, great dilicontent there felL 
Th' tollicientaause thereof (aloud report doth tdl) 
Wo, tll.t the sprigbtly Test arising up in Chute, 
To Itchin. ber .lIy, great weakUelll should imputr. 
That Ibe, to bel' own _g, aod e"ery other's ttri.,f', 
Would needs he telling things exceediog all belid: 
Por' abe bad giv'n It OIlt, South-hampton should· 

oot 1_ (cbooee i 
§. Her f.mous Bevis 10, were't in ber pow'r to . 
§. And for great A.rthUr'1 seat, her W IIICbeIter 

prefers, 
WhOle old round-table yet me Ylunb:th to be ben I 
ADd nore, th' iO&1orious time mould DOt bereave 

her right. 
Bat. wh.t it woI1Id ~, abe would reduce to 

light. 
Por, from that woodroaI pond", whmce IIhe de-

ri'Yea her bead, ' 
And placea by the _y, .., wbich·abe's boDoored. 
(Old Winchuter. tlaat etaoda near in bel' middle 

way, 
And H.mpt4R, at her fall iato the SoIPDt _) 
~be thim in .11 the ilia DOt any IIlCb as abe, 
And for a demigod 5be _old related he. 

.. Sweet lillter mine," quoth Teet, "adviae ro-
what yuo do; [two: 

Think this; lor each of -. the forests here .... 
Who, if ypu IpeaIt • thiDr whereof they hold caD 

take, , 
fte't little. or lae'tmueb, they double will it 1II&1Ie." 
WhoIIl Ramble belpeth oat; a handsome proper 

ftood, 
In courtesy wells1tiR'd.aodODe th.tltoewherpod ; 

.. The beat of H~m,.bire, with their situaao.. 

.. Nympha th.t li"e .nd die with oab. 
.. A pool -.- unto ~rd, )'ieldioc .. __ 

alaal'abllllllaaoe of water. 
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II CoIIsider." q..,.. tbia lIympb, .r \be tima be 

cariou._, 
AlMlllOtbiog .. tbat killd .ilI IIny tray allow. 
Baida. t~ M_ bath JlGl the British caue in 

~. 
About tbiap Jater dooe that now abe C8nnotfltand." 

The more they her persuade, tbe more abe doth 
penilt ; [lilt. 

Let them -1 .bat they will, .he will do .hat ahe 
• rules benelf their chief, lWei .wean ahe will 

comnwul; 
ADd, wbaa-'er she .ith, for oracles aullt .tand. 
Which wbeo the ri.,eq beard. tbey fartber apeec:h 

furbear. 
ADd .... (to p1eue benelf tbat ooly aeem'd m care) 
To iiiIII' th' achieYemeots reat of Bevis tbUll began: 

.. B.edoubted knight," quotb she, .. 0 mO&t re-
_ned mao ! , [repro.,e 

Who. .hen UIou wert bat yean" thy mother dum 
Pfost wickedly seduced by th' unlawfulloye 
Ot"MonInre. at tbat lime tbe Almain emperor"IOIl) 
That she tby sire m death disloyally Jwl dooe."
Eaeb cil"CllJllS'.ance whereof abe laqtely did relate j 
Thea in her lOIII puna'd his mo!.her'. deadly bate; 
W bow (by Saber'. baud) .1Iea ebe nppo.'d bim 

dead. ' 
Wbere long apon tbr downs a shP.pherd,.life be led ; 
rill. by tbe rr-t _ne, he came at lqt.b m 

koo. 
Thecoantry tbneabont coald hardly bold the .bow 
His 1IIOlber'.IIIIII"Iiap·feat to _ Soutbamptoa 

drew, [slew : 
lteiDr ~ to that lord who late h.- husband 
IMD U DOble bn:aat .bicb pierc'd 10 woad'roaa 

deep, 
Tbat (in the poor attire he .'d to tend the sbl!ep, 
.And in hi, hand his hook) unto the towD he weDt; 
As b&..mg in bis hart a reaoIute iotent 
Or maafuUy to die. or to reyenp hia WIOII!f : 
W1Iere P~DI" at the gate the multitude amOtlf, 
The porter to that place, his entrance tbat forbade, 
(SIIppOIiOI" him _e swain, _ boiIt'rou 

country-lad) 
1!paa the bead he lent 10 .,ioleot a etroke, 
That the paor emptY.lkull like _ tbiu pobhenl 

broke" [wall. 
ne braiu aacI min~led blood .ere spirtled on the 
'Thea baiting Ga, he came ioto the upper haU, 
WJaere murd'roua lrIorduze .t embraced by bis 

bride: 
'Who {piIty io h~ Jwl be DOt Bevil 'PY'cI, 
HiI booa bad with a blow beea abatter'd: but by 

chaDce 
H~slUftiarfrorn tlIe place, .hilst lIe.,i. did adftDCe 
JIiIband, with srateraotreo(t.h his deadly focto bit, 
ADd miasins: him, his chair he all to sbi.,en split: 
'WIIicb struck his mother'. breast .ith ItrUlge and 

..... ryfears, 
nat BeftI beiog tIleD hat of .., tender yean, 
n.nt :1ft attempt a thiDs 10 fall of death and 

doobL 
W, __ brfore dtiftjy'cI, .be _Iy cast about 
To rid lIim out of light; and, with a migbty wep, 
11'_ such, themaeI't"eI by oath .. deeply dunt 

aapp,-
To _te her .iIl: .ho 'hippior him away 
(.bIl-mr btl! their -.pe iDto the IDitIIaIId -> .. 
... ., IIad JOt beIiJft, 10 - aPin fOr pld 
7 •• ArmeaiaD there tIIat JOUIII ~ lOW. 

Of an bis gotten prize, who (as the wortllietrt tbillr, 
And fittest wherewithal to gratify hil kia,) 
Pratoted that brave youth; the apleadour of 

wbote dye 
A woad'fOUI misture ,how'd of g-race .ad majmy ~ 
Wbose more than mao-like shape, and matcblell 

ftatU"" took [look 
The kiD(; that uftea .'d .ith great dt'!igbt to 
Upoo that EogIiah earL But lbou(b the loye he . 

bore rmore 
To Devil mi(ht be maeh, bil daugbter ten timea 
Admir'd the godlike mao: .ho, from the hour 

that fim 
Ria beauty abe beheld, felt her d boIom pine'd 
Witb Cupid'. deadliest .haft; that J~n, to her 

guest, 
Already bad reaip'd ~iOD of her breast. . 

Thea laD( lbe, in the &eIda bow as he went fo 
aport, r till N»t, 

And thoeedamn'd Payoims hnrd, wbo, in deapigh~ 
Derided Christ the Lord, for his Redeemer's sake 
I.e on ttu.e beathea IIoaada did tbere eoC'h 

... agbter make, rthey drew, 
That .billt io their black -*hi their bl"pbemis 
They headloos went to HelL AI alIO bow he elew 
Tba& cruel boar, wbose tuaU tum'd ap.bole 6elcU 

of ,rain 
(ADd, rootior, raised hille1lJlOll the lewel plaia; 
Dig'd cay_ in the earth. 10 dark and woad'rona 

derp,. . (leapt) 
AI tJJat. iom _'- moath the desperate Roman so. 
And cattiug o4f bis bead, a trophy thence to bear : 
The foreaten, tbat came to iotercept it tbere, 
How he their tcaIp5 ~ tram io chi~ and pieees 

cleft, . [left. 
.And in tile Beld .. like beals, their mangled bodi ... 

AI to his Iartber pra.., .bow for that daDprou 
light 

The 'grat Armenian kiurmade noble Btml kDisbt: 
And baYing railed power, Dam_ to invade, 
The geooral of hi' force th. English hero made. 
Th.,. bow fai~ Ja.ian gaye bim Arundel bis Ice.!. 
And Morgl.,.. his good sword, ia many a valiaat 

deed [atrain. 
Which maDfnlly he try'''' Nat, in a baskin'd 11 . 

Suug bow bimself he bore npoo DamucUl' plaiu, . 
That dreadful battle .here with Brandamond he 

fought; r wroagbt, 
And .ith biB ,.ord aud Meed auch earthly wondtn 
AI eYeD -pt bill foes bim admiratioo WOD ; 

Encount'ria!f in the throor with mirbty RadiIOD, 
And Ioppin, o4f his -. til' imperial ltaodard 

took. 
At .bose prndiri- fall, the cooqner'd foe ronook 
Th~ fteld; where, io _ day 10 malIJ peen they' 

100t, 
So bra.,e commaoden, and aD aIIIoIute all hOlt, 
As to the humbled earth took proud DamlllCua . 

down, 
Thea tribatary made to the Armeaiaa crown. 
And how at hill retarD the tinr (for ser-rioe done, 
1be booour to his reip, aDd to Armenia won) 
10 mamare to tbis earl tbe priDoeu Jo.ian g .... e. 

AI iam .hat diatrea him Fortaoe after dra.,e, 
To great Damaaculaeot amt.a.dor lIpin ; 
When, in re-reoge of thein, 1IeIbre by Be-ria ... iD. 
(ADd _, .t his retarD, tor that belO deapis'd 
Those idols WItD .hom tJaq clailylllCrific'd, 

!' Lofty. ' . 
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Which he til) ~ bew'o&. and seatter'd in the dnlt) 
They, ri,in" him byatrensth illto a'dun8"01I thrust; 
III whose black: bottom, lone two aerp<!ntll had 

,ADd _ds, tbat with their tne 10ft graay bjwef. 
· ~tand 

remain'd 
I To wipeaway the dropsentf'lMillhrft fro .. berben" i 
I And 10 the north. betwiltt tbe ~land and the 

41trtod in tbeCOlll1ll .... _erthatall theeitydraln'd) 
IlIIpOia'mog with \bal' _ell; which .... iz'4 him for 

tbeir prry: (blood sod clay) 
Witb whom in strusr;linp" lontf (beamear'd ,"th 
He rent tAeir aqualid obape, ocHroe the prillDu 
· scap'd. [rap'd 

/d how adult....,... Jour, the kio, 0( Malllbnlnt, 
Fair Joaian hi. Mat' love, his noble ... ord aod stftck 
Wbich af~nrard by craft be in a peJmer'1 weed 
J&cover'cI, aad witk 'bim &om Mambrallt bare -_ .. 

And with two li_ bow he held a dftl*&te fray, 
AlNiJl1I!l' him at cmce, that lie_I,. on hiro 0(',..: 
Wbfch fil'llll be .. m'd with wouuds, then by tile 
· - upcb tbem drew, (sbouldt-ri bunt; 
And ',a. the harden'd eartb tlleir ja .. aod 
And that (Goliab-lille) great Asctlpart ellforc'd 
Toerve bim for a lliaft, and by hi' bone to fUlL 
· At CoIein as again tbe glory tJaat he _ 
~ that huge cb'ap. Ii"" the country to dellroy ; 
Wbme atiD!!, strack like a lance, wbole vdlom did 
• clatroJ rbl'lllB ; 
As doth a general pla~e : bis ~alCIIllke ,bieold. of 
His body. wbea lie 1II09'd.liko!lOlM un,"pldy m .... 
ETa brail'd the 801id' eaatb. Whicb boldl)' haYing 

IOIIg 
'With aU the IIJIIdry tum.t1Iatoright fbPl'C'to bfolOD!t, 
WIWBt ~. bps her COlirK how he came back 

, to abow, [lltow; 
... t JIOIK'ft he got abree.d, b09 them he did- he
lD Eaglaad bere again. bow he by <lint of .... ord 
IJoto hi, ancient land. ancHitl1'll ... ". n'otnr'd; 
JIew-4bn!R CllJ'd .. Enougb:" and Waltham, with 

the Bere, {would hear. 
1toth bade her bold her ,nee; for they no more 
And fur IIhe W&I a ftood, her ft·lloW! nought wonld 
Butslippiagto tbeirbanu. ~Iid!lil('fttly _.y. r ... y j 

, When .. the pliant Muse, witb fair and t:Ven 
tlipt. 

lIetwht ber silyer .. ings is wafted to the Wight II ; 
That isle, "1Iicbjuttiog ont'into tbe spa so far, 
Her o8iIprinr traineth up in l'Xercilfl 0(" al' ; 
1"-piratelto put baa, that oI'tpurloin h .... trade. 
Or SpmIiards or the FrPncb attl"lDpting to invade. 
f)f.11 tb .. onthem islf'S the holds tbe higlll"'t plaC(', 
And eft'nnon! hath been tbe great'lt in Britain'. 

gnce: 
Not one ,0( aU her lIyJllphs ber lOVereiga m'reth 
Embraced in the arms of old OCPanllL [thus, 
PoI'1IOIIe 0( her account 10 Dl'Ilr hff bosom stand, 

. 'TWirt-Penwitb'B It farthest point and Goedwin's 17 

qUf'llcby sand. 
BoUrk her IIC!at and soil; that far beMre the othPr 
Maat ~DItIy may aecount great Bri&ain for bel' 

mother. 
A tiller IIeece thaD het'I oot Lemlltcr's IIPlf can bout, 
:Nw:-)fewport, ftIr IMIr mart, o'ermatch'd by any 

--. [soft, 

firm, 
She hath that narrow 1f'B, whit'h WI! the !lD1f'ftt !Prrn ; 
Where those l'Oo!b ireful tidca, .. in ber Itl't'igi>11 

· they meet, [greet: 
, With boist'l'U\l8 ,hock. and fG81'II earb other rudely 
· Whieb ~ly when thE'J chaTge, and sadly mak« 

retreat. I beat. 
Hpoo tlie bul .. artt forti or Runt and Calsbeot" 
Theil ttl South-bampton ron: whicb by bl!r .horu 

supply'd, {pride. 
(As Portsmfluth by ber strength) doth Yilify their 

Both road~. that witb our best may boldly bold 
tIIeir plea, [than they; 

Nor Plymouth·. &elf hath home more blllVer ship8 
1bat from their ancburing bays have travelled to 

ftnd [Ind, 
tarp China'. wealthy real_, and vie'\W'd the rithcr 
The prarly ril'b Peru j and ",ith as procperoWl fate 
Have 110m their full-spread salls opon the Ilreallll 

0( Plate: (reD"" 
Whole pleasant hartloon oft; the sea-mau's bope 
To rig bil Iate-craz'd bark. to Ipn:ad a wantOil 

clue; (lODgBp 
Whl!re they with Insty·saclt, ami'mirthful Milon" 
Defy their passed stonDll, and ~ugh at Nl'ptUne'a 

wrong.: 
The dlnp:!!r quitl' fbrgot wh!'tela tbe}' were of lattr. 
tII'bo half so merry now as master Rod his mate? 
And "ictl1slllng again. with brave and maulilte 

mincig r .. inds; 
To tleaward cast their eyes, and pray for bappy 
But, partly by the 800ds sent thither from tbe 

man: 
And islanel. that are!l<'t tl1e'bo!'d'ring ~oast bc-fbre. 
As one amonz.st tbe r<.ost, a brave and lusty dame 
CalPd Portwy. wbence that bay of Portsmouth 

hath ber nawe ; [compar'd 
By' her, two little islf'l. ber IJandmaids (",hich 
With those within the Pool, for dcftnell Dot out

dar'd) 
The greatn Haling hight; and fIIil't'lt tbo' by QltlCb. 
Yet Thomey very well, but somewbat rou,h ill 

touch: 
Whose bMotiPl far and near divulged lIy report. 
And by the Trito~" told ill mighty Nepton .... 

court, {berd, 
Old :ProtpUlI I. hath been known to Ipup hia fiony 
And in their sight ttl 5punge his fbam-bespawkd 

beard. 
The lPa-gods, which about ttl" watry kingdom keep, 
Have often for tbeir sakes abaudoned the deep ; 
That Thetis many a time to NeptuDe bath com-

plain'd. (dildain'd I 
How for those wanton nymphs ber ladies wne 
And there arose Buch rut' til' unroly rout among. 
That soon thp noise thereof through all the' GeNn 

rung, [might grow. 

To tbese the ~e South, with kissee smooth and 
Dada ill '- ..,... breathe, and &fleIDI to court her 

oft • 

~. When Portsey, wplghing well the ill to her 
In tbat their mighty stin might be her oYerthrow, 
She strongly IItJ'eigbtneth-in the entraneeto her bay; 
That,of their hauntdebarr'd, and abut out to tbe-. 

...... her little rin., her inlands that do feed. 
Which with their lavilla ~UeIW'ls do fllm;'h e\"f:ry 

Dt:eIl ; 
h Isle of Wight. 

.:: ~ vi Com"a!.-I Xeat. 

.. T'If(J castJ<"I in the eeL 
JI TrunlpetC'rs of Neptone. 
II A sea-&oo, _ho cbaup himIelf into 

lbape. ' 



(Bae1l -.II conceived '.roD; 1IefpI au 4istemper'd 
ft!") 

No _met could be heard their choler to IIlI8l1age: 
When f!l'<'ery one IOSpectl the next that is ill place 
'Po be the only catne and !DeanA of hill disgrac.,. 
Sbme coming from tbe east, 80mI' I'rom the ..,tting 

Suo, 
'PM liquid monntaillB tItIll togetb~ mainly nm ; 
.-ne woandc:tb wa". again, and billow, billow 

gGrflS ; 
And topsy-tun-y 110 8y IInmbling to the shor(>L 
'"- hence tile RoJeut sea, lIS lOIIIe men thought, 

mir;ht Itand [laud. 
-.onpt tl108l': things whicb we call wonders of our 

When lOwing up that stream II, IIU negligeut of 
fiIImll', 

ltt till this ftry day she ~t ront~al9 her n, me ; 
By Bert and Waltham both that's equall] 6111' 

bnac>d, ...... 1utI,.. at her fan, by Tichlleld higllly grac'd: 
Wbeuce. ftoom old Windsor bill, aud from ~he aged 

Stones" [be gtJne. 
TIle JI\B! thoR countri .. !IeeS, which call bel' to 
'n.e fonosts took tllrir leave: Here, Chute, aud 

Sacllholt, bid 
Adieu; ., WoImrr. and !III "sbbo!t kindly did : 
ADd Pamber sbook ~er head, as grieved at the 

heart· 
When fiIIr u~ 11ft' 'fIrry, aud- ready to deJ1art, 
lta DO" the .. and'rinJ j\.fU!le 110 ....tly .. ent aloog, 
To Mor last fiRewel, tbus, the goodly forests Il00,. 

" .Dear "10_, to plead our rigbt, whom time at 
last hath brought, ftbought, 

W1fich rise forIom had lain, anti banish'd every 
When thOb asePDd'Bt tire hins, aod from th .. i .. 

ri5q shronds [the clouds; 
Oar.m.-n shaltcommand, wbO!le top!' oO<'8toueh'J 
Old Arden - wheo thou meet'st, or dost fuir Sher-

wood .. &ee, [we: 
T_I them, that u they wa.'!te. 10 evll'ry d"y do 
Wu tbem. we of oar grielil may be each otberls 

heir.!; [tbeil&" 
I4't tb~m lament our fall, and we will mourn for 

Thea tuming from the sou.th, wbich lie$ in pu.b
llc .. ieW' 

The Mille an oblique mnrsedotb weriou.ly pursue; 
AM poiotia( to the plUM, IIbe thither takes h~r 

-)'; fsta),. 
F_ nich, to pin he&- breath, IIhe makes a little 

". TlChfield river. 
... AIIotber t,ttJe hill in Hampllbire. 
20 A peat ancient fon!lt in WarwicbbiTe. 
- .. ___ r Nottingham. 

ILLt:"STRATIONS_ 

TJq M_. yet ot.erviug her began coone of 
~bical longitude, traoea eastward the 
_them Ibore of the i&Je. Ia tbu l100000 .ibp 
~ ~ Rampsbino; litly bere joioed, .. they 
JGID tbrmsel Yes., botb haviD( their south Iimi .. 
.... ·d by the British 0ct'aII. 

Wllidt til' aodeab, for tile love that they to IsiI 
hue. 

Jaba(a) nmemben a like coni by. th~ Tros
"'ili!: _, as is beIe ill this _, and _ylea it 

(a) !pad PliD. IlfIt. uatur, L 13. Co 15. 

bidis ploc:lltIlO!I (6). True reason of'the name is do 
II10re perh"l)! to be given, than why adiantlll1M' 
ili called capilnts Veneri., or Itmgreen barba 
Jovis. Only thus: You have in Plutarch and 
t\pul"ius sueh v.Tietyof Isis' titles, and, in Ciemens 
of Alf'xandria, 10 large circuits of her travels, that 
it were 110 more wonch.r to bnr of her aame in this 
northern climalAl, \han ill Egypt: espeeiaU)' ., 
havin:: thrcr rive~of note (c) .Yllooymies with her . 
Particularly to make her a lIea·goddess, which tile 
comDrc,n .tory of her and Osiris her husband (SOli 
to eh:un, anti of wbom Bale dares offer affirmance, 
that in his trn\'~lling oyer tbe world he first taught 
t he Britons to make bet-r iD9tead of wine) does not. 
hi:t Pt'lal1;ia (d). after Pausanias'. testimony, batti. 
an old <"Oin (e). The special notice which antiquity 
took of heT hair is not ollly showed by her attri
but .. (.f) of """UfUf(g), but al"" in that her hair 
wn k .. pt as a sacred rll'lic in Mempbis(h), aa 
Geryon'~ bones at Thebes. the boar's ~kin at Tegeo, 
and such like eJ_h"rt'. And after this, to fit our 
'-'0l'Il1 just with her colour, hhiopicis solibus Isis 
fUMia(i), 8he is called by Amobiu! ('k). Gf'ntlE'
wOlRen of b_k. bair {no fault with bre.-ity· to tum 
to tbem) ha~e no simple pattern of that part in 
tbis great goddess, wbose name indeed compre
hended whatsoever in the deity was reminine, aud . 
more too ; nor will I_ear, but that Anacrrnn, (a 
Dltln yery judicious io the provoking motives of 
wanton love) iotendingto t-low on bis sweet mis
u- tbat OnP. of tbe titJI!'I of womens &pedal 
omament, _II-haired (l), thought of this, _beo hc 
ga"e bi .. painter dil'B<'tioa to make her picture 
black-baift.d. But thus mDch out of the way. 

Thou ue-rer by dlat _ of Wbite-hart hadlt be_ 
"--a. 

V"ry likely from the lOiI w.. the old name 
Blnek·more. By report of tbia country, the 
cbange was rtom a white hart, n!8f'n'ed here fron, 
chase by express will of Heory II r. and afterward 
killed by Tbom.. dtt la LYDd, a gentleman of 
these parts. For u... oftieDce, a mulct impwal fib 
the possessors of Black-more (calk'd. (m) white. 
bart silver) u. to this day paid into the exchequer. 
The destruction of wood, hl"n! bewailed by the 
MUle. ia (upon OCCIls;OO too often given) often 
IeCOnded: bllt wbile thO' Muse hrwailB them, it i. 
Many_ <") and his COIIIItry-men that most want 
them. 

On wbom ~ wat'ry god;wou1d oft have had his wilL 

.. Putb«k (named, but indeed not, an isle, being 
JOlued to the (inn laad) itored with game of the 
{onllt-

(6) .'hair • 
• (r) Ollll!. I.eIand. ad Cyga. c.m., 

(d) Loi.« the -. 
(-) Gola. theL autiq. 
(/) l.oooe hair'd. 
(a) Pbiklatrat. in ..... 
(Ii) Luciau. in Ii&. 

(i) Mthioplaa aun-bamt. 
(k) Adv. gent. 1. BIact-bair. 
(I) -..u..~, &. ~, i. ~. wplI_ 

haired aod pretty-tooted; two .peeial eommen. 
d~!iooa, d~ in Greek poata, joined in Lu
olljul. 

(m) Camdea. eft) De&tructiOQ of 1JOOCU,. 
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Thence a1luc1i., to Diaaa'.c1etodoDs, the aathor 

well calla ber an buatre. and a DUD. NOI' doth 
tbe embracing force of tbe Oceaa (wbereto me 
N adjaCeDt) although very violent, prenil ageill8t 
her Itony clifrs. To tbia parpoee the M_ iI here 
lfaIltoa with ~eptuae's wooing. 

That in little time upon this 10v"ly dame 
Dept three maitM!a isles, biI darliogs aad delight. 

Albion (500 of Neptune) from wbom tbat first 
lWIle of this Britaio w .. supposed, i, well fitted 
to the fruitful bed of this Pool, thus persooated as 
a sea-nymph. Tbe plain truth (as worda may 
certify your eyts, saving all impropriety of object) 
is. that io tbe Pool are seated tilree isla (0), 
:Bruaksey, Puraey, aad st. Helen'., ia lituation 
_ad maguitude as I Hme them. Nor is tbe 8ctiua 
of begetting tbe isles improper; _ing Greek 
aatiquitiea (p) tell 111 of divers ia the Medi
ten'ad!an and the Arebipe\ag1ll, as Rhodes. Del!», 
Hiera, the Echinadea, and others, which have 
heea as it weu brought forth' OIit of the I8It womb 
of Amphitri~. 

Bat hM'rda the Solent _, as Stour ber ... y doth 
On ShAftsbury, &e. [ply, 

The lItrei~ht betwillt the Wight and Halllpehire 
j. titled, ia Bed.'. story, PeiaguH latitudinia &riuma 
miJlium, quod vacatur Soleate (g); famoua for 
the doable, aad tbereby most violent fIooda of tbe 
~ (a. Scylla ,aad Charybdia'twixt Sicily aad 
Italy ia Homer) espreaed by tbe author towarda 
the ead of this eong, aad recltoned amoog oar 
British woaders. Of it the author tell~you more 
pramtly. Concerning Shaftesbury (wbich, beside 
otIJer _, from the ClIII')IR(r) of !It. Edward, 
mardered ia Corfe...eastle, througb procarement of 
the Woody hate of his stepmother .Elf. ith,' hither 
tI'aIIIIated, and lOme three years IJiag buried, 
was OOel! called St. Edward's) yoo shall hear a 
piece out 01 Hardiog : 

Caire PaIadoare, that now is Shaftelbary. 
Where aD aupllpake litting OD the wall 
While it _ io working over all (.). 

Speaking of Rhudhudibru'. fabuloaa baildiug it. 
I recite it, both to mend it, _ding (I) ai~le for 
aD,d, and allO that it mi,ht then,' acx:ordiDg to 
tbe British stQry. help me aptaia the aathOl" In 
thia, 
.As broaJbt iato ber miad the Eagle'. prophecies. 
This Earle (wheIR propheciea amOD, the Britoua, 

with the later of Merlin, have beea of DO 1_ no
apect thaD tboee of Bacis were to the Gl'f!eks, 01' 

the Sybilli_ to tbe RomaDll) foretold of a revert
ills of the crowD, after the Briloaa, Suoaa, aDd 
NOI'IIWIS, to the fint qaiu, whicb in Henry the 
SeYeDth, paadchild to Owea Tycldour, hath beea 
observed (_), u fulfilled. Tbia ill particular is 

(0) Well DeWI,. out of the _. 
(p) Loeiaa. diaJoc. Pinder. OIJD1p. to Strab. 

Pauaniu. ' 
(f) A _ three mil. oyer, called Soleat. lib. to 

1Iiat. eccles. cap. 16. 
(r) Malmeab. I. ~ de PontiBc. So EdnnL 9'79. 
(.) CamdeD takes thia Cair for Batll. 
(I) Hardill, amended. 
(_) Twin. ill AlbiOilic. II. Sea lhe fif\h -.. 

Jl'lftDptorily a81nDed '" tat cooat PalItiDe 01· 
Bui~ke. E;tapertedillit, t~mpu. aliqDaDclo lore. 
at lIritanuiam imperium deBuo sit ad 'l'elereI an. 
WOOl paR 88_ " NoruunDOl reditarum (.). 
are bis words of .!his eagle. But this propbesy ill 
mIQUlCript I have _; 8Dd withoat the belp of 
Albertu,' 1IeCI'et, Canace'a riag ia Chaucer, 01' read
ing ovn' Aristopbaoe8' comedy of bi niI,' J IIIIIIer
stood tbe languap; ueitber ~ I in it auy saclt. 
matter expressly. Indeed (as.a Merlin) JOU bave 
in bim the _bile dragon, the red dragou, the 
black dragon, for the SUODI, BritoDa, Normaaa; 
aad the fertile tree, suppo»ed for Brnte, by ODe 
that of later timr hath liven his ob8curitica. 
(g) inti'rpretstion; in which, not from the eagle'., 
but fl'OlD an angelical '"Dice, almost aevt'll hundred 
yearaafter Cbrist, givea to Cadwallader (.boIa, 
others call Ced .. alJa) that restitutioa .r the cro_ 
to the BritoDli is promiaed, and grollndld aJ.o uJlOll 
lOme gaaeral aad ambiguoos words in the eagle .. 
text, by tbe authOl' bere followed; • bicb (pro-. 
vided your faith be strOllg) you must IIelieve made 
more tban tw()otbou~ five hundred yeaN Rnce. 
For a corollary, in tbis DOt unfit place, I will cran
scribe a piece of tbe ,ro. out of au olel COPY. 
speakio, thus apun a r-p in the prophecy (~) l 
Heuricua IV. (he means Heary Ill. who by the 
ancient accouat iaregard 01 Henry, _ to Heory 
fite-Io:mpresa, crowned io his fathe.... life. ill ia' 
Bractoo ;qui others called the Fourth) CODCeUit. 
oame JUB It clameum, pro ae & beredib1ll lUis. 
qaod habuit io ducaW NormanoilS imperpet.wIL 
Tunc fraetum fuit ejus slgillum & matatum; 
o~m pri~ teaebat ill KeP.tro gladium, nUDe teaet 
VJrgam; . qui' giad\u faJt de conquestu dac:itl 
W~II!elmi ballardl; & ideo dicit aquila, teparabitur 
,ladllu 1 lCeptro. Surb good fortune haye tlleM ' 
pl"!dietionl, that eitber by coaceit (although Itraiu
eel) tbey are applied to accident, or else eYer 
religiously expected j u Bachauaa of Merlia'. (a), , 

Theil tllwe prodigioaa UIJIIII to ponder abe brgan. 
I would not bave yoa lay to tbe author&<harp 

a jasti8catiou of these iilJllll at those timea: bat 
bis liberty bereia it is not hard to justify, 

rn-iitque frequens cutorum limina bubo : 
aDd Hcb like hatb Siliua ltalicua bHonI the Roma. 
overthrow at Canaa; aDd bistoriaOl commooly 
affirm. tQe lite j tllerd'ore a poet may weI1 gueR 
th.like. 

.And at New..forest' foot iato the sea doth raiL 
The fair of Stour 8Dd A_into the oceaa is the 

limit of the two mires; aad here Ii.ita the au~ 
deacriptioa of tbe first, bis M_ DOW eateriDr 
New-forest. ia Hampahire. 

Hn' being that receiv'd by William'. tyranny. 

New-forest (it is tboapt the _est ia Eaglaad •• 

(or) He plainly aid, that there would be.a time 
of tbis reverting of tbe CIOWO. 

(J) Distinct. Aquil. Sceptonie. A prophecy 01 
aD aose! to Cadwanader. 

(s) A IIC8ptre instead of • IworcI firK in Rea. 
. the Third'. seal. But believe lIim DOt; the .... 
of tbo.e tilll8ll give DO warrant for it: aacl eva ia 
king Arthar's, Leland _y', there .... • 8emy 
eceptre ; bat tbat perhaps Il8 feigned, .. this fitlJe. 

(a) Hilt. Seal. lib. 5. in Coo~1o. ' 



POLY·OLBION. SONG ur. lit 
~ that 01 HamptGll-eoart. ,made by Heary 
V U I.) ackllO"I.'dgea William her maker, tbat is, 
\be NOI'_ Cooqueror, Hilloye to thit killd of 
r ,.jog and pleasure wu such, that he COIl· 

ltitlltecl lois of eyee (6) puuishmeat fur tWug hii 
weacry :,BO affirm exp .... ly FIOTRee of Worcester, 
Beary of HUDtiagtion, Walter Mapez, aad others, 
altbough the autlwr of Di.LiDctio Aqlli1e, "ith 
..,m~ of latel' time, r.1,ly laid it to William Rufus'. 
.~ To jUitify HII tn.tb, and for ~ari~ty, _ 
tb_ rhimft,. even breatbin~ antiquity (c): 

Game 01 hoDllClee he loYede iuou, and of "lid best, 
.b.i'is (d) ton:lt, aDd ia'wodes, aml mest tbe aiwe 

fbrnt, 
Tbat Is m Sothamt"re, for thulb be IOYede ioow, 
ADd utored _II mill (~) bdtes, aud lese U) mid 

gret woo: [route. 
Dar be cut out of boUle aud bom of mea a great 
AJMI biDom (g) their looci thritti mile aud more 

tIlereaboute, [fede, 
.&ad made it all fOrelle and lese the bestI VOl' to 
Of poaer men diterited he 110m let el hecle : 
Theraore thereio yell DJODy milcbeuing, [king, 
ADd is _ .... thereine iwote (4) William the red 
AIIIl'.o (i) _, that bet Richanl~ capt there is 

detb abo, ' [thereto, 
ADd Biebard ia 0 (i) oeveu, brec there bie neck 
A8 he mel ao hootetb, and perauntre his bone 

spread, (tnrod. 
'I1ae YIIript ido to poaer men to ncb meuuoue 

Bat to qoit you of thia antique Yene, J retorn 
to tile pleuaater Muse. -

Ba- famous Bevis BO "ere 't io her power to c:hooIe. 

.AbcIU the Norman invasion' .... Bevis famous 
with title of earl of Southan1pt.oa; Duocton in 
Wdtllbire kDowo ror his rI'IIideace. What credit 
JaG are to siva to the hyperholiee of Itcbio io her 
relation « JIeviII, JGIU' _0 judpnent, aDd the 
aathor'. ~re in the admonit,OD 0( the other 
n- ben penonated, I PrNWDe, will direct. 
ADa it ia wilbed that tbe poetical meau in 
.eIeItnItion ofbim, Arthur, aud other lOch worthiea 
... _tained themRlyea withio bounds of likeli: 
hIIad; or else that tome judges, proportionate to 
thole of the Greciau pmea (ot). ("ho al"a)'l by 
public aathority poUed down -tlte atatuee erected 
if tbey ..-ded the true symllletry of the victors) 
.... givea a¥lh exorbitant fictiQ tbeir cI..-L The 
SWIel!t snce 01 an eac:baoting poem (as uDimitable 
P'iudar (I) a8Iorms) often c:ompeJs belief; but 10 
far have the iodigeU.ed reporb of barren aqd 
-mta mention expatiated out of the liItI of 
india, that from their in..-mixed and aJ.urcl 
f'aI.itieI bath proceeded doubt, and, io IOIDe, eYeD 
...... of what was truth. His sword is kept u a 
__ iD AnalMel castle. RUt ~oalling in leugth <_ it. _ wwu) tIIat of Edward IlL at Wat....... 

(~) 1Iattb. Paris poet Renne. Huotiogd. ADd 
...aer Will II. it "u capital Co .teal deer. 

(c) Rob. Oloeestrea&. 
, (d) 11".. (e) Witb. 

u) P,astoree. (I) Took. 
CA) !!hot by WalbT TireD. (,') Hia own. 
(.1-) "~a...a:- Lacian. ~ dan. ' 

eT) 0IJaap. .... ,N .... t ,..s.laMWn. _.L.._ 
~ '"-c-r--

And for great Avthui". _t _ Wioebelter prerer 
WbOie old roood table yet, "'C:. 

For him, hi. table, order, knigbts, and placee 
of tbeir celebration, look to the follrtb BODI-

When Portley, weigbing well the ill to her migbt 
pow. ' 

Pon.ey, au island io a I)reek of t be Solent, COM
ing in by Portsmouth endure. the forcible yiolence 
of that troublPlOme sea, u the yem tell» )'ou in 
th il &tioo 01 woo in.. ' 
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In tbia third lOng great threat'ningB are, 
And tendiug all to nymphiib war. 
Old Wall8dike ut&.!ftth wonk of bate, 
DepraYiug Stooendge'. eetate. 
Clear AvOII aud fair Willy lItri"e, 
Each pleading her preroptlve. 
The plaio tbe rorests dotb disdain: 
The forella rail upon the plain. 
The MUle tben _b the shire'. extremes. 
To find the fountain of great Thames j 
FaJJs down with AYon, and df:llCries 
Both Bath's acc1 Briatol's braveries : 
Thn view. the Somenetien BOil ; 
ThroDlh JDa~es. mines, aDd m~ doth toil, 
To A .... lon to Artbur's graye, 
Sadly hemoan'd of Ochy cave. 
Then "ith 4elighhhe braYely brinp, 
The priocely Parret &om her aprinp. 
Preparing for the learned plea 
(The next in tong) m the Sev~ __ 

Up with tbf' jocnnd lark (roo loa« we takl.' out' J't!!It) 
Whilat yet the blushiog dawo out of the cheerful 

east 
II Dlhering forth the day to light the Muse aJoug; 
Whoee most cleliptful toucb, and ,weetDell 01 her 

IOOg, ' 
Shall force the lustynaina out of the COUDlry towoI, 
To lead the Ioviog girla in daDCell to the downL 
The oymphs, in Selwood'. lhades and Braden'. 

wood. that be, [thee. 
Their oaken wreaths, 0 Muse, Iba 1\ offi>r up to 
And when thou ahap'. thy CODne to,,'rda where 

the BOil it rank, 
The Somel'letian maWs, by welling Sabrin" bank 
Sball atre" the _y with 8o"eI'S ("here thou art 

comiogon) 
Brought from marshy groaodl by aged Avalon ' • 

FroID Sarum thOl we set, remoy'd frem wbence 
it et.ood 

By Avon to nSide, her clearest-loved 800d ; , 
Where her imperioaa faDe' her forJDer teat die-

dailll, [pWIll. 
And proudly over-tOps the apacioue neigbbouring 
What pi_rei bath th. iRle, of us esleem'd tIIOIt 
In any piKe, but poor UIlto the plent)' bere 1 [dear. 

~ ialiabury churcJI. 
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'file chalky <11111_' ieIde, tlltr K~mal'llb .eft' 

compares 
With Everley', for store and swiftness ofber bares: 
A bone of greater spt'oo, nor ,t·t a rightec hound. 
Not any wht'1't' 'twixt K~nl. and ('"I~-doll' is found. 
Nor :ret the knll lIouth ean abow a amoot"er __ 'fl. 
Whereas tbe ballow' nag outstrips tbe winds in 

clwe; 
A. famous in Ibe Wf'st for mntf'hca ye.arly try'd, 
As Garterlt-y', pOSliCSt of all the north"nI pride; 
And. dn his matcb as much tht: -;cstcm bO\1K"IlI8~ 

lays, 
As tbe rank ritlintp: Scols upon thf'ir !!'all"w.YII". 

Aud as the westCtll IUiI aa sound a hoI'S<' doth 
breed, I Tweed : 

As dotb the land tlu .. lies btftixt !fie Trt'llt and 
No huoter, 50, hut finds tb .. bn'l'tling of the w""t' 
The ooly kind of hounds fOl' lIIIJutb, aod nostril 

bc:st; 
'That cold doth seldom fret. nOl' heat doth o1't'1'-bail; 
As standing in tile flight, as plea,ant on the trail; 
Free hunting, eas'ly {'beck'd, and IO"inF e,'cry 

cbase; . [pace: 
~trai~ht ranointp:, bard aOlI tOlltrh, of reasonahll' 
Not hea"y, as tbat hound which LatlC3.hire doth 

breedf . 
Nor •• the nortbern kind. so light and hot of Fpeed, 
lJpon tbe clearer clJasto, or on tbe foiled train, 
Doth make tbe sweetest cry, ill ... oedland or on 

plaIn. rhear 
Wbrreshe, of all tbe plains of Britain, tbat dotb 

'The name to be the fir!,t (rl'Tlowned evpry whPre) 
Hatb worthily obtain'd tbat Stoneudge there shollid 

stand: pand 10, 

9ht!, first of plaim; and tbat, first wonder of the 
Sbe Wansdike a\ill> wins, by .... hom she is embrac'd, 
That in his aged llmi~ dotb gird her ampler ",ai.t : 
Who (for a lJIighty mound sith long he did remain 
i.Betwixttbe Mtreians rule, and tbe We6t-Saxopa' 

reign, 
And tbenfore of his place bilDRlfbe proudly bare) 
Had very oft been heud .-ith Stooend~e to com-

pare; [t' upbraid, 
'Whom for a palny ditcb, "hen ~elldge pll.'3S'd 
'The old man tatiog heart, thus to that troph); said: 

.. Dull beap, tbat thus tby head above thc rest 
dust rear, [th~,,"; 

Precisely yet IIOt Irnow'at who fint did place thee 
But tray tor huely tum'd, to M~rlio's Mill do&t 11y, 
~nd witb bi~ magics dost thy maker's tClIth bely : 
Conspirator with time, now gro.m IKl Dlell D Ilnd 

poor, '. [bt:fore; 
Comparing thl'Be bis ~iritl witb those that ... ellt 
Yet ratber art ronteot thy buUdn'. praise to lose, 
1ban passed gmatncsa .bould thy plftellt wants 

disdOSl'. [story; . 
III did tbose mighty men to tru.t thee witb tbeir 
1bat bast forgot their DJIIIIeB, wbo rear'd tht'e for 

t!leir glory: 

• 3 Two places famous for bares, t',C one ill 
Bur.kingbamsbire, thl! other in Northampton-
mire. ' 

.. E1'erIev warren of hara. 
• The faitbest part of Scotland. 
• Gant. 
, The best kind of Scottisb nags. 
• A famous Yorbbire bune-raee. 
• The western bouuds generally the beat. 
~ *-tip, the Jlfttetlt wOIItler iu JllasJaaacL 

Por all flItoir wondtuus co!t, tboll that ha. If'!'v'cl ~ 
them !IO, 

What 'tis to tnist to tombs, by thee ."., ea.'I,· 
know." [roOlp'.ill, 

Tn th~ in\'rctjo't'S tlm. wbilst Wan«lik" doth . 
He int"rntptctl ia by that imp'Tion8 Jlbin 'a, . 
§. To h .. llr 1:11'0 eryl/tal floods to rourt h«'l', 1ba'l 

o'(lpl y I [her ,.,-e, 
Them .... h·l'5, "'hieb should be SlPt'n m!l!lt gracions in 

Fim, WiHy boasts henelfmare worthy tllan the 
oth"", 

Aod better far deriv'd: as ba-'ing to aer mother 
Fair St:1 ... ood ", and to brin~ up Diver" ia her 

train; [ft'strain, 
Whieh, ... bell tb(!C'n~OQII!IOi1 wpuld from her.:ourBe' 
A lIlile cre<'PO; 1Il1el"r earth, as flying all resort: 
And how dt'ar Nader waits attendaoct' iD her 

court; 
And tberefore c1aima of ri(ht the Plai. should hoIel 

. ber d""r, . [uames the .bire". 
Wbicb giVe:! that totm the name; .. hich Iikeri ... 

Tbe eastern A von Yaunts, and doth upou Iltlr 
take 

To be tile only child of sbadeful San'nlake", 
A. Ambrav's ancient lido", beNelf aDd to enstyle 
The StoneDclge's beiit-lo1"<I, first wonder of the isle. 
And .·hat (in IICI' behoof) mi~bt any ... ant ."pply. 
~be "allots the !IOO'lly lleat of famous Sal'~u~ ; 
Where mPet iDg pretty Bourne, witb maoy a kind 

embrace, . r plea;. 
Betwixt tbeir crystal arms they clip tbat loved 

Report, u lately rais'li, unto thf!Oe riVI'n came. 
§. That 1I0tb's clear A.!on (.ot imperi_ throngb 

her fan.e) [di.i~. 
Their daJlianCt' should deride; and that by her 
Some otber _IIer brooks, belongiD! to the PlaiD,' 
A quest. _m'd to mate, wbereas the Hil'\' _t 

furth [worth; 
Two A 1'00», which Ailonld be the flood of g ..... teat. 
This Arcam, wbich to the IllUtb the Celtic" _ 

octh get, 
Or that "'hieh ftom the north ll8lutetb ScImerIeb 

This 1fbeu tbese rifth heard, thAt eftn . blllt 
lately strove [best ro.-. 

Which belt did 10ft the Plaia, or bad the Plaia .. 
They straipt tbem"v. combim.: for Will, 

wi .. ly weigb'd, • 
That .mould h.., Avon IotIe the day for waot of aid, 
If un., IKl tp:reIlt and _r _ oYerpl't'IIt with ~r, 
The foe (sbe being less> would quickly bel'dewar. 
As t .. ·o contentiouS kiag8, that on each little jar, 
Defiances lend fortb, proclaiming opeD war, 
UntilllOllle otber realm, tbat on tbeir frontiers lies. 
Be hazaMed a!taiD by other eoem~ , 
Do then betwixt themeeh's to composition fall, 
To countercbeck that nord, else like to nlDqUft' 

all: [bear. 
So raUs it with tbt'lle flood" that deadly hate do 
And .. hilK on either part st1"Oog preparations .ere, 
It greatly wu luppoC'd strauge strife would. there 

have bet'n, 
Had not the goodly PlaiD (pIac'd equally het_> 

It Sali.bury plain • 
's A *'-t betwixt Wilbhire aDd Sommenet

sbirl'. 
IS Of di"ing under the CIIrtb. 
'4 Wilton of Willy, and Wiltabire« W"1lt0ll. 

- It A ron.t i. Willilllft •. 
~ The freoch-. 
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'orewvn'cI tlIs :to desittf .alld off their purpose 
brake; , 

Wbeo in behalf of plaina tlIIW ,:Ioriously .be Fpake: 
.. A .... y u ye barb'roul wouda; howe\'cr ye be 

plac'd 
00 mountains or in dal~. or bappily be sraC"d 
With floods, or lIllU'I'hy feUa n. with paoture, <Ir 

with earth , 
,1, nature made to tin, flIat by the yearly birth 
The large-bay'd bam doth fill, yea thougb the 
• fruitruU'it groUQd. , 
For, in respect of plains, wbat plea,lIre can be fOUDd 
III dark Itml slt:epy shadet;? whtre milltJ aDd rotten' 

fogs • [bogt', 
H8D~ in the r:loomy tbieb, Rnd make nnatOOfalt 
By dropping fruw tbe bou&M. the o'er-grown trees 

among. 
With caterpillsl'S tell., IIDd dOliky eobwebs hong. 

.. The deadly IlCreecb-ow! aiu, in gloomy rovert 
bid: [bid 

Wbereas the lfDooth-brow'd plaill" .. liberally dotll 
The lark to leave her bow'r. and on her trembling 

wing [hymns to .ing 
In climbing up tow'nIs Heaven. her high.pitcht 
\:ntotbe springipgday; whell 'gaioattheSun'a arise 
The early da,,",ing &tre1r5 the goodly eastern skies 
With roses every where: who scaredy lit'u hill head 
To view this upper worid, but he his beams doth 

Ipread 
Upoa the good{y plaiDS; yet at hill noooated's height, 
J)oth scarcely pierce the brake with his far·shooting 

light. [sheep: 
" 11le gentle .hepbercl. bere 10rvey their geotIer 

AlIlOogst the busby woods luxurious satyrs keep. 
To tIIese bravesporta offield. who with desire is won, 
To _his grey-hound course, his Dome (in diet) ruD, 
His deep-mouth'd hound to hunt, hi. Illng-.. iug'c1 

hawk to Oy. • 
To these znoat Doble &porta his mind .. ho doth apply. 
Pt'SOrts unto the plains. And not a foughten field, 
When kingtlolDB righu have lain upoo the spear 

aod shield. . frhies hi,h. 
:Bat plains have OOcu the place; antl al those tro
That ancient times hne rear'd to nobla memory : 
.All. StOnrtJdlle, that to tcll tbe Britillh prillceulam 
By thole false Suons' Fraud. here eversball remaiu. 
It was upon tbe plain of Mamre (to the fame 
0( IDe and all our kind) wbereaa the angels came 
To Abraham in his tent, and there with him did 

fec-d ; 
To Sara his dear wifc tben promising the seed, 
By whom all nations should 110 highly h8oour'd be, 
ID .. hieb tbe SOIl of God tbey in the O ... h .hould see. 
lJut fiJrt:Sts. to four pl8JUe there lOUD.ill come 

an age, [rage. 
J. which all damn"" siol most vehll1Jlently shall 
• ~! wbat have Il&id~ nay ages there shall rise, 
So RD5E'1esa of the sood of their posteritil'S. 
'lbat of yoor greatest groves they scarce Ibailleave 

a tree, 
(By whieh tbe harmless deer may after .Jlelter'd be) 
'Tbeir luxury and pride but only to maintain, 
ADd fiIr JOUr long excMI sball turo ye all to pain." 

n .. endinr:; though lIlIDe hilh tbem~lvea that 
do apply , 

To plMR the goodly Plain, mil staDdi~ in her eye, 

D The Plaia of w.ura lIpeetla ill def .... at 
aD plaia -

IJ .. p.... .A tftri 1teIpa, ill tuN-.... . 

Did much applaud ber ~b,( .. HaradOll '4 ... hOlll 
h~d , 

Old Ambry stin lIotb awe, and Ba~ from his &ted,. 
Surveyill~ of the Yil'!l, ... hnse liking. do allure 
Both Ouldbl) and Saint Ann; aud tbey &gail! 

Jlrocnre (aloof. 
Monnt Mnrting·ull: and he fbMe hill! that stand 
Tho"<l brotVni Barbury Ilnd Badbllry, ,whose prvof 
Adds much~llto Mr praise) yilt ill mOlt biib di .. 

<lain Plain 
TlIP. f .. re,ll ,.lIe her .. ords. aod swear the prati~r 
Urown old, began to doat: and Savernake 10 lIluch 
Ia galkod with h~ tauots (whom they so nearly 

touch) , . 
That she in epitrfol tenns delies ber to ber fdce ; 
Ad,1 Aldburo with tile rest. though being but a 

e1lase, [a60at 
At worse than ol)og\t her arb: but nradoll all 
'When it w .. told to her set open luch a throat, 
That all the country rang. She calls her balTCll 

jade, ' [be made 
D_ qu'ean, jlnd rivel'd witch, and wish'd sbe could 
But worthy of her hate, (wWeh most of all her 

I(rieves) 
The basest hegJar'l bawd. a harbollrer of tbieves. 
Theo Pt·nabam. and ,itb her old Blackmoor (nqt 

bc.hind) [wind 
Do wish that from the leaS some .ultry 8OU~ 
The foul infectious ciampi and poison'd airs .. ould 

• ...... P. [.~ 
And pour them on the Plain. 10 rot her and her 

But whil.t ~~ sportive MUSIl dfollgbU her .. it}) 
three tbings, 

She strangely taken is witb tbOle delieiolu spr'np 
Of Kennet risintt beret aud of tbe nobler .tream 
,Of I,is. &etting forth upon her way to Tame, 
§. By Orepklade; .. !JUlIe IIrllllt Dame yet vauot. 

that learned too!!'ue, [song • 
Where to Great Britain first the I18Cred Muse: 
Which first were aeated bere, at Isis' bounteoUi 

head. . [be spread; 
As telliog tbat her fame should through tbe world 
A~d tempted hy this ftood. to Odord after came 
There likewiae ~ delight her bridegroom. lovei., 

Tame: [a.Jore. 
WhOle beauty when they saw, 10 much they dill 
That Grceklade they forsook, and would IfO buck 

110 more. f source s 
Tilen Bradon gently brillgs forth AYon from her 

Whicb southaard making IIOOIl ill her moat qoic 
coune, 

Reci"ee the gentle Caine: when 00 her riling side 
Firat Bla('kmoor croWDI her bank. III Peulha"; 

with her pride [the Wellt) 
Sets out her mllrmuring aholes, till {turning to 
Her, Somerset receives, with all the bounties blest 
That Nature can produce in that B.thonian spring • 
WWcb from the sull'h'r,. mines ber med'cinal force 

doth bring; [8UIelJ. 
As physic bath foUDd (!lit by colour. taste, and 
Which taught the world at lirat the virtue of tha' 

well; . [ledge drew 
What qllickliest it could eure: wbich lDen of know
From tbat fint mineral cause : but lOme that little 

knew 
(Yet fe~t,tht;ttreat t'llects _~Dtin~aUy it wrought) 
§. Ascrlb d It to ~bat 111.111, wblcb Bladud hither 

brouJbt. 
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At, by that leamedkiftA' the bath, sboald be beran; 
Not from tae quick'oed miae, by the ,M~U' Suft 
Gh'ing tbat Datura! pow'r, which by the vig'roul 

aweat, 
'DGth lend tbe ljyely'prig" their perdurable heat 
In p8SIIinr through tile veiDl, whue matter doth 

oot IIeed j {breed : 
Which in that mineroua earth inaep'rably doth 
So Nature hatb purvey'd, that durin, all her reiru 
The batb~ tbftr native pow ... for e"et' Ihall relaiu: 
Where time tbat city built, .hieh tu her great"' 

fame ' ' 
Presening of that spring, partieipatt'l ber Datn4!' ; 

'fhe lutela!e wbereof (as those past .orId, did 
plaaac) 

!lome tu MinerYa" g11ge, and lOme to Hereult'l : 
Proud Phreb,.' loved spriDg, in .hose diumal 

course, [force, 
,. When on this point of eartb be bt'Dds his sreatest 
By bil 18 ItfOUl approacb, provokes ber to desi!?, 
Stung witb the kiudly rage of love'. impatimt fi!? : 
Wbich boiling in hn womb projects (as to a IMrth) 
Such matter as slae takea from the groes humorous 

earth; [clear, 
"nll purg'd of dregs and 'lime, aud her compk-xion 
She amileth 011 the light, aJ\d loob with mirthful 

cheft'o [that-met 
Then eame the lusty PIOom, the lint of 800da 

Pft;T A yoo I'Otering into fruitful Somerset, 
With her atte.lin, 1InMIk1 i aacl her to Batb dotb 

. brm., [aprinlf· 
Kueh honour'd by that place, Minern'. eacred 
To nobl. Avon, uext, clear l.'bute as kindly came, 
'I'u Bristol M her to bear, the fairest _t of fame. 
To eotertaiu this ftood, as great a mind that hath, 
And atriviog in that kiud far to excel the Bath. 
A. when __ Ithy lord prepares to entertain 
.A maD of hi,h _unt, and feast his plllllt train; 
Of bim that did the like, dotb If'riously ioquire 
His diet, bis device, his service, hia attire ; 
That varying egelYtbiog (exampled by his store) 
Re "'ry way may pus wbat th' other di,1 Mrore : 
Eveu 10' tbi.~ city doth; tbe prospect of .. hich plr.ce 
T. ber fair buikiin, add. an admirable grace ; 
Well fasbiUll'd :II the IleBt, and with a donhle wall, 
.AI brave as any town j but yet eXCl!lIing all 
For easement, thattohealth is n:q .. isite aud meet; 
Her piled lhores, to keep ber delicate and ,weet : 
Hereto, she IIath ber tides j that .. hen Ibe is oppreat 
With heat or drougbt. still pour their loods upon 

ber hreast. [inclines, 
To Meudip tben the Muse upon tbe south 

1Vbk:h is the only Itore and colfer of her minea ; 
Elsewhere the &eId8 and mad. tbeir IUadry traffics 

luit j [fruit. 
'!'be forests yield her wood, tbe orcbudl give her 
At iu some rich man's house biB several cbarge! lie, 
There stand. his .ardro~. here remaiDl hia trea-

IUry i [Deat, 
Hi. large proviaioa there, of fish, of fowl, aud 
Hbi cellars for biB wluea, his larders for h,is meat; 
There banquet-ho_, walb for pleasure j here 

again . [tain : 
Crfbs, grainers, stahles, bams, the other to main
So this rich COUDtry hath iblelf what may luftice, 
Or that .hich throngh exchaage a lmaller Wllllt 

IUpplies. 

•• Miaetft and Berealea, tile pcvtecton vi ~1Ie 
foaDtaiDI. 
~ 'l'\e delicacicl 01 Briitol. 

Yet Ochy', dfeadtul b~le ,tin held herlel' 
dia",ac'd, , 

§. With th' wonders 11 of this isle that ahe moald 
Dot be plac't ; 

BDt that which "ext ber 1DOIt, "., that tile FIak-
• ish cave" 

Before her darksome self luch dignity should baYe; 
Aud tJI' wycbes" for their aalta auch state OIl tb_ 

sbould take; [lake - • 
Or Clleahire should prefer her sad death-bodiDS 
And HODendge in, tbe world should get lucb bi~1a 
Wbi, h imitating art but icily did ereCt: [respect, 
And. bat among tbe !?It, the vain incoustsnt Dee I •• 
B, r bangiDtr of his fords, for oue sbould reckou'd be ; 
A. ,,,. anotbpr 1IOrt, wood tum'd to stone u; anoODS 
Th' anatomized /i,Ia", aud fowls" froID plalX'bers 

sproag' [d'roo. spriDgS" 
And OD the CambriaD side those strange and WOD
Our beasts" that seldom drink; a thouIand other 

thin" [mount, 
Which Ocby inly vat. that they to fame MOutd 
Aad greatly griev'd laer frieuda for her 10 small 

accOUllt; [meer. 
That tbeN w'b _reely rock or river, manh ~ 
That beld.oot Ocby" wroup (for 1111 held Ochy 

dear) [disgrace 
§. In great and hi,b diadaill: and Vroom for her 
Since _reely ever wuh'd the coaIaIeck from her 

face; , 
But (melaacboly CIOWD) to Avon seta a path, 
Throu,h Bicknell m'd to seek for cure ODto the 

Bath: [wreak, 
§. ADd Cbedder, for mere arier his teen be coaId not 
Guab'd fohh 80 tbrceful atreams. tbat he was like 

to break [ ca "e 
The greater baoks of Ax, .. from bis motbu'. 
He wander'd towardl tile ... ; for ma~ wbo 

doth ra\'e [begua 
At his dread motIaer'. wronr; but .. ho 80 woe 
For Ochy. as the iIle or aucient Avalon? 
Who haviDg iD bem.-If as ia..ro cause of grief, 
Neglectetb yet her OWD, to give her meud relief j 
The other 80 apin for her doth aorrow mak .. , 
And iD the isIe'1 behalf tile dreadful cavern apake : 

" 0 three times falDOUl isle, where i. that pia, .. 
that might 

Be .ith thyself compar'd for glory and delight, 
Whil.t Glutenbllry stood? exalted to that pride. 
Wbm.e IIIOII&Itery lIfoeIII'd all otber to deride: 
o who thy min _, whom _Ier doth DOt fill 
With our great fath('fl' pomp, de..-otion, aDd then-

,kill? [rir;htly weigh'd) 
Thou more thaD mortal power (this judgmeut 
Thea praent to _st, at that foondatioo lay'd ; 
On whom for tbis &ad waite, abouId juatice lay tile 

crime? 
Is there a pown in fate, or doth it yield to time ~ 
Or _ their errour luch, that thou could .. not pro- . 

teet [zeal erect I 
Th_ buildin" wlaich thy haud did with their 

I' A cataJosae of the maay woaclera of thill&DII. 
II The DeYil's ane, . 
" The aa1t wella in Cheahire. 
" BnIertoa'I pond. 
11 A river by Westchester. 
U By lUodry IUiIl of Britain. 
as Our pikes, ript aud _'d ap, lift'_ 
.. Bamee,", a bini hreediDg tIpGII old slNpa. 
~ Woad'!'OU apripp ill Wales. ~ Sheep.. 
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'ro .h6m dSdst thoO eammit that lI\OIIIJIDeot to 

keep, [sleep 1 
'nIat suft'ereth with· the dfed tMir mmwry to 
§. WMa DOt SftIlt Arthur'. tomb, DOl' holy 
• JOIIt'ph's pft", [lave; 
'- uerilep bad power their _ered lionel to 
He wbo that ao.i iD mao to his sepulcbre brought, 
Or be which for the faith twelve falDOllS battles 

fought. . 
\Vhat! did .a maDY kiDS! do hoooDr to that place, 'Gr aVltrice at hut to vilely to deface 1 
f« le'eh!ilCE', to that _t whic!h bad uerlbed been, 
Trees yet in wiater bloom!O, aud bear tIJeir 1081-

.... green." [eat, 
Thill laid, !!be mllDy • &iSb from her foil stomach 

Which ~ duo' ber breast ill maoy a hoist'roos 
blast ; [ coudole, 

hoi wicb BUCb ftooda .-I lean her 1IOI1'UW8 doth 
.As into men turo withio that darbome bole. 
Lib mmtW for herself, Ibis goodly .. Ie doth try i 
§. . Embrae'd by Set.ood's too, her ftood the lovely 

. Bry, . . [ .. u) 
Oft whom the Fatl'll bestow'd (when he concei ... ed 
He should be mach be!ov'd of many a daiJll)" I .. ; 
W. Jiva all leave ID lib, yet of them lilrrth 
~ hia a&ctioa eta 011 beauteous AYIIIOIl; [DOlle, 
'J'IIousb many a p1ump-tbigb'd moor, aad fall-

IaDk'd manh do prove 
To bee hill chute dairea. to "aiu, of bis love. 

. Tint Sedplore" .WI Ibis tood, ber bmom all 
UDbuac'cl, 

.AIIIl ..... bel' _tOIl anu about bis a1euderwaillt: 
BIr lower to obtain, to amoruUI Audry _ks : 
AaIl Gedaey lOftIy steal. .weet ~ r.- bis 

cIIeeb. 
OM takes bim by the baud, eatreatin« him to day; 
.AaotIIerploc:ka him baek, when be would fain a .. ay : 
Bat, baviag caugbt at Imgtla, wbeND Ioag be.did 

punue, 
Is 10 l!IItrUIc'oi with love, her podIy pam to view, 
'I'llatalt'n.g qnite bilibalNf, to her he doth appear, 
.hd casta his crystal .. If iato aD ample meer ; 
Bat iIr his grater pounb when needl be must de· 

part. [heart) 
A8Il fDrc'd to lea •• his lo~ (tho' "ith a bea1'y 
.As he hill beet dotb tom, aad hill departiDg out, . 
'ne but'aiaIJ manby Bre.t eoviroas bim about; 
Bat Ioa&bios her embuace, away ill baste be li.p, 
.6ad ill the gevem _ 18rrpaads his plenteous 

Ipriap. [thou dwell, 
.... daUyia, in this place to Ioar, why doat 

So _y iaadry thiags bere having yet to tell 1 
Ocaaioa cal. tbe M_ her pinioas to prepare, 
'Whicb (atrikiag "ith tile "iud the vast aad opea 

air) [101'1:11, 
Now ill the any beatha, thea ia the cbaQlpaillll 
Jfw _ OIlt tllia plaia, aad t.beD IU"eJI 

tboMI pvo-e8 ; [mound, 
TIle lIatIaI putnres lac'd, and moet with quickaet 
'rile IIDlry aorta of ao,il, diYeJI';ty of ground; 
'WIIae p~ clt>aole the earth .-I rubbish, 

..... , aud &Itb, [tilth; 
.... Jive &he rallotr Jauda their _ and their 
"... bat far IIreediog hone, "here cattle fltt'st 

to keep, [alleep : 
1VhicIa pad tar beaIl.r oona. .hieb paK1uia, "r 

." Jc.ph .-I ArimatbeL 
• 'l'tIe -'_ tree at G1uteabary. 
• JrIIitfwaI __ upGD tile baDka of tile Bay. 
'YOL IV. • 

Theleaa aad boDgrJanh, thdat aachBlirly mould, 
Where .. nds be alwa,.. bot, aad "bere the clay. 

be cold ; {"ith waot; 
With pleoty"bere theywaate, lOIIIe otbers touch',1 ... 
Here set, aad there t~ey _; bere pruue 'aDd 

there they plant. [re,urt,. 
As Wiltshire ia • place belt pleas'd "ith tha~ 

Whicb .pend away tbe time conliouaUy ill aport ; 
So Sam_t henelfto proSt doth apply, 
As given all to pin, and Ibriviag bOUlewifery. 
For, w .... io a laud OIle doth consume aud wute. 
T .. lit aoother be to gatbl'T in as .. : ' 
Tois liJu.th mOOry plots, delights io &cdU OOwet"l, 
The IJIUIIY prlauds kms, and oft attir'd with 

ftowen [wool, 
Of raut aud meilciw glebe; Ii lIWerd a. 110ft 8. 
Witb hereompiftioaBtroog. alk·llyplumpand fulL 

Thus wbilst the active M1IIe lItraios out these 
various tbiog&, [teo .. spriogs 

Cleu Parret makes approacb, "ith all tha.e pleo. 
Her fruitful banks that bJe.; by "bote monarchal 

ll'fI8.y 
She lbrtilll'll henelf agailllt that IDlcbty day, 
Wherein ber ulmoclt power she should be fore'd to 

try: 
For, from tbe DruicJ8' time tIMre was a prophecy, 
Thaa tberP sboold CDIQ8 a clay (which DOW Willi Dear ' 

at baud - r &traad, 
By all fore.runniog lips) that 00 the eastera 
If Parret .. stood not fast upon the Eoglisb side, 
They all should be supprel&: aud by the Britial& 

pride -, 

Ia collning over-oome, for why, impartial fate 
(Yet coostant al-JI to the Briton.' crazed state) 
Forbade they yet aboo Id fall; by wbom IIhe meaat. 

to.bOw [owe 
How mucb tbe ...-t age, • after-times Ihould 
Unto the line of Brute. CI..ar Parrel th"more press'd 
Her tributary streama, _ "holly her address'd 
Agaiost the eotient foe; tnt, calling to ber aid 
Two riv~11I 01 oue _", wbich _81 as tbo' tbey 

stay'd. [take: 
Their empreas .. abe went, 11ft- either baud that 
The lint upoo the right, as from lier source, doth. 

. ~e . 
Large MuClhelaey ao isle, and UDto Tvelleudl 
Her banlly-reudered name: that on ber leI\, de-

8I!eod. [that fOrest bom, 
From Neroch'. neigbbouriDg wood.; which, of 
Her riftl'. proIiIr'd grace opprobriously doth ICOm. 
Sbe by her "and'ring coane doth Atbelney iD-isle, 
Aud for the greater state, hl'rtlelf abe doth instile 
§. The aeaft'St neirbbouriug IoocI to Arthur'S an-

tient seat,. [10 great. 
Which made Ute Britooa' Dame tbro' an tbe world' 
Like Camelot, what place __ eYer yet reoo"n'd ~ 
Where, •• 8t Cierleoa oft, be kept the table rouod, 
MOlt lamou. for th" ..,arts at Peuwooat to long, 
From wbence aU knightly deedt, abel bray. 

achie_ent1 aprutIg. 
AI lOme 1IOft-slidiag rill, which from a ,_ head 
(Yet in bis going .fOrtb, by III8JlY a foulltain fed) 
E,.teucI. itlelf at length unto a goodly stream : 
So, almoet Ibm' &he wwIcl his fa".. SeW from lbla 

realm; . [wroo!r. 
That justly I may charp thole aocieot bard. of 
So idly to IlCIflect b. glory i. their IOIIg : 

JO A .UJIIICl!M!d prophesy upon Parret. . 
II Ivel; from whicla the tnn 1,,1 it dunomt

nated. 
8 

t1 
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'or lCItIIe a1Maaclaat tiralD, ob thew bad been a 

story [oar pry. 
BpyoDo! tbp blind mall,,'1 might to baft inhanc'cJ 

.Tow'rda th .. Sabriniau.a ibea Pal\'et wetting oa, 
To her at:tl'Odaooe QelCt. COIDeI- ill tile MaUteoUl 

Tone, ' [array'd, 
Crown'd ",itll embroldrr'd bob, aud gorgeously 
With an th' __ 'd Iowen of maoy a JIDOdIy 

mead.: . [boughs 
Jo on-hard, richly clad, whew proud uplriog 
F..,ea or tbfo tallest woods do IClOrII a jot to lote, 
Thougb SeIWGod'I might, .If and Neroch etaod-

iogb,.; 
The .-1_ ef hfto IICIiI tbfO' "'ry coat doth flJ.. 
What r.ar 10 empty is, that hath Dot Iward the 

. IIOIUId' Ftrrouad : 
01 Taunton" froitful dam n P not matcb.'d by any 
B, Atheln.yM a4lor'd, a oeigbbollrer to ber lalld: 
,,"- thole higher bin. to vi~w fair TOIIII tbat 

ltaod~ 
'ller eoadjlltiog tpriop witb muo1l t'OIItftt bebold, 
Wben _ward Qoaotoc:k ItaadI. u Neptune be 

control'd, [mound, 
And Blaek-dOW1l illiand 110m, a moantaln and a 
As tho' be Itood to look about the country I'OlInd : 
But ))alT1't a. a pdHl:e, attended lIere tbe while, 
F.orich'd with every moor, aad evt!'Iy inland iale, 
Upon hf'r taketh .tate, weU forward tow'rd. ber 

fill : 
WlIom llIlItly Jri to grace, .. nd not flip, leaslof' all, 
Comel ia tbe lively Caw, a nymph mOIL lovely 

. clear, [5b're ;. 
From Snmeorton If:\1t dcnra the lOY\'reign or the 
Which makea our Parret pl:ODd. And wal1_io, 

ia esct'II, [Prell, 
Whil. like a prince IIbe VIIunb amid the .at'ry 
The breathl_ MOlle awllile ber wearied w •• ball 

eaM, [_ 
To pt ber Itnmgtb to Item the rough Sabriaiaa 

• Holfter. 
IS Ooe of the fruitfol places of thillaad. 
~ Interpreted the noble isle. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 
DllCOlCTlllVllfG her arst cou..-, tbe Maae I'll

turot to Somenet and. Will.bire, which lie betwixt 
the Severn aod llutiblre j .. the IOIIg here joiDl 
them: 

From Sa ..... thaa we -. mDO\"d from wb_ 
it stoOd. 

Old Salisbury, eeated nortb-eut from tbe DOW 
fa_I Salilitury. lOme mile diltaot, about Riehanl 
CGtDr de Lion'. time, had blOr Dame aDd iDhabitanw 
.. tther traualated, upon ,be meeli." of Avon aod 
Aderborn ; .here Dot long Ifter Ihe enjoyed, amon, otbn, tbat gloriou. title of admiratioD for 
Jler sumptiloUl ebun:h-buildiap. Of Lhat, one of 
!!.Iy auth~. tbas I 

______ io the y"re of grace 

Twelfb\.ndred aud to and tweoti. in the'l'aireplace 
Of the noble "UDltre 01 sal~ri hii Ieide tbe 

venlelt_, 
That _ DOt ill Chriatindom _Iron work non. 
Ther .... 'Patldulf the lcpt, allll .. heyt of ecboa, 
Ife'leide vi ... the vente 1tODIa: .. 'fOr tile pope 

l'u~oa, . 
• Bob. GloceItreu. 

Tbe other vor .... yaap Ido, (.). t.1Je t1arWde .... 
eeye .. 

Vor the ~e erie of Salisbari. William tile Loop
ape! (6), 

Tbe wertb vor the CODtetse, the vifte be leicle u.o 
Vw the bishop or 8aNIIburi (~). ad be ..... 

Da 1IICI. 

ThD work thE'D begtD, .... by 1tobPrt Biap __ • 
Dext lucceediq bishop to tbat esee:Jeocy, prwe-
euted. ' 

HatbworthilyobtAin'd tbatStoaelleDptlJae ...... 
1taDd. 

UPOD Salilbury pl:lio,.1toneI of hage ~ht aaI 
greatness, lIOIIle iD thf' ...... pitcbt, aDd in b1II 
ereeted. • it Wel'e circular J CJtben Iyinr en. 
over them, .. if thf'ir 0W1I ~ did DO '- tbaa 
tbeir support ..... ttive them tbat proper place, ..... 
thla IIIme of Stone-hl!'llf;e : 
But 10 coaf'u.·d, that oeither any eve 
Cao C;,'uot them jlllt, DOr I'l"IIIOD realOll~. 
What force IIl'Otllht them to to WIIikeJ, poaDII. 
AI the DObie Sidnq (d) fIi theal. 

No _n k-, aaitll HuntiDFoa (.) <_' .. 
thetn tbe tint wonder of' thia laad, u the aDtkJr 
dGtJI) how,. or why, theJ eame Mre. 'l1le e..
tbus take from tbe Britilb 1ItOrf: ReqiIt, ..... 
coloUr Of a frreIIdly treat,. with Vortisem at Ams
bury, hi, fal~'. watclIword to ... Sa_ 
(proYided there privily with Ioag bmI) beiDa 
Nime, jon" )'exIT (f), theft traitorous.,. a. 
co. IX. IIOhle Britoaa, and bpl the kiog ,n-.. 
Sonre tbirt, yea ... after, kill« &.mbrvle (to hOIIOIIr 
wilh one mo"ument tbe name of 10 _oy 1It __ 

dered wortIIil!l)·by belpof Uterpen-drap'slblees. 
aM Merlin .. magic, pt them traotpOrted "
oIIa plaill (others say a hill) aear N ... (d, ill 
Kildare, in Irel.sKI, hither, to remaia .. a InlpIIy 
not or victory. but of wrnnged hllIOCleIIeJ. ".,. 
Merlin penmaded the )ring tbat they were _ 
dil'inel. and first brvugbt out or the otmolt ...... 
of Afric by gian.., whicb theoee _e to ill
baIrit Ireland. Non eat ibi lapis qui medicamell. 
C!an!t.(A), a, iD Merlill" pe._ Qeftiey or __ 
mouth apeab; whol!! authority io tbj, trar~ 
elaughter or the BrimM, [re!'peCt lIot 110 mlH'b _ 
"!"'lIas, Malmsbury, SiseIMm, MaetllewofWeat
millltPr, and other., who 1I!POrt it .. I *Mer. 
Whether the, be natll ... lly IOlid, or with cemeut: 
artificitlly eompoled, I will not dispa... AIttlOllgfa 
tbe last be or .. ,ier credit; yet I _IcJ, witII oar 
late historiali Wbite, ~I~ the tnt _, tbaa 
that Ulyaaea' Ihip w. by NeptmIe tamed iDtO _ 
stone, • it i. io tbe Odyae1, aud that the P.op... 
tian king Amasia bad a b_ eat oat ill _ 
marble (1<lIieh, by Hf'rocJotuI' cJncriptjoD. co." 
Dot after tbe workmao~hip have 1_ 4DIteIIt tr.
el;,. C13. cce. lICI\'. lOUd. cubiti, If my ..,.....,. 

(e) HIlIU'V m. 
(b) Willielm de Loup 1pIItba. 
(f') Ricbard Poor. 
(d) In his _ne ... 
(or) Hiator. lib. 1. 
(.f) i. e. Take,... __ 
(!I') Girald. Cam~ ToJlDlnPh. Bib. disL ... 

cap. 18. Chorea !riaant.{llll. 
(A) .. Not one oftlaeltollei but.pod ... ...... 

what. ill pbJliie." 
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fail me' ~) or that "ruch the Jew, (i) are DOt . mi,ter, with ber creeky paaage crossing to Wil.· 
albamed to affirm of a stone, with which kiog Or, tOD, IlImiDg both that town and the .hire, and 
*1 DOe throw from hil head, purpoled to have on the other aide Avon tatins her coune oat of 
cruab.,d all the Iaraelites, bad oot a lapwins Say(,rnak, by Marlborow, through the Ihire IOUth· 
lballp!, peckt .1ICb a hole throagh it, th"t it ward, washing Ambn:sbury alJ!l the Saliaburi.., 
WI 011 hiI sboulden, aad by miradeb. upper- (oe-w SaliNIury being ber epilCOpal city) both 
Ceeth. IUddenly nteoded, kept it· there fait from wateriog tbe plaiD, and fumilbed with tbellO -rea
aotiOD. It it possible they may be of _ IQCb _, are fitly tllUI peraoaated, II riving to endear 
earthy dust 811 that of Puzzolo, and by Aba, theruelv. m ·.ber 10ft: and, prosecl!tiog this . 
Which c:aet into _tel' turns Rolly, •• PJiuy aft« actioo, the MUM thualldde: . 
bbo of them and otber like 1'tIIIlemben. ADd ,. • 
for certain I fiDd it reported (1), that iD Ca8roar- Ho. that Bath's Avon wax d lmpenoul throqh h~ 
-. upon Soowdoa billa, • a ItoDe (which mi- fame. • 
raculOll5ly, _hK more thllD lin}' yean linee; Diven river'S cI that name hawe we; but two of 
raised itself out cI a lake at the hill'. foot) emioeDt DOte io Wiltabin!: one il next before 
equalling a IaIP houw io' great-. and Hp- .bowed )'ou, .hich falls through Dotaet into tb~ 
pcIIII!d not _ble by a tbousand yoke or axeD. ocean;. the other bere mt!lltilHJed bath her hea4 
For tbe fvna of bribging them, 'your opinion may in the edge or GIuceIter: aOld witb ber ·snally 
bke n-tom.. That great DOe, whicb Hercules(/) coone visitiag MallD1:11bury, Cbippenbam, Brad
is 1IOIIdered at fur the carriage, .as bat a cut- ford, and di.en towllll of aligbt note, turns iute 
1I11III<_), wbiCb bo.left tor a _o_t in Otranto., Somenet, paaeI Bath, aDd cam herself Into th • 
• ItaI)': aDd except Ge&ey of Mon_th, with Setem at BriBtbI. This compendioul contentioD. 
- which tOllow biJD, _ any IdIirm or speak (wbofe proportiooare C'UlbpJe I. a special degancy 
cI it" .... Nelmiua, IlOl' MaImeaIIwy; tM 8nt liviD« for the expre.ing of diversity, as in the putonl" 
_bat _ tM IU~ time. of Tbeocritol IIDd Virgil) ia aptly concluded witll 
Betwid the Mesdaa rule and the WeIt.Suom' tbat point fIl aacieot politic obtervation (g), tbat 

. mp. "Outward COIDIIIOIJ feu ia tbe .urel~ band of 
So thinb oar aotiquary and lipt of this kiOtr. frienclAbip." 

aom; that, to be a limit or those two ancient To Gnatlake,. wb,oae great ll&Qle yet .. lUlU that 
statea, Mmletime divided by Avon, ."icb falls leamed tongue. . . 
Into S'c!fem, Wansdike c:rouiog the &bire weat
W'aTd 0ftI' tbe pla:l was first cast· up. Wadeos
diU. the old oam'l. iSluppoied from Woden i or 
lID leta (if not greater) esteem to tbe Saxoo8, 
than Ar!I8ce, PeIopJ, Cadmus, aud other IIUCh to 
their posterity; l."t 10 tbat, I gueIB, it .ent but 
... their peatest IlOd Mercury (he it called rather 
Wonden from Wlal, that ii, pin, by (11) LipsiUl) 
.,. the German and Enp;Jish antiquitiea dillCOyer. 
ADd ftry likely, wben thia limit .... made, that 
... booonr <I him being by name president of -ra, 
mICI by .. oOice of 1IeraIdsl\Ip padfex, i. e. peace
maker, _ an .ad .tamp litJea bim, they cal~ it 
Wod.D1tIilte; as not ooly the G,""(o) bad their 
z;,-; u.a.. ft'I'r-?''-%<"' (statoea enocted) fur li
lDita aud din'cti .. n of way.; and the UtiD!l their 
'T~ua, but Ihf! a .. cient Jen &Jao, as upon in
terpretation cI I"IU 'ICI:I :p> in tba Proverbl, i. e. 
into an heap of ;\Ien.:ury, (in the vulgar) fur a 
kap or.ones in tbat 8e1ltM!, GoroPUI in biB biefO
slyphica atIirms. _what boldly deriving Mercury 
tro.n Mere, whicb signi6e1 a limi.t in his and our 
1IIJnsue, and ao fits tbis place 1n name aDd n:lta~, 
Stoachalp and it not improperly contend; beitlg 
--' work9 or two several nations II'I1cieutly 
lIaIefuI to eacb other;. BritonI and Sa-.. . 
To Iaear two crystal IIotIds to conrt ber, which 

apply. 
Williboame (l>y the old name the author calla 

Mr Willy) derived from ~r Sehroodby War-

(i) Apad lIoD!ltel'. ad Denter. S. If among them 
6eTe be a whetstone, let tbe Jew bav .. it. 

( .. ) Po'III.e1 lib..'2. l'ap.5. Girald. ilillf'nlrii. 
(l) Arislot.. ft(: ",.".. --,.. (m) • A,to&tai ... 
( .. ) AdGer'lI. i'a.:lt. Wudt'IJ or WonJ~n. 
(0) IJl'lltlDrull, Sax.. M .. rellry. Adam Rremeul, 

capoS. An 1 h-nt'C frminttstreate. PaUII3I1. S:epiUl,. 
• TbIroCr& .. "a._. (p) PnlVII'b. 16. v. If, 

The history of Oxford iD tile procton' boot, and 
certain old venes~r). kept _bere in this tract, 
affirm, tbat witb Bnte came bither certain Greek 
pbilosopbf'rI, from whose narue and ptofegion bere 
it was tbus called, and u aD university afterward 
tl'8D1lated to. Oxfurd (upon like notation a com
pany of physidans miring to l.echlade (.) in this 
shirt', pve that ita title; aa J Rons adds ;0 his 
story to Henry tbe·Se'enth.) ~ut Godwin, and 
II very old lIDDDymllll cited by Dr. Twine, refer it 
to Theodore of 'fatsu.. in Cilicia, (made arcb
bisbop of Canb>rbury by pope Vitallan. under Eg_ 
bert, kiog of Kent) "ery skilful in .both toagnp •• 
;tnd an extraordinary restorer of learning to tbe 
Englillh Saxons. That he bad (among otber) 
Greek IChoola, is I'ertain by Bede's aillrmtl'ion. 
that some of hi. acholan undt:rstood both Greek 
and Latin as their mother I'ln/tuage. Richanl "f 
tbe Vies (I) will that Penda, king of MerdaDd. 
lint deduced a colony fIl Cambridge-Dlen bith"r. 
and calli it Crekdade, 8!1 otber Kirklad~ with 
variety of '1IInneI: btlt I .,.pe<;t all, as well for 
omill8ion of it in the best adlharities, as a1!1O that 
tbe name is so di&reot in IIIIt'll. Grecolade wal 
Dever bonoured with Greek acbools, as the i/CDO
rant multitude think, saith Leland e,) aill, ming 
it ahould be ratht'r Creelllde, Le-chrlade, or Lath- , 
hide. Nor methinke (of .n) stands it with tbe 
British atory, Dlakitlg ,the tongoe then a kind of 
Greek (a matter, that .... y ~aaouable enough, 

(f) In Tburydid. &; Liv, 
(r> Leland. ad cyg caut. in Isiclt. 
(.) i, e. '''he ph~·.il'iall'" lake. 

. (t) Apncl Cai de antiq. CaDtabri,. Iib.~. &. Cod. 
Nip;. Cant.br. apud aut. a..n. aniiq. Oxon. 

(It) Ad C'r!t. CaDt. io bid .. &; lsid. va". Cu .... 
Gr'llPClII Jermo Britaoaictu. G~ lrlunulnoth • 
lib. 1. 

/ 
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_ing it i. qll~l_ tha' colomea anciently 
'derived out of tbe WftItem l •• ia, Peloponuesu., 
Hell .. , and thOle continents illto tbe coast wbence 
lIrute eame, tralllJlOrted tbe Gret'k witb tbt"m) 
tbat profelsioll of GreciaDs lIhould make this 10 

particular a lIaDIe. 

A.lcrib'd to that bish .kill which a.med lIJadud 
brollibt. 

Y 011 are now in Somel'llet8hire. I cIoubt not bot 
the true cause is that, which 18 ordinary of other 
hot sprinp; Dot the Sun', heat (laving the a~
tbor's opiniOn, wbich hath warrant enough In 
others) or agitation of wind, .. some will; but 
either ..-P. through metallic, bitamiaoua, aDd 
.ulphuroo. ve;lII, or rather a ... 1 IU~ 
are, .. EmpedocI.s (s) firat tboaPt, and .,.ith 
IDOIt .witty argarueotl (acoordiug to the poetical 
conceit of 'fypbon (g), buried in Proch,. .. ; where
to Strabo refen the bell batllll in ltlly) JOy learned 
aud kiud friend, Mr. Lydiat, that aecurate cbro
.aoIoger, in hil iupaioul Philosopby. hath lately 
disputed. Bat, .. the author tell. yon, -
Britillb WIlily implItea it to lIl8dud" art. which 
jn a \1eIy lUlCientfra.p1C!lKofrbymea (a) I fouud a
pnst: aocl Ii yon call eudute the IaDfU8P aud 
6ctiDB, JOu may read it, aDd then laugh at it. 

Two tulne tiiere beth of brllSj 
And other two imaked of ,las. 
Sege _ts there buth inne 
ADd etlier tliint imaked db pDe t 
Quick brimstoD in tb~ allo, 

o Wid! wild ier iamkN. thereto: 
sal ~,and _I pell'll:, 
8aJ ilnnonak there iI eke, 
f,al albrod aud _I alkine. 
Sd-pmmll! • mm,-I with hitD, 
.1 cdmin a!ld .. I almetre bRPt. 
That botiieth bOth day and niPt. 
All th •• iD the tonne ida, 
And other thin .. mafly mo, 
ADd boroeth both.nipt and day, 
That lIeyer quench it ne -t· , f. 
In YOUI' wel"';op tbe tODBeI ligeth , 
A. the philoaophen 1111 ,ineth. 
The beta within, the watel" withoatj .,._ketb it bot al aboUt. 0 

Tbe two wlll.,rinp eameth mere, 
A nd the other two beth inner clete. 
There is maked ftlll iwi!! 
Tbat II~. ba\h It'loped iL 
The rich kinr llIadud 
The kiDr's _De Lud, 
.And .. ben hI: IIUIked that bath bot, 
And if bim failed ougot 
Of that that shoUld tberetb, 
Hf'rkeneth what be would cIo, , .rom Bath to London he would «ee, 
And ilualke day selfe &pine bee, 
-'ad retch UI"t thereto hiYeI., ' 
He .. u quicie, and awith lieU 
Tho the muter "'u ded 
ADd ill_Ie wend to tbe tlued, 
For Ood De _. not y\1t y~, 
Nor deduIIl'recl trim binre. 

(s) 8eneo. Natural-.,.-- lib. 3. ap. U. 
(II) Pyndar. l'Yth ... 
(~} EK aBtiq. acbed. 

.... tile .adIo1'. eJc\tla .... 

) will .. IOOD betieYe aU thi_, II ~t. St. Deyl (.1 
or Jnlio. <!Ear (6), (who Dever came near it) w.J 
aatbor of it, or that be made knigbta of the Batbo 
They are not ~g which haYe durst fa,. 10. 

When 00 tbil point of earth. be beDdI hi. S-teI& 
force. . 

Prom eight ill the momin, till three (within 
whids time the IUn-beams make their Itronge.t 
8Il~ '" iacidence) It purget itae!f (u boiling) 
of unclean Incrementa, nor thea do any enter it ; 
which the MOle bere exp~ in a fernat aym
patlly of lo,e 'twixt th_ water and the Snn, and 
the more proparty, ~. it had tile DBJDe of 
AltUIll Sui. (c). 

With th' wooden of the we.that ahe sbould not be 
plac'd. 

Wackey-bole (d) (10 callecl, in my cooceit, from 
poco.d (e), which i.~_witb pic, lignifying • 
hollow or creaky .... ge) in Mendip-hills, by 
Welia, b her Ip8CbD yaultl, JtoDj wallI, creep
ir;- labyrinthl. unimagiuable caUIe of posture in 
lbeeartb, and her neigbboun' l'l'p«t <an which 
.IDIOIIl equal her to that gmtta, de Ia Sibylla(f) 
in tile ApenniDe of Marca Aaoooitana, aDd the 
Dutch song of little Daniel) mirht ~l ",onder 
abe had' lIot place amoog her country wor·Jen. 
Oue that _rns to increase Samuel lIeauJan Dpoll 
Neuuiu9, reckons thirteen hy that name, but witlt. 
Tain and false reports Cu that of the Bath to ~ 
both hot and cold, aecoming to the desire of him 
that washes) and In _ the author of PoIy
chronicon fbllon him; neither ~Dg of thiI. 
But the Iut, and Heiuy of Huntingdon. recko. -
only four remat'kable. the Peake, Stooeheuge, 
Cbeclder-ho1e, abel a bill out of which it rai_ 
That woodpr of blfrnan excellence, &ir Philip 
Sidney, to fit his _net, makes six; and to fit 
tbat number conceitedly adds a froward but ~ 
lady for the lIIYeoth. ADd thll RUU.or ~ teIU 
yoU th" chiefelt. 

-----that Fmom, for het disgra~, 
SincellOllJ'te!y e"", wub'd the coaIsieck from J!.er 

face. 
OGt of Mendip-biJI. Proom springeth, ana 

through tbe cOal-pits, after a sbort coune east~ 
ward, tUFfII tJpward to Bath's Avoo. The fictioa 
of ber besmt'llred face _ppens the boItter, in that 
Froom, after our old mother langua~. Eigni6a 
fair, a. that paradoxa\ lIecaduB (g), 10 MCpOSitioll 
of tbe F.gyptian pyramis in HetOdotuS{A), woaJa 
by notatioo ~I IlL • 

ADd Chedder, for mere ,rW, ius. tern be eooIa 
aotwreak. 

Ncar A*idse, Chedder-clifti, rocky and ..... lted. 
111 eontipua! diltillipg, it the fouutain of a fordbIe 
stream (drivinghrelve mill. within a mile'. quarter 
of its hI*!) which r.. in., All, deri\"ed CIQt f1C 
"\Vociey. 

(II) Bal. erit. 1. .. 
(6) Afalmesbdry lib to Pontific:. 
(~) Antoninu iii itioerario. 
(d) ~, OCh,.. . 
'(<') Beat. Rhenatl: .. ". i. I'er. Genia ...... 
(!) Ortelius theat. muoclli 
(,) HormatbEtl. lib. S. 
'Al Eoterpe. 
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".. IIOt snat Arthw'l tomb, DIll' boly JOIeph'. 

grave, 

Re.ry the Second, ia hit npeditioa towanl. 
lreIad, euftortaiaed by the .. y ia Wale. with 
lIanlieb -.ga, wbeweia be h.-rd \ it aftlnaed, tbat 
ill Glut..abary (made almost an isle by the river', 
e.bnce .... ) Artbar w.. buried briwist two 
piUan, pye oommaadmeat to Beary of Bloia, 
tbea abbot, to make warcb rot the oorpae: wbich 
ns IQaDd ia a woodea eolia (Girald aaith oakea, 
LeiaDd thiab alder) 10_ eixtem foot deep; hut 
after they had dined aine foot, they round a 
__ (i), 011 whoae Iowft' ai.ie w .. ixt a leadea 
_ (_ fist apoa the tombs of old C1uiAians 
_ ia all places ordinary) witb hi, BalIK' ia
m", aDd the I.tter tide of it turned to the 
...... He _ thea hoapured with a BumptUOQJ 
_t, IIDd aftenranl tbe aeulla of bim and 
IIis ..me Gui_ were takea oat (to remaia as 
IIIpUale relics aad 1pCCtaeles) by Edwanl Loug-
111mb aad Eleanor. Of tIlit, Girald, LeIaad, 
Prise, di"en othen (although Polydore ma.!Ee 
IIigbt 01 it) haft more copioul te8timooy. The 
..... soags 81Ippme, that after the battle of 
CamIaa, ia CorD"', ...... tnitoreul Mordred 
_ .... Dd Azthar wCRIaded, Jlorgaia Ie Fay, 
a peat E1&a lady (nppo8l!d his near killlwOllWl) 
~ tile bod, hither to c:are it: which doae, 
Adilar is to rrtura (yet ezpeoted) to the rule of 
.. -*y. Read u.- attn'buted to the belt 
aftlle 1IanIa(1), expraaing IS much: 

-----Morgain suscepit bonore, 
Iaque suis thalamis posuit super aurea regem 
Fulcra, manuque ubi deMit "ulIiUS llOllelltl 
Jnspes;tque diu: tandemque redire salutem 
~ sibi dixit, si aecum tempore longo 
Ji:II&et. et ipsius vell .. t madicamine fuag;' 

JIIIsIisIIed ill metre for me thUl by the author : 

-----Morgain with honcwr took, 
AIlOi ia a chair of ltate dotb ca.- him to repoae» 
'Ibea with a modest hand his wouads sbe doth un-

cJoie, [to doubt: 
A!ld ham., searcb'd tbem ... n, abe bade bim aot 
Ballboald ia time he cur'd, if be woold stay it out, 
.AIIII woalei the med'cine take that Ihe to bim would 

ci-
'I1Ie _.Iso iii e&ct, au exceIJeat poet of hill 
time .-liar-ag it (I) : 

He ia a kiDg crowaed in Pairie, 
With acepter and IWord aad witb hi, regall, 
Sball JaOrt as lord and Wl<reraigoe 
Oan of Paine, and reipe ia Britaine : 
ADd repaire spine the rouod table (m). 
By proplIesy MerliD set the date, 
Amoag pri_ king iuclmparabJe,
His Rat apioe to Carlion to translate, 
TIle Puc_ IastreD lpoaae 10 bis fate, 
His epitapb (_) recordetb 10 certaine 
Here lietb K. Arthur tbaJ aball raigoe apine. 

(i) ~ GIuaoaIeaL 
(1-) Talieniu. apo Pris. defenL bist. Brit. 
e/) Du. l.idpt. lib. 8. ven. Boccat. cap. 2"'
(al Ifllllliaa ad baa refert AJaaUl de Jaaulis iliad 

JIerliai ftticiuium. ExitUI rjus dnbilll ent. 
flo)" Hie jacct ArtJwrua rea qUGlldam raque 

Labuus. -. 

Worthily famous wast'le abbey also from JOIIepb 
of Arimatbea (that EWXrl,..,. /NarA ..... ltr(u),as S.Ma.k 
\!.aU! hi~) ~ buried, wbicb givC!l proof of (''bris
t.anlty III the ISle before oor Lucius. Hence in.
charter w liberties by Hear.y tbe Second to the 
abbey (made in preeence of Heracliua, patriarch 
of Jerualem, aad otben) I read, OIim iI quibll'
dam maUl' aaactDrum dicta est, aliis tum11lu. 
aanctorum(p), qtIaJJt ab ipeill ditcipulia Domini edi/l
catam. " ab ipao !>omino dec/icalam primo (\liar, 
veaerahili. habe-t alltiqlloruOl authoritas." It goes 
for .curreat truth, that a bawthorn thereby on 
CbrlStmaa-day always bloaoometh: which the ail-

- thor tells yon in that, " Trees yet in wiuter," &.c. 
You may cut thill iato the accollllt of your greatest 
wODden. 

- Embrac'd by Selwood's SOD. her 8()1)(\ the lovely 
. lIry. . . , 

. Selwood lead. tortb BIY, whicb, after a wind-
109 COfIR from Brutoa, (10 called of tbe river) 
tbrough part of Sedgemore, aad J.ndremore, oomes 
to Gi/llteabury, aad almOllt eames it; thence to 
Gedaey.moor, and out of Brent-manh into Severo. 

The aea~ '"'!ghbourlng ftoodl to Arthur'. IUIcien _ _t. . 
.By South-cadbury i. that Camelot; a hill of • 

mile 0IIIIlJIUI at the top, four treachea circling it . 
aad 'twixt eYery of them an eartben wall; th~ 
~tent of it, withi., about t",enty acres, full of 
rums a.ad relics of old b\lildings. Amoog R0-
man COlas there found, .nd other work. of .. nti
lIaily, Stow apeau of a silver honcshoe there dig
~ up ia the memory of our fathcn: Dii boni, 
&aJth Lelaad, quot hie profundisshnarum fos
saru~ ~ .quot hic egesta! temB valla? qUill demilm 
pr811pitia P atq_ ut paucil iuiam, videtur mihi 
quidem esse &. .lrti. at Natul'll! miraculum (q). 
An~ue report makes this ooe of Arthur'. plac.,. 
of bIB rouDd table, as the MUle here Iiugs. But 
of this more in the next canlo. 

(o) Noble eoa_lIor, 
(P) It was called lIhe mother aQd tomb of the 

saints-
(,,) "The workmanship of tbe ditches, wail;, Ind I 

BtI1lllg8 Bteepnea of them, lIIIIkes it seem a wouder 
of art &ad nature." 

POLY-OLBION. 

Tal POUITR 'OIlG. 

TIIB AaGUKell'T. 

&glaad &ad Wales atriw, in tbiB I0Il1' ; 
To whether Lundy dotb beJoag : 
WIlen either'S nympbs, to clear the doubt 
By music meaD to try it out. ' 
Of mighty Neptuae leave they _k : 
Each one betakes her to ber task. 
The Britona, with the harp &ad orowd : 
The F.nglilh, both with still aad loud. 
The Bric:on. chaot kiDg Arthur's glory; 
The Raglish ling their Saxons' story. 
The hills of Wales their w.-pou take, 
ADd arc au uproar like to make, ~ 
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To keep tbe Engliah 1I8rt ill awe; 
There's heave aDd above, and bold mel draw; 
"nlat Severn <'an tbem scaree divide, 
Till judgment may the cauae decide. 

T 811 wbite in surill'a COIlrt __ ,~ 1traDge
Iy It""", 

Since Comwal for ber OWII, and u ber -propel' doe, 
Claim'd luDdy, .. bleb wu aid to Cambria to be-

100If. [WI'ORg: 
Who oft had IOIlII1It ml ..... b tba' bf!l' ancieot 
:Iut her ,io,-eterata _, borDe oat by Enalalld'. 

millbt, [ript) 
O'~ya h .... weaker pcnr'r; that (oow in either'. 
JlJ Severa fioda DO 8oorl1G Slftt, DOl' poorly _, 
But tbat the naturalapring (ber force wllic:h dotb 
'. maintain) I [free 
From thil or that I ahe takes; 10 from tbia factioo 
(Begao about this iUe) DOl oue waa like to be. 

This Laudy i, a nympb to idle toya illClin'd; 
.Aud. an OD pl_re let. doth wholly p;i.,e ber miacl 
ITo _ DpOD ber .horea ber fowl aDd eoniCII fed, 
§. ADd wantouly to hatch the bird, of Gaoymede. 
Of trafBc or return Ibe np"er takt'th care; 
Not pro~id('nt of pl'If, na many islands are: 
A lusty black·brow'd girl, with furebead broad aDd 

. . bigh, , 
That orten bad bewitcb'd the __ ~ with her eye-. 
Of aU the inlaid isles her lCIVereir;u Seyera ket'pl, 
That bathe their amorous Iireaatl withio her K'Cret 

deepl (~, 
(To lo .. e ber Barry • mucb and ~iIIy though .he 
The F1at-bolm and the StePp I. likewise to "teem) 
This DObkst British oympll • yet likes her Lundy 

• bHt. . (fest. 
And to great NP.ptune'. grace prefen before ber 

ThOl, Cambria • to ber right that wool. heneit 
. restore,· . 
And rather tban to lOBe Loi!gria', look. fer IIlOre. 
'lbe oymphs of either part, wbom pasaion dotb 

in.,ad!', , ' " [<I_uadd: 
To trial Rlra ight will go, tbough Neptune should 
But of tbe w("l1k .. r s!'x, tbe JDOo1t plrt filII of spleen, 
And only wanting slr.:ngtb to wreak their angry teen, 
For Ikill their cballcnge make, which every ODe 
. prof""t, 
And in t.he ICaTaed arta (of knowled'gtos the bert, 
And to th' heroir Fpirit most plea,iog under aky) 
S"l'et ?>Iusk, rillhtly match'd witb heavenly Poesy, 
In wbieh th('y all f xrt>ed: anit in tbiB kind alone 
Th<-v 4'flnq,"'rot!o vow to be, or Ialtly o.,erthro ... n. 

Whicb wben fair Sabrin ..... (u S!le is wood'lOQ.I 
wise) 

.And tbat it ..... '" in vain thml bt'tter to Rdvise, 
Sith this ,,"ntt-Dtioo sp:ang from countries like 

ally'd, [Bide, 
"fIIat .h!' would not be fonnd t' incline to either 
To mil;hly N"ptlloe IU«'l to ban hi. ~ ~t 
Due tnal they Dli,;ht make: wben he mt.'ontm.,ot 
HIS Ttiltllls Sl'ndeth oul1the ehallengl: to proclaim. 

No soon. r .that diY\llg'd in his 10 dreadful name, 
But lueh a shout was sent from every nei&hb'ring 

spring, (ring: 
That the report was bean! throuah all his OODrt to 

) rrom En,;laud or WaIn. 
I o,rtaiB little iIIl_ lying within Severa. 
• Severn. ~ Walea. ~ EnJIand. 

A'D!I from tbe,larpltlhum Ullto thl!' 1_ broo\. 
em to tlli' wond'lOIItI talk tbey aerjoully betook. 

Tbey curl their ivory fronta; and not tbe lII'Ialleat 
beck' reck; 

But with wbita pebblea .atea ber tanries fur ber 
Lay furtb their amoroua breutl unto the public 

.w.., 
Eaamelior die wbite with ..... that Wtre u b1oe; 
Bach moor, each mania, eada mead, prepariDc 

rich array 
To aet their rivera forth apintJt tbie se-ral day. 
'Moopt foceata, billa, aad ftooda, w .. DII'er IIIICla 

beave and abMe, 
Since Albion· wielded ..,... agaiaat. tbe_ of Jm.e. 

WIIea _ the F.asl- put, their coorage to de-
clare, . 

n- to th' appointed place immediately prepae. 
A trooP of stately oympba proud ""011 with her 

000811, r sprin~ 7-) 
(AI IIhe that bath the cbarse of wise Miner'lll'a 
From Mf'IIClip tripping dOWD, about the linDY m_ 
Aud Ax", no leas employ'd aboat this great de-

RP, , 
LNdI h1h a lUlly root. wbeD Bry", with aU ..... 

throng, [Iond 
(With Tel'J .. ~ IlWDIn, that Ihe b8d ltay'd .0 
Comee from the boggy _ aDd q.-cbJ' feDa 

below: [ ..... ) 
That Parret ". (highly pl .. 'd to _ the ~1a. 
Set out witb BUeh a train u bore 110 great a .... y. 
Tbe aoil but lII:8lCely IerQI to gi .. e ber hup;eDfW 

way. [with pearl. 
Then the Dr9ouiao Taw, from Dertmore c1t:d:t 

Unto tht' conftict comes: Tith her that pnant r;irl 
§. Clear Tcnlridge, whom they fear'd would ba ... 

eetrang'd her fall : (aU, 
Whose eomlog. lastly, bred sucb courage in them 
AI drew do.rn many a n1mph from tbe Coraubiaa 

abore, [ore. 
That paiat thl'ir ~ "'-tawith IlUIICIry IOrta of 

The British, that this wbile bad IItoOd a view to 
take [make, 

"'bat, to her utmost POWft, tbe pnblic foe coulcl. 
But lIigbtly weigb their atreugtb: for, by ber _

lural kind, 
AI still the Briton'bean a brave and noble miod ; 
So, tru&ting to their Bill, aDd podneaa of their 

canae, 
Por ape.dy trial call, aDd fur indifferent laws. 

At length, by both all_'d, it to thia iesae grew. 
To make a likely choice of some mOil apat crew. 
WhOle Dumlwr coming near unto the other's do..,'r. 
The English should lIOt urze they were o'er· bottle 

by pow'r. [to lay. 
§. Vet bardly upon POWIe they dare their hopes 
For tbat she bath commerce with England eTery 

day; [respect'; 
§. Nor Ross; for that too mllcb sbe ali",! doth 
And follo ... iog thein, JOregoes her anc1(ot dialt'Ct. 
'~e Venedotian 600da ", tbat Bocient Britons -t'I'e, 
The mouatains kept them back, aDd shut them in 

But U::k=t:, lon« time koown £m~~:;~. 
Uato tbi. coo8ict tiriDIP ber goodly EoontaiDa 

tbrtb; 

.' Albion, Neptune" IOn, warred with Rf"reUK 
7 The hathL , 
" All these riven }'Qu may see ill the 3d l!IDDC
~ Flooda of North-Wale&. 
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Fw aI_ 1IOt • brook o( Morgany " IIOl' Gweat. 
lIlIt from ber (Qlitful womb dotb fetch their high 

delcent. 
lar ~n, walla prince once (ortunate and great. 
(Who dyi0l, lent tliI_ to that bis DObler _t) 
Wida twiolo twelR dauchtcn 10 blest, by ooe and 

001)' .ife, 
Who tOr their beauties rare, and sanctity of life, 
1'0 ri __ tran:sf'onn'd; whole pureoaa doth 

declare 
Bow eseelleot tbe)' were, by being what tbey are : 
'Who dying "irgina all, and ri"ers now by fate, 
To tell their rormer lowe lO the oomarri-w state, 
:ro Severa abape tbeir courae, which DOW their form 

doth '-r; 
E'er .. Wti made a flood, • virgin as they were. 
.ADd rl'Olll the _ with fear tbey still do 8y: ' 
80 much they y(ot delight in malden rompeoy. 

11aaa mD6t reaowneJ Walea, lholl famOlllancient 
Place. [race, 

Whicb Ifill bast been the none or all the Britisb 
Sinee NatIInI thee denit>.; that purple-cluster'd l'ine, 
Whicb otben' temple. cbaf~ lII'ith fragraDt apark-

liDg wioe; 
ADd beinC DOW in baDd to write tby @:lorioueptaDe, 
WI me a 'bowl of meatb, Illy working spirit to raise: 
.ADd e'u Be"en boo)la baYe end, I'll aUik~ 10 higb 

a atring, ,[I siog; 
TIIy bards shall stand ariIaz'd ,.itb wood ,r, whilst 
.. Tbat Taliellea, 0DCe which IIIIode the ri"ns 

dance, - [traDl't", 
.bd in IUs rapture rais'd ,tbe mountains r~ their 
8IaaJ1 tremble a& my yerse. rebouJJdiog hom the 

.kies ; [in be lies. 
Which like an eartbqqate .hakes the tomb wbere

YIllIt ollr trinmpbing M_ of sprisbdy U* sball 
tell, 

.And _bat to every nymph attending ber, befel : 
1VIJich Crayand Camw 61'>;t for pages doth main, 
W'ltIa whom the _t in place eoml"ll in the b'ippiug 

Bn!an, [clear; 
With laer. and with her com. Ho.lny fine and 
Qf Brecbock beat belov'd, tbe IOYereign of the 

&bire, 
ADd Grool. at au iDch, waits on INor mistrela' heel .. 
JIIIt ant'nng <at tlhl last) the Monumetbian fields, 
lInail F'Jdan, with Cledaugb, iocrea18 her soodly 

Menie. [g. ny, 
IIaort Kebby, ad the brook that cbrist'oeth Aber

With all her _t'l'J tram, when DOW a& last lIbe 
ca.ne 

VtdDthat bappy town whi~b bean heroDly name ", 
»rigJat Blrthio, with her frieod, rair Olwy, kindly 

meet her ; rto greet her ; 
Wbicla tor her present baste, have scarcely time 
:Bat eameIt 011 hu way. abe needaly will be gone: 
80 much liM longs to _ the ancient CaerJeoD, 
WM:o A_ comelb ill, than whicb amonpt them 
A fiaer is not round betwixt ber bead and fall. rail, 
TIIea Elnritb, aad with her Ilidn SroW)' j whi<'b 

&trelay [Ilea. 
Her ~ and for U.k keep entrance to the 

Wbaa Mnnno, a1llhil "bile, that (For her own 
_~ ~d. 

~ lIIis tIaeir sreat reconne bad ItI'anplJ Itood 

• GIamorpn and M'ODmootbahirea. 
• .A. .. ppDIeCl metamoTplwlil of ~'. dan,h

tnL 
~ X-tia. 

Made proud by MooDlOUtb'l IIUIe appointee! bft 
by rate, 

Of all the reIt berein observed s~1 state, 
Por once tbe bards foretold she .boWd produce & 

king 11" ~ [hriD." 
Which everlasting praise to her great name should 
Wbo by bis l'OIIqueriog .. Old lIboulti all the lanel 

Inrprile, [lies : 
Which 'twixt the 'Penmenmaur IS and tbe PyreDi lit 
sbe tbemore i. allow'd b • .'r If:iaure; aad b,. her 
Tbey win th .. ~y Wy., whom ItI'OD,I,. .h. datil 

Itir - [deny'd, 
Hu powmul help to lead: which ell8 ,be W 
BecaUle benlt'lf liD f)ft; to F.n~aD;j ahe allY'd : 
But b'ing by MunDo made fiIr Wales, a ... y she 

gvea, [throws 
Whicb wben .. Throggy -. benalf ahe headloaf 
Into the ,..at'ry tIuou(, with DUlay another rill, 
Repairing to the Welch, tbeir Damber op to 61L 
That Bemny, when abe _111' th_ pliant uymphl 

ofGtrent, 
On this appointed match 111'_ all 10 hotly bent. 
Where she at ancient tim .. bad parteil, .. a IIlO1:Ind. 
TbelllonDllN!tbian .Ida and Glamorganian IfroaDd, 
Entreats tbe Taft' along, a.~ gray 08 any g!RAII: 
Witb wbom clear Caoilo comes, • lu.ty Cambria. 

I .. : 
Then Elwy, and with lacr HweDll}' holds ber way,' 
And Ogmore, tbat would yet be there as lOOn .. 

they. 
By At'Ofl called in: wbea uimbler Neath anon 
(To all the neighbouring nympha tor ber rare bean-

tiN known ; [hath 
Besides bl"l' double bead, to help,her stream that 
Her handmaids, Motlm ..... clear HepIef, an4 

Tasrath) [Cledaulfh, 
From lkecImock limb dotIa breat; then Dol .. an4 
By Morgan,." do drive bel- through ber watry 

.. ugh 16; [power ~ 
With TaW)', taking part t' aaiat the Cambrian 
§. Thea 'Lbu and Lopr, gi'ftII to Ittengthe. them. 

by Go .. er. 
'Moogst .. hom, some bardI there .. re, that 10 

tbeir IKred rap , 
Recorded the d_ts, and actI of every ~ 
Some with their Dimbler jOiDts 'that stmck tile 

warblin!!, IIring ; 
In fingering lOme unskilPd, bot ooIy us'd to sing 
Unto the otheR' barp: atwbich you both mi,ht 

find 
Great plenty, and of both excelling in their kind, 
~, That at the StetbYB oft obtain'd a vi ('tor'. praise, 
Had won the lil"er barp, and worn Apollo', bays: 
WJac.e 1'erIa they dedoc'd from those 6r.t golden 

timel, ' 
or ~ondry aortIof feet, and landry anlts of rhymel. 
In Eogli~ ., lOme there ware, that 011 their slIbject 

atrain; 
!bile makers tbat again aft'ect tbe loftier l'ein, 
Rebeane their bigh conceits in Cowitb.: otber 

Forr.e 
In OwdeU. tbei ... npre.. a. matter haps to come j 

U Henry tbe Finh, styled or Monmouth. 
II A hill in Caernanouhire.. 
I. Hills dividing Spain and FIance. 
.. Glamorcao. • 
.. A kiad Of treneb. 
17 Engli .. COIIitbs, and AIldeUI, Britllh fvr,.a 

" l'ma. See tit, IlI\JIb'a~ I 

-"-----
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Sa varying RUt their mood_, oo.emng yet in all ' 
Theirquantitie!l, lhMr rests, theirceasuresmetrieal: 
Porto lhahacred llkill they IIlOIt themael~ellBpply j 
Addictf'd from tbeir births 10 much to poesy, 
Tbat ill the mountains those ,. bo learee bave Sf'f'n 

a book, [took. 
Molt skilfully will make II, as tbour" froJn art they 

ADd as .Loep'ia spares not any thing of wortb, 
'That any .. ay might ICt. her goodly rivt'l'S forth; 
As stODell by DI~ture cut f ... m the Conuibian!ltroud j 
Her Dertmore II!Ild8 tbem pearl j Rock.\iDCeDt, 

4iamoocl : 
So Cambria, of·her nympbe especial care will haYe j 
For Conway. teDds them pearl to make tMm 

WODd'rous brave; [rare, 
The aacred virgin's .. ell", her _ mOlt'sweet aDd 
Api .. t iofeetioas dalllJl8 for pomander to wear : 
And 001dclifP' of his rxe in plellteoos eort aUowa, 
To lpaogle their atWee, and deck ther am_ 

bron. (priz'd, 
And lastly, holy Dee ( .. h088 pray'n .. t'Tt' higbly 

AI ODe in hnvenly things devoutly ezercil'd : 
Who, cbanging II of bis fords, by divination had 
l'oretDld the neigbbouring folk of fortune good or 

bad) 
Ju llIeirinteaded rounesith aeedsthey will proceed, 
His benediction aeads in .. ay of happy speed. 
And tho' there were Inch halite UDto thillong-

Ioot'd hoar, 
Yet let they DOt to call upon tb' etmW pow'r. 
For, .. ho.iIl have his work his wished end to .10, 
Let him with hearty pray'r re\ijrioUIly begin. 
Wherefore th_ Eagll.h part, with full devout intent, 
In meet aDd pdtJ aort to GlIIIIteobury -to 
lIeIeeobing of the IIIiatI iu A Yaloa tbat .ere, 
'There otf'ring at their tombe for every one a tear, 
,. ADd bumbly to St. George their COUDtIJ'l patroll 

pray, • d • • h' ;"""t da To proaper tbetr eSlp now ID t II moeu y y: 
_ The Briton .. like d..vout, their m_rn direct 

To David, tbat he wonId their a1lCieut rigbt protect. 
'MoogK HaUt'riIrl lofty billa, that with the c10udl 

are crowa'd, - [round, 
The valley E .. ias ll lietI, immur'd 10 deep aad 
As they below that _ the Dl4Mmwns rile IiO high, 
Migbt thinkthe strqgliag herds were gra&ing in 

the liky: 
Which in it IUeb a ,bape oholitocle doth hrar, 
Alo Nature at the fint appointed it for plllJ'rl 
Wllert', in an agt:d cell, .. ith mOSl and ivy pown, 
lu .. hich not to thil day the lun hath ever sbooe, 
That reverend British liIIiat iD Eealoue ages put, 
To coutemplation li .. 'd; qd did 10 truly fast, 
.As he did oolv drink what cryItal Hodney yielda, 
And fed upon-the leeks be pther'd in the fields. 
I .. memory of .. hom, in the revolving year 
'I'be W.,lcbrnea on his da,. tbat sacred berb do 

wear: . fcrave, 
Wbeno. of, that holy man, as bumbly tbey do 
'That in their jqat defeoc:e they IIlight hill fur. 

, th'ranee h/lve. [fore, 
TIme either, well prepar'd the other's power be

ConTt'uiently b'ing plac'd U,lOO their equal lhore; 

II A word, used by the aDCientl, sirnifying to 
versify_ 

19 Saint Winifrid's well. , 
III A ~Iist'riuc rock in MOIIIDOUthl~i~. 
" ied the ei(hth -g. : 
~l JIl MOIUJIou~ 

The Britou, to wbOle lot the cmset doth beloa~ 
Give signal to the foe for sileace to their IOIIg_ 

To tell each various Hrain and tarning of their. 
rhymes, [clim .... 

How this in compa. falla, or that in lharp_ 
(.\8 where they rest aad rile, bow take il one from 
As every leVeral chord hath a pecnliar tone) [-. 
EYen memory henelf, thongh striving, would come 

sbort: 
Bat tbe material thin~, MUle, belp me to noport. 

AI fint, t' a.rout the foe, in th' ancient Britotr. 
rip:ht, (knigbt; 

With Artbur they btogin, their moat renowned 
The riebne. of the arms their well-made .ortby" 

wore, 
The temper of his nord (the try'd F.scalabonr) 
The bigneas and tbe lengtb of ROlle, his ooble 

8peBr ; r could bear; 
Witb Pridwin bis great .bield, and what the proof 
Hil baudric how adoru'd with stones of wand'roue 

price, 
§. The sacred virgin'. shape he bore for his device.; 
Tbe8e monumenta of worth, the ancient Britons 

lOng. [but too long_ 
Now, doubtinr lest theae things might bold th_ 

His wan they took to task; the land then over-laid 
With those prowl German pow'n: "hen, calling 

to his aid 
Hia Id .. man HoRI, brought from llritlmytbe_. 
Their annia they mrite, botb swearing to suppreai 
The SellOll, bere that IOUgbt through cooqoeat all 

to gain. [tbe plalJl 
Oa whom he chane'd to ligbt at Lincoln: _here 
Each-where from side to side lay scatter'd with the. 

dead. [lied, 
And wben the conqllft"d (be, thatfrorn the cooflict 
Betook tbem to the woodl, he never left them there, 
Until the Britisb earth he tbrc'd them to for.nrnf. 
ADd u hii actiona rolle, 110 raise they still thl'ir vein 
In wonIa, wb088 weight best Iouit a sublimated 

.. train. [that day, 
§. The" lunv: how he, himself at Badon bore 

Wheu at -the JIiOrk- 'gole his British sceptre lay: 
Two days tootether how the battle atronp:ly stood: 
Peudragon's·' worthy IOU, who waded th~re in 

blood, rhand, 
Three hundred Salt0ll8 sl_ witb hi. own valiant 

And (afU.r caU'd, 'the Pict and Irish to with-
atand) 

How be, by force of al1lll' AJbama over-ran, 
Pursuing of the Pict bPyoud mount Caledon: 
There atrongly sbut tbem up whom IItOUtJy 'be 

",Mu'd. 
Ro .. Oinamore apin to Ireland he pIlnn'd, 

So oft al be ~m'd the envious Pict to aid : 
ADd having lialD the king, tbe country waite be 

laid. [bth 
To Oath-land bow again, this conqu'ror n'luetb 

With his 10 proep'1'01I8 pow'ra into the farthe5t 
north: ' 

Where, 1..:Iand first lit' woo, and Orlmey after Po 
. To Norway aailingaen with hisdearnt"JIhew llJt, 
By deadly dint of sword did Riroll there defdt: 
ADd having plac'd the prince OD that Norwegi.~ 

-1, [trot: 
How this couragrous king did Denmark thea CQQoo 

That acarce.Iy there '11'81 ro~ a co'91try to the, palla 

.. Arthur, OIIe ohhe Bine worthies. 
z_' Kin, Arthw. .' . 
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'IIIIt 4nadM not hh deecds, too lone that were to 
tell. [bef'&l 

ADd after Ihf'Sl!, In Prance th' ad"t'ntnres him 
At Pa .... in the li~ta where he with Flollio fought; 
De emperor Leon" po,,'r to raiIe hit lieS" that 

'"-,ttl. [knights 
• 'J'Ma brnt'ly set they forth, in combat ho" tbese 
OIIl1onebaek aDd ou foot perform'd tbeir severa) 

'lights:' r _il'd, 
" with .bat marv'lou. Io~ each other they 
Hew mighty Flollio61'11t, how Artbur tben prevail'd ; 
IWbestadftllta~howtheytraver&ldtbeirgrouDds, 
'J1Ie horrid blo .. they lent, tbe "orId-amazing 

lwouoo.. 
'Cab1 the tribune, tir'd, IDnt nnder ArthQT's nord. 

TbeD sur they how be first onIain'd tbe circled 
board, [table rouad; 

'fte bishta "bc.e martial deeds far fam'd tbat 
Whiela, truest in their lovell; wbich, molt in arms 

renowJI'd: [report ; 
TIle 1a1l"S, wbicb long up-beld tbat order, tht'y 
1.1be Prntecosts prepar'd at Carleon in his court, 
". table', ancieut seal; her temples aDd her 

gftWelI. , 
Jlerpalaces, her walb, haths, theatres, and stoYes: 
Her aeadPmy, then, a likewise tbey pmcr: 
O£Camilot tbt'y sing, aud then of Wincbester. 
'Jbe feasts that under-groooo the Paery did him 

mate. 
W then! bow be enjoy'd tltfo lady orthe lake. 

11aea told they, bow himsc:lf great ArtJrur did 
. adft~, [France, "0 meet (with bis allies) tbat pu_nt force in 

By l.Dons tbither led; those armies that "bile-ere 
.diipud all the world, by him Itruck dead with 

fear: 
'ra' report or bis ~t actll that OYer Rnrope TIn, 
In tbat most fam0U8 field be with the,cmperor 

_n: 
",~ great Rytbqn', eelf he slew in his repair, 
Wbo ra~b'd Howell" niece, young Helena the 

fair; 
And for a trophy brought the giant'. coat away, .ade or tile beards of kingBo Then bravely cbanted 

thPy 
TIle _raJ twelve pitch'd fields be with the SuOBl 

fOu&'bt: • 
The~ -7 aDd pllee to memory tht'y broupt i 
TIaea by lallle Mordred'i band bow last he chane'd 

to fall, 
De boar or bis cIecea!l8, his place or buriaL 

Wbea out the- Engliah cry'd, to interrupt their 
mar:. [long, 

But!lley, whieh 1mew totiUI more UUltter must be.<It oat at an rw that, nor alJY wbit dismay'd, 
Bat to their weU-tllD'd harpl their Inrel'l clolely 

lUi: [try', CMwd, 
'Twist every ODe of "hich they plar.'d their conn
.A1IIl witb ceurageous apiria tbul boldly _n~ aloud i 
How JI..tiD by ru. 1kiIJ, and magic'. woDd'JOQI 

migbt, [niSht: 
F.- IRIaDd bither IJroaght the Stollen!!" in a 
'" Am far Carmarden' ... e, would fain haye 

broagbtto ..... 
AlIoat. it to haft built a wall or 1011d braaa : 
.AM.llis frieoda tn work npon the migbty frame j 
Sew tD the 1lPiI: 1IIIIl8, that atill eufun:'d the 

lame: 
BIt wIaiIIt it _ ill baud, by Iomg or an elf [eelf. ,lor aU Jail WOIId'I'QIII akiD) wa C02D'd by him-

For, walking "itb his Fay, her to the red: be 
broucbt, 

In which he oft before bit nigromaneies wrought I 
And going in tbarcat his magica to have shown, 
She ltopp'd the cavera', mouth with fI "nchantM 

ItODe ; [d id atand, 
Wboee cunning strougly CI'OIB'd,. amaz'd wbillt.he 
She capti .. e him con\"ey'd unto the Fairy lalld. 

Then, bow the lab'rinS spirits, to rock~ by fettel'l 
bound, [d'ring lOuo,l, 

With bello~' rumbling giosnl,and hammers' tbun
A fearful horrid din Itill in the earth do ke6p, 
Tbe,ir master to awake, luppos'd hy them asleep; 
A. at their work bow still the grie\'cd spirits rE'pine. 
Tonnented in the fire, and tired.at the mint'. 

When now the British ~e scarce finitbed their 
8OOg, 

Bnt th' English, that I't'pin'd to be delay'd 110 loor, 
All qui('kly at the bint, as with 00t" free consent, 
Struck up at once, aod lUng each to lbe instrument; 
(Of sundry sorts tbat were, as tbe mu,ician likes) 
On whicb tbe practia'd band witb perfect'st flug'r-

ing Iltrikt"s, [expre&t. 
'Whereby their height of 'kill miltbt liYeliest be 
The trembling Inte some touch. some .train the 

viol bt'St, [choice: 
In leta wbich there Wt"I'8 seen, the music wood'rous 
Some likewillt' tbere afFect tbe gamba with the voice, 
To abow tbat En~laDd could variety aftbrd. 
Some tbat delight to touch the lltemer wiry ch~, 
The cytbroa .. , the paudore, and the theorbo 

strike: -
The gitteru and the kit tbt",..and'rin~ fiddlers like. 
So were tbere some apin, in this their learned 

strife, [fife. 
Loud iDStrumeata that IIIV'd; the comet and the 
The boboy, aagbutdeep, recorder, and tbeAule: -
Eyt"ll from tbe ,brillPSt shaum unto the cornamute. 
Some blow the bagpipe up, that plays the country 

round: 
The tailer and tbe pipe. lOme take deligbtto lOund. 

Of Germany they sung the loug and ancient 
fame,. [came, 

From wht"nce tbeir noble sil'lll the y/dint SIlXOIW 
Who lOugbt by sea and land advenLuTell far and 

nea1'; 
ADd eeizing at tbe lut upoa tbe Britons bere, 
Surpris'd the spacious isle, whicll still for thei~ 

they bold: ' [old, 
A. in that country's praiee how in those times of 
§. Tun, Gomer's 800, from unbuilt Babel" 

brought [It'dge fraught, 
His pt-ople to that plare, with m<lllt high know_ 
And under wholesome la .... eatablish'd their 

abode; 
Whom his Tudeaki since have bOllOUr'd BI a god: 
Whose clt"ar creation made tbem absolute in all. 
Retaining till this time their pure original • 
Aud as they boast thetlllel '!'es the Dation m<lllt un-

mist, [fixt 
Their lanKua!"' as at first, their ancient customa • 
The people of the world moa hardy, ",ise, and 

Itrong; 
So glorioaslX they show, tbat all the rest among 
ThE; Saxona, of her aorta the very noblest were: 
AIId of those crooked Ikaina they us'd in war t. 

bear, 

ft The 811adry m1llic of EDJIaacL 
'. ~ Oea. xi. 8, 9. , 
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Wbiob ill tbeir thuDd'rill, t.on(ue, the Gennalll 

hand_x name, . (fame 
§. They SaxOllSftm were called: wba.efar-exteudrcl 
Por b.rdineu io war, wbom danger never fray'd. 
Allar'd tbe IIriton. bere to call tbem to their aid : 
From wb~'tbey .fter reft Loegn. as tbeir own, 
lIruUo'. oftioprinr tbtm too weak to keep it bei., 

grown. (of w.t, 
This told: the nymph. again, in nimbler atra;ns 

)lext neatly come .bout. thl" Engl~hmen to qait 
Of that i"l,tloriou. blot by haslald William broupt 
Upoo tbis conquer'd isle: than wbicb fate DeVEr 

wrought . 
A filter mean (sa)' tbey) peat Germany to grace;' 
To graft again in ooe, two remn.ots of ber race: 
Upon tbeir lE"feral .... y •• two several timeathat 

weot r-t 
To forage for tbem_t.... The 8111 of which she 
t- To get their _1 in G.uI: which 00 Nueatria 

light, 
And' (in a famous _T the FretlChmeo put to 8ight) 
J>o-lII'd that fruitful place, wbaleonly from their 

• Dame (lIIat came. 
§. CaJI'd North-mm"' (from the north ofOerman), 
Who thence expell'd the Oalllo, and clid their room. 
· IUpply) [m.ndy. 
Thi., &rat Nueatria oam'd. wal.then call'd .. Nor
That by this mean" the Ina (in coD'luerinr of the 
· great) (seat, 
Beillg drawnfrom their late boml" uuto this ampler 
ll,siding here, resign'd wbat tlu:y I afore bad woo; 
,.Th.t .. the conqll(:rors' blood did to tbe COIlqol'r'd 
So kindly being mixt,and up tojIFetber grown. (mn: 
A. lever'd, they .. ere hl!n; united, still her own. 

Bot theE myltcriOO8 t hin~ desiEting now to .how 
(The aecret works of Heavt'1l) to long dev-ents thl"y 
How Egelred (tbe sire of Edward the last ki. g rSO: 
Of th' Kngliah-i!alEoo line) by nobly marrying 
Witb hard, Richard's heir. tbe Norman Emma, 

bred [one h('ad 
Alliance in their bload& Like brooks that from 
llear aeveral .af' (at thougb to BUndl}' ... to 

haste) 
:aut by the varying soil. intO ODe apill are caat : 
SQ chanced it in this the nUU'n_ of tb~ir blood. 
J or wben .. Rnltlanll's ri/tht in qOb'tion .fter stood, 
Proud Harold. Ooodwin'. beir, the seeptre baving 

won [lI()n; 
Frero F..dl,t8r F.tb,'lingyol1ng, tbe ootlaw'd Edward', 
TI a valiant Bastard this his only ~oloor made, 
"ith his brava Norwlln powers thi& kingdom to 

inv&lle., 
"~hich lea"ing, thl"y proceed to pedignoea &«aiD. 
7hir after-kings to feteb from that old SaXOll strain; 
Trom !\iargaret tbat w .. made the Scottish Mal-

com's bride, 
'Who to ber grandsire bad courageous Ironside: 
Whicb outl •• 'd Edward left; wbose wife to him 
· did briog 

This Margaret queen orSt-ots, and EdgllT Ftheling: 
That Margaret brought forth Maud; ",bich gl1lc:ioua 

Malcolm gave' 
To H"nr,V Beaucl .. rk's bed (so fate it plca.'d to havl") 
§- Who him a dau~hter brollgbt; whicb He.ven 

rlH fiitrnnl! l\. 3pare: 

Aup for the apeeial love be to the mother bare, 

17 The Normaos and tbe SuOO8 of one blond. 
.. The Norm.- lost that JIIIIJIIl aatl beoame 

English. 

Her Maud apia faa _'d, to tb.. AllllaiD _".,... 
wed: [dead) 

Whose dowapr wbilst Ibe' liv'd (bu pllillaat 
C.illr dead) 

She lb' earl of Anjou Dest to husband dotb prefer. 
The Iecood Henry tben by bim begot of ber. 
Iuto tbe S.xon line the sceptre 1/tUI dotb briJw. 

Then preseotly again pl'f'p&re themselves to liD, 
The. IUndry foreiJD Selda the Englisbmen had 

fougbt. [they tboagbC 
Whicb wben the mountain. .... (and DOt in vaiD) 
That if tliey still went on _ tbol they bad lIes-. 
Then from the Cambrian aJ1Dpbl ~1If1') Lund, 

would be won. 
And therefore from their first they eballeug'd theaI 
And (idlJ running, on witb vain prolixity) [to Sy; 
Alaipi' 80IVect took th.n it .... lit tbl")' ibouJd.. 

Bllt, wbillit UM.e would proceed. thtse threU'nia, 
them to hold, 

Black-mountain 19 for the love be to his country 
• hare, 

As to tbe heaUt.eoUi lJ'slle. hi. joy and only CIII'Oe, 
(10 whOle deft.'llCe t'appear more atero and full 01 

dread) 
Put on a bI"lm of cloud. upon bis TUgged bead. 
Mounebdeu)' doth the like for bis belovrcl Tawe: 
Wbi~h quwldy all the Teat br their examples dra •• 
AI Hattl!rel JD the rigbt of ancient Wales will 

ItBlld. . [band. 
To theae three IDOUDtaiU, tnt of the B,rekiDlliaD. 
Tbe MODumethian billa. 'like iDtKllent and stout. 
On lofty tip-toe" then bepn to look about; 
That Skeridvaur at lut (a mountain macla • 

migbt, 
In bunting lIIat. bad let bis absolute delip:ht) 
Callgbt up bis country book .. ; nor can:& fur future 

harml, 
Bot irefulJy eurag'd woold needs to open al1D5: 
Wbieh quickly pot Penvayl Sl in sueb outrageou 

heat. . [ .. tat. 
That .. hilst for Tt'1}' teen biB hairless scalp doth 
The Blorench lookl'lh big opon his bared ~lOwn: 
And tall TOIIlberlow _I 10 terribly to frown, 
That where it w_ "oppos'd with small ado or none 
Th' CVl"llt of this debate would ea,'I), hat'e been 

known, 
Soch straoge tumultoous stin upon this strife 

eDlue. [renew: 
A. ... here all griefs lhouJ,i end. old sorrow IIliU 
Tblft Severn thus fore_rn'd ,to look unto the 

worst' [first) 
(And find. the latter ill more dang'roos than the 
Tbe doom abe should pronounce, Jet for a _hil. 

delay'd, . 
Till tb_ rebellioos roots by juatice mi/tht beJtay'd ;. 
A period that doth pot to my discoulDC so loog. 
To Ii.ish this debate the nen en.uil1g IODI. 

J'I These ntIt fon_illg, the most famous billa ~ 
BrecklK)('k, G1amorpa. and M\lnmoutp. , 

"W(Mhbook. 
II SU IlBIDed of Ilia bald head. 

ILLurraAT.OlQ" 

Ovaa Sevl"m (bQt visiting Lundy •• little isle he
tw,"t Hartlaurl Dnd Gouen point) you .are trans
ported iulo Wail'S. Y\lur travels ,.'itb tbe M .... 
ANI IIlOIIt of all ill Moumvu&hl Glamorgan, aDd u.. 
south JlW'iUIIIC llhires. 



POLY.OLBION. SONG IV. 20$ 
AN _tonly to hatch the birda of Ganymede. 
Waltfor Jlaker. a canon of Olney (interpreter 

• 'Thoma de Ia Moor's life efEd.ard the Second) 
.arms. that it commonly breeds conies. pi~. 
« Itr'IIeonas, qaos vocat Alexander Nechamus (10 
JOIIIIIIIlIt reid (a). not Nechristum. as the Franc
fort print temeleesly mis~ook with Cooday, for 
bmdey) Ganymedis aves. What be meaDS by 
.. birdl 0( Ganymede, out of the Dame, tlDl_ 
estes or ostriches (u the common fiction of the 
taWDite', ravishment, and this Freuch- I.atin word 
Cifthe tmnslator would) I collect DOt. But rather 
rwd allO palamedi. aves; (i. l'. craues 1 of which 
Jfeebam (6) indeed bath a wholc chapter: what 
.... oth ..... sboold be, or wheuee realiOll or the Game 
-. 1 coafess I am ignon.llt. 

Clear Towridse whom tbry fear'd would have 
estraog'd her fall. 

For she miDI near Hartland, wantonly rtl1IS 
to Hatberla, in Devon, .. if she would to the 
.rtbiml ocean; but retnroing, there at last is 
_harpd iD the Severn __ 

Yet IIardIy upoD Po_ they dare their hopei to 
lay. 

Wales had (e) her three partl, Nortb-_ll'I, 
IilNth-_1ea, and Powis. The last, u the middle 
1Inwixt tbe other, mended from Cardigall to 
Shropshire; and on tbe Englillh .icIe from Chester 
III HerelOnl (being the portioo'of Anarawd, IOn to 
pat Roderic) bears this accnation, bl'caUIe it 
ampftheods. fOr the most part, botb nations 
aad both tonpes. But see fur this lliriaioo to the 
8ereDlh lI0II1-

Nor JImI. b that too much &be alu;... doth respect. 
U1IIIeE Jkmy the Ymt. a colon,. of Fleminp 

4rir... out _ their country by illuodatioq, and 
ki.dly received here in r, spect of that alliance 
1I'IIicb the kiDg bad witb their earl (fOr bis motber 
.sad, .ifto to the Conqueror, was daurhler to 
Baldwia earl 01 FIanden) aftenrard upon dif
r.-c:e betwixt the tins and earl Robert, were out 
., di_ partl, but eilpC!Cially No':lbumberland, 
_here tbey __ 01 all (a it IeeIIIS by Hoveden) 
.... raideace, ClOIlItrained iato Rota (d) in Pem
IIroIre, wbich retains yet in name aad tongue ex
t-- IIOIe ol bein~ aliena to the Cambro-Britoua. 
See tile author in bis next song. 

That T~iesIeo, once wbich made the rivers dance. 
TaliasiD (DOt Tele&ia, _ Bale calla bim) a 

learne" bard, styleJ (e) Ben Bcinlb, j. e. the 
cbiefi:st of the buds, muter to Merlin Syh'ester, 
lived about Arthur'a raign, w~ acta hi, MUle 
laath ~lebrated. 

With Uu and Lbogor given, to strengtben tbem 
by GOWel". 

Bet.Dt Netta &lid lhagor in Glamorgan is tbi, 

1 .. ) Tho. de Ja Moor empodatus. 
(h) De rerum Gatur. lib. I: 
(c) Giftld. deacript. cap.ll. " Po-el ad Caradoc. 

LaDcbarqu.· . 
(d) So c:aJ1ed perba .. beca_ it i.almOll In

isIed within tbe _ and ~, as ROIIIIY in 8<"Ot
Jand. expressing almast an isle, Buchanan. hist. 
S_ io F.ugenio 4. 

( .. ) PDs, in deacript. Wallie. 

GowPr, a little pl'OVince,. exten~ed into t~e lI<la a. 
a chentOne56; out of it on tbe west, rile th~ 
two ri"rrs mp.ant by the author • 

That at tbe Steib"a oft obtaill'd a victor'. praise. 

Understand tbis Steth".. to be tbe 'meeting of 
the British poets aad minstrels, for trial U) or 
tbeir poems, and musi., sufficiencies, where the 
beat had bl. reward. a lilyer harp. Some example 
is M it under Rees ap Griffitb, prince of Soutb
walea, in' the year CI;). c. LXL VI. A cUltom 10 

good, that, had it been judiciously ob!Ien-ed, trutll 
of story had not bef>n so uncenaiD: for there WII'I, 
by suppose, a correction of what was faulty in 
form or matll!r, or at least a c:eosure ortbe hearers 
npon wbat was reuited. AI (according to th'e 
Roman USI', it is noted (/f), tbat Giralrl of Cambria, 
wb, II he bad writt~ his Topography of Ireland, 
madc at tltree aevemJ days 5O"cral recitals In hi. 
three distinctions in Oxfortl; of which COUr.le lOme 
have wished a J"eC(lntiauance, that .. ither amend
ment of opinion or ('haJt~ 01 purpose in publjpbing • 
might prevent blazoned t'rrours. The sorts of 
thse poets and Dliru.trd~ out of doctor Powel'. 
inserted annotatioDII upon Cararloc Lhanca",.al), I 
note to you; O..,.t Belrdbs, otherwise Pryd~ida. 
(called iii Atbenams, Lucan and others barda) 
who, somewhat like tht' .,.~ .. ),) alDon~ the 
Greek., furtia virorum i lIustrium tacta heroid~ com. 
posita versihua cum dL'lcihul lyra. moJulis (Il), 
eantitarnut (i), which was tbil cbiefesl form of tha 
anci .... test mwHc amoult the gentiles, as Zarlino (k) 
hath fully collected. Tht'ir cbarge all'O aa h"ralda, 
WaR to describe and prest'rve pe<ligrees. whereiQ 
their Iill" uc:enrlant went from the Petrucciu8 to 
B. M. t11encc . to Syl.ills aud ASl'3nius, fTOOl 
them to' Adam. Thus Girald reporting, hath ~ 
B. M. in some copies 1>y tr .. nsrription (I) ,ot 
ignorant monks (furget ting their tellet of per
petual virj,-inity. and that relation (m) of Thoo
dosiu~) turned into Beatam Mariam (OIl, wher~ 
it stands for Bdinum Magnum (tha;t was Heli, ill 
tht"ir writers, father to Lud and Cnhibelin) to. 
whom their geneaJO!{ies bad always rM'erence. The 
second are wbich play on the harp'" and crowd; 
their mUBie for the mOllt part came Ollt of Ireland 
with Gruffith ap Conan prin('e of North-walt'll. 
abont king Stepben's time. This Gruffith TIl
formed tbe abtlleS ofthose minstrels by a particular 
statute, extant to this day. Tbe thil'<l 8re called, 
Atcaneaidj tbey sing to iustntmentll play'd on br. 
others. For the F.n;;-Iynl. Cy8dhR an,\ At!dlot;. 
the first are rouplets intt·rcbanged of .ixtP.t-n and 
fourtl'en feet and called paladirie!', p' noels; the 
aecood of equal tetrameters, the third of variet,. 

(f) Antiqnis huiusmodi eertamina fl1isee doce
mur It acboliast. Aristoph. &; D. Cypriano serm. 
de Aleatur. 

(g) CambcJ. in Epist. Fulooai Grevil. ad edit. 
Anglic. Nmm. &('. 

(A) .. Did sing till' valiant deeILJ of ia.1I1OUI -. 
to the Iweet m .. \ody ofthe harp." 

(i) Ammian. Mareellin. hist. 15. 
(k) Parte lIe()Ouda cap. 4. lit 5. 
(i) Day. Pow .. l. ad Girald. cleac:ript. cap. So 
(711) Suid. iu I",.. 
(n) Saint Mary. 'For the "barp aad other 

mt18ic in~trumenta, their form and an~'luit1, see w 
the utb IODg, 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
iD bc)th rhyme and quantity. Subdivision of tbem. 
aad better information may be had in theelabonte 
iastitutions of the C'lmraeg lao~uage by David ap 
lteeI. or tbeir music antiently, out of ao old 
writer read this: Non unifonniter, ut alibi. lied 
.ultipliciter multiaque modis & modulis cantill'QaI 
emittunt, adf'O ut, t'JrbA canentium, quot videas 
capita, . to~ audi .. carmiDa, discriminaque yocum 
Yaria, in unam denique, sub B. mollis dulcedine 
blanda, COOIIODantiam &. organkam co,ven~ntia 
me\odiam. A pod musiciau will better uilderstanu 
it, than I that trtnscribe it; But by it you see they 
especially aBOOted tbt:l mind-compoting Doric 
(wbich i. sbowl'd in that of IlJl old antbor (a), 
dinning that Jt~ ;r;~', (p) the wrstem 
people of the world coustitllted use of music in 
tbeir IISIIeIIIbliea, though tbe Irish (9) (from whence 
tbey leaned) were wbolly for the sprigbtful Phry
&iaD. See the Dext canto. 

.ADd hnmbly 10 St. GIOrgI! their -try'. patroa 
praY', 

Our author (a judgment day thm aPP9inted 
lletwixt the _ter nympbs) seems to allude to tbe 
coane DM!Cl of old with III, that those wbich were 
to end their calUe by combat, WMe _t to several 
aiDts for in9Oaltion, _ in oorlaw-a_ala (r) ap
pean. Foraaint George (,), that he is patron to the 
English, _ saiDt neois, .. int Jam"", iBint Patric, 
aaint Aadnw, saint Antolly, saint Mark, to tbe 
Prencb, SpanisIl, Irish, Scotish, ltali.ln, Venetian, 
8C&rce any is tbat kllOWll not. Who be .... , anli .ben 
the EDgliab took bim, il not 10 manifest.' Thr 
old martyrologlea give, with U., to the bOllOur of 
his birth the tweaty third of April. His passiOn is 
IUPJlC*!d in Diocletian'1 persecution; his conntry 
CapJ*loce. 11'. acta are divers and strange, re
ported by bis aervant Pa.icrates, Simeon Meta
phrut.el, IUld lately collectrd by Suriu.. As for 
his Uightly bro, and tbe dragon under him, .. .0 ia pictured in Beryth, • city of Cyprut, witb 
• young maid kneeling. to bim, an unwarrantable 
report. goes, that it W8I for hi!r martial delivery of 

. the king'. daoghter from the dragon, u Hmoue 
and Andromeda were from the wbalea by Hm:olea 
IUld Penens. Your more neat judgments, finding 
1\0 lacb matter in true antiquity, rather make it 
symbolical thaa truly proper. So that lOme 
account him lID allegory of oor SaYioof' Christ; 
and OOr admired Spenser (I) hath made him an 
emblem of religion. So Chaucer to the knigbts 
~ that order: 

---'-bot for God's pi_lice 
And hi. motbt:.r, and in signiliance 
That ye ben 01 aaint George's livery, 
Doeth bim terrice and ltniptly obeisaDce: 
For Christ's cauae i. bis, well knowen yee. 

Others interpret that picture of bim _some country 
or city (aiguilied by the Yirgin) imploriDg bis aid 
• gaioat the deYiJ, charactercd in the d~ f!C 
Jaim you _y particularly _, .pecially In 

(0) Marcian. HeracleoL in ~ 
- (p) To make them gentle natur'd. 

( f) Girald. Topog. dillt. 3. cap. 11. 
(r) 30. Ed. 3. fol. 2(). 
(a) Tropelophoraa dictu. ia m~logio G~ 

apud ~IIJ'ODinm, forte 'P~ UfO Tptt ..... ~. 
':Iuid n. Trope'1ophol'Ul? 

(') I'airy Q. lib. 1. 

Uaaan/'. martyrology, and BaroniUl hi. ~ 
tions upon the Roman calendar, with Er'bard Celly 
his deacription of Frederic duke of Wittembel'J'& 
instaHation in the garter. by favour of oor p~t 
sovereign. But what is deliyered of him in tile 
legend, even tbe cburch of Rome (u) batb d~ 
alis'wcd in these words; That nol 10 much a. anJ' 
IICBndal may rise in the holy Roman Cborch, tbe 
panion! of saint Georgl', and luch like, au~. 
to be written by heretics. are not read in it. But 
you may better believe the legend, than that he 
was a Con'ntrr-man bom, with bis Caleb lady of 
the woods. or that he descended from the SallOD . 
ral'e, and sucb likc; 1fhicb IjOme Englisb fictioaa 
deliver. His name (81 generally ( ... ) al&o saint 
Maurice and saiut Sebutian) was anciently called" 
on by Cbriatians _ lID adYOCate of victory (wben ·in 
the chnrcb that kind of doctrine was) so that our 
particular right to him (altbough they say (g) king 
Arthur bare him in one of his bannen) appears not 
until Edward tbe Third CODBeCJ'IIted to saint George 
the knigbtly order of thc.garter, IOOD (z) after the. 
victory at Calais against the Freuch, in whicb his 
invocati'oo wu ba saint Edward, ha mint George. 
Some autbority (/I) refers tlais to Richard Colur de 
Lion, who IUppo&'d bilDRlf comforted by aaiDt 
George in hinFlUlIagainal the Turks and Hagarelle •• 
But bow:lOeVer, since tbat be batb been a patrOft 
among othe.... as in that of Frederic the Third's 
inatitution (6) of the quadripartite society of saint 
George', shield, and more of that nature, you 
find. And undc:r Henry tile eiJbth, it wu eo
acted (e), tbat the Irish should leave their Cramaboo 
and Butecraboo, .. ord. of unla.ful patronage. 
and name themselves .. under saint Geot"ge, and 
tbe king of England. More proper is aaiDt De..,. 
(we call bim saint David) to the WeIU. Reporta 
of him' affirm tbat be _8 U that country, oncle 
to king A.rthur (Rale and othenlaay. gotten opoq 
Melana. a Dnn, by Mntul prince of Cardi~) 
and ~, to Dubrice arChbisbop of Caerleoo 
upon Usk (whereto (d) a loug time~ Britisll 
bishopric-, .. to their melropolitic 8I!e were IRJb... 
ject) and thence tranalated with bis nepbew's coo
_t the primacy to Menevia, ,..bich is DOW Se.iut. 
David', in Pembroke. lIe ... a strong oppugner 
of the Pelagian heresy. To bim Our country 
calendara givl: tbe lint of Marcb, but in the old 
martyrologiea I fi~ him nol remembred: yet I 
read tbat ee) Calixtus the Second, tint CIlIIODized 
him. See him in the 1IeZt c:a'uto. 
Tbe aaered Virgin' ...... pe he bare for hi. derice. 

Arthur's (I) shield Pridweu (or bisllanner) had 

(a) C. Sucta Rom. ecclea. 3. dist. 15. Go
luiua PP. 

(.1') Ord. Rom. de divin. otBciis apud JIaroDiom 
in martyro/og. 

(y) Harding cap. '7g" 
(II) Th. de Walaiug. A. M. cC~L. " 114. Edw-• 

3. Fabian pills it before this year, but erroneously. 
(/I) Ex antiq. M. S. .p. Camd. in Berbcir. 
(6) CIa. CD. UCVIII. Die gesceisch aft. s.. 

Georgen sebilta. Martin. Crus. annal. Sue-ri~ 
part. lib. 9. 

(e) 10. Hen. 8. in statutit Hiberoicis. 
(d) Pulycbronic. lib. 1. cap. Sg" 
( .. ) BaL ceaL 1. 
(f) Nenniua hi5tor. palfred. l4bo ~. ca~ !!. a. 

lib. 7. cap. 2. . 



POLY.OLBtON. SONG IV. 
1a k the picture of oor lad)" and bis helm aQ in
""VeD dragou. From the like form w .. bi. father 
talled Uter-peu-dragon; To bave terrible crsl. 
IW tmJl'aYen beasts of rapine (Herotlotut and ~trabo 
fetcla the beginning of tbem, and tb~ bearIng of 
arms from the Cariaos) bath heeD from inm~t 
antiquity cootjnued ;' as appea11l in that epitltet of 
r~, proper to Minet\-" but applied to 
_rs in Aristophaoes, and alao (Il) in the Th~ban 
.. ar. F.ither hence may you d.erive tile Engli~b 
tfrasoo no" lIS a supporter, and DlualI, pitcbed in 
BeIda bv the Suoo, English, ~ Norman kinp 
." their standard (wbicb is frequent ill Hoveden, 
Matthew Pan.. and _ Florilegua) or from the 
JtDmaJ.. "bo after the minotaur, hone. eagle, 
aad other their antique ensIpa, took tbi. beast; 
III" eJ.e imagiDe that our kings joined in that 
zeoenJ co.ellt, wbereby 80 many oatiOII8 bare it. 
Por bJ plain and good autbority~ collected by a 
treat critic, yoo may find it 81Iirm'd of the 
Alsyriaus, Indians, Scytbiaoa, Persians, Daciaos, 

• llomaus; and of the Greeb too lOr their sbiel$, 
Ud othenrile: wherein Lipsius (") unjustly linda 
... 1IIt with Iaidore, bnt W'FU that in a number of 
Greet allthon (i) ill copious witoea of as much. 

'I1IeJ .. IIoIr w-eJf he at Badou 1iih the day. 
TltatisBauosedown in Somerset (not Blackmore 

in Yortshire, as Pofydore mistaklll) .. is expre8Sly 
pnwed oat 01 • manuscript Gilchu (i), dift'erent 
from that publilbed by Joeselill. 

TIIat ...-ceIy u.n _ iIuad a -tl'J to tile 
pole. 

- __ , too byperbolic, stories mate blm a large 
~OD eftr)'adjiaeent c:oDntry, a. the Muse 
recits: and bis _I, which Leland laY. he .. w, 
ID Watnai...cer-Ahbey, of red wo. pictnr'd with a 
--. beariu8". _ in bis IeIt band (which "' .. 
lint JGItiDian'B derice(l); and Mlrely, in later 
time, 1ritb die Mal counterfeited and applied to 
~btltlll': DO kin, Gf this land, except the Confessor, 
~ tile Cllllllltuelt (_), _ .. nit in their charten 
~ thau BOMcription ofna1JJe and c..-) and a 
.-pter leary ia bill right, calls him BritaDniae, 
GaIIia!, GenDaaUe, Dacile Imperator (1J). Tbe bani,' 
.-p have., with tbis kind of unlimited attribute 
., Jc.Ieu him, th8t you can hardly gu_ what is 
true of him. Such indulgence to falae report bath 
....pd many worthies, and among them even 
thai: p-eat A1exauder in prodigious 10 ppoeitions 
(like SticbQ1l (D) his geography, laying Pont". in 
Arabia) _ Strabo oftaa complaios ,_ and some idle 
-.II of middle time is so impudent to a:ftinn, that 
ac. BUyIou be -tet a column, u.nibed '"th 
I.atDa aad Greek Yeiw., as uota Gf bill rictory ; 01 
t-'- you lhall tale iD these two : 

AagJicUs & SCotDi Britonnm saperqae caterva 
IrlaadaI, FIaDder, eomwam., "- quoque Nerguey. 

( If) .by1. 1_. WI ~ taripid. In Pbceoiu. 
'A) Up&. COlD. ad Polyb. 40. diaaert. 5. 
(i) Piodar. Pythioaic. .,). II- Homer. Iliad. A. "'id- Epami1lOll. HeRod. ·A,.,. '~. Plutarch. 

Lysaad. En~id. ill JfIt'. " I. ·.&M:t 
(~)tAmc\ell. t/) Suid. in 1l1Stinian. <_) fDgUlpb-. 

(.) .. Emperoa- of Britaiu, Gaul. Oerm~nYt and 
.DcIa-m;" Wr so tIrey lahely tumed Dacia. -

(o) PIlat. ill Sticbo. 

Onl,. but that A\esander and hilt 6IlIowers were DO 

good Latiuista, (wherein, Yo-ben )'Ou have done 
laughing, YOIl may wonder at the decorum) I 
sbould censure my lubberly versi6er to DO 1_ 
puniahmellt than Manyu bis ezcoriatiou. But 
lOr Arthur, you shan bea know him in this elogy. 
II This ill thllt Arthur of whom the lIritons, even to 
this day, apeak so idly; a mao right worthy to 
have been celebrated by true story, DOt false tail'S, 
seeing it wat be tbat Inng time upheld hi. declin
ing couo~, and eYen ioapired martia~ courage 
into-his countrymen;" as the monk of Ma1mea
bury, of him: 

The P8IItecoIt prepar'd at Caer-leou is hi. coon; 

At Caer-Ieon, in Monmouth, after hi. "l"ic.-toriea, 
a pompomt celebration WIllI at Whitsuntide, whither 
were invited diYerB kinp and princes of the oeip.. 
boDring coasts: he, with them, aod his q_ 
Guinever, with the ladies keeping thole IIOlemDi~ I 

ties in their EYen1 CODCla ,-cs ". For so the Britiah 
story IIIllkes it ac:cordinr to the Trojan custom .. 
that in re.tiYal IIOlemnities, botl!. eexes Iboold not 
sit lo@"etber. 01 the Trojaos I remember DO war~ 
nutt fur i&; bot amODg the Greets, one Sphyro
IJUlChus fint. iustituted it (p). Tountaments and 
justa were their exercises, nOl" voacbaafed any ladJ 
to bestow her favour on him, wbich bad Dot been 
thrice crowaed "it" fame of martial peI'formaoce. 
For this order (which henio i. delineated) bOw, 
that the old Gaul- (w'-e cuatom. and Ute BritWa 
were near the same) had their orbicular tabJI!I to 
avoid coutroyeny of precedeocy (n form muclt 
commeaded by a late writer(f) fur the like eli .. 
tance of all from the salt, being ceuter, first, .and 
lut of the furniture) aDd at tMm every knight, 
attended by hi. eICInire(_~'t Atbenelll(r) 
call. them) holding his sbidd. 0( the like in ' 
HenrY III. Matthew Paris, of Mortimer's, at 
Kelingwortb, under Edward L ~that of Wiad
IIUI", celebrated by Edward UJ; - WalsiDgbam 
speaks. Of the Arthnrian our histories ~ .. .aan:e 
meatio... Bnt AavilJUl'. Al1lhitreniUl, Robert of 
Oloocester, Jobo lidgat, IDODIr. of Bury, aDd 
English rloYIII. in diven banda sinl it. It is re
membered by Leland, CaOtden, Volaterran, • 
Philip of Bergomo. t-ily, Aubert Miree, othen, 
but vf'!f'J divenly. Wbite, of Baainptoke, defendi 
it, and imqina tbe origiaal from an election by 
Artbur and Howel, kin.. 01 Armoric Britain, 
of sis of Ncb 01 their worthiest peers to be always 
assistant in cou_l. The aotiquity of the 8&1'1-
dom of MaDlfield (I), in old Saxony, is hence 
aftinned, becaue Heger, earl thereof, was Ito. 
noored iu Arthur's court 'With thiI ordet'; placee 

• Knighta and ladiea .. t in several room .. 
(,,) 8c:ho\iaat. ad Aristophan. l .. l..,..,.t_. & 

Suill... _ 
(f) Oemoa. baIpgraph. Jib. 3. cap. 9. 
t Armigeri, whicb is dXprlllt in tbe word SchiJ~ 

pon in Paul Warnfred. lib. 2. de rest. UJogobard. 
Co IS. ' 

(r) Dipnoeopb. lib. ). . 
(I) Hoppenrod. &; lpangberb. spud Ortelinm iD 

Mansfield. Many place. in Walee in hilla and 
roCD, honoured with Artbur'. Game. Pris. defen&. 
hist. :Brit. &; Cadair -Arthur, i. e. Arthur'. chair 
in Brecknock. Girald. Jtin. Camb. c. i. '" j,r • 
thur'. OVeJI iq Stirli., of Scotland. 



0:'fr'tmme r0:T mf<%me,ft bTm 1tI<£ hi!. lToigbfT WTT<" 
this OU'r-leon, Winch .. er (whlltfl his tahle is ).1'( 
0:UI'lnTc~ he," but That T<"Tms «fla<TT d0:<T) 8n"1 
Camplbt, in" llomersetsbire. Some put his nomber 

!:~:;.ftr!T, bi~V" ~;~i~~r~;h~fT~li~ t~,:rll 
))enbig:llllbire, Stow tells 08, il) the parish of Lan-

" tbl! 'lcle ilY' a s;tOd'fr hill, II. cirelli", 
plain, cot Ollt of a main r()('k, with some twentl" 
b.""Urlll!8t, un<ilSllat whidt tItey c'"thue, 
t~l1nd table. ~~m~ CIrtIII0,1I~8 of arms iKI"e the 
~T' of ,be bili(hd bh<Seltted but tbit,k with 
as fCOOd warrant •• Rabjllal. (I) cm jostj4), that 
ltic Lancel'Tt d'll lA,u fta,. h~ BTI/, ft.ft.!l tbTe. 
,", Tnlls 1<", chileTlli!;,§ dT Ra Tnllde m"toillgg 
flCln-fl'S gaigne denierw, tlrans la rame pur passer 
11es eilll'rtln de 1t>,qttl, PftZtl,get.oT" S'dtl, ,b,§heTttt" 
a: T.rthe, 'ql1and messienn lea :diables seTeulent 
~tte atte I'ea,e cottte roet les ltasTtlliiers titl Lytttl 

, et f(Ondollen de Venise. Mal. ~rchacl)ne pa!
_dtl ;). tl'ont hn'OT nllZlllehe, ttt!IU§ TIe qUtli" .,\Ie mon.""u de paiD c'baumeny (u). Of them, 

!~~,n;:~be:;ll;et~::SCa;~:n~~~~:~:tmo0:ttt-
dlgftted by' blm into tw('tlty-one ~oob, out 
t3tiWltn Frt'TsCb" §lld fabR,ttt. ¥ltr'OID such 
ib&tain, 81 I may ... 

ATl¥ for t3tdetn<ardiiia'. ttttit~ 0: C!:!:;~~.~~::: ¥yR:::~~: ~!!':~ 
liYillg Utlder Ardlor the other Amb1"Olli\18(of 
whotl§ lIeffh?e) a Dt?tl (dtlaptl§c to klTe kdg 
ef Ioath-Walca)in .caemardbin, not naming the 
-plaell ~fgg rathlii itl 'frlfitieb his t'fl_ is r¥tlrdhilitl) 
but tbe pla~ (,.blob' io Ptblemy it MariduDum) 
t'atttin., hittt j i:d~D. thll TOId'T, b'fr an 
cllb".. Por bill bruial (in 8upPO\'itjOD as Qoeet
taict __ hie birth. lldian§" a?ld" all of th!l8e too 
r-blllt,UBI), mist IItGr'it"li) and hie Rad'fr of lahll. 
it ill by Ilherty of profession laid in. Prance b! that 
ltalilit't' Ad'::"lto{t'): Tt::ic;%l2tt§rbllyltlll cflttlklbl? 
!lOme mol\' of hi' a~b\Jte., aeelng DO penuadlog 
auGl'frtlrity. in lln)' <'fr t'frTtl§, Itttdilitl:: thtl UDtfll,
tail~l:J. BIlt fOr hi. birth are tile next IODg, and 
tol?_. 

Tuisco Gomer's 100 from DobQil~ Babel brought. 
Atl~i<Bg tn the fftt{?f), J_aliR,m 

all the &0lIl of Noah were dilperftd through the 
EaFlii, a¥ """Y' (llTTlll'. tl§llme Reft" the land be 
~. UpGll thi. tradilion, aDd false Berosus' 
telllS311t'0II¥, it k§ afIit"dolldliR,t't 'frllilctl (I0Il Ntt?b, 
pUen with otllerl ~Rer tbe ftOMi (II) upon his ~fe 

:~~~t !:~Ctt ;:e :~tttll!:~t t~~tt~~~:!.h:~~ 
Tf'ut!!Ch, whil'h we call Outch, tbroQgh Ger
.alft'. !ittl"lJle {'fl mflhe hililii thll samll wilit Oortltttr, 
elde;t 100 to ·Japhf't (by whom thE? parts of 
Eut'tpe t'iln I'tl§<lplt~ity 00% of t'liiititlt' of hitt _ie, 

(/) Livre 2. cap. JJO. .. , 
{'ty "t3t%le hilfg'hd of fife ¥tnoo [llblll -a to 

fIlrry spirits over Styx, Ac~1"C)D' aDd otber ri,;:en, 
lIDit for "Zitllir liRre hllye 1i1t3ih on liRe fll::tllCI &lllfb a 
piree of mouldy bread." 

(Tt) Girt'l. litiner. (',amh" 2. ntttp. 
(z) Orland. FuriOl. cant. 3. . See Spenser's 

"~(;r ::~t~r.SC:=~· i' (f) Getl§ 10. 

(G) OQl!OpiUl in Jild. Sc)'ttUc. 

t±ggirilfh TUlTtt1lll 'I'~., {ror Trdhst ~utM 
~!m) ~mtbe h~t:-,. i. e. the eldut lOa. 
tttTtbera las tre amhor utrfl'Y e!lPI'en<l' ITtT! to 

~,:~~/~lt~e (~!~ID.!r ~:::z ll~~ 
Ttillum ll:be YKebrews caki the GermanS(c) Asche
nazim) wh'- fl'licl prabablb indll"f:d Ttfl?U\ be 
it, TUktttlO. =bicit Iiath be '"n lD§he .~ben, 

eit:~ ~L "~~~,~:n~~ ):'b::~~ ~~:1~~ll: t~: 
which should be Adardaga, in Ct.esiu; aod 0.
%tnbiUt fur ,"idlltt'tlUS Pt',tll!l, ff%lrhepe <itllll<ein 

~~::It~ ~ili~=f.\~C~~!~~~~h; ~tl!::::: 
(:(,,':08 a'nong the Get.,.) or through mistak

in&: of It or 1D or :'t in tbE' Hebrew, sa ilf Rhodt'nim 
~for ¥ (r) hein" Dotlh?lilD. and in (;ktfllibcii aud 

Alybes for 1'11alybeB, from Tubal, ~y tak!og " or 
lOr i foT <0 r~,rt:r mllnuc~,,'ptl" tly all ImitTi~ 

reader, the first mistakiog migbt'be as &00II utbe 
Tlll2lt. K tl~r"'li§iltUrtt tbll <atit~er. lOr ibat mllnt his
toriesdiversity with affioily betwixttbeaame, meat 

~::;~mtlt ~;:!, ~:t~:, t~s &:l.-
aUl, in Juetill, ,.ho calls Aa!"QII, ANU, aDd Hm.>-
"tl~ ¥is :$t'%eni'fr, M",,'PI'fr. ~haitit_. If.Janl¥ 
aDd Esther in the &eriptures. are thUi. s.m
h¥RIIS, eyrtl§, allig AmrTtritt in t)f"ll Gttltttk Sllltt'';es < 
~redori¥, Ambiorix, Ariminiu., ill c- and 
btl"t!toT, 8UhgoOle?3 to hllye h("tlQ Y"eedttric, E'L~T 
HermAn: dIvers like examples occur; aDd in com-

'frT=i=t~~ ~~iut~':~:~;':: :; 
ciently written (J) in Arabic," vgg 'have ~ 
rianuTlllu, T}litbitttle, LTamliRiarJillSlU, ±'or 'frapi.~ 
Bian, Titus, Domitiao i aud ia OW" stories ADdI'O-
it"U8 th~r'§ iMadRuber'frl18o Frotl§ T&irco 
Ollr name of Tulllday. and in that too, taking tile 
¥iace llf Mllttt «(itll DKlllt ifunry llllTl.r, tlt'sd <¥i8efTll 
withTt' tbat agaioat the vulgar opinion, the pl~ 

:ln~:;:~:~ ~=::';:,(:? ;:!e"::~i~;" := . 
body (6) obIetva) n.wliel fire. 

Thty Snons 'first were call'd---
So Larin rbgnte En,qcllihWll§ (i) lfoo 

Quippe brevis gl.dilll apnd il10s saD ,.-ture 
Ulltntl sibh SallO noflf§to tggtlissl' ¥uf§tlltr. 

Althongh (rom thf' "Sacall~, or Sah~. a cir¥uloa. 
in Jhria (sbicit t'ere tJso £'e'ytitlllUS, tttOd 

whom an old po~t (k), as most otben; in their 
'Tpitbds .Td plll'~tttgea of Ut'l Sc:v (hiatl§, 

T~. ~ .... ..r-r & Tt.,.,t..., hATt ~ 
d~t, .&% "l4f: "it~ IfFi ."~Uez t3t~. 

(6) Po<ftltt. wtillch. nilmm. ad itttlcit, d.edTtDiJll0:ttt 
&. P8ntaleon lib. 1 ~rosopogr. 

Eliar Levitt" in < "ilb" ¥rirt MOllt. ini'eieh' 
Strab. lib. t. '" &. '.' de ali. q_ Me cat-

. (_y Brcughtttll in C1Oncent. praef. 
(I) Pet. Ki~.oilllo GrammatiaB Anbi_ ~ 

§uo"it. 
" (g) ScAlig. in prolegom; ad emt'Ollat. temp. 

(,Ii) Mllienctit.r"tl 8<;:<. BEtnrn. lndlTtlCyt'fr, 
(i) Ap. Camdt'llum. 
("~) Dilltl,.. Mer DIE't',... 
• The sbooting Sace 1I0lle caD teach tb_ art I 

POI'dlaat til., l!lOl'd tl&, aear E-Cap'K l¥ne7;; dmrrllo 



POLY.OLBION. SONG' IV. 
A Ileali)' for which the Eaglisb hAYe had no small' 
boooar iD tbair later _n with the French) botb 
Goropiae, with ~ argument iD hie B~elana, 
_~ judicioM CamdeD, and otbfft, will liav(" them. 
u it WeN, Sacsi'. eons. According hereto is that 
_ et Sacueua (I), wtlicb a colony or them 
pve to part of A_ia, aod the SHOIIes (Ill) ill 
Scytbia, 00 this aide of Imaul. Howsoever, the 
author'. cooceit tbns cb~ is 'Very apt, oor dis· 
~ to tbil other, io tbat some oommuDity 
was beuri:lrt tbe Dame or Sacal or Sap, aod a 
eertaiD sharp weapclll eaJl~d uprif, i18ed by the 
AmazoM, Saca ... , aDd Peraiaaa, as tbe Greek 
IIDries inform us (/I). 

sion, thereby omitting twenty-two. Por _Ithoup 
Marian's publithed chronicle (wbich is but a d.,. 
fIoration (r) by Robt-tt of Lorrain, hi.hop of Here
ford, under Hl"Dry the Fi ••• aod 'ao epitome df 
Marian) goes I1f!&r from the ordiua'l'1 time 'ff 
incarnation uoder Augustus, yet be I"Y8 it alIO. 
according to the Roman abbot, DionYliu., in the 
twefity-thiTd year tbllo,..iug, which wa. rather by 
taking ad.,.IItage of D:Onysius's errour, tban foI'
lowing bil opinion. For when b .. (about Justinian" 
time) made,hisl'crlod of D.XXXII. years of tbe 
golden Dumber and cycle of the Bun mUltiplied, 
it tell out so in bis computatioA, that the fifteenth 
moon followillg the Jewa' palIIOver, 'the dominical 
letter, Friday, and otb("r concurrents according 
to ecclesiastical traditioD supposed' for the pa8-
sion, could not be but in tbe twelftb (,) year 
after bis birth (a lapse by himself much rept'Dted) 
aud tben supposing Cbrillt lived tbirty-four years, 
twenty.two mm."t nl"eds be omitted; a coUectiOD 
directly at;ainst his meaniog; baving ooly forgottea 
to fit those conCtlTT'elltt>. TIIi. account (In itself, 
and by tbe abbot's PIll'pO!le, _ our vulgar is oow, 
but with some little d iffereoCf') erroneously'follow. 
ed, I coq;ectllTe, made them, whicb too mnd! dmra! 
correction, aad thesuppot!t'd evangelical twenty-two 
years to ,ueb times a. were before tnle; aDd so 
came ccce.xxvTII. 'to be ecce.xLlx and 
CCCC.I.. wbich White, of RaAingstoke (although 
a.iming to be accl1rate) unjustly follows. SlIbq-ac. 
tlon of this number, alld, in BOme, addition (of 
addition you shall have j,eThaps example iD 
amendment of th(" c.y. VI. year 'for kin\!' Lucius> 
letters to pope FJel1th~riu5) will rectify many 
gross absurdities i .. our cbronolO1iet1, ,,'bich are by 
~1'3n9cribintt, int~latioo, Q1 i.printing, and creep
rng in of antichl'Ollisma now and then, slrange(, 
disordered. 

'l'be Brituos bere allur'd 10 call tbem 10 ber aid. 

Most mppo!C! tbem sent to by the BritoDll, much 
IUbject to tbe irruptioo. of Picts and ScOI8, and 
., inviled bither for aid: but the storit'S of Gildas 
aod Nenoius bave no' such thing, but ooly tha~ 
lIK"re Jand • ..! of tbem (as baoisbed their country, 
wlLicb Getrery of Monmouth expre.aes also) three 
~ boat.. io Komt, with. Horsa and Hepgist, cap
Iaios. They afterward were most wi~lingly re
fllleW'd to multiply tbeir oumber by seodiog for 
more of their couotrymen to help kiog Vortigern; 
aod vucler that colour, and by Ronix (daugbter 
10 Heugist, and wife to Vortigt'm) ber womanisb 
IObtilty, in gmater mnnber were bere planted. 
Of this, more large il,l every com!Don atory. Bnt 
10 believe their first ani"al rather for Dew pla(.'e 
of babitatioa, thao apOO emba.<sage of tbe Britons, 
I am persuaded by thi., taat among the Cim
kiana, Gadls, qoths, Daeiam, Scytbian!!, and 
epeciallylbe9acaDs(o) (iFStrabodeeeivt' not, from 
1IJIom oar Sa_) 'dh ntber northern people, it 
_ • custom upon DUIJIenMM abundanee, 10 trans
plant cOlonies: froIn whk h UR tbe Parthians 
<Rllt out of s..'Ythia, as t1::. Romani did their Ver 
(p) Samnn) retliiD that name, signifyiott baoished 
(-:rw Tragus;) not udikely, from tbe Ht-brew 
paratz (!I), which. to M!pllrate, and allO to mul
tiply in tbis kind of propagation, as it ill uSt>tl in 
~bepromile to Abraham, aDd in lsoiah's coosola
lioD to the charc~ Here being tbe main cbllDge 
Gf tbe Briti.h name aod state, a wonl or two of 
the time and year is Dot untimely, Most put it 
uader CD. XL I.~ (acrordiDg to Bede's cop~ 
IIDd their fulloorers) or CD. L of ClIri.t: wherE'U 

'Iadeed, by appareot proof'. it was in CO:XXV'III. 
and the fonrth of Vall'utinian, the emperor. I!o 
Prise md Camden (out of aD old fra,.'PJlIetit ao
Ilelred to Nenniu!) and, before them, tbe autbor 
fill Pasciculus Temporum bave placed it. Tbe 
enuur I imagbw to be from l1!Storing of ... om~l.It 
tilDes, iD Bede aod otben, by thOSE' which fell 
iDto tbe same errour with f1oreoce of Worc.,,:ter, 
and Maliao the Scot, who begin the receivL.1 
ChrHtiaa IICCOIIDl but twelve ~ before the pas- . 

(I) !limbo. I .... 
( .. ) PtoIMD. ![t:~h. Jih. r. cap. ,). , 
(a) Herudot. rolybymD- Xenopb. ",.af!.u. ~. 8tra-

bo, lilI.." - ...... the eighth aong. 
(0) J.l)tio. lib. 2$. & ~I. Herodot. Clio Vl'al

.. ,,1<11: f1,podiJ!" N("l6t. Oemeti&ocons. lib. I. cap.~. 
~ .. " /}raerIs DIOn'm Irunc f"iSle memioi Ie
p<e me apud Vat'J'f)oem & Co!l1mdlllDlo 

(~) Pr'lltus io eod, 6; Malo .. rtinis. 
(f) J'I» GeD- 28. a.: bai. 54. 3. 

. " 

,To get tbIIir .. iD Gaul, which on Nuestrialight. 

A nd a little after. 
CalI'd Nortb_n, from the DOrtb' of German,. 

that came. . 

What i. DOW' Normandy ill, in some, stiled Ne~. 
stria and NueRtria. corruptly, u most thillk. fiX 
Westria, that is, West-rich, i. e. tbe West king
dom (conftn('.1 anciently betwixt the M~use and 
LoIr(") in I'l'sp(>f.1; of Allstricb or Oostrich Ii. e. the 
East kingdom, now Lorrain, upon 8ueb 'reason .. 
the arcbdukedom hatb bis name at this day, 
R?1I0 (.t), lOll of a Daoish ~tatE', accompanied 
With divers Danes, Norwe~lans, Scythian., Goths 
a~d a supplemeot of F.n~liR, which he bad of 
Jung Alh .. l~tan, aool1t tbe year D.CCCC. made 
tran.migratioo into France, and tbere, after S:lDle 

In:lrtial discords, bonoured in boly tineture of 
Christianity with thl! na",e of Robert, receiyed(n) 
of Chari,:, the. Simple, with his danghtpr (or 
sl.trr) Ollla, tl"s tract as her dower, 'cootainiog 
(n8 before) more tll .. n Normaady. It is l'''POfl.
ed (II), that ... hl'll the bi,h"ps at tbis donation re
quirI'd him to ki~ th" kin"'~ foot for boma~ 
after scornFul refu .. l, be co.;',manded oDe of bit 

(,.) Malmeb. Ii'>. 4. de Pontifleib • 
(s) P,,"1. de Mi,JI,·blJrpi'part. 2. 1ih.'5. 
(I) Stoe!bi!l' XIII. 
(u) Paul. lErn. hist. Franc. 3. 
(~) GwL GeDletieeD8. liU.lI. cap. 1'. 



PRIl YTON'S POl':MSJ 
~nights tD do it? *be· kaight took up the kiDg" 

~e~ :~'!t ,~~:;':!, ':()5t;:!;~':::'~!;;::~:= 
. 011 either part. 

'That ... the conqu~rsl blooCl did to the conquer'd 

beJeq and 8oatbaffiptc~"" ~ 4:ut a",iky~'10 !!b1W 
@:Rea1'en oO.ly spa ... ·d him thi. illlloe. Maud, the 
4:mE'll'1!t7~ IlE'smi'd, £It i=It, to GditZ'y E'1aii~_ .. 
earl of Anjou, from whom, continued ~ 
~,=~iliEg~~ H,:tI'!, ti,.e .s.;co~ (_. to .this Maud) 
~.n,,1 R,,,h,,,wd ,,,,e Thb'75, t,,,,t '75015, 1IC""le 1&Ur~ . nlffi 
potIIMIIIed tile ro)'lll thraIIe <Jf ~ 

Gar autho, m,,:&:es ,h" N",fIII"", iiliE'''''"n \"5>-

unitiog of several kindrecl. rathef"th!!Q oon'fUA!!t 
~y a ~.rre ~tranger, talLin~ a~gumt'nt as well fro.m 
id""tl'y C* c,'5lntr}'$13,p Z bt55iliEg "II GeiliE:tla", 
original, aud' the people of the Cimbrica Cht:1"llOlle-

:' ~ffi ~~o(Il;=!::;:&::'f £lk=:~t!rwi:Rl:, s,::~2 
,SaXllfl kings, and the Norman dukes, thus ex
F---sill: 

@:Rono, chrlatt>ned (ol) Robert, 

_____ WUI~ I. 

I ~ .... _"' I Richard L~' ~,~~t'unz")r,,,.u"_"~sill· IT 

Et:&:el",f!Ci sillin:&: I I I 
'uf En4:la~ F.mB'~ ii~ghlb-d II~ , 

- ~ ~ I' I 
Etiwlbfi tl! C,.u_l1"~ Rk-l1"b""wd HL Lon:~l1"rt 1 

I , 
WiRIiam the CuiICJuerot. i 

In this song, Se .. em silliv~ thrg dO!!!Dl 
"Wilat of her Lundy silould becooK-. 
A4:d tk-~, nimbY" CtmhlfEaJ) dl¥" 
Dance hy.da·gies amongst the hilla~ 
The lslU"!e tbem tu CamuikP briDgs; 
Wbe;" M4:rlii¥'s ""JD",OUf bi"b ,ire ,IngE' 
Prom thence to Pembrook she doth male, 
Tn let' h4:", JfYflf,,d ,jo,,, take; 
The _tte~ isl,ncb theTe 'Y4:tb tel? 
And, visiting saint David'. cell, 
Di¥th tPO'" h7' aRl t,,£lslmret abeg, 
Preparing tbe enmiDy s!>ng. 

Object not that duke Robert got tbe Couqueror I N ow Sabrine~ as a queen~ inil'lllc4:loosJy (!li" 

:t~~~ri~~f'~. '!::ub::~ ~;~~:t "~;.!;~ I ~ :;-~~~eZ,~;~~':oi,~z;:~~ ~-:i~~~i~::sillid'h~ 
til &. lIgI.otionis jura i& patre tantllm &. legitim .. 1 Her grace bt'coming well, a creature Il1O divine : 

. Duptii, osiuntnr ( 11)~ al T.h-t ei, a l"w, an<l u",~f)JI k A4:sill Iii .hc:, seRR, IiU gF~tlS ...... her tilroae, 
the matter tbe E .... lisb allo defines; but rather I In Wh;f,b to sit ~I k-itpl'.'ne sillad "'-"'II 
allow 5t by I"f' Gi n,tUft Ilhii n,Z;,i1ity, which '.lUll' I known; [god bad woo'd. 
titles tht OOttarr'd's bea,iny of hia fttYsill-di¥ e:fGLl, R WZ;erf55.n "helfi' f'gn eu~v'sill t?,ose Dfi¥,pla ;.be 
clilltinguished with a bead sinister: Nicol .. Upton ! And e .. ery 8e"eral shape ",hfTeh, for Eov, bff .-u'sillJ 
c=lla it, _i¥ra~ eO ql5f:,d b,,d"4:r p=JriY ~ I Eaolb ,Yaugbter, her Cl<tate and beauty, every _; 
dilate (z); whicb ia ln'l bi, coo",it! ai¥'iI ~ % VI,"hat i¥atii¥1IIf he l,aCi nd'sill, ",!JaY CD'.LIllzi5$ sille hM. 
Heu\eT'l.uac~ de !i~a. homi?is n~tlvitate, wbere I . won. .' • . [~ 

~i~~::u~r:::~:'rd ~:~~~~'fl mme~~~~: I W'u ~:er£l in~:ti:~~ew~-:t::!Q!u;~!:tl~:t 
. tZJDeii W&ii, a p~u" tide, imert£d in the Itrle I She, in a watchet weed, witb many a curious ... y .... 
. of S"'-at ",nd d1CfGis h'.f1'i04:ffI!Jl4: ptillGtfil. Gret_hDg 1 Wbic}", a., a y"incely yif\; ~t GmpZ;itrii.e pye; 
this consanguinity, saint Edward'. adoption, and ! Wbu!IC skirt. we" "~th", kl]ee~ witY CGlrIl frlllfgg'" 

o ~~n~:"~::;,~' t::~:ris~=~ ~~~,:= I T" gns~l:;' gc~,41ly Itejf.. Yllfl wb~ ,be r:c!:i 
William of l'oiclt'n affirms (,,), t~at .on biB death I Tbe path WIIS strew'd with pe!!lfl: whkh ~"04:p 
,,~-d he ",'ad, pmtni£lti""" that bit nyilt "'u not I tk-ey oriel.t were, [roua clear ; 
hereditary, but by effllAion of blood, !lIId IO!!!! of , "!i',,,,4:rcf' kr,4:w" from her ref!!, ybey"list! Is' .. trid"" 
wany liweL . To wbom the mermaids hold be!' €71_~ tIlu me 

WZ;4: him" daught,r silltotlght, wsillicb Heo.ven did tr51 ""e 
"f'Ilffz;elz; ."re. B~O!'ealldthtrfk~?Cli!ho~fad,erbeai¥t""be, [w±R. 

Air.er f»ffipcr3tic"" of Ptr_y L..,gasillEflI, H7II'Y 
the first retllrning into England, the sbip wherein }t,,, __ WiEkia,rg IIUd Ykhard Yeo6, betwixt :&:ar-

(fII) l\farci~n. He~leoL Cl'lf'wA. (L 
(t') 'hermtiCS'.,,:JL bt~ 7 ~ cap. 36. 1i€7. S. 

mp 18~ . . • 
. (N) it tTnde cognati 1 .. 4. spunuf. It. trt: de 
o e_E. .H!in. lisill~ @:R ~4:U YYci'55. t· 8. &"eoh"m~ 
.. Right of blood and ItiudRd com ... only bZ; lawful 
_map" 

(t)" G d;"isk~, tff!Clt4:_ Y,e 1I¥h4f¥t$.~ ~ h:rr 
lather'. inheritance." CI~.LJ,". 

<55) ~ .. lCadh.-a_ 

Who was by Nereul taught, the m08t profoDDdlJ' 
Tr,at lu"secX be, th4: skill of hisilldec. F',pha;ie,;, 
By Thetia' 9P"Cial CRfe; sa Chimn I erst brig) ~ __ 

To u..t proud bme of Troy, bez: pl._ .. tI~ 
•. ~"\o [6-~ 

For her wise c_re now~ wbilst el'rJ' !~'1r~ 
("nill Ras!i'.i somewk-ateool~dtheir latedistealper'd 

mood) 
Inclosed Severn in; before this mi,hty ront, 

rittirgg ,,,~II Z;repar'.l, ""ith count''''''''' graTe 
aod /!tout, r at_ . 

Like lIOIIle great lea'tlleci Judge, to ead a Weat'" 
fl!"rtisls'd trith me€7rrc.eof~ts=d £an, 

~ TbirVll €7iOtilht up Ac1WIee, 1ft 10 TlIecis. 



POLY.OLBION. SQNG V. 
Aaa tm!I)' apecial proal thatjastJymay ~ lmIu8ht; 
NOW' with a constaot brow, a firm and ICttled 

thought, 
ABd at the poiat to riye the ... t and final doom I 
Tbe people ero_ding oear withio tbe ~r'd room, .1Iow d IqUrDlUftag BIOVei &IIlOIIpt the woo-

d'ring tbroag, [toIItJUe: 
AI tboogh with open ean they would deYour bia 
110 ~ bare taer.elf, and lilllllce 10 ,he wan, 
When to th' Ullembly thus ,be leriously began: 

.. My IIl'8r and lwed nY1llphl, good hap ye both 
betide: [reply'd: 

Wen Britona haYe ye IDng; yon BoCliah, well 
WlaicIt to aaoceedlug times shall memorise your 

stories [gloriet. 
To either country', praiee, _ both JOUr endless 
And from your liat'aing ears, lith vain it 1reI'e to 

hold [told, 
'WW alI-appoiuting HaYeD will plaioly lhall be 
lIodl sJadly be JOIl pleaa'd: fur thDl the powen 

1'Pftal, [fail 
Tllat when the Norman line io Itnmgth lha111aetly 
(Pate limitiog tbe time) th' aocient Briton 1'800 
IbaII come again 10 sit upon the lOYt!nIigo place. 
AbnDeh apruug out ofBI'Ilte, th' imperial tpp IhalI 

Jet, 
WIIich gnafted in the stock of gI1!I.t PlUltageoet, 
The Item aballltrODgly _, _1ti1l th .. trunk doth 

"itber : (it thither 
'I1Iat power wbicb bare it tbeace, again ,hall bring 
ByTudor, with fairwiDdaftom Little Britai:! driYen, 
t- To wIIom the goodly hay of Milford thall be 

given ; [arrive, 
As thy wise prophets, WaleI, foretold bit wiah'd 
t- And bow Lewellin', lioe in him .• hoold doubly 
For from bis issue IeDt to AI_y before, [thrive. 
WbenI his neglected blood, his virtue did restore, 
Be &nrt UDto bi_lf in fair 1lUCCellli0D gain'd 
The Steward', nobler II8IIICI.; and afterward attain'd 
Tbe rvyaI Scottish wteath, upholding it in ltate. 
This 5tem, to Tudor's a jpin'd, (which thing all-

powert\al Fate 
So'hat>pily ptoduc'd out of' tbat pnfIperou8 bed, 
lVJIme marriqea CODjoin'd the white I'08e and the 

red) ( .. ide, 
SappnsiDg eftI'J ptant, .hall epreacl iteelf 10 
A. in his arms ,ball clip the isle DO eYery aide. 
DywlMKD three 811ftr'd real .. in oue ,ball fll'mly 

WInd, [land: 
.Aa Britaia·fuaooiag Brute fint mOll8rcbird tbe 
AM Comwal, for that thou po longer shalt contend, 
Bet to old Cambria cleave, as to thy ancient friend, 
A~ledge thou tby brood of Brute's high blood 

to he ; (to thee; 
.ADd what bath bpt to her, the like t' baft cbaoc'd 
Tbe Britms to nceiYe, .beu HeaVeD DO them did 

lower, [power 
Loegria torc;'d to leave; '!rho from tbe SIlllOIIII' 

, 'Jbcm8eIYeI- in deserts, creeIuI, aDd mount'qous 
WlIIteS beatow'd, [alJoclE. : 

Or wbere the &Oitless rocks could promi!18 tbem 
Why strive ye thea for that, in little time that 

&ball " 
(All you are an ...... ooe) be 0D8 unto JOU alll 
on-. tab my fioal doom pruaounced.\aat.1y, tbit. 

, nat I.uady like ally'd to Wal_aDd Basl8QCl i&'~ 

• ."... the fuartb, simamed Steward, marri~ 
~.:::~ ~~~~b~ 

T,OL 1Y~ , 

, Eacb part IDOItbiply pl_d, tIIen up the 
_Iou !Irate: 

When to the leamed maids atrain iDVtllltiou spake; 
" 0 ye Pqaaian DJlDPba, that hating viler tbiop'; 
Deligbt iu loAy hilla, and io delicioua 'priop, 
That OIl PHlrue born, and named of the place, 
The Thracian Pimpla me, aDd Pindlll often srace; 
In Aganip.,.'. fount, and in CaItaIia', brim., . 
That often baYe beep koowo to bathe your crystal 

lim.. [fut'ned clue; 
Conduct me through th_ brookl, and with • 
Direct me iD my coune, to take a perfect Yietr ' 
Of all thf' waod'rlDs IItreamI, in wbwe entnacinS 

gyrea, 
Wile Natllre oft herself her woritmllllllhip admire., 
(So manifOld they are, with such meanders woood, 
Aa may .ith wonder seem ml'lltioo to confOllnd) 
Tbat to tboee Britiah names, untaught tbe ear to 

pleaae, 
Such relish I may give in my delicious la18, 
That all the U1II8d ora of' Neptone'. grisly band', 
With mllBic' of IQf _. IIIDIZ'd lQay lilt'Diog 

1ItaDd; [can, 
AI when his TritoDl' trampl do them to battle 
Within hill IIII'IiDIliIIU to combat with the whale." 

Thus bave we ovel'l!OGe the Glamorganian GoWT. 
WhoI.. PIOIIIOIIIoI'y (plac'd to ohec:lt the DCeUl' .. 

pow'r) 
Kept Sevemyet henelf, till being grown too grea~ 
She with extended arms u.bound. ber aucient seat: 
And turning Jastly Ilea, religns onto the main 
What _oreigoty heneIf but lately did retain. 
Next, Logbor lends the .ay, who with a lusty crew 
(Her wild aud wand'riag IItepI that ceaselelSly' 

pursue). [on. 
Still forward il eofurc'd: _ Amond throats her 
And Mori. (a. & maid she much relies upou) 
Entreats her preaeot..,em; _uring her withal, 
Her beat beloved iale, BacbUloia, for her fall . 
8taOOl tpeCiaJly prepar'd, of every thing supply'd. 

When Gueaclra withlUch grace deliberately datil 
glide, 

AI Tovy doth eutiee: who II6ttetb out preJlBr'd 
At all points like a prince, attellOOd with a guam: 
Of which •• by ber Dame, the near'at to her of kin 
II Toothy, trippiogciown from V _io'& rUBhy lin' , 
Through Reacob running oat, with Pe/lCOyer to 

meet [gl'<'et 
ThOle rills that f'oreat Jove.; and doth 110 kindly" 
As to entreat their stay abe gladly would preYail, 
Then TraDant oicely treads opoa the wat'ry trail: 
The Jjvely-ell:ipping Brane, wag with Gwethrick 

goes, [1018, 
10 Tovy's wand'nng banks tbemllelves that scarcety 
But Mudny, with Cledaugb,. and Sawthy, soon 

reaort, [court. 
Wbicb at Langaddoc grace tbeir IIOvereign!& wat'ry 

Aa when the llemle world 1000e gathering mall 
espies, ,[ may rite, 

WJac.e thriving furtlUle sbon be to Dlucb wealtll 
And througb his priDee'. grace his fOlla.en may 

prefer, 
Or by reYenue left by lIOIDe dead ancestor; 
All Ioutiog low to him, him humbly they obllerve 
ADd happy is that man hit nod tbat may deserve; 
Tq Tpvy ., they stoop, to them upou ~he. way 
Which tblll displa18 the .pring within tbeit ~ 

. that lay. . 

! A p!Ol CIS nterJ ~ . , 



110 DR~YTONJS POEMS. 
Ct, Nar DI!neYoir, tbe _t of the Demetian 4 king 

Wbilst Cambria was berself, full, Itrong, and 
flourishing, [abide 

There ia a pleasant spriog ~, tbat constant dotb 
HaN by theee winding.shores wherein we nimbly 

alide; 
Lonp: of the ocean I01"d, sinee his victorio", hand 
Pirst proudly did iuault upoo the conquer'd land .. 
And thoogb a buQ<\red nymphs in fair D. m .. ti.a be, 
Whose features might allure tbe sea-gods more 

than ~he, 
His fancy takes herbm, and ber be ooly likes: 
(WhQ e'er knew balf the shafts wbere"ith blind 

Cupid strikes? ) [of sea, 
Wbich great and c:onatant faith, sh_'d by tbe god 
Tl..il clear and lovely nymph so·kiodly doth repay, 
As luft"riD!!' for bis 6llke what love to lover owes. 
With him &he aadly ebt., with him sbe proudly 

Bows, 
To him her aecret vows perpetually dot b keep, 
Observing every law nnd custom of the deep." 

Now TOYy tow'rd her fall (l;m!(llddoc over--gone) 
Her Dulas fo ...... rd drives: and Cothy coming 00 

The train to over-tall", the oear<'St way d"tb caat 
Ere &be Caermarden get: .bere Gwilly, making 

. baste, 
llright ToV}' eutertainsat that mest famous town 
Whicb her great propbet' bred, who Wales doth 

• 80 renown: 
Aad. takinlf her a harp, aDd tuning .ell the stringS, 
To prinel'ly ToYJ thua she of the p1'8phet sinltS: 
, " Of M t'rlin and his skill what region doth Dot 

hear? 
The world shall.till be full of Merlin !'very .he ..... 
A. thoosand lingering yean lIi8 prophecies havl! 

run, [done: 
.And SC8ICely sball bave end till time itself be 
Who of a British nYlllph was gotten, .hilst she 

play'd 
With a sedu("inj\' spirit •• bkh won the ((ooly maid; 
(AI all Demetia through, there wus Dot found her 

peer) [near, 
Who, be'ug I!O much renown'd for bf>auty filr and 

. Great lords ber likiog 6Onght, but still in vain they 
prov'd , [Iov'd; 

,. That ~pirit (to her Dnknown) this virgin onl,. 
Wbich t,king human shape, of such perfectioo 

seem'd, • 
As (all her snitors acom'd) whe only him estt'eRl'd. 
Who, ftoigning for h .. r sak" that b., was come from 
And richly eOl\ld endow (a Insty batcheler) rfar, 
On ber that prophet. got, which from his mother's 

womb 
Of things to rome fort'tolcl until the !!'8Deral doom." 

But, of his feigned birth in sfl"rt;n~ idly thuf, 
Suspect me not, that I this tlr( aRled incuh". 
By strange opinions ~hol\ld liCf'lltiotlsly subsist; 
Or, self,,'Qnceited, pla~' the humorous Pi"tMli.t, 
Whi(,h boletly dares affirm, that .pirits tbem.t'I.('8 
With bodies, '0 (''Omm;" with frail mortality. ['''1,(>1, 
Aud here allow them place, beneath this lo,,-er 

sph.·re 
Of th(" unc-onstant Moon; to tt'mpt tI. daily h .. !'P. 

Some, earthly mixture take; aa others, lrhicb 
"'Vire, 

Them 8ubt'lersbapel ",sume, of_ter, air, and fire, 

4 Of SOllthwale!l. 
• F.bbinr, an<1 f\o .. in~ ... ith the sea. 
.! ~Ierlio, born ill Caermanleu. 

DeiugthOlle iDUDOrials Joar before the Hee_. that 
fell, 

WbO&e deprivation tbence, determined their Hell: 
And losing through their pride that place to them 

RA.o;ign'd, 
Predestilled that W3lf to man', regenerate kiad, 
They, for th' ioveterate bate to his e\ectioo, Etill 
Desist Dot him to tempt to e9"ry damoed ill : 
And to seduce the .pirit, oft prompt the frailer 

blood, , 
In'-eigling it with ta.les of counterfeited good, 
Aad teach it all tbe sleigbts the lOultbat mayexeit. 
To yield up nil her power unto the appetite. 
Aad to tlloee curiOWl wita if we oorselv" apply, 
",=bicb search the gloomy shades of deep philo-

sopby, [sbow, 
They rea&oD 80 will clothe, as well tbe mind caa· 
That cootrary effects, from contraries ma, grow; 
And that the 80ul a shape so stronldy may conceit. 
As to h .. raclf tht' "'hile may seem it to create ; 
By which tb' abused sense more easily oft is led 
To think that it mjoys the thing imagined. 

But, toil'd in these dark tracts with suDd.,. 
dOllbts replete, , [rurious heat: 

Calm shades, and cooleratreams mnsl quent'h tbis 
Which ..... king, IiQOn we find, where eoweo in her 

(,'Ourse [souroe, 
Tow'rds the Sabrioian shores, a8 swcepinS from h<!r 
Takes :rowa, calling thl'n Kark .. nny by tbe way, 

. Her throll!th lbe wayless woods of Carditf to convey ; 
A forest, with her floods environ'd 0;0 about, 
That hardly she I'l'IIlraiua th' unruly Wal'ry root, 
When swrllio~, tbey would seem her empire to 

invad", 
Anet oft tb" lustful fawns and satyrs from her !!hae 
Were by the streamsentic'd, abode with them to 

mak ... 
Tht'D Marla. meetidg Ta., I",r ~indly in doth take : 
Cair coming witb the rest, their .wat'ry tracts thf.t 

tl'l"3d ' 
Increase the' Cowen all.; that as tbeir gt"Der81 head 
Their larg'-sg doth receive, to bear out. his t'xpellse : 
Who to .... ~t Neptune leads this rour.tIy eooflue~_ 

To tbe Pemb'-GkiaD parts tbe Muse her still doth 
Upon thu1 utmost poillt to the Ib"rian deep, [keep, 
R, Co ... dra coming in: wbl're clear ddilthtful air. 
(That furests most affect) doth .welcome i1t'r repair » 
Tbe Hf'liconian maids iu pleasa:. t groves delight: 
(Floods cannot still contt'ot tbcir wanton appetite) 
And wand'ring in lhe woods, the neighbouring hilla 

below, 
With wise Apollo meet, (who with his ivory '
One.:! ill the palt'r ~bades the serpent PythO) a1e_) 
And honting oft ,.ith him, tbe heartless deer 

pllrsue ; [rear. 
Thooe beaRl" thm lay'd aside he.u5'd in Hl'llvPD to 
Anntberfi".·st-nymph i8 Narocr. standiog near. 
That. "ith her curled top her nei~hbo .. r _w 

astound, (brokian pnuud. 
"'hose ~rove. once bravely ,",("(I the fair Pf'-Il- . 
Wh('o Albion bt're beheld 011 tl1is t'nPD.kd landy 

Amoo8'lt his well grown woods. too shag-bUrd 
satyrs ''''od "[high. 

(The .yh-ans' chief reIIOrt) the Ibores then situng 
Whid. under water Dc'" 80 many fathom8 19 : 
And wallo", illll' porpict' sport and 'Iord it in th; 800d. 
Whl!'re once the portlike oak, and Iargr-liIab'cl 

"0,,IRr8~ _ 
Of alit he forest's kind. these tW() oow Onl9 left. 

. But time, u guilt1 smce to 1Il8J1:' illlatiate ~ 



POLY.O].BION; SONG V. 
T1'aIIIIfen'd the F.ocliIb names oftowDs and bOllae-. 

holds bitber,' [getber. 
Wrth the industrious Dutch since IOjoumin~ to

When wrathful Heaven the c1ouc¥ 9Q lib'rally 
bestow'd, [t'rous load) 

'I\e _ (then _ntins roomtb to lay their bois
Upoo the Bclsian marsh their pamper'd stamachl 

. 'cast, . 
'nIat peopled citiES sank into the mighty waste: 
TIle Flemings were eDforc'd to take tbem to their 

1lIln, 
To try the settin~ main to find out firmer shores; 
'Wbtuas this spacious isle tbem entrance did allow, 
To plaut the Belgian stock upon tbis goodly brow: 
'l'h1'5e nations', tbat tbeir tougues did naturally 
Both geunally foraook tbe Britislrdialect: [affect, 
As wben it r.UI decreed by all-fore-doomin~ fate, 
'That ancient Rome sbould stoop from bt:J' im-

prrious state, 
Withuationsfromtbenorththeoaltogetherfraught, 
Which to her civil bounds their barbaroIU. custoQ18 

brought, 
OIalI her ancient spoils and lastly be forlorn, 
Pram Tyber's hallowed bauks to old Bizaotium 8 

bclm: 
Th' abundant latins tben old Latiu~ lastly left. 
Both of her pruper fonn and elegaucy reft ; 
Jrdore hn smoothest tongue, their speceh that did 

prefer, ' 
.ADd in ber tables 6x'd their iII-sbap'd character. 

A divination strauge the Dutch-made l:nglish 
have, ~ '[it sue) 

.6ppmpriate to that place (as though some power 
to By th' shoulder of a ram from off the rigbt side 

pa~d, [ba~d: 
Whieh tunally they boil. the spade-bone being 
Which then the wizard takes, and gazing there-

upoa. [agone; 
~ long to come foreshows, as tbin~ done long 
Scapes IeaP.tIy at home, as those abroad. and far; 
Jlartbers, adulterous atealtluo, as the events of war, 
TIle rei,.. and death of kings they take OD tbem 

to know : [show. 
Which OIIly to their skill tbe sbolddn-blade doth 

. You goodly lister floods, how happy is yoor 
state ! [fate, 

Or IItoaJd I more commend yonr feataftS, or your' 
'lbal MilfOrd, wbich this isle her greatest port doth 

call 
1Wore yOur equal iood& is lott .... to your fall ? 
Where ....,. sail eveT !Iet'D, or wind hath ever hlown, 
WlIeDce Peubrook yet hath beard of baven Jike 

her own ? 
She bids DungJeddy dare lbt-ria's' proudest road, 
.ADd cbargetb her to send her cballpuges abroad 
.A1oo~ the coast or France, to prove if any be 
Her Milford tbat dare match: so absolute is sbc. 
And C1ethy coming down from \\rrt'Dyvaur her sire 
(A hill that thrusts bi- head into th' etherial fin') 
Her sister's part dotb take, and dare a,'ouch as 

much: 
ADd Pen:ily the proud, whom nearly it dotb touch, 
.... be would bear ber OQt; snd that tbt'), all 

should know. [sbow 
.A:-l tbaetritbaJ he-struta, .. tbODlh be ICOm'd to 

7 The colony of Jllemiap here planted.. ~ to 
tlleilurth _g. 
·)Jow~le. 
!Spaia. , 

HIs bead below the Hea.v1!D, wben he or Milford 
spake: ' 

lint there was not a port the prize durst undertake. 
So highly lIJilford is in every ,"9uth renown'd, 
No ba"cn hath ought gOOd, in her that is not found I 
Whereas the swelling surge, that with his foamy 

hrad 
The gentler-looking land with fllry menaced, 
With his encount'ring wave no longer there eoD-

tends; 
lIut sitting mildly down like perfect ancient fricnd .. 
lJllfJIov'd of any wind .. bicb way so e'et it blow, 
And rather seem to smile, tban knit aD anl'(ry bra ..... 
Tile ships with shatter'd ribs scarce creeping froOl 

tbe &ellS, _ 

On ber sJef:k bosom. ride with sucb deliberate ease, 
.-\8 all her passed storms sbe holds but mean and 

base, [place. 
So she may reacb at length this most deJightfal 
By Nature witb PlVud dim. en'yironed about, , 
§. To erown the godly road: where builds the 

falcon stout, [ "iugs, 
Which we tbe gentil call ;.wbose fieet aud active 
It ReIIIII tbat Nature made when most sbe thou~ht. 

un kings: . [Higbt,· 
Which manag'd to the lure, her high and ~allant 
Tht vacant sportful man 80 greatly doth delight. 
Tbat with her nimble quills his lOul doth seem to 

hover, 
And Iy the very pitch that losty bird doth cover: 
That those prond eyries, bred whereas the !Corch

ing sky 
Doth singe the sandy wilds of-spieeful Barbary, 
Or underneath our pole, where Norway'. forests " 

wide [do hide, 
Their bigh cloud-touchiug heads in wioter snow. 
Oilt·brave not this our kind io metal, nor exc('ed 
The falcon wbich lIOIIletimea the British cliffs do 

breed : 
Whit'h prey upon the iRles in the Vergivian waste, 
That from the British shores by Neptune are em-

brac'd; [do rave. 
Which stem his furious tides wben wildliest they 
And break the big 8woln bulk of many a boist'rous 

wave: [glory 
As, calm wben he hecomes, then likewise in their 
00 cast their amorous eyl'S at many a promoutory 
That. thrust their foreheads forth i"to the smiling 

south; [mouth. 
As Rat and Sbecpy, St't to kcl'p calm Milford'il 
Expos'd to :Scptunc's power. So Gresholm .. far 

doth stand: [nearer land 
Scalm, Stockholm, witb saiDt Bride, and Gatholm. 
(Which with their v<'iny breasts entiee the tods of 
That witb the IUlty isll'S do revel every day) [sea, 
As crescent-like the land her breadth here inward 

hends,. [sends • 
Prom Milfonl, whicb she fOrtb to old Meoevia 
Since, holy David's seat; wbich of especial grace 
Doth lead that nobl!"r name, to this nnnobler place. 
Of all the holy mPQ .. hOll(' fame IiO fresh rt'maina, 
To whom the Britons built so mauy sumptuous 

fanes, [hold: 
This saint before the rest their patron Rtill they 
~. Wbose birth, their aDcient bard. to Cambria 

IODg foretold. 

10 The plaet'll from whence the highest fiyiur
hawks are brought. 
. ~ Ialaud. upon the pomt of Pembrooksbire, 



A¥lU se3~~ um 3 gggc, big u!.hop,i" of 
tru~a the f¥lrtbesg rt,int g,f gE!is s%tore; 
Se~ected by bim~lf, that f~r from all reAOrt 

;;!!~:~, C:~~~~(~~!:~~li;:: '::"itg I\s Iy toE!k::k:.r!J 
dry," feye: 

N!! i,leuus" might "lIure, nor 8tt'al the wand'ring 
c W%t,a KE!!¥l~st'Y thtJrtt rocK, in tbE!t 

oi'ctet"d stand 
U%t~a the fartht'St point of David's aneieot land. 
Do raise ru!!!rtJd M!!J%ttt (thJ! notst? 

marks) ~~ . [<;IeT!!!S; 
CaiN. of tbl'ir mitred tops, the Bishor and ~is c 
If!Tf! thai d!E!noel ,!~&t. ffk~ rating CiUffifft 1'O!!rt 
:Betwixt thl' British sands and the KiiberDkE!ft ShORlii; 
WhOle grim and horrid face doth pleased Heaven 

~nu oo::i~::k ffEftter !'KiH in hiJ ffiore Rff'l8Sp4ff!t! 
Yet Gwin and Nevern near, two fine an~ fishful 

bstE!c'~'. {loaFs£! ; 
ffever HftY th",£! eoufffi. bYffi Jtem ft'er 

~ich witb his shipping once should seem to have 
OO!!Jffierc',l, 

'9lth£!re Fiu!"ft", as U£!J 8ooc1 u'h,th ool%t graftJt the fbck~ 
To Newport falls tht' next: there we a wb.ile will 

Oftf ~~~"Iling JtrttYtl to stliDd'rttft? tbinil' ~'!!t, . " 

Jl.LUSTRATIONS. 

yon £!!,?('T'J('?U of, or ~lllgarl%t, l!D~~nc!. 
rornt of the IlCt'Bn, and arttnilyc 'lcfflllt" It nVllrt, 
JOu ccannot but conceive this poetical dewc:ription of 

:~~m ~e?ff:2!;~I::P::~:~ !~~;¥'::~!s ~nbllVl! 
mAtter's self, and imitating that fatlier(II) nf t~e 

bFs llesc;:~ j~~~'~~E~!~=~~,!"i:~r~J'~:in~: 
armOUT from' Vnldn'. bounty; Helen'. nepenthe 
fst"" tbe h'Hyptil!n Polyd'?!!Jna, and sach like,. hq. 
il'nlrkng c JIIlMn!cllhrB llith' tlie h'lller'1 J",lgmlllrt, 
as mach al with the gift possest. 

wllohl!h lhe ,"ll~lliFy 01 lkiiRfurd ill~f!lIld 
Ii ....... 

,lkt Miir~fd haVtll arrived lIPDry t'arl of Ril'b-
IIIh1!lhll, aisl"l with' ~~tme TIslEres allsR Juma IDOLhllh' 

, by the Frlmcb Charles VI n. bllt so entertained 
and &tren!{thenecf by dh'iln' of 'bii friend~: groao
illllmdt'r lThe tYhcgl"llical y"lleof' HIcbl'lro RH. tlllill, 
beyond expectatidn, at ~oswo~b, in ~cester, • 
dav and crown were 1000 hiB. Every cbroolcle 
tell§ you !!J"re la§,lkl!ly. '.' c - c. 

And how Lbewelin'lliae in bim should doubly 
ths!"e. c ,. . c.· c.. . 

Tum' to' the ealr!e's prrphl'Cllcll in tlk'? _"l 
'lOng, where the fintC part of this relation is more 
Dlllsifesll!hL For ililiell!§i! tb,,~ about llur 
~r'. thYhll, )l(lltrh'Ltb (is), king ScolLllOO {mll!"c 

mllh', ,. & Odh'g 
(6) Hecto~ Boet. lib. 19. &: h'Jucbaaan. in reg. 

8~. &: 86. lib. '1. eosdem IeVO citeriori'Stuartos 
ait h'id.OII, Tbllllhll nafl!!Jf!paiJa"h 'I'blllll 
verb qurestore!l ermi re!liii per interpretallh'~. 
:Beetillt. ~ ill charta iUa qul jure clieatelari Ie 

~ ¥h£!=;~::r.t,,!~=~lk tb:!i,l~t!:~r ~I::: 
qhuabry, should attain and cootinue the ScottiIb 
reirts) audJeatous of, otbers' hoped~f~ p""tD-. 
mUmJlled l1!lmqhus, nut n!§m'd hlt design; lor Olhd 
of the same posterity. Fleancb, lOB to Ib.nqh~ 
pri~~~y 8ed to Gryfllth ap Lbewelin, then prince 
of th£! '?Iea. lhlld was th'ere h'ilEllly flErffivedc Ho bin! 
an4 :tiesta, the prince" daugbter, .., "'ae ~ 
Walter. He (afl.erward for hi. worth faTouiabl, 

:;~kE='Ui~~~: t:;'!:!ICOFm r.r.;"!=n:!:i:!~ 
high lteward of Scotland: out of whole Ioi .. 

:;;~;: h~!ch' ~l:::k:~~ll~:Ce d;:"~inll TOy!!Jl 
mightf ~~ereign! caud io him is joiDed~ 

=;;~t.J;~~~lr":E:! _i~d!~~~ ~;:t 
red roses C (e), io thoee auspicious nuptiaJa 

~;~Zo!I!k~~~~ ~~;;~:::t~\::;Jt~::':;;:rd~!; 
~Idest daughter, married to Jame. IV. his .... 
Je8tt s delCeDt and spacious enJkEire o!Mervecl, 
ea&lRyc.ho£!ll~h'OU 'h'Zhhht t&lili kE71\se plah'll witbaE, 
The rest alludt'S to .tbat: .. ~bria shall be clad. 
~mwlll .hall ftounsb, and the isle ,baD be stiIed 
"Istl BmW",? DBrtr, ani lih'e ntme of m"llaDl"'" 
shall pt'Tis~ :" as it C is io Merlin'. propbeciel. 

T'llllil spirit ts her ,1lVh',noWll 2mS <\D2h' loy'd, 

So is thE' vulgar tradition of Merlin" conceptiua. 
U,sti~ly i,t ~, if I should: &!ip into-diRoane 
of' ~lnrit" llllluitillV ¥II tj!'J kinllc FDr n!y _ 
part, unl_ there be some ereatures of' ncb mid
dle natures .. the I'IIbbinic coneeit (eI) apoa the 
Cl'ellllion llK1iJOIM'll~ and "E4'll with 'rt~iods4l 
nymphs, or Paracelsus bi, NOIHldama, I lkEall not 
belie"e that other than true bodies on bodies CBIl 
~J!llate, '?llill'ept &WiE$!_ moticllV ,n 1ll!!J" 
.,eying of stolen _ill' unHllEo spkil in'£Hz~ 
arrogate the improper name of' pneratioo. 1'hoa6 
wul'?,lk st. ,!"Ugurtill'? ( .. ) gn. rt1lV5i (f), 0.'l2, 
alhhgllthe§ llh'~"ll to fiIKh'!I!SS, il'llnl, 
tyl'll, and "y.lWas, hue bad as much attributed to 
tb.!!llh, Bhht lean! llf from iSi'Winft 'hpan 
h'llni cbaelilhAm in h'll~ (g), lk-h'"§ of 
fatbt'TS upon tbis point, and the later ... than of 
dir~ll'lI,iti'l'n! in rutgic ll'ld IIO!Trrtl. as Bodin, 
WirE! MllrtHn d£!t3 rtio, lltfsllrt. kEar MerERll 
(rather Merclhin, u you see to the tbattb ~, 
his true name beiou Ambfoee) biB own __ tit 
V l!th'Egern t.htt± his Eh'±ber • R';~'lli ('IJhJ~ 

Hrtls!co ohstr;lhthit Wmit'lmlllt ScotcrEllm R,f!Eli' 
leH§nblr ,nl"l' Ull±f'3 Wmitlmus h'e CS!llhll Ser~Jt~ 
schallua, Willieimul filius Aldelmi SenescbaIl-. 

Santr;lks 'Ma;r,1llll Senllllllhall'.'~ , Gjlber~ 
h'1talet kneschlllluB! nndeh'lllEllrarl"'lh fq0== 

hOI! nomen pareto Ho~m bini ~t apud HO
vedJ!!Jum; verun! vet~ aDOaymo IlL S. 
elI:hlltrpej. 

(e) York and Lancaster. 
(h') Ra?h'lR Abfhlkiam ilr. ~ HamrtlE" 

MsE4'st. at GenrE, 
cl (e) Lib. l~;de Civ. Dei. cap. is. c 

1. :'~=~s!:f~;:.uo:y!~~:,,d7ll~! 
(11') Gen. vi. 2.. . . 



PO LY-OLBION. SONG v. lIS' 
.. (I), (80 N_ias iaronns me) .. perhaps it 
lIIi~t be., end the fact palliated uDder lIIUIle of a 
.prit; lIS ia that of Ilia ,upposiag, to _ft her 
credit, the uame of Mal'll for Romulu. his falh"r. 
But to ioterlace tbe polite MU811 witb .bat is IIIQI'e 

unb, yet neo thereia perbapl DOt diaplaaing, I 
c6:r yoa this aoUqae .... ge of him. 

------the ~ to Kermerdin come, 
ADII h01l childna bivore the yate pleyde hii toke 

JOIDE', 
Tbo MIle on to another, " Merlin .. t is the, 
'Jboo faderlelellrewe (i), wy miadoatoo me, 
DIlI'ic8aal of kinp icome, aod thou. out Dought 

worth a 611e, 
Hor thou Dadde8t DCYereDaDDe fa4er, thereYOre hold 

the stille." 
Tho the meBlgtn honle this hii utante there, 
Aad essie at men aboute wat the cbild were, 
Me -te that he De had uevere fader that me might 

undentoad, 
.ADd iI modea- au king" doughter WIllI of thulke 

load, 
.&lid wooed at St. Petre's ill a.JlODoerie there. 

His mother (a naD, danghterto PabidiUl, king at 
Jb&hranl, aud called Matilda, .. by poetical (k) 
authority GDly I fiDd justifiable) and he being 
III'oaght to the kiDc, abe coloul'lJ it iD these 
wonk: 

latiOll with her husband's Dephew t'raogbted her
self with a yOllllg OOP. Lay all together, and 
judgf', gentle.omen, the aequel of tbis cross ae
cideut. But wby she could not as well divine of 
whose 80ck it .... • the othE'l' eecret, wbea I 
have more 'kill iu osteomant" I .iIl tell you. 
Nor was their repqrt 1_ iu kno.iDg thiD!, to 
come, thaD put; 10 that jt'aloUl Panurge, iD hi. 
doubt de la coqaage (III), migbt have bad olber 
!DaDner of reaolDtion thao Rondibili., Hippothade. 
Bridoye, Trovillogaa, or the oracle illelf, were 
able to ghe him. Blame me DOt, ia that, to ex
plaia lily allthor, I iDJert this example. 

To croWD the goodly road, where built tbat £alcoD 
ItooL 

ID the rock. of tbis maritime cout of PetJ). 
broke are eyril's of excellent falcoDil; Heary If. 
bere puaiog illto lrelaod, cut oif a Norway 8'*
bawk at one of theae: but the gotoII-bawk taken 
at the IOQrce by the falcon, IOOD fell doWD at tbe 
kiDg's foot, which performance in tbis ramage. 
made bim :yearJy aftenranl-eend hither for ey_ 
as Girald is author. Whether these here are th~ 
baggarts, (wbicb they call peregrins) or falCOD
genlla, 1 am DO such falconer to argue; but this 
~~ .. tbat the reason of the oame of peregrina 
18 given, for that they came from remote and UD
kDOWD places (II), and therefOre hardly fits these: 

-----•• hanneicb ofte.... ~at allO I read, iD DO lifts thao imperial autho-
III c:bambre'mid mine fellawes, there come to me my (0), that peregrinB never bred ia lea latitude 

hi cas, th~ beyond the l8Yelltb climate, .dia Riphll!Ol, 
A MIitbe ..u-e mao mid a11e, aod bi clapt me well which permits them this place; and tbiat; of true 

8Ofte. . fall.'ODS-geotJe, au erry ill DeYer fouad but in a 
ADII aemblaaee IIIIIde vaire vDOll, aod cult me more southern aocl hotter parallel: whicb (if it 

J b'e true) ncludcs tilt .. lIIUIle of gentle from 01ll'S, 
well ofte. breeding Dear the .ninth per Rostoebiu.... And 

ADd tel .. oD the Itory which should iollOW' 10 kiod tb~ ~ authority makes them (against com mOil 
• preface. But enough of this. OpIlUOD) botb of one kind, difl'erin~ rather in local 

and outwanl .... 'CideotB, thaD la eelf-nature. 
By th' 5bualder of a I'8\Il fnllD o1F the right aide 

pard. Wbose birth the aocieot ban:II to Cambria Jong 
foretold. 

Take tbiI as • lute of their art iD olel time. 
UDder Beary H. ODe William Maogonel (I), a Of St. Dewy aod bis bishopric you have more 
patJemaa of tbole parts, ·finding by bi. skill of to the ~urtb lOng, He _. prognosticated (P) 
pmlictioo t¥t his wife bad played falst: .. itb him, above thirty :yeai'll before hill birtll ; .. bicb witb other 
.... ~ed by bill OWD Depbew, formally dres&e8 attributed miracles (after the fashioD of tbat ere
tile 1IbouJder-boue of one of bis 0'ItD rallUl; aod dulou~ a~) ca~ bim to he almdlt paralleled ill 
litliBg at diDDeI' (pretending it to be taken out of monkish zeal With that holy. Jobn, wbicb, unborn • 
.. ..... bbour's 8ock) reqUClltl his wife (eqoalliDg .aprang at presence of tbe incarnate auttior of oar 
!aim in tbeee diviDatioaa) to give her judgmeat; redemption. Tbe truaalation of the archbisbopric 
me euriousIy observes. and at I ... t witb grt'at .. as alao foretold (q) ia that at Merlin: .. Meoevia 
Iaupoter castI it from her.' The gentlemaa, ian- shall pat OD the pall of Caer-leon; aDd the 
partuBiDg her reasoo at 10 Y8hement au aBecti(lo, preacher of Ireland ,ball wu dumb by an illfant 
ftftive8 a_r of her, that his wife, out of whose growing ~ the womb." That was performed when 
AM:k tile ram _ 1aIum, had by iDCelJtuoua copa- St. Patrick, at presence of Melaria, tben with 

child, IUddenly loR ue of bis speech; ,bUt reco-
(i) ma&tres IIII!pim "il'Ol indigietaDt hi5torici IICIII- Vf'riDg it after 101M time, made predictioo of 

tri c-te.. aode Ik Altium &. iD repuadloquootur Dewy'. hoIioetlll, joined witb grt>atoetll, wblch it 10 
s.xo- CoL qut:ID tama Coomlem fuir.Fe haut celebrated. Upoa my author's credit ooly be. 
-..m FaRi, iUDItria. ta. blicA oobiliaimDm lieve me. 
PnIcDpii aJiorumque biatoriJe Gothica! produnt. 

(i) ~w, _ a word applied to the shrewisb 
.. ; bat in Chaucer, Lidgat, and Gower4 to the 
..,u«er ~ 

(ol) ~. Faery Qneeu, b'b. 3. caDt. 3-
(I) GiraJd. Itiu. 1. cap. 11.-Qu.tedeme~ti& 
~ Q..--1IIIIiaiU qRClll repuire timell '.fh. 
:-. EfiI' 

(.) Ofcuckoldry. Rablaia. 
(n) Albert. de ADimal. 23. cap; 8 • 
(o) Frederic. II. lib. 2.. de arte Veoaod. cap. 

~ , 
(p) Moonmeth. lib. 8. cap. 8. ·Girald. N'm. i: 

cap. 1. 'Ba1ceoL 1. Vita s. Dewy: 
(r) Alaa. de iuuJ. 1. ~ Prophet. Merliui. 
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SONG TBB IIXTII'. 

With Canligan thq.Mu88~" 
And tells wbat rare tbings nvy breeds : 
Nt'Xt, proud Plynillimon sbe pliel ; 
Where Severn, Wy, and Rydoll rise. 
With Severn ahe along doth BO, 
Ber metamorphosis to sbow ; 
Aud makes the waud'ring Wy aeclaim 
In bonour of the British name : 
"I'beu mutten all the wat'ry train 
That those two rivers entertain·: 
ADd viewing bew those rillets creep 
Prom shore to the Vergivian derp, 
:By RadtJor and MountlfOlDery, then 
To Severu tum. her course agen : 
And bringiar all their riY8l'etl in. 
There ends; a IUIW IIOIIg to besiit. 

SITB t must IteID thy stream, clear 'n'Tt yet 
befOre 

Tbe Muse voucbs8k to Ieize t1)e Cardiganian shore, 
She of tby source will 'iag in all the Cambrian 

coast ; , [boast 
Whicb or tby caston once, but now canst only 
The salmohl, of all !toads most pleatiful in thet'. 
Dear brook, withiu tby banks if any powers tbere 

be; [kind 
Then naiads, or y8 nymphs of their li1r:e wat'ry 
(Unto wbose only cart' great Neptune bath assigo'd 
The guida~ of those brooks wherein he takes 

delight) [cite, 
Assist her: and whilst she yonr d_lling shall re
Be present in ber ... ork: let her your graces view, 
That to succeeding tim8ltbt'm lively she 'may sbow; 
.As when great Albion', sons, which him a sea-

nymph brought [caught 
Amongst the gristy rooks, were with your bNuties 
(Whose only loye surprill'd those of the Phlcgrian I 

Bize, . rrise) 
The Titanois, that once agailllt high Heaven durst 
Wheu as the hoary woods, the climbiag bills did 

hide. [glide; 
And roYer'd eVt'f"J VIlle tbrough wbich you gently 
EYen Cor those inly beats wbich through your 10,81 

. theyft>lt, 
Thllt oft in kindly tean did in your bosoms melt. 
To view your seeM bowers, luch favour let hPl' win. 

Then Th·y rometb do'lll'1l from ber eapacioul lin, 
'TWist Mirk and Brenny led, two baudmaids, tbat 

do stay 
Their mistresa, as in state she pI upon ber way. 

Wbi('h when Lanbeder _, her yoond'roualy she 
likr.s ; [strikes, 

Whose uutam'd bosom 10 the beauteous Til.,. 
As that the forest rain 'lll'onld baYe hIT there abide. 
lSut sbe (1.<0 pure a stream) tralll'ported witb her 

. prid.e, . . [sbade 
The offer idly scorns; tholl@:h .... itb her flattering 
The .ylvAD her entice with all ~t. may penuade 

~.Giantl. 

A water-nymph; yea, though peat Thetil selt 
me were: [thl'l'& 

Bill lIOthiag might ~ail, uor all the plpuares 
Her miDd coa\d ever move OIIe minute's &tay ... 
.. make. 

lIoIild Matberu then, the next, dotb 'nYy Overtake: 
Which instantly again by Dittnr is Inpply'd. 
Then, Keach and Kerry belp: 'twixt wbich OIl 

either side, 
To Cardigan she rome&, ·tbe 80verciin of the mire. 
Now, Tivy, let.us tell thy sundry gll)ries here. 

When as the salmon Beeks Ii fl"eliher Itre&m to 
find lkiDd 

(WhiCh hither from the sea eomes yearly ·by Ilia ' 
As he in season grows) and stem. the wat'ry tract. 
Wbere Tivy falling dO'lll'n doth make a Cataract I 
Fcm:'d by the rising rocks tbat there ner COD~ 

oppose, [eucloee • 
A. tbough witbin tlJeir bounds tbey meant her ts/ 
Here, when· the labouring fish doth at tbtl foot 

arrive, [.tri', 
And finds that by bis strengtb but vainly be dotb 
Hi, tail takes in bis teetb; aud bending like a II-.. 
That', to the campau drawn, aloft himself doth' 

throw I • 

Then springi. at his beight, as dotb a little wandt 
That beaded end to end, and fiirted from tbe hand 
tar off itself doth cast; 80 doth the aalmon YBatr ' 
A~ if at lirat he fail, his second sum_ut J 

~~ IDstan~ly _ys; and from .bis nimble rinf, 
still yerking, nev.er leaves. until hirr,self be fliUC 
Abo"e the streamful top or the surrounded beap. 

More famous long agone, than for the sallllOD'. 
leap . • 

FO~.beavers'Tivywas. in her strong banks tbatbmla 
WhIch else no other brook of Britaili nourished : 
Where Nature, iu the lIbape of this DOW-periIb'd 

beast, 
Hi~ property d!d seem t' bave wond'rously npftSti 
Hemg bod)"d hke a boat, with such a mighty WI, 
As serv'd him for Il hridge, a helm or lOr a sai), 
Wht'n kind did him command tht' "u~bitect to play 
That his strong castle built of branched biip aud ' 

clay: 
Which! 8~t upon the dt't'p, but yet not li~ there" 
He ca~ill): (!ould rt'move as it he plcu'd to steer 
T~ thiS .~de or to that; the workm~nsbip 50 me. 
Ihs stu!t wht'I'L ... ·ith to build, first b<'ing to pre
A forap:lug ~e goes, to grov~& or bu<hH nigh, [pae. 
And wlt~ hl8 kelh cuts dOllll1 his timber: .bicIa 

laid by, • 
Ife tllms hi.u 00 his back. !lis belly laid abroad, 
When, with wbat he hath got. (!Ie otlK.'l" do .. 

load; [fomB. 
Till lastly, by tht> wei"ht hi •. barthftl be hue 
Then, with. his mightytaii bis carriage hniaJ _ 

IXlIInd . 
Ascarters dQ with ro~, in biubarp teeth Ire rrf"p'" 
Some stronger stick: from which the Je.r~ 

stript, 
He takes i~ in the midst; at both the ~ tile Iftt 
Itayd boldlng witb their fangs, unto the Iaboar~ 
GOlDS backward, tow'rda their hOme (kir loaded 

cl1rria~ It'd. [_falll •• 
From wbom, tbose tin.1. 'here 110m; Weft taupt 1M 

• Or water..fall. 
I 'I·bs wonl·in tumbling, __ ODe astdJ, IdIiZ 

self o,·er and over. • 
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'!'Ilea baiJded he hi. tort for IItroDg and _enI 

fights ; 
Hi ..... ges ~tm'd with such utlusual sletcbtl, 
That from tbe bunter oft he issu'd uodi.e4:I'D'd, 
AI if men from this beast to fortify bad Inm'd; 
" Wh_ kind, in her docay'd, ia to tbis isle un

known. 
Tha, TiY)' boasts thi, beast peculiarly her own. 

Bat here why _pend I Lime tbeae trilles to areed ? 
Now, with thy formerwk, .... MWI<',again proceed. 
To 80. the otber Roods from the Ceretlic 4 shore 
T, tbe Vergivian sea cootributing tbeir store: . 
Wi~ Bidder fint begin, th -t bendetb all her force 
TIle AI'1'03 to usiat, Artb holding on ber cO\lrse 
TIle way the other .eat, .ith Werry, wbich doth 

.. ill 
Fair Istwid to her aid; wbo kindly coming in, 
JleebI Rydoll at ber mouth, that fair .od prioeeJy 

maid. _ 
Plyoillimoo', dear cbild. deliciolJlly array'd, 
AI lita • nymph 80 near to Severo and ber queen. 
TIIea come tbe litter Salk&, lIS thry before had _ 
on- delicater dames 10 trippinfl;ly to tread: 
Thea KP1TJ; eletut next, and Kniver makin!{ head 
With Eoioa.lbat her like clear LeTaDt brin/CS by her. 

Plynillimoo's hi~ praill8 no longer, Muse. defer; 
What once the Druid. told, how great those ftooda 

should be. 
n.t here (most miShty bill) derive lbemll8lve. 

from tbee. 
'I1Ir bulb with fury 1'IIpt. tbe Britillb youth among, 
§. Unto the cbatming harp thy ("ture-honour sung 
10 brave aad lofty straios; tbat in excess of joy, 
The beldam and the girl, the gnmdsire and the 

boy, [did load 
With abouts and.,.earning eriea, the troubled air 
(As wben with crowned cups unto the E1ian ~od' 
n- priests high orgiea held; 01' wben the old 

world lB. [daw, 
Full Phoebe's face rclips'd, and thinking ber to 
Whom ~ supposed fall'n in some enchanted 

awonnti, [smmd) 
or heateD tinkling brus still ply'd her with thp 
TIIat an tbe Cunbrian- bills, which bigb'st tbeir 

beads do bear, 
With IDOiIt obeequious shows of low subjeet<..J fear, 
SIIooId to thy peatoeIB 1tAIOp: and all the broob 

tbat be -
Do homage to those 800ds that issued OIIt of tbee : 
Toprioeely Severo fint; next to her sister Wye, 
Which to her elder's coutt ber course doth still 

apply. [pride 
Bot RydolJ, young'lt, and least, and for the otbers' 
Jl'ot Bndior fitting roomth upon the rising sidt', 
Alane 1IDto the Welt directly take. her ... a y. 
SD all the oeifl;hbouring hills Plynillimon obey. 
For, tDou~ Moylndian bear his c.-.ggy top 10 

. birh• 
.As aeornjug all that come iu compass of hi!< eye, 
y~ greatly is be plt'.as'd Plyoillimuri will grace 
Him trilb a cbeerfDI Jon);.: and. fawuill\( in bi. face, 
.Bia 1o'l'e to SeTem shows a9 though his own she 

were, . .. . 
11l1l1nlOlmi>rting tbe flood: .~ 0 tver-duriofl; heir 
or SahriDe', Locriue'!' ehild (who of ber life bereft, 
Hu eYel'-livio« IWIIe to thee, faIr ri,-cr, 'Ieft) 

• Of Cardigao. 
• Raccbu!!. 
~ :~e ltOryof 5eTem. 

- -
Brute'. Brst-begotten !!nit, wbich Owendolin.did weel. 
But soon th' _uneonstant lord abandoned ber b<od 
(Thro\l~h his um'halLa desire) fot beafltrous £1-

Btred'.love. , [did move. 
Now, that which most of all her mighty heart 
He( father, Com ... al's duke, great Corille,,! dead, 
W 83 by the lustful king unjustly bani~h"d. 
Wben she. who to that time still with a limonthed 

brow . -(vow. 
Had seem'd to bear-tbe hrpa~ of Locriue's form8l' 
PercE'iving ~till hE'r wrongs insufferable wrre j 
GroWII big with the !Menge whicb h~r full bre .. t 

did bear, 
And aided to tbe birth witb every littl~ breath 
(Alone she being left the spoil of love anrl death, 
In labour of ber grief outrageously dil'tract, 
The utmost of hL'r spleen ou her false lord to act) 
She first implores their bate to aid him whom she 

found I . [sound. 
Whose bearts unto the depth abe bali not left to 
To Cornwal then she I18nds (her country) for sup

plip. : 
Which all at once in anna "itb Gw~ndolin arise. 
Then with berwarlike power her husband sbe pur. 

su'd, 
Whonrbis unlawfollove too vainly di .. delude. 

The lierce aud jealolJl 'Iueen, tben void of all 
remorse, - [force, 

As great in power .... pirit. whilst he neglpl'ts her 
Him sudd .... ly Aurpris'd, and from her ireful b"art' 
All pity eleanexiJ'd (whom oothingcolllri conven) 
The IOn of mi~hty Brnte .... reaved of his life; 
Among>lt the BritoDa bere tbe first intt-stine strife, 
Since tb"y were put a-land UPOR this promjs'd shore. 
Then crowning Madan king, whom she to T.ocrine 

bore,' [brought; 
And thOle which scrv'd his ~ire to hia obedi, 'lIc-e 
Not so witb blood suffi("d. immediately she sought 
The mother aud tbe child: wbose beauty wben she 

83W, - - [draw 
Had not bfT heart Ix~n flint. bad bael the power t.o 
A spring of pitying tears; when, dropping liquid 

!,parl. 
Befure the crUE'l qltPpn, the lady and tbe girl -
Upon their tender koeca begg'd mercy. Woe for 

- - thee - [Sf'f! 

Fair F.1.tred, that tholl shonld'st thy fain>r Sahrin; 
AI sbe should thee bebold Lhe prey to ber st,'rn 

rage, • r SU8J:e: 
Whom kingly LocrinE''a dpatb suffic'd not to as
Wqo from tbe bord'ring c1~ thee with tby mother 

cast -
Toto thy christen'd flood, the whilst the tocbGghast 
Resounrled with your shrieks i till in a deadly 

dream 
Y(lur r.orsea were dillSOlv'd into that ('rystal stl'ellm, 
Your curls to cud'd waves, wbich plainly still ap-

pear _. [were: 
The same in water now, that oore in lo('k, thev 
_~d, a. you ""'nt to clip each other's n~l'k hrJl-,re, 
Ye uow with liquid arms eJJ\brace the wand'ring 

"hore." 
But leave we 5levern here. a little to pUTs"e 

The often-wand'ring \Vy" (hE'r pa~",!!(-s to "iew, 
As wantooly she strains in her lasdvious course) 

:And Dluiter every flood that from ber oouotE'OUS 
source r IlQuncl 

_ Attends upon het stTE'am. whilst (as thE' famou, 
'Twixt tbe Brccknekian earth, and the Radnorian 

pund) 

/ 
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SM~ brook recelfel. First, CI ..... cometh In, YII'Il pJ.bted ia'thoIe putI 0lIl' bran CDaI'lll-
With (,1.fW1: which to them their CODIOrt Eland brood :' [blond. 

• win Wh_ naturel 10 adher'd unto their IIIlCieIIt 
To .id their goodly Wye; which Itbon Il'!b apia: AI from them Iprang U- prieIta, w'-e pniIe 
She Dal .. dra ..... Iong: and iu bel' _t'ry traiD .,. fat did IOUncI, £_'L 
Clewedock h.th ncoane, .ad Comrm; which abe Tbftlllgh whom tbat apacioUl Gaul".. after 10 re:-

briOS' , [.,nnp: .. Nor could dae Suou' nonIt ,(wbieh IIUIJlY a 
UlIto tllftr _ad'riar 800cl from the R.dnor.ian ling'ring tear 
AI& Heltry her .ttend_, .Dd M.tch",. fOrw.rd heavel Tbeat ladly did .flliet, aDd lIIut aa ~ ... 
Her miltrei!'. When, at Jut, the aoocUy Wye 'Twixt SeYena and thil aea) our IIIigIIty mlDdl de-

, perceivea ject; [woald deteet. 
,SIle _.., in th.t part or W.la, oI.n the reIt Bat th.t' eYen itheY which tun'at our -~ 
Which (u ber very wut.e) iu breeclth from eat to Were tbrcecI to conf .. , our wiJcleat beUtI that 

... • [w.y, . breed [feed, 
Ja-lengtb from aortb to -ab, b .... miNt it eve!? Upon our aligbty ..... CII' 011 our IIICIIIIItaia. 
From Seftm'. bord'riag baDb unto the either -. Wen far more lOOner tam'd, thau hereourWeicIt-
Wbich lIbe migbt tIorIIl the heart. TIle aucieet mea were: 
~ bent [were lhaideI, in .11 tbe world DO __ is 10 dear 

'lbe river nil. to miad, and wbat thole Britilb. .u they unto tbeir OWD; tbat here withift tbit isle. 
Wbilat Britaia WIS benelf, tbe queen of.ll the wt'St. Or elle in tbreIp partl, yea, tbrcecl to emle, 

'To w,"- old aatioa'. praiae' w .. llIt ,he IM:nelf The uoble Britoa ItiI1 his COUDrryman relievel ; 
addreaa'd, (ia, A patriot, .Dd 10 true, that it to death bim me-

From the 1Ir«-lmold.n bound when rrvoa C!Oming To bear bis W.la dilgrac'd: and on the s.-" 
Her Da .... witb Commarch, and Wevery that doth nord. . 

win ' ,Oft bazardeth hi, life, ere with reproaChful wonk . 
Persuadmr hH for them good matter to prUride. Hialanpage or hi,lwk he'llltand to hear .baa'cL 
'J1ae wood-uYDlphllO apia, from the ~an IJelidesl the Briton iBlO uatur.Uy iural'd 
• aide, (eall With truE' poetic rage, that ia their 01_ I, ad. 
AI RaciDOl', with Bletbugb, aad Kauckle'dwelt, Doth rather _ precile, thaa comety; ia eacII. 
To wye, aDd bade _now beltirher for them all: part 
Por, if me 1tUck, DOt cIoIe in their diaa--l caM, Tbeirmetre 1IMIIIteact, iD v_ of th'lJarcIeK liad. 
The Britons _ in doubt to aadergo dillJ'ace. Aac1lOme to rhyming be 10 wODClroa.ly illCliu'd. 
TIJat IItrODgly thlll plOt'CIk'd, .be fur the Briton, 'l'boIIe nulllben they will hit, oat of their J"IIuiae 

_y.: (praise nia, [Illtaiu. 
.. What spirit eu lift: fOIl up', to that imlllOl'tal Wbicb m,ay wile .ad leam'd aa bardly .'er 
t. You worthily d.-ve l by whom 8m Gaul... " 0 lDCIIIlOI'RbIe bard,! of uomist blood, whicll 

taaght (wroupt ltill 
Her kaowledge. and for her, what .. tiou ever PoateritJ 'hall praile for your 10 woaclTons 1kiI1, 
The ~aest you aebiev'd i ADd, .. JOIl _molt That in your DObie IODp, the long deIcetdII haft 

dread, kept 
flo 18 (~ the rest) ia 10 great reovenmC!e h.d or your peat beroeI, el. in Lethe tb.t bacllIIept. 
Your balds which BOar your deedI, that wben Itaro Witb tbein whole igaoraDt pride your lilhoan bne 

IIOIti have etood diedalD'd ; r you pia' •• 
W"ltll lil\ed hanell to strike (in their inftamed blood) How mucb from time, IIOd them, how bra'~ly ba~. 
§. One bani hut oomiuI iu, their murd'roua awordI Mllliciau, herald. banil thrice marat thou be re-

bath Itaid; . [had Aid, _D'd, [erowa'd • 
1ft her 111_ dreadful voice .. thaad'rlar Hearen ADd with three aeveral WftatM lanaortaJly be • 
• Stay, BrltoIII I' wbea be ipIIke, bia wwda 10 Who, wh.a to Pembroke call'd before tile 8DsJida 

pow'rful were. (here, kiag, 
IC So to her .tive pri", the dJ'PldIell Dnlick AI¥I to thy powerful b.rpcomlll.acIed there to liDs. 

'J'heaeal'l!llt aeicbbouriUJ Gaul, that wilelyoould orfalDOUlArthurtold'st,antl wllerehe ... ·lnterr'.; 
dilcero [to learn, 10 which, thole retchl .. times bad IOIIJ ..... bIi..u~ 

'Ib' e&ct. their cIoctriue wroqht, it for tbeir good err'd, 
Her apt aud pn!8IIRDl youth "Dt. hither year by, Aad ignorallCll! Mel brought the world to lUcia a,... 

year, .u -. wbich _1'Ce beliena that Arthur __ 
I~ in our rit.l with DIGIt religioul fear. But wllea kiD' Henry' IeDt th' reported place to 
And .ftenoard apin, wbell" our allCient _t riew, [ ... tra& 
Her IlUrceue could DOt keep, grown fur bel' IOil too He tbaacI th.t maD of _: .ad what thOII Riel'. 

peat c. Here tbea I aDDOt cbIQe but bitterly edaiaa 
<But like flo cutiag bees, 10 riling ap ia ... rms) Agaiast thole fools that .11 antiquity dera-, 
I- Our Cymbry with tile G.uII, ~ their COlD- 1Ieca.- they ban foalld out, _ credulaal ... 

mised arms . laid (-.r Mid ; 
loiD'. witla the Germu pctWftI (t.IIoIe utica 01 Slight &ctiool witb the truth, ",hi .. truth _ ru· 

tbe nortb A .... that one tbrward time (pereeiviDg the ~ 
W11icb oweitpteWI tile world) together -.eel AIrth: A baler 01 her bad) to purcbue bel' reapect, 
l- Wbere, with our bruea IWOI'dI, - atoutl, With top thea ttimua'd her lip, the ttro.., -W 

fOl1pt, ..... Ioog; . t' allure, [ca ... 
Aacl .... C!08IpIIIB sot. reIicIinr them allJOllg. ADclleat her wbat it tholl(bt IIIIpt -,petite ...-

, "",.1i(MIIICb ia bcbaIf of the 1IritDDI. • lee the birth -.... ! u-, tM~ 
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,.. .... , whole miDc1 doth Itill ftl'iety pursue; 
4INl tbeftIOre to thaIe thiop whole ~DCIs were 

",ery true; 
Thon,ta Dated yet aad bare (not bavingto content 
The waJWlll'd coriowl ear) p~ ficti't'e omament; 
.bd fitter thoogbt, the truth they lbould i. 

queetioo call, [aDd all, 
T1um coldly spariog that; the truth Ibould SO 
ADd IlUl'ely J nppo8ll, tbat which this froward 

time [crime, 
Doat lCaBdaJize lin with to be ber laeiD0U8 
'l'bM her most presen'd: lOr, ItiII where wit 

bath found [ground: 
A thing IDOIt'clearly troo, it made that, fiction's 
Wbic:h .. auppM'd mipt give B1II'II colour to 

them both :' [grow'tb, 
Prom wbicb, u from a mot, this woocI'red t'JTC)ur 
At wbic:b our critieI Jird, whole jodpleuu are 10 

atrict, 
...... be the bl'llftllt mao who 1IIOIIt CUI -u.dict 
'Ibat wbich decrepit ap (wbieh torced is In leaD 
Upoll tndiUon) tells; esteemiog it 10 mND, 
As they it quite"!iect, aDd for aome triBiug thing 
(WJUc:b time bath pm'd to troth) they aD away 

will Bill!, . 
'J'be.e men (far aD the wwId) 1iU our pnciIiana 

be,.' [see 
'Who tOr _ CI'OIII or .int they io the widow 
Will pluck down all the churcla: 8OUl-blioded lOtI 

tbat creep • . 
Ja cJirt, aud never .w the wooden 01 the deep. 
Therefore (iu my ooacei.t) IDOIt rightly Ien'd are 

they 
" That to the Bomautmat (OR bis report that stay) 
Our truth from him to learD, u ignorant of oan 
... we were tIIeo of biI; mmept t'were 01 bia 

powers I 
'Who oar w. Druid, bere numercifully slew ; 
.Lik.e whom, great Nature'l dept.ba DO men yet ever 

t-, . [apir'd; 
Nor witll sucb dauutl.a 'Pirita __ ever yet in-
1\'110 at tbeir proud. arrive th' ambitious Romans 

fir'd, {mortal state; 
Whea 8nt they IaeaJd them preach the lOul'. im
A.od eftII ia Bmae's despite, and in conteinpt 01 

fide, 
O .... 'd .... witIl bonid death: which oatol hate 

and pride 
'I1aeJ slew, wlao thiough the world __ revt'nllCed 

beside. • [tbougb we 
". Tn lIadentud 0111' Itat.e, DO _"ail then 

!lllaald 10 to c-.. Ret, in b. reportI to _ 
Wbu. lIIII:imtly we Welle; wben in our inliaot war, 
Umtilful oi oar ta.gae bot by Interpreter, 
He ..tbiag Iwl orealll wlaich our great .... did -OJ. [bring 
E-.pt lOme few poor 1rOI"d.; and thoae again to 
Uato the Latia _Dds, and easi_ they 111'41, 
By their IDOIt filed tpeecb, 0lIl" Britisb most abua'd. 
But oi DUI" former state, begianing, our desceut, 
TIle .... _ had u bome, the coaqoeatl where 

we -to . . [here 
Be Deft'l"1UIdeIIItood. ADd though the Romans 
So DUbIe tnIphieI left., u ~ worthy were 
A people great .. they, yet did they ours neglect, 
... rard ere tbeJ amy'd. ADd wbere they do 

ab~ 
TIle run. aud recordII we 1IhoIr, be ~ email 
To ,..-' OIIIIClnllO p:at: CYeIl tbiI the IDOI& ct. 

('G_iut their objectioa) _IDIracoJou. to me, 
That yet thoee aboald be ftRmd 10 genenl u tbey 

be; . [Dane, 
The RomUl, oat the Plet, the Suon, tbeD the 
All landiag in the isle, each lite • horrid nin 
DeformiDg her; betides. the acrilegioua _It 
Of many a noble book, u impious banda lbo,,1d 

laclt , 
Tht> centre, to ex! irp all uowledse, aud ezile 
All bnve and ancieat thinp, fOf lI'I'er from this 

isle:" [did iling. 
Expreaiog .wondrous grief, thus wand'ring Wye 

But back, industrioua Muse ~ obaequiouaJy to 
bring [doth straiB 

Clear Severo from her IOOrce, and tell how sbe 
Down her delicious dales; with aU the soodly troio, 
Drought forth the fi.--.t or all by Drugan: wbich to 

make- • I 

Her party worthy note, ned, DuJu in doth take. 
Moylvadiao, hi. much loye to Severo then to Iho .. , 
Upon bisaoutbem aide seads likewise (in a row) 
Bright Dip, that brinp on her friend and fellow 

tlood ; 
Next, Duugum; Bacho then is bUlily employ'd, 
Tarranoo, Camo, Hawea, with Becan, and the Rue, 
In Severn', IOftftigo baDb, that give attendBDCe 

due. [tram, 
ThUl u abe IWOOfM aloDJ, with all that goodly 

Upon ber other bank by Newtown: 10 again . 
§. eo..-Dolia (of whole name 10 man'y bea"erI be, 
All of DOlle others is) with Mule, prepar'd to see 
The coaIIuence to their queea, u on her course 

she makes: , 
Thea a' Montgomery next clear Keaoet in sbe 

takes ; 
Where little Pledding tidl' into her broader bank ; 
Fortt Vomway, bringing Tor aad Taoot I grow-

ing rank, [fields; 
She plies her towarda tbe ~I, from the Gomeriaa 
TbaD which in all our Wales, there is no couotrf 

yield. - . 
Ao _lIeater horae, 10 full of natural fire, 
.... ODe oi Pha:b .. ' steeds bad been that stallion', 

sire [kind, 
Wbich 8rat tht'ir race begoo; or of th' AsturiaD 
~. Which lOme baft beld to be begotten by the 

wind, [receivea, 
Upon the IIIOWltain mare; wbich strougly it 
ADd in a little time her pregnant part upbeal'eI. 

lint, leave _ tb. to lOch u after WORden loug & 
Tbe MUle prepera henelf unto aootherllOllJ. 

ILLUSTRATIONS, 

Arm PeDbrolr.e in tbt' fol'lllPl" IOUg, IUcceecb ben 
Cardigall; both wuhed by' the Irish leU. But, 
for iotermisture of rivers, aod contiguity 01 situ
tioa, tbe iulands m Mootgomery, Radnor, uul 
Dreckoock are partly infolded. 

Whole kind, ill her decay'd, iI to thilitie DIl

"-
That th_ r1~ were In "nvytiequent, aucieRtl, 

it teltilied by Sylvester Girald (4) describing the 
particulllrl, which the author tella you, both of 
this, and tile salmoOl: bot that here are DO 

(4) Topognph. un,. cIiIt. 1. cap. 11. ItiD. CI90 
3. Cam. So 
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bea\"t'1'$ now, a8 good 
time (6) informs you. 

authority of the preseat .. Dluch. Altbough, ia pATticwhar law 1 __ 
i~, it lIIight tet"fII that llritain ... requited, if 
tbe satyrist (i) deceive not iu that; 

Uuto th~ cbarmlns barp tlly future honoor II1In~. 

Of the' banis, their sin,ong, bt'rald&hip, and 
more of that nature, ... e to the fourth song. 
IrelaDd (e) (saith ont') uses {be harp and pipe, 
whicb be calls tympanuol: Scotland the harp 
tympaD, and chorus: Wall'tl tbe harp, pipt', aDd 
chorus. Although tympanum and chorus ha"c 
citht'r &ilt'lificntions, yet, this Girald (from whom 
I ~ouch it) t1singthcse word. as re('ciVld, I imagine, 
of saint. Ili('rom ... ·s epistle to Oardanu8. aceordin~ 
to whom, for explanatioD, finding them pielur'd iD 
Ottomar I.uscinius his MusuJ1ry', as several kinds 
of pipes, the first di\"idin!l' itself ieto two at the 
end, liIe otber spread in the middle, .. two seg
ments of a circle, but one at both enols, I guess 
tht'tll intl'dded near the same. But I refer myself 
to tho.e that are more acquaiDted with these kind 
of British fashions. For the harp his .. onl is 
cithara, .hicb (if it be the Fame with fyi'll, as 
IIilme think. although n!'!ting reason and aDthority 
are to the contrary) makes the bard.' music, like 
that exprest ill the lyric (d): 

-------bbibam 
Scmante mistum tibii. carmen lyrA, 
Hie Doriom, iIIis Barqarllm. 

~1'P'Y it to the ronner notes, anll observe with 
thMJI, that tht' Pyth"t:orealls used (~), with music 
of the harp (1I'hieh in tho!letim8, ifit ~re Apollo's, 
was ccrb iuly but of seven (f) striogs) W ht'll they 
OftDt to sleep, to charm (as tht' old &'fIts were 
'Wont to do, aud do yet in their i,les, lUI Buchanan 
( 11) affirms) and compose their troubled affectiooL 
Whirh I cit1- to this purpoac, that in comparing 
it ",ith· the' llriti.h music, and thl! attributes 
thereof before rerrwmbued oot of Heracleotetl and 
Girald TOU may see con\"eniency of Ole iD both, 
and ~ith of antiquity in ours; and lUI well in 
pipl'lJ as harp; if you remember the poetic .tory 
of Marsyu. And "ithal rorget not that in one of 
th" oldest ('Oins that have been made in tbis kin~
dom, the picture of the rl'VPrBt', is Apollo having 
his harp in .. irclP.d wit,! Cunohelin'! name, then 
chief kinJ! of the RritoDl; and for Belin and Apollo, 
~ee the ~ighth song. 

By 'Wbom tint Gaul was taught ber knowlcdge. 

l.Tnderstand tht' knO'lrled!(,c of tho!IC j!'reat philO!lO
pbcrs prip>la and lawvcrs .. an .... Druids (of whom 
to th~ t('nth' sonlt la;'~ly). Their discipline was 
first fonnel Ollt i~ this isle, and .fterwards trans
ferred into Gaul; ,.beol'e their yonth w('re IIE'Ilt 
hither' as to an oni\"prsitv for instnlction in tlteir 
lellmed professions: Cesar (A) hiDlfelf is author of 

( b) Powel, & Camden. . 
(c) Girald. Topograph.3. di&t. cap. 11. 
'(d) Horat. F.pod. ix. 
( .. , Plutarc}l. de Isid. & Otoiride. 
( f) Jlorat. Carm. 3. 00. 11. Homer iD Hymn. 

iii! E;,.. ~. HOllorat. ad 4. lE., .. id. (ubi t('5tu
dinem primo trium Chordarum, quam B Mrrcurio 
C8"u~i precio emi-se ApoIlio<'ID IIt'l'tem4(oe dis
'Il'rimiDa VQ("lIl1n addidiss<' "'ltlmus. & vidf'tldus Dio
dor. Sicul.lib .•. J nude 'Err.,.AM"", 'Err4f'""", 
-t:e. dirltur G~;re So . 

(.-) }list. Scot. 4. in FcthelDw:ho. 
{k) ComlDent. 6. 

Gallia eauaidicoe docuit facollda BritaoDOI (i). 

Whi~b, witb ~,,('ellent LipsiuB (I), 1 ratber apply 
to th.ui~ of the Latin tongue thl'Ol1gh Gaut 
into this proyiDt'8. thau to any other laagoage or 
matter. For also iu Agricola'l time soBlewhat 
beMre, it alJllhrl that maUer of !ltood literature 
was he" in a far hir:her dc-greto than there, al 
Tacitul in hi. life hath recorded. Thus hath our 
isle btoen as tni:<tl"tlll to Gaul twice. First in tb. 
Druidian doctrine, next in the i .... titutioo of thc.ir 
DOW famous uni""noity of Paris; which Wall done 
by Charlemain, thl'Gugh aid aud iudustry of our 
learned Alc:uin (be is called also Albin, and .81 
first sent amba&5lldor to the emperor by Offa, kiDg 
of Mercland.) seconded by thoR Scots, Joba 
Mailros, Claodius Clement, and RabaD Maurua(lIII). 
But I k~ great men permit it not; nor can I 
!lee any yery ancient anthorily for it, but inllnite 
of later tm-, 80 that it Ioe&" tl received opinion ; 
therefore without more examioatioo io this DO more 
it P-se, I C!OIIIIIllt to my reader. 

One bard but coming in their mDrd'roas sworU 
bath ltaid. . 

Soch stI'1ll1!" 8IIIIertion fiod I in tltory of tb_ 
hamls' po"lwl t'Dchantmenta, that witb the amaz
iug IhI'retuess or their delic:ioue harmonies (.), not 
their own only, but witbal their enemies' anoia 
hne suddenly dm-tN from fieroe encounten; so_ 
as my author says, did Man revereoce the MUleS. 
This exactly continues aU fitneM with what is 
before afllnned of that kind of music; 'twillt ... b~h 
(and all other by autbeutic affirmance) and tbe 
mind'. afteetions there are certain MI.-¥--. " (0). 
as in this particular example is apparent. But 
how ~th this with that io Tacitus, which calla 
a mUlical inrentiYe to war -!It the Oft'm1lDll. 
Barditus?Greatcriticswould there (p) read Barritu5_ 
whi"h'iD VegetiU9 and AmmiaD espec;ally, is • 
peculiar ualDfo ror tbol!e lltirTing up alanm betON 
the hattie USN in Roman IlSftlllts (equal in propor
tion to tbe On!eb' ~...." the Irish Kema' 
Pharroh, and that Roland', song of the NOrDlaDJl" 
whit·b hath h~d t,il like aIao, in most DAtions). 
But, seeing Barrhitns (io this sen ... ) is a wOl'd of 
lat .. r tim", and scarce yet, without remembi'ance 
of hiB natul'lllizatiou, all_ed io the I.&tin; and. 
that tbi~ lise was notable in those Nortbems ancl 
Ganl. (q), I'Dtil wars with wbam, it lecml R.CIme 
had not a proper word tor it (wbich a~ by 
Festus Pomp .. ius, affirming that the cry of tbe 
anny was called BarbllriCllm) I shonld thiak _eo-

(i) Juvenal. Sator. 15. 
(k) .. Eloquent GallI taught the British lawyen.. ~ 
(1) De pronuntiat. reeL Lat. ling. cap. 3. y. 

Virgilium ad Justin. tit. Instit. qm"b. DOD est 
pl'nni!lS. fae. test. Circa nee: XC. UDiYenlity of 
Paris instituted. 

(m) Balrens cent. 1. 
(n) Diooor. Sicul. de gat. fabnlos. antiq. lib. 6. 
" Imitations. . 
(0) Aristot.. Polit. II. cap .... 
( p) Lips. ad Pol Job. 4. Dialog. 11. 
(f) LocuI Taciti in de morib. Germ. 
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nat _Baeatly, that :Barrbitu. (88 the common 
cQPie. are) is the truest reading"; yet so, that· 
Barditus formed by an unkoo.ring pronnnciation 
is, and by original, W88 the selfsame. For, that 
lipaias mending the place, will have it from 
Baren in Dutch, wbich si~ni6es, to cry out, or 
from Bar Har (which is as Haron in the Norman 
CtIItoms aacl elsewbere) or from the word teare 
for imiWioo of that beast's cry, I much .ronder, 
_ing Tacitus makes. express mention of verses 
harmonically celebrating valiani p"Murmers, the 
recital .hereof hatb that name Barditlls, which to 
iaterpret we might well call singing. But to con
joiD this fiery office with that quenching power, 
of tbe bards, spoken of by the author, I imagine 
that they had also for this martial plirpose skill in 
that kind of music, wbieh they call Phry!!:ian, 
being (as Aristotle says) ~...,..,.;, nJor .... ;,...u 
~ ...... JU\, as it were, madding the mind with 
aprigbtful motion. For so we see that those which 
ling the 1J!mpering aDd !IIollifying l'leans (r) to 
Apollo, thc r;' .. u. &. ][all: .. ,,~" after victory, 
did among the G~ks iii another strain move with 
their P_ns to Mars, their 'O~"" and provoking 
ehanns befixe the encounter; and so me<>ts this 
ia our bards dispersed doubtless (as the Druid:;) 
through Britain, "Gaul, and part of Germany, 
_bicb three had especially in warfare much com
mwiity. 

Our Cimbri with tbe Gauls---
~atiooal transmigratious tonched to the fourth 

_nr: give light hither. The lmme of Cimbri ( .. hich 
most of thE' leamed in this later time have made 
the same with Cin.lIlf'1iaos, Cnmerian~, Cambfians, 
.U coming from Gomer ~aphct's son (s), to whom 
with bi~ posterity was this north-wl'St~rn part of 
the world divided) E:Xpressing the Welsh, calling 
themselves also Kumry. The anthor allude.. here 
to that Bri\isb army, which' in our story is con
ducted under BrennnR and Belinns (sons to Mol
matius) throu~b Gaul, anll thence prosecuted, 
.. hat In the eightb song and my IlOtes thera more 
plaiul,.. " 

Where, witb oor brazen swords-
The author tbus teaches you to know, that. 
~ the auc:ients. brass, not iron, was the mctal 
01 ... use. lu lheir little scythes, wherewith they 
cut their herbs for l'Ilchantments (t), their priests' 
razon, ploughshares for describing the content of 
plotted cities, their music iusb'uments, IlIf<I sucb 
like, how special this metal was, it is with glOd 
... arrant delivered; nor with less, how freqnent In 
the mak~ of ... onla, spears, aud armonr in the 
heroic times, 88 among other authorities that in 
the enc:oanter of Diclmedes and Hettor moni
&seth (.): 

--rl.4"x-'" 3· .... ~ X.Aa~. X .. l.&S, t. 
Whieh seems ia tbem to ha..-e proceeded from a 

.. Locus. Gallice &. 'RritanniC'~ Cantor. Fpst. &. 
'Vide Bodin. meth. hist. cap. 9. qlii Ro'mrtnm" 
~rtum 6: similis vocabula hinc (male ..-cro) 
deducit. 

(r) Soid. in n....... (.) (J~nh. 2. 
{t} Sophocles, numinius, Vio;il. ap. J\1acro

bium Satomal. lih. 5. ClIP. 19. Pansan. in La
conic-. ;.. &. .... readic .... Samuel. l'ib. 1. cap. 17. 

(,,) Iliad.. A-
t .. Bras. reboWld from bra..~ oj 

wlllingnes!l of avoiding instmmcnts too deadly ia 
wounding; far from a styptic faculty in thi_, more • 
than in iron, the cure of wbat it hurts is afBrmed 
more easy, and the metal itself, •• tl"'*,g", (z). 
88 Aristotle expresses it ( y). But tbat our Briwill 
used it also it bath been out of old monuments by 
our most learned antiquary obsened (z). 

~at to the Roman trust (ou hiB report 'that stay) 

For indeed many are, whicb the author her. 
impugns, that dare believe nothing of our story. 
or antiquities' of more ancient times; but only 
Juliu! Cresar, and others about or si?ce him. And 
8urelyhis ignorance of this isle was great, time 
forbiddlug him langnage or conversation with the 
British; Nor was any befure bim of his country. 
that knew or mE'ddlE'd in relation of us. The first 
of them that once to letten committed imy'word 
"deduced from Britain'. name was a phllosopbical 
poet (a) (t\ourishing some fifty years before Caesar) 
in these verses : 

Nam quid Britannum coelnm ditrelTl! putamus, 
Et quod in ..'E:.aypto eat, qua muadi claudicata~s P 
In the somewhat later poets that lived about Au
gustus, as Catullu!, Virgil, and Horace, some pas-=. 
sages of tbe name have you, but nothing that dis
COVE'l'S any monument lit" this island propE'r to her in~ 
babitants. I would not I'e'!kOll Cornelius Nepos (c) 
among them~ to whose Dame is attributed, in print, 
tbat polite pGeIIl (in wb09" composition Apollo set";ml 
to have givea personal aid) of the Trojan war. 
according to Dares tbe Phrygian's 8tory; where. 
by poetical liberty the Britons are Sllpposed to 
have bew with Hercules at the rape of Hesione : 
I soould so, besides errour, WI'OIIg my country, 10 
whose glory the trne author's name of tlmt book 
will among the .. orthies of the MuseS ever live~ 
Read but these of hi, verses, aod th.en judge if he 
were a Roman: . 
------Sine remigis usu 
Noil nOSSE't l\-lemphi.Romam,non Indus Hibenmi, 
Non Scytha Cecropidem, non Nostra Britannia 

. GalJum. 

And in the IIUDe book to Baldwin archbishop of 
Canterbury : 

At til dissimulis long/! cui fronte serena 
Sangninis e!lTl!gii lucrum, pacemque litatl 
Emptam anima Patenlle pius, summomque 

('8.cumen 
. In curam venisse velit, cui cedE'ret- irse • 

Pro,sus, vt'l propriaa lletu. sociaret habenas. 

Of bim a litUe hefore : 
----_quo pr:I!Side ftoret 
Cantia (d), &. in priscas respirut libera legE'S. 

Brip/ly tll.l5: the author was Joseph of Etces-
ter (afterwardsarcbbisbopof Bouldeaus) falll9'd 

(.r) Of remedial powrr. 
( y) Problem. ,..' Sret. AI. 
(:) C .. md. in Comub. 

- Sec for this morp in th" tenth 8On~. 
(/I) Lucrpt. de Rer. Nat. 6-
(c) Cornelius Nepos challenged to an Eoglisla 

wit. 
(d) Ita n. legendum, non Tantia aut Ponti., 

uti inpptiunt qui Jus<'rlho nosb'u merenti IUIUM 

-invidcrunt coronam in COOice Typi5 eXCUio. 



DRAYTON'S POEM~ 
other kinsE~ 

~nd RichaiClR 
form: 

ComiClft ~s£'" of who&" 

££~"laad the _,,"OIl, OwIe, 
and lOme other; 10 io Wales, before ail, i. Dulas, 
a IlIlme very often of riven io Radnor, Breclmock, 
Caermardhlo, aod elsewhere. 

Whi"f, have beld ~'JOUm of ,h" 
hpain, Galik", 
dassic tHil""i"iClft, 

as Virgil, £~licIl8, DR£"",F'i§, 
and 'geoponics, u Varro, Coluwel, 

Pli~. Trogllll and Soliolll,have remembered 
theea mares which conceive through ferveot 
IUlt of natu:C, by t\e west-WiDq. witbout COPII-
lati,iClft frlle male isftb 8OI't .. 

~b~::::~::~ft Ye:ni:~~~fRrUFft 
breee and -sWiftness iD ooorwe; whicb is elegantly to 
this ptKPOIe, framed by .him th~. was the fa!-hell C.;) 
of this cooceit to h,. admlrlDI!" postenty, an 
theee lines speakiug of Xaothus and Balius, two of 
AcfuEri' U'ines: 

£iClft .. ~,::=;~-~;:,~ lI~iCl 
~ ............. " ).II,w.. .. ~ 1(" 'O ...... ;(k). 

Whence withal you may note, that Homer had at 
least heard of thelie cuuts of SpaiD, according as 

t)f:~~i:!~:: ~;!;:,xd EU~i"~~.Y~ 
.. (U) ~indr "'ith~t, , 
(fi hlat. bb. (I) IhRR. 

(k> .. These did"f1y like the wind, which swift 
Podarga bled to their sire Zephyrus, feedin, iD 
• _do" by the oceall.'· 

I :;01iauU: ,,~bt-r auO:hthE iOU::' ~£)~ 
But ror £~'*'ftft, shieh mauy from UlY'=~_ 
aod call it Ulixboo, heiog COIDIIIOIIly , wriueD 
Olisippe or UlyBSipo, io the ancients, you shalt bave 
better etymology, if you hence "erive aad _ake it 
'OAor 7 ....... 81 it were, tbat:the wbole tnct ill a 
seminars ,?Tl .. • II1&II 

deli"en:CL 

(1) .. OAu, 
lublato vera restat 1ec..1.io PauU. Merul. COIIIIIIg. 
part i. lib. i. cap. 26. 

POLY-OL 

THB AaG17lfSNT. 

The Muse from Cambria oomes apia. 
'fo view the roren of (air Dean, 
SeI:S ~.; "ben ~he Higre takes her, 
How Y""Ri~Y,i" the SlcknRRi ber ; 
Makee Malvern £Y""ll: wind 
In hOft,'m~ mOllDtai~y 
ThenCP' witb a JDpS,"'R 

Sees Lemster, and the Goldea ; 
Sports witb the nymphs, thl'mselYell that pi, 
At th' weddiDg of the Lllg and Wy. 
Viewing tbe Hereroniian pride 
Aloog UsRem's letting ilu", 
That ~lgomiao 
WherR "bile -HIGD m8tten call our Millie, inYiting ber to" 

As well tbE' lower landi, 88 thOle where lately .... 
The Cambrian mountains clomb, and (Iootiog 

(rom al"ft) [more 
Suney'" Us"ern'a COUiClft_ nOw to 
She maE"" llrosperou in this 

The Itoods illvitlll with ber alOll8". 
§. That fraught from plenteoys Powse, with their 

mperllllolls "'ute, , 
Manun: the batful March, until they be embrac'd 
In SabriiCl'r iClRiiClft",ign 1U1III: "ll:0IIe tumolll:~R"R 

§. Shut RU "RITOWeI' Hi~r;~~u 
ADd frigll:±" straggling Rl'ighbofiU"il 

sE,oree to fty, 
Mar as from the main it <:omes with hideoaa. cry, 
And on the aotry froDt the carled lOam cloth ~, 
The billow. 'gaiDSt the bauka w. fiercely it doth 

iRlmy oc.e, iClftRkt'll the seaE£Y 
the laud. ftft§££Rlll:ted from 

, [DOt JaR?? U" 
O't'riuml the toiling barge, whose ~ dotla 
And thrusts the furrowing heak into her ireful 
As wben we baply _ a oAcklywomaufall [paDCb: 
Into a fit of that which we the mother call, 
When griet'ed feels the 

.np., 'RtermixecJ 
£Y0'iCl"ilRlliog still wll: il 

thOle [~ 
That gaiOlt her rising pain theil' ubDoIt ~ 

! A IIimJle nprctIinJ tbe IIoar lit bipe. 
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POLY-OLBION. SONG VII. i91 
~ to.t. tnmbtetl, mikes, tums: too_, 

IIPUrDI aDd &prauls, , 
c..tiog with furioua limbs ber holden to tbe walls: 
~ut that the horrid JNUIl!S torment the f¢f'\"ed 8<), 

Que _n )DiPt muse from whence this suJdaiu 
streDllh shooW grow. 

Bere(qaes offoresta all. that westof Severn lie) 
Her ""-l and busby top Dean holdeth op so hi(h, 
'!be 1_ art! not seeo, .be is so tall and lal'Jl(e. 
!ad ataodin, in snch .tate upon the windiog 

marge, 
§. Withiu her hoU_ woods the satyn that did 

__ [son. 
III gloomy aecwet Ihadea •. DOt pil'l'C"d with slimmer'. 
(Ioder a falle peteuee tbe nymphs to entertain, 
M ravished the cboice of Sabrin'. _t'ry traio ; 
And from their miBtresa' banks tbem taking as a 

prey, 
Unto their woody caVell bave .. arried them away: 
'J'LeD fium bel' ioner gro.-es for soccour when thf'Y 

C2Y'd, [bide) 
SlIt' retr.hl_ of their wrongs (ber RIItyr5' Heap!'!' to 
Uato their jllllt complaint not ooce her ear in

clines: 
So fiuitful ia her woods, and wealthy in her minl'l, on.. LedeD which her way doth through the desert 

~e, 
Though near to Dean ally'd, determin'd to forsake 
Her c:oane, aad her cleaI' limbs amongst the busbes 

hide,' [espy'd) 
Lest by the 1)'101)8 (should .be cbance to be 
$be m.bt unmaiden'd ~ ooto bt'r sovereign tIooc1 : 
So nuny were the rapes doDP. 011 the wat'ry brood, 
Tbat Sabriae to Iaer lire (great Neptune) forc'd to -, . 
The riots to repreII of'tbis outrageous crew, 
His BnnH orks he llent her milder stream to keep, 
To drive them back to Dean that troublt'd all the 

deep. r overlooks 
'" Whilst Malvern (kiog of hills) fair Severa 

(AtteDded on io state .ith tributary brooks) 
.ADd how the fertile field. of Heref"rd do lit', 
.&ad u-. his maoy beads, with maoy an amorous 

eye, [riSt', 
Bmo1da bis goodly .ilt', how ~rdl the pleuant 
Abounding in exceas, the vale of Euabam lies, 
'Ibe IDOWltains eTeI'}' way ahout him that do stand, 
Of wbam he'. daily seen, and _og doth com-

mand; 
On tiptoes wet aloft, tbi, proudly ultereth he : 

.. Olympus, fair'&t of hills, that Heaven art waid 
to be, 

I eIIIIYJ DOt thy Itate, IlOl' 1 .... mJllelf do mate; 
Nor to ~ thy name, mine own would I funake: 
NOI' _Id I, .. thou duet, ambitiously aspire ."0 tlIrust my forbd top ioto th' etht'rial fire. 
For, didst thou take the IWeeta that on my face do 

bmathe, 
Abcne thou _Idlt not seek what I eqjoy beneath: 
Besides, the IlUlldry lOils I every way survey, 
Make me, if beuer ~ thy equal every way. 
ADd IlIOn!, Iu IMIr defeoce, to answer tboae, with 

spite 
"I1Iat term DI barren, rode, and 'fOid of all delight; 
We _ ..... i ... to the Iud, like warts or _ to 

~ [see; 
"By which, fair. living thinp dis6cur'd oft they 
TIUs liIIrIIIISIy to pedorm, a we11-ttuft b.-.in would 

need. [heed, 
~ ~ hiIJa ~ be, if they thia Que wuulel' 

RltTing their rising tQpI familiar with the .1I:y 
(from ,..beDC<' all wit proceeds) that fitter were 

than I 
The task to ond ... rtate. A~ not a man tbat _ 
Mooochdenny, BloreDCb hill, with Breedon, and 

the CI_, . (they, 
And many more IlS grrot, and neart'r me tban 
But think.. iu IMIr d .. 4'cnee tJM,y far much more 

could .. y. . 
Yet, talliug to my lot, tbis stoutly I maintain 
'Oaiust forests, valliea, Beldl, grovee, riven, pAlItunt, 

plain. ' 
And all their tlatter kind (10 much that do rely 
Upon tbt'ir feedin~, ftocb, aDd their fertility) 
'fbt.>o mountain is the tiog: and he it is alone 
Above the other soil. that Nature doth intbrone. 
For mountains be like men ~ brave heroic miM, 
With eyea ert'Ct to IlPaven, of wheoce tbemaeivel 

they find, 
Whereas the lowly vale, a. earthly, like iUelf, 
Dotb never fllrtbt:r look tban bow to purcbase pelf, 
ADd of their batful Bites, the Ya1es that bc6st them 

tbus, [I1S: 
Ne'er had bt:en wbat they are, had it not beeu for 
For, from the risiug banb that strongly mounel 

tbem in, 
The v.Jley (lUI betwixt) her llame did fint bee;in: 
And almost not a brook, if she ber banks do fill, 
But hath ber plenteolllllPring from mountain or 

from hill. [take, 
If mead, or lowt'r slade. grieve at tbe room we 
Know that the IIIOW or raia. d~og oft, doth 

make 
Tbe fruitful valley fat, .. ith what from us doth 

glide, 
Who with our winter's wute maintain their lam-

mer's pride : 
And to you lower laude if terrible we seem, 
And cover'd oft witb cloods; it is your foggy stt'aDl 
Tht: powerfol Sun exbales, that io tbe cooler day 
\Into tbis region come, about our top. doth stay. 
And, what's the gl'Ol'e, 10 mucb tbat thinks ber 

to lJt' gr:Ic'd, 
If not aboW! the rest npon the monntain plac'd, 
Where.he ht'r cnrled bead antoUae eye may lhow l 
For in the easy \'ale if lb. be set below, 
What is abe but obBcl1l'8? and her more dampy 

ahade , . 
I\nd covert, but a den for beaaU of raven made l 
Besidea, we are the marts. wbicb looking from 

00 high, 
The tnveller beholds; and with a cheerful eye 
Doth thereby sbape bit coune, and f .... hly doth 

pursue [ vie .... 
The way, whicb loop; before lay tedious in his 

.. What foreat, Iood, or field, tha\ standeth not 
in awe [Bawl 

Of Sina, or .ball Bee the ';gbt tbat mountaia 
To DOne bot to a hiD nch grace was eYer given : 
As OR his baet, 'tis Aid. great Atlas bean up 

Heaven. 
"So Latmaa by the wise Eodymioo a ia 

reao .. n'd; 
That hill, on whole bigb top be was the fint that 

found 
Pale Phmbe'. waud'ring coune, 10 *illul in her 

spht're, . 
AI _ lltick DOt to IaJ that be enjoy'd her theM. 

~ Eodymioo foUDd out the coane of the IDOOD. 
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" .And those chute aulidt. begot on Memory b~ 
Jove, 

Not Tempe only love, dE'lighting in thpir gio~~; 
Nor Helicon their brook, in whose dt'liciou8 brims, 
'fht>y oft are UB'd to bathe their clear and crystal 

, limbs; [they 
:But high Pamuslls have, their llIountain. wbereon 
Upon tbcir golden lutes continually do play. 
Of these I wore could tell, to prove the place Our 

own, 
'!'ban by bis spacious maps are by Ortdius shown." 

For mountains this suffice. Which scarcely had 
be told; 

Alcpg the fertile fie1<l~, when Malvern mi,ght behold 
The Herefordian flood., far distant thouorl, tb~ be : 
For great men, as we find, a great way otT loan see. 
Fint, Frome witb forehead clear, by Bromyard tbat 

doth glide; 
And taking Loden in, their mixed streams do !!,uide. 
To meet their IIOvereigu Lug, from the Radnorian 

plain 
j"t Prestain coming in; where he doth entertain 
lbe Wadel, as along Le under Derfold goes: 
Jler full and IllBty side to whom the forest shows, 
.As to allure fair Lug, ,abode with ber to make. 

Lug little Oney first, tben Arro in doth take, 
At Lem.ter, for her wool ... bose staple dotb excel, 
.And seems to over ,match tbegolden Phrygian fell. 
llad this our Colcbos heen unto the ancients 
, known,' ' 
When bQDOur was herself, and in her glory sbown, 
,He then that did command the infantry of Greece, 
Had oilly to our isle adventllr'd for this fieece. 

Where li~es the man 10 dull, on Britain's tiu1be&t 
shore, , [ore? 

To whom did neVE'r BOund the name of I.emster' 
That ",ith tbe silkworm.'s web Cor smallness doth 

compare: [rare 
• W,!lerein, the winder shoWl! his workmanship &0 

~ doth the 8eecp excel, 'and mocks her lOOller 
clew I 

.As !Ieatly bottom'd up as nature forth it drew; 
Of each in high'&t "accoullt, and reckoned here as 

fine, [tine. 
4-,.As there th' Apulian fleece, or dainty Taren
From thence his lovely self Cor lYye he doth dia

. pose, 
To view the goodly fiocks on ~ch hand as he goes j 
.ADd rpakes bis joumey short, with stJ:ange and 

sundry tales 
Of all their wondrous t!Jlngs; and, not t!Je least, of 

Wales; [hepass'd) 
Of that prodigious spring (hini neighbouring as 
,That little fishes' bones contilll\,Blly doth cast. 
Whose reuon whilst he 'seeks iodus1l:iously to 

tn~, , [Ihow 
/l. great .. ay he hath gone, and HereCord dotil 
H~r rising epires aloft; wben as the princely Wye, 

-Him from his Muse to wake, arrests him by 
and by. 

'Whose meeting to bebold, with how well-order'd 
,grace 

.Each other el!tertains, how kindly they embrace; 
Por joy, so great a shout the bordering city &ent, 

• That with the sound thereof, which thorough Hay-
woodwellt, [\\'00; 

The wood-nymphs did a ... ake that in the forest 
" To !w.ow tht: .udden c:aqse, alJd presently they run 

! Tile e,lI4'ellency of .LeJmter wooL 

Wit!J locks uncomh'd, Cor haste t1Je lovely Wyf' _ 
. see \ [married be 

(Tht! flood that gTIlc'd her most) this day should 
To that more lovely Lug; a river of much fame 
That in her wandering hanks should lose his glo;i-

ous name ' 
For Hereford, although her Wye sbe bold 10 dt'8r 
Yet Lug ( .. hose l~nger course doth grace the gr,oolj" 

"Sill':, • . [bringJ 
And WIth hIS plenteous ~ream so many brooki doth 
Of all hers that be north is absolutely king, 

&t Marcely, griev'd that he (tbe nearest, 01 
the rest, 

And of the mountain kind) not bidden ... as a gueC 
Unto tlr}d nuptial feast, so hardly it doth take, 
As (meaning for the same Iris station to forsake) 
§, Enrag'd and mad with grief, himself in two did 

rive; " [drive, 
The ~ and hedges ncar, before him up doth 
And dropping headlong down, three days togetber 

fall: [appal. 
Which, bellowing ap he went, tb~ rocks did 50 

That they him passage made, wbo coats and chap-
, pels crush: ' 
So violently .he into b;'; nlley rusb. [restrain, 
But Wye (from her dear Lug whom nothing can' 
In many a pleasant shade, her joy to entertain) 
To Ross ber course di~ts; and right her name ,4 

to show, 
Oft windetb in her way, as back she meant to get. 
Meander, who is said so intricate to be, [.he. 
lJath not so many turns, nor crankling nooks as 

The H~r(.fordian ,fields when well near hanni 
fast. 

As she IS ~oing forth; t ... o sister brooks at last 
That soil her kindly sends, to guide her on herwa,.; 
Nea~ G,amar, that gets in swift Garran: which do lay 
Their waters in one bank, augmeoting of her traiD. 
To grace the goodly Wye, as she dotb pass by Dean • 

Beyond whose: equal spring unto the ... est doth lie 
The goodly Goldl"ll Vale. whose luscious scents clo 
. fly . [bord'ring hills, 
More free than Hybla's BWeets; and 'twixt her 
The air with Buch deligbts, and delicacy fills, . 
As makes it loth to titjr, or thence those s~ns ~ 

hear. [tbere : 
Th' Hesperides scarce bad sucb plellBUl'C8 81 hi' 
Which sometime to attain. that mighty IOn of .Jove 
One oC his labours mude, and with the drago::'strove • 
That never clos'd his eyes, the golden fruit to guard ; 
As ift' enrich this place, from others. natorl.' spar'd: 
Banks crowu'd with curled groves, from cold to 

. keep tbe plain, [mainttin; 
Fields batrnl, fio ... ·ry mead., in state tbcDi to 
Floods, to make fat thoee meads, from marble 

veins that spout, . • [out. 
To show, the wealth .. itbin doth answer that with .. 
So brave a nymph Bhe is, in every thing so rare, 
As to sit down by her, she thiuks there"s no,-

should dare. [wa~ 
And forth she seuds the Dolre, upon the Wye to 
Whom Muono by the way more kindly doth entreat 
(For Eskle, her most lov'd, aad OIcan"s only siake) 
With her to go along, till Wye she overtake. 
To whom she condescends from danger her to shield. 
That th' MonumethiaD parts from th' HerefOldiaa 

field. , 

• 4 W:ye or Gwy, so called (in the Bqt~) of her, 
smulXllty. or tumin,. ," 
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Which maDly MaInna _ fl'Olll f'urtbelt of tile 

abire, 
Oa the Wigoraiaa waste when oorthward lookh'g 

Dear, [born chase', 
00 Conwood casts his eye, anti on bis bowe
Then constantly b.lltllds, witb ao ,\nusual pace, 
Team with her tlibute come uolo the Cawbriao 

queenll;' , 
Near .. hum in all tbis phce a river's scarcely seea, 
'l'hat dare a90uch ber IIatOe; Team acorninf any 

spring [bring 
)Jut .mat with her al01l(l: from Shropsbire she doth 
Except OIle namele. stream that Malvern sentls 

ber in, [~race that win, 
Aod Lau,bt'l'n though but 1JD8\l: ..-hen they such 
Tbere thrall ia with the broob eaelOlled io her 

bank. 
Team lastly tbither com'o witb water is 80 rank, 
,:As thou(th she woahl_tead with Sabrioe, and 

doth craft 
Of place (by ber dfwrt) precedPocy to have: 
Titl ehenein!l' to lIt-hoid the otber'fi godlike grate, 
$0 __ ~y is surpria'd with beauties in fIer raee 
:By DO means Ibe could hold, hut oeedly abe must 

show , 
Ber likiqg; and henelf dotb into' Sl\brio~ throor. 

Not far from him agaio wbeu l1ah'em doth per-
a.ire [do oot heave, 

T9ft) bills, wbicb thougb tb"ir ht'ads 10 bilth tbey 
Yet doly do observe great Mal9em, and afford 
Him revereoce: wbo again,as fits a gracious lord, 
Upon his snbjects 1001II, aod Pllual praillc doth gi .. e 
nat Woodberry 50 nigh and neighbourly doth live 
With Abberlt>y his friead, deserving well sucb fame 
That Saxtoo in hill maps forgot them Dot to name: 
Wbich, though in their meaD types ImaU matter 

doth appear, 
Yetbotb of good aC("oont are reckon'd in tbe ahire, 
ADd bigbly grac'd of Team io his proud passing by, 

Wben 11000 the goodly Wyre,· that "onted ..-as 
80 bigh 

Hn stately top to rear, lL~hamt'd to behold 
Bentnigbt and ~y woods nato tbefumace!!Old, 
(Aod IookiGg GO be_If, by her decay dotb see 
The 81isery wherein her sister fun,.ts be) , 
Of Erisicthoo's 7 end begiol ber t'l bethink, 
ADd of bis cruel plagues doth .. ish they all migbt 

drink [despitE; ; 
That thus bave them desJlOil'd: tooo of her'" 0" n 
That she, io whom h~r town, fair Beudly, took 

delig-bt, [pride, 
And froID bcr goodly scat conceiv'd 80 ;r ... ,at a 
10 s.:-v~m on ber e3J1t, "'yre 00' the settiog side, 
So nakal left of woods. of pleasure, and fodom, 
As ab" that lov'cl her IIICI8t, ber DOW the most doth 

sr.om ;. r she strake; 
Witb endldlS grief perplext, hn stubborn breast 
And to the dcafeo'd air, thus passionately spake; 

., Yon Dryads, tbat arc aaid with oaks to live 
and die, 

Whenf"ore in our distresa do yOIl our dwellings fty : 
Upoo this mODltrous ~ aod oot revenge our' 

wroo~ ~ . 
Por cutting down aD oak that juatly did belon!!, 
To one orCt>res' nympbs, io Thll8saly that grew 
Ja t.Iae Do.loaiaa grove (0 nympha!) you could 

JNIIIIlC 

• Mal9E'm chase. ' Severn, 
! A fable. ill Ovid's ltfetluDor. 

The 100 of Perops tben, and did the goddeu stir 
That villainy to wreak the tyra'll did to her: 
Who, with a dreadful frowo did blast U,e geo'll'i!)! 

grain: [maintain, 
And havinl from lrim r~f't what ~hould bislye 
She uoto <;"ythia ","t, for bunger him to gnaw, 
Aod thrusu her do1l'o his throat, ioto his Iltaocblqu. 

maw: 
Who, wh"n oor sea nor land for him 8ufllcipnt were, 
With hi. de<ollrinj( teeth his'wretl'iwd tlceh dicl tear. 

.~ ,This did you for ooe tree: but of wholeforelltl 
they [decay 

That in tbese impious times bave bPen the \'ile 
(Whom I may justly call their country's deadly 

foes) . [punish'd ~9. 
'Gainst them YO:II move DO power, their spoil uo
liDw many !tri,,~'i;d .sonls in future ti,ne shall starve, 
Fllr that wbich they have rapt tbeir beaatly lust to 

acrve ! ., [ were. 
,.u We, sometime that tbt> !Iate of famous Britain 

Fllr whom she was reDOwn'd in kingdoms' far and 
o~ar, [ground, 

Are ransack'd; and our trees so hack'rl above tbe 
That where their lofty blps their oeighbouriqg 

countries croWD'd, fJ;tand, 
Tht'ir trunks (like ageel folks) DOW bare apd naked 
As for revenge to lleav'n each held a wither'd haod: 
And where the goodly berd. of, hig/l-palm'd barts 

did gaze , 
Upon the passer by, thereby DOW dotb ooly grazll 
TJle gaU'd-back carrioo jade, QDd burtfula1l'ine.do 

spoil 
Once to the sylvan powers our consecrated soil." . 
. This utter'd she with grief: aud lDore sbe "voqld 

ba ve .spoke, 
Wben the Salopiap fioods her of her purpose bro~e. 
Aud silen~"e did enjoin; a list'ning ear to lend ' 
To Severo, which (was thougbt) dill Plighty thi~ 

intend. - . 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 

TIlE ~fllse yet hov~ over Wales, aod here siqgs 
the ioner tPrritorie.., with part of the Severo &loJ;Y, 
and her lin;;lish neighbours. 
That fraught from plenteous POWIe with their 
)laoure the batful March-- [superfluous ,.. ... 

Wales (as is bPfore toochpd) is divicled iote three 
parts, North Wales; South Wales, and Powis; 
tbis last is here m~ant, campri;;i n~ part of Bre<;k
Dock, Ra'lnor, and Montgllnu-ry. The division hath 
its beginnin~ attributed to the three sons of Roderic 

. the gr~t, :\fl'rvin', Cadclh, allriAnarawt(a), who 
p<>SSt:!ISCd them for their portions he.editary, as' 
they are named. But on! of an old bouk of Welsh 
laws, Da\'id Pm,.'" affirms th<'5C' tripartite titles 
more ancient. I know that the division and gift is 
diIT.nmt in CaraJoc I.an"harv81l frOID that of_ 
Girald; byt no great COIlSf'quence of adlllitting 
either her... Those thrp" princes WE're called ia 
British ytritwysoc talacthioc (h), ""cause every 
one of them wore np<lIl his bonnet or helm~t, a 

. coronet of gold(r), being a broad lac,e or head-

(a) Girald. Camb. deS('[ipt. cap. 2. DCCC. 
LXX. VI. 

(b) .f The thl"Pe crowned princes." 
(c) D, Powcl, ad Caradoc. ~carvallo 
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baud, lnd~tea upwards, set and wrought with 
pft'CiOUl stooee, wliicb in British or Welsh i. called 
talaeth (d), which name nurses ~Ye to the upper 
band on a child's head. Of .this fann (I mNn at a 
band or wreatb) were tbe ancientest at croWDl, as 
appears, in tbe description of tbe cidaris, aDd 
tiara at the Persianl in Ctesiu, Q.. CurtiuI, and 
Xeoopbon, the crowns of oak, grass, parsley, olina, 
myrtle, and stlcb among the Oreeks and Romans, 
and in tbJt expre .. name of diadema, lignifying a 
band, of ..,bleh. whetber it ha"e in our tongue 
_munity with that banda, derived of the Carlan 
into Italian (.), ~ing victory, and 10, for 
ominous good word., is translated to ensignl and 
lltandards (as in oriental .tories the words B __ 
and ~ of\en Ibow) I mast DOt here inquire. 
}Wnlmutiu8 first wed a golden crown among the 
lkitish (f), and .. it aeems by tbe I8me authority, 
Athelltao among the Soous. But I digress. lIy 
tbe Marcb understand t~ limits hetween England 
and Wal .. ; wbich rootinuing from north to lOuth, 
join the Welah BhireI to Hereford, Sbropshire, and 
tbe Englilh part, and were diYel'll baronies, divided 
from an)' lhire until Henry VIIL by act of pulia
meat lIDDexed some to Wales, otberil to Eog
land (g). The barooI that lived in thm! were 
called lord marchers, and by the name of mu
cbionel(h), i. eo marqui-. For. 10 Roger at 
Mortimer, James of Audel~, Rog.!r af Cliftbnl, 
Roger af Leibum, Haimo L'estrange, Hugh of 
Turbervil(i), (whicb by nord adventuJ'f'd the 
nDIOID of Hen" 111. out af Simon of MontfOrt biB 
trNcherons imprisonment, after the baUle of 
Lewes) are called marchiones WalliE (k); and 
Edwani ilL created Rogcr of Mortimt'l' earl of 
March, a. if you should fillY, af the limits 't-in 
Wale& and Enfand(l), marc. or mf'I'C, signifying 
a bound or bmit: .. to tbe third lOng more 
largely. And hence ill .uppoRd the original at 
that hooorary title at marquill, which i. as mueb 
.. a lord of the fronticrs, or such like; altboultb 
J toow diven otben are deri"atioDi which the 
feudists bave imagined (m). These marchers had 
their la .. in their baronieto, and fOr matter of suit, 
if it had been >twin teoants holding of them, then 
.... it commenced in their on courtl and ck
termined; if tor the barony iilelf, thea in the 
king'. courts at W estminater, by writ, directed to 
the Ihml' of tbe next Englisb shire adjoining, al 
GIoceIter, Heretbrd, and some others. For the 
kinlt'l .rit(lI) did not nlD in Wal6 as in F.I1gland, 
Wlutil by statute the principality was iucorporated 
wltb the crown; • appean in an old rt'pOIt where 
one WIll committed for ealoigninr a ward illtD 

(d) CrOwnI, diadf'Dll. band. 
(e) Stephan • .ncl ... >.. ·A~. Y. Gorop. 

]lecceselan. II. "Pet. PitbEI. advenar. II. c. 110. 
tie Bandt, cui "Andatem apud Dionem coafcna, 
~ "idniI in altero alUriuI reliquiE. 

(n Oalfred. Monumeth. lib. 1. " 9. 
(R) 21Hen. 8. cap. 26. ". ~ Ed. 3. cap. !I. 
(l) Lib. Ruh. Scaccar. 
<i) M a\ th. W f'stmoaast. lib. II. 
<i) MarquiEa or lord marcbers atW .... 
(I) Por the limilll lee to the next IODg. 
em) Ad ec-t. Feud. !I. tit. quia dicatur Dmt. " 

1nrilc:oalulti 1II!JIi-
ell) B1It _ to the mnth -. more pudca-

1arIJ· 

Walea(o), extra pofatatelft regis under H.!ft1'J 
III. AftP.rward Edward L madelOme lIhiresin it (P), 
and altered the enltOllll, contbnning them in lOI1Ie 
10ft tn the Englisb, as in tbe statut~ of Ruthlancl 
yoo blve it largely; and under Edward n. tl) a 
parliament at York .ere IUmmooed twenty·four 
out of North Wales, and III many Ollt of South 
Wales (g). But DOtwitbstanding all tbis, the 
Marches ('()Dtioned as distinct; and in them were, 
for tbe most part, thoee coutroverted titles, wbicb 
in our law-annals are referred to Wale& For the 
di"ided .hires were, al it aeeml, Or sbould have 
been .ubject to the English form; but tbe par
ticulars hereaf are unfit for this room: if, yon are 
at all CODTerIant in our law, I send you to my 
maqiD(r); ifnot, it __ CODCeI'DI you. 

~ Hipe wildly raves. 
This Yioleoce g the water. madllf'll, declared 

hy the author, ill 10 expreat iD an old monte.), 
which, about four hundred yean sioee, -rs it 
.... called the Hipe in Euglish. To make I1IOnI 

d.crip&ioa of it. ... bllt to re.olve the aathor'a 
poem. 

Witb.iu bel: hollow wood. the I8ty1'1 thatdid woo. 
lIy the aatyrs raYisbiug the sea-nymphs into this 

maritime forest of Dean (lying between Wye aud 
SeYem, in Glocester) witb Severn's luit to Nep
tune, and bis proYisioa of remedy, you haft, 
poetically descrih'd, the rapines wbich were com
mitted along that sbore, by sucb as lurked iQ 
tbeae sbady receptaclel, which he properly tilles 
_tyn, that Dame coming &om an eastern root (t). 
signifying to biCle, or lie hid, as tblt all-knowing 
I.ac: Casanbon bath at large (al1lOl1g other his 
anmeuurable beoe&ts to the state of learning) 
t1!ught use,,). The Englillh .. ere abo i1I entreated 
by the Welsb in tbrir paaages here, unlil by act 
of parliament remedy WIll gi"en; as you OI.y _ 
in tbe atute's preamble (~), wbich .. times the 
action. . 

Whilat Malyerne tiDg at hills fair Severn o.-erIoob. 
Hereford and WOI'CX!Iter are by these hills RTetl 

miles in length _lined; and rather, in respect 
of the adjaceut "alet, than. the hills aelf, under
.land the attribute of ncellency., Upon thetle is 
the IDPpoeed "ilion of Piers 'Ploughman, done, .. 
i. thought, by Robert Langland(y), a Shropsbire 
man, in a kind of Eoglilb metre: "hich for dill
coyery of the iufecting corruptiODI I>f u-e tima, 
I prefn before many _ _miugly serio.a 
invecti"es, a8 well for inYeDtion as judgment. Bwt 
I ha"e read that the author's name .... Jolm 
Malverne; a fellow of Oriel College in OUonl, __ 
finilhed it 16 Ed. ilL 

(0) 13 Hen. 3. tit. 0umI. 14'1'. 
( p) Stat. Ruthlaod. 12. Ed. 1. 
(g) 1. Ed. !I. don. ela_ memo 13. 
(r) V. 18 Ed. !I. tit. A8IiIe 3811. 13 Ed. 3. juris

diet. ~. 6 Hea. 5. ib. 3~ 1 Ed. 3. f. 1 ~" -P
in anualibt1S Juris nostri. 

C.) Guil. Malmesbar. Iib. •• diplt. PoatiGc:-. 
(I) "\Mel' . 
(II) II ..... -¥- b'b.. de Satyra. Memo .. 

digitatur hoc epitheto IODp doctiailllDll l ckIoo 
t_imo Du. Heinlio in auooL ad Horatiam. 

(~) Stat. 9 Rea. 6. cap. 5. .. 
(J) AIIout time of B4~ ilia. 
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Alit ~ ApuJi"TI de..'Ce, or £laiuty Taren%ine. 

in TITIjMlTITIEiumd %2£e !8¥,JIe'f CnY"brl" of LtalTITI, tTITI!8 
!l'0CI1 bath ~en "erfamouB for 1I0est~l~ence ~.): 
10 10 mUTI" thm ,£" JIl'~nr fmto £:££e mJ"TITI" 
of eartb, tKl~,bu, and w.tl!~r, the &~ep~!! u."J 

:: C:;~;!:7~: r;,"e;::;:f:=l:~:U ~~ I:''': 
about it, that it IIC&n:e ~ited COIL 

---bi~lf in two did rive. 
~TITIII??hinTI to prfrJili£_ ,Eiri£:ioo M"reRTI hERR. 

Ia an t"8rthqolke of late time (c) J wbicla mOlt of 
.JE wr" in tbeli?t patla th" i.I"DCI. 

the Britons light, the hilll iIIICl rivers 
,,£:ar 

i\oBterely to ber~ ('Ills, ~mm~n~ling tlil'm to hear" 
£0 b"r d"",r £:f£:1,ln'n'" 'l'gnf (tllm.r ftDr.f:f?Of£: of y':rpf 
Now tbrust betwixt herself, and the Vergiviaa 

iiliktO:ti::" 
~ Who drave the giants hence L~at "sf tho eertll 

¥f4::re bred, 
A lid ,frthe Inacimll' illie t:mea!8fO tYo 8O,~~~ftilll!l hf~fIIl§ 
\Vhat from ~uthrntic boob she li~ralll ci;uld 1Ai-. 
tbf TIbicTI, whiR .. she l£:::th,mghs be,;; Wlllll;twud es~ 

'rh€: mO~l~;lOI' YQO:ls, at,l mel'm, to £:i1e!~!.t 
When Severn lowtinr low, thus "", ... elt tbem be-

Bpshe: [to be. 
(It) Varr. de ft l'IJItic. 9. cap. 2. Coloml!1l. lib.! .. HOlli m1hbk't W'1I'$ thil? mlm, 12l":.d rTInoTIred stiT 

't eaT?£: ... (0) "S'it. I That ~~f';.!h,iII isle hia name, aad to his chi~E:~, 

o y-o B 0 

t"8 ?fIlC£:1l8"TI. 
The ~Iy SeYern bravely llinp 
~ n'j£::#refi of rer TITIritiff, kiop i 
At C-r's hlDding TIhat Welletf'l, 
And ~,tbe R~ ~oquest,h~":: 
'l'bnn m_s, to ifeI':feIls BtllfUOTI fam:ce, 
How quickly christ'ned they became, 
AIf"41 on "Mid C(f£ftra::q roth ~::, 
In lIUodry forlunel 8tran~ly tollt! 
Then klTI::tb tl,c ~'I' ltndiug teYl, 
.And b"", bh th"m tMTITIfitAms felli?; 
Cheers the Salopiau lDOuntaiua high. 
Thst tlIll _TIt of i'lef?f?m p~; 
Calla do ... n each ri ... eret from her sprlog, 
nTIEr 4ETIocm u,""s'l& frisr "'''y bll'~, 
Whom down to Brag tbe MQ8e attends, 
W:irim;, lei.ring K., hTI?fg lllie eudIo 

I !hr~ kiogtiams I.a the ~e? whicb, ~mc dot~ DOW 
G Wim h,,, arn"al r,crll, 8£::1 prUnef mTI!!8.llfTIy. 
I .. Loi!gria', tboU!!:1& thon caILo¢ thy !Mrin&' 
r I'Bmsly TIrlSe, [c,"*,. I ret CambriTI·. him, £:lbOl!! PTItr hfr allfiepr t'oof~ 
I gn no "'i~ wilt forego; ~a:y; sh?uld Albania I l~ve 
TI §. j£:1br-l1:&Cr fum: Bl'f, allll UTIl Sthth£iiA 
I cleave.. . 
§ AlalHbo:rgh fem:j:TSe',,*, liO::TIlll,£:lk,icTITI iifi&? dhl usl 

I , enthral,. ... • ~ . ("sU t 
l As O:aro"ll.rolls b'l:l es"'.eem'd, ..nd filCh'd DOt 10 to I !he ancient Britons ret lC"pt~i kiTIIt llbey"r 
I 9' Til";. hU,ndyed ~~an before Rome'. great 

TI ,llon??aOllTI IsllO ; . 
I And bad a thoUlllnd years an empire strongly rtooI" 

I ~:,~~t~:::~: ::S:::':b:~:t~~ 
I Here landinf with iotenE tbe Lsle Oller-run '. i A\l's fo . owing u~em in Ilight, their general Humbefti. 
1 rro=~~'cl c ~Io::?""?'d:' 
I Tn that great arm ~ sea by his great name re-
% Asl,l hsf gt"4f"f"t b:slldflllf hf"d, her "itirTI Whl, did reN 
I With fan~ unto her gods, and dameD. 4 every' 
TI TIbem. I Nor Troynovant alone a £?it? IOTIh did stafld ; 

§;'Iog: 'w1Ie",-, bl'iJeld" del, Sarrinf" comes t£ sbow, I Bilk atrfr, iiOOO again by wrank's powerful band 
And wisely her bethiflks the =sy rhe bf"d S", TI YUllk lin. hfr t!8TIem alo,,: fihkr sllsrceRr li:fi:oh'T 
iioutb-wt:iltWaro dtst her course j aDd with an I "'88, . 

a"lortms TIye fiTIg rt): f B£:, as ,her, br thrfle hingltr, 10 by liudrudihtas, 
'1boIIe countrif:1l whence ,b .. came slIrveyetb (p8>ss. I Kent's first and famons town " with Winchl:llter, 
~ lands aTIfie!lt times Cffmrllia liAilu4'd f r:rO!ls: . 

her doe, I And others, otheTB built, as tb"h 8t plal?f'8 frOl!fi 
f"lJr arEfu",: wklr'n h"s til' OPPreB!i{-d fritons IIllw; I So Bfitain to rer praise, uf all condi~loua 
By EaglaDel !!!Ow usu."P'd, whTI (p-nSt the TIonmd TI·. .b,·ings, ~ 

lD~rs. l shires, I The wa~llke, as the wise. Of hl'l" courapoul "iop. 
H"" ffU?":t alll:1 "fflfreiTITIQ li:£:nrsi hTIkl taklen suodry TI Bsffte frelffllhitld to nllme ?fe provirenl'p 
Which lI~e her IIIarches made; whereby th~ hillsJ .• )~pnte,. .. ... .... ..' . ..... . 

Of fam:? t8hpme, 1 Dl??lPff'y '" rem:se lffe l::::nd'£: 6ntexll?querur, TITIrute. 
And ri~en stood' di8gr8c'd; aecounting it thOlir I .. So had she thOle wen- leem'd, en.~u'd p:it¥, . 

i~ TI5:at:~~witli1o?ss that lP'ffUI1l.4 whi'lh ?":terll'[.~~::: I AI be f!"ot=~;~~tsGl"4'>eC4':. thst (ry thll Iii~:) 
"m from nonr to lOutTIl, athWilrt the Cambrliln I §. To TItamford, in this isle, _m'd Athell8 to 

E4':,.r:4 lfl::t "f?ftjc", bflt ttmt the If"aS:l,;og I ...... lUTIafell f 
, W,e, ~~ . [lie, I ~~se !llad~d. ()( h~,r ki~p ~bat,....t,philO$Opher; 

1FVbTI"h tbl: hef:l"t Wlfle!l TI88 PllID"tjmf? IaIll to f Vb::£o ::::,unTI ou, bohmg f?atru ; liiaIl tiS f"f'OWldd&e 
Noor onl, for her bound proud England did prefer, I, . ~igh, 
n.:st Soiilem, ~h'llln:::::e 1£:5ll,Ilfle TI .. ong thts oHllr'd I D~?flnr hUllf,an r-&trill, ii..""I'e pra.ctileO to lIy_ 

her, . 
~glt r, iDjuriau8 tilDe de]irive;j of that pIa",,' t 
w~ ;::TIti41 " fel41 : Ih~ ltf~ li-u liiI- j' 

?":tOk't IV" Q 

I fogiand. Wales. I. Scotland. 
4 TITIfiettf alllions" .k'ttI<C .. IFlIt~ 
• Canterbury. 
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.. Of justly \'~'C( d !.eire, and those who last did 

In \<on;e than civil war, th .. rons Cof Gurbodug 0 [tug 
(By wh"",' unnatural strife the land .• o long 'UI 

toIt) , 
J cannot stay to t(,)I, nor ~hRII my. Britain honst ; 
Bot, ofthat man which diu h"r monarchy r""tort', 
11er 6",t imp...,;al crown"f gold .that c"cr "'ON, 
Ami that In,,,t gll)riollS t)'I'" of so\'cr<'lgnty r<,!(ain'd; 
l\fuhnutin&: wbo this land in such t'State maintaio'a 

'As Itis gr.'at belsit'c Brute from Albion's' heirs it 
\f(JR. [proud st~cts beguo 

• .. §. This grand-child, IfTCIlt as he, those four 
'That each \fay cross this i61e, and bounds did them 

allow. , 
Like prh'il~e he lent the temple and the plough : 

110 studious was this prince in his most furward ~I 
To the celt'&tial powl'r, and to the public weal._ 

If Dellinns 7 be begot. who Dacia proud subdu'd; 
And Brennus, who abroad a .-orthier war pursu'd. 
Allbam'd of citil ,;trife; at bome bere lea('iog all : 
And with such goodly youth, io Germany and Gaul 
All he had ~tber'd uP. theAlpine mountains pasa'd. 
,And bravely on the bonk .. of tatal Allia cha~'d 
'fhe RolI)ans (that her stream di!;taiOL-d lIritb tbeir 

• gOre)' [ensign bore : 
And tbrough proud Rome, dtsplay'd his British 
§. There, balaDciDIt his .word agaiDst her baser 
. gold. . 

'nIe I!enatunI for slaves he in her (orum ,;old. 
At last, by power expf'll'a, yet proud oflate SUCCf'SS, 

His (orces then for Gn'l!('c did instantly ad,:r<8II; 
And marching with his mt>n upon h!,r frnitful face. 
Made Macedon first stoop; then Th<'Ssaly. aDd, 

Thrace; 
His soldiers thrle enrich'() wah all Peooia's spoil; 
Aud "here to Grccc,· he gaY" 1;b(' last and deadliest 

foil, [day, 
'ntbat nloot dreadfnl figbt, on th",t more di.mal 
O'crthrc,,' th .. ir ntn,09t pro"-(,. at .adTh .. rmopyl., ; 
And daring of ht>r go,k, a,h "olUl"d til han. ta'eo 
Thu.e <a('red thiogs .. n.hrin'd in .. i.,· Apollo's fane: 
To .. ho:n whf'n thunderiog Heavcn l'r<Jnuun<"d her 

fearfu\l'st ,,'ord, [<word, 
§. ~gain.t the Delphian p'J",t>r h. ~h"l'(1 hi~ in'ful 
"A~ ufthe Briti.h bl()(lo.l, th., n.~ti\'(,· C':cunbri here 

(Soofmy (,ambria ca\l'd) thOS<' vRliout Cymhri were 
(When Britan with her brood 80 \Kopled had ht'r 

seat, 
The soil ",,"ld not sufficI', it daily l?rt'w 10 great) 
Of Denmark ,vho thems,·ln'S did aIll ielltly po.''''SS, 
Anll to that.trnit'u"d point,that utlll,,,,t Ch"NOIl"""", 
§. !\Iy country's namc bequeath'd; whdlce Cyw-

bri,,'1\ it tuok: 
Yet long w,'rc n,ft campri.'11 withiD that Iitlle nook, 
Bnt with those Almaill po\lUJ thi. people issned 

fOrth: ' 
.And lik~ s,.me bo;,t'rous wind arising from tht> north, 
Came that nu,,·icldy hLst; that ... hich ,roy it did 

n'uvC" 
Thl"' .. rv'bur;henO\1s earth bMore it sp"m'd tosho\'e, 
And oni", rnl'an' to "I"im the IIl1i~,'r9C it. 0\\0., 

In tbis ,~r .. ('.trinl globe, as though some .. orld UII-
kno\\lI,. 

Ry r~o':>f'r'd S"tllrl"! store too prodigally f~-
(A ,,<I ,ur:,,;Iin:{ t.herrwith) ber surne"sc ,'onlll~<1; 
Thl M' r,mmill~ np and do,,"n to sl.ek some seUiJng 
FilSt lik" a .Ieluge fc\lnpon lIIyricum, [room, 

• F','rJ'l'X anll Porr .. x: 
, Iklinus cod IlleDnnt. 

And with hi' Roman powers PapyrlQI overthrew; 
Then, by ",,'at Bel us • brought against thOle • 

legions, ,1,,11' 
Their forces which iu France Atlreliul Scanrus led; 
And aft_ard a~ain, a. bravely ,anquishell 
The ('()IJMtI. C"'pio, and stout Ma .. lius on the plain. 
\\' here Rhodauus .. as red ""ith blood of Latill5 slain. 

U In greatnessnextsul'Ct"eds 'Belinul' worthy son', 
Gurguatus: .. holOOIllet\",hat his great father worr, 
To Guyntdine hi. beir : woo..: queen " beyood her 

kind, [mind. 
In her great busband'. peace, to show her upright 
§. To wise )f ulmutitn' I,... her Martian fint did· 

frame: 
From which we ontll d .. rivl', to'ber eternal fame. 

U So Britain forth with thcae, that valiant bastard 
brought, [foUl; ttl 

Morindns, Danius' I'0Il, which with that monster ,. 
Hil 8ubj .... ·t. that deVOtlr'd; to 6how himself 8@:aill 
Their mart)'r, "'ho by tb.'II) IK'1 .... ted lIras to reign. 

.. So Britam likewise boosts h"r ErJdure the just, 
Who with bis people ,",,5 of SttCh csp('cial trust. 
That (Arcbigallo fall'n into tbeir genl'ral hatl', 
And by their powerful band dt-'priv'd of kingly state) 
{'uto tb" rt'gal cbair they Elidure ad\'llDe'd ~ 
Dut lou!! he bad not n-ign'd, ere happily it ehallc'd. 
In huntin~ of a hart, that in the furest wild, 
The late deposed king. bimself ",ho bad exil'd 
FlOm all rcoort of men, just Elidure did meet; 
Who mu,'h untikl' him""lf, at Elidurus' feet., 
Him prq:otrating with tean. his tender breast so 

~trook, 
That he (the 1Iritisb rule .. 'ho lately on him took 
At th' earot'St people'. pray'n) him eaJlinlf to the 

('Ourt, . ' 
Thpre Archil'allo's wronl!S so lin'!v did report, 
Relating (ill bis right) his tao","tat.lc case. 
With so dI('clual ~peech illtploring th"ir hi~h grace, 
That him thry reiDtbron'd; in I't'ac(. who spent loi. 

da)'" [pnoise, 
Then Elidure apin, erown',1 with applRnsi.-e 

,~s he a.brotlier rais'd, by brothen Vi"" ,t.-1'05'<I, 
And put iuto the tow'r: ",hen' n,i""rably enclos'd, 
Ol1tli"in!,: yet thl'ir hate, and the nsnrJ'k'rs dead. 
Thrice had the Brifoish crown set on his re\'ereod 

h<ad. • [came 
.. When more than thirty kings in fair Suc('('Ssion 

roto th:lt mighty Lud, ill "'bOSt' etem!,1 name 
~. Great lonrlon .till bholllive (by biD) rebuilded) 

while 
To I'iti .. s sh" rcrn~in,' thl' '!O\'ef('i~n ofthi. isle. 

" Ao.1 WhL~l I'urnm!luuing Rome to eresat' glue 
the ehB'g", 

Hrr ('mpire (hnt ton I('r(,81) still further to enlarge 
With all heyoud the AII'l' j t:,e aids he fOlind to 

PH"" . ["115 
F'rnm these part. bto (hul, ~ho",'d hPre sonll .. nation 
l'ndaunted that rcmain'd .. itb Rome's so dr..adful 

name, [tame. 
That ,Inrst pre:,nme to ai,l t1lOse she drereed to 
Whl'rMore that n'al"hl,'ss man, "hose hil!;b 

ambition ",T(l".bt [";"l':'lIt 
Ikyon,1 Il<'r ('lDpir .. '. bonn,I., by shipping _ i,;('ly 
(ilcre pro" ling 011 til ... hores) thi. island to descry, 
W['at pt'Opf., ber 1'0 .... .".'<1. how fa.<hion'd she did 

, [Ii. : 
• A !(n'at ~lIeral of those uo:them nations. 
• Martia • 
I. A !'ertain mOll.tpr oftm.is.<"ing from the ~ 

devoured dive(lle of the Britisb people. 
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Wlaere scarce a stranger" toot defil'd her virgin 

breast, [to n:st ; 
Since her tir.ot conql1t'ror "Brute here put hiJ powel"l 
Only some littl., boats, from Gaul that did her ft>ed 
With triflell, which she took for weeneSll more tban 

oet:d : 
But as another world, witb all abundance blest, 
ADd satillfy'd with .. hnt ahe in berself poaaess'd ; 
Through her excessive "'ealth (at lengtb) till wanton 

p;ruwn, [their own) 
Sqlllt' kings ( .. ith others' lands that would enla,!e 
By innotlWng arms an open p_ge made 
For him that gap'd for all (tbe Roman) to inndt'. 
Yet witb grim.visag'd .. ar when he ber .shfJl"eII did 

. greet, 
ADd terribleft did threat .. ith ht~ amazing fleet, 
nc- British blood. hi: found, his force that durst 

lUIIIlil, [of hail 
ADd poured from the clift's their shafts lite sho .. ers 
Upon his belmed bead; to tell him as be came, 
That they (from' all the worlel) yet feared not his 

name: [conqueror feel, 
Which, their undannted spirits. soon made that 
Oft v('nt'ring tbei~ bare breast 'gaillBt bis oft-

bJoody'd steel j ['(oodrous skill 
And in their eIIariots cbars'd: .. bicb tbey with . 
Could tom io their swift'Bt coune UJI'.!Il tbe 

steepest bill, ('ground, 
ADd .. beel about bis troops tor vntage of the 
Or else disrank his furce where entrance might be 

foond: . [<'Ould throw; 
And from their anned seats their tbrilling- darts 
Ol"uimbly leapingd_n, theinaliaDt swonls bestow, 
ADd with an active skip remount themselves again, 
Lea"ins' the Roman hone behind them un the 

plain, 
Alld beat him back to Gaul bis forces to &llpply; 
As thpJ the gods of Rome and Ca-sar did defy. 

.. CassibeJan reucnrn'd, the Britons' faithful guide, 
Woo when th' Italian pow'rs could DO .... y be 

denv'd· 
Bat would thi; isle subdue; their fol-ces to fur6-lay, 
1lay forescs thou ctidst fell, tht'ir speP.dy course to 
• stay:. [horie toltOrt', 
~ Those 1U1IY.:d atakP!l in Thames that duck'st, their 
Which boJdlydurst attempt to fOI"ll~ on tlty shore : 
Thoa such bard entrauce here to ClIlSIlrdidst allo ... , 
To whom (thy!Clf excrpt) the ... estern world did 

bow. [not '''In, 
§. And _ than CHar (I:Ot, tbree. emperors could 
Till the couralfC(lOS 50tIB of our ·Cuoobt'lin 
Suok under Plautius' swonl, sent hither to discups 
The former Roman right, by anns again. with us. 
N ... with thatcouul join'd, Ve&palliau could prevail 
In thirty several fights, nor make them .toop their 

ail. (bop<"S, 
Yo.., had not hi. brave 1011, yonng Titus, past their 
His torwanJ father fd.ch'd out orth" British troops, 
ADd quit him woo4'rous well wben be ... as ItrooSly 

eharg'd, 
11" .. father (loy his 'haud$ til) valiantly eDlarg'd) 
Had De1'er more aeen Rome; IlOl' had he "er 

spilt 
The temple that wile son of faithful David built, 
Su1werted thc&e bigh walls, and lay'd that city 

ya~tf', 

Wbich God,.ip homan flesh, abo.-e all other gnat'd. 
oc No marvail tben though Rome 10 great her 

conqnest t'-~t, 
ID that tbe i&Ie of Wight ab~ lo.auhjectioD brought, 

Our Bel!llJ!" .nd subdu'd (3 peoplcoftlte .. est) 
That latest came to UI, our 1~"8st of 1111 thp reat ; 
When ClandiWl, who' hat time her wrf'ath in,perial 

wore, hh",'t!, 
Though scarce be sbo .. 'd bimself upon' our soutl' e. n 
It S(.'Orn'd not in his lItile; but, due to that his 

pnise,' (pia ~'S; 
Triumpbal arcbf!S claim'd, and to hnE' Y"Hrly, 
The noblest naval cro .. n, upon his palace pilch'll ; 
As with the oeean'sapoil his Rome "'ho had 

em-ieh'd. [prefpr ; 
" Ht'r Caradoc ( with cause) 80 Britain may 

Than whom, a braver spirit was lIe'er brought 
forth by her: [head, 

For whilst bere in the west the Britons gatber'd 
This general oftlle mt, hi. stout Silurps" led 
Aninn Ostorin8, sent by Cresar to this placf' 
With Rome'. high fortune (tben the bigh'at iB 

fortunc's. gTace) [tain, 
A long and doubtfn! wat" witb whom h" did ruin
Until that hour wbpein his valiant Britons slain, 
He grievobsly beheld (o'elpreBt with Roman flower) 
Himself .. ell _ the last their wrath did not 

devour. [lnost, 
When (for revenge, not fear) h" tied (as tru51ing 
Anotherday might win, .. hat this had lately loot) 
To Cartismandua, queen of Brigants", for her aid, 
He to his foes, by ber, most falecly was betray'd. 
Wbo, -a. a lpoil of war, t' allom the trinmph sent 
To great Ostarius clue, when throu,b prou,d RomE' 

be went, r .yes) 
That had berselfpnpar'd (38.lhe had all been 
Our Caradoc to view; who in hi~ conntry's guisE', 
§. Came with his body nak'd, his hair dOllln to his 

waist, _ ["hu'd' 
Girt ... ith a chain of steel; his manly breut en
With sundry shapes of beast& And wbell this 

Briton laW [n'lt a .... 
His "'if." and children bound as slaves, it l:otrld 
His manlinellS at all: but witl1,.a settlP.d grace, 
rudaunted witb her pride, he look'd her in the 

face: 
And ... ith a speech 80 grave as wt'll a prince Uel'8me, 
Himself and his redeem'd, to our eternal fame. 

.. Then Rome's gTeat tyrant" next, thE' IlIst's 
• adopted heir, ["Iear; 

That brave Suetonills IM'nt, the Dritish coa~18 to 
The utter spoil of Mon" who strongly did pur.ue 
(Unto whose gloomy strcngtbe, th' revolted Britons 

/lew) . [dread: 
There ent'ring,he bebeld what strook him pale with' 
The frantic British froes, tht-ir hair dishevl"ll!'d, 
With fire-brands ran abollt, liketo their f urioll" eyes; 
And from the hollow woods tbe ft-arless Drllides; 
Who with their dirc-flll threats, and execrable vows; 
Eoforc'd the troubled Heaven to knit her angry 

bro..... • 
.. And as here in the Wf'!It tht' Romabs brav"ly 

So all upon the eaat tb" Britnn. O\'er.r~n; [wan, 
~. Th" colony lonft kept at'Maldon, overthrown, 
Whicb by prodigious ,iglls was U1any limes fore-

abo ... n, 

11 A People then inhabiting Hamp. Dorset. Wilt. 
and Somer oetshireo:. 

" Tb,?"" of }Ioomooth, aod the alljaeent shires. 
11 1110seof YQ.k,hire, a~d tbercl>y. 
14 Nl~I'O. ~ 

\I :\ngle~cy, tbe cbief pla~"e of resid~nCI: of the 
Druidl:ll. 
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And oRm bad di.ftlfly'<i tbe Roman IOldien: .bm 
lIrav" Voadicia made with her re&Olved'lt men 
1'0 Virolam I.; whOle liege .. ith fire aDd .wont abe 

ply'd, ' 
Till leveU'd with the earth. To London as the hy'tI, 
The consul coming ill with his auepiciOUI aitt, 
Tbe qQeen (io qllit ber yoke no longer tbat delay'd) 
Him dar'd by dint of .word, it hen or hia to try, 
With worda that coonp abow'd, 'mel with a voice 

as bigh [llbield, 
'( (n ber right hand her laDce, and in her left her 
As botb the battk'S ltood prcpated iD the field) 
EDcouraging her m~D: whicb ~llIte, as .troDg, 

, Upon the Roman rusb'd j aDd she, tlte reltamong, 
Wades iD that doDbtful war: till lutly, wbeD ,Ite 

I&W 

The fortune of the day unto the Rom .. draw, 'lhe._ (t' outlive her friends who highly did 
disdain, 

.bel 1utJy, for proud Rome a triumph to remaiD) 
§. By poiaoo ead. ber day-, unto tlla, end prepar'd, 
As la.iahly to lpeacI .. bat Suetoniua spar'd. 

II HimKUC8ly lbae ncalI'i, ..ch glory baYiag 
wop, 

But bnvely to pIQCI!eII, ..... she had begun, 
A,ricola here made her peat lieateaant thaa: 
Who luwiatJ .etlled Maa, tIIaI. .... 01 all her mea, 
Appoillte4 IJ7 the powen appareutly to -
'I'IIe wearied tmt.m link, aad .. '1y iD degree 
]I_ttl bie fatal ~ tbe Qsdcwiea" to fall 
InhabitiDg the welt, tbole people cut 01 all 
Which IltOatI'at him witlllf.ood, _'cI for 

mvtial wortb. [nortb, 
II 'I1lenee leadlntt oa hie powen unto the utmOlt 

Wbea all the toWDI that I.y bet .. ixt our Trent .nd 
Tweed, 

SuIlc'd DOt (by the _y) bia wutefulftrfa to,hI, 
Be there 10_ BritoDl ("uDd, who (to .allate their 

spleen, 
A. yet with grieved ""'f'S our apoila DOt baying 1eeD) 
Him at mount Gl'IlIDPDl" met: whicb from hie 

heigbt beheld [compell'd 
'Ibem I ... iah at thdr liyn; who _Id not be 
The Roman yoke to hear: aDd Oalpeua their 

ruide [dy'd" 
Amollglt his mllrther'd troopI there I'8IIOlutely 

II Eipt Roman emperon reip'd sillClt 8nt that 
..... bepn; 

Orat Juliu. c.sar 8rst, the last Domitiaa. 
.. hundred thirty yean the oorthem Britona .tm, 
Tbat would in DO .. iae stoop to Rome'. imperloua 

will, 
Into tile strait'ned laDd with tllein retireoJ far, . 
lD I ..... nd mlUlDen liace ftvm UI that di&reut 

are; {draw 
, Aad witb the Irish Plot, which to their aid t!ley 

(On them 01\ breaking in, wbo 1000r did ,them 
pnnae) • 

" A pater foe to UI in oar 0_ bowe" bn!d, 
'J'haa Rome, with mDch eJ:peDM that, _ had 

conquered. [were gl'O_, 
And wlleD tbat we great Rome'llD mucb ill time 
That sbe ber cbarge durst leav. to priuc8S of our 

.-0, ' relect) 
(Such as, witbin ouneh'ea, our aolFrage should 
§. Arviragos, bom oun, here 8nt ahe did protect; 

.. By Saint Alhan .. 
" North Walea men. 
~. In thf mid~ Itf ScotlaDd. 

Who faitbfully.1Id I~, of1abour did ~ eeM, 
Then he, our lIamen,' seats who tum'd to biaho.,. 

NO; [_0 
Great J.ucius, that sood king: to wbom we cbieRy 
§. 'I'hil happi_ w" hne, Cbfi,tt c:rucify'd to know. 

.. As Britain to her praiae receiv'd the cbristiau 
(.itb, , r death. 

After (that. word-made maD) our drar Redeemer'. 
Witbin two bund"", yean; and hie disciples here, 
By their great master IleDt to prOl&cla bim every 

"here, ' [ferr'd; 
MOlt reveraatly recei.,'d, their 4octri.r and pre. 
Iuterring bim", ,..ho ent the IOn of God iDterr'd. 

.. So Britain ...... llie IMIna, tbouSh Italy h ... 
o crowD'd, [DOwo'd. 
'Of aH the chrietiaa worfd that empress most re
§. CoostaatiDl' "ortIIy "ife; "ho ecoroillg world.llE 

10M, 
Henelf ill pe.- went to IIPlt tbat sacred c~ 
Wbereoa our _Yionr dy'll: whjj:h fouDd, .. it ... 

1OGght, [broupt.. 
:PI'OIIl Salem- unto Rome triumpllaatly roe 

.. A.whell tbeprimercb1UChherco~iil pl .. 'll 
to call, [aU; 

Great Bricaia', bishops there were not the leaat of 
§. AgaiIJlt the Arial' aect at ArIes ha.-bIg room, 
At Sardica again, and at Ariminum. 

.. No .. , when with YariODS fate ''Ie btmdred 
. • yean bad put, [at last; 
ADd Rome of her Jlftt charge grew .. eary here 
The Vandala, Goths, and Huns, tbat with a power-

ful'b ... d 
All Italy aad France bad .. ell .... ear o.,mpread, 
To mucb-eoqaDger'd Rome Iuf&c:ieot waraine ga\'e. 
Thole ~ tb.t abe beld, withiD henelfto ba ... 
The Roman rule from 1.1 then utterly l"lIIQv'd, 

.. Whillt we, in suadry fielcla, our sundJy for-
tUDes prov'd 

Witb the remoneIea Pict, 1Itil1 wasting Dlwith _r. 
.~nd twixt the fro .. ard sin,. liceatioul Vortipr, 
And bis too fonranlaoo, young Vortimer, arose 
Mucb ~trife witbia' ounelYeI, .. hilst ho?l'e tht>y 

IDterpeIat' [ed grew. 
By lamseachotber'1 reips: whereby, .. e weakeo
The warlike Saxon then into the land we drew; 
A lIIIt.ioo nunlt in spoil, aDd Stt',t to undergo 
ODr caUM apiaIt the Pict, oar molt invetenlte 

file. [the shore. 
.. W~ they, which we b.d hir'd for IDldimto 

PerHiY'tI the .... thy iIIe to wallow ia her store, 
And aubt'ly bad fQImd ont ho~ .. e iofeeblecl 

were; 
They, under falee preteuce of.mity .nd chrer, 
The Britiab peen iDYite, the GenlIIIa beaJtha to 

Yiew 
At Steuehenge; .. here they tb!i"D UQmercifoily alew. 

.. Thea, tbaae 01 8IQte'a pat blood, of Armoric 
pcReII'd, 

Extremely griw'd to _ their kinsmen !IO distrest, 
u. 08'er'd to relieve, or elae with u, to die: 
We. after, to requite their noble courtesy, 
§. EleYea thouaaad maida seat thoae our frieacJa 

.gain, [atraiD i-
In wedlock to be liDk'd with them of Brute'l bigh 
Tbat noDe .. itla Brute'. rr-t blood, but Britooa 

might be mm'd : . 
SDch frieDdahip eYer _ the Itock 01 Troy bet"iltt • 

19 Joaepb 01 ~ 

~J"'" 
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~ of.hoIe aacIeDt raee, tIIat .,rlite Artbar 

sprong; 
Whole moat reacnrued ada IballllOU'Oded be • loa, 
AI Britaio'. Dame I. kDOWIl: wbich .pread tbeID

selves 10 wide, 
At acarcely h.ath for rame len .ny roomth betide. 

.. My Waltll, then bold thine own, and let thy 
Britons atand 

1.1pon t1!eir right, to he the DObl_ of the I.od. 
ThiDt how much 1N:tter 'til, for thee, and thoae 01 

thine, [lioe, 
From soda, .nd beroH old to draw your famous 
,. TbaD from the Scytbiao poor; whence ther 

themselvee deri,-e, [dri Ye. 
Whose multitudea did ftrst you to the 1IIQuntaios 
Nor let the 'paciou. mound of that peat Merciao 
(Ioto a 1_ roomth thy burlioeu to bring) [king 
lDclude thee; when myaelf, and my dear brotber 

Dee II 
By nature w:re the bounds first limited to thee." 

Scarce ended ill.. ber .,-:11, but the. peat 
IDOIJntaios near, 

{Tpon the Cambrian part that all for Brutna were. 
With her hi5h truths io8am'd, look'd every ono 

abont [them out, 
To fiod their ae,-eral apriop; and bade them ret 
And in tbelr fulneaa wait upoD their aovereip 800d, 
Ia Britoua' aueient rigbt 10 bravely that had atood. 

o When fint tbe furiana Team, tha' OIl the 
° Cambrian side 

Doth Shropsbire .. a mear from HeretOrd divide, 
As worthiest of the rest; 10 worthily doth craye 
That of those leaaer brooks tbe leadiog .he might 

hue; [came: 
The first of whicb Is Cluo, tbat to her miltreu 
Wbich of a forest" horn tbat bean ber proper 
Unto the Ooldcn Vale and anciently ally'd, [name, 
Of every tbing of both aulliciently supply'd, 
The Iougw that she gran, the more .--u doth 

win: [in, 
~nd tor her p'ellter ltate, next Brad8eld brinseth 
Which to her widerbnnk. resipe .-weaker stream. 

WlIeo fiercely making btb, the Itrong and limy 
Team [embrace, 

/. fiieudly tOn-It.-nymph (IIIlm'd lofOClltry) doth 
Herself thllt bravely Iteam; twOrt whom and Bring-

wood-cbue, [deck'd, 
Her banb witb many a wl't'ath are curiously be
.And in their uf'er Ihadea tbey Ions tillle ber pro-

0 0 teet. [doth fling: 
Then takes .he Oney in, and forth from them 

When to ber furtber aid, next Bow and Warren 
bring [dotb take: 

Clear Quenny I by tbe _y, which Stradbrook up 
By ... '-e unit.ed power&, their Team they migbtier 

lIIake; 
Which in ber livcly conne to Ludlow comes.t last, 
Where Cone ioto ber .tream h_1f doth headlong 

cast. [Rhea. 
With due attendanee next, eome Ledwjob.nd the 

Theil speeding ber, _ though aent pmt unto tbe 
~ [adieu, 

Hn native Shropsbire leaVell, and bidt thole towns 
Her ooly lOTemgn queen, plOlJd Se\"l'I1l to panne. 

• WbeA.t her 50ing out, thwe mountains of 
command [stand) 

. (The CJeea, like lorin, twioa, and Stiltentan that 

II The ancient bounda of lValea. 
iii ClWI fQre&t. 

TraDHeVerned, behold fair Enllland tOIV'n1. the 
rise, 

And on tbeiraettinr. side, bow ancient Cambrialil!lo 
Then Stipperatoa a hill, thonSh not of luch ",no"o 
As maoy that are set here tuw'rd. the goin5 dOWII, 
To tholle bis own allies, that stood not far away, 
Thill in behalf Of Wales direct! y Heem'd to say : 

" Dear Corodon, my delight, a. thou ari: lov'd 
of me, [be, 

And Breeden, • thou hop'lt a Briton thougbt to 
To Cortoc ttroDgly clea\'f, as to our allcient trieod, ° 
And all our utmost .trength to Cambria let !1Ilead. 
For though tbat enviona time iojuriously h.,-e 

wmng 
FIom DB thole proper Dam" did first to us belong, 
Yet for oar counuy 8dU, Itout !Douataioa let III 

Itaod." ° th.od, 
Here, every nelgh_rilll hill h~d np a williu, 

A. freely to applaud what Stippenton decret:d : 
And Hocbtow wben she beaN the lDOuntains thllll 

procefld, [express'd, 
With echoea from her wood., her ioward joy. 
To hear that hiD she Iov'd, which likewise Icw'd her 

best, . [ mountains stir, 
SIIooId io the right Of Walea, hi. neighbouring 
So to advance that place whjch ;might them both 

prefer; [frain. 
That .be from opt'II sbouts could acarce herself re

Wilen lOOn thwe other rills to Se..em which re_ 
taio, [show 

And tended not oa Team, thUI or themselves do 
The Ie"ice that to ber they abIolutely f)we. 
Pinlt Camlet cometh in, a MOIItlrOffierian maid, 
Her wource io 8d\'em'. bankl that safely havin, 

, laid, ° 0 [mee~ 
Mele, ber great mistresa nest .t Shrewsbury dotb 
To Me witb 4rbat a grace I\be that fair town doth 

, greet; [throws, 
Into what snndry 8YI'III her wonder'd self she 
And oft iaills the more, b .... ntonly she flows; 
Of it oft laki05 leave, oft turna, it to embrace; 
Aa though .hc only were enamour'd of that place, 
Her fore...inteoded coline jletennined to lea"e, 
_-'nd to that moat-Iov'd toWn eternally to c1ea\'e : 
Wi~b much ado at leugtlJ, yet bidding it adieu, 
Her journey tow'rds the !Il'Il doth ... riously punue. 
Where, u aloDg the .ho&'ea ahe prosperously doth 

.weep, 0 0 

SmaU Marbrooll mal:etb in, to her elltkiog lleep, 
And 88 &b~ lends ber "ye to Rruge'slof'ty sight ", 
That t'orett-by.mp!. mild Morlf doth kindly her in. 

vite . [make: 
To ICe within her sbade what putime Ihe cQUld 
Where she, of Shropshire; I, my It'ave pC Se~em 

take. 

IS Bmp Nortb. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 

&l'rn .re yon in the Welch march, and the 
chorograpby or this IODg includes itself, for tbe 
DIOIIt, within Shropshire'. part over Severo. 

That an wjthout the mouud that MerciaD Om. • 
east. 

Of the Marcbes in ... eral you have to the next 
before, The particular bouoo.. hare been certain 

..... I 
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parts o.f Dee, Wye, Seyertl, and Od"a's dike (0). the Latina, the yery Dame of gianla being tbeaae 
The ancil'nt('St is Severn, but a later is ob.;{orved derived. 
in a rl[(ht line frum Strigoil-castle, upon Wye (6), 
to Chester upon Dec, which was SO nRturally a 
nlc,'e uctw('cn these two countries, "'ales and 
England, that by apparent change of its' channel 
towards either side. superstitious judgment was 
used to be given of succe;s in the fullowing years' 
battles of both nation,; when~"e perhaps cam .. it 
to be c'alied Holy Dee, as the' authur also often 
u~es. nc,t"'ixt the mouths of Dec and Wye in this 
liue (almost an hundred miles loug) wali that 
Olfa's dike cast, aft .. r "u<:h time as he bad ucsid":j 
his ul·fon'-po..seJ;Sed I\.Jprcland, a'qllired hy ('on
qll('St even aluuJSt wluh is now ~~'l!Iand. King 
Harold made a law (c). that IIIhat""",,,r Wdell 
trnns<;ended this dike witb any kind of .... apon. 
shoulrl have, upon apprehension, his right hanrl 
cut olf; .~thelst"n, after cunque&t of Bowel Dha, 
king of Wales. made Wy" limit of North-Wal ., 
as .in regard of hb, chi"t territory of We:st-Saxony 
(so affirm& Malmsbury) whicll IIIi'll un,leutood 
impugll. the opinion re<!eived for \\'y,," bcin'l' a 
f;,'ucrdlmere iu~tituted by him, and withal .hows 
you how tu ml'od the monk'. published text. w"ere 
you read, Lud..-aluID r~sem ollmium \VallcD.iam 
& C,,"stantinum rt'gem Scotorum ccd.,re rel(i,is 
compulit Cd). For plainly tbis Lud\\'al (by .. horr! 
he means 110.,,,1 Dha, in otbpr chnlllicles called. 
Hllwal) in ,\thel.lan's life time was not khlg of 
all Wal • .s. but only of tbe lIOutb and lH'lIterll parts 
with Po,,'is, his cousin Edwal Vuel tben having 
North-Walt,.'; 't"ix! wllieh and the pal1 of Howel 
Coaqllt:red, Ihii; limit was prop,'r to dislinl{ui .. h. 
Then'fore eitber read O~eid"ntaliu~1I Wa:JcD,illm 
(for in Florence of Worcesler. anrl Roger of Hove
dell, that paltsa£e is with Occielcntalium Brilonum) 
or cis.: b. li~\'1l that JfalDlcsburv mistook I1oll'el 

o~" .... ";;s l,."tW, .. ,.; l,,....,.., OU~Hi. (g). ' 
Which miscooceit 1 shall think ahused tbe heathen 
upon their )11 understanding of Allnm's creation 
aad alJt'goric greatness (It), touched bcfo~ out 
of Jel\ish ficti"n. 

Her Albanact; for aid, and to the Scythian c1eR\". 

Britain's tripartite dh-ision hy Brute's tbrC'e 
""nA, I.ufrill, Camber, and- Albanaet, • hence all 
b"yolld Sc,'crn was styled Cambria, th .. now 
EII/lland lc)('grla, and Scotland Alhania, i5 here 
ShOWhl you: .... hich I admit, but a8 Ihe rest of 
that natur .. , lIpoll ('rroit of our snspected .loril'S 
follow"t! lIIith ",ffici .. nt justification by tbe Muse; 
allurli",; bcre to that opinion which deduce, Ihe 
Scots and thpir name from tI,e ~kythians, ' Argu
mellt'S of this likelihood bayt' you largely in our 
mc,<t .. xc,,\I,·nt antiquary. I (~lnly add, that by 
tradition of the ~ythiaqs themseh'es, th~' had 
'-cry an('i,'ntly a general name, titling them S~9-
tots (i) (soon contra('ted into ScotS) \I hereas tbe 
Gr;x,cialls called the aorthern all Scythialls (k I, 
perhaps the priginal of that name beiog flOU1 
shooting; for .. hieh tbey were c.pecially throll~h 
tbe world falloO',", as you may see iu most pas
s.ts:t'S of their name in old poets; and tloat LII
rinn's title of Toxaris, is. as if YOll should say. an 
archer. For lhe IIIOrd sboot bdng at fir5t of 'tl~e 
T(I,tonic (which .. as very likely <lisp"rst lar;rely 
in th" 'northern parts) anci .. ntly was writtelln,'arer 
,,'hytb, a~ among other t<.>"lirnonietl, the namr. of 
"' y7:C: J'1Il j5C:F" ( I), i, e. the shooting fing~r. for 
tire turclingt'~ among our Saxons (m;' 

Tbree hundred jears before Rome's ~'at foua. 
dation laid. . 

to he in Athelstan·. time, as b" "'~s after his d.'at'" 
~h· prince of ail Wales. In tbls conjecture Ill&d 
aid from T.llancnr\'lln·& history, whkh in the game 
page (ns learned Lhllid's edition in Euglish is) 
ny', that Athpl.taD'made the ri,<.r CamLia (~) 
tlap froutier towards (ornwal: but there. in re
cpilal, I ('orrt'ct him, aud read Tambra, i. e. 
Tamar, di"idillg Devou.hire ami -(;QrnIVal; as 
lhlmesbury bath it "xpressly, am1 tbe matter it- -

Take this with latitude: for between lEDeas Syl
"iu8, J;.iog of Ih" L,tins, under , .. hose tim .. Brnte is 
placed. to !l:umitor, in IIIhose second yt'ar Rome lIIas 
built, interc.-des above three bundrcrl and forty, 
allel wilh "Iell d,tierence understalld the lhousand 
until CB'-'ar. 

Aud long before borne arms against the barbarous 
Hun. 

Onr stori"h tell yon of Hum""r, king of HUDS 
(a pPol'k that' h('iuff Scythian, !i,'pcl nhol1t Ihco;e 
pnrts which you now call Mar Cn) d.,lI .. Zaharh) 
his attempt and \ ktory ag3in~t Albanaet, cOllui"t 
with J~lgrill, and death',in this rh (I', rr"m~'Ilt'nue 
tbey will th .. name. Distane;' of hi. countr}" and 
the unlik .. ly relution, ... ·,-ak • .'1ls my hiHuric;>i faith. 
Ot'serve 'von al ... the Ilr>t transmi.i'at'un of the 
Hum;, mentioned by Prot'opins, i\g~thin!", othcr~, 
and you .... ill think this ,'cT)' difl'en'nt from 
tTUlI!. Alld' .. dl could I think by <'Onjecture 
(with a gr .. at antiquary (0) tl"ll the name WB.l 

self enough persuades. • 
" Woo dray" the giallti hence, tlIat of the eart h 

were breeL 
IIomcwhat of the giant.. to the first song; fabn, 

10u~ly sUPPOSt.-d begott .. n by spirits upon Diocle
sian's or Danaos's daoll;htPI1I. 'But h('re the au
thor aptly terms them' bred of the eart h, both for 
that tit,! antiquities of tht' Gt'ntil('. made th" first 
inbabihlnts of JOo.t ""'1Otril"S, as produced of the 
soil, (:aUin~ them Aboriiduf's and A.JIfT~XI,,.,, as 
abo fur imitation of tho, .. t·pith"t. of r~'Y''';;' and 
n"M'Y""V) among the Gret:ks, T~rne tili, among 

(n) Caradoc Lhanearvan in ('.ooaa Tindaetto ... y. 
Girald. Itincrar. 2. cap. II. &'D<.'Script, c~Il' I:;. 

(h) By Chppstow, in Monmouth. Clauclh-Oft'a. 
s..e to the t"oth !'<lng for DIlt'. An. D.CC.L'i:xx. 

(r) Higden. ill Polyehroaic. I. ('ap.43. 
(d) .. lie compelled LudwlII, ~Ing of all Walt'!O, 

an,l ('.,ml"ntin~, king of SeOl!<, to leave their 
~ ... nll." Emendatio lIistori;c ?lfalmC$)l.uriensia lib, 
So cap. 6. (t') ~ambalan or Camel. 

U) Callimaeb. in byDlll. JoviJ. 

(I!) "B"eau"," they wert' bred of carth, anr! the 
II"", of H"ayCD." OrpbE-uS "P Nat, Com. MytholuJr. 
6. cnp. '21. (h) ~~. terra. • 

(i) HE'rodot_ Melpomene: t 
(k) Ephor. ap, itrab." .. 

, (I) III -rM Sctr:e-, forsan rf'1~\I~1I! vocabl~li C:"P 
I, e. Arc"., & puncturum "onatione, Saglllaflll1l. 
y. Ooropium Be<'('e&elan. 8. sive Amazonic. 

(m) Alure". leg. ,'ap. 40. ' 
( .. ) Ag:ltbias lib. I. ¥lIlOtidi, Palus., 
(II) Leland. ad CYI. Cant. in Hull. 

1 
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fint (or thence ,Ierived) Habre1\ or Aber (1'), 
which in Rritish, as appears by the IJames Aber
~vcnni, Aberte"'i, Abe~hodni, signifying the fall 
of tbe river G~venni, Tewi, Rhooui, is as much 
as a river's mouth in Ellllish (q), and fits itseTf 
specially, in that most of the Yorkshire rivers bere 
cast themsclvl'S into on~ confiuence for the ocean. 
Thus perhaps' wu Se"em first Hafren, and not 
from tht: maid tbere dtownL-d, as you have before; 
but for that, this no place, 

To Stamford in this isle seem'd Atben. to transfer. 
Look to tbe third-song for more of Rladud and 

bis baths. Some testimony, is (r), tbat he ..-ent to 
Atbens, brougbt tbence with bim fOllr pb;lose
pbers, and iustituted by them a Ulliversity at 
$tamford, in Liocolnshil'f; but, of any persnad
in!!, credit I find DOne. . Ooly of later time, that 
pr0f8siou of It'Ilming. was th('re, authority i8 fre
CJU<!Dt. For when tbrougb di&<.-ording parts among 
the IICholan (reicning F.dwaYd I II.) a division in 
Oxford ,.as into tbe northern and lIOuthern (ac
tion, tbe northeQl (before under Henry U (. also 
was the like to Nor'.bamptoll) mad .. _:",>iol'> to 
thisStamfonl, and 'bere proft,ss'd, until upon bum
ble suit by RobPrt of Stratford, chancellor of Oll-

, ford, the king by edict (s), aud his own prescnce, 
prohibitt>d them; whenre, aft .. rward, aOO_8 
tbat oath taken Ly Oxford graduates, tbat they 
should not profese at Stamford. White, of Bas
in!(lltoke, otheAi!IC guesses at tbe cause of this. 
difli:renee, making it the Pelagian heresy, and ~ 
more ancient tiDle, but erroneously. Unto tbls 
refer tbat suppoecd propbecy of Mediu l 

Doctrine stodium quod nunc vjg~t ad vada 
Boum (I), . 

ABte finem lICCli cel~brabitur ad vada Saxi (,,). 
Which you sball have enl,tliahed in ~hat solemnized 
II14rriagt" of Tbames and Medway, by a most ad
mired ~){UlI8 of our natioll(z), titUS with ad
ftDtage : 

And after him tbe falal Weiland went 
That, if old $OW'! proVl" trlle (wbi~ God forbid) 
Sball drown all Holland (y) with hiS excreme~t, 
Aud shall see ~tamford, though now homely bid, 
Then shiue ill learning more than ever did 
eambrid!.'"C or Oxford, England's goodly beams. 

Nor can you apply thia, but.to much younger time 
. than Bladnd'b rt:igo. 

_. _ As he tbose four proud streets began. 

Of tht·m you shall h3~e better declaration to the 
llixtt:enth song. 

There balancing bill IIWOrd agaiDlt ber baser gold. 
In tbat ~torv of 'Brennus and his Gauls taking 

'Rome, is affito;e~l, that by senato!y authority. P. 
, 8ulpitius (as a tribune) was committee to transact 

(p) Abus dictum istboc 3!!!tuarium Ptolemmo. 
(q) Girald. Itinersr. cap.!1 • .It 4. •. 
(r) Merlin. apud Hard. Cap. 25. ex Ilsdem .It 

:BaIeu&. 
(.) Jo. Cai. antiq. Cant. 2. Dr. Tuin. lib. 3. 

apolog. 01[on. §. 115. &. seqq. 
(t) Oxenford. (II) Staneford. 
(a-) Spens. Faery Q. lib. 4. Cant. 11: Stanz. 25. 
(y) The maritime part of LiucolDlbire, where, 

We[and a river. 

witb the enemy for lea"ing the Roman territory ; 
the price was agl'eed four hundred poulld of 
gold (z); unjust weights were otlercd by the 
(jauls, "'hich Sulpitius dislikiRg, so far were those 
insolent conquerors from mitigation of their op
prt"ssing purpose, that (3S for them all) Brennus, 
to the fi~t unjusticll of the balance, added the 
pois" of his sword al~o j whence, lIpon a mur
muring complaiot among the ROUlans, crying 
V~ ,·i .. tis (n), came that to be as proverb applied 
to the conquered. . 

Against the Delpbian power yet shak'd bis ireful 
sword. 

Like liberty as' otbers, takes the anthor in af
firm lig t1Jat "Rft'nnus, wbich was general to the 
Gauls in taking Rome. to be the same which over
caDle Greece, all.1 8J1j8ulted the oracle.' But the 
truth of story stands thus" Rome was afflictp<l 
by one Brenntls about the year tbl'f'c hundred and 
sixty(b), after tbe building, when the Gauls had 
such a Cadmpian \'i('tory of it, that fortun .... con
ver\l!d by martial opportunity, they wllre at last 
by Camillus 50 put to the sword, that a reporter 
of the alaughtet" was not \ .. ft, 8S Livy and Plu' 
tarcb (not impugned b" Polybius. as Polydore hatb 
mistaken (e» tell us. Abo" t ex years after, were 
tripartite cxcnrsions of tbe Hauls; of an army 
untler Cerethrius into Thrace; of the like nndE'r 
Belgius or Bolgiull into Macedon and myriclIm; 
of another under Brennus and Acichorius into 
Pannonia. What SUCl'I''''' B"'giu. bad with Ptole
my, surnamed Kif"""" (d), is di.covered in the 
I18me authors (,,). whicb relate to us Rr(,lInll8 his 
wutiog of Greece, witb bis violent, but somewhat 
voluntary, deatb; but part of the army, either 
divided by mutiny, or left, after Apollo's revenge, 
betook them to habitation in Thm .. e, abnut the 
oow Constantinople, "'here first under. their king 
Comontorius (as Polybiul, but Li\"y saitl) under 
Lutatiu6 and Inmnoriu8, which namp perhaps you 
migbt cortect by Polybius) they ruled their neigh
bouring states .. itb imposition of tribute, and ilt 
last growing too populous, sent (84 it oC('mo) th"se 
coloui<'S into Asia, ·which in Gallogrrocia (1). left 
Bnftkiellt steps of tbeir ancient names. My com-, 
pared classic authors will jU5tify as mnch (!!') ; 
uor scarce find ( material opposition among- them 
io aoy particola .. ; only Trogus epitomizl'd b 
Jl]Jtin, is therein, by confusion of time Bnd ac
tions, somewbat abused; wbicn hath caused tb.t 

(~) Liv. dec. lib. 5. Plutarch. in Camillo. 
(a)" Wo to the conquered," v. verb St~pban. For

eat\llum lib. II. de Gall. Pbilos.ph. qui hme inter 
examinandum fred~, ast cum aliis, in histori! ipsa 
lapsus est. 

(6) Hali .. arnasa. ~~ ... I.iv. 5. 
(r) V. Jo. Pri •. defens. hi.t. Brit. qui nimiilm 

blc tcr.rore involutos. 
(d) .. Tbuntlerbolt." (e) PaWlllnias in Phocie. 
(f) Strsb. lib • • f!,. 
(g) Polyb. I ••. {1.'. &. I. 8< Liv. dec. 1. lib •. ~. 

dec. 4. lib. 8. Strab. ,. Pausan. Phocic. 1. Appian: 
Ulyric. Justin. lib. 24. &. 25. Plntarch. Camillo. 
Ceterom pleri&qlle Delpbi. injecta a Pba'\1o gran
dine peremptis, qui fut-runt rdiqllos ill lEgyptllm 
COt¥luctoSlub .tipendiis Ptolemmi Philadelphi me
ruiss" ait VRUB Schoiiaatei Ora:c. ad bymu. Calli
mach. in Delqm. 
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erronr of tbOl(! _hieh take b~ical liberty (poeti
eal is allowa!>\(» to affirm llrenntll, .hieh Nl~tw 
Rome, and him, that died at Delphos, the Raine. 
;ExlUDination of time makes it apparently fabe ; 
lIor indt'ed doth the Brilish chronoloJ(J endure O\Ir 
:Brennua to be either of them, 114 Poly.tore and 
Duehallan have obrerved. But WIInt of the British 
name UlOVe:! nothing agailllt it i seeinjf the peo
ple of this western part were all, until a good 
time .after those won, .tyled by the ~me of Ga\1lg 
bI" Celta; and tboee which w.uM h ... ., ran .. "ked 
the orucle, are Aid by Callimllchlill to have 
come 

~ 'g~ ~·"_'fCh). 
Which u weJl fita n ... Gaul. And thn Dlach 
aI&o 0_"(" that t/JcRo Dames of Breon.. aDd 
lIeliouI, being of great DOtt', both in lignification 
and penoual eminency; and, likely eoongb, tbere 
beiul many of tbe .. me Dame in Oenl and 
JJritaia, in IIm!I'aI -agw .. uil idllntity made COII

fuliOD iIl~. For the 6nt in thill rel?tioo ap
pe8n .... at "ariety .... of it; as al80 Urenhin and 
~iIl. in tha British, are but lipl6cant words 
for kin.; and peradventure almOlt .. ~inary , 
IIIUIUl amqar lbele westema, .. Pharaoh aad 
Ptolemy in A"~ypt, AS-I!" aJIIOIII tbe Amalekite8, 
Al'IIlcetl, Nil.'Omecies. AI.mad.. Sopbi, C-r, 
Oiscin,. among tbe Parthians, Bithynians, 'J'bu
l&liall~. Peni •• s, Roman., and ollr Kentiah lr.inp, 
whieh tbe course of h;'tory .bOWl yotl_ For tbe 
other, you may see it ",,,al in pamrs of tbeir u1d 
kin!!ll, as Casi-belin in C:l!Sar, C"no-belin and 
Cym.OOlin in Tacitus and !J;'" and perbapaCam
batllcs ill Pa!lllllllia_, and 8r.lin (whme sWl's ... em 
to be in Ahellius, a Gauli.h, and Bela-tucadre, 
• British (i) god) wao the name among them of Il 
:worshipped idol, 05 app"art in AU50niDs; and. 
~e _Ole with Apollo, which also by a IDOIot an
cient lIrit:sh (:oin, stomped with Apollo, pla)·ing 
011 his harp. circllli'M'ribcd "itb Cano-helin, i. 
ahowed tn h8"r' h«-n cxprP.llaly Ilmong the Britoo .. 
.Although I knew, act'on)ing to tlleir DIM!; it mir;ht 
be added to CIIDO (which .... as the first part of 
JOany of tbeir regal namIB. al yon see in C"D'1:las, 
Cyngetori", Congolitan, and olh('n) to make a 
'ignilicant wvrd, al if YOII .ho"ld oy. the yellow 
l-ing ; for belin in British i~ yrllow. But Meinl[ 
t.he very name of th..ir Apollo 80 well fitted with 
tbat colour, "hi('h to AJlQlIo il commonly attri
bOlted (k), (and observe that their nan.es bad uanally 
..,me nole of colour in th .. m, by reBlOD of tbeir 
custom of painting Ih<om ... ·"·(!8) J suppo!le tbey 
tOllk it as a lortunate (',,"currence to bear au 
hooollrt'd dcity in thdr title, a, Wr' lee in tbe 
Ilamps of l"f .. rodacb, and Evil-""'rodnch, among 
the Babylonian klnp, from I\J.mx!acb, on'" of 
their fal.e ,ods C/); and Ii\r.e exampl .. may be 
tounll nmong thl' old empl'ror.. ()bsnye aiM) tbat 
in Britisb ~alogics. tb.·y ucead always to 

(A) .. From tbe ulmtllt "8t." 
(i) Vet. IlllK'ript. in Cumbri.. k apull JOI. Sea

lig. ad AIISf)n. I. 1. cap. 9 ... V. Rbodigin. lib. 
]'1. cap. 2~. Plnra de Bt'lino, Ii"e 8£leno, i. 
Apollin!: Gallico Prt. Pith:rosadvr.J'lI.11tb!oee.. lil>.l. 
ap. iii. q •• i JMenum tr.p ft 'Ea~~ PhcJebj 
tspitht-ton autuma!. "id. Uutllll Call1d. ad N umil
.. ata, .. Nos ad ('ant. IX. 

(k) •• ,,,, '4:1'fA~ <') J~~ cap. ~O, 

Belin the rreat (wbi('h il I1JPPOIed Rali; lather 
to Lud and eo.ibeIin) ns you see to tbe fourth 
lOng; and h .. re mijfbt you rompare that of Hel ' 
in the Punic tongue ( m), li«nifyiag PbmbuI, and 
turned into nelul : but I will not tbere"ith trouble 
·you. HOIw,cver, by tim I IUD persuaded (when
~er tbe'time were of our Belinus) tbat Bolgin, 
In T'autaniu, and Beh;iu5 in Justin, WE re miltook 
for Belinua, .. perhap. also PrallSU. in Strabo ( .. 
supplyil1g oftcntimet the l"lOm of,) generated or 
Drenana corrupted(,,)- In the atory J dare follow 
noae . of tha modem erroDt:ou.Iy transcribing ~ 
laton or seeming correetol'l', but bave, .. I migbt, 
took it from the ~t Ielf-follntai~, ~Dd onl, 
"pon them, for trial. 1 put mYIeIf. 

~wbence Cymbriea it too~ 

That northempromontory now Jutland, part of 
the Daoilb ~in,d"lII, is called in geographeJ"t 
Cymbrica Chenoneaua, from name of tbe people 
inhahiting it. And those which will the Cymbrianl. 
Cambriana. or Cumri8nl from Camber, may witll 
good n:ason of COJlS('ql1ence illlaiine. that lh, 
name of this Cbel8OOe&e it thence also, 81 tb. 
aothor here, by liberty .,i' bia M Obe. But if, ..-itb 
Ooropilll, Camden, and other their followers, you 
come nrarer truth, aDd deriv(' thl'm r .... m Go~ 
mer(,,), _ to Japbet, who, with I-li. poeterity. 
had tbe north-watem part of_ tbe world; tbeli 
sball you let, .. it -:en., the IU:'c(>nt "poD Chero: 
1IIIIU!lIe, livin( the 1110"' li~ilicant note of the 
country; tbe name of Cymbrial15, Cimmerian" 
Cambrian., and Cumriant, all U oue in, ~llbsLance; 
being ~ry compreheDli" in tbelie ciimat"~ p) ; 
and perbaps, because tbis promontory layout so 
far, under IM'Rr sil[ty degrees' ladturle (almost at 
the ntm06t of Ptolftny's roPBPby) and 10 bad 
the 6nt wint~r days no lon~ than between Ih'e 
and Ii" houn, thereia __ hat. (and more than 
nth ... nf'itp;bbourinl parts of that peopl", ha"ing 
no particular namf') ~1lIr witb Homer', attri
buteof darkness to the Cimmeriall6(q), it bad mora 
speciall y thi» ti*," . 

Tu wise Molmutiua' la.. liar Martillll fint did 
frame. .-

Particula\'B of MolmQtiul' law" of church· 
liberty, freedom of ,.-ays. bUlbandry, aud .H reI'S 
<others at'l! in tbe 'British story, a~rming 81>0 thay 
qu_ Martia ma"e .. book of laWl, • ran.lated 
at'tt-rward, and titled by king Alfred M~Jl"pnla~~ . 
Indeed it appean that there were tbre" IOrio of 
laws (r), in the Sallon beptareby, M. Jl"au-Iaiie, 
Dan-Ia~e 11"'P:Faxl'D·IR~e, i. e. tbe Mrr('ian, 
Ilanish, and Wut-Saxon I .... ; all which three 
bad tbeir sew .. ral telTitoriea, IUld wert' in diven 
tbings compiled into one volume by Cnut C,), aud 

( .. ) CeJ. Rbod. ~ntiq. I.eet. 1. cap. 6. . 
(,,) T-:ustath. ad DioD\'" '"("',.. n Ii .vwe&;, 

.l~~ 9'_ '~, k Nine I1ci .. .,,~ .. al .... l 9-'~ 
'CO"'",..), . 

(II) 1'raimnu~tion ofG. into C. WRI, anciently, 
often, and, ea.y, -as Lil"'ioB shows, lib. de pl'OnUJI
eiat. linl. Latin. cap. 13. 

(/I) Plutarcb. in Mario, " Herod. lib.). 
(9) Odyse. ~. n~ ~ nfb ... ,,!UI&A..,N~ 
(r) Look to the elev~nth lOll!'. • 

(.) ~ Tilb~ckScaocario. 
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eami0e4 in tbat Norman eouatitotion of their 
IH'w common-wt'altb. But 811 the Danisb and 
Wat-8uoo bad tbeir name from particular pe0-
pie; 10 it seems, bad the Mercian from tbat 
kiagdom of Merclanrl, lil1litoo with tbe LanClU-hire 
ftver Meney toward Northumberland, Dnd joinin~ 
lo Wales. ba-ring either from the river tbat name, 
or elee from tbe word MaJ1e (I), because it bounded 
upoo IIIOSt of tbe other IUUgdOIllll j 1III.10U may see 
to tbe eleventh BODg-. 

---- iD wbose !'lemal name, 
Gleat LoodOD itillihall li"e-

King Lud'. ~-edifying Troynovant (ant bnilt 
by Jlrute) and tbe'lee leaving the Dame ,pf Caer 
Lud, aftecward turned (as they say) into Lon
don, is not uknown, 1CBn!e to any that bad! bllt 
looked GO Ludpte's inner froutilpiece; ad in 
eId rhymes thus 1 baTe it expreBt (I,) : 

Wan. be lete make al aboute, and yates up aad 
doune(.r), . 

And after Lnd. that"~ his aame, he c1apede it 
Lud's tOq. 

The berte yate of the toaD t~t yut stonl ther.e, 
and is, 

He let it clupie Ludgate after i. own name i"j •. 
He Let him tho he Y8S dell btuy at tbulk yate, 
ThaeYore yut after him me dnpetb it Ludgate. 
The toaD me clo~h that is wide couth, 
Mld _'me clupdb it LoocIon, that is ligbter in 

the moolh .• 
And new Troy it bet ere, and DOW it is 10 ~. 
That Lon<Ioo it is nOW icluped and worth ever mo. 

Judiciou. ref01'lllCl'l of' fabulous report I know 
bave more 1ericmI. derioratioue of the name, and 
!l(leing _joetl1ft' is free, I coald imalfine it might 
Joe .. lied at 'rst Lhau Dien, i. e. the temple of 
J)jaoa, as Lban-Dewi, Lbaq Slt'phan, Lltan Padern 
nau"" Lan DoUr; i. eo. llaint Dewy's, Saint Ste
pben' .. Saint Pntem -the Great, Saint Mary; and 
:Verulam is by H. Lboid, deri .. ed from Drr-lhan, 
~. eo the choreh npon tbe river Ver, witb di\'CI'S 
IQOre sqeb plaCflS in Wal ... : aad so afterward by 
flJ'Ilng111'8 t"nM:d ioto LondioiulD, aad the like. 
llor. that Di'ana and hf'l" brothf'l" Apollo (under 
n8ll1l! of Belio) were two rreat deities among the 
BrilOOB, what is read next befOre, Cmsar'. testi
mooy of the Gauli!; aod that she bad her temple 
there -here hurl is, rel.tiop in Camden disclOle8 
to you. H_, that the anliql1e ~ourse. wa. to 
title their cities otb-otimes by the name of their 
poYer adored iJl them. ill pJllin by Beth-t'l amoll~ 
the Reb..--. Heliopolil (which in holy writ (,) is 
called ~~) in ligypt, ana tbe same in 
Greece, Ph_kia, f'lIewhere; and by Athens, 
named from lfiae"a. But especially fl'OQ\ this 
...,ppoIeII deity of Diana (whom ill AUbstance Ho

,per 00.1_ git'ell the epithet.r 'Jprfn"Wf (II), 

(I) A. limit ~ bound. 
(u) RDh. GiOCf'Stl'l'D& 
(.1') But it ill tUlirmed tI!at kiag Coil'. daughter, 

mother to Constan_ the Great, ... alled this first, 
and Golc~r al&o. UuntingdQn. lib. 1. &. Simon 
Dunelmens. apo Siow. in uotiti. Lond. I shall 
presently speak of her aJao.· 

( g) Jerem. .. po 43. com. olt. 
(s) II Patron of cities," v. HOIIIeF. ad Dian. Ste~ 

ppall. ~ .. ,A, in ~~. Heroqot. lib. flo 

than to Pa1l8ll) ha~ divers bad their titles: .. 
Arternisimn in Italy, anrl Eubrea, and that Hu
basti! in ./Egypt, so called from the same word, 
signifying io .'Egyptian, both a cat and Diana. 

Those armed stakes ia Thamel-

ne means that which now we call Cow.yatakes, 
by Ott-lands, wh~rl.l only the Tham611 being with
out boat paSl<ible, the Hriioul fixed both 00 the 
bank of their side, and ill the water sharp 
SIlYtCl (a), to pr .... eot the Romans coming over, 
but in vain, as th~ ltorics tell yoo. 

And more than Caiar got, tbrt"ti emperon could
Dot wiD. 

l10dentand oot that thl')' "erp, resisted by the 
Britons, but that the tilref' 811Cceaors of Joliu., 
i. e. Aogll5tu .. Tiberios, and Caligula, Dever lIP 
mucb .... ith force atteoiptPd the i,ll', althoo~h 
the last after king Cuoobelio's son A.dmioius hi. 
traitorous revolting to him, 10 a see'T';lIg martial 
""bllllHlDt'y made aU _ to the Britisb ..... ya!je(b). 
but luddenly on the German lbore, (",here be 
thea .... ) like hillllt'lf, tumt'd th' duipt to a 
jest, and commanded ~ arm)' to p;atber DOCklu. 

Qame "ith bi, body Dak'cl, hill bair down t. bJa. 
waid. 

10 thig Caradoc (being the same which at lar~ 
you have in Tacitus and Dio, uoder name or 
Curetacu8 aod Cataracus, and is by some Sr.ottish 
historians drawn mucb too far northward) the 
author expre&leS Ihe an,-ient fonn of a Briton's 
habit. Yet I think not that thfY were all naked, 
bllt, 8S is affirmed of th~ Cauls (f). dOll"n only to 
the n8\'el; so that on the discovered part might 
be _ (to the tenon. of their ~emies) th_ 
picturfi of beasts, with wbich thl')' paioted them~ 
&elyf'll (il'. It is jllSti/iable by Cesar, that they 
u-t to !haTI' all except their bead aod upper 'lip, 
and wore vrry long bair j but in thpir old co;n\ .I 
see DO au!."h tiling warrantt'd: and in later times ( .. ), 
abont fOllr huo'lred Jears since, it is eopecially 
at tributer! to them tbat they alwars ~ut their 
hrads close for avoiding Ab&alon'. misfortune. 

The coIoay long kept at Maldon.-

Old hietoriaDB aod geographel'll call this Cama
loduoom, wbich lIOme have ab~urdly thonght to 
be Camelot (.f). io the Sentish sheriftUom of Stir
liog. otbel'll bavl'! 801\~hl it elsewhere: bot the 
Eoglish li;{ht of antiquity (Camden) hath ourel.¥" 
fouod it at this Maldon, in FJ5ex, where was a 
Romish colony, 88 al!lO at Gloucester, Chester, 
York, and perhaps at Colches~r (Il), which prons 
expressly (agaiost vulgar ailo"DIlLe) that there 
YaS a time when io the chil'f".t parts of thie 
southern llritany tbe Roman laws were 0~e4, 8S 

everyone that kno ... the meanin~ of a colony 
(,..hich bad all their rights aod iuetitutions de-

(a) Bed. lib. 1. cap. 2-
(6) Suet. lib. 4. cap. 44. " 46. &. Djo CassiulIr 
(e) Polyb. Hist. ,.. 
(Ii) Solin. polyhist. e. 35. 
(e) Girald. de script. Co. 10. 
U) Heet. Boiit. Jib. iii. 
(I!") Antiq. Iosl."ript. Lapid_ &. Numm. "i-l. 

Fortescot. de laod. leg. Aug. csp. 1':. &. Vito Ba
ROlllocb. lib. ~ qot. 36. 
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duced with it) must confess. Thi. was destroyed 
upon discontentment taken by the leens and Tri· 
nabants (now N~folk, Sufiulk, Middlesex, and 
R<&ex men) for intolt,roble wrongs done to the 
.. ife aod poeterity of Pnaeutagu8, king of tbe 
Icens, by the RomanI (h1 wbich tht' killg .(as 
others in like form) thought hut vainly, to ba.-e 
prevtmted by instituting Nt'ro, then emperor, hi. 
heir. The sign. which the autbor speaks of, 
were a strange, and, as it wert', voluntary falling 
down ofthe goddessYictory's statue, erected by the 
RomaIll here; womt'n, as distractf'Jd, singing their 
overthrow i the ocean I80king bloody; unl:outh 
howlingl' in their assemblies, and Bueh like. Peti· 
Jiu~ Cerra lis, lieutenant of the ninth legion, com· 
iog to aid; lost all his footme-n, and betook him· 
..,If with the rest to bis fortiikd tents. But for 
this rt'ad the history. 

By'poi&oa end her daya.,----

So Tacitos; btlt Dio, that .he died of ,iekness. 
Her name is writtPD diversly Voadida, lIoodlcia, 
Btlnduica, and Boudi,:m: she was wife to Prau
tap, of whom last ,before. 

A grNter foe to III io our OWn bowels bred. 

Every story', of the declining British state, .... iII 
tell you what miseries wt;re t'ndured by the hm.tlle 
irruptiOOll of Scots and Picts into the southern 
part. For the paSfiage hele of .them,. know,. that 
the Scottish stori~, which begm llwlr contlOuoo 
monarchic govcrnmrllt at F.·rguze, affirm the 
Picta (i) (from the Scythian territories) to ha,'e 
arriwd iD tbe DOW Jutland, amI th~nce pru;se.! 
into Sc'olland some t ... o hllmlrf'd and fifty years' 
after tbe Sc-ob' first entering Britain, whicb wias, 
by account, about eighty Y',An before our Sa· 
"iour', birth and thence contoulled these a .tate 
by themscl;es, until king Kenneth, aoout eight 
}lUndred and forty yeal'li after Cbrist, utterly sup
planted them. Othl'l'Ii; as Bede and his followers, 
make them elder in thc .,1<' than the Scots, aud 
fetch them out of Ireland; til<' British story (that 
all may be discords) says. thcy enten-d ."'bania 
ut.der conduct of one Rodene, their killg, (for 50 

you must read io l\fonmoutit (k), and 1I0t Lo.n
dric, as the .print in that and much other ~us· 
tnkes) and WE're. vaHantly opposed by Manus, 
then kin!!: of Rritono, Roderic .Iain, and Cnithnt'ss 
gh'cn them for habitation. Thi~ l\f arim °is pla;ed 
witb Ve!Ipllsi3n, and the gross ,hff"rences of lime 
make all ,'uspirious; &0 ttat you may as wplI 
believe none oftllem, as any nne. Rather adhl're 
to learned Cumdt'n, making the Picts. very gl'ouirie 
:Britons, di6tinguished only by a('cidental Dame, 
as in him you may see more largely. 

- (h) AgeUillB, I. 16. cap. 13. Tacit. aD. 14. Din. 
lib. t;, •.•.. • 

(i) Pictorll~ mBrltanl!l~ (potllIS Plctonlm, Ita 
... I .. gitor) primus ml'mlmt. Romanon~m Pnne
gyristes iIIe inter alios, qUI Constantlllum rn
romiis IIdloq1l1tllr, 8< si plR('et .RJf'1lS HumE": ... 
Lhni". Bre\", Rrit. &. Duehanan. hh. 2, rrr, Scottc. 
aut Camdeni Sc-.Aos &. Pictos. Rob. Glocestrenai 
tlicnntur Pinus. 

(k) Oalfridns Monumt'th. eo~os, & ibidt'm. 
~icc ... Mae&mariUII Jere Veltmana. 

• 

Arviragus of oun first taking to protect. 
His marri~e with (1 know not what) (leni.., 

daugl)ter to Claudiu., the habitude of friend.hip 
betwixt Rome and him, after compositiull with 
Vespasian then, under the emperor, employ~ i~ 
tbe British war, the COmmon story relates. 1 h .. 
is Annitagus, which JU\-eJlal,.pt"8k. of (I). Poly
dore men bim to Nero's time, otben rightly to 
Domitian, because indeed the poet then tIouri&h
OIl (m). Tbat fabulous Hector BoctillS, makes him 
the same "'itb Phuviragus, a. he ('ails him, in 
Tacitus; he mcau. PrllSutagus, ba\"ing misread 

·Tadtus his copy. 

This happiness we have, Christ crucify'd to know. 

Nmr an hundred eiJbty yean after Christ (the 
chronology Of Bede herein is plaiuly false, and 
ob5<-l"\"e what I told you of that kind to the fourth 
SOIIg) this Lucills, upon request to pope Elcutbe
riUB, received, at the bands of Fllga'ills and Da
miaous (n), holy baptism j y .. t &0, that hy JOloeph 
of Arimathea (of. whom to the th;rd sonIC) 8· cds 
of true religion .. ere here before sowu: by some 
I filld it without warrant (II), affirmed that he CQII

verted Arvinagus, 

And gave bim thea a shilde of silver white, 
A Cro&ll endlong and O\'erthwart fu II perfect, 
These arms were used through all Britain 
For a common sign each man to know his natioa 
From enemies. which now we call certain, 
S. George's arm' •• ------

But thus much collect, that, althoilgh lJntil 
Lucius we bad not a c1iristian kibg (for you may 
well suspect., rather deny, for want of bett., 
authority. this of Ar¥iragus) yet (unless you be
I ie¥e th;' tradition of G undafel', king of I nd y, 
I.'ODverted bv Saint. Thomas (p), or Ahagnr, king 
of Ede&sa (q), ta wbom tboae lekera written, as 
i8 supposed, by our Saviour'. OWD ha~, kept a8 a 
precious relie in Constantinople IlntJi the em
perour Isaacius Angelus (,), as my authors say, 
were sent) it is apparel\t that this island had t~e 
fust christian king ill the world, and clearly IIi 
Europ<", &0 that you rite not Tiberius his private 
seemilllt christianity (which i. oltserved out 
of (I) 1'ertullian) e.-en in whole time also Gildas 
affirms Britain was comfortl'Jd with wholl'SOme 
beams ~f n:ligious ligbL Not much di6erent from 
thi' alte .. as Donald. find. cbrialian king of the 
Scots;- &0 that if prio~ity of time !",ayed it, .• ad 
not custom (derived from a COII\mllDlcable attribute 
rivl'11 by the popt's) that na~e <!f most christian 
should better fit our &Overel~ than the Frencb. 
Tbis Loci .. , by help of those two ~hri8tian aids, 
is .. id to have, in room of three ar("h·t1amem and 
t ... elltv-ei\Jht flamen. (throuf[h "'bose doctriof', 
polluting 88crifices and idolatry rNgnt>d here 
ill5tcad of true service) in.tituted tbree arch-

(/) Satyr. 4. (m) Suidas in Ju"enali. 
(n) Th':'c names are Vl'ry dilFerently written: 
(0) Ex Nennio Hardin~. ca~ 4. ~. ASl COOI;t;S 

ii, qoos consuluisse me Neon .. BDtlqUOS contlglt 
hqjlll'Cc rei parum IUDt memores. 

(f» Abdw hisL Apo&tulie. lib. 9. Euscb. lib. 1. 
cap. 1:;. 

(9) Nicet. ChoniaL in Andronic. ComneD. lib. i. 
(T) NiCf'phor. Calli5t. lib. ~. • .. p. 7. & 8. 
(.) Diftiuc:L. 80. Co in illis. (.1emelll PP • 

, 
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b5R:-;p¥'riCI as: L:xodoD, L;prk, .k:xi Caer-k€€k€ upon 
U.ke, and tWE'lIty-eight bishoprics j of them, all 
beyond Humbel' subject to York all the ftOW 

Cnnstai'zini' ]>or"hYiOg'cnil' 'ad",ri'k his SOil T10-
manus, that he ;hould not toke him ~ wjfe of alien 
blood, because all people di~lOnaDt froUl t1i(' 

Vt';Pkd to i:csnc€"kCOn; E€kndoss, DO"" Atkig/and 
wi€ki €kOrnWtH, And nlso the nikknm In 
other countries, even grounded upoo Saint Petl'r's 
own c(ulloand, to make lubstitution of archbishops 
or pnkriar.;hk .rch~k1amensi ;pnd iikEi)p~ ti) 
eamiiii¥, if belie'iT pope'il ilikikikrtioi) Z f), FOk 
York, there i. DOW a metropolitan seq ('3erleon 
had so olltil the change spoken of to the efth 
IIOS¥" And ftiki)iilon, tbik satht',krrl churchi L~,iin3' aL 
Sz, iltwr's, ComLiH, until kTTDBlatisik sf thk' 
pall to Callterbnry by Augustine (u), &em hither 
by Gregory the fint, umier kmg .f.tbelbE'rt, ae
cSi¥,lug to HikiphecL Merli, Lhat chilk',kianith 
sh"iiihi tail, LkkiiL theo i)ki€ive WhiiU the Lon 
dOll did adoro Canterbury, as, after I'tIDling of 
the Saxons, it did. This 1I10Voo that ambitious 
GiL€kirt of €iiili"th, bktblip of tii €lk'illeJlt.n 
thii pzimal'h Engiimd; for "klinh hi tterl Y 
taxed by a great clerk of the .ame time (Z). If I 
adll to the Bliti.h ~Iory th~t this Lucino was cans~ 
of COOi sSZ*OO 10 ,Lskarla Rhetnn ShUUlil 
OilL my lSiiiild.. InrD€At PEark and 
othen, have enough relllembel'tld it. 

CooSlzilii,kUS' .. ssihy WUi',kk, ___ ki~ 

JS ""''' .... mmn, wi:;,:; COnz,'iEHfins, OW' ron,;tan~ 
CblorU8 the "mperor, and mother toConstanline the 
Greiit, dau15htcr to Coil, kinp: of Britai", ",h,·ti· 
Cmtriantii€k sBS forti;, no niii 
o:'j.~l Nickiphiims err<>lIcnll.lv af-
firDI. him born in DrCpHlalm, (If nithYlli~, or 
Jltl, FirmicH" (1), that .,,~;S At TSrlus, "hil'h 
li'rt,mony (i'Ht uni'Hssupted) great n ilie (z J 

# haLh .iuleni'y otTen", iO dt"l'ri.IC us bOtki of, him 
and his mother, atfuming her a Bithynilln: 001' 

tiik:,~~V::~ii~~I:o~';i~:i~::~r~hii~;d7~\i~i:~ii~I~,a;;;:i 
i "till ecclcslolstic ""aiion (iii I assnges of Iwr in
ventiOll of the crose ond such li~ e) ollol\'ed also by 
zdrdi .... 1 Ubiiiniu., iimke het U8 a lizili.b Wi) 

Ani! !kir Itrl'iit Const'mlkH"'S bitrl; in tlt;r 
Jastk, YOII BRi,,1l hn~e authOrity i a!tainst ",hil'h I 
wandelo how lip.ills dllnt expo.e his cOllel-it.o In 

iiid panz'T"rist ~pz'sking to('''i zteotii'i' I.ibcff 
me (hi' means lilii ilither) Iii :tannito ',.rvitll'i' 

tu etiam nobiI .... illic iftriendo !~., ~ti; anr! another, 
o fortuna!." & nunc omnibus I",,·tior tE'rri~ Britan-

qU:i;;:~i;:~~::;:: t~~;s~:.ilmi~::':kl~~Ii:~;s, 
ruplA..t . .eeinlf they lited when tbey ml!(ht kllow 
a. much of this a. he. Nit-"plloru! and ('<-<lr"m,· 

".f mllL'h £lit"r and ,jzz, rYe ns, "iidoubki'il 
i'lkl,fit. in CSiiiiin orii~iii,1 adkl'ilmltinos 
alate (a) (ne"ly publish"" by Jol 0 Meursiu8, pro
fea:oor of Gr~ek .tOI·Y at Lcl',~n) the emperor 

(f) V. Plliiillph. d:pist. i.eonem LP. apiitl 
O. 'Maho!$b. lih. J. de r.... &. I. de Pootilic_ vide 
Basingstoch. hist. 9. oat. 11. 

iii) Stmk'r Survlih L,ndiiii, p.4ih, 
(I) JOilili' CarnilL','i'&' in 2'7:;. 
(9) Mathe •• I. I. ('op. 4. 
(z) Lip •. de Ron .• magnitud. U-. (.. cap. 11. 

;~~::s~a~:~~ii~~dt'S~i:~:;:~~~of ciii~~'b:i;li~YS ~t~i~I;C~~ 
w('re prohibited the heighl of that glory. Cxc,opling 
unly the Franks. allo"'ill~ thrill this honour. ts; ..,) 

:O;:;~h hi~.,~: ii i~;:'U "~;i it:::~;~~~l i 1 iort;'I;~ Z;Za ~l;; 
let it move you, but ob •• ot"e that this Purphy-
rogrnll"tCH lilol'cI ahout O,"VI"n hnmlr"d r-~al'8 ti "", 
tzhen Zilas ( ikmoll~ 'l'm{l'i rztll is) nrtl 
i,ary wiit; these ks Iii i:cdl all (c) (c.pecialll 
ttl., w .. ~tern) Etlrop~ans, by the lIame of Franks, lUI 

~~y.~id !1~:;~;I:::::i;~~:'i'ii ::~::i l!':~I:~i:;:~ 
EZ.,y Sli'H'e, as Ii teems, linew of, calling us 111-
c1itis{d); and illiteed the indefinite form of .peech 
ill U", a uthor I dte, rhi'''s as he liti"itot 
'~m(' iiiHte pli"i' by Franko, he 
hod inLi €lIed nnly but "liat we now cll.lI French. 
If you 1:011 b, lieve one of our coulltrym£'n (e) that 
lived abnut II. hie was lii(Hn' in LiD-
don: thlitZt WkiS lznrn ° at Atiirk: Lliat 

dctz'nnine not. Of thil Hden, her religion 
Iinding the CroSI, g.JOrI det'd'.ill wnllillg londo~ 
aod Cokhester (iilzich iii hiii'Lour of thl'z' 
hears liFost lid ikeen crm>tis fi:' 
inveotlOn sh,. i. yet ed~brated in holy-rood d'ay i. 
:\Iay) ~~ uf this Constantig" ber BOD, a mirbty 
and ri'lz ttwus lz€ki'w hid tiixt 
for nii iim~1l by i'rilers; thot 
In this air received his first light alld hie, ol;r Bri
lOllS 'oaunt lIot unjustly: as in that spoken to 
kir.g "'hi,.~lmr. 

Now sage ~i);§e 
bivore, 

That there ;hold of Brutoin thre men be ylxiTi' 
That timid ,..inTi' the aUl,,!, yr of ; of t"Tie 

dilO It IL, f tRiredde V wis. 
As or Bety en and Constantioe, and thuu art the 

In oeCOilh i'ounciill Arhil, in Provence 
held under Cuusta ,tine and SilveslL'r. is subscribt!d 
th~ name o( Rl'stitUtus, bi~hop iif Londoii, fhe 

~~: aTilili~~i~;F€ liiit ~~~;: 'iJl:~~~l~e~~~~~~t m t\~! 
later time the use hath been (whell and where 
Home's sllpn"ma,,;§ W8., ocknowl,i'd,tlld) .to . Trnd 
.liwadr gf"nNTl i)')lIII('ils, lluloi ""ory CKmrtian 
"'oate, b"'Yii'P>;, ahiliilii, antl pJiol"ll: Rnd , 
lind il Rffirm .. d by th(' c1~'rgy uoder Henry II. C!!') 
that, to 8 general C(tllll(,ll, iillly fiiiiil bi.hi'Str are 
to be uut EnglaniL 1'0, b¥ zsason ihi. 
COUitr'i ikiF.led tti zkate-allowance aiterward at hume 
were those cauUIlS re .. d,oed into our law: 8M of 
bigam ¥ in the Lstum:il i)f Liona, hy 
!;~rhli;m,Dt und,.ii Edwath I O( the 

(h) " Because bc was born in their parts." 

sta(nc!i"li{istor. ('tkntnll"lllikizzim. TbeDla'rt Coo-
,. cum rlibra cilliLi' Iibro. 

(tf; iilceL uiolliut. Isaac. Angel. §. ult. 
I,),u'HI. 

rt[;::;I1~':~:~~~st. PitTphyroj1:. ildmililift impei iriz 
e. '2!1. Jo. Levillleuw Bl.I Panegyric, 5. hau.t mul
aAlI1 hie momwur. 

{-J 11. Steph, dii L'lnLli li', Basi i'7kwch. 
not. 

U) i3e1ipus. • 
• (g) Rollllr. Hoved. £ '32. 
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~u~il 01 Lataan, held by IlIIIOOeIIt Ill. Nign
lng our king Jobn i aud the law oIlapee in bene
'fices had 80 itl ground from that council of La
teran, in tbe. year eleven boodred eeventy.nine, 
uDder Alexander the third, wbither, for our part, 
'Wt're IeDt Hugh bishop 01 Durham, John bisbop 
01 Norwich, Robert biahop of Hereford. and Rain
old bishop of Bath, with divers abbotl, where 
the canon was made for p~tation within .ix 
montb. (A), and title of lapee ~iven to tbe bi,hop 
in cafe the chapter were patron, from the biabop 
to them if he were patron: wbicb although, in 
tbat, it be not law with us, nor allo thf'ir durer
ence betwl:en a lay and eccleRutic patron (iJ, for 
Dumber of the months, allowing the layman bat 

} tonr. yet .bows itself ('ertainly to be the oriainal 
01 tbat'CURom anciently, and now used in the 
ordinary'. ('ollalion. ADd hither Henry of Brac
ton refu, it expressly (k); by WhOiD yon may 
amend Jobn Ie Brito:t, II,DCi read Lateran m.tead 
01 IJOIl8. about this same matter. Voue couoeit, 
truly joining tbese thiuJP, CIUUIOt but perceive 
that caOODl, and conatitutiona ill popea' councils, 
abIolutely lIIIVer bound U8 in other form than. 
iitting tbem by the lIqaan! of Engliah law ,od 

. policy, our reverend .gea and baron. allowed 
and interpreted them (I). .ho io their formal 
-ritl( .. ), wonld mention them asia. aad cuatom 
pf the kingdOlll, aDd not ot.llel'WiM. 

EleYea thou ..... maida IeDt thOle our friend. 
apin. 

Our common Itorr affirms, that in time of Gra
tiaD. the emperor, Conan. king 01 Armoric Britain 
(whicb was 811ed with a colony of this isle by this 
Conan and Maximu •• otherwise Maximian, tbat.lew 
Gratian) haviorwarwith the aeighbouring Gauls. 
dcl;ired of Dinath, ~nt 01 Comwal. or (if you 
will) 01 our Britain (by lleamea of blood 10 to 
tstablilb and continue 10 .... iD the po.terity 01 both 
countries) that he might bim ... I' match with 
DiDOth's daughter Unul .. and witb her a rons
petent multitude of virlJins might be IMt ovPr to 
forailb bis onwired batcbelon: ..-hemrpon ... ere 
eleven tho.-ntl of the nobltT blood with Unula. 
and sixty thousand of meaner rank (se1ectfod mIt 
01 divers parts of the kingdom) .hipt at London 
for utisfaction of tbis reqoest. In the coallt of 
Caul, they were by tem('eSt disperat; lOme 
ravished by the ocean; otlwn for c:basle dellial 
01 tbeir maidenhrada to Guaine and Melp, kings 
of Huu and Picts (wbom Gratoan bad animated 
.,gain!lt Maximol, lUI usurpi .. ;: title 01 tile Briw.h 
moouchy) were misersbly put to the .. onion 
fOme German cout, whitbn mi.d'ortune carried 
,hem. Bot brcaDle the author slips It over with 
a touch, you aban bave it ill such old ''er&e .. I 
have (II). 
This maideos weft ygadttd and to Loudon come, 
:NIDi __ ,11Id ther 01 and "t:IJ aorri MIllIe 

<Ir} O. liIu •. (ClJj_ edit. IIUperam Ir. Jo. Pi
eudi aDDOtationel COBUIIUI) I. 3. IJ. Htvedeuus 
ltabeat ipaal, q..., sunt ConatiL 

(i) Elltrav. Cooeea pnlIb. ". 2. 
(k) 6 Deeret. tit. jure patn)aaL §. Verum c~m 

uie. 
(l) Lib. 4. tract. l!. cap .6. . •• 
(IK) D. Ed. Coke lii1. d .. Jure Rrpo erclesl:lstlC. 

1I.egist. Or;r;. (. .~ (II) Ro\t, GIoc:estrt:DIo 

That. hii (0) IIOId or Ioade weDlle UIcI aft _ 
bor (p) frend y Ie, 

And IOIDe to lese hor maicJenbod wives vor to be. 
Tho Itii w_ in .ipes ydo, ,nd in the lie ver were 
So pet tempest &her come that drof hem here aDd 

tbere. 
So that the meltedI'I (,) adreined were Iu the Il1o 

And to other londt IODIf ydrive, that De come 
never.p(r). 

A king there w .. or Hungry, Guaine wa. bll name, 
ADd Melga, K. PiCardy (,) that couthe inoa of 

fame, 
The .aten \'or 10 lOki aboute tbe lie bii were 
A cOIIIpany of thit maydeDl 10 that hli met there 
To hw fOlie bii walde .home aime (t) aDd bor mea 

a180 [thereto 
At the mayd_ wold rather die than ('QUeenly 
Tho ...... e vortb the luther (M) men and the maidena 

Ilow f'Chone. [none. 
So that to tbe t- BmtaiDe tbere ae come alive 

Some lay all this 'lrickednfll absurdly (b time 
endures it not) to Atti .... cbarp (z). who reiped 
king of Huns about four bundn:d fifty (about IiIl,. 
years after Gratiao) and aftlrm their lafferint: of 
this (as they call it) martyrd_ at Cologne, wbi
ther, in at the mouth of Rhine. they were carried; 
others tdsu partlcnlarly tell yoo that there were 
(OIU' compaoiona to l~nula, in peatness and 
bouoor, their names being Py_ (y), Cordule, 
Eleutberia, F1orentia, aail tbat under these were 
to e9ery of the elf:VM tho .... ad one prnident, 
Iman, Beni!tDa, Clementia. Sapientia. Carpophora. 
Columba. Bevet\ict.. Udilia, Celyndris, Sibyl .. 
and IAlcia: and tbat, custom at Cologne bath ex
chIded all other bodies Ilom the place of their 
burial. The strangc lIIultitude oIleventy one thou
saud virgins thus to be tl1Ullplllted. with the clifFe. 
renee of time (tbe moat excellent note to examine 
truth of history by) may make you doubt of the 
whole report. I will DOt jUBtify it. but only 
admonish thna,. that tbCMe oar old stories are "' 
tbiM followed by tbat great historian Baroniol, 
allowed by Francis de Bar. White of Basingstoke, 
and berolll aoy of them, by tbat learned abbot 
TritemjUII, braide the martyrologies, wbich to the 
honour of tbe eleven "'ouaDd hne dedicated the 
eJevellth day of our October. But indeed h'l" they 
can stalld with wbat iIIlDme copies of Nenni"l .e 
rf'ld (It), I cannot _: it ia reportro. that tbOle 
Britooa which went thither .ith Maximu. (the 
lame man and time with the former) took them 
Gaulilb wi'l'eS, and cut out their tongues, IeS& 
they .hoald po!IIe8I their children of Oauliab Ja ... 
guage; whence our Wel»h called them aftenranl 
Lebit-widiClll (e), because tbey spake confusedl,.. 
I IIeC tbat yea. tbere .. great affinity betwin 
the ~ Armoric, a .. tba Welib, the first (Ie 

(o) They. (,) Their. . (q) Most part. 
(r) Apin. (.) Of the Picts. 
(') Them take. (u) Lewd. 
(.1') Hectol'. Buet, Scotic. '1. elt antiquioribot. 
~m faiN reis. 

(y) U""ard. Martyrolog. 2. c. Octob. 
(z) Sunt eniw antiqui codices quibus hoe me

rilb deost.. nec n. ot ,10IiC1II& ilIud DOD ifl'ept~ 
sentire ~um potis. 

(If) lJalhilcnt. 
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siq you a tat.e) .. ,tog, ROIl t.d pebullii IOU' en 
d'a .. u, the other )<:.. tad yr h_ ydwjt 111 Y oefoedd, 
for" Our Fathen.bieh artiD HeaYen"; but huspeet 
ftll'elDely tl,at fabu.l_ tGaJu~lltting, and wool. 
hue you. of the two. believe rather the vireins. 
"'ere It lICIt for lbe emrbitant number. and that, 
..... iafaIIible credit, our biItorianI milt witb It 
Qratiao'l IUniving Maimus (6). a kind of faolt 
tllat ...u.·oftea the very truth doabtful. 

'l'bU &om the Scythian poor. wheDCe they them
..ayes derive. 

H. __ tbe St. .... wIMlae Dame. after learned 
bleII. II to tile fourth IOIlg deriYed from a Scythian 
_tioo. It pl_ the Muse in tbw paaage to 
.,.tc at tbat qinal. .. mean' and unwortby of 
eompatUon witb tbe Trojan Britiab. drawn out of 
Jupiter's blood by: Venus. Ancbises. and ./Eneas ; 
I jutify ber pbrue, for tbat tire Sc:yt\Iian WllS in
deed poor. yet yoluntarily. DOt through want. 
li't'ias commoDly in leld-tenla; and. (RI our Ger
_In TKitus) IIQ stoical. as not to care for the 
future. baYIng proviIion for tbe,-t, from DII

tare'IIliberal ity. But, if it were wortb _iniog, 
JOU migbt find tIM Scythian .. noble and worthy 
• _tiou as any read of; and Reb a one .. the 
BaJlilb and otben might be .. proud to derive 
tbe ..... ea from ... any whiCh do aean:h for their 
allCeStiln' glory in Trojan ashe&. If you believe 
the oW report ofth_Iyes (e), thea can )'On lICIt 
_ke them 1_ tban de.:eooed by TargitaDl from 
Japiter aad Borystbellel; if wbat the Greeb. who, 
.. afterward the RomaD8. accounted and styled 
all harloarous, escept themaebes; tben yon moat 
draw their pedigree tbroogh ApthynUl. Gelooull, 
..... Scytha, from Herculel; neither of this bave, 
iD tbil kind, their aupevior. If among them you 
desire learniDg. I'IIOIember Zamobi" Diceneoa, 
aad Aullcbanis, before the relit. Por although 
to _ of these. other patronymics ~ given. yet 
tno .. tbat aoc:iently (wbieb for the present matter 
ohaerY. Miioosly) as all. southward, were called 
Alltblopia ... all eatwam. Indi ... an w.., Celt., 
so aU DOrtbern, Wen! Ityled Scythiaus ; .. 
BphOl'lll ill author (tI). I could add the bonoura
lila aJleaoories, of tboae their so)den yoke, plough. 
balchet, aDd cap. sent from Hea't'eD, wittily 
enough deliveted by Goropioa (e), with otber COIl

jectural testimonies of their worth. But I ahIIaIn 
frora IUCh digrelaion. 

~~) PauL MenaL c-g. part. i. lib. 3. 
cap. U. 

(e) Herodot. Melpom. " 
(.t) Apad Streb. I. .. 
(e) AmazGn. BecceaelaD B. 

POJ.Y~OLBI0N. 

ftll &acv .. n. 

The M_ here Merionetb ....... 
And ber proud mountaine bi{tbly chants. 
Tbe bills and broob, to.......,. bent, 
5&MIIfH ..... eace fI9IIl.a.c.t ~ 

The riven ... tbetD .bowID! t. 
The wonden of tbeir Pimble-mere. 
Proud Snowdon glorioul, ..-ell 
With Call1bria'. natiVe prI_' deeda. 
The MUle thea t\llough c.ema1'9Oll mall .. 
ADd MOD (DOW Angleaey) awakes 
To erJl her neIeat Druids' galle, 
Aud manD« of their aacri6ca. 
Her rilleb abe toptber. calls; 
Then back for PliDt and Dfubigb fall .. 

0 .. al1 tbe' Cambriu IhiNl their beads that bear 
10 higb. [OUI eye, 

And titrtb'at survey their lOils with an Ilmbitj.. 
Mervinia' for her bills, a for their matchlCl8 

. crowds. [clouds, 
The nearett tbat are aaid to kiss the wand'nng 
F.spedal audience cravea. offended witb the throag., 
That Ibe of all the rest aeglecW WllS 110 long : 
AlledjpDg for herself. w_ throUCh the SaXIIIW 

pride, ' 
The godlike race of Brute to St-Tern'l setting side 
Were cruelly inlbrc'd, her mountai ... did relieve 
Tboae, whom dnouriUC war elae every • .,here did 

grieve. [might) 
And wbeD all Wales beside' (by fortune or bl 
Unto ber aacient foe resign'd ber ancient right, 
A COUItant maidm ltill she OIlly did remaiD. 
\. The lall her JeIluine la .. whicb stoutly did 

retain. [things ; 
And as each ODe II pnis'd for her peculiar 
50 oaly abe is rich, in mountains, m_, and 

apriDgs. 
And holda heraelf.. great in her IUper8UOU1 

waste, [grae'do 
A, otben by thm towns, and fruitful tillage 
ADd theretbre, to reeouDt her rivera, froQl tbeit 

Ii .... 
~ging all delays, MemDia tbul begina ; 

.. Though Duvy. whicb doth far her neighbon .... 
ing 800ds IIInnoDDt [acCOUDt) 

(Whole coune for hen aloae Moatgomery doth 
Hath Angell for her 0", and Keriog abe doth 

clear. . 
With TowiD. GwedAl tben, and Dul.., aU a dear, 
Tboae tributary streams &Iie is maiDtain'd withal, 
Yet. boldly may I.y, ber rising and ber fall 
My country calletb hera, with many another 

bmot. . [look. 
Thal with thcir C1'J'stal eyes 011 the Vergiviaa 
To no,.,. nest. of which DesunDY __ ward 

driYell. 
LiDgMril aoes alone: but plenteous AVIXl striTe, 
The ftnt to .... at lea; and faster her to hie. 
Clear Kesailgum comCII in, with Hergum' by and 

by. • rCain. 
So Derry. Moothy drawa,' alld Moothy ('.alleth 
W\1icb in one channel meet, in going to tloe 

main. [aids • 
AI to their utmOlt power to lmd her all their 
So Atro by the arm Lanbeder kindly leads. 
And Veleorid the like, obsP(ving th' other's law, 
Calb Cunnel; ahe again, fair Drurid forth clo~ 

dra", 

J Merlonf'thlbjre. 
. • Meres or poola. from whence riven spriog. 

I The rh'era _ ;. order they &.ll into the iriIIIa _ 
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That from tbeir mother t:artb, tbe,rough Mer.illia, 

pay 
Tbeit mixed pleuteou8 springs, unto the lesser bay 
§. Of those two noble amlS into the laDd tbat btoar, 
WhiC;b through Gwinetbia' be so faUlOM every 

',.h,·re,' [mo\loo, 
On my Csem'lrYou side by nature m,"I,. my 
A. Dovy doth divid" the C"nlig8ni8D ~rnunci. 
The pearl~' Conwa\", head, as that uf ho!y Dee, 
1«>nowo('<\. rivers ootb, their ri$intr have ill me, 

'So, La"em antl the Lue, themsd.es that b~:td-
10llg throw [doth flow. 

\. Tnto 'the spncious lake, wbere Dee unmix'd 
trowcrrin takes his strt>am, h"rc frow a llath'e 

lin; [uoth win, 
Which, Ollt of l'imhlp-mere wh"n - Dce himself 
Along with bim 'his lord full courteously Joth' 

gli,Ie' 
So Rudock risctb here, and Clelor that do gllide 
Him in his rugged path, and make his grelltness 

",ay, , 
Their J)(,e into the boun.!. of Oenhi,:h to convev," 

The lofty hills, tbis ,..hil" auenth''''y that stood, 
As to sun',·y lhe conrlle of cver}; se,'ernl tlood, 
Sent forth su<'11 echoing ShOllls (which e,'cry way 

so sbrill, 
With Ihe re"erberate sound the spaciolls air did fill) 
That they ,,'ere .. as'ly heard through the Vcrgh"ian 

main [constrain 
To :N('p1nne's in"'ar,1 et;)urt; and b"ating there, 
That mighty ~ocl of .ea t'awake: wbo full of 
i <lrea.I, ,r hrael, 

Thrice threw hktllrer,(ork'ci mac .. about hi. gril-.;Iy 
ADd thri .. e above the rocks his furellead mis'd, to 

SI,e rbe. 
Amongst the hi~h-topt hill. what. tum nIt it ~hould 
So that "'ith "pry sweat Cadoridric clid drop. 
And mig-hty Raran sbook his proud sky-kis'ing 

top, [enr .. ~" ; 
Amonlt'lt the furious ront whom madness did 
Until 1'111' mountain-nymphs, thc tumult to as-

liua~e, . 
'Upon a mod ... t sign of silpucp to lhe thron~, 

• Consorting thus, in pTai,,, of th.·ir Mcrvinia, snng; 
.. Thrice famous Saxoll king, on \thom time 

ne'l'r shall Pl'<>y, 
o Edpr; who (·oolpeIPd.t OUI" Lndwal hence to 

~y r~rt; 
Three hundrerl wol\'("!! a year for trib"te unto 
And for that tribute paid, as famous may'st tholl 

be, r dcstroy'd 
o conqu"r'd Rritish king, by whom was filst 
§. The 1n1lIli',u.Je uf woh'cs, that long this land 

annoy'd; ,[flocks" 
Regardless of tb, ir rape, that now our harmlCSli 
!\«urely h!'re may sit upon the ag,:d rocks ; 
Orwand'rinlr from their \talks, and straggling h"rc 

and thne 
, .Amongst thl' ,;caLler'd c1ifl'~, the lamb needs ncvl'l' 

fear; r l'rcl'p 
Bnt from the thrt':lt'ninll' "'orm to !!>IV" itself may 
loto that darksome cave where once his f"" did 

keep' rha"in/( f..d, 
That now the clamh'ring- (rOat all day .... hi<-h 
.And climhi"!,: IlP to aee lhe Sun 110 .In ... n to bed, 
Is not at a\l in doubt her litt!" kid to 10I!e. 
Which ftT3zing in tile vale, secure and z;afe she 

know •• 

4 North-wales. 

" Where, from titHe lofty hill, whicb spaciog, 
Heaven da threat, 

Yet of as equal height, as thick by nature set, 
We talk bow we are MOI"d, or wbat wt' gn!atly 

nM, r feed, 
Or bow onr flocks do iare, and bow our h~rds do 
Whea elSe the banging rocks, and valli •• dark and 

<i<'l'P, [ keep. 
The snmmer's longest ,lay would UI from meetin~ I 

.. Y c Cambrian shepherds then, whom these our 
mountain~ pl('8sc, 

Anel ye our tello .. nymphs, ye lij[bt Oreadn', 
§. Saint Helen" wondrous way, and Herbert's let 

us go, 
And our dh'idcd roclct with a~miralion sbow,?' 

:Not mca.nini there to end, but speaking as 
they ""re, 

A suddain fearful noise surprised every ear. 
'The water.nYlllpbs (Dot far) Lin-teged that fre-

quent, [dt'''' besprent, 
With b .. ows besmear'd .. ith ooze, lheir locks with 
Inhabiting tb~ lake, in sedgy bow',.» below, 
Thei,r in .. ard grounded grief that only 801l$ht 10 

sbow [did take, 
,-'gainst the mountain kind, which milch on tbem 
Above tbeir wat'ry brood, thus proudly them be-

spake; [threat, 
" Tell 1\S, ye haugbty bill., "'by vainly thus you 

Esteemin!f UI so Illea;}, compat"'d to you so {!:Teat? 
To rna"e you know yourselves, yuu this must un,. 

dusland, , 
Tb3t our great Maker laid the surface of 'he land 
A~ ~e\'el as the lake IIntil the general flood, 
When over all iIO long the tMubled waters'stood: 
Wbich, hurried witb tbe blalts from angry Heavell 

that blew, [threw,:. 
t:"p on boge mnss! beap. the lOOllt'n'd gravel 
From nen .. ,· we woold yeknow, your first !Jeginning 

came; [lains name. 
Whirh siocl', in tract of time, yourseh'es did moun
So that the Earth, by you (to check her mirthful 

ch .. er) [poured were 
::\lay always see (from Heaven) those plagues that 
Upon the former world; as 'twere by scars to 

show [blow: 
That still .he Dlllst remain disfigur'd with the 
And by tb' infectious slime tliat doomful deluge 

kft, 
Nature herself hath since of pority been reft; , 
And by the seeds ('orrupt, the lir" of mortal man 
'Vas shorten'd. With tbese plagues ye mountain. 

first b .. gan. 
"But, ct!asin~ you to sbame; "'hat mountain i., 

there found 
In all your monstrous kind (set'k yc the island 

TOlin.!) 
That truly of bimSt'lf such wonders 6 can report, 
As .. an this spacions Lin, the place of our resort ? 
That when Dee in his coorse faiD in her ldp would 

lie, [deny, 
C6mmixtion .. ith her store, his stream she doth 
By bis complexion prov'd, &I hc through ber doth 

glid... ' 
Her ..... alth again from his, she likewi.e doth 

di"ide. / [abound, 
TbO!Ce white-fL.;h that in her do woml'rol .. l, 
Are Rcver seen in him; nor are his salmollS lOund 

• Nymphs of tbe mountaillL 
, Tbe wl!bders 0{ LiDteged, 01' Pemb~ __ 
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At auy ti~e in her: but as she him di.4uns; 
So he again. from her, as wilFully aWaiDS. 
Duwn from the neighbouring hiUs, those plenteous 
• springs that fall, 
Nor land-Hoods after rain, her never move at all. 
And as in summer's heat, so always is she one, 
Resembling that great lake which seems to Coll"e for 

none: r rank, 
§. And ..-ith stern lEolus' blasts, like Thetis waxing 
Sh,.. only over-swells the slIrface of h.r bank." 

But, whilst these nymphs report these woode-rs of 
their lake, [brake; 

Their farther cause of spet'Ch the mighty Snowdon7 

Lest, if their wat'ry killd should ao8"er'd be toG 
long, rains wrong. 

The licence that they took, might do the mOODl
For quickly he had found that straiten'd point of 
• laRd, • 
Into the Irish sea wbich puts his powerful hand, 
pun with their wat'ry praise,grew insole-ntly prolld, 
Ami needs would have his rills for river.; be allow'd: 
Sbort Darent, nf'Br'si unto tqe ntmost point of all 
That th'isle of Gelin greets, and Bardsey, ill her 

faU; • . [MIlY, 
And next t .. her, the Saw, the Oir, the Er, the. 
Nust rivers be at least, should all the worlll gain-

say: [wide, 
And those, whereas the Innd lies eastward, I>wply 
Tbat goodly Conway graee upon the other side, 
llorn near 'upon her baw, each from her l'ropt'J' 

lin, [mistrcss in. 
Soon from their mothf't'll out, &OOD with th .. ir • 
A. I.edd(·r. her ally, and nei!!hbonr I.en,.-y; th"n 
0"". Purloyd, Castel nl'Xt. with Giffin, that agen 
Observe: f~ Conway's coune,' aDd tbaugb their 

race be short, , [resort, 
Vet they tbeir sovereign flood enrich witb their 
An,i Snowdon, more, thaD this, his proper mere 

did note , [Ii 13t) 
(~. "till Ddos like, wherein a wand'ring isle doth 
Was ".'rPlllptory gral<n upon his hif:h~r ground j 
That pool, in which (bt'sirlcs) tbe one-ey'd fuh are 

fOIlDi!, 
As of her ,,'onder proud, did with the floods partake. 

So, when gTl'at ~nowdon saw, a faction they 
,."uld make ' 

Again~t hiS' gcnpral kind; both parties to .apJK'llH, 
He pnrposeth to sing their native princes' praise. 
PI" Snowdony, a hill, imperial in his scat, 
I< from his mighty,foot, unto his head sc !!1"f'3t. 
That wPre hi. Wale& distrest, or of his help had 

need, ' [feed. 
Re all her flocks and b .. rds for many months could 
Thuefore to do something were worthy or his name, 
Both ter12ling to his strength, and to the Britons' 

fame, 
Ris cOlin try to Mntent, a signal h;"'ing made, 
By this oration tbinks hoth parti.·s to persnade : 

.. Whilst here this general isle the anci"nt Briton. 
ow'J, [~llL\_'d : 

The valiant deed. lxfore by Severn have been 
But sim'e ol1r furious foe, these po .. erful Sax"!u 

s\\'arms, 
(A. mercilt-SS in spoil, 88,.. .. 11 approv'd in arms) 
He .... callnd to our aid, I",.,gria us bere-ft. 
Those po 'r anJ scatter'd few of Brute'. high lineage 

left, , 

'The dl.O.t famous mOWltaiu of all Wales, in 
Ca.ernarvou!bin:. 

For succour hith~ came; w1lere that uumixed race 
Remains unto this day, yet owners of this place: 
Of whom no Jlood nor hill peculiarly hath sol1i' 
These, thcD, shall be my tbeme: lest time too 

much should wrong' [been; 
Such princes as were ours, since &eVer'(1 we bave 
And as themselves. their fame be limited betweCu 
Tbe Severn and our ~, long pent within this 

place, [nnw embaae 
§. Till with the te-rm of Welsh, the English 
The noblcr Britow;' name-, that well-near was 

destroy'd • [annoy'lI i 
With pc.itilencc alld war, which this grcnt iwe 
Cadwallader that drave to the Armoric shore.: 
To "which, dread Conan, lord of Denbigh, lone 

before, ' 
His collnt,,'mt:n from hence auspiciously eonvey'd: 
Whru;" nuble feats in war, and never-failing aid, 
Got Maximul (&,t length) th" victory in Galli, 
Upon the Romau p<j"'crs. Where, after Gratian'. 

fall . 
Armorica to them tlle valiant victor p"e : 
\\'bere Conan their ,reat 10rJ, as full of courage. 

dra"e [supply 
The Cdts out of the-ir seats, and did their room 
~. With people still from hence; which of our 

colony [king, 
Was T.ittle Brilajn call 'd. ' Where that distreslled 
Cadwal!ader, himself awhill' recomforting 
With 'hope of Alan's aiJ (which there did him de:. 

tain). . r reigll 
§. Forewarned was ID drpall1l', that of the Britolls' 
A seml'itcmal eud the angry pow'''; decr<'ed, 
A rpdllse lif" in Rom.' injoinillg bim to lead. 
The king resigning all, his son yuulllll Ed ..... / left 
With Alau: who, much griev'd the- prince should 

be ber"n [fleet; 
Of Britain's ancient right, rigg'd his unconqner'd 
A~ as the g(merals theu, for ",lIch an army meet, 
nls npphew ,Ivor chose, aud Hiller for his pheer; 
Two most undaunted spirits. These valiant Britons 

w~e [~~ 
The first who West-sex ·woo. But by the ling'ring, 
When thl'y thOtiC Saxons found fhave succour still 

from' far, r .bore : 
They took them to their friends on Se,'ern '. !'Ct'ing 
Wbere finding F..dwal dead, tbey purpos'd to re-

store [plll1'll'd: 
His son young R!(deric, whom the Saxon pow'n 
Rut he, who at hid home h~re .com'd to Ile sub,lu'd' 
With Aldred (that on Wales hill strong iu\'asion ' 

broltght) [follght, 
Garthmal~(', and Pcllt'oyd (those famous balti''S) 
Tbat North and Svuth·walt~ sing, on th" West. 

Se:'<ians WGlIo rbud done, 
Scarce thi. vit'tolious task his bloody'd swor.1 
But at ;\fl'unt Carnu' met the Merciaus, ami With 

wounds 
!\fade Etht'lbaid to feel his trespasS on our 

oolm .ls ; . rflt,w . 
P,...vail'd against the Pict, befote ollr {orc!' th .. t' 
And ill a ,'aliant fight their ~illg flalargan sit''''' 

U Nor eonnn's courage It·ss, nor less pre"ail'd in 
ollght [foullht 

Renowned Roderic's heir, who with the English 

• The We!rt-Saxol\II' country, , cOIDl'rrilrlltling 
O...-on.',ir", SOtIlersct, Wilt.hire, and thdr ad
jact'Dt .. 

~ A hill D~'31" Aber-gavcDny in MOIl!II0uth. 
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Tbe Hmd'ordlan Geld; lIB Rotbland's red with 
gore: [Ihore, 

Who, to traoster the WIIr from this his native 
March'd tbt"Ougb tht: Mercian towns with bis re-

l"engeful blade: 
And on the English there such mighty havoc made, 
That Off. (wben be law his countries go to wrack) 
From bick'ring witb his folk, to keep us Briton. 

back, [length 
Cast up that mighty mound t. I}( eighty miles in 
Athwart fronrsea to aea. Which of the MerchUls' 

t<trength 
A witnCS6 tho' It stand, and 0fFa'. nami! does bear, 
Our courage was the cause why flr&t he cu~ it 

there: 
As that most dreadful day at Gavelfont can 'tell, 
Where under eitber's sword 10 manl tbousand~ 
. ted -lowo; 

Witb iiiT'etmixed blood, th.t neither knew their 
Nor wbich went l"ictor thence, outo this day is 

known. (sbow'd, 
" Nor Kettle's conftlct then less martial courage 

Where ftliant Mervin met tbe Merciaos and be-
stow'd [fligbt. 

m. nobler British b~ on Borthred'i recreant 
" A$ RodOlic his great I0Il, his r.ther followiog 

right, 
Bare not the Saxons' lOCOl'IIII, h. Britou to out

brave; 
At Gwythea, but again to Burthred battle gave; 
Twice ,lriving nut tbe Dane wb::o· he invasion 

brougbt. 
Whose DO less ,valiant 100, .gain at CoDway fought 
With Dane!. and Mcrcians mil('d, .nd 00 their 

hateful bead [murtbered. 
llown ... how'r'd their dire revenge wbom they bad 

"Aod, wer't not th.t of us the English would 
report 

(Abo.iog of our tODllue io mOllt m.licious IOrt 
Aloft:en-times tbey do) that more than aoy, we 
(1'be Welsh, 8B they us term) love glorify'.! to be, 
Here could I else recount the alaugbter'd Suoaa' 

gore, [ahore, 
Our IIWOI'IIlI .t CroB'ord spilt 011 8eYern'. wand'riog 
And Griffith bere produce, Lr.wellio'. valiant IOn 
(May we believe our bards) who five pitcht battles 

won; . [wrought, 
Aod to revenge the wrongs tbe envioos English 
His well train'd martial troops into the Marches 

brought 
As far as Wor'Bter ,..au,: nor thence did he retire, 
Till Powse I.y well-near lpent in our revengeful 

fire ; [soil., 
A. Hereford laid waste: .nd from their plenteous 
Brougbt back with him to Wales his prisooen and 

hi. spoils. 
I. 'lbus u we valiant were, when maur might 

UB steed ; 
With'those 10 muoh the'dar"d, we had them th.t 

decreed. 
For, wb.t MulmutieD I .... , or M.rtiaD. ever were 
Xore excelleut than tru.e which our good Howel 

here [maio. 
OnI.in'd to ~ Wales? which still "ith UI re

•• And when an·powerful rate had brougbt to 
paD .gain, 

TIlat as the Saxons erst did from the RritoDl win; 
Upon tbem 10 (.t laat) the Normans coming in, 

~ 0Bll'. Ditch. 

Took from those lJrants here, wh.t treach'l'OlIItr 
tbey got, (allot) 

{To the perfidious French which th' .ngry' Heal'en' 
Ne'er could that conquero .... sword (which roughly 

did decide 
His right in England here,and prostrated ber pride) 
UI to suhjection stoop, or'make us Britonil bear 
TIt'uRwieldy Norman yoke: nor basely could we 

fear [rage) OUI'I 
His conquest, ent'ring Wales; but (with ~tout cou
Defy'd him to his fsee, with all bis English pow· .... 

.. And wben in his revenge, proud Rufos hitber 
came, , rshame, 

With vows us to subvert j witb slaughter and with 
O'er Sel"ern him we sent, to satlk-r .tronger aid. 

.. So, whPJ1 to Rnlland's power, Albania .hers 
had la"d~ (wit, 

By Henry &auelatlt brotillht (for all his dev'lish 
By which he nOlJht the wreath) he not prevait'd 

a whit: (prellS'd, 
And through our raged straits when he so rud"l, 
Had not biB proved mail sat surely to his breast, 
A skilfol British b.nd hia life had him bereft, 
A$ his stem brother's heart, by Tirill's band, wu 

cleft. 
.. And let the Englilb. tbOl, which villry our 

name, 
It it their greaa.e. please, report uoto our 

sbame, 
The foil our Gwyneth pve at FIlJat'. 10 deadly· 

6ght, [8ight: 
To Maud the empress' I0Il, th.t there be put to 
§. ADd from the Englilb power tb' imperial ensiga 

took: 
About hiaplomect bead·which ~Iiant Owen sbook. 

.. As wben tbat kiog again, bis fortune to advaoce 
Above hia former foil, procor'd fresh pow'n from 

Prance, 
A BUrely leveU'd .baft if Sent-clear had uot _0, 
And io the very loose, not thrust himself between 
His IIOvereign and the shaft, he oltr reVf:nge had 

try'd: 
Thill, to preserve the kiog, the ooble .ubject dy'd. 

.. AI Madoc hil brave lOll, may come tbe rest 
among; (grand,ires sprunr, 

Who like th" godlilte race, from which his 
Whilst here his brotht:" tir'd io saddomestic8trife, 
On their unoatural bre:utl bent eitber'. murtheroul 

knife; 
This brave adventurous youth, in hot punuit at 

fame ' 
Witb Sitch :. bia great spirit did with bigh deedl 

intlame, ' rsroltod, 
Put forth his well ri~'d Reet to lE:ek him foreign 
And l8iled weet so loug. until tbat world he found' 
To Christians tben unknowo (save this advent'roOi 

crew) , 
Long ere Columbus liv'd, ·OJ it Veepucius knew; • 
An!1 put the DOW nam'd Welah 011 India'. parched ' 

face, 
Until the endless praise of Brute's renowned rtICf', 

Ere the Iberian powers bad toucbt her long_usbt 
bay, -

§. Or any ear bad heard tbe IOUnd of Florid •• 
.. §. And with ~bat Croggea's n.me let th'EngliJh 

us disgr&l.'e ; 
When there are to be _, yet, in that ancient 

place , r grandairet' gravee: 
From wbence that name they fetch, their conquer'" 
For "web eKh iponat lOt, nojUU,. 01 deprave.; 
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u Met ft. tW t1nDt Jolla W ear .. bYer. 

Iioa -'II. 
'" To .. aabridled will oat' DeCks we Deft!' bow'd: 
Nor to .. alisbtT-; wIIoee bolt .e did eaforce 
(Hia auccoun CIIUiDg 04') to eet their warlike 

Jaone. 
., Ulltil all-ruling Bea_ wwId bave u to 

Nip: 
Whea tbat '-ye prince, the IaIt of all the Britilh -, LewelIia; Griftlth" _, IIDlacllily was slain, 
,. Aa fate bad epu'd oar tiill till Edward LoDe-

Ibmt', reign. 
Yet to tile -.:k of Bl'1Ite 80 true we eYer ~ 
We -W penait DO priace. unI.. a &ati" here. 
Wilicla, tat ~ p ...... lliag paeei~, .ilely 

tboapt 
To .. tisfy 0111' _ilia, .... to c.-noo broapt 
m. q_ being peat witll cbiW. P'. ready dowa 

. to lie, r apply. 
'Daea to his purpOl'd _ dotll all his pcwen 

II 'I1uoqIa erery part of W. Iae to the DObles 
seat, 

That they unto his eourt sbould come i1lCOOtineut, 
Of tbiap that mach c:QDCenI'd tile country lo 

debate: 
But DO' beiIoId the ~ of unaraided fate ! 

.. Whea thu UIIlo" will be &1y them hai 
-.' [-

At her expected IIour the q_ brought forth 'a 
.ADd to tbill peat desip, all happ'aillg u he 

wnld. [could) 
He em. in ...... _ that clertly _age 
Th .. qaaiMly tniM DB _~ aiace be psrceiv'd u 

proae 
II.-ODIy to be rul'd by ,n-of our own, , 
Our natural ... theniD he p-eatiy did approre • 
ADd publicly proteIb. that for tbe ancient love 
He _ butt to WaleI, they all .bo"ld plaiftlJ' _, 
'!'bat be bad tbund oat _, their 80Yereign lord 

'to be; [bona) 
Com'. of the race of kin9, and (in their country 
Cuald DOt ODe BngliIb word: of which be dunt be 

-. 
...... bill nplipt heart, &lid iDDocleDee wu 

-It. [touch 
Aa tIlat (he ... UllJl"d) blaek eDry could DOt 
Dia .,..I_life in aapt. Poor we (that DOt C$py 
His .. bUlty herein) ill pWDlimplicity. [refuse: 
800a bound oanelYeI by oath, bit choice IIJ)t to 
WheIIu that crafty king, his litllechild doth..chuse, 
YOUII( Echrant, bona ia Wu.. and 1A Caernanon 

call'd: [thrall'd. 
Thus by tbe P...,M craft, _..m.. were ea

•• Yet in thine OWII behalf. clear COIIIItr}', clare to 
.y, {_yo 

"I'IIaa Ioag • ..,..,.. .... t. Ellgland eYcry 
ARd illbe09aaach 1MaId ... \bee to illl ..... 
Tell her, thou art""" Dane of all the Britiab _ 
.And ... that wu by HeaYeD ,ppoiuted to uaite 
(After that tellious war) tIleNd ... _ the wbite; 
A Tudor wu of th_, and natift 01 thy lloa, 
Jlna whom deaclea dIa, .... anli&tiDg oa h .. 

tu-." [p1_ 
This 1pIIecb, by s.-toa ..... 80 IIIIIky wu to 

lIoth pam., and them botII wida .. ch -w.t 
t'a...-; , 

That u before tb8J Itron b _eipty and 
p-.ee, (graoe. 

TIley only DOW coatIaII, ..... IIIIoIIJ4 ..... 
VOL. IV. 

ID .. the Irlsb _ thea all tlKlle rill. that ran, ' 
, In Snowdoo .. praise to apeak immediately began; 
tewenn" LyDaD -t, then Gwelly pye it out, 
Aad Keriiog her compeer, lOOn told it all about: 
So did their IiIte:r Dympb., that into Mella Itraln; 
The 800d that doth dl,jde Moo nom the CambriaD 

maio. 
It Oonray gwutly prais'd &lid SeiDt it loudly lung. 
So, migbty 8a0wd0a'lipC!80h was througb CReraRr

VOII ruag; 
Tbat _I, lneh a aWe to MOD from M_ 

came, . [.ame. 
Whea with bia ,......t troop. f'or eoDqDClllt at tha 
Oa bridges made of boats, the Roman powen hel' 

-pt, , 
Or Edward to her IIIIclI: bill EDglilh armies bronpt: 
That Mona strangely atirr'd great SncnnIen'. praise 

to bear, 
Although the stock of n-oy to her _ ner dear; 
Yet (f'rom her proper worth) .. sbe before all otber 
§. W. call'd (in tbrmerti_) her country Cam-

bria'. mother, 
Pennaded ... thereby her ,..... to punue, 
Or by Degleet, to IoeP. what to henelf was due, 
A"lPlto Neptune -t, his boiIt'rous rageto slake ;, 
Wbic:lt aacldaialy beealm'd, thus of benelf' .he 

spake ; [Ioug 
II What one of all the is1ea" to Cambria doth be
(To Britain. I might lay, .... yet DOt do her 

_ wrong) 
Dotttequal me in 8011,80 good tbr gr&IIand grain~ 
A11hou1d my Wales (where still Brute's 06priar 

cloth -0.) , 
That mighty ItOre of _, yilt more of beuta doth 

lINed, , 
By famiae or by war ~ined be to need, 
ADd England .. neighboarinc .bi_ their 'Ilcconr 

would deay ; 
My only self ber wlUIlS could plenteously supply. 

II What illarad ill there tbaad D(lOIl the r rish ' 
«*It, [DIOSt, 

In whicb that kingdom seems to ~ deligbted 
Aad.eek ~ all aloog the .".gb Vergivian sbore. 
Where the eaclllu,t'ringticlCIII oatrageoully do roar) 
That bowl DOt at my beet, .aa they to me did owe 
Tbedntylabjecalbould DBto their so9ereign show j 
§. So tIIat th' Eubonian Man. a kiDfdom long tilDe 

known, 
Which wise1yhatb hHn rul'd by princeaofheroWII. 
In my aUiaace iOYW. u in th' Albanian seas 
The Arrau", .... by them the IICattC!l"d Eabidel'. 
Jt.doice ewa at my _ ;aad put on mirthful 

cheer. [hear. 
WheII of my good IIIItate tht'}' 1>y tbe _-nympha 

II Sometilll. within mylbadel. in maey aD an-
cieat wood, ' [stood. 

Wh_ ofteo-twined tnpe peat Pbreblla' Brea with
to TIle fearl-. British pri ... , under an aged oak; 
~ a milk-white bull" UllStrained with the 

yoke, [tree 
AncI witlt lUI ax of sold. from that Jo.,e-aacred 
The mill_eutdown; then with a beaded knee 
On th' .... ·d altar laid, put to the ballow'd 

are.: ' r expire!!, 
AncI whiht in tile .... rp tIll e the trembling lleah 
Aa their stroar fury lIIOY'd ("ben all tile rwt 

.tor.) " 
I'rIIaIMaciIll' tIleir deIirea tbe ac:riIIM befOre. 

........ ..,.. ..... 01 ...... 
It "" 
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Up tIo th' etenW Rea .. their bloodied baDda did I thaa preteDdiag title, sot.1Io P 1.11IIoa: or JI.mo. 

rear:. [with feu, I neth, (rom GruSith ap Conao, priKe of Nortb~ 
AuII, whilst themunnuriur: wood. eveo .hudddd u Walea: but he 100II recovered it, and thellce left 
Pre.ch'dtlo thebeudl_ youth theIOQ1'. immONl it CODtin-a in his ~., uatil Lhewellio af. 

atatei Gruftith, Ilndt'l' Edward the Pint, bt it him_I, 
To other boIIiee ltill bow it should tra_igrate, and all hi. dominion. Whereas other parts (of 
That to 'contempt rX death them strongly might South and WNtrWalea etpeeially) had before sab-

excite. . [delight, jected' thcmselvt't to the Eogli.h crowD; this 
.. To dWE'lIln my blat'k .badeI the wood-godJ did throogb frequency of CI'Iggy mouotain., ~b" 

Uotniddeo with rt'tOrt that 10llg 10 gloomy "ere, with too much difficulty, being the lut Ib'ODI 
..u when the Roman came, it Ib'OOIL him lad with refuge nntil that period of fatal coaqueat. 

fear 
To look upou my face. which thea ... call'd the 

Dark; 
Until in after-time, the English for a mark 
Gave me this hateful name. wlUc:h 1 mOlt _ 

~, ' 

.ADd Angl-" from them am called fiYery where. 
•• My broob (to whole .-t brima the 8yl_ 

did resort, [court, 

Of those two aobl~ anDI into the land that bear. 

In the confinea fA Merioneth and Cardigan, 
where th_ riVerI joiotl, poar tbemaelvea iat(l the 
Iriab ocean, .... th_ two arm. or creelts 0( the 
sea, famoua, as be saith, through Guinethia (th~t 
ii_of the old titles of this Nortb-Wales) by thell" 
aamea Traetb Mawr ad Traeth Bachao, i. e. as 
it were, the great baven and the little haveu; 
tmeth (j), in Britiab, sipifTiDg a tract of land 
wbereon the _ lows, aad the ebb discovers. 

In glidin« through mylihadel to mighty Nepbme'l 
Of their huge oaks bereft) to HeaYellIO open)ie, 
That _ there'l DOt a root dilcem'd by any eyel 
My Brent. a pretty beck, attending Meua'. mouth, Iato that apaciOQl lake where Dee unmin doth 
With tboae her lister rill. that bear upon the lOUth, flow. 
Gumt, forth aloor with her LewenDy that doth That is Illio t~ (otherwille .call'd by the En~ 

draw· glish ~el.lIU!I'e) through which Deer miog io 
.And II8lIt to lhflbl agaio. the fat and IIIOOIY Fraw, this Part, runa whole and UDmm, neither lake nor 
§. Which witb my prince'. court I SOJIletime pIeu'd river commuoicatiq to each other water or fish; 

~ grace, . ' • as the anthor anon tella you. 10 the ancients (c), 
Aa tbOBe that to the west directly roo thf'tr nee. is rememberedapecially the lilleo( the RhOl-De nut
Smooth AUo io her fail, that LyoOll in doth take; oiog nnmixt. and (u it were) over tbe lake of 
Matbanon, that amain doth tow'm. MOJlrooiad GeDeYa' as (or a !"~ wonder, the moat 

make, lahore, learned c..~hoo (.I) hath delivered also of A"a, 
The spa-calves to behold that bleach them on her, running wbole th~gh Rbos~; aod_ div~ other 
Which ~ to ber gets, all to inerease her IfIIn. such like are in Phny'. eollectiOll of Natnre • moat 
Thea Dulas to the IMWtb that atraineth, u to aee litraoge e8"ects ill _ten. 
The isle that breo!detb mice: wbole atore 10 loth-

. _ be, [hide." The muititude of wobel that loug thi. land. 
That abe in Neptune's brark her bluish head doth aDUOY'd. 

When nnw the wearied Mose her burtheo ba";.., f)ur ncellent Edgar (havinjt first t'IIlarr:ed hi. 
ply'd, name ... ith di1i~t and religions performance of 

Henelf awhile betakeI to bathe her in the Sauud; charitable magni6ceDce among bie Eoglish, aad' 
.ADd qaitting in her coane the goodly Monian coo8rmM the far-5preld opinion of his grutnesa, 
' ground, (tIJrow 'by TeC8ipt 0( bomalle at GItester fl'OlD eight lIiop r 
A...,.. the Pemaeo_ur, aDd her clear eyeB cIotb _youahall _in aod to theneat8Ollg) for incteUe 
011 Conway, tow~ the eut. to Euglaod back tIo ofhia bmefita towards the isle. joitV'd with preaerva_ . 

go: [.ight, tion of hi. crown-ciotiea, coDverted tbe tribute ~ 
Where findio(l' Dinbigh fair, aad PliDt DOt out of the Welo;h into three h01lolred wolvf'8 a year, • 
CrieI )'f't afresh (or WaIea. ad b Brut.e'11IIIcieat the author sIlOWI,' tbe Iting tbat paid it; 

rip&. 

ILLUSTRATIONS, 

Mo .. Weltem are you carried ioto Merionet:h. 
Caernanon, A.n&l-J, ad thole maritimea.tsof 
North-wales. 

The last ht'l' l!ftIuiDe la .. wbich stoutly lIid ~iu. 

Uoder William Rafoll, the Norman-Eoglillh 
(aoimalPd by the good SUeceIII which Robert Pita
bamon bad fint against. Re. ap Ttddour, )Mince 
of ~th-Walea, and aftenrard agaimt Jestin, lord 
of Glall\Olpll) being ftr1 deliroue of the, Welsh 
t .. rritorifs; HUlI"h, (_) surnamed Wolf, earlrXCbea
ter, did homage to the king for T"pgle and Ryvo
DIOC,witb all tlIelaud b, the_ UDteCouwa, • .And 

(a) PcnreL .. Cuadoo ~, ~ CalM. 

Tbre yer he huld is WrmoUllt, ac the yurthe.,.. 
behind· [vlDde. 

Nor he aead e'the kiag word that he migty oe mo 
As aceonliog to the story myoid rhymer delivers 
it. 'Whom you art' to account for tbis Ludwal kiDS 
of Walea in the Weleb hi,tory, except Howel ap 
Jeva' tbat made .... r against hi. uncle Jago, 
deli"';nwt hia father, and ~t on himlelf the wbole 
principality toward. the later yeai'll of Edg,ar, I 
know oat. Bat thi. was not an utter deatruction of 
them; fOr, linee that time (.r), the manor of 
Piddlealy in Leiceatar-ahlre, was held by on. 

(6) Girald, Iti_. lL cap 6, 
(t') AmmiaJI~ Marc'" hist. 15. Pomp, lIrel. lib. 

t. PliD. Hilt. Nat. 2. C'ap. 103. 
(d) Ad 9traIIon. lib. ~ 
(r) Jtia. Leicest.!ri. ana. Hea. 3. ia .Archiy. 

Turr ........ 
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POLY-OlBION. SONG IX. 
lIemy of Anpge, II"' terjeaOtiam capiendi Jup08, 
.. the ;lKJuisition deliven it. 

St. Helm'. woDdIWl _y-
B, Festeneog in the coo6net ~ CaemanoD and 

Merieneth il this bigh-way of DOte; 80 called by 
die Britisb, alld IUppoeed made by that Helen, 
8IOtber to CODltautine (among her other sood 
~) 01 whom to the Jut lOug bdOre. 

As leve) .. the lake until the' general AoocL 
So it the apiaion of lOIIIe diviDeS (f), that, uatil 

aftIer the ftood, were 110 lDOuntainl, but that by 
~ 01 aand, earth, aDd IOcb Itoft' .. we now 
_ hilI.arauplyfnmgblrd with, in the _1m they 
W8ftl -ant. cut.po But in that true IIIICI'dary of 
otiYiuity aDd DBtare, Selomoh (g) &peaking .. in 
tile pew.. of WiIdom, JOG read; .. Before the 
8IOIIJItains _ fouDded, ud before the hills 1 
- bmed,"tllat is, before tile world's beginniag; 
.... ia Iaoly writ (1) et-bere, "the mouawns 
MCeIId,.aDd the 9III1eyB d~ to the pbu:e wbere 
tbou didIt fOund them ;" good authoritHss to jastify 
_ataiui before the flood. The IIIUIlII question 
.. th heeD 01 illes, flGt I will peremptorily cIeteraWIe 
Deitber. 

ADd with stera Eolus' blasts. like Tbetit WIllIinr 
raat. -

The -u.-wese wind COIIItnined betweea two 
1illI& 00 both IIitfes 01 the 1aIie, 1OIIIeti_ 10 
wioIeIItIy liIIB the river out of the late'. 1Itore, tbat 
both have been' a8lrmed (but ICIIDeWbat against 
tndb) newer to be distubed, or overftow, but IIpOIl 
Iem~ blata, whereas iadeed (u Powel 
deliYen) they are overftlled with rain and laud-
8ooda, u well .. other nten; bG& most of all 
_ed by that. impetuous wind. 

Iti1I DelOli like, wbereill a waDCIeriag isle doth 
float. 

Of this isle ill tbf' water oa top of Snowdon, 
-' .. _ side eeIB, trout&, aad perches, ia 
.nottier lake there, Girald is witness. Let him 
perfbrm biB word; I wi1l not be his surety for it. 
The author alludes to that state of Delos, which is 
feiped (i) before it .... witb pillan futened in the 
_ iJr JAtGba'. c\Ulcl-birtb. ' 

That witb the term of Welsh the English now 
imbue. 

Por this .. me oIWelsb is nnknowa to the Britisb 
themselves, and imposed on them, as aa ancient 
.... ClOIIUIIOII opiaion i~ by ,the iasoos, caHing 
them Walsh, i. e. &tungers. Otben fabuloualy 
IlaYe talk of Wallo and Wandolena, wheace it 
Ihould be derived. Eut yo' aball come nearer 
trutll, if" upoo the community of name. customs, 
..... original, 'twixt the GauL; aad Britoils, you 
eoqjecture them called Walsh, as it were Oualsh 
(tbe W. ef\entimes being in!ott'a-t of the Gu.) which 
e"prell6eS them to be Gauls rather tban strangers ; 
although ia the Suoa (which, is (k)obIerved) it 

(f) Hill poet alios re6ap&ur B. Pnmu ad 
6eoes. 1. qulllSL 101. 

(K) ProY. 8. 
Ck) 1'.. 1,)4. 
(i) Pindar. ap. Strahon. Jilt. 10. 
(.t) Buc:banaP. fko~ JIiI&, II. . 

".. ased lOr the nRme of Gault, stnmgell, and 
barbarouI, perhaps in IIDch kind a8 in tbis kingdom 
the name of Preach man (I), hath by incl u.ion COID~ 
prebeaded all kind of aJieDS. • 

W .. liWe Eritain caJl'd-:---
See a touch of thi. ia the puBBge of the Yirgin. 

to t~~ ei~hth 1ODg. Ot~ affirm, ~at uDder Con~ 
ItaDbae (m), of our BritonacoloDlei were there 
placed; aad from 1ODl8 of tbese the aallle of thaa 
DOW dnkedom, to have bad its beginning. There 
be also that wm justify the British name to ha .. 
beea in that tract Ioog before (11), aad for proofcile 
DioayaiUl Mer (0), aad Pliay(p) j but for the fint, 
it it not likely that be ever meant that continent, 
bot thill of oun, B8 tbe learned tell yoa; and for 
Pliny, Beeiug he reek0D8 bil Bi'itons of Gilul in tbe 
couftDel 01 the DOW Prance, and lower Germany, 
it ill B8 unlikely that betwixt them aad JiUle Bre
tagae BhonId be arrr lOCh habitude. You want not 
aathority, affirming that our Britons from them (IJ). 
bdmI they Crom oun, bad ciedactioa of thiB 
.. tioaa1 title; bat my belief admits it not. The lID'" opinion is to refer the aame uato thOll8 
Britoas, wbich (being expelled the isfand at the 
eatry 01 the SaouI) -got them new habitation in 
this maritime part, .. beside otber authority all 
espresa II8IIertioa is i. all old fragmeat o~ a Preach 
bistory(r), wbich you may join with mOISt worthy 
Camdea'. treatise 011 tbiB matter; .hither (for a 
'Ieemed dec:laratioa of it) I Bend you. 

Forewamed ".. in dreaJ118 tbatof theBritons' reisn. 
,Cadwallader, drWen to fonak~ this land, et<pe

oially by feuno of plague ud famine tyraanising 
alDODg his BUbjf>c:ta, joined with oontinual erup. 
tioas 01 t1Ie Eoglisb,. retired bimself into little Brf'
tsgae, to bis <.-ozeu Alan, there king: whero in a 
dream be 11''' admouisbed by an aogel (I jultify it 
but by theetory) that a period of the British empire 
.B8now come, aad until time of Merlin's ptoph.>cy, 
given to king Artbur, bis country or posterity 
should bave DO restitDtioo j alld fartber, that be 
should take his journey to Rome, where, for a 
transitory, be might receive an eternal kingdom. 
Alaa. uJlOO repOrt of this vilioa, compares it "'itb 
the eaglc's prophecies, the Sibyl's verses, I aod 
Merlia; nor fonad he but all were coacording ill 
predictioa of this ceasing 01 tbe Britisb monarchy. 
Throngb his advice, therefore, and a prepared 
a8i>ction, Cadwallader .. k. voyage to Rome, re
ceived of P.P. Serwiua, with boly tiactura, the 
name 01 Peter, and within very short time there 
,lied; biB body very lately onder pope Gregory 
the XIII. 11''' round bnrit'd by S. Peter's tomb(.). 
where it yt"t remains; aad While of Basiogstoke 
Bafl, 1Mi bail • piece of his raiment, of a cbesnut 
colobr, taken up (with the corpee) uncorrupted; 

(1) Bract. lib. 3. mct. 2. cap. 15. Leg. Oul. 
CoaqnesL II: D. Coke ia Caw. Cal~in. 

(m) Malmesb. de geL n=g. 1. 
(II) Paul Mern!' Calmog. part 2. I. 3. Co 31. 
(0) Vid. Eustatb. ad euad .. m. 
(pl. Rist: Nat, lib. 4. eap. 1'1. quem ~uper Li

p:erim Britannos hos silos di"illAC, miror P. lIe
rulam tam coruttant~ atlirm4sse. 

('I) ,Bed. Jib. 1. CRp, 3. quem seCutUR P. Mcntla. 
'(r). Ell. Mr. CduDb. FloriaI'. edit. per P. Pithll!um. 
(.) atoD. M*",. apo. Ba~. Jib. 9. DOt. ~. 

• 



DJiAYT()N-S POEMS. 
wJUc~e acCOUQUj _ a ROmi.h pupil, DO .)j,bt Thi •• b01fl abo billbQrt H(e aftenranl, and .~ 
miracle. It _ added amoog Britisb traditiODl, fully .. ith the Englisb atory. Hi. honoUrable 
that, .. beD Cadwallader'. bonea were brought inLo afFectioo to religiOD, belbre hi' cleaD,ing mark at 
this i.le (/), theD sbould the posterity of their regeaeration, is __ ID that kind respect giveD b, 
priDelll! have restitution: coocl?ming tbat, you hue bim to Wilfrid, 8nt biIhop of Seleaey, in Sa.- , 
enougb to' the MCODd lOng. <>bIening eoocurreoce .. bere the epiJcopaI_ of Chicbelter (bitber .... 
of time and dililreace of rt'latlGa iD the Rory of . it translated from Seleser, weier William tbe 
this prioce, I bow DOt well bow to giYe mJMII or Conqueror) ackDow\edpl iD pDblie DIODDIDf'DW. 
tbe reader latilfactioa. ID Moomouth, Robert 01 rather him foaocler tbao Edilwalcb, the ~ 
Gloeeeter, FIorIJt!!us, and their "lIowen, Cad- CbristiaD kiDg 01 that pro,ioce, from whom 
wallader is made the _ of CallwaJlo, IdDI 01 the Cedwalla Tioleotly toot botb life IIDd kiriJdom I 
Britooe before iii .. , IIut 80, that be ~ also Dor ,doth It _ ap,-r, in tllat bill paYHlr tau. 
from Eagliall- Suoa blood j IIi. motJaer bring of IIUcb .poi", .. by war's fortune accraed to hi. 
dallgbter to PeDda,. tiD, of Mlftklaocl. Our sr-toeII: whicll aotwitbltalldior, although ctc.e 
IIIODb call him ki"l 01 Weat-S.lIOM, 111-" by _ thE DOt reoeived iato tbe cburcb of either 
of Keatwlne, aod _ to Keabrith.· .Aod wbeN te.tuaeot, i. DOt witboot _y eumplea amoac 
Caradoc Lba_rftD tell. you of _n betwizt IDe the aucieat Geutia.., who thftoetA imitating the 
., Iwr (lUcce.II' to Cad_I....., .ad KeatwiBe, Rebren, tithed muc:la 01 their posICIIioaa, IIDII 
it appears in our cbrooograpben, that Kent"iDe a~iftd nbltaDce to IOCb deities a. unballowed' 
_lilt be dfllMl abo'I'e three yean befiJft. But lIow- reJlgioa taught them to .dare j wbicb, whether 
_tt th_ thiap might he teCODci\eUle, I tbiDk they did upCID JII}8lerr in tile Dumber. or therein 
clearly tbat Cadwallader(.) iD the Britieb, aDi .. payinS fint fruita (for tbe woro C~ wbich 
Cedwalla, king of w.--sa_ ill Bede, Mal_ WIll fw Abel .. ofieri~p, 1IDd.,.,PI' for Melchile. 
bury, FIoreoce, HUl}tiogcJoa, aod other IItDriea of decb's titbel, ~iDl' to that leu calculatioll ia 
the Eaglisb, are DOt the _. as GeI'n!y, aocl, CabaIistic(,) co1lCOldaDce m ideatities in di .... 
out of Girald, RaocIal of CIaester, aod otben eat woro., are. eqaaluumber, aDd by cooeeqae.t 
IIioce erroneolllly baTe aIirmed. Bat ItroD~1y of like interpretatioD) Ileaye to my reader. Speat
you may bold, that Cadwallo, or CuwaJIo, liYial iDg of tbis, I CIIDnot but wonder lit that very 
about tbe ,ear DCXL lIaiD by Oswald, kiD&' of woader of leanrior, Joeeph Scaliger (II); aflnn. 
Northumberland, w .. tbe I8IDe with Bede'. fint io~, tithet a~ t~ aocieata ooly payable to 
Cedwall., whom he calla liDg.of Briw., IIDd that Herculel; whereu by ~ "ita_ of au old 
by miIcooceit of hi' two Cad"ala, (the other beiDg, inseriptioD at DelpbGa(e), aocl the commoo ftpOl't 
allDOlt fifty yean after, kiDg of We&t-Saxoas) and of 8amilla., it ie jll8tified, that both Greeb a .... 
~ commDDicatiDr of each other's attributea upon R_ did the like to Apollo, aDd DO Ie. ~ 
iDdiltioct DamM, withoDt obserYatioo of their tbem aod othen topdler, .... to Man (6), 
l8\'eraI times, theae dilconJaut relatieal of them, Jopiter(c), JUDO (el), aod the Dumber of gocIa ia 
which in story are too palpable, bad their fint paenI, to whom the AtbeDiau dedk .. ted the 
being. But to lati.". you iD pftImt, I keep my- tenth part of LeaboI(.). Re wmeb tbe author. 
Ie1f to tbe coune of our ordinary storiea. by ~ after the Britisb, calla bere Iyor, i. afIInaed the 
oIdifBeulty iu fIocIing aD exact ttuth in all. Toucb- _e wita Iue, king m W~, in our monkish 
iog hie JOiDg to Rome, thus: 8ODI8 will, tbat he ehivDides, althougb there he ~ aay OODp'dity 
was CbristiaD before, aDd recei.ed of Sergial oaIy betwixt them ia his cIeIceot. What tbllon i. IHlt 
confirmation; others, that he bad there bia lint historical aod coatiaaed lUIlC8Iiou 01 tbeiI- prin_ 
lIaptiam, aod. lived DOt. aboTe a mOlltb after; 
which time (to make all dJ.oDaot) ie extended to More escelleat than u..e which oar good Hotrel 
eight yean in Lbaocarvaa. That 0118 kiDs Cadwal here. 
went to ROIDe, it plaiD by all, with hil new Por HoWel Dba, .. priace 01 BoIItb-Wales aocl 
ilDJDed _ IIDd burial t.b6re, for his haptiam Powit, after· apoo death. 01 his __ u Hdwal VoeJ, 
IIeCbre. I bave DO direct authoritY,bat in Poly- of,North-WaJea also, by mature ad.ice, in a flln 
~Uvoicou j maay argumeutl proYiIll him iudeed a council m...,.. aod bishops, made diven universal 
well wilier to Cbristianity, bat .. ODe that bad eoostitutioa&. By these, Wales (until Edward I.) 
IIOt ,. ncei.ed ita hoi, teetilDOlly. The TerY w. nlled. So _8 .y; bat the truth is, that 
phrase ia IIIOIt of our b;.toriaoa is plaiD that he 
wa. baptiled j. aotl 80 a1.o hie epitapll. thea made dil!d, ADOO Christi DC.LXXXVlII. Judicioel Cl(JII.o 

at Rome, in part here illlert.ed. jec:ture eaoDOt but attribute all tb. to tbe We.t. 

Perci~ae __ rediYiYe...-ia 'rite, ~~waI, aod Dot the Britiab: See to tile 

Barbericam rabiem, __ I: iade lOum, (g) Ratio cabelistica miuor, aecuodam quam • 
CoaVeftlll coaYertit DYaDS, PetrUmqDe -n. ceotenario quolibet " denario unitatem aecipiuot, 

5erJj1ll antiltea, j_it ut ipee pater reliq_ Dum_ in lItroque "oeabulo retioeatea 
Poote reD8lC8ltiI quem Christi rratia parpDI uti Arcbaopi. ~ iD Dog. Caba. 
Protio~ ablatum YeSit iD uce PoIi{&'). lieticis. 

(I} Ranalph. Rigdea. lib. 5. cap. 20. 
(.) Cedoralla 8ft Britooum Bed. Rilt.EceIeL S. 

eap. 1. CetenuD v. NeDuium ap. CameL ia Otta
diaiI peg. 6fi. I: 665. I: Bed. lib. 5. cap. '1. 

(&') Bed. ecde8. bilt. lib. 5. c:. '1. Easliahecl in 
1Il1lltaDce, if 1011"", lie .... baptiRd, .... 1OOa 

~ 

(II) Ad Veatuat, "en. Daeuma. 
(a) Clemens Alexaad. Strom ... &. Stepb • ...,. 

.-M. in ~ ..... wIeiD: prater alios quam
plorilDOl. 

(6) Lucian. rr¥0ixw..,. I: VatTOap. Nacnlb. 
S. cap. ]. (c) H erod<K. .. 

(Ii). Sllmii _paL H~ I.-
(,,) Thucrclid. 1liH.1"o 



POL1T..OLBION. SONG IX. 1'5 
~ JldwuW t .......... Wal_, 'and, as it 
_-. &om XXVIlL bet eIptICiaIly XXXV. 01 
Ball)' Ill. II. NIpiIe eaIarged UIIOII, them, the 
Bap.ia kiDg'. writ did nm there. For whea 
Edward I. _t colDlDiIIioa to ResiuJd 01 a...,. (f), 
Tb_ bjIbop 01 St. DeWJ'.. aad Walter of 
BoplOll, to iDquire 01 their cUlllOlDl, UId by what 
.... tbq __ ruled, di __ were upon oath 
ntarDed, wbich by, ucl accordiag to, the king" 
law, if it _ fIetweeD IotdI or the pfiRcea them
eel.., bad ~ detft"miJaed; if between teRaDU, 
&baa bJ the lord" IBiDDg It iDto.,bil hawla, UDtil 
~ of tile tide in bia conrt; but ~ that 
_ weft! deeided by tile Ian 01 Bowel DbL Of 
tIIaD, ia L1I.oyd", nnotationl to the Wel.b 
ehraaicle, JOG haft _ particalan, anil in the 
IDII .biob IIatb aide4.e. 'lVucbi1l& tlIoIe otber .a: JIoIamtiaa aad JIarda, __ hat to the moth 
-,. 

of Redio~, where the eomIIat ... ~rmed. I 
remember a great clert(l) of those tim .... ". 
that Montfort 8pf'Dt a whole Dight of devotion to 
St. Deois, (10 I uDClentaDd him, although hiB copy 
teem corrupted). wbicb could make cbampions 
iIIvillcible ; . wbereto be refers the IDccea TIlat 
it ... UIIual fbr combataDu to pray Oftr Digbt to 
_oral saints, it it plaia by oar Iaw-anaall(III). 

Or any .. bad beard the lOIIad 01 Plorida. 
About the year CJ:I. c. LD. Madoc, brother to 

David ap 0. ... priDce 01 Wal .. made this _ 
'Poyap; and, by probability, those nam. of Capo 
de Bnotoo, iD Norumlleg, aod Peasvtn, la part 
01 thI! IIOItIlem America, fiIr a _bite roclI: and a 
white-beaded bird. -...n.r to the British, were 
relies of tbiI, discovery. So that the Welih may 
cballeop priority of fiDdilll that Dew world, belbre 
the Spaniard, Oeaoway, .... an other lll<'lltiooed 
in Lopes, 1I'ariueaI, Corte&, and Ibe reIt oC that 
kiDd. u. to_bjeetioa atoop, or aQe u Britolll beU' 

Tb' DDwieldy N_ y~---
Snowdoll properly ..... all tor the ,lory 01 hia Aad with that Cq.'1 .... let th' Eqlilh 81 

eMuIVJ, and folio .. ..,ppo8it\plil of the Britilh diIpace. 
JIDrf. dUconliag benia with - 'or iD Matthew TIle .. __ of thiI_, tlke til .. : Ia one 
Pull, ucl Plonlegaa, UDder the :rear CI3, LUnlL of Beary tile 1IlCOIId'. expeditioaB iDto Wal_. 
J rad that the eaaq-a, Rbdued Wat., aad diYel'S 01 ltiI camp -.t to _y a paiAp Im!I' 
took ......... aqd hoItapI 01 the priaeas; 10 of 06 .. Ilia. at eros- eutIe were ea~ 1ritb 
Beary I. CU> Co KIll. Benry 11, ia~. c. L"IL aad 'prweatioo by Britidl '--. moat of them there 
___ ti_: Of thil Heary II. bath beea Duder- IIaia, aDd, 110 pteIeIIt 'fiew. yet Iyillg buried., 
IlDoII that prop'-, of Media ... Wbea the freckle- Aft.enrard. tbiI word Croceo (_), the Eoglilb ... 
IIced pri_ (10 W .. the kiDg) pia. ClIVei' lUayd to the Wellb. bat as re-"eriDg _uae of re
Peacana(6). thea ahoald the WeJab foreel be \'eDge iIr II1lCIt a ..... 1dIr. dt.llOqrh·1i_ batJt, 
weaIuIned." Par he. iD tbiI npeditioa agaiDtt He. 1IIIIIl. it aaaI ia ipDnII& iaoath."or a dilpwce(ul 
.. Gryftkb into SoIltia - Wale-. oomiaglllOUaled attribute. _r that ford ia Glamorgaa, bia Iteed IIUIdtIed 
with llllidea _1IIIl of lNmpetl, 011 tlae huk 
violeatl,,. out of the purpoll!d wry. carrieI him 
throagh the IQr4: ,Rich com ... with that 01 
M...-lin, pve tQ the Britiah UlDY DO emall dil
comitore; ... Cambro·BritOD(A). thea li'fiag, 
bath deliYVed. Bat, that their 'atoriea and OlIn .1'8 10 di&ennt. in tbeae thiDRI, it call be DO .. rYe! 
to any ~ Imows bow ofteo it is 1IIed IIIIMID« 
hiIt.oriaM(i). to tatter their 0W1l 1I&tioa. _ 
'W1'ODg the hcmour of th_ ~ See tJie ant 
-.e here tor W. hiI $ime. 

.... from the Eoglilb power th' Imperial &taodartl' 
took. 

lJenry 01 Fan, at tbis tim. ataodanl-bearer to 
B8Dry lL in • atrait at eoallSJlth. Mal' Pilat, 
out doom the ItiodanI, thereby aDimating the 
Weith, ..... diloomfitiul the Eqglilb, addiDI much 
4laapr to the dilboDoor. He ... afterward AC

cua. bY Rebert vi JlODIIIIl, 01 Ii tnitDrous d_ro 
hi the &ctiaa. To clear hlmaelf, he eballeopl 
tbe combat: they both, with the royal _t and 
judicial coune by law 01 anna, eater the liIta; 
where Montfort W the victory, and Euex 
JI!Ifdoaed "r hia liCe; but forfeiting an hia lob
;ta.ce(i), eateftd reJiPlo,- profWdJo the abbey 

(f) Bot. CIa ... de &JI1I,. 9. Ed. t, in .tJochh<. 
TU~ ~ , , , 

(6) Tbe-ford at the rock'i head. . 
(A) Oirald. Itinerv. 1. ,_p. &. , 
(i) De qoo, Ii placet, Videa compl!lllliQla apad 

,l)beric. Geati). de AmI. lWm. I. cap. 1. 
(i) ~ de NQvQ B\P.JO, lib. ,!t. 0. 5, 

To hia uDbridled will oar DfCb we De'fer bow'cL 
SufIlcieDtly jasQ8able ia thII of king Joha, al

thou(rb oar DICIDb tbenIia DOt mach 4i1cordillJl' 
from Britilh relatioa, deli.,.. that be subdDed an 
Wales i eIp8CiaIly tbiI DOrtbena part Ullto 80011'
dqq (.). and reeeiYed :xx. hGItag_ for IUrety 01 
future obedieace. 'or, at fil'lt, Lbewelin ap 
Jortrertb, JII'I- of North-Wales, bad by fbrce 
joiaed witIa wtratacem the better hand, and _
palled tIae Ea,liIII camp to'ricbtal tbemIeJy_ witla 
honeIeab; but afterward iudeaI. upOD a I8CODIl 
.,.J1IIIlde iato W", kblgJobD had tbr ceoqDelt • 
Tbil _pared with tboIIe ebaqs .. eas_g upoa 
the pope'l ~I ulICIOWIIiag him, hia bal'Olll' 
rebellion, aad ad'f&Dtapa In the meaDtime lIkea 
by tbe Welllh. pl'Ot'tIS ODly, tIbat hia wimlillp here 
were liUle better tIaaa imasillary, .. 00' a tragic 
Itqe. The stnnea may, bot 'it fib not me. to 
inform JOII oIlarp panicaIan. 

As fate bad lpU'd oar tall tiD Edward Loagahaak'. 
feign. 

But withal ohIerYe tile nth or .tory ill the 
meantime. Of all our Ilia.. until JohD, l0III8-
wbat you b ... e al~. After him, Henry ilL 
bad _1'1 with Ulewelill ap JotWerth; who (a mOlt 

(I) JOIIQII •• r~ IIp. 159.' 
(.) 90 Kd. 3 fOI. 110. 
(II) Gutya Owen ill LheweJio ap Jonrertb. 
(0) ~oIie that NortIa-Wat. w .. the cbietpriaci

palit,. aad to it Soutb-Wat. and Powi. paid a 
tribute. as oat of tile Ia,.. 01 Bowel Dba II DOtei 
b1 cloc:tor P9weI. 
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worthy prince) Wriar to ~ his feebler days 
with sucb compoted qniet &8 ioc:1iniDg age a""'tI, 
at last put hiDl8elf into the king',; protection. 
'Witbin sbort ,pace dying, Ief\; all to· bit 1lOIII, 
DaYid and Grulith; but 001)' David being legiti
mate, bad title of govemmeuL He by charter 
,ubmihl hiDlSelf aad bit priacipality to tbe EDJlisb 
crown (P), acknowlfCIgea that be would ,taud to 
the jl1dt:meot of the king's court, ia coDtroveniea 
betwixt hiB brother and bim~If, and that "hat 
portiOlll loever were 110 allotted to either of tbem, 
they would bold. of the crown in chief; and brie8y, 
lIlatl'S himaelf and hi, baroN (!bey joinillg in 
doing hom.) tenanta and subjeeta of Ragland. 
All this ... confirmed by oath, but the oath 
througb fa\"O\Jr, pnrcbued at Rome, and delepte 
authority in that killd to tbe abbob of Cowey aud 
Remer, ... (accordins to penuasioa of u-e 
time., the _ euil)' induCl.'d, heca_ pin of 
npl. liberty wu the cooaequeDt) ~ re1e118f:d. 
aud in lieu or obedieo~, they all drew their 
rebelIioul aworda; wiJenoto they were the IOOner 
urged, lor that the king hact transferred the 
principality or Wales (hy name or nnl cum con
,uestu DCIIb'o (,) WalliIP) topriDce Edward I..ong
ahanb, (afteJvard Edward I.) siace when our 
_eipaleklst __ have home that hopeful title. 
But whea th. Edwald. after lIis father, ~ 
in the BugliBh CIOWIl, IIOOIl came tbat fatal COII
ftI'8iou here spoken of b), the anthor(r), even 
heClItet in as grE'&t aad worthy a prince, as ev« 
that third part of the isle was ruled by; tbat is, 
l.hewelia ap Qruflltb, who (lifter 1Incertain fOrtune 
of war, 011 both aidea, and n:mlting of South. 
Wales) wu C01Iftrained to enter a truce, (or nther 
lubjf'Ctiou) reslgniDg his principality to be annexed 
wholly to the crownllftrr his dl'8th, and reserving, 

. tor his life OIIly, ,~ Isle of An~y, and five 
baronies in Saowdon, for "hieh the ting'e ~1C
eheqael'llbould receive a y~rly reat of CI:J. marks, 
I"8Dtlnl!' alao that all the baroni('l in W"etI ahould 
be held of the klD§1 ellct'pl:ing thOle fife ","""N, 
with cfiftl'll other particulan in Walsingham, 
Matthew of Weatminlter, Ni('ltoills Trivt't, and 
Hnlllfrey Lbuyd, at I~ reported. The articles 
of thil inltnnaent _ DOt long observer!; but at 
Imgth tile death of l.hewelin, spendin« hi. last 
bmlth for IIl8intenance of his ancetlton' ",bl!! 
agaUat his 0_ CCl"euant, fret'.,. cast UP?" king 
Edwarel an that, .. hereof he .... a. It ll·cre 
IDltitutel1 there. WIIIlt _Ed, and bo"" Waif:!! 
... ![OVemed afterWaJld, and ,object to Rnglan", 
Itorits I11III the sbdDte of Rntblan (.) will 11ft'!{t"ly 
IIbow you; and _ What I ha". to th .. VII. BOn1(. 
In all that follows concerning Ed ... reI ofC.aet'II3t\'On, 
the author is plain enou,h. And ('oncluding, 
obIIerve tbis propt'l' personatintr of Snow(IQn hill. 
wh06P. limita and adjacent territorillll are beat 
iritnCl8eS, both or tbe Fnp:llsh _ulta, and JIlICify
iug covrnsnu between both princes. 
Was <.'"8l1'd in former tbnea b,er country Cambria's 

motber. 

(I» Charta DlNidb !5 Bea. 3. Seneu, wife to 
Griffith, tben imprisoned, .... with othO!l'S • fledge 
for her ht1Wbcmft" part. 

(g) In Arcbiv. beear. 6; Polydor. hlIIt. Augl. 
16-

(r) An1l. Cb c:c. us.v ... 
(.) 12 Ed. L 

In the Wellb pI'Imft lion .aln c,mWy(I), i. 
IOCb llellle &II Sicily ... ltfIed Italy', Itore
'"-e(u), by __ .of fertile pound, ad·plen. 
teo08 liberality of corn thence yearly aupplillilL 
And Girald (r) teUs me. that this little i,l. _ 
wont to br able to furoish all Walea with such 
provision, .. Snowdoa billll were for patun. 01 
ita antiquities and pBticalan, with plaia COD
ftltation of that idle ppinion in. Polydore, H~ 
Boetbius, and otberB, takiq the (new caWd) 1,1e' 
of Man for this Mon, (_ .Ao(delfa) leuued 
Lhuyd, in bit E)liltle to 0ateJiua, ·batb llri&citmt. 
Althougb it he divided &8 an iIIe, <_t rather b,
a shallow ford, tbaa a _; and in tbe RoIJJ8II, 
times, we Bee .., Tacitul, that Pauliuos ...., 
ApiC6Ia'.IOldit:a ___ it) ,et iI it, and of· 
ancieut time batb been, • IIODDt, by itlelf, _ 
Caenaanw, DenbiP, aad dle.na Deipbourill5 ... 

That the Euboaiau Mau, a kingdom long time 
"-0. . 

It i. an isle lying brtwilrt Cumberlan,l and the 
Irish Dmrn connty, almost in the mid S('a, as 
loog since J ulios Omar t'OUld aftlrm, callinlt it' 
Mona {v), wbich being rqtIiulent, a. well fol" this 
aI for A'n~_, hath with impDllture bliDded BOrne 
~ing men. Neoniu. (the eldest historian 
alllOlJg8t UI extant) ~iVCII it the name of Eubonia 
MlIDay, lille that here nlled by the author. It 
.... of ancient time goYemed by king! of ita OWII, 
as yon may _ in the chronicle of RUl5in,dedut'ed· 
from the time of St. EdWard into the reign or 
Rdwanl til,,· S4!oond. After this, the govenlment 
of the Rn~li'h and Scots were DOW and then iJrttor
cha~ in it, being' at last ~vered,' and with 
continuance, ",led by lueh Ill! the favo!'r of our 
~igDII (to whose t'rowu it belonged) honoured 
with that ti"c, liftg of Man (z). It i.. at this day,
aod since dte time oflIenry IV. htlth been ift that 
noble family of tbe Stanleys, eIlrl! of Derby (/1); 
... also it the patronage of the bishopric of Sodor, 
wht'N>to i~ an judicial go\"ernment of the iste 
I't'ft"rred. Tb<"N was long since a controversy, 
whalter It belonged to Ireland or England, (for 
yoo may aee in tbe civil Jaw(b), "ith which, in 
that. kind, oun ~bat a~, that all 1_ 
isll'S are rcckOl..ed part of lOme tdjoininr eontineut, . 
if botb UDder the aame emplno), aud this by reaaon 
of the equal liil'tance from bOth. 'fo decide it,
they tried if it would enllure Vf"nomous beas .... 
"hich is certainly dmicd of Ireland; and, Gnding 
tbat it did, adjudged it to onr BritaIn (r)' The 
other islt'S here spoken of. lie farther north b, 
Scotland,. and are to it IUbject. 

The fevl_ British prieIIa ander aa ~ oak. 

Hc m<'lln. the Druids; becau!!e they ftre indeed. 
as he calls th. m, British priesta, and that tbie 
island was of old their mother: .. heuce, al from 
a seminary, Gaul W'u fumi.bed .. ltb their lrarn
ing. Permit me lOme space more lar(dy te 

(I) " Mon •. tbe mother of Wall'l." 
Cv) Girald. ltinerar. I. c. 'I. '" t, 
(.r) Strab. I. r. , 
(II) ('ommenL 5. 
(z) Wal5ingb. in Eel. n. 
(a) Cam<\en, In lnsuli .. 
(6) l'lpian iF. de ludiciis, 1.9. '" verb. ~Ig. L 99.

I (e) Topopapb. Hibera. tIiIa. I. cap. U. 
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eatiIf1. 7011 ill 'their ..... profHNon. *rile" the tbree Destim.. . Neither wiH t deli,. JOn to 
.... of _bliog, I11III laltty, snlmlnion. The spead collCt"it upon eUlDiD8tiun of that .uppoli~ 
D8IJle cI Druidt hath been drawn from 6fii-. i. e. tioo wbicb maktlll the name oorrupte.l from dur
aD oak, beca_ of tlleir eontinual using that tree cergliia (0), wbich i .. Scotbb were Bucb 88 bad a 
_ IUpentitiously hallowed (d): according as they huly cha'le committed to them; whereupon, per
ant called al80 liorc-a... or %"f""1., (e), which hap', Bale say. St. Columban WI!8 the chief of tbe 
likewise, in Greek, is old oab. To tbis compare Druidal: I reckon that among the infinite fablea 
the British word derw, of tbe same signification, and g1'OII8 absurdities, wbicb ita author bath, with
and the original bere IIOI1ght tbr, will seem lurely oQtjud~ent, atufi'>d hi_If withal. For their pro. 
bmd. But ODe, that derives all from Dutcb en. f.,..ion, it WIllI botb of leaming profane "nd holy 
and prodigicMnly 8UpJKlR8 that the 8rst tongue (hpeakinall,applyingmy .. ordatotheirtimes:) ..,..811, makes theta &0 &tiled from bow wis, i. e. They at as judges, and dett'rmined all 1la"1ea 
truly wise, 10 expressing their nature in their emergent, dvil and criminal, Bubjecting tbe dJlo 
IllUDe. Nor ia tbis .. ithout good re88Gn of 000- obedient, and au<.:b as made default, to interdicta 
jeetllft, (if the groaud were true) -me that their and cetllUreB, prohibitinlt them from .. cred 1I68C1Jl

lite ill pruponioo amoug tile Jerr. and Geotilu blres. taking away tbeir capaciti~ in honourable 
were called (until Pytbagoras hie time) wIDe- offices, and 10 cfll8bJjllf tlaem, that (as our DOW. _ 
_ CV, MMI afterward by him tum'd into the outlawa, euo_uaica.tt'1. and attaiated _jIersona) 
..me of philosopbers, i. e. 10ren of wildoml and they might not commence snit agaiWit any mao. 
perbaps tile old Dutcb ..... as lOme learned ~"k, 1ft a multitude of verses they deJi\"ered what they 
com1lUlme.tad to Ga1ll, and from theoee hither; taught, not aofllrlng it to be rommitted to writiog, 
the conjecture being aomewq.t aided ia that 10 imitaq botb ~ Pytbll8OreanB, ani 
attribute wblch they have in Pomponhl$ (Ia), ean· aacient Cbristialll (p); but Qed in ~ .priYata 
jog tbem masters of .. iadom. A late great IK:bolar and public ""n_ Greek letters, as Ca.r's 
tlrawa it from tnItIn(i}, in an old Dutch copy ~ copies have: but hereof lee more to .the teol.la 
1be ppel, lipifying, as he Bay&. God; wbicb -g. Their more private and sacred learning 
miJht be given them by hyperbole ehupt'Rtltious conailted in divinity. and phila&ophy, (see _ 
le\'erenee: nay. we see that It' is justifiable by what ~ that to the &at 110.), wb:ch was BUCh. 
holy writ, 10 to call great magiltrates and judge!! ~t although I think )'OIl may trilly lIlY with 
as they were allKJDI the people. Bet tbat .. ;;;d Ongeo (f), that, bdOra our Saviours time, 
trntio; or trDchtio, in the old angelical saln- Britain acknowledged Dot oue true God, yet i& 
tatiou, Zachary', IDOg,· and Simeon'S; published came .. near to wbat tbey .hould bave done, or 
..,. VnICllb, is ~ ... yS LohJ; - as this Gi ... i1t\t Ii rather u.rer, t), ... most of other, either Greek« 
truchtin got Iaraelo, i. e. Illeued be ~ tord -GOd Rome. as by their. poaitba in C_r, Strabo, 
of bRl8l; ~ud so in tile Suen teo COGIPludweal8,: Lqcao, I11III the like discouning of tbEtJl. J9II 
Ie 80m DJt hten !in God (1;), i. e. I am the LOn! may be atis6ed. 'or although A.pollo, MiIlII .... 
thy God. _ these a .. the etJ1DOlogies .. hich .vour Men:nry, were Wonbipped among the·, ~I .. 
or any jUdgment. To speak of kiog- Drnis . or GBIda, Jet it appeu'I. that the Druids' .'OfIatica 
Sarroo. which that Dominican (I) friar hath was to One -A1I-1J!l8I1ag IJr AII-Blylog l'Ower(T). I. 
eozeoed vulgar CRdnlity withal, and thence fetcb morality, tbP.ir instrnctioos were 10 penluasive, 
their name, accordiug to doctor White ~ Basing-· aud themae1YeB of snch. reyereoce, that the mOlt 

-atD1uI, __ with bim to 1Ufter, and, at _, oftier fiery \'Ilge 01 lIfaTS iinil.led among the people, .... 
illlpoIt.are. or t"'. all, I incline to tile, 8rat, - by trleIr graveeonllllela often queoched (I). Out 
~ .... it meet ia both tenguea, the Greet and Bri- of Pliny receive their form of ritual sacriflce 
tish; aud·1OtIleWbat the rather too, t-ame (bere described bJ: the autrllor) thll&: 10. alicia 
aDtiqnit)' did cro .... tbeir iofernal deities (aod gloomy lhadowa. as they. most UB\lafly for con~ 
from Dis, if you trust ClIlII8r, the Gauls, aod. by templa~on retired. their Jll!CeDding tboughu into, 
conseqUeDCe our Britoua, upon tradition of tIleae - after exact searcb, finding an nail. ...bereoo a 
prieita, dtew their descent) with oak r as So- miaJetoe grew, on tbe sixth d!lJ of the Moon, 
phocles etll) hath it of Hecate, and Catalina (II) of (above.aU other times) in whicl\ was beginnin~ of 

. their ]eat, they religionaly and with inYoc&tioa 
(d) Plm: hist. oat. 16. cap. 44. broupt with them to it a eeremoqial .. nqaet. 
(e) Dio. Slcul. de Antiquor: JeBtia. lab. ,. materials for aacri8ce. with two white bulla, filleted 
U) Goropil\9 Gallic. 5. . OIl the bonis, all which they placed under the QJk. 
(g) C'Ir.I.' _. One ~ them, bououred "i~ ~t func:tioa..plpthed 

i. e. cloahDt IIapieIlteII.CapDio cJe Art. Cahililltic. all in white, climb. the treo, alld with a goWea 
L .3. quoJ llebr.N io uau ut ~..... Prtl .. - mue or ICi&be CUb the- mialetoe, wbieh tlIey 
pneis, nee DrnHldm clilci,uJi8l'eiagari IleDteQtiis 8Olemol)' wrapt io 'one· of·_their White p~~ 
magistror. fu erat. . 'flien did they sacrifice the lmlle, 8a11lllltly cal~ng 

CA) Geograph. 3. cap. 2. . _ .-- . ' on the All healiog deity tt),·w make it pr08pei-oos 
(i) PauL MenJa. ~I~. !l..L So cap. 11. and happy OIl whom~r!thcly shall be~ it. 
(A> Palefat. ad Let Al8edi:Sftonic.· . and accounted it both preservative against .tll 
{l)Berosua(iIIeAlDmianlflllGbdititiul)aonCbU· poisons, I11III 1l,.reIIUICly-.Qft ~ '!f' 

Gie. Aotiqait. 5. ' .' , \ 
(m) In ·PlC ....... apad &Wiat. .ApoIIaU, lIIIi • (.) HIdon Botib. Spot. "ist. 2 •. " .' 

primum didiLi ~ SOL Scalitlero io Ccmjeltaoeil. (p) eel. Rbodigin. Autiq. leet. 10. c. t. 
(It) De nnptiis Pt!lei .. Thecidol. --§.- His (I1,Ad I~ 4. '. 

Corpus tremulum, &e.. ubi Y1dga deest iIta, (r) Plio. Hiat. Wat. 16. cap. 4t. 
qn:a antiqaorum c:odicum tide ,. YeA IcGtio, ..• &i (s) 8trab. Oeograpb, a. 
Sc:.lipr, .. , (I) 0IIIIIia Seo ..... 

>. 



. 'DRA"",ON'S POEMS. 
Ihoolcl iaiape by thil An.hearmg deity, to be 
_nt Apollo, wbom they wonhipped under name 
of Belin, (a t tell you to the eighth IOIIJ) m,. 
coqjecture were anry wa,. reeeiveable; Reinr 
that ApoIlo(,,) bad. botb among Greek. and Latin, 
the divine titlee of .u.'II_~, Mt'dicllll(~) 
and to bim tbe ilmJC&tion wu 'I~ n_(J), all 
_ning in the .. me proof; but &1110 if they Iwl 
(a probability i. enough to ceojeeture it) lID altar 
In.cribed lor to cie'fotiOtl, and UIed Greek lett.en, 
(which to the next IOOr ,haD he _hat 
namined) I could well think the dedicatiaIl tbua --.ed. 

. BBArNo... Tn,. nAlfA~11 (Ii). 
oa, 

BJEAIlfn.. 8.0... (e) 
WhiCh, very probably, wa meant by lOme, mating 
~ Lalia termination, and nearer Apollo's ..-

DEO ABEWONI (6). 
AI, aD .iDlCription in Gaul. t.o abiding m-,. 
eommit&ed by that moat nOble JGleph Sealipr(c) 
h read; and perha,. lOme relics « allneioD to 
this aame II ill that . 

DEO SANcro BELATUCADRo-
yet mnainiDg in ComherJlmcl (el). Nor .. it ~ 
duat Apollo', __ UoaIcl be thba far or aacient 
time; beIbIe COIDIDlIIIication • raligioa 'twist tbeIe 
IIOIthem parte ad &h. teanaed CJeatiltl, seeing 
ttaat Caar aftlrme him tbr one • tlleW deitiea; aDd 
Ion8' before that. Abarie, (ahotlt the hegilmlng of 
tbe{,,)O~ IIDHyperborw.n _.-.ted for 
Apollo'a prieat ....... tbe utmost ScytIriaM(f), 
Wag tQther froID HelleaiMn than our Britilh. 
~ I ratUm to the mitItle:· hereto batlli lOme 
nlemKltbat which tbe Si~ COUIIIIIIIed ~ to 
.any 1JJth him to .I'rIIIerpiae(Ih . 

_latet arbore QPIlcl 
.A ureul " IoJii, " leato ~mi~ 1'IIIDft. 
Juaooi infernal dictaa SlIcer: bUlle tegit omDia . 
.Lueas." ~uris cl.udIlD~ ~aJlib1l& umlnl(A). 

Wblcll 1l1li]" as 'ftII tIO be applied, .. to eb,.. 
mistrY (i); _iag it agrees allO wltb what J &pate 
1Iemre of DiI. aDel tbet VIrgil ~y compares 
It to the miatle,' . . 

--qnocJ _ilia seminat uhoe(I): 
for it. .pringll out or lOme partic.ular .. t .... or the 
tJaIIa ·Item. wbenapoD it • called by .. old poet 

· (II ~ Mlerob. Sa\1llrDa:I. c.p. I". ' . 
j fa') All tbfH ___ maeb .. phJlicjlla. I 

I· ~) ... Heal A,oUe." ' . 
. / (ti) 4<1J'o aU-heatjDI kpollo:" &. MatarilApoftn 
iD NiM\1IIb a,. GoItZi~sB. iD'Tb& . 
· (II) <'Te iod Bell.... . . 
• (6)· .. To god AheItia J~ 
. (e) AlIIOIIiaY'. liIet. 1. -' .... 

· (tl) CameL ibilt. . 
(1') HiJlflCllMlt. .,. MJ.!Ja .... 1'; 
<.n MaJchae m. PJlhag. 
(8) VJfliI N.aeid. 6. PlItt. ~ 1fiIt. -Poet. .. 

cap. 10.···: ." 
CA) She directs him to ._k a pllteu kuda in 

the dark woock, --.ate io .Ptowrp.' . . 
(.1 Bracelcb. in Lip "fite. 
(i> .. WtQch growa of ibtlf. .. 

~ .JeW(l}1 ancl althoqh it be nat ordllletll, 
found upon oab, yet, that oft tiaIeI it ii, an, 
apothecuJ can tell, which p"_rnth it few 
medic:iae, .. the IlllCieate ued to mate lime fII 
it to catr.b bi,.: • which Arpntariaa(.) laatla 
lID adlDOllitory epigram to a blacll.·llird, that sbe 
ebooId DOt. IIor upon tbe oak, because tbat 

-Lr' 'o,oU!w, "'" r~ £.~ .. , '110(11). 
but eo . the vine, dedic:atoad to Baechut, a JI'1!& 
favourite or Iiopn. Upon thil Druidian Cuftom (.), 
lOme have rrouDded that unto tbia day !lied' in 
Praace, where \be younger country fello .. , about 
_year'. tide, in every village, give ~ wish at 
pod fortune at the inhabitente' doors, with this 
atdamatioa, Au gu,. I'an --(II); which, a l 
~ber, in RabeIais, ill read &II OIla wqni, for 
the __ parpoee. Wlaetber this had. any __ 
munit)' with the iaetitatioa, • that temple ...... 
~ ~ in Aati .... (f), or that Ovid alluded 
to It sa tIIat; v .... ~ cited out. him, 

.At (lOIDe read ad) villCum Druida:, YiscuIn clamare 
IOlebaDt(r) ; 

I oaaaot ~ you. yet it it ~lIlh likely. Bat 
I. _ a cUltom in IOIDe parte among U', in OQl' 

....... (II« is t¥ eligrasioD too faulty), tile 

.. me iae8ieot; I mean t¥ yearly w .. ·haile in the 
country OD tile vipl altha _ year, whicb had. it. 
~, .. IIOIDe Dy (I), from tbat or ~. 
(daugbter to Hengiat) hfll' driaking to Vortipra, 
by ~ wonk « UIuard kiD« w .. hell" (t), be 
~. her by tiirecticm. an intmpreter, 
<! DriDc:-beiJe" (. h .." then, 

Kate hire IDII ttt.e lin adoaae and glad droalt' 
hire heil. 

:ADct that .... tho in this land tbe ftI'It wu-bait 
Aa Ia 1aD~. SaroyDe that me might ever 

iwite, . [yilt ~ute. 
And ., wei be ~th the Iole alIout, that he is DQt 

Aftel'WM'd it appean that _haila attd drtne
W _ tile ~ pb_ al quaflt.ag amoag thiII 
...... h, • - _ in 'IlIomae el.l. MCICIl"e(.r), and 
beiIIe him that old HavlUau (,), \bus: 

Ecce .,.ganle eifo diateato gutture wa88-b., 
lnFmiaaDt w ... ·heil------

Bat I rather coajecturP it &II _I I*"emon, 
_, the SallQllll before I#Qgiat, a • note 9t' 
health.wishiDg, (and 80 perb8ps you might malie 
it wiIlb-heil) which wa ~ ~1DODf other 
... tioaa ill tllet form. ¢' driaking to the. healtJa of 
their miltreeea and fri~ 

.' (I) ,< Iweat GI tM""" ..... apwl .w-..... 
J)ipnoliopb. 1.. . ' . 

(.) AothoJor. .. 0190 , 
(_) .. Bred lisM to catch her." 
(0) Jo. Gorop. Gallic.··5" &. atii. 

, (1) .. To:tlle ~e, thie a_ year." 
(q) Plutareh. Prob ....... l Ccldiua RhC)d1gi1lo 

·AllfI4!a. teet.- la., e. 14.- . 
(r) Aa ifyoUlhould Dy.miltfecl~ .. ~ 

• ...... .., nn.w.~ ..,cry' . 
(I) CJeI .... )(OIIumetb. I. 3. cap. 1. 

I (I) " Lord lIiar, • haa1t\. .. , • 
(te).. briat the -.u.. .. 
I( ..g .. Jtab, GJoae. 
(J) Vita Ed •• II. 

• ,II. 



POLY-OLBION. MNG IX.; 
... -. ,\eM .... heM te, ben _, ben~ T""',( It .. the lIIIile; ill r..bIOe, with the Yictori-
8&ep11aDiam (a). [~1'1UD etiam __ of ~ntioet.u. Soter (II), beiDg admoniahed 

ja Plaut", (a), and in6nite other teltilQODiei of by Alesander is a dream, to take it) wbich in 
that nature, (iu him Martial, ()orjd,' Horace, ~nd Germauy they reckoofor a preaenative agaioat 
Inch more) a~ing _rly with the fuhion DOW bobgobliDl, Wen! but to be indulgent to old wjyea' 
1IIed; we calling it a bealth, as they did alao tnlditioDL Only thaa mQCh for a eo,rvtl,ry I will 
ill direct terma(b); wbich with an idol called Heil, Dote to you; Conrad Cehes obIemIa (0), te be ill 
aocieutly wonbi~ at Cerne in Donetlhire(c), an abbey at the foot ef Vicbtelberg biD, near 
by the Enslisb Suoaa, in Dame exp..- both VoitlaDd, six atatWll of RoDe, .t in the church
tM: ceremouy of drinking, and the new.yeac's wall, llllme seven fOot, every ODe tall, bare bead 
acclamation, (wberet8 in lOme partI of this kine. and root, clolted and hooded, with a bag, a book, 
dom iljoiaed also, the IOlemnity ofdriDkiug out of a stafF, a beard lIangillg to hia middle, aDd 
a eup(d), ritually composed, cleek., and 61l~ apreadiog a IDU5tacbio, an aQlteft 19Ok, alld eyr. 
with c:oantry liquor) just a, mucb and .. the fixed 00 the earth; which be coojectUTei to be 
__ which tbat a11·heaIing deity, or all.belpidg images of them. Upon miataking of Strabo, and 
iaediclae, did ~ tbe Druids. You may to applying wbat lie laith in pooral, and bracelet. 
all this add, that, _ all earnest of good Juck to and gold cbaiaa of the Gauls, to the Drnida, I 
tiIIIow the new-year ~inDing, it was QlUaJ IlmOlJ'g ,0DCe thought that Conrad bad been deceived. Bot 
the RomanI (O!), _ ... ith UI, ad I tbink, in all I CItD - upoa better advice iaclia!J to bill jndg
Europe, at tllia cIa,.. .. -t& «reel each other with ment. 
....pcioua Pfta. But hneof you .. yl unfitly ex- Whleh'With IIIJ-..n-' c:oart I IOIIIetimea pleu" 
patiate : I 0IUi~ ,therefore" their lIlCI'i1icing at to 
._b bocJia; 'Dd llicb like, ,ucl come to the grace. 
~ at their ........,.,.: this _ about Chartres, Por .. in South-Wales, Caennardhio,8nd after.-
• gaul, &I c.... k'ils .. ; Paul Merula (for ward. Din"owr; in Powi&. Sinenbury, aucJ thea 
"ity at IWIIII) imqinei it to be DreUlt, IIIIme Mathraval, so in NOI'tb-WaJes w .. ,J.berfraw ia 
eight 111_ on lbw aide Chartres. And perad- Angle5ey, chief place of the princes' re.idenoe (p)-
_bare the Galatians' pubrIC couucil, called Dry-
meuetum(f} 'JM&d 11_ origiuL The Brlt.ish A tmwNOLOGY 
DruicJa toot thia iIIe. ADJ.y, (til .. well IItored o.TIIIIlt~aAJID"DlCIIIO •• ALI!', nOM .... T.va. 
with tlaick .... , aM religioua ~, iDIomuch VIITIL THII BIIa o. THII "ITIIB aLoon IB 'I'IIIIM. 
tbd it ... called (K) lail-DowiJ), for their cbief Y...- ofChmt. ' 
~; .. ia '.- Homan' atowy • Paulinaa' 
aucJ AgriqaIa'a --...nag oa it (i), is deJitraed. 516. Arthur aocceeded hi~rf~thor Uther 
Por their aobTenioB; lllIder AogultoJ aucJ Ti. Pendl'agDll; of bia death, _ to 
beri .. they went pI'CIIIibiaed Roma(i); ucI Clau- the Ill. IOIIg. 
cJi .. -..-.-editiD-fiJM1(i);yetiulhe.--!- 54.2. ConstantiDe, IOn to Caclor, dub 
illg e~ tiIua tIMn went at tlMm left, .. ' of eornwal,,(uaderataoa ~ver-
apJMllU'l in LampridiUl and VOpilcUl, mentioning nor, or lord lieutenant; for, Dei-
them in their Ji_; aacI, -loag since that, Pro- ther in t.\lIl8e, times, nor lour 
copiQl(l) ~ under -ItiltiDiaD aboft D. Jdn after, "'&1 q IUch title par-
after Chritt, afBnoa tbat thea the GuI8 uaed ticularly honorary:) he lies 
acrillcel • __ ... , wlUoh .&1 • part or. buried at Stonehenp., 
DruicJiall 49ctrizte.. ',II I Ibophl .poa testimQlly 54.5., Aureliu. Conan. 
of(_), I k_ not what, VeremaJlll Campbo.ll 578. Vortipor. 
Ad the IriIb. ConaiU,-teIlJOD tbU _ec.LX. 581. Malgo. 
lean w.-e eb,., FiDnaa. ~iDg at Scutland. lint ~86. Catheric. In ,hw time the Bri-
,ave them the ia1., or that kins CrathliDt, in, taos had mucil advene fortone 
I>icIcIeaiaa', peneeu$iGD. tamed their ~ ilito in war with the Saxons; and 
ChrimaaillllJ,. aad JDIIde .6mphiflal_ &_ INIbop ~, DIOIt of all, m~ that 
el s.der, l.houJd fabaJoaal,. abD8e ti .... &I they lMlIle!Iion into Wales aad Corn-'_v. i....,... ~ tbal We of Maa tor Ibia. WI:I, yet in name retaining here. 
Or to .,.k:o( ,u. ,aappmai Dna.....,.., i. .. a at the remeDlitrance.. 
~ ' ...... , '..,.._ ~ 'TrW4 .,. About 600. Cad"an. 

Aboat 630. Cadwalin, or Cadwalla: the' Bri-
C-) la Archit. lib. g; tons, .. in, token of his power-
,(a) SabiateJJita ~ an quid *-iIe. fuI reaiatance and \ dominiOQ 
(b) In 8lic_ , 

..... ~ ~bi. ..... pilltia ~_D. Plautal (II) Lo~D. ~ ...... ri "f""'Y't'Wa. -W. 
_ ,..",; Ala. Bt habet.- ...... Agrippam in 3. de 

Cd) ~_ ~ _1Iai1-WL Oecaha PbiJompb. cap.. 31. atque ex Antiocbi 
(to) Ovid. Put. 1. ,esc:. iD' Strena.: Dammia apllll J. Rencblia, ill 3. de arte Caba-
U) ..... Gellsr. II. Ji.tieA.' ' t 

, (g) ~"'iIIe Brit- (0) Tract. de HercylliaSyJ...\ 
(I) Tacit. An. a. ar. ViL Agrico\III. (,) PriL iD dIiBcrip. WalL • 
(i) s.t. I. 5. ~ II.. 61 PJia; HiIL:lW. 011. • I will not jll8tify the times of tllil Arthur 

Co I! . " . ' . IIOr the rest, betOre 'Cadwallader I eo. di.cording 
(i) Seaec. in ApocoIoc. ar. SuetoD. uLi aup..a. are our chronologe~: nor had I time to examine 
(I) De beU. Ootbio. fj., nor think that &Df man bath BiI8ici~t'lIJe&DI ~ 
(.) IIecIar. BileL btor. RilL lI. ar. 6. • rectify them. 
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DRAYTON'S AOE1\1S. 

apinst tbe SQons, put bim (9), ' 
geeing j"'i' a bnc"ii'U bomm, 
iiod 0" ±lIe of 
west gate of London; 
he me''''~ Lud~t.e. 

("iSlwalEl&(er, 80D to Cs<?wallo; 017 
111m and bis name, see before. 
:17fer ,h'"k Uie u:17ilsh 

1~ 

128!!. 

Lhewelia apGndl'1tbap Jerwwth. 
:~t!::iR=sz" y WzzEA'Z 01 AkTzz 

Edwanl L conquered Wales, aod 
thsz y,rinc:isz'sz£ity, 'F Aewell" 

zlzzn ; z"d ZYSZ, 
(Henry Ill. beI'ore gave it alHO 

:t~is",tZ::: fn'i~~: Ed"szni2,,,! 
and ~eirs appareut U. 
English c"!_ 

Eogli:1717 chiSiiiifiles iiiiiicern'iig 
him reconcileable. In him the 
hhid'iiiOlltl'Cbh iind idii"",, of ,diE 
i:17ritiski fiEiled. ' ." • Dut note, thatllfter the divilioo amOof Roderic 

IV;ri:~iito:V:,~! of A,:~ l\{~~r's8C)~:' the p';~ipaHt,! w~,chieft~ ~North-
'b '., W"es, "', the iiii, as "",uta" th" '" ,ace in:: kingn:;ii;estSaxon~~~~ , ;:tJia::::J:c~~':. -:,~ti:e~k~:Odi 
our monks that II, he whIch thii!Nt lh"weli,,, 
begsii ,he Rom" .. ~ 

lioderic Molwmoe, loa of Edwal 
Ywreh 

of, 
<Aerie. 

Mervin Urich, in rigbt of his wife 
Esylk',t, dau~Y,t8r hei, 
Rodmlii 

Roderic Mawr, BOn 

::! Y,iill~y,,,uite 
" WaiN (as to the 

zQto i:17h~ d~iii"tb. 
Wa~" 

to Menln 
his ii:;;:;;. 

iif 
VII. lOng) 

Scm~-

ADarawd, SOD to Roderic. 

~~;tX~'. :!~~! A!::':, 
"Edwal~ ba~'i;g before" the prini:i

palit:17 of Sonth - Wales and 
Pow~ Thit;, he iiYiliOIIe Tel"S 
are 80 famoU!l and inquired of 
in Rot. Claus. Wall. 9 Ed. 1. 
in the iiiowet, 

l'r:'Vaf and Jago. IOf.Ij of Edwal 
Voel. 

fio\\'e\ Jev,dL 
:dd,ntlbz,n ap Jtvaf. 

!'!ereditb ap O~eo. 
itnoal MeyiiSZ. 
,'dldah SZ[' R1ezJz'Z'Zed. 
Lhewt:lin ap Sitaylht. 

i;r~ft';S; ~ W~~t? ;~~:ydO. 
Blethin and Rhywallon ap ConYio. 
TrahaNzz ap Cazadoc. 
~.zndf3'< h ap 4:"ZZZD. ¥Jsz retVziizz'd 

the Welsh poets and minstrels, 
land t...ought dYer others out of 
IJ'eliSZ,d to ZZ'zU'UC%' ,.he W'Z'X,h, 
as to tfle IV. song. .' 

Owen Owineth ap Oruffyth ap 
Conta, 

fifivid ap Owen Gwi...t'.a, 18 Lis, 
time, Madoc hili bl'olMr dja..., 
oo"""kT pa4:% the Wat 1="fiB. 

~hew,,,sz ap Jorweiz" ap O~ 
Gwln~tb. " 

ySZ vid Lbeii:;;lin Jsznrezzt?z,! 

. POLY-OLDION. 
,tz4:%G TIIZZ dlll'flf, 

iisza .AIl'=III1I1T, 

The .nODI Mnae her Nltappli. 

1~ ~~~~~-';Z::~-:h!::~~iS'd 
How fate the Britons' rule beilow' •• 
To Conway lU!!tt slJe.tums her tlWt, 
dEEd AiiA'Z bel' CFiiYd'Z _W .. z 
1'bea of Saint Winifrid.dodl WI, ' 
And all the WODders of her ql; 
.i:17takezz .A'ee. kT"te'&zAiiZbrJ kTZZZZllJe: 
,At wmeb, abe bida)_ W" adiN;, 

t~Wllu.a thn. tailing breath, our_y yet _ ia 
vietr, '" 

Mu" fzer fiZffiza" CO,ZA'Z 4Ick?? seriou,~ pu~tz, 
drom P'""r.aen'.' craggy height to try ber BaiIJ 

winl!'l. 

~;:lf~::;:b~i:~sz~ii.I~:;;~~~cSi:g=m 
craoni811 tlI'E'fP,' . ..-Z '''pir g'''id lID Z.tsz insadzzsz 

.. :!:!'.,ritb't~~way iiLk"h IieW next 
hand: . .". [anc1, 

WbOle 1hA'Z 1rfee,~€h in 
ARz",ve Ollie, ~ ~h ptz z 
.Into the,ltisa _ Wbilllllllil.ki.,. .. ber raet'. ,,-

SUkTPly'd by man" a mA'Z', (~ii~ mazzd sev,W 

Into ber boIom poar'd) bfJr'pl'llDteo.IIJy Ihe tDl .. 
o goodly river! near nnto thy ~ i:17",iing 
~, NrdpA'Z4:%lel(liit2&~"'" 4:'Zbea kTzebe·:YY,Ztiab kW"t 
The changes long to come, ausp"'y be·toId~· 
Most happy ."ere, tby flJ1IIph~ tbilt ..-l'ring did 

Y,mho~ ., 
graver wrinhied brow, amilZid'aud did bear 

The dreadful words he spake. tbat 80 ambiguo .. 
""e. . Z' 

(q) Thi. n>pnr:t :5, .r the Uritiab' etory tell., 
Wrdlyjzz4:%i&a?zRt z if~~L, 

k?"szdce'i:17;§j:iJJ L""tib) mJ, t~ (ev.,...,k?d,ot) 
Thy tribubaries he: al is tbat town, wbereoQt' • 

: PenmtllllDaur. (r) 'liie BoA 



POLY~OLBION: SONG X. In 
JMo dlue& tJaoufall'~ wbic:bOJallaJ)Ol tbYllllllle ~ NeptGoe ... hom. be ... to ___ I' his horrid 
Perpetually is call'd, to register th,. fame. (relate face: (grace. 
Fw tboa, cI_-Coa_y. 1Ieatd'et-w'" Merlill ftnt And, feariDg rest the sed Ibould 10 obtain ber 
TbIJ DeIIt.i ... , deIIree, or BritaiD'a future fate ; From the septeQtrion cold, in the breem frt.oeziDg 
Which trul, he ~oId pftIIiId Vortipubould 10Ie1 air, [ing there, 
AI. wllea -IIim lrom hiI. ... t the s.oo. lIhould de· Where the bI~ oonb-wind k~ ,till domiDeer_ 

pole l Fm Sb41tlQd.,atladPliDg "Iide. hi. foot on T.buly 
The rorce. tbat IIboald Mre'froal Al1IIOric • anive, . lets : . [tbreats 
Yet far t.oo weak from beMt: the eoemy to driv.: 'I' Wrbeoee ItOnDiug, all the .. Deucalldon bl' 
ADd to tbat migbtf kiug, w~bfUhly uu.J.ttook ADd IIeara hi' bo __ • _vea into the narrower 
A ~ .. all'd toWft'toftl8l', ~ eart.bly Ipim. moutb , (lOath. 

that Ihook ,.' . . ,Of the Vergivbn lea': where mcelin", from the 
The great foundation still, in dragons' horrid shape, GlUt Neplooe'u ... 1ier tidee, with their robustioUl 
That dreuuillg wiAN tal ... Bl8kiDg the _taiU ~ ,. Ihocks" . ' . ' 

gape , [verp deep; . Eacb other sboulder up agaiast: the griesly. rocks. 
With his mOlt powerful charml, to view thPae ca· 14J $UDg IJleII wh .. tb" meet, CODteowng for the 
.ADd from the top of Brit .. ~ lO·hitJh aod WGQdtous .path : ',' ' [ling bath, 

steep, _. . .: i But comiug near Iibe coaat where C1uyd her dwl-
When! DiIWl EauiutooQ, show'd wherethe If!IPeIIt. 'fhe aortb-wiud (calm become) forgets his ire to 

• tOOght, . LPbet Wl'(lIIgbt.: . wreak. ' . . , . 
".. .• hite tbat tore the red. frolll_heac:tI the ~ I§. And the de1ioiou Yale thUl mildly doth bespeak f 
The Brit-" Ad decay th,... sbowtl, to __ ,. - ~! Dear Cluyd., th' abuudmt ."eets tbM' fIQRI 

O! JaapPJ Y" u.t ~ ~ .... who.1ill tby bosom flow, 
thiugs knew [mir'd : WbtnI .ith my acti". wings lute the 18ir I tbM. -

UDt11 tile geueral doota, Iilrough all t*,o lFarW,wJ... Thoae hills .hose hoary heads IIe8m in tbe Cloadl 
B,. wlMMe propbdic ....... ye-aH becImI~ iDe/>irfd" . to dwell. . . 
AI well the tbrtLecl Neace, that. ...-'IIt _ fouMaio' Of apel become ,mang, eBlUIIOdI"d lFitb the lII1Iell 

.,riap, . O,fth' odoriferellllllo1ft¥S io ~y moet precioos Iap~ 
With ller belOftd maid Melandidar, that bci. . Within whOle velvet leaves, whpn I my.elfenwrap 
Iler flow, where CoD .. ,. forth illto tbet _ doth They ~te with _ts r that {frOID mylnati\~ 

, alide . . (fide r kind) '[ wiDd.; 
(That to their milt.,. mate (rom *he Dt-Iabiwhian I _ lOme slow perfume, aad not the swiftest 
As thoIIe that from the hills of proud Caernarvon With jOy, my DyWren, ClQ)rd. 1_ tbee. imn'e.ly'. 

6all. ' . [qqjckly caI1 cpread, 0 '..1 • 

This _rca the M.,.-htd .. id, but Cluyd deUr Su"eyiug every part, t'roI$ toot up to t.,. bcacI; " 
u.. peat I'tlOOnne, to ootM,a.ad pard her Illli&e TIl, full and youthful breats, lFhicli. iD their< 

abe glide . 0 meadowy pride ' ,[glide. 
Aloog the gooclly ~ale (whicll..~ her ._ta,- AI1\ bnach'd with riverJ veia, meaO.iet.likll that' 

o pride '.. I. farther DOte in thee, more excellent tIIim tfI_.' 
IIKb beautifies her banb; 10 naturall, her OWIl, (Wae tbeN! a tbi .. that more tbe *merdUI eye
'l'IIatDyftien. Clnyd ·b, ,ber.1Qh 6u: _hal'iII " might please) [glebe.doth hl!ar' 

. kQIIWu "" [clut'd Thy. plump aDd .. eJliog 1'Omb, wholle :mellowy. 
With high-emlJattel'd hills that each _y i. cu- The yellow ripemod abeaf, that bendeth' _II the 
ButORly on the 1IOIth:. _1;1.0 tJi&lIOI'th dispGa~' . ear." . 
Piecee Boreu Dndt ~ to. qo~.tbe 4aint, .. alit: . Whilst in this IOrt hit suit he IUIIOl'IlDaly prd'err'd. 
Who, whisp'ring in berear with _y a, .aolon .M91lvednil near at haod. the nonll wind ave .... 

tale, '. 1 , heard : _' . 
ADu_ bur too bis }Qv~ (hi,l_ her to malce) And. VE'Xed at the heart, tbat he a mouDtain great, 
.As ODe U. in him.eif IDtIdI tulf'reth _ her ... ke. :Whicb lImg aime iD bill brtIII8C ha4 felt Ime's kiDdly 

n.e On:.ades', and all thOle Eubida t _rae'd IHIat, [caught . 
III Ne..uae' • .,ed -. .. lI'epWoIJ .-Hog As one whom CQ'ItaI Cloyd had with her ~uti 

, chaltc, ". [gJects Is lor that river'. wake near of his wits distrangbt, 
Yet pro&tiblte tbemael"ea .to Bo,cu; who De- With ioly rage to hear tbat valley I(J extoU'd ; 
The (:almloaiall 90_,. oqr aagIIt at all relpects ADd yet thet brook, whole c:vune 10 batful make. 
The other iulaail da.Iet. abtoad that -uer'd lie. ber mould, . [nam.;, 
Some GIl the ~li&la eartb. aDd _ ill Albany; And one thet lends that ,.Ie lin mOlt rcaoWlllId-
Bat. 4IIwng Dyll'rell CluY1l., her beauty doth Should or her mNIIOJ' far, be over- gone in fame. 

prefer. [her, WbenItbnt Jlo,lYfllna will'. Ilia Cluyd heriieffhf' 
~h ~~. 88 alone the IIOIth-wind hatb witll shO.1 • [flow, 
Oritha-' DOt_.JOy'd,from~ .. bcnhebt'rtook, Who, from her natiVe rout... proudly.be doth' 
ADd 4n IUs aai1y plumea the trembliag virgin .nook : Her baod-/llaids )hpj .. 7 hIIth. and Hespin '. ber' 
But tIIroolh the eJdnIme 19ve be to this vale doth. to bring 

, ....... [fear, To Ruthiu. WhOle fair _t first kindly visiting 
0..,.. jeaJouI at the Ieqtb, ad migbtily doth To lead her thence io Itate. Leweany' lend. ~ 

1 . ..IJUle·Britaln i. ''''''' 
a Put: ciS_don. 
4 Isles upon the Notth-'F.aIt and West or Scot

lIPId. 
"! III the ai~ IItot otOvid'l MetI,mortIh. 

IOUI'C8 I [coune 
That .heD MoylYellllil _ hit river'. great r'; 

6 The tidea out 01 the North and South Se.. 
meeting in st. George'. CbaDae). . • 

• Ri"erea 1'UlUliD( into Cluld out of Denbi,1a and 
FliaWWe. . '. 



-'bRAYTON'S 'POEMS.: 
:rrom 1111 iatnDebed top ie pi_'ll with ber ..,. 

pliee. 
C1aweddoct' cometh in, UIcl IItnd' litewile hlee 

• \)l1to * queen-lite Cleyd, a •• he to DenbiJb 
draWl: [d ..... 

A .. on the other lide, from .. b_ the morning 
Don from the FlintUm hiIIa com .. Wheeler, her 

to bear 
To acred A.ph'l _; bie lIallow'd ~Ie; where 
Pair Elwy havior won ber siller Aled's power, 
They eatertaiD their Cluyd near mighty Neptune'. 

~er: ' 
Who litewiee ill1JItain'd by Senien, lall that 'alll, 
.ADd from theyirgia'. well doth waah aid Ruthlaad'. ...... 

M'oylYeonil with Iaer aigIIt tbllt nner • 1IdIe'd, 
Jfow with ncellllin joy 10 strongly is aurpria'd, . 
'J1Iat thUI be proudly .,.te; .. Om the Owynethiala 

lI'Ound ,[crotrD'd 
(.lad loot from eaIt to Welt) wb.t country it there 
Aa thou TflIftIia • art ~ thet, with a ... aIe 10 fieb 
(C.UhoIou,h with tbe CI.,.., ,.. gracetI me 

bewitf:h) [been : 
The fnritfall'.« aD W .... 10 loB! W boaeur"d 
.Aa .. by thy spriag, _h wonder "ho oo.t wiu, 
§. nat aataraIly remote lilt BritiIIa mila 6um _, 
ADd- riling on the Inn, yet iu the atom day 
'lwice fiIlIiDr, twiee doth fill. iD IIlOIt adlDired 

wile. [rille, 
WIleD c,.thia from the eat DDfo the ..til doth 
'!)at mi,hty Neptune lows, then ItraDseJy ebbe 

thy well : {aweD: 
.AacJ wI1ea apia be ftlt, .. __ ply abe cloth 
§. Yet to tbe .. creel filunt of W'mifrid s"" place; 
Of aD the Catabriaa IpriDgs or I1lClb especial grace, 
'DDt oft the Deviaa' lIympbI, .. at.o tbOie tIIat 

!keep . 
--.. the «nl-poftim the VerpYian 4Ieep, 
Ha .... left tlleirwat'ry 00-, their aecretKferetfre, 
'J%I ... ber whom report 10 gIWtIy .hoald admire' 
(Whole _ten to tbiI day .. perfect are .nd clear, 
1M her .liptful eyea in their fuJI beautMB _re, 
A ..up. while ., liT'd) chute W'1IIift'icI: who 

choee 
lIeAIre ber m.id....,... 11Ie beibl,.. _ld _, • 
To baYe her harmIeu life by the lewd raptor Ipift: 
Pol' wbJcb, II&iJl more and more to qgrame hiI, 

pill, . , . 
TIle ~ tan _III .. , into a ftmmain turn. 
.And that, filr her.Joll8 the water should not mourn, 
TIle pare WlrIDIlioD blood, that illaed from her 

vei.. ' 
Unto tb. ~ day the pearly pa~l ltaiUl j 
.AI ant. the wbite aDd ftd were milled ia her cbedi:. 
.AM, that ODe part of ber might be the other like, 

• .. JIair w. tum'd to 81011; wbole .weetw. doth 
declare, 

III Iiftl~ or youtJa .e na~ IweeU she 1Jano : 
.Aad of her holy life the i_e to .hew, 
'WIIateY8r liYing tbiar; iIIIo this well you tInvw,' 
SIte ltroIIIIy bean it up, !HIt .... ring it to link. 
:Beeidee, the wboleaome IIIMI in batbiD~, or In drink, 
Doth the d __ cure, .. thereto .lt~ did lea"" 

• .. 'rirtue with .. name, that ti_ Ihould not 
berea"",," read, 

• ltm!reU nmDiug iato Cluyd out of DeabipJ ..a l'IiDbhire. -
, ! Part of tile '9ale called Teg-EnJle, j, Co FaW 
...... ! Of Dee. 

8eIIrce of dllltW- ta1eM'GIJIY8nJf ID_ . 
ead, . 

Bat at tile bigher 'f'.Je ". wboe beiD, doth • .eM 
Into the P'-tt 1II1t. bi. loftier bead adftlle'd. 
Tbit repm, ... mm thd long had beea elltnule'cI 
(Whi1et Utul himalf to .,-.., the mighty moun-

tain teU. [w.llI) 
. Saeh farliet" or Itit CIuyd, and of lIiI WODd'roaa 
SlIIMIdtbiDkins what todo: leII: flLirTepaia, plac'cI 
So admirably well, mi~~ hold II .. , dilpac'd 
By hillO banu lite, being IDOUDtaiDou a. oekI. 
To oothiDg mon uuliU tbaa ~ .. bad .. 

mould j 
,ADd iltl'HpClCt of ber, tfJ-be _U1ItecI -te. 

Yale, for he would ~ be coofouDdfjli quite by 
- Cluyd, , (cue) 

(ADd _ lUI_IlIOn waut, to eoio lOIDe poor _-
Unto hill proper pniIe, cliBcreetly dod! produce 
A Yell"., fur a ftle, of ber peculiar kiDd j 
In ~ bmultb, and lea(th, thou,b Dyf'reQ_ 

&r behiDd : [f'nme. 
On tw..,. clue lie 1lU4, that fur the ... tural 
§. That fttrwre of tlte -. «which it tall .. the -, 
Is aqaal trith the bM, wIaictIIetee ezeeI it tar : 

,ADd by the power of that __ sacred cbanldlet • 
...... -tJeyc.tI the 1'eIt.1dD belWlllf' cloth win. 

When _ the ltenaer Dee doth illlbultlyllegin 
HiI ampI., eelf to Ihow that (down the ftldaat 

dlde) 
Stran. in bia DOWer courae aloag tbe lOU,her Y.Je, 
1" iIrrite bill (a"'ourior bIoob: wh~ from that, 

.".cloUllia -,' [fal.leth In. 
Through wbicb he comes 1III1I'Ibd:, ftnt Alwin I. 
ADd going on .Ioog, Itm 'I*tbering up bia bee, 
(}eta GenuwII t.o lrie'aitI, to hutea 011 hit COune. 
With ChriIItioneth u ~ COI!1" ~ u iIlapau. 
Out: of the 1eadeD'~ .. thea with her 1U1lie.t (aoe 
Claweddoc U cuts about where 0_1Ite may 

- '~ {m~ 
1111 lite ttrO' '1MkIs' f'riIIItIt they UDder Wrezaai: 
Thea Alen II mat. approach (to Dee DICIt iDly 

dear) • 
'Tatiar TegidcJog II in; who IIIIrIIf5t to be tbete, 
For bMte, twiee -'* earth her a.yltal bad dot.lI 

"lilt' ' 
When illltantly apia J)ee'a baIi_ begun, 
,By hill eontneted fnInt aDdltet'fterwafea to show. 
That be bad th. to tpeak. talrbt pro8t thrill to 

. bow;' [_, 
,A bfoook tIt.t _ taJlPOll. 1Il'IIcll buIi_ to ba.e 
Which W aa .ncient houad 'twixt Wa'" IIDII 

EaKiaDd beea, -
ADd IIDted .... by both tn tie _ omiaoue fIood', 
That chaDgia, of his ~, * future ill or good" 
or either COUDUY 1IDId I cl either', war or peace, 
The liek_, or the health, the dearth. or die 

increue: 
ADd that of.JI the tIolIdII of Britaia, be lIIigllt bout 
His Itream in former timet to han been bODOU .. d 

molt, (court, 
WIH!D a. at CbeIIter _ ld.., FAger beN bil 
§. To whom eight Je.er kiap with homage did 

~: {~d. 
That m!pty Mercian,lord, bim in hi' barge be
ADd".. by all dIoIe tiap ...... the ri ... mw'cJ. 

10 A pa- J!II08Il1ai~ aad tom_hat ilUlC • 
celBiblc. It Strange thillB" 
\ .. The riYen ia tIIoe ... II( ~ raw. 
iDto Dee. 
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h w1Iicb, ... JaaDoftll Dee ., mllCh lIJlOll ,. 

took, ' [bloat. 
~ - tile tilDe _ ocae. that thiI imperiou 
The hIag ......... Brute determill'd to .wake, 
ADd ia tbe Britoai' ripe til. boldly te tI!,em 

..... : ) [be, 
II 0 Je. 'die UlCieat race 01 ra-. Bnte tbat 

.. .AM tholl, tbe q_ 01 .... GNat BrilaiD ; 
wily do ye [ful ear) 

YOUI' pudlire'. pdlike IIAII\e (with a uq~ 
la _ ~ful term. UId ipomia, bear, 
~y every _ of late cootemptuou.ly dilgru'd; 
Tbat he, whom \ime _ IooDr aod ItroDrly hath 

_bmc'd, 
Aoald be rejected quite? TIle __ llrpd wily. 
.. by tbe paeraI toe tboa aaewerod by aDd by : 
'That BrutDI, .. you .y, by _ who lIither IlIUIH!, 
Prom wllom yoo _14 IUpJlOlll thiI iIIe 8nt liOOk 

tile DUlle, 
Menly fictitioul'.; Dar could the RomaDs hear 
(Mmlltudiou of tbe truth, aDd Dear'IIt thoBe tim. 

that were) 
or aay sucb .. be: .. y, they WM JJIOIt do strive, 
Prom that .... t Itock of Troy their IiDeap to 

derive, 
]a aU tile large deeceat at Julu, DeVer f'ouod 
That Brute, 00 who .. we ~iJbt our first begilmior 

JI'OUDd. , 
" To tbi8 --.tioa, thu I faithfully reply; 

ADd ... f'riead to truth, do ccmstantly deny 
Aatiquity to tbem, .. nearer to thoBe tim. ; 
Their writiDgs to precede our uc:ieDt lIriti1h 

rhym.: 
But that 0111' uobIe bards, w\icb 10 di~nely sung, 
'I'Jaat MIIl_t • old Troy, • which the BritoDi 

.-ang. [duce ; 
Bebe tboee Rom ... were, .. proof we can pro-
t- ADd learaiag .... with ... ere 'twa with ta.-

mue. 
Aad they but idly talk, upbraicIias 111 with Jia. 
.. Tba& Gel'ny MOIIIDOCItb, ant. our BrutUi did 

deviIe, 
Not heanI at till bis time our lId_ry .. ,.. : 
Whea JII'IIIIWldy we JII'O"I,' ere that historian'. 

4&,., '. [lOng 
A u-Dd liag'ring yean, oar proplleta clearly 
TIle Britaia-bmdinr Brute. __ frequeat ta.--, 
Pn. Tali_n wille (apprmeil_ witb UI, 
That what be apake w .. held to be oncuJoat. 
So trae IIi. writiags were) .... meh immortal mea 
.a. this _ waDia, world aban bardly bear apin 
In oar own genuine tougue, that aatinI were of 

Wain, [tal. 
Our Ge«ray bad hil Brate. Nor were tbl'Ie idle 
(ob he mly W. the truth of our a-ts that 

_Ita) 
Nor tabolou .. like thoR deNed by the Greelta : 
But from the flnt of time, bJ judgw still were 

beatd, (err'd. 
. Dilcreatly nay year II COIlectiar wbere tbey 

"ADd lIIa& w__ our toe Iaia peIIteIt bold 
dot1I take, [to make, 

Apialt the hudled __ .na molt doth __ 
h, that wellaow DO book our Brutu to apprcnoe ; 
Bat tMt 081' idle budI, .. their bid ..... did 

-ve, 

Sac wbat their CanI:iee pleas'li. Thu do IIUII1Nr 
tbele;,. : 

That th' aocieat British prielb, the rearl. Druid .. 
TbaC minillter'd the'la,..., aad were _ truly wile, ' 
That they determin'd states, attendiDg _erifice, 
,. To Jette... Dever would their mpteriel com • 

mit, [more lito 
Por whieb the brealtl of mea they deem'd to be 
Whicll qnntionlns should seem from Judgment La 

proceed. 
For, wben of IpI put we look in books to reM, 
W. rm:blesly discbarge onr memory of thole. 
So when injurioul time lucb monuments doth lose' 
(AI wbat 10 peat • work, by time that is not 

wrackt ?) 
We utterly foreso that memorable act : 
But when we lay it up within tbe miudl atmen, 
They leave It their next lip; that Il'Ilvei it heft 

apu: [make. 
So ~Iy which (metbiub) doth for traditioe 
ob if you from the world it altogether take, 
Yea utterly subvert antiquity tbereby. 
Por thouP time well may prove th.t oI\en ..... 

doth lie, 
PoIterit, by bel> JIlt IIWIy tIIings hath known, . 
That ..., men leana'd to write, could DO way ba.,. 

• beea IIIown : 
Por, if tile spirit of (bJ did DOt oar raltb UIare, 
TIle ICI'iptul'N be from _veo,like Heaven, eli. 

.u.ely punt, 
Of M-" miply -orb. I reverelltly may _, 
(I apeak with ~y fear) tradition put away, 
Ia power of' bUlDln wit it eM'ly dotb not U. 
To prove before the 800d tbe Jt('ueaiogy. 
Nor any thin&, there i. that kindly dotb agree 
With ~r delC.'eot from Troy (if things compara 

may be) [wben, 
Than peopling of this place, 1l~r to ltbose ages 
lhiled bJ the Gneka. thole poor world-wand'rilll 

men 
(Of all boPf' to return into their country reft) 
Soqbt aboree wh_ to let tbat little tbem ".. 

left : , [apriu,_ 
,..",... lOme auch gocI1ike 1'IICfI we queationl_ did 
Who _ became 10 great here once iIlbabitin,. 
So bam-oUI nor were we, .. many have us made. 
And C-.... eovioUl pen would all tbe world per. 
. saade, 

Hil 01t'D ambitious enda ill _king to advance, 
When witb biB Roman power artiving lIere froaa 

Prance, 
JIbe the BritODI found esperiene'd 10 ill war, 
11Ia& thf')' witb lucb great Hill could wield their 

armed car; 
ADd, II he ltill came 00, hiB ltilfulmarch to let, 
Cut down their aged oaks, and in the rivera let 
Tile sbarp steel-pointed Ita"" II be the jbnfa 

lhould pus; 
I fain would understaud how 'tis that nation _ 
80 ignorant be would mak~, and yet 10 knowin, 

war. rare 
But, in tbings palt _Ioag (!'or all the world) we 

Like to a man eDlbark'd, and travelling the deep: 
WIIo sailing by IODle bill, or promontory steep , 
Which juts into tile _, with an amazed eye 
BebpklI the dUll throat up into the lofty sty, 
And th' more that be doth look, the more it draWl 

hilli&ht; 
Now at the cram float, thell at the WOBd'ru. 

wci(la\: ' 
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IIl1t, from tbe paIeII.hore still as tile ._mng -, 
(ThI'Ql~ - tOrwani by the wiIId) the iloatiog bark 

doth hail,-
The migbty giant-heap, 110 leu and lean still . 
Appeareth to tbe eye, uotil tbe Illonst'lQUI bill 
At leo«th sb_. like a cloud; and 8artht'l' being 

cast, 
II out of kenoing 'Juite: 110, of the ases part : 
Those things that 10 their age mucb to be woader'd 

were, 
Still as "iog·footed time them farther oft'dotb hNr, 
Do 1_0 evcry hour." When DO'" the mighty 

prease, 
Impatient of bil &peeeb, ... treat the flood to ceue, 

.And cry witb one COIlleDt, tbe SalWO Itate to .bow, 
AI angry ... ith the M \lie lucb labour to beItow • 
On Wala, but F..nglaad 1ti1l1H!llected thUi to be. 
- And having 1'_ the time, the boaoonble J?ee 
At Chester ..... arri.'d, and bade them all alheu: 
Wbea OW'intended coune with Eaglaod we punue. 

ILLUSTRATIONS, 

a.r.ualn.o into the Jand, the 'M_ 1Md. JOD 
about Deobigb and P1iot, IDOIt northern and mari
tiaae lh .... ofWal .. ; ... hicbCo~ludc u..e_ 
... t hoob dedicated to the glOl'J' of that. third put 
of pat Britaia. 

Prophetic M~lin at. ... beD to the Britiaia ting. 

In the 8m declining state of tbe Briti.h rmpi.., 
(to explaio the author io this of Merlin) Vort.i
sera, by ad.ice ofbil magiciallll, after divt'l'll UD
tbrtuoate IUC~ iD war, reaoIved to erect a 
atronr fort in Saowdon bill. (not far from Con
way's head, in the ooge of Merionetb) wbich 
might be .. hi. last aad BUrell refuge apinat the 
increasiog JIbwei' of tbe English.. M_ were 
appointed, and the work bo-gun; but_What they 
built iD the day, .. alwa,. .. allowed up io tbe 
earth Dm night.. The kiog oks couocil of bia 
_gicilUlll toacbiog thi. pl'8llin : they advise, 
that be moat 80d out a rbiJd wbicb bad DO fatber, 
and witb bill hlood sprinlele the stOneA and mortar, 
and that tbn the cutle _Id ltand al 00 a finn 
foundatioD. . Searcb w.. Dlade, and iD Caer
Membin (a. you bave Ii to t~ flftb -It) was 
M .. rlin Ambrme found: be, being bither brought 
&0 tbe kiD«, alighted th-l4'reteoded »kill of tbOie 
magicians, as palliated IgnorallCe i aod witb COQ

idence of a more koowiar spirit, undertakes to IIbow 
tbe true callie d that amazing ruio of tbe 1tooP.
work; tell. tbem, tbat io the ea rtb "BI a ,....t ... ater, wbicb could endure cootinuanre of 
110 heavy snpentmctioo. The workmen digged 
&0 dilcover the truth, and found it 110. He tbea 
bo-seecht'S tbe kiup; to- CB\I!Ie thf'lll make farther 
iuqnmtioo, and a6ma, tbat In the bottom of it 
were two .Ieo-ping dmJ!Ons: wbich proved 110 lik .... 
wise the oue white, the other n,.); the wbile he 
int~ lor the SuoOl, the red for the Briton., 
and upon this event bt>l'e io Dioas EOIFYs (a), lIS 

they call i~, begao be those. propbeci~. to Vor
tisem, wblcb are common ID tbe BrItish .tory. 
Hence questionll.'ll WBI that fictillll of the MUleS' 

(0) Ambr'Ule'. Bury, ItiDeru. ll. c. 8. 

bett papll, the.we S~(J). In IIIppCIIIIII 
Mmin _111 to .iait biI old Timon, wblllle 
dftIling h. places 

----, - low in a ftIley-peen, 
Under the foot of Rauraa mc.y boar, 
From whence the river 1M .. lil.et cleeD, 
Hie tum!mo, billow. IOU. with.eaitle roar. 

For tbi' Rauran-nor bill is thCl"f'by io Merio
netb: but obse"e withal, tbe difFerence of the 
Mt"I'linl, Ambrose, aod Silvester, whicb i. befo ... 
to tbe fourtb song ; and permit it only .. poetical, 
that be makes king Artbur and thi. Merlio of ooe 
time. These propbeciel Ifere by Gdfrey ap Ar
tbur at request of Aleunder, bisbop of Liocoln, 
under Henry L turned ioto Latin, and IIOme three 
hiIDIIrt'd y .... n sioee bad intl'l'pretatintl t>e.towed 
OIl tbem by a Germao doctor, one Alanu, de In
IUlis, who never befOre, but twice lince tbat un
bappy inaDgDratioo and mighty inere... of do
mioion io our preaeut aovereigo, bath been im
printed. It is certain that oftentimes they ma1 
be directly and witbout c:onatnint applied to some 
event of aucce.!diug time; as that wbicb we bave 
befOre to tbe Iftb IIDDg of Caerleou, aod this, .. the 
ille &baIJ again be DalDfd after 'Brute i" which i.
DOW _ by a public edict, and in IIOme or bi& 
mlljelty'. preseat coins, and witb more .oeb: 
1et .eeiog learned men (e) account him but • 
p~r of uojustifiable magic, and that all pro
phecies eitht'l' fall true, or else are amoug the 
aft'rcters of sucb vanity perpetually expected, and. 
tbat of later tim~ tbe c:ouncil of Trent have by 
tbeir expurgatoriea probibited it, I sbould abW18 
you, ir I endearoured tq penuade your belief to 
CQllceit of a true foreknowledge iu bim. 

AIIII the delicioaa ftle th. mildly dutb /IfIIpeaII. 

If yoUI' coaceit yet ace !lOt the purpose of thit. 
8ct.ioo, thea tbus take iL Thil vale of Cluyd (for 
10 is tbe E~ilb of Dyphryu Chryd) exteoded 
from the middle of Deahighlhire to the aea, about 
eighteen miles Ioog, and lOBIe five io breadth, 
baviDg tbele tbru 9CeIleacies, a fertile 8Oil, 
healthful air, and pI_Dt _t ror babitation, 
wasbt'd througb the middle witb this river, and 
eocompaaaed oa the caIt, west, and south wit~ 
bigb IDountaiDl, fftcly recejyes tbe wbolesome 
blasts of tbe DOrth wind (much accountOO of 
among builders and geoponicll for imnmsioo of 
pure air) coming in from that part wbicb lies 
opeo to the _: when-opoo the Muse '-ery pro
perly makllll the vale bf'1'e Boreas bis belovt'Cl i 
aud In respect of his .iolence a¢ainst the waten. 
.uppo8eth bimjeaJous of Neptune, whlllle ravish
ing .... es in tbat tronbled Irisb se-a, aod the 
deprest lltate of the vaUey ... mnts iL And fur 
that of Moyl.l.'Ilhil'. loye to tbe river, wantooly 

. runoiog by him; I know Jour COIICcit cannot but 
apprebend iL 

That natnrally remote ,Ix 'British miles from _ 

It i. iD the parish of Kilkeo, in Fliotihin, 
wbere it ebbetb and 8-..tb io direct oppleita 
tides to tbe _ (d), as the author deacribea i til.,. 

(6) Fat'l')' Q. lib. 1. Caot.9. Stanz.4-
(e) Wier. de prntigiis Demoo. 2. cap. 16. ala 
(d) Humf. Lbu.id. deacrii&-
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it "t;"""J%t LaN-C,}'? bs=~b .~re a2:"''''2::: 

1ili±>dong tTom ±>te !;ev;;fll _, by r::s=s=ton, in 
Glamorgan.hire (f), and another ebbing aDd flow. 

~~"':zi"': !:~i,:;;a:;'~:~~7~ :: iT:'Rs=le~l!I"rrlll::'R~ 
hiJlJlhire (g). Nor think I aay rea!OlII more diftl· 

~~v:t :: iT:7:;u:!:~: =,77~~:AF'l'~~ 
ticu .... qualities of floods,' wells; aad sPrings; iD 
which (before all oth81j s=atu,s= _IllS if abil 
bF'lb, foI: S=lan'. ""lader, s=£¥ected not !l,teI1ijlibRs= 
..netl, so dift'erent, so tt'mote from conceit of 
IDOIIt piercing wits and luch uDlooked for opera-

_2: of &rat S=Dd .CYlc"IJd q Yl:: illities (,s= 
we the school phrase of them) are in every chro. 
aograpber, aaturalist, and hlstoriao. 

£¥ Yl't Co I8Cilclli fount Widlirlid gi~ pla::c, 

At Hali.el, a maritime village, near Basingwerk, 
bliut~ this ±>thlifreci':: well, CflO8e 'C""toillC 
moeS, wholesomen_ for bat!t. aad other ~ .. ct 

-rul qtlalities, have beeu referred to ht!1' marty. 
in thA, pl8C'''~ But Powi'¥ upon 4A,raId, i, 

~t!t thitB: Hl,t'CB II. his Wdl!Bh exp,di 
liOD fortified tbe eastle of Basing.erk, aod nearlhy, 

a 'B,RI (0, whidi conthtt,ed tfl"re 
theAB dillSO! "ion bbward (k) 

w.. al'tt!1' co~,·.erted to a .nest of lubber!y monks, 

~::s ~:t~:~~:i:'OIlit'~7!gf~;:i:~7 "'':ncfl 
their profit (in a kind of merehandil'Re tben too 
wme!Ulld. in .'ClliU'est) that " had Inrg;- suer. 

(It hCRong"'b to tbe ""II) relllle, cmch 
there aDY medicine, beside inel't'88ing renlll wbieh 
accrued to th.,m yearly out of pardons to snch as 

thith;,r in +t::£llieqm T>ElligriinilfZil. title 
auction tMY pnrchlllleci of P. P. Martin the V. 
under Henry the V. and added more such g1I.ining 

the"t+t'lves timit HeKtBfZ vn 
autil">'!'lty ; nD>IT tbe CkElliB JigM 

the gospel, yet continuing its comfortable beams 

~'Ktltl~!»t"ltiJtIS:~:t:lt7t!z':~ !t~:: :;'~R=~ >+»,>3 
'ft'Dues. The antbor follows the It'gt'nd; byt observe 

ilire".e~t~~lt7»d >h~;~;~ m~:~» »f 

long after the IUpposed time of saint Winifred's 
martyrdoBi" 

£¥AI31.figupeofthecl'Oll8"hwbich iHak .. 4,he Dame. 

Deprest .~among mOl1n~iD8 thi~,~all~, expret111e5 
iwm re a and """ II cal,,,,, the "I'0Il8 

a""lli iD British thaD Gwest. 

whom eiJ1;hBt '-r hklp 
'iiSOrL 

·Upen oomparilljf our .torl ... I find them to be 

i~~'h~~g ~+tlli>+~I:" ~,!~:»> of C'imberl'Ktd. 

ooly tbe name of arehpiratp) DoLald. 
H'BCeI, JKtkt'l, all,1 luebithil, killKt»> of ±>t,ties. 
il>iim4!, hll (thua +tlliCht im£¥reious ,llhd>~ion nf 
glory) sitting at the item, compelled to row bim 
over Dec his p;reatneu 'as "eU iii famt' as tmith, 
d++>£y at limll lacreasi+tg, YlC_.'ll mllibtudre >if 

(e) Po"pl. ad Girald. Jtiot'rRr. I. cap. lO
U) S'redlinKt, >p. C!tmll. 
Cf' ) GiraRd. itinerar. 1. cap. 10. 
() 5. Ed. lI. , 

aU""" to ,,'~mire ,TId b~. """rt, a pll,'>" 
lIonored ah~yye all otht!1' by th •• so mighty and worthy 
a priDCeI and, tbrough that abuad&ot ooDliocace, 
.,lllh vicgKty, OO++Ct.Kt fo£lKtced ki£l «:xa!t'i,F", thy>, 
evil+t DOW thil age, when first the more .simple 
a~ fru~l natures ofthe English grew i~eeted with 

h:7i~ >hll' An~:~)bft~ll::~';i;:,!,:~ti:;~ltO:i~~'!; 
integri, aDd using. natnrali limplicitate sua de.' 
~~:\re, llF;""a mirYBi (i)~did"ow T,'£m fmttt 
th,,, gUan,," SalfgCt an Imt1vil hind of b++i5Cen,"g. 
of the FIemiog'll effeminacy. of the Danes drun
keDnf'llll, aKtd Incb other; .,,'hieh , th''lTI 
t:m amendment fiT: the gdl,t, tb" ting 
to COIlIItitnte quantities in qllaftlttg bowll by little 
pilltl of metal, ... 1Il't at Cf'rtain. distances, bc;Yo"d, 
"",,,b, DOKtti du, ~f, swalillc m t2:tif pro"mllltion fhA 
good fellowship. . 

gthTIt BrlktAIKt-

Both for excellence in soil and air, al also for 
large contiueo.t, she hath thi$ title. And gltbou±%'h 
in '''icient,,£' tidltil of lhg Grwtz, (thar hath aith 
story or chorography) Sardluia "u &CODlIIIleci the 
greatest isle (k). and by some Sicily, as the 014l 

or Sey"g t.!11 i" (I), that PtoAre 
my (m), the East-Indian Taprobao, IIOW called 
Sumal'". bad preheminenCf' of quantity before 

ilf OUlli; ypt 'i'£rtainllli, by Kt"mpariKtYil of thll~ 
"fill this, <,ither !#ccording to the measure took of 
it hy Onesicrit(,,), u~~ Ale~DIIer'. oommand
mllit', or "hat Jg;g,r tmtg teacn>Kt us, canKtKt, 
bgt aftirvih "ith au±>tilr bhAh in =,"IItaDo:e. 
that 

~~-~,Q?,£lg lu.t 
1'1""'" I, ......... Br ...... tr •• It.,.,:t .. (o~. 

"l',~a~~~:en "~'!Ise 'i~~[t g~~t~:: TI::~' 
the IIttributes of it· in Virgil, Horace, Claadiao, 
and othe,c j"stifb· 

learning 1011, witb UI ere 'tca with them la' 
use. 

tbg Druftrllig, baiRd fn ~cr,,!IIioam'fY Pttt~ 
portiou,ate iD mao, thinp to,Cabalistic and PyO
gOfflln· doctrine, may well be .u~ mucb 
amy£¥Dter t*"", "'llitbat hilll. note llf JeamDd ammtb 
the Romaol, wbo before Ltvius SaliDlltor(,,~, aDd 
NlIlvin~, RnDius, PaclI"ilts, AL'Cius, aad oth"" 
11+>% ?>tuct Zl>eeedlnb CilYIYB, can +tcrce rhow 
or poesv, Dor be%bre Fabill" d'ictor, £¥.alerius ADtias, 
and sOme sucb DO" I"rt only in their names 

~~llii~~: ~~~;:::::)e:;Kt h;::!di:,;':e %ittieP!:>: 
story: whereas WI! have some (q) tbat make that 

~::~~;~: f~;=ltb(:~ ~:;ii~~~~~, 
.. H'yeat m"Kt by simblliicitlli 100k;"11 
to own. lle.cIegt'fg Otilt'f'." *,,£+Jme&b,!££, 
Scylax Caryatid. in .,,,.'" Edit. per D. 

Hot'sI·heliulII. . . 
til E,',,£+tb. all Z)ionv" fht:ruc++ 
(ni) Gcograph. lib. t· cap. I. 

(II) Solin. polVhisl. cap. 66. ' 
(gl" l,tbeg !,ie is 'Yidial to lliRrita,im" ' 
Cp) V. Llv. Occad. 1. 'lib. Go 
(f) Bal. ceDtur. 1. 
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cledicatea to SalI11t, to haTe liyed h-. blat 

. iDC1eed upoo no luch warrant d I dare tnIt. 

0 .... Ge8fty Moamoutb tnt our BratUi to dl!'rile. 

It .dlO laid to Ge8iey'. charJe (be WII biIhop 
cf SaiDt Alepb. under Idol Stepheo) by Jobn 
ol Wbethamlted. abbot of Saint AlbaD'.. Wil
liam Petit, ClUed William of Newborougb. aad 
lOme other; bat plainly (let th~ nat of ais atDry, 
and the particulan of Brute be as they ClR) the 
~III~ of Brute WII !oDs before hi .. in Wellb (OOt 
of which hit story was part1y traNlated) aDd Latin 
teltimoaits of tbe Britons, as 1 baye, fOr the 
author, more larply IpDkeo, to the tint .-g. 
.Aad (a 1iU1e to coatinne my Int jUlti6caticlB. fOr 
thit time) wby may DOt we as well thillk that maD1 
Itoriea aDd re1atiDu, -.ieatay writt.ell here. have 
IIeea by tbe Picta, Scots, RomaJII. DaMl, s.
and NonnaDB, deYearecl np from posterity. whicb 
...... b8d they beea lea to .... oakl haYe 
adecl thiI coatlOYeny l Sball we doubt of what 
liYJ. PoIybiue. HalicamadeuB, Plutarch. Strabo. 
I11III maoy othen ba~1! bad out of Fabiu., Anti .. , 
~ Solylua, Epbornl, 'J'beopomPU" Cato, 
Qaadripriua, with infinite other, D01r lost 'tI'riten, 
beca_ .. lee DOt the Rlf autborl? No, time 
hath ra~ktmOl'8 preciowI thiDgs, aad eYen tbale 
illlJl8M'XCClleDt boob, whereia that iucomparable 
il0l01lI0II WJVte (rom tbe cedar to the h,.,p, Wt'nl 

, (upoa fear of tbe facile multitude'. too much re
Ip8CtiDr Datural ClOI8I ia them diYiael)' baodled) 
by tiDr &ecbill ... p(llSt from aucceediag ape, 
if m)' allttmty (r) deceive DOt. So that tbe _ 
ill tbia, a..t all kincIB, to tbe eemmoa-wealtb of 
1eUen, hath "- 10 grieYOIII aDd irreparable, that 
we ma), well imagine, bow _ur. of COMeit in _, nY,. iD others, and hostile inYUioo bath 
IIereft u. of many moaUlllelltl mo.t preciou. i. all 
__ of literature, if we _ enjoyed tbeir iDStruct
m, _! aDd to _elude, the antMjuitiN of theIIe 
eritJiaaJ 88ft are like too.e CIt BorDe, between it 
built aDd bumt by the Gaul.; Cum yetnatate 
Diu ob&cune, velat qal!! C.) (aa Livy aye, (I)) 
_goo es iutertrallo loci vix I:eraautur: tom quod 
perraIWI, per Ndem tempora litene fufre, aua 
eutGdia &deIiI -n. rerum pataram; ", cpaod ,etiam, Ii que ill ___ paatlicam 

a1ii1que pablicil pri ... tilque eraat moaUmeDtia, 
me- arbe, plenqae iIIt.eriere. Bat all thiI 
iD eBect the MUle tel .. you iu the lixth _to. 

To Iett.en ~'f" woald their mpteriea commiL 

Wbat they tau!l'ht their ICholan fOr matter of 
Jaw, heatbeoilh ~Iigioa,"" .ach Inram._they 
here were preIIicIeDb of, _ deli 'fend oal,. b)' 
word of mouth; and, Iat memory uuaed might 
eo f'ail, they permitted DOt eommilmou of their 
lecturea and inItruetioaa to the cutod,. ot writiDr, 
bat delivered all ia a multitude ot_ and Pytha
JOreaD ,.-pta, aactl,. imitating the CabaI_; 
.hiela, uatil of late time, wrote DOt, but taupt 
.... leanaed b, mouth allll dilipat bearing of their 

(r) lu kror BaIII_ apacl )(\IIIIL ad 
Bzod. 15. 

(.) "Wora away by devoaring time, ad the 
enema ..-11m. tbe city." ""-

(I) Dec. 1. lib. ~ Of U. DnIdI - fuDJ to 
tbelXo -so 

rabbiaa. la other aalteII, printe ad pablie 
(10 it Cesar'. -l'tioa(-» they IIMIl Gnek 
letten, wbicb hath made lOme thiak that they 
wrote Greek. But be DOt _il)' thereto penaadecl. 
Perhaps theJ might _ Greek characten, -.. 
that tboee which tbe Greea thell bad, UIIl DOW' 

UI8, were at fInt received from ItraageraC,). aad 
at likely from the Druids .. from aD)' other, ,... it 
i. IUftkieotl Y jultifiable out of old coilll, _-rip
tiona, aud ~ aaertioa(z), that the IUICiea&. 
cbanet« amoag the Greea was allllOlt the __ 
witb that which i. noll' tbe LatiD". But th8DC:8 
to collect that therefore ~ey wrote or spake Orrek. 
is as if yOIl .bould affirm tbe Syriac testameot tcJ 
be Hebrew, becalllO publisbed ill H.ro.-ew lettna • 
or lOme Latin treau-. s.-, because ia that 
character; 01' tbat the Saxona wrote Iri.h, because 
they uaed tbe Iriab form ot writing (tI); or that 
thOle boob whicb are published in Dutcb by IIOlIIe 
Jews, ill a special kind of Hebrew letten, should 
allO be of the _e tougue. Oblene but thi8 
pauage in Caar: He I8IJII:; by a Gaul (allured to 
this use against hi. collDtry by large reward.) a 
lettt'l' to Q. Cicero, heiug then besieged about 
where DOW iI Toarnay (6), " GnBCia COIIICripeit -
literia, ne, iaterceptl epistoll, nnatra (laid be him
"If) ab hoitibaa coDsilia cogu<IICantur (c). To 
wbat purpoee dicl btl thue. if the Gau ... or their 
lItateimen tbe nruids uadentood Greek l I knoW 
wbat he writa(d) of thoee tables of acrouut found 
ia the DOW Swillerlaud, but shall not IODU belieye 
tbat tbey had mucb more Greek i. them tbaD tile 
cbaracter. If you object Strabo bi. a8lrmance (e). 
that the Gauls (fur .. 1000g .. I speak of them ia 
pDt'l'&1 iD thil Iliad, I will inel ude our Druids, .. 
IRdIicieat re&IOD i. eisewbere giveo) were ttro
~uch loven of that toope, oWn _ .. ~ -W1a ... 
zu..,...)",.....(I). It is IODD aJIIwered, that 
he apeak. oaly of thoee aboat Maneilles, wbick 
w .. , aDd is well kllOWll to all mea, to bave beea 
a coloay of Phoc'" oat of tbe now Natolia 
(wbich were Gl'fll'a, by appoilltment of f'ate arriy
lug at tbe mouth ot the Ilboane, about the time 
of Tarquia the Proud; wb~re Proti., one of their 
chief leaden, eot.ertaiDed by NaoDUI kiD, of that 
cout, - coo.en (.u:eording to their cDStolll' iD ' 
a bauquet by Gyptia tbe kiog'. daughter b her 
husband; brreto 81ICCeII grew 10 (ortooale, that 
bDDOurable respect oa both sides, joined with 
imltatioa ot Greek cl9iIit)' (after thia city boilt 
_ tbeir arrive) itlOelDl!d, .. my author -11 (g). 
.. if Gaul had hem tamed into Greece. rather 
than Greece to haft travelled illto Gaul. WGllller 

(w) C-r. cle Bell. OaIIie. lib. 6. 
(y) Varro de liDg. Lat. 't. 
(s) Plin. Hilt. Nat. 't. tap. 58 ... Ii Placet. 

yideas ADDiaDoa i11oo, Archiloch. de '1'emporib. ,. 
Xeooph. ia NAJaiYOCia. 

(tI) Camel. ia Hlbania, &, JM!'l' OrIIICU litena 
ha ad Uly'" in ClOII8nio Rhetie" GmDanile, 
apucl Taeitwn, Lipliua chancterea 1OIU1B111C11H1 
iD&elligit. 

(6) Nemi de hello GaIL 5. 
(e) •• WIOIIe it ia Greet, lell t.Iae _,. mirht. 

by iIlterceptiog the !etten, dilcover hi. desip:n." 
(d) De BelL Gallic. 1. (~) Geogr. J. 
(f) "Tbattbey wIOIIe their iutnuDeDti of co.. 

tract in Greek." 
(,) 1'ro(. PuaIp. BilL 43. 
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,1'OLY.OLBION. SONG XI. 
IMt t-....", .. t Marleen .. , Olftll .. 10 
respected, nor wby ill the RomallOt Freaeb DOW 
Mleh ~ al't: hue 3'O1l see .• ppareac 
ori!iat ., h; yet ClIIICIu4e. upon the furmer 
hasoM, that the Druids add Gauls used a peculiar 
tIDDgae, IIIId Yery IiJrely th4! WIle wltb W DOW 
'Wekb, as IlIOIt I_med Call14leG bllth ... tII .. 
Daoostrated; alth~gh I know some greet tcbolars 
tbere~, wtiieh sdIt IIispeftd cbetr jodgmeat, aud 
illate it a dGUbt, • etW til •• af lueh atJtMraity 
will be. But (ify~ will) add hereto 'tbaC of tbe 
fiImooI ad gwat lawyer Hotomall (A), who pre
SUIDeI tIIat the word Onecia ill CldIar. text i. 
Oept ill by i~ at trIUIICribers, .. he well 
migbt, aeeiDg those COUItDeDtartes, titled witb 
__ of I. c-r, commonly ~ilhed, nd in 
~ Mss. with J. Celsilll, are very unperfeet, 
- aud dies abrupt. dit'ereat io style, aod 10 
Tanable in their 0W1l form, tba' it hath IIeeo much 
felired by that s-t critic Lipaillll(i), lell lOme 
-- Impolite InhId hath ...ct mlllly petcbel of 
... cloth lato that more rich web, as hi. own 
metIIpboI' 8lIp~ it. AM if thtal charaeten 
wbida ue in the pillars at Y.Voella .. ill Denbigb. 
shire, lire 01 tile Drtf1Cls, iIs some imagine (yet 
_iIlg very !trange and lIIM!outh) then migM 
100 more eon8dently ClODCnr ill opinion' with Hoto
liliiii. In Rill, Illnow tbat OtalCis Itkrls may be 
~"eD .. nil &w tlac language (RII in JiIstln(l), I 
remember, nd elsetr'bere) as for the character: 
but heft I C8II DeTer think it to be nncJentood in 
any but tile last ROSe. althoulb yon adm~t eea .... 
eopy to' be therein not~. It II .ery 
jugifiabll! whicb the antbor bere ImpHes, by slight"g Caar'. a\lthority ill Briti<h original., In re
.,act that he BeYer came farther i1Ito the ille duro 
• tittle beJond Tbamea to"anIs 1Ierbbire(tIl);' 
althougb lIOtIIe of OUri idly talk of bis nlaklng the 
Bath, aod bei1If at Cbeater', .. the Rrotilh hi .. 
~alll III<JIt sensel_.,. of theIr Julis Hot'r built by 
him, which others refer to Vespui8ll(lfJ, lOme 
dltm it a temple of the sud Terlllinus(a); ""''''* it seems dprestly to be bo;1t byCaranliUl, 
ia time of Dioclesian, if Nenoi1lll deoeift us Dot. 
BDt, this oat my wa,. 

(A) Pranco-GaIL ClIp. 2. cpm •. etIat'D ad 
aesar. Com. 

(I) Elect. t. cep. 'i. P.plstolic. qaaat. f. cap. 'to 
(/) Hist. lib. 20. in atrema. 
(_) Cftan!m Ii Jqu. tilri ipIi IBtild'aciu,..mm 

AI ita I.eIBod ad Cyg. CaDL in BaJa .. 
(iI) v'eremund. ap. Beet. Boet. bid. 3. 
(0) BIICbaIwt. biat.. '- in Dtaaldo. 

P01.v-01.BIOlV. 

'ftfI MG........ ' 
1M Muse, her Dati .. eanh to ~. 
Jtet_ to l'.DgIaocl oter Dee; 
VIIUs IIOet Cbeshil't, .... there .ho .. 
To her _,MIl, wtac JDIItIaod ~w .. ; 
AlIt 0( tile ~ tportInc there 
~. V(yrraS. aDIl III ~ ........ 

Y(),L IV. ' 

Wee •• , t6e srst clnotioa lingl 
Of the reliJiou. Saxon kings; , 
Tboee riftl't1s dotb together call. 
That into bim aad Meney faiL 
Theoee' beariDg to the side of Peak, 
TbiI "'0111 canto 011 dotb brealro. 

W l'1'li as an1tearied win,., IiDd hi .. Wah a .-it 
A. when we 8 ... , let fortb, obat>ninr e-.eiy staw. 
The KIde fl'lllll Cambria eomes, with pinions 

IUDlm'd and IOnnd! 
ADIi Mn.., put beraelf upon tilt' F..nttliah grnaDd 
Fira aelzeth in ba __ &be 1IOb1_ O!atrnat 

Ihore j , r yo .... 
§. Of our great Englisb bfoodt .. careful Itere of 
As Ca.bria fIE IIer Bnat.'. IIOW is, or could be ' 

~en; '[of men. 
For WblCb, our prot'erb Calls her, Chesbire, chief 
§. A .... ~ our -ntiea, place of palatine doth 

hoW • 
~ then:t~ hath her big& replities enrolrd : 
Besides, III many Beida Bince cooqnering Willia .. 

callie, 
Her people ,he bath p!Vt'd, to her eternal fame. 
A.II, IIhildl'ell of ber CJWn, tbe leader and the led 
TIle miptielt, _ of boa&, ill her fuff boIom bred. 
ADd &eitber of them lach .. cold pemll'iou. need 
Span to _b ISh IIttedIpt; but .cb U BOUndly 

. feed,. [they retul1I 
Cad tn warm Eaghsh clotb; aud maim'd should 
(Whom dlis faJae nilhic. world ebe Ito. ~ 

donn woald sporo) 
Hue 'i~eJihood of tlieir own, their IIga to luatain. 
Nor did tbe teaup{'s .. , the ,landlord's chars-

maibtain I 
But • abftlad ia war, he""t of hiB estate J 
Returolng to bit home, bie hOBpitable pte 
TIle ric:her and tbe poor etootI opeD to teceiYe. 
1'IIey, fIE all EnGlaad, most to aDcient CIl»tolDl 

elaye, 
Their ,-aarr aDd lfitl encI. ..... 'd to upbald. 
For rightly wbilat iIenelf bra.e Ragland wu of old 
Aad out cour&gllOaa kings III fOrtb to coaqua.tII • 

Jed, [10 dread) 
Our _iea 1a't!8e time. (near through the world 
01 _ tall yeome. were, and foot-mea lOr the 

1DCJBt. '[boast, 
Wbo (with their billa aDd bowl) ilia, CODfidt!lltl,' 
§. Our leopards tIIey 10 1001 and bravely did 
, __ e [Fralfce. 
Above the 8e1Ir de Jill, eVen in the beart of 

O! tboa thrice ... ppy .hire, confined 10 to be 
'Twixt t1lO .. 6uaoaI Ieods, AI Meraey ii, aacl 

Dee~ [divide: 
TIIy Dee UpGII the west fnlIIl Walea doth thee 
Th, »eney on'the north, from the wcutriaa 

lido ' 
Thy natu~1 .iMer"£ire; Bod link'd unto thee 10. 
Tllat Lancashire aloag with Cheshire IItilI doth go. 
As taw'. tbe Derbi.. Peak, aud Moreland, 

(wbR.-II do dn1t [Sbutli'llgal.w 
More mouDtaiooDl .nd wild) the higb-crown'd. 
And Molcup be tIly mounda, with theae proud bills 

wbeDc:e lOTe 
The lovely lister bnIob, the _cry Daile and 

Dove ; [tile weK, 
Clear Dote, that muea to Trent; the otber to 
B.a.,1a that faaou wn.-IlappJ of the ..... 

" 
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(From which thou tak'it thy oame) fair Chrster, 
call'd of old r did hold, 

tilirill€'gio:~r whil5 ir"":'no'!;~5" he;.:;r::tr~= 
trhen, (WrSr55eJ1;, 

So stoutly hald to tllck by thole Dear Narth
Yet by her own rillht name had rather called be, 
§. As ber the Britoas term'dr tile fortrel's upon 

Dw, 
'l'blili 'fliialy ."h "'5,ld _'" "'''licle tli ,tlili~, 
Th'imaginary work of lOme hu~ ~iant's hand: 
Which lfanch evu wert', tradition tells not who. 

But hack a wbile, my MUll!: to Weever let 

~'~E:~ an" trW ~I, =:EW~::~~ 
born; [ dotb divide, 

The country in bil course, tbat clean tbrougb 
two eq'r,R rWrlilft Upoli either 

5hat th" trt"rous Ik,,.,,, more that 
rrnricb"" ['S5"libea, 

The brackv fountains are, those two renowned 
The Nant-'wych, and tbe Nortb; wbOle either 

~"r r,*rr;::!cJw;:!;tr lif salts, m",*zr Weever '5cel. 
Dr-kri",., their UIe, by him ,ain, 
§. But fn him\lelf thereby doth holiness retain 
Above bis fellow lI00ds: wbOle bealthful virtuea 

taught, [lOught, 
Hzrth lif tbe oft r5"rrd W5rli'" be 
]1"" hrrysiC in needr Thetis hath 

~ seen, [been 
When by their wanton sports her Ncr'i,'es have 
So sick, that Glallcus' self batb failed in tbeir 

COle' 

X:; i;:;::ritr. 
salts, durt~ "mUle. 
this wiT""r led 

_illI (tbe deplhl profound and Into ber secret 
dread) 

Of (mPJlOkr't% wiRe) t"li eventki h"ow 
Of trtr±"gs that yo comli, tbings RODg 

"go. 
Ih w!lich he liad been prov'd mOlt exquisite to 1Jf'; 
Aud bare his fame 10 far, that oft 'twixt him and 

Dee • [sk~. 
M.,r,h strife hatb L"rm" their "mhryretic 

to cond"h" bis pra±5h "ur W 55fT h-ere 
doth will (he steers: 

The Muse hi~ 1O,\rre to 8in~; as how bis COllrse 
Who from his nat'ral spring, al from bis neighb'r-

So§h~iY,~~fy ~:;I'7'y±, Ihoot~ hi"'il~~~ "",ast, 
A. though he meant to tahe rlilir~tly toli'n± tbe 

e:tst; 
Until at length it proves he loit'retb bnt to play, 
Ti¥ill Ay~brook unr, ~re Lee 0'''5""e him'o~ ir" way, 
Whiy'h to hi. j~,~mT,,'1 end T~~Y '.kr h~ste: 
Till h~~;ng !!at Wych, h~ tb-ere 'Fmte 
Of her most savory salt, is, by Mered.tonch, 
Fore'd faster in bil COIIrse, his motion qui!'ken'd 

much [oE'llr 

~"r, rR;;:!,~~,en hf~~i;;~:;~:!~' 
ominous mere 

Accounted onE! of those that England's wonders 
make; [Brereton's,lakc; 

~h;;;;~~~i i~;;::f: "tm~~~;ftm"l'~ 
stand: 

For, 11 ear before hit deeth that'. OWDor of the land, 

She _d. up stocks of trees, tb8 on the top do 
808t; 

whicb thli world ber lim did for a ... -.ler nf'te., 
haodlll??trt kowty o.mt Wee""r? hulidl her 
nce : T apace 

When Peever, witb tb" help rtf Pickmere, ".akee 
To put io with those streams his sacred _pI that 

, trea~~ 
rbe mlght'A 5Bste of 

when *fir .... kven mrr'5rr rtately 

Prond ,Merit")' is 10 great in enl'ring of the maio. 
As be wtould mak" a .how for empery to stand, 

wrest th" hhree-forht mace from grim 
Neptu",,'t hand; 

kht'Shire hiThill%' boun,\ that hil store, 
As to the gr.r loughs I .Qn the Umcastrian ~ 
From hence he gettcth Go)'t down from h£l' 

peakirh rlliing. 
Hollen, "'ong dtrth y"imbler briDr 
Maxlie""'. ",igbty of wh~ tR5GG'd 
SylvaUllhe 

Hath in tbe rocks been woo'd, theic panmour to 
be : . [long. 

'u the ~kl cave5yt htyrt her 
,hat protr,~ ma'"T h,tyrty to ±trong. 

Yel could not all entreat tho pretty brook to stay J 
Whicb to her ytream, sweet Bollen, "TP.epl away. 
To whom upon their road sbe pl_ntly reports 

many crrlYilik"ul jCS5, "yrh wau£ryu ??oodish 
sports 

h£??meldUrr'J f5ve hLk"i nfthat "r?,."'tr~fate: 
Until they CQllle at lengtb, wh.:re Mersey for more 

state 
,rnn?nrrjllg brn'.rR?,?? banks, R"iruYr.!f 10 bears. 

"t his It??", rypproac,y, fears. 
(what ~€"i??t his 8r".y,fiy ."f MC'liftr"r and the 
Dee) 

In very little time devoured be migbt be: 
Out of tho mY"";"h IUr,re till Hjlbre lifts his h~, 

the fo.'"rtrt.,h see ho,,' rirhly hI.' rped. 
.Meli5¥ dreers 10 that smil-

iog bmw - [that throw 
fIr. fa wnl on both those floods; their amorous ann. 
About hi~ goodly neck, and bar'd tht:ir swelling 

breast'. rests, 
??hich whil5 ",,1I'd with bis PY~5± cheek 

The Naiads •• itting near upon agy,.S rocks. 
.Are bu~icd wit b their combs, to braid his verdai\t 

Ioc'ks; 
in rTrystal he doth kupids 

look: 
Y5lame", tbem f'.IICy quir'trlA took 

Who shows h~lf all drest~ in mo»t .!;;(iciolls' 
fto!,,'r.< [bowen 

yitting qUt'f!.. from shady 
"~~ ;:,;;;~.nympI.r Yrr,xt winr Eigbt· 

To lead the nlmt rout- about the goodl~ lawns, 
As over bolt' aO,d heath, as thorough frith ! and 

fell { . 

{ Ss rl??lTOlds a§ COUrIC) rrY~~i.~~"l' tr;:~~ys, 
The passa~cs, deceits, the wleichta. tbe amoro .. 

toys 

A'feretl or ftyrY??1ing lakm~ 
wood OR a Dole. 

High "'9Q,E. , 
~ Low coppice. '., . 
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TIle nhtle _.D11IIPbl bad, their Wyrral;.loye to Them at the last on Danst their liug'ring (ortunl) 

wio. drave, _ r ,a'·a. 
. Rut Weever pow again to warn them doth bfogin Where Holit unto their troops sufficient hRrbour 
"0 leave these trh·'.1 toys, wbicb inly ha did hate, Th_ with the SaXona went, and fortunately wall: 
That oeitber them beseem'd,norstood with bite.tate WhOle captain, Heagiat, Jirlt a kingdom bere 
(Being one tbat gave bimself industrioullly to know began rrosa 
What monumeata our kin~ erected lonp; ago : In Kf.'Dt; where his great hein, ere otber prill<:e8 
To which" the flood himself 10 wholly did -apply, Of Saxony's descent, their fulneas to oppo!!e, 
A1 tbough upOll his skill, the I'M Ihould al\ rely) With welling iI.imber's side their empire did con-
And bent himself to show, that yet tbe BritoDl fine. 

- bold, Aud of the test, not least reuowned of their lint', 
W'bom the labtlrioUi Muae 10 bighly bad estoIl'd, §. Good Ethelbert of Kent, th' fint christ'ned En-
ThOfe later Saxon kingsellCell'd not in their deed., glilb kldg, rbring 
And tberefore with their praiae tINa zealously To preach the faith of C~rist, WIll fir.ot did hither 

proceeds; Wise &ugustine the monk, from holy Gregory Rent. 
.. Whilst tbe celestial powen th' arriyed time Thil JIU)Bt relisious king, with molt devout inteut, 

attend, [end, Tbat mighty fane to Paul, in Loudon did encl, 
When o'er this general wle the Britoos' reign should And privileges gaye, this temple to protect. 
ADd for the spoiling Pict here prosp'rously had " His equal thea in zeal, came Ercombert again, • 

wrought" . Prom that fInt chrUfned king; tbe ~cond in that 
Into th' afflicted land which drong inyuion brought, reip. 
,ADd to that proud attempt, what yet his power The gluttony tben ue'd leverely to suPPres!, 

misht _lit, (supplant, And make IIIr.1l fit to prayer (much hillder'd by 
The ilI-dispoaed aeayena. Brute', oftilpriog to t!S0I!&8) _ 

'l'beir angry plagnes down pour'd, insatiate in their ~. That abstinence from fil'ah ibr forty days ~zan, 
waste r struction haste.) Wbich by the Dame of Lent is known to, evl'ry 

flieed! must they fall, whom Heayen doth to d~ mao. [done, 
And that wbich lastly came to OOQIUmmate the .. As mighty Heogiat here, by force ofamls had 

rest, [prell8'd §. 90 Ella cominr; in, 100II from the Britons won 
ThOII(' prouder ~xon powen (whicb libnally they The countries neighb'ring Kent; which lying frum 
Against th' iovadin~ Pict, of purpose hired in) the main . 
Prom those which paid them -_ge, the island 800II Directly tolbe _th, did pt'Operly obtaill 

did win; The Southern Suou' Dame; and not the J3St 
And IOOner ovenpread, being mml'Tl of the Ik:ld; thereby [archy: 
Those, fint for whom they fought, too impotent Amongst the other reigDI which made the h~l't-

to "ield So ill th~ bigb descent of that !>outh-Saxon king, 
A land within itself that had so great a foe; We in tbe bead-roll here of o\lr Tt'ligious briu~ 
And therefore tbought it fit tbem wisely to bastow; Wiae Eth.,I_Jd: alone who Chri,tian not bee_me, 
Which over Se~erD here they in the mountains. But willing that his folk allould all receive the 

shut, [tbey put. name,. . [ ....... eiv'd 
And some upon that point of Cornwal ibrtb ~. Saint Wilfrid (MIt from York) into this realm 
Yet forced Were they there tbeirstations to defend. (Whom the NortbulPbrian folk bad of bis see bl'-

"Nor could oar men permit the Britons to fQv'd) 
descend [as high, And OIl the south of Thames, If Sf'Bt did him aflbrd, 

From Joye or Man alone; but brought their blood By whom that P"Opl .. first receiv'd the savin~ word. 
§. From Woden, by which name they dyled Mer- " As Iik .. wi .. from the loins of.EI"Chinwin (who 

cury. \ [fure, rais'd [be prais'cl : 
':or were the race of Brute, which nlled here ""- Th' East· Saxons' kingdo~ first) bmve Sebert n>al-
More zealous, to thE: godI they brought unto this Which, u tbat king of Kent, hall witb such cost 

shore, - and atate 
Than Hengist'. noble heirs; their idola that to Built Paul'.; his greatnl!Sl so (this king to imitate) 

raiae, [days. Bepn the goodly churehof We!ltmin5h·r to rear; 
I. Here put their German names upon oar weekly The primer English kings so (ruly zeelon! wet"e • 

•• These noble Salioll!l were a uatioo bard and .. Then Sebba· of biB aeed, that did them al 
strong, IDrpaSS, 

On sondry lands and seas in warfare nuzzled Ion,;; Who fitter for a thrine than for a scepter was. 
AftIiction tbroughl)' tnew; -aud in proud fortune's (.4.boYe the.power of tle!!h, biB appetite to 8tafYe 

1Ipite, [migbt: Thlilt his desired Christ he strictly mIght observe) 
Even in the jaw' of dl'tllh had dar'd her utmost Even-in his heigbt of IIf.·, in bealth, in,body stroOlt, 
Who nncler Hengist first, and Hona, their brave Penntaded with hit qUl'ell, a lady fair and youe 11", 

chiefs, To tlepllrate themselves, and in a !<Ole atate, 
From Germany' arriy'd, and with the Mrong relieft After religions sort the_Iv. 10 dedicate. 
Of &ii' Angles and the Jum, them rl'ady to supply, .. Wbose nephew Ulfa next, inl1am'd with hw 
"Which anciently bad been of their alinity" higb praiie 
By Scytbia ftnl sent oat, wbicb could DOt ~e (Enrich6n! tbat proud fane bJj..gran<isire first did 
. them meat, [seat. raiS(')_ 
'Were forc'd to seell: a soil wbforcin themlelYes to Abandoaerl the world be fiJt111c1.lIO full 'lilf Itrif., 

• See, CODt!eminr thair ClOIIIiui, to \8e 1st, 4th, 
aad·8tb _po 

And after liv'd in Rome a str1~ religioQi lu". 
• Sebba, a monk in Paul' .. 
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•• NDr theM our prlQeel1Iere, or tht punt Suoa 

,train, [reign. 
Which took unto thetllltl"a each OIIe their tle\'eral 
For their 10 JIOOdly d-', deanvell pater fame, 
Tbao th' Angld their allia, that hit_ wi. tIaeIb 

came; 
Who .harill( Gut th_I". a killfdom Ie tile 

.... ('Wt, 
• With th' £Utei'll Anglw .uae their elrcuit did iII-
iy utra i. that part 10 happily begua: [_ 
WhOle .u~ the CrowD for III~ ltaw 
From all bt-twe ew linee that ever ...... here I 
§. Rechrald'. religious IODI: who .... tbIK Sadour 

• ear. 
By ctUal heathen .. banda ullmefoifully ~ 
.... 'noopt ua eYer-. remelllberd lball ftlDaia, 
And in the roll or _~aU mUll "ya allp&'Cial __ • 

·Where Denralll to all tima wi. Erpenwalcllball 
co-. [sueceeds. 

.. Wbew. il{ t~ way tbey -to IleatSeMrt tIIaIb 
Scarce lIeCOIIded again for .. nctlmooioua cIoeecI. : 
Who tot a pri ... Iir. .. Ilea M U rule ftlip'd, 
Aad to biB clOJAer 10lIl bad lItrictly Milt CCIIlIa' •• 
A corIIlet for his co .. 1 ... glad apia to take; 
Ilia COUlitry to ~ (for Ilia ftIiIion"s take) 
Asaiaat proud PeIIda. _'. will! all bit Papa 
" power, 

'I'IIoIe chrilt'ned AIIkfet ~811 or paf1*e w deYo\Jr: 
Aoci lu6'riol with 1M. folk, by PeHa' ......... 

" pride, 
h he a .. iot hacl li,,'d. a t'OIIItImt martyr cIy'd. 

.. When, after it fell oat, tht 0Iia b ...... 
loa, (trnllli. 

Hf'ld that by cruel force, whicb Pt'IICIa BUt by 
,. Adopting for hill heil- lOUlll ~Dd. ~t 

llim in, (wm: 
E.-en at .. hat time the 0.- this isInd IIOUpt to 
Who chritt'oed __ becmDe, ad alreljplta powa 
AI thOle ..... heatbellilh were who let him on bi.t 

tbroae, 
Did expiate in tlnrt pkee hII ~' pitt. 
Wbich 10 mllCb Chriltiaa blood 10 cRell,. .... IpilL 
For, taten by the Daaf'l, ",00 did.all tGrtloea try, 
Hi, Sayionr Jesna Cbrilt Iio fo_ him to ~. 
Fint beatiDJ hi ... " willa .... bet DO ".,."tap sot. 
Hia body full ollhaftll thea _lIy ..,. shot; 
The colistaat manyr'd kiDl, a aaint thDi justly 

Ci'OWD'd. 
To ___ eYeR iD that pi-. tHt .... _1DeIlt re-

lIOWD'd 
'111 __ fter-apl beilt to bis flenal fame. 
"'bat Eoglish bath aot beard SaiDt IidmG.t 

BUll'. ' name 1 
" .0\1 of th_ Aaa- ben. 10 from their Joint 

apin, (Sniaa reign. 
Wbose band. haw'lI out their way to the W.t
t "rom Kf'Grict, _ that claim f.- Celdick to • 

1(.'ftIIl) 
A partDf'nbip i. r.me peat Ina migllt pretend 
With apy king siDee tint the Samna came to sbore. 
()f all thOld christ'Ded here. who bighlin did adore 
'rhe Godbead, thao that man 1 01' more that did 

apply b h' t • ., 
J1i~ POW" t' ad\'llJlCe the C urc In rue _nty , 
Grf'at m ... ~ollbury then 10 woodrously ~r'd, 
W bose old foundation first the aDdent Brito. laid, 
Hp gIorioasly rebuilt, enrichiDg it with pi .... 
~ud .IUIY a Bumptuou cope. to u_ ~te: 

, IaSu&oIlb 

OnIaIbIDf pctIy Ins fbr toYemiDt till, laftcf, 
or all the Saxon klnS' the SoIoo he ehan .taDeI. 

II Proaa Otta • (bona with bim .bo did thi. ... 
in..-) 

Alii hd a COIIIIll. tnt 01 the lforthambrial .... , 
Aod triblltary loti! 01 Jltiptler HlDcitt hid, 
nil Ida (alter bona) tbe Kentieb power espcl.I'd, 
Aad aIIIoIutely .t 011 the Dierlan teat, 
Bat abrward retip'd lQ FAbelfrid tha Oreat ; 
All army into Waif'S who for in.-pion led, 
At a-ter &ad iD fls't their Ibrces ftnqullbed j • 

Into tIN!ir bteei' 1pOi1. tIIen pohllc way to make, 
The lour relif\euI '-Ie or p,dly Bangor btIIke • 
i- ADd slew a tho-.d DIOnu, .. they devoutly 

,...y'd. 
Por wbicb hi. ernalepoil upon the Cllristi8bl mlMle 
(TboDsIa wttlt tha jlllt __ or Christian s.x-

..... , [distsiU. 
Hh blood. the heatbenith banc1s of Redwald did 
Tbat murderer .. Me Dest.. thIS kingdom -... ere 

exiN: [mHcl 
And Edwill toot the nt1e; a prince as .itUl and " 
M th' other faith ... -re: .., collld time ever 

brilll 
ID an \be coeren-lola nale au ablOlnter lin!; 
Aod .. ore t' H .. 1ICle tile faith, his utmost power 

that 1etIt: 
,. Who re-cmlaiued York a bishop'. 8OftI'dmeot; 
Aad 10 much Ioy'a the poar, thaJ1n the "11 at 

tndIe • 
WIIere fouat.tDB ~ ftre, be ilOft di.bes made. 
ADd fast'ued tbem with cbaiDI th8 "ay.rarer to 

eue, [pease. 
And the poor pil!rilll"s thil'lt. thm rating, to.p.

.. AI Mercia, 'moapt the rest, soua"t not tbe 
I.- to rUe rprti-. 

The "Ying Cbrlltln &it1l, IIOr merits bumblrr 
§. New thole Qat m. the Item of Suon Creda 

came 
('J1he BrItm. who ~111t) were any whit in fame, 
Pot; piety and -a, bf'hiad the otbers belt ; 
'n.o.p beath"DiIll Peada 1oI!( aud proudly did • 

iDfcst [all to bow; 
Tbe cllrist'aeiI tleigb1louriag kinp, aod forc'd tbela 
Tift 0Iwy 1IJade to 00II a '!)0It n:li!ions vow, 
or hia abundant pace would he be pleas'.:! to grant, 
That be tllil Paynim prince ill blItttc might Rupplaa\ 
A ~ be _lei Iri're bia dau,:bt~r and delight, 
Sweft Allied thea ill jootb, aDd as the mornin,. 

bript: 
And "a"ing his noqaest. be pve as be obtain'd ; 
Thoap his unnatural haods lucceedias WuIpber 

elIal.'d . (bad 
ID bisown children's blood, whom thew clear motha' 
§. CoII"'i1 ia Cbriit'l belief, by that IIlOIt n· " 

ftftIIIt cw : 
Yet totmbrace tbe f.ith whet) after he bepll 
(Porthe UllntltUrnl'1t deed that e'er was dUDe b, 

_n) 
If poAible it were to expiate Ilia ~ilt, 
H_ .... y a ~11 boose to boly uses Imilt ~ 
ADd abe (to purse Ills crime 00 her dear clliJdml. 

done) 
A __ ..-, fW him, bet'aone a n:i1ed DUD. 

.. Wbat ace a socJ.Iier princethSll Etheldred conJ4. 
briJl! , 

Or than our KiDred bere, a more reJl,ioUI kipg ~ 

! ~ 1ntIaec to 1Impt." 
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01 ... , ill Jbe worW -1tor7 Ih.u u,w tell, 
Which did the Saxoo nee io pioua d"eda excel: 
That ill theae llro ... ,. tilMl Ibould 1 io public lorio, 
~h Jrtat peculiar ~ 01 every godly kiog. 
1iae world might ItaDd amu'd in this oqr age to tee 
'"'- BOPdly faaes oIthei" which irreligiou. wit 
Let eve.y d.,. decay; and yet we onl,live B, the rreat t'reIldolDl thI!P thoae kill&' \0 tb".. rUd. 

Ji't. [aea~ 
cc Wile Sepert (lrortby praile) preparing UI t.I-. 

t· Of famolla Ca~bridp 8nt, th.u .itb eDdQw- • 
meotl sreat 

'!'beMuses to maintaiu, thole sisten thither broa,bt. 
" By wbale exalllPle, oat, relipOQl A1fl'lll 

taught, 
Renowued Oxford built " Apollo's It.roed bl'09C;l; 
40cl Po tbe ballow~ baok of lsis' goodly floocl, 
Wortby til', glorioUII ~, ~ iOr~~ bowera 

providt, . 
§. Ife iutQ severallhirea tbe kingdom 4id divide. 

" So, valiant f,dpr. firat. IDOIt happily deatto,'4 
Tho lIlultitudllII ~ .,'v,., ~t 10111 tbe Jaoel 

ltIIaOy'd, [kiD •• 
A Qd our good EtlwaM bcr\l, tbe lXJIIfe..or aDd 
(Uoto "hlllle eumptllOUl _brio!! oqr mooanlha 

oI"rill9 bring) , '[ja ... 
Tbt c:ancnd evil cllr'd, b"'~~ the thro.t ~ 
Wben phpic could ~ ... tbe re!llfll,ly Dor c~ 
And much it did !llIIict ru.1ic~y people bere, 
He of Almigbty ~ obtaio'd by eamest pray'r 
This tumonr by a kiar; lDipt cured be- alaue : ' 
§. Wbicl1 be ... 1!eir-1oom le4 unto the Ear~h 

thl'llllf'. . [UIe, 
So, Qur -.int.Edward here, for $ngIaQd'1 poeral 
§. Our couotlJ". COIIIIIICNI IaWIi d~ faithfully pru-

duce, \ [tougue." 
J!Ptb hom til' old British writ. and froID the Suoa 

Of fornta, hin. ~ ~ "h4:D DO" a migblJ 
tbroll! 

?or ~udien!lO cry'd alpud j btquee PIey late had 
Iaea~, [Iy dar'cJ. 

Th . .,t IQIJV big~ Oambriu hills ~be Wrekin proud. 
W,~ words that Yet)' lIlucb ¥ aqrr'd bil rancor-

Dill apleeu: [betwN" 
~, thoUgb clear ~ eet ber princely eelf 
The Boglil" and tbe WeIIh, yet could DOt make 

them_, .' 
R~re Weever, lIS a ~ ~lIg JOO!Jly Pf'8ce. 
HIS place of..-cb 1'CI4pIS. and to tbe MUle ~ 
The "..pOI of tbe cau6C, to .tickle !lJl tbole stiJl. 

ILLUSTRATIONS. 

NOlf are JOU Dewly OIlt of Wales, returned iot. 
England: a.ild for convl'Diency of situation imi:' 
tatin, tbere!0 the ordinary coune of c;boro~pby, 
the &rat abli;e eatward (from nen bigh and FIiDt 
l:ut IlUIII by tlle ~.) Cbeshire Is bere IlUrveyed. • 

Of our great EagtiU b~ II canful-
, Por, • poerallJ ia t'- northern parts' ~ 
Bo,land, the .-lfY ill fnIm ancient tlDle left 
ptaened iD tbe COU __ of _, blood ami 
place; 80 mOBt partiCQI~ ia this Cheabire' an4 
tbiII acijoioioll.' I.1ICUhire: "bicb, out of thuir ou
merouafamiliea. of tbe __ e, witb tbeircbiel 
~ ud Iordahi ... bath been able". (0). 

(.) ~ • CGnaY. "lJripoL 
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And, of (1111' C!()qntifoto, place of palatiDe doth hold. 

We ha\'e in England thr,'C more of that title, 
.Lanl'a~tcr, Durham, and Ely: and, until later 
timl! (6), Hexamshire, in the western part of 
Northumberland, was so reputed. William the 
Conqueror first ('reated anI! Hugh "'01 fe, a Nor
lIlan, count palatine of Chester, and gave the 
earldom to hold, as freely a. the king held his 
crown. Ey this lupremacy of liberty he made, to 
himself barons, which mi,ht aS8i~t bim in council, 
and had their courts aod cognisance of pleas in 
such sort, regarding the earldom, as other baroos 
the ('rown. Ego cornu Hugo & mei barones ('on
firmavimul ista omnia, is subscribed to a charter, 
• bereby be founded the mODllltery of St. Werourg 
there For the name of palatine, know, that in 
anci.ent time, under the eomperors of df'Cliniog 
Rome, the title of coont palatine was; but so, 
that it extruded first.ooly to biOI which had the 
care of the household and imperial revenoe (e) ; 
wINch is now (so saith West"mbech (d); I affirm 
it not) R9 the 'man;hal In other courts: but "as 
a~ I'llmmuoicated, by that,honorary attn"bute of 
oomith'a dignita., to many others, which had aoy 
thing proportionate'; place or desert, as the code 
tt'acheoth UII. tn later timE'S, both io Germaoy. 
(a. vou _ io thp palsgrave of Rhine) in Prance, 
(which tile ,l'8rldOm of Champague shows long 
time since in the CI'01l"1l; yet ke..pilJg a distinet 
palatine ;;o'-emment, as Peoter Pithou (~) bath at 
Jar:e published) and in this kingdom, such were 
henodit:frll \' honoured with it as, being near the 
prince in <"Ourr" (which they, as we, called theo 
palace) had by their state-eamage :rained full 
opinion of their worth, and ability in government, 
by Mlrgate power pi t .. rritoriCII to them l'Qm
mitted, and hl're after titled'connn'S de palais. aB 
our la ... -annals call th"m. If you desire more 
panir.lJlars of the power and great ~tate of thiB 
ralatine e'K'ldom, I had rather (for a spec'ial rea
'100) st'ud YOIl to the marriagt' of Henry III. Bod 
qn~ 'F:Il'8nor, in Matthew Paris; wh"rc John 
Scot, thm eatl of CIIf'ster, bare before the king 
5t. Edward's sword, ('alll'd cUMn, whi('h thc 
prince at coronation of Henry IV. i8 recorded 
to have done, as duke of L4n('a.ter (.f); and wish 
YOIl to examine the paasag-I' thl'T'C, with what 
Eraelan hath of earls elf), and our year books (h) 
of the bigb eonstable of Enp:land, than bere oft"er 
it myself. To add the royalties of the earldom, 
J~ mllrts, ofIIet'ft, franchises, forms of proceediug, 
I'ven as at WestminSter, or the diminution of its 
arge libt-rlif'l by the statlltE' of RflIImnptillll (i), 
"PTe to trouble'you with a harsh digreuioa. 

(111r J('('pards thpY so loog and bravely did ad .... nce. 

He well calls the coat of Eogland, leopards. 

(b) Stat. 14. Eliz. Co 1 S. 
(r) C. de Cffi,,_ Com. Sac. Palat. vid. Euseb.-de 

vit, CODJItantin. a. It ('ocI. lib. III 
(d) In Parat. Co 1. tit. 34. 
( .. ) Liyre 1. des Comte. de Champagne at Brie. 

PaJati.lOrnm IKlBtronIm nomiDe Saiiabllr. Policrat. 
6. ,'ap 16. at Epillt, 263. 

(f) .-\ n-hi\". in Tur. Load· jllm vero " typis 
eommill. aplld Cl'OIIJpt. Jurilclict. Cur. 

(1[1 De acq rer. dam. cap. 16. § s. , 
(h) \) lIell. 8. 1I:"la",ay • .,. v. Brook, tit. prerog. 

31. (i) 21 llt'a. 9. cap. i4. 

Neitbt'r can you jaAtJy object the t"OmDlOll bJ..,. 
of it, by name of lions, or that al8E'rtion of Poly.' 
dare's ignorance, telling UI, !hat the Conqueror' 
bare thret: fleurs de-lis, and three lions, a. quar
tered for one coat, which hath been, and ii, a. all 
men know, at this present borne in our llOYereip;n'. 
arma for Pran('e and England; aad 10, that' the 
quarterinlr of the flt>urs w.. not at all until 
FAwarcl J II. to puhlish his title, and pin the 
FJemith fol'Ol'i, (BJI you have it in Froi_rt) who 
bore the FrfQCh arms (i), being then azore IE'm,. 
with fleurs de Iii, and WE're afterward. coutra('t..d 
to three ia time of Heary V. by CharlH VI. I.e.' 
cause he would bear didermt froul the EnJtlish 
king, wbo DOtwithstaoding preseutly seoooded tm, 
chanK'!, to tloi. bonr continuing: nor could that 
Italian hue fallen into any errour more palpable, 
aDd in a profHt: antiquary 10 ridiculoull. But to 
prove them ancipntly leopards, Misit ergo (saith 
M8;tthew Parii) Imperator (that is, Fredt'ric II.) 
reg. AD[tlorum tm Ieopard08 in signum r"galia 
elypei, in quo tree leopardi transellntes fi!l"lIran. 
tnr (I). In a MS. of J. Gowvr'., Coofessio AmaDtis, 
which ,the priDted books ha"e Dot, 

A.d laudem Christi, quem tu VirgQ peperisti, ' 
Sit lalll RICHARD I, quem aecptra oolunt leopardi. 

AD" Ed"ard IV. (m) I{f'8Dted to Lewis of Bnl~. 
Nrl or WillChester, that he Ihould bear .. d' azuft> 
a dix Muelrs enanlle d' un canton de nC*tre propl~ 
armes d'Engletf-rre, c'l'St 8lIIB"oir, de /loul ... un~ 
leopard p8l11'antd'or. arme d'aZu'I'e," a8 the patmt 
speaks: and likewitte Henry V I. (n) to Kinlt'. 
l"Ol"'ge, io Cambridge, gave R coat armour, three 
rOM'll, Bod summo leuti partitum prillCipale de 
azlll'eO cllm Franeorum 80re dequeo ruben cum 
peditante leapardo, and calls them paJ'Ct'lIa! ar
marum, qUa! nobis iD n>gnia Anglill: It Pranci., 
jure debeDtur n>gio. I know it i8 otberwitte DOW 

~ed, but with"l, that, princes being ~upreme 
Jud§" of hOnour and nobility, -may arbitrarily 
change their arma in OI.me and naturE'; a5 was dolW 
upon mnm out of the holy war io Godfrey of 
BoI~e's time (0); and it _s it hath been taken 
indifl'<'rently, whether you call them the one Or 
the other, both for similitude of delioeall'lents and 
compostute,' (as in the Mring of Normandy, the 
('ounty of Zutpbt'n, and such more) bt-ing blazoned 
in Hit'rotn de Bara, and other French heoraldR. 
lion-teoparas: and for that even und('r this HMlry 
VI. a @Teat student in heraldry (p), and a ..... iter 
of that kiDd. mak... the IIC( <'58iolJ of t he lion of 
Guienne to the coat of Nannandy, (whieh WR8 by 
Henry n. his mamal{8 with queen F.Il'anor cli. 
voreed from I.cwi. of Prance) to be the first three 
lioDs1lome by theo F.nglish kiogs. 

Caerleg;oo whilst proud Rome her cooquesta here 
did hold. ' 

YOII han laf!1:ely ia tlaat OUI' most learned anti.. 
quary, the calise of this name from the tents of 
Roman legions there, about Vespa.ian's time. 1 
will only ~0tE'. that Leland (q) hath long aiOCO 

(i) V. Stat. a. Ed. 3. (l) 19 Hea. :3. 
(m) Pat. 12. Ed. 4. part. 1. memb. 19. 
(n) PaL 2'. Hen. 6. num. ~ 
(,,) Pont. HeuL de vet. Bellrio, 2. 
(,) Nichol: Vptoo. de re militari. L So 
(f) fa Deva ad erg. Cant. • 
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foQDd raatt witb 'William of MallII8bury fur afBnB.. 
ing it !IO called, quod ibi emeriti Legionum Ju
lianarum resf'dere (r); wbereas it· i. plain, that 
Jalios CleMr nenr came near tbis territory. 
Perhaps, by Julias, . he meant Agricola, (the" 
lieutenaot here) !IO named, aad then is the impu
tation laid 00 that best of the mooks unjlllt: to 
help it witb re .dinp: lIIi1itarinm for Jo1iianarum, 
as the printed book pretends, I find DDt sufficiently 
warraotable, in respect. that my MS • .,ery anciellt, 
as ne-ar MallDesbury'. time al (it _IDS) may bt', 
811d heretolOre belon"..mg to the priory or SI. 
AU!tUstioes, in Canterbury, evidently persuades 
the eontrary. 

-----tbe. f'ortreU upon Dee. 
At this day, iA British, sbe i. called Cair Lheoo 

.r dour dwy (s), i. e. the city of If'S'ions opon 
the'ri"er Dee. Some .... I~r aotiquaril'S hue reo 
felTed the name of Leon to a giant, builder of it: 
I, nor tbey. know DOt who, or .hen he !i"ed. 

, Bat indeed ridiculously they took I.eon nallr (I) 
for king Leon the sreat; to .hom the author al-
lude!! presently. ' ' 

But in himself ~reby d"tb holin~ retain. 

He Cf>mpaml it with J)re'. title presently, whicb 
bath its reason given before to the oeventh !lOng. 
Wee .. er, by 1'C3.<Ol1 of· tht' !IIIlt·pits at NOI'lh",ich, 
Nlint";ch, aad Middl~ich, (all on his banks) hath 
thia attribute, aad that of the ... l.gocl.' ~uit to 
'bim, and kind entertainml'ot for his skill ~ physic 
and propbecy; jllltiflabll' in -gt'Oeral, as well a. to 
make Tryphon their ~ul1!eon, which our excellent 
8pt"111M' bath done.; and in particular cause, "pon 
t~e most rE'Spt'cted and divinely honoured nllme of 
nit; of .hich. if ,-ou observe it 1ISed in all SR· 

cri6{'(!S bv "" .. r~ commandment of the true 
God (II), C..,. (.1') in boly writ, the religion of 
the salt, set lint, and Ialt tIIken aWIlY, ... R .ym
boI of P6Il"'tnal frjt'!nd~hip (g), that in Homer 
n ...... )' 'AAl, 80:- (I). the title of 'Ayol..." (.) 
sl"en it by L,cophron, and p"_ges oflhe ocean's 
medicinahle epithet._ bec.'8~ of his I8ltn_ (6), 
YOD shall _ apparent and apt telthnony. 

Prom Woden, by .hich name they styled Mercury. 

of the Britons' de8cent from Jove, if you reo 
membfor hnt JBneu. son to Ancbisee, and Vennl, 
witb ~ derivation of blood from Jupiter's parents, 
luflicient declaration .iII oWer itself. For tbis of 
Woden. _ soml'what to the .third song. To .... hll't 
you I't'8d there, I here more fltl, add tbis: Woo 
den, in Saxoo genealogit-B, is ucendt:d to, tIS the 
chief ancestor of their mOlt royal progt!llies; !IO 

you D1a, see in Nenniu., Bede, Ethelwerd, Flo
I'l'IICC of Worcester, an :lOonymu. de Regali Pro
sapia, Huntingdon, aad Hovedell; yet in luch fIOt't; 
that in some of them tbey go beyond him, througb 

(,) De Ponti6r.ib. lib. 4. 
(8) Humt. Lhuid in Breviario. 
(I) .. A great legion." 
(Il) Levit. 2. comm. 13. It Num. 18. 
(.t') .. Salt of tbe covenant." 
(g) Cel. Rbodigin. ant. Lect. 12. c. 1. V. Plu-

tarch. Sympos. ,. cap. 10. 
(z) Iliad. .. Vid. Lipa. Satnrnal. 1. cap, SI. 
(a) JII CaBBaoora. 
(6) eeL AlIt. Leet. 11. cap. 2~ 

Fritbwald, Frealaf, Frithalf, Fin, Godllipb. Geta. 
and othen, to Seth; llOt with 10 mIlch uucer
tainty, that I imagine many of tbeir descents 
were jUlt .. true lIB .lhe theagony in Hesiod, 
Apollodorus, or that of Presler Jobn'" sometime. 
deriving him,elf "ery nc::lr from the loil\ll of Sa
lomon (r). Of tbi. Woden, beside my authors 
named. special mention i. found in Paul Warn-. 
frffi (tf), who makes Frea his wife, (others call her 
Fricco, and by her understllnd Venus) and Adam 
of Breme (to) whicb describe bim a8 Mars; but 
in Getrrcy of Monmoutb, and Florileglls, ill 
HeM'ist', o,.-n person, he i. affirmed the same .ith 
\f.-rcury, who by Tacitus' report .sa their chief' 
deity; . and thllt also is warranted in the denomi
nation of our Wodew.lay, (according to the Dutch 
Wodenll<lap:h) for tbe fourtb day of the week, 
titled by tbe ancient planetary account witb DIIlLe, 
of . Mercury. If that allusion in thp illustrations 
01> the third !lOng to Mere, allow it him DOt, then 
tate the other first taught mo by Lipsiu. (f), 
fetching Wodan from WIJ\1 or win, wbicb is to 
gail\, and so make bis name Wondan, expressing 
in that sense the self name E;"'" J[,~ (K) 
ulled by the Greeks. But .itbout tbi4 inquiry you 
understand the author. 

Here put the German names upon tbe .eekly days. 
From their Suanan for the Sun, Monan for the 

Moon, Tuiseo, or Tuidto (of whom see to the 
fourth !lOng) for !\lars, \\'00,," for Mereury, Thor 
for Jupiter, Fre, ,Frie, or Frigo, for Vl'nll., S:etero 
for Saturn, they styled tbeir days SlInnlln-'b"'~, 
MODan.'b"'~, t;ulr''''"8.~. po'Denrt>;£o. J'OJlr
t>:eCS. °j:Jllo·t>lro, S"UJI."r-'bIeo· ~uee caDoe 
our names oow used SUI!day, Munday, Tuesday, 
Woden .. lay, Thunday, Friday, Satlmlay; whicb 
planetary account was very ancieut among,the 
Egyl'tiana (II), (having much H"brew dir.cipline) 
hut so Buperatitioos, tbat, beimr great astrono
mers, and vory o'-rYant of mysteries produced 
\lut of number and quantity, they began on the 
Jewi,b sabbatb, and imposed the name of SlIturn, 
on the next, Sun, then. the Moon, as we now 
reckoo, omitting two planets in every nomination, 
,sa you easily coneei,·e'it. One might seek, yet 
miss the ft'IUIOns of that form; but J1othin~ gh-es 
aatisl'actioo equal to tbat, of all-penetrating JOSPllh 
Scaliger (i), whose inteuded tl;!RSOn for it i. thus. 
In a circle dl'llCribe an hel'tllgonal and equilateral 
ligure; from whose cvery side shall filII equilateral 
triangles, and their angles resp<'ctively on the 
comers of the iUlcribed figure. which are note4 
.ith tbe planets after their not . (i) 

interrupted order. At the right@ 
side of any of the bases bep:in 
your account, from that to', bl' 
oppositl'ly noted planet, thencp 
to his opposite, lind !IO .ball you 
find a continued couroe in that • 
orner, ('grounded perbaps among 'fa 

(c) llamian. a Goes de morib. JEthiopum. 
(d) Dc ~gobard. 1. c. 8. 
(~) Hist. EccleSi.!t. lib. 4. Clip. 91. 
(f) Ad Tacit. Genn. not. 3~. 
(g) .. Mercury, president of gaia.", 
(h) Dion. Hi,t. Rom. At'. 
(i) De Emendat. Temp. 1. Eundem de Mc re 

Prolec0m. &. lib, '1. Doctorem merito agD()ojCjmUs. 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
tbe aucieata .,. .yderieI of n1illlber, aDd iIltar
Changed l!0ge"lIl1~ bJ thOle '"perioi bodi .. oyer 
tlti, babitable orb) wilicb _e bave ..... tl:ll at, iD 
illquiry ofprqportiona, muic diataDcttl, and referred 
it to plaMtafJ bot1r!I: wWreu they (the yery name 
ofbourfOr atweDtyfourtil pan of a day, ""iDg un
usoal till about the PeiOpoDDe¥C war) bad tbfoir 
Migillal of later time, tban tbi. bebdolJlAdal account, 
wbenee tile Marly fl'Olll the morning of eyery day 
bad lIit breeding, ancl Dot tbe CIt~ froIft tbia, .. 
~ and YIIlgar utrolopre raceiye in tappa
!lition. At. lut, by ConatantiDe tbe Great, and 
pope Silyt!Sler, the n .... of Sun"4la, was turned 
iato the Lonl't-day (k); .. it iI.t,led DomiDie, .. " 
xptQlf; of Saturday, iato tile Sabbath; and the 
_, not IGIIIf aftenranI, named acconling to tbeir 
nU1JII!r.11 onIer .. tbe lint, _cit or third Peri4, 
(that Ie, boliday, tb8nIby ~eepi.,. the reaa.a
bnnee of P.uter-weet, tbe begilll1iDg of the _Ie
Ilutic year, whieb ... kept eY.., da, W,) 
for Sunday, Hunday, Tuesda,.. Yan Dla, ... 
h_. tba~ Caer (l) w. d.-iYed in telling 1_, 
the Germana wOl1lbippeol no other soda but q_ 
Clemll1lt, "-quorum opibus apertb juYalltur. SoIeRl, 
VUIcanIHll II: 1.011_, reliqll08 D8 fa .. 'lui ... 
acc:epillle; for JOIl see more tJaan thole tb III ho
noured by tbem. as allO tbey bad thPir ecnel\ 
~Oba~b (OIl) for April. dedicated to &OllIe adored 
power of that l)alJle: but blame "illl not; fiK tbe 
disrovery of the oOrtbem parta was but in weakelt 
infancy, ,..hen ha clt'IiYelCli it, 

GOOIl EtWberlof Kent am j:bn.t'n~Engliahkill(. 
About the year aix buadred, Christianity was 

..-ived amonr t h.e SallODll: this Ethe1bert (being 
first indl1ced tn taste that happineD by Bert. his' 
CjUt"ell, • Christi.II, .nd d •• "bter to ltilperic. or 
:J.otbar the Serond, king of Franc:e) ~.I afterwanl 
baptized by Augustine •• monk, '"'t hitber, with 
other woritRlen, for such • barYest, by pope Gre
lOry the l'lnt, ~ealoualy bt:ing moyed to con
,eniOb of the English D.tion: 10 tbat, after tbe 
Int eoming of Hengist, they had Jived bc.1"8 oae 
}Illadred lIad fifty 1C8n. -.y tbe CQm~ aooount, 
witbout tincture of true religion: _ did the 
jJritODl, who bad long before (as y~1l lee to tbe 
eighth IOnr) received it, at aU impart it by in
struction, which Gildas imputes to them Q merit 
of di>ine reYenv. Wbite (II) of BuiDpto!te (I 
fRUIt cite bis n.me, you lIO~ld lal1gb at me, if I 
IUIlrmed it) refen to Kent'. paganism, and Britisb 
Cbrlstilfnity before this r.onversion. the orim-I of 
our vulgar by-Word, .. Nor in Cbrillteqdom, DIll' in 
Kut." 

'JIh.t wtioec:e of flesh for forty daY' "., ••• 
, Bepn it here. 100 Ulldentand him; lOr plainly 

tut futing ti_ wa loa,; before in other churcbes, 
81 appears in the cleep.!eiD~ epil.t1e of pope Tele
.~ (0) coastitOtiD, that tlJe clergy abould 
fast from QuinqDqelima (tbat is. Shrove1uuday) 
iD Easter, wberea the I.ity .nd they both "'tore 
befOre boaad ~t ~ tU weeD, .eCOUllb!d, .. now, 

(i) NicephCllr. C,pJlilt, Eccles. Ifllt. t· cap. pr. 
Polyd. Invent.- Ref. ~ ea.p. 5. 

(l) Comm-.l. G.llic. 6-
(.) Bec!, lib. de Templlibo .. 
(.) HilL.,. DOt. !14. 
(.) DilL .. Go 4.1~1II ~ ibid. D. AmballtiQl· 

., i • I" . 

fro. tile", s-Ia, iD t.t I ID fl?at .,... .... 
the 11m of Cllriltjauity (II), for rllllKllllbrulcc Qf 
QQ' SaYiour, it "'ml, it h~ been obaal'l'ed, al
though 1 know it hath ~ referred to TeleIpboru .. 
as 6nt aut8or. He die!l iD tbe year 1411 of Cbrillt. 
But if yOll co_pare tbia of biQl with that of ~ 
Ke1cbiaclel (9), (some 17() ,...,. after) tak.in. 
..... , the fast upon a Suoday and Tjlunday, ,.~ 
will '- tIIeNiD fQJty day., 4ud tile ~ I18me 
of Qaadra"';me; but agaill 8ud it tha.. SaiD' 
Grwgerr (r). after both liteM, make. Lent to be 
10 kept, that yf't no (utiq be upon Sunda:p; 
"ca_ (.-' ptber 1'eIIIII)Dj) be ",ouk! "ava if 
as the tenth of tiQlt' conwecratecl to Gqd ill pray.r 
and a1»tioeDee (and the ~nonists ('), bow juatll 
I arme oot, pot it ill tbeir c\iyisioD of personal 
titht'l). 'fben. in.thia fonD, al\er tbenceptiOD, 
calcul.tes IIIIt hi, _her. PI'OQl the "nit 8u~ 
day in Leat to FAster are _ ..... tbat i~, forty. 
two dafl, whenceUIr. iluadaya ... btnCfitd, rowain 
tJlirt, ... ix, which (fractioas avoided) .. tbe qNO: 
lient of 365, heiag die Damber of the coal~ 
year, dillided by tea. Bat _n, that boly nU18-
her (as ht' call. it) of forty, which OIIr s.. .. iGM;. 
bonourt'd with hi. faltin" is by this reckqning 
excloded, be aMI, to the 8nt week. the ~r l:ast 
daY' of tile QuinqupIi_, that ii, .A5IlIredHs
day, nw...u" F~y, aad &atunla),; -JO keep
i.,. botb bis eoaceit ~ titbing, and aJ.o obteTv..., 
tion 01 that aumbel', wbicb we l1IIIlember QIlI7 
(not able to imitate) in 0lIl' _fed abstincn~ 
For P-i 01 this iI! Erconbert, botb Bede aDd 
Malmemury, beIide tbeir later followers, lin: .. it
- 11leir ~ nRlJll! D~OIl""as J.enlScu;nper..n (I), .. ,the ot!lu foUf fasta' ylJlbpcm 
Jra:rum. -

So Eqa ClllDiog ill, IOOb f~m lbe Britol)a WOQ. 

tiear forty yean .a.r the SVPII" fi"l .niral, 
N.l1., (of tbe .. IDe Datioo) with ~iI IODS Pleuciog. 
01' Pletinlf. Ci.en .ad ~ 'Iaaded at Cimen~ 
.hore, in the aow So-. (it ia 1IQP(IQII8d (rt) to be 
D~ lbe Witten.- by Cbic:br.scer) and bayi.,. 
hie fon:ea, in~ by IIIppl" after much b~ood 
shed betlFilrt hUll a04 tIae 1IIit.mIe, aecl loq, 8HlI-
01 the 8tv 4ndr&\ceuter, -J!IlW Newend~n, iia 
Keot.. (I!s learnt'd Camden conjectures) got IU
preIIIe dljmioiou 01 tiaqIe IOlltilem pam, with 
title 01 ~Ilg 0( Suaex,oO 1I'Pose I0Il .. ad 11lCCeI8Qf'; 
Ciaa'. Dame, ia Jet.Uaere 1e4\ iQ urra-cearwl\ (or). 
for Chichester, apd in a "iU eaciroted with a deett 
tn'ocb for military defrice, called Cill-bury, bJ 
Oftlupoa. The author illy begins 1Jith bill! after 
the JCeUti.lI; for be " .. the &rat mada tbe nam. 
her of the -S~llOa ~ingll plural, by planting a04 
bere reigailli OYer tJae SouI.jl-Sa:lOnl l and as one 
'f:III al ... Y' in tbe h~rchy, wbich bad title -Of 
lint, 01' o\Uef km, ~ of the j,qI~ and SaxOwo, ~ 

(p) Ita ed.m BuoDiua, ted k vide ~asehii 
Chronic, in Sixto 1. ' - ' • - . 

(q) Dist. 4. de ~ cap. 14. Jejunum. 
(T) lu HOD)i!. ditto 5. cle Con'IeCrat. cap. 16. 
(8) R.>bue: tract. de decim. quaeet. 3. DUm. 31. 
(t) Cenut. 1 ... 16. . 
(It) Ex antiq. charta EecIE'll. Selesen.. .p. 

Camden. 
(or) So !sit called in PI_to WiJOfA. p. 3~J,' 

kiD~ of Suiq. -'." 
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~ ..... IIII!l .,., .... ~"ith ~ (,), "lit 
Uo the pnlJQPtin, by .-iofit, of tim., ia 6Il~ 
-.joyi .. it, ~ all other ,rmc. of .. _Pop : 
but bill clc!aiDion aft.enrard .", fQf" \lJe DIGJt put, 
.uU u*'" t.beKentiab Ulcl w.~ kin .. 

Saiat 'Wilfrid _t from York into his realm reeeil"d. 
Tb.iI Wilfrid, arcbbishop of Y Qrk, IQlpelJe<J that 

tee by EsfrjcJ, UD' of North'"11berlaad, ... kindly 
recej\",Id by Edilwaleb, (otbenri~ EthehraJcb~ be· 
inr before clariateoed, tbrouga reli!ious perduasiOD 
Qfbis plIather, Wulpber, Idllg.of Men:lllIId) aq4 
con'"erted Ulel iouth-~OIIf to tile 1rOJIId. lie ea-
'lowed tbia Wilfiid with Se1lo" Ii cheno_ ill 
'Sweu, .nd WIlt 10 fOllnd'1r of a bishopric, after
nnl tranel,ted, undir tbl: ~QI'm~ conquetOl", tR 
pciaester, ~boIe c.tbeclral cl1Nrcb In public mo
Jlumftlb booours the Rame 01 Cednlla, (of "bom Eto the ninth !lOll,) "illl ~f West-SQ, for her 

aq~: bllt tba ~ of tlaat "lIS rather 
qJ c,:dwJl~ lltler ~b. deatb of F.dihralcl\, 

(w~ he lleor) 10 hQQO\lred Wilfrid,. ut~ruJD 
~ dominum IlIIIIlis pro"iQCilll j!um prefocit, nillil 
JD tote pnmnc. BiDe illiut a"l¥u facieDduQJ 
.roitratUl (.); wbereupon it 1'880 as i~ jIejIm" 
~bou,bt ~ (accordiQJ to coune of yieldio, "itb 
~8 ..,;~, of tortupe) to forgs &lilwaleb, and ac.. 
powledp ~w"lIa (then a Jl8,Pn) fPl" fint .. 
~II qf "that epillCopal dipit,y. It is reporiell, 
Jbat ~ree pan before tbis ~.u receipt tbere 
.. Cb(ist\s profession, COQtil)4Jed without rain; io 
to lIIach tbat famine, ... :d I1q colllpaoion pesti
JeQCe; lIP l'el:ed tbe province, thllt In lDultitud<:s 
III forti or fifty at a time, tile)' ued, band in 
pad, lei eo!!" \heil' mi!;eries ia the .waJloodag 

• javes Itf tlleir lIeighbouring ~n: but that all 
~ upon Wilfrid', preacbin,; wbo Jaagilt 
tIKm abci 6m (if }Iepry of HIIPtioJc!on'. teach
~ deecive me not) w catcb ell Qlanner of ii.slt, 
bClDJ ~ore qillcll ooly iD taking of eels. 1 
~'" ei>zm! apke Eadbert .bbot of the monJJ&tery 
ia Seiser (Il), under kiog IDe, firwt bisbop there, 
tdding, f.bat before his time the pranDce was sub
S- to Wiacbelt.er; bat lbat, riptl, uadrntood, 
discorn. not; that ii, if Yo8 refer it to iDstaurntioo 
!II .. aU ... diIcootiauall by Wiifrid'. rebJrII to 
.. an:hbilJKJprici. 
I 

.• d~ptiog !'or his heir young Hdmuad--
. Pnad4, ..,ill£ pf lkrclaad, had Blain Sigebert 
(or Sebeaj *4 Anne. kiog)! P,' ~4Dglf!ll. and 
'" la daIaiaion might be said to have ~ that 
-iDsdoaa; IiJIt 4nna hlid diven IIlcceuon of hill 
blooll, 01 .. ~ &bel~ .... traitoronaly slain 
$a a plot diieeinbled by Oft"a, kiog of Mercland, 
... dais put of lhe beptarcpy coofonAdlllli ja tbe 
Mrreiaa crow... TbeD tlid Oftll adopt this . SaiPt 
Bel ........ s..:.. iDto 1IIlme of IIIICCelllOa" ill that 
kiagdom: wbiC;b be bad not IOBg enjoyed, but 
Cllat dIftIllIb ~rl)anaqs en." cbiefly 01 ooe 
HiPper, a :0... (PoIJdore will needs ~ve his 
aamc A.Dpr) he ... with miserable torture mar
tyred. upoa the Dineteentll of November. 870, 
wbither bis c:aIlOIIi~ cliredI:ih III tor holy __ 
~~oIm~ . 

(g) Btltel .. arI. 1aUt. :3. cap. 2. Bed. Jaj,t. i-
tip. 5. .. 
. (z) JoIalUla!J. de pat. POIItific. 3. 

(~)~~'!~~~ 

.Aod .., a tb~'" 48 tiler dIl?C!lUl)' .,...,"4-
YO\I may ad4 two lIDD4red to the author?s num" 

Iter. Thj~ Ethelfrid, Of Jldilfritl, kiog Df Nortb .. 
nmherl~nd, aspiring to ipqe..,e IIi, territori"" 
_de "a' agaillllt tbe borderins 8r1tolJl. B~t 
.. be WllJ in the field, by Chesler, near the C!lUet, 
he .. w, .. jth 'wonder, a JIIultitude of motlls ~ 

. sembled,l .. a plaee "y, tomc.,hat lecnre , deman4ed 
trae cau.", and was lOOn IO~l'IIIed, that they Wflre 
there read, to assi" his eoemiea' sword, with their 
dI.'VOllt" orl'~. aQd had one, Ili!l!ecl BfOCIPail, 
proft'SBIDg tbelr d~ from tbe EDgiith loreq. 
The kin, IlO SOOfler bf!llrd \:hi., but Ergo (saith be, 
beinJ a beat~' iii ad"CrSQs nos, ad domillum 
111001 clamaotl profect.o &. ipsi quam,,1s arma 000 

ferant, contra nos pugoant, qni ad"ers!J pas illl
precalionibas penequQDtur; presently comapncb 
their spoil: w1licb io w.. performed b)' his sol
diers, tbat 1200 were 10 their de\'Otions put to ~ 
sword. A strange .la0rbter of religiout penOD8, 
at 0II1II tim ••• ,r.ce; but JtDt 10 .tnIDIe .. tlleir 
whole .,., ... ill dUe IID8 JIl(Jllaltuy, which ... 
2100. Dot IIIIcll id" lubberly lOtS all later tilll'" 
,.,..... tbe l'IIrld witba(, trul, pict\lJ'/lll ill tJIat 
description of (tbeir cbaracter) .lotb (6). I 

-----.... , WitJa tlJO .lilllY eyne 
I malt lit, &aid the RpIl, 1M' m.e 1 must "" 

.. p, 
I ma, lICIt riou4 !Ie .t.oupe, De withtnt lJli ~ 

IUleela, 
Were I ~rought a bed, (but if 1ft1 talenlJe it DI*) 
Should QII rinlillg.domeriJJe, or I were ripe to diae. 
He began Bf"nedicite with a boike, NJd lUi Ilrett 

knoked 
And rukJed, alld 1'OI"eIl, IHItl rat at the Iut. : 
U J .IaooW d,e bJ this daie, lIIe lYRe not to ... 
I cu not perfitly .. , Pater 1!OSt, .. tIM prNlsi ~ 

" fipgetb, [,ClJeIttor. 
Bot I ClIP rima 01 Bobia Hod, aa4 Balldal of 
.BuL of our Lord 1M' our Lad, II«ne _lIiDI at..tI
I am occupied eller, _y, holy "y tIlCl othllr, 
With idle talea at. u.. ale, aa4 otb« while i. 

cburcilis. {tltereoQ, 
Goti's paille and hia pIIII8ioa fuU elde thiat. I 
f ~isited oever febleBlllu, ue fettred folb in pittet, 
I bD,"e lever bere an harlotrie, or a sompr's game, 
Or leaslng$ w laugh at aod bilye my rieigtabollrs, 
Then all that e"er Mu1I. anule, Math, Jobn, and 

Lucas, . 
Aad "i,ilee aod fasting dai8, all th_ let I paae, 
And lie ill bed ill Lmt, and mi lemmaa. in oWur 

al"QlClS. 

I have ben priest and JIIlrIOII pasaing tbyrtie winter, 
Yet cao I netller 101 fe ne sing, oe saints lives read, 
But I cao liocI ill a feild, or in & fvrlong, aD hare, 
Better tben in Beatas Var, er in JSeati OMoel. 

Not such _ere tIaOM IIen(or monks: IlIIt til.,. 
Omnes de lahore manoum saarum "i"ere sole
baot. Observe bere tile cli&reoee btltwillit the 
more alK"ient timt'. &l1li oar corrupted l18igb~ 
ages, wbicb have been 80 brandW, and not un_ 
jWJtly, witb d~bled INstIaI ePlualiti", 01 ruo
oastie profession, that iu the uoiversal I'ilitatiop 
nnder lleury VIlJ. ellery IWJII4itery afiOnfed 

(6) Rob. de x...~, fiTe JOlllll1. Muven. 
PaaS. 
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I.aatutIer ..... ia .... die faith I. 

Edwin. 6Q6, chri.~ ." 
Pwlia, Int.arehllilbop (ila .... 
8uDa times) or \' ork. 

York IV. Ida, ~4', ~1\I.n ..... 
J)urhalJl .... 41. u J3lIa t"eIn J-w.--..... .r bepa ia ~; bitt 
NCIIthQlJlberIuMI, .... .. botIl khlsd- _..,. ~ 
_,Ia'-riD, territory, tn fiMIDUd .... 
JWiDIIurp Mil; .ilitber, . 
fioIa Tille. w. the Dame 
ttl .... ieIaIMl. .... what 
~ GO tbis tide 1"1De, Qlled 
~ 

...., .... 
W ...... 
Waniek 
Ui~ 
aatIaM If __ m,.. 
tilleeJa . 
a .......... 
JIedbd 
BuakID ..... 
OdIN 
Sta8iml 
Derby , 

~ . Cbater 
na DOJtIIftII part fJI Here· 
1mI. But ill. thele tluI in
lIaJIifI.Dt- fIf them inlpel, 
1rere ctIlecJ Middl.En~les. 
nd the Mercians dmded 
.. tn "alDll of ~r loe 
qQJtep. 

Perlla;' • good authority may he ~YeII agaiast 
_ of my p1'OpOWJll chronoloay. as I caa jUlltify 
myself with. But alt.hoash 110, yet I am tbere
fare freed or en'OUr. because apr old moab. ex
..ediW ia thia aDd~. GI' d.ficiellt, ~
.... nodU., able to TeOtify. I InlOW tile Eut
ADele.. ., bptb ~ -' later aut.bCllity. he
pa above one haadred yealll Wore; ... if wjtII 
Iynchroaiam you eumiae it, it,..ilI be found IIKlIt 
ab&lIrd. For _ill, it iI aftirmed ·bprealy. that 
Redwald .. lIain by Ethelfrid. ti~ of North
amlledaod, aDd beiD,plaia by Bede (I), (take his 

(t> Eccl& HilL 2. cap. 9. nbi legeDdUJP aezcea
tIIimo Yice"';.~ 

,tory toset_. aod rei,. II9,t DpOQ .,.Ilpb~ and 
falle printed copiM) that it mult need. he nea~r 
600. (for E,iwin IIIIcceeded l':thelfrid) and tbat 
Uft'a wu .,.e tIIlrty yean before: wb,t call:ula
tioa will ~ this int(l lea tban ~O() y~ a~ 
Cbriit l 'cqet not. (if you cIeIire act'u~te times) 
my admoaitioo to the IVtb _g. of tl¥! twent:r': 
cwo yrArrI lIItTOur npoq the DiOllysiall acoo.unt. 
especially in the beginning of tbe kini'JoUII, be
caUIe they ~ fur tbe .. oat JI8I1 recko.,ecl in ol~ 
monks from the COIIIia, of the· Suor... Wh_ 
you fiad diftieteat ....... from tbele. aUnDnte it to . 
........, ef old eopi .... by ncb u have pub-
Jisbed Carpeawald fur Eorpeawold, or Earpwald ; 
~f!S1da .... per~.,. far ",fDda, ~ ~ 

. , 

.. 

i .. 

t 
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.I0Il ~ tor GIlr ~. dd ottter I1k:b, tariebly bath 
.ntteo and printed. Bow ill time they IUCCIII
li~eI, came ullder the West-s.- rulli, 1 mlllt 
bot tell JOII, anI_ t lIIould uotimely put on the 
)enoo dI au birtorlan. Our COIIIDIOIl anD lIIa
IIiIeIt It. ht toow here, that a1tboo,b teftll 
were, yet bllt ftft ba4 ally loIIg contiOIWMl. of 
tfltit IUpremacles : , 

'rbe SallOQl tho ill tiler pow« (tbn thil _ IOrift) 
line ~ made in Eogeloade aDd lutlle (II) 

but vite, . 
The !Dial of North~ ..... _, and of Eaatall!fle allO, 
U KftItud oIWesIIIa, MIl "'tae Mareb tlM!r1o. 

as Robert of GIoeeter, accordiu! to trotll 01 story, 
latb it; fur EIbex aDd Soutbaex were DOt 10D! 
after tbeir beginalogl (u it Went) aDIIfted to their 
ruHog aeipboor priDCell. 

A 1IatiIJIl from theirtlntbellt aatarally to IpOiL 
JIlIh!ed 10 were DbiTt'l'IIldly the Oermaa (out of 

wbcnn o.r Saxoaa) u Tacit .. n:.tates to a: N~ 
arare tI!mlm aot eupectare anoum tam ladle per
SIIlI8I!ria, qlWll vO<.-are boIteB & volaera IIIereti. 
Pigrum quiDimlt & iDera 'Yicletar _ore aeqalrere 
IIaocI ~ laoguiDe parae, and more 01 that II&
tate we reaIllll him. 

·01 __ Cambrillp ... 111_--_ 
Abobt the year 6S8, SipbeIt (after deatb 

wi Eorpwald) retumiDg oat of P_, whitber Jail.... Redwald .... IIuriIhed him, aud re
eei9iftg the Eut-AnP CI'OWD,..mted by Pmlix, a 
.ali~, IDd Bnt biIIIop of Daowich, (thea 
late! Duumoc) in SdbJt: deairias to imitate 
ttbat h. bad Been abRmable iu Fnuce, for the 
eoIIUbOII (ODd, _ituit ICIloIam (read it ICbol ... 
if JO. will, u _ de, I _ 110 CO!UfqueQCe of 
ffOnh) in qua poeri literis enidireotur, .. Bede 
Witetb. Oat 01 tbfte wcmla, thus general, Cam
llridp Riag in P.II8t-Angle, llath been taken for 
tbillllrbool, aDd the aebool iJr the nolYenity. 1 
.iII belieft it cm-aeh u makes it tbl!ll aD 
hm.nity) not much _ then that (I know 
DOt what) 8urguaaius with CaataIber, _e 150 
years bebe Cbriat, fouaded it; or, tbo.e charter. 
tlldag Arthar, baI .. of pope 1Iuaorius aad Sergi ... 
.at ftlither; A_ximander III' Anuarex- their 
..... iea there, with more auch pretended and ab
...nr walilelilloocll; 110_ eftI'1 grammar ICbaol 
.. an uniftl'lity, .. tbil WH, where children were 
laugbt b,. pedapgi & maptrijaxta morem Cao
tuariorum, u lJedu hath ~J': which 10 
... 11:.,. CaDtierilary aD unml'llity alto. But 1Iei
tber it there any toucb in autbelltic and ancient 
Itory, which juati8es th~ schools illltituted at 
cambridge, IIIIt paerally lOIDewhere in Eut
An!!e. R.euoII9 ~ iflducemem are framed ill 
tnultitudea oa both !idea. But, for my own part, 
1 ...,.,. aw anylU:BcieGtI, probable, ami there
fore IIIOIt 01 all rely upon "'hat authorities an! 
allOnled. AIDOII, them 1 eYer pretem.-d tbe Ap
peDdl. to the story of Crowland, IUpJIC*d done 
by Peter of Blois, dirmlnr, that uDder Henry I. 
(be H"ed very Dear the same tillle : thel't'fore believe 
him in Ii matter ant nbject to ca_ at historialll 
terupoIBlng) JoIFml. abbot of Crowlaud, with 0I1e 
Gilbert, his commoipe. aud three qther 1DQIIJr.s, 

(.) 4ft .......... 

aile ., his malfor of Cotnbadl, • t"'" aM oft 
timeI, to read; and thence dail, I!Olog to Cam • 
bridge, ContIueto quodam horreo publico lual 
acieutia pal. ptofttentea, in breti temporll"
canu, srandt'tll diacipalorum namerum CCJlltralC,. 
et'UDt. Aouo 'yetb secundo ad.enllll illorum, 
taotum -.:crevit d'lIC/pa\oram au merna, tam d 
tota patria, quam ez oppido, qubd quelibet cIomUl 
Inasima, borreum, nee ulla ecclesia lufllceret 
corum reeeptaculo: aad 10 goes 00 with aa e\l4o 
.uin, fftoqaeucy of ICbool.. If Mfore tbia tbere 
were an unlvenity, I idJllgibe that io it".. bOt 
profelt Aristotle .. Ethics, "bieb tell aa, Ihfl .. iit 
%1_1, ."u.,: for thea would tbey oot ban per. 
mltwd learned readen of the scieocea (wbom aU, 
that hated DOt lbe Mu-. could Dot but love) to 
be compelled iato a flam, Instead of IChool.. Nor 
i. it tolerable in CDDCeit, tllat for near ftve hun
dred yean ('" hich incercecled betwiltl this IDd 
Sipbert) DO fttter place of profeleion should be 
erected. To thia time otbel'll have referred tbe 
beginning of that f'amoas seminary 01 soocl lite
rature: and if room be left fbi' lIIe, 1 offer sub
ICriptioa; but alwa,. ander reftlrmatlon of that 
molt honoured tutorts'. pupill, which shall 
(omittlnr; fabuloDl trash) jlldieiously instruct other
wille. But tbe IUIthor here out at Polydore, 
Leland, and otben of Iatet time, relying apGflo 
coojecture, bath hJ. warrant of better credit than 
Candlap, auotber relater of that Arcadian ori
ginal, wbich lOme haye 10 rio1eutJy patroaiaed. 

Raowned-OztOrd bailt t' Apollo'lleamed brood. 
So it ill afllrmed (of thet learned king, yet 

knowing not a letter until be ".. past lwei YI:) by 
PoIyc1ore, Bale, and othen; grouoding them
lei... apon what. Alfred'. bene6cence and IDOIt 
cleleniag care bath manifested in royal proyj.ioll 
fOr that sacred aune 01 learning. But justly it 
.. ay be doubtetl, It'll they took iOltauration of 
what was deftcieut, Ibr inatitatiou: for although 
,..,. srant tbat he lint fouuded U oi.enity College; 
Jet it 11110_ DOt, but there might be comDlon 
sehooll aDd collepa, III at thil day in Leyden, 
G~ and other places of High and Low Ger
man,.. IF you pl_, fetch hitber that of Greek
lade (to the third _g) whicb I will oot impor
tuDe you to believe: bat withollt acruple )'011 
canaot bat credit that of a mook of St. Dewi'. (z), 
(made graalmar and rhetoric reader there by 
king Alfred) in theae wordI of tbe year 886 • 
&orta est peuima ac tetenitna Oxoai. di.cordla 
inler Grimboldam, (this wu a great and dnout 
ICboiar, whose aid Alfred utIed In his disposition 
at lectures) docti.imo.que iRos 1'il"Oll seeum iliac' 
addazit, " ftterea iIIos acholuticos quos ibidem 
iDyeuluet: qlli ejaa adveutu, leges, modoa, ac 
prelegendi formula ab eodem Orimboldo insti. 
tota, omni ez parte amplecti recaaabant. And 
a Jittle after, Quinetiam probabaat & ostende. 
bent, idque iudubitato yeterum annalium testi
monio, iIIiul loci onIines ac instituta, • noDDUIli. 
piis & erllditis hominibaa fai_ ssneila, at l 
GildA (MelkilJO, be ... a areat mathemalieiall, 
alld III Gild .. allO li1'ed between 5 aDd 6UO) 
Neooio, (tbe printed book hath falaeJy Nemrio) 
Keotipmo, (he lhoed about 509) & alii., qul_ 
omnea Iiterit iIlic c:oaaenuerunt, omnia, ibiclaq 

(z) Aar. "eae."- de em. Alfred. 
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fa:lici pace & cOIICOrdia administrantes; and Exoni~Dlii joined also j by which BtcIo\l Petro
.affirmed !Uso, tbat I~tters had there been happily burgensis, which bruised all the,credit of the mo- . 
Jlroft'St in very ancient time, with frequency of ollment, but e~p"ci":llly of him that publilhed it. 
scholars, until irruptions ot (y) pagans (they For, who knows not that Peteroorough was DO 
,meant Dones) had brought them to this lately,re- bisbopric till It"DlY the Eighth? Nor indeed Will 
stored deficiency. After this ~timony, greater Oxford, which might easily be thought mncb 
than all exc<'ption, wbat can be mort' plain than otherwi"", by incidence of an ignorant eye 011 

th" noble worth and faml' of tbis pillar of thl' tbat .. ainly promising title, I abstain from ex
Muses long bcl'orc king Alfrerl's? Neither make I patiating in matt/'r of our Mnses' seat. 10 largely, 
any great' qu~tion, but that, wbere in an old and too largely, treated·of by otberL 
copy of Gildas's life, (pnblished lately by a 
(i~) Frenchman) it is printed, that be stndied at And into several sbires tbe kingdom did divide. 
ren, which eIrerly he took for a plMe in this To thole sbires (f) be constitnted jnatices aud 

lao'd, it shonld be lehen, (and 1 confess. before sherilliJ, called Xepepu and plly)\!eJleps, the 
BI)', onc bath well publish .. d the conjecture) for office of th<¥e two being before confuunded in 
Ryd.lchin, the Welsh name of that .city, ex- vice-dollllni, i. e. lielltenaol5 j but so, that "ice
pressing as much as Oxenf'lrd. ,Yet I .... ould not dOlnidll8, and 17icecomes, TE'mained indifferent 
willingly faU into the extremes of makiog it .. ords for the name of sheriff, as in a charter of 
Mt'mprikes, as some do; that w .. re but vain king Bdrl'd, 950. -Ego Bingnlllh vicMominul 
affi:ctation to dote on my re\"erend mother. But consului aJ.. Ego .lffT ricecom'!l audivi .. !-. I 
because in thoae remote ages, not only uDiver- find tor;ether subscribed. The justices "cre, as I 
sities and public schools, (being (a) for a tilDtO think, no otber than tholle whom they called 
prohibited by P. P. Gregory, for kar of breeding €oIDoJl mannum, being the same with &J1les. 
Pelagiam and Arians) bllt divers monasteries and no .. carls, in whose dispoeition and government, 
clou;tera were great Bnditociea (6) of learning, a8 upon delegation from the king, (the title being 
appears iq Tht>Odore IUId Adrian's profeso;ing at officiary, Dot hereditary, except in some particu
C.anterbury, Maldulph and Aldelm at Malmes- lar shire, as Leicester, '&c.) the county was; wilb 
bury, (this Ald"lm first taught the Engliah to the bi_bop of the diocese: the earl sat (g) in the 
write (~) Latin prose 'and ftnt') Alcuio at York, 6' ~em~ twice every year, where charge 
Bt>de at Jarrow, and such otber more, I gueas was given touching I:obe'r Jllhoel zepeoJ1uh. 
that hcnce caDle much ob>;cllritJ to their name, Jlll.be' (II): but by tbe Conqueror(i), this med_ 
omittf'd or snppn:ssed hy enviolls monks of those dling of the bishop in lournes was prohibited. 
ti_, then whose traditions de5Ct'nding tbroa~h The sheriff had theo his monthly court also .. 
many banda of tloeir like, 'ire have no ,,'!'edible the now county court instituted by the Sa~oa 
authorities. Bnt wbich soeVEr of tbt1lC two sisters r,..)ward I. as tbat other of the tourn by kiDg 
have prerogative of primogenitnre, (a matter too Edgar, The sheriff is DOW imm(.~iate offirer 10 

Blucb controverted, bt.1.wixt tbcm) none can give the king's oonrt, but it seem. that then the earl 
them JeRI attrihute, than to be two radiant eyE'll (ha~iuJ1.' always tbe third part of the shire's pro
fixed in this island, as the beautrous face .. f the fits, both before and since the Normans) bad 
F.arth's body, To what othert; have by indllstri- ("harge upon him. For this division of counties : 
ous search oommnnicr.ted, I acid conccrning Ox- ho .. many lie lDade, I know not, but Malmes
f'lrd, out of an ancient (d) MS. (but since the bury, under Ethelred, affirms, there were tbi .. ty
Cleuwntines) what I there read: Apud montem two, (Robt:rt of G10cestpr thirty-five) about whiell 
Pt>ssulanum, Pansi08, Oxoniam, ColoDias, Do- time Winchelcomb was one (Ir), but tben joined 
loniam. gt'n~ralia .tndia ordinalnus. Ad qne to G1ocestershire; those. thirty·two were (/) 
Prior pro\'incialis quilibet po"';t mittere dnos Kmt, Sus.ex, 8u""y, Hantshire, Berkshire, 
fratres, qui hab<>ant studentiuID lihertatem:, and Wiltshire, Somerstot, Dorset, Devonshire; tht>Se 
also admnni.b th .. reader of all impostllTe thrust I nine goremed by the West Saxon la... Essex, 
into the .. orld this last autumn mart in. a pro_) Middlesex, SuftUlk. Sorf.:llk, Hertford, Cambridge, 
... iucial catalolt"'" of bishopriCII by a profest anti- . Bedford, Buckingham, Huntingdon, Northampton, 
quary and popish canon of Antwerp (e), telling Leiccstt'r, Dt-rby, Nottingham, Lincoln, York; 
us, that tbe MS, copy of it. found in St. Victor', thel1e fifteen by the Danish law. Oxford, War
library at Paris, "'as written ~OO years since, and wiek, Glollc'lIter, UecL.ford, Shrop.hire, Stafford, 
In the .nnmber of Canterbnry province, it bath Cheshire, Worcester; these eight by the Mercian 
Oxford; which twing written Oxoniensis, I ima- law. 
gint-d might .have been mistaken for F-'toniensis, Here was none of Cornwal, Cumberland, (5tyled 
(111' Exonia for Oxonia IOmetimt's) until 1 &a.. al'O CarJisleshire) Northumberland, Lancaster, 

Wt'Stmoreland, (which was since titled Appleby
sbire) Dllrbam, Monmouth, oor Rnt1and, \\'bicb 
at this da y make our number (bf:sides the tweh" 

(.'1) About Alfre<l'~ time, h .. fore hi. in~tauraticm, 
a gt'ammarian was uot found in his kiugdom to 

r teach him. Florent. Wi!(Orn. p. 309. 
(z) Joan a Bosco. Paris, in Biblioth. Floriaeeoa. 

yit. Gild. cap. 6. 
(a) Bri. Tllin. Apolo)!:. Ox. 2. §. 8~. 
(6) l~land ad Cyg. Cant. in Grant&' 
(e) Camd. in Wiltonill. 
(d) Cou!ltitutiones Fratrnm, cap. de Stndiis, & 

MaJrist. Student. I 

. (e) Aubt>rt Mirteu in. Notit. Epi8copat. edit. 
Pariiiis" 1610. 

(f) Jlistor. Crowlandensia. 
(x) Edgar I('~' Human. cap. 5. Edw, cap. II, 

canllt, cap, 17. 
(II) .. God's right and the world's'" 
(i) Rot. Chart, 2. Rich. 2. pro Deean. & ('Bpit. 

Linroln. transcripaimu8 in Jano Anglorum J. 2. 
§. 14. Ie. videas apud Fox. hist. eccles. 4-

(k) Codex Wigorn. ap' Cam<!, in Dobunito. 
(I) PolychroDiCOD, lili. 1. ClIP. de provinciif. 
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in Wales) fbrtr. ConwaJ (beca_ of the Britons 
there planted) until the 'Conquemr ,ave the 
county to bill brother, Rob«t of. Moreton, eOll
tinued out of tile division. Cumberland, North
nmberlaDd, .Weatmorelaod, and Durham, being all 
northern, teem to have been tht-o under Scotish 
or Danisb power. But tM two lint TeCei?ed their 
diyision, .. it eeeml, bdbre the conquest: (or 
Cumberland had its particular gGYertlOn (III), and 
Northumberland earl~ (n): Wf'Sbnorpland, ppr
haps, ~n wben king John gave it Robert Vi
)lOot, an fltor to tbe ClillOrds, !>olding by that 
patent tf) this day the inberitnnee of the Iberlft'
dom. Durham religiOQllly w .. with l~ immu
uities (0) giYeD to the bishop silk."e the Norman 
iu'lB!lion. Laneaster, until Henry III. created bis 
younser woo, Edmund Croot-back, eaT!'of it, I 
",ink, was no connty: for in Olle of our old year 
boob a learned judge aftlrma (p), tbat in this 
Henry's time, was the Iirst aheritl"a toorn bpld 
there. Nor uotil F.rlward (liI'Il aon to F.dmllnd 
l.angIey, doke of York, and afterward duke of 
Aumerle) created by Rich3rd II. had Rutland 
any earls. I know, fur number and time of those, 
an autbority a!t"8"l not with me; bllt I conjecture 
only upon self'cted. As AhuM diYided the shires 
first; so til him i. o .. ing the constitution of hun
dred... tithin~ lathes, and _p"lItakea, to the 
t:IId that ",'-ver .. ere not lawfully. upon credit 
of his borou~hs. i. e. pledges, admitted in lOme 
of them fur a !roOd Bllhjeet, should Iw r«kon..o u 
IU!lpicious of life and loyalty. !'ome st.,.. thereof 
remain in our ancient and later law-books. 

Whieh he an heirloom left unto the English tllrone. 

The lint bealintt of the ki,,!'s eYil is referred to 
I.his Jl.d~ard the Conf.-ssor (1) : and or a'particular 
<'xample in bis curing a yonng ftlanied WO'Tl:m, an 
Qld monnment i, left to posterity (r). In France, 
linch a kind of CUTe is attribuW to their kings 
aloo I both of that and this, jf yon dnirP pani
.. ular inquisition, take Dr. Tooker's Charisma sa
natioois. 

Our couutry's common !a WI did faithfully prodnce. 
In Lambard's Archll!Onomv. and Roster ot Ho. 

",eden's Henrv 11. are laWl linder the ,lame nf thl' 
Confessor and Conqueror, joined aD" deduced, for 
the ID08t part. out of thdr predece!lllOn; but 
tbose of the Confeqm- _m to' be: the same, if 
l'tfalmeshDry deceivc nut (.), whi"h kinl;t Cuut 
c:pllpctl'd, o( whom his ",ontH are, Omna If!ges 
ab antiquio rPgibus &. maximi'l anteceflllOre ouo 
Rthelreolo lata., ~lIb interminatione re!lite mnl<:tte, 
pefpPtuis t£mporihu5 I>bservari pnrcp.pit, in qua
rllm custodiam etiam none tempore oononlm BUb 
Domine ,..gis FAlwanti jumtur, non qnod iIIe 
stablerit, sed quod ob!.erva~it i and under this 

(m) Mat. West. fol. 366. 
(,,) 1n!lulph. hm. Crowland .. 
(IJ) Thorp. 1'1 Ed. 3. ful. 56. h. 
(p) 'Bract. Jib. 3. tract. de Corona, cap. 10. 

Qnaml'lurimi eltOU9 in anois Ed. 3. &. 5. Jacob. 
apud Dnm, Ed. Cok. lib. 6. fol. '1'7. muilD4! Yere> 

hllc (a"iunt ltin. ilia U. 3. &. Ed. 1. 
: (9) Polyrlor. hist 8. 
(,) Eilred. Rhi.alleos. ap.· Took. ill Charismat. 

Sanat. c.6. 
(I) De ... Ref. i. cal!' 11. 

Dame baye they been humbly dceired by \he .11111' 
ject, granted with qualiBcatloo, aud ('olltrovprted, 
3S a main and flnt part at liberty, iu tbd ant a(a 
following the Norman couquett. 

POLY-OLBION. 
TBI TWltFrtI SOIiO. 

TBI ".CUMENT. 

The Muse, that part of Sbropshire pli. 
Which on the east of s.-vern lies : 
Where mie:hty Wrekin from bis height, 
In the proud Cambrian mouDtains' Ipite, 
Siuf!S those great SallOna ruling here,. 
Which the mOlt famonl _rrion were. 
And al she in her coune proceeds, 
Relating many glorious deeds 
0( Goy of Warwick's Oght, dotb straill 
With Colebrond, that renowned Dane, 
And of the famous batties try'd . 
'Twixt Knllte and Erhnoud Ironside, 
To tbe Staftbnlian fi .. ld, dotb rove, 
Visits the springs of Trent and D,n'e; 
Of Moreland, Cank, and Needwoud lings; 
An end which to tbi, canto brings. 

Tn haughty Cambriau billa enamoDr'd of their 
praise, 

(AI t: ey .. bo only lIOught ambitiously tD raise 
The blood or godlike .Brute) their headl do proud-

ly bear: [air 
And haviull crown'd thernselTe! lOll' regents of the 
(Another _r with Heaven .. though tbey meant 

to make) 
Did seem in great dildain the bold aft'ront to take, 
That any ppuy bill ."pon the ~Dglish side, (pride. 
Should dare, not (WIth a crouch) to veil unto their 

When Wretiu, as a bill his proper "'orth tbat 
knew, 

And understood from whence their iolOl.mcy grew, 
For all that thev appear'd SO terrible in sigbt, 
y"t would not one .. fur"tI" a jut that was hia ri!tht. 
And when they lear'd on him, to them tbe Iik~ he 

gave, [brave: 
And aml1fer'd glance for rlance, anrl brave for 
Tbat, ",hen lOme other hills which Englisb d wl'lIen 

were, 
The lusty Wrekin 9aw bim"f'lf so well to bear 
AgaiDlt the Cambrian part, respectless of their 

power; 
,1~i.J emillent·diBp;race expecting every hour, [look) 
J hose flatterers that before (with many cheerful 
Had gt"l1c'd his goolly sight, him ulterly (orsook, 
And muffled them in elClI!ds, like mourners "eit'd 

in black, (wrack: 
Which of their utmost hope attend the nlinoUI 
That tOO8e delicioul nymphs, fair Team and 

Rodon clear [him Mar' 
(Two brooks of him helov'd, a:ld two that beld' 
He, ha .. ing DODe bllt tbeDJ, tbey ~ing DODe Lut 

he, 
Which to their mutual joy might eith.r's object be) 
Within their &ccret hreasts coucei.ed slIndry fears 
And as they mix'" their streams, fur him so mix'd. 

their lean. 



w .... Ia daeir eo.aiiaii'" wlMa .... ,. lie ..... __ rtd~ IIpfrita Slat ~ ..... 
dilceml, Wd~d. 

For ~ bit DOWer h~ .. llillUuDI beIIIm Ie AIIIl Altmd. D6\.-h WeriIr to the nit I 
" ,..,..: Who lraffDa ill .. cia,. .. ~ *npn put, 

lIut, COIIItantly __ 1"'cI. that (dearer if tbf:J wre) Ia..,. braft ....... 8t" tbeit c:lmmpioii 
The Jlritoaa IbouId fiot ,et all (rom the English Hallba o ..... d, " 

bear; [by Cambria 1 brougbt. Aad .. him in tile eod, at AbiD ..... tW .. " 
.. 'l'benIore," qHth b~, .. brage 800d. tho' forth Wboee like the Sub tie'. iaw ia hi. cfiiirDal • ., i 
Yet .. fair England'. friend. or mille thou would"at ~ thole" thee ftom the a.Id .,. _Wfe.I 

be thougbt [take:" lladly led, [deN. 
(0 !IeYem I) let tbiae _ my jUIt d .... enoe par- Were ";ell_ 0'ftrWIIe .... with IIIOaiJfaIu of URI 
Which Aid. In the bebaJf of til' Ea(lish thoa he . Hi, ~ Mel twta. JIWle thefue .. O·8JuCb to feai_ 

spake" A. tkey tile Iaacl at I .. did __ Iy Ibnnnar. 
II W-.. WeeMr (11IIpIQ8) IOMcihdy!lab aid .. Abel wben proud RoIlo', next, tbBiIo foifIIiei 

Ofth!lBe our prIDeeI heft, whie .. Wt.ed, .. tc:b'd powen ..... r'd. 
ud lM'y'd, . [deeds: (Yea, wbeD tile wont of an 1l witIt tile English lar'd) 

Whole deep deYotion 'freIIt for other'. gebt'lOIII ~ eouatriel Mat at..... hit fotue 4idll611 
But in this ~ CJf mIae. he lBfiuusIy that readl,. IIIPP"'. (maDelt, 
Shall find. ere I haft dolle, tbe Briton (10 ntoll'd, And Deaaulrk to her drew the llbedsta of Nor
Wh_ heigbt ..... IIIOIIDtaiIlItriYeIIll .... 1, ., TIIil pn- iu dlaDya Ask their bcee !till defy'J. 

uphold) [migbt. The ~Iy rift!' IAe be willely did ditMe. 
Ma~'cI with .. ftlldt _. I11III CJf .. dean a ., wbicb the Duel had thea their full-fraUflit 
As skilful to t.'OIDlIIaIICl, aDll .. ionr'd to apt. Davies te9'd : r ra'd.. 
Who, wbeD their fortaDe will'd that aftrt t~ The ~ of wlae ~ _i~ Huttlrd 

Iboald IIlUIIIfJ [lOr tbrce, This Alfled, wbc.e ~ght .... politicl, found 
Blowl witb the 1Iif-IIoIl'd DaM, etclaaDgingfOtce Delwin them aDd the na.- Ildqatlp fIi the' 
(When Ir&the put fhIm _ to tbrap on thillBbtft, JI'OIIIIII, 
Two launched yeana diltaia'd with either', eqnal A paiIaant had theaetD Jaboriaall, did lJIlt, 

pre; ,. And iate 1_ ~tIIat ~ CUrrellt cat. 
Now thillaloft. BOW that, oft did the ~,Iish reign, Tbeirlbipatbu .. etOlllhore(tof'rutratetbeirdesir",)· 
ADlillftmtima again depreaat by the Daae) ThOle Danish hulb bei:8lDethe ftJDcI at EngfJlb fire.. 
TIle s.- tIleD, I .. y, ~v" .. brav~Jy " Grat AlImI left bill lire: wbeD BlIicIa up 

.how·d, [beatow'd. ","" 
.AI U-_ .1Iea tile Wei. Reb glon- pmise That iii, beyuncI tbe pitch of other women fino: . 

.. Nor euakI ... dgry awont. wllo EsIteTt over, Who haviDS' in her ,vutli of cbikllng felt the *Oe, 
threw, (.ubcllhl) '" Her lord', em"'-1OIr'4 lIIe ne'er more wouici 

(""VUp wbleb he tboupt at once the Snau to' ~ : 
Hit kinrl,coutqe .,811: Imt f10aa hi.aburt retire, Bat diJlmar r.- .. _ ( .. , ftall of _It Are) 
Hill reial'oroed troopa (newfurg'd witla sprigtrtl)' fire) This .... cOldarer-q_, by CODqIIeIt to .pire, 
lleiIre tleID drave tile DaDe. ad 1II8de the Bri.... The pm-t DanisIl powers "ic:tDriuusly put1lU'd. 

ran AIIII resolutely ben tlmJusfl tbeir tbiet ICpI8dI'Olll 
(1VlIom he by libeftII trap here to lth aid had _) bew'd 
Upon dleir ....-t 1IaclaI, wbic:h IIotb ill ftlf!ht Her way into the DDrth. Wlfere Derby haviJlf woo, 

were lIlain, [aeighb'ring plain. And tbinp beyond beliafupon the enemy dpDe, 
Till their lruge mnffllered h_pI _ard eaeh She .. ,,·d besieged York; ud ill the Dailei' de-

le .AI Ethehfolf apin, hia 1JtlDOlt )IOftI'& that lpille. [might, 
heat [dlut IeDt When mOlt they were upheld with all (be ~ 

ApintIt thole freIh _ppIieI nell year from Dell- )fore towas and cities built OIIt fIi her wNlth and 
(WIIic:b prowliDl up and down in their nde Danish power, 

.. n. [lIIoftl) Tha. all their IroItile 8aIfteI could any way devour. -
IIere pat tbemltl_ by stealth npon the pest'red ADd, wbeD the DaiIb hen the c:owIlrJ moet de-
l. -r a doubtful figbt much fame in Eaglllllll . ...".·d. (pIoy'd I 

wan. Yet all oar powers _ them DOt wbolly were em-
8D did tile tiD, fI Knt,. co.~ Atbelstaa, Blat _ we dill ~d abnad for at to roam, 
Which here apinst the DaDe lOt such viClOl'ious To feteb in foreign apoih, to IaPlp our lea at home.. 

clays. [praise. ADd all the Jand, r.- III they Beyer o_ly _u: 
.. 'So we the wntlhire men .. -ebny may Bllt to bill endl_,...;.e, oar EDglilh Athebtan. 

nat baekled wid! t'- I)aJ8, by Ceorl and In the Nartbuaabn. 6rkb. with molt victllri_ 
~ IIroaSbt.. [that _pt. mif!ht 

.. And Ethelred, with them nine IWIdry field. Pat Al.lF ad hte powen to more in(1orioa. ftig'ht i 
Bec:ordN in lin. pralle, t .... «*Dqaeltl or ODe year. And more than any kibll or th' Engli!hbim before, 
Y4N ript _'-I EagIiIh theII. coaras- mea Eac:h _y from ntd1b·to -ch, froI1l _t to til' 

you were, [lord: e.tAIrJI *ore. 
Whea a-tiag ye rep"''' Jed by tbat ~1.1It Macle all the isle hill 0ItD: biI_t who trmJy 6x'd, 
WbeN Burig ,. .--bElL .......... bald .. nord The Caledonian btU. a1l4 c.itb_ point hetwill!, 

to aword; § • .And Constantine their ling (a priuler) bitbW 
, brougbt; , , , [lIODph 

I Oat of Pli1IIl ...... the coa4Des ar CucJlpa n. cmlr ~'. ~ the ftrlike ~toae 
ad~.. ' . ! 'See to., L ~ ~ to the'.tltt ~_01 RoA4J.. 
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WIlen! _ tlwir prlDOIIIforc'd r-a tbattheir Iboa8 
ID EDsIaad to appear at hit imperial..t. (retmlt, 

.. BataAer, wbeD the n.-, wholHl~cr wearied -. Came with incent to IMlc at-ral eDIIII-- here, 
They broupt witb them a .... deem'd 01 .., 

woodroua miJbt, 
At _ IIIIt to be matcla'd by aoy mortal wight: 
Per, ODe could _reely bear hi' ax iato the field ; 
Wbich.. a liUle waod the Due would lightly 

wield : [!!pirit, 
.ADd (to eaforce that.tnlqtb) 01 neb a daao~ 
A __ (io tMir cooceit) of.., nceedillr merit, 
'That to the Eagliah oft they d'ml bim (ill pride) 
The eadiag of the war by OOIDba~ to decidel 
.Macb __ I ,,1Iiah proev'd 0Dt0 the EagI_ 

IWIJe. [with lhame. 
'Whea. _ out of tbeir love, and HOlDe llpur'd 00 
By ea.y _ proYOk'd, .ome out of c.'UUrage, faiq 
Would uodeawlr.e the ea_ to ClIItDbat wita the 

Due. 
lIat Atb~o the wblle. iotlt!ttiedjaclgmmt fOODd, 
Shoukl the defeodut ilil, ho. wide aod deep a 
It Iillely _ 110 leave to bil clefeoIive~. (_ad 

" Thllt, wb&t with sullClry doubta bis tbougbb 
perp1eaed are, flaalou"Guy 

It pIeIItI'd allopowerful 1Iea_, tUt. Wanriet'l 
(Tbe Hight. throup all dill -ad _'d .... 

cbivllry) (Ioug. 
Aai.·d ....... toreip pan., when ba bad held him 
Hia '--able __ dneutly ba.i~ ho.., 
10 a relip,u~, tbe oIi"'ringa of hia praise 
To bit redeemer Chrillt, hi. help at all -111 
(n.- .-. by w'" atlOllg pnJOf he _,. a 

Cbriatian freed, 
Aod bore the perfect marb ormany a worthy deed) 
Him.lf, a ....... )IIIIII', ill home&, ruaet clad 
(Aad ouly ia bit baud hit benDit', stair he had) 
To-'m WiBcbeater. &loue (.0) IIIUIly took bis way, 
Wbere AtbeJIlu, that time the kiD. oflmgJ.ad; 

lay; (abide. 
Aod wh-. the DMIiIb nDl~ theta 1tnIII81y did 
lfear to a goodly mead. whicb mea theN call the 

. Hide. (briar 
.~ The day that. Guy uri"" (wbeD lileat Dipt did 

SJrcp both OIl frieod aod foe) that III05t re.iigiolll 
Iti. (1IIfJP~'d) 

(Whole strODg aod ___ at .... rt an pieYous _ 
!iii due devoticm dpOe, betook bimMIfto rest. 
To whom it seem'd by nigllt aD ... did appear. 
Seat to bim from that God whom be ia9Ul!'dby 

pray'~; 
c-maadiog him the time IIOt idly to fore.ciow. 
:But ratbe _ be eoaId rile, to IUClb a pte to KG. 
Wh_ be IIIould'lJCll fail to fiad a BCJOCIIy knipt 
In p'Wmen poor attire: thouJb ...., meanly 

dipt. • 
Yet lIy bis _Iy shape. aod limbI esceediag 

.~. -:a. "'Iy might lIim "- tile oilier tbIt amon~; 
.ADd bade lIim lICIt to lear. but ell_·hi. for ~ 

-. [stan; 
.. 1'0 IGaDer llrak. the _y, but up _ Athel

AIId _ tile .... """"d. be lam a ,.Imer I<IuIId, 
, W'atIl DlllenfJl"is~ .... liUIag ou the groand : 

WIleR, ". _ poor ..... tbeJ O8Iy .... ·.te 
ltay •. 

m. redf to 4IIpart eecll_ .ut- 1IiI way: 
W .... .....,. .... --W to tile llaight 
IJia-'-W •. ~ .......... '-.... Dip&: 

VOl- IV. 

wltIi mikl aod prillCely wonIa belpeakiog blm.; 
quotb be. rthaa me 

• Par better you are 11.110_ to Hpaven (it _ma) 
Por tbia great aeliDa 6t: by whole IIIOIIt d .... d com

Oland 
(Berore a world of naed) it', laid upou yoar band. 
Then, stout aod valiaDt Itnight, benI to my court 

repair, . 
Ref'nsh you in my batht. aad mollify yoar care 
With comlOrtable _i_ aad meata wbat yon will 

uk: 
Aucl chuae my richeK __ to at you for thi, task. 

.. The palmer (JTIlY with ap) with couDteDaoce 
IowtinS iOw, 

His IIead e'en to the eartb before tbe kiDS" did how, 
Him aofUy a-.eriag thill, .. Dread lord. it fits 

_ill [will: 
(A wretcbt:d man) t' 0,..,. hlgb H .... v .. '. E-ternal 
Yet my I8UIIt IGftIeigo liege, 110 more or me esteem 
Tbaa tbis poor babit show, a pilgrim II!s I _m; 
But yet I mllst come., bave aeeo in former day .. 
TIle beat kai,btl of the world, aod scut8ed ia lOme 

I frays. 
1'boe timee Ire soae with me; aad, being aged 

- - [YOW 
HaYe 08"ml up my arms. to Heav'n and made my 
Ne'er more to bear a shield. IIOI'my decliaiog age 
(B1rAlept - palmer'I teat, GI' homely hermitage, 
Shall ~er eatcrroaf: but if. by Heueo aad thee, 
Thilactioa be i ..... 'd. pat English king, oa me. 
Seud to the Daaiab camp, their ch&lleage to 

accept, 
In _ coavenieat plaoe procIailDiag it be kept: 
Wilen!, by th· .\lmigbty·. ,-cr. for Eaglaod I'lt 

appt'ar.' [wonted cbee-r. 
.. The king. much pleu?d ia miall. IUlUmell bit 

Aad to tbe Danish power bia cboiClllt berald IIf:IIt. 
Wheo. butb tbrDlJlh camp aad court. thil combat 

quickly wooL 
Whim tuddealy divalr'd, w1Iilst ev'ry liat'ning ear, 
At thintiog after_, dcsilvoa.was to hea~. 
Who tor llw F.dI8lish ,ide durat vodertake the day, 
The puillaot kinga accooI, tbat in the middle way 
Betwin the teat aad town, to either's equal sipt. 
Within a podly mead •. 1IMlIIt fit for .uch a fight, 
The liHts should be prepav'd for this material prize. 

•• 'Jbe day · ..... Ibr'cl 0IICe llQID'n. botb Dane lAd 
EogIiah ritIt!.. [thron,: 

And to thO Ippoiateli pllce th' unnumber'd pwple 
The weater hale· ":a, old m~, aod children 

young 
lato the WiadoWl get, aad up OG stall., to_ 
The ... OIl -belle brave baad their bope that day 

mOlt be. 
la noting of it well. there might a man beheld 
MOl'e tuodry __ or fear thaD .thougbt imagiae , 

~~. . 
One 100b IIpOD hia friC!Jd with sad aad bea., cheer, 
Who __ ia this di!tt1"llU a part with him to bear:· 
Their peaiou do eapl'ell much pity mis'd with 

rage. 
Whilstooe bit wife'& lamenU is labourinsto 88lU1gt', 
Hitllittle infant nea~. ~o childish gibberisb shows, 
What addeth to Ilia grief who lDugbt to ci.lm her . 

-. (dlllCfY· 
One haviag climb'd _ root. the OOIIceurae to 
Ftom th_ apoo ~ eartlHlejectl hi. hllmble ef8t 
A. since be thither eaae be.BDfIdeDJy ball fooall 
Some daogt't tb .... aIDUDJI& whM:~ l~'d UPOD tbe 

rro-I
T 



i7t DRA nON'S POEM& 
One lltabds with fi&ei eps, .. tlaeup be were 

agbast: 
.bother sad., _. a'thoap biB hopa were 

palt. I [bim t.o break 
'Ibis bark'belh with hi. friend, as thougb with 
Olf some iDWuded acL Wbilst they toptber apeak .. 
Anoth~ &tandetb Ilt'ar to. list_ .,bat the, "y, 
Or wbat should be tbe end of tbis 80 doubtful day. 
ODe great and gcaual face the ptbered Pf'OPIe 

~, , [deem 
!o tbat tbe perfect'st ,ight beholding could not 
lYllat looks mOM. al_ sIIor'd; their SrieSt 8ft 
. c-quu_. [_1Il'ar 
Upon the bead. of two. whOle cil.ka werejoia'd 
".. "f.oCetber grown. a· third hia cbia dotII. MIt: 
.Alloib~ 10011. 0''''' bir: ud othen banll,. .,... •. 
Look'd uadertlDth their arlDlo Thaa, wbila ia 

CII'OIIdI t • ..,. thrllll, [ __ .; 
(Led b,. tbe king billlllelf) the c .... pioa_eII 
A maD wcllitroot ia ,_, iD boIIIItl, ~I 

pr, 
Mel ia bia hud. hie ltd, bil ...--l et.epI til .." 
Holding a comely pace, wbich at hie puIiIIg by, 
III ~ ... " .... to"P. • • ..""..no...,.. 
4i:cNopaasioo mix'd with fear, dilltruet alld oaura,. 
. brad. - [ireful NId; 

.. Thea CoI"'-dof'or tba 0. __ f'oatb ia 
IeNre hia (from the _,) all .... 81'11: cD ,\a,.·d . 
~ct. a pard of ....... 1 dan IDmptaoul,. . ...,.'d [IOIIJIIl 

. Were twenl,. ga!lout Y(lIIthl, tbat to the ... rlille 
Of DuiIIl bluen dl'1llM, with m .. ,. a loft;r boaad, 
('.ome witll their COlI .... '·. aaarc1I. a tile,. t.o Man 
. Ibould dance. radvance: 

, Thaa, "'-rd t.o tile &Sbt, bot.b ohamplOlll tIWa 
.tacl eacb without -.ect doth JaOilltaly cb_ 
Tbe. "-fI'D that. he brollJJb', _ doth billbe'a 

reflllle. [feel, 
TIle DIllIe ID"'JIIIm bill D. tIll& pond'roaa wa to 
"'bOle Iq\larel __ laid willa platal, -..I nYeted 
. witll Ret:I, [poiDte 
And UDled.dowft a1011f .. itll pillel; whOle bard'aed 
(Forc'd witla the wApoa', weipat) had power to 

tlBr the pnte . 
Of cai,.. or ef mail, 01' whatane'er the,. tGDt: .·bi_ calU'cl him at lite Iuaight eli_nfuU,.., look. 

., When our It.out palmer _ (aaIIaowa lor 
"a1iallt Guy) 

TIM canl rm. Ilia Itraic~ lui .. dIada ~t1, 
watia. [bore 

Pall. Iris pahIer'. weed uQto his tnaIa, wiaioh 
'J:lllutaiDBGf aacieDt arm., buUhaw'el it bad befwe 
Beea COIIl, cloth of gold; aad oil' Ilia bOGd he 

tIl .. w: . 
o.telbillaerlllifl "hi. two-laaDd .wcml be .... 
(The ulllUlpl!Cted .beatb whicb Ioog to. it bad ~) 
Wbicla till that iallut ~ tile paopla !aU DII& -, A..twwd 10 ott..try'cl. Thea tAl him_f. qilOtla ., 
f;..ArmI, let me crave ,OIU aid, t.o., IIIJ oouatry 

h: 
ADil .... .aiaII DlJ' heart ,eur help ... l'eIlI'ire, 
Iutoab"tAI ... , Oacl t.o lill JDIl up aD pra,'r.· 

.. Here, Colebroad forward made, ... I80D the 
~Itnipt . 
~ bior .... widaAIII- poweraad.,itlt 
........ betwiu dI .. wo, mjpt ... 1,. _e 

bora_ [ ..... 
SIMa lltawa, I. ,ublic (llro. - I11III W tIa.eJ 

Of _y tbelle tlao '-t lIIiwbt....,. ... '--
slaia-: [tbey ..... lo, 

Wbich DODe but they coaldst_,-__ bat 
The OIOlit relentlt:88 eyp. thRt bad the power to _we. 
A.t IQ gnat WCIIIIB bnQ. ia ~ tile fiP' ~ 

.W, 
As verily tbe,. thought, that _are Ulltil.thea 

, Had pw-poaety ,,*,",d the u.-power '" _. 
Wbere sVenI'h aill _wer'd 1II:nII!Jtb, __ rap 

ClOIUIIp pew. u--e 
" J.ook hQ,.. two lious fiercto, both b~, bolk 

ODe IW..et •• ,._ JIft~. at. oae ...... ~. 
And with their uaaed pa_ ingnppled dreadf..,., 
"l'be, tlllIllCler '" tMir nee, ucl boiI&'..- 1trotIf· 

gJi~JDake (q..ue: 
,,.,. UlligbbcMlria§ forwtI 1'0_ atf~,. to 
: TMir sad eaooUliter BIICIa. Tbe migbt,. CoIebroad 

Itruok [blelte, 
.\ cruel blow at Gu,., w1Ucb tllMP be .....,. 
Yet ,.ita _ ....,. •• weigb&) \aiI. .... hilt;'·· 

: .plit, [bit 
Aad (t!l-.br ........ lIIach) tile ohaaapioa I.tt,
('POIl \b. raventnel bnIw : iaunediatelJ from •. ~ 
Tba Wood dI'CIpt .ttl,. dawD, a if the wouad' b..a 

, - [-
01 lIauir IllUCh inward woe that. it with pief .hould 

.. 'f'" DaMI, ...... , blow '8,. Hi .. it-to .... 
sa 1\ICIIa all eclloiaJ lllaut.. tAat.raa' the tNu'" 

air. [fear, 
Tbe BDtIllb, at: the,..... _'eI aU 10._ wida 
AI though tile, 1_ tbe WoM tbtir-qed cMlDpiGa 

. ......, . [red: 
Yet _ DOt. thcoIe 10 pale. bat lb' o&Ja. __ .. 
... abauih ~e bIaod tW.~I, upea ~eircbeeks ..... 

.taid. 
" Hen Ouy, bill bett .... piri. reoaliinsiD bill aW, 

Caa.lreah apoD hie roe, .... tal ... " ~ 
mailer. [tUES 

AlIOtber.daaperalaltlOke: .hich Gar oIWanriot 
l'ndaaatedly aloft; IDd lOU .. 1IitIa a blow 
Upoa hiuborter riha, that tbe ex_1ft low 
Sta'eam'd ap ullto hill biltI: tIae wO\lllll IQ pp'd 

witlaal, ["II 
All· tbough it meant t.o "y, • Debold yo.rollampioll'. 
I, tbiI pl'8lld peIaIer'1 band.' SueIa cia,. apill 

.... urWt 
TIle ioJiul Engliab gne, a cleft the very Ikies. 
Wlaich coaaia&' OQ ...... froaa tIaeIe thU ~ 

witllout. [aMat. 
W1a_ th_ wltlaia the __ NCei.'d tbia oIaeful 
~ a..".,'d ,,- .,itlll~ II. *- their jo,. 

that knew. [puraue. 
" 'Ibea with 111m easw blowa ..m Gda« tl.e, 

AI every 0"', _ada lbo.ld tllftatala ilDatiaeat 
datia, t--tb ... 

Uatil, tbroup beat alld toil bath '-I" drawin, 
Tbey d ..... tel,. do clole. Look bow e.G boars 

beiaI- . {ww. 
Togetber .ide t.o .id~, thrir tbreet·oi...... cIo 
AIIII with &Mir ............ daeir.....,. rea._ 

bite. 
Whilst .till tbey Ibould'riag leek, NCII oea.. where 

tOlllllite: (atleDgtII 
TIl. IItood tao. IreIW kIIl,1M; till I, .. -k. 
Tbe ,.IIMI'. oft .. bIOta. lint NUl Ii IW ......... 
U..,. ......... lnIt ... ~L It_ sueta.& 

wouad,... [ ...... , 
That w .... _,....,.. feU .....-.. .. UIII 
ADd IIDWI, belt ""cl. tbe nlilat 0., ap;. 
b&~""''''lIiIw.. ... W.''' 
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'W:bIb down ... ..-.. heM,_ up bit·bee\s be 

threw; _ 
At waQQQg ha.u w ltitl b iI COIlIItlymeJl adieu •• 

.~ The Enrlieh pan, wJticb tholl8ht lUI eDd be 
-.aid. ha.,emad&. . . [said, 

And ,"",io, as tbeylllueh would in )IiI praise have 
lie bict them yet forbear, wbilllt he purau'd his 

f-. 
Tba' to Us. ~ kinJ 11¢ in !lQccestion ~lIIe; 
T-bat. peat ud PU_lUIt kuigh\ (ia wn- victorioul 

(jap [1Ie"IDg praiae) 
-n.c:.e "~like deJ!llf WII1G •• !I!. DO le$l de
Bran' Edmood, Edward's 100, tbat Staftilrd baring 

.~'~ 
Witll .. IIDQCet8f,1 spee4 WIlD Derby from Ibe Due. 
~ Lie>aterthtsn again, and Lincoln at tile lE'ngth, 
:QA,e CNIt the Daciap powen b, hit retiatlas 

• trensth : [bad ., 
"nd lllil· hill Bnrillnd cle&f'd. beJood that raring. 
Wbic:h that prond kin, of HuUl onee cllri.t'aed with 

bil blood. [lhowlI, 
B, wbich, ,..t FAIIaond'. pow" apparentl, .... 
1l-.land fl9lll Ik_,,* IOII'~ *II'eriDi fvf. !til 

awn; 
'I:IIat Bcla-raftar hi •• mac~ dilUin'd tile BaDe 
l1pwortlly of a .r tIIat ,bould dilturb h. reip, 
~ .-U, he .. _'d regardll!ll oftheir hate. 
A,.. ~. e,.,. 10" mapilceoee in Ita", 
.At Cheater .hilat he li.,'d at more lbM kingl, 

:,igIU :!i:t'". ku.· tbere \'OW'd billl [1:~~ :wa aho.,.·, from pirftea Ae" the kin, t.M, Itron,,,, 
kept: '. [ ...... 

§. A NI'*ne, wll .. proud aaila tbe llritilb Oceall. 
.. But after bit dtICeIIlN!, 'wben hit IpOre hopeful 

MDt [dollie, 
,. Dr cnael ttepoJ.ma11 ute to cleatlt wei lutl, 
To &t:t hi, riahtful cru_ upon a -ronKful b~" 
(WIleD by thy fatal I.'nne, Iieeotious KtheJred, 
Through d.auteaell, IIotb, .. oci thy abborretllife, 
M ,"e"ol18 wen tby lio .. 10 were tlsy 101"," rife) 
11Ie .DaDe, pouaeing an, th.. En,"-b fore'd to 

bar [_e; 
A heavier yake thaD &,atbole heathen lllavcries 
"'IV&IC~, bouglj\, apel 1OId, in tllat IIIOIt wn:tebeli 

plight, [dright. 
... -a. their tbraldolll lNIII'd tbl'.ir lJellhboun to 
Y.e& eo.ulllllPt aU th,u- pl8petl tbe Englilb bt!I,lIt 

abate: 
~ .. i. tIaeir low"t ebb, and milerabl_ .. , 
toura~u'ly tilelllltll_ lbey illw aetieo put.,· . 
t. AmI i, o~ Dilh&, the tFoati of .n the DaDIIi~ 

cut. . [Daile 
.. And Ifbea ia tbelr nvaPt tbl!lDoatil\llltiate 

UD!lhipp'd them ODQQr"rea, .fI tlleir plliaant 
S'lalle : . [force 

.A.Ad .wob\ with hate and ire, their b\lP. Q~wieldy 
~ clDlt'riQr ~ the Qreeb out .. \he WOO&iea 

.bone : 
And tbe Norfolcian towu, the_r~.t aDto the east, 
W~aaeril ... &lid ra~did terrib~ iafeat; 
.,.... n.ae. ye~ fI'OID Lbe ebQpa we .itll I1IC,b 

.,iQle1\C8 dra.,.. [banlly .ave. 
TIIa&. fnuD OQIlPorU tWr a!lips C01Ild tIlOIII hut 

.. AM _ reD!"" tile war, tba,t yeM eDlQio" 
.ben •. 

. Wi&II &&. IQPIia I:Ir 1(100 thcJ 1 ..... here ... , 

• Humber. 
.!,~~ ... ~ 

~ all tbe IOOthem shors from JEeDt to Comwal 
spread, 

With thClllll dieorder'd troope by _, ... bitber led, 
ID seconding 0IeI, Sw.ane, Ii bich cry'. 10 t!Iem for 

aid' 
Their multitudes. much sad Etbelnlli c1ismay'd. 
As froQl his counlry fure'd ~e wretehed Iting to 8y. 
An BogJiIIb. yet there wa. wben Eaclaud _m'd 

to lie 
Under lb. b.&'Iil-at )Joke tbat e'la' kinsdom bore. 
Who wuh'd biI II4IIll'Ot bile in iw_'s relentl_ 

sore, 
Whilst (_weIliDg in ew:e.) hie IviIh cape be ply'd. 
S\II,:h IIICIRDI t' red.tem theDllllh-. tb' alBieted· 

nation try 'd. [Swanus' lOll, 

And wben eourapooa Kante, t'" late 1Durther'd 
Callie jD t' ....,.p thee act 011 his ,rat fIIthtr 

cIoop, [roee • 
He fouDd 10 rare a tpirk that lfere against bim 
AI thougll ordaIn'd br 8"9811. bit grt'8~ to 

op(lQle I [aod' 
Who with him foot to foot, aDd fiIee to floe dum 
When Kaatfl, wWch bare .1_ deated the COIR

mapel, 
The crown upon hil head at lair Seath-ltamptoa 

let: [set. 
API! Bdraood. Jou. to bit what Kate deaIr'd _ 
At ~ndon cao,'d himllelf hllwgurate to be. 
Ki. KDate _ldCODqllel' .11, kiag :&lwood woaIIt 

he free. (p ..... 
n.e kingdom i. the priu far .bleb dIq botlt a", 
And 1I!itb tlwir equ~ PO'" both: .. eetibg iD. t. 

weet, 
TbelftH Denetlao Ield .......... Wioa dr'cI.. 
W.hen OUlinp ... p.1!8 _,. to tlIeir gteII&. .... 

(in pridp) • 
Akndlllltly tbeir l*lod that eacb QIl otMr IIpeat. 
But BdIllOlld, on wbcM aide ·tbat day thl' better 

went . [tupp .... 
(And witb like fortunp tbonght the remnant to 
That 5ansm thea ""'d, wlMclt _ in peat dit

trea) 
'\'I{ itb hia viutoriou troop' to s.Jieb1ll'J' reiiret : 
Wbell .ith f,"1r bleeding ,,"ouade, Kallte. a with 

fresh dl!li~ (yet lllllUbdu'e4 
~ aipt..tbioull'b..lOlUftlbat _IUI'e!, biI.mind 
Hialatc:Jy c:onquerin, foe coarageGlllly lNl'IU'd : 
A1Icl·lhNliagou ...... r ... to bls.fD .... ·.ida 

~, 
Who' him IMIppl,'d 101&111 alii I aacl __ , htdp'. at 

. DeeIi. 
Tempbl Edmond at\ll to Sght, atill hoping for ada,. 
Tow~ Wot!llenlUre tlleir pow .. baiIt well uJlOl' 

their war, 
Tbere, falliar t4 t~~ field. ill a ooetinaal illht 
Two day. the &11m boetlatill parted were by nigbt : 
Where twice tile riliill Sua, SDIl twice the MUibg; 

"".. (to draw. 
Thelll with tbeir equal wonnd, their weamd breath 

." G.-& Load_ to Ull'prilll, tbea(_Q'Oaaalui 
mak .. : 

A,D4 tai$bl:rwarct. 81 fait kiag FAIIDcIM Jrwside 
. takps.· .'. [,ate, 
Wbil.t Knl,lW ... dowll Iait Ii. Wore the Nltiena 
Kiatt ~ t~gb til_ 'rest ~ ja trillJllPW 

IIt4te. . •.... . (Pride. 
But thie t.'OUf'l8f'OUl king, tbat ~, Iii fue' 
A town lhonld be beeies'd wbtnio ~. did 8bIde, 
Into th~ ~elds agaiD tbe valiant Rdm<Gll s-
CaDllWl, ye' &U' Jaopa '" "ita "IIM 111 did .... 
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Provokes hilt! still to ft!ht: and (atlin,; beck 

... here they [display, 
Might field-roomth find at lar~; their eDtIilOl8 to 
Together IIew again; that Breatford, ,11th the 

blood r stood. 
O( Bane! and Enll:lish DlilE'd, dillrolour'd Ion!\' tilne 
Yet Edmond, as befure, went "i,,-tor still away. 

u Wht,n'8OOII thlt ~lliant Koute, .. bolD nothiD! 
could dismay, 

Recall'd hi. acltter'd troop', and into E. .. ex hies, 
Where (AS i II fortune would) the Dane with fn,sh 

supplies ' {makl'S ; 
Was lately 'l'ODIe a-Iaad, to wboal brave lron.ide 
Dut Knllte to him a,.io a. IIOUII (relh courage 

tnk". : 
And Fortlloe (III Ilf'r self) detemtinilJ! to "'ow 
1'hat she L'OWd bring an ebb 011 yaiiant Edmond'. 

flow, rChllIlCt', 
And eU'1J cut him down from ofF the top of 
11y tnmingofher WhfOe!. Clntltn. 'doth ad"ance. 
WIHirv me behEld tblt prioce wbicb .he hlct 

fnoor'd long r Illnollg 
(Even In her prond despite) hit mlllthe\"d troop' 
With .... eat and blood beIImenr'd (dukes, elrla and 
, bi.hope .Ialr., ' [Danf') 
lD tbat mOlt drcaMul d,ay, when III wpot to the 
1'hrou!JII worlds of danse'" wade; aJJd with bis 

sword and .h~k1, 
IJac.oh 'wonders there to Iltlt, U mllde bel' in the 8eld 
Aslwned of hera.M, 80 bl'8\'e a ~pirit as be' [be. 
By he\' IIIIClIInIIaIIt blllld lhould 10 mucb .. ron~ 

.. Bat, turrio, Jolt die ." to GJoce.ter be 
draw., ' 

To ralle a IIeCoIId power ia his .Ial. aokIiera' cadle. 
"Ilea Iate-_ratd ,hut., whilst ibrtnae yet 

doth 1-. [fut. 
Who oft from IftIIIIide 8ed, now fGllOIr'd him 811 

" Whilst tbal i'O ciril ....... cunti'Oually they toll, 
And what th' one stri •• to make, tht' other ..,.,ka 

to 1IJIOil, [noll.ioas band. 
With threat"! n'ordi Rill Irawo; alld with 0&. 
A&teDdin,their revenge, -hilliteitber _y IItRndl, 
One mao alllCllltpt' the I;'!. 'from this evatulion 

break., ' 
,&ad to the ireful kings witb courarebolllly .peakl; 

.. • Yet L"OllOt all tbll blood your ra.eaous oot-
~ fill? 

Is tbere RO law. DO '-d, ~ your ambhioas will, 
Bat what your norda _mit? .. aatuta did Drdain 
Our li_ lor raotbiag elM, "* oal, to' maintailt 
YOW' murthel'll, I18Ck, ud lJIOiI? If by thit tl'Uteful 

• war " 
TIle lalld unpeopletllie, M81e,Mtion shall fTom far, 
By ruin of you both, into the lale be hlOlI!fht, 
Obtainintr thM ,.. whiob JOIl tftia 1O'lons hue 
,fourht. ' £_n 
{TnI_ thea th""" .. you, tbint of empery yoa 
Both natiODll ia t.bese bmils allaU be atiopiab'd 

e1eaa, [rigbt, 
lleleet JOU cbampiou 6t" by tMm to prove your 
er try it mao to mao rounel ves la smgle fi,bt.' 

.. Wbea .. tIMiIe warlike kiap, provot'd with 
COllrage bi,h, 

It williap:l, accept in pe..- by and by. 
And whil't they them prepare, tile ebapoleN CIID-
, .oune cro.' , 
lalittl' time 10 llreat. that their UDlllllaJ tIoIr. 
SurrouDcled Se'et11'1 ba!lks, ,wbo.;e strt .. am amazed 

ItoocI, , • 
I~irllcla to 1le1llOld, Im.led "ith her 18011, . 

That with refulpllt arm. tIreII 8amaJ; Whi1st tIM!' 
kings, _ [epriup, 

Wno.e l'llge OIIt of the bate of either'J empl1'e, 
Both armed cap ,a-llie, upon their barrell hone 
Together fil'l'Cely lIew; that in tbeir rioIeat coone 
(Like thllnder when it speak. IIIOIl ,-"bly aad 

lon<1, [cloud) 
Tearin, the fl1l1-stnn paunrh of _ ~ed 
Tb~r Itroar boofs "roo" the eartb: aDd with the 

larf"l.hod:, {anioelc. 
'fheir Ippara in splintl'n 11_. their bell..,... both 

.. Canutos, of the two that fartbt!lt _ fI-oIn 
hope, . [cope, 

Who bind with wbat a foe bls fortfte _I t.e 
Criee, • l'lable Bdmond, helel; let lIS ,the land 

divide.' [Iidot 
HEft th' P.ngliah and tile DaIlP.l, frlltll either tqWII 
Were echoes to ht. word., and all afpDd do cry, 
• CoUfllJfCOUA k"'gt;divid~; Itwere pity Reblhoolcl 

die.' " [to IIlpprns 
Wben now tbe neighbouring 800da wi!l'd Wrelr.ill 

Hi. style, or tlley .ere lit.. to.-felt with tIlICeI!I.' 
And time h.d brcIugbt aboat, that DIlIr they ... 

, beg-on , 
To listen to a Ion,c witt propbeey, wbicli NIl [we 
Of MI!,.,land, tInrt she tllight livt' prtI8pf!r08l1y to 
A ri"er botn r:H ber, 111'110 _II mipt ~oo'd lie 
lbe third of thil IaIP iIle I wlllehI8w did tnt 

arile ' 
P'fom Arden. In tlYoie dlY" deli\'ellnr propllec!ies. 

The Druid. (lslIUIIIelay) byheriMtiat'ted __ 
In many secret Ikill. sbe had been cona'd her left. 
Th6 ledilen of the birds mOlt perfectly ~ knew; 
Aad' aliD from'their Sipt ttrallge augane. lbe 

,drew; 
8apmnest in her plaee: whoee-ciTeolt .... eUeat 
Frnm A von to the bann of ~ Ind to Tftoot: 
Where .. mpnss-Ilke Ihto sate with natete'l bouatles 

blPrt, ' [the '"t, 
And 8PT\>'i1 by tnany I nymph; -but two, of all 
That Staftbnl.bire calli hera, tIIere botb' of ,",h 

1!'C00IIt. . [lIIrmorrnt 
The eld'st of whiebls Cani : t.heugb 1feet1wood her 
In ellcelfenee of loil, by belli!,: mbly ptac'd 
"I'whct Trent ond bett'.iag DuYe;' and equally 

embrac'd " 
By their .&ollOilin!\' benkA, ptrticlpaliell their store i 
Of Britain's forestil all (from tJr> !ell 1IIIto tbe 

mol'!.') 
, 'or 8nl'lll'lS 01 ber turf IllrpRSI\ng; and dotb bar 
Ht'I' eurlPd bead flO blgb. 'hilt foreltt far and near 
Oft: 'grateh at hf<!' estate I her IIUuri!Ihllt, to ttee. 
Of all th"'r stntely tyt'n disrobed wheo they be, 
Bvt(u tbe\lorlil !,CH'IlIOw)n wofal Caottbe .. bile, 
A. brave a wood-nymph 'onee a •• n1of thi. isle; , 
Gmr Arden" eldest child: whieb, Ia'her molht-r'll 

ground, ' (ero.m'd ; 
Befmefblr PPek'n!lam'nelf;her 01". lII~t haYe 
'Wbea al tbOle I'Rllow deer. aad· huge..lIaaileb'd 

ltal!!' that gtu'" . 
t~pon hI r Rh*#y bt'lth8, the pa~r aan'll "0 _ thl'ir mig-llty fuil-da, wIth high paJn,'d bnlcfs 

to tbreat ' r~bt to __ t 
The wOod~ of O'l'r!niWD' nftoiT &I tboltgfl tbey: 
1'beir born~ to'h' otber" hei;'hfa: But DOW, both 

. thOle.DIII\ these '. 
Are ht,yth!' !l'tirt d~TOnr'a ~ "'wtljeri are Go,,"'!' 
Sile DOW, unlike bel'llelf, a DeIIt-herd'. life doth 

, live, _., ,,' ' ~ 

A.od her dt'jl'Cted lIIind to coeIItrrcartllitll Ii-



Bat Muse, tboa _~'1It to Ieaft the Morelalkla 
tllO too Ioa«; [alllong). 

Of orboal report may apeak (oar mirhty wastes 
.,from her chiJlV aite, .. &om her baneo fecll, 
For.body, hum, Uldbair, .. lair a beat doth 

-bleed ' . 
As l'CUCeIy tbis great we _ ~al: then of _, 
Wb,. abouId'. thea all til. ..bile the prophecy 

d .. l f!fre", 
Who beariag m~y .priup, wbicb pretty l'iyen 
She _lei DDt b8 cootaot. uutilllle fully knew 
Wilich child it .... 01 hera (bonuuader IDch a fate) 
AI- .hGllld ia time be rail'd unto that high .. te. 
(I faia WOIIId un JOG thiM, tbat tbia .... 10111' ap, 
Wbn'lMIJJ. riftr, DOW that furioue), dotb 1Iotr, 
Bad .carcel, learD'd to creep) and therefore lhe 
. doth will ' 
W"_ A .... f'roIII tbe dcptb or ber aIlU1ldaut l1IiII, 
To b'lI II« .. blcb of,u-e her rilll it wall Ihe m_at. 
To .m.fy fler will, tbe winrd alllwera; .. Trent." 
For, ... akillal .... , the ap! fOn« .. ~, 
A ___ thaa DlDal pwer did in tbd name.coaailt, 
WIIioJI tllirtJ dDdl import; b,. .. bicb abe thua 

djyin'd, 
n-1bcMaId be fooud io h .. , 01 flliat1 thirty kind; 
... thirty 8bIaera peat, ia pla~ fat and rau, 
SlKnlIeI in lIIOIleeCIjog&inae be buiklNOJI her bulk; 
-Alld thirty _ftDl.u- fmm maor • IlUIdry 

.. ey, ' 
Vato her peatas ,hould tbeir .. t>ry tn"buteo pay. 

Tbia MoNiud sreatly lik'd: 'lit ia th"t teIIIIer 

Which ~had eYer bom oDto her dllrling Dove, 
SlIe COIIJd bave _M'd it bill: becaUIII thl! dainty 

gna 
That gJ'OII'l npon hi, benk, all otller dotb aurpall. 
But, IGbject lie IDIIIt be: _ Sow, whicb from her 

.pri., [briar 
At StaftOrd meet.etll Pmk, .. hich 'he alOllg doth 
'ro Trent .,. 'lbal rnc'd. the AItonl' ancient _t; 
Which of\. til. MIIIII bath Iboad her life 1IIIIhweet 

. Ntreat. . 
ne ~ _DOW of .. blob beloved place, 
Good fortu-. them and thein with b_'d titlel 

lfnlce : [you Me 
Ala, Heavea alill bl ... that hOllie, tiH happy Hooda 
Younelvea mbre.pao'd,by it, than it b, you can he. , 
Wboae bouuty, ,tiU my l\fUit! 110 fret'ly ~haJl coofea, 
At .. hen Ihe 1h4l1 waqt word_, her aiglla shall it 

expn& f lO"ercign Trent: 
So Blyth baa\'ll ea.')y ·!0Wl! 101\ 'rd- bm- dear 

Dut nothing in thl! world giyea M!lfeland such 00II-
leat, 

As ber own darling Dove hi. conRuenc:e to behold 
OIi1aoda in Hnclry .tr"iAa: as, crankliag Manyfuld, 

,The Brat that leada him force I of wbOM Dleanllred 
.. ya,. ' [stra)',) 

And labyJiMII .. like tUmII (u i~ tbe moon abe 
SiMI 6nt .. ,,'d bur uamp, by ,ro_in',ltran .. ')' 

mad, . ' [lad, 
O'erpne wida Joq Df Hanse, a .lapper Mondand 

- Wbo near their cryltal springs u in th,*, w .. lell 
. tIieJ' play'd, . . 
Dewitcb'd tlte .. ptua beart of tbat dehclou, maid: 

. Wbic"=Ios-.ly .... tura'.d 10 mucb from beiog 
coy, [boy. 

'J'bat abe Blipt ...... to doat uJlQll tbe mooriah 
Who doaely stole away (percei9ing ber i~tent) 
Witb biB ilear lord tbe'Do,., ia quat" priacely 
: ' '. -TItatr '. . . 

SONG XU. 217 
With many (Other ftood'a ( .. , Cburuet, in bill train 
TIroat dra_~h DuDIIPlO .... OD, with Yendoo, thea 

slear Tai., [."oald be. 
n.t comes aIooft to Dove) of _hicb, Hanll8 ODe 
And for bi_lf he faia of Manyfold would free 
(llW1king (hi. 8IIIOroUII nY4Jlph by ___ to 

beguile) , '. 
He clDMllJ uoder earth -IIOn"lI)'l bia hNd a .hile. 
But, when the rivpr fears lOme policy of his. 
And her beloved HIpIe imUJetliu'ly dotJt mill. 
Distracted in her coune, improyidently rash. 
She oft against tbe clem her crystal front doth 

dash: [to bear; 
Now forward, then again abe backward·_. 
All,' like to 1018 hellelf by straggllnJr bere and 

the",. [01 bcnight. 
Hanll8, that this .lII'hilo loppoa'd him ttUite out 

No IOOIIrr thrult. hi. head into the cheo:rl'ul )i~bt. 
But Mauyfbld tbat "ill the ruD-away doth ... tch, 
Him (ere he w" aware) abollttbe Deck doth CIItch: 
And, •• tb" ann HaiPte 111'00101 fain her bold re-

IIIlWe, , • [Do"". 
Tbey "mnling tumble do .. n iQtn their lord, the 

Thua thollgh th' in,IUltrioUi M_ bath beea 
employ'd 10 long, 

Vet i. she loth to do poor l\ttle SmeataltrftlGr, 
Tbat from her Wilfruue's _priag _ Ulllllptoll 

pllea, to pour [Scour. 
The wtaltb lIbe therv receires, into her frieadly 
Nor abell tbe little Bolin b.ye caUIP the MUll te 

blame, [the Tbame : 
From these StaHonJian beat'" that Itri ... to catch 
Whom ,he in ber !lext _g lIball erect with mirth

ful cheer, 
So hapfil, .rrAv'd now ia ber native abire. 

~LLUSTRATJON~. 

TAIIiIG her fII'IP'I!II ioto the .... tIM .... 
COQIII IOUth ... rd flUID C~re into 84ij0iu;a/t 
StallOnl. allll that pat ,. Ibl'Oplbire .. bicb liet ill 
tbu .ina'liab aide MIt from SaRI'll. 

And into leaer streams Uae apaciOUl corrent cut. 

In tbat raginJf demstatiuu over tbia kingdom by 
thft Daqea, they bad rotten d IYera 01 their sh if\l 
fra.ght with pruYiaioq ont ,. 1-.- Into the 
river LP,. , .. blob di9irl. MideI .... aad P.aan} 
lome tw\'IIt, miles from LoadQO , AHied botdint; 
hi. tentl qear that territory. eapecially to pn:1'ellt 
their IJlOiI of the iOlltant balTelt, obIerved that by 
dividiqgtbe ri"cr, then pa"illable but-eeu them and 
Tbanlf'tl, tbeir ~hip9 would be gTOOuded, alld 
tOIllll8elvel bereft of what ounSd_ their nary 
had PI'UUliMd thenl. Ho thollght it. aad did it 
by pnrtin,: the water into thrre ch".0ef8. 1'~ 
DI_ betook themldvea to ai,bt, their sWps Id\ 
_ a prey to the LondODen. 

'Her lord" embraces VQw'd aile ..",; 1110", -01114 
know. , 

TbiB Alured left hi, tOIl P.dwal'd ~ and 
alllODll otber cbildrenl tbi. £lied, or BtbeIW b~ 
danghter, ,lII8ITied to Ethelred earl of Mt'I'cland. 
Of Alfred. wort1J aad troubfllos nip, berauS<! 
here tbe author Ita .. 111m, I c6a- JOU theBe Qf a. 
uacieDt Engliab wi', 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
NobiUt •• innata b'bi probitatls hollOl'Ul 
Armlpoten1l A~ ded*, probitasque laOO_ 
Perpetuumque labor nomen. Cui mi~ dolori • 
'Gaudia semper .'taDt, ..pea IC!uJper IIIIlltt timor!. 
51 modo victM eras. ad erastina bella pavebas: 

, Hi modo ¥ictul eral,. ad erallinalMtlla perabu. 
Cui veatea .udore jugi, cui ,ir.ca cruore 

''Ilncta jll!i. quanl.Um &it OIIUI repare probuunt. 

HU8tillgdon cites these aa bis ?""'; aDd if ~e deal 
plainly with ,!S (I d~ubted It h~auae hi. ~IS. 
epirram., whicb make In some COpIes tbe e~t'vl'ntb 
and twelfth of his history, are of mOlt dlffe .... nt 
lItraiD auel _m made wbeD -'flollo W31 either 
'angry: or bad 1I0t leiaure to o\"(;rloo)" I~em) be 
Ibowl biB Muse (as al80 in anotber wrltte? by 
him upon FAlpr, bqinninlf AuctD~ opum.· ~Jndex 
8celerum, largitor booornm. &c, 10 Ibat 5tlll de
cliniag time of learllilli'. Itatc. worthy of mucb 

,preccdftl"". Of Elhrltled. in WillianJ of Mo.hrlOll
'bury. is the uti1\. of this EnJli»b: .. Sbe "'a8 Ihe 
love of the subject. fear of the enemy. a woman 
'of a a:ligbty burt; havinr GIlCe endw-ed ~ 
srievoUl po.iu. of cbild·birth. ever a£tenraid denIed 
'her busballd those ,weeter Jeaires; protesting. 
tbat Jiekliog iodu1pnee to~'o.JOCI. a pleuure, ~v

,iDl80 IJIllpb COUKql'eDt palll, ,!,a8 u\l~mly 10 ~ 
lilll(·. dallghter." Sbe Was bllrled at samt Pett-r a 
in Glou~r; ber uam~ loaden by IDODU with 
lIumbera of blOr excellenCies. 

For Constantine tbeir king, an hCltltage hither 
broa!tht. 

,ARm- '!Ie 'bad tateR Wldes MId IJt'otlll1ld (.1 oor 
historians say) t'I'om Howel. M1IImellbury calla 
hi.. LuI'Iw.land 'OdaIt'antltle; b.. restored pre. 
IeIItly their kingdom., aftIrming, that it w"lOOfe 
for bis majesty to make _ Wng thaI\' be one. The 
SootiJb .tories(a) are not .p ... ing bere witb O1I!'1; 
apinat wbOlD -BachaneD atftIIIl, for atBrmmg 
.bat 1 lee not bow hI.' is PO well able to confnte. 

... 'tI!ey 'to )ullt'lry. A:nd fbr .atter or tll.tI •• 'lure. 
11'llther .end 'you to the oollf't.1ionI In Ed'llrllrd 

'.the Pi nt' -hv Tho.as of W.lI1l1ghaln, alld tbeoce 
fbi' the ~e _ iNlet to Fdward H.II'. Reary 
VUlCh). 

" A Neptun .. ., whose ,,~ud ail. tpe British ooean 
.wep~ , 

That !lower .04 delight 0(' tbe Englilb world, 
In wll<*lllil'tb-tlme Saint Dunnan ( .. I. IBid) at 
GlMUobury. Ileerd this IIIn8l!ncai 'Voice ; 

To boly church aud (0 the, Lord pays is ybore aDd 
hl~ \ 

. By tbulkB child'. ti IDe, tbat noutbe ybore is. 

'(all101lg hit oth4'l' intlllmerable benfiltI, and roYal 
ftPl!l\) bad • navy of 3600 sail (~) ; wbich by tripar
tite division in tbe talt, west, llrid nortbcm rDRIll., 
• 1Ioth ''''oded ... hllt WIl' lubjf!ct to pirates' rapine. 
and IQ made strong til" own IJIItion apialt ,tbe 
enemies' invasion. 
1Iy ci"iI &tepdame', bate to death waf lutly done. 

EcJpr-t.-lby _ 'wOlllan (hiA greatelt ltain. 
thawed ~I_ ill ~1I ,"'riety cmd nRIa.fnt 

(w) HediDl'fJaedJ.1Ib. 1'1. '&Bu<!hllnaR. 
(") R4b.'~" .:6. 1'C'g. 8~. ' 
te) Ii(fme., CI~. CI.1. ct:). 1110. 

obtaiDiiIg of tuatfal seuuaJity, .. 6lrieI'fiH 'felt 
you, in that of earl Ethelwald. the Dun ,Wulfritb. 
aod the you&« ... of Andover) caUed ~. 
lurnamed Ened, daughter to OdIll8l', • ~ 
nobI_,' Ed.ard. ad .,q .. _ Rlfrilh, ~* 
to Orgar earl of De"OIIIhi reo Etbcl..-d,', of. 'me 
_ Jars' aBe at D,d_th. The& ~ .... 
apro(elltnua(It). _&lave acs-l. aM._1ffI 
Etbelred the only legitimate beir to tile crown: 
nor 40 1 'UJiak.tbat, except. tllfritb, lie w._ 
ried to ally of the ladil'll on ~ lie BOt childree. 
Blhtard was anointed ),iDg (tor ra tiI_ dIttII •• 
tbllt 11M! of anoinliap: _g the lIaJioD'priocea. 
and begaa In kjug AII'Md) bot lICIt .hlaat diIIi" ... 
iDg gl'lldsel at hi •• t'opmotblrr' .• r.cu.n, whieh b. 
nevertlJeI_ In luba-. ....t lIit nia ... 
onl)' of kiug preteudcll: but hid' IIIoIJ4J .... breIl 
GUt 01 WDmaailh...nbidon, 1Ilnri .... to .,..,. point 
of -ereU!vt,. BOt tbu RllIfied, _peW' ill 
ber ,thl. CI'UfIIty. .itIs Fa"", DOt ~ 
ber di.aeDibied pu.,-.. _itll liInpte 1; .... dl 
• GpeIl .. cure. weariell"',he chale ill ~ 
hie, in Dlnetsbi .... without. suuwI ... ~, 
viaits her at Corre Castle j she under ... t words 
IItId saluting ki_, palliat!ag her ,*Iitb .. ,., 
entertaine him: but .... ile be _ .. "«'I bot aIIIl 
tbitlty {'witbout imasilllltiea at traen> _ ill 
phldging bar. the. or ea8 01 _ appoiated _ 
vanta (e). stabbed the iqnocent king. Hi. corpse, 
'lrithio a little.pace ftp1rinr it. _ breath, __ 
buried at Wareham, tb.,_ afterward by Aifer. 
Nrl of Mercland. trauslated iilto SWftsbury. 
'trhiub (a8 to the aeeood.ang I DOte) ". hert>bY 
ftJr. tilDe oaUed Saint ad"ard'. (I). ".us did hill 
brotb4'l'·in-law Rtbeh-ed (accordin" to .,itked E~ 
frith'l crUtooj and traitoroul ~) .aceerd bim. 
AI, of Conltllntine 001lI'0II,_, the Greeks, ., 
oftbia Etbelred is aftirmeol. tbat, in Iii, bely tinc
ture. he abased the toot witb _c.m eaerementl, 
'llbrob made SaiDt Dnltall. tbeIl cbriJteaiag bi .. , 
aapdy exdaim. Per Dalrn " Macrem ejlll, ig
navu! bomo erit. ~ome ten yean of • was be, 
wheu bit "rather Edwanl ........ ud, O1It ff 
childi.h afraction. wept fur :bim bitWlf ; wl1icb hJ. 
mother extremely dislikinl(, being _thor 01 the 
lDurtbr.r only for nill uke. IIIdIt CInICll)' .... hiD 
I1enItlf with a bUldl\aI ·of ,wu. <8'), , 
-------Canillen long and towe 
Beo ( .. ) De blleved noght ar be lay at hir yet 

y,wowe (i): , [he wa. 
War thorn this child afblrward ,oob bey /DOlI .. 

Wu the ... o~ w. be lltey (l) caDdlen ~or tbi. 
cu. 

'But I ha'il reIId it 1Iflrmed (I). tha' EdieJral • 
De\"er woufd endure any wall: candle., Ileea.UIe lie 
bad tteIm hi' mother ~IRDll'I'Cifully .itb tbeIIJ whip 
the ROOd Sdint FAlward. It il1IOt W*tll one 01 the 
ClIlldl~. which be tile traer; I illCliae to the 6Nt • 
To ('xrillte 1lII, ,he aft, rward huilt t .. o II1Innt'ries, 
Olle at Wenrel. the o\l~r at AtnIIreIbary;' atMi 

(d) Ex Ollbemo in Vita DuRitaa •. JIoar. EccI90 
Hlft. .... ' 

(e) ,V'JtIe Mlltnelb. fib. 2."CIIIp. 9. AI, HaMiDl-
don. Hilt. S. 

Cf) Mti'DlI'tb. Rb. de Ptbtltc. ~. 
(,r) !tab. 61oc1e1JtNa11s. . 
t') ilhee. . {i) hetta..... (I) Saw. 
(I) '·it. So 'F4l.~nli apad ltuulpll. e.t. lib. ~ , 



POLY.OLBION., SONG XIlI. 
iI7'n.....,,~ alld IIItWaI!dtm ~ tile' 
doctrine tbea directed) endeavoured her freedom 
~t of ... berrfble ohee. 
.Aad in ODe nlgbt tbe throats of all the Daaillb cut. 

Hilto..,., not this plaee, ml1~ inform the reader 
,of IDOre particulars of tbe Danes;, and let bil;ll 
. _ to tlJe 8m 1IODg. But fOr this slaughter,· 1 
thus _ bit inquillition. Ethelrell 'afLe .. multi. 
tudes of m~ries. long cOntinued tllrough their 
exactioaa MId cte.uw.tioos. beiug 10 large •. tbat 
aixtecn shires bad endured their cruel and loven 
couqaering lpOil5) in the twenty-third 'year of his 
reigu. anolll'heaed with pl'Ovoking bopes, vounded 
on alliance. which, by Ul&ft"iage with Em~. 
daugbter of RieharQ L duke of Noral8ndy. he 
h.d .. ith bis aeighbour potenlate. lent privy .let
tel'll into eTery place of nute, wbere the .Ilaoa by 
truce peacl!'tlbly resided. to the En,:lidl1. com· 
_ncliag "'_, all .. one, IXI til, Mlf-Ame clay. .lId 
hour appoiated (the day "u &aiut BrietiUII, that 
II. the thirteenth of November) ."dclewy to put 
them, .. ,.pective. ~on be& Itted, to are 
or .word I WIaich .. 1 periUrmed. 

.... CIiROIlOLOCICAL ORD.R AIID DPCllIT or TIIII IUlloa 
n ... IIiCLUDIID III WUIIIII'1 10110. 

·YearolCbrist. 
800. 

'.1156. 
8~:J. 

8e(J. 

866.. 
'8'71. 

tol. 

F.gilI!rt, _ to 'nerild (others call 
blm 'Alhmaad) !ftnclcblld to 
king [lie. Mer him scarce 
any (III). nonl! long, bad the 
name of ling In the ine, bat 
pernon or earll; tbe ('Om· 
man title. bt:illl dnce., comites, 
COIIlIlles, and Incb Hke; which 
in 1OIIi. writen after the con· 
qnf!llt were IndltJereDt names. 
and William tbe PirSt I. oftea 
ealled ellrl of Normandy. 

F.thllluiph. I0Il to Rgbert. 
Etht'lbaid and F.thelbert, IOn, to 

Etb .. lulpb, dividing their killg. 
dom. aecGrding to their r-ther'8 
tetltament. 

EtIl~I~rt alO1111, after Ethe1bald'. 
i~h. . 

Ethelred, third IOD or Etbelulph, 
A'lf'recl, yonn~1OD to Elht!lulph, 

brought np at Rome; ud there. 
in Elhdf'(. .. l'8 life tiIIIe. llnointed 
by pope Leow FOllrth ... In 
ominoul hope ~ )jis future 
kinlt'lom. 

Edward the PiNt, llintamecl In 
Itoty geaIor, _ to Alfreri. 

Athelstan, eldest IOn to Edward, 
by Egwine, a shepherd's da"gh. 
ter; bat, to 'WIIClID beauty alld 
noble IJIlrit denied, what bue 
pIlrefttagl! ~ulre4. She, be-

• fore ttle 'kiDg tal' with lIer, 

(III) fW! to tile JUt IOrII 1Iretore. :lecaUle In 
'Welbft an tile Tat.... at lut eontbullded. 
.'I'HllIe are mOlt commlXlly "rittell " .... bf Welt· 
'IeI:, Aldlough in'lelgDiory (u it ~re) or, a~ the. 
-ekr\\in, (!all it, 8fnK!t'pr<!pII'I'ty, a1I Oe edIim 
~ oviocea (escept ~~ ~bem, aQd wbat the 

P.v.aea IIIIJ_~) ftitI.... ' 

940 . 

946. 
9';~. 

'';9. 

975. 

1015. 

dreamed (you teIMlliber that' 
of Olympias, 88 many suell like) 
that 0Ilt of her womb did abine 
a DJOOD.eor"hteaiag all Eagloll, 
'Whicb ill her birth (Athelstaa) 
pmved true. 

Edmund the Firat, _ of F..dwani 
'by bis queeo Bdsiq(n). 

Eclred, brother to Edmund. 
Edwy, first 100 of Edmund. 
Edgar (~1Ob erF.dIll'*Jd} 

Honor Be Delicia! Anlg1omm. 
Edward the s.c-I, _ to IW8*r 

by EpICled, otDnrtbend ~ .... 
IlepmDtber Alfrith, and ....... 
coiled Saint Edward. 

EehelNd tba kaod t .,.. fD U
P'. by queen· Alfrith, 41l11ghtet 
to Orpr, _I of DeYonIhire, 

Edmund tbe Secom, .. to Ethel· 
red lIy Iris .. wile EltJive, ......... 1--

Between him aDd Caut (or Canntal) tile Dtlne. 
I0Il to Swaae. .. .. tilat inteaded lIintIe .. bat; 
«I by tlleir own 1JVliealar t'o~ to .. tile 
mileri.., whicb the.Enrliah lOiI· ... ~ in 
Ter, gt1!8t elaaracten, written with ___ ~ her 
children" bloud. It properly here- breab dt: for 
.tbe compolitioa belog. that Eclmu04 IIIcMlId haq 
hi. palt W 1!IItIft. Esbft, Bltaarte, MWIIIIWK, sar
rey. Kent, alld s..-. aad the.Dane (whod.rat 
not tight it out, but first moved for a traty) Mere
laDd and the nortbera . tIIrrltoriet. Edmand d~ 
tbe lalRe ,.... ~ report .... that traltol'oQa 
Edric Streonll, earl ~ Mercland, poiIIIat4 him) 
lenlnr: __ EdmullllllllCl Relt,a"" :, but tbay w~, 
by Dallillh ambition, and tnirol'Oltl petj_1y of the 
unnatural Eaglilh ltate, d_berked aDel an the 
kial110m _t aacler CDtlL After h~ l'eigned biB 
tun Harold L Ligbtfoot, • IblMllJlllUr'. _ (0) 
(lI'lt di_bled, as begotten by blaa IJD his qu,,* 
Alfgive:) thea. witil u.1'8Id. Hanlcaot, whom 
be ba~ by his wife Emma. kiag Etbelred', 4owapr. 
So tIIat f .. eul EUlliad, of 8uuJi blood (to wllme 
glory Wrekin bath dedicated bls eacfeayoar; and 
therefore should lran_net biB pllrpolll. II he ex· 
c~ their empire)' allti! Ed ... ,.. tbe Cooteuor 
following HardcnClt, 100 to Ethelred. by the .81_ 
queell Elllma, tile kia!fdoar coatiallilld UGlIer J)a.. 
aim priDCelo 

POLY·OLBION. 

THill TIftITUII'rH 101'0. 

TAl AlOI7MRNT. 

Thill ~onr lllllre oIW_iek -..; 
Revi ... old Ardell', anoleat bound., 
ThtOUgb Glaltflhapee the MUM here roves j 
Now ~ in l1li018 .... , ....... 
The tullel of birds oft Itaya to bear t • 

TheDAndill, ~ttd .. r·..., ..... , 
("1 1\1 .. 11 ana ~ -..u \'-..I11II1I i,qua. 

Hector ilIe BIMIID. lib. 11. ¥i Ed. & Hdr~1lIIl 
.... l.a..ao IICribIt ,ropatAllo 

(0) Marlaa.-teot.-" ~:w...... ' 
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8tU! hunu-like the bart PUnlues ; 
And like a bermit walb to cltuse 
The limpJea every wbere that grow ; 
Com" Aucor', glory next to .bow i 
Tells Guy of Warwick's famous <let'dI; 
To th' vale of Red-bOrse thea prooeeds, 
To play Iter part the rest amour: I ' 
Therr abutteth up her thirteentb IOUg. 

U POlf the midlandl_ th' industrious Muse doth 
I fall; [may call, 

The'shire which we the heart I of England ... ell 
As she herself extend, (the mid'lt which • decreed) 
lIehrixt Saint lIIIlcb .. I'. mouat, aad Barwick-

bord'rinl Tweed, [lIN,', 
:lrave Wanrick ; that abroad 10 loog adftDC'd her 
§. By her iIIustrioWl earla reDOWiled _ry where; 
Above her neigbouring Ibires whiclt aiwaYI bore 

her head. (hut. bred, 
My native CIIantl'J' th.., wbicb 10 bravl! apiril.a 

If there be virtlle yei remainillg in thy earth. 
Or any JOOII of thine tbou brecl'st into my birth, 
A<lcf'pt It u tbine 0-11& "hilllt now I .ing of thee ; 
Of all !.by later brood th' unwortbi~t tholilth I be. 

MUle, ftnlt of Arclea tell·, wbole foo"';' .. yet 
are fOWld ~I, 

In her rough woodlanlll more tUn any other 
§. Tbat mishty Arden behl "'en in her bt«ht of 
. pride; , '[&ide. 
Sl!r ODe lwKl touching Trent, thl' other &eVent" 

The very IOUW of tbwe, the WGOCI-ny lJip/JI dotl. 
awake: . 

When thul of ber owu a.elf tbc _leul form: spake: 
" My many goodly litel wben lint 1 ClIme to 

lhew, . 
Here open'd I the way to mille own overthrow : 
For when !.be .. orld found out the 6t_ ofmy BOil, 
The gripple ... retch beran imllM'dlately to ipOil 
ldy tall ud goodly woodl, ud did .y grounds ene_ : 
1Iy whicll, in little time my bound. I ClIme to lOll!. 

" When Britain III'It bel- leW, wi&h nUagf'l bad 
IIII'd, ,. . [build. 

Her people wellUlg ltill~ aad wantins where to 
Tbey oft dilloq'd the hart, aud 1M their h_, 

where [his ifoyre. 
He in tbe bl'OOlll and brakea bed long time .. ade 
Of all the forest. here wilhiD Ihi. mighty 1I1e, 
If thOle old Briloaa then me 8OVl'reiJl' did iDltile, 
J lleed. mUit be the ,reat'st; for ~ 'ti.J 

alone [maDY a one 
, That givea our IIiDd the place: else !Jere there 

For pl .... toe. of .bade that far doth me _I. 
But of our foreat', kiDd the quality to tell, 
We fellIlllly partake ... Ith woodland III wilh plain 
Alike with hill and dale, and ev • .., day main-:a 
The IIIIIdry kiDd •. of bautI ,UpIIII O\U' copiolls 

wllltel, [chase." 
That mal for Pl'Qllt breed, III well .. t~ of 

"ere Anilla of henelf ceu'd ao, more to IIIow ; 
And ... jth her .,.I'an joY' the MUle along doth go. 

When PlICillbUIlifta hia head out of tile winter's 
~ave, 

~o IOODCr Ijplq ,be Eutll her lowery IIOIOID brave, 

,. . J WarwicUllire i, UIe middle .bin of &,laDd. 
, • The aociC!1lt coat of that earIdam. 

~ Diyen towna nprelling b..- lIame: as Henly 
III ¥~ ~P,toD ill ~ .... co, 

At lacb time u. the ,ear h,'" OIl the ....... t 
apring, . [1iIIIt : 

But baab-up to the mora the. _th· ....... _ 
And in the lower gro~e, 411 on the riJriag kDoie, 
!!.poa tbe highm spray of ~.,.ery mouatinr pole, 
I r-e quiristenl are Percb'd with mall, a apeetled 

hreut. [e.4 
Then from her bumi.h'd pte the goodly glitt'riDJ;' 
Gilda every lofty top, wbich late the h_. 

night , r ~ht I 
Bespaagled bad with pearl. to pleaae the morning's. 
On .. bich the mirthful quirea, with their clear 

open throats, [Dotes. 
Unto tbe joyful mom so atrain their warblins 
Tbat hill. and valliea riDg, and even ~be echoillS 

air (wbete. 
Seem. all COD1po1'd of 100ndl. about them every 
The thl'Oltcl, with .hrill ,barpe; u parpoRty he 

IODI . 
T' atrlke the luatlll'll Ren; or cbldinp:, tbat IC) IonS 
He .... in COIIIiDg forth, that Iboald tile tlaickets 

thrill : 
The W00l81 near at hand. that hatb' a pIdea bill ; 
As .. ture bim bad marlc'd of parpoee, t.' let lIS _ 
1'hat from. aU other btrda bit tuMa aboulcl clilfereol 

bel [Ma,; 
For, witb their vocallOundl, t.bey IiDf to pleaaaot 
Upon bil dulcet pipe. tbe merle doth oaly play t_ 
WheD in the lower brake, the DightiDgale bani-by, 
ID IUch JameutiDr luailll the joyful hounl doth 

pi)" (d .. w. 
As thou,h the other birds sbe to her tanea would 
And, but \.hat Dature (by her a11-c:ooa.traiDin( law) 
Eacll bi,nl w ber owu kind thi •• _ doth iDvite, 
T;.ey else &lone to heu tbat channer of the Dight, 
('I'he Q:lore to UII8 their eara) their voicea lare 

,'oul,l ,pare, 
That modllieth her tupes 10 admiJ'Bbly rare, 
All mao to let in putl at lint bad Jeam'd of her. 

To PbilQlUel the DUt, the lillllct we pnftr ; 
Alld by tbat "'arblia, innS, \he wood-1ar~ place we 

. thea, . (wren, 
The red-_parrow, the nope .. the red-breast. lIIid the 
The yello .. , pate: wbich though ~he burt the 

bloomiull' tree, 
Yet ICRI'Ce hath nDy !'inS .. Bilei' pipe~ abe. 
ADIl or tbl:lC cbaDting fo ..... the pldliooh • 

beta_, (!Unci. 
That hath.1O maDY IOIU cJ.ceading froIIl her 
The tyd.y,for her qg~ II delicate u they" 
The laughiDg becco, ~hC!1l tbe counterfeiting ja" 
The iIOI'Ier with the abrill IUIIl8 hid ADIIIDI the 

leave I, 

Some iD the taller treea, lOUIe in the lower (reRvea l 
Tbul IiPI away the mom, until the _IItiDg Sun, 
Througb thick eahaled fop his golden bead hatb 

run, . [cfePJIII 
And through tbe twisted topt of oar clOlle CC1Tert 

1'0 kill tbe geatle Ibade,. lbit while tbat .. eel, 
.Iee.... [fal 1IenIs. 

_~nd DMr to th_ ollr tbicks, the wilclaad fright
Nut hearing otber lloiae but this of cbattuinr 

birds, [deer : 
F~.ed Cuidy OD the ~WIII' both aorta of _'d 
lie.... walk the ,tately' red, the freckled fallow 

thereJ , (atnw'd. 
Tbe buck» and II\Ity ltap amoog the raaca'
AI-.ime pliant .piri~ alllClllJlt &U multitsde~ 

4 Of all lriril, oul,)" tile bllCk-bird wbiitl~ 
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01 all the beastS wbicb we ... 0IIt' ,,_ria1 

name " [game: 
The hart aBlOll8' tbe rest, the bonte", DObIest 
Of wbic:b most prinsely abase lith noae did ere Te-

port, [sport 
Or by dellCriptioo toucb, t' exprea tbat woad'rous 
(Vet might haft well beleem'd th' ancients' DObler 

lOOp) 
To our old Ardf'll bere, most fitly it belongs ; 
Yet HhaU.he DOt iaw" tbe Muses to ber aid; 
But &bee, Diana bright, a tp;oddea aod a maid; 
la many a huge-growu wood, and many a shady 

groye, [to rove) 
Wbich oA hut bam thy bow (pat baatreaa, ut'd 
At maDya cruel beat, and with tby darts to pierce 
Tbe lion, paatber, OUDce, the bear, aad tiger 
· fierce ; [queen, 
And fbllowm,thy6eet pme, ohillte mi8'bly fureats' 
Witb &by dillbe"el'd aymp. attir'd in youtbful 

green, [far aad aear, 
Abont tbe laWai batb lOOur'd, and wutea both 
Brave boatre.: but DO beast abell pWfe thy qua .... 

ria bere; [rftI, 
Save thole the beat or chale, the tall and IUlty 
Tbe stag fur lloodly Ihap', aod stateli_ of heall, 
.. Itt"t to bunt at force. Por .. bum, wben with b. bouDCla [ground. 
The Iabouriag haDter tufta the thick UDbarbed 
Where barbour'd ~ the bart; &bore oftell from his 
~ [bNd, 

The dop or him do lind j or tborough skilfol 
The buntsman by hi. Blot 6, or breakiag eartb Plr

ceivea, 
Or entering of tbe thick by pretai'll8' of the ~v", 
Wbere he bad ._ to lodge. Now whed the bart 

clothhesr 
Tbe ofteD bellowiag houac1. to "ent hI. IeCret leir, 
Be I"OUIiDg rulbetb out, aDd througb the brakes 

doth drive, 
N thou8'b up by the roots the hOlh .. be _lid rive. 
ADd tbroa~b the oamb'1'OUI thicks, .. fearfully he 

mate., 
He with biB braaobed head tbe tender .. pliDp 

abates, ' [to weep; 
That .,nDkliog their lIIoiat.1MUi do ReID fur him 
W bini after goEiII the cry, with yellin .. loud aad 

deep. [place: 
That all the fOl'ftt riop, and C\"ery 'Mjgbbouring 
Aad there ill oot a houDd but ralleth to the ahaif'. 
Recbatiag 7 wltb hi. born, whicb tbeD the hlWter 

che8!', [bears, 
W1iillt Rill tbe lusty Ita, hit bi~b-palm'd heed up
HI. hodr lbowi08' ltate, with unbeDt k_upright, 
E~ag (from all -..) bit coonge in hi' 

lIight. [perceive., 
Bot when th' IIPproaohing foes .till followiog he 
'J'bM be bil apeecl m_ tr.at, his _1 .. alk be 
· leaftl; [aemhly IInrI, 
Aad o'er the ebam.-ia lIieu which wbeD th' 81-

Etcb foIlowa, .. ·biI bone ftre fbo&ed with the 
wiacI. 

Bat being thea imbolt, the noble lIately deer . 
Whea be hatb sottea lfOI1IId(thekeDael cutar,...r) 
Docb beat the blOOka .. d poDd. for neat refresh-
• log lOiI : [foil, 
~ IIrriDg not, thea prM" if be bie aceut CIUI 

• Of bolting, or 8_. 
• 1'be track of the foot. 
! ODe of the IDCfIIINI iD wiDdio, the bom. . 

And maket a.nanga the herds, aad!loeb of Ib ... 
wool'd ,heep, [lbeir keep. 

Them frigbting from the goard « tboae wbo MIl 
But when al all his ,billa his _£ely Ilill deDia, 
Pot quite out of his walk, the waya and fallon 

tries. [leUeth llanIl 
Whom wben the plollshmao meetI, hia team be 
1" Ulllil him with his goad: 10 with bia book in 

baDel, [halloo: 
The abep!lerd him punu\?, and to bill dog doth 
When, witb temp~uou. apeed, tile boo_ aad 

boDtIlDt'u folio. j 
Ulltil tbe noble deer througb tail t..,,'d of 

atreDgtb, [1e.gdI. 
Hit loog and a1118W)' Iep thea falling him at 
1'IM' "iII~eI attempt., _g'd, DOt ,i.i., wa7 
To lUIy thipg be meeta _ at bia _ dec:ay. 
The cruel ra"80111 boaacIa &lid bloody hunter. 

near, [f .. r, 
1111, noblest beast of cbQe, that ".joly doth but 
Some bank or quick __ 81111a: to which his bauaall 

Ol'pol'd, 
Hetarna upou bill fOlll, that_ haft him eaelOl'cI. 
'I'be c:barlilb·throated bouadI tbeIl baLling bim at 

lIay. 
Aad ... tbeir erael fapp 011 his ban. Ikio they lay, 
With bi, .harp-poiDted bMd be dealetb deadly 

wOIIPd.. • [booadI, 
Tbe buoter, COIIIiug ia to belp bit .... ried . 

He dcsperately._i1.; ontil oppren by force, 
He wbo Cbe BIOUrDer i. to lira owp dylll( cona, 
Upon the ruth_ earth biB precious ka,. leU fa,,'. 

To foreats tbat beloogs; hut yet this is DOt all: 
Wi&b soIitud" what IOrt., that bere'. DOt wead'lOUI 

. rife? 
Wh ... tbe benoit leaaa a ,"eet retired life, 
FlUID villages replete with ran'd aod neatiDg 

c:1o ... , 
And from lh" loath--.e ain of lIOIoky-cltied towdL 
Suppoae twixt noon aad nigbt, &be 81m bill balf 

way WI'dU~bt .' [imla,bt) 
(The Ibad_. to be larre, by h" desc:eodil_ 
Wbo .. ith a fcrveDt eye looks through the twyriar 

!flaclft, . 
And his diIperaecI rays c:ommixetb witb th~ Ihad .. , 
Exhaling the milcb dew, whicll there bad taniecl-

10D8', 
Aid on the ranker pit tin put the IIOOII-fIttd 

hung ; [cell'. 
When II tho hf'mlit com" out of hi. homely 
Wbllre frorn all "Kie rtSOnbe happily doth dwelJc 
Who in the Itrength of youtb, • map at arms bat .. 

beep; 
Or one who of this world the Yil_ haviog 1eeII. 
Retira him from it quite; aud with a COllllaJlt 

IIIincI [killd, 
Mao'. baatliaeu 10 1oathI, that 8ying liuDIIUI 
The blaok and dar~e oipts, the f)ript aocI' 

8'lallaome day. 
InilHilerent arc to him, his hope OD God that sta,.. 
Each little villa", yields bis.bort and toO_ly fare: 
To gather wind-fall'p sticka, IriI gieat'lit IUId ooly 

eIlN'; • , 

Whicll .. ery Aged tree still yieldeth to his lire. 
Thil "aD, that is alone. ti.., in bia daire, 

• The hat wllflJl8tb at bls dJlo,;- lila teIn. .. 
held to be p~ioDs in medicine. 

'lfermit. have oft had tbeir ~ by wa)'l 
t!lat Iiu tllroulb fo ....... " . - -
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'!lJy 1IO'J't'!MId ;~tofd t.'baely ~er ... w!d. . 
-tlor bit fill.., praise afl'~ts.wbog1'Olllly being claw'd , 
~ lie an 'iteby 1ftoi1; .or of a pio be ~ 
What fool8. tbaled khlp, ReI hUIDOI'OIIR latl_ 

raDe. fgNt!e 
1& ftoee and noble tbouPt. De'er en. it tbe . 
Tbat often-tialel iI'~ unto • baWd IJIOIt bale. 
Nor .tint it him -to think 'l1li the impoator vile. 

llVho _ming wbat he'. DOt, doth _ua"y betruile 
The toWIb ptlrbJilld 'IrOi'Id: but ablolotely free. 
JlilJflappy dlJft' he wpeW the Yorks of God to lee. 
In thole 10 auudry herbs ;.hieh there ill plenty 

~: [know • 
• WIde sundry IItrange effiocb be OIIly..ekl to 
Am hi a little mMllld. Win,1IIIIIe of Cllien lilian, 
WlINb.mMl IIi1h toclo full_y a thillg witllal. 
He "1'1 choicely 10'" hlninlple lOt abroad. . 

'HInoe 1ad,lIeen. oft,ttfe""PUrglbtrpetrpode; 
,AIKI'io lOme qpen place that to the gUD doth lie. 
Be flltftito~ ..... and I!fl:.br~t ." the eye ; 

LU'Ile ,.,.-otr, .tIeftwitllal lie.... the wound-
mJdepfe; 

·tIIe bIllhfg- tll'fao ~. _lid plIDUDe for a lOre; 
~_ t..-d, ." tli'ellt .. we+n he holy •• f9aIn W., 
Which be about hie head that hatb the megrim 

'iecia. [tb_. 
TIre .......... At, cHll he .. 1IOt far (10111 
~ c:unODl women Ule in many .. nice di_ 
F .. dI8in dllit tire with be_, or ""_. or adden 

"dltg, 
Ue..wu. oulab Irerbt"t"~1ed adder' .. tongue; 
1I.lIatUte It orcIein'd, U. own like bart to elln, 
.Wd·tIpOI'ti"e did -bent'lf to lIimiH Intlft. , 
1IV*1eri1ft then be-eropi, and po.,..ly doth atnip, 
T'apply unto the place tbat', halttd witb the cramp j 
AI CC!htalll'J, to cl_ the wld_ of • wound ; 
TJWIIII!\ty tlllrt by birth. by Dlllport to make _d. 
Hill chickweed curea the beat that in the fare doth 

'rl8e: 
'Por pbYllc. lIMhe apia lie inwarclly appllel. 

~r COIfIiortiog the Ipleen and li,er, set. fur juiep 
J'aI!! bore-lIeullCl, "hich be IIoIdI of IIIOIt tapeelal 

,~. 

Sourrage i. good, and hart'l-tonlrUtrt'or tile etOIle, 
, .W1th ,aSrihfOlly. _lid tbat herb we IlIIII lit. Jebn. 

'lit ... that !11th • lila, d 1btJI""'pane he 
Ii.PI. r grieves. 

A8d 'IIICIcfa..r 1IIIto him wIIom ~harp rapture 
.AIId for the laboring wratcb tbat', troubled with a . 

cougb, [aDd tough. 
Or Itopping of tn breath, 'by "hlepl that'. hard 
()e,mJllll- ""' he Ilrop1. arprovod wandrulll' 1fIIIId; 
As comfrey unto him tbi\t'. bro,illed, Ipittillg blood ; 
.Allftftolh'the·"llIng-til. by 1I\,e-ltIII'doth ,,_, 
Andmelaucboly CWfet lIy •• mrillD hellebMa. 
. or these most belpful herhs yet tell we nt , few, 
T~ ~uIlllUblb'red lMIfb'Gl'lhltpieaheretha'l"'w. 
Wille" judy to .. .town, .. ea DudoD 10 Ibort tI8IfI 

fall ; 
«t!r·tWNI 'Oe"' IO, "ft, 11I.n _ tad ~heIIl 1111. 

But ft'i!IIn OCIr'lflllnalt •• tbe ..... W'Dlut 
fIIIfone ' 

And zl"IIlot'Nlv'proeeed in our letnded 0IIIMe: 
How'Atden"'''er riIIs·MII rtttr. de ... ; 
By ~1ot!It", how 1.., to .&no ... .,. 110ft; 
And mildly bejel millt, to A\'OII bold their :way: 
..... ,tttIe ... '" ........... ,b ... IIYeI,-tri.JAq 

Rhea, 

!eTbe authors oltwe~ ....... 

.... attend the hadft 'J'ha_, h-,*-_ InaataIa 
II!nt: 

So little -Cole and Rlyth go on with hiIIt 10 Ttwt. 
Hi. T_Ofth at tile a.t., he Ia Iaie way doth wia: 
1'1IeJ'e playiog him a ",hile, till Ancor IIIaobId come 

m. _ [atow. 
Whieb trilath ·.,lIt 1m' baob. ~g"'."
As tbougb into hi. arms abe lClOI'II'd benelf to 

thmw: [been; 
Yet Ardm "m'd her TbUle 18 _ laer GIl bia 
For by tllat Dympb aIoae. they both IIIuaId ""-"d 

'br. [~ 
The fom.t, 110 mach r,lI'n from wbat tile wu be
Tbnt to her for1Iler beigtJt fate eeoId her 1IOt .... 

ltore ; 
Thelll .. b oft in Iller behatf', ttte ~or &he I .... 
hnportun'd the Heavens witb an auapielou band. 
Yet !l'Il1fed at tbe lall (tlle-arel ..,...,.. to grace). 
THy by • lady .. birth WIIIIId JIIOIIe noon .. t 

place, . [_t; 
-Than If her wodd. tllflr'lIe8d. aMft tile llill_ aboolcl 
ad for tbet pdJ1lOl8, tl'lt IItade Coftmry 10 

• pat [all, 
(A poet thatch'd .lHap then. or _~ 1I0De lit 
That eoald not _ .... e dN8m'd of ... _ 

llalA!ly wall) , [ba ... 
§. And thither wisely brougbt that goodly 'irJi .... 
'Ib' eJeftn thoblMnd maid., eb8le Vra"'. t'OIn-

'1IIIIIIII,. . {to .-, 
Whom then the Briton kiop g .. e hl!l' IIJ'II pow. 
For lIIateo ... to tlttir ftoiPllds In "ntanny the I ... 
At w'" deputure ttI_. tach by her j_ 

beqOl'lit . ' 
Some IIpIIClal virtue pft, ordaining ilto rest 
With olle of dtelr CMrD -. dlat til-. tier birth 

."onld have, - [ .... 
'lill ftrI_ of the time. wbleh fllte did eboicety 
(llItil the 811110lIl' ft.. when CoYeatry at IftIJda, 
From hf'r IRlall. mean reganl, _aMl· ... 1A! &lid 

1t"""U" 
~. By LeoIric h.r Jam, )'8t in.bue IIndap held. 
Th,. people from ber Q)IIr1a by tollapwlio npeII'd: 
Wbose dutr'-, wbicla ."'r'd tIIiI tribow to 

",Irase, [her Cl'8se, 
Their freedem ofhm .'d. ..,.. dake. to_\8 
Told her, that If lhe would hll 10M 10 far ~. 
Hi. .ill wa. ahe .hoold ride ltark od'd upon • 

horIe [he tlloapl, 
By day.Ji(tht thron,m the 1ItINt: wbids «rtIIlnl)' 
10 her hPfOic b"'ut 1O,1toeply_1Id baTe""",-,,t. 
Tat In h"r formf'r sute ahe would haft left 10 deaL 
Sat &hat mOlt priDotly dame. __ detuartd •• 

_I • 
WeIIt en, and Iry that _ tile., el .... ' "-,, 

Tho tint part olwhole naD,e, Oodi .. , doth fore.. 
reed 

TIl' firtt ayJlable 01 ...... GeudeR IIaIf .... 
IOIInd ; . [follnd. 

For "y ~.g wll:'lLl, (IIWt'lMttI!ft.baYe.,... 
Bat r.ttber tllan thie pIue., n lII",tery eateIIIh. 
What Atdf'n bad begun, in Ancor IMlIT-end.: 
For;1I tbe Britlth tongue, the lWitJonI_ld_ W. 
W~ toilertballlaoaeof ~"'''''''di_ 
Nor Jetldlella_ .... _,u..to_ .... 

lllIOWII, ["'-a, 
Bat that ... Wnr ..., ..... ., tIIiII .......... 
AI propbeeyinl ber. For, as the first did tf'1I 
Her limame, ., apin .... *-r Ii"'" IpIIl 

'~I--
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.ar atM'lMd title ..... ·Add as **' flI'JIII8. At tilt, "- IHIp'-I.w.d,·lI_.ou. ~'JIt 

there to IJroaod:' [crown'd, 
:Did anorify that place: 80 hel,. EtliUJ here And witlb th' flrf'ellJlld ....-of BIMoh the ......... 
JI. reclll5e long time liv'd, in that fair abbllY plac'd, (11Ie AlDWin -PfiIIor'1 1Ieir) IIirb lIeD dilllt.tbeie 
"Which Alured enrich'd. and Powlsworth bighly atchieve:' 

rrac"d. [maids. AI ul\'ain tlaou .pin 'didllt yalialalfoftl_ •• 
-A-. prinee&e beillg bora. and.abbess, witb thOle Tllou je ,he SoldaD', blood..,. WG"tb, ~ i_ 
All noble Ii,e henelf, in bidding of their beadl Itn!'a'et;, 
Their bolineu bequeath'd Ilpon her to deacend And tben in .III@Ie figla,rreat &meIIIIIt InWn'd· .. 
'which there lbould after li\'e: in ... b~ dear self 'n .. ·thy Herelm.n banll'l"lIioh Ioappily _troy'cI 

sbould tmd That dta{l;oD. which 80 long NortbllmberJan,i 
izla' intent of Aneer·. _e, her coQl.iag tbat alllldfd; [I!ands Iai4" 

decreed, (freed. A,pd.a1ew that. cruel hoar.· wbicb ... oor -'-
... hen (11ft' place of birth) fair CMr.utry tbat \\'bOle tusb tum'd np our tilth,. aad ~ in 

But wbilst about this tale.mooth Ancor trim.., ....... 1Mde: ' -JII. WIrocIIe lbouidarobWe ~. • Coylllltr;y till 
Unto tbe Ililtier Thame al 18th to CORle her way., bOW , 111UoUl cor 
Tbe 800d mtreall ber tbul. II Dear brook, why doet And. at our hemWe ........ 4Id .... \hilt ,"" 

tbotI wnmg - The~rltIlatal'd"- Dtt ..... te.ff" ... 
Qnr lalJtw!l love 110 mIlCh. and tediouslr prolong Of.1I our English (yet) 0 moet ~ lDiglat, 
Dllr mirtlirul marriqe.hour, Jbr wnich I still pre· That 00Iebfuad ~"'I lit whoee --. 

pare l "II (ter', ai,e,'d waR. 
1tute to Illy broader banks, my joy anil onl)' care. The Danes remo,'d t .... ir c:alllp f.- Winch ...... 
For .. of all my 8000. thou art the Orlit in 'faDl .. ; Thy •• ae Qu)'-eHI" ..... tbe ....... eye \0 
Wben frankly thou shalt yield tbine bonour to my pl_;. [<:oJeel 

nalDe, Warwick. tby 1Di~., ..... (tltou F.o!liah Her-
1 wU\ protect thy .tate: tben do not wrong thy Thy strong and Q1U1y award, tbat never _~ con-

kind. [mllY'st not find l" tNll'd: (1IoId." 
'What pleasure bath the world, that bert' thou Whirh. "·Irer, _ .. n,bt, her eIBtIe still ab.a 

Helice, MUle. di~ert tby coune to Dunsmore. broe eaded they tlleir eoglt' but A,oo'. wind-
by that cross" [ftla tOils, ing ItTellm, . [team: 

Where thow two mighty ,",Yin, tbe W.tling and By Warwick.· ~ tbe lIigh-coatplec:aioo'" 
Our cmt." ae6111 to cut. (Tbe liM 40th bold her And ... be \heace afong to SUatfurd on doth ~ 

.ay, Recei,eth little Heil the next into her train: 
From Dovpr, to tbefalClt,t orftIJitiul Augleaey: Tb. taketh to ·the StoIa-,·tIIe bFOOk, of all tile 
~rbe ROOnd louth and nortb, from Michael'. ut.. ' ,1'I!It [best, 

mOlt. mount, ' (account.) Which that.-t «OMly \OllIe of Red-hone 10. .... 
To Catbneu, which the farth'lt of Scotland we A v.lley tb.t enjo)'l a very great eltate, , 
,Aad theu ~roceed to .ho .... bow Avon from her Yet DOt 10 AImoUI held .'Im81k.r, by her &\8: ' 

'PrlUg. [blanrn.hing. Now, for ptpOrt had IIeeu too partial ill her praiM.· 
By NewnhalO'B ibltbt 14 is 'brest; and bow _he, Hllr juet-ooncorived grief, fair Red·hone tIllI. tw.-
'By DIIn1more llrives alOllg. Wbom 80W doth tint wray.; [eDt} ... 

llllist, .. Sh.1I every Yale \Mo heam to '-t beT ... calth? 
'W1dch talleth 6blrbal'll ie. with C.ne, 'a ..... The needy oounkicw_ t!jat with my com,aopply 

... hile mila'd; As bravely al the belt, .hall only I elld"re 
Though eoventry It from tbence ber ~eme /It ftllt '!be ,MI and beaMl, wodd m!r Iiorittl to obIIeu~ 

did mise. . Near w.,.leII Al'Iif'll'l .i,I ••. sith Illy r<'dr'd .bo'de 
'lCr()W lIollrisltlng .. ith f.IKlI, and proad pmmides; Stood quite out of tbe .... y fruIn. ",eq CO.81mon 
Htlr .. all. in good rep.ir. ber ports 110 bmely 1'oed l [extall',H 

built,' Oreat FAllbam'l fertile glebe, wh.t tonglle "alh'1l"t 
'HI.'!' halls In goOd e.~tIlte. l1f'r CftllllllO riehly !!ilt; AI though to her alone belon:('d the garb of ~ldl'. 
As ICOming all the toltna that ltand "WIthin hl'T Of Bever'. t.tt.l elltth, .... _ aa tboQJllt. 

Yiew : (ehllm her due, . feign, 
Yet mu" Ihe DOt be p'd. that Cline should ~g in what ltore _he multiplies her lr"Ililll 

'fCMII'rdB W_iok wi'" tbie train II AVQa tripe And folk sueh wOIIdroua things of Aylapury will 
along. [song; tell, [to swen. 

'nI Guy-el\ll' beilll com .. , lIern,~pIIa tlnlll bra"el), A. tbOOlh abIItncJaoce ItAove her burthen'd w.OIiIb 
., To there. nuowned tliight, oontill .. 1 pralle we Her room .mongst the rest, 80 Whit&-horse is de-

011". cnaI : [eteeol 
'1tllllhHhy "alJow'd tomb tby yearl, obib lIIow; She __ 110 IItttilll'iIrtt!.: Iler llrave PeguilUl 
.Who.·11Iy dear Pbillil' .. me aad ClOGfIlI'y to· ad- (The wonder of the west) exalted to the ,kiel: 

, "nee, . " [Ptance, My Red·hone of :you all contemned _y,tieI. 
Left'st Warwit:lr.'i 'WeIIltbJ _tI lad lIiling into The tRlllt·ja IIOt in'1M, tNt in the .. reteht!d tilae: ' 

. On wholl), Itp8II l1l*I,--, 1. well mrry Jar .. 
1I1l1e bfI' ~ •• ~ to be the tiIidIt or crime: 

End.nd. ' Which II an noble tbiat!II. III me it dotb nepeCt. 
II See to a. 1m. sod!J. But when thO induatrioua Mase ebal. purcbue me 
u Newnhn'l.Well.. ' respect' 
It~. c:.ao.tiNl tIIAt ii, tile &on IIIOD 

CUDe. ' I l' ~ ,t.£. 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Of' COIJlItries near my IhIB, II1Id Win me Ibrftgn 

. (Tbe Eden 0( Jou all deeen-cdlJ tbat 'a~ (fame 
I sban a. mucb be pniFd for delieacy tMft, 
AI now in llJlaU aeDOUDt with vUe 8IId barba_ 

mea. r dotb lie, 
For, from tIM! ~ Edp If that l1li my side 
Upon my spacious tanh who c:uts a ~ eye, 
As mauJ goodly seats Iball ia my com~_. 
As many .. eet deMgbtl and rana. iu _ 
AI in the greateat me: from where my !wad I 

COIlch ( .. toacb 
At CotIwOId', COIIaW. foot .. , till with my llee. 
The Northamptoaiall-4teld., and fatoiDg put_ ; 

wbere 
I ra.i,b e'ftrJ' eye with my iaticing ch_. 
AI ltill the year groWl OIl, tn, Cerel ODee doth 

lOId (strvw'd 
The full earth with her ItDre I ., plentlloUi bolo .. 
With all ahllllliult tneta I my frim 8IId Iutty 

flauk [rank. 
Her hraftI'Y thea dis'-'" with IM'IIdowI hugely 
Tile tbick and _1I.growa los doth mat m)' 

lllllouther lIadell, 
And 011 the 'Iower leal, •• 011 the hilther hacln, 
The dainty cI_ gftIWl (al sr- the only tilk) 
That makel eaoh qdder airQt abuDdaully with 

milt. 
II AI lUI aaletter'd maa, at tbe desired light 

Of lOIIIe rare beauty 0109'11 .nth inllnite delight, 
'Not out 0( his own lpirit, bac 'by that power 

divine, rlhillf!, 
Whlcb through a 1JI8!'1diDlf eJ~ pPI'IIPlruoaalJ doth 
Feels hie hard temper yield, that be in pution 

brea.kJ, rlpNu: 
And things ~ bit belpt, tralllpOl'trd stralfgely 
110 thole that dwell In me, aad Ih'e hJ fmtr,d toil, 
Wbea they ia my defeDce are reuoaing of DU' 

• lOil, . r gt'Ow, 
AI raptecl with my wealth a.d beautiell, lenmed 
And In well-SUlag terml, 8IId uohlr 'aa#1lage, 

allow [remailll 
~ lordships 1ft Illy Iallda, from RoIri~ht (whicb 
§. A witn_ of that day we won "PO" the. Dan.) 

, To TawCetter well-aear: 'twixt wbicb, tbey UM 
to tdl 

Ofpl_ whicb thr7"Y do Rumney'a eelfrxe.L 
Of n..et It they da1'l! bout, and give Worm

light\m It prize, 
AI of tbat fertile eat by Biahopton" that lies. 

.. For ahowing of my bouad., of mrn lIIay rightly 
gu-

By my cbntinued f'onn which belt doth me exprea, 
On tither of III)' sides, and by the rilillll' grounds, 
Which in 0I11! falhiod hold, as Illy toMt certaia 

mouocle, 
In lengtb near thirty milea 1 am diacem'r! to br." 

Tbut Red-hono ends ber tall!; aad 1 tberewitb 
agree rRsk, 

To 8nilb bere my 10ft!: the MUM tome .... doth 
AI ... ried with the ton ia lbi! her eerioua ~k. 

If Edgt-llm. . . 
" Tbe bounda of die _ of'Red-hol"lll!. 
If Wondroul Imitful placel in tile vale. 

-
ILLUSTRAT[ONS. 

IIITO tbtl baft of En~and .-d Wales the MUle 
kllre ia entered, that", WarwicUbire, beraa-. 

tift!ClDUIItrJ;wbote tatitory yaamtpteaU JficWle
Eagle (for here ... that put 01 Mereilmd,spokea 
?' ialtlHy) lor equality ~ ~"- tile ...... 
lag_a. 

By 1m- iIIu.uioul ear" reuowaecl CftI7 wbrre. 

p~ to yoane1f credit of~, I_tn· with 
IUltique fables, as Oay (0( wa- the aathor in the 
hr~lfth IOI1g, and here rreleutly) Morind -aod 80ch 
like, and no more testimony m~t be giftll, to 
esceed. Bat, more .are jllllification hereof is, in 
tboar great princes Heary Beauchamp arl of' 
Warwick, and pnrcoml!ll Apsl. (u the record 
call. biOI) ander Hmry vt(/lI), .and Richard l'ie9i1l 
malcin~ It (u it were) hit pia to CIVWD aod de
pall! kinga in that blood, dilleDlion 'twixt thl; whit# 
and red retell. 

That mighty Antea beldl ____ _ 

What II DOW tbe Woodland in Warwiebblfl!. 
waf heretofbre part of a larger wild or forest canrd 
Ardea. The relies of wbOll! name la Deue of 
Monmoutbahire, and that Anlumaa or ta forest d' 
Ardenal:, by Henault and Luxembu~, tho".likeli .. 
boac! ofinterpretatioa ofthe yet aaed Engrltb name 
of Woodland. Aad, Wil_real, In old inseripoo.... 
Diaaa Nemorenlis(6), with other additions, hath 
been found among the Latina, the Uke _JIll to 
be exprest in aa old marble, DOW la I~YI pVeQ 
UDder Dolllitian, ia part thut(t): 

DI9. MANIBVS. 
Q. CARSIVS, Q. F. CLAVD.' 

ATILlANVS. SACERDOS. 
DEANAE. ARDVINNA& 

That comp""bPnRive largeneM wbich thit Anlt'Q 
once exwnded (before ruiQ of ber wood.) make. the 
author thus limit hef'l.itb Severn,oo Trent. By rea
of tbis ber ,reatu_ join'd with anliquitf, be allCl 
made cboice of this place for. description of the 
chase, thc EuJliBb .iropla, ancI hermit, u JOQ 
read in hilD. 

And thither wilely brouPt that· soodl, ,;rp. 
baad. ' 

Sufficient jlllti6catioa 0( maklag a~, may 
be from traditioa. wbich tbe autbor here 0-: bu' 
_ to the eigbt" lOlli, wbere you have tbis ia
credible Dumber of virgins shipp'd at London ; nor 
skill' it mucb on whicb JOU btalow ),our faith, ur 
if ou neither. Tbeir l't'Cjueat (u tbe geniua' prayer) 
are til. aathor'. own tlctionl, to come to "pIUS 
the worth of bia uti ... aoiI's city. 

By Leofrie ber lord, yet III hue bobcIage held. 

Tbe I'IIIniog. Iter)' of lb. Leofric aod Godiva, 
wu lI.r tbe 00Dr-. I lad it reported iaMa .. 
tbew of Westminfter, that Nuda, ..quum 8fIlt!IIdeuJ. 
cri_ capitis k tricM dillol_, corpua.1UUm 
tatum, prat.er crura aaudidiaaima, incle Teluit. 
This Leofric (buried ,t Cov'"11try) wu earl of Lei
cester, ~ Cbrtter (III lOme ill toot it b, Wniac 
Legecestra, being indeed IOmetimell for Cbester. 
ofold called urbJJlegiaaum, u toDiDUt~a1nad,) . 

(a) Pari. rot. .29 Hen •. 6. ap. Cam. 
(6) Hilbert Goltz. Tb_IIr. iD Aria. 
(c) JaL Jamboa,ap. ~uI. Xorul.~. part. 

i. lilt. 3. elfo 11. 



PO LY.OLBlON. 'SONG XIII .. 
... III WiIHt IIftJIle IhInIwcl ia a eherter or IIhe 
__ of Spaldilltt in LiacoWlllre(d),. made to 
W uIpt, abbot of c-taDd, besi_lIS' tMis: Bp 
Tborald ... de Duckeabalecora ... 1IObiliaimo doIIIiao 
IIIeO Leufrico comite Leicestri:e, " nobili"ma 
eomitista lUa domina Godiva IIOI'tlre lllea. " cum 
000.I11III " boaa 90~ domini " copt! mei 
_itia Alpri primogeoti " blleredis eorum, 
doaavit ~. 1biII AJpr IIUOOI!eded llim, aDd, .. a 
special title. SO .. --*o MIl 1IoIaoor, tbUi earl
dom ... therein &moog the Saxona 80 .iugular, that 
it was bereditaty with a "et'y looS' pedigree, till· 
tlae conqueet,. hum kiDS' EdIelbald'l time, aboN 
300 yea .... In Mahaem.."., be iutyled earl of Here
fonil aad iudeed, .. it _-. 11M larp domiaioa 
ever molt part fIl Merclaad, aucI ... a IftI't pro
tI!ctor of good king Edward, from uabitiOlll Ood. 
WiD'S r.cticm. You _y note In him, .bat po.er 
the eulw of tbc.e lima had for pallllng, releasing, 
or impoRlg libertieI andexaccioae, .bicb sIucr 
... Iy tbe Cl'dllra bath • ineparably aD~'ld to it. 
Nay, siace ahe Normane, I Sod tW Willis ... Fltz~ 
OIbem(.). earl of Hereford, made a Ia. in his 
_nty, at aull.. mill!S pro qualiounque CPIJto qa_ plus leptem 80Iidis 8OIvat, wbich "al ob-
Ierved .ithout contl'09eny ia MallMlbury's time; 
aad I hp... _, original I..,. of proteetion (a 
perfect aDd lIacommuaieable po.er royal) by that 
peat prince Ricbard earl of Poiten alld Corawal, 
broclaer to Beary Ilf. _t to tbe Iberitrof Rutland, 
for IUd in bebalf 01 a auoll8l'1 aboat StaDiIrd: aDd 
it II .ell known, that bit laoeCllOl' Edmand left 
no .... 1 toknt fIlsuch lVpf8IIIacy in coaatItutiOlll, 
libertiea, allli'ttlipolllli ..... ieI in tbe ataDnaria 
eI Corn.al; with IIIOre luch like extant ia ...... u· 
IIInllI. But .ha~er their po.er beretotbre 
..... I tbiDk it c..-d with tbat oull\Olll (f) or tbeir 
Ja., ing the tbird part of the kiug's proftt in tlie 
county. wbiela .... 180 ia tbe Su ·n tima usual, 
al appaan In tbat; In Ipswich (g), regina Ede .. 
dUIIII partes hall\Jit It comes Gum tertiam; Nor
.ida recld4!bat xx. liImII ""Si, "comltl X. HbrIII: 
of tbe borough of Le.eI, itl prolltl ennt duu 
parteI reP. terda 00ID1&iI ... Oxlft redclebat 
"!i xx. libra, " _ I8Xtar'Ic. melli., _iti "eli> 
A1pro X. Ubra.. And UIIIW kloJ JolIII. OeIFrey 
Jlitz..Peteor arl 01 'Bs8ex. and Willi .... Ie Mlnhall, 
earl of Striguil, Administrationem IU.1II'1IIII comlta· 
tIIWD ha"-baot (A), .. itll Hovedeo. But time bltll, 
with otber parts of SO"fDmeot, altered aU tbis to 
what we _ DIe. 

A witoea 01' &bat day we woo up" the Dana. 
· Re me&lll Roliritcb.atoaea, in tile eonGnes 0' 

W~k and O:IftxdIbire; of wlUcb tbe .ulpr 
there ha~e • fabulous traditioa, that they are an 
army of "_, and I 1meJ. not nat JI'l!St geaeral 
.manglt tbem. ·converted toto' -It oneil :' a tale nut 
ha"in~ bit ~uperior in tbe rank of untrotbs. But 
(ttpOU the eoneeit ora mUM letII'Ikld Dian) tbe M tlse 
refen it to some ba'ltle 01 the Danes. aboot the 
t.ime or HoIId'I piracy and incunion and lOr bet 
_try tak .. the belter IIcIe (ujllltlhble .. the 

(d) lagnlpha. Hitt. W. 519. 
· (e) Malmetb. de (IeIt. res. 9. 

U') Lib. vetust. Moaut. de Bello ap. Cambd. 
• (f) Ub. Dome.day in Scacearlo. 

( ).Iob. Carnoteul. £pitt. i69, M1coI. Vice· 
COIIIiti .r..t1d.. '.. 

contnIty) in afBrm~g tbelkyto the RasIIIb. But • 
to Appoae thb a monameat or that batde fougbt 
at Hocboorton. teemS to _ iD IDftter of certainty 
not 'et'1 probable: I mean, heinS' drawn from 
Rollo .. name: of wbOle Itory, boili fur a pa.age 
in tbe lalt lOng, :lDd ~, permit. abort ft
amillatioJo. The Norman tradition is( i), tbat be. 
with di,,_ other Danet transplanting tbelll.eITell, 
a. .ell fer di-.ion 'twin nitn aad bil king, .. 
for new seat of babitation, a",,,'d here, bad 80IJJe 
sltil'llllilJwol .Itb tbe Englisb, defending their terri
toria; aad 800D .fterward beiDg adlllOllisbed in. 
d.-m, aicled and ad .. iaed by killlt Ath"latan, en. 
tered Seine, iD Prnee, .Ubod and won pal C or ie 
about PHil. Baieax, ellewherej relIU'1M<d npoa 
..... t bf _baa.p to .... the Englisb king 
apinst rebell; and afterward in the year 911 or 
1 i, I'llrelged bill dukedom fit Norm."'y, and chris
tiaaity, bis na ... e of Robert, .ith·.EJ!<lia or 0;11. 
(tbr wife) d"ughter to Charles, inroaDIt'd tbe 
SiJrIple; .. to the fburah IODg I haft. aeearding to 
the credit of tbe story, toucbed it. But bow C8QIC 
luch habitude 't.ixt Athalstaa and hi .. , beFore 
thie 919, whel, u it is plaiD, that Athelltan .u 
not kinS till 9It, 'or DftI' tlaM poillt ~ Neither • 
any coaeonla_ 'twld Atbelltan .od til. CharleS; . 
whole kinJdo... WIS taken from bim by Rodulpb 
duke of Burgundy, two yean befbre OIlr king Ed
warel I. (fIl the SallOlll) died. In the 9tIa year of 
.baIe l'8ip, ralHIIS' nnller 906, •• tbat battle of 
Hocbnorton; II) that ItDI .. tbe _ fIl AtbelR.ao 
be . miltook tor this Edward or be wanting to the 
dotaioical yearofthOil tweaty·_ortbe Dionysiaa 
oalculation (.hereof to tbe fourth _g).Iaee C(I 

IfteaftWto make tbls1lt0ly .. ad with IUelf, nor our 
mouk.; in wbo ... (1DOIt Oftbem writillg about the 
Normlln tima) more IlMIIIIlIon would have been 
made of Rollo. ancostor to tbe Conqu_, and his 
alit, bel'l!, h" they kno". ·IIDY oertaioty or b~ 
name or wan: .bicb 1 ratbtr ,-10 baft been 
in our maritime parts, than inlalld., unl_ when 
(if th:.t were at aU) het _illell kiDS' AtlleIwtan. 
Read. IIl'Odllllrd, ud the ~ annal. fIl Fraace, 
writtA>n nearer tbe auptMMi t!\l-, and JOII will 
scarcc find bim to ha~ ~, or el .. there uocler 
lDIIle other a8_(.I-); III Oodhy, "hicb _ 

_ ba .. conjectured to bo the ..... with ItolIo. You 
may ... in Ilmiliw., .bat aaoertaipties, if not 
COlllrarietla, lIere In Norman traditions of tIIis 
matter; aad I mako DO qaeation, blat of that Dn
kno.n nation 10 mucb mistaken hatb "-of nama 
aucI times, tbat __ 811, 8DCloubted tratb there-
in DOW can justify itself. For ohIerYe bat .bat ill 
bere delivere.I, and coolpare it "itb them (I) .bicla 
.. y in &98 Rollo wu o"erthrown atChart,. by Ri
chard duke of Burgandy, and Ebal earl of PoItert. 
_illting WalzI<lm bisbop or that city; aad, DIy 
qlleltioa ii, Where have YOIl bope of reconcilia
tion l _pt only In equivocation fIl _me; for 
plainly Hut.htJl, Godfrey, Hrorllc and otaen· (if 

(i) Oull. Oemeticens. de Ducid. Norm. t. cap. 
4. " aeq. Tho. de '1alllllgham In Hypedig. 
Neu.t. secundum qllOl, ill qllaDtu... .d C~ 
IoglC'am rationem Ipectat, plerique alii. 

(k) Ita qllidam apad- P. 8mil. bilt. Praac. 5. 
quem de hac revidf,.k polydor. ~1IJIlem tequaceua 
hilt. 5. 

(I) Florea. Wlgora. p. 8S5. I; Ropr. BondeD. 
pan. I. lUL 141.· .;.. . _ '. • 



( .. ) ~0IIn!. ~,t. Annal. FraDC. 
(.)' Re\che"'l'gen .. 

. (o)'Og\1lia dicm P • .l!milio. 
. ( p) M eplbrau. ~tuJt. C8eaob. PIoriaceD.. edJ,t. 

.P;JlI~.. ' 

1'01, Y-D LB ION. 

.... JIOVnullTII 1011 .. 

'lR1r "acv"all'l' • 
.. ,. ~ IG~ ,traiua,tlle MUle to prow, 
~ow si. of "o~eIJ count. y 1098; 

. What mOllIl til' olcl berdSllloD elMt dpth ",,"e, 
, lQI' hi' CQy' wQatl-nYDlpb FeckD'balD'a. 14k-; 
, A,od. bqw,th~ DIUD.AbB e\locb other pe", 

WheD 4"QA alll1 brave SeveI'll meet. 
Tile vale, of E\ISllRQI tb~ dotlt tell, 
Jlow rar tbe valet do bill. ('acell. 
A-.liIIi. 118$'. fair C,*-wold'. pla,i .... 

. • j;be rlVel_ witlJ tJw .bepb ... rd .".iua; 
And leo\1. tbe cJ.jD~Y DYQlpba 8¥le.y, 

, 'Galuat TI:4'Ia~ e.ucJ lab' wedliiq(-daJ. 



POLY~<n.BlON~ !ON~ XIV. 
or FCIIId."a,b, tliJ.~.purI"oJ",·1IiR 1IIIlI'8 

all 01 y L'Ilre, [bare 
Tho" !eti'. the f_ce ...... i that m~ 
J. ~ to lee thee let\, wbich 110 doet me d..api.le. 
WhoM beallti. maoy a mom ha"e blellt my loog-

ing .,.: 
.A(Id, till the -If San auak down IIDID the w.t, 
TiaeIl Itill my object wat, tbon once my only 

bela. [pleMant apriap, 
The time ,hall qui"kl, come, thy I.l'fOVe& aod 
Wbere to the mU::tbful _Ie the WArbling IIJOvii 

Bin,., [to burn ; 
'I'he pa;n£uHlIIIoIua's haIIi Iball stoclc tho 1'00I.I. 
The braocla aDd body lpea&, yet could DOt Ie"e 

utulDo 
Wbicb whu, .-twilflll aymph,.thy cbaace .. 11 

beto_, . . 
Too 1aae thou abalt repent thy amall rtprd for 

mt' ... · I [doth ply, 
'Rut Salt.1pe cloIrn hID Wyrh bil nim!.1er reet 

Orat Severo til UtaIl a1uag'to TewUbwy, 
'!Vith otIJen to partake the joy that tbml it ReD, 
WIIea beau_lUI .MDII _ uato ber III"f'l'I!i"". 

qIlNII '• [at'-l, 
11_ down from Runm's Yale, tbeir &'ream- to 
C- S.Uli", .... ~ iDo wbiclL Cqtnold dow. 
, dotIa.lIIIIi I 

AM Oal'l'lll then .mYel, the ,.-~ to 
-. r.lee, 

Where lblll ~ DIet, with ... deJiKhtfui 
TIle cMerfui DYmplil Uaat ballDt t.be .,.,Ie, nail. 

&Dd low . 
{WIMre full Pomau ..... JDOIt,. pleRteolllly to 

Sow, (pride) 
AIIIl with b. fraitMJ nreIJa by Penbon, in ber 
Amoapt the batlul madrr OD Sevem" eithor aide, 
T~ til.- tlwir ~ IIoocIa, filII bowl. or perry, 

brought: . [flltcb '0 draught, 
Where, to l'Kh otherl health put maay a dHp. 
ADc1 DlUY. _ad __ fiDIa friucl to &ieaIl 

dotb !P-
.Thu whillt tbe mellowed earth with her OWD juice 

cluth low, . 
t.aflamed witb __ the I_y Jamperd vale, 
In praile or h. pat If'lf, thu fr ..... _iPOriOlll 

tale; . [Hid, 
or I doubt lICIt but l0III. vale enoarh for. UI bath 

To NIIwer tbem that mo.t with ~ u. up-
braid i (uunOlt mil"' 

T.lI<.e hip pnI~QOUl bill., wbiell. beDd tbcU 
t 'J DIlly \.0 de-jec:t, IU their inveterate IJIite I 
Ealt 1 _lei bIw. &Mm tlUala, thIIt I (wbich ala 

the qll_ 
2f all the Brit_ ula, aad 10 have e ... 1Iee. 
l:iioce Gomer'. ,;aut-brood inhabited thia ille. 
4a1\ tbat or all the teI\ 1DfM1£ IIIIIf III enatile) 
Api.t tba higbest billllal'll P\lt myelf for pillef', 
Thet eVllr, threaL'oed Have. with the aQlterclt 

face. . [they forth 
.tIKI fOl' our praiM. then thM; W lIlt fountaia.aepc\ 
(TIIat ioda a river'. name, though t f tbe IID&Ilst 

--> 
B.tlt it. invare. ilMlf, .ad OD ill. either ,pde 
Dulb lOW th_ &uitfullllelldt ... web willl their 

paintrd prido 
Rmbreider b.ie)llOQll baak1 wbillt. i. INCi," 

ait •• 8,':Hieth o:.t, nil luddealJ few.,. 
!~. 

In ... .., _bud. tniIIrt .. ......, .... aa.e. 
deep, [an _1"8p 

~rcbing the Bpacion. shores, .. tboup it mean& 
. 'f~ .. eeta with it .a!, witIr _ch tIwy a,.. 

replete. [_to 
And men, finot huildinl tow .. the ..... _ did wisel,.. 
Still in the bounteous Yale: "Ole ltunlea'd patUN 

beals 
The JDQIt abundaDt -MIle. wlwfe aIebe lI\ICh.aood

Iyean, 
As. til the wei§bty ,1Iea11lit.l\ tcytbe 01' Bickle CIIt, 
Wbqlu'biB baMcn'd hUId. tJae IlIiIoDnr cOnI ... • ' 
~ [~~~ 

Sinka him in hi, own neat, which it but hardly 
Aad 011 Ibe corn Itrew'd landi, thm ia tbe Itqj)ble 

8eld., 
There feed tbe be .. of AI/IM, by theIR the 80cb Qf 

!http, 
Seekiag tbe ICaU'ftIIl cora UJIOIt the riIIJ;eIlteep: 
Aad in the furrow by ,tIbeR c- lis mIlCh 

apill'd) I [iag 811'11. 
Th' Wlwielel,. lerdia. _ina u _ then w
Li. wallowiog io the Dlire, theDce alIle.scarce to 

rise. [cIeIp .... 
Whea .. tIIoee mOMtroDI hilla. III milch that UI 
(The DIOuutaio, wJaicll. fonuoth the IowIJ VIIjIIaJ 

moe b) 
R ... aothiDg in the ~Id upOD their burea rocks, 

. Bllt ..... , cluab'rias,..., .. CIlQiea, beaillidr 
qWte 

Prom every fertile ,JaGe .. ralCala, that cIeligbt 
In hue aDd barren plota, DDd lit a.oocI earth. repiae. 
AAd tbough in wiater we to moisture IDIlCh incline, 
Yet thOM Ihllt be our own, aod d_1l npua our land, 
WheD 'twJ. their bura,. atacM'" fulI-atuft ..... 

they I&and, ' 
rnto the eufter clay .. _'ly tbey do sink. 
Plu,'" lip their heavy; f!llto with ligh .... Ipirita, to· 

think [totl. 
That autulDn .hall produce, to reeompeaae their 
A rich DDd IOOdly ClOP. from tba~ unpleuaot IlliL 
ADd from tbat IIIYio ... foe wbicJ:i aa:k1 ". to de-

praVI!. [clearly 1uJ~. 
Th01lgh much apiDlt hi. wil. th~ pd lie 
We .ull are hi,hly prala'a, and bouour'd by his 

beight, 
Por, who will III II1r9q, their clear DOd judPlII 

li,bt . [ioe'at ey., 
May _ UI thence at full: whioh eJae ~he Harda
By _ thU.1O &at and levelled we lie, 
COllld never throughly view, ou_lves _ coWd 

we abcnr. [0 .... 
.. Yet more; what lofty bill. to humble vaIlia. 

ADd whet high grace they bave which .... Ito UI 

. are plac'tI, flarac:'. 
In BreedoQ 4 may be _. beioe amOroa, y em .. 
In cincture of my arlDl. Who tbo' he do not ftunt 
Hia bead like tIMe ~ 100\ .. they -W u.u.a 

supplant: ' 
Vet let tbem wise If note, in what exc";ve pride 

,He iD my boeem IIts; while hi .. CIa evuy III_ 
Wilh my deliewUI.wr.eta aad delicate. I trim: 
.\od when g .... t Malvera loob mo.t terrible ana • 

grilli, 
He witb a pleased brow' CDltluuUy cloth 8miJe." 

Here Breedoa., haviqlManl ~ praisel. aU U. 
while, 
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Orew illlOleIltly proad; IIDII doth upoa him take 
Sacb state. as he weuld but IIDIlII account to 

make 
Of MalvmI, or or Mein. So tbat the wilei' vale 
To hi. iD!ltructioa turns the pl'OCetill of her tale. 
• , or avoid tbe greatn'1 wrath, and Ibuu the 

meaner's hate .. 
Quoth sbe, .. take my advice, ahaodoo idle Ibte ; 
A:od by that way I go, do thou tby COUfte con-

trive: [thrive. 
Oive others 188.,e to .,.um, and let us clOliely 
Whilst idly bllt for piau tbe lofty mountaius toil, 
Let us have Rore of grain, aud quantity of lOil. 
To what end sene tbelr tops (that seem to threAt 

.. the sky) 
But to be rent with Itorm.l wbillt we in .fetylie. 
Their rocu but barren be, aad they whil.'b rawhly 

climb, [time. 
StaDel IIlOIt ill eII"y's light, tbe fairest prey for 
.ADd when the lowly .,.Iee are clad iu lummer'. 

greeD. 
The pled winter'1 _ apcm their bell" is teen. 
Of alltbe hillil lnow. let Meln thy patll'ro be: 
Who tbough bit site be IlIcb as seem. to equal thee. 
Aad eltttitute of nought that Ardea bim can yield, 
Noroftb' apeeial grace ofmany. pncIly Reid; 
Nor of dear Clifllrd'a leat (tbe place of health &lid 

ipOI't) 
WlIicb mauy a tiaw hath '-the Mo .... qllll't port; 
Yet brap not he of tbat, nor of hirmwlf m.em. 
'fIIe II10ft for hia fair lite; bllt rieber tban be _mi. 
Clad in a gowa of gruto, MO d and wondrolll warm, 
AI him tbe lummer's b('8t, nor winter', cold ~ 

barm. 
orwhom I well IDDy18Y. u I mil, !!pHk of thee; 
From eltber of yonr topa, that who behoiddh me, 
To paradile lUIIy think a IftOnd he bad found. 
If.nlik" the: first wne ever on the Itronnd'" 

Htr long ancl .... IoUI .peech thUi Eushum cIotb 
. c:ondude : . 

Wben Itraigbt the active Muselnclll'ltriouslypnnu'd 
1bl. noble countTy .. prail8, u matter Itill did rile. 
IIor Glo'iter in times pall bent'lf did \hi~hly prize, 
When in her pride of Ilrengtb she nourisb 'el sooeJly 

vines, 
J. And ol\berClr ... rep~'d witb h.rdelicioa. wines. 
Bat now, th' allo<beerinl Sun the oolder lOil de· 

ceivrI, [lOuthward leav": 
§.' And o. (h.re toward. tbe pole) Rill fallill, 
So that tbe IUllea Earth lb' eft'ect thereof doth 

pl"Oft ; [mo". 
Aceordinr to their bona, who bolJl that be dotb 
Prom hi. lint zenith', point; the CDUIe ... feel 

his want. [pJant 
But of ber vines depri,,'d, now Glo'llfor learnt to 
The pear-tift every where: wbOie fruit she Itrailll 

for juic.... [duce 
'!'bat hrr pur'lt perry i., which ani ,he did \lro
Prom Wor'ltershire, and tbne i. common al the 

6eM_ ; [yi ... ld!!, 
Which naturally that lOil in molt abunelance 
. Bllt tl.e laboriou, :MDSe, whicb lItill new work 

a_,.. [Sfivern .,Iays 
Here .. lIietb tbrou,h the Iladrs, wbere beaUteoUI 
Untillhat river getI ber G1o'ttI'1"S wl!hed 'ight : 
\\'here the her ItI'eIIm di.,ides, that with the mnre 

deJirbt (OUI proud: 
Sbe milbt beIIold tbe town, of which ,he', wond'r
Then ta ..... be In tho Frvme, then CaIn, .Dd IK'llt 

tile StnIucl, 

AI thence upoa her coal'l8 Me ........ ,. doOa 
Rraiu. 

SuppMing tbell herIeIf a _-~ by brr train, 
She Neptune-like doth tJoat upua the brae.,. 

manb ; [and barab • 
Where, lest sbe should become tao cum~ 
F.ir Micklewoocl (a nympb, lour IIaaoar'd for • 

ehue, [pace. 
Coateniliag to have stood tbe high'at in Severo', 
Of any at tbe Dryads there bord'ring 011 her Ihore) 
With her coal amOl'01Ul shades. aad all her aylven 

store, [powers. 
To pl88ae the ~If tIoort f'UIJIIoJS her utmoet 
Sup(lOling the proud nympb might like her woody 

bo ... e.... £lItrOIIg grew, 
'Bat Se\'t'l'll (on her ny) 110 IIYgf' and '-«I. 

That _he tbe wood-nympb ICOI1II, ad A'IGD cloth 
punDe; {crown'd, 

A ri.,er witb no I.. than ~ly KiuJ'l-wood 
A forelt and a flood by either'. fame ftIIOwu'd ; 
ADd eacb with other', pride aad beauty mucb be-' 

witeh'd ; [rich'd. 
Besidea, witb Briltol'tlltate both wond'rou!y "II
Wbich lOOn to Se9era lent tb' report of that fair 

I'OIId' . [load 
(So burdened dill with barb, at it 'Would __ 
Great NeptulI8 with the weigbt) whole fame 80 

far dotb ring ; [i .. ~, 
Wht1l al that migbty &ood, ~ brevely ftourillh
Like Theti.' goodly 181' m.g8ltiea1ly glides ; 
Upon her lpacioat brnIt tOili. tb8l1J'1~M tides, 
To ha"e the river _ tbe state to whicb Ibe gran, 
ADd bow much to ber qneoea the beauuoua A_ 

oW ... 
But, noble Muse, proceed immediately to tell 

How Buah.m'. fertile .,.Ie .t Int in IiItInS feD 
Witb Cotswold. that great king of sbeophftd. i 

wholl! proud .ite (deligbt, 
Wben that fair Yale &nt .... , 81) DOurhh'd her 
That biOI abe only loy'd I for ..... Iylhe bt'beld 
The beallties deaD througbout that 011 rail 1Ur&ce 

dwell'd: 
Of jUit and equal heijtbt two banb ariling, wbich 
Grew poor (_ it eboltld _) to DIIkuomeTatJer 

rich : [beigllt. 
Betwixt them tbrultiag out . an elbow at .ucla 
AI shrouds the lower 1Ui1; whicb shadowed from 

the light, . . [day 
Sboota forth a little grove, that In the IUlIJmer'. 
In"itJes tbe tlOI.'kJ. for shade tbat to the CO'I8I't 

stray. [tal". 
A bill the", holds bit head, at thoash It told a 
Or Itooped to look down. or whisper witb a ""e ; 
Wbere little parliug windl like wantona seem to 

dally, [""Iey. 
And skip from bank to bank, from .,.Uey trip to 
Sucb luadry tbapee or lOiI where nature doth de-

Yile. . 
That sbe may rather Rem faobetical, tban wiRe. 

'I" whom Sarum'. plain gives place: tho' famou. 
for hfir Bact., [locks. 

Yet bardly doth sbe tithe our Cotwold'. wealthy 
Though Lemsterhim excerd for IInt'lll'll ofberore, 
Yet quite be pub ber down for bit abuPdaDt 

.tore. 
A mlteh 10 6t at he, COIItftItiD~ to her mind. 
Few vales (at I IUppoae) like EIIIh_ bapp'll to 

Gnd: 

! Kin,'. roM. 
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• IUIlf 737lfld, ,like sped, 

:80 fair' a YaYe by to wed.' 
He bati, "he ,IOOdl1 wool, t,he ... eaKthlf 
_. . ~: [Pllljntain. 
'T1irougb whic!h.theJ' wllIll, tleePl tbelr bousebold to 
Be lII.th .bolesowe air, alld daioty ayatal 

deY(lUr lfheedallce Unit 
reap' • {,",ceo 

~ \h' Olle I!'Rb 1I1hat it .hath, die otber strove to 
ADII that every thing ,maT in d,le proper 
. • [bret'll 

M'o.~ eEeutrlv'd, tlf" wold 
;(Tbe thougll it our cle9Chllf~ 

, [dotb lpeeh 
• ADd Ihehh',nl~Eke. the of that hie" 
No bro.,), nor IlliIied black ~~ face or le.p duth 

streak, . 
Like thoR of MorelaDd, Cut, or of tbe CambriaD. 

,bilje, ~. , 

'. ~~~t~ii,;i~'~, R~:~~;r~:II~e, ,£,zze~~~=:!y 

I. 

ttill do 
[tbnNit, 

.ti",,'ib aD open 
RzeDlOW. they 
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lng of tbis iJI~d, l'Ommends it witb Solum pneter 
oleam viti!mque &. CIIItt-ra callidioribOl terril oriri 
lueta, pati~ frllgUUl, falcJlodum. Long aiace 
ProbIlS, England had its viueyards also and some 
.tore, of wine, u appears by that in Domesday, 
Unlls It parelll &. Vt. arpenni vinee (that is, 
bet .. hcn five and ais acres I arpent in Frenc!b slg
nifyinlf a content of puud of a buodl"'d roda 
Mlltare, 'eve!')' rod eighteen foot) It mldit xx. 
modios vini, Ii bfonfl procedit, being ..-led Ce) 
of IL place by ~aleigh, in EIaex. This ... under 
William [. aad since him in time of Henry [. 
mucb wine was made bere in OlouCllltenbire (d), 
That now tbe ille enjoys DOt frequency of til. beue
fit, ",in old time, whether it be tbrongb ttle aoil'l 
old age, and ~o like a woman growing lterile Cal in 
another kind TremelIiliA (~) many hundred years 
unce thoupt) or b;r reason of tbe Earth'l cbaDp 
of plaOil, al upon dlfl"crence I. utronomical of,.. 
Mn·aliolll Stadlul gatIII'd. or that some part of 
,ingular intluence, wbel'f!Oll .. trol~ bangA moat, 
of inreiior qllalities, is altered II)' lJIat Ilow coune 
(yet of great ·power in alteratioa of HeneD'l 1)'1-
tem) ..r the "htb spbere (Of preeeasioo of tbe 
aquinoctial) or by reaAOn of industry wanting in 
the bulbaadllWl, J leave It to alben' eltaDlina
Cion. 

----.till falilag tollth"ald leay. 
He alludes to the dilJ'erE'1ICle of the aodiac'. ob

liquity from wbat it .... of old. For, in Ptolemy'l 
time, about 1 ,GO yean sinee tbe utmost dedina
tiOll of the SuD iD the flnt of Cancer (where she 
i. nearelt to our Yertical point) ... 2~iT. 
and about 52 minut. Since that Albetegni 
Cabout Cberiemain'l time) obIertecI it some 
15 IICnJpl .. leIS:' after him aear 1000 year 
of Christ) Arzaebet found it 23~. 3' Jer. 
and in' Ibl, later age John of Coniogsburg. and 
Coprmicu. (.f), brought it to 23 ~. 28 .scrup. 
whicb conconll also with tbe Prtlll'llic accoUllt, 
aad .. many al thence t.radace their epbemeridca. 
So that (by this calculation) about 2"" minutE'll 
the Sun oom .. not SO near onr zellith, .. It did in 
Ptolemy'. time. But in truth (fo~ in tb_ things r 
account that trntll, whieh il .... rraoted b,. mOllt 
~urate obaerv.ation; and too. leanaed matbe
maticillDli, by admitting of parallu and rerrac
tio'nl; dec~h·ed th~lelv .. aad posterity) the de
clination in thi, aae it 23 gr. 31 acrup. and {, 
.. that noble Dall,c, alld molt bonoured rcatorar 
of astronomkal motio/ll, Tycbo Brabe, batb 
taught na: w\li"h, although it be (reater tbm 
tbat of Copemicuo and bit follow ... ; ,et ia much 
rewa tban what II in Ptolemy, and by two acrupl .. 
difFerent from Arzac,hel'., so jUltifying the autbor'. 
oonerit, iuppoaing the Qau .. 'o( our climate'. bot 
now pfOlluciug witlel, to be tbe Sua'. dec:linatioo 
from 01, wbkb for every IcnJp!e RDlwen in8ertil, 
about 0118 of our mil .. ; b"' .• far more large 4Iia
tance in the eel .. tial glube. I call .. well maialain 
tbil~i,b·fetched cau .. , being upoa difFesenC18 of 
10 ,few roinutel in ODe of the uoweat ~ (aad 
we .. that glUteat ellbcll are al.a,. aUribua.d 
to tbem, 85 upon the o\cI conceit of tile Plaw.lc 

(c) Cambd. in Trinoballti""~. 
(I) MalmC"!-b. de PontificlIID ,.IIf.il ,. , 
(~) A)I ColumelL de re Ituttle. ~. cap. 1. 
V) CoperAic. REo, 3. cap. 3. 

year, abridged into near hil ball by CODeraIeai. 
thole cooaequenta foretold upoa the cha1l8" of 
eccentriCi (g) out of one aign iato BDOtber. the 
equinoctial preceaionj aocI lOCh like; _ otbeIs 
may their conversion of a planet'. state i~ b
tunate, oppreat, or CODlbut, by _nag fir 
miaing their 16 IICrllples of Cuimi, their_ ..... 
moitits, aud· lOch curiDalties. Neither CAn 1'011 
salVe the efFect of tbis declination, by the Sua .. 
mucb nearer appl'OllCh to the Earth, upoa tba& 
decrease of hi. ecceutrieity whicb Coperuk:uI .... 
hi. fullowen haft published. For, admittiDc that' 
were true, yet j"4iclal aatrolosJ reliea more u,. 
aspect lind beam flliling 6a UI with angJ .. (wbicla 
are Iftuch altered by thill change of obliquity ill 
the l&ooiac) thq distance of every aagular etar 
from tbe ~h. But inclee4, upon miltakiu~ the 
pols' altitude, and otber errour in fob-e"tWoa, 
Copernicul CA) wa. deCeived, Itad in tbiI praeDL 
.ge the San'. eooentrlci" (in Ptolemy. beial' \be 
Utb of tbe ecoeotric'. _idiameter, divide4 
into 60) hath '-n found (i) betweeo the 2'7 and 
2B P. wbich i. far greater tban tb,t in (loperaiclll, 
_OIly making it but near the 31. But this is 
too \MaYenly a language for the COIDIDCIIl ..... ; 
and peril.,. too late I leaye it. 

(,) Cardao. ad '2. TebSbibl. It de VarieUt. 
RI!!'. '2. qui propbaDfl Dimium, 1 motibut oct.aYe 
.phene, iii aciJicet, ql1Gl circa CI:J]) coc. coatnrio 
velut fieri modo IUpponit DCroaauctaa 'reliJioais 
mutationem ineptfllimul &. imp~ IJI'I'dixit, '" hll
jus geperi ... scent&. 

(A) Clli, hoc Domine, graYltk mlDitatu ett 
Jut. Scalig. eaercltat. 90. aect. !L 

(i) Tychu Brahe in ProgylDOlla. 

POLY.OLBION. 

ftl IIft'11111'l'11lOlo. 

Til AaClDlOll'l'o • • 

The guests bere to the bride-bollle hie. 
'!'be ~Iy yale of Ayllbary 
Seta her SOD enamel forth, bra" .. Ma" 
Upon the joytul wedelin, d.,. : 
WIlD, d~k'd lip, tow'rd. bia bride II a
I!Io lovel,. lal. coming on, 
At Od"ord all the MII_ meet lan, 
Aad witb a protll.l.mlou P'eet ber. 
Tha .y_ph. are in tbe bridal bow'n. 
-some stfowinS tweetS, lOme sorting _In : " 
Where IIl1ty Cbarwel himselr raiaea, 
And a1np r4 rivers, and their ,praiaea. . 
'I'be8 Tballlel bll way to.'et! W1odIOl' teada. , 
ThUl, "ith tbe -., the ~arriage ...... ' 

Now ra .. bad UII'OII" this iIIe ~vulr'd ill";" 
ear, 

The I~~ da, of ~ to be oar," 
That 11'1, Colawold'. betr, lOQg woo'd, .... ~, 

"OIl, '[tem'. -. 
AD4 1a~lItI, Iboalcl .~ witll Tba_ i. old QIil. 

I Tbame art ... In the me or Ayt.bury, at" 
'-~ .. QIiIt-. , ';., 
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.loci ''I\OW that woodman'. wife, the mothcr or ' 

theftoOd , '. 
The rlcb !UId ~Iy me or "yhlbary, that etood 
Set mooh opop. her Tbame, wea' busied in her 

bowell, , 
PreparillJ tor her SOD U mallY siltes or Rowen, 
Aa CotnoW lOr the bride, bis hill. lately made; 
,,'botor the lovely Thame, her bridegroom. 'DDIy 

eta1'd. ' [prest, : 
WhiIA eyery cryltal 800d is to this busiuea 

The ea_ or their sreet apeed and many thus re-
quest; " , [doth blow 

HOt wbither JO 7e ftoodI? wbat sudding .iIId 
'nI&II other or your Iliad, that yoo sbfast sbould 80.? 
What busi,lI~ ia hand, tbat Ipun yoll thus a .. ay1 
Pair W"mdraab. let me blllr i 1 prmy thee, eber-

wei, .. y," . [nat lee 

They IIJddaluly reply, II What lets you should 
That for thia' nuptial feut .e all prf1Jared be'? 
Tbt'refore lb. idle c!.at toUr ean doth but oft'end : 
Our leisure serve. not 00 .. tbese trine. to atte.nd." 

But whilst thiogs are in band, olil Chiltero (for 
his life) , ' 

Prom prodigal eqJeUIe can no "ay keep his .ife ; 
Who teedl lIer Tbame witb marie. io ilordial-wise 

prepar'~, ' , 
And tbiota all idly spent. that no. she only tpar'd 
In ,lettIng forth ber I(1n ~ nor caD .be think it "ell, 
Unl_ ber la"isb charge do Cots"old's far exceL 
For Aylsbury's a "all' that .. allo.eth iu her ... .nlth. 
ADd (by her .. hol!'lOme air continually in beiil1b) 
r. h_ty. firm. aad fat, and 6ul.ll ber youthful 

.treogth; [and length, 
Besides her fruitful ea!'tb, ber mighty breadth 
Doth Cb,iltera fitly match: which mo~t~iooully 

hl,b, 
AD4 belDJ "ery 1000g, 10 IIl1ewlte the do~b lie 
From the Bedfi)nliali fieldl, .bere fln.t abe doth 

betia. [doth win, 
To fa.hiob like 'a Yale, to th' pJaee .bere Thame 
Hi, JUI' 'wisbed bed; ber lOil throughout 10 lure; 
flor podD_ ofher glebe; and fbr ber putu1't'! p"re, 
That 'u ber Jft!o aad sr-. 10 .be ber sheep doth 

breed, • , 
For burtben and fur hone all other ijlat aeeecl I 

ADd .be, .bieh thll8 iii .ealth abundaotil doth 
. , 80*, ., [stow : 

Now C&reI DOt 011 her ehlld wbat e<*t '.fie do be
Wbicb .. hen wille Chiltero .w (tbl! 'world who 

:IODg''bad try'd, ' . 
ADd Dow at lall had laid all prish pomp alide ; 
Wb_ hoar and ebalill head deaery'd him to be 

, old, '[l .. ld) 
H' .. beecbetf woodI bereft, 'that kept him 'hm tbe 
WciUlcl fain penaade lhe vale to bold a steady rate i 
And .ith his Cllriolll .. ife, thua w;'-lY dotli de'llate ~ 

QltOtb be, "'You migbt'allow wbat needeth, to 
.' tbe IDOIt i [COlt? 

Bill wtlems 1_ will -t' .bat mealll tbla idle 
Too mucb' a Iili'feit llNed1, aDd' mill our· cblld 
, ,anDOJ : . [oloy. 
,'I'htie'f'at aDa 1D1do ...... 110' bat ear atomacbl 

~ The modest tomely mean, in all thinp likes the 
ApParel 0Ib.a iIIOwI QI _ .. lIh JWl:Cise. . [ ..... 
.AItd what. will CMawol4.thiok w&eo be lIball, hl!&l' 

fI tbit ? ,. [bolt, I .. lSI." 
.Be'n ratIMt bIa.. J6Ur ftIte; tball praise 10llr 
~ .om. wilful be, aad Ibe. ber will m\lllt 

'1Ia"; , . (be ·bra ... 
NfI'''''''' 0IiMIIIt......, .. &W ~ 'I1IamI 

Aloaewhich tow'nI. his 10ft Ibe _'ljdotlt-.y: 
For the O_i&ll OuR • _lately eeot a .. a, [leet J 
From Buekillpam, wbere &It h. dods his DimIJIei- ' 
Tow~ Wbittle .. ood then tales: .bere, put the 

DObleat Itreett, ,~ 
lie to the foreat sI'fH hill .rewel, aDd cloth k.,., 
His. course directly down into the 0bmaB deep, 
To puhliIJI tbat great day iD mlptr Nrptu.wl baD. 
That all the sea-godt tberMn~bt keep it hthal; 

M'We hay. told bow Tbatne boIda 011 bis ."._ 
ceune ' 

ReturD'we to'report, bow "is from '-_~ , 
Comea trippin, with'delicht dotro f'fual ber daintier 

. ~ aprtap ; .. " , (briu~ 

And iu bI:r princely traio, t' attend her'marri.P. 
Clear Churnet ~ ColD '. and. Uecb', wbich Bnt 

Ihe did ft'tain, (1'fttI'iLiia 
Witb Windruth" \' and .It.h her (an outnre to 
Which well might oft"~ be to IIi. ea Ibe ~t) 
Came Y_1oft .. IUt a paN or atyn which were 
, Il'Dt [like dame. 
'Prom WblehWOOllI, 'to a_it tbe bri~bt MId god_ 
So, Berawood' did bequeatb his tatyn ,to tile 

'Thame ' 
Forstleklen It,' tbo.utln tbatattbe feutsboDWk 

Tbese preparatiODl,reat wben Chanrell CCIIDa 
to_, 

To Oxford rot Won. to eatertaill the tood, 
Apollo', aid be bep, with all bil sacred imJcMI, 
To that most ICIIrDed place to welcome her re,.tr. 
Wbo i,. her -=-ing 08, .u '_'d 10 woad'_, 
, fair, [they 
That meetlnr, strite arOle betwiKt them, whether 
Her beauty IbGuld l'II.tol, or Ibe adml", their ha, •• 
On .bom their ICveral,if'ts (to amplify her dow'r) 
The )fu_ there beltDw; .. bleb eYer have me 
. , 'pow'" . 
Inlmortal ber to mate. And ... he pus'd a'onr, 
"buR modest Thespi&ll maida ~ thus '- their Isla 

lOur; [8'fery aide, 
"Ve dau,,,ten of the hilll, C!OIDe clown f'roaa 

ADd cllle att,,"dance gift upon tbe Ionly IIride I . 

Go, 'Itrew tbe patIIs with /lowell, by wbich IM'-
, to ".., 
1I'or be ye ~QI"""'d, I. Albloo _".. , 
A lteaulf' (yet) Jike ben I whereha" JOU-
So .bsulote a nymph in all thinp, lor a queeu 1 
GIYe iUlltantly in cllar!e-tbe day be 1IMd'rou fair, 
,"",I no cliIOrder'd blat, attempt. her braided bair. 
Go, _ her ltate prepat'd, aad e"ery tiling be fit, 
The bride· chamber adorn'd with all t ... '''.'If it. 
And for t~e priaeefy .-, who __ ,et.GJU14 

name 
A 8eod that II • It tor ... II the 'I'lIame t {tell, 
Ve'" 10 lo"ely awe, that. ~Iedre sea..;. caa 
For feature .bether be, or beauty &be ~ I 
Thae raYilheci .nth joy each other to behold, 
Wben u ydb, ar;rItal tniItI ,you ebely 410 eDroY, 
Betwlxl your beauteona selv .. Jov ... 1 beget a 

SOD. ,,{~ 
~t wtoe.. yoarli".lIIaH end, in him lballW 
The pleataat Slirryaa .bore. Iball in tbat tIood de-

I\J.rM, 
And, Kj!nt eIteem berself IDOR baPPJ in hialigbt. 

, "Arilhtg near BracJdey. running ~ the Ger. 
man - t Watiin,. ' 

I Riven arising in Cutawoldl lIfO" or in the 
former~. ' 

! 1.aunl ~ learl!ior. ! The K\IIeI. 





POLT-CmBtON.' SONG ~V. 
I. all that eAttr' ...... ~ .... ip; leIIf api, :H. W, bit mfsM'·'O ... IIe ............. t. ... R. 
All comh., frem bia lire, tile ftoaitfal Heftdon ,e. 'A tOOmaad of thi. kiod, and neu.; I win'lIpare; 
He tra-r~to"""", when ,-in, by tboBe 'WIIIIft.. iftbe *te'oftoodut la .. HIR tolllldw •• 

towna I [etow .. , I fI"IIIIIly could refM.Irt,howo PaotelqModJ tt-'. , 
Of tllat riels CIIIIdetry .... , _hft.. tile mirtbAlI .Up graioaofperfect gold; .ndofgreat~tell. 
With tabor and the-pipe, ooa Il0l,..,, do _. Wblcb when 1'a111DC1la1IJIi1owen ....... IIlal ... ' 
Vpoa the May-pole sr-, tD ~pl. ·out tbeir ..e/li . '£-tI-• ." 

..... : .. . [,..1', GUda with hie glittering .. ods the o-rer-pa!pJ!r'd 
ADd baYin, ia lUI an tile deep and IOlemn 'How wealtby1lt!u. Int,by "tuD1bllnt dowIi ..... 
Wblch _od It.im aU the ... y. unto the lcamq!.' ore . 
. , lpriDpu. . [111-' The rude ~Did 1IodIfoI .... ofoN Iberia Wight 
WbiIN ba, .. -.iF 0.. .... happily doth ,To _reb m. tta. JHU., ,... wlliall ~ weafIh. 
ADCt ..... tIIe ..... aa.-~ Apollo'.~, he brought. [briDi. 
• . pW' c.o- ,n.,oad tIIeIe, 1f1 ....... 1I; J·t.,...".._liI . 

WIth aU their IBcred ,Ub: thu, apart beiu, In -.d Tempe. bo.r (.bout the boof-plougb'd 
In IlllllicJ ...... beIiIIII;. ell .......... ~,I • • sprin,) ... 
1'bI. CbarweI (u 1 IUd) tile .... ~.,.. ,Tbe He:liconiaa m.lds, lIponth.tha1lowedgroaod, 
• ........ r ... : 'R_Dlin, hea,..." b'IIlMt ..... ly.rec:ro_·d. 

For Illence h.YiD, call'd. that to \la' .aembly ADd ... tb. Eartb dotli III iD ber own ..,eIa 
.. 8tai .... ye1iiper hill; 1- -raW., _I,' . noarilb; ; . flf6aiilh., 

AMtbr-., tMtto baUI JGII ...-Dr .pp1y. [Iia; ,Sb I'I'ery thing th.t sronb,. u.. d"~ aa« 
QJa t\r the pater part, both wild aDd buren be) To Sadly "rtaoat men, We wile", Kten"d ere i •. 
.... y ... ,... ...... ; aud rn.n. 01IIy we. To be 10 ID t~el\'a. that do not onl,~, 
oa ......... IIIia I and.nIl deliJlI&{a1 g..... But by ... cred power, which 'ruod-dotbinralt, 
~ ~ ...... y~ IIeI' beft.lor'd 1Dad, Do m.1te thOle -rbt_ mo. \f!attbem·...oeiate ... • 

-_..... B, uu.. tba 'IIIIIIdia ...... , IlAd 1uW!If-all .. . 
An al" _ .. bont, or .. r tit,. owa ",iD" ahow 1 [8pw 
80 &om 1IiI _ .. fDant lie _Yel, IIourilbm,. . ADd Thama.t.ot. born.and b~. Immediatdy dotll 
jIUoar ... .,.....,. Ileldt IiceDtioully de 1InIa, To WiIllllOr-waN &Plaia, (th.t. with • wond'rill& ' 
GIwIia, ................. ciraIiDt..-y· ne forest lIIitbt bebol4 bit awful empery) (~e.' 

. p .... ,. . And I0OI1 becometh reat, with •• tIerS. whho rant : 
Or ....., _ bls WI. We IlIor..,. pa-rel ""., . That with bil.ea11la he ieellli to .-eteb Ills wid'n;J> 
.. willa lIP Cf)'ItaI .... U-CQQIIa die climtliD, bank : 'rjlTOlllld.~ 

tow'.... [a DalDe. • Till lI.ppil, .~in·d hit graaallre' Cbiltern·. 
"·La all th.wm.l_ja4p, wW ~ lIa'la Who with lil beechen wreatbs lbil k"s i>hlyP-n 

Ure1llaa Irota __ prowl fQClut_ .. p~ - c:rowlllo .' " tlDak~ 
• 800d of fame I [i._, Alllon" bls holt. .od bin., a. OCt hit way be \ . 

AIMl hi tbe EartII'I n,.., ...... _t Iille U.C At Reading oac:e ~v'd, cleat Kep~ ~rtakes . 
WbDIe m.ta ... ample ... ~ abuHalltly cIIIOI Her lord, till! ,tale I, Tbama, whleb that pat 

wet l . [road. flood apiD. ..... 
wt.e II tiler, "a.,.. .... IICI. erbad!ov, 1ike tUt Witll ;:::z:rns o'jOf, .cJoth kindly enterblin. .at" wbiGb 10_ pcIIIIJ IIIIIl iii .. 1MutII_ dD&b... Then next comes In, contributing her Itore i 
: load? [f'Dnip fraught AI Itill we ICO. the Ulucb rlln. ever to the more. • 
B, .~ ....... iIIW. ...... the ta,.r.teh'd Set out with all tbi. pomp, wheD tIlla ~ 
May .p to ialaDd tQwu eoMan_tIr be broarh&. . Itream . 
Of-y part ~ Earth. we be the moat NDC\III'D'd ; RilllM1r fIlabllth'cJ __ amidst hi' _ttry realm, 
Tlraceautri • ..,.a.-,. _piIw dft ... boud. m. Dlilch-Iov'd Henley I_fel, .Dd proadly dot" 
M Ba~. mIlO" _'II INItIa far blltbao& IIIIIl WI, pU .... ll. [.'iew. 
The -teat Iltrrit beld 'twixt Italy and OnI'I. Hil wood-nJDIph Wlnt1I101"'. It'Ilt, her 10Tl!IJ lite to 
Europe .. Alia lleap • ,.. ..... aitllilr-.ide. • WbOie Dl~t deli,htful faoe when ooce the ri-rer . 
Saelt. IIonoar baye w. 8oodI. tile world <_D) to sees, . [t.rec>.' 

di-ride. [by 1l8; Which IhoWI h'enelf attlr'd .,. tall .nd 'tately:' 
N." Ilia .... til •• ' lIIfte _ ollril~ oft. lie ill l\lCb llVI!elt 10'. wiata Pk)rou, g~ 
lboIria .... fler ume of crystal I... WOOeI, • 
... _lo01ll'ldaci thewiMraacilDtaPft, That looking Itill.t her, bit way w.lite to r-, 
AJJ tM, ..."..... eaah IIood a deit,. tit beft, ADd wand'riD, in and out. 10 wildly _0' •• to go, 

.. JNt with 0'" r.... bDtIIe ~ WI> to pro- AI headlOll, he himMif iD&Q her lap would U,row. 
ceed. [Twted, Him with the like deeire the forellt doth eDlb~ce. 

t. Brltaia Iaare ... lad, oar 8eRm, and our And _ith her:p ..... ttl •• '" "I ....... almuell 
Tile tripartited lIIe do ......... ly di-ride, [ber lift. to pce. 
T ........ , Sootlud. W..... u ncb dotb lleep No fbnIt, of tbem all. ., at • 11M dotb Itaad, 
TdDt eut. tbe land In two 10 equally. u tIaougb When princes, for their ipIIdI, her p __ will 
JfMareatpoirdad out, __ ..-Ulnate to ,,- command; [1Il\'00 

No wood-nYlllpb u 1MIeJf ... , troops bath ev .... 
. M A bill NMd North I pi -~..!~ W .. w11eclidc. 

II ramou riap ~ beUt In 0 ............ ca • 
Nor CIIIl I!Mh II_nile .,.. ....... in. Wi ..... , 
Nor.ny e-rerbMto...., ... ..,. •.. [been i 

tb. cr~r. u Oxford. 
• '1' fta& wWob ... 11 .. GaUia 0..1p". cd 

h Loabardf ........ _ .... dIa ..... ,..-t of 
1&&1" 

So braye ...... ,. 1iM14. ... took w deb -"It, 



DRAYTON'S POEM'&' 
. Thea, 1Jand ie '1Idd, brr 'I'bames the forelt 

IOftIy bri . 
To that IUpretII!r place 01 the real Easlilh kiap, 
~ ~ Guter'1 royal~, from bim who did ad-

nnee [Fraace; 
That .princely order IWt, 001' 8nt that COIIqQer'd 
"Ibe temple or Saint Georse. wberea bis IaoaoQr'd 

lurigbta, . . '._ 
17pon his ballo,,'d day, obIerw their anoeatn_: 
Where Eaton is at band to nlll'M that learned brood. 
To keep the MIdS ItiJlaarto tbisprincely 800d; 
"That. nothing there may nat, to beautify that 

Rat, " [C!Jmplete. 
W"a&b nGY pleMqre .wr'd: IUld hete my 1lOIII 

I1.LUSTRATI0NS. 
lIR4'&' Iwre be sborter than in the la'" briwe. 

Ti,e Mute ia "IOfoU.in herIelr. employed wlrt:!lly 
aboat. the. auptial8 of Tbame and Jai.. In tbe 
,.nancla or Tbame are wreatbed moat 01 our -"iab ieId-8owera: in them 01 Ilia. oar more 
••• t uti thGIe ef tht prdell J yet Qpon that, 

The GA ..... roJ8I-t; from him who did-,l-
I caQllOt but rem",ber t.be i~ution. (lI1UClled 

to the fourth lOug) of biI mOlt hononrable order, 
dedic.ted to St. George (in 240 Ed. III.) it is 

. ,early .t this place celebrated ",. that noble 
eompally of 26. Wbether the cause were npDG 
the word at garter Jiven in tbe Prench w .... among 

. the Englisb. or upoo the,q~'" or COlIn. of 
Salisbury', garter fallea from ber Iq, or upon 
dift'erent. .nd more ancient original. w~tlOeY"r, 
_noW clear" ("jtboat ,",Iimi~ afFectation of, oar 
IXIUDtry·. rlory) that it exceed. in mlljeat,., bonoar. 
alld fame, an chivalrolll orden in tlie world; and 
(escepting thOl8orTemplan. 8t. Jamea, Calatra .. a, 
Alcantara. uti lucb like otber, whieb were ~ 
nligiOUl tban "military) bath precedence of anU· 
~ait,. before tbe eld8lt rank of 6ono~r, of otha~ kiad 
.ay wl1ere eltabliabed. The AnuaC18da lDatitated 
by Amadea VI. earl of Sayoy(a). aboat 1409 .... 
tboull'li otben ba\',.i~ by Amad. IV. and 8OL~eate 
ij before this of the Garter) aDd that of the Golden 
Fleece. by Pbilip, duke of Bnl'!'lody. 1429. at 
St. Michael. by Lewea XI., DelI~ Baad~. ~y ~I~ 
cI Spain. and lacb like. eDlaed It. .1 Imltatmg ID
ltitatiOlll. aft.r.o a regard of the far-extended faille, 
.ortb. and rlory fA S\. Gearp'_ knightl. 

. (a) V,. Anbert Mir. Orig: £qaest. 2. cap. 40. " 
IlIaaIoviu. Orir! de CaYalien. 

POLY.O L B ION. 

TI& 410UII&II1'. 

01d V~. IIfJIU'to Saint Alban'" b.h,p 
WallinI': totallrol ande¥ Uriap ; 
'lVb&t. Ver'lalll ... befcn _ fell, 
And maay more _ miDi telL 
Of the loar old imperial w.,., 

o TIle _iM .,. ~ .... to .... t .. ; 

01 thOle..".eII Suos ~ r..tr . 
Their lite&, uti how they, boaoded .
'""-' Pare-... ale .... uats be\" Iidr ..... : 
And Lea hewny. her wretched r.te. 
The )1_, led On witIl_da ....... 
Deliven Loactoa'. bappylitP.; 
Sbowl tltia Iooee apla.1ewd .lIaR: 
ADd for this time there Ita,. the J(~ 

T as bridal 01 our Thame and prindI, ... pat : 
And 1'am8IW tbeinoa. 'fIes'ot, ad wai. r.. 
In ... itet\l crystal Vola 1 Iris wealth _ IIi. to lay. 
Wbole beauti .. bad en\ic'd billOYel'Bip Tbames to 

Ita~ , . ' 
Had be not' ..... eafore'd. b, hia aaroly train. . 

'Por Brent, • pretty brook. allDNI him OD apio, 
Gnat Londoa to .. lute, whole bigb-rear'd turrets 

tbroag' '. . 
To pze upon the '-I, u he cIotIt pHI aJoog. 
NOw u die ThameI ia p-eat, 10 II\DA. uaa.pareat 

Coin . [nubl, 
Ptell, with -m'Ve joy, lIer ..... bo.Iim' 
That V ... ellong 8Iteem'd a __ aacieat 800cl 
(U.-wb_ apl bank old Ver'JamcIleaterItlliod, 
Before tbe Roman rule) bere glorifTd eI yore, 
UDto ber cieaftr baDb coatributed bill ere ;. " 
EAJarsing both bet...... ad ltrqt.II·aiDg Ilia 

....... ' (do C1OWD. 
Wbele the delicioaa ....... her~h her_ne 
Thia Veri (u I baye aaid) Coin'. tributary brook, 
On Ver'ltlll'll'IIiII'i ..tit u ..... , .., dcdl ... 
Near holy Alban' .. to_, wilen! bit ric:b IIbriae •• 

. . set, 
Old Watliag In hie -1 the 80dII cIotIt ower-set
Where after ~ cIoae, .. Ver~u qllOda &be 

aDcient street, [meet." 
.. "n, long .iDee thoa aad I 6nt ill til. plaee .... 
", ADd III it 11," qllCllh Ver, ••• ad _ ha ... e liY'd to -ThinSlln f., beMer Itatetban at tltil time tlaeybe: 
Bllt be th. ma4e, ...... : ,. lIIuch then II'ON 

am •• "- . [it is: 
Quoth Watliag, .. Oentlelaod. ,..., 10 ia tnth 

,And lith of tbia thoa speak'lt; the ... ery IOItb to 
,"y, ' . [-" 

Since greaC"MulmDtiDl ftnt made _ the DObie 
The IOil i.. .lter'd IIIl1ch: the callie 1 pra, thee 

. abow.· [mUch to ~. 
The time that tbOll lwJt Iiv''' bath taqIIt thee 
I faiD _Id undentand, wb)' tbil delightful ,t-, 
In fonner time that I\tQQd 10 bigb iD natare',~, 
(WIUc:h bare IUcb Itore fIi paia. aad that III 

woadroaa great, . 0 (of wbeat '} 
That .H the neigbboariag cout ... call'd the eail 
Of later time ia tutu'd a bot.nd bUftpJ 1IIUId, 
Wbicb _I"'t'! repaY' the II8ed tint cat ilitO the 

lind." 
At which tbe.1ent brook .htualtin hillily ... Mad, 
And feigo'd u be .... a' would illltantly baTe lied ; 
Suapa.'tiDg. p_t speech mipt paMed pief 

ft'new. 
Whom W.tling thn again doth .....,. ~; 
"I pray thte be Dot COY. bat _81' my demand: 
'!be callie fIi tlIiI (clear IDed !) I fai6...-1Il aDder-

1taDd. 

L The ri-I'Ulllriar'" tJsbridp ,ad CoIDbrook. 
• 1'he lktIecl-.. river ", ~ :AI." 
~ Whl'tbamlteci. 
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'" nO. .".. ..... Ver'JuD.oe1ler b.,.t aloft 
. .did IINr, . 

(Which i. ber cioden _ lies eadl,. buried here) 
With aJaIJuter. tach. .... porp\Iyry adoro'd. 
Whee ( ... I_r) ill _ pride ,nat TroyDOftut 

Ihe 8eOrD'cI. [th,. ftIJiea .,.., 
§ •. Thoa AW'. pea.t bun1eo'd Ihis-~ thew 
wta- _ the lharp-.... cllCytbe..,. a ... the 
, 1piriDg .... : ""t where the ..,I,...t uacI ptII'pOiIe us'd' to pia" 

'I1ae ..... happer qd a~ DOtr lord it ell t~ day.; 
WbeIe _ St. Albua',atandl, _ called Holm-

huntUaea; 
Whale lIlIDptuou fane .1 .... lHted DO" aplD, 

" .".. rich tmd pocl\r faae, which rum'ol.thou __ .n rme: 
Qaqih V .. , I, t __ tin .. tIJat thou importllD'It 
But to IDIIther thiq thou cullaiogl, cIoIt 8" 
.4JId ..aDIJ _'K to 1IfS8 of her stf'rilit,. ." W.., tIaat. he fetah'd a ';'h, .... SI'OllDd hil tnth 

io rap. . . 
Quoth Ver," Ev'a fbr JIIe siD of'thielCCUl'llftl.age. 
BeIIokI tbM pocIl7 fue, which ruio'd DOW doth 

1taDd, 
To holy AlbioD· ""i1t, lint martyr of' the laud j 
Who io the faith '!f Cbrillt. 110m ~me to Britaio .... : 
A9d "rial ill th_ ~, nlip'd his ,Iorioua name. 

.In ~ofwhOlD, (umore thau halldiviae) 
Our. EDBliIh 0Ia nar'd • rich aac1 lumptaoua 

","De • 
A9i ....,....,. _: which o\lr IlUcceedinr kings 
i'mm time to time eadow'd with maD)" roodly 

thi..· [before 
ADd maD,. a ehristieD kDirht _ bl1ried bere, 
Tbe Norma .... Jail foot uJlClll t.biI couquer'c1 

.bore j , ,[.town, 
~ .rter tIaoee bra .. Tirits in .11 tboae baleful 
TW with duke Robert weat agaiDit the papD 
· powen, '. [atood, 

... .,.. io tbeir couotry'a ri,ht.t ere., thole that 

... that at PGc:tm "-da'd their bilbow. ia 'Preac:1a 
· blood • (foqht, 

Tfieir Yaiieot nephen I1ftt at A,;I1OOII'" that 
"' ..... rebelU_ p~ UJICIIl her k ... wu 

biouJlat: 
JD tlIiI nil.,.. hoaIe, at _ of' ~r: mural, 
WI4eo Nature ,claim'cI her dlla, here pl.-:'cI their 

hallow'd uml: 
Whida 00111' devouriDa' ..... , io hillG mirbty naljt, 
Jlemolilhiur tJ.e wall., bath uUerI,. defec'd, 
So that the Buth "feel the ruiaoDl \H:ape of' 

atoaa, 
:Phd .~h the banJ'DqUI .. eiJIt~ 110. prill their' 
· 1aCIJII~ 

Forbidl thia wicked broQd IIaoUld b her fruill be 
- fed· Y [bred " , , . 

Alloathinr her 0WI1 womb, f.b&t pueb 10Clll ebildreft 
Herewith &ruIIDOned II~ ~ theee qcl.ilDl he 

. fell : ,- [dare tell 1 
.. U ... lIO mao, tbatthil "",Ia her popi crimes "here be thoaa ooble .,iritl for aacieut tbin .. 

thatltood l' 
. Whee io my prime cI youth I wu a pllaut IIoocI ; 
lu thoaa rr.e phi .. cia,., it was the At,.,.S _ 
To ta the ;.wty tilDfll, aod rail uJlClll abUM : ' 

4 LooI! beIIn to the __ b 1IIIIIr-

• With the el_ -. Of the CGDtIClOl' ia tile 
fJoIJ~' . 

Bnt IOOtben lIncI t1ae "' -pret"rrmfllt IIIOIt to WiD ~ I 
Who, lI"iog great m...a'i turDi. ~e the bawdl . 

. to liD." [delight. 
When }Vatlin, io his wordi tbat toot but .mall -

HearillJ the angry brook 110 emelly to bite; 
AI ODe tbaUalD _lei drift th_ fiaociel from bis 

miua, • [potier kind. 
Quoth be, .. rn teU thee tbiup that luit thy 
MllIODr it of mytelf, 1,00 my three sister atreett. 
WlIlch "Y each of UI rtJQ, where each her fellow 

uaee1I, " 
mo ... bi. IdDJiy ")'II, MulmutiDi Snt bejaD. 
From .. -.aiu to _, that ~hrQUgh the illaDd .... 
Wblch that io mind to keel» pGIIterity mltrbt ha.e. 
Appointilir Bitt our coune, ~ep'he gat"'" 
That DO ma micht al'J'elt, 01' cvocJa mi,ht 
ID an,. of III fbur hil militar)' ")'II. [IIi .. 
ADd t~ the FOIl in leDSth exceed ... -1 • 

m~ '.' (_ 
That holcJa'lOIn Ihore to ,bare tbe leo,tb of all the 
Prom where rich Comnl poiatl.to the lb.-iaa -, 
Till colder CathDlD tells tbe _ttered Orcadl'1, 
lmeuurior but tbe breadth, tlwt ilDOt bAlf bit 

,... [ltato. 
Vet, tbr tbat I am rracld with goodly I.ooebo'. 
ADd Themel aDel SeYem lHItb .ioee in my _,. 

1-,' , '[FOlIo 
ADd iomDllh pater trade, am 'wortfaler far tha 
Bat oh oohapP1 ch_ ! thl'Otllb time', dilutroaa 
OUr oth .. fellow lbeetllie utterl" forgot : [lot. • 
A. leuio" that .. IIDt tram. Vannoutb io the east 
By the lcl'Di thelt heiDr 1_lIy r-t, • 
w .. of'that people Brat terfJl'd lcainS in her 'rUe, 
Upon the Chiltllnl' Jaere tbat dill m1 c:oune l1li-

b_: 
Iato the droppiDr lOath aod bearlll( tht'll outript, 
UJICIIl·the aoIeat lID atopt on the. isle of W.bL 

.. And Ric:kDeld, tbrth that reught from Cam-
'briallfiartheubore, (promODtcJre J 

WIIere South Waleno?, -"ootI fbrth Rlliot n ... id' • 
ADd, OD hillllid-.a, oear, did me in Hogland 

meet • r atreet 
'I1mI Ia hil oblique ooane the IIIItJ ItraflliD' 
BooGoyertooilthe P-i and tow.rd thefallofTioe. 
rato the Germ ... _ dillolv'cI at hi' decline." 

Here Watlior would ban '_'d. hil tale I. 
havl ... told: [would bold, 

'But now thil 8ooc1, Utat fain tbe atreet io tllic 
T\1nIe aac:ieat thiap to hear. which well old 

Watlior koew, 
Witb tbeae eotic:iDI word., b('l' fairly forwa'" cI,.". 

.. RiSbt Doble Itreet," quoth he, .. thOD hut 
Iiv'cI loug, so- tar,' 

Much treflic: had in peace, m\lc:b __ wailed iu "r. 
And 10 thy Ilrger coone larvey'st a8 IUndry 

panels (_trnWft' bouut18, 
(Where J poor ftood am loct'd withiD these 
And lite 10,. rain'd adf theee mios 001, _, ' 
And tbere remai11l1lOt ODe to pity thrm or me) 
On w~ thy former speteh: I r."'" thee a_bat 
For, Watling, .. tboaa'" a Billitl". wa" {IIY. 
ThyitorJ of aid Itrt-etIlikea me 110 woad'!'OUI well, 
That o'the ancieut folk I fala _lei hear t!we tIeIl." 

Witla thela penauiYe 90'" IIIIOO&b Ver t.H 
Watlior 1'''': (bepo : 

Sb'DIdDr h .. dualJ ~C!', ... ~ aa" tile attN~ 

, WatJiog, tlliefelt r! ...... pat "Y'! 
!Notfar,...·~ , . ....... . 

.. 

• 



!l96 DRAYrON;S POtfM, 
c, When ~ their seYtnfuld rale the SaSOIIII came So many SOIdy ~ or Mene;, .. em. wslA) 

to rear, ' Their mightier empire, there, the mic1d1lP Eastillh . 
Nxf yet witll balftltis isle aufllced scarcely were, pight.. [DOt end-:. 
'l'bough from the inland part tbe Britons tbey had Wbich ft:rtbelt thongb it ntuKftt, yet theft! it did 

, chu'd, [plac'd. Bot 0Ka, kiog thereof, it afterdid ntedII ' 
Thpo ond.,ntand bow here themselvelJSe Sa'OOI Beyond the bank of Dee; and by a diteb be C1I~ 
Wbere in great. Rritain'. atate. four P,'Ople of her 'tbroagb \II'ale.! from oortfl to _th, iDto ~ 

own (kno"n Meft:ia put [theft', 
Were by the .. veral namell of tileir .. bodea "en Well ,near the half therl'Of, and ftooaI tlrree people. 
(As, in tbat horn which juti into the S<'a 10 far, To whom three spt'cia/ part!divide«jalltly were 
Wberein.our .DeYOIIIhiu I19w. alKi farthest Comwal (lbe Ordo"ftu, IIOW wllich Notth-Wdes piiopfe 

, ~ . ~ , 

The old Danmonii d"elt: 10 bard again at bllOd, From Chd.hire whicb of old dio'ided wal by Dee: 
'the Durutrijr" eat on the Dorlttian sand: Alld (rom our Mllrcben II'dW, that W('ft ~ 
Alid where from Ilea to lea the Belgae forth were tberr; [mftl) 

let, [SotJl!'~t, Anc'J lhoee Silurea call'd, by U8 tbf> 80Mb. Wales 
i~en trolD Soutbampton'l shore, tbrough \Vi/t and lIeyoDeI the !!e"ern, muj!Jy the l!ogIiab 08'. toot, . 
The Atrebatel'in BJlrk onto tbe bank of Thamea, To ,but the :Britons up witttin a little noolr. 
Setwist tbe Cdtic lIIeeve ~d tbe Sabrinian stream.) Prom whellce, by Mcney" banks, tbe rest a lin •• 
Tbe Saxons tbere Nt clown ooe ~iDgdom: whkh dom made: rnray>.t ; 

install'd, [ca I I'd, Wbere in the Britona' rule (before) file Brjpata 
And being WeilL, tht'7 it their • welleru kingdOlll The powcr(qJ English there eatldJlitlh'd wt'rP to 
80 eatward wbere by Tbame. Ule TrinobanlB ,,«,re Ibi1Id: [NOItIIumhe ...... ; 

Nt, [11"bl, Whic~, north from Hnmbftr set., they ferm'd , 
'1'0 Trinovaot their town. for tbat 'h~iT name ia . Two kingdom. wbicb bad been with -..1 Ih~ 
'l'hat Londun now we ~rm, tbe SAxons <lid po __ , enltalrd: 
ADd tbeir .. eat kingdom caH'd, as &aex ~ dotb ex· Beruitia bight tbe one; Dien tb' other CIIIPd. 

, preA; - [tear; 'I'be lint from HUlDbftr lftreICh'd UIIto abe bull: fA 
The gre&leIt ~ thereof, and .till t!leir name dotb Tine: 
Thougb Midd1eaes' therein, and part or Hartford ' Wbidh ri'Ver and tlie Prifh ~ otber 4id confine. ' 

were; Diera beareth tbroup tbe Bpeciool yortisb bods. 
Prom Col. upoD theweat, upon th~ e.ut to Stou"', From Durbam down along tin tIlu I.ancaltrin 
W here might,. Tbamea bimself dotb into Neptune lOunlll lo 
, pour. [lean, With Meney ;nd olear Tine continuing to their 

A. to oar fartheat rise, wht'fe fortb tbose fore-land. rail, ' 
Whicb bear tbeir cbalk,. brow. Into tbe German To Engllnd."ard wftbin the PfeU' 1'eIIOWIJed was, 
, main, , A nd did the (reater part of Cumberland U CIOIItaia: 
ne ADg"" whicb ar<IIe out of the Sason race, Witb "hom tbe BritoDl' name'r.,.. eftl' .ball ~ , 
~lIurec1 with delights aDd 8lnea. or tbat place, main; . f1~. 
Wbere the leeDi liv'd'did let. tbeir kingdCllll doWD, Who there ,amongst tbe rocb and modntains li.-ed 
From wbere the wallowiyg aea. tbOle queacby When they LoCgria left. enforc'd throup pqWf'I'fai 

wBlb .. drown :Bernitia o'VerT'me Into Alblmfa lay, (wrcmg;' 
Tbat FJy do iaille, to mart,.r'-d F..dmond's ditch, To wbere tbe Prith U fall, out into tile Oennua 
Till ttloae NOiWlcian IIhoreli ,,&It Nt'ptuoe doth _." 
" earic .. ,' Tbiualel, tbe a~chtreet ~ sadl, oa alone ~ 

Wbicb(fllrthest to the east or thi, divided isle) And Ver upon,his coone, now halted td-be ~ 
Th' Bait-Angles' kingdom, then, ,tboae Enlflish did T' or-company I.i, Colli: which a8 she ~ntl, gtides. 
'. in.tile., , [muuth, Dotb killcll,. biOI embrace: wbom IOOU thil'liap 

cc A1Id SU_II _math Itill, u with an open betides ; 
Thoae Saxona' rule to .bo", that of tbe utmolll A, Coln come on along, and r.1nme'd to cast her tye 

IOatb llpon that neiglibooring bill wbere Harrow ita .. 
The name to them alSum'd, who rigorously expell'd 80 high, [ofwbeat., 
'l'be Kent iab Bl'itona tbeaee, and wOlle roujlh wood- She Pery"ale ,. perceiv'd prant'd up witb wreatlla 

, laud. helel [doth IWef'p, Alld witb exulting te\'m~ thai i'orying: in her at; 
l'romwberetbfogoodl,. TbameHbeSurryan Il'rollDds .. Wby should not I be co,., and of my lleaotiea 
Until tbe 8I1Iiling down. salute the Celtic def'p. lIice,' (prite l' 

.. Wbere tbe Dobllni dwelt~ tileir oeiShbouriDg !lince this my ~Iy grain is held ~ greateat 
Cateochlani, No mnncbet .,an 10 well the' coortly palate please, 

Co~yji Qlore remote, and whete the C{)ritani, As that mllde f1f the meal fetch'd from my fertile 
Wbere Dee and Meney ahoot into the Irish sea ; leue. 
(Wbich well-nC'llf o'er thi. part, no" called Til( ir flneit of tbat kind, t'OIftpued with my .fleat, 

EngiaDAl, Jay, (plaiD, For whitellC!SB ohbe bread ddth look lib COIIIIIIOIl 
Prom Severn 10 &pe ditch that CUtl New,market _ cheat. 
And frona the baliD of Thames to Huwber, whlcb 

, Coalaiu 

, 'i Por a mOaB pl';;n di,,!. of the English king. --lie to t,!IeXI..... . ' 
" Secall'd, 01 the B-t-Saxaes. . . 
'" A river upon ",e ~ or S'dolt ad 'Eiaex, 

I 

10 Sca-dtpths near the 1IIom. 
II The Cymbris' land. ' 
U A river runnia, by Edeoborougb into the -, 
II J-ery'I'IlIe, Gr' P\Ire.ftle, ~ldetll die ~ 

m,al of BII,1aDd. • • , 



POLY.otBtON. SOm;"XVI. WIt. ~II,tb_ hml, 'wh/IIt fa1r and Woarded 
" t'G", . [beer? 

Makes lIOOter IdWIilllt -'e 01' .tronPl' Eogllsh 
Tbe oat, the bean, and peale. witb ate bUt poises 

- _ ; [atld tnre. 
TIle. _ MId ~n' rye" DO more than fitch 
What teed dotJI any IGit iIr Eogland briog, ttllft I 
Beyond her mOlt iner_ yet canol maltiply ? 
1JNtdeI, lilt iure lIbode DelIt p;"OOdly Inmfon i" 
70 veat my fnIkN «ore. tltat me doth never nO« 
APi thOdlll poor baIIIfr thiDp, tMy cannot put away, 
HoWe'er 1 MIt fI11 price', ne'er on my cha}1l!leo 

da~ , 
When pretend, tIM bill tflat makth her'. Tale, 

With thillP be had in band did int.errnpt. her tale, 
With Hampstead bela, fall'n and High-gata at 

debate; [stlm!, 
A. one before them botfl that would advallCll hia 
PI'OIIl either t'or hiB heilfht to liear away tbe praiIe, 
:BeIicIes that he alone ncb Peryvale surveys. . 
But JJampatead plead., biwlelf in aimplu to hawe 

skill, 
.... tberet"cft .., dIiHt to .. thtl DOb1elt hilt; 
Aa ODe, tba& QD hit wortb ud~leclse dmlt-ftIr 
~ I..,.. pbyJlio·s .... •• a. *ilfaillurgery ; 
..&Dcl cII.Henpt.n; &om t .. m. tbe woKbiest place ' 

her on, • , [klklWlt. 
~..,. that 014 W.linr 011_, o'er hia u ,.. wu 

Then High.gate bouts hia way, wbicb IIIeIl do 
mOlt fftquent ; [&Cent; 

His long-eeD6niiet'l tame, his higb andgrfi8t • 
Appointed for • gate of London to bave' been, 
Whea tnt tbe mi!\"hty Brute that city did begin. 
Alld tbat he is the hili, next Eodfield "hich hath 
.' place. . ' 

... foreIt lOr her pride. tbOtllJb titled but a cb-. 
~, purlieu. al¥l her parU, b« ciJ'Oliit full 81 
.. larlt', [CD""" 
AllOmll (perhapa) whose state requirel a grpater 
WIate 'bo1ta u ' tbat yiew tbp eDit, do wiltly 8tead 

toloak 
\lpQa tlla wUali., 00_ Of Lee's deHghtf'ul brocik. 
Whe_ Mil'ller coming in, in"ites ber siller Bean, 
.Araoap' lIIe cbalky beDU t' iDereafe thait mil-

treBII' tram • 
Whom by the daI., bud obIeqaionlly they INd 
(By Hat1:fonl glidiug oa, through _1 a pl_nt 
, mead. 

A .... oomlng in her coone to crou the common fare, 
for kiad __ dotb ki. that hOtpitable Ware.) 
Ye& _reely oomfort Lee (alu!) 10 woe btogult, 
E:oDlplaiuing in her 000_, thaB to henal' alone; 
.. How .ho .... 10)' beao".,. ~ive Walthaaa IItIeh 

delight, 
Or I; poor lilly brook, take pleuure in her sigbt l 
Antiquitl (t'or tbat it ItandslO far from yiew, 
And 'WOuld htlr dwlng dreama should be belie,'d 

lor true) 
Due loudly lie lor Coin, that IOmeti_ ahip' did 

pus, [wu; 
To Vdlam by ber stream, when Ver'lam falUous 
But, by the later times, laRpected but to feign, 
She planu 8IId anchors sbows, her errour tolilai't 

, taiD; I [to row 
Which were, ludeed, at boats. ler pl_re there 
Upon her, (then a late) the Roman pomp to Ihow, 
WbeD Rome her t'orceII here did eYery yeer supply, 
.ADd at old Ver'Jam kept a warlike 00100, • . :' 

Bat I, d,iltmeed Ia. "bGM cou .. dadl pMdIy ft.". 
That "hat of·CoIn is said; of me _ collid "*11" 
Whom Alfred" but too wise (poor me~) I may 

say, 
(When be tflll enftI Dane'S dilt e'imnin~1 bI!tra:r, . 
Which Hartford then besieg'd, whole DBory there . 

abbde, . 
Aod on my 8pa~ brent ~ the cutJe "*r} 
'By' "a .. ~ or..,. lOiI, he dill diol"idt myetlMllft ' 
Tbat they migbt ne'er return to N'eptaIIe'. "at'ry 

!'atm. 
ADd sinee, disttetl!led Lee,. 1 hage beeIt left b'Iollf, -
A by.wQl'd to each brook, and to the wotM a ICOI'II." 

WbM Start, • nympU of he"'" (~faith .... · 
oft had pt1l.,,·d, ' 

Add whom, 0' alII ht; tnrin, 1.d IfMMt 4!IItlf'lly ..... 1I) 
IAIt 10 esceeei,e grief her miII:reIB migtIt iltftde, 
Tnul (by fail- gentle • ..,.,b) to pIltieDce ... per~ 

-'e: . [AIte, 
" Though you be not 10 great ,to oth .. as he

,Y4t not: a jet fbr that di~ ~ ftc more. 
YOIlf eaIII! is Jdalfifte, 1I0r ill (wt at') 10· ...... ' • 
Silh nery. tiring OB EIn1Jt eabjecll ilMlt 11&" 
Where ri_ lDIftetiaie _ ... Ani .-t~. 

ground: [ __ found. 
Aad where before ftre lIitll, IIOWlt..tiBr lfttIi 
Ana that w1tieb IIlO8t JUIl 1D'J'l', ,.,.r beeul»' tD ' 

, despoil. . 
,Dotb reco~ J'OIIt \atJI whit ~ of .. , 
BeBo!t with ranks of .waDl; that, in their .. nted 

pride, . . . { ..... 
, lJD prune thew 81IowY I'hnBt!I oplll Jbar"... 
And Walthamwooellyou.till, 8;Dd.mile&with WOJ:It-

eel c{lter: . [4tII .... 
481i Tllames HI at tt.. tm...1tII1 do&ft bGW teW 

To much ·beloved Lee, tbis 8CIII'Clety Stun had 
IjIOte, . • [btoh. 

Bllt ~Iy London'l light their £arther purpo.e 
Wben Thames hil either "u'adorn'd with build. 

inp fair, 
The city to .. lute dotA bid. the M'uee prepare ; 
WhOle turrets, fanes, aud 'pires, whe'D wiltly ahe 

behold., " -. , 
Her "on~er at the site tboa Btrangely ~b~ unf"lct!: 
,. At tl.1 ,reat lJuilder·.' "It, 1ItIo's 1M! bUt. ~ 

, may? I' " ' ... 

N~y; of bil wlldom tnllll!Dlaieg titIH!!! IbaII.y: 
, 0 more thlln mortal mlln. that did this town &esfll ! 
WbOle koowledse (uuud tbe plot., 10 it to'~ it in. ' 
What god, or heavealy power. was barhour'd in· 

thy brealt, ' (be blest ? 
Prom wbom with lucb SUCCetll thy labours ,hoold 
Blliit on a riling bank. within a vale'to stand, ' 
And for thy bealthflll80il, cbOle grayel mix'd widt' 

.. nd. {casu. 
Alld where fair Tbamell hi. equl'IIe into a creacent 
(That, tbrced by hI. tides, as .till by her he hUtelo 
He might hi. lurging Wtn'l!l Into ber boeom Rod) 
Becault' too far in leaith hi. town ahould DOC elLIo' 

tend.' ' [reub, 
, 4. "nd to tbe north lind !IOIltll, tIpOII to ~I 
Two hifll their eved banD do IOmtowbat seem t6 

, atretch, 
ThOle two extremer windt from hurtinp: It to let ; 
And oaIy leYel lies upoa the rile and Bet. ' 
Of an fbis goodly 1,le, wbere brfttbel most cfaeer. 

tal air" [filr j' 
ADd em-,. wa 1 thereto the wa.,. dIaIt. IIIIQcItIr ml 

~~ See to the 1!ltb tIIO..-

, 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
AI in the StteIt.pJaee bruwi tbatcould be tboQgbt, 
To wbich, by Iud or -. proyillioa migbt be 

bro~hl. r~, 
And such a i'oad fur thipll ecarce all the world com
As ia 1.he goodly 'I'hama, _r where Bnate's city 

, et,enda. , 
Nor any baven lies to wbicb it more resort, 
ComlnQdities to bring, as aIao to trauspol't: 
01Jl' !linplom tba.t f1Iricb'd (through which Oft 

• 4ourish'd Ioug) 
Ere idle gentry up in IUcb abundaoce sprung, 
Now pest'riug-all thia laIe: wbole disproportiOD 

draWl 
TIle public ... eaJth ,0 dry, altd only is the caDle 
Our gold IoeI out 10 fast, fur tooliab fureigu thinp, 
Which ~ .. try lIill jnto our conatry briop; 
Who their ioIa&iaae pride _k chid, to mailltaiQ 
:By that, wbich 001,. II!rYeI to UIC'8 vile and yain : 
Wbicb our plalD CaUlen erst would bave aocounted 

, .. 
lIet'on, the COItIy_b, and sUlLen Pk came in ; 
:a-. tIIat IncliaD weed" IO.~ was embrac'd, 
Wherein euoh lDipty IDIDI we prOclipll,. __ ; 
That mercbantl, 10lIl traip'd up in pin" deceitfol 
, acbool, ' [fool, 

Aad mbtly baYin, -""'d to IOOtbe tile bWllOI1IDf 
~nt their paillted tpy. unlp tlJislraa1ic JMlI. 
Dillpl.l'&giDg oar tin, our leather, com ancI wool; 
Wbs foreipen, wi&h QUIt, u.m wanral)' clptbe 

aad t'ee!l., [11 __ ... 
'fruaporting trub, to ai, of whicb we nr~r bad 

BoL wi'" tile UlgrJ 11_ tbUi on the time ea-
. c:liMm .. 
Sith f1Y8rJ &blDg therein COIIIIiltetb in extremea ; 
~ abe, eaforo'd 1PijIt.~ ... I!er limiIJ ,bouId 

traMOeDd, 
lIeft' of tbi. preaeot IOUI the brie8y. _ka an ead. 

.. Tobacca. 

ItLU8T1lATIONS. 

: III wancleriDl ,..ap the MUM returIII from the 
wedding, lOa-bat. into tbe laDd, anrl tim to 
Jlartfcml; wb_ • .tier matter of detCription, to 
~. 

TIIou saw'.t wbea Ver'lam once ber bead aloft did 
bear. ' 

, For, under Nero, the BritODl, iDtolerably loadeD 
witb weir;bt of tbe Roman p;ovpmml'llt, and espe
pecial1,. the lceua, (now Norfolk and Suffolk meo) 
provubd by that cruel Ie"itude, iato wbieh not 
themaelftl ooly. but tbe wife allO aUI\ posterity 
of their kiDI Prlsutagus werE', l'veu bt-yoDd right 
of yictory, CODItrained. at lengtb breatbing, for 
Ii~rty. (aDd in a Cartber continulluce of war, bav
ing for their general R. Boudicea, Bunduic:a, or 
.. the di8iereace of ber name i.) rebelled apililt 
t¥r Ioreip COIICIueror. aDd in martial oppoaition 
eoallniUiDI a lIaughter of DO 1_ than 80,000, 
(at Dio bath, althoup TacitUi mill lO,OOIl of 
this number) rausac:ked U¥i spoiled MaldOll, (thea 
Cama1oclunulD) Uld auo thi' Venalam, Dear st. 
Albu'.) wbiqh were tbe two chief towns of tbe 
&Ie (/I); &be ar.t a oo1011y, (wbereof ~e 8th l0III) 

('!) Suet. 1ib.·6, caJl. 39. 

, 

tbja a IDUllicipai city (&). called~." • 
c:atelogu~ at tbe eO<! at Neoni_. c-r-MIIIIidp. 
Oqt of AgeUiuali 1 tltu. IIOte te 1M ita .. ta .. = 
~unicipel, IUllt ~yet! ,Romani~a _aaieipiia _ 
Jllnl k leJlbUi SUIS utentes, mlUlt!ris taDtam ewn 
pop. Rom. Itonorarii puticipea, a· quo m_ 
capeaseodo appellati ?ideatur, .aDiI am. __ 
cesaitatiblU aeque ulla pop. Rota. lep 1Utricti, 
quWn UUDqWllll pcp. Rom. eon.. r..IDI faCbUI 
paft. It di1Fered from a COIOllJ, moe of all in thK 
a CQiony was a progeny of tbe city, &lid til. uf sac:lI 
as we~ receivM iuto atate-fa\'01lf.ad fri..w.ip 
by the Roman. Per, onating tbe aemllll of Ver'Jam. 
that eve,..famOUI Spenser (4:) IDa, r 

I 'WII thlt city, which tbe garland .. ore 
Of Britain's pride, delivE'red onto me 

By Romap "icton, which it woo of yore j 
Though nought at all but ruiDS now I be, 
Aacllie in ,"Ine own asba, .. ,.e_: 
Ver'lam I w4ll; what bootI it that I "D, 
91th DOW I am but weed, aDd wastel'ul sraa? 
A. ,under the Rom.t, ., Ia the· ... ti_ 

afternrcI, it encIared • -.I~; ..a, 011& fill 
ita corrUptinD, aft.er tile abbe)' ended hJ. kiDs 
0,., was generated th.t of M. AIIIaD"; wbitller, ill. 
lafar timea (tI), III08t 01 the ____ ... aad what-
_rer it_ buildiul. was by tbe abboa~ 
So tit&&, 

, , Now remains nl! meJDOl')'. 
Nor any little mOllUIJ,eDt to see 
By which tbe traveller tbat fan:. tbat war 
.. This 01ICC w .. sbe," may ",.ru..d be to Ia; (.), 
The name b,t.b beea thooSbt, fftKlt the riftT 

there naOlling c;al!l'd Ver, and Hu~~ Uluid (f) 
makes It, D if It were UeNbaa, i. e; a 'ebulCb 
upoa Ver. .. . 

Thou laW'st great bnnJen'd sliipl throu&Ia u.. 
thy "alliea paa 

Lay DOt here uaUkelibooda to tbe ......... 
charge I he t.11I 1011 DlDre ,jud~ ~ 
the ent of tbe lOUr. Bat the __ wby ..... 
han tbouJtht ., is, for tbat, Gilda (g), lpe&tia, 
of. St. AlbaA'. martJl'Iicm, ud hit ~ 
JI&I!IiDl. through tbe ·river -* ,V~ raJl. 
It iter IgnotllDl trlll8 'fhameail Ruvii aI_m: 10 
by co1lectioa they ~u~ that·"1Iamts had tllea 
bia full course tbil waf. beiq tt.eto rart"
moved b, anchorl and IUcb like beN _ned up. 
Thil eooJec:ture bath been fvIlowed,-by tIIat IIObJe 
MUle (4) thus in the penoa of V ..... 

And where the cnstal TI1IImii trOftt to ilida 
YD lilver channel 'down along the ~, 
About whose ftow'ry ballks. on eiUltT side. 
A thouland nYDlpha, with mirthful jollity, 
Were wootto play from all anuoyance'Cree, 
There now no river'a course is to be _n, ' 
But mooriab fcna. aud marshea eVer grcea. 

(6) Munlcipium Tacit. A.;aat. 14. ., 
" Noel. Auic. 16. cap. 13. " 
(c) Iu bia RuiDlofTime. 
(d) Leland. ad en. CaDt,. 
(~) ,Spena. ubi lupr.. ' 
(f) In ~rev. Brit. 
(,4r) In Epilt. de Excid. Brit.n. 
(0\) SpeDI41t. ., 



POLY.OLBlON. SO~G XVI. ~99 , 
..n- "ltD wb~tlw ~inpd lbipt were&eeD, .of the statute (as 1 have _In a ~r M8. u. 
In lictuld _aves to cut their foamy way ; a!Dined by the exemplilicatillll, till' tile record it-
A thOlUlind Sshen nomberd to have been lelfit with mauy other 100t) had not tbo8e warda, 
III that .wide lake looking for plenteoUl! prey a5 the regist~r (/) also specially umooiabes. nor 

. Of 1IIh, with baits wbiC;h tbey UI'd to betray, it any' part· of tlJat chapter in lOme MSS. which I 
. J. DOW DO lake, nor any fieber's store, IIIIl/'\'eI at,' ,seeing we bave a formal writ grounded 

Nor ever ship sball sail there any more. ,upon it. Not much amiss were it here to remeoi. 
: Bllt, tbr this matter of the Thames, U- two her a worse fault, but L'OIItinuaRy receiYed, in the 

-chartet of the forest, article VII. wbere you 'feU 
mod antiqnaries, - leland aod Camden, .ve· NllIlna foreatariWl, ate. aliquam collectam facIat 
joiatId in judgment a«ailllt it: aod for the aaa oisi per visum &. sacrementum XIL. reganiatorulD 
chon, they n~ay be IUppoRd of filIb-boat. in large quando faciunt regardum. Tot foratarji. &e. 
pools, wbich b~ve here beea; and yet are left the truth of the beet copies (and 10 ... as the re-
relici of their name. cord) being in thi~ digeetioa: Nullo. ·tbreatariUl, 

SiDoe u. hi. ki",ly 'III'.a" MolmutiUl Brat bepllo &.Co atictuam collectam facial. Jt pttr visum 
Near 500 years befqre our SaviolU", tili. king sacrementulII XII. regardatorum, quando l'aciunt 

Mobnu"'lII (.take it:1upou credit of the Britiall repNum,.tot fo\"eltarii pooallt1lr. '&c. u, beside 
Itory) CClllltituted dive,. Ian; e.peciaUy tbat aothentic MilS. it i. expreuJy in tbe lito charter, 
church., ploughl, and highway., should have attDOllt word for word, given ~ by ,king John. 
1ibertiel of _tuary, by no: autbority violable. Il,Dd printed in Matthew Pull; 'twixt wbich, and 
'l'ba$ church. .hould be free, aod enjoy liberty that of ou .... commool,. read, he may be made a 
b refuge, CODIeDting allowance of moll nations tilDe-ckoserving comparison. Were it not for' eIi
Jaava tol_teIl, and iu. thia kiDgdom (it beiag greaion, I would .peak of the aenaeJeaa mating 
aftlrmed abo by oooatitqQoa of king LliciUB (i), a at Boniface, arebbl.bop of Cauterbary, wi,
Cbriltlan) fI'V4II1 church-yard w .. uanctuary, until to' tbe grand cbarter in 9th Henry III. When R8 
by act of partiallleot,(k) under, Henry VJlI. tbat 'it i. plain tbat he Will not bilhop uolil the ~5th. 
IiceDce, for prol.ectioD of ofFences, being too much The beat copy that ever' I IR'" bad Simon, arcb
...... wal taken away; bnt, whether now reo bishop of Canterbury; wlaich "indeed w .. ' wone, 
aiored iu tile lut 'p.uliament (I), wherein aU tbm being no .och pre~te of that tee in tbose 
.t.tutel COIlceroin, abjuration or sanctuary ,made times; but tbe mistake wa. by the traDlCriber'. 
WOre S.5tb Elizabeth an: repealed, 1 examine DOt. turuinr the lingle S. (accordinr to the form. of 
The plourh &lid busbandmen have by our Na- writiDg io that age) into Simon for &ephftl, 
,tutel (.0, BIICl so .peeially ,bJ' civil (") and Per· who wu (Stephen of LangtOll)' arcbbishop at 
IIiaa law (o), great' Creelioma. High"'ays being, tbat time. But I forget mytoelf in following 
withcM&t qgepLiop, aecClUry, III w.1l for peace.. matter oC my more partieol .... tudy, and ,... 
war, ba~ h.eq defended in tl:!e RoniaD la",. (p), tum to Molmutiul. Hi. constitution being ft. ... 
and are taken ia OlIn, to be iu tbat respect (u oeral for liberty. of highway., oontro'mWy grew 
they .. re by implication of the name) tbe kio,'. about the course and limill of them; wbeR'uJlOll 
Jiip...,., aod.l'88 laC ... (9): &. qui aliqnid iude hi. IOn, king Belin, to quit the sabj.ct of that 
OCCupaverit ezcedeodo tinea It. terminoa terra doubt, call1led ,more esptlCially th_ Coor, here 
,_, dicitnr feciase' purpresturam super iptum Pre&elltly lpoken of, to be made, wbicb might be 
Pepm.. Aocordiog to this priYilege of MolmotiUl Cor interrupted pa_ge, botb in 'War a" ~ j 
in the .. tut. of Marlbrillge (r) it i. enactl:d, that and bence by the aGthol' they are called military, 
_e .hould diltraia in the kiag'. bjg~way. or the (a Dame given by the RolDanl to .ach hipwa,.. 
COIIImon Itreet, bnt tho! kin, and his minitten, !UI were for their IIIBNbing annies) and indeed by 
lpeCia_ allthoritatem U boc habentibus; which mort! polite conceit (II) and judiciona authority, 
I particnlarly traDICribe, beeauM the printed tbeee ollr ways ha"e baeD tbought a work of the 
boob are therein 10 seoerall, corrupted by addi- Romana, also. But. tbeir COUrllel are c1i&
tion o£.thie here cited ia Latin: you _ it alten rently reporticl, and in IOlne part their __ 
tile Jaw mucb, aM we have dive,. judgmenll, allo. The author calli them Wadin,-etreet. &be 
that ill behalf of the king by common baiWlll, POIIe, Ikinild, and RickeReId. Thill name of 
witaoDtepecial aathOl'ity, lIi&t*1 may be takeD (,), Rickeneld it in Randall of Cheater, and by \aim 
u tor &II amerclament in the eherifr'. 10m or leet, derived frot:Q Saint Dewy'. in Pembroke into 
or for parliameot kDiabtl' fees. But the old roll8 Hereford, and'lO tbrough Worcester, Wanrick, 

Derby, and York-lllirea to Tinmouth, which (up-
o {i> Florilegue. (Ao) !n Hen. 8. cap. 16. on the author'e credit reporting it to me) i. allo 

I) Jacob. !leu. 1. c. ~5. justifiable b, a vpry ancieot deed of land., bouud. 
_ 1/1) Weatm. ~. Co 510 & 91 .Ed. 1. DiabicL ad near Birmingham, in Warwickshire, by Jtick. 

Scaecarli. eoelel. To endeavour certainty iu them, w_ 
(II} C. ~ rea pipori oblig. L '1. ExecuwreI but to obtruckt uowarrantahle conjecl!lre. and 

& abbi. abule time aad you. Of Watling (who it here 
. (0) Xeaopb. Cyroped. .~ peI'IODIIted, and w much tbe more proper, he-

(fJ) t: devia public. caUIe V erI~ w.. called allO by the Ell«liIIl 
,Cr) B"ct..lib. 6. tract. Aais. Nov. diu. Co 16. (.1') Watling,cheater) it ill said that it went bona 

§. B. . ' Dover, in Krat, and 10 by weat of LondOIl eft' 
(r) 52 Bea. 3,. cap. 16. I: V. Art. Cler. cap. 9. 

Statutum Marl~ libl reatitlltnm. J <') Original foL 9'1. b. Charta· de FOI'eIta .. , <,) 3. Bel. 1. ·.\voul'1 g3~ 8. Rich. 2. ibid. 196. MS. emeudat. 
1 f Heu. 6. ftlL 1. 19. Eel. 9. AYOury, ggl. It. !l25. (II) V. Camden RomaD. 
aUbi. (.1') LbuicL Breviar. Brit. 
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DRAytON'S POEMS. 
~art or the name seems to this day left. iD the 
middle or the city) to this place, and tbence iD • 
crooked line througb Sbropshire by Wrekin bill 
iato Cerdigan (g); but otherl (s) Ny from Verlam 
to Cheater; and wbere all i. referred to Jlelin 6y 
GefFrey ap Artbur, and Pollchroaicon, another Ca) 
tells you tbat the IOns or (I know DOt what) liag 
Wetble made, aDd denominated it. The FQ&IifI i. 
derived, by one conseDt out 01 Comwall iDto :De
Vonshire, through Somenet, over Coleswold· by 
Tewkeabory, aloDg Dear Coventry, to T.eiceater, 
through LiDcolD to Berwick, and thence to Caith. 
ness, the utmOit of Scotland. Of restitution or 
tbe otht:r you may be deaperate; Rickeaeld I hne 
told you af; III Heary of HuatioseJoa no lOelI 
name i. Iound, but with the first two, kkenild 
aDd Ermm,..lb'tIet. Ickellild, pith lie, goes (rolD 
est to weat: .ErmiDgostrNt, from IOUth to north: 
alOther telll me, that ErmiDJ-Itreet begiDS at SL 
J)ewy's, aDd coaveys itself to Soutllampton; .bieb 
the author bath attributed to IcbDin" beguD upon 
the word'. COIIIDIW1ity wilh Iems) II lhe ealtem 
parts. It is not. in .,. power to recolICile aU 
these, or elect tile ben; I only add, that EnaiDgo 
abeet, whiob, being of Eugliah idiom, seem. to 
!!ave bad ita Dame from J)\IDunrl1l1 ia tbat .ilOilo 

cation, wbereby it interpreta (6) an I1ni'flllnal ,Pillar 
Woralaipped for Mereury, president of .. y., IIli"
eaollgh (it Buntiuplaa he lII,the right, making it 
I'rom lOulb to IIOrth) to baYe left ita part iD Staa.
atreet, Ia SIIft"eJ, where a. .. y made with atODel 
and gravel, in a lOil OD both .idet very did'en.'Dt, 
CoDlinuel Dear • mile; aad 'beace toward. the 
eastem abore, iD SIfIIDJ, are lOme place. seeDliag 
b other ~1irs of iL )Jut I here draennine no
dalll" 

c,> PoIyehroD. lib. t. cap. de Plat. I'er. 
(z) Henrie. HUDti ...... hilt. 1. 
(a) Roger. Hovedeq., part 1. foI. ~48. 
(6) Adam. UreIDe.. hilt. Eccletlo' c:sp. 5. uad 
~ to tbe 1Icl1OD" 

,-
POLY-OLBION. 

'flU IInllTllEiTII .011 .. 
\ 

Till A •• O_IIT. 

1'0 Ml!dway, Thamea a lIIitor JOe.; 
But fanejea Mole, .1 forth be flo .... 
lin motht!r, Hometdale, bold. her in ; 
She dill' through earth, the ThamCII to wit .. 
Gnat Thames, a. king of riven, linp 
1'&e c.-atelogue of th' Englilh king<. 
'thence light the Muse, to th'lOutlnrarcllOUl, 
Tile Surrian and Sdllexian .horea; 
The tbresb and tile dO"lIIlII1r\'l!yt, 
With rllleU ranDiog to those sea; 
Thil -r of hm thea c.-utteth .bort, 

That GrIO gnst deecent, ul'o(lO I. ia ....... 
: Micbl wetl ally their house, IUId mIlCh iDCn!Ue .. 

power; 
And IItrh'ing to prefllr their I0Il, tile bMI: they may. 
Set forth the luety IIood in rich and brue array. 
Bank'c! with embroider'd meadI, vt IWIIIly 111M of 

fiowera, [.IaowerI: 
Hitw.. ado ... 'chitll ..... cA ..... witlllilftII' 
A. UWD of ..... t ..... atlUCb a ClIIIdJ'" , 
AlIII"t IIeIeem their _" ... d-1ttiafJ Ilia ..... 

Attended aect ettir'd "'pi6ceatJ,r th .... 
They .ad him &0 the, COIIl't -!reM. Oc-, 
Tbe world'. hDge wealth to _; Jet wiUa a faa ~ 

tat., [weat. 
To wbo the 10t!!ly Dymph, lair Medwa,.. 'a. _ 
Wbo til JII. dame ed lire h. d.'t~ W d~ 
A1Id whilllt they aadty wept at partiDr of'tIIeIr _. 
See "ha, the 1'baaIeI beref, Wk8 'twa~ 

1l'Ut. • • 
A • .tin hi. goodI; traiD ,et tIIt!rf har ~. 

'And from ttle Sam.. abora alar W",_ dew1( 
to meet £Inet., 

His greatnea, whom tM TtlameilO peioaIIy dt!ttt' 
nat with the lem-c:ron'd 800d I k miiioII-.. 

dotb ~Iay, 
. Yet illiCIt tb.1 tbe brook, eatieettJ IridI te Itq. 
Bat a tbey thill, III pacnp, -1JIGItiar ~ 

Iboal '..' • 
'Gahllt Hamptonot'O\lrt be m .. the 10ft ... ~ 
Wbose ~y~ 10 pim'd his breut, that ~ to 

foreslow . 
, 'MIe way whlcb lie 10 lcng iDteDded _1111 PI 
"':ith trilliag up IIICI dowD, he waac!'nth ~ ... 

tbtre; , 
And that be in her ligbt tnDtlpll'elltatpt appear,' 
Applies bimself to ford_, IIDd Rtt~h hit deligbt 
On that whi<:h most Inigbt mab him ~ ia 

ber light, ,(W. 
Then lsi. and the i'IIame from tbeir~ 

Desirou8 .till 10 leaI'D how Tbamel their II1II net 
aped , [tpeut. 

(1'01' patly they baa hop'd, Iris tilDe bact .0 6eea 
Tbat he ere tbil had woa the goodly heir of 

Kent) , 
And &endiDg to inquino, bad _ retura'd .p~ 
(By lOeb as they employ'd, lID pDrpoie ia hil 

train) , • ' 
How tbis their only beir, the'l.lets imperia' toad, 
Had loiter'd tbus in love, negl~,1 af .. sood. 

No mar ... n Cat the news) tlioufh Ouse a a,", 
Tbam!! wrre sad, " 

More comfort of their IOn expeeting tilt h_ had. 
Nor blame· them. in their lOOkI md IO~ 

tbough tf.t'}' 'how'd : 
Who fearing leat he lIIi,h! thnllllNaly be bntow'ci. 
And tnowing dangrr still in~ by.I.,., 
Elnplo)' their aunOit powl'r to hUft'a him .wa,. 
Bbt 'J1Jamea .ould lIanll, lID" 11ft taraiD, bact; .. 

'how 
Pnlm bit much.1Im!Id Mo1e IIew lath he _ to .,.. 

The mother of the Mole, aid HQllleldale". Hkt!~ 
wiae bean . , 

For tbiDp to come, of much import. Th' afFection or ber child, a ill .. they do tbein : 
, Wbo 'nobly though 'derlv>d, Jet cooIcl line baeII 

conteat ,[ct.eee~ 
AT !e.b it eu\e to ,.., tNt lIil alld IIl'r Thame 
or Medwa,. uadentood, a nymph 01 wondroo •• 

fame; (.hould prove 
And moch desiroua were, their priacely 'Owwea 
U (a a~) be could win lIer w'atdetl·loYe; 

T' bave mateh'd ber with a 80ecI otflrrlllOlW_1l 
• 



PO Ll" .. 'OtmtOl(.' '8M((; -XVII • 
.. ... ........ 'IIOI'IIa .. .m ·aDd .idle 
. . dreams. [Tnam.: 

o,mpar'd wjth that IIIgh joy tD be bel,!v'4 of 
.bel 1l..u. bIIld. her cog ... hia cump.ay tD 

win. . [.ia; 
Bat HOIIK!lIdale railed hill., tD keep the Iu.gg!cr 
'I'hat of hrr~. Ita)' .be ~ ao Il10''''''' 
· doabt: (out.) , 

~Yet _r .... tbe{e Iaelp, bllt 10'"11 CQUld fiud ~t . 
· Mole dip bel' ICIlf a lIath. by .. orkiug daJ pel . 

uipt 'I: . 

(AI:c:ordiq to her IIIID\C. to show her uature rigb~) I 
.bel uaderneath the earth for three IIIiIea lpece' 

doth cft9: ,(keep, 
l'illlOttea O1It 01' light, qoite from h"" lIIOther'. 
'Her ........... -...~~ ny.pk-~ 

rua; . 
.AI ~sing to embrace old Tbame and Ilia' I0Il. 
• WJaeD Thamaaow UDderltClOd wbatp_ tIM 
, Mole did cab, 
"'Row ear the \oYiag nJ1Dph adveatur'd for Ilia _te. 
.6.I&IaHIh witb..I( .... '_tch'd. ),et De",r QODId 
. _VI ~Iove. 
1'IIe 9ftea-quick'aing IpIru of biB IDGI'II ancient . 
'So lllat it .... tD p-. w.heD by,reat JaMure!a 

ide 
'hae Oc:!:a 4Gth tetlara,ud thnaiteth in the tiele I 
Up tow'" the place, wheN flnt Ilia IIUIch-lord 
. .1(0 .... -' . 
f. Be ftee .ince Ibh Aow beyond delightlld SbeIIe·. 

Thea WaDdal cometh ia, the Mola'. belo"ed 
,JJ9,a:&iabJe, fair. eo. pule •. eoodelicMe, r..m-. 
80 plump. 10 loll. 10 (reIh, .. ,,1110 woadroua 
· oIpr : r ..... , 

: AM Int unto her lord, at WalldlWOltb doth 
l'bat. ia tile...., -.rt of &,*r paLlO" ..... , Tb_.·. [1lrearII., 
"I1aen qht DO other ~ be had a1llOJl8'* Uae 
, But 0IlI, oftJaia 1IJ.III,Pk. tweet Waadal, -.bat_e wore. [bore. 
Of .... Qlllllplaion, snr-. Ad how hene!( !!lie 
· . .lIIK DOW. tbiI misbt,J 8Qod, upoa Ilia ,oyagf 

· . pi'ftt linc:reu'd. 
(J'balloud how.lth UItllDPh.lWl -"titIIlI'i11 

~l'OfII, where \lra1{e WiadIOr II.oocl oa $ip-tDe to 
behold . [crold, 

on. fair~ad .. .,. TIIa.., 10 '.r .. _ be 
Wit.la 1Ii~1, lao,*, ceowa'd', of more tMn.e&r\hly 

PMP, 
.Up. h. either _III, u lie a10111 utA Fide) 
~ wondlrflal 4eJiIbt doth bis loR& __ ~-
, . IDe. . 

• 'WIIere 0adIa~· 8amptaa COIII't, .aDd ~bIIIon. 
lie doth l'iew. r e~D ; 

.... Westlllialter the uext mat T!la_ cloth 
•. TIaat vaUllts ber palace large. .nd bf:r mOlt 

. al\lll(ltllOllllIane : . 
TIM land's tribuaalleat. tbat ohalleapth for .heft, 

, The t'I'Owniag of oor tiDIl'. their !'amoll. ~t"chres. 
,'IlIa.". Iae 00 aIoa3 by tha& more beaateou. 
· 1&rIIDII. 
• ~lIIllotb the ... ea1th IlId bra"ery of \be I .. d. 

4So .. any sumptooUi bowlII'I, withiR 10 little - . ~ 
'J'Iae .U-beboidiDg Buo.o-'eeI in all hi' race:) 
'And oD bJ LoDdoa 'J.da. wbicb like a oCrescOlnt, 

'J.., {."iel, 
i ""~ .w.i8IJowI .... to lOoct.the Na~ 

. ~ 1,'1 ... " •• ..,.lIeMcl.IUc· ...... 

JIeIida iIer rMinl ... ., thick ........ iW 
.bow, [grow_ 

~ do the .bNUill! reeda within hia ba.u that n.re _ hi. crowd.ed wbam, aDd peqple-pelt.'Md 
mOM. 

Hi. boaom o,er'lpread wi~ll1boa1aafJ,aboorilll __ : 
With that IDQH COIlly bridge tIIa& doth him __ • 

ff"DOWO, 
By which be d..-Iy puts all otker riven d_ : 

Tbn. (urailbed with all thalappert.iu'd to ... 
Delired by the Ilood. (bis grntnC81 wbleh .wait) 
'Jlr,at u the. nil befOft', IIOllqIDe1Fhat be wouJd 1iDIr • 
Both wort.lay of their praiae, &nil af IliIlllClf their 

king; . 
A c:aaJogue of those. the ICCptre here that .... y·d. 
ne pd~I, Tb ..... neiIIIos, aucI thua hjl.,. be 

laid: (~. 
" .At bascard William flnt. by cooq,tIeIt bither 

And IIrouiht. __ BGIaaA rule u~ tile .,.. ... : ' .. ~ 
So with. tedious war. and almolt eadJea toi ... 
T.bfOQ,_t IIi, treu.Wed nip, lIeD Wei Jril..1Iud-

pt...,ajll. ' 
Dec .. ~ at ,lIP Iut, tIanIaP bie unteUled-te. 
§. Left < wit,la g i.I1-pt crown) UDDatural __ &eo 
For, d,.1II at bie bome, hill eldelt 100 aIInIad 
(Wao III tile holy war hi/. iJl'I*II'tMo beItow'd) 
Hi. aecond, Rufu., Dellt ulorp'd die wroapd rei,D I 
Aad b, a IMel dart in lIi' 11ft ........ Iain. . 
W.biltt ill bill proper riPt ~ Robert .lept, 
Tbrou,h craft. into the tbrone. the yolUlPi' Beau-

alert capt. (ia .... 
Ftom W~1I1 1.i. -.tre. then, wbiJlt Rpbctt..,... 
The ~er (nf bl, power thlt ampl, wu ~t) 
With lIim ~ b'" joiD',d: ud iD tl!at~ 

day . . [ • ...,) 
(Wbere Fortune .bow'd beftelf an humaa power to 
Duke'RoIMrt _t to wreck, apd &Neil ialt..

lIight, 
" Wu by that c:r1Iel kiag deprived of bil, apt, 
.And iadole ...... puti .Un 8liIeraW111e~d. 

" But HftDIJ"1 .~ illteDt was b, jUlt a....'a 
deny'd. 

Fer, _:vi tiP& ud I. be that .. Ionl .... ' 
So g, to who.. tile Iaod be.puqIOI'd -., haft)tlft. 
n... ~ .,.. dC'fow"d', as Iaitherwwd tIItJ 

.. W'd. ... 
.. WbH ia tltilll •• dino&; the ea.wtMllllDr' ...... 

",' (ail'.... . [e~-InicI. 
Twixt Henry'. daoghter Maid. a... A1maio 
(Whicb ..... to *be _1 of A=~:4) • J 

. .A,d St.epllen earl of Bloia, .the :, .... 
A tIe_ and cruel war imlnlldiately bepuI; [lOll, 
Wbe .itb th ...... __ I..--n ani,,_ ~ ~ 

PI'IIIII'., , . 
By Ian:e of bOltile ..,.. tbeir titles tD ad......,.. 
'But Shpben. what ~y coill. aad_.bat by.'!rIMa 

at_gth. , (pal.t lendb. 
Tbrough wurldl « '-IWV .-la'd. t.be .. ~ 

.. But, left wil.holJ~ all bair. t,be ....... ....... ...... .' ' ... , 
No title aile oa 'GIlt i .-lIOfair ~ .. 
The teCOnd H~nry 100II upon the tlU'Qlle ... lit, 
(Which ...... 14 to JtIlraJ .bare) tbe .. ....... 

tigiDet.. [SIlbjectiau .... rq'd: 
Who held IItroaf wars with Walet, that hit 
W:~ allen ~ ...... t....aJId.. \leatell.""" ... · 

tuna'd : '. ,;: 



.. 

DRAYTOWS POEMS. 
With bis stem cbildrm ~'d: who (whillt he 

straYe t' advance [FI'IIIlC8o 
His ri!bt within tbis iile) rais'd WRr on him in 
With biB 'bigh fame iu tight, wbat cold brust .... 

DOt lir'd ? [admir'cl. 
'I'Iwoup all tbe western world, lOr wisdom most 
. " '!ben Richard got the rule, hil IDOIt reoowued 

IIOIl, [WODo 

Whole conmge, him th~ uame of CGlur de Lim 
Witb th()8e fint earthly pia had this brave prince 

beeuborn, 
His dariug haud had from A Idd"' aboulders torn 
Tbe Nemeau lion'l hHle: wbo;11 tbe Holy Land 
So Ceadful __ , u thou,b from Joye aDd Nep-

tUDe" hucl, [had rcft, 
". tfllmd'riug thn.-e-t'orIr.'d fire, and tri:!ent he 
.Aallaim to rule tbeir charge they ODI, tbeu had 

left. [8_y 
.. Hili! John apiu' lueered.; who baviug put 

Youug Artbur (Ricbard' __ ) the Keptre took to I.a" (made, 
'Who, ot tbe COIIIlIIOII'Irftith tint ha_ baviDg 
'" HiI.acrilegioUi baada upou the churches laid, 
In C!!'UtUyand rape contiuuillg out bis reign; 
.I'bat hll ODtrap'" IIIIt and COlIne. to reatrain, 
The bal'Ollage were ture'd defcuave arms to raise, 
Tbeir datlghten to redeem, that he by force would 

teize. 
Whicb the fint cl\'il war in Englaad here begun, 
ADd For 1111 ake tach bate bis _ you.., Henry . 

. _, . [tllollgbt; 
TbIIt to depote their prince, th' ~gefat people 
ADd frOm the lioe of Fra..ee yoaag Lewia to haYe 

brougbt \ ' (tbrone, 
To tab 00 111m 0111' rule: bot, Henry sot tbe B, bia more. fi>rceful t'rieads: wbo; wise aDd 

pui_nt grown, . Ldrew 
t- TIle senera1 ,e'llalVr ll'iz'd, tll3t Into sIlvery 
'I'btI freeat born Eagli.b bloocL Of w bieb luch dil-

cord grew, [ra.'d, 
ADd 1ft the baroni' blftlt. 110 roug h combuatioea 

.. With mIlCh expel\le ar blood III loug wu DOt 
appeu'd, 

.rlttong aDd tediOUl guItI beld ap 011 either litle, 
BetwiKt tbe priDce aad peera, with "lua1 power 

and pride.. {ltaroDll st1'Ollg ; 
Be knew the worlt of war, matcll't! witb tbe 
yet vietor 1I.'d, aDCI reip'd both hlppily and lonr. 

.. Tbll '",C·!iv'd prince espir'd: the lIext suc-
ceed~ I be, . . 

01 •• , tbat lOt a ,aclmigbt wpn related be, 
OW' loDp~ab, Scotland'. lCOurge: wbo to the 

Orcadl ranp;bt [broupt 
Ril' Dptre, .1Id wilh' blm ftoom wild' Alhaoia 
'.I'Iae reliea of bel' crown (by him tint placed bere) 
,. The seat 011 wbicb hcr Iliapoi Iftaligllratet! wore.. 
He tam'd die dfotperate Welsll, that out 10 long 

: bad .. , [Eugli,b blood. 
And lIIade them tate a priace', Ipnmg of tbe 
'!'bit i. from Ilea' to _, bp ~erall)' centrol'., 
ADcl made tbe other parts of EaJllnd both to holel. 

.. Tbll Edward, &rat of 0111'1'1, a I8COIId tbea en-
. IU __ ; • [abuSe; 

Who Mih bl' na_ and birtb, by 100Ieu_ dhi 
Palr G8Ilimtdei ancl fooll wbo raia'd to pri_ly 
'. places; .-

ADi dIoee ~ ... for wit; bnt oalJ lor their .. 
.~·iee~ the 0011. . - ' 

lu paultea and knaves, BIllie n!piJa'd TtJi tn.t. -
Who lIOUIh'd him iu his way,s apparently anjlJlt. 
For that prepoeteroos lift wherein he aK! o&n4, . 
lu IUs posterior parts bad his prep05teroos eucL 

.. A tbird tben of that Dame, ameads for tbis 
dtd make! '[tab. 

Who from bls idle lire seem'd 1IOQgbt at all to 
But _ hil graodsire did bis empire'l ~ adftllCe =_ 
So Jed be forth bia ltOWf1'II iato the heart of Praoee. 
ADdlut'ning Oft that right be by his mother buI,' 
Againlt tbe Salique law. wbicb utterly fOrbade 
Their women to inberit; to propapte his eaaae, 
At Creasy with bis sword fint eauee:Jled thoIP la .. :' 
Then like a furioua atorm, cbrough troubled France 

he ran; [ ... 
Apt! by flIe bopafllJ baml ofbl'a .. Blaet Edward
Prond Poictiers, where kiDg JOhD be vallautly IU~ 

du'd, . {hew'd. 
The miserable Frencll aftd tbere in mamm0C8 
Theil with bis battering ram. made eartbqoakel ia 

tbeir towers, . 
Tin trampled in the dUlt bene" abe yielded on .... 

AI lIIight)' FA.ard'a beir, to a second Richard. 
then (of mea, 

(Sooft to that lamoal priaee Blact-Ech.ard, min 
Untimely t)lat before bi. conquering father dy'd) 
Too 1000 the kingdom fell: who bis vaiD )'Outh 

apply'd .' 
To wantonneaa and spoil.. and did to favour dnaw 
UDwonfl,. ignoraot.IO~, with wbose dUI eyea b. 

aa.: 
Who plac'd their lite in coart, and made theIZl 

8f'118t io Itate . 
(Which wilt' Iud virtuoUl'men, beyoodaU pI ....... 

migbt bate). . 
To .. 1Iom he blindly gave ! who blindly apeot apm. 
And oft opp ....... 'd hillanel, their riot to maiDtaia. 
He hated bla alii .. , Ind the delerviDg darv>d j 
His mmioDl and bili will, the' gods be Daly ten'd I 
ADd finally, depos'd, •• he wu ever frieDd 
To ribaldi, 10 again by .iIIainl bad his end. . 

.. Henry the I0Il of Gaaot, lo(iplaatill&' Richud, 
~en . • 

~ed to the throne: when dilMllteut.!d meo; 
Desirous'tirlt or cbauge, "bleb"to that bel&bl hila 

broll,bt, 
Deceived of their eftd., lato bis aetioas'"'lOI1gbt. 
And u they !let him uP. __ y'd to pluck iii. 
. down: . 
For whom be hardly beld bis m-aebiered er6WD; 
That trealOlll to IUPPreu tlbich on be did iii": 

clole, ... [roe., 
Aftd rai,iag public Irmi against lis powerftd 
m. IIlUl'patiou ItiU being troubled to maiAtai .... 
His abort dilqiliet daya IICU'ee raapt a peadef .... 

• reign. . . . [father" 
.. A fifth IUcceedl 'tbe fburtb: ht how bia 

.~ crown, by. richt or "rour; the 100 ~ 
DoL . 

'Nor ~P\' hopei (or. that e'er. Jeavetb to JIUII'Mi ; 
But dotb bia daim to France coorageously ~. 
upon .ber Wl>a1tby' abores . uaTad.. .. _rUb 

fl'aupt ; . . (filuPt. 
And lbowlnl!' Ulille fielda where our brue latINa 
Firet drew hie IDa-brig'bt aword, re8ec:liDt IIICb a 

Iilbt. . .. . '-
As pu\ ~ ,alit)' F.raaoe iato 10 great a friPto 
That. her pale paiUllullk; which a-bUut _'II 

. to ltaod.. " 
WheQ ..... ~-~oiIber~W. 
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bat aU bls graud8lre" deem did oYer, ~d thereto 
'I1aoee biSh achievements add the IOrmer could 

not do: 
At Alincourtl • proud lIglrt, that quite Pllt Poie. 

tiers.down; [reuoWJI. 
or all that time who Iiv'd, the king of molt 
Whoae too untimely eud the fates too IOOD did 

bute: [to last: 
WbOllll nine years' noble acts, nine worlds d_rve 

.. A lixtb in _ IUcceede, born great, . tbe 
• migbty lIOn [had won. 
or him, in England's right tbat spacious France 
Wbo comilll 10II1II to reip, protect.! by tbe 

peen . 
Until hilnon-ap oat: aDd grown to ripet' yean, 
Pl'O'f'd uprigbt, ... and aaeek, in no wile loriag 

waq . . 
Bllt Atter for • cowl, than ror a crown by far. 
Whose mildness over·nll,eh did hi. destruction 

briog: 
A WOIIdrous godly lIIan, but not 10 JOOd a \ing. 
Lite wbOlD let _r maD tl'I'd IOrtline'. change 

10 oft; 
So _"y titnel tbrown down, 10 many timet aloft 
(WbeD "itb the utmolt power their frieods could 

tbem afIbrd, 
The Yorkilts put their riSht upon the dint of 

.. ord) 
(AI still be 10It and won, in tha.long bloody war, 
.. plQIII tbOllll two factioDlltyl'd, of York and 

lAncaster. [power, 
But by hia loa intorc'd to yield bim to their 
Dis wmched nip aDd life both ended in the . 

To"er. r regal wreath : 
.. Of th' Edward'i nallle the fourth put 011 tb. 

Wholll furious bloody "ar (tbat leem'd • while to 
breathe, . 

Not utterly fonook. Por Henry'. queen and heir 
Tbeir 0DCe.~ reiga still leekiDIJ to repair) 
Put forward with their friends their title to main-

laiD. 
WIaGIe bloOd did Barnet'l ItreetI .nd 'rewkabury'l 

cli.tain, ' . 
Till DO maD left to Itir. TIl., title then at reat, 
The old LanCutrlan liDe heinl utterly IUPpreat, 
Iii_if the wantou king to amoroua pleasnres 

, gavej 
I· Yetjealou of his nrht, deaeended to hi& fraT" 

II Hit I0Il an ialant lel\: wbo bad be liv'd to 
.. rei,., , . 
Edward the Aflla hac! beea. But justly .. " agaiD, 
AI be a tiag an4 prince before had caul'd to die 
(The fatb.,. ill the Tower"the lIOII at Tewka\lury) 
80 were his children yOUDg, heillJ left. to he pro-

t,ected.: [Ipected. 
By Ricb&rd; who IlOl' God, Dor buman !aWl re- ' 
nit! viper, thil mOlt vile devourer of bit kind 
(Wbom bll. acbiUoIII elleU bad 'ltl'Uck 10 ,rOllly 

. bli~) [prey, 
From tbeir dear ~er'. lap diem se1zlns lOr a 
Himaelt ,. right the DUt, ClOuld ther be made 

away)' [kept; 
. MOat wrongfully DlUrp'd, aDd them ia prilOD 
, Whom eraelly at 1_ he ImCItbered II tbey slept. 
/d hia nanatural IaiJIck wen iD tb'~r blood 1m. 

, ' brvw'd: , 
So tpilty fA hi1Dtelf) with murder be punu'd 

, 'Ilch, 0. hi. bellIOUI acg as lOok'd DOt fair and 
.. rirbt;" ' .. , .J1Di1ht 

'r' .. ,.' ........ hi. ap,...w,~ ha4 

1" oppO.e bim in hi. coarse; ''\ill Cas a.mOaatt-r 
"oatb'd, 

The man, to Hell and Death bilDllllf that .laad be-
troth'd) [do11'II. 

Tbey brourht another in, to tbruIt that tyraat 
In battle who at 1alt resign'd hoth life aud croWu: 

.. A leventb Henry, then, the imptrial&eat at-
tain'd, , 

In banishment who IODi in BritaiD had remain'd, 
What time the Yorkiats lOught his life to bne , 

bereft, , 

Of the Lancutl'ian houle thea only beinr left " 
(Deriv'd from Jobn of Gaunt) wboai RicblDCllld dW 
'~ . 

§, Upon. dau,bier born to Jobn of sOmlll'lllto 
Elizabeth of York this nobl~ prince aIFy'd. " 
To make his title ItronS tbereby on ei~ aide. 
And graflinr of the white "nd red rote fIna to-

gether, ' [of Tetber. 
Was lint, that to the tbrone advaoe't1 the Dame 
In lIoaworth'. fatal leld, who haviDr Richard. 

alain,· [nip. 
Then in that proaperoDS pII8C8 of bia aDCCeIIfal 
Of al,l ~t ~ .. e~ rul'd, Wat mOlt preeiae ill ltate,' 
ADd III bl8 life aud death a .king moat furtuaate. . 

" Thit seventh tbat WIll of oun, the eiptla ' 
laeeeeda in name: [came 

Who b, priDce·ArtIlur'. deatb (bis elder brotber) 
Unto a laud with wealtb abundantly that 8ow'el J • 
Abundantly again 10 he the same bestow'd, 
III bauquet&, masb, aDd tilaa. all pleasura .... 

to try" . 
Besitlf!l hi' teeret 'acapea _ho lo:::'1,:!!r.my., . 
Tbe abbeYI be lupprtll'd; a Jini'rmc 

year, , [to_. 
Which with,..,ealles large the world lwl _pl 
And tbrougb bit awful miglat, for tempcal." 

did save, ' . . , 
To otber usee ent what lraak d~ pve; 
And ber,e the papal power, Ant'utterIY_I'd. 
DereDder of the faitb that wai ennyl'd, ud' dy'd. 

.. HiIJlOD the eQlpire had, our Edward IilIIb 
that mad.,; . ' . 

Untimely as he &pranr, untimely who did fad. " 
A protestant being bred; and in bia infant nip; 
Th' religioutheD reoeiv'd, here Itotltly did ___ 

tain: ,_ [~ 
Bllt ere be raurht to InaD, from bis .. " people 
Hia lCc:ptre ~ apia uato ~ listen let\. . 

.. Of which tbe eldest af two, q\le8ll M~ • 
. moullts the chair: 

The ruin'd RomlD ltate who striving to repair, 
With perMClltinl baneU t~e Protestilll~ Punu.'d i 
Wboae martyr'cI .he. oft the wond'riog ItnetI 

bestrew'd. [Philip hi~, 
Sbe macch'd beraelf with Spain, anil ~t tial 
Whicb witb an equal band, the aceptn ".,'d tOol 

gether. , " 
But i.uell!ll Ibe dY'd i .,od IIncier ailt 'yew rwip; 
To her wile lister gaye tbe kingdom IIp'lIpiD. : ' 

.. Elizabeth, the nes.t, tbia falling _plate bent, 
Dil~ng, frolll ber lOX, with maa-like g-., 

JUaDt '.. •. ,~_ 

This island kept in lIWe, .ad diet he, powr ex
Aftlicted 'nnce to aid, her own as to «I.d; " . 
Against th' Iberian mill, tile FlftDinp' IUN de-

, fence : " [1IeDce 
Rude Irelllld'. d-'lylCOUrp ; who MDt her _viet 
Ullto the either ·Ind, anel ~ tbat IlIOn 10 IftllIlo 
Val'Ji" which ". Call of her, • "up. 4-' 
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Ia Portugal '~~t Spain, her EDglil!h enaign. Or to qur daily w~t to tpi~ 1faPPh? " ... 

" '., ..... ;' ' [tied. Th_ iron times bred _e that mfnil J-terit1. 
Took Cales, when from her aid the bra~ 1bet,Ul, 'Tis bat ill '\'ain to bdl. "hat we beCcite baYe ~, 

o Molt &uri.bin! is ab:: that, all our tioga Or change. of the world, \hat ~e ill time ~,,~ ! 
, among [10 10nJ." MIen; ( ..... 

Scarce allY rul'd 80 well: bat two', that reign'd Wbl!ll, not deming bow to IJlftII1 oar wealtb ...,. 
Hen! IUlldeDly he .ta)"d: aad with his killJll I We til tbe .vage .wine let faD our larding mae. 

o _g. ' But _. alu, OUftelTe. we hue DOt to waUiu: 
Whillt yet on every aide the 'city lolldly rong, Nor CaD our top. .uffice to,shield our roots froat. 
Be with tbe ~d, tlll'll'd, a lpaCe to look ab6ut: : rain. ~b. 
TIle tide, retiriag _. .iIJ .troogt,. throat him Jf1Vf!a oak~ the w.-lite ub, ma'd elm, the 1IOfte~ 

out. ' (v~, Short huel, maple plaiD. liptup, the bencling 
.A~ lOOn the pliant Muse, dotb her braore wing ad-,' wych, [bur.: 
ITo .... thOle _-bard'l'iDs abaret of OWl, that , Toa,b holt,., u411i1oath birob, alllt a1t"etber 

pujnt at France; : What lbould tpe buil. aene,lUpPlies tlie ~ .. 
".. order Surreyan heath, aad the SlIIInIaD tum; , ' , [bold. 

IIown, [not croWD, Whea aader public pod, bale prime pin take. 
Wllich witb 10 peat in_Ie though nature do And we poor wmulwClOd. to roiu laatIJ 101cL" 
Id m., other .hiret orthil irmroa'd iIIe I Tlil. uttcr'd they with grief: aad 1II01"e they 
'Yet 011 the weather'" heB!l. when a the i!qo dolP ', would have apoke, 

smile, ' , [blow, ~ut that the envioul dOWDl, iut' opeD laughter, 
Nul'lt bJ the IMIthem witah, tIIat 111ft and geutJy broke; • , , (give-. 

.lkre.doth th~ Jlllt, .p a lOOp begin to &w;, AI joying in thoee wanta, wbich aature th~l had 
TIle eartb .. 100II puta OIl ber pudy Summer'a Sitb to .. great dilb'ell the foreatl mould be 0 

• lUit; [with fraJ:t. ' driYlln.' I , [f'IIv1'~ 
TIle "ood. a lOOn ill greea, aucI orehanll gnat Like bilD that long time hath anotben atate 

To --WIII'II, from tile seat wben! Srat our IODI Apd tea a following ebb, unto bis funner 1iIle; 
• !legUD. ' TIle IDOI'8 be II deprat, aacI bl"llin\ with fortliae'. 
"-haled to the IOnth bY the ~lnr au, , misht. 
Foar atately wood~nymph. wtaad OIl the SU~ 'l'be lafFl'retgn bis b: doth g;..e 10 biB despite:' 

ground. ' {did ahou. S6 did the eD"iou. dowDs; but that again the 1006 
.re.t AlldredJweld .. ' lOIIIeti .. , 'who, wilen .be, ('naeIr foantai. tbat derive (rom tbeae unpitied , 
Iu circuit apd iJI, fI'O'I1b. all ath" quit.elUppreas'd: woods, [4lajea tb"Y creep. 
Bllt in het wane of priae. a Ihe In strength de- And 10 mucb grace thy cloWne; as tJnoough tbdir 

-: ' c .... 'd, [delight. 'n..eir glories to convey IInto the Celtic deep) 
-Rer nYlllpluI .. um'd the ..... eacb one to iw' ' It very hardly too!t. much mUnJInring at their 
Ai, 'Wat.er-cIowu, eO call1ci 01 her dep~ .ite:' pride. - , {aicle 
ADd .bII-dcnra; ~ .. tn8I that molt in her 4u Clear LeYant, tIIat doth keep tbe Southamptonillll 

,!'OW. (Di\"iding it well ~ from the Suaexien laDde 
Set, hidler to the dOWJll. a tb' other atandeth low. 10at Selsey doth lurvey, aud !oleot', troubled, 
ClaiDt I..eonard'l, of the _t by which abe uext is I .ods) " 

• p1ac'd, [grac'cL To Cbichllt.er their wrqnp Igt~tieDtl1 dotJa 0 

AaII' Wbord, tiIat with the like dellgbteth to be tell : '0 r Aruadel) 
Th.,~, a I ..,. tbe daught.e..ot' the WtUI t. And Arun <wbleb 40th 118me dae beallteoQl 
('I'IIat ill tbeir "-'1 breuta had long tbeir,net i AI on her cOlIne abe came, it to her tbrrst1old, 0 

',c:onceal'd) , , Which, nt'ttled with the newl, h..t ~ tbe power 
-PureaeiIlnr their c1eeay eallla hour 10 fait came On, ' to hold: lri,.. ; 
.(l1MIer ttle ax'. ltrOke fetcb'd waDY a Pie va.. : But brc'kin,g into rage, wi.b'd trmpeltl them ~ 

, , rroa~. [flillOllod" l\iid UD their bll..ren IICaIps, stiU diat.JIII ~bll\k ' 
Wbea .. the ailvn', weigbt, and hammer'. dread~ mipt thriYe,' , IupbAitI. 
Efta real the'hallow wooda, and Ibook the queacby! The brave aad ~ler woods w~is:b ~ til .. 

, .I~ncL bbatty f ... ~ ~ • .ADd adur Cominr OP, to !lbor~m 8CJftIy .,.id; 
So :that-elle trembliq n!ml'b., opprcat through "The UOWD. did very nI, poor .. Ood ..... to {ebs".." 
Ran madding to the- doWDI; with 10018 dlabllVeU'cI 'But now, thi Ouae, It nymph or Tery .comful 
0" 'balr. ' , [did dwel1( .,race. ' ,[groWD, • 
,,~ :Bflvan. that aboIU tbe neighbouring w~ , So touelly wa'd therewifJl, and wa 10 Iq~ • 
"EQtti ID tbe tllfty frith.anclln the m_y fell,' That Irer .old name Ibe ICOm'd ah~ publicly" 
· 'Forsook tfleir gloomy !iow'rI, and wlUld'red far bow". ' 0 ' , ' , ' 

abroad, , WIroIe haven Ol1t of mind tviift a. it a'lIlOIt pew, 
"lkpell'd tbelr !lwet ileata, allcl place t6lheirabGcJe, Tbe lat,ely-paNed Jim~ denqminate tlla lIew. l-" 

WIleD labouriDI carta they .w to bol4 their dlil, So Cucmer "it~ tfle mt;J>lIt to ~ IItmoit m~lit: • 
" , tMldll, ' [abade.; .AI ~abbQm underta\ei to ilo the fomta right 

Wbere tbey ia IIIIIImer wnnt 10 IIport the~ 111 the (A t PemIey. "hve ,he. JlQUrl her M/r. .i14 putJ., 
• ' .. ~Id we," ,.:y, tiley, "~, that lIby ~, ' Iooil) .0, . So : 

, ,p' cheri"", , , .tJleriah! ~nil ~II qpce, dittaln:!! .ttb .na.tiVe ~ 
Wblch _!fer (evesydaYl tIut holiest t.bD:ip to {WhOle'IOU; whl!b ~btit wet Y1tb any n e ~ra,,: 

, , '§. ])olh bllllb ; U DIlt iD.mi,Dd o£t.bpae tlle,. * 
• Hen. IlI. " Ed. IrI. • Tbe SlIn laMia., 'laiu' , 4f'" , [~ 

-, ~.,. ~~reit. ,COIl~inm, IIlOIt p,rt ~ ~~ aD4 When Hiuitip 'IIarbobr ponr unto tt.e l'Onad~ 
~.,f~ ,;,' -:, ,'.~O,; '!~,~~~ .... ~.~.~\ 
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ft.t bodiet omiDous brook, it tIftougla tbetorest 

runlf : 
\vhich ecboilllt it llgain the m~hty Weald aloor, 
Great ltir waa lite to JI'O'Ir; but that the MU8e did 
'. cbarm 
Their furies, tmd henulf for lIObIer Lbinga did arm. 

lLLUSTRATJON9. 

Arrn yourtravela (thul lei! by the Muse) through 
the illiaruli. Ollt of the Wel.h (:oast maritime, here 
are you carried into Surrey and Suuex, tIle 
lIOutberu .hiret from JAndon to the ocean: .nd 
Thames, u king of aU our riverl, lummBrily singl 
~I! kings of Engl.nd, from Norman William 10 
;yesterdaY'1 apo 

Kole dip heaelf a path,bf working day ad 
night. 

Tbia )fole raUl Into the earth. about • mile 
from DarkiDg. in Surrey. and .ft.er aome two 
~ilea, _ the lilht apin. which to be certaill 
hath been affirmed by inhabitants thereabout re
»cortiar tri.1 made of it. Of the river .l)everil, near 
""lIrm1D1ter, ia Wiltshire, i •• Rid .. much; .nd 
more of Alpheu. ruanlllfj out at Eli. (a part of tbe 
IJ01r Morea, aaciently Plliopollnesul Ib G~) 
througb the vaal Ocean to Arrlhusa in • little i,le 
(do .. by Syracuse of .sicily) called Ort)'gia, and 
tbither tbl.. coming unmin with the aea., "bich 
h.th been both tried by. cup(n),IOIt in Elis,.nd 
iltber ~uft' of tbe Olympi.n qcritices theN cut up, 
end il juslirll:Cl nl50 Lo)' oprea usert.ion of.n old 
bracle to Arcbiu (h), a Corinthian, advising biJD 
be .buuld hither deduce a colony. 

~----"h AAft,. ,...,.. .A.!t.,. 
x..,.. ... ,., ..,.,.., E.C'ftS", • Att"w",. 

iiu tbis, P ..... (c) nlCkODt morel Enuln (Ii) 
in Greece, Lycu C.) \hat ruUl illlO Meaader, 
Tilei' (I), and di"BrI otbel'l, IOnie It'memDer tor 
~ch quality. ADd Gual\iaDa (the allcit'ftl limit 
rill P9rtagal and the Betic Spain) iI Ipeei.1I Y 
faaaous tor dab torm at Rubterranean IlOUne: wblch 
a1thoqgh hath been thougbt fabu\QuI, yet by lOme 
leanMIII and jll<liciOdf of ~htt c!OIJntr)' (g). II pat 
for a uDfuigned truth. , 

He ever BiDee doth Sow beyt)nd d~lIgbtful Sb_ 

Mole', fall into Thamel It Dear tbe utm_ of 
tbe fIoucl, which fl'n!n tbe Germ .. OCMII, i8 .bont 
listy mites, ecarae equallt'd (T thiDk) by an)' othl'r 
li"er iii F.urope; whereto JCMl lI\ay .ttribate iu 
euntinlrinlJ 10 lnag a l:OuM. unl_ to'the dinm.1 
Ulotiou or tb. H .. "ene. or Moun, from eat to .. 
(wbicb baldi, ia lia, other river of Dl)te failing 
iatb 10 great a lea, will be found 10 agreeahle, .. 
10 tbit, eowiog the same w.y) and to the eaaiD_ 
., the channel· belnr IIOt o,er creek" lQ1tU1oc 

, , 
(.) Streb. Oeograph. ~. 
(6) Pausan. Eliac. ~. 
(e) The... A\pbeut 5priDptb .... iv. eDl~iDI 

fair Arethu ... ' 

) ldem~ t. PoIyhym. ' ~
) HenKlnt. bitlt. r. 

t 1 Jnltiu., billt. 62. . 
,) I .... "'''''. Noni". in Flav. Hilpa. ',' 
VOL IV. 

1'1_ I incline to tbls of the nfli"_, because 
luch testimooy (h) is of the ooeao'a pnpetl1al 
motion in that kind; and "'hether it be for fre
qU<!rij:y of a winding, alld thereby more ren!lling 
shore, or tor any other reason judicially not yet 
dilOOVered, it is cfrtain, that Ollr coasts are mos& 
famous tor tbe greatest diffiorences by elI~ IlD4l 
1l00ds, betore all other whataoever. 

Left with his IIJ-p crowu unnatural debate. 

See what the maUer of descent to the fburtll. 
IOUg tella you of bl. title; yet C\·co oot of his owa 
mouth, .. part of his last wi II amI testamE'llt. 
th_ word. are l'eported; II I conatitnte no hait 
of the crown of EnglaDd (i): but to the univenal 
Creator, whOle I am. and iD ",b __ band are All 
thin~, 1 commetld it. For 1 had it not by ID
~taDce, hut witb dlreflll con4Iict, and much 
eff'ulion of blocxl I took " froID th.t perjured 
Harold, .nd b,. death of hi. &tonrite., have t Mlb
dued it ao my empire." And lDlDewhat .t\er: 
" Therefore 1 daro Dot bequeath the eeeptre of this 
kiD!dom to an, but to GOd alone. 1_ after m)' 
dl:'ath wone troubles happen in it by my occaaiou. 
'For my BOIl WiIIi.m (al"." •• it becanle him. 
o\).!dieDt to nit:) 1 wilb thatlbi may give bim hit 
grecd. and that, 1"0 It pleue the Almighty, fl. 
may relp alter DlCo" 1'hla William the second 
(called Rufus) wu bit lICC:ond son, Robert bit 
eldl'8t hnillg upon discontent (taken be<-au~ the 
dukedoDl of Normandy. then as it were b)' birth
rigbt, Dea"'y like the prinCipality of Wales an
cieDtly, or dutch)' o~ Comwal at this day, belong
inlt to our kings' heirs .I'/JBrenl, was denHd him) 
revolted unnaturally, and moved w.r aplnal him,' 
.ided by Phili" 1. of France, wbicb eauaed hi. 
merited disinherilllnce. nMwixt this Wil!iam anll 
Robert, as alllO betwixt him and Hllnry I. all 
brotberl (and 11001 ltJ tile conqueror) were di\"er. 
oppositioos for tbe kiugdoln and dukedom, wbicb 
h<1'e the author allullps 10. Ollr Itories iD e"cry 
hand inform you: and will di~o\'er abo the con
queror'. adoption by tbe COUft-SIOf. Harold's oatla 
to bim, aud lueh iDlititution& of his lawful title 
enforced by a case reported ~i one English (k), who, 
deriving bia rigbt from sejliu Loeftlre tbe conquest. 
recovered by judgment at killg 'Willian I I. tbe mil
nor of Sbarbon, iu Norfolk. Rjrllinort one Warren, a 
Normaol to wbom ,.hc king hall before poted it:-· 
wllic:h had been l1nJUlit. iF be had by right of wP~ 
ol1ly gotten the kingdom; for then bad all titJes(/) 
of luhject. before, been Illlerl), extinct. But L 
(admit this cue as you please. or any calise of 
ri~ht beside hit .word) it Is "I:liu that hi. 
will aDd Imperious ailection (moved by thl'ir 
rebellionl whieb bad stood for the Iwom Harold) 
di.posed .11 tbinp .s • conqueror: {'pon obH'f\'''
tioD of hI. luiUeetion of all I.ud. to t,""ret<, bit 
change of lalll'l, dilinbjlriting the l~ngli,b, .nd slI<'lA 
other reported (wilkh could be bllt "'here the pm. 
filable dominioo, IU cl\'iliool call it, WA~ uni
\leraaJly, acquired. into ~bo p,rillce'" bancI) aocl 

. tAl Senlif!:. dt' sobtillt. exercitat. 5'l. 
(i) Guil. Piclt"eul. ill hill&. CBdomeDL 
(A) ADtiq. Sched. in leen. C.mel. 
(I) Atqui ad halle rem enucleatii'ls difuddand.m, 

jilre & g!'ntium & Anglicann, visl'ndi Iliot Hollo
man. iIIust. qUIBlt. 5. Alberic. GenIi!. de Jtue 
Belli 3. cap. 5. & ~u. CIII,. ill D. ClJke 1 '1. 
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'DItA YTON'S POEMS. 
· tioa -exasperated delire or reY...,. MOlt kind 
habitude then ... lMotwixt'bim and tbe pope, alid 

· for allll8 towards Jt'nIIIlleIR'. aid, he gil". the 
fortieth part of hiB revenue, and cauaed bis bam

,lIage to secolld hi. t'lCample. Although therrNl1! 
.lIe be DO way. t'ltcuwable of maay of tboae faults. 
beth in goyernment and religion which are laiel 

· on I.im, yet it Dtucb extenuatea tbe iU of bit 
action, tbat he .... 10 beaiepcl witb conanual and 
andi8"lltaltle incenti"ea of the clergy witb traitor
.etJl con6<jeacc ""king at hiB ClOWn, aud ia IOcb 
8Ort, as humanity IDUlt baye exceedt:d itself, to 
hal''' enrlured it with .ny mixture of patien,·e. 
Nor ever shaJl 1 impute that bis wic!red attempt 
pF -.Jinr amb~ol'l, Thomu Hardington, 
,:Ralph Fitz-Ni,'bola .. ad Robert fI I.on<lOll, to 
AlDlnmuUy, kin, or MCIIOl'CO, IiDr the Mahome
taa relisioa. 10 mucb to bill own wilt.and natun. 
-!II 1.0 the peneeatiag bull.. iMerdictl. ncomalll
,Dications, dep-einp, •• ncb Jill.e. publi8bed aad 
.-cted br tbeIn, wbicla counwrfeiLinr the vain 

• 1"lOe «If paatol'l. lbeari..,. aDd 1104; feedi.., tbeir 
.• beep. _de this poor kiar (for they brou,bt him 
. 10 poor I tbat be wa called JGban~ (c) line terra) "'ell .. II ptareoetill, _mit what patterity ,. 
,cei\·. aow alJlClq the. worlt ~ (aall ia ~
~veatbey III'e 10) of priDe-. 

, His boronage were be'd drilDliv8 arms to nile. 
· No _r )Jed Paulllllpb traIIIac:&ed wida the 
lin,. aud ~epb8D of LaastOll wu Cluietly ~ 
-of hi. art'bltiabqpric, but be ..-endy. in a __ -
eil of botb order!l at Paid'., atin up LIM! heartl 
of the baruDI .... i_ John. b,. prodoc:in, the oJ<l 
cbarter of libertir:a IrafttIMI b, H ... lry I. I'OIDpre
lal'ndiug aa w.tnar.&tion of laint PAlward'. laWl, 
al tht'y w~re alllf'ndf'd by the 4.'QOCIueruI', ....... prO
;,oking tb"m to challe.,.. obllernti<ln tlaereof a. 
an abf;ullite dllty 10 !lQb,iooh of free ltlte. 8e 
... ca.ily heRrd, alld bill tbOll,hta I<'COIIIled witb 
,rebt>lliun8 tleaoigus: .1Id after deolall of tbit pur
pOsfOCi requat, a(mw. __ m.-er.l to ntort 
'b~-.e libertl.... Bid at I... b)' treat)' iD Run
JngmeUe, lWar Stall... he ,.". tbean two obar
tara; the 0IM! •. 0( '.bertil.. s-nl, tile otber 01 
the for.t: both whicb were not "ery dilfereot 
froID Ullr ,rand .rte. alld that of the fon.tt, 
'l'he pope at hill ~_ wlllrmed all: but the 
__ )'I'ar. ditKloDtI'ntment (liIIon •• tau lIIucb 
rayour .lId r",.c' giveu by \.hI! "'n~ 10 diyen 
",raugen, "bOlll .inee tbe CODlpolitiuD "iLb the 
IIlgat.e. he hll.1 toO fMplntl,. ..... d iD 'uo 1ri~1t 
esteem entertained) reRWing alllOllg the baronl. 
aanbaas"don were _tnt to advertille tbe pope _"
injury tbe lee of Rome aael b1 tbi. !Me .. u.ctien 
of luch lib{'rtiea out of the kiDpo .. , •. "hic~ Ie 
had such ~eat iDterl'.t (for"ting Jobn had bf'eG 
YPl'y prodij(Blto it, of bia belt ancilDOlt majtllllicar 
titln) and with what CIODImotioa.th8 baro'.1 bad 
r!.'belled agailllt him, lOOn olltaiDeci a bull cuniog 
Ita thllnder all .ncb ... toocl tOr aD)' 1000~r maio
~nanca of thOle ~nted ebarterlo 'l'bi. (ae bow 
colIII! it he utharwiae !) bred new. but almost iD" 

. c;unble broil. in the ItatIl betwixt Iti." aod 'lIb· 
j~t: but io .. bo .. more. than in the pope and 
his arcbWlbop. WIUI ca .... of thia diueation f Both. 
.. wjcked bqlltet'eua, applyin.r tbeDHol\'ell to both 
'parts; IODIetiIDH abimatin, tbe .ab:ject "y lleD-

(of) Jolaa' Itadlaad. 

--- exauthorizinr the ""'j ... ......u.r 
and moviur forward hi.~. to faithae. 
abrogation, by pr~tence of .. iD&en:eiIiac ui_ 
.• 1 authority. 

, The general charter Hiz'd:---
The la" Dote lOIJ)e"hat jDltrllt:ta )'0&1 iD wild 

you are to remeIBbH. that ii, the grand eba..
granted.and (al matter of fact "lIS) repeated by 
kinlJ John; hi. lOB H~nry Ill. of some nioe )'NA' 
age (ullder protection tin;t. of Wilfilam Mama" 
earl or Pembroke. after the earl's death. ~c:ter de 
Rocbcl. bi.;bop of Winchester) i. tbeaintb yew 
of his reign. iu. parlialD8Dt hdd at Westmialltel'. 
dllllirl1d of the baronap (by mou~ of Hubert de 
Ilurch propolin, it) a Ot'teenLiI: .hereto IIpCN 
rlulibention. tbey gave anewer. quod .Iegis peti
tionibll' ptanter adquieac:erent, M illia dia peti&u 
libertllel concedere roluileet. The king .. real 
to tbe condition. agd pNlleQtly under the grea& 
lIIlal delivered cbartel'l or them into en." cuuDty 
of FAlgtand, 'peaking" tbwe or king Joha (Rith 
Paril) ita quOd cbarte utroriu1l4"e regtlm ia 
Dullo in,elliulltur dn.iIl1i1et. Yet thole "'bic:b •• 
b.,·e, published "lUIt of tbat wbicb i" ia ki ... 
Jobn.· •• lI'herein yon bave a lpeeial chapter that, 
if a l1'w'lI debtor die. alld leave hi, beir witbia 
age luldeet to payment, tbe usury during the DOD
.p .bould ceue, wbicla explains tile meaning of 
the statute of Merton.' cbap. v. otberwu.e bot ill 
ipterpreted in lOme of our year boob (f): af'tn 
thi., fol\o .. further, tbat no aid. M(Cept to .. 
deem the !Unit'. pt'l'IOn out of captivity (example 
of that ".. in' Richard I. wbOle ranlOlD out 01 
tilt, band. of Leopold. duke or Austria, wu aear 
cccl».J. pounds of .ilver. colla-ted from the sub
jec:t) make bis e\.Jest . IOn kni~bt, or marry hia 
eldat ,laughter, should be leried of the .ubj~ 
but by parJiameut. Yet, reason wh)' these are 
omitted in Henry Ill. hi. charb!r. it 1edDS. euily 
ulay be !liven; ReiDI teD yean bl!fore time 01 
F.dll'ard I,ungsbaok'a exempll6catioa (wbich • 
that wbereon we _ refy. and only have) all 
JeWM were baoiMled tbe kiagdom: aDd limon, the 
petitioD' aDd [lrieYanct:S 01 the COrtlIDUII', at 
time of his inatatul'Rtion of tbit. cbarter to tbem. 
ODe wa. thus (''OIIlCntcd· to; NulJum tallagium veJ 
allKilinm. per nOl . ..,,1 blllftd .. aoatroa d" caiere 
in n:gao nostro impoaatur _D levt'tur aine yohlP
tate & conlCn.~1I commnpi artiepiscoporum. epis
copornm. abltatum & aliorum pndatorum, co
mitulD. baronum. militlllD. bargellaillm ... alionua 
liJxororum /lolllinum (g) : whicb a1tbollSh <''ODlplllJlli 
wit". tbat of aida by tenure. be no law, yet I cc.njec_ 
ture that upon this article ~ that chaptto.r of 
aid'a omitted. Dut I .... turn to lIenry.: lie, with. 
1OIb't' tlu·ee yeal'l. Illmmons a parliament to 0.
foro. and, declare. bi. f,,11 a!l'. refilling a8, 
longer Pee.. de Rachel hil prote<.1ion. bllt takin~ 
aIr upon ItiI peI'IIODal JIU'''emment, Ity preteoee '" 
pI.t non.. caliRd al\ tbe charters of flae tore.c 
to be ancelfecf. liad ftpealed the rest, (w. so 1 
take it. althoug' my author lpeak chiP., uf diat 
of tb. torrst) and made tlte wbject witb price c4 
SlUt 1UIDI, rated by loll chief jllltiee Hlllb M. 

er)" Hen, 6,fbL 6\. &3. £lis. Plowd. 1. foL 
236. atqne Yill. ~ lib. 2. cap. Q6, ~ i. 

'CR) ~ de WabiDi"aa ill Q&. FA 1. N,. 
Uilt. l~~ • 
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"'11. raew· their liberties. atIlmaior that hia 
«Tant of them wu in bis IIlillOrity. and t\lerefore 
110 defeaibl,,: .bich. with its like (in disinherit
jnll' and aeizing 00 his 8ubjects' lQSl'88ioOli. with
out judicial coune, beginning with those two great 
potentates ,Richard earl of Cornwal hill brother, 
and Wmiam Ie Marshal earl of Pembroke) bred 
mOlt intelltine trouble btot..ut bim &lid bis barous, 
although lODIethne discoDliDllOO, yet not extin
ruishec1 eYeD tin hIa ckclioiar daya of entbtuaed 
felicity. t>beenre IIIIIDDg this. that wbere onr 
bistoria." and c~logera talk or a desire by 
the bllJ'ona~. to have the constitutiooR of Oxford 
mtorecl. )'011 mUlt uDdentaud tbole cbartel'l ean
celled at o"rord; wbere after many rehullioul, 
but provoked oppoeitioas. the king at lalit, by 
.oath of bimself aDd bis I0Il Edward, in filII parlia
llloot (II) (baving DeTerthe1i8 oft ti_ before 
made ,bow of a. mucb) graDtod again their dc
lim 'rMoDl: wbich In bi. »paCiolll nip wal 
lint 10 mnch impcac:bed by billllel' ... tbl'Ollgb 
ill couDieI of alioo caterpillarl erawliog about him. 
being as 1IC0urr:es tllen sent over. into this kinS
dODl. I,Jllt Robert of Giouceater shall *ulDlDarily 
tell YOII tbiI, Ind give )'O\lr palate ¥jlriet,. 

The meste we tbat here vel bi kine HenrY'1 day 
ID thillolld. Iobolle beglnac to tell yllf ieb Dlay. 
He tullle thre bretbren that ilmodre',ssonl were (i). 
Aad the king 0' Almaine the vertlie tbat to heie 

tb_ here ('). [tbl:reto, 
.&c lir Willilm de Val4mce aad lir Eilller (t) 
Etit of WiJlcet.Je aael tdr Guy de lJ~e .. i allO 
'J'bonl J.om and thora the quene (III) was 80 mucb 

freall role ibroutrbt . . 
Tbat 01 Bnglisll mea me told .. right nought, 
And the lIiaS bom let ber "ill that each .... B8 

\ Idng 
~nd noma poure men god, and ne ,",iedo nothing 
To eoi ohll_ brethren fur tber plrinide eny wigbt 
Hii 1eCle, yuf we doth 011 wrong, wu Iball ou do 

riS-ht: . 
/<Il "0 seilh w:e betb kilil'. ur wille ,"'" meI",a do. 
And many Eagll .. alu hulde wid bow al80. 
80 that tborou Gocte. S-Ree tbe erl,'S at last. 
.And t.he: Jilshopa of tile 10114. and hamDII bespeakc 

vaate. . (caito, 
That the kied Entflltlllleq of !.omle hil .or.le out 
And tbat Ions-brine a4clllll. yur h8I' poer la.le. 
TheftOf hii nome (II) !lOURil; .nel to the kiu .. b.ii 

lend, [a nlend 
'ro abbe (0) pitt; ~f bis londaqd ."tlehe maq/ierH 
So ther Ilt laste hii b!'Oliltht him therto 
To make a PlllTeiance aml'Ddlllent to do. 
And made it .... at Oxeof ... r,l. that lond 1'Or to 

. 1Il'~. .. . [pyrbtc, . 
T"elf hundred .. in yer of grace ana fifty and 
Right abollU! mlllOmer fOllrtene night It laste 
Tile ariel aud the batolll wen: weU Rllde vastc (p) 

CA) 4'2 HMI. 3.·· . .. 
(i) .Gny or Lriaigtllln, William 01 Va1llboe,· and 

Atbehll8r. hil balfbrotbeR. 80111 of babel, king 
. John" dowager. daughter to AlmaI'. eaTl of Eo

golillDe, _fried to 8ug"·lIro"'D. earl of March. 
in Poiten. . 

l.) Ricbard., earl of Cornwal, lOll tq 1I,j8fJo~D. 
(/) ~tltel maru.. . . 

. (.) Eliuor, clau,cbt.er to R,.J18Dlld ~rl of Pro-· 
.• nee.·, .. 

(II} They took. (0) Have. .. (p) St.ed!1IIL 

Vor to'amendi tb.t loud .1 tile erie of Oloeetre; 
Sir Riebard, and .ir Simouderle of LeicetN 
And air Jolin Ie Fiz.Geffry aod other balWD i_e, 
So tbat a~ lallt tile king tlwrellD hii dro_. 
To remue the Freuss men to libbe(q). beyoade Ie 
Hi bor Iood. her ad tb« and... _ DOgbt 

. age (r). : (_lao 
Ani to graoti god (,) I. wes and tbe Old Cbart.er 
·I'bat 80 ofte ,... ip'anted 111'. and 10 ofte nuclo.. 
""reor ..... the cbartrl> iauuie ••• 1 aMIed ... t tbse 
Of the kiDg and of other laeye meD that there were, 
Tho DOme wade lapel"ll (t) the biAope in bar 1l0Dcl 
ADd the kiar hi_If awl oilier .,e _ of the 

laDd. . 
The hi ..... allled (_) all that tbeN Ip __ 
A .. d per eI\ IUldude &lie law. duIt Jekeel w_ 

. th«c, . 
Mid beminge taperea I and illiCit· .. laD, 
TOe lI.iar and otIaen kid 4 Ilea anll the lapel 

adoun caate. 
If partienlal'l of the story. with JWeeedClltl aad 

COIIteqnentl be dellred, abov" all f eenct yon to 
Mattllew Plris, aoll William Rilhenger. and end 
iD adding, that these' 80 ,-'(Introverted charten hid 
IIOt tllt-ir .. ttled IGrety aDtil F.dwatd I. .nfe 
.hom tbtly ha"e beeo more tbln thlliy times ID 
parlwllent COiI81'111ed. 

The Mat OD wbiell. ber king. i ... ugqraied .. ere: 
Whicb je the ebalr llId IIIDne at·W_miast .... 

.h.coD our IOftl'BlpI are lDa.s-nrated. Th • 
Sootlia (w) stories (cia wbole ,rediC, In the A8t 
pan bereof I iI.portune you DOt te rely) aftIrin 
&hat tbe stolle w .. tRt ID· Galliola, 01 8pato. at 
&ripntia (whether that be ComJlO'lleUa ... FnII
ei. Tllftpba ",11111, or ConInna. .. Florian del 
Campo _jecturel. or Beta_. ~Inr to 
N .... a.. I C8Unot delerminfO) ",heft Osthef. 
lriug of Scotl thmt. lat Oft it as bi, tbroae I tbeacie 
... it brougbt iDto Ireland by Simoo Brech. ilCt 
kin,: of Scot&, tlaMplaated iDte tbat isle lboet 
700 y".an tKofora Chrilt I oat of 'ftland II.jag ,.,
ruM (in him. by _. it the begianinr fII tile 
DOW DOntinaing Scocti~h reign) &hoot MO yeaII 
aAenran:ill, bro.t it illto ScotlaDd. killf KeD
_II, 8OIIIe· 850 of tile l_fIIa.l, plaoed it It 
the abbey of .SC.M Ein the ·lberiftitom 01 P .... ) 
where the ClOfIIIIaeioD of bie ~ra _ _I, 
.. of oar monarcu-now at Wf'ltmi ...... and ill 
thl: Sa_ timCi It Kiogston upon 1'ItanIes. 'ntis 
Kunnet.b. 80lIl11 say •. nalBll that dlltiell. to lie ea-
gravcD 00 it. • 

Ni fallat f'ltnm, Senti. qllllcllnqlle IlICatum. • 
lovt'nk .. t Inpidl·m. regnare' tenentur ibidem. 

-:-( Whereupon it i~ caUtld fatale mannor in 1t4 
DoetillS) and endoscd it in a "'oodell "hair. It 
is now at W ClItU\il\~ter; and 011 it an- the cor~
tions of Ollr. IIOvertign; thitber first bmultbt t 
(&$ the author hera .peaks) among iaBnite other 
spOil •• by F.d"ard Longllbaoks. after hii WIU'II Iloll 
vietQliw .piqat kiag Jobn BaJioL 

Their women to laberitl----· 
So tbey oommonl, aGlrm: but that ~Dial of 

IIOVeI'clgnty tel tbeir WQIIIeQ coit the Ii". 0{ mall' 

(r) Live. (,.) Apin. e.) Oood. : 
(I) KindlecJ tapere. eu) CuRid. . 

(fI7) Hoctor Boetb. H\tt. 1. I O. ac. I" Puc .... 
rer. Icotlc. 6. " a.. , t· 1297. 2~ Ed. r. . 
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\ll0QlUMll or t~r Ibeft, ootb aMer tIIis mariou, 
Edward, and hie toD the Black Prince, and others 
ef hie 'UcceIIOI'B. His cue stood briell,. thus: 
Philip IV. IUm.med the Fair, had _uc tbftellOlll, 
.Lewis the CoDtaDtioal{o2'), Plli11p tile Loug, aM 
Cha ...... tile Fair, (all th_ lQOOeII\vety reign'" 

• aft.t~ him, and died without iIIuc inberRable:) he 
bJ likewbe a diaa«bter"~ (I p!lrpoeelr 'omit 
tbe other, being oat cl tile preMIIt mauer., lIIar
ried to Ellward 11, and to ... m.bl"to Edwani 
IlL Tile _ue -.de aI Philip tbe fair th .. fail-

. iDr,' Philip, _ ... heir el Charta nrt 01 Valois, 
:Ieau_t, ....... 6:c. (wllich ... brother ~ 
Philip the Fair,) challenged the ~ of FI'flDll' 
_ uat b. III •• pia-. thll BdwaN, "ho an· 
...... Ie the objecti~ 01 the Salle laW', til., 
(admitting it a tbeir ..-ertion w • ., J'II:) be ~ .. 

· heir male, al*",p deaoIIacMd '" • daugbter: and 
ill a pDblie .-III,. 01 she ItateB tnt aIIout pro. 
tectorship of the womb, (for ~ J_, dowager 
of tile Fair CIIarlp., ... left wkb cllild, INK lifter.. 
... ud d.eUnored of a cl.lllllhter, Jlauch, after
wards dutcu. of Orlea_) ... tbi& bad in • 
IOle"o cli&putatiOG by Iaw,era on he$ h 1icI~ IIId 
appli. at leDath aIaD to ~ eli..- pelot of ja.. 
heritiag \he cl'OWJ. What f\I,Ilo"ed upon judg
lDeDt gi'fen ariMt his ri~~ U.e val.1I& and. fa
moul jleedl 0 him _Del hili English, recorded iu 
Wallillpa'ill, Proilllait, Zmmlll, IUId tile mul
tituclt aI later oollectell etoDft make manft'elIt. 

· Jlqt for the ." itMIf ..,..,.h IJIf'IIIII of it ; 
few, I tltiu~ uacleNtanll ., all wlty th.,. Mme it. 
TIle opi __ lIN, t.t i' lMi .... rt oftbe ancieIIt 

·law. ma4e JIIIIOIII tbe Sail ... (die 1_ with 
· 1' .... 111) onder kiDg ~, aboIIt liOO yean 
I IIaoe, bI4. Uaenae 4ieDHliaatioa; -' Got'Opial 
(that .... aU oat 01 Datlch, .. more tolerably 
,.napS .. thab ..... , othe of ~iI etJlIlologies) 

, _iriDS ,he su.nl' aa_ tieQt SeI. wbich in coli-
~ioD bemUei flUIII twelC,,). (iDftnton 
.hereof the Fra., IIith lie, ..... ) ioterpreta 
tile .. II it ware bonemes, • 11&- Illy applied 
eo the warlike IlllIi 111_ DOWe of an,. naUm, a 
QiftInI(a) ID FnlDeb, .... Eqait_ ill Latia 
.~ likew_ 10 tIIat, qpcIII oollactioe, the 

· ..... Ie Ia. by Itiaa iI .. ~ .. a abmkoua .'" 
.... s.lic' land, 41- .. "1 ....... criilall dipi
,...... ill oepite 111I11III0, .. ia C8tlIria IbeIIIbri. 
.~a"_ partIn_t I whI~ 'fI8I'J weH .~ 
W'hb • _teaee (a) wI- ill die parliament at 
.... ax ... a ..... t teIta_t, 4eT ising 

, .n the teatator'. Salie JanrlJ. which lI'a, ia point 
d ~ .. t iaterpretfd 1eI(6). ADdwlul bOWl 
aot. that llefa "~re origioalt,. military gifts? But 
thlio, if 10, how coRIa Salie to extend to the 
t!\'OWD, which is menly 'Witbont tenure 1 Th~re
fore F.go scio{c) (dh a later lawyer) I~ priYaIo 
laticam agera ae patrimonio tantom, It Wall 

eiJmpoaed. (Dot Un. alone" but with oth<',. a I~.." 
.lr1 by Wisogut, Bodogut, Saloprt, aod Wm
qalt, ·Wlte cou_llon .boDt that Pbaramo\ld'i 
nip. The te:lt of It in tItis part II olererl ue 

C ... l HuaWll' (r) Fraack'. !lb. 2. * Alour.Ord .. ddl,~ (c) KoilthtL 
(0) Bodin. de Rep"b. 6. ClIP. 5. .-id, Barth. 

Ch-. Coal. BQrpad. Bobrie.;J. ,. A. nUID. 
9Ji), .. 

(6) J{ph:bt" eats, or buads held. 
,M ~ lwte~l. ~o,. '~~t •• ~. 1. ~'CItI· 17. 

I • '. 

by Claucle de SelsseI1, bt.lI. 6p fI ~.neme., 1fodhr. 
and d;"ers otbers of the ~, III it ~ .. 
atJt:ieut al tbe origiaal or tile name, Il1IIl in tbae 
wordI, De terra salica nulla portip beralita~ 
mlilieri ft'lliat, eed. ~ ririlclD Ie.UDI tufa ~ 
herl!dltllll per9eaiat; and in .... bstance. .. ..,.. 
fer ... to the person of the ling'. heir female; ~ 
_ncb is remembeud br that greIIt eiyi'" Bal
dus (d), aad dh'cn others, bat rather .. custom 
diu any particularla ..... one(f) or\b&t ~ag4apl 

'also hath espressly aDel new" written i Co D'''' 
point Doe IOJ' ~ritte. maw nee ,'fee DOue, qpe 
!IOUI n'a'fOllll point inyeat.ee, Gillis l'aVQIIII puiae 
de 1. IlIItDre m~e, qui Ie DOllS a aiali aprit .. 
donne eel lIIItlnc:t: But wby the MlDe aatbol' 
.a"" afllrm that 1tn.g Erlwlrd yielded apoo thia 
poiat to the Freach Philip de Valoia, I wOnder, 
-.lag all stolT and carriage or state in t~ 
timea II 10. manifestly eppo';lte. lleellllus qnder
taka a COIIJeeture or the first callie, wliich q
eloded .,_racy aUlong them, ,aeaiol it Co 
be upon their oblerYation of the misfortune ill 
_r. .Ilieb their aeighbolUl the Bructel'llnl (a 
people ahout tbe now O"er-Yllel, iD the ~ 
landa, from nEllr WbolD Iae. .. many other, first 
dl:ciYe the Fraolll) endured ia Ii_ .• V ........ 
under tbe conduct and empire of ODe. V .. <.), 
a lady e'fep of divia. I!tteeIII a.-sa u-. BIt. 
h __ Yer the law \Ie in &rQtb, or iu~ 
(fodt migblill beteem metoolfer~tioa ia 
matter cl tbilldlld) it is ~rtaIa, tIta\ 10 tit.", 
they bevean ueeolancil!llt time("). which <*alB" 
to the "ra 01_ 01 th .. grfIllat petri, tltattitlf', 
"ben tt,e quel!D i. in child-birtb. be..-,t, aDd 
w.rily obaanII, lISt the I~ pri1ilylhould _
te~t the inheritable tes.. II, BlIPlJlDSiur _ 
other malle wben the tnlC birth is l'enIale, or, bl 
any IIlch meallS, wl'Olll: u.eir aacient ~ 
roYIII. a of the bL'1h 01 tIIia ~ (..,it the 
XUlth, on the 1_ of SeJKe .... ill 1601, is, 
IfLer utber lOCh 1'llllMlDlbered. ' 

Of tIIeIe two factlou etyJ'd, 01 York aDd Lq. 
. CIIIttT. ' 

'Brie8y their begionio, .... thue: £dwrard U!e 
IUd had lle\'ea lIOns, J;.d"ant the Black Priuce, 
William of UatS.eW t, Uoael, duke ofCI:II'IIIIQ!, 
John of GallDt, clu\e of L8ncaJt.er, Edlmmd III 
t.llgley, duke of York, Thomas of WOOllatoct, 
and William of WindllOl'; in prerogative aI birtlt 
all I name them. The Black Priace died hJ lit! 
of hi. faUler, leaying Richard of Bourdeau~ (aft... 
.ard tbe lid). WilliaCD of Hatfield clitd witbott 
n..\le; Henry, duke of t.ncastet (~ to Jo" II 
Gauot tbe fourth brotner) dtoopoted. IUcbard tbe 
nd, Rnd to the Vth and Vlth of It. Dame, lea 
the kinpJoan desreadin,ln rigbt liae aI the family 
of Lancaltcr. Oll'tbe o~ lide l.ionel. d¥e fA 
Clarence. the third brother, bad ooly iSlUe Philip 
a daughter, married to Edmund Mortimer, art 
of March, (who, "poD t~j. title. _ de8iped ~r 
appan:nt tp Ricbard lld). &1111-. bf Iron' W 

Cd) Ad L if. de Seuatorib. 
(f) Rieroine Bigooo. de I'excel. ., .... 

IJne3.. 
(II') V:Tadt. m~t. 4. , 
(AI) Rodolpb. not.r. C4!mllleatar ...... + Ex Arcbiv. ParL 1. Ea. 4. 'j. lueee .

,9. £4 .... fell. i. 
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_ .... ; to .., ... __ two I0Il1 and two 
dau,hten; but all died without posterity, except
~ AllDe; thTGugh her, married· to Rieblwd earl 
Of Cambri4se, _ to EIWond of Langley. wu 
-ftJed (to tIleir n.ae Richard dake of York, 
fat\er to kill« Edward IV.) tbal ri,bt wbicb Uooel 
(wbOle beir abe wu) bel Wm! the rest of that 
ra,al au.. !Jo that 'I.aaeater derivell itself 
6'OIn the lbartb brother; Y urk from' Ure blood of 
&lie third and fifth anited. And in time of the 
Iixth R~ _ tbis fatal II~ eudurinlJ misery 
oyer EngIaDd, .bout delimllillatioo of tbeee titl~, 
tnt eonceiYed in tbe 30tb year w his re!rD, "y 
Riohanl chak, el Yert, whole soa Edward IV • 
• pD.f Hen..,. en ... DIM y_n after; aucI bavia, 
'"saed Delr Ute tpace, ... also, by readoptioD 
« Reary. depriwd fur a time, bllt restorecl, .nd 
... of It,.....c, iD wbole family it oontinued 
until after death of Ricb.rd III. Heary earl of 
IlelttaOlld. and belrof Lancuter, marryl.., Eliza. 
IIetb tbe heir of York, macle that bal'PY IIl1ion. 
lIoIne haYti reftIrred the IItmo1t root of the Lan_ 
trieD tJtle to Edaand(i), lad_ eldelt lOB to 
Henry III. but tb.t by reuoD of bil unfit de
formity, JIll )'Oaaser'rather Ed".rd bad the IUC
ee.ioo, whicb II ablurd IUId falae. For ooe wbom 
J'bclievt tM:fon mOlt or our moak_, and tbe king'. 
ebronologer of thOle timel, Matthew. Pari!, ttll11 
ftpreuly the days and yean of both their birtbl, 
.niI makel Edt.rd fOllr rear. elder than Crook
baclt. All theBe b.a that 1D00t hOllound IUrDame 
PlanlalJtn~t(k); whicb b.th lK .. n extinct amOllJ lIS 
ever liaer. Mllrpret, couatt'll! oF Salisbury, (dau[[h
ter to Qtol'l' PI.ntagen.rt, duke of Clar"nce) 

. WL" beheadcd ia the tower. By relllOn of John of 
Gaunt', dcvi(',(l bein, a red !'Ole, and Edmund oF 
Lanlr1ry'S • white rOle, thele two factioa. after
... rd, u for cogaizallC6li of their dtsCellt aDd 

.lncliaa&iOlllo were by the ame IIoWIII'I distill-
juilhed. 

Y tt jeaIcIiII at IriI riPt, deaceadecl to ... Pye. 
flo j_IO\IS, that toward. them tl the Lancadrian 

faction, aought but death (u there, I'l'IISOtl of 
ltate wu eooogh) ... hi. killllael!lo TowlD'll. 
Itritngers, whose slipping words were 10 wrested 
IeIlR, ~4'mio, IntlTpretahle to bi, hurt, "ow h, 
earried 'himself, the r,·lation. of lir John Mark
ham, his chief jOltiee, Thomu BIiNett,.O e.quire 
of W ...... ick.bire. and acDle citiaeaa, for idll! 
apeecb .. are teltimc.y. Ifow to hia OWD blood, ill 
that mUcl'llble eDd of hi. brother GCOI'Jt duke of 
CI.'I'l'DC4', i. ,"wed: Whoso death hath q;"ers 
ft!parteci eaUlel, a_ ollr Iatl! C'hranlelen tell you. 
One is tm~ upon II prephef'y ~kiag 
abat P..d.ard' .. UC!dIIDr'I nam. ihoaM bef':hi with G; 
which made lIhn IUSpect tbll o..orr- (a kind 01 
I1Ipentitioa DOt edinplrd, u I ft!IIIeIDher, alllOftlJ 
owr priDeftI: but ill propartioII "'" frequent iD 
tbe oriental empire, a. ,...... at the DIUIIes in 
Alfti.., MnueI, aacI otb .. , If __ in N1c-etu 
Choniatel) .... lDany more Mriot'I, :r" ill!l1lft1ciftlt 
faults (tulinr of lUohard dulle fII O190ester'. 
practiaea) 1ft laid to bit eba..... Let PoJycJore. 
Hall, .nd the rest dilclole tbem. Bat at biI 
'Nth, I cannot omit what J have aewly I8In. 
Yoa. bow it it OOIIIIDOIIIJ ~ dIa& be ". , 

(i) A,. PM,.. ,... It. 
(k) 33 HIIIo If. J. Stow, p. nt, 

drowQ,l'd in a boptlttd at .. .....,. lit ,the 
1'011'1'1', One (I) that very lately wouJd -" dis
suade Plen from drinkiu, bealths to their prineea, 
friends, .Dd mistresses, as the fashioa iI, • ba
cherer of divinity, and proF_ af him..,.' 
aud Greek at CoIO!(D, in bis divlaiou of drunk..u 
oatures, makes ooe part of thE-m, Qui in balleuu 
mutari cuperent, dummodo mare ia generosis. 
llimum vinum tranaformaretar: aad for w.ut of 
another example, dares deliver. that, c. aueb a OIIe 
was George earl oF CI.rence (III), wbo, when for 
IDlpicioli of treUon be wu jadged to die ~Y bil 
brother Edward IV. and bad election oF his form 
of deatb ,iveJI bim. made choice to ba drowaed i. 
malmsey." Firat, why he ('alII bim earl of 
Clarmoe, I believe DOt all hi. prolelt history, cao 
jDltif;r j neither iadeed 11'11 ever alllOll, U8 any lOeb 
honour, Ear" oF Clare lon, linee were(,,): but 
the tide of Clarence began when tbat earldom ... 
conyerted iato a dukedom by creation of IJanel 
(who married with the heir of tbe CI.res) duke of 
Clarence tbird lIOII to Bdnrd III. ai_ whom 
aever bave been otber tban cluk~ c.r dipity. Bot 
unto wbat J Ibould impute tbl. iaexcuable iqJa..,. 
to the dead prlace, unl... to IcariDl" iliad_ 
dazzliDg' tbe writer'. eYel, or Bacc.UI "II ~eagp
fa! caulia, him to lIip in matter of bis on pro
fessiou, 1 know DOt. Our Itories make the death 
litl/e better than a tyraDDoul murder, priYily eom, 
mi~ted witbollt aay Illch elc:otion. U be have 
other allthorlty tOr it, J would hi. III&I'JP" bad 
been so kiad, u tD hue Imparted it. 

llpoa • lIaapter bona to Job. of ~ 
John oF Gall at, duke ,of Lancaster, haclllllDe by 

CatbariDe Swinrord, John of Btoaufort, earl afSomer
Bet, aad marquia Donat. To bim IUcceeded hi. ae
ooad SOD, Joba (H .. nry the el<leat deall), and wu 

'created ftnt duk" of:!omenet by Heory V. Oftbil 
Johu's loillll wal Marga...,t, Dl'lther to Henry VII. 
His f.tber WII J~lmund of Had.1II (made .. jol Rich· 
IJIOnd by Haar)' V I.) SOD to Owen Tyddour (deri"inr 
himaelf from the British CadwllJlader) by his wife 
qlleen CatilUiae. dllwarcr to Heary V. aqd hence 
.:ame ~hat royally IlIIDohl¢ Dame of Tyddour. 
which in tbe late qlleen of bapl')' memo..,. 
ended. 

DetcDder of the fa!th.---

WileD amonpt those turbulent oomtnotionl of 
Lutheraus and Romania" limier Cbarlft V. IllCb 
oppo.itioDi int're.Bed, tliat the pcpo'. ~ croWI)I 
even tl)tlered nt ,lIch arguments al were publilhed 
agaiast biM pan 10111, malA, mODaltic protrslioD, 
.nd tb~ refit of such I\octriue j this kin, H ..... ry 
(that Lllther might .IUIL uo IOrt of antagoniatll) 
wrote particularly agail\lt him ill dd'wce of per. 
doal, tbe papac!. aad of their .... eo saCI'IID:.,t. I 
of • hicla i. yet remainilll the ori(tinal iu the 
Vatic'aa at Rome (0), aad with the kiac'.- baIMl 
thus i_ribed, 

(1) Prancisc. Mlten. de rita IN'bend. 1. cap. I. 
edit. lliperioribua nllllCliula. . 

(_) Cornea Clarentia Cetarum MO NCll'lDaDIC'o 
indiscrimiriatilD com.. ar. dll. _rpantur ar. 
WlIl. ConqUeitor IIIIpial ctlctaa c- Norm. 

(II) Prom Clare la ~k, V. PalJIIor. ... 
19. ar. CameL in l_IL (.) r,.., I~" Delio ..... ~ 
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A~ormn Rn, rrENJUCUS, LEONI X. 

miUit hoc OPIII, &. 6.tei testeDl &. amici tie. 

Hueupon, this Leo III.'nt him the title of" Dc:'en~ 
der of the faith (1'):" which wae as ominous to what 
(,Dsned. Fur towa.rdA the 25th Yl'ar of hie reigu btl 
bcJ:lln ao tp examine their traditiol1ll, doctrine, lives, 
snrt the nUlnerous fan It, of the corrupted time, 
that he waq iDdeeJ founder of refpl11latiilo for in
dllcement pf thl! !.pie ancj~Dt faitb: which by bit 
IIPn F..d~.rd VI. qutlel! E11~llbetb •• nd pur Pre8Bllt 
lOvt'rI'i~n, bath ~ to !hi» lIioll5ly eIta~1i&4ed a!Jd 
defundt:d. 

To rqse YQur eoaeei' pi 'th_ "'iDS' JaeNlIUDg, 
I add thi. cbl'OllOlop of tbem. 

1M6. William T. conquered England. ' 
108'1. William the Red (Ruful) ICIlC)Qd 

IOn of tile conqlJ~ror. 
1100. Henry I. IUrnomed "Dcauclere, 

third lOp to tile first Wil-
liam. . 

f13S. $epben r.arl 01 M OT/!ton I!nd 1)0. 
l~e, IOn to St('phen earl of 
Bloit by Adela d.llltbter to tllt! 
conqunor. In both the prin .. 
of Matb. ,'Paris, (Anob 1(86) 
,.pu mUlt mend Dec:eenlil Comi
tis, and reacl Blesenais Camitia; 
and bowaoever it comes to pIllS, 
be ii, in the .me author, made 
IOn to Tedbald, earl of Dlois, 
wbicb iadeed ft' hil brothr.r. 

" 1 \.'1" H~Dr.y U. lOll to Geffrer Planta
senet c!,rl of ADJon, aDd 
Maud the empreSll, daugbter 
to Hen.,. BC4uclen:. 

1189. Richard I. Cqlur de Up,II, IC!n to 

1199. 
1'216. 
1273. 

Heury 11. 
Jqhn, brotber to Cmar de U~~ 
Henry m. fOG to king John. . 
Edward. Jr' Lqnpb,aD~ ~ ~ 

Henry It 
l.soB. 'Edward It of'Ca~"pn. ~p. ~ 

J?dftrd I. depo.ed by b ..... ife 
'and IOn.' . , 

1 '\'26. Edward III. 1011 to Edward n. ' 
13S'. Ricbard II. of' Board_ax (IOD to 

J.d"a'" the. Black Prince, I0Il 
to F.d. II r.) rlepoaed b, Hmry 
duke 01 Laneast"" 

·13~9. Henry IV. of BoIiD~brolle: IOn to 
Juhn'oI Oauill duke of' Lane.· 
fCr, fourth 1011 to Edward IU. 

UI3. Henry 'Y. of Moamooth, 100 to 
Hcut:)'IV: 

W~2. Hepry VI. of WjDdllOr, ROn to 
I1enry V. d~ by' Ed"ard 
l'arlol Mureh,' ~D lind bt-ir to 
Jliebarcl duke of YOri', deriv
ing title from Lionel dnkt' of' 
Clarence, a!Jd F .. dmnnd 9f Lan
,:1f'Y; third aad fourU1 I0Il. pf 
blurd 111. 

1-t60. frl,."m'li IV. of Roon, ,on a.d 
l'tt-it '0" York. In tbe ttonth of 
bill reign lJ~Dry VI. got apIn 

. '. " 

(pl ~fe'l,~r r·;~1f~~ t ~l~idan~ <:qtJlme!lt~ $. 

I 

the era .. , W" JaIl'" itt 
and 1ife. 

1483. Ed.ani V. lOll to the IV. of tW 
name, mu ..... wid! lIiI brothel' 
Richant duke of' York, bJ ... 
uncle RichanJ dUe el GIo
cater. 

1483. Richard III. brnI.IIer to F.dwanl 
IV. llain at Ba.Jrortb fit'Id, by 
HeDry earl trf lIicblllODll. I .. 
him eaded the __ f1I Plaata~ 
SftMlt in out lliepo . 

1485. Hftlry VII. heir to the u
trian family, married witla Elisa
betb, beir to the hoaIR of Y ..... ~ 
In him the aame ofT,rIrIoor, be
gaD in the crow." 

.1.509. Henry VUI. ofG_ich,'" ta 
Henry VII. 

15"6. Ed.ard VI. of' HamptoQ -rt. 
8011. to Hml'Y VIII. 

1553. Mary, sitter to Edward VI. 
155S. EliDltr.tb,da\l&bterto HenryVlll.. 

" Great Andredlwalde _ti_-
All that maritime tract eomprehendior: SuIex, 

aud part of KeDt, so milch ...... not mountain!i. 
now call .. ) the DowDI, which in British (1)' old 
aallli,h, Low· Dutcb, and our EDgIUih, IIgnifietl 
bllt billl) being all woody, w .. called Andreds
weald, i. e. Andred'. wood (r), oft.en mentionfd 
in our ltorica, and Newenden, ill Kent, by i~ 
ADClredcbeatt-r (al most learned Camden upon pod 
realOn gtlCAC!i) whence pet'hl!flII the wood bad W 
name. To this day "e eall I.boee ~ lands, by 
north the down .. tbe \'V('ald: and the channel 
of the rh-er that coml'l put of t~ part.., and 
diocoDtinu(1 tbe D!lwas aboqt Bramber, it yet. 
kllOll'D iD Shoreham ferry, b),. the name fI "'eal-I- " 
ditch; and, in anuthr.r Sa:a:oa wwd equiulent to 
i~ Ire maay of the pariebea' teculinationl 011 dais 
.ldc the D9" ... that i., Herst, or Hurst, i. e. a wood. 
It i, callt'd by Etllelwcrd expressl, Immanil syl\'8~ 
qllE fulgo Aodredlulllla nuncllpalur, and wu I'2Q 
miles lon,(.), and 30 broad- The aDtlMor', CO&

ccit of tbese forests being nympha of' thia great 
Andred'\lUda, a!id th~r COD\Plaint for 1_ ef .. ood~ 
iD S'!~ I!' decayed. i4plaia enougb to every 
reader. 

AI AND whicb 40th name the beaut. 
Arundel. 

So it it ooqject.ured and I. without CDIItIOIfej.,. 
jlllli6ahle, if &hat be the DBOIe of the mar; Some 
fable it fioa Arundel. the.name of Bevis' hone; 
it were 10 .. to&erable .. Bucepbaloa (t)i from 
Aleuader'. holle, Tymenna.(.), ill Lyoia, froaa 
a goat uf lbIIt DaD.., and IlICb like, if limo would 
endure it: Bnt"iII .a •• bout the coaqui!M. aad 
this town is by Dame ,of Eruadele. kDUWll iu time 

(g) P'1I1Ml1D u\i ex CJitoph\llltupud Plu~ ti.~ 
Qr.mcI. .. OuyncQ Dclgil dicuatur \lImuli _ril. 
ar. Q. Curt. Oceano objecti Gorop. Galiw. 1. alii. 

.(J) We yet c.1l '" 4eaert, I "i1dCl'Qla' fioIa ~ 
l'OOt. , ... .', • 

(I) tip,," .1It1ntiDgd. hi.¢. 5. ·in A~. 
(I) Plutarch, in Alex. ~ Q. ~1It. ijj).'~, 
(II) Stepb: -'e! "M~ 
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POtY-OI~BION.' I§ONO :KOIII. :h 
.,ti!!! Alfred (T) -:£'''0 it ,..j~h othera t<1"lIi. 
-:£'""hew ",h('lm~ Of mell 'horo?:!,,, (.r) 
"'~ewhai,'~ "Iolent coojecmre, when he deri"t;ci 
Harondell, From a JIe05,le C!J!led Cbarlldea- (I~n 
",,,Pom" 'oward, ihe UTmost 0" the D," JutJ",,) 
p~rt o{';h~m he ImafiDel (abcMl~ the Samaand 
llalli.h irruptions) planted themsel'!"es bP.l'e, smd b~ 
-:£Y'erea.--" "f dl,,££,.-* "If:¥', ~V,i. as m 
",eir conotry title, 

~"..n<j 'Ad", !lOmE,,:¥, on ~"m. 

This "i,er, tff,s, here -:£'Rls into the OOiiaO, might 
... eIJ be ander&tood in that purt of A,lur (y), about 

~~" be ~,~;i:~". ,r ~~t1t;~~~~":~I':;;,,:~1t!= 
llam. And the author here 10 calla It Ador. 

",,6 bY""", as ~,t III ",kid o§' V,dOlU t§'_ 0lf%££Ry 
lIIilio. 

IO th, H"T~iDP. ,,!4ers NIlIi'.42&D 
¥nJliam f6un££ dm, 
ha built BatUe·abbtsy, wbich a~ lut (a. diftn 

:~:r ~=~~tt) :""lW ~la:"""::iCP' ,,,in 
~I_)"I lPOb red, whicb ~ haTe <Ii) (by that 
•• thorit" the MIIIII ,,1m) attributed to a 
llYoocIy ~"eat ,££. {2,e ea.,i", III ''':¥,iDg he_v,,, 
JeYeop of 10 great a slanghter. 

p LY, LB N. 
1P1IC TUII £ICUTUlITII. 

.,.,. A.8U ... Ift"~ 

'PIle Rf'hher t:¥', Weai--iili ,-?yytll 
Till he ';'ith Oxoey fall ia love: . 
5umllCf, ~Id wfllt iI~ _Itb beTIF,,31e, 
ADIl ,,£n til" llyer 2%"4,m &bl; ,,,Fe. 
Medway, "ith h/lr attending streama, 
Goes Iottb to lR~t her lord grt'at Tham.: 
,lnd "lWhere dreacl,§, ahe dillpe''',,,, 
Oar famoUi Clptaias III!! reh __ • 
With many Gf thf!ir ~.... , 
T1Ie" ,,4th -:£'""t'. h,,,ille th, ,¥- R¥"~', 
And ".£1, whea Albion o'er ... rode. 
How he his daughter.illes beatow'lI; 
And P"'W Goc-lk"io romm" and 0,.. = 
Wh"" Sou, "" and ,§'a ~ 

'Ya, Om""" a time the nympll'~ ~lirch 
8",=,y to ,,:±:±~ 

Fled from bim, wl;om they sure a satyr tho~\at. ° 

to be . 
A, '~tfr'££:±:±' be ££,td all ££TI:±BIIIl"" in di,w-:£;nin! 
And would not 0DCe voucluiafe, to look upoG a 

Ch!o~:~ in COtIw,,, to y;"" • 8O',,-31y J1IY-?, ,. 
"~:±lCh A . I0Il in ,i. yont upon a sea-nymplJ ge~ 
¥or Omey's IoTe he. pines: ... 110 being wildly 

Cf¥4fuS,i;#. 

ne~"w WlfpO'-:£ E::~. 00££ be w'"hrac'££. • 
Bqt what obdu1'llte heart was ever 80 pervcrse, " 
Y-?hOOl lov,,'~' plah", wiWlfy pati"""" co"%,, 

Wlfierc, . , 
For, ill this ooollict.lhe being lutly overtbrOwn~ . 
h·i,11'III h;"a,m" he "ipa h,,, for hiB "wo. 

bto£,,-:£ gl'Ollll "ud bTI0lf%-:£, .'" Rik'd Ii"", 
w"it. [heard telJ .. 

Of Rother'. haz'Wlfv'matcli,wb('llRam,my m"mll 
-:£"y,i1st his ",;,'thful '-'''UISl' -:£i"lselif wY-? 
And faUeth ia benigbt illto the lea at ttye, (apply. 
Sbe thiaketb "ith bl'fto<lf how abe a way lIIight 

-:£",R (mR£-" ~ 
To pllt tbe homer,. islp quite out of Rother', . 
Apparlug to the 1Iood, most bravely like II qneea, 
"TI,d all -:£0lf%m b"", to f,,,,,, ill -:£mndy ",YY{lIl"'" 

V""o i-rand weeds;, 
Her mantle richly wrought, with Inndry dowerit 

m:;~~::,:;~ -:£,,,,l1li, ,,0th. W'''~thI 
Which 'IDORly'8owing down, upon her rllsty . 

TilOlt .t~:!:;i; tl) t££" ri,,""', "m!:;:-
And OIl her 10m. _ frock, with nlany II Ml'elling 

Ti:,,~I!t~1th Wlf,TII-apr""'lTI h~, la~;:~¥!v,~:":":i 
So!ne .. allowing ia the graaa, there lie • while to . 

batten; . [fa'Y,,,. 
;""_ .w,:¥' to lURE; !Om" iv,itb"" :¥'""ugh, ... 
With -villagftl amoopt, oft powtheTed here and 

~rei 
,:¥'"Ii (th" the ",me DIY-'f" like Fand",,,pe shy-,,~ 

.ppt'llr) -
Witb I.kes and 1_ fenla. to mitigate the heat 

IUm",f"f w["fa the :¥'uth :¥,RE",'k Wlfy" gad:¥'i,,:¥, 
"",t, [the \cRvet bada) 

Fore'd from the brak., "here late they bl'OOll'd . 
wbkh, they Fi.-,k th,.£, hid,,~ YYDd ":¥',,w tb,,;" 

,,,,,oury ""dJ., [v,oow, 
Of these her am~rous. toys~ W~o!Il OX':l7 came ... 

S"'!peeti,.-" leat tim, "er r ... ", ,,,:¥,,,t P'''', 
the mlll'llb isle :¥'otJa, 

mo\-a, . [10"0 r' 
That to conllta"t con""" Ih" ibu. ""mluulm 

With :¥' mUD,,:¥, thotlfK££ Yor d,,,,,,, I ."",d io 
dC{(1"e'e ; 

10 tbil, to be belov'd yet liker far tflaa ,he r 
Tf.ou.*' btl b",,,o, io ",e tb"" doth fa'!"""" 

lack, [black" 
The IOUI is said detorm'd: and sbe, extremel" 
~nd tb,,"(11 b", "ch 10 ',,,TiO\ll and ",'rap. 
,,~rom her ~~ yet proceeda u .... bolsome putrid. 

air: (ground., 
-:£'Y'''ere '''fK \lOfT:¥,,,exiOll ",,,re wiBk> tile hlk>V,~ 
?:!~ hllty '"Vaald, There IRlCIlgtFI doth .till 

aboand ""a ",,.il god2 """RE,R, thTS, .'el IIIe 
[b.-, 

tlIee tiJl'ri0l to em-
gT§lCe,. . . • 

Me iD tb, .t'fJ am.; 

~ 
I. 

i 
I 
fir 
I 



-DRAYTON'S -POEMS.-
~ to,..t Jf'epUUIe III, .,., OIR p, lie .. 

prey : 
~ _-goda ill her I.p lie .uIO'lring eT...,. day. 
And wbllt, tbo' or her ImIIIJth Ihe -.. to make 

ao dollbt ~ - [OlOt." 
Yet. Plltunto the proohbe'll b.rdly hold him 

With thil penuuive tpeCCh whicb Oller latel, 
... 'd; 

"W:itb liraage aacI MDadI'1 doabU, whiJat Rother stood 
, eoafus'd 

Old AIIIhedn~1 at leqtb doth take ber time 
to ,tell, _ [WodI, 

The ellaagee of the world, that ,iace hili' )'outh 
WJlea yet upoo ber 1Ili1, tearee hulUQ foot b..J 

trod : 
A pll.C8 where oaly tbell the 111\· .... m..Je .~e. 
'WIIeft, feer. r;l &be bUDt. the bII.rt IIPCI4reiy 

Itoad, r wood ; 
A.p4 ".., where walk'. Free, • bu~ of tbe 
Uatil choIe DuiIIa IOU., .. billa blWpr'$"'d at 

home, [I'0Il." 
(Lib _Ivee pahoilll' pre,) abol\t the world did 
.bel ltemmilll tile nde t*nIaID diviAiDllII hill 

rraace, 
II.., tbe ...... IDOWIUI or BoUler 'en (b, elluce) 
.. That L' ...... tbea WU 1IUD'cJ,wbeao(witia mellt 

Irksome OIIre) 
-'I'U bee.". Danlab yoke, tbe ..mle F.a;li.b bare. 
~ wba at !Nt •• ~ t.bere wu DO wa1 to 

I .. Ye [cei~; 
ThclIe, .hom abe bad at int been ftIreecl to re
AIICI. bJ her I"'t.I'IfOI't. Ibe .... tbroqla "1'1 

tI~, 
CDutrailled to proyide ber peaplrd lawas to f'eecI, 
SIlo leam'd the .churlilb all imIl twybill to prepare, 
To IteeI the _Iter's edp, .nd .barp tbe furro"ing 

.hare : 
Aad awe ladllltrioat 1tiU. aad onl, bll.tia, alotb, 
A ho..,ife the UeCIIme, moat Ikm'd iu makin, 

cloth. 
'!'bat BOW tbe draper COIMI hal Loadoa "81'1 

:var, . 
4.-1 r4 tb. Entilh IOI1IlIlakea bil proyilioa tbere. 
1Vbote skina ('til laid) at 4rf &bat 1ft, furlongs 

"lilt, . [K." J. 
Rue lost their aacieat boaada, nnw limited iA 
'Which strongly to improve. IIae M~wa1 fortb did 
,. brill!r. [.priag. 

Froan 5ueaex who ('til kaowa) ..-ift'l h~r lil .. er 
Who to.'nt. thclordl, Thames, .. 8h~ aloDg doth 
. Itrain,' [limber train 

When Tdiae, el~ar Beule, .lId Len bear up her 
AI &he remo.es in .... te: 10 ror lIer more reDO" D, 
Ber aDly aame .be lea .... t'her ooly christ'ued 
. tow;'; . 

ADd 1toebester doth reaeh, ia ent'riDjI.'to the boorer 
Of' that molt matchless Thamea, btlt prinl'ely 

. paramoar. ' [her pridtl) 
WhOR bosom dotb 10 please ber lO .... reign (with 
W.hn-eu tbe royal fleet continually doth ride, 
'I'IIat wbere .bo IoIcl her 1'bama, abe did hit ... 

to IIntr· [bri., I 
W\at to tbe Engl~ 1IIlIIM immortal pralle ahoDI .. 
I'll sraee hla goodly ~. 'J'bamea presently pro-

elaim~ [Dam., 
'I'W .u tJae Keatiab .... reeipilll him &bUr 

I See I0Il1 1 '7. 
."nIe 'WeellhlKeat. 
? ...... , i. e. ... .., •• tow,1Io 

l;boqld Pl'eleatll reJI'ir Qato bit "lItJ W. 
And by the posting tiIlee, to ..... Loadoa IeDdI to 

ean [UIOIIJ) 
Cll'llr Ra,."nabum (thougb nail. mDJIDb'l'ed t!l.:m 
At Deptford eot·riDJ. Wbeaoe u down"" _ 

along, . 
She Darent thither warns: who OllIla her Iiater 

CraY. [m~_ 
Whicb basteD to the court with all the 'II-' tIIr, 
ADd bat that Med •• )' thea of 1'bames obUia'd 

1uCJ. ..... , li11 .-.. 
ElI<'t>pt her country nymphe, tbll.t IIDIItI Iboulcl be 
More rivera from each part. bIid iDItaDtly beea 

there, - [wen!. 
11wI It their muriqe, flrat, by 8peDIer. Dumb'reeI 

'!bil Med ... , ltill bad DU" ~ .... ill _ 
road, 

Our ...... iee that had ~ toqaaqaeat ......... , 
And DOt • man of OUI'I, fur arml hltla a..ou. "-. 
Whom ahe not pug 0IIt, or coming iu batb -.p : 
Or IIy _ ,..ur III.,. bath .... to 1Ier beaa 

bIoufht, (they tbagbt. 
WIIlt bran exploits ~ did; • ~ .... how. 
W1MrIibfe, for •• Iece DOW, alae .. til· ___ I,. 

e.''' • ne e.pta!nt to recite whea IfJrioudJ _lalla. _ 
.' Oruoble wlnionllGW," .utll •• , " ..... 1 be 

DlJ -S; (1IJI"IDIr. 
or thOle rI!IIowued apirltl, that rr- the coaqaeat 
Of tb' En,tieh Norman blood; wbich, matc:b_ 

fbi' their mi,bt, - [Agbt. 
Rne with tbl!lr hming swords, in IIIIIIIj a ctre.dful 
lIIultrated tbi. ish" IIUd bore her faJ1\e 10 far, 
Our he"",., wbich the W WIlD, in that 1101, 

war. [more red, 
!lueb fllllr from every roe, aad made the -* 
With .plrDdour or tbeir Irml. than wbm &ae 

Tithon'. bed. [ourmnebepa. 
The blalhing dawn cIeth brak; toward8 wbich 
B, Robert (Curt·b ... call'd) the Cooqueror'. 

ddest _, [weal 
Who .,ith g~.t GocIrr., .00 that hoi, hermit 
The IleJlnlchre to free, with moat de-rout iDteat. 

.. And r.o that title w!aicl! &be Nonaaa \\illiaas 
got, [the Scot. 

'Vhcn iD OIIr I'OIMl1J8Il hm, be strove t'iadode 
1'h~ PIIt:r-1 fIi our pD •• r, that ... t." WMtilt. 

I'arl, 
Who Evtriisb 1Iei .. bon, .... ltyl'4 of .labealelfe· 
ThOR. Lacyes th .. DO Ie. ~ .1li411a •• ! 

thore ' [W«e. 
Tb~ ~.rthG4., •• 1I brne ~ 

.. Sir W.lter Eopeell ... 1.'41 witfl PeftitI, 
which .. far ,[war, 

Adventur'd fa. oar ,...: who N ... ...,.,.,.. 
Im ...... 1 honoItr got to Steplle!t. t_bIed Nip: 
'l'IIat day teu ~ s... upoa die Ield _ 

Ilaia. flnt that w9D 
.. The .rl eI 8tritrU1e tllft oar 1troaI..a.-. . 

Wild Irelalld wiIb tIae ._ (wltWll. to &lie ,tori-
0111 Sun, . [ ..... 

Lifts up hi. nobler nII.IIM') amoapt the ftjIt m., 
.. In Cellr de I4Ia'I cb8rp .... tile hW,·1IIad. 

O.r -r of .Le'ltft, aex.t, te nak w~ tbem we 
bring: _ [kin,. 

'-04 T ............. &11M t8IIIl th' i ..... ·r_ c,p.iaIl 
SIIOag Taet cbaM .... ~ &lie ~ ..... 

tlIen, (mer: 
Poll, Ga8I!1e1, !feril. GftJ, LJIe, r ......... 

~ IA tilt FIiIJ q... 

1 



potY~OLBION. SONG XVllJ. 
• ......... ftIltuf,... ........ deelllaettnaght 

to light, [right. 
It ~ m, .. Innt _I, I eaa DOt dO'!hem 

• The noble Pembroke then, ",bo, Strong-bo", 
dW .uceeed, . [lriM bleed, 

· fAe hia btue grand· ........ de'ttI' NVOItiog 
Wheft yielding oft, they oa their .. -.ubjection 

• .... fI;, [gIWI ,eke, 
.... "en tile BJ'itoM ~'d to bear tile ~ 
Lewellin priDce of Wales in battle o~rew, 
tr_ tIIota.ad ftlilllt "'elm and either t.Gok ... 

lIew. [leu IItrain, 
· • ..art Ril-llard, bis bl'll?e _, oI8tfong-bo .... match. 
,. lie • -.nbal wu, tlid in III"*'" retain 
The nature of that word, beill&' martial, like !iii 

.. me: 
Who, as hi. valiant lire, the frilh oft 4Hd taill" 

.. With him we _y compare Marilee (lIiDg of 
. -> 

• ..... t lord ehief' jDlti~ ... of Ireland, wbereas then 
· !'bole two brave BUITOWeS, JOM. and Richard, had 

theW plaee, [did ehllle; 
• ""'icb throllgh tile bloodied bof!I, t"- Iria~ 01\ 
""- deeds may with the belt d .. ",ecn, be read. 

.. AI thole twe I.acJeI cbft, ear Eastisb powen 
• tbat led r • [quell. 

W1rich tfttlty tile_lid, tbere, did Ia OM battle 
-~ wIIom (tl'Dddell dOW'll) the ~i., ef Coo" 

naugbt "II. [we let: 
"Thee Riehard, tbat 10., .. _1 alCorn ... I, here 

· Wbo. rigbtly of the race uf great PlaDta~ 
Gw Englilh arllli. Iblpp'd, to pin tha~ hallOw'd 
. round' [mond : 

WIth laIg_erd ttle bra'l'lt I0Il 0' bean"'- RO.a. 
The p8P1\II tbrollgb the breaata, like tbunderbolta 

tba& Ihot; , 
.htI1ft tbe atmolt eat Inch admiration got, 
That tbe IbriJl-lOQudiDg bla ... aDd tenoar of our 

tame [eame: 
a.tb aften ftlftllaer'd, wbeN oar nerd. yet ...-

· ~ Oillbrd, DOt forgot. their ltout lIIOCiate there . 
.. So In the wan with Wals, of oun as tamou. 

1Iere, [sban have: 
fhIy lIeeaclnultp •• & A'I"t earl of Warwick. place 
.FIOat "hom the Cambrian billl the WeiabUlell 

eould not 1I?e; 
W1IoaI he, their geoeraJ 1IIall'le, impetDmllly 

punu'd, [iQlbru·d. 
~1I4 11'1 the British gore his .'a"!lhterlng ,word 

.. Ie orttflo u they rile (Delli: Beauehamp) we 
prefer [Mortilllel" 

The Inrd John GiRbrd, mateh'd with Edmond 
Men ri,btly mDulded DP, fur higb ad'lIIt'roui 

deedt. 
• In this renowned nak of ... rrIon thea IDCo 

eeedI r guide j 
Walwiu, who with .ueh _iH GIll' al'llli. ali. did 
.J. IIIIIIY a d.angeroDl atrait, that bad bli know. 

ledze tty"d. teirh~, 
Aell iD that IeI'r.e _It. which ea .. d tile tatal 
W1aere the d~ Wel.h reaip'd their ancieat 

rigIJt, . [LewelRD tell 
StGQt Pmnpten I by wIIa. ham, their JII'I-

II 'I'IIea t)llo,""" (u the flnt who haft d_"'d 
.. wetl) [eover'd Ouyn: 

(lJl'ftt ~Iat JoIm; from the ,",nch. wtricb twice reo 
:ADd be, an 'dill betbre tbat clearly did ollllblne, 
W&I'I1'P, ~ _1..- lUI of Surrey, wllicb Jed '. _h ,-
Oar IDi\iIb ..... aft ............... ; 

.. aft ef h appmM!b .ae 8eOlIdia · .. e: .... 
hear. [ ........ for hr. 

When Tweed hath lunk down a.t, wilfliD. her 
.0. biln there _II atlielld. tIud IIIGIIt IIIIt<euturou. 

..... hiDr. 
That at Shtobeldn Ipt. the BaJ1IIh all dIc1l1riag 
1IeIbre the furio\l' Scot, that elw -like to aU_ 

.. As Ba.et.lait of thetoe, ~ !lOt tile least orall 
Tboee tr\OIIt renowned eplrlta tbat Powllert bravely 

fOorht ; , [broopt. 
Where Long.manb. to our lore, AIIIaia I~ 

- .t As, when OW' P.dwInI"t WI tide did ..... 
vaDce, ' [Pra .... 

Alld led hi' BIt"., '--, 'tr> win "iI rigllt ba 
n.t. .. dHer'liD, celt of DI!R)' w, prefer, 
Henry" thil'\i valiant lOll, the earl t;I i.ueuter • 
TIIat enly Mar. of IDea; wM (as • pneraJ. 
~' {to purge) 

1Ieat by j\l.t-;Iu~"nr }leaven, IIItttIpouI Franc:e 
At Oapllt plagold. the power ef ltemhi,. t,* 

.he raill'd, [sell _~ 
k*bll the JIasf~ bee f ""leh .. a baDel
iato her .,."., bean he RIa"*", m _rflb wise; 
'nIoIi: Berpra, LansolJeck, MOUDtcilll'a8&, NIII 

Mount;lI}'III; [woa.; 
!au, PoIIdn, ad PnMch, lWouat-SeJre, r .... 
MO\IIltpeIaDa, and BealllJlllqpt, ..., Jral, AipH-

lea. - [sorpr!e'd. 
Roehftlilloa, ~aQleon, fnaela. aqd AnaoIIIaM 
With C!IIItI •• eitiea. tbrtIo, iJor ~ lafBc;d. 
TheD took the earl of LryJe: to c:oaduct wboaa 

therec ... me 
Mae vi_na, lordi, Imd ear1a, astonIsh'd at hia 

Dlm~ ~ 
To OUcoyne thttl lifo PI (to plarae her, ~ 
AocI ntamol'Y billJlCllfof Mirabel ~. 
SurpreI, alld Aiooy, Beqo;oo, aqd Mott.io, 

Ilruek: 
And with. tearful liege. be Ta11!bnTg 1aItly took; 
Wilh "",,pero"l IDCCCII, in I~ time di4 w. 
Maximien, Lusln,tJam. MllUnt~, aocl BcriiD; 
Saek'd Poieten: which did, thea, !.bat ClO!mtrY'. 

treasure hold; (not ~ 
'nIat not a man dF OlIn WOlIN toll'" what ... 

.. With wbom oar MaDey· bere ciese"edll' ~ 
und, . 

Whlcb lint inventor WIll of tltat eoarageotJs banel, 
Who elOl'd t~ir Ief\ eYe\l "p; ... Dnet' to lie 

ft-eed. (l'roua dee4. 
Till there they lI.a aelll"'''!IdIDe bigh ftd.,en
He ftl'llt into the p'" .t Capnt collftict 0 .. ; , 
And froID IIml,M a gro'fe of gic:a\"es, aocl balberds 

drew .• [war. 
Great Derby beatell doWII i t'amaze the IDea of 
Wbea he for '-ngland ety'd," St. GeorV,and J •• 

cuter." [proud) 
And a' mine anthor tells (In hi. hlgb courage 
Rl'l'ore hi' going forth, unto triI Dli~ vow'd, 
He WOIJId bt!fia the w;ar: and, to make aood t. 

lame. [llame 
'J"hen 1ettIn, Ioat In 'Franee, there ant wit\l bostile 
Fon:'d MottaiD. from ~ ~en. the oeighbouri .. 

toWII' to IIgh t ; 
,",at anddl!llly they C!aligbt a Mer wltII the tn,bt. 
Tbin caGle (Dear the ton of Cambray) 011 ... !.I. 

mad.; (iDvade, 
An!I wbea th. Spanilb powers came 'trit8ia' .. 

I SIr Walter Van,>,,_ 
~ Little Britaia Ia PfSDCI. 



DRAYTON~ POHMS. 
Jlptb of alMlir .--aII 'fOil" tll_ fttteriy beMi\, 
Tbis Enpjd'liun, tbere, the Spaniard.- never 

\eft, . '. [lly. 
'lill from all air en Fraace. he made their Lewil 
And fame henelf, to him, 80 amply did apply, 
That when the oat.ujua -c.liciaDI bad f0re-

thought,' ·[brought, 
Into that town (thea oun) the Freochmen to bave 
The king of Eagllllld' •• If.', sad bill'CDOwDed I0Il 
(By tbOllC per6dioua Frencb to lee what would »e 

done) 
Under his ,uJilOQ lIW'Ch'II, .. private lOldierl 

there. [were ; 
.. So bad we still olllUl'll, iu PraDce that faIDOU. 

WalTt'icll, ol ~ ... bil~ UuIt. 
w ... 

AI other of that race, here well I elJlllOt.,..,; 
That lnft a1lll pdlilEa brood. ~bamp., . 
, wbicb II) loo, [I~, 
TbQ __ of Warwick. \Wid, eo bni""." ud 
'that after of tha t naUle it to an &dare grew, 
If aDY lllan lIilDlelf _lIIt'Toul bapp'd t41Ibew, . 
Bold Beauchamp • _ tUm tenD'li if poae eo WId 

.. be. . [chen _k'Qfd be. 
.. With thOle our •• uchampr. DIllY our Bollr. 

or whicb, tba& vllliaa& kIId, _. _u ill tboIc. 
day .. 

Th.t hazarde4 ID Fraace eo many dan~rous . fra,,,, . [ar.cl ." 
Whoae blade ill aU the Igbta betwist the Fr~a(lh 
Uke to a blaaip, .., .... e'IW ominOUl • 
.A mao, .. if \lyMan llpoll Bellolla.got. 

" Nat bim, Rout Cobballl CODlI!I, Uaat. with 'as 
. prosp'Joul lot [hand, 
~e BlIflisbDMD bUola led I '" .heIIe autpic:iou. 
'fie onen have beCD \uIowa tile FreacbllM'" to 

CGlDCBaad. [won, 
ADd HamlOrt, thoulh by binb .n alien; Jet, ours 
:By Englapd.after beId her dear adopted ROD: • 

"-hicb oft upon our part ,. .•• bra'''y prov'd to do, 
'WlIo .. ilb the hard'it .ttt-lDpta ram. earucat.ly did 

. ~ou I [&teoJtb 
To :ranl-wllrd, that .hen the Amyellfl Sed by 
-CWitbin her~·gbty wall' to bave I:Dclue'd their 

''''-.It. '. . 
l3eo(ore her bu wark'd pilei the burr- be took; 
'U'"hillt thr p~ &bnee &II., .. dly Itood to 

look, " _ 
Alld saw their r.ilhful frieflcll 110 "Ilfully betlted, 
Not 0IIC8 du ..... out to JIdp ttlelu, for their 

hollld. _ [boRIC 
.. And our Joha Copland; bere {'Olll'll,rotII'ly at 

(Wbilbt "'"t,y wbere in FRlIOll, tl:OII8 f.r .broad do 
. rouI). . 

That at New('Rltle fight (tbe b.ttle en the qUfllll, 
Wbere mnet the. Ea,li.b bearD were to their 

_erei~_n) . 
Took lJBvjc.l IrJIIjJ of Scab, hit prilonu in the 

fight. [nligbt: 
Nor could theIe ".n nnploy aaronly men en 
!lIt at tIM queea b, tho. did mirht, tbi.ap 

.cbicvr; 
So tbOle, to Britaia .ht ·tlte couatHa. to II!lieve, ... 88, ~ rrf 011..... two kai,btl at much tllat 

dar'd. 
Itout· Danpa, .... willa bim ILI'OIII Hartwel 

hoDour .eJwo~cI_; 

'Edwavd lU. and the Black ~ue. 
. ~ Buld "uchamp; .j 'p!'O,erb. 

: I 

The IllreMfai CbarIeI cia DIoy'1 ~ lit BacWw_ 
_ '-4. 
And ... tbe ro,al .at, &be 00IUIteIiI MCMIIIIfbrt; 

RL [~ 
Ia each place where they came ... rort-te were 

II Then, A.udl!)y, -lIIIIIt nmowo'd .-,at ttMIIa 
",iaat PO"'E'rI, {fought • 

That witb th .. prineeof W~elat OOGqIIft'd Poietial 
S .. ch wooden that in anna before botla umie:a 

,,",ught; 
'J:be irat tbat cb_lTd tbe French; ..... U u.. 

dreadful day, [wa:,. 
Tbrou,h sti 1\ 1"eIIeWilI, Wm'ldJ of daDpI' made .. 
The ~n tbat acorll'd to take a,...,.. (dlrua&fa 

hi. pride) 
But by. plain doWq-risht deatb the title to de. 

e~~ . 
"ad after the ntreat. tbat fa_ battle clone, 
Wberein rich spacious France " .. by tIM! Engl_ 

won,. { ...... d 
Five huncb-..d ilia .... in fee, that nobI.t priuce b&
lor hi. 10 brave attempta, througb bia bip c0u-

rage lbow'eL (t .... 
Which to llis four 1IIqUi .... be t'rt!ely p ... t, .... 
Vy'lII vatour ... kb their lord j .qd in despite ., 

fear, . fWd wiele .. Hell; 
Oft fetcb'd tb.t d., from deatb •• bert wOllJlCk"' 
And l.Ties, .ud partiIIS poa!IIi .bereu the F ..... 

lDen fell, 
~\'Mllllade the vjoton ,rieve, IQ horrible they 

were. [b'red MJe • 
II Our o.bridpcourt tbe oellt sbaIJ. be _m. 

A~.Poicl;,·n wbo hrake in upon the Alman ~ 
Tlmlugb bit too fornrcl Ipeed I bat, takat by-

tlieir fwc:e, . • 
Anlt after, by the !tIm of that 10 dOllbtful tigbt. 
Dciag raeu,,'11 la, hill friead. ~ Poictien' furi,,_ 

ligbt, 
Then Ii,,", a liQII nmr'd about the enemy'. host I 
Aad wbere he lIIigbt IUppiIoI the daIIget to be 

.DtOllt, ( dilmar, 
Like li,rlllniu, ent'red 'beft, to bit FreDc-.h .' 
To gratify his Iril'nch which l'I!M:u'cl hilD &bat day. 

.. ThUll CbIllClol: ... ~ sr-t 4eecIa foaacl faID8 
. WI IInIcll til do, ("-i 

Thill .he wu IUllly fore',I, bim for her. _ to 
Thet lIIinion • dr-1 M.n, which almPlt C1Qf. 

. sholle [Immm. 
.-\11 LlJOItIlteMe him weA', SlId tbr him _-. 
At Qunbnry's _1414 ,..al\ biB cre4it &at tbat won i 
And by the high exploita in Prauce by him WeRI 

done, 
I11Ul all 10 oYeNw'd,tllat by bit very II81II0 
He could reutoye a liege: ancl ci&iea where be 

t .. llle _ [betM'd, 
Would at Itie stlmmons'yiC'ld. That _, the IIIOR 
In all &be ' .. ,. atwnr 110 slcilfulllllCl appro~'d. ' 
Tbt! prince 10 III Poiction ~flIICI bia penoo lO ..... 
Thil stunt HE'reulean .tem, thi. ~c maitialiet. 
Ia battle 'ta'iaUlraM Blep aacl' ~ M~ 

try'll _ 
At Amy, tllPII the ri~t of Britaia to decide, 
R.g'd like a foriuu. storm beyoad the power 01 • 

IlIan, . [£usfillb. wan 
Where valiant Cha~r.II WI' slain, aucI the ICml 

Tbe ro,al British rule to ~'. aobter-_ 
u .. took'troal 1'uryen in, and A'1iou of\ did lallle. 

t The hon~urahle \onty or the lord Aodl(')"_ 
to 1'~ Blac\ ~ . . 1 
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118 .. IICMs 1M .in'd; aUd UI ~ sot
l't'bere e'l'er lay'd be liega tbat be invnted not? 

.. lis this braft warrior .... .0 .,., leu • ., to ... 
The rival in hi' rame. his unly lIHuuhlll. 
R_wrd sir Robert KlIowlea, that ia his gloria 

Ibar'd, 
Hit chivalry and oft in pn'aent peril. clarcl; 
Aa oature should with time, .t OOC8 by U-
~ [.,-t. 

To ,bow, that.1I their t',,", tbey idl,. had not 
.Be Vermaadoiae o'er-I'IIG wit1& Rill and courap 

hilth: ' 
Notorioully he p)ap'd rnoItias Picard)': 
!l'bat np to Puis .. 11a did all bffonI him wia, 
.ADd dar'1I her at ber pta (t.M kias that Ume 

within) , 
"-,-.an that all hit dted. did dedicate to fame. 
· . " Tbea &hOIIltout Perci., John, and T~ 

meo of aame. , 
The .aliaut OolirDeY, MSt, dlll"_I,. we pace, 
ADd Howel,lllat witll bim .. __ hirh a place; 
SuoIIr Trim, all wbole eodl aL rreal ad'IIIL~ 
· .bot: 
TIIat ~1Ier'd III »onat Pin, and ClIItIe CaTeilot, 
.u fa"ous in tile Frencb, aa ia the BeIIPo war; 
Wilo took the lord Brimuwe; and willi the great 
· ' Navarre" . 
In ,PapalooD, attaia'd aD fll'eri..ting praise. 

II Coura~ CorilI next. thaD whom thole 
glonou. da,. [Iwam. 

Produc'd DOt auy.plnt dlat throup more dan~ 
.. Tb,t princoeJy TIIoaI-. aext, &be ell rI of 

Bacllinsha.. [blought. 
Til Britaay througb lrauce that oar .tout fAlglilil 
Which uuder hia command with IU" hiP fortuue 

fougbt • [l'0III, 
.. pot th. wvrld in fear Rome from ber eindena 
And of tbi, earth again meant only to eli.puleo 

.. Thrice .aliant IIIlck.woucl &beD. ouwblaing aU 
• the ..... . rpreac 
}'rom. Londoo at the fir.t a poor mean .oldier 
('I'ba& titoa bllt 'Ier'J youag) to tbole peat __ in 

Praace, ' , 
By hie bra, •. aerviee there hi_If did 10 adnllcc 
'fllat aftm'wanl" tb. beat of l"- Brest baUle, 

doaa . 
('ID,,,bicb be.to lai ... 11111 iIIIliIortaltdory WOI'I) 
LeadiDr otis tbulI_11d horae. let bil braye ",yrloD 

, 8y. (bo..ty. 
So. palliDlttllroup ... t PI._. alMlnt'riug IUDl
By lb' II'I!'RtRIIIII of hi. fame, attaln'dlO bilh com-

mand. 
nat to bi, t'barp:8 be IlOtthe ~hite Italian band. 
With Mouatlerato II thea in RII his wart lMt want: 
WbC*! c"r report abroad by Fame· ... lu-;II trumpet _t, ' 
Wrouiht, that with ri.:b ",ward, him Milaa after 
.. "WOO," , 

'I'D aid Iter, 'I" ... wart with ~laDtl\a,tben 'be!tu'il ; 
By BaJ'll8byll, there made the Mil-'. spide: 
Hi.llaasbler. whu to him, fair Domi ..... d. ' 
~ GreKory thea the tftlftb. he clanl"rulllbatd •• 
. liroile, 

A'" witb a DObie lie, ... valted P."ia took. 
And the-re. IU fortllae rose. or as .be did decline. 
Now witb lb. Pitu Mrf'd,tbea witb ib. FlorilD. 

, tiae: 
~ 

" The marqneq of MOIIDtf('rat~ 
. I_~ ~t~.r W Oa,lllUo, .~n'. gf MiIaa. , 

TIle _.r tla' Bnrlilh.tiWs fO "'., _p;~ 
By wllicb be, ia tboeI wan, _'eI _ ...... 10 

have wrougbt. 
.. Our Henry Ho&IptIt ned, for hirh dine-

ment meet, [.,.. W. 
Who with lbe thuud'riag DGiIe 01 hil nrifl_ 
Altunn'li tbe earth. that day, tbat be ill HIIlmdOll·. 

.trife ' (Fife', 
Took Dolilflaa. witla tb. earls of AapI. and 01 
ADd whit..t thoee hardy Scots, upuD tbe.&na earth 

bled, rN. 
With bJ. revanlara! ...... hireit'd after til ... tbIIl 

" 'fbeu Cah"rly. whicb kept UI Calais witb.d 
'kill, ' 

Ri.lIollO&lr'd room ,hall ba.e lOUr ~ to lilt 
W.ho, whan th' rebeWuUI Freaela, their liberty &11 

gaiD. 
Prom a. our .hOiant ris'llt DojuIIly did data. 
(T' let Bullen uDdrntand our.j_-evad ita) , 
Her euburbe, aDd bar .hip!, _t up w Haa .. ill 

fire I '. 
Eltaples thea took, in that day Ibe held Iter fair, 
WhOle IDercbandlle belet hla IOldianlNelJ Ibare. 
Aad gut. UI MIlt Aillt Mark' •• which Jo.ely we .... 

lOll. ' [moet. .. "mOIl" ~r.-. ..... 01111 daenlllf 
In tb_ of great .. t report. we tdorioualy ,refer, 
For tlIat hil naval 6pt, JobD duM of Eater; 
The pui_t fleet 01 Jean (whicb FROIe til her 

. did call) '.,. 
Who lMlCu.ty lOOk, .. lie. bar . ..tmiraL ' 

.. ADd ODe, for .in!!e 6~bt, 1UIlOII!.'tI ~r martial ,..... .' . 
Detinet remembraace bera ai '8IOI'tblly apia; 
Our C1iftbn1, thllt braVII, JOIIIII,aad IDM& ........ 

QUI lIIaire :' ' , 
Who tboroaJbly JIIO'OIl~d. and 10 a stat .... 
Ullto tbc Bogliall name a bltfla npott to win. ' 
Slaw Bockmel band to hnnd at cutIc-.I00ftia, 
Suppoa'd the 1IIIbl_ tplriUIIa, la_ coaJd thea' 

. prad-., ' [111 ..... 
"Now, fonvard to thy task JIIOCleIIIIl, iocIlIItrioua 

To bim, abo.e them all, oar pow.r \11M 4id ad-
'ftDOa I ... " ,,~ . [Pnace: 

Joba "u~e ol Bflbd, Ilyl'd the ~ to Ad 
Who to I"8ID.CIft the foe frdm sIepd Harfte., .... 
A1frigbted tht'lll like dNth; and".t _be weot, 
Tbe bup ''''Deb nafy ar'd, w]a", bonW N .... 

roar'd, , " [pout'tl 
T1I. whilst tboN mighty tobipt-oat 01 tbeirecuppen 
Thuir trailorQul clutl'recl pre apoa hit wriDlllell face. ,'. " . , 
"' tooIt .tl'Ollg lver,. fa: and lik. bia kiocIY race. 
'('here do ... before Vel'llOyle the,~ ItaDd8nl 

, Ituolr. : " ',.' fluet 
.\ad b";111 011 his balm hia cooqaerior bIother' •• 
Alanzon OIl tbe fieolcl aod d0l&Pt1' DeasI_laitI, . 
WbiClh bivurbr the -SooniIh putreI' elMO tbe Dell-
, phiA'. aid J (dntb. 

ADcJ with hi. &tallWOrd, pve Pralll!e bw fill of 
'r-IU weari.witb'wwOlRlltl, .be ..... Iay for 

breatb., ,. {abet, 
.. Thea, .. if poWerful H .... oat part did tlaeN 

RtiH did em.' noble .pirit; a DObie Ipim bept. 
Sa. Salilbury al'Ola I from whom, .. ftom a _roe 

. ,UI waJcjpr ~'d • low, alll1 to .. tala Iaer IbN .. 
From whom not all tbeir foIU GO\IJd 1ki1c1 oar tr.o 

cb~roll. foea. _ . 
PwtDll'laDC8 be relaia'd,. whic:b 0l1l'i baf'oN .. 

1uJ~. • " ," 





, 
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ft. II ... ttIe1l« ID 'rnce, .1.,. eoltIy .oullds 

. tlIat bousbt : 
.. ~ aad Guyne, w\o oft lied llOady bgbt. 

.. ~D valilUlt Matthe. GouSb·: fOr wbom tbe 
Basfilb were 

Mlleb booDd to noble "alee • all our kttlet thfft, 
Or IieJier 01' baies'd tla. __ 1riI'.t 0'" r.n:., 
Oft hazarding bill blood in m.oy a despente courve. 
He lied tile liutard BtIhfte with billlelt!dell band, 
.6nd at "" -ue ~te -";"d llim 1Ianc1 to baud, 

,.. ADd spite '" aU .. il po.er a.ay him pm-r bare. 
M .Our tardy Bul'llet. thea .ith hi~ _ will eom

pare, 
Jlelieg>d .ithin Saiot Jam. de Beneoo, ."iog Ollt, 
CrJinr • Sali1ba'1, !aiM o-p,' with IIIcb a b<!r-

rill 1Ilout, [iii.' erew 
• TbU cleft tile wand'rlnr cloud.; aod witll bis va

Upoa the e1a,,1ed PftItcb lite '1J1ISrY I .. 1IIIw. 
.AlII! Artn, earl of Bure aad NohMoril ... io 

""' : [tHrht : ..,... IIIlowinr them· (III beet) tile M'1111 put to 
...... Bldlln, Plach, "'!ko&. neeiMl a reoeral 

ack. 
AI, llyier, _ r-n lItiR upott "-'er'1 -, J 
W" 0111' li:1l lIuaclred.... III IDMI1 tbousadl 

iliON. [ ..... 
.6t _ 10 pod 1lueee11 tlhat 0Iiee • Prencbman 
.,... 0acI ....... U,. tv.,." IIIJIO tile inri." side. 
.&ad to IIIIIiIIt tH ~b tbe ne .. u btIIl day'd • 

•• 'I'bft here 010' Kwril eI ... W. room amo!!!_ 
tile rwt; [best. 

W1Ie j ... , if O8IDprd mfIIIl IIIIItcb ow "IUT 
H. ia our wan io Pfaaee with our s-t Nbot oft. 
Widl Willoughby __ 8ea1a8, _ cJowu. aad thaD 

110ft; .. 
~ .CIIIIIJ'f tun.olua. ~II' late; 
At CIenDoDt .iz·d tbe earl before IlI1 city !Alle. 
apt hllodred laid1lal J'mach ...... Of put to 
.~ . 

.&Jul, b, hi. "~luur. twice to Artoil III rastor'cL 
.. Ita th. eor .... ice tbaD great MuDd. doth --, 'I'IIa _rsbal BouIac:k .bo iu ~ O\'artJtrew; . 

Md, I. despite of ftaaee'" alllIer panr. did 
~n . 

TIM .. ,," n.ae. Kellr .... ~. 80m .. 
liD; . 

'1'00II SUI,. ad oouut t.o .. at 8altlrill1UW1l'd. 
Wbere witll her 011'_', lila, _ buildiagl he 

imbra'd: 
RC90ltIed LoMers -''tt, aad 1IIMIfII1I,111J1P .... •• 
Tboeo nbeIt that 10 oft' did. N.....aM1 lIIOIat. 

II .AI J1byniDP, luch bilh pra" In Ouelderlaod 
dItIt p, 

On the llewyau mtl, that wjtJa oar Ens1l1h .bot 
Itr1ack warllu AiM, and SCraglll, _baa PlaudeN 

lbook with f..... [were : 
M .... BbwtIrd, b, w'- JlaOll •• 10 reno"tled 

Whole II"t .ucceu at _, mUGb "m'd Ollr ~n· 
,lish !leet: 

That in a n .... 1 ftsllt'tbt Seottllh llano_ '-t; 
And !le'ttin, foot io Fraol.'e, ber horrihly did t'ri,ht: 
(As ililn'atCIIlndos' gho!It, orr.aradT.lbot'np'r;t 
tW eeme to be tllair iIr.Oul'(e, their fame a~in to 

. am) - [t'eBnH', 
Who havio! ltontly.aell'd· both Narbia and De-
1'be "stl. of De Boyes, of Fringes, toot a. there, 
Qf (,41Illftb4nop, of Rew~ of DaMna. aad .Pav..,.; 
In Scotland. and apiD tbe marcbes east to -...t, 
lJid witb IAT.'h·.· .. r __ ""jut)' iut",,, 

" AueIIlerofthbtDtllle.a.. .... or.., ... 
1'ht lamo ... beI'o It botb fOr \lie .,.. a" pili 
('l'0III Ploddeu's doubtful fight, that fernrd Scot-

tift kilts [!wi • ., 
la hit vteIorioll' tr08p ,.110 .... with 1aial dill 
BeRIIi_ lr"'aod !I8OW8'd. ill IriUaf aud .m 
UI Morles. Happy time that bndIl'lt 10 brave a 

m.! [~~ 
" To Cobbam, Den, tbe place cIeMneiIJy ftth 

Ib ..... who tal. -P!of'll wItIlau pee& ... 
. miral. . 

fa lIi~ ~fal _d Wew 98IIeiI up ill lie, 
Teok BoU.trllam _. BNn. wiala 8IIIIl .... and 

ManUM'. Tbe bid, 
.. Oar Pe.aby, _ 0111' ca .... aut"""'lhaI 

Tbac .t ... taM fII s,.rr. b,. Ti..,..,.IItOMI, diI. 
SaacJs, Guyldfard, Palmer, Lyle. PitzwilfiMDl, au4 
. with them. . 

Bra", DuM, lIhI....-, "'Y. Ole ......... 
JI"'i~ . 

G_I martiahsts. and mea that .... ~ tar 
Ale _I IIOftIe ill .... PnoaIa ... ill tile BnIitciIb 

"ar. (pat ....... ~ 
II Courageou. Randolph thea; tIIat ... 'd .ia . 

Before Mewhaftft fIrIt, &lilt ... ill I....... -
n.. 10II~'d laid 9ray. wlloie spidt we. 

did tfJ J . ("'Sh • 
A man tbat witb dread Man ItoOcl in II800IInt mOlt 
Sir no.. M .... t.ba, .......... _Iba& 

waD, 
WIleD In our malden relgo ~ 1elsJc ... bepn ~ 
WIIIo wltII .IR' ftil!lldl ... DIdcb, far BorIaad , 

stoutly tIIIDod, • [bIooI. 
WheII Netberl311d fint l .. ra·d to lavillt lOki and , 
Sir J.oser Willian 1I4IIt (of boCII .biGIl W .... 

lIIipt vaunt) ~ 
ff1t martial compeer then .... __ ~mtaot t 
Whole colfticts. with die rr-:Ja.... IIpaWa 

manly toupt, ' . (1jrQepr. 
Much· honour to their Damel, .... to tile BritOQl 
. .. TIl' lord WIIIOI.pbf ..., wall be ret ....... 

with ttwrelt,· . 
IlIftnior net a wbit to aDY rJl oar beat ; [~g. 
"lIlaD 10 --. ftIr _. .. thoap "-....... 
SIr Riohard 'BIDIIlul th. '*" valiant _ a_ .. 
Hilllself in Belgia weIr, and Ireland, __ cHcI bear ; 
Our oal, school. of war tllil ...., t_liIat 'WIle. 
All S&aala;y .bOle bra" .. -* ZIdpbea'. -"idt 

done (wo. 
KlIch glory to the d.y, ....... lria ~ 

II Our ao\ta.t.Nowi. aetrt. wbGIe ~ __ 
die· . 

WIIillt 8IJtIct .. b,11 be Down; ord .... 'n~: 
ID wtlole bra.e heilbt fA lpirit, time .... d u 111) 

restore . [of yore. 
,.... w\IO to th' Eo,tiah _uach '-r pla'4 

.. G.-t BIlex of OWl J*ft tM ... tIIat ... we 
/Ale. ; . , . [_ , 

The Did worN'," hefON' 1m. who I\keli'lt did .. 
l~e soldier'. 0111,.. who 1tOatI, Mn'd ia . 

r..a_.; . [vaoe 
Alld 011 the t:lIftn 01 CeIa .. 'JM'OIIdIy did .. 
Oor IRglLtb IIDsigol tbeu. and made I1Nria qoak~ 
When .000r w.rlikelleetnMM.OQ tIIa·lllrsiDl lib, 
-1'9 ~ve that ci&,'I.,oiJ •• hiclllet'''' "''d 

gate . [stAte. 
Willa ope, t' 16lghtal'f!paia tit ... bePwNtebe4 

.. Nat CllarlH. lord Mountjo.J, leD'" lrel_ 
to tpppreas .• , . . {~ 

Th. euviout rebel tbere; by ,..tac:ite .. tur IU,.. -



. TIae trowted ltielt 1e4 by their uujut Tyrone, 
AM. tbe proud Spauisb force .ere juttly over· 

tbrown. [bear, 
'That still Kingsale shan keep and faithful I'eCOI'd 
What by th" Easlisb pro,, __ • "xecuted tbere. 

•• Then Iiy'd tbOle nliaDt Vera,' bulb lDeu of 
great CQlllmaDd . 

ID our employmeobl Ioag: 1I'hOle eitlaer martial 
han4 

-Iteaoh'd at the hiPeat .reatb, it eo.. the kip to 
get, . [set. 

Which OIl the prondelt bead, ~e yet bad ever 
'. Our Dclck1I'ray, Morgao next, lir Samuel Bag. 

nan, then 
!!cobt lambert, lucll •• ell d_"e a Ih'illS pen ; 
'(I'M aardaIiItI aQil koiptl, vt DObie Iplrit alii! 

wiL . [fit, 
.. The valill~t Cecil lut, tor great employlllftlt 

J)elenedly ill War ,lIIlat'. of 01118 dlat rOk I 
WbOle booout every bour, aud "' .... atill greater 
. powo". [-II' 

WIleD IICIW the.keatilb II,... do lolemapt her 
», iettilll Kudn,. 1uIo1I' Ibe tarried laad too 

big 
lTpon thit _like bobp, &ad aM upon UI.1n laid, 
~et for their nobler Kent she oougbtor little aid, 
• Wben .. the plillllt Mille,' 1tra1gb, tunalog her 

about, 
And _iar to the land .. ' M ••• ,. zoeth out, 
Saluting the dear IOU, .. 0 tamoua Kent," qllOtb 

..... [witb !.bee, 
•• What _try bath t.bis .Ie that cao eolBpue 
Wbicb bast witbill tbpelf as much .. tholl canst 

1I'iII~~ [lib? 
I1aJ eoaia, .. en .... fruit, tb110rb or fowl aad 
AI what witb .tren~h CODlporbl, thy bay, thy 

~, thr woud : . [soocI. 
.NIJI' 1liiY thing dotb 1I'1IDt, that 1liiy wll_ ill 
Where 'I1Ia111r1-WaN to tbe 1II0re, .hicb ahOOtl 

upon tbe riM, 
'Jlicb Tnbam uadertak- tby clC*lb to IUfBoe 
With cbftTiea, .bich .e uy, the SaJRlller in doth 

• briq, (Sprinr; 
"'herewitb Pumoaa _III t~p1l1mp and lustFul 
.FI'QIII ..... deep ....w, cheek, .. eat Zrpb,., 

ki_ateall, [hnJa. 
With tbeir deliciolUl toaeh lIillo .. -lick heart that 
~'*' IOlden canI- l81li1 til· Hllpcorid .. to 

mock: 
Nell' there \be da_ wantl. '*' dainty apricoell, 
Nor pippin,. whieb we bol<1 of kerael.fruibl &be 

king, 
TtIe .pple-ora.p, tt.. the tllWllry rulletin : 
fJ'he peoar.maiD, w\W:h to Frue. I .... ' en to UI 

wu kDown, Towa. 
Wbieh carefnl fruit'ren no. 1!A9, cl4!Dizea'd ollr 
'file ftII&t: wlaicb tbougb '"' it from the pippin 

eam~, [clIIriGul IIIIme. 
~rowa througb hll pareDell aioe, UllUlleI tht.t 
Upon the pippin llOCk. the pippin IMIiRI-LJ 
,.. on tbe tp;rDtle. .hen the 8\"I\le doth bept 
(BoIh by t... lira IIIICI daale lwiar allcieatl, de. 

_ded) [U11I11C1ed. 
TIl. .... bora of thetn, .11 blood bath milch 
The neeti.g, fbi' w'*t a. \be pIonghboy. oa 

. maka .ar: [.ater, 
'!'be wild in" OOItard, tben the' we11-~ pom. 
ADd Iuadryother frII.it&, of pod, ,1& IIIYera1 taste, 
Ttaa& hs .. tLeir IUDdr:r Dames in laDll11 eountri~. 
. plK'd: • 

Uato .bote dear iDCreiIe the ............. lit 
life" . 

Wida pieR-er ... imble, ... , lIiI mallet, ..... 
knife; . [root. 

00 covereth, oft doth bare tbe dry aad IDOm'Ded 
AI faintly tllef miIIi", or as they kiadly .. it: 
."'ad th<:ir .. Iected plaDbl dutA wcn--iU be-

llOW, 
That in trUIl order tbey con...neatly _,. JIOW' 
AIId kilb the slimy anaiI. &be --. .... laboovioi 

1IIIt, [pllIDt : 
Whicb many timll IUIIIOJ the aw.A and teudo:i 
Or ebe CIIaint.aiDI the plut much Ilaned witb tbe 

Wtt, . 
Wherein bi, daintielt fnait. ill kenael. be doth lett 
Or ICrapetb oft' tbe -. ibe er- ·1IIa' 01\ aD-

lIOy" [toy • 
Bat .ith tbale triRing !.biaS- .. h, icily do I 

Who 1III, •• y the time intead _ to (I"QIae, ~ 
To t.boIeTbamisian i.lellIO. nimbly tunllm,-r. 
Pair Sbepe, and the Oreaae euacleatly HppIy'do 
To beautif, \be pl,ue .here Medway ..... II.-

pride. 
Bllt OraDe _.1IIOIt of all the Medwa,. to adore. 
ADd T..t lItIIIIdiar fortla to the RllUIpi .. .bon 16, 
By mighty Albioo plac'd till bia retura apin 
Prom Gaul; .. beN after be by Hercules ..... 
For eartJt..1Ion AlbioD, \hell ~ Jieptue'a 

eJdeat_, 
Ambkioaloftbe f_by It.-u Alcid_WOD, [apt, 
Would 09er (aeecll) to Oaul, .ith bim to hazanI 
Twelve 111_", 1I'bicII before accomplilla'd b, lilt 

might, [his nue) 
Hill da"ghcen thIa blat ,CIIIq (01\ 1I'boat .... .at 
Wbich Doria, Thetis' ",mpb, unto the paot bare: 
With .110lIl thole iIIeI blleft; an4 wiU'4·bee for 

)lilllake, (_Id 1l\Ue: 
That ia tbeir graadIire'. eourt .... aRCh of ~ 
But Tenet. th' e1d'!It of three, 1I'1aea ~ ... to 

• J!O, [-. 
WhICh 1CM"d h. fatber belt., aad Iodl to lea .. bi .. 
There at the ,.Dt rausht, .tu..iJ _ pemt:i ..... 

b,e~1 ['--1 
Tbis lorin, IIIe WOIIW et.e. bay, follott'. lIiDa to 
To make the channel .ide that thea be""'" .... ,. w-... <_ .,) bIftn be .. d .. ,. to ...... 
Thill ,.... belaSItay'd ..... III"", IMded tIIere, 
Who _blar 1_ "waa Willi' _ idleDcU coaiI 

bear, 
Doth 0111, Ii .. benell to tillap (Ii the poaad. 
With .uadrr«lrtl of pn _hila til. ,. dollr 

aboaod., [by Wye, 
!lhe 1,,11. in love .. ith Stollr, 1I'hle. CQlDiag dowD 
ADd ton,,11 the goodl, ille. 1M feet dotb nimbi,. . 
To Caatei'b1ll'J thea II kiadly be ~ pl,.., 
Hill famoUi coDntr)' tbul be JPoriouIr reports : 

~. OllObie Ken" .. ¥OtII he, II QaiI pn.iae doth 
thee WonS. 

The bard'it to be COIItrol'd,lmpatieatelt of_It; 
Wbo, .bea \lie Nonua lilt .. itll pride and IIofoI 

rour '.Iy'd,. ['-id; 
Tllraw'lt oIF the ..mIe yok. upoD the .,1_ 
Aad wilh • higb ,.,1,." 8\GIt brayet,. didIt rett8ce 
1'bar liberty 10 long eqjo,'d Itt thee before. 
§. Not 'Dcr'riar fonila la .. ~W thy frep _ 

toaII billll, (kiad. 
Thna 01\11 lbowlda\ tb,.1f or th' MIICieIJl .... 

!t Netr SaDClwL:b. . 
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POLY·()~1UO~. SONG· XVnI. , ' lil 

01 all t'" J.oIlilb ebir. be thOu IUmam'd the 
free, . - '[reck'ned be. 

.. fo~ e"er plac'd, wben they shall 
Aad let tlaistowp, which chiefofthyri<':h couop:y is, 
Cf all tile British ~ \Ie still metropofis," [hie, 
, Whicb harillg said, the Stour to Tenet him doth 
JIer in his loYing arms ernbracinr by aud by, 
J,lto the IDQUtb of Thames ooe arm that forth doth 
The other thruatiug out into the Celtic see. (lay. 
.. Grim OoodWin all tbil wbile !IeCIDII srleYoUily to 

.10"', 
)for carel he 01 a straw for Tenet, nor her Stow; 
Still beIlriur in his mimI a mortal hate to France 
Siuc:e migb\y AlWon'. tall by war'. uncertain 

ehaDCei [is had, 
Who, IiDce hi, willa'd reYellge not aU tbis while 
t"fwbr:t "ery ,net SlId rage is fall'a estreme!y mad ; 
Tbat wb~ the rollia, tide .doth ttir him. with ber 

waves, '[raves, 
tltraiJht ~ lit tbe mouth, impatleD~ly he 
.ADd atrivlII to I..uoW up the ,ea-mar'" In hi' 

deep, [keep. 
Tlaat W&ra the nncl'ring Wpi out 01 bit jaw. to 

'l'be 8UIpIIJII of t.bl' Illf 4i1 all their .kill appl" 
II JIOII¥Ily, to care hi. grievoUi malady: ' 
~a Ampbi~rite" aymphi tbeir "err ntmOlt p~~, 
:By aU the PIeaDI tJIe, could. his ~a.dJ1t1ll to .... 

'-Ove. " [do briag, 
From Grerawicla to thMe IUICk, lOme ICU"Y-fT'" 
That iawarcJly apply'd '. a woDAirOUI lOVerelga 

\hiag. " {blood ;' 
J'roda Shepey, _-IDOII lome, to cool bis boiling 
lome. hie i\l-~'d mouth tbat wile/I under-

stood, [to ellCite 
)to, Dover'. ntoighbonriug clee". of IIIDPyre, 
11i14ul1 and lickly taGe, and stir uj.! appetite. 

Null', Sbepey, wboa aU found Ihecoold DO far. 
tiler wade , 

fJt.er b. milb~ lire, betakeI her to his trad!!, 
WIIoh ~ ill liar baa~ ber gogdIy Boo'" 

to bead, [breed. .ad <.:beritbeth the kIm\ of thole cboice Kentisb 
Of viUapl ,be lIQldI II bu.bndll a port, 
AI aU1 Britilb ille t.lIa& IleiJhbo\&ret.b Nqptune'. 

court. (love 
Bat Greene, u much u ihe her father that ~id 
(4Dd. tllea tIfe baAer Jaud, DO fattbe.r could re

lIIO'I'e) 
In neb coatinua' rrW Jb&o Albio:n doth a~lde. 
,'fIlM a,!1IICIIi \18M ~ .be weepotil .y~ tide. 

ILUl'STRATIONSo 
Out '* ~ iato ill eIIIter:D nel,bbollr, K-. 

t1rit canto lead, you. It ... with Rother, __ , 
lVIlOiag thMup ,tbe wood., Inll1l1l' Oue" aud 
web nt., poetically bere~, is 'plaiD enourll . .. Ul, ~diog conceit; &lid uJIOII Merbray'. 
ioDg of our maitlal aDd beroie spirita, ~Ule. 
'1arp volume millat be wriUt'n to explaiD tj!eIr 
sbY ia particular acdoD, and in leII!, COIDpN
~, "itboti't wro..,te maoy worthies it il not 
penormable, I bave olDitted all m6.t.rab' of ijJat 
k11lll. aDClleA you to the MUIII benelf. ,- ' : 

TbatLi~eD tha .... mecL---
~ tb':' •• ihot ~iite.; 'djat Rotber'~ aIouth 

Ell \he' p.ls"" cau.s LUnep. at wb!ch th~ Danes 
, di4 iiqie fA linr AJfred 'liI.ae IrrUption; wbl!lh 

• mDlt (I tbiaIL)'.ataiD 1I7 foIlcUnJ iafliJlm, 
VOL. IV. ... 

that Bother then feU in~ the ocean aiou' Hitb i 
where (u tbe relics of tlie name in I.i.me, and th_ 
distance froID Canterburr in An~ninu.. makinl 
Portus Lemanis(_), which is mispriated in Surata', 
editiOn, Pontem Lemanis, sixteen miles oft) ~ 
seems Limen, then allO, there wu it diachiuge4 
oUt of the land. .But for the 'author'. WOl'lU ...... 
tbis; Equestris Paganorum exercitUi cum suit 
equit CCL na"ibus Cantiam transftctUi in Ostio 
Amaia Limen qai de! .,Iva magna ADdred DOIIII • 
nata 4ecurrlt, applicuit, a cujUi oet:io JIll: 
mijJiarii~ in eaodem Iylvam na\-es __ Ill 
tram, ubi qllllldam areem lemittructam, quam 
pauci iDhahitabaot villa~ diruerunt, arwnque 

'libi irmiorem in loco qQi dicitur Apultrea COD4o 
Itruxerunt, "hich ara the IYllables of FJoreace oC 
Worcester; aud witll bim ia .ubaallce fully 
.,.- Matthew of Waatalilllter; ooroc:au I think 
IIlIt that tbey Imatrined. Rye (where _ Rotbet 
lIatll 111 moatb) to be tbia port' of Limen, II· the 
MUle &ere; if you retIp8Ct ber direct temII, 
s-, of HantiagdOll names DO ri~r at all, &.at 
lands tMm lid portam 'Limene cum i5G Ilavibul 
,ni, portlll eat ia Oriental parte Cut jllld& 
magoum _01 AadreMlaige. H_ Rot~ 
8IOIItll caD be propedy Mid III the east: (bat __ 
ill the IOUth pan)' 01 Kcmc, I COIIceive DOt, aa4 
am of th. adftne part, thillkiDg clearly that 
Hitb lIIa~ be PortwI r.emaDis, "hidt is that cout. 
u alIo l_rnecI OaCDden teaches, wheE autborltJ 
eileli out of HuotiD~, lM'iag aear the Iiuoe time 
willi Plonnoe, migbt be ~pI thou,bt bat II 01 
.. I endit; therelbre I call aOOth..-wl~ (that 
iived (6)' DOt m.·put f.. yean after his arrival) 
iD tbeae wordll In LioiDeo porto CODItita-t paS A,oWre (10 I lUll, for tbe prim II cor· 
ropted loco condieto Orientali Cantilll ))I¥'te. 
deitru ntque ibi P,riaco opere eastrulD propter 
quod -cic. maau. ai!,la quippe intrinleCUl 
ent, IUicqae hiberna eaatra oonllrmaat. Out or 
whid! you note botb tbat no river, but a port Dilly. 
la .pobn 01; aud Uat the lhip. were left 1ft tbe 
.bore at lbe hl\'eJI, Idld tllenee the Danes CCIIIVeyed 
their COIII\I&_ te Appledore. The .ord. 0( this 
EtIM1w~ I n!Ip8Ct mucb more t_n the later 
floriel, _I wOllkl ad'ilem, reader to'iDcliDelP 
",i&\a rae. . 
Wba.t Ume ,I tlll,nlt iii Hell'tb.i lustrumMlt d;viIed. 

II. lDeana. gun; wherewith that most noble 
lOt:! rlgb~ ... rtIa~ 11101D1III ~onbl8ue;' earl o..f' 
Sah~ury', a't the 'lE'(e 0( Orleans, in tbe time ,til 
lIenrr VI. ~ ~Iain. The Orat inventor, of theq. 
(I gll_ you lliaI,lke I\IO~ ~e addition) waa ~ 
Berthold Swartz (e). (othel1l lay. Coa&tant\¥II 
Allklitzea, • Dutcb ~ook and cbYlDist) whp 
b~"inr ia a lD~r, IQlphuroyl powder for lIledi.
Cine" covered 'WIth • 1IlODe,' a spark of Bre by 
l1li_ ~lII' Into it, tired It, and the dame .".. 
IDOved tbe ~; whicb be oIJeetoving, made 
\¥8 aften,.,. or ~1Ie ~ ill Utt~ pipllll 0( iroa,' 
aDd .h(lw~:\M '!lie te the Venetian, in tbair .. 
",jt~ tJie Q,~ as. Chi9aia. aboUt 1380. n.. 
i. tbe GOIDIIIOIl a_rtioo: but I _, II goo.! 
IUUhorily (d) ,tlJt:t it_ lINd above ,l_ty ,..,. -

t.) teQi.~18ID 1IOtit. 'utr. provine.' _ 
@),Ethelwem. lib. 4. ~p, 4. 
(c)"V. Polyd.de tny~lIt. rer. 2. cap.3. & SalmatJ.. 

act O. 'hociroll. 2. tit. 18. .. , , 
(d, ~IUU. a.,. Ii,: l.1\1111&. c.mpt. ,,: 
y . 

, , 



DIlIl YTON'S 
WOre iD the Duiah.... I will DOt dilpute tbci 
eoo",enteRCY of it in tJKo world, ClOIIIpare it widI 
~11IIO>"'''i'. inti,,,,,,,,,,, of q;",undet~ ~",q;q;bi~"q;q;'. 
eagines, "ad like; tell that 1LKle 
Cb~ had it. .1Id priotinr, 10 muy ... beCore 
_, •• Mendoza M.wy _othersdeliYer; but DOt 

'" ith r:q;q;"s""ding ~,,~lit to their ~~t"',len. 
Wheral _ say before be .... oa foot to ..... 

''nIe .UuAoa is to Britain'. heilll beretuIoft 

j4:~!:! f=~;:1 tr'i,~;i'Dli~ O'I',=>.i,,'" ::: 
..... 118ft c:onjeetorm. That Iearued aatiqauy 
J. TwiM i. "err con~ in it,_deriYa tIIe_ 

~":tb,i'i'tl, :i~:;~~ w':r:;, ~h 
We of Wight (or) ..... called; Geitb.~ 1!~ 
t.eilll _ IIUIde of ada otiIer. Of tb •. opt-. 

",:e ; !~"OIIa;-'1LKl~t :r~;Sq;q;J 
alltiqaitJ Caaidea beth ~ diwen ~ 
~, io wbicb. apesieuce « particaIan 
",lilt H"""t"''''' s",i' .... trutb~ ,w: • 

likel",~ for.a"ht 1_, q;hatCh~""""'''''' 
joiaed ~tO s,na. EubcIla (DOW ~~) to 
JIGeotia. AtaI8Dtc to Baa-. BeIbicaa to BitbJDia, :11 !!;!!~::, q;q;~~y ~~';~ 
r.- the eoatiMat « Italy, as .... Vil'lil eK-
,...Iy~ Strabo .ad Ptiuy deli .... ;._ ..... the 

!!::i' !t~:"!!0~~s:a'="'''i~ ~"": 
I deriwe frotD Iicilire(A), .. lIieb it 01 the _ 
.ui6catima .... _ ill....,: a...liu calk 
tt", ill", . 

---i'i'sucta i''Iii_aDi. ~uDllo; 
aad Virgil hatb 

-~-",,,,t,,, diviq;q;", ~"'*" 

ttllere ",,,,,,,,,ial ,i' opiDioa, that, ttsn ti'm .,.....,-. 
the I_mal poet 1IIeII that pII_ And it de-1flI'Y" imsuiRtiua~ how ~ of rahiM, II '-
snad ' like, '''''''i8 8,tt li",to tbll lII.ad~ 
~g\aod.ad W,,[es,." DO'" bcotlet;~" htt"",,:E, 
had Itore 01 wol-. oatil _ three baudred 
i'- if',t were DOt .ioiaed to.. 8rm !.oDd, 
that eiK~~ 1i:E" 't,,~."''''3;'''''' Or ~row J*E"':§e 
",4:~ --iDe. mir:ElF receins, iii.eIIl tIW. =~ 
'Dellt .. here the art NIted, wbic:la it AI'IIleIIia. 
That desired to ~ thftll, is DOt likeI~ ; 

;!: i~~l:""i!.~~h ~=~"~~~~~! 
with IlnD laud, becauee they have IioM, wolnl, 
s,antben. aud .snsnh like, wbirr h ID the Bermudas, 
~;uba. tt3"lIUIio() 8t. i'ttssnttgo, other 
mote .Eea,~ are iOuocL i'at DO place 
dUpute the queatioa. 
r~ot. ~i'. foreihsn I.". "irrt".dd tbr 

:Elad. 
To expIaIa it, I tbae eastiM J01I • hrmeot of 

1111 old Dlook (1): "Wbea the N_ coaq_ 
tbt ~Y. hsn ·tlS_ to i'ttw ... G&.tKTIe, tbsnt 

(or) ~ Bfou ....... NeauiUDI. 

~f» Plin. ::::h~:-:' eap. S:i,t. a~~ 
(h) de "mtic. sn",p. 49, 
(i) JUlepb. AcoIt. de DatlP'. D09i orbia 1.oap.lO. 

It iJ. 
(k) Wq;q;r. Sa expEsn~ yerla. 



POLY·OLBION. SONG XIX. 
.6Dd bemoIl eftI' plac'. wbeD tbey .b4IlI nc:koa'd 

be. 
Por tbil bODOur ohbeKentitb, bar one (eJ) tbat 

wrote it .bcilJt Heftry II. . Eaadua ( .. lODle copiea 
~, but otbers, CinidUl; .nd perb.ps it .hould 
be 10, or rather Caada, fbr king Caat, or elllC I 
eaanot conjecture what) qu.ntA virtUte Angiorum, 
DaCOl Daoosque f~rit motusque compeacuerit 
Norioorum, vel ex eo pe ... picuum est, quod ob 
egresi. virtuti. meritum quam ibidem poten~r 
... pateat~ eserealt, Canti. DOItnl, prime co
horti. houorem &. primus congrelllU8 bostium 
beque in hodierDum diem in' omnibllll pneliit 
obtinet. Provinciaquoqae Severl.na, que moderuo 
11111 ok DOmin •• b Inl!oli. Wiltelira _tur, eadem 
jare aibi vendicatCohormn lubaidl.rI.m, ac!jectallbi 
Devonil &. Comubil. Briefly, it b.d tbe Brat 
Bnglltb klag, in it w .. the ftnt. Cbrilti.nity amOD! 
tile English •• nd Canterbllry then bOllOllred with 
tbe metropolitic _I 'all which siv. note of 
JIonourabie prerogative. 

Grim Goodwi1l bat tile whUe __ pinoall, to 
~. 

'that II aooawhl asodl, whleh i. reported to 
bave been the patrimon, cI that Goodwba earl of 
Kent (P), onder !.dward the eonr.-r, ... Bowed 
into tile ocean by • Ilrange teaI..- lOmewh.t 
after thf conc\uat; aDd il noW' ... btl,g lite or 
qnlcklaJid,....,. daIIprouI to Dilon, eometilll. 
.. fbt, IOmetilllel 1IIO'fiDr, .. the 110M de-
1Criba. 

(0) Jab. Sarilbar. de NaP oariaL 6. cap. Is:. . 
(]I) Beet. Boetb. Itilt. Scotic. 1 i. .. Jo. TwiD. 

Allrioaic. 1. 

POLY·OLBION. 

'1'111 aIOVJI&IIT. 

The M ..... IIW oar 'I'\aameI ...... forth. 
Upon her ~ to tile North, . 
Prom Caaaey wit~ a full care., 
She up agai"~t tbe 't .... m doth bear ; 
Where Waltba .. POAIt'. prich! upreat. 
She poiatl direc~y to tile aut, 
And .bOWl bow all tboae riven straia 
ThI'OllJb ~, tooth. G«maa _iD I 
Wben Staar, with O .... I'.·.id prefers. 
Oar Britilh bran --"O)'IIgeI'I ; 
Half SaSbIk iD with t ..... lhe w", 'WMn cldaia _. an eDd ..... __ 

B ... bravel, up m, M .... ~ the wa1 thoa _l'lt 
before, rabon, 

ADd e ... lite tingly 'I'baInII to tbe Rlllexiaa 
litem up biB tidef.lltftam, upon that lide to rile, 
Wilen! Canae,', Albion'. cbitd la·iaIed ricbly lis, 
Whieb, tbougb ber lower .cite doth .... ke her _ 

bat mean. ' 
Of him .. clearly lo,'d .. Sbepey it or Oreane. , 

AIId. him .. dearly Iov'd J b.1Iea he would de· 
. part, 

With Hereul .. to 6gbt, lhe took it 10 to heart, 
That f.lllng low and lIat. ber blubiJec'd face to 

bide 
B, Tham .. ' Ihe well near it surrounded ~ tide: 
And since of worldly Btate lbe never talu4h keep, 
But only ,iv.. ber aelf, to tend and milk her 

. abeep. . [lilt IIOIIC 
Dut Muse, from her 10 low, 4ivert thy high-:

Td London-ward., .nd bripg from u. with thee 
aJoar 

The fOftllta, and the flood., .nd IIICIIt eftCt\y abow, 
How tbeta iD order mnd, bow tllOie din!otfy flow: 
F~ in that h.pp, lOiI, doth pleuore ever won, 
Througb fbraiII. where clear riU. ill wild meaodere 
, run ; . [mllde, 

Where daiDty'lummer bo ...... aad ~tI .... 
Cue OIit cI bUlhy thick.,. for IlOOlneM of the Iblllle. 
FoolI gaze .t painted courtl, to tht cOuntrj let me 

10, 
To climb the eaay hill, tbeD w,lk the Yaney low : 
No gold.emboued roo6, to me are like the wood. ; 
No bed like to the grae, no liqllOC' like the lIoodI: 
A city'l but alink, gay ho_ pudy gra ..... 
The M_. have. free leave. to starYe 01' lift .. 

: ce .... 
But Wal&bam IONIt " Rill lu JII'IIIPero1I8 elite ... 

AI ltaDding to thit da, (IP atrangely fbrtuaate) 
A.e h.er lIIri,bboor nymph., and holda ber head 

.Ioft.;' [toft, 
A tart beyond them an; .0 lleek and wond'l'01II . 
Upon ber letting aide, bJ goodl, LoDdon grac'd, 
Upon the north by Lea, her Ioatb b,1'haIDeI_ 

. brac'd. 
Upon her riliag point, .he cbaDCed to ..... , 
A daiaty ro .... t· .. ympb of her society. 
Fair Hatfield·, wbicb in h.ght all at_ did lUI'-

, mount, 
And .of &be Dryada held iD very hiJh accoao& i 
Yet m reapect cI her .tood far oat cI the way, 
Who doubtln, of h_1f, by CItber!' late clecey 
Her 1iIter". glor, view'd with an utoaiab'd .,.: 
Whom Wa~thBIII wilel, tb .. repl'O\'etb bJ and by • 

.. Dear li.eter, real CODtent,norour cleclinJng rue. 
What tbing II In tbis world, that we ceo M, is 

new ; . (Ploap. 
The ridge .Dd farrow Ibo.., th.t once the crookecl 
TlU'D'd up tbe grall' turt, wbere oab .... rooIed 
, now: 
And .t tbi, hour we Re,tbe ab .... and eoulter teal" 
The full com-bearing glebe. where Qlletimea 

foreIte were ; • [our 1pOil. 
And thOle. bat celdtll are, which IIIOIl do -.It 
Who baYing IOld our woode, do Ilittly aell our soil; 
'1" .. vi$J. to sift place to tbne a.godly tl-, 
Whea .. the faIt'red ill p~ from otb .... 

cri_ : [their fbrce' 
'Oainst lanatiCII, and IoolI. what w. folk apencl 
For tony headlong lalla, "hen it hath bad the 

coone: . [and vile, 
And wben God giv. men ap, to way. abbC/IT'd 
Of uaderatandipg he depr!v. tbeiaa quite, the 

wbUe " 
They into erroar nm, conbaaded in their ain 
AI aimple fow" in lime. or in tile fowler'. -gin: , 

I ',!'be Iitnation or W.ltham fonet. 
I Hatfteld lorett. I,rng lower tuwards tbe eas~ 

betne.q StGrUord IIICl DIImDoW'. 
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Aod fbr tbMe pretty bi"", that WOGt Ia VI tD IIDg, 
'lb",y shall at last forbear tD welcome in the spring, 
When wauting where to jl8fCh, they sit "POll the 

ground, [confqund. 
And curse them in their ooit!s, who flm did woods 
Dt>n siater Rat6eId, thell hold up thydroopiDg bead, 
We feel no ,uch decay, Dor is a11,uecour fled: 
Por F.aex is Olll' dow",r. which greatly doth abound 
With every simple good. that in the iIIe il fouDd : 
A ad though we go tD wreck in this 10 general 

, waste, 
Thi. hope to us remains, we ,et may be the last." 

Wben HatBeId taking beart, where late abe 
tadly stood, 

Send. little ROIling forth, her lIeIt belMed 800cI J 
"·hicb from ber chriltal foDt, u to enlarge ber 

faale. 
To DlIDly a 'l'illap lenda ber clear and lIObIe name, 
WlIicbu she ... ad'nlCb on, tbrolll'b Waltham bold, 

_ way, • rWOIldro. gay; 
With goodly oaken wreath., wbich makes her 
'But maklor at the la.t into the ... t'ry manb, 
Wb_ though the blady ,..... unwboleeome be 

aad ba!'lb, [Waltham gave, 
ThOle wreathe away lIIe cub, whit'h boUDh'OU8 
With blilrueh, la8'l, .ad reed, to ma~u ber wond-

roilS brave, [.lreanll 
Aud herself.. Ittengtb dlvidN, to 81loory le1II;cl 
So wlUltoning she falls iato ber IOverei8'l Thames. 

FI'OIII whole VIIIt beechy bankla rumour Imight 
reeound., [groundl, 

Wbietl quickly rae ibelf dlrougll tile Easriiau 
1'bat Crouch amooga die ftIt, a river'. DaIIIe 

IhcMlld weeIt, 
As IC.'Onling aay more the nicklWlle or a creek, 
Well ftimiah'd with a Itream, that fro .. the till to 

fall, [withal, 
Wapu n_iIl, that a 800cI .beald be adorn'd 
On BeDge's 4 batful lide, and at her going out, 
With WalROt, Foul_ fair, near wat.'red round 

1Ibout. [stand, 
Two WIN for R'eater alate tn ltay bet- ap tbat 
Tbrast far Into the _. yet filled to the land; 
AI nature in that IOrt tbelD pu."o.ely had plac''', 
Tba' abe by _ an" land, IboItld every wa, be 

pd.. [were) that Wok, 
... _-nymph. and belidee, her plitt (tbere 
/;II a.gry'that Uleir Cronch lIIoald Dot be eeli'd a 
. brock; [wrong. 
Ancl bade b.- to camplaill tD Nept~e of ber 

Bllt wbllst thl'lle grleYOUIltlrs tht .. h.Wnod 
them .. enr, [Beatly clear, 

Cbolce C1Jelmer colDea .\onr, • IIJ111ph most 
WIaiclb well _ tbroup the IDidIt doth cut tbe 

_Itby "'Ire, (her chase, 
Dr DnlllOW lfIiIlinr clen to Chelmailrd holds 
'1'0 wllieb the p_ eM ....... wlalcb .. lhe doth 

embrace . 
a..r Call oomee trlppinr I., IIIId cloth wlda CheJ-

__ ,,10M I [1II'e&t.er pen. 
With .,bOle lapply (&hooch lIDalf .. ' yet) ahe 
Ibe for old M.1don ~ea, wbere ill her pallinr by, 
IIIe to l'!tII_lJra_ oa.JlI tbllt RAlmaa coIouy, 
ADd all thole omioouillipl her fall that di4.1orep, 
As ~atwbieb nioIt ...... d tbei, .... 0gertbrow j 
Cron'd .1cWy ........ filii don wheral Ibe 

. stood, 
,.nel die .-cn-i* 1M, .dlaodlur'd Ub to bl90cL 

4 The rnattlult.& 1Mul4l1e4 " I-. 

Sbriekl heard lite paoptn.., that _ ... 
deathl nt band, 

Tbe pwrtraitpres of .... ~ ie the ..... 
Wbeo Cbelmer ~ amvea iD tier .-t _ .. 

bay, [ed .. ~. 
But BIack_ter comes in, tbftNlla _, a crook .. 
WhU:b Pant .... caU'd of yore .. W tW. '" lime 

exiJ'd, 
She Frushwell.her bight, th ............ inKyl'" 
Bu' few sucb tillee bave the Brit_ I004I amGIII
When Northey Dear at baad, ad tIa'. We of 0ueF 

rlmr 
With ab~.b the __ aJlllpbl pYe, _ joJ of tJ.ir 

arn"e. 
AI either of thOle iIIeII hi courtesy do atri... [ .. 
'ro Th"ti,' dulial'. wbich should r-t- iIoaoDr 
Aad wbat the former did, the latter a4ds tlNnto. 

But Colae, which freakl), Ielldl fair ColcbeRar 
ber name, era-) 

(Ola all th' &IftiaIl shore, tbe towII of grNtiellt 
Perceiving bow they atill in CllDrtship did CllDtQct. 
Quot/l Ihe, .. Wbere(qre tbe time thDl idly do ~ 

spend ~ [wortb. 
What is tbere nothing here, that JOII esteem of 
'nI1t our big-bellied _. III' _ rich t.d briDp 

forth ~ 
Think you our o~ IIIIe, QDW~1 or JOIW 

prailel [pl-. 
Pure Wal~', wbiela 110 mil tM daJatiat pala. 
AI neellent al thole, wllleb _ ~ec1 IDOl&, 
The C)'lIIic s!lells', or tIwiIIe OIl the Laerioiaa couts 
Or cbeese, whicb our i'&t IOil to eYery q ..... 

sends; [eommeads. 
1t'tIoIe ta4k the bunB'Y olon, and ploupm. 10 
lfyou eeteem Dot theM, uthiDpabov"the grouDd. 
Lotk lllltier, .. lore Cbe lIIIII of .-ieat timet are 

ti,uDd ; [dill&, 
Tbe Roman emp'ron' coina, oft diR'd out of the 
Aad warlike weapoDl,' DOW CoaIDID'd with csnter-

illr rust; [mea. 
The bnge and ma..,. boaee " of mighty re.rful 
1'0 tall tile world'a tiIH --s*. "hat creaturee 

lived tben ; [earth 
When in ber heigbt of 1Outb. the JOIty fruitful 
Brougbt fortb bIor b.iI-1Iab'd brood. eVeD pute 

in their birth." 
TbatI ipuke lbe, wben.1roa _ .., lUddenly 

do bear 
A. strong and laorrld 001118, wIIich,~1t die laud 

with fear; [tAme lint, 
For wltb their CI'OObd tftlllJll. bit 'I'ri-.. Nep
To wam the ... Dl DfIIIpbI, that ...., m..ti· 

Delft (lBIlt road; 
Sbould Imight repair to It.r, III Orwell'. plea
Por it b ... heeD dlvulr'd tile _au all abroM, 
That Orwell ana tbiiStonr, it)' IM8ting in one baYt 
Two, that sch other'. sood iatftlcim .,cry wlY. 
Prt'pBr'd telinr. long, tbet Ihoakl precUI!l, Ibow. 
That Med_, "t lor bllr ijfp, their ,kill Could DU& 

outaoi 

• Walfteet O)'Iten. 
• C7*- g. city or ~-'-ioia •• 

aity fll Apulia apoo tile Allriatic _ ~ the 0",_ 
of wbid! pIaca w_ ........ fur ... ~ 
with the It--. 

r Tbe boaee 01 giaut-like peop&a __ ID tboaa 
pa~ 

I Medway, in the 18tb IOIIL m:itdIa eM ... 
.. af·1M .f.NtiIIa.t'IIIiIIa.. . 
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"" !IOar, • dMntt 100II, that duly doth dl9ide 
Fair SuftOlk from tbis ehire, UpoD her other akle ; 
By Clare Bnt comiar ia, tID Sudbury dotb Ib, 
The ~ coune abe keepp f wbea-far abe cIotb DOt 

ftow, _ 
But BfttIOn • brigllt a)'lllpb, u.lIl111CtOar tID '-

brl.· . 
Yet ia .be aot'., p1'OUd of her IUper8UODl Iprinp, 
But OneIl, eOtniDf la from tprtriell, tbinD that Ihe, 
8hoald ,stand for It wid! Stoar. &ad IaltJJ tbey 

· .... 1 [made, n.t liace tAe Britonl h_ their Ant dilc:oftti. 
ADd tbat jnto the eaet they Gilt _ taugbt to 

IraIIe J' \ 
hid., fA.1I the roada, &ad ha ... of the -tt, 
Thil Mrbour .hen \bey meet, It reckOMi for the 

best. 
Our 'IOyages by _, and br .... e dillccrferiea ItDCIWII, 
TIleJf .rsulMDt t~ ............ \bill tblaj aior 

their own ; [the weat 
"In Se.ern'. late ma'd la,', that empreu ;; 

III whicll IJI'8Rt ArtIlUr!1 acta.re tID the life •• 
• pre.·d; ~"ade, 

.. conqllealJ Ib tile DOrth. who N_ay dla Ia. 
W'IMIGreeIlI .... IceIaDd ani, th_ Laplaad IlIlly 

lba4Ie 
Bit .wful_pl ..... bcMmdI, the Brilon" aqtaalbong, 
This pdlile bero'. deeds ezactl, ba"e beeIl lung; 
HII "allat people .... wllo tID thOll cOIIntriea 

IIrourht, [C!01'erin thought. 
Witll many au Ip lliaee that, our rr-t .. di,. 
Thia werthielt the .rOIl.., our ArsoaaUII10 thall 

lead. 
.. Next MallO. who ap.1n tbat COI11lueror' .... 

110 ll'lllld, 
laeeeeding him ia rcip, ia CIJIIqll.lI ., DO 1_. 
Plollp'dupthem.ee aea, .adwltb .. rairsDcceaI. 
ay tbt great eoaqueror'l cleim. 8nt Orin •• , 

over-,.a; 
Proud .o.a .. arta thm iddll'd, alMllpUiOUI !ior. 

wa, won, 
Beia'd lcelaad rer his on, .ad Gothlaacl to each 

lbore, rWore. 
WIlep Arthur'l raU-ail'd 8_ lIad eorer toucb'd 

beib .... 
.. Aad wll .. Ibe Uri ..... reign c:ame aftfr te d ... 

eliae, ~ con6ae • 
.led to the Cunbtillll bin. their tilw did tbem 
Tbe 8aXOft .aJiDg aU, in Alfred', powuful relm. 
Oar Eft8'IIth OctEr pat e fleet to _ a,.io. 
Of lb' hup Nurwegiau hills alld newa did hither 

bring, [t,,"tollinr. 
WlIeIe tope _ hardly wnqbt in twelVII rlIIYI' 
Bat leaviog Norway tileD. atarboud. fbrward 

llcopt, [_wept, 
And with our Bn,lish .. ii, th.t migbt, ocean 
'WJlere thole Itenl people wen. whom bope of piD 

cloth cell, rwhale ; 
III II.ID with rra~lieg hoeD, tID hUM the dreadful 
ADd ~ Duina a dowa from her 8nt Ipringin, 

~. [/lace. 
I)otII roil It .. .uillr WlYea Ia iehllrlitb Neptune .. 

.. 'I'Mn WotJlltart after lIim t1iecoftriDg DahUic 
, loa", ' (and, 

Where WeuI'.1t miglllJ IBOGtb ia pour'd iBto the. 

• See the fourth lOa,. '0 Sea 'IOyaprI. 
" The sreat Mer oF a..ht. 
~ Tbe (reIteIt. rinl' of Daatlic. 

A1l4 towilll up hill Itream, 1m tusht the £as"". 
oan, 

". uae(ul way of trade to thole gat piuFu) lhorea. 
.. And wheD the Norman Item here Itreus .... 

potf'nt Jl'ft', 
AIId their IIIcca&fullOlll did sJorioas acta panue, 
Que Nicbol .. Dam'd of LyD, ... h.re lint he breath'. 

tbe .ir, " (bold bim dear ; 
Though Oxford taught bim .rt, aud lfell .. .,. 
I'tb' matbematica leanI'd (altbolllia a friar pro-

r_'d) (pc...-'d. 
To lee thoee nortbern clim., with peat desire 
Himeelfhethithar.bipp'd. and4ilfW ill the globe, 
1'0011 e"ery lle?eral brlgbt witb Ilia trae astroIobe , 
'I'Iae whirlpoolall·oF the ICII, &Del came to uader-

Kud. . 
Prom the JOlir oardiaal windt, foar iadrau .... tIIat 

commanri j 
lat' ., eI whulllW", if thO .auderias bert ~ 

li,ht, 
It harried ia any witb lach '-~ lligbt, 
Into that awallo.lag gulpb, .hicb ........ it 

would draw ' 
The very earth i&lelf into tb' InFernal _ •• 
Poar IIIOh ____ 'd pooIa, piaiIoIupben ...... 
I' th· fonr partI of the world andoubtedly to be : 
p.". which Cber M"8 .uppoa·d. utu,. the wiade 

dotb raile, [_ 
ADd From tMta to proceed the lowing of the 

.. ADd w"'.r civil nn bepll .t Jut to ce--. 
And tbeae late calmer timea of olive-beariog peac.. 
Ga ve leiIure tID great miadl, tilr regiQIIa to dftcry • 
Tbat brave IiWnt'_ kaip1, our lir Horh 

Willougbby, rgea1ed pilea, 
Sbipp'd for &be 1IOIiImtl.... ' .. oopt tII~ c:c.
, .. hion·d by I ..... froIta, like _taint, ~ 

like ialea, <lftIt miD4 ern all her f~arf'ull'st 'hapea •• w honour, _hole 
in lrtIer boIuIdII tbaD &beae, Uaa& eoulcl DOt be COD
. 8D'd i [keep) 
AdveBtur'd 011 t1_ partl, wbere wiater ltill dot .. 
Wben IIIOIt tile Icy ooId had cbaia'd lip all tile 

deep) [toot. 
In bleat Anina's roed hi. death _ uplaDd 
Where Kacor from bar acite, 00 thole pial .... 

do&b look. 
"Twoothen follow then, eternal r.- tba,_. 

Our chancellor. aQd with bim, COIIlpar8 we JeD.-
• kiDlOllI 
For Raillia kth elllbark'd, tile flnt arri .. iag therf'. 
Ent'riag Duina'l mouth. up her proud IUeaIII did 

ataer, 
To Volga, to "hold Ler pomP. the R_iaa abate. 
Muacoyia meaeurnr: theD; the other with lib rate, 
Botb th. ,a,t reallllllaney'd, theA into Baetria 

p&III'd. (wlllte. 
Te Bogbor'1 bulwart walla, tbert to tile liquid 
Wbere Oua raUeth down 'twixt bia far dm.1lt. 

I'*-. {Oin. 
And fil" tbe Caplan maio. with Itronf untired 
Adventured to view ricb Penla', wealth and pride. 
WbOle true repoR &Iteftof. t.be Easlilll aioce haft 

triIId. (ii, 
II With Fitch our Eldred next, cJeaerytdlJ placed 

Botb traYelllng to _ tile Syrian TripoIiI. ,. . 
TIle Gilt ofwhicb (ia thill.hoM oobIe Apirlt ... 

abown) r lloon. 
To view tMte P.,ta,.1o .. tUt were the lII0I\ ... 

e Tha pIateIt ....... ·CII ....... 
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'Outbenee to OrIIlu. let, Goa, Cambaya. then,' 
To ,.aat Zelabdim. theaee to> Echu'l8r, apin 
Crose', Ganges' migbty.tream, and his large banb 
. did 'View, 

To BaCola·weat on, to Bengola, Peeu; 
4ud for Malla!'an thea, Zeiten, aud Cochio cut, 
Measuring with many a step, the pat EMt-lndiaa 

wUte. , [gooe, 
-"Themh .. from that p~, the ~t before had 

Determining to lee the tm.d_all'd BabyloD, 
Ci'oIa'd Euphratel, aud row'd agaiDat hi. mighty 

stream j 

~cia, and Gaza saw, with gr8t Rierasslem" , 
Aud our dear Saviour'. __ , blN'd Bethlem did 

behold, [told. 
And Jordan, or wbOie waTeI moch is In _ipture 
, .. Then Macham, who (throup 10 .. to 100, ad-

Tentures led) 
Madera .. _Itby ill_, the tint dileo9erec1, 
Who ha,.i", stole a maid, to whom he ... al'y'd, 
Yet'her rich parenti stili her marriap rites de-

ny'd, 
Put .itla ber forth to _, where many a danpr 

pus'd, 
lTpoo aa ille aI tllOII', at leulth by tempest cut ; 
Aud puttiag in, to ""1' hi. tender Ioye ~me _, 
Whick Yery ill bad bNoII'd the rough and boil-
. t'rous _.; . 
And IInl'ring for her health, "ithln the quiet bay, 
The mariollrl most false, Bed with the 'hip away, 
'WbeD as it was DOt long, but.be pft up her 

breath· 
When he who:e tearl ia ,.aia hewail'd hili' time/_ 

death, 
That their desem!d rites her funeral could net.ha"e, 
A homely altar built upoa h .. IIoaoured !'"I"e. 
When with bia folk but few, Dot. peain, two or 
, • three, . Jtree, 
14 'MIere makiag them a boat, but rudely one 

, Put forth apia to _, "here after lII8IIy a Saw, 
Such al before themM'l,.es, IICIlI"Ce mortal eqr.w ; 
Nor lI'1iMrable men could ~iblyl1lltaia, 
Now .... a1lowed with the wa,.. and then apew'd up 

apln; [tbron. 
At lenlJ!ll wen on the CIIUt aI lDa-baral :Alric 
1" amaze that furtber world, aud to amUM her own. 

I. Thea Windham "'ho Dew w*1'o for usand OUri 
to try, 

Por great Morocco mad., dilCO'feriur Barbuy. 
II Lock, TowerlOll, Fenner next, 'I'Ut Gni_forth 

that IOIIght, I 

And otber ivory home in .,.at abllndance brought. 
II Th' Ealt. J ndiaa yoyaser -then, the valiant an-

caller, 
'1'0 ]luona Elperaaee, Comlra, Zauibllr, 
To Nicuba, III he to Oomerpolo weat, 
Till hi, etrong bottom .truck Mollueco'e CODtiDeDt; 
And ssilla .. to Broil anotbel' time be took 
Olinda'. chlefest town, and barbcJllr Fembambuke, 
ADd with their precioQl wood, .ugu and. COUoII 

fraught, 
Jt by bil .. Ie retlll'D Iato bit coantry brougbt. 

II Thea Forbieher, whole fame llewail tbe oeean 
o'er,' [shore, 

Who to tbe IIOrth .... _pt hup China', wealthy 
'Wben nearer to the DOrtb, tbat waud'riug _mau 

. It't, ' ' [met 
~ he in oar hutt'lt wonth. or JUDe and ,July 

!4 De wcmcJ~rfid ad\Wll1Ue allIacIaU.. 

With _, fl'Olt, bail, au4 • .a. and lbuad .... 
winter stroog, [lour. 

With mighty iIla ot ice, and _aUius bap aad 
~ 88 it c:omea aud goea, tbe great et.er.I 

light [aighL 
Makes half tbe Jear still day. ad Wf coatiaaal 
,Then for tbOle 1iouod. unknown, be braftlly IS 

apia, 
AI he • .-pI nn, familiar with the maiD. 

"Tbe_1e Featoa Dat,audJaekmaa we prefer 
Both TOY~ that.ere "ith ~ Fcwbisbft>. 

.. Aad Daviea,tJj~, am. forth that forthe-.th-
west made; . [lnIde; 

Stillitriviag by that COUI'rIl, t' enrich tbe Ea" .... 
Aod u be well dnerv'd to bia eterDll fame, 
Tbere by. mighty _. imlDlll'taliz'd hit name. 

"WithnobleGilbertaa.t,coma Hoard"bo took 
fa hand, . 

To clear the CODIIe ~ known IatD tbe New. 
found land, [where 

.&ad Tierd the plenteoua _, .1Id 8Ibful ba_. 
Our neighbouriag aaticJIu u- bave Itor'd tItea 

eTery year. [that 1I'OD. 

II Thea rJobe-engirdling Drake, tM nu.1 paiD 
Who stl'OYll in hit 1000g COUrie to -'ate the Sun,' 
Of whom the Spaniard ul'd a prophecy to tell, 
Tba~ from the 'Britilh iIIe. Ihoultl rile • dntpa 

fell. [riau.maia 
That with hi, armed wiagl, .bolllcl strike th' 1be. 
ADd briug ill after time mucb borrour upoa SpaiD. 
Tbilillorethauman (orwbat) tbiademi-gocIat-. 
lea,.ing beIIiud bia back, tIae gNU America, 
l7poa tbe .urgilll' main hi' well-Ilretcb'd tacklinp 
To Ibrty-three cIeg ..... of northly latitude; [8ew'~ 
Unto that laud before to th' ChriItiaa _Id an-

IInon, [bioD J 
Which ia bia country's ript be .. m'd New AI
And in the W!lltern Ind, 'Pite or the po_ of 

Spain, 
He Saint lap took, Domiago, Cutaaq.e; 
And leaving or bia prowea, a mark in e,Yery bay. 
Saint Auguillae IUrprii'd, In Tena Florida. 

.. Tben thOM tbat forth for Ie&, indllllrioal Raw. 
leigh wrought, [Fralllbt I 

And them with every tbing, It for dileovery 
That Am .. las, (WbOlelWD8cloda carcely EacIiIh 

~uoo) . [Ibmd 
With Barlow, no tile h Vnpia tboroaPl,.· 
A. Greea,.iI., whom be lOt to uadertal. that ... 
Three suodry tim .. from '-ee, who twcb'd Vir-

giaia. 
(Ia bia ~ rare a choice, it "1'11 approv'd bia wit; 
That with ~ brave a 'Pirit, hiI tum 1O.t11 couJd 8t.) 
o GretlDrile, thy great name for .,... be reaowa'd. 
And bome by NeptUne still, about thia might,. 

round ; 
WhOM aaTai coa8ict _ tby Dation ~ mDOh Came. 
And in th' IberilUll bred lear of the &gliIh.lWIIe.. 

.. Nor Iibould luDe tpeak Iaer loud'., 01 Lae, 
ahe could DOt lie, . 

Who in Virgiaia left, .ith th' En,lim colony, 
Him.1f ~ bravel, bare, a_gil our people tbeie.. 
Tbat him they ooly 109'11. when otbers they did 

fear. [sinians wall 
A.ad from thOle barbarous, bra_, and wild V .. 
Such revereol~, u in him there had beea more 

than man. . [u th_. 
II Thea he which fa_red Ilillsucb bigh attempts 

a..leigh, wbOle reacIina made _ Ikill'd is III the.... ' 
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i.hul'd WI warth; tel£, _ JUa adftllturou QreW. 

ADd with a ~DI Ail to thOle fair colDltries 
flew, 

When Oroaoque, as he, on bI his coune dotb roll. 
&- as hil greatBCIII meaDt,grim NeptlDle to 

CODUoulJ '. 
Like to a puiuaut kiag, whole realms exteItd 10 far, 
That roauy a potent prince his tributaries are. 
So are hi' branches seas, and in the rich Guiana, 
A Sood as proud as he, the broad-brimm'd Orellana; 
And on the lpacioua firm Manoa'. mighty -to 
The !aDd (by nature'. polfer) with wonders most 

replete.' [again; 
II So ~,Cape Breton saw, and Ram~'s illes 

A. ThomplOD undertook the voyage to New SpaiD : 
ADd HawkiDS not behiDd tho! best or thele before, 
Who hoistiug sail, to seek tbe mOlt remotest I/lore, 
Vpoa thU u'J-Il&m'd Spain, aocl Gubley .oughC 

hil 1,Jrize, [.uillce, 
As one wbOie mighty mind _all thi~ could not 
The IOn of tbit braYllsire, who with bill furrowing 

, keel, [Brazil. 
!.oar ere that time had touch'd the fIOOdly ricb 

, •• CoungeoDS Ca'nellah then, a IIIOODIl Neptune 
. here, (ear. 

Who. fame flll'd every mouth, aud took up every 
Wbac maD could in hil tilDe dilCODl'III or aoy .... , 
lut of brave Ca'ndilb talk'd, and or hil voyages ; 
Wbo thl'Ollgh che South.... paM'd, about thi. 

earthly ball" ['aU, 
AlIIi saw thOle atars, to them that ooly rile and 
And with hiuilkellsaill, .taio'd' with the richest ore, 
Dard any ODe to ,... where he h:ul t- before. 

.. CouDt Cumberland, 10 he1lCe to leek th' Azores 
IIIDt, 

Aod to the Westem-lads, to PoriQ Rico weat. 
AJId with thetDgli5h J.»Wer it bravely did surprise. 

&< Sir Robed Dudle, t4eg, by Ilea tbat lIOugbt to 
rile, . [dado: 

Roia'd sail. witlt. happy wiQde to tb' i.l. o(Trjoi
Paria thllll he pused, the islaads of Gnll&do ; 
As thole of Saacta Cruz, aod Porto, Rico: tb.1IIl 
"~glt the famou. TIIDlI. of our. sea·ae&fChiDJ 

meg, , 
I. PrestoD lent tn-. with .8!1Olmen ~ ~ W, 
Ad~eotures io the parts upoo the Weatern-Iod; 
Porto Santo who IlUrpriz'd, an4 Cocbes,with the 

fort. . . 
or Cero, and tbe toWn, "ben in lubmiuiYe tOrt, ' 
Cumana nDIODl Cl'&v'd, SaiDtJamCi ofLeoD IIICk'd; 
Jamaica _t not Cree, hut as the retIt they 
. wreck'd. [renowo hath woo) 

"Then Shirley, (ainee "bote'Dame IDeh higb 
That voyap undertook, as they before ba4 d_ :. 
He Saiot lap laW, Domingo, Margarita, 
By Terra·flrma lait'd to th' ialands of Jamaica, 
Up Rio Doloe row'd, ,aDd ,.-ith • protperoUI baDc\ 
lleturniog to hiB bome, touch'd at the New-foUDd-
,laud, '. 

:where at.Jamaica', illes, OOQr&geOua Parker·met 
With Sherley, and alOOf up Rio 'Dolce set. , 
Where biddiDl him adieu, OIl hi, own conne be 

ran, . [catao. 
.ADd'took CamJH'C¥1 tow'o, tbe cbief'., 01 Ju
A fripte., and from tbence did home to Britaio 

briog. ' [diaD kin,." 
Witla IDDIt IItraDp t~ fraulht, doe to that In

.Al migbty Nef&IDIlD" beck, &hila ended the)' 
their_" . 

WIlen as fro~ Banrich all to LoYini-laaclllaa" 

G&:eat claps and Iboutl .ere beard ftIIIIUDdia,; til: 
the shore, [Iovtld Stour, 

Wherewith th' ~ab DyDQIbI applaud tbeir 
Froatthe Suilbloean side yet tbote with Stour JI!6-

fer [her: 
T,heir princeJ:y Orwell pnille, as much as th' oUler, . 
Por though clear Britoa be rich Su8blk'. from her' 

IpriDg, [hrio" 
Whicb Staur upon ber way to narwich dotm doth 
YetDebel101hlln!llfutClUt .. nd ~frieDd; . 
Her lUecour to that sea, Dear Orwel', rued dotla 

&end. [OleeTe, 
When WaiJeoey to tbe aorth,,;ell 8uftb1k'. only . 

As ~tour upoD ,be north, from &IeK ~ lhjs 
sbiTeJ [an,.; 

LfIt Stour.,allll 0.-11 thua lllirhtat.al ber aymphl 
In NrptOQII'8 nabJe comlllUlds, Chat here their Mce 

.hould ltay : ' 
Por that henelf and "{fir ill hClllOur 01 the deep, 
Were purpol4ld a faa iD Lorilll'"laad to keep. 

POLY-OLBION. , . 

Tal DCt/IUIIIT. 

The Muae that part of, Suft'olt amp, 
That liea to Nqdolk, au4 tlleo hrioga • 
The brigb\ N'orIb'Ii:ean nymphs, to guest 
To Loriog-Iand, to Neptune'a feast; 
To Ooze the leas'then clown Ibe tak., , 
Where abe a Sight at riyermKea : 
And th"OCll to Marsb-Iand she cjeecend., 
With whOle tree prailll. tliillODg aile ead .. --Faotl Suftblt raM a IOUnd,' tbroUgh the Nodol.: 

cean .ho~ . 
That ran itlel,. tile like had Dqt been beard . 

before: . 
Por be that doth of _ the powerful trideot wWd. 

, Ria TritoUl Illade-prooIai~ .. D1JJlphal to be lal!lcl . 
ID hoaour 01 hiDlaeU', in l.orinJ-land, where b8 
The IDOIt selected DJlDPba appoioted hid to be. . 
Thole lIlamaida that about biIll8CI'8t .. lila do d_lI. 
Whleh tODd bia mighty heidi 01 wbald and RIb. 

k", " 
A. of the riftII,thoIe, aplODgsi the JDeBdows rant. 
That play ill every foal, an4 aport on every hint, 
Were IDllllIlOO'd to be there"nD paiD of ~ptuoe" 

hate 1 ' ' [state. 
Porile would ..... e biB \teut, oiIserv'd with god-lite 

When thOle S,UI'ol_ flooda that aided DOt witla 
Stour, 

'TheirlltleatnlbutoltheJDljtl'llelhatotheoceaopour, 
AI Or, tbl'Oll&1l all thO CDUt a Iood of wondl'OUl 

fame, . 
Whoee IfIoaow'd fAll beptII .. ht.YeIl' 01 her oa~ 
ADd Blyth ,. daiDty~, tJleir 1J*Ii1 ooul'llla 

cut, 
Por Keptune ..nh the. .... to Loriq-1aa4 to haste: 
WMn WaD",y iD .her -1, OIl tla~ Il(lteDtrial 

lide ' , . 
TlIat .-._ ........ doth equaD, ~ 

" " ~ , ! OrIIrd·haYllllt 



l'1'OIIl tapfiaiill'ord Jeaa. _, ler dream mto tbe 
east. 

lIy'lJdngey, then along by1lec1ilei. wben JIO*ft 
OUm ing-Iand. 'bout wtilch her 1i8lbet- amil she 

throwI, . [enclose, 
Wltb Nepturle tlikin:; band., betwixt them wbo 
Ahd bier an island make, fam'd r.r tier ecite 10 far. 
lIlit lea.e her, Muse a while, and let 111 oa .rith 

Yar, [_lbe; 
( '\Vhich Oarietla lIOIIIe, lIOItie Bier, IOtDe y.r 110 

Who rising from lIer ijlrihg DOt far ft'Odl WaWIi(-
. hllln, " [pie,.' 

'J'tm)ugh the Norfb1cilan t1e1& tlieeins wantonly to 
'l"o Nonriob comes at Iqtti, toW.ros Yarmonth 

on her way, . . [bear 
Where Waitinm f'rom tlie _th, lind 1Iiarideft do 
11p 'With her~ by wbole .~&b de ~1'I1cb Is bo

lJour'd.tbere, 
To atertam lIer Yar, tbat fa her elate doth mnd, 
With town. Of' Iltp'. ~ut t1lie fcll1rth ohll the 

land: 
That hoipitable plac& to ijae iDdaltrioul Dl1teb, 
Whole lkill in muiDg Itlll'd, and worlul1anlhip iI 

lach, - .. • 
(For refuge hither collie) u they nur aid dl!lHl\"ft'. 
lIy laboar 101'8 that Ii .. e. ..hOlt oft lbe Ealtlillh 

1!.arYI! ; , " [spare. 
On rootI and pulae that &.ed. on beef ud IIIUtton , 

So frup.lly they live. !lOt ztuttAIIII .. we are. 
Bat froqa ~ Iormer theme, liDce lbu ,I awe 

dipII!A ,[ dreu'd 
I'll ~ IDore ~ tiiDe. ~ta1 my DflDpha b .. 
AncIllnC8 tbaellooda fall olli lIP.li~ly in my way. 
A little wli.ile to them [ wU1 CODvert my lal' , 

The cOle~oft, coIli6ow Ilr. and cabbage an tbeir 
MII8fjIIl, [peaIOD j 

The J.'Ou~l, Ilea' ~IlI, .. uel early. ripe~ng 
The ODioD. acl1lioa, leek, wblch bo~_lv" highly 

rate • [date j 
Their JU~~n prlie the,a, tbe poor man'. Mitbri-
1'be.aYonrY pannlp om. ilull 'carTot piea.rDg 

foQd; . " [blood,; 
'rie lkirtM (wbieb ~e ay) in '1Bl!ada stIn the 
TIle ta'lli~ taIWII well to clowDl ia winter wI'&-

t'her : [together. 
'TIiat iu our ..me w& put. rootr.: hf'lbl and fruita ne ~t moist pumpiaa then. thiLt on the puad 

'doth lie, . ' 
A. pllrer at thi' tirid, tll'e ... eet mllllk-meUon lIy i 
1f'iUch dainty ~.U!lIIo1r. becuIIe they would DOt 

want, 
llave kindly leamt to let, IS ~rly flo tra~lant: 
'the ndi.b IOIDewhat hot, yet anne doth provoke j 
'the cucUmber u cold, tile beathlg artichoke; 
'fhe citroDas. which our ~I not ... ·1,. doth, alford ,; ne ~mpion rare a. that, the hardly gotten ~!'d, 
. But in th_ tri,ial thmp. MUll, w,ander not too 

lO,Dg. . ""t .ow to uimble,Yar, t~m we our active -,. 
'Wbich Tn her win4.dj CbUiIe. from Norwich to 

. \be ~D •• , ._." ......... _ • ._:, 'doth _"- • 
:8, aiaDf a:ttate.y·~ .""elV ... "" Y . -,"n:m• . t., Yarmoull till aJM, &.ie. lIer ont,. chnlt Ded 

Jqw,. '. . [fellOW'll. W'h_ '6iI~II~' tb~\~ ~tln abtb lI~r 10 lIIuch , 
Whele tho'se dllil 'wit!h ~iJh.lu6 8dft baant tile 

boqndl",}a_~,. . {make, 
, Irer '.ncb 'a 'IIilaD'pY8diil'W!wt'ar'~ftIef h~p 

As they had robb'1\~.qf."'lb .. former atore, 
ADd pMt that .. ery lOii'r. it coUi pvclllCle liliaOft'. 

lIerOWntlet_ hWurllere, whtD T'1lr1lolli,..... 
lJut killdly .be apih lBluttd '" by 'ftIri1, (Iy wiM' 
A fair Norfolceau nymph, which grati6d bar fall" 

trow ate tbe TritoaI he8Jd, to LOnaS-Ned to 
call, £bra-'~ Ihr, 

Which 1'leptane'l great oorm.ndI, beI'ortt them 
C'6tDmaiJdioi all the DflDpha Of hip acc:ddut t1Illt 

were, , ~ 
Wlileh in fat Hdlland lur1c IldlGDf Ole caile8cbt 
Or play them on thesanell, upoiltbehm,-WIIS1I8, 
At all th~ wat'ry bI'ood. wbleb bllUllt tile Oerma 

deeps, 
UpOll whOle brin,. curls, the dewy mOnl" -.s-. 
1'0 Lovin,-land tci come, iInd in t1IeIr IIeet Illtim, 
Tl\lit meetillg to abierve. iu noW tile tItbe Nlruirel!. 
, When Erix, NePtune" lOb b,. VIia., to the 

.hore' (IbN. 
To lee them llifely bl"Ol'l.'lIt, their Mrald ctme be
ADd fbr II maQe, he held in hit hage had the Ilona 
Of that IO-mnch-esteeID'd, ae&.lIoaburID, uuiconL. 

Next Proto a wondl'DlIIlWIft, led all tile rest the 
... y , {dice'. 

'I1!eb .he whlc!b mat. the cal., the mild CjtbO
Witll god-lite Dorida '. aIICl 0aIatea ' fair, 
With dlinty netI of pearl, cut 0'. UIeIr bnidecl 

hait: (leep, 
AtJaliia· which tbe.. d6th Wt, ..a 1PIIoo'll 
ADd Batheu ". molt .apreme .... ~ in the 

deep" [coionr pea; 
Brillga C)'lUI8I. to tbe wa_ -'Icb that v.eea 

'n1eD !tm"·. whieb III rap IlIId IDIlty .;001'1 
Jives: r stride.. 

Pllrillall ", tile bUlow. roogh, IlIId 111'1" tfaat be
And ltatbiou I, that by taer on the wild ritlIn 

ridell, [taia,' 
With Jcthiu·, lflat atfrye tile ketopiDg doth re
Aa l'tIoloe I, IIIOIt that rul", the IJl()IIIterC til tile 

main: , {fall, 
. Which brolllbt to bear them out, if any MecI. ... 
The do!pbTa. _-hone. (raIDp. die ;,fledpoole, 

aud tbe wbale. 
An 1a1lndred more beeid_. I rNdily could 1iMIe. 
With tb~ ul'feptGDe wDl'd, to LovIDf-IMd tlIat 

callie. . , (~liJbt, 
TII_ n,.lIIpbl triek'd up io tJen. t~e --soda to 

~'coral at each kiad. the black, ~e red. the 
wblte ; [fa., ; 

With many.uadry nel", the _Hop IaTse aad 
TIle caekle l1IIall aDd round, the periwfakle .,a .... 
The IlJlter. whereia eft the ,.rl it fOoad to.breed, 
The mU8el, wbich retailll daat daluty orimt 1II!Id: 
In cbaiDl lad braCeieta made, wjtb 1Inb 0I1111111r7 

twlltI, rtbe w'riItI. 
Some worn about their waiatI, tbelr neeb, lIIIIIe OIl 
Great Itoi'e 0( BIDbel' there, mel jet tbef did not 

• mill j , [greue. 
Thetr fipa they anreet'ned bad .,;tIl COItI',. amber-

Bearcely tile Nereidti thlll'arrfved from tile -.. 
But from tile freaher Ib'aIIII the brighterJi'aidea, 
To L09Ing-"od make taute with all the.peed tber 

IDay. . , [tta,., 
lorhi' tb&lrf'eU~~11IiMlwdd tlrdM!lrc:dfflldt 
<J1ico the l'UllDin, II:reaa. in -ua-IIII \b,t , 

leepr, . t~ .. 
And Clymelle'rhidh·I"IIla ...... ttaer nnvaI ~ 

~ The 'rIrtual ~" tae'i4tIM to ........ ar. 
well lIB, .s '1'1 ..... , ~ .". tIIfir ~ iaa 
~ of lIympb .. u lIatla ~ .... bJ"u. 

\ 
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s,Ie. Ia 1IelIow .......... W1ItAIh aba'doth bide: 
Widl 0piI tIIat doth bear them backward with the 

tide. 
8aDaia tilRt fur.eiPU 4totIt keep tbe .. ter c:1.r: 
Za .. tbe tbeiryeUow IllUldt, that maketh to 'PI,ear, 
Tbeia Drymo tor the .. b tllat .... eftry .... 
Philodiall, 'Iae boarM for ll'8l'laode freIIa ....... k. 
WIIich the e1.... NaiHI mMe them auademI 
• withal. [hall. 

Wbea they 1iInI .It'd to __ In NfptItne'. misbty 
Tbea Lipa, .biola maintailll tI1II bircle' barmonioae 

lays, ['Prays. 
Vb" Bill( oIi Men' .,.. alDOllpt the .Iender 
Wkb Rbadia, wbich tor Ill.. dotb DVM the 

...... talltl. 
Jl;ida, .hich ~ tile ....... -rio ... 
~ .r the iowtin, &bat batb the .... 1 
• eIairp, [marge. 
AM SJria r4 t.R ..... tW pow IIpIID tile 
.... of t.tae. Mel,. aplpbl ..... OIl &heir BaeD 

hair [wen: 
l'bIe cbllpIeD .... ellIIp, tllet fall,. Ilowft'd 
With WllUlHanliipia, IIIIDfI watonl,. them digM, 
WIIoee Jarpr leaf aDd 8ower, gave WOIIderful de-
· tigIIt [apia, 

"I'e tIIoIe tbt.t wlltly ~'d their beautiel: _., 
1W -.ip pllleel beld alllOlll tbe wM'ry train, 
Of oat-taililBade .......... 1Hlich fn. the 

tedp dotb stow. [Ibow, 
Wbicb _tly WOten were, and l0III0 to pee the 
Of lIII,......aeu __ wllit2, do lOb eacb Dllip. 
; bollring ..... 

WhInwi til toIIeir IoaIer 10iCU DICIt cariouII,. they 
Inid. 

Now thua toptber oome, they fri-Uy do dniIe, 
SoaIeelllgbt toys, and _ of matterll1'&ve and 

wiM!. {_nd., 
Bat to breat off their .peecb. her I'ftd when Syriu 
..... ~ tbem.eh'. In rlngl. alld fell to born

pipe roUDd. : 
Tb8y _i ....... aglin to otben' LUrIII it (aU., 
'I1ae 1111&,. p1iard1 hall, lOme otben jill', and 

braul_ 
TIlia cJoae, upon tM but toptIrer beiD, let, . 
~, ill the Q1U8. for wbicb they th ......... 

met, . [ling: 
la mipty Neptune's praise, these lIea,·bom vil'lilll 

" Let .. rth, and lit." lay they, "with the birh 
pn_rlnr. 

Of Satoro by his Ope, the IIIOIt renowned IOn, 
F_ all tbe god_ but Jove, the diadem that won, 
Wbole 06priDg wi.. ud Itron" dear nJ1llphi. 

lee us relate, (ltata, 
e. mountainl of vast W8't'etI. know he tbat site in 
.&ad with bit trident rules the IIniversal Itream, 
To be the onl, sire eI mighty potypbeme. 
On fair 'I'hoiIIa rot old Phorc:DI' loved chil4l, 
\f1Io iD il kiplll."" that rod of _ .n .... 
'I'bree IIIoa-..d prlneely IIIlnI, .... Ioftly nJlllp. 

..... . [be, 
Were to erat Neptnne born, ofwbieb we .,.rior 
lome It,. fill ..,.., fIReD. lIIIIle ill hit leIiIaD'I 

bedJ. 
a".... grim bep, on litem Ned_', .... 
8nrt ....... for· ....... 10 ...... ty If .... 

taka, . [that maRl. 
bee ttl the CJclopI 1tIoe,. Jove'I th .... .IJolte 
GraM ....... Nellnttot ('llyeo for wiIdGm .... ) 

, 1JlIo ... old HeItGr'. lire. lbe p". aDd wiIeI& . 
Oreek.· • . 

" .Or from thitllint 01_ ... of .. tlllllliont .. 
boar, . [1ftre J 

0( falllOUl natioWl Snt, that mighty fbnndera 
Then Caclmua, who the pia, of aacient Tbeha 

. oootriv'd. 
From Neptune god of _, hii pedipee deriv1d, 
By Agenor biJ old lire, Who ral'a, 'Phcamil;ia Ion,: 
So lnaobu, the chief of Arsi .... paat and ~ , 
Claim'd kibdnd uf this kiDs, _ b, IIIIDO --.. 

QUI aieee, 
So did Pela.,... too, who peopled aueient Greece. 
A world 0I111i&b., tiop and pm- I could ...... 
From onr god NeptWl8lpron,; let chil ~ 

hilfame . [-. 
J,peompell8tb tbe world; thole ltaN which ... 
.$bo .... tbe lower lOuth. are never from Jail eyea , 
... thOM epID to him do fl'f'erJ da, appear, 
Contiallall, that keep the DOrUaem bemiepbeJe J 
Who, lib a mighty kin" doth eaIt biI wa&ched 

robe, (fIoIIe. 
Fu wid .. tban the \ancI, qaita IOIIDIl abo1at tile 
WIuInt it there 01IIII &0 him that JIIIf _pand 

he. . £_. 
TIIIot both ;tIle poIeI at _ eootmaall, clotIa 
And giant-like witb Heaven .. caen mlketla wan. 
The itJafMb ib bit power u n ... _1eIs .. ~ . 
He _beth at .. II will, aDd wi&b hit mipt.y .... 
He _tel tIse .,. . _ .. oft JIIO...w-..... 

.ada: [_tot 
Whole ~..-, which obIer'f'e hie wide j-.perial 
Uke his immeasnr'd eelf, are iiaftnite aiId creaL" 

Thul eadeIl &beJ taeir ~ _.th' ~ 
. bra"- [doth take, 

Wb_ quiekly tow'" the welt, tbe Mn .. her 'fIfIY 
Whereat tbe •• ellinS ",ii, •• from one bank doth 

brin, [.hoe 'prill. 
111. Waneae, , lwar before .nd Ouee-tbe-... '. 
Tuwardi On ... tbe-graa&er poilata,,,and •• .,, 

Thetford ,lid.., 
Where Ihe e1.r The& wecei ... _,.., that 

dime.. [ .... 
W'rth her new-named ton, .. wwcbouI ,lad tlaat 
For frequency of late. 10 much eeteem'd ,bonld be , 
Wbere lince thIIe eoaheat. euoda, 10 At. (or bawk~ 

in,. lie, 
ADd Itore of fowl entice ,kill'd faJCCDm tlIere to 

&y. (bel 
Now of a tiPi at Brooke lhallmf cMc:riptioa,. 

What suhject can be found, that liel DOt fair for 
me. 

0( simple lbepherd. _. my. M_ f!lI:8Cdy Iiap. 
And then of c:outtJ.:v lov ... Ind the aftUrt of kiDgIo 
Tben io • buskin ,train, the warlike ..... aDd. 

thleld. 
ADd iIIItIntly again of the dilportl olSeW , .
Wb&t C:811 tbia iIIe produce, that 1_ C .... ..,. ft-

port, (aport. 
Iodllltrioul M .... proceed tben to DIy Mwkiar . 

When _tilll for the brook, the fakeeer dodl .,,., [~ 

Oua rl .... pWIb, or Dlere. wbeN .... or fowl dada 
Wboace forced cmr laud, b, 1ki1le1.1caMr'1 

tnIIIa. 
.t. fair oon'f'e1lient flirbt, lllayeutl, be ..... 
Hr whiltletll off bil _ ................ piaioa 

Itrai,ht. 
Do _t themael't'eI bJ to.,.., into & ......,. helpt. 

I The fountailll of tb_ rI ....... 1IOt far ....r. 
Jet .. ...,.,. ................. to Of .... , 
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AM if that after dleek, tbe 0118 or both do so, 
Sometim. he them tile lure, _timet doth water 

~ow ; " [bella ring. 
The trembling fowl that heer the jigging hawk
$ad find it i. too late, to tnIIt them to their wing, 
Lie I&t npon the, flood, whillt the high-1IIOIIDted 

hawk., 
Then being lords alone, in their ethereal _lb. , 
Aloft to bruely stir, their beUI so thick tbet eake, 
Which when the fialconer _, that _ one 

plane they mate; 
~ galIant'a birds. uid he, that eYer flew on 

wing, rking. 
~ .ween there it a Sight, were worthy of a 

Then making to the Iood, to f'cIrw the fowl. to 
... [Iki", 

The s.c. aad eapr hawks, down tbriJUar from the 
Make IDndry cuceleen tier they the fowl can 

reach. [stretcb. 
WlIirh.tbeD to .. Y8 their Ii .... thelrwinpdo lively 
Bat when tbe whiaing bell, the Ii!entalr do cis..." 
$ad that tbeir peatelt apeed, tIIem oioly do de, 

CIliY8' , 
.ADd the .....;, craeJ bawks, they a UJeir backs do 

Yiew. 
'J"heael_ b "" lear thef iDatanU,. inea_ II, 

TIle hawb pt up apia into their former piece, 
.&ad rlJlllag here and there, in tllat their airy race; 
StIll. the fearful fowl attempt to '_pe away, 
With IllaDY altouping bra,.., them ill apin they 

Ia,., [luIod, 
But -beD ttie 111_ take their hawking pol. ill 
And CI'OIIiug of the brook, do put it over land ; 
The hawk II". It a.,.., that met. it to re-

bouIMl. [Pland ; 
,'\VeIl_ the height ofmaD,lOIIIetimee, above tbe 
Oft tat. a leg, or wing. of\ takee a_y the head, 
ADd aft fttom IIIICIl to tail, the hack ill twa dotll 

, ahread, 
With ' .... ,. a _ lao bo, and jocund Jure apin, 
Wbea be b. Ci m .... upon the PIIY plane. 

But to III)' apia r wbeD • tbia Ova-the--, Hath taken In tlearTbet, witb rar _ free~, 
To o-the.~t abe so-. bIT 11- that cometb 

C!I'OWD'd; 
MlIICb a ri.,. _, 10 maD,. mil. renowald ; 
.And poiIdiag to tile IIOIth. bIT cbrillal front • 

, ',dubeI, 
Apiult the ... 110., andI oftbe larroanded wa.h.; 
And Neptune In her -.. 10 ampty dotb embrace, 
~ .be wouIcI rob IaiI q_, fIIir 'l'IIetiI, of bn 

place. , [IDle her atate, 
Wbicb wben rich Manh-Iand _, Illit abe Ihould 
With that fair mer tbu, .he pDtl,. doth debate. 

.. Dildai. _ not, d.r Iood, in th, eaceIIi,., 
. pride, 

There'. _reel,. ant IOiI 'that Iitteth hy thy lide, 
WIle. tarf 10 batrul ii, or bean II) deep ... atb, 

..11'01' is there any Manh ia an Oreat 'Britain batb 
110 many goodly ..... or tbRt eua truly ,bow. 
flueb rariti. 811, 10 that all Marsheaowe . 
:Mucb bononr to my uanae, for that ...-diag 

pelt, ' {pllllleo 
WhIch they reeaiY8 by ... 10 -.nip i. 81,. 
,Thoap Rumney, ._ .. ,., b a..-of ber 

.And tor'=' daloty leite, .n other cloth aurp- • 

~ la,. tile fowll apia ill water. 

Yet are thOle -. bot poor .... ~ t!iat' ... 
. Rne, {with miDe. 

Her greatDeel bnt meea rills, be they -..r'd 
Nor banlly dotIl abe t,the th' ..,....... .. 1_ 

6Ih, ' 
Which 1I8ture 11_ to me, • IIIIJIIIf -- ..... 
A. Amphitrit&oft, calla me her ~ ad fair. 
.bcI1eIIciII the oortb.-1l windI to cwI 81., ....... 

hair,' [_ .un. 
Aad·mam the W.hee.t:and, to ~ ....... 
!.Nt tbat rough god of"; on _ ~-'\ 

hi • ..,ill. -
Old Wilbitch to my grace, my cireait .. wiWD. 
Aad Dear my baakI 1 baY8 th, .,bhoarbood fI 

I.yon. [Mall vaat, 
Both tOWIIJ of ItMIgth 'aDd atate, .,. proita dI' 
No manb hath more of -. __ of _ 

tineal." {tbocoaJbl,. kHw. 
Tha. lIanll-land eadJ her Ip8eCb .... _ that 
What ... bel proper pralle, ......... o.w. 

due. 
Witb tbat the...JoDl Ma .. , ill Iter poetic rap, 

To Waltiogham wonla ..... ba,.e s-a pit-
gri-se, ,{Iowa, 

To view tbote farthelt Iborea, wbeace tittle Nipr 
Into tbe northern _a, and _ the , .. _here 

po .. , (the like • 
That aft'roa (which _ .,.) .... Iand bath not 
All Europe tbat ncel.; bat IIere aIae..u.dotla 

Itrike. 
For that Apollo pluck'd her eMil,. hy the _ , 
And told her in that part of NoriaIk, if there ._ 
Ougilt worthy of I'8IpeCt, it w. aut in .. -y', 
Wben for the greater Ouae, her wing Me cIo4Il 

di.pIa,.. ' , 

POLY-OLBION, 

,... AIlav ....... 

Now from 'New-market com .. the Mule, 
Whose IpIciou. heath, .he wistly Tin ... 
ThOll' ancipnt ditchea aad IUl"'eyt, • 
Which our lint SaXOUI bere did rUse ; 
To Gogmagog then tum. hn tale, . 
And .howI you Ring-tail'. pleasant vale. 
.&nd to do Cambridge all her ritee, . 
The M uael to ber fown in,.ites. 
And lutly, Ely's pnaile ahe linp, . 
An end which to tbll Clnto briDp. 

Bor thil our littl. reet, tblll baviDJ lQUen iw-tI., 
And fairl, in our _" upoa New-faUket..bea&h; 
That great and ancieDt ditch I, wtUch DI apecteIt 

lout', ' 
IlIIPired by the MUll, at bar arrival -.1 
.. 0 Time, what earthly thing with thee ~ ~ 

trust, " [.ajuIt • 
WIleD tIIou i .. tbine own ___ art to tb,." 
DaIt UIoD _tract witb deatll, and to obIi,.ioa 

Ii,.e [Ii"1 
Tby pon.., after tlIem, yet IbamelullJ. dar'. 

Te Dnil'. ditcla. 
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O"'nme, h .. •• t1Ioa praen'cI, "bat labouriag man 
hath dooe, [woa 

T1Iou Ioec beIOre til. d.y, migbt'llt to thyMlf haft 
A deity "ith the sod., .ad in thy temple pIac'cI, 
But aacri\egioua thou, hut all great work. de&ac'd; 
Por Uaougb the ihiap thelUelv. haft sWIIr'd by 
• thy tbefi,. [left, 

Yet with thy naina, tboa, to ... might'" have 
TboIe mOllDlllellb wlao NU'd, uad DO& uve 

su6er'd tbus 
POlterity 10 much, t' ah_ beth u- uad as. 
I~ hy tb' East. .AacI. lint, "ho from this bath 

.ro.e, . [Merciaa '-; 
The loal". .ad l.rpat ditch, to obert their 
Because my depth, .ad breadtla, 10 It.nuIpIy dotli 

exceed [cMoreed, 
Mea .. low .ad wretched thoacbta, tlwy COIII&8DUy 
That by the devil'. belp, I needi mIlA railed be, 
Wherefore the Devil'Hitch they baIaIyll8aaed'lDe; 
Wbea .... \oar Won, I bare SeiM EdmDIId .. -, 
:&-UM up to my lide (_ have _ppGI8I1) 

_ . [Ibri_ 
TIui libertiel bequeath'd to hlI moat acred 
Thenfore my ~1I0. dytea, 1e Ilncieat frieads of 

mi .. e, [Olinda Wft'll sr-t, 
Tbat oat of earth were rai.'d, by _ wJM.e 
It illIO marvel, tbou,h oblivion do you tlsto 
:rint, F1emclMh _t ..,.f, that.rt of peatelt 

IItreDgtiI, [mil. iD length ; 
TtIat clo'it atead thy oourae full leVen large 
.ADd tIaou the Fivemile cal1'd, yet DOt 1_ dear to 
" me, . '! 

With Breaditcb, that apia is .bortatoflJae three, 
Cas you IUPpoae younelves .t .11 to be IWpeCted, 
Whea you _y _ my truth'. heI,'d, aDd 10 

neglected; . . [estate, 
Tberefore clear bath, live tUlI ia pnlIperou 
.ADd let thy well-8eec'd 8ocb, from mOCll to even-

ing late, [pni-, 
(By careful ,hepberdl kept) ",joice thee with their 
ADd let the merry lark, with bar delicioua lan, 
Give c:omfOrt to tb, pl.illA, and let me oaly \ie, 
(Thougb of the world contemn'd) yet gr.doDI ia . 

thine .,.e.... rpc;uad, 
Tbua laid, t"- aaeient Dyltea neglected in tMil' 

TIuoogh the IIICl apd earth. _t out. boIIow 
IODnd, 

To patula&e her .peech I "hea .. we met again, 
With ODe wbOM COIIItaIK hean, with cruel love w. aiailll 
Old Gogmqog, • bilI of 100, .nd great _, 
Wbich _r to Cambridp _. o'''r-lookI that 

learned towa. [ .... It_, 
Of Balabam'. pleaant hill., ch.t by the name 
Bnt with tbe mODltrou. times, be rude and ba .... 

. bt.roaa grown, 
A liant w. become I tor maD he cared DOt, 
And 10 the fearful n.me of Oogmllfog bad got: 
Who IoDg had burae good-wil! to ~ de\icioaa 

Grant, [sapp\aaa. 
But doabtlag lest IIOme god his rrea'- migbt 
Por • that dabaty 800d by Cambridp kI8pI her 

cool'l8, 
He foaad the l'tfa_ left their old BcDotiaD IOUrce; 
Resorting to ber baau, .ad every little Ipace, 
Be Ia. bright Phoehlll gaze npon bar crystal r.ce, 
'ADd. througb tb' nbaled Cop, with aapr looked 

red, . [to bed. 
To lean bia loved D:rmpb, 'wIleD be weIR ~ 

Whererore thilhill with love, belllgftiallyOftr1!ODe; 
And ODe clay • he foand tbe kwely ay .. ph • Iuoe 
Tlaaa WOOl her; "Sweeting mfae, if thou __ 

own wilt be, 
rve IIIaIIJ • pretty gaud, I keep hi Rore ... ta, 
A DeIt of brwd..fac'd GWII, aad podly 1Inlhina 

too; [woo: . 
Nay, nymph tate heed of me, wbea I ..... to 
And better yet than tbie, • bukhill two yean'oId; 
A eor1'll-pate calf it is, aad oft; could hMre "-

sold: [tw.,., 
Aad yJIl beside all this, I'ft sOodly heer-whelpl 
Fall dainty for my joy, wben lbe'IIdist-'d to pl.,., 
And twenty 10ft of lead, to make oar wedding 

.' rlDrJ ' (thiDr t 
BeIideI, .t Starbridp rur, I'll bay daee..., a 
I'D IIIIDIIOh tbee fIWA'J morn, ...... the 8aa ... 

rie, . ley..'" 
ADd look ..,. maDly laoe. In th,. .. eat ..... iOlt 

Tbas .... h ... dg'd. hit beaId, .. II.rOkNnp. 
bill""', lfllr' 

AI ODe that lOr her love he Uaoaght bad ..,.,.. 
Wbida to. the liIueI, Rrant did ,r-&Iy report. . 
Whemrith tbeJ maD1. year iIIalI .... thea . 

1JOIIdroaa IpOl't. . 
Wh .. Riagdale ia ~II,. -'~ dale. 

Wbo having beard too 1<\111 the berbarodI mo_ 
taia'J tale, . 

Thas tbiaUtb ill lIIneII. II ShIIII I be .tJeaot., 
• wben [_ 

Rade bills ... ditebes, dig'1l by dilcoateated ' 
_ aid~,~ M-. tMir ... at "rp' to 

Bea" my .war vat.l8ppIIIiar _ bat ..... 
Judp lDaIIIy of my -te," wJa. ..... IoapIo 

staid, . 
But in har Own bellalF, a11111 to the __ ..... . . 

.. What tiaolllh betwiU aro ..... , lie.,.. . 
lbrtuae thrown, . , (on • 

That~ oftbem both" c ........... 1Ier • 
Ye&am J DOttbe -'1IIII:_my."" ....... ,. 
Your 6gum.re bntbue,whea tIIey_lItby_: 
For natDre ia yonr mapel, ~ 4id ~. 
But skilful ... In me, out pare OIfIicular. 
Nor caa I be COIIIJIU'd 10 Ulle to .. y tb .... 
By bim that would .... ..,. .... ,.. • to. ri.." 
Por alltare bent to IpOI't, .ad variOu in liar trade, ' 
or all tlJe Bridab vaIfs, of ... _Ie ...... , . 
For in my very midlt, there i, • ....uiag gIIIIIIIId, 
Abelac wbich Ceree' aympbl duoe _,. • w .. toII 

rouad. 
Tbe friaki.., fairy there, .011 the light air home, 
Oft rwa .c barl8J'-bftak upon the an of CIII'Il; 
And catcbi", CIropI '" dew ill their lucivioaa' 

cb, ... , 
Do CMt aile liquid paulin .. aaotber'llaeiI. 
What f.bay ia 1 ....... have, tW bear thIaIeIves 
In my moR perfect form, aDd delicacy, I, (10 hip, 
For pe.taeas of lI!y grain; aad a- of my 

.. "..5 ,[~. 
Tb .. iIIe __ hath. alII, that JIiDadale dotIt' 

When mon aile would have aid. bile 18IldeaI, 
. there .,..11111, . . 

A coalident report. that thlOllP tta. -tr:r runr. 
Tlaac Cam bar daintielt 8aod, Ioar ,iDee entitled 

Grut, (right plant. 
WJa.e fiMuataiD Allawell cron'd,with ..., .. ap-

I This vale ltaDdetb,an ill BertIoIIdablre, put 
ill CamlwldFlbino 
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WbeD DOthlar bath 0I~. 01',.,... 1M ..... 

beeD left, 
F.-pl poor will .. ' eries, to IIIeIbcIIiII!I )'OW t.IMft. 
Thlt cone the terpellt got iD PandiIe tbr hint, 
Dflcend IIJ'Oft you all, rrom him ywrdewilil1a tire, 
~liar BJIOD the 1I<1IItb, to CftIIP .,. ,.,. 

breast, . (bait. 
ADd lic!k tbe lOatlllome dolt, 'liD tIIat .. ~ 

.. But t.Pe tflae IIUlluIIlards, .... let _ ... 
declare, 

r th' Helioooin t'oaIIt, wh01'igbtlf eltri8t"uell ... ; 
Nm Meh a. btIeIy IOIth the h_r of the ti--. 
ADd alBbberiDgly patch vp some .liaht .... lllallow 

rhYDle, 
Upob ............... dllltlllrlge Ie be ..... 'N. 
yet Defti' to that pface were by the M ... call'd. 
Nor'Jet. our mtmie &pa, OIl' 01 tWr ~ 

pricI8, ' (dinY'd I. 
That ru. wuaId IHIII to be, ... It ...... thea 
mw.--lIIIIWiIIw na, _with diJjIIIIMII __ , 
ADd make a \"iler DoUe, thllll c:uta ..... tile ...... ; . . 
W tbese ror.ootb aullt be, the M .... WI, bein, 
Wbea \lie, IIId bIIbnIa are, aM ............ . 

of thell'l,. . 
811A1rei1llf tblnp Ia .,.ene lor poetry u8M, 
Mere lit", ltull', tbat 1I\'eab out "tJae lOla ~ 

wit, .- 1_,. .. 
ww poet rect. till! .,.. ... iIHh abtiaI 
Or ea.,.jrl lhet their liues, ia cabiaeb are ltopt , 
Thoap 1l0III. fimtlBtle foG! promOte their raQNt 

rhf-. (time, 
And do traDlICribe tbem o'er. a b1llldretl ,"era! 
ADd klme fond '11'0 ___ ...... to ~i6'" woe-

droulrare, 
Wilen ,they lewd begM taoDb, .. .., ftrY sibb'ltd 

are. . (ple.ue) 
Oi", me tbOie ,jDea (~~tIIe Ikilftll ear .. 
That glldiag tow in natel like tweIIiag EllpItIlllWt 
10 .ich thinp aatura! be. aDd WIt iu ftibtly 

wrong, {aa...., ; 
The aound. are toe aDC! 1IIIGOth. tbe __ iI fall 
Not bombeaMd with wcmtB. 9aiD tiotJbIl .... to 

~ed. . 
Bat each alma,. coateat the petfect .... to read. 
WhAt it of palntera .. ld, Is of tnae poetI ril8, 
That lie Wliell dotb .... ~ to the 

lift.. {thereto. 
DatIl tolleh the 'l'f!r! pohlt, IIOt' oeeft ~ Hd 
For that the u&_t it, that. «it 6Jth teme...,40. . 

.. Had OrpheuI, wbOie IWeet '*' (10 tlMlsieaUl 
Itrunr) 

Eatit'ed trees. and ~kI, to ~ lIilb aton, , 
TIl' morality of which, il tbat hil boWWp drew, 
The atony. blockilb toIlt, that Ileegbt Wt ~ 

tee •• 
T' embrace II civil lire. by bit l"fItieiar hl1I; 
Had be uompol'4 bis lim», like _,. ~ tIIeIe 

da,... 
WI\~h to be 1I1Ident_. do tHe it iB aiedIIIa, 
Nay (Ed;pu8 may fail, to kDOW' wbaC they would 

me.D. 
If! OrpIIeul had .'PIay' •• !lOt .. w ~. 
Wellmi,ht thOle meo baye tboupttbe1leiper ~ 

been wood j {roeb aDIODC. 
Who mllht hue lit bim don. tile __ IIIIIl 
Al!d lIMa a ftl'ier block Uaa thole to ..... he 

Inc· {~ 
If 0 Doble Cambridge theil, my mOIl ~ 

JA.p., IoariA Alll, to bet .... ..., ..... , . 
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sst 
lit .....,. ,..,.. ..... Mill .. tlly emblem· 

risht, [light. 
wu. ODe baaoI hoWt a cap, tbr other bean • 
Phoeil '-'-'4 witb dllll'; that from Pam ... _ 
let Cimuueek to her, DOl' be you It_tolan, [fall, 
Ve fair ~ The.,., aod Tbetpia ItiI1 to pay 
M,C-~ all her rita; Clrrbea MOd fhi' way. 
o let tile ~IW lllaidl tbeW dewaupcm thee 

nill, rc~ne. 
F.- Aprrippa'l 1Ou1l&, aod boof-pJoagb'd Hippo
Mou ot PiIl4l_, tIIou that art the III11M' .. creel 

place 
I. ~y; .. tbou, 0 "-pl., dlac in Thrace T.,. olio. for tlleir OWII bill. tbea thoa PamaaQI 

1Iip. ' 
Upoa wboae by-e1H\ top, the aacnd company 
About ApoI)o "'; aa4 tbOll, 0 8cioc1, witb tbele 
Pu.- Hell .. , bel..,'. of tile l'ierid... [to ber, 
With T..,.. lee tIIy WJl.1IaI, .ucIlh' ..... , be IIrvn"'~ 
AIIII aU yoar Slorioul giRl upon my town cooler." 

..... aid, tile !Mel,-Grallt glidea ... 'ly all .1011" 
To ~ die .ipcJ 0-, wbleh wl&ll ber wat'ry 

throog, 
Tbe Cutabripa ..... b8d aater'd. taking III 
". ........ BIr • ..nII. wIW!Il IItrODrty lIIe doth 

.. [libe fruitful iale, 
From a.-.1!IAoMiPbMri8. rr-aRd" .b~ IS 
...... WODderiDS .t bftIelf. tboupt IUnoly aJl this 

willie. 
TIaM by .......... ba4 I116r'cl too mach 

....... [lUllg: 
WbereIoI'e III her .If-praile. 10 tblUl tbe bland 
." Of all tile ManblUld iIIeI, I Ely am the 

..-. ' [pea. 
lar wiater each where ad, lD me Ioob hlh aud 
'Jle bo ..... 0Ib8r beut, o·_"gb'. wi&b bia OWO --, 
.... waltowillg in'my fenI, bid _ bud III graD i 
Ata4 iD tile , ... wh.-e SI'OWI raoll fodder for my 
, ..e. r peat: 
'nIe tInf wIllA .... tbe 8y ...... 'l'0III Doedllli 
.y filII and batt'moe earth ..... DOt tile pl09,b-

mall', paIaI, ['l'8t1ll 
'nIe rHll wbieh nil ill _. an .. tbe bl'llllched 
III humall bodiea Men; th_ dite ... cat by baud. 
Prom tile -.oad1oe mea, to will tile m.&ur'd 

Iaad. 
Tn t~ cboice. waten. I molt fitly may oompare, 
WberewkbnSae·. __ .. to blaacb tbeir bealltiee 

rare. 
RaIla tUN' a 111M been bam In me, th.t _r tllew 
01 W-., dae Lame, or th·otIIer oall'd ttlil New t 

, TIle :Pritbdlke _'at my midlt, and 01 ano,tber 
1IOIt. [port 

~er MO., ._l'd. that .Baal make J'eoo 
Ofauadry meres_t bind, upon my wettem way, 
lA18andef-mete. aad Ur, with tM s-t Whit-

..-" . 
01 the abuodaat store of &h .nd fowl tnt bred. 
~, wbilitof Europe""'. Oreat Britaill is tbe ...... 
No ~ .b~1 truly ~II. iD tb~m, that at one 

draapt, {caught; 
lIeN ... " ... W .... b.wltb the net beeII 
Wllich thoush lOme pett), i.l. do cli.UtIft!e tbcm 

• be I tled,e me 
...... r .... , ,et •• at tItoIe-iliet H\IewIee .dlDO"· 
WIIeir IONnign. Nor yet let tb.t islet ft.mlt"1 .... _, . , 

.Aldie' \0 Ra,t!l"",CIJ ..,., er. the name; 

Nor HllDtIogdOO '. to.1II8 lb .... __ 11ft 
• gn¥lnds, ' 

Twit me that' .t .11 usurp upon tier bound ... 
Thote meres may well be proud, that I .ilI take 

them in, .[heeQ. 
Whieh other.-iae. perba~, fbrgptteu might baT. 
Beside. my tow'red faDe ,and my rich city'd -c. 
W,itb vill.geII, aud dorpt, to make me JDQIt CQI8r 

plete." 
TbUl broke ,be off ber tpeeCh, .. beo as tile JrfDlf 

.while. 
DeaiJOul to repGIe, aad relit. her witb th~ isle, 
Here eOIIIUmmatca ber IODr, aad doth fceeb COIIr' 

~re like. 
With Wlr. iD the aezt book, the M_ to ~...a 

, TbOuP Ely be ill part or Ca~i~ y. 
are theae _ rOl' tile IDCIIt part la IIIUIU ..... 
"'ire. 

4 TIle t-n .... claulala of BIJ. 

POLY -OLBION. 

na A&enlll&lIT. 

TIle H-. 0_ flOlll bar tt-taia ..... 
.AJaat b, BlICkiDrham. aud aiDp : 
The earth tbat tarMd woocl to --. 
Aad tho holy ...u. of Had ___ : 
,.... ,bow.wb"'" tile"" 40 pat" 
That Ibe the ct~i1 w.rs sbould challt: 
B, IiaDtinpc. ,be Wa,... ..ca. 
A.acl dIeDoI &be fil_ ......... 

t..IJITIOII. U iIeIcJN. tIIJ "Ip ·pitda·d piatoIIt 
1'OUIe, • . 

Exactly to set dowll h .. the ...... nd'rinr 0.." 
Tb.,. tile Bedfbrdiau hid. clriieioual, doth Itral .. 
AllioldiDg 011 her coal'll!. b, HDDtIogdoo apill. 
Haw ..... vely lIIe h......, ~ bel' baab clotIa 

bear, 
Fore Rly lbe eniIIe, I pllI_ "-r'd there J 
'PIQm Bradl.Ie, breaking btb, throosh lOlls mOlt 

bft_l, IWeet, f*"'> B, Buckingham makes 011 •• nd ~ Watling
S118 with her 1_ OUI" .t Newport oext doth 

twill. (.mbIIDg ia. 
Which fl'Olll proud Chlltero De&1', com ..... 1,.· 
The brook which OIl her baok cloth bout tIIat eartk .1oDe. 
(Wbich DOteII) of this hie, converteth wood to etoa.,. 
'lbat little Alply .. Nrth we .ncieDtly enatykl, 
'Moapt lundry nthIII' thinrs, a wonder at tbe 1,1e • 
Of whicb the leller OU!le oft bouteth ill ber w., . 
.AI lbe h~1f with fIowen dotb rorgeoa.I, array: 
0_ ha.IDg Ouleaey pa.t, U lIIe were w.xt'd 

mad [,.,.~ 
,... her aNt Ilayder 'IOIII'Ie ImmedlatelJ datIL 
And in m'-·recl lYres doth whirl herself .bout, 
'lbat, thlt •• ,. lIere aad. there, back. forward 100 

, anti out, ..... 
And like a WInton pi, oft doubliDa io her .... 
IA luyriatb-!ike tUI1l~, aod twiwnp iMrica~ 
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~rit.la- rich 6eldtdoth run. tiB ludy. in her On her IftYe d ....... .'4 ...... becleak'chritla _y 

p ide. • ftow'r, . [dill pour 
The shire's bospiUous town, Ibe In be_coone divide, (That pee tbla p1ly meed) .. tIIoap tile ...., 
Where sbe ber specioWl breast in ,Iorioul bredtk Her full ablHldauce don, " .. ~ d,. •• 

di.pla ya. ["aya, thick. ' . 
And nryiog ber dear fbrm • thou.lld IRIIIdry Are intermix'd as theJ by one ...,..,Itiek, 
Streaks tbrougn tbe verdaut meada; but far ,be That to the sun.lIJ'e tbat ItandetIa fiu, theJ' IboIr 
. hath not gooe, (oa. Like thole IIUIde by. the Sun i. the ~I bow. 

When ,hel, a clear nymph, from SheliJrd sallying But DOW t' advaoce thi. 8oud, the f'atal bad blOQgIa~ 
Comes deftly dancing in thro' maIIf a dainty lIade, to pall, , 
Crown'd with a good" bridge, amv'd at Bletl_ AI abe Of all the ftIIt the OIIly riftr._: 

"'ade, That but a little .bile beb'e that f'ataJ war, 
EaClOura~ the more ber mim- to pU\"IQe, 'Twixt that diYided blood of YOItt aacl Laacater. 
In whoee clear face the Sua deli~bts bim .. lf to view : Near Harlenood, aIIoYe in her BedIbnI .. tr&c!e, 
To milt b_If with OuR ... On abe thu doth B,. keeping back her ...... for pear tau. fur-

. make, . loop' IpIOI, 
And lovingly at lut bath hapt to oTel'take ; La,.ing her ~ bare unto the pabIic vn ; 
flbe in her CI1'l&1 arIU b .. IOvereip OU18 doth Appareatly ... pI'OY'd by that .hich did _, 
· alinK, In her prophetic 18lf. UJo,oe ~ to ...... : 
Whieh 800d in her ally, u!lighly glOI'J'htg, WherefOre (efta u ber due) the deltiniH ape, 
IhootI turward to St. Neat's, into thole 1ItItber She Ibould the glory haYe oar ci1!il ~ to liag, 

ground., [t'ordiaa bounell. Wbea IWelliag ia b,IIr q.oa, fna her ........ 
Towardl Hautiqdon. aod leavel tbe lo\o'd Red· apring. . 
Scarce is abe eat'reeI ,.et upon thit HCOIICl Iblre. Ber IOher Iileace abe oow naoIlhI,. ....... 
Of .bieb abe IOY"P is, blR that two Ioaataiu ba laarup 8ttinf .... , and th ... to ~"""r 

. clear. [1WfICIt. .. With that IDIJIt fatalleld. I willaot beIe beJia. 
At RarlWtlltlm DellI' lit haod, til' ODe "'t. the other Where Normall WilliIm, .. the ec.q...r. did 
At her tint eiatrance, tbU8 her greatoell .... I'grept: wiD [.wa. 

' .. Once ..... we two fAir .J1Ilpbl, .bo 1ortuDate1,. The da, at Hutiaga -•• bere the nliut Harold 
prov'd, . Raip·d bl.crown, wbOluoiltbe ooIoardodl ....... 

The pleuurel of tbe wooc1t. &lid falthfull, belO9'd or th' Eaglish blood there abed, .. tho -.da ~ll 
Of &wo _h Iyl ••• godI, by hap that· tbcmd UI kept the ___ : 

bere; [w_. Wbie\llliace not OUI'I ..... but _ imuive war. 
Por then their .,.lnD kind molt 1IlIh1,'bonour'd AmcIagat our bome-fbught field •• bath 110 cIeIcrip-
When tbi, .hole ODUntry'l r.ce ... Joraty. aad we tion h_ (year. 
Liv'd kll-IJ' in the weilda, _biola _ th_ peopled It ID N..-ndy Dor that, that - da, £Ort1 

be. {1BDt, 'fhat butard William brnu,bt a CCJIIIICMIl 011 th ... 
Oft laterc ..... we ..... oft alDOl'OlJl looU we We,. [_bile 
oa .bilpariaf - .... loYea, our tboupa 01& did 'Tww Robert biI eld'lt _. aod HeDrJ'. -110, die 

we ftIIt [pia" Hit bIotber'. warlike tents ill Paleldne ..... piSht, 
AmaDpt .... IeCftt Ibadel, oft In the ~ did III EngI_ bIre lIIUp'tl bit f'14'1t.-botD ..,....,. 
AIIcIiDoarlpOl1l,ov,to,.aacllWI'OWIdid bewn,.. . nptJ ' ( ..... 
Oft cunningly .e met, yet coyly thea IIDbnIC'd. Which llince it foreign .... DOt IUQck witltin tbia 
Still laDgWlb'd I. _n. ,. liv'41we IV .. eb.... .A.mcIDgIt oar eiril .... ta bere aamber'd IhaU ~ 
Aacl quoth th. _till! IpriDg. '81 one day mi .. awl I, ltaad. 
Set to recouat our Iovel, rr- bla more ~ eye II But Uacoln battle _ we u OIlr 8nt will la, • 
The briDiu Marl dropt'd don IlIl .1 .. ialpllIfOIIl Wbere Maud the emprell BtoocI to 1rJ' &lie doubt· 

breast, f~1 da,. . 
ADd lutaDtl)' therein io deepl,. ..... ImpNlt, With Stl'pben. wbea b. bere had weIl....- tInw 
That brac:kiab I~: be lading_ deprI,'d ,_n relp'd.· [tain'do 
Of tbnner f'reah_ quite. the CII_·from blm de- Where bot.b of them their rIgItt ~ ...... 
· riv'd.· ADd· manbailiar tlMir troGpI, the kiDc biI...-
OD me beItow'd tIriI ~ m,. •• ...,.. to requlw. put [foot t 
Tbat I .hoDld .... cure the dimn. of the BI,ht.· lato his welkrm'd main, of ItnIDg aatl uJi.t 
II ADd.' quotb the freaber IpriDIt • die .oocI-pd The wiap tbat __ lUI baIpe, is til' eM CJI ~ 

me that .oo'd. [.toad, . lie plac'd {Jne'd 
M one da, by my brim, IUrpriI'cl with 10ge, be Yoaar AIaa, that braYe d.ke 01 Britain, wbam _ 
OD me belto.'.! this gift. that _ after I . With til' earle of Norfblk and Northam,.. .... 
Should ellretbepaiDfulitca-,aDd 10ath_IeproI1." .ith thole, . 
· Held 011 .. ith this olilCOUrM, ·,he 00 Dot fiu bath B. Mlllea' in that ,,!Dr • .00. W ...... did d ....... 
But that Ibe is arriv'd a' goodl,. HDntlDSdoa. (ruG, TIae other DO .. bit I .... tMt tbil great., _iglat. 
Wbere abe DO IOODer vi ... '-dartiag aod dell"" "'1 
Proud Pertbolme '. bat became 10 n,iab'd with tbe The earl of Aubemerle, alld vali. IpNtlecl. 
· light.· '!be ..,..... ,.,.en ...... bIlt ia two ........ 
That.ha ber limber armalaaeltioullJ' detb th..,., ..... . 
About the iI\et' ... aist, .bo bf'iDg embraced 10. . 'I)e va ....... Cheater ...... ..1 G~ the .... , 
Uer Sow'ry boIOm .bon to the _r'd brook; Tbea __ tII_YIIIiuC WeIIh, ........... _ 
Oil wblch whea a. the OUM amuedly do&b look . of IlIln. . [tbeir poRn; 

I A \lttle i.I.1Id ",.d. by thit river. Iyiar near T1Iat w_lUppI~ tt ~iJbt ...... 
1l1111Ai.,poa. ~ Ia oear the-... 
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The battlel joIII, u w. two tciftne _ are 

duh'd (wash'd 
A.-inst each other'. waw., that an the plai .. were 
With lbowen of .weltering blood, that down thII 

funo .... ran, 
Rre it could be dilcem'd which eitht.'l' \aat or won. . 
Barl Baldwin, and Pitzane, those nJiaDt knighb,. 

were teen [Mars had been 
To cha'!t' tbe empresa' hone, .. though dread 
There In two sundry ahapes; tbe day that belute-

on. was,' [glase, 
Twinkled u when :fOU Bee the 8un-bellRH in a 
Tbat nimbly being stirr'd, Sillgl up tbe In!ml.ling 

lame • . . 
At 0DCe, and 00 tbe earth re&eets tbe YIlt)' .. me. 
With their reeplendent no..-, that glilter'd 'pl_ 

tbe Sun; 
The IIoGo6r of tbe day, at length, tile em~ woo. 
KillS' StepIlen pri_ wu, and with bim m .. y a 

lord, ' 
The COIDDlOD BOldien pat topther to tbe IWOrd. 

.. Th. _t, tbe battl. Dear St. Edmundlbary 
fought, '. [brought 

By our Plt&-emww-' t'orce, and Plemiop hltht.'l' 
By th' .rl of Le'Iter, beat to lIIO'Ie ioteltiue Itrife, 
For ,ooug kil!f. Henry'. caUIII 1, crown'd in bis fa-

..... hie ; [bred, 
Which to bill kingly lire muoh care and aomnr 
In whOlll de6eace tben thet earl bi. enaigD .... pread, 
lJack'd by Hop Bigotl. power, the earl of Norfolk 

thea, 
.By briDgiOg to hil aid the .. Iiant Norfolk meo. 
'8aIIllloBobuD, BDg\aud'. great high CDIIItabI8, that 

• ward 
The royal forcet, joiu'd with Lacy tbr hil aid, 
Chief jaleice, aDd with tbem the Germu powe~, 

tI npeI " 
The .rll o(eomwal eame, Olo'ster, and Arund.lI, 
From Bary, that with them St. Edmund'. buI_ . 

bring, . . . 
Their batta. tD array I both wIIeIy ordering 
The armiee chuc'd to meet upon the manhy 

,toand, • . '. [fouad) 
.Betwi:st St. Bdm ..... ton and Fornham, (IItI, 
The bellowjog drama beat ap a tbuDdertbr the 

ehup, 
The trumpelll NIIt the air, tbe ftIIiJns let at la'P, 
Like waYing lIaoaes far oft', to eitber hOlt appear: 
The Mistlia, piIlee do .bAke, to th_t their comiog 

lI.r; 
All clouded In a milt theybardly could tb,m "cw, 
80 .hadow'd with tbe lluart. ftom either aide that 

'. Sew. [ftlreel, 
'I'be wiDP came wheeling in, at jolniog 01 WbOM 
TIle either part _ IeftI to tu"''' from tlreir 

honea, . 
WbiGb empty pat to -t, are paIIoch'd witb g1." ' 

and "i\d,' [81 .. 
Leatelae by running 100000, they mightdisnnk tbeir 
The bllI-lIIen _ to blow., 'that·with the ero',,1 

thwatka, [tatte,'d.jackt: 
The puuacl la, I!trew'd, witll mal., and ,hftd, of 
Tbe plaiUl like to a ,bop, look'd each wbere to 

\lebold, • rlOld ; 
Whc:re lim" of maagled mea IlIl beaplla, to be 
litem dI __ ited war dW..deftr jet' appear 
Willi • mowtl~'aia, tn.. thaa It that tl_ . 

did there:'. • 
r'~; ,~1 • 

_ !itIU7 toM";':. ' 

.. 0 LeicesteJ: (al&l !) in iii time wUt tItoa -. 
Tuaid tbis gracel_ YODth, the ~t uogratefullOll 
Against his natural sire, who crowa'd bim,in \iii 

days, . 
Whose ill-requited IGve did him much IOnoW raise, 
At Le'.ter by tbi. war agaill8t kiag Henry Ihow'd, • 
Upon 80 had a cause, 0 courage ill beRtow~d! 
Who, had thy quarrel beeo, as thou thyaelf ... 

.kil1'd [AII'd 
In brave and martial f;atl, t,bou evermore bad . 
Thia w. with thy bigh deeda, done is that blood" 

fieW: • 
But llis-ot and this lord, inforc'd at leagth to yie\d 
Tbem to the oMIer part, when ou that fatal plain, 
Of tb' Engliah aDd the Dutcb, ten ~ mea 

lay slain. 
II AI for tile ~ IIrbt at LiDcoID, be\wixt thOle 

Who .Ided with the French, by _kill, to depoaa 
Heary, th. _ of Joho, then YOltag, and &0 

acI .. nce 
The dauphln I.ewl., IUD to Philip, king of Fraaoe, 
Which Lincoln cutle, then mOlt .traitly did 

. besiege; [I~. 
And William Manbal, earl of Pembroke, (or b .. 
(Who le.d the faithful lords) although 80 man, 

there, 
Or in tbe coaftict .Iain, or taken ,n1Ollt!is were J 
Yet but Ix a IUrpriae, DO IIeId appointed fight, . 
'MongR our Itt battles here, may DO _y claim. 

~ rirht. . " 
" The lleld at Lew. then, by our tbi,rd HIIIJ'f 

fought, . . [broaght; 
Who &iward hi' brave IUD unto that conflict 
With Ricbard, then the king or AllDain, and.his IIOIJ, . 
Yow, Henry, witb luch lord. u to hia part he _, 
Witb him their IQftreip liege, their lives thatdura 

~gap. . 
Aad tbe rrbellioul league of tbe proud baronage, 
B1 SimOlJ Moutford, I81'l of IKft,er, their chief 

heM,. '. [led; 
And tb' earl of Glo'ater, Clare, agai~ kiD, Henry 
For tb' anciCRt freedOlDl here that boUDd 'their ·Ii,. 

iB .ll.and, , ' . 
The alien. to expul .. , wbo troubled ~I tbe land, 
WhilJt for tbi. dlUdful4ay, their s-t cleliglll 

were mean\; . 
From Edward, the young priace, deftancee;,ere aent 
To Mountford'. valilUlt lOllI, Iorclllllllr)'. 8i!ll, .... 
O~. . 

And calliog unto him a berald, qaoth he, • PI, 
To th'earl of I..e'str.r'. teots,aad public"ly proclaim 
Dei\aoce to hit face, aad to the Mountford's name, 
And .. y to bia proad IOnl, .. y boldly thus from me; 
That if tbey be the laDle, that they would _ to 

be, . [known, 
Now let them in the Beld be by their banet-ron. 
WileN, .. I make DO doubt, their valour .hail be 

ahowtl. 
Which if thoy dare to do, and ltill uphold their 

'Pride,. " [it decide.' 
Tbere will we vent oar aple8llll, wbere lI1I'ord. sbaII 

.. To whom they tbal reply'd, 'TeU thai. brave 
man of hope, . , . ' 

He *all the Mouatfords IIAd in, th' heed of aU 
their troop, 

To QlWer hi.proad branl; our bilbowt be .. soocl 
AI hif, our __ .. 1bOng; and h~ .hall lind our 

bloocl . 
Bold at u dar a rate u his; and if we faD, 
Tell him .... 11 hold 10 fut. bia ,crownlhallSO wI\UI.' 
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•• 'nIe liD, Into three IAbte 1111 ron. cIGth dh'ide, 

Of which hll priacely BOa' the .. ward hed to 
guide: 

The eecond to the tiag of AI main, and hilson, 
YOiJ~1ienry. be betook, in the third legion 
or knights. and men of arms. ia penon be appean. 

.. Into four _rat i«bb, the clapeNtr blrou 
tbein. (-. 

l' th' fil'llt thOft' nliant youth •• the 80DI of Le'ster, 
Of leading of the whicb. lord Henry had the name: 
TIle earl of OIo'lter brought the MCOad blattle 0., 
4Dd with him the Iordl Molllltcbcucy,,&IId Pitz-

JoIm: 
ne third whereiu alODe the Londoaen were plac'd, 
TIle Itoat leri Segrue led; tile peateIt, aft tH 1-. 
Braft Leicester himwlf, with COaJlll(e anclertook. 
The day u~ the bolt a«rigbtedly doth look, 
To .. the dreldlul 1bocII, their tnt eacooater 

raV!!, • [brave. 
At tIIoa,b it with the IOU, ttIe tbancler tIOulcl oat
Priw:e Edft.ld all ill soW, .IM peat Jove bed . ~: [-. 
TIle MOIlDttbtdl all ia phlm., lib OItricbel _re, 
1". beanl hI.- to lUI teetII, til W' work of deMh 

The cr!2 ft! to a _ terIII'd ... "iDs to and fro. 
Priepd falli", by hi. friend, topdIer thy npiN : 
Be "'-tlt'eI, iIotb cbatp.M'reIb; be WOGDdfd, 

dQtb retire. 
The 1III0IUitIml. rib the prlDee .. 9aloar all the 
. . day, [the)', 

'WIdeh Ibould tor Im\tthtl), deedl neel, or he, or 
To them about hia bead, hit gllA'riDg blade be 

th~~ [ __ : 
'I'heJ waft. bim with their ...... u lOll, with eqal 
Now Hen'll, Simoa lbea, ucl then the 10WIpt 

Guy, 
Kept b)' bll llrothfft llack, tb1lll1tGlMl, dotb repl" 
• What thalllb 1 be but JOIIDI', ~ deatb me over

whelm, 
But I will break my non! upcIII hll plamed helm.' 
The fOu .... lIQb91J there, to b!lb achleY_eats 

beat, [weat, 
With whom two otber ... Laoy and R ...... 
Which charJiDf ~at too 1Iome, alllCll'ely wounded 

... ere, (bear, 
1rboaa livia, from tile 1eId, the haroaIltzeve to 
lhiIII QII tbeir partJ ax'd; wbilst Itill pri1Ice Rd-

wanllpun, 
To bria, hi.lorea lip to charp th. toadoMn, 
,.. whom cruel b.~ lie bare, aDd joiDia, with tbelr 
. fOlCf . 
Of bea9y-a:m_ foot, wlda hllllpt IIOI'lb«u bone, 
Be plIlliD, .tbe1Q to 'igbt, four milll1 in obaM tllCIIIIl 

lIew: 
lilt ere be CUllld mllrD, the evnqu_ wholly cIrew 
Tu tbe IIlOlIt bvonI' lide: hil father tied thl! field, 
Jato the ibM)' theN, coatraiaed th_1.'8 to yield. 
Th. Ionia Fitz-wUTIIII lIain, &lid Wilt.oa, that ... 

tileD (18. j 
Cblef'jalt\ce,(u _.y)withthemlfttbouand 
.a4 Bahun, ijI,Iat ~t ,.rl of Herford, •• erthrowa, 
Witli BanIolfe, Somer)', PaDhul, and Percle k_ 
IT ~ir .coat-uaJK'lIn theY,.f9r buoaI, pritunen 

ta'en; . [ell. reiga. 
'lboagh &arf wore tile aro .... pat Le'lter ,.. 

4 PrIDoe ........ If\IenrIN CIII .. Ibald tM 
lint. 

, " Now for UIe codict ... tt a-tIIteW .. 
chanc'd [vac:'cI 

'GaiDIt. Robert, tbat prold earl ~ Darby, who..t
Ria easip 'PDlt the kia!!" (0IIII&rN'J tQ hit oatil) 
U poll the baron.' part, with the IGld Deu!tJI, botIa 
SlIIpria'd .". Heary,. p;a~ • Abuia, wida __ 

power. . 
By coming a& 10 ItraDge an unnpect.ld .. : 
ADd takiOC them u_'d; __ merel1 ....... 
With our _loOnler4 61"". _ wiUJIOt htn repeat. 

.. The fatal battle thea at fstile £aIwa struck. 
Though with the leIf-Ame II .... 80t .. iIII tile RII-

.uaeluct:· [~ 
For both the king aad prince at r- priluaen 
By AIrtuae _ DOt y. 10 .tted, ___ , 

Bat tJlat the priIIce wu soL fI'CIIIl Wiler ..... dotIa 
gather . [ther ; 

Hit frieDch, .., 11_ 01 .... ,.. to..-- ....... 
Aad &II' euI 01 GIo~ WOIa, .bo ~' tM M~ 

fords' pride 
Dilfl'&C'd, came with 1111 powet to &lie i .......... 
Wilen DOW thIIIe 1orU, 'Wbicb _ a& 1Awee .. the 

day, [bI,., 
'I1Ie IKnmeat ftCfJi,,'d, Utelr .... _ ... to 
UaUl the ki-r 1boIIId,-w th' old 01 .... .., .... 

tai~ [~ 
KiDr Heary and hil lOB, prince JW ..... IWOI'8 
Tbq -W repeal u..e 111 ......... ,,0Jbj 

made. ' 
Or t.IKo' thiI bloody ..... to &beir ............ 
But _ace the kia, remaia'd in paiMaat U'Iter"I 

power, [ ....... 
The ...... at of hit~. wholD .. tII 4iII .
At u..' battle late, and dam hil )IUt ,.,uke. 
The priace ncltea .Ia, all ...,. up to ...... 
Wltom Roger BiIot. earl • NCIIfoIk, d_ .... 
F.aglUJd'. high manbal thea, and tIIa& great -. tie,., 
OW Heary BolIn, _1 ~ Her'W, ill ... ftr, 
Gray, Baaet, and St. Joha, Uale, Pm:)'. utimer, 
All ba~, wbick to bim their ......... cIo 

Illy, ( ... ,. i 
With maD)' a knight fbi' r-er their ..... neq 
ADd WUIi_V ..... _ .~e ..... .. 

led [ .... 
Prom LeweI' IeId to F~, then with rr.ltIDCCIMIt 
Yoag HII_pbrr Bok .. .w ........ pat Lnter 

so. [toe. 
Who lor hit COIIatry'l .......... WI ....., 
Pitl-Jobn, Gra,., SpeDCfI', St~, Ro.aee, s.raft. 

V-.y, Gilbrd, [iap, ai8ri. 
w .. , L_oy, ViJ-t, Vall&, ClI&Ie, ............ 
. .. la tbat black ai,bt before thillid UId dilmal 

lie,., [hewra,. 
W ... appari ............ u .............. .. 
T1te barrollrl to ealUe. 0 most ..... C IiPt ! 
Two a ..... 1D the air. ~ __ .., __ 

Whicb came 10 near to Eanb, that in .... IIIOIIl 
die)' foaIMl 

'nI. prints fA 1IorM'leet NlDeinilr OIl tM ....... 
Whlcb ca .. but u a Ibow. the t.im6 to eatertain. 
'Till tb' aall')' .... joia'd, 10 Act tile bIooIl,. 

tee-. 
.. Shrill .haatl, and deadly m., .each ... , the 

elr de&b fill, {f JU11a' 
ADd DOt a wont _ beard hill eitIIer ..... IN& 
n.e lath. 'p:a.c die ale, .the bnId. ' .... .... 

brothfr, 
With sWa~", ~ .. bill., ..... , 1Ifft ... "'na, 0-. ..... 
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'nil! fbB IulAlriocil etrtb teems lUrt'elted with btood, 
Wbibt io his UDCle'. sore th' uuutanl Dqlbew 

atood , 
W'hilat wltb thm ebarged ,tlYell, the desperate 

horsemen me«, [feet. 
Thrr bear their li~men groan ulldrr tbelr bonea' 
Deai:l men, 1UKi weapons broke, d. 011 the earth 

abound; [lOund, 
The'drum&, bedUh'd with brab\s, do give a dismal 
Great I.e'lter tbere expir'd, with Henry, bl, brAVe 

lOll, [done, 
Whm many a bigb exptolt they in that day bad 
Scarce ... there DPble OOIllt, of wbich tbo.e tiDlt'S 

could 'tell, [fell j 
Dut tbat IIIme oq'e thereof, oti tbi., or that .ide, 
AIDoapt ~e lllaugbtc!r'd men, that there II] beap'd 

on pil., , [devU/!I: 
Boll1o. and Beaachamp' were, Bueta, and Mao· 
lIeorraVfS, ad St. JoIIOI see'k, upon the etld of at .. 
To lin tboae fII their 118m. tbeir Cbriltlan bnriaL 
Tea \boaaand on both lide! were ta'eo ad ,lain 

that day: • [away. 
PriDCe &!ward ptI the goal, and bran !he palm 

.. All Edward LoDpbank', time, her ejvil wan 
die! ceaM, [increue. 

Who atro'" bis conntry" bounds bJ eoaquest to 
:lilt iD tb' ensuinr reipo of his mOlt riotolll IOn, 
A, iii IIi. fatber's daY', a IIlCoDd war begun ; 
Wbeu .. tbe stabbom heirs of t.heatout bal'ODll dftd, 
Wbo, for their country'l cauM, tbeir blood at Ell· 

Iballlibed, 
Not able to eudure tbe Speaeen' hateful pride, 
The father and the lOll, WhOM COODMIa thea did 

, guide 
Th' i~iderate king, CODferring all his pct'S 
0 .. tlIem who got all gifts, and bougbt and IOld all 

plaees, 
'l'bem ralslag to clebue the baroQace the 'more 
Por aa .. eaton, whom they bad put to deatb before. 
Whiela urg'd too far, at length to ojl8ll arme tbey 

brake, [make. 
ADd fat a apreI!y war they up their powen do 

.. Upon kin, Edwarl!'a part, tor tllil great action 
bent, rKent, 

JIiI ~mther Edmaad came, t,be valiaf earl of 
Willi Ricltmoad, AtwIde.I, aod Peaabroke, ~bo en· 

, pp [ro~~ 
'l'faeIr powell, (th_ powerful eal'll) apilllt tile ba. 

.. ADd OD tbe barons' aide, creat Jll8lter of tile 
war, 

W .. Thomu (oftb~ blood) the earl ofLancllter, 
With Hen.,. Bobna, earl of HeIOI!ford, his peer, 
Wtth wbom (of great comllWld aad martiarlSt) 

there were [Bfm,UI!, KPCn'ile, 
Lyle. Dercy, J)eo .. nle, Teil, Beach, Bradburne, 
With Badleamer, aad Berckl, Fita-William, Ley. 

bu",e, l.elYell, -
"uebel, and falbot stout., do for tlle barolllStaDd, 
JIaodute, aDd Mowbray, with creat Clifford, that 

command [Iordl roo; 
'l'beir teneab to talle anD" that witb tbeir tand· 
""tb tbeM went allo Hu,h, aad Heary WUlia,ton; 
Bedoubted DamOlJf .. Auclley, E1mesbridge, , 

Wither, [thill', 
Barla, barons, tuicbts, aquires, embodl8d an top. 
.A' 'Burtob upon Trent who bavin, ptber'. bead, 
Tow"rda tbeIn witlt all hll power 1be kiD' In per· 

, lOb Ip8d j [1Cry'd, 
'WIIo at bis _r IIpprl*h (OpoD his march) de· 
Tbat they apiDIt hiI J!!Iwer the briIlp bIIllon.lf,'d: 

VOL IV, 

Which be, by Itron! -illf, ...,. &om theID to -
win, . 

Where as a bloody flrbt doUl instantly ~n, 
Wbeu be, to beat tbem oft; .... ys them 8m by, 

Ibot , [bad rot. 
And tbey, to mall" tb.at good, wbleb' tbey before 
Detead tbem with the like, like bailltollea from tbe 

sky, [row lIy : 
From cron-botrt, and tbe long, the IIg1rt.wi"l'd ar. 
Butfliended witb the llood, tbe baroas bold their 

strengtb, [11!JIilb. 
Porcing tbe kin} by boats, and piles of wood at 
T' attempt tID IIUId hJ. force apon the other side. 
TIle barons, that tbe more bit ~ntaae- det¥d, • 
WitblUlricl tbem in tlk! Itream, when .. tbe trou'I" 

flood, 
(WithiD a little time} was larDed all to bloud ; 
ADd from tb\! boats IUICI bridge, tbe maagled bod .. 

fell'd, [pe1I'd. 
The poor allH,tited em, their _t'ry wallii I!I[. 

While at the bridge the flsht Rill atroDgly doth 
abid., [gold., 

The Idag bad I_m'd to kaow, that by a Ikilful 
He by a tiN! not &'r might pass hll p<Iftr of bone. 
Which qaiellty be perI'orm8, w)dch draft tbe ba. 

rons' fore" ,lJq ~ 
Prom tbe detended'bridge, t' aiftoont the approach
EmbatteHing themle4ves, wtae to the .bock they 

8'0, [abo,. 
(00 botb sMell 10 aaall'd) tff1 tit' water aud the 
Of oae complexioa were, dilltlJin'd with ~ual P.J'8,. 
Oft forc'd to cbanp tbeir'flslrts, being dHven froal 

tbelr gronad, [they fonnd. 
That wben, by tbeir macb 1011, tpo weft tbemlM:lveti 
Tb' lilBicted barons lIy, yet i'till tDfetber keep. 
The tiag bis good IUCCeJII, not luiF'rinr 10 to sleep, 
Punue! them with hlI power, which northward lItill 

do bear; ( .... .ar: 
And seldom 'lI!apes a clay, bllt he doth charfle theic 
Till ~'OIIIe to BnrroaF"brie!ge, wbere they too IIOOIt 

were Jta1'd 
By Andrew Herckley, earl ofCarJil1e, with ffesb ai!1 
Bein; lately tblther come, kiD, Uwan!'1 part to 

tak .. , [pund to make, 
The baroaa rallp tbeir irhts, still rood' ~beil' 
But wltb loag marcb~ tir'd, their wearied • breatlt. 

they draw, 
After the desp'nt',t IIgbt tbe !11m y~ C'ftI' .... 
B"'ve Bohnll there w .. llain, aDd LaDCaster for • 

.. ken [tHea. 
Of Portane, is IOrpril'll ; 'the 'haroDI' prllOll"" 

.~ For th_ rebeUiODl •• tin, cem"otloDs, IIP". 
roan, here . [were t ' 

In Richard Bburdeaalr' • reign, 'tIIat Iobr 10 usu.l 
AI tbat the lint by sv.,.., and Tyler, with their rDQf. 
Of rebel. brougbt from Kent, IDOIt inlDlent and 

stout, 
Bt ent'rin, Loqdon, tboupt the islaad to IObdue : 
Tbe flnt of wbich the mayar of Loodon bravely , 

.Iew: [the deed: 
Walwortb, which wotI bit aeme III1Im honour):Jy • 
At tbey of SuSblk next, tboM rascals tbat IOCCNd. 
By ~. led aboat, their captail'!, who etlBtyPd 
Himselftbe commOlll' king, in hope to bue exlltd' 
The gentry from thole parts, by those that were 

bit own, [throw .. 
By that brave bishop (tben5 or Norwich otW. 

• Richard the Second, bom at Bourdeau. 
• Jobn 1JtRer. adyer of J(oniqla, 

2; 
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, .By eneh unruly sla"el, and lbat la m.ex raJa'd . 

!ly Thomal, that ltOut duke of Glo'lter. lirongly 
ceu'd, . (peeT. 

As that at tladcot bridge, where the laot DallIed 
~ith four bnlre carll '. his friencll, eD(l!)UDter'd 

RobertVeI'l', 
Then duke of lreillod can'd, by Rkhltd III Chated. 
And 'pinat thoee lords maintain'd, whom they mC»t 
. deatlly hated; 
Since they but garboils were, in a deformed m-, 
}IIot ordered fitting war, we lightly o .... rpa .. 

.. I cOO<.e the battle nen of Shn'lftbury to cbant, 
~wi.t H,,"fy the Fourth, the IiOII .f John of 

aaunt, (~e 
And the llout PercJea, Heal)' Houpar ud hit 
the earl of "'or'lter, who the rightful ciiadem 
Had frDm k1 .. Bi\lllud rift, ... bea"d up to his 
.I:... . teat [too ,reat, 
"111M Henl)' whom (too _) th..,. fonnel to be . 
Him _kill, to depoIe, and to the rule prefer 
Richard'. proclaimed heir, their COII.i. Mortilller. 
WbUm Owen Gler;Jdour then ill Wales a prilOner 
, ltay'd, (they 1ai4, 

'WhoIII to their part they WOll, &ad thu. th~ir plot 
'l'Iaat Olendonr QoaIcI hate Wales. aIoo, u Severa 

WIlDt, [Trent; 
The Percies .11 the 1Mtb. tbat lay heyond the 
AIad Mortimer fraa u-ce .... IOUtia to be his 
, share ; 
'Whh:h Henrr baNI beanI. cloth An thl war p""-
,pare, [powen the, were) 

ADd dowD to Cbethlre makes (where p;atheriDf 
At Shmnbary to meet, &ad doth afl'ront them 

there: 
\vith hila hil pew'- _, the princely u-r,.. 

CUDe, . 
With til' .rl of Stallbnl, and of r.utlemen 9f name. 
BlIIIIt, ShJTley, Clifton. DlIlD that ,er), powel'r.t 
. . we.... . . 
With Coeka,.., CaI ... ly, M..,., and Mortimer, 
Oautell, aDd Wendaley. an ill frielllis .. aJ waaats 

ItnIag, 
Jt.ortin, to the kiDr lilll u he p_d .. ; 
Which ia tbe opaa field befure the ranlM II,ghts, 
!Ie. with hit warlilui IOn. there dubb'Cl hit maiden 

bights. . 
.. Tb' earl ~glaa for thit clay doth with the 

PercillltaDcl, (laD" 
To. whom tbey Berwick gaYe, .nd io Northamber
Some tellDioM and hold., if they the baule got, 
\\-ao brou,ht wi~ ... to 8eld full mallJ aD ugry 

8to&. 
At Bolmdoa battle late that heio, o?erthrown, 
No .. OD the kiDs ad priDe. Iaop'd to repiu their 

With aI: all tbe JIOWft' of Cheshire sot together, 
By Veoabl. (there great) "nd Vernoa mUlter'd 

thither. 
The vawanl ofthllkiDg. great Sta&"ord took to guide: 
The .a_nI of the Ionia, UPOD the other lide, 
CoMi.ted IIIOC of Scots, wblch joiDiog, made sacb 

.' spoil, 
A. at th .. lint ~in'd the English to recoil. 
And a1ri1C»t broke their ranks. which whea kiag 
, Heary found, 

Jlriuging hi, battle Ill', to reillmrce the grollDd, 
The ~lIrcilli bring ap thein, again to make it good. 
Thus whilst the either host ia oppositioll 8100d. 

, WarTick. Derby, Arundel, .. el Nottingham. 

Bra?e Dougl~1 wjth hiJ IpIIn hia'~_ 
. Itraka, . . . 

HiB laDce let io his mt, when desperately he brUe 
In, wben! bia eye bebrld tb' imperial eosip pi ..... 
Where 1000 it we. hit elianee. opoa the kiac to 

ligbt, . 
Whicb in bit full Career be from his ClOUl'IIfr th .... ; 
The next lir ~'alter Bluot, he witb tbree other ..... . 
.\II armed like the tinc. .. bich. he d~ ..... ac-

couated; 
Bnt after when he IIlW the king himselfremounted I 
, This baoJ! of mioe,~ quotls he, 'four kiop tbisda, 

bath a1aiu.' [apia, 
And ..... ore out of tbe earth he thollpt they 1fIr&. 
Or ate did him ,defeOO, at. whom be OIIly aim'd. 
WbeD Heary Hotspur, 10 with billiigh "-11 ia-

, ftam'd, . (pret80 
Doth &ecood him again, Uld tbroagb lOCh dao,_ 
That Dougl&ll' ~aliaot deeds hI' made to _ the 

lell, 
A. still the people cried, ' A Percy Etpirauce!' 
The kiai, which IIW tben time, or D8'fer toadva_ 
His battle iu tbe IIeld. whicll Dear from him .... 

woa. [_, 
Aided by that bra .. e prince, bia most COIIra~. 
Who bra?ely comiag ODria hope to ,i?e them chaae, 
It cbanc'd be with a shaft wa. wounded in tbe face • 
Whom, whea out of the &,ht, his f'rieoIb woaIcl 

bear .way, 
He stroaily it refus't1, and thUI wu beard to lIy: 
, Time ne .. er .hlll report, priDce BeDry left the 

fleld. [wield.' 
When Harry Piercy lIaid, hi, trait'rouslWOC'd to 
Nilw rage lind equ.1 wouDds, alike Iallame their 

bJooda, 
And I he m.ia battles join, u do two 'ad'Venoe floods 
Met in lonle narrow arm, lhould'riag u they would 

aho"e r remoy. 
F.pc~ Olhfr from thr.ir path, or would their baab 
The kiD!: hit tralt'rolUl foes. before him down doth 

hew, [.Iewl 
And witb his handl, thalday, Dear fOrty penooI 
When c,:onqueli .... holly tums to bit W:Lor1ous licIe; 
HiB power surroundiag all, like to a furious tide; 
That Henry Hotspur dead IlpoD the tVld earth lies; 
Swut Wor'.ter taken Tal, .ud doughty·Dou .... 

Biet. 
Five thoulAnd from bothJl'rlI left dead upon the • 

ground, [<"OI'Ie _!buud' 
'Mon~ whom tbe kinp;'.foatfriend,greatStaftOnloL 
Am.! all tbe knigbts there dubb'd the moming bo.t. 

b .. rore, . r gore. 
The e?eniag'B Sun beheld there .welter'1I iD their . 

.. lIen f .t Bramham-moor the battle· in .hould 
bring, 

Of which earl Percy had the crettl-tt -ariDg, 
Witb the lord Banlolfe there, apillllt'tbe county'. 

power, [hOUri 
Fut clea\'ing to biB f .. iend, eYeD to hit utmost 
la Flanders, PraDce, and Walea, "ho ha?iog bee. 

abroad . 
To nile them PrelleDt powe'rs, intending for a road 
On Eaglaad, for tbe hate he to king Hf'IIry bore; 
Hil IOn and brother'. blood angmenting it the 

more, 
Which in hil mighty spirit still rooted did remain, 
By hia too much def.ult, whom he imputed .Iaia 

• The higb courage of Dooglasl _ him that 
addition 0' Doughty Douglua. which after P'"' 
to a plVftrb. ' . . . 

. , 

1 
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A&.SIInIillbary ~ to.bcIm if be had broo,ht 
Sapplies, (tbat bloody 8eld, wbea they 80 b,.vely 

" fougbt) [lIIDends, 
'Th~ .urely it bad" waD; tor wbich to make 
lie •• fumiNled with -. 8IDOIIpt hg tbreip 

friends " 
By Scotland ~ter'd here, and with a YioIeat baad 
Upon tboee caRIN Ieiz'd withia Northumberland, 
Hi8 earJdCllll, which the kiDg, (who maeft hi. truth 

did doubt, 
lIad takea to bimelf, and put' Ju. people OIIt) . 
Toward VorUkire camilllf OIl, where (8OIIIl repaid 

his own) 
At BIWDbam'.fataJ moor, _ foully OftI'tbroWil I 
Wbich tho' it were, iadfllJd, alOD' aad mortalllJbt, 
Wbere maay mea were maim'd, aud lII8IIy .Iain 

outri,ht: . "hens tbat cou"S-- earl, aU bopel there _ia, 
put, [the lut: 

AnIoDpt Itill martb .. d troopI (even) foapt It to 
Yet for it w .. acbiev'd hy multit" of meD, 
Whicb witb Ralpb Robby rOle, the lIl'rit' of 

YorUbire thea, 
No well proportioD'd &Jbt, ". 01 ~ptioa qllft, . 
AIDoopt our ·faRlO'. Seidl; nor will _ ben .... It. 
That of tbat rakehell Cades, and bill nbeUioDi 

crew, • [It.., 
Ja Kent .nd lllIIIe'II rei.'d, at Se'_k· flaM that 
The StatTvrd. with their powtII', that thither him 
. puna'd, (CGIlIDIOD. rude, 
Who twice upon Bld.beath, "elI'd with the 
EDc:amp'd apiutt tile kiDr- then JOadly LoacIoa 

took, [broke, 
Tbere "DIOming 80m" rlcb, aad ap the prilODl 
Hi. IeDlual heaRly *iII, ·for I." that did prefer, 
.Beheaded the lord Say, thea BDglaad'. trealarer, 
ADd IOrc'd tbe kiog to /ligbt, bit.-- to 1eCUre, 
Th. M\IIII admlll DOt ben, a rabble 80 impun.· 

.. But briDp ~at bettie on of that ... dread-
ful war, 

Of tbote two bouNlDam'd of York and Laaeuter, 
Ia fair Seiat A1beD'. foupt, IIIOH fatally betwixt 
Bicbard then duke of York, &ad Hemj·csIl'd'the 

Sixtb, " [left, 
For tbatill..,uea erowa, whicb him hg gnadllrel 
That like_ita with hilliIe, be from kia, lUebud 

reft, [el.im, 
Wbftl WIdertwId the dlla doth but JIl'OIDCI'N bill 
Wbo &om the elder BOD, the dakeofCle.reac, came, 
For wbieb be railed UDII, yet _'d but to abet 
The people, to plack down the eII'l of Somenet, 
.By "bolD e .. the, p .... out) _ No_ad,. bad 

loel, , . 
And yet be ".. tbe mao·lbat oaI:r IIII'd the -.t. 

.. With RK:barcl dake of York, (iato biI &.ction 
• woo) [I0Il ; 

Sali1bury and -W_1ok came. the father and tbe 
The Nevi!e' aobler _e,that bayel8llOtrll'dlD far. 
So likewile witb tb, kin, ia tbit~' actioD are,· . 
'J'JIe dllk_ of Somenet, 8IIIl BuelliDlbam, witb 
. these . " 
Were thri~ 80'II18II)' earll, their .tout.-plicel, 
AI Pembroke, JreBt ia power, aad StaftOrd, with 

tbem .talld,· [UlDbErland, 
With DevOllllhire, no.-t, Wilt, aDd &.rce North
With Sidley. Berni, and ROIl, tbree beroae "itb 

the ... t, [the Welt; 
Wbeu Ric:baId, duke of Y~k. thea IIIIoI'dIias from 

! H~ry tbe fourtlk 

Towards whom, wbHtt wit'h bl,'powerldor HEry . 
. forward aet, 

UaluckiJy a.'t bapp'd, they at Saint Alben'. met, 
Where takidg up the 1treE<t, the buildings them 

f!nClote, [ltreagth OPpall!. 
Where frout doth answer froat, and ItreaJtb doth 
Wbiltt lik" two migbty ".n., tbey _ell tootber" 

ItaDd, 
And .. one .iaketb down ander bis enemy'. baad. 
Another thrulting in, bit place dotb IliIJ IUpply. 
Betwixt tbem wbUIt on heapl the _,led bodiet 

lie: 
The Ibn. are oqrthftl1rn witO the unwieldy thrust, 
The wiadow., with tbe Ibot, are .hiyer'd aU to 

dult. ' 
I'be wince ..... Ieet or bajJ ".. __ 80 thick, 
A. on the boUlet' .ids tbe warded arrows stick, 
Wbere Warwickl, OO1Irage ant !DOlt comet-like 

appl. rId, [cheer'd, 
Who, witb word, full of "frit, billepdag aoIctien 
And e"er .. be aw the .laugbter of hia mea. 
He with frelh IorceI fllt'd tbe placet up apia. 
Tbe .,aliaat Marcbmen 10 thu. the bMtIe IliD 

mall1t1la, [IIaia, 
That wbeu kiDS Henry Alaad on '-pi bi8 toldlen 
Hill pat comm.nd .... caIIt. who wbell they tedI:r . 

.. w, 
The booour uf'tbe clay would to the YorIr.iItI draW'. 
Their pII'IQDI they pat la, .. tor the lut to 1taa4:; 
The duke of Som.-t, Henry Northumber,.ad, 
Of tbote bra.,e warlike earll, the IeCOIId of that 

_me, [beat, 
The earl of Staibi'll, BOD to tb' duke of Backia,
ADd John lord C1iibrd then, wbich ,hed their 

IIOble son 
Uuderthebutle'lligri, (ofwbicb DOt Ioarbefore. 
A prophet bade the duke of Som-' ~). . 
With mla,. "alient migbt, ill d_th that bad hIIr 

.bare: " [guilt, 
So mueb ..... t EDJliIb blood, fot ethen' lawl_ 
Upon 80 liule rrouad befbre wa. Dever "ilt. 
Proud York hath pi the pi; the kiog of alL 

follllken, 
IDto a cottegept, a woful pn- taken. 

.. The batde of Blor&.beath, the place doth nat 
mppl)" 

'Twixt Richard Nevil, that great earl 01 Salisbury, 
Who with tbe duke of York, bad at s.m Alban'. 

late, 
That ,lorIolII battle got with nncoatrouled fate: 
And J_lord Audley Ilirr'd by that ....,~ q-. . 
To Itop him on hi. way, for tbe inftterate spleea 
She bare blm, tbr that ItIII he with,be Yorki ... 

held, [oompeU'd. 
Who comias from the north, (by nndry _,.OIlP 
T. parItoy with the 1r.IDs) the queea th.t tim. wbo 

lay [wa,.. 
In 8taft'orchbrre, .ad thought to .., him 011 Ju. 
'fbK valiaat Tucbet Rir'd, ia Cheabire powerful 

. theil, ' • [mea 
1" a/ftoont. bim ia the 8eld, wllere Cheshire gentle
Divided _, t.b' _ part millie vsIlaat Tacbe&. 

. Itron" 
The-otber witb the eerl I'OII!I" he carne a1oa80 
Enllllmpiltjt botb their powen, diyicled by .. brook. 
Wbereby the prudent earl, thiI '*"'D8 adwaatage 

toot: ' 

~o :&leo brou,bt "' ~ the marchll of W"· 
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'For pUttint in the field bisaray ia amy. 
Them making as (with tpeed) be _t..to lIIarch --y, 
IW cana'd a fti~ht of sbal'tl to be di8cbarpd lira. 
The eaelllY 'll'ho thought that be bed clooe bit 

..".. 
Apd ooward" bad fIecI ill a diD'der'd rout, 
Attempt to me the brook, he wbeeIiDg (100II) 

about, (Ot"er; 
¥ 6m:e~y on tbet part, wbich tbn were ,...... 
Their frle.ds tben iu the rear. ao& able to __ 
The otber rising bank. to lend the ,..'11' ..... aid • 
..,.. earl 'II'bo foutld ~ plot. tIIICe ritJb& tba& be lied 

).MI. [coil. 
OD tbOle tbat forni'll tw-'d, as thole tllat.did ra
N hansrY iaNftIIP. ,ben ..... a ra_~ 

tpoi) r [ Dooe 
'Ibere DII&toa Dnttaa killt; a Dolle dottl WI .. 
A Booth. a Booth; aad Leigh bJ' u~ it Oyer

tblOWll; 
A V_bl., apilllt a v...w .. aotIa _Del; 
A 'JWutbMk lIIbtllt!l with a no.&beaII baad .. ...... 
,...... Molia:.ox detb make a Mou-. till die, 
AIIII EpI1oa. the *-I'll of Bprtaa doth try. 
o a..w_ -' ~ .... of &!aiM OWD .-ift 

IV"' \ 
1m lDucIIo .. 1 tIIiII da, tIIaa ..... thecW'atWere ! 
,Abo9a •• e-ad _. IIpoII tbe .rtIa -

tIIIown, "[ .... 
01 wbIoh tbIi peIItat put w __ .... Uy tWne 
The ltOut lord Aud1e1 tlaia, 'll'itb DlaDY .. captaill . 

tIIete; 
'10 Sal......, it __ tM ........ , to b1ar. 

co Theil fair Nortbampton oed, tby ~ plaoe "II........ (doth .au, 
Wbich of th' ...,..1 Wft, the tbial foqbt 6IId 
"Twixt. ....,. caU'd oW' Siatb, ... wboIa pIIItJ' 

, came, . 
His.- _ ~a1liel. thed"" of Backi ...... 
And SoIaerIIS, tile .. rt of ShNlllbary of_at, 
Itoal vilaaallt. BleIl", ad tile ,... .... 

Egremounl, . [of York. 
'Oabllt FA .. aI earl or MaNh. lOa" tile dub 
Witla. W_iet. ill dlat _ •• 1I.u. UIIm aU". _k. [other; 
.bel NCCIIIIJrMIp with bini, .. macIa _liM the 
A Nmt ....,. ...... till pa ..... fetMrt.~. 
Who to the YorkllU' elai_. bad eftllMN been 

mi., 
W ftf_t.·JICIII ..... , -' of E.G .... ., EM. 

.. The 1dDr froIIl oat the towa. no drew \ail 
foat_bone, 

~ wIl)intJIf to sift fall leW ....... his boa, 
Dodl pal the riwr Nea ...... w ... J& do .. doth 

nan 
._his ....... D ........ _ .. fIusiDatoa. 
~riIIed of a place, by utare IItIoDsI.,. wrought. 
DotJt til.- eaeIIIIIp IIit potMr: the earl of Mareh 

"0--" . tdaJ. 
To ~ by dir. of 1WUnI. who 11IoIIId"ebtala the 
,_ TowceIter tniD'd on ltia.pon._pod array. 
TIle ...... WaNiDll.lod, (wilam. DO ....... ooald 

lear;)' [rear. 
Tb .. lftidllle Ma_ ltillllll', and 'aleaabrWp tile 
" .. l'fow. July "*nt .......... the !8tIt!D San 
....... '-.. ~ hID.,at, the "dfu' _Itt 

begaD (_t took. 
By W8Rick. 'll'bo a Ilrait from 'lilCOUat Beau
~._"-tIII, b' .... u .... 1, broU: 
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~ th4;ir Wlce cIea"W ItnaJth i IIDI' could 

t\e dolte be Itay'd. 
Till he aifht ""'- the _th be ~ with aid l 
Aa hi bil martial pride. dilldaining hie poor foes, 
So oftea ua'd eo wio, lie uever th04Jlbt to &ole. 

IC '!be prince, which stin provoil'cl til' ivc-I 
cluketo apt, 

lIfa main batbWon mng'd ia Saud.I'1 lofty 1iI'IIt, 
Jo which he. &lid pae d .... were IftII in all tbtslr 

pride : r lide 
"'ad u York', ~ 1IIoa1cl ....... bait 011 eidIer 
Two wiap in aaabuaJa laid. which -* aM ~e 

_ip'cf [IIiYin'd, 
Iris Te&nrard .bol/ld eaclaae, wflic1a .. a thiRI 
l'uat caught u he fbrecut. fbr IAI'Ce Iti' army 

. oo~ [dramt 
Prom the de.ceading ~Dkl, ad that bis rattling 
.Eacit.el hill mea to cbarp; but Wilt,bire with his 

force, [Iipt IIone. 
'Whicb. _re ofligb~rm'd Coot, ... Ka. witb hi. 
Came-ID upoa &heir ba.cu. .. fIoaa. lIIOIIataia 

thrown. . 
In anlllber to the iuke'l, ..,. beier four to one. 
... u a rout of -.I .... ___ by c __ 

lIavlI c;a.t,lIhl {101Ip& ; 
.A beut out ~ the herd. which long time tlley have 
l1po11 biaa al1 at _ --.-..1, 4e... fret : 
lfim by th, dewllpllOll'leo IOIIIe br th Iuk.to 
SOIIII cJimbil1l to !Nt .... , .. ....... ltPe tlleir 

hold, [would, 
"1111 fallillg ..... ~, .-.11, die,. hue. Ilia u they 
With ~, of biI lrillll, whid&, w_ Iw .',. to 

wend. . £MIIvea ddIad. 
What witll. their homs anll hoofs, could tMn tbem
Thill on their .... tbef £.11. &AId dow,. the lIbrkiUI 

fall j 
)led tJaoghter ~ II" arDII _lIqIIIIeth &Ittm au. 
'rhe Bret 0( all the fighla in this uanat,ar.!. war. 
ID w bicll bWKI rww.e 1AIJiI' II 011 walill lAIIItlaftar. 

.. Here Jij~1'fI dub of y~. dow. bedell, 
breatb'd billut, . [pua'd, 

And lWilburr '" I4IIIg widl CG11111IIfIt.ti1l that 
lrarorced ·wu ~ ,~eId; Rutl&ad a JOII"'- ' 
Th the decftU8d duke, u be aWf trooH4l IUD, 
t.&. child ICIIIM bNJ?8 yean elcI) bf CliAN 'llae 

~'d, {auIk:'tI, 
Who whil.t be thought witb teen bis rap to bave 
11, IU ... ....,. .. &MI, 'Th, father !lath .. in 

mlac, [thieIt,' 
And for bil b.loocl (ycmDg boy) l'U.ye tai. blood of 
.Aael atabb'd him to tile ~tl t11111 the l.aaClllllo 

. trialll reiID, 
TIIIf Yo~ .. jq die leW on ..... topthft lIaia. 

.. T1ae bMt.Ie et \bat ~, wbiab to 'hill da, doth 
beer [mer, 

Tbe ..... t inclallcieat Dame of th' Enalieh Morti
The IIat. IbalJ laere baft· pbMle, betwixt that 

Idward mu,1at, 
.F.ntitled earl rl March, C,..,eongefllll, that lOulht 
To WI'ftIk bit,..,.. 111-. at W.u", lately 

abed, . 
But lhea he ~ua" York, bidalber belill 4eed) 
ADd .tuper Tudor earl of Pembroke, ill this _r, 
That Itood to IIII4erpnIp t:fae boUle fA Laa1cMter, 
JIa1f brotller to tile JUDI. 't:bat ..... to 1Iol .. iii. 

crown, {beaf2n down 
With Wiltllaire, whoM ... h ...... hell !wi.,.I, 
The YorkiItI' _ellioa pride ia _.1iDCOIIIfaI .... 
.Ai WakeArld, wbOle ,na" power 01 Wlilb. and 

JriIIl .... 

The duke'. w_ ~laftl .... 'IfIdtIl1IID'" 
to bim close, 

And meeting on the plein, by tbM fDn!umed ~'; 
As either sw-I there for hie IIIhauup bmcI, 
(For wileJy they lurvey'd tbea.lIieaoUJaer-md) 
They iDto one maio fight tbeir either (onIa make. 
WItea to tile c1ule ef York (lUI ~ _ to awake) 
Three lUllS at 0DCe appt'ar'cI. &11-0, that 

.bone, 
Which in a 1i.1pe<lO wel'ejoillllll aU iD-. 
Auapicioul to the tluke, _ after it feU eat, 
Who witllthe weaker power, (ofwbich be _m'd 

to doabt) • ,(cIIUIt, 
Tbe]ll'Oad ~ part b8d quicttr pat to . 
Wben plaial, it fboald ..... &lie ...... of .... 

place, (there, 
... 'W!l'J DUlle ~ MM'Ch 811Olr1d ......, fa-r' 
A title til tIlla priDce eleri,'d f_ lIonim. : 
To wboll tII6I trophy Nar'd lIIuch hoIaoar'd W 

tile toil. [spoil, 
The YorI\iIte .... earicla'd with the ~. 
Me 111 ..... oft_ 1liiy, ibnr ........... 1IaiD. 
TIle 1II01t rl wbieb wen thOl8, there ..... iug to 

mainlllia . 
The title of die Iri!Ir- w..... o..a ........ lot 
Wu to lie taken tlien; who thil YOlUll .rl bept 
011 &tberiae liIe bricht '4 .... t&e 6fth u.r 

H ....... de, ,. 
Who toq untimf'ly deed, thi. Owen .bill ..,'cL 
llut he a priIoaer thea, hg ... 1IIil DnDow4 ... 
At HerefGnl_ 11..- tile .... .., .. beIIIl J . 
Whell thi. mOlt warlike clUe, ia Iloooar fill tW 

lip, .. 
Wbich rl his a-I ..... ., riflltIJ did IIiriM. 
.&DIl tbankful to hip HeaVeD, whiclt vi_ ca ... 

bad cere, . 
ThI'H _ for hil flwice Itlll ia bill ..... baN. 

., TIaJ 1f.C0IId badJe aow, St. AIiIuI'" '1"4ICCMI, 
Struck 'twixt queen Marg',. .. power. to ra_ _-It her iofd, [filcde. ~t, 
1'&'ea lJri ... r at that ton, whee there thoIIa· 
Wllom ""w the put vi yan. bad tIlI&B witIt·..,... 

brought, [Iecl 
WboMfotae 00IIIiIItaI tIIoIt aI~ .... .,... 
8y1'ao.. HoWard elate fIl NanaIk. &ad the IIMI 
(If tIIa1 .".d faetioa tbe" no.t Wanick" -

ihet ••• ,'4, 
J. eYe.., bleocly &olc1 (the Vor1lilti' GIlly aict) 
W.IIea either's power approIIch'd, ... dIq theaa-

_I ... lid k'''. . [Wtrmt. 
Upoa tDa _th ... aorflI .......... tbem ..... 
W hiob tint rl .tl to talc., tbe York_ Ud fore-

cut, (,;..c'l 
PllttiUC their _want OIl, .. their ~ an: ..... 
The market-ated about, aDd them to W, .JUI, 
That wbeu the fOe came up, tlte)' with ndl tAInv,* 

play'd 
Upoo thelD in the front, u m'd lh_ to retrwat. 
The ~hetll _d with ra;e .poD the ... ~ .. 
Yet pat lor it a~iu. to eater ...... the 1D'tIl, 
Whiob wbell peat. W..-.ioIt a..-d, be IBM bIa 

..ward forth, . [.taud. 
or oppoee tbem ia what.,a.. ....... tIIq .... .... 
Where iD too 8i. rtoll .... a ........ Mar • 

haa4. . 
Adjoiniac to ... _ ... ulncIIiIy tbeJ Ii!tbt. 
Where preIIIItI, began a ..... eacI deadl, IItIat. 
B*t ...... of WlIJWiok'i ,.t, __ IIDiIrce fo.r 

u.o-ad were, [there. 
To tliftWfdGl ........ U.....,.IO .... 
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Tho' Ibll :trit1a flab suppliee from her _in httle 

fed ; r etead, 
Th' lord Daeres, and lord Weill, 1Joth wile...r 

warlike wigbts, 
Wllea they their rourage IBW 10 little them to 
Deluded by the loeg.especUDCe oftbeir aid, 

With bim « great command, Nevil and TIolop, 
knigba. 

lly paM&gel too .trait, and cloee ambuebments 
. ltay'd: ~ [betake, 

Their 5UCCOIl ... that forcslow'd, to Bigbt theJMeives 
Wtlen after them again, such ~ the northem 

make, [strong, 
:Beinr follow'd witb the force of their maiD ))altl. 
That this disonler'd rout, U- brwtb'- men 

amODll, . [borrour'truck 
Tbey mter'd Warwlck'i boat, wbicb witb sucb 
Tbe lOuthern, that each mao bepa about to 100k 
• way boll to _pe, that wbea pea' Norfolk 
, cry'd. 
"Now alJOIIlmnlrYork, aDd biljuacan .. , abide.' 
ADd Warwick in the froB' evea oAr'd to bave 

atood . [their blnocl, 
Yet lIl'ither of them botb, Ibould they baft speDt 
Could make a _n to Ita" or look upoa a foe : 
W .. 'octDIII it ibonld _, to Warwick ment 

to Ihow, [would. 
Tbat Ibe thll tide of his could tum wheae'er Ibe 

.. thill wilen thay.w the day wal for 10 Iittlto 
801d i [had brought, 

The tiog, wbich (for lbeir end.) tbey to the 'eld 
lI¥hiad them there they leave, bat aI. a .thiag of 

-Sbt, [aad_ 
Whioh lIr'I'd them to 110 Ulel who when bi'1"fe11 
There foaBCl in Norfolk.. wat. the battle belag 

doae, 
With _n, a joyful teM', each otber tbey embrace; 
Aacl whilet blincl·Fort .... look·d with lOwell pIMI'd 

a face : . (ambra'd, 
TIII,ir nrorda with the "arm blond of Vorkiets 10 
Tbeir foes bet lat • .,. lied, courafrl!OUlly panu'd, 
. .. Now followetb that bllCk _, horDe up 10 

woadro ... bisb, 
:nat but a poor dumb .how befoN a trapdy, 
The former battles roup' baYfI_'1I to thie to be; 
o Towtoa, let tha blood Palm-auaday speDt OIl 

thee, [bear 
Al'riglat tbe future tim.., whea they tbe M_ 'han 
J)eliver It 80 to them; and let the ab .. 'bere 
Of forty tbolland men, in that loag qnarrel .Iaill, 
Ari .. oot of the earth, aI they _Id Ii,.. agaia, 
To teU tbe maDlite daHl. tbat bloody day were 
. . WIIIIapt [foa~t) 

JII ~t JIIOIt fatal field, (witb ",arlOIII fortunes 
'Twillt Edward dake of York, then .... proclaimed 

. kiag, 
Jl'oartb oftha' royal name, and bim accompanying, 
1\e Nevil .. (fl that war maiotaining Itill the 

stream) {eame, 
Great Warwick, and .. itb him bit IIIOIt coara~s 
Stout Falconbridge; the tbinl a firebrand lik. the 
. other,. [hrotht:r, 
Of Saiilbury luraem'd; tbat Warwjcok'. butard 
] .ord Pitzwalt:ft', who Itill the Yorki,t,' power IlMittl, 
BlOtIat, Wenloolt. Dinhaiu, kaipta IApproVM 
. martialilta, r.tand, 

ADd Henry tbe latlll lliag, to wholft thry Itill dn ... t 
Hi. tnI8 u powerful friend, tbe peat Nortbumber-

.. Both armies tben on foot, and 011 their wa~ 
let forth, (1IOrtb. 

King Edwanl from the 8Ootb, tiD! HeD1'J &om the 
The latter crowned king doth preparation make, 
From Pomfret (where he lay) tbe ~p 6rwt to 

take 
O'er Aier at Fenybridge, aDd fur that BerYiee IeIKk 
A !DOlt lelect.ed troop of bis well-cho1en friends, . 
To mate tbat p_p good', wbeo instantly bepa 
The dire and om '1IOIIII1igoa, the lIaugbler that fore· 

r&D. 
For ftIiant Clitlml tbere, bi_1f 80 bra'fely quit. 
That comi., to the bridp (ere they could 

ItrenBtbeD it) (<< boaI!. 
From the Lancutrian power, with hil light troop 
ADeI early in the ntOm defealiag of their force, 
TIle lord FilZwalterllew, ad that bravebastar4' 

IOU 
or S.litbary, them.l", whO into dan~ run : 
For being in their bedl, .-pecting nought at all ;' 
Bat bearing IUddeo noile; IUppc»'d IIOIIIe broil SO 

fa1I (out. 
'MOIIpi their mispvem'd tnJops, unarmed rusbinr 
By CI~ lIOIcIi ___ eocom~ about, 
Wbfte IDIIenbty IIalo: wblell whea peat W ... • 

wick Ilea ... , [eart" 
M he blld felt hil beart tranipened through bia 
Tn Edward, mild with ra~, isnmediately he goes, 
ADd with dl'tracbld eyeI, in III08t stem manner 

,bowl {quoth he, 
TIle Ilaurhter of t--.lord.; • TIIis day afOlle,' 
• Our utter ruin aball, or our sute riaiug be! 
Wben lOon beIbN ~ boit, his glitterior nrOre! be 

, dmr: 
And with rel~'I_ banda bisllprigbtly eouner Ilew'. 
• Thea .talld to me,' quoth be, • who meaoetb BOt 

to fly ; [die! 
Tb;' day lhall Edward win, or here .hall Warwick 

.. Wbicb words 'by Warwick epole, 10 dt-eply 
_'d to etin" [kio~ 

The mach cH'~per'd IIreut of that t'OtIrqoeous 
That Itraigbt be made proclaim'd, that every 

falBtlng heart, 
Prom bl' neolvtld hoet had licetIce to depart: . 
And thole tbat woakhllide the hazard « the fight, 
Rewardl .DeI titI", .. to tbeir dl!llerVed rigbt: 
ADd that 110 _0, tIIat day, a priIooer there Ibould 

ukel . 
Por thll tbe upahot .. s, that all malt mar or make. 
A buDelreci too-ad mea in beth the armielStood, 
That aative Eagliab were: 0 _artby of yoqr 

blood • flarJe, 
What CODqal!lt lied tb,", bef'II ~ but ensigoa fly at 
And trumpets every way IOUDeI to tbe dre8dful 

charge. 
Upoa tbe Yorkiltl' part, tbfore lew tbein'ful bear: 
00 tbe IAaCl.htrian ai.le, the ~nt wa"ing tben:. 
The IIIItthem 011 tbi, lide, for York a Warwick 

land, 
With Wwtmorelaad, his claim who ever did profer 
HiI kiDlJllan Somerlet. hi. ('boIen Exeter, 
Dukea of lbe, royal line, !iii faithful fr __ lbat 

A 'p~rkr •• rlrht. the aorthern men repl,., • 
The two maia battl", joia, tile fOur Jarse .. iD~ _ 

meet; . [feet, 
Wbat with the "-b of mea, alld noise of h,,~ 
Hell tbrougbtbetroubled Nrtb, hf-r borrourllet'lll'ct 

to braatbe· " ' , 
A 'thuDder beud.bQ." III eartbqqeke felt ---u.: were, 

AncllitOe leN tha ..... ~ eullII Dmlatbire, 
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AI .j,heit' the~ing i. with darlt~_ o~reU, 
Her star-befnckled face witb clouds envploped.' 
You ofteotimes behold, tbe trembling ligbtniDJ fly, 
Whicb suddenly apin, but turning ef your eye, 
Ia nnisbed away, or dOth 10 .wift.l, glide, 
That Wltb a trice it touch lb' borizon's either aide : 
80 thro!lgb the moU of cluet, from ways, IUIIf 

fallows nis'd, • [Cf'al'd, 
And br.,.tb of bone and mea, that both to(f'tber 
The tir on eYery part.lIf'Ilt by the glimmering iun, 
TIle 'P!eadOlir 01 tbeir arqp dotb by re4ection 

I'IIn: 
Till heaps of dyin!( men, and those .Iready deed, 
Macb bindei"d them would ebarp, and le\tecI them 

. tbat lied,' . 
JJeyond .11 wonted boundl, tbeir np If) far extl!Odl, 
Tbat lullen lIiltbt .,Inl, &P.Core tbAir fury eadi. 
Ta boun lbia IIgbt ead,ur'cI, wbilst .till witb 

mwdering hll)dl, . rltaad~; 
BllpectiDg the ntlllt 1DIII1I, the weak'at anconqut'r'd 
Which _ no lOO~r ClDIJIP, but both begiu a,aia 
To wreck their frietldl' dear blood, tbe former eYea-
, i ... ~lai .. 

Newbattleure.a, new lights tbalDewly wound, "11 the LaIlCalttian part, by their mucb IIIII'ai ... 
tbund '. 

Th~r 10ng·aptoCted hopes were ntterly fbrlom, 
When lutly to the toe their recreaat becks tIIl':!, 

tara. l tbe dead 
Thy cihaDneI tben, 0 Cock I', Will IU'd up with 
01 the LaDCUtrian side, that from tile Yorkistl 

8ed, . • (chase, 
'!'hat 1Ih0lM! of Ed.ard', part, tbat b.ad tbe rear in 
A, thou~ upon a brirlJ!t!, did on thtlir bodies pass. 
Tbat Woarfll to wbOlM! large bank' thou contribut'at 

thy atont, " 
.Bad her more chriltal ract' diIcolour'd with the 

pe . 
et' forty then .. 1Id men, that u, the num~r mad!!, 
Northumberlal!d 1". SJ"'IIt, and Westmoreland 

there ,aid [len. 
TII~r bodiea: 'allant Weill, .nd Daeres there do 
Their C&rcueI, (whOM bope toO Iqag did tbem 

deceive,) , 
Trolop and Nevil ftlun4 ~_cred in tbe lleld, 
The earl of Wlltlbire Ibrc'd t.l the .tem roe to 

yield. [ch.nce 
KilIg Heary frolll rair Ynrk, upon thi. tad mi,· 
To Scotlartd lIecl, tbe lIaeen Kil'd over into ' ... nee, 
TllII duke of Somerset, ~d Exetl:\' do lIy_ 
Tbe rest IlpoD t~e ellrth together breatblea lie. 

" M' ule,. tum thftfl now to tell tbe lei!! at 
. Hexam Itnlck, !.Iudl 

"'pon tb. Yor_iltI' part, witb tbe molt proap'l'OUI 
~ any yet tM-fore, where to thl'lIIl1f!l'ftI they ~in'd 
MOlt .. fety, yet tbelr powen leut dam.p there 

_taia'd, . [ttaad 
,,-.illt Jobn lord Mount8cnte, that 1'e.,.1, wlio tp 
I'or Edward, pther'd had'out of Northumberlaad 
A "'" (If valiant men, consisting mqst of horse, 
Which were apin lupply'd with a most p'tli_nt 

" tbrce, . [brou!!ht 
ht thither from the _th, aad by king &Jwllfd 
III pemn down tel York, to ald If tbat in ou!!ht 
HI. paenllbould h .... e need, lor that be dunt 

DDt trait 
TIle IIOIthera, wbirh 10 oft to blm had been unjnit: 

• , A little ri.ule' 11_ to Tow., nau;.. 1IIto 
1VlaarIet . . 

Whilst he bimlt'lf at York,' a se'coail po.;.... cloth 
botd,' [~Id. 

To hear in this rougb "T, w!Jet the ~ 
.. Aool Henry witll bit queea, wbo 'to their. 

powen had got, (Scot, 
The lively. darin, Pren"h, alMl th. light hardy • 
To enter wltb tbem here, and to their part do set. 
Their faithful lov'd ally, the duk .. of Somenet, 
And sir Ralph Percie, then DIOIt powerful In th_ 

partl, (ht.'llrta 
Who had been reconcil'd to Edward, but their • 
Slill with kiDg Heary ltay'd, to him and eYer 1m., 
To whom by tllie revolt, they many nortb~ drew; • 
Sir William Thylboys, (call'd of 1II08t) tbe earl of 

Klme,' .' . . (time, 
With Hualferford~ alld RotH, and Mul'ins, of that ' 
Baroul of high account, wltll Nevil, Tullltllll, 

Gray, 
HUIIY, and Pindern, lIaights, be.rlngmlghty __ y. 

.. Aa fbn"lI~1 wltb b\I tbrce, bnve Mountacute . 
Will let., . 

It happ'd upon bil .. , at Rert,.~moor he met 
With HUDjp:rIord, atld a-, ......... Ralph Percy,. 

wbere 
In ligo of good 'll~ (Ill amalnly 1t were) 
They and their IltmOlt Iorce were quickly Pllt to . 

lIi .. ht; 
Yet PPrey u he WIllI a mOllt ean~l1' kni~ht, ( 
Hrer budg'd till hil lut breath, bat in the field 

• wu alain. [apin .. 
Proud of tbl. 8nt defeat, then Dllircbintr tbrth 
Toward. livelli, a large ~, wbic:h, other plai_, 

outbnvPl, (her wavel •. 
WhDle Yerge t'reIb Derwen If 'It ill iI .. t'ring wltb 
Whel'llls bi. poItipg IOODII, lr.ing Henry', power .' 

descry'd, (genft'll hy'd; 
Tow'rcla whom wtth lfI-ly mareb, tbls valiant ' 
Whl!ll! bute then Ii\eWIIII bad lOCh prosperous . 

evet)t, rtent,', 
That luckl. Henry yet. had _*'y rlear'd hi. 
Ris captailll hardly let hil battl_, nor IDla1'Jt'd , 
Their lIIuadrolll OIl the teid, but tbb great Heyif , 

charg'd : ' [tain'd, 
Long was thi8 doubtful 8gbt on either efde main
That rilia .. wbllit thi. falll, this 100ing wbillt that 

gah .. d: . . 
Th. lfOund wbich thit JII'rt.sot. aDd there as eaa-, 

queron 1tOod, , 
The other quickly gain, and firmly mate it ~~ 
To either •• blind chaoce lIer &"olln will dispoloe ,. 
!Ie! to tbl_ PArt it cbb'ct, and to that side it eo ... 
At lan, till "he\her 'twere that .. d aDd horrid . 

.ight, 
At ~nton !.hat yet did tbeiT raiRtin, apiritlaft'rildatr 
With dOUbt of _d lou, aad lIaqbter, or the . 

aid [diaftlay'd 
That MQUlltaC1lte ree.eiy'd I kiqg Henry', power 
And riYiDr up tbe day. da.booollrably 8ed, 
Whom with fI() yiolmt Ipeed the Yorkilts foIl_ed, 
That bad not Heary Ipun'd, 8DII had a OOUrIer • 

mit, [.hift; 
Belidtll a IkUral 1nlic1f, throarh wooclt and hiU. to 
He lare had been .~rprl"d, u t:bey \ail heneh-

men tonk, (ciIeutroI&s luck; 
Wit) whom the,. tb1QICl bll hoi .. ; with _t 
To K,,8 th_l ... bJlisbt, "er IDOre did an, • 

ttriYe, 
• ADc1 Jft 10 DWlJ ...... - tibia ..... ali"", . 

~·AliMIeM._"""; ,.~ • 
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II No,r B,Ilabal'J ~ COI;Ile th,. ~ tG report, 

A~ .110" tb' efficient caUJe, as in ... bat .. ondroul 
. sort [part, 

Or,eat Warwick wp wrought in to t~e LaDCaliuwn 
When as ,that wantoo killg 10 vu'd hill migbt,. 

keNt: [11Gw'd, 
Wbilst io tbe court of FrauCl', tbat warrior be be
(As jlptent here at bome, .. powerful elae abroM) 

~lIIarriage to entl'8llt'with Bona bri8ht and sheeo, 
f the Savoyao blood, and lister to the queeu. 
l1icb "bUst t/liIlWhl,e ~1 Dqotia~ tli_re. 

The .. idow Jacly Gray, the king eapouaro bere. 
1Iy wblc/l the Dobllll:llrl iD Frauce who .... cJiI.. 

gnc'd 
(La f;IJ/:laod bis revenp dotb but too quickl,. baate) 
T" exoite the portbem lIIeD dotb Beeret\y belin, 
(Witb wbom be pow""ul .... ) to riM, tllat cOOlin, 

ia, 
B, might uut in iii. u~cl, ("biola 0Il1)! be delir'd) 
Which rilin, before York, .. ere likel,. to have tb"d 
The city, but repula'd, aod HoldorJl tbem tbat Jed 
lIeingljllleD, for lb. CfIUII ~ .borter II,. the 

bead. rd~ 
Yet would not th.,. dam, bat to tbeir captaina 
Ht'IIry the raJ_ lOll of Jobp tbe lord Fi~-HDJh, 
WiUl Copien t,bat brave kDiJbt, .. bote valour tbq 
With Benry Nevil, lOa to the lord LathDer, !'.Prefer, 
By IIboee ,,\lief MIl fdeadI. tb., every day pew 

. .trollf, 
, Apd 10 in proud arl'ay tow'rdl Lonc!OIIlJ18rch aloag. 

W.bich "lis kiAJ ~aq:\ ., t.be "orl4 bepa to 
.ide [vide, 

'\\'ith Wa",ick, till himaelf he migbt pt power pro
Tq ~e J'qab,rake.... u., rebala to ~it.b-
. ,land. [bantl~ 8. thoaaand valiant 'Wellb, who mlllt'rillJ ont of 
Br ~ltard U .... aW. ~ ~tJaer doth tbem 

brio" [)w.) 
And lOr theA' peater .trengtb (appointed by the 
Tb' Jqnl S&II'oIrd ,of bif 1Iou~) or l'"ick named 

. theo, [mIlD 
BlPt bundred arcb ... brought, tbe mOlt aelected 
TJIc Marcht'l ,,'OUld make out: tbeae havilli Severn 

CQI'd, . [bolt, 
A ,cl up to CotMwoId CXIIDB, tll.,. heard the nortbem 
:HeiDi at Northamptoa tben. itael(w,,'rd.Warwick 

wg:'d [fOr..,'1I 
'When with ~ lp8edy march, the Herberta that 
nair PI ..... JI!INr'd their rear with Dear t .. o 

&b_lIClh~ 
'nIat *he LancaalrjM part IUll*tm, all theia' force 
J¥d fOllo,,'d tbem &piDl their aflll,. brillJ about, 
lrotb with .uch .peed aDd .kill, that ere the Wel.h 

flit out, [loe. 
By baYIng charl'd too far, lOme of their vaward 
~t to their army back; thUi u th_ IegioDi 

CO&It, [war, 
On Dawmore the, are Qlat, indiiimDt for thil 
Wbereal three eIIIJ bil" that .tucl triaDgQlar, 
8oI.all Edgcoat oVeDook; on tbat apoD the .. eat 
The WeJih eucamp theaIIelw.; the northern them 

.... 4 (evllDij 
Of that UfIOD lb. ~~th, .. ~ (bJ war'. ~p; 
YOlUIg NeYil, ., "ould h,. .. the Huberta la thear 
. t.eat, 
~ a l./.'IIOP qf~. (~IJ that tatfl pl,bl) 
OW .. takllD b,-the 'We1ah'. aDli miaerabl,llain. 
Of wil!* ~ ftttllt ~WP4a ~ ~~ 

took 
Atenible..." _.~~,~ 

Tbe af!Dl of the WeI4, nil IritII hit -=lien heel 
'fIIrrD fight that wonld for him; fbr dial proUd 

Pemllroke had 
Displac'd him of hi. inn, in Banbury, .. bere lie 
His paramour bad Iodg'd. wbere IiDce be mipt 

DOt be [Herberts there. 
He .kckwa;J .bapel hil coone, and leava the 
1" abide the brunt of all : "ith outcriel ~ .. bent 
The cJamoan, druD¥, ~ Mea to the I'OIIJb c~ 

dolOOnd, ~: 
Together borr.e aDd man come tumbliog tID the 
Tllen limMlllte bonght were \opp'd, from should ... 

anN do 6y; [could die. 
They fi&bt .. none cou\d. 'lICApe, yet 'lCape .. Done 
The rumiDg Dortbem 1adJ, aDd the ,tout Welab-

meo try'd it; {abide it. 
'MIen bead-piecea /lold out, or bl'Jlial Ill_ IIOC'8 

The northern 111811 • St.Georp '" Lancaster' do Cl'JI 
• A Pembroke for tbe 'ing,'tbt lusty Weltb repl,.. 
W'h~ maoy " plIant J'UIItb doth deaperately __ ,. 
To do something that might be .. orthy of the cia,. • 
Where Ricbard Herbert beam iato the DOrtI.ern 

, Prell, [pu~ 
And witb bi. pole-ax lIIa~ea hip war with IGCIa 
That breaking thl"Q' the I1UlU, he their main ba~ 

.,..'d, 
And lillit it 10 apin, tha~ map,. Itood aghast, 
That (rom the bi,her FllDd "held bim "q U. 

crowd, ' 
A. often y' belloJd in &eGlpeiW roup" proad. 
O'erlakeo .. ith a Itorm, lOUIe shell or little crea. 
Hard I~bouring for the land, 011 the higb-.. orkin~ 

~, - v. 
Seem, now ...... Uo.'d up, then Soating light aQd 
Q'th' top of lOme high .. ave; then think that 1011 

it_ . (clear 
Quite lualt beneath th~ ... te III .. atm, yet d4 
The maio, and ..reI,. ptilOlDe creek or harbour 

near: [ ...... 
So Herbert clear'd their hOlt i bat .". th' _t of 
Some apialt on tbe bill diacerned hIICl from far 
Another arm,. come to ai4 the IIOI'tbent aide, 
When the,. .. bid! Cl,pha .. '. ~ 10 ilnicki,. IlO& 

eapy'd, (rail'd. 
Who .itb be hundred mea aboU NortbamP'eD 
All dilCOllteuted JIlirits, with Edward', ~le dit-

pleu'd, [bear : 
Displaying in the 6eld .... t Warwiek', dnMt.d 
The W,Jab who thought the ~rl iii ~ bad beea 

tbere, ~k 
Leading • greater power (di,beartBII'd) tam tho 
BefOre lb,e Donhem hoet, that quickly go to .. reck. 
Five tholl .. nd valiant WeI.h are in the chaM 

o'ertbl'OWll, [_ 
Which but an hour before bad th9t1fbl tile da,. their 
Their Jeadel'l (in the Ii,ht) the lUgb-boni Herbena 

ta'en, 
At Baeba". __ pt.,. tor Hea..,. Nevil II ... 

oe Now Stamfonl in due co.rae, the ¥_ tIotIl 
come to tell. 

or thine DWD oamed Geld, what in the apt bd'eI. 
8etwixt brave youthful Wel1l, from Liacolpabire 

that led [-.J.. 
Near twenty tho_nd 1rHID, tow'r41ODdOD DIU;", 
Apiolt the Yor~' lIP"er • .,..t W.,..," to 

~t, . 
Who with a pui~t _ pre.-red forth to ~ 
To joia .. itb biw in IU'IDIt &ad jointl, take tbew 

cblAC!'. [ftlNl8 
!ad Bdw~ with lUI Frieada. wllo likewile .. ad· 
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Ria ~es, ·to nle1 tllat desp'at.e datiq foe j 
Who fur he dum bimself in open arms to sllow, 
lior at his .m.d cOlDljlll~ ~ don apin WQU}d 

lay. (,w.y 
J,JiJ fUber tbe 10rd Well., "ho lAe nppos'd ~ 
lIia 10 outra,geous &on, with hili 10.'d law-mllde 

brotber, {other, 
8'11' TboIn.., DymQCk, thougbt tw Jl;l.llCh to rule tbe 
$e '"'neel, did to die, wb.ich 10 ~ocenJ'd the 

8"leen r teene 
or this c:oul'aleous )'ou\b, 1laet he to wreak his 
Vpoa the cruel killg, doth ever, "ay excite 
Him to aD equal field, that come where the, might 

.mite [met : 
The battle: 00 thll plaID it ehaDO'd tbtir IlJDi. 
They nng'd their several flghtl, wll"h once in 

ollder tilt, (bave fev'd 
Tbe Ioudly-bra"ling IIrulIII, .biell aeemed to 
Tbe trembling ~r at ant, lOOn afteI- were Jlot 

heard, . [doth nQise OOIIfound. 
Por .out-CI'jes, .hriek., aDd .houtl, wbich lIOiIe 
No acceotl touch the ell, but luah .. death do 

IOIIJICl : (J.,ide , 
Ie thintilll for revellP, whillt (u7 them dP,tb 
• e1augbtor ~III' by tlll"l1' to BeIZB OIl eitber . 

• ide. 
1'be lOuthem expert "re, in all to war belling, 
'AIId, eul1lillJ their gill, UllIIIf~ ltoot ..., 

.trong, [retreat, 
Whieb to the b.ttle pUck, and if they make· 
Yet coming on apin, the foe thuy back do beat, 
4JId Weill for Wacwick cry. awl for tbe riptlul 

crown; 
The other call'. Y.rk to beat ·the rWlJ down: 
The wont tbat WIll" could do, on either sidesbe 

show., [bows; 
t>r by tbe force of bills, or hy tbe strength of 
,lit. mil by freeh ~pli .. , the y Orkiitl' POII'8I' 

iDcrease I -.; [preu, 
And Wella, wbo leeS hi. troopl 80 o.-erborpe witb 
lIy ~rdiag too far int.o the boist'wul throng, 
&couragiD( his meo the adverse troops alllODg, 
With many a mortal wound, bi. wearied breath 

eyir'd :. [dOllir'd, 
'Which IOoJJer known to hie, than hi. first hopei 
Tell tho~n4 .on the earth befu~e them 11in, 

',JaID, 
No hCI,IiIB left to repair tileir ruin'd ltate apiD, 
Cut off their 8OunUJ'. coet., to h ... te tht'ir ~ 

awal. [t.o thi» day. 
(Of them) wh~ch I40se-coat Seld i. call'" (eYea) 

co Since needily 1 mUlt stick IIpOil my luraler 
text, [next, 

th. Woody hattie Fought at Baruet fulloweth 
'Twixt &lward, who before be settled ... to reign, 
• , Warwick unGe npulJl'd; btlt here arri,'d 

,gaiD, [pay, 
Prom Burgundy bronght in lIIunition, men, and 
And all thinga .6t for war, .. pacta, yet a day. 
W __ brother George' came in, with Warwick 

that,bad stood, [own bleod. 
Whom llature ,,",u,ht at lelllth t' adhere to bia 
!iii brotber Richard duke of Glo'lter, and his 

frieDd [exteDd : 
IDnl Hutinp, who to him \heir IItmo1t powen 

co And Wanrick, w~oee great han 10 1DOrta!. 
• hatred bore 
To E41rar4, &Mt by all &be .crammu he non, 

! Oeorse dille of Clueac:e. 

Not to I,; down hia .... QIItil lUI ...... W 
ru d' [diIpac'd I 

That plYlud king &0 .. ws -to that 10 .... IRa 
ADd maaqu.is Mountacote, his t.otIaer. that ...... 

,tem 
Of Nevil'. noble Cook. .110 joined W to ~ , 
The dllklll of Somenet .nd &teter ... take 
T.be earl of Oxfurd in; the arlDies (01'Wald mab. 
!lid meetiAg on the pl.wu, to.Bulld • ., ~ 
That to thi, very dliy, iI calW ~ tIaua. 

.. Duke Richard to t.b4l .6eld, 40th lWwud'l 
vaward bfing; [king. 

And io the middle ~e tbat __ ~ .... 
With Cla.reace hi, rec1aim'd, ud bro&IMw ~ 

BlOit .tear ; {r.r. 
Hi. Iriend lord Haiti.,. had tbe guidq ", ~ 
(A man of whom the kl~ mlMt w,b1, 4licl-~" 

.. Ou pu.i.-ot Warwick'. put, iIle IAIU9IiI 
Mountacute . 

Hit ~rot.IIer .Ad lUI meAd tile .. rJ of OIlfoalJId 
The ri,bt "illg ; aad tbe lea, whjqh_. tiIM dIIJ' 

might .ted, 
The d~e of ,F..aet:er; and Ile ~ 40 ...... 
The llIiddlefilh~ (which Will tbe.,..y',CIIIIJ tridft 
Of arcbe" mOlt approv'd, the beat ~. could 

get, 
D;rected .by Jala friend the dulla or SoIuer'let. 

.. 0 sabbath ill bestow'd, 0 dn-arr Bal&er-day. 
la waiob (u lOme ,oPPl*) UIe Sua ~ ..... 

play, 
Iu honoJlr of that God for floflll ... n tWdy'd, 
And _ on that third day, tha.t Sua .bicb DO ... 

dot.b hfde' [_. 
Hi, face in fogy uti; IIOf "... tIlat 8lCInIiar 
So tbat the space of ,round thoee angry booIti ba-

tweeD,' (_ 
W .. ov • .-.ba~'d qJlite witi. d8rJm-, w_b. 
TIle .r/Dies on botb aides, that tile, eaoiJ ItbIr 

pau'd, 
JWore the, could peroail'f Waatege where .. 

fi~ht, [~~ 
Jlesides the eQViOli1 ani8t 10 IDIICD ~w'd their 
That where eight hundred men, wbit''' val~nt O!l-

ford brought, [boo wbich ~ 
Wore pomo" ou tlleir COIla: peet WanrlM', 
They had kin/{ Edward's been, which lO .... th BUill 

wen: drat, [---. 
Phst made ~eir ,lIDt at tbem, .bo by tIIeir Iri .. 
Coastrail'!ed were to 6y, being ~'clllere .... 

the..... • 
Bot wben this di~:;X. at I.t .... clear, 
Xiq Edward then that Uigilt of biB Ant 

hopes, [~ 
Whose prest-nee pve Reab lite to hi, oft-faintillJ 
Prepar'd to ICOUIp hlI prille, tIIIere ........ 

defy . 
His mercy, to tbe hoat proctaianing publicly 
Hia bateftll breecb offaitb, bi, ~n.." aDd ~ 
.ud whit milbt make him 'fila; 10 Warwick b .... 

tilat nallM! . - [vuc'tt. 
Of York, whieh In the eeld lie 11M aD of\ .. 
ADd to that ,Iorious beJ,", eud ....... had 

ahaac'd, - [11M ted. 
Thea ClI'J'd apiDlt lila pow ..... .., tho!Ie ftiala _ 
Their •• jft PUI'8uiDJ &Ie 'by hi. DOt \ngeJy W. 
Upon the enemy'l back, their ..... Mtb'd "' 

tbepre (w..o.. 
Of tbOll8 from wbom the, ran, liM IIeeItIeIa ... 
Whicb Warwick'. DObler na-:.!:iuriOUllycWf'" ' 
BVeD .. the irft~ boIt·tlleo j' aide __ .... 
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.. Where _el Richud cbarg'd the earl'. mala 

battle, when ' 
Proud'Somerset 'tbema, witb his approTed mea 
8toocI .toutly to the shock, &Dd liang out BUcb· a 

fligbt [com'd ligbt, 
Of "'afts, a& wen near _m'd t' eelipee tbe wel
Whicb fore'd them to filII 01', on wbOle retreat 

'again, '[plain, 
That great battalion next approacbelb the fair 
Wberein the king himaelf In penon wu to try, 
Proud ,W'annck's nt1DOlt streagtb: wben Warwick 
, by and br [and round, 
'W"rtb Iris l£ft wIDg came up, and cha~d 10 home 
That had not hill light borae by dilvantage<JWI 

grongd [_rd'i bost : 
BMa tUnder'd, be had itroek the heart of Ed
lIat lIDding hi, defeat, hil enterprize'eo lost, 
Be Jail swift: courien _de, to will his Qliant bro

tber, 
And Osfbrd, in command being equal to the other, 
To cbarp with tbe rightwing, wbo bravely up do 

bear; [rear, 
But Hastings that before raught thither with hi. 
.&Del with kiag Ed_rd join'd, the hOlt too atrnngly 

arm'do [eharm'd, 
When every part with spoil, witb rape, witb fury 
Are prodigal of blood, tbat slaughter aeerna to 

lWiII 
IIIeIf in hamall gore, alld l!'I'ery one cries 'KilL' 
So doulltful and 10 long tbe battle doth abidp, 
That 'thole, which to and fro, 'twin that and 
'Londoaride, [do bring, 
'J1Iat Warwjck wina tbe day for eertain _ 
ThOle following them apin, iaid certainly the 

king, 
Until great Warwick found lIis anny bad the wont, 
And 10 beJa" to filiat, alighting from hil hone, 
III ,ith tbe foremOlt p1lts, and _ds into tbe 

tbl'Oll( I [troops among. 
And where he a. dath stern'lt, the murder'd 
HII ftatnrel; u the Sua in a &rmp'ltuoul day, 
Witb darJtnl!'ll tbreaten'd long, yet IOmt'tims 

doth dilplay r clear eye. 
Jr. cheerfld beams, wbich aearea appear to tbe 
lIut snddenly the cloud&, ,hicb OIl tbe winde do 

fly. 
J)G muffle bim apia within them. till at length 
The storm' (preyailing still .. itb aa Dnusaal 

Itrengtb) fin'night: 
Hil cleameu quite doth clOlt', and .hut biOI up 
So lIIiRh~ Warwick (arel in thilou,ral!t'Ou8 8ght. 

" The ernellion. thll. E'ucloee the d",adM bear, 
Wbilst Montacute, wbo .triTe. (if any hell' there 

were) 
To ft8C)ue hil helOY'd and "aliant brother, fellli 
The 1011 of two Bueh ipirita at once, tinle sh.1I not 

tell ; 
The duke of Born_t. II!ld th' 'earl of Oxford 8ed, 
.ADd F.l:C!tI!'r bring left for onc amonpl tbe dpad, 
At lengtb recoypring life, by night __ ap'd away; 
York nefti' .. reoly at. till thil TictorionB dR,. 

II 'J1IDI foltune to hia eel this mighty Warwick 
brings, 

nus pal_lit wtter-up. and placker-clown ofklngs. 
He wbn those hattls won, whicb 10 much blood 

bad oost. 
At 'Barnet', ~tal 8ght, botb life and fortulle 10It. 

, II Now Tewubury it restA, tby story to relate, 
'I'ItJ - and dreadful 6gbt, apel that most di~fu) 

late 

Of'the Laacutrian line, whicb happea'd OD a.t'.' 
day 

Fourth Of that filtalmODtb, tbat Mill remember'd 
May: [lied 

,Twixt Edmun4 tbat bra.,. duftl!' of Somenet whO 
From BaJ'll'et'. blood, Seld, (again tbere ptbering 

" head) [tbere" 
And marquis DGnet bound in blood to aid him 
Witb Thomu Courtney earl ~ powerIW Doon-

_"ire: [there __ .... 
Wltb whom kiag Henry's SOD, JOUDS EdWard • 
TQ claim his doubtlea right, with that UDdaunted. 

queen [on Iud. 
Hit mother, wbo from Franee witb 8UCCODn C&IIMI. 

That da1 when Warwick fell at Barnet, wbich DOW. 
ltend ' 

Their fortune yet to try upon a ~ &ght. • 
And Edward who pmploy'" the utlDOlt of b. might., 
The poor ~i~ part (which be doth eu'ly 

feel, 
By Warwick', mlpty filll, uread, faintly reel) 
By ·battle to' .ahert, and to .. tirp the linI!' ; 
And lor tbe praent act, b. &rID, dotb ua'igu 
To tbOle at Barilt't ReId '10 lo,'kily that aped : ' .' 
AI Richard late did tbrre. be here the TIl""" Ie ... 
The main the lliDi hi_II aiId ~ took to 

, JUide ; --M 

The rearward u before by Hutlup _ IDpply>d.· 
«, The army of tbe queen, mto tbree t.tdes cue, 

The 8rst of which the dull, 01 !Iomenet, and (faa 
To him) hi, brother John do happily dispose ; 
Tbe~, wbich tbe prince for Jail own safety 

cb_ , [tbin!. 
The baron. ofSt, Joba. and Wenlock: and the. 
To Courtney that braye earl of DeTon.hire nferr'd. 
Wbere in a SpaCioUi field tbe)' let tbeir aratt.. 

dOWII ; [tnwu. 
Behind.. hard at tbeir barh. lhe abbry and tIM! 
To woom their foe mUll CUlPa, by ~ ::1 a~ . 

steep, def.p. 
Thro' quickiel narrow lanel, cut oot with llobes 
Repulaing Ed-ro', power, constraining bim IQ 

pro~e ' [mcift 
By tbund'ring e'n1lCln-.bo~ and cnlTeria, to ~ 
Them from that cliOlen /tl"OlInd, 10 tedious to _il. 
ADcl witb the' .oot came .bafts, like Itnnny showen 

of bail: , " 
The like tbey IPnt agsin, wbich beaf the other lOre, 
Wbo wi~h the ordnance ltfOTe tbe Yorkists to oat.. 

roar, . . lPi- play 
And atill make good their ground, tbat wbilst th~ 
The YOlkists baating atill to halld·hlo .... do _y 
In stroqg and boiat'rqll. crowdt to scale tbe cu_ 

b'rous di~s j . [Pik~. 
But beate" down witb bill., with pole-ases, and 
Are forced to filII oft'; wben Richard there that Jed 
Tbe T ... a~, .w ~eir iltrensth 10 little tbeaa to 

, steil, 
AI be a captllin w-,. both politic and pod, 
Tbe lItI"Rta[tCml of war. that rightly undentood, 
Doth leem III frolll the 8eld bie forces to withdraw, 
Hilludden, Itrangeretire. prond Somenet tbatsaw, 
(A man of haughty tpirit. in hoaoar 1DOIt precise ~ 
In action yet far more ad"eDturous than wi.e) 
Sl1ppoaing from the field (or "'l't1 he bad fled. 
Straight ,iyeth him the cbue; when 'Ric!bMl 

lumiug bead, • 
1Iy hit encounter let the detperate dalte to botr, I 
'Twu done to train bim out, "_100II bepa &Iile 

.bow -.. " 
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or ~aughler nery wh~ j for ICarce tbeir equal 

furcee 
JIepn the doubtful fight, hut that three hundred, 

honea, [stay'd, 
"lbat out ofsigbt, this wIllIe on EdwanI's part had 
To lee that near at hand no ambushes were !Iud, 
Soon charg'd them on the aide, diIord'riug quite 

th"ir ranks, ling banb 
Whilst thil mOlt _rlite king bad woo the climb
Upon the equal earth, and comiug bravely in 
Upou the advene power, there likewise doth begin 
A fierce and deadly fight, that the Lancutriau 

lide, 
'!'be IIrst and furiona shock not able to abide 
The utmost or their .trength, were 1orcec1 to be

stow, 
To hold what they bad sot; that Somenet below, 
Wbo from thll second furee had atill expel.'ted 

md ' 
'But ~ted thereoF, even as a man dismay'd, 
Scarce Ihifts to &ave himself, his battle overthrown j 
But raring al a man that frantic had beoen grown, 
With Wenlock happ'd to meet (preparing tor bi. 

fticbt) , [spite, 
Upbraiding him with tenDs of baseness and de
That cow'rdl'y he had faU'd tb mccour him with 

men: ' [again, 
Wbillt Wenlock with lite words requiteth him 
'!'be duke (to blw stem 1'1118, 18 yielding up the 

reina) [braina. 
WIth his too pond'rons ax dash'd out the baron" 

.. The party of the queen in every plaee are 
kill'd, 

The ditch". with tbe dead, c:oofuledly are IIll'd, 
.And many in the IIlght, l'th' neighbouring riven 

drown'd. [Yorki .. crown'eL 
'Which with victorious wreaths, the conquering 
Three thousand of thOle men. on Henry'. part that 

atond, [blood, 
Por their presnmption paid the forfeit of their 
,Jobn marquis Donet dead, and Devonshire that 

day 
Drew his last vital breatb, 18 in that bloody fray, 
Defv .. , Hamden, Whittingham, and Lenknor, who 

bad there '[that were, 
Thtir Il'Veral brave commands, all .,aliant men 
Found dead upon the earth. Now all il Edw!lru's 

own; , [the town, 
.And through his enemies' t~ntl he tnllrrh'd iuto 
\Vbere quickly he proclaims, to him that forth 

conld bring [king, 
Young Edward, a lafie fee, and as be WD8 a 
His penon to be lat.!. Sir Richard Croft. who 

thought [brought 
His prilllDer to dilclOlMl, before tbe king then 
That fair and goodly youth. whom when proud 

York demands, [handl 
Why thus he had presum'd l')' belp of trait'roul 
Hi. kingdom to disturb, and impioas!,. di~pl.y'd 
HIw ensigus: the atoutprince al not a Jot dilmay'd 
With con6dence replics, To claim hi. ancient 

right, [migbt, 
lIim from I hil gI'IInd.lres teft; by tyranny IUKI 
By bim bis foe ulllrp'd: witb wbose 10 bold reply, 
Whillt Edward througb!y vext, doth seem to thrust 

bim by ; , [tbat stood, 
His Reond brother George, and RicbanI near 
'With many ~ cruel stab let out hi. princely biood; 
In whom tbe line direct of La~r doth eeNe, 
.ADd Somerset.hillllelf .urpriIed in the prell'; 

With many a wortby man; to GIo'ster priaooers 
led, [lied 

There forfeited their lives: queen Margaret being 
To a religi.>DI cell, (to T_ksbury too near) 
Di..:over'd to the king, with sad and heavy cheer, 
A prisoner was couvey'd to Loudon, woful queelJt 
TJ:le last of all her hopes, that buried now had 

seen. 
" But of that outrage here, by that bold butanl 

80n (wbicb_ 
or Thomas Nml, nam'd ,lord Falconbridge. 
A rude rebellious rollt in Kent and Eaaex rais'd, ' 
Wbo London h4lre belie,'d, and Southwark havin« 

seiz'd, [vail'd, 
Set Bre uJlOll the bridge: bnt wben he DOt pre. 
The sullurba on the eaat he furioDlly __ il'd t 
But by the city's power WN lastly put to aigbt: . 
Whicb b"ing no set Beld, nor yet well order'd 

8ght, , [be. 
ADloagal: our battles bere., may dO way reekon'd' 

.. Then, BoSworth, bere the Muse DOW lastly 
bid. fur thee, • 

Tby battle to describe, the INt of tbat long war, 
Entitled by tbe name of York aDd LallCllSter; 
'Twixt Heol)' Tudor earl of Richmond ooly left • 
Of the LancNtrian line, who by the Yorkitta reft 
Of liberty at home, a Danish'd man abroad, l 
In Britany had liv'd; but late at Milford road. 
Being prosperously arriv'd, tbough ICal't'e twe 

. thousand strong, (came along, 
Made out hia WB, througb WaifS, where a. 'he 
Fint GrilBth grpat iu blood. then Morgan Dext 

doth DleIIl [feet 
HilD, w itlo their Silveral powen. as ofFering at. hi • 
To lay their land •• and IivfS i air Rictl ap 1'bootU 

then,' [expert mf1l~ 
With his brave band of Welsh, most choice alMA 
Comes lastly to his aid i at Shrewsbury amv'd, ~ 
(His hopes !II) Taint before, 80 happily reviv'd) 
He on fur England lIIak.., and ncar to NewpDIt 

town, , 
":he '!ext ensuinll; nili'M setting his army down, 
S" Gilbert TaltJO\ still for Lancaster that IItood 
(To Henry nt-Ar ally'd in friendship •• in blood) 
Prom th' CRrl of Shrewsbuty hi.! nel'h_ (under 

age) [pa~ 
Came with two thousand men, in warlike equj.' 
Which milch his power increN'd j when e&lil, 

letting Oil, [ston, 
Prom Litchfield R8 the way leads torth t. Alber
Brave Bourcher and hi, friend stout Hungerford. 

whose hope.' ' [troo"., 
On Henry long bad lain, IteaUllg from Richard', 
(Whl'fevdth th"y had been mix'd) to Beary do 

appear, {to ch_ 
Which with a high resolve. most strangely _m'. 
Hi, oa.-appalled heart, but yet the man wjajcla 

mOlt 
Gave sail to Henry's self, and f&:e'lh life to bis bost, 
The stOllt lord Rlanley "'18. wbo for be had aIF,." 
The mother oftbe t'arl, to him 80 near all,.'d : 
The king who filRr'a his truth, (wlUch he to have 

compelJ'd) , [he .... 
The yonng 10nI Strange hi. Ion, In hostap'troogIy 
Wbich forc'd him to ran oft', till he Bt place couLl 

Bnd, 
His sOn-in.law to meet; yet he with him cOmbio'. 
Sir William Stanley, known fo.be a valiant knigbt, 
1" .. ure him of bil aieL Thill IN"iD( tow'rda!ail 

belrht. ' 
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i. mOlt seleeted ttaad of Chesbire bowmen came 
~y .... John 'Savage lecI, besi4e1 two men at name: 
Bir Brian SuIford, and lir Simon Dipy, wbo 
l.ea'rin~ tbe tyrant killl, themselves ex~y .bow 
Fait frieodB til 8e11ry'J part, whicb Itill bi, power 

iucireu'd; [ltrooglr preII'd, 
]k)th armlea weft prepar'd, towan1s &.wortb 
ADcl on a apadoDI moor, lying IOGth_rd from the 

.town, [d~, 
In4ifrerent to l1Ie11l both, thty let their armiea 
'fteir 101d'"Jen to refresb, preparing for the fight; 
Where to the guilty kiDg, tbat black fore-tuanilll 

nigbt, . [IOD, 
Appel' die dreadful ~ of Henry and his 
01' hi. own blOtbel' Georr, aDd his t .. o nepbewa 

IIDae 
Molt erae", to death; au" df hi. wife and friencl, 
lAd Buttnp, 1ritb pale budl prepar'd .. tber 

would read [sleep. 
lIJ_pi_-meal; at whleb oft. he 108mb in bill 

o. !fn IOCJDer 'pD tile dan Ollt of the !lUt to 
peep, [arms, 

lillt druml aDd trum,.. cbide tbe 1014iera to their 
AD4 alt tbe ntiabbouriQS eeld. are .cover'd with 

tile ."..rml [to_, 
Of thOle that eame to flabt, as thOM' that ca .. ~ 
(~Inr fur a crown) whOle that (l'Ut day 

IboUJd be. [and bestows 
.. 1'Irst, 1Uchmoacl nili'd bit "lfhb. on Oxlbni 

,.,,,Ieedina, wtth. baDd IIf'ltrOftg and linew, 1",11'8 
Gat oftbe ann.,. pU'dj the front ohU tbe field, 
Sir C!ilbert Tatbof next, bl! wisely took to wield, 
'!'he right wing, with bla Ittebgtb., mOlt northeru 
, IIU!II that were; [sbire, 
'\ld lir Jobn Savage, with ·the pow~r of Lanc&
Au Cheltlire (cblef 01 mea) .... for tbe lef\ wing 
. p~: 
fte ml4cUe b.\tIe 1M in hia fair S-- ",.e'd ; 
Wkh him the DOb1e eel1 fit Pembroke, who COllI-
. OIaDlIa I [Itandl, 

!beIr COIJ1ltrY1DtD the Welllll, (of whom it mainly 
ror their rreat _ben found to be rX pat81t 

force) [horse, 
~eh but hi. p.'" of gleev., oon.iiItM all of 

.. [ote t~...... IIgbb tbe king CUDtriv'd biI 
IItrengt2l, 

1.114 hil irst baule Clft Into a WOIIdroa. 1.1I8tb. 
In fuhion of a .. edp, in point of wblcb be let 
Hit .reb...,., fhMeOI.nd to tbe guid.nc:e let 
or John the noble duke of .Norfolk, and bit IOn 
Bnve Surrey: he hhDlelf the aecnnd brillflDi' 0" 
,",jeh w ••• perft!ct square; .ad on tbe other 

• ide, [wide, 
Hi.lIonemeo ba4 for w'inlllJ, whicb by exteuding 
'!'beadvene leeIII'd tiCI threat, wiell an IIn"Cluel power. 
The utlllOlt point arriv'd 01 tbi. expected hoar, 
lie to Ion! Stanle, aendI, to bring a_y bie aid; 
And threetll him II)' aD oath, IIIOIIger be dlll.y'd 
Bit eIdeR _ JOGIlI li&r..., iaunecliat.ely 

.bould die, [repl, I 
'1'0 wbom stout Stanley tbua doth careJeaaly 
• TIIlI tllol1 tile kin, I'll come, .. ben I fit time .ball ... , 
, J Io'te tbe boy, bat yet I have Ulon II1II1 thaD he.' 

o· The anJl1' .,..,.. mnt, whea &be thin Ii,. 
.... ten&,· [_t, 

Witla lI1eh re-echoiDl Ihoob, from eitller ddiers 
'!'lId lIying o'er the II!ld the bi .. down trelibliD, 

dIopp'd [Propp'4. 
AI ICIID8 01' tI~ lmaf ttw batla beeA uocler: 

When u the timberlafll, ~ tile 1IInf!IIWJ .... 
~"en into powder beab, the roor, and rotten ... 11. 
And .-jtla COIIfuMcI clouds of -1deriaJ dIIIt .. 

choke [...me. 
'l'be Itreeb aDd pllCeII ..... 18 tUoagh the .... 
By abot and ordaaIIce made, • thUDCl'riDg .... 

- beerd. [rerr'cI, 
When Stanley that tbia while hiI_ bad de
Both to tbe cruel UIII. acd·to the earl .. ia _, 
When once be doth perceive the battle __ bepa" 
Brinp on hil valiant QQopl tbrea~ fun,. 

atrong, 0-.. 
Which like a cloud f.r ofF, th.t t.empeat dln&t.e.-Cl 
Pall. lin tbe c,raut'a bell&, .. 1aioIa hi .. with ""

.tnck, 
As .t.o wben be _, be doth bat 'fBinJy look 
For laccoun I'IOID *e .pea' Nertbamberlaa4, t1IiI 

",hi.. [~ 
'I1Iat from the batth, _rce ~ree quarten of • 
StQQC\ witb bit PO"''' flI ~ ____ ~ 

to .tir: [-. 
When ~ ichard (th.t t~' eveat DO loager would cleo 
Tbe two main battlca lIIi~d, IIIIl tUt with ___ 

breath, [deatla. 
Some labour'd te their ure. _ I.bear'd t.o ... 
(There for the be~r ,,",JJlt) Ivea with a Ipirit elate, 
As onl th.t inly acorD'd the .. my won& tNt fate 
eoilld paniblr impoae, .. 1 __ ia !liB .... 
Into the tbick'it of death, tIuourh tJuat' .... 

peril prell'd, [drew, 
To wbere be IIad perceiY'd the earl in ..... 
WbOle ItaJIcIarcl-bearer he, llir William BrM4oa. 

Ilew, 
TM pile of hillb'q .td' aulD 1aiI..,..-pit aeat J 
WblUl at a MOODd aback, doh llir Joim CIIeaIy 

"'eAt, (plac'd, 
Whicb .. :aree. I.n .. •• Lenctb before the earl ... 
Until by Richmond'. ,uard, rtI'·ironed at Jut,. 
Witb many. cruel wound, ..... tbreuch the body 

ITidlll, 
{Tpoa thil fatal liPid, John duke of Norioll dy'., 
The atout lord Ferrera fell, aad Ratcli., that baol 

IUllr .[~ 
Of ruchud'. coa_l. belli, tQanc1 ill the JeW 
A thousanQ IOlclien that OIl botb IIiIIa Ure were 

a1.i", . [in .... . 
o :ltedIllOI'llt, it tllen ~'d, tby DAme .... not 
WbeA witb • thoulllld'. blood the earth .... co-

Ioor'd red, [heM, 
Whel'f'81 th' imperi.1 CI'O'lL'I1 .... aet OU Hemy'. 
Jleillfl found in Ricbard'etent, AI be ittberedid win; 
'I1Ie eruel tYl;&nt Itripp'cl to the hare aaked akin • 
Bebind • berald trUII'd, .... back 110 Le'1ter ... 
From wbence tbe day before he to the battle .eat. 

., The batt1e tileD .t Ski" 10 ~ 
struck, 

(Upoa kin, Henry'. part, .. ith 10 '8COJIIIla1Iueir, 
A. uper till tlla'da, be felt his crowD fD tlea. 
Unto bi, tempI. CIOlll, .. hen Man bepD to leaN 
Hi. fury, .nd at I.ut to .it him down .... 1Inas .. t) 
I come at lut to lilli, 'twixt that ..... th IIIAn7 

tonght ; . [toni came. 
With .. bom, to thie brave 6ald the duke rX .. 
With Oxfgrd hia rreat friewl, .. hole praiIe did bia 

inflame • [beea 
To ell .chievelllentli sre&t, th.t fortaaate bad 
In every doubtflll fight, ,ill4l8 Heo,,'. comilll ill. 
With th 'earl of IIbrew.burr, • maD of peat _ 

mand, [innly Ita_ 
ADd bia bra" lOG lcri Georp, rw 1Wa ~ 
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. • And 011 tIM otfIer side, John dllke of Sulfolk's 

lOll, [begun, 
f,1ohn earl of LiDcoln ealI'd). wbo thia Item wu 
Saborning a hlwd boy, a ftalae i\npostor. who 
By Simonds _ W01'le priest instructed what to do, 
l1poa bim took the.name of th' earl of Warwick, 

heir [(lor fear 
To George tbe martber'd dute of Clarence, who 
IIeIt lOme ~at fuour'd York, might uuder-baad 

maintain) 
King Ht-nry in tbe Tower, did a time detain. 
Whicb practiloo set on toot', tbi. earl of Lincoln 

.. il'd -.... {vail'd. 
To 'Bnrgundy, where he witb Margaret pee
Wife 110 tbat warlike Cbarlel, and hia JDOBt loved 

aWlt, [plaat 
Who "xed that a prooe! La_trian ,boald BUP

TIle lawful line of Tort, wbenee abe her blood de-
ri.,'d; . [tri.,'d. 

'WhereIbre I:Ir Lincoln'. sake the ,peed"" cob
And Lovel", that bn" lord, before him sent to 

1.00 
t.1pon the ame pretence, to toroisb-tbem a band 
01 Almaina, and to them for their &tout captain 

gave [to have 
'!'he .,a1iant Martill Strart, the maa thought IeIII'C8 
HiI match fbi' martial '-u, .00 lent tbem with a 

leet [meet, 
Pur Ireland, where alIe bad appointed them to 
With Siinondl that lewd clerk, _ad Lambert, 

wbom th8J tbere [where 
Tbe .,1 of Warwiclr. call'd, and puhlllb'd everr 
Dis title to tbe crown, in DubUn, and proclaim 
Him BagIaDd'. laldal kiD.. by the fifth Edward', 

Dame; [aid 
.'J'beIa joiDinr with tbe lorcl Pit.pn~, to their 

_ Wbo muy Irilb brought, tbey ap. their uuhon 
. weip'd, 

Apd at tbe rocky pile of Fowdaay'O put to .bore 
In LaDcubire; Cheir ~er increuiDg more and 

more, . (IUrply, 
By IOldie ... sent them in from BroIIgbton', for 
A bligbt that loag bad been ortbeir coofederacy ; 
Who making t.beDc', cUrect tllelr marcbes to the 

IOUth. . [lIIOUtb, 
.. Wbee Hnry aw IIlm!lel' 10 f':r in deger'l 

-Prota Coventry be CIUU, ItiIL poChering III hill· 
bolt, . [COM', , 

.. greater on hII way, and doth the country· 
Which way he undentood hia eQeJ1Iies .. \lit paa.: . 
Wbn after 10IDe few daYI (u -it their fortuae 

was) 
At Stoke, a villap near to Newark npoD. Trent, 
lJracb in the Dther'l .ight pitcb'd down. their warltlle, 

teat. 
Into oue battl. IIOQII, the Almaill8 had dYpp.!d 
Their army iQ. a pJace 'upon two partl emalOll'd 
Willi dells,.oo feaCed dykes (u they were apertl 

men). 
Alii from the opl!ll 8eldl kiog HIII.,..s hQIt agaia, 
In -three fair leYeral IIglitli came eq!lally divided i . 
'the 8m of wliic;l). aa4 't~~. "as gjvea to bel 

guided. 

, The dutch. of BaIlUIIII, ... tiller to- IW-I 
·ftrd tint (Pourt", ud 10 "RI thiB earl'. mother. 

I The lord Francis I.oVllL 
t The lord Tboiuaa Geraldine. .1 on tile CORIt of l.aJicuhir .. 
~ Sir 1'bom. Bl'OUlh&aa. 

B,. Shrewsbory, which molt fllDlditn cbolce c0a
lified : 

The Olhen. plac'd a wings, which eYer u thei 
listed, [tOand 

Came up a need reqllir'd~ 01' ft!Il back a they 
Just caUIHI fur their retire; when IDOII the troubled 

ground. 
on her blaell. bo8Om f\!)t· the thunder, which a'ltoo 
Her geniul, witb tbe shock that violeedy Ihook 
Her eotrails. thi. I8.d de,. wben tI'Jere ye might 

have seen [bave beeD 
Two thou.nd Almai ... tend, ofwhich elicb micb~ 
A leaderforhisakill, wbichwhenthechaTgewubot, 
That they could hardly lee tbe .,ery Son Ibr lbot, 
Yet they that motion k. that perfect IOldillll 

.hould; • [wen beoow. 
That moll COU1'8p01II hllrt there might they 
With meet \lllUlUaI'kill that daJpllnte "bt ....... 

tain, [ltni.., 
And valiant De-Ia-:Pole, IIICIIt like bia prineel1 
Did all tbat courage could, 01' nobl. might belli 
And Lo.,ell that bra.e lord, behind him DOt a whit. 
For martial deal. that cia,.: IlOat Broughton tIIat 

had Itood {bill bJocMI . 
With York (eYeo) from the_ tIMe latly ga.,. 
To tlaat well-fongllten 8e1d; !be pbor trowz'd trilla 

there, [ooiIIetl .... 
Whose ma:atlea Itood for mail, wbole ,tiDi fw 
And for their _POOl bad but IriIh IbiDI ud 

dim, [llean.. 
Like men that lCOrDed death, with.-t reao)vfll 
Gr.e lllit an illcb of ground, bat aU 10 P'- bewa. 
Where ftrlt they fougbt, they fall; with theD\ .. 

09ertbrown [foo"", 
'MIe leader Gerald.. b'Ope,· amidst hII _ that 
And took lucb part .. they, wbolD be . bad. tbitIaer 

brought [IIe4 -
Thia of that field he told, There was not ODe that 
But where be flrst was plac:'d, there foWId a1ife 01' 

dead. 
If la a fougbten field a man bla lite .bould lcae, 
To die a thCA men did, who woul4 DOt IIadrf 

ehoote. [0DI1OIIg, 
Which full Ioar tbOlllUd were." Bat in thit tedi
The too laboriou, Muse b.tb tarried aU 100 Ioag. 

.AI for the blllC:k-Glith'l roat, wbo did top&her 
rile, 

Eacamping 011 1IJact,. ...... t' _.at the I1Ib1idiel 
By perliameat then gina, or that of Corn""" 

caWd, [tbnll'd 
Eacbures to call dewit, .. bleh o.,er-lDuch ia
"('be labject; or paNIi .K.e&'., who wiCh the ..... 

pretence u--
10 Nortblk niI'd JUCb Itin, a hut with peU.ex. 
Of blood w .. noL appeu'd; or that begua ill 1Oea& 
By Wyat II and bia {rienda, the marriIIp to .pre-

vent, 
That ilia.,. did intend with. Philip tiag of Spaio : 
1Ii_ tb_ but riots were, aor fit the otiaer'lltcIIia 
She bere her haltle. .. nd.: aIId.s.be did before • 
So travelling aloag apon ber IiIftlt ,hose, _ ' 
Wa,.bricIp a·aeigbbouring oymph, the., nm-

Dent left . _ 
Of aU tbat fora& tiod, by tlme'l iqjurioDi theA -
Of all tbat tnct deatroy'll. witb wood whicb did 

abound, . (gnMlnd, 
ADd Ibru..- tim. had ..., the p!dlieat ,.. 

1& Michael JOIepIa willi the: 0nDIa '*'" 
~l Sir n-.w,-1It. . 
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'fhia islana ever bad ( but she 10 left alone, 
The ruin of ber kind, and no mao to be!llOBn. 
'l'be deep entranced flood, as thinking (0 awake, 
Thnl from her shady bower sbe ailently bespake : 

.. 0 ftood in happy pligbt, whicb ,to· this time 
remain'st, [strain'st; 

As still along in atate to Neptune's court thou 
Revive thee with tbe thought of those forep8l.'Ied 
. ' houn, [Iightful bowers 
When the rough wood-gods kept, in tbeir de
On thy embroider'd banks, when now tbis country 
. fill'd [till'd, 
With villages, and by the labonring ploughman 
Was forest, where the fir and Ipn<ading poplar 

grew. . [ncw, 
o let DIe yet the thought of tbose put time. re
}Vhen BI tbat woody kind, in our umbraaeoUi 

wild, 
Wbencx. every livlag thing Dve only they exil'd, 
In tlIis tbeir world of wute, tbe IOvereign empire 

Iway'd. (hR.ve decay'd 
o wbo would ,;ler have thou~bt, that time could 
Those trees whole bodiel MeW d by their 10 DII\8I)' 

weight, [beigbt 
'1'0 prell tbe IOIId earth, aud with their WOIICi'I'OIIII 
To clilJlb into the cloudll, their arml 10 far to 

shoot, [root, 
AI they in m~ring were or acres, and tbeir 
With long and mlgbty apUI"III to grapple witb the 

land, [.talld : 
As ~ture would have said, that they thall ever 
So that tbia place wbere now tbis Huntingdon it 

let, 
lIeing an easy bill wbere mirthful hunters met, 
From tbat fint tonk the nam .. " By thil the MUle 

arrives 
At Ely's isled 'marge, by baving past St, Ivea, 
Unto tbe German sea .be hasteth ber along, 
Aud here Ihe Ihutleth up her two aud tWC!Dtieth 

lOng, rmult now, 
In which' .he quite hatb apent her vigour, and 
AI workmen oftt:n ute, a while lIit down and blow; 
Aud after thla short pauae, tbo' leu'uing of her 

height, , 
Come in another key, yet DOt without deligbt. -
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From furiou. 6ghta iDvention comel, 
Deaf'Ded with Doiae of I'Ilttliijg drum., 
And In the NortbamptoniaD bounds, 
ShOWI Whittlewood'l, and Sacy" ground&. 
TheD to mount Helidoo doth go, 
(When~e Charwell, Inme, Ind NeD do flow) 
The Burface wbich of EDgland Binga, 
And NeD dowD to the Washes brlOgs; 
Then whereas Weiland mllkes her way. 
Shows Rockingham her rich array : 
It. COUfle at Kelmaflb then Ibe takes, 
Where abe NortbamplOnshire fonakll8. 

'0. tow'rdl the mid·landl now, th' indUitriou.' 
Mal!' doth ma~' [take 

ne':NortblllDptoDian eartJl •• _ iJI her way do\h 

AI fnlitfui every way, as thole .., nature,.welt 
The husbandman Ity art, with compo.t doth eu-

rich, , [about" 
This boudng or beraelf; tbat _iii her verse 
And view her weil within, her breadth and length 

tbroughout: -, [belt, 
The wont root of her earth is equal with their 
With IDO\t .abWldant Itore, that hi&hliest think 

them blest. [doth win 
Wben Whittlewood betlme th' unwearied M_ 
To talk with her a wbile; at her lint a,miag in, 
The forest tbus that greets: .. With more lacceu-

ful fate, [ruilPlS state 
Thrive then thy FeIIow-nymphl, wbOle sad and 
We every dar behold, iraay thiDg there be, 
That from this general fall, thee haJlpily lPay free. 
'Til only for that tbou doet natul'llU, produce 
More undenrood and brake, than oak tor createi' 

IIIIe : fbereft" 
But wben this raveDOQl age, 01 thole bath u 
'lime waating tbia our store ahalJ seize wbat thee 

illeft. 
For what bale avarice now enticeth men to do 
Nece.ity iD time sball Itrongly urge them to; 
Which each 4iviniDg spirit mOlt clearly doth f'ore-

eee." [to be 
Whilat at thil speech perplex'd, the forest eeem 'J 

A water-nymph, Dear to thil goodly wood-nympb'l 
lide,. . [doth 1Iide,) 

(AI tow'rda her IOvf'reign OUIe, ahe fOftJy do ... , 
Tea, her delightlome stream by Towcester dotll 

lead; [mead, 
And .porting ber .weet self in many a dainty 
bhe hath not sallied !'ar, bnt Sacy IOOD again 
Salutes be~; one much pac'd among tbe I,IVIID 

traIn: , . [oft 
One whom the queen of shades, the bright Diaaa 
Hath courted for her loob, with ~ aootb and 

10ft, 
On her fair boIOm lean'd, and tenderly eQlbnac'd, 
And cal\'d her, her drar heart, JilOit lov'd, and 

only chaste, 
Yet Seey after Tea, her amorous eyes doth throw. 
1'iil in the banks or OUle the brook benelf he

ItoW. 
When in thOle rertile &elds, the Maue doth hap 

to meet • (street, 
Upon that aide which .ite the west « Watling
With Helidon a hill I. whicb though it be but 

.mall, (mounta; .. call; 
Compar'd with their proud kind, wbich we OW' 
Yet hath three lamOUI floods, that out of hilll do 

80w, 
That to tbree several seal, by their lllliatanta PI 
Of which the noblest Nen, to fair NOI1hamptoll 

hies, • , ' 
By Oundle. sallying on, then PeterOOroup pilei, 
Old Medhamstecl ": where ber the sea-maid. CIt' 

tt>rtaia, 
To lead her thro' the ten iato ,the German maiD. 

The aecoDd, 'CharweU i8, at Oxford meeting 
Thames, 

Ja by hit king C!OIIVe1'd into the Celtic atreama -. 
Then Leame as leat, tbe Iut, to midland ATOll 

hastes, , , 
Which stood again itaelr, Into pioqd Severa cam: 

I A bill not Car. from Daventry. 
I 'I'be ancient name of Peterboroiajh. 
~ The PrenclI. 1680 ' 

l 
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4s OD th' Iberian sea.', hel'lelf sreat Severn 'Peo" 
So' Leama ~be dower.1lt bath, to tbat wide oceao 

lend .. 
Bat Helidoo wu'd proud, thf', bappy sire to be 

To su reo~d 800dI, a these fore-named tbfel', 
BeIid8 tbe hill of note, Dear £U,land'i midst that 

steods, [bands, 
Wbeur.e from hiB face, biB back, or 00 bis either 
'l'be land extends in breadtb, or laYlltaelf io leo~h. 
Wherefore thil hill, to.how Ilia state aod oatural 
~, • I 

The larface of tbil part, determmetb to lbow, 
Whkb we DOW Eoglaa4 oeme, aa4 through ber 

. trw:U to go. [heigbt, 
But being plain aa4 poor, profeuf'tb not that 
M falcoa-Iike to _r, tilll_'niDg to tbe light. 
But u the lUodry lOiI .. hit style 10 alt'ringoft, 
.&I full expreuiOlll It, or Tel'lft .mooth aod 10ft, 

Upoo the,r ee.,erallOiu., a naturally to .traiD, 
And wilbath tbat thetellood., hil tUD81 to eatertaiD, 
The air with halcfoo caillll, _y wholly ha.,e poll-

-t, (rest. 
AI though the rough wind. tir'd, were eas'ly laid to 
"nIeo 011 the worth's tract up tow'rdI the mid

day" Sao, 
ilia ondomakea wk, thUI Helitloo begoo : 
... From where the kiugly Thames bis .tomacb 

doth dilch.,-p,. [Iarp ; 
To De_hire, where tbe land her boIom dotb ea
Aod with the inland' air her beauties doth reli".,e, 
Along the Celtic _, c:all'd ofteDtimes the Sleeve: 
Altho' upon the coan the doWIIII appear but bare, 
Yet naturally within the countri .. woody are. 

.. Then Cornwal creepeth out ioto tbe western 
maio, 

.&I (lying io her eye) Ihe pointed ,till at Spaig.: 
Or u the wanton lOll, di.JXl?'(\ to lustful reat, 
Bad laid benelf aloog 00 Neptune', amoroul 

• breast. [land that SIt., 
,. With 1)e'lIIbire, from tbe firm, that beak of 

'Wbat I.ndacape liea in valea, and oft.eo risin, bills, 
So plac'd betwixt the FreDCh aud the Sabrioiau 

__ [hays, 
.&I 00 bot~ sides adorn'd witb many harb'roul 
Who for their trade t~,aod wealthy mioes of tin, 
PlOm any other tract the praile doth clearly win. 

01 From De'nahire by those shores, wblch Severn 
oft surround., . 

The IOiI far lower lita, and mightily abound. 
With lundry IOrt of fruita, a well-grown grail 

aod. com, 
That Somerset may.y ,ber batt'oing moorado scorn 
Our England', richest earth for burdeo .howd 

tbem stain; (again, 
And on tbe self'18me tract, up Severn's .tream 
The ".Ie of Eusbam lay. her .Iength 10 largtly forth, 
p 'thougb sbe meaot to atretch berself into tbe 

oorth, 
Where still the fertile earth drprelled lies and low, 
Till her rich soil ioelf to Warwickshire do show. 

.. Hence IOmewhat sOuth by east let UI our 
conne Incline, 

ADd from th_ settiog Ihores 10 merety maritime, 
The isle'. rich ioillod parts, le~'1 take with us along, 
1'0 I8S him rightly out, In 01U' wel1-order'd lOng; 
Whole prosped. to the MUle their IUndry scitea 

. Ihall Ihow, [flo",{, 
Ware Ibe, from plice to place, •• free .. air .hall 

~ The Spuilb ... 
.. , .. 

Their luperflciellO exactly to d~..· .' 
Thro' Wiltahire, pointing how the plaiD of Saliabmy 
Sbootl forth hen;elf in leogtb, and Jays abroad.a 

"-in [tIUIt 
So large, a. though tbe laod 8I'rv'd -..eely to COB
Her .,aItn_, oortb from ber, billllelf proud Cot... 

would vauota, [dan .... 
And cull 10 stern a look about lIim, tbat he 
The lowly n1es, remote that ait with humbler ey-. 

.. Io Berkshire, and from tbence into the ori~ 
lies [her. 

That mOlit renowned vale of Wbite-bone, aucl bJ' 
So Buckingham .v;aiu doth Ayleabul')' prefer. .. 
Wilb aDY Englilh earth, along upon whole pale, 
That mountin, country theo, wbich maketh her 

a vale, . [.at. 
The chalky Chilterne, ruDI with beeches CI'OWD'd 
ThlOugh Bedfordabire tbat bears, .till ~ bald fl'Oll\ 

he Ihoet, , 
Jnto that fog,y earth towards ~Iy, thafdotb pvw 
Much feony, and lurroundS with every little low. 

.. So on ioto the aut, upon the iolaod 1fIMIIICi. 
Prom where that chryata1 Colne molt properly 

. dot~ bound, '. . • [doa IitI. 
RoUgh Chilterne, from the IOllj wll8ft'1D rich ~ 
AI beiDg fair and Ilat it oatura Iy bdll ~ 
Her great_ e"ery way, which holdeth 011 ~ 
To the E.eziao t'lUth, which Iik_iae io our -r. 
Since in ODe tract they lie, we here togetbeI taka, 
Altho' the leveralabires, by .undry lOiI8, do __ 
It dill'ereot iD degrees; for Middl_ ~ .. ada 
Her lOiI compDled hath; 80 are th' ~alJ JuU. 
Adjoining to the same, that .it by r.ia' Iide, 
Which Londou overlook.: but a Ihe wueth "idII. 
So Eaex in, her tidOll, her deep'gNwo manbea 

, droll'nl, 
And to eDclosures Cllta brr drier upland grouada, . 
Whicb lately woody were, whUIIt mea tboae woode 

did prir.e; [rile, 
Whence tbOle fair coontril!llie, upon the pia .... 
(Bet.ilt the mouth of Thame., and where 0.". 

lOughly da.bes [wahea) 
Her rude nowieldy waves, apiOlt tM queachy . 
Sutmlk and Norfolk near, 80 oamed of tbeir scitea, 
Adorned e"ery wily with wondrrful deligbu, 
To the bebolding lI,e, that. every where ue _, • 
.tboundmg witb rich lleld., and put~ fresh a~ 

green, . 
Fair ba"flnl to their l~orea,llIrte heaths within ~ 
AI nature in them Itrove to .how variety. [lie, 

." From Ely all along upon tbat eaatclrn sea, 
Theo Liocolnahire berself, i~ .tate at Ieogth clotb 

lay, . [ba~ 
Wbich for her fatt'ning fena, her fish, and fowl,1DBJ 
Pre-emioence, lIS Ibe that _m,'th to outbn.,e 
All other lUuthem shires, _.boee heail tbe wabel ' 

feel., [heel. 
Till wantouly she kick proud Humber with her 

.. Up tow'rd. the navel tbe~, of Eagland froaa .. 
her tlanl, . 

Which Linc.olQllhire we call, so levelled and laut. -. 
Nortbampton, Rutland, tbea, and HunulJidoQ, -

which three . • • 
00 show by their full SOill, ell Gl one pieee to be, : 
Of Nottingham a part, al !.e'lter them ia lent, . 
Prom B.:ver'. batt'nio, .,ale, aloag the haullt fI. 

Trent. 
So. 00 the other .ide, into the _ agaio, . _ ~ 
Where S<:vern ww'rda th. _ fro~ SbmrlibUI'J 

doth ItraiD, 



DRAYTON'S P6EM8. 
'Twixt "bklt ud A"If1II~ lMDb, (""ere Ardell' 

"beD ofold 
Her w.tv ClUTIed froot, lite 1mrv1'Iy diet upbold, • 
tD ltate ~ ,lory stood) oow of three .e.-era! abires; 
'!'be createst portions, lie, upon wbole earth appead 
'J'bat mip~ forl!8t"s toot, at Wor'sterabire a part, 
Of Warwicksbire the like, which 80dIetime ... 

tile heart [thl'n', 
01 ATdeo, that im.ft nymph, yet woody here and 
M iatennilr'd with heatbt, wbolillllUld and travel 

bear [pai1aU 
A am _ baJ'Ib aad hard, where Staftbrd doth 
III quatity with those, .. nature Itrove to make 
Tbaa 0( ODe klf· __ 1tUI', and mlsture, .. theJ 

lie, _ 
lftJich Ullewile, in thi. tract, we here togethar tie. 

" Prom dI_ redtecJ partI to dI' north, more 
IriJb 1IIId 'bleat, 

Est.eded ye behold, tbe MoorJlUId .nd the Peak, 
Jlroaa either'l1eftl'allCite, in either'. mishty WaIte, 
A·1!teraer lowring eye, that every way do calt 
011 tlleir beIaoldlllJ biIII, IUId COIUltrial round 

abeut ; [throuShout. 
'WIIaIe Mila, .. of one ,upe, trppearing clean 
l'or MoreIIDld, whic'b with beath IIICIIt naturaDy 

doth bear, " 
Her wtatar livery IdH in I1Immer II88IDI tXI .... ; 
... HlewIIe dCItb tha Peat, whole dreadful ca'erIII 

fbImd, " 
AtIlt lead mlnft, thIt iD lIer do naturally afloua4, 
Bar I1IJ*fIeieI mattell more terrible to Iho .. I 
• fIaal her DatllraJ fouut, .. Severn down doth 

low, 
The btp Ssloplan hili. lift up their rilin, .. III: 
Wllichcouatry al it i. the near'lt a1ly'd to Walell, 
III DIOUDtainI, 10 it __ II to the same alike. 
.. Now tow'rd8 the lri.h .... a little let UI Itrite, 

...... -ctJoeaht .. (u !ler~ "ith Lancuhlre 
doth lie 

AIDnc til 1IIIIeveII'd.boreI; tid. former to the l'f.e, 
Ja IIIr comptexioG IIbon blllek eartb with sravel 
. IIlm'd, 

A 'WODd.11Dd and • "lin IndtI'eftllltly betwbrt, 
A' aood "ftIIt.'-lIn, pall, IIIOIt Itroa,ly that dath 

1Ined~ 
u·taealrire III) 1_ nee\\in, for her Med, 
.tiIfloas1r wItta bat\'i, ad In. bl'l' upper parte 

abuuDd; 
at "Ulewille to ttl .... tlpOa tile lower 'pound, 
W,ftb 1IIC*eI, lleetl, IUId felli, Ibe abo .. 0101& WI'1cI 

aDd 1'CIIJ1b, {enonp. 
1fttIw tart, aDd 1111111'8 -eat ,..t, I. fa@i good 
10, 08 the north of Trent, &om Nottingh_ above, 
RIIn Sherwood her curl'd front, into the cold 

clotlI"lhllt'e, 
, IJpt ~ land i. foand, to where the btta, 

. Don, [woa, 
lu .. till, tow'nll tile maIn, her Dodeut .. hath 
WbI!re YorIIIblrtn laid abroad, 10 many a mile 

bleat, " [leut, 
,.. wtJOID "pmcadiag tim", the greatest' circuit 
.& p!'CI"iace, 'tire" •• bIIe, wldch rather _etII: 10 
It incidently IDOIt .uVty doth .bow. [Seidl, 
Here .tooy"lt(Iri~ JI'Onndl, there wondrous fruitful 
Ilere"cbamplliD, aDd "tbere wood, it in abuDdanee 

yield.: [aad hirb, 
']'h' WIit-ridiDg, aDd the North, be moontain8ll' 
lut toW'nII tbe German _ the East -more low 

dGttrtie'. 

! See IOII( 1~~ 

This ille bath not tiat earth of aIIJ' ~ ~ 
But 011 thl. part. or that, epitomised bere. 

" To.'m those Scotch·lrish illea, dpOII tl¥at _ 
again, r couta .. 

The rough VirgiViaD call'd, that tnct "hich doth 
Cold Culllbetlaod, "bleh J'd wild WeIIbDoreIand 

neel., [Fel.., 
For roaghoesa, at wbose pOiat II .. raged Foarneae 
I, IIIl'd with mightylJlool1l, aDd mountaiDl, whida 

cto mllke 
Her wild SUpt"rftuoal waste, .. Nature aport did ta_ 
In haths, and high-c1eev'd bllll, whose threat>Di .. 

froats do dare [out .. tare 
Each other with tlleir looa, • tbougb they WOlIW 

'fbe ltarry eyes of Bea.en, "hicb to oot-face they 
ItancL 

.. From theee Into the eaIt, upon the other band; 
Tbe biShopric, aDd fair Northumberland, do Mar 
To ScotJ8bd'.borclerlngTweed, which u the nertIa 

elsewhere, 
Not ft\')' fertile are, yet with a loYety face 
Upon lb. ocean look; .. llIch lindly dGlb eaabrace 
Thole countries an along, upoli the rltiOlr lide, 
Whlcb fOr the batflll gI~, by nature them d~d. 
With ..,ht,. miuea 01-.1, abaodantly are bJest. 
II)' which th. tract remains rlloowD'd above the 

nit : [reoeiv ... ,' 
Por what from lIer rich wOlllb, each harb'lOUI"*, 

'Yet Hl'lidoa net here his lov'd deacriptioo leaves, 
Tho' now his darling .prinp dNir'd hiID to deaiat; 
But .. y an wbat they CaD, he'll do but what he I .. 
AI he thl' aurf.ce thUl, 10 likewise Wl11 hE' abow, 
The clowDiall blalODII, to each countrY long ago. 
Which thole un1etter'd times, wfth blind devotioe 

lent, 
Befbre the leamed maidtour fonlltainsdid ftoeqaeut; 
To .how tbe Muse cao Ihift ber babit, and abe now 
Of Petati .. that .a8S', ClD "Iliade to tile plourh; 
Alld let the curiOUI taz his clowol'l, with tIieir Kill 
He reckl uot, but pel oa, and .. y they what tbeJ 

will. 
.. Kent lint in our accoDllt, doOI to ibelt'applr, ., 

Quoth be,"tbiI bIuoD"lInt,'LocactailsancJlibert,.· 
Suan: with Surrey.ay, 'Thea let III lead ho_ 

lop.' [' bop.l 
AI Hampabire lOllS" for ber, hatb had tile term f!l 
So Donetsbire of 100J, they~ Dorsed' .'e1 to call. 
Com" .. and De_lIhire-crr, 'We'll wreItIe far • 

fall.' 
Then SOmerRt "Y', ' Set the ~ 00 the baiL' 
And GIo'8tenbire apn. IIItlason'a, • Weigh thy 

wool.' [the bafL' 
AI Berklbire hath lor hed, • Let', to't, a. to. 
AncI Wiltshire will for bl'r, • Get 1a000e and pay 

lor all.' Ja. beef; 
Rich Buctiogbam 40th bear the term • Bread 
Where it you beat a bush, 'til odd. you .tart a thiefl 
So Hertford b1uoa'd is, • Tbe clu ..... cloutell· 

• lhooa,' [000111 
Thereto, ' I'll riae bet.lme. and llleep apia at 
When Middlelez bicJa, 'Up to I.ondOll let UI go, 
And wlleo _lIIUkot' ..... " .. 0 haft a potClC' • 

two.' 
AI E.n hath of old bee .. DaIDeII, • CalgeII aac1 

ltitea,' [' Many wit'" 
Fair 8u1l'011l, • Vaidl and milk,' aDd NorfoI~ 
So Cambridp bath b-. ~'4, • Hold 1IetI, _. 

let us win i' [ttiiclr:' and thiD.' 
ADd JlIUlUDPOII, • Wi'" db will stalk tIIroup 

~ Tb.e ~ of &a..1iIiraI. 
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"ad this hi"",,,,," "£'o H"ence Bile m""tRi ""Hh ber waH ~ 

'S~;here h"md in han,," with her 
:Below p:lmYe all, but e4"", above.' 
AD outcry Oxford makes, • 'l'bll &chola ... ba"e been 

here, {good chfllr.' 
And little tboDjtb they pay'd, yet have they had 
QUGtb ",,,,,lit, Warwicksb;""," • I'll bind tbe ',,,rdEre 

Quoth ,,,,,,,',,,"k-rhire 
Then Smffi£",H§hite bida, 

£:b~m, 

- , [the "lSJ""":' 
I will _q"trt 
I will beat 

And notbing will I ask, bnt goodwill, for fny bire.' 
• Bean-belly' Le'ltersbire ber attribute dotwbnr, 
ADd ' Bella and bag.pipes' next, belong to Lincoln-

rzon 

~~ :=:;-~:~:~d8~'f.d§"j"", lr"'\~~~~§ 
To rlotH,£, ;-;"",ihn'd tbe arm, Wool Rnd 1,-;,1,' 
A, Nottingham"l, of old, (ie ('OIJImon) • Ale and ' 

hread.' 
So Hereford fino her _ys, 'Oift me woaf Rnd warp,' 
ADd Shropshire saltb ia her, '1bat ,billS be eYer 

to _ i [brings, 
Whee Rockingham, the Muae to her fair fort!l!t 
Thence lying to the north, whose IQlldry gifts she 

lrings. "[array'd, 

il~~;~·", :;i~;~,Y :~~ 
deity in thee, in whOle delightful bowel'!l 

The fawllS and fairies make the loogt'lt days but 
bonn . 

And joying i~ the soil, where th9u -.. um'st thy 
~ _t, ' [await) 
" bou to tb£, h",,,,,,m,,,jcJ bute, HIT_res to 
hair Bene&eEh, eare to "oth 11Ift1,. 

clea¥lS~ 

Which lIN ... It gna as lOa, .. ill the daiDty llea.e, 
And tbrumm'd ., tbick and deep, that the proud 
: p.;almed deer . 
Forsake tbe cl_ woods, and make quiet feir 

bede of pl",tbR §IT,'S, 10 ",E,,,,y alt. 
I .. ,. wc;"E "he 're, rea,,,h me my /brest and"" in every 
.and wbit,,, E"laclt bowl =e merrily "fMtI .Iand h,dh, 10 nee, 

~ [m" Hrave nymp?k" hraile belODr;-
Old Cheshire ;. well known to be the' Chid of thee." - -
• Fair womeD' doth lIeloog to Lancashire again. Wbilat Rockingham ... heard with th_ report. 
The lands that lJ'I'erOule to Benrick forth do bear, to ring, [spring, 
!Mye tbr tbE'ir bIazoa had the 'Saallle, spnr, and !h,e M_ by making on .tow'rda Weiland" GUlino"" 

'~_""hl".m._. ::~ I;;;~~~~:~:':' iciE 
Whom by AufuOa'. name Ramau did reD01rDoI- port:[tha »port, 
A word by them deriv'd of A\'OIl, which of long The DIaD wboee Y8CaIIt mind p~ biOI to 
The Britons ca\l'd her by, expl'8llllillg in tbcir tongue The finder 10 seodetb out. to &eE'k out nimbh! Wat, 
The filII and poeraJ name of _terw~ "'hE'l't"fore ~'hich t'nae,h in the field, nch (urian" every Sac. 

~::?~I' im .. _ E:ru,,==~re.1 ~::?.K~:·=;~:3;~ 
Wbereftmi -frOm bim, her eire, immediately sbe 1 And r.hoiceJy in the 81ip, on~ leadiag fortb a bra, 

bastes; . Tbe inder potl her up, and gives ber coul)en Jaw. 
And as abe tbrth her 00_ to Peterboron,b calts, ADd whilst the t'Bgcr dogs ullOn the start do draw, 
She falleth ill ber _y with Weedou. "bere, ,~ She rilleth from her -1, .. though OIl earth ahe 

=:::€;!;=-'~hY -"'~~~ i ~~[:-' n~.l~;;; 
Thence ~tbJ'du8'b champ.iuhe Iuelviollll, doth I A. ia respect at them tl ... Iwinat wiml were alo"" 
Tornls fair Northampton, wbicb, wbilat Nea was Wbee eacb 01" ...... his bone, wi1b bed eyes and 

A\'OII call'd,' notes, [0IHIt. ", 
Rftum'd that happy name, .. happily illltall'd _ ~ch dog lint tural the J;we, wbillh itat the ather. 

:~~:=-=:. I;:;?"m'''i.:£i;""~=~~ 
When! whilst bE'r waten abe with WODdroua Plea-I Be.tirring tbeir Iwift feet with stranse agility: . 

• lure yields, [lIIe takn, A haldeD'd rid,. or way, wbeD if tlte bare do win, • 
To WelJiuporougb I comes, woo.e fiJuutalas in Then, .lthOl. froIa a bo", she! from tbe dop doth 
Wbich quickening her agaia, immediately .he. spin, '. [hllr. 

m"Erer;- I strive to "",t ",11', but wit"" ",,,,,,,,,lOt reaea 
To Oundk, rec8iyes tbe IOUk,"h I giviog hi",,, about apt", fetch ber 

From !;::!:'" i' np..- 10 ... " I A place in part of N",rtZ,tRtRptoaJhire, 

j ezrelleet for cooniag with greyhounds. 
, Northampton,bNortha'fUlltoa,thetowaupoo I. Theyre-inder. ; \'_Acur. ' 

the north at A_ . U When one greyhouad ouutripll tbe other i. 
• So ('ailed III bilmaD)' weill III' fotmtai... ill the coone. • -" 

VOl. • 
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To him that COInd behind, wbich _IDI the bare 

to !Jt,ar; 
'Bllt with a nimble tom she cuts them both arrear : 
Till oft, for want ~ breatb, to fall to pouod they 

make be.r, . [to take ber. 
The greyhoulI<k both RO spent, tbat they want breath 
Ht're leaYe I whilst tbe Millie Blore terioua things 

attends, [enda. 
Ahd .witb my course at bare, my canto likewise 

POl.Y-OLBION. 

The 'atal Wellanet from her Ipriap, 
TbillODjt to tb' isle of EJy brings : 
(lur anciftlt Eoglilh saints rnivea, 
.Tben in- an oblique course coatrivel, 
The .rarities that Rutl.Dd 1bo.I, 
Whicb with Lbis canto Ihe doth efoee. 

Ta.1 way, to tbat tair fount 01 WellaM 'batb DI 
led, [_d 

At N .. by I to the uortb, where from a IeCOIId 
Runa A vea, wbich along to s.Yern IUpe1I her CODrae, 
But, pliant MUIII, proceed, with ODr new-1wI41ed 

WlnlC8, 
01 wbom, from afl'!ll put, a prophecy tbere ran, 
(Wbich to this omi,DoUi 800d moch fear and re-

yerence wan) [should see 
That Ibe alone lbould drown .1 Holfaud, and 
HerStamfonl. which 10 much f'orptten -.us to be; 
Reno_n'd for liberal arts, .. bi![bly bODOur'd there, 
As they in Cambrid~e are, or Oxford f!lI!I' were; 
Whereby she in berll8lf a holineu .uppoa'd, 
Tbat in her lCantled banka, tbough wand'riog long 

encb'd, 
Yet in her aecret breut a catalogue had kept 
Of our reJigioua saints, .bic:h though they long bad 

Ilept, . [lOch 6me 
Yet throngh the chriaten'd world, for they had woe 
JIoth to the Briti.b 8m, then to the Eugli.h .ame, 
For tlfeir abundant faith, u'lsaDCtimony inJown, 
Sucb .. were hither 8eat, or naturally our own, 
It mncb her geniul griev'd, to ban them DOW 

neglected, 
WhOll! piety 10 DllICh tbO'!e _'OIII-tim .. respected. 
Wherefore Ihe with heraell .-olved, when that Ihe 
To Peterborougb came, where much ab. loag'd 

to be, 
That in tbe wished .mr of Medhamlted, that town 
Which he the great'lt of .. intt doth by hiell8D1e 

renown, 
She to bie glorionl fane In ofF'ring u to bring, 
Of her dear DDuntry'M aaintl, tbe martyrologe 

wonld ling: ' 
And therefore all in hute to Harborongh Ibe by'd, 
Wllenee Le'.t.cnhire Ibe leavell upGD .the northward 

lid!', [bUill, 
At RI1t1anli tben arriv'd, where Stamllrd. ber lUI

By Dfoeping lira" ing out, to Lincolnabire me leans, 
tTpOII her bank by north, against thil greater throng, 
Nllrthamptom~h .. to lOutb Itillliel1ritb ber along, 

• iile tountala of WellaDei. 

And now approachiog IIftr to this appoiDteIJ ~ 
Where Ibe aud Nen make sbow .. though t.heJ 

would embrace ; 
But only they salute, aad each bold. OD her .. ay, 
When holy Weiland thus .... wieely heard to say: 

.. I liug of saints, and yet my _, ahall BOt .. 
fra.ght 

With miraclf'!l by them, but feigned to be wrought, 
That they .. bich did their Ii,," 50 palfably belie, 
To tim .... have much impeach'd their hoIineu 

tbereby: [tureeiq. 
Thougb fools (I _y) on them, lOch poor im.-
Have scandal'd them to ...... , far foolisher thaa 

they, [tage co' 
Which think they have by this 10 great ;aelYa .. 
Tbeir veneraltle names from 1IICIIIOr)' to blot, 
Which trutb caa ne'. permit; ud ~OQ that art 

10 pure,. [ dure ; 
The naDle of such a saint that no .ay cault en. 
Know in reapect of tbem to recotIIJ1"1S8 that bate, 
The .. retched'st tbing, IIIItI thou have both .;a. 

deatb aDd date : 
Prom all vain wonhip too, and yet am I .. rre. 
A8 is tbe mOlt precise, I p8MI not wbo he be. 
Antiquity I love, nor by the _Id', d8lpitr.. 
I cannot be remov'd from that my dear ~igbt." 
Tbis epoke, to her fair aid her liller Nen abe wi .. 
W.bea .he of all ber Baintt, DOW with that awa 

begin,: 
.. Tbe tint that ever told. Cbrist crucify'd to 111, 

(By Paul aod Peter sent) jll,t Aristobulul, 
Rw.wn'd id' holy writ, a labourer in the word, 
For that -IIlOIIt certain truth, oppoeing lire and 

nrorcI, • [thea. 
By lb' BritOlll mnrtber'd here, 10 UDbelieving 
Next holy Josepb came, the mercifu/l',t of JneD, 
The IIIviour of mankind in sepulchre that laid, 
Tbat to Lbe Britoo •• u tb' apoltle; in bia aiel . 
Saint Duvian, and .. ith him St. Fagan, botIa 
, which were [here : 
Hil scholan, likewi:lll left their .. cred relics 
A II d~izen. of Dun, t' ad vance the Christian ltate. 
At Gla,ten"'o,? loog that .. ere commemorate. 
'When Amphibal again our martyrdom begaa 
fn that mOlt bloody reign of Dioclesian: 
Tbi. ntIuI into ~be troth, that ... 1 ..... '11 Mban led, 
(Our proto-martyr ca11'd) who, strongly oiacipled 
In ChriItiaD patieDce,leemt hi, tortun" to appeue: 
His fellow martyn the-n, Stephen. and 8ocrate8, 
At holy Alban'. town, tb~;r feat.ivallbould hold; 
So of lhat martyr nam'd (whicb Ver'lam .a, of 

old). . [taught, 
A thousand other saln~, wbom Amphibal bad 
Flying Ihp papa foe, their lin. that strictly lOup~ 
Were "ain wbere Litcb8cld is, wlloee naml' doni 

rig~t1YlOtlnd, [burying groulHl. 
(There of thOll8 Christians slain) Dead-field, or 

.. Then for the Chri.tiau faith, two other here 
that dood, [their blood : 

And teaching, bravc.-Iy Ie!ll'd their doctrine with 
Saint luliUl, and .ith him St. Aaroo, have thea 

room, . 
At Car/eon lufF'ring death by Diocl~ian·sdoom. 
Whose penecutiog reign tempestllOUlly that rag'd. 
'Galnet thoee here for Lbll faith, their utmost that 

en,ag'd, 
Saint Angale put to deatb, one of OIIr hbliest ml.'D. 
At LondOlJ" oftbat _. lbe godly bishop tlMa 
In that our infaat church, 10 resolute WIll be. 
.\ seCORd IIIWtJ'f too pace LoDdOil" aacieat -. 
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Tboagh it we're ~ long, rood Voadine, wbo re-

prov'd ' . _ 
Pl'Oud Vortiger, bis king, unlawfully that Iov'd 
Aoother'. wanton wife, and wrong'd hi' nuptial 

bed • 
For "hich by that stem prince unjustly murdered, 
AI he a martyr dy'd, il sainted ,~ith the rest. 
The third Baintofthat see (thougb onlylile collfess'd) 
Was Guitbelm, unto whom thuse times that re-

verence gave, ' 
As he a place witb tbem eternally shall bave. 
Sa Melior may they bring, the duke of Com"al'. 

IOn, [done 
Hy his false brother'. bands, to deatb wbo being 
In hate of Christian faith, whose zeal lest time 
, Ihonld taint, 
A. be a martyr was, they justly mllde a laint. 

II Those godly Homan then (who III mine all-
thor laitb) , [tian faith, 

Wan good king Luciul first l' embrace the Chria
Fllgatiu" .nd hil friend St. Damian, u tbey were 
Made deniUlll of oura, have their remembl'BDce 

bere: [confess'd, 
Ai two more (near that time Christ JIlIU~ that 
Aud tbat most lively faith by their good worka 

f'xIJress'd) , 
Saint Eluen, with his pheere st. Mldwin, who, to 

win [they had been) 
The Britons, (come from Rome, where cbrlsteD'd 
Converted to the falth their thoilland., whose dear 

~ve, [have. 
That Glllltellbury grae'd, there thei .. memorial 

II As they their lacred hones in Britain bere 
bestow'd, 

So Britain likewise seat her lainta to tbem abroad: 
Marsellul, that just man, who having gathered in 
Tbe lCatter'd Cbristian ftock, instructed that bad 
:By holy Josepb here; to congregate he wan [been 
'rbil justly named saint, this nl<vt'r·wearied man, 
Next to the Germans preacb'd, till (void of earthly 

fear) r vere. 
By hi~ courageous death. be mucb reaown'd Tre

II Then of our native saints, the first that dy'd 
abroad ; 

Beatul next. to him shall Btly be bestow'd, 
In Switzerland who preacb'd, whom there thO!e 

paynimlllew, [ensue 
Whea greater in tbeir place. thollgh not in faith, 
Saint Luciu. (call'd of UI) the primer cbrilten'd ' 

king, [ring 
Of tb' ancient Briton. then. wbo led the gloriou. 
'fo all tho Saxon race, that here did bim succeed, 
Cbangiog hil regal robe to a religiou, weed 
Hil rult! in Britllin left, and to Helvetia hy'd, 
Where he a bisbO(lliv'd, a martyr lastly dy'd. 
All Constantine the Great, tbat godly emperor, 
Here &ret the Chri.tian cburcb that did to peace 

l't'ltore, 
WhOM ever-blessed birtb (al by the power divine) 
The Roman empire brought into the British line, 
Constantinople's crown, and th' lUlCient Britoaa' 

glory. 
So other here we have to furnish up ollr story, 
Saint Melon, well-near wben the Britiah cburch 

hPgan, • 
(Eveo early in tbe reign of Rome's Valerian) 
Here leaving us for Rome, from theoce to Roan 

, was call'd. 
Til preach unto &he FreDcb, where lOOn be Will in

ltalJ'cl 

I'!er bishop: Britain 10 may of ber Gudwall vaunt, 
Who first the Flemiogs taught, whole feast is' beld 

at Gaunt. 
So others forth .he brought to little Britaill TOw'd. 
Saint Wenlock, and with him St.- Sampson. both 

allow'd 
A postIes of that place, the firet tbe abbot 80Ie 
Of Tawrac, and the IlIIIt lat on the lee of Dole: 
Where dying, Maglor then thereof was bishop 

made, 
Sent purposely (rom bence tbat people to persuade 
To keep thl< Christian faith: 60 Goluin gave we 

thil her, [tiler. 
Who sIInted being tbere~ we let tbem bere toge-

" A. of the weaku leX, that.ges have eaabrin'd" 
Amongst the British daoles, and worthily divin'd: 
The IInder of the CI'OIl1 qlleen Helena doth lead, 
Who, tho' Rome set a crown on ber imperial bead. 
Yet in our Britain born, and bred up choicely 

bere. • 
Emerita the next. leing Lucius' sister dt'ar, 
Wbo in Helvetia witb ber martyr brother df'~ 
Bright U raula the third, who undertook to guide 
Th' eleven tho\lllllod maids to little lIritaio sent. 
By seas aad bloody men dC?OlIred as they w.nt: 
Of which we find these four have been for saintl . 

pmerr'd, 
(And with tht'iI' leader .till do live encaleader'd) 
Saint Agnell. Cordula, Odillin, Florence, wbich 
Witb wondrous MJ,lmptllous shrines those ages did 

enricb . {prest, 
At Cullen, where their liv" mOlt olt'arly are ex
And yearly fealte oble"'" to th('m and all tbe reat. 

.. But when it came to p881 the Saxon powen had 
put r.hut, 

The Rritonl from th_ parts, and them o'er Severn 
The Chriltian faith with her,' then Cambria had 

alone, [!{OII(', 
With those that it receiv'd (from this now Engiand) 
Whose Cambro-britolll ao their saints iii dol,. 

bfolugbt, [wJ"OQgilt, 
,.. advance the Christian Iail!}. effectually that 
Their David, (one deriv'd of tbe royal Britilth blood) 
Who 'gaiOlt Pe'agiu.' false and damn'd opiaioaa 

stood, 
And tllrn'd Menenia'i. name to David'. sacred 1A!e, 
The patron of the Welsh dCllerving well to be : 
With Cadock. next to whom oomea Cancx:k.lIotb 

wbieh were (nocbbire, 
Prince Brechan'. IOnl, wbo gave the name to Breck
The first a martyr made, a coof_ tbe other. 
So Clintanck, Brecknock'. prince, l1li from ODe 1eIf

same motber, 
A. laint upon that aeat, thc other doth ~. _ 
Wbom for the Christian faith a pagan soldier Ilew. 

., So bilbope CaD Ibe bring, of which her .. inta 
,hall be, 

A, Asaph, who first gave that nom'; nnto that see; 
Of Bangor, and may boa.t St. David, which her 

wan [lean 
Much reverence, and with tbt'8e Owdock and Te~ 
Both bi~hops of LandafF, and sainte in their 8UC-

realion ; . [feseion, 
Two other (ollowinsr thele, both in the same pro
Saint Dllbric, wbose report ok! Carleoa yet doth 

carry, 
,And F:lery,. in Nortbwales, who bllilt a monastery. 
In which hllnst!lf beca.me the abbot, to bis prai-e 
And 'prnt in alms and pra)'er tbe remnant 01 h~ 

da,... 

, 
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.. But lenias tbese diyia'd, to Decum.. we Coayerted to tile faith killl EtbeJbat. tin tbeII 

come, [martyrdom. Uocbristeb'd that had Iiy'd, with aU Jail K.eutiIb 
In Nortbwales who was erown'd with glorious men, 
Ju.tinian, ab that man a I&in~ place dele"''', Aad or their chiefest towu. now Caaterba.,. C81f'd. 
Who still to fet'd his lOul, hi. sinful body starv'd, Tbe bishop lifbt was made, aad 011 that see install'd. 
And for that beight in zeal. wbereto be did attain. Feur other. and witb him for t_ledp pat ill 
Tbere, by his fellow monb, mO!lt cruelly wu alaio. name" . 
So Cambria, Beao bare; aud Gilda, wbicb doth Tbat in this migbty work or our _venioa ~ 

gt"are (brace uwrence, Melii .. then, witb Juat .. , aDd Ho-
Olt! Bangor, and hy,wbose learn'd writings we em- noriUl, [I&borio ... 
Tbe tnowledge or tb~ timet; the fruits or whoee In this great Christian work, all which bad beea· 

jUit pen. [men. To veuerable age each coming ia dqree. 
Shall live for cyer fresh, with aU truth-..chillg Succeeded him a~in in Canterbury _, 

.. Thea other, whicb for he ... old Cambria clOth AI Peter bora ill France, with these aod Dllide oar 
a,'er, "a, [ahowa. 

Seine· !lleaan. and with him we ... SL Deit'erre, And Pauline whOIf' grwt zeal was by hit preacbi. 
Then Tather will we take, anel ChJlled to tbe rest, The 8nt to abbet', ltate, wi .. Austen did prefer, 
With Baru~, who 10 mucb the i.l" of Darcbey bleat And to tbe latter gBY. tbe see or Roeht"lter; 
I'y hi, most po_rlul prayer, to loIitude that liv'd, All canonjz'dfor .. iata, u wortby lure they _, 
Aad of all woridlYl'llN hi. zealou. lOul depriY'cL Pur 'ltablishing the faltb, which was receh'ed ben. 
or theM, 1O_liv'lI DOt Joas, some wondrous aced Pew cuuntri .. where our Chriat bad e'er bee. 

_, . [Ibere. preached then, ' 
But In the lIICMIatailll Jjy'd, all hermit. here alld But tlent into thil i.le lOme of tbeir ply 'mea. 
o IIIOI'e thaa 1D0rtal men, 1111018 faith uad earll4Mt JIrom Persia led by ,..eal, 10 lYe tbit isI~Dd lOU,ht. 

prayerS. [ilain ADd ...... our IlUtena rena a at place ~, 
Not onl, bare ya lienee, but were lboIe migbty taught [oame cIeri,,_, 
.y whi<:h ,on weot to HeaYeD, ad God 10 clearly The faith: whleb place from hbD alODe &lie 

saw, [draw And or tbat IBinled man lince called iI St. hea; 
As thia vaiD earthl,. pomp had not the power to Such rnerence to henelf that lime deYOdoa WaD. 
Your elMated IOUI .. bat ooce to look 10 Ioor, ff So laa·bul'llt Atrie llent us hoi, Adriaa, 
AI thole dep~ .. tba, wbereill baae worldli. Who preach'd tb, Christian faith here oiae a.ad 

,0. [th_ mea ~ thirty year, , 
What aiacl d~ _ Iflmin the knowledge of An. abbot la this i.le, aad to thit aatiaa dear, 
_lit, zealou. Mu .. ;..etarD .jnto tby task .. aiD. "'Iat In our couatry two proviacial syaod. call'd, 

f' Thae holy mt:li at home, u here they were T' reform the cblil'Ch that tim. 11 ith heresies ea-
k'ltOw'd thrall'd.· 

So Cambriabaol'luch too; ufamous were abmad. fJo DealDark Heary sent t' .increUe oar holy .tore, 
Sophy, king Gulick" IOU, f1tf Northwal .... who, Who fallin, ia (rom thepee upoa Our ·lIOrtbenl 

bad seen. [hod heea .borf' . . [True, 
The aepulchre three tim.., and more, aeYlln tima In'tb' isle of Cochet I ny'., near to-the moath or 
On pilplmafe at Rome, of BeollYeutam there tn f'utillg.8I in prayer, a man 10 nlucb di~u.e. 
TIM paiaful ~ilhup 1D&CIe. b1 him 10 place we That oaly thrice a week on homel, cat ... he ted. 

here, _ . [&eat, And three timcala the wt:et himalflie lileaced, 
lit. l\.facldoye, from.Northwal .. to little Britaia That 10 remembraace or lbit moat ablte!Dloal 
That people to COD'lert, wbo resolutely beat, lII&a, . '_ ' 
Of A&lIeIDe)' ia tiDIC the bishop there became Upon bis bleaed death the Ellllistillle.ii!M'PD~ 
lVbicla her 8nt title.cllaal'd"aDIl took bia proper By bim to allme their ba~, whicb'it.o' fft-queat 

. ..me. briap. , ' flU..,.. 
10 ...... Yifllna bad, cd vow'd u were the helt: Wbicb name hath ho~r'd ben by mimi ~liall 
Sc. Keyae, priaee B~'I child, (a mao 10 .. So Burguady to WI &hree men mi:JIC ,.....-eoa 

hlgbly bleat, bare, (abate, 
TIIat thiny bQro to hhn alllaiatl accounted were.) AmOllflt.ollt other .. lata, '.hat claim to haYe tbeir 
It. lathwDr 10 apew;t IbaII with theM other bar, Of which .... Felix 6nt, who IIi th' bat.s.- , 
WIlD out 01 false In.pect wu by her brother alain; ,reign, , . . . 
,.... Wiaifrid, wllGlt IUIIDe yet famoua doth reo Coa'lerted to the t'aitlllcinr Si~bert· him apiia 

. maio, [name, Ba.ue~b Aalelm,. whom Augusta _t UI in, 
Whaee .... tain In Northwal .. entitled br her And HUSh, w\lose bulylifll to Chriit did maIIy , 
lor _, UICI tW tbe atoa. that be aboat tile. wia, _ .. .• ' , '{ba .. 

. • me, rap, By H,ary' th' eni]lI"!II' lOG ho1p hither, '.04 to 
IIlO11Ddecl through thlt Ille, and to thillatter him wholly to be ou~, ~ ..... uf I.incola ·pve. 

·11 01 OIIr Romilta held thlOir lalm pilriDIC,.. .. So ~blrd1 to u., our reTeread· uqfranclt 
... Bat W'- &III luoaa here 10 WOIi,I,.did· lent. (..at., 

NIide, . . Pot wbom into thi~ land klar WiPiun CODquer6r 
ADllaarely _ted oace, u ownen to abidll; Aad Caaterbur," ... to hi' wit, marie Ulip'd, 
Wllea DOthin/{ in the world· to their desire wu d Nor France to tbeae far bff't w .. an, whit 

wlllti .. " rpl.ati.,. behI"4 :. 
Eli:y,ept the CbriRtin faith, "r .h~, slIbstantial I .. ." . 
Sf, u~ ... from Rome.wa. to tJUI '.""Id !lent; I fAn I&let upoll the ~ til ScotIaod ill the 
,~1141 comin, tbrou,b.larle france,· arri,in, lirst Gennan It'll. . . . • 

ia K,D&. . " BCDr1 U" , 
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]Por Grimbald'sbe us gave, (as Peter long before, 
Who witb SL AUlIWn came to preacb llpoll tIIis 

ahore) 
;By Alfrer! hither call'd, who bim an abbot made, 
Who by bie godly life, and preacbingdid penuedol 
The ,S8110111 to believe the true and qyick'niDJ 

won1~ 
So ~er long again she likewise did _frord, 
fit. Oamond, .. hom tbe see of Salisbury doth own, 
A ,bishop once of her'a, and in our cooquat 

known, ' [came, 
When hither to that end tbeir Norman William 
Jl.emigiu. then, whose min., that work of oun of 

fame, 
Ricb Lincoln ~in8ter sben, wbere be a whop lat, 
Which (it should _10) he built for me'll to w.ouder 

• at. [day .. 
110 potent were the powen of eburch"en in tboee 

.. Then Henry nam'd of Blois, from France wbo 
eroas'd the seal, ,,, 

With Stepben drl of Bloit his brother, after king, 
In Willcb .. ~QI'" rich _, who him eltabliahin" 
He in those ~lIblou. times in preachlug took sue)! 

, pain" , 
.ts he by them wu not canonlzf!d in vaill. 

.. AI other !;GUDlries bere til. bol, men be-. 
iltow'dj , ' 

So 'Britain lik~ile sent her l8i,lI,- to'them abroad, 
Alld into neig hbouring Franl.'8 our, !DOIIt reliJiciua 

,went, ' , 
St. Clare, that nativc was of Jtoj)beater in Ken&, 
At VoIeuyne came vow'lI the French b,strllctilll 

there, 
flo tarly I!I'II the truth all'lonpt them did appear, 
T~t more than ball a 'JOd tbey thought tbat 

, re.,erea<1 IIWI. , t waR, 
(lur Judock, 10 in Prance such fanie Ollr natIOn 
FOe' bolin_, ,where lOng an abbot's life be led 
At Ponto~, and, 110 touch 11'118 1I0nour'd, 'tl18t beiug 

dead, ' ' "dated) 
ADd, after \breeacQre Jears (their latest period 
Hit body takeo uP,W. IOlelllnly translated. 
Aa Ceofrid, that IOmetime 0'£ Warllll1oatb, abbot 

Wu,' , " (pell 
In hill mum tIlom Rome, al he throu,h France dicl 
At LaDfNl1.eft. bid life, wboep bpnneu eYeD Yilt, 
rpon bits merend Ifrav", in memory doth ,it. 
tlt. A1k",il) 10 for ours, we, English bout again, 
The tllI.Qr tbat Iiecap18 to miji.htY,Cbarlcmaigne, 
That boly man, wbose hc.rt * .. '10 with aoodn-

'lJ.Jl'd ' ' 
As 'O\1tiiheal be wan th't lIlicbtyking to build 
T/lac aca4 .. my now at Paris, whole fO\l~ation 
Tbro' all tbe Cbriltiao 1I'orld Il8tb ~ renowa'd that 
, "nation" ,,[1.0 do i&, 
.... well dl\elarea,hil wealth, tllat' bad the power. 
II,' his'D108t lively zeal, penuading him unto it. ' 
A. Simon call'd t.he .. int '" BQMJeaux. whicb 110 

, wrou¥bt, " - , [brouiht 
lIy, p,.cbin. th~re the ,truth, ,that ~appity ,he 
The peOple of thole parta froo1 pagaoUlm. whereln 
Their nnbelieving lOulllO lon, bad nuzzled been. 
~,in the l'orman rule, two most relil{ioul we\'!!. , 
AmonDt Dura tba& in rraoce cIi.~ here aDd 

tbere, (boru our, own, 
'P.-ch'd to that nation loor, St. Hugh, wbo 
In our Ant Henry" rule IRt on tM _ of Roball, 
Wbere revereno'd be waa long. St. FAlmund 10 

'a,.in, '. [1'fIisn, 
Who banil~ed from bace iD our tlaiid Henry', 

There led ,an hermit'l life near Pontoile, (where 
• befOre 
St. Judock did the like) whose hODOUr to restore. 
Religious Lewis tbere interr'd with -.oad1'OlM cost, 
Of wbose ricb funeral France dCIIerYedly may' 

boast. (ourl, 
Then Main we add to these, an abbot here uf 
To Httle Britain leut, employinr; all his powers 
'1:'0 bring them to the faitb, whicb he 10 nil 

eft"ected ' 
That .u,ce he ~ a eaint bath ~_ been respected. 

.. As these of oun in Fran~, 10 blId we th_ 
dId Iho. " . 

In Germany, u well the Hlgber, is the 'Low, 
1'beir fuith ~ in Fricze\aod lint St. BoIIifaCII our ' 

belt, , [~, 
Who of the lee of Mentz, whil~ there he .. t. 
At ~nr.n il8d hi. death, ~y faith 1_ Frislaa. 

'~Ia&R, " ' 
Wbose 1lDnivenariea tbere cIIiI after long remain.. 
So Wlgbert tUlI of tiUdI~' alilr b .. veaty, wiaodom 

weat ' ~. 
Unto the I .. J( lIUIIe place, III ;nth the isme ~ 
Wltb Eglemond, a man a. ~tWitb God as bei 
As they agreed in life, 10 did tbelr ends agree, , 
Both by iladbodiusllaln, who rul'a in Fri.ia then: 
So in the lacreel roll or our relipilua 101'11, -
In Prise that preach'd the fai~ we of St., ~ua 

, read. 
Who III the se~ of Mentz did BOniface IIlccef!d .... 
AndWimbad that of Bren, tlaat aaend seat I~P-

, ' ply'd, ' 
SO boly that him tbere, ·they hIlly ,teif'y'd j' 
With MarchelRle, and "itb bim OUr "1eeh~ ..... 

boly men ' ", ' 
That to tbe Fri":' now, and to th4iSuoni then. • 
In Germany abroad the glorious JOI!Pt'I spread; 
Who at their liv .... depart, their bodit:tl gatMred. 
Were at old-Seell enabriu'd, their obiit'''1ear1, 

kept: '.' -, ' 
Such III on them bave lIad as many pral_l1eap'J, 
'!'bllt In their li.,es the trutb 'IIi cOos&antly conrec.'d. 
As th' otber that lbeir faith by matty~olll e:i:prell'40 

.. In PriIe, 118 these of oors, their nama dicl 
. tamoD.llIllYe, ' ' rCJ~e; 

Again 80 had we those .. m'aeb renown'd in 
St. Swibart, and with blm St. WiUick, w1aM:b froiia 

, henee, ' {dehIc. 
To Cleveland beW th~ir .. ay, and in the truth)."' 
Pawn'd th.llr reliBioUl Ii.,ea, ' .. ad _"bet weilt 

tcorth~r, ' 
So one and III'lf ame place allotted was to I!itb8l'i 
I'or bOth Of them at Wert' ill 'Cl«iYeland _ted , w.ore, : ' 
st; Rwihert bisbop w.S; 8t. 'Willillk abbot «here. 

~~ So G,uelclerland apin shall, our moat JwJy 
brmg, ' , , ' 

A. FAilbert the 100' oH'..cIilb&ld the kinr 
Of' ollr Sunth·!;aXOll rule, inc_ntly that taucht 
The Guelden, whole bleat da,. unto tlIeir perio4 

: brollght, , ',' ' 'rl*vei 
UntIJ hi' 1'<'Tercnd eorpIIl, old Harlem barlMiur 
So Wcrenflid, apln, an(1 Otger botli we b8"l'e, 
Wbo to thOle people preach'd, whose" praise that 

collntry tell.. ' 
What nation IHImel e saint for virtue that 1lKe1, 
St.: German, who For Chmt bis bi.;bopric fo~ 
ADd In the Netherland. mOlt hQl1Ibly bi'" betaok, 
Ftom place to place to pail., the tleCrets to rllveal, 

, Of OIU' dear Sa ,ioar'. deatb, &Del last of all to ..a 
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'His doctrine with his blood. In Delgia 10 abroad, 
St. Wynock in like 1Ort, his bl~ time t-tow'd, 
Whose relics Wormsbaultt (yet) in Flanden hath 

1'e8e"'d. [ven) that .tarv'd: 
" Ofth_, th' rebellion. fksh (to win them Hea

St. Monigold, a maD, who in his 'youth bad be<m 
A &oldier, and tbe Frencb and German wars had 

• seen, .. 
A bermit last became, his sinful soul to 88\'e, 
To whom ,000 Arnulpb, that m06t sodly emperor 

gave 
Some gronnd not far from Liege, bis bermita~ to 

set, [ ... et, 
Wbose floor_hen witb his tears he many a day had 
He fer tbe Christian faith upon tho same was 

slain: 
So did th' Er ... aldi there most worthily attain 
Their ,martyrs glorioul typt1l, tD Ireland fint ap

prov'd, 
But afte~ (ill tbeir zeal) as need reqnir'd remov'd, 
They to Westphalia went, and u they brotbers 

were, [there, 
Sa they, tbe Christian faith ~her preaching 
~'old pagan 8ooDBslew, out of their batred 

deep [doth keep. 
To the tnle faith,' wbose shrines br.'fe Cnllen atiD 

.. So Adler one of onrs, by England set apart 
For Germany, and It'nt that IM'Ople to convert, 
or Erford bishop made, there allO had hi. end. 
St. Liphard likewise to Ollr martyrologe shall 

"'nd, [_ 
Who having been at Rome on pilgrimage, to 
The reli,cs of the saints, supposed tbere to be, 
Returning by the way of nE-rmanr, at last, 

I Preaching the C"riltiaD faith, a. be through Cam-
bray pus'd, [hatb: 

The pagan pt'Ople &Iew, whose relics Huncourt 
Theae others so we had, which trod tbe self same 

path 
In Gt'I'IIlany, wllich she most reverently embrac'cl. 
St. John a man of ou"" on Saltzburg'. see was 

plac'd; 
8t Willibald of Eist the bill10p 10 became, 
ADd Burchard Engflllh born, the man mOlt ltI'eat 

of name, [rear'd 
OfWirtzbllrg-biahop waR, at Rohembur'll' that 
The monast'ry, wberein he riebly was inlerr'd • 

.. So Matstricht unto her St. Willibord did call, 
And ieated him upon ht'f see epilCopal, 
Ju two St. Lr.bwins there amongst the rest are 

brought; [taught: 
Th' one o'er 1.lI'a bank. the nncient 800ns 
At Over-lseU rests, tl1C uther dirl IIpply 
Tbe Ouelch>rs, and by tbem interr'd at DaventF)'. 
st. Wynibald again, at Hidlemayne: enjoy'd ' 
Tbe abb3c~', in which his g<.M1ly time employ'd' 
In their renve"ion t~ere, "bicb long time him 

withstood. 
St. Gre(lOry then, with UI ~prllng o~ the royal 

~ blood, 
And IOU to tlhn whom we the elder Edward stylp, 
Both court nnd .country left, whkb he esteemed 

vile, (led 
Wbirh Germany receiv'd, where he at Mayniard 
A strict mona&tic life, a saint alive and drsd. 

.. So hReI we 80mll of ours for Italy were prest, 
AI well as these before, aent out into the rast. 
KiDg Inas bavlng done 10 grea,t ami wODllro~. 

thillgs, ,[kings, 
Aa well qli~t be luppos'd the wor,ks of IURdrr 

Erecting beauteons tan., and _III • 
fair 

All monarch. have not since been able to repair, 
ot many that he built, the lealt, ill time when 

, they [d"ec:ay: 
Have (by weak mea'i neglO!Ct) been fall'n into 
This realm by him enrirh'd, he poverty profP.!ll'd, 
In pilgrimage to Rome, where ~kly he de-

cess'd. (Kent" 
As Richard the dear ~ to Lethar unl[ of 
When he his bappy days religions!y bad .,.. 
And feeling the approach of his declining age, 
Desirous to lee Rome in holy pilgrimage, 
Into thy ("()Ontry come, at Lacca left his life, 
Whose miracles there done, yet to tbis day are 

rife. ' 
The patron of that place, 10 TolICaDy in tlIee, 
At fair Mount-Rascon still the memory sball be 
Of holy Thomas there mOlt J'l!Vel't'lltJy interr'd, 
Who lOIIletime to the Bee of Hereford preferr'd ; 
Th_ travelling to RolDe, in his return bereft 
Hi, life by eickDeIII, there to thee hi. body left. 

" Yet Italy gave not these honoun aU to &beID 
That visited her Rome, but from Jerusalem, 
Some coming back thm' thee, and yieldinr Dp 

their spirits, 
On thy rich earth receiv'd their IIIOIIt ~ 

merits. 
o Naplel, as thine own, iD thy large territory, 
Tho' to our country" praile. yet to thy Jl'BBter 

glory, 
Even to this day the Ibrinea relisi_ly clost keep, 
Of many a bleaeed aaiDt whioh in thy lap doth 

.Irep : 
As Elouthetit,., come from visiting the tomb, 
Thou gav'lt to him et Arka in thy Apulia room 
'ro 11ft his holy ~II, where he en hermit dy'd, 
Canonized ht'f aaint; 10 but thou s\orify'd 
St. Gerard, one at ours, (above tbe former 

grac'd) 
In weh a slImptuoaa Ihri~ at Galinaro plac'd; 
At Sancto Padre 10, St. Pulke batb ever fame, 
Which from that reverend man 't Ihoald litem 

cleriv'd the name, 
Hi. reliCII there reaerv'd j 10 holy Ardwin'. shrine 
Is at Ceprano kept, and hooour'd .. diviae, 
For mitRcl!'., that there by bit 1tI'on,.faith were 

wrought. . [fOUght, 
'Moop,t these aeleded men, the 8epu1elare that 
ADd in thy realm arri"'d, their bles&ed _Is Ie

liln'cI, 
Oor Bemar~'s bo<ly yet at Arpine we may find, 
Until this present time, her ~troniziDg saint. 

.. So countries more remote, with oun we did 
acquaint, 

A .. Richard for the fame his holiness bad won, 
ADd for the wondroaa thinga tba~_ &bro' bis PrByen 

wert: done, 
From this hia nati'fe bome into Calabria ca1!'d: 
And of st. Andrew's there the bishop was install'cI, 
For whom ahe hath profeaa'd mucb revereuce to 

thi. land: 
St. William with tbis man, a parallel maysland, 
Thro' all the Cbris\ian world a«countt'd sq diYiM, 
That travelling from henee to holy Paleltine, 
Dvsirou. thot most bll'St Jerusalem to _ • 
(In which the Saviour'S aelf 10 oft vouchoaf'd to be) 
Prior of that holy houle by .uffrages related, 
To tb' lepulchre of Cbrist, _bleb there " .. ~ 

ca~; 
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1'0 Trre In Syria thence remov'd in little space, 
And in leu time ordain'd archbishop of that place j 
That God-inspired man, with beavenly good_ . 

611'd, 
A .int amongst the rest desef'{edly is held. . 

.. Yet Italy, nor France, ndr Oennany, those 
tilllell 

Employ'd DOt all our men, but into colder climes, 
They wander'd duo' the world. their countries tbat 

fonook. 
So Sigfrid IleDt from hence deYOtltly undertook 
ThOle pagans wild and rude, of Gothia, to convert, 
Who baving labour'd long, with danger oft ingirt, 
Was in hrs reve11l11li age for his delerved fee, 
By (')laUi king of Goths, lilt oa Velloyia', see. 
To Norway, and to thOll! great DOrth~a&t countriea 

tar, 
Po Ootebald gave himlt'lf holding II. Christian war 
With .,."lIiml, nothing elle but beatheuiah ritea 

that knew. 
A. Suethia to herself tbeae men most reyerelid 

drew, "t. Ulfrid of our saints a. tamoul there as any, 
Nor _reely find we one _Terting tbere 10 many. 
And Henry in thOle da,. of Oll,b) bisbop made, 
The lint thllt Swethen king, which eyer did per. 

.uade, [.word, 
Oa Ymland to mate war, to force them by the 
When nothing elM could serve to hear the power· 

ful word I [nation; 
With Eskill thither It'IIt, to teach that barbaroul 
Who on the p~n day, there preaching on the 

pUlion, rpain, 
,.. nvr- tbe Saviour's love to mankind, taking 
By crud pRynilDl' hanels waa in the Rulpit slain, 
t"pon that blessed day Cbrist died for sinful me, 
lJpoa that clay for Cbrist hi. martyr's crown he 

wan. [parts, 
So Darid drawn from bence into tbOll! tarthl'r 
By preaching, who to pierce thOll!l'ayaiml' har· 

den'd hearts, 
Jnc_ntly proclaim'd Chrilt Jeanl, with a cry 
Apinst their heathen gods, and blind idolatry. 
Into thOMll'Older climes to powple beastly rude, 
80 other'll that were oura courageously pursu'd 
The planting 'of tb'e truth, in zeal three ILOst pro· 

foond, 
The reli,1i of whOll! names IIy likellnl'll of sound, 
Both in tb.,ir lives aud deaths, a likeliness migbt 

show, 
A. Unaman we name, and 8hunaman that go, 
With WynalJl8n their friend, which martyr'd 

gladly wllre [patit'Qce there. 
In GothlRnd, wbil.t th.,y ta"!lht with Christian 

" Nor thOle from UI that went, nor thOle that 
, hither came 

From the remotl!lt parts, were greattr yrt in name, 
ThaD thOll! residing here on many a goodly see, 
L G/'t'8t bisboptl in aroount, nnw greater Ainta 

that be) 
Some luch selected Clllell for piety and zeal, [veal, 
AI to the wrrtcbed world more clearly NlIld reo 
IIow much there might of Ood in mortal man be 
·In charitable works, or Inch a. did abound, [found 
Whicb by their good .u~ in after timea were 

hlest, [rest.. 
Were then related aaints, as wortbier than the 

.. Of Canterbnry here with tbOle I will begin, 
That 8m archbishop'. _. on which there lonr 

bad beaa 

So many men devout, as rail'd that chnrch so 
high, 

Much reverenct!, and have won their holy, hif'l'-
, archy: [llame 

Of whie\! be fim tht did with JIOOdness 10 in
The hearts of the devC1Ut (that from bis proper 

name) . [to aave" 
As one (e"en) &ent from God, the lOuIs of men 
The title unto bim, of DeotIat they ttB'I'e. 
The bi&hops Bright.ald Dext, aud Tatwin in we 

take,' [make; 
Whom time may .. y, that saintl it worthily did 
SUCC.ooiDg in tbat Sf'e directly eYen aa thf.'y. • 
Here by the MUleare plaC>d,whospent both night 

and day 
By doctrine, 01' by deeds, instructing, doblf sood. 
In raising them were fall'n, or strengthening 

. them that stood. . 
"Then Odo the Mvere, wbo higbly did adorn 

That see, (yet heing of unchristen'd parenla born, 
WlioIe country Denmark waa, hut ia Eut.Euglaaci 

dwelt) 
He being bot a cbild, in his clear bosom fllit 
The mOlt undoubted truth, and yet uobaptiz'd 

long; • [strong: 
But u he grew in yean, in 'Pirit so growing 
A.Dd u the Cbristian faith this holy man had 

taugbt, 
He IikewiM for that faith in mndry hattl" fougbt. 
So DIIDltan aa the reat a-. through DlaDY sees, . 
To tbis arch-type at laat a.cendiog by d.,grees, 
There by his power conlirm'd, and strongly credit 

won, [done. 
To many wondrous things wbicb be before bad 
To whom when (as they .ay) the DI!'I'iI once &p. 

pear'd, 
This man 10 full of faitb, not once at all afraid, 
Strong conflicts with him had, in miraclea mOlt 

great .• 
A. EgelDoth again milch grac'd that sacrrd seat, 
Who for hi. godly deecla surnamed waa the 

Good, [blood I 
Not boasting of. hi, birth, tho' come fA royal 
For that, nor at the 6rst, a monk's mean cowl 

despis'd, [suffic'd 
With wiDning men to God, who never was • 
Theae meo before espreas'd; 10 Ead.ine nest en

luea, 
To propagate the truth, no toil that did rerUte; 
In Harold's time ... ho !i'l"d, when William c0n

queror came, 
For holillf'Sll of lit'll, aUain'd unto that fame, 
That IOldiers fierce and rude, that pity never· 

knew, [ ....... , 
Were Ruddenly made mild, BI cban~ in' bis 
Thi, man with thOle before, mOlt worthily !'elated 
Arch-aainta, II in their &eea archbishOp! COD· 

secrated. [much 1Iery, 
!It. Thom.. Becket then, which Rome did so 
AI to his cbristen'd name tbey .acted Canterbury; 
There to whose luml)tuouisbrine tbe near IUcceed. 

ing agt., . [ages, 
So mighty oft"'ringB sent, and made lOch pilgrim •. 
Coacerning whom, the world .ince tlaen hatla spent 

mllcb breath, 
And many qllestiOQl made botla of bulife and 

death: 
If he were truly jOlt, he hath bie right; if aG. . 
ThOle timea .ere much to blame, that haft hila . 

reckon'd'lQ. . 
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.. Then these from York 1!IISQe~ "bote lives have 

as gfiie'd ~ 
"'At see, as tbne hek~ hfu Caeterlmry plae'd: 
SL Wilfrid of her sainb, we tbm the first will 
. brkig, [kieL, 
Who twice by EJrrid'. ire, the stem Nortbumbrian 
Repu£i'd els \l,42fuiretE seet, must y>lti*2fufutly it htre, 
'The D'lan for sacred gifts almOlit beyond <'OIIIpanI. 
Then £I~fufut'l<;i to Ylm *2i Iniil:k and hlfumffulilbearted, 
Aa tb' otber filII of ~8i:il, til WblfuW &&relfu% Oe,:\ i42fu-

'. ~rted . ..... " Hii mnrCifii Bifiidiii waLS, iii af'P" on,iiIII 42fum nilmil. 
And next him follo'wf.'tll Jobn, who likewise bare tbe 

na42fue 
Of Beverley, .here he most happll.., WIllI 00m, 
\\'bOll*2 hoifnee did 1II1l'.,b nl'tivl' . pll'ce ""lorn, 
Whoso! "idiJI h!!d hl' th0ge devoiiter timin' bt:hueiie 
'fite cereDlonies dati to great and IOlem~ f~r.s. 
S::; (}f;ggahK of ,hat iiiat, an,E (A'dwalE .. ",teeT Wesil, 

, :Both revt'I'eDC'd and reno"o'd arcbbishops, liviDg 
th",., 

The formerto that _, from Worcester tnmsferr'd, 
r~~, iiU epie at WSlifuiet"r ii'ie42fu'd: 
The other in tbat _ a !!epulchre thty 'ihOle, 
Iuul for bit gnijlUW amonpt tbe &aints dis-
• JICliiEE, [£:niL, 
As William by d_t come or the oonqueror'a 
,47'hOFil Stltlbfifu l'Giing here tEid hii time iTliaili 
Archlliabop of tba& tee, among our saiDli dOtb fall , 
riiri"~il fliim i.h'M ,11'O iiati, IIthl'd lrchiepilicopll. 

" Next tbe.-. arcb.1e!'!I ofou1'I, no. L:",dot p,lli:e' 
dOi}' take, [did make. 

"'hie}, ball th~, ::;fwilom tillllhiilts lilorthily 
As Cl'da, (brotht'r to that reYerend bisbop Chad, 
Ai I.il'ih6dd ih tbtllle timftl.. bii fallmUi iioak tlilli 

had) 
Ill_illted ±zllr tZiiit hil!lamOll~ lfullr Sll'l'ft'lld mifun, 
From IOIllion tho' at length ..emo\·'d to I.miugell, 

~;:~::~!~I:~:!,:~~~~~~~hln:±~t ~~:~: ~ll, 
His fatber' I kinS'ly ~urt who for a cr ..... er lied, 
VlhOillfu WOllEt. ll,cb ziimt him Wllll foll' bol',.ful'lli, tfflet 

dead, (see) 
Time ?fuim ,llllll'illn',ll iD yaUE'll, (fhe moth"r iii tbllt 
Which "itb revetluf'8largl', lind pri"ilt'~ I~I'. 
Hlld lllllnhmllilyeoooli'li ; to 8oodillfu8ll1O ahi:Ctcd, 
That be tb~ ilbbi'ii lI"'J.t, from hii 'll"" JlCl'er 

erected ' _ • " [long. 
A, Che.rtlf"li n,mr Thlllllfii, aliiful gllrkmg illmllill' 
~. Roger bath a room in theBe our 88~ntt'd throng~ 
V'?iO lili bfui w,lils eliid liorh, 50 mUhlt me lilay iO 

'Heaven. . 
A:ti. thiik tErt'&t llemh ti.l bi.m IUs" 11''''' oot yainly 

. gi""'" I. [stollll 
., With'Win .. -hMeragaiu proceed we, which .hall 

Ui wiih 8$ mailh i,llints, as lUV lilO! (or morl'] 
Of whom .. e yet have .llDg: ai Heada there .e 

hayt, 
Wb<i by his ~Ir life, 10 p:ood ,inatroct~.1 pye,'. 
Ai tnl'ihillil thlii' the WIlili to mas" mlln 1I'1'l: W4:i,. 
R'I!:amhl .. UIi U!!ur'd, did p",,",biliig fllr 'fullCI'I 
Our SwitlniD t~lm -ueI!' Of ~im wh~ oura I laY, 
III that Up-iii bli f_il, '"llilllidICllt.ed "ah l 
As .it io ~arveat,baps. 50 pl~gbmen note thereby, 
Th' eniUIDh foiiy <iiya el, lier illet llr ~ll)', 
~ tbat day faU.b ~. wbote miraelt;" .maywe • 
lihflevh tlni"e k'±1lllllil ti'.'ies, hll gell mlgilli Milfute ... 

be, 
& l'rlthstan for a saipt innoleohar'h 11'8 SDd, 

Wlth Brit%fu$tan not wilit the helitlli? mllli biR,ill':±p 

CaDllniz'd, <if whi,fub ?illO, %ibe. f!lr1L.fuII" %iefur ~hi 
'!! tirtues ~ him found, ,the lauu ~id elec:t 
'0 Ul'l)tJ lliB \l,fulll, lilio "kellfulle "ilmll tbii'*8, 
To Etheibald agalo succeeding c,lid appear, 
Tbe hOilllur a i,!liut, U ooiiiken£fuing ;r. ,iii,.-. 
These fonnerly ("xpre!!~d, thl'!1. Elphehdoth eD.lldte; 
Thell Et?ie)lillld, of .. hom tbi, allDII·deed bath DeeD 

told, 
nat in a time of death hia cburch's plate be _lei, 
Th' slJillle ~he O(·eJEY P<'(fup; 0ihe llTUlilllh'alil!ll%ih 

(quoth be) 
EY.fap be ega!ll reair'fu?, hilt tbe",,~ CicnnfuT bE;. 
With tbese befoie 6Shrea'd, 10 )kit"eld furth llbe 

hlldUgkit, . 
By faith and. el'mert pntJer hili SDillli±llfiitbi±¥± 

• ~gh~, . ..... . [heartt'd' 
Thep IU"ll alipln'i tht fafum, idlat m~,_i stlilly~ 
!!Y. his reiigio08 lif .. , have. lastly beeacooverted. 
i bill midil, lilllan Cillr ll)lIP 10 m~ c!t;;aYFJ 

w('re, (I",re, 
As 'tillU iqp' ... ·h thlllr line woolEY De 6lItillg'Oillh'd 
Had in hia d~m releal'i?, whllm gJl ,'.oiily 

Thllll";~'!.~-::; this ),md a!h'r.tlillle.lfuatiiliiZvifuli; 
~h~ich (D prophetic sort by, him deliver'd ;'a~ 
~llDa al il'd li'lUtJh 1p.7he, &t trl,lly"_ to p-. 

. . " So other .ou.tbem _, .here 'ebk.!lrl_ or 
. more, , , [~ 

. Haye likewise h,..d,.th~r llinlii, ~Y. TIllJt.ll±;ke Fa 
Gf,~,,;)Ch~ter~e hav~.st. !tbama,:;bainl't!!en In l·lOBe "fli. umiil, llfuflt lid D"s lIililliYe Bahll1&bml!lli 
Residing on tblat aeat; .b!ll an aid to, her~ 
UuBi llinuly l,piDvgili thfull, lie ;r"ve "I(ihicl;~, 
st. Richard, aiId with him St. Oilber'l which do 

gien" 
F.aroll'd am';"pt thll rest· of thi. Slld' """ill, 
Of lilbo€il Iuch woodl'llllS Uainp,1W tmths deliver'c1 

. ;m~ 

Aa now mav teeID to stretch ouutrait belief tOO 
,. llDiT CimbV;'l¢ l sailltb"fuA tl±iidcllt:~±ii ris'ilt, 

Hi. yearly obi its IOQg~ ,doue in tbe iKe of Wight, 
b3pho,l, ."!OQn.e _p, h"t iliil'ta3aof ii __ 

It IlCarcely caD 1M' J'I'IJv'd , DO!' is kdi~ to me. 
Ii W~~:~,:;heiiiume wu a Bee, aad iu I!er glory 

And D"dmiu 'likewise had a bilbop of her own, 
""rh,ilf' lffiioCiiIl thllt thoe tootllimT (Alliii_li t?,_ 
Had as the ~t tbeir .. iab, derived from theis 

Filliel: l the last 
The first, ber AcL>lm had, lnd Hac_j~ &klliS 
ERah Patt<leiS,fora samttbat with the other:pus'd. 
lbat Wil,," i" fit 5hT bldt to 1lll8milKl fulOii 
Thoie former times, tbese lllCO for saints that did 

hHow ~ illefi 
And from Oil" readiDg urp, that otben miliht"as' 
ItLele±ed he w'lr iilinta, as lilortkiy '-'fer")' dfoiiR; 
Thi. I<TOtiny of oura, .. oold c1"",r that. i:ovl,1 

dherehy. , 
And abo.. it to be voill pf parti" Ji!t: , 
li'had. eacb man holy call'd, was not canoniz'd 

k,cfure, , " [heap. 
But soch wbole livea by deatb had trial many a 

I, Tlclld. Iflt at .rliOflllich llOil eatllhliah'd (ion; Dot 
etirr'd) 

~;l~;llil~~~ :;:.t~or.::~~ i~ra;;~~~'d 
'iring, 

fA ~tlm!lIl±ll thl? Wllll to khat m(l3fu Dllrlyyd hing 
St. Edmond) .no in their rlllle mauun: than ~haia~ 
"%'hfu) '.iUt uC salilt kili Dllrtynlofuil dOt?fu illin. ~ 

1 
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.. So HerefOrd bath had Gn her catbedral _t, 

Saint Leofgar, a mao..by martyrdom mad~ ~t, 
Wbom Griffith prince or Wales, that town wbicb 

, did a"bdue, 
(0 ID06t unbaIJow'd deed) unmercifully.lew, 

" So Wor'ster, (as thOle lees ben-sun, by III be-
. fore) [Ihore: 
Hath likewPe with her lIIIinbl renown'd oar native 

.Saint Erwin as her eld'lIt, with Woolltan as the 
Gthpr, (mother, 

Ofwhom lhe may be proud to Illy abe "'as tbe 
.The church'l championa botb, for ber that stontly .toad. (less good. 

" Litell6eld hath theee no whit I~ famou~, nor 
.. Th. firllt or whom is that moet nryoerend bilbop 

111 tboae reli~oUl tim. forholineSl tha' bad [Cbad, 
Tbe name abovp the belt that Jived io thoac dap, 
1pat 1Itori .. ba,,!, b«:ell stuft witb hill abundllllt 

praise ; 
Who on the _ 01 York beiog formerly iDltaIl'd, . 
Vet when back' to tbat place St. Wilfrid was re-

call'd, 
Thc._t to that good mao be willinlfly IWi!l'D'd, 
ADd to the lIoiet clO!'l 01 Litchfield him conSn'd. 
S!l Seulhf\er him, thea Otren dirt ,upply, 
Her triac of reverend mlln, renown'd for "Dctity. 

.. Aa Lincoln to the St. oor Robert Groeted 
leat, 

A perfect godly man, moet I_",'d .ud eloqnent, 
Tban whom DO bishop yet nlk'd in more oprip:ht 

. waYI[sperou8 day., 
Who dllnt rep""'. proud Rome in her moat pro
W~ life, of that ne"t age tbe jUltice well did 

.bow;. (know, 
Which we may boldly IIY, for this we ol108rly 
Jiad Innoeent.the Pourtb the ehurch'.sufFrage led, 
Thilman could Dot at Rome have be«lll canonized. 

'f Her _IDted hi,hep Jobn, 10 :Kly adds to thew, 
Vet DeYeI' anyone or All onr aevcrallt!e8 [blest, 
Nortbumberland,likethine, have to tbese times beeD 
~hieh sent into tbis isle 10 maoy !llel\ profeal,' 
Whilst Hagulltald had ~ben a mother-church'. 

1It,Ie, 
And Lindi,feme of lIS IIOW caJ\'d thp Holy-i,le, ' 
Was then a see beforc that Durham .... 10 great, 
And IODg ere Carli.le came tl) be a bishop" aeat. 
o!iflan, and, Fiun both, most happily were follnd. 
Northumberland, ,iu thee, even whilst thou did.t 
. abouRd [king, 

. With'pap ....... which them thy Oswin, that good 
Hia people to convert. did in from Scotland bring: 
Ae Etta likewise her's, fmlll Malrone that arose, 
Beiug abbot 01 that plac~, whom the Northumben 

eh.,., , 
The bishopric of Ferae, and Hagultald to hold. 
And Cutbbnt, of whose life IllCh minJ.Cles are told, 
As story'scarcely can the truth tbereof maintain, 
Of tli' <old Scotch ·Im.b kings descended from the 

atraill, [toust Iwerve, 
To whom' lince th~y belcmll,' I from them here 
And till I thither come, tht'ir holine .. reserve, 
Proceeding with the reat that ou those _ have 

aboDe; , 
A. Edbert after tbese, bom naturally our own. , 
toe next which in that aee St. Cuthbert did suc-
, ceed, [homely reed, 
Hurehurch then bllilt 01 wood, and thatch'd with 
He buitded up of storie, and covered fair witb Ipad, 
Who ia St. CuCbbert'. grave tbey buried, 1Hlin,' 

dead, 

A, hi' sad people he at his dtpBl'tiag wln'd • 
So Hip,ald after him a saint is likewlle held, 
Who when bis proper _, a. aU tbe northern shore. 
Wen.' by tho Danes destroy'd, he not dillmay'd,tbe 

more,· . I 

Dllt making shift '0 get out of the erueillame, 
Hia clergy earryi~ forth, preach'd whereaoe'er he 

. vame. 
II And Alwyn, who the chnrcb at Durham now 

begun, • [run 
Which place before that time .... strangely over
Witb sh\,uu., aud meu for com that plot bad latody 

.r'd, , 
Wbtlfe hc that goodly fane to after asea rear'd, 
And thitber hi. Iaae _t froID lindilferne' Will-

lated, (crated. 
Which hi, catbedral church by him wa' COllIe

II So Acea we accouut 'monpt tboae which have 
been call'll [staid, 

The lIIIint. of, this oar lee, wbich .at at H&geII
Of whicb. he bishop Wal, In that iJOOd .,. relpeCted, 
lu calcaclan preaerv'd, in tb' catalogues oesJeekod, 
Whicb since' would aeetII to I~W tile bi.hops aI 

th"y clime: ' [do name, 
Then &.Iihrald, wbicb lOUIe (since) Ethelwoolpb 
At Durbam by lOme meu IUPPO" to retidB 
More ri,htly, but by lOme at Carlialejuatify'd, 
Tbe first whicb rul'd that ICe, whieb Beauclerk t 

, did prefer, ' 
Mueh peillg bim. who ... hit CIIIIy eom-r. 
Nor were they bisbops tbul related saints alone ; 
Northu~bcrlaDd, but tbou (be8idea) but many a 

oue, 
Religious abbels, priells, aud boty hermits thea, 
Canoniud al well as thy great mitred mea: 
Tw.o famoUl abbots first are in the rank vi theaco, 
WliOle abbotys touoh'd tbe walla of thy t..ro ao. 

cient_ • 
.. Thy RoysiJ, (in hi .. time tbe taleJase t.hat h .. 

or Cutbbert, tbat great. _int, w\ao8e hopes \.ben 
but Il 1a.J, 

Ellpresa'rl in riper years how greatly Iae might Inl'rit) 
The man who, had ftum God • Jlrop\tesying epint, 
Foretelling many thiDga; aDd ,:rowiRg to be uld, 
'Hi. vory hour of d~Lh Wal by an anl .. 1 told. 
At Malroys Lhi¥ goorl mao hi ... inting well did earn, 
Saint Oswald hi' altBin at holy Lindiaferae. 
With Ive, a godl), priest, luppQl'd to bave hill_ 
Of Cuthbert, and with bim was Herbert likewWe 

there 
Hi, f,·\Iow-p'lpillong. who (u mine autbor .. ith) 

,So great opinion had of Cutbbert aDd bis faith, 
Tbat at one time and place, he with that holy iliaD 
Delir'd of God 'to die, wbich by hi' prayer be wan. 

" Our vellerable Bede 10 forth that coontry 
.... brollght, 

And worthily 10 nam'd, who of thOlle agellOlIgbl
Tbe of;rllth to underatand, impArtially wbicb ho 
DPliver'd hath to time, iu hi. reoordll tllat Ire 
Things'left I!O far behind before nsllill may .... 
, MOIIgst ollr cauoni.l'd IOrt, who called is lit. &ode. 

II A IOrt of hermits tblU, by thee to light are 
bnJIIght, (iDg nought. 

Who Iiv'd by alml, aDd prayer, the world n!Ipeet_ 
Onr Edilwald the priest, iu Fern, (oow Holv-isle) 
Which standeth from the firm 'to _ oil" Barlillt 

mile, 

• An isle near to Scotla04, lying into t1)e Gel'lllUl 
oceau, aince t)1at called Holl'-ialaud. 

~ HCDry I. 
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Sat in hit re'I'eI'eIlt ceU, as, GocIrick, thou caDIt 
IMW, 

His head and beard as white .. snn or driven snow, 
At Finchall tllreeaore years, a bermit'slife to Jead; 
Their IIOlitary way in thee did Alrick tread, 
Who in a foreetr near to Carlisie, in his age, 
Jleqbeatb'd himself to bl. more quiet hermitage. 
Of Wilgulle, 110 in tbee, Northumberland, we tell, 
Wba-e most religious life hath merited 110 well, 
(Whole blood thou bo;u,t'lt to be of thy most royal 

• train) 
That Alkwiu, m .. ter to that mighty CharJemaign. 
lu Vnle his legend writ, who of our boly men, ' 
He him. the .ubject ohOll8 for hia mOlt lea rued pen. 
So 0Iwyn, one of thy clear country, thou caaat 

Ibow, 
70 wbom, as for the nit tor bim, we likewise owe 
Mach ~r to thy earth, thia sodIy man that 

pve, (did .. ve, 
Whole reliqu. that great hooll8 ofJ.eeting Ioog 
To citden tlIl It lunlt : 10 BeDellict &y tbee, 
We have IIIIJOIIsst the real, for laiuta that reckou'd 

be, ,(tbere, 
OfWyremoutb wonbipp'd Ioug, her patron huried 
In that _t goodly cburch, whicb be bimaelf did 

rear, ~ [lent'lt, 
SaiDt Thomas 10 to III, Northumberland, thou 
Wbom up into the lOuth, thou from hia COUubT 

_t'at I 
For anctily of life, a mlUl nceedinp: rare, 
Who lince that of hiB name 10 mauy .. inti there 

are, (dentand, 
ThiB man from othan more, that timea might IIn

'Tbey to hiB cbriateu'd name added Nortbumber
IanIt 

.. Nor iu _ IlOUntry thul our Kiut. con8ned 
w .. re, . [there : 

But through t' •• famoOl i.le diaperaed bere and 
AI Yorubire IeDt u. in St. Robert to our ~tore, 
At lCnareaborough bIOIt known, whereas he long 

before 
His blelsed time beatow'd; thft! oae as juat as he, 
(If credit to thQllt! tim. attributed may btl) 
Saint Richard *ith the relt deserving well a room, 
Wbicb in that country oace, at HampoQ\, bad a 

tomb. 
Religious Alred 10, from Rydal .e recei'l'e, 
'l'be abbot, .ho to all posterity did leave 
The fruita of hiB atay'd faitb, deliyered by hi. pen. 
Not of the leut desert amonpt our holiest men, 
One Eu .. c tbft! we hlUl, but where hillite be l!!d, 
That doubt I, bllt am llIre he was canonized, 
And was an abbot too, for IBnelity mlleh fam'd. 

U Then WoollltlY will"e briag, of Weatminater 
.0 nam'd, [great; 

And by that title knoWn, in power and ~n_ 
And meritiug AI well hi' .inting, as h~ seal. 
So have .e tound three JOhOl, of lunclry pllcea 
, here, [were. 
Of which (three re_cI men) two falllOlll abbots 
'!be fim Saint Alban'. Bbow'd, the second Lewes 

bad, 
Another godly John, we to tbese formtr add, 
To malre them up a trine, (the ~me of wntt that 

won) 
Who WII a York.hire man, and prior of Bllrlington. 

.. So Biren can we boalt, a man moat highly bleat 
'With the title of a .. illt, whose ashes loag did rest 
At Dorchester, where be '11''' bonollr'd many a day; 
Bat of the place be beld, book. dinnly dare SlY, 

AI tbey of Ollbert do, who f,1IDIIed u.-d~ 
Monastica all that were, of him uam'd Gil __ 

tines: . 
To whicb bl8 order here, he thirteea OO-.built, 
Wben that UIo8t thankful time, to Iha1I be had _ 

Ipilt " 
Ria wealtb on it in vain,a saint hatb made him beaoe, 
AtSempring!lam CIUIbrin'd, a town of LiacoIaIhire. 

.. Of .. inted hermits tben, a company.,. bawe. 
To whom devouter times thia veneration gaye: 
AI Owir in Com_I kept hiB ditary cap • 
And Neoth, by Hunstock there, bia hoIy'hermitage. 
As Gutillake, from bis youtb, who liy'd a eoIdiG' 

Ion;, 
Deteatiurtbe rude lpoil., clone by the armed th~ 
Tbe mad tllolultuOOl world contemptibly fonook, 
And to hi. quiet cell by Cl'01I'land him betook, 
Free from all public crowda, in that low feaDy 

groand, 
A. Bertiline apin, w .. near to StaiOrct toand: 
Thea in a !brest th,re, lOr ao\;tude moat fit, 
Bleat in a bermit's lire, 'by th_ enjoying it;; 
An hermit Amulph 10 in Bedford.hire became, 
A man aaltere of lire, in boaour of .bIIee __ , 
Time after built. town,' where tbis good'lMJI did 

'Ii"e, 
Anti did to it the name r4 Amnlp\l!bory give. 
ThClie men, this wicked world raapecttd DOt fl hair, 
But true pl'Ofeaaon were of poyf'rty and prayer. 

" Amongst these allm whicb times bave boaoar'4 
witb the stfle 

Of conf..,n, (made lIiDp) 10 f'1'I'ery littl •• bile., 
Our martyrs bave come in, who _1I!d with their 

blood [that it withstood; 
'11lat faith whicb tb' otber preacb'd, ,~ them 
As Alaoth, .. hu bad liT'd a herdsman, left bis -to 
Tho' in th. quiet field., wureal be kE'pt his aeat, 
ArKi lcaving that bi. eharge, be let\ tM woriel 

wilhal, 
An anchorite and became; withiD a cloiater'4 wall, 
EoclOlling up himaelf', in prayer to epeacI bit breath, 
nllt wu too foon (ala. !) by pepna put to death. 
'fben Woolstan, one ol tbeae, by his own kiDlllWl 

. Ilain 
At Ellsham, for that he did zealoua1y maiDtain 
The verity of Chriat. AI Tbora... whom we eaII 
Of Dover, adding DIOnk, and martyT there witbal ; 
Por'tbat tbe barbarous Danea be bravely did with. 

stand, Eon land. 
Prom ranucking the church, wben here they put 
8y tbem wa. tlone to death, which rather be did 

ch~, [ab~ 
Than ICe tb.ir beathen haods those holy thinp 

.. Two boys of tender age, those elderllaints_, 
Of Norwicb William WII, of Lincoln little Hogh, 
Whom th' IlDbtolie .. inr Jews (rdlellioa that abide) 
In mocbry of ollr Ohriat at Easter cmcify'd. 
ThOll8 timl'll wollid f'1'I'ery oae .hookl their due bo-

nOllr have, 
Hia freedom or hilUre, for Jesna Cbriat that gaft. 

.. So Wiltlhire with tbe rest her hermit Ulfriclt 
, hath 

Related for a 'aint, 10 famona in the faith, 
'I"'ot IUndry 0g8 aiDoe, his cell bue_gbt toW, 
At IIftslClburg, who had hi, obiita him _p'd. 

eo 80 bad we many kill81 mDlt boly bere at home. 
AI men of meaner raDk, wbich have attain'tl tba& 

room: 
Northumberland; thy.eat with 11m dicJ.os supply 
Of thy reliiiolli &in,,; of wtaicllilip bieran:1a)' 
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W8I Edwin, for the faith by beathenish hand, en-

thraJl'd, [call'd, 
Whom Penda whicb to him the Welsh Cadwallyn 
Without all merey slew: but he alone not dy'd 
By tbat proud Mercian king, but Penda yet be-

side, . . 
.Jost Oswald likewise .Iew, at Oswaldstree, wbo gave 
That name unto that place, 81 tbough time ml:llnt 

to save 
His memory thereby, there su/f'ring for the f:lith, 
As one Wh05" life deserv'd that memory in death. 
So likewise in the roll of tbese Northumbrian kings, 
With those that martyn; were, 80 fortb that ooun-

try brings 
Th' anointed Oswin next, in Deira to ensue. 
Whom Osway, tbat brute king of wild Bemilia 

Itt.: " (reaWn'd 
Two kingdoms, which wbilst then Northumberland 
In greatnclS, .ere witliin her larger bouwls con-

tain'd; 
Thil kingly martyr so, a saint Wal rightly crown'd. 
.All Alkmond ODe of her'. for 8Mlctity reDown'd, 
JUng Alfred'. chrilten'd ,IOn, a most religious 

prince, 
Whom, when the heathenish here by no means 

could convince, 
(Their paganism apace decliniDg to the wane) 
At Dt>rby put to death, wholP in a JOOdly f~,e, 
CaU'd by hil giorioul name, hia corpse tht; Chris-

tianllaid. [weitth'd) 
'What fame deserv'd your faith, (were it but rightly 
You piou. princea tben, in godlinCSl so great; 
Why should not flill-moutb'd Fame yoW' prailes 

oft repeat? 
80 Ethelwolph, her king, Northumbria noteeagaiu, 
In martyrd"m the nettt, tbo' not the next in reign, 

·Wbom bis false lubjects 81ew, for that be did deface 
1'he heathenish Saxou gods, and bound them·to 

embrace '[spread. 
The lively quick'DiDg faith, which then began tu 
So for our Saviour Cbrist, as these were nlartyred : 
There olher boly kingwwcre likewise, who confe88'd, 
Which those molt zealoua umee have saiated with 

the rest: [bold, 
KiDg Alfred, that hi~ Christ be might more lurely 
Left hiB Nortpnmbrian crown, and lOOn became 

encowl'd, 
At Malro),se, in the land, whereof.he had been king. 
So Egbert to tbat prince, a parallel we bring, 
To o.woolph, hi. next heir,· hill kingdom tbat re

lign'd, 
And preaently him.etf at Lindisfeme confin'd, . 
Contemning courtly state, wbich "artbly fools 

adore: 
!!o Ceonulph alRin al this had done lIerore, 
In that religioua hOllse, a cloilter't1 man became, 
Whicb many a blelS~'II saint hath honour'd with 

tbe name. 
U Nor tbose Northumbrian kiD!, the only mar-

tyrs were, (bear, 
That in tbis sevenfold rule tbe Iceptres onca did 
But that the Mereian reign, which pagan prillcel 

long 
Did terribly iafest, had lOme beT lordll among, 
To the trne Christian faRb much reverence wbich 

did add 
Onr martyrologe to help: 110 bappily she had 
Rudn, and Ulfad, IIODII to Wulpbere, fur deeira 
They bad t' emllrace the faitb, lIy tbeir mOlt cruel 

lire 

Were without pity 1\aiD, loog ere to manhood 
grown, (Stone -. 

Whose tender bodies had their burying rites at 
So KcncJm. that the king of Mercia ahould haTe 

!wen, . 
nrl'ore his first sevea years be fully .out had 1IE'eD, 
Was llail\ by his own guard, for fear lest waxin6 

. old, l bold. 
That be the Christian faith undoubtedly would 
So lo!'g it was ere truth could 'pap.niam espel. 

co Then Fremuud, Otfa'llIOtl, of wbom limes IOD, 
did tell 

Such wonders of his life and sanctity, who Bed 
lIis father'. kinglr conrt, and after meekly led . 
An hermit'. life la Wales, where loag be did re-

main 
I~ peniteace and prayer, till after be was alaill 
By cruel O.way'. banda, the most iuveterate foe 
Tbe Cbri,t.iaa faitb hcre fouad: 110 Ethelred shall 

go [confeae'd; 
With thC8e oar mBrtyr'd saints, though ouly be 
Siace hI: of Merela wu, a king wbo bighly blelS'li 
Fair Bardney, wbere hiBlife religiously he ~nt, 
And meditating Christ, thence to his Sa"iour went. 

" Nor our W esWaxOD reign wu any whit behind 
Those of the other rwes, (their best) whoee zeal 

we find , [safeliest kept J 
Amongst tbose saiuted kings, Whose famf:ll are 
As Cedwal,. on whoaE! head .uch praise all times 

have beap'd, . 
That from a heathen prince, a holy pilgrim tum'd, 
Repenting in hil heart againK the truth t' have 

spum'd, . 
To Rome on his barp Feet his patience exercis'd, 
And in the Chrj.tian· faith th~re humbly w .. hap-

tiz'd. [-t,o 
So Ethehroolph, wbo sat on Cedwal'l ancient 
For cbaritable deeds, wbo almost wal aa great 
As any Eaglilh king, at Winchester ell.hria'd, 
A man amongst our _iDts, most worthily diviD'd. 
Two otber kin!, 111 mucb our .mmyrologe may 

sted, [red, 
Saint Edward, and with him comes in St. Etbel 
By Alfreda, tilt! fin;t, hi. 8tepmother, wu alain, . 
That ber most IIIYOO lIOn, yoUag Ethelbert, migbt 

reign : 
The otber in a storm, and deluge of tbe Dane, . • 
For tbat he. cbri.teD'd WaI, receiv'd bis deadly 

bane; [inter, 
Botb whicb, witb wondrous cost, the Engli..b did 
At Wynburn this first saint, the lut at Wiochester, 
Where that West-811SOII prince, JOOd .Alfred, buried 

Wal 

Among o"r .,inted kings, that well deserves to.pus. 
.. Nor wert' these wllStem kings of the old Saxon 

atratD (tain 
More studious in those times, or stoutlier did maiD
The trlftb, than the.e of ours, the Angles of the 

,ealt, . [inv .. 
Their near'at and dear'lI; allies which strongly did 
The island' witb tbeir name, of whoae mo.t boly 

. kings, . 
Which justly have deterv'd their higb .canonizings, 
Are Sigfrid, whose dear dea~ him wortbily bad 

crown.'d, 
Ancl Edmund, in biB eod, 110 wOlldroasly reDOWD'd, 

, A town in Staft'ordshire. 
, A people of the Saxon .• ; who gave the name tq 

Englu d, of Angles'.Iand. 
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For Christ', eake IUfI'eri., death, b,. that blood· 

drowni,n, Daoe, [that fane, 
To whom thnae times 11m b .. i1t th.t cit,' .nd 
WhOle "Iinl Stril'olk yet nn to ber glory Ihow, 
'Wbea ahe will b."e the world of her put !I'a~ 

know. I 

A. Ethelllnt .pin, .lIur'd witb tbe "'JIOR 
Of more th •• earthly POIJIP, then in tbe Mereian 

court, [reign'd; 
From the F.alt-.nftles Weftt, whilst mighty Offia 
Whererore he Gbristea'd .as, aad christi.n·like 

• betain'd r q .. ~n, 
To idol.triae with thflm; fierce Qnenffil, Off a'. 
MOlt treacherousl,. bim Ilew, oat 01 th' inYetl;rate 
. Ipl-

Sbe bare unt. the f.ith ; whom we • aiat adono. 
So F.dwakl, brother to St. Edmuad, lUng before, 
A COIIf'eIIOr we call, wbom put tlmea did inter 
At Doreeater b,'!'hame, (_ in oar calen~a'). 
.' II Amoapt thOle kinpClllll bere, 10 Kentaceount 

,ball yield [field, 
Of three at ber bfft bl,.,.., who, In tlli. Cbriatl.n 
W ... mighty, of tha which, kin, Ethelbert ahall 

ltand [I.nd, 
The tnt; who h • .,ing broogbt 8t. Aagtlatlne to 
HilM!lf ftnt chn.t.u'd _, b, whole elI.mple th6ft 
TIle faith grew after ItronJ .monist' ~ia Keotiajl· 

IDea. . 
M Ethelbrit .gaia, .nd Etllelred hi. pbeere, 
To EdbaJd, king 01 Keat, wbo natural M!phewa 

. were, {places hi!fb,' 
For Chrilt there IIIft"'rinr d~tll, •• "me tham 
Amoapt oar lllUtyr'd amtl, eOlDlMlllOl'Bte .t 

W,.e. 
To th_ two bt'Gthm, 10 two ot""" COIIIa apin, 
And .. oIl1re8t dfJlQe\lt in the South_lila .. IItrai" , : 
Arwaldioloea namr, whom, rra kingCM"allllww 
The trut!.nd ""aly f.ith, he tpannoaal, .Iew : 
Who Mill amOGpt tile lliatl h.ya thrtr dl!Wl"lM 

. . rill'ht, rWlrht. 
Whole "isi" were obler'l'd (Ion,) in the itla of 
Jlemember'd too the more, for belli, of one name, 
M 01 tb' Bait SilleD lint', 'lng Ilebba.1O lNIoame ' 
A mOlt'reJiJioas ftIOftk, at t.oncIOII. whele Ite I_ 
A Itrict retired lift., • aaiat .li.,. .nd dead. 
IWlated lor the like, 10 P..dgar we adml&, . 
Th,t tilll, who _ eight II", .... Iy _refI lit, 
And with oar holi_ ulatl for' bit e'ncIowmenta 

, ,.... .' (willll .. t 
lIeItow'd upon the ellttreh. With him .. lille.· 
Tbat IIWIIptuoal IbriDed kin~, IJ'DOII Edw.rd, from 

'he ftIt . 
Ofth.t renowned aame, by ~fel_ ~·d. 

.. To th_ our aillted lIinp, remember'd in OM 
_~, fbelong, 

Thole mWd •• nd widow'. QIl4!ftlll, clo worthl" 
EDeloitter'd that became, and had the II!II __ me 

",Ie,' rlille. 
Por rutiD" .Im., and prayer, I'I!IIOWMCl in oar' . 
AI I.bOIe that forth to 'ran. aDd Gercila,117 we 

ga"., " ' " 
For hoI, ch.1"fI'N there; bat here ftnt let al b ..... 
Oar maid-JUde lBiatl.t h(Jme, as Hilderlie; with 

..... ra"" 
We Theorid thialc mOlt lit, few whom th«IIa tiBl" 
A "',.ro, atrIctlier YOW'd, b.th haMly lived here. • 
Saint WulMliid thea w. brio" .11 wbieb 01 B.rk· 

in, were, ' 

• SaiDt EdlDuDdsbury. 

ADd reukon'd for tbe belt, which moat that hoaIe 
did grace, ' [pI'aAle. 

The last of .... hich wal lon, tbe .bbe. or tlJ¥. 
So Werbarg, Wolpbere" child, (01 Mercia tbat .... 

beea 
A persecuting kiag) b,. Ermiaeld bil4_, 
At Ely bonour'd is, where her dear lIMber late 
A reeluse had remain'd, in her IOIe wide.'eI Mte I 
Of .hich ~ Audry ... kin, IDa" ....... 

bright, 
Reftf'Cting on those tilDf'8 10 clear. YeItaI lirJtt. 
A. man,. .. virgin-breast she fired with bet .... 
'Ille fruita of.hOle strong faith, to .ge. alill reftal 
The 11'101')' of tbOM timel, by libe~ abe gave, 
B7 wbieb thole eut.ra Hires their pri'IiIepa' 

btl'le. ' 
Of hoI,. Audrie's too, • filter bare ,.. "'reo 
SaiDt Wlthbtlrg, wbo heraclfto contempl.tion pq. 
At Deerh.m'in ber cell, wbete-ber dUe hourI me . 

bpt, . , [..-e'pt. 
WhOM death witb IIKlny • tear m NorfOIlI ... 

.. ADd in tbat 1I1e .gain, wllieb bearrtb Ell'. 
n.me, 

At Ram.y, MerwiD 10 •. veiled m.idbeea .... 
Amonpl: our "'rgin .. illtl, where E1fted "aaroll'cI, 
The da uA'bter that i. nam'd at noble EthfolwoJd, 
A g_t East-Angli.n earl, of Ra1llleJ a"'-l~. 
Ro 01_ maicten .... intl. the female 1elI' amaliA" . 
With Milburg, Mihlred Games, ed Milwid, daagb-

ten dar ' • ' 
To Mernld, wbo did thell tha MercialllCt'pbe bear. 
At Wenlock; Milhurr d,.'d, (a DlOIt religioalsaaid) 
Of whleb great ab\tey lIIe the ant fGuadation laid I 
Aad Thanet u har .. iut (even to tbia age) doth 

be..,. 
Her Mildred. Milwid ... the tilee at Callterbary. 

, II Nllr III tbl' ntmOit I.Ie of Thuet may we pass 
Salot Eadburg .bbal there, who tbe dear daughter 

was : .. ' {kin •• 
·To F.thelbert ber lerel, and Keat', flrlIt'c!trittftt'd 
Wbo In tbilpleGe 1IIOIt'Itt'1t we with 'the former 

brinl, _ ' , 
Trallllatlocl (as __ ay) to 'PIattderI ~ bat tltat I, 
AI duubtfot of the trutb, bere d.\'f' not jastif]'. 

.. Kln~. Edgar· ..... lin, s.. FAith, ptaee may 
ha.... . '} '.' ,[worth ga'" 

Witll these 01 .. mailleu .. inb; .. ba to ..... ·Powfs. 
rlDlllunities mOlt l.rre, .nd goodlylivin(llllay'd. -
Wblab MOIlwen, IcIftc lIe~. Itlt ~ I~h maid, . 
a.d fou~ in that place; with 1IIIOIt de'toat ia-

teot. , .:{ of Keat. 
All Eannlne, I' ... II •• lrI'': '('flltll;GIIe or \he tiap 
At Poltstoae ~nd • pl.~ (~ '7 ~ fatkr 

there) '. " . ,. . 
In whil'h sha gave herself to .bltinenee .na prayer. 

II Of·the We.t.SuIin·YuTe, tJonatbtbMMYerai 
kilt8l, . - ... , " 

Pour boIy virxma _ the M_ fa Mfei"~ .. : 
Saint Rtiietsl"e, IlIe·child·. A1ftoed; wtric!b We W -
1'bOIe·mare de....".. tiiIM at Shaf'lltlary'easbriD'cL 
n- Tf'tta- ilt w .. tHe, ~:W'~ .. oar ." 
Wbicb Ctlthred' •• iater WIl, wbo ie ttioie times did ..... , ; 

0.. the' Wetilt-SllllOo 1at,'·tfroetMr aered ._ .. 
AI from tlJelr ~dles ~"d. to flhldi., (If tWr 

, bearll. [we bere 
Saint Cutbtlarg, .liel with ller !t. Qainburg, wIIiela 
SuecHdinglr do Ht, botb .. ,.,. riIten.~ 

• St. Aadrie'" tillertlel. I 
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ADd abbeaes apin of Wilton. which we pther, 
OUI: virr:in-baud to grace. both having to their 

, father, 
Religious loa, red with those that rnl'd the west, 
Whose mother'. sacred womb with other winta was 

bleat, 
As after shan he ahow'd: another virgin vOtl\'d. 
And likewise for a laint amongst tbe relt a1low'lI ; 
To th' elo.ler Edward born, bright Eadburg, wbo 

fur .he \ 
(As five related Minta of that blest name that Iw) 
Of Vri.lton ab!leu .&1, they her of Wilton styl'd : 
""81 ever any UUlid more merciful, more mild. 
Or lanctilllCllliOQl koo'llllll But, MUle. ou in ollr 

1MIIIf, [thauprung 
With otber princely maills. but Snt with thole 
,rom Pcada, .\bat sr-L kin, of Mercia; holy 

TweN. , 
And KiuII4red, with these their listen. Kinin"", 
.And Eadb~, lut, DOt least, at Oodmaneh.ter all 
EDcIoiRerd. and to U- St.. Tibba let as call, 
JD solitude to Christ. that let her wbule delipt, 
III GodmallChater made a cOllltant anchorite. 
A--.a wbic;h of ~t 110-. for ain&l that 

reckOD'd be. [ahe. 
Yet DeVer aay one more gr&C'cS the same tbaa 
Deriv'd of ray" blood, as th' otber EUled aben. 
Neice to th-* nlighty killg. our English Athelataa, 
At Glutenbury shriD'd; ,.nd ODe as ,mat as ahe, 
Beine Edward Out-law'. child •• maid that liv'd 

to ~, '(\mown) 
The Conqueror eDter berr, St. Cbriatian, (&0 u. 
Wboile lite, "1 Ju,r dear DaIIIe cJiorinaly ••• fore-
~ " 

II Por boline. of lire, th.t 11.8 renowned were, 
ADd aut InI &Obly bo,rD, Dor bntd, prDduoe "e ilf're; 
SaiDt J;ljlda, and Se. HieD, the fIn& of DOble 

aame, '. 
At Streubalt, took ber vow; the other .iller eama 
To Colehrlw •• Dd ,rec',J \be rich EAexiali .'-e : 
Whoae rrlic&l many • day tbe wwid .id there 

adore. ' 
And W. ~ .-iDled maNU, tile BlUBber &0 tupply. 
Of Eadburg we a110'1P 8Ometi~ at AilftbufJ', 
To Red ... ld.h_ a kinr of the EIIIt-AnsJ .. born, 
A vo~·_ 81 liDeere as she tllereto was .worn. 
Then PaDd,;iue we pr04a~. 'II'\IQm \bi. our noth'e 

ilia, .• . . (ftJ\e 
AI tom,a partl much prilc'd. aml bieber did en
Tbe holia.t. Enlliab maid, .. hOl8 'igil" ~ .. era ' 

WeI ' 
ID Unc:olashire; yet aot 8L 'r~"'cl aca1I'd. 
Tile .... ~ 811 b~1IM ie Osfbrd. of hel' ,kind 
Tbe wooder; nor Uaat place could hope tbe like 

Lo,ftDd..., • '. ' 
Two .~tAil'110 we ,ha~. hoUa $0 wotin 'plete, 
ADd .. ortbily made laiata; the elder Malptile. 
Of KaMby abbell ....... Drl A~a. as we lWeI, 
Her lIil~1 oath.t IaIIt. lAic} bapplly tu~ 
AlN»agt.qn, .1!iP~ am ..-i,'d tll,elr liviee breath. 
Tbea tli<lafl :b{ort,lIv,mbrl ••• ymplul, .11 ,eil'd, •• 
.. full qffal~ ", . . . 

That country IeDt a. iD, t'IDCI'e\I18 our virsio-baDd, 
Plli~ Eliled. Onakl'uhil4, kiDeof North.U1herl.ncI. 
At »tmllbalt tba& .... ,tll'cL AI 'monpt thOll!' 

lDoI.JIy there. (wear. 
o ,.F.hba. 'II' bole, clear fame. lime Defti' shall out
At Colo.liarbam, far baQn "itbia tlla& country. 

plac'd; , 
Tbe Aba... wlao t8 bep \btnUtd .irpnl chaate, 

Wbich eille tholl fear'st tlIe DIDeI_Ja raYilb. 
which poaseu'd , 

This iale j 61'1t of thyaelf.nd then of all the rat. 
The DOIoe .nd upper lip from your fair faCI;I earv'ct. 
,And from pol\utioo 10 your hallo .. 'd bonle pi&-

se"'d. [deluded . 
Which _hen the ~1181 peI'cei,'d. their hopes 10"; 
Settiog the houae 00 fire, their martyrdoaa coo

eluded. 
.". Leofron. wbOle faith witb uthers rightly .... 'd, 
Shall sh_ her not out-mat.o:b'd by any Buglish 

. maid: . ' 
Wbo Iikewille wben the Dane -.ria ...-atiora 

storm'd, . 
~be here a martyr', part mOlt gloriously permnn·d. 
Two boly _idl apill .t \fbitbJ' __ renowD'd, 
Botb .bbaaa thllreof. and ~ are Crvwrtdj 
St. Ethelfrid, .. ith her s.. 00D,i11, u. pair 
Of a"-t therein, the ooe of wbieh by prayer 
Tbe wili-f"IO t~ apell'd, tllat iIIand .. hick 

&Dooy'd. (deltray'd, '8,. wbioh tb.r grau and ~ , _ maot timet! 
Which fall from, oil Chllir .. iop. __ to the .ir caa 

,et 
Prom tile forbidden placB, till they he raUy lilt. ' 

.. AI too. wiUaiIl thie ille ill, 411oi-.. ' .... 
enoIOI'd, 

So we our ,irgiRl had to foreign parts npal'd; 
AI Eadburr. Au" ohild. and IMtIared hom our .' 

',OII'D, .', [bOWD : 
W~a ab~ of Bridge. whOle _I en Praace .. u 
And F.rtlCIIIpi!l all.in .. e ·lik ..... tbi&ber etat, . 
(Whieb J~rcCIIDIK,rt begot, ~lQe time, a kiag of 

KeDt) , 
A Pnore. of that place; Bv,~-bare 
At,EolftQ~ the cbllllte rllll'l all wblob lIIIIOWaecl are 
la 1",..l1li8, which .. thi. iIIe of \11 __ y freely , 

bout. , , , ' . loMlvel coast. 
" So 0.._" lOme pao'dl Ii!JIIl tit" thrir ' 

Se. ' Walburg hare elltract from thO roy." BDgliaia 
, line, ',," 

Wu ia UiIM ebntf'Y mtade ~ of'HeydentiDe. 
SL TlKIla &0 '\bat plane ., OobeWord tIMy.cm- c 
Fruaa Wy __ .. i\b tbf\'" (ia .Dot:IeU1Iira) 

• .I'OIfI ' ' 
Chute Agatha, nb ller ftnt Lioba alOOf. 
Fro .. tIIence. ''to IID& the leut tbae IIICI'ed _aidt 

amOlll, • , 
A~ lH-,eeo. by time encloilter'~ .nd 1Nocame. 
SL ~"8Illo ... in'd'an ... ,li"iD((_" , 
For mart,nljllIJ,' which abe &* WynoUbersin no. 
HaJcIl lL'tImiDI in their leX t' exteeIl ~ boliest ...... , 
Nor bad OIK virgiN here fOr .. oatity tbe prize. 
But .. idow'd queana aa .. ell, that heiD(( ~Iy w_. 
FuraalUrll"_od 1IadI. tile, worJd .. ith tbem for-

, :' 18015, " ' 
'[0 atr:ict retired lives, and ,Iadly them betook 
To abatka .. .and pr.,.... aDd,. tiDCfte)y tiv·d. 
AI,wban ,lie fa_ of life kill", Elbelwold depriv'dl 
That ,?'e~ th: East-ADgln ft"igo'd, bright Herinicl 
, , ~"Ife, , " 
Betaking ber to lead • strict m-ue life, ' 
:D.partiD' henee to FraDce, recri,,'d the hely veil, 
And lived \lilli, a clay eooloillter'd ~ .t C.Ie •. 
Thea Kl.'ooburl!l In tbi. our .. inled fl'Ollt 111.11 stand, 
To.AJfr*I tb_ lov'd wife, kin~ of NorthulDlMrrland, 
Daughter &0 Pend., kin, of Marcia. who thougb be 
Hi_I' most hntbtailh .. ere, yet Iiv'd that a,. 

$0 ... 
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Poor "irgioB. and thia queen, bis chiMren, oonse-

c~ud .. 
Of GocImancbester all, and after saint, related. 

.. As likewise, of' this RX, witb llliints tbllt doth 
. us store, 

Of the Northumbrian liue 10 have we many more ; 
SaiDt Eanded, widow'd left, by Onay reigning 

there, . 
At Strensbalt took ber v£il, as Ethelbllrg the phE'ere 
Tp Echrin, Crightly oam'd)the holy,which po_ss'd 
Northumber'a sacred seat, henelf that did in¥t:St 
At Lymming far iu Kent, whicb country gate ber 

breath. 
So Edelh .. the rest after king Sethrick'8 death, 
Wbich had tbe self_me rule, of Wiltoo abbe .. wa., 
Where two Weat-Suon qUeeDII for sainta lhalllike-

wise pall, 
Whicb in tbe Rlf-1&ID4! hoelle, _iut Ecleth did 

.. IUCceed, [weed, 
Saint. Etbe\1rid, wbich here put on her ballow'd 
Kinl AlfTfld'. wortby wife, of WestseJ:; 80 apin 
Did Wi1.lili, Hdpr!t queen, (10 famoul in hia 

reign) 
Then Radbllrg, ba'. wil'e, received l1li the otber, 
Wbo ... saint beraelf,'10 likewise wa.llbe melber 
To two paOlt boly maida, .. we IIeI'oI'I! have Ihow'd, 
At Wilton (which we AY) their bappy time be-

.tow'd, . 
The' IIbe of narking wu, • holy DUn ,rot.'d, 
W he in ber hlllhand's time bad reigned in the welt: 
'I"b! East-Saxon line apin, 10 otben to 111 lent, 
As Se.burg, sOmt'time queen to Ereombert of 

Kt'nt, , 
Tho' loa's loved Child, and Alldrey'l silter known, 
Wbicb Ely in those day. did (or her ab.",.. owo. 
Nor to st. OBith we len honour oUlht to slve, 
Kiog Setbred'. widow'd queen, who (when deatb 

did deprive 
Th' Ellexian king of I il'e) became enroli'd at Chich, 
WbOle shrine to ber there built, tbe world did long 

enricb. [r.ame, 
Two boly Mercian qu_ 10 widow'd, _ints be
For Nnr.tity mucb like, not much unlike in namt'. 
KiDgWulphere'a widowed pbeere, queen Ermineld, 

.hoseJife 
At Ely i, renown'd, and F.rmenbu'1, the wil'e 
To. Meruald reigning tbere, a Aim may safely pall, 
Who to tbree virgin_inta tbe virtuous mother wal, 
The remnant of ber daVl; religiollsly tbat bllre, 
ImlllOllaater'd in }{ent,·where first _be breath'd tbe 

air. 
KiDg Edpr'1 motber so, i. for .. IIIIint prel'err'd, 
QueeD' AllYve, wbo (tbt'y AY) at Shipaton ... 

inferr'd. 
So Edward Outlaw'. wife, Aint Agatha, we brin!" 
By Salomon begot, tbat great Hno~rian kinr; 
Who when sbe A. tbe wrODg to Edgv, her dear 

SOD, • [dane, 
1Iy C!rUel Harold lint, then by tbe Conql1t'1'Or 
Deprl,'01 bis ~gbtful crown, no bO(lfl it to recover, 
A vatal habit took, and pve tho faille world ov.er. 
Saint Maud bere not tbe leal, tboulb ahe be let 

the lall, 
And II!'arcely over-malth'd byaDY that il pall, 
ODr Beaaclerk'_ queen, and born to Malcolm, king 

ofScotl, 
WbOle lIIInc:tity waf seen to wipe oat .n the IpOta 
W_ laid up ber life, wbea .be her cloy&ter 

fttd.,. . [bed, 
.ud cbattely save 1Ienelf to her I01"41I1 •• oDd'. 

Wbom likewiae for a IIInt thcI8 reftftlIId agel 
chose, - [cloae." 

With whom we at this time our catalogue will 
Now Rlltland all tbia time, wbo held her highly 

1rrong'd _ [IOJlg'd, 
That she should for the saints th1llltraugely be pr0-
Al tbat the Mose such time upon their praise 

.bould spend, 
Sent in her ambling Wash, fair WeIland to atteucl 
At Stamfurd, wbich ber stream doth eas'ly over-
. take, , [to ma'e; 

Of whom her mistress Rood It'eUIB wondrol1s much 
For that ~he was alone tht! darling and delight 
Of Rutlanel, ravish'd 10 witb ber belowd liltbt, 
As ia her only child's, a Dlother's beart may be: 
Wherefure that. ahe tbe leut, yet fruitiull'lt sbire 

should Re, 
The honou~ble ~nk she had amongst tbe rest, 
The ever-labouring MuW! ber beauties tbat, ex-

pn: .. 'd. (art. 
n LoTe not thyaelfthe len, altho' the least thou 

What tboa io greatnell want'lt, "iae nature doth 
impart . 

In grocInew at thy anil ~ aad more delicioua mould, 
::Iuneying all thi' isle, tbe SlIn did lle'er bebol~. 
Brinl funb that Britisb vale, and be it De'er &0 

~re, [compare: 
But Catmlll with that vale, for riChD811 shall 
Wbat forest nympb is fuand, bow bnYe sOf:!er she 

be, , 
Bot Lylleld abo ... heraelf u brave a nymph 'as abe? 
What river eVE'r rose from hank, or Iwelling hill, 
Than Rntland" wand'rinr Wash; a delicater rill ? 
Small shire tbat can produce to tby proportioft 

good, [Rood. 
One vale at lpecial aame, one foreat, aDd one 
o CatDml, thou fair .,ale, come on in gnM aDd 

corn, 
That Bever ne'er be Aid'thy ailterbood to 1ICOnI, 
And let .thy Ocham boast, to have no litlle grace, 
That her the pleased fatcl, did in thy bGIOm plact', 
And Lyfielrl, u thou art a folflt, live 10 free, 
Tbat eVl:ry fureat nymph may praise tho, tports ia 

th~. [clear, 
And down to Weiland'. COOI'llt', 0 "'ub, run ~er 
To bonour, and to be 'D\.1lcb honoured 11)' tbis 

Ihire." [$0 long, 
And here my o.nto endl, whieb kept the Mua 

That it may ratber leem a ",Iume thaD a _g. 

POLY-OUUON. 

&OliO Till TWIICT1'- Pln_, 

THII AlIG'NIRT. • 

Tow'rd, Lincoln.hire oor progrelilaid, 
We througb deep Hollaod'. dilabel w_, 
FowliD" allc:l 6~hing in the fen ; 
Then come we next. to KfIIti.,eu, 
And brinr;lD' Wytbam to ber fall, 
On Lindsey ligbt '"' lut of aU, 
Her scite and pleasures to atteDd, 
Aut witb the iale of .hbolme eDd. 

\ 

ON ow In UPOD thy eartb, rich IJncoIDIhire. I d.am, 
At Deepinl, from whOle.,treet, tile pIesateoa 

ditches draJD, 
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11_, beariag RoIIaud'l tea, at Spaldllllf that do 

fall 
Togeth .. r in their coune, themselves .. mptying 

all 
Into one general aewer, which seetMth to divide 
Low HoIlaad from the hlgb, wbieb OIl thflir eastern 

Me £lands, 
Th' inbP.nding oct'lln hold., from the NOI'foll't'an 
'1'0 their more northern point, where Wainlleet 

drifted Itand., [stay, 
Do .houlder out thOle teaS, anri Lindsey hid~ her 
Eecause to tbat fair part, a challenge she <lnth lay, 
Prom fast aDd firmer eartb, wbereon the MUle of 

late 
Trod "ith a steady t'oot, DOW witb a slower ,ait, 
Tbrourh qnic:UudI, beacb, aad oaae, the W .. ba 

Ihe mOlt wade, 
Where Neptollf IIvery.y doth powerfully inftde 
The v&llt and qoacby .ml, witb hOlts of walklw. 

iog wuea. [avH, 
From wbOle impetuO"1 force, that who hi_Ihot 
By .. ift and lucldllll flight, is awaUow'd by the 

deep, [.wlIIP, 
Wbea from the wratbful tid. the foamiog lurra 
The sandi which la)' all naked, to the wide Hea'NII 

before, 
And turDeth aU~, which was but lately Ihol'8, 
From this oor IOIJthel'll part of Holland, call'd tha 

Low, [Ib,", 
Where Cro"land'l roiDl yet, (tho' almOit buried) • 
Rer migbt)'foooder'1 power, yet his more cbriltian, 
Sb4!, by tbe MIlIC'1 aid, Ihall happily l'81'eal [zl!8l 
Her Illadry lOrY offowl, from wbOle uundancelhe 
Above aU other tracts, l118y bout h_lf to be 
The miatr_, aod (indeed) to Bit without compare, 
And for no wortblftl anil mould in her p:lory mare, 
Prom ber moilt _t of ftalfll, of bolrushes and reed, 
With her jult proper praise, tb08 HoIlaDd dotb 

pnx.'eed I 
.. Ye Acheroaian fem, to mine reai~ your glory, 

Botb that wbieb lia withia tbe j!OOdly territory 
Of Napl., u that fen Tbeapoaia'i eartb upon, 
Whence that iat'eraal 800d, the Imuttlld Acberon 
Sbovel forth ber lullea bead, .. tboo mOlt fllta! 

'en, I 

Of whicb Hetroria teU .. tbe _t'ry Thraaimea, 
In hiltory altbo' thon bip:bly _an's' to !lout, 
~at Haanibal by thee o'erthrew tbe Roman hOlt. 
IICOnI th' ~n.t'en, wbicb Alaandria lbo"., 
Proud Mareotis, sboold my mightin_ oppOlll, 
Or Scythia, on wbOle face the SOD doth blrdly 

Ihine, ' [mine 
Should her Mentis tblhk to matcb "ith thil of 
That covl'T'd all witb lnow continoilly doth stand. 
I atinking Lema hate, and the poor Libyan lind. 
Mlrica I that wise aymplr; to whom great Nep-

tone pVEl [to live, 
The chargft of IU.}lit! ~borea, from drowninlr them 

, Abidetb ,!,ith, me still Upon.my ""ice pl'8II'd, 
And lutes the I_r uymphs to wait upon the 

rest:., (po-.t·, 
, In IUmmer giVIng earth from wbieh I Iqllare my 

And faltl!!' feedings by, for deer, for hone, aad 
neaL 

My variouilleets for fowl, 0 who il he can tell, 
Thelpeeiea that ia me folr moltitodes IlZcel ! 

• A D)'mpb 10ppoaed to haft Cpt cbarp of the 
.bore. . . 

~ iileI cut wt w tbt manb. 

, 

The duck aDd mallard tint, the falcoaer"a oaIJ 
.port, 

(Of river-6ights tbe cbief, 10 that all other ~ 
They ouly green-fowl term) in eve~y mere abodnel, 
That )'00 would t\ink tbey I8t upon the very 

grollnd, [quite, 
Tbeir oumbers being 10 g~t, the _ten covering 
:rhat rai,,'d, the .paciou.. air il darten'd wjtb tbeir 

flight; [lCC1Ire, 
Yet still the dangerous dyke!!, from Ihot do them 
Where tbey from 6a9b to flalh, like the full epicore 
Waft, al tbey lov'd to change tbeir.diet every 

meal' 
And near to ~hem yOll lee the I_r clibbliDIf t .... 
In buach"l I, with tbe 8m that 6y from men to 

mere, 
AI they above the reat wlU'e lordll of earth aad air. 
The gOll8nder witb them, my soodly fens do ebow 
Hie head ae ehon black, the rest .. white al _, 
With wbom the widgeon goa, the goIdcII-eye, the 

lIJI8Itb, [beDeath ; 
And in odd acatter'd pita, the tags alld reeds , 
Tbe coot, bald, el ... clean black, that ,,~ it 

. doth bear 
Upon the forebead star'd, the water-bell doth wear 
Upou ber little tail, in one Imall fC!lltber lilt. 
Tbe water-WOOllen aext, all over black as jet, 
With various colo on, black, green, blae, ftd, 

maet, wbite, 
Do yield tbe gazing eye as variable deligbt, 
All do tbOle landry fowll, wbOle l81'eraI pla_ 

tbey IM', [see, 
The diving dobchick, bere amongst tile rest )'ou 
Now pp, now oown again, tbat bard it i. to prove, 
Whetber uader water mOlt it liveth, or aboye I 
With which lut little fowl, (tUt water may 1IOt 

lac k ; (tbe brack., 
More thin tbe dobcbick dotb, aDd more doth kw. 
The poffin we compare, wbieb coming to the dilb, 
Nice pa,llt ... hardly judre, if it be fIeeb or filh • 

.. But wherefore sboold litand upon Ncb to)'l 
III tb_, [please. 

That hue 10 goodly fowll, the wand'riDg I'!'fe to 
Here in my YaRer J:IOOII, al white u IIIIOW or milk. 
(Ia water black II Styx) .. iOll tbe wild -. the 

ilke, 
Of Hollanden 10 term'd, no niggard ofbil breatIa, 
(AI poets say of .wanl, "Ito oaly Bing ia death) 
But oft .. other bird~, i. bC!llrd hi. tones to ""1, 
Whicb like a trumpet comes, from hie long arcbed 

throat, (brim, 
And tuw'rdl tbill "at'ry kind, about tbe fIaahs 
Some c1oven·footed are, by nature not to swim. 
There stal .... tbe lltatrly crane, .. tho' he mareh'. 

in war, rcar) 
By him that bath the bem, wbich (by the Ashy 
Can fetcb with their 10113' II8Cks, Otlt of the roab 

aad reed, [fft'ch 
Snigs, fry, and yellow frop, wbereon they often 
And undor tbem again, (that water Beyer take, 
But hy SOllie ditches' lide, or little Ihallow lake 
Lie dabbl,iog aill'bt and day) tbe palate-plea,tng 

1lll1te:. [deligbt 
The bidcock, aad like them tbe reds~nk, that 
Together Kill t8 &e, io lOme lIIIaU reedy bed, 
Ia whieh th_ little fowl' in .ummer'1 time ..... 

bred. 

S The word. in falOOllry fur a CQlllpID)' of taL 
• Sa.lt-wa&er. 
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The bazziog bitter sibl, wbiclt through bis bollow 

bill, 
A sudden OOHowing &elida, wbich many times doth 

fill • [bull did roor; 
The neigbbouring marsh witb noise, a. thoul!'b a 
But scarcely ba"e I yet recited half my store: 
And ",ilb my wondrous Oocks of wild-geese come I 

tOOn, (fen, 
Wbich look a thoul!'b alone they peoplf'd all the 
Whicb here in wintn titne. wben all is overll_'d, 

. And ",ant of aolid ."ard enforeeth them abroad, 
Th' abundance then is Been, that my full fens do 

yield, 
That alnldlt throllgb the isle,.dopt'!ltfTevery field. 
The bamacles witb tbem, wbicb wbe~'er tM.y 

b~, 
On. 1nIa,. or rotten ."ips, yet to my fl!lll b fef'd 
Continually they come, and chief abode do make, 
And Yery hanlly forc'd my plenty to ronake: 
Who almost all tbis kind do cltal1enp a mine own, 
WhOle like, I dare lYer, i. elaewhere banlly known. 
Por lure, unl .. in me, 110 one yet ever IIW 

Thelllllititudes of fowl, in mooting time they draw: 
Prom wbich to many a OIIe, much pro8t dotb 

aCcru.. ' [Iue ; 
•• Now lucb a fI;ring feed, next these I mu.t pur

'rile _meaw, _-pye, gull, and curlew, here do 
keep, 

AI eearebintf eYe'1ibOllI, and watehing.eYery deep, 
To lind tbelr baDg fry, with their .barp-pien'inl!' 

Ii«ht, (height. 
Which luddenly tbey tlke, by ltooping from their 
Tbe cormorant thftl coma, (hy bill devoorinr 

kind) 
Whleb flying o'er the fen, immediately doth find 
Tbe Pleet belt Itor'dof&h,-wbeo frum hia wiqgs 

at full, 
AI thoUXb be Ibot bimlelf into the t4icken'd .kull, 
He under water goes, and 10 the shoal panuP.II, 
'W)Iich into creeka do 8y, wben q.ickl, lui doth 

ebuoae 
The Alf that lim bim bat, and rising, flying feedl. . 
The '1"p~y oft here _, thougb Mldom bere it 

lireedi, " 
Wbicb .over them tbe filii no aooner do etlJ!y, 
BuHbetwixt him and them, b, aD.antipathy) 
Turahl, their bosiliel up, a tbougb their death they 

AW, 
Tbll'1at hia pleasllre lie, to stufF bill gIDtt'DOUS maw. 

.. The toiling AlhC'z bt.'I'I! is tewipg of bil net: 
The fowler i. employ'd hi. limed twigs to let. 
ODe uodemeRtll bia beine, to.. a ,boot doth 

stalk; 
ADOtherover dykes Dpon his .tilu doth nlk : 
There other with their tpadel, the peatlare Iqnar-

i_gout, 
ADd othen from thdr can, are buaily aDout, 
Tu dra" (,lit ledge and reed, ftJ'r thateh and stover 
1'b~ ""'*-yer would a landaltil' rightly bit, rllt, 
Boboldilli bal my feDl, lhall with IIIOre .hapea be 

_ lItor'd,' 
Thall GermaDY, or Prance, or TIIICBn ClD a«ord: 
Aa410r tbat part Q£ me, wbicb mea birb Holland 

call, [fiI", 
Wbere Bolton _ted i., by plenteoas Wytham'. 
I ,..raptory am. larp Neptune" Ilquicl Reid 
Dotb te no otber tract the like abundance yield. 
Por that or all the _ ftI\'il'QDing thi. iall', 
Our lri,b, Spalliah, Freacb, bowe' ... r we them 

enlt)'le, 

The German i. the great'at, aDd It ill only I, 
That do upon the same with molt advaotage lie. 
What filii c:aa any Ihore, or BritiIh --wwn, 

sbow, . 
That'. eatable to ns, that it-cIotb not batmr 
Abundautly then:oo? the berriDg, king 01-, 
The falter-Teeding ODd, the mackrel brought by 

May, - [blood; 
The dainty sole, and plaice, tbe dab, as 01 tbt'ir 
The cooger IInely lOus'd, hot ~ulD~cooI5t fund; 
The wbiting known to all, a geoeral wboieaome 

di.h; 
The gu~t, roc:het, ttlayd, alld mullet, dainty ftIIi ; 
The baddock, turbot, bert, fisb' nourishinr aDd 

Itrong; 
Tbe thoMlback, and the _te, ~ve BIIlOIIg: 
Tbe wener, which although hi'I,ricldesftDOlD be, 
fly lllhen cnt a.ay, which buyen aeJdom lee : 
Yet for the ftab he bean, 'till not aCf'oanted bad ; 
The sea-flounder ill here al commoo .. the Ihad ; 
The IItllrgeon cut to kegp, (too big to handle 

whole) , 
GiVf!S maay a dainty bit out or bia hllty jowl. 
Yet of rich Neptune's ltore, .. hilat thllll I i.lly chat. 
Think nut that all betwixt tbe wherpool, aDd the 

sprat, -
I go about the name, that Wt'l'l! to take in baud, 
The ~tomy te tell, Qf to cut up the ..... ; (are, 
But OD the Rnglilb coat, tbOI8 molt that _1 
Wberewith the ltall. from thence do fumilb III for 

I filr. i 
_ Amongst "bIM IlIndry~, .i_ tblll far I am in, 
I'll of our Ihell·-III. speak, witll these of acaJe aod 

fiD : [doth ak. 
• .. The tperm-inereuln'r'crab, mucb cooItiag that 
The big-legg'd Iobeter, 8t for wanton Veoaa'task, 
\"oillptuaril!ll oft take rather than for food, 
And tbat, tbe __ e8'ect. whicb worItetb iu the 

bloo4, {Iimb'd : 
The rough long oyster i., mllCb like the IohIter 
Tbe o)'llter hot a they, the ml-.l often trimm'd 
With oris pNrI within, a. thereby Sature &bow'd, 
That abe lOIII8 aecret good bad on that ebell be-

&taw'll : 
The _llap cordialjudg'd, the dainty wilkand limp, 
The periwlIICle, prawn, the cockle, and the Ihrimp, 
Por wantoa _en'. tuteI or for weak Itomaehl 

Dought." (thoagbt, 
Wben Keati'feD th. while that 'C'8Itainly had 

Her tongne would ne'er ha"e stopt, quoth she, .. 0 
how I bate, [prate, • 

TbUll of het fo"y fene, to hear rude Holland 
That with her om and fowl, &ere Jr.eepetb IUch a 

coil, [toil, 
A. ber uDWhol8lOme air, and _ unwhol_e 
For tblle of whk:b sbe boats, the _ might 

.uSer'd be i (to me, 
When thole ber feather'd ftocb .he aends not out 
Wherein clear Witha .. they, and many a little 

moo~ _ 
(Ia whicb tbe Sun itself may well be proud to look) 
Have made tbeir 8eBb more .. eet by my refined 

fund, [mad, 
From that 10 rammilh. lUte of her mo.t falloma 
WbeD lbe toil'd cater hom!! &hem to the- kitcbea 

brings, (lblap. , 
The cook cloth cut them out, a molt U1lSlVOUiy 

BeaicIeI, what i. lbe elae; but a fonl wOOl)' marob. 
And that .be calli her sr-, 10 blady ii, and 
~ barsh, - - -
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.Ali ~llt. tbe eattle', III01ItIII, COOitrain'd \bereon 

to teed, [ret'd, 
80 th*t my poorat trull, which mine ea)) rolfl and 
tot litlet' sc:arcely fit, tbat to the dotlg I throw, 
Doth like the penny gna, or tbe purt' cIoYer show, 
Colllptlred with b!'.r beit I aDel Cor her lundry IIIb, 
Of wbi~h 1IIIe fMlly bouts, to furnish evt>ry di>h. 
Did DOt filII Neptune" 6eJds 10 furnilh her .ith 

store, 
'I'h4»e in the ditchee bred, within her muddy moor, 
Are of 10 eartby taste, as tbat tbe raveDOUI crow 
Will ratber _"e, th_ her stomach tban 

beatow. , [Lincoln .traina, 
. II FI'OIII StalDford as along my tract tonrd 
What shire is thl!\'8 c:8n show more valuable veill8 
Of lIOiI tbeD is in me ? or where can there be fouud 
So fait Ind' ftlrtite &Id" or sheep-walkl near 10' 

lOund ? ' [brelttl ~ 
Where doth the pleuant air resent a Iwetter 
What IlODDtry Cln produce a'delicater beatb, 
'1ban tIIat w bich ber fair nlme from Ancalter· doth 

bold ? ~Iba\l atill be told, 
Througb all the 1It!igbbouring shires, wbOie praite 

, Whicb Flora in the spring doth with tUeb wealth 
adorn, , 

That Bewr needa not much ber co,mpany to 1COnI, 
Thon"h abe a vale lie low, aod thil a heath sit higb, 
Yet doth Ibe Dot aloDe, allnre the wood'ring l!!Je 
With ~ hom each P*rl, bnt that' her 

pI_nt grollod [and bound: 
Gi ..... III tbat may conteut, the well-breetb'd borIC' 
Aad from the Britone yet, to ... what tben I w., 
Gne 01 the ROIIIaII..,' _ dll'O.,b my midlt 

did pall: (mould 
Belidell10 my IDOCh praile, there lIath beIIn·fa my 
Tbelr )llliDted ,aft ...... iiouD«t, aDCI arm. of pel'-
. feet gold. [did dwell, 

They _r t~ SaoDa' rei«n, tbet ,in ~iI traet 
All u&her of lb. iale, fC)f that tbey would neel 
Pur cblll'llhel eftry wberet 10 ncb and SOOdly 

rear'd· 
In nay Httla derp. that afaIr.tI_ ba .. ftlar'd 
T' attempt., Drirht)" warD I y. 011.... the 

I real, {_t, 
Jb which .It ml,. be tbought, the, arev. to rio their 
Of pl __ g .... tbam ia, that pira1ait 10 bighl 
lle8r'd (u it aright be thoougbt) too_tDp tbe Ik,., 
TIle traveller that .trikes into a wondrol11 maze, 
All lID hie hone lie _,' _that proud be\rb*te 

pu," , {laid, 
Wbaa Wytham tbat lb ... lalle allllt'niag ear had 

To bearken (for '--If) what Keltivell bad laid, 
Maoll ,-.d with tllil report,iIr·tbU .... tb. 

eartb ' [birth, 
Ftom wbolD Ibe only bad ber Iweet __ 'd 
hom Wy&lNlm' 'whicb thal llalDe cJoriIr..a from IIer 

. 'Pri., , , . 
'I'h' al abe tripCI along, tbit dainty riv'let IinSS : 

.. V • .., amblidt ............ y _'er 
JOG nau, '[da,8an: 

Or tow'" tbe plealant riR, or;tow!nll the mid- ' 
By whiob , .. lIOIDe IDppcIIMI by UM that till,", them 

~~. " . 
YOllrfttenia tbeit' _ are .-tty pum,'d. 
lie wbat 'foa are. or 1lIIII, I not 70Dr '-lIti .. hr, 
Wilell Neptune IbalI eommnd tbe Naiad. t'4IJI-

pear, 

• AncaItI!r beath. ' 
• A town 10 called. 

VOL IV. 

In rift!" wbat is fbtind, in me thlt ill not rare: 
Yet rormy well·fed pikes, I am withoat compere. 

, .. FroiD Wylbam. mine own tOWll, fine 1I"ater'cl 
witb my lOuree, . 

As to the ... tern sea, I hasten on my coune, . 
Who _eo pleasant plains, or is of fairer aeeu, 
Whoae awains in shepherds' gray, and girls in 

Lincoln' grt"en ? [pIpes ply,; 
Wbiltt.lOme the rinS- of bells, and _ the bag
nau~"e many a merry round; aod many a hydegy. 
I en"", any brook lbeuld in my pleasure lhare, 
Vet for my dainty pitl'l, I am without. compare. 

.. No land ·ftood!l can me rorce tD over-proud a 
heirht r· [ltrei,hU 

Nor am I in my coune, too c:rtlOIt~, or too . 
My depthl fall by delCellta, too lou" nor yet too 

broed, . [strow'd ;-
MJ "'*"itb pebblea, clear U orleut pear.., are 
My potle wiadin, beakl, with IUndry flowan are 

dreu'cJ, [breaK • 
The hJgber'riung beatbl hold distance with Illy 
1~ol tD ber pI'OJIf'I' IOnr:, the barthw still Ibe b:u e ; 
" Yet for'IIlY cJ&inty pikes, I am without compare." 

By this to Lincoln _, upon whoae lofty 
ecite, [deli,~ 

Wbillt wlatly Wytbam look. witb wonderful 
Eaiamour'd ortbeltate, aod beauty of thI' place, 
That .her of aU the reat etpeCiaily doth grace, 
Leaving her former coone, in wbich ahe S"t lilt 

forth, 
WIiicb _med to have been directly to the aonb : 
She runl ber silY4Ir front into the marld)' fen, 
Whicb lies Into the .... t, in her deep joumey, 

wben [down, 
Clear Ban a pretty brook, from Lindll'Y coming 
Delicioua Wy'ham leads'to holy Bowlpb's' town, 
Wbereproadly lhe putlin amongat the pat 1'PIOrt, 
'That their eppt'aranoe make in Neptune's _t'ry 

court." 
Now LhldJeyalUhllwhile, tllatdlllydidattead, 

nil both ber rivals thaa had fuHy mllde an end 
Of their 10 tedio1l1 t.lk. when~I.ltly Ihe replies : 
.. Lo, bravely h_ttl., 1itI, that both your lta* 

de6fol. [lOlIth, 
Fair Lincoln i8 mine own, which !irs npon my 
~likewise to'the aortll. peat Humber' .. welJin~ 

mou\!) , 
Eacirdes me, 'twist whlell in length r bra"el, lie I 
o wllo cln me tbe belt, beCorc th'3rR botb deny? 
NOI' Btitain in her hoands, aearce Illch a tract ('an 

.bow,' 
Wboae lbol'll like to tba bark.,. a well-beaded bow., 
The octan beeMb out, and e,'ery wbere 10 thick, . 
The viII ... and dol'pl upoa m~ boaom stick, 
That it it .ery hard for any to deline, 
Whether nplead IIIOIt I he, or mOlt am maritine. 
What it there that complE'te cen IUY country mak.,. 
1"hat iii large measure I, (fair Lindsey) not par • 

.. take, . [plea6anthiUe, • 
As II_thy lleath" auel __ I, fair dsl."., .nd 
All .. ater'd, bereaod tbere, witb pretty creeping 

rilll, . '. [CIDl' 
Fat "".tnre, mell_ Ifl~ aud of that kind .. bat ,. 
Give ~lIriahmeot to beast, or benefit tD mall, 
A. Kestiven doth boast, hl'r W~·thani 10 bave Il 
My 4IIcum; (0lIl)' minr).whoae fame U fat-dOtJa8y. 

7 . Lincoln ancientl,. dyed the besi·p.. ttl 
lugl.nd, . ,. • 

• Bvtalpb" town, CODtractedJy .BoItuD.. 
Bit 
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For rat a'nd dainty etls, as heft dotb for ber pike '. 
W"iell makes the proverb up, the worW batb DOt 
: the like. [arrive, 

'From Ruiu bl'r clear sprinp, whe ... 6nt 'be doth 
A. in an even COIlI'!IC, to> Humber furth doth drive, 
Fair Barton sht! .. hltes, wbieh fl'Olll her leite 0Ut-

. bra"ee" (stel"llat wa~_ 
Rough Humber, wben be ItrjVe8 to allOW' bl. 

II N_ for myllounciol U to speat, few tract:I (I 
think) there be, 

(A.ud _reh througb all thi. isle) to parallel with 
DIe I • (boIt'oft) 

Great Hpmber holds me lIortia, (as I have said 
Prom whom (even) all along, upon the euteru 

Ihere, 
TIJe. Omnll" IICI!U 11eI; aacl OIl .. ,. _thftp lide, 
Cle.r WythllD in ber eourR, me rairly doth divide 
From Ronlltld; aad ftom tbeoce tile Pc.dyke is my 

bound. . ItMllld, 
Which our lint Heal')' cut from Lincoln, w'iipre be 
Commoditiet b1 Treatj from Humber to COII".Y I 
So dlIture the clear 1'reat doWa fortnlllltely lay. 
Toward mp on the "., tIIoap rarUier 1 extead. 
And in my laf!t.1' boa_Ito larply compl'llhtllhl 
Pull Axholme, (whicb tbOle D"r. tile r.t.ile do 

enstyte) , (iale, 
W1Ilch Idle. 1)00, HCl Trant, dlbraciur _lie aD 

.. Bat wherer.re at my boaadll. ,_ onlf do 1 
, ", bout, [Bat, 

When that which Holland aeem. to .... wt bw on the 
Bt • ., II overmlltcll'd; the fo"lwbieb .1Ie dudl 

breed, . 
She in her ftlggy .... In _iIllIy 40th feed, 
That playsic oft forbid, the I'ltieut thelll .. food. 

. Bat mine more airy are, and mue ille llpirlts ud 
blood: " , 

,.,.. Dear thi' batt'uin! ill. In me il to be_. 
)lore tbaD OD aay _nla, tbe plover Ina" .... 

green, • - [bIts, 
Tbe com-laDd loviar qu.i1, the clai •• t of oor 
Tbe rail, which seldom COIIIO, but upon ric:\a 

/nea'.spits : 
TIle poet, god"'" stint, tile palate that alluN, 
1'h~ miser. aDd do make a wuteful epieare I 
The knOt, 'lbat calii'd " .. CaDutlllll' IIi ... of old. 
Ohbat great king of DBa .. , hill -.me u.t ltill 

dotb bold. . 
lUI appetite to pl_. tbat far alld ... r w .. -rIIt., 
For him (as lOme have said) from De_rII: bltller 

brougbt . . 
The dqtterel, which we think a very daiat, dilh. 
~ taking makes lucb apon, as ... DO IIICIN 

.caa wilb; 
For .. you ereep, or cowr, or lie. (R at.,., or so. 
So marking YCHI (wi,h ca.) tlleapilh bird dotll ~ 
And acting every tiling, doth ___ rll tIM Mt, 
TID he be ill the ~, which _ fbi' bi .. ha .. 

set, [,-, 
The big-bon'd bustard then, wbOle body Itean that 
1'kat be, agailllt tbe wlad mlllt fila, .'eI' be ~ 

me: . (wmp, 
,TIle Ihoulder, which In Ihtkf'.I the air "ith uily 
That eter .. he Biel, yoa Itill woaId 'lriDk be Ii .... 
Theil!. fowlt, witb atbel' 1IIliI1, altMap t~ ... 

qlfent be, . 
Yet are the, found IIIOIt sweet a.tlelicateiD-." 

'. Wythal1l eel, and Allcum pac., iG aU the 
world tbere i. DODe I,ke. 

,0 The bound.·. E .. ~' .. 

TlaUI "blltt ....... t''''''''''''"""", . 
pralle. . [pHQ'd Jays 

The M_ .hich .... d too .... , ia tIIeae toe ... -
For DObler bd,btpre,.,.. b ........ -..... .... 

- cuta 
A new book eo besia; au _ of dIiI_ ...... 

l'OT.Y -OLBION. 

.. n- AlloellD1'i: 

Threl shiree at' ODCe tbi. m. -1'. 
:By variol's aed \lnu.ual ways. 
At Nottinabam Orat comi~ ill, • 
The vale of ne"er doth begio , 
Tow'~ Le'ster thea ber course file ~ 
'ADd .. iling o'er tbe pleuaat Oulds, 
She fetcheth Soan don flVll\ her .,riap. . 
lly Cbarnwood, wbich to Trent she b~ 
TheD Ihows the braveries of that fIoQd. 
Makes Sherwood aing her RobiD BoodJ 
Thea rGUIeI up the apI Peak. 
And of ber wooden makel bn _peal: 
Theace Danin do,", by Detby teI¥II. 
And .~ ber fall, to Trent, it ends. 

'-N_..-Iy _ tllia "-" .. M.- w ___ 
made, 

IncllalDr to tile Math. \MIt ...... batt'aias ... 
R.eivetb ... to r-t. __ ~ .. IIa4 toe 

" loor [lUng. 
Pat .. her rirhd'ul praile, ..... thDl ...... the 

.. 'Dtee lIIil'&ll tlel'll .. " (qaatII abe) ... ... 
dJeIr,....thatciaim. I~ 

Larp IJncoln, RutlaDd ricb, an4 til" -.dI'. eye 
But ia tbe Iut oft ..... moll" _ 40da lie. 
To that m, __ .... d 1lIire.,.. 1 __ 8ppIy. 

.. Not Eu,ham tbat prond Dympb, althoa,b sbe 
ItiH "..d - [ .... 

Henelf til .... of .................... __ .be 
Hw arill cbW __ ..... that. all __ .. tn1lne 

. pay [liar." 
To 11 ... _ ........ , II8I'Wlli ....... u...p 
Ohil'hlr leem to be. _ melted, _ the me 
Of Aw..r,,--11*1-" ~CMlt •• 
For it ~ iii .... II, _.,. ei .... lEi .... 
Or trw, or ....... tbq be. or~. -. .... 
1111 "Pro aball outbrave. tbat ill ..,.ate do --. " 

n, a., ei ..... all (_) to lie ......... 
With theln. do but compare the CO'*"J __ I 

lie, ", [.,e-
M, Hift, .. GUll wiMtaJI\ thep _ ........... 
eo.idel' DSt my 1Cite, aad ."it ~ eaeel ; 
t'heG aome _to ., ..a, .. ,. .... _ it 

... t- ..... : 
With every 1"'11 and pain. that Britllia btlt 
I cballeu~ .. y ftJe, ............ .... 
I CMDot" "!aer, (that 1IalJ ill ........ ) 
..... ldaa ........ ""---aa.a... 

I The vale of Bever bordeceth ~ tllnIIl lIhins. 
° Not a more pl ...... h. ilL •• teat Britaia 

11_ Be1'CI'. -' 



PO LY:OUUON. SONG XXVI. 311 
Ai an; CJf tbe1d a": tile ioutli their names doth 

sound, [found 
The spacious north doth me, that there is scarcely 
A roomth for any else, it is !IO fill'd with mine, 
Which but a little wants of making me divine: 
Nor barren am of brooks, for fhat J still retain 
Two neat and dainty rills, tbe little Snyte, and 

Deane, [rent sprung 
'ntat from the lovely Ould., their beauteous pa
From the Lei~trlan fields, come on with me 

along, r meint, 
1 ill both within one bank, they on my north are 
And where I end, they fall, at Newark, into 

. Trent." (holds 
Jleni:e wand'ring al the )luse delightfl\lIy be· 

The ~Ity of tbe large, and goodly full-Soek'd 
.Oulds, 

She on th" left hand leIVeI old LeicBlter, and lliea, 
Until the fertile earth glut her insatiate eyea, 
Prom rlcll to richer stili, that riseth her before, 
Until.he cmne to cease llpon the head of Soare, 
_bare Pnete·, nnd. Wlltll!lg· cut each otber in 

their coline (aource, 
At Sbuuford', where at first her soft: and gentle 
To her butaballow banks, beginueth to repair, 
Q( all thit beauteoutl i,ll', the delieateat air; 
Wbeace 1Oft1,. sallying out, .. loth the place to 

1- • -
-8fte Sebee a 'pmty rill doth conrteoualy receive: 

For Swift, a little brook, whicb certainly Ihe 
t!lought [brought, 

Down to the banke of Treat would .afely her haVe 
~aUle thew.JJative springs 10 nearly were ally'd, 
Her sister Soare foraook, and wholly her apply'd 
To Avoa, al with her continually to keep, 
.ADd walt on her along to tbtl Sabrinian deep. 

TIIUI with her haadmaid Sence, the Soare doth 
eal'ly slide 

By U,ieester, where yet ber rulnlshow her pridf', 
:DemoJish'd many yead, that of the great fouo-

datioll . [tion j 
or ber loug buriea walb, men hllrdly see the lta
Yet of aome pieces found, 10 lare the cement 

'locka . . [rocks: 
The ROnes, that the:y relliain like perdural Ie 
Where wbilst tbe lovely bre, with maay a dt:ar 

'emb~, 
1. IOlaelug herself .itb thil delip:htful plaoe, 
The t'oreat', wbich the IWDe or that brave town 

doth bear, . [bair, 
With maay II gOOdly' wreath, crownw ber di,heveU'd 
And in her pnant greea, ber IU8ty livery lbowl 
Hanelf to thlt fair ftood, whlcla mildly .. Ibe 

ftowa, ' 
Jteciprocall,. likes her length and breadth to Bee, 
... allo how lite keeps h!r fertile porlieus free t . 

The herdl of fallow deer ahe 00 the lawai doth 
feed, . 

- AI baYing In h_1f'~"Dmilb every·Deed. 
Bat _ IiDce pnde Soare sucb leilure _s to 

tate, .. {make, 
Tta. MUIIe in ber bebalf thil .trong dtf'ence doth 
Apillst tbe nergbbour 800d., fot tbn wbic'b tall: 

. ber 10, , . 
AaII her a. cbsliili!l calt, because Ihe i. ao .Iow. 

:.' The two famoDI ways.of Ensland. See the thir-
~mb .• onl· : 
~ lA lillie village at the rilin; of SOare, 
! LeicCltlll' fora~' 

The caO!ll! il that sbe lid uPon 10 toW Ii 8at, 
Where nature most of all befriended her ia that, 
The longer to enjot the good she doth posae. : 
Por had those (with such speed that forward seem 

to preas) [be. 
SO many dainty meadl,And pastures thein to 
Tbey tben would wish themselves to be as slow u 

she, [maid, 
Who well may be compar'd to aome young tender 
Eat'tlng lOme prince'. court, which is for pomp 

. array'd, 
Who led from room to room amazed is to see 
The fumitures and stateS, whicb all imbroideriel 

be, . [plumes, 
The ricb aod lumptuoUJ beds, with tester coverio, 
And .... riou ... the Intes, ao .. riODS tbe perfumes. 
Large galferies, wbere piece with piece doth seelll 

to ,trivet [tive, 
or pictures done 10 life, landscape, and, perspec_ 
Tbence goodly gardelll sees, wbere aMique .tatuel 

stand 
In stone and copper. cut by many a DUrul band. 
Where ~very thin, to gaze, ber more and more 

entices, 
Tbinking at oace ahe RBI a thousand paradises, 
Goes softly on, .. though before abe saw the last, 
Sbe long'd apin to Ite, what she had I.isbtly put: 
So the enticnig soil the bre along doth lead, 
AI wond'ring in benlelr, at DIBIIy a spacious mead; 
Whea CbamwOOtl (rom the rocks sahltel ber 

wished sight,' [light, 
(or many a w<Joel.god woo'd} ber darliag and de
Whoee bea~wbilat that bre IIlPBusiog to be-

hold [Ould, 
CMr Wreaking coming io, from Waltham on the 
Briugs Eye, a pretty brook, to bear her silver 

train, [plain. 
Which on by Melton make, aod trippinp: o'er the 
Here fiailing her ,ul'llris'd with proud Mount-aor~ 

rei'. ligbt, [invite 
By quickening of her course, more eas'ly dotb 
Her to the goodly Trent, where as .~e goes'along 
By Loughborough, shl: tbul qf that fair fore.t 

lun,. [thy kind, 
.. 0 Cham wood, be thou l!an'd the choicest of 

The like in any place, wbat 80nd bath happ'd to 
fiad t 

No tract in all this ille, tbe proudest I..t. her be, 
Cao ahow a sylvall nymph, for beauty like to thee: 

. The IOtyn, ..and the fawol, by Dian set to keep, 
Rough hills, and forest bolts, weR ladly seea, to 

wt'ep,' . [hounds. 
Whea thy bigh-palmed barts, tbe lpOrt,of boWl and 
By gripple bordered haadl, were baai~hed tby 
. groundllo. [ro .... 
The Driades til at were Wont aboUt thy laWlll to 
To trip from trood to wood, and scud from grove 

to grovil, . (a@:f'd rocks, 
On Sharpley' tbat were s~n, and Cha':lman's' 
Agtt.inst the rising Sun, to braid thf'ir sih'er loeb. 
And witli the harmletll elvel, on heathy Bardon'.' 

hei,:ht, . [night, 
By Cynthia's colder healllll to ploy thf'tll niglit bI 
Exil'd their .weet aliode, to poor bare common. 

~ tied, . [are dead. 
They with the oalts that li,,'d, DOW with the oa'" 

, Two mighty rocks in tbe forest. 
, 4. hill in tbe forest. 



DltAYTON~S POEMS. 
Who wiD ~be to lile, • ra..t. let bi .. take 
Thy .anace to bimaelf, DOl' .ball be need to make 
An ... tb~r for. at all, .. ltt-no of\ io thft i. ionud . 
Fine sbarp but..,. billa, wbicb revereatiyare 

Cl'Owo'd [abeep, 
With a,ee1 aotiq_ roetl, to wbicb the pta aud 
(To bio. that .~Ild. remote) do IOltlJ _In to 

cret'p, [grow ; 
To lPIaw the little .brubs, 00 tbeir ..., IIldel that 
Upou wbOle otber part, on 1000e delCelMliol brow, 
Huge stones are hanging out, a. tbou,h t.hey down 

_ ould drup. [prop 
Wbere under·powin,. oeD. on their old .boulden 
The othen' hoary h.:ads, which still aee:o to de-

cline, . 
And in a dimbit' near, (Ilvnl .. a place divine, 
For contemplation fit) .., i",..cieled bower, 
A~ nature had tberein onlain'd lOme .,.19ao power; 
As meo may 'very oCt at great aaealblies _. 
~'hcre many of DlO6t cboice, aDd .. ood·red 'beau-

ties be: 
For stature oJle doth seem tba belt awa, to bear ; 
""DOther for ber abape, tolland beywd colDpare; 
Another for ~bE: fine composure of a face : 
Anotber abort of these, yet for a IDIIIIdt ~ 
Before them all preferr'd; aDlOllpt the rat ,.et 

une, 
Adjlldlf'd hy all .., be. 10 perf~ puagoD. 
Thilt all th ... parts. fo ber tcJitIether simpl, dwell. 
For" hich tbe otber do 10 le\"t'I'&llJ exceL 
My Chamwood like tb .. Jut, hatb io her_f alone. 
What excellent can be ill any forst .bo .... j. 

On whom wbea thul the SoanI bad thae biJh 
prailt'll.peat, 

She r.uily slid awa, iotl1 her _ereiga Trent, 
Wbo baying waoder'd long, at 'edJlIl brgaa to 

lea"" (reoei,.e 
JJer nati"e country'. 1I9ooda, alld iiudly doth 
The leuer The_. aud :&1 .... the )fell a 4aillty 
, rill. (fill 

Near Cbamwood rilinr lint, wllere .be begi.. to 
Her boqkl, which an her elODEa OIl both aid .. do 

abound [ground, 
With heath .ad IInny olds, aDd ot\eII gleeby' 
Till Croxal', fertile nrth dotla coaafort hrr at 1_ 
""ben she is eotcrius trent; hut 1 .... like t' ha,.e 

past [from ben. 
The otbrr Seaee. "hoM _rce dath riae not ..... 
By Ancor, that hcnelf to I'amoUa TrftIt pn:fen, 
·the Ie4lOIId of Lbat uame. allotted to this .hire·, 
.\ name but banll)' iOood 10 any plate but here; 
Nor ill to mony !too ..... tbi.! country that fnoqaenL 

But MUle return at last, att_ the pt'incely 
Trent, t flood. 

Who .. nioin,: on in .state, the lIortb's im~ 
"fbe third of Eallaod eal.I'd, with aWly a dainty 

wood 

Fint En_h, ... tJ-. LyM, .... 8IaerwuocJ .... 
her io ; . [beeo, 

Thea IookiDg wide, .. _ tbat newly w.'4 .... 
Saluted from the.,.-th. with Nonilll'ham" proud 

heigbt, [Iilbl, 
~ 'Itrongly iI ....,ria·d. and tatNl with &he 
That sbe froID 1'UIIDiu, wild. but hardly _ .... 

frain, [stmin. 
To ,.iew in how !t'"t .tate, as abe aloolr dotIa 
Tbat bra,.e caalted _t bebGldetb lIer in pride, 
As bow the large-tpread mead. upon the oU1er lide. 
All fiouriabin, ill IoftrI, ud ric.b _brald __ 

dreat'd 
In whicb "h~ .... hertl.-tr aboTe her _rhboarl 

bleu'd. . briap. 
AI wrap'd with the deligbts, tbat bet thi. prwpecc 
10 ber peculiar p...... 10 tbul tbe ri"fOr Ii. : 

.. What should I care at all, fl'Cllll wllat ., 
oame I take, 

nat thirty doth import. that thirty rivers ..... , 
My greatnelll wbat it iI, or thirty abbeys """ 
1Uat 011 my frailful baaa. tima formerly did -.t: 
Or thirty kiocls of fisb that ill my dream do Ii"., 
Tu me tbis oaJDe f1l T ..... t dill from that olillDber 

(it'll. [tUBe be 
What rect Il Jet greal Tbam ... aillCe by hiI fur
ls lOYereip of .. an ~t bere in Britaiu be; 
From Isis, aucI old Theme, his pedigree derive : 
AucI for the. seeood place,pIUIId Severn that dota 

• striTe, . [monntaio SJII'UIII, 
Fetch her ~ f.om Wala. from that pro1IIl 
PlinillilDoo, .. bole praile ia freqoeut them --.. 
AI f1l tbat pr~l, _ill, wl10ee 0_ .... bout. 

to bear. lbcir. 
Bright Sabrio, whom abe bold. as her uadoului 
Let tb~ impericIM Iooda draw do .... their Ioor 

deIceot . [Tnm, 
From tbese 10 IamouI Itot'ks, aud OIIly.y of 
"bat Moorelaud's bureIl earth me fint to IIcllt 

dial bria., [plexioa'd .... , 
Which though .be be but brown. m, deer com
Gain'd with the 0' ...... aucb grace, IhM wbeD I. 

finot did rile, 
The Naiades on my brim. daoc'd wanta. bydqjes, 
"'ad 011 her ~ ...... (with lIeatbs UaNdotil 

.bound) 
Eocirclfd my fair fouot with man, a lauty 1'OODd: 
Aoc\ of the BritiIh.--. tbea(b but the third 1 

fie, [of me, 
Yet Thames and Snero both io this CQIIIe Ibart 
For tbal I am the _ f1l _land, that ditidel 
The north part from the IOUlh, on my lOeithersidet,. 
'i'llat teckonio, a.o. U- &ractI ill co...,.. lie 

ClLteIIt.· l f1l Trcot ;. 
l\f~ bouud them on the north, or OIl the _til 
Their. !.wk. are ba.- 1Md., If but Clllllplr'4 

:8eiol'crown'd, to BurtCID comet, to Need.-ood where 
with miae. [liline : 

Througb Iny penpicuou breast, the pearl, pebblMo 
I throw my cbryltal ...... HiortlK> dowe.y . ..m." 
Whlcb Iyinl deck aDd IDlllOtb u any prdeD-

.be .bo.. [110 ..... 
Henelf io all her pomp; and as from theqce she 
She takes into her traiJa rida Do\'e, aud Darwin 

clear,' [dUre j' 
ullie., [my __ • 

Do give me lea'le .to play, whilat they do ~ 
Aocl crown mJ windia, bub with IIIADf an _. Danrio, wbole foam aud &al1 ... !Iotb io Derbv

And of those thirtyloucll. that walt tbe Treat upiD. 
j)oth stalld without compare, (he w:ry para~ 
, 1'hul waDd'rins at _ wiJl, as UDCOlltro!'d 
. .heran~ 

Her oneo varyilll..... al variou.l,. and dIan.-
• Two ri"en or one De •• ill one abire. 

delD : [sweep. 
~y sill'fJI'-acalecl Kulla abeat my 8treaIM cIe 
Now in the shallow fords. now io the CaUing deep: 
So that ofel'erykiad, tbenew8pawo'daQlllerOusfrJ 
Seem in me as the "lids that on my &boqeclo lie. 
The barbel, thaowhie .. &ab. hr ... er dotb aot wi_. 
Nor (reater for, tbe ford witbin mr spaciou 1Irim. 



POLY-OLBION. SONG XxVI. 
Jr. <_I, tUeD) mOre tile curious lute doth 

pl_; [pNae, 
The greling, _bale rreat spawn is bi! .. any 
The peardl with prickiDJ fiot, agailllt the pike 

prepar"d, 
As nature had therepn beItow'd thilstronger JUard, 
His dain~ to bep,( each curious palate'. proor) 
ProaI'bis YiJe ra_us toe: Qftt him I name the 

ruBe, 
!iii "'1 near ally, ud both fOr IClIle and 8n. 
lu taste. and for bit bait (ilJdt,ed) hi. nClit of kin; 
The protty sll'ftder dare, of maDY t:all'd the d4cc. 
Within my liquid gl_. wbeD PhO!bus looks his 
Oft •• irtly at be RiDI •• hi, 1i1Ye!' belly show., [fape. 
Bnt with IDch nimble sleight, that ere ye Min dis-

cloIe ' . p. Ihot. 
Bit .hape, oat of your sight I~e lightnlD8' he 
The boat by Dature mm'd with many a cri~ 

'POt. 
As though sbe curious .. ere in him above tbe rest, 
And of fresh-water iIIh, did DOte him fOr the best ; 
'I'be roach. ..hole common kiad to every flood doth 

.11; [call, 
'lhe chu~. ~h __ ter name) -.'hieb IIODIfl a ehevin 
Poaci to the tynnt pik!s. (molt being in hi. power) 
Who ibr their Dumerous store be mOBt cluth tbem 

d~lJUr; [realm. 
The 1!JIfY .. Imon then. from Neptune's watery 
Wba as bis __ aerves, stemming my tideful 

~m. I 

Thea being in hi5 tind, ~n me bja pleasure tal(!S, 
(1'or whom tbe IIsher tileD all otber game for-

.kIII) lring, 
Which beading of blm .. .., to tb' 'asbion or a 
Abcwe the forctd wl!8fCI, hilDklf doth nimbly 

-1If, [land, 
.ADd often whea tbe net .bath dragr'd him saf" to 
.. - by nataral force io 'lCOpe bis murderer's 

hand; [larded, 
~ grain doth rile in Bakes. with fatness inter
Of many a liquorish lip. tbat hiShly is regard,cd. 
AIIcI Hamber, to whole .... te I pay my wat'ry 

store, [mOl'e 
Me of ber Ifntp01II _ .... that I thereby the 
SIIoaW b ... my beauties grac'4 with somethin, 

from him leftt: 
Not Aneam'l! silyer'd eel ~Ilelh that of T~t ; 
no' tbe~ ~Iin, lIDelt '" IIJOI'C in Tba!D~ 

:n.e lam,,", and hit< lesse', i!l Severn ~eral be; 
The bailer fIIIOOth .net &at. in otber rivers 

caught' .. . .. [though~ : 
Per ..... in pater store, 'let bet~r are not 
The dainty JUdr-, locbe, t~ minnow, and tht! 

bleake, 
II-tbey bat lilde .~, I little need to ..-t 
Of them, nor dotb it tit me macb of thoee to rt'Cl", 
Wbich C!9WJ wbere are ~nd in eYnY 'ittle beck ; 
Norof the craytllli hete, wbleh ~ amonpl my 

Itones, 
FIWI all the rat alone, wbose Illellls a1l bl. boaes : 
~ cup, the ~f., ~ br~~ '!II1 other Itpre ........ , '. 
To hats ud llandin, pool., that chidy do belou" 
Here _ring Ia tn, iIrd .. ftlecI in tIIy-ten c~, 
~re mlllld; lIIb ia' fO!M& to IUt wldch ~y aie 

bete." " . £!!epD, 
F-. .ottiD ..... -.. whie' thls nyU tint 

'f1Ua1ClllJ,sbetbe --w~Ie,'" NenrkJaaYinlnua, 
, ! tbe lamp'u"- . 

Receiving . lIttle Snyle, from Bever'. batt'lIinr 
grounds, 

At Galnsborougb goes Ollt, where the Lineolnian 
bollnds. 

Y rt Sherwood all this while, not .. ti.fled to show 
Her love to princely Treat, .. do.'nward she doth 

flow, r field senol. 
Her Mcden aDd her l\fan, Ibe down from MaDII-
1'0 Iddle fOr ber aid, by whom .be recolll.menril 
Her. love to that brave queen of waters. ber tq 

meet, [ber ~et, 
Wbea she tow'rd. Humber COllIS. do humbly ki .. 
AnI! cI!p her ~llllJe pace great Humber with htor 

411. [doth ca \I ; 
When Sherwood IODIcwhat bact the forward Muse 
For abe w .. Jet to llDOW. that Soare had in her 

song [all)ng, 
So chanted Cbamwoacl'. worth, 'tbe rivers that 
Amonpt the neighbouring nymphs. there wu n!J 

other lays, (aad her prai.e : 
But those which seem'd to aouad or Chamwood 
Which Shenroacl took to beart, and very . much 

dildain'd, [llin'd 
(As one that ~!ta hRtb lpn" and 1JDrthily milill~ 
The title qf the lfI'!!at'~ aOO bravest of hP.!' kInd) 
To fall 80 .r bero,.. one wietcbrdlJ' con8n'd 
Wit4in 1& r"rlOlll's ~, to her large skirts com-

'pv'!I: [nor car'd 
WhforeA>re Ibe .. a nymp1l... that neither fear'd 
For ought to ber might ch~ by others' loye or 

hate, ' 
Witla ~Itltion arm'd apiJlllt t~ power of fate, 
AIJ "f-Draille let apart, dcterBlipf'th fD si!!g 
Tha~ lusty Robin Hood, who lonl\ time like a Idng 
Within her compa18 liv'd, and when be lilt to 

ranI" 
For !((!UIe rich boqty ~t, ~r fl!ae hl~ IIlr to chaDtW, 
To ffilerwOOd lItill retlr'd, bis only IlInding court, 
WhOle Pi'll. ~he I'o&-.t thu. doth plea!l8ntl y reo 

port : [~ge to tell, 
. c. The merry prana be play'd, would ask an 

And the adventunII strange that Robin Hood befell. 
Wben Mansfield DIlDy a time,_ Robin hath been 

laid, [betraY'd : 
How be balh coUsen'd them, that him would bave 
110,.. often he hath ~me to Nottingham disillis'd. 
ADd cunningly escap'd; beiag set I!l be surpris'd, , 
Tn this our ~pacioll& ialo', I tbink there i, npt one. 
But be bath ~ ~e talt of him and little 

John i [done, 
And to the Pod of lime, tbe,tales sball De'er be 
Of Sc;&rJoek, GeDrgMI-Greea, aqcl Mucb tbe mil-

lero. fOO. l mad" 
.OfTuck ~e merry rri~r, .... h~ many a sermon, 
In praise or Robia HoOil, bit out-laWl .nd thelt 

trade. [Hood, 
An hnllllre4 Tltiant men had this bravo Robin. 
Stip .-..ely' at .. ~ ~n. that bow-meD were right 

JOC,Id. • ' . [blue, 
All clad ID LjDQOlD sreen, with e&ps of ml aDd 
It!- lelk!w'i w ...... hom, not OIIe of \hem but 

!!Dew. [librill, 
~ letting to their lips their little bllgls 
The warbling Eah_ wu'a from every dale a.Dd 

bill: [aboulden cast, 
1beir bauldrin let with ltads, atbwart their, 
To which ander their arma their abeaf's ,were " 

baekIed r..t,. r span; 
A abort lword "t their belt. • InlCkler leareD a 
Wboltlackbeknr tbebee, aotoounted thea a Dian. 

/, •. 

J 

~ , 
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All made 01 Spaniah ,., their bon were --

drous ttrongj , 
They not an arrow,drew, but.,.. a cloth-yarel 

long. 
Of arcbery they had the yery Jlf'rfcct craft, 
With broad arro."or '\,ut, or prick, or roving 

ebaft, [aad rove, 
At markl lull forty ICOfe, tbp.y us'd to prick, 
Yet bigher than the breaal, for com[1311 ne"e~ 

, atroY6j' , 

Yet at the farthest mark a foot could hardly win: 
At long-bub, abort, and boyles, each ODe coodd 

cleaYe tbe pin: [featber, 
Their arro .. finely pair'd, for timber, and for 
With birt"b and brazil piee'd, to 8y in any wea-

tber j [forked pile, 
And sbot they with the round, the square, or 
The I~ gaYe _II a twang, as might be hea,rd a 

mile. 
And of tbese archers bran, there wu not anyone, 
Dut he could kill a deer bis swiftest speed upon. 
Which they did boil and roast, in many a migbty 

wood, "[food. 
Sbarp hunger tbe fine sanee to tlleir ~ore kingly 
Then taking them to" rest, bis merry mea and he 
Slept many a Bummer'. night undc:r tb~ green- . 

wood tree. [store, 
From wealthy abbob' chests, and cburl.' abundant 
What oftentimt1l be toot, be sbar'd amougst tile 

. poor: . 
No lordly bi.bop came in Intty Robin'swa" 
To him before he went, but fOl' bis pIUI mutt pay : 
The wido .. ill distress he graciously reliev'd, 
And remedied tbe wronp of many a virgin griev'd : 
He from tbe hUlband's bed DO married woman 

wan, 
Dut to hi. mistress dear, his loved Mariau, 
Wu ever cod5taut known, .bich _be_'er she 
- came [game : 

Was 5O\,creip, of the woods, chief lady of the 
Her clothe. tuck'd to the It_, and dainty braidc:d 

hair, 
With bow and quiver arm'd, sbe wander'd bere and 

there 
AmOngst tbe forest wild; Diaua neyer knew 
Such pleasure, nor sucb harts as Mariana Ilew." 

Of'merry Robin Hood, and of bia merrier men, 
The song had _reely cl'u'd, wben u th.e M';1S8 
~ " again rsetting Side 
Wades Erwuh', (tbat at lland) ~ Sberw~:. 
The Nottingbamian field, and Derbian doth lii-.ide. 
And northwarel from her springs, haps Scardale 

fi>rth to ftnd ' (c1in'd 
Which like her a:itlresa Peake, is natorally in
To thrust forth ragged cleeves, .ith wb\ch she 

acatter'd lies 
As bllS)' oatnre here could not hf'I'Vlf BUftlce, 
orthis on-altering eartb the sundry sllapes to abo., 
That from my entrance here doth 'rough and 

rougher grow, 
Which of a lowly dale, although the Dame it bear, 
Y41U by tlll' rocks might tbink, that it a mountain 

were [expl'ftS"d. 
From .hich it takes tb,e name of brdale, which 
Is the bard \'ale of roclll, of Chesterlield poases&'d, 
1Iy her .hicb is eaatyl'd: wbtTe Rotber from her 

rist, 
Jbber, and Crawley hath, and GUDDOa that assist 

,e A river partin( the two "'! .... 

H_ weaker wand'n., st.raaa tow'all YorkIhi ... 
she .. ends, [IeDdI, 

So Seardale tow'rels t)le saml, tbat lavely Jddlo 
That helps the fertile _L or hhdlllll! to iniale : 
But to lb' unwearied M_ the Peak al'JlC8n the 

wbile, . 
A witber'd beldam Ionr:, with bleared wat'rish CJ", 
With many a I;leak sto~ didIlD'd. wbich ofteD It! 

'the _kie. 
Sbe cut, IUICl of\ to tll' earth ba'tr'd down her .peI 

Jaead, [lead, 
Rer meagre wrinkled face, being lullied still. illl 
Which littiq iu the works, and poring o'er the 

mines,' 
Which sbe out or the ore coatinnally ."fines: 
For sbe a cbymist was, and natun"s secrets kD*"~, 
And from amongst the lead, sb" antimooy cITe", 
And cbrystal there COfI&e8l'd, (by her iD8ty1ed 

• flowers) r poWn''' 
And in aU medicines kuew their most efIioc:tual 
The spirits that haunt the mines, she could com-

mand aod tame, [nlllQe I 
And bind them as she list in Saturn's tiftadflll 
She miJI-ltones from the CJIIIUTI, willi sbarpea'd 

picks could get, . [tD-whe&. 
And dainty whet-at.oues make, the dull-edll'd tooIt 
Wberefore tbe Peake as proud of ber laborious toil, 
As others of their corn, or anod- of their soil. 
Thinkiug the time .... long, till abe her tale bad 

, told, [fold : 
Her woodera one by one, thus plainly doth UII

U My dreadful dangbters hom, your mot8er'. 
dear delirht: [her might: 

Gn:at Nato ..... c:hieGlat work. wberein she .oow'd 
Se dark nnd hollow caves, the portraitUrt"8 of Hell, 
Wbere fogs aud misty damps cootinually do dwell i 
o )"f: my lovely joys, my darlings, in whOtlll ey-. 
Horrour a .... mes her -t, f~m wbOle abiding aiet 
Thick vapours, that like ruga ltill hang tbe troubled 

air. 
Ye of your mother Peake the bope and only care I 
o thou my tint. and best, (If thy black en~ 

nam'd . 
The Devil's-AIR, ia _, 0 be thou not aabam'd, 
Nor tbink tlJyaelf diagrac'd or burt thereby at all, 
Since from thy borrour first oleo u.'d U- 10 to 

call : [deem'tI 
For as amongst the Moors, the jettielit black are 
The beautifull'5t of them; so are yow kind 

esteem'd [1IC1II"e, 
The more ye gloomy are, _ fearfal and ob-
(That hardly any eye your lternD ... may endure) 
The more ye fQaou are, and what name IIien Clill 

bit, 
That best may ye espres, that best doth ye be6t I 
lor he that will au-pt th~ black and ~ 

jaws, [eaWl, 
In midat. of summer meets willa winterl stanD)! 
Cold dews that OYerbead from thy foul roaf dUtil, 
And meeteth underfoot witb a dead sullen rill, 
That Acheroa itself a maa would think he were 
ImmedialPly to pus, and ata.id for Charon taere i 
Thylloor, dread caye, ret Gat, tbo' vefJ l'OUj[b it 

be (me, 
With often winding toms: then come thou D8Xt to 
My pretty daugbter Poo~ ~'! ~ laved cbild. 
W1.icb by that noble name was happily inatyl'd, ' 
Of tbat moru poeIOU atock, Ioq bOllllqr'd iu \his 

&hire, [berI'. 
! or wrhkb amonpt the rest, one bein( outJaw'd 
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Her aataral Bmw. __ It, her Derbr, 10 ...... 

Her, to tba, aacieDt _t doth Idodly eolMtaia. 
WIaere Marten·brook, akiIoup aD -r aballow 

. liD, . (611, 
1'bere 08'~ .n lbe bath, her m~' beoks to 
Aod .n too little tbiDD that .... on DarwiD epe-'; 
From heoce u abe departs, iD Cfavellio. to T~t, 
Back .- tbe _hre Made, tow'nJ'a Laocublre 

.... io t •• 

Wlaere .,.~er retW _ugb -ber vipar to maoutaia, 
And to the northern hill. shall IMd ber OD a1oog, 
'\.'Vbida pow IDUIt. wboll; be the I¥I!ieo'- of my ICIIJIo 

n Dara'iD, of dM Britilh Dome GI&ia, yhQ ill 
white w.ter. . 

POL Y - 01. B ION. 

TlJE AICUJlEIiT. 

The Circui~ fI t\lis abir. exprea'd, 
}:rwell, and Ribble then (,'00_ ; 

Tb£ M Ulle BUt to the IIICJ8&l'II Ore.,. 
ADd to fair W y{e hen!eIf ,!ppli., 
. The &hy Lun then doth sbe bria,. 
The praile of uucasbire to .io" 
The iale of Man maill~DI I!er pIa" 
Then falliog eastward from lhat -. 
011 runed Fumeaae, aod bil fell., 
Of which thil c:aDto I_tly tcl~. 

SUleE could tbe labouring MI\II! IIIlute Uti, 
. liyf'ly &bire, . rand mere, 

But straight IiQC:b .houb arose from e\"ery ID0&8 

.And riven rUlibiog do ... n witb aul"b unusual noise', 
Upon tbeir pebbly shoals, seem'd to express their 

Thlt ~~y (in her COllr1e whicb bappily confiaes 
Braye Cheshire from this tract, L'II:o county pala-

tinet)' [rau, 
AI IIlTish'd ... ith the new, .1011, to Le'rpoole 
That all the .borea which lie to the Vergivian', 
Reaoonded with the lboola, 10 that from creek to 

. creek,. • 
So loud tbe Ecboel cry'el, th.t they were heard to 

.hriek 
To Fume_ ridnd froat, whereaa the rocky pile 
Of FOtld,. ill at -baud, to pard the out-laid isle 
or Walney, aad thole JrOIIand fogy fells awokei 
Tbeace flying to the east, with tbeir reverbenmce 

.oook fpeople Illy, 
The cloods from Pendle'. head, (which .. the 
Proc-ti~.atfS to them a bappy Halcyon day) 
Reboood. on Blac:bt.oaedge, and there by fallin, 

811. 
fair MftIe)', _kin, in from the Derbelan .billL 

But whii.t the Al.-tiye Mw.e thUi oimbly ~ 
. .bout, . 
or thillarge ~ract to I.,. the trot dimensions oat, 
The peat LaOcastriaD nymphs, for beauty that 

excd, . 
'fUt for ~ borupipe ~ do bear ... ,. the beD j 

~ TIle bU~ &eIIo 

Rome tbat aLat the baDb of Erftll make· ~ 
. WithlOme that bave their _t by Ribble'. lily., . 

ro.4, . 
In peat COlI'" Wl. (that .u,htJ~ 

crew) 
Wbich of thole Ioocla ---"'4 lob." the --iii 

due;' . 
So that .11 fature BPI-, and qllllmril lID prereat. 
That likely .... to riae alloot their 100, d~, 
Before the DeighbouriDI D)'mpbI Ulrir dpt thq _n to plead • 
.And 8nt thua for belselt'tbe 100000y Erwell said: 

.. Ye, I ..... " qu~ thit8oqd, .• baYe JoD, a~ 
blindly err'd, 

That Ribble before me, an faIIeIy h.ve prelerr' •• 
That. a Dative bop, _ad.y deIcent do brias 
From anc:ieDt geutry here, whaa Ribble fronl her . 

&pring, [rude-
Ao:aliea koowa to he, and from the DIOODtains . 
or Yorkshire geUius Ikmstb, here boldly dares 

intnlde lfan. 
lTpon my proper eartb, aod througb her migbty 
15 Dot a:.bam'd h_lf of Laocabjre to caD • 
Wbereu of all the nympha that careflllly attepll 
My mistre!hi 'Meney" .tate, there'. noue that doLla 

transcend [prefer, 
My pealnaa ... ith ber grace, .hic11 doth me 10 

That all it due to me, wbicb doth beloug to ber. 
For though fl'Qlll Blackltooedce tbe Taome com • 

tripping down, . . 
.And from that Ioog-ridg'd rock, her fatbef'& higb 

renown, 
or Mel'lCy tbiDa from IIMI, tile place alooe to .iD, 
With my attending brooD, yet ... b<'D I onc:ecome ;n, 
l.out of couot'nanee qllite do put the Dymph, lOr 

note, [&at, 
As hun my fopotain I to.'rd& mightier Meney . 
Firat ReIch a dainty rill, from Roc:b~aIe her dellf 

dame, [name, 
Who bODo.r'd witll the half of ber Item mother', 
Grow. prnud: yet glad berlelf ioto my baakI to 

gl't, • 

Which Spoddea from her..,.,m" a pretty rirnlet. 
As Qo;r attendant briop. wben 'Irck adcU to· my 

Ito .... , [more, 
And lIrIedJoct to tIleir mucla, by leudiog aomewb~ 
At M.QCbester do meet, all kDeeliDJ to my state, 
Where brave I &bow myllllf; thea with • prouder. 

pit, [my fall, 
Tow'rds Mersey m.ki. on, ~t CbatmOllle at 
Liea full of turf, aud _ ... her unctuoultmineral, 
ADd blockt as blaek .. ~tch, (with boring.~ 

found) 
There at the geaeral 80nd IDppoMd to be dfO'nl'do 
Thul chief of Meney'. train, ..... y with her J run. 
When il! her pro5pe1'OIII coune sbe "at'reth War-

nDgtoII, [lay. 
And ber fair Iil_ Io.t in Le'rpoole dOWJl. dotb 
A road DOne more ~'d in the Vergiviao-. 
Ye Insty Juaea thea, in Lao_hire that dwell, 
Fill' beauty that .re aid ~ bear away the bell, 
Y unr country'a 1Mtropipe, 'J8 10 ~iDcingly that 

tread . 
A. Ie t~ .a-pye 10ft. and. apple cherry-reel; 
In all )'oor mirtbfallODP, .~. merry lI1eetiap 

teU, 
That Enrelt "flIT way ~ Ribble (ar ex.eeJ," 

Her well-dilpoled .,-:h bad Elwell ~ 
done, 

. Dill 1Wift.1qICIR tbIrewith immediatl!ly ~ DIl\ 
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'1'0 tM T~viaD~, •• 000r the __ deep, 
Wh~ Alt a neigbbouring nymph for very joy doth 

"~p, 
Tbat S,moocl', wood. from .beoce the Iood 

_lima ber IpriD&'t 
Excited with th. _e, _ Ioadly heud to rinS ; 
And over all the ~ with abrill _baing 

• IOUnc1I, [poaDdI, 
The drooping fop to driTe from thOle grog .... t'ry 
Wbere Ih. that toil fer tun. with patio, ..... . 

do611d 
Fish living in that ' .. rtb (cootrary to their kind) 
WJWcb bu~ that PODtUf, .nd H_lia likewite 

shows, ' [Ron. 
The like in their liko eartb. that witb like moiIlare 
ADd tbat luch fisb u these, had not beeR likewile 

fOund, 
Witbin far firmer eartb, tbe Papbl8fl'Olli.n rround, 
A wonder of this .1 .. this wellIDi,bt have been 

tbought. (WfOUght, 
But Ribble that Uaill "bil. for bn advaotage 

Of .hat abe had to I8Y, doth .e11 benelf advise, 
APd to braYe & •• 1'. Sfieecb, Ihe boIdiy Una 

repJies~ 
" WIUI that, .heteby tbe D¥ISt ~ thiak'at ~ 

to diagrace, 
That I aD alien am, (net n,bdy of this place) , 
My peateK ,lory iI, aIIII I.ancuhire theIdare, 
To IIBt...., fOl' ..., binb, beholding is the more; 
That Yorksbire, .bich.n .mrq for lars- dodI 

.exceed, . . 
A kiDpom to be call'd, that .,ell d ..... (indec.d} 
ADd .BOt a fuuataiJI bMh, &hat from ber womb doth 

flow 
Within her ~ IOIf, bat that she _ bestow; 
To Lancuter yet Ienda me Ribble, from bft' store, 
Wtaich oddl to my.--a, aad mat. her bouaty 

more. [Ilide, 
From Penigent.'. JII'Olld foot, u from my BOuree I 
1'_ IDOtIIlWIl my proad sire, in heisbt of all hi. 

pride, [Oood: 
Tak. pleuure in my coone., q in his fint-boru 
Anti Ia,lebQ..,'f bill of.that Olympiaa "rood, 
""ith PencIl.,. of the north the bighest bill. that be, 
Dq. wildy me bebold, and .re beheld of me, 

, 'TbCIIe 1IIOCIJaqi", .u me proud. to pze 011 me 
that stanel: [laud, 

. So Loos-ridge, once arrI ... 'd 00 the Laacatrlau 
Sflntee me, and with _ilea, me to hie lIOil ia ... ites, 
80 have I many a tlood, that fornrd me acites, 
AI Hoddu, tbat from home a~ me fro~ my 

~prinr; [doth brior 
Then r .. Idor, comiag clown from Blac~se, 
Me _'Iy OIl my _y to PnItun. the great.'et 

town, (iDs down, 
Wbemritb my bub .re blest; wben at my go
CJear DIIrwen on along me to the _ doth drive, , 
And in my llpaCioIII fall DO _I" I arriv .. 
Bat s. .. ai:l to the aortb, from Loagridge makiaJ 

-y, 
To tbil my gratae. adU, whell ill my ample bay, 
8wut Dula OOIIIiD, in, from Wiai. "ith her 

aid.. (maids, 
SItan Taad, and lJartow sman, twoJlttle c.:ollDtry 
(fa tJao-e low ""''rJ Judi, and IIICIOI'J m_ 

bred, 
Do _ me IafeIy laid jn migbty Neptuae'I bed ; 
.... cattin, in my _, even througb tile ver, 

beart 
Pi ~ ~ Hire, .. equaII,. it part, 

AI Nature Ibould b .... e .. id, • to, tbut I meant 
to do, 

Thil tJood di~idee this .hire thDl equally ill two.' 
Ye maid,S, the horn-pipe then, 110 mint' a :Iy, that 

tread, 
A. ye the egg-pye love, aDd apple cberry-1'\!fI ; 
In all your mirthful IOOgs, and merry meetings 

tell, 
That Ribble every .ay, your Enrell doth excel," 

Here ~nded Ihe 'gain, wben Merton', moss and' 
_re, 

With Ribblc', eoIe yeplylO mnc Ii ftvl ... ed wPre, . 
That aUtbe .horea re.ound the river's Bood luce.., 
And woodrousjoy there .... 11 oVl'r Aadem_', 
Which Itraigbt CODvey'd tbe 1111'" iDto tbe upper 

land • 
, J 

Where Pencil. I, Penlgent', and Jngleborow' stand 
Lilte giants, and the rat,do proudI,. overlook; 
Or Atl_like .. thougb they only undertook I 
To uDderprop JUrb Heaftll, or the wide welkin 

dar'd, ['par'd J 
Who in their Ribble's praise (be lUre) _0 spP.1!Chea 
That the loud 80IuIds from them down to the forelta 

filII, [as .e 11 
To Bowland brave ia ltate, .nd Wyorsdale which 

: Aa aDy .,,1_ nymphs their beallteoUS scites may' 
boast, [otNut. 

WhOle ecboel llfiat the .. me an roouel about tbe 
Th" t.heN .... DOt a nympb 10 jollity inclin'd, 
Or af the woody brood, or of tbe wat'ry kind, 
But at their fingers' eodl, they Ribble's SODg coul." 

l8y, . 
And perfectly the note npOD tile bag pipe play. . 

That Wyre, whell once abe kuew bow wdl tbe.;e 
ftooda bad sped, ' [spread) 

(When their report abroad in evl'ry plaee 1L'illI 
,It "a'd her very bean: their eminence to __ 
Their equal (althe least) who tbought bef'l(>lf to be ' 
Determi_ .t the IaIt to Neptane'ti court to go ~ 
Before hill ample state, with bumbleness to sho~ 
The wrong Ihe had allll.ai.n'd by her proud .isfers' 

'pite, [right. 
And o(('riug them no wroag, to do hP.r greatness I 
Ariain! but a rill at finIt from Wyendale'. lap 
Ye&' Itill receiving strength from her full moth~t 

pap. [ply,' 
A. down 10 Seaward Ihe, her curious COllrse doth 
Takn Caltl6r cOIPing ia to bear her com pall v, 
From Woolfurag'a cliftY foot, a hill to h~r at 

haad, [Itand. 
By that fair Ib_ known, witflin her ... erge to 
So Bowland from her brealt aend. Brock bier to 

attend, 
Aa she a forest is, ~ Jlkettile ,dl)th she Il'i1d • I . 

Her child, ~ Wyersdale'. HoOd, tbe daillty wr ... 
to_it, 

With her ..... inr: rills, whea Wyre is on('e replete: 
She In her crooked COline to _ward lIOft/y slid .. , 
Where PeUiD', mighty lDOI8,.and Merton'., on· bei 

aldea ' [doth cra.~ 
Their.,. breut.out-I.y, .nd Skipton dO'W1l ' . 
To eatertain this Wyre, -attained to ber fall: ' 
Whftl whitat eacb .aud'ring ftood aeem'd lettled to 

admire, . " 
Fil}l& E~ell, Ribble then, and last of all tU. 

W,re, 

.. A part af'La-"ire. 
'The bighest hills betwixt Tmlt apd lImrick. 

See the ,-tr-eilhta...., . . . 
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Th:at mi~ty ..... wou\d bay. wiUiDgly balD Wllieh rr- their beIIniag tMIata 1IpCIf a ... 

laiiL 10' r,"Ley~ 
(BliiL that iKii_ ~.. wi~ much Kiilieretliii ThLi you ii'liiTIy thiLKii thai 8nii earth 

.~y'd) [heruo. With tbeir wide yawDio. oIlapl, or NQt the cI .... 
Soiijiiji broili about tb«'lle bii'i.k. fulLd .... reEL bee" 10 [the liNunNi~ 
W;;~_ Cpful"i a L1mfulkli~ tllat iiiearlful ~lii_ '"As ~o()' bful e", ifiey 'L~ '~'~ 

.bUD Besidea, her. uetivllII have "-u.ieatly ...... ' •• ° 
All popular applause, who from her chtiital bead, Flii bo_L near L'Li bes" .. Lad """r baI±L beeQ 
IL ,~'yl'e'Lkli±$e, WbeiL Wylii Kii by ,iiI Li411llKiiI deeiiiKii . 

fed, [twill, So loyal, tllat the paN ., our Jll"ldiD« IIiIIp. 

~:~o~Y~!~~~~iu;l!irtb ~~~.:!(i~) to Ofthf~.!:=~~!IIist; but Lit 'aoo~ aU 

9f ooue, aud beiDg belp'd. ahe lilr.e.wile bdlpetb Even ah,Dllt ev.r aiace tile Best •• _. _ .. 

1I"i to ::~risIa pt± ijiLLtlJ ~LWD l±iL:ii4 P~~~:"!!t bead ~ ::.~~=~ _ 
Of any un,kiatur"'. till comiog ber _ad. _ allow'd, [ ..... . 
~1Il,er'd by tile .. DIll, with 1J1a111 a Iot\y bouDd, And alwa,.. with tbe great'lIt; reftIIoe. ... en-
S,,, X_~.:;al_ lic¥.L±, apd i';~!+~=, AILE a&;:w;!':! hapKii L-,,~-~u"'LIf 
T\e ~ that na!Des tba tIIwDr' from wbMce DiWlei iu illlelf, bere for the prlullltOoll ; 
Bii±f title ,iii to tLLe, a"", loudi, tell. iood, T'ijiiji rifbt# =-"~ lirrz, it krrz Yar\'L .. 
• ' kli±..u i4' iji kittle """iIe ij!ua "'f tri4"LKii It.CM±oKii, bo±±L I (ii'1J6iIs wore 
TII_ petty braob ~ be befiQn ber .. ill pre- . The red .,.. OIQ' ....... We.. ftieII ill tIIeir \1111.. 

iiiTT,AL reT" ~~:. "i-.l'no""" r __ .",.".L [,:.:t ~e~;.: IL KiiFoodL Kii±fj1d. Li m~Kii doatoLXaI figb~ 
" .. " .................. ~" ................ ......... ......., ""_ ... -.. .......... 4'_ kli± Yoriz:, wtdo£s &: __ "",,\haNOi . 
.AI ,be CODleallmllliDg 00 "- Weatmclftland., tbe white. [tile W,.. 

where ~t [nun'd .. ,w my 5Lkli tIlcrr~"iJ" TirKii~, a. 
ha li .... L'~ ~4 IIlwoN~±ItaiIa Ni±fj .., oLX i~ L:¥,lhIpbl ii.irIt 110 LKiiLZ -"'tiLi$W'Id E¥jjg~ 1BfIl,. Ilprell,. IpruDl, tbU bowly .. tint For .. Imoa me __ I aad fOr tbIr...-e-01 LaD·,' 

atr.ngth. ...... ...." Th~ I _ L~'d by, tile B""L:1Ia i& ~T".§1RI. 
f#'oLXvm, I"" her LLoline iL r:.mcaLiIe at Rrrzgtb,. Lo,ich f"j"t'III di¥iiiL imlfi'±fj,i., 01 ""Lt.en ±fjjTII iDi 
To Lonsdale show. b_If, aod 10yin§ly doUl play er-:" [dodl-.. 
With Iaer dear .",bter IMle, wbic:la her frim ebeclr: To Neptuae Iowting lew, .... ~ LIla 

T- her ~~;r~tiLd' ,~..ut, • JDiDCiDlI, I,e ~: I=L:.aeCO::i.iri.:~-:".::z.::.~4'f 
tncII. ...... •. Aad lea_ oar dain~ Laa to Aaplaitrite'a e.e. luiii:: =m=::: !:iL', w,!;; ""=~iwo T .. !!!':~~!:= :;~TI:; .:! b=.Lo,iKii . 

WbeD lac lhe !DOlt IoY'd child of lhi1 delieMma Cast ia a pliant ..,nd about tM heutIa they 
.7::LZEe, [spi'iLjo at G±LwKii purL'they 1ri'±% _er _ 

WLmNOiilll tile PfwrrzDt eitbeL~ J'"fu€h 
Nut them ahe HeDboUl'll8 batb. and Robourne. III aDy plaue but here, at borrftIe, 01' at Y.~ ; .. 

"",Loria do tiLiac ue±fjKii villL:-kli± IIIICl.T::.Lo at .ijiiLes wKiitiL laity 
LoLLir ,iwoNLLtiei i" _ baiLKii, tbeii' LZisti"R±fjR to PLofLw. cKiiL'i", [lhiLo i 
That she witbgreater Itate may come to laucuter, Then bey they ct'f for IAI .. aM hey "" ~ 
Of ber ±fjbi"h takT" the !!!."me, which likni.e to n"" _ Ligb lli.7:: _. ~ tell to him± 

.bire, bLZLTler, 
The IOvereigo title leodl. aDd _ineaey. wbere Tbllt iDStantly apht to tell it to _ at ... : 
To live to thill ber towD, what ri,btly~olb" From laill LpN t€h Yale, ~ _~ to hill it ~ 

ITL"""". tber bi/fiL. RLnds t,,,,rrz .,kli,. it f±lie IeDKii 
Of tbis mOlt famous lIbire, o'lr tun lb. frames 11te mud.ex .......... -. ........ deep' 

" First. that mOlt precious tbill. aDII pleuing mOlt among, [ruDL : 
man. . L.7:: ,th tIae w"port iLZ.r±I'8Oi? rrzeh aud KiiLrlIoei" 

Wham.. him (aade~ eaTtb) Immed18m'y bIipIiiI, Tbe _-nympha ."b then' 1IOIIf. 10 snat a eIIil 
Hi. ahe-lIIllf woman. wbich the coodlieH of tbi. iIIe do keep. I 

~iLil CO"ijjry b,,&11 browgKiit fort" that ~'lCh . ""LY _ _ ,_±fjKii Ie _ all tKiiL deep, 
1ii%4 IQ)" r±tyle • ['rrz"""i., -..t. Aad aetail it oacb day 'boftbre tbe ide 'of M.... . 

Why.howd tbo .. aocillllt. ellie, _laieb· .. much Who like au emprss lIi~in the VeqiYil!n, [Pyle. 

~~ ~~ '!::;:=~~: ~:2~~ jj~ L~ .. jjLi::~~ =~::-h~~i±:a!,:!;s:'!: 
Betidel ill' aU tbis isle, tbere DO loeb caUle be, 1'0 wbom, so maDY thoqgh the a ..... do shoJr. 

I~~ ¥jjg.±tD kiaK. taoI<± La,e.~ ;;::~~ ~~J: ;;;,~.:",e~~~T"L~ 
So that from e'IfIry part of En,land fer and Dear, rooct' {lM!r1IoadJ 
Mm ItgLLE~!:,=uIII ('iw"l&or"", from bf>~:;4, (T"aat.L _ L"'±,±l~ ~ ~ ~ii±f _&"i 

ADCl for the third, wherein wbe doth all shil'" '" See aoeg lixth. 
lie tbOl8 great nee ofboulICIt,tbe deepal mocath'd • Lirrz, iD the BAtiI!!, £01.-, 

~ all " A p"LZ of Lo±fji7ubiTw juttiDKii €hllt bLZL tile $'ri.±~ 
'the other of this kiPd, ·~b ~ OW iaIam _ -. ' :n.e.~all(., LUitIB... • , 
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Ihr IIIidtt nb mountaiu .. of wbicb, from 
Sceafel'&' heillht, 

A clear -.ud perfect.,., the _til. beillJ bricht, 
(Be Neptuue'. vilage !Je'er 10 terrible and' litera) 
'Ibe Scotch; the Irish sharel, and th' Eogli.h mar 

diac'era; [briags 
And wbat an t:lllpire can, tbe same this illaod 
Her pedigrCf'S to .bn_ ber right lI\IIlCI!IIive Ir.ingl, 
Her e'-~clea allOl GaD 18 easily ,,,heantr, 
AIIIl witla an foreign pana IQ !laV\! btad fRe com· 

mnee; 
Her municipal I ... aDd cllStOms very old, 
BelQD.iing to her l&ale, whieb IlI'Oogly shs doth 

bold. 
Thill island, wid! tbe IOIlJ of Lun is taileD 10, 

Aa sbe bath special callR betOre all oth«, wbo 
For her bituminoul turf, squar'd from her mossy 

smuad, 
And trees far UDder earth, (by daily digging fouad,) 
41 for die store of oata, w hicb her black Siebe 

doth IIsr, , . 
In fIItefy OQe of thne resembling Llacashire, 
To her 1lae'1lltOad, Itick, as to Iter neaqS Jrjp, 
..lad CI'ieII the tlay ill ~ -..vs I.aac..aaiJe cIotla 

wia. . 
.,JIqt y« this _ of Man IIICII't' __ lICIt to rejoice 
)lor.Laacaabire'a JOOCl luck, IlOl" with a 10Qcler 

. vaice [atera face, 
Tn DIDIl it to the shoreI; tbaa Fura_ whose 
With ~ set liM warts, which uatftre as a . 

grace . 
BeItow'd ttpOQ &Ilia taICt, wlaole b"," do I. 10 

Item, (dilCel'll, 
That w-. u.. DJaPluI of tea dic\ Ant ber fulat 
AmazedJ,. tbey fled, to Amphitrite'. bower, 
JIes' piqa_,.. to _, .. hiclt aeem'd to tb_ 10 

_r, 
At it maliga'd the rule which migbty' Neptune 

bare, . [ful are, 
Whca "lit to UIat enOl JCld, ........ 8IIIl dread· 
With hilla whoe haDgin,. brow., with roc:lIa about 

are_n4. 
Whale weighty feet aad ilz'd in tbat bWek. beachy 
• pound, , [take, 
Wb_ u.c.e~d t ..... whicb aaturally par
The fa'- of tbjtllOil (in many a .limy ~e, 
'DIcirloot .. Odocpl, .-k'd)acndfrom tIIeir atocky 

b9oIb, 
A 10ft and sappy gum; from wbich thoR tree-geese 

pow, 
Call'd barqacles by us, whicb like a jolly 8rat 
To t.IaoI beholder __ , thllD Ity the .UlIure aunld, 
Still sreat aad pea&er thri~, unulJ J'OII well "a, 

-" [the tree 
TIHm tum'd to ~ fowls; _beD dropping from 
Into the .ere}' poa4, whicla uader tlaem do~ lie, 
Wu ripe, and takillJ wing, a .. y in fIoeka do Iy ; 
Which ..... .,.., IIIICiaItJ did alDGlll Ollr woaden 

JIIIICII: {grue, 
.... by hn' aroo! acite, lIbe dotb receive this 
]Wore _ ~ lrIIClI, (whie~ F~ 

.u ....,. ~u .. t) [p-., 
Tbat wbeD t.lMi Suons here their forces lint did 
AM flOla the iD-aer IaDd the iIIICieat iritoDl tIra., 
To Weir diNeWcl .... it. BO '-_~ pye, 
ThaD the traoe.Scvero'd hill .. which tht:ir old 

IItoct yet 1ItOrft, r shores. 
WJrich lID. 1M call die Waltb, CII' .. OamaIIian 

~A~iDdIe"""'" 

What OOUlltry I~'.,e .. tboee toils wlthia Mr .. \; 
But she in little hath. wbat it Cln show in great ~ 
As lint .ithout henelf at _ tb mike her IUoIIg, 
(Yet howlOe'er expoe'd, doth l .. iII to ber belong~ 
Awl fence her farthut pojD~ from that \'Ougb He .. 

tune"s raitt', 
The we of Walaey lief,' wbose longitude datb 

I."C. [01\ 
His fury when biB .avel on Fllmeue ~I to 
Wbulle crooIuId back it arm'cl witb IQ&IIY a ru. 

acarr t {ial. 
Apiost his boiat'lOUI 11Jocks. whieb thi. tlete.i~ 
OfWalDqstiUa_il, that she doth acorn thewbiM, 
Which. to .... her hath the Pyle of Fooldra'lf!t, 
And Fulney at her baell, a pretty iosuJet, 
Which all their turcea "-',~ir FIU'IIIlIIIIe safe to 

keep: 
But to his illllllr.eutIa, diYert we from the deep, . 
Where those two mighty meres, out-Jtretcb'd ill 

leo,ua do waadtll', 
The leuer 1bllnlall aam'd, the famoolel' Wyaa .. 

cier, [deecry, 
So boullCled "ith bel' rocb, 18 aatare would . 
By I)er how tbOle IffCIt leU Medite~ lie. 
To _ .. rd thea .... !!ath her IUaMy 1IIDIk~. 
As th!at of Duddeo firat, thea Le1'io, lastl, Ken, 
Of three lIript Naiades .. .nt, .. DlJdjen 00 the 

Wea,. [i~ 
Tlaat Cumberland cub off from thi. nire, doth 
Tbuee .... witb ber ~ Il)'le, whea Levi. from 

the fell., [_118, 
hid .. her natarallOurce, witb the abo04aoce 
Which thOle two miptymerM, upon ber either side 
Contribute hy nICOU_, that (MIt of very pricle, . 
She luvea hn anciw Dame, and FOlIO bend! 

doth caD, 
Till coming to tbe'" _ almost at her WI, 
On tbem her ancient style sbe Iiber~y bestow .. ' 

. llpoa tbe aut from tbear, cl .... KeD her _at,. 
500., . [pue. 

FIIOID KeaI.1 coming-in, wbicb she doth jIhaIe to 
F"1I'at .itb her --.. type. then lutl)' in tar _, 
Her name..-... saadaAIoth li-"lly beqqeatb. 
W __ the Mose a wbile may sit her dowo to 

brftth, ' [ .. y~ 
ADd aft. walk aloag tow'. Yodi;lhire OIl her 
Qa ~hieh tho ItIOIISly ~to get a DObIe da,. , 

t 4 ~rr is • \'lICk. 

POLY·OLBION. 

THB ".CUMF.l(T. 

I DYeDtiOU heoce ber compass steets, 
T_ards 'lcxk the IBOIt. _o'd of .hi" 
Makes the three Rid.ings in their stories. 
Each &everaUy to ,bo. tbt-ir gloiiee. 
Oose for Iier moet 101"d city's sak19 
Dotb her duke'. title uadertllke; 
His Ilooda tiIeo Humber welcom~ ia~ 
4nd show. how lint he did begin. 

T •• ,.MolQ from B"c~p, "no-wIai&,o'i .. yo. 
at all, [to fall, 

Witlt 1ipt4 ........ ..., a. wIIi&:~'" wu 
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( ........... ·1IiI1e. ad IocNIJ. tMa Ioartorber 

aniY8 [triYe) 
Y_ Lapeubire. tbat look'd ber bealltift to eoa
Dotb lilt benelf to ,ia~. of tbat IIboYe the net 
.4 kiDpIoaa that cIutb _. a p!'O"ioce at tbe 

leaat [to be ; 
To tbem tIlet think ~.8 110 IImpie IhiNt 
~ut that wherein tile world her peatoell.-t may -, 
Aad that which cIotb thiullire before the" pref'er. 
]a of ao many Oooda. and peet. that _ from he'r. 
z-pt __ lilly few out of he. Yerg'! tbat low. 
110 _r to otbn Ihlrea. tbat It it hard to know, 
If tIaat their .,nag. be II..,., or otllen theth diYide. 
Aod tboe are ooly found upon her .. ttior side. 
E\8e he it DOtecl well. retIIarkabie to all. 
TIIat ~ from her that Row. in her to(dber fall. 
Nor caD _ell praile ~ 10 beau_:bruo\lla. 

tb-, 
For from all otber aymphl thew be the NaiMes, 
Jq Amphitrite'. bown. that princely pluea bold, 
T. wtaom tile or\II of _ dare aot to be 10 bold, 
As ~y __ to touch, aDd w-.-'er they 

CIIIIIIe, 
1'be ~ willi their tnuapa proclai1rf u-. pab-

lie I0OIII. [to INd. 
No. wkilee the M-J1ft'11U'81 u.e- 1God, aloar 

'l'he wide W .. ridiar &nt. deai_ tba& 'he may 
..... [ .. iDa. 

'l'he1ilbt diet ............ wbicb oftheMu .. .
W1MD .ith the course of DoD, thOl_ her tract 

IMIgi-. [boaacImy IDDth. 
.. Thou 8nt of all my ~ .. t.a.e _\II do 

.ADd .... up thy ...... to mipty Humber'. 
mub, [a 'prey, 

or,-I, eodelimbiagelm, tllat C1OW!I'dwitbmaay 
FIaaa th, clear fbaataia fint tllraaglt meay a mead 

cIoat play, [bf'pa. 
Tall BatIMr, w\aeac!e tlte __ of IlotlIeraID Ant 
.6& tW her c:hrist'aecl towa doth iDle her ill my 

DaD. . (dotb drift. 
Wbiclt pIOIId of her. _. lDIr'Ida Doacuter 
.. p8at!1t aod cbler.t tIOwa. the __ that dotb 

. 1Ieriwe. (011 her nne. 
7.- Doa .. -.- borderIar Nab. wllea boIdia, 
BIle ....., io ..I .. iadeatetlt Hatfteld Cbue, 
'WIIaIe bra..,. ..-, adda .. baaaan to '-

1Iak, 
WJ.a SberwooIIII!III1I _ ia .... lddle. that made 

nat 
Witb her pror..e-. she largely it bMtowI 
Oa JdanllIeod. -'- .wola _" .. ith IlIclt 

abUJMlance ftowI. 
As diet ""' batt'Dior !nut, her FatliDp -
. ..... [needs: 
Aad with _ laYilla --. tbaa oft the puier 
....... anil. u _ NpOCt. that be her laortl-en 

Dote. w .... tit' _teraDtler .. Ith.anbbtedly dotb Ioat: 
Por .1Iea tbe WIIterI rile. it rileD doth remaia 
Hip wbillt the GoodI are bip, aa4 wbeD they fall 

qaiD, 
It falleth: bot at Jut ..... ., lift" DaD. 
AJaar ~ Manbleod', tide, bet lady _ IIatII 

l'11li, 
TIle little waod'riar Watt, _ by the load ... 

part (court, 
Utlte IIIapiftc itate, ... bei&ht eI H_ber'. 

tllllClr, ........ 1IJIItD "' .... eI.n.. 

DraWl DO to meet with Dea, at lin approeeh ... 
Aire: [sboald due 

)low speak I of a 1Iood, wbo tbinlP there" _ 
(Oller) to compile with her, IUppoI'd by her . 

clacent. 
The darliag daaghter bora of lofty Peni8ftlt, 
Who from '"'" fatben f'QOt, by Skipton dowa 

dotb lK'ad. 
And It'adlng thence M lada. that delicetest lloac1. 
Takes Oaldor cominr ia by Wake8eld. by wb_ 

foree. {roane i 
AI (rom a hasty 1Iood. mach Itreapfl.'d in b_ 
Bat Oalclor u the _. aDd greater ltill doth ..'S', 
ADd truelling el0RK by ~.Ralifa1:l. 
Wbicb Hemon oace ... oaIl·tt. bat of a "irriD'. 

hair. 
(A martyr that?U ... tte. for chastity, that there 
W_ by ber \OYer slaiD) boring fast'aed to a tree: 
TIle people that _ld 1Ifl!d, it should a relic be. 
It Halifax lliace lWD'd, which ill the lIOIthena 

tGape, • 
Is holy hair: bat tbence .. Calclor COIIIeII aloof. 
It obaac'd the ill ber 00I11III .. Kirkbey I c:aat Iw.f 

ere, (lie, 
Where merry Robia Hood. tIIat hOMIt. tbier. dut.lt 
Beboldiag fttJy too beAJre bow Wakt'fteld 1tOed, 
She cIotb DOt only think of lusty Robin Hood. 
But of hi. mrrTy maD. the piodar of the towa. 
or WalleieId. Georp-a-a.-, wbelle fa_ 10 

far are blowa, 
For their ao ftliut ftgbt. tIIat -, free maa's . 

I0Il8' • 
Ceo tell you of the .. me, qllClth abe. be-telk'd ~ lour. .. 
Por f" were Dlrrry lads, aad tt-ewere merry l1ay81 
When Aire to CeldOI' calle. eod bida bet come ber 

..,... . (Till: 
Who likewite to her belp. brinp Hebden. a Imall 
1'IIUI Aire hoIdI QD lief' coane w-'Ids Humber. ti,l 

.he 811 
Her fall with ell the wealth that Doa en ber 

aftimI, r IWi!." 
Quoth the West-riding. .. TllUI with rivers am • 

,. Nat pide I on my Wbade. the ""t'lt iq 
her d~sree, 

Aod that I .... 11 _y cell the wwtbielt of tbe tIIree, 
Who ber full fonatain talus from my waste .. estero 

wild . . . 
(Wbeoce ail bat IIIOOdtaioeen, by aature all 

oil'd) . [ber race, 
0. IADpbetltd"e, and lip. at. th' ~tftnce of 
When kePping 011 ber courw, aIoog through Berden Cb_. [bean ber aame ... 
She _tftetb Wbarfdale'l breast, wbieb proudly 
Por by that time ... grown a ftood« "Oftdrous 

fame. (lOpply i 
When Wuhbroolr with her. walth bermiltrell cIotb 
Thill Wbarf4 io her bn.'Ie eoorse ethbracing 

Wetherby. [tbelt. 
S-II toclr. a lUll .. bruot _ to ber auec:Gur . 
Wt.a.e banD recejY'd the bIoocl of lIWIy thou.ad 

IDea. . [("An, 
On .... PaIm-9aadey .... that.-owtoo-fleld _ 
WltoIe ebaael quite 11''' cboIt"d with thole lila\, 

tIaere did fall, 

• .....u .. wbicJt". cell Balifax II •• 
I Robia Hood', buryiar ,r- . 
• See to aile _.a,-11CC1114 ..., 
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". WUrft dillDlou'ehru with JOft'. that tIMD .... ~, 
TIle bIG.IcIIeI& IeIcl bet.~ tile White a-, aacI . 

tile Red, 
o well _r fIf\eea foaght in EnglaDd 8m and lut: 

.. Bat wbiltt the pocIly Wbarfe cIotb th. t_'" lIambn bute. [Nycle, 
Proal WU'IIIicle bill 110& tar, outflon the nimllie 
'J1arqap Nydendale aloof, .. neatly Ibe doth 

Ifllde [rin, 
Tow'" KDanlbllrp on bel' •• y. a pretty little 
(AU'1i Kebtock, Itow. ber ItIftm, her miatl'dl' 

.... to fill. {ataada, 
To _terlaia the WhaIe.heN that braq ~. 
&titlecl ." tbe..",., .bo willa apniarecl baads 
Malee .... to _ of joy. aacI doth- witb pr1aad8 

CI'OWIl [down 
TIle mer,..... by; bat Wharfe tbat IIutetb 
1'1» meet her ........ 0-, her epeaiy _doth 

bye; 
Dent. Rother, Rivet, Gret, 10 oa me .et haft J, 
"Which from tbeir foaatai .. tIIere all out of me do ... 
Yet from my boom,. I 011 Laacabire bellow, 
~UIe my riIi.., toil dotb lIbat them to the "eat: 
Bat fbi' my IIIOIIIltaiall.ill with tha iale CODt., 
All otbar of the north in tars- .hall __ , 
That IlJeIloar before it finally decreed, 
Tbat Iapebqm. bill, Peudle', aacl Peaipat,. 
ShouW DallIed be the hilb'lt betwin oar Tweed 

and Treat. [.id~"aad tIIaa Cam, 
My hilla. lIIaq WbeI .... 'tbea, thou Wham
Since I W ..... ior Itill your OIIly IDOtbel' am; 
All that report ean pq, and j-'Y ia my due, , 
I u yoar .. taraI clam ,hare equally .ith you ; 
Alld let me _ a bill tbat to tbe aortb dadlltaDd, 
'I'he proadeIt of t'- aU, that... bat lift a 

band [lIlOIIDt, 
O'er Peai&eDt to peere; DOt SkicIdo that proud 
.AltIIINc1a of him 10 macla, 'nd. Cumberlaad H· 

CIOUD~ [boatt 
Not Cbe9iot, at .haIe heipt NortbuDlberIuui dotb 
Albaoia ' to ,u",y J nor tboM frolll eout to c:out 
That well near rQD iIIleaph, that row of _ 

taiaI tall, [Ieamed eall ; 
Br th' _me of th' BIJsIi8b AI ... tbat oar mmt 
As _ IhaU tJae. Cll'tbae _ oat of their 

place, 
As by their Ioftr Ioob, my Peaipat oatF.ce : 
Y. th .. bebG1d III, billa, 18, fo...u, daIeI, met 

CU- [pl_ 
tTpoa 18, .,.ao.. bleat: note too bow _ture 
... ap illto my .at, Int LapIntbdaIe oiotb lie, 
ADd oa the _~ of Wbarfe, 18, pa-t Bardon 

by, [hall41: 
With WbarfilaJe hard by"', .. tali. baad in 
...... low .... tow'. the _ braft KDanbcIrvup 

cIotb 1taDd, ' 
As bigher to my DCtItb, my NiddaacJaIe by N,., 
.iud BiIIIop'lIodale aboft upoo my aIliar .we, 
liIanhiaucl, aucl u.tIeId ClIMe, my ___ put: 

do booad, [_ter'd pound: 
ADd Bera.dal. tIIete dada·buU OD Iloa', well
Aud to ., peat diIpaee,. if ...,. ..... 1 object 
Tbat 1110 woader bay. that'll warth, of.-peat 

t KaanbcmMlp bat. 
• Pead1e hill is near apoa the -. eI tbit tract, 

... ltaadetb ill 1. .... 111 ..... 
~ SaIIUaad. 

TD all lilt speei_ tract, let them (., .> """' 
M, Ribble'. rWlIJ beaks, thcdr worst, aucl I • 

tbem'.y; 
At Oln .... 1ck "t'ft I. f'eaDtala eaa you .how, 
That eight timN io II day la .. Id to ebb .lIel'flow, 
Who lCIIDetime ..... aylDph, ao4 10 tile mou-
. tai .. hirh [Iky, 
Of C, .. en, .U- blue heacII Cor cap' pat on tbe 
AlIIODsat tb' 0,.111' tbere, and .,lvaIII made 

.bode, 
(It ... ere buman foot upoll thOle billl had trod) 
Of all the mouotaia kiad and lioce .be ... DICIIt 
It ..... trr'. e~ to _ her .lftI' hair [fair, 
Flow to.elyat her hack, .. up-a cliff abe cIame, 
Her beaatiel DOting "ell, her featorel, .... her 

fn_, 
Aad after Iter lie ..,..; .bIeb.ben Ibe did espy, 
BeIore him like the .ind, the Dimbleoymph doth 

. Iy, [drtveJ 
ThcIJ burry c1cnra the rodII, 0'. bill and daJe they' 
To take '-' he doth 1&IaID, t! oatltrip hilll .b. 

dotb Itri .. e, [ilil npct, 
Like _ bia kil .. that k_. and greatly .... cl 
Arod to the topic &ada. by pnyin, to CllCllpe, 
ThcIJ &oro'd II« to a apriDg, .bieb as she thea dicl 

)laM, [wooclroUIIllCaDt: 
When .earI .... ith her ccnu., . ber b_th grew 
En:n II the fearful oymph, thMI &hiclr. aucl abort. 

did blow, [ .. &ow. 
Now ..... by ltM!m • ..,nn" 10 dotb Ihe ebb 
ADd near the Iln'aIII of Nyde, another apriar 

h.q J, . [aupply, 
As,,,ell .. that, wlricb may •• onder's pl_ 
Wbicltl of' tbe fonD it bean, men Droppinc-ell 

do call. , 
Beea_ oat of a rock, it 'till in dropa doth tall, 
Near to tIae toot .Itereof it .-II .. a little poll, 
Which in _little IpICI8 _venetb wood to atoOe; 
Cheria, aad KilaRJ Crap, were they .. here 

iDm~, 
Ja lay other place, riPt well might wooden be, 
Por &_ lJipatic beigbt, that moaatai .. do mn. 

IIceod : . (aD ead. 
Bat 8DCb are fnq_t here," .ad lb._ mu.. 
WlIea Yoar 1o thUII b .... heard tbe genillloftbie 

Her .ell~ecl pniIe 10 happily to act, [~ 
Thia river in beneif' Chat ... eatroemely loth, 
The othft to defer, liDCe that abe ... to botla 
IDditereat. Itniptly willi Weit-ridiDl tbere ~ 

-; 
ADcl haYiIlJ mecIe • ligo to all the •• t'". ,....... 
Por IileMe, ·.hic:la at _, .. beo herWGUllllllcl 

b.dwoa, 
'nIe ,..,... N~ th" for ber great ., 

bepa. [thou ert boaDiI 
.. My IOftI'eip tIood,,, quotb .b~, "ia .. ta", 

1" 1ICk_1ed~ _ of' dnw to be th. wortllfllt . 
groaad: [ ..... 

Por DOte of' .U tbaIct Iooda, tile wilel Weat-rldtnr 
There'. -.eelfny ODetlly~that atteadl. 
Till thou batt,.... York, ad d..,,,eat -.. thy 

faU; . 
ADd ..... U-.... oo.-dof tbeil'lDppIiea atal!; 
TheD _ they iIatt'I'ioS ill, uul will tIL)' fol.. 

!owen be; 

• Nympb. otthe mOQDtai~ 
. • The IUPJlll!led.genjllll.of tbe place. . 

Ie Your, the ebletest river orYorbbire, "ho after 
her Ioog qollne. b,. the ~ of o~"" 

I ptI tile .. me fJj. 0\110. . 



Dlt_~YTONJS POEMS. 
90 _ Jell afteatl_ thfJIIl! WNtcbed wonifiup .... 
'l'baL,..hiJtt a .... ia poor, altbou,b 1$0 bopea 

depeod 
U poll bit tutu.-.. yet tbl!nl'. ROt ODe will lead 
A f.rtiJiog to relieVe his •• d·d~ .ute. [tate 
Not ~ios wbat m.y ,et beiaI bim; but wheo 
DDth pour "POD his head his 1001 t!l:pectecl ~. 
'l'beu _K )'011 _ t'- ._. aloof IN.-fore tb.t. 

atood, [croueh. 
ADd would ba"e In biOI starve, like spaniel, to him 
AlIi with tbelr "'y~riDs li,.. his vft')' feet to 

touela: [me. 
Se do ttIeJ by the Your; wbeftu the ~ in 
'nat Ipring aDd have their ooune, (lIVeII) siYeo 

tbylife to tbee: • 
1'01' till that thou and Swal~, into one beDk do t.ke, 
Mtllltiag at ~bftcI ... t'by ~..." to 

-.ke: [owe. 
Till tlu!ll the Dame at Que thou art not known to 
.A tenD ia furmeIt t .... 1M aaci.u did beatu. 
Qu • ...., • f.Il-t.IIk'll iood; bat fur my peater 

,nee, 
Th_..,.. fJl whlalal.,..t, I _ iote.d to hUe 
From tI.eir lint !IpIiqius fou .... lIqpaniar with 
, " tile YOIII' [the power, 

Pn. ~I'.. miJbty foot which riaius. with 
Tba Baat from sea_ hrmp; _ -W 

_dotbtD. . 
Ntu BiIIIop't!.<lale.t baud,when CoYer, acJearrill. 
IIfni o.IIIth into Yo.r; whereM tbat 1_,. c~ 
Forller loy'tJ Coftr'. _e, dada JomasIJ lIIIlbnIee 
y_ ... he fields along. amoapt the pe. aucl 

• ~ [I09C1, 
IaIM~ amarouI eye ... waod'riDBI,. abe 
At JUppoa meeU wi!.b Skell, which maW to ber 

....... [lnia. 
WIHa wIleD ,lie hUb rec:el .. 'd iato th6 oylllphilh 
(Niar to abe a-au 10 Iuu'd fur colta tMre to be 

a.o.,ht, [lOUfht) 
FCII' pod_ far aDd near. by honemea that are 
FO.M;pt DpIIl her _y De with a merrier pie, 
To Baroap-bridp ....... oa, to __ '- u.t.er 

- Yale . 
(I. ..-1_. boIylood (wbilla __ tbeevn 1Ia .... ) 
Per ...... tile SuOM .. nceiy'tI the CbriItiaa 

faiIIt, 
Paalia .. at viti· YCII'k. tho ___ biIIIIop t--' 
Ia SWIde's abuadaatllbSm c:hriatea'd tea thoIIaDd 

.. ..ea. 
With wome:. aud their babel •• aambei- _betide, 
ll,.--.. ..., uy, whertofMebaUtll with priHT 
Whialupriap 110& .. '-wllilalle Your IIaIIa her 

llilver hNd; 
AIIIt ... wiadiDf ....... 18' baDn 1_. 
.... sa- noapiDa- hy, to Swaiedale·whaK:e the 

.... P. [brIDp, 
Th ..... ,. __ .. __ , whieb forth. faftIt 
TIll! ..aia' IlJIe tb.t bean,. bnver .,1_ m.id 
s,..ee ..,. MliM ......... ; .heato m,. riv ..... aid. 
e-au.,.- AnIle.· ..... Mar*AI;tbIir ...... 

Swale to a-aide,' [Iide. 
From Appleprth'.wide wute •• adfram NetfForeel 
w.-...... 1I1 tb'fawul, IIIId atyn, -r 3 

~j r-y them there, 
Witb yoatbful ~ were MOWJl'd, Jft _Id not 
Bat they will _ !.be Swale. .hich iD her w .... 

tI'riaa- roOIR, [whose force, 
A:. ~III" aaatd Halgat hath, - RiIdale, aU 

~.JtiPpaD fair. 

Small tIIotIgh (Oat wot) it lie, yet trGat 'lIiefr 
lIIuthem abo\?, 

Wkh that _IIIte tile SwaIe, .. othfft dicl before, 
At lUc:blDODd aucl .rrive. whiela mueb ~ grace 

the doad, [stood : 
For that ..... plftioct 1011, ~1IJIl the .bires hatb 
Bat Yoruhire willv tbe.me her pry to resigo. 
Whell pallina- thence the S_Ie, thM mioiOll Rood 

ofarine [girl, 
Nm taka iDto hrr train, elear WiNe, • w.nton . 
A. though !aft watery ~II w~re PIlv'd wltb oriftiC 

JM!UI, rI!'Y~. 
So Wondroul _weet .he RCIJII, i. many. winding 
AI though the gamboldl made, or as sbe did desire, 
Her labyrillth-like tura_, .udllllld meander'd trBC:-e, 
Wid!. _I should _mue, .r comlDg doth im. 

bnee 
North-AlertIJD, t-t whOlD her bonOllr it inert'aS'd. 
WIDe liberties iDeI_ • COUbty It the lcut, 
To ~ the _ud'riag Wiske, then well upon ber 

-,., [ .... y; 
Which b,. her COIJIIl'Da_ tblfttl to M1rry all the 
.When haviug ber reeeiv'd, Swale bonny OoIiN.oek 

brinp, 
Aatl Wil\o.~ with her. two pretty riwllingw. 
Aaci Bed.1I bidl'alOllg, tIK-1I .lmOIt at tbe OaIe, 
Whe wida tbeae riU. eDrich'd wgi .. hereel" to 

rouse. _ [way, 
"~lIeII'lhIlt grNt tore.t-nymph faiT O.atrea 00 her . 
She" left to .taad prepar'd. with garis_ fred! aDd 

~y ~~o ... 
To cleek ap Oase, bef'CIIre beneJr to York .he 
So out at my fall womb tile FOlIe doth likewile 

low. 
That ..tiog tbee at York, UDder tbe city .. side, 
Her p,ri.,. with tbywlf doth eqwlly d~, 
The eIIt pert _leriDg' ltill ... thou dOlt "ub the 
.By whoM embraces York .bund.ntl,. il bleat, [west, 
So ..... ,. riftlll [ COIItid".lIy _intaill, . 
AI .11 thaae ~ 00adI tll.t into na.,..in strahl. 
Their Ioaatailll fiud ia lIIe, the RyedaJl, Daming 

Rye, [tbem by 
F_, Rycal, Hodbeek, Dow. with 8emt'D, and 
<;_r OoItwy, wbiclt h_1f rr- Blackmore ia 

dotJa briag, 
A .... pI.yIag .. I~ alicia ~gh Ihady Piekering,' 
To Darweat tw.ap detIl; ad Dlll-went that 

dividt:l 
The Eaet-ridillg ncl me, apoli her elthn lidee, 
Altllougb tbat to .. both, .he III08t indi&terat be, 
Aacheemetb to a&ct her equaJly witb' me, 
From· my dmtiaa yet. her foaatahl doth deriwe, 
ADIl r.- my'BIaHman: here ber coarse doth fint 

caatrive. . 
Let my dimelllioaa thea be ICrioully PUI'IIl'8, 
And .. Great BrttaIa _. io my braye latitude, 
How ia the ltiP'et tIepee4,. Dature I.m gnlC'd; 
For _'rd. tbe CraVeli hills, apeD my welt are 

plrd {.n. 
N_-tbrat, A ...... Itb. aad Swa1eftle, 'Dryadel 
AJMl ___ ard. tile 0aIIi. If With bJY'1Ioods y. 

fttll, 
Tbesuedly O ..... ktepl ebilformy.,.I~JI kiacJ, 
Tbereltoll,. s..a-.... 1IIeaIt with the" ud 

wind, -
Upoo tbia NItml Me, 10 R,.edaJe dark aQd del-p. 
A_apt wbaRgroyetIof,-Gre;IOIl'w.y that el"eII 

cIiIl bep; {.dore 
Theil Pieken.g, wbom tile .... lM!Jond them .ft! 
lly wboaDOt fara-1ti11laJl'MPlftd B~. 

l 
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..... OeMJa .. IIIria ftGIIl tIIeIe, • lUte tIIat 4atII 

.. aintaia, 
Leaniog her lusty aid. ta the great Oerman main, 
Wbic:ll if ebe "" 8ft bere ,_1Iaecl tb ... in me, 
A &hire eYeD of hertel! might well be ... to be. 

.. !Cor lea lIatIa J>icIcetiq ...... IuIr libert,. titan 
tbis; . 

~ortb-AlertoD a Ihi~ 10 likewi.e redtOll'd II; 
And RioImIood of &De ftR, \bel greatat in etate, 
• oount,. jllltly caU'd. that th.", aoc:ommodate; 
So I Nortb-Riding a"" fur spacioaaoea reaown'd, 
0... IIlOtber YorlllIIaite'1 .w'It. wllo wortbily is 

crow.'el . . [for ye, 
The queen of all the .hira, OD thillida Trent, 
Tbe RidiDp. IItWI'aI partlof her YUt ~_ be, 
In 111, fit we ... hav.lleVeral_tII, whole boan!ia 
Do measore from their aidellO many mills of 

... -. (u.,. 
'that tbeJ. are caned IlUreII; lite to _e mighty 
lila, Yorbhire be compar'd, (the lit'. of any ... ) -
Who _til kiDp tIIat atteud,lIIId lit bil state reWa, 
AIIII,et 10 peat. that tbey have under them again 
Great pti_, lIIat ... ,'- be 1IIbjec:t,1O have we 
Shm. .. ~ ulllo ult, Jet we her .. bjecu be; 
.41& __ gb theBe be enOugh mtlcieutly to show, 
1'w I tile other ~ fur IIrawry qoite ou~go: 
Yet look ye • aI~ into ..,. IMIUiDf ,ide, 
Where Teia lI ... t from my boaadI rich Daoehn U 

... Il tioride, 
ADd JCMI ..... 1_ .. rills, tIIU with tlleirwatery 

, preaIIII, 

Their most belOftd Teis 10 plt'Dteoully --.e, 
TIle d_ ,. ~ Lao, tile BIlader, IIDIl th. 

Gnt, . 
All oat of me do flow; tllen tarn ye £10IIII the Bet. 
.lad JooII ... tICIW'N8 tile rile; .. tile ~a 

••• n- rarities, and _, that I in me coatain; 
My S~ wIUeh Ioab _ tllaugll iB lisTen 

it Itood. 
'1'0 thOle that lie below, &om th' Be, of Bobin 
: iIooIl, 

R ... tv tile &til 01 Tf'ia. I. me lIat _ the IlIaD, 
TlIat in _ tract CIID .... tbe ___ tbat I caD; 
Like Whi&br'a aelf I tbiak,. ~ .. _ can Ibow 

. IMat I. ' £&- ty, 
O'er wbOle attract.i'fe earth. there 1Da1 110 wild 
Bill a--ad, tilly fall fro ... tAeir winp II) 

pGIUIIl ; . (fo_U 
If tIaia 1m woed_ be. w ...... theN a wonder 
ADd __ Iille ...... .,..,- Jet-1 ye_ 

behold. 
TIIat i. their ...... rJnI _lip ~ nilI'd. 
ne melle ~ M ... .,.. ...... , sJctrie- f8rtb to .... 
Out of the. eru8J'd, dna. - gn. JOII perfect 

jill, {tiad, 
And upon Huntclipaab, you f!!Iery wlteal'may 
(As tIIoIIP 6ioB ......... d to -:r ia tbia k_> 
~ of a......., form .,...., micklnfl.m'cl, 
That well they ~lobel of 1toDe. or baIIeta might be 

...... [blon. 
.. ...,. onIaaDae tilt: ....... brake witllll8amlmi' 
lMlaead& __ tel of ROIHI, within their rounds 

~1OIe. . . {IO nice, 
MIdI 9 ......... 11'. py .... wll8e..tme __ 
Aa ill tbe _me she malus a HCODCI paradille. 
~.. -'-

~ The bi.bopric of Durham. 

Whose lOil etIIbroider'd ii, "ktt 10 1'IIt'1f' 111M". 
fWwer!l, [bowers 

Rft' large oa~. 10 long greeD, .. anmlller there he; 
Had Rt up all thE' year, her air for healtb reAn'd, 
Her earth with .Ik,m 'f. illl moat richly intermln'd, 
10 other places th_ migbt raritiell be thoui6t, 
So eommon b.t in me, t,)lt I esteem a. nought. 
Then conld I reelum lip my Ricall. making oa 
By Ryedale, towards IIer dear-Jov'd Darweut, wbo'a 

DOt g<>ne [gael; 
Par from her pearly Iprin~, but ander groand she 
As ap towanla Cra_ hill" I many ba •• ofthole, 
Amoopt the cmnny1d cleV8!l, thllt *broQ~h tbe 

C8\'ern ereep, [deep. 
And tllmbJea !lid from day, i.w tbe earth 10 
That oftentimea their tight the 88_ doth appal, 
Which.". their borrid eo.w, tb. people Helbecka 

call, [Nt. 
Which may for aogbt I _. be witb my wonders 
ADd with much manel1IeeII: that I· am DOt in 

. debt [&bey IRe lend." 
To DOlle that aeipboaretb _; DOt 01l811t caD 

Wben Danreot bade her Itay, and there ber 
wpeecli to _,. [plead I 

For thai lliut-riding .1I'd, It.. proper eauIe to 
For DalWDt a true nymph, a most im,pamal maid, 
And like to both allrd, detb .. Ill tbe IMt mould 

have [gave, 
That privi lege, which time to both the tbrmft' 
ADd wills th' Eut-ridillf thea, in ller-owa cause 

to speak, 
Wbo mildly thOl begilll; .. AlthoullI I " but: 

weak, . . [waa' 
To thoR t .. former parta, yet whllt J _ to 
10 largen ... , fur tbat I am in my compua _nt; 
Yet few my IIcite I toow. tbet !them both e»eel; 
For _rk me bow I lie, ,. DOte me vffrJ _I, 
H_ in the east I reign, (of which myllame I 

tale>' . [Ilak~ 
And my broad ... de bear up to the Germ .. 
Which braftly I IU""1 J &ben tarn ye _ he-

hold (0U8 Ould 
Upoll my p1eaiIInt brea8t, that I.rge Mid spaci
Of Yorll that .. ke. \be _e, that with delighted' 

eyes, . . 
When h. beholds the San out of tb~ .... to riae, 
Witll pleasure fteds bie 8ocb, Ibr wbic:llile BCaI'CtI 

. gives place (grace. 
To CobwoId, aud for what becomes a puton) 
Doth go beyond him quit.; then DOte upoll my 
• ~II, [mouth. 
H_ all aloug the shore, to mighty Humber. 
Rich floldemea t have, ncellin". fur her 8ftin, 
By 1I'hoIe muc:b plenty I, not onty do mlliatam 
Myseff in rood eIItate, bat _hires ... off that lie. 
Up Humber that to Hall, come every day to buy, 
To me beholden'are; beIi4eI, the oeigbboDrin~ 

toWnw. . {DoWIII, 
Upon the 'ferr. whereof, to part her aad the 
Hull down to Hullllber haatn, aBel .... iII~ liet 

bonk 
Sotne Ie. '1' lively till., with _ten W8XiDi 

rant " . 
!lbe Reverle'y salutes, wbc?te heanties 10 delight 
The fail--enalllOar'd 1Iood, .. ra,iah'd with tile 

light, [to 'fie1r, 
That she could ever stay, that gortr"ODl fane n 
Dut that lbe broub and bourn ..... bOdy ~ft'pDIICIe, 

~~ The church of Beverley. 
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To KiDptOft.ad COIlvey, whom Bull doth _11 

Dame, 
()f BUlDber-bor'd'rill, Bull, who bath not heard 

the-fame: (mine: 
And for ,reat Hambt'r'. telf, I chaJlmp him for 
For whereas Powl.., &at, and ~hel8eet do com-

biae, [twine, 
B,. meeting in their course, 10 court_I,. to 
'SUlIK whom 00 th' other Iide, the goodly TJ't'IIt 

comet in, (reilt'l, 
Prom tlaat ~ial place, great Uumber hath hie 
:Beyond which be', mine own: &0 1 my roo .... e 

rnaietaiD, [.bore, 
From Kiln .. y'. pyle-likE' poiat, aloor; the eastern 
ADd la.h at Neptune'. rap, wbell Iaudl'eat hE' 

doth_r, 
Till F1amborot"h jut tbrtb into the 'German .... " 
ADd as th' East-ridins more yet ready W31 to 

.. y, 
0_ in .. own behalf doth iaterrapt her speech. 
And 9f th' imperious land doth libftty bneech. 
Siace abe Jaad pIlIIed York, and ia her waud'ria, 

rac:r, 
1Iy that fair city'a scite, n:ceiYed had IIOCh grace, 
She might for it dec:lailD, hat _ to honour 

York, • 
Sbe wbo IUppcJl'd the .me to be .. ouly work, 
&ill to renown tho. dukes, who strongly tlid pre-

1IeIId 
A title to the CIOWD, u tlM- who did d_d 
From them that had the right, doth this uratioa 

makll', [spake: 
.ADd to up-hold their claim, thul to the IIoods .he 

" Tbey"'rry idly err, who tbiIIk bt blood tbea 
apilt, 

In that ICIIII-laating ..... , proceecJed from the guilt 
()f the proud Yorkina' pan j ferlet them Ullder· 
~ [~alband 

That Richard duke of York, whoae braY!! and 
Tbe title Ulldertook. by '1ranDY aad might, 
Sought DOt t' attain the crown, bot &ala .
- fW ript, [IOn, 
Whic:b still "p-held hie claim. by whlcb his nlillDt 
6_, Edward elirl of Man:b. the .. daad after 

woo: ["'in, 
For Riebard duke of York, at Wakrield hattie 
"'110 8nt that title bIouh'd. in the sixth Heary'. 

reip, 
F ... F.d-'. a fifth _ or Edward, did dacead, 
Tllat jDStI" be thereby lID title co"ld pretf'Dd, 
JJetcn them cc.DIe f .. m Gaunt. _II ~ of all 

to be, . 
The fourth to Edward horn, and tb~ a degree 
lIeIwe him to the .. 'IVWD: but that wbic:b did prefer 
Ria title, wU the mateh with dame·...... Morti-

IIK'I'" . [claim, 
Of ~ earl of MalCb the daaptrr, tbat bia 
Pram ClarE'm-e tile tbird _ of great IUD' Jo:d .. ard 

came, [other, 
WWch .4_ dm.'d al_, the right. Wore all 
Of the delapl8d crown, from Philip her fair mother, 
Daathklr aad 081, heir of-Clareoce, and the bride 
1'0 IdmODd earl of March; tbia ADap~er dausllter 

ty'd [risllt 
III ndIock to the .. rI of Cambridge, .. hence the 
01 Ricbard, .. 1 said, which fell at Wakefield 

Igh&, 
~ to" _, brave FAlward after kia" 
(Hellry tbe Sixth depos'd) thua did th. Yorkistl 

brillr 

Their fitJe from a Ilraili, beIore tbe fille' or (1.1lDf; 
WbOie iNue they by arme did worthily IUP

plaDt." 
By,tbia the 0- perceiv'd pat Hamber to Jooi 

grim; 
(Por evermore lhe hath a llpeCial ~ to bim) 
All tho' he mllcb diedain'd eacb one .hould tbld 

he beard, 
And he their only kiDg until the la.t deferr'd, 
.U whicb be I(_'d to froWD; .. h~re tbe OW 

oft' bfeak.. [Ipeaks I 
And to biB conluent 800&, tbus mlgllt, Humber 

" Let Trent her tribute pay, wbich from tbcir 
1Ie\'eral ball'" [roantl, 

For thirty fIoocIs of name, t" me ber king thllt 
Be much of me beJoy'd, brave river, and frdbt 

me, ether: 
Receire thole lI'Iorioua ritel that fame can gire to 
ADd thou manb-drownia, DoD, and all thoae that 

repair (Aire. 
With thre, that bring'st to me thy eas, amhling 
Embodyia, in ODe bank: and Wbarfe, wbich by 

tby fall £roo all, 
no.t much augmeut my Oaee, lpt me embrace 
My brave West.-ricliog IHooka, your king you need 

not acorn, [horn ; 
Proud Naiadea neither ye, North-riden that are 
My ycllow-..led Your, and tbou m, 6met 

SwaJe, (dale, 
That dancing come to Ollie, thro' many. a dainty 
))I) gnatly me enrich, clear Duwent dri.inp: do .... 
From CI~land j and thou HaU, tbat highly dOlt 

I'I!DOWD [ting, 
Th' Eut-ridiug by thy rile, do homage to your 
ADd let the _-nymphs thul of mighty Humbtr 

liar; , [caia, 
TItat full an b1lllllnld IIoodI my wat'ry court maia .. 
Which eithn of tbrmse1vee, or iu their greater'. 

train, fname, 
'l'bftr tribute pay to me; and for my prinOPIy 
From HomlX'r king of BUDDI, .. anciently it 

tame; 
So still I .tick to him: for from that eutem kia, 
Once ill DIe dron'd, u I my pedigree do briog ~ 
So his grat __ n!CeiVI!II DO ?rejudicie tbereby ; 
For aa be ... a kiD~, 80 k_ ye an that I 
Am ki. of all the iIcIom, that nortb of Trent do 

'flow; 
Thea let tbe idle world DO more tach coat bestow, 
Nor of the muddy Nile, 80 ~ a woader take 
'I'bou,b with her bellowinrfall.1be violently _te, 
The Delgbbouri .... ~a deaf; DOl' GlIJIlfI!' 10 

mucb praise, [Ia,.. 
That where be _welt ii, eisht miles in~_ 
His "'-m; DDr 10 m.ach hereafter lIbaU be spoke 
Of that (but latdy foaacl) Guianian Oronoquc, 
Whoae cataraet a aoiae 80 horrible dotb keep, 
Tbat it eren Neptune frights j what ftood comet tD 

thedePp, ' 
TIIan HDIllber that ia beard more bbnibly to 1'081' t 
Far wbeD my Higre __ 14. I make my eitber 

lbore 
Even tremble witb the -oo~ tbaU afa .. do send." 

No -.. vi thja apeeich had Hamber made ali 
end, [Ibou~ 

Dot the applaudior floods _t fortb 10 .hrill. _ 
That they were eu'ly heanI all Holdentea abeat., 

14 Tbe roariJIc vi the waten at tbe c:CIIIIinr iD of 
the tide. I 

1 
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,Atm. the 1toeacbJ ~ 8I8OIIW't die ~ 

rude, ' 
Wllell ijIe ~-rWi1l11aer oratloa to couclucle. 
Gon 00: .. My si.ters bout that they Ul'e little 

Ihires [tbeirs j 
Their subjectt, 1 caD show the }ike of lIIioe {or 

. My Ho.4ion U bath as Iarp a circuit, ~ ., 
free, . 

: On OUl4t, and Hu ..... banks, and as much 
graceth me, 

My latitude compar'd with thOle that me oppugo : 
Not ruchlll0a4 Lor __ like, Wi doth to them 

belong, [my coast; 
Doth grace them more thao this doth me, upon 
.And for tIIe.ir woadrolll thiQp.hereof ~ IllUcb 

tbey boast, 
, {Tpon my eastern aide, whicb juts upon tile _. 

.Amcmpt the wblte-lcalp'd cleevel *bia w9lMler see 
they lIlay, [lind, 

The muUet, aad the awJte Ply f~.,.11\1'I thU4I! do 
Of aU Great Britain brood, birds or tile .trangeat 

kind' . [hand. 
That buiJd~ in the rocu. beiq Wlllll "ith the 
Alld ('.all beyoad tile clift'th¥ poillteth to tile land, 
FaU illlPlltly tD plIlQd, ... thOilP it _ a 

atoue, 
.But pat aut t., the -. they i~y are so-. 
ARd Ay • leqgue or t1l0 befQre \\lv dp I4ltUra, 

, ,.4.& only by that air, tbey 00 their win8& were borne, 
Thea 1111 prophetic Ipriag a\ Veip:;ay. I may 

Ibow • [doth Iklw ; 
That aome y. .. is dry'd ",. BOlDa yean apia 
But w/lea it brreIketh Ollt ,.~th .. im~te 

birth 
It tell. the AJllowibg year of a peIl •• riouf dellrt.il," 

Here 8llded Ihe _~.dae Ridmp.a11 matle 
friends, [ends. 

And frwn my died 1wId. IDJ ·laboIIr'd CllDto 

. 11 A h'berty la the East-ridlog. 

POLY -OLBION. 

TIIB A.CUMmIT. 

-be Mo~ the·bisbopric 1UISIlys, 
iod to her fall sings down the "reil, 
Then takes she to the dainty Wer, 

. It.IId with all braveries fitted tier. 
Tyue tells the, Yictoriea by U8 got, 

. " Iii foUfhten fields agaJott tbe Scot. 
'I)~ through NorthumlN!rl~-q4 .she goes,. 
:the /loOds anel mountains doth elispose ; 
'Aod "ith their ,lories doth proceed, 

. , ~ot awing till .he. ~me to :rw~ed. 

"c l1li, MUle this Iargeit shire 9f oiPgiaDd having 
. . 'uese . .. 

I Y tit ... ~ mote tbIn tP 4IitJ,te.ber • beklur. 
Loob still intO the north, the bisbopric • ,ud views. w.w..wRb ..... fl'!e, wWIat ~f abe par-
~ . ,. ,[cliriae) 

tT- .. a ~ QIJIId" twho t_pat hmelt' . 
~III in ... lIMI8.tbat.GQQIl\y lWa\ioil, 
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A.Qd York the Iftlate&t ahire, dotk itlltantly be,in 
To rouse henelf: quoth ahc, .. Doth every rillet 

win . [quedD, 
ARpla\lle for their small worths, and I that am a 
With those poor broop compar'd ? shall I .1000e 

be seen 
Thu. sileotly to PIlSS, and IIOt be heard to fling? 
When as two countries are contending for my 

"PriDr : [naDie, 
For Cumberlaod, t9 which the Cumri ga,'e the 
Account. it to be hers, Northumberland the lame, . 
Will needaly hers should be, for thllt my'apring 

doth rile 
So equally 'twillt bqtb, that be were very wise, 
Could teU wbich of these bro, me for hE'r own may 

claim... ' [fame, 
But as in all these tnI:ltB, there's scarce a flood of 
Duhhe lOme valley bath, which her brave name 

doth bear: . [here, 
lily TeKdale rlam'd of me, so likewise have 1 
At my first aettiucfortli, tilroagh .. hich I nilllbly 

alicle; [liie, 
Then Yorkshire whicli doth lie upon my setting 
Me Lone qd :&uder 1eQda, as in the IOIIg ~ 
'lb' iDliuatrioul Mille hatlt Ihow'd: my Dane}-

meman abore, [otiler beeka 
Sends Huyel to lIalp Olycoarw8, with some lisw 
Which til1ltl (lUI ihhould _> 10 utterly oeglects, 
That they aN DaIIIlIIese yet i tJaea do 1 hId adieu, 
To BeJ;rw,l'. battled towen, and seriouslypnmie 
1,1, t:OUne to NeptDQe'. c:oqrt, but as fortlllilht I 

ruo, 
The Skllql, a cIaioty nymph, saluting Darliogton, 
Co~ iu to give _ aid, autl being .proud aoel 

rallk, . . [bank, 
She ehaoc'd to look aside, and spieth near ber 
Three black aad hqrrjd pitt, "hieh for their boil-

nng heat, [Phurous sweat) 
(That frum tbeir loathsome brims do breathe a sifl .. 
Hell-kettles rightly call'd,· t.bat with the vel}' 

light. I [fright, 
Thil water-nymph, my stem, is put io slIch a 
1\at with UDDIDaI speed, -abe· on her coone dotb. 

haste. . 
ADd ruhly mDS herself into my .iden'd "aist. 
In pomp I thus approach great Amphitrite' •• tate." 

But whila Teia uodertook ber stol}' to relate. 
W. '!'Oeth allII08t wOOll, that she 110 long should 

stand, [land 
Upon those lofty terms, .. though hoth .. and 
Were ty'd to hear hertallr.: quoth Wer, .. What 

would'st thou say, [3 way 
VaQ.-gl0ri0ua hraniur bnIok, hadst thoo flO de.r 
T' adVllllce thee as I baft • .hadlt thou allCh m8llDl 

aad migbt, . [hei8ht 
80w would'lt thou then exult? 0 then to what a 
WonldiJt ~ put up thy price 1 hadst thou but .. 

mch atrioe . 
Of riIleta as I have, which naturally combine, 
Their IIprinp u.e to beget, • tboae of mine do 

me, 
In their cODaeoting aouqds that-do 10 wei !-agree L .. 
As .KeJlep coming ill frolb. !{elmp-Law her Bin! 
It. JIII?II'ltaia, much ia. fame, amaIl Wellop . .bIr· -". 

require . [bri~ 

With her to· "alk along, whicA ·Burdop .-ith lIer 
1'h1II from the .faD coaflulI:·. ~ Uiree .• ....-1 

springs : 
My greatness is begot, as natnre meant to ahow 
Myfutart.l&ItIi&tll .... tej tlllmiOrwanldil I dow 

Cc 
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Tbroop Illy deUci01l1 dale. "ith everY pt~ With HlIl'tIey Dich bet 1liiis, .... TippIl11 tfIIIt 

rife '. doth strive, 
· ADd Wy~ale still may &tand with Teisdale bBy her more etnrdy ItrNm, tile 'I')'De IIOII( to 

ber life: [roane. dri"e I ' ' . 
Comparing of tbeir lCitel, then' eating on my How tho AI .... tb' F.ut aDel West, tMil' hoaatiel 
So satiate witb tb' exQIIS of my fint naturalml'Ce. to her brlnr. 
AI petty 'bourn. 'llIId beeU. l'JCOrD bat once to Two fair and full-briaml'd tIoodI. bowallofrom ber 
, call. eprinr. [in. 

· Waserop a _ri,b lirl,. of name the fint of III. ,My otber Nortb-.... dTyae. tbro' Tiadale maketll 
That 11'Oucbaefe fOr mine, until that I arrive Wbicb Sbele ber haDel-maid batll, aad a. ah. 

· At Auckland. where with fon:e' me forward atill to hutes to twin [cl~ Rbed. 
~. . ~~~~~~~~~ 

Clear Gauntlr. ~es hendf. when I bqin to S.d. Witll Perop comes prepar'cI. and Cherlop. me to 
ADd whirliD8" in and out, as I were _xed m.d. lead, [thell 
I cbange my po.tare oft, to maoy a maty gyre. Througb Ridlda1e OIl my _Yo u far u Esham, 
To my firat fountain now ... _ing to retire : Dowell me homage dotb. with bload of· Eoglisb-
T1Ien·.addenly again I lura my wat'ry tnll, men, [war . 
N_ I illlleat the e..tb, aDd then I it eugrail WhoIeme.m.,.. ch!eply dy'c1 in tbat mOlt ernel 

, With lllaDy a tunl aDd trace, th_ wand'ring up or Lanc:Mter aad York. N_ hariag SCJIle 10 far, 
_ doWU, [towa, TbeiratreaBtM me their dNrTyne, do wvndrousl,. 

Bra1llll Durham. I behold. that .. teIy _ted enric:b. [wbicb 
1W Dunbolme beigbt of yOR (eftII) from a de- As how clear Danrent draws down to NewcutIe. 

IIIII't -. The boaour batb al_ to entI!rtain me there, 
wm.e &at foundatioo zeal and piety bepn. AI of thoR mipty shipe, that in my month I bear, 
By them ,,110 thither irat St. Cuthbert·, body Praupt with my COtlntry coal, . of tbi. NeweaatIe 

....... bt. [lOUgbt Dam'd, [fam'd 
To _ it tiolll the Danet, by tire and eword that For .... ieb b6tb tv aDd 1leaI', that place 110 1_ i. 

· SuJn,oioa afthole lbinp that zood and holy were, Tbu Iadia fill' her lIIines; .houId I at lure de-
Wid! wbicb beloYed place, 1 _10 pleased bere. clare . [apare, 
Aa that J clip it cloIe, aDel ftf'etIy .... it in My gloria. in wbich tillle commands me to be 
111 cltar aud _s ...-. .. jealCllll time Ihoald And I but sliptly toueb, whic:b atood J to report. 

win AI freely .. I might, ye'bOth 'would fall tOo mort 
Me filrtherofFtToa. it, .. oordhorce to be. or_ j butltaow, tbat TyDe bath greater thiap 
Hence lite a luny toocI __ abIaIutely free, in band: . [1taJ!cl 
Noae mising then witb me, u I do mill with DOlle, 'Por, to trick up OIIne1-, whillt trilliar thus we 
But -me a roUeague, DOl'.eu me aDf oM, .,.itch'd willa oar own pniae, at all we De\'er 
Te NeptmKo's oourt I come j tor note aloop: the Dote, 

mand, [land. ,How the Albeniaa tloeda IIIIW lately let aIIoato 
Prom Harilepoo1e (eYflII) t9 the pointaf Sunder- With til' bCIIlour to them dpne, take hprt _ 
AI far u Ward.Ia •• • CIIII ,-ibly ,um!)' j loUdly cry 

, There'. not a 80ad ftI note hath entnuc:e to the De8aac:e to us all. J)Il tbis side Tweed that lie ; 
_." ,[TJpe, Aad bart tbe bigb-brow'd hill. aloud bfPa to ring. 

Here elided .be her apeeclI. w. u ~ zoodly Witla lOuDCl oftlPop that Forth prepared is to'aiDg: 
(NortbumberlaDCl that parte from tb •• bire Pala- Wbeu 0Dc:e the Moae arriYe8 011 the A1baDian sbore. 

liM) '. eWer ADd tbeFefare to make up our foreei here before 
, Wbicla pad_tly bad 1Ieard, look .. heron! the The 0Met they besiQ. t.be battles we have P •. 

Had takea np the Tel&, eo TyIIe _ takes up her, Both lID oar earth and tbeira, apinst the "a1iant 
. Por her 10 ted"_ talk, II Good LanI, II qnoth Soot, 

. sbe." b.d I I 1IDIIertake to tell; thea, Muses. I entreat. 
llo otIIft thing "hereia my 1aboar to employ. YOIlr aid, .billt I tbeR figbts in ~er'lball repeat. 
]latto let out myaelf, IMnr mach (well) CCIIlId I .. Wbea mighty Malcolm here b.d with. 'ioleat 

_y, (way baDel, 
• In mine own 'peper praiIe. ill ~iI kiad eYerf (AB he b.d oft befOre) destroJ'd Northamhert .... , 

As Ikiltialaa the belt; 1 coaId if I did plea., In RafuI' troubled. reign, the warlike Mowbray 
Of my two fountains tell, wbicla of their nndry thea, [IBm, 

_)'I, . [Tyne, Thill earldom th.t JM*eII'd, with balf the po.wer of 
The Sootla IIIIcI North are .... 'd. entit1ecl both af FCII' coaqueat wbicll that tinr from Sc:odaDd bither 
A. how thf-.pnIIpeI'OU1 IIpriDp of tIIeae two 800da m-, . 

af mine [nam'd At Alnwict In the field their annies OftI'tbrew., 
AN diltut thirty .ilea, lIow that the South-Tyne Where Malcolm and br. iou, bran Ed_rd botIt.. 
Plum Staa_ takes her apriar, for mines af were tbmMt 1 . , [greiD .... 

hi.- tlult'a £am'., [tpl'UDg, Slain OIl that bloodf leld: 80 OIl the ~ 
How tbat aam'd of the North, ia oat of w.-r ..... l ,When DPIcI tJbr 01 IkoU, aocl Hemy bis steria 
.Amenpt tbse Eaclisb AlpI, .bicIa u tIley ran lOB, 

.Iong, P.atitIecI try tJM.e times, the eaft " HantiapJou, 
EugIaDd and Scotland belli impartially diride. Had bar'd all the north, beyond tbe river TeiI. 

: S- SoIItIa-T1JI8 teUiIIg oat from CaaaberiaDII it In Stephea .. tI'OabIed nip; in .. tumaltuoaa de,.. 
ply'd AI &agI ........ bR, tile U'CbbWlop of Yan, ; 

Stout Thurstan, ~."itb. mm join'd iIf that wu· 
• .. _alBia ~ tltat part 01 ~ slaire. lite ...... 

: 
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...,\ (bOth b'wit ........ ). oU)orham bitbop 

tbell 
Jteacnna'd, that called W4ml the yaliaot clflgymeD, 
With th' earl of Aubemerle, EIpeck, aDd Pevenll, 

kDigbt., 
AIId fIl the lMieI two, of\ try'd ia bloody fi..~t., 
'Twixt Allerton IUId yon, the doubtful ha&de sot. 

, 00 DaYid aad hia 100, wbilst of th' invadiog Scot 
Tea tboIIIUICIltreW'd the earth, aacl whilst tbey 

Jay to bleed, (Tweed. 
0 .... tbIlow'd them that Sed, beyond our lister 
ADd wbeD Fita-empna' oat in N-.ody, aod 

here, 
ADd bil rebellious IOD8 in high eombustiollll were, 
William the Sc:oUiab kiDl, takiog advaotap 

tbea, 
ADd eoteriDl with au bOlt of eighty thousaDd mea, 
As liar .. Keodal came, where c:aptaias thea of ours, 
Whicb aid in YorUhire raia'd, with the Northum-

briIUI posen. 
Ilia fbtcHoverthrew, aDel him a priIoDer IecL 

. II So IAIepIIaob, Scotlaod', ICOU..... him to 
that country 1IpIMl, 

ProYOtfd by the Scola, that BD,1aDcl did inftde, 
ADd on the bonlen here sucb IpOilIUld haYOC 

made. - [me. 
That all the IaDcl Ja,-.te betwixt the TweecllUld 
nis ~ ~111 ting, &om tbem _ own to 

he . 
Befbre ~ Berwick let hiI pW.ant anDy tiOWD, 
.ABel took it by IboDf Iiep, IiDce when that wu

libt.olm 
As eautioIIuy laag the BasJjIh after held. 
Bat ten me, aU ye IoocII, wbeD W .. there ncb a 

&elcI' . 
By any naIion yet, .. by the EDslilh _, 
Upon the ScottiIb power ... that of HaJidoa: 
8eveD earl., aiDe hanclrecl bone, IUId of foot-

lOIdien more, I [gore 
Near twsty tbolllBDCl alain, 10 that the SeoUish 
Baa clown tbe bill bJ 8treama (even) in Albania', 

light. [lIOWnN knigh&, 
By oar tbinl Edward'a prow.., that mOlt re
As ra- wu that 8ght of his against. the Scot, 
As that apilllt the Freuch, whicb he at Cresy 

sot- [vance 
ADd when that COIIClUtll'ing k~ did afterward ad
His title, ancl had put his warlike powers to 

" ..... ce, 
Aacl DaYid kiDS of Scots here eater'd to inYade, 
To whieh the tinS of Fraac:e did that faille lord 

pt:naade, [baaclI, 
ApiMt bis giren faith, frvm F'mIce to draw bia 
To keep bis own at 1IcJme, or to 611 both bi, handa 
With war ia both the realiIII: ".. eftI' IUcb a .... 
To Seot1ancl yet befell, u that at Nevil'_. 
Where 8fteea t~ Scot. their __ at 0DCe 

fOnoot, . [- took 
Where stout John CopIaDd thea kiog Darid pri
l' th' bead of all bia troop.,that bravely there wu 

- Lq-, 
Whell Enclilh Philip, that brar. Amuooian 
Eacoatasior her men from troop to troop did ride, 
ADd where oar cJeaosy had tlIeir .. cleat. raloar 

try'd : . [Ibort. 
Thill oftea comiog in, they haft roue out too 
ADd ant to tIIia the fight of Nesbit I report, 

~ Bnrr IL 

'When Hebborn tbat stout"Scot,·UICl bls. bad all 
tbeir .bire, [fire 

Wlalch jot' our marches came, and with invui"a 
Our vma,eaJaid ... aste, for whlcb defeat of OUnI, 

When dougbty Douglas came with thlO Albanian 
POWer&.. [gave 

A.t Holmdon do but _, the blow our HOllpur . 
To that bold darius Scot, before him how he drave 
His army, aad with ,bot of our brave Eaglilh bow, 
Did woubd tlIem 00 the baeks, whose breaats wne. 

burt with blow., 
Ten ~0--4 put to nord, with many a lord aoc1 

knight, . (outrllbt, 
Some pn-en, wounclecllOllle, lOme othera alain 
ADd eot'rin, Scotlaod tbcn, all Tividnle o'ema. 

II Or wbo a braYer Wd than th' earl of Surrey 
waa, [bravely bore, 

Where their kins J_ the Fourth himself 10 

'fbataince, that age wbereia be lired, nor those be
fore, 

Yet never ,ocb a kin, in Inch a battle .w, 
Amoapt hiI ightior frieocll, where wbilst be breath 

could draw. [,trew'd 
He brarely fbu,bt on foot, wbt-re F10dden bill was 
With bodies of his mea, _ll-oear to mammocb 

hew'd, [mile, 
Tluat on the moanlain', side tbey covered near a 
Where thOle two valiaot earls of Lennox and 

Argyle. . [there, 
Were witb their aorereiro .wa, abbots, aud bisbope 
Whicb had pot armoar on, in hope .yav to bear 
The victory with them, before the Eogliib felL 

. II But _ of other lelda, it fits the MUle to 
• tell, 

AI when the noble duke of Norfolk made a road 
To Scotland, ancl therein his boetile fire bestow'd 
OIl well-near thirty towDB, IUId 'bU'ins tbere 10 

loDg, . 
Till victual waxed w .... , the winter waxing strong . 
Returniog over Tweed, his booties home to bring, , 
Wbich tD the very beart did vex the Scottish king,· 
'lbefortnoe of the duke extremely that did grudgt-, 
Remainiog there 10 Ionr, &ad doing there so mu~b, 
Thinkin, to 1IpOi1 ancl wute in Eaglaad, II before 
Tha EnrJishmen bad done on the Albanian shore 
ADd gatberinr up bit force, before the English fi~ 
To Scotland', atmolt ~uocll, theDe.! into Eogland 

aped. . [friend, 
Whell that braye h8Ib.nI IOn of Dactea, and his 
John lId1l8gravI, which had charre tbe marches to 

attend, [bundred horse, 
With WIUII1oo, a proud knip;bt, witb scarce four 
Euc:ouoterinr on tbe plain with all the &ottilih force. 
1'hence from the leld with them, 10 many prilODel'l 

broap&, r caugbt, 
Which in that furiOUl 8gbt were by tbe F.nglisb 
That tbIre w .. -.ce a page or laokey but had 

Itore, [and more, 
Earl., haroaa, knights, ""uires, two hundred tbere 
Of anlmary mea IIIlven buodred made to yield, 
There _reely bath ~a hf<8l"d, of slJch a 

tougbtllll field. 
'lbat James ~ Fift.h to think, tbat but so very few, 
His universal power 10 etrangcly ihollid IIIWue, 
So took. tbe .. me to heart, that it abri:lg'd hit; life' 
Such foil. by th' Eoglish given, amoogat 'he Sco~ 

were rife. 
" These on the Eoglisb earth, the Englishmen . 

did pin; . [ltraill 
Bat w .... tIwi~ brach of faith did mlllly timet ~'OD-
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Our nati..,n to ift .. de; and carry cooqftIW ill {been, 
Th Scotla,nd; then behold, what our IUCCCS hath 
Bren in the latter end ell OUT eighth Henry's days, 
Who !;eymour sent by land, and Dudley IIP.nt by 

8t'~. [bear 
With hib full forces then, 0 Forth! then elidat thou 
That na,'Y on thy stream, w!Jose bnlk wa. fraught 

. with fear, . 
Wh(!n l-:cJinburgh and IA'ith Into tbe air were blown 
Witb powder's sulphuroua SOloke, and twenty toWIIB 

\A'er" tbrown 
tT1'On the trampled earth, and into nhes trod ; 
/rJI iot' Albania when b" made a second road, 
In onr sixtb Edward's days, when thOle two martial 

men, [again;-
'Ybich conquer'd there before, were thither scot 
But for their hi~h desert!l, with greater tiLies ~ac'd, 
The first created duke of Somem:t, the Jut 
Tbe CIlI'I of Warwit'fl JllRde, at MUllClboroagb field, 
Where many a doughty Seot that did dildain to 

yield, - . [space 
Was 011 tbetlllrth laid dead, where .. for five mil.' 
III length, and four in breadth, the English in the 

ebllse,' [ground, 
With carcases of Scots, attew'd all tbeiI' IJ2tural 
'Fhe number of the alain were fourteeD \boasand 

found, [men. 
And fifteen huadred more ta'en priIonera by our 
... So th' earl of SUssex next to Sentlaad sent again, 

To punish tbtm by war, w\lieh on the borders here, 
Not-only robb'd and spoil'd, but that _stants were 
To th0ge two puiluot earls, Northumberland, who -With Westmoreland hiapeer,~ted bytbefoea 
1'o,great Eliza'S reign, and peaceful IJOVerDlIlent ; 
Wherefore that puissant queen bim to Albania sent, 
Who fifty rock-rear'd pilll6 and Clllltiea bavin!f cut 
Far lower tban their Bciles, • and ",itb .trong fires 

defac'd [WlKth carrying brought 
Three hundred towns, their wealth, witb him 
To England o'"t'I'Tweed." '\\'ben now the ftoocm 

. besought 
The Tyne to bold her tonpe, wbeu presently began 
A mmour, which each where through all the COllD-

try ran, (amoug, 
Or this prond ri ver'. speech, the hilia and floods 
And wwes a forest-nymph, tbe .. me so loudly' 

luug [Ridlldale ran, 
That it thn:. Tynda1e sttaigbt, and quite througb 
And sounded shriller there, thau wben it Brst lIepn, 
That those high Alpine billa, .. in a row they stand, 
Receiv'd tbe sounds whicb thus went on from band 

to band. ' [it wid, 
The higb-rear'd Red .&qltire first, to Aumond bill 

When Aumond great therewith, DOl' for his life 
could hold, 

1'0 Kcmbelspetb again, the buBIneas bIlt relate, 
To Black-Brea be again, a mouotain holding state 
With any of tbem an, to Cocklaw be It gave; 
And Coeklaw it 8gaiu, to Cheviot, who did rave 
With tbe report thereof, he from bia misflty staucl, 
Resounded it again through all Northu~berlnnd, 
That Wbite-equire lastly caught, and It to Ber-

wick sent, Jtlncat, 
Tha~ brave and warllte town, from' thence lncoo
The sound flOm oot the south. into Albllnia -, 
And mauy a lusty flood, did witb her praise Inftame, 
Affiighting moch the Forth, wIIo from ber trauCQ 

awoke; 
ADd to her aatift &trength 'her preteDtI7 1IeteOk, 

.. the IIUM .hoald caase to ~e 'Alban'" 
coast. [been loe, 

BItt PicQwaUall this w.ile; as thou,:b. he iI&4 
Not mentioa'" by tM Mute. b.ao to fret and 

fume, [sume 
That every petty, bl'06k tbuB proudly should pre
To taijt; and be. wbolD lirst the Romans did in-

vent.- [ment. 
Ancl of their grealoess yet the loug'tt-liV'd DlOnu
Sbould thus be over-trod; wherefore his wrong to 

wreak~ . [speU:: 
In th"ir proud pl't'lE'oce thus; dotb aged Pict,wall 

.. Melhiuks that Oll'a's-ditch io Cambria abouJd 
mJt dare [and care 

To thiuk himself my matcb, ",ho with sucb cost 
The Romans did erect, and for my safeguard set 
Their Ieg;-. from my spoil Uic prO'l<ling Pict to let. 
Th.,t oft.ea inroads made, our earth from them tel 

WiD. . 
By Adrian beaten back, so he to keep them in, 
To _ flOm east to west, begun me lirst a wall 
Of eighty miles in It-ngth, 'twi"t Tyae and Edeo'. 

rail: (tain. 
Long making me they were, and long did me main
Nor yet. tbat·trencb'which traCbl the. western Wilt-

shire plain, [me, 
or WQdea, Wanadyke call'd, ,bollid parallel wilh 
Compariug onr descepts, which shall appear to be 
Mere upstarts, basely bom; for when I ,.a" in 

band, 
The Suoo had not then eet foot upon tllis land, 
Till my dL'CliniDg age, aud after many a year, 
Of whose poor patty kioga, ~ the Imall labours 

. were. . [but ow. 
That 00 Newmarket-heatb' made up III though 
Who for tbe Bevil's wodr. tba."l%\pr.dare a_, 
Tradition telling none, who tnJly it began, 
Where many a revereod book can tell you of lIlT 

man, 
And when I first decay'd, Severns going 00, 
Wbat Adrian built or turf, be builded new of lItoIIe; 
And after many a time, the Britons me repair'd, 
To keep me still ill plijJht, nor <lOtIt they ev"r epar'd. 
TOWIIII stood .pon my length, where garrieonl __ 

_W, . 
Their limits to defend; and for my greater aid, 
Witb turrets I was built wbere cllIltinels were p\ac'd. 
To watch upon the Pict; so me my waken ~ac'd 
With hollow pipes of brass, along me still that went, 
By whieb t.b«:y in one fort still to another aent, 
Dy speakiog in the Arne, to tell them wbat to do, 
And so from sea to sea could I be wbisper'd thJ'O' : 
Upon my thic~ three mllrCh'd early breat to 

breast, 
T.,elve foot was I ia heigbt, such glory I ~'d.'· 

Old Pictswall with much pride thul fiAiahing hil 
plea, 

Had in his utmost coone attain'd the eastem -. 
Ye& there was hill nor flood once beard to clap a 

band ; . . (1Itand: 
Portbe Nortiaumbrian nymph. had come to under
That Tyne exulting late o'er Scotland in ber song. 
(Whicb emil' all tha1 realm report bad loudly rung) 
The Caler1Gnian Forth • so higbly bad displeu'd. 
ADd many anotheI' Ilood, which COIIW. DOt he .,.. 

peas'd, 

• life song !ill. 
.~ The creat ri'fer 0Ii'WIIieIJ Edinburrh at.aD4eUl. 

-I 
I 
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'J'bat they bad _'d revenge, aad proclamatioa 
made, . d 

That in a learned war the foe they would InYll e, 
And like stout ftooda stead ftee froln this IUpputed 

shame, [na~e : 
Or COIIII'ler'd give th_lves up to the Engll.h 
Which these NorthuUlbrian nymphs, with .doubt 

and terrour .truck, , [t6 look, 
Which kneW' they from the foe for .nothlDg were 
But what by skill they got, and WIth mucb care. 

should kef!p, , [deep. 
And tberefore they consult by meeting In tbe 
To be deliver'd from the ancient enemies' rage, 
Tbat tbey would all upon !'- IOlemn p!lgrimage 
Unto the Holy-isle, the Y1rtne ~ wbic~ pla.ce, 
They knew could very much aftll tbem 10 thlll cue: . 
For many 3 bleased saint in former ages tbere, . 
Secladed from the world, to abstinence and pnyer 
Had pen. up themlem., which in the GllnDaa 

ADd fro~~~~ shore not far, did in itself contain 
Suilcien~ tbings for food, which from those hoi, 

men, 
That to devotioa liv'd and IAnctimany then, 
It HoIy-ille wu call'd: for.bieh tIIey all prepare, 
.As I shall tell you how, and wbat tbeir o~lmber,are, 
With those the fartbest off, the fint I will ~n,· 
A. PORt, a peerla. brook, brings Blytb, whlc~ 

putteth in [melli, 
With her then Wansbeck next in wading to tb~ 
)lear M~ meets with Foat, 'Which followetb m 

he,-train ; 
Next them tbe little I.vne alone dotb go along, 
When Cocket cometh down, and with her luch a 

throng, 'th h 
Ae that they seem to threat tbe ocean; for WI , er 
Comes Ridley, Ridlaad next, .ith Ulway, which 

preft'l' . [fame, 
Their fountains to ber flood, who fur lIer greater 
Hath at her fall an isle, call'd Cocket of,her name, 
As that great Neptune sbould take ~e of h"~ 

atate • [a galt, 
Then Aloe by Alnwick comes, and witb ~s prou~ 
As Cocket came Wore fur whom at ber fair fall, 
(In bravery as to sbow:tbat she surpass'd them all) 
'lbe femoRS isle of Ferne, and Staples al~tJy stand, 
.And at her oomiDr; fOrtll, do kiss her ehrl8tal hand. 

WhilBt these resolv'd upon tbeir pilgrimage, 
proceed [Tweed, 

Till for the 'Io~ she bears to her d~r mistreu 
Of Bramiah leaves the name, by wblCb she bath 

her birth; rea~h, 
And though. she keep her coune 11pe11 the Ellglish 
Yet Bowbent, a brigbt nympb, from Scotland ro',ll-

ing In, [WID. 
To go with her to Tweed, ·the wanton 800Il doth 
'J1Iougb at this headstrong stream, prond tlodde!l 

from bie height . . 
Doth daily seem to fret, yet takes be much d~tgbt, 
Ber loveliness to view, .. 00 to Tweed abe strains, 
Where w1ulst this mountain- much fur her sweet 

late sustains, . 
",. canto we conclude, and fresh about mOlt cut, 
Of all &he EagIiah tracb, to coDl~mmate the Jut. 

POLY-OLDION. 

10liC TDI TUIRTIETII. 

'1'1111 "'RCVIIIIII·r. 
Of '(IV estmoreland tbe M usc now singa: 
And fetching F.den from her springs. 
Sets her along, and Kendal then 
Surveying, bearcth hack again; 
And climbing Skidow'. lofty bill, 
By many a river; mRny a rill. 
To Cumberland. wbere in her ",ay. 
She Copland calls, and doth di.play 
Her beauties, bar-k to Eden goes, . 
Whole /loads ad fall abe aptly .hows. 

YIlT cheerly on, my MII88, no whit at all dis-
may'd, [ful aid 

But look aloft. tow'rds Heavlln, to him ..mOBil power
Hath led thee oa thus long, and tbrough ,so sl\nd~y 

so~ . ~~~~ 
Steep mountains, furests rougb, deep riven, that 
Moat .weet refre&bingsBeem, and still tbe comfOrt 

sent, 
ApiDBt the bestial rout, and boorish rabblement 
Of those rude vulgar'sotl, wbose brain3 are ollly 

liime, 
Bom to the doting worlll, in tbis last iron time, 
So stony, and 10 dun, that Orpheus, which (meo 

lillY} , • f h' 100' 1 By the entiCIng strams 0 IS me 10US ay, 
Drew rocks, and aged. trees, to '" hi ther he "'ould 

please j. . [these ; 
He might as well lIave mov'cJ tbe uniye~ as 
But leave tbia fry of Hell in their own filth de6l'd, 
And seriously pun;ue the stem WeBtmerian wil~. 
First ceasing jD our song, the soutb part of the 6hlre~ 
Where 'Westmor~land to west I, by wide Wynonde'r 

mere, 
The Eboracean fields her to the rising honnd, 
Where CaD first creeping fortb. her feet hath 

ICRreely found, [dotb stand, 
But gh'es that dale ber name, where K«;ndal to\\'11 
For making of our cloth acan:e match'd ID all the 

land. [train, 
Then keeping oa ber CGune, tbougb having in her 
Dut Sput, • liule brook, then Winster doth retain, 
Tow'rds the VergiviaD sea. by her two mighty fall ... 
(Which the brave Roman toog~e, ber Catadup~ 

calls) 
This eager river seems ootrageoosly to ronr, 
And counterfeiting Nile, to deaf the neighbourin, 

abore, . 
To wbich sbe hy the sound apparently doth sbow, 
The &eIISOO foul or fair, as then the wind doth blow: 
For when they to the north tbe noise do eas'liest 

hear, 
TIley constantly aver the .,eather will be clear ; 
~ud wben they to the lOuth, again they boldly say, 
It will be clouds or rain the next approaching day. 
To the Hibenrie pIf, wbea .,. the river bastes, 
And to these queacby sanda, from ~enC' henelf 

slIecuts, (.be 
Sbe likewise leaYeB ber name, as every place wh~e 
In ber clear c:onr&ll doth come, by her should be-

DOur'd be. . 

! See 1001 27th. 
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lJot baet. iDto the north &om hence oar coone doth 

lie, • 
AI from this fall of Can, &till keeping ill our pye,· 
The source of loog-li,,'d Lon • , Iiong-liv'd do ber 
. - call; Lall, 
Por of the British flood., _rce one amollgst them 
Such ltate as to her&elf, the destinies .aiga, 
By cbrlst'Diog in her coone a conoty Palatine; 
Por Loncaster, 10 nam'd, the fort upon the Lon, 
And Lancashire the name from Lancaster be,:on : 
Yet tho' ahe be a 800d, loch glory that doth pin, 
In that tbe British croWD doth to her .tate pertain, 
Yet Weetmoreland alone oot ooly bouts her birth, 
)Jilt for her greater good the kind Westmerian earth 
Clear Borbeck her beqoeaths, aod Barrow to attend 
Her ~" till she her oame to Laucalter dp lend. 
With all the speed we can, to Cumberland we hie, 
(Still longing to salute the utmOlot Albeny) 
By Eden, is&uiVg oot of H~t-Momill bill, 
And pointing to the 'north, .. then a little rill, 
There simply talus her lea"e of her lWeet sister 

Swale, 
Born to the lelf-same lire, bot with a stron~r gale. 
Tow'rda Humber hies her c:oune. but Edf:D mak-

ingon, 
Tbra' Malentnmlt bard by, a ftJreat woe bPgooe 
In love with Rden'. eyea, of the clear Naiadea kind, 
Wbom thus the wood-nymph greets: .. Wbat pas-

IIlgP shalt thoo fiod, 
My most beloTed brook, ill making to thy bey, 
That wand'ring art tQ wend throngb msny a 

crooked .ay, [.trait, 
Par ouder hanpnj!: bills, through many a cragged 
And few the wat'ry kind, upon thee to await, 
Oppoaed in thy course with many a rugged clilf", 
Besidea the northern winds apiD&t thy stream so 

. • ltilf", . [course, 
A. 6y main &treogtll tbey meant to atop thtoe in tby 
And send thee eas'ly bact to Moruill to thy IOUrce. 
o my bright loYely Brook, whOle name doth bear 

the sound . 
Of God'. firat garden-plot, th' impUadiaed groond, 
Wberein he placed mau, from whence by sin he fell. 
o little bleaeect Brook, how doth my bosom lWell 
'Witb love I bear to thee I the day cannot IDfIice 
for Maler&trang to gaze opon thy beauteool eyes." 

Thia IBid, the forest rubb'd her rugged front the 
while; 

Clear F.d~n loO~ing beck, regrets her with a smile, 
:And lImply ta"et her leave, to get into the main; 
When Below, a bright uympb, from Stanmore 

dDWn doth Itni.io 
To Eden, .. along to Appleby she makes, 
Wbich pas&iog, to her train, next Trootbeck in abe 
, takea 
And ~t than tbae a MOewhat 1eIser rill, 
Wben OIeokwiD greets her well, and happily to fIJI, 
'Her JII()ft abundant bants, from UlIs, a mighty 

_ meer [clear, 
On Comberland's COIlIInI'I. eomeII Eymot neat and 
Aud Loder doth allure, with whom she bapa to meet. 

. Which at her coming in, doth thus ber mistI'CII 

. pet. 
• Quoth she: "Thus for myself I I&y, that where 

I swell 
, IT,p from my foootain first, then! i8 a ticling-well, 

Tbaf daily e~ ,ad flo .... (u writen do report) 
, ·fhe QIdI-:unp_ doth, or m the. lelf-~ sort, 

~ ~lDng 2'7, 

The Venedocia I foullt. or tile DemeUaA ....... -
Or that wbicb tbe cold Ptak doth with lier woo-

den briag, [pie.., 
Wh,. should DOt Loder then, her miltfta !dell 
Witb tbi., .. other floods delighted are with tbea.;." 

When Eden, thougb she leeID'd to make • ..-1 
baste, " 

About clear Loder'. ueek yet lovingl,. doth cut 
Her 'oft enfoldinr; &raN, .. WeIItmoIelaqd Ibe 

I~"", 
Where Cumbetlaod apin .. kindly her receiYes. 
Yet up her _t'ry bands, to Winfield ror.t holdl 
In her nMlgb woody IlI'1III, which amOlVUlf ell-

tolds \ ' 
Clear Eden COIIIUtg-by, with aU ber wU'ry aiqre, 
In her dark ahades, &Dd aeea. her parting to'de-

plore. [dering and., 
Bot lOutbward "Iyiar; bence, to thoae _-bor

Wbue Dudden duYiDg doIna to the lm1catriau ' 
landa, {fiDe 

Thi. Cumberland cub out, .. ItIoarl,. doth '*"" 
"lb. meetinl therewith that, ~ merely maD.. 

tine, 
Where IllAn,. a daiuty riD oat of her native dale. 
To tbe Vft'giYiaa mUa, with many a pleaaaDt 

gale; [1-. 
A. Bake her farlh'st. 10 8nt, a coy-bred Cuinbriao 
Who COIQeth to her road, .--ned Ravenglaa, 
By J)ell'()("k driftn along, (which from' a large-

brimm'd lake, . 
To'bie hertotH -. with gnaterhut.e doth make) 
Meets Nyte, a nimble brook, their rendezy0U8 that 

keep . ' . 
In Ravengl.., when _ ioto the b1nisb deep 
Comes Irt, of all the 1'eIIt, lhoogb small, the richest 

girl, , [peaJI. 
Her eoatly boeom &t.rew'd with pecions orient 
Bred in her shiniog Ibells, wbich to the «Ieaw doth 

ya .. " [spa_. 
WhicK deaw they lOCking in, cooceiTe that losty 
or which wben ~ grow gnat, and to their fuI-

- sw~II,. [dearly lell. 
They cut, whlCb thoae at band there gatberinr. 
t1Iis cll!&! pearl-paved Irt, Bleog to the barboor 

briop, [sings 
From Copland eomiug tt-n, a fOrest-nymph, which 
Her own praise, and tlIoIe Sood., their fountai-. 

that deri"e (striYe : 
Prom her, wbich to extol, the fon!lt thus doth 

II Ye norlhen Dry"", all adorn'll with mouo-
, tains Keep, [keep. 

Upon whoae hoary be.b cold winter long doth 
When oftrn rilinl ~ deep dales and many 

make, ,( epned late. 
W~ many a pI~nt spring, and lIIany a larp. 
Their ~Iear bepmanp keep. and do tbeir _ 

. beatow _ [ .. 'Iy tow; 
Upon thoee hnmble ftIet. through wllich they 
Wbereu·tbe mouotaiD nymphs, and thoae that d. 

~uent [Illerriment, 
The fountains, fie", and grovel, with woodrous 
By moon-shioe, maoy a night. do gwe each other 

chaR,. [hue 
.lt hood-wink. bertey-breaJt. at tick, or ~. 
With tricb, and antique tors, that one anotber 

mock, (to rock 
That Hie from crag to crar, &Dd leap nom rock· 

I See IOBg 5, 10, 27. 
~ ll)"IDpbI vi tile forest. 
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thea, 0Cop1aDl, fA tills tnct • -*, I WOIIId ADd of the mouDtaiD Idad, .. of all other he 

bow, . [dQth IbDW Mo.t lite Pa_ Rtf that illUppcII'd to be, 
Wbat plue 0 caD there be I'oImd iD Britain. that HaYinlJ a double bad, .. hath tbat aacreel mOllDt. 
A IIUf'Ke !DON au.liefe, more It.erIl from eftI'J Which theMe niae ncred nympbll beld in 10 bigla 
. way. • ~unt, 

That who dDth It 1Iehold, be caDDOt ohooIe Imt ray, BethlDutia of bimRII what be might jutly .y, 
• Th' aspect of th_ griur hilll, th", datk aDd Whea to tIaeJn all btl thWl his beauties doth dilplay. 

miRy data. (lleI'them gat_. " The TOugh Hiberuiaa _ I proudly ov.rlook, 
Prom-cb1dB _ree evw c\ear'd. witla the lUOag'st Amongst the IC8lter'd lOCka, aDCl tbere iI DOt a 
TeU in their migbty roota, lOme minaaJ there doth nook. 
o lie, £pl,:' BDt from my glorioOl b~ipt iDto ita depth I pry, 
The iaIud" paeteI want. whole plenty mi,ht IUP- G~t billa fIIr uDder me, but al my papilie i 
'WIl~ .. _ IUppoR of copper miDea In me. And wben my helm of clouds upon my bead I take, 
J Copper-Iaad hi call'd, but lOme will haft't to be At very aight thereof, immediately I make 0 

~ the old ~ bluDpt. for Cop thq _ to Th'lDbabitaala about tempestuous atorml to fear, 
all. ADd foi fIIir weather loot, wben .. my top iI clear; 

'nIe tope 01....,. billa, which I am ItoI'd withaL Great FoUrDeBI miJbty Pella I OIl my IOUth 
Then &tdaIe, mine ally, and NltenIaIe 10 _'d, IDney: 
Ofloollafroua you that flow, .. 80Ivwdele DIGIt So likewise 011 the aorth, Alban;a makes me ".Y. 

film'. Her coantria to behold, .. bea Scllrfel' from the . 
W"atII w-.ie.1ed iD, with billa OIl eweI'J aide, .~ [eye. 
Ron'eftII' J'l edeacl withill your waatelao wide, That AIIIIIIale doth CIIOWII, with a moet amoroWl 
Porth'.urfaceofalOil, I A Copt_, CopIaDd,'cry, Salute. me every day, 01' at mtpride 1000 gri.m, 0 

Till to ,oar lMab tbe bilill with ecboea all reply." Oft ~'Dins me with clouds, .. I oft threat'n. 
Which Copland ICIU'Ce ha4 apote, but quiclrly ing bim : . 
: ~ bill, [11eII81\ ; So likewise to the rut, that row or mounwoa tall, 

tyPOD her Yerge that IItaDde, die aeiShboarm, val- Whieh we oar Euglilh Alplma,. very aptly call, 
Helvilloa from hit beipt, it tbroosh die IIIOODtaiu That ScotIaIIII. here with ua, and EoJlaad do 

I threw,. ., [drew, divide. . . [lide, 
~ whom as .,.,. apln, the _nd Daabalrue Ae thole, wheace we them DaIIIe upon the other 
From wIaoIe .. ·tnJpbiecl ..... , jt 011 to WeD- Do Italy, aad Fraace, theR IDOUDtaios here or 

d_ weal, onn, [towen, 
Whicb tow'"", the _ again, reIOUnded it to Dent, ThatJook farofllikeclouda, .... p·d witb emb!tttel'd 
'!'bat BroIiwater tberewitla widAin 1aer be. astound, Much eDV)' my estate, aDd IOmewhat hirber be, 
In railing to the _, told it iD Egremound, By lifting ap their heada, to atare aDd gaae at me. 
W~ builclinsa, walta, and streett, with echoes Clear DIlrwent daueing 011, I look at from above, 

load and lelag. At fIlIDe --rd yqutb, beiDr dllllply atrnck ia 
pid mipdly CCl\llmend old ~ for her _I- lowe,. -

Wbeftce _ the M_ ~, to find ~ H~miltreas cloth beobold, and every beauty note.» 
fresher apringa, [that lInnga, Who .. ,be to her fIItl, thl'QUgh fells aDd .... Ii .. 

Where Danreut her clear fount from Borowdale 8oata, , 
Doth qnictly cut henel(iDto au ample lake, Oft lifts _limber Rlfal!o7e her \Ja1l0 to view, 
,ADd with Thurr. illicitly metr, betw_ them two How my brave by-clift top, dotb still \Ief ooune 

do make [derive, punue. • 
An bland', "hieh the _me from :IlarnD& d!Ith 0 .11 ye topic gods, that do inbabit here, 
Witlain wbole __ .... nice NatlU8 doth __ To wbom the Romans did th_ aucient alta,. rear, 

trive [vein., Oft fouad apon tlaOle billa, no ... wk into tbe aoils, 
'I'bat miJbty copper-mine. which not wltbout ib. Which they b trophielleft of their vimrious 
Of sold aDd lilvcr1baDd, it bappily oIJtaiaa apoile, [these dales, 
Of royalty the uame, the ricbeat of &hem all Ye Genii of tb_ s-Ie, theae DIOUntailll, .nd ..,.t Britain brlarth btb, wbicJa.."... abe cloth That with poor'bepherds'pipa aad harm 1_ berda. 

. call. . . maa'l tal_ '. [night, 
Of Borow.Iale her clam, of her 0_ aamed Iale, Have oftea pleued been, atill guard me day and 
A, ar her royal mn-, tbiS river JII'OUd the wbile, .&ad bold me Skidcnr atill, die place of your de-
Keepa 011 her ooune to .... _ in ber way doth lipt." [(grtb again, 

.. in Tbia ~b by Rtidow spoke, the Mute makell 
Clear Coker, her compeer, which at her coming in,. Tcnr'rdI where tlae ill-born lloodo, clear Eden 
Gm. CAlker-mouth the -me, by ataDdiDr _ her entertaiD, 0 [waatea, 

fall, [withal, To 0 Ca .. berlaad com'n ill, from ttoe Westmeriaa 
&to fair Dlann!Deo& baab, when Danent there WbmI .. the readieIIt war to CarliUe, .. sbe castI, 
1tana OR her wat'ry raIlII, _ fIIr a pater fame, She with two woad-D1JIIpbameeu, the lint is great or Neptllll& clotb obtain a"ba_ of her __ and wild, . 

When 01 the CaIDbriaa billl, proud Skidow that AJIII weatward __ heigbt; tlae other hut. child, 
doth 'how Compared with her phere, and Inglewood i. call'd, 

The biJh'lt, I'flIlWdinr wbom, the other he bat Jcnr, Both ia their1'1earant lCitel, moat happily instaU'''' 
Perceiving with the 8oodI, ad '-aU, bow it WbM Sylvan it ~ere seen, and be.ahe ne'er 10 

fard, coy, [cqjoy, 
ADd all their IIIRI'8I taIea aabItantialIJ Iaad bean1. Whole,..... to the (liB, theIe nymp~ do D\lt 

! ne iIIe of~. 
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And like -Diall'l" ae1I, 10 trult lim.g ~ ? 
For seld<'m any tract, dotl ~ their _y lea 

wllste, ' 
With many a Insty leap, the Iha~ satyl'll sbow 
Them pastime every day, both f~ the meres 

beTa .. , . -
Aild hills on cvery side, tbat beaUy hem thl'm in; 
The blushing morn to break bot-hardly doth IK>gin, 
lIist that tile ramping goatl, swift deer, aod harm-

It1Is sheep, [k~, 
Which there their owners 1mt)W, but no man hatll to 
'The -dalel do overspread, by them like motley 

Iinlde; 
But westward of the two, by her m~ wideo.'d alade, 
()( more abaManee boub, as of t'-- mighty 

. millt"tl, [lbiuea, 
_ Which in her YeI1f' _ ba\ll: but tIlat whereby ahe 
b ber two dainty ilooda, which from two hills do 

flow, - [her ., 
Wb"'" ill berlelf BIte hath, ......... do boaDII 
t7p0it the nortb aDd lOUth, as that .he te8mB to be 
Nuch pleaie4,,1th -their -. .ad taka let .. 

to iee 
Hew Ekte "poil tile _th, iii DIIybIg to the ilea 
Confines her: on the north how Waminal 00. her 

way, 
Her purliellS_ ir(Ir/d'roOll bute, yet limiteth again, 
:Both ftll1int from ber earth 'nIIO the Irish maia. 
No-k'ss is Westward proud of Waver, nor doth win 
LeIIiI ~ise by her clear spring, whic:b iD her coone 

dol!b twin [kind S 
W"rth Wiz, a neater-nymph lIC8I'Ce 01 the wat~ry 
And though lIbe be but sman, 110 'Pleasing Waver's 

mind, \ 
Thatt bey efttirely m lx'd, -the lrish 8eIIS embrace, 
But eame8tly proceed in our intended race. 

At Eden DOW arriv'd, whom _ have left too long, 
Which being com'n at length, the Cumbrian hills 

among, - [ .. here, 
A, sbe lor Carlisle coasts, the ftoods from eYer)' 
Prepare eacb in their course, to entertain her there, 
From Skido" her tall sire, tim Cauda clearly 

brings [spriDgII, 
In Eden all her wealth; an Petterell from her 
(Not far from Skidow's fdot, wllenee ilaiflty Caoda 

creeps.) 
AlolIg to overtake her sove~ign Eden 1WeepI, 
To UN!et that great eopcoUd8, which tlerlously 

attend (doth send 
That dainty Cumbrian qt1eeD ; .ben Gilliland ·down 
Her riYtoreta to rt'CeiYe qllE'ell FAen in ber coune, 
As Jithing coming in from her moat plenteous 

lIOuree, - rIO erawl, 
Throngh many a cruel eng, though she he furo'd 
Yet ",m'!cing forth her way to grace henelf withal, 
First PnltrOBge is her page, then Gelt .... gets ber 

gnidt!, [lide, 
Whicb IIpriogeth on"her sOutb, 011 ber IIIIptentrion 
Sbe ('rooked Camhec CaJl~, to .. it 011 her Illong, 
:And F.den overtakes IIrDOItgst the WIIt'ry throBg. 
To carlisfe being come, dellr 1frUIIefltb beareth in, 
70 greet her with the rest, w hen Eden aUo win 
H'er grat:e in CllrlisTe's Bigtit, \'Ile OOIIrt ~.:II her 

'statf', [dUllte. 
Alrd Cumberland'! liliie£ town. 10 t1n1ll Rile doth 

.. What giveth more deligHt\ braYe eriC)'; Co thy 

Of aD their Na~ kla4 the aeatelt, and 10 far . 
T_ding, that oft tima they in their amorool 

.. ar, . 
"-ve offered by my course, and beauties to c1ecic14 
The mastery, with her most vaunting in her pride, 
Tbat mighty Rosaao fort', whicb uf the Pic .. we 

eall, . r wall,· 
Bot by them near those times ,. .. Ityl'd Severna' 
Of that great emperor IIIIm'cl, ... bicb int that_II: 

h..-n, ' 
Bet1rixt the Irish _, and German ocean, [end 
Dotll Cllt IDe in his _no _-Culillo, aad dotb 
At Boolnt:tee, where myldf I on the ocean ape_ 
And for my country here~ (of which I am the chid 
Of all her ".t'ry kind) k_ thatalre leat relief _ 
To those old Britonl once, when from the Saxona 

_ they , 
POl"llut:COur bither fIBd, as Car out 01 their way, 
Ata.OIlpt her mitblf wilU, and moUDWIIB rr-l. 

from fear, • 
.ua "- the Britilb -. raiding IODg time ~ 
WIIiob ill tbeir geaaine tmlgae, themselves dW. 

Kimbri came, [came, 
Of Kimbri-laad, the name of Cumberland first
And iD her praiIIe be 't spoke, this lOil w hoIIe best 

is mine, {lIOuthf,1II Tyne. 
That fiMmtain bringoetb fortb, froID "hieh the 
(So lIIUD'd, for that. of North another bath tilat, 

style) (mile, 
This to the eadem -. that makes forth many a 
Her lint begillDilllr tat., aud Vent, aDd Aloe dot\l 

lend, _ 
To _it npGII her forib; but farther to traDscead 
Til these jt1'8at tbinpof _, wbich many CODnme. 

wi [all, 
Their wODden;, there i. aot a tract amongst them: 
Can show tbe like to mine, at thelesa Salkeld, ncar 
To Eden's balik, the like is ~1 auy where : 
9toufB aeventY-lI8Ven staDel, in lIIanner 01 a r;ag, 
Eadl foil ten foot in height, but yet the IItrange8t 

thing, 
Their equal di8tance ia, the circle that compose, 
WitlWa whicb other ltIInea-lie ftat, which do en-

close [say;) 
The boaes 01 men Ioog dead, (0 there the people 
So near to Loder's sprinr, from thence not far aWRY, 
Be athel'll nine foot higb, a mile in length that run, 
The victories tOr wbich these trophies were begnu; 
Prom derk oblivion tJaoq, 0 rlDle, &hould'st have 

protected ; , [erected : 
For migbty_ their miacIrt, tOOm,tllu5 that fil'llt 
And near to this again, there is a piece of ground, 
A.litde rising bent. "hlch of the table round, 
Men in rememllrauce keep, and -Arthur's table 

uame." _ _ [hm., 
But whilst these more and IIIOre,- witb glory her in
Snppilli~1)f benfllf ill theee her wonders grea&, 
All her atteaGing toads. fair Eden do entreat, 
To leal them down to sea, when Leven comes 

1IknIr,. [dlDUng, 
AJId liy _ enble -.mlllr, being lIligDty them 

Rat, 
Than my ",·eet lovt!ly telf? 8 ~ft'I' 10 eootnpfflte, 
"Tith all that Natl1l;e CIIn I!- dainty 1I00d eodow, 
That"l tbe nortllbrit nynipbs '* worthily allow 

There tm!rtaketh .... fro. Scotladtllat doth hie., 
Filii" fide. ta behokl, .bo meeaiag by lind by, 
Down from theee western .. nds into the _ do fall, 
Wllere (ebi8-eanto 1eDd, .. alao ~rewithal _
My Buglaatl do oonclude, ~t wilic. I undertook 
Tb. strange Herculean toil, to this my tIlirtielh 

I - IIoot. 
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BLBGIBS UPON 8BYBR.AL OCC.ASIONB. 

0' 111. !.AM''' MOT eollltllO TO I_If. 

T RAT tea JaIl ",-vell'd Greek retana'd from -
Ne'er joy'd 10 milch t9 _ bi. I~ 
.As I should JOII, who are uoae to me 
More tban "ide G_ coWd to th.t wanderer be. 
The wioler wilkls Rill "'«Iy do keep. 
ADd with k_ maets lave cbained op the deep ; 
The Sun', to 8' • niggard of bill nJl> . 
But revelleth "ita. Ol¥ .t.Dtipodel ; 
And seldom to ua wben he show. bis head, 
Mumed in vapours, he Itnir;ht bin to bed. 
In thOle bleak mouotaia& can you live, wbere mow 
M.keth tbe vales up to the bi~1s to ,;row ; 
ltbcreermeb·. breatba do instantly congeal. 
And atGm'd miab tum ia&tantly to hail. 
Belike yQII tbillk, fro. thiI more teDIpI!r'aW colst, 
My Bigks may haft tile power to tha" the ht, 
Which I from lleuceDoald..nruy aead yon thitber, 
yet aM eo -if\, _ you come slo"ly hither. 
How _y a time bath PIuI:be fiom her"au. 
With Ph .... Irs 611'd up her bona apia P 
She throop her orb, still OIl her _ doth range, 
Bat you keep your'll still, DOl' for me will chause. 
The Suu that mouated the Itenl Lion" beet, 
Shall with the PisheIlIhDnly dive the braek, 
But still ,.,. keep your ~OD, wltich ~ 
You, IlOI'reprd him traveBinr the sip .. 
ThOle ships which wbeIl you WeDt, put out to II&, 
Both to our 0reeD1and, and Virpua, 
Are DOW retum'd, and, CUIItom'd. havetheirfteiglit, 
Yet yon RlTift DOt, IlOl' return me .ught. . 

The Th_ was DOt 10 frameo yet this year, . 
A. is my bc.um, wida tbe chilly fear 
Of JOIII' DOt eomiDg, which OB me doth light, 
.As on tboae climes, wbeI'8 half the world is uir;ht.· 

Of aery tedioue boar you have made two, 
All thi. long wiater here. by mung you: 
Minutes are -tha, and when the beur is past, 
A year is eDded aince the clock ItruoIr. last, 
When y01ll' rellMlDbraace pats me 011 the nek, . 
And I should IIWOCIIl to Rae .. AlmRDaC, 
To read "bat .ilent __ away are slid, 
Since the dire fatea :JOU from my sight have hid. 

I bate him who the ftnt devVIer w_ 
Of this same foolisb tbing, the Iiour-[dasa, 
And of the _tch, wbGae dribblinr; sa_ and wheel, 
With their aIow strokes, IIlIIke me too mucb to feel 
Your slackue81 hither, 0 how I <10 ban 
Him that these dials against .,.lls bepn, 

Into .bort miDan, .ed haft clrcwn IhIm 1tuII,. 
So that of us at London, you do lack 
Almost a year. tbe spring ia lCRS'ae bqun 
There wh~re JOG live, aM autumn 111., • ..,., 
With os more eastward, .. rely toa deY .. , 
By YODr strong magic. that the SuUg" rile 
Wh~re DOW it leta. and that in some fBW y!IUI 
You'" alter quite the motioo oftlleiPhert!t. 

Yes, and you mean. I sball cOlllplaia my Ion 
To gravell'd walks. or to. etnpld grove, 
Nf\W yoUr COIIIpanions: and th.t ,ou ., "bile 
(u YOIl are cruel) wiH lit by 81Id 1IIIil., 
To make me write to these, while ~ ·b, 
Slightly look in Jour Io-tely floe, "blre I 
See beauteoul Nea_. wbil8t lilly blockheiMl., tIteJ' 
Like Iadea _. plod upoa their way, 
And wouder uut, .. '011 should. point a cIo_· 
Up to the paD, GI" Arilldae'a CfOWn ; 
Of cOD!Itellati~ and bia elm- tell, 
He'd think ycJur ___ cllrtandy • .,. ; 
Or him lIMIe pi_ 'lola CNte, or lIIueue sboIr. 
In .II hid. width till that time ne'er •• 
Painting: except to ale.1KNr. or old ball 
Done-by .... e ctrnuler, <:I,he pI'OItigaL 
N~ do, s .. y mil. whlllt: time away.tJall.1Ml 

Your youth. anti beauty, ..,. JOlIftelf COIIClMl 
Prom me, I pranoa, 3'Ou .... e DOW iDu'd 
Me tg fOIIr.u.cuce. ..... I ha .... euc ... ·d 
Your want tllllllong, wbilst I _VI! .tarncl.r". 
For your short lettrn, .]'OD belcl,it an 
To writfrto IH, that to appeae my woe, 
I read o'er thole, yOt! wrote a year ...,: 
Which II1'Il to 1IIt', .. thon"h they bad bellllD8l1e, 
Long time before the first Olympiad. _ 
. For th.Db.ad curt'8ie8118H YOdl' p __ -ehen 

To tattling WOIIleft. alii to \hiD,. Ii ke CMD, 
And be more foelilh tJ.u tile Indi_ .. 

· For bells, for knives. fer ,.w-, ani sueh ware. 
· That seU their peatl and pIcl; h1It hen I day, 

So _Jc1 f DOU .. "e JOG bac - a_y. 

TO lB. 0110110£ IAlI'lJ'I"l, nll,UIT.ZIt 1'011 TRE £NG11t8 
. COLOit\' Dr VIIIOINIA. 

]1111Il10>, if,.. tllink my papers may alppJ,
You with lOme If.nIogeomiu.ed oo98lty, 
Which otbC".:.' letten yrl have left untoki, 
Yoa take me ofF, befonIl elm take hold 
Of you at all; I put not tllal to -. , 
For t,..o montha .. gc ao VirJinia. 
With _ which BOW. a little IGlIIC"thing here, 

· But.iIl Oe lICItbiar; ere it C!8Il COIIlC there. ' 
I feu, _ I cIoatabbiug, thw word, ... , 

I d.re lICIt apeak of the PalaCiaate. . 
WbGae .... ily IIMItion of the mavillg baad, 
(AlthoIIlI'h it 10) yet_ to me to staDd ; 
As thoar;h at Ad_ it ·bad 8nt..,t out, 
And bll4l beeIt .... iaK all this wllile 8bout, 

_ Although &OIIlu.1ID maka it their hourly *11_, . 
And wben it baAlk to the fiIIt point should come. 
It lhall be t .... jaM at the gIltIfftl doom. 

The &eaI illtothtl.-t_ 1'8bIIct tbeir Iowa, 
The chaoging wiDd froID e""1 .. aater blon, 
B8c1inilllf willtel' in the.,nag doch call, .-
The Itan riaeto n, • fIom us they fall; 
Those birds we _, tlat leave .. ia the prime, 
~ •• Il_tam. n-alule OIIr clime. 
Sore, either Nature ,..:r.- kind .......... , 
Or fOIl ...upt ella to tJie ftltqade. 

Bitt I perceive by yowattraetift poRI'I,. 
la.IB ........... ,.. ...... • .......... 

Aad talk wbaVe done io AuMria, ItIId in Bea., 
I may BOt 10; what Spluola iIltends, (be_ ; 
Nor wit .. Jail Dutch wbich way priuoe Maurice 
To other mea, aItbouP tiMIII ~inp be free. 
-Yet, Peorp, they mll8t be lft1I&eries to 1IIe. 

I scarce dare pnaiBe a vin.oas frieacl tbac· ..... 
Lest for Illy lines he lIboulcl be Censored ; 
It wes my hap bctrore all other _ 

· To sulfer sJaiporMck by .y I>nrard 'Pt'II : 
Wbeu'killg 1_81 C!IIIid"d; at which joyfal time 
I taught bis title to thiI We in rhyme : 
And to mr'Jl8rt 4id 1111 the II ... wia, . 
With "DIpi~ P..-" wJaudbiaia, 
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Fall, so below it, llbat it rather bonoWI 
Grace from their grief, than addeth to theiUCll'l'o". 
FOI" II8d milcla_ tblll io the ba of three, 
To ahow itlCtt the utmoR it could be; 
I:udieg al80 by the ael&ame law. 
The utmost tears that IOnGW had to draw, 
All future times batla utterly prevented 
Of • more ka, or mGre to be lamented. 

Wbilst in fair ,90th they Iiyolyilouriah'd here, 
TQ their kiDcl ,-eats they were OBly dl'8l': 
lIut being dead. DOW every ,ooe doth take 
Tht& for their own. and do h'1le BOnO_ make,' 
AI for their 0W1l begot, .. they pretended 
Hope In the ..... "IIieJa Ihoultl hue deteended 
F~ tMm lII!'*in; DOl' bert- doth end oanorro., 
lIut those of 4111, dIM ahall be born to m~ 
Sbllillalliameot tlIem, aad wbea time lIball CODDt 

To what vaBt nn.her ..-a years shall IRDUII., 
They from their death shall duly reckon lID, 
AI from the deluge, former ~'d to do. 

<> cruel Hamber, guilty of their gGre, 
1_ heltaTe more than. I did Wore 
The lIriliBlt story, whepce \by _me begun 
Of kingly Hnmher. an invading Hun. 
lIy tIIee tte.oured, b 'tis likely thon 
With blond wert cbriaten·d. \Jlood -thimy till now 
TIle 0-., die :bone. And thou far clearer Treut, 
To cbown 0- Sbeilielda .. you gave coneeot, 
Shall curse the time. that e'er you were inlns'd, 
Which have your ~ basely thul abna'd. 
The ~~ boor ye hinMr not to go, 
ADd at his pl_ure ferry to and fro; 
The very belt part ofwbole lOul. and blood. 
Compared with thei,.. i. yjl~ than your mud. 

But wherefore paper do I idly epend, 
On tha.e deaf waters to ID little nd ? 
And up tn atury HeaM do I not look, 
Jb wbich. u in aa everlasting book, 
OIlr __ are written? 0 let times reheane 
Their fatal_ in their tIIId,annivene. 

TO 'I1D !lOIn tAJlY, TIll! LADY L .. or WORLDLY 

c.os .... 

MADAII, to no. -the lIIDooth_ of my vein, 
Neither that I would have you entertain 
The time ill reading me, which you would apend 
In fair tIi800urae witb some lmown boncat I'tiend, 
J write net to ,OQ.. ~'!-y. and "hleh Is more, 
1111 powerful 'f_ strive not to l't'lltore 
What time and aickness have in you impair'd, 
To othp.r end. my elegy is squar'd. 

Your beauty, sweetness. and your graoeful parte 
That have drawn many eyes. won -1 hearts, 
Of me get little, I am ID much matt. 
That Jet tlIem do th('ir utmost tbat they can, 
J .. ill relliat theil' fQrCel: and they be 
Though grat to others, yet· not 10 to me. 
The first time I beheld you, 1 then raw 
That (in it !lelf) which hnd the power to draw 
My stay'd efi'ection, and thbught to allow 
You lOMe deal 01 my beart; bnt you have -
Got far into it, and you have the IIkiJI 
(For aapt I see) to win upoo me Itill. ' 

When I do thiut bo.lIntvely yon haft horDe 
Your m.ny c..-... In btvne'a_, 
And how IIqIeeIIul you bave-_'d to be, 
Of that which lMU.h .... tl tetrilIle to..., j' 

I th<>ugbt yoo .tuflld, 1101' tbat J"IMI Iud f'eII' 
ThOle grief. wbich (ofteo) I hue __ to melt 
Another wo_ in" sips .nd teers, 
A thing but eeldGm in your .es IIDd rean. 
But when in }"On I have peroriY'd again, 
(Noted by me, mGre than'by othtlr men) 
How feeliog and how &eulible you are 
Of your frieod'. torrowI, and with how mach cue' ' ' 
Yoo aeok to cure them., then mytelf I blam~, 
That I your patil'DCe sbonld 10 much milDame, 
Wbich to my understanding maketh known, 
.. Who feel's another's grief. can feel tbeir own." 
When etraigbt methink •• l bear your' patienoe ray; 
.. Are you tbe man that studied Seneca; 
Plioy's most learned letters; and mUlt I 
Read you a lecture in pbil~y. 
T' aveid'the aftlictions that hue us'd to reach you " 
I'll learn you more. flir, than yool' boob can teach 

Of all your.ex, yet never did I know, [you.>J,' 
Any that yet &0 actually C'Ould show 
Such rules for patience, such an easy -1, 
That wbo 10 leeS It, aball be -fere'd to "y, , 
.. Lo what befOre _'d h.nI to be diseern'd, 
Is of this iJldy, in an illlltaDl leam'd." -
It is HeaYen'. will that you should wronpd be 
By the malicioua, that the World might see 
Your doYe-like meelmess; for had the base 1ICtIlII. , 

The 6pawn of fiend.,' been iu YOUI' slandtor dumb, 
Your yirtue then had perish'd, never priz'cI, 
For that the lame you had not exereis'd ; 
And you had Iaet'the crown you have, and glory, 
Nor had you been the snbject of my atary. 
WhiJat they feel Hell, being damned ill their hate I' 
Their thou~ts. like deYila, them excruciate, 
Which hy your noble suffering. do torment 
Tlaero "'ith lIew pains, and pea you this content 
To see your soul an Innocent, hath autrer'd, 
An l-up to HeaYen before your eyes be 06'erel: 
Your like ",e in a burning g1_ may _. 
When the Sun', rays therein contracted be 
Bent on some object, ",hleh is pUrely white, 
We find that 001001' doth 4ispierce the light, 
And atands untainted: but if it hath got 
Some little sully. ' or the least lIIDall spot, 
Then it IIOOD fires it; 80 you still remain 
F~, be<.-auae in you they can Snd no stain. 

God doth Dot love them least. on wbom he lays 
TJle great'st aftiictiODl; _but that be will praise 
HiD18t'lf most in them. and will m.ke th~ fit 
Nearat to himaelf who ill the umb to sit: 
For by that touch, like perfect gold he tries them. 
Who are not his, until the worlel denies them. 
And your example mly work lOCh e&et, 
That it may be the beginning of a sect 
Of patient women; and that m.ny a day 
All husbands may for yon their founder pray. 

Nor is to me your innocence the 1_. 
In that I _ yoo strive not to 8Uppretlll 
Thrir barbannu malice; but your noble heart 
Prepar'd to act 80 difticult a part, 
With unremoved constancy is ItIll _ 
The same it •••• that of yonI' proper ill, 
The etrect proc:eec1t from your own 88lf the caae,
La"ke 80mejult prince,'who to estnblish I ... 
Snft'e,. the breach at his best lord to strike, 
To learn the yulgar to endure the ,b"te. 
You are a martyr tbDl. nor ean you t.e 
I.- to the world so ftlued by me: 
If 81 you have begun. you 'till pel'leftre,' • 
Be eyer good, &hat. I.., 10ft J'OIl et'er.. -
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MOlT I need. write, wbo'. he that C!IIft mille. 
He wants a · .. Iad, for ber thai bath no M_, 
Tbe tbougbt of ller dotb heu'wy ra~ illepire, 
Nht. powerful, to tbOie ClnveD toogucs of In. 

SioL'e I knew aught, time _III' did a1 .... 
Me stuff fit for an elt>gy, till DOW ; 

Wben France and F,oglaotl'»Hearyady'd my quill, 
Wby, I know DOt, but it that time lay atilL 
'Tis lIlore tbao greatoelB that my.rit aaa.t nile, 
To oblerYe custom I u.., DOt to praIw; 
~or the least thought of mine yet e'er depended 
On IlIIY one from whom abe w .. deseeuded ; 
That for their fayour I this way Ibould woo, 
.As some poor wretcbed things (peI'hapI) _y.-o; 
I gaiD the eud, whenlllt I GIll, aim, 

./ If by my freedom I may !JIve her f_ 
Walkiog thea fixtb beiag _Iy up from.bed, 

II 0 air' (qaoth oDe) .. tbe lady Clifton's dead." 
Whea. but that _ my stem rage withltood. 
My haad bad sore been gllilty of bis blood, 
•• If sbe be 10, mUllt thy I'IICie tougue coal., it. 
(Quoth I) .. And com'st ID coldly to asp.- it! 
Thou should'at have gn'en a abriek,to malr.e mefear 
~ .-- - - -

That migbt haYe.lain"batmer IuMI been aeiar thee; 
Tl!c!u sbowd'at have come like Time, with dJy ~p 

bare, • [hair, 
And iD thy bauds thoq JhouW'A ha~ bJuasbt thy 
Cutiog DpOD me Mlch a dreadful look, 
As seen a spirit, GI' th'adst been thnndeatruct, 
ADd piling on me ID a little 1JIACe, [face, 
Thou ,boald" have sbot thine eye-haUa in my 
Then failior at my tieet, thon ,huuld'at bue aid, 
e 0 abe i~fsTtl'JU!.c!liatwe PMe he. d"d ,,, 

WIth thIS II DeWS _'d, by chance I pua'd 
By that near .grove, whereas both first IUId Jut 
I saw ber, not three mooths before shc dy'd ; 
Wben (tbo' fuU BUmmer 'gaD to veil ber pride, 
And that J ... DIfID lead bcime rlpeo'd COrD, 
Besides ad~.'d me well,) I dum hne SWOrD 
The ling'riDg year, tbe autumn bad. adjoorD'li, 
Abd the f_b spring had been again retUl1l'd, . 
Herdelicacy, JaveliD_, and grace, '. 

~ «. Wi. 811Cb a sumtner bravery deck'd the pIaoe : 
r .fl' But DOW, alas I it look'd forlorn and dead ; 

AM .be .... abe~ .tktidiq leaif' .... MeII, 
Presen~!!LODbt JDI1QW tQ IIIf -lisht, 
0"'l10ii! (tHugbt I) tbis w her emblem right. 

And sure J think it'caoDO\bDt be tboupt, 
That I to ber by providence was brought. 
For tbat the Pates fore-dooming ahe sbould die, 
4itowea me £bis wond'rous master-piece, that I 
Should Bing her funeral, that the world should 

koowit, 
That hsftU did think her "ortby of a poet; 
My hand is fatal, nor doth fortanedoobt, 
For "bat it writel, not fire shall e'er 1'116 out. I 
A thousand silken puppetsshould bave died, 
And in their fulsome coffiDa pDtrified, 
Ere ill my liDes you of their DalmS Illouid bar 
To tall the 1I'flrld that lucb there ever were, 
W'-e memory shall fl'8lll the Eartb decay, 
DetOre tb.- raga were worn tbey. gave a".y. 
Had I her godlike faturea never _, 
Poor .lilfht report bad. told me abe bad .... 
A baadiome lady, c:ome1y, very weU, 
AIIIlIO mirht I ~Te die4 aD ilWdel. 

A, 'many 4le wbieb 6ever did -ber _, 
Or CBDDOt ~it, what ahe "a, by..... . 

, Nature. herself, that befure art pre£1II'1 
To go beyond all our CC!SID~pben, 
By cbarts and mope exactly tbat '18ve 1IIa_ 
All of tbis Earth tbat «er can be'llnewa. 
For that she would beyODd tbelD aU dllClJ' 
Wbat lut could not by an)' mortel eye; 
A map in Heaven by her IU'e features ....... 
ADd that she did 10 lively aacllO true, 
Tha' -OJ lOul bllt -ior it, migbt swear 
That, alL w .. perfect --11 tbat ... thlllllt, 
If ever any painter were lD"'I!If:,' ["..,.,. 
To draw that face, which 10 much. Heav'n..
If in biB bat. of skill he did ber rigbt, 
1 wisb it never may flIIIIIe iu myligbt, 
I grL'8t1y doubt ~ lUtIa (.u ma.),leIt I 
Should to that·face commit idoiatlT. [_, 

DeatIa miPt have tJdl'd her lex, bat ... dli • 
Nay, have ta'en hlllfto have Jet IuIr aIfte i 
Such. their wriIIided '-Pl- to .... T. 
Cement thea ap with .auttiIb IflmIttJY. 
Such"~._""to"'t 
A valiaot ... approacbintllUlII by ei,bt ; 
Death-wDcbt have bltea aucla, h.er ellli. deferr'4. 

. Uatil the time ,be ball __ eHmllDl.er'tl [Ul-. 
When IhewoaLlJ.we ~at ~re , ...... 
Such as our bnt at dmIII.aatl-t_~ be, 
With envy tlum. he migilt. bani 8IV~.her, 
When age nor tilDe had ,. ___ to Ie. aJllllD bert 

!Jut when the D1!P!t.yiDIf fatal her .. decJ!eetI, 
They to (he IllUDe did m.taotly p~ 
Por well they a. {if *e had laogui8b'd l1li,} 
As tbose which hence by natural caU8e8i1O, 
So _y paJem, ...... for.bet' batI~ 
As certainly their inn Ian had bl'Okea. [ .... «1 
And IuMI wn'd Sea ..... ho cleuly would ..... . 
That c~ of a.gdonu to her _tit it ow'd ; 
And that the world stiII.of.her eod lDirbt tbink. 
It _hi have let some IMIighbouriltf IIIOIIDIaia 

&ink; 
0r the ftIIt _ it in eo .'to.cast" 
As Severo did aboat_ tift! yean! pat: 
Or _ abIm CDIIIet his ourl'd top to _, . 
WIulae leDIftb lIbuuld-.-·ha!f oar hemillpbera. 
Holding thill hoipt, to..,. lDIDe will net 1IIiiok. 
That now I rawe, and _ powo·IDnatic: 
You, of wbat _ ..,. JOU be, you lie, 
'Tis tbon thyself ia hmatic, noU. 

I charp you in her _ that DOW ill (8D8,
That may COnjunl yau, if yoa he 'IIcK __ • 
That you no banh, lIo .... lIallo .. I'IIJnoBI ~ 
Upon that day _beniD you aball read1lliPe. 
SUl.'h u iadelllll .... ofalselytermed~, . 
A nd will bot sit Jilae IIlIItbI upon her hea-f . 
Nor that DO Child, DOl' ehambermaid, "lHII" paP. 
Disturb the 1'001II, the wldllt my 1Uft'i. tap . 
In ladiag is; bot "hilst you hear it read, 
SupJlOllll. before you, dlat you _ -her ~ 
Tbe walls about J'D11 hang with ImIlll'Dfui b\aak. 
And nothing of her n..eraI to t.ck; . . _ 
And wbea thia period- gives.,.,u . leave 10 pqM. 
Cast np yDDr 1I'f1III; 11111 high for Dl)' .......... 

UPON THB JloaLll 1-ADY ASTON',· DErAIl,",.. rOil 
- ",_iX.· '. -' .: 

J JlAMY - u.e haM"rea&Iy _~'d, wJw 
~ ~~, _ t~_eir friencit, depart wh~ .. ~ !f, 



30'·' DRAlTON'S POEMS. . 
How well that werc1, a dyiog, doth ezpras, 
I did not toow (I truly must coor-,) , 
Till her departnre for wbose milled sight, 
I am euf'ore'd tbis elegy to write: 
But IitIce ftBhItl_ fitte will have it 80, 
That .he from hence mutt to Iberia 11', 
.ADd my _k wisbet can her DOt detain. 
I will 01 Heat'eo iu poliqt complain, 
That it. 80 JolIg tift tra..,l sboald adjourn. 
Hoping thereby to bulen her return. 

CaD those 01 Nomy " for their W&JIe procure. 
D, their black .pell., a wiDd that ahall eodure 
'nil fioIn aboard t.IIe wheel Iud men _, 
And fdeb the barbour where they loug to be, 
Can tbey by chanDI do this, aud caonot I, 
Who am tbe prieat 01 Pbaebae, and so bigh , 
Sit in bia favour, wio,the poet'a sod, 
To wnd IWift H_ with biB _Ity rod, 
,.. ..EolUII' eave, COlIIllWlllillg him with care. 
His prwperou windl lInK he for ber prepare. 
.ADd from that boIII' wIIereiu abe takea the .... 
Natare bring 011 the quiet halcyon day.. 
And iu that boar that bini begin her belt, 
Naf, at tIIat very illltaDt. that Ioog reat 
Maylleia 011 Neptoae, who may mil ft'pGI8, 
And let that bini ne'er till that boar _lose, 
WllereiIl me 1audeth, aDd. for all that apace 
Be not a wrinkle ReO 011 'ThetiI' tBee. 
Oo1y ID mac:b brn.th witb a patIe gale. 
~ by the .,.., _Iliug 01 her 1Bi1, 
Nay at Sellutiau's aafely let her do-. . 
Where. with her sood- .he may blela the ton. 

If Heavea in jUltic:e woa1d have plap'd by 
thee 

80_ pirate,lUlC1, grim NeptlJDll, thou 1houIcl'lt he 
His esec:utioner; or wbat • -, 
The gripple men:bant, bora to be the cone 
Of tIllt brave iIllIDCIl let them for her &ate, 
Who to tby I&fegaard doth hersE!lf betake, 
&cape uodl'OW'll'd, uJlWlleCk'tl. Day rather let 
Them be at _ in lOme _ harbour set, 
Where with mocb profit they mayvend their wealth 
That· they han lOt by villainy aDd stealth, 
Bather pat NepbUle, thaD when tlwu" ran, 
'noll a:- .Iboald'it wet. her IBiI but witb a -

Or if some prowlinr _ sbould but dare 
TO Ria tlle Ihip wberein Ibe is to &re, 
Let the fell &shes-~ the main appear, 
.ADd tell those -..thieves, that once nch th." were 
.Aa they are DOW, till tbey _y'd to rape 
Grape-~ Baccbul in altripliDg'a ahape, 
That came aboard them, and woald faiu have _I'd 
To .i~-.read Nuua a. but that him tlley fail'd, 
Wbich be perct1ving, them 10 lJlOIIItrOullllllde, 
.and WUIl them bow u.." ,.-gera iu9llde. -

Ye ICMI&b aud weatft1I wiDds, UOW ceue to blo .... 
Autumu·. _, tbrre be noflowen to grow, 
Yea from that place ""Pire, to wblcb Ihe «0lIl, 
.ADd tQ her _iIIlhould show yoanelf' but Nea. 
But BornI aDd ye eutem windl, arise, 
To I8Dd her BOOD to Spain. but be preeiIe, 
Tbal ill JOUr aid you _ not at,iJllio 1IU'nl. 
AI we a "8lIlleJ' .bOUI, no more diIcem, , 
For till that IIere apin 1 may ber -~ . 
It will be winter all the Je&r with me. 

. .. . ... . 
I Thi wi~ at tbe~ly reriooa RU windt 

to "'AD~". a~;" wiDe...j.p.d to 
be.~O(kcb- ' 

Ve swau-beBottea '1oYel, 1m:JtJaer It&rI, 
So oft auspicious to poor meriDen. 
Ye twm-bred liCha 01 lovely Lede', brood, 
Jove'. eg<-bonJ .e, smile IIJI9II the 8oocI, 
ADd io your mild'it upect do ye appeal' 
To be her wuraotfrom all futDre fear. 

." . 

ADd if thou ship, that bear'1t her, do pnm! plOd, 
May Deter time by worm. COIIBIIme thy wood, 
Nor ruat tby iron; may thy tactliDp IaR, 
Till they fur relics be 10 temp&es piK'd ; 
May'lit tboq be ranged with thet mipty ark 
WhereiIl jalt NC!ab dW all the world embadr, 
With that whiela after TIoy', 80 famou wreck, 
Frca tI:D yean'travel brought Ulyares back; 
That AIJ'O wbich to CoJdlia weot from Greece, 
ADd io her bottom broapt the golden ieeee 
UDder brave J_; 01' that _ of Drake, 
Wherein he did bi, Iamous voyqe make 
About the world; or Ca'ndilb'. that weat 
AI fitr .. bil, aboot the conti_to 

.ADd ye mild wind., that _ I do illlplore, 
Not oaee to raise the lNst IaIId 011 the shoR, 
Nor oncr. on forfeit oIyounelyea respire: 
Wbeo ooce tbe time is come 01 her retire. 
If thea it pleue yoo, but to do your due, 
What b thole ~. I did. fll do for yOll • 
I'll woo you tbea, aud if that DOt suffice, 
My pea lIlali pnm! you to have deities, 
I'U eiog your loves in va- that lIlaU b, 
And tell the ItOries 01 your weal ud woe, 
I'll prove what prott to the earth yoa briug, 
And bow 'tis you that welcome in the tpring ; 
I'U nisel!p altan to yoo, .. to show, 
The time shall he keI* holy, wheo you blow. 
o bJea.d windt! yoar will that it may be, 
To send beaItb to her, aud ..... hOlDe to me. 

.,. MY IlLULl' tovu Rid., .u,y all1'1fOLDI, .... 
0 .. POETI' AlQI POUT. 

MV dearly loved friIfDcl, bow 0& have we, 
10 winter eveniogs (meaniog to be free.,) 
To lOme _11 cbcIaen place us'd to retire, 
And there with moderate meat, and wine, and fire, 
Have pua'd tbe bonn cootftItedly with chat. 
Now talt'd 01 this, and tbeu diecoura'd of that, 
Spoke oar OWII Venell 'twin ouraeIves, if oot 
Other mea's Unes, whicb ge by chance bad. cot, 
Or aome ltage pieces famCIIII loog before. 
Of which your happy IIIeIIIOI')' bad store ; 
ADd I remember you mach pleued were. 
Of those who lived loug ago to bear, 
AI wrll .. of those, of these latter tilDeI, 
Who liave emicb'd oar Muipage with tbeir rbymea, 
And ia 8tlCCeSSion how Itill.ap they grew, 
Which iI tbe subject that I now puraue. 
For,.;,m my cradle (you JIlQIt mow that) I 
Waa mil iuclin'd to noble~. 
And wbeo that oace pueriles I bad read, 
And newly bad my Cato ccqtrued, 
lu my'small self I IftIII.IJ marvell'd then, . 
ADQIpt all other ... hat strange kind 01 metl 
1'beIe poeb..-. and pI~ wita the......" 
To my mild tutO&' merrily.I capatI, 
(Por 1 ... thea a pvper lOCJIIly page. 
Much like a pipDy. -..ce tI:D yean of ap) 
ClasPhls .y sleader III1DS about bit .tlPrb. 
1<"0 lIly.dear muter! camaat you" (qQOtII I) 

? CutGr ad PGUa. 



ELEGIES'~ON SEVERAL' OCCASIONS. 
.. Vake me • poet ~ nO It, it you eo, 
.ADIi ,011 allan _, I'll quickly be a .... " 
Who me tbulUllWertd, lIDiliDg, .. Bor," quoth be, 
" If~l DOt play tbe war, but I _y_ 
You ply your leamiDl, I willlbortly read 
Some poets to yoa." Phaebas be myapeed, 
To't liard _eat. I, wh4!lll abortly be bepu, 
And 6rat read to me bOMIt Mantuan, 
TheD Virgil'. Eclogues, beIIIg enter'd thll8, 
Methought Iltraipt h8d mouoted Peguaa. 
ADd in. bit foil career could mate him 1IDp, 
And boolld upon Pam_' by-clift top. 
IlCIirn'd your a.Uad then though it were cIooe 
ADd h8d for]li'" W"illiem FJdertoa. 
But 111ft, ill eportiDg with tbi8 childish jst, 
I from Illy subject have too loug digreaa'd, 
Thea to the ..... that. _ toot ia baDd, 
Joye and Apollo rw the M_ aDd. 

That noble Cbaucer, in thole former times, 
The Int earich'd oor EogliIb ,with biJ rhy.., 
And wu the lint of ours that .ver brake 
Into the Mam' a-re, and fint spake 
10 weighty numben, del., in the mine 
Of ped8ct knowledge, ",hie-h he could reflae, 
And coin lor current, and as mucb as then 
The EogIiah lupap coWd npreaa to mea, 
Be m.de it do ; ,and by biJ ~ skill, 
aa'" u much lipt from hia .bundant quill. 

ADd hoaeIt Gower, who in respect of him, 
Had oaly aipp'd at Aganippe'a brim, 
ADd though in yean thia 1at .... him before, 
Yet fell he far short of the other'. store. 

When after those, roor ages very near, 
'I'1aey with the Muses which couvened, were 
That prioeely Surrey, early in the time 
Of the eighth Henry, who .... then the prime 
Of F.,Igland'. noble youth; with him there came 
'Wyat, with reverence whom we still ,do name "_gat oor poets; Brian had • share ' 
With the two fonner, whicb accounted are 
')bat time'. best maken, and tbe authon were. 
Of thoae small poems, which the title bear, 
Of IODgI and lODDeb, wberein oft they hit 
On manyodainty paaages of wit. 

alllCOiDe .nd Churchyanl after them again , 
In the betloniog of Eliza', reigu, 

- .Accooated w:ere great meleren many. d.y. 
But IIOC iDlpired with brave &e, bad they 
Liv'd but • little longer, they bad seen 
Their worb berore them to haft lIurit'd been. 

GnaYe moral Spencer .fter theM caine on, 
Th •• w~ I am persuaded there ... none 
Since the blind t.rd hia Iliad. up did mate, 

. Fittn. talk lite that to uDdertake, 
To set down boldly, bravely to inyeot, 
In all higb bowledge, lurely excelleot. 

The noble Sidneyl with thia last .roee, 
"., beroe '" numbers .nd for prose, 
That throogblypac'd oar l.~age as to tbow, 
The pa.teou. Eogtmb hand in band might go 
W"1th Greek .• nd Latin, and did·tirat reduce 
Our tappe from Lilly's writing' then in _; 
Talkin! fA ...... !Ibm, plan, of JIIIaa, tles, 
P1ayin! with wordI, and idle mlDili.., . 
M th' EDII • .,.. and very zaniel be 
Of everrtbinr. that they do hear and tee. 
So ilDitating.bia ridiculous tricks, , 
They.,at aDll·writei a1llikemere·l_ticL· 

nt.,Wamer. tIW lIillinea were DDt lOU'imm'd, 
Ifor JC't his JICIIIII-. eaaU,lia.'4 

AM neatly joiuted, but the critic may , 
Easily repI'O'fe him, yet tho. let me .. y: 
Por !by old friend, lOme pllllllgel there he 
In him, which I protest have tak~n me 
With almonwonder, 10 lne, clear, aDd ow. 
AI yet they have heeD eqoaUed by few. 

Neat Marlow bathed in the ThelJliao IPriDII 
Had in him those brave transhlolry tIIiDgI/, 
Th.t thc &nt poebl bad, bls raptUrei were, 
All air, and fire, which made hi. v~ clear, 
Por that fine mad_ atill be did relaiD, 
Which rightly should ~ • poet's brain. 

And slIrely Nuhe, though he a proeer were, 
A. bralllib of laurel yet delerV8t to bear, 
Sharply fttyric was he, .nd tbat way 
He weat, lince that bia being', to this d.y 
Pew have attempted, 8\1<1 I surely think 
These word. lball hardly be set down with ink, 
Shall .coreh and blast 10 as his could, where be 
Would io8ict Ten,caoce; and be it said of thee, 
Shakespeare, thon hadst as smootb a comic vein .. 
Fitting the sock, and in thy natural brain, 
AI atroog conception, .nd as clear a rage, 
AI anyone tlr.lt traflic'd with the stage. 

Amoopt theBe Samuel Daniel, whom If I 
May Ppeat or, but to censure do deny, 
Only heve heanilOme wille men him rehN1'll!, 
T. be too mucb histori.n in vene ; 
His rhymes were lUlooth, hi. meters ftll did cJose, 
But yet his manner better litted prose : 
Next.tbCle, learu'd Jomou, in thi.list I briag, • 
Who bad mnk deep of the Pierian spring, 
Wboee koowledge did bim wort,"1, prefer, 
A.nd Io.~ was lord here of the theatre, 
Who in opinion made our leam'd'n to Rick, 
Whether in poems ligbtly dramatic, 
Strong Sentoea or Plaotus, htl or they, 
Should bear the buskin, ~ the lOck away. 
Others .g.in have lived in my day., 
That haTe of IIJI deserved no leas p'raite 
POI' their traDilations, than the dai,ntiest wit 
That on Pam_us tbinks, he blgh',t doth sit, 
And for a chair may 'mongat the MII8e1 cal1, 
,u the most curious maker or them an ; 
As reverend Chnpm.a, .. ho h.th brought to 111, 
Mu_, 'Homer; and Hesiodus . 
Out of tbe Greek; .nd by hia .kill h.th rear'd 
Them to that beight, and'to our tOngue endear'd, 
That were those poe .. at this day .live, .. 
To ... their books tbus with 118 to survive, , 
They wOtlld think, h.ving neglectedtbem 10 lonr. 
They had been written In the Engli~b tongue. 

And Silvt'Ster who from the Frencb more weat, 
Made Bartat of his sis deya' labour apeak 
In natural Englisb, wbol had he· there stay'd. 
H~ had ~one w~lI, ad DeVt;I' had bewray'd 
H.IOWD InTeDtQl to h ..... been 10 poor, . 
Who atilt wrote less, in atrivinp; to write more. 

Thea dainty Sand., that h"ltb to English dOGe 
Smooth slidiDg Ovid, and hath made him run 
W'rth 10 mucb lWeetoeII and .nueual grace, 
AI thou!h the aeataell or till> ~gli.h paoli 
Should ~II the jt'ttins Latin that it caDle ' 
But slowly .rter, ai thOugh !tifF and Iame.. 

So Scotland I8Dt u hither. fur our own 
Th.t maD"hose name I nerwould have koo..." 
To und by mille, ·tb.t molt ingeaiou lmiJht, 
MyAIexander.t, to whom in bit ri,ht, 
I_ant extremely, yet ill Jpealriog tbus 
I do bill ... the late, that _ "wist .. 
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ADd DOt bi&1IU8IlIen. wbich .e~ \rave ..... laip, 
So like hia !llind, ... his dear .poesy. 
ADdm,.~ear Drummood to wh~ _00 J owe 
Por bis mw:b. love, aod prvud was I to uow 
His~, for which two worthy men, . 
J Menstry aliI! ahall love, 8IId Hawthomden. 
Th9D thAt two lJeaDmODts aDd my Brown arose, 
My dear companiona 1Irbona I freely chOlie 
My bosom trieada; and in their several waye, 
Ri~ bona flClt'tI, and in thme lut days, 
Men of mllCb DOte, and no I_ nobler partl, 
Such ~ have freely told to me their hearts, 
A. Lbpe Wile to them. but if you !!lIall 
Say in your kno,!,"loo,e. that thele be not all 
Have writ in.JlUlllben, be inform'd that I 
Only mp&If, te tlleae few men do tie, 
Whose _orb oft priatod, Kt on every poat, 
To pUI~ c:onaure subjellt have been 1IlOIt; 
FC¥' 1'Ilch .. hOR poema, be they ne'er &0 raN, 
In pri.,ate cbaJRbers that eacWist.er'd VII, 
.AaII ~y ~n 4aiutily must ro, 
h thongb the _r14 IJIlWO~ were to kIM., 
Their ricb. COlllpolUJell, let.thole III8D that keep 
1'be1e wond'rous Allies ill their j .. d~Dt doep, 
Alld CIy thau.llq) 10, let BUch pillC5 lie 
Spoke ofby tbIIIe tbat lIIalI come.£tar me, 
I PIIIUIIIl fur them, DOr do mean to I'IUI 
In que&tof tbese, tbat.tbeua appa- aa. .. -, 
1.laoR CD' .... in theIe·l .... cia,., . 
'nmt are 110 ..... 1, let.t~ ha .... llteir bay. 
That do tlesene It; let those wita that banat 
Tboae public circ1Iita. let them freely claant 
Their fine COIDpo!1lnlll, and tbair prUe pqrme. 
.ADd 10, my dear friend, fCll' ",ill time adieu. 

IlJE.A.8. 

L 

LIn .. IMivent'lOQI sea-larer am I, 
Who llatb lOUIe long and daug'roua voy. Uta, 
ADd c.1l'd to tell or hi' dilcovery, . 
How tar he aail'd, ",hat COUDtriea he bad - : 
PfOIlIIIIIi.g from the port wbeuoo he put. forth, 
Shows by hill eompaa how hi. coune be st.er'd j 
When -t, wben .... wben south, .ad wben by 
..... t1Ie.poIe to • .,'ry place ... Je&r'd, .[aortb, 
What capes be douWed, of wlaat cootinaat, 
The gulpbl aad straits that IItraqply he h~ put, 
W_w IIIQIt becalm'd, where ·with tQul weather 
And OIl .~t rocIIa in periJ to be cast: [apart, 

.lI1i .. m my·lave"time calls me to raIat.; 
My teqillUt.:avel8. ud of\.vUJiD(fate. 

11. . . 

My heal1l_ .... a. DOlle bat)'IID and I , 
Who ...... ld Hhiak the IImmer should commit l 
Si_ bllt ~rself daere .. 80 oreUure by, 
But ...,.1 ; pil ... elllUlr'd'rilllJ it. 
Italew.ibeIf; tM""'iet. OIl tltene" 
Do quitttlw-dead,· and· me DIK aocesAry I 
Well, well, I re. it will he prov'd bf you, 
The cyw.- lIo.srut. a proof .. th cany. 
But 0 ! .., _! we ~ inquire no farther, 
Upmr,oulllip8 the _let d..". ..... folllld, 
And....,.. • .,e, tIoe boy tltat did the IIlllrder, 
Your cheeks ret. paJe, linoeint hi' plfetbe.ouasL 

By this 1>-. iiotreverda. he put, 
Yet q.."n "'''AiIl.lulveBIII~ .... Uut. 

....... , ... J 

TAIU!(o.,. pea, 1FJtIl ~ to GMt.,.., 
Dolr 60 count the 811m of all my __ , 
I find, .y grie(s'iDnulD4II'&bJe ,,-ow, 
The reck'ninge rile to milliool of d.pUi, . 
And thus dividing of my fatal boun, 
The paymentl of my 10"., 1 ~d, and e~ 
Subltractinl, ~m.y neeU unto 8Ir-n, 
My joys' arrearage leacb me to my ioII. 
And t,bu8 mine ept a debtor to thine e,'e, 
Whic" by ~tortioD piaelh ,U tlIftir JooU, 
My heart bath paid Inch grievol1s 1lI11ry, 
That aU th&. "''*th Ii", in thy lMauty'. bGoU. 

And all is tbillB which bath beea due to me, r 
And.l ~ bukrupt. q1lite uudoae by thee. 

IV. 
BaloHT *r oi beauty, QII"'1to8e eye-lidlrait 

A thousand nJ'lllPh-li\le llIHl_moar'd ~, 
The pel ..... oi.-'1 alld wit, 
WhW. UIere in order tate their several places, 
In wbOR clear "- neet delicious Love 
Lays do .. hie qui ...... which he once did bear: 
Since he dtat bl~ paradileclid pl'O'1e, 
And .teavea hit mother'. lap to sport him there, 
Let others strive to entertain ..,ith words, 
My'" is of a braver meCal malle. 
I bold that vile, which vulgar wit alIOrds; 
In mo' .. that faith which time cannot in"mle. 

Let wbat I praise be still DIllie good by you : 
Be you mOlt 1ftII1by, .whila I am most uue. 

, v. . 
NOTRnlO but No and I, and I Ill1d No': 

.. How falls it out 90 straDlelyl" you flIPIl • 
I tell you. fair, I'U nnt be 1Ul&1Irer'd 10; 
Witb this aftinnin, No. deuying L 
I say, .. Ilovej" ypu &jghtly an&1Irer I : 
I say, .. You love;" you. peule me out a No: 
I say, Ie 1 diej" you echo me with I : . 
" Sa,-e me," I Lory; you sigh me out a No. 
Must Woe and I have nought but No and I? 
No't, am I, if I no more can ha,·e; . 
Ans",er 110 more, .. ith sUenCl! make tl1l1y, 
And let me take myself what 1 do crave: 

Let No aad 1, with I and you be so : 
Tllen lUIS1I'er No and I, and I and No. 

V~ .. 
Ho. lIlIUIy paltry, foQlisb, p,tiated ~, 

That DOW ill coaches trouble ev'lry. &tfeet, 
Shal.l.be fQrgo~q, whlllD DO pHlt Biggl. 
Ere they I;e well wrapp'd iD their 'III~ &beet? 
Wbere 1 to thee.etenUtylbaU ,ire, 
When Dothing else l1IIIIaine&b of. lb. dal''', 
Alld queen. hereafter ahall be gla,d \0 liy~ 

'Upon the alma of thy super8uous praise; • 
Vif1:iDl .. matroq& _dUl, these Ply rhyJllBl, 
Shall be 10 muoh c1e1iSIlt.ed "'ith thy...." 
That they shall ,ne...e tJaey liY'd not. in ~ .... 
To "VII weu tbee, &beir Belt'. oa\y «tors I 

So th ... ~ll4y above the vulpr tbawc. 
StilLto IIlrvi"e iD my ~1IKlI'W 1QIIIg. 

VII. 
!loft in a hUlllonr plssy'd the prodir'l, 

And bade my _1ICIr to .101emn f'eIIIt j , 

Yet more to lrace &be compaDf 1Iri~J, 
Invites my heart to he the dai_t peat : 
No othe~ drink wQIIId _' this glutton" tu,.· 
But pnciona'lean dillilling fNm 1IIine ~, 
Wbich .with my siP. tid. epiaure doth-bum, 
QudDg CII'OQIeI ia tIUt ac.tI,.1rine ; 



I, 

IDEA:S. fOl 
Wbrre, 11\ bit eaJII e'eftOIIIe with tool elteeit, 
StreigMwa,. be play .. s"aqering ruJIi'n'. part, 
A.lid at tbe beoquet in hit drunken_,' 
Slew his dear friend, my kind and truest beart : 

A gentl~ wamlDlf, frleQd., lhlll may yllIl _, 
W.hat'tis to keep a dnIokard company. 

VIIL 
na.'. nothing ,n-me, bat that age abould 

. bute, 
rut in my.daye I tna)'llot see thee old, 
That whe ... thoE two ciearlplrlding ey8llare plac'd, 
Ooly two loop-Mis then I might behold. 
'I'bat IOftly, arched, ivory, polish'd blOW', 
Defae'd "itlt "rltttlea, tbat I might but .. ; 
Thy damt,. hair, 10 curl'd and cri!oped _, 
Like vizzled mOM upon _ a~ tree; 
Tby c,",*, no" ftUlh with _, lOuk and lean, 
Tby lip', with age, at an, wafer thin, 
Tby pearly teetb out vi tby head, 110 elen, • 
1!aat wlln tboa feed'lt, thy _ abalI t.oaeb til,.. 

I cllin I [deligbt thee, 
Tb_lines that _ thou .com'.t, wbicb should 
Thea would I make thee read, llat to despiw thee. 

IX. 
.' As other 1IH!II, aD I m)'lllllf do mule', 

Wby in thit aort Iwreel ioYeDtiou 10. 
And wby tbeae giddy metaphon I use, 
Lea1iog tbe patb tbe IftIlw part do go ; 
I wiD reanlve you: I am lunatic, 
And ever thia in medmea you ~ball ftad, (lick, 
What they Jut thougbt of,,,ben the braia grew 
i u IIIOIt diatractiCIn tbey lleep tbat in mind. 
'tblll tallrialt idly In this bedlam fit, 
Reuon _ you (you moat conceift) are twain, 
iT .. nine- yean DO" aiDCe 6nt lloat my wit, 
lIear with me tbea, tbouSb troubled be mylnin : 

Witb diet and COIftCtion men diatnugtJt 
(Not too far pat) may to their "ita be brougbt. 

%. 
, To UGthiDf dttft C!all I tbee COIIIJ*re, 
Than to tbe _ of _ ri~h peany·father, 

, . 
WbD bam. _ brougbt GIl b.'I!IId witb eare, 
Leaves to bis _ all be bad beap'd tDIJetber; 
1.'biB- ricb ucmee, lavisb of hiB cbest, 
To one man givea, dotb Oil another spead, 
'J'beo htTe be not., yet amongst the rest, 
ilapl to IeIId _ to one trae boneat frieDeI. 
Thy gifts thou i. abecurity dolt waet.I!, 
F. ftiendII thy kiad_, bonI but to deceiYe thee; 
".y /ove that is on the \I1Iwortby plae'd, 
Time hata thy beauty. wbicb "ith IIlse "iIlleaYtI 
•• t>al,. that little whleb to me _ lent, (thee ; 

f r\Ve thee bulk, wben all the rest. la..apeat. 
XL 

Voa DOt ..... "hea Yoil ueetillalone. 
o Oed, ,... Yoa that I COdId private .be, 
$iaCe '(oa dDe were, 1 Dever aince .... CIIKI, 
Si_ Yoa ill me, my!lelf Mace out vi me, 
Treneported from JDyI8If 10110 Yoar being. 
Tbougb either dlataut, preient yft to either. 
!Ieasei_ with too mucb joy, each other aeeiug, 
Aad OIIly abeeot Wilen we are tbptbei'. 
Give Mt' myletf, and taIte Youraelf apia; 
Deviee lIOIDe maans but bow I may fonake Yau. 
10 mueb • mine that doth "lth Yod remain, 
'lbat taking "bat is mille,.nth Me I tllke YIN • 

You.dD bewitch me,: 0 that I eould 1Iy, 'rom m,..., .yOU; 01" 60aa year ChnIIeIf L 
VOl. IV. 

xu. 
TO TH. 100r.. 

THAT learned fatber, whicb aD flnnly prot. 
Th" lOul of mao immortal and di"ine, 
And doth tbe sev'ral offices drfioe, [0109". 
AMIMA. Gives ber that name, a'ibe the body 
Alloa Then i.»bt' love, embracing charity, 
ANIMUI Moring a will in UI, it is tbe mind, 
111111 Retaining knowledge, .till the same ill 
M.IIOaIA AI iDtellectual, it ie memory, (kind, 
UTIO 10 judging. reuon ooly ill ber name, 
IIMIUI In spN'dy apprehenlioo it il 19111, 

COMICIIIITIA 10 rigbt or wrodg, tbey call ber L'OIl-
aclenee, [inRame ; 

IPIa rrtll TIle spirit, "be11 it to God·ward dotll 
These of tbe soul tbe .., ..... 1 function. be, 
Wbicti my heart Iigbten~d by tby loye doth _. 

XIII. 
TO TSB 'HADOW, 

IzITnB and linea we see are 100II defaced, 
Metal. dO ~ aud fret "ith canker's fUll, 
'The diamond .ball once COQIame to dUll, 
Aod fresbest coloun with roul alains distnced : 
PaJMll' and ink cao paint but aated words" 
To write witb bl6ocl, of force o&nd. tbe sight; 
And if with tea .... , I find tbtm all too Iigbt, 
And light .nd aigoa • ailly bope aft'ords. 
o ... eeteshbadow, bow thou aerv'st my tura ! 
Which still. abalt be as long at there is Sun ; 
Nor wbilll the world i., never shall bedoee, 
Wbillt Moon lhall.hine, or any lire sban burn : 

That e.-·ry tbing' wbence shadow doth proceed, 
May in his abaddw my Ioye'. atory read. 

XIV. . 
Ip be, (rom Helv'n tbat dJeh'd that livin, 6 .... 

Coademu'd by Jove to mdl_ tonnent be, 
I greatly ma""el how you still ItO free, 
That far beyond Prometb .. us did aspire : 
The ilre be stole, altbougb of ht'iJveoly kinct, 
Whicb fnrm above be craftily did take, 
Of lifeless clod.. n. IiYing men to malle, • 
He did bestow in temper of tbe iniod : 
But you broke into Heav'D'. immottsl atore, 
Wbere virtue, honour, wit, and beauty lay; 
Wbicb taking thence, you haye escap'd away, 
Yet stand u free !If e'er you did before: 

Yei old Prometheus puuish'd. for bis rape: 
TbQl poor tbieft& suft'er, ... hen tbe greater 'sea,.. 

XV. 
. BII a.IIJIIlV POa LOVII. 

S/JIcl to obtain thee, notbing me win mad, 
I have a med'cine that sball cute my love, 'R: 1!!!IIdP' c( her IIP# PujL.",~ .... deM • 
.~~.guld_ .. ~t.~.J!cfll.rll!.:ld,~~s.r W_lI).oxe; 

Mix'd with her tears tbat be er her true love crOll'1f, 
Nor at fifteen ne'er long'd to be a brid .. , 
l!!il'd 1IitIL~ IigJlJ jq atlJlc>I1P.~ile ~host, 
Tnat for ber late deceased busband dy'd; 
Into tbe same tberi let a WOIIIIin bteathe. 
That being cbid. did De\'er word reply, . 
With ODe dirice-rtaariicd'i! pray'rs, that did be-
A legacy to stale virginity: [queatb 

If tbla ft!Ceipt haYe Dot tbe pow'r to ",In me, 
Little I'D "y, but think tbe Devil's in me. 

XVI. 
Ilf ALLVIJolI 1'0 TBB FUllfIL 

'MOIfOST ail the -creaturee in tbis SpaciODl rouod, 
or the birds' kind, the phenix it aIoO(', 
Wbic4 best by you vi living tbinll' is knOWl); 
NODe like to tbIIt, DOIUI liM-to 1011 ill bad. 

Del 



.09 ' DRAYTON'S POEMS. ~ ~\.o:-
Your beauty is the bot and ..pieud'rou. SUD, Before my face it .. dnD 'Iirr ..,.;.., ~~~ 
The precious .pices " your chute desire, &td. 'efpM og aria , •• _ath ; , 
Which beiQ:! kindled by that beaY'ut, fire; !PoW telTo tID me t07"",1l m errlD .. ,., 0... __ : 
Yonr life so like the pbeais" begun ; n t m ~I ,n to • u ; "'" 
Yourself thus buraed in that lIIu:re<l8ame, . • os am I 0 every eYIl, 
With 110 rare swcetu_ tiN the Heav'os ptorfWDID', By tbil,JOOd wil:ked spirit, ...... pldeal. 
Again increasmg, as you aTe OOIlIIllDiag, xxt. 
q!ll~ by. d.!il!L.J19,nu./lI ........ ; A wtn. •• -'1-..6 a .......... weacIl t.bllt _'d, 

And wllIlf'Clllilame, YOII to tbe stan ucend, e~ --. ~---., 
• ...t, (Yet his dullapirit ber not ~ jot could lDDYe) 

~ yoi1,o~,t.!.n~.s~~}!\'eJpelaPA lie - F..ntrcated me, as c'er I wilh'd ais pd, 
XVII. To write bim but one _netio Ials love; 

TO TlMS. , When I, as fat as e'er my plIO could trill:, 
&rAY. ~y Time, behold before thou pe., Pour'd out wbat ftnt from quick inveatiOll --; 

l'ro. ap to qe. wll» tbou ba&t _gbt to -. Nor nefti' atood OIle wonl tMNof te blot, 
One, in w'-t all tile excellencies be, Muclt liM biB wit tbat .... to - the --; 
In wbum, )leav'n looks il.8elf as ill. a g\us ; , Rut with m,. venes he IIiB m __ woa, 
Time, lOolIt thou too in this tralucent glass, Wbp .... on tile dolt beyeact'all measuleo 
ADd thy youth pIIIt. ia this pore lIlirror lICe, But see, for yoa to Hea.'. for pbrase I ran, 
AI the _till .. beaaty in his iIlfau<;y. And raa.ek .U Apollo'8lfOkIeo treasure; 
Wbat it was then, aatI thou hmNe it _ j Yet 1Ir1llJ' fiutb dtis fOol hi. lnv8 oOtams. 
Pass ou, apd to poMeriq tell thia, Aad 1 lola r- fOr all my wit aad peinl. 
Yet see tbou. teD. but tntl,. what hath been. XXII. 
Say to our M!pltewa, tbtI\ tlwu oqce h8s\ ~ 
la perfect buman sbtlpe, all beav'Dly hli811 ; 

~ ttl', And bid .... '?'IM'n W ~ _1Iiil J'ith 
• .. ..... J _ "niatiil'e 1& pne, Ii«1lke UIWl =~ [tJiiiO, 

... ' I 1 ........ _ .u,,'I~. -'~Q~ , A 1 
Iv'~ TO TlIB ClI.UTIA L _I7M8n .. 

To th'ia eMU' world. to leal1lmg. ,aDd to lIeavea, 
Tbree DiIles there are, to eveE)' one a aine, 
ODe nllllltler of the Eartb, the Qtber botll divine, 
Oae '"IPIan now makes three odd numben even. 
Niue orden Bra of anFis be in Haven, 
Nine M_ do with learnin, still frequt!at. 
These witb Uw, gods are ever residwt. 

TO "~LY. 

W ITR ~ I11III1 cailcJreu IIOIJCl dilclretiolllEarlt J 
Then boaeat people bear witla love _ me, 
Nor older yet, DOl' willer, mad .. by yeaq, 
Amongst the ... of foob ..... cbil4rea be; • 
Love, &till a baby, pl.,s,.itIl pwda and ~ 
AIIII tike a .rauton.,an. wida every IQtlIer ; 
AtlCl ideota Kill are nJRDing after oo,a. 
Tbe!ll foolI aPd cbild_ IWtt to go Ilpgetker : 
Hestill as ~ as ....... he ,fit,. ... burn> 
N",wiMr I. thaa wbeG .. "",111, as Jae, 
You thQ behold 01, I .. __ to __ , 
Oin _t_ tbaAlla ye ue _ suob as we: 

" 

Nine wortby wOmen to tbe world· were given; 
My worthy one to these aine' worthies addetb, 
ADd my rair MUle, ope Muse auto'tbe aipe, 
.And my \ood aulel (in my SGUI divine) 

Yet fooJ. ... cta~a 1OIDeti\Rell tell ill play. 
Same wile 18 lib .... more fUll. iPCIci tban tll#,.. 

Witb one more order tbe&e nine ordel:s gladdctb > 
My MUICI'JIY wortby, and my angel thcu, 
Make every ODe of thae three nines a ten. 

, XIX. 

TO .inlOl7a. 

Yo" cauuot Icm:. my pretty beart. and wby 1, 
There _8 a time you told me tbat you wwld ; 
lIut now again yCIU 'fill the same q~y, 

XXIII, 
LoVE baoia'd Beaven, ia,BasnIlwu 8eJ4lia 1Nl"D. 

Wand'riDJ ab--' ill -' -.l ~prJ; , 
An4 _ti", friaallll, .tiIouF of • 1tOdd- bora, , 
Yet crav'd tM a. of _It u' II-' by; , 
I, like a mao ~QDt ... charitable, 
Clotbed tN oak", Iodg'd tlMs wand'riQ8' ~ 
With sigh. ... 4 tnIa atiII furaishinr bQ tabJlI. 
Witb 1Ibat mwllot IIIaIIa the IDilen.bl. bIIIIit. 
But this u~tI. fOr m, (!DOd deIIIrt, 
iIl&ic'el .., tbGu"""apialt ma to ~ 
Who gave ~,to'" .way my.heal1. ' 
ADd let 1111 bRPl, hillodg\JIf, on a lte. • 

If it might ~ you, would to God,You eo~,d. 
Wbat will yOu bate' DIll'.thP.t y'OQ will not neIther; 
NOI' I"' ... , _ ha\e, bow lheu? wbat will you do? 
Wl.at will YOIl keep a mean then betwixt either l 
Or .iD you love IQ., Bnd yet hate me too ? 
'V' et 5e"e8 not this: w hat Den, what othl!uhilt l 
You will. and wiU not, wbat a alii is bere? 

Well, well, la, 1iMPd4, .. bw begpn ''" ttu. 
No aan.a "-". tbo' ohNitr pow quid. [IIvW, 

I see yonr craft, now I perceive YOllr drill, 
And aU thiJ while, I waB nlistakMl there: , 

Your Ion and bate i5 this, r IIOW do prove you, 
YOIIIo",jQ bate. by hate to make III~ love roll. 

Xx. 
A_ evil apiTit ~ hennt,. "nata - atiD. 

When!Witll, alatl I bve bftD II1II, ,.,..t, 
Which ceaJoCtb not to tempt IRe to eacb ill, 
Nor gives me once bnt OD8 pool' minute's rat I 
In me It speab; whRther I sleep or wake. ' 
ADd when by meaD' to drive it ODt I try. 
Witb greater ~Dt. then it me daell tUe. 

- .AlId turt_ .. 18 MOlt eaUlmltJ. 

XZJV. 
I nu ... ..,.. ~. 'tIIiB ...... ".i","" ; 

Who? CIuI - I.e? Illiktly,tbieg;' t.bI(I'8II,; 
.. Head ,Itu&' .. --. _ it wiU Ms'I, p«OVe.." • 
0, jQdge not ..w, < .... ak-) I PE]J, 
Because I looeIJ. hi6e ja tU Mrt 
A. 0IIII tba~ Wu "...-n- ....uct bepajIe~ 
YO'l DOlt' ~ 1M aU tIPI u.. ill ...... 
And plea!le YOD_l' wi,th tllia COIIoei~ the .,.1., 
Ye shalllll'l «*1,"-. 10 ..... lMIe re 110&. 
In IlII!& .... peri" .. me 1IlftI pi...." 8e, , 

Wh~ !If:::1s1t*'be" ~ 'I1le;, te - w Clljle.lAUt -.e , ~ 
When: oUter ..... i .. 4qJtb of}lllll!ift Q)<,~~ 1'. 
Ilu .......... u~4ieo ~ 

000 
..... 1. 



xxv. 
o~ .. , ebolaWllll*ure ni,..f\\IJ .... in. 

That foreip _-. reli&iI QOl our COlllue I 
Rise should m1 Ji_ slide Gill tbe __ CIf~" 
And crow" .... Py .... wi&A .. yliviar -C I 
Dut bo-*l til .. , to ~ .. you forttl, 
Thence take you win, IIlK\1ll .. Orcades, 
There let ml'v,,* get glory in t/le lIo~h. 
Makior my sighs to thaw the frozen seas; 
And let the bards within that Irish isle, 
To whom my Muse with fiery wings ,hall pu!I. 
Call back the .tiff·neck'd rebel. from exile, 
ADd mollify the alaUfbt'ririg OaDigl .... ; 

And when my flowing numbers they rehearse, 
Let wolves and bean be charmed with my ~ene. 

XXVL 
'10 ......... 

1 _ hwe, where ae~er botJe appetlIW, 
Yet hope oh-a .. 011 my ._-hopiag care, 
ADd .. y IW, hope would die. bat tbr dllBJl8lr. 
My never-eertaia joy ~ e~taia tean, 
tJncertair. dread giTes wiap anto my bope; . 
Yet qay hope', ,nil" are laden 10 wit,h ,*", 
As they _at aICeIld t() qly hope's Ipbere; 
Tho' fnr giY~ them .. ora thaD a bnv'al, ~. 
Yet tbd larae room is bounded with II~, 
So my Ioye il still fetterd ,..itb vain ~pe, 
:And liberty deprives him of hia scope, 
And tho. am I impriso!l'c! ill the air: 

Theai sweet Despair, aJl'hiE hold up thy ~ 
Or al qly hope _ IJQno" .. ill bel dead. 

DVlI. 
II not lOTe ~. as 'til iD other climes, 

And diff'reth it, as do the _ral DatiOll8 ~ 
Or hath it loat the .rirtue with the tiqll.'l, ,. 
Or in t hi. islaDd alt'reth with the fashionS 1 
Or ba .... our passio'Ds 1_ pow'r than thein, 
Who had I_lin them li1lcly to~l 
ra Nature ltFOWa leIII powerful in their hei .... 
Or in our fatben did she more traIII(reD ? 
rm lore my liP- come ftOlD a beart as Uoe~ 
A. aD)' man', that JIlemory ~ ~, 
All" my respec:ts JIld aervicell to }'Ou, 
Equal with hi •• tIIat k!Yt!I hilmu,trellllIIOft: 

Or Nature qlllf;t be partial in my caqse, 
'Or only you. do violate her I~... . 

XXVIlL 

To ';"'h .. -r tbylOTe-l o""1lrtte, 
And do DOt &tick to term m'y praises foUy ; . 
ApiDlt tilese folk. that think theJ1lllelYcs so wille, 
r thus oppose my reetDu" tbrees .. holly: . 
Though I giye more thao well aft'ords my state, 
In which npense the most suppose me mD, 
Whieh yields theOl notbing _ th" easiest rate, 
Yet at \lIW pril:e retu ..... 1IK! .Ie .... 
They Talu8 DIll Ulllkilful how to nse, 
And r gi1re Inucb, ~ I gail' therebY: 
J that u..~, or.~.,. that th_ refnse, 
Whether are tMM deoei,. thea, or I ? 

In e.'ry thillC I boW th. IIIUim BUll. 
The ~ c40th ... 1Ie ~ aOIICl or ill. 

XXIX. 
TO TIIJI. UKS ... 

WalK CIIIIIlIrinr;.Lowe did .. my heart _ii, 
Uotp __ .. ·I_dlGR'd eYe.., --. 
Doubting. if tW piad .... t ebould ..-ail. 
My .... , ........ foc ....... ; 

But he with beaut,. ant corruptec1 allbt, 
My hearing brib'd with her tOllgue'a barmony, 
My taste by her sweet lip' drawn with dclilfht. 
My lIIlelli~r: won wi~h her breath's spicer)' : 
But when my touchlDJ came to play his part, 
(Tlte king of senses, greater ~ban the rest) 
He yields Love up the keys UDto my hellrt, 
And tella the other bow they should be bletit I 

And tb_ by those of "'hom [ hop'd for Ilid, 
.1'0 cruel LuTO my lOul Wall fin;t IM;trsy'd, 

xxx. 
TO 'ra. "..,,\f.a. 

TIl~a priesta whiola first the WJBtal fire begun, 
Whicb mipc be bomnr'd frwn DO earthly Oame 
Dev,is'd a .. cmel to receive the _, • 
BeiDg atedfastly opposed to t~ _e : 
WheJ:e, with sweet wood. laid curiollsly by art, 
On whie" the tiun Blight by reiect.ioo best, 
I\keiving streasth fnIm "'ry It!CI'et pan, , 
The fnel kindled wit1a celllllial heat. 
Thy w-ct ey .... the Sun which ligbts tllillllre, 
My hoJ" tboDghts. they be the "",tal llaaae, 
Th" precious odou .. be my ~ cleIire. 
My breasts the v-.I which inelades the aame, 

1;lIoa art my V .... thoa·~1 JOdd- an:, 
ThJ hallqw'd *-ple only it m, heart. 

JliDL· 

TO TIb carrie. 
Mrm'lfltl t see lOme crooked mimic jeer 

And tax my Muse with thi.l\ntastic grace' 
Tu~ng my papen, asb, "What bave .~ here l,; 
MaklUg withal some filthy antic fttce. 
I fear DO cell$lIre, nor what thou canst !lay . 
Nor mall my apirlt one jot 01 vigour lose: 
Think'lt tbou my wit shall keep the Paclcb';~ wa1 
Tbat eYerr dlldgen low in~t"DtioD goes ? • 
Since IODDCts thuS in' bundles are i1npress'd. 
And wry drudge doth dull our Baliate earr 
Think·it tholl my love shall in tboae rags be drea'd 
That e\"ry dn~dy. ev'ry troll. doth wea.!? • 

Up to Illy pItch no common jndrment /lies, 
I ICOI'1I atl earthly dung-bred acarabiea. . 

I XXXII. 

'1'0 ~ llDa ~Koa. 

Oua .. ..-n..-, I'orlbiplalHl.,,_ . 
iacn.1I"R'd , 

And slately ~ fen- her shore il prai~d. ' . 
The Cl'}'stal Treat fortbnlllllld ... renown'd, 
And ATOn', fa_ to Albion', eli'" ia nUa'd, 
Carlepaa Claellter TaanlS her holy Dee, 
York many wooden 01 her Oase can tell, 
The Peake _ )')Qq, w"- bahb 10 fertile be, 
And Kent willAY, her Medway doth excel, 
Cotswolcl comm" her Isis ~ tbd Thame. . 
Our lKJI1bero lJordftw bout of Tweed', fair flood, . 
Our weAem paN extol their Wilis' 'ame, 
And die old ... brap of the Danis" lilood J 

. Arden'a sweet Aqkor, let thy glory be, 
That fair lct418 only lives by thee. 

XXXIIl. 
TO J)f.\GIlI.\T10Jr. 

WBILIT yet miDe cyrs do luneit with delight 
My.w.oful heart imprisou'd.in my breast. • 
WiMieth to be tral!Bform,:d to my sight, 
That it, like tho .... b,lookiog miJht bloI bleat : 

" 



404 POEMS.' 
But ,!,hilat mine,.)'es tt.~, ~di1y' do gaze,' 
YlMlng t1jcjr olVeeta o"~r·1OOI\ depart, 
'thelll! no. the otherJ' happiooa do p~. 
Wishing tbeOllelv" that they had been my heart j 
That eyes were he.lrt, or that the heart were ey., 
AI co~etous the othe .... U18 to have! 
But N+"tar+" tht!ir request denies. 

1
0, thou that art so ClDUneGIlHI. toallt 
Wby .bduld11t. th, OU, '.i,lsta .. _001, ..... 
That !WrY cratu"" to hill Iliad .. aM, 
And yet". thOli _t OIIIY'IIi'rft''' ~ 

Well coald I wbh,itwwld beeftrdaf, 
IC, ~heD lIight. COIII8B, "", bid me 80 ... .,.. 

! XnVllt", 
This m+"ili;llally they cravt'; 

Th81t'i!l0m;:"5 cannot the other be, I "=>!lIe aloDe, 1Dve bids 
, pluc1l. back, OOIDm",!lF1tl!!ii 

i!l0ink of that my beattar"5nl1Z2. 
XXXIV. 
,~1)lflkA'rIO •• 

'~~'''''ar. tbat Ibe dotb 
",ere unable tr,t! 

thof l thy pow'r admRm, 
Rayim'd the fartbea. tbott~l'!4 

, aogry, Ve1t.~ , 

I m"5m~t~~=~!i~!!", 'n""!!!!', 
, Where she with Love cpnver1ing batb 

'ReuKI reproached ",ith thiB OIIJ d_aiu, 
Delpitelb Love, IUIIlIa.gM&b allertoUy ; 

And knowiog more e\'er hatb bllen taught, 
That I 'am only atarv'd in my desire; 
Mar .. ,1 DOt, lD .. e, tbooltb I thy pow'radmire, 
AiininJ. at thlngl exceedinlJ all perfection, 
~o wiido~"lelf to minister direction, 
Tht I am only .tan'd in my desire ; 
Mal',ftl nOt. Love, tbough I thy po .. 'r admire, 
~~~b m,ncett I further teem tCJ beocl. 
Th!!+"" 'n,,!~!±.koa can exteud. ' 

in my desire I 
here's tbe wonder, ,et DO w-a (II'O"~~ 

XXXV. 
·1I1."etL 

Soll81,lIIilllelictiJlI and profane in Jove, 
Wben '[ do apeak of mlracles by thee. 
May .y, tblttbou IIrt Battered b1 me, 
Wbo..ollir ,writa II'IY,lldll in vtne to prove; 
8H: mireeles, '!'I:' uabelie .. ing. -, 
A dUlllb-~ Mute madt to £Xpretlll the mind, 
Aerippr. hand to write, yet lamt', by kiacl, 
<>~~,bj thy DIlm~~~~e otheT toaching th'7, b 
Jt"" 'F~ till they were seen Of !'h~~" 

;?,,,,,,of, by thy fame bellied 
"irtues 'PrnD, from 
",,,,Jtb 10Dff in trrue 

b1tlpMtI call 
proceeds from tIIae. 

lQO{vl. 
""iiiiD co • .rila_ 

Ta01l pnrblilld bO~, since, tbou but been so IIlack 
To wound ber beart, "bOle eyes bave .. oaDded me, 
And auft"n'd I\4>r to glOt'Y in my ,nut, . 
Tb\1l to my aid (lastly conju#e thee; 
By b,elliab St1le, (by .. hleb ~ht thlltld'rer .... n) 
By thy. &ir motbeT'tI un8\'OIdcd 'poWeT, 

, By H~t'. namell, by PtoIerpille'J IOd tea", 
Wh"", ,h'" to the infernal bower; 

Psyche, by the ireI 
",&mm, ,lIami~ np to Hea!!'''' 

,[p_, .0 .... , UcI ",i!!, 
% bat ever tboll bait 

aU that ( have 
Dr, Capid, be tbou h",!!§TIZ' h, 
XXXVII. 

'Dan, .. I1Y ,bMl1d YOll command me to my rest, 
Wbee 'nolf the mgbt'4C1tb willmon &It to Ileep l 
Methinb this thlle 1lecometh laven IlIIIIt; , 
Ni,ht was ordain'd togetbl!r friend. to keep': 

. 'kow 'h~ppy Ire "llil otbel'li91ng thing.; 
Wbicb thoul1h the day disjoin by ~ ftilht, 
TI,e'q"let't!Y'ni,,*"'1et toget'- bringl, .• ' 
AIId ca.:h returns l.Iato his lo .. e at niibt l 

And Lo .. e COIItewniag Reum'w __ wbolly~ 
1'bourbt it lu weipt too Iilb\ ~ ·maay a ...... 

Re_ put t.ek, doth out G.,. ,.,.".." 
~ LoYe alone picks a.eu. oot G Jcrie, , 

XXX):L' ' 

"'''''!!I!!, .. heu io rb}'IJJe tb!!;?' 
;?'4mes alid IIghmibgs t;?'~",i, ar",!!kim,Z!' 
call oolteateo, 

iliites auet fOriea" witb 
iatoohiglU 

not come in Styx tit "''''''''',I'''' 
iliirice-tbree Mu. bUt ~~ 
ihey that lust, I care nok, r ~ 

Spiteful Rrennis frighta me .. ith her 10!lb,.· 
Mymanbood do"" 00\ "itb foal Atemel1, 
I quake to look 011 Hecat'. cbarmiDg boob, 
I It III ~ bugbelln in Apollo'aeell: . . 

1 r- not fot Minerva, liot Astrea-I 
01111 I call 011 my divjnl! I~ " 

XL ' 

1 



ID~ ...os 
XLlt. 

....... tIteft be, .biGb like m, aethod well, 
.toe! mucb_lIIftd the nnase- 01 m, .. eiQ I 
80me .y. 1 \aaQa ",-D, pleasiDf .raiu, 
Som •• y. lbat ia m, bllmGUr I excel, :: 
. Some, wbo __ kiadlJ .... b my COIKC~, 
They "Y ( .. poets do) I Ule to f~igu, 
ADd in btlhlWClrdl paint out my ,..non's pain; 
Thua IUndry a\eo their il1ndry minds repeat I 
I ,.. not I, bow men a&cted be, 
Nor who COIn mend. or dilCOmmend.llly .. erse; 
It pl~ me, if Imy _ tebeaJSe, 
-4Dd in mylinel. \I she my Jove may _: 

Onl, lIlY Comfort mil consiBbi iD this, 
W!iLiog ber praise, 1 cannot writ" ~ 

~LI,IL 

Win- IllauId>JIiIIr .... -rei ~'auc" IOv'reigu 
snort " , 

DiIpene their ra,a OD f/'I'ry vaJpr spirit, 
Wbil.t I iD darkn_, ill tbe alf_me plac:a, 
Gee not _ ,lance to nlcCIIIJpt'nse my .Datlt ? 
80 dotb tbe plotlghmfO ~ lhe wand'ring ltar, 
And ooly rest CQp\e1Itcd witb the lirht, 
That n .... er l.e8rD'd what constellatioos 'are, 
lleyond tbe beIlt Of bi. unknowing sigbt. 
0, why' ,h~hl'beauty. (custom to ob~,) 
To tbetr gross sense apply herself 10 "! I 
Would God I were as ignorant as they, ' 
'When I am made unhappy by ,my s~iII; . 

Only Comllell'tI on this poor good to, boast, 
, 1Ie4 .... its" 'are DOl kind to them tbat know tbem 

most.···' , 

, 

In mailing trial of a murther ~rougbt, , 
IF the vile actors or the heinous deecl, 
Near the dead body hapely he brought, [bleed.; 
,Oft It 'atb beel) proVOtl; tbe breatbl~1 corse will 
She coming near, that my poor heArt bath slaill. 
tong ,ince departed, (to tlie world 110 more) . 
The ancient .. ound. no longer rltn COI'ItIlin, 
Bot fII" to bleeding, RS theY did before : 

'1I"ut what of this?' Shonld sillt to death he led, 
It fljrthen jlUtic:e, but helps Dot tbe dead. 

'XLVII. .. ,~,: " 
: , - ., 

III pride 01 wit, "beG Nil lI";re of film. ' 
Ga .. e Iii. and oouraae tp my lab' ring pen, ' .' 
And lirst the,lIOUnd. and ~rt..ue. of DIY lIam~, 
W~ glUe and credit in the ears of DIeD ; 
With those the tbl'Qllge<i tbealrel ,that preu. 
I in ~ circuit for the !aa~ atro:re I 

Wbere, trle full praile I freely must conf_, 
In bll8t qf bloec1, a mDdeIIt mind mj~ht move. 
Wid! Ihoutl ~ claps at .... 'rr little paQ;e, 
\\'beo tbe proud J'OUod on ey'ry side hath rua:. 
Sadly lait unmo,,'d with tbe applause, \ ' 
As though to me it ~hiDg did beloDg : . "0 public glory vainl11 punue, 

AI.I t!lat I ", is to eternize you, 

!XLVIII, 

CoI'ID, I hate thee, which I'd Imve thee know, 
A naked stan-lOling ever may'R tbou IM:, 
Poor rog",e, ~o pawn tby 'asci", aDd thy b/)w •. 
For lOme few rags, wherewith to C<lver dlee. 
Or if thou' It not tby archery tortwar,' . 
To IOlfte base nl~t\t: do tbyself prefer, 
Aud whell oom's 5own, or grown into the eat, ' ' ~ • 
Pructile thy qniver, and tum cro'l[l'-\re«'per; ". 
Or b."iult bliml, (a8 fittest tbr the trade) " 
Go hire thyst'lf 5 Ime bungling barper'~ bby; , 
They that are blind, are WpUWtreis bfteu mad~ 
So ma,'st thRP live tq, t,lJy f.li mothers joy : , 

T11llt,whilSt .. itl! Mara she Mlde.h ~er old "'1. 
1'1/~ bll~ ~Iiod liOn, may'-< sit.bY them alftl 'pI~r. 

~Llx;'. ",,' 
Too" li,.den brain; wh:cli 'eeosur'st "lillt I write, 

Aodaay'st, my liD .. be dull, allCi do not lDOYe ; , 
I ma"el not tho. t'aeI'" DOl m1 delight~ . 
Wbiell oevet felt'.t my liI!ry tuuc,h of love: ' 
lint ttioti. wbOff! pen bl.ltb like II packhorse tler'Y'd. 
"'/lose 8tllP.l8Cb uuto ~JJ bath tll'ro'd thy f'oQd;' 
Whose I"''''''' lik~ p<l!)1" pri~'~ hUIltl'er-lItRrv'd. 
WhOfiegriefbath parcil'd lily bOOy, iI'1'd thyblooliJ 
Thou which ha,tllCQmed.life. aad hated death, 
And in _ moment mad • .ober, glad, and lOrry, 
ThoU "hich bast bama'd thj t.bO!lgbl.l, and cutl'd 

thy birth 
With thou-.i.,..... more ~n .. in purptory,: 

Thou .. ,,\Iose .pirit Love in bis fire rellu"!" ' 
Oae' ~hl!ll _ ~ admin:, appla.~ lilY 'lioel- II" . '}", 

LI " . 

A., 1" lOIRe Countries frI.r rembte hili "euoe, .,' 
The wretched creature; 4eatined to die, r1". 
1Ia"u. the judcmeot dlJ8 to bis offence, • ~ 
By surgeon. begg'd their art on him fo "". ' 
Which on the U.iug work without ,remorse, {. 
Pint make ineilioa OWl each mut'ring v .. in,· " I 
Thea ItallCb the. bleedinr. U- tran.pierce tb~ 

~ ~j~ baimll'«1lR, t.lae wOUlleli ...... '" 

' .. 

'/ 

1')',-) 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Then poison, '~Dd ""itb l,by~ic hi~ re~tore: 
Not tlaat they fear tbe bopcle~s mao to kill, 
!ut their cltPc'rimce to in<:"rl'a5e the more: 
Ev'n &0 my mistress work. upon my ill ; 

lIy Ctlring mIl. and killing IDe eaeh hour, 
Only to show her beauty's sov'reign pow'r. 

LI. 
C.II,LINO to mind .inee fim my lo~ bepn, 

Th' Ullt:'eI'tain times oft. ftryins in their eonrse, 
How th ngs atill unexpt"{'ti'dl, hne run, 
As't please the fates by their re&iltleMs force : 
Lastly; tiline ~ amuecllr "ave _ . 
Essex' gmlt filiI, Tyrotlle his peAc.'I! to «-1ft. 
The quiet end of that loot; ,\iring qUft'tl, , 
This kin~'" fair entrance, and our ~ with SpeIR, 
\Ve aod the Dutch at length _I vt'!! to ",ver I 
Thul the world doth, and e9ettnore IIlIlII reel; 
Yet to my goddess am II:C!nMant, ~r, 
Howeo'er blin,l Fortalie tum 11ft' gicldy wwl f 

Thoulth fftaven alld Earth fH'CWc boa to me Iln
yet aln I still intiotate to )'Ou. {tnre. 

l.ll. 
WRA~ dost thou IIK'4D &0 cheat .. otway b,wrt, 

To take all mille. aad give .e nODe again 1 
Or have thine eyes such magic, or tbat art, 
That what they get, 'they t:Yer do retain? 
PI!If' qqt the tyraat, bllt tate BOGle ~ 
~bate thy apieeo, if but for pity'. sake; , 
Or crqeJ if thou can'lt not, let us scone, 
And tor ~nc piece of thine my wbole heart take. 
But wt.at of pity do I &~k to thee, , 
Whole breast is proof agaaost complaJDt or prayer, 
Or eaa J think wbat my reward shall be 
Froni that prottd beauty. wbicb was my betrayer 1 

What taI\ I of a heart, wbm thou bast BODe i 
Or if "hou baat, it it a flinty one. 

LIII. 
A'llOTREll TO -nnI IITEa AIII:O •• 

Cr.aA. ,utor on whoee silver-sanded sbore, 
Mv '&OltI-shrin'd- saint, mY,fair f,!ea lies, 
o ,ble!lllCd brook, .. hOle blilk-wbite 8W\Inl adore 
"'v~briKIIII stl'NQI,refined, by,ht'f ey~, • 

, 'Where .. eet myrrh-breatblDg ~ph)'r ID the IIpnug' 
Gently diltlla 1Iis nectar-dropp!1lJ sho~en, 
Where llil:latillltaies in Arden lit and Slo.s, 
4DXm~ d.e c'-ainty dew-4mpeark!lHowcrs j 
Say1hlll!, fair brook, wbea th.ou .shalt see ,tby queea, 
u;., hnt' thy ehephem rpent bls wand'nug yt'.lll'I, 

: .... IB thcee BIIadta, dt"ar nymp~, hl' oft bad beea, 
A~ be~ to thee he .. crifie'd bill tears: 

FaiT Ardea. thou my Tempe art al~e, . 
And thou, lweet Ankor, art lilY .HebulII. 

LlV. 
Vrr read at iall the storr'iK .", .. , 

'The dreary abstlacts ol' my.'eomt'.llll ceee. 
''WitIl my life's IOM>W intJcidillttl - •• 
Slilok'd with my ligbs, .. d ~l~ WJth my tears, 
Tbe ,.d,~1 of my ml-:,eI, 
Penn'd in the grief of mille air!lcted gbost, 
MY"life'1 complaint in do~erul elrtles, 
Witb 10 pure Ip~'f!, as tint" could Den!' floUt ; 
ReceiYe the iAc_ which I olrer here" . 
By my atrong faith lIS<'.encli", to thyllame: t)lray'r, 
Jd7 ~. my hope, my vows, my p.ralse, IIIf 
My IOU!'. oblation~ to thy sacred Mme; (1'11'*, 
~~b name In)' Hase tQ hil'hest Hea\''n shall, 
'87 Cltastc dmre. true love, 'lind t1rtnouJ Jlrattt. 

LV. 
M~ till;', "~dt ~ 'l'lIy 10ft'. 

Ii world or vollft'lltl .b.1'I thereohri.ar: 
Preaerve tny t~a", ana "'on tbrseff "'.It pro", 
A aeeond 110M, do"n ... in'i~ from mY eyes: 
Note but my .i«bs. tlld thine eyH shall betioIII 
Tbe IOu-beam •• mOlhel'd "itll immOrta, tltnoke; 
And if by thee my pra~ may be etJroIl'4, 
They Heayen .nd F.artb to pity s9!lIn proro1re: 
Look thou into Illy breut., and lttou'Sb'a1l 8ee 
Cbaste holy 1'OWS for my lOul', _crib; 
Tbat soul (I" maill) .. bich 8b hath hollODt'a 
Ereetin;; trophlH to thy 1I8cl't!d eyell, ttbee, 

Those eyes to my heart sbilling C\'ef bti!';ht, 
Whea 4aIbes bath cbecnM:t Hclt other light. 

,LVL 
Jilt ALr.mrtMl TII"l'WE'UGLIM'i. 

WRllllliILc art eg\et I ,first found mf\o.-e, 
For tbat tbe virtue I th~reof would know. 
Upon the nest 1 set it forth to pro"e, " 
If it "f re of that ki""y kind", or no : 
Ddt it no sooner IIlW ITIJ stln appear, -
But 011 b~ rap .itb open eres it stood) 
To abow tbat 1 bad hatch'd It tor the alr~ , 
ADd rightly came from that brave mQuntiqg brQod. 
ADd when the pl_ were summ'd witb sweet de
To prove the piniOns, it a'scenda the ski<:s; [sire, 
Do .. hat I.liould. it need'sly .. ould aspire , 
To my IlOIiI's IUU, thole two celestial eyes : 

TbUi from my breast, "here it was bred Iloae. 
It after tbee is like an eaglel 8own. ' 

JRH. 
You beltdi_'d of lilY' mind' •• ".ni eps; 

An(f yat you gr&ca olltll'aroly divinev 
Whose dear rememb'~6 in tny bosoaa lie&, 
Too rich. I'elic for lII.ppor a .Jiria: . 
You, in wbool Natul'll" c'"*' Ia-.Ifto wi"". 
Wheu she h,.r _n~ 1J9IIki adaH~ 
~iag all ber 411UUea .. oo ')leU f 
At wbOIO pare 81ea .."" liPta !tis baIIow'd __ • 
Er'B .. a 111l1li tbat ill .. 18tl tnlnoe-bad, aeen.. 
More than m. WOIId'Jin, utt'nanCle oa ... I#oW. 
That wrapp'd in apitit. in ~ w.rlGa beth '-6. 
So tRuob your , .... 4iatname.U1 ~ t~ I 

MCI't of.u abort, ",ben IllIould __ '" most, 
In your pari'ectioae .0 mecJa ... I JOlt. 

LVItJ. 
IN former u.., 1IIclI._be.lll11iD1'eilf 'COin, 

In .a ... at bome, _.ben fUr conqueota boll ad. 
Por fear that _ dleir ~ lbollf4 pal4_, 
Gave it to keep to.prill witltia tbe fI'MIIJd ; 
Aud to ~ it, .... MIltIVD8'!, tyt.oi, 
Till th!'Jl' nltUnl'el; "me." tIIey ae .... eame, 
Such lIS !If alt".,l", _ bave ut'd, 
FI'\IIIIW ..,.lpiritbr' ..... fereethe 881D1t; 
Nearer _ ~ ~ fltniMlr 8iea away. 
Striviq to IIeId itlllllllPT Ira tile deep: 
Ev'n as dtilnpiftt • ..,,..~de,..,. 
W'tdl u.o.e 1Wb ..... ~ a.-..:p",,-ab \0 bi!p' 

'. Pi., eI) left. to til' ..w.e. af ~ 9IU' bleod, ' 
'NottoaWlil,~ "'_e&eN~. 

,: 1.t;X. 
'llQ rao,\'ua&. ... 

A. Lov.e aotllllte,hIbuu'd,iIt,atie-iDII 
W.i4ll.,.....t .... ~ ....... ~l: 
" tn 10Ye th"" .... IIII:k." QI1I1I .... 
" 'air wordl make foOla," replietb he apm ; 



II W1Ie .... to .... -MIa.,.,. to ....... (CfUCJd' 
C. As well" (ufth he)"too Ibrwatd,. .. too .... ;"{I) 
", , __ IIIIitIb ttl. bold .. " J ftpl,.. 
c. A h8llty iIIan" (quoth he) c' ne'er .. nlled woe: ' 
.. Ubonr illi~t, wbe~ loft" (qllUtb I)" doth pay," 
(Seith be) " Lipt bartb_ .... .".. if fin' borne:" 
(Qaot.h t) .. The tnain Ioat, east the by away ... 
.. Y' be.e lpaIla fair dQead." he repli. in --. 

AIIII hlt.vhig th •• 'Wbitt' each other th .. ttIed, 
Pbola uwemet, IOftIolsapin weparteL 

LX. 
n.FIIII! my weal, and tell the joys of Hl'II"en, 

Expl'ell my Wot', and .bow the pain. of Hell, 
Dtdare wbet fate VIIlacty stan bave ~n, 
And aak a world IIp.,n my Ufe to d\fLil. 
M.ke known the faith that fortune eouldnot moTel, 
Compare m,. worth with others' base deaert, . 
Let virtue be the tonchstone of my love, . 
& ma.,. the HeaveDll read wond~ In my 'heart; 
Debold the clouds wfIjch have eeliJlll'd my 8\10, 
And view lbe eroiIeI which my course do fllt, 
Tell me, thllt eYer Binet! the wOrld begun, . 
So Mr a rilial baa 10 foul a 1II!t: • 

And ... if TIme ('t he would ~ tb prcrte) I 

CaD Ibo. a lleCond tolD pure a loYe, . 
!.XL 

SIlICa there'll no help, come let us ki!s ud pan, 
Nay I ha, •. done, you get no more of Ble, 
AJ!Cl I am ,lad, y&:& ,lad ~ith all my heart, 
Thllt tbua sO cleanly.l myself can fr~ ; . 
Shake hands we ever, ('allCel all OPl" vo.·s, 
A~ ........ n we meet at auy t,ime again. 
De it not seen in either of 0111' brow .. 

I"" delinoe, .. ir~,.... 
Thou "'.WbIag, tbc CODqIlftt • mine own. 

THE owe.. 

TO Tal BOIIOUaAlL. 

SIR W.ALTER 4S1TJN, KNT. 

FOil the 'hrill lrulftJ*. Il1Id «em tragie _~. 
Objects ontraseou9 and 80 full of fcar; 

Our pen law ateep'd iq ~li1h barollS' wounds, 
&!nt )IIadike ~_ta to 1811r tussul _r. 
Our active Mnse, to gentlermcmtl dipt, 
Iler ,light conceits, in bumbled tunes doth Iia,; 
And' with tile bird l'eJanileu of iIIe liSht, 
Slowly dotllmoft her .tIII bish-llMQll\i., wJ.r. 
The trreadl"is ivy that mglrta our brows, 

WbenNn thi. ni,ht-binl harb'reth all tile day: 
We danllIcIt look -at oilier efOII'IIibr houpt, 
But lea\"C the lanrel l1li10 tWIll. that mar. 

IAnr as tire I!llrtb, though our Inveution move. 
'Higb yet aa Uea",Q to 1ou. OIU spotl_lOTII. 

That w. CIIIe jot ofl"onner 10\'e retain; 
Now ai tbe last pip of love'H latest breatb, , . 
Wben his pulse failing, paasion lPee,chless liel. RuDER, ta bim that •• y (perh.).., way lab-

TO THB READER. 

"WIlen. faitb is kneelilll by bia bell of death, , .i"et ia idle __ WDrthl-. I miJht ttl .... wer (If 
And in_" ia closing up hil eye., . he will see i. readi ..... or read .. ida UDRntaadin!l;) 

Ncnr iftbola would'lt, when all have given hi. I thaf lIhe JnDte.t mutent iu \Jail lilt (u-p mi-
Oftr, (co\'er,. self, notlorliDya&ctat.ioaofliDplarity)_Yewnt-

From death to life. thou m"hL'tUWIl _ .til.- tea upon as .lIisht 1DIItm. .. lbe prj... of t:IIe 
LXII. . On1811s and LatUl9. the 8nt or lbe Fqs' War, 

Ws ...... I6nded. then r Int betIMt. the latter or a poor Gnat; ..... v-. """ wittll1 
Then ..... I tra"l'a Nrtber' frOl" my rest, . of the Cbea-play - .Silk--WOrDI ; ·beticIes 1Mat" 
Where .. I·Wt, there _t r4 all I ... ottaer tbat I~ recite of lib. like Iliad. By hOtr 
Pined. with hQupr. TiBin, froDl a feu&. . _h iIaaudIerial • .0 lIIuch tile IIICll'd 4iiloWt, _ 
Metbin'. 1 8y. yet. WBIIt 1.1ep to so. I bUtI\e with liD, ~Ie clefenoe, or,... .... 
Wile in conceit, in ant a \'cry lOt, • ecIalpari.oa, C .. their IItrODf teItitDeaf) who CIlIl 
Rayish'd with joy aulirllh ·HeI1 of woe, . Bi •. "itUle Iler -, MId by the ~., 
What mClllt I ...... , that l1li,. sa I.net. wit, mai_in viee DOt ticiollllly. Some ather Iik&-
I bnild my ho.,.a WCIrId abcwe ibe ." wise in a ~radosial _nner ... IIoe!atu' Ora.tiola 
Yet with the lIICIIe I -P .., l:tae earlb, in praised HeIeJa, "m. all lbe world .illnliIetb: 
Iallientyl ............. it\) ~.ry. .6pippa's DeeJa .... iOn upeR tile ,Tanlty of !be 
And yet lllltilit ... ~ dean8: Scieuo., WIIiI!b III101r1edp ftll "'"' world a4111iret1t. 

1 __ • 1..aDt ............ Jet deMre, 'niDI Jemar tbIle &-ndIIJ to~ .. of., .... 
. BaftIIi ill • _ of ice, .... 'd'.... ..... ....... 1 eIIII. 

LXIft. 
, ., • .,~, Pnt1e!.oYe, • liarfy"DMr I eftIti'& 

Xetbiub 'tis I~ IIlnee Brit tht!le.n~, 
:tror tbon, nor I. the fJrtter yet bn ba~. 
:BId i. the matelJ, -'1Iere Beltber pal't1 welL 
I MIk 'nil! conditions of .. peace, 
",,. .hellrt for b~ that it ahlln ~, 
DiIdIlatle oar Iorec!e, h~ 1ft ..... Ice ceate. 
So for my p1t!dp tbou give me pl. npib : 
Or 1£ nO tbi.g bat d8th WiD II!mI WIly butt, 
Still tbiratihJ tin- aubveralon of Illy .tate I 
Do what tliH caDIt, rille, mUllieret.1Iti4 bul'll, 
Lee the world_ the IItlallllt'llhbt DIllin 

m NOCTUAM DRAYToNL . , 
Qu.s lIO\'a LmanJattae aetu~ tell. Vci1I1OH1f. 

Quia f~ ~ .1Igero pelltait*lJlt c:cII'JIIn om.. 
Traoiftxo, Procel'el ~ PIlIita hantie. I~, 
Contulit Herculeu ad Treiea f'ata Pharetral. 
FaUimer l an paro toonit pater aka8 0I:Ytal'0 l 
Aut treanDt lCIiUtu PhCllbei Callifer U'OiIIJ 
NoviBlDl auguriam: tanto De.nt ille tumult. 
8ac:roruIII ... alittaDitllia ....... V.tum. 
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J,fock;flt .. neet ... t1aeaei;lIb'n .. ,.s,I_ tiag, 
With the Imooth eadence of their munnuriug. 
&011 Ittoe with honey on her I.dt'n thigh, 
Prom palm to ~Im (as carelessly tbey 8y) 
Catch tbolOft: wind, And him hil course bereaYeI, 
To stay Anil oIdlly with th' ftIamored'leavt!8." 
Thi. whilt· the Owl, whicb well himoelf could bear, 
That lO their .hoit .peeeh lent a li,t'nin~ ear: 
Begilis at length to ronsc him in tbe beecb, 
A,IId to the reet tblls frames his i'L .. erend ~b : 

.. 0 all ),011 feather'd chOri~ters ofnattlre 4, , 

That power wbich bath distingui~b'd eY~ryt"reature.' 
Oave several'tllJeI unlO nery one, " 
AI !!eve"'l seed~ and things to liYe upon, r 
Some, as tbe Lark, that tatel 4elitbt to build 
Parf'rom re8Ol't, amidst the ftSty lJeldj 
The Pelican in deaertll far abroad, 
Her dear.lord iDe safel:r doth uuloati j 
ne Sparrow Ilucl tlie RobInet a~n, ' 
To lire neat to the QJanRion place or men j 
And Datltre wisely 'll'bicb bath I!Ilcb tbing taught, 
This place bed: fitlJU!l' my,cooteut ibretbougbt, 
For 1)Wesllme'flot,of tbe stately trees,' 

. Yet wbere:lbreaight .... thmat'uing dal)get lees, 

The tempest thrilling (rom the trou~ed air, 
Strikes DOt the shrub, the place of DIY repair. 
Tbe fowlers' dnal'eS in ambllsh ate not lay'd 
1" ilitrap my steps, which oft: have YIIQ betray'lt 
A silent neep, my gentle fellow birds, 
:af day a calm of sweet cont"",t altlrd~; 
By nigbt'I tower tbe Heaven,' dettoid or tear, 
Nor dread the Grypbort to SUTprise me tbft'e. 
.ADd Info'many a secn!t place I peeP. 
ADd see strange thing"llwhile yon securely Bleep. 
Wonder not, 'bird!, although my beavy eyes 
By day seem dim to see your vanities, , 
Happy's that sight lhe secret'st tbings can spr, 
By leeming-purblind to oommllnity; 
And blest are thpy that to their own content. 
see tbat by nigbt wbich aome by day repent. 
Did not mine eye. seem dim to others' sight, 
Without ."spect tliey could not see 10 right. 
Oh! silly creature>J, happy is the .tate, 
That weipa nOt pity, nor res~teI.h hate: 
Bett.er, tbat place, though bomely and obscnre, 
,Where we repose in -safety and tleCure, ' 
Than wbere-~t birds wilb lordlytaloDl aeize 
Not what tbey oogli" but wbat their f'ancles please: 
~ by their JK!Wer prevailing iu this wort, 
'il'o rot.. tbe poor. atX'Ount it bat a sport : 
Tberefore of two; 1 CbOBe thl: JesSer evil, 
Better sit ltill, tben rise to 'meet the '"it." 

Thus the pGC?r Owl uilhappily'o!ould pft'ach; 
Some that came neitr in COBIpaIS ~ bls reach, 
Takinr: this item, wilh"}tCIH!riJ eli; 
( .. A lfUtlty coir.Icience ftoelt IiontlDual Fear") 
ScIoli to their .orrbw 1JeCretly do ftnd, ' 
•• Some that haiI-wint'd. not alto¢her blind." 
"DC! tbrding,!!Ow which t~ before bAd bl!8rd, 
•• Wiidom'lIOtoan; iil'every!ftlthbiid," " . 
Sbrewdly IUlped, 'that brevitiQ~ h, 1I1I't, -
Underpie\encc tIIathe was ill ofsight" ' 
SIiIy'bid,tIeetI if'hkb'ae..'retly not kept, , 
Simply they .... It'd 1 he subtity lllid sIl!pt. 
'I1I~en9ioa'J crow, tIiat no fuli oftplle, 
The bateful Buzzard, and the ravenollll'Eile, 
The .g..-ty Ra9!'ll,' that for deatflo 'tIOtb call', ' ; 
Jpoilioi poor lamba as from .th~r d.-- tbey fall,. 

·tThe O!I·.~~tle'Ottltr-bi;4a. ! pliO" 
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-That picketb oat. tl,e dyiog O1"fttQre'. eye J 
'I'be tbievi.h Da"" and the dissembling Pye. 
That'only live upon the poorers' spQil. 
TllaHeed on dungbills of the IbatbsoDle fQiI: 
The WoodRf!Cbr, wbote ba_rd'ned beak hatta broke. 
And plercfd the ht'.an or many a lolid oak: 
Tbat wbere the kintly F.a~te wont to prey. 
In tbe calm shade in heat ot'sllmmer'. day: 
Of thousflnds of fair ~ t hCfto,stand. nOt Oil.' 
,For him to,,per.:h or set bis foot upon. 
And now they ace they safely ba.l bim h~re, 
l"l'SChe ... th' effect of eYft'Y future fear: 
I Tpon the Budded all tbClle ~II,rd'rou. fowl" 
Fasten together on the hanhl~ Owl. 
The cruel Ki~." bt'CatJ5e-his c:1a'IJS_ were •• 
U !lOn·b~. bn;md face ... ."ak~ his M&:rJ teen.' , 
HIS wPasant next, tbe :f8veoQus14vell plies. , 
The Pye .pd Buz;J:ard tlluing .. t his eyel. " 
The Crow is dil(ing at his brea.tamaJn, ' 
The sharp-ncb'd HeccQ stabbing I\t his brain ; 
That bad the Falcon nqt by ebauce h<leP near. 
Tbat lov'd.the Owl II, and beld h~m o"ly dear. 
~e to hi' rescue at,tho: present tide, 
rh!! fI:on~t Owl uQI\oubtedly bad dy'd • 

.And Whilst the gentle Ibwl do yet pll~ue 
The riot done by thia teb.ell,ioqs, ,Of~ ~ 
The l5ser birds that keep ~he low~r.prlnl, 
Thereat mucb grieve with "'oef!!1 mnrmurln,. 
y~ waQting powpr to remetly his wron~,' 
Wbo took their l~v~ ""trained not their tonpen 
Tbe Lark, tho: Linnet, and tb~ gentler sort, " -
TbOSl' ... eet mnllicians, with whose shrill repOrt, 
The senseless woods, and the obdurate rock, 
Have on. hl:en mov'd: the warbIing Throstle Cock, 
The Ollael, and the Nigbtiugale amonl{, 
That charm~t~e nl~~t calm .,ith, he~ po"erf}lllODg, 
In Pbmbus'laurel tbat do take .del/gltt,' ,._ 
Whom Jove'~ tierce, th,!IU\er ,lla$, 1I0 power to. 

smite. ' .. ," , 
.. Justic,e," say tbey; "i, ~ whetber art thqu 4t:4 p 
Or this vile world bast thou ~liaudoned? '. " 
0, · ... hy. fair Virtue; wer'~ toou made ill v/lin! " 
Frel;dom i3 I~t, and liberty ,i~ ~Iaill r ' ,,' 
Wbaldt .a.;oe wbose power J"eStraiued ollt their rap, 
LoudlY,cxclaimupon t\le -cn,vIous age, ' 
Tbat rocks for pity did resume tbem ears, 
The l!art~ so wet w!tb. plen~y ortheir fFars. " " 
Rut .'hlls It happ'd III heat ofa1ltb~ t!Ungs. , 
Aslunp rule realms, God rilles the hearts orkin"," 
- The PJ;iIlCely Baile, leavlJ;ig bisabode,' , 

Waatrorri /lisCOIIrt&tolen5t',C~tly ~b~: , 
And from the ,overt, ClOsely whe.re h,c ~oOd,' 
To ,fin~I hQw tbings were e~stlr'd in' the w,Dod i ' ".-
PlJ'tfl tbe thicketa might a cpatt'rillg heat;" , -' 
To .. hjc~ soOn lendinr an offi.clo!is' ear, " , 
Wi¢,a stilltligbt his cali course doth make' 
TOwilrds'where thcJQund he,perf~t1yd9th ~ke. 
At eve'1ltrote (with bis imperial willgl)" -",., 
The gentle air unto bis t'e4the!1a cliop ;" , " 
And thr9ugb hil soft andcalJow down dOlb po;':' . 
As Illth so soon' Qis I1l'1l6CJ!ce to fOrego, ,,' , • 

, And being at l;'~ '~rrh~ed ~t ihe pllU!8: ,I , 

.He tbaud tbe Owl in .mselabJe case' , "'.' ... ' 
~l'1w "bom much .orro" everYwber~ -w,s ~)" 
Sadly'biim~ari;d of aiani a'help~ biN. " '", 
Bot when thu pli~YJllvj.rrowl they Sfl-';; ,. . 
All D!!~, ~eEv!lr'd frolil" l!If!f r~lQ,l~t ~w~; " " '. 

6 The _tarat love ~ tile falC9n to- the owL 
PliDy, ' .. ,.1 \i,J'~-;l.F'f.\.. ' 

I 



DRAYTON'S W>El\IS. 
Each little ereatu~ TIrtflC! uP a _ing. 
With Av& ClI!sllr, to their so\'l'Teigll king. 
Who seeing tbe Owl. tbus miserably forlom. 
Spoird of bls f.'atbers. mangled, &Crall'bt and tom, 
Witi'd him biB name and quality to .ho..... . 
How and whetefore be suffered all tbi. woe: 
Wbicb tlte Owl bearing •• takiug heart thereby. 
Though somewbat daunted .... itb hi. piereing eye, 
(Witb a deepsi;b) .. My sovereign lit'ge' ," quoth be, 
.. Though DOW thus poor and wretcbed as you _, 
Atbeos .,mctime the Muses' nursery. 
The eource of science and philosophy, 
AJlow'd die freedom in ber learued bowen. 
Wben: I ,!"as iet In tile Cecropian towen. 
Anncd Benoua (goddl!llS of tbe Deld) 
Booour'd my POrtrait in tbe warlike shield. 
And f'oI' my study (of all other 10 .... 1) 
The wile Mine"a c'ballen,ed tbe 0 .... 1: 
Por which, thOle grave and atill-autbentic saa-. 
Wbicb lOugbt for knowled~ in those golden agea, 
Ofwllom we bold the science that we have, 
Par wtsdom, me their hieroclypbic pve. 
The fruitful Ceres to great Satum born. 
The finl with tickle cropp'd the rip'ned com. 
She bore the "artby Acberon, wbose blrtb. 
Scarcely .then "perfect, loathing of the Earth, 
And l1ill~ all community witb meu, 
Th ..... bia black bead into the Stygian ren ; 
Where the aymph Orpboe in tb' infernal.bade, 
.As in !lis itreaDJ. she carele!lSly did wade. 
The Ilobd embraciYIg craftily beguil'd; 
By "bom iron after she conceiv'd with cllild; 
Of IIer dear eon A.calaphus·, wbose youth 
'So cberish'd justice. and r~ trutb, 
.As to tile gods be taitbfuUy ilid tell, 
'the tuted trnit by l'roeerpine in Hell: 
Which an otfence imagined so foul. 
eerea"trauMorm'd into the harmless Owl. 
;1'0 ear disgrace, tbuagb it \Ie nl'l'd by lOIDe, 
Our harinfeli kind 19 Crete doth ne'le'r come; 
The CretUans are .tin liars. nor come we tbither, 
Par truth and falsebood cannot live together. 
But tboee that Ipurn at our contt-nted" state, 
Witb riperoos envY and degenerate hate; 
Strive to prollu~ us from that Lesbiau bed, 
Wb~ wtth blind Ilist tbe /lelhly letcber led. 
On his o_n child. unnaturally did pray. 
('For that foul "fact) tranaform'd Nyctimene 9 • 

ltu't seldom seen nnto tbe pnblic eye. 
The shrieking Litob-owl tbat dotb never cry, 
Bnt boding deatb. and quick herself inters 
In darlulome IJravei and holloW sepnlchres. 
Thulbtucb, my !IOven-ign, whence my fathers came. 
Now Ior'the cause of tbls my present 8hame. 
• Few word's may serve a mischief to unfold, 
For, in ahctrt speecb loug eorrow may be-told.' 
Bnt !'or·my freedom that 1 us'd of tate. 
To lance lb' infection or a poison'd ttate, 
Whaeia my free and uooorrupted tGDgue, 
Ughtly gave taste of tbeir iojuriOllS wroag. 
The Kite. tbe Grow. and all the birds of prey, 
That they lIega people bavoc nigbt and day; 
B.aIbiaI upoa me. with most foul despite, 
TbOll bave they d~ me in tbis piteous pligbt." 

The Eagle DOW. a serious ear tbat lent 
To the religiows and devoat inteat 

• The o...r. speech to the Ea«te • 
• Oriel'. Metam. taD. .t 
! IItid. Lill. 2. 

or ttle goOd 0.1, whotn tob Injdrionl ~t. 
Had tllu. rewarded. doth commiserate 
The poor cft,tr('$.ocd bird, hoping to hear 
What all tbe reSt through nl'gligence and far 
Smothcr'd in silence, and bad bmied stili. 
Covering the lOre of many a fester'a ill; 
Not only grants him liberty ofspIlf'cb, 
Bllt turther deign in:; kindly to beseech 
Tbe virtuous Iiird I}o longer to refrairi : 
Wllo tbus emboldt'll'd by bis SOVtTeign, 
At len~h his silence resolutely bruke, 
~nd thus the Eagle'~ maj~ty bespake • 

.. Might! I •• " aid be. c. though my plain bQlIlI!ly 
" words 

HaV'e bot that grace that eleopnee :dfonh; 
Trutb of iblelf is of suftlcient worth, 
Nor needs it ,I~ of art to let It fordl, 
TheIe hoary plumes like IDOII !!pOn tbat Olk, 
By &eein,'mncb. yet luft'ering more I took, 
Loqg bafe I seen tbe 1fOrld'. o4tlonstlltlt cbaDte, 
Jot moves not me" amiction is YlOt stnnge. 
I cal'e DGt fbr coutelllpt. I seek Dot fame, 
Knowled~ I love, lnd r;lory in "the _me. 
Th' ambitious judgment-st'at I never sougbt, 
Wbere God is sold for (!oin. the poor for DOu~t. 
I am. belpless bird, ra barmless W'tctCb, 
Wanting the power that oeedtol is to teach. 
y~ ~ of your great ggod raM ~eral wl!llJ. 
UDIocks my tongue, and wltb aJervent zeal 
Break.c tlal'Oush my lips, wbieb otber'tri~ wert peIt\ 
To lllllt severe grave Samaite's II doc;nment. 
I know, before my harmless tale be told. 
The Jrlpple Vulture argueS me too bold. 
Thll Cormorant (whom spOil callnot liUfllce) 
Sticks not tn charge and slander me with lies, 
The Parrot tax me to br vainly prond, 
And'aU cry lhame. the owl should be aIlO'l"4-
Whicb wi tb this axiom doth tbem atl cooFnte, 
• Wheh kiugs did speak, what subject can'be mutt t> 

" The latest winttr that Io~ent our prime, 
o migbty prince. npon a certain time 
I got into thy palace on a night, 
There tQ re"ive my melancholy splight, 
And there (for darkncos) waitlllg all alboe, 
To view (by nigD!) wbat lordl by day look 011, 
Wbere I beheld 60 many candles' light. 
A. they had mock'd the tapers of tile night. 
W'bel't", for it ,re- upon the time or reII:, 
And matty great sincerity proh'd, . 
Expectiog prayer should presently proeeea, 
To uk forgiven_ for the day's misdeed. 
There in IOftdowu tbe liquorous sparrow sat, 
Paal~r'd wtth mf'.ats, full spermatic and fat. 
His drb~, his drinks. an'llllirups doth apply, 
To ~t his blood and quic\t!n luxury ; 
Which by his billiug (emale _lIS embrae'a, 
Clupio, her wings abotlt hia wanton /r;ilist. 
o God. thought I, wbat'. hf.'re by jight within, 
Whel'e lOme in darkness sbonld have tiiar'd to ,ib ~ 

.. 'j be Cormorant set closely to devise, 
Ro .... be Ini!ht compall slrange monopoliH. 

, The gaudy Ooldrmth aad bi. (:ollrtly'mate. 
l'tfy madam Bllntiog po"err~ In ~be state. 
Quickly aireed. and but at little stick, 
To aba,re a thousand for a bitb,oprlc, " 
And IKIramble up lOIDe feathcn from the I~ 
WIlaL thougb a pastor and a learned elerk l 

.0 Tbe Owl', tIIIIIpIaial tG the 1tiDf. 
~J>yu.pns. 
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And tdr his n~erence, fbOllgh lu! wpar a cowl 12 , And for tbe Turtle *ould not be unc!1:llaste, 
Yet .rhla entranc:-e he must pct1 them toll. Her did they banl.h to the barren ..... te. 

U J •• w • "Ruzzard &COmlh~ of the black, I d.re not Stly how I!¥ery IOrt lfere search'd, 
That hat of late did clothe his needy bnek, Nor ltarc , bill how Anrice ",as perch'a 
With O&trich fcatbers had trlck'd up his crClt, Uudcl'the pillow ofthe grave\lt head, 
A, he. wt1'e bml • Falcon at the least. (That freedom with the golden worl4 Ii dead) 
Thus Itrutl be daily in hill borrow'd plume, How age hnd cast oft' a religioQs life, 
And butror ~h88le he bOldty durst presume Humour of late become Opinion'. wife, -
With prillCl:ly eaglets to compare his sight: Coltnscl secure, nor company'd with are, 
Not, the jlrond Iria in h~r (.'Olo\lrs dig-ht, The .it that wonndcth zeal, accot1l1ted rare, 
Cou1d with this base Kite equally ~OInpjll", .. Bllt whitll'l'r wand'reth my high-l'avisb'd MUle l 
WII.t fowl before him stood not humbly bare? 0, pardou lil'ge, the fierce exclaitns 1 ufe; 
No 1_ than lords attending every beck, And let my b:l.rque (by ~Ica of your 'lOad gralle) 
At his command his betters brook bis chock. Thrangb these rtlngh seas bear !!ail a little splice. 
But, 0 my liege, the birds of noblt' race, '''~e bm1 !!lese ... ords found utt'I'IdlCC through 
Kno~ whence he is, alld t"ho aft"onh bim graee, Bitt the...,..itb91 II r.rattfing l>arrot skijlil [my J~ 
And inly grie,'e to see a servile mare, About tim priftte Cldpng of lIis pI!e'tS : 
Crept up by favour, to oulbrave a alate. His !!yes were ntchfof, open were bfIIl!il~ : 
The plIOr implumed binls th.t by oll't'DCe, He hat! a tmrglle for e,'ery lallguage lit, 
Or lOme disgrnre have los~ pre-eminence, A cheverel conscience, and a searchlffg 'Wit, -
Can point and say, • Thts featber ODCll was mine:', Comin~ in baste as he had l'I'Ou'd tile 'n'rain, 
Some wink, lIDme wonlJ, lOme grieve, an4 lOme ' And brought sotne strange inreJligenlll!'ft-o'm !JtI*i": 

repine. : Yet eYen at mi8night (for the rogue .... pO<lr) 
.. lleiaicles an tbis, I sa" a bird did sconr ' I ~und him "backing at a gte:tl mal1'~ 'doot-'; 

A serpent'. teeth, tbat daily did devout And ,whl!l'C of COU\'1le the wise 'll'l'l'e tatn'd .. ".,., 
Willows and orphans, yet th' Egyptian saWs l'lil errand btllOk'd no d\11rtoty stay, , 
C,mmend this bird for cleansing !lerpentl' Jawe. But presentfy condnctW (by a lig1lt) 
Por the base Troc'byle IS thinketb it no pain, Into a chamber very ricllly-dight, ' 
To scour vill' carrion for" IIlvOlny gain. Where 'Sat the Vulture with 'B d'readfdl '~, 
Wbl'1I SlOB I saw about tbe serpent'. nest, Prond and ambition., !Spin!: for refto\m : 
Whilst' this base slave bis nasty jlriooeTI c1rest, His talonS red witb blood of m'ttrder'd ibw~, .. 
A tbollsand thplISBnd silly little birds His full ~e quickly evciy '"'Y be rolls, 
Coo-ering the fields, as do the summer', herds; Whom ""'en this Partbt stedf'astty bebeliJ 
A thousal1li larger fowls, that strangely carp, His feathers bristlei! and bis 8!:Ornkc'h 'sWell'S '. 
Did cone fbe beak that made bi5 gum's Iio ~barr. Abd to the Yultnre I)pI!netb whe!'c bi! i!1rt, ' 
Y,et in this base bird J might well dCM:ry (Whose eal'!lllttcntit'e liSt'hl'8 dill tht.'t'eIIt} 
"l'he proSperous fruit of thriving policy. , The sIIl'te and h'avtour of each ptll-ate iOlItI, 

.. CastiDIf mille eye, and kaking throngb a glau, Laut ont for se:u'cthng 'at'arice to sC'an; 
1 ... a Cos-h.,,'k (that in state did pass) Where by mict rote anll snbtiltics ih 'Iirt, 
That by fair .howl did men's affection feel, Sucb·traps were §ct, 'as not a mlin t'~tI! '~tll'tt. 
Gold (his attendant) always at his heel. And where tb' otft:mler's IDldJII:enllDt!e was~t. 
Whole manors did him reverence as lie st. .. y'd, Theil' wotkin!; beads they bnsi~ did bcat, 
Whose name (if written) cOuld possession plead By some Strange qniddlt or sotne ,,",I.'sted dllble, 
In any fordship that adjoine.l his; To find 'him golltY o£ tire breacb -Of hiltS, 
Law WIllI his vassal, he and purcbase kiss. That he thlB present inju\)' to shift, 
Zeal w .. his tool, and J.eaming wa.q his jester, To buy his tlwn, accoutlts a princely t;'ift: 
Yet Pride his llage, alld Gluttony his taster. And for a clake to then- cornlpt decrees, 
A. t~sand 61\iters waited at his hand, Tbe Vultll:-e with this stlbtle bitd agrees, 
SnIDe call'd his honour patron of the land. That tlley 1rblch thu~ convicted are apart, 
The iDle comlbander oCthe common-weal, Shall be lurvl'is'd bY'{lOlicy-1I'tid art. " 
And unto bim they humMy all appeal. Then pick th«1' foith sncb thieves lIS liate the Illl'b't, 
When in • closet strangelt I bebeld, The b1.c1t-ey'ii lIat (tin; w~m/ln oftb'e IIlght) 
Th.t _s adjoining to a pleasant field!- That'[o t'lrrh pl'il'1lte I'llmlly can pry, 
Ho.,every suiter, whep. he ,..ai retir'd, And the Il!ast slip CR11 easily de~; , 
Bought out his peac~ or bis promotion hir'c1 ; And siJfC'e 0$ consdcrtee is both loose ana ratre. 
Yet wbat he won with curses was rewarded, Is'only !;et to Il1ldeTgO thill tbargoe;' • 
When the poor birds, for bribes alone reprdecL Address'd to BrInk 1)( I!¥t!ry pti"ate cUp, 

U To'th' secret 01 .U secreta when I came, Aril! not a \toni s!ips !tnt be takcll it uP. 
Itavinl ~ioe eyes glew'd up ... itb ,rief and sbame: Til minister 'lWC:I.'lidn of di~otge, 
I tell not how the Vulture sat apart, And therewlthal, sotne dangeTolIl theme 'eIitlJw:~ 
"~ag~be bl~ alld lIIarrow of II ill bea'rt, To urge a doubtM ~h up b) the ItVrit, 
Aud bY all means his faculties t' .pply. To broach dew tll'lOOll!!, alld'discltlle tfleRt 'tnt, 
,Totaintthe J>~ix '" his surquedry, Whereby hilllgelfhe clean, Imd U1l1l",res 
That of her kind had she Itecin more than one, Intraps tbe fO'lfI, nnskilfttl of these lnart!S. 
(Pareat'4 UJl inf.,.q to benetf alone) And (A!8il\st law) he bears his 1!1n1's Jlro~\ob • 

• Thia heaYenly him (in touching their aef'al1le) As tl fit m~n, aud 10y tire mms' dirtlCtion. 
Had flat! hl'r purple l4liled with their shaDle. 0 .emy bird, pre'vent this 111 in tltne, 

And sulfer not tltis rat'elJ6ns ~at to ctimb. 
-~ .M.nlnan. BardocuCIIlatu, caput, &c. That i. «casion of the best'. 08'ea<"e, 
I Tn!Ii:t!;ha. A,.-. Plib. of __ .. ~ :... .... 
~! C1audiua. de Pbcnice. The brat riot ..... u. luu'seuct', 



DRAYTON'S· PO~MS. 
Tbe~"'euUr,*tM~. 
Bred lor corraptioa to diequie1 Raj. . 

" HoUa! tboa waad'rio, iufaot of my NaiR, 
Wbitber thus AiDg'1l thou? yet di"ert. tla,. ~ 
Betum we back uDto our former pte, • 
Fram .biela a Ii~ we digrcll'd uf late, 
Aad lea'l'O tb. ~ w.ati .. of bis head: 
The IIooat Owl baUi qwckl, .ruck him u.d. 
AIIII forth .pia the PunK let 11~ find, 
'l'bat. willaiDg credit 10 tbe world dotb blilMl, 
Vader proau .... of 10 dread. /laud, 
Spoils Ia01i1iee. aod ra_~-tb tby laud; 
Tile Pelicao dlat by II. father', teacbiDfo (in" 
Hath with dnollt _I follow'd .. 1101_ preacb
That rf'!& Ilia boIOm, aad aIbc'd hia ~ 
To teaca JPs tender-.ad beloved ,OlIO, : 
Wbea _ tIIIoIe fautora of all \"iIe ah-. ., 
Haft aad .1taDd where tbey ma,. Dote hia ue, 
How fat.ber.b be giva aIIIiction bread. 
Convert~ -15, by bIiad'iJld errour J.I • 
Tbe uaW.orpItao iD u boIom .~ 
lVith-tlae papr willow doth bew.il her bapc; 
AIIIl ~ ... pc Ilia pIeD&eoua field 10 eleao, 
Bat lea~ bia hanelt that the poor ma, gleu j 
Stet- i. tbit fa • ..,.. thia promoting wmda. 

,Cbal,. betray. _ Ulat be p_ to eadl: 
Aad for bit deaI8 • charit, aad ~. 
llaota up his godJJ Dpitable pa-
lIOIt liP to .... t .tbarp-aighted Alatru ". 
"l'bat beats the .ir aIIowe &be liquid , .. : 
The __ Id'. bim. 'bat prood inoperipua ro.l, 
'Whole dre.dfql ~ frjgbtt tbe J!arma.. Owl ; 
TIIat.cJD the lend not OII1y .oru hia -iM. 
:But GIl tbe .... killatile flyNtc fiab. 
Whic:b .... tbI: 0.1 ... trol,. done hil.urant r 
O. priDcel, Ea,\!I. Iaok UDto thia 'J'!"!lot. 

.. But if 01" wanl. thou wilfully impu .... 
Tb, peeceful empire lbat IsaUa AIourish'd _It 
lkadloog .t ~ ''-11 to rootusioo run. 
AI w .. th. pat glok ere lbe world bepp. 
Whea in .0 Jioge .p UId unwielel" -. , 
Tbia all w ... Put .d Dalure lDIolherd ... ; 
A..a ia tbil hnopaacl cbanII aut pf frall1l1. 
The coatrari. CQIlYerI'ci aa4 .0De IKcame, 
Strictly ~ tb' __ eats ... ere cl .... p'd. 
..lad ia tWr rougb baads one the olber .... p·d. 
That eKh did other'. qualit) deface, 
Beauty .... buried, lisht couki fiad no place. 
But wheD th' alJ..-i., Softreign dlei dUpcne, 
~ his place upoa the uwYenr, 
To laia OWD.tepa. and Ilia cootrat'y. 
En",'d bIa place. impup'd hill'luaiit,. 
Fire, .i~, earth. water ia tbeir ~ .. t, 
By tbat greet God to them app~te. 
AU .... rompoa'd witbln u.. podIy _. 
.~ perfect .Ja.pe &bis.emllryo was '-oIIle • 
Which tbaa dillenr'd by their friendly j ...... 
(loutriYe tbe ~d' .. COIIitUlPDClt b, t1ae.ir w.ra. 
tie i. eoafutiGa ~ are eaclos'd. 
To frame ...... ifOlderl, d~d: 
FOI' to the pnlUII_~v~ -.pec~ . 
Of UCIJ' Sat.m-u dIat, .~Id all direct, 
The Ioag-.eaiW, but.iuqIniou JOye, 
'Wbea far bia ......... elJlicatJ he litmve. . 
Witb goQiille Itllle.IIIIII-p>raeD080(.a kin«. . 
c.-. Saturn'.,... bit,fury &iwitiar. . 

II But ~ye u..c.u'Wl<~r ~Q ~1t 
0theI-~ ..... OJ"' •• ,; 

: J~ :~. ~ Jl!~~'~~~~: ~ .t~ ~ ,,-', .': '. r 1 

Let priDON Tiew ,.bat. their ,.,1DbJfcta lrJ J 
Blind ia that sight, tilat's with .notber'. ere· 
It i. full tilDe tbat we .hould get us hl.'nce. 

.. 0 migbty sovereign, ~an. of otfence. 
Stand here OPrc-l in my PallID" b,.. 
Wbet! In a chambt:r PIlIIr tby m~ ... ty. 
A jettill(t J.y acromplisbed ,ud brave, 
That well COIlld spt'.ak, well cOlild bimself be,. 

b .. "ej 
Hi, cODPes courtly, bis demeiDour rare. 
And strangely fiubion'd .. the c1otb.·. be wear i 
Whiob could each ilion with compliment salute, 
He to the Woodcock fram'd a .pecial suit I 
Who him embraciDg like a braiolesa fool, 
Deair'd bim sit, comlDlUlCling him 'a stooL 
1be lolly Jay thaa graced by a pe«r, 
PIO¥:u up Ilia &pirits, and with a formal cb~ 
Breau therewithlli jato 111_ strange rt'ports. 
Of Plemiah ae •• , surpNipg 1Dw0s aod forti i 
or troubles rais'd in France a!(lliD~l tpe ~ng. 
Spaaisb armadOi and embaUling •. 
ProtrstiD, method in iotelligeuce, 
To be a thiog or mighty cooaequence ; 
Aad ,.WD. bi. soul, be can j\e1'ise a way, 
Wblch put in act, the leaguers lose the day. 
To frame a bridge or bowatring o'er tbe Rhine, 
iuWlant the Alpa, aod la, them &lJlootb and pIn., 
Anil tbat if the great prio~ o,f tbe oortb . . '. 
Will with aD arm,. rorallet b,m fortb, 
Before the Y"1'r I!l'pir'd that is to collle, 
Be 'fill witb Bourbon new beleaguer Rom,. 
'l'bdl of bi. k~ledge in the cal~allst, 
A04 wbat pel1alOetb to an exorcIst; . 
All of pbjl.ctt'rs what their useS be, . 
Homers oepeDlIle how iD elcb degree, . 
Each Ieveral,ul,dn practice .. hat it ~; .. 
How mueb be wants thet dotll th~ te~ misl i 
A..a by _e lilUe pillar in tbat plact', 
To give lOme windo'- '!!' ~me cbimnej grace~ 
He to proportioo presently doth run, 
ADd talks of the CplOWi!ls of tbe Suii' : 
Of columD' tbe di401ete ... dotb tell, . 
Eyen from tbe base. up to tbe capital. 
Aod to tbe roof' be fOmctliing dotb allDdf', 
Aad dotll delpoo.tra~ of the nlagnitlld~ • , 
And what ~ all tbis from his addle pate. ' 
But till\' • Starling, that is taught to prate ? 

II And with "Ii.ping·garb tbis most rare O1llq, 
Speak~ French, Dutch. Spalii~b and ltallan. ' _ 
No day doth pall!!. he doth bis comp:us misS~ . 
To scud to that lord. or to ~isjt thiS," . 
And kiseing of his cla.w. his coxcomb bare. .. 
Is come to see bow tileir good gnlces (are. . ' 
And preaeotly he to their face re~its~ ., , 
Their rare perfectiOili "ODder'd at hi c!lnrtl; -
Scr..tchiog the ideot. by bis itcfling ean. - .. ' 
Hea\"en .plt ~o ... n ven~aDcc. or dj~l,~· hi ~ 
And aend the IbIS '~ to repulse our shame, .'. 
To dri\"e theae IQCuatI to ~'benee tint t~ey camt. 
Woe to these alaYea .bose sbape the d~t tDok.. 
To telPP.t the boly. Esay at his bOok.. . 

II 0 moral MlUltuan, lite thy ,"cnes 'Clft(, .. 
Honour attAind thee, and t .. ~erend lIOn!,' .'. 
Who ;He4for .truth (I8Y'~th~) 4lD'lt ~'he 

patb. . ,.'. ' .. ' '. 
Of the ."eet prir.ale rlfe~ .. ~hidl ~r1't ~~ . 
Wbich poillOu'd. tllDJU~ 1rith .,-a111 ~ireetea p •• 
CaaDO.-by ICOOI iupprrs..~y t&ttery~. ,.~ 

.. Tbebiiclib~;i~~Uae'~ P~. 
;. ( .oJ.f. •• -,..'" ~. ........... .... ... 110 .... = •. 'i.. ' 



THE OWL. 41t 
tor adulatloft, but W teaTCb be made 
iiI. diU:; maoiioo, III. rna.\: olual tnde, 
II in6e monarch'. coort, in princes' hal~ 
\vbere SOOdly zeal he by eootempt enthrals. 
'I'JIf're .... he e'ril good, tht' gnod tenD. eyn, 
And mUes a .. iut of an incamate deYiI. 
Tbese boldly censure IdId dare It't at DOugbt 
The DOblest wit, the DIOIt beroic thought. 

.. Tbil carrion Jay, approacbing to the spring. 
Where tl)e Iweet MU8ell wout to ,It and ling. 
With SItlIY ordure 10 t~e same delll'd, 
AA they from thence are utterly "'I'd. 
BaQicb'd their IlIue, fro!i\ wh<ille .. creel rage 
PI __ the full glory of each plenteous age, 
Still with the prophets ChlllleuginlJ tbelr partI, 
'the .weet oompallionl of the 1Ib'ra1 arts. __ 
Th_ tafe Prolllethii, fetcblng Ore from Heayen ; 
To whom the functioni of the goiIIlIh! given, 
Railing frail dust with their re4011blect flame, 
MOU1lted with bymlll upoll the winge of ram.,.; 
Ordain'd by nature (tNcb-men tbr the grot) 
To tlra their DObie heart. with glorioue beat-_ 
YouMan-bnd ayry, wbose immortal bitth 
»an yoo aloft beyond tbe sipt of Earth, . . 

. The Heaven-touch'd feathen of whole Iprichdy 
. winge " 
Strike. (from aboYe)' the )lIlllt'.1!l1 of kinge. 
Ey bow lOuch nearer yoa L.:edd tbe diy, 
Do 1_ 'till to e'lery mortal eye; , 
Wbo i~ thit tlmt' COI!temptflll gteatllt!!llllate 
SdJrn'd'anddiagrac:'d, wbieh edt renown'd __ ltate4 
o bastard minds, dofo tbis 'rileae. brought. 
To loath the '1)lUII& which lint yoUr hOnoUtl 

WIOIIpt! 
Bot who their peat prote..iOll. l!aII protect, 
That rqb,t)lepgelvel of tbill .... own due retptct ? 
For tbey whose minds shoold'be exhaJ'd ud higb, 
J.. free and noble a. clear JIO"Y, ' 
10 the ... )fit favour of some fOrd to come, 
Buely do crouch to bil attending groom. 
Immortal (it\, tbat art not bought with gold, 
That tboo to peasants Ibould be blllel, aold ! 
, "HeiJce at I "ent, ~ chanc'd to look aide, 
And uear at hand I hIIppily espy'd 
The H~'.parro", and her compeer tbe Wreu,' 
(Which simple people c611 OUT La'dY'l-beo) 
Ontof tle way, i'th' bottom of a ditch,' , 
W&icb ,tbo' tbe place' poOr, yet tile feediog ricb, 
For..ear at band grew the brown winter·cberry, 
The Itip, the baw, the sloe, the'"amble-berry;, 
And .. tG!Ietber calmly they were set, 
(Wile", oft before I mi~ht perceiye' they 1Mt) 
Quoth the Wren, < Oot&ip, be you rurd by me, ' 
AftIl.tbQUgb men .. y tbe weaker sa: we be, , 
Wbate'er. tber thillk, y'et gGlSip, they .ball k1Dr, 
That ~e were made for aomethiog elte than show. 
·Peir things Ihall ,paI6 that now In "orkiDg are, 
But you aDd I therein will ba\'e a share': 
TIIq .y. thl! Robin roostetb in DIy nett ; 
l1onip, 'tis tfue: to toll 'It is cOofdt, • 
)ly.aock'. a 1'111. lIod dolb me nttle ea.: 
Be iJi.yst be quick: hI,slem.le il!at wilrpl-. ' 
~,Gl all birlls altlltogh I be the least; , 
·Yet few with me ill number haYe iocreu'd, 

. t &bepk ~y friend; hu~ let tbit _ret 'art. 
• ,.AIact aY,8I1 RQbin. you ~nd I mnst work; '. 

Pol' w~ the F~le .ba~ 11110 ~ #. 
$·bA fie Ult'th to cOm trim JOft, 

, To ha~.,bll pi~,iD IIIDIIIIIJ8rl!Ict plight, 
WhID thai IluNWIt 1WIi1W" Joifc-.IIlalc, 

He oi" hit reatbeft, 81111 willi WilalJroa 1k11l, 
Prom tbe .hort'st llag, eYell to the ~ag_ quill. 
SeeIi that each ooe-he iDdD. ordenet: 
Whea .. m)' tue aDd nimble RDbiuat 
(Wbilst each oae Ht!UIt .. ba.,. III a _,' 
1'" attire tbeir soYereiga, and, oone mare thaD be,) 
Watcheth bis time, and aptly wben be fmdll, 
'nIat tbe _aU bird., aClCOl'4liag to tbeir kiddl, 
Shrink, wben the Eagle doubled .trenrtb .-umel' 
AI be .c.nd. proudly rousinK up fI;' pl ...... 
Nor ever dre&ml w bat trolacbery iDtenclll 

Up by his traiD tllp erafty bird ascend., 
And in Che deep dO'tll eloeely Goth !Um bide: 
For the Bft'at Eagle, hetwist strength .ad pride, 
Ili. poor smatl boIIy aut _-muoh as teela j 
And thua til" bini tile king bim"'f beguiles, 
Add in thil tort traOlpOrted to tbe ~_, 
His~. coo.-.. , *ad Jowl. _reb bean. 
And wbee the wnried EqIe C1III 00 iBore, 
Pl'P.llb from bit baelt he n.tu Heaven doth IOar; 
And comingtheoC8, doth .U tO'DIe relate. 
And Ity this mea .. .,.. two willl'ltte tile 1Itate;' 
KiDg, look to thad, tat tile), do net. 0>_'-" 

thee. 
Tbil ~t bird haM II bat too near t1tee. 

.. And tbua nen cloy" with,bai_ of the -rr. 
To oeighbollr ~ iDYidag lilY 1WDrt, 
WIMIre I soppoae the IOlitlny Owl • , 
Might Jive .ecure antel'D of any fowl. 
LO, io a valley peopled thiek--witb trees, 
Where the 10ft day fODtiaual. evening -. 
Wbeft!, in tile mGiet aDd lllelancholy tbade, 
The grM' gl'O' ...... ut. '* yleld8 ~ bitter bllde, 
I found a poor CdliII·aictintt aU aloDe; 
That lkIib biB breaIt IeII& _y a thr9bhiog gman J 
Grov'litig be IRY, (baa lOII1etime stood up--

, rigbt; . " 
M.im'dorhWjcIinb ia ..... ~ ..... btAtI8ght: ' 
His uhy coat bt bcft ...p. lID fair, 
So .ft:en kiss'd' of the ~'d ,air, 
Worn an to rage,' aad fretteho';th:l'llsi", 
That witb hi. teet he1rod· it ttl 'he-~~: 
And waaling stmtgtlfto bear b'" ~ tile sprUap. 
Tho! spiders _'fbeil'weIII_ in hll wiop: 
And in hill tralil'thel .. 81m,. uetting cut, 
He 'eat 1101 WOnH, WOrmI _t.Ga bim so fast. 
HII wakeful ~l!8, 'thDC, In hie foe.' _pite, 
Had _tcb'd tbe wallI' in many a .. inter', uight, 
And Dfter Wlllt'd, nor frvm their objI:ct ted, 
Wbeo Hea.en" dread tho ..... ral*led o'er hit lread. 
Now CO'Ter'& Oftt' wIfb dlm.eIoecly kell, . " 
And sbrunl:en .p Into theiI' lIiglf·.~ela.. 
Poor bird tb6t11trlving to bIIInoaft,tby pJight, 
1 cannot do·th; miletiM'tIlt'lrriAt;' " 
Percel110g wetl, 'he toubd _ whe .... .l atoo.i, .'" 
ADd he alone tb.' poorff -in tile wood: '{. 
To bim 1 slept, deeirIogbbn w m-
The eaGlle ,of hi. c:elamiCy IUId __ ' : [pl-. 
, Nilfht's-bird' (qnot1Ill1t) "ftM'IIIU'It tbo~ u. thil 
To yiew my ...... W m .... ble CUll i, , 
m oraton al'8 asat_. at _.' ' 
That want to .. teall, aM DMbewail tIIeir·hanaI: 
And repetiti_ WIleN \bere'wana me', v 

In 1_"intl'iofI'tt",' "tlt'redou~,griet. 
Sevea-luDdrt b6tt1ee ....... l-ilttbe.fle1d. 
Api. the PIpliel, ill wbolr.~ thWd. 
My' p!'O'fW Itaodl .,.,.....aly expNJt; - -
Beeicla the ICIIri ap6II ... y R*bl.y "'-t.; 
AIoag the midlaud coutI"1.~ lied, 
.AaoI Afric'. pride'1riUa lear ..... itW ~ .. 
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Alld maiaa.'<t I _ 01 dait dieorPpi' 'Wl.... . 
WIleD .. tIMr _I 110m tIM PropoIIt1c .,nog I', 
FiU'd all th· Rseaa with tlleir ltemllliD, CNU'a, 
ADd made the hlel eyeo tremble flUID tIM .... 
J laW wheQ froIJI the Adriatie _, 
n. c_adorivg fowl., to Burope', .".., 
Before LepaDto aad M_ foulfbt, 
Where R __ by wiDd, Earth'a 1IOQIIer ......... 

Iy wroupt, 
Weary.t Ieo,dr, •• d trutiug IiO my.onb, 
J teak my .ight iato tbe bappy Noetb : 
Where nobl, bred, .. I wat well .lIy'd, 
I bop'. to b.y. my IortQIIII dave auppl,'d I 
Bu' dMre .... iY'd, diIIgrac:e _ all my pi., 
F.qMlriealle _'d of e.-ery sell", .fti. 

, Other bad go&, tor wbieh 110ll{r did""e J 
Still fed with wonk, wbi" I with w ..... did s,-"e. 
IIPIar _II_a, but yet • migbty ~r&, 
Hcnre'er ill lame, Dot booour'd for d-n. 
Tba, .... 11 J bad, I Coreal was to pp, 
To cure III,. __ , aud to IUSJaiD IDJ .... 
Wbilst tMIe tIaat _ did. e'. behoid a ~ 
EDIt aud triampb ill lDy ourtlllmr. 
And seemg iD niD with miEry Ittroye. 
R.etir·d IDe to tIIit IOIitarJ .-. ; 
WhIn i. d.paIr (fIY_ laat:bin, of ., __ tII) 
I Ioolf to d_1 i. tile cold III'IIIS of 4eMh.' 
Here IADk dowa ia •• _ aud coahi no ~, 
.Aud I retura from whenoe r Gallle before. 

II Where by the _y the coaQtry Rook d8p1er'd 
Tbe grip ADd bUDgeI' of his ra'feuous lord. 
The cruel Caatrel, wbich wi&h cleYiliab elaa 
8erMc11«b ou' of the milenble,;-
Of tbe poor tauaDt, IiO bis miD beDt, 
..... _ fin., redoubIiDIf aaci_t rt'Dl; 
ADd by tit' eacloIu ... 01 old eom~ iliad, 
Hackl the dear neat from hi, labori_ bIIPd, 
Wbil. he that d:p IIr llreath OIIt of tile ..... 
Cracks bit ni6 li_, ucl'_ hill IIQDIIS; 
Yet Iore'd to lap «.'OIItinoally witJa atrife, 
SaariiDg COIIt8nSioD feed~ OD bit life,. 
Yet hoping lOnuae betW'd by hill hein, 
TIler .... _t_t to put with what it tbein ; 
Lab'rill(J to u;" hilD ib bis quiet Itate, 
When ea., dGtb hill pd!'rad _ threat : 
ADd Itei~ 1a9ODl"d of _a bigher per, 
'B)' whom their l.udIoni keepI tbem ItiU ia lear, 
They II, their clewolslt indollU'y .1Id art, 
RooD to the _rt rMuoe him fraa t.M eart, 
Witll &!lew proYision aIICi deflllq' Ilia c:Iuu'p, 
Whilst witb hie graio be hallut8 _ .. ,. a harp. 
ADd so bit gripple aWlriee he leI'lVa. 
What __ this RlUk'hind, if bill coullll'J Itarve l 
Hell 08 the we.llIa that'. parch .... with abaca", 
00Jd i .. tile troDk. and in lIae graye defaml! : 
Yet bie cl ... blunt. aad wbell be _ DO~, 

The ueed,. Rooll is tu ... ·d out or the tIDor: 
AIIIlIaat1, doth hit wret.eW- beail, 
A '-Hia •• tAl the lDiaerable jail. 

II Thus wftriecl with the light or worhlIy cri_, 
The waDe of kiogc'OIIl8, IHId the cbaaae of tbaes ; 
I t8CIk ..,...If. by,_J'CIoi., to espy, 
What linl iD _ret did In citiealie : 
For tbere I deem'd. where law bad ebMIat bcle. 
~trQDJly to limit eYery lewdet- coarse, 
Thi .. tam'd to nature, aoct dildain'd ac-. 
Tlaat p'lapy tOe to hu_ happi-

17 Tla ... ,... II,., 11..- tQl*illGras ~
eiDL 

And as I weot. (with .......... ) 
Cuting by auBi", bQw to Slid t~el1l oljlt, 
I louad the Ph ...... ' that &be Ii,wk dot.b (etc, 
&>eking for .... t,. bre4 iii, a,P'f &lwre, 
Vet it aoeQII'd tbrouah cto.e iAilnDilll haW. 
By lawless leodilll to oiead the .. te. 
. Wlao beilll rieh, and Ioyio, coin aud ... 
Still buildeth low, ilr fear be lhould disp'" 
Yet &he bald Buzard beiD, pointrd judp, 
To this ha$e, lIlucld,.. mill8rable dradp, 
A pair of fooDg ODeS taketh lrout hi, D8Sl. 
ADd It'aftS this r,uful I'tI¢realit &he I-.t, , 
Aod giyea bim tbanb bit goodn_ woulcllQ do, 
That might tIIke th' .,ry, and u.e old ooa UQ" 
He livw heat, that -* liy'd out of sight: 

'1 dare not., tbe biro. we-ra all oPrilfbt; 
Fqr IOQI8 hoi go\dI:n _0. bllt IKazeo cI ... ,.. 

, That "e1d the pilda to .. iOi1tIar Uteii' la_ 
, II The CutIeI _ poe.!IIIIIioq of bill beir. 
J. by tile Riogtlil oft'er'd wll8cbous (are, 
To hue alllatdl betwilll. t.b4:K JOOdly bmod, 
1" iDC1:1*8 tIIeir Ia .... aad ... iae tIleir bam .... 
Ddt the coy CuaeI taros it to a m(l~ 
Alld 8COt8I to rnatdl iD hill ipoble stoc:k, 
)'CR wbieb the RinlJajI b7 • ~ plot. 
Suborns the Starling, wblob hatb closely.-
To be thttbroker, IIOIey to_ace . 
TheCut('8l'slwir. by ,iYili1f tllrift1eal u.e; 
ADd in strong Btattltea to eutllnl biQl so, 
To lime IIiIa "re wbicb _y lIOO'er be g~ 
For til;' JOIIPg fowl (4n1lJl1 from hiol fat~. ey.) 
Wiu wi'" the bid prld ""im iq vaoity, 
TIle IDbcillli~ qeyer tbtJa doth leaN, 
Till be the Castril cunDin,ly deeeivel 

ADd cate ..... Y8U8 OM ill the city's mare, 
So 8ttB hillllllllOl'1 ere he be ... ant. 
'1I6aIpt .bicla tile DaIt (bt ,ilriog of a lnilre). 
Became a elerk aJAOQPt tbe Iuned. tribe ; 
That heiDr a baolirllpt, • disbclDelt debtor, 
CaD ~t hit ij'iar oat, b, the lettp, 
Whilst arts go beg. ucl i •• lefYile weed, 
4re -ae tbe ",ea to peaury aDd 1l8fld. . 

.. The GooIe ailed, bUQlbl, doth ap~ 
To all the birdl, prot"es8!1lf faitb aud ze,al 
~od tbouab be ,..,.,etll by t.be ~ book '". 
What <we to keep tho Capltol be took ; . 
Vet is not ~: ~ Dove "witbout a pll, 
Is Wt fonat.au, &Il4 co~4 of all. lCu'" 
~lIJqw .. ucladii"'reuceaad .uch ~1Ige_ 
'l:Wixt old deofaeI, and la&er. iutitutioDl: 
Yet heiDg iWlpW'd, cIeeiatettI DOt lit speak, 
To ~ify the _ieIIoe tha,t is weak, ' 
Aqd by appl'lmld a,,,uneau of!. own, 
By scriptu .... (atben, aad great .riten; kao'lfll, . 
~ thQr abalDiuable trade; 
Se th&. \be Skwk their \UIlpire beiIIg made, 
Jud~, tban- sboukI fl'Olll the cburcbbedrir~ 
'fo prate in eonaen. -..d to preach hy live", 
And since bit .rt and. cuuaing ... 10 scant, 
To haYeno ~ bqt the iperaut.; 
Alld by Ilia doetriae _y teac:hiDg fool., 
To '--'d, and hiSd out of the ec.bools. 

.. Heuee like· the seed _~builder CadQlUol 
More.nM4 lDilebids swWeoiy up·grew: lth~., 
The ~ttor. bri .... bil841tiDll 'gaillllt tba Q,.u, 
ADd OD tit' ..... a1\098 him ba~IJ baiJ ; 
Because be dWtLllfl!lUlDe AlDGaA the reqr.Is. 
To leate hilleauuoq, .... .bia felDAle breech. 

'! PJu~ ~ <;oI.~ ~IIC fd~. 
I 



THE OWl--
And mistnll! TiIll!lDQfe, .. 'BIM wn'J cl4me, 
With b. frieDd Wapil, 0Qe of lpecial Dame, 
Werr 1U'd. ~y th' Cuekow,. ill bis proper 1U01I1J, 
For !aim acc~qg with their slaod'l'OUI toll"", 
Wbo to tbe bar bil adV1K'&l1l doth ItriUB, 
11Iat bath by rote the act, of m~y a kiNr. 
The ...... tile ~tll~, It"d ~~reeII UliCII'iJ. 
Costo" 10 old, .. allD08t Ollt o~ miQd. 
• A dar of beariul. F09d my lord.' crie$·he. 
• For IDllSter Cuckow tbat retaillfOth me ; 
W",- the lew.4 Wagtail basely Iaad abus'd 
10 so Tile tenqe, as CIIIlllot be ellCUS'd; 
'rbe pllfUt:f like1rile p_tnt bere ill ~"' . 
Aod 'til a CUQ that well u.erves"'Jlll" , 
For wbich a jnry" IUIDIIIOIletI witb s~, . 
ADd to tbe trW preteIltly}ll'OCetd.' 
The brain bald Coot, a Wrmal witlfta NI,. 
Mast !lOW tile fpnnuaa on tbit maiter pIIIIII' 
The sQuisb Do"'ril, igqoraat aad dull; 

• 

ADd aext to him ~ ~w.cnatllm'd giIlUlJDoluGqJ~ 
Tbe ~~ Malian\, caU'l1lU1to tile buOk, 
The 1III0ealiDs Lapwilll, th/! ridicvlo\lt Jloqk, 
The wit1~ Woodcock, IIQCl bif nei,Qbour lillite. 
That will lit Ilir'd to )lUI 011 ..very rigbt. 
Witb all the rat p.QI~aeUed to w.it , 
Which when the jury '-stly was oomplc., 
Call'd. ~ tb, bar, admiued __ allow'd, 
Upstarts the Ptl8COCk, illlOl_ aDd prollll; 
Of IO(IClly -.UI'\I, and of gracious port" 
In pnMDce of tile boaoarllble cou.rt. 
ADd fur tbe plaintilJ" leanedl, beru: 

II , M, lord,' IIIlitb lie, ' was nevel' wOltllJ iliaD, 
So nobly brecJ, aud fd 10 I¥gb d~, 
Of so fair li"elibood, a\ld.lI\J Jarp. reut, 
.it ",4tCucir.ow, wabw!'d.bt:reb,. 
Nor yeuo .Iaadln'~cl, as my pi. Iball try: 
YlTBt, f9Ir t.N worth and boqQIV qf bi$ allme, 
That you lIIay belt. CleJMIUe his defaQle ; 
From milEhty bird. delcencliag pery .. ay. 
And by bia binD, the ~ to May; 
IIi! bOllle stilllaY,al, ..w bia coM .. fair, 
His father's tunn be "-VIII' did impair. 
Hi, Dame and nMure do lO .. elI ~, 
~ .Jaq"1 h~ ~ repllrify'd to be. 
In fNi~lSpelta, it it liace DOlI' I~, 
That famous GIIHCe toot IIcRice of liitl .. 1'IIIICo 
When lW her waDtoD UKl unchaBto desire, 
A thouSlUld sbip& dllft witb re"en.J8ful lire, 
ToT~ \be ,1!OUd ~ ..... 
Whence ......... tboee bigh imlPOlt41 Diad&. 
And ~ \bet &mao. from Ute.uiaa broi" 
lletura'd wiUl <:onqaat and .ietorioas Jp8iIl, 
The Cuci here coati_Uy have been, 
AI by thf'ir ancieat evidence i. llten, 
Of ooosul CUl'lCU, fro. whose mighty n.
Tbese li"iag C_liuaU, cam.. 
To hill! u.e 1UlCiu" temples dill eRd, 
Whicb .11 rreal poaop and OI'IIaIPflItt _ deek1d. 
Th' Ita .... CJlII him ~. (0( a DOd) 
W'1tIa aU the rne~ that belODl!II.a p. 

· .. ~&CODW tile 'Pe~ ~. C:'OD~uliOD mal{o., 
I, When stnaig\lt bis tom tile Turkeycock doth take, 
A learned lawyer (wortby of bis gown) 

i or reputation both in court and town I 
Alid to the bencb fo~ audience ha.il11 cry'd, 
Tbus to tile Peacock learnedly reply d I 

· ... Grave reverend fathers of tbe law,' he lIIi4. 
• The'matter that OUf adversllries plead, 
I. vaio and idle i we t,he point enforce 

· Against the Cuekow and bis lawleas CO\lTle. 
The Pe~ock bere a. cuauing spt"ech h_th mlUte, 
To holp his client a.gd up-hold bis trade; 
But Strip this muk that doth conceal the cao .. , 
Examioe eacb particular and clause • 
'Oainst proof so poor, so indigent"to truth, 
The bAstard Cuekow brintring from his youtb: 
First laid and batcb'd up in another's nest, 
Such vileneu i-eign'd ill his base parents' breast, 
'Vito ,iaC8 that time tbey never sought for Illame, 
Nor but their 'Vice he dares for's birth-ri!bt claim I 
The Hedp-'parrow, tili. wicked bird that br~, 
That him .. Ioa.( alld diligently fL..!, 
(By her lind teJ¥1arlce) pttillg &trellgth and pD1I'eJ'. 
Ri, c:arefulllAl1«: dotb erueUl' devour: 
hee •• his birtb, 10 baser is his tnade, 
And to tile world a by-word now is made: 
No aaQoD DSIQe!! tbe Cuckow but in &com, 
ADd aO man he .. rs him, hut he fears the hom I 
No mooth regards blm but lascivious May, 
Wherein .. hilst youth is dallying with the day, 
His IOIlg still tends to "IInity aad Illst, 
Amorous dece.ils, polypmie. uoJust. 

~. , But to cut oft' tbese tediQU~ alleglltions, 
The Iur comllWlds, these public defama~o ... 
Be strictly punish'd ia the noblest mEII : 
Wby should you ll'8re the cnned Cuckow then. 
Wbo all hill life to l"duelS beillS bent, 
Ri(btly deaervea. the pw>lic'st puniahmi'Dt ~ 
TileD, FUU\! jlltors, good mea, and elect, 
As you your tW'eties carefully respect, 
If Luve'.sweet music, and bw blissful cheer, , 
E'er touch'd your bearts, or mollify'c1 your eaf; 
Teader the cue, and evermore tbe wed . 
Shall praise your COIlICience both at board an4 bed..' 
Tbus said, he ceas'd, the jUrDr!l stept aside~ . 
Wiselr ClOIIIIultiD" warily they try'd . 
Tbe CJrcu~ of every secret sin ; 
Thus tbey retura'd, aud brollght their "eroict in , . 

.. Cut is tbe Cuc~, ,uilty of the cl(!ed, . 
And for a 6ue,~r bi~ deserved meed, .. 
Allo ... to miatrell TitmolJse for her charge, 
That she sball after ha';e ber tail lit lar~ , 
Atod wl)ea she re"els, 8$ she cI id bf;fore, 
1" nclude the Cuck01l' freely out of door: 
And _h Qoe.den as tbey conld pl'eieut, 
Likewise a4jq'd de8l;f\led plUlishineat. 
The JliII~uv .. plagu'd wit/l maggots iu the ~I!."" 
The Woodcock getstbe swelliag of tbe craw. 
The Crow. "jtb dropy (wlilist yet living) roq: 
The Qqail, a leper &11',1 with loathsome spots.· 
The Buzzard. of the letbargy is sick, Wbat tlaougb iD. love BIiPposeo! to be a,'d, 

W~ 18 hiI virttltt need not ~ _e ... ·d : 
~ ...... n telII (if Natnn beonr guide) 
la fol_1lI her, .,. wWo. slip Mide. 

- The Kite, witb ~'I'ers falleth Ilinatic. 

And in this bini Wo _ her power cIeIv'. 
If Nature ba'd biIII to _~t,. ? 
Thea ,"-Iy thus oeuaideriDl hito pror..iaB. 
You rneread jllli,..af allis Ia .. ful SftIiaa. 
As }'JIll are r.-.ou of tbe riPteoua caIIIe,I 
Voucblafe .,..cIi_j,wI .... ' &~ ... ..-.. 

The epilepsy~" upon tbeJay: 
And of a sweat the Bwitillg ,trop!l away." 

Bot bo •. abQ~t my fantasy it brought, 
~ow koow DOt I: bot sl.Iddenly methough~ 
Th~ princely E;lgle out of sight was gone, 
Aad ~ tP~ wile and bonest bird alone, 
To ~\"erri thiup, bI,lth for his proper heal, 
And (QI ~ •. IfCA~·~qI the l!:ubliC; WOp.). 

... - ~ I ...... 

• 
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~eo ~ the ~I, tb~t w!th a .igilant eye, 
~± th±:±Ie ±±±mrsa"",~~~ pe±ieC±±±y c±±uld ±.ry, 

~w.:~ ro: t=!;rt~ ~~~I~I, 
.A±±~ '" hOll<! PI'fg"'!reoti±±o if he did forl.'llO'II' ± 
T'beir utter spoil imm±,±±iate±y I[±GIIM gro ..... 
•• :My §irirda," ql\±±±h hfrfr, .. Aooilirr warily ±fooU!, 
Many the daogen wbich you are to doubt i 
TA±Es grrrrU .. "s OIfrilirr, where±s 110 ±±ft :ffou :fflah, 
Perbapl <at ICllgtb)yollr sarety may betrll)'. 
Air.! th±fUS:ff bis ±±h!:ffe brr denC3H± alln BW'±±±t, 
Hirr tr_k t~g± lime tbat may etltl'llp your feet. 
If, ihriog what. i. requisite aDd h"t, 

f~~~~qi~±~:~Ir;~~i~f:; 
He!idloog rllo 011, and tatt into the mare, 
Aild Hfr)', a £,~±j O!ce rrs±m':ff y'±'! t! ~±re," 

'thl!!! Ip"kc the Owl, whllliC talk could JJOt be 
. heard~ 
II 5fb J;tile f,1OI± pc~i c!'¥nseA do rrE'g!n1." 
:aDt thialr.ing, frenzy him biB wits begWI'd, 
1"!! h!!Ies±rr bi!i des±?itefldl! ±e.rz'd. 
1!!t mar~their end~ who set advice at nOtlght, ~~ 
.. nOOl± Illn too llearr rr,aYrr fOlmd ~Rlerl±±nl>rr boc!:ffht." 
'I'!!! b!rrba"dmao surveyiog of hi. ground, ' 

::!''i''C .7:I±~=rr~: ~*~=I~:ooru.C:::d!.t:ff foo!ld; 

Tbc'birdl th~rein tbei~ nightl1 roustiDf malle. 
Aml lin tlls ±om! th,'±'~ 'Irr"ed ATOm tb'± trn,,! 
They all entangled easily might be. 
'I\i:ffiDg the Hfrm!, h'fr BP"''±W± it em tbrr lpHfryt, 
.A,.!d th!'frugh the thlciet c101Cly c~ hi~ ways. 

WbCil tFle sail Azz~_ Ilhlztiz:ff 10 f~he ,'gb?g 
W±lHihhtilrri Cilstb;,± (I",dy of the ni:ffht) 
PJ:'6udly BlCl:ooing t!'e ':.the~~t ~~te, ~ 
'W ileO±Hfr th±: bn",bt ,'bGJ5",1II ,r±lt 'l±sIl!±~_;;;d I;te, 
The duil~y'd Eveoing his Uloid 'VaPoon threw, 
8ti_i"" th±: still szm nitb ±?ref",. ah""e,m w :ffew 2 
Wben .every bird repleoished with food, ... . 
c..ID. e 'OD biutret.<·h'.lR wi';9 Ri.eE:ff from (nIl ""rr~1 
.N"l 0" ft"h .",,±:1I brrrDcb of thi.large-Iimb'd oak, 
Their pretty lodginp carel_Iy ~hey UIOll, 
N" +II ;±:8pH±'till:ff, frrllldlll U1!$?"IlI.,,,,,, 
Were all entangled in tbe (owler'llnares: 
'Wl±_ lDOllnafPd c:ffirpdr, ??fI\I ±:ff.i" cb±:ttHfrinr 
l~te1I tbe Owl before bls hour to rile. [cliee, 
Ailh b"""ring fronl _TIan,,:ffoly -~, 
Tim bitiEs t:ff",m;±:lvt!! thul wof'tJlly to beat, 
(TIle deed d\lCO'Ver'd witllUle murning'. TIigM' 
~ fnrrriD kl;' pr?"Cb . tll;TUP pf~ed at the righh, 
Yehitb. a lIiille, ~., ",lIIom that becam~, • . 
WllRcb Hfoccti'd the,z ,0I1:ff, tI±~~ beHfr±Oa±:~d ~,eJI' 

.bame, 
QIiCltb. he, y",,,, ~~isy l±u;:ybC\±: W i:ffe d~, 
Tb;t i", '::OUR±lIlnt ID]l coaosels lewdly held, 
That, wbereat late ~o~ ]lid brr:& ,1",,,,gh.l?llCI j-:, 
lie;;: tll JO'±Z ruL±: p*"IDI1 cJ,,,±±±, 8ilpurr, 
Tbe" greatest tbiDg you I!ghtly are to .Iose, 
0tz,E±: Y','Qr Hfr&t Hf'ft±:±:rre C",D d;"ponl'e 
>'J'h 'yet a comfort in the deptb of smart ; 
ED., b\it ~" 0IIl ttrre n'Utl±±:rd 1'4"", 
Buf; ~ peri! iD • thiag of a price, 
Itatber era .... act .. tilfit 4I;"h titiy mhyj;'frf. 
n,,~. 1Ie£':y~, R'D pmver_'¥." 

, Wberewlth his wi .. ciotb pl'eiel\tly ili."lay, 
Aa±3 wj,l± h±? cdrrn, ~ h!rd; of ,,;ery tilt":ff 
l'IucU from the 1Ime, whicb left. their plDIIK'I be
'fIaij litl:£", ,,~, .... ,l±,er;.;. Ed filM; [iliad, 
~ 1M o..t with ."., • cap'" Dee. ~ 

The ~!,,~!Dg Mevi,! ~mirih:ff\lI,J- tItIft, . 
The nlpnnl±±:le, 51th her Hfre;;,rrilio"" tcm'Pd, 
Gave blm Buch music (to declare their tba.' 
'Ebsi ;pr%l'9 "00 five,,,, da;lc'd ±:bo;ll tR;dr i>;mk;; ~ 
!hat,( ~ith th~ ~rcll~ of tbe ail;) ; 
il~-,±± t"" gI'l=t .!:SiliIgJ" .,tzlng bi; et:rr±:lr. 
!I'hich C!"ID the mllUntain( .. ltb a radi .. ,nt~) 
:,,!,v.'d t"~ brl~ht ~1'PiI\3t of tbe glorious KY. 
±:'o,";, '''' ilrrlOC;?Y ±±l,ajfnt, 1Cfr, 

!henee ,this applause;1O s!,d.denl" ~houJd be, • 
rrf!b,±±~ ''''",'frf1 w''''P Z In l&±elrr _iml~, corrlfr'lC, 
Beat tbe thio air, with~ lucb • violent ~ , 
m1aa, th" ITig:ff, b1;;,~s dl?l)pt :ffeahlon'fr from tt:" l:ffki'l 
,,!he rocks and forests ttemblinil witb the DOiIe, 
~mewba&t ama7.':ff at &ilis unnsual light, 
T~ I\"fl bi, pt'",ple in . ¥,it~g ,,[[ilht 
!!'~lOve",lgn'. eRr doth pl'E'SentlyaddmtSo 
Willi"" lK'frfr t:ff±: C±:±'IC"~ tFi>",ir i>istft'flS: 
'!o whom ,the JIOO,f 0.1 (his obedience done) 
Thue to l".I"lJlIe &","1'11, rev±:~[[y ~n5u±, 

" M~rcb of all that beat the air "ilb WiDp, 
Thou bi'frfl o(,Ria'll', be["TfI'J ~'Dgrr..t ki:srrp • 
H_ 'Jta77d. OI!k w±:11 ti,"lbe;'d, 1l?l'g"'ly I!pl'flftd; 
'Jlbat maDY a day hath borne his curled bead 

::oa.:;i:~~eJ~~'~:;~nlo;::d"hi! =~ . 
hi£'be~rr;e f~~~lIt =~II""stE±l~d the fru&±fuf ~H±Jd, 
Hi. bar" 10 10Tely, and hi' beart ID lOuDd ~ 

~~::J!:'~:::!~%;5~ t'; .!::;~~::::.; 
To hil bigb prailll! continually did ling, 
T±ld ±:ept Rihei~ viilils th'fr eu""no",Td ,,,ril;;;;;;'. 
The virgiD-buDt..e. nom to Dian'. bow' = 
RRere En t1±l8 !iM" her 'rru±±ni;;,; ,Riid f,efi;" 
And for their Dympbal~ ~i1d~ a~ bnen" 
L'ft :fffelt zbi. !:ree nit!? ao&&:ffeHfr; of ~n. 
And FJora ch<!!e bt'f nllrs'!'Y bere to shield, 

~; :=t' ~~:;..:';r:':-:':::l~:"' ~~~, ~ 
~od in biI~ ralllt ~p ~red al~ slime; 
rrf' Jao,m n±'Wi± aDS ... " qUfrl;t'± ill nl!lb, 
Strongly to bold wbAtever It dOth toecb ; 
&111 m±ft o;:;~t trr, mm,st±±±' th§s _II, 
Wbich iD abort time mi",bt h •• e ~ til eleurS 

~Ut:;~D ;~:p;;r~!~~~::~" ~ 
111at when thy subjects, dradlng DO deceit, 
T",m±: to t'¥is t±±lle, "'. tbo;;;¥~ ."17,, ret""'!' 
They Wen! betray'd, ud be that Iptld tiM! bed,. 
¥,¥!lnl¥:ff _; .. p':ff, with 17H1tt±:l'fl ti>'fr leei£t. 
'I'bo.e that I coold; al I bad potter aud might. 

~~!t.w::;~='dn'~ :::It. 
o tior or bird., I bumbly thee ~b ~ 
'l' m~E TIet ,by m~±:~ p!lnCl:ff, 
To rallSOm from this imminent decay." 

Wh_ ",±ow ;ziliM! Trrag£'±: cll±±:iun off ilia ¥'±'te, 
~ .. ~ftII fOf IOITOW wulng w:in an4 pale; 
,,±Z W",fCIa iilitd "'P'k, tb" ~ IHfrpfU?l?ed ~, 
S±Hfrad tamily ¥!'O!mlbtinz?; iIt their IOtrrrrreip' •• iftr t 
~nd baviflg Ill'eleh'd bis lordly talog fords. 
T"sh",w t:ff' .;;;;rrept±:1IC'frof 'ki>iII rr'~ ,,±€_rth 7~ 
.. YOII 1Ii~! bi~s, y?U W"n;tched .Ia," .. quotIa bet 

1Ir;;,oo,,,,,th Eel Hfr" n A'rie;dI:ff .... asalDi be" 
Had you (as oatanI aDd our Ia .. admit) 
:ff';ilt "IKTe r~-Z±:lbl'fr ~~~Hfr ~d .. 
W -lil fl!!'!Widl"r to lI!l'UItLiu t!!eir atat~ 
lVlaOkl _III IiIIIG '¥reedotr .. yw .... ;ieI= ..... 

L na :fffkd "rr±&Jt ±?h .. err- ;;pcilllll nf yl'l0!r ~" 
ForlDbtIlt1 ... ~ia.*~~ ~ 



THE MAN IN THE MOON. 
Ito.. if ttjO IIigh IUId haughtily you _r, 
T~ lee YOllr ran, that bpver llear the 5bore. 
If ill tbe cedar YAU your belIts disp<»C, . . . 
1'he dreaJlM llihtl)ing,ever threllt'neth tbOlCo 
If in tbe low eartb (iu the ftattering 'bade) 
The CoW~r'1 .n~ there eecretfy an: laid. 
TheD, IIIf dpar subjects, as you wilb my ,00II, 
Or ba~ nspect tA) your I!lc<.,oeedlll( brQOd, 
Let YO'lr wise rathrn an elIample giTe, 
And t,y tbelr rulea Ic!am thriftily to live. 
L:t tbote weak birds, that want wherewith tA) 1Ight, 
Submit tA) thole n.at are of grip aod mighL . 
let thole of power the weaker still pfOU'Ct, 
So _. sbelT n~ his saMy to Inspect; 
SuppreM\DI those eDormitilli U1at are, 
Woo.e cure belOl)ga unto O\Ir sovereip care. 
Por when wealth gro ... into a few men's handa, 
And tA) tbe gre"t the poor in many f;laoda; 
The prille ill court dotb make the l~ntry lean. 
The ,bjec;.t rich bold aIIcreot bouour meaD. 
lien's wits emphy'd to base and Jervile Ihifb, 
And laymen tBugJIt by leam'd mm'. subOI drifts, 
til with the ,tate 't must incideotJy (are. 
For even al from th' infection of the air. 
Sundry contagiolls lickneaes proceed. 
These miscbier. more COIIJ.inwil/y. do breed. 
Slutn IM:utly IUlt, (yon yonng .ell·featber'd fowl) 
That _ods 1I1e body IUId conCounljl tbe lIOul; . 
That, a. the mbtil'st ot the syren,' brQOd. 
Rinds aH tbe Gpirits, and ove1'COmes the blood; 
Dark'ning tile puren_ of the inward li!bt. 
Weak'neth the _, and mlird'reth reasoII qnite. 
And you that lit .. jQdp df tile la., 
tet. not Tile gain yonr equal balance ~~w. 
o! ,till retain tbe EthiopiaJll' guise, 
(As just and upright, ..... Ieet an:1 ,rise) 
Thilt in their judsmeDts (~red :tod proflNncJ) 
l>ilpos'd them e1er-met'kfy on tbe pound; 
To lhow the allgels{litting ovt"r \;lead) 
Them were to judge, as they had celll~recl .. f 

Thus &pllke tbe Eagle, when .,jih l)lutt'tinJ DOise, 
Tbe real attentive to his powerful voice. 
Ci"ing a signal of their adrolratiOll, 
The 0'" this whlle ill IIt.rious.OIIntt>mrfJltlon, 
Seft.ly replies, .. 0 migbtf JOvereigt\ • , 
With 1111 tbe SfJIod of tby "inged train, 
Th' abulll1ant JOY' tbat In iny heart do tbrong, 
Require II\Ilre orians tbap tbe. only tonlPe. 
o blf"aed bini,! .how , .. eet il your subJectibo, 
Under .the safe and absol~~ problc;:ti~ 
or 10 euct aad excellent a kin,g~. , 
So .Ie aqd pi;tfecl il! his go"e'1lmg I 
tbereuou lb .... (my 8I've ~Iec~ peen). 
1I«auae ~tis kllPwU, that in .these latter years, 
The peaceful state. p .... posfl'O\lSly diaturb'd 
By lUCia, wbole po" er the great bare l\arJIf,)' c,tnb'd. 
The jocund 'I'1uwtle, f\lr his "aryi!1l note, 
tid by tIut»,re in a.specklllCl coat. . 
lIec:aUIIe hjs votce hall"judPJlJlt for t;h~ ~m,. 
SUppos'd bim5clr sOle patrol) !)'r our h tm. . . 
Aliso.)'. Cor s.inging he hail never p<:er : .' 
]lut t here WCTII ~ml' that did hil "irt"e fear. 
Why ,llOol,'\'t lholl then ambitiOlllly desp ise 
'the Jflaply t>alcou I on WI!06C oourage lies 
The kingdom's ~ ly ... hieh "broa,1 dQt1\ klein. 
By Cor .. ign \Otln to keep lis safe at ~ome. ' . ~. I 
I know, lhe ~trajn of an aJlurin~ ton¥l'e 
CaD t ye the rull ear, &lid detnln It 1(11)1(; . '" 
But other furtunes, an.! the aller'!l \"I Ire, . 
Crne ~ 9IreCli()~, ~d. a.I\ a J.iv~ $r;l~e" . 

VOL IV ..... 

The former virtue QUi)' COIIIiat alGn., 
But bdwr twa, (if firmly join'~ in ope) 
Experielace once (by service In the Will'!) 
Did quote bi, .tronl authoritiet in sca,.; 
But in thLilaUer time it hatb bt.-en lIid; 
The taDgue <loth all, caDtem",ng th' otbt'r's aid. 
Virtue, l'bOie chief pran.e iii the act doth Itand, 
Could wish the tODfue still canplrd with' tbe ba~ 
But in the COCk wh.clt death untimely wtack'd, 
Ip bim wu botb the elqaoce and IIL'L . 
O! when that bird was rariah'd from our sight, 
(Entombing him) the world entomb'd dl'lirht. 
Let ~ver mournful accent pals my pelI, 
That leaves hi. fame unregiste!"d to mea. 
".e Muses, veiled with sad cypress·tree, . 
Upon his grave shllli pour ttaar tean with me. 
O! if the world can weep 110 many teatf 
At his 10M ctave., or il in Iteneo appeal7 
Mote plenteous eorro.; let tbem bath arree. 
T' lament tbat baur tbat ref\ tbe Eartb of thee. 
O! tbougbt I not som~ Ipirit could give tbee~ 
'lban thi' small portiou o{ my scantled Itort I 
twauld not leave (I 6,.t would Iyve to Ih'e) 
To give thee fame; 0 "bO can greater give l" . 

1bis said, he lunk, a, JrowinJfaint ,.itb·s\Je8kin" 
Sighin, withal, as tho' his heart .ere ~reakiDr. 
The pnncely Eagle pitying of hit plight, . 
To cbeer the poor Owl doiaJ "J be ini(ht; . 
The birds'applaudiDr with. free touse,.t. 
Full_'d tilt' E.glc (with devont iuteDt) . 
To the gmt mouDtain. to bave "II CITIC!JCIed •• 
ThUi 1 awak'd, aPCl heI:C my drea.Dl .... eudW. 

THE MANl.V 'IllE MOON. 

0 .. aU the W<'I tbat eter baY!! been tolc!,. 
By bomely 'hepbmt, lately, or Of ol~,' .' 
The Mooned-man. althoug\l the la. ill plaOl. 
I, oot tile 1t;.Nt; and thu. berel the cae, 

It was'the time wb~ (far their goOd estate) 
The thankful s!IeP!wrd, 1t:arlyUolebtate . 
A feast, aDd booatirea on the ~~ keep. " 
To() tbe greqt Pan, preserier ottheir "-1" 
Which .~i1st iD bilh solemolty the, 1fJIIDIJ. 
l.astty. the lonp d~ ~w .uiJt!) M .• ,. . 
When II by D1Jht, wltb a de.oQt· 1nlIwt .. ·· 
About the Jleld' teligiouslyitb~ "'Mt, ,_ 
With ho:tu",illl charms tire w'aJ1rolt l daaIce l4 
That them and tbeih awaited W:1Ietta,.. ';~f...,., 

Aoil DOW the Sun Ofiar half his ~~ no 
Under UIJ lartb, wbeu ~mniogefel"}"01M ":. 
iaclt"to tLe place where "-1Iy tbiBy ~ .. 
ADd 011 tbe.rrolUld togetbCl: beip, ._: . ..• .' 
It w ... agteed, to \,*111 .. ay thtlilrie/.;:' VbpIe.:, 
That someObe .hepberd MGIllcl tebeaw"toIIl .. 
tong II they coald their droopiDg h4atts to lflad, 
ilame uot JIIlOr "waiAl, tila' 1atr tile,. __ fAIl. i . 
'or some UIID!'gIit them petfeetl1 WleN "..,. " 
'fbattb .. IId~ .. were ~l1lb'-" .. ;. .' 
WlaeD they 01 all tbe abrtI W'lUdt 1Itfrl~ . ~ . 
In barren o.w. ibOulct .iM~.: ; . ., 
Por carefol'htipberds tllOdc) ..... klh tlJpPt;-., 
.n tbe toaSt IriueeoPlao'yla'MH.-..gIlIr:J .,; ,:;".;
f~ .bocfe~~ce tbef ~JIfpl_."." ! 
The cban~e "<f~m"..'. "--~~'~' : I )1 
: _ " .' ;.;;'~.' 'ft; !' ..... " :.~~. 

:. Men 51 IIOrc!et1 ttirpitit~fIlto wlv"," '. 
. "Jr "",":. ?'1..$"'~ . .: ... : " ... ' ..... " 

E e ~.r \~ ... ' ~ ... ". ~;JI'~ J.'t5- ~ .. ~ "'.\. : .... i -.0\ 



8 
But whilst they .trove this story who Ibould tell f 

AmOD8:~~ th" ~~ to It,,"'[and'§ ~"t it 
Ay ge~i,,,§,,1 '1'01"", iD that A,en w,,~ [7TOWD 

SO excellent, that .~arc" there bad been kDOWa 
Him that ,",cell'd in T'iT'iog or IOUl' ' 
rlben ""t a the ""ml"oT' "monl' 
That was nnt silent. Now the j!:oodly Mooa 
Was in tbe fldl, and at heo' !liSbt.cd. noon,o 
[7t,ow'l' l'er I'"'''' glo,T'~ §mnu,T' "ow t'n8ht~ 
Quotb Rowland, ., She tbat. ,ently leods ualisbt, 
Shl\~ be our snbject, and her 10ge alooe, 
l'",me a I""¥",erd, "lie £,,,3:vmion, 
l'~,metime 00 ""tlDUI' t"at hi' l'oeil djwT' keep, 
Rapted thllt was in admiratioo 0 

~[. ~~ f~~:;;:~S;!:~;,:;:;g t~e 
At bt!r bigh beallties: often of bia store, 
As to god only 
Aod 9""T'fic'ti l'be l',,'rect i" loY", 
For the bigh gods entbronized abo,o 
lW'rom tl"'ir c1"", ID&",i,,,,4 pl"i"ly d-" t,,~bold 
,l'JI frail m"n° dot I in tbil' I~' ,,,oulEt 
For wbom bright "ynthiaglidiogfrom ber sphere. 
U.cd~ oft·times to ",create bEr therc, 
That "T'E her unt" the- ""T'd .a' ,traaT''', 
Fearing that Hea\O~a the wont.cd. coune would 

chanae, 
T'od AB""bus, t"l' oft millllllinT' inq"''''. 
If tha t elsewliml abe borrow'd otber fire : 
But Itt them do to c:t"OY her what they could, 
Dow" ""to DIO"kl' Ibe ,,'bOld. 
So tl'=t ,n H"",'eo it _ udds, 
And u a question troubled an tbe goM, 
WheE",,,, .;[7t,,"t ptae't1¥ COI'7f7~"t, 
Sbe m;l'bt d"¥,,,rt, l'''" aaRk' B,,,, to k'~t 
Her lawleas cOune, ~thry I"ooar'd aU io vain~ 
Nor §,,=Id t,,22it laws Rk,:.- rille", T' re.'"m[n : 

, Fpl" kbe K¥72t, Ii¥kk" she Iowkkkt "as, 
Uoto tbe Earth nougbt hinoler'd hl'r to pan: 
lJefok7¥ the r1!ft of which sbe bad tht'" ,~hargkk, 
No ber Rk2k,,"t'"r W¥$ &n th¥ satl'n i"tge, 
From her delivin~ natllrally their lKJurce , 
:Besidra, sbe being swifteat io her coune 
or ,be pi¥"",ta, 'kk~ ,,;m dl'T'¥¥, 
That her, ber ancient liberty denitlo 
That maoy a time, apparelled in green, 
Arm'T' with da¥k, ,he bkk"* ..... ~[i"kk was "'~: 
Her kl77ir up in many a eUriotl1 plait, 
Sometimes field. found feeding nI ber neat; 

! :;~~~~ T'l'T'Rk :;;;;r:!.~;i:~i"§. 
Yet no disguill8 ht'"r ddty could smother, ::;f 1:. '=;!T;!;~:~:,,~:tr k thm 
The godl did \lie t' ac:rom~y witll m~n 

~~:~d~~=;¥;i&.~:;~~ ~en, 
But be her coane thalltudied ~II to know, 
MUIIe not thoup oft he malcontent did go, 
SeI"l'kkYkki in fm= stat¥ %E,at hff ¥'\"l'I" ERk¥¥¥d, 

PO El\fS. 
~meto ~utr!, then nortbward sbecloth stir, 

;:. :~;';=:,;;,,;~ 1Ufi':C"" atthk¥k 
ADd help her beauties with ber brother'. ~ 

fi::afi T'.~:n'=w -=~;!:~it" ~:;;;;: 
For tbat the Earth, by naUII'II c:oJa aad dry. 
D::w 1M mach ~&ueE IlIJd obac7krity, 
''''~ "g,kkbe ¥¥"eeds 1&.7klk comRk"22k befkkt fbld, 
Her surface 4 aod bt'"r brother'. beams betwiXt : 

~=" "'b~:~~= wheo ::k!:~to &11, 
That he rt"tlOl,,'d she ever would be straap ; 
Yet marking .ell, he fouad ltPoo !rer cbaDge, 

that B¥kr IJro", with Rklk""Bt were l',,,in'd, 
f'empesta IoOUn after;.. and if black, it raiU'd I 
By hi. obsl'rvaoce that he well discenl'd. 
n&.at hlkT,72tUrse tT'iogs ~tek7 [7tJ,h, 

llik"m'do 
.. Whilst that hi. braio he busied yet dotll keep. 

~:-re::;k;.!:~:;:U aJl71 Nit:':~:!~ ;;;;;. 
Rudely ittelf ~,:teIIding t~uJho the blond, 
Appal" ,~§e Bp!"t§ " d'~fk"mg k¥¥kr dcfkk"l''' 
t 'oto orga'''' whe§ eve~" senile 
Cealetb the otIke, th~ the I~bouriog miod, 
~t'?Dl!""t i';1 that which all t~e ~en d~b biud, 
T'~"l'kk hlgRk Rk"70wl"RkkwBk, lIeikkT' m tb" T'llgb", 
Now the Sun's lister, mistres of the nllbe, 
His .. d desires 100(1: languishing to cheer. 
Th,. ,be I,,§! on Latmus di,tRk apfi"i, 
Her brother's beams eDfore'd to lay aside, 
Herself for hi ... ke secminp: to divide. 
l'or bmi gllt! C·kT7k¥ al'T'"",UOd her It,,"!' 

~= ~u~ ~:6:~!: E~~v~ih:~'~e~"''''' 
;;!ic" kilt~~F;'=::; ;io:~~g:;~;;;~e1 
Her couot'nahCC Imoely ; with a .... f!llillg teat 

cUfikk§8ly ""dru'¥5 
With veinl', bag§T' to tRk" ~ 
Over the same ahc "oOre a vapourthia, 

:r~C:~k::JI;!~:r!'i:~kf~,,:r.t:,,!7iRktT' skio 
Liko damask IIDICS lir;hlly clad in -. 
Her bow aod quh'er her baek belti_, 
That §72t'ly ¥k'k¥inlt tbg ""nto" "rd, 
Made a soI\ rustlit,g, BlIch u yoo do bear 
Amdagat the -.Is IIOmE" gliding ri\"fOr n_.~ 
Wh,,7f7 ,T'" Iiel'¥ki"Bo"f§§ tbok_ tht:1lt fith rr¥k, 
Agai .... whOllC r. the boll ow l'&Iles fio ~~~'" 
Wbich breath b .. r mantic 1 amdl'OO$ly did ,well, 
F_m "".. st¥¥t1¥ht sRTmBtI'-'I"!I '22kreJ,,22kf T' 'tbat t¥T', 
Now T'kkre, DoT'there, k",W up and d"l\¥ that 
Of suodry cvlonn;' .hl!fein you might new 
*':~T:=' "~:-!:;;~~~:k~~~fJ,;~' ~~ 
(loe 'gainst the other, WllrrMg nitfle1t' pride.~ ~ 
LikeokTo t'ood~~,¥;,,"I.llmm tb¥, them"'klfel WgRkm 

HorDed IOmttime, DOW half·fac'd', and tben round ; 
Shining on that part, thea anotber more, 
'l1ll'¥k ,T'ere kkkk2!lt d""'''BkD'd, "r!le m",k lighf&. 722kf6re i 
~ow all night &bioiog, now a pi_, and tbeD 
Observes the day, aod in ber coone aJen; 

Por "l'§¥Ie'sl&"Rkt tnT'¥. ;,pp05ktdo IdN, 
Till both toFthcr ruined, they fallo =0 ro::,; ::;r;:-;T'~f:ea"7kio ~~~~ tih tRow, 

• moun4aio loni" i WhC22¥¥ 
feigned to have enjoyed the Moon. 

• 5¥ro Y"fiRk - ad ,,;4cm ¥§pec%Rk 
figlk"§o 

Eodymion .. 

nriRk@ ffiadai~ 

• Ecnp. bOle. 
• d"eT'kT' (If RkTnkl'lllpI§2T"no ~ 
• The ~Itatlon olthe Moon in TallJ"lll, there

fore liCIt improperly aaid to ~ It.le lipan a ltuU, 
, this §¥T'pMfA manU" Zs d7f7kklkibed sur-

face gf a sea and lak¥% iu laD,t,,,aptr. 
.-



THE MAN IN THE MOON. 
RDth sails their OIKlrle each )abouring to prefer, 
By til' baM of eitber's helpfUl mariner: 
Oulragioil. ~:nJlCOlt, shipwrecks ovenlJlread 
All the rUde NeptulK', whil$l that pale-fac'd dread 
Seizeib the .hip-boy, that hit ItreDgth dotb put 
1'le aoebor'd cable pre8ently to cilt. 
All above board, tbe lIturdy Bolua cuts 
Into the wide leu, wbil,t on planks and nia.ott 
Some 'sa,: to ~wim. and tl!eI't' )'ou might behold, 
Whiltt the rode waten enviously did 1COJd, 
Other. upon a promootory bigh, 
Thrusting biB blue top through the blner Iky, 
Loold!l!upon thl*) 100t upon tbe seas; 
Lik~ worldly rich men that do iit at eue, 
Whilst';d this vain world otben live in sttiIe, 
Warring with IOrrow every wbere 10 rife: 

, And oft amongst the monsters or the maiD, ' 
Their horrid foreheads throngh the billowl straiD, 
Into the "Nt air driving on their breuts 
~ tronbled water, tbat 10 ill digeatl 
Their away, that it them enviously assails, 
HangIng with white jaws on their matble UelI; 
ADd in anotber inland part agen, , 
Where sprinp, late., rivers, ,marlsbes aad feni 
'Wher?in all kinds of water.:rowl did wOo, 
F.ach in. thair coIoors excelleptly doae, 
The greedy _-maw fisbing fat .the fry; 
The bunV)' shell-fowl, from wh~ npe doth 8y 
Tb' unuumber'cl ahoalI; the mallard there did 

"-oed ; 
The tal add IIIO\'eCoot rakin, in the ~ j 
And in a crt'ek .. !the waters leat did_, 
Set from the reat the nimble divedopper, 
That come-. and I!'oeIIIO quickly aad 10 oA, 
~I ..... at once both under and aloft.: . 
'thi!jealous IWRD, there .wimmiog In bis pride, 
'With his arch'd breast the waters did divide, 
His saily.in~ bim forward strongly pUlhing, 
Apitilt Ibe billows with sll('h fur), 1'Ulhi1l!f, 
AJ from tlle samo. a Wam 10 white ..,.., 
As _m'd to mock the breast that them oppose: 
ADd heft.. and there the wlod'riog eye to feed, 
Olseatter'd tulis, of bllllrusha and feed. 
!ledses, l~g.lea\o·d willow, GIl whole beDdiu& 

~ny. ., . 
The py'd kiug'sfiaber, bavi~ got ~ .. pn:y. 
Sat with the _all breath o{.the water shaken, 
Till lie devourd the fish that he :.ad taken. 
The Iong.oeck'd hem, there watcbiog by tile brim, 

• ADd in a p'Uer~ near spin to him. 
Tbellirllillg 1D1te. the ploter 011 the moor. ' 
The'curlew. ICnilllbing iU,tbe Ollie agel ore: 
.A.a there a towler-let his lime and PI, 
\\Talchinl' tbe birdl unto,the IJUIIe to wis; 
Sees in a boat a fisher J!CRI' at band, 
'rani. his net tullladeo to the Iaad. 
Keep a6 the' to.l, wh4.reat the either'. blood 
thar;d; from tile place w\iCre ieCretly he Ilood 
MakeS, ,ip.,aDd cloKely bed,'netb him away, 
ShaketJi bis'baud, al th .... t'ning iCbe ltay; 
Ip the ..me .taioeil witli .ucb natanT grace, 
That nge w. lively pictured in his face.: 
"'¥ilK tltAt the other eqerIr ~ WIOUjIht, , 
Havi. his _still Nttled 011 his draught 
More tban befOre, beatI, ~ baI~ tlie-eord. 
Nor bot ODe 100II, the other CIa athd. . 
JllIIIWts 4 -. whicb of the _ did "r. 
The pale'~ ceIoar. wbiclt.....,..ed nte 
~o diat ,.at NeptuDey of two-coIcMn mist, 
Yet ~ ~ tell • dilrcnllllt .a. bawiat .. 

With rocks of cryltal Ii~y tJiat were let, . 
Covering whOle feflt with Diany a curioWl fm, 
When! grove. of coral, which dot fe<'linjt wcatMr, 
'fheir limber bl'3nehes were 10 lapp'd to~er, 
Alone enamov'd had of other been. 
Jl'alouslhe air t' bue ilftercourse between : 
'Mooptwbieh clear amber' jellied 8ccm'd to be, 
ThI'OII,:h whate b'alllpatence vbu Bligh, easily !lee 
The bed. of }If'arl' wh~ the 1fI1m did sleep, 
Coc~ broad SClllloptl, ad41 tlieit kind tbat ket')i 
The precious Jeed which of the waten come, 
Some ,.et bllt thritoing. when .. other Ibme, 
More than the test that stnngel,. teem to swpll. 
With the dear froit tbat pew witliin the Ibell i 
Othen .,ain wide open there did ,..wn, 
Aad on the- ".vellJlC'!"d their orient spaYD : 
Tbilt he became amaied at her sigbt, 
EVell u a maa is troubled at tbe light, 
Newly awaked, ~d the whIte aad ted, 
\\~Jth his eyes 'wioklini. g1ithered and lied : 
Likl! • a mifror to the Sun appall'd, 
Witl!ln the margin equally euc!lOl'd. 
That being motred, • the band directs, 
It at one iDltant taketh and reflects : 
For the I.ffiN:tion hy tbe violent .beat, 
Forming it, pusiod taketb up tile sed 
In the fullllf'art, whereby the joy or feat, 
'I'bat it reeejv. either by th' eyll or ear, \ 
Still al the oI!ject liltea'etb the mood, 
FJther attnctl, or tbtcetb from the blood r 
That ffOlD the chief' pa rt violrntl y lent, 
In either kiad thereby is vehement. 

.. Whilst the lad shepbcnl in thil woful pligbt 
Perplex'd, the soddesa witll a lenging si,ht 
Him now beheld; lor worshipped by men, 
The beavenly powera 10 likewise love R~n 
'ro .oow thl.'ftllelves, and make their glories kllOWlI : 
Aad one day mania, when be wu alone, 
Unto bim coming'. milelly him ~ake : 
Quotb .he, • Know, sbepherd. onl)' (or thy sake. 
I lint cbOle tatmllft, iii the olily plfil'e 
Of my abdde, anti hove refos'd to grace 
,My Mmalua, well knlnl'n in evrly COIist, 
To be the mount that oore'lloved most: 
And Iiaee alone of wretcbed mortal., thou 
Hatillbollr'd·tnt 1IIy .... nd·ril'lg COIII'lJe to know 10. 
To tima ,uoeecding thou alone .halt be, 
By whom my l"Iotioll .hall be tadght,j quotli sbe, 
• F~ tIKI!Ie trst llimple that my face did ,mark, 
In uae rull brigbtueb IlUddealy ma'de dai'k, 
Ere knowledge did the dlUIIe thereof di'ICloee, 
To be edcbanled long did me Silppate: . 
Witb lOunding IIru. and all ,tbe wbile did ply, 
The iDCllntatioa thereby to ilDtit.. 

co • Dut to CllUr pOrpollCt whell our mother "cot, 
The bright I.atooa j" (ad:! her worftb enlunt) 
Witb tbe srest b"rde. thatb,. :late ahe bIlre ", 
Me aad my Wother; the Veat (launderer'. care : 
Whom tuating Delos wand'rlng iii tbe main, 
From jQkIaI JIiDO. hardly could contai,D : 

, AmOOt AMmd in tb .. l.iSuatre deeps. 
t Peatl, bred ia abel'" . 
'0 Endyuaiou fint foutld oat the c:oGIIe of tb.' 

MOOD. 
II Tibul. £legia 8. JIlVen. Satyr. 6. :Plutat. vi;~ 

&Ii. 
Ia Apollo aad 'PbGehe, feigaed to be die twiDI of 

Jupiter aOO utCJlla. Vide Otid. L Go 11 ...... " 
Plin. L ~,. Co t4. 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Then maeh ditt ... ·d. aDd in • hanl atate, 
Coeus, fair daugbter by ollr stepdame>. bate, 
Betwixt a laurel and an olive-tree, 
loto the world did bring tbe Sun and me. 
When I 11'88 born (as I'bave heard her laY) 
Natllre alone did rest her on that day: 
In Jove's high house the gods aaiembled 1111, 
T6 whom be held a sumptuous festival; 
The wt'll wherein m)' mother bath'd me ftnt, 
Hath tlY.t high virtue, that be Ihal1 DOt thint, 
Thereof that drinks, and hath tbe pain ap~as'd 
Of th' Inwanl gtiev'd, and autwanlly discas'd : 
Add hemg young, the ,;ocb that ballnt the de.-p. 
~teallng to ki. me softly I*id to sk"f'p ; 
And hninl felt the sWet.-toeII of my breath, 
MiAlflg Ole, mourn'd, and languished to deatb. 
I am the recfreII8 of tbis globe below, 
And with my COIlne the lea doth ebb and IIo'tr fI, 
When from aloft my beams I obllqul! C8IIt, 
Straiglltway' it ebbs. and ftowetJ\ tbt.'D all tIa&t ; 
DowDward a~n my motion .hen I make, 
Twice dotb It !!Well, t.ita every day cloth ,lake; 
Sooner or later sbiftiog of tbe tide 
As far or Dear my wand'riDS coune doth guide. 

Ie • That kindly moisture that cIotb life ll1aintain, 
In every en·atute proftl hbw I do reild 
In loJtivtl bumour, wbicb is .,-cr tbund, 
As I do 1Ir1Ibe or wo up to my round; 
Those fruitful'trees of vi<.1ory and peace, 
The paJrn and olive, atill with my increase 
SJaoot forth ue. branches: and to ten my~, 
As, my rreat brother. 10 ba ve [a ftower 14 
To me peculiar, tbat dotb 9pe and clOlle, 
Wbeu .. I rile, and .bed I me repose. 

. No lea tban these that green and livln, be, 
'J'be precioDl Vml do sympathize with me: 
As mOlt that llOne I> that dotb tbe name derive 
l'rnm me. "'ith me thalleaeneth or doth thrive, 
Dark'netb and shioeth, as I do, ber queen, 
.Abel .. iD these, in beasts my power is seen. 
AI be wbole grim face all the letIR'r rean, 
The ernel panther, on bia shoulder bean 
A spot t1l4t daily changel' at I do. 
ADd as that ~tQre me atfecteth too, 
n whOle de4!P craft -..ee all)' creature CIl1l, 
Seeming Witli reason to divide witb GUllI, 

- Tbe uimble habion .. monmillg all tile time, 
lftIr eats betwixt my waning and my .,rime. 
The ipotted cat, wbole sbarp and subtil sight 
Piercetb the "pour of tbe blackest night, 
My .. nt aDd fulnCIIB in her e),e doth ftnd, 
So great am I ana powerfol in that kind. 
,.. Ihoae gte&t tlurgben of the fOrest ",i1d, 
The hart, the pal, and be thgt lie. thl! clli14 " 
or wanton Mirrah, in thl!ir sttength do know 
The dele obIervance nature dotb me <!Wc. 
4nd ift'hou tblDIt me '.venty Dot to be. 
That Tn 81)' Face tbou often seetn',t ti) SPe 
A pa14!Dela, wht're tb()jle otbet in tbe sty 
Appear 10 IIurt'ly glO\'ioUl in tbille eye: 
Thole frecklea ll thou sopposest me di~race. 
Are thole pure parts that in my lovely lace, 

u SectlDltUin inbtil\D 4tiltablb -gfnpllll ch1Ins bis 
8-,. bM reftuPIII •.. 

.. ~Ien('tiopiilm, t1le 80Wet of the MIIOIt. 
II Tbe Selenite, of nJ._ . 
~ CiUOCl'pbal tbe babion, or flallotm. 
" Adonis .rain lit It ld"r. 
~. hrt. Lulllll rariores • ptnide mittaa l'6cl/llJ. 

'. 

By their 110 tnucb tt!lnlity do e1i~I, . . 
My broP!er'1 beams ... lIIting me .itb ligllt, 
And keet» tbat clearMM at dotb me behove, 
Of that pUte HMnll me tel wtJe~ID to move. 
My leat .pot 'II!eIl ulSto tbe Earth 10 Dear, 
Wberftore that I~ oompass tbat doth oft appear 
About m)' bod,., .. the damp)' mgt, 
From £artb arieID" strivlbg to ~ 
The ra)'l DI)' foil orb plentA!lOlDly }trOj«b 
On the tI'II8t elbud. whole tbicblesl it reIIfctIJ. 
And mine own light aboot m)'ltlf dotb Sial 
In equal parts, in f .... 1on of & rift,; 
For near'1t to mottal' thoqb my state t .eIp, . 
Yet. not the colour of thl! troubled 'deep, 
ThOle IJIOb supposal; IIOr the ~ that _ 
Proal the dull Lrtll, m~ an)' "bit api2e. 

. Whose ~-t beauty no way can eodGJe. 
ht Wbat lilte me III e!lCfIlh!al:ly pure; 
Por moilt IDd cold altbollgh I do r8lti~. 
Yet iu myselt'bad I lICIt S'!DUine Ilre lo. 
When the gI'IlIIS Earth divided hatb the spUw 
~n the filII orb aDd my brotbet's fa~, 
Thougb I CODf'ea mueh lesIIeIl'4 III! m, lieM. 
IIIIotIJd be talPu att.erly froID ai$bt I 
Aacl tor lib irregtllaTly go. 
Therein wise Nature moat. t6111 cMth lfIotr 
Her _reblea judgment: tbr did I in aU 
KI!f1I 01\ In that \Vay, which lftal'-gdi!l'S call 
The lint' ec!liptlc u. .. tn)' gtorions b\-oi;her 
Doth in bia coune, one ~te to other ; 
Twice e.ery m.nth, th' ecl~ of oar light 
Poor IIIOrlats should procIiklousl y atftigbt ; 
YN by proportion certainly I moY'e, 
In role of nomber, and the tnost 110ft 
That wbicb you c:aJ1 fnl~ tbat mlWt petfect ~ 
Of tllree iDcllour made ,Which b- odd and eve. 
Are male and female, .bieb fly Ihi'stute f'l'ame. 

. It mOlt mysMi_, that as mine I claim ; 
Quarter'd th~, fintofwblcbte'l'ellmy~. 
The IeCOft!IItevm accomplisheth die titIle 
Unto m)' fdl~, in fbe thinl l raore 
~g again, the t'outtb then to m~cbaDge: 
The.bich fOor levensthe eig'bt abI1 llnlftJ"1 matt'. 
Tbtongb tb4t bright c!ime f6 the ~iac 
In whicb I pass, wbote qulllten U do appelr 
A. the ftJar _sons of iny brother's Yea? 
Fint III my birth ,atn moisten'd as bls .prill( j 
Hot as tfJe mmmer, be iIIumming 
My OIb, tilt ~; lDy tbinl qttarfl!t art, 
As ia his antumn; wbs from bim 11IJ. 
Depriv'd llis b~ht beaMs. and .. watibJ 6L!., 
LutI)'. thy Wane ia u 'it Winter cold.' 

•• WbereaUflt! pGu8'ft; frho an tilt· .hile "'d.-'f!, 
The bustJt6! ~ thl!Jt manhtlr oMD !MIte ; 
And being silctft ~ yet to stat, 
To Ii~n if &he hael oU~fIt else to at. 
Wilen DO. tile wbilc'lnum trouf,led .... 1.ts lInNi't, 
Alf4 bt'r flir ~ Ito Ciraf\ily hiltl'daught 
Him, th*t ttlt Vpir{b IilOn ahati~ dlFtbe fIl6a 
Of th~ 1rM~, ml 'ba'tiIlJ her ~ ; 

I' "FhI:cdlllvf u.t IlircIe-wWc.1l tWa JIbiI ...... 
call halb, ~ Weefteatel! ilbottt dIe·M_. 

"fAJIl t ......... ~tma. 
II The line ...".. to .-rvift tlle jodjae • 
U NtfIII<&IIfs ..... ·ibtIa ~r ~. 
uYbe·dMMIrClf ... ' .... effhe Moon. 
.. The ftIIfr~ tIC the _tit ~ 1M! 

four ..... ., .. .,.,. .... 



THE MAN IN THE MOpN. 4~1 

.... t ... ,wy II ... ill tIItM ............ 
Wbala,. uu.ported .ith tile d.r ..... 
()f lief embnc.: tor the Ijyin, _I, 
.... ladi'fMluaJ. a.iIOna aacl wbole, 
lJy her aa_riM fal:ultieI doth 8nel 
That wbicll &h.8eeb « duUer eutIl by kind 
NcK IppNbeodI, ud by bar fu"" mat. 
qood her owa ..... 1 EHYIDIGn _ funak. 
AU tile 4e\igbtl tlla' llaepbwda _ JII'IIftr, 
Aad leta billlliDd • PO',.U, oa lIer. 
That .11 -.sleeted w &he po .... aIIIIl'f"'" 
He Colto.. PbCllbe. tUt him Ja'ely brinp . 
< AI their 1f"I'Dt ,_) uto the II)'1IIpblall bowert. 
Wbereia clrar ___ uti ... wilb Aewen. 
The siI'fer W.- It Wbe tIIeIa in the brack. 

- Someti ... -Jtb ber lbe _-'-w be doth tuu:,k, 
..... tMb ... NtnideII .. ; aDdwhea . W..,. ....... pddeIa-Jite qeD. 
.. tile bip __ tau.. actively -JII. 
And tIaae _gat tbe light Oriades If. 
'I'IIat ride the _ia roea, Pb .. doth .-t ; 
SoIa ............... that.ith them ~port, 
.................. thewebU fnqaat; 
~ tMn .... 1Iay.lIOtj lIut illClllltilleDt, 
61 .......... d-e- tllM "er~uiotdra1l'. 
.... wida ...,.. .. ,...... that .be_, 
.... t..dt th_. iD "hIIIl_, fila. ff1e, 
~ ... 1I'iad •• ~froJD the sk, 
..... Barth in "'~ fila ptJfeet ball. 
IWbiaIa .. a paint but of tbia .i,bty all. 

_ "' .. !fa ..... ax' •• tbet per_nt dotII.ltaf, 
___ the ~ by a diurnal •• a,. 
01 .... ant Mo ... cerried aft' about. .1IIl ... tile _..t .... ents throushoat, 
&rcIatIIy infoWed, and the .,.. air Spread 
la 8IUIIIry rep.., ia tbe wtlieb are bred 
ftaIe ItnIIIp ..,..... eft.ep that appear "0""" ....... and the ca_ t'-e. 
:.t.alipt'llecl by u, pincing beam •• lie ... 
..... ,.....,..1 pI ...... bow in theil'desr-. 
.... tIM _ tbeJ do fall aDd n.: 
... .... ~ Iipe" ia tlHir triplicities 
• .,......~ ill tIIeir trine ~ 
Witla wllme iaferior formi., elements, 
From 1I'~ic" oar bocIie. the complexioal tab. 
!taturs aud Dumber: strongly and do maU 
Oar dilpositioul lite t:heaI. aDd oa Earth 
The power the lIea'feDI ba'fe over IIIOrtaI bfrUlt 
Tbat tbeire6ete whiolt _ caU Iortuae. ani 

Id iI that pod or inaaspicioua star, 
Which at the hil uativity cloth reiga. 
Yet heft -19vJ OQQJti I'IICIIlJe. COAtaia, 
.ADd knowledp him 10 strongly dot h iupiret 

That ie I)IG8t plenty. more ... cIMJI 4esire ; 
lWIiar .Im ap to .... --liar liP'" 
TIle glorious H(IWII, *re all the 6Md Iig\ttll, 
WboR ilDapllllJlPGD'd lID ... tMMin, 
Are &am'd of .......... _ dill .. beJba 
By tba.e w" aacieata, DOt to ltellify 
The fint world'. h_ "1,. Mt i .... y 
To leech their _--, b dWlqaiAall 
fa euaatel1adoal, • deIlpt'" !Ned 

.. The 1lymp'" of the ..... 
:10 Nymphs ofthe -. 
•• Nymphs of the ___ 
.. Nymphs" ....... 
.. 11ae .... iR tIIeir ~ .,. ..... with 

~e1em..... '. 

10 .Iothful .. n. illlO the •• e to lopt • 
Tha\ from i"- fipres IIOIIliDatloa lOok. 
Whicb they rsambled II .... 011 Earth below, 
ADd the btltht PIHBbe ICIblUIy clGtla know 
The be8T~ly motiOM bigh ber orb above. 
AI well .. the.. that UIIder bft' do move. 
Por with lon, titles do.e her iU'fl!.t, 
So these rreat three most powerful of tbe reR. 
Pbcebe. Di.... Hecate. do tell. 
Her lO\'ereignty iD Hea'feu. io Eartb and Hell; 
4ucI wiae AROllo, that.doth liUwire send 
Her bis p"re beam., with them doth likewise If'IId 
Hil WOudrolll knowledge. for that pi mllllt briiht, 
Kiag at lbe plaaets, fouataio of the lipt 10 : 

That seeth all tbiaSl, .al ha ... her to see, 
So r.r 1M .bere the -=red ~. be. 
Those blerarchies tbat JO'fe's ~t will.llpP!Y • 
Whose onIers form.I i. tripIIeitr. 
HoIdiug their pl~ by tM anbIt ~ • 
Mate up that holy theologic aiae : 
Throaes. cberubia, and aerapbia U that rile. 
As lbe &nhhree. wbra prIacipaIltI., 
With domina~ poteItateI_ plae'li 
"The secOIId; ud tbtl epbioaiaa last, 
Which 'firtuel, agel., &ad archangels be • 

.. Tha. JODder _ that ie the _ ,08 Me, 

Rapt up from Lata.., tbu" doth prefer • 
And JOel about cootinnally with her ; 
~r the world that eftf)' mouth dotb look • 
Alld U. Ibe .. me t ....... _ tIIat IIIeret DGOk 
That be IUrv.,. DOt, aocJ &be pla_laidd .. 
Whence limple truth and caQdIe-l,igbt forbiddeu 
Dare got app~b, he peepeth with hillight » 
Wbereu aQIIIici_ Pulicy by aipt 
Contaltswith M .... r. ~ _ t.I,)eir bud, 
AI'IDe4 to act wliatl!\"er lbp, command. 
With guilty COIIICieace and inteut 10 foUl, 
'Fhat oft tb.!, stut at wIIocIpIos fA all owl. 
And lliiy peeriQg at a little ~. 
~ one tIOIIICtiml'8 eonteDt to bep the door: 
0.... _Dld DOl ~hiuk the bawd tbat did QOt know; 
Such a bran bod, _ld ~ 10 1_ • 
ADd the bue ehurl. thes. tb~4a,.DOttruat, 
With his old f9I!I, yet smeiliDg it doth rust, 
La,- it abroad, bat loeb himself wlthin 
Three doabled loeb, GI' ere he dare bep. 
To ope hi ••• and _ •• al'll fA all; 
Else. yet thn'ewitb alan acarceIy truat the .,.,11 : 
ADd with a aurll.! in a 81thy stfct. . 
The greaa8aDt fully CO'feriDg the wick. 
Pwea o'~ \.Ii .... p. forth a lame that fries. 
AIDJOIl., dim • bit Coul bleared eyes : 
Yet like to a creat munlf'l'f:r. that gave 
Some .Iight nward unto _e lI .... y knali"e. 
To kill. the secoud secretly dotb .lay, 
FeariDlf Leet. he the Ilrmer should betraf I 
He the }IQQ1" candle munl'reth ere burnt aot, 
1Ieea,* that he the secrsy doth doubt; 
And oftentimes the Mooned-maq QUtlplea 
The eve-dropper. aJ!d circllmllpflCtlr erea 
The thief and loyer, '5pPCialJy wbich two 
With nipt aM daRneo.s haft tbe most to da. 
And DOt louf .iace. lM;IicIes this, djd behc!ld 
Some« fOil beret .~ea you abould teQd JQqT 101., 
A a~tllRl'e ftIICbiq: thus be me doth tell. It 

With ~t, they aJ1 bll\lCh " Jangbter feU, 

.. Sot, fops 1ac:iIo 
• N"ft!e the mOlt holy ,",DIber. 
~ Tbe .. orden of tbe up 



DRAYDDN'S YDYMS. 
'l1Iat the field rUll: when /'rom a village Dear 
The wat.cbful cock &&~", anet witb uol«lol full clear 
Thos Iarlp,,¥~~&&~"""moued iAay, 
WIaoo'&& Ilepar&&iA .... ~err on.... wai· 

¥)DES, 

A G.IITU~lI 0' BI, "AJ!lnT'~ 'I,VY CU~JI.": 
T n§& h,ric pi""~, &Dort and f ...... , 
M",&& "",&&by lir, tD '1&&"', 

To them not weary; 

They ma1 ~ John Hewell hja I~. 

~hio~b .... ft at P,~ .. I."",rtb by tire 6re 
mad41 DI iA''''' , .... 1,. Ill,;,,,, 

BeUeH it, he mDlt bue the trick 
Ofrh,.lIIi'·g witb inyention qqic~, 

... iA.oaid lis, well 

Bot J haft o'As"'''''§i[ o'As this k""", 
Tbongh in myself I canoot Bnrl, 

YQqr jqdgmeot best cltn tell. " 

Th' .... ritish upon th .. i, harpa, , 

FO"" lIata, rising 

That cnrioualy werc ,trllnlll i 
To stir tbeir youth to warlike rap, 
Or wild fU'iA 

tiA,~r looee IUDiA, 

No more I for fool.' c_ pall, 

Than for tbe braying of an UtI, 

o'As .... , ",~ min, Us "ill leoiA 
If iA'" iA"t pleaie take in. h,", 
These Odell, sqfllciftlt 'til to me • 

YQqr Eking cal! CO~fPend them. 
Yours, 

, thOle of the Inimitable Pinel.", COIIIt!erated tD the 

!=r~~n;~~:~'~:~~~r~r~:~~'&';~~ 
for cbambers, al otbl'rs for theatres; u were 
4-nacredo'.. the .ery delicacia of die Greria~ 
Erato, wllich Mae seemeel to bawe bHln tbe mipioa 

:,~~&~::u.= &ion:~& '~~"r.~ truly &i~~ 
fore be .:alled bi, mixf'd I wb __ .et' else are. 
mine, little! partakillf of the bi~ d~et:t of thq 
h. '-

seek 
Greet. 

Nor ~I~getbn of Anacreon, the argamentI ... 
a~o,:,,~~s, Dlor~I" on,~at.ely th .. M.use y0~: 
T" ,me muc... m ,bl' klll'''', ,""tber "'m"" boW 
it ,elisb, 10 doiny: I but ±Roil§¥)uu.17 
presnppoie igporance !lr sloth in thee, or ...... 
censure upon myeelf. for sinnin, apiut the 
~8('Qfum of a prefue, by ~I a 1ectIne,.beta 
It ,'""ugh to ttae %l§iAl§l[" c New o'As ... ";' aR, 

:~~"'l§pn: •• ~:r~~ ';:h:~~ iniA"~~ 
tbe lubjeCt, must ,00 thine \p jndge. Bat to ~ 
the go-bet~!lCQ of my poem •• ad tIIy app __ ~ 

:~:~~~:JIl~a"... "",myY::\~~f :::: 
Y"" ... ,bt he""&&Y"'" to d,~ l§m"ew\lat 2l§, mR,icb [ 

8ball nQt G:ar theti just I imd would at thie u..e 
aha gladly let tbee llIIIIerstand ... t ( thiak .-. 
the 1't'St, of th .. 18m ode of l§umber, if \lI-

y~lIl1d ip iA", ... k: f"" the ","'l§t muter 
rby""" Y'''''lrarch, 8hm O\U' C"'o'Asd.8h', and 

othl'r of tlje u/'P«!I' boule of .. M_. ba ... 
thought tbeir caMons boooun:d iu the title of a 
ballad; wbich for that I labour to ml'C.'t truly 

~;jf~~f;:t~ t" .... =I~:l'~~~~ &&m:! 
I,y. Thul reqlle'L~g thee in thy bette. jodpirat. 
to oornoct such fallita IIlI qp.ve eiCIlped ill the pria~ 
inl, 1 bid thee farew"l; 

ODES, 

TO BllIRt" AIID THE nal', 

Alii) wby DOt I, lUI be 
1'b"t'_ paym"" ir •• rre.., 

(Tn IUodsy §i[,...m. tII ... k $y"ye, 
y'''''e there ,,, •• ,. be) , 

'Ib' old lyri4f kiDd rerin ~ 

I will, yfa. apd I oiay ; 
shall my 

Yor what tlloue, 
or hi ........ mkY can ay, 

Jie'. heir of Helicon! 

Ay" .. lIo, and Nine, 
¥""bid DO &beQ: .bY ... m, 

"bat witb yure; 
~Ise they be 10 diviDe, 

Thl'y wiD ~m DOt ~~Uff. 



ODES. 
Por they be IU~ coy thioS', 
That they care not for kin!!" 

ADd dare let them liDo .. it; 
Nor may he touc;)l their 'priap, 

That it DOt bc¥-o a poet. 

'I'\Ie ~o I it did prove, 
Whom when IOnl lust did tnOft. 

Thole mam unchute to makf'. 
Pell, .. with them be strove, 

His neck UId jl/stly braitf'. 

"l'bat instrumeQt ne'er beard, 
&rack hy the skilful bard, 

It Itroagly to awake; 
ht it th' infemals _"'4.. 

Aad made Olympus quatt ... 
AI !.bose PIOPbetic atria,. I 
WhOle IOUnda witb fiery winga 

Drove fiead:! frolD their abode. 
'J'oucb'd by the best of kings, 

Tbat _g tbe boly ode. 

So hi, '. which _ ..... , 
.Aad jt in't Hrbna tbI8w. 

Suc-b _ods,. ~ it eeat, 
'I'be banks to weep that drew, 

AI down the ~ it ,,~ 

Tbat by tbe tort<U.e-abell, 
To Maya's lOll" it feU, 
, The molt thereof DO doubt 
Jlat lure l!OIDe pG.~~ did dweU 

l~ him wb9 _ad it ouL 

'l"be wildeat f1f the field, 
Aad air, with mer. t' field, 

Wbich _'d: JluJt Ilar"y gfehes, 
~ _,. oab eollid wieltl 

To ..... t¥ pilei or Tbeb5 '. 

..lad divf'rlIly through strong, 
50 anciently we lun, 

To it. that DOW acarce klJOW!lr 
J' 6nt it did beloug' • 

To Greece or il911, OW!I' 
The Druid .. ' imlJra'll 
W"llh gore. on altai'!! rade 

With aacrifiees crWD'd '0 hollow woud. badew'~, 
Ador'd the tr.DbligS .o.lId. 

Though we be all tq seek 
or Piadar' that great Greek. 

To 6agt!r it aright, 
Tbe _I witb JIO'!'Cf to strike. 

His It ..... ~·d ,uch misht. 

1 Pyreneut, kipl Df P*ia; a&teIII~iDI to rayillh 
'the Mu.ea. 

I 8&1Il. lib. 1. cap., Hi.. . 
"Orpbeua the ThJ'1lci~ poet. Oapat ~ Iy~, 

ramque exip. ~ oVid.' lib. 11. Metam, . 
• Mercury illY_tAw fIl &he Harp, .. BoqcrI, Ode. 

10. lib. 't. cufVlll'll' ,~ .......... 
• Tbebedeigned to hay. beea railed br millie. 
• The aDCieat BritisJa priestt, 10 ql]e4 frpm their 

abode ill woodl. . 

, • Pindar, priace at u.. GreeIIl,qc, of .. hom Ho
race: PiIacIarwD qailqllil RIJ4ct, ~ OIL 2. lib. ~ 
, . 

Or bim I that Rom, did Frace. 
Whose ain we all t'Dlbra. e, 

That ~f round his peer. 
NOJ'liveth Pbiebus place ' 

Fo, ItIokeI div inely clear. 

Tbe IriIb t I admi,~. 
..- .WI cleaft w ~t IJJI8, 

.AI ow mUllc'ullotber, 
... thiJIk. till I ~i,Jle. 

.ApolIu'. luch auother:. 

M Britou, that 10 IODg , 
Have held this antiq ue song, ' 

ADtI te.t all 0111' carpfJ'&" 
'or'-r dIeir fame to wroog, 

'n;a' -"' Tight slVlful harpen. 

SoatbelJa ... I IQD, thee 1pUl!, 
¥et wi4 tMe welt tp far.e. 

Wfta me pleased'at great1,., 
.AI tint, lherftore - rare, 

Haodling thy b~ neatly. 

To thole tha witIJ d.elipite 
Shall term tbese numbers slight. 

Tell them their judgment'. ~ilJd, 
M.uch erring froin $ ri&ht, 
~ is a noble pod, 

Nor irt tbe __ doth make, 
That giveth or doth take, 

·TI. posaible to climb, 
To kindle, or to slake, 

Alu-gla io SkcI~B 11 rbyme. 

I Bonce, first of the R.omas in ~hat kin4. 
'The trish balp- , " _ . 
.0 Southern, an EugliM lyric. 
II An qld BDslisb rb,mer • 

TO ,TAli \lIIW YIlAL 

RI~ .ttaf.ue. double~fac'd, 
With marble temples rrac'd, 

TQ rUe thy JOdbead higher. 
In ..... wbent allan shlain" 
Before tby priesU diviaing, 

. Do od'roua {II- expire. 

Great Jaqu, I tby pl"$ure, 
W"Jtb all the Tbespiap t~~, 

Do aeriouIly pa_ i 
To the paa'd yqr Jel!1..,.;nl, 
,.. tboagh the old adjourning, 
, Yet briagiaJ in the .... 

Thy anciot ~giJs yearly 
I have oI/IM!rYed clearly. ' 

Thy feaab yet lAIokinl!' be i 
Sinee all thy ~ abroacl is, 
Gift ~ to.my godd_. 

AI bath beea u'd lay thee. • 

Give her th' Eciaa briptDel5, 
Wiq'd with &hat IUbtillightaell~ 

That doth tranapiefOC the air \ :n.e _ of thl! moruial 
The riling heav'n adorning. 

TolDIIIa ... itl1 .... 'If_ 

42S 

" 



DRAytONt~ POEM~. 
Thole ceasclcw illibbd-, Ilb&~ .ft, 
)fade by tbOR 0J1Ji that III~ a1t, 

And eYf!T1 8ItPIUntt tbE"l'e, 
Wrapp'd up in numbers flowing. 
Them actually b8tb*inr, 

For jewell at her ear. 

o rapture great alii! hol" 
Do thou traasport _ w,"""" 

So well lIer form to .. rt, 
That I aloft mar bt:ar w, 
Whereas I will IOlpbere ber 

In rqioaI birh and starry. 

And in my cho~ cGIIIJI(IMIrt!I 
The aof\ aad NIIJ dolores 

So amorously"'*" meet J 
That ",,'ry liyely c:easare 
nail trelld a pII!&et ibeImtte. 

Set on 10 eqaal ~. 

Tbat apnay to fadl~ io Mill!, 
The IOYel'-crowuill! ~ 

In ... reatba of mixed bows, 
Within whOllll sbades ate -1I*e11hri 
ThIIIIIl beauti. UIoIt escellJllr, 

EntbroA~ 61* ber·bron,. 

TbOllll p811111el11O -, 
Drawn QO the face of HeaYeD, 

That curious Art ~/ 
Direct thOR gems, w'tWee cll!sr'llell 
Far off amaze by aear:acss, 

£llcb ,I~ 1UCb. lire e1IdoIea. 

lief bosom full of bliaaea, 
By _tuft mdefllr DIaeI, 

So pure aad wondroua cl_, 
"'here .. a thotllMlll paces 
Behold tbeir loyely ...... 

Ju they 'IU'II batbiq there. 

0, thou self-liAtle ~ ..... 
The kiod_ of un~i~-, 

Yet one of too.e IlMM ; 
Thy brands to, 1M ~ Ie_. 
Tby fueia, a. thY,qlllver, 

Aad thll\l t$ quill fIllDiaer 

Thi, beaK 10 fraltIJ Veedlaf, 
Upon its O1\'n self feediDg, . 

WIloae wound. still cltoppiDl1ie ; 
o love, thyMI1f oollfouadt-r, 
Her oold_1O abou~, 

And yet &qC~ W ~ me. 

Yet if I be iMPira!, 
I'll leave UIee eo admifec!, 

To all tbat .. II taece£d, 
That were they more thlJu iDaIIy, 
')Jongst all, tIIere is 1Itltllny 

That time 10 Of\. I"all 'fe'ild, 
• adamaut eftktni4, 
TIat hath been choicely'lt aned, 

Idea'. _ 'out-~ean ; 
So large a lower .. ttlis fs, 
'J'be pates\ oIteD"\lIitSl!s, 

Tbe piadem 1hat \ea~ 

Til alS YALZIrn." 

M.,.., bid the tIIIInt ..... 
Sad willt« IIC3IIr «Itdm.. 

Each bini doth cb_ a ... e. 
Tbil day'. St. \' alea&i .. ', ; 

For that sOlId biabop'. iake 
Get up, add let us see, 
What beallty it shall be. 

Thet fortu* us &Nips. 

Bllt 10, in happy hoar, 
The pI_ w'bereia .IIe,li .. 

ID JOOder climbiog Imr'r, 
Gilt by &be glitt'ring ri&e i 

o Jo ... ! that in a ,ben",. 
AI oace that lllllDd'rer &I. 
Wbea he in drot\llay 1Ii4. 

n.t I c:aaId her ~ 
Her C8110pJ I'll draw, 

With BpaDgred pllma becligla&. 
No IIICIftaI ey", Ill'" 

So rayliJliug.a-'lltt1 
That it the rod' mjpt aWe, 

And porrfuOt ~ 
TberlobJu~ 
0a~ .. "W~ 

M,Ii .. I'III11ftI,Ia, 
UJICIII her ~Y'nly eJaeeIIi. 

Dy'd lilla the da" *j, 
As poIiab'. ~wlt!tt: 

And in her ear I'll .,. ; 
" 0 tboo brirht ~!J~l 
'Til I that come 10 far. ' 

My Valeatiae to -k-, 

Each Iiule bini, this tide. 
Doth ch_ '* IoYed pIMa, 

Wbicb CODItaDtly abide 
In "edlock all the year. 

Ju natllre i. their piele : 
So _,."e two tie we, 
Thi. year, nor chaap Cor new, 

Allllrtiea coupled "ere. 
II n.e apalT01l' ..... , tbe clove, 

Tho' Venus' bi .. they be, 
Yet are they not for Ioye 

So abeolutCI aa we: 
For rea-. UI doth IDO"fC; 

They but by billiar woo : 
Tben try "hat We CUI do, 

To whom eacJl_'ia free. 

.. Wbich we haY'e IIKire than tbeJ. 
By Iin'lier orgaiJl."ay'ol, 

Our appetite each war 
MOre lIy bGr te'IIIe cAJty'4 : 

Oaf paaioaa to diaplay, 
Thil __ oa doth tt; 
'ft8I let .. follow i" 

.6e MtaIe as doth I ... 

t. OIM1I .... ·ttIQ Iet'I-1JtMk, 
CO .. fo ... '1riIII .... ~ • 

. a.t..w ... let .. ... 
Oar ~ emtJ.lo1'd 10 mueb 

Until'We bOth grow wed; ; 
Witb.-.reetDes8 oftby breatb, 
o '!!'ftlOtber 8tco-.o a.!ath, 

1.mir 1et1lllr1'rl---" 



OIJES • 

.. Let'\!~~?;:a~: ~~~4P~~ 
TO .. eac c~ir D§i4Pf4Pf that 

Whom icIl,. they bave 
Such choice .. e retuse~ 

T4Pleati±1±1 F:~rieD,y 
We cEmc tbi. &;~" may F:p=4I, 

Else, Mug, .... ke her not.·' 

THZ ..... II'I\ 

Jr th= F:F:4P _dc must g±1, 
Wh"t ctall 0I1C F:F:,t heact 
This ODt! made of Our two 
Mad.m. two beaU we break, 
ADd fmm them did TRz±1 
The ODe ,yF:F:F:S"t to 
Halfthil i. of your heart, -
Mine ia the other pert, 
,Joia~,y RzRz oar F:F:,y1lci .... 
Wer'c "fmeq[:[:'l, "01' 10_, 
By shreds or pieoea tnowb, 
We 1lF:F:4Ph might llDd'ollr o"n, 
Bat ,yiuoIT,y, and ,y1lT, 
.ADd with luch cnniag mix'd, 
No di.'nmce that ~ 
But ",.11 1lpee, 
By W¥'",¥,k1f, it k1l,yf ..... ,yF:F:~ 
Whl'tlaq b, ,.Gat .. _of 
It cannot two breasts 
One be E,="tl. 
UatiE t,y±1 ~eF' F:F:±H. 
It cau,a to me today, 
Wh= wiJI'd if .,. 
WitRz =hetlJer ff houJd 
It told me, In rour "-'t, 
Wb~~ it might hope to NIt I 
For II F:F:ere T,y ~ 

For "'" fiduty p,",", 
That I would 1tI1I ....... 
Be 8eDding it to you. 
Nev"F:, think, htId t.wo 
Such work, lIII_oh to 
.A unity to WNo 

YOOm sm10 f,kh,E flKI Gitm~ 
Whilcf miue sk[:[:,_I·,yT ~ 
Like fire with ~ter 1I1ac'.t. 
How did my heart .... t, 
IJow bow itbt=h ~ 
Till gi"" tl±1un " m ' 
Till to that temper brougllt, 
Tbrouhh our,y"rf~ ~ 
'fhat tlEk=iog Tm1lr' •• tla1l~;.c. 
In sucb • hei~ iUi.., 
From tbis base ... kI'. nU 4IftIt 
'(bat T1l"ven if[:[:,±1 euft..= 
.All ±this Eak'RzE, MIl 4Ptl,,'" 
Our beart ,ball not eMle ...... , 
For it too vil~.and low. 

TaB IACalPl9B '1'0 __ 

=~be"''''''~ ..... _SF: .It!It[:[:, "'l " iTF:F:.room, 

How brsve _'er he be, 
,hfT,mpt "lIter • 

ofth" mUleS 
None btlre may vemuie I 

This for the Delphian PfOPlMb it ,..,....4 : 
The ff,,±1frane ""l~' are [:[:,=±1 ",4PF:F:F: ,yebaft",y, 

Auci siuC!e the 'cut 10 happily beli., 
Call lip tllose fair Nine, with tieir flol .. , 

lfr"ey are hfC~,y't 1""e, 
Tht!D let "lace 
Where riO CfOWD in ma, sboge, 
That may dlsgrate them: 

But them to ApoU" cRt; 
So his §'1l'kkt~paee wEth F:F:1t. 

Where be the Graces,. where be *lIOII fUr &IIree l 
In F:F:1lkk hauci fh"Rz may F:F:1lf __ m &: 

Thev to JOds dear, 
• And' they can humWy 

Teach ua ollrseivel to bear, 
do COIDF:k&ft k 

"ad th1l hm' both one 
They grace the Muse., aDd the Jl(UIeI tbem. 

~~;!::!;;,~':::::{~~¥t 
Is graVeD; IUId 1ll1.oat, 
It well bestowing,. 

dry .bo". 
goblets ¥t4PwiDg 

Let aot a man drink, bat in draugbtl prGIiIatId; 
To our god PblllbDl. let \be health go roUQd. 

Let h,F:CCC jeats ¥ttl at I.lfr~ i yet t¥t1l4PF:wftbaili 
See they lie salt, but yet not lJlix'd with I*ll : 

Not te~ng. to d ...... 

ftF:F:±1"F::i:;':::-;" ¥tkF:F:~ 
Modest and even; 

That they wilh tickli", f»I-are ~ .-.' 
LauhEk±11l1' in him, OIl.e',,,, the ~" ft ~ 

Or if the deeds of ..... 'e~ 
Let them be..,m __ ~d·"", 

'ftl1lt ftU:2t iftt MrtJ ~ 
rnn pleaF:±1m ; 

Holding one .&*Iy~ 
In 10 brave --. 

That fEkey malr.e tk'm rtciJ'eat 
ADd [:[:,lDP 'thuntl1lF:, wh.n 

ipeaIr.. 

ADd it list to elUll'Clrl!l J'GUr "'n~ . 

Or i';~ :a:{,y _:.;' tlm~m"tlU; 
One witb the other ; 
Yet 10, that art IJIIItl .Jig .. 
,yJ"tDre Tm "SOtMr ~ 

The t¥ti1l¥t-bnlk,,',y adje.F:F:_ liveljy.¥t4P n ..... 
TIII",i\b shrill cllips tile t.beatl'e do ...... 

Siagh¥tm_"" 
0&, be, ~ be k'"",'d : 

From him the M\Ue we"'baye. 
From him proceedeth 

• ~':~t~~[:[:,~; 
Them, whom the worlil ~ ....... ;--tlIeD Jet 

the lyre " 
8oQm,y, F:F:bjJR h,,, lfrtall ',' =_ Ire : ...,i~ 



, 

DRJ\.YT~N'S pOEMS. 

'fO eo,"'. 
Mol!])'"'' .hy apare ye ? 
Or ..... ernotdare ye 

Conect the blind .booter i 
BecaUN •• ntOll Venus, 
So oft ~ doth paia .... 

It lin;. _'. &lltor. 

Now'ia the apriag 
He ~eth)J;' wllIJ, 
. 'The field it IIi, bower, 
And at .. lIDaU bee 
~tSletbbe, 
,~ Sower tp fIow~~ 

AacI~~ 
.AbnIM in the rmr-. 

And ia the air nc-,:., 
'Whicb wben it 1!i~ d-all. 
His featben he mewetb, 

In Pi"., qf true 10Yerl. 
ADd since doom'd by fate, 
(That well !mew hia hate) 'lW. lIhouid be blind ; 
J'0l' ftr7 tletpite, 
Our tIJU be hilw"ite, 
~ "'7"~ p kind: 

If hia ,hafts loaia«, 
. (I~ It. ~ cbooliag) 

0, his bow broken j 
The .-n Venus maketb. 
ADd care that abe taketh, 

CaDDOt lie ,pokeD. 

To Vukaa _-..ding 
Un- 1_, _ ItI'aipt NIIIIlllr 

Her doYes aud her apalTOWl, 
W"dh kiIIa 1IIIto bim, 
And .n 1Iat to woo bim, 

. To make her _ arran. 

Telling..,. he llatll ..... 
(Saith _, "~rlat miae own eDD") 

In her ann him lite ..... 
SweeIa 011 him lima, . 
Laid in jIowu of her ....... 

Ilia Ueeta lea'Vel of .-. 

ADd feeda bim with ~; 
Which oft wbea he millea. 

He eYer ia froward , 
The mothers o'ajoyi.., 
M~ bJ !lIUeb coyiag 
, The child 10 antoward. 

Yet iu a tine 11ft, 
That alpidft- set, 

The ~id_ bad caapt him, 
Bad .be lICIt beea Dar him. 
ADd cbaIIcled to hear him, 

More pod they IIad taupt hilL 

All AJIOva&T ... CltllpllTtc:. 

Mo,," poll, IIICIIIt fair, 
Ortbin ........ · 

• T~ call )'OIl" lost; 
1W ... tIae CUlt 

Wordt can besttIw •. 
So poorly show 
l;poa your praise, 
That all the ways 
8eme batb, come ,bort ; 
Wbereby report 
Falls t~ uDder ; 
Tbat. when wooder 
More bath .med. 
Yrt not pleued, 
That it i. tiod 
Nothing caa lad. 
Yoato~; 
Neftltbeletl, 
AU by gJollet small, 
TIIiI migbty all 
II Ibow'a. tboarh" 
From 11m, _h .... 
A wodci .... : 
So we aeeia. 
Vou. like aa u.t. 
Only trut wll!tt 
Art doth UJ ~; 
.ADd wbeu I ~ach 
At moral tftmgs, . 
ADd that my IItrinK' 
Oraye1f eboUld strike. 
Stn.igIat lOI1le mislike 
Blotteth miae Ode. 
AU witll the laM 
'file aeeI we t.oIIOh, 
FCIIC'd ae'. IIJt 1DGCIa. 
Vetatill~ 
'fo that it !Ores, 
'till there it stap i 
SotoyOllr~ 
Itnra _. 
And thou;1i De'l'~ 
'prom you mOYing, 

. Pappy II!lIoYiag. 

LOT'" _qOlll'r. 

W ...... gruated mil to ch~ 
lIow I would eod my •• Y. ; 

Siuee I ail lire muM ps, 
It .iIOiIli m your pnIM; 
For there is.., bayt . 

Can .,., let ahoYe )'OlIo 

S'im.--bl, J 10"" yoU 
ADd tor )'011.' JO hirh, 

Wbeace IJ!IIIII-y naove ,QII 
Ia my clear poeIJ. .' 

That I oft .::t 
YoalC! merit. 
The freecIom of .,y spirit. 

MaintaiDiDI It\Il ....,. __ , 
Y OIIr 1ft !lor to inherit, 

Urpg the SaJlqae ..... i 
But )'OIIr nrtae dra .. 

From me uery dae. 

TlllIIstill you - JIIImII!, 
That DO where I caD dwell. 

Dy fear madejust to JOu. 
Who natIn'all, .... 
Of yoa t.bIIt ~ 

'fba& IIbcIUlIItill i~ 



Yet will JOI1 waDllO~ rite, 
That lolt in yOQr hi~ praiM 

I wander to end.fro, 
As _io, lundry waY' : 
~et which the right BOt k_ 

1'0 pt 011' ", t.bia iDaze. ' 

TO Tal "1.GnUA. '07'AQI, 

Y nu brave hernic apiud., 
Worthy y;our coont'f' name, 

,)'hat hunour still ,'"sue, 
Whillll. luit'ring hind, 

Lurk here at home, with 1Ih1lJDl!. 
Go, aod IUbdlle, 
Britona, you stay too long, 
Quickly aboanl be.tow fOCl, 

And with a met'I'J gale 
!\well your stretoh'd _I; 

With "o,,·a.ltroIIjJ, 
N the windt that blow yoo. 

:Voureoune leQUf!lIy deer, 
Weiland by south bth kPep, 

Bpeb, Jee..1boIft, nor shoal" 
WbeD FAilla IICOWII, 

:Vou oeed .. for, 
So absolute tbe deep. 

And cheerfully ,t p, 
Spccess fOClltill ftJtice, 

To get the pearl and fold, 
And oura to bold, 

Virginia, ,....tb'. 001,. paradise. 

Whft'e ... tore. bath in dOae 
Fowl, Yt!Qisoo, and fiah, 

And the fraitfull'st lUi!, 
W'Jtboot your tail, 

lfbree bawaAI _, 

All Jft'IIter thao yoar w.b

Aud the llllbitioul "ioe 
CrowDS with lJ. purple ma_, 

The eedarreacbiug bigb 
To kiss the Iky, 

The eyprell, pille, 
And DII!faJ _r ..... 

," . 
To wbole, the goItiea • 
Still uture'a la!",~ doth give. 

No oll~ Qf1l'l that. teucJ. 
lIut them to delead 

From wiater'. age, 
That Iaac there dutJa not Ii ... 
Wheo _ the l..qoua tmell 
Of that deliciou land, 

'AboYe the _ that ~ 
The clear wiuIl t~,' . 

Your hearts to Iwell 
ApplWCbiog tJie dear 1traDcI. 

10 t.aiag fJI tIar shore 
(11-a to God &ratgi"en) 

() you th, happy .... mea, 
, Be frolic tbea, 
Let-IOfI'. 
f.riJhtio, the ~ JlC4Y'eJlo 

" . 

ODRS.' , 
And in regiOllJ fa, 
&lueb berot'S briog ye fort .. " 

A. those fl'Qlll whom we ClUl)e, 
And plant our name 

Uuder that apr 
Not k_ ubto our north. 

And .. there plenty grows 
Of laare) every where, 

~poIlo'8 sacred tree, 
You it may see, 

A poet'. brows 
To crown, p.a.t..., Ii., there. 

Tby vopg .. attend. 
luduatnoua Hackluit, 

Whole readinJ Il!all ioflame 
Men to leek ,,~, . 

And milch commeucl ' -
1'0 after-times tby wit. 

AX 0.,. 1"rn'II1I 111.,.1 PU~. 

Tall wbile we al'l.a..i, 
Shall we not touch OQr lyre l 

Shell we Dot ainr an 'ode l .. 
Sball that .,01 y fir«:, ' 

In UI that strongly glow'd, 
In this cold air elqlire ? . 

Long siuee the Summer laid '. 
lIer lusty brllY'l')' down, 

The Autumn half m .. ,'d, 
And Boreas 'triua to 60wo, 

Since DOW I did behold 
Great Brute', lint blliWed towu.. 

Though iu the uqnOlt Peak 
I A while we do remain, ' 
AD1DDpt the IIlOllDtains bi('llk 

Expos'li to sleet and rain, 
No sport OW' houn _II bl"l'llk; 

1'0 aercile oar ftia. : 

What thou,h brigbt Pbmbus' beaOll 
Refrtoah the southe ... Ifouuct, _ 

Aad thollgb the princely Thamrs 
With braUteollS nymphs abQml4. 

And by old Camber's streams 
Be maoy wooden found; 

Yet lUDy ri"en clear 
Here glide iD IilYer _tiles, 

And what fJI all mOlt dear, 
BWltoa'. 4elicioaa MIIaI, 

Stron, ale aod DObie c:hefto, 
T' -se"'- W" ..... _thea. 

'nnIe Brim and horricIayea. 
Wblllle Ioab aa-.nllt tile clay, 

Wbereiu pice 'atiue __ . 
Wbat sbe wov.lcl ......... ,., 

Our better \eilUre cr&Yea, 
ADd dotIt iavite OUI.: lay. 

ID places far or _, 
Or ramou.; or obac:are. 

" 

Where ~ iI tbeair, 
Or where the me iQlpunr. 

.- ". 
All timew, and e9ety when!. . Tbe M __ ItiUJa ... 

, 

.,,:-



• '0 DUYTD!'!"S }'€DEMS • 

RII DEnJlCI .... "..,. Tn P't,a ~I,.IC. 

TIl. 
Nor it, 

Prom tbat which we P"'JIOI'I'; 
Thiop imagl .. " • 0 

Do 80 strangely varr. 
Tf:~t qiSickly Ti%~ -. 

And Cjuicklj7 
.N lOOn again i. not, 

Thil do I trul,. know I 
Yea, and ..... IqDe ... iII, 
Tha% doth t~t'T ~ 
o~~ ~itb a ",~tiSr !low. 

Yet lbia critic eo ...... 
But wlaom, lIOQ.muat ~ 

Nor perfectI,. ha .. ~. 
StJr"5rt"Tt" la,. TZF~rrt"iua. 

AI:;~iS~~~:~::r. 
That I m,..elf Mtray 
To that antpWa!ic 

the Won,,'r 
CiSrtiS~, that drTt" "~:::._. 
ADd by tile IW!IF. 

Her dote,. appAaM, 
That wbiJR abe ~!! ~ 

'J'Jh_ ':ad~;::r!::: 
J c .... p %~t"lad ""' .... 
From lpertlla, wiUa ~ on.. 

And glad too wit •• ,. cbulc .. 
O;r:TZFt"4!!!4 IJOIW wIllie, 
'W;t_ 4:%::: eYil TXe 
~ .. tIa .... rtTr::: r-. 

Aad iQCODltaat lilhtMlo 
With a lICOrIIt'al all~btAal, 

tIlirrrtrt q"T' dis.Jr:::rt~ 
WhNTX tt"~ ~ $;"Trt8Jc 
JIaD. hilllMlf t"::: lINt. 

Hia eIIYJ declariq, 
virtue tQ dllCeOd. 

to 4TXTT;, 
111m. 1'J'IIILt"TX' 

Yet f:%" IDe pot qEA4e. 
Nor from 01,. pl.ae ~e. 

B,. their rllllOlw bate ; 
Their is!TIeacII tb;r: t"x; kao ... 
lVt"~TX myaeU rt:x;. 

'Ix; ~TXt""" 

.... AlL:: 

Ho 1oIP'tI t--. B,..-.. .... . 
Tboarh ,be .... _ .. hiae; 

She ... 
f:at to 
apoil'lt rt:~TX.,~ 

The ship loll &Httht 
With gold, ~~t, 

TX~T:i.;e'. :~ lle%rt:rq, 0 

11l1&illilr1M4lt, 
.,. tnlpest o1lllWMIIMI. 

Bat Ibe, J08d., 
Did aot ""'" 
ror tba: IT -,.,irr:::: 

for .. ~ 

t"'oand f:t"$;t" aat. 
ADd abe loy'd tQ be ...",itaI-

o Tberefore bout DOt 

::=r=:~~ve 
Tile ... I" ..... 
Sbe alighted you, 

When I ... ia her favour. 

TOne TTrtTX x;x; JNt. . 
Tat maT t"T c:at 

By rortalJlB,qd~: 
Once did I wear 
Her garter thve. 

1011 'IT:: t"Hx;'I'e Uft t"Tced. 

I had 
Tbat thoq _t qow, 

ADd r\aDoea tQ dilcQ1rtlr 
Her Joyx; 
Aadlbe 

bat 
She _Qlllo ",ile 
That C&II begu~ 

mJ tIJ..:':t"fhi. I kuqw 

~ :;'~~~ where 
4DCl ~ow ahe will btItow k •. 

What _ ia "'ille 
Wa oatt" TSIIe, 
ant to rtT sa given R 
Thou I:x;gt"'rt .. aw. 
I lau,h at thee. 

And tbua .... are nea, 

But I'lH IGOJIIQ. 
But Ita" ~o 

TIle wind may come ~Iir. 
Andoace .... 
May briar _ ia. 
IIelp to ,.,.. 

.. "!!LTOICIAD. 

T':t M,::,ij:~$;:~iTt"~tl1. 
Tbill8' gra,..; • mucb loth. 
Tbinp tbat lie aIlgtat, to clothe 
Curiously: to retain . 
IT: _elFir"'.T:: .... 

m,e knowTZFt"§ aad wif: 

Tbat'7t~~~T:~ 
TobacCo, or II8Id .a.c:k. 

rtT~i:~~~rt"~~ 
For great fool_, IIOr them e,pare, 
Virtue, tbongb neglectect. 
Ir so« 10 dejrr;T::~, 

"llel,. tr; ~ u:rIM _ 
no. ~"5r their eIMII 

:Neither each rhymia6...... . 
DelerYa.the.- ......... 



-. 

or poet I 10 the rabble . 
Of fool,. ftw tile table, 
Tbat ha,e their jeeta b, IltIrt, 
h.n actor his part, 
Mi«bt assame tbela obai .. 
Amenpt the Mille', bein. 
Pa~ i. not dome .y 8YerJ IUCb mome; 
Up wbOle .teep tide who ...... 
It babo.- t' ha~ strobg DeI'Y. : 
My J'eIOIutioa IUcb. 
How well. aad not how mIlCh 
To write. tbUl do 1 Pare. 
like _. few aood that care 
(The evil 10ft alllODl) 
How well to lin. aDd DOt bow 10DIe 

'I'8t ClaY .. 

GooD fblk. fOr sold or hire, 
Bat belp me to a ~_; .• 
Pur my poor heart is IUD utra, 
.After t.., eya. tbat ......... ft}'. 

, o yea, Oya, Oy-. 
If there be IlDJ .... 
In w,ra or eoaatry. can 
Briar me my bart apia, 
I'll pJeue bim fOr hiI paiD I 

And by tbe.e muU I wiH ,. .. , 
That only I tllil bart .. Oft, 

It iI a _oded beart, 
Wherein yet dicb the dart, . 
Rv'ry piece .... bnrt throattl*Nt it. 
Faitb. and troth, writ tou~ about it: 
It wu a tame heart, .ad a dear, 

Aad never 1II'd to raadl ; 
"But haYing pot tIIie haunt, 1 ... 

'Twill bardly Ita, at home. 
For God'al8ke, _lIlina by the way. 

If you IIIJ heart de -. . 
Either imJklaud it for altnJ, 

Or IeIId it IIKk te me. 

'10 _ COY LO .... 

Ii. CA1IZOIfft. 

I nAY thee, Iov.. IOTe me DO DK>re, 
Call home lhe heart ylJU ga .. 1Ile, 

, I but in .,.in that .. int adore. 
That ClUJ, bar will not .. , •• .., 

Th_ poor half ki_ kill fDe quite; 
Wa, ever mIlD fIlUi served} 

Amidst an ocean ~ delight, 
For pIeasare to be Ita~ , 

Show me DO more thole -,. ~ 
With azure riYerl "".c:IJecI, 

Wberewbillit mine eye with p1eUf ...... 
Yet is my thint not ItaDl.'1lel. 

o Tantalus, tby pains ....... tell, 
Bymetbouart~; ; 

'Tia not.hing to be pt.,.·. III M .. II. 
But tbDl in aea .. en ~ 

Clip me DO more in thOle dear .rmt, 
Nor tbylife'l c:omfoft..u .. J 

0, tbeseare but too pow ....... .... 
.&ad tlo but IDGn ....... ... 

. ODES. 

. .. 

'But _ ~w patlfttt I .... ,.m, 
In all tbie coy Ie .bout thee; , 

Come. nice tiling. let thy heart .1 .... 
1 CIIIIIIOt Ii,e wllhodt thee. 

Alf llYN •• 

'10 HI' LAW" allTII-.tAC1I. 

COYBlITaY. tbat dOll adorn 
The country wberein I .... bora, 
Y at t~rein lis DOt thy p .... . 
Wby1 ,boald crown tby tor .. ,,1tb .1t' 
'n. not tby wall ., IDe te thee " .... 
Thy porta, nor thy proad pynuraidlt 
Not thy tropbiee" tbII boat", 
But. that ,be wbillh I adore, 
Wbich .-JOOd-' _If CUI pair, 
Pint there breatbillJr bt.l·. thy air. 

Idea. in whieh _ I bide 
Her, in my heart dl:ify·lI. 
Por what aood _n'. miDd CUI _, 

Onl1 ber ideal be ; 
She, in whom tile .irtael came 
In _n·uhape ...... took her D&OI', 
She 10 far put imitation, 
AI but Nature our creation 
Could DOt alter, ,he had aimed 
More then womaa to baftbmed: 
She, whOle truly writteu story. 
Tq thy poor name ,hall add IDUre ,lory. 
Than if it allould hay. been tby cbanc:e 
or ha ... bred onr kin .. that coaquer'd PrallCeo 

IWishe been born the former are, 
That house bad been. pilgrillllige, 
ADd reputfd more cli'rine, 
Then Wallingham'· or Becket,.I •• briae. 

That princell ' ·, to,,1tom thon do8t owe 
Thy t'tI!edom. whose clear blUlbinc mow 
The enrioQ San .... wben u she 
Naked rode to make ~ ftee, 
Wu but her type. D tefcneel, 
Tbou IboaId'll bring lortb one •• hould ClZtel 
Jfer bounty. by whom tboa noald'a haft . 
More hOllOUf than she freelloaa pve ; 
ADd that great qu_ ", whicb _lit ~ lat. 
Rul'd thillapd in peace aod IIIate, 
Had not been. but ae.- .... ."om. 
A maid should reign "betatbe ... t.on.. 

Of thy IlnIetI whicll thou bold'. belt, 
ADd most frequeat.of*e .... 
Happy Mich-Parke 17 ~tIIe year, 
On the fbnrth II or August thent. 
Let thy maids from Flora', lIowera, 
Witb their choice aad daiatiellt tow_ 
Deck t .... ap, and from tIIair ....... 
With In ... pdaDda _. t.IIat dour. 
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'I'M old min p.,.inr by tbat .. ay. 

To biuOII io time sball sat, 
.. There wa~ tIMat.lady bOnI, wbich lon, 
To after-ages eh" II be .Ilog;" 
Who unlwaraJ lM'inlt palled by. 
Back to that hoUle sbaU cast bit ete. 
Speakinr my vel'lle8 a~ h01' !!OI'I, 
ADd witb a sigh sbut ev',y *", 

Dear city. travt'llinr. by thoe, 
When thy iisI*'g spire!! t _~ 
Deatined her place of birth • 
Yet methinks tbe '''erY I!IS\h 
Ballowi'd ia. so far .. I 
CaD tbee .... bly daery : 
Then thou d.elliDIt in this pleee, 
Hearing some rude bind disgrace 
Thy city with som .. scurvy tr.ing, 
Whioh somejester forth clid bri~, 
Speak these ijpa·where thou dolt come, 
Aad lItriIr.e the .alal"e tor ever dumb. 

'l'O THE CA¥bfO BRITOIIS, ANI> TnEI1l 1lA1, .. . ~ 

HIS MlLAD OF AoCllicollaT, 

FA" ItoOll die wind for PratM:e, • 
Wbeo we our _UIl ad,'.nee, 
Nor now to prove our chauce, 

u.ger will Pi"" ; 
But puttiDg to tbe maiu, 
At K~ux, tbe ololltb of St-int', 
With an'his martial train, 
~nded kiD' 1-Iany. 

ADd takiilg many a fort, 
Pumisb'd iD .. arlike sotl, 
Jlarcbetb toward- Aglneourt 

JD happ), hun,; . 
Skirn_OJ cia,. II,. day 
With't~ tbatstopp'd his .. ay, 
Wben- the French j!eD'raIlay 

Witb aU his power. 
'Which iD his beipt or pride. 
:aciD( Henry to deride, 
Hi • ..- to provide 

To tbl! kinjlt laldiD/to 
Wbich be ueJl.·cts tbe while, • 
As from a nation vile 

. Yet with an angry smile, 
Their fall porteading. , . 

And tumn,! ttl bia men, . 
Quotb ollr brave HeQry tbt'o, 
•• ~h tbey to one be kn, 

Be not amazed. 
Yet have "e well begtlD, 
Battles &Ii hraYel y .oa 
Have ewr to \Ill' SUD 

. By fame'been rai&<d. 

., And for my!!<!lf." quotb hI', 

.. Thi. m 1 full rest sball be, 
-..aud lIe'a: mourn fo~ lIle. 

.or JDO~ esteem me. 
VICtor J will. fl'!lDain, 
Or 011 tIIiI eartll.lie sl~p, 
!ipu tbtIll she .--(... ,. 

toil to redeem me. . 
." PoitiernadCr-r tell, ' .. 

Wilen IIICIIt their prije did MFf'II, 
~ our 11IQId. tIIIf i:U, . 

No Iell our .kill ie, . :. 
TIwt w'--~,-I 
Claiming the recal -t, . 
By _, a w.rlike feat 

Lopp'd tbe FtePCh lilies.,J • 

Thpduke of York' ao dread' 
The ... pr vaward It'd; '. 
With tbe lIMin H .. ary sped, 

Amoript bif.iiellcb-men.· 
F.xcester had the rear, 
A bra\'~ mao apt, Jbere, 
o Lord. how hot ibtly were 

OD tbe fal~ FreiJ~lllntm ( 

They DOW to filfbt are goni, 
Am1Olll' 011 armOur sbone. 
Drum DOW to dna did gl'Ollll,r 

To bear, .... s wonder; 
Tbat with cries thei inake, • 
The very earth did sbak.., 
Trumpet to trumPf't Fpake, 

Thnndet ttl .thunder. 

Wt"IJ-it thiJle age benme, 
o noble R,pingba" 
Whicb didst the signal aim 

To our hid £orca ; 
Wben from a meadow by, 
Like a atorm Inddenly, 
The F.Jig1i1h otrebeJy 

S~uek the F.,.h bcJncSo 

'With Spanish yew 10 stroo", 
Arrows a oIoth.yvd loa,. 
Tha~ li~ ta&erpeDtB .tuug,. 

PIercing t be weather; 
None from his fellow atarta, 
But p!ayiojt IDaofy parts, 
And hke true t..,li8b lleaits, 

Stuck ,eJoia togetI!er". . 

When down tbei~ bo .. ti they tbrew I 
And forth their bilbOws dl't'W, 
And on the Frencb they lie .. ; 

Not one .u ta~y i 
Arms w~ from $bOOlders _t, 

. Scalps 10 the tftth were mit, 
Down·tbe Fn-nch peasaoll -t, . 

Our DIeD were b~y. -

nia while OIIt DObIe kieg . 
Hia broad -.d btmcIi.IIriaK, 

. DIMm the Preach bost diddiDg, 
AI to o'erwliefm it; 

And _y .. deep .. ouad lent, 
His arml wieb bloocl iIl'spreat •. 
AIId many a cruel deal 

Bnailed hie belmet. 

GJlI'ster, that dll\e so JIOOII, 
Ne¥t or t_ reyaf blood., 
f.)r faRlous EnglalMl.to..J,. 

Witb biB·bra .. e·~ 
CI.reace, iD steel 10 ~riabt, 
l'h~gb bllt a ._dea koight,. 
Yet 10 that furioas 'pat 

&.roe auch aDOtb(:r. 

W ..... ick in blood did .~ •. 
Oxford tile foe invade. . 
Aad true! 5latllhtft 1JII!IIe •.. 

, 

., 

J 

.. 
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PASTOllAV~. ECLOGUE I. 
Wtm ~. the1 rIIII tiP ; 

BafRllt his U did JIlt. 
lIeaa_t and WIIIO\I(IIby 
Bare tbem ri&'lt dbogfltily I 
r-............ 

Upon St. Crispin" day 
Fought w .. tbis noble fray, 
Whlcb Pame did not cJl'Jay, 

To £qlaDd to carry ; 
0, wben sball Englilb men 
~Tith lucb acta lill a po:n, 
Or EDglaod bre«l apia 

Sw:II a kiDg Harry ! 

P.4BTOR.418: 

70 TIl. BOMOV. 0. MY BoaLa .£Tl.0JI 

SIR ".4LTER '.48TON: 
AI O'TII" MY PODlI, 10 1 COBnc:aAft 'III'" lIT 

• .uTOIlAU POIlU. 

'1'0 

THB READER OP HIS PASTOR..U.&. 
SOIl.WHAT • to he aaid, by w.y of ~I pre
parative, toucbing the Dame aod nlltute or pastoral 
JIO"Y, before I give thee my pastoral .. Pastoral., 
a. ,they are a apeciea c:4 poesy .. lignify f'pj~ 
dial08uea, or other ~hes iD verae, fatheJ'f'd upon 
berdalncn, wbether epiliooea, hubUlci, &c. that 
ill to Illy, sbrpb('nl •• _t-hPnls, &C. who are 
ordioary penGIlII iu thie klDil of poe .. , worthily 
therefore to he ('aUed base, or 10"" Tltis... all 
ether forms c:4 poesy, (eacepting:. perbapa, the 
-.Imitable latin Pilcatoriea c:4 that DObie Nea
politan Saaazara) bath beea received from the 
Greeka, and &I at tbe aecood haud, from the 
,ROII1ana' The .ubj~t ~ pastoral., .. the laD
ruase c:4'it ou.;ht tb be poor"jjlly. and of tbe 
_neat 'woof In appearance j nevertheless, the 
most high, and maR DObie mal~fI c:4 the world 
_y be shadowed in the., .... for certai. _e
timea are, but be w~ bath aJmc.t lKIthiar 
pastoral io bis pastorale, RUbe Dame, (which it 
my cue). deall more plaialy. becauae detracto 
velamine, be .peaka of 1IICIIIt weighty tbiap. Tbe 
Greet pastorals or Theocritua bay. the clUef 
praise. Whetber Viriil iD his buoolica bath ~t 
within pastoral bumbl-. let Scali!;er, aod the 

• Jl8tion of IlI!IIru'!d censors. dispute: the bleuior 
whicb came iu tbeIR to, till' teltiDlODial majestJ of 
the Christian name, out c:4 Sibyls' IDObumentl, 
cited before Christ', hirth, mDlt' ever make Virgil 
YeDerable .ith me: .... In the augd.' IODI- to 
abrpherds.t oUr Saviour', nativity, ,....1 poeay 
__ CIOIIIeCrated. It is not of thlt time .... 
place to abow the odgioala c:4 tbiI Inventioa: let 
it here IOtBce to have pointed out the bell; and 
them 10 old. as may aerve for preacription. The 
chief law 01 putorall i, the lame which i. of .11 
poay. and or aU w!se'carriage;to wit, cIecorum,lnd 
that DOt tQ be ac:eeded. withoat- I_TIl, or without 

at I ... "ir waruiDg. For 10 did Vi~t, when he 
trrOte. 

-Paul~ majora canal'inu. 

)faster EdmuDC\. SpeMer bad dcnJIt enough for 
the immCll'tlllity of hit lMme, bad be ouly gi.ea 
ua his Sbepherd's CaIeodar, a master· piece, if 
any. The Colin Clout of Slr.o,gan', I1Dder k!ar 
lrenry the Seventh, is pretty: bilt Barkley's Ship 
or Poo" hath twenty wboer itt iL Spenaet i. the 
prime poatnralilt of EDglaod. 14)" pastorall, bold 
I1po1l a new slrain, mud IIpeAk (01' thetnlle\v88, aad 
the tabor strikiDIf ap, i( thou bast i'l thee al11 
t'OUntry quiebil" .... , thou- hadIt ratlMfr be at tilt 
sport, thaD bear th~ Pam'" .. 

P4S'roIULS. 

THE PIRST ECLOGUE. 

PUCDI1.rull out his yearly coune bad run, 
(The woeful Winter laIIouriag u, out-wear) 
And though 'twas Iuog 8nt, yet at h:ngtb bepD 
To heave bi_1f np to our bemj,pbere, 

Por which pleu'd Hf'Ilven to see thi. lIappy boar, 
O'ercome with joy, wt'pt many a silver ahower. 

Wben Philomel, the augur of the SpriDg, 
Whole tUBeI ~ a brotheM trait'l'OUI fact, 
Wbilat the fresh grovel with her complaiats do riDr. 
To Cynthia her sad tragedy doth act, 

Thejocuncl mirl, perch'd on the highest spray. 
Siap his lo,"e IOrtb, to see the pleaaaDt lIIay. 

The crawling snake a33iuat the-moruing Stm, 
Like Iris shOWI his lundry colour'd coat, 
The gloomy sbad .. aod eatiously 40th ShUll, 
Jtnish'd to hear the warbling birds to rDIIL 

The buck forsakes the 'awn, whffe he hath fed, 
Peariag tbe bunt sbould view hiB velvet bead. 

Througb every part dilpentod is the blood, 
The luaty 3priog in foln_ of her pride: 
Mau, bird, and beast, each trel', and every 800d. 
Highly I'f(joicing iD th. goodly tide: 

&we Rowland, leanlag 011 a I'IIDpite a tree, 
Waited with aI", forlona with woe _lte, , 

" Great God," quotb be, (with bands rear'd to t&e 
.. Tboa wise Creator of the ltarry ligbt, [sky) 
WbOle won'\1'DA1 works thy essence do imp)!. 
ha the dividing of the day and night: 

: The earth relieying wilh the teeming Spring, 
Which the late Wiater Icnt before did briag. 

" 0 thou .troag Builder c:4 the 8rmameut, 
WIIo pIaced'st Phczblls in bis Ilery caf, 
And for the planets willely didst iovent 
Their sundry Dlansion., tbat they should aof jar, 

AppOinting Cynthia mistrea of the night, 
Prom Titan', ftames to retail ber forked ligbt, 

" PIWI tbat bright palace wbc-re thou reiga'.-
aloae, " 

-w .... ,- 800r with stan is gloriou.ly eacblll"d; , 
Befwe tbe fuot-ltObl c:4 wbose gli~ing thl"QllB_" 
1'boIe thy bigh orden 1Ie,'erally ~ plac~d, -

Recel'e my VOWl, that may thy collrtiucaac'l; 
Where thy clear prea'DC'l an ~he powenatteftd. - . ' 

I Skogpn. Mr, Wartoa- tIImb ft .1IItmeaR 
, Skeltoa. C. " • -

~ It. tree with ap bP(iIIaI'; to dtc'81 at the tOp. 
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" Sbephada' creal SoTereigD, JI'IIcioualy recei'e, 
ftoee thoapt8 to thee continually erected. 
lior let the world of comlOrt me bereaye. 
Whillt I bdxe it adly lie dejected. 

WIIoee -. like .... u.at4ver~ tile Mr. 
Dart. tao.e beaIIIIwllicb pl'OOlis'd ... 10 rair. 

.. My bopH are fruitlell, and my falth i. nm, 
~ but mere abowI, dispoaed me to mock, 
Such are enlted basely that can leisD, 
And _e repro. jUlt Rowland of the Rock. 

To thole tat puturea, which 80cka bealthful keep, 
Malice denies me IDtrance with Illy sheep. . 

•• Yet .. 1 I Nata ..... ~J' aeaaae, 
Nor blame the JIn_ th ........ me to make: 
WbU they impoIe, but ninly we .-use, 
When not our power tlleir punishment can liaR ; 

Fortune the wwId that towza t.o .nd fro, 
Fickle t.o .n, it CODIlaat ia Illy woe. 

ee Thil only ..... timesball ~.Y ..row, 
Aad t.o a81ic:tioa mini8ter relief. 
When .. tIIere ___ thaIt .ceeect • IIIOI'I'CJIII'. 

wm.e ~",,"'U~nutlll' piet'. 
NIr ... , IIr..t _ Iit.pia eo deep: 
'l'JrIa, die ... -'Ilk witb dlltemper'd .. 

• Aad who that tia. expired hath the date, 
What wean out .11 tbill,., JutJy periIIh m .... 
Aad th.t an~ and impal1ial F.te 
Shall take account ofioal-foriotti\it dust, 
. WIlen -r belDllilently shall -, 

Loct'd in the ana of emastin, peace." 

NOIr .. Dot _ Titaa .-ch'. _lame, 
That _'d Cyatbi .. to let ap ber lisht. 
And abe the _'It of the celestial frame •. 
Sat tha..tsJorioaa 011 the brow of aight; 

When the p8OI' aw.ia. with _yin_ oppreIt. 
. r. the cold nDIa aanJr. adly _a to nil&. 

TIlE SECOND ECLOQUB. 

IlOI'I'O. 

M-.myyaatll'l Nda b8came the -sea rea.n. 
My ..... 1IluIpbeIII, fat'-"" all, 
~dli ...... 111 IftliPt -7 pbeen. 
W ... t.o their ..... 'lief pleuad - to «:au. 
Now ... 14 I tuDe Ill, minn. ~ 011 thit. 1IftU. 
And frame Illy ftM. the rirtoeI to unIJId 
Of lllat .. pheais bird, my life'. lOIe q-. 
W&c.1oc:b do _in the three timeI bunUft'd pId. 

Bat melanebol, ..wed ja th,lP1een. 
My rbflll8l- banb to thy unrelilb'4 a.. 
TI9 ....... Ian« apeailh'd ba ... DOt been •. W...w.. killlllIIOiItaft. do gp\i""~ 

....-. 
\'feW, ....... ,..-..., ........... 
Ji'or twit _ 10. my _ to haft loA; 
TIie't'lthe .. til ...... lIm _1IIY ,..,.' ...... 
ProIDh'tl .. '1II1Idl • ...,. tIIf,...eb- ..... 
My...,.l ......... c1nIwn l1J101l Bit ru., 
.............. ·.iroapea, 
The IIIOI'Pbew qaite discoloured the place, 
.... !W ....... ~......--II)'&I ...... 

! ...... .... 

, 

Wh.t mock'd the lily, t...n U.1a "'.., elpc,. 
Aad thiA once crimsoa. loob 0.. deadJt ~ 
Sorrow hath set bill ~ upon mine eye, . 
And hath for eter periIIIed m11a1e. _ 

A cumber-world, yet in tlte WOIM .m left. 
A frultlell plot witb bnrmblee overpown : 
Of all those joy., that p .... 'd my 1QuLfi, beteA, 
Aad DOW too late my folly bat baa08Do 

Those dainty straiDl 01 my _II-loved ftH, 
Wblch maay. tim. haYe p' .... d tbl." curiolll aft, 
In me 110 more tboIe pJeuieJ ~ cIo breed, 
But tell the t'rroan of Illy .a04'rIag ~ 

ThOle pois'ning pill' been bidin, .t my beart. 
Thole loathsome dlllp _'d youth d~~ 
Not once 10 sweet. but DOW tbt>y be .. tart; 
Not'ia tile mouth ..... t tHy .. ill tht: ... w. 

~ 

Eten eo I _: for tbJ old qe's lever 
DeemlIftcteIIt potions hitter at thl." 1811, 
Aad tlo, ~ ,. ............. bt the _\'OUt, 
Receivea 110 CIIIIIMt by • eoaliaL 

11'15&:111_ 

A. thou art, once ... J a'pmemme bo" 
1I1-.. iater'd nuwr. and aged •• you see. 
And _Ill know, thy __ Uow-wjnse<! joy 
Quiekly aball ftIIisb .. 'tis 1It'd From ~e. 

When 00 tbl." arch of thy ecli.-J t'fes, 
nm. UaR hue deeplyc:bankteI'4 thyot'atfl, 
ADd 1IaII-IIIIrm .. til, 'i..-I, ~ dries. 
1b1 ~ 10'" .. a .... 01 tIry breath; 

Thy brawu-faWn anu lind thy decliainp: haclt 
To the sad burthm of thy Jears mall yield. 
And that thy I.,. their wooted force .han Iac*, . 
Able 110 more thy wretcbed trunk to wield. 
Now _ I falre the kaatq ..,.1 _. . 
.n-~n, tiIIIe~ .... tcab_a.t, 
'l'bat fII bis 1Iraacbes ... by tnIpeIIt' ........ 
R.barlt_ widl ~_a04 .... 

And tbou«h thou aeem'lt lile to tile braUing bryer. 
AIMI !lpftad'st threlike the IDOrD-Iov'd maty.coW~ 
Yet shaU thy aap beahorily drf IUld 1IeeJ'. '. 
Thy e.."'.!!l W-blemished with cOld. 

a- _OC'b "wantan IRIiI MIriI" twain, 
W .. lillie RM-J ....... 11m .. ~I)' he 
Upon die 'ftqe oIJ011der fteipb'nn~ Ptam. 
Quw4 tbit dJyme lIJ*Ia beecbea'tree. 

Tnar filii great unr.m.e JIO Jea 
Can R\"Ve bn- praiJes to express : 
Bctwin her eyes. tbe-pales of lo~t', 

: The boat ortleayenly beautia mo.e, 
Drpainte4 in their P"P'" stories, _ 

· All _ell the fttt as wandering' gfori.,., 
Which from tJa~ir pniper orbs Dot go, . 

· WMther'tflq 'gyre IIWIft or slow: .' 
: Where from fbl'ir'ipa. 'lfhen sbe doth ~. 
i Tbe motic of tbOllll sp~ do break, 
'Whicb their lulru!onious motion .bnoededu . 
· From whOlie cbet:rful breath ,rrOCeedeth . 
Tbat balmy ... eetnea that ,lives hirth 
T" l'\'t'ty <lII's»tllIg of the F.arth : 
The IItrUctureof whwe p-rel frame, 
.bd Itatc 1I'1Ieteifl_ .'ea &be ..... " 



PASTORALS. ECLOGUE' 'III. 
~ tbat p1'OpOttiOD, Heaven', belt t1'easure, 
"'hereby it doth all poi8e and ~re, 
So tbat alODe ber bappy _i~bt 
Cootai .. perfection and delight. 

c MOno.. 

o cJiYinl! love 1 wbieb 10 aloft eRn raise, 
ADd lift the mind out or the earthly mire, 
And dost illlpire UI witb 10 Itloriolll praille, 
"" witb the Heavtns doth equal man'. dc~ire: 

~hl\t dotb not "el~ to deck thy bolf Ibrine, 
With Veolll' myrtle and Apollo'. tree ? 
Who "ill DOt lilly that tbou art m.-t divine; 
o\t Ieaat, conre.. a deity in rhee? 

WIIII:&II. 

A foolish hoy, filII ill iA be repay'd: 
Por _ tbe wanton pines in endlea pain. 
And lOre repenta what be before m;a-said. 
lID lIlIay they be ... bieh can 10 lridlyfeigiL 

NOIf hath tbis yonker tom bis tressed loea. 
_'nd lnoke bis pipe wbic!b w&& or lOund 80 a"eet, 
)lonaking biB eompanioUs and tbeir ftocks, 
And .... bit garlanllloillely lit bit feet. 

And beinlt sbrouded in Il bomely coat, 
Anll rull or .omiw, (I bim sitting by) 
He tu .. 'tl bia rebec to a mournful note; 
And th4m=to IIlng thi. doleflll elegy : 

" t;roM a bank .. ith _ set aboat, 
Wbere turtl. oft lit joining bill to hill, 
jnd patle aprinp IlealllOftly marllll'riar 0Ilt, 
", .. hiug the foot or Pleuare'l .credhill r 
~ere little Love 1lOI'II woua:!ed ... 
HI. bow and arrow. broken, 
Dcdew'd with tean from VenDI' ey,es, 
Oh. grlevOUl to be apoken ! 

.. Bear billl';"y bftrt. .laia with IIer lIClOI1II'al eye, 
Where sticks the arro" wbiell tbat lIeart dill kill, 
With "hole .harp pile. reqacat ~m. ~ he die, 
About tbe IIIlme to .rite his lateat wiD ; 

And bid 'him _d it back to Idle, 
At installt or hia dying, , 
That cruel. cruelsbe. may tee, 
My faitb and ber denyiDr. f 

.. H'JI cbapei be a lDOumful cypreaa' sbade. 
,6,ad for • chantry Pbilomel's Iweet lay, 
1Vbere prayers sball contiaually be made 
By pilrrim lovers pusing by that way. 

With Dympbs' and shepherds' yearly _. 
Hie timele. death beweeping. 
I.-telliag that my heart alone 
Bat.Ia IUs Jut will in keepinr." 

.' Mono. 
Woe's Die !'or hi .. tbat piaeth 10 in paiD, 
.. Ial. poor BawIand. how for bim I rrieve ! 
'1'bat IOCb • bait abould breed 10 fuul a bane. _' ,r-ahe DIll deip IUs IIIIn'OW to J'dieve. 

.1111[1111. 

han tit birR. tllod foolish wanton .".jn, 
By others' barDlS tb08 may'at tboa leam t,o beed : 
1I8a,,'F and _Itb ... Ira""t with Mgh disdain, 
'I'be alpt ... GIl; CGIiIe, boJDewazdlet 1II1pded. 

", 

YOLIV. 

THE THIRD ECLOGUE. 

PItKIM. 

RoWLAIID. for sbame, awake tby drowsy Muse. 
Time plays tbe bunt's-up to thy .Ieepy bead i . 
Wht Iy'stthou beret _hilst weare ill bated. 

Foul idle awain ? 

Wh. ever ~ thy pi~ and pl_ing "eia. 
And 001f dotb bear tbit seurvy minstrellY. 
Teadiug to uoupt, but beastly ribaldry, 

That doth not mUle? 

Then slumber not with dull Endtmian, 
But tllne thy reed to dappet verilsyt's. , 
And ling awhile or bleased Beta's praise, 

or none but:sbe. 

Above the real 90 happy may"lt tbou be, 
For learded Colin lays bis pipes to gage; 
And ii to Fayrie gone " pilgrimalC, 

The more our IIIOIUI. 

ao"""lI .. 
What, Beta. shepherd? she ill Pan;. belord. 
Pair Beta's praiae beyond our strain doth Itret.cb. 
A DOtAl IlOO high for my poor pipe to reacll. 

All oaten reed. 

The mo.t ulIlit to speak or wortby's deed, 
I'll let my lOng 1I0to a lower key. 
Wben.-as a horo-pipe I may.at'ely play, . 

ADd uoreprov·d. -

With lI_ttert my Muse coald never fadge, 
Nor t'euld this vaill scurrility atreet. 
From lOCIleI' youth to win a lI!ht res}lCCt, 

Too base aDCl til&. 

Me that. deth mate, tbAt r care not the .,hae. 
Myaelt' above Tom Piper to advance. 
Which 10 bestin bim at the Monice-danee. 

For peaOJ' wage. 
.IIIKIM. 

Rowland. 10 toys eAeeme.d oft.ea are, 
ADd fashions ever vary with the time, 
But aioce the _ doth require lOme rhyme. 

With lu.ly glee, 

Let me then bear tbat roundelay of thee, 
Whicb ODee th..ou .. ng·st to me in Janevier. 
Wben Rol>ill-red-bteast, sittillg on a briar. 

Tbe liurthei;l bare. 
~WLAII" 

Well. needs I mllll, yet with a heavy brsat, 
Vet _ DOt. JIeta. snre,.1 would not .inf. 
Whole praise the echoes cease not yet to tinS 

Up to the akies,. 
! . "aKtM. 

Be blythe, sood Ro_land. tbeu; and cleft thine eyee. 
And_nee. ~ Rebin to hia rooIt ia rone. ' . 
Supply IUs waat, aud put Cwo parts in one, 

To abow thy Jilt. 
aO"LAND. 

•• &rAT, ~ ... , to ...... '1100(. tbuu gre.t .... 
lamOil. Bood. 

Beta alODe tbe pb~it i. or all thy wat'ry brood. 
The qlleen of virgins only.abe, , • 
The king or ftooda allotting tbP6 

Of.U the rest. be joyful tilen to see thit happy clay. 
Thy Beta DOW aluM aball be1he'lIbject of lilT"", 

" 
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Willa dainty aDd delipt.tleme .traiu of dapper POI' if ber..,. _PUdtJ eootead wHh 'ntaD. .. r.-, 

verilayt'S: [preite;. No maryel thea altlloap tJaelr belllIIIIi 110 .... 
Comeo, lovely abepbem., sit by me, to tell our Beta'.. . human light, 
~~~~~~a~~ " . 
Her ~vereign virtuea to reheane, (ling, Sound I~d )'lIur trumpets daea ~ IoncloD"-

That little birds.ball silent lit to bear us.bepiIeNs loftiest towen, [npg .~ 
Whilllt ri~ backward bead their coune, ud 80.. To beat tbe IItorm~ tenlPf!Ib "ok. IIIIIl ala tile 

up to their spring. Bet the '»"!tIt WIth the lIute, 
The orphanou to the lute, ' 

Baup.lI th)' 1ft., fair'Ibamel, topther OIl a 
rank, [iDr bank, 

And place them ~b in their tIegreo apoll tbJ.W
And let them let togetber all, 
Time keepiOS witb tbe .ater'l fall I , 

ADd crave the tuoeful nightiDple to help tbem ' 
with ber lay. [our May. ; 

The WOOOMiI.nd the thl'Olltl~k, chiP( music of . 

See "lIet a troop of Ilymp!u; come leadiqg hand 
.. in hand, [the strand : 

ID IOCb a number that well-near they take up all 
And hark, bo" merrily they sing, 
Tbat maw the ueigbbour'ng meacloWl ring, 

ADd Beta CIOIDeI before aloDe, clad in a purple pall, 
Aad u theq_ of all the rut. doth wel1Z acoroual. 

I 

.. ·Trim up ber &01deD tresIeI with Apollo'l .eNd 
tree, (to be, 

WhOle total" .nd especial care I wish her ItilJ 
Tbat fw his darliag hath prepar'd 
A glorioua crown .. ber reward, 

Not lOch a aolden crown .. haugbty Caar wean, 
But lOeb a glilterinr starry ooe lIS Ariadne bean, 

" Maidl, Jet the cboicea 10"', a prlud and 
d!twine, [.qlantine, 

Nor pian, DOl' paDllies, let there wat. be aore of 
SI!e that there be store of liIin, 
(Cail'd of IhepherdS daft"adillies) [liower-de-lia, 

Witllrotlel damak, wbite, .nd red, the deareal. 
The eoWllip of JwusaIem •• ad cion of Paradiae. 

o. Othoagreateye of Heaveu,t1ae day'amost dearest 
6g1lt, (nigbt, 

With thy bright aister Cynthi., the glorJ of the 
And tlIoIe that makeo ye seven, 
To ... the aear'1It of HeaveD, 

And thou;() gurgeoua Iris, with all thy eGlon" dl"d, 
Wlaalhe.uea- forth ber rays, thea cIuh'd II all 

1'0ur pride. 

.. ID thee wbillt ,be beIIol. (0 800d!) IIer bea-
_Iy faee, [her embrace, 

The --soda ia their wat'ry arms would gladly 
Th' eaticiac Syreal in their I.ys, 
And Trit.clM do reIIOUIICl her praiae. 

JlMtiar with .11 the .,eIIIl they can 1IIIto the IpIa-
ciollll_, [bolJ-y· 

And thro' all NeptDDC'1 court pndailll oar Beta'. 
" 0 ~rmore refresh the root of the rat olive tree, 
-ID .hoiIe .weet shado" ever may tb,. bank. pre-

With bay. tbat poets do adorn, [acned be, 
Aud myrtle of cbaste loyen 1I'0I1l, 

That fair m.y be the fruit, the boughs presen'd by 
peace, [ceaae. 

ADd let the moualul cn--dit'," here tbr«er 

•• We'll st.IeW the Ibera with pearl, wbere Beta 
.. In alone, [Indian atone, 

And we will pave ber lummer bower .. itb the rich 
Ped'ume tbe air, and make it sweel, 
F,r aocta a &QI!.4a as.iI ~ 

-r.ipg the tabor aoJ the pipe to the ."eet yWi-. 
AadlnOCk the thuader ill tbe air witII dae I~ 

oluicp. 
.. Beta, l~ Gla)' thine altara lID_ .. Ith yearl,. 

sacrifice, [IO~ 
.&ad Ioag thyaaered temples may tbeirhigh days 

Thy ahephE'rdI.atdJ by.), aad DigfIt, 
Thy maids atUad.thf bol,ligbt, 

And thy laqe empire .tretcb _ anDS from East 
in'" the W m., [iJil c~u 

And Al.bioo OIl the ApPDDiaa acltnce her caaq_ 

. ..alt." 
Th,nk.s, genlle Rowland, for thy rna .. "", 
And cJ for Beta, burtben of thy IOIIC, . 
The Ihepherds' goddess ma,.lhe ftouri.6 .... 

And b.ppy be, . 

And DOt diadein to be beIov'd of thee , 
Trinmpbilll Albion, clap thy bud, fur joy, 
Th.t but III long not tuted of IUUIOJ. . 

Nor that tbou may. . 

IIOWfMIDo 
Shepherd, tutd when my milk -wbite ewell baft 
Beta IIbaII haft) the tintlinr of thE' fold, [yeau'et
Yea, thoorll tile 00 .... Wlft of tbe purest BOld 

ADd the fipe 1_, the richest purple pain: 
PDI[I" 

Believe me, as I am true shepherd SwaiD. 
Then for thy loYe all othen I fbnake. 
And unto tMe _yaeIf I do betake, 

With. fai&h ...... '40 

THE, fOURTH ECLOGUE. 

IIOTI'O. 

SRaPIIUD, why creep we in this lowly,..., 
AI tbongb our store no better UI aftOrds ? 
And in. tbil --. "hea the ltirring ... in 
MalIa the wide 6eIds IODDd .. ith great tbUDd'riIIf 

... onJs t -
Not u 'twa woot, _ rural be our rhymea, 
Shepbeorda of I.te are .... xed wood'roUi ne.L 
'Iboarh tbey were ricber in the former times, 
We be enraged wi~ more kindly beat. 

The witber'd laurel freshly gro .. again, 
Wbicb limply ahadow'd the Pierian &pring. 
Whicb oft. invitee the diIary lwain 
Thither, to bear tbo8e I8CIeII YirgiDlliag: 

TrIeu if tby M .. ba~ spent her wonted zeal 
With "ither'd twist! tby fiJrebead sball be ~ ~ 
But if with tbeae Ihe ~.edlraace beor sail, 
AlllClllpt the ~ ViC!l IDIlthe be l"CIM*a'd. ..... 
SIJeph.,a, tII_ .. at IIljptr t1tiap 110 aim • 
AiUI ~ I!"lU iato tlIe J~fIII!Il troop 
With filed pbrase to dignifj their Dame • 
ElIe with the- world 1la1lt iD. tbilllwaerui coop. 
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But lIlC!b'al1lbjett'iD ~ me, 
tor J mll8t pipe IUDOIIpt the lowly IOtt, 
TheIle silly berd-grooaM who havo laucb'. to-. 
\'{bell I b, mooa .. bine made tllf. Fairlea aport. 

Who of the toil. of Her<:ulet "ill treat, 
ADd put hi_ hand to an eternal pen, 
tn _tt~b high laboul'll it beho .. es be sweat, 

. To _r beyond the UJU&I pitcb of meD : 

Incla QIlIIMter-ta_ .Iao woaW take in balld, '. 
Aa bave U"d up the trlpJe..beaded ~ad, 
Or ofthoee ~antl whlcb 'piatt Heaven dantstand, 
WbOie strenatla the p_ it. troubled to conlbaDd : 

Who Iistetb with 10 mighty thiup to .. ell, 
Alld cUres a task 10 great to undertake, 
Sbould raM the black inhabitanta of Hell, 
Alld liir a tempest oa the StygiaD late. 

He that to work1. pyrunide. wilt baild 
On tbOle great Iaeroee got by bea"enly ponn, 
Should b ... e a pee mOlt p1eMifllllJ ftll'd 
In the full ___ vllearoed MaIO" .bowen. 

Who will foretel mutations, and of _, 
Of future tbiop and wisely will inquire, 
Befure !Iboal<lllamber in that .bad, ... 
'l'bat oftea did with prophecy ioopire. 

Sootb_Jinr 8ybi18 lleeplng loug ape, 
We h .. e their reed, but few have colln'd their art, 
And the We1eh wizard.l clea"etb to a atone. 
~o oracles more wood_ .ball impart. 

Whea \aim' thls_d that DIU'I!It _ ....... 
HillalacNring IDCII.ber tu tm. ligbt did bring, 
The .weat tbat. tbeD '- Orplaeu' Ita_ rea. 
l'oretoId the propIuIb bad whereon tu Img. 

'When "irtne bad alloitecl her a prize, 
The oaken. prIaad, and the> laurel c_, 
Pame 1hen reaum'd her lofty winga to rile, . 
And plttmes were bonour'd with the purple aowa. 
When tnt religion with • pIdeD ehaio 
Mea uoto fair ciyjlity did draw, 
Who _t from Hea"eD brought jullice forth apia, 
1'0 keep the good, the viler IOrt tQ awe. 

Tbat aMple ... _ limple I.., at hm!, 
Till thirst of empire and of earthly sways, 
Drew the 8CJOd Ihepberd from 'hia I ..... glo"" 
To ling of~, and t_ult~ fra)'lo 

'l'laea JOt'ra \oye·tbeft ... priYily delCl'y'd, 
How he p\aJ'd falae play In Amphitrio'. bed. 
Aud young Apollo, in tbe mount of Ide, 
aaft <Baoa physic for her maldeahead. 

TM'teacJew ....... tbft tIM ... bellI 
The pl_t'Rt shades eateem'd Iheatatc~ un., 
No bellT,chorl witb BaCCbU8 baoqu.ted, 
Nor palmd rap th_ coyer'd rotteD w.lla. 

Thea liiaple De, by aimple yirtue "'J'd, 
:rJONR the 6mnan, wblcla true tIaith revealed. 
KiadQaa apiu with kiod_ ... repay'd, 
.Aud .n&h •• eet kWea coyenantl .ere -.led. 

ADd ....,.. ICIf, by herMII beautify'd, 
8cona'd ~s ~ aDd tM IIomnr'd hair. 
_ .... _ .......... kieadld.hide; 

'l'IIe foul to Yamilia with COIDpounded fair. 

~ ,It I In .. GIn&. 

The purest deece then cOYI!I''d the pure sklo : 
POl' pride a thea with J.uclfer remaia'd; 
III·f."our'd fa.hion. thea were to betrid, 
Nor .. hol~ clotb0!8 with poiaou'd liquor a.'d. 

But when tbe1lowell of the Earth were l8ugbt, 
Wm- golden entrails mortals did espy, 
Into the world,.all milchief thea WIUI brought, 
Tbia fram'd tlte miat, that coin'd our mitery. 

The Jofty pines ... ~Iy bew'd down, 
And ~eu, _·IDOfIIten, awam the bruky flpod, 
In walDlCOt lubl, to leek out world. uokrao .. n. 
For certain ill, tQ leafe _rea good. 

The ateed ".. tam'd and &&ted to tile fleW, 
Th.t _nCB a -1Vect to the ridft's I .... 
He that before rail in the pastures wild, 
Pelt the ItifF clJllb control bis angry j--. 

The Cyc\opl'ibea stood IIW'~'" to the Ire 
The ~ thereof in lOft'niog meta1e found) • 
That d.d atraigIIt limbe iu atolIbom ateel attire, 
Forgiog sharp too .. the ~ JIeIh to WOIIIId. 

Tbe city builder thea eatreru:h'd hi. towen, 
And laid hi. wealth within the wallf.'d town, 
Which aft.entanl ia ioup .Dd Itormy starn 
Kindled the fie that bumt Ilia hUIwarkI ~ 

This ... the ..t begiaminr of our woe 
That ... from Hell on wretched morbla burl'd 
And Irom thil thuot did a\l thOle mischiefs dow' 
WI!'*' inundation drowneth all the world. ' 

MOTTO. 

W~II. 'hephenI, welt, the goldea ale i. gOlIe 
Waahes ~ .. ay revoke that which is past, • 
8mall w.t there were to make two griefs of one; 
ADd our comp\aioU·we vaioly should but w. 
Listen to me then, lonl, shepherd lad, 
And thou abalt hear, atteotiYe if thou be, 
A pretty tale J of my grandame bad 
One winter'. oirbt, when there were ~0Qe bat we. 

OOUG.· 

Shepherd, 18YOll, 10 may we p&ll tbt" time. 
There is DO doubt, it iaa lOme worthy rbyme. 

MOTTO. 

PAil i .. the --,. of AnJea, 
There wou'd a bight, hipt c.aamea, 

AI hold _lIeubru: 
Fell Wal he and eager ~ 
10 battle and iu tonruament, 

As wa the 8IJOd eirTopeI. 
He had, AI antique atoriea tell. 
.A daughter cleaped Donabel. 

A maidea fair and free: 
ADd fur ahe ... her father'. leIr, 
Full well abe ... \'coad dae Je& . 

. Of mie1l:le ClOG.,.. 
TIle .ilk well _tb IIIe twiet aad twme, 
And make the ioe marclt-pine, 

And with the ueedlo-work : 
.And she coutb help the priest to say 
Riaa matti. OQ a bolyday, . 

Aild liar a ~m in tirk. 
She wore a frock of frolic 1ft9. 
ltiJllt well JIecoaae • maiclGa IJueeD, 
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Which aeemlf ... tb tee t . 

A beod to that 50 nt:at and~. 
Ib colollr like the columbiae, 

Y wrou,ht fulf featoualy. 
Her features all' .. fresb aboye, 
Aa i. the paiS that grows by Dove( 
. And Iytbe .. r..bf Kent. 

Her 'kin' .. 10ft .. Lemllter wool. 
As white ....... 00 Peakiab Hull, 

'Or __ II that IWims in ~nt. 
This maJdea ita a mom beti_. 

I Weat forth wlMo May w .. ia the pr1ln,' 
. 1'0 get .weet aetywall, 
The b~kle, the blrl~ 
'J'be lily, and the ladY-lIDOCk. 
T~ 4Ieett-.. _mer ball. 

Th ........ waDder'd here aDd UIen!,
And picked off the bloomy briu'. 

She ftaII!:ed to ...,,. 
A IlbephenllittiDg OIl a haDk, 
Like Cbaty-clear be crowed cranl. 

And pip'd full merrily. 
Be lMn'd bil aheep, .. be bim I~' 
WlMrII be woaId wlliltl~ ill his &at. 

To feed about bim rouad : 
Wbillt he-fdlt manf.-carrOl .ng~ 
(Tatil the 6eIbI adIf 01«*10.' rang. 

:And all the WOodFdid lOuOd. 
In lavonr tbia .. me alA!J'bBl'd awa1d' 
w .. like the bedlam "famerlaDe, 

Wbicb beld proud kings io awer 
But meek .. any lamb mought be ; 
And iDDoceut of ill as be 

Whom bis lewd Imltber .Ia". 
The llbepherd wore a abeep-rraY cloak. 
Which ... of the ftaest lodt. 

That ciou.ld be cut with .beer. 
His mittolll wen: of baUZQIII' akin,. 
Hill aocken wue of cxmliwio, 
. Hi. hood of mm;.eer. 

, Ria a"l and liDpl in .. thoDS't 
Hill tar-box au bill broad belt boog. 

1m ~ of Coi"oUee blue. 
Full crioip and curled were his locka, 
·If .. b1'UWB u white as AlbinD rocks, 

So lite a lover true. 
And pipiag &till be IpeDt the day._ 
110 merry .. the popiqjay, 

Wbich likl!d llowubel ; 
1'bat would Ibe ought, or_nld abe DOIIIht, 
Tbia llId woaId nefti' from ber tIIouPt,· 

She ill 10M-loBBing feU. 
At 1eo1ith she tucked up her Uoc:k.' 
White .. a lily "..·ber &mock. 

She drew the Ihe,herd nigh I 
But then the .bepllerd pip'd a good, 
That all his .b~fonooll their food. 

To bear this ' ... Iody. 
AI Thy sheep," quotb she, " can~ be ...... • 
That bave a ,jolly shepberd ,naB, 

The whicb can pipe ID weill" 
.. Yea bul.·' saith he, II theil' iIlepherd mllf, 
If pipD!f thUli be ,ioe away. 

In love of no.abel." 
" Of love, fond boy, take thoo De keep," 
Quoth .he( •• Ieot well un'" thy sheep" 

Lest they should hap to stray." 
Quoth he, .. So had I done full w"H, 
Had I not aeeD fair Do_bel 
C_ ~ ~ pther Mar·" 

Wit& ~6a( abe 'tan to .aile I het held'( 
HfOr cbefta were lifee the __ ted. 

Dut DOt a word • _id j 
With that tbtr shepherd ..... to fiwa. 
He threw hi' pretty pi~ adown, 

And 011 the ,round billl-laid. 
Seith Bhe: .. I may ndt' litay fill nigbt, 
ADd lave my" sudlmer hall oDdi,ht, 

.lad all for love o('t_.' 
.. My cote .. _ith he .. DOl' yet m, fbhI ' 
Shall oeit~ .beep ..:,....bepherd bold, , 

Eacept thou fa\'OUr·IIl4f" 
Seith ahe, .. ~. ~·"were dead, 
Tball [ should loee mJ maidenhead, 

And alt feW r~ tJlrilerJ;;' 
Seitb be, •• Yet aftr1o«'tOO DnkiDd, 
If in ,"oUt ~eart 1611 ca~ 4DIt

To 10'" as DOW and tbeu·. 
A'ad I to U-"ilI be .. kiDd} 
AI Colin ... to BouIiDd, 

Of courtesy the a-er." 
.. . ..,.. will' J be .. tnIf'," qiloth.~ 
.. Aa eYer maidea yet might be 

Unto·fIaL patamour." 
With tIuft sbe bent her _-white knee,
Down ~ the .hepllerd ltbeeled abe, 

And him'" fteetly k_d. 
'!Vitb that the shepherd whoop'd for joy, 
Quoth be, .. There'l never sheplierd', bo~ 

That ever'w"" bleat.v 

6olfllct. 

Now by m,. &1aeeJIlook; bere'" a tale aIoIae, 
Learn me-the .. me. and I wit! ~\'e thee biN t 
Thi. was .. sood .. curds Ior-our Joa~ 
Whea ua Dip': 1ft! 8ltteIi>by the fia'e; 

JI"oTrO; 

Why geode Garbo, I'll Dot atict Cor that, 
When we ,ban meet upon lOme merry da,.: 
Bdt Re. whilst we have set DI down to chat, 
Yon tykes of mine begia to steala .. y. 

And if thou please to come mlto oar ~, 
Ott Lemmas day, .. beD .... line our f~ 
Thou shalt'lit DI!ltt ullto t1aI! AepI!erda' queen; 
ADIl there ibaJttle die 0lIl,.".1_ pest. 

. c· 

'I'IIk piM'tttooOE. 
·eo ... let 11& frolic menil,.; 1111 .. aili; . 

I.et.-I _ .what spirit llierf! quickeoa yet. ia thee, 
If there 10 mucb be .1 eft but as a pain 

Of the Steat stock Of utique poety, 
Or liv" bat _ alip a( PbI2blll' acred tree... 

. Or if l'eIe!'V'd fnJm Time'. dnouriug ftB'!, 
With biI .d ruiDi lCOtning oac:e to fall; 

Aay me'/borial left t~ .. a gage:' 
Or the deii,ba.ehimple PUUU"'f' 
M!'Y thee revive, whom care _to appaJ~ • 

To Forblne'. orphans ltaturlli bAtb bequeath'd 
What migbtil!tl monarcHs .eldom bave pIIIIeSt; 

From hi,hest Heaven this ialqeuce is hnlada'.t,. 
The muK dWine impNIIioa of the b ..... 
And whom th' ODe piaea. the otlIer oft doth '-iiit. 

I Vaire, DOt to veil or cover. blAt to Iwl, ciowa 
_ ... lOr ..... 
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'tfor_'tdlllo't'th ... seS'"" ' 

WbelNOD tbefeol_ld open.-dled guM, 
Thinlrinribetfoof r-t ability. 

That It 'a~ greatpandtire'. glory bluet, 
,.And palata out flcti~ in untimely phrues. 

Idly'" think that hoIlour can i.flame 
These mci"iolt picturn. made bllt for the street, 

(We daily ,find) ~t ~-:er"li.ye t.hf'if name, 
And~ ubl.h·iQl)~ ~f',II" wlDdmg-sheet, 
Their glory trodden under ,"ulpr feet. 

~ d~.g .U bq poilOo'd ,darts, 
The valiant mi,ad is r.empt'r'd with .that lire, 

IJ. her .rce loo.e thllt .wea/lly ge"er ~~ 
But, in despite, doth fOrce her to ~tll-e, • 
1V"~''''' -. _~er ID-,t/le 8WII!o 

"'~ICJI, 
J may_ •• oflllCA ~ fall a, cllnlb. 

Nor ChaDt of arms, and of heroic deectt. 
It ftttelh not a sht'phenl's .. ral rhyme, 

]\Tor. qneiD, with m.,y a.tep reed, : 
Norfrom my -If ~ tattery ~ 

Pa the world'. idols J do hate to lIIDile, 
Nor ~I their o,,~~ e'f'r i~ ml page ap~ 

10 bolltn'~ I.-account'lt Ylle; 
"I'ia not their loots, nar greata_, that I fear, 
Nor,~ 't be ~IID'I\I by me, 'hat snth thept,..,.. 

Jlo ratiaJ dre.d8, nor fruitl~ ,ain desires, 
Low cape and CODrt;.ies to a jJainted waU, 

Ifor ~iqg JOtUn itjckl on .-.Ilf'II firee, 
Am~iJWua. wa,. to climb, nor rean to r.JI, 
Nor thiopsq lINe cIp I a~ III JIlL 

MO'I"I'O. 

Jf these, nor tba:e, lP8y like tby vary!ng ,-iB, 
As ~f too high, or of too t_ a Itraln, 

'fbat do DOt a~f ;"'lIel thy .till, • 
Nor well alftJeing with a Ibepberd'i ~o, 
Subjecta (!MIppord) ill to beseem a IIWIIID: 

Then tlllle thy plge to th)' Idea'. pra." 
, ADd "teach the woodt to wonder ~t her nalPe" 
'J'b)' 10wJr~ 10 marlt thOft fightly rUe. 

And ~ others h.pp'ily iu8ame: 
Yet tboa t~ wW~ ataDci fat!.beatolf frqm bl~ 

Thy telllpJes thf'll "itb ~urel shell be diglt~ 
Wheo .. tIIr, M.., cot hi~h upon ht;r winl, 

!With nimble piniq_ abajJ d.n>Ct her ~Igbt . 
' To th' place from wbence all harmoDlesdo.Spalll, 

To rar.e tJl~ ~eJcb with touches pf ber &tnng. 

:' 'fOWtAlf~ 
.....,henI, since than 80 Itrongly dOlt persua~ 

And her ,lISt worth 10 ... ply "s aftOnll, 
o sacred fury! all my powers io"ade, , 

An ful_ fIoq from tby abundaDt boaids. 
Her pree leCfuire. ~be ~Jcel1entest wo~ , 

, Shall I thea 6rIt W ~ ..... f!eu.ebly ~ .. 
To it attnletinl: ~ other ~~ht ~ 

:Maya poor abepherd'. P"!~ IIIIpire SO bi~h~ 
Wbicb if the Sun sbould ,,~ UI np ~ ~gli~ 
The ~ from it .honld fetc~ a f"rer bgh~ 

Or tbatfairbraw, where Beauty keept ber ltate~ 
, n.ere still residing as h~r proper &ph· re. 
Which wheo the world abe meaoetb to amBle. 

WooCIer imitesto stand before her there, 
Tbrourbout the -.:Id the ~ tbenof to~. 

Or touch bercheeli;. deer1fablte'e b'eda.,..' , 
W~ Ihe ItoreI th' .amoctaoce of hu bli., 

Wbet4I of be_If abe .xac.. ... 1IIIcll ... llur1, 
Thllt lhe'a el.., Deed, .,., eo_lthyinr,tbi" 
..bel like a miKr her ridl chest, doth kille. 

Or t.bose pore1ltlftda, In whOle d4!licioul palma 
to.e takes delight the palmister to play, 

WhORe crystal flnp" dealin8'lleavenly almlt, 
GIft the whole wealth of a1hbe,wotld away. 
Q. who of tbeee .uftlcleatly can Ay ! 

Or tb' ivory columna, wbich this fane upbear, 
Where Dian', nUDl their ,.ood- do adore, 

Before her, eYer AcriJlcing there, 
Her ballord a1tan kn8f>ling still bfrOre, 
Where more they do perfocm, their zeallhe 

more. ' 

UnCOl\Ding shepherd of these praise I Done, ' 
Although lIlrp&sllug, yet let I them palll, 

Nor in thi' kind'lIer I!¥celleoce i, shown, 
To .io, of t~,_ m, intent it w .. , 
Our 11- m_t ~ a weightier m8l8. 

And be cIil"ected by a It.J'Iightcr line, 
Wbich me ma,t uoto higher regiOlll JUitle, 

Thftl her vi~ues,j;l(htl1 may define, 
trom me myself ~at'. able to divjde, , 
UoI ... by them my weakness be supply: •• 

That be "the end whereat , 0011' aim, 
Which to perfbrm, I fa¢bful.!Y mpst ~ve. 

Fair !If I can, to buUd this goodly irame, 
, And every parf SQ aptly to C9otrive, 

That time f,rqm $hif ~mple ma, ~ft, 

In whom, • OIIlOt11e weJl-prepared stage, 
Each mon,l "irtue acta a princely part. 

Wl)ere ~very scene Pl'OllOunced b)' a 1IBglI, 
Hath the true ful_ both Qf wit and art, 
And wisely ~etb the apectatQr'. jleart. 

That ~rerr Cf!II1IIlJ1' worthily dQth broo~, 
And uuto it a great attention draw., 

Int.' which when wiBdom doth .. Yerely look. 
Ofteu tberewitll she forced is to' "uR, 
To yield a tfee and general. appiatpe. 

Who unto !!'OQdDellll can abe DOt e&eite, 
'And iu tile 8ame oot tellCbeth to he wife. 

And d'..eply seen in each ohRquloua riCe, 
Wbereio of that __ myltny there (M.s, 
Wh~.her tole .. udy is, and _Iy eureise ? 

But the ~t'at "Qlulllc~ \lor exactest commeo&. 
Whereio art ever amolutest shilid, 

Npr tile sm~I'1t lettl'r fiI!i~ up ,~be margeJlt, . 
Yet'every apace witlimatter interlined, 
10 lb' bighest kDOwl~, riJbtly ber djllloed. 

O! If but I\elIIIl e8iIetuafly ClPdld &eel, • 
What i,in her t' be worthily admired, 
How infinite ber exceiJ!'Ddea be, 
The date of wbicb can DeYer be expired, 
pJ"llll l1erlJigb praise the world could DOt be 

hired. 

But aince that Heaven must ooly he tbe mirror, 
' Wherein the world clan W- perfection."iew, 

And Fame is atric:Ium si1ent witll the tenonr, 
Wantin, wherewith to pay what i. her due. 
Coloura caa atve"'" DIItbiDs daa& isaew\ ' 



DUYTaN'S POEM&; 
Theil Binee tMre".... abi1itr ill CICIbm, 

NOt' pencil yet,lUfBcieatly CII1I blue her, 
For h~r I'll make a miner of my 0010111'8, fher : 

And in my tears .u.t' look berIeIf, ... JIftiIe 
Hapry were I, if Ieoh • 11_ mirht ,a- her. 

Go, geDt~. winds, aad wbilptll' in her ear. 
And tell ldioa, bow much I-do adore ber; 

And YOU. my IIocb, report '1e to my fair, 
JnIw far'she paaeth aU tbat went before her, 
And .. tbeir goddess aU ~ plainB adore ber. 

-And thou, clear brook, by wbOle pure silver stIftID 
Grow thOle tall oaks, wbere I have carv'd her 

Dame, 
Coovey ber pm;' to Nertune'. _t'ry realm, 

And bid the Tritons to lOuad forth bel fame, 
Uncil wide Neptune scarce contain the _e. 

IIO'M'O. 

Stay there, j!OOd Rowlaad, wbither art thou rapt. 
- Be,.ond the MOOD tbat strivest thu toatraia l 

Into "hat pbreazy lately art tbou hapt" 
That ill tais IIOrt iatoxicates thy bnin. 
Macil cliagree~ from a sbepberd.'. vein J 

w.OW'UJlD, 

Motto, why me 10 atraaply laouldst thou tempt 
Above Illy strength with th' magic of her atIlt: 1 

The ICope 8F which from limits is neIDpt. 
As be an they that of it do compile, , 
Able to ra;" the apirit that is __ me. 

" ])idat thou'me lint unto her praises atir. 
And DOW at lilt dOll thou apin mUle me l 

-, What if, perhaPS. wl\h too much love I err, 
And that therein thetbrward MUle abule me 1 
The ca_ tllo1l pv'at is able to qcue .... 

1I0TJ'I00 
.,..Iand. then ceate, TeIIII'Ve tby plenteous Mute, 

Till fatare time; thyllimple oatell Teed 
iball with a far more !doriOllll~ lof_e. 

To llin~ the Itlory of lOme worthY'1 deed : 
For this, I tbink, but little ,ball thee ateed. 

aOWl.l\lI1), 

Shepherd,larew-en, tbe skiN ~ to 1owr, 
Yon pitchy cloud, that ImIpth in the west, 

-Sbows us, ere long, that we shall have a sbower: 
Come, let us home, for 110 think it bt>st, 
:For to tbeir cotes oar !locks .,.. gone to rest. 

Content, .Dd if thou'1t come to my poer eole, 
,_ Although, God kllOWll, my cheer be very &malt, 

Por wealth with me ... never vet a-flote : 
Yet take in gree whatever do befal. 
'We'UBit and tura. a crab, and, tune a madripl. 

TUR SIXTH ECLOGUE. 

COIlBO. 

;;WUI, met, ~ WinlRm. wbitber4oattllou wend 1 
H_ haI& thaa t'ar'd. ol.IIbepherIt, -1 • Y- ~ 
Hi, da,.. in darkn_ tOO,.can Winkea~. 
Who I have kDO ... fOr pipin, bad 110 peer ? 

'\VII"", llet"- fair IDeb tI_ ~ _t .., ..mete ? 
What, be tit" ...... or ~t an _lDiach_? 
Or mitochirf ti-, tJteir -*r. dlltlt bfJtide ~ 
8r lord,I, ....... c:at t,IIee ill a traace ? -

What, _, 1e\'I.'O lie....,., wbIle ... ..,., 
And .... a tInIce-with ..,."", __ a,tillle, 
The whilat W:~ P.UB thi. weary w!.Iter'1 day, 
In readiDr ridd1eI, or in ...... rbr-

WIXI: ••• 

A woe 'I me, Oorbo! mirth I. lar .way, 
Nor may it IIOjoara with aad diBcontent, 
O! blame me DOt (to see this diamal day) 
Then, thonp my poor heart it in pieces rmt. 

My tune iI tum'd into a swan-like lOag, 
That best becomes me drawing to my death, 
Till whicb, methinb, that every bOdr l.loD" 
My bJelllt lIrcome a priIoa to my breath. 

NodIiDs _I ....... U ... the c ..... li,.t, 
Com'n it my night, wben ooce appean the day : 
The bleam Sun II odioUl to my siJbt, 
N.r lVuad me hbth, but the IICre<!Cb owl's lay. 

GO...", 

What, mayatthen be that old W'rakea de WW, 
That of all Uepherd. wert tile awl alone, 
Wbicb once with lau,hter'lhook'lit the shepherds'. 

boanl, 
With thine own mad_ 1aatl'1' overthrown J 
I think, tikoa .0It ill thy declining ap, 
Or for &be ~ ~ thy yuatb art 1IIIT1' 
And tberefure vow'.t lOme IOlemn pilrrimap, 
To boly Haylp'a t or Patrick'" purgatory. 

Come, IIit we down UDIler this hawthorn tree. 
The _'ali",t shan lend nl day -UP. 
And let u teU of a.wea, or 'lir allY, 
Of Robia Hood, or of old CIepJ. a Clough. 

Or elte _ l'OIIIant .1ItO UI areed, 
By former 8bephenla taupt tbee in thJ yeuth, 
Of noble ionia and ladiet' ~tIe deed. 
Or of "" letve, 1M' ~ day I .... truth. 

WIIU_X. 

SbephenI, DO, 110, that WOI'td with me is past. 
Mpny ", .. it, when _ thoee toys mijt!lt tell : 
But 'til not now .. when thou !lnr'8t IDe lut. 
A gft'at mischance me since that time befell_ 

Elphin i. dead, and In his grave is laid, 
O! to report it, bow mJ' heart it grie..eth ! 
Cruel that fate, that SO the time beh1ly'd, 
And of oar joys untimely UI deplivetb~ 

COUll, 

r. it f01" him thy tend .... heart doth bleed ? 
For him that li';iD~ was the sbephe-rds' prille l 
Never- did Death 10 mpJciIe&1J a deed, 
IU hatb he done, and ill may him betide: 

Nought hath he ,ot, nor of mnch more can boast. 
Natllre ia paid the lItmost of her due, 
Pan hath receh"d !IO d(,I01"ly that him coat: 
o HeaVelll, bia virtues aid belong to 'loa ! 

Dn not tIaoa then iDe_tly complain, 
. Beat 4Iotb the IQeIlD beSt tbe wise in rMGrDiDg: 
And ~ l't'CaIl tHt, Iabonr aot in .... in. 
Which is by fate prohibitecl returning. .... 

I An 81W'1I!tIt pOgrimage ill O1o.eesterabinl,.. 
called tbe HolyrOOd of Hayles. 

• n.t ..... cue of I",-II. 



PASTOItALB. ECLEGUE VII. 
. " 40YiiittB ". 

¥ier't IIw the Dat thi' p_t ..,..td illiiBrdt, 
!1Iepberd, our IOl"I'OWS mi,bt be e .. 'ly call, 

'::!'iW;s! .t~k±tly ~si,e~,p..!b4§Yi eord£;B 

Wiled hiW; tab: ft,B,b be fed Dye4§Yi the dowal, 
TIle I*e~ tRi'eberd "t'eJeCt ,:A,Ft aD:Atle : 
No. are we lDilject to tboac\ bentt, eloWftl, 
Tba& all our mirtb would utterly dfttroy. 

Long ""e,..", M 1b40Y40Ykkled i:A ,he .40Y40Y, 
TIw birda for sorrow did forb.r to sing. 

::!~~~t40Y,re "::Atffi ''krillY;;. ttl'krh, 

!bat bad DOt Natu,re l .. tly call'd to mind 

::::i::,!:~:'::';i,o:A ~tt::';' :-,:tlkiad. 
ADd to sIMI Cb_ all w .. Jike.to Iway. 

kklhe nk±40Ypbs k±~_r ,+lftr illk±illiags loot, 
Witb IUDdty80wen to braid their y"lIow hair, 
And to tbe deserts sadly them betook, 
kklill mll;illg; Oppn:A'kr ank± :Aillereotilln:A with F'nre. 

ADd for hi. sake the early _nton lamb., 

i!:.~nill:A40Y~ea40Y:A:i~:~ii;:::kkluI~i:;::~d plittl, 
Nor yould tbelr soft lip. to the udders lay. 

f=~:::.t;:::~~"::~::§~~:R::~ tltith, 
Are blutlld now with tbe cold'llOrtbero breatb, 
''If!Jat a Ib:Atlk±erd ,:Ak±es d§kik±k±t to §!:A,. 

Who 'IIODld not die wbm Elpbill DOW is goue l 
LiviQIJ, tbat was the Ihepberda' true deli,bt. 
ffiith 40Yk±§4I! bliii Ipi'kr: (aU5k±i:Ag bim .lon:A) 
Virtull to Heaven directly took ber ftiibt. ' 

i:!iii ~ooF':~': ::~:ebe ':::!:!'li:!b Ak±AB§i. 
That abo.uld bit luting poeey d8ny\ . [brioL 
H1a WOBti __ i:A=:AOUI":AA§bly- cp..aunlli : 

ffihiJlt be aloft with g¥~rioOl e§:Ags it; fb:Ame, 
SingiDg ",itb aogels in tbe gorgeoull sky, 

i::r:¥~:A:= k±}:A:., Sf,!::i: k±::t:§ ike -", 

And, larned sbepherd, thoa to time Ibalt lift, 
Bttlk±en tk±"ir fal:AS ;;am;:A §re utt""y f"m:tRttlteD, 
And fame to tbee eternity shall ~ve, 
When with tb~ bonel their aepulcb\ITI are rottea. 

1I±.:Ar 1IIO:t_'UI :t,~~, lAd :tidow,,,:t Je",,, 
Aboot tby tomb to prosper lball be BeeRa ' 

1I±:t:'=;t:A;' .';',::~:.:~:!; ,::;r ;:~, 
SuIDftler'. long'at day shall shepherd_ uol.~ 

i:r ~h:::' :;1¥!:~to::;;~:~:kTt:-;;:kTsri_ 
Their lip. for bim, the IUbjfJC)t caf tbeir lay .. 

Bk±:Ac1, tRt§%¥.te sh_k±eM§, ( .. 11I§:A _:A tkT~ 
That liYing yet bil virtuP.8 do luberit. 
MIlD from bue envy and detraction free, 
1I±1I± uprik±ii 1Iea;:AS.nd tr'kr .. b40Y:ASkTte 1k±.4tl!l : 

Thou, tbat dowa from the gbod1y westem waste, 
dri£:k± :At A:AS40Y k±ris' :;. 0.by 1Il~~ II!.!:~ 

ffi".gd tRt§R;~, that :t"ltl k±ast. ' 
G~dlelooU ~dtb .. to laMp. 

~:~;':~\~i:'.: b7~R~~'t;~~~::t"· 
A1l!l1il, that do-t witb thy flocks ~~ 
Far off witbm the Caled:A1Iim k±:A:AUDd, ' 

mi:A,.k±fu I of tRsat IhepYserd it d§k± : 
~lId thou too loa, that 1 to pipe bave taupt, 

.:::~:§%~tRs::t~'::~~:Ao: ~~ti 
ADd like. graceleu aDIi ulltator'd lad. 

~d ':!i::r,::tthZO:Ut'::ro~':id~~i~ gad, 
Wbere thou clost live in thriftleaa vaiD cle)jgb~ ~ 

T"ou e""tou .. t1I±:A1I eatDi 'Bt pipe welf 
'~ .DY be, • bagpipe that dotb bear, . 
!tal let thy roa"dI of tRst:At goc~~ Bbephcrd tell, 
, '§ ",b:A:AS thou :'BBt be,40Y erermB,m 80 ~. 

~any, YOll _ing to l!lIeel iD fame, 

::'!n-::i =~~,,~~::::;:: ~:l" ::~;. 
So puJr'd aad IIlowa ",ith'worldly vanity~ 

·k±1I±ese, li£' an a:AS":¥ maa "tray l1:AS:tlre be. 
"'bOM pipes are well Dear worn 'ollt of ~is haDel, 
!he highest skill, that in tbeir 10..- 1_, 
4§Yi:S1'Cll ~h U;" hue :ti_:A Y'frs praEm:t ata:±t;1I± 

And aU tbose toY' that-vaialy YOIl a1luN 

i:~"n~~;~~~.:r::~o:~re:,,~s,:=:::;,. 
And lastI')' brinS you to an uDlaIOfnI graft. 

1I±k±:il :::~ tRi:!~!ee::~,~e;::~ rea'kr 
Wbeth;~ "'ith I~'~~ or .~idly ~ upprat, 

be bou;R, or batlk±&Iy te zree : 

The cJGling eveniDI 'giD.in, to be dark 
!"hen ~~ the small birds liRg the SUD .; sleep, 
,,:AU (ot:A k±our [:A;;;be; witk± tk±e eatl:A.lark~ 
llIto the fair fielda drive your bannl_ abeep i 

~;~~~{':~"lr be ~i:::iB k±ia r:~:;". 
ADd tattlinlt Ecbo _y landry ... ,. 
Be tauk±bt by k±011 to warble forth our 40Yoe, 

'B:AS,,_ 

Cease, .~,:pberd~ceMe, from tu ...... plaiDts ftIrsiIt, 

'%~'%A~~ ". -~;'! m§'::tj bes&= 
Tbe IIoods a1,., awelliD, up lIliM "J;;." 

DOe the beriD§'bftI to k±s~§Hne 
Whilst we ia WON tile time aw.y cIo_~ 
See Where yon little moping lamb III m": 
i-If NtRs taa"ft§1I± ill ,,§:Awli;;k± briv. 

1I±HE SEVENTH ECLOGUE, 
.A~ 

BoniS, why sit'at thou IIIUIln, in tlty cote, 

tRliith dm"::::h :~:r:::::k± :"cJe,§§J!t.:;:~rd dA:AS t-
Or art eu~han~ ",ithlOme magic speJn 

b§,~;.,t'. h;" or mm,±'st to 
1I±r to lJett.tRli fan lID 4§Yie:hOr_ 

See how .lalT ftorII deeb 01h' ... with 1Iowera. __ 

:,:: ::~: ;a:, kkl!et::;; s:=:~. g~ . 
To haatea eerea. 1aarnM'. hal ......... 



410 DRAytON'S POEM~ •. 
Near-1I8nd tht in bM' ·y .. lIo'll' robe appt'tn. 
CroWDing full lumml'r ,..it" ber ripea'd ~n. 

NO\'!' Bhephtrd~ lay tJlPir .. inter wt'eds IlWV. 
And in neat jaeket. minSMI on tb~ plains. 
And at the riVl'fII ftlbillj\'dllY by day. 
Now who 10 frolic _ till' wlM!pherd ,-.ies ? 

Whylig'at thoullin'e thPn mtlly Ioethlome_. 
Lib RI a mn pat quiek into b111'"&ft ? 

•••• Ir.. 
:Batte, IIrT cote from teDlpel!t .nde~b f~. 
Wben ltat.ely tIrIwen bef.n often abak'd with wind: 
And'wilt tholl. Batte, come and tit witb me. 
The happy life here iNlt thou ooJ., fiad. 

Free from the world', ,·~I.aod ;DOOD .. ,.t 'Jl!Alma, 
, AD~ berry Pan with PI'~ and aim,,' , 

ADd ICOm tbe crowd of IIIch RlI cog fO!" pence. 
And waste their wqdth in _Will branr,r. . 
W'-! pin i. IPIt. whQfe thrift is,l~....,.... 
Conteat to liv!! in 8014en s1avf'J;y. . . 

Wond'ring at fooys. ufQQlisb worldl;'p daoae, 
Likl' to tbe c;log that ~r~cth ~t the ~qqn ? 

Here alllY'. tiallO 1'II1J~ the goodly pl_ntl Wd. 
And _reb out simples t.o proellft thy heale. 
What.undry virtu.., eundry herbs do yield. 
'Gllinst ~l'f which may thy Ih~ or thee ... il : 

Herr may'SC'tho .. bnnt 'tlle ntt~ harmless bare. 
Or laogh t' inlftp false aeynard in a s~ 

Or tr thPe p'eal8 ill antique ~ ... nell 
Of ![m'le lord. aDd ladies tljat or yo ... 
In foreign labu did mill'y a famoM d~. 
And bl'ftJ ninown'd from f'Ut US Wf!IItem '.hOlOe'. 

Or shf'pherds' .kill i'th'co<lIwof Hl'3YeII to ltl}OW 
When thi. star fans, 1IrlleB'tbat itself dOth fiw .... 

-.-rys. 
snerbt'rd, these tbings ~n all t~ clly,for~. 
WhOllf! YOilth i& Ipf'Il.t i!, jollity Ilnd P1irtb, 
Sike hidden 1U't.. Itft-n better fitfin~ thre. 

, Wb.- ria,. Me .... t. _Iinia, tll11)e etI1'tb : 
May'lIt. thou 8UppGe tltat 1 shall e'er eedv~e 
To follow tba.t 110 ple&llure can pl'OCU~ ? 

Thf'!le been forsnc1l th..., votaril'l d& make. 
And do accppt the matitle aiHI tbe ring. 
.AMJ.he Ion" nipcmntinaallr do 'watie, 
)(1I11iotr, them __ '- they toHtt_ m.,brinJ, 

That.._i&per,ItiH ef_1I'in lIIeir lied; .' 
And do d..p.e botP l\I..ra_ 11IItJ-Iaead· 

Lite to the cur.with.~ WlIIl-.. ~ __ .' 
Who m_ hia kennel in ,the a .... 11. .. 
And lIlarieth when -lie teeth hiUl take bis focIIi. 
Anrl )'t't bis.ebaps.cao chew DID ha, at all : ' 

llorril. even !iO it witb tby JUte datil fare. 
, And wit,b aU thoIie,t.l\at .1ICh"like,,~~ 

~ 
Sharp iI the-tbom _ 1 peteeive-tly Ma.ee .. 
Bittu the W- wbftI the &oil iI_r. 
.And early CI'OQk'1l that. will & can.oo be; 

, Loud i8 tbe wind before alltonlly abowt>r : 
Pity thy wi\ shonld be., mucb misled. 
And tbu. iII-gldded b1 a giddy bead. 

Ab. foolj,lh elf, J at thy .... _ grift'e. 
, 1'bat art abns'd by tby lewd brailHick will, 

Thole bidden baits tbtot caIIIIt BOt yet perceiye, 
iiIII' fipd dill ca_ that ~.,I tb,m, 

Thou think'at a1\ goId,-that hath I tIOId •• show .. 
But .Irt deceiv'd. alld tnt.! trwlt ~.~ • ,-

S,!ch ~.I!'art th(IU. !IS i.:tbe little fly. . 
'" ho ,. \10 C"",,!Ie .anil ga!)lc«ome with the tI'lQe. 
Till witb her bllw'oe. and ber n!eety, 
Rei' ninlbjll wiogs are ~ ",ith the Dille: 

Then fall. aile down witb piteoll5 bu:zzing note. 
And ill tbe Ore c1Qth ,iuga her mourniog coat. 

.. TTL 

AI.., good mlUl. 'tltoa'MW be!IItm'lIt to raft, 
Th" wjts do f'1Y .l1li mlaa tire ~atbio1l qUite; 
ne&aU8Ie thy bead is trtry, and word~ be 8'""e, 
Tbon thillk'. thereby to draw ml! from dellgbt ; 

Tuah, lam yoong. nor .adly cal)·I ~t, 
But m~ do aU .t\J1lt >,outh and l!l"{l bl'~ . 

Thy bart is Cl'OOll'd, Uly UeeI do bl'Dll for ~. 
Wbilst I .m aWffi: hd nimble .. the roe; .' 
Thou, .like •. bird, ,~~ "" in a "'P,. 
And in :ihe fil!lds I *.n4l'r ~ an~ ffi);' 

Thou mu.t dO' pemmCeiQr thy old misdPed,. 
00 th~ world'. j0,71 ~be lfhilljl m, raDC}' f~ 

Say wbat tboo CIRIn, yet ~e it sballllot let; 
Por ""',. my f"atW'y strainet.h me so' sort".-
That d.y and night my mind ." wholly ~t, 
How fIG t'Ili'\Y, and pi_my paramour: 
On~ 00 love I \let my whllie delight. 
The IIImmer's ~. ,'hpd. all the winter" uigbt. 

Tha~~tty C~id, ~ gOO of love, _ 
WhOse ImpP.d WlOgs wltb speckled plumt'l are dlg)1~ 
Who woundcth men bt>lo ..... and gods aboTe, 
Rovinp:"at Y'Ilndnm 1ritb IJi!l'hIitber'd tlight : 

Whilst loYl'lyV_ tt.ad. to gt1'e tilt! *im; 
SDliling to _~ ~ bantling's pme. 

Upon my ata(f h~'atatue will ~ carve, 
Hi. bo .. and 1uiver OIl his wi.ged-baek; 
ltis ffH.ked hd.<III tor locb .. them deser~·c. 
And Dot of his oae ~.balllack, 

And in her coacb flit. cy..,na sell abme. 
Dral'll witb a IWaIl, .!o IMrrp"'\ R04 a dOTe. 

And under them nilbe of ~n. ' 
With Cleopatra ERrpt'e ~~ef __ , 
Philli. that d,'4 for~_.f~bOD. 
An!! lovely Dido. 4)Qec;n lIE CerthaR1' town = . 

Whl! ever held jod.CloqIid'ala .. uode;ar,: 
To wbom .. e otrer ~ ach J1IBr. 

all.au. 
A wilful boy, t~ folly oow'l tm.",' 
And it is hanl a bll'. talk lD i!ndirre, 
Tbo" art .. 4Nf. a. th, ~ goa,,, blt'ad. 
Such as the saint, ,,1Clh is ft.e le~r.. ' 

Then of'thi.lonI'Wilt ..,Iea~-thee'heal'&'_l!'; 
T .... t'. to the pu~" ~ It be llOt IGft$ t 

BATI1!- ' 

8oml' sing 00. I pray thee, &et l1li hear. .' 
Tba'i/. may lau!!,h to see'ibeeaMtke tbylleard ; 
Bqt.",,~e bB, ~Id, tltat~ .V()~be ~ 
Or (by my hood) tQou'lt make UI a11.Eraid ; , 

Or 'tis.a doubt tbat thou ""ilt fright our fI~k., 
WbeIl they .baI1 hear tbee berk 110 like a Cox. 

allaalL 
" Now. Ie uJIOIl thee. wayward T.ove. 
Woe to Veuua which did nurse tbee, 
Hea_ andF.artb tby plagul'l do Pl'Q"o. 
Gods aod mea haft ~UIIe to cune tbee ! -
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PASTwORALS. ECLOGUK'VIII . 
.lW'dIt art tbOlt:but tb' t!~meit m&dOell , 
Na~"'~" IIrst lI,,,, cc",y .. . 
Tbff4: lf~nm'.t "aYI in 
lIy 4:ffe mind's continnaI terrour: 
Walking In Cimmt'rilln blindness, 
In thy COUI'\lt'1 void of reason. 

·!tt~,,~~j.~!$~!;;~!;~4~~"'f'" 
.V~ing with continnai "Igui~b, 
W,4jch do$t mah too IIld GOme}aill. 
~nd y~Wlg i[?ilfe and lflflfffc;rb 
W"fl il,ee keep" hif lfan' doth 
TIfT' ±f~fIlCMt aff ff,lf., I 

nl~~i~i,. bitter.; d~t ';u'~'" 
Tebdi9g to destrllotioo wbolly. 
Thll. of thee as I began, 

~:ili~::;p\~ahe =~, 
;Neither fairy, neither lleiId.'~ 

.A1'1'1r. 

~i~!~~{:~;:~~ru'~~~::' 
I wo~d thy clap .. are abut IIp ia my purse, 

It .... thy life, if thou may'. ecoId and brawl, 
Tbffffhh in thy tlw!re tff ffit at aU~ 

And ff>e wrooff tbon t>f bat 
I will revenl\'e it, 'and defer no tilDe, 
And in this manner as tbon hut helnn, 
I willl*litc tbee a sublitantial rbyme ; 
! Thfft thy te±f.t f>t€¥lciellt1t U>lffllil prove.., 

Thlfflfff DO POff:;C to lovjf:', 

Come 
Muet 

1011lUL •• 

@.'OOd ~of' [pray thee let u~ ~e!lrJ 
~e ~lcJ, lffhh De 'er >~e I!t'ffff' 

ffATl'L 

WHAt j. Jov!" ,but ilie deair~ 
Of that tbing t1ie fancy ple&seth ~ 
A andtesische±f Ire, 
"o.:ffCt ffod 8trqffUfffli}re tMf ""~>lfff'~tQ, 
"WIllet? npt HC4l'41» hath power to l~ 
Nor willt' Nature cannot·.motber. 
Whe"'" p....,.IcIQ&h.~ 
Oif tt"if aaicifc~&ffCIther, 
Tt,,~ ~k!e evft'ililfffhf4:€ ~ltaiD! 
Will>!"&!: to~m>.,th.lRf!", 
,.1Id UD~'11 dot.b .them .. ill. 
And ~1 whiClh the, al)aJl.abWe: 
Thif> COOMat ifI~IV flRfU~ 

doth \Optb>ff fi±f>-:' 
urong if f;'fI',[Y P>f&!:, . 

Subjeeta them to Nlltl!re'S law .. 
WbOll8 high yirtue nnmber. 'teaches 
fn wldeh every thing' doth. move, ·r 
~fffh::'f;t ';!!:e!hft f~f~~e1; 
Haftlf»ny tha~ wltel y found, 
When the ennDiu, band doth strike, 
Wherep every amorous ; 

'~~~;;ft::m±f> gf:::h 

t:' e:::~teth ff':t ~:.te ;~. 
NothiDl Jj'fes ..... ~· doth IIOt lo,e: 

Not '10 much as tiut tbe pJ.nt~ 
rff'fftUr8 evC'fY gfing <iff!ilif, 

it the do w."t, 
,Uslike anY will Qot bear. 

Nothing tben i. like to love, 
In the wbich all creatures be, 

i~e;:f'''hC'f ;:~'ff>:, 

.IO!lIlu.. 

RemOftlrom tlaee? A~, ·~~Iy.lad, 
Too .hfk th:'?f weaff&!: gf th, gUl!llt> 

~t ffl ::==~ff' = 'f_ heh~, 
I grie'fe to. tbiak, ere many y.n be sJMlllt:, 
How mnch tboa shalt thy time in IOn repent. 

.A'I'I'Ir. 

Gff>ffef>',. Bortac (lfff tby Ui[?>ffUff'fY, 
For a\l thy juts, and all thy merry bourds, 
Upon tHy jlldPllDt wucb I shall rely, 
Beealate I Ijod '1J1lh wilKlolJ\,ill tby ·wurd.: 

±f> '?::!~~ :~!:~:'f!:::' f;i~~:~~;>~! T~'?fi, ""{d. 

PERI"!!,. 

IT joys me, Garbo, yet we meet at I-t, 
'Tis mRny a month since I ti.e' 8hepherd saw 
Methiuu thou loot'at al thou W~ft milch fi[?hut, : 

Wtlft i"t:~~!.,:::t~~:::l ffeci:!r:i::::5a~d. 
And the end tbe .. r1d aftall ebb and flow. (go. 

The .. ialiant mll;n, whose thoughts be 6nnly plac'd, 
A>ff! somet'>ff>' t>'w Fortc>'e kists to 
Thfl! hf'r fl'O'!fifff hff would ' 
Bi[? bis ffffihft actio.,.,., doth gfflff, 

That whel? l~e;fJ.qs, and lGrns her squin~. 
He lauglJs to ICOm ber lOllle illCOQStancy. [ey .. , 

~:~ig.,e ~~ :;;:>'~nll;!::'~~[f hi'c;::,~~ 
FCffilli>'h Lhe temu_&:, IIIIdly lf4:€f hAm down, ~ 
Whilst tbat bliD!f strUlDpet t ..... hiJn iD the mira:, 

Yet tu~lIg weal, the beast will qnickly bray, 
B'ck k~flmg ff:S IIOOIl ff~ff~ff!meB awag.,. 

GOUo. 

Perldo, I lily phH~p'b, "pproyt!, 
And kncnr.mo well "hath learn'd her aererl way., 
The II!Orml of Fort~1U! IIOt 10 elUl'ly mov>" 

W::t:~r!~ arinl!""f/~~;=~:~, 
Beeause tQ8¥ that mrli'cine lOr their ·CDnII 

Vet., a~togetheP blam'd'let me Dot pIUIII, 
Th'ff'g.,f ot\en I, ftrtIhIwg., fh>ffin' 
Wif:! >.,.,_ ~ff'f', and f~rrffrous 
Uiffcl lfihh place .,~"'digDith &>sz>ire: 

What ablmld hay, that FonuDe i. to blame ~ 
Or unto what sbould I i~pqte tile shame ~ 

h1t1:1f'~ 

she is qff>fffff h4lre of Ehtf _rid hel>l~~ 
at her plealnTe all thinp doth dispoae. 

And blind, her ~ lUI blindly doth twstow 
Vet where sbe raises, still she' overth"",. : • 



D1tAYI'ON'S POEMI. 
Themon her embtela II ...... wheel, [retl. 
Prom whOle hiP tIOp the 1IiIb'. _'It dowaard 

Gave the her gif\a to yjrtllOUl men and wiae, 
She would cootlrm this woroly .tat. 10 lure, 
.... t yery babe her godhead would despite, 
Nor laager bere ber government endure: . 

Belt she mey ~ve from wbom she ever takea, 
Poo .. she mey mar, tor foo" .be ever mekea. 

Por her own sake we whdom must esteem, 
ADd not bOw otber buely her reptd : 
Por howsoe'er disgraced abe ciotti -, 
Yet slae her owa II able to reward, 

ADd nODe are 10 ~ hiP, 
.AI a-e o.uo8 IIer .... aty - nIJ· . 

GOaJOo 

o bat, rood Ihlll!herd, tell me wbere been they, 
Tbd u a god did VirbU! 10 are l 
.ADd for her impa dicl with suclI eare pufftJ ? 
All, but ill vein, theirftDt ~ do.~, • 

Loog time lioce ....... 1ed 111 their wimbng meet. 
And.be, I think, is buried lit their feet. 

PlaKIII. 

Jray, ltay, rood GoRe, V"1ItDe is DOt dead, 
Nor been her frieocl, gone all that woaued here, 
Bat to a aympll ,., _ s. II W, 
'Which her doth cherish, and molt hoJ.reth ..... , 

In her tweet bosom tihe bath built her Deat, 
Aad m. die workl, there HUlIIbe lift at pit. 

'l'biI is that aymph, OIl that peat. --- ..., 
H ... lIocks far whiter thaa tbe drifta Intnr, 
Yair Ihep~ clear WilIy'a' '-Ira that pM'd, 
Yet abe them both fw ~ doth ou~lO: . 

'I'b whom allibepherdl dedicate their lays. 
.bIl on ... altan ., up their ba~ 

tJiater IOIIMItiIM me to that Ih~befd w., 
That yet tor pipios DeVer ,bad .hll peer, 
Elpbio that did all other IWIU_ .u ....... 
To w~m abe wu at livi .. tltiop molt dear. 

And on his deatb-bed by bis latest will, 
To her ........ 'd the seer-... pfhis HilL .. -

. Jray we yet hope thea ia theW waker kiod, 
'nwt there he lOme, poor shepberds that .-..peet : 
The world else uaivmllllly inclin'd 
To lOCh an inoOm.ideraie 1Mf1ed\ 

.And the nile ti_ tlaeir ont'""" matter .... 
Jato tile sacred and ODOII hallWd ..... 

WODIflD lie -ar, and IUbje<'t most to change, 
Nor 1001 to any can they atedfan be, 
And iii their eves, their minds do ever rangc!, 
WillI eftrY object 'ftrylag that they _ : 

Thillt'lt thou ia tbeIa tbat )IOIRbiy ('aft H. •• 
Which Naiure IDOItdaaieth tbem ... n l 

No ather it the ltedlattlell « tboIe 
0. wbom _ lfMare willi 111 to ,.1,.. 
FIIIR it it tbat the f'leJI!C!DlI eompoll!. 
Saeh it tile .... aralllDCllUltty, 

'I1Iat u the humour in the hIeod deth IIIOYeo 
IMtIJ do hate. what JatelJ-tIIey did 11m. 

I A ma 1'1IIIIIiDc 11,- WiltGD, _ to the plaia 
III 1WiIhrf. 

10 did erst 01_, wbleb • ftmIt .. ...a'." 
Whom aD good .bepherdl,ladlJ Sock'd &boat, 
And. u a IOd. of Rowlaad wu --'d, -
Whicb to his prB~ drew all the rural roat I 

For, aAer Rowland, u it bad "- PaD, 
Only to Olcotl "'ry shepherd ran • 

Bat he fOrw.keI Cbe berd-pIIOm aad bit ..... 
Nor « hi. bar-pipet takeI at all DO keep. 
But 'to tbe atera wolf aDd deceitful to. 
LeaTet tbe poor shepherd IIDd hie barmiest ...... 

And all thole rhymes that he of 01_ 'Ilar. 
The --.in diJgrac'd, puticipate bil .rea,. 

.... KIfI. 

Then .i1lCe the world's allltemp'retare it lOeb, 
And man made III10d by her deceitfallhow, 
Smell virtue in their wealter IIell il much, 
And to it in tbe .. mIlCh the Mult'S owe, 

And praising SOllie 1II&y happily iDllame, 
Otben ia time with litiDg of the same. 

As thOle two sister. mod dilereetly wise, 
That~. best. reliPoa obey, •. 
Whole praill8 my Qill it .... t.iog to CIIIJIPI'IIO, 
Th' eld'st of wqich is that good Panape, 

In abadJ Arollll" her deal' lock ~ lr.eepe. 
Wbae IBODnIfaI Auker for her siclloes --... 

The yClUager tl!en, her lilt. DQt Inc goocf. 
Bred wllere the otIler lastI) tIoUI .... , 
Modest Idea, o-er of -ahood, 
'I1Iat Rowland hath 10 hi6h1y dtoify'd : 

Whom Phmm.' dau«hten worthily pre' .. 
AQd Ji.e their riftI ~,- to her. 

Dri~Diher toc:b up to the fruitful Mene·, 
Which claily loob upon the 10Tely Stowre, 
Near to that TaIe.', which at all Tales is qa~ 
lMtIy, torsaking of her tbrmerbow'r; 

.loci of I&U placa holclf1:la Cotswold dear. 
Which DOW iI proud, lMlcauelhe liTes it_. 

Then is d_r 8,-1"ia ODe the belt alive, 
n..t oace in MOI'elaod' by t ... silver Treat, 
Her &annte. fkxoks u barmleilly did driTe, 
But oow allur.t. to the fteld. or Kent: 

The faitbfulJ'st nymph wher1!9er that she ... 
That at dJia day deth liTe Ullder the SUD. 

Near RaT-"nnI' ill eGttap 1_ Ibe lias, 
There _ content her __ IIIIfIIM to tau. 
The perRet c~".-- el w~ ~ely ey. 
Hath 01\ entorc'. the ..... to blUe 

Their Clock., and fold&, Mel CID her ... their ..... 
Yet htl' ehMte ~ ... ltill.ttIed on law"" 

Then that dear.,mph that in the Ma_ joy&, 
n..t in \tild Cbamwood l' with her ~1I.a dWli ;0. 
Mirtil .. , ,ister.., tliOle hopeful boJ'I, 
MyloTed n.yaiI. and .. eet Palm~: 

That oft to Soar ' the lOuthei-n Ihephlnk hriIIs. 
Of wboee cle&(. waters theJ.dj~ly liag. 

'. A river in .... ~Warwict and Leice&.-
tenhire, in tome ,..u dividi .. th IIIireL 

I A lIIOIIIItaIa ..... CoIiMrolIL 
4 The Yale of ~.: 
• A part el iwe, r.-'." III_Ii ... 

cattle. ' 
• A riTer fIIIIi. -* n.tfoIdin.~na... 
• A forest ia uu.tenllire. 

.. ' A river .... tiIe_ ...... 

j 



PA~RALS. ECLOGm· IX. 
ito aeoa -II, to JOe4 Jikewile they be, • 
.Aa 110 .. tit her might brother be bat tb8f, 
Nor _ • .., uoto tbelll, but w, 
To them for wit lew lite, 1 dare will ..,.: 

III tt.D .. NatUft trul, _t to ,how. a- _ tile ant, IIIe io the Jut could po 

. 00 .. 0. • 

8bepberc1, their praisl! thou dost 10 elearl, ling. 
That e.... .1Ieo JfOfte their Dightiogalel,baIl 
Nor "aile" beard with MIni DOteI to riug: [waot, 
.. 4'tefJ wlaere whH .hepberd. thall be ICIUlt: 

Their __ eIIalllive from memory unr&Z'd, 
Of mao, a o)'IDph and «~t1e Ihepberd pniI'd. 

THB NINTH ECLOGUE. 

LAn It_ io J~a., the a- wIaea fully powa, 
In tile full COIIIJIUI of tM ~ year, 
The _ weD b, 'kilfal &hepbenll k_, 
That them proride immediatel, to eIIeer. 
Thrir lambe late wn'" 10 IUlt, and 10 stroog, 
That time did them their motben' teotl forbid, 
ADd in tbe fleldl the common 1Ioclt, among, 
:Bat ol. _me grass tbat the greater did. 
Wbeo not a Ibephen1 any thior: that could, 
But It"!",,'d bi. start-ups black .. aatWDD',_ .. 
And fur tile better credit of tbe wold, 
fa tllftr hh ru-.etl "err oae doth BOo 
'Who now a posy pins not in his cap? 
Aad BOt a garland baldric-wise doth W't'tlr? 
Some, of oucb ftoweo;; as to his'band dotb bap; . 
Others, .ucb .. a st'Cret mraning bfar : 
He from bil I ... bim lavender hatb Rnt. 
ShoW'iolf her 1_, _ doth rtqi.ital era.e; 
Him I'OIemary hill ..... hf!art, whole intent 
fa ~ lie ..... lhoold in remembrulce baYe. 
__ , Ilia yontb and strong desire expT't!SS ; 
Her .. ~, doth lho .. billlOT'reignty in all; 
The July-liower declares bis BCntleDeSll; [call: 
Thf1D8t nth; the pansy, beart'l-eaae maideaa 
In cute. aueb aimples, simply in nqaelt, 
WbeNwitb prond _rta in grea~ KOI'II tAl mell, 
l'1r country toy. become tbe country best, 

· And ple_ poor sfiepbenla, and become tbem weD. 
Wben the aew-wub'd ftoek from tbe ri .. er'1 aide, 
Cominl .. white u January'. IOOW, 
The ram with -cap bean bi.1MKoa io pride, 
And DO '- braYe tbebell·wethcr dotb p. 
After their fair Iocb n. a IGIty rout, 
Came the 1PJ'....rna with bag-pips atlOllSly hlown, 

· ADd huaied, tbougb thia 101_ ~bou&, 
Yet ball .b ODe an ere auto biB OWIl. 

.ADd by tbe ancient statulel of the field, 
He that Ilia locka tile _lieat lamb .bouId bria& 

· (All j, tell OIU theil, Rowlaud's cbarp to yield) 
AI .. ,. tor that year ... the Ibepberdr kiog. 

· .bd 100II preparing fur tbe a~' IIoud. 
Upon a ,teea that c.iouIy w" III-.. d, 
Witb eoua", cateI be'ng pleotifally aor'd: 
,.tnd 'gaioet thdr coming handsomely prepar'cL 
.... wlaig, witb ...... from the c~ __ .. 
Green plumbla, aDd wildiap, cherri.. claier vi 

feMt, [CftIUD, 
:rreah clMleae,' aDd dcnneta, cnmIa, aDd c ..... 
J.pic'd ayllilNbt, ... CJdft' ol tb& ilea: 

# ,. ,. 

ADd to the .me don totemDJ,. tbey lit, 
III the fresb shadow of their aummer bowen, 
Witb .undry .weets them every way to St, 
The oei,hb'riDg .. ale deapoiled of ber 80" ... 

And wbilat qetber merry thUI tbey make, 
The Sun to wcot a little '1811 to loan, 
W1aich tbe late fervOur IOOD apin did slake, 
When .. the nympha came forth upon the plai .. 

Here 81ilJht you maoy a Ih~herd_ han .... , 
Of whicb no p1aee, .. Cotawold, IUcb dotll ,jeW, 
Some of it uti .. e, lOme for 10"0 I ween, 
Thither were come from many a fertile field. 
There _ the widow'. daapler of the glee, 
Dear __ I,.., that _reel, brook'd com .... 
The moorland·maideo, 10 admir'd ol men, 
Bright GoIdJ""LocU, aDd Pbillida tbe fiair. 

LPttice and Parnell, pretty Ioftly peau, 
COIle of the fold, the .. irgin of the well, 
Fair Amb..,. with the alabtiter teata, 
And _, wbole __ were here toe lon, to tell, 
Wbich noW' came forward followiug their sheep. 
Their batt'ning IIockl on grassy leu to hold, 
Thereby frolll skathe and peril them to keep, 
Till eYeDing come, that it were ti me to fold. 

When now, at IBIt, .!ik'd the sh!!pllerda' .... 
(At whole COIDlbaad tbey all obedieot were) 
W .. pointed, wbo the roundelay .hanld ling. 
And who apia tbe under"-I .bould bear. 

The lil"llt whereof be Ba"'" dfJtb bequeath, 
A wittier WIIIt on all the wold'. not- funad ; 
GorIIo. tbe _, tho, him shoald liar beuaIth, 
Which bilload ber-pipe skilfull, oouId ..... 

Who, amon¢ all tbe nymph~ that were in Iii .... 
Batte hill watie Datradil there miss'd, 
Which, tAl ioquire of, doinr all bis might, 
Him IWi companion kindl, dotII. ani .. 

aAT'n. 

GOI.O, u thou cam'lt this way, 
By yonder little hill. 
Or. .. thou, through tbe llelda didlt Itra,. 
Sarat thon my Daft'adil 1 . 

Sbe's in a frock of Lincoln p8IG" 
Which colour likea her altfht, 
And never batb her beauty -. 
But tbrough a nil of wbite. 

Thao __ ricller ID beWd, 
Tbat 'rim ap loven' bowen, 
The pauy and the maripld, 
Tho' PbGlbus' parBmoun. 

COIIO. Thou well deacrib'at the da1fa4n, 
It is not full an boor, 
Sioce by tbe spring, _ yonder hill, 
I ... IW 1_ly Iaww. 

UTTL Yetm,fiaira-. tboadiGt aotllllll!!l. 
BOI" new. of her didst brio" . 
Aad yet my Daffadil'. more ... 
Than that by yODder spring • , _ao. I RW a shepbard Uuat doth k ... 
10 yonder 6eId of 1iI1ies, .' 
W_ making (u he fed llilllalllp~ 
A wreath 01 da1IiuIilIia. . 



, I 

IATTE. ¥ft, .como, thou deJad'. - "';1" 
My 6o,.er thou didsllIOt _. " .• . 
For. know, my pretty DaJradiJ 
la wfWD or nooe but me. ' 
To IIIow i.",l( but oear her ~ 
)10 lilly .'10 hold, . , 
Except tp ~.de her (rom th\l beat, 
0., t-~be: ~~ ·ttae co,d. . 
. OOIao. TIIJovgh ronde&' vale • 1 did pall, 
Dacendiar trom ttoe biJl, ' . 
~.met. IQljrJrJus boDIly J.D, 
Thq call her n.&4iJ; . 
Whole pretence;' as aloac ahe wet. 
The pretty ftotrera djd ~ . 
J.f though tbP.it'" tbq ~ ~ 
"itb bemap 111 her feet. 
ADd all ~ ahepherda that were uigh. 
Prom tOp of rtYfJrf bill, ' , 
Unto tbtl valliao loud did cry, 
There goet ... eet DafFadil. . 

. : cono. I, geotle 8bep~ fIIII'.,ntb iOJ 
Thou all my 60cks d08t fill, 
'Riat ahe alooe, kiod s~e.l'II b!>Y ; 
Let us to ~ . :-r-;: 

'!be ~ tu .... I1:~· ~nt_m the ~, , 
.ADd 'li&bt 0CCaI1OII whereupon 'twas raiafa~ 
~8IIeotb"jdII, l'OIIIJIIIny .mOIl';, 
(As 1IIOIj: ooold WeD judge) higbly tbat 1IOt praia'd. 
Wbfoa Motto next "itb Perkin pD.y tbpjr debt, 
The moorland-maiden' Royl";. that erpy'd, 
From tb' other nympha. li~t1e that was'ld, 
In a _ valley by .. ri't'er'a aide. 

WI¥-_'leip4lmHTeber .. ~weIl~'!I, 
ADd a.-tar'd u,ttt a lit~ DOt them -,~ : ' 
To w!lom their II01I'g they l'e"ereptl, add~"1 
lIath .. her 10000ing, botb otber belov'd. 

IIOTTO.· .. Tell me, thou akilfulllbepGenl swain, 
Who'. ,ooder in the 't'aIl~ set ? 

1'D1l:l1f. O! it is abe, wbose...eeta do stain 
The lilly, rose, the rio~ 

1I0T1'0 ... Why doth the Sun apiul& hil kind, 
Stay bis bright cbariot iD tbe skies ? 

n .. 1t.1f. He ,.UIelD~ almOlt IItriclleD blind, 
Widi guillg on ber beavenly eya. 

1I0Tnt. " Why do tby loeb fotb,..r their fo9sI. 
Wbic:h lIOIDetilite WIIa their chief d~light·.p 

nU'If. 1Ieca"18 they n,eed no ot.ber sood, 
Tbat live in ptfteoce of her si$bt. 

lIotTO." How come those ftowera to800rieb ~till, 
Not "itberfnr with.llbarp wiDtda breath ? 

nU11I She batJuobb'd Nature of Iier skill, 
.And comforts al\.tbinp .-jib bet breatb. 

Il0'I"I"0. II Wbyslide theee brooltslO tdow a .. y, 
M swift ... tile wild roe tbat. were ? 

nUIII. o! mt .... not Ihephenl that tbe1it1f, 
Wllea trIey her bea't'enly voin do bear. 

MCiTrO. c, From wlienee come all thcIIe pocDy 
. swains. 

• And lovely girls attir'd in peen ? 
PUll III. From gathering garlanda OIl the plaiDs, 

To cTown thY !IIyl: our sbepbenla' qUeeb. 

J(O'M'O. 1'be fun tbat ligbte this world helOll', 
Flocb. brooks, ad lowers can witn- bear. 

nUIII. Tbae shepberds, and thae nJlllpha do 
Thy Syhia is p cbalt.eas fair. [~, 

, 

Lastly, it came unto the cIownIah-Plr~ •. 
Who, to cooclude thillkpberda' yea .. , r..c, 
Boaod a. the rat, bis rouodeJay to lilli, 
AI aIJ the other him were to aaiI&o 

When tbe ( .. born thr.n t~ little did espeet. 
The falrftt nymph that eYer kept in field) • 
Idea 4id ber IOber p"ce .direct 
Towarda ~e",. ~itlj joy that every ODe. belaeW-
And wb~ odter dr .... e their careful keep, 

, 

""" did her foUow doly at her will, 
For,tb~"lier patience she had leatllt tblbeep, 
W~ !!be"ent., to "ait Dpoq her 'ti.l!-
A mllk-wbite dOVe upoa her band me brought. 
So.tame, 'twoold go, retorniq- at her call, 
About whoM neck ... in a collar wrought. 
" Only lite me, -my IIfiItIiea bath DO jaiL" 

To .... ber swain (~thoogh be were) 
Thus onto her his ~laf applies, 
To whom the rest the onder part did bear, 
Casting UJ:- Iier ~ ~iJ~ 1000giDr eya.' 

aO,!,LA~Do Of her pore eyep(tflat _ i. -,) 
CIiOR,!" Come, let lIB liog. ye faithful swaine. 
aOWLAIlDo o! sbe alone the .!!epberdl' queea. 
CROU;.. Her flock that lead.. • . 

'rbe goddess of th_ ml!ecD, 
TIle mountaiJis ~nd tbese pfains: 

a"", AlID. nose eyeeof bere that are more clear, 
CROItDL Than can JIIIOr IIbepbenis' IODp cmpresa, 
aOWL~ They lie liis ~ ~~ I'!\les ~ year~ 
CJUlP'.I. Fie OIl that pralle~ , 

In striving tbinp to ra~ : 
Th.t·dotb but mate tbq!a 1-. 

ItOW LAlfDo That do the fI!Jw'.,- spring pra1oag: 
CHO-. So all thi!IP in her lligllt do joy. ~ 
ItOW''''q. And keeps \Jae' plenteoua lumlDS' 
CHOU •• A~d do.~· . , 1f'o~' 

The .,.rat~l win~" Pr!o . 
That WQU.ld par ~ 1UIboj:. 

aowulfD. .To't'e Ia,,!, her breallt that naked Iat
CRO.IIL A ligbt mtlllt ftt for Jove to see : 
aOlrUlfDo And swore it wu the Milky Way, 
CHORDL Of all mOlt pore, .'" 

The path (we III ...ure) 
To his br,iJht COull tp br~ 

.o~~~ Hela" ~ ~ banging down .. 
arORVL That mo"eel.iJh the gentle air • 
aOWLAJID. Aod said that ArillCine'l crow'; , 
CROIlDlL With tbOie COIIIper'd, 

The 80dI sbould DOt~rd. 
NQr Berepice's hair • 

aOWLAIfD. When aile bath watcb'd my Oocb b7, 
night, '. - . ." 

4III~aDL 0 haPPftocp that 8\le ~~ ~eep. 
a~WLAIfDo They n~~ needelt ~bia'. licht. 
CRoaD •• That IOOD gave'place 

A!J)UeIl with bel paee, , 
That did attead thy Ibeep. 

ItO"LAlfD- Abo't'e,wbere Heaven's high glories are 
CIIOIlV.. Wbea.she i. placed in tbe skies, t 
a."u.1fD. SINo .han he caII'd the Shepberds' Mar, 
CIIOIlV.. ADd evermore •• 

We ahepberda wiII.dore 
Her letting aDd. her ~ 

" 
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1BRTBNTH ECLOOU& 

WIl'AT time tbe weary weather·heateD sheep, 
to pi them tOdder. bie tbem to the fold. 
And the poor berdt that· lately did tbem keep, 
Sbndder'd .ith wn_ of the wiDter·. cold: 

The groYeI of tlleir late lumUler pride forlom, 
In _,. mantles ladly aeem'd to mOllrIL 

That lileat time. about ~he upper world" 
Pbaebu. h8d !orc'd bia 1iery;foott:d team. 
,ADd doW1I apin.tIN ateep Olympus Wilirl'd 
'1'0 wash hi. chariot iu tbe w~ .trealll. 

lu nigbt'l.black .bade, wbt'n R ,wland all-.Ione, 
ThUll biOI complaiall bif feUow ahepberd" pile. 

h You Pl,uDea," quoth be, ".herewith tbOll Beaveo 
.tt digbt, . 

That me (.Iive) tile wofuft'at creature yiew, 
You, wbOlllllMpeets ba ... wrdugh~ DIe tbie despite, 
.AIIcI me witb bate yet eeueli!u11 phrsue, 

For wbom too loar I tarried for relief, 
N_ at but cIea&h, that only end. my gnat 

t. Y_ly my ~ 0 Heaven .. baye I not paid, 
Of the be8t fruitl,aadlintliap of my lock 1 
And ofteDti_ haft bitterly inveigh'd 
'Oailllt tbetD' that JOG profanely dar'd to '1IlOCk l 

0, wbo _II ever gift what it JOur dlW, 
If mortal.1ID be aprighter thea you l 

.. If the d~ ..... oran aftIictect breast, 
O'_bel.·ct with aorrdw; or til' eweceed eyea 
Of a pbor wretcb with miaerN.-r., ..... 
For 1I'hoIe compJaiatl, teara DeYel' could suftlccr, 

Ha ... not the po~er your dlitil'l to move, . 
Who .... 11 e'er look fur succour from above l 

nO Mpt, how atill obIequious ha ... I been,' 
'To thy liD. ailenee Wbi8periDg in tbide ear, 
'l'bat thy pale 1OYer<·ign of\pn batb beeII·.eea' 
s..y to bebold melNU>, from her .,htWe, 

Wbilat the I/o., minutes duly I baye ~d, 
Witb watellrul e'Yea litt'eodioi em ~y rvteL 

~. How oft bJ! abee tU IOlitary .wain, 
Breatbing hia paIIiqa to the early apri.", 
Hath lef\ to bear tbe oightingale complaiD, 
1»leaing hiI"'upti aloae to bear me ling !, 

Tbe aymp .. f_k·tbeir p1_ of .bode, 
To 11_ the.,.. tbat from my IIIIIIie low'll. 

"To purp their .Pm.. arid IIDetifytheir grilallil., 
'fbe Iimple .bepbftda learned I the meaD, 
And 1OY're!p IImptes to their ute rrouud. . 
'their teemiDg t:wea to help wben they did yeall: 

Which when a,alll jlnummer time they .hare, 
Tbeir wealtby 8eecM! my cnnbing did declare. 

, "'In tblir"'lIhfote. • .,bilsttbey hltv~,oQndI1 slept, 
And ,..·d the nigbt in many a pldAnl bo'Ier, 
On tbe bl.-It DIOnntaiDl I tbeir Ilocb bite Iiept, 
And bid tbtI bruDt ofmaay. crue' .boWer; 

Warru,,'.itb beaata, ia aafety aUlIe to' keepi 
So era 'I" I, and _111 of my lileep. 

" Porta ..... '11m., wb, tempted you awfbttb, 
1Vitb thole JOIlr IlaUeriDf .,,--. of Il'I8, 
Fickle, 10 falaely to abule my worth, 
And _ to 8y me. .!'mart did'llmbitde , 

Both that at &rat eacourag'd iii,.. desire, 
Iutly a~ me lewdly du COIIIIpire. 

.. Or Nature, did'it thou prod;Ptiy nate 
Thy gifts OIl me UDIortu .. teat ... Ia, 
Only tben.>by to have tbyweIf cLgrac'd l 
Virtue, ia me wb,r ftI'l dIoa plae'd ia ftia f 

If to the world predestiaed·a·prer, 
~ Ifllrt &Go pvcl to ban ""H'_ an,. 

II There'l DOt a groye thai 1ioOd,.retJi not my woe. 
Nor not a river weepa not' at 01,. taJe, • 
I bear the echoes (.,aod' ring- to and fro) 
Reaoulid my grief though ellery bill aad dale~ , 

Thlt birds aDd beast. yet iD tbeir .imp)e kiad 
LaDleDt for me, DO pity ella that lad.; 

.. NODe elle tbl!Jl6'11",vv_ comfort to my griet, 
. Nor lDJ'miebapllllmendec! 1I'ith'tII)' moan. 
Wben .~V8!1 aod Bartb ha.e .bat ap all rerM:t, 
Nor care aval'S .hat cureleu now it ,lVWn : 

And tea ... I f10d do bring no other good, 
lhIt .. new III01JetB inc_the riling 800cLw 

When 00.0 old'tree, under .bieh ere now 
He maDY a merry roundelay bad lung, 
Upoa .1 .... OaDker-eaten bough 
Hit .ell tua'd beg-pipe carel_Iy be bUDg: 

And bytbeaame, bililleep.hook.OIICeofpr;c., 
'fhat bad ~ C8"'d .ith mao,. a rara de9ice. 

He~IiII'd hia dog, (thatlODletime bad the JW!Iia;e) 
WbItef'OOt, welllluown to all tbat hep ibe'ptiUt, 
That many a wolf bad W'omed ia bie da,a, 
A better edt tllere Dem followedlwain ; 

Which, tboagb .. be bi. mater's IOITO ... ItDew. 
Wag'd ~ CIA taiJl hi.wretebed pligbt to-~ 

"Poor cur," quoth he, and him'thlllewitil 4icI 
" 00 to our colt'. lncttlien: thyself repole, (1lnIIIe, 
ThDu .ith tbioe age, mt heart .ith IOrtoW broke. 
Be (I'01IeJ' ere death my reatJ_ ejeado cIoH, 

Tbe time is come tbou DnIIt tliy'maater I ....... 
Whom theyile WOrld mall leVer more d_i~'" 

~itb folded arma t1au beasiag~ hit beall, 
He gavea~. bia beart iaaunder aWl:, 
And .... atone. already ___ c¥ed, ' 
Defore hiS breath wea fully hi .. ~, 

Thefaitbful iwaia h_ hllt/y ~1111 fllllfi 
, WbomalISOOdlbepberdt~~,de:f~ 

THB,MUSES' ELW!IlfM, 

• U'rBt~ 1Il.~ .. allD, 

BY A )fEW WAY OVER PARN~OS: 
. :' 

'TR't F".IAO .. TRualll, •• '"0 TAl nalllCT Ol,ftIl 

WIlDa1' 1I1' .. "LU .. , tUDlIlO 'I'll'" ...... ~: 
NOAH'S FLOOD" 

MOSES, His BIRTH AND MIRACLES. 
DAYID.f}"D,(;o.u~JL ': ., 

'1'0 TR •• IOB'l' aOJlOll",,, 

RDWARD B4RL OF DOR8.11 r, 
lIalOIiT o. THB 1I000ta 0111&8 O. THB GAB,.. •• o'.nll 

1l.UD'rY' ... nT COUIICIL, .a., LOU " .. ,. .......... 
TO an MAlBII1T, ' , • " 

MY 1II0tT 80110111811 lOll1. . , , 

I .... eYer fooncltllat ~ h JOtIr,,.~ 
,ioce JOur lrat aekoowle4ging of _. thAt their 
durable_ha ....... macI8 ai. one of,.,a'- taarily, 
aad I ... become. b.ppy ia tbe title to be 1lII1Iec1 
yoan: ~ fot retribution, could 1 ba ... loaod & 

, Altv wa, to pllWilh 10- !Ioaatiel, Ill)' ihauk{aI. 



bRAYTON'S POEMS.-
1IO.~ Had I that foot hid in thole shoa, , 

(,Proportion'd to my height) 
Short heel, thitl iutep. even toeI, 
AlGie 80 wOnd'roul strait; 
The fo~ra'and nymphs at thiB 
Amazed al\ sbould mnd, 
And koeeling down IIhould meekly kill 
The print left in the sand. ' 

lIy this tbe nl'mph. ~me from tbeir sport, 
All plealf'd wondrows well] 
Alld to th_ maideDf"lIIII.1ie report 
What lately them befel : 
One 9.'lid the ,dainty ~Ii,. 
Did a\l the rest outgO, . 
Aoother would. wager la,. 
She would ootstrip a JVe ; 
Say. one, c. How like ye Florimel? 
There i. ytnr daialy face!" 
A rolU'th repIY'd. she lit'd that well, 
Yet better \it'd ber grace : 
.. Sbe'. COlloted, I t.'Onf_," qllOth ahe. 
II To be ollr oo&y pearl, . 
Yet have I heard ber oft. to be' 
A melancboly girl." , 
Another said she qllite mist,ook, 
That only _ her art, 
When melaDeIioIy 11M ber loot, 
Then mirth ..... in ber heart. 
.. And hath ,he then that pretty triCk ?" 
ADother doUl reply: • • 
.c I thouPt no nymph could b .... e beea lICit 
Of that disease bllt I." 
" I know you. can diaemble well," 
Quoth oDe .. to give )'Oil dH ; 
But here ~'.,me (who 1'\1 not tell) 
Caa do" .. well all you." 
Who thuw replies, .. I know chat too, 
We have it from OIlr mother; 
Yet there be lOme thil thing CIIII do 
More cuhoillgly thaD other : 
If maidens bllt diaewble can 
Their IOnoW aDd their joy, 
'Cheir poor d_wlllation thelt 
1a but a yery toy." 

TIlE S£CONO NYMPHAL. 

LAt .. ; C:1&01l, Llao." 

The Mnse Dew cuartship doth devile, 
By natnre's III.raoge varietie_, 
WbOIIe raritial she h('re relatel, 
And W- you JIIIIIIInl delio:alel. 

.L.u.VI, _ jolly YOllthful fad, 
With Cleoo ou Ids cro_o'd 
WiUl virtu~; both tbeir beings bad 
On the Elysium ground. 
Both haviag parts 80 excellent, 
That it a questioo'.", 
Which should be the molt emiDent~ 

. Or did iD -utht IUrpaIL 

ThiB C1eoo " .. a IDOIlntaiaeel', 
And of the wilder kind, 
And from biB birth 1184 maDy a year 
BeeII ount up by • bind: 
And .. tile lIBqUel w('11 did ahoy, 
It very well miPt be ; 
Por aever hut, nor bare; IlOl' roe, • 
Were half 10 ad .. he. 

But laill' in tbe vale wu bted 
AmongSt the sheep and neat, : 
And by thO¥! nympM tbere choicely rOil' 
With honey. milk, and wheat; 
Of stature goodly, fair of speech, 
And ofhehaviour mild, 
Like thOle there in the valley ricb. 
'Chat hrea- bim of a child. 
Of falconry tbey hlld the akill, 
Their hawks to ft:«.d aDd Oy, 
No better hunte,. e'er clome hm. 
Nor halloo'4 to • cry. ,", 
In dingl .. deep, and m~untaiDl hoar, 
Oft with the bl'arded .pear 
They com~1ed the tllsty boat; 
And ale. the aogry bear. . 
In mulic they were wondrou' quaint. 
Fine ain Uaey cuald devi",,; , 
TIley ven omrioutly could paiot, 
·And aeatly. poeti.le ; 
That "agora many timl'S, were laid 
On qlleations that_. 
Which 80Dg tile witty Lalus made, 
Which Cleoo sbould compoae. 
The stately Bllllld ,tbl'y manaI'd well. 
0( fence the art they knew, 
For dancing they didalt sEer 
The girls that \0 them drew; , 
To throw (be sledge, to pitch the bar~ 
To wreatle. and to run, 
They all tbe youtb O!ltCI!II'd ., far, 
That still the prize they wnu. 
These svrigbtly gallants lov'd a Ius, 
Call'd Lirope the Bright, 
In the w\tOle world there acareetr· wu ' 
So delicate a wighL . 
There wa. DO bl'auty 80 divine 
That et'er nymph did grace, 
But it beyorid i_If did Iblbd. 
In her more heaYeDlv face: 
What form me plea;>d eacli'tbing Wbuld ~ 
That e'er Ibe did behold.. ' 
0( peb!»l .. ,be could di~ make, 
0l'0III iron tam to gold: 
Su.:b power there w:ith her pn!IIeDCe'CIIDle,," 
Stem tempesta Ibe allard, 
The cruel tiger sbe could tame, 
She raging torrents atay'd. 
She chid, she cherisll'd, lI1le p'fe lire,' , 
Again &be maoJe to die, 
Sbe ra;"d a war. appeas'd a strife, 
With turning of her eye. 
Some laid .. god did her ~ 
Bnt milch deceiv'd Wen! they .. 
Her fUlter w .. a Rivulet, 
Hn mother wu a Fay. ' 
Her lineameotlilO ftne that were~ 
She from tbe fairy took, 
Her beauti .. al1tt t.'1Implexioo clear. 
By nature from tbe brook. 
Tbeae rivala waiting for t\I.e boar 
(The ... therealm and fair) 
Wben as she us'd to leave her bower" 
To take th~'pleasaDl ai,-, ' 
Accosting her, their compliment 
To hl'r their ~_ doae ; 
By gifts thl')' temp~ her to _nt,. 
When LalW1 thWl beg\lo : 

LAW.. Snet Uiope. I hll'ft a Ia'IDIII 
Newl) .... fnal the darIt. 
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or the ript kiac1,' it iI DOtted I, 
Nahlrally with l'nrple epott«l. 
IDto lau,bter it will put Jon. 
To lee bow pnottll, 'twill huH JGIlJ 
WbeG oa 'portin, it i .... t, 
It will h.t you a_t, 
.&lid at e.t'T)'.lIiIDble bouDd . 
'rum iteelf abol't' the ~nd ; 
When 'til buugry it will bao.t, 
l'rom your band to have ita meat, 
And when it hath fally feel, 
It will fetcb ,;.am,. aboot JOUr bald, 
At ianoceotly to exp"'·. 
ID lilly IWpllh tbankfuJoeia;' 

_ When yoa bid it, it will play. . 
lie it either aight or day.: 
Tbie, Lirope, I have fOr thee; 
110 tbou alone wi't 'he .,ith me. . 

CLlSO •• FJom him 0 turn thiae - .... " 
.ADd h..- me, my hp.!d Lirope. 
I Uft a kid _ wbite .. milk, 
m. skia .. .aft. _ N.p" Iilk. 
Hia horna ia 18IIJlb are .aodtoua evea, 
And c:nrioulli bx Nature .rW-_ f 
It iI of th' AreIItlian kind. .. . 
There'. DOt the like 'twist !lithee t.d. 
If you walk, 'twill_lk)'01l by, 
If )'OIIlil dowa, it dowa will lie, 
It with pure wm you woo, 
And c:oaotemit thole tbinp)'Qlldo. 
O't'r each billoc:k it will vllMit. 
And aimb/,. do tbe IQm~_ult. 
Upon the biader le&a 'tw.1I A 
.ADd fOUow )'08 a fW'IOII8'~ ; 
ADd if by cbalK.'e a tuae you rote, 
'Twill fbot it loco), to )lOW: 1IOte; 
Seek thetl(lOl'ld ud yoa _y.mila 
To &ad oat _b &thing .. t8ie: 
Tbil m,. love 1 uYe for thee. . 
110 thou'lt 'lea.e IWa •. p with ... 

~l1tOI'L BIIlieft_, yoatU.·,--IPfta_NM, 
ADd ,.aa ........ _'*'... .. . 
1aI .. tor lamb. ()leon tor kid, " . 
'Til b.rd to;.t,e ~_."""IIid-: 
ADd bave you ...... thidp"~ ., 
And I ne'er __ oIt......... .. 
Well yet I dare ....... y, ' .. 
TAt Brac.m)J tiMle ...... pia,. 
AadaiDtitriobwll8l1IhaD!Rd, ' <' 

N LaI!IJ' lamb, or C1eoa'. kid. • 
Bat 't may rail out tbat r DIlly need them, 
Til/wben ye DIlly do wen to feed'th8llJi 
Your pt aDd mutton p~ty be, . 
Bat, youth., th_ al'l' no w..ftIr'met·.·· 
.AI.., J!OOd mea, in vain ye woo, 
'Tit DOt your lamb nor kid "ill do. . 

!.ALUL I b .... two .parrows ,..bite u mair, 
WhnIe pretty eys lilt' aperlts 'do show; ., 
In her boeom Venus ba"'h'd th~m, . 
Whae ber little Cap;" w.tcb'd tbem, 
Till they too fIecIKf! tbt'ir nMlt. T,,~ 
Tbemeel_ aad tp the ftc.14a betook. 
Wht>ve bv .. hence a rowler caught them, 
Of w hnni ( full dearly boalf\t them ; 
'J'b,oy'll fetch yaa CIJIIIIf'rVe fnJm tbe bip ., 
.&ad "7 it Iuf'ily GIl JODI' ~ 

1 wttb.t borne. 

• The 1Id .. "' .... .-It ......... 
VOl.1V. 

Throap their m-"'liDt Mill they'll clI;l"Ilp 
ADcI fluttering feed you with die .irup, 
And if tht>nce you put tbt>DI by, 
1'bey to )'O'lr wbitt' neek will tty, . 
Aod if you e"IN'" them \IICft', 
They'" hang upno your hnlidfod hair J 
You 10 lon~ ,laan _ th!'m prattle 
Till at leajth &lief'" "11 to battlel 
And wJK,a they ha'ht foagltt ~ III •. 
You willamile to. lee them biU. 
Tbese birds my Lirope .. tball be. 
So tbou'lt leare bim aod go with m .. 

CLEO •• ' H'JI.lpllfIOW, are Dol WOI\h & NIb" ' 
I'll IDd •• good io every buth ; 
Of dovn I ... ". a c1aiDt, pair, ' 
Which wben you pIeaIe to. tbe air, 
.-\boat your '-d aball ~)" hover, 
Your (''It'Ilr .... InIm tile Sun to <"Over, 
Aad with their ai .. hIe wiuga ,hall fan you, 
That ilfttber eoId ... IaeIIt ,h.n tall you. 
.Ud like um_11ea with their_then 
Sbield you iu .11 -u or wntklf : 
Tbey be IIIOIt daiaty colour'd tbill~ 
They h ... e d_k back ...... clll!quer'd wiD" J 
Their _Ita more YBrious cel~ ,holl' . 
Than there be mixed iJa the "" i 
Vt'DDI .. w tbe ~ dove, 
And therewith w .. far ita Jove. ' 
OIerinw for't .... goldtD ball, • 
Por her _ to pl., witMll . 
Theae my Liretae'. abaD be ',: 
So Ibe'II /ea-ni hi .. I11III sa "itb IIMIo 

raG ... TbeD tor ~ .~ b doveI, . 
I am fttted 'twixt my lovn; '. 
Bat, Lala.. I tate no de1i~t . - . 
fn ..,.1TOW8. ftw they'lfllC..,tCb aDd bite;. 
ADd thoogb joilald, t1ley.re f!Vet woomr, 
A'_va bl1lint' if not d~; , 
'Twnit V_, bn!uta ifth", b_ lied, '. 
r mlll"h far lht'y'UIIIIIet min .. : 
C/eon, your dol't'tI are ""Y'dainty,' 
Tam~ pillt'Onll else yeu''- are plenty, 
Th __ y win lOIRe (# J'OIIr marro .. , 
1_ not. eaagllt with ___ tpanow; 

T tbauk 1t' kindly for your ~, 
Vet yoar laboari. but· bt. 

. !.AT.tlL With r""-IeIIl"'d Hliel I wiD uk. 
Thy braoled .... n o:et 1O.tJ,id, 
That fnIm it a light shall ~. •. 
Uke tbe s. .... allOD tAle 811OW. 

Thy maDtle aban ~ .",Iet 'cit ... 
With the f1o'llt tbe .ilk worm wea"ee. 
As ftn('ly woven. wh~ rIub -u 
The .ir about tbee 10 .ball nell 
Thill itllball be ... _...,.. ........ ,· 
A nrihf pink. thy robe afIoq. ' 
About thJ _k RO neadr" .\ . 
Thllt art it eaDlJOt c:oua~ . 
Which stiU •• 11100II .,.fftIII-and __ , 
A. if upon their I'08b tbl'J ,n!llo:. 
AixI fbr thy head I'll hue. tint 
Of netting, 1Mci1!0r." .. berry wire, 
And in eeh knot that doth ..--.... 
A meab ..... 11 -tick a balfb1owu.-. 
Rt>d, dam ... k white. in CII'IIs ..... 
About the .idea. shal' I1ID a fret 
Of prim_. the tire thftlll8bout 
With tbrit\ .......... friag' •• ut , 
0, ~ 

,I 

" , 

.. 



• 

CUOIf. Tb_ be bat ... _ tnIIb be briap, 
I'll rive theft eolid COItly \biDp, 
His will withef fIOd be .-
Before thou ..en C!&U'K put thaD ou J 
With coral I will ba'le ~ erowo'd, 
WbOle brucba.iDtric.tely __ 
Shall girt thy tempi. every w.l ; 
.ADd OD the top of every apl'll1 
Shall aticll a pearl orient aad grat, 
Which 10 tIk- waDd'riDg birds shall cheat, 
That ....... 1dDop III look fw cberrieI, 
AI othsb tral_(benieL 
Aad WGDd'rilll, caugbt'" they be ... 
I. the eud'd traIil .... at thy hair: 
Aad b thy II8CIll a crystal chain, 
Wboae linblbap'd liketo ... of ..... 
UpcHl tbJ ... ag·!Jreat ...... , 
8Iaal1 _ .... they were Rill 41e1ceDdinr, 
AIIII &I thy1Jnath doth COllIe ad p. 
So _illl ItiII tID eib aad.,., : 
With Imber bneaIets cat 6ke beIiI, 
........... p~.bo-. 
With lilt ...n AI tile IpicIer'1r wi. 
Doubled 10 oft abQut thy 'Wrist, 
Would IUrely think alive they_. 
PI"OIII 1i1iea ptberiDr''-J there. 
Thy bastinI iYOtJ'. c.n'd like IIheIII 
Of 1IlOIIop. whicla u little ..... 
Made hollow. with the air sball eh"" 
ADd tID thy ... _lilt..., tile time : 
Lean Lalqa, Lirope, for me. 
ADd tbeIe IIbaII tJry ricb dowry lie. 

Llaon. btu tor Iowen, a-·tor.-. 
Par ......... _ fur diad ..... 
I .... 1 be .... ; .It,. tIaia illIra": 
'What D,..,ph caD cbo .. ..-u han? 
With ..... , blaidilll. ~ ... .,.. 
.All your jewela oa ..... (ICIIIriar. 
I. tIaia bra being d.-t. 
To the :::r IIhIU be· .... . 
Tbat I doabt tile .JIII'" .iIl .... .... 
Nor will vea&we flO - .... -j 
Ne'Ier IMy of the ~y 
To this boor wu half'le P" ; 
AU in lJc?-n, all 10 lW'eet, 
FlUID tie __ benatli tile feiIe, 
Amber, coral, ivory, 'pearI; 
If this CUIDOl win a rid, 
Tbere'. notIUag caD, aad tilt. ye woo ..... 
Gi .. me your bID, aad tI'IIIl Je tID me; 
(Yet to teD,. I am loth) • 
Tbat I'll haft idddIoer of,.. both. 

To be tile coteriIIg ""a., 1!Gd.; 
And 011 the .tream .. thou doI& tcMt, 
The Naiad. that ballOt the deep, 
Themselves a~t ttu< barge nail .... 
Reconling mOlt delightful 1&11, 
By _-gode writteD in thy pralle. 
And Iu what place tbGu happ'et to ..... 
There the putte lilter; ..... 
Shall IIOften, curled witb the air, 
ASlelisible of thy", : 
This, my dt'llr loft, I'll i1ct fbi' tll-. 
So thou'lt lea •• Ida, ... SO with ... 

CUOII. Tusb, DJIIIPb, bit ....... trW prcmlnat .-, 
HiI bafle drloa _ter lie a deece • 
A boat is bale; rll thee provide 
A chariot, .herein Jove may ride, 
In .hich .b.!D bra,;ely thou art borne, 
Thou ,bak'locMt lite the slorious IIlotn 
Ushering the San, .... loeh a OIl., 
AI to tbia day wu never knOWJr J 
01 the r&nIIIt Indian 101111, 
More precioOa than your balsamUJDJ, 
Which I by art han made 10 hanl, 
That they with too .. _y __ II'be ca~ 
To m. a cGacb aF; .1ric:h shall be 
Material, aFth. ODe for thee, 
And of thy chariot, Neh small pi_ 
Shall inlaid be .lth am~f 
And gilded wit'b the ,ellow ore 
Produc'd from Tasu,' wealthylflore j 
In .hich aIoag tbe pleasant 1IIWll, 
With twel .. wbite Itap tboa iI1Ialt be frawIr. 
Wboae brancla'd palms, of a statefy 'helpt, 
With le'IerU ~I inU be diglt; 
ADd u thou rid .. ·th,. coacb .aboUt, 
For thyiltlolJl pard slaaft run' a TOUt 
Of oetriches, .hoIe c:urled pI lime., 
'Cene'd .ith thy charlot .. ricb perfumIiI, 
The ICeDt into the air .... 1I8uvw, 
...... ~ ......... I-snae tbIt **1 
Wbillt the wood·1IJIDIIIII, .. u.-1I8Il u.- the mOllldaiDs, der \..,..... 
Shall bear-. c.a.py., ....... 
TinRlPd w~ .... oI:ApriI u-en, 
Wbich 11Ia11 mate_ ...... .... 

I Than epangla, or your ..... _: 

I 

I 
I 

Tbil, bript D,..,., 111 do fbi' tIMIe, 
So thou'lt I ... lalm .... Jd with .-

LIIIOPL Vie aDd re'lie, Llte c'b.fNh.a'proIIft-d. 
Would'i be receiftd .hat JOD b .. Oi'er'd. 
Ye greater honour CIIIIDOt do me, 
If DOt baildiDl alta,. \0 me: 

I LAt"" W1IRI tHa ..... t pa-tosteaa tbe 6Jl!d1 
(AI tboD art at the -t"rJ brood) I 

Both bJ Wlter,' and b)' ..... , • 
Barge aDd chariot' ~ eommand; 
Swa. upon tile ItreaIm to ta:w' me, 
Stags \1p!ID tbe laud to draw "e ; 

I'll ha .. twelve __ white t .... -. I 
Volt'd for the pUrpoR.·two and two, I 

To draw tlly IIatp ~ of ftne 1M 
So well. that it -Pt eIIe ilia" ..... 
The traces by .bieh they ,hall hail 
'l'bJ barge, .... 1 be the wiDdiDg trail 
Of woodbiDe, ..... ~we a.el'd 80_ 
(The.~ at_ .oed-aJlDpba' bOw_> 
BbUI be tbe trappillp to Morn 
The "'_, bJ wbicbthe bIirp is boiae i 
OIlIower'd Saga t'lt JOb the bInk, 
or water-c: ..... iii ....... ,... 

In all tbiI pomp Iboald r be Men, . 
What a poor tblllg were a q1IftD I 
All delightll in II1Cb escea, 
AI but Je, w1Io can npre!II : 
Thul IDOOnled should" ifte 'DyIIIpbs IDe tee, 
All the troop".olald follow me. . 
Thinkinl by thla ate that I 
Woold .... 1Iie .deity. 
ThEft be ...., I. lcm!tfII. 1Iei!II. 
And I ma, _mitthatu,; 
And if e'er I be-in 10M, 

WitIr_~·I"""""'.' 

j 



THE MU~~'·ELYBIUM. :NY~PHAL III. 
"t .ith .hicb I ftIIDDt tell. 
8G .. y pJlaDt youtha f'al'eftL 

TIIB TillRD NYMPIUL 
DOlOII •• AIII, etoall, CtAI", DOaItV'. C10 •• 

.. aaTlttA, ,toan.n. 

With aympba aod foresten. 
Poetic nptureI. eacred fires, 
With .hicb Apollo b15 ipspires, 
This Nymphal giVI!I1.0u; ud.ithaI 
0*"_ the MUiW- istivaJ. 

AliollOllT tb'- myeiaDs' many mirtbful feata, 
.At .bicb the M_ are the CHtaio .-, 
'i'b' obae"e one day wltb IIlOIt imperial ltate, 
To .iIIe Apollo .hich tbey dedieate. 
'l'be poets' god • .-l to bis a\ta~ briar 
'th' eDa .... I'd IInver, of the beauteous spring, 
ADd Itrew tbelr bowen .ith flYer)' preciOlllllweet, 
Whicb IliU.u: hb, moat trod 00 wjth tbeirket; 
With IIlO8t choice lowers each nymph doth braid 

ber bair, 
ADd DOt the mean'. but baoldria wiae doth ...... 
Some sood1y gar1aod, ... tile lIIOI& reDOIru"'d 
Witb CUriOI" _to....acm. .... OIQIrn'd. 
TbeIe beiDg come into tbe plue where they 
Yearly abIe"e the orgies to that day, 
The Muse. from their Uelicooian IPf!nJ 
Their brimrol mann to tbe feasting bnDg: 
Wilen with deep draughtl out of thOle pleG~ , 

bo.l .. 
The jocuDd youth have lwill'd tbeir.dIinty Mall, 
Tbey faU enraged with a ...:red Mat, 
ADd.1Iea their brai .. dQ-.-. bqja to neat, 
Tbey into brave and stately numben break, 
.&ad DOt a woN'that anyone can apeak 
But 'til prophetic; and., stnmge!ttlar 
III their higb fary tbey tNaIpOrtII!d ate. 
.&I there's DOt one. OIl any thing cmltrain, 
Bat by UICItIIn UIWeIed it! again 
III the _ rapture, which aU sit to bear ; 
Wbeo .. two youtba, that IOUDdly liquor'd wen, 
DoriIDlauol DDnIn, two .. aoble •• aiaa 
.Aa ever kept 011 tbe Elysiaa plaiDS, 

. Pint by tWr ... athlltiou baviatr-. 
TIl .. tIacy tile .... ftoIid, bepD. 

DOaoll. Come Darilu .. let _ be brave, 
III lofty aumbers let UI rave, 
W~ m,-I wiIl..a "-
DOallUl. eo.tent, .y I. then bid the hUe, 

Our witishalJ rua the wildgoose.cbaait, 
spar up, or I wiu Iwitch thee.. 

_011. 'Ae 9aa ou& of tile eat dotla peep, 
ADd _ tile day bepII to creep 

JJpoe the ...... at leilare. 

_I~VL 'fhe air eualDour'd wjth theJrellYel, 
~ 1PIt wlad etrokel the Ye\vetleav .... 
, .. ~ u.e.'~ at p!-are. . 

___ .,...tplD_' webt ·twmt..,..a.,...; 
..... lIGptll.-y bah mate gay. 

. _:1Ii "J:1.wdatbete dansliog. 
_lUlL Par ~_ the ~ day'. eveaia, dew 

--. .. 1111 itR., doth whe..-, .......... -peId... .... j' 

DoaoN. 0 boy, how thy abuadant vein, 
Rven like a Rood breaks from tby braiD, 

Nor caD thy MUAe be gaged. 

_lUlL Wby Nature forth diG. DeVer bru.. 
• mID \bat lite to me CUI IiUf, . 

If _111e earqed. 

DOaON. WhY. Dorillll, I in my skill 
CaD malL" the swiftest stream .tand stili, 

Nay, ~r back to> biB SpriOgiDg. 

_lUlL A8d 1 iota a tnace IDOIt deep 
C- _ the birds, that they shail ~Ieep 

Wbeo faiD'1t tbey _ld he aiaging. 

noao •• Why. Dorilu .. tbou mak'st me mad. 
And DOw my witl begiu to gad, 

But!lOre 1 kpo. -DOt whither. 

DOalUlI 0, 1loIoa; le& me .... til .. , ... 
There _er ... t.o madder _, 

Then let __ ~r. 

lIOaON. Hermes the winged horse heltrid, 
ADd thorow.tbick and thin be rid, 

Aad lIouDder'd througli the fountain. 

_no.. He apan'd tbe tit !iadllie- bled, , 
So that at lut be rDa bis heIId 

Api .. the forked mouataiD. 

DOaOIl. H_ say'lt thou, but py'd Iris cot 
lato great Jaao's citaariot,· . - • 

I lpake with one that •• her. 

DOaILO.. And the.,. tbe pert aDd aaucy ~ 
Bebav'd ht'l'u 'tweft' Juno'. IMllt, 

And made _ .-.. ... ht!r. 

DOaoll. I'll borrow Pbc2bDl' aery jad .... 
With whick aboat the world he tnIIies, 

ADd put them io my plough. . 

DOaIL171. '0 thou most pencct frantic mall •• 
Yet let thy rage be what it caD, 

I'lr be u mad .. thou. 

DOaOIl. 1'1\ ~ peat Jove, b_R~. hap ill, 
Thonl{b he with thunder threat to tift, . , 

ADd beg of bim a' boon. " • 

_nolo To _ up 01111 o£(:JIl'hia"~ • 
ADd there to bathe th"" in the streams, 

J>i1lCOver'd i .. tbe Mooti. ." ': . 
. . 

DOaoll. Come. fmlls: ,outh. awl follow_ lIle, 
My frantic bov, and r'ulhow thee 

The oountry of the fairies.' ' 

DOaILO .. The ftesby mandrake .bere ~t doth pow, 
In nonn<b "Ie at tb .. misletoe, 

ADd wbrre the pbenix airies. 

DOROM. Nay more, the .. allow'. winter bed, 
'The ca~em. when; th .. wind. are' bred, ". 

Since tbUi thou talk'st of Ibowing. 

DORILOL Anli to thole iadrau!fbtll'U thee briDe 
That woudero'l!Iand eternal spring 

Wbeace tb' bcean hath its lIowing. 

_011: We'll ~D to the dart hollle of alqepj 
-Where 1IIOria, Morpheul cloth teep, 

And _lie the dnnray cr-. , 
DORILOL Down 8hal~ the'doors aDd .~ 

The atoola upon the IIoor we'll ~.,. ' 
.ADd IOU aboat.&be IIioIll. 



DRAYTON'S POEM!\. 
The 111_ ben COIIImanded them to eta,., -
Commending much the carriage of their lay; 
A. greatly pIM.'d at tbil their madding bout, 
To IINr how bra""ly theJ bad borae it oat 
Prom 8r1no Iut, ,ofwhie" they _ ript sW, 
:8y this they found that Relit .. ItiIlIiad 
That virtue it did ancieatly retain 
Whea Orpllt'us. LYflUI •• ad th' A_1I .. aio 
Tonk lusty 1'OQIeI. wbicll hath mllde their rhy_ 
To la'" 10 loug to Idl .uooeediug time. 
ADd _ .1fIoftpt thil ..... tions be9y heIe, , 
Two wantDD nympbl, tbu' dmnty _ theJ -_, 
Nail. &Ad CIN iu their rea.te .... 
:to..nng to "!ow the Ibarp_ of their will. , 
Of'the ,Joe Iri.t.n tpeciaJ Inve-do Cl'&ft 
That th~ DelIt bout theJ two might ,fmJy Uft i 
'Who hav!ug aut the IUII'rapI of all. 
'!bUIlD dIair tIIymiag iaItaadJ *1 faH" 

1lA1 ... A_pi JOIIaillet .... 
Who .'t oppoM'IlIIe. 
Come oa tb. prolldnt abe 

To _my diety. 

CW" Whf. Nalis, tbahlP I, 
Whod_ thy pride ~. 
ADd tbat we IOOIJ ..... 1 try 

'J'Iaoap thou be witty. 

.IIAI1&. CIoe, llC!Ol'll.,. rbyilllr' 
BhoaId oMemI filet 01' time, 
NOIW 1 fall. then I climb, 

W1rat II't I date aet. 

CUlL Gift tItf' .............. 
And let ber 8i1t .nd ftinJ. 
Till down tbp rod: 11If/ aID', 

'01' that I care aor. 
lIAn •• This ~ deli ...... , 

My freedom invites me, 
The _ excites me 

Ia rb,_to beme&TJ" 

Cf.M. And I beyoad meuure, 
Am ravlab'd with pl_re. 
To &nIWft" ..eh _re. 

UDlii thoIl be'lt weary. 

IIAII.. 'Bebold tbe I'CIIJ --. 
.It .. ill tt-"d lawn. 
ADd _Hinr __ to fA_ 

Upoa the lDOUatain .. 

C:J.o .. ,.,.ted from her d .... 
Ihootillg fbrth guideD beamI, 
DIIaaIDr upon the ill'M_ 

Coartiar &be IlIlIItailll. 

lIAI". Theil! IiaIore than Iwlet Ihowretl, 
EntIce up th_ flo.,... 
To trim up our bowretI, 

PedIllDm. our co.t .. 

CI.OL Wbillt the binJa bUlIlII 
Eacb _ wltb his dillin,. 
'De thldrets still IIIiIll 

With _. aateI. 

lIAnl. The booI up in boDe)' mil'. 
Wore thaD their tblgbs call bold, 
Lapp'd ba tbelr Ilqa\d !Old. ' TIl. tnuve 111 brlDJillfe 

CIoO ... To U- rineti JIIhIIar, 
Upoa the ItODeI curlinr. 
And oft aboat wbirling, 

Dance tow'ld tbeir'spriDcfDr. 

•• \1110 The wood-aym,... tit ...... 
Euh poYe witb nota riIl~ 
Wbil" hb Ver is I .. 

Her lIouatis abrwd. 

CLOL So much .. the turtk 
Upoa the to .. myrtle, 
To the meade (fOrtile, 

Her carea doth .w-L 
IIAII.. Na" ·tiI a warId to _ 

In eYfII'1 buill and trae, 
T,I!e birdt witb mictb UJc1.._ 

Wou'd .. they woo. 

CI.GL The robill ancl the -. 
"v"'1 cock with bis ben, 
Why ,hould not. we and .. 

Do .. they dcr. 

IIAU .. The ramea .... boppIDr., 
'l'be _It tIDwera croppiIIa; 
AIId willi .r.w 4roppiar. 

SWp thorow tile ........ 

CtoL At barley-1Jreak theJ pia, 
Merrily .11 the day, 
At algbt the_lvea they lay 

Upon the ~ IeaveL 

IIAII" The geatIe wiDJII..n, , . tr,. every..ne,., 
Aad _y tlmea dall,. 

AllII'ftIlta8l, IIpOrt. 

CLOL Alioat ta1e ............. 
Eac:b otIJer ia e ....... 
And oftm -braciDr .. 

In ariJoIout ~ 

IIAI... ADd 'Echo oft c10tb t.Jt 
WCJ6d1'OlU lbiap from her cell. 
AI her what cbauee betel. 

LearAiar to pratae. 

CLl'''' AIIII_ abe ... UIIl·1IIIOcIII
TIle abepberda aod their tee ... 
And the herda flOlll tile NCb 

KeepiDr theirca&deo 

Wbea to u.-..... tIilt II-.r.aeerr. 
For 'tna th', opiaioa at the opm ..... J. , 
That were not. u-e two faitoo' 0«; tbat t!Iey 
Woo" ill tleir coalliet wboD,. ..... the ",.,. 
When .. the ta.- to PIorimeI lled-. 
A Il,. far _lIlT at..,.. ..... 
Yet w .. abe DOt ID JOlly. die nit, 
And thou'" ,... _.., ber COlD ..... ...,. 
Yet Ibe byllOt!IIUtaty would be Wl'llUlht , 
1'0 lill, ... by tb' E1rsi- Ja .. Ibe Cl9Pt: 
When two bript 1lJ'mt*' tbat her 1ltImpaDa. 
Au" oral, other oOIy fleN her dear. . [~ 
MilclCbilaaclllen:ill&, witlafah~ . 
Tbl'ir IIIOIt beloved PIorimeI ..... .• 
1" obIerve tbe M-. aod the .... to_ .... 
The,. take their tUI'lll. and th .. they liDruato ... 

T 

CLO .... Biar. PJorfIlMl, 0 ......... 
Our wW!t ~ will Pte".,.. 
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'''e'll rob theWim ."PrJ roaatain, 
Strip tbe hreeta from e"Iery mouatain, 
'We will IWeep the curkld \"alleys, 
Bnnh tlae bmb that moaDd oar alliel, 
We willllllllter Nature'. dnintis, 
When ahe wallon.in her plenties, 
The laaciBnl smell or e.,ery 80wer, 
New .. Ib'd by aa Aprillboww-r, 
The m-.- of her More .. ..,.11 _Ire thee, 
That .be tor henelf eball take tIIee , 
Can there be a dainty thinlr. 
'1bat'. DOt I biae, ir tboa wilt lin" 

.. UTILI..\. Whea the dew ia Ma, diatilJetb. 
And tbe Earth'. ricb boIom filletb, 
Aad with Jlftl'l embrouda eacb me.wow, . 
We will make them lite a widow, 
.ADd in all their beautief! dre. thee, 
AM. all their .,..ils ~ thee, 
Witb all the beana. Zepbyr briap, 
Breathinr oa the yearly &prinp, 
The'P"'y blOOllll or eYPrY tree 
In their moK beauty wbeD they be, 
What is Mre tbat may delirbt thee, 
Or to p'-re may elrcite tbee, 
ea. tbere be a dainty thiDg 

. That'. DOt thi.., it'tboa wilt sillll 
Bat P1arime1 dill ... lIenly repl •• 
c. I will DOt sinr at. all, 1ft tbat lutit'e :" 
Wbea .. a aymph, ODe • the merry ~ng. 
Seeing Ibe DO ... y could be woo III iiQg; 
.. Come, -," 'JI'IOtI!.be, .. ye nunl, uodo her 
With YCHIr eIItreaUa, .... ,our ~ .. ereoce to ber • 
Por p"';"'lIOr ... yera sbe careth not a Jliu ; 
They dial our fro.ard FIorimel w~uld win, .1181: work aaother ... y: lolt me eome tel !Jer, 
Either I'll maie her sinr, or I'll "ndo ber~" 

CLAro\. P1orimel, I thul conjure thee, 
Si_ their git'tIo clIIJ1IOt allare thee ; 
By stalDp'd prlic t\lW cIotII Rillk 
Wane than common _ 01' llink; " 
By Iw!o'-, cIopJue, woltBhane, tweet 
... any clOWll'. 0,: carrier'. feet; 
.By stinking aettles, pricking teaMJe. 
Raisinr blilten lite the mftiles J 
By the I'OOlth burbreedinr docU, 
Rau~ than the oldest roll; 
By filthy hmlloc, pois'riiuJ IlUlre 
Than any nker or old 10ft! ; 
By the cqckle'jn tbecOm, " 
That ..ells tar worse thaa dod! bamt bora : 
By bemp in ... ter tbat hatb lain, 
:By wboer. IlteDcb the lib .,. sl,ilI ; 
By ...... wbich your __ y tate, 
If you hate a lPiIad til C8It ; 
Mayall tltby stiDkia, weed. 
That e'er bore Jeaf, 01' e'er bad seedI; 
FlorimeJ. ~ ~ to tbee. 
H tbob"'lt DOt IiDg .. well .. we, 

At .... icb tb, ."mph, to 011" laughter fe\l, 
~pt the rest tbe beauteous Florimel, 
("-'d witb tbe spell from Claia tbat came; 
A-.1rt161 pi, aad pea to 1pOIt·1iiId ....... ) 
.. ~ r- II any ~tMIiI all, . 
AIIII ~ thil ditty illltaatly .., fU). 

PJ.qanln .. Row in my ~tllbaIJ I -... 
The i~e J alb hmill(," [tf~ 
WIIictt illO far IAIJII1Ia~ " 
-41 'Ut J~ all iIemiD, l 

I .t: t. t 

1_ld Joyeof.my coo_ make, 
And ba .. e lIi1judgmeot iD it, 
But that I doubt be woald miltake 
IIBw npdy to begia it : • 
It mUlt. be bullded ID the air, 
ADd 'tis my tboaptl mOlt do It, 
.Aod 001, tbey mUll be the stair 
From earth to IDODIIt me to it I 
Por of my _ I hme my lay, 
Eacb bonr ouneivel fonating. 
How abooldl tbm ADd out the -'1. 
To ~bil my uadertakiog ~ • 
WbeD our weak faaciee ~illg stili, 
Y« cbaacing ""PrJ mi"llte. 
Will sho~ that it requifllll IQIDe ~iII, 
Sacb diftlculty'. in it. 
w. IIOUId thiap, yet we kMw DOt what, 
ADd let oar will be rraot.ed, 
Yet instaatly .we 6nd ia that 
Sometbiag notboupt 01 wanted : 
Our jOJl aDd bopeIIlIIICb abadon are, 
As with oar motioas 9IrJ. 
Which .wbeo we oft .... e reteh'd from far, 
With us they.De9er tarry 1 

Some worldly cro. doth still attead 
Wbat Jonc we have beea 'Pinaing, 
And ere we fully ret tbe end, 0-

We JOlt!. our besiDning. 
Our policies 80 peeYisb are, 
nat with tn-Iva th..,.. Wl'lll8le, 
And IDIIO)' tillK'l become the _re, 
Tbat IIOOOest ... entangle ; 
Por that ~ love we '-r ollr f'ripnd .. 
Tboup ae'er 80 ltnIuIly grounded, 
Hath in it certain obIiqQe"--" 
If to tb~ boUom _oded: 
Our own well wishiur mat.., it 
A .-nIonable t~ ; 
Poi that it ill deriv'd rroo. wit, 
And anderpropp'd witb _ 
Por our dear aeI .. s' beloved ake, 
(EYeD in tbe deptb of ptIIRJa) 
Oar eeotftI tboagb ouneh'81 .. l118u, 
Y« iI DOt tbat oar ltatioq , ' 
Poi"billt oar htuw IIIlbi~ \MI. 
ADd yoatb at baqd awai~ lIP. 
I~ ill a pretty tbior to ~ 
How Oaely beau" cbeal! _ 
Aod whilat . .;tb time ~e CriIIiar .taocl 
To pr'IIctitoe antique ~ 
Ar,. witb a pal .. aad witber'd baad, Dnlw. rurrows in oUr r.c.. 

wtoen they .. hicb 10 tll'I!'~ '"'"' beIbre 
To hl'llr her ,inlt; desirous are far more 
To "aft lIer eelL'Ie; aDd call to haye ber staid, 
For:_ too macb alreadJr bad bewray'd. 
Aod ao; the tb ..... e tbl'N ,illters tbal had pc· .... 
Their cplebratipn, IIDd the_Iva bad plac'd, 
Upoa a .,ioln bank. in order all 
Where tbt'J' at will might view the t'eatinf, 
The nymphs ."1 the IDIty youth that 'f_ 
At tbis braye 1IJIIIIP1ra1, by them ~'4 thfll80 
To ~tify tb!l beat't!Dly rirls apin, 
Ui.tJi prepare in "state to entertaiD 
TbcIe aac:red fistenr, rairly and ~ 
Oa eacb of f,bem their prairie partkulq~ 
Aad tboa !be aympbs to tbe Dine M'*"' ..... WIIea". youth aad .............. 
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That well prepa. for 'lb. buem- Wf'nl, 
:Become the Chonn, and tbDB snng tbP)' there. 

,.,. .. ,H.. Clio, tbou first of tboae celatial nine' 
That daily ofI'er tD the 8IICftd sbrine 
Ofwiae Apollo; qaeeD ohtDriee, 
Thou that vindi<:a". tbe glories 
Of past a,et, and teae.',t 
Their acta, which eYerJ clay tbou "i_at., 
And from a letbal'lY doat keep 
Old DOddiug Time, else proae tD Ileep. 

CIIoav.. Clio, 0 craYe o( Pll(lBbna tD inspire 
U. for hi. altan with hi. boliest fire, 
And let hie gloriona ev~-.bining rays • 
Give life and growth tD our ~rUan bay .. 

n ....... Metpnme.; tIIoa malnebnly .... , 
Next, tD wise Pbc:ebua. _ in ... thy aid, 
In buskillll that dOlt stride tbe _I", 
And ia thy derp distracted np, 
Ia bloo4lhed that cloK take delilltat. 
Thy ~ the IIIOIt fearfnllipt, 
That lO1I'~ the algbl, tbeshrieU, and __ 
Of bonoar, th" arise from woa ..... 

CIIoav .. Sad Muse 0 crave of PblEbna to in:. 
.v. £01' hi. altan witb his ! oliest fire, [spire 
And let hill ,:Ioriou. ever.uiuin,: ray. 
Give life and birth tD our Elyaiaa bays. lIy..... Comic: Thalia, tMn _ come to thee, 
Thou mirthful maiden, only that ia glee 
And love'. deceits thy pleasure tall .. t, 
Of which tby ftrying _ that mak'lt, 
And in tby nimble lOCk doth stir 
Loud laaghter through \be theatre, 
That with the .--nt mak'. thee IpOIt, 
.All weU .. with the better -.to 

c:aoauL Thalia, crave of Pb~1l11 tD iOlpire 
u. for his altan with bis holiest fire, 
And let bis glorioua ever-shining rays 
Give life aad growth to our Elysian bays. 

nllPll'" Eatft.pe, nellt to t!tee we will ~. 
That tint found'.t out the mu~ic on the reed, 
With breath and fingers gi .. ing life 
To the shrill cornet and tIM! tie, 
Teaching eYery atop and ~ 
To u-e upon the pipe that I'I*J, 
TboIIe which wind-inltrnmeubl we call, 
Or 80ft, 01' loud, 01' 1J"'Ilt, or lIIIall_ 

CBoa"" Euterpe. alit rJ PblEbus tD illlpJre 
U. for bia allan with his helie.t fire, 
Anoi let bia gloriou .... er-ahioiq rays 
Give life and growth tD our Elysian bays. 

Which, _tly, with thyitafFa1idiIW. 
Duet measure, and proportion IIiOir ; 
Motion and gf'IIture that doat teacb, 
That .. "ery beight and depth can'.t reaCII. 
And doet delllOllllrate by thy art 
What nature elle would not illipart. 

CHoRDII- DeIIr BntD, craft Phabal to iDIpire: 
U. for hia altan with hill boliel& Aloe 
And let !Iii gkJriDw .... c ....... haIar raya 
Give life and growth toOllr EIJUn ba,... 

JlYIfPIII. To thee, thou brave CaRiope, we ~ 
'I'boa that maintain'at the tMimpet aDd .. dnm. 
The neigbing-at.eedl tbat 10v'lIt to bear, 
Clalhing of arma doth pl_ thine ear; 
In lofty linea that do.t rebeane 
Thiap wortby of a thua<Pring vene, 
And at 110 time art beard to strain 
On aapt tbalRitlla commoo Yeino 

CHOIIVII- Calliope, crave l'bcIlbuI to inapire. 
U. lOr hia altaaa with bia holiest fire, 
And let bis glonou. _-Oin.ing ray. 
GiYe life and P'Owth tD ow FJyaian hays. 

IIY.PH.. Thqu, Polyhymnia. mOolt delicioua maiIt. 
In rhetoric'. flowers tbat art array"d ; 
In tropes and fignrea richly'dlftt, 
The filed plin- tbat: Ioveat bat, 
That art a1l eIoeution, and 
The flnt that ga"'1t. tD undentaud 
The Iotee of wonII, in order plae'd, 
ADd witb a nee!: deliYery pc'c1. , 

CIIon .. Sweet MUll!, persuade our PhlEbus to 
U. for. hia altara with his holiest firE', (inspire 
ADd let bis gloriona eYer-sbining rays 
Give life and growth to our Elyaiau hays. 

nllPllII- I.cIfty Uram.., tben we call to thee, 
To whom the Ilea"... for ... er opeo'd be, 
'I'boa th' ........ b3' _ doat call, 
And 1bQw'. when they do. rile and faU ; 
F.acb planet'. force, and oo.t divine 
His working. -.ted in bia IIign ; 
And bow tbe starry frame ItiII rolla . 
Between the fixed IItaIlaat poIee. 

CIIoaulI- Urania, ait of Pbcelllis to inspire 
U. for bia altan' with his holieSt fire, 
And let bis glorious ever-sbiniPg rays 
Gift life and ,~b to oar Elysian ha)'lo 

T~E POURTH NYMPHAL 
n...... TerpIiclIere, tba.a of the late ad lyre, 

And inatnuaenbl thet _nd with CQI'dI ~ wiN, c~o.r., ,ftntLA. 

"lbat art the ..-.- tD CDIIImand " a-te Cion. doth ~19Ie the ... 
The toeeh of the IIIOIt I'1lnou. baud. Of \be. Feliciao frantic aamet, . 
When ... ery qua .. er doth rmbra. M '11 . I . 
Dislike, in a true dill .... ; erti a strives t ap~ ber woe, 
ADd eftrf Ibia, .. ___ datb III, To golden .isbes \~eq ~ey ~ 
Touc:h'd with the 8qer or tHe quilL ~- W., hw ...., a-i*, ...... ~ _ 

. , BouDd with ~ iriJ'I... . ..:. '. t· r- t ............ 
CBOaull- Terpaicbore, erave Jtbmbui tq i!Js}lire ---- -

1M for bit altan with bis boliest fire, . . . . : Ie the cokl groail ~ tl!f W~ 
And let hia glorious ever-Ihi~ing raIi 1'11#. ~ ~ thl ~w' , 
Give ~ and. growth tD our Elysian hays. _ I ?n I:.a:.t':i ~.i!=~ t!J~ 

JITII ............... --.K-. _ ... - Whic:b intD DIOIIming puts the w..... 
III IiDIIIIII ... tIIat dGIt ~ all, (caJl To _ u.. 0ftWI0adW,; '. :,"\" 
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ct.oaa. .0, .,...ula, __ "... 

'I'b.e lamPI, 10 diml,. ......... 
Sueh lad aDd ... 11ea Up .... u.. 
Were 0lIl, mid. lOr ..auaiDI : 
TheIr objeeta a .... tile llama I'QIIU 
With ared _ olenhaded ; 
Now, whilR th. -.n .. la,. bth liar lock .. 
lrlth 11'- bra"el,. ....... 

lIIIaTILUo 0, Cion., can tbere be a spriDg, 
o my dNr n,.mph, there may not, 
WaatillJ thi. eyes it forth to brillg, 
lrrthoot which Nature cannot; 
Say what it • that tronbleth tbee, 
Increu'd by tby concealing, 
8peat, _wa Dlany times we see 
Are I_'d by raYealing. 

etoalL BelDg of late liDO .,..,. blat, 
ADd bat at too maeb ......,. 
Ifor with our JIOVflI ........ cuateDt, 
Bntlllrfeiting In pl_ .. ; 
•• Iici ... Well I _ld SO see, 
\Vben, rame to me reported, 
'J1ae cboiee DJlllph. of tile IIWld to lie 
&om mq.ner beanties _eli ; 
Hopin, that I frJJm them mig\Jt ~w 
Some rae- to deligbt me, 
Bot there JUeb monatroua sbapeI I .... , 
That to thi' boar aI'ri!Jbt me. 
Thnt' the tbick hair, thaI tbatCla'd their brcMrI. 
Their eyes DpOII me 1tare4, 
Like to tII_ rapac fraDtiC froea 
Por Baccbut' featta prepared ; 
'I'heir boll", althoup .traiJht by ~nd, 
Y~ they 10 mollltroul make them, 
That lOr hUp hap, hlo_ IfP wi&b ~incI. 
You wrr .... 1 maJ take tbem. 
Their bowel. iD their dbawa .1'Il, 
Wbereon depeocl their paQlli:h", 
ADd their delbrmed IIrml, by"r, 
Jlade IIIIPI' than tIIeir baullches: 
Por ~ bahamur ,Dd their grace, 
W1ricb Iikewile tbould ba". pri%'d them, 
Their .aDners were .. beutly hue 
AI til' rap that 10 dilp\e'd lbem; 
All 8IItitI, all 10 ilapadaat. . 
10 f'uhion'd pat of IBlllion. 
At hIact Oocytu Dp ... aeIIt 
Her fry into tbW na!.Pa, 
'W"-~_ cloth 10 Jl8lPa. 
OINUI!II ... deprl"" ... 
That, ... their _kfll, I loath IDJ ~. 
Whida tp w.,-... dri ... !IIto 

_TlLUo 0, mJ dear CIoriI, be not ""'. 
Ifor with u.- loris daunted, 
Bat let th.a rem.le IboIa be mad 
With belI~ pride ncltaDte!I j 
Let DOt thy DObljI thoup" detCflll1l 
80 lot" .. their a8'ecti0q&, 
... neither counsel caD .m~. 

If_ Jet the "' correctiont; 
Such ..... folb ve'8f!t¢ .. bemoaq, 
Bat ~ IC*II their f'oIl1', 
ADd Iiae8 ~ ~wo 11ft h.re aI.,. 
To baaitIt ...... DC~1. 
lAue we ~ lqIrlJ oteepilll "Ida. 
Jfot wadlaJ edm~iaa, . 
ADd ia a bran ~ IlAJ ~ 
4ott • .,.. fjqf"""" 

With wisbea cl each other's pod, 
Prom our ahnDdaat treaa .... 
ADd, iD tII~ jocoDCl tprightly mood. 
Th .. alter .e onr meuores. 

.... TlLWO 0 I could wi.J. thiI place were mew'li 
with I'OIeIo [put 

ADd that thia baak were thickly tbrumb'd with 
AlICA ... Iea,e or aarcenet eftI' w .. , ' 
Whereoa my CIoria her ... eetl8lf repIlIIIo 

CLears. 0 tbat .......... 1018-,.. ... b 
thee . 

These mis'; perfuUIII that baa, Dpon ..... tWckw, 
~ ~at the wiade wertI all __ tica. [be'. 
Wbich if my "iaIJ IlOIlIc1 make them, ~ey ahoald 

IIBBTILtA. 0 that my bottle eme wbo)e dialllOlld 
So lIl'd wi~h Dectar that a 8y migbt ,up, [.ere, 
ADd at oae dr~uJbt that thou migbt'R driak It DP, 
Yet. _ DOt pod eDOUp I fear. 

CLO.... 'FlIJt aU ~ pearl, tile - OJ' r ...... 
heft, 

W ... w.1I dillOlv'd, and tbert!of made • I"e. 
Thou there iD batbing. and J by to tate 
Pleanre t8 ... thee clearer t!wl the waft. 

I1118'1'1Lr..t. 0 tImt the h_ of all tile beNI_ 
Were of 8ne IOld, or ehe that every bom [_ 
Were like. tlIat _ of tJafl uuicoru, . 
ADd of aU thete, DOt CIINI bat .... til, .... 

CtoBa. 0 that their booII- m,y, or.,., 
thing 

Thau the pur'at iTOry far IIIOre ~i .. , 
f'ill'd wjth the fqod wherelrilh tile pda do diDe, 
To Ireep thy youth ia a ClQIIti..at .,..me. 

.... TILL.. 0 that the neeta of all f,be fklwen 
tb.t grotr . 

The I.houri", air would 18th ... into -. 
ID pmen" field" nor meadoweleaviag noae, 
ADd all their nreetllelll upon thee would throw. 

CIoOIn. Nay thaI thaIe neet harmonioas atraiDl 
we_r, . ' 

AIIIOIIpt the li ..... J WrdI'mdodiouI lay., 
A. they recording lit pPon the spra,., 
Were b!n'ering IdII for'muie at thine eano 

ID~""" 0 tW ~J ...... ."ere carY'd CID every 
tree • "'t .. '~ pJa-.tt tIiIl.-a, &lid great. PW •. 

Tbf IIIIIIle, dear D'fllpb, misllt be enlarsfll .0. 
Th.t every JIOft aad cOppice mi,bt .. thee. 

ctoala. N.J wonld. thy ...... upon ~ riocIa' 
were ~t, . 

ADd by the IIympbt 10 oft aad loudly IpIIken. 
At th.t tbl! echoes to that language broken 
TIlr b.PPJ .. me migbt hourl, CODD&erfeit. 

.... 'I'Ir.u. 0 let the Sprtag stili pat ItIenl Wiater 
ADd in rioh ....... let her ..... d, [IJy 
Aa it ~ld do if I might ...... IIlJ' will, 
n-t tbIMa 1IdPt'wt ItiIl waJIr. 011 her tapeIUJ i 
And thlll sinee rate DO IoaprtJme aUcnrt 
UDder this ~ ........ ,.,..-. 
Where _ we ait, • we hPe oft before; 
~ 1~ ........... ..,tMit ...... 
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ct.-.fA, LEtl'A, e .... IIIU A .1a"!f' 
01 prlaacla, ____ , ad wreatb. . 
This Nympbal DOUght but .weetu_ ... tM, 
:Pre.ata you witb delidoUl poIieI, 
ADd with powerful simples cl_ 

CUIA-' Sa wIIeft old a.riDB_1e&, 
His landry limples sonia" 
Prom whole aperieoee w~ .. y .. 
"'bat wortby is reportiog i 
TMo, J..rfipa, let ... draw_, 
"'bilK be biI weNs it yeatberiDr, 01 __ pOIII'erfUI .... ples there 

1'hat be batb late beeo ptberio" 
Hall, geotle hermit, Jove tbee IpNd. 
'And ba .. e thee ilf his ~ng, 
:ADd eYer belp thee at thy Deed, 
lie thou awate or a/eeping. 

cual!lAL Ye .,.irof IIIOIt ~ ..... 
o beauties three tima bumish'd, 
Who QIUJd apect .. h Ilea_Iv .... 
With angel.' featuna famisla'd f 
What gpd doth ,uide you to tQis .-. 
To bl_ my bomely bower 1 
k.--t be bat tbis biP s
ProceerIafrom _lIigb power; 
The houn lilut _..tmaidIItiII ....... 
DiIpoaed at you pIeaRft. 
OnIaiued to DO other end 
:Bat to await y_ ..... ,.., 
The deoo. drawn up iDt.o the air, 
.ADd by. JOIU' bnatb. perfumed, JD IiUJe clODth do __ there 
.Aa loth to be __ Bll!d; 
The air DIOYca DOt bot as you ltl_, 
80 mneb, .. eet Dymphs, it ow ... YOU. 
The wind. do C8It them to their _. 
.AIId ---,. rocJoie you. 

ULIP~ Be DOt too Ja .. iIh or thy p,n.lIe,. 
TbOo good ElysiaD hermit, J.at _ flo ..... 18Cb ... an. _ tbae, 
lIerba,. may Iattery tenD it; 
1Iot of yoqr simples 8OIIlfAia« -1. 
Whicb .... y diIcou .. a&Inl .... 
We boJr your 1I:_ledp 1_ tllat way, 
With laijecu you have IIDr'd _ 

CUI~ We 11:_ for phfIie youn fOIl set. 
'Wbich thUI you here are IDIting. 
Aad apoa prIandI we -let, 
With _till and pGIies ..,.,uo,: 
l'Mb gMdea great abaadaace yie ..... 
Whole ftoWoft invite .. 1hitbu i 
lIIIt yota abnIed io Bl'OYe18od &eldl 
Your med'cinal IilQples gatbec. 

Ut.IPA. The ellapl", and the auadetD, 
The curled tr_ crQllpiug. 
We Iooier nymph. deligbt in them, 
~ot iD your wrea&bI ~. 

jC .... 11WI. The nrJaad Ioor • "'-. 
loa time pleu'd to '-'- it, 
Tbe ....".-1y to adona 
The couqllllfOl' and the a-t-
,,.he palm bis doe. who, u-aroul'4, 
()D danp:er looN. paftly. 
wee. ... bad __ the wom it ClOUW. 
"'M'. bwt: JW. fortW1e8 bsan')r_ 

MOlt wortlly ., ........... 
The ~ ibID ~~, 
Wbo .... battle ...... from tHtIl 
Some _ ofwort1l~. 

Abuat ~. te.pleI cr-" de. Rm-Iftbat ID bella_ Ia_...., Ii ... by a'-,-
A city that bath .... ed. 
A It'I'eatb of vern.iD beraldt wear, 
Amdapt our prlud, namfd, 
Bf.ior _t thatd,...adful_ to bear. 
08im ... c war jmJclailDld. 
The .... of.-ce who &nt dUpla,... 
The olive wreatla ~: 
The 10 .... with the myrtle .,...p 
AcIurw his criIped tn_ 
10 !eKe the ad ---.. _ipt 
The willow JUlaDd weeretla : 
The fa_I maD, ~ oipt. 
The balefQI q ..... a-ntb. 
Tu Pan we ticlicate the ..... 
W"oee Iii.,. the IbepIJenI ....... : 
ApiD, the ivy and the .. iae 
00 bill IWoiD 1IaedI .. p1acetJa. 

CLA~ The bouJbl and lIfX8P, of which )'011 tell. 
By you are rigbtly named : 
But we with thole of preciOUI amelI 
Aad coloan are eaJlamt:d ; 
Tbe DObie UJcieota to ncita 
Mea'to cIu tbiDp worth crowaJlI£ 
NQt oaperlbnoed !eft a rite 
To heigbten tlaeir reaawDiog I 
But they tbat u.- rewant. deTis'd, 
And thole llrave a ighta that wore th~m. 
By lb._ ba. tim(1I tho' poorly pm'd, 
Vet, hermit, we adore them. 
The Itore of necy fruitfullield, 
We oympba at will pouo-ssinl, 
From that qriety tlley y~1d 
Get Iow .. n fur e .. ery d.euill,: 
Of wbicb a g.lrlao·1 I'll ClllDpose, 
Tbea buily aUftld me, 
Tb ... 80wen I fu{ that PUrpole c~ 
But when I .w.. 8IDODIl me. 

cual1lAL Well, CIMa, on with your ~ 
LPt'. lee bow YOU will _we it i 
Which dow, herr fur. mollameat. 
I hope. witb me you'D leaft it. 

CLAIA. Hare da_1t -. white .... rect, 
Out of my lap ent take I, 
Which .till aballl1lD aloor the tbaad, 
My chiefest luwer this make I; 
AmOO!!H tht'8e rIlR!o in a rolF. 
Nellt p\aft I piDu in pleoty, 
Tbeae doable daiIIi ... thea for .bOW", 
ADd will aut thja be daioty ? 
1'he pretty .... y tbea I'll tye 
Uke ItuDeI _ maiD iocbaliol ; 
And nellt to them, their Deal" ally. 
The purple violet placing. 
1'11 .. carious cbGioe clove jnly-Iower I • 

WboR kind, bilfbt the f"WIIatioa, 
For _~ of most IOY..mJ!1l power 
~I Mlp my wreath to _moo ; 
W'- euodry coioun, at oae lI:iDd, 
Fint from ODe rout derived, 
TbeaI iD their lleYedl auita I'll billll, 
lIy prluHIlO caatriMlI . 

; . 
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....... ct COWIIlpe th. I'U lticlt, 
.6nd bere ud there (tho' .parely) 
TIw ,'-.at primroIe dowa Pli .,.wk, 
Like pan., whicb will.bow ",rely: 
Tbftl witb &b_ IIlUYJEOIda I'll aaake 
My prlaad _what .. ellilll, 
on- boaeJItIeklea thea I'll taIle, 
Wboee .. ~tI .ball belp their Bmellia,. 
The lily IID<I the tIoweHl' Iii, 
lor colour much OODteDtiu" 

. ,011' tbat. 1 tbem do oDly prize, 
Thfoy are but Jl'lOI' in _tin,: 
Tile daftBdil mmclainty is 
To mat<!h with tbeIe ia m~. 
The columbine compar'cI to tbil, 
.All mIlCh ,lilLe for .. ,.--; 
Tbcae in their n.tures 0 .Iy ... e ,-It to em~ the bonier, 
Tbel"fore I'll take eapeaial care ,.0 place them in their order,. 
Sweat-willi."... calJlpKJ.. 101""ioe 
ODe by .• nother _tly: . 
Tb .. haYe I marie thi, wreath at mine, 
ADd 8aiIIaed it htly. 

"KIP"" Your prl.ad tb1l81°O 4nilb'cI hlft; 
T.bea .. we baYf' .1t.eDded 
YOIII' 1eiRre, lik_iIe In me cra"e 
l DIIy tbe IiIte be frieD<lecL 
n-pady prilb fIowen you chow, 
In which ournymphl.re fI.nting, 
Whlcb dwy .t leam IDd .,. irlals _, 
1be .,ltt.nd .mell each.atinr;: 
.A cbaple.,t me or herbs I'll make, 
Th'D which thooflh yonn be braYer, 
Yet tIIiI or miDe I'll Dndertake 
~l aot be short in .. ,.oor. 
JVilII basil tbeD I will begin, 
Wboee seeDt. ~rooa pleuioJ; 
!fhil.antine I'll npxt. put iD, 
1M feUlll.witb .wet>t_l8izia(. 
'Then in my la .. eDder 1'111." 
Mulll"ldo ppt .~ it, 
And bere .Dd there • leaf or bay. 
Wbicb ltiU ,ball ran .Ion, it, 
o.rm.ndeY, ma.;or.m,.nd thy-. 
Wh~h n!M!d .re for,ltreWing, ' 
With It,....,." ... n berb IIIOIC pti_ •. 
Here in my wmtb lIeItDoriug, . 
".. balm .nd mint helps to milk. ap 
Myeh.aIM. JIIId h trial, . 
CoRm." tb.t 10 likre·the cap, 
ADd next it peqra;royal: 
Theil bu~ .ball bl'V up with tbil, 
Wboee leaf I f(I1!atly r.ac,., 
80me camomile doth not amill, 
With .'fOI'J .nd __ tanay ; 
Tben htrre.nd there I'll put. 'PIir 
or rosem.ry into it: 
DB !lilt too IiUIe ... too ... 
'Til doae if I can do it. 

CU ... AlL Clala, ,..,. prIaIlllao.t "Y. ' 
eoa.p.'d at curioaIlIowea.. 
And 80, IIIOIt IoYely Lelipa, 
,.. chaplet is aI yoan: 
la s-IIy pnJan. JOlIn ,00 ... 
""'"" !lID your I.pa ."8 laded J • 1Iy:". _.hy __ ._ 
Ja PVftI aad fields DIdreIIded. 

Your eowen _t evrioaal1 JOG twiaa, 
Each cine bi. place lupplymg, 
But theae ronll'h b.nher herbl or mine, 
About me ""1 lyill,; 
Of ",bic" lOme dwarflsb .... there .... 
Some or • INpr 1tItDre, 
Some by experience, .. __ , 
Wboee lI8IDeI.apreIB their nature. 
Jfere is my moly or mucb fame, 
In maries often 1118d, 
Murrort .nd night .• bade for the ame, 
But not by IDe abll8ed ; 
flare henbane, P'>PP1, b<>aaloc beN, 
Proeuri~ dealil, lleepiar, 
Wbich I do miniller with fear, 
Not Ilt for each m.a', keeping: 
HOlre holy "efftne, and here dill, 
'G.ioIt witchcraft moch .... ilior. 
Hera horehound 'pinal tile mad dog'l ill 
By bitiag. npver I'a'iintr. 
Here m.odraIt .. tbat p..o..·uretb loYe, 
In puil'Dm, Illtow mised, 
And m.kes the barrea fruitful pro"e, 
The root a","" them bed; 
Encb.ntillg lunary here lies, 
In lOI'CeIiea nllrlli..,. 
And this is dictam, "bich we prig, 
Shot .haft. and darts «pellin! I 
Here IIlDrrap .ga_ lila ItaaIt 
That powerful ill approTell, 
Here dodder, by -hoae belp .Ione 
Old agnes are ftIIIIm!d ; 
Here ml.'!l'Cury. b_ hellebore, 
Old aleen mundi(yiag, 
And .bephMd'..-pune, the ftux mOlt sore 
Tb.t helps by the .pplJi~; 
H.'I"Il wboit'llOllle plautaae, th.t tbe paiD 
Of eyes .nd ean ..-; 
Here cooling IOfI'cl that apia 
We use 10 bot di._: 
The mPd'cinahle mallow here 
Asuu!ing IUddm la_fl. ' 
The jagged P'>lypodium there, 
To pUllle old rotten bUlllonfl; 
Nl'lt these here egremOllY is, . 
Th.t b .. ". t~ lerpeat's 'bili..,. 
The bleasPd betony by tbis, 
Whose cnm! de8l!rvea writinr' 
1'bis all·'-I, .nd .0 1Wn'. of rig\t, 
New wound. 10 quiekly IIMlibg; 
A t"-nd more I could recite 
Molt worthy of l"II1'NIing, ' 
But that , binder'd am by rate, 
And bueineat dotb prevent me, 
To eure • madman which of late 
Ja &om 'e1icia ROt me. 

CLAI,," N.y, thea thou halt eoollfb to do,' , .. 
We pity thy enduri., 
Pur they are there infilc:ted ...., 
That &!My are pat thy carin,. 

THE SIXTH NYMPHAL 
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J)RA YTON'S POEMS. Whole,...... to tile nymph do pr... 
TMt p_tly they sift them .,.,. .. 

C'r.ua had the day been 6vm the deWII. 
All chequer-l_ta...", 
Thin clouds like _m of Gab .... '
Vejl'd HArea'. 1D,OIt ,am- .".. 
'lbe wind had DO _ ItNIIttb .... t..., 
That leisurely It ~ 
To make one leaf tile _t to ~ 

. nat dOle" .., it J"W •. 
The rilll that GO the pebbls p1aP'4 
Might now be .... nI at w;lI; 
Thill world they OIIIy ......... 
..... e .. ery thq _ still. 
1'be tI.owen.llke .... em~" ~ 
:toot'. u they mucla tletiMi. 
To _ whaee he.! witIa orieIIt .... 
MOlt C\l ..... ~ _ tyr'., 
Aad to iuelf the subtile ... 
Such lO .. ereigvly -mn. 
That it recei .. 'd too large ....... 
From _ture' .. rieIa perfa .... 
Whea the ElJlian JGIIda were -eer 
That were of IIIOIt -Btl 
ADd to disport themaelftl w_ .. 
Upoa aa ... , _tl 
Near wbich, at ItateIy ~ a. piD~ 
'I'bere crew .......... .... 
The tree that weepeth ......... We. 
ADdsbady ~ 
Amoapt thiI merry ,oatbIa1 traIa 
.A tbreder they hll. 
A 1Iber. and a shepherd ...... 
A 1i .... 1, _try led.: 
Betwixt wbich three .. qtaIioa ..., 
Who ...... t ... ~_ .... 
Whiab .. ioIentl, tbey ....... 
Nar ltickled _Id t." .. ~ 
That it the c:ompaDJ doth pIeue 
Tbia ciYil Itrife to ... ,. 
Freel, to bear wbat ... fA u.-
For his bra ... self _Id ..,. 
WIIea tnt this bwIIer, of aU 
That SlIYiu bad to --. 
To.1aD the Jot. baiBr a.t tIuQa .... 
Dada th. beefo the pme. 

IkLYJU .. for a, pi Ii . GIl thaD. aucI fOr the 1_1 
All otbera to aceI. "- tor m,-lf 1 pt.d, [ ..... 
I ... the priace of epoc1I, the fonIt .my_. 
lle's DOt upon th_ Earth. tor pInmre I .... like .. j 
The _ DO _ putl her"", maDtIe_. 
Bat from my quiK loll .. Ii ...... ' ... ...... 
'WIIea the uaeIoIiieulltinls from fI1'ft'/ bull ... Wier 
Of the .,ild spacioal wutet, aalle a _thlalebairj 
The aaottled madon tbea. DeW Vllrailb'lI with the .... 
IIhoet up their spicy ........ t ........ tWrDD. 
ID easily ... blin, ...... ..a 1OftlJ- to J*lII. . 
That itthelonpr miPitheirl .... __ ~ 
I am c .... ill youthfUl creeo. 1 other coIoan ICOra. 
My lilken bauldric ban DIy bupe or IIlJ bona , 
Which ...ufog to DIy lips. I wiod II) loud and Ibrill. 
• maUl the ~lhoatfi:om~"'bbouriDr 

hilf . 
My datr-~ "' .. ,. 1IeIt. to .h¥:b ~ J,.r. ty·d. 
lily lbeaf"of' anews lIf. my wood-kD bf DIy aide, 
• yc-"ow • ..,... ..... 1Df'P •• m, ... 
~ •. lit .... ~ .. IfIM ...... t . 

M, bouud thea io.., 1,... I '" tile .... -' 
art . [hart I 

PONCaIt where I ~ bJp the podIy1dP-~""4 
To .. jew the puiDf benta; 10 mod..,. ti_ I _. . 
Where by the IoNeet head 1 It_ my deer to c~. 
ADd to uoherd bim tilt'll, l plop o'er tM BftIQIIII 
Upoo Illy well-brNth'd ..... to cheer m, fIIInIiIIs . 

bouud. . 
Sometime I pitcb my toilt tbecleer aUye to taU, 
8omet.imeIlik\thec:ry. tIle~d ..... 

make. [Itrib. 
TheD UDdftooeath DI, bone, 1 alit IIlJ pille to . 
And witb a aiDgle dog to buot blm bart lillie. 
The sy ..... are ttl me trDe IIll!jectl, 1 their ldar • 
The ately hart bis biud cIadI to my JI'I"l!8I!IIClbrior
The 1Iuc:1t hie Ioftd doe, the _ biI tripping mate,' 
~ me to 01, bcWer. wlleftM J lit io Itate. 
The d..,.... bamacl..,. ....... tyn and the fa .... 
Oft play at hide .-_It IIefore me on the .... ; . 
The tiUkilll Wry oft, wIleD horDed c,..tbia lhiDes, 
BeIbre me _ ...... cInee....too mapcbillea ; 
The OUIllel'OUl featberd ~ that the wild ..,...., 

hauut. . 
Their.,I .......... to me. iIl~) ... obant* 
The .bad •• ample sbieIda. defeod me from tbe 

Suo,' I'UD.-
Throu,b wbich me to refrea1t tile s-t1e ri~ 
No IlUIe bobbln. brQolt from IIIIf .,nDr that ...... 
But OIi the pebbles pia,.. me pretty madri ..... 
I' tho mom I cIRobthe billa, where wIIoIeIoIM ..... 

do blo.,. 
At _"tide to the ..... e.. ..a s~ ~ bIllOw, 
.... 1t'IU'da e"naiDg I agaiu tbe c:rystailloods freqoea" 
10 pleullre tbPl m:y life contiDoally is apeat. 
'" princes and great \onls haft r.laces. 10 I 
Haye iD the forests here. my ba) aDd plteno 
The talJ aad atatelJ w~ Wbieh undel_MIl ~ 

plaiD; [apia 
The JnlYei my pn1eoa a~. tile heath all4 ~DS 
My wide and lpaciOIlS .,.Iks. Then sayan wIuIt ~ 
The i!reater illtiU yoar only call1lllt DIan. {-. 

He at biB aprec:b scarce ..... l1li ead, 
But bim they load with ,...... 
The oJDIpbs mOlt hiply hitI!I ~, 
A.Dd .. .", to gift III,. bays: 
He's DPW c:rr'd up of e'fWJ ~ 
ADd who but 1liiI, be t 
The bater'a tbe IJl8D alaIr-t 
Tbf'wortbieltalthetllree. 
Wbeo __ tbu tho otI.- r.r., .. ~ 
WiII'd them a while to pauw.' . 
For there w. _ JC* to be _~ 
That might ~ afllll-
WbeD HalciUl b. tum .. ~ 
Aud lileoc:e baYillg .... . 
Room for the iIberaaa ... crieto 
Aad th .. his ..... .,.... . 

IW.c:w.. No,.,...., it-.. ___ ....... 
a.,ay. 

Bat bear wbat b W-lf the &her fint caD ay i 
The.,.aa1 ~ __ -*IouaI1y I .... 
Wbere eYerJ ,.,..,. .............. ..,.....". 

deep. 
W'ath me IuoiIiar are j w" iII...,. ... ·~ 
My OU' I take iII"NIIIIt, m, -cte ... WI7" 
AIIoat _ j lib • priIIce.,.., ill ... t~ 
N_ op,...:: __ ~ QOIW_t ........ 

! 

j 



THE MUSIS' ELYSIUM:: NY'MPHAL VI. 
~ ..a tbei'ritu,Ilt myll!"; and at myeue To beer tbeal ~a 1u tlliI·...., 
Can land me "hea 11m, or in "bat plllee I pleaae ; Hil petienoe doth ,,",,-, 
TIle .i1~ed theaI" aboat me in the Itreeml, When .. For a Ibepila'd room," be ar_, 
AI tblck .. ye dillCel'll the at_ in till! beaml. And for bbDlelftbul 'POke; 
Near to tbe _"ady Mok wbere slender allies ~, 
ADd .. HI", their ahaS'd tope down t'"arda tbe lfaLAIft'IIUI. Well flsber you u.Te dOlll, aa4 

_ten bow, foratel' for fou [d .... 
libOft in witta my boat to I"reld me from tbe beat, Your tale II neatly toldl ,'are both'a &Q ,h'. yoa-
Wbe~ cbOOliog from my bag lOme prov'd Hpeeial And DOW my tum COIIICI8 ant, tbeu. bear a Ibcpbenlr' 

bait, apeat; 
The pxIly "ell.pwo trout I with my angle Itrike, My .. tahluln ..... C8f8pTa _y ~ lea,. tor-
Aud "itb my beardedwlre I take thf! raTenont pike, brak 
Of "bom .. bto I baTe bold be seldom brtak. a .. ay, But to tbe 8eIdI1 b.uta. mI· folded lIack to -. 
Though at fD11iue"e fall leDStb 10 long 1 h!t him Where .. ben 1 1\Qd, nor wolf. nor fox bath iojur'd ~ 

play '1 to mybottlutnl,..,aod_udly baste my thlllUit 
'11ft ." II!Y band I ftbd be ... n·near weary'd 00. Wbicb done, .,... country IODI or roundelay 1..-
Wben IOft!y by de'gret'I 1 draw' bim up to me. So merrily; that to th4I muaic that I make. • 
The hMy .. lmon too, I oft with angling take, I force the lark to ling ere abe be _11 a.akei 
W~icb me alIoTe tbe rat IIIOIIt lordly~portdotb mateo, Then Ball my cat-tail'd cur aDd I begiD to. play. 
Who f'eeliDg be ill caugbt, lach frisks and bounds He 0'. my ebeephoot leapa, DOW to' -. IICnJ: tilt-

doth fetch. other way, 
Aod by bill -.eryltreogtb mylinnofardotb IItretch, Then CIa IIi5 biuder~he doth hi, blllllelfadv~ 
AI draWl my IoaliP!! eork lown to the very gronod, I tone, aDd to my note, my li...,ly dog doth dance j 
And trn!IIting of my rod, dotb make my boat tum Then wbiat1e in my lilt, ID!l-feliow Iwaina to call, 

IODlid. Down go our boob and ICripe, aad "e to Dille-hoia 
I IIftI!l' idle am, lOIIIePme I bait my "Pelil, fall, 
With which by nigbt I take' the daJ ... ty allTt'l' rei.. . At dlllt-poiDt, or at qDOita, alee are we at it bard, 
AlIi! witb .. , draught·oet tben, I aweep tile Itream-_ All-faile alll1' cheatiBr ...... we .. eph ..... aN~ 

iug ffood,' debur'd; 
Mdtomytram.el Den, ,nd cast-net (rom the mod, SOrftJing of my abeep, if ewe or weth.r Jonlrr 
I beat the -'Y bruod; no lIour I idly ~od, Aa tbough it .ere amiII, or "ith my cur or 01'0011: 
lfut ~~ witb my work I bri '11' the day to end. I take it, and "ben 01lCe I lind "bat it doth all. 
Tbe Naiades aDd nymphs tbat in the riven keep, It hardly bath tbat burt, but that my .kill can lieal j 
Wb~h tab iato their ,'are tbe store of every deep, Aod .. ben my careful. 1 c.t upoo my &beep, 
A_pt the lowery ftap. the bullrusbes and reed, I. eort them in my penl, and.orted 10 J keep; 
That of the epawa baTe cbarge (abundantly to 'l'boR tbat are bigs'lt of bone, I ItitI ~ (eli 

lifted), breed, 
WeDaiounted opon _, tbeirna1ced bodia lend My cullioge I pot off, or for thecbapman Roed. 
To my ditreerDiog f!Je, and on my boat attend, When tb' eTeniDf doth approach I to lUy bagpipe 
.... d da_ npoo the ..... u. before me (for my sake) take, 
TD tlf m1Jlic the 10ft willl1 upon the reeds doth And to my grazing nocb InCb mtulc tllllfl r Dlale; 

make. That tIIey forbear to feed; tII •• e allibg,.. ~ 
Aod for my plenore mota, tile roo,bl'1' god_ or_ I playing go before, my _bjectafollow -I 
From NeptIItIe'a court Rod in the blne Neriadea, My bell·wedIer __ braft, lMdiitreo tile reA .... 
Ylbicb from bill bracky realm upon tbe bino ... ride, alk, 
ADd bear th .. rmra hack with eTery streaming tide. The f'adIer of tile look, ...... bim datk ... 
Thole biRon 'pi_ my boat, borne "ith delight- My writb.· ....... ~. with .... crewa'cl 'ja 

ful ..... , pride, 
Oft _miq _ r row to tton me pretty tala, FaIt to his crooked horns .ith ribbon. ueady ty'd4 
WbilI& ....... of IiqWcl pearlltillload my labouriDr And at our abepherdJ' board tbat'~ Cllt out oft~ 

oan, ground, 
AI ~h'd apbD tbe IItream they atrike me to the My fellow ... 1111 and I togttber'at it ~nd 

. aboreI: . Witb 8reeD cbeeae, clouted cream, with llaWIIS a«4 
The .leat meadows __ dellcbted with my lays. custarde IItor'd, 
ADd ti~og in my boat I sing-my '_'a praise. Whig, cyder, and ,.Ith whey, I domineet .Iorct. 
"IIMm let them that lite, the fOrester up-cry. When ebeeriblt tiDle is come I to the rIVer dt+te 
Your DObie 8Iber ill your oaly man, .y L My soodll well 8eec'd loeb, (by pleasure tblU r 

thrift) raar.. 
". tpiec!, of ...... tuM'cl tbI tide, Which beiog wub'd at .. nl, upon the sbettill'C 

Aad b,ougJit it 10 aboat, My .001 I forth 10 lockt, fit for the 'lltlnd~ 1_,., 
'!'bat all ~ the lItber ett'd. Whicb upon lusty heap' iato 1111 cote I beave~ 
'IIiat bit woaId bear it out; That m the handling reer. .. 10ft .. ally slaa'lI ; 
Bim b the speecll be made, to cUp Wlleu eTety ewe two lafubll tIIat yl!8ned bath that' 
Who leIie hiDl DOt • band ? year, . 
.ADd uid t'woilld be the .. ten' bip, About b __ ~ neck a 1!1ia.'tfltll dotlt~ 
Quite td Pat dowb the I.ad. My tar-bolt, aDd my ICrlp, mybagplpe at IDf ~ 
~ia .bile Melantblll silent m.. MyabeepLbook in my baiIil, wbat can I say lad: 
(1'br .0 the ""Pberd luiigbt) He that. lCepter .... I·a. a Ibeepboolt ID bill haD 
ADd ~:;ro tli_ daintf riir. Hath DOt diedain'c! to llave i '" ~ tbenl 
EacIa' fur 1I1ulSbt; 1tacL·· . 

, 
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Tben forester, atlll '" III)' Mer, CleaN JUGrltrife, 
I.y your lbepberd leaeta your ooly IIIfIII')' Iifie. 

They 11M DOt ery'd the tOreRer. 
ADd fiIber up before, 
So mIlCh: but DOW the DympM prefer 
The shepherd UoD tim" more, 
And .11 tIM- j:iDg gGe8 oa his side. 
Their miDiOll bim they makp, 
To bim themeelva they all apply. 
ADd an h. party take; 
"11 IIriDe in their dncretlon east, 
SiDce 8nt the atrif'e .n, . 
ID all that from tMm there had put 
If_ abeolutely woo ; 
"I'bat equal honour they Ihoald Ihare; 
ADd their cIeatorts to 111_, 
Por .. dl' a prland they prepare. 
'Which they 011 them bmow, 
Of' all the choicest &owen that _ 
'Which parpo.ety they gather, 
'With .. hich they crowD them, .-mor t1!ete 
'" they came fint t.osether. 

THE SEVENTH NYMPHAL. 

n,oalllJlr.. UU.Ao • .1.111, CO_UI A .... YIIoUI. 

The nympbl the q .... at loft JIUlIIOP. 
'Whicb oft doth bide herfrom thdr view : 
'But latly from ttl' Elylian uatioD' 
BIle ~'d is hy proclamatiOD. 

noll ....... 

Du. Lelipa, "here hut tJaOll '-a 10 lour ~ 
Wa't DOt enougb for thee to do me " __ g. 
To rob IDe at~l .. lf, "ut ~ith JIIOre ",ita 
To take m1 NUll from me, ~y deli(bt , 

I Ye lazy gim, your iI .. eta .. bere haye ye laid. 
Whilat VeaN berJ her aDUe: prao!ll hath play'd 1 

• 1.810 ...... Nay. PIorimel, .. e Ibould of)'Oll 811-

The only maideIi, .. hom we aU admire [qaift, 
Per .... uty, .. It, UIIl cbutity, that)oa 
~ theJ"l.at all oar yirgiD crew, 
Ia qllMt 01 her. dlat JUG 10 alack IIbouId he. 
AIId lea .. the c:IIarp to NaiiI ad to me. 

no ....... Y'are much PI_k~, LPtipa, ·t .... I, 
Of all the Dymp .... that tint did !aer detc:ry, 
At our great huatiDg, .. MIl" in the cb.., 
APIOIIpt the reIt, 1IIt!lbo1'I'ht I .... one .-.ce 
10 esceediDJ fair, ... cunol1ll, yet unkoowll, 
nat I that face DOt JIO'Iibly could OWDo 

Aall ia the ClOUrB8, 10 aodd--Iik\l , gait, 
PM:Ja step 10 full at ~est Y UIIlpte ; 
'DIat with mpelf, I thus rt:IOIy 'd1. tbat sbe 
u. thaa a ~ sarely, COUld apt he.. 
nus .. Idalia lIIedIUtIy I ey'd, . 
A little aympb, that kept close by her .me, 
J nOted, .. uakr.cnra a .... tbe other, 
'Whicb Cupid .... diagais'd 10 hy hi, _ .... 
The little parblind rope, if you had RefI, 

'Yoawould have thOllpthe Ymly had beea 
o.e at Dima's ftIIIIrieI, 10 clad. 
He f'YftJ thiD, 10 like a huutre. had: 
ADd "'e had put fal .. eya iato u heI!d, 
That ftI'J well he miPt as all baYe ~ 
AQd Itill they kept togeth81 in the an" 
lIat .. the bar IhoaJd ba"e abot at ~ deer, 

He Ihot aPlOllpt tM IIJIDPU, .. 1aIoh .... I.... •. 
Cloeer uoto them I bepn to dm .. ; 
ADd fell to hearken. .hea they IIOUJht l81peC'tilllr. 
Becau .. I •• them utterly aeglectiag, 
I heard her Ia, ... My little Cupid, to'\, 
No .. , boy, or DeYCr, at tbe bevy ,boot." 
.. Haye at tbem, Vea .... " quoth tbe boy _, 
.. I'll piern the proud',," bad Ibe a heart 01 ... :" . 
Wjth that I cry'd out, "Treason, treuoajP wbeD 
The nympbs, that.ere befOre, tumiDg apa 
To uudentaqd the _iDJ at this cry. 
They out 01 light !"_ baaiah'd praeatly. 
TbUl hut tor me, the ... er aDd the .. 
Here, ia ElyUum; had .. all !IIIdQae. 

II'''''' BelicYe me, J8IllIe maid, 't .... YerJ 'ftII. 
Bat DOW bt1lr me. my beauteous l'IqrimeL 
Great Mars hilllenpaUl being cry'd ou~ Jwn. 
She to Felicia goes, Itill to be Dear 
TIt' E1Y'.n nympha. fUr at UI ill ber aim, 
The fond Pelicians are Iwr commoa ~. 
I upoa pleuure idly W.'riDJ thither, 
SomethiDg.orth laugbterfrom thosefoola to pthts. 
Fllupd her, .. bo thus bad lately beea surpris'd, 
Fearing the like, had her fair .. If diaguia'd 
Like all old .. itcb. UIIl pve out to bave Ikill 
In toIli", fortuaes, eitlaer sOlId or ill ; 
ADd th~ more aatJy abe .. ith ~hem might closea 
She cut the cora. of dainty ladies' ~; 
Sile gave them pbysic eitber te cool or ma ... ~. 
Aud powders too te ma"e tlaeir •• eethearta loYe 
ADd h .. r.,.. Cupid a her zany "I!ot, [them: 
Clirryia, her box., .hom ~he aI\eu &eIlt 
Tp bo .. at ber fair .. tif'nts bow tbry slept. 
By which m .... ahe aDd the blind archer aept 
Into their f",ours, .. bo would often toy, 
ADd took delipt ia aporting .. ith tbe boy; 
Wbich maoy timet, a.,..pt u .. agpsh trick .. 
These waatoa .. enc:Iwt in t!le boIOm prieks. 
That 'bt'y bPf'ort! wl1ieb had lOme frantic fits, 
Wert' by bl!! ~ifebe",f\ qUit", out oftheir wits. 
Watcbing ibis .. izanI, my mind pya me etill 
Sl!e 8IIII!fl jPlpoeqr Jr!ll, and that this ikill 
Was CQ!'nterfeit, ,ad ~ apRIl! Qtbjlf_: 
For .. llkh discovery. a I did atteacl; " . 
Her wriukled Yizard being YCJ7 th~· 
Mf pi~iag eye pel'Ct'iv'd h~r c:1~ret skia 
Tbro' the thit-k riYeis perfectly to eioe • 
When 1 perce;v'd a beatltr 10 divine, 
.\( t~at 10 c1puded, I begaa to pry • 
A IIttlp _'""', .. hen I cbaac'd to''PY 
That prelIy mole upoa her cbeek, .hleb .'
I saw; .u"eying every part aJl'D. 
lTJ!OII her left !aaod I perceiv'" the IICU 
Whie" she ~iYeCI in theTrojaD war: 
WhiCh,. IK'Q I fonJld, I could DOt choose but aDiIe ; 
She, .. ho again had DOted Pie the .. hile, 
And, by my carriage, found I had descry'd her, 
Slipp'd oa~ at Iipt, ad,.-tly dotIa ~ her. 

1.11.'...... Nay tMn, my cUiaty girls, I _It. DO' 

'But I myaeIf_ltrangelyf'otlnd berout [do~ 
As either at JUG botb; in fteld and tow .. 
When lib a prdlu "'e ftIIt up aDd dowa: 
Por the had &ot a pretty haarhome pack, 
Which 8he had fardIed _tIy at her back : 
And ~ing it, she had the perfeet err., 
.. Come, my fair pu,Iet'. _ ... hat will you. h:r!o 
Here he .... nip-rusb, p1uter'd well withia. 
To IDJIPIe ..nDkla, ... to IIDOOtJl the tkin: ... . .. 



.. 
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Jtereta ft'7Ila1, .... , ~, ~ ill ..... 
~Ii .. ~ tbrmy dainty __ Itt 

Tbeo perriwip aad _rclotb slovea doth ~, 
To mate their hande all .bite _ 'WIlD or lIfO .. ; 
Tben tak. abe forth a curlou. gilded box, 
Which Wall DOt open'd bot by doable lock., 
Tat. them aide, aod dotb a paper 8pI"C!IId, 
Ja which _ pintins both for white and Ted; 
.ADd next a pieoe of lilt, wherein there Ii. 
Por the deca1'd, faIlle breasb, fallW! teetb, false ey.: 
ADd all the while .he'. openiop: 01 heT pilot, 
Cnpid, with', wiaga bouad c:1oee down to bis back, 
Playing tile tambln, cia a table geb, 
And .ho .. the ladiea ma.ny pretty featl. 
I teeinS hehind biOI that be bad luch tbinp. 
POI' well 111_ 110 boy but he bm wiugs, 
J ?iew'd billllOllwr'. beauty, which to me 
~ than a godd_ said Ibe coald DOt be: 
With that, quoth I to beI-, II The other day, 
AI yon do DOW, &0 oae that came thia way. -
Shord me a neat piece, witb tbe needle wl'DIIght, 
How MIU'I aod Ven .. were together eausht 
By polt-tOot Vubn in an iron net I 
It sriev'd me aftel' tbat I chane'd to let 
It 10 &om me I" wbereat waxiog red, 
Jato her hamper abe hung' .Iown beT head, 
AI ,he bad lItoop'd lOIOe DOve!ty to _11, 
But "- ind-t to hide hel' bllUlbioS cheek: 
'WINia .he her trinketl tro!lll!th up aooo, 
Brew were 'wan!, and 10ltaDtly -:s goae. 

ft.OL Bat bark fOIl, aYU;pbs, amongst oar idle 
~n. CUmlllt DI!ft tbrough the Elyaiao .tate, [pntc, 
That v ... aad her'lOII were lately_ 
Bere ~o Rlyaiam, wheDce they oft have wn 
Baoilb'd by OIlr edict, and yet alill merry 
Were Hre ia public 10rd o'er at the ferry, 
Where, _ 'u. said, the fenymao aod she 
Bu much diolcoune, .be _10 fall at glee, 
Codraa much woad'ring at the blJod boJ" bow. 

.... ID. And what it _, that easily you may \now, 
Codr .. b~ _ rowiog here at hand. . 

LliLI ... CodraI,c:omehitlMr,let,aarwberryltaad, 
J hope upoa you ye will take DO atate, . 
JlecauIl8 t" IIQII. _WI pac'cl yOIll' 110M filiate; 
Qood fnTyman, I pray thee let U8 hClr . 
What talk they !.cI, .-rei tMe .... they w_ 

_til. Why tb.., fair"aymphI, 
.As I a fare had laRI,. past, 
ArId tbouPt that"e to ply, 
I heud CIIIe, all it 1NI'I! in hate. 
.. A boat, a boat." to CTJ j 
Which .. I".. about to bria~, 
A.a came to new my m.lfll'ht, 
'l'hoaJht I; .. What IDOI'e th ... _veIIly thlnC 
Bath fortune hitbeT bronct>t !" 
She oeeiD/r mille ey. Itill UD her were, . 
.... _1~1,., quoth Ibe, .c sirrah! I~k to your I:D~ then, 
Why looIt'lt thou tbua at me 1" 
Alld nimbly ltepp'd into .,y boat. 
W:th her a little lad 
Naked aod blind, yet did I not., 
That bow aad shaft, be bad, 
And bro win.P to hiI ahoulden ext, 
Wbicb ItDOd nile little sails, .. 
With ... more ftrioOl colours mi&t -n.. be )'OW pe8eocIr.s' taila: 

I .... thillit:tl8 dapper M 
Such atml .. thee. to bear, 
Quoth I, tbu.dtly to myaelf, 
II What Itrantre tbing bue we hen f 
I DneT ... the like," ~~ht I, 
II 'Til more tbao Itraoge to ., 
To bave a child have wlnga to 8YI 
And yet want eyea to lee; 
Sure tb. i. _ deYiIed tOYf 
Or ii trIuIIfono'd hath been, 
For IDcb a tbing, balf' bird, IwIf bof. 
I tbiDIl ... never teeD'>' 
Aod in my *t I turo'd about, 
Alld wistly ",.fd the lad, 
And elClrly.w hi. eye; were ont, 
lboogh bow aod abaft. Il~ &.d. 
A8 wiadylhe did me bebold, 
.. How lik'. thoD bim t" 'l.ueth 1M. . 
.. Why well," quoth I, .. and better .boulet, 
Bad be bat eyes to _" 
II How sa1'lt tbota ~ boaeIt. frieod," qlllOdl 

sbe, . 
IC Wilt tbou a 'pnmtice take 1 • 
I tbink, ia time, though blind 1M be, 
A ferryman be'll maIIe." 
.. To guide my ..... P boet," 4IfJIJlb r
IC Hia_ fiDe banda were oot made, 
He bath been bred too __ , 

To ullC\ertabo my trade." • 
.. Wby help him toallUlltertlMma" 
Quoth 1Ibe, .. such Joutblbtl .... 
It cannot be but there be _ 
That .nch a boy do .. aat." 
Quoth I, .. Wbea YOII your bat haft cIoM, 
No bitter way you'll 1iDd, 
111110 to a barpt'l' bind your IOn, 
Siace mott of them are blioeL" 
1be lovely mother, and the boy, 
Laugh'd beartily thereat, ' 
Aa at aome aimblejelt or toy, 
To hear my homely cbat. 
Quoth I, "I pray you letmekDcnr, 
eame he thus fiJ'IIt to Iigbt, 
Or by lOme licknell, burt, or Wow, . 
Deprived of bis liibt 1" 
.. Nay, .ore," quoth 1Ibe, II he thlll ".. 

born." 
.. ''I'illtnapl bora blind!" qllOth I; 
.. I fear you pat this .. a ICOro . 
00 my silnp1icitr_" 
Quotb sbe, .. TbOB blind. I dill him hI:ar." 
Qootb I, '<'f't he no lie, 
Then he's the &nil tlliod mao I'll .w.r, . 
E'eT practia'd archery." 
.. A mall I " quoth abe, .. _y there you .... 
He's still a bOy .. now, 
Nor to he elder than he it 
Tht' gods will bim allow" 
.. To be no elder tball be ill ! 
Then ..... be iI_ .prite,"_ 
I strait rcply'd. Agaia at this 
The godd_laugb'd outright. 
.. It is a mystery to me, . 
All archer, aad yet blind !" 
Qootb I again, c. How can it be, 
Tbat he bis _t'k should lad 1" 
c. The soM." Ql10lb 1Ihe, ..... bose wm It WIll 
That he should waDt biB 8lght, 
That he in IQ8Iethhlg should larpul, 

. To ~ their .pile, 



nIB BIGRTR NnlPHAr. 

1ID'rtr.u., c:u.rA, c;r.pau. 

A I1J11111II iI ..... · to ally, 
anat ,reparatioa. tbr tile ~ 5 

".... ... CJt'IIOIIIiaI' t..,. --)'011. 
To the bridal ad .. ...tt.·,Gao • 

1ID'm.1.Ao Bvr riI __ Ti", .eIl tbit ." 
cw,u. Y.. IIIId *1IIQI:I'OIf .. tlIfI .,. I 

1IDTIr.1.Ao Bat.~ ...... lIl ....... tIeIW1f i 
t1J101l thiI dwadlb ...,. lin I 

a.. .... """." her IIDIII"~.." ... , 
'l'Ia& .... it of the fiIirr kiDd, I 
ADd tMtelbIe." tQ ~. ___ 

'Wbeooe she did -IIIIiPlli", take: 
.... ...,. 4I&.ad· •• '_ U7, 
ADd oi tbe-1IOWeIt of ~,f';rJ. 
Qlefoftlae ............. ...... fa..., .......... ... 

Bat to .... WaF, '. c:a-fr . ..., 
The pNUJ' ftDCia is -"dad .... 

C:LOWo If tbia be 10. Jet u~ ~ 
The om.meata to tk our bride ; 
Por ~ Iuaotia, ,he dotla cqaia 
Prom u. iD ElyaiDDl, 
Q- Mab will look abe.boWd be dnIt 
ID tbale .tonl we Lbiak out belt; 
1'herefo1'e ... c:IIrioIU thiap let".pft., 
Ere to ber IpIlUIe we her deliHI' • 

.... "L""- I'll ha .. _jewel for ber_, 
(Which for my AIle I'U ba.e her _) 
'T IbaII be • dewdrop. aacl tba8n 
Of ~ 1 .. ill .... a twlD, 
Whic'Ji ItI'allliac. wi&Ia their wia .. a1IaIl .... 
The babble, out of which Uall &e.k 
So ..... liq_ ... allan _.e . 
Jlacb tias &bat...ala, to be .ID be. 

. cu.Lt. Bellen 1118, sirl, tluuriU be", 
And to this peDdeut, .then take mi8e ; 
A cap iD fuhioa of a Iy, 
Of the IJDX'. pierciD, eye, 
WhereiD there Iticks a IUDDy ray, 
Shot iD tbnlllgh the clearest dar., 
Wbllle brightAelll Ye~UJ' lelf did 1bDft, 
~ to put her dnDk of lov~. • 
Which for ~ore ItreDgth abe did did. 

I The limbec .... a pheDUt' quill i 
At thil cup', delicious briDk, 
.A; lylliJlllll&Cbip, bat to ¥Ok, 
l.ike amber. or IIOQI8 preclOUl sum. 
It~dotb~ 

eto .... For jewell b her _.ahe' • .,.aJ 
But fer a d"-DI foe. her Wad 
I think for bel' I haYe a tpe. 
Tbat aU tairiel abaU admire: 
1'b4!yeUon ia·tbe fun~lo_1'OII, 
Which iD tbe top it doth eac:be. 
Liu· ... of auW Ole lbaII.be haaa' 
Upou ber a-, aDd ....... 
Thote -uet"d leeds (the eye to pI_) 
..,.. .... oft1le~: . 
With _ d thl. niaIaow tIuIt dada ..n 
n- _ Ia. in tile peaeock ..... 
~ daiIItJ ..... bai .. mix'd 

. ~ til' CItIler -..w... aad .. ~d, 
Her lovely '- .hall appeal' 
AI though u~ • -.me they ..... 
ADd to be lOre abe aballllll py. . 
We'll take tIae featbenfrclm .... ,.; 
AhoGt law ~ ill oIn!IeCI lit, 
To be oar Tita'. c:oroaet. 

IUaTiLtAo 'I'bea.c1aiaty ...... ~ ... ~ 
B •• we .... 1-19 .... her oat: 
But let'. a_!!It 0'1_1 .. ..... 
., what he, w4ld4ia, awa than. be. 

cuu. _Of~, plDk, aDd ........ ....., 
MOlt CGriouIIy '*id 011 in tllna .... : 
And all embnlidery to .appIy. 
PoInIer'd with towen~~: 
A .... 11Iboat the *~ fhall nil, 
The tIiIk-_ ...... -IJ IIJIFII; 
AIIIl-, ..... * tlJIIIPhlllIall .. 
W"1th da' IIIIIIIIeIt fII the spio .... ~: 
AJacl "'vm. done tbeir wOrk, ... 
....... to ..... .u _JIIr1nIba: 



'tHE MUSEr ·nYBlUM. !tl"nWHAL VIIt. 
'W1IJch tohIIr ... we wIII __ 
Of the east .Iouch of a 'IIIIIb, 
W1aich qui.mog uthe wind doth blow, 
'l1ae S- shall it nte tilllel show. 

CLoa... AIId being led to meet her mate, 
'to make lure tllat lhe waut DO It\lte, 
MOOUI from the peacock', tail we'nlhred. 
With feathers fl'Olll tbe phMaDt's head : 
M"u'd with tbe plome of (10 high pace) 
'l'be pl'eci00I bird • paradise. 
Which to mate up our 01mphl sball ply 
IDto a COriollI CllUQP1. 
:Borne o'er her head (by our ioquit1l 
By eI6, the lltteat Of the iairy. 

IIDTILLA: But al\ dria wbile _ ....,.iIrpt 
Her bOlkill8, oeiC'lIoan, _'fe _ aot ~ 

CLAIA. We bad, ibr tIaoIe I'll it her DOW'. 
'!'bey ebaII be o(the lady-cow: 
The daioty IbelI upoa her back 
Of cri_lItreW>d with apotl ar black5 
Wbicb at she hokll a stately pace, 
lIer ... will woodelfallS' pace. 

CJ.OaIL But thea ibr music or the belt, 
'!'hiBmlllt be thooibt oil for the MIt. 

.... TlLLA. The lIich~ ef b\rdllllOlt cIIoice 
To do her beA.1lIaU Itraia bel' Yoioe ; 
ADd to tbiI bird to .ue a Ie&. 
'!be maTiB., 1QIII'I,.aad rvbiMt: 
The lark, the liDDet, and tile tbrab, 
'J'1Iat make a .... .r ~ 4IQIh. 
Bat for ltill millie, we wi1IlLeep 
The wren, &ad tiao-, ftich to Ileep 
Shall ai.-.tI1Ie.1tride, .... ea 1h .... .aJoae, 
The reet iato their olIuaben IJOIIII-
.Aad like those DPOO ropu that walk 
Oa so-i-. from ItaIk to .. t, . 
The trippba, fairy tri,_.l1.p'-y 
The enIOipelllf tle wddirIg .y. 

CLAIA. But for the bride-bed, wbat' were ilt, 
Tbat. hath DOt yilt beea talt'd ar yet. 

ctoa... or lea_ of.- white aad red. 
Sba11 be tile tlOftriDg arhet/bed: . 
The carmine, Tal"', teater, .0. 
Shan be the 80fti' tmpertal: 
AIIIl for the frioge, it aU-aIDdr 
With azure ha~"'"be hug: 
Of lilialball the pillows ., 
With do_ etof\ ottn batter-Sy. 

IID'nJ+l. Tln'l far "e IwMlaomely Iaare ..... 
Now '" Our protbalamioD, 
Or marriage .... of all the rest, 
A thiogthat'm~ch moat ~~ our feat. 
Let u practUe tbea to IIDg It 
Ere we beiIre th' &llClDbly bring it. 
We ira dialegae __ do K, 

"J'b. my daiIIty ,ir" .. to it. 

.CLAIA. TbiB da,. !Dalt Tita married bel nae, -tin ..... t.hW aaptiallet a. _ 

.... TlLL.&. Bot is l' certaiD· that ,.. .., l 
wm ... wed dre DObIe .,.l 
. eioa1.. 9(lii1lkle the dainty tknre!tl with dna. 

Sacb at thr gods at banquets use : 
Let. bert. ADd Weedl tum .It to' n-, 
MIl JUke pnad tile J.IOItII with pIlIia: 

fibClOt fOUr neete iato tlMf RIr~ . 
'C1wp the DIOI'ILi.g to be ·fair; 

tulA. For our Tita it tbi. dq 
IIUTILt.\. To be married to a f.y. 

CLAIA. By ",,_ ihea...u _.bride be'" 
To the temple to be "ed? 

, IIIlBTILLA. 001,. '" )'Odlllel/ .... I. 
WIlo that roomth should elle .uppl,.:? 

cLaalL Come, brirht (Iris. COMe·'" ....... 
ADd briag all your ofF'riDP hither, 
Ye moSt braYe and buxom bevy, 
All your goodly graQell levy, 

. Come iD maj8ty aDd state 
Our bridal here to celebrate. 

lIIIaTiLLA. For _ IJ'Ita it tllia day 
CLAIA. KDnied to- a B4Ible r.,y. 
CLArA. Wb_lotwitl't'be tile -r to ...... 

00 which to chorch our bride mUlt go ? 

II"TILLA. That I thiDk at k'lt or aU. 
To Iiftly Lelipa moat aiL 

ctoal.. Summoa aU the ."eetI that are, 
To th. ooptial to repair; . 
TiJi with their *'"-ga.tt.eru.elYel1IIeJ ..... 
Stroagly ltifting oae· aaotber ; 
And.atolaat they· all COIlBllMe, 
ADd y..u.b in ODe neh pa(aae. 

IIIlIlTlLI.A. For oar nta it tbis ~ 
CL.UA. MIII'ried to a uoWe rar. 
.... TlLL.&. By whom moat Tita marriecrbf, 

'n. at we aU to tIW IhoaId _l 

CLAIA. The priest he parpc.elylloth ~ • 
na' arcb-a- of'E1,..mm. 

. . CtoalL With tapen.1et the. templeI ~ 
S .. to Hymen hy_ diviDe j . 
~ the altan till tb_ rile 
Clouds from the baret acriioe. 
With yoor cemen aliD, aloof 
11Ieir ..... till· &bey ucead ~ I0OI. 

lI.aTlLI.A. For our Tita it this cIIQ' 
CLAIA. . Married to a IICIWe ~y. 

IIUTILLA. Bot cominf bact no Ibe.u .~ 
Who breab tbe cake abon her head? . 

CLAIA. That shall Merlilla, fiH,..,. ....... 
ADd oar Tita ;. the .amaH_ 

CLoali. Violins, Itrike up aJood, 
Ply the gittero, scour tbe crowd, 
Let the ni'1lhl. hand he.labour t 

The whistling pipe. anti dmmbUnr tabor l 
To tbe full tbe balQlipe rack. 
'Till the ."rlling leather crack. 

IIUTILLA. For our Tita ie tltillClat 
CLAIA. Married 10 a GOble Fay. 

c. AlA. "nt when to dioe lIIe takeI her-. 
What sball be our 11ta'. lIleat? . 

IlI!aTltr,.. The pl. thig If'&It, ' .. to·lH1'~ 
nave _t or tkrir atnbl'osia In, ' ' 

cr OR II. Then ...... " we up the Itraw'. ricll beJ.rr. 
Tht'nepae, ...... ~""'I " , 



tU· . DltAYTON'S' POEMS. . 
The YlrJia ~ froal tbe flonra 
J. Hybla, wrought ia 1IIcn'1 bowen: 
tun bow" of ,~, and DO .lirl 
Cu&ue but ja diaolvecl pearl. 

IIDTILLA. For our Tit. it thil da, 
cLAU. . Married tAl a aoble lat. 
cu.... But wbeD night coma, aDd abe mlllt go 

To bed, dear Dym~ trW malt _do l 
.... TlLLA. Ia the JlC*l!t mOlt be brought, 

.Apd fJoiett be r.-·the IIridepoom caugbt. 

CLoe... la _ta, in daDCeS, aad deligllt, 
.ADd rare baaquetl tpeud the night: 
Whea about tile _ we ramble, 
Scatter DUta., and for them &c:raIIlble: 
()yer stooIa aad tables tumble, 
N_ tbiDt of dIIiM _ ramble. 

IlUTiLLA. For our Tita it! this .. , 
cr,a.u. IIerried IiO a IICIIIle Fa,. 

» 

. THE NINTH NYMPHAl. 

"'ID All)) lI'1'y ..... 

'!'be M_ ..... their lafty 1&,., 
U.- Apollo aOO his praite ; 
The Nym,u whith pm. his altan INiJd. 
'Ibis Nymphal .. wi&h Pb4rbua fiII'cI. 

A TBJlPL& ofaceediag·lblte, 
Tbe NYlllpltt and M_ reariDc, 
Which .ther to Pboebui dedicate, 
E1y1iUm eYer chel!riug: 
na-M_ and the;e Nymphs COIItmII 
Thia r...e to· PhaIbut ofteriDg, 
WIIich toide the other .houlcl traDICeDII, 
..... ~, thoae prize. proft'eriuJ. 
And III tin. Joaw itppoiuted day, • 
Each ODe their Ie .... bringiDJ', 
'I'hoBe DiDe fair Iiatera led the -1 
Th .. to Apollo Uasiag. 

om: _sa TIIon youtbful pel lIi.t pid'.t the 
TIle M_ thWi implore t.Ilee, [boon, 
By all tm. namea, due to thy pcnren, 
By which we IliU adore thee. 

, Bol,:ntu, Deli .. Cyathiua, -tiJe., 
Mach ...,.'nac:e that have WOD thee, 
Dem'd &om IDOUDWu .. &om ilia 
Wh_ "-p fiNt wu doae thee. 
Rich Dela. bIooght tbee tbItIa djyiDe, 
Thy IIIOther thlt.ber driveu ; 
At Delpba. thy moat eaczred 1hriDe, 
Thy oracles _ ri'eo ; 
In thy 8?ift __ from eut to west. 
The lIIiautea mill to find tbee, 
That bear'lt the momiat on thy twea.t, 
.&ad Is ... the night behiOO thee. 
U~ IiO OIympWlIDp 10 .teep. 
Thy IlartliDrJ _nell curryj., ; 
Thmce down to Neptuue'l ftlty deep 
Thy lIaibing chariOt hurrying. 
... EtboQ, PIllepn, Piroit', pnud, 
Their lipmiag __ adftDCing, 
Breathing forth lire on every cloud, 
VpCIII.tbe!" journey praaciug: 

~ n. ___ .... ·tIIe·chuiat fl. Sa. 

'Whoee IpItrkJiDg boola with p&d fIII' ...... 
Are tbod, to 'wape aU daapn, . 
Wbere they • .- ambrotia teed 
10 their eeJestial matipn. 
Bright CoIatina I, that of hiO, 
r. goddell, and hath keeping 
Her nymphs, tbe clear '<>read8 win- . 
T' atteud thee ftoa! thy sWping. 
Great DeatogotJon 'feels thy mirbt. 
Hi, minea abOlIt him helltilll(; 
Who throujth bil boeom Un'it tby light, 
Within the eenter IwratiD!. 
If thou but touch tbe !!Olden lyre 
n- MiDOl· moy" to beat thee', 
'I1te I'OI'U feel ia tbelltRlVea a ~ 
AOO rile up to __ Uwe. 

"IiI thou that p~ did. ~ 
Hen. .by their aaturI!II calling; 
Of whie~ lOme opeoilig at ttly rile, 
Attd cloeln~ at thy ,..liD!r' . 
Pair Hyacinth, th)' 1n0lt Iot>d lad, 
That with the sledge thou slewest 
Hath in a lower the I~ be 'blld, ' 
'l"bcJee root thou still reMWeat; 
Thy Daplme, thy beIo'I'ed tree, 
That IICOmB thy r.tbew-" thunder, 
ADd thy dear Clitia' yet we see 
Not time en from tbee l1IMer; 
Prom thy bright boor that 8t1'o11r a
(Snatch'd from thy p1dfm quiYer) 
Which that rdl serpent Python Blew. 
ReaOwning tbM tOr ever. ' 
TIle Actian' aud tbe Pytbiaa pm_· 
Devised were to praise thee, 
With all til' AjIolliaary na_ 
That th' aucieots' thought could ralIe thee. 
A .brine a.- this IDODntaia bigh 
To tbee we'll haYC erected, 
Which thou the god of poeaJ 
MOlt care to haye protected! 
With thy lov'd Cyutbu that llaalllha~ 
With all hil ahadJ bowft'& .' 
Nor Lycia'. Craps abaJl OCIIIlp.re 
With this, fUr thee or oun. . . , 

ThUll haYinr.....,. the II)'IIIpbiah crew 
Thm.t in alltOllpt tb_ ~g 
Desiri .. they might haw the 4tH' 
That .... to them beIoIfsiag, . . 
Quoth tbey, "V. M ...... tlimae, 
Are in bia ~Ioriea graced, . 
But it is ...... 1NiJd the urine 
Wherein they mUlt he placed: . 
Wbich ortbote preciOUI geu. we'IIlDll\e-
That aatnre can aftbrd as, . 
Wbicb from that plenty w. will·tate, 
Wherewith we here bia'l'e stor'd bir' 
o rlorious Phc2bus! ·1IIOIIt diVine! ., 
Thine "tin thea we hallow . : 
4Dd witb ~ atones we baUd .' arille 
To thee our wile ApaIIo." .. 

. ~ The IIIOaIIWIII 6nt laIatmt the s.. ~ b. . 
I1IIDg. . . 

I SatJPC*d tile god of F.arth. . '., 
• 0IIe of the juclpaaf BelL .' (,~. • 

• • A. n)'lDph Iof'. of Apollo, _ by IDa ~ : 
into a 8ower. . . ." ., 

~ Pie,.. 01' ..... ia IaaaDar of ~~ 
.' .... " 



..... 1?io 8'em fmm Iet:i, 
h§SE4z d1[;~m:l, 

trbeir noi~b<'n let ul mUlter) . 
Dut hatb.from tlly mo-t perfect beam; 
';the virtue and the IUltl't'. 
rbe diamond, the king of gem., 
The 6m plll<lIlCi, 
That gls.'Wy iAiademl, 

1::;~="iiiA:=:!rt':b~ ::~c5'i 
rhe rag;~p: "=~f'!llIng. ~= 
Thl! emerald th~, II1Cl8t deeply greeo; 
,"or. !waut, mOlt excelling, 
twlAtihg pnl~ on,," p~oy'd 
~~~ t~;:r~:::wE:~~~::t~:iY 
That dO! " t~e ~ irit, 
Whose ITiirgll extens"rii 
The l'olour 10 en Rained, 
11\ that iidniil"f'C! .ridgbty stone 
ThE' carliuod. tllat" namE'd, 
Whicb from it ,licb a Bamia; ligbt 
,t\nd ~=,.~b, 
That iD dll1"kellt oiiiyt 
'rite eye = 

The 1E'HirFi liiiYiith, ~i[i'±i;ii±i ±ii_I 
of whlcb .flo ii"tli t"~ keeping, = 

~o tbuDder hurts nOI ee'tilellce, 
And mucb pl'otO'ketb lll!E'piDg. 
Tbe chrj'lOlite tbat doth relist 
'J'hirBt, ~'irr%'fl£ i",yer-tailiR@p 

~~IEZ:~:;:~~':~:;::::E!~::ii 
;Most IOv'rI!iSD over Pllsi1ioli: . 
The sardonyX, approv'd by ut 
')'0 mastet incalitatlon. 
Then that celestial colour'd ItoH 

~~it:;~;:{E~:.o;~DS±i= lUI ... ,.,. pl_nt 
. .th golden 'l'eifIJ i. graced ; 
The jispis of 10 \lariO!l8 bpll, 
.Amongst our other placed. . 
The onyx from tbe ancients brOugbt, 
Of WODdmr,. "'i, imatioa 
thall in ,.== ,== ilie ~ bi 

Out l8Cf"iAc5' W lUbicJii, 
The topoiSE iiii'SIT flick !lere ai",.1 
And "'a-~eu rololir'd beryl; "lid turk~ wbleb IIIho haps to IIeat 
.. oftet;t k"P'.frdm peril, .' 
The selcnitlo, of Cynthia's light ' 

t:t'<S: ~:~£:,,= :;~~t1X'<E' 
Its coIOilii"i" cbenglng_ 
Wjtb Ori"i"Ei i"i"i"r<i than allY 
'We'll deck'tGlue altar tull"r, . 
For that 01 every prreious stone 
!t dotb rer.i'lllOlIIe colour. 

~~ ~~=<":::~;:~;:;'~D 
~ '""~ rom('ha~< 
~':'tt:::;:: iii!tO~~~rr::~< 
tot IIfningely in the quarry, 
... ~re mea"t to show in tbll, 
Mow eli. bltnelf c:aII \larf : 

'WOIfch ~l'OIh mines_iN 
iA1J1iuin .·en Pore "I, 
But we exintent ourselves with thelle 
That readieOlt lie before us; . 
And 'tbUI, 0 Phcebu~! most divin4Ji 
·n.in~ we hallow, 
iA'id to iiiit this 
OW'ooly 

THE TE~T.H NYMPHAL 

."Us, CI.AI4, i:OUILVI, 141-1'11; 

A ~yt o"Ii Elyaium light., 
Whoee <"<iNe the uytDz,"< 
Yl'i wlien E;.,at his jus, ii%"iAp]ii"kalt, 
They i"D Elysi8.a 

COhILVS. 

WHAT.! breatbleilj 1I,mpba ~ bright 'l'ir~ let me 
• know 

What Budden cause ~in. ye hate? -. 
PiAbet have Pi" ,¥lat ,hould i"0u. 10 ~ 
Wbat mifbt "'" .hich 3i" . BUt ~ 

_ your faiiiii pallid !'tar,. " 
tbollg" 1IIi"i"i" ped£ fbllow'd on f"" yight ; 

Take breatb a wbile, and quic!r.JY let m. bUr 
Into wbat danger yo have lately liglie; 

ilA1I1. Never were poor dlstreised girls io glad, 
_lieu kinP, £WflY Corbilu8 wr' 

iAiillben our in±ii?., nl iIO ihuPE, Fiifl¥l'nC'd hall. 
iill¥lat seaJ'C('ii" wearied ii",,,ld drs,,·; 

this next ~±i'i"r'. ±iiiiAcr aD ag<iiE i%iii, 
So rell a mol1lter lying thete we ftIufld, 
A. till this day, our eyes did ne\ltr_, 
Nor ever came aD the EI$'8ian gri1lmll. . 
Half inan, Iiftlf goat, he seem'd tb UI ilt Ibcnfj 

upper padi yuman shan*"' bear, 
P.,.,t he'l a v"'r" goai: beJiii#"" 

I'rookC'd i"ml'd with hair; 
CLA.A. Thro" bi.lean cllops a cbattllrlDr be dotla 

make~ . 
Wbich Itits lH. stariDg beaStly drh'el'd beard, 
And hi5 .tJal'}J boma he ileem'd at UI to sbake; 
fiAnat thou thliri l1li t'hrodh¥l s<i-e arra~. 

se~ms sOmt· tfiis ~d 
S:llide mi" {i{ace, [be, 

not afraili, "il Slife .. noll!!'h ii.c!; 
Silly alid luLrmlds 00 their sylvan raL~ 

CLAM, How, Corbilll~ a Satyr do 1011 sa,l 
How sbonld be oter .hilth PatnlWlptl bit l 

~:;e~~/~.:.< iA~~e:lwillDe iii"i" the way, 

COUlL"'" ; but 0/\ Idlers 
silly Batyr, fv ... t,ose plainnells t?iey [grace 

Are taught the world's ~normitll!S to trace, 
By beastly men'i ahominable way; 
BeJlid .... be may be han;sh'd his own home 
B±i thiR base iii b .. .0 mUI'h 
'Ziat be tli" clift hill 

find out {lUre pleasant 

NAilS. Yb?;iN?"< ;rits, and ¥lillJllelt to 
how [bim' 

At Ollr IIpproacb; what, doth our ~ a .. 
Methinks he _n~ not half 10 ugly DOW, 

AI at t~e first, wbea I and Claia saw .w.. 
Rb 



D~YTON'S POIMS. 
co .. ????~~ Til oW Jlf8!pb, I .... II§. 

Sadly ~ta, u were or ~~, 
His looks WOIJld .y, that we ma, _'~ I • .,. 
How; .1Id from whence, be to B1piam eam .. 

fie1,~ ~w cam'm tIIoo to 6Dd' 
&l'Ium,,,'d th", mis IIIOt?? ""PPJ Iffi¥"m??' 

Wbea Dever auy 01 thy IYlna tiQd 
Set filOI. OIl the ElpiaD earth betbre' 

UT'f??? an,,, "., came it,?? tbiI 
'What ,,,,?TOt ."??57,, JIeCeE&'" ... mm ill' 
Rather bemoaa my milerable cue, . 
Cooslrain'd to wander the wide wortd a_t. 
mith Sih,aa,,? ,uc\ b~ "ClOdy 
IZn for~", " at an,,, .iT"" 

, Liv'd in Ncb pleasu .... u the wwld ne'er bMr. 

~':j:;,,~~~ c:a~E=~:;,,~ut 
~~t:. too.:~~=ym.:,.. • .--:;~~t, 
WIqe ,,~wtb tbeir graDd!l_ witb tach ~ 

"""bt, 
Tbat ""ir ~elicif. w,,&cb was ""t of 
Earth'. paradiae, that never ba4 ber .-r, 

,,,taIlCb! i. tbst !IIOIt lamentable PAta, 
That Rln?? "kIl inffi,m"..z±.theI'e; 
Where in tbe =" moe, "eI~ iii"iiIIIIe, 
In heat oIsnmmer we were woot to .... 
""hen loaf ~" 100 Ihort for us _ "e, 
'!'be .1r,,,7,,..z boam .Iily a-..z E 
By Cynthia'. li,b&, aDd OIl pi.. t Jaw..z. 
The _too fairy ,... were wont to clIMe, 

~ =:[m~ c""'~'=::,fa"", 
The IpOI'tift uymplll, Jaas"~", 

Mook 
The h"E, ..... ill tbs:Z.? w~ 
Wati?" "m oc'"..zm, tbbr word? 
'nil at tbe laat. they louder ,..... it"4!J". 
The lofty bigh wood, ..... the lower spri." , 

=:;;,,:' ~-;:;=~o:;;;~:!:' u::= 
'I'be ftAmios fIInuIIle wholly deth a.vo.. . 
Ouce fair Felicia, bilt now quite der.c'd, 
'1"- ..z",~ w'-..zi" ~~??li aboaod, 
With m..z¥±ty ~"" wbeD wilt ~ili..z"ly , 
W"1tb JOOdIy 0It, .b, ellll," "-Di!I ~fi'..z : 
Bat .. &om Ilea". tbeir jadrment bliDcled is, 
gO b_,,, _ l.¥. aoald ~..zer be, • . 

lEat "m, '''eJ' m7..z"7 bay?? ,IZ"r\y ??,"" ~ 
Tholll placuea ttteir -* JX*8rity _II -
1be little infaat 011 tbl) mot1ler'.1ap 
~OI' or I,. """Rl be ~.~ "nat ""1,, i' ~m?5E the fiili§§"'" ,,~..zy pap, 
'Jbe teMer lipltbal' ".. oto tbe lR'e8It. 

• ~ quatiar cattJe ,..bM:b tMIr w.,m stili -t. 
?iDd "m hleIIk E?'m~ft'. ~J&ern wi???fu oppremrrt, 
Their E.,,"??m, aDd ~ThS'- _,E77&± thill ThS" lICan??li 
The huDIfY Crowl aball ,..itb tbeiraarrioa feuL 
Men wllllung timber wherewith tbef IbouId bullcl, 
ADd "fOlalk?? F'elici= 7..z'.ADd, 
Sball ",,~orc'<2 "7,,41 tbi? te,,<2 
To dig tbem cates for bou_ in tbe aroand• 
The laiId thus robb'd of all lIer ricb attire, 
Z'..zatea bare 7=ne1fto Wi",.... Ihotr~ 
<2egi1z..g: friIDl tbE?---. .... t <2_. ~ clan ,"~ ±&re 
VpoD thOle 1I'J'IIlOhw that dillOb'd her 100 . 

'flais ta.idy brood '" 110 -'II ma, aIIWe 
E.'be __ ~~ _" "..z,??IIIIIn t" .... 
?it 'tr'R_ilWr"""M .E7??~" de??"m'd, 
~ lDtIika lbftD II ~ 1M thdn they wen. 

g,"';;~ e::,,~ ~!':tr~~. 
Bat "tb fafi~ Rips i("...o.'y do 4cpi"rilW 
The right ..... kODour that to them ..... 
Thl.¥. Cf1If!I kind thus ,i,_-Iito d~ ~ 

iraitfu, §CElLI wbl.8.ls ,7_ t", &'??Il, 
eartb 70th corse the ap CftI')' ili§§_ 

Again, that it th_ viperoasllla.llln bre4. 

~:-;;':;:;;;;~l=;-=:..z"",,,: ~z=dI 
And thaI am light ioto <2fysiom, . 
To wboeeltraipt Mardt I wbally _ betook. 

".7"1. ?fully 4'''",,,re, ,,???m, aloog E?'th u .. 
,balt '#'teeof RlyaIa..z "e1d&? 

Be not dilmay'd, IlQl' ialy grinecl that, 
This place content ill all aJluDdance yields. 

w" ;,:::: 'EE""~!,t';:~b~ '7~;;~ 
Where thou lhalt bear those IIaCI'!'Jd Iitten aiDj 
MOlt beavenly bymQtl, the ~Ilb aacl life of wit. 

,_,Ao Wb.,z?..zt8the ~" ..... , ili§§'&' up.,. E?'"", ~ 
Hi, priesta seem raviah'd ia ... ieiabt 01 ..... , 
Whillt be i, cl'OtrDiar bit 1uInIIoniOD8 __ 
m7<2, c:in:lin<2 E?'rlaa,,?i _ imlDO?"'& bays. 

_".ltv.. "ere Ii"" bIisB, dIou see 
tboac elavea 

Who thaslllt virtue aDd dC!Sl'It at -ptf, 
~::r,.: ..::,:&,?7res' 

01 fools aad madmen 1_ tholl thell the care, , 
That bave ao uQdeJ'ltauding of their state' [pare" 

T_7 ::;;:4';~;~y ~;:~;:=;~;;~~!::,"'4$ pre-
And to Elysium be tbou welcome then, 
Until thoR bale Peliclanl tboa shalt belr~ 
B7 ,?at "iI?? ",tion _"E,ed a,.iT..z, ' 
1~ _y a glorious ap tbeir ?E?ptiYei .. n-e. 

'1'0 

TIl. IIGIlT 11011£&, .1tLIGIOVI, AIUI ftlJl.T 9D"JCo1Ji 

"<2DY,,,??liRY, C:?:.i¥7i'l'E¥ CF DO¥5IlT. 

Worthy 01 all tltla _ attriba-. tIaIt ....... 
given to tbe __ ...... or .... _,_ vi .. 

lI??,m cieaer..z="Xy to "_?5?.iT To bE?' "me 
'memory I cuaioMI'afe tb_:t::rlDa,f~ 
all the wilbes al'a,...t~ fir .,. __ ~ 

her~ her,??li??li-, &aC~4..z§ IIop..z..z 
aacl.8.?~..... famiR,. the ~.w.. 

Reraenaat, 
.iT1CIIME..~ 

NOA~FLOOD. 

E,~, •. ", all-we?~ God, "hIDh 
Before the rirrId, W'iiuie ........ "'.,. ... .., 
ADd balJtify'd with beamfol JampI ... ' 

~ ;:t.:= =: ~!n,:~~?5?~~ 
Wbleb Wmt .... 10 II tbe1t1o rille IIIIIl tiIIIo. 

• 



·NOAH'S FLoon 46'7 
Itt ..&,btr 1ta1rer. ().do tbw int'ae 

Such life aad Ipirit iDto .myl,bouriug MUle, 
That I mayang (,;bat", f'rOm Noah thou hicI'It) 
TIle ... _ thing tbat ~r yet tbOIl d~ 
IIhtce the creatiotI ;. thal the WGtld may !lie 
1'be M_ i. beay'aly, IIIId derly'd a from tbee. 

o let tbat glorious angel whicb sioc:c kept' , 
". sur.-. Eden, where ooc:e Ad~ 1Iept. 
Wben tempting E~ ... ~ftI fl'Ol,ll b. side, 
let bim, peat God, DOt oaI, be my pide, . 
Beat with h. ler, fauchioD nill be lIip. 
'to keep atBictioq far from me, that I 
Witb a free _I thy _drodl worb may .bow, 
on- lite tbat"dehap ,baU thy aumben eow, 
'I'ellillg the .. I.e .be...-iD this Earth thea atood, 
TIle giut 1Wlr, the ooi_1 8ood. . 

The frqitful Earth bei~ lusty thea .nd ttroas, 
L"R &0 a .omao, lit for loye, aad youog, 
lImugtat Ibrdt her l: .... tdreI mi~ty, DOt a ibiDr 
J_'d from her, llat. OIIItiOfiaJ Iprio, 
Had tD in_Ie it, and to _ke it 8ourilb, 
.... in bene" .be hed tbat power tD DOOrilh 
H", procreation. that her children then 
Were .t the lliltant aI-their birth. balf_ 
~ea thea bept 80 100II, and JOt 80 long, 
TIiat -.-cely _ a th_ad mea amoor, 
But he to ~ in hie time mi.Jat tee. 
Tbat from billoi. denrd their pedlp. 
The fun-~tI_ ~ bardly weat 
Out their nloe -'hi. abuadant Natue leat 
Their f~t .cb thriYiDI, .. that opee _'tI qaict. 
The latp-liab'd motbIIr, Deltber faiDt CIOI' .... 
Huted bw ar by her abuadaDt health, 
Ifacare en p1a,'d the antbri~ witb her wealth. 
10 prodIplly IaYiehi., Iwr ItOre . 
tJ.- tile '-inr Earth, thea WIIIti., more 
no it had Deed 01: DOt the .. alleet weed I 
x- Ia that'" ale. bot the aataralleed 
M.Ie it a plaut, ca u..e DOW IiDec the Iood, 
So tbat eacb pnlen look'd tbt"D like a wood ; 
lIeeide. in lIIf:d'ciae limpleal had that pow_, nat _ need thea the pluetary hoar 
'0 belp their -1IiDB. tbq 10 juiceful -. 
The wioter and the lpriIt«-time of the year . 
Seem'tI all one _, that IDOR ltately bee, 
Of Libaa.... .bich maa1. ti_ we _ 
Kentioo'd ... tal .... i. the holy writ, 
Wbo.e topI tha clOlllh oft.ia their ..... ·riDg ... "ere"'" to thole then oa the Earth th~ pew. 
Jior tbe IIIOIIt eta ... y ...... that eYer blew 
'I1teit bir1""Jll bodiea ~ the eartb I!?er abook. 
'nIeir lIti",,, root. 10 certaia falt'WDg toot I 
Coftr'd with .- _ .oft. dian ... yulk, 
'J).e .... cllOpllaoDer, aDel tlte Iptillppb'cl milk: 
IJ'he JIower-tleec:'d meadow, and the IOfPODi groye. 
Wbicbllloalcl_lItwete1tintlleirbra.., ..... ' 
.Iittlo ebrob bllt it _ gu .. let faU. 
To mate the claar air _tical : 
'\VJaiIIIt to tM 1IuIe hints' melodious ltraiDl 
'l'IIe ~hli'" riven tripp'd IIIoac tbe plai .. 
8had ... lSV'd lor hcIuIa, lll!ither beat DOl' eo\cI 
'I'roabled the·JOUDr. nor ,et annoy'd the old : 
".~ baIt'uiajr: Ruth aU pleaty did. diJtd. , 
.ADd .ithout tillillff' at .. OWII acCOrd I 
'that liyi .. ;dl, without taUI!r paill. 
(Ute til tile -..) made..., Jaatl a Cauu; 

Seven buadNII r" a liliiii" ap _reel, tbaa, 
Of mlgbty aize 10 were thae Iong-liy'd _. 
The /leah uf JioaI, and of boU.. th" tOft, 
Wboee ,IIi .. tboee pob for their prmentl1lQNo 

,Yet DOt term'd giapta ooly. tor that they 
~l'd lIpea lince. io bi~ eyery way: 
Nor that tbeJ were 10 pu_nt of th!!ir band, 
But tbat the.-- wherewitb the Earth ... ma.·" 
So wrathful, proucl. and tynDDOlI1 were thea, 
Not d~iog God'. nor yet reapecUag mell. 
For tbey knew neither masiltrate IIOr ta", 
Ifor ooald concci\l(' OIlght that tbf-ir will, could a~ I 
Por wbicb wu'd proud, and baugbty io the.it 

thou,ht, 
They let tho eternaIliyjo, God at noaJbt. 
Mankind iocreasing peatly e~ day. 
Tbeir _ iacreue in Damben more thaD thfoy. 
8eYea ages bed .... AduI, whro men prone 
To t)'IIDoy, .o!! DO man knew Iii. own : 
H. _al will tbro fallowed. and hi, IIIIt H. only .... io t&c. tims to bejillt 
W .. to be wicUd; Ood IIOqoite forgot, 
A. -bat ... damo'd. that 10 that llge ..... not. 
Witb one another's 8eeb tllengeJftI tbey eU'd. 
And draak the blond of thoae wbom they bad kill'411 
They du'd to do .bat __ should dare to ~ 
They Dl'ftJ' bnrd of aach • thiog ... haDJe. 
M ... mix'd with mao, aad daupter. lilter. 
Were to t'- wicked mea .. any otbfto 4• [mother, 
To rip their _'I womt., they would oot eticll. 
When they perceiy'd once tiler .ere waxed qoiclt ; 
Peeding oa tbat from their own loiN tbat 'prwI, j 
Such wicted_ tbeIe moaetelll was amon,. 
That they u.'d beute. ~i., from all kiod : 
That the AlmIgh&y poad'riog ill bi8 milld . 
Their 1IeNdi-. (fiom his iDteDt) bepD 
1" repent himIeIf tbat be cnoated m .... 
Their u .. .aeendintr the Almighty', -to . 
Th' eternal th_e witb harrour eeem'd tD threat; 
Still -or God a war with them tD make, 
ADd of hi8 power DO knowled~ eeem'd tD take: 
So that be _·d. tht' world he wODId demo,. 
Which'" revNlt!(l oal)' tD just Nay. . 
Por but" that mao, DOlle worthy _ to bow, 
Nor he the man11ft' to ~ el .. wOllld ."-. 
Por llinee .itb stalll he 8ret higb H"-YeO encb.· .. 
And Adam Iret ill Paradi.e had plac'd. 
AIDOOpt all tboae iababiti., the (ft)uU<t, 
He not a man 10 juet .. Noah IwI found. 
Par which 1Ie pye bim cbarge ... ark to build, 
And by tbOIII workmen .hicb were deepen IkIIl'd 
In architecture, to begiD the frame, . 
And th ... tb' Almiabty tauptjoet Noah tht'''~ 
'Three hundred cobitl the.hoIe IenJtb to be, 
-Fifty the breadth. the heigh~ (Ieat- of the !.bree) . 
Fan thirty cubiti; only .ith one light 
A cubit hraad. and jult 10 mucb 'in heigbt: 
ADd in three lton. bade bim tD divide 
The iauer _, and in tbe y_I', side 
To pl_ a door, commandi., Noah to take 
Great care thereof: and thia bi. ark to make 
Of GoPber....... which lIIIIIIe .iII Deed.ly baft 
To be the piae -tree. and cOmmandmeDt gave 
That tile Iarp plaab whttreof it we. colDpot'd, 
Wben t1Jey by-art should curiousl,y be dOll·Ii. 
Sbcluld .ith bitolDftl both withiD and out 
Be deeply pitch'd, the .yelll!l ~und about, 

I JOIepII.... 4 -aa-cited by p~. 

• ~ T_HtrIlc&ul'1l ~ the ar"- -
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Flllltrong _ ,Jew lIS Cf)uld lIot oft'be .. om, 
The rage of winds and waten that dotb IICOI'II; , 
like to a cheat or l'Offer it ... fram'd, 
For which an art IIIOIIt Btl)" it .-.. nam'd j 
Not like a Ihip, for that a ship beIo .. 
II ridg'd and nalTOW, upward bllt dotb grow 
Wider alld wider; but thi, mi(hty bart, 
Built by just NIlftb. this univ!'"al ark, 
Helel one tnle breadth i' tb' bottom .a above, 
That _hen tbis frame upon tbe ftood .boulel mo.,e, 
On the fall'lI waten it .boo lei float lIt'Cure, 
As it did fint tbe falling shower l'IIdure , 
And cJoee abo'le, so to bear out the we.ather 
For forty (lays wben it ahould rain to!fetber. 

A hnlldred yean the art in building .... , 
Bo loa« a time ere be could brinr; to pass 
'I'hiII wort i~ed; all wbich timejuat Noy 
Cry'd, that th' Almigbty 1I'Ouid the 1I'Orid destroy: 
AIIII .. tb. good man u.'Ied mallY a day 
To _Ik abroad, his building to Stlr\'8y, 
The8e CI'IleI ~ts coming in to see. 
(fa their thoughts wOdd'riDs wbat this .. ork should 

be) " 
He 1I'ith erecb!d baDd. to them dotb cry, 
.. • Eitber rrpeut Ye', 01' 1'= all miut die. 
Yoar bllbphemle., your bentli_, your 1I'TUIIgs. 
Are hurd to Hea.,,'O, and with a thooand tonpee 
Shoot in the ean of the almirhty I.on!; 
110 that yoor Ii .. DO leisure him afford 
To think 011 mercy, &b"y so thickly tbrong, 
nat _lieu he .. un Ii your plIDiabmimt prolong, 
.Their ~r bales bim on, that from remone 
In b. _lIllIIture, you ~ bim enforce, 
Na,., wrest plagus fruin him upon human kiacl, 
Who elae to mercy wbolly is iDcliu'd. 
From Seth, which God to Eva, .. e, in'lieu 
Of her _ Abel, whom his broth ..... Iew, 
Tbal cul'lftl Cain, bow blatb th' Ahnigbty bl_'d 

. The.el of Adam, though be so tranFgreaI'd., 
la Eac., by whoae godli_ IDea came 
kt 6rst' to call GIl the "I mighty name; 
Anel Eaoeh, whoe inlf'grity ... luch, 
I. whom the Lord delis-bted was ao much, 
As in liN yean be luffl'r'd n~ decay, 

. Bot God lID Heavl1l wok bodily away; 
With loa,: life bl_i,ll!'.11 that ~Iy litem. 
FI'OID the 6nt man doWa to Methu.oaIem; 

. Now &om the Ioi .. of Lamech tendeth me, 
(lTn .. ortby hia ambaMador to~) 
To ttoIl ye yet, if ye at last repent, 
He win lay by bis wrathful punishment. 
That God, .who ... 80 merciful before 
TI'I our forefathl'n, likewi. hath iu .Un 
Mercy for us, the:ir apphew •• jf We fall 
With wan before hila. and be will ret"at 
HiI -.ntb Rot out al ....... y l therefore 11:9' 
To him fbr D1e."Cy; yet thet breat'wng sky 
hUBS, ere it the .Iuge dowa will punr, 
For every war you .bt'd, he'll atop a .bu~er; 
Yet oftb' Almigbty mercy you may WiD, 
He'lIleanl to puuish, iF you lean to .in ; "'t Ood eternal, which old Adam cast 
Out of that earthly H ... "eo, .. bPI'll be bad plac'd 
That ftnt·m.de man, 'for his forbiddea deed 
From theoace for e~er bani~bing bit seed, 
FOI' at his sil1lul childJell dotb provide, 
And witb abundanc:e bath Dllltiliaupply'd ; 

6 N.-h th';'tenin!l" God'. ·'V.m~DCe opoa iIIe 
.. ortd: .. ill! biB M:1'UIOIl of repeatallCl:. 

AocI can bis bleaings, who mpects you tbuJ, 
Make you most wicked, most I't"beIHoDl ~ 
Still ia your stubborn obIItiaacy lOeb ? 
Have ye DO mercy, and your God 110 much J 
Your God! said I, 0 wherefore 'aid I III 1 
Your wortI, dm, him, ind your work. say DO. 
O! see the day dotb bllt too rut approat'b, 
Wberein lleav'n'. Makt'r mean. to set ahroach 
That worlJ of ... ater, which Ihall oycr8ow 
ThI)8l! mighty mouatailll whereoa now .,e so. 
The dropeied cl"udl, _, your destruction tbreat, 
The Suo and. Moon both in tbeir COlIne are let 
TII'WIlr by water, and do all they can 
To bring destruction upon liuful mao; 
And ~ tbiag sball suffer for your ute, 
For tbe wbole foArth sball be but one whole I.ke. 
o cry for merc)" 1eaW! your wi~bd ways, 
And God from time ,ballll'pBrate tbDl!' clays 
Of vl'IIgHncc roming" and he shall di!<pl!ne 
Those e10ndl now tb ..... t'nimr tbe wbol .. nnivnwe. 
Aad I18Ye tbe world, wbieh ~\ft he will dmroy." 

But this SOOd man, this t .. rrou .... pr<'aehIDg Noy, 
The beal'll and tigen might have taught as weD, 
'nley laup'd to hear tbis ~Iy man to tell 
lbat dod 1I'Ould drown the world; they thoupt 

him mad, 
F\)r their pot MakPr thP.y forgottt'n bad. [tbey, 
'l)tc>y kaew none aueh, co Th' Almighty God," ..,. 
•• What might be be? and wben sball be the dar 
Thou talk's! of to us? eaDst thou think that we . 
Can bat snpiMl'" that .u~h a tbin!': can be ? 
What can he do that we CIlnnot defeat? 
Wh~ bra.-ny flits to "err dust can IM-at 
The aolid'st rock, and witb our brealll can bear 
TIiII! Itrong'st stream hacDard? doat thou tbink to 
U.witb tbet<e 4J-m1 or delu;: .... ? to make. [1IlU 
U. ollr OWO wan and counes to fOl'!l1lke 1 
Let uS bat see that God who dares to mod 
To wbat thou spe1I.k'.t, that willi biw furioull hand 
Dare ")' be'll drowa as, and we .-i11 defy 
Him t. bis teeth; IIDd if be keep the Iky, 
We'll dare bim thence, rnd if he thPn ("ome down, 
And cbal1env lIS that he the world will drown, • 
We'll fonow bim until his tbreats he stints, 
Or we win batter bi. bille bouse'w;tb flints." 

The ark is finillb'd, and the Lonl is wrath, 
To aid jUlt Noah. and he provided bath 
His blessed IIDgelS, biddilll' them to briat; 
The male and femaJ~ of eacb Ih-ing thi1lg 
lato the ark, by whod! be bad decreed' 
T' renew tbe world, and by their fTuitfu) teN .. 
To fill it 115 bP.f"we, and is precw.e' . 
For food for mpn, and ftll" hi • ..mAee. 
That 8C'le1I just pain, of bifds, and beasts tb"~ 

were 
Made dellU by him, .boold lI.ppily ~r 
To tbe gr.·at ark: the oth", lIlacre. tmclt'eD. 
Of mate Ind. female oaly .hotlf~ $_ twai. : 
W bich by the au,.," eYery where were !!OUght. 
ADd thither by· their miaistry Wf'1"E!" br\>lIgbt~ -
When Noah selll ope tbe ark, and <loth begia 
To take bis fra~bt, hill mi~"t1.ladblg ia: 
And now the beasts are walking from the wood.'
A. well of ranne, as tbat ('bew tbe cud, 
The king of be8ata his fury doth IUpprt'8l, 
And to the arlit teach down the'lion_, 
11,e bull for bi. beloved mate doth low, 
And to the art bma[!l oa the fiir:.ey'd oow i 
The stately l-eaner lor 11. Dlare doth neip. 
And t'warda the ... art pideth her the "7; 
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The _tb'd·hoa!'d ram bit .. rety dOlb ponlle, 
A" to the art uahen his gentle ewe; 
7he briely brmr, who ... ith biB ~noat lip plaugh'd 
The Ip.doll' plains, and with his grunting loud, 
.. i.'d raulinr: echoeo all the woods about, 
LnYei bis dark deD, and having scentr.d oat 
Noab's IH"W bllpt ark, in wit!1 his lOW doth come, 
And stye themselves up in a little room ; 
The batt with biB llear hind, the bllek aod doe, 
LeaviDg th ... ildnelll, bring the Iripping roe 
Alobf with them; and from the mountain 511'!eP 
The clamb'rinsc goat, aDd coney, uo'd to keep 
Among.t the clilL, togetber ,..t, 'hntllhey 
'10 thi' great ark lind out the ready "'IIY i 
Th' _..,ild1 elk, whOle _lIin is of mal'h pnlOr. 
ThroDP wIth the rest " attain this wooden roof. 
The Jlnicom leavt'O oft" hia pride,' and c1uso 
Tberf' eetl him dowD by the rbillOCel"llll ; 
Tbe elt'pb.ant tben coming to embark, 
ADd as he softly gettetb up the ark, 
FeI'liQg by hi, great wei,rht bis body sunk, 
Holds b.1 his huge tooth and hi, ntTVy .trunk ; 
The crooIt-back'd clmel elimhinl{ to the ckek, 
DraWl up himself with bls loag IiMwy neck; 
The apottesll'anthcr, ,..blKe delicioos scent 
Oft cal!8l!th. beuta hiS \Iarhour to freqneDt. 
But baving got tbem once into bis power, 
8acketb their blood, and doth their desb devour J 
Hia cruelty hath qaickly cast alide, 
And wallillg courteoas. doth become their ,aide, 
And briugs into the uaivenallbop 
'1be Oluice, the tiger, and tbe anti lop ; 
By tbe ,rim wolf tbe poor sheep saf. Iy IIY, 
And .. I his c~re. wbicb lately WI1$ hi. prey; 
The _ uwn tbp. lion It''4n'd bil bead, 
An4 t.o tbe cat ~I)e lJIouae ror I.,coour lied; 
The .iIIy h3,.e $loth out aside b~r (par, 
ADd forllJs "e1l81( raat by tbe ugly bear, 
At' wllom the watchf .. l dog d~ nc:vu bark, 
Wb~ he espy'<l him clamb'rins lip tl)e arkj 
'J'b,. fOll ~ in. bi •• u',tilti .... ,hllll) len. 
And as uh.lIled ~r his fl]rmer then, 
6a4llmto ~pre, III thOllgh be did repeaJ, 
And'1D the ~r" berame all il!oocent; 
/fbI" fiae-furr'd ermin, l~rterD, aod tbe cat 
'I'ba! yoidetb ci,vet, tbe~ to~~ .. t 
B" tjae .h ..... d !Doa1l.ey, hablan, and tbe ape, 
\\'ith theh.yzoa, mach their 'ike ill map', 
Whicb by their 1r!!1rl aTe eY"r doil!g ill, 
Vet il) the lIrk ~it rh'iIly Aod still; . 
The skipping squirrel of tll .. ~t free, 
That leap?d so ni\Dllly bIIt.bll tree aoo. tree, 
Jtaelf inm the ark thlin nimbly ''ast, 
A. 't1rere .al!bjp-boy rorue to climb the _t; 

.' The poI'Cnpl'r jato tbe .rlr' dotb_ make" ' 
Nor h. ihatp quills, tho' aO«'1, ooce dotb .11a~e; 

, 'J'be tlaal]t·fang'd beaver, _bOIl! wide ga~illJj •• 
Cutteth down ,'lUlU as It were wi~h a 8811', 
Wbole bod, pqiied, wei~beth sll~h .. w..., 
AI tbou.iJllis bowels)rCJ'l' ot le"d or bnsa, 
His Cruel chapJ tIJongb breathlell be doth cto.e, ; 
AI Wi'tb tl!e J'M int~ tbe ar.l! pe gges i . . . 
Til' o~YeIl-I!!1J8'd badFr 'wbole eye-pJeuiqg .~ 
The ~ ~ many. a cllrloJ!l tbing. hatll beim,' 
SiDee that great ~) bia.'fo~ forsakes 
Wl'OIICht \0 tbe ~rtb,_.ad tbo' bat baltin" ~ 
Up to the ark; the plter then tllat keepl , 
~ the wild riYen, ia their ~ ud IIt'ep1, 
.lad hde lID 6Ih, wbich uDd~r water still, 
1M with l1li,* WI!D4 keD ~ ~ ~; 

The other twp iato tbe ark do follow, 
Tho' his ill shape doth calla him but to wallow J 
The tortoite ana tl)(, bedgehog both 10 Ilow, 
As in their motioo IC8rcC diacem'd to teO, 
Good Ibotmen grown, cootrary to their kind, 
Lest from the relit' they should be left br.hiDd ; 
The rooting mole, u to foretel the doocl, 
CoIDeII out o'th' earth, and clamben up the woocl ; 
The little dormouse lea1'CI her leaden lleep, 
And with the mole up to the art doth creep; 
With many other, which wt're common then, 
,"Ieir lind decay'd, but IIOw unknown to mea : 
For tbere wu none that Adam e'er did Dame. 
Bat to the ark from l'very quarter came; 
By two and two the male and moale beast, 
From Iwift"st to ,Iow'st, from greatest to thc)eut;" 
And PI within the atrong rale dla park, 
So were they all together In the arlt. 

ADd II oar God lhe beasts h~ givl n in ohvp, 
To take the ark, th_lvea 10 to embarge, 
He bicb the fowl: the eqie In hlllligbt, 
Cleaviag the thin air, on the deck dotb lipt; 
Nor are hi. eyes so piercing to cantroul 
Hislo",ly IlUhjectl, tbe far 1_ fowl, 
But the Almighty, who an creatures &am'd, 
And thelD by Adam In the ",nlen nam'd, 
Had gi~eD coarage fast by bim to lit, 
Nor at bis sharp ,irbt are alllaz'4 one whit; 
The swan by bi. gn-at Maker taaght this good, 
1" avoid the fury otthe falling ftood, 
His boat-like breast, bit wings .. Is'd for bis Ail, 
A~ oar-like reet, him IJOthing to avail ' 
Against the rain, wbich likel,. was to ran, 
l'.acb drop 10 great, that like a pond'rous man 
Migt,t sink him under water," and might drown 
Rim ia the deluge, with the crane eoml!l'down, 
Whole voice the trumpet la, that tlml' the air 
DatIl IlUmmoa all the otber to repair' 
To tlar new ark; wbeD with biB mooned tnin, 
Tbe.atrutting pear.ock yawling 'pinat the 1'IliD, 
Platten into the arlt, by bi,lIhrlU cry 
Telliag the rt!St the temp8i to be lIigh; . 
The iron-l"8ting oatricb, wbole bare thighs f 

Rtiemblinr mau'., fearing the lo.'ring ikJes, 
Waltl to the great boat; whea the nowaed c:ocli, 
That to the village lately was the c1oell, 
Comt'B to I'OOIItby bim, with hi,'ben, fOrtsbewio. 
The shower would fluickly fall, tbatthea _as brew. 

ing. ' 
The nil\-wiar'd __ 110'" feeding as it' 81t'1, 
With ~e fteet m.rtlet tbrilllng thro' the diet, 
As at their pmime sportively the": wel'f!, 
FeeliaJ[ th' nnllsl1alll.oillnre oftbe air, " 
Their featben bg, into the ark they cOme, 
As to lOme rock or bnildlpJ[, their 011"0 home i 
The airy larlt his hallelujah IIIng, ' 
FiDding ~ 8Iad~_ seize upop hi. tongae, 
By t"emncb alOisture, a04 tbe welkin ciad:, 
Drape with bill Female dOWQ into the art:; 
The _nng kite there ICIilltled hi .. large wings, 
And to the art·the bpterinr: caatrll bring;,; 
The raven com~, ~cro,tIUg, In doth call 
The carrion CI'I/W, IpId ahe apin doth brawl 
Parete1linr ntn: by tbeIe tliere IltewiR 18.{ 
Ttie careful _k', IIac!e Adam wonder'd at. , 
For thau~tpesa, to thOR where be doth breed 
That biI ..... '~ naturally dDth reed,' ' 

7 The stork. DIed to build upon hcIuM. iea~ 
em QDC behiad hila ti:Ir tbe owaer. . 

I ...... 
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10 liliel Auty .. iastruetia, maq ; 
By them tbens at the 10viD, pellicau. 
Wb_ .J0ung ODet poi.on'd by the 1«JI"It"1 atiD" 
With tier 41"'D blood to life agaiu doth briD, ; 
TIle ~Dt. turtle up ber lodging took 
By tb_good birda; and iD a little oook 
The uigbtiop\e, with her' melodiOllll toupe, 
&dly t.bere sita, as aha had oeyer luog ; 
The merl aud mavia De tbe bigbest spray, 
Wbo with their mUlie wak'd t.be early day, 
F_ the proud cedan to tbe ark come down, 
As t!Io' forewam'd, that God the world trOuld 
The \"'tio, parrot comes to them aboard, [drowoi 
ADd l8 DOt. beard to couoterfeit a word ; 
TIle .... "011 aDd the dove tit thete together,' 
And th' oae of them doth pruue the otbee'a feather ; 
The ....... k aDd the pb_t tbere do tWiD, 
AIId in the ark are pen:h'd upoo one piu ; 
'lb. partridp on t.be spar-hawk there doth teDd, 
Who ehtertaiu ber .. a lovio, friend; 
TIle rayeooua vulturef_ the small birdnit 
Upon bill back. and is DOt .,.'d a wbit; 
AIIIOIIpt. the thickest of tbeIe leTeral fowl 
With opeD eyes ltill .. t the broad-fac'd owl ; 
ADd DOt a .mall bird .. th .. y _ted were, 
Either penuade or woud'red at h .. there. 
No _y. detert. heath, nor feo, nor moor, 
'But iD by couples IeDt __ of tlltoir ttore j 

- The OIIpl1ly, aad the cormoraDt forbear 
To IIIh, aod thither witb tbe rett repair ~ 
'file heroD _yet watchw.ct the ri..w. mm, 
.ADd briDp t.be 1Uyle. aDd pIoyer io witb him; 
'I'bece came tbe balcJoa, whom the _ obeyl, ' 
WheD me Iaer D5t upoa the water lay.; 
The JOIII&o whicb dalb for watcbi'u'- eEeI, 
Cable fur the relit to be the _tiuel ; 
The c:lwitablc IObiDet ia -. 
Whole Datura taugbt the othen to be tame ; 
All featherd thiDp yet eYer kDOWO to _, 
FruIn tbe hup ruck " Wlto the little wren ; 
FI'OIIl forettI, tleIdI, r.- rivea aDd fr9m poadI, 
An tbat llan webe, 01' eloyeu-footed ODell; 
To the paod uk toptber friedly came, 
Whole 1ieYera\ apeo:iea were too loag to Dame, 

The t-atI aDd birdI tblll by the angels brouCht. 
Na.b fouad hi. uk DOt fully yet was ftall&bt. 
To Aut it up for II be did beliD, 
lie IIliIl &IIW aerpeota " aud their like, come in i 
The .... m ........ to tile Nk retirei i 
To .,. the 1Jogd, it doth blake tbe fires j 
The Itraop eamelioa, comes t' augmeut the crew, 
Yet ia the uk cIotb oeYft' ehop her hue; 
To thae poor IIilll f_ of hltrml_ thiap, 
So .re there Ierp8IItI, with their teeth aDd Itiap 
Hurtful to 1DaD, yea will th' Almi{hty haye, , 
~ Noall their .. upoa the Eartb.hoald aN; 
The .. *hful dnp __ the ark to keep. 
BIIt, lun'd .. ith .. ur~ur, geetly falil to aleep f 
'The aueJ ~ _ to climb the pila, 
~ad meeti., with the greedy croc:odile, 
Jato tile ark toptlaer meetl,. p, . 
.ADd like kiDll mateI tbemRl_ tbeJ there beItow; 
The dart aod di~ _ the ark com~ io, 
5a(OId eacb other," they Weft a twlO; 
1'JIe cockatrice tIlere kilII DOt. with bis .isJat. 
k ia hilllllUectJo,... and ia the Jilht i 

The dadly killia, apicl. when be leatll. -, 
Thill world 01 creatortS aIIeatba his poilOo'd teeI:II. 
ADd with tbe adder aDd the speclded ~. 
Them to a corner hanDlealy betake; , 
The lizard sbull up his ahup-aigh&cd era. 
AIIIOIIgat: thf'Se &erpeutB, aud tJu,re ladly liet; 
The Imall-ey'd .Iow-worm b~ld or llUlDy blia!l. 
Yet t,llit Creat ark it quickly out could &ad. 
And .. the ark it was about toelilllb, 
Out of its teeth IhootI the iayellOlll'd .. iDle ; 
Tbete viler _tu ... OD the earth that creep. 
ADd with their bellies the cold den do sweep, -
All th_ bale groYeliu" aDd gronQII-lickioc .ate.
PIOID tbjj large boull , to the little newt., 
AI well as birda, 01' the four-footed beasts, 
Came to the ark tlIair hoatry as Noah'. pe:Ib. 

Thus fully furuiJb'd, Noah need not to cart; 
POI'ttowap, for prorisioa for tbe ark: 
Por that wiae God, who irst directioo pve, 
How be t.be ~cture 01 the ark would baye, 
ADd lOr hi. lerYant could provi4e tbil fraught. 
Whicb thither he miraculously brought, 
Abd did tbe food for every thiD' IUlTe" 
Taught him oa Iofta it orderly to lay: 
Ou 8esh lOme feed, u otben filh do eat. 
Variout the kiDd,1O various waa tbe meats 
Some OD loe grall, .. lOme on gI'OIBeI' weeds. 
AI __ ou fruita, 10 other lOIDe 01\ '-'" ' 

To aerve for food for ODe .. bole year for an, 
Uatil the 1Iood, which presmrt.ly sbould fan 
Ou the wbole world, bill band agaio should dra,iu. 
Wbich uoder _ler should that wbile l'L'm&.iu. 
Th' Almigbty _ur'd t.be proportion 80eb. 
AllIhould aot be too little, IIOr too much: 
Pur be that breath to every tbiug did give, 
Could DOt that God tbem likewise make to liye. 
But with a little, and tbertowitb to tbrivol, 
Who at hill pl_re aU'things cau cootrive l 

Now lOIIle there be, too curious at this day. 
1'Iaat &om their re8IOD dare not atick to .. ,.. 
The IIood a thin, fictitioua is, and yaiD, 
Nor tIIat the uk coulcl .,a.ibly contaiD 
'I'Iao8e IUDdry c ..... ture., from .boIe bein~ c_ 
Allliviug tbings maD puaibly could uame. 
I .,. It w .. 1IOt, aDd I thul oppose , ._ 
Them by my.-mn, IItroIIC enougb fur tboee I 
MyiDltaoce is a mighty UJOIIie, 
That iD it bean, besides th' artillery, 
Of IbuIllCDle piecea or a mighty bore, 
A ~ IOIdiers, (lIIaDY timet aud more) 
Beaidet the llila, and Ill1Il8 for every ODe, 
Cordage, and aocllon, alld proyi<ion, ' 
The lup spread aa1Is, the' masts both big aDd taU, 
Of an which Na.b' ..... k had DO oeed at all, 
W"Jth.io tbe ..... ei,ht pe'-I ooly were : 
If loch a ship CaD such a burthen bear, 
Wbat might the ark do, whicb doth so es~l 
That Yip, .. that Alp doth a uoc:kle-ibell ; 
Being lib capaciou lOr this mighty load, 
So loa" 10 hiSb, aad every w fJere so broad ; 
Ieaicl .. three IoftaJUIt of ODe perfect atreoA 
ADd beariog qut proportiooably iD leogtb, . 
So Ally built, that beiPJ thlll employ'd, 
There w .. DOt ODe iDCb ia the art w .. .w. 
Beaide_ ('U ~harwe their reuoa to allow 
The ClllIIitI ~ ~ wbat they are DOW: 



NOAH'S fLOOD •. 
w .... W~( .... oar ..... _) 
To the Iuap .... that wen liv"-"" thn : 
For but th' .A1miIbt1, wbicb to ... i .... 
Ordaio'd dleark, taew ihu6lieat, 
H. \a hie wiIdom (bul be tiIoagbt it meet) 
Could ba.., bid Noah to bave built a Beet, 
.ADd .... y orea&ura OD the Earth liace grow. 
Before the 800d that·_ toNoeIa _--.: 
ror tboup the mill. bepUeo 00 die Blare, 
By the dllli _, _ aid doth _III' pair, 

Yet .aa4~ odIen Daturally ba.., Bli&'d u, 
.AQII thaee that ba.., b4taa pitteD them be&wI&t 
<>then bepc, CD otMn r.- tbelr kiDcL 
III --rJ eli .... NIIIhy beaU we GDd, 
That wbat tiler wee, are ~ IIIJIIf lIIa_, 
Pruaa QII8 ..af4lal1l, tho' at the Int they_, 
Bat by the IIIil they ofteo alter'd be, 

. ID ....... colour, .. we daily .... 
Now Noah'. thNe IOU.U .,..,. daIIt bul beat 

To pI_ ~ aata __ they RiII_ID: 
Sem, HuI, aad Jllphetb, with their ,..u -p'd 
To be thll ...... of all h_ ki.d: 
Sceiu, the ark·tIl_ pleatifally ....... 
Tbll woadmua work at tbe AJaUpt, LonJ, 
BIIboIId their fa&Iaer IoaIr.iac _,. ..... , 
Por ... all~ eart.lHlelbuJiDr .hoIrer. 
Wbeo NCIab their fa~ tIl_ Iutly to awake. 
To bia Io9'd wife, aad their _ clJildral.lpBke : 

.f Tbe m;,My haad at Qed do you 1IIIt-. 
In th_ Ilia 1ftIIt ..... that. welI..-? 
WIIiob wen they apt thaI ....... d by hie power. 
V. lilly .,bt wOaJcI paediJJ flnour: 
.ADd wiUl their ...... aacl paWl to Ipn.ten read 
Tbie 0111,. ark, ia wllicb God doth iDteacl . 
We r.- the IoocI that. temDIIDt aIIall ~ ... 
1" rutore the -W, ia apel JMm'. Itnia: 
VII --. wI&Ia_ ~t tUa_ 
.. -.1_ tbiap the Lord bath ...... t for 

_I 
WIIat havII I --. 10 puiou ill hillipt, 
Prail wretdIecI-. .. that I JlIIItly Bli,ht 
Ha.., witb \laP Bucb'a aIIomiDable bnIod 
a- overwhelm'd, aacl .... Iied iD the IoocI ~ 
Bat in bII j~ that hlllIetIl~. 
That from my lui .. by JODI' ~ liliiii. 
'J'be P.artb abaO lie npleailbed ..... 
And ,lie Aimirbty lie at,peaaa with -. 
.A blUlClnd,.. a ... pad e- weO JOII "-) 
Sioce the AlmishtJ Ood, liil JIC*ef to 1Ibow. 
Tau,bt BIll the 8IOdeJ cI dU. .iJbtJ (nOM, 
..lad it 'the uk commaadecl me to _eo 
Be Itnng .. faith, for _ d •• time ill DiSb, 
n.& r-. tblteoudoitl of tbe .., .,., 
"I'be loud .... 1 faU, thet iD short 1ime IIIall .... 
Thi. ark we are ia up iIIto tIIiI air, . . 
Where it IhaII 6IU; .. farther iD tbe end, 
8baH Itieo cabits ttoe bjp'1t billI·---.I. 
Then bid tile podI,. frai&ful Earth adieu, 
For the INId d_ itlball be .. of JOU. . 
It widt aa ill ~''''''I'appev, 
Tbe wei,htol walen Ihall have chaos'd .... cIIeer: 
Be.at aftHgb .... wbeD,.. ..... tbe.., 
Of the. wida· .. ~ ....... tIIq eIIarp tlleebolP. 

I, TM opiDica "' .. belt ........ tIIat ba'f. 
writteD. 

U Tha_oIt1Mt"'- .... ..,... PaaIIan. 

Nor be diolalay'd at all, "beIt roD .baH feel 
Tb' WlWield,. ark (roan wave to ware to reel j 
Nor at the, .brieb of tbOle tblt Iwimmin, by 
On uea aod rane .... abaU ror 81lCCOUr cry, 
• 0,.. IDOtt Jov'd at God, 0 take IlA in ! 
For w. are guilty, and coo .... our Ilia." 
Tbua wbiNt be apalte, the.kiet< srew tbick end dart. 

ADd a blac;k cIond huar boveriag o'er tbe ark j' 
Vea_ aDd Man I., God puta lb_ work upon, 

. J upi&er &ad Satura ill coqjunctioo 
I' th' tail of Caacer, iauodatiou tbreat, 
Luna diIpoeed poenIly to wet, 
The By"'" .. Plaiedel put too 
Their belpa; Orioa doth wbat be caa cIo. 
No Itar 10 1IIIAlI, but __ drop let dCMrD, 
And all 0IIIIIpit0e the wicbd wodd to drown: 
On tbe wide HllaVIID there wu out any Iiga, 
To wat'ry PiIoeI but it doth iDcliDe. 

Now _.iD ... Wbeo th' Almighty Ood (but 
AM Jail) by _ten did tbe world deatroJ, [NOJ 
Whether tbole _en thea in ark were ~. 
ADdjult .. he {-.eel (rom tbll tIood) ~ 
Or that th' A1mi1hty £or bit oaly lake, 
Did·OIl tIM! ather IIUCb compMlioo take l 
...,. ~ Noah. being ODe 10 clearly j-. 
'I'IIat ODd did with biB __ judpDeota trnat 
P_ tIM! wbole world; one that 10 loog bad Il00 .. 
That liviq I«d, would Ilkewi.e teacb bis OWD 
To k_ bim too, who by this mean might b.l, 
AI weD witbill the OOftllllDt .. be. 

By tbie the Suo bad 1IQCk.'d up the VIIIt deep .', 
ADd ia II'OBI "Joudilike eieterlll did it keep; 
Tlae atan aDd sip by Ood'. ,nat wiIdom lilt, 
By their ooqjllllC\iOU .... 1eI'I to beget, 
Had WIOUJbt their atmoat. aoel even _ bepn 
TIl' Almighty's juatice upon mul man : Prom...,. ........ quarter of the KY, ~; 
The thuacler roan, and the Ierce lighwDp 8,. 
One at aaotber, &ad toptber dasb, 
Volley lID volley, 8ub ~ after hsb, 
Heavea"lipts look. ...... they would melt away. 
The Dipt __ i' th' moraiog of the da,. : 
Th. canl'oa1 wioda be qaaa. at ooee to blPw. 
WhoM bluta to bulieta with Reb fury (0, 
That they IiRIaIIelvea iDto the ceolrll .bot 
Jato tbII bowell of tbll Eartb and rot, 
Beiq coacl.a'd U aocl alroo,ly stiI"ned tb_. 
la ... eb atnn,. _ multiply'd tbe air, 
Which tum'd to water, and iocreu'd the sprinp 
To that abaadance, that the Earth forth hriogll 
Water &0 drowa benelf, should Beaven d"uy 
With oac IalaIl drop the delop to supply, 
That thmup her pons, t,hll 8Of\ and IpOOg,. Earth,. 
AI in a ciropIy, or uakiDdly birth, 
A -. nol'o,.IIIIIIds from her 8olli .. womb 
Herooqr .pri .... that there W"ICII"lel,. I'0OIII 
Por the wute _l8rs wbicb came in 10 fast, 
AI tlIoup tbII Earth her eotnila liP wOllld out. 
Bat theR _'d yet hut ealily let go. 
ADd r.- _ sluice_ soCtIy ia, &ad slow, 
TUI Ood's peat. lIaocllO IIl-'d the hoiatel'OUl 

doudI, [abronds. 
'I'IIat r.- Uae spoata of Hea_'. embattl'd 
Even like • fleod-pte pluck'd lip by tbe beight, 
eua. the .ild ~ _RIa IUCb a pood'l'OUI weight 

.4 ODd __ the ....... iDatroIaaIta-&0 pIIIIiaIa. 
.the wicked.... . Noel", aDd NoIsla, _ ... I'll the most Ucieat 

write; .. EpipIIuiaa wiD ..... )foU'. ,.... • .... toto.·........ \, .0 A cleacriptiaa of tbe tan..-, at the rallia, of . &he..... ~ W ... INa .............. 
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DRAYTON'S' POP..Ms. 
Aa that til' fteft!enM fI tile tia""ln, ~. I Tbat tbe1 __ ....... tIie ....... .....,.. .. 
ReIllOY'd buge rocb. and rallnD'd tIIe1p iato tmJd : Oa wbicb ..... IIilt. 1U~tbeM-...... _ .. ,., 
PreMing tbe j!.'rotmd with that impeblO!ls power. AI buJP u biIJ.ltili •• _ .re ~g in,' 
A. that the flnt sbOt"t or tbif d,.,walnr IIhoww Wbich f_ tbe.-'d 10 wuiIcIl'OIUI, do win, 
Farrow'd tile Earth'll fatl' pl"mp and cllft9ful fiIee Tbat &he a" _II'" "b"", on ttpeee 'ItOOd, 
Like an old wOl1lall. ttll¢ ill little topIIfle • AI tboI!p the, t('QfD'Ii tile t.ce of 811Y 800d, 
With rWf!l"d ('heek ••• ild wtth blear''' blGbber'ct No • ., liHy .. of til. plQUlt ..". roald _ 
She wiltl, look''''upoe the troubled 'ka [efft. Oae fOlK, frum thia.great illlIOdRioft free. 
Up te lOIne 'IIIountaie u the people make. A. ill tile ... ere the ftame was k, 
Driyiug th"r ttI/=tle tinthe ah .. wenhoohhlalre; . Tile air allfl wa .. _ .. ~I, .'''. 
T.he fIoo<I "f'rtalCes r\em, Ind .... ,. <lQtb _eep ADd suoIa a belk.of ~ do C'OIft1IO" ", 
Great h..,.. of 1It'at •• Dd ftlishty·fIocb." lfleep. At i .... t41iQt..,. .... "". glob .. enr'--r 
Down throtlgh a Vlllcy .. one tltream doth _lit, TIl' aU-...ti., Spirit wef'f ,. .iII to 1flIde, 
WbOle rooring ttritt!ll tbeneishbourill, eebe Alid Heal'elu.Bad .i.·_ to be made. 

dUBlIt. . Mea_bile the r-&-and uai~ III'k. 
Anotber mNb It. _ WbHat ttaere thef 1htYt!, Like _ by._itfII* _ ~iDg i..-the .-n. 
Which~~ two-lha other _k Il10'''' dti~ Now b,_ biI .... tIIeIt ..... hef~'d, 
Their dre.drul ~"1'I't1\U th"y t~""r ..... Wi .. iII wb_ .... aliltri .... tid ...... 1IIdI'. 4 
fie; tbat th~1! .a_likeforiOQ8 titl""do....... YeU .... billllfely-• .., .. doth far; 
TIle head dI sOme UU1'·hlll. whieb tallatll derwn For atill tile .... Itll ble8& .... do~: 
Forftryfr.\r, ,,'iriuelf_ld drown. . I i But_the __ ~ '-I.Iang. 
Some bact drri. '--tl, lII'boping to .wim oM, The iDa ....... Odeo WCIDIlroua.aonc. 
But by tht. IID01! lneom~ about; . That tifteeo cu ......... d.tIIe..-" to mOJe 
Are o"'"'bt-Im'd I 1011111 etaMber up to-towN;· Tbe bigb_,.rt oh., bill .boa&, 
But tbeae.ad tbem the delugt' IOODd_n: And t: e ~_ ...... ,. hi_, 
SnlRt' to d'le to; Gf pi,," .'IId cedars ¢. Tbat ia thQr~ it a.d eneloa'ct the ~;. 
Thinking rbemW!ln!S til..,.""", tMe .boohet I So that &be w~le .-.1II'fan of the 1IDod. 
Dut the ttMIe IIoed Cfllft _ III dc.tll .WIY. Aa iD &be wbaIe _!ptai' tile tide illtqoli, 
Qaicllt'_ .... p;'and c.rrieth ta.m .... y. W .. then .s .leek aad ey ... the_ 
The roe'. " mocb .. wIft_ doth no ~ _ii, ID the _ .all aa4 aImeIt halCJIOll tI.,.. . 
Nor"el., 111m no.~ thaD if be "ere .... il': TIle 1Ihda, the beMIra, "ad IeI'JIIIDtI ...... 00 boMd. 
The Kwift-.nlf&'·d tIWIlHoor, -and ·the st_.will,·d ow!,. Witb .dmiratiaa- ..... upaa thei. Jordr,-
The lleeb'it-bl"" ... 1Id tile mart lIasglng t...i, 1'II,,·li!dateOu. -NaaIa; •. with _milaiFe feu 
4re at ODe paios-. tIM!- toM .., h~h hatb gooe.' Tremble II. tparll'." • ..rlll ,,~·to b.f, . 
Tbent .... · niJ1'9t1nd to !Itt a foot upon I' WMQe..1ria 1iO.-bold (dwi118 tbeir,abode) 
ThoIMdowl"thliffullow'd"lMi.tr_, n_ it't,. He preuh'd the 1IQWI!I"ert'"the'Alari""ty God. .' 
ADd I .... e tile wt1wnl. to-CInd oat tile dry; . .. Dear ria .ad ...... "," ttuotll tbia ~1 
But by the mJpty temP"t Itstm ~ lIoy, -. .... 
On tII,obl.uk ".teI' tl1l"y do liP.nd tfro_ .. Sin. the A1mirbtJ _'d lJe would dCllhey 
The at~"1t td1ft't'·" q.1icltty overbwne, Tbe .idled wwId, .-b.a.m.& ~ ...... pqt,' 
The o'''-r-n 1lIIt OQ\ Of the eMtb i~ toni: Aad -. lie Ita'" perfenDell it at Jut , . , 
" .. l.bUe·shciwer lb. srtll hath lOft'ned eo, In WI poor Ie. the wqrlcl _iltl aloae, 
.And witll'tbe ..... e. the ~ tu&t to and fro, And r..Ides a..tIIeN:. ~_. 
'!bat the robta·Iomo.n, .iId tile top. down ... .,. •. , But from _ .... tile tllDflCiat·iertIb 811'"1 
!lei thAt· _botf, fomIts qnit'kly Iwim hay. . Must be ftIIJIIaIIIed _h 'eM raco pf. m8Q; . , 
Th' offended Hea •• hod sht¢ lip- all'li"" lighb. Tileo .ince tbqs far .... ClO1IeII8IIt ito true, . 
The SOt! _ M_ makp 1IeItbf!r days .or oighU, Bnild .,e JOU faith _.th~ wIIiriI .... 11· ..... t 
The waters 110 ~in~ .baund. . Such II DIll' GOIi, ,,110 *hus·dld· .. __ t·, . . 
Thatlhllhorttflilethe_ItIeIf ... .m-.·dl· (AthisRIect}tID .. ..e ... h'.~e ...... - v' 

That by .. h. rre.tlmael·of. the tat~ rain, Alld ool,. ... e --- _pl. IInni .... iIoat, . 
Neptune nO'i!lOft bi~ ....... doth retahl, . Know, o.,er ......... rrwioa 'DOW we Ieat, 
So that t"- .oal,. creatnrea a'd to IIPt'p Or we fnnn ltellde'tIIaL 'ftfJI. pl8cciu _dnd; •. : 
The migbl'1 wMt8 or the 1I8--"d ",*"" Prom wllieb tile ark _1iI\ed 8rst ffIIiII 'WI*i1llll i 
lIb,din, the ,",eral_ad 'lbeir "-"Iral braot. He .... _.,.n.t ....... urId.·ancl .. ~ .. f'i"':· 
The taste and' coIonr evrry -ben to· lae):. Oat or the r.-tt .. die ...... OCOIII .... rtp: 4 

- FonHe thole stu wMreio they_wam IIPr-, This _ of ""., oriIoae· ... odaet-b.... .'. 
Rtrangp.l, ~w-cI .. idl their wat'.., tlore. . . "I~:to Hanstaaadrowaeth up llie tiarth ; 
The 010011"" dolphin oR .... DlOUiltlllft. pt.,.,- He C.II ~Uail~ if be lIhall pl_. 
Wbf!tt'as bffufe that ';_, pot many -rl. . . And with tIIeIe wallen can IIUp tip the .. , 
Th. pat "III ~zln!l; .... tIN- mill"" .. bale CaD caUIe the aLan out of their apberel to faD. 
lTpon a 1'0('11 o.tt «bi, _,. ~oth fall, - .: : And cin the winda can toll this earthl, blll ; 
From "hence ~ one eu'1,. lIli¢lt 1I1l". ~. He ean wrest dlOpl from the Sua'. radiant '-m .. 
The nad'rin, clooltia far udder .. ..,.: herW.~' Aa4 eau force .... f~ tbe _~ liquiollltnla ..... 
The grampu8. and' the whirlpool'. utiJel 1tIwe. He curls the wayftl with whirlwindl, aDll doth malIe 
LigbuDfl' by chance npon • loft, gI'IIYe . - The eoIid ceatre fearfull,. to ab.te ; . 
tTnder this world of •• ten; are 10 mile,", He, .... n atir up the el_tI to wan. 
P!eu'd witb their _1M e.clt teDder branch to And at ~iI ,a-re _ -p* their jan ; 
. touch.. . 



NOAH'S ,FLOOD. 
!he,..... ..... It. -o...-._b to -lit, 
Ye\ doth biB merc, .11 hie work~ IUnJlOUbt; 
Hi\ nle and ~er et_lI, end_. 
He wu your (atben' Ged, be't mme. he's youtI : 
Iii bim, desr wife and cbildr., I"Jt)'OW' tnIIt. 
Ue ooly is almighty. 001, .iQ8~" 

Bot on th. Earth tbe waten ,,_ 80 IItroDg ; 
And DOW t.be 600d COPtjnqcd bacl eo IQOlf, 
TlII~t tile let YeIlr" fomlow'd about to briDg 
Tbo Sum~r, "utumu, Winter, .nd tbe S..-ing; 
!J'be ,yrillg plaDets.' "ith their .... rry train, 
Dowu to the fQUth had IUllk, aod'fOIe again 
Up to ..... tbe BIQrt/I, whilat t.be terreauial globe 
Had beaD ill\'Ol,ed iD tIIiIwat'ry nJbe. 
During wbkb _erery twiDldiog ligbt 
In their Mill lIIQtioQ, at this ~ lipt, 
By their CPIIIPI .. ioa a d~ show'd. 
lAIPIliIIC like eUlben tba& through aabea gJow'd-. 
'\Vbe.. righttleu. I!loah _mberet".t the last, 
The ti~ prelia'''' to be app_ching fait, 
A~ • iluodn:d JIft, daye were poe, 
Which to til. period thea were .lrawing 00. 

The IIood s.bga~ 1PI!lh'1Ia' IIMk, GQrl JWODIia'd eo, 
00 wh¥&b rei,.., tIta ja.t. pi, Noah. . 
To try iF th .... iltat ODe poor ruoc oi 1JIOIUId. 
p"¥, f...a tbe lIood, Dlir~ aDy .. bent be Iqaad, 
LetJi tone a ... v .. wbieh .... i!dat cuts tile." 

.And wood'rou. prood hia .• rated winp to try, 
Ju a Jar!le eirde ltinJeth in the .ir, 
Tt,. toalao ... thea to u..-h dotb .r, 
FoIlo._~SJqa, tIIIJII ao. ... hia goins forth, 
And thea rft.,. IIPiPto the riUIt JtWth. 
'J'beace eli ... t.be ~ liD pawe if hie Iharp • 
From .,Pftlud pitell coaJd poIIibl, "ry 
Of _ tall roc:k~IO"'d 1IIOIIIIt ..... ~l __ , 
A minute'll &paOlI to eet hia fGCl& ..... 
But ftnrting _ loP, l.-s bH ill "... . 
1fetq1'Ddh wt1lriul to the .rk apin ; ), w'" Noah t_ he Ioager yet must .y, 
For the -}10k- Ji.uija IItiIIIlDller wa .... laJ. 

Sev,.. c9" IIa .... but ,Ill he woWcl 11M 
Cl'II8C. . . 

(FOIl that _t.. the Ioqd mlllt -w ~) 
JJut 3S the, .. _ ....... IIIIId _ ... out 
'rhe dR~qur''' cIctvJt, __ D;'We'-" 

_ Which tbr';I\!!. tile ,bjD air, aDd hit pioiaas plies. 
TbaJ ~.Iisb-.. ~ tiIIJNh the--. 
.BiB Illndry-cmIoord Ieal .. _ by u.sa .. 
.AI Ilia lwift lIbadn 8 .. tbe tau'" ru_. 
CaUletb ... blri.&lillJ botIa at ............. 
like .~ we cMl ttae.IIIuoti_& oi •• r ; . 
lIut lkM\itIc"·tbat ..... nbt bad bteo. 
~ I!.edr. .. Neah. rio pod, tat. him ia. 

Neab ....... bite, but maninr ltill to plQ\'e 
A -'---. ...... ftDt the do .. , 
Afttlr otUr IeIIIriw -:bMW .... to brilllf. 
Whieh by the ItrellKlh of his _earled wing 
J1'i~~ .... pIace fw hiB ....... 
When the g\ad b.inlIltaJII.aU the day aJm.I, 
And wondroull prood-tbat b~. pl_ bad found, 
Who of • long ti~ Ji8iJ Dot iOuch'd the ground, 
Dra_ in his bead, aDd thl'Ullteth out his breaat, 
flpreadetb bil tail, and .wfll ..... up Ilia CftIIt, " 
~ toroiDg roun4 and round with j:qUry-. 
.A8"beD the female pigeon and toe '"10 , 
lIatbing himself, whicb 1000g he bad aot doae, 
~ dries bill featllers iD the welcome SlID, . . . 

• .7be IM01a&ica of tile ,eaz .., • shc!rtperi-,hneiI. " ." 

Pr1miul his plum .. clanaia, e1IeJ1 quiU, 
And going back, be beareth in hi. bill 
"n oIir.' leaf; by which Noab undentood 
The grt"8t decrease and .... nillg of tbe 8004 ; 
Por that .00 mountaiul olive8 sehtolll groll', 
But in flat vallies, aDd io places low; 
Never stlcb comCurt came to mortal maD, 
Nc:yer mcb joy wa~ linee tile world bep .. , 
A. in th .. arl! when Noah and hi, behold 
The olive I~~ .. hieh certainly thelD told 
The 8~ decre.,.'d, and thef lueb comfort tate, . 
Tbat with their lPirt9 the bmA and beasts the:r 

make 
Sportive, whicb send forth lucb • hollow ilO*
All said they were parta~en of tbeir joy .. 
The lion roal'!!, but .uictly doth forbear, 
Lest be thereby the 1....- beast. shonld fear; 
The bull dorh bellow, and the bone doth oeilh, 
The stag, the buck, .nd sbag.hair'd goat. do bray~· 
The boardoth.,uDt, tbe wolf dOlh bowl, the ram 
Dotb hleat, wb\eh yet 10 faintly from bim came. 
'"~ tbQqh for very joy be seem'd to weep ; -
The ape .nd iaonkey aueh • Chattering keep 
With tIleb- thio lipa, wbich they so well ex-

~d, . "8 they would uy, .. We bope to be reJeas'd ," 
The silly _ set open anch • throat, 
Thllt nil the ark resounded with tbe note; 
The watcbful dojt dotb pia" .nd skip, aud bart, 
And It:aps upon his muten io tbe .rk ; 
Tbe 111_ croaks, tbe carrion eraw doth aqu.U .. 
Tbe"pyr dot.b cbatw, and the partridge eallt 
Tbe jocund ~k c:rows aa be claps his wiDgII, 
The IDl'I'l cIotb whiatle. itad thft ma"ie singa, -
The oigbtiaple 1Itr:aiD8 her melndious1hroat, 
Whicb of tbe .mall birds kins beard to rnat, 
They _ set to her, o:ach. part doth tate, 
Aa by their music lip II .,hoir to m.ke i 
The parro&, l~teI, ad, then talks and jeen, 
ADd c:ouatBrfeitPlb every BOUnd be hear'll; 
".., purbliad owl. which bearet.h all tbiol do. 
l'" ~ _ g~, crw.. too-wbit too-wboo. 
No bealII: nor bini wu io the ark witb Noy, 
IhIt ill Ibair tind ""...-'d lOme sign of joy i 
Wbep thatjDSt mao, who did bimse1fappl, 
!!till to hi. dear and ~odly family, 
'nan~ to them spake, and with erectl'd handa 
The like obedie!x'e from the MIt dem.nds. 

II The .. orld'il foundation is not balF so lore 
As is God's ,promise, nor i. Heayrn 110 pure 
AI ie bis word. to me moot siorul ni3n ; 
To take the .rk wbo when I 61"1t began, 
Said 00 tbe bundred and tbe fiftieth da, 
I abould perceive the delug<' to decay i 
And 'tis most Ct'J'lain ... you ... ell may know, 
Which this JIOOI' pipon by hi. lear doth sl\o .... 
Hr that_long could make tbe waters lland 
Above tbe Earth, see how bit powerful band 
Thrum tbem befon it, and 10 fast doth drive 
11te big-awoln billo .... that tbey Hem to strive 
Wbieb·,ball 8y fastut 011 that secret patAl, . 
Whence fint tbey came to exooDte his wrath; 
The Sqn which melted every cloud to raiD, 
He aaakei it _ to BUP it up .pin ; . 
The wind by wbich be brougbt it on bt'Iote, 
In t~ir dccliniog dri"es it o'er·.nd o'er: 
The toD,- .f .... eene DOt to IIlqMeII, 
Neithrr bis men:y, nor hiM mightioees. . 
Be joyfill ta.. iD OUI' peat God," <_itb be) 
.. FOr we the parea~ of ~ !1!a1! ~, 

... 



DRAYTON'S POEMS • 
........ III poor ........ p1alun til. ettead, .11 all the DIltioni of the Earth cIeIcea4." 

WIleD rigbtenaa Noab. desiroua ltill to liar 
In wlln alate th· unwieM,. _ten Weft. 
... forth the dove •• be bad doae~. 
Bnt it toaDcI dry laad. aad came bIIeIt DO more ; 
Whereb,. ttl .. map preciIeIy nadentood 

'The plat decreue of tbia world-droni.., tIood. 
Tb .. u tbe uk h tIoatiDc on the maia, 
AI wben the IIood role. In the fall apia, 
With commfl.ltin enCOllDtered eftrJ where, 
......,. and .. ward wbic~ it atiH do bear. 
AI tile Jtnam Itnit'Detb. b,. the riIiag ell~ 
Of tile talllDOlUltaiu, 'twixt wlllch o~ it dri-. 
UDtiI at IlIDStb, b,. 00cI .. a1miPty baud, 
It OB the hilil of Ararat II doth IaDd. 
1VIaea thole wIt!J1n It telt the ark to Itrih 
00 the lInD sroaad .... eft!' ClOIIIIJrt Jib 
To thein. wbleb felt it !bred there to Ita,.. 
And tuand tile _ten _t ID r.t...,.. "'t NoaJa let up the eoftriIIg of the ark. 
That thOle which 10lIl bad Iittea in the tIarIr. 
MiJ'hf be _ted with the cbeerlallirht. 
(0 lila the world, ... eftr _h a 1iJht!) 
That creepiag thiDp ... well .. bird or beat, 
Their .mnT 00IIIf0rta wadry _,. npreIt l 
Uia" ..... cIliIdrea thea ucmd to _ 

What ~ 1t ... ID happ,. t1lat IbaaId "" • 
k th .n 110 rat OIl, where tbey _w a plaia, 
A _ntala'. top wbieh __ to 0IIIIIaia. 
00 which dle.J m~bt dilcera witbia their ken. 
..... .,.... ofbirda, or beaItI, and _. 
Cbok'd by the tiel •• wbeD Noah.,.u them tb .. : 

"IIIIbaId Ch' Almlgbl7" mercy ,how'd to 81. 
'n.t throap the _~ oar _, DOt 011.,. WIOUgilt. 
1hd to thele moaatallll ..rety bath n. broapt. 
WhOle cJaiat,. top. all. euthi,. p'-ra etown. 
ADd OD the ~fCJ, &eI. Im..ret,.~. 
Bad OIIr mOlt pacioUI Ood not been OIIr JrUlde, 
TIIII uk hIId tall'n upon iome mooataln aide, 
AIIII with a ru&b 1'I!IIIDVin, ot our freipt. 
WICht well haft tom'd It"ward with the weipt, 
Or by tIIae biJIon Iutly overborne, 
Or __ ** 11ft ribil miJht ha~ been torn. 
Bat ... -,t theIe bere, each IinllJ tbinA' 
That crept., or weat. or kept the air with wiDr. 
:La, bere beIOre UI to manonl the laqd; 
--=h II the power of 00II'. all-worIr.~ band." 
.. ID the lis huadredth year or that jUlt laD. 

TIle IIICODd month .1. the .'ImteeDth day. bepn 
That IIonid del~ wbea 9--'. wiadowa were .t _ .11 opea eI, then c1ic1l1nt appear 
Th' Almipty'. wrath. when for lull bty da,. 
'l1aenI rain'eI from BeaYeU not &bowen, blR misbty .... 
A hallllred ., cia,. that iii preqil'eI. " 
Ahem: the _alai .. till the A'ft&t uk -, .... 
III the _th.moatb .', upou the ICftIIteeath cia,. 
I.ike a llaip faJ1'n IntO ~ quiet l1li,.. " 
It oa the bll .. r4 Ararat doth npt: 
But Noab deny'eI,et to dial:harge the 6eiA'bt, 
Par tllat the mount.ainl clearl,. went nOt -. 
'1'111 the tnt da, of the tebth mouth. whea A'reeIl 
hiI'eI 011 the blue m.., ..... the Earth bepa 
To tool np c:beedJ. ~ the Wden na 

• K ...... ~ a WGIII1roaI beipt, eitlaerwlthia. 
-1IOaIaiDI upoa A.--ia. " 

• "lIal."~inc to the fllIIICIiItoiL 
~ brl~"""'lIIItprt'ci~, 

Still ....... tbewll_. till the ............ 
In wbleh before it 8nt bepn to rain I 
01 which, the _ and twentieth .,~. 
Qolte froat the Earth the _tAIrI _ 1IItir'd : 
WbeD the Almilrllty God bade NoaJa to .. 
OpeD the art. at libert,. to let . r~ 
n.. ...... the birdI, aad _piar tblnp, whiell 
Lit •• wbeG Ant they 1NIlt late UIe _me ; 
Each _Ie _ clown. hill!male '" bi,.we, 
Aa't_ the bridepIom brWltrfnA' oat !iii bride. 
nlllh' ark wu .. ptied, aad that mjrbty ...... 
Por a wbole yau that then !lad .,.. ~ 
(Sillce tnt tbat fort,. cia,.. atiU tallins'raia • 
That dron'd the world. _ thea tlry'e1 up apia, 
W.h witb 1IIUCh,..... do IIlate the rr--l. 
TIle Jitbter..t_aaper. and_aDd, 
TIle hea.ier ___ tumble tbeat, • rIM 
That ~ Reb die '" tlleir en ......... MIl J 
The creepinr thinp toptIIer fall to play; 
JOJ'd beyOIld _for tlris ...",.da,., -
The binillct f'nIIII tbil cap, do _lit the lit,... 
To ,hew tIIey Jet bad not foIpt to .,.. 
Aad eportiIg t~ IIpDII tile airy plain. 
Yet to their ........ NoaJa they ItOop .pia, 
To Iea.e WI ,.--aad_1f.iI1 mm.r. 
nil they r.- him of their nll_ misbt bear; 
The ...... fIlCh other _. ·tIR binla tbeJ' bill, 
AI tbey ~ _, to Noah, they __ te 18 
The -tllf EMtb, thea aJtoretber 'fftid, 
.ADd ..... $t IaIie the delap bad deIboy"c1. 
Wba rip_1III Noab. wllo ever bad reprd 
To ...... hiaOocl. ~iatefJ 'd 
To ..... tloe, and of., ~ '::. n., .. die art this wltle bad "- !iii ...... 
lie MiMtb. (yet alledieDt to hia will) 
And ot them lie for -"lee cloth kill : 
Wbich be .JMII hiB reliPo-I1 aUeDd. 
ADd with the lIIIOke tIIeir _ad thmlb --.I, 
Whielt ,.'e1 tb' AlmiJhty, tllat be proalit'd thea, 
N_ b,lood to clIUWD tIIe'wOrld .pa; 
.... tbat _Hin4 lUI --.t ..... t "-. 
lie ia the clou. leA the ceIeItiaI bow. 
-- to thee w.. thiap qtdh ript-. 

.. N_ take JCIIl all fnoe libaty Ie 10, (Noall. " 
Aad eIWrJ -Y do JIIII ,......t ... dbpme, 
Till JCIIl Ita,. IIl'd ....... ,. uui_ " 
WnIt JOIII' incnue; let -,- IOU be J01Irt. 
He, tba& hath .... e1 ,., tialtbftaDy _ .... 
Your propaptioa": and ..... wItIe." quoth he, 
" And yoG •• , c:hIIcIMa, let }'GIIr bait llill .. 
In roar~. and GIl biIII rely, 
Who. ..-he .. that _ .... 1 _ItipIy, 
Till ill our de,., of ..... _ ...... hau. 
From .. poor few in th· art that 1ateI,_ It 

To __ anew -w. tII. __ ..." -.'" 
The "up eeaetII. aad the old II ..... 

J4IDthe_..tbthe .... bepa.it~. 
which" np the ,..-. 

'10 ft .. -. 

s. ........................ 
CiIdeI .. __ with .......... 

That aU the IIiua w" God doth blshl' ..... 
To ... nllt ......... 

N_ u- into __ ........ 
No trne celeatial 1IIIItiaIIII: 

t.e ......... W,b ..... '4 tM IIIIIJ" 
Of ev cInatiaaI. . " 
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WIll,. 'piOJt bJupbemen' pceralaipt 

Oar pliulul author strivetb, 
.&ad happy 'Pirita wbich Jjye iD bea..,l,. n,ht 

OIl Bltrth rniYetb. 
Thou patriarcb gmt. who with mild Ioob 

Ilia lab'riDg 1Irf IIIr beboldest, • 
leach him tboee I.fel wbere thon ia IICIWl boob 

All truth nnfoJ,lelt: ' . 
Aad guidl:! (lite 1IneI) poet.I' ha_ 

From Fcypt. from , .. in stories, 
ODIf to liar of the f.ir ptoma.'cllandl, 

.ADd aU their ,1orieoI. JOIlII lBAOMOIIT • 

.AD IIleBAIl.&1I DaA\'T\)nJL 

n.. ~ PbariulD.Jeboqe 

»ra, ... " .......... " ru~ 
Dim •• ....., ........ acta " 

~""" llIIItruil cpau6D ___ Ilia ~ 
Quam __ liM .... edoIl 

1'11UDiI cIIIit peritaJa: eedit 
T ...... ~pU. 

Cedit. "qn~.-ere .... 
Molibu, iii aimi ... _perIIiI. 
0_ ......... 1 • ..,.ci 

T_pont tat-. 
.a.u.a~. 

'lit IlL IIleBAlr. IIL&ftOlI. 

TRY DObie MueI' already batb been Ipread 
Tbroagb Europe, aud the IlIIHCOI't"b'd IIOIltbena 

cJimcs, 
That isle wbere Saturn'. royal _ ... bnId. 
Hath been eoricb'd witb thy immortal rhymes : 
E .. to the barnt line baft thy poeml tlowa, 
ADd pin'd higb I'ame in the declining west, 
ADd o'~r tbat cold _ .ban thy Dame be blown, 
Tbat icy mountaiaa roIletb OIl her breut : 
Her -nng bence 10 tar made me admire, 
Wbitber at leagtb thy worm, __ woatd II,., 
Bonae througb the teac1er air with wiap of fire, 
Able to lift. her to the ItarrJ Ity : (replete 

Thill work resoI,.'d my donbla, wben til' Earth'l 
W,itb her fiUr frait,iD Heaven IIbe'II take her_t. 

THOIIAS AIIHBWa. 

......... 1-. 

JIOBE8 BIS BIRTH ..mD .11LfCLES. 

.,..uo ........ 
Tllil caeto oar .ttraeted )fUR 
The pmpW' .. gJariou birth JI'IHIQIr 
The Yarioa cbaopl of bis tate, 
tJom humbl_ to high eIt&te, 
'lIN beauty lIIOI'8 thaa mortal shape, 
FrOID EgJpt bow be doth elCape. 
:Iy his fair beuiua ill his light. 
~ t1It lbftIJ' ~ 



At;~ tile ,"tie mid1li_ ip tlMir hlltuhtl -u. T"llIe mom~ comes. is. i~ too ez,r!11ti. 
!Tbat tl:~ faiT _Ie!! iJllmeciiately '''ovld ir.ill, Tbe dlilY iIG ftut &;,t iltiiiVnj¥*J 0" b. tkll!l, 
Hlfrti!?g ,~ al:~. - bfttbenia"- a detd, .' :'tie giOOillY. ~~g filn"",r bewt dt;¢h it. 
ChilCit Plifl hlir,;h bt'!!It_.nd rebelhoU& WIU. rue e>eomlr come, .1Id tbal it ill iIIv Iat& 
That ...,aTl ~~~i".i~ by tbe IWme, 11,:". P~Y ir.fant Irlag 011 b~i" jilP ~ . 
Did. the rn("U-.,:hi4di'e';Ji (g~&t1y tbat Bbt,und) W ltD naa sweet ey" Ii ..... fbreat'oIug ~ ~ 
Af'irt 'tliat day ~ ~.~ tbat came. .'ar yer. be p~ aad dallies with ilia~, ' 
Upon tiJet.- birtb ~ ~7.I!S' be drcwu'd. '. ro mOC'k II"", -mw. ,"th ·hiellm'..,. _ile!!, . 
ADd DOW·tl1e-tiiJ!i8 WtIiiJe IElIlII€;eJ§ .h~ far'll.Dld, And "'!~'d, !III'! .. Jto.IC!l'd, Md IP'* the pICty 
He .bolll" be bo..,. ~ tile. HdJ~' joy, ' ha.,' . 
WOOoe lNi-- ..... clllOQb ra.a~Cf .l;I~""1,1 l-,.cJld, 'When '*' '!dt ~!t ". at tIIe~ to ~~, 
b'la ~ Ii_ all.F,gypi. ~q,lld d~U'O". (Th& 1~t!4l ~tu~ vet lIOt u~~~ , 

1: :;::::~~ ~1:'4, ~~:!"!~ !:~::~t :":J ;-;.:.:=:) 
As ill .nal! tlmlf-1JIIDBwra.ily dJvorc'q F:"'''''' IZl8 fair ...yet sf;~ ~ I't-,*,% Ic';)!.i~ \d.c'I, 
:lfa"ya v"V ~ _ AI de.,. a ~ . .,,1Id !lamnt', law" "Ho",;"" ~ '!"lP~ 
'fbc .... gh !lH;i/ f:h~ __ tUt fair .1\Jlr "'ere, i'be itfiil cUiCili that ilIbi1till PHIlileii l6lIa. 
~illilre1o~ p':ml- bl'! dutift!lly pajd. i. ih.1I not die, ilhE"llke6p_ dfiiC aii __ 
fii, iltiltiili> t._ IS _xEia;y dc!iJ,. iiod come the Worst in,-of ~ rap'" 
Yet th~ ... _<tlz ~ a~1 ~'d, iii it is lien, abe 'will d ...... _. I 

By &foe ~ot til ~'" t~r !led. iiDd jt't m1Dl, it'mtJIt die at rip« •• 
Better at ail itfi ~ ,;0$ en Gs\'€',. ADd til", revo1vift# lit btl' ,....... eVe, ; , 
Tban (let\> a_run. ,~.l i'"-'I:I'~ae the dead, A t!)oo.l.~.l ,,0-1" ~~ t.lI~ 11ft' ....... 
tJntima.y iame "*' ..... moea-. p%fil- mind,'. 
When irI .'.woo wllild hul"t'" byni;M, ~~iftzrtb"'d"ft~"'1u1<"'!'pI,. toMttbeJ anIm 
fkQ bids bim 1O.1!Gt l~ l(j ka"o. l!"!t'll"E:t tile 1a.". of ~lCv ~ ItW., .. 
"'e _III !h!!t BnJIt did 10 lI'!u('b a4'rillht. Due. it I£±lEt ~ie, Zlfi,t.!lfit_ ~ \'!i) E:Q~ 
Bmrr P~Qt _ .. Ihoald· bapp!i, ooilCe;'e. .S;g.:Je jJf~aill'i! t$·hHiod~_·&.ta. 
ffc,.., aft.€ em.me Uta& tbe ... wltn Cbllli, Mia ~!lt.iII .r. tDltr _n!ili" tMill];h" IM!l!!'t' 
The _moe ~.by all ttl. means ,be CIUI. I" Yo?"f Hi) illCre lliall~'1fi 8i!UI!e., . 
Lut by tf!l',~-.e.1!:e !IIilllt be beguil'd, :rbe pel'feeHiumliDil, tih_ "il1PI'CiII.~ m.! 
If in the bir.h it ,.._14 ~ be '" I!!Il!u. TOOk tnk! R'Vpor'.irm <A.,..,h 'p.i6ii"" ~ 
!lie fIrue ,.he ~ Dr, 1::..ceE' '~al !QI nigb, Yet had suclr ~b • ....-. .... ~j 
Her lIWelhfllf W~1 Dfi ~~?)P ~"'" AI. not tie .. me immedjatery eo lill(l'jf j .:.' 

Nor at ,Ilil-tillii! iA _1 .wi&-ary, , Willi earri"ge full uf comeiiQ~. ia-qd ~ 
Aa other '11'0 •• ~ hi> ~ tb~:_ ' Aa gri..,f not JO!lt nor IOITOW 1IIIeIIl'G IQ Jact~ 
WheD '10 tile fair ftuit vf, .... .p".~crir:3 ;rom!! Cou!8ge !U!d f'-til' ~ te!ltper'-d ill bit fia~, 
';NouM' tile lIirMpolNlI<S ill thit rrimiilofjoy, !"II~ hi, bf.!cwoo 'Jac!lbed ""~k8: '. 
WI!o!!e biytlt 'pIOIIe01lcei:b ia .. tiXi thoeleua d<.9)UI,!N-., b,..tt be ~t;t!I1t, ltAy tbeee 'i_JaB t81l!, 
ACCfU'd It'!' Ntd'" ;icwmie.: it· Iii. IN); : . D: .. th of '!a1 iIO'!\ !!bl>II M'<!T ~ ~1!e thee. 
Yet 'er.i ... wl!!!t, ",amiaWy fair, M}' 0'Qtbl3l'lth ~;IIs~ ~i'IISla!DU~ b!-~!'$, 
'!!'bat tbM ~'d I!!J. with ... pt,,'" it behold, i At .bli~ lie takll", ~y ~Q\''' I§($lliir, 'tjt2 ... U ;riv%'! ~ : 
no ,lad 1Fa4 JiA/'Mt.'It!!I of JOY a.Qd CIIIlI I POl" !iF-ef. Rli if ~""i', :It:«l ps~t ~&:;r. 
Fain _~I:! r%!&~ .. e tbftir _lilt jj UIn CQuid. I ~4fid"" ql'mPrI' ilUl·;:e.si.y m..e: ~j/t) 114m, 
And ttilE'tile1 ~~·tlle_~ va!)'ing hours" I !,!"8ie.ret 'tp gr.ce ~ .itli tE-.iIi g<:aUe b&,. 
1l0pelii aild d'4=II.:4i'1i~Mr st."!l((tJ, miu, I \11,e WiDe to Diil ~ whom moo oJid'..; ooiiceiv8 hie, 
liiat.5iW.g ",~ .. ~ _1 Ct;~ 1IOl!..... I :110 tbouga tllou wltli 10 dee. aj_1 part, 
Oppowed ~~~~~ .' I ThIB yet remluDelb lastiy t6 tfiH:"f Glee, 
rfollgbt it ali'li M a-phid,tt.c:ry'4, I ThOll hut impus d tllie biodrartee oa My ........ 
Unbeani of...,. tiiIii; .... a.lcbt itu-q;. I Anntber'slO!l8lbali need die l-togrie~tDeo:i-

. :With 1MII.'IIrS'''''"_1be di-..i en're£St lll!';! '~bl~, I Hor are W~ Ht!bn;wl ~ect.I!ty_f --, . 
A!!4 ill a' fl'oflHlll4. .. iie di;hiliiC~ wet;p, I TooQ!\':1I thia! il! p~ hat.eMty d.,.'d, 
IJ'hI'\!!e lab'PIat __ tn._ iiait40Tfi .... iilr." bepii'd, I That ~ t!-.at ~.\~ frsiU.!,:~1d ehi!!IIt 
A"d dan,..,-er .... t r!!dOllilllnl!' -' ,it 1_. I OD.::e ITD that lr.'lIy eovellMt !lOm~", . 
SI~F«"J~ !II!!I!t tbfl ufaty" tile child. I, ~ l4';)t II~ ~"'1it!y ~ ke_ ", 
TlBq,g ille IIilid motb.!!J' eueiuill' fOr~ I \'Vbat h!"~ ~'ft: .. 1 ~_ tkc~ . 
IFur at U;;y,;;-a ~H a teratiny WIIJ.I neld. That urno A"I!:i~ r"..tIfy'd ~ _. . , 
AlKl_3h",a;; t!:ies" ~ ew<!T!!' ,..b_ about" I .. uF'P:J Sa,..n. ~ h!lr~Itc-ed ~ 
That i1:iit~~i£ .. if_, ",eft tl!'fIIlMl'd. . (out) NOt' .Iilall tb~ IWIWS' tu sOli., Ji.epb ~ 
TIRy .hou"hr.!i:.~I!!IId et ... htly brio! them· Iii liia reiTjilflih_ ~ \'.e eum!l'a. 
'To Pb_h','ifi2hb'ft ,,~:,..,.~, By JaeoiI'uigiu fut- bit IOfi iitiW_ 
ADd the~ II~. a~!II" t."ac-!e ~ A captiv'd .Iave bhbe ~ IiiId ~. 
ADd to die ilIDud Itminnit; .. it •• ,Id ~ a-n IIfltIlimjta to the tau,;e.t pW,i .• 
Y.-t eri! It ftIIt..,1I ,,_ it..!ib htr ~ Snrrow ~~ put wben combt II t'Piu11liDa'. 
'I'Iria ahenlOeb '1 __ I ii Iittit' ." nll ~.d, .m!ct!on that cal! lend l'elil!t~ , . 
ADd yet tb_ pa.- do Out 1eII~,_iO'" ~tI-... t 1ft p"!IIU'd with _Ill'll i1ll our~it 
Bllt b OM ~ aitiloasn .bii _irIl OOhoy, L:7St ill hel'ildf, her spirit. .f"!'''O di.1tncte4. 
• "0'" to SO dDlopil dtIu.h to·IIiOnO"~ All !:ioperrniiaroh'd Il!l~'(!'.rt!fr hftlfl!rthft,' 

. . . , Her min.! ~ Ii%-'" €0f ~ cc ...... "U!cl. 
! ..... p... TZlat mlE& ~~ ~ 50 ~ .. a ai'~:" 
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or Illme .. twlp.1ie _ka a limple abred Eitber in' other f'ommately bliItt 
('I1Ie poot Ialtd~ to ber ebiWalM own, Slit! bytbe day. tbe d.y br·ber made 1ainIr, 
't'bil pretty manyr. this·yet living dead) Botb ill the beiSht and fal_ fA tMir plan",,· 
Wherei1l .be doth lIilljyiD! eorpte eoc&o.e: Aa to them botb _CO*'''8 fOOd di9mu.,. 
A ....... to Ilea, it ,-tl)' aw.y. Holding. steady aod ecconaplllll'd ___ ure, 
ADd io _ watA!r teend)' beRow It. 'l'hw io ber'perteot elllll_. tbat ilubioior. 
But Jet a while ... thinks bene1f to ltay, The \''''1 air to enIlIl .. __ ,,_. 
Boat. little "i ....... be dotla f"rther eMfe it: Stro"e to be bright and'peaClUb!e ... he. 
Nor will lhe in tbit eruelty JM'I'IC"ere. That It grew jealo .. of tbat IVddeu '''0-, 
...... ,ltr .,. __ bia&i-a_ blood be lPilt, Pung it ofterotberwite m1Pt lito. 
JI ofhfT ow. abe doth he .... , deli9et'. And if the fteet wincI b,. _ yj~ pie 
Let adler II .... be '_t of tbe guilt: Seem'd to be mO'l'.t, and patieDtly to elUde 1M1', 
Yet if lhe Rep it ft'OIII the rutbl .. 8end It " .... angry with her 1_., "eil. 
T1IU II by PbanaIl·. tynaay _go'd it, Tllat from b:. sitfht it ·eoftoaslYlhoald hide her • 
Mat bootII that wretched miIerabIe pod. And 00 .... approaching' 110 tile towery mead 
If 10 dilpel'cJ wh .. __ do come to find it j Where the.ieb _~-n-Iy had digbt ber, '01' betIft 1et the homicide should kill it, Wbicb teem'd in all h .... jaHityllmlyd. 
Or b,. _ bNIt in piecea to be reat. With natore'. COlt aod pl_ to deliPt her r 
Thaa lingerillltfamie _lIy lbonl" lpill it, See thi. uw.t bl~! th. _ .. "al hap ! 
That it enda", a double la~lI;'hmrot: Sbe tbe smalf t.Bket._ abo.lld ..,.,. 
ADd .... blleuri. _ t8 the F.cyptiu eoart, That the ehild wak'd, .. millinS of I&iI pap, 
&be kllOWl a place tbat near the ri9l'l' aide A. lOr her I1JeCOBr I"'''y,did err I 
W .. aft freqoeuted by the worthier lIOn, Forth of the tIa~ she caas'4 it tID betaken, 
For !lOW the .prillfl ... aewI,. i1l her pride. Calling her maid. thi!! urphuet to _. 
Thitller.he balta but.witlla painfol ~ Macb did Ihe joy an i_t~8Q . 
The -.eat .., Ihe poMibI, could pt. By her from peril pri~ misllt lie: 
Alld by tbedearbrim '-sat the ftap &ad reed, This !DOlt IIWeft pw;ue.., piUful·and mild, 
Her little eoftIn carefully .he let; Soon 011 Mr ktIee ims_ba it as bEll" 0,"" _ 
Her little girl (her IIIOther tbllowin, _r> Poand tor a ma .. , 10 beaatifal a-child. . 
A. 01 her brotbtr that her leave _Id. take. Miltht lOr an Hebfettniilf lie k-" . 
Which the .... _It 1IM.pecting there. Notlbg·thlt"c:are t. ~ it........,d. 
Yet it to beIp her tindly thus bapake: Eacb tbing theUl!ttod 88DII- to _ •. 
Quoth the, "Sweet Miriam. ICeretl,. aUend, Jud,'d tbe 'SlId ~!WI Jon.infa.t ow'd, 
.ADd for biB death _who .pproaehetb hither, Were as inycrl!l'8l'uneir'fnit "..faRo. 
That once for all-.l of bie end. Saith .11., "My mintl ftIIt1llll)' .. a,.,~ 
Hit da".alld mine lie _mmate tosetber j An nnchllSte WOIIIb> tM.1......,.,,-hat1a brad, 
It ia aome comfort to. wretcb. to dip. Por thi (llIr ~ aPf*l'tlDll1 cillltac. 

.(Jltbere be COIIIht in tllew8y.of d~th) The earrentstlnDpofa ... naptial bed:" 
To ha .. __ &ieRd' or kind .JIi!lnce by, . . . I Sbl" uam'd it· MCIIelI,· ."leh..jg time ·mirIK teU . 
To be ~ at the partiag b1'ntb." (Por names do many' ~~llJIIIMI~). 
TIl ...... depMtI. ott _"., eft tometb -II,' Wheu it ft. YIMIft! ~ that.itbefel •... 
!.ookin,""t Jeat lIDy _ apy'd her. How'by ... tft«nII8'I!~ It-Ioand. . .. 
Paio would .. Ieatr., tbat.i .. ying alie doth lack, Calling arikb-wbaN!o IhiIt ~ "ere, . 
That in thil·1IOK 10 ,tIII",el, doth divide ber. Onee to the Iftt hIa Ilpt he wooId not oIa,. 
Vato wbat dame (pudeipatiag kind) Ae thOUgh o&ndecI with "':~ied ..... 
My ,,_ ......... perplaity ,haD abow. Seemln! u IItIII tdturabia-lMM·aftY. 
TIIat ia a "'aed aDd n1eatins miod The little ~ thIIt _ at .... did Iork,. 
y ..... noli a true IOtk-h or tut ",utber', woe ~ (Thinking thit wllite .be4arried but bNtiOllf) 
Yet all tbil wllile hili quietly it elept, rmdiag the.e Ih"., happily tet work, . 
(Poor little bnt incapable of ore) Kindly briog eraft)' ........ WQ youar. .' 
Wbieh by diet JMI""t'Ifal Prond~ is kept, ,. M.c!am," -..kb whe, .. JriII.'t .... ,.. I ,..,.... 
W .. llatb tbia child for better da". prepare. A norse to breaI tile intnt ,.,. .tid 1irId" 
See bft't! a1l ob,jt'et utterly tbrlorn,. Tbere is an HebreW dweIti"lt here 1Ieaide. 
J..eft to datrodio ...... 9io\IlIIt prey. .' ,11loow can do It fttIy to !l'o_miall . 
Whom _0 lRight jqd~ ~u~ to be born, Por a ri!!ht '!-I'elN.w It'tlle iafiult _.-
To dad: ebliWoIt _lIded·ap In elay, (As well ~t1Cf' yOIi ~'l-c:l!n. 
That man fl.i""t io after-timel .boo Id be And b)'·tlris child .. paaI" ,.,.1JItIY _) 
(The bosmds of fnolllllGltality dlat brake) It ,..ilJnot snl'k of aft. I'gpa.al'. - . -.. 
Wbich that Allhilfhty "ono,gJy.lbollld _. : ''!'fIe COurlNJUI prhlCf'D'oIi!INaow .. .feir~ 
Wbeo he ia tlmllllel' OI ... IIOOOt Sinai !Op8ke. [fair; That ""'leh IJI!!\w.lbfueiuelcl,..deIiMl., 

Now Pharao .... da~,*r. Termutb, yoang and That of her tln1ftlltiR,r"""'....-:IeI care, 
Witb Heb ·ehoille maidena as ,h .. fuoor'd mOlt, . TIle ,ltl to ftteh her. illstaotl~·l'PCIuir'd. 
Nerdl 'WOUld abroad to take the geotiF air, Away the girl ~. doth her mother tell 
Wbillt the rich Jar hi' braYer! .. MeIII'd to boast; What'favour God bath to her brother Ibowa, 
Softly ahe _Ib down to tbe IM!Cret ftood. And "hat else in this accideot. betel, 
Throogh tile calm Ihadel most peaceable ond quil't, That the mi~t _ he nn .. U:'Ito her own • 

. ·lD the coaIlhw_tocbeck tbe pamper'd blood, f.ittl~ 'it boots to bid the w~""b to ply her •. 
81irJ'd witIt Itrour youth and tbeir delicious diet ; Nor tbe kind mother hearken to her _. 
Bueh .. the (JriDCelI. IIICb the day add.... Nor to prDToke her to the p111ce to bie her. 
AI tbou,h p#Inided equally to pair ber, Which -.a'd IIOt _ OIl earthly feet to nm , 

J 
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AI th' ~ qf all ....... fonaoDe 
The aaemory u .... 1, do whet, 
Whick he iMculped ia t'tro IJkel' ..... 
For rareD_ qf iIlftluable pm, 
And cunaiqsly coatriy'd them for tile DOIMI 
tD likel, riDP qf uceUeat deYioI! : 
That of obliYioD giviag to bis queeu. 
Whicb _ made a"" tIIe~, tdIec:t.,. 
Forgot him ItrIIisIIt .. he bed Il4lYer Mea, 
ADd did her r-er k~ oe,lee&' 
TIle other (that doth IIltllllOl'J MIiet) 
Him with the love of IaruJ tiotb eDllllme; 
Departin, theDce DOt how the pr~ wilt, 
ID peat'e b" leav.,. IMor .. ill _ be came. 
Bat all the pl_ of the EgptiUl court 
"lid not Ila power.upoa hia IpriDgiag,ears.. 
AI had the ad .all tnP:a1 report 
or the rude bardea crapti.·d IRul bean : 
Nor..,ba' rep. .. be to be pac'd of kiup? 
Or ftatter'd IfeaDIeD idl, to .nit ?-
Or wbat -.-. he the IIIptiatiDg 
Malt.en! ~ emperie aall Nate l 
TIle boadage aDd aenility that Ja, 
Ou buried brael (lDalda MIII'OUlllime) . 
11. ,neveti llpirit dowa _vi11 doth wei, ... 
That to 1_ care oft .. &be pIUIJIIlrOUS tim .. 
A wretched Hebrew bappeD'd to bebpld. 
Bruis'd with ad ,bum- witheut all re_. B, ... EsYPtiaa barb'roaal,. covtrol'd; " 
Spl1l'lliDg bil ~'d aDd m...w. --. 
Wbich 1M beho~ veud .. lie atood. 
Hi. fair veiaI _welling with ilDpatieat are. 
Pity aad .... ao wreatled iD D blood , 
To ~t free r-p to CCIIICeited ire" " 
ReacaiDg the m ... th' FcJptiaa cIQtb .. itt r 
(Which '- his vii. hUIda ~bl, ~ u.ot.)" 
~ad b, • Ikon, blcnr with hla valiant ~ . 
Hi. bat~ul breath oat c( Ilia IIIIItriIa"atrack." • 
Which dIoarh bil COtII1Ip boldly dan a".,., 
'a the prcmd .,-er ~ hi, iaperioua bud, 
Yet from hip hoDour deipeda &0 iater 
The wretcbed ~ iD the-W' ..... .aDd. 
Wbich thea IllipJlWd ill __ to be ~ 
Yet still hath eDYJ ACh a,;.u- eye. 
AI fOrth the _ iDlllllltiaG: it aouflat, 
ADd to the tiD,4eJiver'4 bJ aDd b,. • 
Whicll __ 8a ... V8IIt to PbanJP'. covlll"d wtMit. 
Wbich till thia illltaDt ~ elid OOIIlae. 
Opeaiag a .u.igbt .. ,. UId" appueat pad!. 
Vato that peat UId terriWe deaip: ' 
Volt fur bia I&fet, forci .. hiI retreat 
Wbea _ aIIictioa every 4Iay did breed, 
ADd wbaa I'eYeIIpfW t,ra8D, did thrat 
The peM.eIt borroqr to the JIeIInr" .teed J" 
To Midiaa _ Jail ~ he'took, 
M"ldiUl .E.t.\I'. DIll,. pandiae in: pleuaaw, 
Where _, a 10ft rill • ......,. allidq brook. 
Tbro' thp..weet .. air_trip iD """011 m--, 
Where .. tile curl'li pMII.aaci tbe ftew·.., ieJda 
To hi-lree aoul ao ........ bIe aad qail't. 
)fore trae delight ... cIMW:e ~ yieIck 
ThaD F.gypt'w brayen.. aod luprioua diet : " . 
Aad waDderiDr.IODg be ~d OD a .... 1. 
Which he Jrt .... hIJ--..rl mitbt 4!8PJ. 
lltonIer'd with treeI wbere pleuara _'4 to dw" 
Where ,.. .:8puae him; ea.'I, don doth lie J ". 

1Vbere the aofl wiad. cW 1IIatuai1, eIIIbrace . 
ID tile c»oI arboora Natura thne bacl made. 
Fanninr their _eat breath gentl,. in bi8 fact. 
Tbro' the pUa~fIl*"I9I¥""'; 
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"nuYTON'S POEMS. 
'1'111 ... It aisl'. tile 1IOOIl...tw.d at tbe day. 
Wbea ~jng hat tbe pdding berds do grieft. 
When Ibepbhde IlOW aDd hml.dlen f!lfety way 
Their thintin, c.ttle to the fountain drift : 
AIIICIIIpt tile reIt levee Ihepherd-a .eat 
AJon, tbe way ror _teriar of their Ibet'p. 
Wh* eye. him _..d lac:h relectioa ledt, 
AI made tile 8oc1ll _ white that they did wp I 
Girls that ., ~Iy aDd deli~tflJl were, 
The 6ol1d. were fr4!ll1a aad fragrut In their view. 
Wiater ..... the lljlrin,-time cl the YflIIf. 
Th ...... Ib prood that ia tbt-ir I'oGtItepI rrew : 
Daupt.en the, were unto a holy man. 
(And wortb, toll clinch a loire to br) 
Jetbro the prielIt clrertile Mee .... n. 
Pew finmd 10 jOlt • .., rlgbt_ men .. he. 
:aat _ the rude tnrain. dip uatutor'd II .... 
Without rdpeft or 1'e9~ to tbeir lIind. 
Away their tIIir /loeb from the water dra" •• 
Such ia the aature ~ the llalb'_ hind. 
The aWcb, .I,emeiYing wliere • ItraIlJ!'l1' .t, 
or .hom 0- eIooma Ib basPty did 8tet:dI. 
Were in bia p_ diatbntr.nt th_t. 
Wbca be pelbaJM illlJllV"l"ent mi,ht deem I 
Which he pereei.iDJ lliadl,. doth lontteet. 
RepnmJs tile I'UItk8 for that oIk'd WI'CIDJ. 
Aftl'rin, it an injury too pPIlt. 
To 1UrII. cl right •• 11 kind_ did Won,_ 
But 8adIar well hll oraby fail. 
IIiI ..... bont him hatly be beItnn. 
That .beft perRUina coald not late .,.....1, 
Be ret ~pelletb qaiekly by bit! blows. 
Eotr.ta the da_l. their abode to maR. 
WIth coartJy wmbl_ .nd • manly pace. 
At tlIeit rair pleltorea quieti, to tab. 
What lDif'It lie had by freedom (If tile place. 
WboIe bd«y. lbape. and cou~ tlwy admire, 
Eaceediag tbeIe, the ~ Gf hI. mind. 
Por .Mt ill IIIOI'lIII ecMIld tMir beam detlite, 
Tllet In dill man they did not rit-bly tIod , 
JletarDIn, _ t ..... their n~na' iIobr, 
Aft that bad happen'" to theit 1itU- told, 
n.t eueh • IMn reMerd them by hit pinter. 
A. _ all ei"n coarra. th.t coald : 
Who full ofboamy. bO.pitabl, mee., 
or biB behaYionr greatly " .... ·d to bear, 
Pwrthwitb eamllllllllh bit RI'QIIt8 lIim to 1IeH, 
1'0 honour him b, whom hili lIonoar'd -.. : 
Gently ft'CItiftl him to hiB jIODdly _t, 
'Pealtl bim biB friend •• Dd 'amillet amonr. 
And him w;ith all t ....... _ entrelt, 
Th.t to bit pIaer .... Yirt_ mir:"t belong: 
Wbiht ia tbe beauty ~ thMe ~Iy da..-, 
WhHeiu 'Wile n.tare h .... OWl! .tm admirel, ' 
He reNa thoee secret '.!IIi implercing llaftlel, 
Nun'd in fresh yonth, ... gotten in de!in!e: 
Won with thi. man til. ~y priM to dwell. 
For JI"!Ilter bire than bonnty could d""iIe, 
Pot hrr wllcJle praia6 mall .. praise itwIf ueeI, 
P.im' than fai.-, .m _ wiI40m orile. 
In 'her, her IiIten eewenally were _. 
or eYery _ ,he _ tbe runt part, 
Who in,her.,..-c:e..., rime bel been. 
!fer an~l-ey" tranlpiercftlllCllE his heart. 
lor ZIJMd a Ihepherd·. life he 'esdi, , 
Aod ia her li8ht deceiYeI the IUbtlle boO ... 
.And ror her .... ol\ robs the Iow'ry III"". 
With thole ......r spoiia t' enrich her roral IIow8I. 
Up tc.lIIOUnt Horeb .ith hillock be tacit, 
TIle lock .. Sedalo wilted ... to keep, 

Wbicb well he patdecl willa .i. ~i aioiIIJ . 
OOOdly.tbe tbeophftll, ,-Ily __ tbe ..,: 
To'-' aod'fcl1d fuU •• rily be 1RJew. 
From roll .ud wolf Ifii wandering lock, to free. 
1'he suodtielt IoWft'i that fa the meado •• pew 
Were not rrlbte freah aii'd balftiidl tb.a be. 
Gentlt hi8 fair 8oc1ll I..,.,·d he .IOb, 
I'brnugb the trim ,..miet ~It at tliIleilure, 
Now oa the Mil., tbe "allid ~ ....,. 
Wbich _ u.e.-Iiw to ofir te' bia pteealfJ. 
Whlllt htber'd .il .... froai each bIooftainr .,.fl' 
With murm'ring waten willly .. tbef cl'8C!(i. 
Make him ItIcb millie, to IdIridp tbe .. " . 
As III •• bepbml IlODJ1IaIlf to I::~ 
\\'1Ieu lo! tlla' P'flIIt.rid ftJarfdl God J mistit 
To tbat fair Hebrew lItraaply doth ~, 
la a btl.b bnrninr villble and bright. 
Yf't -miar .. DO Ire there weft: 
With hair erecte<1 Ind aptllraed eyes, ' 
Whilst be with peat utonilhlllellt IIdmi .... 
La! ,hat et.eraal Rector of the IkieI, 
ThIll breltbelto M_fnHn tboIequic"niliJ8res: 
.. ShalIe oft' thy ........... _th the thuuO'riOS ~ 
.. With humbled fert.., woad'rous,power to Wl:If:I 
Por tbat the IIOil where thou halt boIdl, tnJd. 
I. -" eeIect .... hallow'. unto me: . 
The righteDul Abra ...... fUr Ilia God die ""1 
1_ aad Jacob trwIted in Diy _/ 
And did beline., 00"_'''' t~ 
Wbich to their --' _II pl'O(iapte the __ : 
My tbIt that Ionl in Bg)rp& bad ~ barr'd.. 
Wt..8 en. ...... __ ·d B_ftII'. eterDal pd.8i 
Our -'---=r opealy hatb heard, 
Kaeelinl ia *-_ oar etenIalllate ; 
And am ClDQIe down t~ i. tlte land to see. 
Where ___ lit' milk thro' betful ..... Iotr,; 
Aad htlCioul hoaey c1roppiq from Ute tree ' 
fAad tbe lull 80wera that in their 1badowI1fIOW'~ 
By tbee 81, power am ~ to try. 
'Ib.t from roar. band ...... t the HebrewI brilWl 
BNria, tlt.t I'dt and fearful emballf 
To that moaatdlal lud imperiotJa ki.,. 
A~ nn this _rain, RaDdia, ia tby Ii&'4 
When tbon rebIfIteIt from tbat conqaer'd ...... 
Thou h.llow'd allan unto _ Ibalt light,; 
Tbis for • tGkftI ciftahlly al.U ~ >J 

" O! wbo am f'" tbi. WODd'I'OIII'JDaIt ~ 
" A tm!tt'1ml mOrtal. that I .boaId be -r.' 
And ltand aD dar ia tbille elerntIf eys, 
To do a work m nc:b utoailbllM'Dt '" 
And tremblia, _ with • trnsfized beart, 
Humblior bi-U- hefiJre the Lord, quoth lie. 
I. Who aball 1 teU tIR Hebren tt..t tboa .n.. 
That r:i"'WC tbi, lerre _miIIioa .nta _ ?" 
I. Say ,"quoth the "irit from that impel" flame.' 
.. Unto the Hebrews _illl thee of thiI, 
That ·tWII5. l.of; wbida only is my DII-. 
Ond cl their fatllen. 10" Diy tid/! is : 
Di\-ert U1y _ne to GoPen- then' again" 
ADd to di".ISt" It _tly lie bold, 
Aad their rltrd Nn attMCtiftly retain. ' 
With wlat, at Siaai, Abnbam'. 0«.1 bath told ;', 
And tell JmIM l>ba~h, tliat tbe HelMe ... Q,II 
Command. froM ~Pl 0... lie II!t you r-. 
Three joamies-tbeace hi d_ far..,.,.. 
To oI"er ba:low'd aaerifiDe to me: 
Bat he wef_nlf to diamia you 10, 
Oa tbat pfOIIIt ... PU _ate aadt foree.. 
A. _yeteamefromtbe!liin" tbe bow. 
The te.-edt'dClrt''''ortbe p .......... 
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., Bot ifth' a~icted mise!'8ble IOn, 
To idle incl't!dulity inclin'd, 
8hall Dot," quoth MoaetI; .. credit my report, 
That thou to me bast 10 great pow", a5sign·d." 
.. Cut d~." quoth God, .. thy _od unto the 
Wbich he oMying fearfuny,"Mhold [ground." 
The .me a serpent suddenly was found, 
ItIflIf contortinr; into mallya fold: 
With .uch amazement M'0Sd dotb surprise, 
With cold convulsions sbrinking every vein, 
That bis Ilfl"righted and uplifted eyes, 
Foven shot with horrottr. sink ioto his brain. 
But Ming encourag'd by the Lord iii take 
'The ugly tail iota his trembling halld, 
b from a d~ be suddt'DIS <loth ."a~e, 
When at the instanl it became a wand. 
By tbe .me band into bis boeom Ibut, 
Wh~ eres his wither'J leprosy abborr'd, 

_ Wben forth be 'drew it, secoodly being put, 
Unto the former parity JeBtor·d. 
These signl be gives tbis sad a4miriog man. 
Which be tbe wea~ incredulous should sho~, 
When thls'hil mortal freshlv now began 
To forge Dew causes, wby until to go l ' 
Egypt'acc .. ing to bave done bim wrong, 
8cantlin~ that bounty IlI}.ture bad bestow'd, , 
Which liad well-near depriv'd tlim of his tonp-e, 
Which to this oftice cblefty had beenow'd : 
When he w',?'8, wisdom I!a~ure m,!,st ,obey, 
In .. hole J"'I!J~t3nce re&iOn weakly r.ils, 
To ,.hom all human instaDc,es gi __ e way, 
'Gaiolt whom not lubtll argument prevaill, , 
Thu. dotl! rt"move this idle vain excuse, , 
•• Who made the mouth? who tb' eye? or ",bQ t'be 
Or who deprive. those organs of tbeir us,,} [~l 
That tbQu thy imbecility sboQld'st fear ~ 
Thy, brother Aaron CQmeth', ,!oto thee, : 
WhIch as thy sjlt'aker purposely I b!'l!lg, 
To wliom t"fllelf even lUI a god shall be" 
And he intf!l'pret to th' EgyptIan king. ' 
Thllt wh~ he at tby miraclet shall .. onder, 
ADd wan with fear shall tremble at thy rod, 
To feel'1ii~ power that sways the dreadful tbuoot'T, 
That is a jeIllotl. aod a fearful God, , 

, T¥n ,hall mine ownself purchase me renown, " 
Alld win me bonour by lilY glorions deed 
On all tbe Pharoabs on til' Egyptian thl"ODll, 
Th~' tbis f~d 1I~~r't~ ~fer ~al! li~cce41' 

,. . 
. rBE SECOND 'BOO~. 

TR& ~V,"If'I'. 

)f~ doth'bia nieseage bring, 
Acts lbirae/elJ befbre the king, 
With bim the lIIaJi cIo 'contend, 
Which be doth ~uer in the euc1, 
When lIy tb~ edefIAfJre ~ tlie wand , 
He 'Ump teb pl&gJJellupOo the'land .. 
Alld 10 despite of Pha_h's pride, -

'PtQID Go8beo'~ tk Hebnr. ~ 

I --

I, 

V.IIlII1OW. Mldian Mcises torw.rd ~ , 
With whom b" wife 'and ~ir retinue went. 
WbmI on biI ny,him baPirilJbatb .,.. 
Hie brotber Aaraa to &be Lonl'. ~ , 

VOL.lV. ., 

AQd to ~he HebrewR i.JI lb' impatil"Dt baDd 
Of mighty Egypt all bitt pow.r Implies, 
Alld aa tbe Lord expressly did command. 
Actetb hil woode" in their pleated eyea. 
Tboee miracles mortality bebolds 
With an aatonish'd and distractt'd loot. 
The mind that 10 amB;r:edly t'Dfoldl, 
That every se1l8e the faculty fol'lOOk, 
The little infant with abll1l1laut joy, . 
To mu', "'tate immediately I. spt'''nf, 
And though the old DIan could not .back tunt boy. 

'Cuts half biB y.,.rs 10 much becollring young; 
Wbllst mirth 'in fulnesa measuret!) eve!')' W)'B, ' 
P.acb breast. is heap'd liP with exOel1l of plea.are. 
Rearing their,pread bands to, tbe glorious .lty, 
Gladly embraciIIJ the Almighty" leisure. ' 
,These Hebrews eot'riag the Egyptian court, 
Their great COOlmiaifJQ publicly ~Iaim, 
Which there I'CpnlsW as a slipt report, 
Doth 100II deoeunce defiance to the tame. 
Where DOW these men their miraclee commelld, 
'By wbich their power precisely might be try~., 
And Pbaruah for his IOrcerers dotb send. 
By them tbe Hebrews only to deride. 
Wbere Heaven must oow apparently tranacead 
Th' iof~al powers !mperioll9ly to tn.Jt, 
And die briJht.perf't'C:~ Deily contBnli 

,With .bstruR magic and fBIftu,lou~ art. 
Never was 10 miraculous a IItrife \ 
Where admiratIOn ever 10 abounded, 
Whe~ wfll¥lers were JJO prodigally rife, ' 
That to behold it aature stood conl'ounded. 
a.sting bis rQd _ serpent tbat &ecame, 
Whic~ '!e sllWaa'4 with marvel them might !!trike, 

,When cyery prrest _yiDg in lhe same, , 
-By hi. black skill ,did iPItaDtty the like: 
Which Pharoab'a Q1>eaat with arroganca doth 6If, , 
Abov~ the higb GOd .. to exalt iii. power, 
Wbed' by his power (t' amate their weaker .Itln) 

; The Hebrew's rod doth all tbeir rods devour: 
Wbich deed of woocler 86ght" he rejects, 

l His froward spirit insatiately elate, 
Which after caus'd those Tiolent t'fI"ecta 

. That .. te on' Egypt with the power of fate. 
, Wben he wbose wisdom ere the world did fare, 
,From whom not coun~ caa hf!l'secrets hide. 
ForewarDetlllJ oaes earl,: to prepare 
T' accost tIM prou.d kiog by the riv .... • •• ide. ' 

What heavenll' rap!lIre doth nrieh my,braln', 
ADd tbrougb my bloOd extnlvalfBRtly Bows, 
That doth transport me to that eOOI_ main • 
Whereas tit' Almighty his bigh pries sbow. f 
That boly bed into my spirit iafulle, 
Wberewith,thau WQllt'st thy propheta to inspire. 
And Irndtb.-tpOwertoQUrdeliPtful M_, 
AA dwelt iia sOunds of,th~t .weel Hebraio lyl'e. 
'A task qDlISual I must DOW a_y, 

'Striviag through peril to supflbrt lbil maa, 
No former tOo,t did ever tract a way, 
Wbere'l propose an~ my""o pea. 

When MQlCSmeeting the Egyptian kiu(. 
Urgeth afnosb the llraelites' depart, 
And him by Aaroo stoutly meaacinll'. 
To try the umpei- of hit Mubbom heart. 
When lo! the torreut, the fteet hUTry~ tood ~ 
90 clear aud perf'a:t cryttaline at bud. 
AI a black late or settled mariH .tODd 
4t the extemure of the Hebrew~1 waud. 

~ The Int ~lasae. 

• 



DItA YTON'S PO~M8: 
Wb_ .... ,..k bulrallt •• 1141 tlte ebupeD'd ~ 
Th.t witb tbe 8uslUe ol tile wa" is fed, 
J4i~bt be dilceru'd u_torally to bleed, 
DyiolJ their m.h Jree6 to •• allied red: 
like i.oio, ulc:en eYer'! liule .,m." 
nal beior ripeq'd void tlte &Itby core, 
Their l~tUome .Ii_ aod matte1' oromitiar 
loto the rh·m they earicb'd lIelonI: 
What iu her ~ Wb baU'mus Nil .. bred, 
Serpeat, or tIsb. or atnDp deformed tbiDIJ, 

. Tjlat oa her boIoal.1Ie DOt bearetb dead, . 
Where they were bora tbem ludy bul')ior ~ 
on. bird aDd beut incoatioeatly If 
Pnial tile detated .od c:ootagiMa Kink, 
AD4 ,.tIIer cboole by CI'OItI tbirlt to die, 
".I'baJa 0Q0e to tute ol thil coatamioate driat ; 
Alld ...eful ciIteraI delicately fill'd, 
Witb whicb ricla EiJpt woodroutly .boa ..... 
LootiD, u bowie ~viog wbat 'IJ.IpiIl'd 
Froat mortal and imllU'dicable _ods. 
'l'bak the faint earth ..... poiloa'd DO. ~ 
In her o __ lf 10 IJrif'YOOIly ~ected, 
Horrid poIlutioa trayelio, bar YeiDl, 
DsY.rat.e of cure, ., daoproa.ty iofeded 
Tbe IIpoDIJ al. tllat. diQiD3 deep aDd Ioar 
To lUCk clear liquor front her plea~ pIIl'eI. 
Thil bloody jllae breakelll _t aIIIOIII, 

, 1o.lickly,tueDllruU or ioNierate - : 
6eYea day. coatiouiDg in tIIia lu~ ol blood. 
Wlylitl Egypt a full week of woe, 
8bame bjatl tile brow of every IteW .nd load j 
BI_ioA, the world ber Ilthi_ to Ihow. 
Yet 'wdaiDI pIOUd Pbaroah I .... tbOl to free, 
_or lhi. dire plague hiI batdeu'd heart cao tpI8, 
Which lie auppDI'd but fallacie. to be, 
WM hil meP:ia- likewile did the ame. 

Wilen he apia that gIorioui rod f:Irt.eDcIa 
'GaiaIt ~ that Ilea.,... prelUm~ tb ... to due: 
00 EaJpt IIIOD • INICIIDd plape a that .... 
Whicla lie till __ 'd partially to IpanI 
TIle lllil, that late tile __ did enrich 
Jii .. his fair llenkaod podl, loclu to feed, 
l.ieI Dcnr a 1eptaI1, or a _moa diteh, 
Where in their todder loathly paddoclu breed. 
WbeIe u tile aplaQd mouotai_ aod hiP 
To them that adly do behold it lbo.., 
.As thou,.. in labour with tb. i1tby fry, 
8tirriaI witb paiD io tile partnrioa. tbroee, 
PeapIe from wiDdoora IookiUS to tile poaad, 
At tbilltapeDlloal apectacle -'d, 
Bee hilt tbeir IOI'rOW every where aIIooad, 
Tlaat -' abborrio, wile.- -' tbey N'd. 
'l¥r *-,. .... _ toadItooIlnow become, 
Tlaat"-inl ~ 10 camully to keep. 
on-Ioa~_t_ lakio, up tile I"00III, 

.ADd eraatiDr: there I!IIDtiDually do creep. 

.ADd u pat PIwoab GIl hil tb_ is let, 
From ~ affii,hted with hillMliou. tbins, 
Whicb ClaWliaa up iato the ame doth get, 
Aud hi. depaliar littetll u • kiUS· 
The ... ned mo !ail spirits that to refreIh 
c.ts to lail bed to free 1M .. from Itil feu, 
8can:e laid but hie thaa at bil naked 1IeIb, 
So .... tJae"-l" that remaiDeth tIleR. 
No court 10 cJc.e to which tbe IJIKItled toad 
By _ ..... 11 CI"aIIIIJ cnepa DOt by u4 .." 
No tow,r ID~, DOl' _taral abode. 
TQ wltich fell"..rety aDy _ mi,bt II,. 

• The ~ plipr. 

F.offlIt _ hate. tile -W Ii« .'11IQaw _. 
Of bar _If 10 lrieIoaIIIy ubam'd. . 
Aad ., COIltemMd io the eyea olan. 
~ but io _.1Ie _I, oac:e .lIIIIII'cL 
Whea thil praphaoe kiDs witb a .,1I1IIIcd ~ 
(Hit Mar:i tItoa,la tbele lair-dell.'Qllld ~ 
&eel io hillDal QUe areater Uaaa tbeir.art. • 
Aboge all power, tllafpota Mod thereto: 
BItt u these pique. and ad a81ictiGDl.-'d 
At tile j_ praJer ol this mild pllib IlIaD, 
80 PbaroaIa'. pride and ItIIbbom_ lIIICrea'd. 
And billewd coarse tJail beacIIt.nIor -ul ...... 
Wblcb milht Jape lGnllier aettiN ia bil miDd. 
(At hill reqoest which M_ quickly: .Iew, 
LaYiDl alteach 10 ,..ulaut bebiDd) 
As mipt....,.,e old -ron freIhIJ ..".,. . 

. Bat Stly, my Maae, i. "bt rI all thiI ~, 
Somewhat, plllcb beek to queuch thiI aq-ed ~ 
And IDaIIY peri" doth to UI a.--l 
10 that wbereol .. aerioaIly entreat, 
Lett too coaciBe iqjorioualy we ,..roo. 
Thiup'tbat IUch _te aod re.mw.- imput. 
Or led by aeal irftplarl, loa,. 
Jufriap tile curioallibertB (){ art, 
W. that calu1llDieu critic may 8ICbew, 
That b1uta1a all tbiap wiLh bit poa'd '-tit. 
Detnctio, what lahorioaIIy we do, 
Ooly with that wbiola he but idly aaith. 
o be __ guide, wbole JIoriea DOW we ~ 
That ahewe boob molt Iteer \II in oar fate. 
For aewer etlmia t.o tbi. day did teach, 
(10 tbiI) wbole method .. -r imitate. 

Whea IIQW tbme mea of miracl~ ptoceed. 
And by ~ of that waadrDDI WIPId, 
As that ~ ProYicIea(ll decreed, 
Thereby brio, lice I GIl the diRemper'd laad: 
Allltnlck with lioe ., Dumberl_ they lie, 
The dolt powu quick Ua =_ doth CftIIIIIIt 
The _ada their WaDt do aappiy. 
~ they at leqtIa -w .aIileate tile deep I 
That til.' a~ tItat in the lM:ame appear, 
~ tMy the Sao tlaroup craoaiea abiniDc ~ 
The bm or ~ cIrteIted thiDp do ...... 
So miaenblethe ~ be: 
WhO m'd tile braad.i tile palled eveaius 1Mma'~ 
(AI h the _the --. .. to keep), 
To tb_ foul _in ..... the ubes tara'd, 
CoYern., the earth, In thick u..- tiaey creep. , 
Ncnr prinee and peuant -lly -cbeIt. 
The coMJieat lil .. ..a ~ rap alib. 
The worst pea_ cxapaiGD with the ... 
The haod or God In paerally doth Itrib. 
The kiur'. paYiUioa IIIIIl the :eapti.,... puI.. 
Are DOW in choioe i.liftiftat .ato .tIIer. 
~t, -.II, fair, W, Iicb, poor, tbe.JOOd'" 
Do sa'" ia tbia pesti'- t.Dptber. .. [IIiiiI. 
Ia 'raiD to m-, in ni. ta parp .. picIr, 
Whea every mote that with tile bIJIath ... n." 
Pordnritll ~ --'1 quick, 
AltbcMlp;h • -U _tak_ with tile .... 
By wbicb hill wiIdca "-I1y dotb ....-;a. 
Wbea tb~ tell .... tIPs __ iug -. , 
EYen in.the Ieut, ~ IliPtIIIIt ttUDIJ dada ¥. 
The ftry begar abIOlotely can; . , 
Wbea _ tta.. wizardl with traodnd bearU 
To make .. aJory bJ tile __ tile -. 
ConfeB a pdhall UiDu., throup their adI, 
Wbich by tim map:. they deo1'~ \Iefore. 

t~OIit8p~~ 
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AI Aara. grupiar ubeI in hiI "_, 

Wbicb .earcel)' a.t illtd the open air, 
Itlt briDP • ' __ ia ower an the land, 
With _be aad boteIIeI' Reb .1 De\IIII' ...,.. 

, What chews lbe oacI, 01' Iaoof 01' hom al~ 
Wild in' ...... 01' taIII8CllJ)' the ),ob. 
With tltll--.w-~ iI rotted. 
So DDiYenal'1 the AbDilht)''elltnlke. 
Tbe &0041)' law eI bot ... Aery IItrain 
10 hia hifh coaapllpdi)' brook'. hi. rood. 
that ditcb or -..o.J IIQt .... )' _Id _taior 
00 the Inu 1J"MIII1i eo .... teHy thlt 1Itood, 
CreIt·WI'II '-ttp dowQ II. banfl1mlual'd bead. 
U. wbft'e bGt .... ,.11)' lie trod, 
ut. qoick flJe Iud beHii)' an4 dead, ' 
Stin DOt whea pricIt'. wkb the impulai" .... 
The ... iDe which natare NOnItI)' cloth _b. . 
001)' byfUtla, eic:o- to ears, 
N_b~mnmllto~a~~, . 
Wboae .uddea ... "'IHbI), ia lOre, 
Wbere frnpl llIepbeNI reetoaillr wool aud lamb. 
Or wtio..., -"Iaep'd happil)' 110 win, 
Now _ the J'DUIIIr- perIaII with the dam, 
Nor danlial. IIIInl hud IiDacII tile poIlOIl'd lid,.. 
TboIe fertile ...... qual)' _.Ipreacl 
With their dead~, wilen: thebirdl of prey 
Gorg'd oe tile prfIap (woefuli)' beatead) 
Poiaoa'd faR down u tIIef woald I)' away. 
And InaIpy dop tile taillted 8_ ml'liD'd. 
W"- tbeir m ..... prtUIIdiz'd of lIte, 
Wbat IIIdDre'" .... n·. appetitr ordaiD'd, 
The erature tbat'slllDlt ra-. doth bate. 
Thus aU tllat breathel aIlII kiadl, _th hacreue~ 
Soler for him that pnIIIIIIy did ofIi lid, 
Yet m tllia _ ...... it .hall not,_-, 
10 beasb beson, in WJ'IItIcW _ to .... 
To "hom it farther yioIeatIy_. 
Not by til' AI=" B.W to rdake. 
AI beatta II p fOr rebellious _, 
Man ia ___ mUit bia paio partake. 
Thole dUaty ..... tllat G(IeD'd latdy were, 
Whlcb witb rich YeR.lOcurlou.t, did 1109, 
With bolla ud blaiDllIIDIt Ioatblome do appelT. 
Wbich now dae da-t DOt deairea to show, 
Featarel d .... r'd 0111)' _ the fair, 
(All ... deformed) moat iJI·'uoar'd be, 
Where beaat)' .... IDOIt nquisite aDd rare, 
Tbere tile Ieut w-u ... eu'1i'at ),011 migbt lee. 
For caatIf ....... ta laebioa'd with devi~ 
1'0 form eaclI aIaoice put. carioaI eyes to pt-, 
The .11 maa'w .-.. ia 08., now in price, 
To slYe their blotch'd aad blilter'd lIodieli _. 
It i. in nia the 1011_" ballll to pro,.e, 
Or help rI pbyaie to aauaae the _art, 
For wh" tile,..... that ralecb from aboYt 
CroIaiDr.I __ eI_uatry aDd art. 
Sgypt • _ an lIoapitai forlorn, 
Wbele oaJ)' mppJea'" di-.ed are, . 
How _y ~ tit tile ~ are ~ 
So maD)' lazantllitber atiJI repair, 
W'- ta.- proud IIajri • oppoI'd to fate, 
That dam hiP R ..... ia eYrtIy th~ to dare, 
No. iD'" de and milerab1e It&te 
AI the _'It eaitil' equally do fare. 
Til ....... tIIat _ 10 -.ineDt alone, 
,\rm'd widlilia ~ that pYel'Detb'the itt, 
Now whell tile wiarU .... yOYelthroWD. 
~ ill _ WoIe b. feet do ~ie. 



DRAYTON'S PpE~IS. 
~ one it lonnel uuPuolabed _.... The bird. iate abl'Q1lded ill iMir .re ...,., 
So much to do bis buop)' .. ratb to feed, Where they were _t froat .. ioter'l wratb to .,.. 
Which still ap,peAreth in at many.b.... Left by tbe tempest to the open air • 
.AI Pharoab doth in 'yrannie. proceed. Shot .. idl cold bulleta tbro' the trembling bre ..... 
EVeD as lOme grave "ise ma,istrate tD flllll , Wbi\a\ eattle grqiag 00 the batfal pouod. 
Out solne vi\e t~n, or IO~ odiowl crillle, Finding DO ~""It.er from the ~ to bide, 
That beareth ev~ eircomltaDce in mind, In poDda and c1it.ebet willinltly. are dlVW'll'd. 
or place, of maltllllr, illltance. &lid of tim.: That tbis lbacp ~ DO 1000gft ~ abide. 
That the auSpectL'(\ atroogly do&h amllt, Windon are 8lrivv'd to f'or&ottea dOlt, 
And by all meana ibvention caD deviIe The dateI fall ahatter'd Imm the roof abo", 
:By bopes or torture out of him to wrea Where .. , tbili8' finda harbqur from tb\l ~ 
The ,round,. the pUrpolll. and CODlecIefaeies, Now evn 81 deatb it fureth to ramo,.. 
Now slacka hi. pain, now doth t1a. alOe augment, The rude and mOlt impenetrable lOCk 
Yet in his strait band doth _taiD lIim atill, Since the foundatioo of the world .... laY. 
ProportilMias bis allOl.ted punishmeat NeYer W6onlIlti.nt .. itb tempeatuoos lbock, 
.As be's reG1oy'd Gf pliant to hia wilL Melts .. ith tlPe atonII .. -..ibly afraid. 
:But yet bath ~ IOmewlaat left to gUat, Never yet with 10 vioIeot a baud, 
What's now re~ing may ber ~ repair. A bmw COIItracted aDd 10 full of .r, 
:But lest perhaI>? she .hljluld he anopat, ,God lIlOurg'd the pride of a rebellioua 1aDd. 
Till Ibe be humbled Qe .. ill never spare. Sioce illto kiqgdoma ... ti~ pther'd ... re. 
".I'beIe plague. seeDi yet but _rilbed beDeat1a. But be what mortal w. there ever ".,.. •. 
And even with ~o telTlll&rially to iao.... So many Itraup a8lictioaB did abide., . 
Now Hea"en hili fUff violeatly .ball lIreatb. 00 wllom 110 many miaeriea were thro_. 
:Rebellious ~t ICOOrgio, from ~. Wbom H-._ 80 ot\ aad uprly did obide 1 

Winwr kit loose in bia rob.-ioos kind· . Who but noientinlf M_ doth relieYe, 
Wildly runs raving U.rougll the airy pIainI. 'fakini oft'tha~ wbicb oft 011. him datb li~ , 
.AI tboug" bill tAme or liberty BIIign'd Whom 00cl1Q oft doth punilll mel fotPve. 
Roughly lIOII' llhakea oft' his impril'oiuI ".... Thereby to pro~_hil mercy aaclbil might. 
Th .. wind. spit fire. in o .. e aootber'. Dee, So Utat eta'nal proridepce GOOld frame 
And miog.led 8a~es figbt furioualy t.opther. The mllaDl wberelty bi& glory .oo.w be ta:Y'4I. 
Thro' tile wild Heaveo that ooe the otber cb-. That as be pI_, miraculoullf Cl,D tame 
Now 8yillg theRee and thC'n I't'turoiD, tbitibrr. Man .. -.oal _fl. hil tnamory pride. 
No light but ligptoing ceule.ly to born But Pharoab bent to bi~ rebellioQs -.riM. I 

Swifter dian tllought from place to place to ~ His hate to laral:l ioltantly'reaews, 
.And being gqpe-<\oth auddeoJy ret~m Coutinuing alltbor of lriI proper ill, 
Ere sou <"QUId sa~ preoisely that it..... Wheo DOW the p\lfUeI of s-boppen -- " 
In ODe OIelf moment darkuell &lid the light Loag ere they fell I. 011 th' fat.e of Hea_ tIary' 
Instantly born, u instantly they die.' In 10 "at eloudl .. eIIvered aU the skies, (h .... 
Aod every minute is a day and Dilfht Coloarialf ~ IIIIn-belo_ pierc~ ,blOlllfb tbeir· 
That brealu and. I<'t8 ill twiukliDlf of ao eye. Witb ItraDge diltractioD to beheldinlf ep!8o [tbtuIg; 
Mountain an4 'l"811(:y lull"er one ... If. ire, Thil. idle creature tbat iliaid to lin« . 
The sta~ly tower aQd lowl), cote alike, In .. allton ~mer, aad in wjlller poor. 
The shrub au<! cedN" tbi. iDipartial fire PraiaiaS the emmet'l painful IabourioS, 
10 one likc order generally doth striIuI: Now _0 tbe labou ..... &lid the beaped-It.ore. 
On fteab and. plallt tbis lubtilli,btoing ~ No bl!lde of gran ntm*Ineth to be II(18II, 

As through the pores i~ pauage fitly fiDda. Weed, herb, IIOI'fIower. to whiCh ,tbe -pries si~ 
In the f'ull womb the tender burtbeo lllay.. Yet ev'ry path. even bamo bill .. ,.. green, [birth,; 
Piercing tbe stiff ti1111k.lbrougb the OIpOngJ riodL With thole that eat the sr-nell froJn tbe eartL 
TbroupQ\lt thi' Jreat and GD\vft'a1 ball \lnat ia IIIOIt Iweet, what mv.t extremely -. -
The wratb of Heaven olitralt'OUII,. iI tbrowD. Tbe Jc.tblOme ImDloc u the ftailitoUi ~ 
A. Lbe li",ts quick'oiug aDd ct'Ieatiai These filthy IocuatI equally devour, 
Had put them .. lvea together iuto one. So do the HeaveD. of every thing d~. 
Thill yet coqtinuiog. the big-bellied cIoudi The trees all barkl_ nakedly are left, 
With beat IUId IDOiItnre ill their faluell bra"" Like people Ifript of tbiop tbat they did _r, 
And the sten thulI<ler from the airy llaroods By the eafOraetDeDt of dilUtroas ttaeft, 
To the sad world ia fear aod bOft'OUr apa\!e, Standinr: as frlgbted witb erected hair:. 
The black storm bellow. &lid the yearning .. autt, ThUi doth the Lord her naked_ discover, 
:Full charg'd .. ith fury at lCIDle lipal lfiveq, Thereby to prove ... Itonta_ aD ncItiaI. ' 
Prepariog tbeir artillery to _ult, That wllea _ hroor paDilhmeotco,ald _ ... 
Shoot their atem voUi. in the face of Heavea. She mipt at Ieotda. be .... pted with her ........ 
The bolts IIIIw-wills'd witb fork'd etIwraI fire, Dimlb'd of all_ OI-a Ihe Ita..., . 
Throllllh the vast regioo every wbeOPe do lOve. Wbenri. ril'b nature wllilDm did her disbt. 
Goring tbe eartb ill their imperiooJ ire. . That the sad verses 01 the ueipbMriDg lu8 
Piercetheproud'lIt buildi~, read thethicbst grove. Seem witb much ~ woad'nalatChe "ht. 
Wben the IJreem bail u rising in drgrt'el . But Ecypt illO impudeot IIIId .. ile, ... 
Like rulDed lUTOwa through tbe air dotll aiDg. No blusb.iI_ dlat pit, mipt campel, 
:Reating the leave. &Ild braocbel from the t.--, That from .u.e,. to __ ber •• hil .. \., . 
Forcing an &Ut\lmo earlier tbm the Ipring. , The Lord ill darkoeu leaYeth her ~ dwdL 

, A. ~imileofGod'.justice. "rI'be1leT8Iltbplague! .! nil; rilhtb pia"pe. 
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~ the great aP.d.un~,"e~1 ,.~ I. Wbat thing so choice that cUl'ioUI art could frame. 

Are drawn \he cuitftlna of tlie horrid nig'bt, LUllarioll' ~ bad Dbt fdr ber vride ~ . 
AI it would be coiItinoally in place, . And wbat 10 rare au l...tite could name, 
'lbat (rom the world had.banisbed tbe light. That he bat uldng wu thereof' debrd f 
AI to the iight, 80 Iik.,.ise to the touch Wbea God doth DOW the pasIO,er COUIlllaacJ. 
Til' appro'prtlte object equally \8 dealt, Whoee name th.t aacred my8tery doth tell, 
Darlm~ i, now 80 palpa.ble aud much. Th.t he ,.wd o'et'them with. Ipuefal haad.· 

• That .. 'til teea, u easily is felt. WheD all the Bnt-born of tb' EgyptiaDI fell, 
WhO now it happ'd to travel by the way, Which .ebottld to their poItieTity ~ talllht. 
Or in tie field did cbance abroad to roam I That might for ever memorize hi' deed, 
loIi~ biMself tbl!n wal1der'd u astray, The fearful wondt"n be in Egypt wrought, 
Nor 6nd. hi. bO*try nOr retametb hOme. FQI' ·Abraham'. oftipring, Sarah'. promia'd aeed:. 
The cock, the country horOloge that rillp A I.mb ullblftDltb'd,01' a apotIeD kid, ' 
The chearful .... miug to the Sun'l .wllkt!, That from the dam had weaued out a year. 
)fluing the.a ... nlnttllClllldes ill his wings, Which he without defbtlbity did birl, 
And to hi. ~ ddth sad1y blm betale. Held to hilhaelf a sacri6cie 10 dear. 
One to hie nei~lr In the darlt doth call, Roasted and eateR with uoleaven'd brelld, 
:When the tbfck ftpoor 80 tbe air doth ,mdther; And widl lOUr berbllUch YiaIl40lI a. became, 
kating tbe yoiee aci bldeous therewithal, " Meat lbr the ev'ning, that prOhibited 
That llbe'l afraid to ~ 'u~to tbe otller. The QIOna enlninr partller of the lame; , 
The Ittle iofaat forthe mother shrieb, Girding tbeir leins, IIlcMs f'aHen'd to their feet, 
:t'bt'll lies ,it d6wu astoaishl!ll witfJ fear StaYeliiD tbei. bauds, .. nd pa.ing it to take. 
Wbo b' her ohild wbilM ill tbe dark .\e _II, In IJUUlDer u to lraVt-t1en i. meet. 
TrMd .. 011 tbe IIatie that'sbe doth belld so dear. A voyase fortb imlllediately to make. . 
Darkneo. so long llllOft the lilod doth d .. elt, Wboae blood bein, pnt upon the out.mollt poati, . 
Wbilst men amu'd, the bOil" are stol'n _.,., Whereby bis cbolen IlI'IlellteB..he knew, ' 
Firing ia time that now tbete'. ~ can tell That.hirht so d~ul wilen the Lord of boat. 
Wbich should be nigbt, and which abould be tbe All tbe Brat-bora uf the Egyptiana .Iew II. 
Three doubled aipts the proacJ Egyptian Ita [clay. Darko_ in..ute. the worM, wben nOW forth went ' 
with hanger. tbint, aud welln- opprat, The spoiling angel .. the Lord did will, 
Only relieved by.his lJ!iseries,. And wKeftl the door ... not with blood betprent, 
~y fear enforced to forget the reeL There the 6nt-bom he crocKy did kilL 
'l'htIae ligbbl and &res tbey labour'd to defend, Night never ... so ttagical a deed, r 
With the fuul damp that over all dotb &OW, Thing.o replete with beIlvl_ and IOITOW., 
Such .an eclipeed lulllednea dbth send; Nor .balt the del,. hereafter eVer read . 
Tb.t dar"_ far more terrible dbth shoW: Such" black ti_ .. the I!DllUiog morrow. 
WIleD the perplexed lind BItonillb'd kin&'. The dawn now breaking, and witb open ligbt 
"Twixt rase aud "1' distracted in bill miDd, Wben every /ab'ring ,nd aifrirbted eye 
Israel to paRI new freely Ihnitin!l', Beboldl the "ugllter Of tbe pawed ni!'ht.' 
0011 their cattle to be staid bebind. The parting pique protracted misery. . . ' •. 
Commanding MOIf'II to dt'part his IIIgbt, One! to hi. neisbboor b .. !II:ea bit beedl_ feet; 
And. bm tbat dme td see bit t.ce DO 1IIOte, To briar bim bomt' bill beavy cbance to see. " 
Whicb thia mihl mlln dotli williuglt acqaite A.nd bim he JlOeI to by the way doth meet. . 
That he welt knew woold coW to pus before. AI grieftd ami lis lII~ble as he. 
That for the drovell till! I_elites should 1ea1'8, Wbo out of door now haatily dotb CORle,' 
Forbid by Pharoah to be borne .wat, ThinkiGg ftt bowl and bello ... forth hi. woe. 
karael aball Enpt 01 ber ItoI'e ber..ave, Is for bit purpose deatitute of room, . 
To bear it wi\b bel' .. a Yiolent prey. Each place with tIOITOW dotb 80 oyerflow. 
SO wrougbt ber Ood ill the Egyptiane'thought, People a,..ked witb this sudden fright, 
..t\. bct1. oaly prorideat aDd .. ist, . Roil fotr.J their doon, as naked a. tbey be. 
Th.t be to,.. few his choice prople biougbt POfit't.tbe day, and,beariDg caDdie light' ,_.,. 
)10IIII tbaa man'. wiBdom e\'t!r mirbt deVise. ' To help the Sun their mi8eriee to_ 
Toucbing theinof\ breestB wltb Ii 'ItOUudlng Icmr 'Who lost his first-born, ere this pla~ue begun, . 
Of those who yet tRy envioully admir'tl, Is now most bli]Jpy iB tbia time of woe, :. J • 

Wbida doth the ballP1 Jacob/tea behove, ' Who mourn'd 6fs eld',t, a d.ugbter 01' a IOn. 
To com,.. .. bat they instantly rfquir'd, Is 110 .. exempt -from 1that the ft'It mb«~· ! . 

That every Hebrew \Jorn)w'd of a Mend To one that feigna poor comfort to bis friend, 
SoIbe IjIeeiat jewel feipedly to use, His child .. as young;.nd ueo.d the less be card 
Every Egyptian willing i. to It'11d, Rl!pliet, if bis.bad liv'd th .. othn', enrl. • 
Jror being uk'd can 'poitilly refuse.. Witb all bis bi-art he coultl hiln WE'll have spar'd. 
Now eiOlletl, ebeRl" alld cabinets a", fought· No ey .. can lend a moumins friend one ~ar. 
J\tr the rlcb~, the rarity, 'or tbing," So busy is tbe gen'raJ beartof moan, 
And tIIey the happiestoftbelfttll1'e tbolJ~:bt, So strange con(us,ion'.its wevt!ry ear, 
That tlk' biSb'llt prIZ'd oftIctidIy t:CMIld bring. '.. AI wantetb pllwer to I:Dtertain his ow •• ' .. , 
2liup, ehailltl; and bl'MeIett, Jewtt. for the Hr, Imparted woe, tht! hpsvy Ilea .. 's relit.f, I" 
Tbe ~ gm-. and mbIIt ~i1.~u"ItOJie, Wbell itlilltb, doat! the utmOlt-tbat it tM)'~ . ,,-' 
The iiUeauet ., mueb reql1l'8tl'd th .. re, Outright I. JIluNer'd witb a -=ond grief," .' f 
~,.... -* brht, lnd • ~ra~ " ToseeonelDlJte telfmore·than italbla,.,. ; ',:. 

.. ~ nuiDtlt pilip. " ~ The' ~th pl~~ ';'; - : 
., ... , 

.... '" . ,.';"'. ( 
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Their goocilllCCMl, mild ..... ad. -
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~at AIr a coqq .... ltridJy t¥1 did keep. Tbeoee throorb thole d~J:tI delOlate,awi.dry, 
Into thl! cbanuel pretently w .. pour'd. TIMy reacb to. Rapb'aem, where , .. tbeYlho.ycl 
Cutman riehea iCatter'd OD the creep, puI, ' 
:that Spain'. I~ ~ bad aaddellly deTour'tl. 1'b.re ... DOt found a fountain far nor aigh, 
Th' alllkted Earlish fans'd aloog the .traad, Sach want t1I water every where tbere was. 
To wait what would tbk thrcat'nillg power bedcJe, Thither the lArd by MOWI did thp.tn bribg, 
}low wilen tbe Lord witli a ~torida. blind HI. force the faithless braelitea might kIIow, 
ja hit bIJb justb lCOu,,'d tb' lberiaa priete. :Por nell in the impoaiblest tbing, 

Hence tine da,..' marcb to Mata leads them oa, He mOlt delights bil wood'rou. D1ignt to Ihow-. 
Where Sur~ wild deserts, a. tile army put, Par wone thaD Mara rl thia fruit leas lOiI, 
teemed .. from theIr preaeace to ba"e Bowll, Por there were waten, (bitter thougb tbey were) 
'l'be mountaioa atood Ib miaerably arhat. , Bilt here Ire _e, tbo' aoa,ht .itli ne'et ait~1& 
Where (or witb dIOugbt they bardly are belted, toil, , 
And tbe.fool wattl'll bilter u tile gaU, That tb.!1 from marlll'rin, longer dot fbrbeU: 
ThaUhev should thl'9llgb tbis wil~ be W. Commaudiog MOle! he lbuald take the rOd, ' . "0 thaoklrll dlurm'rln, preaeotJy they falL Wherewith ia Egypt he sucb wonders "rou,ht, 
bod poiatetb M_ W • pn!Ciona trtfl, Por that IDQIt wise, tbat lIeCte~ing GOd, 
Whose 1Ilt!d'c'aal braachea cut into the .. , saw tb«e were _ thus retIIOn'd inJbeir thoVfht. 
Qf that mre "irtue h" Ipprord to be, The mystery of that miraculous wau 
The _ten tweet aad delicate.to qaake. He did to plagues and fearful tJjil'/~ impl" 
Not that biB baud "Dds any way 10 need 1'11. Aaroo yet ge'er took It in bli band 
bf medihte _ biB JfUrpoaea to brid" WIw!Il WOrk of mercy wu achiey'd tbe~by • 

. But that io state hll wildom will proceecl 1'her,d'ore bleU MCJaeII to hi. higb lntc.nt, 
'fo abo. bi, power ia -rx.littJe thin,. The .. me to UIe, they .ilibly might see 
Nor mdtapbyaica fully bim c:oaflue, That tills which erst had beed tbe inat~~t 
AII_uring 10 ImDleuurably great, Ofjllltic!e, 10 of ClemellCY to be. ' 
That 40th in uture eyery cause combide, W'liic:h wIth a blow, the cleetes ia IUlider ctackt, 
'rbi. A tL in him 10 amply bath tec:eate. Aa witIa au earthqullke Yiolently reat, 
Whicb mi,bt hue leam'd them Ia tllil hel~ W~ .came 10 atroDJ aad rough a catam:t, 
~ cue, . nat.lo the &toiles wore gotten .. it went. 
WIth tribulalionl willingly to meet, Tbe Ipriap spout 'Drih lucll plentr, tbat withal 
~en mea with pIltience troubles do embrace" no.rn tile slOJle ildes it "ioJutly swept 
Haw oftea~ it Dlakea aftllttiooa.weeL So di"en WI)'1l,' 10 .arion. in tbe fair, ' 
And bi, free boont,. fully IIOW they fooad, Through eyer)' ~I!Y the cJ~r water cn-pt. 
.A. they for Mara to DllJUDt Sinai made, Ia palls, kIts, dIShes, buoaa, plDboukei, bowlta 
Jlitchin, ill EUm iD tIIat pleateoul grooDd Their ICOl'Cbed boeulllt merrily they b". 
Qf p'-nt fouotaio. aad deliciou. lhade. tratll tbil Yerf bour their thinty lOut. 
lIut .. at Suf, 10 they qain at Sia, NeYer toach'd _ter 0110 neel a taste. 
:Before 01 tbint, of luaagel' DOW complain, braely I"d but in the "ery neck ' 
Wlllt,jag they mlpt ia Egypt still hUe beeta. Of thit, 'tie bnJtecl by tbe watcbful poet, , 
Wbere nevar fa~ge all their time did rel~. That the llear-bord'rillg eD"loUI Amalek "heo cloud. of quail. from. the Araba abou Wu marchiog toward. them with 1 migbty bost. 
Upoa the c!aaap imlllt!dlateJy_ aeot, Wilea he tbrth Joebua froID the rest doth dra", 
'Wtucb came 10 long aDd in Rcb IDarto'lou Itore. A maD aeJected. of couragebUS .pirit, 
'h-t with their Sight they IJDOther'd nery tIIIt I Whicll 1I0Iea with prophetic eje f~. ' 
'fbis glad, the erai&g, each unto hi. rest, Shoqld be the dlaa hia roam that should i.d,crit-
'With lOUis nea sated with these dainty cates, CoaalDUdiag him to mlUter ollt of hliDCl, 
Aad ihe great aoad- of the Lord coafeat, ~ .... w hia bcea praeutJ)' to bead, 
That it! like meuure each puticipatea. Agaialt that proud Amaletite W Itaad, 
The mora ,trew. _oa all aboo\ the Jqt, Which ia the field a pW.aat army 1e4. 
(The meat of upla) mortaJ,; to re&eah, Whilst oa rock Horeb. with erected haud. 
CaacI)'iag the frah sr-. .. the winter'. frott, :Bearing the rod up to the glorioUl '''y, 
!re"er luch bl'8llCl uata .lUch daiot,. fWah. 'Twixt Har aDd Aal'Oll, Amram'. IOU doth It&DCl 
t) t-I! paDlper'd with this b_Yealy rooa, WIIi. both the bolts for Yict.orj do try.' ' 
Whick ebe to .. tioaI eartbly be deaiea, Wheu blades are braadilh'd, aad the light. be.,... 
To reile tII,..ma, to I'IIIllifI tby blood, War'. thuDCl'riar honour ttamlJetl do ~1IIiIII, • 
With t'-e 10 rere celeatial puritiea. Wltb the refIectioo of the radiant Sua, ' 
Thea the ~ lah-potl dley., mlKh dnhe, Stem. to heboIdeta • a paeral flame. 
Whereon in Pcypt glattoaial they fed, Mucb OOUI'IIp aad dexterity that dlJy 
lVbeD they came I1IU1117 bIIme from carr.riar Oa either aide .wBcieatJy illhown, 

mire, ADd OD the earth full maDya IOldier lay, 
Which oal, duJaea. .. rroia luuDoan bred. 'nmIatiDl ~h daa&w to make good bia on. 
Yet in the IWeetDeaa aad lb' ahaada.at..,.... U- mea migbt .. how IIWIY a ItrenllOUl guide 
Bia power DOt 10 CJdD(,' ~u:.~ eapreIt, stmeth til mate hit -y to bleed, 
:But who tlOk. mCllt. DOt ' e of JbonI N_ the fierce .awant, thea the rere.ard ply'd. 
'J\aa ia IaiI JOIPel be that pthn'd IeuL Aa ~ percei-mb tbe baUaliona aeed. 
:b~ht COIT1Jptia,. each day ptberiag _. Tbey ¥t tile full day, he the rod upheld, 
1I11t for the AIibatJi wbat t1teJ .rid Provide. But whell hia Itrength by Joag CODtiauing rau., 

: 'I'bat da; "--led oat that h.veoll' _, ' ~ .. before the Iaraelites had quell'li, 
'11ai& u&bat daJ _.., 1UCtifJ'lI" 2'" acly~ pvu4 ~te p!'lftil .. 

.. 
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Whil't the tWG Beb,"" pnmdeDt of hanu, .. 
Setting paye M_ down upon a.tone, . 
ADd bf their farce support bi. wearied anDl, . 
Until the foe wal Illtly oyerthrown. 

Jethro the juet, to whom report hid tolc! 
Th' achieveml'llb wrought by hi. reoowlltd I0Il, 
That all tbe world did tributary bold, 
By delld. in Egypt God by him had done: 
Thil ~ old man, to coosummate tbeir joJl, 
In bappy hour hi~ IoiJ Ia come to _, 
Bringing bia wife lind hil two little boy., . 
Moses sent back to MidiaD lafe to be: 
Which by tbia timo two proper youtbl are 

. grown, . 
Bred by their grana sire witb exceediog care, . 
In aU the host there 113J'dJy ('oold 'be ~hoWD 
That witb tbGSe boys for beal~ty could ccmpare. 

. Such mirCh and ((' .. ting .. for them was!lCt:Jl, . 
For thia graVl! fatber aod this ,oodly daJDt<, 
Unto this day in Il11'1el bad not been,. 
Sin~ til kilidJoeepb rigbteous Jacob ca-. 
The day mild MOIIeIlICatCl'ly caD ~ftlce 
To tell this man the troubles they had put, 
The w01Jders God had acted iu tbeir eyes, 
Since they iu Midian kiodly parted last. 
Jl$bro, tllat mark'd the pains thatM_ took 
10 rlaing early, and in resl.iog late; . 
'!bat did himself ioto all 'CIuset! look,. 
Alld ID his person ceOlure each debate: 
Thia princely priest. alDan nceeciing .;.e, 
ADd 100g csperienc'd in thla great "ir, 
(For at that time few ftates or monarchies 
WhoE SO"~mmeot be courd Dot well declare) 
Repro". good Moees in this zea\OOB deed : 
4luoth he, .. Methinkl thou dOlt not WE'll in lilia, 

, Tbe coone whereiD I tee thoo doat proceecl 
Trouble to thee and to tbe people i .. 
AppoiDt' out judges, and inferior Courts, 
..... ixt the plebdall8 and thyself to he, 
From t1Iem receive those mattE'fI by report. 
tIptU thou to God, and let them spea k to thee J 
In thiop important be thOIl still in place, 
In 1_ causes leaving them to dl'8I, 
50 mar you both your quietnet!l embrace, 
By an exact and perfect commonweal." 

Now when to Sinai they approached near, 
God call. up Moses to t\.le mount above, 
And iall the rest eommandeth to forbear, 
Nor from the bounds asaiga'd them to remove. 
For who those Ii n.its loosely did exceed, 
Which were by MOIeI m"rk'd tbem out beneatII, 
The Lord had irrevocably decreed 
With darta or .tOOell abould .ttre1y clie the 

death. 
. " Where u the people, in a woodroua fright, 

(With bearta traDllised eTl'II witb frozen blood) 
:Beheld their leader openly in lIght 
Pal to !;be Lord, where he io glory stood. 

• Thunder and Iigbtning led him d01':n the air, 
Trumpets celestial 10llnding as he came, 
'Whicb"atruck tbe people with a~touDding fear, 
'Himself in"ellted in a IplE'ndorou. 8ame. 
Sinai before him fearfully dotb ahake, 
eo'l'er'd all onr in a .mould'ring smoke, 
A. ready the foundation to 'fonake, 
On the dread prest'Dce of the Lord to look. 
Erect your spirits, and lend atteDtiVl! ear 
To mal'1t at Sinai ~bat to you Ia said. 
Weak MOIIlII now you .hall Dot limply bear, 
!Ae _ of .Ammm and of Iac:obei; 

But He that Adam did illlparadise, . 
And leot him comfort in his proper blood, 
ADd saved: Noah, tbat. did the atk dP.'Yiae; . 
Wben the old .orld else periah'd ill tbe fiooct. 
To righteous A.brabam Canun fran\ly lent, 
ADd brought forth Isaac so extremely late, 
Jaeob 10 fair alld mauy childreo aen~, 
And ral.'d chaste J~ph to 10 high estate; 
Hf< whose jUlt hand plagu'd £gypt for your"'~ 
That Pharoah'. power 10 scomfuny did mock, 
Way for bia poople through the sea did mallt', 
Gave food from Hea.-en, and water (ruin the ~ 
Whilst MOleS no. in this clolld-cover'4 bin 
Full forty days his pure abode-did makE', 
~lIilst tbat peat God, in his.almightJ will •. 
With him of all hi. onlin8nces brake •. 
The decalogue from .hic:b religion tool: 
TIfe being; sin and righteousn~1S beg .. 
The difFereot knowledge; and the certain book 
Of t.esqmony bet.ixt Goer and man. 
The celemonial as judiciousla WI, . 

Prom his high wiadom that receiv'd their srou..,. 
Not to 'be altl'l"d in the .lnallest clause" 
But a. tOOr Maker .0ndro'USly profounc1 
Thecomposition nfthat s3creci fane, 
Which as Ir. SYIDbol curiously did she .... 
What .11 his .ix days' workmanship COII~in, 
W.hoIe perl'ect model his own finger drew. 
Whose a~ce tbence gave leisure ·to their last, 
Oppupiug Aaron, idols them to frame, • 
And by their power still ItrengthE'n this disjplt, 
III him deooancinlt the .Almighty·, flame. 
A pld-made god bow dam you e.-er Dame, 
11'01' lIim au long had led YOIl from the sk,.. 
In sight of Sinai crowlM:d with a flame, 
His glory thence residing In your eye l 
Such things might melt mortal~ to see, 
That evea tbe very elemeats did fright, 
He that in Egypt had parform'd for thee 
What made the world amazed at bill might. 
Thy lOul transpierced ne'er before tbou felt'st, 
But like a quarry it even clave thy breast, 
Coming from Sinai wben as thon beheld'al 
Th' elected Israel kneeling to a beast. 
Him _ fursooli, his aine .. &trenstbless are. 
He came 10 mach amued therewithal, 
11Ie stoney table. slipp'd him unaware, 
That witb thE'irown .E'lght brake (bem in the faIL 
Down this prond lump ambitiously be thulIf, 
Intu baa dlllit dillOl.-ing it with fire; 
That .iDee they for variety did long, . 
They should thereby ~ IIIrfeit their devire. 
ADd sent thE' 8Iinetal through their bdefal 

throats, . 
Whence late thole horrid bJuphemies did 8y. 
On beatial ftgarea .hed tlley'fell to dOlt 
In proetitutioa to idolatry. 
Now .hen this potion that tIIey lately took, 
This cbymic medicine (tbE'ir deserted fare) 
Upoo their beard. aDd OR their hOaolll1l stuck, 
He doth their lIaugbter presentl.v prepare. 
What'. he Iaimsdf to teVi c.ould ally 
BeIbre this calf not liofuUy did (all, . 
Girch not hla broad blade to his sinewy thigb. 
When he hears M_ unto arms to call 1. 
Killing not him appointed he 8hould slay,. 
Though ther had lIept io either'1 arml before. 
Though in DIll! womb they at one burtheo lay, 
Yea, when this dead. tho' that collid be'J» 

more ? 
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Yoa whom nOt Egypt" tyraany could woaDd, 
Nor leU, Dor roeb, could any thiaS dftly; 
That till this day no terrour migbt aatbuoo 
On ~lie Ibarp poilitl or your own AWords to die P 

Whea Moees now thole tablet to..--
01 that _tial DIIity doth merit, 
Which from bis bands' btl diuolutely tlnew 
In the deep anguish or bis grieved spirit. 
When fort·,. days, .-itllout all nat'ral fooII, . 
:tie on mount Sinai fixed his abod!.'. 
1tetaiaiog strengtb aod fervour in bit blood, . 
Rapt Wltb the p~e tlf that glorious God. 
Who in his high atate whilst he pa.'d by, • 
10 the cleft TOCk tbat lioly tmfn did bide, 
Lost be sbould permit b)' his radiaot eye, 
When MoleS let'ing hilt his gloriooa side, 
Cele1tial brigbtnets aeizecl on his face, 
That !lfd the wood'ring Israelites amaze, 
When he returned from thet lOVereign place, 
His b..o.n encirclt'd Witb spIendidlou,. 11 ; 
'That tbftr wee,lt ai!bt beholdmg 01 tR lIDIe, 
,He after cover'd ft'OiD the COIlHllOD 8f8I, 
Lest ... beD tbr alllWl!l'.1Ito him tbt'y eaDIe, 
The IIIItfuI peopte should Idolatrillt'. 

Might we th_ mlJ!ltel"d Israelites admint,. I 

Prom plains or Sinai mighty Moses led, 
Or el .. ·to Yiew tbllt ~nlent desire,' 
To that rich arlt 10 fft!eIy ofI'etfd, 
The ma"'lOut modetof that ral'elt piece, ., 
TIl' engt'Bmp, CU't'mp, and elllbroideriel tell, 
The eunolnr; work and excelleat de't'iee 
Of nat Aboliah', aod ·haliel. . 
:Bat we oar M_ eerioaIIy punoe, 
And oar .trong nerveato his high pralle apply, 
That tbrou,b tbii maze .balt guide us as a clew, 
And mB)' hi. ,.;nlld ablollltety try. . 
Wh_ charge being weary of tbeir mighty BI'IIII, 
And mue\) ofFended they bad -mareb'd 10 lour, 
As oft. diltarbed with their'stt-m alarms, 
SUp'poIe by MO!JeII to bave suft'er'd ~~ . 
W1ien with the Inggav. 81ICh as Iag'!(d bebbld, 
And that were set the carriages to keep, 
'Oainst God and Moses grlevoiuly ret>iIl'd, 
·Wantiag a little lustenanee and aleep. 
'Who witb their murm'riag mOved in bis ire, 
That they'lO soon his provldente mistrust, .' 
Down from his full hand fluilg tbat forceful !iff', 
Which in a momellt brul.'d their bones to duSt. 
Ottier the mutt'ting lsra~lites among, 
When now to Pharan hll't'mg come 80 far, 
For 81.'1h, flsb, a1ads, aud fbr fruita, do loag, 
Manna, they say, is not for mll1'l of war. 
Their glutt'bous .tomacb. loatb tllat heaYealy 

'bread, 
That with foH eha1!ft'& banger here relie ..... 
As by \lie belly ... 1Iea they stron,ly fed 
On hearty garlic and the flHb of beeves. 
Mild man, wbat rea ....... 1 attOOV thee vex~, 
Wbeo tbou· thy God ankinaly didst &)pbraid 1 
How grie't'ously ihy lol"rmg sool perplex'd, 
When thad, repin'lIt tbe charge Oil thee was 

laitn . 
With God tore3llOll wily he should dispow' : 
On thee tbat barthen beavy to sustain; 
AI~thoagh:'be did his purposes eacl09" 
Within tbe Haiitlof man' •• ballow.braio. 
To jucJte 10 many- marching every day, . 
Tbat' all tbe'ftl!!lb oHorest: and of'Rood . 
(\\'ben tlte Wild delet1t._reety yielehMIIl _a1')'· 
IJaoIIY them lumoe'rw COlllpeKnce ollilod. 

Tbat Uaoa shouId'.t wi.h thllt baae 1:0 fall gf dread 
Thy Iing'ring breath should suddenly expire, . 
Thanttliat tbe oIamol'Oll8 multitoadll ,boul.1 Ipread 
These wicked .Inden to iacite hi. ire. 
That God to punish whOm he _till <lid lote, 
And)o compusiori of thy frailtiel. r.,..r, 
Tbe spirit he gave tbee IlIStly should remove 
To thOl8 tby bmheli tbat should after _1'. . 
o wondroUl mall! wbo pataldll'd tbee ever ~ 
It_ la. a portio. diddest thml inh,.'rit 1 
That uoto levelltr be .bould it dilllleve" 
Yet all be·propbets only_itb tby spirit. I· , 
WbeD 10 .cloud COlDS sailiDe witlJ tbe wiud. 
Unto th ........ bela terrible to see, 
Tbat ."Iu:D tbey oow IIOmeleadol thing divin'd. 
A Bight of quails perceivod it to ~ .' , ' 
A full dIll'·. jollJ'lle1 I'OIlDJ abollt thlll I~ 
Two cubi~ thic:ku_ oyer 'all tlJe, lIow., . 
That wben by J8ne1 he ... teapted 1IIPSt. 
His glory tben IIIIJIt notably te IIhow, ' •. 
The ~y people witll tbe 't'erlt ... igh ..... 
Are fill'd befote they ooQle thereof to t.ste, 
That with 8ueb surfeit gluts their appe~iLe, 
Their q.-.y IItomllCb. I'ftJcl1 are to cast. 
ThOll tbat for beef ia gluttouy. did. call. . '; , 
Tboee the hish'st God, his powerflllnllU:to tl'Jt 
Cloys with.tbefowl that frum the· Heavens .do fall. . 
Until they ltD.. tIaeir Itomaclls by th~.,ye.. 
But .. illt tile 8e8iJ. betwixt their teeth thq 

chew, . . 
ADd luck the rat 10 delicately .. eet, . 
(With too lIIucb plenty, tbat even fullOllle grew, 
That liejllO commen, bocLIen aDder fed.). . 
That God impartial.nd 10 riIJhtly just, 
When be bad given tb.em more thaa they desire .. 
Du4!ly to punisb their u-tiate luat, . .' . 
Pours don bis plaguee coosuming u hia ~ 
And with a strong hand violeatJy, strake 
Their bJoud. diatemper'd with luxurious diet, 
That soon the IOres iD ,.118 and arm.pits bralr.e •. 
ThUll could the Lord _urge their rebellioUl riot. 
Aaron and Miriam, all too mnch it 1ICOru 
For grief _ben 11_ naiy ill to die. 
Bqt you whom one womb happily did bear 
'Gaiust YIIW' mild bJother needs m~st mutiny. ' 
o wakiod .ur-,-. ,beMa tixadly frlllll'.d'st , 
That beast--Iike idol bo,.ing' 1 ..... 1'. kIM.>e, 
He thell thee beg'd. and thoq 80 basely blam'd'lt, 
And did divert thejn~ent due to.thEoe. 
Immod~ Miri_, wbeG the band of mi,bt 
Left tbee with l08th!!OlDe Ie~y deftI'd, .'. 
Contemn'd and alUect in the vileat light, . 
From the great .. perpetually exil'd: . 
Wben thoo hadat Bpit the utmost of thy sPiw. 
And tor thy lin this plague on the!5 ... thl'QWll, 
He not fonook thee, but in he!lvy plight. 
Koeeling to God, obtain'd thee fqr his OWllo . 

1;Ii8 wondrous patience ever was apply'd 
To tb~on bim that CIlusell'Uly complaiD, 
Who did with comely carelessnesJ~e~iQe . 
Wbat-happy men shoQld evermore dilKlaia. 

When now the apiala fOr.t,be prOnds'd l19il. 
For tbe.twelve trib. ~hat twel" .. in. IIwnbernot, 
Having m.cever'd forty day. with toil, . 
Safi,Ay· ..... tunt·d aa bappily they. went: " 
Brinsiqg the.fi8J. po~ ... oa.tes, aDd tbe gra,.., 
Wh_ verdQI'OII8 clU8&llrll that with moisture 

, .. ell, 
Seem, by the tQtf ~cl.trapgen_.of thli ~. 
The place tba~ bare ~ faithfully to tell " 



.bil~YTo~S pOEMs. 
M'iaimoi-tal Maker that 10 oft bave _ 
(That God of wonder) these complainu nOt boot, 
In yonder flt'l.b 10 delicate and green, \ 
Tbat may not let my miserable foOt.". 
Thul leaning back against tbe riling clet'Ye, 
Raiaint his ~aint haw to the hopeful 'kirt, 
Meek as the morning, DeYcr seen to It rive, 
hreat'st of the proph"b, tlie good Moaea dies. 
An bundred I.wenty hardly pused yean, 
Hil oatural vigalll' no whll did assuage, 
Hiaeyes .. bright, bit body tht'u appean 
.At! in tlie height and summer of his a,e. 
Who being dlllOlV'd, the a.ngel' did Inter 
Near to' Bethpeor in the irallied ground, 
Bot Jel.80 IIICret kept hiB sepulchre 
That it by mortal nevolr should be found. 
Lest that his people (if the place were known) 
s..eing by bim the miraCles were ddne i 
That eftl' to idolatfJ were prone, 
Unto -his bones a worshipping should run. 
oDe that God grac'd 50 many suodr)' ways, 
No Ibrmer age bath ml'lltiooed to be, 
ArriVed at the period of hi' day. 
The future time in Israel shaU not -. 

DAVID AND GOU.4H •. 

• Ova IIIC«C1 Muse of Israel .. singer lings, 
That beayenly harper, whOM! harmouiolJl Itrinp 
F.qell'd that "il spirit which Saul pouess'd, 
And of hi. tormenu often him releal'd: 
That princely prophet. DaVid, wbOSP. hi~h la1', 
ImtnOrtal God, .re trUmpets of thy praise, 
TbOD. l.ord rN bOIls be' belping then to me, 
To linl of bim .. ho bath 10 luug qf thee. 

What time gtelli.t Saul, alter 80 bloody ilghb, 
Jtetbrll'd , l';rtor «th' A"malekitea, 
(Two handred and ten thouland lPen at a ..... 
under' hi' conduet), bad reveng'd tbe bal'lnS 
Done to God'. cbolftl people, wben al they 
Came baek t'rum E,ypt, troubled OD their .. ay; 
Saul witb th .. ir blood had now lII8Ilur'd the plaia, 
Leading king Ap" U •• Ia'"e, in cbains: 
Bat for t'hat Saul this APt'- blood bad spar'd, 

. And 'pinal the .. i11 oftJlluAlmigbty dar'd 
T"lave that mag he should have put to aword, 
Fojo'disobl!ring tbe Almlghty't word, 
Their I.rded fatlings keeping fur • JI1'f'Y, 
Whicb be IlOIDmanded to be made away: 
For wbich the living God displeased, ... ore 
To holy Samnel, Saullhould reigu uo more ; 
flalPuel, Ood'. ptVphet, by WbOM holy haud 
'11K! oil was pour'd, by hi, diviue commaud, 
Upoa the head oF comely Saul .. ben he • 
W .. cbcJleu 01'CI' Isnel to he : 
Bat for that place auather, God had 'pointed, 
Which. tboold ,by Samuel lik"ise be anointed : 
ADd thill.u David hil mciIt dear delilht, 
The _ oF J_ the jOlt Bethlemite. 
M_wbile this youth like a poor lhepberd dad, 
(Of·.whom tueb care tbe Ooct oF I_I had) 
HiI father', 80ck .... followiag day by day 
Upoa ~ drlert uear at hand that lay: 
.~ wealtby tIeeceI and fat bodies be 
Pram ra1'eDG1IlI vermin hourly III'd to free, 
Bia GIlly .... biaaliar aud Ibeephoot _, . 
0&bIr tJwa -thote he bad DOt GI'd to brU'i 

With theae • ~olr oft comin,. rl'Olll the ~, 
Or subile fox, th.t forag'd tor hla food, 
He quickly slew ; or if. bear, opprest 
With crael hUDger, bappea'd to mols 
HJ. feeding lIOCD, be witb aoch baa" bim pJT~ 
Th.t with the prey "en in bii teeth be dj'd ; • 
Or if a lion, al his fair 8oclIfru'd, 
H.pCI'd to .. il it, he no whit amu'd 
~t his stem·roarIng, 'wbd\ h~ clutches caa3bt . 
At tbi, brue Ibepbei'd, but iuth blow. IIJai 

wrought, 
Till by the beard that kingly beast be thook; 
And from his jan the trembling .ethei took ; 
Aud if it challc'd that lODIetime frOm tbe aif 
An el,le ItDOp">d a lamb away to bear, 
He with .ltODe that trom a i1ing he threw, 
Down from tbe clouds WQuld fet~b ber BlIlhe flew. 

Hil curled tresses 00. hiB shtiuldm burig, 
To trhicb the dew, at mom and eVe 10 ehmg. 
To tHe britolders that they did .ppear 
All N.ture threaded pdt) with every bait: 
The bees ahd WIISpI, in .. ildl'ftlei&eS .. 118,. 
Have wltb hill beauties often bt:en beguil'd. 
Roees and lilies tbmkina they had acm. 
But finding tbl'Tl! they han deceived been, 
PI.y with hiB eyes, .. hich them that comfort bi-iIIj, 
That tw.e ttl'O 1II1II would lbortly get • apriuc : 
Hi, lipe iu tbeir pare coralliYeries mock 
A ro .. oF pIIles cut from a crystal rock, 
Whicb Itood withIn tbem, .U of equal beipt: 
From top to toe tacb limb so clean aad atnigbt, 
By nery joillt of his that OIIe mipt~, , 
Or give true I .... to perfrct symmetry : 
The ~in oft biB Iheep that .. ould surprise, 
Beo4me 10 charm'd wIth th' tplendout of bis ~ 
That they forgot their ravine, -.nd bave l.iD 
Down by bis 8ocD, as they wonld glad and faia 
Keep thlom from othen that on them would prey. 
Or lend ilpoo them, that they lbould bOt .ray. 
Wbether iD cOtes. he bad bit lIoc"t in hold, 
Or fOr the fallon kept hiln in the fold, 
He .... not idle, though DOt taking psi ..... 
CeJl'Stia1lyrics aiDpg to the .waillS', 
Aod often sitting iD the lilent .hade, 
When his fair 80ck te rest tbemaelns .. ere 181, 
On b .. lyre tuned IDCh harmonious lays, 
That the birda, percb'd upon the tender sprays, 
Mad at bil music, drain themtelves to mucb 
To imitate tb' unimitable toucb, [gro.1lDIl. 
Breaking their hearts, tbat they haft! dropt to 
And dtd for,nd' in malieing tbe lOund. 
Sometimes a stag he .. ith hilaling .. ould Itay. 
O~ .. ith hia aheep-book kill a boar .t bay, 
Or fDn a JOe to long (be 10"10 fteet) 
Till it lay trembling, breathless, at his £eet.' 
Sometimes again he practised a fight, 
Tha$ from the desert sboold • dragon light 
Upon bill Ibeep, the serpent to _iI, . 
How by c1 ... r skill tbrout:h courage to prevail. 
Then with a &lDa1l .one thrown out of bis aliui 
To bit a .wallo .. 011 her I:ei!{bt of wing. 
ADd home at Dipt .ben they their sheep sboUl 

dri-. 
The alagilh .hepberda 1utIy to ,"iye, 
R. took bis harp 10 euellrutly strung, 
ID a broad baaltlric: at bJa back th.t hnac. 
And 011 the lame .troke sach melodioul atraius. 
Tbat &om the CUftrt. oF the neigbbouring ..... 
The ecboea wu'd witb I"~ of bill' not.ea. 
W1Iic:h ada to otber diIipD1ly roteI, 
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A.nd tlaQJ hi, tilDe t1!e Im'<1's l!e1oYed peet. 
'fill God to Sam,!el oalliOJ at the last'; 

.. Samuel," I4itI! be. .. to ;Qetblebem take ~y 
way, 

To J_', hqole, IUId to tbat Qld man .y. 
Out of bi, loio. tbat I .will choose a kiog ; 
And wben bis lIOns 'before tbee be 111811 briq" 
~b_ out that maD tbat I $ball thee appoiot, 
Witb sacred oil and see thou bim anoiat; . 
For of tbem all, be's ~nll1Nl to me rigbt well, 
Tbe first to guide my people Israel." 

Samuel repliee, .. My God, if Saul.boulel know 
Upon w_t basin~ I to Bd;blebem SQ, 
Eplept lit,. blood bim aotbing will .office." 
.. Take thoD a beifer," God again replies. 
.. And !ive it out tboo porposely dost gq 
To ..mice." AI OqtiGot" CQUIlIeI, so 
Tbe boly prophet aats, 'alld (Qming th~, 
The noblest of the peoplC get lOJether, 
Doobtiog tbe Lord bad aDgfJ' "itb tbe~ bfoeD. 
ADd bad aeqt Samuel to reprol'e tbeir ,in. 
Bot .. Peaoe to all." tile holy prophet cri~ 
And tb. preparing to the $lCriDee : 
Tbe ritea perfqrni'd, be bids old Jesse bring 
Hi, amis bf,fure bim whilst the·uBeriog 
Smok'd on the' altars (aod tbe eld~ there 
fItood ronDd about with revel1llllle and feu) . 
For in bis boolebold he a ki~g 10'" cboqA. 
JesR "ho might unt God'. COIDlIIIlnd refoIII. 
Calls Bliab qqt for Samul'l to see, 
Who at tbe lint tbough~ surely this was be, 
Till God to Samuel said, .. Do oot deceive 
Tbyself, weak man, but tby election leave •. 
Thou CIIIIII: not ... tbe IOUI of man, al I . . 
Who _b'the bt'Ul, aDd every thought can try. 
Hi, MOODd 8011 Abiqadab then came, 
But this ~ lIe.that Samoel most naote; , 
Then cella be Sbamma his tbird lOll" bot yet 
This '"as not be th! AIIlligbty'. tum mu&t fit; 
He caU. for more till be ~ cc.unt£d leven. 
'.Ib __ of tb_ yet mIlA the oil be «iven : 
:Before tbe propbet brother stood by bltltber, 
A twelvemonth'. growtb jlUlt ODe before aoother ; 
Like ..,.,en bran blOl&Om'd plaqts, that in the 

apriqg . . 
Natnre prepar'd snch goodly fruit tq bdn~ : 
So COUMIy all, that nono in thelll could read 
Whicb OIM ~ them ahould any QDe e~eal ; 
If..., _1I!d *'r loveliqHa ~ f~ 
Apotber for biB penoa and !liB grace . 
Match'd bim at full, as nature lIleant to abo ... 
Her eqaN bounties "- .b4I could beatoa>. 
'fbere be b,1lo1da oae. blOtber ~U. and straig!lt, .' 
Another that ..... lUItinlt of hia hei,ht, . 
Por bis COIII.,texiOO aDd bit cnrioQJ Ibape . 
WtlJ-aear oot"P.Ut him; ~ature let no' 'acape 
Augbt abe QOIlIcl do, in tbll'1' each limb to fit 
To g'l'8III! tile other that was n/!¥t flo iL , 
When 8.10,",1 ub if ~_ .ere all be bad, 
J .. repli_, Only AliI youngest lad 
That iD the d..n 011 bia Oo~kI doth teQd. , 
lemnel .o..QIIIICIa away for him to send. . . 
For till be came be vow'd be would DIIt ..... ' , " A 
Ont of the place _ ... ould be IUir a whit.. • ,., 
'. BetWt! graft Samuel, David IlOOD it.P.roaiht, , 
Upon d!e pmphll'.wl1icb ~ stmngl, .rollfbt,;, 
When V belteld him ~atili!l and talll . _" 
Of goodly pr--. ·.8IId "e1I-sbap'd 1Intbal j 
ifill eheek a mi~tureor.och red.and "hite .. .'. _. 
.AI well with woncier migbt attraci the .igb:t ; 

A sprightful aspect, and.tO· clear an e,e. 
~ shot a lightning at the staudel'll-by, 
Bis enry resture seen in. it to bring 
The majesty that migbt beSt a king; 
All tbose rare parts that in his brothe\'l were 
Epitomiz'd, at large in him appear; 
And (in his ear) OQd doth the propbet tell. \ 
This Da\ic1.~11 be king qf brael. 
Wbom with die $lCred oil (ilJStead of Saul) 
Samuel anointed tbere before tbem all : 
Which having done. to Rama uk"' his way. 
Lest Saul for him the country Should {orelay. , 

'Vhcn kingly Da viii, of his Qwn accord, 
Though he were then th' anointed. of the Lord. 
And tbough his sheep-hook mifbt ~ scepter be • 
Tbis holy youth so humb~ is, that be 
Will back to th' Aelds h~ fa\qer's 80ck ,to keep. 
dnd make b~ sultiectl (for Q wbile) biB .beep. 

Tbe powerful spi~it of God ~oubled grew 
Daily in Dav\d, and bis fIlme nq" Oe" 
O'er all the region, ho" be "as belov'd . 
Of God'. high prophet..1lDIl by bim approv'd ~ 
Field,:wwn. and city "ith his name ~II ring;. 
The tender vjrgins to their timbrels sinr 
Dlttipof billl; and in their rural play. 
Tbe bomely Ihepherds in their roundelays 
Record bis acts. and build him shady bowers. ,,' 
The ma!d_ mak,e him anadems of 8o,;,ers .' , 
And to "hat sport himself be doth apply, 
.. Let's follow David," all the people cry. 

An evil spirit then sent by God possess'c! 
,Eoraged Saul, so grievously oppress'd 
Witli melancholy, that it cra.z'd his wits, 
'And tailing tben into outragiouB StI, 
With cramps, with stitches, and aon"\\lsioDl rack'd,' 
That in his pangs be oft 'taS like to act . 
Hi. rage upon bimoelf, so raving mad. 
And soon again diacolllOlate and ssd ; 
Then "itb tb«: throbs of his impatient beart, 
m. eyes were like out or his' heaiI to start, 
PoaQJ$ at his moutb, ana 'often in his pain 
O'er all his conrt is beard torlnr again: 
As tbe strong 8pirit doth puni&h or dotb spare. 
Even 110 bia fits or great or lesser are, 
That rarael now Goth generally IQment, . 
Upon their king, God's grievODl punishment. 
Wben some "ho saw tbls spirit po!lSI:Ssing Saul, 
Amongst tbemselvCl a coonciJ quickly call, . 
To search if there might remedy be found . 
For tbis posseaIioo; each man doth prollOunl 
His thongblB of curing, as by 'physic som~; 
EaCh nian speaks what into blS mind .Ioth come; 
But .tOme whose !Ouls were rayished more high, 
WbQse composition "as all harmony, 
Of th' angela' nature arid did' more partake, 
By. "hicb as seers propbetickly tbey ~pake; 
(With 'holy magic (or some &llirits iDlpir'd' -
Whicb jby a clea~ dh'ini,ty are 8r'd. . ' , 
And Iharpen'd 110, each depth and heigbt to tl'l. 
That from tbeir reach and visibility' 
Nature DO secret. shull, an.d He!I.-cn re.-eals . 
Those t.hings which else from reason itcooceaJ.) .' 
. Tboee QIeri conclude the spirit tbat tbus had barm'!i 
~povereign Sa.,J. with mw;ic must be cbarm'do 

'Xna b,aving beard ot Israt:l'Ji dear delight, 
BeIOY~ David; .the brave Bethlemite,. '. 
Wta.t "ondrous 'things by mUliC he bad done, 
lin,,' he fierqe tygers to his band "pd !"on. -
Had laiil the lion 'and the beIv to sleep • 
AId put such spirit iuto lila ·linY'lhf-ep· • 



DRAYTON'S POEMS. 
Jly bie hi,1a Itrai1II, u tb.t they dunt· OPpole 
1Jbe woll aDd fbs, tbeir mOlt ia~ .. foes I 
f:)f thie lDuaiciaa they inform the kin, • 
....... all _re him, there wu no lach tbJua· 
Jlor blm u m1llic, aDd thie maa ... a. be 
That hi. physieiau in lble kiDd mlllt be. 

WIlea !Saul dilpatcb'd hit _..,. away 
'1'0 ...... .IeaIe, that without dt:lay 
Hie JOWIJ'1t I0Il DaYid tlMMlkt to _rt '" ant I 
The apeedy paIt relaliar the iatent· 
To the old man ; ... ho in bia beart ... , .... , 
Jlor .t the tnt he Iftat lUlpieioll bad, 
That aDrrJ Saul mlrht elae haye been aeqoaiDte4, 
By SamueI'B ..... billOft lIM been aDOnated, 
...... tberebe eaued Dayjd to be _,ht, 
..&. vim. tIDtb he dirP.ly bad fbrethoaJbt. 

The good old IlIaD o'er,jo,'d with this pod-. 
Calli home lUi darliDrfrom hil teemiDJ etta, 
Aad to the ea:re vllIrHl's God, c:oanneada 
Hillon'll boy, aad tladly by him ... 
Of breed ad wIDe a ~t to the kia,. 
They hial DO __ to Saal'. pn!IIftIOe briar, 
:Bat BaYid'. beauty 10 mr-Jy toot 
IJ1Ie doaatiar kIDr. that Ia each ,Iaace or look 
Be thoarht he .... hip valour mlrd ... ith Inlth, 
.Aad - hit ,.... takea the Ioftly JOUlh i 
.ADd ... ho bat Dmd thea ... ith mislltJ Saul. 
.. oafy fa'f01lrite.. bie all ill all ~ 

lIor lear it is fier Saul the ipirit cJutIa hi 
,.. atJr witlUa bim, and betIiDa to 1'ftI • 
.ADd IUddaIlylato a tnpce be fatta. 
ADd with his haadiliea JrUPiar at the wan.. 
Wbea DaYid ..- bi, well-tua'd harp In haud. 
B, ... hich the spirit be _aeth to COIIUIWIIl i 
!til 'I-verine Sagers be dotIt no ... ..t_ 
.Abowe tbe tremblia, ,tria... ...hicb 'riD to dRac:e. 
At bit mmt clear-toucb, and the winpd IOWId 
About the I(IK\ouI room bepD to bouad ; 

. 'I1Ie aiD lIew hiP. aDd ~clainty Itnia 
JIett.en the bmer, wbich doth 10 cletain 
"I1Ie .... fA tbc.e ItDOd by. tbat they beanI DOt 
8al' ... cximplalata, and iDltaDtly fOrpt 
To lift or idr hilD. and the ItaDIfen-by 
WenrlO iatraaced with the melody, 
That to. boly _a- lOme it broapt. 
Otben apia to prophecy it trrIIIIJbt. 
ne wily cbordI_ .. ate 10 w-m-clear 
..&. ODe miJbt think aD anpJ'a YOic:e to beeI' 
"--r quaftl', or IOIII8lpirit bad peat 
ItIe1f vi pGlJ*e ill the inltrumeat; 
The bal1DCllly vi the IIntuDed'lt atrinl 
"'0I'IDeD" the apirit ... ldcb 10 tonaeata the kRIc, 
Who. be faintly. or be ltnIagIy rroaa .. 
'lbia braft mllliciaa aIwretb 10 11" toaet. 
With _adllO 10ft, u like tbemRlyet to 1IDIItbIr, 
'J1ma lite louct ecbon IIDIWflring _ the other: 
'I'hea IIIakeI the lpirit. to Ibi~ from.place to ps.c.. 
$iU foIlowiag 1Wa with a full dia,.... ='!:1 bJ da, u th' e'Yil lpirit oppma'cl 

. Saal. DaYid himaelf addr_'d, 
.,. .... t the boan bebe the tiD( to pia". 
Until be made tit' urn" tend obey 
ne f'orce fA IDDIic, more than that to hr 
.lIt the 1..t1Ollad vi DaYid', harp to bear. 
. . Wbm DOW the kin, b, DaYid'a clllllliaf cur'd; ! 
Old J .... I0Il who tboqbt be bad eorIm'd 
-.uaiat. too ...... lea" of s.aI to ao 
"0 lIetbIeJIem .k (Gocl'I holy win _10); 
• ratbllr chca to Yiew bit _U-5hora IIIeep, 
lIiI ,.u., ~, UId Jat.faJra _III to ... 



DAVID AND QOpAH. 
h~ ~ mWa of wb;cIa ~fa" eame. 
And thua doth to tbe laraelites proclaim' 
,. Inhere be rOllnd'in all yonr holt," quotll be. 
II A mllll 10 valiant, th.,. date tlgbt wltb me, 
If I shaH fan under thj_ mighty sword. 
larael ,b.1I tbeu be tbe Pbililtil)dlonl: 
But if I by Illy pu-"- sball prenil 
Over yonr ehampioD, that sban me ~I, 
Thea as Our ala1'es, .. rou we .. III dilpole ; 
ADd DIll .t pleuu~ a. our conquer'd tiles : \ 
For be tbat'. go:! or t~ PbiJistinei boMt8 
Hi_lrmot't! powerful than your Lord of boItI." 
Whim challenge t1111a not ooly troubled Saul. 
But bfed ,nianment througb the hoIIt in aU. 
For furty clay. thul qI'd lie furth to go. 
Oft"'rjlllg by combat to decicle it 100 

Old J __ desiring muell to hm 
or bis three -50 iD .. hat estate they were, 
~btiDg lest they lOme needflll thiDp might nat, 
... ill the army victuals might grow 1CIlIlt, 
Wherdbre be ealls yonng Da1'id from his ,beep, 
.tncl to _bet' P1'. biB charge to lleep. 
" My boy," quo, h be, .. hute to the camp and lee 

In what eatate my lOBI.yoar brothera be: [(qbd, 
Bear tbem pan:h'd com, aud odea. tho' baIaeIy 
Yet aimple eates may do poor IOldieri sood: 
And tit the general ten fine cb_ beIw, 
Sacb. in the camp are DOt lbuud eYer1 where r 
And if b- need t' have pawn'd aught of stMm. 
Talle _y wjth )'011. ·and their pledp I'IIIIeem. 
Da\'icl, make baste. fur I delire to llnow 
'Twixt tIut t'ltO pui ... ut hOltl bow bUllae. ~ .. 

No marvel Duid in bia heart was glad ... 
that be IUC:b ca_ to1'iew the umies bad: . 
P.- bis brave thougbts. and to bilDR/f be to'lcl 
Tbe ttoncIrous things tbat be sbould tbere behold; 
Tbe rare di1'icea by great.eaptai~ wOm. 
The IYe-tbId plumes their helmets tbat adorn ; 
Armoan with ItoneI and cnr,iou: stucll enrich'd, 
-'lid in what .ate they tbeir pa1'l111ons pltch'd; 
'I'IItre IIhould be see their malA.lliag a war. 
n' iroa·boand chariot, .nd the armed car: 
.Aa wbef'e coDlilted either army'a force, 
'Whicb W .d1'&Dt&p by their !bot or bone: 
The IImftI. weapo.ns either· nation bear, 
Tbe "aword, bow, the pole-ax, aDd the lpe&r: 
TbenI the Pbilistian gal1antry, and then 

. Ri. lsraeI'a bravery answering them agalD : 
.. bear them tell th' advelltutt'll had been doae. 
.Aa wbat bra1'. tD&D bad gmtrtt bOllOllr won. 

J)a-rid bestin him presently. and paeb 
17p hia pro1'jlion. pull it into sacu. 
AiMl by bis semant on bia mule doth Jay, 
Tbea tow'rds Saw', army tatea the read,. W&J : 
ADd biB DO tWioll& journey iO cootri_. . 
n.t fa .hort tilJUl be at tfle eamp anita; 
.ADd at III. coming, inatantly best.owt 
HIe DMIIfuI proyant t.o tbe ellaill'! ofthoae 
Tba& tall the carriage. and of them dotb learn 

• (Aa ..... be could DIllie them to dllcern 
By biB ieec:ription) J_'a I01Il, who led, 
.ADd iD tile arm, wbef'e they quartered : 
By wbole direction he bi. brotherilOUght. 
ADd tbId them wbat proYision be blId·brongllt : 
And to all tbree tbeir (atb ..... pleasote .hcnr'd • 
.ADd bow the cbeesea be would bave beat.ow'cI. 
.As tIIeJ ... talting, .udden), a ..n.e 

Who as hlI UIecI __ .... 

The hOlt of"" .... tbus Iouclly crieI. [Spa. 
.. Bring .doWJI y01l1' cbamJlioa, that with me "
And tbia our _r Iball be decicW Itraigbt: 
But brael'a Ood fOr lear dra __ Ie Ilia band, 
Nor Ie ttlere _ apinlt _ tllet dare stan"''' 

Whicb Da1'id""", bit JCI'Ing blood dodl n.. 
.And Are was _ to Ip&fkle from hillllJOCI: • 
Hie 'Pi,. bepr to ltMde, and Jail rap 
Adlllita DO .-.- that ..." it .... ge: 
No Drr'I'e of Iii-, lMIt t.o ibeIf do&b taIIe 
A double ttren ....... tbo' hlI _ could Illata 
The iron lalllle that p.t 00Iia1l beIm, 
And beat bis brum Ihillid aIIout W. ea ... 
Hillstrugtlng tIIoaptlllOW IMIiog let a wort, 
Anb that ... 1t, wbich laW, aeem'd to lurk 
In b ....... bftat, _icb iDt.o palliea ~ 
ADd to bi....., am. priaeely David apeab " n.pIaed...... lintel," '1DC1tb lie, 
.. WheN be tJJG. .......... that li\,'d in thee t 
What! _ our _is ia a- IIWUld. _ cast, 
Than at the lilt, with time or do thfI)" waite? 
Wbat _nIII peuple! bat .. tao Rand by. 
ADd '-r 1IdIa.e Pllililtiab doc defy 
God aad .. JIIIOIIIe I m .. be IIaDIi to boat 
Hill atftIIIdI ud .,aiOar, .... fa an tbtt bolt 
No _ ... ,ndawtaIIe bia! mlsbt (.-.. 
My _Itood on bim, I I_lei _ I'eIIIOVe 
The worId'. 0,11_, ... bocb balta abotald Uotr 
R.·. but a dar 011 UI that ..... b an 
ADd to _ ....... iIIw _ear IIim thus II. &pak •• 
.. or tbIa bap .. ·w ... ,..... do you mate I· 
What ...... be .... to tbat Due II1&II tbet IbaI1 
Fight witb tbla Plat, aael before ye all, 
Hia pride ad taorrId Waspbemiea ,ball qnell, 
ADd taIIe tllia IlIuM a .. , 110m larael~" 
Wbed one that bMnllllm, fluickl, Utili repl., 
.. He by wIIoIe blUld &WI hnp Goliah 4ia, 
Por wile to him Seur. daiIIpta' IhalJ be ri .... 
One or the·podli_ cM!IItIIIW UDder 1IeMea, 
And ,et tllil Anther hia -..IIbaU be, 
H. rather'a boo. fa '-' IhaII go rree." 

With thia yet DaM eloeeth DIK IIis ..... 
But of lOme otben 1iUwIIe .... illq.i .... 
Jar his ..... nI, the ri-ut tbalhoald 1Ia,.. 
The f"ormer>a wont., whieh HIIe a Ieaaoa "Y. . 
None of tbeat thinldar. ttlit yet **'leI,. ... 
Sbould atria to deaIb tile pIQncI Pbililti ... 

Hia tInJlber B1mb, _ wIIicla -·bard 
Young .D111'Id'. q~ .... _ much a.-.u. 
Hill O1'ewo.dariDr 'Pint lllisltt 41 .. w llim _ 
To won their a"-, .. hia ooaIuioa, 
Thina with bimRif, It sr-tI, llim bebMa 
To ebect ltll .......................... 1'epIImII1 

"'P'" ....".." q .... lie, "n, 1tIDcl .. tboa .. 
inquire, .. . . 

After tbes& tWnp? tIIJ ..... ·1 ... __ , 
(Would IIOt <-> bat,... tile .......... ..,1 
A. &beep cote, ......... ~jt·widl yoe' 
Wbo 1I&1'IJ ,aa left ..... ,oar lick eo look ~ . 
Your ICIrtp <_ qaeatiea) ... ,.. .. ..,blN'l elOGlc. 
Sirrah, my Iat. __ ,.,. ... to _. 
About t~ .. ..,. to1ie Icftefiar tIaUI: 
I tbiall 'til time to ,. 'JGa ... ,.. _ •• 
Our.tW tbinb tIUI& _ IDIbnIe fOIIr ..... '. 

At ~.-... ........ W .... «I, 
To lIear tm.elf lb. ~ npIO'I"d I 
" Bro&ber," ...... he, "e- ... "sb* ..... 

IlIftIo'tI , 
Ban th..,,, the army, and the general TOice, 
..... .. tile Pbilistioe~ the Pbilistine lICe." 
~ ~ ~'.·our«'qlJJ'p tq be; • Bed 1" ....... · ... 1iPdr ., ...... 
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Of m~, tINse ~ ~ ...w haW! fortlome, 
Upon lOme other aod haYe apeat ,.,... --. 
] _ to mw tile camp, yoo .. ,; 'tia ... 
Aad I "iIl Yiew it 1Idter erl' I go. 
Wby _yDOt I, a. ".11 • othw _ ? 
I'll JO wbeD 1 ..... 1 pIeeM, ...... tillt .. : 
Wbea time may _ more liberty "low, 
I _,bNra_ pn ....... ,OU4lo_1 
I.oolr. to your wadare, ........ ia yoor 0", 
Good brotber Eliab, ud let _ .... ,. 
For of my __ 1f lk_ bow to d ...... .. 
ADd &hue away reaut ... Da9id JO& 
ADd .. he weet, _ill .. he han"" cry 
After 0011"', atill more biP aad hilh, 
Hia spirit ia DJOIlpted, .... hie Gft .a-ad, 
What !ria rewud IboaJd be, -.IIcIR nliut .... 
IlboalcJ kiU GoIiab, tIarou,h tile a.-.y weD&, 
Aad ... the __ talk iD ererJ .... 
(Bat ia tbe __ tInd saadry c\oaIIIa ud ran. 
Wbea. t!My weiJb'tl hia ~«JNn), 
Until bla &me, by ,oiaa ..w.. atrenith, 
In SauV. pe9ilioa ia cry'd ap at IeapIa : 
Who with mach ...-a _t out to haft llim .-Pt, 
Aad to bia pRaf!IIC~ caua'cllLiM to be "",IIL 
Who with a eouataIIt .... ~latftal ebeer, 
Comes todle kia" and doth to bi .. 8ppeaf 
With aarh • apri,btful and majeaIie ana, 
.Aa ?ic:tory were .ritteD in his '-: 
ADd beia, by 8nI cJemended if 'wen N, 
That·kael'. dJampioa ullliertaok to be; 
Be .ith a -" _lie, boldly cloth repI" 
"lamthe..-n, m,~, ... _1, 
My Iiep," lJaoth h~, .f be DOt at all--,.'II, 
Nor let God'. c~ IJraeI ~ &&aid ; 
Tllie IIIipty ~ in die people'. Ript, 
So terrible, wbole aha,. 40tb eo aftiicht 
The maltitude, I tlo no _..... . 
Than if. thrarf, DOl" he to ... doth _ 
But _h • th:D~; my ouly eft9y .. thie. 
That" ia DOt mach pater thaD be ia : 
Th ...... hia atrengtb the mora hia fall will be, 
And r.rael'a God more rJoriIJ'd ia _." 

Quoth s.ul apia. "Tholl art «teDder .1". 
Aad iD raIpeCt «bim a ....,. pe .. ; 
Bnide tbe other arma that be doth ..... . 
Thou art lICit able to lift half hia .... : 
If he &trike -at thee aad thy bod,: aU-. 
Yet 011 II. aide there thia edft8tap I .. 
The .. i .... « hii bop _~ hath the force 
To driwe tile brath out of til, __ er _ : 
Aad lbie ..t _D, bnkIea biaWUDdroua taiabt. 
No man .. be 10 alr.ilful ia ia IIPt; 
Expert iD .. I to due" t .... beIotI&, 
Traiu'cl up ia al'ml, wbillt y. be _ but 10U111'» 

•• TIle better," _er'cI Duid, •• if hia ~ 
p.qaal hi. atreagth; for .. hat is it to kill 
A 001II_ mal a _mOD tbIDs it-. 
Whieh II.~ awry day, ·.atI.....-r wben. 
But few a pat, ... a 0l1li_ be. 
Upon tbe tIeJd to be aabda'cl by -.- . 
TIl. to ai, MtieDa .all be tllaaPt • tI8I 
Worthy of 1u'aeI'a God, ..... IIrMl'llIi... .. 
I ba"e slain a I .. and ........ ". q ..... he. 
•• ADd what ia .... uaei-w'cl to _ 
More u.m a beat l That"', God of.m,ht, 
By .bGee great power I ~d 0- ia fipt, 
ID lpiteClfh_ ....... ad .......... c:aa. 
tnwe tom, be_ tb. pmnd Philialiaa." 

When Saul thaa __ that &here .u ia hie IOUI 
n.t4llllnP ~ _ -.. -ad CllllUoul. 

A ,..Ioar 10 iDYiac:iWe aad iii ... 
Aa "luraDy _bled llim to 8, 
AboYe .. I thought «periJ, aud to bear. 
Him quite a_)' beJODd the bound. of r_, 
HI: C&ua'd an _ for him to be brDII,bt, 
But first of alia prmat ricbly .roogllt 
He pull upDD the bra". y~th, aod tbm bad. 
That in t'-e goodly anna be ahoold be clad» 
Wbich put upoa lIim, .. to alir be atriY-. 
He tbialls himaelf iD _Ie aad gi't'es ~ 
Their ~ bim to t~ eartb dods ~ 
~ ~ do malte his acti,,_ far I~i 
Por be before h" DOt been oa'd to Ulese, 
Nor bim at .11 tbeir boiat'~ caD pl.-; 
K .. gorget aell'cI hie tIeCIr., hie cbiD belleath, . 
ADd moat extremely hiade.-'cl him to breathe; 
Hia cui~ ait too cloR IIJIO'l bit side; 
He in DO ...... bia bellllCt c:aa abide, 
It ie aD heu)', .... bia wmpl .. .mop; 
H!s pouldlQlI& pipch him~aod be cumb'roal thillI'. 
HIS puntleta clumsy, aod do wring hili wNta. 
Aad be aD ~ift" IH: eaDllOt cllltch bit fista i 
Hie p.es they aD IIlrOag and stubbonl be. 
'fh!Lt fi,r hia life be caDDot bPod bis Itt\ee ; 
He blo. DOt bow to bNr hiJ bra3eD sbil:ld, 
Sutb .. raJQa lIbephenJa were not oa'd ~ wieW. 
Their wei,ht and their uawieJdin ... " .. such. . 
.Aad they reatnia'd hill nimbleness 80 mucb, 
That ~ pray'd Saul of th~ ht! miJbt be freect. 
It i. DOt armour that moat do tbe deed, 
.. Let IDe aIone," _ith he, ,. aod I'll proYide 
M,.1f «_, thi, qllRrrel to decide." 

.... WIIea forth he.-, sbo&. for his sling to I~ 
Aad __ the camp he linda a purliog brook. 
Wbwe &hallow tideII.ith pebbles did a~od, 
Where .. iar auc:h • IJIUIf .. ere and I'O\lnd. 
He pica out lin:, a,..y .. ith him to brin" 
Such _ be 1r.De. would lit hit trn»ty sling. 
And in hia ac:rip them rJOIeIy doth beatow, 
By which \Ie vowsG91iah's oYCrihrow. 

Wbee s.ift repcwt throo,hout the army ~ 
That yoathfDI David, one of J_', aonS, 
A very &tripliug, and the yOIl0~'5t of eight, 
With the Philistine .... that d., to light; 
The peat Goliah "bich eo oft had brav'd· 
Dejectecl f.rael; aad tM combat crav'd 
With any ODe"'e to tbe &eld C9uld brin"" 
Now for it •• so pertiaeut a thing, . 
As that th('ir frerdom or au~iect",n lay 
Oa th~ auccesa of thil unequ" fray i· . 
Tb' evel lb.-reof atruck every one ,.ith '~r. 
Bat hi' ad bretbrea moat perplexed .. ~. . 
Aad to tllemRlveil tbUs .. y tbey: .. 0 that _ 
So 10l;Il ahould draw ourJoathed breath, to_ 
That by the proid4: f6 tbia acca~ boy.
ne.piIecIlsrael ,bould.DO more enjoy 
Her aDcient glories, but be m.de a "ave 
To proud Philistia i and .wr father'S paT. 
Slapder'd Ill' IUm 0 bis falllily and name 
Branded hy David .itb ~rpetuaJ sbame ; 
Curw'd be the time that be .as hitber sent, 
Cura'd be the time be came iato our kIlt. .. · 
,.tad _.ad Lhea they pu~ to fir, . 
NOI: _Id they alal to ... tht'ir b~lbf:t die • 
Bnt at the Yery point to tat:e their "ay. 
Betli.~ tbemlelvea, it better .ere to s~y, 
To _II. bis _tter'd limhl to pieca heW'd, 
ADd ... them ia lOme obscure earth bnto.·d. 

, l 

, ra thil sad mauner "hilat they murm'rin, -ac. 
Dayid • bIQ1 list'DiDI still to belli" 
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Of peat ~1t; _ftlI caD be ftfraie 
Prom .:aIIlq for him; now in ftVery .. 
His blood .. dllDcinr. and alprigbtly ftre 
Take. up h. boIom. "hich dotb him ioapire 
With more &han baman cOllraae. aOl' he etlD 
COllceh·e • tenour to prIIC!eed t'tOIII man ; 
Hi, DjII'Ya aad sinews to that "soar gre". 
.&. that ~ ItreaJth _0" him· ha caD throw 
Thro' tbwker anm than mortal yet _14 wield. 
Upon till! lUdden, when thro' all tile field 
The wanl wu heard, GoIIab now appean ! ' 
Which David" bnrt ia l1liGb ttrangellllUlMf C'-', 
At that be feel. it caper in hi' breut. 
When IOOIl that hup lUIIIircamciled be8It, 
6a be ".. woat, between the hoats doth come, 
And with hit hanh voice. like an nabrac'd drum. 
Calla to the hoet of l...el. .. Wb_'s yeor _, 
You eo .. nUy natioa? Where'. your champioo 
To uadertalr.e me? Bring him to the Geld, 
Or to Phililtia your .objectioa yieId." 
It ".. Hill sammer. and the day 10 clear, 
As not a little ckJad did 0IICe appear; 
In view of either army the free SUD, 

. That t' .. anJs the -.tead half his coone bad filii, 

On the Philistine dartiog hit clear rays, 
Hi, bri,ht refulgent armllll snndry ways 
Reftectl the beams, .. thllt he _ .... tAt aft 
Like that iu paiatin, .. e a."OI'Y call, 
~nd from his helmetlbarp'nlllliite a &pi"" 
He look'd like to a pyramid ali Ire. 

And now before YOUD, Davi,) coold come ie, 
The holt of 18I'IIe1 _wbat doth be!ia 
To roue italf; lOme climb tbe neareR tree, 
And lOme the topa of tebtl, .. bence tbey might _ 
How this naarmed youth bi_Ifwoald bear 
Api_th' an .. rmed giant (which tbey fear); 
lome set Up to tile froots of euy hills; 
That by their motion a vast murmur fills 
The neighbouring "Alleys. that th' enemy thollpt 
Sometbing would by the Israelite. be .. rollgbt 
They bad not heard of.· and tMy long'd to _ 
What IItn.Dge or .... Iike ItrategeDI 't sboold be. 

Wben 100ft they .wa roodly youth desceod 
Hillllelf alone, noae afteF to attend, 
Tllat at his need with anDI might bim supply, 
As merely cardell of bis enemy : 
Hi. bead uDCUve:!'d, and hi' loeb of hair, 
As be came on beda' play'd with by tbe air 
'I"OA'd til and fro. did Jl'ith BUeb pleasure move, 
As tbey bad been provoeatiYellIOr 10ft: 
His aleeves atript up above hi. elbows _, 
And in bis hand a stiff short Iotaft did bear, 
Which by thtlleatber to it, .and tbe ttiia" 
They euily migbt discern to be a sliag ; 
Suiting to tbese he wore a Ibepberd'slllrip. . 
Whicb from his aide bUIll dQWII upon hi. 'hip. 
Those lOr a Cban1piOll that did him diadaill. 

Came cloee up to Ooliab, ad so near 
AI he m~ht easily reacb him witb bia ~ar. 

Which .beD OoIiab sa •• Of Why, boy," quotb be. . 
.. Thou dMJl8l'llte yooth. thou tek'H me lUre to be 
Some dog, I tbink. and under tby command, 
'!'hat th. art come to beat me witb a .aDd: 
The kite. and reYell&1I1'8 IIGt far a"ay, 
Nor beub of rulne, that shall ". atPo a prer 
ora poor eorpte, which they from me .han have •.• 
And tbeir foDI boweIt shall be all thy graVf'." 

.. Ullcircomciled "ave." quoth David then, 
.. That for thy Rape, the monster art of mflll ; 
Thou thUI iD braM co .... tt arm'd into tbe fteld. 
And til, hap lpI!U'oIb...-, of brns tby sbield : 
I. ie the _ of I_l's God alone, 
That more \haa mighty. that Eternal One 
Am come to meet thee, .. ho bids not to fear. 
Nor oace .apert the arm. that tbou dOllt bear. 
Slave, mart the earth .. hereon thou now doet oland, 
I'll make thy lenllb to me.ure 10 much land. 
¥ thou Iy'at Jl'Dv'lill8, and "ithiD this boor 
The binD aocl beaets thy ilareue shan devour." 

III mean time David looking ia bis face, 
Between hil temples, ... ~ large a ApIIC8 
He ..... to hit, steps back a yanJ or two; 
The "mut _I'rlng wbat the youth would do ; 
WhOle nimble band out of his It'rip 40th briDg 
A pebble 1tOIle, 1II1II puts it in ... ,liDg, 
At whicb the giant openl, doth jeer. 
ABc', aaiD-, ItaDda leanin,oa blaspear, 
Which IPYa yooag David much content to see, 
ADd tohimaelfth1lll1leCl'etlyaaith be. -
.. SleDd but one miDute 1Ittl1 • .tend hut so Faet" 
And have at all Phil .. at a cast;" 
When witb loch alight the shot a .. y he IleDt, 
Tbat from ... elia, .. 't bad been lightning ,ent; 
And him 10 fullupOD the behead .mit, 
Whicb pve a crack, when hi' thiek _Ip it bit, 
.&. 't had been tlirowll agailllt lIODIe rook or pc»t, 
That the .lIrill clap .... h...nt through either boIlt; 
Staggerin, a while upou his I'pear he leaat, 
Till 011 a auckleo be began to faint; . 
When down he _ like an old o'ergrowu oak, 
Hi, hutte root hewn up by the labourer's stroke, 
That with his 'ftIIJ' _ight be Ihook the «J"Qugd i 
His bruen_ pve ajaning lOund 
Like a craek'd bell. or Y-t chaac'd to fall 
From lOme higb place ... bicll did like death appal 
Tbe proud Phililtins (hopeless that remain) 
To _ their champion. great Goliab, alain: _ 
When IUCb a __ t the host of lareel gave. 
AI cleft. the cJouda, and like to men that raYe, 
(0'_ with comfort) cry. .. The boy. the boy, 
o the braye Da"rill, .... 1·. oaly joy : 
God', cba.en champioo. 0 mo.t .. oodlOtll tbiD,! 
TIle gteat Goliah staiu .. iG a poor sliDg ! OJ 

ealt with themselveS _hauach a tbillg BboaId mean; 
Some teeing bim 10 woode~y fei., 

'J'h-.I'fIlII illCGlllJllll8, DOl' can tbey coDtain, 
Now are theJ aiI_t,thm they Ihoot asain, 
Ofwbicb no IIIItice Dayid _. to like. 

(A' in their eyea he ,tood beyoad eompare) 
Their verdict gave tha~ they had _t bim sore 
At a choice bait their champioa to all are ; 
Otbers again. of judgmeqt more precise, 
Said tbey bad IC!IIt him tOr alRCri&ce. 
.And tbough he -'4 thu to be very youac, 
Yet .... he _n pIOIMWtiODed !!ad strong. 
AIId with a comelf and nadallDted grace, 
HoIdiDg. lteady .. d IIIIIIt eveD pace. 
This _y, DOl' that _Yo Dever etood to rue, 

, Bat, •• _ dIM deatla couIclllOt 1IIDII88, 
vQi. IV~ 

DDt tow'rcI. the.bed, of the dead doth make, 
With a fair comet, gait, DOI'doth be rqa, 
,.. tboafla he pariecl in ..... t he had done; 
But treading on .th· 1QIOin:umcised dead. 
W" rth his fiIot strille. the belmet from hit head, 
Which with the.-d ta'en from the giant'. Ucla. 
He from the body quicll.ly doth dime. 

Now the Philistiaee at th. f .. rflll sitht, 
Leaving their amlll. betake themselves to Ilight f 
Qaitting their tents, _dare a minute .y, 
Time wautt to CIIrIJ lID)' thlIIII_ny, 

I'll 
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Bemr; 1tnJa~,. routed with a Po-iCear, 
Yet in punuitSaul's army IItrikftthe rear 
To F.IuoD .an., and alew them as they 8ed, 
That Sbaram', plains lay eoyer'd with &be dead : 
.ADd haying put lbe Pbililt.ioa to foil, 
Back to tbe trntB r .. ti~ aad take the spoil 
Of wbat tbey left, and l'&OIIICking &beyeq, 
.. A Dayjd. David, and the nctory." 

Wbf'll .traighlway. Saul bil .-raJ AbDer ..t 
For ftlianl David, that i_tineat 
He .bould ~pair to court; at"boIe C01Dmud 
H~ comet along. and beareth in bill haDd 
The giaat'. bead, by th' lOIIg hair of bit CfOInI, 

Wbicb b, u active bee Juma duiliDl down. 

Aad tbrougla &be U"IIIT • '-.... .aa., 
To gal' upoa him &be glad .oldien thruql 
!'otne do eaAile bim Janel'. only lisht, 
And other _ the valiaat Bt-tblemitol. 
With CODa- alllalute him u be pat, 
.Aad upoD bim their pcioull gl_ cut. 
He " .. tboUJht bale of him that did 110& ba.It, 
Nothilll but David, DaYicl, thnlop the haat. 
The \'irPna to their timbnola franw their laye, 
Of him; till Saul grew jealoae of bill praiae : 
Bat fOt bi. meed doth to bie "ife recei.e 
Saul'.lofely daulbeer; wbere'Us time I Iea_ 




